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T  O    T  H  E 

Sir, 

THE  Hiftory  o
f  the  Church  of  Scotland,

 
under  a  long  Series  of  Sufferings, 

from  which  it  was  refcued  by  that 

great  Inftrument  of  Providence,K
ing 

William  of  immortal  Memory,  is,  with
  the  pro- 

foundeft  Humility,  laid  at  your 
 Majesty's 

Feet. 

Permit  me  to  obferve  the  adorable  
and  juft 

Retributions  of   the  righteous  Judge  
of  all 

die  Earth.   Your  Royal  Progenitors,  
the  ex* 

Grace  and  Honour  vouchfafed  them,
  to  lutter 

for  our  holy  Reformation,  while  t
hey  were 

too  much  negWd  bythofe  in  &**£» 
oudit  to  have  fupported  them:  

Your  facred 

the  Fruits  of  thofe  glomus  Suff
erings  ana 

your  happy  Subjeds  cannot  but 
 hope  that  there 



The   DEDICATION. 

arc  many  rich  Blefiings  in  Referve  to  your  M  a- 
jesty  and  your  Houfe,  for  a  great  While  to 
come. 

Your  illuftrious Father  joyned Counfels  with 
His  Highnefs  William  Prince  of  Orange,  for 
bringing  a,bout,  under  GOD,  that  wonder- 

ful Turn  of  Affairs,  at  the  late  happy  Revolu- 
tion, which  put  an  End  to  the  Sufferings  I  have 

defcribed. 

A  Period  of  Time  never  to  be  forgotten  by 
Proteftants  !  when  our  Reformation  from  Pope- 

ry, with  all  the  Religious  and  Civil  Interefts 
of  Europe,  were  in  the  utmoft  Danger :  Popery 
had  made  formidable  Advances  ;  a  bigotted 
Papifl  had  feated  himfelf  upon  the  Throne, 
and  was  in  the  clofeft  Concert  with  the  French 
King,  who,  after  he  had,  contrary  to  folemn 
Promifes  and  Treaties,  ruined  a  glorious  and 
numerous  Proteftant  Church,  was  ftrenuoufly 
carrying  on  his  darling  Project  of  rooting  out 
the  Northern  Herefy,  and  grafping  hard  at  the 
univerfal  Monarchy. 

Then  the  LORD  did  great  Things  for  us, whereof  we 
were  glad:  We  had  not  long  enjoyed  our  religi- 

ous and  civil  Liberties,  till  the  Time  approach- 
ed, when  our  great  Deliverer,  worn  out  with 

Cares,  was  ripe  for  Heaven,  and  called  to  en- 
joy the  glorious  Reward  of  the  eminent  Ser- 
vice he  was  honoured  to  do  for  GOD  and  his 

Generation. It 



ThTWYD  1  CATION 

IT  was  then  kind  Providence  put  him  upon 

fecuring  and  perpetuating  thofe  great  Things 

our  various  GOD  had  wrought  for  us,  by  en- 

tailing the  Crown,  and  fettling  the  Proteftant 

Succeflion  in  your  illujlrious  Houfc. 

And  we  were  at  a  Lofs  to  determine,  whe- 
ther the  Revolution  it  felf,  or  the  fecuring  all 

the  Bleffings  of  it  to  us  and  lateft  Poftcnty,  was 

the  greateft  Appearance  of  Providence  
for 

us  and  all  the  Churches  of  Chrijh 

Your   Majesty's    Subjefts  could    not 

but  humbly  and  gratefully  obferve  the  only
 

wife,  powerful,   and  good  GOD,  preserving 

this  his  own  Work,    amidft  all  the  artful  and 

open  Efforts,  made  afterwards  to  weaken  an
d 

even  overturn  that   happy  Settlement;    till 

we  had  the  inexpreffible  Pleafure  of  feeing 

the    fame   almighty  Arm,     at .  *&**>*   ™n 

our  Dangers    were   only  equalled  by   
thofe 

we  had  been  in  at  the  Revolution,  J?r'nSm| 

your  excellent  MAJESTY  to  the  Pou
eflionof 

that  Throne  you  now  fo  much  adorn
. 

MAY  our  gracious  GOD,  who  per
formed 

all  Things  for  us,  preferve  you  long 
 long 

upon  it. 

ONE  can  fcarce  help  envying  theHappi
- 

nefs  of  that  Hiftonan,  who  (hall  hav
e  the  Ho- 

nour faithfully,  and  in  a  ™™™\™*\* 

fo  great  a  Theme,  to  tranfmit  to  
future  Ages 

the  Glories   of   your    MAJESTY'S
   Govern* 



The   D  ED  l  C  AT  1  ON. 

ment,  and  of  fuch  a  lafting  and  happy  Reign, 
as  all  good  Men  molt  ardently  wiih  you :  But 
the  Share  fallen  to  me,  is  to  give  fome  Ac- 
count  of  a  Management,  perfectly  the  Reverfe 
of  the  Beauties  of  your  M  a  j  e  s  t  ts  Ad- 
miniftration;  in  which  we  fee  an  happy  Tem- 

perature of  the  Exercife  of  that  Prerogative, 
which  all  good  Kings  ought  to  have,  with 
the  Liberties  of  the  Subject,  and  a  juft  Regard 

to  the  Confl tuition,  a  fteady  Firmnefs  and  Re- 
folution  neceflary  to  all  great  Actions,  mix- 

ed with  that  Goodnefs  and  Wifdom  requifite 
to  fo  great  a  Truft, 

The  exalted  and  noble  Views  which  fill 

your  Majesty's  Eye,  are  the  Glory  of  G  O  D, 
the  Promoting  of  real  Religion,  the  Felicity  of 
your  Subjects,  and  the  Good  of  Mankind  ; 
and  we  know  not  which  mod  to  admire,  your 
cxtenfive  and  paternal  Goodnefs  to  your  Subjects, 
or  your  Mildnefs  to  your  Enemies,  which,  to 
their  lafting  Shame,  is  not  able  to  reclaim 
them :  But  my  mean  Pen  is,  at  beft,  every 
Way  below  this  noble  Subject,  and  of  late  is 
fo  blunted  with  the  melancholy  Matter  of 
the  following  Hiftory,  and  our  Miferies  un- 

der preceeding  Reigns,  that  'tis  perfectly  un- 
fit to  enter  upon  the  Bleffings  of  your  M  A  j  e- 

sty'S  Government. 

May  I  prefume  to  hope,  that  the  un- 
conteftable  Fads  recorded  in  this  Hiftory,  the 
arbitrary  Procedure,    Oppreffion  and  Severi- 

ties     .  { 



ties  of  that  Period,  the  open  In
vafion  upon 

Ukrty  and  Vropcfty,  with  the
  hatty  Advan- 

ST  Lards  P^  and  *&>£&  »* 

manv  Shades,  be  of  fome  Ufe  
to  fee  forth 

thclhnes  of  your  Majesty's 
 Reign,  even 

Skli  fome  greater  Advantage  
than  the  beft 

Expreffions  of  the  happieft 
 Pen. 

Pen st cut i ON  for  Confcience fake,  and FERSECUiiuMN 
 

fl        f         the 

Oppreffion    in    Civil  Liberty
 

£°r  f  rfd^e^d  to  the  ver?fame  miferab
le 

f  ft  t£  they  could  fcarce  
mifsgoingto- 

SfhWVaar  belter  Reign  tha
n  ehofe  1  de; 

fcrite     W«  Afa^  the  Seer  «  PK
fe  *"£ 

y°W  JJ  tender  Confeienees  amo&yoor
  P»- 

Sar?vaiStoethemf
asyMen,andMem- 

bersofacivil  &«<^. 

r„t.TS„,    You  have  the  Glor
y  of  ma- G  re  at  sir.   »        a  Manner  worthy  of 

king  a  noble  W,   >n £ Mann^  rf 
your  felf    and  tne  grc*u  ,       d  ann. 
In  and  I«>^,  againft  the  «n™^      and 
chriftian  Spirit  of  «jf«g«  °^d  fuch  who 
TVr^y,  fo  peculiar  to  

P^iffj,  ana l  w 

hive  been  guided  by  
their  Counfels 

feting  up  then  WS^S^^*^   in 
generous  and  truly   Chriltian  /f/y        ̂ ^ 



The   D  £  D  1  CATION. 

behalf  of  our  opprefled  Brethren  in  Germany,  and 
cannot  ceafe  from  their  moft  fervent  Prayers 

for  Succefs  to  yourM  AJESTY'S  Endeavours  this 
way,  in  Conjun&ion  with  the  King  of  Pruffia, 

your  M  A  J  E  s  T  Y'S  Son  in  Law,  and  other  Pro- 
tejlant  Powers. 

The  Church  of  Scotland  muft  be  nearly  touch- 
ed with  the  Hardlhips  put  upon  any  of  the 

Reformed  Churches  Abroad :  In  Worihip,  Do- 
ftrine,  Government,  and  Difcipline,  me  is  upon 

the  fame  Scriptural  Bottom  with  them.  The 
Palatine  Catecbifmwzs  adopted  by  us,  till  we  had 

the  Happinefs  to  join  with  the  venerable  Affem- 
bly  at  Wejlminfler,  in  that  excellent  Form  of 

found  Words  contained  in  our  Confcjfon  of  Faith, 
ratified  by  Law,  and  our  Larger  and  Short  erCa- 
techifms, 

W  e  fuffered  the  Hardlhips  I  relate,  for  ad- 
hering to  our  Reformation  Bleffings,  and  humbly 

claim  the  Char  oiler  of  contending  and  fufTering 

for  Revolution  Principles,  even  before  the  Revolu- 
tion was  brought  about.    And 

I  t  was,  when  appearing  for  the  Liberties  of 
the  Nation,  as  well  as  the  Principles  of  our  Re- 

formation, that  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  were  ha- 
raffed  and  perfecuted ;  and  yet  they  main* 
tained  their  Loyalty,  and  juft  Regard  to  the  Ci- 

vil Powers,    even  when  oppreft  by  them. 

They  have  been  indeed  otherwife  reprefen- 
ted  by    their  Enemies ;    but  whenever  your 

Ma- 



~~yy~WTv±c_A tip  N, 
Matesty's  greater  Affairs  permit  you  t

o 

look  upon  the  following  Htjhry  I  flatter  my 

felf  you  will  have  fatisfying  Evidence,  That  the
y 

fuffercdfor  Rtghteoujnefs  fake,  and  no
t  as  evil 

Doers. 

This  they  were  taught  by  their 
 Bibles 

And  now,  when  we  are  relieved  fr
om  fuch 

Hardlhips,  our  plain  Duty  and  h.
gheft :Inte- 

refts  are  happily  combined  m  an  mvo  a
ble  A  - 

tachment  to  your  moft  excellent  Majest
y  s 

Perfon,  Family,  and  Government. 

The  leaft  Inclination  unto  a  Popifh  
Preten- 

der  to  the  Crown  of  thefe  Realms,  
is  a  Crime 

fo  b  ack  in  our  Eyes,  and  fo  contra
ry  to  cur 

Principles  and  Intereft,  that  we  
want  Words 

to  exprefs  our  Abhorrence  of  
it. 

The  Succefllonin  your  Maje
stys  Per- 

fon *nd  Vroteflaut  Heirs,  the  very  crov
mng 

Stone  of  the  Revolution,  is  what 
 we  ardently 

Sed  and  contended  for,  be
fore  it  took 

place    and  from  our  very  Souls 
 we  blefs  the 

ftS-D  for  making  ******  $£*£ 
re  sty's  Acceflion,  and  reckon  our  

lelves  nap 

py  m  theHonour  of  avouching  
our  inviolable 

K  AgtStom  and  Fide/.ty  to  your  
WMv 

jESTY.    our  only  rightful  
and  lawful  Sovc- reign 

PERMIT  me,  in  the  moft  fin
cere  and  un- 

feisned  Manner,  to  join  with  the 
 Church  ot 

IB,  in  Adoration  and  Praife
  to  our*™- 



The    D  E'DTCTT"!  O  N. 
GOD  mid  Redeemer,  who,  becaufe  he  loved  us, 

made  you  King  over  us,  to  do  Judgment   and  Jujiice, 

and  hath  raifedupyour  Majesty  to  main- 
tain what  he  hath  wrought  for  us,  to  pre- 

ferve  our  valuable  Privileges,  and  redrefs 

our  remaining  Grievances,  brought  upon 

us  under  the  former  unhappy  Adminiftra- 
tion. 

May  the  fame  glorious  GOD  kindly  lead 

you  through  fuch  Difficulties  as  the  manifold 
Sins  of  thofe  Nations  bring  in  your  Way, 

fupport  your  facred  Majesty  under  the  Fa- 
tigue and  Cares  with  which  your  imperial 

Crown  is  furrounded,  pour  out  his  bell  Blef- 

fings  upon  your  Royal  Perfon  and  Family,  and, 
in  his  great  Goodnefs  to  us  and  thofe  Parts  of 
the  World,  preferve  you  long  the  Arbiter  of 

Europe,  and  Head  of  the  Proteftant  Intereft ; 
and  after  an  happy  and  glorious  Reign  over 

your  Kingdoms,  and  an  extenfive  and  ufe- 
ful  Life  to  the  Church  of  GOD,  Man- 

kind and  thofe  Lands,  receive  you  graci- 

oufly  to  his  blefTed  and  eternal  Manfions  a- bove. 

Mean  while,  Great  Sir,  in  the  moft 

fubmiffive  Manner,  I  beg  your  Majesty's 
Patronage,and  the  Liberty  to  inferibe  this  Hi- 
ftory  to  the  Beft,  as  well  as  Greateft  of  Kings, 
and  prefume,  with  your  Allowance,  upon  the 
Honour    of    Subfcribing    my    felf    in   this 

pub- 



ThTD  £  VI  CATION 

publick  Manner,  Avith  the  greateft   Humility and  Sincerity, 

May  itpleafeyour  mo jl  excellent  Majejiy, 

Tour  Majejlfs  mofl  faithful, 

mofl  dutiful^ 

mojl  devoted^ 

and  obedient  Subject 

Robert  Wodrow* 



.  iS 



It 

THE 

E  F  A  C  E. 
,T  muft  appear  ftrangc  to  all  difintercft

- 
edPcrfons,  who  know  any  Thing  of 

Scottifh  Affairs  from  the  Reparation  to 

the  Revolution,  that  there  is  a  Party  a- 

mong  us  who  deny  there  was  any  Per- 

fecution  of  Presbyterians  for  Confer
- 

ence Hike  in  that  Period,  and  yet  raife 

a  terrible  Cry  of  Severity  and  Cruelties 

exercifed  upon  the  Epifcopal  Clergy 

at  and .'fince  the  happy  Revolution. 

Presbyterians  are  loudly  called  upon    
to  give  an  In ftance  ot 

Perfecutlon  during  that  Time,  except  
for  the  Crimes  of  Rebelhon 

andSX     ̂  is  boldly  affetted,  and  pubhihed  to  t
he  World 

That       Man  in  Scotland^  W<«d  fr  b
is  Religion.     Libels  have 

been  printed,  and  carefully  b  nded  ab
out,  containing  thefe  gla- 

nngl5numh's;  and  no  final] 1  Pains  is  taken,  ̂ nftA*^ 
irTed   to  imorefs  the  Enrlifh  Nation  with  t

hem.     Multitudes  or 

pliohle    were  going  about  afterthe  
Revolution    larded  with 

f3  and  mch  like  Afperfions  upon  th
e  Church  of  WW,  to 

oft^S 
ed  to  Irenethen  the  Anti-revolution 

 Party,  and  weaken  tms 

Chuich'bv  a  boundlefsT^,  and  the  R^W
 

Parrots:  But  the laftFour  Years  of  Qu
een  Anne  s ;  Rcigi  were 

thougfit  a  moft  proper  Jundure for  pro
pagating  thofcFaUhoo^, 

eraduallv  to  prepare  the  Way  for  overturning  our  RcVo
l"tloi\  £p 

PSntf  L  confequentlv  
the  glorious  Scttlemen^the 



  fhe^REF^lL   
iSteftantSucceto,  and  with  thqfe 

 the  Religion  and  Liberties 

ofBnt^n  and  Ireland.  Sit  George  Ma
cken^esVmdtcat.on of  the  Re,gns 

^iTcharlcsW  King  James,  was  
reprinted  and  careftiUy 

ltd  with  many  other  Pamphlets,  co
ntaining  Fads,  Aflerti- 

5  an  Reprcfentations  of  Things,  per
fectly  contrary  to  the 

Knowledge  and  Experience  of  Multit
udes  yet  alive. 

The  Authors,  Abetters,  and  grand  Pro
moters  whereof  were 

the  Jacobs,  who  threw  off  the  Mask  at
  the  late  unnatural  Rebel- 

lion equally  Enemies  to  his  moft  exce  lent  Majcf
ty  King  George 

Z  'rS  Church  of  Scotland:  And  nothing  could  mo
ve  them  to 

publift  Fads  they  could  not  but  know  we
re  falfe,  lave  their  En- 

Sgement  in  a  Party  with  foreign  Papift
s,  their  virulent  Malice 

5  Sur  prefent  Enablement,  and  obftinat
e  Zeal  for  the  Pretender, 

whbs  educated  and  confirmed  in  Romjb  I
dolatry,  Contradidi- 

ons  and  Tyranny,  and  therefore  the  htte
ft  Hand  to  read  the 

Tragedies  of  the  unhappy  Period  I  amtod
efenbe,  and  worle, 

if  worfe  can  be  fuppofed.  , 

I  with  the  Prelatick  Party  among  us  have  not 
 been  tempted  to 

venture  upon  fuch  Methods,  by  the  cub
able  Silence  of  Pref- 

bytcnans,  who  have  been  fo  far  from  rendrm
g  Evd  for  Evil,  or 

Sin  out  to  them  according  to  their  Mea
fure,  that,  itmuft 

b^ownect  they  have  been  much  wanting 
,to  themfelves,  their 

ms&s.,  andPoftenty,  in  not  re
prefenting  true  Matter  of 

FatC  for  their  own  Vindication.  ,.    A,tinn 

As  this  Negligence  hath  no  doubt  given  con
fiderablc  Advan- 

tage to  the  other  Side,  fo  it  hath  been  much  lamented  by 
 many 

who,  atthisDiftance,  wantdiftin&  Accounts 
 of  the  unparallel- 

ed Severities  of  the  former  Times:  And  now  it 
 is,  with  fome 

Colour  of  Reafon,  improven  in  Convention 
 and  otherwif  e,  as 

an  Argument  that  Presbyterians  have  nothin
g  to  fay  for  them- 

ielvest  and  Silence  is  taken  for  ConfeiTion  in  Pe
rfonsfo  nearly 

-T™  high  Time  then,  to  let  the  World  know  that  Pref- 

bytcnans  have  not  been  fo  long  filent  from  want  of
  Matter,  but 

from  a  Regard  to  the  Reputation  of  our  holy  Reli
gion,  and 

common  Intcrefts  of  the  Reformats.  They  were  unw
illing  to 

fcem  in  the  leaft  to  ftir  up  the  Government  to  deal  wit
h  the  pcrle- 

cuting  Party  in  a  way  of  Retaliation s  and,  till  forced,  m  their 

own  neeeiTary  Defence,  to  fet  Matters  in  their  true  Ljg 
ht,and  cx- 

pofc  the  fevere  Treatment  they  met  with,  they  could  h
ave  will- 

ed the  Inhumanities  of  profefed  Proteftants,  towards  thole  who  w
ere 

really  (\.\ch,  had  been  buried  in  Oblivion. 



The    PREFACE. 

The  following  Work  being  extorted  by  the  Impudence  of 

thole  who  arc  no  Friends  to  the  prelent  Eftablilhment  ol  Church
 

and  State,  they  ought  to  bear  the  Blame  ot'any  M  ̂improveme
nt 

the  Enemies  of  our  Reformation  may  make  ot  that  perfecutihg 

Spirit,  fo  peculiar  to  Papifts,  when  it  difcovcrs  it  felf  amon
g 

Proteftants. 

I  am  alTurcd  by  a  worthy  Friend  of  mine,  who  was  preient  at 

a  Conversion 'twixt  Mr.  Jeremiah  White,  well  known  at  London, 

and  fome  Peribns  there  ol  the  rirft  Rank,  fome  few  Years  ago, 

that  Mr.  White  told,  He  had  made  a  full  Collection  ol  all  who
 

hid  differed  by  the  penal  Laws  in  England,  from  the  RepratioU 

to  the  Revolution,  for  Nonconformity,  their  Names,  the  Fin
es 

impofed,  the  Goals  where  they  were  imprifoncd,  &c.  Tha
t  the 

Number  of  perfecuted  Protcilant  Nonconlormills  
exceeded 

Sixty  thoufand,  whereof  above  Five  thoufand  died  in  
Goa  . 

Kins,  fames,  after  his  Acccfllon,  came  to  be  informed  
or  this  Col- 

lection, and  offered  Mr.  White  a  large  Sum  for  it,  which  hege- 

neroufly  refufed,  knowing  the  Def.gn  a  Popilh  Prince  pro
bably 

had  m  getting  fuch  Papers  in  his  Hand,  to  expole  the  
Church  ot 

England,  and  to  extenuate  the  juft  Charge  ol  die  Tyranny  
and  Per- 

fection of  thole  of  his  own  Religion ,  if  Popery  deferves  that  Nam
e. 

But  the  Spirit  of  Tyranny,  Imf>ofition  and  Perfection,  0US™t0  ?C 

abominated  wherever  it  is:  Nor  do  I  fee  what  Hand
le  Papits 

eanhWve  to  infult  Proteftants  from  the  Severities  
narrated  in  the 

following  Hiftory,  fince  'tis  plain  thefe  pro
ceeded  humthem- 

felves      The  Duke  of  York,  and  his  Party,  feveral  
ol  whom  tinn- 

ed Papifts,  were  at  the  Bottom  of  our  Perlecution  in
  Scotland:  Uur 

Prelates  were  heartily  in  his  Intcrcfts  ;  his  Dependen
ts  were  the 

chief  Managers  5  and  any  Relaxation  allowed  i
n  his  Reign ,  was 

to  lerve  his  own  Purpofcs,  tho'  Presbyterians  happil
y  improved 

ittotheftrengrhning  of  the  Protcilant  Intercft  i 
 which,  by  the 

good  Providence  of  God,  made  way  for  tiztevolu
non. 

An  Attempt  is  made,  in  the  following  Hiftory
,  to  give  a  well 

vouched  Narrative  of  the  Sufferings  of  the  Church  ./S
cotland ,  Irom  the 

,66c.  to  the  never  to  be  forgotten  Year  1 6X8  
a  Work  much  will- 

ed for  by  the  Friend,  of  the  Reformation,  and  Lo
vers  ol  our  va- 

luable Conllitution  ,  the  Want  of  which  *****  Mj»* 

Regret  to  the  Members  of  this  National  Chur
ch,  and  improven 

to  herDifadvantage  by  Enemies.  "  ■'  >  _       ̂  ,    ... 

The  fi tteft  Seafon  for  a  Performance  of  this
  Nature  had  un- 

doubtedly been  Thirty  Years  ago,  when  the  particular  
Initanccs 

of  OpprciTion  and  Barbarity,  now  much  fo
rgotten,  were  recent. 
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~ZZTE^2^^^ c  E-   
~^d thTwitncflcs  alive.  At  that  Time  fomewha

t  of  this  Nature 

too  have  been  defigned:  Narratives
  were  gathered,  fome 

of  wh  ch  have  come  to  my  Hands,  but  
many  of  them  are  loft ; 

vetThepubhckRegifters,  and  the  fev
ere  Laws  made  by  our  Par- 

hamcX  and  not&a  few  wen  attefted  In
ftances  of  their  terrible 

Fxccution,  ftill  remain. 

Indeed  the  Courts  held  in  feveral  Parts  of  
the  Country,  even 

thofe  clothed  with  a  Comal  and  Jufiaary  Pow
er  .cither  kept  no  Re- 

Xs  or,  if  they  did,  they  are  fince
  oft  It  was  the  Intereft 

of  thofe  who  exaded  Fines,  and  pocketed
  them,  to  fupprefs 

Sygoti  and,  xnmoft  Cafes,  t
hey  were  not  bound  to  give 

Acco \nl  of  what  they  extorted.  Innume
rable  Cafes  occur  in 

this  melancholy  Period,  where  we  canno
t  exped  Accounts  of 

the  exorbitant  Exadions  andOpprelfions  
then  fo  common,  fuch 

asS^ftence-money,  dry  Quarters,  M**^**^™^^* 

by  the  Friends  of  the  Perfecuted,  Compofuons 
and £he  like  ,  to 

fal  nothing  of  the  Barbarities  committed  
by  the  Officers  of  the 

Army,  Sofdiers,  and  Tools  of  thofe  m  Po
wer  by  virtue  of> 

cret  Inftrutltons,  blank  Warrants,  Mmtted  Powers ,  and  «
T'"«Or£, 

for  fupporting  the  Government,  and  en
couragmg  the  orthodox 

Clergy,  as  was  pretended. 

At  this  Diftance  then,  andwhenmoftof  th
ofe  who  wereper- 

fecuted,  and  many  of  the  Wknefles  to  what
  paffed,  are  removed 

by  Death,  'tis  plain,  the  following  Hiftory  muft
  appear  with  no 

a  few  Disadvantages,  and  cannot  be  fo  full  and 
 particular  as  it 

mi^ht  have  been  at,  or  a  little  aftet  the  happy  Revo.   

How  the  Author  came  to  engage  in  this  Attemp
t,  what  were 

his  Motives  and  Views,  is  a  Matter  of  fo  little  Im
portance  to  the 

World,  that  'tis  not  worthwhile  to  take  up  the  Rea
der  s  Time 

tv  ith  them :  It  may  be  of  more  Ufe  to  give  fome  A
  ccount  of  the 

Materials  I  had,  and  fomewhat  of  the  Method
  I  have  follow- 

ed in  putting  them  together. 

Our  publick  Records,  the  Regtfters  of  the  Prroy  Cvmal  and  Jufiaar
y, 

arc  the  great  Fund  out  of  which  this  Hiftory  is  formed 
:  A  great 

PartoAtconfifts  of  Extrads  from  thefe,  and  I  ha
ve  omitted 

nothing  in  them  which  might  give  Ligb.  to  the  St
ate  of  the 

C  hurch  of  Scotland  m  that  Period ;  tho' ,  in  purfumg  and  making 

Extrads  out  of  Ten  or  Twelve  laree  Volumes,  feveral
  Things 

may  have  efcaped  me. 

It  is  with  Pleafure  I  obferve  a  growing  Inclmation  in  this  Ag
e 

to  have  hiftoncal  Matters  well  vouched,  and  to  trace  up  Fads
  to 

their  proper  Fountams,  with  a  prevailmg  Humour
  of  fearch- 



  The__P  R  E  F  A  C~E.   ^J^oTa^R^eTsT  Letters  and  Papers,  writte
n  in  the  Times  we 

would  have  the  Knowledge  of. 

If  this  Temper  degenerate  not  into  Scepttafm,  Inc
redulity,  and 

,  aroundlefs  calling  in  qucftion  fuch  Things  a
s,  from  their  Na- 

rm-eandCircumftanccs,  we  cannot  expect  to 
 meet  with  in  Re- 

rords  I  hope,  it  may  tend  very  much  to  adv
ance  the  great  I  nte- 

reftso'f  ReliL-md  Liberty:  Butfuch  is  the  Frailty
  and  Corrupti- 

on of  our  prcfent  State,  that  Men  arc  too  ready  t
o  run  from  one 

Extreme  to  the  other,  and,  becaufe  they  arc  i
mpofcd I  upon  in 

fome  Relations,  to  believe  nothing  at  all, 
 altho  the  Evidence 

brought  is  all  the  Subjed  is  capable  of,  and 
 no  more  can  be  rea- 

f°  Now  when  I  am  infenfibly  led  into  the  Subjed  of  drawing 

Hiftory  from  publick  Papers  and  Records  I  cannot
  altogether  pafs 

fome  beautiful  Strokes,  to  thjspurpofe  in
  that  noble  Hiftonan 

frL<  It  will  be  of  little  Ufe  to  raoft  of  my  Readers  
to  give 

(h^inal^  and  therefore  I  fhall  infe
r  the  PaHages  from 

thelaifEnglilhTrannation.  M-,  Inings  
y  fcatte red  thro  the 

Works  of  that  great  Man,  to  this  purpofe  I  but, 
 in  the  Entry  of 

ta**23*4^  he  >»flfts  diredly  upon  the  Necefhty 
of  forming;  Hiftory  from  Records. 

Having  taken  notice  of  the  Lamenefs  of 
 the  Greek  Writers  this 

w«v    hefavs    ̂ Egyptians,  Chaldeans  and  I  hcnicians   «/
*? 

23^  haveflm  Time  to  Time  recorded,  and  tranced  d
o^n 

Plenty,  the  Memorials  of  paft  Ages , 
 inmonumental  Pillars  and  lnfcr.pt, 

ons       ccoldtn,  to  the  Advice  and  Direction  of  th
e  wifefi  Men  they  had,  for  the 

ZleZlMelry  of  all  Tranfaclions  of
  Moment    and  to  the  end  that  nothing 

ZThtZll  -i  is  mofi  cerlain,  that  ther
e  is  no  Greek  Manufcri p.  extant, 

laid  ef  re  the  Poem  ./Homer  ,  and  as  certa
in,  that  the  Tro,an  I  ar  js 

2 1  fore  that  PocmLs  written :  Nay,  it  will  not  \^fr>*
* 

Homer  ever  commuted  tins  Puce  of  his  to  Wri
ting  at  all    hut  „    af/cdup  and 

Tjnl  a  Puce  of  a  Ballad-follg,  that  
People  got  by  Rote,  nil,  „,  the  end, 

top^stre  taken  if  ,t ,  from  D*L  by  Word  of  Mouth     T
is  «*  the  true 

Rafon  offo  many  ContrtduTions  and  M
iftakes  ,n  the  Tranfcrtpts 

Xenlar^eth    in  what  follows,  upon  
the  Faults  of  the  Greek 

Hiftor  t  ̂and  obferves  their  plain  Ch
ihing  and  DiW 

ReaCon  of  their  DiCaqreement ,  is  the  Fading  of  the
  VjrccKS,  in  j   * 

Mmorj  af  Ss-m  Atom  I  fir,  «**  >H<  m
mm*d  T^"""^ 
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flenty  is  left  at  Liberty  to  write  at  random,  and  to  turtle  falfe  too,  without  any 

Danger  of  being  contradifled.  He  further  notices,  That  this  Way  of  keep- 

ing publick  Regillcrs  had  been  neglecledm  Greece,  and  even  ̂ Athens  it 

[elf:  And  adds",  //  'nhoat  theft  Lights  and  Authorities,  Hiftonans  tmfi  necef- 
fanly  be  divided  and  confounded  among  themf elves.  A  Multitude  of  Other 

"Things,  tothefamepurpofe,  follow,  too  large  to  be  here  tran- fcribed. 

The  Council  and  Criminal  Court  had  mofr  of  the  penccuted  Peo- 

ple before  them ;  from  their  Books  I  have  given  my  Accounts : ; 

And  the  Parages  taken  from  the  Records  arc  generally  marked 

with  Comma's;^  this  hath  drawn  out  the  Hiftory  to  a  far  greater 
Length  than  J  could  have  wifhcd.     Every  Body  will  obfervc, 

thaticveral  of  the  Paflagcs  might  have  been  ihortned,  and  the 

principal  Papers  thcmfelvcs  abbreviated,  and  fomc  Repetitions 
and  Matters  of  common  Form  omitted ;  yet  I  have  chofen  to 

give  every  Thing  as  it  (lands  in  the  Regifters  and  other  Vouchers, 

and  to  mfcrt  the  principal  Papers  themfclvcs  in  the  Hiftory  or 

Appendix,  rather  than  Abltrads  of  them,   for  fcveral  Reafons. 

As  they  now  Hand,  they  ate  Self-vouchers :  Had  I  ihortned  them, 

and  given  them  in  mine  own  Words,  perhaps,  fuch  as  know 

me,  might  have  the  Charity  to  believe,  I  would  not  knowingly 

have  falfified  or  mifreprcfented  Matters ;  but  'tis  much  better 
Things  ftand  as  they  are  inthc  Records.  I  defign,rhat  as  littlcofthis 

Hiftory  as  may  be  mould  lean  upon  me  :  Let  every  one  fee  with 

his  own  Eyes,  and  judge  for  himfelf,  upon  the  very  fimc  Evi- 
dence I  have  ;  this  is  certainly  the  faireft  and  jufteft  Way.  And  I 

am  of  Opinion,  even  the  ncccflary  Repetitions,  and  fome  leffer 

Circumftances,  which  might  have  been  omitted,  had  I  compen- 

dized  the  Regtfters,  and  other  publick  Papers,  will  not  want  their 
OwnUfe. 

This  Method  may  feem  a  little  to  the  Difadvantage  of  thofe 

whom  I  would  not  willingly  have  mifreprcfented.     It  is  plain, 

very  harfll  Names  and  Epithets  are  given  to  Presbyterians ;  and 

the  Sufferers  are  reprefented  in  the  moft  odious  Colours,  in  the 

Regifters,  Proclamations,  Indictments,  and  the  ordinary  Courfe  of  the 

Minutes  of  the  Council.     Many  Fads  are  fct  in  a  very  falfe  Light ; 

a  vail  deal  of  Mifreprefentations,  ill  grounded  and  idle  Stories, 

are  inferted  ;  and  every  Thing  unaccountably  ftretched  againft 

the  pcrfecutcd  Side.  Some  Notice  is  taken  of  this  in  the  Body  of 

the  Hiftory,  and  Matters  fct  in  their  true  and  juft  Light,  as  briefly 

as  I  could.     Had  I  been  writing  a  Defence  of  the  Sufferers  in  this  Peri- 
od, much  more  might  have  been  laid:  But,  as  an  Hiftorian,  I 

was 



  jj*_  p  R  E  K^JL&   2- 
^cln7n^7onc7rncd  to  rcprcfentFafts \

  and  having  given  the 

CStim  of  Matters,  in  the  very  Terms  ufed  bv  th
e  Perfe- 

Sthemfelves,  their  Severity  and  the  
Innocence  of  the  Perfe- 

cted   will  appear  the  more  brightly. 

Whenieaichingthe^.^  oTMta*,  J  *J
J  muchddcoura- 

acd    upon  finding  the  Process  againft  t
he  Maimus  xAArpU 

lirjales  Guthrie,  and  the  Lord  thrift™,
  quite  left  out  , and 

therefore,  generally  Ipcaking,  I  have  
confined  my  felf  to  the 

prScd  Ads.     It  had  been  a  Labonr  too 
 g  rear  forme    tohave 

eone  thro'  all  the  Warrants ;  and  the  iniquous  Laws  ftand  full  e- 

lough  in  Print.    Had  the  Counc I  Warrants  
been  in  Order  no  quc- 

Sbut  confutable  Difcovenes  might  
have  been  made  of   he 

Imquity  of  this  Time  ,  but  thofe  being  u
nfortcd,  and  in  no  f  mall 

Lve' houaht  fit  to  put  Into  the  Refers  j  and  
'tis  furprifmg  to  find 

The  reft  of  the  Hiftory  is  made  up  of 
 particular  well  vouched 

Inftances  of  Severities  thro'  feveral  Parts
  of  the  Kingdom  which 

cannot  be  lookt  for  in  the  Records :  Some
  of  them  are  attcftcd  up- 

on Oath  ,  others  come  from  the  ̂ rfons
  concerned  theiRck- 

tions  or  f  uch  who  were  prefent  at  the
  Fads  narrated  In  this 

Part    I  nave  taken  all  the^Care  I  co
uld  to  getthebeft  Infonrui- 

^$S3££rf* Book,  *  *»g£ ̂ fe^ -ha      ■  <  xKirxc  nfcful  to  mc,  and  lomc  inort  Hints  or  tnc  ivl torn  s  Memoirs  were  uicrunu  ut,  *  VmAnmfTnr  in   the 

verend  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford,   my  w
orthy  Prcdccci  oni    tnc 

C  W  where  I  fcrvc  ,  thcfchcdidnothvc  to 
 complete,  as  he 

Collection  of  Informations,    and 
 other  Pape.s  idatrtc  to  tic collection  win     **  rndacd    after  the  Revolution,  in  the 

•°"f  ngoncc  to  the  Revcgn    ̂ g^^L, 

S^KeluS,  ̂ Period    h.«to  rnc  weU
  » 

teftcd  Accounts  of  the  Hardih.ps  p
articular  Perfons  met    an. 
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My  Brethren  and  Friends,  who  have  been  helpful  to  me  in 

procurrng  thole  Materials,  and  the  Gentlemen  by  whofe  Favour 
I  had  Accefs  to  the  Records,  willpleafe  to  accept  of  thispublick, 

and  general  Acknowledgment  of  their  Goodnefs.  I  am  a  Debt- 

or to  fo  many,  as  renders  it  impradicable  for  me  to  be  more  par- 

ticular 5  if  the  following  Hiftory  in  any  Meafure  anfwer  its  De- 

iign,  I  know  this  will  be  the  beft  Return  my  Friends  wilh  for. 

Any  Thing  further  neceflary  to  be  obferved,  as  to  my  Vouchers 
and  Materials,  will  fall  in  upon  the  Hiftory  it  felf 

My  Part,  in  putting  thofe  together,  is  what  I  fhould  next  fpeak 

of,  tho'  I  reckon  my  felf  the  unfitted  of  any  to  fay  much  upon 
this  Head.  Since  1  began  to  retted  upon  Things,  I  ftill  judged 

writing  of  Hiftory  a  very  difficult  Work,  and  now  I  find  it  lo :  It 
is  a  harder  Province  ftill,  to  write  Accounts  of  Times  a  Man  hath 

not  pcrfonally  known,  and  when  the  greateft  part  of  them  were 

elapfed  before  he  was  born  j  the  Task  grows,  when  one  has  none 

going  before  him, nor  any  Thread  to  guide  himfelf  by  ;  efpecial- 
ly  when  th?  Times  are  full  of  Heat,  Rents  and  Divifions,  and 

any  Accounts  that  remain  are  various,  according  as  the  feveral 
Parties  ftood  affe&ed  >  which  occafions  very  different  Reprefen- 
tationsof  Fadtethemfelves:  Infuch  a  Cafe,  nothing  but  Honefiy 
and  Integrity ,  with  Labour  and  Diligence,  can  carry  a  Writer  through. 

My  Stile,  I  know,  is  what  cannot  anfwer  the  Tafte  of  this 
Age  5  Apologies  for  it  are  of  no  great  Ufe.  I  never  affe&ed,  or 
had  much  Occafion  to  attain  any  Delicacy  of  Stile  ;  all  I  purpofe 
to  my  felf,  is  to  be  underftood.  A  Country  Life  for  Eighteen 
Years,  with  my  neceffary  Converfe  among  my  People,  and  dif- 
courfing  to  them  in  my  Sermons,  as  much  as  I  can,  according  to 
their  Capacity,  hath  brought  me  infenfibly  to  exprefs  my  felf  in 
in  a  Manner  which  in  Print  may  appear  low  and  flat:  Befides, 
fuch  a  Heap  of  Informations  from  different  Perfons,  and  in  vari- 

ous Stiles,  as  I  was  obliged  to  make  ufe  of  in  this  Work,  may  be 
fuppofed  would  have  altered  a  better  Expreflion  than  ever  I  was 
Mafter  of.  Indeed  I  have  kept  as  much  by  the  Papers  I  made  ufe 
of,  as  poflibly  I  could  5  and  there  is  but  a  fmall  Part  of  the  Hi- 

ftory in  my  Words,  which,  I  prefume,  may  be  underftood  even 

by  Englifh Readers,  who,  'tis  hoped,  will  bear  with  me,  tho'  I 
come  not  fully  up  to  the  Propriety  of  the  Englifh  Language,  nor 
to  the  Accuracy  and  Neatnef  s  of  their  Writers. 

The  general  Method  I  have  ufed  in  this  Work,  was  what  I  was 
fome  way  obliged  to  take,  and  to  me  it  appeared  moft  natural. 
In  this  Period  which  I  have  defcribed,  I  nad  no  Line  to  direct 

me, 



Tk~p  R  EFJCE   ^    0V  any  Hiftory  of  Aflairs  in  &uW  during  thole
  Two 

Reigns :  I  walked  in  an  untroden  Path,and  was  obliged  to  make 

a  Road  for  my  felf  the  beft  way  I  could.     All  left  mc  to  do,  was 

to  clafs  my  Materials,  Informations,  ABs  of  P.-        nt  and  Cotital, 

with  my  Tranfetipts  from  the  Regi/tm,  and  to  joyn  together  wha
t 

the  Agreement  of  the  Matter  required  to  be  connected.     This 

led  mc  to  divide  the  Work  in  'Chapters  and  Seilions,  and  thole
  o- 

bli^cd  mc  to  make  forrie Repetitions  and  Refumptiohs,  which 

otherwife  might  have  been  (pared.     Had  I  been  permitt
ed  to 

keep  this  Hiftory  lorac  longer  Time  by  mc,  I  might  have  par
ed 

off  thofe,  and  caft  the  Matter  in  one  continued  Difcou
rlc,  with- 

out fitch  Breaks  s  but  even  thefc  may  perhaps  not  want  then  Ad
- 

vantage, and  may  be  breathing  Places  to  Hop  at,  in  (o  great  a 

Heap  of  Matter  as  is  here  collected.       ,,,..,.        _         ... 
After  I  had  formed  this  Hiftory,  and  pubhl  bed  my  Propofa

ls 

for  printing  it,  many  Informations  were  fent  mc    a
nd  I  had  Ac- 

cefs  to  feme  Records  I  wanted  before  ;  yea ,  even  during  th
e  Time 

of  printing  this  Volume,  fomc  Papers  of  Confluenc
e  came  to 

my  Hand:  The  inferring  of  what  was  necefTary  fro
m .thefe, 

in  the  proper  Places,  hath  not  a  little  altered  this  Wor
k,  and  made 

the  Connection  of  Purpofes  in  fomc  Parts  lefs  na
tural  than  it 

might  have  been,  if  all  my  Materials  had  been  un
der  my  View 

at  firft.     And  my  later  Informations  being  fulle
r,  and  more  cir- 

cumftantiate,  there  may  perhaps  be  fomc  
feeming  Diftercnccs 

V,  ixt  them  and  the  fliorter  Hints  given  m  Other  Plac
es ;  but,  I 

hope,  no  real  Inconiiftcncy  will  be  found,  Trut
h  being  what  I 

had  ftillin  mine  Eye.  .      .  . 

In  this  Collection,  I  have  t  many  Things  which  might 

have  been  omitted,  had  there  been  any  Hiftory  of  Chu
rch  or  Stat* 

^publiulcd,  relating  to  this  Interval;  bu
t  when  gathering 

Jfi ,       als,  and  fearching  our  Re.         I  thought  my
  felf  a  Liber- 

ty to  infert  every  Thing  that  offered,  which  might 
 afford  any 

Li-htto  the  Hiftory  of  this  Period.    This  ha
th  mdecdconf.dci- 

obfv  enlarged  the  Bulk  of  the  Work  ,  yet,  I  flatter  my  fel
f,  it  may 

be  of  fomc  Ufc  to  fupply  our  Want  of  a  Hiftory  of  t
his ;  Time,  a 

leaft  be  Materials  for  others  to  work  upon  with  
efs  Labour  than 

IhaVe'been  at:  It  will  lifcewife  render  the  melanchol
y  Hitto.y 

01  <■  m& Perfection  a  little  more  plealant  to  the  Kcadcr
, 

when  ether  Things  are  mixed  with  it.  .   c .       , 

,  oft  part  of  the  princii  and  the  Facts  here  mfcitcd, 

have  never  yet  been  publi         i  and  therefore,  I  a
m  ready  to  ap- 

prehend, they  may  be  the  more  entertaining  to  this  i
nquifitivc 
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A<rc :  From  thoic,  judicious  Readers  cannot  but  have  the  beft 

Vfcw  of  this  unhappy  Time.  If,  in  my  Inferences  from  them, 

I  have  any  where  erred,  I  ihall  take  it  moft  kindly  to  be  fet  right. 

I  have  been  very  fparing  in  any  Thing  which  might  bear  hard 

upon  Perfons  or  Families  5  but,  when  narrating  Fads,  it  was 

impoflible  to  evite  giving  the  Names  and  Defoliations  of  the 

Adors.  This  is  what  needs  offend  no  Body,  and  they  ftand  o- 

pen  to  every  one's  View,  in  our  publick  Records  and  Proclamations. 
I  have  charged  our  Prelates  with  being  the  firft  Movers  of 

moft  Parts  of  the  Perfecution  of  thefe  Times :  This  is  a  Matter 

of  Fad,  fully  known  in  Scotland  >  and  I  could  not  have  written 

impartially,  had  I  not  laid  moft  part  of  the  Evils  of  this  Period 

at  their  Door.  If  I  have  any  where  ufed  any  Harlhncfs  in  fpeak- 

ing  of  thisSubjed,  it  hath  proceeded  from  a  peculiar  Abhor- 

rence, I  cannot  help  entertaining,  at  a  perfecuting  Spirit,  wher- 

ever it  difcovers  it  felf,  efpecially  in  Church-men. 
Since  we  want  a  Scots  Biography,  and  have  nothing  almoft 

of  the  Lives  of  eminent  Minifters,  Gentlemen,  and  private 

Chriftians  in  this  Church,  I  have  been  the  larger  in  my  Ac- 

counts of  fuch  worthy  Perfons  as  fell  in  my  Way,  llnce  I  cannot 
but  reckon  that  one  of  the  moft  ufeful  and  entertaining  Parts  of 

Hiftory :  This  has  led  rue  to  give  feveral  Inftances  of  Sufferers 

upon  the  very  fame  account,  when  fewer  Examples  might  other- 
wife  have  anfwered  the  Ends  of  this  Hiftory  5  but  I  thought  it 

pity  that  any  Thing,  which  might  do  Juftice  to  the  Memory  of 

thofe  excellent  Confeffors  and  Martyrs,  fhould  be  loft. 

From  the  fame  Confide  ration,  fome  principal  Papers  are  in- 
ferred in  the  Hiftory  and.  Appendix,  relative  to  the  fame  Subjcd, 

where,  it  maybe,  fewer  might  have  fufficed:  But  I  judged  it 

worth  while  to  prcfervc  as  many  of  the  valuable  Remains  of  this 

Time,  as  I  could.  All  of  them  contain  fomething  or  other  diffe- 
rent ;  and  the  true  Sentiments,  deliberate  Views,  and  undiffem- 

blcd  Principles  of  good  Men,  appear  moft  naturally  in  their  own 
Words  and  Papers.  Such  as  think  them  tedious  and  irkfom,  may 
overlook  them  with  lefs  Pains  than  I  have  been  at  in  colleding 
and  inferting  them. 

In  the  following  Work,  I  have  taken  fome  notice  of  the  Ac- 
counts of  our  Scottijh  Affairs,  during  the  Interval  before  me,  by 

the  moft  noted  Englifli  Hiftorians,  Dr.  Sprat,  Bifhop  Kennet,  Mr. 
Collier,  Mr.  Archdeacon  Eachard,  and  others  of  leffer  Name. 

This,  I  hope,  is  done  with  a  Temper  and  Deference  due  to  their 

Merit.    Their  grofs  Efcapcs  in  our  Affairs  I  could  not  altogether 

over- 
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!3S)k7N^doubt,  moft  of  them  have  written  a

ccording  to 

Ae  Informations  they  had;  and  I  am  forry  
we  have  been  to 

blame,  in  part,  for  their  Want  or  better
  Information.  This 

Nation  and  Church  have  fuffered  not  a  little  by 
 this :  1  perfwadc 

myfelf,  our  Neighbours  will  do  us  more  
Jultice,  when  rhey 

have  a  fulletView.of  our  Affair
s.  . 

There  is  another  Writer,  the  Author  of  the  M
cmom  of  the  Church 

«F  Scotland   8w.  London  1717-  who  defe
rves  fome  Coniidera- 

non  by  himfelf.  As  far  as  he  had  our  printed
  Hiftonans  to  guide 

Inn   L  hath  given  a  very  diit  inft  and  fai
r  Account  of  Matters  i 

helath  Ukewfe  done  theSufTerers  in  the
  Period  before  me  ,lome 

See in  ftating  the  Grounds  of  their  Sufferings 
:  But  how  he 

K  fatten  into  tome  very  grofs  Blund
ers    I  cannot  ™ 

He  talks  Of  the  Indulgence,  as  a  Contrivance
  of  the  Prelate*  and  hur 

ft£&  1  which  is  a  pkm  Miftake.     His  ma
k  ing  the  •*£** 

n iftcrs  to  accept  a  Licence  from  the  Bijbo^  »  T?  rauch
  ™°f*  *"* 

mdecd    his  whole  Account  of  this  Matter
  fecmste jbc  a  Satyr 

^^rf^inoftcniii^MiBito  
of  this  Church    who 

h d Freedom  to  fall  in  with  it.     In  ot
her  Places,  this  Writer  be- 

wravs  an  uncommon  Ignorance  of  our
  Scottijh  Aftans:  He  fpeaks 

after M&tf**,  and  fays,  That  the  Reveren
d  P«^j» 

"S&  w.thfeveralM.freprefentations  of 

-rbufiCc  &s&ix^«35 
K^Sli£«toob 

 Hkefomewhatworfe;  andt
he 

Xving  Hiilory  wifl  fuffkiently 
 fit  the  Facts  he  hath  mifrepre^ 

fep"ri^aS^lo^wiUbeh^ 

<  "ESTi-SSfSSTlSw 3&k  had  j-^djby-; 
fome  Tune  longer,  that  I  migh

t  have  fmoothed.  It  a  little,  cut
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offfome  Things,  necctfary  in  the  hrft  forming  of  ltifrojii  a  Heap 
of  unconne&cd  Papers,  and  brought  it  to  a  little  better  Bearing  : 
But,  after  the  Propofals  were  printed;  the  Subfcribers  preffed 
my  publishing  of  it;  and  I  found,  the  longer  I  delayed,  the 
more  it  was  like  to  fwell  on  mine  Hand.  Since  that  Time  near 
a  Hundred  Sheets  have  been  added,  and  I  did  not  know  where 
this  would  end  ;  fo  that  it  comes  abroad  very  much  as  it  dropt 
from  my  Pen,  in  the  midft  of  other  necelTary  parochial  and 
minifterial  Work,  and  without  thole  Amendments  I  would 

have  deiircd.  I  know  well  enough  this  lands  upon  my  f elf, 
butNeceffity  hath  no  Law  5  and,  I  can  finccrely  fay,  1  have 
more  Ways  than  one  crojQfed  mine  own  Inclinations  in  this  Af- 
fair. 

I  did  very  much  incline,  both  in  the  Pro]  d  Hiftory, 
to  have  concealed  my  Name,  as  conceiving  this  of  very  little 

Confcquencc  in  a  Work  of  this  Nature  5  but  my  Friends  over- 
ruled me  in  this,  and  would  not  have  the  Hiftory  of  the  Suffmnfo  of 

this  Church,  publifhcd  in  an  anonymous  Way.  The  W  ork  now  comes 

to  the  publick  View,  and  mull  have  its  Fate  according  to  the  dif- 
ferent Tempers  and  Capacities  of  its  Readers. 

Some  of  my  Friends  have  urged  me  to  draw  down  the  Thread 
of  our  Hiftory,  in  the  Introduction  which  follows,  from  the  Time 
where  our  printed  Hiftorians  end,  and  in  fomc  Mcafure  to  fill 

up  the  Gap  we  have  from  the  Death  of  Kin-  $  VI.  t 
Riftoratioii.  I  have  been  of  Opinion  now  or  a  conlidcrable 
Time,  that  the  Whole  of  our  Church  Hiftory  fince  the  Ref; 
twn,  is  too  large  a  Field  for  one  Hand,  if  he  have  any  c  Bu- 
lincfs  or  Employment;  and  that  it  ought  to  be  parcelled  out 
among  different  Perfons,  if  we  have  it  done  to  any  Purpofe. 
Even  that  Period,  already  defenbed  by  Mr.  Knox\  Bifilop  Spa- 
ufzvooJ,  and  Mr.  Calderwood,  is  capable  of  great  Improvement. 
Many  valuable  original  Papers,  Memoirs,  and  fomc  formed 
Hiftories,  either  not  known  to  thofe  Hiftorians,  or  overlooked 
by  them,  arc  recovered  fince  the  Revolution,  and  will  afford  a 
juft  Light  to  that  Time:  And  there  is  no  Want  of  excellent. 
Materials  for  forming  full  Accounts  from  King  h  is  Death 
to  the  Reparation.     Several  of  my  very  G;ood  Friends  have  tatge 
Collc&ions  of  Papers  during  both  thofe  Period  s,  and  more  \r 
begotten:   1  hope,  ere  long  a  full  Account  ihall  be  given,  by 
better  Hands  than  mine,  of  our  Affairs  before  the  Rtftrntion  I  and 
they  have  ljiy  belt  Wilhes. 

The 
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"""thI  blackeft  Part  of  our  Hiftory  in  this  Church  has  fallen 

into &Y  Hands  1  and  I  did  not  think  it  neceffarv
fbrme  to  gp 

,nv  further  back  than  the  Time  whereof  I  gi
ve  the  general 

Hmt  m  the  t#+*m>  which  may  lufhee  t
o  let  the  Reader  in 

to  what  is  immediately  connected  with  the  
Period  I  have  un- 

dertaken. I  own,  I  am  not  much  in  Love  with  Abftra
fts and 

Compcnds  in  hitloncal  Matters,  in  which  
I  would  have  al  the 

T  , Jhr  nofllblc  :  The  largeft  Accounts,  with
  their  Vouchers 

fiS  JS3  P^rs  and  Record,  are  ftill  moft  f
atisfy uig  to  me  , 

and  a  SitDedu6tion  of  the  former  Period  
or  our  Hiftory  would 

h'vebeen  of  no  great Ufe,  and  lcarce  have  an
iwercd  the  Toil 

nnd  Labour  it  would  have  coftmc. 

This  Hiftorv,  or  rather  Collection  of  Mat
erials  for  an  Hi- 

a  v  remains  a  Large  Number  of  Facts,  a
nd  well  attefted 

^TjurST  wSch  WW  fet  the  Circumft
ances  of  Presbyterians, 

durin"  Twenty  eight  Years,  in  a  clearer  L
ight  than  hitherto 

hey  have  appearefi,  and,  if  poffiblc
  mayftop -the Mouths  ot 

fuel  who  hive  moftgroundlcHy  afperf
ed  this  Church  and  do 

See tbthe  Memory  of  thofeesceUentPerfor* 
 or  f**^ 

It    Is  Confers  and  Martyrs,    were  
expofed  to  the  Fury  of 

it  may  an  ,         ,b,         dZealforour  Reformation-rights, 
reVive our too ̂ ^JJJ ftheChurchof^W,  from  the 

S£ on of  t various  Methods  ufed  by  Enem
ies  to  divide 

Observation  quicken  our  )uft  Warmth  againft 

^^ffi
^  ^  

us  back  to  thc 

State  defenbed  in  the  following 
 Htftory. 

Eajlwood,  Dec.  29. 
1720.    

r  ,  r„^  „f  */><•   Corrcftors,  through  the  Author's  D't
jiance 

J.  r>  ,    '    ,Li)M,W  «  Arftredto  ctrreil  them. f,em  the  Prcis,  ate  f*«ow//»g  ̂ ///k<«   wv.  ^«^. — 

fi£  «  Volume,  the  Reader  «  ̂ /W«
  tmA  them. 
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urih. 

JThe  Reverend  Mr.  Robat  Dona
ldfon  Mini- 

ftcr at  Balmacldlan. 

AdamDou&al  Merchant  in  GlaJ&
ofC. 

Tic  livcrtnd  Mr.   Alexander 
 Uougl-    Mi- 

Ai^U^iasofC.,,, 
    fc»1^ 

^Sl^diS^^^- 

ftfeSlii
'  :fdalcMi.nilcrat Kirkaldie.  '  jamCs 



The l  Names  of  tie  jublcribcrsT 
lames  Dud-eon  Tenant  in  Drop*  . 

Kobcrt  D.m  m  //"  CarMzatmA 

Matthew  Duncan  Bookfelleij  at  Kilm
arnock. 

Alexander  Dundas  Dodtor  in  Medicin
e. 

George  1  tandas  of  VuJjHngfipun. 

lota  Dundas  of  Phtlipftoun,  Advocate.
 

John  Dundas  Writer  to  the  Signet 

Thomas  Dnndas  Bailie  in  Edinburgh. 

Andrew  Dunlop  Merchant  in  D//M//; 

The    Reverend  Mr.  John  Dyfart  Minif
tcr  at 

CoUingbanu 
r 

THc  Honourable    Colonel  John 
 Erskin  of 

Cay  nock. 

The  Honourable  Charles  Erbkinor^/////.^/
, 

Advocate. 

Sir  Gilbert  Elliot  of  Stobs. 

Henry  E Jliot  Chirurgcon  in  Edinburgh. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Ebcnczer  Ersfcin  Miniftcr 
at  For tm oak. 

Mr.  |ohn  Erskin   Advocate. 
'J' he  Reverend   Mr.  David  Ewen  Miniftcr  at 

F. 
RAlph  Fairlie  Merchant  in  Glafgow. 

The  Reverend  Mr.    Robert    Fairvvca- 
thcr  Miniftcr  at  Crail. 

William  Fcrguflbn  Dean  of  Gild  of  Perth. 

William  Fcrguflbn   of  Juchinblane,    Sheriff- 
depute  of  ylir. 

•Thomas  Fcnton  Merchant  in  Edinburgh. 

Thomas  Fairholm  of  Tiltoun. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  David  Fleckfield  Minifter 

at  Balfrone. 

Jean   FJem.ming  Rclifl:  of  John  Crawford  of 
Milntouu. 

The    Reverend  Mr.  John  Flint   Minifter  of 
Edinburgh. 

Alex  mder  Finhfon   Town-clerk  of  Gla/gozv. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Alexander  Fmlater  Mini- 
ftcr at  Hamilton. 

David  Pirilay  of  Bogftdc  in  Kirkintilloch. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Finlay  Minifter 

at  lDumbarney. 
Arthur  Forbes  of  Echt,  fenior. 

Mr.  Duncan  Forbes  Advocate. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Forbes  Miniftcr  at 
Old-deer. 

William  Forbes  Bailie  in  Aberdeen. 

George  Fordycc  Pro v oft  or    Aberdeen. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Fork  Miniffetf&ti&'A 
all. 

John  Foreft  late  Town-treafurer  in  Edinburgh. 
William  Foreft  of  Majhoekmill. 

lames  Frazer  Efqj  at  London. 
be  Reverend  Mr.  John  Fullerton  Miniftcr  at 
Dairy. 

G. 
THc  Right  Honourable  the  Earl  otGlencaim. 

The  Riant  Honourable  the  Earl  ol  Glaj- 

gow. 
The  Honourable  the  Lord  Grange. 
Sir   Alexander  Gilmor  of  CraigmiHat. 

Ale  den  oi  Troops  junto 
And  rdirier  Merchant  in  Edinburgh. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Alexander  Garrioch  Mini- 
fter .  nar. 

James  Ged  Clerk  to  the  S  ii'.ons  of  Edinburgh. The  Reverend  Mr.  Mwigo  Gibibn  Minifter  it 

Sanquhair. The  Reverend  Mr.  D..n:el  Gilchrift  Minifter 

at  I  Ante The  Reverend  Mr.  George  Gillcfpie  Minifter 

at  Stramiglo. William  Gillies  Dean  of  Gild  of    Liulithgo:.\ 
v/ith  .j!  KellU  Tteafurer  there. 

Alexander  Gillon  of  JVtllhou/e. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Glafgow  Minifter  at 

Kilbirnie. 
John  Glen  Merchant  in  Glafgow. The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Gib  Miniftcr  at  Cleifu 

John  Graham  of  Miekhivood. 
James  Grant  late  Bailie  in  Edinburgh. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John   Grant  Minifter   at 

Auchinleek. Andrew  Gray  of  Chryftov.n. 
The    Reverend  Mr.  John  Gray  Minifter  at 

"Dollar. 

The  Reverend   Mr.  John   Gray   Miniftcr  of 

Glafgow. John  Gray  of  Condor -at  in  KJrkintilloCfy. The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Gray  Miniver  at 
wifiom 

William  Gray  at  the  Iron-mill  near  Daikdih. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Greenlces  Mini- 

fler  at  Cins. 

George  Greg  Candlemaker  in  Lei1}. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  James  Grieifcn  Minifter 

of  Edinburgh. 

Robert  Gncrfon  Merchant,   Bailie   in   Edin- 
burgh. 

Alexander   Gordon   Mufter-maftcr-gcncral  in 
North  Britain. 

John  Gordon  Provoft  of  Aberdeen. 

John  Gordon  Merchant  at  Rotterdam. 

John  Gordon  Chyrurgeon  in  Glafgow. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Gordon  Minifter  at 

Kathcen. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Gordon  Minifter 

at  Bar. 

My  Lady  Gordon,ReIi«ft  of  Sir  William  Gor- don of  Jjfton. 
Robert  Gourlay  of  Kepdarroch. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Govan  Minifter   at 

Campjie. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Gufthart  Mini-* 
fter  of  Edinburgh. 

H. 

Is  Excellency  Mynheer  Ifaac  Hoornbeck^ 
■     grand  Pcnlionary  to  the  States  of  Hol- 

land. 

The  very  Reverend  Mr.  James  Haddow  Prin- 
cipal of  the  New  College  of  St 

Mr.  Patrick  Haldane  of  Bearer  oft,  Advocate. 

Sir  Charles  Hay  of  Park. 
Sir  Alexander  Hope  or  Carfe,  Baronet. 
Dame  Nicolas  Hope  Lady  Carfe. 

Mr.  Rynald  Hall  of  Northumberland  Cornky Mr.  Adam  Halladay. 

George  Halyburton  Bailie  in  Edinburgh. 

Alexander  Hamilton  of  'De- Alexander  Hamilton  of  Grange.  V 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Archibald  Hamilton  Mi- 
nifter at  Qambuflang.  Jinra 

H1 



The  Names  of  tie  Subfcribers. 

fames  Hamilton  of 

S  Hamilton  of  Gre\    • 

Reverend  Mr.   John  Hamilton  Minu
ter 

of  Glafspun       4  .    ̂ .  .. 

Thomas  Hamilton  Maltman  in  GlafeoW
. 

The  very    Reverend  Mr.  William
  Hamilton 

Profcflbr  of  Divinity  at  Edinburgh. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Hamil
ton  of^/r- 

(>Miniiter;  ... 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Ham
ilton  Mini- 

fter at  Bottom.  . 

Thomas  Hanna  Merchant  in  Glq/gof. 

The  Reverend   Mr.  James   Hart   Mim
fter  of 

Edinburgh. 
lames  Hart  Tenant  in  Cafd^S; 

William  Harvic  Merchant  in  Ghfgow.
 

Mr   Thomas  Harvic  Bookfcller  m    Gfr&OW
. 

Jean  Hawthorn  Rcliaof  Henry  Ha
wthorn  IJailic 

in  Edinburgh.  **. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Hay  Miniflcr  at 
T^twhi/ls. 

tnhn  Hav  Bailie  in  Edinburgh. 

ifir.  Thomas  Hay  Minifter  of  g%#  in  f  aft*
 

Captai'n  John  Hendcrfon  of  *<ffaf? 
lohn  Henderfon  Merchant  in  Ldi^ibtirgh. 

William  Henderfon  Merchant  in  EM 

William  Henry  fe»icr9  Merchant  '*£&&&' 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Hepburn  Mimfter  

at 

George  Hill  Bailie  in  Queempi^ 

WiUiam  Hodgart  Pewterer  m  /)
///»//;i. 

Georce  Hog  Brewer  in  Pleafants. 

Mr.  William  Ho°  junior,  Merchant  
in  Ldin- 

Thc  Reverend  Mr.  John  Howie 
 Minifter  at 

Thf  Reverend  Mr.  Charle.  Hunte
r  Minifter 

at  'Pit tine  ■  %.*.+* 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Henry  Hunter  Mi
nifter  at 

Mcrns.  . 
Tames  Hunter  Merchant  in  p'M*    .ft        f 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Hunter  Mimfter  

ol 

The^Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Hunter  Minifter 
&  New  Cumnock. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Hunter  Mi
nifter 

at   Lili^Laf. 

Mr.  George  Hutchifon  Advocate. 

Mris.  Mary  Hutton  Merchant  in  Dublin. 

Thomas  Hutton  Writer  m  Hamilton. 

William  Hutton  Merchant  in  Edinburgh. 

\I71lliam  Jam-ay  late  Bailie  in  Edinburgh. 

W  The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Jardm  Mim- 
fter at  Gkncairn. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Inglis  Miniitcr  at 
Southdean.  .     t 

John  lnglis  of  Juchindmnie. 

William  IngHs  Merchant  in  Glafgow. 

Alexander  Inncs  Merchant  in  Edirtur 

The  Reverend  Mr.  James  tones    Mn. liter  at 
Bamff:  a      w.  .fl 

The  Reverend  Mr.  George  Johntton  Mimtter 
at  Skene: 

James  Johnfton  Merchant  m  Glafkoa. 

JrXhs  Reverend  Mr.&o'jert  JohnitonMimiter 

at  Kilbarc 

K. 

LOrd  Charles  get  1>:  rector  of  his  Ma*efty's Chance. 

John  Keir  Baxtei Sir  Thomas  Kirkpatnck  of  CtosburA. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Alexander  Kennedy  Mi- niftcr at  Strati 

Robert  Kennedy  Factor  to  Bargcny. 
Matthew  Kevl  Bailie  in 

The    Reverend   Mr.  James    Kid  Minifl 

John  King  Maltman  in  Glafgoa. 
lames  Kirkland  of  Gart 

L. 'T'He  Right  Honourable  tl *       dcrdalc. 

Sir  James  Livingftone  or  (7A 
Sir  James  Lockhart  of  Carjiairs. 
James  Laing  Merchant  in  Edinburgh 
Robert  Landafi  of  / 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Law  Minifter  at ci   * 

Mn  William  Law  Profeflbt  of  Philofophy    in 

the  Univerfity  of  /  "h.       «, 

The  Reverend  Mr.  James  Lawrie  Minifter  at 
Dalrymple. 

The  Reverend  Mr.   James  Lawne    Miniflcr 
at  Kirhniii 

John  Lawrie  Wright  in  Snot. 

George  Lawfon  late  Bailie  in  Edinburgh. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Lawfon  Minifter  

at 
Closburn.  x     .  .    XM.  .- 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Lcckie  Minif
ter 

at  Kilmaroiiock.  , 

The  very  Reverend  Mr.  Comberbach  
Leectt 

Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  7?c//iy  Caftle. 
Tames  Lees  Merchant  m  Glqfff* 

The   Honourable  Mr.   Alexander  Lefty   Ad
- vocate. r     a      \/f  l 

Reverend  Mr.  James  Lcft>  Minifter  at Crimoud.  .     ...  .n 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William   Lefty  Mimfter
 at  St.  2  .     Mi  r 

Thomas  Lewes  Merchant  in  GlaUonu 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Mungo  Lindfay  Mmi
ller at  Dales  an.  xg.  .„ 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Lining  Mi
mfter 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Lining  Mi
mfter at  fValfh;  e  c  rr 

George  Livingftone  one  of  the  Cler
ks  of  S3H1- 

Thc  Reverend  Mr.  James  Livingftone
  Mini ftar at  Strathbl  .         tsimuiis 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Samuel  Lock
hart  Mmiftcx at  Ocl  \   ...  , 

cr  Lockhart  of  **&%*  . 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Alan  Logan 
 Mimfter   at 

TlXverend  Mr.  John  Loga
n  Minifttf  at 

fames  Lonmer  Merchant  in 
 Glafa*. 

Mr.  John  Lowdon  Profeflbt  of  PW
oph?  at 

1  * 
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|-  ho  Love  Hamuli  '»'• 
be  Reverend  Mr.  William  Love  Mihifterat 
Cathcart. 

Adam  Low  of  r. 
ake  Goldfmitb  in  Gl 

.  LukfeofC/      '       jMerefei  thv£Z 
Robert  Luke  Merchant  in  GUfgeto. 

i  end  Mr.  John  Lumfdcn  Miniftcr  at 
Longfii 

Mr.  Wflliam  Lyon  Miniftcr  fe(  ///>/;'• 
William  Lylc  Merchant  in  Glafgovj. M. 

THe  Right  Honourable  my  Ladv
  AA;//- 

My  Lord  Tolh 
Thomas  Matthie  Merchant  in  Coketvhy* 
The  i         u   .bJe  Mr.    Francis  Montgomery 

Sir  Hugo  Mom  \  Baronet. 
Tl  ■!  Mr.  Alexander  Macbane  Mi- 

niftcr at  Itwern  fs. 

Jolm  r  r  Cordincr  in  Tolhch/hazvs. 
Samuel  Nfecaul  Merchant  in  Gl 
I  he  Reverend  Mr.  John  Macdormit  Miniftcr 

fir. 

Patrick  Macdovval  of  Crichtn,  Writer  to  the 

Signet. 
The^Rcverend  Mr.  Robert  Macfarlan    Mini- ftcr at  Buchanan. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Macghic  Mini- 
ller  at  Selkirk. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert   Macgil  Miniftcr 
at  Kin; 

John  Macgilchrifl  Writer  in  Glafam. 
Mr.  Charles  Macky    1  of  Hiilory  in 

the  Univerfity  or  J  %h* 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Macnight  Mini- 
fter  at  Irwin* 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  MaclaranMiniilcr  of 

Ed:    ' 
John  Mackdo

e  
Merchan

t  
in  Glafeow

, 

fames  Maclell
an  

Merchan
t  

in  j  i,h. 

'William  Maclcllan  Son  to  Sir  Samuel  Maclcl- lan. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  David  Macfwine  Miniiler 

at  Strath  don* 
\\  illiam  Mactaggart  of  AnnanhilU  Provoftof 

Irwin. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Neil  Macviccar  Mmifter 

of  liicji-kirk. 
William  MarVct  Candlemakef  in  Edinburgh. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Maitland  Mini- 

iter  at  Mauehl 

Robert  Marflial  Merchant  in  Edinburgh. 
Mr.  John  Martin  Mailer   of   the  Grammar- 

fchool  in  Pert]?. 
Mr.  John  Martin  of  Little  Airis^  Bookfeller 

in  EdjSbuak- 
Roben  M  on  Merchant  in  . 

The  very  Reverend  Cotton  Mather  D.  D.  Mi- 
niiler at,  Boftoun,  New-England* 

Gilbert  jMatthiicn  late  Bui'ic  ot  Lcith. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Matthiibn    Miniiler 
of  Edinburgh, 

Tlie  Revetend  Mr.   Alexander  Maxwel   Mi- 
niiler at  J<:.tl\r 

John  Maxwel  ot  Soubbar% 

John  Maxwel  6*  WMiM* 
Margaret  Maxwel  Relict  of   John  Govan   of H>  \ 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel  Miniftcr 

■ '  -. 

The  Reverend  
Mr.  Andrew    

Melvil  
Miniftcr 

at  Monnimail. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  Walter  Mcnzies  Miniftcr 

at  Ersk'n. Alexander  Miln  Barber  in  G 

Janies  Miln  At»otlv<  ary Charles  Miller  Merchant  in  Gl 

George  Miller  W liter  in  Perth,  with  George 

Douglas  Cirb-T  in  Perth. 

John  Miller  of'&enl The  RleVerend  Mr.  John  Miller   Miniftcr  at 
Kilntazv,  rs. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John   Miller  Miniftcr  at 
Net  I  (loan. 

The  Reverend   Mr.  Robert   Miller   Miniftcr t£Pail 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Robert    Miller   Miniftcr 
at  St.  j  | 

The   Reverend  Mr.  William   Miller  Miniftcr ot  Ed 

William  Miller  Writer  in  G 
'1  he  Kovei.-iid  Mr.  Alexander  Mitchel  Mini- 

ftcr o£Old-Ab 
John  Mitchel  Meivh  -nt  in    Gl     ;, 
Patrick  Mitchel   Merchant   ii  ozv. 
Robert  Mitchel  Brewer  at  I  \es. 

Thomas  Mitciiel    of    3  ,  "Bailie  in 
Aberdeen, The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Mitchel  Minifter 

of  Edinbue 
Alexnndcr  Moncricf    of   Colforz)\    Preacher 

of  the  Gofpel. 
The  Rc\ciend  Mr.  William    Moncricf  Mini- 

fter at  Lav 
The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Moncricf  Mini- 

fter  at  Mi, 
The   Reverend    Mr.  James  Montcith  Mini- 

ftcr at  Borg. 

Hugh  Montgomery  of  Hart  field. 
The  Reverend    Mr.  John    Montgomery   Mi- 

niftcr at  Stemartoun* 
William  Montgomery,  alias  Hamilton, younger 

of  Borland. 
Charles  Muir  Efijs 
Gavin  Muir  of  Grcenbanks. 

John  Muir  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Rowallan. 
William  Muir  ot  Caldwell 
Mr.  William  Muir  of  Duncarnock->  Advocate. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John   Mturhead    Miniftcr 

at  Cambi'f'nethan.^ Patrick  Muirhcad  of  Rafbiehill. 
Peter  Murdoch  Merchant  in  Glafgow. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  James    Murray    Miniftcr 

at  Ponponu N. 

Ame  Nicolfon  Lady  Grccnoel; D Dowager. 
Alexander  Nanghtan  Merchant  at  Rotterdam* 
hum  Nimmo  Merchant  in  Edinburgh. 

sNimmo  Treafurerin  Edinburgh. 

Mr.  James  Neilfon  in  B 

Francis 
d^ 



lbe  Afrftoi  of   the   SubieriK 

IV  ncJsNewtpw  NJ  in  fiMmrgh. 

i  Neilfanof  Ov/.ua-. 

'Mr.   Alexander  Nisbet  Chirorgeon 
 :■■ 

i  nd  Mr.  James  NLbct  Minifter  of 

\A  i, ham  Nivcn  Smith  in  Pollockjh. 

C. 

THeRcvercnd  Mr.  Alexand
er Orr Mi 

at  Mi 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Orr  Mimfter  at  LA
- 

Mr.lohn  Orr  Bailie   in    Gl«/ror: 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Henry  CXburn  Mimfter
  at 

Torbolton.  _  ,        *         _._.  '         r 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Osburn   iM  in  liter  of 

Aberdeen.  w- '.« 
The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Osburn  Mimfter 

at  I  nit  ray. 

George  Ofwald  Doctor  in  Medicine. P. 

THe  Ri-ht  Honourable  Lady  P
ofoarth 

The  1  foaourablethc  Matter  of  Polcvarlb. 

Sirr  Robert  Polio  k  of  that  Ilk. 

The    Reverend  Mr.  John  Paifly  Minifter   at 

Locbatuiiiorb. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  George  Park  Minifter  at 

The  Reverend    Mr.  Steven    Paton    Mimfter 

at  Jfewlands* 
Pcarfon  of  Balmoodic. 

James  Pcddie  of  Roughilh  Dean  of   Gild  of 
Glafgov:. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  George  Pcdin  Mimfter  at 
Kilmarnock.  ,--,,.     ~,  r 

Thomas  Peters  Dean  of  Gild  in  6 

Mr.  Alexander  Pitcairn   Writer  to  the  Si 

The  Reverend  Mr.  David    Piteann    Mmiker 

at  Dyl'art. 
The  1  ;'  Mr.  Robert  Pontoun    Mimfter 

at  Kcnnoy.'qr. 
I     Porttrfield  of  that  Ilk.  .      , 

John  Portcrfield  Underkceper  of  his  Mciyi\
)  , 

Palace  of  &oip+00  ■ 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Michael  Potter   Minift
er 

tiKippeh*  -      ... 
Francis  Prinze  Doctor  in  Medicine. R. 

THe  Right  Honourable  the  Ead  o
t  Rot 

The  Honourable  the  Mailer  ot  Mqffi 

The  Reverend  Mr.    Peter  Rae  Minifter   at 

Mr.Jame.Ran.fiv  Minifter  at  Beadorfkt* 

Alexander  Reid  Preacher  ot   the  Lroipel. 

'1  he  Reverend  Mr.  Lewi.   Reid  Mimfter  at 
S}\  x.  ,V/  A 

The  Rev  tr.  Matthew  Reid  Mimfter  at 
North-Bern:  .    ... 

The  Re\  ir.  Thomas  Reid  Minifter  at 
Lecbtl.  .. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  William  Reid  Minifter  at 

<SV< 
John  Riddel  Doctor  in  Medicine. 
The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Ritchie  Mimfter  at 

Old  Kilpatrick. 
William  Ritchie  Merchant    in  Edinburgh. 

The  Reverend  Mr.  James  Robertfon  Miniiter 
at  Craigic. 

The  I  nd  Mr. i James  R  after 

at  / 

Jol  I 

John  Robcrtf< Keverc.  rtfonMll 

hant  in  rA 
The  Reverend  M  ^  Mm at  Ga(ftoi 

I  lu|  h  K 

1  bo  aaJd  Provoit  ol  £.<•  ,with 

e. And, The  Rev<  --er  at /'.  rtaik 

!  Mr.  J.mcs  Rcwat  Minifter  at 

S. 

rTHE    Right  honourable   the  Countefs   of 

Sir  John  Sinclair  of  Si 
Mr.Ji  "     .         - 

,avi,d   Mr.  John   Scot    Mimfter  of 

Ghfgoto. The  Reverend   Mr.  Patrick  Scot  Minifter  at 
'^■'* 

Thomas  Scut  Brewer  in Walter  Sool 

Iter  Scot  of  Bonnitoate*  Brewer  at  Gmrtt- 

Thc  Reverend  Mr.  James  Sample  Minifter  at 

The  Reverend  Mr.  Samuel  Semplc  Mimfter  at 

The  Reverend   Mr.    George  Shepherd   Mim- fter at  AbWlU 

Andrew 
ohn  Shicls  I • 

,„  I  >h  ,ai    M  rch    ■    u 
.  bimiom  Pro- 

Dfivinity  it  G  - 

The  Rev  rend  Mr.  Matthew  Simlon 
 Mmuv 

at  Pancaitland. 
Mr.  Robe  *  Profcftor  of  Mathcmattcks 

Wilhani  Simlon  A ;//o/-,  Merchant  m   Otf-
WtfJ- 

The  Reverend  Mr.  John  Sithrum  Mi
nifter  at 

Reverend   Mr.  James  Smith  Mimfter  at 

Reverend  Mr.  John  Smith  Minifter  
at 

Fintty* 

John  Snuth  Merchant  in  Edinburvh. 

VVilliam  Smith  puto*.  Merchant  in  G/^; 

—  Spcnce  Piovolt  in  RuthergktU 

Nicol  Spencc   Agent  to  the  Uiur
ch  of  Scot 

[ohn  Sprcul  elder,  Merchant  in
  Ghlgcvi. 

Robert  Spreul  Writer  in  t  • 

The  Reverend   Mr.    John    Som
crWcl  Mil* ftcr  in  Btraicb  .  .. 

i  Stark  Merchant  mGlaj£oto 
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THE 

INTRODUCTION, 
CONTAINING, 

After  a  ftiort  View  of  the  PdlickKefolutions  in  i$b.  a  Narrativ
e 

of  General  Monk's  Management  after  his  Departure  from 

Scotland,  an  Account  of  the  Steps  taken  for  the  King's
  Re- 

ftoration,  his  Majefty's  Return,  and  what  was  done  i
n  re- 

lation to  the  Church  of  Scotland,  till  the  Meeting  of  the  Com- 

mtttee  of  Eftates  in  Augufi  1 660. 

Collected  from   ongmal  Letter*   nf  Mr.  James  Sharp,
   afterward  Arch- 

b,jhop  of  St.  Andrews,  the  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Douglas,
  and 

other  Presbyterian  Minijlers,   this  Year. 

NE  of  the  blackcft  Periods  of  the  Iliftory  of  the 

Church  of  Scotland  being  fallen  to  my  Share, 

it  would  not  be  out  of  the  Road,  if  I  ftiould  con- 

tinue the  Thread  of  our  Ecclefiaftical  Iliftory 

from  the  Dcmife  of  King  James  VI.  where  our 

printed  Hiftorians  end,  to  the  Reftoration  o
f 

King  Charles  II.  where  my  Attempt  begins,  and 

do  fomewhat  to  fill  up  that  Blank. 

Indeed  feveral  important  Memoirs,   and  writ- 
ten Accounts  of  that  remarkable  Period,  in  my 

Hands,    with  not  a  few  original  Papers  of  that 

Time,  would  afford  mc  Matter  enough  for  fuck 

an  introductory  Effay :  But  it  is  enough  for  me  to  venture 
 upon  the  Twenty  e.ght 

Years  following:    therefore  I  choofe  rather  to  communica
te  any  I  ning  or  tins 

Nature,  in  myYmall  Collections  as  to  ourHiftory,  to  my
  worthy  Friends ;who  have 

that  Part  amoncr  their  Hands,  and  can  manage  them  much  be
tter  than  1  can  pre- 

tend to.    I  (half  here,  then,  very  much  confine  my  (elf  to  the 
 Year  wherein  the 

publick  Impnfonments,  and  other  Hard(hips  upon  Pres
byterian  Mimilcrs,  Gentle- 

men, and  Noblemen,  began.  *r 



H  ,  ~ThTTNTR  0  D  UCTW  K 
If  once  I  had  remarked,  that  when  Matters  were  going  fmoothly  on  a

fter 

K.tw  lamcs\  Death,  the  Tory  high-flying  Landean  Faction,  whof
e  SuccefTor.s, 

hffi  by  Chancellor  Hyde,  put  King  Charles  II,  upon  all  the  H
eights  he  ran  to 

in  England  and  the  Encroachments  he  made  upon  the  Church
  and  State-conihtu- 

t.on  in  Scotland',  that  violent  Party,  I  fay,  put  King  Charles  I.  upon  palmi
ng 

Books  and  Bifhops,   and  other  Innovations  upon  us  here. 

This  ifliied  in  the  ftrange  Turn  Affairs  took,  at  our  fecond  and  glorious  Ref
or- 

mation in  1638.  when  this  Church  was  again  fettled  upon  her  own  Bafe,  and  the 

Rights  (lie  claim'd  from  the  Time  of  the  Reformation  were  reftored,  fo  that  (lie
 

became  fair  as  the  Moon,  clear  as  the  Sun,  and  terrible  as  an  Army  with  Bann
ers. 

It  is  hard  to  manage  a  full  Cup,  and  I  mall  not  take  upon  me  to  defend  every  Step 

in  that  happy  Period ;  the  word  Step  I  can  obferve,  was  their  unhappy  and  un- 

chriftian  Divifions  upon  the  Head  of  the  Publ'ick  Re/o/utions. 
And  becaufe  in  the  following  Period  there  willbeOccafion  to  mention  thofe/&- 

foltuwm  icvcral  Times,  I  mall  give  a  View  of  the  Matter  of  Fa&  relating  to  them, 

as  fuccmctly  as  1  can,  without  dipping  at  all  into  the  unhappy  Debates  on  either 
Side. 

Rife  of  the       When  King  Charles  II.  was,  in  the  Year  1649.  invited  home,  upon  fettling  the 

publickRe-  Conditions  of  Government,  or  Claim,  of  Right,    and  he  had  taken  the  National 

foiunons.     Covenaylt  as  CXplained,  together  with  the  Solemn  League,  and  was  thereupon  fo- 

lemnly  crowned  at  Scone,   a  confiderable  Number  of  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen 

complained  of  the  Hardfhips  put  upon  them,  who  were  his  Father's  Friends,  and, 
as  they  alledged,  well  difpofed  to  his  Majefty,  in  their  being  excluded  from  the 

Army  and  Judicatories,  by  the  AB  ofCUiffes,  and  other  Laws  now  made. 

Although  the  King  did  reckon  a  good  many  of  them  well  difpofed  for  his  Ser- 
vice, and  fit  enough  to  maintain  and  extend  the  Prerogative ;  yet  thefe  People, 

now  called  Malignants,  and  very  juftly,  from  their  violent  Oppofition  to  the  li- 

berties and  Rights  Civil  and  Frrlefiaftfral  of  the  Church  and  Kingdom,  were  fu- 
fpected  by  fuch  as  had  all  along  appeared  firm  for  our  Reformation  in  the  Church, 

and  a  limited  Management  in  the  State;  and  thofe  apprehended  the  other  would 

foon  pofTefs  the  King's  Ear,  and  lead  him  to  fuch  Meafures  as  would  overturn  all 
that  had  been  done  fince  the  1638.  and  therefore  for  fomeTime  they oppofed their 

coming  in. 
But  the  King  foon  fell  upon  Meafures  to  divide  thefe  who  had  the  Management 

at  his  Acceflion,    and  to  gain  a  Majority  for  taking  off  the  former  Reftri&ions, 

and  to  let  his  Friends  come  in  to  the  Army  and  Judicatories,  under  fome  Conditi- 
ons that  were  never  kept.     The  Church,  whofe  Judgment,  as  to  Sin  and  Duty  in 

publick  Matters,  was  now  much  regarded,  muft  next  be  gained  to  make  fome  De- 
clarations in  favour  of  this  Defign;  .and,  as  it  always  fares  with  Churchmen  when 

they  tide  into  Parties,  according  to  the  different  Factions  of  Politicians,  and  go 

beyond  their  Line  to  pleafe  great  Men,  they  fplit,  according  to  the  Two  different 

Parties  at  Court  -,  whereas  hitherto  they  had  been  mod  united  and  harmonious. 
The  Envhjh  had  invaded  the  Kingdom,  and  obtained  a  Vi&ory  at  Dumbar: 

ThisOeealion  was  improved  to  puih  the  taking  offReftraints  lying  uponthefewho 

were  reckoned  the  King's  Friends,  tho'  they  had  oppofed  the  Work  of  Reforma- 
tion fince  the  1637.  in  their  Admittance  to  the  Army  and  Judicatories,  while  a 

Part  of  them  are  up  in  Rebellion  in  the  North.  Accordingly  the  King  publifhed 
an  Indemnity,  and  wrote  to  the  Committee  of  Eftates  and  CommifTion  of  the  Kirk, 
that  thefe  Men  might  be  entrufted  and  employed. 

This  was  then  refilled.    The  Defeat  at  Hamilton  falling  out  foon  after,  that  was 

made  a  new  Argument  for  admitting  of  Mahgnants  5  and  it  was  urged,  That  the 
Handing 
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Handing  Forces  were  too  weak  for  defending  the  Kingdom  againft  the  Enemy,  un- 

|efi  the  whole  *  fenable  Men,  without  Diftinftion,  were  raifed.  And  the  Mo-  J^j^JJj 

deratorof  the  Commiltion  was  importuned  by  Letters  from  the  King,  now  at  \^  ( 
Penh,  where  the  Parliament  then  fat,  to  call  a  Commiflion  pro  re  nata,  to  give 

their  Judgment  in  this  Matter.  The  Minifters  againft  the  Reflations  alledge, 

that  many  Members  were  not  advertifed,  that  the  Diet  was  fo  (hort,  the  Mem- 
bers could  not  come  up. 

A  ghiornm  of  the  Commiflion  met  at  Perth,  where  the  Parliament  put  the  fol-  ParU*- 
lowinc  Queftion  to  them  in  cunning  enough  Terms.  QuCry  t0 
fo  the  Com- 

c  What  Perfons  are  to  be  admitted  to  rife  in  Arms,  and  to  ioyn  with  the  mlmon, 

<  Forces  of  the  Kingdom,  and  in  whatCapacity,  for  Defence  thereof  againft 

<  the  Armies  of  the  Sectaries,  who,  contrary  to  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant 

c  andTreaties,  have  moftunjuftly  invaded,  and  are  deft roying  the  Kingdom? 

The  Commiflion  of  the  General  Affembly,  December  14th,   1650.  Bavcthc£^ 

following  Anfwer.  1  *•  i6i°* 

1  In  this  Cafe  of  lo  great  and  evidantNeceUity,  we  cannot  be  againft  the 

c  raifing  of  all  fencible   Perfons  in  the  Land,     and  permitting  them  to 

<  fight  againft  this  Enemy,  for  Defence  of  the  Kingdom ;  excepting  (no 

<  as  are  excommunicated,  forfeited,    notorioufly  profane  or  flagitious,      r 

<  fuch  as  have  been  from  the  Beginning,  or  continue  ftill,  and  arc  at  this 

<  Time,  obftinate,  and  profeffed  Enemies,  and  Oppofers  of  the  Coven
ant  and 

«  Caufe  of  God:     And  for  the  Capacity  of  Ading,  that,  theEftates  of
  Par- 

<  liament  ought  to  have,  as  we  hope  they  will  have,  fpccial  Care, 
 that  in 

<  this  fo  general  a  Concurrence  of  all  the  People  of  the  Kingdom,  
none  be 

<  put  in  fuch  Truft  and  Power,  as  may  H.  prejudicial
  to  thcCaufe  of  God; 

<  and  that  fuch  Office  ao  arc  of  known  Integrity,  and  ArT
eftion  to  the 

<  Caufe,  and  particularly  fuch  as  have  fuffered  in  our  iormer  Ar
mies,  may 

c  be  taken  fpecial  Notice  of.' 

As  foon  as  this  Anfwer  was  given,  the  Parliament  in  their  M  o
f  Levy,  did  no- 

minate fome  of  the  moft  confiderable  of  thofe  reckoned  formerl
y  Mal.gnants 

who  had  been  excluded  from  the  renewing  the  Covenant
  Places  or  Trult,  and 

even  Accefs  to  Sacraments,  for  their  Oppofition  to  the  
Work  of  Reformation :  And 

more  than  Half  of  the  Colonels  of  this  Sort,  and  fome  o
f  the  general  Officers, 

and  great  Numbers  of  theSoldiers,  were  fuch  as  had  been
  with Montrofe  and  Mackr 

donald  In  (hort,  the  Bulk  of  the  Officers  and  Army  
had  been  either  involved 

in  the  Engagement,  or  in  fome  Refpcft  or  other  had  
oppofed  the  Work  of  Re- 

formation  fmce  the  Year  1638.  ,  .  „.  j     „„,, 

Many  Minifters  being  diffatisfied  at  thofe  Refolutions  and  Acti
ngs,  a  good  many 

Presbyteries  fignified  their  Diffatisfaaion  with  fuchC
ourfes  and  Refolut.ons,  parti- 

cularly thofe  of  Ww  and  Aberdeen.   Upon  this  tire  Commiflion  d.d,  JwWV  7**
, 

publunaW  armng  and  large  Anfwer  to  the  Letter  from  thc-Pr
csbytery  PW*^* 

Which  they  vindicated  their  Anfwer  to  the  Parliament's  Q«OT}  ̂ jg**£ 

the  Contention,  drew  forth  new  Anfwers  and  Replies;  an
d  <hc  Hamc  nl. ngj he 

Oppofers  of  the  Anfwer  to  the  Query  were  branded  With  ̂ ^gLJfifflE 

pZs ,  all  Miniftm  and  Preachers  were,  by  the  Comm.mon,  tf*Zf£SSBii  to 
write  againft  thefe  Refolds.     And  an  Ail  was  ̂ J^^lVSSZ 

proceed  with  the  Cenfurcs  of  the  K,rk  againft  fuch  as  d.d  oppo
ie  feAQ* 

Ld  rn  May  the  ComrrinTion  tranfm.tted  the  Copy  of  anothe
r  Ad  to  P^^V a   i 
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ordaining  fuch  who  oppofed  the  Refohitions  to  be  cited  to  the  next  AfTembly  at 

St.  Andrews,  by  which  a  good  many,  who  oppofed  the  Refolutions,  were  kept 

from  being  Members  of  that  AfTembly. 

To  give  the  Whole  of  this  Matter  together  ,•  though  the  former  Anfwer  to 

the  Query,  and  what  followed  upon  it,  be  ftri&ly  called  the  Refohitions,  and  the 

Minifters  who  approved  this  Anfwer,  The  Brethren  for  the  publick  Refolutions,  and 

the  Oppofers  of  this  Way  Ant'irefolut toners  and  Proteflers ,  yet  the  Gentlemen 
who  by  theft  Methods  were  got  into  the  Army,  did  not  ftop  here,  but  pufhed 

their  Defigo  to  get  into  Judicatories •  from  .which  they  were  excluded  by  the  Atls 

of  Gaffes  1646  and  1649.  which  debarred  fuch  as  had  joyned  Montrofe,  and 

were  in  the  Engagement,  from  publick  Offices  of  Truft,    and  in  fhort,  allMalig- nants. 

Query  by       jn  order  to  <*et  this  Afl  of  Cla[fes  refcinded,  the  King  and  Eftates  of  Parliament 

taenr!aina"  propofed  to  the  Commiffion  of  the  Kirk  the  following  Query. Profecuti- 

formc  lR  c  Whether  or  not  it  be  finfal  and  unlawful,  for  the  more  effectual  Pro- 
(olutions.  <  fecution  of  the  publick  Refohitions  for  the  Defence  of  the  Caufe  of  the 

'  King  and  the  Kingdom,  to  admit  furh  to  be  Members  of  the  Committee 
1  ofEitates,  who  are  now  debarred  from  the  publick  Truft,  they  being  fuch 
€  as  have  fanned  the  Kirk  for  the  Offence,  for  which  they  were  excluded, 

1  and  are  fince  admitted  to  enter  into  Covenant  with  us?' o 

The  Commiflion,  upon  fome  Confiderations,  found  it  proper  at  firft  to  delay 

giving  an  Anfwer :  But,  upon  the  3d  of  April,  the  Moderator  received  a  Letter  from 

the  King  and  Parliament,  earneftly  defiring  a  Meeting  of  the  Commiflion  to  be 

called  at  Perth,  the  17th  of  April  165 1,  "  That  after  a  due  Confideration  of  the 
f  Acts  and  Declarations  emitted  by  the  Church,   and  the  other  Grounds  contained 
*  in  the  Narrative  of  the  Ac7s  of  Gaffes,  in  fo  far  as  Confcience  can  be  concern- 

1  ed  therein,  his  Majefty  and  Parliament  have  apofitive  Anfwer,  not  only  to  the 
1  Query  in  the  Terms  wherein  it  was  propounded,  but  likewife  their  clear  and  de- 
*  liberate  Judgment  and  Refolutions,  if  it  be  finful  and  unlawful  to  repeal  and  re- 

1  fcind  the  Atl  of  Gaffes.9  And  upon  the  13d  of  Aprtly  another  Letter  came 
to  the  Commiflion,  much  to  the  fame  Purpofe. 

r       ,  To  both,  the  Commiflion,  after  fome  previous  Cautions,    gave    this  Anfwer, 
on's  An-     c  As  for  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  the  folcmn  Acknowledgment  and  En- 
fwer,  April,  1  gagement,  and  former  Declarations  emitted    by    this   Church  (which  are   fee 

1  down  as  Grounds  in  the    Narrative  of  the  Aft  of  Gaffes)  we  do  find   they  do 
*  not  particularly  determine  any  definite  Meafure  of  Time,  of  excluding  Per- 

1  fons  from  Places  of  Truft  for   bypaft  Offences;   but  only  bind  and  oblige  ac- 

*  cordingly  to  punifli  Offenders,  as  the  Degree  of  their  Offences  lTiall  require  or 
(  defervc,  or  the fupreme  Judicatories  of  the  Kingdom,  or  others  having  Power 
1  from  them  for  that  EfFe<5t,  (ball  judge  convenient,  to  purge  all  Judicatories,  and 
1  Places  of  Power  and  Truft,   and  to  endeavour  that  they  may  confift  of,  and  be 

*  filled  with  fuch  Men,  as  are  of  known  good  Affection  to  the  Caufe  of  God, 

'  and  of  a  blavelcfs  and  Chriftian  Converfation,  (which  is  a  moral  Duty  com- 
1  manded  in  the  Word  of  God,  and  of  perpetual  Obligation  •)  fo  that  nothing 
1  upon  the  account  cf  thofe  Grounds  doth  hinder,  but  that  Perfons  formerly 
'  debarred  from  Places  of  Power  and  Truft  for  their  Offences,  may  be  admit- 
c  ted  to  be  Members  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  and  the  Cenfures  inflicted 
■  upon  them  by  the  AB  of  Gaffes  may  be  taken  off  and  refcinded  without  Sin, 
\  by  the  Parliament,    in  whofe  Power  it  is  to  lengthen  or  fhorten  the  Time  of 

<  thofe 
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  r   '     ~„i;n„  as  thev  Sell  find  j"ft  »od  necefltay)  Fovu,ing  thcY .  thole  Confutes    accord ng  astlK>   1  J  ^  d  and 

«  be  Men  ̂ ^^3£ffa  fuch  Places,  according  re-  the   Qgali 
.  ken  feOMf* 1  iSSrfGod ,andcxpreffed  in  the  (olemn  4M* 
«   fications  required  in  tne  vv cm  

, 

«  w^and©Jg^'W«f{*C',  parliament    iclc.nded    thc  /#Z 
As  foon  as  the  Court  had  this  R  w  n,  rt  e  Mr  fo  ^^    ^ 

2*i  *Q  f  &^j£^^^  of  theComm.UceofEftaus, 
brought  into  Pat  amaJ  f  T    ft>    Ami  in  a  Httle  Time,  the  ,»*%«;,/  Pa. 

and  "T^aSulhof  *£  were  admitted  to  the 
 chief  Places  of  Ituft,  and 

&*  *~gtf$P£  *£  3*«  in  >k  -here  the    Brethren
  a- The  Oeneial  Altemniy  mu.  LawfnWfs  andFreedom  ot  the  Af- 

gainft  the  Refolumrn,  {«£"•£"  after  Ckation,  depofed,  and  one  fufpefad 
fembly.    Three  ot  the  Sj**3JJg5^  Thc  fame  Heats  continued  in  thc 

ed,andtheAa,n^oUheCon "^agro^  efftftually  .rented  the   Meet- next  Aflembly  1651.    An d  when  c  ^  on  m  s       k 

ing  of  any  more   A^mbbe,   -dAe  D^       ̂   ^  ̂   , and  Presbyteries,  and  in  1 11m 1  e                                 ^  Mattcr  was          d  0 

1056.  Conferences    were  agreed  o h»  u        ,                       ^  ̂   up  ,fl 

Ufe  before  the  Ufiirpcr      * fcgJJ"  D,ath>    flml  Things  went  petty 
moft  Synods  and  Presbytencs  after  ̂ «s    bisDf  lcafere  Wlth  the  Oppofers 
fmooth,t,llthe  King,  upon  h.  Run   d  da«d            I          and,  in  a  little  Time, 

of  the  Rejolutwn,  and  tome  of &*V"  »  ̂   ̂   and  lcnt  to  the  Furnace 

the  whole  honeft  Presbyterian  
Miniltcrs  were 

to  unite  them.  j      d        fc|f  and  the  Reader  into  the  g 
Having   premifcd  this,  1  come  «»  ',      •  mg  a  fllort  View  ot  Mat-  t,lis  ,„[ro. 

Beginning"  ̂ ^t2^2«  ™  *e  Meeting  ot  the  au.   

»fi«^Jr!rf<^fffiioS6o  to  take   notice  of  teveral  Mat- Committee  of  Eftates,   where  1 H  have :  Occa  Reft6ration  of  tire  King 

teas  of  Fart,  both  in  *«^«42S  but  in  the  Letters  before  me,  which 

•^Ih««Wf^gj^l&.W»l)-«^  and  fomc  trom  Mr. 

arc  moftly  'twixt  Mr.  W  SM ̂  ̂J^  $  of  £</«,*«#,  and  others. 
oW/>toMr.^^ 

F£m  the  very  Words  or  thole  ̂ ^  ^  whci  a     the  RcaJcr  JjJ 
vour  to  form  an  Account  ot  thc  g pea t  1 £n Dw(,Ms>and  the  reft, their  lntc-  «  , 

wrllhave  moft  plain  Ev, denecs L ̂ J  £*,  ̂ ^  to  prefer^  our  vain-  £  . 
grity  andFaithtulnefs,andD.   ov^  

d 

aWconftitution.upon  thf^^he  church  of  Scotland,  and  his  Treachery  to  «h» 
ghng,  Prevarication,  and  betray  ng the  ̂   ^  )|u,a,tccl    ot,ie 
L  worthy  Mimfters  who  «"**  ̂  J  Snifter  of  thc  Col  ,1  at  £««  f  r 

tevcrend  and  worthy  Mr.  ̂ t  a  .  oft  obhg.ng  Manner  he  communicated  to 
What  is  in  thofe  Letters,  which*  •"^  | *******  ̂ ^^ 

Wfc—r  rf»  Ccneral  ̂ Jf,^^ 
the  Ufurper's  Reduft.on  ot  «"£"*  JSta  in  favour  of  the  King  s  ***** 

d  foon  gave  a  r  urn  to  P*MtA«»  J'  ̂ ^  d Secretly  by    M, 

hrbue  according  »  their  Dates.  ^  y***? 
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tZ.  *•      Icmuary  io.  Mr.  David  D.ckfin  and  Mr. 
 Robert  Douglas,™ their  Letter  to 

Yuan'i    General  AL/',r^nify  their  entire  Confidence  in  h.m ,as to  theAfhurs  of  Scotland 

t66°-        and  the  Neceflity  of  one  from  them  to  be  near  his  Perfon,  to  put  him  m  Mind  of 

what  is  ncccflary,  and  acquaint  them  with  the  State  of  Things
  ,  and  they  ask  his 

Pafs  for  Mr.  James  Sharp.  Before  the  Receipt  of  theirs  
  the  General  ordered  Mr. 

Auditor  Tbomfin  to  write  from  York  to  Mr.  Sharp-,  and  i
n  his  Name  be  dci.rcsMr 

Sharp  '  to  undertake  a  Winter  Journey,    and   come  to  him  ̂
London  with  all 

*  Speed-  defers  the  communicating  the  Reafons  till  he  be  there  w
imes  he  may  com. 

'January  i,.  t  J;     ic'atc  this  with  Mr.  Douglas  only,  becaufe  the  General  does  not  defire  thu 

'  to  be  made  too  publick. '     And  January  id.  the  Genera   himeli  writes  a  Letter 

horn  Fenyhndge  to  Mxs.DiekJo*  and  Douglas  in
  the  following  Words. 

I   Received  yours  of  the  io.  Inftant,anddo  affure  you
,  the  Welfare  of  your 

<  Church  ftiall  be  a  great  Part  of  my  Care,   and  that  you  (hall    not  be 

*  nore  ready  to  propound,  than  I  {hall  be  to  promote  any  rcafona
ble  Thing 

«  that  may  be  for  the    Advantage    thereof:     And  to  that  end  1  h
ave  here- 

*  with  fent  you,  according  to  your  Defire,  a  Pafs  for  Mr.  Sharp,  who  the
  fooner 

«  he  comes  to  me,  the  more  welcome  he  {hall  be,  becaule  he  will  give  me  a
n 

«  Opportunity  to  (hew  how  much  I  am  a  Well-wiflier  to  your  Church,  an
d  to 

A  very  humble  'Servant, 

George  Monk. 

■• 

Inftruftions      Upon  the  6.  of  February  feveral  Minifters  met  at  Edinburgh,  and  agreed  to 

to  Mr.       fend  up  Mr     Sharp,  withlnftrudionsto  this  effed,  That  he  endeavour  that  the 

SV-  Church  may  enjoy  her  Privileges,  That  he  teftify  againft  the  late  (infill
  Tolerati- 

on, That  he  eflay  to  get  the  Abufes  of  vacant  Stipends  redified,  That  Mini- 

fies may  have  the  Benefit  of  the  AB  abohjhtng  Patronages  •  and,  that   in    cafe 

any  Commiflion  be  granted  for  fettling  Minifters  Stipends,  he  endeavour  to  have 

Arr  N".  i.  it  in  eood  Hands •  which  I  have  annexed,  App.  N° .   i. 

At  the  fame  Time  they  write  to  General  Monk,  and  '  recommend  Mr.   Sharp 

<  to  him,  as  one  whom  they  have  inftru&ed,  and  who  is  to  communicate  his  In- 

<  ltrudions  with  his  Lordfhip,  and  they  have  fent  him  up  to  prevent  any  bad  hah 

c  preffions  that  may  be  given  of  them  at  London.  They  add,  That  though  it  be  not 

1  their  Way  to  intermeddle  with  civil  Affairs,  yet  the  Miferies  of  the  finking  Na- 

1  tion  make  them  humbly  requeft  his  Lordfhip  may  endeavour  to  eafe  them  of 

i  their  Grievances.' 

By  another  Letter  they  recommend  Mr.  Sharp  to  Colonel  Wethaw,  and  by  a 

Third,  to  Mrs.  Calamy  and  A(h,  to  be  communicate  with  Mrs.  Manton  and  Cow 

par,  and  any  others  they  think  fit;  wherein  they  defire  them  to  be  affifting  to 

him  in  the  Management  of  his  Truft,  for  the  beft  Advantage  of  this  afflicted 
Church. 

Mr.  Sharp's       Mr.  Sharp's  firft  Letter,  of  February  14.   takes  Notice  of  his  Arrival  at  London 
Letter^*.  ̂   ]lis  ̂ j  Reception  by  Mr.  Manton,  who  fignified  to  him  the  large  Cha- 

racter the  General  gave  of  the  Minifters  in  Scotland,  and  Mr.  Douglas  in  particular- 
c  That  he  had  immediate  Accefs  to  the  General,  who  recommended  him  to  Sir 

c  Anthony  A/h!yCo/ipar,^nd  Mr. [Veaver,T^o?av\im^nt-mcn.  He  adds,  That 

c  the  City  who,  two  Days  ago,were  much  fadncd  by  the  unhandfom  Act  put  up- 
1  on  the  General,  with  a  Deiign  to  bring  him  into  an  odium  with  the  City,  is  now 

•  mightily  pleafed  with  the  General's  Letter  to  the  Parliament. 

Upon 
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Upon  the  1 6.  of  February,    the  General  fends  an  Anfwer  to  what  was  written  Atoirt 

to  him  with  Mr.  Sharp,   importing,   <  That  Mr.  Sharp  is  dear  to  him  as  his  good  U?rcr' 
1  Friend,   but  much  more   luvmg  their  Recommendation,   and  he  cannot  bur  re-  ' 

ccivc  him  as  aMinifterofChrifl:,  and  aMclVcngerof  his  Church  5   that  he  will  im- 
prove his  Intereft:  to    his  utmolr.  for  the  Prcfcrvationof  the  Rights  of  thcChiirch 

of  Scotland,   and  their  afflicted  Coountry,  which  he  loves,   and  had  great  Kind- 
nefsfrom;     that  it  (hall  be  his  Care,  that  the  Gofpel-ordinances,  and  Privi- 

leges of  God's  People  may  be  eftablithcd  both  here  and  with  them!      IK-  leeks 
their  Prayers  for  God's  Blelling  upon  their  Counfels  and  Undertaking    intreats them  to  promove  the  Peace  and  Settlement  of  the  Nations,  and  do  what  in  them 
lies  to  compofe  Mens  Spirits,   that  with  Patience  the  Prd  t  of  Hopes  and  Prayers 
may  be  reaped,    and  anures  them  he  will  be  careful  to  preferve  their  ProfelTion  in 
the  Honour  they  10  much  delei-vc.' 

Mr.  Douglafi,   February  23.    <  acquaints  Mr.  Sharp  with  the  Receipt  of  his  and  Mr.  Do*- 
the  General's  Letters,  defireshe  may  mind  what  he  (polce  about  the  Lords  Craw*         ' 
ford  and  Lawderdaley   and  promifes  to  write  about  them  to  the  General     if  need  lcr,K/'ajw 
be:      He  defires  Mr.   Sharp  to  encourage  the  General  in  his  great  Work,   far  the 
Good  of  Religion,  and  Peace  of  the  Three  Nations,   through  all  the  Difficul- 

ties he  may  meet  with.     He  adds,    You   your   ("elf  know   what  have  been   my Thoughts  from  the  Beginning  of  this  Undertaking,   which  1  have   (ignified  to 
himfelf;   though  I  was  (paring  to  venture  my  Opinion  in  tickliih  Matters,  yet  I 
looked  upon  him  as  called  of  God  in  a  Strait,   to  put  a  Check  to  theft  who  would 
have  run  down  all  our  Intercity.' 

By  a  Letter  from  London ■,   February   21.   Mr.  Sharp  fignifies  to  Mr.  Donqja^  Mf.sWl 
That  the  fecluded  Members  of  the  long  Parliament  are  Vciiored,    to  the  Joy  of  L€ttee***« 
all  honefl:  People;   that  he  is  fatisfied  he  is  come  up,(ince  that,  though  little  can 
be  done  at  prefent  for  the  Caule  we  own,  effectually,    yet  one  from  the  Church 
of  Scotland  bears  a  Conftrudlion  that  will  be  for  the  Reputation  4f  the  (  Imrch. 
He  fays,   Friends  arc  /atisfied  with  our  late  Proceedings  with  Monk,    and  blefs 
God  we  were  not  wanting  in  fuch  a  Juncture  ;      that  on  Saturday  he  had  a  pri- 

vate Conference  with  the  General,   and  Co  far  founded  him  as  lie  (rot  Encourai 
ment  for  fome  of  the  mod  eminent  fecluded  Members  to  apply  to  him.      Upon 
MundayyYox\x  of  them  fent  him  with  fome  Proportions  to  thcCencral,  to  whieli 
he  brought  them  a  fatisfying  Return.     He  adds,  That  Minifters  and  good  Peo- 

ple look  upon  it  as  the  only  Expedient  for  fecuring  Religion,    and   daftung   the 
Defigns  both  of  Cavaliers  and  Seffarfcs,   that  the  ieduded  Members  be  rcltorcd 
rather  than  that  a  Parliament  mould  he  called  with  Qualifications    which  would 
only  tend  to  the  fecuring  of  the  Intereft  of  the  Rump,   which  is  now  the  Thud 
Time  the  Denlion  and  Scorn  of  all  Men:       That  with  no  (mall  Difficulty   the 
General  was  brought  to  admit  the   fecluded  Members,     which   was   kept    very 
clofe  till  this  Morning.      Ycfterday  the  Rump  voted   their  Seclulion,   and  tins 
Morning  the  fecluded  Members  entred  the  1  loufe  with  the  Acclamations  of  the 
People,   73  in  Number  to  18  of  the  Rump.      Mr.  Manton  was  called  to  pray  to 
them;  and  they  made  void  all  done  againft  them  thefe  Eleven  Years,  appointed 
the  General  Commander  in  Chief  of  the  Forces  of  the  Three  Nations,   took  off 

the  Imprifonmcnt  of  the  committed  Citizens,    and  liberate  Sir  George  Booth : 
That  they  are  to  appoint  a  Council  of  State  to  fit  till  the  Parliament  he  called, 
Aprd  10.      After  lour  or  Five  Days  they  defign  to  diffohe   themselves,   and  (o 
make  void  the  Title  and  Claim  of  the  long  Parliament  :    That  the  General,  in 

his  Speech,  declares  for  Presbyterian  Government  not  rigid,  and  hath  writ  to  the 
I  Officers  of  the  Army  :   That  both  contain  Fxprcflions  which  will  not  bcpleai 

b  i  'but 
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<  but  the  prefent  Nccelluy  of  Affairs  caulcth  fome  to  put  a  fair
  Con ftruftion  upon 

<  them       Once  more  the  pubUck  Caufe  of  thofe  Nations  is  like  to
  be  in  Honour, 

<  the  Phanatick  Fury  quelled,   the  Expectations  or  all  ftber 
 Men  railed,  and  Scot- 

<  Wfomcwhat  better  reputed.      In  this  great  Turn  Providence    is    rema
rkably 

<  fecn    The  Rump  intended  to  bottom  themfelves  upon  the  Sectar
tanXvuoi^  and 

<  are  now  dafhedlipon  that  Account,   and  the  almoit  dying  Hopes  of  G
od's  People 

«  revived      Mr  Sharp  deiires  to  be  recalled,   fince  nothing  can  be  
done  till  the 

<  Parliament  lit:  and  the  General  told  him,  Nothing  could  be  done  ti
ll  there  be  a 

<  hall  Houfe    as  to  his  Inftructions;      He  adds,  That  'tis  lurmiied
  by  fome,  that 

<  before  thofe  who  now  fit,  rife,    fomewhat  will  be  ftarted  conce
rning  the  Cove- 

<  nant  ■  others  think,  it  will  not  be  yet  Time:  But  however  (fays  he)   the  pub
- 

<  lick  covenanted  Interclt,   and  our  Concernment  in  it,  ought  not  to  b
e  neglected. 

<  I  hope  this  Week  our  noble  Prifoners  will  be  releafed,  and  I  am  next  D
ay  or 

<  Thurfday  to  pay  them  a  Vifit. ' 

Mr  Dm-  In  Aniwer  to  this,  Mr.  Douglas  writes  to  Mr.  Sharp,  Feb.  .1%.  and  figmf
acs, 

giuh  Let-  <  That  he  may  be  fure  it  foundeth  harm  in  the  Ears  of  all  honed  and  u,derftand-
 

jtf.W.^8.  c         Mcn?  to  hear  Presbytery,  the  Ordinance  of  Jefus  Chriji,  reflected  upon  by 

<  the  Epithet  of  Rigidity.    We  confefs  {adds he)  Rigidity  may  be  Fault  of  Men,  and 

<  may  be  the  Fault  of  thofe  among  our  felves,  who  weakned  the  Unity  and 
 Autho- 

<  rity  of  this  Kirk  :  But  the  Faults  of  Men  ought  not  to  be  charged  upon  the  O
r- 

1  drnance  of  God,  nor  upon  others  who  have  difallowed  and  difavowed  tho
fe  A&- 

<  fogs.     1  ftill  entertain  Hopes,  that  Presbyterial  Government  will  be  better  know
n 

<  tobc  well  confident  with,  and  helpful  to  the  Government  of  the  State.  And  as 

c  to  his  Return,  leaves  it  to  himfelf,  with  the  Advice  of  the  General.  ' 

Mr.  Dow  UpoaMarch  i.  Mr.  Douglas  writes  toGeneral  Monk,  thanking  him  forhis
kind 

giah  Let-  Rcccption  of  Mr.  Sharp,  and  encouraging  him  to  go  on  in  the  great  Work  he  had 

Man™"*'  among  hisHands.     Headds,  <  I  havebeen  very  much  fatisfied  from  Time  to  Time, 

<  to  hear  what  good  Opinion  your  Lordfhip  entertained  of  Presbyterial  Go- 

c  vernment  -y  and  I  am  confident  you  (hall  never  have  juft  Caufe  to  think  other- 

€  wife  of  it.  '  There  is  no  Government  fo  good  in  itfelf,  but  it  may  be  abufed  by 
'  the  Corruptions  of  Men;  yet  the  Faults  of  Perfons  are  not  to  be  fixed  upon 

'.  the  Government,    nor  ought  it  to  be  rejc&cd  becaufe  of  the  rigid  Mifcarriagcs  of 

<  fome,  whole  irregular  Actings  have  been  hateful  to  true  Presbyterians,  as  the 

f  Iiliie  of  Mens  Corruptions,  and  not  the  genuin  Fruit  of  the  Government.     It 

<  is  ableifed  Mean  appointed  of  God,  for  the  Prefervation  of  Truth  and  Verity 

1  in  the  Kirk,  and  angularly  ufeful  to  preferve  and  prefs  Obedience  to  Magiftracy. 

1  It  was  no  imall  Contentment  to  all  here,  when  we  heard  of  your  Lordfhip's  grave 

1  Advice  for  abftaining  from  multiplying  Oaths  and  Engagements,  as  a  Way  to 

'  attain  looner  unto  Settlement :   Honed  Men  will  follow  their  Duty  without  fuch 

<  Engagements;  and  they  who  fear  not  an  Oath,  will  be  forward  enough  to  take 

<  it  when  it  is  impoied,  and  as  forward  to  break  it  when  Occafion  is  offered.  De- 

J  terminations  will  be  without  doubt  more  kindly  entertain'd,  and  bear  the  more 

5  Weight  with  Men,  when  they  are  known  to  flow,  not  from  an  impofed  Con- 

'  ftraint,  but  from  an  unconftraincd  Freedom  andInclination,bottomed  uponCon- 

c  fcience  and  right  Reafon.  "m 

Mr  Sh    's       Mr-  Sharp's  Letter  of  March  i.  to  Mr.  Douglas,  apologizes  for  his  fo  feldom 

Una?*'  writing,   and  (ignifies  he  is  fo  much  engaged  in  Buiincls,   that  he  is  deprived  or 
Mmb  i.    ms  fl^g  .     -fhat  People  obferving  the  great  Countenance  the  LordGeneral  gives 

n,   prefs  him  fo,  that  he  is  forced  to  abandon  his  Chamber  all  the  Day,  and 

much  of  the  Night;      That  he  declines  altogether  meddling  in  the  Bufinefs  of  par- 

ticular- Pcrions  i D  That  though  little  is  yet  done  to  the  Church  and  Nation,  yet  his 

being 
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beine  at  London  hath  not  been  ufelefs  as  to  the  publick  Caufe:  'That  the  C
ava'i  as 

<  point  him  out  as  the  Scowfh  Presbyter,  who  (tickled  to  bring  in  the  feclnded 

«  Members,  to  undo  all  by  the  Tresbyterian  Empire :  That,  before  the  Admiflion 

«  of  the  feclnded  Members,  he  had  fpokc  to  the  General  concerning  the  Wmdfir 

<  Prifoncrs,  and  fignified  his  Commiflion  from  Mr.  Douglas  fotodOj  and  after 

«  preflmg  the  Vote'of  the  Houfe  relating  to  them,  he  went  to  Windjhr,  and  adv
i- 

*  led  then  Writing  to  the  General,  and  carried  their  Letter,  which  he  promifed  to 

«  anfwer;  and  every  Day  fince,  he  had  been  with  fomc  of  the  moft  confi
dcrableot 

'  the  Houfe,  who  have  promifed  to  move  effectually  for  their  coming  to  London,
 

!  which  will  be  fpeedily :     That  the  General  tells  him,  his  being  at  London  is  ot 

<  Ufe  to  him :     That  the  Houfe  hath  yet  a  Fortnight  to  fit,  and  have  refolyed  to 

<  fpend  the  firft  Hour  every  Day  about  fettling  Religion,    and  the  reft,  of  t
heir 

*  Time  upon  fettling  the  Militia  :  That  the  City  M.nifters  have  ottered  f
ome  De- 

«  fires  to  tie  made  ufe  of  by  fome  Members  of  the  Houle;  aCopy  ot  which  he 
 lends. 

«  He  adds,  That  worthy  Mr.  Afb  tells  him,  that  Three  Months  ago,  wh
en  the 

<  Commiflioncrs  came  down  to  General  Monk,  he  wrote  to  you  (Mr.  Dowlas)  by 

«  one  of  them,  which  it  feems  was  not  delivered:  That  in  the  Letter,
  I  (Mr. 

«  Sharp)  wrote  to  Lawderdale  about  that  Time,  I  had  this  Expreui
on,  That  he 

<  mid*  be  confident  General  Monk  would  he  for  a  good  Parliament :  U
pon  this  he 

*  (Lawderdale)  fent  to  Mrs.  Calamy,  Ajh,  and  Taylor,    which 
 encouraged  the 

<  flawing  City.  He  fent  alfo  to  Oxford,  and  elfewhere ,  whiclr  gave  the  firft  Oc- 

«  cafion  of  Addreflcs  from  the  City  and  Counties,  to  the  Gener
al,  tor  a  tree  Par- 

'  'TheDefires  of  the  City-minifters,  mentioned  in  this  Letter,  I  have  annexed,  jWto  of 
AfiP  N°.  2.  They  are  for  fuppreffing  Papifts,  for  Sanctihcation  

of  the  Sabbath,  "^ 

a£unft  the  Difturbance  of  Minifters,  for  a  Committee  to  approve  
Minifters    for  « i  A*No.i: 

Declaration  of  Adherence  to  the  Con fejfton,  Ca^echifms  ̂ reBory,   ̂ J^J 

Church-government  prefented  by  the  late  AfTembly,  ag
a.nft  Molcrtat.on  of  Min.tters, 

and  for  a  National  Affembly  of  Divines.  •  Ur  Sharp'* 

In  Mr.  Sharp**  Letter  to  Mr.  John  Smith,  March  4.  he  regrets  the 
 Death  of  Mr  %**i 

Law  at  Edinburgh,  and  tells  him,  '  That  the  Houfe  have  voted  the  Conf
eJJion  ot  Manh  4. 

'  theAlTembly'to  be  the  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  England,  except  t
he  Two 

•  Chapters  about  Church-difaplme  and  Cenfures,  which  are  remi
tted  to  a  Comm.t- 

'  tee  where  'tis  thought  they  will  fieep  till  the  Parliament  fit.  They  hayc
  ap- 

«  pointed  Dr.  Owen  to  be  before  them  on  Thurfday,  in  order,  as  
'tis  thought  to 

«  reftore  his  Deanry  to  Dr.  Reynolds.    This  Day  the  Houfe  h
ave  rclcafed  our  Scots 

<  Prifoncrs,  who  have  given  Security  to  the  Council  for  their  g
ood  Behaviour,  and 

<  their  Mates  will  foon  be  reftored :  That  Ireland  is  lecured, 
 and  all  Quakers  A- 

'  nabapufls,  and  SeBar.es  banilhed :  That  fomc  Judges  are  a
ppointed  for  Scot- 

t  land,  but  the  Parliament  will  not  meddle  with  them.     He  add
s.  He  «  in  a  Peck 

<  of  Troubles  to  get  the  City  Minifters  fet  about  their  Bufinefs  T
hat  Day  a  large 

«  Meeting  named  Four  of  the  fafteft  and  honefteft  to  fit  on  Munda
y,    and  Mr. 

<  Sharp  with  them,  and  afterwards  to  meet  when  he  lees
  fit.     He  names .Five, 

<  whom  he  calls  warping  Brethren,  andnohiendsiotheCovenant
-tnerefl^om 

<  a  Member  ofthc  Houfe  of  Commons  hath  undertaken  for,  but
  (lays W  tncy 

'  muft  not  be  trufted.  He  adds,  1  tell  what  your  Mind  is  as  t
o  the  Civil ̂ Bul.ncl  ; 

*  and  honeft  People  liere,  who  arc  but  tew,  either  in  t
he  City  or  Houlc,  are 

'  of  one  Heart  with  you.  The  great  Fear  is,  That  the  K
ing  w.Il  come  m,  and 

«  that  with  him,  moderate  Epifcopacy,  at  the  leaft,  will 
 take  place  here  Ihe 

'  good  Party  are  doing  what  they  can  to  keep  the  Cov
enant-.ntercft  on  Poo :  but, 

'  f  fear,  there  will  be  much  ado  to  have  it  fo.    They  dare 
 not  prefs  the  voting  for 

Presbyterian 
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«  Proof  of  the  Cauficfnefs  of  that  Afperf.on ,  yet  u
pon  all  Occahons,  you  kc,  it 

f  «o  h  no    fence  againft  it.     The  Confiftcnc
y  0    it  with  the  Civil  Government 

<  £l    I  be  clef r  from  the  prefent  Parliament,  
who    ,t  they  fit  ahtde    inttnd 

<  oSfic  what  they  enafted  about  it,  l647.  th
ough  the  Buz  of  feme  is  loud  e- 

«  nou,      No  B,fhol  no  ft*     The  Houfe  Yeftc
rday,  in  their  Preface  to  the  A 

<  S  the  Cmfeftm  of  Fanh  as  the  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  f&W^f 

«  meSn  the  Covenant  as  one  of  the  Grounds  up
on  which  they  were  induced  to 

.  make  foch  an  Ordinance:     Whereupon  the  Mo
tion  was  (fated,  Tha t  the/,*** 

<  ZS^  S—  ftould  be  revived,  and  an  O
rder  made  for  printing  it  and 

«  £  up  in  all  the  Churches  of  AgW  and  Wales    an
d  the  Doors  of  the 

<  Pahfnent  houfe:  To  which  none  in  the  Houf
e  offered  to  make  any  Contradi- 

.  Sr  And  this  Day  the  League  and  Covenant    in  
great  Lombard  Paper    is  to 

<  be  To  d  m  all  the  Sbips  in  London.     This  hath  g
iven  a  great  Alarm  to  the  Se- 

<  WPary,  who  centre  in  Lambert,  who,  refuf.ng
  to  give  Security  for  keep- 

<  Z  the  Peace',  was  Yefternight  laid  in  the  Tower,  and 
 they  are  proceedmg- 

<  fealft  others  of  that  Party.     Wmfrm  hath  been
  w,th  me ,  his  Drift  is,  Tha 

!  1  may  deal  with  the  General,  that  he  may  have  a  perfona
l  Protean    Payment 

<  of  I J  Debts    or  enjoy  his  Places  at  leaft.     I  have  d
eclined  to  medd  e  in  it. 

In  h  s^> oiUeri;  to  L  Letter,  he  tells  Mr  Dowlas    '
That  Mi-.  La  am,    Mr. 

<  II  and  Mr.  7^  are  honeft,  and  after  his  own  Heart
  They  fay,  I  (Mr. 

i  Sharp)  am  ufeful  to  them ,  fure  they  put  me  to  To.l
  enough  in  fpeaking  to  Par- 

■  nent  Members,  the  General  and  his  Officers.  Honef
t  Men  are  at  a  Stand  what 

«  to  thmk  or  do.  If  this  Parliament  rife,  and  another  fit
,  they  conclude  we  can 

«  have  no  Security  for  Religion  or  Liberty :  The  following  w
ill  bring  in  the  King 

■  ,mmed,ately.   This  cannot  fit  longcr,untefs  a  Houfe  of  Lo
rds  be  called    andth. 

■  the  Army  will  not  give  way  to.  Moft  of  the  Members 
 have  no  Inclination  to  fit 

«  longer.     Tins  Claming  of  Parties  is  like  to  caff  all  mC
onfufion;  and  the  Cava- 

<  lien  and  Set/tries  are  waiting  their  Opportunity.    All  that  
wilh  well  to  Religion 

<  apprehend,  that  if  this  Parliament  do  not  continue  to  fit, 
 the  King  mult  com 

«  in  without  Terms,  and  therefore  do  judge  it  belt  to  call  him  in
  Ti™-     I  never 

«  faw/^WinfiuchaPofture.  G  o  d  knoweth  how  to  interp
ofe .  The .Pab.fi  and 

<  Set/ary will  joyn  iffue,  expecting  Toleratwn ,  and  the  honeft  Par
ty  are  like  to  be 

Mr   Dm-       Mr.  wLnfwcrs  the  former,  March  13.  ̂ ^^A^'f'M^t 

%  Let-  thc  rwivin«T  the  League  and  Covenant,  recommends  Mungo  Murray  to  
Mr.  Sharp* 

]"'  'U"J'  Counfel  and  Alfiftance.  ric^A  rhe 
&*•/«       Afimh  I0.  Mr.  Sharp  fign.fies,  That  he  had  Mr.  Dougla

ss  to  lnmfelf  and  the 

£?„.   General,  of  AW,  1.  which  the  General  
received,  and  laid  he  would  make  a  Re- 
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turn  He  adds,  That  the  General  hath  much  countenanced  Presbyterian 
 Miniltcrs, 

and  frill  profefleth  to  be  for  that  Way:  '  That  the  Sectarian  Intcrc
it  is  on  the 

«  waning  Hand,  and  moderate  Epifcopacy  letting  up  its  Head  :     That  upon  Thu
rf- 

<  day  our  noble  Prifoners  were  liberate,  upon  Security  to  keep  the  Peace,  and  not 

<  to  return  to  Scotland,  without  Leave  of  Council  or  Parliament:  That  they  are 

'<  highly  efteemed  by  the  Engltjh.     He  witheth  a  Commiihon  were  immediately 

<  tent  up  from  Scotland,  to  Crawford  and  Lauderdale,  to  act  in  Capacity  of  Com- 

i  miffioners  for  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland.  The  Parliament  are  this  Night  upon 

'  fettling  the  Militia  of  the  City  and  Nation,  with  this  Prov'tjh,  That  all  in  it 
<  (hall  own  the  Caufe  of  the  Parliament  againft  the  late  King,  to  be  pilr.  He  adds, 

c  That  feveral  Parliament  Men  and  the  Lord  Manchefler,  think  he  hath  Privacy 

»  with  the  General,  and  fend  him  (Mr.  Sharp)  to  him  on  all  Occafions,  and  the
 

c  General  by  him  communicates  his  Mind  to  his  Friends  in  the  City,  and  hers  c
m- 

<  ployed  in  all  that  relates  to  Religion ,  Co  that  he  hath  fcarce  any  Time  to  w
rite : 

a  That  he  had  met  with  Reports  once  and  again,  that  you  (Mi.  Dowlas)  Mrs
. 

>*  Hutchifon,  Dtckfon,  Wood;  and  himfclf,  fliould  have  laid,  \\  t  could  wilh
  to  be 

t  fettled  in  a  Commonwealth-way,  and  were  againft  the  King's  coming  in  on  an
y 

<■  Terms.  Whereupon  he  went  to  the  Earl  of  Manchejler,  Lord  IVhart
on, 

c  and  feveral  Parliament  Men,  to  whom  it  was  buzzed  by  Colonels  IV
etham  and 

<  Gamble  and  flatly  contradicted  it  as  a  Slander;  declaring  that  nothing  w
ould 

c  fatisfie  Scotland  but  the  King  on  Covenant  Terms,    and  that  it  was  contr
ary  to 

<  their  Mind  he  iliould  be  brought  in  on  Cavaher  Terms :  That  he,  finding  ma- 

.  ny  pofleffed  with  the  Belief,  that  the  King,  while  in  Scotland,  br
oke  all  Terms, 

<  and  the  Engagements  he  was  under  by  Treaty,  and  was  vicious,  and
  unclean, 

*  and  a  Scorner  of  Ordinances,  and  a  Difcountenancer  ot  Miniftcrs,  ha
d  detected 

«  thofe  great  Lies  and  malicious  Forgeries,    and  declared      He  could  not 
 lay  the 

<  Kin"  broke  to  us,  and  that  the  honeft  Party  were  well  fatished  wi
th  h,m  ;  that 

t  by  Covenant  and  Treaty,  he  engaged  by  all  lawful  and  pe
aceable  Ways  to  endca- 

«  vOur  Uniformity  in  Doffrine,  Difaplwe,  Sec.  in  the  Three 
 Nations  The  Dif- 

'«  Acuities    adds  he,  from  the  Army,  are  overcome }  the  Militia  is  fo  fettled,  that 

<  General'  Monk  hath  the  abfolute  Power  ofthe  Army  j   and  the  Agitators  and  Ar- 

<  my  cannot  now  flop  the  Defign  on  Foot.     There  is  no  latislying  t
he  People 

<  without  the  King  j  a  Treaty  with  him  will  foon  be  fet  on  Foot.     1  h
e  General, 

<  and  leading  Men  in  the  Houfe,  are  now  fettled  in  a  mutual  Confidence
.     The 

<  great  Thin"  now  is,  Whether  this  Houfe  fliall  continue  or  diflolvc
 :  If  they  con- 

<  tinue    theylofe  their  Reputation,  and  will  not  be  able  to  act  tor
  a  Settlement; 

<  if  they  diflolvc,  they  fear  the  next  Parliament  will  bring  in  the  King
,  without 

«  Security  to  Religion  and  the  publick  Caufe.  .But,  adds  he,  I  apprehe
nd  they 

*  mud  diflolvc  themfelves,  and  fet  that  on  Foot,  before  the  fitting  of
  the  nextPar- 

<  liament,  which  will  fecure  the  honeft  Intereft:  However,  they  a
re  relolved  on 

<  that  which  will  upon  the  Matter  fettle  Presbyterian  Gov
ernment.' 

To  this  Letter  Mr.  Dowlas  anfwers,    March  i  j.  and  fign.hes  his  Sati
sfaction  Mr.D^_ 

that  the  General  fupports  Presbyterian  Government  and  Mimlters.     He  adds,     it  tcr>  m(
h 

<  IS  belt  that  Presbyterian  Government  be  fettled  fimply;  tor  we  kn
ow  by  hxpen-  ,,. 

<  ence  that  moderate  Epifcopacy  (what  can  it  be  other  tha
n  Bifliops  witbCauti- 

'  ons)'  is  the  next  Step  to  Ep.fcopal  Ty  ranny,  which  will  appear  very  foon
  above 

1  Board  if  that  Ground  once  be  laid.  You  know  the  old  Saying,
  lerpetua  d,ca- 

'  una  via  ad  tmperium.  Our  conftant Moderators  was  a  Step  to  Bifliop
s    and  tlrey 

<  once  entred,  loon  broke  all  Caveats.'  He  adds,  He  had  Tho
ughts  ot  aComm.fli- 

on  to  Crawford  and  Lawdcrdak  Three  Weeks  ago,  but  knows 
 not  how  a  Meeting 

fliall  be  got  to  give  it,  and  to  add  others  it  necella
ry.  • 
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Mr.  Sharp  s 
Letter, 
March  13. 

Further,  Mr.  Douglas  that  fame  Day  writes  to  Mr.  Sharp  about  the  Calumnies 

caft  upon  them,  andYays,  <  The  Report  of  their  being  for  a  Commonwealth  is  a 

c  mere  Forgery :  That  they  profefTed  any  fettled  Government  better  than  Anar- 

'  chy,  and  fubmitted  to  Providence  in  their  prefent  Condition :     That  it  may  be 

<  they  were  miftaken  for  fome  of  their  Brethren  the  Protejlers,  to  whom,  fays  he, 

<  the  King's  Return  is  Matter  of  Terror,  becaufe  of  their  Mifcarriages  to  him. 

1  You  know,  adds  he,  That  the  Judgment  of  honeft  Men  here  is,  for  admitting 

1  the  King  upon  no  other  Terms  bat  Covenant-terms,  wherein  Religion,  the  Li- 
*  bcrtiesof  the  Nation,  and  his  juft  Greatnefs,  are  beft  fecured ;  that  as  to  the 

c  King  he  never  broke,  but  at  the  ftiort  Start  at  St.  Johnftoun,  which  was  occafi- 

1  oncd  by  the  Remonflrance ;  that  his  Countenance  was  favourable  to  the  Mini- 

«  ftry  j  and  if  Mr.  Gillefpy  and  others  were  not  fo  cheerfully  looked  upon  by  him, 

<  it  was  becaufe  of  their  oppofing  the  Refoluttons  for  the  Defence  of  the  Kirk  and 

1  Kingdom  againft  an  unjuft  Invafion.  As  to  his  perfonal  Faults,  they  did  notap- 

«  peaAothem:  That  he  heard  him  fay,  in  reference  to  the  fettling  Presbyterian 

«  Government  in  England,  that,  by  Advice  of  Parliament,  and  aSynod  of  Divines, 

<  lie  would  endeavour  the  Uniformity  whereunto  the  League  and  Covenant  enga- 

«  gcs.     All  this  he  offers  to  get  attefted,  if  need  be,  and  willies  a  Meeting  werewar- 
<  ranted  to  authorize  CommiiTioners  to  aft  for  poor  Scotland ;  and  does  not  doubt, 

*  but  the  noble  Perfons  he  (Mr.  Sharp)  fpcaks  of,  being  Prifoncrs  of  many  Pray*- 

c  crs  will  be  cordial  for  the  Good  of  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom,  and  notfuffer  them- 

€  felves  to  be  deceived  again,  by  admitting  thofe  to  Counfels  and  A&ings  who 

*  have  undone  all.' 

And,  March  17.  Mr.  Dtckfon,  Mr.  Douglas,  and  Mr.  Hutch'ifon,  write  a  joy nt 
Letter  to  Mr.  Sharp,  vindicating  themfelves  from  being  for  a  Commonwealth  ,• 
and  meddle  With  no  other  Parts  of  the  Letter  he  wrote.  The  fame  Day  they  write 

a  Letter  to  General  Monk,  encouraging  him  to  go  on,  and  thanking  him  for  his Countenance. 

March  1 3.  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  and  tells  him,   \  The  Houfe  have 

refolved  to  do  nothing  in  Prejudice  of  what  parted  in  favour  of  Religion  before 

the  1648.     To  what  before  he  had'faid  on  the  Covenant,     he  adds,     That  it 
was  ordered  to  be  read  in  all  the  Churches,  .once  in  the  Month,  every  Year ;  that 

they  have   appointed  a  Committee  for  Approbation  and  Ordination  of  Mini- 

fters ;    and  therein  upon  the  Matter  have  approven  the  Directory  and  Form  for 

Church-government ;  that  this_  Day  Dr.  Owen  was  outed  of  his  Deanry  of  Chrifts 

'■  Church,  Oxon,  and  Dr.  Reynolds  put  in  his  Room;  that  the  Houfe  had  further  or- 
[  dered,  that  none  fuffer  any  more  for  the  Sake  of  the  Engagement,  and  voted  it  to  be 

'  utterly  void  henceforth.     By  the  abovenamed  Claufe  in  Militia  AS,  ordering  all 

c  to  declare  the  Parliament's  Juftice  in  their  War  againft  the   King,   they  have 

'  <niarded  aaainft  the  £ava  Iters;  and,  by  their  adding,that  Magiftracy  and  Miniftry 

c  are  Ordinances  of  God,  they  guard  againft  SeHaries  and  Levellers.     Laft  Sun- 

t  day,  fays  he,   I  went  to  Mr.  Calamy's  Church  with  our  noble  Prifoners,  where 

1  Mrs'.  Calamyznd  Taylor  gave  publick  Thanks  for  their  Liberation.     This  Day, 
1  the  Form  and  Order  of  the  King's  Coronation,    with  Mr.   Douglas's  Sermon, 

<  and  the  Speeches  made,  are  printed,  and  felling  at  London,  printed  accord- 
c  incr  to  the  Firft  Edition  at  Aberdeen.  He  adds,  The  Difficulties  about  Sitting  or 

(  not  Sitting  of  this  Houfe  continue:  But  fit  or  not,  they  will  declare  for  King, 

<  Lords  anc?  Commons.  The  Militia  is  in  the  Hand  of  thofe  who  are  Enemies  to 

1  a  Commonwealth.  He  adds,  That  Sunday  laft,  the  General  fent  his  Coach 

<-for  Mrs.  Calamy,  A/h,  and  mej  and  we  had  a  long  Converfation  with  him  in 

'  private  •  and  convinced  him  a  Commonwealth  was  impracticable,  and  to  our -  r  Senft 
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"Z^TbMt  him  off  that  Sconce  he  hath  hitherto  maintained  ,  and

  came  from  him. 

■aTbcina  fatisficd  of  theNeceffity  of  diflotvmg  th.sl  loulc,
  and  calling  a  novPar- 

Lfnt"  We  ut<red  much  upon  him,  that  the  Presbyterian  Intcreit 
 he  had  c- 

Sm,  was  much  concerned  in  keeping  up  this  I  loul
e,  and  fettling  ̂ Govern- 

ment on  Terms ;  but  in  regard  he  had  lo  late ly  declared
  agam*  the  Houle  o 

Lords  and  continuing  of  this  Houle,  be  could  not
  do  ,t  lo  reputably.  Thy 

fecludcd  Members,    though   they    could    out-vote  
  the  Rro.p,  yet  cannot  lo 

J l  „r„rml  i<ninft  the  Rmnpers  in  this  as  in  another  Par
liament. 

ffiXt  ofA/S  *&.Sb*f  writes  to  Mr.  Dmfr,   
 '  That  Yeiterday  *.** 

<  theHoufc  PaffedtheBill  for/^V^^/of  Mm.lters,  gra
nt.ngthis  Power  to  One  Lgy> 

<  and  tl  tl  MmiiVers,  all  pVesbytcnan  fave  Three 
 or  Pour  Tim.  (  ays  be) 

i  Sac3  conftitute  as  ours,  were  not  more  
tolerable  than  Mr  few* 

'  'C,7M>Vs)  Parchment  5  but  here  'tis  looked  on  as  a  very
  advantaglous  Act    1  hey 

<  have  confirmed  all  Ordinances  in  favours  
of  Presbyterian  Government,  cxtend- 

<  faJthS  to  all  Counties  in  Poland.     The  Houle 
 will  ditfolve  on  W«j  or 

<  jL&4      The  Commmweahb  Party  are  now   
tor  any  1  lung  but  the  King, 

•  Sh  s  they  would  fet  up  A/«*  hut  he  will  not  be  i
nduced  to  it.  The  Lava- 

<  &S  breaks  out  very  high,  and  is  like  to 
 overturn  all.     We  learce  lee  how 

♦  a  War  can  he  avoided.  The  General  is  conh
dent  to  carry  bis  Point.  1  he  Po- 

-  plpa™  at  Work,  and  the  Jefuite  Provi
ncial  Bradjhau,,  who  came  over  trom 

«  ̂»Vu$h  and  W,  with  above  aH
undred  thoufand Pounds  M  »  fell 

'  h^tVCMr%te  writes  toMr.Jfctf,  That  be  had  his  of  the  ,j/A,  and  M,.^ 

is  wiB  pbafcd  that  thcParliament's  defenfive War  is  
vindicated.     1  b  lays  Ana,. by  j^g 

and  Tv  anny,     and  likewife  Contempt  of  Mag.ftracy,  
ate  to  be  guarded  agaml    ;  „. 

Zd  as£ S chy  hath  been  the  Bane  of  the  
Kirk  of  G  OD    fo  decrying  the  M  - 

Ine  lanu  1 'ay  ̂ "-         *  ,       fi        Adherence  through  his  Sutter-  ̂ ^  E*t* 

congratulates him £  ̂ *^.l  the  Lord  La^r    Vfi 

2  "  Th at Tn  tn  Ddivcrance  they  will,  like  wife  
Scfmn  behind  the  .land,  **« 

«  be'CarTfi.lnot  to  fuffer  themfelves  to  be  
befooled  again  by  fan  Pretexts  and  Pro- 

<  mifo    toadmt  to  their  Counfels,  and  
pubhek  Employments,    Men  that  never 

'  SrSthefrSer    their  Country,  
themfelves,    or  the  Cauie  they   owned  

and 

m  a  lohd  bat  erne  nJ  LaW(kidak  imy  wnW  juWn  to 
Oaths  or  G  o  D.      And  he  begs  nis  {,ivilions>  and  leave  off  then  Plottings 

*  their  Acquaintances  «  *^"  ̂ K£  tl  c  ,H1bl,ck  InCCttft  o£  Kkk  and <  for  their  private  Intereft,  and  lee  all  gi\t  wa^  row     t  
„ 

gratulating  them  on  their  Ration.  ihc  par,m.  ̂ ^ 

meet  *  j.  of  ̂ //.     Mr.  oVw/»  feeks  to  be  home, 
 and  decline,  coming        ̂  
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Mr*  Dou- 

Lct- 

fo     I    nmi   I  •  are  agaU  the  King's  coming  in,  leem  de
lpera  e. 

ir       .    Mr.  Ifa«fa  anfwcrs  Mr.  oW?  
Urf  oi  the  t7    and  l.gnifics  h,s 

oauCouVrn  in  the  new  Parliament ,   and  w.ihes  that  the  late  Parliament,  a  a 

"*    I !o  fifo "«  with  then-  Declarations  to  the  Country,  an
d  Promdcs  to  the  Genera »*j  Coninttncy  wnu  b        ̂   Metj10j  ti1M  WOuld 

SaS^tSMK     And  he  expels  and  hopes  the  General, 
();  Hofor  r  now  is  engaged,  will  keep  all  « 

 Peace  a  11  the  Parliament  fit  down 

He  deliasMr.oV^  to  Itay  as  long  as  he  can 
 be  lerviceable  to  the  General,  oiLords 

,  A         ̂  lUn  the't z.  of  MM  the  Lord  Z^fe  Colonel gorges  Connor  of  » 

±W«:K   W©*>  ™  *■*  of  the  P
resbyterian  Matters  of  EM*    write 

"*"•»■    Letters  to  Mr/W^ith  a  Gentleman  Mr.  frm*,  who
m  they  lend  over 

To  "  ile  at  Lbbfo  dtfiring  a  do<C  p^deitce  with 
 Scotland    ar.d  fW 

n,  1  e.    hearty  Concern  for  fettling  Religion  and  L
iberty,  and  Urn otmity  in  the 

Th>      Rmons!  in  Concert  with  General  Monk;  an
d  delinng  Mr.  „,arp    or  Mr. 

I W"  or  iome'trufty  Friend,   to  be  Cent  over  * **<  
to  concert  Meaiurcs  for 

the  Settlement  of  all  thofe  upon  righteous
  and  (olid  Foundations. 

Z he  8  of  Mmh  Mi Douglas  and  the  Minillers  of  tdmburglo  write  Anfwe
rs 

rrW  to7hofcL;t  rfaceVpt  of  *?-M  Oiler,  and  figmfie  they  have  w
rit  to  Mr. 

1  ply  his  Brother,  whom  they  fend  up  cxpref
s  to  London  to  h,m,  as  one  who 

'well  a  quaint  with  the.r  Affairs,  f.gmfymg  their  Dei.r
e  to  h.m,  and  intrea  ing 

Mr  Sharp,  or  h.s  Brother,  to  come  over  horn  Lo
ndon  to  them  How  Mr.  Sha.p 

£hS&  Affair  at  Jbffe  W  M>  find  from  the  Detai1  °f  the  fe***  ***« 

>,    n.      ̂ AW;  19.  Mr.  D««/«  writes  to  Mr.  fc/  with  his  Bro
ther,  That  if  the  Ge- 

ne, -a   be  jeJous  of  Inland,  he  needsnot  acquaint  h.m  with  
the.rDcf.retoh.rn  to  go 

thither:  That  they  know  nothing,  but  they  agree  in  one
 :  Thing 5  and  leaves  it  to 

M    \ha,  p  to  take  what  Courle  he  thinks  fitted ,    and  ,f
  he  find  that  the  Propofal 

nther'tced  or  breed    Jealouf.es,    the  leaft  he  can  do  is     to  let  my ̂
  Lord  Brog- 

Hl  underlland  that  the  Affair  was  communicate  to  him  (W
  Sharp )  and  that  he 

&  himfelf  the  beft  way  he  can.     Mr.  Doughs  fign.fies    h
e  fends  h.m  up  the 

,  Draught  of  a  Paper,  which  might  be  fit  to  be  pubhfoed
at  the  Mcetmg  of  the 

•"-     rulitment      This  Paper  I  infer*  App.  NU  as  the  Senfe  of  fo  great  a  Man  as 

wV3  Mr    Dowlas,  on  the  prefent  Juncture  or 
 Affairs.  • 

tTw.       Mr  d*f  --tes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  March
  iA.  declining  his  being  cal  cd  to  be 

B  Miniller  of  bM  and  prellmg  another  may  be  pitched  upon.     In  h.s  Pojl- 

Mmd  :';     lr,rt  he  acquaints  him,  That  Lauderdale  and  he  had  been  dealing  to  Hop  the 

b  |u<2es  from  coming  down  till  the  Parliament  meet:  Th
at  the  £>,«/,//>  are 

oU  &&fc«  ™ &** a  Nation  as  thcy  *?»  but,thc  Generi 1S  7  Tsfl us. 
in  SubleCtion,  till  he  lee  how  Matters  go  in  the  Parliament:   

That  they  will  efla) 

to  delay  the  lnftrua.ons  and  Commiff.ons  to  them,  as  long  as
  may  be. 

Mr  ?I.  Mr.  Douglas  writes  to  Mr.  Sharp,  preffing  a  Meeting  m
  Scotland 

&  ether  of  Shires  and  Burghs,  or  of  a  feledt  Committee,  for  cho
ofing  Commifi.oners 

to  ,k-l  in  thele  Matter*  that  concern  Scotland  m  general,  and  
to  fee  to  theNat.ons 

Intercft      He  odds,  <  He  cannot  but  admire  God's  Hand,  m  mo
ving  the  late  Par- 

«  liament  to  revive  the  folemn  League  and  Covenant,  which  is  the 
 only  Balis  o 

«  fettline  thefe  diffracted  Nations.     The  League  and  Covenant,  lays
  he,  is  hated 

<  bv  nvanv  in  England  and  Scotland,  becaule  it  puts  a  Reftra.nt  upon  Mali&ffh 

<  the  P;,  arty,  the  Phanatuki.  andthole  who  arc  loofe  and  profane;  whali 

«  ou»ht  fo  much  the  more  to  increafe  the  Affections  of  ali  honeft  Men  t
o  it,  as 
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Fthe  only  Mean  of  effe&rag  a  religious  add  righteous  Settlement,     Ho  tells  Mr. 

c  j/,*,*    That  there  is  a  groat  Nolo  of  one  I  who  hath  preached  before 

<  the  General  in  t\\cBabyln//b  Fathion,   and  vehemently  cried  up  th  Ue- 

*  rarchy    and  the  reft  of  the  Romtjh  Relicts  that  retbained  in  Ebgbn 

I  firft  Reformation  ;  which  is  made  ufe  of  here   [Edinburgh)  to  the  General  s  DiP 

«  advantage.  ' 
I  In  the  ̂ ofijcnpt  to  this  Letter,  Mr.  DagUs  urgeth  further  a  Warrant  for  a 

Meeting  at  Edinburgh,  to  choofeCbmmiffionera  to  look  after  the  Nation  slntcrctt,-
 

and  adds  '  Thef e  is  now  a  Generation  rilen  up,  which  have  never  been  acquaint- 

I  cd  with  the  Work  of  Reformation,  nor  with  die  jtfft  Proceedings  of  this  Nation, 

i  and  therefore  would  condemn  them,  the  Covenant,  and  all  their  horn-it.  \\\A 
 1 

1  Amines,  according  to  the  Covenant  Principles.  You  will  not  believe  what  a 

«  Heart-hatred  they  bear  to  the  Covenant,  and  how  they  fret  that  the  Parliament 

«  fliould  have  revived  it.  What  can  be  expected  of  fueh,  but  the  pUffuing  of  the 

c  old  Malignant  Defign,  to  the  marring  and  defacing  of ti.  unutiou 

*  fettled  here,  and  well  advanced  in  the  neighbouring  Nations  \  1  am  informed, 

«  that  thole  are  to  have  a  Meeting  here  on  the  <jth  of  April,  and  have  no  Pur- 

«  pofe  to  wait  upon  a  Warrant,  but  go  on  upon  liich  an  l-lcction,  as  will  be  dif- 

«  iatisfying  to  the  Sober  and  Wcll-affeded  of  the  Nation.      "lis  Matter  of  Admir.i- 
<  tion,  that  they  are  unwilling  that  Crawford  and  Lawderiak  (feeing  upon  the 

«  Place,  and  having  given  fuch  Proofs  of  their  honelt  and  loyal  Affections)  
lhould 

«  be  employed  in  Matters  of  that  Concernment :   lkit  thole  worthy  Noblemen  may 

<  be  allured,  that  the  Affections  of  all  honclt  Men  are  upon  tlu 

!  Three  Parties  here,   who  have  all  of  them  their  own  Fears  in  this  great  Cr
ilis: 

<  The  Protefiers  fear  that  the  King  come  in;  thole  abovcmentioncd,  that 
 if  he 

«  come  in  upon  Covenant  Tarns,  they  be  dif  appointed ;  and  thoic  who  love
  Reli- 

«  gion  and  the  Liberty  of  the  Nation,  that  if  he  come  not  in  upon  the  Ter
ms  of 

<  the  Umn  and  Covenant,  his  coming  in  will  be  difadvantag.ous  to  Kelig.on
  and 

«  the  Liberty  of  the  Three  Nations:  Therefore  I  exhort  Q awfvrd,
  I  -raale, 

«  and  your  felf,  to  deal  with  all  Earneftnels,  that  the  Leantw  and  I  
.it  be  ict- 

«  tied    as  the  only  Balis  of  die  Security  and  I  lappineis  or  thele  Nati
ons. ■ 

'       Upon  the  r7.  of  March,  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  dcl.r.ng  to  be  re-  Mi 

called       He  fignifies,   '  That  the  elections  are  moitly  of  the  Royal  Party,  whuh    ,,     '/  f? 
«  caufeth  Fear  of  Mind  among  the  iob.r  Party  :    1  hat  U  •  *at  I  ).iy  took 

<  lourney  for  Scotland.      He  cxculeth  the  General's  Letter  to  them,  as  ha 
 fie 

<  Exprdfiions  in  it  not  (b  favourable,   put  in  by  Gamble,  who  fS  at  the  bottom
  I 

<  Erifqopac*      He  tells  Mr.    Douglas,    That  the  Print. Qg  of  his  Sermon  at 
 King 

<  &ark/S  Coronation,  at  London;  hath  offended  the  Efifcopal  Party,   which  doth 

<  not  much  matter:   That  the  Declarator*  at  Dumje;  bearing  Alt  I 

«  Acknowledgment  of  the  Bloodihcd  by  his   Fathers  Hemic,     is  what  he  k
nows 

<  not  how  to  exenfe:  That  Lawderdale  and  he  endeavour  to  vindicate  
$  >\ 

«  twice  or  thrice,  to  aive  them  a  M  «ch  I  have  rcluled  ;  and  upon  ' 

«  I  am  teportad,  both  here  and  at  ft  to  Ik-  a  SI */////»  rimd  I'robytenan,  ma- 

<  kinK  it  n-  k  to  have  it  fettled  here.     They  (ent  10  del. re  me  to  n 

<■  thine  in  prejudice  of  the  Church  of  /<>/?W,   and  they  would  do  nothing  m 

«  prejudice  of  our  Chflrch.     I  bid  tell  them,  h  was  ,iot  my  Employment  r 

*  to  the  prejudice  of  any  Party  ;  and  I  thought,  did  they  really  
m.nd  the'.' 

«  thoic  Ciiuiciics  they  would  notitart  luch  Ptlftfitms j  but  all  who  pre
tend  (of »  .  «   Civil 
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<  civil  Settlement,  would  contribute  their  Endeavours  to  rcftore  it,  and  not  m
eddle 

<  anfeafonably  with  thofe  remote  Cafes.     The  Fear  of  rigid  Presbytery  is  talked
 

<  much  of  here  by  all  Parties ;  but,  for  my  Part,  I  apprehend  no  Ground  f
or  it  •  I 

<  am  afraid  that  fomcthing  elfe  is  like  to  take  place  in  the  Church  than  rigid
  Pres- 

<  bytery.     This  Nation  is  not  fitted  to  bear  that  Yoke  of  Chrift,  and  [or  Religion,
 

■  1  fufpeft  it  is  made  a  (talking  Horfe  (till. " 

April  x   Mr.  Douglas  anfwereth  Mr.  Sharp's  lad,  and  iignihes,      That  if  it  be 
S;sL^  <  not  oftenfive  to  the  Presbyterians  at  London,  he  fees  no  Caufc  but  Mr.  Sharp 

tcr,4>r/73.  c  miajlt  have  met  with  fome  of  the  Prelatick  Party.     Since  Presbyterial  Govern- 

1  ment   fays  he,  is  fettled  in  Scotland,  you  were  not  to  capitulate  with  them 
 about 

<  that /but  it  had  been  worth  the  Pains,  if  you  could  have,  by  fair  Dealing,  per- 

<  fwaded  them  not  toobftrufl:  the  fettling  of  the  Civil  Government,  and  to  leave  the 

1  Ecdcfiaftick  Government  to  the  Parliament,  who,  as 'tis  to  be  hoped,  being  Men 

<  of  Confcience,  will  find  themfelves  bound  to  fettle  according  to  the  Covenant. 

c  You  might  have  (hewed  them  likewife  how  falfiy  Presbyterial  Government  is  char- 

<  crcd  with  Rigidity,  and  with  how  much  Meeknefs  and  long-fuffering  Patience  it 
<  labours  and  waits  for  the  reclaiming  of  Delinquents  that  ly  under  the  Scandal  of 

<  traniWefling  known  and  unqueftionable  Laws ;  whereas  the  lordly  Dominion  of 

c  Prelacy  doth  rigidly  impofe  Laws  on  Mens  Confciences,  about  the  Obfervance  of 

c  Ceremonies,  and  fevcrely  cenfureth,  both  Civilly  and  Ecclefiaftically,  Men  who 

<  out  of  Confcience  dare  not  conform  to  them :  So  that  the  Challenge  of  Rigidity 

1  may  be  juftly  retorted  on  Epifcopacy.  Thofe  Things  you  might  have  calmly 

1  debated  with  them  •  but  herein  I  would  have  you  do  nothing  without  the  Advice 

c  and  Allowance  of  Presbyterians,  who,being  upon  the  Place,  can  bell:  judge  of  the 

1  Expediency  of  fuch  a  Meeting.' 
In  the  Poftfcript  to  this  Letter,  Mr.  Douglas  again  urgeth,  That  Warrants  be 

fent  down  for  the  choofing  Commiflioners  to  appear  from  Scotland.  He  fays,  Glen- 

cairn  is  much  for  the  Committee  fpoken  of  before ;  and  he  wonders  the  General 

can  forget  Scotland's  ready  Offers  of  their  Service  to  and  with  him,  in  his  firft  Un- 

dertaking, which  he  hath  often  acknowledged  :  Adds,  '  I  do  not  like  that  wc 
1  ftiould  be  fo  often  put  to  make  Apologies.  Our  Faith  and  Integrity,  both  to 

c  Monarchy  and  Presbyterial  Government,  is  more  to  be  valued  than  theirs  who 

1  call  them  in  queftion.     It  will  be  ftrange,  if  the  AfFedions  of  thefe  People  be 

*  more  enlarged  to  thofe  great  Interefts,  than  ours  who  have  been  fuffering  for 

€  them,  and  were  adive  for  them,  when  none  of  them  durft  appear.  If  they 

1  think  it  be  a  Fault,  that  we  laboured  to  have  Presbyterial  Government  eftablifh- 
1  cd  with  them,  and  were  as  tender  of  their  Concernments  as  of  our  own,  they 

c  would  do  well  to  be  plain,  and  (hew  us  wherein  the  Fault  lieth,-  for  we  fuppofed, 

c  that  we  were  engaged  thereunto  by  the  Le ague  and  Covenant :  If  that  Oath,  which 

1  was  fo  folemnly  (worn  at  the  Coronation,  be  left  out  of  the  Form  of  Coronation, 

1  it  feems  purpofedly  done,  to  hide  and  keep  in  Oblivion  the  Care  that  hath  been 

*  taken  here  of  their  Concernments  in  England,  becaufe  they  refolve  to  mind  no- 

*  thing  of  our  Concernments.' 
Mr.Jto/s       Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas ̂   March  ji.  *  That  there  is  no  Fear  of  any 

^Manhii.    l  Difturbancc  from  the  Army ;  and,  as  the  General  declared  at  firft,  fo  he  hath  laid 
<  Things  effectually,  that  the  military  Power  fhall  not  maintain  a  ftparatelntereft 
*  from  the  civil:  That  all  People  he  is  among  are  Engli/hmen,  and  incline  to  keep 

c  Scotland  at  under,  and  either  incorporate,  or  make  us  diftinft,   as  they  lhall  find 
*  moft  ferviceable  to  thcirlntereft:  That  he  is  of  Opinion,  the  King,   both  in 
1  point  of  Honour  and  Intercft,  will  reftore  us,   and  make  us  a  diftindt  Kingdom. 

*  No  Man  queftions  now  the  King's  being  called  in  -,  that  the  real  Presbyterians 

<■  in 
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t  in  the  City  have  defired  a  Meeting  with  the  Earl  of  Lawderdali  and  Mr.  Sharp) 

1  vtiMunday,  to  concert  Matters  againft  SeSaries  and  CaOalifrs  j  which  th 

c  fign  to  keep. ' 

yfe/v/  j.  Mr.  Sharp  fignih\s  to  Mr.  Douglas,  (  That  the'General  was  pfcntive  ft 
I  that  he  (Mr.  ̂ /w/?)  mould  not  leave  himj   that  a  \\  arrant  lor  fending  (  ooimn 

'  fioners  could  not  he  obtained,   for  Keafons  to  he  communicate  to  him  or  A" 
burgh-    that  my  Lord  Lawderdale,  and  the  noble  Prifoners,  are  very  dfeful 

their  Country.      In  his  Poftfcript  he  fays,  />'  m  tfioun  had  applied  to  him,   & 
with  the  General,  that  he  might  have  his  Office,  arid  his  Debts  paid  j  but  1  i 

«  clined:   That  his  Wife  gives  it  out,  that,  had  it  not  been  for  Mr.  bharp,  flie  I 

I  neral  would  have  rcftored  him  to  his  Officej  hut,  after  the  General  heard  hewas 

gone,  he  told  me  (Mr.  Sharp)  Th  at  IVarilloun  would  have  little  Dfi  ofhisGrant 

of  Six  hundred  Pounds,  and,  ere  Three  Months  cmkA,  he  would  not  he  worth  a 

Groat;  that  he  (theGencral)  would  take  eare,noneof  the  Rem  ■  (houldhav* 

any  Trull  in  Scot/and;  that  the  Judges  were  only  fent  down  foi  in 

a  Month  or  Two  there  would  be  a  Change;  that  it  was  Neceflity  put  him  on  it, 

•  and  a  little  Time  would  Anew,  it  was  not  for  Scotland  s  I  fart :  That,  as  lor  lend- 

c  incr  Commirtioners  from  Scot/and  to  the  Parliament,   it  was  neither  for  our  Repu- 

|  ration  or  Advantage;  and  that,  if  we  he  quiet,  our  Bufinefi  would  he  done  toour 

1  Mind.     He  adds,  That  he  behoved  to  (lay  at  London  \  that  the  General  had  told 

1  him,  he  would  communicate  his  Mind  to  him,  and  none  elfe,  as  to  Sfpts  AfFairsj 

c  and 'that  in  Civil  Things  he  might  fignific  his  (the  General's)  Judgment  to  fuch 
\  whom  he  could  truft.   He  adds,  7  hat,  according  to  their  Appointment,  they  had  a 

c  Meeting  with  Ten  Presbyterian  Minifters,  whom  they  could  truft,  where  Lawder- 

t  dak,  they,  and  he  agreed  upon  the  Neceflity  of  bringing  in  the  King  upon  Covenant 

f  Terms,  and  taking  off  the  Prejudices  that  ly  upon  iome  Presbyterians  againft 

*  this,     if  here  are  Endeavours  for  an  Accommodation  between  the  moderate  Epi£ 

c  copalian  Party,   and  the  Presbyterians:   But,  /ays  he y   at  our  Meeting,   Lawder* 
I  dale  and  I  obtained  of  thofe  Minifters,  that  they  mould  not  give  a  Mmingtothe 

«  Epifcopal  Men,  till  they  firft  met  among  themfelves,  and  refolved  on  the  Terms 

€  they  would  fticfc  to.     The  King  is  acquainted  with  all  Proceedings  lure,  and 

\  wants  not  Information  of  the  Carriage  and  Affection  o(  Scotland     The  Parlia-« 

€  ment  will  addrefs  him,  fome  fay,  in  hard,  others  upon  honourable    Terms.     I 

<  fee  not  full  Ground  of  Hope,  that  CovenantTetms  will  he  rigidly  ftuck  to.  The 

*  Paper  you  fent  me  by  my  Brother,  anent  the  Settlement  or  the  Governm
ent,  will 

*  be  of  good  Ufe  to  me. '  .  t  . 

By  his  Letter,  April?,   be  flgnifies  to  Mr.  Douglas,  That  all  further  APDktt*  
tfr.4 

ons  for  Commiflioners  froirf Scotland  mull  ileep;   and  adds,   <  The  Lord  having  ̂  

*  opened  a  fair  Door  of  Hope,    wc  may  look  for  a  Settlement  upon  the  Grounds 

c  of  the  Covenant,  and  thereby  a  Foundation  laid  for  Security  a;J,  tfP;  elattci 

■  and  Phanaticl  Affaults;  but  1  am  dubious  if  this  ihall  be  the  Refult  oi  the  Agrta- 

*  tions  now  on  Foot.     The  Story  of  Hardies  preaching  before  the  General,  in 

I  the  Babyloni/h  Habit,  is  a  mere  Forgery.      Wc  intend  to  publifh  fome  L
etters 

■  from  the  French  Protectant  Minifters,  vindicating  the  King  from  Popery,  and 

I  giving  him  a  large  Charadcr.      The  Se  laries  will  not  be  able  to  do  any  1 
 hmg 

■  to  prevent  the  King's  coming  in:  Our  honeft  Presbyterian  Brethren  a
rc  cordial 

for  him  I  have  been  dealing  with  fome  of  them  to  fend  iome  lel
timony  oi 

their  Affection  for  him;  and  Yefternight  Five  or  them  prom.Ied,  within  a  jVee
k 

to  make  a  Shift  to  fend  aThouland  Pieces  of  Gold  to  h.m.    Th  -pal  Party 

-  are  makina  Applications  to  the  Presbyterians  for  an  Accommodation 
;  but  the 

«  Presbyterians  relolve  to  (tick  to  their  Principles.     1  faw  a  Letter  this  D
ay  under 

;  „  *   the 

< 

C 
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«  the  King's  Hand,  exhorting    his    Friends  to  Moderation,  and  Endeavours  for 

c  compofing  Differences  amongfthis  good  People.  ■ 
April  12.  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  That  his  Work  is  not  leflened 

Mr.  Sharp's  by  the  Interval  of  Parliaments  •   that   the    General    had   left  it  on  Mr.    Calamy 
Letter,        nnc|  gj^  to  name  ̂   as  fhould   preach   before  him;    that  the  Phanaticks  will 

ApU  I2'      effay  their  worft  on  Lambert's  Efcape,    but  the  General  is  on  his  guard.      <  It  was 
1  refolved,  adds  he,  That  in  this  Junct-nrc,  we  may  fpeak  one  by  one  with  any 

c  of  the  Epifcopal  Party  ;  and  I  having  told  them,  that  fome  Motions  had  been 

c  made  to  me  of  fpeaking  with  them,  they   prayed  me  not  to  decline  it.     To 

c  morrow  I  have  promifed  to  meet  with  Doctor  Morley  who  came  from  the  King. 

1  The   King  is  at  Breda.    The  Parliament  at  its  firft  Sitting  will,  'tis  expe&ed, 
c  call  him  in.     Some  fay  the  SeBarian  Party  have  made  Application  to  him,  to 

1  bring  him  in  without  Terms.     The  Dutch  have  offered  to  prepare  Lodgings, 

1   and  defray  his  Charges  during  the  Treaty.   The  French  Ambaflador  prefles  his 

c  going  to  France  -,  but  he  refufes.  ' 
Mr.  Sharps       Again  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  April  i  3.  That  the  Elections  are  mod- 

Fitter,       ]y  0f  Antirepublicans  >,     that  Lawderdale  and  he  had  been  vifiting  Mr.  Baxter. 

ly    The  Infolencics  of 'the  Cavaliers  are  fo  great,  that  the  fober  Part  of  that  Name  e- 
mit  Declarations  againft  them.  He  adds,   '  There  is  fome  Talk,  that  for  the  more 
8  reputable  fettling  of  the  Church  of  England,  a  Synod  will  be  called  from  all  the 

'  Reformed  Churches.     All  that  were  upon  the  Parliament's;  Side,  are  gone  into 
c  the  calling  in  of  the  King,  and  they  are  now  only  intent  upon  Terms.     The 
c  General  will  admit  of  no  other  Way  of  Treaty,  butby  aParliament.  TheCoun- 

c  cil,  fearing  that  the  Parliament  may  bring  him  in  without  fufficient  Security  to 

c  fuch  who  a&cd  in  the  War  againft  his  Father,  are  now.upon  framing  Propofiti- 

€  ons  to  propofe  to  the  Parliament :     This    is  kept   fecret,  but  I  am  promifed  a 

c  Copy  when  they  are  agreed  unto.     I  continue  in  my  Opinion,  That  Scotland 
c  fhould  make  no  Applications  till  the  King  come  in.  I  have  received  Letters  from 

c  Mr.  Bruce  at  the  Hague,  and  the  King  is  fatisfied  that  Scot/and  keep  quiet.  I 
c  have  fent  yours,  and  one  from  my  felf,  to  my  Lord  Broghill.   ? 

Mr.  Douglas  writes  to  Mr.  Sharp,  April  21.  That  Commiflioners  are  coming  up, 

-  agamft  ms  Mind,   and  that  of  others  ,•  yet  wiflies  that  the  General  may  put  Re- 
cto's Let-  fpect  on  them:  That  Glencqirnxs  following,  and  wiflies  there  may  be  a  good  Cor- 

tcr,    April  refpondence  'twixthim  andLawderdale,  and  the  reft  of  the  noble  Prifoners.     He 
adds,  *  I  am  engaged  to  believe,  that  he  will  do  any  Thing  that  may  be  for  the 
c  Liberty  or  the  Nation,  and  for  our  covenanted  Intereft  here,  and  I  have  lb  much 

c  from  him  my  felf;    and  my  only  Defire  is,  That  all  who  truly  mind  the  Na- 
'  tion's  Intei  eft,  may  not  divide,  but  concur  unanimoufly  without  By-ends,  and 
*  Self-rcfpects.  ' 

April  19.  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,   c  That  the  Plot  of  the  Phana- 

IfaSkar/s  l  itch  appears  to  be  broke:     That  a  Meffenger  from  Lambert  going  to  the  Kino- 
UacrApnl  c  js  t^n,  who  was  to  affure  the  King,  if  he  will  truft  to  the  Army  Lambert 

(  could  make,  they  would  bring  him  in  without  any  Conditions.     Lambert  is 
1  (culking,  no  Body  knows  where.    Moft  of  the  Army  have  yielded  to  bring  in  the 
1  King  upon  Terms.   If  the  Cavalier  Party  do  not  drive  him  on  precipitant  Mea- 
'"  lines,  the  Parliament  will  bring  him   in  upon  Terms,  honourable  to  himfelf, id  (afe  to  the  Nations.     Moft  of  the  Members  of  Parliament  are  thought  to 

'  be  for  Moderation.      I  find  they  incline  not  to  put  him  upon  juftifyino  the  late 
1   War.  The  Bull nefs  of  Religion  Will  be  altogether  waved  in  the  Treaty,  and  re- 
4  f erred  to  be  fettled  by  a  Synod.   I  have  certain  Accounts  this  Day,  that  one  Mr. 
1  Murray  came  on  Saturday  to  London  from  Scotland,  and  went  on  Munday  be- 

c  yond 
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t  yondSea.     He  told  fome  Perfons  here,  that  he  Iv.ul  Letters  from  the  Nobility 

I  in  Scotland  to  the  King,  (hewing  they  were  in  Rcadinefs  to  rife  for  him.  This 

*  is  a  divifive  Way,  which  will  prove  foolilh  ami  dcllruftive  to  the  Nation,  it 

I  perfifted  in.     I  apprehend  the  Gentleman    hath  been  lent  by  Mtddleton,  ami 

«  hath  brought  thofe  Stories  from  fome  of  our  Iwect  Lords.' 

To  this  lad,  Mr.  Douglas  anfwercth,  April  14.   and  tells  him,  That  Mr.  Mm-  ™\^_ 

ray  came  from  MMleton,  and  is  returned  with  a  general   Aniwcr  by  the  Lords:  tcr>  A(,,i 

That  he  believes  no  Information  that  comes  that  Way,  will  be  for  their  Concern-  »+ 

ments,  and  the  Bearer  can  give  little  Information  of  the  Carriage  of  honed  Peo-
 

ple in  Scotland.     '  But,  adds  he,  if  the    King   be    fettled,  1  do  not  value    Mil- 

<  reprcfentations,  for  then  I  hope  our  Religion  and  civil  Interefts  will  be  (ettled, 

i  which  will  be  fufficientto  all,  who  fingly  mind  the  Publick.  As  to  what  Mr. 

«  Sharp  had  writ,  that  the  King  was  not  to  be  mged  to  jullifie  the  War  made 

«  againft  his  Father,  Mr.  Douglas  lays,  They  would  do  well,  when  they  do  not 

«  put  him  to  a  direct  juftifying  of  it,  to  provide  againft  his  quarrelling  dwLaw; 

1  folnefs  of  it:  That  he  conceives  that  War  will  come  under  an  Aft  otO
bliw- 

■  '  on  ■  and  that  it  docs  not  appear  convenient  to  touch  much  upon  the  Lawful* 

.'  nefsof  defenfiveWar;  and  fince  it  is  palled,  it  ought  not  to  he    meddled 
 in: 

«  And  that  whatever  hath  been  intheProfccution,    and  Clole  ot  it,  evil,  yet  it  was 

<  undertaken  upon  neceflfary  Grounds,  for  our  civil  and  religious  Intere
ds      He 

<  wifhes,  That  inftcad  of  a  Synod  of  foreign  Divines,  the  Bottom  of
  all  were 

«  to  be  the  AlTembly  at  Wejlmmfip  their  Procedure,  and  there  is
  little  Need  ot 

•  the  Help  of  Foreigners  in  that  Matter.'  , 

Mr  Sharp  writes  to  Ml. Douglas,  April  without  Date,  That  all  Care  is  t
aken  a-  Mr.s/mrf'3 

gainft  Rifings:  That  he  gave  the  General  a  full  Account  of  what 
 he  had  lent  him  Lpr, 

Womlreland,  and  he  is  fully  fatisfied:     That  fome  ot  the 
 king's  Party  arc  for    ' 

bringing  him  in  without  Terms ;  but  his  more  fok-r
  Friends  are  againft  ,t.  The 

Genera!  m\\  only  have  him  in  by  a  Parliament;  and  
the  bell  Accounts  from  him- 

fclfbear,  That  he  is  defuous  to  come  in  upon  Terms,  
and  by    a    1  arliament, 

whofeAddrcflcs  he  will  attend.     The  Council  have  gone
  through  the  mod  (lick- 

ing Parts  of  the  Articles  to  be  laid  before  the  Parliament  for   a
  Treaty;  that  of 

an  Indemnity,  and  Sales  and  Purchafcs,  which  the  King 
 w  ,11  agree  to    There  ,s 

another  Rub  like  to  rife  from  the   Houfe  ot  Lords,  
tnat  fome  fay  Northumber. 

land  and  Manchefler  defign  to  ingrofs  all  Offices  
to  themlelves  and  Dependents 

and  to  exclude  the  young  Lords  from  Sitting,  till    the  Tr
eaty  be  hm  bed.     Ik 

acids       'No  Notice  is  taken  of  Scotland  in  the  Treaty  ,  we  foal   be 
 left  to  the 

♦  Kino,  which  is  bed  for  US;  God  lave  us  from   D
ivifipns  and  Sclf-fecking. 

<  have  acquainted  Mr.  Bruce  how  it  is  with  you,  and  wha
t  you  are  doing    and 

•<  advifed  him  to  guard  aga.nft    MMleton',    Dehgn
s,  and  thofe  who  fent  that 

'Murray  over  to  the  King.     If  our  Noblemen,    
or   others,    tall    upon   factious 

<  Ways,  and  grain  after  Places,  they  will  cad  Reproa
ch  upon  thcr  Country,  and 

<  Short  ofohJrEnds.  I  fear  thefatereft  oftfc  Solemn  Uague  ̂   6~' 

•  foall  be  neglefted;  and  for  Religion,  I  fmell   that  ̂ uk
rate  l^jcopacy  .stlefaircft 

?  Accommodation,  Which  moderate  Men  who  
with  well  to  Religion,  expect.  Let 

.      <  our  Noble  Friends  know  what  you  think  fit.  '  -     _ ._ 

A  Letter  from  Mr.  Douglas  to  Mr.  Sharp,  Apr,/  zo.  bears,      That  he  hop       ̂
 

'  the  Nation  will  not  fuffer  by  the  Comm.ll.oners  coming  up  againft  a    A^'<-<-ft  g*Jg 

«  He  fears  the  K  h  but  (lender  Information  ot  the  Carriage  ot   tne  none     l6, 

■  PartJ   n  Scotland^  and  their  Difpoht.on:     Tha
t  he  wilheth  the  General  would 

<  permit  b,m  (  Mr.  Sharp  )  to  go  over  and  give  the
  King  Inform*,*,    cone    - 

«  Lg  bis  and  our  Carriage.  He  wifhes  the  King  m
ay  know  who  were  and    re 

e  a  -  n. 
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Mr.  Sto/s 
Letter, 

Jfril  it. 

Mr.  Sharp's Letter, 
May  I. 

i  c   ™,k      He  is  content  that  Scotland  be  not  mentioned
  in  the  Treaty, 

lllS  rtr  h  J the  So    a  free  Nation,  to  deal  for  keeping  what  We 

SShTtS  K  n  C  ulxh  a^d  State. 
 So  I**  as  this  Party  that  now  arts 

t  kuWII  wew,ll  never  he  without  D
ivif.ons  and  An.mofit.cs.  I  fear 

£  ft  .  1  tlr  not  luffie.ent  Credit  for  ns.  I
f  the  folemn  League  and  fe*. 

££  he  nXed,  it  feems  to  me  that  the 
 judgment  on  thelc  Nations  ,s  not  at 

an  End  the  grWteft  Security  for  theK
mg  and  thofe  Nations,  were,  tocome 

b  Upon  that  Bottom.  If  it  ft.il  he  neglected,
  I  fear  «  (hall  give  too  great  Ad- 

"n  "  toour  Ranters  here,  whoare  crying  it  down.  If  moderat  ehpjyap 

ftnl  'he  the  Rtfult  of  all  the  Presbyterians  Endeavou
rs,  ,t w,  11  be  a  lad  BufmdL 

XX7  No  Caveats  'will  keep  them  in  fuch  a  Mode
ration,  but  ambmous  Spi- 

Hts  wil  break  all  Bonds.  It  is  very  well  known,  
what  Endeavours  King  James 

VI  Id  here  to  get  amodcrate  Epifeopacy  iettl
ed  mconftant  Moderators,  wtth 

their  own  Confent  to  Caveats,  to  keep  them  in
  Subjection  to  the.r  own  Pres- 

ses and  Synods,  and  to  lay  down  their  Places  every  Year  a
t  the <*£*** 

ci  ral  Aflembly;  as  appears  by  the  Meeting  3tMmtrofe  ̂ fc*  *lm 

d  protcltagainftit,  and  tell  theKmg,  They  did
  fee confiaM  Moderators  ftep- 

ffup  to  the  Height  of  Prelacy,  which  fell  out  m  a
  few  Years;  they  broke  all 

Caveats  and  came  to  that  Height  of  Tyranny,  which  was 
 compefced  with  very 

much  ado:  And  this  was  the  Beginning  of  all  the  Stirs 
 m  our  Nation.  You 

mav  be  afturcd  that  England  is  better  acquaint  with,  and  mor
e  inclined  to  Epif- 

conacv  '  than  Scotland was  at  that  Time:  They  need  not  think  that  it  will 
 ftop 

at  moderate  Precedency,  but  will  take  on  Pomp,  Dignity,  and
  Revenues  to  up- 

hold it  and  all  other  Supports  of  the  Hierarchy ;  then  it  will  be  too  late
  to  aim 

at  another  Frame  of  Government.  It  appears  to  me,  that  G  o  d  has  pu
t  this  fair 

Opportunity  in  their  Hand,  that  they  may  fall  upon  the  Governme
nt  of  his  own 

Inftitution,  which  would  prove  a  ftrong  Defence  againft  Errors,  Herefies
,  and  Pro- 

fanity that  they  talk  fo  much  of.  The  Time  is  fo  favourable,  that  it  will  be  their 

own  Fault  if  they  want  a  fettled  Government  in  the  Kirk ;  it  is  not  probable 
 that 

the  King  will  deny  it;  it  will  not  ly  upon  him,  but  upon  the  Kingdom
,  who 

will  neither  feck  it,  nor  have  it.  If  the  Presbyterians  in  England  {hall  fin
d  the 

Smart  of  thc  Want  of  that  Government,  it  is  juft  with  God  that  it  fliould
  be  lo ; 

feeine  they  reject  his  Ordinance,  and  will  have  a  Plant  of  their  own 
 fettling,  which 

God  never  planted.  Whatever  Kirk-government  be  fettled  there,  it  will
  have 

an  Influence  upon  this  Kingdom ;  for  the  Generality  of  this  new  upftart
  Genera- 

tion have  no  Love  to  Presbyterial  Government,  but  are  wearied  of  that  Yoke, 

feeding  thcmfelves  with  the  Fancy  of  Epifeopacy,  or  moderate  Epikopacy.
  Our 

Defire  is,  that  Presbyterial  Government  be  iettled;  if  not,  we  {hall  be  free
  ot 

any  Acceflion  to  the  Breach  of  a  fworn  Covenant. ' 
April  28.  Mr.  Sharp  fignifies  to  Mr.  Douglas,  That  the  Defign  of  clofing  with 

the  King  now  appeareth  above  Board.  Yefterday  the  young  Lords  came  to  the 

Houfe,  who,  with  thofe  of  the  Year  1648.  made  up  Thirty  fix.  There  will,  'tis 

thought,  be  no  notice  taken  of  Qualifications  in  thc  Houfe  of  Commons.  Both 

Houics  arc  adjourned  till  Tuefday,  when  a  Menage  will  come  from  thc  King. 

By  his  next  Letter,  May  1.  Mr.  Sharp  acquaints  Mr.  Douglas,  that  a  Letterwas 

brefented  to  each  Houfe,  from  his  Majefty,  by  Sir  John  Greenfield,  the  General's 
Coufin ;  and  refers  for  other  News  to  the  Dim  rial :  That  thofe  Three  Days  the 

General  had  been  freaking  to  him  to  take  a  Trip  to  the  King  at  Breda,  and  he 

knew  not  how  to  decline  it,  and  is  lorry  he  cannot  ftay  till  he  have  Mr.  Douglas's Mind. 
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  T~17Z[^mb.B,bi  over  an,  Coop.r

mh.ion  .0  Ac  King,  or  Orders  Co 

.£  LrrmonicarocKo  .be  P,«W»;m  M  of ̂   ',  **  ̂ Rol^iori,  in.lu-1'o.-or 

,  of  it;  adding  withal,  That  it  *nioc  ^  anJ 

«  the  King  with  the  Paffages  or  my  J^gSX^  mc  Thrce  (everal  Times 

,  and  to  Tell  him  of  Matters  ,n  SM     He    pok  
e    o  b 

,  :hls  lad  Week    and  now  I  am  rdolv d      go       ' >  J  .  k  &  w  wntc  to  ,he 

:  g*  S^thfbeS;  ?£  *£?»  ̂ U  *  ̂<fhim;vha: 
*  vou  wrote  to  me  about  him. '  lW/=«,  That  he  could  not  get  ift.fflwfl 

&J  4   Mr.  *£*«!,*£  g^52S£l4  Of  the  C,ty?  after  .everal  Uj* 
off  to  Breda  to  this  Day.       Th »WJ ̂        k  fome  Minifta,  fom  the  City, 
.  Meetings,  have  refolved  ̂ ^^SJ^KiPB:  And  I  am  def.red  to  acquaint 

I  0,/w-/andGi*  ndge,  ̂ ^SffirReceprioni  or,  *  h  be  pof- 
«  the  King  with  their  Purpofe,  and  dripote  p^ion,  that  they  would 
<  ftble,  that  he  would  write  to  WW      J^  Particulars  of  Secrecy  the 

<  fecure  Religion  in  reference  o  fome  Pomt  .  ^  mc  •       p 

.  General  hath  recommend ed   °  ™>  "e^P      and  ail0thc,  to  his  prune  Mimfter. 
«  gate.     I  have  got  a  large  Letter  to        W     ,  ^  Facc  ot  fomc  c 
«  Irovidcnce  hath  ordered  it  wel     that  my         »  ^  b         Acccfs  anJ 

.  cernment  in  reference  to  £»farf  j  but    U u
  r  d 

«  OpportunitytofpealcjhattheLordfoalUUr  ftay  above  Ten 
.  Information  of  the  Carnage  of  BuGnc s      1  prcsbytcriaQs  here  are 

<  Davs     It  will  be  beft  to  addrefs  the  King  Dy  a>  Thl      thac 

.  £j  and  all  are  E^Jhmen,  5**J&^?K  my  Parr,  1  mail  uotl*  ac 

«  may  carry  a  t^f^^^J^S^SS^  Government;  but  to  appear 

t  Harm,  and  not  Good. 
Mr 

his  2oin 

on  St   General's  came  together.     He  ad d.  .  -—  anfittion    .Inch  if 

!*2  no  Refped  will  be  had  to  the  Gm**  «*-  g  „  hly  ovoked  to 
<  Llefted  altogether,  it  fears  mc  that :  tm.  W>  _ctQOt  as  )m,ch  Icttlul  at 

.  Wrath.     It  wSl  be  the  Presbyterians  fan 
 the    g  ^ 

,  1  pc  ccive  that  the  King  w.l    be  moft  conddca     J  ̂   f    UniIon    t/ 

.  the  Parliament;  but  1  leave :  that.     How^r  o«  tf  pvf 

.  in  Doftnnc,  Worflrip,  D.lc.pl.ne  and I  Go v  ,     ̂         ̂     ,  am  confi 

.  thcmfelves,  we  are  free     Y^eatBmod    JP^  ̂  ,         lf  . 

<  dent  the  King  will  not  wrong  ̂ l^onfciences  here,  becaufe  the  Gene- 

<  He  needs  not  declare  any  Liberty  ̂ ^^  faracd  thc  eftabhfed  Re- 

.  ralicy  of  the  People  and  whole  M ,n  lh)  ^  m  ,  th,  l  mnes 

«  l.g.on  by  Law,  with  hisMajefty  i  Con           ,  iaoncd  for  i  olera- 



Mimfteri 
Letters 
to    the 

.  Majefty,    a  tn«  W  of«  for  y*ut    j»  fc  ^    fl  ̂  
The  Letter  of  th.s  Days  Date  tome        e,    g  ,^  ^^  ̂  

flkte  ̂ rf«-^LSAft-U  andexped  Protect 
large  Abbreviate  of  it.  ThTPJJ    .y  f    k  God>sHoufein  all  his  Dominions, 

fe,     onln  their  f«£^^^  fcdfc  not  far  from  Mr   »  Ad- 
App.no.    accord,ngto  God    VW  ■  J°»     ̂   aswe  ̂   hear.     With  this  Letter 

iS&^fifi^^"^
^     nikewifehave    annexed,     4* 

S,N  1  fenrcarcebreaU  the^eadof £A^£^^ 8.  Mr.  W«  anfwer s  a  Letter  d atcd  Sipr  Unanimity  in  oV«dW 

SV   wherein  is  ̂ ed  t-  Go     -JsThepShng  Party  in  M&  will  carry W,  with;  on  C*«*  Principle ;  that  he  nop e  F  p         '  b    thcir 

■*?■*  on  ̂ V^dofed^St^  ££ SilK  fo-  aboutPL  King  may 

D%"TTrto  omcin  oh  w[fe  than  upon  the  
Call  of  his  People  in  Parha- perfwadc  him  to  come  n        ̂      Toth/Mr.  DouglaSy  inReturn,  acquaints  the 

ment  upon  a  CovenJ"J^  ̂     wa$ .  rets  fo  few  mind  the  main  Bufinefs  of 
Governor,  ̂   refining  his  wa s         g  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂  

j£^&*SZ& 
 bufinefs  of  Religion,  the  Ki

ng  will  ac- 

C°rA  7oont  !hcM  Ars  of  Edinburgh  were  acquainted
  with  the  Earl  oi  Rothes 

Miniftm  Asfoonasthc  ™  ^  10.  Mr.  Douglas  and  Mr.  Hutchifon  write  a 

U«r  his  going  °,vcr  ̂ fif^i-ne  They  are  glad* his  Lordmip  is  repairing  to  the 

SB?1  £"?  ̂ ^MhSeoSortuni^  to  give  an  Account  of  the  true  State Whea  go-  King,     and  that  he  w ill  1  W         T'h     £     he  may  hy  out  himfelf  for  the 

SS£  °/  SrfSSfi  SfSSS  enj0y  i 
 hi  LiberL  Wbhfhed  by  Law. 

?rat  he  knows Te  onftant  Adherence  
of  the  Body  of  Mimfters  to  the  King 

lufni  the  lat  Revolutions,  and  how  co
rdial  they  have  been  in  the kte Change: 

during  the  gtt^f  >  h  h    p      k  adhere  to  the  Eftabhfhment  of  the 

CMC  fcESR  -Pretext  for  an 
 Indulgence  to  fcch  as  -all  recede  from 

f  but  manv  nconveniencies  would  enfue  upon
  the  granting  it.     Thofc  1  hings 

hey  beX  Lordfhip  may  lay  before  the  Ki
ng    that  he  may  not  hearken  to  any 

!  7      rn  rW  Prejudice,  though  they  hope  there  i
s  none  iuch. 

*u£^*£2£5rt  JLA   £  Earl 
 to  the  King,  the  Purport  of 

Their  Let-      ■ V ,  e .tn  rnLratulate  his  Majefty,  and  to  cxpreis  their  Thoughts  of  thegra- 

&*•«  ̂ ^^.J^R  M^W*  and  fiftftjg  write  to    the  Earl  of 

Letter  to    oi'and  L-Unkfr  at  London,  and  fignify  how  fatisf  yin
g  it  is  to  them  to  un- 

fia^gj  "^dS^  X-mme^eEarlof^ 
XBT    SdffiSS*^  ̂ SSt  '  Therel  another  Particular  we  are 

**'  *°'     'necefTitate  to  trouble  your  Lordftiips  about,  concerning  the  Worihip  of  God  in 

«  Sta*  s  Family,  when  it  (hall  pleale  the  Lordto  bring  him  to  %W.  
We 

*  are  lennble  how  he  hath  been  nccefiitate  to  make 
 Ufe  of  the  Service-toot  A- k.  ,  '  broad. 
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«  broad  whichifitfhould  be  fet  up  at  his  Return,  your  Lordlhips  know  w
hat 

«  may  be  the  Confequences.     We  judge  it  will  trouble  many  of  this  Kingd
om, 

<  who  will  account  it  their  Duty  to  be  about  his  Majefty,  and  yet  are  engaged 

«  aeainft  that  Way  of  Worfhip:  It  will  give  a  great  Da(h  to  the  Hopes  of  m
any 

'  in  that  Kingdom,  whofe  Judgments  arc  againft  it,  and  yield  Adva
ntage  to ma- 

<  nv  who  malign  this  happy  Change;    and  probably  upon  that  Practic
e  it  may 

<  be  again  generally  fet  up  in  that  Kingdom,  and  fo  may  prejudge  a
ll  future 

i  Settlement  of  Religion.  In  this  Exigent,  we  could  find  out  n
o  better  Expe- 

•  dient  than  to  recommend  this  Particular  to  your  Lordlhips  
Wildom  and 

«  Prudence  •     that  if  you  think  fit,  by  dealing  with  his  Majefty  himfelf, 
 with  ht 

<  Perfons  in  both  Houfes,  and  with  honed  Miniftcrs,  this  may  be
  prevented, 

<  and  fome  appointed  to  attend  his  Majefty,  for  performing  Fam
.ly-worfhip  till 

«  there  be  a  Settlement.     And  it  is  our  humble  Opinion,  that  (
  abftra6t.ng  from 

<  our  Judgmentof  the  Thing  it  felf  )  his  Majefty's  Forb
earance,  till  there  be  a 

«  Settlement,  is  the  moft  fafc  Courfe.  Since  the  Ep.le
opal  Dmnes  thcmfelves 

«  have  many  of  them  forborn  it  in  England  thefe  Years  by
paft,  we  can  lee  no 

«  Prejudice  following  upon  his  Majefty's  keeping  his  Wa
y  which  he  obferved  unV^- 

i  land  till  there  be  fome  Eftablifhmcnt  in  Matters  of  Religi
on,  to  a  more  general 

«  Satisfaction.  We  (hall  no  further  trouble  your  Lordlhip
s  at  this  Time,  but  to 

«  requeft  that  whatever  his  Majefty  hath  been  pleated  
to  declare  concerning  Lng- 

■  Syet  Care  may  be  had,  'that  no  Liberty  may  be  g
ranted  m  tins  Church  to 

<  overturn  the  eftablifhed  Religion,  wherein  there  is  fo
  general   and  harmonious 

'  ̂SSnlthatVameDay    write  to  Mr.  ̂ j^££* <  fide  the  former  Inftruftions  they  feat    htm   by  way  o I 
 London      he  may  re 

■  member  the  great  Iaconvehience  that  will  enfue  u
pon  the  Kings  uf.ng  the &  - 

<  5  M  whe§a  he  returns,  and  ufe  all  fit  Means  to  prevent  it ;     and ̂  £ 

<  Inform  the  King,  that  nofuch  Conceflion  
.s  neceffary  to  Scotland,  as  he  hath 

'  *X^h^ 
lamy    Jfh,  and  Manton,  which,  becaufe  of  its  Impor

tance,  is  referred  to  frequent-  ̂   M,m. 

,y  jg£  t^/J^oU,  JhM  2M.  of  NeTJIle  Me
mber  of  fi  » 

May  Z%.  *  *  h    had  rcccivcd  from  him,  in  which  he  appears  to  ̂    D 

l2Z£tt£l£& WdSake  a  London
  Journey  at  this  juncture.     After  £.£ 

Mr&lhathcxprelTed  his  Satisfaction  with  this  great
  Turn  o    Affairs    and  M  m 

Mr.  L>0"&las^ul     r    „  .        ft  Mcn  are  for  the  Settlement  of  the  Church  of  »». 
ftewed  how  fo hc^ous  ̂neft  Men  ^  ^ 

^^  tat  Encturag™  t  to  all  Lovers  of  Rel
igion,  and  of  lawful  Authont^ 

«  fm  no  w  thout  Hopes  there  are  many  wort
hy  Patriots  with  you,  who  may  be 

l  able  to  P    fwade  tl  Parliament,  of  the 
 Inexpediency ,  to  lay  no  more,  o  re- aDie  to   penwa  Service-book.     1  apprehend    that  indeed  you  do 

!  *2R  I  S  C"e     hatlf  yo  r  Sves  do  a
ccord  to  a  Settlement  of  Prcf- «  rightly  take  up  the  Cafe    that ̂ > y  fc  ,  mift  thcLoRD  who 

^^4f^S^S'X^W^  
*  ̂»s  Revolution, 

hath  done  fo  g.eat  ™gsto^  7   ̂ ~  ̂   ̂   ̂  

f  doub.no.  ofl.it  Wiling**  »  »"»'   ,vltl>  I"!"  Ml"'  "  Llf 
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M^I7to  the  Miniftm  of  London  \  and  you  have  M
r  Shft <*A  J»  «£**■ 

■  3  ro  foyn.Much  willy  in  the  ̂ ^^4^^^^^ 

.  thc  Layer* <rf  all  honfeft  Men,  that  they  «f»*-g3 Jg.  for  rdiram- 

«  ment,  Which  «  by  Experience  have  lound   he  m
o  I    ft  ceUuU  ft  ^ 

ft      Jo     he    n te  efts  of  Chriftj  and  wilL
  he  may  be  helpful  to  the  Mm.fters  o 

.  Xhlm  Dodrute,  Worlhip,  D.Iciphnc, 
 and  Government  of  th.sUui  h  And 

«  f  th Violence  of  fomc  prcls  an  Alteration,  we  are  con
hdent  he |  will  grac  oufiy 

*  c, efs  that  Inloknce,  and  vouchiafe  us  the  Enjoy
ment  of  the  Liberties  and  Pn- 

.  -Ko  1  Knk,  ratified  by  the  Laws  of  this
  Kingdom  ,  which  we  have 

t  H  for    Wtaft  the  Oppofition  of  thofe  w
ho  plied  the  ulurpmg  Powers  for  the 

<  Sm^owX U  W  the  plaufible  Argum
ent  of  their  Comphance  with  them 

«  ?Canft  Monarchy,  whereunto  they  affirmed  we
  adhered,  as  indeed  we  did.    We 

<  £ ̂   hVsMa,efty \vill  be  in  Cafe  tUftinguifiVtwixt  t
hee,  who,  for  that  own 

•  Vntereft    have  ftmck  in  with  all  Changes,  and
  thole  who  were  fixed  m  the* 

<  Principles  for  lawful  Government. '  /"  -       S  "' 

1  Xh  Time  now  to  return  to  Mr.  sharp  at  Bred
a,  where  Mr.  Douglas  «t 

*fc,  it  his  Acorn  of  the  IntroduZlton  of  Prelacy,  i
sof  Opinion  he  was  corrupted.  Perhaps 

t  n  «  ̂Reader  may  be  pleafed  to  have  what  Mr.  D^ 
 lays  there,  m  his  own  Words, 

"U\-      'nd  they  are  a.  follow.     Ifnfefi,  1  Ad  not  fafpet'l  Mr -.Sharp .,  « 
 reference gf  Pre- 

55*  «   32*  a******  OVnotfufpeSthmfor  .hat,   more  .haul  du
l  fifc*£* 

**  taking  ihc  Tender,  after  he  cam  out  of  the  Tower  Jo  ̂ before  us.     f'/f 

Sfhas  Urn  his  sickling  i  and  when  he  went  ove
r  to  Holland    *   had  ale - 

irfZ  <?frme  Nobleman  u  the  King,  figmfy
ng  that  he  was EpitcopaU,  /•« 

%£L.     Thh   was    revealed  to  me    after    I  e  was  made  a^.
     The  fi.fi 

(Lncndatto*  of  Hyde,  an  Enemy  to  oar  NaUon  and  P resigned  ̂ '™^
 

/  dmfi  net-as  yet  belieie  my/e/f  in  this,  havmgpo  «ff
fi  /«**»  ̂ mmendatton f 

plsbytenanhJifh  and  when  we  wrote  a  favorable 
 Lxtta  fir  the Earl  oj  Ro- 

de" and  wuh  htm  a  Letter  to  the  Kkg,  he  dd]  waded  the  Earl  fiom  delrc
enng  the 

I  etter  If  hen  at  London,  be  was  enraged  that  we  had  w
ritten  to  he  Mrmjlers  of 

1  .ondon.  He  dealt  alfo  treacheroufly  wtththe  Brethren
  who  came.  /;  em  Ireland \m 

dLading  their  Address  to  the  King.  H  hen  he  ca
me  to  Scotland,  be  deal  ea,- 

„%  nil  Aldreffes   made  to  the  Pa.hament  agamfl    Prelacy     
  He  dealt 

ZahhehufL  with  the  K,nK,  makmghm  beheve,  that  there  we
re  mconftderab^ 

fiaJlt  Prelacy  ,  but%U  have  perfwaded  the  Kin
g    that  all  oar  Lyswere 

*£&M  and  it  rmght  do  what  he  pleafed,  and  the  Man  nev
er  rejled    tdlhe 

,  broach  htmfel,  to  a  Chan:     Th,s  Pallage  1  thought  prope
r  here  to  mferthonr 

Mr    Disown  original  Copy  now  bcrorcmc,  both  to  lhew
  the  Hypocnl.e,  m 

what  of  Mr '  Sbarp\  Actings  we  have  fecn,  if  his  treacherous  Del.gn  was  a  for
m- 

in*  all  tlus  Wliik-,  as  we  may  fofpeft  from  his  taking  the7W^; 
  and  to  evmce 
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illy,   as  well  as  lay  open  fomc  Springs  of  what  he  lays    and  does  in  the  fol- 

lowing Letters. 

Mr.  Sharp's  only  Letter  from  Breda  to  Mr.  Douglas,  in  this  Collection,  is  dated  M&*»fl 

May   1 1.  where,  after  he  hath  given  him  an  Account  of  hi*  Voyage,   and  that  on  ̂Breia^ 

the   8th  at  Night  he  got  to  Breda,  where  he  was  led  to  the  Court  by  Alexan-  May  u. 

dcr  Bruce,  where  the  Marquis  of  Ormond introduced  him  to  the  King,   to  wli 

he  delivered  his  Letters,  and  next  Morning  at  9.  had  an  Hour  and  an  Half  with 

the  King  alone  in  his  Bed-chamber.    In  the  Evening,  the  King  took  him  to  walk 

in  the  Garden,   near  an  Hour.    '   He  adds,   He  found  the  King's  Memory  perfect- 

<  ly  frefh  as  to  all  Things  in  Scotland;  that  he  asked  by  Name,  how  it  was  with 

c  Mr.     Douglas,    Mr.    Dtckfon,  Mr.    Hamilton,   Mr.   Hutchifon,  and  Mr.  H'ood  ■ 

1  and  having  asked  how  Mr.  Smith  was,  he faid  laughing,  Is  his  broad Sword 'to*  •,.,.  Has 

*  the  fore?     I  anfwered,  I  knew  it  was  taken  from  him,  when  he  was  made  aPri-  J» 
1  foner,  but  his  Majefty  might  be  perfwadedMr.  Smith  would  be  provided  ot  one  swJrd  ftiu.' 

1  when  his  Service  required  it.      The  King  laid,  He  was  line  of  that,  and  of  the 

c  Affe&ions  of  all  honeft  Men,  to  whom  he  bid  me  remember  him.      He    for- 

1  ther  asked  how  Mr.  Bailie  was,   and  laid,  He  heard  Mr.  Law,  and  Mr.  Knox  of 

1  Kelfo  was  dead,  adding,  That  both  he  and  the  Kingdom  had  a  Lofs  by  their 

c  Removal.     The,  King,  adds  Mr.   Sharp,  furpafTeth  all  ever  I  heard  or  expe- 

1  died  of  him.      I  gave  him  an  Accout  of  my  Management  at  London,  and  con- 

'  gratulate  his  Majefty  in  your  Name,  which  he  took  very  kindly.      The  States 

1  are  to  congratulate  him,  and  it  is  happy  he  is  acknowledged  by  fo  great  a  Pro- 

1  teftant  State:     He  is  little  obliged  to  France  and  Spain*  ' 

May   16.  Mr.  Sharp  writes  from  London  to  Mr.  Douglas,  That  he  is  return-  Mr.  Sharp's 

ed  to  that  Place  that  Day;     that  he  came  in  one  of  the  King's  Frigats  with  the  k**jfc 

London  Minifters:  He  gives  the  Particulars  of  the  King's  landing,   General  Monk's  A/!i/iV 

meeting  him  at  Dover,  and  the  Parliament's  congratulatory  Letter,  and  their  De- 

fire  he  may  come  to  the  City  by  Water.    He  adds,   '  I  find  the  fober  Presbyterian 

1  Party  have  no  Referve  but  in  his  Majeity's  Clemency,  of  which  they  have  no 
«  Cauie  to  doubt  j    that    he  received  aft  their  Letters  finee  the  3.  at  London,  and 

1  would  take  the  firft  Opportunity  to  prelent  their  Letter   to  the  King ;  had   it 

1  come  to  him  in  Holland,  he  would  have  prefented  it  there,  where  he  had  Op- 

c  portunities  to  have  fpokento  the  full  as  to  the  Matter  of  it.     I  find  the  King 

1  very  affe&ionate  to  Scotland,  and  refolved  not  to  wrong  the  fettled  Government 

c  of  our  Church.   For  fettling  Religion  here,  I  apprehend  they  are  miftaken  who 

c  go  about  to  fettle  the  Presbyterian  Government. 
Mr.  Douglas,  by  his  Letter  May  19.   acquaints  Mr.  Sharp,  That  many  of  all  Ur.Dou- 

Sorts  are  thronging  to  London.      c  I  truft,  adds  he,  the  King  will  not  fall  upon  J7"*^" 

*  Scots  Affairs,  but  remit  them  to  the  ordinary  Way  agreeable  to  the  Laws  of  the  tcr>    a) 
c  Land.     I  fufpect  Counfel  may  be  given  to  do  that  which  may  diflatisfic  many, 
1  for  there  are  many  who  feek  their  own  private  Good;  but  I  am  not  afraid  his 

c  Majefty  will  give  way  to  what  may  be  prejudicial  to  the  Nation.     Cajfils,  and 

1  Mr.  James  Dalrymple  of  Stair,  are  coming  up  •   the  firft  is  beyond  all  Excepti- 

1  on.     The  Trotefters  think  to  obtain  fomewhat  by  their  Means,  but  I  believe  the 

c  King  will  not  meddle  with  that    which  concerns  the  Kirk's  Intcreft,    but  re- 

4  fer  all  to  a  General  Affembly,  which  he  muft  call  for  taking  away  thofe  Diffe- 

1  rences.     You  know  the  public k  Refolutions  are  for  the  King's  Inrereft,  and  we 

1  have  nothing  (landing  as  a  Tcftimony  of  our  Loyalty  to  Magiftracy,  but  thofe 

1  Adings  by  die  Commiflion  of  the  Kirk,  and  General  AlTembly,  in  defence  of 

1  our    lawful  Ma<nftrate,    againft  the    Attempts  made  upon   the    Government. 

1  Thofe  have  been  the  Ground  of  our  Sufferings,  from  the  Day  of  Ins  Majcfty's 

g  <  ftr 
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  ;   "   Tfefor^twMaieftv-d?  any  Thing,  he  will 

rDeparture)  to  that  of  his  Rctnrn.     •g^^ggj,  agaJt  Mens  Per  on,, 

.  EC  have  a  favourable  HJM^WJ  to  thc  WorK1>  and  that  our  Inte- 
«  only  we  defire  our  ̂ gjB^gS  5  *!■»"*  fe  ̂   fc  B5*r°*W 

<  grity  and  Rcfpett  to  £«  Mjgftjg  gjm  *  <W*8  ReUg.cn  and  Go- 
«  Weft  Men  here,  it  $£*»«!  mlls  thl  V  for  us  and  the  fecuring  of  our  Oo- 

.  vernment.  Whatever  may  ̂ ^^^i£  «  Ecclef.aft.ck  Mar- 

.  vernment,  it  ̂ ^^^^!^nM^thc^^g^^. 
«  ters  wiO  have  a  great  bgfi^SSZ*  *****  of  ****  **  P 

«  We  have  great  Hop*  h* ̂ Majefl* toU  g«  ;  ̂   ̂   Prcachings  1S, 

.  Parhamenrdefires.     ft^^J^  and  prefs  private  Meet- 
■  thatwc  are  in  hazard  of  MfPg^ (£xUiat&     h  is  lookcd  on  ftraa&ely 

.  ings  as  neccflary  to  uphold  the  Poeve  ̂ ^^  ̂   our  Brethren  in 

.  here,  that  there  is  never  fo  much as an  M  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   for  t 

.  ̂ Ucoacernmg  the  Urate ̂   the „  Ku k^  .JJut  our  ownLine,  tomeddle 
i  Good  of  it ,  not  that  we  have  Thoughts t    g                      fome  more  j-  m 

«  with  the  Affairs  of  another  K.rk,  f^^l*  and  Covenant:     H  they 

.  them  than  any  other,  by  v.rtue  *£&"* ^fc  might  relim  .11    and 

.  prudently  forefee,  our  dorng  any  Thing   mtn                  ̂   ̂   SeyvtcMy 

■  refolve  to  do  for  themfelves.  If  th
e  LwdftaU  keep  ̂  

.  and  »*»  -d  fettle  Re ,gK»  am .ng  t hem,  •£  J^  gradousReturnto 

<  and  Covenant,  we  have  all  we  
deiire,  an 

. '  XTMT.t;^toM,  ̂ '^5^£b$ ST S  I*  gof  g  0  **j  .  He  ̂ ^fJ^VSSS  of  h2  fend?rtaklng,fiom 
Afc,  *     «  might  give  his  Majefty  an  Accoumo  «>  King.  ̂   j  ̂  

«  his  coming  from  ActfW  to  the  Par  "men  |        fa  his  After-managc- 
.  acquainting  how  neccflary  it  was  t0ffo^7o^the  City  Minifters,by  them 
«  ment ;  and  to  move  the  King  to  write  ̂ ^S^e^'sDefign  to  fupprefs 
<  Tobecommunicate  toall  P'^SKtS  on  federal  E 
«  Profanity,  and  countenance  ̂ f^^  0f  the  Three  Kingdoms,  who  avow- 
«  in  yours  to  me,  and  was  the  hift  M.mfter  ottfie  A  oi%cMr,,,Jl>y  of  the 

.  edly  addreffed  the  King.     1  made  my  ̂  JdA^m^a  r.      ̂  

.  Church  of  Scotland.     I  was  ""g^S^S^  fevcral  Tn.es  w.th  his 
«  Affeftion  for  our  Country  and  K.rk    A  tcr  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   fof  ̂   ̂  
*  Majefty,  ̂ '^XT^ <  patches  to  fc^W,  and  Later  to  y         ylCommuning  about  that  t,U 
«  oWW,  when  he  told  »e,He  uonld  rtitrv  our 

.  his  coming  to£^W   I  ̂ ^^^Go^nn^tofourChurcS, 

.  dom  to  its  ancient  P"v.leges,and  prefer 
vethckttledOovc  v^ 

«  in  both  which,  1  was  bold  exprefly  ̂ ^i^g^ 

i  ofthem.l  kept  ̂ ch Company w.th the Mmiftersd^ came  ^  
of 

<  ̂ Ww,ththem}  andbyConverfationl n^makea  P 
 ^ 

«  the  Tendency  ofMattersas   to  Rehgion  in  fg^*  -      his>  Thatfornu- 
<  dais  Head,  which  1  cannot  wnte  at  Ijf^Jj^JJ^e  King  and  others, 

i  to  prefs  Lmfomarty  for  Difcplme  and  Government  "P^        
b 

J  paft  rcmedymg.     1  know  very  tew  or 
 none  who  dune  u,   m  P|  - 

A 
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r  ~~~"7n7^^_do  report  to  you,  or"bclieve  that  there  is  a  confutable 

t £  i„ffi  who  hav  a  M.nd  for  
a  O^am-u^w.ty,  they  are  m,ka- 

ken ,  and  as  you  fa     n  > ours  MM «     y     ̂         ̂   not  for 
„o  Obligation  by  Oj«J*  "™JSE  L„  would  not  be  very  urgent  upon 

ther  Effed  but  the  he.ghtmn g  an  Od  um  upon  o  w                «j 

ous  already  to  many  upon  fuch  an  Aooun  ,      o  ^   W   J         ̂  
heard  of  your  Letter  to  Mr.  f*™£^]  ££„  t   f OccaGon  be  taken  by 
Manton.    The  Rumour  goes  m  th C>    I W  ^      D.ltat.stad.on 
that  Letter,  **^*^  ̂ f^S  tf«E  C*E«    I  W  afra.d 
that  the  King  is  brought  ̂ »^^ 
that  fuchRumours  are  at  tbs  T,me  gjW*££  had  b       Expcricncc  of 

te  ̂ 1»f?2-BEJ^^  that  wc  **  hal  a  iLoveryof 
Angkrum    &c-     h™J*     ,  ̂   prcfent  your  Letter  to  h,s  Majcfty,  as  foon 

S  ttThronrVon  ̂ ^Jf^t^^  N.ghttheKing  *-* 

ca,,edmemtohiSClofa    whet prele   ̂   he  was  glad' 
ving  read  (ome  ot  it,  and  iookcu  kcin/late,  and   being  to  go    to  the 

to  h  a  Letter,  from  your  Handstand  it  bem      ate  J  g^b    ̂ ^
 

Houfe  to  Morrow,  he  would  atteiw fj*^*^  theThrong  was  over, 
fired  me  to  come  to  h.mTwoot  Three  

Days  after  b 

,  had  yours  of  the  ,o.  £^^g£gj&g!UViMl** 
vered  by  the  Earl  of  Rothes  ̂ ^J  0f  Region.  I  -all  never  efpoufe 
as  noblePatriots,  well  affeded  to  the  £*£»  or  *«  an         j 
the  Intereft  of  any  Perfon  or  Party ,  ̂ ff^cS try .  And  my  Endeavour 
Way  with  all  who  m.nd  the  Good  ̂ lf^HJmony.  Cementing  and 
istoprevent  Ammome,  and  to  ̂ W  JJJ.    ̂   wc  ,e 

piecmg  ̂ ^^^cdth,N0bkme«.  who  are  here,  to  meet  and 
ware  oh  The  BLtng I  ™  "JgJ,  f  thcCood  of  the  Nation;  they  meet  on 
confult  what  is  proper  to  be  aM J»t «  and  privjl        tf  our 

^  h  is  «  h'S  "Selt^^nt  to  the  Houfe  of  Peers  parted 
Folly  do  not  mar  it.  1Y€ESL2tTi«iiift  Prefoenefs.  There  is  a  Day  of 
feme  MIS  ■*  emitted  a  Proelamauon  mm     r  J    ̂   ^ 

ThanklgKingappomte  f^  'J^^  limfSjSt  .  fe#« mony    or  our   Senfc  ot  tire  ak  sy^    ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  of  Prayer  appo 
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,   Senfe  of  the  Mercy  ot  ti    ̂  »  ™» ^p  ^  jn 
Houfe  of  Peers,  W^aS^t^^dX  WS&W 
the  UM  to  be  tJ^^^^^b^y^odoi^aUCJko^ 
is  not  yet  fet  up  by  both  Houks  but  1M  P  ^  Miniftcrs  tQ  ̂   Kjng 

I  (hall  next  Week  fend  a  Copy  jfj^gg  £  n0Y£  onc  Word  of  the  0,- 
in  HollaU     They  relent  h,s  hte    g*'  ̂  T„afdaftTftAl  how  itcon- 
,-,ff«7or  M^*4f  &*  ̂ ^l01nv  here  what  may  leem  to  be  meddling  or 
cernethustoufeCaut,on,.norfenngto^r  Y.^  ̂ ^^^ 

impohng;  and  I  am  every  Day  nun c     »id^ n  s^      a 
Pr!,udiee  upon  us,  both  in  our  "^Jg^JJgJ  Jkwe  lt  was  very  folemn- 

g    2 
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Another 

from  Mr. Sharp, 

June  i. 

  *   T~  A  mn+\\  the  Parliament  At  all  provide  otherwifc.   This, 

«ff-  flt?  !ES&?S . S2SK.  be  confined  of  againft  next 

after  long  Debar  ,  «»*«£»  A*M«*  to  be  betwixt  Six  Presbyterians  and 
:  Wcek.     There  is  aConr  rence  J>    h     j  rcfolve  nDt  to  be  at  Jt.  from 
«  Six  moderate  (as  they  ̂ ffigV^  Caufe  wholly  given  up  and 

«  any  ohfervat,on  I  can  ̂ Jg*S3  l^ment  «*  ̂   ****** 

<  copacy  of  Bifhop  W«»  mut  'n<Mrii».  JrW/»<>  ar  the  ConMmtm,  ft  they  be 
«  Ceremonies  of^«,  ̂ ZSZ*!ll£*Z&  -  the  Affcmbly  >s  fe/fc 
«  not  impofed  by  a  Can  on  fi*p*n« £  «*£  D^r  and  that  the  Arttclesoi  the 
«  I  am  afraid  they  vfli  yield  it  to  be  fet  

o  the  Dooi     a 

«  Church  of  England   w,th '"^"^X  \l  e  h.gh  Ep.feopal  Men  be  upper- 
<  copalians  and  Presbyterians  fear,  that  eithei me  n  p      ?  rr. 

<  moft,  or  that  the  *££ carry  ,  tfiom  bo  h  *  *>  ̂   ̂   ̂  

,  P**™"*  *3«^  ̂o^UbeinconfrderabletothereftofrheNa- 

I    -7  S*SA  Day,  That  if  a  Synod  mould  be  called  by 

«  many  nominal,  few  red  ftg«*  ̂   be  content  of  .  modmte 

I  S^^SK  th\t  S:  Jordl'Hand,  who  may  be  pleafed
  to  pre- bpilcopacy.    w  c  m  ^    j         be         longer 

heie    l  wiin  my  i  M-irters  are  devolved  into  the  Hand  of  the  King,  in 

hadreceTved  his  Note  of  May  r6.     '  As*  your  
coming  up,  when  I  was  with  the 

<  K  neon Vw^  Night,  I  moved,  upon fome 
 Confutations,  h,s Majefty might 

•  wnte  for  you.   He  anlwcred,  Pray  you,  let  n  be 
 done ,  and  calling  upon  W 

J  Ilf  ordered  him  to  draw  a  Letter  for  him 
 to  fin,,  that  you  might  come 

.  uptolMmfpeedily.  This  Letter  Lauderdale  p
romifed  to  have  ready  this  Night 

i  K  3  be  Munday  erehe  get  it  done.     Th
e  Rumour  ,s  here    that  there  ar 

.  feveral  Minifters  coming  as  Commifiioners  bom
Scotknd  and  Ireland     I  know 

.  not  who  hath  given  Occafion  to  it,  but  I  app
rehend  A  wdl  not  be  fealonable  at 

*  th^  Time  •   we  would  wait  a  little,  till  we  fee  how  M
atters  frame.     I  am  confi- 

'<  dent    if  M mfters  come  here  at  this  Juncture,  they  will  be  d.kounten
anced,  and 

<  g  v  Sufpicion  of  driving  a  difobhging  Defign  I  find  our  ̂ y
termaFn^ 

«  mute  taken  off  their  Feet ;  and  what  they  talk  of  us  
and  our  Hep,  is  meiely 

.  I   the,r  own  Ends.   They  ft.ck  not  to  fay,  That,  
had  u  not  been  or  theVehe- 

<  mencv  of  the  Scots,  Mrs!  Henderfin,  Gdlejpy,  &c. 
 Jet  torn*  had  been  conti- 

<  3S7  ̂d  they  were  never  againft  them.     The  Kin
g  and  Grandee,  are  wholly 

•  forlpifcopacyj  the  Ep.fcopal  Men  are  very  h.gh
.     1  be  eeeh  you,  S,r,  declme 

«  not  to  come  up.     It  will  be  neceiTary  you  come  and  fpeak
  with  his  Majefty,  ro 

«  preventing  of  111,  and  keeping  our  Noblemen  here  ri
ght      Your  coming  w,l 

<  L  tainly  do  much  Good;  and  tho'  1  know  the  Temper  of  the 
 Brethren    yet  I 

I  fee  not  what  their  coming  will  fignifie  at  this  Time,  and  am  
apt  to  th.nk  they 

<  will  not  get  Content.  iW  no  Defign  in  this ,  I  fpeak  my  Hea
rt  to  you,  that 

«  vou  may'do  more  alone  for  the  Good  of  Kirk  and  Country,  than  they
  all.  Few 

■  or  no  oVa^^will  be  about  the  King  in  Places  of  Signiheancy
.  Lawderdale  « 

«  of  the  Bed-chamber;  he  promiics  to  keep  Rothes  with  him
lelf.  The  Parl.a- 

'  ment,  vhen  it  meets,  wdl  make  all  void  fince  163?.  and  lo  the  K
ing  w.ll  be 



   The    INTRODUCTION.  xxix 
7  m  J«  King  (that  is,   abfolutc  thee  as  here)  and  difpofe  of  Places  and  Offices  as 

Mi-   Dongas  and  Mr.  fort*  write  a  Return  to  thole  Two  laft  of  Mr.  Shafts,  Mr.  Dm- 

V  '  without  the  Date.      1  That  they  are  relrelhed  With  bis  Math's  fafe  Arrival,  gj^j, 
<  As'to  that  Part  of  your  Letter  about  /  we  thought  tit,  >y  tbe%  to  Two 

<  aive  \  ou  this  Return  of  our  Thoughts,      i .   It  is  not  our  Opinion  to  impofe  any  mcr,  >
»« 

*  Thin"  upon  his  Ma)efty ;  yet  humbly  to  reprelent  to  him,  that  he  and  the
  Par- 

'  liament  may  fettle  Religion  there  according  to  the  Terms  of  the  Covenant,  we 

«  think  it  no  Crime,  yea/  we  count  it  a  Duty  for  our  own  Exoneration,  though
  it 

'  fhould  not  prove  fuccefsful :  And  if  it  he  held  a  Crime  to  make  known  to
  his 

«  Majefty  fo  innocent  a  Deiire,  it  may  be  feared,  that  the  keeping  of  it  here  may 

<■  come  under  the  fame  Account,  i.  Wc  cannot  be  induced  to  believe  that  it  were 

«  unfeahble  if  his  Majefty  would  bepleafcd  to  intimate  his  Royal  Inclinati
ons  there- 

*  unto  •  but  we  conceive  it  would  find  Acceptance,  when  wc  remember,  that  the
 

<  Reviving  of  the  League  and  Covenant  by  the  Ordinance,  after  the  rcftorin
g  the 

<  fecluded°Mcmbers,    was  acceptable  and  refreming.     3.  The  Queftion  is  not, 

'  Whether  there  be  many  or  few  for  it?  but,  Whether  it  be  our  Duty,  
whereto 

<  we  are  obliged  by  the  Oath  of  God,  in  fuch  an  Opportunity,  when  
Settlement 

«  of  Religion0 is  intended,  humbly  to  deiire,  that  it  may  be  done  accordin
g  to  the 

«  Terms  of  the  Covenant?  And  though,  if  they  flight  the  Matter
,  we  cannot  im- 

'  pole  it  upon  them,  yet,  for  our  own  Exoneration  before  G  o 
 »  and  Men  we  are 

«  obliged  to  defire  it.  4.  We  cannot  but  be  affected  with  Grief
  to  conhder,  that 

'  it  fliould  heighten  an  Odium  upon  our  Kirk,  to  defire  that  
Minifters  may  carc- 

'  fully  endeavour,  by  their  humble  Addreifes  to  his  Majefty  a
nd  Parliament,  to 

«  prevent  the  Re-introduction  of  thofe  once  rejected  Relieves,  Ept
jcopacy  and 

«  the  Liturgy,  which  have  bred  fo  much  Trouble  and  
Perfccut.on  to  the  faithful 

«  Minifters' and  Profeffors  of  the  Gofpel  there,  and  have  had  
fuch  a  bad  Influence 

«  upon  this  Kirk,  y,  Our  Letter  to  fome  Brethren  there,  
is  fo  innocent,  that  we 

«  are  not  afraid  of  the  Judgment  of  fober  Men,  thou
gh  it  were  printed,-  and  for 

•  any  Mifreprefentationtlm  hath  been  railed,  whethe
r  upon  it,  or  otherw.fe    , 

.  is  aY  mere  Calumny:  For  we  were,  and  are,  and  could  not
  but  bo  well  fat.shcd 

«  with  his  Majefty's  Reftitution  to  his  Kingdoms,  for  which 
 wc  fo  heartily  prayed, 

<  and  fo  fenoufly  longed.  Nor  can  it  be  interpreted  D
ilTansfaa.on  with  his  Ma- 

«  ,eftvs  Reftitution,  that,  when  he  is  reftored,  we  humb
ly  reprelent  to  his  Maje- 

«  fty  our  Def.res  for  fettling  of  Religion  according  to  t
he  Terms  of  the  tenant. 

<  There  is  juft  Ground  of  Sufpicion,  that  fuch  Reports
  are  railed  by  feme  of  our 

'  own  Countrymen  there,  who  are  Enemies  to  the 
 Reformation  eftabhlhed    and 

<  labour  the  Loliftung  of  the  Covenant  of  the  Three
  Nations      Dear  Brotbe; 

<  we  have  writ  thefe  Things  to  you,  for  your  Information,
  and  Encourage^nt 

♦  againft  thofe  difcouraging  Rencounters  you  meet  with,  in  ̂   J»^  **J 

<  Men  that  arc  either  downright  Enemies  to  the  Reformat
ion  of  Re ig. on    art 

•  but  Fncnds  of  Galho's  Temper.    Yours  or  the  1.  of  >
»e  holds  forth,  that  there 

<  is  a  m-eat  "Defection  there,  from  the  Grounds  of  the  League 
 and  Covenant ,  which 

«  continued  in,  cannot  but  highly  provoke  the  Lord. ' 

By  this  plain  and  full  Letter  of  Mr.  Douglas  and  Mr. 
 Smtb,  we  may  I     how  R*Mrk 

roundly  they  deal  with  Mr.  Sharp,  how  hxed  they  ftand  t
o  the  Principles  and     o 

feflionof  the  Church  of  Scotland;  and  the  Reader  canno
t  but  regret    that  drey 

had  fuch  a  Perfon  to  ccrrefpond  with,  as  this  Betrayer  or  the  Ch
urch  +*™*£  ' 

Whether  Mr.  Douglas's  jealouf.es  of  him  by  tins  Time  were  t
ul y  forma       know 

nor;  but  a  great  deal  of  Plainnels  is  tiled  with  h.m 
 j  and,  had  he  followed  tho  fe 

Inftructions  and  Principles  laid  down  in  this  Letter,  and  
formerly,  I  doubt  not  but • 
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According^  ><  7-  »*■  2^  whfeey  fayi  'That,  upon  thc  Oc- 
,  ,,1  a  joynt  Letter  to  Mr.  A«g ̂ '"'^k  Revolution,  we  held  it  our  Duty, 

<  cahon  cf  the  late  wonderh,    ̂ ™^  tO&oD,  and  our  brotherly  AfTeai- 
.  upon  the  account  of  our/fe/  «*£.  ntercfts  of  this  (.hurch,  to 
<  on,  and  our  Refpeft  to  the  Qp*  d ?<fc »* *»    g    f  ^  rf  / w 

<  cxprels  the  Thoughts  of  our  Heart  £fe«o*  the  Affairs  of  others, 
«  fJ  ot,t  Exoneration,  re  oh  mg  to   ltum ed u e              ̂   b       m.  bft    of 

.  fa,  to  cxpre.s  our  humble  Op.n.on But  h  ̂           QggJ^  0f'our  /,-ve. 
<  „emg  pi,(,nt  at  the  M-JJS&^&ffl  the  Rcfpeds  hereby  put  upon 
<  r,nd  Brethren ,  as  we  db  jJjJW"^  at  tficfc  Confutations  may,  through 
<  you,  (o  we  have  appointed,  that  ye«  Dang  common  Intereft 

.  the  Lord's  okflmg    ̂ ^"-gStoSS  hone*  Men:  And  therefore 
<  „f  Religion,    which,  we  know    »^t    opportunity  to  oprefs  your  judgment <  we  hope  and  dchre    that  (as  you  nav       f w  j  .  ^        ̂  

-  ̂ Vr?iS^*S^&  that  Go!  may  lead  them <  much  »  heth  on  thcHea "s  ̂ T.^  d  after  which  many,  who  now 
•  forth  to  a  right  ̂ V^^W\SS  '  We  fuppofe  it  is  not  a  defperate 

.  Qeepintbe  Lord,  f^^^K'Sfc  b  fo  excellent  and  moderate  a <  Work,  humbly  to  ̂ .^*  ̂ S£2  and  the  L/^k1  Which  by  Experience 
i  Prince ;  for  the  p^  g^SSfci  and  many  otL/in  *fe 

<  ye, .further  ■*»^£g  -   ̂      a    we  thus  write  unto  you;  if  we  could  fa «  eeOitate  us  again  to  apologue  to     vnat  >         pbft  wh<> 

\v,ll  leap  tlu /'  "V,  ,        e  douy  witn  much  Eafe  to  our  felves  lit  down 

I  SaSHrtf       Sil«  -Agitation  about  us:  But,  apprehending in  uience,   as  n  ^  Lwrnre    and  it  beino-  known  that  you  are 

.    . :::;;!;:  s.  „  ,f  i  ̂   *. -  w  «-ss*s  safe 

h,  1   1  lew  <e  delenes  to  be  tranfenbed  here,  and
  follows.    '  By  our  laft  to  you  o. 

!!'      foftant,  we  acquainted  you,  That  however  the  Con  c.
encc  o   ou   Ob 

,     ;;ion\',  .  and  our  Senfe  of  the  Hazards 
 to  which  this  ChnrfitaA 

.  Ken    x  iled  by  the  former  Settlement  ofAftM
  do  put  us  on  earned)  to  d 

.      e  an  'a  e  rtalle  Settlement  there,  yet  Fear  ot  Off
ence  hath  perlwaded  u    to 
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,  Approbation  o:  wnatmay  ucawunui™  >»»«<■«•>.)     - 

Yet,  amongft  our  Solicitudes,  we  cannot  apprehend  that  wc  V,  U 

<  an,  humbly  lay  before  his  Majefty  our  Thoughts  ot  thole  
nd 

,re  ha.  »u  an  incfofi ,  I  Taper,  containing  the  Stun  ot  pur  '1  houghts, 

«  and  Motives  inducing^  to  ufc  that  humble  Freedom;  ̂ hereof  (and  ol   what 

<  dfe  may  occur  to  your  felfto  the  lame  l'urpole)  we  fexiouflj  m
t.eat  you  tpmake 

<  prudent  Ufe    in  laving  the  Particulars  therein  contained  be
fore  Ins  Ma|cltv.    I  W 

gifted  to  his  Pi  &   return  of  their  Prayers    and  thcr  1  xpedanons  a
re  , 

<  edfon  him,  as  the  Man  of  God's  right  Hand,  who  wdl
  refrefl.  the  1  leans  ot  al 

«   the  Lovers  of  2 ■  H  ; '  and  honeft  People  (whatever  be  rcpr
elcntcd  to  then  lea,  .) 

«  can  never  be  pa  I  *  ided  but  his  Majefty  v.  .11  perform  
all  .  acco'dlng  to 

«  C,  His  Majefty  hath  been  pleated  (b  much  to  refect  tan  ht
ul  a  (id  honed 

.  Men  id  then-  humble  Freedom,  that  we  will  not  doubt  ot  Ins 
 feoqM  of  A. 

.  M,te  from  your  and  our  Hand,  which  flowcth  trom  
muc  hrca  1/  eal  to  r  «sj a- 

*  jetty's  Happinefs,  and  without  which  we  could
  not  be  taushedwe  had  dealt 

c  Vully.     Be  Wong  in  the  Lord,  and  wait  for  him 
 who  ham  done  great   1  lu.v 

*  for  us,  whereof  we  are  glad,  and  hath  hereby  
encouraged  «to  wa.t  tot  Mercy 

*  to  his  Zion.     To  his  Grace  wc  commend  you,   and  arc 
   Vc. 

Tbc  Paper  fent  along  with    this    Letter,   i.  intituled,
    Smtfm  ?• 

wi'M-Zsharp  «  jfiSdtmUf  i"  propound  to  *  K^sMmftj  h  Q, 
Zt  L  Otoomntim-     and  'tis  a  little  too  large  to  be  infe

rt  here;    thereto,,  1  \t 

X£p££Z  %£**>  N.  8.  and  
go  Jjn  my  Abftract  of  tins  remarkable  

A,,Nc  8. 

C°jfTfZ  Sh#?  writes  to  W.D*glai,  That  he  hadh.s  of  the  *
tf jfo  *  , 

that  **&*■*  at  £**>    had  concurred  in  a   
Paper,   contamuig  then    IV-  ̂   > 

fires  to  his  Majefty  as  to  Scotland,  which  was  that  We
ek  to  be  preterm  I     I  [eh*  h 

not  vet  had  Opportunity  to  fpeak  to  the  
King :     That  he  reads  that  Day  ,n  the 

NeVs  P      r     That  fS.  Dowlas  and  Mr.  Wfm  ar
e  repamng  to  ,  and 

■  >o  t  n,  y  hold,   anddefigns    to  move  to    
the  King,  that  tome |  Brethren  heft 

■  n    to  his    Majefty    may  be  font  for.     He  doe
s  not  perceive  the  Mm  lets  at 

n  defign  to  g  ve  them  any  Advcrtifoment  
concerning  the :S«*  of  the  ( Ju.rcn  : 

And  add     h  pray  the  Lord  keep  them  from  the
  Servxeiook  and  Prelacy.  K*J 

^Ki'kould  be  determined  in  Matters  of  Religion    by 
 the  Adv.ce  o    the    1 

«  Houfes    'tis  feared  that  <*»«■»*  A**"*  f*«  bf5^W^ 

<  Ah  fober  Men  depend  more  upon  the  K.ng
's  Moderation  and  Condekudu  n  , 

-  h  n  w   at    an  beWed  from  others.  
   The  Eptfiopahans  dnve  lo  tunoully, 

-  Aa^  Lovers  of  Region  are  awakened
  to  looi   about  them   an     to  endeavour 

<  rheStemmin"  of  that  feared  Impetuoulnck  
ot  thele  Men:  All  that   s  hop,,!  is  to 

•  taJSSo  fot  Moderat.cn  andClofure  with  an  **^*£3*£ 
•  You  may  eafilv  judge  how  little  any  Fnd

eavour  ot  mine  can  l.gn.he  to  the  pre 

«  .0  fit*  fcmktas  Sal  ***7  '  "V  m»V  ■■*  "*  '  **  "La    ,  g£,p 

hi 
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    :   Zi     T~    ,  ■    T  52.7=  clppvec  at  Whitehall.   Mr.  Ca- 

<  Cs'lurc  in  Town  in  gffigfbM  fo  and  tcUs    Mr.   Sharp    There  was 
I  Mr.  ?£&?>  HS    »X     nd^  oming  »  £*T*5    SSft!  K  r" 

W"?    never  an  lnrcnt.on  of  Mr.   O"^  an.  c ,  ^  ̂   ̂   t,     R 

fi'5»    "Xethren,  fefct^S  ̂ »'S  4  W«  ̂   K^ ,  foimat)on  or  then-  Knk,  -    J|5g  '      ni        and  be  grieved  for  the  Re- 
«   (   Haekwardnels  j  »  «M$p  Inch  an  UPPW  ^  Himrcl     and 
i  hole    info  the  lukly  Condition,  <$U&ffi ̂ uMy  with  thofe  concerned, 
«  ,non,e,     if  the  Preshytcnans  would  ̂ gggg ced  m  rhe  former   Par- 

<  gS  ule  of  the  Advantages  oM  Ro od  O ̂   ?   ̂  ̂ deration 

SI  ̂ ^r^iM^afiWiogs  or"  the  &fegg-£ fe 

'  be  a  WO  againir  v^.u    .-»  -  -         „„.:,.„..  Privileges.     'Tis  mucli  to  oc  lamen- 

,   ,lls  Ma,clty  will  defend  us    and  our  anu ait  ftjggg  
^ 

t  tcd,  tlUch  Men's  f^^^^Wk  *»  well  known 
<   in  pci  1'ca.ting  contentions   M  miters      n°V  car  in  puWlck..  tfjth 

«  g  I  lo  loon^orgotten,  foould  have  the    m pijne «,  .^  R.  ^ 

«  thclc/WW/.>£>^-  J>'eXCTT  MinXr  and  excommunicate,  <*oo!t 
J  S  ̂ ^-^r^a^tS, ip S«  themlelves,  that  jft# 
«  Journey  hence  on  hulayXM,  fo  L*  f  j  h  °they  (hall  never  fee  that 

j  g  will  come  again £  J^oh  here^  ̂
  butj  Tfc*    ̂  

&ne  Matter  to  write  or .      *    -  ~~      r  ;  -^     L    d  [j0W<tn„  \%  hoV'-yct 

?   come  up .  That  he  Inmk  t  c  ^        ̂   ̂   dl(daim 
«  and  Differences,  but  petes  L  n  o n.     1 1 u  >  Vj  7^^,    ̂  

;  £fe^r-Th«H^-*2^^f&5  ^    ̂ J  Noblemen, 
<   p-ofeffeth  his  abandoning  ̂ M%SKitt&  withdrawing  the 

.  tojp,  and  cfegg^W^  !&^  ordcr  t0  The  calling  I  Parliament. 

1  This 
"Number 

ms  too 

gvcat. 



  Th^TNTYo'D  UCTION.   xxx'm 
r^^ioTi^his  critical  Juncture,  you'll  ta

ke  me  off,  after  my  long  conti- 

'    u'^s  anfwers  this  lad,  *.  ««.  and  fign.fie,  tc ,  Mr. Stag,  It  wig-  £A* 
oil  were  as  fixed  as  Ca/fils.     '  You  may,   adds  he,  let  the  Probers 

 ttecp,  fol  they  f 

"aTenot  to  be  feared'  they  are  to  be  pitied rather  than  envied     OmjnglWr  
*■ 

<  /         wp  have  delivered  our  Mind  fully  in  former  Letters  
;  and  when  we  have  ex- 

".liCS  leave  that  Bufinefs  on  the  Lord,  who  will  root  out 

rfnkma  W  ed Tn  his  own  Time,  whatever  Pa.ns
  Men  take  to  plant,.,  and 

!      S      Wc  expeft,  at  your  Convenient*  
you  will  give  us  an  Account 

ol  wh  t  Leuers  and  Paper*  you  have  received  
fince  your  Return  to  London-, 

-  iJ^ich    we  (hall  give  you  an  Ahlwer  about  
your  abiding  there,  or  coming 

'  Another  Letter  without  Date,  but,  by  a  Paffage 
 in  it,  1  conjecture  'tis  writ  Mr  a^ 

•,         o    M    Sharp  tells  Mr.  D*^,  '  I  now 
 begin  to  fear  the  long  contended  £" ; 

<  fed  by  G,w*,  do  ftnft  all  Offers  tor  Actomm .       ,     ,  fof 

<  their  Vay,  and,  «nder  pretext  of  fixing  and  contormm  hcm,    that 
«  avoiding  of  Diforder  and  Sch.fm    as  they  gjEs££sE    Th.s  does 
<  MattersFxclefiaftick  *  J^J**SK?fcta !££?££  and  Epifcopal 
«  exceedingly   faden  and  perplex  the  Hear

t   oiooe^r  1    .  i 

«  Wen  cartas  if  they  concluded  "^«^p52K  N\me  of  thcC.ty 
,  Uft  Week  and  this    fome  ̂ Z^J^LlSm  and  Ckn*)  hot  the 
,  That  Religion  might  ̂ fe^^^^^execcdindy  fudged ,  inconfiderate  and  not  right  timeing  o t  >        occafioned  a  crofs  Pcti- 

i  thatBufmels,  £^W«^cirf^at  in  all  Petitions  hereafter  there 
<  tion  by  the  moil  confutable  of theOty,    A

h*.  ^ 

«  might  be  nothing  mentioned  which  h id  a  Rj      o ̂  U  4^  ^ 

.  and  that  nothing  ̂   ̂  "^ en    ally K  here,  and  had  Behef  with 
<  their  Meeting  be  roll.     B  bat h  Kcn  d^""     *„.,_„  t0  &  C«w«<w/,  was  fet 

!  feme,  ̂ fS^tSSitSSSS^^  com,ng  from  the 
.<  on  Foot  and  influenced  by  the  ̂ ,  an  ^  ^  ̂   a 
<  Church:  They  name,  in   he  Diurnals    Mr    u  «  the  common 

■  Gybe.  Th,s  was  fo  T^tfA^^  "citation  till  the ,  Council,  it  was  moved  by  one,  that  t    y      g      P  ^  ̂ ^ 

<  Scon  Commiffoncrs  came  to  Tov,n    tney  o     g    P  ;     Jf  }  ̂  

,  it  was  talked  of  in  and  ̂ ^^o^CTmL^  raffed  and  fprcad 

*  Thing  of  it  >  I -apprehend,  this  *T^^  will  have  £  fell  believed  that 
«  by  fome,  to  caft  thc  greatei  Prejudice  upon     ,  Presbytery  im- 

.  we  are  Sticklers  to  inflame  all    and  will  not  rd  «    a  e  
7  fof 

!  pofed  upon  England  (this  is  their  Str  in  and  b .nffo  ̂ or  vindicating  us 

.  JheKing  to  keep  on  atora  npon«.I  h»edo*  ̂ ™  Tbat  whatever  the 

<  horn  giving  any  Ground  to  that  malicious  
Report,  protclnng,  , 
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iot  of  it  till  tiic  w«.«  »»,    ""        rommiffioncrs  coming  rrom  ««  ~"~"".    j 

ioafc)  neither  had  1  heard  of  an y  Comm«  d  ̂   places>  there  had 

^¥    H^T  i  P
cS^ :S  fctthnp  Of  rrc

byterun  Govern 
been  Endeavours  uled  to  thaw  1  ctitio. i  ^    b    ,omc  ot  thc 

I;;.:     and  this  hath  been  ̂ $W*£g  That  the  Church  of  ggtftf 
Moufe  of  Commons,  giving  this  Encowag         ̂   inon  rfffl  render  all  the  I  e 

S  joyn  with  then,  But  die :  crufc mg^ c  Q  *g  ftc      ,        , 
Motions  inenedual,  and    I ft    ,  Jftfi 'ff?hc  Meeting  of  a  Synod,  which 

,  opacy  to  the  Height  in  Mattel  s  ̂ ''-  Referve  but  in  the  King,  whole 

«  but  I  find  a  hlgfc  loofe  Spirit  appearing  in  iomc  o   t  be  ̂   w 

j  bribing  in  Epifcopacy  into  Scotland;  x vhidi,  I  truU        y  ̂   Stoefcad- 

<  M  °1  feWtttad ̂  S^g^Sh  with  what  the^call- 
<  frig  Presbyterians  tell  me,  They  mutt  www  Hand  ovefwhelmthem, 

*  or  $fa£a$n  fwhRh  may  be  the  ̂ gif^Li    ,  fee,  is  to  little  Purpofe. 

.  am  often  thinking  ot  coming  aw ^   ||tay         •  '    Mf.  ̂     is 
«  1  clearly  fee  the  General  will  no  t  ftand  by    >£  ll-    >     and  ,  think  it  wiH  not  be 

l-night, 

dented 
1  in  my 

limits*    .  -  ;    _llt-,^t-r,l  to  Crawford  and  Laivaer- 
.  Thou-lns  about  it  fihee    which  I  ̂ SmI  confidcr  vou.com-. 

'  ***V  ̂ Y  -  *  Ta1Srtand  I  'riunt  rntcountr^'th-  Time;  'his  Maje- 
«  knight  be  of  great  Ule  to  ̂   Clnuch  andGountiy  ^     ̂  

.  tf  hiring  a  great  ILfertg  y o^  ̂   *£**.  £  p,  J^J  do <  Advice:  Upon  the  Othc  Hand,  when  i>u  d         Carnage 

*  here  Itghihe,  and  what  a  jealous  Eye  they  *  *  Jg^^&Bdii  not  yet  put  in  a 
<  bearing  no  good  Will,  1  perceive,  to  you,  and  he  tauMck  J     £  g^j 

.  Way  of  Gonfiftcney     1  tear,  your  coming  atthts Time    *        ̂          f^ 
<  with  Charge  and  Toil,  may  give  you  J^g^Sg  &y  t0  deal  w.th  any 
<  can  have  but  little  Time  with  the  king,  a  d us  not  you        ̂   ^  ft 

<  Body  elfe;    fo  that  ,n  Ten  Days  you 
 will  *eary.     ̂ hen 

<  grealr  R               Two  or  Three  Months  hence      ou .  comm
  y               ̂  

<  pfe  and  ̂faction  to  your  lelf,  and  Advantage  ro  tne  r
u  (  ̂  
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<  M&oujzht  yo«  wpuld  come  hither  before  the  Mff
homtot  the  kmg  s  <,,„- 

&,«-  to  the  Parliament  were  drawn,  you  might  do  much  g
ood  ,  clle.I  know 

<  PEE  of  your  Way,  and  am  fo  tender  of  your  Content
,  that      fear  ,t  w,ll  no 

<  J cfo  convenient,  however,  I  have  out  all  oft  till  
peak  w.th  the  king  and 

!  know  his  Mind  fully  mm  If  I  find  h>  pofinve  m  his  Defne  of  your  coming, 

J  immediately  you  mall  have  nonce ;  .1  not,  1  mail  give  you  an  Account  accord- 

«  X  Pardon  my  writing  thus  confufedly  my  Heart  u
nto  you.  1  our  commg 

.        fhrsT.mc  can  do  no  good,  I  am  periled,  to  the  P
resbyterian  luteal   here, 

<  but  you will    expole  your  fclf  and  our  Government  at  Hom
e  to  more  Jc  loul.es 

<  SHE  Conftruction,  and  for  our  Church-go
vernment  I  ttuft  ,t  (lull  be 

I  ffiasR^piRflfe**^   andr
W^  tavc  you  relcrved  horn  Incon- 

<  •  ntnacs  on  PaU  Hands,  that  you  may  be  in  better  Capacity  to
  act  tor  ,t      As 

<  for     ySf,  1  fee  that  here  which  gives  me  fmall  Content,  f^  £
*££<* 

<  I  bebWe  vou  would  have  lcfs;  and  thcrelore 
 I  .ntrcat  may  have  LeaveTp  eefi- 

i  v  to  rem  n.  1  know  you  are  not  capable  o
f  being  tickled  w,th  a  Del.re  o  ice- 

.  t  tl  e  G randeur  of  a  Court,  and  you  would  fo
on  tire were  you  here;  and  he 

<  To.1  and  Charge  of  coming  hither,  and  re
turning  in  fo  (hort  aT.nu-  (  .tlxing 

.  lecfcyoublathome  againft  the  Sitting  oft!.  Par
liament )  *Mg+& 

«  Annreh  nf.on  much  more  than  any  Good  
can  be  done  at  this  Tune.  Tl*. 

.  iPB  cannot  be  kept  up,  and  1   apprehend    ̂ -d
 

«  handle  them  but  too  feverely.     The  Dcl.gn  .
s  to   overturn   allfince   the  Year 

<  S>    anTto  make  the  king  ablolute.     EJ.
Iha  I^m-n  not  io  hgn.hcant  a 

was  taking  an  Opportunity  to  dehver    la  Lem 
   kn      y 

ft,,  of  ZW-  J  n^ke  a  Return  ̂ ftf™?^  Af^kion  to  tins 

n'  ff,tjSfif«Vf3?^®'^   Wh
at  Ufc  they  will  nuke  of  it, 

Church;  I  Nuih  they  may    ̂   Jfa&ei  ConftruAions    may   be  put he  knows .not.     He  adds       r       i»  Endeavours  have  not  been  want- 

M^lrs  of  t "  Presbytenan  Pcrfwafion  o
f  any  Note  here,  to  whom  I  havenot 

•  evitoce  »c  arc  noc  Pcrfon!    ol  that  wily     i  u  ip    , 

<  through  Miltakc,  and  not  any  dnW  teodfe*  ̂ ^^hA&riiatf 

«  Lord°  t  ,s  my  {fry*  acquaint  you,  f'^^^Tl^o  ,ny  A  'pa-henf.ons,  to 
'  Affairs,  as  they  relate  to  our  Caufe,  and,  accor ding  »  «*«&  OP"»on>  but 

'give  you  my  Creations  from  them.     Others  
may  be  of  another     P  ] 
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Mr.  Dou- 

gh* 
tcr, 

0jnnc  19 

I  im  ftill  of  the  Mind,  that  our  interpofing  in  their  Matt
ers  here  further  than 

we  hive  doiuvviUnot  bring  anyAdrantage  to  our  Caufe,
nor  further  thofe  Ends 

wc  think  our  Iclvcs  obliged  topurfue  at  this  Time.  I  have  not
  yet  come  to  know 

SffiK  RcfolutioS,  for  lending  for  feme  of  the  Mi
nifters  of  Scotland: 

But  for  1  hat  I  ean  learn,  it  is  not  his  Pnrpole  to  do  it  till  his
  Affairs  here  take 

Ionic  Settlement.     He  was  pleafed  laft  Week  to  lay  to  me  before  G
eneral .  Monk, 

*  That  he  would  preferve  our  Religion,  as  it  was  fettled  in  Sc
otland,  entirely  to 

us  '  My  Stay  here  will  be  of  no  Ufe  upon  many  Accounts ;  'tis  moft  neceflary 

I  come  Home  and  fpeak  with  you  before  Refolution  be  taken  w
hat  is  incumbent 

=  to  be  done  by'  you.  I  am  not  edified  by  the  Speeches  and  Carnage  of  divers
  of 

1  our  Countrymen    in  reference  to    the  Covenant  and  Miniftry,  when  they  a
re 

<  come  up  here.  1  have  (mall  Hopes  the  Garifons  in  Scotland  will  be  r
emoved, 

1  the  Lord's  Controversy  is  not  yet  at  an  End  with  us.  ' 

Mr    Douglas  anfwers  this  in  his  to  Mr.  Sharp,  June  19.   and  lays,  That  be- 

K-    fore  they  heard  of  the  Thankfgivmg  in  England,  they  had  appointed  the   Day  he 

writes  upon,  as  a  Day  of 'Thank/giving  for  the  King's  Return,  in  the  Presbytery  of 
Fdinbingh,  and  wrote  of  their  Appointment  to  other  Presbyteries,  who,  he  hears, 

are  to  keep  the  fame  Day.     He  adds,  "  1  fufpect  the  King's  Coronation  is  delay- 
<  cd  upon  a  Vielatick  Intereft.     1  wifli  the  King  were  crowned  before  any  Thing 

<  of  that  Nature  be  concluded  upon,  that  his  Majefty  may  not  run  to  a  contrary 

«  Oath;  my  Heart  trembles  to  apprehend  any  Thing  of  that  Kind.  It  were  a 

'  happy  Thing  to  have  Religion  lettled  upon  Covenant  Terms,  that  Prelacy,  fo 

<  folemnly  cart:  out,  may  not  creep  in  again  under  pretext  of  a  moderate  Epifco- 

c  pacy.     This  will  be  found  a  playing  with  the  Oath  of  G  od,  feeing  moderate 

<  Epifcopacy,  as  they  call  it,  is  unlawful,  and  a  Step  to  the  higheft  of  Epifcopacy. 
c  Minifters  there  need  not  deceive  themfelves,  by  thinking  that  it  will  ftand  there 

*  without  the  Ceremonies,  that  is  impoffible 5  and  'tis  a  received  Maxim,  No  Cere- 

1  rnmy  no  Bifhop,  they  having  nothing  to  uphold  their  Pomp,  but  the  Ceremo- 
c  nies.  You  know  I  am  againft  Epifcopacy,  Root  and  Branch.  I  wifti  the  King 

c  would  put  that  Bufinefs  off  himfelf,  upon  the  Parliament  and  Synod  of  Divines  j 

c  and  if  they  will  have  that  moderate  Epifcopacy,  let  it  be  a  Deed  of  their  own, 

'  without  Approbation  by  his  Majefty.     I  fear  our  gracious  Prince  meet  with  too 

*  many  Temptations  from  the  Generality  of  that  People,  who  love  Prelacy,  and 

c  the  Service-book.  I  pray  he  may  be  kept  from  doing  that  which  may  offend 

1  God,  who  has  delivered  him. 

cjunc  14.  Mr.  bbarA  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas.  c  This  Day  the  King  called  for 
<  me,  and  heard  mc  fpeak  upon  our  Church-matters,  which  I  perceive  he  does 

1  throughly  underftand,  and  remembred  all  the  Paffages  of  the  Tublick  Refoluti- 
1  om.  lie  was  pleafed  again  to  profefs,  that  he  was  refolved  to  preferve  to  us  the 

c  Difcipline  and  Government  of  our  Church,  as  it  is  fettled  among  us.    When  I 

*  fpoke  of  calling  a  General  Affembly,  he  laid  he  would  call  one  how  foon  he 
c  could ;  but  he  thought  the  Parliament  would  be  called  and  fit  firft.  I  found  the 

'  end  of  his  Majefty's   calling  forme,  was  to  give  me  Notice,  that  he  thought 
*  it  not  convenient  to  fend  for  Minifters  from  Scotland  at  prefent:  When  his 
f  Affairs  were  here  brought  to  fome  Settlement,  he  would  then  have  Time  and 
*  Freedom  to  fpeak  with  them,  and  to  fend  for  them  to  come  to  him.  He  thought 
*  it  was  fit  for  mc  to  go  down  and  give  you  notice  of  this,  and  the  State  of  his 
c  Affairs  here,  and  that  he  would  write  by  me  to  you;  and  called  to  one  of  his 
c  Bed-ehambcr  to  feek  for  your  Letter,  which  I  delivered,  faying ,  It  would  be 
'  found  in  one  of  his  Pockets,  and  a  Return  mould  be  fent,  and  my  Difpatch 

c  prepared  this  next  Week.     1  find  his  Majefty  fpeaking  of  us  and  our  Concern- 

*  ments 

Mr.  Sfmrfs 
Letter, 

Jim    M- 



< 

i^lWTtf  0  J?  1/  ifTIOAL   xxx  vii 
ic  Talk  in  the  City  of  a  Peti- 

,me  leading  Men  not  thinking 

.  Mmium,  and  Dr.  Reynolds  are 

*  rh M ̂ owt  Mr.   B«>4  *  to  be  admitted  Ukcwlc,  and  whe
n  it 

:  {;;;-fSrto  office  'they  |U  afc  ft*?**! S  Led  that  Service,  they  (ball  only  preach  till  t
hey  be  dear  to  u  e  t.     Tta 

Kllffl   iLettct  to  Dr.  Rn^Us  
and  Mr.  6W^,  ordering  them 

^feX?conftanTSpl S  preferve 
 to  them  then-  L.bert.es  and  Pnv.lcgcs,  £»

£ 

"#ta   -11   y  P  ■  i       t'-  L    nrh<wu"c  than  bv  laving  before  them  the  \\  airan- 

Iff T'BBB^  S»  3?»« 

iltion  OI  nuai 

«,  &£     If  Informations  you  have  ̂ -..-^  f^^"]^  my 
-lie  c«mc  from  better  Grounds  than  what  I  h»c  g£g  ̂        Q  . 
<  Midake      but  for  any  i  anon  1  can  make,      WW^i^thatVul 

|    .'OK  that  1  khw  no  confeerable  Number,  and  no  Pauy     .^         ̂   of 

I  ,ovn  uatb  you  for  fettling  Presbyter.an  Government,  
and  pur      b  J  Ae 
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Mr.  Sharp's Letter, 

June  19. 

isfied,  that  ̂ V"^ntSK^  JS/thc  Matter  of  the  <>«>Oath 

ftanC°l  }  r  >7f    ri'fSv      an  Government  upon  this  Nation,  which i  in  a;  otlatd,  and  fettling  or  I  «*J^»*v       A   d    fafe  Correction,  I  apprc- 
.  ,  know  Will  not  bear  *  on  many  Accounts.     Ag    n  *    ̂   ̂  
<  hend  our  Soing  of  that  which  may  favour  of  nM«   g  ^  ̂  

«  Matters  here,  will  exceedingly  m^»*  ̂ ^  Manner  of  fettling  Re- 
.  S&rncnt  of  Religion.  It  a  f^Jj^Sffig  of  our  Eftablifti- 

i  tigibn    here,  may  influence    ̂ j1£m-^,SSlSwBB%:^P«- 

<  venting  this  Evil;  it, .upon  a  1C™°CC        „  to^  th  fc  who  wait  for  an  Op- 
<  ̂ eflj  do  that  which  ̂ f^S     ath  built  among  us,  who 

1  ,1,,mm,tI  °f?  fSSI-     V      pX  Poire  of  feJLt,  like <  knows  what  lad  Effete it  may _nave.     >      l  f    that  >tis  not  known 

<  a  Shi,.  fi^J^.^SiS'SS^  that  the  Gale  is  like  to «  what  Courfe  will  be  fleered,     but  ™«™5&         y    .    m    •  w  t0  a  Ltt 
<  blew  for  theTnW  Party;    and  thofe  n  ho  ̂ .«JS^Q^b    anj  % 

<  aml  .moderate  ̂ tft**,  wkch  t he, rphra ̂ /^^.7kn<i'this  PJ 
<  this  Salvo,  they  think  they  guard  ̂ ft  Bicj

cho  G  nen 

.  pofeis  not  pleal.ngto  y^    neither  ̂ A    ̂   ̂ y  0f  jw  Defirel,  as 
•  fore  my  coming ;  away,  •*£*  »  2  Lm  known  to  fuel  Minifters  as  I 

1  '    T^?Z^Jntm^&^^  for  a  more  effectual  Way, 

E^  iY<s£0*U  «  not 
 Jolved  in  an  Approbation  of  what 

♦  m^  fs  1  ere  in  See  of  the  (tenant.
  Parliament  Men  know  that  Ihave 

«  S^okl-to  then  Jof  our  firm  Adherence  to  the  O^^M^ 
«  would  eKcufe   their  not  taking  Notice  of  it,  by 

 our  not  clamouring  by  Fapus 

«  to  he  I  loulc  about  it    I  am  doubtful  they  think  w
hat  they  (peak :     But  more to  the  1  loulc  aooutu,       am  j  j  fo  h  D  f_ 

<  of  this  upon  my  Return,  which  1  lo  mucli  ncure,  
 vm. 

<  fitis  Ction  with  the  Courfe  of  Affairs  here.  Th
e  King  fpcalu  to  our  Coun- 

■  n"m  n  about  the  Affairs  of    an  land  on  A^next:  I  w.ih iwe ̂ Mg 
<  Home,  for  little  Good  is  either  gotten  or  done  her

e.     The  Lord  fit  us  for 

*  future  Trials,  and  cftablifh  us  in  his  Way.     '  •.•„!•       <  **', 

lime  19  Mr.  Sharp  writes  again  to  Mr.  Dotigla
s,  acquainting  him  That 

he  ul  his  of  the  i  and  haifhttle  to  add:  That
  he  had  been  with  fome 

City  brutes,  and  Mr.  Cover  of  Dorchejler  a
n  eminent  Presbyterian  Mini- v.it)   Miruuci  ,       ,u„TsimipA  of  the  Covenant:    but,  fays  he,  I 

go  further. 
1  1  couui  wiiii.  you  had  any   

1  fee  little  the  Presbyterians  can,    or  intend  to  do  
for  the  pro- 

*  moting  that  lntcreft.  The  furcft  Friends  to  our  Religion 
 and  Liberty  of  our 

<  Counuvmcn,  iince  they  came  here,  are  of  Opinion,  t
hat  your  further  mter- 

«  pofina  can  do  no  Good,  but  will  probably  bring  Hazard
  to  the  Settlement  a- 

'  [nonius.     I  hope  this  Week  to  haVe  his  Majetry's  Letter  t
ignirying  his  Refo- 

*  lution  to  prclei  ve  the  cllabhlhed  Doctrine,  Worlh.p,  Dilcip
line,  and  Govern- 

«  ment  of  our  Kirk,  and  that  we  (hall  have  a  General  /!Je>»b!y  -, 
 and  then  I  Hull 

*  come  Home  with  your  Leave.      If  we  knew  how  little  our  
Interefts  are  regard- 

*  ed  by  the  moll  Part  here,  we  would  not  much  concern  our  le
lves  in  theirs.  It 

«  we  cannot  prevent  the  Courfe  taken  here,  we  are  to  trull  Go
d  w.th  the  Prefer- 
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*  ration  of  what  he  hath  wrought  for  us.     Yeftcrday  his  Majefty  gave  Audience 

*  to  the  CommilTioncrs  from  Ireland,  who,  among  other  Qefcf^niOVedjtnatRe- 

<  liafon  might  he  fettled  there,  as  it  was  in  the  Days  of  the  King's  Graftdfethet 

«  and  Father,  that  Eftabliftiment  being  the  only  Fence  agaitvft  Schilm  and  Coa- 

«  fufion.  From  this  we  may  guefs  what  our  Presbyterian  Bfethren  may  mcctw  ich. 

«  In  the  Evening  our  Lords 'attended  the  King,  and  General  Mo;ik\\3.s  prelent. 
«  Crawford  and  Lawderda/e  (poke  fo  before  the  King  for  the  removing  Garilons, 

<  that  the  General  could   not  anfwer  them.     At  the  end  the  King  dclired  they 

<  would  confe.lt  among  themfelvcs,  and  give  their  Advice  about  calling  a  Pai - 

<  liament,  and  till  then,  how  the  Government  of  the  Kingdom  was  to  be  fettled. 

'  This  Day  they  met  frequently,  and,  after  (ome  Debates,  not  without  
Heat  and 

«  Reflections,  it  was  referred  to  a  Committee  of  Twelve  to  draw  up  a  Petition  to 

«  his  Majefty,  That  the  Government  might  be  managed  by  his  Majefty,  and  the 

*  Committee  of  Eftates  nominated  by  the  Parliament  at  Stirling,  until  the  luti
ng 

<  of  the  Parliament,  which,  they  thought,  might  be  called  by  Proclam
ation  le- 

«  aally  •  and  they  humbly  defired  that  all  the  Forces  might  be  withdrawn,  and
, 

<  if  it  Teem  «ood  to  his  Majefty,  he  might,  in  the  place  of  the  Enghjh  Gai 
 ilons, 

<  put  in  Scotiijb.  This  Paper  in  a  Day  or  Two  they  are  to  prefent.
  By  the!  cm- 

«  per  that  appeared  in  the  Generality  of  this  Meeting,  I  know  not  w
hat  may  becx- 

<  petted  by  us  i  the  Lord  fit  us  for  the  Trials  that  abide  us.  Mns.  GtUtJ
pte  ,s 

«  come  up  to  petition  the  King  for  the  Continuance  of  her  Husbands
  Place,  and 

'  he  is  thought  not  to  be  far  off. ' 

"June  it.  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Dowlas,  That  h.s  of  the  M   w
as  come  to  Mr.  Omfl 

him  •  <  That  the  Courfe  of  Prelacy  is  carrying  on  without  any  Oppof.tion  j  lo  that  Jm(  ,', 

t  they  who  were  for  the  Moderation  thereof,  apprehend  they  have
  loft  their  Game, 

«  No  Man  knows  what  this  Ovetdriving  will  come  to.     The  Par
liament  complain 

«  of  his  Maiefty's  Moderation,  and  that  he  does  not  prefs  the  fettling
  ft/ft*  ante 

*  God  only  knows  what  Temptations  and  Trials  are  abiding 
 us.     I  have  made 

<  fuch  Ufeof  your  Papers  as  is  pod.ble.  You  ftand  exon
cred  as  to  any  Compliance 

«  with  the  Times,  or  betraying  the  common  Caufe  by  your 
 Silence,  m  the  Judg- 

«  ment  of  all  to  whom  I  have  communicate  what  you  have 
 ordered  me  to  do.  Our 

*  Task  is  to  wait  upon  God,  who  hath  done  great  Thing
s  we  looked  not  for, 

<  and  can  make  thofe  Mountains  Plains.  '  ,  * 

Inne  i  3.  he  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  <  All  is  wrong 
 here  as  to  Church-affairs.  E-  *Mi 

<  pifcopacy  will  be  fettled  here  to  the  Height;    their  Lands  wi
ll .be  all  refforcd:  7uwtJ; 

«  None  of  the  Presbyterian  Way  here  oppofe  this,  or  do
  any  Thing  bttt  mourn 

•  in  fecret.    We  know  not  the  Temper  of  this  People,  to  h
ave  any  I  h.ng  to  do 

♦  with  them.     AH  the  Bifiiops  in  Ireland  ate  nomina
te.    Dr  Bramble  is  Archbi- 

♦  ftiop  of  A, math:   And  they  are  to  fit  down  next  Scffio
n  of  Parliament.     I  am 

<  Z-s  Times  with  Caffik  and  Lorn,  who  are  fixed  to  us.
     I  fcfpcft,  the  general 

«  Bent  of  our  Countrymen  carries  them  to  MamfiP  among  
us.     I  hear,  your 

<  Pulpits  ring  againft  the  Courfe  of  Affairs  here, 
 and  your  Sermons  are  obferved 

*  particularly!    °All  Perfons  in  England,  who  have  aded
in  the  pubhek  (^onteft 

<  Lee  the  1640.  arc  hke  to  fuffcr  one  way  or  other ,  and
  this  will  caft  a  Copy  to 

<  the  Proceedings  in  Scotland.     I  find  fome  very  eager  
to  profecute  fuch  at  the  next 

«  Meeting  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates  or  Parliament.  •  a,  .n   MtM 

June  16.  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  That  he  
had  received  his  of  the    p.  M*£-* 

<  That  the  Kinos  Coronation  is  thought  tobcdelayed,  upon  th
e  Rcafon  hclpokc  >w  l6. 

<  of  Dr.  GW^hath  written  againft  the  Covenant.  
Petitions  come  up  fromCoun- 

«  ties,  ̂ Ep-fiopaey^AUturgy.  The  Lord's  Ang
er  is  not  turned  away.  The  Ge- 

;  neiality  o/the  People  ««  *>™S  **  *****  and  *"  SmbooL  ,^fe 
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Another  of 
the  fame 
Date. 

GOD  had  defeated  him  at  Worceite*,   andp  J 

<  S  fears  Zx^  and  yet  he  would  further  pur
fuehim    i,  he  did  co/e  with  his  £- 

<  Sfs    mcanmg  thofe  of  the  Presbyterian  Pcri
wafion  who  are  of  the  Pnvy-caun- 

■  c        The  Kin?  expreffed  his  Diflik    after  Ser
mon,    calling  ki  paffionate 

<  Preacher.    The  Epifeopal  Party  take  all  Methods 
 to  ftrengthenthemfelvcs:  They 

<  have  reprinted  Mr.  Jenkins  s  Petition  in  the  To
wer,  and  Recantation  Sermon. 

<  Some  Minifters  of  the  City  tell  me,  they  are  endeavou
ring  to  promote  a  Petition, 

<  that  Religion  may  be  iettled  with  Moderation ;   yet,  for  avoiding  Offence,  they 

<  will  not  take  notice  of  the  Covenant,  or  Presbyteria
n  Government  ' 

By  another  Letter,  of  the  fame  Date,  Mr.  Sharp  tells  Mr.  D
ouglas       That  he 

<  had  feen  a  Paper  of  Sir  John  Chiefly,  in  his  Vindica
tion,  wherein  he  declares 

<  That  by  the  Remonflrance  they  intended  not  to  exclude  the  King, 
 but  propoied, 

<  if  they  had  carried  the  Vidory  at  Hamilton,  to  have  joyned  h
im :     In  it  Sir 

<  John  infills  upon  his  not  complying  with  the  EnglifJj,  and  ref
ufing  Offices  under 

«  them      Lauderdale  and  Cafjils  are  both  convinced  we  ought  not  to
  meddle  with 

<  the  Affairs  of  England.     We  thought beft  to  put  off  the  fpeaking  to  th
e  King  of 

<  a  General  Affembly,  till  he  fignifie  hisPleafure  about  calling  a 
 Parliament.  Some 

<  of  our  Noblemen  here  are  againft  the  Covenant  and  a  General  Affembly    M
en  of 

<  no  Principle  railing  againft  the  Miniftry  ;  but  the  leading  fober  Men  ar
e  for  both 5 

■  only  they  differ  about  the  Time  of  calling  the  Affembly:    If  it  mould
  be  before 

<  the  Parliament,  it  would  have  no  Authority  j  and  they  fear  you  would  be  tooted 

<  der  of  the  Remonjlrators,  for  they  are  refolved  to  take  Order  with  t
he  Remon- 

<  flrauce  at  the  Parliament.  Some  think  the  Affembly  might  fit  before  the  P
arlia* 

«  ment,  but  moft  are  for  its  fitting  afterwards. '  In  the  King's  Declaration  
for  cal- 

«  ling  a  General  Affembly,  Lawderdale  and  I  were  thinking,  'tis  fit  the  Affemb
lies 

<  at  St.  Andrews  and  Dundee  be  mentioned  as  what  his  Majefty  owns;    which  will 

<  put  a  Bar  upon  the  Ele&ions  of  Remonftrators,  or  elfe  they  muft  renounce  their 

c  Judgment.  We  were  fpeaking,  whether  it  were  fit  that  the  Affembly  which  was 

1  interrupted  by  Lilburn,  1653.  mould  be  called  to  fit  again.  Thcfe  Hints  I  give 

c  you,  that  you  may  fend  your  Mind,  and  a  Draught  for  calling  an  Affembly  in 

'  the  Way  you  would  have  it.     When  it  fliall  pleafe  God  to  give  it  us,  it  will  be 

<  expected  that  the  Remonflrance,  Proteflat'ion^  and  all  that  has  followed,  be  dif- 
'  claimed.  Caffih  thinks,  you  went  too  far  in  your  Proportions  for  Peace  •  and 

1  that,  they  not  being  embraced,  you  ought  not  now  to  ftand  to  them,  but,  for 
1  the  Vindication  of  the  Government  of  our  Church,  you  ought  to  difown  all  the 

1  Ahfurditics  of  the  Proteflers.  I  know  no  Call  nor  Shadow  of  Reafon  for  us  to 

1  mingle  with  what  relates  to  the  Englijh  Church.   The  Presbyterian  Minifters  are 

*  now'  bufy  to  get  Terms  of  Moderation  from  the  Epifcopalians.  There  are  Dif- 
'  contents  and  Grumblings,  but  the  Epifeopal  Men  have  the  Wind  of  them,  and 
1  know  how  to  make  ufe  of  it.  I  am  convinced,  your  coming  up,  either  before 

1  this,  or  now,  Mould  have  been  to  no  Advantage,  but  much  to  your  Difcontent; 

1  afterwards  the  Opportunity,  I  believe,  will  be  far  more  fcafonable.  A  Friend  of 

«  Lamberts  did  move,  that  the  King  ffcould  fend  Lawderdale  to  the  Tower,  to 

<  ("peak  with  him  privately,  and  he  would  difcover  all  the  Treacheries  in  Scot/and, 
'  which  he  knows  better  than  any  Engfyfhman:  He  promifed  he  would  fend  Laiv- 
1  der  dale  to  Lambert,  to  know  thcfe  Villanies.      I  find,  the  King  bears  noRefpect 

*  to  'Lowdw  or  Lothian.  Dr.  Reynolds,  Mr.  Man  ton,  and  Baxter,  were  this  Day 
'  with  the  King.  Mr.  Ca/amy  is  ill  of  the  Gout.  Mr.  /4/Jj  tells  me,  they  will 
c  write  an  Anfwer  to  ymirs.     The  King,  after  the  General  and  Chamberlain  had 

1  fpoke 
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on  Wt  ̂ ifcopal  Men  and  others 
<  fooke  to  htm  ot  en  *         TheCaMng  of  a  Synod  .s  pot  oft.  The  King, 

'  r-   ̂ iSwhe SSMr-  ft*  I'allionatcneCs,  tell  a  comme
ndingot 

.  Long  us  j  he  P-fe^XrV- 1"  m!"  ̂i  tells  him,  <  I  cannot  fee  how  m,  *fi 

«  lo  difguftful  lieu.     lamDaueu    y  pn),,lleis  will  not  be  welcome  here ; 
<  and  the  W-*r  at  Dumfermlmg.  W^KXtoJ  our  DWifiofi,  give 
.  their  Doom  is  dight,  unlefs Tome,  upon  deign ,of  h Jjjtnu,  

,  h^ 

■  them  Countenance,  which  I  hear  whdpe^no ng 
emu  Nc  11  ^ 

<  will  follow  on  the  Accommodation  with  thcEp ifoopa Laity  ^^
g 

.  the  Presbyterian  Way,  ̂  to-te-pg f jggffl^S  cateh  at  any 
<  this  Bufmels  by  Papers  will  undo  them,    liu J[       I  h      own 

•  Advantage  they  get  by  their  C^0^in^     ̂   bey  would  delire 
<  Way.     Thofe  Motions,  about  their  ?M«»Z   *^\d        Jt  Petitioning*, 

«  in  point  of  Accommodation    an,  but  to  ga  ml  n  u  ,.m d  g*  ,  £  j 
<  and  Imoothe  over  Matters  til  the  Epifcop i  M enbe  ™  ?    ̂   WCom. 

■  that  there  is  fj^^^^?^  off  till  next  Sum- 
«  miflioner  to  the  Parliament       1  He  °;  110"s  d  makc  Work  for  the  next 
<  mer.     The  Committee  of  Eftates  will  fit  down    an »  ^  Rcfo,ution> 

<  Parliament,  which  will  be  foon  called.    The  KgW  ^  CIamour. 

■  not  to  meddle  with  our  Clwch-governn^ «5  wh  ril  **  ̂  
 ^ 

<  mgs  offome  ranting  Men  here    ̂ ™ea(y^o        P^J  ̂         n 
«  I  law  this  Day  a  Letter  from  one  in  /  am     in  Lawfulnefs  of  Epif- 

'  France,  ̂ oit\k^^or^L^^^^O 
•  copacyj  and,  if  the  King  would  wr.te  to  tu  Ailen  >  -  f  lc  r  fcopacy  in 

thjrc  would  be  no  Doubt  ot  the»r  -W™^  "gfij  ,nougb  ̂gainft  U* 
Enghnd.     Our  Noblemen  who  are  ot  "JL^J^  fo  a  SWIntereft  r* 

copacy  amongft  us ,  but  1  Jg-  ̂ og  l^i-govemmeat  to  aSub- 
ther  than  Confc.ence  and  all  i^Pj^  of  Eftatefand  Parliament  w,U 

■  ordination  -.  the  Civil  Powe.^Comm^  ̂         ̂   ̂   ̂   ,  gct 
[  exercife  Seventy  againft  the  L

ioujuts. 

'  off- '  ,      T  ̂   to  Mr  bout!*,  June  a8.  and  f.gnifies  hisRe-  *-*£ 
Mr.  $»?  writes  another  Lette toMr. 'J&SJbun  given  him  Leave  to  re-  ,   f,m. 

ceipt  of  that  of  the  x«.  and  his  Stf*fe»  W^Lj*  Keftoration;  and  adds   Dm 

turn;  and  runs  out  upon  J^^^XS.  wanting  %  Prayer,  a .d 
«  Although  we  want  not  our  Fe.i      let  us  procu  That  hc  writes  this,  be- 

«  not  dwell  too  much  on  Fear,  left  we  ̂   oir  ̂   '  onc,  becaufe  the  great  Work 
<  -caufe  he  hears  fome  in  Scotland^  fown  al       at  is  

.       ,  £ caufe  he  hears  fome  in  p^^f^eKyTaS  our  1  riends/honeft  Mr. 
of  Reformation  is  not  done.   He  adds  ™ZVJ£&vito  do  at  prefent?  They 

Godfrey  and  Mr.  W",  What  they  ̂ »M  ̂     0Fn  G  o  o    The 
anlVered,  They  faw  nothing  remainmg    ̂ J^ndMr.^,  ̂   .Conference 

otherDay,  Mr.C«Wy,  Dr.  /^F^s  Mr.^ ̂  an  ^  th_  fa  ̂    , 
wkh  the  King,  whofe  Moderation  ̂ "^^Lengths  they  could  go  fo* 

'  this,  That  the  King  ̂ ^W^Si  he  would  order  the  Prelates 

<  meeting  thofe  of  the  Epi  copal  W  ay  ;  and  ̂ m« uJ,  ^  ̂   ̂      ̂  
.  and  thlr  Adherents  »^A*«23£SW  *^»  ̂   ̂   ̂ t .  :dth?,r  Adherents  to  draw  their  Condeiccniions ,-u 

   ~~       ̂   fc 

«  k»  would  bring  them  to  an  Acc
ommodation,  in  fpte 
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u 
glcu 

tcr, 

Another  of 
that  fame 
Date. 

■   B   " ;     7~L  p^clwrerian  Way  are  very  folicitous  about  thisBufinefs 

<  it.    ̂ i^£^SS^^  al^their  Party,  and  left  they  fij 
arittg  mat  what  they  ?****"  J    K.  retraax,a>   «ft»  fc  »  they  given  thei, '  into  an  Error  ttt  Innme,  which  carm ot  ,  ^  ̂       the 

'  *»■  ̂ SSESftSSS  r  r       oth!n«;0f  **  Way,  and  J  break  a, <  Party  as  tVanted;  a,  d y    JJTJg  a       ainft    thole  Inconvenience, 
.  with  Advantage  :     I  Jfe^J^jXe  of  then-  Proceedings;  but  I  told 
<  Mr.  Or^y  ent  to me  ̂ / , , 'fiddle    n"  thofe  Matters ;    that  their  Accom- 

<  modation,  and  failing  in  r  tQ  haye  Meetmgs  0n 
«   |t,,a,ve  to  the  Settlement  «^g*     h^£*  no  Good  of  them.' 
.  thdc  Heads;  ̂ ^f^t^^W^Sh^  of  the  U  »« 

>.*■,        M  3-  *£  fSSSffiffi  before  the  king ,  is  muchhkel 
*  Let-  and  i8.  and  notices,  That  L tojt     ito. i  ProccdurCj  by  the  fignal  Provi- 

"  the  Way  of  the  Uiurpcn,  £$**£.  ̂ /s  S^mon    and  is  Book, dence  of  G  o  d  againft  the  Royal  "my,         y      inft  Prelacy.     He  defires  him, 

:  S^£MB£*i  *:  ££«,  &, « *«*  ̂   w,ys  „ 
'    ThiJ  S  Day  he  wri.es  mother  Lc.,e,  to  Mr  Sharp   art   as  » 

his  and  c 

lta£2*»WI  A.  Cou.fe  casing  on  in  figW  Jf*P^*flg  '^ 

.    1     over  d  any  inch  Purpofe,  but  rather  profeiTed  th
e  contrary;  which  hath  fr 

«  £fed  hTneftPeople  here,  who  were  difcouraged  
with  inch  Apprehenfions.     I 

.       b    your  Mind  a  Court,  that  we  ihould  not  (pe
ak  of  Presbytenal  Government 

,  VWk  and  that  w  Covenant  may  be  kept  here^  then  I  ho
pe  never  to  b 

.  of  it    for  we  had  never  more  Need,  confidering  the
  Temper  of  many  here,  an 

.  on  Countrymen  with  you.     Mr.  John  Ming  and
  Mr.  Ulejp.e  came  to  me 

<  homaMeeungoftheA^r,,  defiring  us  to  j
oyn  with  them  in  a  Reprefen- 

<  ntion  to  the  King;  but  I  declined  this,  as  I  hinted  before 
 in  one  of  mine     I 

.    in      an  AlTembl    cannot  fit  till  the  Government  of  
the  Nation  be  fettled;  but 

v.  t  <  vim  the  Parliament  has  fit,  it  will  be  neceiiary.  1  have 
 fent  you  the  Draught 

fBK  .  i;t£S"  free'General  AfTembly  /  or,  if  his  Majefty  will  have  the 
■*■*?  «  Affen&U  that  was  railed  i<5n-  a  finall  Alteration  will  mak

e  it  softer.  (Thfc 

:lUnCral    <  olgh/is  annexed,  JppJl  9-)     I  think  it  neceflary,  ̂ ^ 
<  intimates  a  Parliament,    a  Petition    come  from  this  to  his  Maje

fty,    for  to 

-  convening  that  AUembly  pro  re  nata,     upon  which  
Petition,  a  Proclamation 

<  may  be  iffucd.     Let  our  noble  Friends  know  ot  this,  and  fuch 
 a  Petition  may  b. 

^As^owhat  you  write  of  the  Declaration  at  Dumfermlmg,  I 
 was  one  who  went 

-    <  to  his  Majefty  with  it  firft,  before  any  CommitTioners  were  fenr  ;  and
   after  hear- 

)c-  *  ins  his  Scruples,  he  knows,  it  he  remember,  that  I  did  no  more  preis  him  w
;rti 

''    <  it     And  when  I  returned,  I  endeavoured  to  fatistie  the  Coramiilioners  j  and  when 

Altembly, 

App.No.p. 

Account  of 

the  Dum- 
jtiHilingDc 
claration 
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«  they  were  naming  other  Commiflioners  to  fend  again  to  his  Majcfty,  I  faid,  I 

<  would  not  s,o;  and  they  thought  me  too  favourable  a  Mellenger  for  iuch  an  Er- 

'  Kind,  and  Pent  good  Mr.  Hamilton)  with  lome  whom  they  thought  would  prefs 

<  it  more:  And,  lifter  his  Majefty  had  ligred  it,  and  written  a  very  honelt  Letter 

'  to  the  Commillion,  to  alter  fome  Ixprollions  in  the  Drclarat:o»,  the  Protefitrs 

'  carried  it  by  Multitudes,  that  not  one  \\  ord  of  it  lhould  he  altered. ' 

<  As  for  the  Ad  of  t^H'cJl-Lh-k,  I  mall  declare  to  you  the  Truth  of  that  Bu-  ***** 

<  finefs     for  none  can  do  it  better  than  Mr.  D.-ckjln,  ylriciv  J\er,  and  I.    We  n;//-*,,*. 

'   met  firft  at   Wul\  Mr.   Dick/on,  Mr.   Hamsho..,    Mr.    Thomas  K/ikaldy,  and 

'<■  I  onlv    all  the  reft  were  Troteflert.      When  ftch  an  Act  was  offered,  we  debat- 

<  cd  on  it  about  the  Space  of  Three  Hours,  and  finding  them  obftinatc,  I,  being 

<  Moderator,  diflolved  the  Meeting.     After  that,  the  Officers  being  dealt  with  by 

<  them  a  Treat  many  of  them  profeffed  that  they  would  not  fight  at  all,  except 

«  they  cottomething  of  that  Nature,  and  upon  that,  there  was  a  Meeting  
at  the 

<  wk-kirk  drawn  on  for  Accommodation,  where  the  %w>um  was  Twenty  three 

<  Minifters,  Eighteen  of  whom  were  for  fatisfying  the  Officers  with  inch
  an  Act; 

<  and  Nine  Ruling  Elders,  Six  of  whom  were  violent  tor  it.   Mrs.  Dtckfin,
  Hamri- 

<  im,  Knkahh  and  I,  were  ftill  againft  it,  t.ll,  after  Conference,  Two  or  us, 
 with 

'<  fome  of  them,  after  fohtm  Tntefiatom  that  there  lhould  be  no  Ufe  ma
de 

i  thereof,  but  to  (hew  it  to  the  Officers  for  Satisfaction,  it  was  agreed  on
  by  that 

<■  Plurality,  that  rt  lhould  be  enaded,  which  was  carriedto  the  Committe
e  oj  t/tates 

<  by  them,  and  approven  there ,  and  it  was  by  me  inclofe
d  in  a  Letter  to 

f  VavulLe/Iy,  in  which  I  declared  it  was  merely  tor  Satis
taAion  ot  lomeOlhccrs, 

«  that  now  they  might  fight  againft  the  common  Enemy.  My  Man
otyfaW 

«  me  not  to  declare  what  thither  was  in  it,  yet,  notw.thftandmg
  ot  all  Profeffions 

<  to  the  contrary,  it  was  publiihed  that  Night  in  Print,  wi
thout  either  my  Hand 

*  at  it  as  Moderator,  or  Mr.  AVs  as  Clerk;  which  afterw
ards  was  made  cyi- 

«  dent  at Perth,  and  the  Chancellor  being  poled,  who  gav
e  W arrant  to  print  it. 

<  he  profelfed  pubhckly,  he  gave  none.     The  
King's  fubfcnb.ng  the  Dela>a- 

s 

'  on,  continuum  iu  uupvu.  — .  *..-.-..,  -  -     ̂  

«  Preservation,  and  the-  Kingdoms  Defence;    and    in  the  Affembly
  a    St.    A,i- 

<  drews  andZW^,  where  his  Majefts's  Commill.oner  w
as  prelcnt,  the  Auem- 

«  blv  took  to  their  Conf.deration  that  Act  of  the  //,/««■/■
,  and  put  an  Exp  icati- 

*  on  upon  it.     It  is  not  full  enough,  becanfe  by  the  Enemy's
  coming  to  Ftfe,  we 

<  were  forced  to  go  to  Qmde*.    Thereafter  our  Troubl
es  growing  upon  us,  af- 

<  ter  much  hot  Debate  about  the-condemning  it  altogethe
r,  having  lo  many  to 

*  deal  with  in  that  troublefom  Time,  the  Affembly  only  came  
this  Length;     I 

'  hope  the  next  Affembly  mail  make  it  hill  enough    '
  ' 

'Two  Things  would  be  well  conlidered:  Thele  Men    now
  called  Protefierj 

I  were  not  then  difcavered  to  be  fuch  Enemies  to  th
e  Proceedings  of  the  K.ng- 

<  dom  as  afterward  they   appeared;     and  therefor*  ̂ ™^»«* *?j 

f  in  fome  Things  to  keep  them  tart:     And  next,  
they  had  mice  cd  ™nyofth 

<  Officers,  who  were  made  unwilling  to  hght,  exce
pt  they  were  lanshed  mthur 

'<  Scruples,  and  we  behoved  to  condekend  in  fen*  1  lungs  to  eng
age  them    as 

<  in  Wanting  a  Warrant  to  ra.fe  an  Army  in  the  Weft, 
 to  encourage  them  to 

«  llf  a  after  they  were  found  to  tall  on  the  /W^
W,  and  thofeWays, 

}  Kwasm-veranv  Thing  in  the  leaft  y.elded  
to   them,  as  a     our  Procedm 

<  will  make  evident  when  leen  by  a  General  Afiembly;  .  ww
eb  win  be  o  us  a 

!  rtandmgTertnnonyofour  Honerty  and  Rcahty
  in  purfeing  h,  Ma,efty  s^Intc- 

- 
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T^r  and  the  Kingdom's,  ia   our  Sphere,  ag
ainft  all'  OppoferS.     The  Mifcon- 

«  iWrLsoftho^wuh  you  made  me  at  fuch  Lengt
h    lay    before  you,  wha 

Mr.  Dott- 

lias's  Let- 
ter, July 

5.    His 
Thoughts 

upon  the 

Accom- 
modation 
at  London. 

Mr.  Sharp's Letter, 

7"/y  3- 

what 

1  mav  inform  you  in  thefc  Matters.  '  .  , 

>/y\    Mh  fl-tf"  ■**     '  fa  mY  bft> * 
 overlooked  the  Matter  0/ the  Ac- 

<  £oto,     My  Thoughts  of  it  are,   ,.  Th
at  the  Matters  of  Offices  and 

<  Ordinances,  which  'ought  »  be  of  drift's  Appointment
,  admit  not  of  a  Lan- 

«  u  le  to  cone  and  go  upon :  Which  they  fnppofe,  who  by  wa
y  of :  tryfting,  give 

•  Si  ions  and  Conielcenuons  in  the  Matter  *&**"».  -*  f  fj^J 

<  book  r.  By  their  Accommodation  they  yield  up  what  the
y  had  gamed,  through 

'  SeBlefline  of  God,  by  the  Labours  of  a  learned  Ajfet
nbh,  and  was  agreed  to 

<  by  the  Parliament.  3.  Not  only  their  Concefllons  will  b
e  improve*,  as  you 

«  well  obferve,  but  alfo  whafever  the  Hierarchies  may  hap
pen  to  condefcend I  to 

«  at  prefent,  ad  faciendum  Pofiulum,  they  will  not  keep  lo
nger  than  they  find  a 

«  Convenience  to  ftep  over,  at  then-  own  Eafe,  to  their  wonte
d  Height.     Their 

<  prefent  Carnage,  and  the  open  Appearances  of  the  mof
t  violent  of  them,  makes 

'  this  plain  4  1  bel .eve  thofe  learned  Men  will,  on feeond  Tho
ught?, perceive, 

'  that 'tis  a  Task,  if  not  impoffible,  yet  very  difficult  to  pro
pofe  Lonceffims, 

'  wh.eh  may  fetisfie  the  Presbyterians  in  England,  without  Con
ference iwith  them, 

<  and  Communication  of  Counfels.     For  which  Effect,  and  t
hat  the  Odmnoithc 

<  M.fcarriagc  ly  not  on  them,  it  may  be  expected  from  their  Wifdom
    that  they 

<  will  endeavour  a  Meeting  of  the  honeft   and  learned  Men  of  the  Mini
  fry    to 

<  confider  of  the  Matter.      5/  Whatever  be   the  Event  and  Effcdts    it  w
ill  be  a 

<  Comfort  to  honeft  Men,  they  had  no  Hand   in  the  Reintrodua.
on  of  thofe 

<  things  they  cannot  be  free  of  in  a  Way  of  Treaty  and  Condef
cenfion.  Thole 

«  Things  being  confidered,  we  cannot  approve  of  that  Way,  an
d  you  do  well  not 

'  to  meddle  in  it.  '  ■  ,    r    .       .  . 

Mr.  Sharp  writes    to  Mr.  Douglas,  >/?  3-  and  faYs>         l  lately  fpoke  wit
h 

<  fomewho  have  the  chief  Management,  and  had  Opportunity  to    clear  the 

<  Integrity  of  honeft  Men,  from  the  Year  16  5  r.  to  this.      For  any  1  hing  I  can 

<  obfen-e,  the  King  and  his  Miniiters  have  fuch  a  Refetjtment  of  the  frotefters 

'  Way,  that  we  (hall  need  rather  to  plead  fomc   Indulgence,  than   fear  any  Fa- 

*  vour.  Lawderdak  denies  he  fent  any  Letter  to  Mr.  Patrick  Gillefpte-,  an
d  all 

«  his  Eloquence  will  fcaree  fecure  him  from  being  accountable,  when  an  
Inquifi- 

«  tion  is  made  into  the  Affronts  he  put  upon  the  King  and  his  Authority,  and 

'  his  Intrufions  upon  the  Tvwn  and  Vhherfm.  The  King  told  the  Four  Pres
by- 

«  tcrian  Miniiters  at  their  laft  Conference,  he  would  have  the  Church  of  England 

*  governed  by  Bilhops.     And  when  it  was  replied,  that  they  were   not  Enemies 

<  to  regulated  Epifcopacy,  he  bid  them  put  in  Writ  their  Conceffiom,  and  
what 

«  Regulations  they  thought  needful.  He  promifed  that  none  of  them  fhould  be 

«  preffed  to  Conformity,  until  a  Synod  determined  that  Point,  and  that  all  who 

c  had  entred  into  Livings  whole  Incumbents  are  dead,  mould  be  continued,  and 

«  others,  before  they  were  outed,  fhould  be  provided  for.  They  have  had  ieveral 

«  Meetings  lince.     At   their  tirft,  they  voted  they  would  treat  with  the  Epifiopal 

<  Party  upon  Bifhop  U/hers  Reduction:     But  I  apprehend  they  will  go  a  greater 

<  Length,  and  to  Morrow  1  fhall  know  of  Mr.  Calamy  the  Particulars.  I  truft 

1  you  will  not  think  it  convenient  I  be  prefent  at  Meetings  where  inch  Concejfiom 

*  are  made.  The  King  will  give  our  Countrymen  their  Anfwer  very  foon ;  and 

'  it  is,  that  the  Committee  oj  E/lates  will  lpeedily  lit  down,  with  Limitations  as 

'  to  the  Time,  and  their  proceeding  as  to  Sequefiratwm,  or  finings  till  the  Pai  - 
*  liament  fit.     If  the  Accounts  here  of  Exprcflions  Miniflers  ufe  in  their  Pulpits 

be  true,  I  wifli  Miniiters  would  moderate  their  Pailions  at  fuch  a  Time. 

By 
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T^n^TTetter  7«/V  J.  Mr.  Sharp
  acquaints  Mr.  Doughs,  '  That  k- fe

e.  Wh^r  of 
By  anotly  Letter  7    7   3  ^  .,,  ft    a$  I$  rep6     j  Wlth  ̂  

<  no  Ground  to think  ™**"£g}J    apquainted  the  King*  prime  Mihiftet  with 

!  t'mri^Ch  raae^n  tfthe  de  here:     I  ha
ve  alfo  acquainted   that <■  Mr.   Cjillejp/es  ̂ naractcr  m    *«  atl  not  yet  con- 

<  to  you.     I  apprehend  ti* w  u»  Reeifter    Mr.  ?flfo»  Wrtc&r  Advocate. 

.  perfected.  Caffils  ?***£*  «t  ***£<*£  .       ,pi      Mr.^- Mr.  Z)«<g/<w  anfwer*  the  lwolalt ,    r/«y   i  r  remedied,  but  by  tcr,  » 

he  fays,  Some  Men  take  a  Liberty  to  fpeak,  wh.ch  w  ,11 not  I
  c  ,         f  y  ̂ 

the  Rink,  'tis  but  a  Calumny      Tisane h«F«ge  y 
 wh, *y  ^ 

nifters  of  the  North  ot  /reW:     Mi .  JPf«r  ̂   «  J  f  f        p„/(^„ 
fates  us  they  all  pray  mod  cordially  to,  his  Majd  y. 

    ii  A 

in  the  North  of  Gotland  who  pray  not  ̂ £^££5     Your  Matters 

G«W  4^7  «H  help  us,
  and  give  them  Adv.ce  in  Irel

ana. 

at  London  are  yet  a  Myftery  to  me.  l    t,j  m.  W  i8      •  itte  !&»***■* * 

>*  7.  Mr.  J^  writes  to  Mr.  ̂ "'.^^^S-  They  havema-  Iff* 
«  niftershave  had  fcveral  Meetihgs  «te f^^^^/tf   Bimop 
«  ny  Debates,  and  arc  not  all  in  one  Mind,  J«^™        &<|  defire  Freedom 
«  t/V's  Model,  to  to  **£  and  an  £ "^  ̂Jg^.  {J  Ep.fiopacy,  and 
«  from  the  CMpfe.     Some  Yefterday  £oke  jj  Hod.  ̂   aw.ers  Kavc 
*  Mr.  &»«&?  freaking  againft  «    was  UUdm    1  he

  *  £  /  Thc 

*  given  in  Papers  to  fhew  that  the  ̂ g^^^  gdJfrh  and  IB. 
«  Cloud  is  more  dark  than  was  apprehendoL  Ur  Mm  rf  ̂ ^ 

«  are  to  be  m  Town  this  Night  from  the  *gj»£^  Convcntion  there, 
<  Their  coming  is  ,11  ̂ K^A^S  to T  Iroyled  here ;  many 
«  who  have  petitioned  for  EpfctfatyA* ™  »«* FV*  Two  Mlil-ffoncs: 

<  fear  a  Break.  The  Presbyterians  are  l.ket .be  ground    w,  ^ 

«  The  Papifts  and  Phanaticks  arc  buly.
  A®k  *  tins  uay 

«  he  will  not  be  welcome.  '                       hjufa    That  CVofa  is  difcharged  the  fcfi.ffl*^ 
^y£  io.  Mr.  Sharp  mites    to  Mr.  W«,  ™  ̂ J  terians  hdve  finiH^  ̂  

Coir"    The  Ep.fcopal  Men  arc  ̂ *™$£.  0V  a  Declarauon  by    the  * 
ed  their  Conccmons,    the  Imk  *JL  be^ **«««*    and  d.fpenfmg   with  the 
King  about   moderate  bpilcopacy,  amended  L  turgy  v        b       modc. 
Ceremonies.     They  will  tttaft  to  ̂ ggjJ^^Oic*  hff 

rate  Epifcopacy,'  and  own Bi hops  may  bc  acknowledge ^as  ̂   hi 

ed  bv  ihe  King.     I  find  no  Inclination  in 
 the  King  to  men  D 

gov  r  n^nt.    "The   Marquis  oi  Agyle  was  lent  » ,  *    *>^  J*^fa  p^ 

rrc  adds,     '  He  is  not  of  their  Mind ,  who  would  not hjveyo    p^  from 

!  **»£  Government,  Kofdingup  .^^"'>^£&  Neccflity,   nor 

«  WW;    but  1  am  ft>U  ot  the  Opinion,  1  hat  there  £  t»  
,  Ad. m  Jf 
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i  &  as  to  the  Manner  of  ̂ C£?^-B&£  *r  ft  **"* 
<  Warrant  mentions  the  Caule  to  bfe  /*J»£  £  ̂   ̂ ^  ,  know  not. 
«  or  what  he  may  do    at  thi     SLjgfS  fee  his  Father.     I'll  endeavour  to 
<  This  Day  the  Lord  Urn  W*  ga^*". ?CfcnJnritW  of  Eftates  may  be  to  fee 
i  I  vc,  fHat  one  of  the  ̂ ^"^theiti*  Td particalariy  of  the  Ads  of 

'  ****?%^^  *?  then  that  after  the 

«  the  GflNfd  4p%  "^T called.  I  doubt  if  the  Motion,  tor  the  King's 
I  Parliament .a  Gf^#f£^eX  Interruption  of  his  Government  take. 
i  taking  notice  of  ̂ WS^S&wS  for  our  Vindication,  that  by  the 

<  1  have  frequently  obferved  in  Com  ale  here  
^  ̂ ^ 

<  fancies  not  chargeable  on  »  om  ̂   ^  ̂   ^ 
1  and  Z^/,  have  been  prdfing  a    OM»W              Expediency  of  a  6W^  */ 

.  Z«**fc  g*  ffig  GtrFXn  andSvifton,  is  not  liked  by  the  King. 
<  /.;//«/«;  but  this,  favouring  ofFaa.on  ™  a  he' Committee,  is  the  Appre- 
i  The  Motive  of  Caffih  and  the  left  tot ̂   ?  Parliament,  M*.  and 
J  henf.on  they  have  ot  the  others  Dehgn  to  qua         ̂   ^  j  ̂ ^ 

<  (0  to  render  their  Actings  culpable.     1  ̂e  g^  ̂  ̂  Necemty  I  get  and  keep 

i  that   I  may  know  h°w  the  \\^cclsmc ̂   Presbytcrians,  and  with  thofe 
i  Acquaintance  with  dteEP»fcopal  Pa  ty,^  ^  ̂   ̂ .^ 
«  about  Court  who  manage  the  Kings  A n      ,  £  Conftrudions  of  Men. 

I  Presbyterians ,     though  I  w.l   hereby  to- «potod  t      Quf  ̂ ^  fa  ̂   ̂  
<  I  am  confident  the :Kmg  hath  no  ̂ it^Eratnifm.  Chancellor  Hyde, 
,nicnt;  my  greatefl Fear  ,  the- ^^CoJ^Lcr,  and  fome  of  out 
«  and  thofe  of  that  Party  will  have  M»  he  Man<     ̂  

«  Noblemen  have  told  the  Ki
ng,  &  u  their  Denre 

<  bable  Lawderdale  will  be  SecrctaiV  ^  c  That  there 

7^   1.9.  Mr.  Dallas  anfwers  t he hft and    el  s  M  ^  ;  ^ 

Tc-<  is  no  Fear  of  their  meddhng  wit f^^f^tV^^^    without  En- 
<  ,K.    have  Reafon    to  know -that  *  f /^°rai  A(rcmbly,  it  will  be  feen  how 
*  croachment.     When  the  King  gran  s  a  General  y,       ̂        ̂  

«  eonfiftent  Presbytery  is  with  Monarchy.         ™  nej     j0  ̂   ^ 

.  before,  or  in  Time  of  ̂ hamen  ■     It  fa ^'              K,rk-government,  and 

I  tn^Aii^ 

i  ̂ ^t^TtL^
}^^^  theywillgetnoneof 

<  us  to  joyn  them  in  what  they  do.  the  Lad 
■i'7    *;    Mr    Bo/mien  writes  again,  and  cieiircs  mi.  ̂ wm7       &  ' 

anent  Epifcopaey  m  Ugktd        told  Aem, *£ ̂ffcenrnftanoa  they 

Thing  of  that  Kind,  and  wdhed  them  to ,  confidu    that ̂   
lf 

ftoodm,  with  reference  to  ̂ ^^"J^ftJS -there?  1  anlwcred,  I 

tcr, 

tcr,  J«/jf 
21. 



  The  J_N  TR0DUCT1011_   xlyii 
^ulTrnttTto  any  Advantage,  prefs  any  Thing  now  for  En

gland.  1  hoar,  they 

have  refolvcd  to  do  nothing  at  this  Time;  but,  it  any  Thing
  were  done  in  rclc- 

taux  to  foe  Remonllrmce,  they  would  give  then  Tefomony
.  ; ; 

Mr.  Sharp  write*  to  Mr.  Douglas,  Jfdy  1+    'That  he  had  co
mmunicate  Ins  £&», 

«  Thoughts  upon  the  Accommodation  to  tire  Brethren  of  the  City.     1  liey  Have  >);  |+ 

«  forac  Senfe  of  the  Inconvenicncics  you  mention ;  but  they  excui
e  themieh v%  horn 

'  the  prefent  Ncceflity  they  arc  under,  and  the  Duty  they  ow  to  the
  Peace  or  the 

«  Church      They  «ave  in  their  Paper  to  the  King  on  Tufifday  laft,  which  he
 

«  dered  them  not  to  communicate,  till  he  made  his Plealure  known.
   Alter  he  heard 

«  them  read  it,  he  commended  it,  as  favouring  of  Learning  and  
Moderation    and 

«  hoped  it  might  give  a  Beginning  to  a  good  Settlement  in  t
he  Church.     When 

<  I  heard  of  the  Contents  of  that  Paper,  I  asked,  It  they  thought
  it  conhl  en 

«  with  their  Covenant  Engagements  ?     They  (aid,  They  judged  In 
 ;  tor  they  had 

<  only  Yielded  to  a  conftant  Precedency,  and  a  reformed  Liturgy.     I 
 tear    they 

<  have  hereby  given  a  Knife  to  cut  their  own  Throats,  an
d  do  find  the  EnfeoM- 

<  hans  profeeute  their  own  Way.     This  Morning  the  Kin
g  called  me  to  his  Clo- 

<  fet  alone,  where  I  had  the  Opportunity  to  give  a 
 hill  Inhumation  as  to  all 

'  thofe  Particulars  you  by  your  former  Letter  did  dehrc; 
 and,  I  mufl  ay,  we 

«  have  Caufe  to  blefs  the  Lord  for  fo  gracious  a  King.  
   A  Letter  will  be  writ 

<  in  a  Day  or  Two,  and  I  will  get  off.     Ere  long  the 
 Parliament  w,l   reftore  the 

<  BiOiops  Lands.     There  arc  univerfal  Complaints  of  th
e  Ejection  ot  many  h<> 

«  neft  Min.fters  throughout  the  Land,   and  the  Readm.
lhon  of  many  not  well 

TSxt  Poft,  Mr.  Sharp  writes  to  Mr.  Douglas,  and  acquaints  htm,  
'  That  upon  *£**& 

Munday  there  was  a  long  and  an  hot  Debate  in  the  Hou  
c  of  Commons  about  Umfo 

Religion.     The  high  Epifcopal  Men  laboured  to  put  to  the  
Queihon  the  whole  day> 

complex  Buf.nefs  about  Doctrine,  Worfhip,  Difcipline,
  and  Government  of  the 

■  Church  of  England,  that  none  other  fhould  take  plac
e,   but  what  was  according 

'  to  Law.     The  other  Side,  conf.fting  of  Presbyterians,
  *  e     or  the  mod  part 

■  moderate  Epifcopal  Men,  urged,  That  the  Partic
ular  about  Doctrine  nnght  only 

-  at  that  Time  be  put  to  the  Queftio*     Alter  Debates 
 till  Night,  .t  came  to  this 

-  Iffue    That  theHoufe  mould  adjourn  the  taking 
 the  Matter  of  Religion  .no 

■  their •  Consideration  until  the  *j.  of  OBober ;  and,  in  the  m
ean  time,  they  mould 

<  defire  his  Ma.efty  to  take  the  Advice  of  fome  Divine
s  about  the  fettling  and  com- 

<  pofing  of  Differences  about  Church  Matters.     Thus  all
  is  put  into  his  Majelly  s 

<  Hands.  Whether  this  (hall  contribute  to  the  regulating
  or  heightmng  the lpi  - 

'  copal  Way,  there  are  different  Conjectures :  However,  all  Offices  m  thcCln.rch 

■  and  Umver'fities  are  juft  filHng  with  Men  of  that  Wa
y      Two  Mm.fters  from 

•  Ireland,  Mr.  Kays  an  Enghjhman,  and  Mr.  R.chau
ljon  a  Scot/man    ̂   to 

•  Town  fome  T,me  fince,  they  have  been  feveral  Time
s  with  me,  and  let  me  fee 

'  their  Addrefs,  f.gned  by  Sixty  Minimis  and  upwa
rds,  and  their  Letter  to  the 

'  London  Mimlters.     Their  Addrefs  is  well  penned,  and 
 contains  nothing  ̂ ,eh 

•  can  give  Offence,  unlefs  the  Epifcopal.ans  except  a
ga.nil  the  dchgn.ng  the  K.ng 

«  to  be Tour  covenanted  K,ng,  and  engaged  agarnjt  Error  ana ISchj/m,  ̂ '1^
 

«  Prekcy,  and  therefore  pray,  that  Reformation  
may  be  jettled  according  to  he 

'  CoveJnt.     The  London  Mmkers  civilly  received  them 
   but  I  do  not  he  r  o 

•  their  affiiling  them.     1  have  given  them  Advice  as  to  the  m
anaging  _o    t  u  r 

•  Employment,  and  have  made  way  tor  them  to  the  General,  f
W^***™1* 

«  have  Accefs  to  the  King.  1  have  brought  them  to  my 
 Lord  CaM.  and  am  to 

«  take  them  to  C,  afford  and  Lawderdale.  I  am  afra
.d  the.r  Succc.s  be  htde  but 

<  'tis  well  they  are  come  over,  to  vindicate  the  Afpe.f.on
s  call  upon  them .u  * m   2  I 
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"Z^T^I^obtain  Come  Abatement  of  the  Rigour  and  Perfection  they Undutitulnels,  MM i»  ,       have  ncd    honeft  Men>  of  our 

i  &^*f^rf*-5"  blaft  £  L7"S  W°rk'iDVhaS  The I  ravers    tor  tn  $  ^  ̂ ^     ,  was  Wlth  the  k,ng :  The 

:  ass.  ft^sS     «  *&  foa^oneftMen  (and  he affixing  nis    i    y  be  here  infert.      He  adds,  This  is  al    I 

«  5£  dS »  lfi» >S  rtated;  and  i  adore 
 the  Goodnefs  of  Goo    wo 

i  hath  brought  my  Si*  Months  toilfom  Employmen
t  to  tins  Hfue      I  have  afferted 

<  ou  Caufe  8to  h.sMajefty  and  others,  and  pleaded  for  P
ity  and  Companion  to  our 

•  olofers.  I  have  nit  fpoke  of  any  Thing  favouring 
 ot  Seventy  or  Revenge.  I 

.  hid  a  moft  forgot  my  urging  his  Majcfty  to  call  a  Gene
ra  Aflembly    which    he 

<  oldm"  couldnotnolbe  refolvcd  upon  astothe  Time,  t,  1  he 
 mould  more  fully 

«  advife  about  ordering  his  Affairs  in  Scotland.  And,
  upon  the  Motion  of  hisown- 

.  Z  he  Aflembly  afst.  Andrews,    >65i.  he  readily  
yielded  toit,  as  the  fin* 

<  Kent  to  teftifie  his  Approbation  of  our  Cade,  a
nd  h,s  Pleafure  that  the  D,i- 

<  Is  of  our  Church  be  remedied  in  the  approver.  Way.  
   You'll  eafily  fee  why 

<  he  could  not  own  thefe  Aflcmblies,  that  were  holdcn 
 after  the  Interruptions  of 

M    Ws'  hjJh™6.n$?Sbarj,  acquaints  Mr.  Douglas,  That  fevcral  of  our  Co
untrymen  are 

HZ*    not  1  Jsned  with  the  King's  gracious  Declaration  as  to  the  preferring  our  Gove
rnment. 

M  *      I  am  advifed  to  put  off  my  journey  Two  or  Three  Days,  that  I  may
  take  Care  that, 

by  Inftrudions  I  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  the  King's
  Aflurance  in  Ins  Let  er 

may  be  made  good ,  and  probably  thofe  InftrucW  
will  be  perfeded  th.s  Week 

The  King's  Condefcenfion,  that  the  Afts  and  Authority  of
  the  General  Aflembly 

at  St.  Andrews  and  Dundee  be  owned,  doth  take  in  the  
Ads  of  the  Commimon 

preceding  it.     Upon  my  Motion  of  it  to  his  Majefty,  h
e  was  fatisfied  with  the 

Reafons  I  gave,  from  his  own  Concernments  and  ours.     
After  the  Parliament, 

the  AlVembty,  1  hope,  will  be  md.ded.     As  foon  as  the  King  
hath  nominated  a 

Secretary    1  (hall  leave  the  Copy  of  the  Proclamation  you  lent,  with
  him,  tor  cal- 

ling the  Aflembly.     I  gave  you  Account,  on  the  14.  ot  the  large  Opport
unity  I 

hac?  with  his  Majcfty  to  clear  you  from  all  Miftakes  and  Afperfions    acc
ording  to 

the  Particulars  of  the  Information  you  lent  me ;  and  the  King  is  fenfible  the  Stretch- 

es came  from  the  overbearing  Sway  of  thofe  Men.     We  hear  here  of  ano
ther  Meet- 

ing of  theirs:  1  wifh  they  would  forbear  them  ;    and  if  they  forbear  them  n
ot  in 

Time    they  will  draw  a  Check  upoft  themfelves.     You'll  have  had  Not
.ce  of  the 

Kind's  Anfwer  to  the  Paper  prefented  by  our  Lords :  After  Inhnuat.ons  ot  his  great 

Regard  for  Scotland,  he  tells  them,  The  Field  Forces  (hall  be  withd
rawn  prclent- 

'  I,     she  Garifons  as  foon  as  may  be,  and  the  Garifon  ot  Edinburgh,  as  foon  as  a 

Scott, fh  Garifon  can  be  raifed.     The  Committee  of  Eftates  fits  down  Atgujt  iy 

and  is  not  to  meddle  with  Perfons  or  Eftates,  and  to  fill  up  their  Number  wi
th 

thofe  who,  by  Remonftrance  or  otherwife,  have  not  difclaimed  the  King
's  Autho- 

rity :  The  Proclamation  for  this  Committee  is  preparing.     The  Proceedings  to 

fettle  Epifcopacy  in  England  and  Ireland  go  on  apace:  The  Bifliops  will  be  f
pee- 

dily  nominate  for  England,  as  they  are  moftly  already  for  Ii  eland.     The  Brethren 

from  Ireland  are  at  a  great  Stand  what  to  do :  The  General,  Manchefier,  or  any 

Perfon  of  Intcreft,  refule  to  introduce  them  to  the  King,  if  they  prelent  their  Ad- 

dicts.    They  have  writ  to  their  Brethren  for  Advice.     The  molt  they  can  expect, 

will  be  a  Forbearance  a  little  in  the  Exercife  of  their  Miniftry,  but  they  will  not  be 

permitted 
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permitted  to  meet  in  Presbyteries  or  a  Synod.    I  give  th
em  all  the  AlT.ftancc  I  can, 

though  they  eei  none  from  the  City  Minifters
.  • . 

l2r!  ̂/writes  next,  >*  a8.  and  tells  Mr.  Dou&s,  That  ̂ gyfc  w,  1  be  £«*• 

fent  down  to  the  Parliament,  to  be  tried:   His  Friends  wilh  rather  he  were  t
ried  be-  >h  l8. 

tore  the  King      No  Petition  from  the  Protejlen  will  be  acc
eptable  to  the  king. 

I  wonder  how  they  expect  you  mould,  by  a  Conjunction  with 
 them,   involve  your 

elf  m  their  Guilt  and  Hazard,    Their  Remoulha.ce  will  be  cenfu
red.     .11  ellerday 

the  King  went  to  the  Houfe,  and,  in  an  excellent  Speech,   
prellcd  an  Indemnity 

to  all  who  had  not  an  immediate  Hand  in  his  Fathers  Murder.   
  I  (poke  this  Day 

with  our  Brethren  horn  Ireland,  who  tell  me    By  the  Ad
v.ce  o  their  bell  Friend* 

here    they  are  refolved  to  expunge  out  or  their  Addr
els  the  l.xprefhons  which 

miaht  be  molt  offenf.ve,    and  to  tender  a  fmooth  one  to  h
is  Majcfty,    without 

mentioning  their  Exception  againft  Prelacy,    or  crav
ing  Reformation  aceord.ng 

ToZ  am*h  and  the  Drift  of  their  Def.res  are,
  to  be  permitted  the  Exer- 

cife  of  their  Miniftry,  and  fuch  a  Difciplinc  as  may  g
uard  againft  Error  and  Pro- 

Bv  1  'is  next,  of  Ayfi  4-  to  Mr.  Doughs,  he  tells  him, 
 That  the  Two  Brc-  M*Wi 

*£  ftom  /X^haei  been  w.th  him,  and  fignified,  that  Yel
terday  they  had  been  J-fc 

n  roduced  to  the  King,  who  received  their  Addrels  
and  Petition  (which  they  did 

t£S)  and  caufed  read  them,  and  fpoke  kindly  
to  them,  bidding  them  be  con- 

hTm    they  Arnold  be  protected  in  their  Miniftry,  an
d  not  .mpoled  upon ;  he  would 

.Ive  Orders  to  the  Deputy  of  Ireland  to  have  a  tender  Re
gard  of  them.     They  are 

«  quint  five  1  here  with  it,  and  their  ExprclT.on
s  about  the  Government  of  our 

■  CS  much  moderated.  The  Letter  of  the  Minifters  «*«£  » ̂ J 

«  fwer  to  yours,  is,  after  much  Belabouring,  fign
cd  by  them;  and  I  am  to  have 

t  to  Morrow  The  Epifcopal  Party  here  are  
Ibll  incrcafing  in  Number,  as  well 

as  ConfideTce.     Some  think,  they  fly  *  hig
h,  that  they  will  undo  their  ownln- 

'    Tht  Collection  of  Letters  ends  with  a  Letter  from  Mrs    Calarn,    Ajh ̂   fig* 
Mantm    in  anfwer  to  that  of  the  Minifters  ot  k.dm

bm&h,  of  June  n.  and  tis  ̂  

C  r   kn   S>  io    and  with  this  I  mall  conclude  this  
Extract,  and  large  Abbre-  f  crto  the 

m  Xve  dtS  riveAis  Introduaion  moftly  in  the  v
ery  Words  of  the  Letters  g  ft 

them  e  Wef aifd  Ihfve  omitted  nothing  in  them  I  thongbt  Bjdfaj£ £££  m. 

to  this  great  Change  of  Affairs.     Some  Things,
  minute,  and  of  no  g, cat  hnpn _ 

tance  in  thcmfelves,  are  inferred,  becaufe  th
ey  tend  to  give  Light  to  other  Mat 

ters  ot  a  en  r  We,' ht.     And  though  this  A
bbreviate  be  larger  than  what  at  firft 

toped8     Sght  have  been,    ̂containing  a  Snm mary J  J^/JS 

Sheets  of  Papa-,  and  a  great  Variety  of  Matter,  both  as  to^
«^ 

W,  and  Matters  in /v^W  at  this  critical  Juncture 
   and  noth  ng  *£* 

that  might  clear  this  Part  cf  our  H.ftoty,  1  hatter  my 
 f  If,  it  * no   t>  Y 

table  to  the  curious  Reader.     To  ihortcn  it,  and  as  httle  as  "f^lpld^ 

Narrative,    I  have  turned  over  Eight  or  Ten  principal  *&*££*#  , 

which  immediately  follows.     I  could  not  avoid  fome  *fZffi"Z£,£  any' 

without  (pending  more  Time  than  I  had  
to  allow,  reduce  this  Narrative  y 



"_     "  i     Lfj-.-;;    aPu  by  tins,   t 

1  „  fnU,rVicw    than  1  have  any  where 

Ground  tor  it  »«'  mnrertin**  the  Uvertnrow  w  w  ^t.frPrQ  nc  we 
and  others  at  ZW»»,  ««**°f^Si  Mr   Sfcr*  «  ™nnS  fo<*  L  IT! 

ferve  the  difingenuous  and  ba
le  1  ncK  p       f 

comenowtotheHraoryufclf. 
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APPENDIX. 
a     i;n>,<  tn  Mr    Sharp     fhm  Mrs.  David  Dickfon,   

 Robert  Doughs,    James 

^r/ohn^^  Geirgc  Hutch.fon,  W  Andrew  te,
  Rta,  6.  ,«* 

N».  I. 

YOU  are  to  ufe  your  utmoft  Endeavo
urs  that  the  Kirk  of  Scotland  may,  wiAou

ttn- 

terruption  o, Encroachment,  enjoy  the  Freedom  a
nd  1'r.vucges  o,  her  efobWhed 

Judicatures,  I^J^^^^Jfflti  a  Door  is  opened  to  very  mahy 
z.  Whereas,  by  the  lax  Toleianon  «  h.ch  «  clUbiii  »*  £«efoie  life  «D  Uwful  ,nd  pru- 

tS*  to  reprefent  the  ̂ f^^^ 
,W ing  Stipends,  jf^^^JS^SSSsS  >"d  "■  -  fc"  *  "•l'- 

^fflSSfi  »W« of  and  appllcd  t0  pi0Ui  V1" l,y     ytcrics' 
wording  to  the  xo  Ad  or  the  ™™™™\*™&.      ...      d  admitted  by  Presbyteries  Co  the 
4.  You  are  to  endeavour  that  ̂ ^'IS^f^SaSSSiA  ^  «"*  aM^ 

If  you  find  Itat  there  wiB  be  any  C o-     * 'P"      „„„„,! E„J„„™rs  10  lu.e  laid* 

David  Dickfon. 

Mr.  /?0^  Douglas. 

Mr.   7<ifflr«  /A^*?. 
Mr.  /*>&«  Smith 
Mr.  GVorgc-  J  lutein fon. 
Mr.  Anfirew  Ker. 

Defires  of  the  City  Miniflers, 
 February 660.     N°.  IL 

^HtTtffmay  be  a  fpe
edy  Courfe  taken  again*  Jefuits,  Pa

pifts.  Priefe  and  all 
Popifli  Emiffaries.  r      ,     h,,rrpr  Sinftiflcation  of  the  Sabbath,  and 

zVt  an  effectual  Courfe  ̂ ^t£^SS^lSbSm  of  the  Sabbath,  and, 

to  prevent  the  opening  ot  ̂ ops  by  Quake   ,  and ̂ a  I  otner  r  ^  w</>r  ̂  
in  order  thereto,  a certain  AG, ^i|7j^«rU^  *"*!?? J&P*' 

1  ̂ tn^^^^^  
in  *■  PubUck  W°rlhiP  °f  G°d'  ̂   ̂  ̂ 

StfcSSftLto  nray  be  appointed  J£{g}gSS?  ̂   ""  ̂   ̂ betdmitted  into  Livings,  till  the  next  M^^Jfi%  tT<W#>"  oi  F«fcS,  d«Of 

5.  That  they  would  be  pteafed  to  dec .are,    ha   the- ft  Jo*  n  U  ̂   ̂      ̂   ̂   A1]cmbly 

4  2£SS  ̂ Wtf
-TW&l^  

in  Law  as  to  the,  .nibtu- 

U0-:  That  they  would  pleafe  to  conGder  ̂ -jj^/tf^  SK  S 
tional  Ailembly  of  Divines,  to  be  choien  by  jhe  Mmiltcis  ot

  due 



Hi         A  P_P_EJ^_DJJC   
l^ncations,  Chad*  by  the  Bkflg ;

£ God  upon  this  Ordinance,  we  may  have  
Hope 

for  the  healing  of  our  finfnl  and  
worul  Divifions. 

The  lament  of  fame  fober-mmded  Men  in  Sc
otland,  conning  the  Settlement  of 

the  Government  in  the  Three  Nattom.     
N°.  Uk 

i-OR  the  Settlement  of  Government,  Two  Things  are 
 mainly  considerable;  the  one  is 

F  ~nceingTPoU  of  fettling  it,  the  other
  is  concerning  the  Form  of  the  Govern- 

ment to  he  fetjej  f  f    ,-      Government,  it  is  in  the  Three  refpeaive  Parliaments 

r'KT^JSS/     It  k  Matter  of  no  fmall  Contentment  to  us,  that  there 

Btttoi/  t. mm'mcet  i n  A^&W,  of  whom  we  have  the  Confidence  that  they  will  do 
S  !  "I"  '  h  Zr\ es      m  we  mult  plead,  that  de  ;ure  belongs  to  the  Three  Nations  to  con- 

!"     I       tf V    in  their  refpcciivc  Rcprcfcntativcs,  that  wherein  all  of  them  arc  fevcrally 
'""  ""    T  t'^Sel mSL  «»  o),,n,b„s  tradar,  debet.     In  which  Purpofe  it  may  be 

conce tned ,  «Sgjg^*JB  .  Part,  and  their  Reprefentative  doth  only  reprefent  that con0dcred,  ,.     lut  £. '<?'        d       d  dcterminc  the  Whole,    z.  Ail  the  Three  Nations  have 
'  '" '  T\  Z,     tpakSments,  until  the  unhappy  Changes  under  the  late  Usurpation* 

!V;U,S,  ;  I       c  thrown  the  Liberties  of  all  the  Three  Nations.     3.  If  any  Thing  be  deter- 

33          fSSSSSH  agreeable  to  the  Mind  of  the  re
ft   it  muft  be  impaled  without 

,      ,  ronfent    and  by  Force;  and  this  is  the  Continuance  of  that  ve
ry  Bondage  upon  o- 

h  ,-s  Scr  which  both  they  and  wc  have  lien  this  while  bygone.   
 4.  A  greater  Freedom 

FwXi  is  required  in  this  Particular,  in  fo  far  as  concerned  Sco
tland  which  is  ma 

i  r\  .  .     „  ,nv  of  the  other  Two ;  becaufe  the  Power  that  is  m  the  other  Two,  bydi- 

,:'l.1Slc  ̂ •puis°'them  in  n  Capacity  to  aft  for  themfelves ;  whereas  ««Wk  by  that 
fome  Power,  impeded  from  acting  toward  their  own  Liberty.    If

  the  Force  upon  the  feci* 

1      Members  if*  hindred  them  from  afling  according  to  their  Trull,
  was  unjuft   and  was 

■„    I "  according  to  jufticc,  then  all  the  Arts  of  Violence  thereafter  committed ;by
  thefe 

who  acted  that  Fo.ce,  upon  thefe  who  enjoyed  their  own  Freedom  be
fore,  are :  unjuft,  and 

mow  without  owning  the  Injuftice  of  others,  be  ffill  continued  unt
o  the.r  fad  Reftranit 

from   ft  ng  as  a  free  Nation.    It  were  to  be  w.ftied  that  the  Injuflic
e  thereof  were  a  little 

tetter  eonfidcrcd  ;  upon  which  account,  let  it  be  rcmembred,  1. 
 How  wel   Scotland  hath 

Tvcd  of  3>mdi  for  being  intrcatcd  for,  and  by  their  Comm,  (Loners,  the
y  took  their 

lives in  their  Hand,  and  hazarded  themfelves,  to  delivcrtheir  Brethren  from  a  fea
rful  thrcat- 

ncdBondaee    and  yet  the  Recompcncc  that  they  have  gotten,  hath  been,  to  be
  unjuftly  in- 

vaded   md  manv  Thoufimds  of  them  killed,  flarved,  imprifoncd,  and  removed  to  the  far 

Pafts  of  the  World-  Unto  this  Matter,  the  Words  which  the  Lord  commanded  to  be 
 fpoken 

before  the  Hoft  of  Ifrael,  by  the  Prophet  Oded,  may  be  well  applied,  *  Chron  z%.
  9, 10,  11. 

r  hold  bee  iv  le  the  Lord  God  of  your  Fathers  wot  wroth  with  Judah,  he  hat
h  delivered  them 

1Hto  your  Hand,  and  ye  have  flam  them  in  a  Rage  that  reachcth  up  unto  Hea
ven     And  now 

ye  purpofe  to  keep  under  the  Children  of  Judah  WJerufalem,  for  Bond
-men  and  Bond-women 

unto  you-  But  arc  there  not  with  you,  even  Wtth  you   SlHt  agatuft  the  Lord  your  God' 
    Kow 

h-a/me  therefore,  and  deliver  the  Captives  agaw,  which  ye  have  taken  caf  true  of  you
r  Bre- 

men ;  for  the  fierce  If  rath  of  God  ts  upon  yon.    z.  That  that  unjuft  Invafion  was  neve
r  im- 

pmed  unto  the  Nation  of  England,  but  unto  a  Party  which  then  and  thereafter  kept 
 England 

n  Bondage,  as  well  as  others :    But  if  now,  when  the  Lord  hath  opened  a  Door  of  Hope 

unto  them  tor  their  own  Liberty,  they  keep  their  Brethren  ftill  in  Bondage,  and  do  not 
 be- 

h  ivc  themfelves  toward  their  opprciVcd  Brethren,  in  their  Speeches  to  the  Army,  and  in  their 

Actions  toward  their  Brethren,  as  the  Heads  of  I/rael  fpake  and  did,  z  Chrou  z%.  tz    13 

14    is-     They  will  add  one  Trcfpafs  to  another,   and  make  it  to  be  a  national  bin,   which 

will  draw  from  the  avenging  Hand  of  divine  Juftlce  a  national  Judgment      J.  That  the  I$o- 

&\  o\'  this  Nation  evidenced  their  Willingncfs  and  Rcadinefs  to  hazard  tliemlelvcs  unto  the 

utmoft,  and  to  lav  out  themfelves  above  their  Ability,  toward  the  promoting  of  the  generous 

Intentions  of  General  Monk,  whom  the  Lord  railed  up,  to  put  a  Stop  unto  the  violent  Afling
s 

of  thole  that  were  in  a  Way  of  undoing  Religion  and  Liberty,  and  to  make  way  for  the  Meet-
 

in"  of  a  full  and  free  Parliament.    Thefe  Things,  being  well  weighed  in  the  Balances  of  an 

impartial  Judgment,  will  ftrongly  plead,  that  Scotland  ought  to  be  a  Sharer  With  Eng
land  and 

md,  in  the  fettling  of  Government. 

Concerning  the  Form  of  the  Government,  it  is  cither  Civil,  or  Lcclehaltical. 

As  10  ihe  Civil  Government,  it  may  be  fuppol'cd  to  be  intended  cither  in  a  Common-
 

wealth, or  in  a  lingle  Perfon. 

The 
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The  Civil  Government  of  thefe  Three  Nations  cannot   be  fettled  in  a  Commonwealth  for 

thefc  Reafons.     I.      The  People  of  thefe  Nations  have  been  fo  accuftomed  unto  Monarchy, 

that  they  can    hardly  put   their  Neck  under  another  Form  of  Government,     i.   However 

it  be  pretended  to  be  a  Commonwealth,  yet  it  is  really  and  incflccl  but  an   Oligarchy,   the 

carrying  on  of  the  Intercits  of  fome  few  particular  Pcrfons.     3.   Such  a   Commonwealth  is 
but  introductory  to  a  fingle  Perfon,  as  late  Experience  hath  made  it  evident  in  the  Practice 

of  the  Trotettor,  who  turned  their  Rcpublick  unto  Government  of  a  iinglc  Perfon,     viz. 

of  himfelf.     4*  It  is  held  as  a  Maxim  in   the  Politicks,  That  it  is  dangerous  to  change  the 
Government  of  a  Kingdom,  folong  as  there  arc  righteous  Heirs  of  the  Crown  to  plead  their 

Right,   left  the  Kingdom  be  continually  vexed  with  new  Wars   and  Broils,  and  involved  in 

Blood,  fo  often  as  they  have  Will  and   Power  to  endeavour  the  forcible  PoiYeilion  of  that 

which  is  known  to  all  neighbouring  Princes,  to  be  their  undoubted  Right.     5.  If  the  Set- 

tlement of  Government  be  in  a  Commonwealth,  it  will  necellitate  the  keeping  up  of  Armies, 

to4mpofethat  Form  upon  thefe  of  the  Nations,  who  cannot  inConfcience  give  Way  thereto; 

and  how  difadvantagious    and  dangerous  this  is,  may  be  feen.     1.    By  the  valt  Expences 

which  they  will  draw  to,  and  thefe  mult  be  wrung  out  of  the  Eitates  of  People  :    A  Tall, 

of  this  the  Nations  have  had  thefe  few  Years  bygone,  wherein   there  hath  been  more  im- 

pofed  upon  the  People,  than  in  Hundreds  of  Years  before,     z.  What  Security  can  be  had 

from  thefe  Armies,  but  they  may  aft  over  again  what  the  Armies  before  them  have  lately 

acted,  and  model  the  Government  to  their  own  Pleafure,     or  make  themielves  the  Rulers 

of  all.     6.  A  Commonwealth,  out  of  a  prepofterous  Deiire  of  fecuring  Civil  Intcrefts,  ufcth 

to  bring  with  it  no  fmall  Difadvantage  to  the  true   Reformed  Religion,  bv   Toleration  of 

Errors  and  Herefies.     A  fad  Proof  of  this  thefe  Nations  have  had  in  late  Times   under  the 

Eifays  for  a  Commonwealth,  wherein  Errors  of  all  Sorts,  Herefies  and  Blafphcmics  have  a- 

bounded,  more  than  they  have  done  in  anyfuch  Time  fince  the  Days  of  Chriit.    7.  It  fecms 

that  God  is  not  pleafed  with  fuch  a  Change  in  thefe  Nations;   for  fince  it  began,  they  have 

been  toiled,  like  a  Tennis-ball,  from  Hand  to  Hand,  without  any    Settlement,  which  hath 

made  the  Government  to  be  like  warning  Floods,  overflowing  the  Banks,  when  once  lthatfe 

gone  out  of  the  right  Chanel ;  and  though  Men  have  been  framing  a  Government  upon  the 

Wheel,  yet  the  Lord  hath  broken  it  all,  intimating  this  very  Thing,  That  a  Commonwealth 

is  not  the  Foundation  wherein  thefe  Nations  can  fafely  reft.  .  -  . 

As  to  the  fettling  of  a  Civil  Government  in  a  fingle  Perfon ;    Reafon  and  Conicience 

plead,  that  that  fingle  Perfon  be  the  righteous  Heir  of  the  Crowns.  For,  1.  Though  theNa-
. 

tions  were  neceffitate  to  undertake  a  lawful  defenfive  War,  to  preferve  Religion  and  then- 

civil  Rights  and  Liberties,  againft  the  Breaches  made  upon    both,  by  wicked  CounlcIJers 

miilcadingthe  Father;     yet  fince    the  Parliament  found  Reafon   to  have  readmitted   
 the 

King,  whereupon  by  Force,  fo  many  Members  were  fecluded,  his  Son  who  hat
h  acver  aUed 

any  Thine  of  that  Kind,  mould  not  be  reputed  to  be  in  a  worfe  Condition  than  himf
elf,  and 

ib'manifeitly  injured  as  to    be    denied  Readmiffion  to  his  juit  Right      *.  However  the  Fa- 

ther  was  engaged  in  War  againit  England,  yet  his  Son  was  never  fo  engaged,  but  only  a- 

sainft  a  prevailing  Party  which  kept  England  under   Bondage,  and  kept   htm   under    13a-
 

niihmcnt      3    The  Three  Nations  are  not  at  Liberty  to  make  choice  of  any  fingle  Ferlon 

that  they  pleafc,  but  have  determined  themfelves  in  the folemn  League  and  Cove
nant-,  which 

hath  bcenfoleranly  fworn  in  them  all,  profiling  in  the  Sight  of  almighty  God,  that  one
 

main  End  they  aim  at,  is  the  Honour  and  Happinefs  of  the  King  and  his  Portenty ;    which 

was  afterward  renewed  in  many  Declarations,  wherein  they  profefs  their  Integrity  a
nd  Sin- 

cerity, in  purfuing  of  the  War,  without  any  Prejudice  intended  to  the  King's  Power  a
nd  Au- 

thority, or  his  Poiteritv.     4-    &  b  expefted,  that  the  enfuing  Parliament  (  the  haopv  and 

peaceable  Meeting  whereof  is  earneftly  deiired  )   will   endeavour   to  redrefs  th
e  Wrongs 

which  themielves  and  the  Nation  have  received,  by  the  Praclices  of  thefc  that  violent
ly  op- 

prefled  them;  and  it  is  no  lefs  expefted,  that  they  will  reitorc  Perfon! ;  to  their  du
e  Rights, 

who  were  outed   of  them  by  the  lame  Violence  which  opprelled  the  Nation,  left 
 the  Par- 

liament'slnju(tice,in  denying  Jaw*  ctiique  tnbnere,  become  the  Sin  of  the    Nation.     
Non 

tollttur  peccatumWiCi  reflituatur  Matum.     *  The  fetting  up  of  the  righteous 
 Heir  will  fc- 

cure  the  Nation  againft  the  Fears  of  Invafion  from  Abroad,  or    nfurrcftions  
from  within, 

upon  the  account  Sf  any  Intereil    to  the  Government,  and  lo    take    away  the  Nec
effi 

keeping  up  (landing  Armies,  to  the  exhauiting  of  the  Country,  and  endange
ring  of afcttled 

Government.     6.  All  the  well  afteclcd  to  Government  in  Scotland,  can  give  
this  Teftirmny 

unto  him  who  is  righteous  Heir,    That  he  was  faithful  in  his  Treaties,  d
id  countenance  the 

honeil  Miniftry,  and  religious  Duties,  and  was  without  any  known  Scandal  m  the  ̂
«rtc°t 

his  Convcrfation,  which  are  Qualifications  defirable  in  a  fingle  Perfon  for  fettling  o
r    Go- 

vernment     7.  The  good   Hand  of  divine  Providence  doth  lead,  as  it  feems,  unto  that  fingle 

Perfon,  by  keeping  die  Government  unfettled  until  the  fitting  of  a  free  Par ha
ment,  by  in- 

ilruaing  and  fitting  him  for  a   juit  and  moderate  Government  in  the  School  
 of  Affliction, and 
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'.,.,    .    ,..„  tu„  Hearts  of  the  Body  of  the  People  toward   him:     Whe 

and  by  mercifully  '»f  »  "g^™1 ""  ArtXn  in  many  from  that  family,  that  coming for  a  While,  there  was  a  n  Ahenat  on  «t    A"  f     honJurabIc  Employments,  he  may  be 

Z^^o^^XTk^^c,  and  heartily  embraced  by  the  Body  of  the 

PeSp'^V    .  •      *f  „  „,;n  „nt  nrant  Obieffions  aeainfl  the  fettling  of  the  Government   in  this 
Self-feekmg  Men  wj  no want Objcthons  a  bldde.BiUld   Emoluments  belonging 

Way.    ..  P°rcJ^*fh?Sed thaeof,  wHl  be  great  Sticklers  in  Opposition  to  this 
thereto,  out  of  fear  to  be  dep  m       he wftwu       cfvctoufncfs  vvcrc  not  both  unfatiable 

:,c  ti  tana*,       his  ( gf^^gp  01f  thc  Lands,  and  other  Things  of  that  Nature  dur- 
and  fr«lonal^;hX°pUbmon  hu     equaled,  if  not  exceeded  the  Price  which  they  laid 
,ng  the  Y«m°Who»ftflafion^    qu       ,  «*  Huions  fll0uklluncl,  and 

K  r^ncco  keeping  up  Armies  for  maintaining  a  fe
w  private  Men  in  an  upright*. 

P  £*2?  The rNarions  had  far  better  buy  out  their  Purchafcs,
  than  be  at  theExpence 

of  mainrainL  Armief  To  deny  him  Admittance  to  the 
 Crown,  that  he  may  not  be  ad- 

toSo&oSnofhisLanls,  were  to  add  Sin  to
  Sin,  and  tc .maintain  a  lcller  Sin 

Z commit  ing  a  greater.  No  Man  will  Cutler  it  to  enter 
 into  lus  Mind,  that  the  Parka- by  committi  g  a  grc  acccflory  to  the  grand  Injuries  done 

SFl^wit  at  he  prove  vindicative  againft  them,  if  hefhould  be  admitted;  b
ut 

a  Acf  ofObivion  will  fecure  them,  and  an  Ad  of  Indemnity 
 will fecure  all  others  ,n  refc- 

rence  to  the  Agings  of  thefe  latter  Fimes:  And  as  to  the
  defenhve  War  undertaken  by 

[he  P  rliamc,  ts  of  the  Three  Nations,  the  Lawfulnefs  thereof 
 may,  and  ought  be  declared 

ftSwdto  Law.  3.  The  honefl  and  fober  Party  may,  upon  fmif
trous  Information,  be 

i  leled  w  th  Fears  that  he  (hall  introduce  an  arbitrary  Governm
ent,  but  his  Admittance  is 

Wtplcadcd  tor  upon  any  Terms,  but  upon  the  Terms  of
  the  League  and  0»MA 

w°  crchi  all  the  Rights  and"  Liberties  of  thc  Parliaments  and  People  of  the  1
  hrec  Na  ions  r,- 

SS.K  fccurcl  and  which  he  hath  molt  folemnly  fworn  an
d  fubfcr.bed  m  Scotland. 

SP  WhatCTcr  other  Objection  may  be  moved  from  thc  Fears  of  Men,  it  may  be 
 confidered, 

that  what  is  incumbent  upon  the  Nations,  whereunto  they  are  obl
iged  before  G  o  o  and 

Men?  mould  be  done,  committing  thc  ordering  of  contingent  Lvents  t
o  the  good  and  witc 

Providence  of  thc  Lord  of  the  whole  Earth. 

For  the  Government  of  the  Kirk  in  Scotland,  they  are  determined  unt
o  Presbytenal  Go- 

vernment, as  that  which  is  mofl  agreeable  to  the  Word  of  Goo,  being  thereto  oblige
d  by 

Jhdr Nalhnal.  Covenant,  and  by  the  film*  League  and  Covenant;  
and  the  other  Two  Na- 

tions are  obli-cd  by  thc  League  and  Covenant,  to  endeavour  the  Prefervat.o
n  of  the  Re- 

formed Religion  in  the  Church  of  Scotland,  in  Doftrinc  Worfliip,  D.tciphne,  and I
Govern- 

,  t  according  lo  the  Word  of  Goo,  and  thc  Example  of  the  belt  Reformed 
 Churcher. 

i  Fo'r  EuzlandW.  is  cxpefted  from  the  Parliament  thereof,  that  is  fliortly  to  fit,  that  th
ey 

will  ratify  the  30  and  31  Chapters  of  the  ConfeJJion  of  Faith,  as  well  as  the  late  Par
liament 

hath  ratified  all  thc  reft  of  it.  . ;■' 
Thoueh  there  may  be  fome  in    England  for  Epifcopacy,  and  fome   for  other  horms,  yet 

Presbytenal  Government  ought  to  be  pitched  upon,  for  thefe  Reafonsi    Epifcopacy  an
d 

other  forms  are  Mens  Devices,  but  Presbyterial  Government  is  a  divine  Ordinance,     z.  1  he 

Three  Nations  arc  tied  by  ihe  League  and  Covenant  to  endeavour  the  Extirpation  o
t   Pre- 

lacy, that  is,  Church-government  by  Archbifhops,Bilhops,  fr  and  to  endeavour  then
careft 

Conjunction  and  Uniformity,  as  in  Religion,  Confefl.on  of  Faith,  Direclory  for  Worfliip, 

and  Catechizing,  fo  in  Form  of  Church-government.     3.  The  Maintenance  of  the  Lpifco- 

pal  Hierarchy  required!  huge  and  vaft  Rents,  which  might  be  employed  to  far  better  Uies, 

more  is  laid  out  for  the  upholding  the  lordly  Grandeur  of  one  of  that  Hierarchy,  than  many 

able   faithful  and  laborious  Minifters  of  the  Gofpcl  live  upon.    4.  It  is  known  by  lad  Ex- 

perience in  England,  that  Epifcopacy  hath  been  the  Inlet  unto  Popery,  Armtntanifm,  and  o- 

thei  Errors  «  inch  were  on  Foot,  and  fomented  by  them  before  the  late  1  roubles ;  and  o- 

ther  Forms  which  Men  have  been  modelling,  have  brought  forth  Swarms  of  Errors,  Schilms, 

and  unhappy  Divifions  in  thefe  Nations;     only  Presbyterial   Government  being  Chnft's
  Or- 

dinance, Sands  as  a  Wall  and  an  Hedge  againft  all  thefe,     as  Scotland  hath  tried  by   Ex- 

perience, in  which,  fo  long  as  Presbyterial  Government   flood  in  Vigour,  no  fcrror  in  Do- 

ctrine   Worfliip,  Difcipline,  and  Government  durft   fet  out  the  Head.     y.  Presbytenal  Go- 

vernment doth  well   agree  with  any  lawful  Civil  Government,  though  Presbyterians  hare  no 

Rcafon  to  be  indifferent  to  any  Form  of  Civil  Government,  fince  they  know  what  Good 

hath  been  enacted  towards  the  Eftablilhment  of  Presbyterian  Government  in  the  Three  Na- 

tions under  Kinglv  Government ;    and  it  mav  be  truly  faid  of  it,  That  in  the  right  Exercifc 

thereof,  it  is  the  beft  School  to  teach  Subjects  due  Obedience  to  thetowful  Magiftrate.     It 

is  maliciouilv  fuggefted  by  the  Enemies  thereof,  that  it  is  intolerably  rigid  m  theExerci  eof 

it,  which  mav  take  with  'good  People,  who  arc   unacquainted  therewith:   For  removing 
whereof  it  may  be  confidered,    1.  That  the  Errors  of  Men,  in  abulmg  ot  this  Ordinance  ot 

God, 
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_  —     .      ,      j     p..-™  nr  Mm  abufine  other  divine  Ordi- 

rl„ht  no  more  to  rcflca  upon  it,  than  fe^rrors  ofMea
  wum^  ^ 

'Cs  light  ,o  refleft  upon  them.    %gg^Sto?SKj3w«la   «e  in  their 
?nt  Guard  againft    the  Aberration  of  Men        n  ̂cuo.  m  k  a,         h 
"'liable  to  the  Trial  and  Cento  of  t  he  Sujeho       J  ̂   ̂   Abufcs        h 
he  General  Ailembly,  which  ufetb  to  take  a  u^  ne  countenance  them  m 
e  is  nothing  needful  but  the  Authority  of  the  Qvill^  .  ̂   tOT,,ltk 

rC  Proceedings.    3.  h  is  fo   (^f'omfe  f '\^"  L    the  rciloring  of  thbfe  that  are Lm  to  brink  them  to    Knowledge,     Mcckneis  to  a  a  dilVcrent  Judgment,  and 

jSSSSfi-i  rhe  D*e,  «d  Hojj  of  d  ho-  »>  ̂ "ftjifta hifaood  Providence,  will  bring  the  Parliament  to      m    c  ^    andorder- 

£l?confider  how  much  it  concerned!  the
m  «  f  ok jeU  unto^ 

the  Houfc  of  the  God  of  Heaven;    for  it  hath  been  J  rf  ̂   R     dom    f 

ions  Men,  that  becaufc  there  was  no  Care  taken  to  leme
  ti  ^  i1r. 

;;.;      but  by  a  vaft  T./^rw/,  a  Way  opened  to,  a  nooa  «  d  mie  ̂   vm_ 

TW  I  ord  iultlv  permitted  Confufions  to  come  upontne  
o»   ,  That 

^K-SS^ol-Srac Stations  ̂ ^^ff^S^f^  ^^ 

teiSKSf" Parliament  to  fit  in  -M*  *>  »»-£  ̂ iSBSB 

JSve  Kd  Hope  to  the  well  affefted  
m  ̂   Na  ,on       on.y^ 

at  ft  may  be  tree  indeed,  and  not  as  1    hath  b»  Freedom    in  reference  to 

nrliamcnt  a  threefold  Freedom  is  requ.fitc.      iTO  th«e  d  preuCtt.rmincd  fa 

MUttrrs .therein  to  be  handled;     and  in  particular,  that  rncy  r         toward  (hc 

o  x 
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,  ■  a      r        \AV<  Rnhrrr  Douglas,  David  Dickfon,  James  Ha- 

W  who  kecpeth Covenant  and  M  ere y    . n  tha  t  it  h       P^  ^  nnd  t0  thc  many 

the  long  and  fad  A^'ons  of  you|M.,dty     nd  o^y  portable  «J  F°- 
Provers  put  up  to  him,    n  g> ea : ina  ̂   J    fe  your     lt  R,g]  ts>  and  rcltore 

"A  Do^  °f-,H^  Rn  r   a, a a  and  theTcoWeflers  as  at  the  Begmmng,  and 

Thisls  the  Lord's  Doing,  and  it  «  wonderm  m ™£££  de  ,vcd)  t0  tcnder  our  faithful 
Liberty  (whereof  we  have  been  long,  10  out ̂ g^ ™  . V  Majefty>s  Prcfcnce  in 

Svice'al  fuch  a  Diftance   but :  ar ^    d  - *Hq«J o  «, ̂   JNiL 
your  own  Dominions,  as  a  brigh    bun  J'^  a"cr  g  r  rf  ,fruth      d 
Shelter  and  Encouragement to  aU Aefewho  deiignt^  Revolutions,  we  cannot  but 

Peace.  And,  when  wc :  abltr ad  mg£Z%g£  who>  having  prcferved  your  Majcflv' s 
further  adore  the  holy  ̂ Kwtlit  to  breed  you  (as ̂another  &*U)  in  thc 
Royal  Pcrfon  in  'mmmentHaiaids   natniecn  i    n  ;  to  promovc 

School  of  Amnion  that  you  may  be  an  m incnt  JnI™vhercof  gour  Maje(ly.s  Modera- 
the  Interefts  of  his  ̂   jj£»C *«A  andtor ue  to  Triafs,  have  been  comfort- 
tion  of  Spirit,  and  Stedfeftnefc in  he A*Mn,  m  an  y  g  Condition  of  your 
able  and  refrelhing Lvidences  to  al   who  have  Jea  jmcie  ,  ^  tQ  the 
Majcfty,  and  of  your  Dom;n,°" 'J'aric"n°hJg  y„rs bygone,  whUe  we  have  been  for- 
Lord's  faithful  Servants  ni  this  Church  with  us  thele  Years  

oyg  m  ^ 

ced  to  cncountei -withDimcult.es ,  both ifroa »™g«  *jj  exprcisour  Duty 
been  no  fmall  Addition  to  oui -A  J'f  I0»;  «J "  w' =  «££  ̂   'you>  and  ol/r  payers  to  God 
to  your  Majcfty,  than  by  our  gd^«r^m^^h^4  bl'efs  him  and  do  refolve,  in for  you;  for  any  comfortable  Account  wnertoi,  ^-  /  f  a  thatgood 

the  tower  of  his  Grace,  to  &™^™eJ£?g^\Q^lto  open  a  Door  (which 
Work  which  ̂   hath  begun     But  ̂ fmcej^ha*  p^e      r  ?         Mftjefty   vve 
we  have  long  denied)  for  w  "3."  ̂  h°im  £'  our  humble  Addtefs,  in  Teftimony  of  our 
could  not  any  longer  forbear  to  prefent  by  h™  this 3ur  ™mdD  f  he  Lord-s  Goodnefs 

loyal  Affeaion  to  your  Majcfty,  and  our    P^ble  Ackn
owledgmcm  or  ^ 

to  thefe  your  Dominions,  in  this  comf0"*^,^1""^  £jgf  of  Affair!,  your  Ma>fty 
Majeftv/  Rcinilahncnt     "^^ggJ^ff,CBSl5  of  thfeChurch,  who 

wc  trull,  your  Majelty  wm  p ercc ivl  d  f   fi    d  f     th    Preiervation  and 

Raha4S  in  your  Reign,  the  prefent  Generation  mayblefs  Got  fo
r  the 

E^K,  and  Ihe  Generations  to  eome  may  reap  the  fruits  of  yo
ur  Ro>at 

Pains,    So  pray,  ^  7  ̂ 

Your  Majesty's  faithful  Subjects, 
and  humbk-  Servants, 

_.     A  A  Mr.  Robert 'Douglas. Dircftcd,  <DavidT>ickJon. 
For  the  Kjng  s  Majcfty.  Mr    ̂ ^  HaJho^ 

Mr.  John  Smith. 
George  Hutchifon. 

In- 
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LfmBions  for  Mr.  James  Sharp,  in  reference  to  the  King,  May  8.     N
«.  V. 

,  170U  fliall  fully  inform  the  King  of  the  conftant  Fidelity  of  the  Body  of  the  Minlflrj
r 

I  of  Scotland!  to  Kim  and  that  (hou  cvci  lome  F.ndeavours  were  of  Nc
ceflity  uled, 

i„  prevent  Prejudices  to  the  Government  of  the  Kirk,  yet)  Conscience 
 hath  been  made,  ot 

not  complying  with  any  that  have  been  in  Power,  nor  Icekmg  or  rece
iving  any  Benefit  from 

n°'         '  rL.ttwai— -m,n«  HanAfe  rn  which  thev  were  daily  expolcd  by  reafon  of  their 

nvinv  Trials  and  1  cmptations  nom  moic  ainu»6  vm  i«tv»i  ....-,  —  -
-•■  .-. 

,11  off  to  thole  in  Power,  and  did  endeavour  to  irritate  them  agamtt
  us,  as  conllant  Ad- 

Wrvs  to  the  King,  and  Enemies  to  them.  ... 

-  If  need  be,  you  may  inform  the  King  of  the  Tcftimony  to  the  
Government  of  the  Kirk 

^Scotland,  and  the  conftant  Adherers  thereunto,  extort
ed  even  trom  Advcrlar.es-,  m 

ti  at  howewr  they  did  own  that  Party  in  this  Church  who  did  
homologate  her  W  ay,  yet 

they  were  forced  to  acknowledge  that  we  were  the  Men  ot
  fober  and  rational  Pnnc.ples,  and 

thprrforc  did  endeavour  to  sain  us,  but  in  vain.  ,.    ±        f 

In  informing  of  our  conftant  Adherence  to  the  King,  and 
 our  dealing  with  Goo  for 

him  8  any  Occasion  be  offered,  to  clear  our  forbearing  t
o  cxprcls  his  Name  ,n  our  pubhek 

K  rcrs  Ton  may  clear,  that  it  was  only  a  forbearing  
to  cxprcls  royal  Titles  le  'hereby 

drearer  Pm  dec  might  have  enfued,  both  to  the  Work 
 ot  the  Go  pc  ,  and  to  the  King* 

9  1 ir  ■  lu t  thcThina  it  (elf  was  conftantly  kept  up  by  us,  e
ven  in  Pubhek  in  fo  far  that 

J  w« •  ftSr charged  upon  us,  that  though  Vc  torbarc  the 
 Name,  yet  we  did  the  EqU.V* 

V,1rn\\'hcn  ve  have  Occafton  to  found  the  Kings  Inclinations  concerning  Religion,  yc  may
 

Wi°i "n^d^Gove™^  Sc  Kirk  of  Scotland  
wherein  all  the  People  are  gene- 

rally principled,  and  do  acquiefce.  j^    hi   Kingdom,  dd Vou  m: 

rive  an  equal  Countenance  to  all  vvno  nave  au.iuu.  „  ™V>  '*h  n«I  he  allowed  to  the  Pre- 

SK  *S^"jfe*S=«!SnH   he  u . 
*W»*  »o„s  *  wl.h  whom  von  fajj  -  JgJ-SSSSft  0,™  ffi inform,  il  yon  Bod  Colo,  Tta.worally  w.fl,  not  JiUotM  >IJ» »•  "h    j  .helrPruKipte 

WjAgSfSS  BHrRi?^EKl"S
  cannot  but  ffl 

may  further  remember  to  inform  the  King  hen  .man  yPrab  tc  £^«  »,$££  :1Ild  can- 
cleaved  to  him,  who  cannot  ̂ knowledge  Lpicopacy  to  Dtoio  in_ 

not  but  expect  hard  Things  if  that  \  okc  be  unpofec uPon  ̂   ;  </„,  ru>  that  Length 
form  of  what  Stamp  divers  of  the  later  EFi  copal  Divines  ™^.to*x  ̂ Wcl-crn  Church, 
in  affefting  Epifcopacy,  as  to  acknowledge  the  P«£"CJ^^"™££  to  the  Doflrine  of 
but,  in  point  of  Doftrine,  have  pubhllicd  many; f ftr ange  J ™£™W  ̂         in  formef 
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and  orthodox  Men  Caufe  to  fear  the  overturning  of  all  Religion.    
 You  may  alfo  inform 

%  Zm  £3**£A  ̂ {ery,  &c.  were  hatched  under  Ep.lcopacv,  in  the  latter  Tunes thereof. 

Letter  to  the  Kings  Majefty,  from  Mrs.  Robert  Douglas, 
   David  Dickfon,  and 

George  Hutchifon,    Edinburgh,    May  10.    1660.    Mb  the  E
arl  of   Rothes. George 

N°.  VI. 

May  it  pica fe  your  Majefty, 

WHILE  your  Majefty 's  faithful  Subjects  in  this  Kingdom  were  waitin
g  upon  the  Lord 

for  a  comfortable  Account  of  the  late  promifmg  Revolution  of  Aftairs,  it  pleafed 

him,  who  remembreth  his  People  in  their  low  Eitate,  to  rcfrefh  their  Spirits,  which  h
ave 

nggroned  under  fo  much  Bondage,  with  the  News  of  your  Majcity  s  gracious  JVleiiagc 

to  yourHoufcs  of  Parliament  of  England,  and  their  Proceeding  thereupon,  toward  the  ln- 

flalmcnt  of  your  Majefty  in  your  juil  Right.     Upon  the  fir  it  Hearing  thereof,  fuch  of  your  Ma- 

refl/s  faithful  Subjects,  Miniftcrs  inth}sCiry,ashadOccafion  at  any  Time  to  be  near  your  Royal 

IVrion,  did  hold  11  their  Duty  to  make  their  humble  Addrefs,  which  they  dcfired  Mr.  Sharp 

to  pret'ent  to  your  Majcity:  And  now  the  Earl  of  Rothes  having  made  us  acquainted  with  his 

Purpofc  to  come  and  wait  upon  your  Majefty,  we  have  taken  the  Opportunity  again  to  ex- 

prels  our  humble  and  finccre  Affection  to  your  Majcity,  and  our  hearty  Rcjoycmg  in  the 

Lord,  who  hath  rilled  our  Mouths  with  Laughter,  becauieof  this  Change  of  his  right  Hand. 

This  noble  Lord  (a  true  Lover  of  your  Majefty,  and  his  Country,  and  the  true  Interefts 

thereof)  can  inform  your  Majcity  with  many  of  our  Afflictions  of  Spirit  under  our  Bondage, 
and  how  often  our  Griefs  have  doubled  upon  us,  while  we  lookt  for  Peace,  and  behold. 

Trouble,  and  while  many  Endeavours  to  put  a  Period  to  our  Miferies  have  been  blafted,  and 

contributed  only  to  the  augmenting  thereof:     But  now  we  arc  like  Men  that  dream,  while 

we  confidcr  how  eminently  the  Lord  himfelf  hath  appeared,  in  turning  again  our  Captivity. 

Hereby  we  arc  encouraged  to  truit  our  faithful  God  in  all  Exigents,   who,  after  fo  many 

Years  Succefs,  hath  fulfilled  what  he  hath  recorded  in  his  Word  againft  Opprcflbrs  and  U- 

furpers  5  and  we  cannot  but  look  upon  his  doing  all  thci'e  great  Things  for  your  Majefty,  and 
yau  Kingdoms,  as  n  Token  for  Good*  and  Pledge  of  much  further  Kindnefs  to  be  manifcit- 
cd.     We  ui.iy  aflert  it  to  your  Majcity,  that  as  the  Lord  hath  kept  our  Hearts  from  fainting 

during  out  loni',  Captivity,  and  made  us  confidently  expect  a  Revolution,  and  overturning  of 
nil  the  Defignsof  bloody  Men;  fo  no  imallPart  of  our  Rctreihmcnt  did  flow  from  our  Hopes, 

that  your  Majefty,  being  relieved  to  your  Kingdoms,  after  that  God  hath  for  a  long  Time 

trained  you  in  the  School  of  Affliction,  (hall  give  lingular  Proofs  of  your  Proficiency  there- 

in.    Your  faithful  Subjecls  do  cxpedl,  that  the  Lord's  fo  wonderful  preferving  and  rcitoring 
our  Majeliv,  will  produce  no  ordinary  Eflefts;  but  as  the  Cafe  is  Angular,  fo  the  Conic- 

quenceS  thereof  lhall  be  proportionably  comfortable.  And,  in  all  the  Hazards  to  which  Re- 

ligion may  be  cxpofed,  their  Eyes  arc  fixed  upon  your  Majcity,  as  the  Man  of  God's  right Hand,  who  will  not  only  give  your  Royal  Affiant  to  what  your  Subjects  (hall  humbly  propofe, 

in  order  to  the  Security  and  Settlement  thereof,  but  will,  by  your  Majeity's  own  Example, 
and  bv  improving  the  Royal  Power,  make  it  appeal"  unto  the  World,  that  it  is  in  your  Heart 

to  order  the  1  loufc  of  God  according  to  his  \\  ord,  who  hath  been  pleafed  to  refpec't  your \   (  ..      il..        J   .   1 )      . .     .  1      U  .■»■.<..   .      i  ,-v    *!•».>  f      I'niii-    ̂ »i  il -»!«-»  A  fc    r«  mi    \-\rt    r»\."«"»itr>i-i     1 1-\     f- r»r»i«*     llilfit        •»*>,-«     £»r»   . 

.ope,  that  Religion  lhall  tJounlii  in  Your 

Majeltv's  Reign,  and  that  all  good  Men  lhall  reap  the  Proit  of  thofe  many  Deiircs  and  Pray- 
ers, put  up  to  God  in  behalf  of  your  Majcity  and  your  Royal  Famil)  ;  and  in  particular, 

thiS  Church  do  nothing  doubt  of  your  MajcnVs  Royal  Protection  and  Countenance  to  the 
Religion  therein  ctlablilhed,  wherein  it  hath  pleafed  the  Lord  fo  to  confirm  and  cihblifh  all 
Ranks  o!  Pcrfons,  notwithstanding  all  the^Delufions  of  the  Time,  that  ,befjde  the  JuJlice  ot 
the  Thing  it  felf)  there  will  be  no  Hazard  to  anylntcrelt,  to  preierve  all  the  Privileges  there- 

of inviolable.  We  have  iuieilv  laid  open  thefe  Thoughts  of  our  Heart,  which  om  finccfC 

Del  ire  of  your  Majeit-v's  Happinefs  and  Profperity  doth  fuggefl  unto  US  j  and  we  trufl  the 
]  .ord  will  give  your  Majelty  Understanding  in  all  Tilings,  and  inilrufi  you  to  judge  and  c- 
Jlecm  of  Counfels,  according  as  they  ihall  be  found  confonant  to  the  Will  oi  s  the 

iuprcmc 



uprctnc  L.a"5,v
w" 

w  bV>  SIR,         t%        icuci 

Your  Maieltys  humble  and  taithtu
l Dircftcd

,  
Subjea*  and  Servants, 

FCr  /^  £«*''  Myr/?>  Mr.  Robert  <DougUs> r  lAt.cDavtdcDickfon, 

George  Hutcbifon. 

Douglas*,    j* 

May  ii.    *66°-     N  •   VU; 

7  ?ereUhte  to  dTwkh  amotr,tcVnncc,  who  is  ready  i "Jg*? *  only  content  to 

And  wefoaU  pny,  *-£  L-d  -V  ,-    ™?  ̂ c  fcr  *^^ you  forth  m  his  right  H«*  »* «  m  )              Church,  which  you  have  w  ;.         d 

ind  for  the  fcttfoffl  ̂ ^S^ual  M«n  to  ftop  the  Current  ot  ̂ ^^ 
ed  by  W  riting.and  whj.h  u ,  he :  mM              ̂   b    Experience .    For  w  fac  re. 
damnable  Errors  and  Herd-cs    .    n  e  n                  ̂   ̂   |t  w,„  hardly  (»  ^        bc 

Opportunity,  which  God  hath  pui .  m  ou^  >ffift  ̂   ̂   ̂   managing  thereoi,  ^ 
covered.    And  if  the  L.oro.  ot  i 
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vour  Rciovcine  to  have  been  inftrumental  in  refrefhing  the  Spiri
ts  of  bond    Men  in  all  the 

}      cc  NaS    nd  your  Labour  (hall    be  acceptable  to  God    through    jeius  Chnf
t,  and 

to  1 4  Advantage  of  the  true  Religion  in  the  prefent  and  fu
eceed.ng  Generations.  We 

ad    no  more   but  that  wc  heartily  recommend  you  to  the 
 Lord's  rich  Grace,  and  are 

Diretlcd 
To  the  Right  Reverend 
Mr.  Edmund  Calamy, 

Mr.  Simeon  Afli  and 
Mr.  Thomas  Manton, 

M  snifters  of  the  Go/pel 
at  London. 

Your  very  loving  Brethren, 'David  Dick/on, 

Mr.  Robert  T)ouglasy 

Mr.  yames  Hamilton^ 

Mr.  John  Smith, 
George  Hut  c  hi  fin. 

Some  few  Particulars  which  Mr.  Sharp  is  de fired  to  propound  to 
 the  Kings  Ma- 

jejly  ly  Conference }  at  fit  Opportunities.   
N° 

i. 

VIII. 

A  I  bck  we  doubt  not  of  his  Majefty 's  being  fatisficd  of  our  Loyalty  and 
 good  Af- 

fection to  his  Service;  yet  you  may,  from  Time  to  Time,  further  allure  his  Ma- 

icflv  that  our  cracious  God  hath  eafed  our  Spirits  of  a  long  and  fad  Prellure,  by  over
turn- 

ing all  thefc  bloody  Ufurpers,  and  reiloring  his  Majefty  to  rule  over  us,  and  hath  her
eby 

fent  us  a  gracious  Return  of  thefe  many  Petitions  we  have  put  up  to  him  in  Time
s  ot 

deep  Diilrcfs  on  that  behalf,  which  hath  railed  our  Expectations,  that  the  Lord,  who  h
ath 

done  all  thefc  Things  for  us,  hath  a  Purpoie  of  doing  much  Good  to  thefe  Kingdoms  by 

his  Maicfty's  Means.  .  T    . 
»  You  may  fignify  unto  his  Majefty,  how  much  we  are  rcfrefhed  with  the  Intimat

ions 

wc  have  received  of  his  Refolution  to  reftore  us  unto  our  civil  Liberties,  and  to  pre- 

fcrve  the  Doclrinc,  Worfhip,  Difcipline,  and  Government  of  this  Church.  This  we  look 

upon  not  only  as  an  acceptable  Service  to  the  King  of  Kings,  whofe  Interefts  we  believe 

thefe  arc,  and  as  an  Ad  of  fpecial  Kindncfs  and  Favour  in  his  Majefty,  to  look  to  the 

Preservation  of  their  jult  Rights,  Civil  and  Ecclcfiaftical,who  did  expofe  all  to  Hazard,  and 

much  real  and  fad  Suffering,  in  purfuance  of  their  Duty  and  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty,  and 

who  have  made  it  their  Study  in  thefe  trying  Times,  to  give  Evidence  that  their  Religion 

and  Reformation  doth  teach  them  Loyalty:  But  we  look  upon  it  alfo  as  a  notable  Ad- 

vantage to  his  Majelly's  own  Interefts,  who  fliall  hereby  give  Proof,  that  (  notwithstanding 
the  riSd  Dealing  of  iome  toward  his  Majefty  in  fome  Particulars,  which  you  know  we  do 

lu  arufy  diiapprovc  )no  Afflictions  or  Temptations  have  prevailed  with  his  Majefty,  to  with- 

draw him  from  his  firft  voluntary  Engagement  to  his  People,  and  the  Oath  of  the  Covc- 
rlanl  and  lli.ill  alfo  iix  unto  his  Majefty  an  Intcreft  which,  we  are  perfwaded,  will  cleave 

Ht  unto  him  and  his  Intercfts  in  all  Exigents;  for  you  may  allure  his  Majefty  (  which  wc 

intreat  may  be  underftood  without  reflecting  on  any,  without  any  Dehrc  in  us  to  continue 

Factions  among  loyal  Subjects  )  that  among  the  various  Tempers  of  his  Subjects,  he  will  find 
none  more  fixed  for  him  than  Men  of  the  Principles  of  the  Church  of  Scotland  are,  and 

will  be.  .  * 

j.  As  to  the  fettling  of  Religion  in  his  Majefty 's  other  Dominions,  you  may  inform  his 
Majefty,  that  we  arc  very  fir  from  intruding  our  felvcs  upon  the  Affairs  of  others,  or 

meddling  without  our  Sphere;  and  therefore  have  been  very  lparing  to  communicate 

infels  with  any  there,  as  your  felf  knows;  yet  there  are  not  a  tew  Confidcrations  { be- 
fide  our  Judgments  of  the  Things  themfclvcs  )  which  prevail  with  us  humbly  to  pour 
forth  our  Hearts  before  his  Majefty  himfelf,  fuch  as  our  cordial  and  fincerc  Defircs  (as  the 

Searcher  of  Hearts  knoweth  )  towards  the  Profperky  of  his  Majefty 's  Throne,  and  the 
completing  of  this  fo  glorious  a  Work,  our  Fear  to  be  found  unfaithful  to  his  Majefty,  who, 
as  he  hath  been  pleated  gracioully  to  admit  of  our  Freedom  formerly,  fo,  wc  believe,  doth 
ftill  expect  it  from  us,  having  by  his  gracious  Letter  fince  the  late  lad  Separation,  not  only 
invited,  but  conjured  fome  of  us  to  it,  our  Knowledge  of  the  Temper  of  many  People 
here  and  elfewhere,  whereof  poff.bly  his  Majefty  may  not  be  fo  fully  informed,  and  our 
hearty  Defire  that  this  blcftcd  Revolution  may  be  completely  comfortable  to  all  honcft  and 

loyal 'Subjects  who  have  fullered  under  the  late  Tyranny,  and  have  been  earneft  Dealers  pift God  for  the  Aecompliihment  of  what  they  now  fee  with  their  Eyes :  Thefc  are  fome  of 
the  Motives  which  prevail  with  u>,  to  defire  that  his  Majefty  may  be  informed  in  thefc 
few  Particulars. 

i.  How  much  it  will  concern  his  Majefty  to  reflect  upon  the  Proceedings  at  his  Majc- 

ity's 



gTj£  ^PP£JSTDIj   !» 

5^=*  ̂ jsssass  wSttaatr now  t0  bc  do;e  7rcup:  ■ on,  that,  W^JM&JSThoi  fuitable  it  would  bc  for  a  Prince,  lo  educated 
l#    His  Majefty  would  be  lnrormea   >,  humble  Defires  of 

by  ̂ ^.P^fifflft  own   fodmation  toward  an  acceptable  Set- his Subjec  Is, .but :  to  let  forth  fo.nc *  hat  o  ^  ̂   ̂   rve 
tlemcnt  of  Religion.    A   h  aft  laje ̂ ty  &  r  Appi„h,uion  thereof  in  his  Judgment, 

thf  ffiOntt*  te  hi    R     al  A,lc,u  to  what  S
ail  be  propofcd  agreeable  thcreun- 

"*  °S ftb SwetoVlSS Bnltion   being  known,  we  do
ubt  not    ot    a  more  general 

Snct'rrence,  ̂ ^^^Xl^O^  this  Expedient  o.  his  Ma,e- 3.  You  may  inform  his  MW.jS ",£  'only  upon  the    account  of  Con- 
ft/s  prudent  g«^^f5^,^SSrf?rSdeiJ  alio  for  the  good  of 'his  Ma- nce  as  to  the  Tnin      t  let ,  I  u     pon  1  g  ̂   ̂   ̂   Qf ^  ,       , 

y's  Affairs.     \\  e  Ilia  1  not  concern  o  Eoifcopacv  and    the  Liturgy  in  this  recent 
Ind  other  r,  and  how  they  may  «        W^     f     ,w,  Noift  is  raifcd  upon  the 
Settlement  of  Affairs,  nor  trouble  >ou  witl an  Accou  u  ot  «  r 

v    v  Appea,  ance  thereof  by  others  whom  you  )3  "  s"u ,  lunyJ  ,0<  al  and  honed  Sub- 
of  Heart  the  Fear  of  Epiicopacy  and    th      Service •»£»  to        Y     ̂   .         h  hjsn.on. 
ieas,  who  have  much  and  often  mourned   n  fee  u    I.     I m  ^fl  ̂ p^, 
derful  Rellitution     and  how  much  »  would        ̂ '  g»  »*«  who  u  ,,,  cou,u  noll, 

indent  he  would  be  moll  readV  to   ■ll1"-  '    .     '    ,    require:    And  tho'  it  may 
oo  dear  to  be  laid  forth  as  his  Mj  Afta.r **"  £«F    vet  they  cannot  but 

wc  are  con 

temporal  too  dear  to  bc  laid  rortft as  nis mw  ".,'.;;  heTn  yet  ,hcy  cannot  but 
be  conceived  that  the  X,ia,,s  oi  EngUnd&o  no*  -  ̂   a^f  ̂   chlircyh  0I  £„?W 
remember  from   forme*  ,^P™,  uhat  '  d.,  Sow     u-r,  is  a  very  conliderable  pfanta- 

had  "Pon  th,f  Church      Bd  H  ;;     je  '        u.|H  k,  nmicd  ,,v   Epifcopacy 
tion  in  MWot  loyal  »fhnl     ,1',"'    howevet   People,  fearing  the  worih  be 

|  .i.urgy,  lb  wc  apprehend  that  ni  fitf •  *  4     *™        £/f^  ,  Settfeme„,  of  thefe 

content  of  any  Thing  tha*  is  bette than   it,  yet  wg mey  »  ^  ̂   ̂  
Things  wherewith  they  are  defied,  «  cannot      '     \  "^  humblc  Intimations  from 

4.  His  Majefty  is  to  be  humbly  raforme  1,  th.i a _ -  determine  in  thele  Thu 
•usVve  no  Weight  )  ; t J^KSS  takf Se  till  he  know  the  true  Tern- 

prclcnt  the  true  State  of  Things  f    .    iroparted  to  his  Majefty, 
1  Thefe  Tihiflgs  have  hen  upon  our  .Hearts  to  /(     r  we         wltnefsour 

out  of  no  other  Dehgn  next  ̂ ^JS™  ™  ,  ̂  „  ,11  not  ceale  CO  pray  thai  Cod 
Zeal  to  his  Mai  Hlv's  ̂ rfSentrfnf!SKL.  •:  '  1  Of  God,  to  do  thele  Things  that 

3«^»T^AW  
maf    happily  .cttlc  thefe   long  

detracted 
Kingdoms. 

Z);t7/#/  ̂ /  ̂  Proclamation  for  cm  Sfimbty 
No.  IX. 

W^K  by  thcGrace  rf  Go.  «^^-£^F^'^' 
C  Delvn.der  of  the  ha-th,  »  O^JjOVits,  His  M*^  th,.ough  g  , 
conjuHftly  and  feverally,  fpecelly  ™l^ggt%*  Times,  divers  Diforders  hive  broken 
cafion  of  the  Loofenefs  and  ̂ ^f^JiVsTotlU  which  Wc  do  hold  it  Out 
forth  in  the  Church  of  this  Our  V^XS^SaMi alld  fit  Remedies:  And  conf.da- 
Duty,  in  Our  Royal  Station,  ,t0^X/5"X^&per  and  ctlectual  Remedies  for  prc- 

:!  at  National  and  General  Affi:mbl.cs  arc   h^W°^d  th,t  notw.thllanding  there  arc 
vunin,and  airing  foth  PAfte™P^^5;?ffiSom/wMranting  and  fecuring  &»»«# 
diverelaws  and  \cts  of  l'arhamcn    of    Ins .  K  ngd om   w  s         Qur  Roy^  ,,    ,cccf. 

Affemblies  «  kWn  the  lame,  and  it  hath  b ̂ n  the  todabte  rn«  wmc 
 ly  pl 

forsto  authorize  and  countenance  thefe  Mec  ngs,   a.HMV J.  efcnce  JQ     ̂ ommlf. 

fed  to  honour  the  Allcmb ly  at  ̂ V^^  UforDcr  did  no  fpare  to  make  forcible  Intcrrup- 

a^^tejffiS
!^  W  of  -  good  Pcop, 
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of  this  Nation  in  that  behalf,  We  arc  rciolvcd  to  improve  the
  Power  and  Au  thor.ty  he  has 

oven  UV  to  hs  Honour,  and  for  promoting  and  advancing  Re
ligion  and  Piety,  and .  re. 

L- Error  Profancntfs  and  Difordcr  within  this  Kingdom,  and,  m  orde
r  to  thefe  Ends, 

To  a  pk  and  rcltorc  thefc  Remedies,  which  have  been  fo  long  wa
rning  and  withhold™  upon 

„ion  forclaid.  Therefore  We  have  thought  fit  to  mdicl  and  call  a  Genera 
 Aflemb  y, 

S  by  thefe  PtefentS,  Wcdoindift,  appoint  and  ordain  a  f
ree  General  Aliembly  of  i this 

Chureh,  to  be  kept  and  holden  at  Edinburgh  the  Day  of  next,  a  which  Time 

W  purpofe,  God  willing,  that  a  Commilfioner  from  Us  (hall  be  ther
e,  to  reprefent  Us  and 

Our  Authority:  And  We  will  and  ordain,  that  Presbyteries  and  others  con
cerned,  maychoofc, 

eteft,  and  fend  their  Commiffioners  to  that  Meeting.  .   

OU  R  WILL  is  herefore,  and  We  charge  you  hVaitly,  and  command,  That,  incontinent 

thefe  Our  I  etters  feen,  you  pafs,  and  make  Publication  hereof  at  the  Ma
rket-crofs  of  Edit* 

bunh  and  other  Burghs  of  this  Kingdom,  wherethrough  none  pretend  Ignorance  ;  a
nd  that 

vouVarn  thereat  all  and  fundry  Presbyteries,  and  others  concerned  in  the  Electio
n  of  Gom- 

miilionersto  General  Affemblies,  to  the  effect  aforefaid,  and  alio  all  Commiflione
rs  from 

Presbyteries  and  others  having  Place  and  Vote  in  Affemblies,  to  repair  and  addrefs  the
m- 

felves  to  the  laid  Town  of  Edinburgh,  the  faid  Day  of  .and,10  *****  *c 

faid  Affemblv  during  the  Time  thereof,  and  ay  and  while  the  fame  be  duTolved ;  and  to  do 

and  perform  all  which,  to  their  Charges,  in  fuch  Cafes  appertained,  as  they  will  anfwer  to 

^  contrary.  
TerREGEM. 

Letter  from  Mrs.  Calamy,  Afli,  and  Manton,     to  Mrs.  David  Dickfon,  Robert 

Douglas,  James  Hamilton,  John  Smith,  and  George  Hutchifon    London,  Au- 

guft  10.    1660.     N°.  X. 

Rev cr aid  and  beloved  Brethren^ 

WE  had  fooner  returned  our  Thanks  to  you,  for  your  brotherly  Salutation  and  Remem- 

brance of  us,  but  that  we  expected  the  Conveniency  of  Mr.  Sharp's  Return,  hoping 
by  that  Tunc  Th  »uld  grow  to  fuch  a  Confiftcncy,   that  we  might  be  able  to  give  you 

a  fatisiaftory    Vvouiu  of  th<  of  Religion  among  us.     We  do,  with  you,  heartily  re- 

joyce  in  the  Return  of  our  Sovereign  to  the  Exercife  of  Government  over  thole  his  King- doms; and  as  Wi  0t  but  own  much  of  Goo  in  the  Way  of  bringing  it  about,  fo  we 

look   upon  the  Thing  it  felf  as  the  Fruit  of  Prayers,  and  a  Mercy  not  to  be  forgotten.   Hi- 
  ,;;   I  foD  hath  helped  us,    in  breaking  the  formidable  Power  of  Seffaries^  caufing 

them  to  fall  by  the  Violence  of  their  own  Attempts,  and  in  rcltoring  to  us  our  ancient  Go- 
vernment  alter  fo  many  Shakings,  the  only  proper  Bafis  to  fupport  theHappinefs  and  juft  Li- 

berties of  thefe  Nations,  and  freeing  us  from  the  many  Snares  and  Dangers  to  which  we 

were  expofed  by  the  former  Conluiions  and  L'lurpations :  Therefore  we  will  yet  wait  upon 
the  Lord,  who  hath  in  part  heard  us,  until  all  thofe  Things,  concerning  which  we  have 
humbly  fought  to  him,  be  aecomplilhed  and  brought  about.  We  heartily  thank  you  for  your 
Kind  .v\d  brotherly  Encouragements,  and  lhall  in  our  Places  endeavour  the  advancing  of  the 

named  Reformation,  according  to  the  Bonds  yet  remaining  upon  our  own  Confidences, 
.md  our  renowned  Profeffions  before  Goo  and  Man;  and  though  we  cannot  but  furefee 

potent  Oppofitions  and  fad  Difcouragements  in  the  Work,  yet  we  hope  our  Goo  will  carry 
us  throigh  all  Difficulties  and  Hazards,  at  length  caufe  the  Foundations  now  laid  to  incrcale 
into  a  p<  .  that  the  Top-ilone  may  be  brought  forth  with  Shoutings,  and  his 
Peo  i  Grace,  Grace  unto  it. 

We  bids  God  on  your  behalf,  that  your  Warfare  isin  a  greatMeafiire  aecomplilhed,  an  J 
the  Church  of  Chriil,  and  the  Interells  thereof,   fo  tar  owned  in  Scotland,  as  to  be  fecured, 

ODtaiueu,   anu   (uiuu^u  wc  pioinuc  oui   iciycs  inuoi  iioin  uiu    \»  nuuiu,   neiy  «iiu  ^iciiicn^) 

of  his  Royal  Majeftyj  tl  our  manifold  Diitractions,  Pittances  and  Prejudices,  not  like 
Suddenly,  to  obtain;  re  we  caineftty  beg  the  Continuance  of  your  Prayers  lor  u 
this  Day  of  our  Conflict,  Tears  and  Temptations,  as  alio  your  Advice  and  Counfel,  that,  on 
the  one  Side,  we  may  neither  by  am  Forwardnefs  and  rigid  Counfels  of  our  own,  hazard  the 
Peace  and  Safety  of  a  late  fadly  dirtempered,  and  not  yet  healed  Nation,  and  on  the  other 

."Side,  by  undue  Compliances,  deilrov  the  Hopes  of  a  begun  Reformation.  We  have  to  do 
with  Men  of  different  Humours  ana  Principles;  the  general  Stream  and  Current  is  for  the 

Old 
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—T~.  Z  M  its  Pomp  and  Height,  and  therefore  it  cannot  be  hoped
  for,  that  the  Prcl- 

old  Prelacy  in  .  "'"W £  °d  ?  thc  bHck  EftablUhment  of  tins  Nation,  while  the 
b     rial  Qovernmem nS°*"e  ™   and  the  U  Tolcration  of  ir  will  certain  V  produce  . 

lxiii 

l»chat!  ,       lord,  but  by  making  Presbytery  a  Part  ot  the  1'uduck  iLiau...
.... «...  , 

0f  Chriftjefus  our  Lord,  om  oy  b         ̂ d  ̂      E  ifcopacy  t0  the  Form  ot  Sy- 

Wbich  will  ̂ *2a3  Condelccndency  of  both  Parties  in  tome  Wller  Things, 
nodical  Govern  mm,  and  a  mu  Differences  in  the  Church.  This  is  all  we 
Which  fully  come  v  thin  the  Law u  ^  ̂ ^  g  Mercy,  and 
can  lor  the  pi -c  lent I  ope  to i     ana  i  Difficulties  about  the  Matter  of  Reh- 
tbe  belt  Expedient  to  cafe  h bM£ it^  g  ^  Qf  fdermg  the  per- 
«on:  And,  we  hope,  none   nat  k  n  v     ,  be  any  Tergiverfation  from  our  Prin- 

ted Pofture (  ot  our  Afl ms   »  U    n te.p.  t  tn  Y^.8  ̂        mull  be  content, 
ciples,  or  Apoitac) -fiom   he  C~     ,  ^  and)        ̂       d  humble  Suf. 
With  Prayers  and  rea.s,  to  commen  ^^  ̂   h   Peop,c  for  h„ 

£fful  Vorkjto  Snghis
VVaysT/whichtheyLUvfo 

vrith  them.  Piainnefs  and  Simplicity  of  Heart,  laid  forth  our  Straits  before  you, 

1£^l^SiSS!S^
  an?d  heartily  recommend  you  to  the

  Lords  Grace, 
in  whom  we  are  Your  lov-      Brethren, 

and  Fellow-labourers  in  thc  Work  of  the  GoiptI, Dircacd, 

7*  our  reverend  and  highly 
etteemed  Brethren,  Mr. 

Dav'idDickfon,  Mr.  Ro- 
bert Douglas,  Mr.  James 

Hamilton,     Mr.    John 

Smith,  and  Mr.  George 

Hutchifon,  thefeprefent, 
Edinburgh. 

Edtn.  Calamji 
Simeon  Afliy 

Tho.  Manton. 

THI 
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THE 

HISTORY 
O  F     T  H  E 

SUFFERINGS O  F    T  H  E 

Church  of  SCOTLAND. 

BOOK    FIRST. 

From  the  Reftoratkn  1660,  to  Pc
ntland-Ew 

ment  1666. 

HE  heavy  Perfccution  of  Presbyterians  
in  Scotland,  from 

the  Station  1660.  to  the  Revolution 
 .688.  ,s  as  ama- 

zing in  me  Springs  of  it,  as  furprizing.n  its  Natu
re  and  C  - 

r umllances-  And  the  following  Narrative  of  it 
 w.  1  open 

i"S  horrid  Scene  of  Opprellio^,  Hardlhips,  andC
rue  ty 

which,  w"re  it  not  unconWably  true    and 
 well  vouched 

Tnd  lupported,  could  not  be  credited 
 id  Aher-ages 

l25SSl4  the  Advocates  for
  dgMtfto*!** 

auntie  the  two  Reigns  I  am  to  delcnbe,  m
ult  be  put 

&ot  to  alfign  &  tolerable  Rea
fonfiomuc   un- 

grateful and  unparallelled  Seventy,  aga'nrt.a^to,^r
l""S 

g&  had,  withW  greateft  WamAandFW
^ 

n^rra  for  the  Kings  Intereft,  when  at  i
ts  lov*cu' 

E  fo  m2hTangd  fo  long,  for  their  Loyalty
  to  Him, ^gjm^Si£^X^m^lB^r^     in  the  Time  of  the  Ufurpation.  anther    in 

TZ^Zt  this  Period,  and  the  playing  one  Pan  of  J^jgJSfeC 
my  Opinion  can  no  way  be  fo  well •»»**  *^ **£h  tffspirit  with  them  Indeed 
and  our  Scots  Prelates;  who,  generally  fr*"*, ̂ iSif ^  run  through  the  Laws  and 
fo  much  of  the  cruel,  bloody,  and  tyrannical  Spitu  of  ̂ f^fou^naritablc  as  to  charge 
Aaings  of  this  Period,  as  makes  this  very  evident to  ̂   eam,en°Authors  0f  this  Perfecut-on ; 
with  Popery  all  the  Prelatilts,  who  held  Hand 1  £  ™»  w«  l^d  bewrayed  too  much  of  one 
but  I  am  very  fure  they  played  the  Game  of  Rme  very  tatt,

  ana  ot 

J  660. 

The  Seventy 
ol     I  rabrtm*»t 

Suflcn 

Their  Spring 



The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings 

1. 

l660. 
towards    fuch  who  differed 

Steps  during 

wauls  Popery. 

General  Me- 
thod in  this 

Htftory. 

les  Divifion. 

of  the  worlt  Branches  of  Popery,  a  cruel  pcrfecuting  Te
mper 

^ifSc^^Sfiw  cSfab  unfair  to  load  Prince,  with  all  t
he  Iniquity  committed  un, 

dcr  t  c  r  Reten:  How  tar  King  Charles  II.  was  chargeable  with  all  th
e  btcps  taken  by  thofe 

he  made  Ufe  of  in  Scotland,  is  not  my  Bufinefs  to  determine.  It  is  pr
obable  he  wilhcd,  when 

it  was  too  late,  that  he  had  lels  followed  the  Counfels  of  franc
o  and  his  Brother. 

Whether  the  Two  Brothers  in  their  Exile,  or  almolt  with  their  Milk,  drunk  i
n  the :  Spirit 

and  Temper  of  Popery ;  whether  both  of  them  in  their  \\  andrmgs  were  pr
efer*  at  Mafs,  and 

affided  at  Proceffions  whether  the  elded  died  as  really  in  the  Communi
on  of  the  Church  of 

Rome,  as  his  Brother  gave  out,  I  do  not  fay:  But  to  me  it  is  evident,  and  er
e  end,  will  be 

fo  to  the  Reader,  that  under  their  Reigns,  Matters,  both  in  Scotland  and  Engla
nd,  were  ri- 

pening very  fait  toward  Popery  and  Slavery.  . 

Everv  Thing  pointed  this  Way,  and  fwoured  the  darling  Trojeff  of  Rome  and 
 France,  the 

Rootivlout  the  Northern  Herejy.  The  halty  Diil'olution  of  the  Parliament  of  Engla
nd,  which 

had  fo  cheerfully  invited  the  King  Home,  moit  of  whom  were  firm  Protedants ;;  the  gr
adua put- 

tine  of  the  moll  important  Polls  and  Truftsin  the  Hands  of  iuch  as  were  indifferent
  to .all  Re- 

ligions, and  no  Enemies  to  that  of  Rome;  the  breaking  in  upon  the  Condition,  Liberties, 

and  excellent  Laws  of  Scotland;  the  evident  carciling,  and  ihe wing  Favour  to  every  Perion 

and  Courfc  that  tended  to  advance  arbitrary  Government,  and  the  Enlargement  of  the  Pr
e- 

rogative, and  ferved  to  abridge  the  Power  of  Parliament,  and  Liberty  of  the  Subjetf ;  the  open 

Toleration  of  Papills ;  the  plain  Spite  and  Hatred  which  appeared  againft  the  'Dutch  and
  HoU 

land  the  great  Bulwark  of  the  Reformation  abroad;  the  burning  of  London  1  the  "Dov
er 

League-  The  mighty  Efforts  made  to  compafs  a  Popifli  Succeflion,  and  many  other  Things, 

put  ft  beyond  all  Qucilion,  that  Papilts  were  not  only  open,  but  very  fucceisful  111  then
-  De- 

figns,  during  this  Period.  '  . 
Among  all  their  Projctfs,  they  fucceeded  in  none  more,  than  that  of  playing  our  Scots 

Bifhops,  and  their  Supporters,  againit  the  Presbyterians.  And  nothing  could  more  advance 

the  hellifli  Deiign,  than  the  removing  out  of  the  Way  fuch  zealous  Proteilants  and  excellent 

Patriots,  as  the  noble  Marquis  of  Argyle,  the  good  Lord  Wariflon,  and  the  bold  and  worthy 

Mr  James  Guthrie.  Nothing  could  gratify  the  Papills  more,  than  the  bamming  fuch 

eminent  Lights,  as  the  Reverend  Mrs.  M'quaird,  Liviugflone,  Brown,  Nevoy,  Trail,  Simp- 

fon,  and  others ;  together  with  the  illegal  imprifoning  and  confining,  without  any  Crime,  Li- 

bel, or  Caufe  alfigned,  fuch  excellent  Gentlemen  as  Sir  George  Maxwe •/  of  Nether-pollock,  Sir 
William  Cuuingham  of  Cm  in  ̂ ham-head,  Sir  Hugh  Campbel  of  Cefnock,  Sir  William  Mnir  of 

Rowallan,  $\x  James  Stuart'VvowoPi  of  Edinburgh,  Sir  John  Chiefly  of  Car/well,  Major  Ge- 
neral Montgomery,  Brother  to  the  Earl  of  Eglington,  Major  Holbum,  George  Tortcrfield  and 

John  Graham,  Provolls  of  Glafgow,  with  feveral  others  who  will  come  to  be  noticed  in  this 

By  fuch  Steps  as  thofe,  and  others  to  be  mentioned  in  the  Progrefs  of  this  Hidory,  Popery 

mounted  the  Throne  ;  and  our  Holy  Religion,  and  excellent  Conltitution  were  brought  to  the 

greateft  Danger,  and  the  very  Brink  of  Ruin:  From  which,  by  a  molt  extraordinary  Appear- 
ance of  Providence,  the  Lord  delivered  us  at  the  late  happy  Revolution,  which,  under  God, 

we  ow  to  the  never  to  be  forgotten  King  William  of  immortal  Memory. 

In  my  Accounts  of  the  Barbarities  of  this  unhappy  Time,  I  fhall  go  through  the  Tranfafti- 

ons  of  each  Year,  as  they  lie  in  Order,  as  far  as  my  Materials  and  Vouchers  w'll  carry  me. This  appears  to  me  the  plained  and  moll  entertaining  Method:  And  though  now  and  thenfome 
Hints  at  other  Affairs,  befides  the  Perfecution  of  Presbyterians,  will  come  in  of  Courfe,  and 

I  hope  will  be  the  rather  allowed,  that  as  yet  we  have  no  tolerable  Hidory  of  this  Period,  as 
to  the  Church  and  Kingdom  of  Scotland;  yet  I  (hall  dill  keep  principally  in  my  View,  the 

Sufferings  of  Scots  Presbyterians,  in  their  Religious  and  Civil  Rights. 

Agreeably  therefore  unto  the  Three  mod  remarkable  /Era's  of  the  Period  I  have  undertaken, 
I  have  divided  this  Hidory,  as  in  the  Title,  into  Three  Books :  And  for  the  Reader's  eafier 
Accefs  and  Recourfe  to  every  Particular,  and  the  Help  of  his  Memory,  as  well  as  my  better 
ranging  the  great  Variety  of  Matter  come  to  my  Hand ;  it  will  not  be  improper,  however 
unfalhionable,  to  divide  every  Book  into  Chapters,  and  thofe  again  into  Sections,  accordingas 
each  Year  offers  more  or  lefs  Matter.    This  Book  then  I  begin  with 

CHAR 



O^p.  |f  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   3_ 

CHAPTER! 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  during  
the 

Tear  1660. 

Writers  can  tell,  wnat  lnnuencc  mc  ^</««w»  l......^. ........  ..r     ,.-,",      Slureinjbi 
tinn    which  bv  Papers  I  have  feen,  appears  to  have  had  a  very  coiuiaerable 

Bnnchoi ^litLscotland:  As  alio,  what  Interelt  the  Presbyterian  Mi:  fi 

nilters  in  the  Citv,  had  with  the  prime  Managers  there,  and  what  Return
  they 

B^3el'^  very  quickly  had  for  their  Share  in  the  Reiteration 

In  Scotland,  Mr    tofcrf  <D<>«^  was  the  Firft,  as  tar  as  1  can 
 hnd,  who  ventured  to  pro- 

In  dcotiana,  ivir. "  General  M»/*,  and  that  very  earlv:  He  travelled,    tis  laid,  in-  ,,.,„„„!,,  Acii- 
pofe  the  King  5  ReJ0""0^  1S2S&S3  conliderable  lumbers  of  Noblemen  and  Gentle-  -* 
<**»  in  &g  and  in  i^/^enga  mc  ^  ̂   ̂ ^ 
nma*       A  f  mS  in     S    M     ©L/«  met  him,  and  engaged   him   again  in 

£ffi^^-^SSfSoS«I  
appeared  to  him  uow.ln* his Metfures ;for 

Mr.  jW,  J^f-  Jho  was  the  ea  lieu,  owning  of  the  Commonwealth,  and 

rasa  £  «^%*Hk  -atosf«a*     ' he  folemnly  abjured  the  whole  Family  of   the  £«***    Afl"n  the  Church  of  tfw/W, 

_fa&ion.  ,      R        f    ur  N0biHty  and  Gentry  to  London.     It  officers  of 

Upon  the  Kmg's  Return   ̂ e^ 
was  impoffible  to  fatisfy  all  ™^P^™f  themfcives  with  Hopes.    The  chief  Otrices  of  »  I** Promifes,  and  for  a  while  behoved  to  pleale tname  (fommjffioner  when  the  Par- 
State  were  loon  difpofed  of:  The  Eai  1 oiM 'ddUtm  was  w  LawderdaleSt- 

liament  ftould  meet;  f^f^^S^ttfSS^m  Prefident  of  theSeffion, 

T%M^L%1^^^™-  
^erwards  Sir)   >/,«  l»*r  King's 

AdSome  View  hath  been  given  in  ̂ ro ̂ ion  of  the  T^-s^former^ ^ 

saw;  ass  ̂ al^i^iffltt«as 
iW^1fe^««S

l^<Si;  I-  -  S,mg  downlf 
the  ParUament.    Thus  this  Chapter  will  fell  m

  Two  Halves. 

SECT.    I. 

Containing  a  Jhort  DeduBion  of  our  Jffairs  i
n   Scotlanc \    from   General >£& 

leaving  h,  to  the  Sitting  down  of  the  Commit
tee  of  Eflates  at  Edinburgh,  au 

guft  i$d>  1660. 

After 



The  Hijlory  of  the  Sufferings  B6ok  I 

/  /  After  the  Death  of  Oliver  Cromwel,  there  was  nothing  in  Englandbut  one  Conf
ufion  upon 

I OOO.  the  Back  of  anothcr.     April  165-9;  his  Son  Richard  dillolvcd  the  Parliament;  and
  in  a  little 

imp  ii 

many  Noble 
men  and  o- thcrs. 

New  'l 

^ZZ:<-  Time  he  is  forced  to  demit,  and  Things  fall  into  a  new  Shape  a
lmoit  every  Month:  Several 

gjEK    ̂ e  counties  in  England iim  to  Arms,  and  Matters  were   in  the  grcatc
it  Diiorder  ima- 

Wi  manaSCS  81,Mcan  while  General  Mfti   manages   all  \n  Scotland-  and,  during  thefe  Rilingsin^ all  in  taM  ,     ,  apprehended  and  imprifoncd  the  Earls  Manual,  Montr  ofe,  Eghngt on,  Selkirk,  lilen- 

"  ™U  and  Lowdon,  Lord  £^ra*»  L.  General  David  Lejly,  Vdcouht  of  Kenmure9t^ 

I  nid  £**  Karl  of  W'^  Sir  >;»«  Lumfden,  Colonel  jWj  /fcy,  Earl  of  /^//y,  Ma- 

jor Living  (lone,  and  the  Earl  of  Rothes.     Such  of  them  as  took  the  Tender,  and  gave  Bond 

fortheir  peaceable  Behaviour,  were  foon  liberate. 

In  0<£rl&r,  Itffcfrr*  thrcatned  to  attack  the  Parliament  then  fitting  ̂ London,  but  was  re- 

pulfcd    and  by  them  divelled  of  his  Command,  and  Seven  Perfons  appointed  to  govern  the 

Army    whereof  Monk  was  one.   But  in  a  little  Time  Lambert  returned,  difmiiied  the  Parha- 

Army  rccurcd  menr/and  ihut  the  Doors  of  the  Parliamcnt-houfe.     Otfober  19.  Monk  called  toget
her  allrhe 

in  scotu„d.      officers  of  the  Army  in  Scotland,  and  engaged  them  by  Oath,  to  lubmit  to,  and  ierve  the 

Parliament,   cailiiercd  all  he  fufpetfed,  imprifoned  fomc,  and  modelled  all  according  to 

tauirtfufato      The  Army  now  prevailing   in  England,  chofe  fir  It  a  Council  of  State,  confuting  of  Ten 

?&    Perfons,  and  next  a  Council  of  Twenty  four,  made  up  of  the  Officers  of  the  Army:  Monk 

\.my,  w,ls  |eft  out  0f  kotn .  and  they  fent  down  Orders  for  the  Meeting  of  the  Seflion,  Exchequer, 

to*  and  other  Courts  in  Scotland,  which  had  not  met  fince  Richard  Cromwel\  Dimiffion.    Ge- 
"*"*  neral  Monk  refufed  to  put  thofe  Orders  in  Execution,  as  coming  from  an  incompetent  Au- 

#         thority,  and  refolves  to  march  up  with  his  Army   to  London,    and  reftore  the  Privileges  of 

Hii  speed,  to    '  Before  his  Departure,  he  called  together  to  Edinburgh  the  Commiflioncrs  from  mod  Part 
,  *Z  of  the  Shires  in  Scotland,  the  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  and  a  good  many  of  the  Nobility  and 

*i*  •  Barons;  who  met  in  the Parliament-houfe,  November  15-.  1659.     The  General  had  a  Speech 

to  them  to  this  Purpofe,  "  That  it  was  not  unknown  to  them  what  Revolutions  were  hap- 

«  pc  ned ;  that  fomc  of  the  Army  had  put  a  Force  on  the  Parliament  of  England,  which  he 

"  was  relolvcd  with  God's  Afliftance  to  re-eftablifh,  and  for  that  End  was  going  with  his 

"  Army  to  England "\  that  with  refpeft  to  the  Nation  of  Scotland,  his  Regard  to  them  was 
«  fuch,  that  if  he  had  Succefs  in  his  Defign,  he  would  befriend  them  in  all  their  juft  Liberties, 

"  and  ihidy  the  Abatement  of  their  Cefs  :    If  the  Bufmefs  went  contrary  to  his  Expectation, 
"  then  his  Fall  mould  be  alone  to  himfelf,  and  not  to  their  Prejudice,  whofe  Help  he  was 

"  not  to  take ;  but  defired,  as  they  loved  their  Country,  and  their  own  Standing,  that  they 

«  would  live  peaceably,  and  fee  to  the  Peace  of  their  feveral  Shires  and  Burghs,  according 
"  to  their  Stations-,  and  if  any  Riling  iliould  fall  out  during  his  Abfence,   that  they  ihould 

"  fupprefs  the  lame,  let  the  Pretext  be  what  it  would;  and  that  he  would  leave  Orders  with 
"  the  G  nitons  he  left,  to  afliit  them  in  fo  doing,  and  give  his  Mind  more  fully  to  them  in 

«  Writ." 
After  rcicciing      November  12.  Monk  and  his  Army  marched  off  to  England -%  and  when  at  Haddmgtoun,  he 

ftnc  Wfofem  received  Articles  from  the  Council  in  England:  Which  not  being  fatisfying,  he  returned  with 
Sw?  mar-  njs  officers  to  Edinburgh,  where,  after  Confutation,  they  rejeded  the  Articles,   as  contrary 

t^Da.'i.   to  their  Principles,  Which  were  to  be  governed  not  by  the  Sword,  but  a  Parliament  lawful- 
ly called,  in  the  Maintenance  of  which  they  Were  engaged  by  Oath.     Accordingly  an  Anfwer 

was  returned  to  England,  November  24.  and,  December  2.   he   marched    with  his  Army  to 
Berwick,  where  he  continued  fomc  time;  and  December  12.  the  Commiflioncrs  of  the  Shires 
received  from  him  their  Commifiions  for  keeping  the  Peace  in  his  Abfence. 

togiyb  r.ui.a-      'phe  City  of  London,  and  many  other  Places,  having  declared  for  a  Parliament,  andagainft 
lie  Army,  Lambert  marches  up  from  the  Borders,  whither  he  had  come  with  the  Army  to 

i]1,  oppoie  Monk-,  the  Parliament  lit  down  "December  z$.  and  Monk  is  declared  General  over  all 
toW«,  Jan.  the  Forces    of  the  Three  Kingdoms.     And  January  1.  1660.   he  follows  Lambert^  Fleet- 

wood, and  their  Armies,  and  marches  ftraight  to  London.     The  daily  Melting  away  of  the 
Army  under  Lambert  and  the  reft,  and  the  almoit  general  Cry  through  England  and  Ireland 

for  a  free  Parliament,  with  Monk's  fuccefsful  Arrival  at  London,  and   his  Management  till  the 
King's  Return,  is  at  full  Length  to  be  found  in  the  Englijb  Hiitorians:  And  lome  Hints  have 
been  given  of  what  concerns  Scots  Affairs,  in  the  Introduction ;  fo  that  I  may  pafs  over  the 
former  Part  of  this  Year  very  briefly. 

a  new  ftrlir      February  21.  the  fecluded  Members  took  their  Places  in  the  Parliament,  to  the  Number  of 
V^w  about  Eighty,  and  of  the  Rump  there  were  but  Twenty  one ;  fo  the  former  carried  alias  they 

Things  done   pleated.  "  General  Monk  is  made  Commander  in  Chief  by  Sea  and  Land.     Writs  are  iiiiied for  a  free  Parliament  to  meet  April  i$.  Mean  while  they  confirmed  the  Solemn  League  and 

Covenant,  and  ordered  it  to  be  fct  up  and  read  in  all  the  Churches  of  England.  Thus,  as  Bi- 
fhop  Rennet  remarks,  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant  did  really  conduce  to  the  bringing 

in  of  the  King.    They  ratified  the  Affembly's  Confclfion  of  Faith,  with  a  Refervation  of  Chap. 

3°« 



■    - — -4 

fihapTT  °f '  tbeCbwr/rpf  Scotland.    ,  5   
'  e  .A«  Tonfideration     Colonel Morgan,  1/\u>mMo»k had  ordered  in  J*"*?-  \66o, 
3o.  and  ?>•  to  t»> *"J°"JSSand  o the  Army,  when  he  law  all  going  lo  well  ,n  En-  ̂ -v-^ 
\y  to  return  to  J««*«J™te  '^Forces   and  Wons  in  Scotland.     Morel,  „.  they 
JW,  '^•1"^mteiS»  Z  e    bv  allRanks  to  be  faithful  to  the  Commonwealth  o  Engl 
fefcind  the  **«^!*5?!2,™  *d in  Room  of  this,  ordain  all  in  Office  to  declare  the 

g    ifoacy  and  ̂ j^ggS^0?     Crook  junior,  W*  to    ;  Efafa*  « ^Scotland,  hdwaraMomK,         J    1JcDdrymph  j„im  StougatoiHm  ones 

mLSir  W*  "S%fi^$J! tore  "pointed  to 'be  Civil  and  Criminal  Judges 

g£&jti£  and  tolo in'  Circuits,  ft  
this  Order  took  no  Life*,  every  Body  now 

cxpecthig  the  Bog  Return.  Ead  of  La^cUtkj  thc  Earl  otCrawfirf,  ; 
T|1C  Parliament  a  £"*"JS5E£t«3  the  *«»/-  had  kept  Prifoners  in  the  Tower  now  «X  la* 

SMS  Yearf'  A  D?y  of  Kg  and  Eye*  
/as  alio  appointed  to  be  kept  April  6.  .or  - Condud  to  the  Parliament.  «   ■     t    f  M     camc  to  fcvcral  Refolutions,  r.  re 

°V  *  the  M*«^^rta^l^  aXommons,  That  the  K  StffcS «  That  the  Government  of  £»i W  is  by  Ring,  ^  mcL.t  ̂   jn  ̂         te(J 
«  &rW  is  King  ot  2#T!f  $1*  ana  1 1  nil  not  repete  them.  May  8.  the  King  was 
AccoanWofto^W^-^W^^g*™1  §£  %Aa  Granvii  went  over  to  his 
proclaimed  at  4^*M  «*^R  ?+. * .ggffit over  withhtm.  And  we  hayefeentbat 
Majclh  with  Money;  LawderMe™*  ^'-^^emo  concerted  the  Ruin  of  this  Church, 
Mr  Sharp  went  about  the  fame  ̂ ^JT^^XPresbvterians.  M*v  i9-  *«  King 

Zi  the  Mcafures  very  (oon  »™.  ̂ "gSSSE? "  Kmation  again*  Profanehefs.  1 

S^tN^ceK  SSSaSSffSiB&i  
of  Affair!  i*  M4  before 

the  fettling  the jOmth the  ?^'Xc  the  eTppcarca  a  very  good  Difpofiuon  to-  fcjfc. \\\  April  and  *4»   the  oynoas  met,  ™w»=         <.prJcllcrs-  And  had  not  Mr.  ̂ /W>,  by  TheProfpea 

wards  healing  the  Rent  twixt  the  W^g^J^^  'L\  put  him,  and  the  4na-  -**fc his  Letters  from  Loudon,  diverted  this  upon   he _»xng*  t  Rmonftrators,  and  the  V*-* 
gers  about  him,  upon  beginning  the  ̂ ^MVuld  havl  coveted  the  Union.  But 
SSniflers, who  were  Ancireloluuoner.,  »™fJnX°Z&rH  Mi'.  James  Guthry,  the 
Mr.  Sharp  had  his  own  r«Sfettdfr;S  that,  wa/to  pave  the  Way 
Lord  7*i/M*t  and  others  of  tbePn o  cite  s,  to  gu  uy,  ^  ^  ̂  

to  mine  all  firm  Presbyterians;  ™*  theicfac  he  pun tnc  rf  ̂   a     ̂   ui, 
fllall  hear  of,  in  which  iomc  o    our  Nobleme ^fi  -«ea  a  ̂   ̂   ^  ̂  

SSS  feftj  ffiK
leSK^  d«L,  til,  all  were  cafi  to  the 

Furnace  together.  ^      ̂   d  It  ,vith  a  Sermon  from  i  Cor.  «$$£** 
May  i.  the  bynod  of  Lothian <met.    MT.^   ̂.         J     judicious  Remarks  againlt  Prelaw ,  ,, 

4.,.the  Notes  whereof  arc  inminc  ̂ SnJJfffiJ^™  kVep  equally  at  Dittance  from  Ma, 

Sey  are  aware.    He  notices  that  A/»j&  Oovc  nment  m    -  o  -,  ^     Ro  ̂  
Church,  are  the  greatcrt  Curbs  et0We"f Affiance,  not  Hand,  beeaule  Uilhops, 
no  King.    "  Shall,  fays  he,  kings  ™^Ooasurom^  ^  B  gQodj 

-  whicn  are  not  God's  Orta^  —  W;      Ue       ̂ ^      ̂   h 
«  but  Prelacy  is  neither  good  in  C !'•  ««"  '  o1 ̂ >    kwtcd   and  the  Ladder  whereby  Antichnll 
«  derate  Epifcopacy?  But 'tis  a  Plant  gjg^g™  w  one  of  them,  and  williui 
«  mounted  his  Throne      Biihops  got  Caveat s   and  noc  Coi         .  ̂  

«  the  like  again.     We  have  abjured  J-Pjo^  l<-t  us  ̂   ^|  and  down  ; 
imes  palt,  how  unconftant .Men  have  groven    hK«  rf  ̂   CovenaM;  and  i(  thr, 
ave  them,  and  come  uv to Jtel Shi^  alk  up  to  J    ̂  

:  £ro»piicw?eco^s  ibrS/ilT^^^itu,,^  >..  ̂ rr 
preaching  in  &M  upon  the  ̂ ««^ ̂   after  *e  I  ad.ame nt  if  Afe.r  &  t, 
hove  Refolutions,  gave  his  Auditory  «M^D,|cSs^rtfcl  hindred  the  King  from  his 

:  crS  ̂ t%^its^^^^  ^ hath  rdtorcd  us  wlthout 

■  AD?' of  Thriving  was  kept  at  »M  g^^e^ftS^^  g^ Sermons  were  over,  the  Magiftrates  came  to^ihc  C.ofs,  
fwcct 
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Sir  ftmtt .ma  Sir 
Jtb»  Cbt       1 
zed,  J"l>  14- 

reclamation 

foi  ipprelicn- 
dinq  the  Lord 
"  "iJltHlt. 

Tweet  Mens;  the  Crofs  run  with  Wine,  Three  hundred  Dozen  cA  GMes  were  broke,  the 

1  Bells  tolled,  Trumpets  founded,  and  Drums  beat.    There  were  \  ire-works  upon  the  C 

'  bill  with  the  Effigies  of  Crowwel,  and  the  ©rLv/purluing  him,  till  all  was  blown  up  m  the 
Air.     Great  Solemnity,  Bonfires,  Mulick,  and  the  like,  were  in  other  Places   upon  this  Oc-

 
ei  f  ion 

'  But' very  quickly,  a  good  many  who  had  been  Sharers  of  thofc  publick  Rejoycings,  found 
they  had  Hardfhips  to  reap  from  the  Relloration,  and  perhaps  that  they  had  exceeded  a  little 

11  We  (hall  afterwards  hear,  that  upon  the  8th  of  July,  the  Marquis  of  Argyle  is  feized  at 
London-.  And  upon  the  14"'  of  July,  Orderscamedown  to  Majoi -General Morgan,  tolecua- 

Sir  James  Stuart  Provoil  of  'Edinburgh,  Sir  Archibald '  Johujlonu  of  Warijtouu,  and  Sir  John 
Chiefly  of  Carfzcell,  who  was  knighted  in  the  Iflc  of  Wight,  and  protclted  againlt  the  Death 

•of  King  Charles.  The  tirit  and  Kill  were  catched  ;  but  Waripnngotottior  a  little:  Where- 

upon he  was  fummoncd  by  Sound  of  Trumpet  to  render  himiclf ;  and  a  printed  Proclamati- 
on was  publiihcd  with  Tuck  of  Drum,  dilcharging  all  Pcrfons  to  relet  him,  and  ofkring  a 

Reward  to  fuch  as  ihould  apprehend  him,  as  follows. 

By  the  Commander  in  Chief  of  His  Majefty's  Forces  in  Scotland 

Uxreas  3  Ijaucrccctuco  nit  £>#et  ftomDte  ©ajcffp,  fo?  appjdjenoing  tfjc  Lp?o  wari- 

ftoun,  ana  frauing  rjiglMTon  in  t&c' Cattle  of  Edinburgh;  antUje  being.  imtljtyaiun, 
ant)  obfeuung  inmfcif,  a?  nlfo  making  ftcfufol  to  jueiu  <Dbem'cncc  to  bis  ©ajcttp  0 Commanus  :  €t)cfc  ate  to  atttijo^e  aim  impotner  am>  pcrfon  0?  perfons,  in  Dip  @aicjtp0 

Bamc,  toufctDcic  titmoft  enocauouts  fo?  appjtficrimng  tijc  rain  Lojo  Wanftoun,  to  keep 
(im  m  fafc  Cuttotip,  ana  tying  Mm  in  to  me  ;  m  to&iclj  &txWt  W)>  fljall  recede  ©ne 
i)unti?cD  ]3ottuD0  Scots,  anti  m  cafe  anp  perfon  oj  perrons  ftal!  barbour  aim  conceal  tlje 
fain  tofo  Wariftoun,  ana  not  make  fpcetip  Difcouecp  of  Ijim,  t(m>  tnill  be  neemco  guilty  ot 
Trcafon,  ailb  tutll  be  P?0CCCbCb    againlt  aCCO^biliglp*     Given  under  my  Hand  at  Edinburgh,  July  16. 1660. 

THOMAS  MORGAN- 

pbfenrcsupon      This  is  the  firft  publick  arbitrary  Step,  and  in  the  Progrefs   of  this  Work  we  mall  meet 

Jt<  with  a  great  many  of  this  Nature.     Without  Libel  or  Caufe  given,  by  a  private  Order,  not 

only  a  worthy  Gentleman  is  attacked,  and  a  Reward  offered,  tho'  a  very  mean  one,  to  his 
Apprchcndcrs ;  but  reletting  him  is  declared  Treafon,  and  thofc  guilty,  to  be  proceeded  a- 

gainlt  to  the  Death.  No  doubt  the  Englijb  Commander  had  Warrant  from  our  Scots  Ma- 
nagers at  Court  for  fo  fevere  a  Proclamation,  and  it  is  of  a  Piece  with  the  After-ftcps  we 

iVin.ll  fee  were  taken. 
July  10.  Sir  John  Swmtoun  of  that  Ilk,  one  of  the  Judges  under  Cromwel,  and  called  the 

Lord  Swintoun,  was  taken  out  of  his  Bed,  in  a  Quaker's  Houfe,  in  Kings  Street,  London,znd 
fent  in  Fetters  to  the  Gatc-houfe.  We  lhall  afterwards  hear  he  was  fent  down  to  Scotland 

with  the  Marquis  of  Argyle.  He  had  been  once  a  zealous  Profeflbr  of  Reformation,  and  a 
Covenanter \  out  falling  in  with  the  Ufurper  and  Engli/b  Sectaries,  he  firtt  turned  lax,  and  of 
late  took  on  the  Mask  of  Quakerifm.  It  is  laid,  the  Queen  Mother  and  Papifts  took  a  Care 
of  him,  and  brought  him  off.  And  indeed  Quakerifm  is  but  a  fmall  Remove  from  Popery 
and  Jefuitifm.  He  was  no  more  a  Presbyterian,  and  the  prefent  Run  was  againlt  fuch,  as 
being  chiefly  oppofite  to  the  Deligns  in  Hand. 

Upon  the  26th  of  July,  one  William  Gijfen,  or  Govan,  whom  we  (hall  find  execute  the  fame 
Day  with  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  was  feized,  upon  a  fallc  Information,  that  he  had  been  prefent 
upon  the  Scaffold,  when  King  Charles  I.  was  beheaded,  and  imprifoned  intheCaille  of  Edin- 

burgh ;  and  for  what  I  know,  he  continued  in  Prifon,  till  next  Year  he  was  brought  to  a  pub- 
lick Death. 

Thofe  are  fome  of  the  previous  Steps,  as  an  Introduction  to  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  in 
whofe  Hands  the  King  lodged  the  Government  of  Scotland,  by  his  Proclamation  Auguft  z\ 
till  the  Parliament  Ihould  meet,  and  a  Council  be  named;  and  their  Procedure  will  take  ih 
what  is  further  remarkable  this  Year.    This  will  be  the  Subjeft  of  the  next  Section. 

"  appre- hended at 

William  6*v*u 

fbized. 

SECT. 



Chap.  I. of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

Obfervc<  upon 

i  lu.    fol 

I  the 

Members  of  it. 

App-  N\  t 

SECT.     II. 

nf  the  Proceedmvs   of  the  Committee  of  Eftate
s,  their  Itnprtfmhg    Mr.    lames 

0/<£h£ aldtt/J  Aiders,    Anguft    *j.  *e   King's  Lett
er  to  thc  Presby- 

tery of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Things  
this  1  ear. 

rr-    „  lUAwe  the  Throng  of  £»?«/&  and  foreign  Affirfrs  aflOWed  the  King  to   j  ̂q. 
IT  was  fome  Time  ̂ ,tne/3«^,  r_*4l  Meetings  of  thofe  who  were   now  in  .■    y    - 

confidcr  the  Cafe  of  g*W* ̂ VcourTn  f  W  "««™  to  a  Refolution  to  to 

&^4*ffi  SSSS  */*A>  named  In  the  lafl  Tarlkmm 

we  £  ?S33     ̂   S$£S  
by  the  Mowing  Proclamation. 

^concern,  ®Wf'/Sfi  &tfl&nUG^itf9nlSfc  ©ohrrnmrnt,  among  " 
^  ann  acrncu  BgSffiL&JSP  „  0  mc  u  o  utous  to  wunefe  ©uc  affcawn  to,  ano 
Cut  people  there,  M£ mm  luptrt,  ano  cue  wy  ffl  fcJM  ftaB  manp  Cc(timontcs,  tag 
Care  of  that  Out  ancient  KinnBom,  otn^»Xfti  mr  arc  orcfcntlv  to  call,  tbe  Government  fljall 
fflcmrtat  until  a  ̂ ^*A^^of7SMa«enWUs  aim  Out  Parliament  l6<  i.  ano 

S "Vmimflratc  bv  ̂ ^^SS^tSSmSSStMt  at  Edinburgh  tl,c  ni  of  Auguft tnetcfojebo  hereby  caUanonutlotocr^  g©cucuccc0  at  arms,  to 

mmu  anb  Sg  to  btrcnv  «q tfwgg.  | $g * ™»ii»  all  otbec  places,  &c   GI*n 

ThcMcmbcrsofthisComm^^^ 

rs^e^^  t* to  thtCou" 
I  have  feen  no  cxad  Lilt  o  the  Mcm°cl»  °' .".    ■  Thc  Ear|  0f  Gleucairn  came  down, 

named  upon  it  tfci.  *1»  fplfTcScSiSofffi  ******  W«- 
and  ̂ ceiv^mth^Pa™^ ^^^%im  Noblemen,  Ten  Barons,  and  as 

&Sg^^tf4el?c£ceirpSd|d.  
The'Memberswereallofone  Kidney,  

and 
hearty  in  profecuting  the  Defigns  now  on .root-  JWrfitf,  and  Mr.  /?»- 

That  fame  Day,  Mrr  Jams  Guthrse  ̂ ^T'%^ieft  Scone,  %bn  SmPk  at 
hert  Trad  Minillers  at   E  *»?&,   *b  fc-ft*  ««*'   ™       /         Qv;/  J    Mr    G//^  t 
C#te«,  Ml'-  3TN}*!  §Tf%f^J%T^Jrm  Georie  AW  at  B,.mujland,  M,- 
fljat  £«*#»*  Mr-  7^S'JA£%  JSe^  4  of  Q*fe**«  near  Lfark, 
ni.lers,  with  two  tot2,lt»5»«  in "Wr***  «*  "?  T  ?2 
and  W*2^  ^^MLTJfSiS^&Sniurgb,  to  draw  up  an  humble  Addrels 

Minillers,  who  in  their  Sentiments  could  not  W^  °  b   &e  Allowancc,  and  at  the  De- 
much  fear  and  jealoufe  Mr.  Jams  Sgfr ?%*£f" °*tfi>*  wcrc  apprehenfive  of  Dcl.gns 
fue  of  a  good  many  of  the  I  ̂  
hatching  juft  now  agamft  the  Church,    °  r'om      /and  a«untb.ey  wrote  to  thc  Minders  of 

tttaij  of  BMgb.  »  .!«  »J*S^  .^5  SS,  Suggdta^nJ  L»«  «*?  ™"« 
that  thev  trullcd  too  much  to  Mi.  dharf,  ana  oy 

 s& 

of  this  Nature  was  crulhcd.  TtAUihurah    of  Minifters  from  the  different 

Two  former  Meetings  had  been  concerted  at  E d, thngfr,  o»  ,s  fecmcd  ttlJ| 

Corners  of  thc  Church ;  but  the  Brethm^ T*«L ggfj  ̂ mno  olhcr  W„  appeared 
to  grow  more  and  more  thrcatn.na  to  the  Churcii-eltabLimmcn^  e      ded,  there 

to  Ec  left  them,  but  to  aft  in  this  Manner.  There  we
re  no  AUemwic  ^ 

Meeting  of  Mi- 

nifiers  i 

burgh,  A»l.  1J. 

App.  N  '•  U 

Occafi' 

their  Meeting* 
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fZAr*    w  as  no  Commiflion,  and  Synods  were  not  to  meet  till  Otfober      I  her
efore  the  abovenamed 

-IOOO.  p    fons    a  fnian  part  of  many  who  were  to  have  met,   found  themfelves  under  a  Ncceflity 

"  to  do  fomewhat  In  fuch  a  Crifis.  So  they  formed  the  forefaid  Supplication,  which  they  de- 
(kned  to  have  communicate  to  a  larger  Meeting,  before  it  was  fent  to  Court 

*The  Chancellor  and  others  coming  to  the  Knowledge  of  this  Meeting,  the  Committee  of 

Eflates  were  aacquainted  with  it ;  and  fomcPerfons  were  immediately  lent,  who  came  upon  the 

Meeting,  when  the  Scrolls  and  other  Papers  were  before  them,  which  arc  mentioned  in  the 

Aft  of  Confinement,  and  feized  all.  I  find  thofc  Papers  were  the  firlt  Draughts  of  Letters  to 

fomc  Brethren,  defiring  another  Meeting  at  Glafgoiv  in  September',  about  the  Supplication, 
with  Inftruaions  tofome  of  their  Number,  when  they  went  Welt  with  a  Draught  of  the  Sup- 

Tlic  Min'iOcis 

When  the  unfiniflied  Scrolls  and  the  Supplication  were  read  in  the  Committee  of  Eflates, 

ntJ. 

hearing  what  they  had  to  fay  in  their  own  Defence. 

Rtinarkson  This  illegal  and  unprecedented  Step,  the  firft  Aft  ofour  Committee  of  Eflates,  was   a   Pre- 
this  Procedure.  ambic  t0  that  horrid  Scene  of  arbitrary  Proceeding,  Oppreffion  and  Cruelty,  which  now  began 

to  open.     Mr.  James  Guthrie  was  never  liberate,  till  a  glorious  Martyrdom,   and  the  Truth 
made  him  free  ;  and  the  reft  underwent  very  great  Hardfhips. 

on  the  Time       It  hath  been  obferved,     that  this  was  done  that  very  Day,  a  Hundred  Years  after,  in  which 

ofic  the  idolatrous,   tyrannical,   contradidory  and  cruel  Religion  of  Popcr\  was  abolilhcd  in  Scot- 
land, and  the  Reformation  was  eitablilhed.     Indeed  from  this  Day,  and  forward,  for  Twenty 

eight  Years,  we  were  going  very  faff  back  to  Babylon,  and  wide  Steps  were  taken  to  reintro- 
duce Poperj  .md  Slavery. 

,!lC  Acl       A  careful  Comparing  of  the  Supplication  with  the  Committees  Act,  will  fufficiently  expofe 
ofimprirofl-     tilc  [aft.     The  Minificrs  were  chiefly  attacked,  becaufe  they  were  Trotefiers;  and  yet  fuch 

as  were  of  that  Denomination,  moil  firmly  aliened  the  King's  Title  under  his  Exile  ;  and  Mr. 
fames  Guthrie,  and  others  of  them,  fuffered  much  from  the  Englijh  for  their  Loyalty,  when 

Mr.  Sharps  who  now  managed  all,  took  the  Tender,  and  fell  in  with  the  Ufurper. 

Ingratitude  was  but  a  Idler  Aggravation  of  this  violent  Procedure ;  it  was  plainly  illegal: 
Beildes  the  known  Privilege  of  all  Subjects  to  addrefs  the  Sovereign,  there  were  then  Laws 

Unrefcinded,  to  which  the  Members  of  the  Committee  themfelves  had  afTented,  warranting 

them  to  meet  and  fupplicate.     The  Vfurpers,  when  Scotland  was  under  their  Feet,  did  not 

hinder  Minillers  to  meet,  except  in  their  general  AaTembly.   In  ihort,  this  Step  was  very  un- 
equal, as  w  ell  as  ungrate  and  illegal,  fince  that  very  fame  Day,  the  Committee  liberate  feveral 

Perfons  imprifoned  for  Murder,'  and  other  atrocious  Crimes.     But  thofe  were  not  the  Things at  prefent  they  were  in  Quell  of. 
Mmiftertin         Under  their  Confinement  in  the  Caffle,  the  Miniiters  agreed  upon  a  Supplication,  and  fent 

fuppU*    it  to  the  Committee  of  Eflates,  whereof  I  have  not  feen  a  Copy  ;   but  by  other  Papers  of  this 
Time,  1  find  in  it,    "  They  promiied  no  more  to  profecute  the   Remonjlrance   165-0.     and 
"  expreiled  their  Sorrow  for  giving  their  Lordlhips  any  OiTence,  by  the  Unfeafonablenefs  of 

"  their  late  Meeting,  at  which  the)  w  ere  lazed.''     The  Chancellor  infilled,  they  mould  ac- 
knowledge their  Fault,  in  meeting  upon  fuch  a  Matter.     But  the  Minillers,  apprehending  this 

would  be  a  reci  om  their  dciigncd  Tcjtimouy,  and  fuch  a  Declaration  affecting  not  onlf 
the  Manner  andTinje  of  their  Meeting,  but  the  Buiinefs  and  important  Matter  upon  which 
the\  met,  might  have  very  ill  Gonfequences  at  this  Juncture,  refufed  to  go  this  Length; 
though  the  Advocate,  who  had  taken  the  Tender,  when  many  of  them  were  fufTering  for 

their  Loyalty,  and  Firmnefs  to  the  King,  threatned  to  found  a'Proccfs  ofTreafon  upon  their Supplication. 
•  People  under  the  palloral  Charge  of  the  now  imprifoned  Miniflers,  were  extremely 

afflicted  with  their  Confinement,  and  ready  to  make  all  proper   Applications.     I  find   Mr. 

Stirling's  Seffion  at  Edinburgh,  and  no  doubt  Mr.  Trail's  alfo,   acquaint  him  with  their  De- 
fign  to  fupplicate  in  his  Behalf,  which  is  delayed,  till  they  know  the  Illiie  of  their  own  Sup- 

ration.     All  I  have  of  this,  is  in  the  following  Letter  from  Mr.  Stirling  to  his  Seflion  at 
this  Time,  which  breathes  much  of  a  Chriilian  and  Minillerial  Spirit, and  itatcs  the  Caufe  of 

APp.  N».4-     lncil.  Sufferings;  and  therefore  1  have  infert  it,  App.  N°.  4.  as  what  defcrves  a  Room  in  this Collection. 

ntbwr      Xhere was  a  Motion  likewife  m  the  Synod  of  Glafgow,  at  their  Meeting  in  Oclobcr  thi> 
5  ear,  for  a  Supplication  inFavour  of  the  imprifoned  Minillers;   but  it  was  much  oppofed  by 
feme  Minillers  who  turned  Bifliops,  and  their  Underlings,  and  fome  worthy  Members   who 

xcifed  too  much  Charity  for  their  ralfe  Brethren. 

1  Thus  they  continued  a  confiderable  Time  in  Priibn,till  at  length  a  good  many  of  them  were  let 
*ut  of  theCaitlc,  but  ilill  confined  to  their  Chambers  at  Edinburgh,  till  the  Sitting  down  ot 

the 



q^TT  I.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

nent  ;  feme  of  them  had  only  their  Prifon  changed:  And  feveral  other  Miniiters  1(5£0# 

were  lei/ed,  as  we  may  hear  in  the  further  Accounts  ot  the  Procedure  ot  the  Committee,  » — v_- 

which  I  come  now  to  hint  at. 

^'thc'ihort  and  lame  Hints  he  hath.    Here  he  fpcaks  of  thole  Minillcrs  ;,s  die  prime  Mana- 

gers of  the  Church  of  Scotland;  whereas  tho'  they  were  excellent  Perfons,  yet  .u  this  Juncture 
thev  were  far  from  being  the  prime  Adors  in  the  Church.  \\  ehavc  iecn  that  the\  could  fcarce. 

nrevail  to  have  any  Meeting  among  Brethren  of  their  own  Sentiments,  ami  how  thin 
 the 

Tvleetin"  they  had  was.     But  this  Innuendo  mull  be  made,  that  they  were  the  prime  Manilas 

of  the  Kirk-party,  that  the  odium  of  the  Remonjhamr,  unlawful  Meetings,  m&fidtttous  Ta-
 

tars  and  other  hard  Names  now  made  ufe  of  againit  the  Remonllrators,  might  I v  upon  all 

Wsbvterian  Minillcrs.    It  would  feem  to  be  with  fome  fuch  \  tew  as  this,  that  he  i.n  s,  They 

met  and  drew  up  a  Remouffrauce.     I  can  fcarce  think  this  Author  is  Jo  ablolute  a  Stranger
  to 

'he  Scots  Hiilory,  as  to  blend  the  Remonibance  formed  Ten  ̂   cars  before,  withthePeiotion 

drawn  up  by  Mr.  Guthrie,  and  the  Reft  at  this  Time,  tho'  we  ihall  meet  with  as
  grofs  Vhliakcs 

in  the  celebrated  Encl,/b  Writers,  when  they  treat  of  Scots  Allans.    But  one  
mull  think  he 

would  have  his  Reader  believe,  that  all  thofe  excellent  Minillcrs «  ere  Rcmonllrants.    An  Hi- 

ftorian  ought  to  give  every  Thing  he  fpcaks  of,  its  own  Name,  and  not  
talk  ot  a  Supfluatwn 

under  Sat  of  a  Remonflrlnce.    It  was  a  Piece  of  greater  julbce  m  Mr.  Eachar
d  a  lew    ones 

below,  to  take  Notice  of  the  King's  Proclamation  concerning  the  Carnag
e  of  his  Subjects 

NoTi  1660.  and  candidly  to  infer?  the  Claufc  dilchargmg  Addrefles  to  his  M.ueih
    except 

by  the  Parliament  or  Committee  of  Eltates,  with  the  Promile  of  an  Indem
nity,  \s  Inch  lor  pn- 

^Next'Darafler^th^Eilers  were  fei/.ed,  the  Committee  of  Mates  go  on  to  lomeuhat 

that  was  more  cxtcnf.ve,  and  difcharge  all  Meetings  without  the  King s  Autho
rity,  and  lcdi- 

tious  Petitions.    The  Proclamation  will  Hand  belt  in  its  own  Light. 

Proclamation  by  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  againft  unlawful  Mee
tings,  and  Sedi- 

tious Papers.     At  Edinburgh,  Auguft  14th,  1660. 

tot  Committee  of  Cffateg,  in  <Duet»ente  to  tois©a|euP's  i9?oclamatfcm, ficiim ™%™l  »<*1»»"°'>- 
tnhiim  to  their  Itttous ;  Courmetation,  tfjc  <£>oooiicf6  ot  ©op,  tuljo  111  Ijis  peat  ̂ crcp 

I xt h  rcftoin  the  K  no  0  iWaieftp  to  tljc  erercife  of  tots  Royal  ©oumtment ;  aim  initi- 
al rmir  nm  m  tois  «attftp9«  BtMt  care  of,  aim  affcaion  to  tois  ancient  fctagoow 1  of  Scotlan

d, 
f.  SrffiS mnluthoifetaR  the  fato  Committee  of  CftatcS  to  meet :  aim  On  himms  tt  their 
&<?SSl£SS!rf !^nnK%raStnii  fAWb  map  trim  to  tbepwimicc  of  tots  ©aicftpp  ©cr= 
&W  n  a^itta  n  fS  «'t0  «c*  taouMe»,  Sane  amntt  fit,  in 
!P5i'J&.5«&  J§i«f  antt authoiitP  to luttlmc,  aim  bp  tljefc Bjefcnts ho piobibitc  aim Dif 

€ 

t  Cffeft  appoint*  all  ©bentft  of  Slnrr*,  anti^asittratcsoC all  bluett JP^  fuel)  pernicious  aim  nanjreroutf 

ffi£^  DiunKu,  mane  knoum  ant.  mfcouere* 

in  the  Name,  and  by  Warrant  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates.  G  L  E  N  C  A  I  R  N  Chancellor. 
1.  P.  D.  Cone. 

1 

I  mail  not  ftay  to  make  any  Obferves  upon  this  Proclamation
.  We  need  not  be  critical  *«* 

BpKeNaXffitue^  this  was  a  great  and  fudden  Cha
nge,  and  that  by People  wo 

had  been  acquainted  with,  yea  aftive  in  a  quite  other  Method  oflpe
akmg  and  doing  *««"> 

Sch  puts  aT into  the  King\  Hand.  OuiVople  feem  to  be  "***^j£jSSi 

ft  twpWmtu  ;  and  they  only  difcharge  unlawful  and  unwar
ranted  Meetings,  whie 1  all  a iocs 

mull  own  mould  be  difcLrged :  But  then  the  Queftion  is  what  ar
e  thele  ?  and  iaj  cdn ious 

Petitions  and  Remonllrances  are  difcharged  Indeed  the  full  Ice
ms  to  be  uiid terfto >d  t  aU 

Meetings  not  called  and  authorized  by  the  King;  but  'tis  not  Time
  yet  to  ft**  out  nil  U e 

great  tfork  and  excellent  Laws  made  after  the  .640.  be  ref
unded;  and  hue  n douht 

This  Proclamation  was  very  much  againft  the  prefent  Laws,  in  th
e  Senfe in  which ■«  Wtd. 

tho'  the  double  and  cxteniive  Phrafes,  unlawful,  and  unwarrantab
le,  &c.  fcrecncdthc  Mem 

bers  from  Attacks.  „—.«  ,       .  j  mn    v.***™,!***  **   nf  which 

When  the  King's  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  otEdm^bc^^m^t^j^^^ 

more  juft  now,  it  rather  heightned  than  Hackned  the  aomrmttee  
s  Procedure  againlt  trtnne^ 
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impnioncd. 

Mr.  K.  Row, 
and   M'.  W. 
Wifeburt,     and 
P.  J&v 

confined' 

Wrath. 

App.  N°.  <,. 

//       men  and  Miniltcrs     The  Brethren  for  the  pnblick  Refilutwns,  made  too  mu
ch  of  it;   and 

IOOO.  ™     ;     favoured  the  Troteft  and  Remonftance,  were  looked  upon  almoit  as  Rebels  and  Ene- 

"~^~^  mies  to  the  King,  and  accordingly  dealt  with  by  the  Committee,   who  went  on  to   cenfure, 

****.  ̂ oTl^f^S^ber,  bv  their  Ov^Jo^Graham 
 Provoft  of  gU«  and  J* 

E&^y  **£/  Town-clerk  there,  were  imprifbned  in  £4«M  To
lbooth.  Both  of  hem  had 

PW»  £ recfcS Surers  of  the  l^fr***  and jet  they  we
re  pious  and  excellent  Pe 

fon  The  Committee  fent  an  Order  to  the  Magnates  ot  Glafgow  to  o
blige  Mr.  Tatnck 

Giliefbie  Principal  of  the  College,  to  compear  before  them  ;  which  he  did : 
 And  September 

t/ffn3S&er  in  the  Cattle  Edinburgh.  From  thence  he  was  lent  to  the  Caille  of 

K!  and  continued  in  Confinement  till  the  Parliament  fat.  Mr.  Gillefpie 
 indeed  had 

fallen  m  very  much  with  the  Vfurfer,  and  was  in  this  very  much  alone,  and
  few  or  none  of 

Tftat  fame  DayTthc  Committee  of  Eftates  confined  Mr.  Robert  Row  Mini  iter 
 at  Abercorn, 

and  Mr  ffiBUm  Wifcheart  Miniftcrat  Kiuncil,  to  their  Chambers  at  Edinburgh
.  Both  of 

them  were  excellent  Perfons,  but  fufpefted  to  favour  the  Brethren  who  were  fo
r  the  7W 

Ration  and  had  ufed  fomc  Freedom  in  their  Sermons.  Upon  Tbur/day,  September  zo.  M
r. 

mCehcart,  and  with  him  Provoft  Jaffray  Direftor  of  Lhanccllary,  were  imprifon
ed  in 

Mr.  7.  m  Edinburgh  Tolbooth.  About  the  lame  Time,  Mr.  >w*r  G«r Aw  was  lent  from  Edinburg
h 

feuto*/r%.  Caftle  tQ  Stirling  by  Order  of  the  Committee;  where  he  continued  till  the  Parliament  called 

for  him,  in  order  to  his  Trial,  or  near  about  that  Time,  when  we  (hall  again  meet  wit
h 

Predion  ̂September  19.  a  Proclamation  is  publiflied  againfl :  Two  known  Books:  The ;  nrft  wri
t,and 

.gSnftz-X,  lone  before  printed,  by  the  reverend  and  learned  Mr.  Samuel  Rutherford,  cntituled,  LEX 

REX  The  other  fuppoied  to  be  drawn  up  by  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  TheCauJesof  
God's 

Wrath  I  have  infert  the  Committee's  Proclamation  about  them,  App.  N°.  f.  We  mall  meet 

with  a  Rood  many  Papers  of  this  Nature  afterwards.  The  Committee  introduce  a  Phraf
eo- 

loffv  pretty  much  out  of  Doors  for  fome  Time  in  Scotland,  but  very  much  followed  in  the 

Period  I  am  upon,  how  properly- 1  am  not  to  coniider,  the  Kings  facred  Greatnefs  Very 

liberally  they  determine  the  Authors  of  thole  Books,  and  the  Printers  and  Difperiers  of  them, 

to  be  rebellious  and  feditious  Perfons,  "That  they  contain  many  Things  injurious  to  the  King, 

«  and  laying  the  Foundation  and  Seeds  of  Rebellion,  that  they  are  full  of  treafonable  Mat- 

"  ter,"  with  many  other  hard  Words.  They  call  in  the  Copies,  and  order  them  to  be  delive- 

red to  Mr.  Robert  T>algleijh  His  Majefty's  Solicitor,  in  lefs  than  a  Month's  Time ;  and  declare, 
that  all  and  every  one  who,  after  the  if rh  of  October,  mail  have  any  Copies  of  them,  mail  not 

only  be   eileemed  Enemies  to  the  King,   but  puniihed  accordingly  in  their  Perfons  and  E- ftates. 

'  Such  fummar  Declarations  coming  fo  near  the  Popifli  Index prohibitorius,  and  their  Inqui- 
fition,efpccially  when  pointed  at  Books,  which  will  Itillbe  valued,  where  a  Senfe  of  Religion 

and  Liberty  prevails,  may  lurprize  the  Reader  j  but  in  a  little  Time  he'll  find  them  turning common.  Mr.  Sharp  now  come  down,  had  a  particular  Quarrel  with  Mrs.  Rutherford  and 

Guthrie,  and  profecuted  it  a  little  further  than,  this  publick  Mark  upon  thofe  two  Books.  In 

(hort,  the  Principles  laid  down  in  the  firjl,  never  yet  difproven,  and  the  plain  Fads  in  the  la]}, 

were  diametrically  oppolite  to  the  Courfe  now  entring  on,  and  therefore  they  muff  be  pro- 
hibited. .  .  . 

p  1  m«ion  Tne  DaY  following,  a  more  general  Thruft  is  given  againit  all  whom  the  Committee  were 

afamirRcmon-  pleafed  to  name  Remonftrants  and  their  Adherent  1,  in  their  Proclamation,  September  20.  which 

a'pTn3.*.  1  have  likewife  added,  App.  N°.  6.  The  Paper  fpeaks  for  it  felf,  without  any  Commentary. 

A  large  Enumeration  is  made  of  the  Laws  and  Acts  againit.  Leafing-making,  and  particular- 

ly Calumnies  againit  His  Majefty's  Kingdom  of  England,  and  His  worthy  Subjects  there. 
This  pointed  at  fuch,  who  in  Preaching  or  Conversion  regreted  the  Eftablifhment  of  the 

Hierarchy  and  Ceremonies  there,  contrary  to  the  Covenants.  The  Laws  againit  all  Convoca- 

tions and  Meetings  without  the  King's  Command,  which,  if  I  miltake  not,  were  refcinded 
exprefly  by  the  Parliaments,  approven  by  King  Charles  I.  and  all  ratified  by  the  prefent  King, 
are  next  fet  down,  with  the  Declaration  of  the  Parliament,  July  1651.  that  the  Remonftrance 

prefented  to  the  Committee  of  Mates,  1650.  againit  Malignants  being  imployed  in  Offices, 
was  feditious  and  treafonable. 

Then  the  Committee  having  Information,  "  That  thofe  Laws  are  contravened,  by  Slanders 
"  on  His  Majelty  and  Government,  unlawful  Conventions  of  the  Lieges,  owning  the  Remon- 
"  ftrance,  meddling  in  the  Affairs  of  His  Majelty,  and  His  Eftate,  prefent  and  bygone,  they 
"  diicharge  the  fame  under  the  Pains  contained  in  the  faid  Laws,  and  declare  that  all  who 
"  hear  any  fuch  Lcaiings,  Calumnies,  or  Slanders,  and  reveal  them  not,  mall  incur  the  fame 
•'  Punifhment  with  the  principal  Offender.  And  that  the  Lieges  being  moil  eaiily  enfnarcd 
"  by  feditious  and  treafonable  Courfes  and  Practices,  by  Miniiters  in  their  Sermons,  Prayers, 
u  Declarations,  and  private  Difcourfes,  they  declare,  that  upon  Information  given,  their  Sti- 

w  pends  ihall  be  fcqueitxate,  and  their  Perfons  imprifoned ;"  as  the  Proclamation  more  fully  bears. 

Remarks  upon 
ir. 

Kcmarks. 
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CiiapTT  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   1 1 

This  Procedure  opened  a  Door  to  make  many  Offenders  for  a  Word;  and  no  Body  againlt  j^q. 

whom  the  prefent  Managers  had  a  Defign,  could  elcape.    Minil  ers  were  attacked  tor  t
heir  _,_. 

Simons    and  other  Dilcourfcs ;  and  many  Gentlemen,  efpecially  luch who favour  d  the  Rc- 

monunncc,  were  brought  to  Trouble.    No  fmall  Advantage  was  brought  about  t
o  theCour- 

rnovventring  upon,  by  this  Proclamation.    Two  Things  will  oftcr  to  the  Read
er,  almolt 

without  mv  Help;  the  molt  zealous  of  the  Minilters  were  laid  open  to  aProlecut.
on,  and  o- 

hesthev  hoped  to  overaw  into  a  f.nful  Silence,   in  not  giving  ta.thtul  \\  arn
mg  to  then 

Mocks   of  the  Encroachments  making  upon  our  Civil  and  Sacred  Rights.  An
d  tho  the Pro- 

£«  they  were  termed,  had  the  Storm  firft  falling  on  them    yet  good  Numbers  0    t he 

Refolut.oners;  tho'  filcnt  for  a  little,  under  Hopes  given  them  of  a  General  Al
lemhK.  M  fel 

Matters  rteht,  and  being  deceived  by  the  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edwb
urgb,  very  loon 

feUund«fhe Pains  in  This  Proclamation:  And  all,  lave  the  Compters  
with  fcelacv,  were 

fent  to  the  Furnace  together.     Another  View  was,  to  mtluence  and  mod
el  to  the  Mind  of 

**££k  Bo^of GentSm^S^rSerand  greateft  Intcrcit  in  the  Nation,  who  -- 

had  alpeared  with  the  greatclt  Vigour  for  the  Work  of  Reformation  face  th
e  ity,.  and  gte.  „ 

ad  ukewife  given  the  greatelt  Evidences  of  Concern  for  the  Royal  F
amily,  undei  the  Ufo- 

t  o  feveral  of  whom  were  concerned  in  the  Remonitrance,  behove
d  now  to  be  1  ruck 

aT  Their  lnterelt  in  Shires  was  great,  they  might  be  troublelom  
m  Parliament  bemghear- 

rUv  aS  arbitrary  Power,  and  from  Principle  attached  to  the  Conlh
tut.on  of  this  Church  ; 

onH  now  the  Managers  behoved  to  be  rid  of  them.  , 

SomeVere  citcdWe  the  Committee,  others  were  confined ;  and  thus  their  In fluence 

unon  Eleftions  was  prevented.  And  no  doubt,  Threatnings,  and
  Fear  of  Danger,  .» h,s  un- 

laded C^evalled  with  feveral  to  ly  by  ;  fo  that  the  Elections  went 
 pretty  Imoothly  on, 

"XffigfeSrM  SSR  P-edure  of  the  Committee,  with  relation  t0 
Gemlemen,  and  in  lWecudon  of  this  fevere  Proclamation,  I 

 can  give  but  fome  Hints  of 

Shatthevoid;    and,   no  doubt    ̂ ^^J^^^S^^a^mB^ik^mm 

Cf%  / fl Xials  late  Supervffor     Their  Cafe  was  indeed  peculi
ar,  they  had  been  named 

ttif&SSL  "eSe  this  come  to  Scotlan
d,  and  ordered  to  appear  before  the 

Parliament,  whfe"  |t  fat.  h    South  of  T      were  brought  be-  J^J 
Multitudes  of, othe, oG^emenI'f1tthey  had  any  tolerable  Informations  agamft  them, fore  the  Committee  of  titates.       tne <  .  y  Remonitrance  and  Protelta- 

'  Derogation  of  his  Majefty's Royal Perfon,  or  ̂ ^'^IK  '^L  tending,  or  that 
«  Powear  Snd  Authority ;  or  (hall  acf  or  do  ̂ y.^.^fe^J  ̂   dfy's  Dominions ; 
«  may  tend  to  the  Breach  or  D.lturbanceof  the  pubhek  ™^*wbo  fan  contrive,  or 
«  nor  (hall  connive,  or  concur  with  whatfomever  Pe.fon  o.   Perlon  

^^ 

«  do  any  fuch  Thing,  as  is  before  mentioned :    But  mall     to  *e  unerm  Su|> 

«  flop  aL  let  am  rich  Plot  or  Domg ;  and  compear  perfonajj  befo« ̂ he 

'  commjittee,  or  Parliament,  upon  a  lawful  Citation.    All  whicn  ne  y
  4  ̂  
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V„d  in  cafe  of  Faille,  he  and  his  Cautioner,  conjunctly  and
  feverally,  oblige M1,u    "'  ___  ,  1       ̂     -..1   f^   4, ,..,:»       n^r   Alii      c\v    ivninim 

Several  rake  it, 

Miniftersat 
l  imc 

brought    to 
Trouble, 

Mr.  Job,,  Diik- 

I  ,,  adhered  unto  by  many  Gentlemen  and  others  by  a _  Bil
l  given  in  to  the  faid  Com 

«  SelZhovZfer  thereafter;  which  Remonstrance  being  by  his
  Majeity  and  Llta  tes  of 

«  PaXnent  convened  at  Stirling,  June  i6fi.  taken  into  Con
fideration,  his  Majeftj  andE- 

-  SSby  thefrS^  4-;.  '6A  *»*"  thc  faid  Remon
ftrance  to  be  Scandalous  and  m- 

'  jurious  to  ,  ' 1  and  a  fou  i 
1  knowledge  ti 

-  5S,  deftly  or  indireclly,  own,  promote,  or  abet  the  laid
  Remon  trance S  under  the 

■  Self  Pains  that  may  follow  upon  his  Perfon  and  Mate.      With  a  Clau
ie  or  Registration 

and  Execution,  in  common  Form.  .'„.,«,  c  i        .u,.  ̂   r.  l 
By  Threatnings,  Imprifonments,  and  otherharfh  Methods   not  a  few  

were  brought  to  fub- 

K&'ijJk  this  Bond,  and  renounce  the  Remonftrancc ;  in  which  the  molt  Part  now  harafled  had 
WdlcJ'       no  Hand!     But  this  was  a  good  Handle  to  bear  down   and  bring  to  Trouble  a  great  many 

Gentlemen  and  others,  who  had  been  molt  zealous  and  forward  in  thc  Work 
 of  Reformation, 

and  were  looked  on  as  moll  oppofitc  to  the  Projefts  now  on  Foot:   And  thu
s  the  Parlia- 

ment was  alfo  the  better  modelled  for  the  Work  they  had  to  do. 

A  good  many  worthy  Miniiters  wereat  thisTime  brought  before  the  Committee
  or  Litatcs. 

Ofio&er  i3lh,  Mr.  John  T>ickfdn  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Rutherglen,  appeared  before  thcni, 

and  was  imprifoned  in  Edinburgh  Tolbooth.  Information  had  been  given  by  Sir  James  H*.
 

milton  otEliflcnu,  and  fome  of  his  Parifhioners,  of  fome  Expreffions  he  haduled  in  a  bermon,
 

ailedeed  to  refleft  upon  the  Government  and  Committee,  and  tending  to  Sedition  and  Div
i- 

iion  This  good  Man  was  kepi  in  Prifon  till  thc  Parliament  fat,  his  Church  vacated,  and  he 

was  brought  to  much  Trouble.  We  lhall  afterwards  find  him  Priloner  in  the  Bajs,  lor  near 

Seven  Years ;  and  yet  he  got  through  his  Troubles,  returned  to  his  Charge  at  Rnthergicn, 

and  for  feveral  Years  after  the  Revolution,  ferved  his  Mailer  there,  till  his  Death  in  a  good 

old  Age :  While  that  Family  whopurfued  him,  is  a  good  while  ago  extinct,  and  their  Houie, 

as  Mr.  "Dickfon  very  publickly  foretold  in  the  Hearing  of  fome  yet  alive,  after  it  had 

been  a  Habitation  for  Owls,  the  Foundation-Hones  of  it  are  digged  up.  The  Inhabitants  there 

cannot  but  obferve,  that  the  Informers,  Accufers,  and  Witnefles  againft  Mr.  <Dtckfoiiy  lomc 
of  them  then  Magiftrates  of  the  Town,  are  brought  fo  low,  that  they  are  luitained  by  the 

Charity  of  the  Pariih.  '  
' 

Mr.  "James  Na/myth  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Hamilton,  was  likewifc  lifted  before  the 

Committee,  for  Words  alledged  to  have  been  fpoken  by  him  many  Years  ago.  About  the 

Year  1650.  when  Lambert  was  in  the  Church,  it  was  alledged,  he  prelled  his  Hearers  <  to  im- 

4  ploj  their  Power  for  God,  and  not  in  Oppofition  to  the  Gofpel,  otherwife  they  might  ex- 

*  pect  to  be  brought  down  by  the  Judgment  of  God,  as  thofe  who  went  before  were. '  Mr. Na/myth  this  Year  was  imprifoned  for  fome  Time,  and  for  feveral  Months  kept  from  his 

Charge.  Very  foon  after  his  Liberation,  he  was,  with  many  others,  turned  from  their  Flocks. 
We  ihall  meet  with  him  afterwards. 

Mr.  James  Simp  fin  Minilter  \tAirth  in  Stirling-time,  when,  by  an  Invitation  from  Ireland, 
he  was  going  thither,  to  fettle  in  a  Congregation  there,  was  feizeci  at  Tort-patrick,  without 
any  Caule  lliown  him.     Mr.  Sharp,  I  know,  had  a  particular  Pique  at  him;  they  had  been  at 
Loudon  upon  different  Views  fome  Years  ago:     But  when  once  in  their  Hands,  he  was  lilted 
before  the  Committee,  and  by  them  call  in  Prifon,  where  he  continued  till  the  Parliament 

convened,  and  they  faw  Good,  without  any  Trial,  to  banifh  this  good  Man  out  of  the  King's Dominions. 

rolc.      The  Reader  cannot  but  remark,  that  all  thofe  Inftanccs  of  Severity,  as  well  as  many  that 

KbTrnucl01  f°^ow  in  this  Book,   before  Tent  land,   yea  even  to  BothweUbr/dge,  can  never  be  palliate 
with  the  groundless  Pretences,  that  thofe  excellent  Perfons  were  punifhed  for  Rebellion  and 

Trcafon.    All  of  them  owned  the  King's  Authority;  they  had  {landing  Law  upon  their  Side, 
for  much  of  what  they  were  quarrelled  about,  yea,  Laws  made  by   their  very  Perfecuters: 
A  good  many  of  them  had  fullered  much  for  His  Majeity,  when  in  Exile;   and  this  harlh 
Treatment  was  all  they  and  Hundreds  more  had  in  Return  for  their  lledfalt  Loyalty,   from 
a  Set  of  People  now  in  Power,  many  of  whom  had  been  deeply  involved  in  Compliance 
v  uh  the  Ufurper,  and  in  moll  of  thofe  very  Things  for  which  thofe  good  Perfons  \^erenoW harafled. 

Having  thus  run  through  the  Procedure  of  the  Committee  of  Eflates,  to  the  Middle  of 
Oclober,  when  they  adjourned  for  fome  Days,  it  is  high  Time  to  look  back  a  littije  to  the 
Letter  from  the  King,  which  Mr.  Sharp  brought  with  him  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh  * 
which  was  produced  and  timed  to  foften  Peoples  Spirits,  under  the  Attacks  milking  by 

thc  Committee,  upon  fome  of  the  moil  zealous  Promoters  of  Religion  and  Reforma- tion. 1 

In 

Mr.  Jantt 

Mr.7""" Simpjon. 
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,  as       ™»  hwp  had  a  Drettv  large  View  of  Mr.  Sborfs  Procedure  at  Lon-    ,  AAq. 
In  the  Introdu tt,on,  we  luv ta £t  apre tty  1      ̂   rf  ̂  fc^  ̂  to be  HJOO. 

**  Where  M^^SS  the  new  Frame  to  be  erected.  That  cunning  A- 
turned,  and  Mr.  Sharp to  b :at  t  e  n  Edinburgh**  lafi  Day  of  ̂ ^,  and  brought 

^jB^j^zSSfflA^SS
.  AM  ©V,  tobecommunica

tedtothcPret 

bytery  of ̂ fl"b"^\pM ,,,„  ,    fomc  of  the  Brethren  of  Edinburgh  being  convened,  Mr. 
Upon  ̂ '<:ff'  ̂ ;To  M EjWi*  W*  *nd  made  Report  of  bis  Negotiation;  for Sharp  delivered  the  ««»">"»  ,         d  refofved  to  convene  the  Presbytery  ot  Edmburgh, 

Mto% %%£  3    t h^Xm^m  Copies  might  be  transmitted  to  other 
 PresbytC 

g,  and  a ;  humble Return ̂ "JJ^Jjf^d  w  be  communicate  to  all  other  Pref- Accordingly  they  me  '  »"a  tnc  f;  .  d  Committee  was  ordered  to  draw  up  a  Return 
by«^-W^|^SfS£lSSSf  which  I  find  approve,,,  A&mfar  «. 

SSfflf £S  toCMn  %£&&&  be^n  more  
than  once  printed,  and  the  Reader  will, 

noloubt,  expea  it  here. 

CHARLES    R.- 

Tn  USTY  and  well  Beloved,  We  gree
t  you  well.    By  the  Letter  you  fent  to  Us  Kta

gfe 

wiA  tlis  Be;u^f  Mr   Jmes  SlJp,  a,J  by  the  Accoun
t  he  gave  ot  the  State  of  ̂   W* 

™rV    X .  !wV   We  hive  received  full  Information  of  your  Senle  of  Oui  Sut-    « Our  Church  there,  W  c  have 1 ecewcai  ^  fon  ̂   Autho_ 

'  Ve,'y  ̂  £&  Tnow  well  WeyarefetisLd  with  your  Carriages,  and  with. the  Generally «  your  Addrcfs,  and  how  well  w  ear  ei us.  ,  under  fpecious  Pretences, 
<  of  the  Minillers  of  Scotland,  m  this  Time  ot  1  rial,  wnmt  ,  r  (he 

.  fwerved  from  that  Duty  an    Alliance  the owed £°J^^g£ch,  may  alfo  hLur 
«  Countenance  of  Ulurpers,  haw ̂ ^Ju'bjf  "^people ;  We  have  thought  tit  by  this  to 
•  to  create  J«l™Hm  £V^  of  Cod   We  Sve  to  difcountenanee  Profanity/  and  all 
'  allure  you,  That,  by  the  Grace :of  God ,  M c  icl ohc  to  a  ^^  ^ 
«  Contemners  and  Oppofcrs  of  the  Ord nances .of  the  Go p

e  ^ 

<  ted  and  prefervc  the  Government  of  the  Church  ̂ ^f  .^h  Funftions  all  fuch  MM- 
«  out  Violation;  and  to  """"J^JS&^SSIS  «  ̂ comes  Men  of  dun  Cal- 
«  iters  who  mall  bchav c  themfelves dtf .fully ̂   and  P£«*^  f  the  Wral  Affably  at  St. «  Ung.  We  will  alio  take  Care,  that  the  /vutnoiay  her  Ge_ 
«  i&n»  and  2*»*e,  1*1.  be  owned  ̂ ^'"J^r'Afehs  will  permit )  and  Wc  do 
.  neral  Ailembly,  (whflh we  puipofe to  d°'da™0*heV  Minillers,  that  wc  may  fpeak  with 
.  intend  to  fend  for  Mr.  Robert  Vouglas,  ̂   fomc  ot^'m        ,                    Le  veryweH 
■  them,  in  what  W^^f^S^JS^SSt  your  Sphere,  fo  We  do  expeel  that 

-  tohed  y^m^SSS&J^S&tS^  kee^vithintheCompafs  of  their 

»nri^or^odKr"Wav^  tranfgrelV  the  Limits  of  their  Calling,
by 

Preaching,  or  private  Con^nt.cles  o.  «$#**  $  Dilalfeaion  to  Us  or  Our  Government. 
'  endeavouring  to  corrupt  the  People,  01 ̂ 0™"  .  within  that  Our  Kingdom :  And  as 
«  This  you  mall  make  known  to  the  feveral  Wi rcst y™«*™  and  to  fu  faoneft  defer- 
«  We  do  give  Aifurance  of  Our  Favour,  andm^pcn0("1ia8e^c"o  to^a  be  earndt  in  your 
<  ving  Minillers  there,  fo  We  came^y.  rccomnen^  °  J^X,  d°0ur  Deliverer,  both 
'.  Prayers,  publick  and  mivate,  to  A1™|gh^^KS^d  conltant  Supplies  of  His 
<  forXJs,  and  for  Our  Government,  tto     We  may  g^^^^  t0  the  Honour  of 
.  Grace,  and  the  right  Improvement  of  all  His  M«c^  *nd  vol  ^    ̂   fo 

:  Rfftt^^X^V^ thc  I0'h  of  *?  l66°- 
of  Our  Reign  the  ix,h  Year.  By  ̂   majefty's  fpecial  Command, 

Direfted,To  Our  trufty  and  weUbeloved,  Mr.  LAWDERDALE. 

Robert  <Dontl*s  Miniller  of  the  Gofpel  in
  ^.^ 

Our  City  of  Edmburgh;  to  be  com
muni- 

cated to'  thc  Presbytery  oi  Edinburgh. 

Reflections  upon  this  Letter  are  in  feme ,  Ifate  needlefs  the  Af^JfS^ 
 """ 

the  Defign  of  it  obvious;  and  the  Letter  d.fcovers  it  felf  to  be       Mr.         /  fora thorough 

FxprelV.ons  are  extremely  well  calculate  to  lull  all  alleep,^ «B  ™ ̂   presbyterian  Mi- 
Ch^nge ;  a  very  full  Teffimony  is  given  to  the  Loyalty  and  Aflettion  01        r       

y       ̂ ^ 



U The  Hi /lory  of  the  Sufferings         Book  I, 

The  Earl  of 
MUdUuns  Rc- 
fleftion  upon lb 

t  /*       niilers  of  this  Church  to  the  King  under  his  Sufferings
,  which  was  fo  glaring,  that  it  could 

J^O.  not  he  hid,  and  yet  the  declaring  of  it  was  as  fevere  a  R
eproach  as  could  be,  upon  the  Au- 

^^  ̂ el^SK  upon  thofe  who  fwerved  from  their  Duty  and  Allegiance  to  tl^ 
HM  ilTflSSte  Proof  of  ̂Confidence  and  Difingenuity  of  Mr  Sh

ar^vho^ho  he  dehgn- 

cd fhi  1  li  the  Trotefiers,  knew  well  enough,  that  not  
a  Mmiiler  of  the r  Church  of  Scot- 

W  s  far  as  I  know,  no  not. Mr.  GVU@h,  had  l\verved  fo  far  from  tar  
Allegiance,  as  to 

SftefMr,  or  offered  to  come  in  fo  any  Mealures  Cromwcl  woul
d  lay  down;  and  yet 

his  own  Confcicnce  could  not  but  reproach  him  as  guilty  of  this 

We  (hall  have  Occafion  afterwards  to  notice  the  double-faced  Expreulo
n,  of  proteftmgand 

preferv  inj the  Government  of  the  Church,  as  it  is  fettled  by  Law.  The
  Promile  of  calling  t 

General  Affembly  was  what  Mr.  Sharp  never  defigned  to  be  performed ; 
 Mr.  Douglas^ 

never  fenVfor,  nor  any  other  Miniiters:  In  fhort,  Mr.  Sharp  took  Care, 
 that  none  of  thofe 

Things  fet  down  here  as  Blinds,  fhould  ever  be  done. 

So  that  the  Earl  of  Middlctons  Refledion  upon  it,  feemeth  to  have  been  
very  raft  and  na- 

tural This  Nobleman  had  not  feen  the  Draught,  till  the  King  had  agreed  to  it,  and
  the  Mat- 

ter was  over.  When  he  read  it,  he  appeared  in  fome  Concern  at  its  Contents,
  and  the  1  romi- 

fes  in  it,  as  thwarting  with  what  he  and  Mr.  Sharp  had  concerted  And 
 when  he  was  told 

that  notwithitanding  of  any  Thing  in  the  Letter,  when  his  Lordihip  we
nt  down  to  Scotland, 

he  might  refcind  thi  Laws"  now  in  Force,  and  then  Epifcopacy  remained 
 the  Church-govern- 

ment fettled  by  Law  :  The  Earl  replied,  «  That  might  be  done,  but  for  his  Shar
e  he  did 

«  not  love  that  Way,  which  made  His  Majefly's  firft  Appearance  in  Scotland,  t
o  be  in  a 

'  Such  was  the  Charity  of  Mr.  'Douglas,  and  many  other  worthy  Mnifters,  that  they  did nor  iufpeft  a  Trick  here;  and  really  it  was  fo  hard!  a  Conftruftion,  to  luppole  a  Man  
of  Mr. 

Sharpi TProfeffion  to  venture  upon  fo  publick  and  grofs  an  Impolition  upon  the  King,  as
  to 

make  his  Majeiry  fuperfcribe  fuch  a  Letter,  and  fend  it  down  full  of  fuch  Promii
es  and  Lx- 

preilions,  and  mean  while  to  be  projetfing  the  contrary,  that  we  need  fcarce  
wonder  the 

Snare  was  not  oblerved ;  and  therefore  the  Letter  was  extremely  hugged,  and  a  Return  made 

to  it,  agreeable  to  what  might  be  expefted  from  fuch,  who  believed  Mr.  Sharp  and  the  Kin
g 

to  have  been  in  Earned.  •  ■>  .     ,     XT 

The  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh  caufed  print  and  fpread  the  Kings  Letter  through  t
he  Na- 

tion, and  found  it  convenient  it  mould  be  keeped  among  the  publick  Records  of  the  Church; 

and  therefore  it  was  delivered  by  Mr.  Douglas  to  Mr.  Andrew  Ker  Clerk  to  the  Gener
al 

Affembly,  to  be  kept  by  him,  as  faid  is;  and  the  Presbytery  agreed  to,  and  figned  the  f
ol- 

lowing Return  to  it. 

Moft  Gracious  Sovereign,  ,"#»»..*«.  3WJ 
"YVrE  your  Majefly's  faithful  Subjeas  and  humble  Servants,  the  Minifters  and  Elders 

\i/     ot  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh,  did  receive  your  Majefly's  gracious  Letter,  upon *^      the  3a  of  this  Inftant,  (a  Day  which  we  were  formerly  made  to  remember  with 

Sorrow)  and  in  Obedience  to  your  royal  Command  therein  contained,  have  tranfmitted 

Copies  thereof  to  all  the  Presbyteries  in  this  your  Majefly's  ancient  ̂ Kingdom,  which  we 

hope  ihall  very  fpeedily  come  to  all  then  Hands.  And  as  we  are  allured  it  will  be  mofl  re- 
frelhful  to  them,  fo  we  hold  it  our  Duty,  by  this  our  humble  Addrefs,  to  iignify  to  your 

Majelly,  how  much  it  hath  revived  our  Spirits,  and  excited  us  to  blefs  the  Lord  our  God, 

who  hath  put  and  continued  fuch  a  Purpoie  in  your  Royal  Heart,  to  preierve  and  protect 
the  Government  of  this  Church  without  Violation.    We  have  been  made  to  grone  under 

the  Tyranny  of  Ufurpers,  who  did  let  loofe  Swarms  of  Errors  and  Confulions,  to  invade  the 

comely  Order  of  this  poor  Church,  (tho',we  blefs  God,  without  that  Succefs  that  was  ex- 
pefted  and  defired  by  them :)  Now  we  are  made  to  lay,  This  is  our  God,  we  have  waited  for 

him ;    when  we  fee  your  Sacred  Majelly,  by  a  fupreme  and  llupendious  Hand  of  Provi- 

dence, fettled  upon  your  Throne,  and  do  find  the  warm  Beams  of  Royal  Authority  reach- 
ing even  to  us,  in  countenancing  Church-order,  whereby  any  Difturbances  that  are  among 

us,  may,  by  the  Blefling  of  the  Almighty,  come  to  a  good  Illuc.     We  are  unwilling  to  in- 

terrupt your  Majelly  in  your  weighty  Affairs,  feeing  by  your  Majefly's  Secretary,  we  may 
reprefent  our  humble  Deiires  in  Reference  to  this  Church,   (and  we  blefs  the  Lord,  who 

hath  direftedyour  Majelly  to  make  Choice  of  fuch  a  faithful  and  ablePerfon  for  that  weighty 

Imployment,  and  one  who  is  fo  well  acquainted  with  the  Affairs  of  this  Church:)    But  we 

trull  that  your  Majeiry  will  pardon,  that  at  this  Time  we  could  not  forbear  this  immediate 

Addrefs,  whereby  we  might  exprefs  our  Loyalty  and  Fidelity  to  your  Majefly,  our  Joy  in 

the  Lord  for  your  happy  RefHtution,  and  how  much  we,  and  all  good  People  here,  are 

comforted  in  the  Expref lions  of  your  Majefly's  Moderation,  your  Abhorrence  of  Profanity, 
and  your  tender  Favour  to  faithful  Minifters,  and  the  Ordinances  of  the  Gofpel  adminiitrate 

by  them,  and  particularly  to  the  Church-government  fettled  among  us,  in  the  Enjoyment 

:  whereof  this  Church  hath  been  fo  happy.    And  tho'  fome  may  be  ready  to  traduce  this  Go- '  vcrnment, 

presbytery  of  * 
TAnh*tgh  their  ̂  
Return. 
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vcrnment,  bccaufe  in  the  late  Times  of  Confufion  and  Ufurpation,  (wherein  Men  made  it 

their  Intereft  to  break  us)  the  Church-judicatories  have  not  been  able  to  prevent  all  Disor- 

ders, (as  no  Church-government,  when  fo  difcountenanced  and  born  down,  can  effectually 
and  univerfally  reach  its  End  in  a  National  Church ; )  yet  now  your  Majeity  proving  fo  tender 
a  nurfmg Father,wetruil  it ihall  appear,  that  thofe  Judicatories  are  Ordinances  of  Jefus  Chriit, 
which  will  moll  effe&ually  bear  down  Error,  Profanity  and  Schilms,  as  formerly  they  have 
been  blelTed  for  that  Effect.  And  as  heretofore  they  have  given  Proof  of  their  Loyalty  ami 

Fidelity  to  your  Majeity,  in  a  great  Trial  of  Afflictions ;  it  may  certainly  be  expected,  that 

they  will  Hill  acquit  themfelvcs  fo  in  their  Stations,  as  may  witnefs  that  the  Miniilers  of 

Chrift  are  taught  of  him,  to  pay  all  Duty  to  Authority ;  and  that  the  Principles  of  our  Church- 

government  lead  them  to  be  loyal.  And  for  our  Parts,  it  is  our  conftant  Rcfolution,  by  the 
Grace  of  God,  to  behave  our  felves  as  becometh  MeiTengers  and  Servants  of  the  Prince 

of  Peace,  and  to  pray,  that  the  Lord  may  preferve  and  blefs  your  Majeity,  and  lead  you 

forth  in  his  right  Hand  in  the  Exercife  of  your  Royal  Government,  for  the  Good  and  Com- 
fort of  all  your  Dominions,  and  the  Lovers  of  Truth  and  Peace  therein,  as  is  the  Duty  of 

Tour  Sacred  Majefty1  s  loyal  Subjects and  humble  Servants, 

l660. 

Mrs.  J.  Reid  Moderator, 
Robert  Douglas, 
David  Dick/on, 

James  Hamilton, 
John  Smith, 
Robert  Lawrie, 

George  Hutchefon, 
Thomas  Garven, 
Alexander  Dickfon, 

James  Nairn, 
Alexander  Hutchefon, 

John  Hog, 

George  Rintore, 
John  Knox, 
Andrew  Cant, 
Robert  Bennet, 

John  Charters^ 
John  Colvil, David  Reedy, 

Robert  Hunter, 
William  DalgleiJI?, 
Teter  Blair, 

Charles  Lumfden, 
'John  Lawder, 

John  Miln, George  Lauty, 

Adam  Cuninqjjam, 

James  Windram, 
James  Scot, 
George  Fowlis, 
Robert  Dal^leifh, 

Alexander  Elies. 

belt  Letter 
to  Lavjdtrialt' 

Joyntly  with  this,  another  Letter  was  fent  to  the  Earl  of Lawderdale  then  Secretary  of
State, 

which  deferves  its  own  Room  in  this  Hiftory,  and  fo  it  follows. 

Right  Honourable,  « 

<  A     M  O  N  G  other  the  Lord's  great  Favours  to  this  long  diffracted  Church  and  Kingdom,  ti 

<  Z\     we  cannot  forbear  thankfully  to  acknowledge  his  Providence,  who  hath  put  it  in  ScaW> 

c   £\   his  Majefty's  Heart,  to  make  Choice  of  your  Lordihip  for  that  weighty  Imployi merit, 

«  wherein  you  may  have  Opportunity  to  imploy  thole  Talents,  wherewith   the  iu- 

«  preme  Difpenfer  of  all  Gifts  hath  endued  you,  in  his  Majefty's  and  your  Country's  Service
; 

<  and  may  afro  be  in  a  Condition  to  fee  to  the  Safety  and  Welfare  of  our  Mother-Church
, 

'  in  the  Interefts  whereof  you  have  been  pleafed  fo  much  to  concern  your  fell,  as  hath  been 

•  made  known  to  us  by  your  Letters  to  fome  of  our  Number,  to  our  exceeding  Sat
isfaction 

«  and  Refrefhment.  This  doth  encourage  us,  to  put  your  Lordihip  to  the  Trouble  ot  pre- 

-  fenting  the  inclofed  Addrefs  to  his  Majefty,  wherein  we  do  humbly  exprefs  our  Senle  ot
 

«  his  Majefty's  Gracious  Letter  dired  to  us,  which  we  had  purpofed  only  to  iignity  to  your 

•  Lordihip,  that  you  might  have  acquainted  his  Majefty  therewith;      but  that  it  lay 
 lo  much 

•  upon  our  Hearts  for  this  once,  to  witnefs  by  our  immediate  Addrefs,-  how  much 
 we  are 

•  refreihed  by  that  Mercy.  We  will  not  doubt  ot  your  Lordihip  s  Pardon  for  this  1  rouble
, 

«  and  do  prefume  to  beg  for  the  Continuance  of  your  Favour  to  this  poor  Church,  that, 
 as 

■  Occafion  ihall  offer,    you  will  be  pleafed  to  reprefent  to  his  Majefty,  what  may  be  loun
d 

■  neceffary  for  the  promoving  of  the  Kingdom  of  Jefus  Chriit  among  us.  And  fi
nce  your 

«  Lordihip's  Goodnefs  hath  prompted  you  to  offer  your  Aililtance  in  what  may  concer
n  the 

'  Church,  and  the  honeft  Minifters  thereof,  we  know  you  wul  not  take  it  ill,  if  from   I  i
me 

•  to  Time  we  prefume  to  acquaintyou  with  ourDefires,  in  Reference  to  thofe  C
oncernments, 

«  as  knowing  that  the  Service  is  the  Lord's,  and  that  your  Reward  is  in  Heaven,  t
hrough 

•  Jefus  Chriit,  to  whofe  rich  Grace  we  do  heartily  recommend  your  Lordihip,    and  are  i
n 

'  torn,  t     , 
1660.  My  Lord, 

Tour  Lordjhifs  very  humble  Servants, 

the  Tresbytery  0/ Edinburgh,  and 

in  their  Name,  and  at  their  Com- mand 

Edinburgh  September  ioth, 
Directed,  To  the  Right  Honourable 

the  Ezr\  of  Lawderdale,  Secretary 
of  Eftate  to  his  Majefty,  for  the 
Kingdom  of  Scotland. 

Mr.  JAMES  REID,  Moderator. 

Di 

We 
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Further  Pro- 
ceedings ot  the 

Committee  ot 
Eftates. 

Isx  Kex,  and 
the  '  aufes  of 
iW'>  m*m 
burnt. 

Proclamation 
for  holding  1 
l'ailument. 

  Tbe~  Bjtory  of  the  Sufferings       ,  Book  I 
-    ,    I      ZZ   the  Svnod  of  Lothian  made  a  Return  to  the  K

ing's  Letter  in  A'.- 

Jg^gaSSSft  to  tSt"  let  me  take  in  the  Rett  of  the  Pro
cedure  oftheCommit- 

tee  of  Eftates.  enrtnl,.r  thp  Committee  of  Eftates  publilhed  a  Proclamation,  laying  on 

XT*  ?$£: for  8KSftSjS35fi«rt  
Ch£ges,  ■*  was  to  reprelent  htsMa- a  Months  Gels  for  the  Pa>  "V  °'.  .  ,  c  Montlls  rjcls,  to  pay  and  disband  the  Soldiers 

jefly  in  Parliament;  ano  he  for r«gWJ^ J  and  apprellending  the  Lord /^r,;/te«,  with 
yet  i.i  Scotland,  and  a  dwd, U  feardung  o.,  11    .  b.p      Wh  t      Nccel. 
J  Reward  of  Five  thcw&uL Merte  toan)      "  .ufoned  the  Power  of  this  Commit- 
fity  might  be  to  have  Money  at  hisl  ™,  «*  -       J  t0  feveral  lhndillg  Laws  urn* 

^hllfiSSS  feeS^eS
  their  ProdamatLs  were  dire*  Infri

ngements  of 

the  Lalesmadeiince ;  the  j^SteteBrtkm,  they  adjourned  till  the  17?  of  iVfcwwfcr.  Du- 

Ate  they  Wpg^^^ffl^iWne*  '<  A' *  ***  "ld  '*«' ring  this  Rece  s,  OW"  17  >  l£<- ""  ,  ,  ̂   H  d  f  the  Hangman;  no  doubt,  by  Or- 
ofhoi's  Wrath,  were  burnt a ^g^™ ̂ S  for  this,  m  £  Proclamation.  It  was 
derof  the  Committee,  the . Ldonot  «  Reafonings  and  Facts  in  them. 

much  eaff  totothofc^,  tont^wj  ̂   ̂   ̂   for  h(Mng  a  Parfe 

rlrAl^m™?"*  lih«n*«-,
  The  Tenor  whereof  was, 

l_,  f>wj^i>^9fl^%iHXtSwB»fafl»  babe  crpcaco  tofefannffc* 
^  aepitMB  of  tl  at  ©eate  an*  IgHrSX*  1   u    .     ̂   j  ^       ffl        aimt„,Jt), 
tion  of  ©uc  »opal  «oticwmcnt  an^B  wro^  m    <      ,    r  «iU  retain  trie  fame 
®ov,  DappUl'  rcmott*  ;  cElc  WW  Wo  t«  i        f  ^  c(  eaful,H  (ntctppft  ©uc  90; 
Ccnncrncfs,  an* J^JHRgS "no  lucifatc,  aim  foi  retntlng  toe  lufliWieBW  arm 
thojitp  i"  Mat  mw jew  ?% ®S" uct.pca  ft0mtheinthore  butifiU  Returns  of  ©bemence,  ai a 
Liberties  of »»«  W'Vfl?  S  guSp,  topic j  ate  fuitable  to  theft  ©bfrgatumg,  ant.  t  e 
dubiemon  to  © }f^\ .d"° LS uiiib ,  t bat  a  Pari.ament,  inttstigutConmtutton,  itn 
Enttp  of  lopal  »«b»*w.   ̂   peace  to  km  people,  ann  fto  Mflfnsd 

Members  according  to  Law  LAWDERDALE. 

^.  Primrofe,  Clerk-regiiter. 

The  fame  Day  another  Proclamation  was  publiflied,  wh
ich  deferves  a  Room  here.     The 

Title  of  it  is, 

The  King's  Majefty's  Proclamation,  concerning
  the  Carriage  of  His  Subjeds  du- 

ring the  late  Troubles. 

ootlj  »"Sff°?KS  ancient  BtiiBhom,  being  mntneate,  aimtlje  ancient mtxo> 

Sm^KeXVomnS Bats  anil  make  publication  thereof  at  the  fenrhct-trors  of  EJ.nburgh,  a'^Pw".}^"?,  S™ 
r»  ™"i  in  ̂ut  Bailie  anh  authoiitp,  tocommann,  cbavtte,  anp  irtlitbtt  all  alio  f  no'' 

&  lubTca?  ut  Scot"nd  that  none  of' them  PKfunie'to  go  out  of  tbc  CoimttP  to  ttwt  t  Ij 
tree  of  tie  Committee  of  Eftates,  unBtt  ©aiti  of  being  cueemeh  ann  purfueti  as  Cmite

mncr* 
Of  ©Ut ■fltlftOlltp.  Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whiubd,  the  lath,  Day

  of  OfWfr,  in  the  :  ath,  Year  of  Our 

Reign,  1660.  By  His  Majefty's  Command,  LAWDERDALE. 
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Th«  Proclamation  is  mod  plaufibly  drawn;  and  the  greateft  Con
cern  fecros  to  appear  for  j^ 

Paper  it  felf,  we  are  put  m Mind,  mat  cb  on  y  ^  h.xpreflion,    "  The  King's 

ft*  !  ̂vembv  wh   h  ine    hluber£  of  the  People  can  be  gef
e, ved .»    The  King's 

o  P'n^tlve  undeyr     e  an c  en ■  Rertridions  of  it  in  ScotlaU  vm  helpful  to  preterve  Liberty , Prerogative  under  tne  a  11.1cm  ^,      tQ     cferve  Liberty, 
but  that  ever,  efpecially  in  the  limited  bentc :  he c,  it  was «ie  r  ̂          wefe 

is  what  I  ̂ not  pelade  my  elf  of    fo  a  V  0,d,  wengpa  «*.  ̂         -      ̂      h 
willing  to  have  all  ablolutely  in  tnei L  "anu,  ,-  j       d  ,  id    evcry  Body 
might  have  the entire  Difpoial o Terfons, .and ™^™e*J\£\m>s  indemnity  was  fuf- 

dellred,  were  adjourned;  and  ®"^*9fmSrt  "lJ    So   and  kept  this  Kingdom  un-' J;;y™ 
^Forces left  WW  having  been  ̂ Samc^he  L^ion  ot^lagillratS  for  the  "J' Ser  Subjeflion  for  Ten  \  ears.    At  this    1  ime  came  Mcafures  of  the  Court. 

^Reformation,  during  the  former  Period •  .^"^ ,  ̂  ̂ el^ ti  we  flullafter-  *£»+ The  <*  Day  of  November  was  kept  this  Yeai .wan  g ca  ]Wjnning  of  November,  s,Luu*k. 
ward  find  fefa  made  for  hMhOto ^35*K '■•HS  ly  way  of  Re-  JftcJ. 
the  Synod  of  Lotbu*  met  at  Einburgh,  and  lent  up  anaoa  o  ^  [0,hcK,„8', 

urn  to  his  Letter  above  inferred, ,  a  Copy  of  wbchlhave  gg^"  wrft  Arw^  roa,  fe*., 
terfrom  Mr.  BfcM.  and  Jfcg**^*-^  had  convened  that  Week,  and  he  fi»£fi* 
I  find  them  acquainting  hi   Lordlh  p,       ina  t"u^.  >M  •  ,     f        thc  Moderator,  wherem  Se«m^ 
«  was  mortly  to  receive  their  humble  Return  ««OTg£         ious  Letter."    They  lend 
«  they  have  given  a  full  Return  to  ev ery  P^^^^g '  Bounds  who  have  been  en- 
him  a  Copy  of  the  Ad  of  the  Synod,  concerning  thoe  

m  their  do  ^  ̂  

gaged  in  Schifmatical  Courfcs  ;  a  Copy  of  which  .  have  not  feen      
I  ̂        , 

?  oelieve,  that  the  Way  of  Clemency  and  Mod  «»»  Sc  n  olrgnod  are  already  doing) 
'   «  been  milled,  and  who  fhall  renounce  their  Com  '£  («l°™e  1  y  q  ̂   ^ 

"  WJJ!1Knthe  I!1"6  SleTo hm^'    They  clofe    hei  Letter  with  feme   Remark,  upon  MM «  wU  be  mod  acceptable  to  mm.       ln^>  ̂     .  ,  AiTembly,    communicate    to    them  m.   
a  Draught  of  a  Proclamation    for  c ailing  *^^$S<x*  fa  t0  fe  made,  to  dil-  Jj^g-" 

.  pfr^JF^ifiJSSCaa  fiS  astve  mad^ng  fc    Whether  the  King,  and 
was  ano- vvould  have 

therblindofMr.  J***  Sharp,  to  keep  on  £F ̂ ^  ̂ s"done  cfleilually  in  it,  and  the 
ruined  his  ambitious  Def.gns,  I  know  not  Xion  to  the  Antirefolutioners;  upon  whom,  it 
Alterations  craved   arc  moftly  So ftmng :m  re toon  to  the  Antn  ^  ̂  £  ^ 

would  feem,  the  Plan  of  the  Proclamati  on  was  ve  ry! ha  ̂     '  JfTowerfor  removwgrotten 

Members,  run  thus,  Butltkewtjetbe  ™fc'f"  n  ,  ft,  church.  Inltead  of  the  Re- 
^,,/W  ,„^er,«,g  ?A*  ̂ ,  5-".  ̂  ̂   ffirffow  Pointed  at,  they  propofe 
fo-iaions  mentioned  m  the  Draught,  to  P'eJen"n^eC;^  Conftitut,o„s  of  th.s  Church,  are 
this  general  Claufe,  Reftrtng  *WXlS  «^ai^.  And  they  very 
^4-r  »JS  *  Afembhes,  to  convene  >"*»^bg^  ,^  in  the  DraUght,  the.r 
earneffly  defire  the  prohibitory  Claufe,  of     erfons ̂   ic  ana       H^  rcc0nfidered :   And  they 
^.^4  nianyjuduatory,  ull  $>^™ ̂  ̂  toeraT  Aflemblies,    where  Members 
obferve,  «  That  whatever  may  be  the  ̂ ^Li,  church   fo  long  as  Miniilers  are  not  dc- 
«  areeleaedoutofinferiorJudicator.es,  yet  in  thi  ̂ ^X^  Preslyteries,  and  Synods,  as 
«  poled  or  fufpended,  they  are  certainly  Members  of  Sefl.on ^  rr« ̂ )       j^  ̂   ̂ 

«  being  a  Privilege  flowing  immediately  from  the  Umce  
ot  tne  mm     y, 

«  venient  Commiflion."  ,     f        PerfonS)  November  i).  to  the  Earl  £harU«« 
Another  Letter  1  have  before  me,  written  by  the  iamf%^e"°"s*      .„  for  his  Lordlnip,and 

of  itfi^^  which  is  merely  taken  up  m Expreffions  of  then  U>nc«n  Gofpel,and 

their  Expeclations  of  Kindnefs  from  him  to  the  Chuich, .and ̂ thejn^i 
 ̂ ^ 

Judicatories  of  Chrill,  which  his  Majefty  hath  refo lved  t o  co unte na ^ce,  p    mQre  
rf  .K 

without  \iolation ;  and  containing  nothing  of 1^}™%  hupriioned,  as  having  been  "-»«-<* 
This  Month,  George  Campbel  Sheriff-depute  of  Argyje,  « .as  ̂ P  ca11ed  fa 

concerned  with  the  Marquis  of  -*^/e,  m  feveral  Matters,  tor  w  
lUon 
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1660. 

Ship  with  the 
Remitters  of 
the  Nation  loft. 

WMltt«n\  Ar- 
riv.ll      Drc.    il. 

l66c.     His 

Charter. 

Preparations 
for  the  mi  sung 
ot  Parliament. 

queffion.    But,  upon  what  Views  I  mall  not  f
a),  the  Sheriff  was  pardoned,  and  got  a  Re-

 

million.     ,   ,     i>    •  „;„„  nf  Ttorrmbcr  the  Marquis  of  Jnyle  was  brought  down  to  Edin- 
Toward  the  ̂ f7°lfl^XKXr3     Zfe&r  ,0.  our  Sim  Parliament  is 

hubjcft.on.  and J   >  c  now  ̂ Jj^gS^  fiv£  Hoglhcads  of  Papers,  and  many  original  Re- 

S!!1  w«*  taft  f  and  Ka°s  uniccuntatle^fuch  a  Ticaiure  Ihould  
have  been  ient  down  by 

SVa?fi--^S-SJ  upon  the  laft  Day  of  this  Year, Commil^^ 

fed  to  a  Major,  and  l«^«*^S    ,nd  no*v  High  CommiflT.oner  to  the  Parlia- 
Lord  Fettena,rn,  and  then  La.l  of  ̂ '^  ̂ J£j  ̂   |^  and  P]accs  of  Trull  and 

p^^SihSa!!  Indbthgeannth0e  Eafdof  L«« got  him  turned  out,  and 

the  Parliament  upon  the  Firlt  Day  of  the  new  Year
. 

1^1. 

CHAP.  II. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,   during  th
e 

Tear  1661. 

Have  not  feen  any  diftina  Account  of  the  overturning  of  our  Reforma
tion- 

eilablilhment  by  Presbyterian  Government  in  this  Church  of  Scotland,
  and 

the  vail  Changes-made  at  thisTime  inRehgious  and  Civil  Affairs :  Therefore 

I  have  ventured  to  give  the  larger  Account  of  this  great  Turn,  and  drawn
 

it  from  a  good  many  original  Papers    and  authentick  Accounts,  which 
 will 

s     let  us  in  to  the  Springs  of  it.  ■  ̂  
Gtnerd  view      ThVParhWnt  convened  the  Firlt  Day  of  this  \  ear,  and  laid  the  Foundations  for  all

  that 
",,,,fLft     r  \  eStZsi  nnnn  Pi-pshvterians,  till  the  Lord  turned  back  their  Captivity  as  Streams 

>BSf  ̂   tSASSSi^lSS^  Revolution,  ,688.  and  io  I  have  given  the  fuller  Ac- 
coun  s  of  what  they  Td.    Bcfides  the  general  Attacks  made  by  them 

 upon,  our  Laws  and 

Conllitution,  a  gooS  many  worthy  Mini&rs  were  brought  to  very  m
uch  Trouble  and  Haeard, 

as  well  as  fome  Gentlemen  and   others. 

This  remarkable  Year  will  likewife  bring  me  to  the  Martyrdom  of  our
  Three  firft  Wor- 

thies in  this  Church;  the  truly  great  and  noble  Marquis  ot  Argyle,  the  revere
nd  and  learned 

Mr  W  G,Zt  and  the  excellent  Lord  tVanftouu :  The  laft  tho'  forced  th
is  \  ear  yet 

his  Warfare  not  being  accomphlhcd  till  fome  Time  after,  I  Audi  delay  the  A
ccounts  of  him 

r£e°S&mrtS  made  by  the  Minifters  of  the  Church  oi  Scotland  for  the  prefer- 

vin«  of  our  valuable  ConlHtution ;  and  tho'  one  would  have  wimed  they  had  made  a  greater 

Stand  than  they  could  now  in  their  unhappy  Circumftances ;  yet  really  more  was  done  by 

them,  than  is  generally  known,  tho'  without  any  Succefs. 
When  the  Parliament  was  tip,  the  Privy  Council  is  erefted,  and  they  had  

the  Execution 

of  The Laws  made,  put  in  their  Hands;  and  we  ihall  find  them  beginning  t
he  Work  of  Pe - 

fecution  upon  Noblemen,  Minitters  and  others,  this  ̂   ear,  and  going  on  w
ith  it  for  about 

tES  ̂urYears,  with  lefs  or  more  Severity,  as  anfvvered  the  Managers  Aims ;  of  which 

I  iliall  effay  as  dittina  an  Account  from  their  Regiftcrs  and  Records,  as  I  c
an  gather  up. 

By 
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p    OrAer  from  the  King,  towards  the  End  of  the  Year,  Prelacy  is
  crofted,  and  the  Judi-  j^j 

By-     J,l  r  Ctarch   which  had  met  under  former  Prelacy,  are  upon  the  Matter  (lopped  in 
  __v_^ 

?U- nM^iSs       d  ou,  B  hops  confecrate  in  England.     Thele,  wit
h  lome  other  madental 

$h  ̂  w  Uformih  Matter  for  Seven  or  Eight  Sec
tions  upon  this  Chapter. 

SECT.    I. 

Of  the  Laws  and  Mm&s  of  the  FtrH  Seffion   of  Parliam
ent,  in  as  far  as  they 

concern  the   Church,  with  fome  obvious  Rem
arks. 

T HIS  firft  Parliament  after  the  Rcftoration,  beginning
  with  this  \ car,  and  by  their 

Atfings  paving  the  Way  for  all  the  Sufferings  I  am  to  give  the  Relation
  ot ;    it  will 

be  proper  I  begin  this  Chapter  with  fomc  Account  of  their  Proced
ure,    rom  the 

printed  Afts  of  Parliament,  The  Regiilers  of  that  high  Court,  an
d  other  Narratives 

■  to  mv  Hand      We  mall  find  this  Parliament  making  a  general  Attack  upon  &£<*
£ 

Son  o?\his  National  Church;  and  that  defcrves  our  Confutat
ion  before  the  Sufkrings 

11       f    T XI  La  Srrn  of  our  Managers  was  to  open  a  Door  for  a  more  juitihable,  at 

tSSSSS£^»I^SK5Ei23  up  &*^j**&£*  *ggs 
Sorhcf  rcfolvedPccc  by  Piece  to  remove  the  Hedges  which  wer

e  about  all  thole,  and  bin  g 
bo  they  >cl°lve?ric^  °lh.  ,  ,  f  the  moll  ferious  Reflection  of  the  Reader,  who  would 

IKS^iS^^SwSS  the  Church  of  Scotland,  during  this  wholePe- 

rlTae AuAofSefends  to  no  further  Knowledge  of  our  Laws,  tha
n  what  the :  bare  Reading 

of  the  Ms  of  Parliament,  with  a  little  Reflection  upon  them
,  affords  him.    He  wi/hes  hat 

SBtaJ^^SSfi^^l^  
offered,  will  be  plam  and  eafy,  and  the 

natke  Produa  of  a  g™eral  View  ofour  *^«£  the  Difpofltio„  and  Circumffanccs  *„„,«, 

frC2^vUam7nriililgo  TtoonlrTfew  odious  Obfelvations  upon ,  th
e  Ads  and  gftp 

ttu?tffflS|&«  2r  -  ̂   K 
 to  Religion,  and  the  Sufteringsot  tins  « 

ChThCIt'the  Reader  may  have  fome  Idea  of  the  Temper  and  Genius  of 
 this  Parliament, ,  I 

(haU  t4f  the  Ubert^  With  all  Truth  and  Freedom,  to
  give  a  ihort  Account  of  a  few  Mat- 

fen  of  f£  abundantly  notour  in  the  Time  I  am  writing  
of,   but  now  perhaps  not  fo  much 

AM  there  is  the  greater  Room  for  Plainnefs  and  Freedom  here,f
ince  I  abftraft  from  Names  »t£| And  tneie  is  unt  gr»"-™«  f  0        (T-on  was  0ff  me  Scots  Nation,  and  they  re-  ihcKcvoiw 

and  Perfons   that,  as  foon as  the  Yoke  ofOpP£l J™  ««^ =  fl   „  ,        0ccaflon  to  menrti       on. 

fc Ifas  ttXck  S&U&Sffo f  ttlfi^
 5?*  were  moil  feafonably 

Civ-ftt^  25  IE"  ̂  UviIUbe  lies,  ana{L."l"\£  Tnflrv,i  -  t  mieht  add  Ad  17.  of  the  fame  Seffion,  refunding 

%£%?$&£&■  S  Ta  t  $B*  *  &i 
 /-  <****  «**  -»  * 

*  Wherefore,  f.nce  our  Rcprefentatives  judged  thofe  Afls ̂ "worthy  of  Wj**".  J«£j* 
I  hope  I  maV  be  allowed  to  iaV,  they  were  InpmtyeJIabl.Jbed  by  a  Ugl  ™d^0 ̂  
of  this  Woii,  regret  that  ever  fuch  Laws  had  a  Being,  efpecially  ̂ ^LZ/the  Lette?of 

rouily  executed  a  Door  opened  by  other  Methods,  for  ̂ teto^^e^^ 

thoibverv  Laws.  And  here  indeed,  as  I  take  it,  lies  the  mam  Sprin
g  ane btrd^m  ma 

furd  and  groundlefs  Clamour  raifed  by  the  Eptfcopal  Party,  of  ̂ r  be
>"g  P^emea 

the  Revolution,  in  that  thofe  unchriftian  and  wicked  Laws,  uP°"^±f  o  herL  istothofe 
flood,  were  then  refcinded;  for  a  Reftraint  put  upon  them  

from  pcifecuting  others,  istotno 
Complained  a  Pcrfecution. 

e-  The E  i  > 
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t  A  A  t  The  created  Part  of  the  Makers  of  the  Laws  I  am  cntrmg  on,  were  of  fuch
  a 

1  ou  x  •    Character   as  did  no  Way  recommend  their  Afts ;  it  was  blacker  than  I  am  willing 

S^&To/  mit  to  Pofterity.   If  there  were  any  Stretches  made  in  the  former  Period
,  to  hold  o 

ihSSembers,    nants  and  AnticWnanters,  by    the  Acl  of Claffes  and  Levies,  they  arc  in  Part  vindicate 

mSZSarf  the  Door  now  opened  to  the  greateft  Wickedness  and  groHcit   Immoralities  in  too  rr 
cwfcmfome  Courtiers.     Indeed  at  this  Time,   a  dreadful  Deluge  of  Iniquity,  and  Sins  before „  .         i  t-»  _    _   ̂    J   ..     U_*l-^v  f-...#V»  .     AnJ     At-lirti<rv\     ~nA    Prnrinr 

mown  in  Scotlandlfaci  Popery  was  turned  out,  brake  forth;  and  Athcilm  and  Prof
anenefi 

non,  paved  the  Way  for  ilavilh  Principles  in  Civil  Thi lings,  and  Pcrlccution 

His  Charaflcr. 

now  growing  common 
in  Matters  of  Conlcience. 

lanum  Bo  The  Commiflloner,  the  Earl  of  Middleton,  his  fierce  and  violent  Temper,  agreeable  e- 

unfitconauifi'  nough  t0  a  Camp,  and  his  Education,  made  him  no  improper  Initrumentto  overaw Scotland, 

and  bring  us  down  from  any  Scnfe  of  Liberty  and  Privilege,  unto  a  pliant  Submiilion  to  ar^ 

bitrary  Defigns,  abfolute  Supremacy  and  Prerogative.  And  this  was  the  more  eafily  accom- 

pli fhed,  that  this  Nation,  now  for  Ten  Years,  had  been  under  the  Feet  of  the  Englijh  Army, 

and  very  much  inured  to  Subjetfion.  *  
' 

A  fhort  Account  and  Character  of  this  Nobleman,  to  whom  the  King  entruitcd  the  chief 

Management  of  Affairs  at  this  junaure,-  mayn't  perhaps  be  unacceptable  to  the  Reader.  He was  a  Gentleman  in  the  North  of  Scotland,  who  made  his  firil  Appearance  under  the  Earl  of 

MontroJ'e,  againilthe  Gordons,  who  fet  up  againll  the' Covenanters,  and  he  had  a  conliderable Share  in  defeating  them  at  the  Bridge  of  T>ee.  In  the  Years  1644  and  1645.  he  took 

Service  in  the  Army  of  the  Parliament  of  England,  againfl  the  King,  when  Montrofe  .chan- 

ged Hands ;  and  his  Men  ravaged  the  Country,  and  among  other  Cruelties  killed  MidMhori% 

Father  in  cold  Blood,  fitting  in  his  own  Houie.  He  was  called  Home  from  England,  and 

was  witlvGeneral  Lefly  when  Montrofe  was  defeat  at  Thiliphaugh. 

He  was -Major  General  under  Duke  Hamilton,  and  engaged  with  a  Handful  of  Country- 
men at  Mauchlin-muir,  in  the  Shire  of  Air,  where  he  was  in  fome  Hazard.  He  and  his 

Party  came  upon  a  Company  of  Country  People,  on  a  Munday  after  a  Communion,  who  had 

not  the  leaft  Thought  of  fighting,  and  were  unprovided  for  it.  Mr.  Thomas  fVylie  Miniftcr 
of  Mauchlin,  under  whole  Hand  I  have  an  Account  of  that  Action,  and  fome  other  Mini  iters 

travelled  'twixt  the  People  and  Middleton,  and  got  his  Promife  to  permit  the  People  to  dif- 

mifs  peaceably:  Which  when  they  were  doing,  his  Men  fell  upon  the  People,  and  with  fome 

Slaughter  lcattered  them,  and  kept  the  Muir.  When  he  came  to  Mauchlin,  the  Minifters 

quarrelled  his  Breach  of  Promife  and  Capitulation ;  and  he  put  it  off, with  alledging,  that  fome 

of  the  People  had  provoked  his  Men  with  harfli  Speeches.  W  - 
We  (hall  afterward  hear  of  his  Plot  to  draw  the  King  from  the  Committee  of  Eftates  to 

the  North ;  for  which  he  was  excommunicate,  and  Mr.  James  Guthrie  pronounced  the  Sen- 
tence.   In  a  little  Time  he  profefled  his  Repentance  with  many  Tears,  and  was  relaxed. 

With  the  King  he  went  into  Worcefter,  where  he  was  taken  and  imprifoncd  in  the  Tower. 
When  he  got  out,  after  many  Difficulties  in  England,  he  went  over  to  the  King,  and  was  by 

him  lent  to  Scotland  to  head  the  Highlanders,  who  were  on  the  King's  Side.     This  mifgiving, 
he  went  back  to  his  Matter,  and  at  the  Reiteration  was  honoured  with  the  higheft  Poll  in 
Scotland. 

Our  Nobility  and  Gentry  were  remarkably  changed  to  the  worfe:  It  was  but  few  of  fuch, 

^Gcmrynot  wno  nacj  been  a&ive  in  the  former  Years,  were  now  alive,  and  thofe  few  were  marked  out 

V  for  Ruin.    A  young  Generation  had  fprung  up  under  the  Englijh  Government,  educate  un- 
der Penury  and  Opprelfion ;  their  Eftates  were  under  Burden,  and  many  of  them  had  little 

other  Prolpecl  of  mending  their  Fortunes,  but  by  the  King's  Favour,  and  fo  were  ready  to aft  that  Part  he  was  bed  pleafed  with. 
Several  of  the  moll  leading  Managers,  and  Members  of  Parliament,  had  taken  upaDiflike 

at  the  Stridnefs  of  Presbyterian  Dilcipline.  Middleton  had  not  forgot  his  Excommunicati- 
on, or  the  Pronouncer  of  it ;  and  others  had  been  difgulled  at  their  being  obliged  to  fatisfy 

for  their  Lewdnefs  and  Scandals,  and  upon  this  Turn,  they  were  willing  to  enjoy  a  little  more 
Latitude. 

Add  to  this,  that  when  the  King  was  pleafed  to  grant  a  mod  ample  Indemnity  to  his  Sub- 
jects in  England  and  Ireland,  for  their  Failures  in  the  late  Times,  his  Grace  dia  not  come  fo 

low  as  his  ancient  Kingdom.  Moll  Part  of  Scotjrnen,  fave  the  Minillers,  who  received  a  very 

ungenerous  Reward,  had  been  fome  way  or  other  involved  with  the  Englijh  under  the  Ufur- 
Fation ;  and  now  were  chargeable  with  Treafon,  and  their  Lives  and  Eilates  at  the  Mercy, 
fay  not  of  the  King,  but  of  his  hungry  Courtiers,  who  laid  their  Meafures,  fo  as  an  Indemnity 

for  Scotland  was  put  ofli  till  they  got  their  Schemes  of  Oppreflion  and  Revenge  formed. 
Thus  the  Hopes  of  Time-lervers,  who  had  their  Fortunes  to  mend,  and  the  Fears  of  many, 
who  perhaps,  if  left  to  their  own  Choice,  would  have  inclined  to  preferve  our  Reformation 
and  Liberty,  were  improven  to  carry  on  the  Defigns  now  on  Foot. 

When  the  Proclamation,  Oclober  ixth,  formerly  noticed,  was  publifhed,  calling  the  Parlia- 
ment, and  devolving  upon  their  Judgment  the  Behaviour  of  all  under  the  late  Troubles,  and 

difchargiiig  all  Petitions  and  Applications  to  his  Majeily ;  this  was  foon  underflood  to  be  no 

Act 

Our  Nobility 

what  once  they 
were. 

Many  of  them 
<hflikcd  the 
Stnftncfs  of 

Vrcsbyici)- 

The  Indemni- 
ty for  SntUtii 

delayed. 
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TTrfWemnity ;  but  the  plain  Language  was,  that  every  one  who  would  not  followCourt-  j  55 
 T  , 

Aft  ot  indemim .,  X  ,  <?    iubiea  to  arbitrary  Government  m  Church  and  State,  •   , — - 

ntote'aSr^afthSaS'rswWSe  them,  might  expect  to  be  treat
ed  a.  Rebels. 

?  £S  k Kred  a  greater  Mcafurc  of  the  old  Scots  Spir.t, 
 and  more  Fixednels  m  Principles 

iflSSM  and  Burglts  were  ,.  -^o^feSV^h^oS^XS 
^^^SSTto^cSSSSteSie  Pretext  or  other,  for  a  Second  Cho 
Letters  were  writ ̂ by  the Cour a eg-^         f        of  thc  Firft  families  of  the  Shire,  but  a 
Thus  in  the  Sh„  eo  £  ,  "  he  lea ^eman  Re,ation  of  his  ow     aCourder,  prevalled firm  Presbytenan  by  Punc  pie,  *  a   efcetea  Gentlemen  in  thc  former  Times,  were to  get  h.m  alter  cd      A  ndl a me  01  t ne  ^^  ̂   parUament)  lh;lt 

vijs  V  mod,s  brn^o^eI0P'°S  a" Members.    The  Atf  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates 

EC1"*  N '6  rjSl  tte  W?;   and  the  double-faced  Exprdlions  
in  thc  Letter  to 

VEarl  f^^^^^^^S^^a  hid  moll  of  thc  Nobility 
Peace  and  Umty.    \\  hen  thole  1  ?rms  were  over,  inJ 

ill  permit,  of*«  IWk™  » '^taTfp »  -^     was  „  natc  ,„    Kmg   Mo,        gjp, 

Lib£.-ty"    fL.  Proiecl  was  helped  forward,  at  lead  not  a  little  encouraged,  by  the   Mom  mid^ This  unhappy    toject  u  as  ncipea  w >*,  Preachers  were  not  now  appointed  by  the  ft.  fuiftm 
Sermons  preached  by  too  many  befo. t hem.     Uie  F  eacner  ^  M       m  m 
Affembly  or  Comini flion,  ̂ ^J^Sa^VLetterwasthe  Appointment  Miniftcrs  had  &»*~ 

«^-be^.^t^*^J^Sff«1S  fit  Toobfor  their  Purpofe,  who to  preach,  and  he  was  not  «*«^2I?Hoo«  vet  remain  in  Print,  as  Blots  upon  their 
preached  fmooth  Tnings      Some  ot  then  be'mons  ye lema  n .  >       .  g  d 

Reputation:  And  tho'  Mr  ̂ ^"^S^0^,,  Dut  yet  it  was  not  fo  w,th  many 
then,  for  Forms  fake s  and  they F^^^X'S^-/^^;  and  in  their 
of  their  Preachers.  Their  oidmay  1  hemes  jere  k  f  RtfiiJtiMt  am,  the  Gwwgg 
Application,  they  cxplamed  this  to   be    6  ««    »         j      J  defmfive  Anns, 

were  carefully  lcrving  the  Courtiers,  vciy  much  nragntnc °  j"       ̂   entring  up0„.  cbuui,. 
the  Rejdlumvers  and  2W«v,  who  were  both  againlt ge  l*g.» on  no  ..ft      rf 
This  mifcrablc  Rent,  artfully  managed  by  dchgning  Me, , J°  ™^g  ' ̂ "runon,  that  no 
thc  Church,  and  fplit  the  People,  who  were  for  °£/^""&£^  as  was  wilhed 
fuch  fealbnable  ani  regular  Application  was  made  

for  preventing  the  Change, 
for;  cho'  fomewbat  was  done,  as  we fhal  hear.  ri^hteous  Providence,   for  helping 

^r^s^c'S  ̂ ^SaSSst beg,n  with  "* 
I  am  now  to  give  a  particular  Detail  of,  if  once  I  had  furt

her  oblervea,  ^ 
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dually  broughr 

upon  the Sub- jcds  b] 

App.  N°.  7- 

Thir  this  Parliament,  wlicn  they  fat  down,  fo  conili
tuted  themlcl.es  and  afted  in l  fuch  a That  this  I  ai ]:ni  cm,  v  Opinion  of  icverals,  queihonable  as  to  their 

,<  ri «  T «  m  Seeding  Parliaments,  every  Member,  be 
 ore  they  cntrcd   upon  bufi- 

«      r    11  !,,     1    n    nd  fubferibe  the  Covenant;   and  without  this,  th
e  Confhtution  of  the 

ASSt  Sa     h  v    0     s  Glared  void  and  null."     T
he  Acts  of  this  Parliament  were 

H  S2STJS  have  nYot  lecna  Copy  of  the  Aft:   But,  from 
 Perions  yet  alive,  and  Papers 

'tis  cer  •  1     tho  e  were  now  unrepealed  Laws,  and  the  laft  rel
ative  to  the  very  Conih tution 

of  P    1    ma  t    1  acle  bV  the  King!  and  many  of  thcmiclvcs;  an
d  confcqucntlv  they  fat  down, 

iwen^iha  Method  direffiy  contrary  to  the  uncontrover
tcd  Statute  Law     And  tho 

(  '    inv  other  excellent  Laws,  made  in  the  former  Period,  were  rclcmdcd;   it  re, 

J Sec  douS^  h  ll^Perlons  who  objeftcd  again*  the  Vali
dity  of  this  ̂ liament  how 

Key  could  do  fo,  unlefs,  by  exprefs  Inltruftions  from  their 
 Conlutuents,  they  had  begun 

w  il  Xmg  the  Conilitution/  But  this  Point  I  muft  leave  to 
 the  Gentlemen  of  the  long 

Robe    skilled  in  our  Laws  and  the  Nature  of  Parliamentary 
 Power. 

Ha'vi nglud  down  thole  general  Obfervations,   I  come  to  take  *  more 
 particul ar \  icw  o 

th-  Us  of  this  Seflion  of  Parliament  *  and  by  a  narrow  Conization  of  th
em,  and  the  Old  1 

xvh ich  they  are  made,  a  great  Deal  of  Art  and  Cunning  will  appear,  m  gra
dually  br  ngmg 

Pon Members  of  Parliament,  and  Subjects,  the  heavy  BureTens  they  were  u
nder  before  the 

I    and  not  a  little  oi  the  terpentine  Subtilty  of  Mr.  Sharf,  who  came 
 ateh  from  &M 

Wirh  ample  Directions  concerted  with  the  High-fliers  there,  to  bri
ng  this  Church  back  to  it, 

JCf  1^  t"-U  prnuea0^^  cc^cc^ng  the  PreHdent,  and  Oath  of  P^ament  See  **  *■  , 
The  civil  Part  of  it,  their  making  the  Chancellor,  or  any  for  the  Time,  nominate  

by  the  King, 

Prcfulcnt,  1  do  not  meddle  with;  every  Thing  now  mull  be  done  ant  if  odes  to  the 
 Practice 

of  the  Cavmantm,  be  it  never  fo  reafonable  in  it  felf :  And  it  docs  not  appear  
unreafonablc, 

lh;l,  a  lud  ,,  fuch  as  this,choofe  their  own- Mouth.  But  waving  this,  let  me  confider  a 

the  Oath  inferted  in  this  Acl;   the  Form  of  which  is, 

for  Tefli feat  ion  of  my  faithful  Obedience  to  my  moft  gracious  and  redoubted 

Sovereign  Charles  Kin*  a/Great  Britain,  France  WIrcland,  Defender  of  the  Faith,  do  affirm, 

tcli'ify  and  declare,  by  this  my  folemn  Oath,  that  I  acknowledge  my  pad  Sovereign,  only 

fuureme  Governor  of this  Kingdom,  over  all  Terfons,  and  in  allCaufes;  and  that  no 

foreign  'Prince,  Tower  or  State,  nor  Terfon  Civil  or  Ecclcfia (tick,  hath  any  Jurifdfclion, 

Power  or  Superiority  over  the  fame:  And  therefore  I  utterly  renounce  And  for  fake 

all  fbrtdm  Jnrifdiclions,  Towers,  and  Authorities ;  and  Jball  at  my  ntmoji  Tower  de- 

fend, afjijl  and  maintain  his  Majejlys  JnnfdicJiou  forefaid,  againft  all  deadly,  and  ne- 
ver decline  his  ALyeffys  'Power  or  JurifdiStiori,  as  I  jhall  anfwer  to  God. 

Members  of  Parliament  were  to  add,  And  I  jhall  faithfully  give  ?ny  Advice  and 

Vote  in  every  Thing  that  jhall  be  fropounded  in  Tarliament,  as  I  jhall  anfwer  to  God. 

riv*     •  Many  Particulars  may  be  noticed  as  to  this  Oath.     In  the  Title  of  the  Aft,  it  is  termed  an 

^SSSSSk  Oath  of  Parliament ;  '  in  the  Body  of  the  Aft,  'tis  called  an  Oath  of  Allegiance  There  are 
here  two  very  different  Oaths;  audit  was  not  without  a  Caufc  why  it  was  huddled  over  in 

Parliament,  under  the  Notion  of  an  Oath  of  Tarliament,  that  Perfons  upon  whom  the  frit 

Part  was  to  be  impofed,  might  not  too  foon  fpy  out  the  Defign  upon  them.  Yet  they  mult 

have  been  very  heedlefs,  who  did  not  obfervc,  that  this  Oath,  in  both  its  Views,  was  calcu- 
late to  muffle  out  our  former  Ejlablijhmeut,  and  the  Covenants,  and  in  its  Nature  everiive  of 

This  new  coined  Oath  might  be  compared  with  the  Englijh  Oath  of  Supremacy,  which  no 

doubt  was  its  Model ;  every  Thing  now  being  to  be  brought  as  near  the  En^tijh  Pattern  as 

poffible  It  appeared  to  many  to' have  in  it  the  molt  choking  Claufeof  the  Supremacy  ̂ in- 
deed in  fo  many  Words,  it  docs  not  formally  aflert  the  King's  Power  in  Eccleliallical  Mat- 
ters, as  the  other  does;  but  its  general  and  extenlive  Gaufc,  inallCaufes  and  over  all  Ter- 

fons, takes  it  in,  and  appears  even  fomewhat  wider  than  the  Englijh  Phrafcs  them- 
feh 

It  feems  evident,  that  this  Scots  Oath  of  Allegiance  and  Parliament,  and  really  of  Supre- 

macy, is  ambiguous  in  its  Lxprcllions.  The  Terms  of  it  are  artfully  enough  formed,  fo  as  to 

bear  a  double  Face.  Presbyterians  cheerfully  allow  the  Sovereign  a  civil  and  fanftional  Power 

Otti  of  Allc-     / 
Eijiuc  and  Par- Anient. 
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n  Ecclefuitical  Matters  and  Caufes,  as  well  as  a  fupreme  Power  over  all  Perfons.     And  there     j  (<6  1 4 

•is  fome  Shadow  of  Ground  for  undcrilanding  the  Oath  in  this  fafe  and  favourable  Sehfeat  , — v__  - 

!Lc  Time    when  the  Commillioner  and  Chancellor  declared  again  md  again  in  Face  ot  Paf- 

'erne 

not 

this  Time,  when  the  L»ommuiioner  ana  ̂ nancenui  trcnaicu  .i^im  ana  agaui  m  1  «v.*  v«  » 

liament  that  they  intended  not  to  give  his  Majelty  any  EcclclLiftical^bwt  only  a  civil fup\ 

v0r-cr  '  Yet  in  a  little,  when  Miniiters  offered  to  take  the  Oath  in  thisSenfe,  they  wcreum 
Slowed  And  it  would  feem  thofe  Declarations  were  made  from  the  Throne,  upon  other 

Views  than  appeared ;  for  when  the  Earl  of  CaJJils,  and  Laird  ot  Kilbmny  ̂ \-\\w\,\^\  thole 

Declarations  might  be  infert  in  the  Re'gifters,  it  was  peremptorily  refuted.  Thisdemonitratc^ 
the  Ambiguity  of  the  Phrafes.  v  \ 

In  themlelves,  and  by  reafon  of  this  Ambiguity,  fevcral  Phrales  in  the  Oath  were  a
t  bclt 

aul  To  fay  nothing  of  the  others,  that  Expreflion,  I  renounce  all  foreign  Jurtfdipion
s, 

andlhaU maintain  his  Majefiys  Authority  forefaid,  without  Explication,  may  r
each  frurthci 

ilnn  forekn  Trince,  Tower  or  Terfon,  finee  foreign,  as  it  Hands  here,  (bens  to  in
cluded 

lunCdicfion  and  Tower,  except  the  King's  as  Supreme:  And  thus  it  would  be  a
n  a  Holme 

I  _.//.     -..;™  r,f  „u  FrrlHinOiVl:  fcuHfatories.  So  it  Droved  in  thcHUie,and  the  whole  Church- 

further  extended,  and  confequcntly  was  dark.  „,.„,,.      ,       ,      c  ,      0  „         r„ 

Inthort,  a  good  many  reckoned  the  kit  Claufc  of  tins  Oath  hmplyunhn
vful. SupemeGo- 

vernor,  in  the  firft  Parthcre,  feems  explained  by  the  Kings  Power  mdjuriflt&
ion,  and  the 

Swearer  obliged  never  to  decline  it.  This  they  thought  a  Step  beyond  the  E
nghjb  Supre- 

macy it  felf;  by  that,  the  King  is  allowed  a  JMMttW-in  Wc  lel.alhca  1  Ma
tters,  hut  by 

wr  Scots  Oath,  the  Swearer  fcems  bound  down  to  Submill.on  to  all  the  I
n  lames  ot  theE* 

edfc  of  th«  Power,  fo  that  in  no  Cafe  the  King  mult  be  declined,  
even  tho  he  thou Utah, 

upon  hm  the  Power  of  Excommunication,  for  Inttance.  How  t
ar  this  lalt  U au ife  «. 

call  in  o  prchmit  Members  in  the  Proceffes  to  be  before  them  I 
 do  not  lay ;  but  the 

ieeliuim  the  Kite's   Jur.fd.cl.o,.,  was  no  fmall  Article  aga.nlt  Mr.  James
  futhrte 

Sevei4l  other  pfemarks  might  be  made  upon  this  Oath,  if  I  had  not  
already  fet, fo  much 

on  it    By  the  Aft  114.  James  XL  Pari.  n.  if^-  now  111  force,  and
  unrcpea led ,  the  Ju   Idi- 

ft  on  of \hc  Church's  nttified  and  confirmed,  and  the  Allegiance  Iworn
  m  tins  (Mfctafr* 

Refocft,  yea  is  contrary  to  the  due  Limitation  there  contained.     Again,  eve
ry  Body  k  y 

ArftffS  of  the  Court  at  prefent,  to  eltablilh  a  Royal  Supremacy
   and  put  the  King  Myth 

Place A Pope,  which,  by  the  Way,  increafedthc  Oarknefs  and  Ambigui
ty  of  the  Ph  a- 

fes  fonnerly  „Xed      To  be  ihort,  this  Oath  came  to  be  t
he  Sh.bbolcthot  the  State    and... 

a  UttkTtwL  extended  to  all  Subjefts  of  any  Influence.     
And  after  the  Members  ot   Parha- 

mentwei^ta^diiiit,  and  by  Credit  bound  to  defend  and 
 promote  11,  it  became  at  hrtt 

Ma tter  of Z eh  Difoute  and  Strife,  and  afterwards  ah  Occafion  
of  Suffer^.    In  the  Yea 

166c    whCT  Matters  were  ripe,  it  catnc  to  be  explained,  clea
red,  and  impotcd I  in  its  true  and 

SiSEBTS  its  Scnfc  was  made  plain,  large  and  terrible,  and  an  End  put  
to  the 

DThr^tlU\t^husim^lved,aswch^eheard,  was  ttuck  at  by  very  few  in  t
he  Parliament. 

The  EftS  of  CaJsTlvd  Melvk  and  the  Laud  of  Kilbum
y  remfed  it;  whether  there  were 

!my  more,  1  hav/not  heard:    So  well difpofed were  the  Member
s  to  go  In  with  every  1  h.ng 

%SttSn^«e  the  King  a  rafnme  civ.l  <Pofc,  if  not  fome  more,  Ln  Ste
ps  they 

proserin  the"Xmg  Afts,  toailbrtf  explain,  and  extend  the  Royal  Prorogue.  M  &
» 

KthePariLment-sdm-lmgDefign  and  beloved  Work  feems 
 to  have  been,  tteEqfelHP 

Tern  of  his  MaS's  Power,  without  any  great  Regard 
 to  Religion,  Liberty,  or  Prop.-, i 

a1ylye,br\8'\ft   de'eScTto  be  H,s  /Efefs  Tre,ogat,ve,to chooft  Officers  o^ta^Con,,-^^ 

Branch  of  the  Prerogative  to  »/«f  dtv.mm:  Perhaps  this  ,s  the  PJ^Sjfg^^S 

mination  of  Servants  and  Counfellers  ts  der.ved  from ̂ Hraven^    In the  k      by  ***** 

Aft    thev  run  pretty  high,  and  pronounce//^  contrary   Law
s  and   ft  act  11  ts,    ">'"    f" 

SfiS  To  hale  been  Hnduhful  and  d.Jloyal,  tho' 
 the  King  h.mfelt  was  prelenl  at  tome 

iJthe'ir  ̂  Aft   as  may  be  feen  in  the  printed  Afts,  they  alfer
t  the  Kings  Prerogative  to  Vg^A 

be  "<Th    calfing,  ZESttA**  ̂ ^  $&"&,  SSKSB      '  '^ 5  of  Ellatcs;  and  that  all  Meetings,  without  his  lpecial  Warrant,  ̂ ^^%,e,^Z,, 
Preamble,  out  of  their  great  Loyalty,  they  declare  the  Haffmefs  of  the  gfJ^Kgg 
the  Ma.nteumce  of  the  Prerogat.ve.  The  Presbyterians  tor  «  *"  ;X 

Happinets  depended  upon  this,  in  the  Parliament's  Senfe,  by  
Bonds,  I.  P 1 onmtn  s    Hang 

An  odd 

mg,  Heading  and  Murders  in  tlie  riew  ana  nigi  -ways, ,  »u,.„ul  •'  v  "  
, 

Thev  make  This  Law  out  of  Confctence,  and  from  ,ts  OH.gat.
ons.  Upon  h<»*  good 

theyafiert  this,  moll  of  them  have  anfwered  ere  this  Time  at  an  '  *f ' //^"™  •    ttus  Aa 

enough  Sanction  is  annexed  to  this,  That  no  SubjeZl  V*fi
m  or  mfugn  any  Th.ng  ,»  th.s  jur F  z 
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Members oi  rtrltaw*, jn.a .^etched Neceffitv, to «™J«         plai.  tfrat  Piecc  hy 

Vpoit  their  4th 
All 

vicmDcrsor  ruriiMucm  ...  «  V'-^"^^      /•         and 'tis  abundantly  plain,  that  Piece   by 

7%tf*  *'  Convocations,  Leagues,  or  Bonds  be  ma
de 

P 
Piece  they  prcl 
ry  Capacit) ry  i  apacuy.  ,  <w„tp    7W  //*  Convocations,  Leagues,  or  Bonds  be  made 

confirmed  by  the  King  and  his  Fa- 

Upon  their  <th Ait 

t  Tnon  their  6"th Aft. 

berty.     1  ney  declare  ion  \jwj*  wj.«"j»  ™  -?--'—*  — 

done,  without  the  King's  Conicnt :  By  which  undoubtedly  our 

*?SSS  #5^  *e>lfc  Tower  of  ma^g  Teace  and 

// V '"w  thoS  ̂ iJkSSS^Z  Mattl  they  are  upon,  or  Con^n^  the 
^SaiStAp  Preamble  thev  alTert,  That  ftfe  AV;/^  /^/^  itf  0**«

  />*f  <f"/  tf/™'  and 

Subject     n  ™^mj^^iSfil«  of  Subjeds in  Arms,  is  and  was  the  Sovereigns  un- 

"IE  g  ̂ s&Skyte^^S ! Law  to  look  back,  as  ievcral  of  their  Ads  did,  die  th
e  Commiffioner,  and  the  g.eatell  Pait 

App.  N°.  8th. 

Remarks  upon 
it. 

ntred  into  the  /&/«»»  League  and  covenant  wiui  u«-  *-»««**■«■  w  ~"«*  „JT7     ~  xr,,n; 

Tin  Convention  was  no?  called  by  a  King,  and  therefore  al
l  they  did  mutt  be  a  Num. 

tt.  andaU  i^SroK  that  Meeting,  are  rescinded,  
even  the  Ratification  by  the  Parha- 

L^KS^Ato  This  feems  to  be  a  very  ncedleis  Aft  iince  the  Gonve
n- 

SS^^tffffi^S^  in  their  a*  and  jftAAl,  but  they  mull  make  their  Gam
e 

toe  tho'  be  by  doing  the  fame  Things  twice  or  thrice  over.
  Probaby  the  Managers  were 

aLido  a  ackl  Covenant  direaiv,  till  once  they  tried  t
he  Pulie  of  the  Members,  who 

gene  a  W  Id  fworn  it,  and  fecured  themfelves  by  this  Eflav;  an
d  if  this  had  miigiven  they 

would  have  fallen  upon  it  another  Way:  But  all  runs  fmooth,  and
  the  Courtiers  were  m  no 

M  •  *,  4A  H  Havintr  thus  made  their  Approaches,  with   all  Caution  and  Safety,  to  t
he  Fortrefs  of  the 

"T**  Coven  nfsX  Sd  and  oveTturned  by  their  7-  Ad;    which    becaufe  it  was  Occafi
on  tf 

great  Sunering  afterward,  and  every  Body  who  reads  this   Hiftory,   m
ayn  t  have  our  AO 

of  Parliament  by  him,  I  havcinfcrt>fN-.  8.  and  take  the  Liberty  t
o  make  fome  Obferves 

^Thateven  after  all  this  previous  Caution,  they  do  not  declare  direftly  that  %C°™*<^
 

was  Treafen,  for  the  Nation  was  not  yet  ripe  for  this ;   nor  totally 
 reicind  the  Obligation  o 

it ;     but  only,  as  the  Title  of  the  Art  bears,  make  a  Declaration  co
ncerning  it   and  difchaige 

the  renew  J  of  it,  without  the  King's  Confent,  which  was  not  to  be  looked
  for.     So  facred 

and  beloved  were  the  Covenants  in  Scotland,  that  it  was  not  fit  as  
yet  to  venture  fm- 

tHAnd  even  in  this  Declaration,  the  Narrative  of  the  Aft,  and  ratio  legis,  is  not  drawn  from 

anv  ill  Thing  in  the  Covenant,  but  the  Law  is  founded  upon  their  own  new
  made  Statutes ; 

all  which  are  Efficiently  caffed  and  overturned,  by  the  King's  own
  Confent  to  the  Cove- 

nant, and  his  fwearing  of  it.  They  themfelves  com  the  Premises,  and  then  form  
the  Con- 

clufion,  as  belt  tcrves  their  Purpofcs.  ;_    • 

Indeed,  in  a  very  general  and  dubious  Manner,  they  make  an  Innuendo, 
 «  That  divers 

«  Things  occurred  in  the  late  Troubles,  in  making  and  puriuing  of  Leagues  and  Bonds,  that 

«  may  be  Occafion  of  Jealosies  between  his  Majeity's  Dominions.  How  tender  do  they 

appear  of  naming  the  Covenant!  Thofe  Occafions  of  Jcaloulie  might  anfe  from  many
  other 

Bonds,  andthePurfuance  of  them,  befides  the  Covenants;  and  I  could  mitance  iomcot 
 them. 

However,  upon  this  Suppofition,  they  declare,  «  That  there  is  no  Obligation,  by  Cove
nant 

or  other  Treaties,  upon  Scotland,  to  endeavour  by  Arms  a  Reformation  in  England,  it  is 

not  aliened  in  the  Covenant,  that  in  all  Cafes  Scotland  was  obliged  by  Arms  to  reform  £*- 

viand;  to  be  fure,  at  this  Juncture,  there  was  no  Hazard  this  Way.  There  follows  a  very 

unjuit  Reflection  upon  the  Covenanters,  "  or  to  meddle  with  the  pubhek  Government,  or 

"  Adminiitration  of  that  Kingdom."  This  the  Covenanters  never  took  upon  them  to  do, 
fave  when  prelled  thereto  bv  the  Englijh  themfelves.  . 

The  Declaration  is  again  repcted,  That  there  is  no  Obligation  upon  Scot  [men  to  nieddic 

with  the  Religion  of  England  by  Arms,  which  is  now  termed  a  /editions  Way.  It  mutt  pe 

owned,  that  Arms  in  many  Cafes  are  none  of  the  bell  Ways  to  propagate  a  Reformation  m 

Religion  and  Church-government :   But  'tis  certain  the  Scots  were  invited  to  England  to  aim 
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that  Nation  in  their  own  Self-defence  againlt  Topcry,  and  'Ti  elates  hailing  fait  back  to  it;   ]66l. 

which  quite  alters  the  Cafe,  and  vet  is  by  many  overlooked  in  this  Matter.  ,   v — '. 
In  a  vVord,  by  this  Aft,  all  the  Subjects  are  "  difcharged  to  require  the  renewing  of 

«  the  Covenant,  or  any  other  Oath,  or  to  fwear  it,  without  the  King's  Content."  \\  be! 
this  Claufe  precludes  Application  to  the  Government  in  a  regular  \\  ay,  for  renewing  thole 

folemn  Vows  againlt  Popery  and  Prelacy,  I  do  not  know;  neither  what  is  included  in  the  o- 

thcr  publick  Oaths  here  fpoken  of;  they  may  relate  to  the  Oath  of  Canonical  Obedience,  for 

anv  Thin"  I  know,  fince  the  Prohibition  is  abundantly  wide.  Thus  far  is  plain,  that  the  re- 

newing of  the  Covenant  it  felt"  is  not  limply  difcharged,  tho'  I  mull  own  there  was  little 
Profpctt  of  getting  the  Condition  here  required  to  this,  His  MajeJ/ys  Confent. 

Thus,  more  foftly  than  one  would  have  expected,  the  Attempt  is  made  upon   the  lolemn 

Lci<nie'and  Covenant.    Their  preparatory  Afts  made  it  the  Deed  of  an  unlawful  Convocati- 
on- and  they  would  have  it  believed,  that  whatever  Excellency  might  be  in  the  Matter  of  it, 

vet' it  was  no  binding  Law  obliging  Scotland,  being  made  a  non  habente potep.tem.     By  thole 
Blinds   they  huddled  over  the  Matter,  fo  asfome  were  cheated  into  the  Thoughts  they  might 

fafclv  renounce  the  Covenant  as  a  Law,  and  Itand  by  it  as  a  private  Oath.     With  thole  Co
- 

lours and  Dili  inftions,  this  Aft  was  voted  pretty  fmoothly  to  the  Courtiers  Willi:  \  et  fomo 

of  all  the  States  diffentcd ;  but  the  molt  Part,  who  were  againlt  this  Act,  withdrew,  and  w  cm 

out  of  the  Houfe,  fearing  a  publick  judicial  Vote  might  render  their  Compliances  unde
r  the 

Ufurpation  unpardonable.     1  find  there  was  one  plain  honelt  Man,  George  Gordon  Bailiff
  of 

Burnt  ipiid,w\mk  Vote  in  all  the  preparatory  Steps,  and  this  Act,  was,  He  could  do  nothing  a
gamjt 

his  lawful  Oath  and  Covenant.    Him  the  Managers  were  pleafed  to  overlook. 

In  the  8th  Aft,  the  Parliament  give  in  to  the  old,  and  yet  continued  Method,  of  covering  T
kurM 

their  Def.Rns  againlt  Presbyterians,  with  a  pretended  Zeal  againlt  Popery  ;  and  under  
this  \  icw, 

frame  a  verv  good  At.  againft  Prielts  and  Jeluits :     But  the  Narrative  of  it  was  comp
lained  of, 

as  injurious  to  Truth,  and  every  Body's  Experience;  that  Wfeft"  %  £■£'  Aiahoj't 
covered  with  fvccious  Tretences,  i.  e.  in  their  Meaning,  The  IVork  of  R  

viand  the 

Covenants,  had  been  the  Occafion  of  the  Increafe  of  Trie/If  and  Jefmts,  needs
  no  Refutati- 

on The  next  Claufe,  that  Priefls  and  Jeftuts  abounded  more  at  Prefect,  than  
in  the  Time 

of  the  King's  Father  or  Grandfather,  is  what  I  very  much  doubt  ok  I  hey  «  
ere  indeed  too 

numerous  at  prcfent,  but  they  behoved  to  be  many  more  in  King  James*  
Tune:  And  what 

Sholes  of  them  were  in  King  tharles  I.  his  Reign,  the  Reader  unll  lee  fo*%Ac
coyntof 

the  Popilh  Government  in  Scotland*!  that  Time,  writ  by  Mr.  John  Ab
eruehy  aPopilhPneft, 

which,  becaufe  it  is  in  the  Hands  of  very  few,  was  never  printed,  and  defcrves  the  Con
fide-  ̂   ? 

ration  of  all  due  Proteftants,  I  have  added  App.  N".  9. 

TheSr V "Aft  approving  the  Engagement  .648.  and  rescinding 
 the  Aflings  of  Parliaments  Ti,c,r,,i,  ̂ ft- 

and Committees  which  enfued  thereupon,  contains  many  Pervcrfions  of  Matters
  of  hai:t,and 

Rctlcftions  upon  the  Marquis  of  Argyle,  and  the  Miniiters  who  were  oppolite 
 to  the  taigage- 

ment     Thole  lall  are  reprefented  as  a  few  feditious  Miniflers,  when  tis  notou
r  that  the  tar 

createft  Number  of  the  Miniiters  of  this  Church,  were  heartily  againlt  the  Engage
ment,  as  it 

vvas  then  ftated  by  the  Party  whofet  up  for  it.    I  fhall  not  here  enter  upon  an
y  Detail  of  this 

Affair,  any  Body  who  writes  the  Hiitorv  of  that  Period,  will  find  Mat
ter  enough  from  the- 

very  publick  Papers  and  Records,  the  Afts  ofGcncralAlleinbl.es,
  Committees  of  EllatesCom- 

miuions  of  Affcmblies,  and  not  a  little  in  the  Defences  of  the  Marquis  o  £gftt o ta   he
 

Matters  of  Faft  here,  and  in  other  Afts  of  this  Parliament  fo  much  mi  rep
ielen  ed,  in  a  jult 

and  quite  other  Light.  The  refciflbry  Part  of  this  Aft  was  already  made  W*£»™ffi 

the  preceeding  Afts,  and  the  Ratification  of  what  they  now  make  voi
d  by  the  King  lumlelt 

in  full  Parliament,  is  no  Hindrance  to  our  Levellers  in  this  razing  V\ork.  „ft.    .,...1   T,,c„iah 
I  lhall  likewife  leave  their  .0'"  Aft,  agamft  the  declaration  of  the  ̂ Wf£r  Period -^ 

-January  .6    1647.  to  the  Remarks  of  fuch  who  lhall  g.ve  the  H.ltory  
ofthe  fo.mcr  1  eiod 

and  I  am  oerfwaded  they  will  be  caf.ly  able  to  take  off  the  Afperfions  
call  upon  luch,  whom 

Z >  Managr^ ■  pTeafel  I  term  a  few  feditious  Tcrfons,  who  
had  then  Jacwcd  themjelves 

"'  WhenGbTthTpTeceeding  Steps  they  have  paved  their  Road,  they  come  by  the  „■;  Aft  to  g*  n
* 

reS  whit  Ined  aboufto  be  Matter  of  fo're  Suffering  afterwards,  the  ̂ £<gg~* 
ani  the  fubferibing  an  lnflrumeut  affertory  of  the  Royal Prerogative.

  Such  was tJeirSprte 

at  the  Covenant,  that  tho'  more  than  once  they  had  already  decked,  .t  had  n
o  At  h  n  MS 

aLaw ;  yet  by  this  Aft  they  muit  cut  off  the  dead  Man's  Head,  and  in  as  fa«gr  
«"  ttg 

Power,  Nervate  the  Obligation  of  the  Matter  of  it.  By  another  Act,  ****»™££ff 

of  this  Parliament,  the  Matter  of  it  is  declared  unlawful,  and  they  
order  , to J*  ™c*nced, 

at  length,  in  §h,eensberry\  Parliament,  24  Vcars  after  th.s,  it  is
  declared  to  be  h.gti  licalon 

^rt^ftbdng  remarkable,  an3  «  Sort  of  *W^^£&£^*  *•* 
fcrt  it,  App.  N«.  10.  The  Oath  of  Allegiance,  or  rather  Supremacy,  I  hw~,r 

thefirft/ft  and  only  now  add,  that  when  this  prcfentAaw.ata    ,fa    taj 

Edinburgh  offered  to  feme  ofthe  Managers,  an  Amendment  only  of  one 
 Word,  *« 
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Inflnimem 
jflcrcory  of 

th(  Royal  Pre- 
roRiCivc. 

^  ....-wiHlinnldrun  PiPr erne  civil  Governor, w\\\ch  would  have  gone  far  to  have 

l66\.  t**»  ??  ?7s "^S^^Z^v^™  would  be  herd  ;  the  Members  of  Parliament 

l—  BZ^  not  Mow  Eheir  Ex*mplc' was  reckoncd  ̂  
^Soath  was  now  impofed  upon  all  in  civil  Offices;  they  knew  wh

at  they  had  in  View 

fc^^tttTlSw:  But  left  thev  fhould  Prelume  upon  an  Exemption  a  general 

C  e  b£&  Squiring  thip  Oath  Irom  kufonwkm  the  frny  0****
  *»J !%%0r~ 

deTfZ  them  fholld  nn^ofe  it  ;  and  fo  it  reached  moil  Part
  of  the  Subject ;,n  a  little  W. 

The  Ackncm  ledgmetit  of  the  King  s  Prerogative,  required  as  a
  Teftof  Loyalty,  and  Conditi- 

on  of  enjoying  of  any  publick  Trult,  is  fo  remarkable,  as  it  delc
rves  a  Room  m  the  Body  of 

this  Hillory,  and  follow 

FOR  \SMUCH  as  the  Eitates  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  by  their  feyeral  Arts 

of  the  n,h  and  21st  of  January  Iaft  have,  from  the  Senfe  of  their  humble  Duty,  and 

<  in  Recognisance  of  his  Majeity's  juft  Right,  declared,  That  it  is  an  inh
erent  Privilege  of 

<  the  Crown,  and  an  undoubted  Part  of  the  Royal  Prerogative  of  the  Kings  of  t
his  King- 

-  dom,  to  have  the  fole  Choice  and  Appointment  of  the  Officers  of  Eitate
,  privy  Coun- 

<  biles,  and  Lords   of  Seflion;  That  the  Power  of  calling,   ho  ding,  and
  dillolving  of 

<  Parliaments,  and  all  Conventions  and  Meetings  of  the  Eftates,  doth  iolel
y  refide  in  the 

■  Kinff's  Maieitv,  his  Heirs  and  Succeifors ;  and  that,  as  no  Parliament  can  be  lawfully 

<  kept1  without  the  fpecial  Warrant  or  Prefence  of  the  King  s  Majelty,  or  his  Commiflio- 

<  ncr  Vo  no  Aas  nor  Statutes  to  be  parted  in  any  Parliament    can  be  binding  on 
 the 

<  People,  or  have  the  Authority  and  Force  of  Laws,  without  the.  fpecial  Approb
ation  of 

<  his  Miiefty,  orhisCommiffioner,  intemoned  thereto,  at  the  making  thereof:     That 
 the 

<  Power  of  Arms,  making  of  Peace  and  War,  and  making  of  Treaties  with  foreign
 1  Princes 

•  and  States,  or  at  Home  by  Subject  among  themfelves,  doth  properly  refide  m  the  Kin
g  s 

■  Maieftv,  his  Heirs  and  Succeifors,  and   is  their  undoubted  Right,   and  theirs    alo
ne; 

<  and  that  it  is  high  Treafon  in  the  Subjects  of  this  Kingdom,  or  any  Number  of  them, 

■  upon  whatfomever  Ground,  to  rife  or  continue  in  Arms,   to  maintain  any    Ports,   Ga- 

<  rifons,  or  Strengths,  to  make  Peace  or  War,  or  to  make  any  Treaties  or  Leagues  with 

•  Foreigners,  or  among  themfelves,  without  his  Majeity's  Authority  firft  imerpon
ed 

«  thereto-    That  it  is  unlawful  for  Subjeds  of  whatfomever  Quality  or  Function,  to  con- 

<  vocate  convene,  or  ailemble  themfelves,  to  treat,  confult,  or  determine  in  any  Mat- 

«  ters  of  State,  Civil  or   F.cclcfialtick,  (except  in  the  ordinary  Judgments)    or  to  make 

■  Leagues  or  Bonds  upon  whatfoever  Colour  or  Pretence,  without  his  Majeity's  fpecial 
<  Content  and  Approbation  had  thereto  :     That  the  League  and  Covenant,  and  all  Treaties 

<  following  thereupon,  and  Ads  or  Deeds  that  do  or  may  relate  thereunto,  are  not  obli- 

1  gatorv,  nor  do  infer  any  Obligation  upon  this  Kingdom,  or  the  Subjects  thereof,   to 

<  meddle  or  interpofe  by  Arms,  or  any  ieditious  Way,   in  any  Thing,  concerning  the 

<  Religion  and  Government  of  the  Churches  in  England  and  Ireland,  or  in  what   may 

<  Concern  his  Majelly's  Government  there  :     And   that  none  of  his  Majeity's  Subjects 
<  fhould  prefume  upon  any  Pretext  of  any  Authority  whatfomever,  to  require  the  rc- 

'  newmgorfwwingof  thefoid  Leagueind  Covenantor  of  any  other  Covenants,  or  publick 

c  Oaths^concerning^the  Government  of  the  Church  or  Kingdom  ;  and  that  none  offer 
1  to  renew  or  fwear  the  fame,  without  his  Majeity's  fpecial  Warrant  and  Approbation,  &c. 

*  I  do,  conform  to  the  Ads  of  Parliament  aforeiaid,  declare,  That  I  do  with  all  humble 

'  Duty,  acknowledge  his  Majeity's  Royal  Prerogative,  Right  and  Power,  in  all  the  Par- 
<  tic  lifers,  and  in  the  Manner  aforeiaid ;  and  that  I  do  heartily  give  my  Confent  thereto,by 
1  thole  Prefents,  fubferibed  by  me  at     f 

Remarks  upon  This  Inftrument,  aflertory  of  the  King's  Prerogative,  which  all  Perfons,  as  above,  were  to 

fublcribe,  comprehends  all  they  had  declared  in  their  foregoing  Afts  ;  and  by  it,  the  Signers 

contented  to  the  King's  abfolute  Power,  owned  the  Unlawfulnefs  of  refilling  the  vileft  Ty- 

rant, and  material^  renounced  that  Work  of  Reformation  in  Scotland,  begun  at  our  Secef- 
fion  from  Popery,  and  revived  and  carried  on  in  the  Year  1638.  approven  once  and  again  by 

the  King  and  Parliament ;  and,  which  is  more,  fignally  owned  of  God.  This  Declaration 

with  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  became  the  trying  Badges  of  Loyalty ;  and  whenever  any  fuf- 

pcrt  Perfon  was  filled' before  the  Council,  or  other  Courts,  or  Magiftrates,  thofe  Two  were offered  him:  If  he  lvvallowed  them,  he  was  difmifled;  if  he  refuted,  this  was  turned  to  a 
Libel,  and   no  Mercy  for  him. 

In  conlidering  the  former  Afts,  Remarks  have  been  made  upon  molt  Part  of  the  Games 
of  this  Declaration,  and  I  {hall  not  repete  them.  In  ihort,  by  the  general  impofing  of  it, 
the  Courtiers  endeavoured  to  make  the  Prince  abfolute,  cramp  Religion,  and  alter  both  the 

Frame  and  Principles  of  the  Civil  and  Ecclefiaftick  Government  here.  This  "Declaration 
mull  be  fubferibed,  which,  as  to  Truth  and  Perfwafion,  is  much  the  fame  with  its  being  fworn, 

under 
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under  rhc  Penalty  of    being  reputed  dijloyal  and  difaffefled',   and    the   Refulal  of  it  made     j<56j 
a  Perfon  incapable  of  all  publick  Trull  * — v — I 

And  yet  not  a  few  Ailcrtions  arc  in  it,  far  above  the  Capacities  of  many  upon  whom  itw  as 

impofed;  lb  that  they  could  not  make  this  'Declaration  with  Knowledge,  and  in  Truth: 
Thus  it  became  a  plain  Stumbling-block,  an  Occaiion  of  finning,  and  a  Snare  to  the  Confci- 

ences  of  many;  and  the  Sufferings  to  be  narrated,  which  followed  upon  the  Refufal  of  this 

"Declaration,  and  the  former  Oath,  are  purely  upon  Confidence  and  'Principle,  and  can  never 
be  alledged  to  be  for  Rebellion ;  unlefs  every  Thing  fhat  runs  croft  to  the  Methods  of  a  cor- 

rupt and  impofing  Time,,  mult  be  fo  named.  I  hope  the  Reader  will  remark  it,  that  till  the 

Riiincrat  Pentland,  which  was  the  native  Confequent  of  this  and  other  Impofitions,  little  o- 

ther  Realbn  was  pretended  or  given  for  the  Cruelties  exercifed  upon  Multitudes,  lave 

their  refuting  this  involved,  ambiguous,   complex,    and   unrcafonable   Oath  and  Subfcrip- 
tion. 

The  three  following  Atfs  are  purely  Civil,  and  about  the  granting  of  Money  to  the  King.  ™&>f*A* 

But  in  the  ijth  Act,  they  come  at  one  Dalh,  to  rid  themfelves  of  all  the  Parliaments  in 

the  Year  1633.  At  firitthey  talked  only  of  refcinding  the  Parliament  1649.  becauie  the  En- 

oaecment  had  then  been  difapproven :  But  quickly  their  Detign  took  Air,  to  raze  all-,  and 

after  by  their  former  Acts,  the  King  had  got  in  his  Hands  all  that  was  lately  called  the  Liber- 

ties of  the  Kingdom,  and  Privileges  of  Parliament,  it  is  now  boldly  enough  relohed  upon,  to 

refcind  all  done  in  Parliament  tince  the  Year  1633.  and  to  remove  the  civil  Sanftion  given 

to  the  General  Atiembly  at  Glafgow,  and  thofe  which  followed;  andtoabolilh  all  Laws  made 

in  Favour  of  our  Church-government  and  Covenants. 

When  this  Motion  wasfirit  made,  it  appeared  lb  choking,  that  it  was  laid  afidc,  or  rather 

delayed  for  fome  Months;  but  when  all  the  former  Atfs  had  gone  glibly  through,  the  Ma- 

nagers hoping  nothing  would  be  ftuck  at,  come  briskly  to  overturn  all  that  had  been  a  build- 

in*?  tince  the  Year  1638.  and  they  cafs  and  refcind  all  that  was  done  in  formcrTimesby  King 

and  Parliament,  with  the  grcateti  Solemnity  and  Unanimity';  and  at  one  Stroke,  to  takeaway 

the  grcatelt  human  Securities  which  could  be  given  to  a  Church  or  Nation.  Prom  their  
for- 

mer Succefs,  the  Compilers  of  thofe  Ads  grow  in  Boldncis.  •>    • 

In  the  Narrative  of  the  Atf,  they  call  all  done  thefe  Twenty  three  Years,  "  Troubles  up-  Remarks  upon 

«  on  the  fpecious,  but  common  Pretext  of  REFORMATION,  the  common  Cloke  of  all  "• 

«  Rebellions,"  and  declare  his  Majeily  holds  the  Crown  immediately  from  God  Almighty  a- 

lone-  a  Propotition  which  will  not  hold  of  any  Monarch  ever  upon  the  Earth,  unlels  it  be  Mofes 

King  in  lefiirun,  and  a  few  more  under  the  Old  Teftament.  Tho'  m  this  Act  they  grant,  
the 

Acls  now  refcinding  were  agreed  to  by  King  and  Parliament,  yet,  in  order  to  bury  th
e  Cove- 

nants under  Reproach,  they  add,  That  the  Covenanters  did  molt  unworthily  engage  to  fub- 

vert  his  Majefty's  Government,  and  the  fubltckTeace  of  the  Kingdom  of  England  ;  which  lsno- 

toriouflv  contrary  to  the  very  Letter  of  the  Covenants.  Many  other  Things  are  ali
ened 

here  as  Matters  of  Fatf,  which  might  eatily  be  difproved ;  but  this  would  lead  me  too  tar  i
n- 

to the  Hiftory  of  former  Times.  n     -    .  .  r  •    1    „  1    n 

Upon  thofe  Perverfions  of  Matter  of  Fad,  and  wrong  Rcafomngs,  they  refcind  all  the  Par- 

liaments from  the  1640.  to  1648.  inclufive:  AFriend  may  go  with  a  Poe,  and  therefore  in 

this  good  Company,  they  refcind  the  Ad  1648.  approving  the  Engagement,  whic
h  by  their 

own V  Aft  they  had  juit  now  ratified  ;  at  lead,  that  favourite  Aft  is  not  excepted,  
and  there- 

fore, it  would  feem,  is  included  in  the  itrong  and  general  refcilfory  Terms.  To  lmooth 
 a 

little  fo  harlh  a  Treatment  of  our  Conititution,  attained  with  fo  great  Pains,  and  
lo  much 

valued  lately,  an  Indemnity  is  promifed  :  and  yet  much  more  was  to  be  done,  be
fore  that  fa- 

vour was  granted  to  Scotland,  and  it  was  a  long  Time  before  it  was  publ.fhed.  It  h
ad  not 

been  unufual  to  refcind  particular  Afts  of  former  Parliaments ;  but  I  find  
few  Inilances  be- 

fore this,  of  voiding  and  calling  Parliaments  by  the  Lump  and  Whole-fale:  No
ne  mull  now 

befpared,  the  Parliament  1641.  wherein  King  Charlesl  wasperfonaUyprefent,  
nor  that  1648. 

where  their  beloved  Engagement  was  approven;  neither  does  that  at  Perth,  
1651.  where  his 

M»e  "  c^  th.Churcharedemoli.hcd,  thev  come  •*££ 

next  to  blow  up  her  Government  it  fclf  by  their  •  .6'h  Aft,  concerning  Relmon  am ' 
 Chwrck-  gy* 

government.  This  being  one  chief  Foundation  of  Twenty  feven  Years  melanc
holy  Woilm 

Scotland,  I  have  added  it  Apj>.  N°.  n.  In  it,  as  in  the  Whole  of  the  prefent  Pr
ocedures    he  app.  n 

Reader  cannot  but  obferve  their  fmgular  Ingrat.tude,  and  ungenerous  Tr
eatment  of  ivum- 

iters,  and  other  Presbyterians,  to  whom  the  King  owed  his  Rcitoration  fo  muc
h,  and  who 

had  fo  firmly  flood  bv  his  Intercfts  under  the  Usurpation.  ■•      

What  fffiSK  this,  and  other  Afts   fo  much  talked  of  in  the  £&**?££  * 
were,  I  am  vet  to  learn.    A  gracious   Promife  follows,  to  mamtam  the  

Voflrweand  Wor- 

Jh,f  eftabUfhed  in  the  King's  Fat  Iyer  and  Grandfather's  Time;  which  is  a  glorious  
Commenta- 

ry upon  the  King's  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh     By  this  a  Door  is 
.opened  to 

bring  in  Books  and  Bifhops,  at  lealt  the  Articles  of  Perth.    How  well  the  
Exercifes  of  Reh- 

Gx  Sr°n 
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The  Commif- 

fiouer's  Kii- 
fon  forputh- 
ing  tins  Ad 

AA  17th  for 
keeping  Mjy 
zyth. 

gion    puhlick  and  private,  were  encouraged,   will   appear  by  the  f
ubfequent  Afts  of  Parlia- 

^ USA*  EhSSSo  be  fecurel  as  the  K,g  finds  nioflco^e, 

withsZtpture,  Monarchy  and<Peace%  and inj the  mean  rime  Synods,  Presbyteries  and Seffi. 

01  are Xwed  for  a  few  Weeks  j  and  yet,  as  we  (hall  find.  Synods  ar
e  violently  abridged 

m  heir  Liberty,  and  interrupted.  Thus  in  as  dark  and  inlenlible  a  Maimer
  as  might  be, 

Presbytery  is  aLlilhed,  Prelacy  brought  in,  and  the  Government  of  the
  Church  is  left  am- 

bulatory, and  to  be  fettled,  as  the  King  fees  good,  without  an  Aft  of  Parliament;  and  dyi
ng 

Presbyterian  Government  was  l'carcc  permitted  to  live  out  this  \  ear. 

I  have  it  from  one  who  lived  at  this  Time,  and  was.no  Stranger  to  Court-meaf
ures,  that 

before  the  paffing  of  this  Aft,  the  Commillioncr  advifed  the  Matter  with  a  few
  of  his  clofc 

Friends  the  Rcgiiter,  Sir  John  Fletcher,  Sir  George  Mackenzie  of  Tarbet,  a
nd  Vrauhart  of 

Cromarty  a  Coufin  of  Sir  George\  who  had  lately  counterfeit  the  Protcfter,  a
nd  iometime 

after  this  ended  toiferably ;  whether  he  ihould  pals  this  Aft,  which  he  knew  to  be  th
e  Kings 

darline  Dcfign,  or  delay  it  a  while,  and  go  to  London  firft  to  acquaint  the  King,  how
  much  he 

had  done  for  his  Service,  and  receive  the  Beginnings  of  his  Reward  Sir  Arch
ibald  Trim- 

rofe  advifed  him  to  bring  in  Bilhops  furely,  but  Jlowly,  for  if  he  were  foon  through  his 
 Work, 

he  mieht  come  the  fooncr  to  lofe  his  Power.  The  Commiflioner  anfwered,"T  he 
 Parliament 

«  was  now  at  his  Beck,  and  he  loved  to  fcrvc  his  Mailer  genteelly,  and  do  his  Buhnefs  atone 

«  Stroke  "  This  Rcfolution  was  applauded,  as  noble  *nd  generous,  by  the  reft  of  his  Confidents: 

So  the  Matter  was  agreed  on  in  private,  and  carried  Stitch-through  in  pubhek,  as  it  Hands 

in  the  Aft  However  afterwards,  the  firft  appeared  to  be  the  belt  Advice ;  for  in  a  little 

Time  Middleton  and  his  Confidents  were  out  of  all  Office  in  Scotland,  the  planting  of  Bi- 

lhops here,  being  like  the  building  Jericho  of  old. 

Since  by  the  former  Aft  Prelates  are  materially  brought  in,  and  Bifhops  could  Jiever  ftand 

alone  in  Scotland;  the  Parliament's  next  Work  is  to  fupport  them,  when  the  King  fliall  picnic 

to  name  them,  with  Holy-days  and  Patrons.     Accordingly  their  17th  Ad  is  for  keeping  the 

App.n\u.     *9lh  Day  of  May, 

Remarks  upon 

ir. 

9,h  Day  or  May^i{inMousAmwerfary\  it  follows/-^.  N°.  12.  It  was  evidently  fra- 
med to  be  a  Snare  unto  Minifters;  and  their  refilling  Obedience  to  it,  was  one  of  the  firft 

Grounds  of  their  Sufferings,  in  a  little  Time.  .    '•' 
Upon  reading  the  Narrative,  one  will  be  ready  to  think  the  Parliament  have  forgot  their 

Dcfign,  and  are  framing  the  Caufes  of  a  Faft,  inftead  of  an  Aft  for  a  Thankfgiving ;  and  it 

was  much  that  any,  who  retained  any  Refpeft  for  the  former  Work  of  Reformation,  had 

Freedom  to  keep  the  Day  upon  fuch  an  Introduction.  The  ftatutory  Part  will  be  vet  more 

furpriling:  They  ordain,  "the  19th  Day  of  May  to  be  for  ever  fet  apart  as  an  holy  Day  unto 
"  the  Lord,  and  to  be  employed  in  Prayer,  Preaching,  Thankfgiving  and  Prailes  to  God. 

«  All  fervile  Work  is  discharged,  and  the  remaining  Part  of  the  Day  is  to  be  fpent  in  lawful 

«  Divertiicments,  fuitable  to  fo  folemn  an  Occafion."  What  a  Pity  was  it,  that  a  Book  of 

Sports  was  not  framed  for  Scotland  upon  this  Occafion,  as  was  in  England  in  the  King's  Fa- 
ther and  Grandfather's  Time,  a  Period  fet  up  now  fo  much  for  a  Rule? 

It    was  certainly  unrcafonablc  to  fet  this,  or  any  other  Day  apart  for   ever  as  a  holy 

'Day  to  the  Lord,  according  to  their  own  Principles  ;   and  even   the  Favourers  of  Holy- 

days  mult  own  it.     One  may  fuppofc  it  pofliblc,  that  upon  a  19th  Day  of  May,  a  Prince,  ful- 
ly as  good  and  pious  as  King  Charles  I.  might  come  to  be  beheaded  by  another  Cromvjcl,  and 

a  fcclarian  Faclioii  ;  and  then  ask  thofe  Gentlemen,  Whether  it  could  be  for  ever  kept  as 

a  holy  Day  ofPraife  and  Thankfgiving  to  the  Lord?  And  as  the  Inftitution  of  this,   or  any 

other  Day,  to  be  a  holy  T>ay  for  ever,  is  what  is  really  beyond  the  Power  of  Creatures,who 

know  not  what  may  fall  out,  lb  the  following  Claufe  is  a  Banter  upon  what  is  facred  with 

themfclvcs.    Firjl,  The  Day  is  fet  apart  fir  ever  to  be  kept  holy  to  the  Lord,  and  then  Diver- 
tifements  arc  appointed  for  the  fpending  the  Day,  after  publick  Worihip  is  over  :  And  if  their 

own  Practices,  who  were  Managers,  may  be  allowed  to  be  a  juft  Commentar  upon  their  fan* 

ftWD'ivertifements,  we  mall  foon  fee  what  they  were,  horrid  Impieties,  Revelling,  Drinking, 
and  Excefs  of  Riot ;  and  I  doubt  not  but  this  proftituting  of  what  they  profefled  to  believe 

as   facred,  and  holy  Time,  was  an  Inlet  to  that  fearful  Wickednefs,  Debauching  of  Commen- 
ces, and  Corruption  in  Morals,  which  became  fo  common  at  this  Time. 

The  Reader  mull  guefs,  whether  there  were  any  Fears  in  the  Houfc,  that  by  thofe  pro- 

ceeding Ads,  a  Door  might  be  opened  to  Profancnefs.  But  as  if  there  had  been  a  Connecti- 
on 'twixt  keeping  the  19th  of  May,  and  proilituting  the  Sabbath  of  the  Lord,  their  18th  Aa 

is  for  the  due  Obfervation  of  the  Sabbath,  and  the  19th  againfl  Swearing,  and  exceffivc  Drink- 
tngx  both  of  them  very  good  Afts,  and  not  unnccelTary  after  the  17th,  and  thofe  which  went 
before  :  But  the  Practice  of  many  of  the  Law-givers,  in  Curfmg,  Swearing,  and  Sabbath- 

breaking,  was  a  lamentable  Directory  to  the  Lieges,  how  to  keep  their  Laws,  and  the  groi- 

Church.     That   heavy   Grievance  had  been  happily  removed  by  an  Aft 

Parliament, 

March 
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ChapTTT         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   ?>9. 

$£arcbs)%  J/&tf- 
N".  13.    It  did  not 

other  excellent  St „thpr  excellent  Statutes  made  m  mat  rcriou  ;  juiukiuuk  u,  u«i  j«  cVi'/r" 

Sv  particularly  take  it  away,  and  dire.cUy  elhblilh  Patrons, 
 and  PrefimtatlOD  ...  Millers  by 

hem   as  ud  at   hey  knew  had  been  Hill  a  dead  Weight  upon,  a
nd  really  .neon 

PrXrll  EjtabhSbmcnt.    And  that  in  time  coming  they  might  haye  a  M
hnftry ̂ eyerj 

nhfeS  to  their  Impofitions,  made  and  to  be  made,  the 
 Act  ordains  all  who  (hall 

£„\lU   both  upon  the  Pr<J»ter,  and  Pcrfon  fnfi'"^  »"  caft  rh,s  fe  ̂.^iv-n     ' 

foonS  ,0  nofonly   he  Civil  Government,  but  the  Miniftrv
  modelled  to  thcr  \\  dl, 

f   ?  Seat  many  other  Ails  were  made  by  this  Parliament,  wntch  I  pals,    s  
not  Immei 

rchtino to  the  Hiitory  I  am  writing,  and  fomc  of  them  very  good  ones, .as  
that  againfiCu 

fndZ&°fP*re«tl  that  ̂ m/TBlaJbbmy,  and  one  agamit  4M*w  **■"
*«*     l'K" 

??X     a  pretty  lingular  one,  appointing  all  vacant  Stipend* rat 
 prefent,  *******  '  «i 

rncome    to  be  given  w  Miniftas  and  others,  that  JV.va  and  
Banns,  vho  bad  been  Laya     n 

to  come,  to  dc  giv  rf,pchvtErv   and  the  Work  of  Reformation,  and  had  ,1  credfor 

aftifeVdS©  SSJg?    By  Sis  Claufc,  a  good  many  of  the  *
*£'££ 

^^^'th^arhatnent,  iftdL  frog  the  U  I  ipokc  of  bclo, 

fel^KSw  Mr.  G,//<#«s  and  feme  others    will  come  ui  upon  the  f
aUowmg 

Seftions,  where  I  am  to  give  Accounts  of  them  by  thcmldvcs
. 

7^/fwrv  4'",  when  they  cntred  upon  Bulmefs,  the  Oath  of
  Allegiance :  was  tween 

Member -ptcfent,  fave  thenar!  of  G&U,  who  had  Time  given  h,
m  to  adyde.  ffthef, 

Sunt  hold,  that  the  Earl  of  Mehil,  and  Laird  of  KMma  did 
 notquahfy  as  I  nav    laid 

with'tnem;  Sfunlefe  fcbe  fomc  of  the  «rsof£i^,  *« -g 

SStaSSSft  ptfh  before  them  
 ̂   we  heard  the  Nat,  c  of* Rv  thnfp  written  Minutes  or  Parliament,  l  ooieive,  mat  uk»ij«       *  ^    , . 

By  tnoie  *uca"  ™T   n     was  but  lhort.  Whether  feveralMerabe  better  m  Cote  A-Mcr in  the  Afternoon,  tho  the  Day  was  but  inoi  :.  ^    f  ±    M  R;> 
for  Bulmeis,  by  that  Time  of  ̂ ^^^^  3  Period,  when  CriMffionerlo 

at  the  Revolution,  and  no  more  uled.  »«„,,.,  ,n  rhc  Hnufc   andmo\cd 

Upon  the  8'"  of  Jannary,  the  Commoner  propofed  this  Ma  Iter  to
 th **W*j  »™g 

that  the  Parliament  might'  tall  to  their  liuhnels,  ,n  the  ancient  Road    by  ̂ or^  «  ̂
 

Articles,  without  dcvoW;  their  whole  Power 
 upon  them,  which  he  declared  u,s  noMn. 
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i66r 
Meaning.  The  Matter  was  not  a  little  agitate  in  the  Houfe;  at  length,  "  It  was  refolved

, 
«  that  H  Noblemen,  n  Karons,  and  12  Burgefles,  with  the  Officers  of  State,  fhall  be  in  the 

"  Place  of  the  Lords  of  Articles;  and  that  other  not  each  of  thofc  Lftates,  fhould  be  a  Com
- 

«  mittec  for  Trade  and  hearing  of  Bills.  Thofc  were  authorized  in  their  icveral  Meetings, 

«  to  hear  all  Matters  prefented  to  them,  to  receive  Probation  of  what  they  found  relevant, 

«  and  report  to  the  Parliament  twice  a  Week:  But  the  full  Power  is  declared  to  be  referved 

><  to  the  Parliament,  to  debate  and  determine  all  Matters,  notwithstanding  of  thole  Meetings, 
«  Which  arc  declared  to  be  preparatory.  # 

The  ieveral  Mates  having  withdrawn  thcmfclves,   brought  in    the  following  Lilt  for  the 

Lords  of  the  Articles,  which  was  agreed  to. 

'l'rochrmtiotl 'HIS 

o  leave 

Nobility. 
Duke  Hamilton, 
Montrofe, 
Err  oh 
Jtiarjhal, 
Mar, 

Rothes, 
At  hole, 
1  ltt)rlt\ 

Haddingtoun, 

Dionf'ries, Calleudar, 
fl  art  field. 

Barons. 

Sir  John  Gilmor, 
Sir  'Peter  I  Redder  bum, 
Treftoun, 
Lie, 

(Polm<<is, 

Carden, 
Dury, 

Tarbct, 
Colliugtouu, Garff, 

Ardrofs,  « 
Balmain. 

Burghs. 
Provoft  of  Edinburgh, 

Provoftof7^?/>,  ' 'Dundee,  Alexander  JVeddcrburn, 

Aberdeen,  If'iUiam  Gray, 
Stirling,  'Duncan  Nairn, 
Linlithgow,  Andrew  Glame, 

Glafgow,  John  Bell, Air,  JVilliam  Cuningham, 
Haddingtoun,  John  Beaton^ 
Dumfries,  John  Irvine, 
Aberbrothock,  John  Auchterbos, 

Hugh  Sinclair, 

1 1  iTio- 
i  (eclara- 

National  Co- 
venant. 

OehatCs 

tit Kcf.ijoty. 

0>mmiflion 

'  en. 

To  thofc,  with  the  Officers  of  State,  the  Nation  ows  the  forming  and  framing  of  the  Ads 

formerly  mentioned.  The  Committee  for  Trade  and  Bills,  I  need  not  infert,  fmce  it  was 
mo i  uc  Buiinefs  came  before  them:    The   Procefles  indeed  againfl    the  Marquis  of 

Argyle  and  others,  began  at  them  ;  and  the  Lord  Cochran  was  their  President. 
tary  i6'\  The  Ad  difcharging  all  Meetings,  Convocations,  Leagues  and  Bonds,  with- 

out the  Concurrence  of  the  King,  was,  after  much  Debate,  carried,  "with  a  Declaration  that 
It  looked  only  forward. 

A  Proclamation  by  the  Commiflioner  and  Parliament,  was  this  Day  agreed  to,  flDjtJflinUlft  nil  J9Ct* 
tons,  uiljo  ijaue  not  actual  i&rfiDence  in  Edinburgh,  ano  arc  not  obltireo  to  attain  tlje 

parliament,  uitio  ijao  anp  l&anu  in  tlje  Rcmonftrance,  oj  in  contriving  of,  oj  alTtntino:  to 

trjc  €nofi  thereof,  oj  in  that  totcket)  T500U  calico  The  Caufes  of  God's  Wrath,  to  Depart  tftf <£num  tn  4s  Doure,  anti  not  to  return*  0?  remain  tmtljtn  ten  ©iicjs  tljercof,  unoec  pain  of 
Crcafon  ,  erccpt  thofc  lubo  arc  aiccatip  citeO  to  appear  fo?  tfje  Crimea  abofcementtoneo.   This 
was  proclaimed  at  the  Crofs. 

January  22',  The  Acl  agreed  upon  by  the  Lords  of  the  Articles,  difanulling  the  Conven- 
tion ofE!  »4J.  was  palled,  after  very  much  Debate.     The  Commiilioner  declared,  "  He 
1  no  ( brder  from  his  Mailer  to  encroach  upon  our  National  Covenant,  or  upon  the  Con- 
nces  of  the  People  :    Hut  as  to  Leagues  with   other  Nations,  he  conceived  they  could 

11  not  now  iuMill  with  the  Laws  of  this  Kingdom."  About  Ten  Members  dhTented. 
\\  hen  the  At~l  Rejcijffb'ry  was  brought  in  by  the  Lords  of  the  Articles  to  the  Houfe,  Feb- 

ruary 7th,  verj  long  Rcafonings  eniued,  and  it  could  not  be  got  through  that  Night.  To 
>\\ ,  it  a  as  again  tolled.  'The  Earl  of  Low  don  had  a  long  and  elegant  Speech,  vindicating 

hirafelf  from  the  Afpcrlions  in  the  Narrative  of  that  Aft,  and  fetting  the  Affairs  in  that  Peri- 
od in  a  jult  Light ;  but  it  had  no  Weight:  That  Act  behoved  to  be  paffed,  and  at  length, 

With  a  great  Struggle,  it  was  carried. 

Upon  the  n1  ot  February,  the  Parliament  grant  a  CommifTion  to  vifit  the  Colleges  of 
Aberdeen,  and  for  removing  of  fuch  of  the  Mailers,  as  had  intruded  thcmfelves  unwarrantably, 
and  reponing  thofc  who,  without  jult  Caufe,  were  put  from  their  Offices. 

That  lame  Day,  an  Aft  was  agreed  upon,  for  discharging  the  frequent  coming  of  Perfons 

of  all  Sorts  from  Ireland  to  this  Kingdom,  to  the  Difturb'ance  of  the  Peace  of  the  State  and 
Church  ;    and   appointing,   that    none   be   admitted    who   bring  not  Pafles,    bearing   their 

.able  Deportment  to  the  government  there  cllablilhed,  from  the  Lord  Chief  juftices, 
Council,  or  Mayors  of  Towns  where  they  relide,  under  the  Pain  of  Imprifonment  of 

theii Terlons:   And  that  until  they  procure  inch  Pailes,    they  are  to  appear  before  the  Privy 

iheil  at  Edinburgh,  and  give  "Surety  for  their  peaceable  Deportment.     This  Ad  is  ordered to  be  publilhed  at  Glafgow,   Air,  IPigtoun,   and  Kirkcudbright.     I  know  no  Reafon   of  this 
extraordinary  Prohibition,  unlefs  it  was  to  prevent  the  retiring  of  the  Scots  Presbyterians  in 
the  North  oHrelaud,  to  their  native  Country,  now  when  they  are  beginning  to  feel  the  Fury 
of  the  Prelates  there. 

February 
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r  /  ,,,,-v  £*■*   the  Commillioner  prefenrcd  a  Letter  directed  from  his  Majefly  to 
 the  Par-  I^{ 

Fcbruaiy  17  ,  ,tnc  C.O  Proceeding,  and  declaring  that  he  is  ready  to  give  a  ge-  ,   y_ 
BfnBf^  SS^SSSlSr&SSSl  as  the  P,r!iame,u  .hall  except)  for  their  bygone  fe 

■SiS^SSS  Ws  Rov    Vathei  or  nim.     Which  »  read  «  ith 
 great  jo> ,  and  ordered  , 

^rdKa^STeflimony  of  the  Kb*  Favour,  and  the  Commiilioncr  .  dc.rcd     
„ 

beiccoiae  &      Acknowledgments  and  Thanks  of  the  Hoitc. 
to  return  the  humble  ̂ Knou'c  s  Procedure  of  this  FirftSeffion  of  Parliament,  from 

The >  Reader  may -have ̂   f°m^Va7,  good  n  Sy  of  the  Afts  now  palled  will  evidently  ap- 
th°fe  ̂ ucSeS  e  V  c  coni^in  the  ̂parliaments  Ho/ever,  by  tbofc  oncoUhc pear,  \ct  much- luaueiaic  s  g^rious  licclef.altical  Settlement,   according 

^°tieR ^heCntch   and  arbitrary  Government  to  the  State:  This  vaftChahge  in  Scot, 

SCWaf nofbSughtVout  without  fome  Teltimony  
given  againit  it ,  which  may  he  the 

Subjeft  of 

I 

S  E  C  T.    1 1. 

Of  the  Efforts  made  by  Tresbyterian  Mimft
ers,  for  the  Prefervat.on  of  the  Church 

fdurTthe  Snungofthe  Parliament;  wt
th  fome  Account  of  the  violent  Treat- 

ment of  Synods,  April  jxnd  May,  this  Tea
r  i66u 

1  THOUGH  the  miferable  Rents  in  the  Church,  the  Caution  and  Cun
ning  of  the 

at  fuch  a  critical  Juncture;  yet  leveiai  c »aP  ,  ,  '    ufc  what  was  then  done,  is  very 

«k  that  Mr.  sx%titf  vr^s^sspii 
dealt  fairly  with  the  Members  at  the  opening  of  - the  be ̂ -  «e- ™ \ ™-  »  Wn,  W9rncd 
.alters  o/thc  Church,  and  of %^£g^£Sc&  SkfiSS  was  not 
them  to  do  nothing  again  ft  the  Woik  of R  <{"*¥*«"  '»  tn,s  ̂ ArWrlm*  we«  ever  aftcr- 

pleafmg  to the -Court and  ̂ ^"^18*5  "  "  ««.c/llmc  there- 
wards  imployed,  clpccially  »"«  tvn  •   #r      .  j-         Sycophants  were  afterwards  to- 

Evik  coming  in,  and  the  Dangers  the  «rf^«S  Freedom  n  Preaching,  b| 

don,  ..1  Sinecit,  in  fe  Sermons  a  this  Time  J  «n  .oonejill
^om CM a  t  M 

,o  fa  much  nbou.  Km  M*"***^?*  fUffi  Do",-  te  Mn   «&-  <.'«,/„«■  w«  « 

^Sas^ :  sssss:  ysaSss  fe  sa* 
■  upon  it,  that  they  might  live  under  ̂ .^l^SS^TSsrftMrtlme, 

rh^SofS^ 
  Ld'Um 

^good^SyM
S^^ fince  now  fcere  was  fcarce  any  Opportunities  of  ̂ ^  nfiSfS  delate  them,  Mi- 

this  Nature':   And  in  fome  Places  u  here  there  were  «J4g
^ 

niflers  futtcred  not  a  little  for  this  Pra.ft.cc,  and  the  JJ^<2g£Bg 
 and  about  Edit- 

Somewhat  likewiie  was  endeavoured  in  Judicatories.     The  ""fif^,  of  what  Was  a 

■fa^A,  had  the  greateft  Opportunities 
 of  obferving,  and  tte emw

n  ( 

doling,  tho-  the  'Managers  in  Parliament  did  ̂ &f*|*i  SffaSui ̂   8  Dill,ncc 
be;  and  really,  much  of  the  razing  Work  was  ovei,  before  the  

Mini  ^ 

Hindrances  of 

(UchaTefti- 

mighr, 

have  been now  en 

Some  plainly 

preach  a 
lumem, 

Up  and  down 

Mr.  M  I Mi.  wm*% 

CMtkrir. 

Congrc^ano- 

[Uktpc, 

What  was 

done  in  Juij* 

citoxici. 
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Proceedings  of 
the  Mmi/lcrs 
c,\  F.Ji.ilmtfb, 

during  rlii-. Parliament. 

Overtures  pre- 
fentcd  to  the 

Comrniflio- 
ncr. 

Declaration 
fought  about 
the  Scnfc  of 
the  Oath. 

That  the  fo- 
lerrm  Cove- 

nants be  not 
nude  void. 

from  the  Parliament,  had  diftinft  Accounts:  Therefore  I  choofe  to  infert  here  the  Copy  of  an 

orisiinl  Paper  I  haveundac  Mw  Andrew  Ker  Clerk  to  the  Church,  his  Atteitation,  forme
d  at 

thisTime  as  a  Narrative  of  the  Eflays  of  the  Miniitcrs  who  lay  nearcltthe  Parliament,  
and 

might  be  fuppofed  to  have  the  greatclt  Weight  with  the  Members  at  this  Junfture,  f
or  the 

Benefit  of  the  Church.    The  Title  is, 

Proceedings  of fome  "Brethren ',   \66\> 

<■     A    FTER  the  Parliament  was  convened,  January  1661.  fome  Afts  having  patted,  which  oc- 

<  A  cafioncd  great  Fears  of  fome  Purpofcs  to  overturn,or  weaken  our  Dilciphne,and  the  W  ork 

<  of  Reformation;  therefore  Brethren  of  divers  of  the  next  Presbyteries,  finding  it  incon-
 

<  venient  to  appear  in  any  publick  Way,  contented  thcmfelves  to  correfpond  by  iome  tew, 

«  with  ionic  of  the  Brethren  of  Edinburgh,  who  were  ufing  all   fair  Means  for  preventmg 

'After  frequent  Conference  of  thofc  Brethren  of  Edinburgh,  with  the  Earl  of  Middleton, 

<  his  MajeiVs  Commiflioner,  and  the  Earl  of  Glencaim  Chancellor,  about  Matters  then  in 

<  Agitation,  they  being  luiprizcd  with  the  parting  of  fome  Ads,  did  prefent  the  Lord  Com- 
«  miflioncr's  Grace  with  the  following  Overtures;  humbly  alfo  del  iring,  that  for  Security  as  to 

«  the  future,  there  might  pafs  a  general  Ratification  of  the  former  Ads  for  Religion  in  Doctrine 

«  and  Government.* 

A  few   Overtures    humbly   offered  for    the  Good  of  His  Majefty's  Affairs,    and
 

Settling  the  Minds  of  good  People,  whoje  only  Aim  and  Dejire  is,  tha
t  under  the 

Shadow  of  His  Majejtys  Government,  they  may  enjoy  the  Ordinances  of  Chrt/l, 

as  they  are  efiabli/hed  in  Purity  and  Power. 

<  I.  AS  to  the  Oath  tendred  to  all  the  Members  of  Parliament,  it  is  humbly  offered,  that 

1      l\  Seeing  thofe  of  the  Lieges  who  were  in  Ufeto  take  that  Oath  before,  and  may  have 

<  it  again  tendred  to  them,  will  want  that  Opportunity  of  hisMajelty's  High  Commiflioner, 
'  and  a  Parliament  fitting,  to  give  the  Interpretation  thereof,  as  was  done  to  the  Members  of 

'  Parliament;  therefore  an  Interpretation  thereof  may  bejpaiTed  by  Aft  of  Parliament.  There 

■  is  no  honeft  Man,  but  will  acknowledge  the  King's  Majefty  Supreme  Governor,  not  only  in 
'  Matters  Civil,  but  even  in  Eccleliaftical,  as  to  that  Power  formally  Civil,  competent  to  the 

4  Chriitian  Magillratc  about  Ecclciiaftical  Affairs;  and  if  it  be  declared  by  Aft  of  Parliament, 
<  that  the  Scnfc  thereof  is  none  other  than  what  is  aflerted  in  the  Parliament  1591.  explain- 
<  ing  the  Aft  1584.  or  in  the  late  Confeflion  of  Faith,  Chap.  x3-  (  which  is  believed  to  be 
1  the  Parliament's  Scnfc)  it  will  remove  Fears  and  Stumblings  as  to  that  Particular. 

'  II.  Whereas  Afts  have  palled  relative  to  the  Conflitution  and  Legality  of  fome  Meet- 

*  ings  in  this  Kingdom,  in  the  Time  of  the  late  Troubles,  wherein  private  Subjects  do  not 
<  find  thcmfelves  concerned  to  pry  into  the  Grounds  and  Reafons  of  diofe  Proceedings ; 

'  yet  feeing  the  People  may  readily  apprehend,  that  thereby  the  filemn  League  and  Covc- 
«  0<i»*(entrcd  into  at  that  Time)  is  anulled,  which  cannot  but  be  aCaufe  of  great Perplexi- 
1  ty  unto  them,  conlidering  how  they  Hand  engaged  in  an  Oath  of  God,  concerning  a  lawful 

Thing,  to  which  they  were  drawn  by  the  Reprefentatives  of  the  Kingdom:  Therefore  it  is 

Aft  ratifying 

theContclTi- on  ot  Faith 

fought. 

inui  or  maKe  voia  tne  uungauuii  vi  mc  wum  ui   uuu,   wwu  wm*,u  u».  x^^  v. 

*  111.  It  is  humbly  conceived,  that  an  Aft  of  Parliament  approving  and  ratifying  the  Con- 
<  feffion  of  Faith,  mdCatechifms,  and  the  <Dire{?ory  for  IVorjkip,  approven  by  the  Aflemblies 
<  of  this  Kirk,  and  the  Difcipline,  Government,  and  Liberties  of  this  Kirk,  and  Afts  for  fup- 
<  preffing  Popery  and  Profanity,  would  remove  the  Fears  of  fober  and  honeil  People,  and 

*  (  it  is  truftcd  )  will  be  acceptable  to  his  Majefty,  and  exceedingly  fatisfy  all  his  good  Sub- 
*  jefts. '  ' . \g 

*  Thofc  Overtures  his  Grace  and  the  Lord  Chancellor  promifed  to  communicate  to  his  Ma- 

f  jefty,  and  thereafter  to  give  an  Anfwer  to  them  ;  and  for  further  Security,  defired  the  Bre- 
'  thren  to  draw  an  Aft  of  Ratification,  as  they  would  have  it;  and  it  mould  be  considered: 

•  *  Which  was  accordingly  done,  and  given  to  the  Lord  Commiflioner,  the  Tenor  whereot *  follows. 

Ratifi- 
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Ratification  of  jormer  ABs  of  Parliament,  concerning  Religion,   Doclrine,    IVor-    i66l
. 

Jhip,  Difiipline,  and  Government. 

<  SEEING  it  is  a  Mercy  never  to  be  forgotten,  that  the  Lord  God,  in  his  infinite  Good-  g 
<  X  nefs   hath  been  pleafed  wonderfully  and  unexpectedly,  to  bring  about  the  Rcititution  ot

  „,, 

i  i2  MridfS  his  Tyrone,  and  the  Deliverance  of  this  diftreiTcd  Kingdom  
from  all  that  Bern 

Le  and  Mifery  it  was  lately  under,  both  as  to  Spirituals  and   I  emporals,  by   he  Violence  g
dj,  •';« 

'      ?     „™;i;nn  rif  ( Ifnroers   and  to  make  fo  univcrial  a  Rcftauration,  as  is  to  be  lcen  this  ,i,c  c   

i  nlP  Zd  Hi m! eft?   in  Thankfulnefs  to  God  for  lb  great  Mercies,  be
ing  defuous  to  «-">■ 

«  ™nlov  that  Royal  Power  and  Authority,  which  by  Divine  Providence 
 he  now  enjoyeth, 

<  Z?  he  Se,  vice  and  Glory  of  God,  and  for  countenancing,  maintaining, 
 and  promoving 

1  ̂ W  nf  his  Son  lefts  CM;  Therefore  HisMaefty,  with  Content  ot  the  E
ftatts  ot 

P1C ,£Snovvcomcncd,  doth  confirm  and  ratify  the  true  Religion,  profened,  rece
ived, 

Parliameitnovvcomcn    ^  mDoarine,  Worflup.Difcipline,  and  Government,  clla- 
S™ P^ fv  Genen  AflemK  approven  and ratifiedbyAfts of Parliaments, par

ticularly  thole 
bb  hed  by  General  A  iemones,    PP  and  Aft        P;U.,       >;w,  N    ,  ,n 

«  fo«°w,n^' *'*•  ̂ Vl     »    jame7v\   in  w  and  Afls  4,  ft  6.  Pari.  *.  of  His  Maie- 

'  ̂?I-oandiA^rh«   of  glorious  Memory,  i64o9  ratified  in  Aft  6.  of  the  Parliament  held  by 

fk  MafeftSS  Royfl  Father   in  his'own  Perfon,,^  Wh
ich  Ads,  together  with  all  o- 

,w  Art! of  P filaments  made  for  eftablilhing,  maintaining  protcft
mg  and  prcfcrving  the 

*.?  A     d  V  J™  ElvTftrine   Worlhip,  Discipline,  and  Government,  protelled,  received, 

:  fa'd  trUe„!K£d  in ^hisChurch  ;Pand  for  rettraining  and  fuppremng  in  this  Church 
ap5T    ̂ Pal uS    Vice,  Profenenefs,  and  whatlocvcr  is  contrary  to  Truth 

 and 

SSSSS& ftSff^3rf««  ̂ 4  doth  =>PP«ve,  ratify  and  renew   m  all  the 

S°dj "  „4  Anirle    hereof  •    Ordaining  the  laid  Afls  to  be  in  full  Force,  Strength  and
  Ob- 

'  Heads  andAr"c,fnsf^X  whole  TcnoV  thereof;  and  declares  that  no  Ads  ot  this  prefent 
«  fervance,  accd  ding  to  the. WK  to  the  Liberty,  Profefllon,   Exercife,  Eltablilh- 
<  Parliament,  are  or &£"«** \j  ejudiaal  o_ the  y^  ̂   ^ 
«  ment  and  enttre  P. cfemtion  ot  ̂   lal«  J  an;  derogatory  to  the  Authority 

:  a^dltrTgtn  S&  SSSSlCrf Sliame'nt,  
appVg  and  ratifying  the  fame. ■ 

To  „j|  „  added  tfosW  ̂ ^S^hS^  SEg^Sr  w^  gSS 
i  ̂iA^fn^te^SSl  

m  this  Parliament,    and  by  their  Authority  en- 
«  afled.' 

SESSION     II. 

»  Aa,  againft  $0h*p  «**»«^  an
d/^r  o>^and/*W^,  and  Confulte

rs 
'vith  them. 

3  aS;  2S?H?SS5ac  *  **  «;**  «*  R^cation  thcreof- ,o  Aft  anent  feveral  Degrees  of  cafual^^ 

1Q  Aa,  againft  iw*««,  Drinking,  Jikhy
  Speaking,  &c. 

8  ̂©SfSisns; 
 *****  «*  **  -  *■ w

i  **■ 
t8  Aa,  againft  Blaffbemy. 

S  E  S  S  I  O  N     I  I  I. 

19  Aa,  for  punilhing  Inceft. 

It  hath  been  remarked,  that  the  Parliament    after  ̂ °~i™ S<SJ8Sg  g£ 
their  principal  Aas  above  narrated,  came  w  to  Tvvo  or  I hree  01 tnew  rell,werene-  *g»f  - 

Aft  o?  Ratification  drawn  at  the-Commifiloners  Defoe,  and  Renovat ̂ ,on  ot  werg  u 

glefted;  and  the  Minirters  were  kept  in  Hopes,  and  g0^^^^^^  was  caft  into  ,t 
Hope.    Indeed  Things  were  very  cunningly  managed,  and  the  M  "J  V  ̂   d       be>  foryubW 

feveral  Shapes,  and  given  out  to  be  a  quite  other   Thing,  than  ̂ ara        ̂  

that  Minifters  Appearances  againff  it  might  be  prev
ented :    And  by  thole  Duno 
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MiniAen  TA- forts  againft 
jr,  with  their 
Supplication 
to  the  l'ir la- 
ment. 

App.N'.  14.  B. 

Miniflersfend 

the  State  of" their  Affairs 
to  the  King. 

fes  to  advife  with  his  Majefty  about  the  above  mentioned  reafonable  Propofals,  Matters  were 
kept  very  fmooth,  until  the  Day  the  RefiiJJbry  Acl  was  tabled  in  Parliament. 

by  a  Narrative  under  a  Miniiter's  Hand,  at  that  Time  in  Edinburgh*  I  find,  that  aiToon  as the  Nature  of  the  Acl  Refeijfory  came  to  be  known,  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh  met,  and 

framed  a  Supplication  to  the  Commiflioner  and  Parliament,  <  craving  that  a  new  Aft  might 
'  be  made,  for  eftablilhing  of  Religion  and  Church-government,  iince  they  were  informed  the 
'  Parliament  were  about  to  refcind  the  Civil  Sanction  and  Statutes  in  Force,  for  the  Exercift 
*  thereof.  '  The  Minilters  were  kept  fo  much  in  the  dark,  as  to  the  Nature  of  the  Refcif- 
fion  projected,  that  they  were  necelhtate  thus  to  hold  in  Generals,  and  to  delire  new  Laws 
to  be  made,  when  the  old  Hedge  was  to  be  removed.  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  14.  B.  a  Copy 
of  a  Supplication  from  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh  to  the  Parliament  at  this  Time,  which 
I  take  to  be  that  fpoken  of  above. 

This  Supplication  was  fent  to  the  Commiffioncr,  by  Three  of  their  Number  they  reckon* 
ed  might  be  molt  acceptable,  Mrs.  John  Smith,  Robert  Laizrie  and  Teter  Blair.  Partly  by 
Promifes,  and  by  Thrcatnings,  the  Commiflioner  prevailed  with  them,  not  to  give  in  their 
Supplication  that  Day ;  and  prefently  the  Parliament  met,  and  in  Hflfte  enough  palled  the 
Refiiffory  AB,  from  which  a  good  many  Members  diilcnted. 

When  the  Minilters  found  themfclves  thus  circumvened,  to  Morrow  Mr.  David  Dickfon 
and  fomc  others  were  fent  by  the  Presbytery  to  the  Commiflioner,  to  infill  in  this  Affair, 
They  were  received  very  roughly,  and  Mtddleton  told  them,  They  were  miftaken  if  they 
thought  to  terrify  him  with  Papers,  he  was  now  Coward.  Mr.  cDtckfon  replied,  He  well 
knew  his  Grace  was  no  Coward,  fince  the  Bridge  of  'Dee.  This  was  an  Engagement,  June 
10.  1638.  tfrlien  Mtddleton  appeared  very  gallantly  againlt  the  King's  Forces,  for  the  Cove- nanters.    To  this  no  Anfwer  was  given,  but  Frowns. 

The  Minilters  knowing  there  had  been  fo  many  DiiTentcrs  in  Parliament,  from  Ycfterday's Vote,  infilled  much  to  have  their  Supplication  tabled,  and  read  in  publick,  and  put  the  Com- 
rniflioner  in  Mind  of  the  Resolutions  he  had  come  under,  when  he  was  under  the  Profpecl 
of  Death,  and  lbme  fharp  Excrcife  of  Mind,  at  St.  Andrews,  1645-.  to  ferve  the  Lord  and 
his  Interefts.  It  feems  he  was  then  in  Danger  from  an  iliac k  Tajfion.  At  this  he  turned 
petted,  and  faid,  What  do  you  talk  to  me  of  a  Fit  of  the  Cholick?  and  would  by  no  Means 
allow  their  Supplication,  and  Draught  of  an  Acl  for  Ratification,  to  come  in,  and  be  read  in 
Parliament.  After  this,  the  Presbytery  fent  their  Supplication  to  the  King,  but  it  was  not 
regarded.  This  Account  leads  me  back  again,  to  infert  what  follows  in  the  Paper  I  am  in- ferring; The  Troceediugs  of  fiome  Brethren,  1661. 

'  After  the  Aft  Refiiffory  was  pafTed,  there  was  given  in  to  the  Clerk-regifter  a  Lift  of 1  fome  Acts  of  general  and  publick  Concernmeut  to  the  Church,  of  new  to  be  enacted  •  but *  few  of  them  were  taken  Notice  of. 
'  Thereafter  the  Brethren  hearing  more  of  Purpofes  to  alter  the  Government  eftablifhed  in 

'  this  Kirk,  and  that  there  had  been  fome  Motion  among  the  Lords  of  the  Articles   for  re- 
<  pealing  the  Aft  of  Parliament  1640.  ratifying  the  fame,  and  for  calling  for  the  Kirk-reei- <  Iters;  it  was  thought  convenient,  that,  if  it  were  poffible,  the  whole  State  of  the  Bufineis 
<  were  humbly  reprefented  to  Ins  Majefty.  To  which  Effect,  there  was  firlt  fent  to  his  Se- 
■  cretary  the  Earl  of  Lawderdale  the  Letter  following,  and  thereafter  by  another  Occafion 1  in  March,  an  Information.'    Follows 

Their  Letter 
to  the  Earl  of 
Ljt-JcrJtlc. 

LETTER  to  the  Earl  of  Lawderdale. 

My  Lord, 

TT  hath  been  the  Study  of  honeftMen  here,  to  carry  fo  peaceably  and  modeftly,  as  might 1  avoid  all  Offence,  and  therefore  they  have  not  at  all  appeared  publickly  in  Matters  of their  very  near  Concernment,  but  have  contented  themfclves  with  fome  Overtures,  given 
in  to  lotne  in  private,  which  we  find  have  come  to  your  Lordfihip's  Hands;   vet  thev  are 

<  not  without  Fears  that  Religion  may  funer  very  much  Prejudice  at  this  Time,  there  being alr.ead;.f°mc  Motions  for  repealing  the  Aft  1640.  cftablijhmg  Tresbytcria),  GavnumJ, and  f^'»&Ejnfcopacy:     The  publick  Rcgifters  of  the  Church  being  called  for  to  be 
fTr  iZJftwFSr  °/  ,Regilluer'  £r,his  MaJdl>'s  Advocate,  (  before  an  Affembly  be  cal- led, to  redrefs  by  themfclves  what  Diforders  have  been  during  the  Heat  of  Troubles  )  of purpole,  as  would  appear,  to  render  the  Government  hateful,  upon  the  Account  of  fome 
M  Ti"  ̂   I*  °rD,rt/f  1?'\and  Animolity ;  if  not  alfo  to  render  the  Body  of  honeft Men  (who  have  been  in  thofe ■Judicatories)  obnoxious,  fo  that  there  will  be  no  Difference 
785ft  %#  wh.°  .hav?  ll™d  m  toG*  for  many  Years  of  fore  Trouble,  and  o^ers" 

<  ,  ,l3^      Tlimgr  lyl"g  °  fad  "Fl  the  ̂its'  not  of  »  few  on'v-  but  of  ,11  honeft  Men, 
7£rZ  Sftfe  *&%£  thCm'  AS  thtv  cannot  fee  h™  **  C™&  contributes  » the  Good  of  his  Majefty  s  Affairs,  more  than  to  their  particular  Satisfaction  in  Confidence, 

«  and  in  Purfuance  thereof  are  ufing  all  prudent  and  fit  Means  to  prevent  thofe  feared  Dan- 
'  gers, 
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zard,  who  expected  no  fuch  Thing,  (  yea,  are  pcriwaded  of  his  Majclly's  Royal  Inclination 
*  to  the  contrary)  but  will  bring  Prejudice  to  that  which  is  more  dear  to  them  than  any  their 
4  particular  and  perfonal  Concernments,  and  provoke  Him  to  Diipleafure,  who  is  a  dreadful 
4  Tarty : 

4  As  to  what  concerns  his  Majcity;  honeil  Mens  Sufferings,  and  their  fcrious  Endeavours, 
*  by  all  Duties  proper  to  them  in  their  Stations,  for  his  Reilitution,  and  their  cordial  Btej 
4  cing  in  the  bringing  about  of  fo  long  defired  a  Mercy,  and  their  Care  to  walk  mockltly 
■  when  they  are  under  fo  many  Fears,   may,  we  hope,   fpeak  their  Loyalty.     And  as  your 
*  Lordlhip  may  perceive,  by  the  Overture  given  in,  they  are  molt  clear  in  affcrting  his  Maje- 

i  fty's  fupremc  ■Pa'Wef  in  all  Civil  Caufes,  and  that  the  Grower  formally  Civil  about  Ecclefiajli- 
«  cal  Affairs,  which  is  competent  to  any  Chriltian  Magillrate,  doth  duly  belong  to  him,  and 
4  mall  be  cheerfully  fubmitted  unto,  and  acknowledged  by  ever)  one  of  them.  And  what 
4  hath  palled  in  the  Times  of  Trouble,  which  hath  been  offenfrve,  if  a  General  Allcmbly  be  cal 
4  led,  and  allowed  Freedom,  (  which  is  humbly  and  carneitly  defired  that  it  may  be  done 
4  with  the  firil)  they  will  be  careful  lb  to  recognoicc  thofe  Proceedings  ( the  Religion  cllabli- 
4  fhed  being  always  preferved)  as  may  fatisfy  his  Majcity,  and  take  away  all  Caufe  ot  Offence. 

*  And  we  think  it  will  be  more  for  his  Majclly's  Honour,  that  an  Allcmbly  do  it  by  ihem- 
4  (elves,  (which  is  the  real  Purpofe  of  all  honeil  Men  )  than  that  others  do  it  for  them  in  a 

4  more  violent  Way.  Tho'  probably  the  Appearing  of  fome  few  Minillers  now,  of 
4  whom  little  hath  been  heard  before,  and  the  Silence  and  Modeltyof  others,  may  give  Ground 

*  to  apprehend,  that  the  Change  of  our  eitabliihed  Government  may  be  brought  about, with- 
4  out  Difficulty  or  Stop ;  yet  your  Lordlhip  may  be  artured,  that  honeil  Men,  fixed  in  their 

*  Principles  concerning  Religion,  and  feniiblc  of  the  Obligations  that  are  upon  their  Conici- 
*  ences,  cannot  but  bear  Testimony  againlt  fuch  a  Current  of  Defection,  as  would  involve  us 

1  in  the  Hazard  of  the  Divine  Diipleafure.  And  tho'  they  have  ftudied  to  walk  modeltly 

1  (and  their  relting  upon  his  Majelty's  gracious  Letter,  alluring  them  of  no  Violation  of  the 
1  Government,  did  much  fatisfy  and  iccure  them  )  yet  to  our  Knowledge,  many  Presby- 
1  teries  are  ready  to  bear  Witnefs  by  Supplication  againil  the  Change  of  Government,  if  it 

1  be  attempted.' 
«  Your  Lordlhip's  Zeal  for  the  Good  of  his  Majelty  s  Affairs,  your  Love  to  your  Mother- 

*  Church,  and  the  Ordinances  otChrift  in  her,  and  your  tender  Refpefls  to  many  honelt  Men 

4  who  will  fuffer  much,  if  not  prevented,  do  perfwade  us,  that  you  will  interpofe  with  his 

4  Majefty  for  fome  fpeedy  Prevention  of  feared  Evils*   by  preventing  any  Prejudice  to  the 
*  eitabliihed  Government,  and  making  effectual  the  Deiires  propounded  mxhc  Overtures,  and  0verturM  aild 

4  the  Draught  of  an  Act  lent  afterward ;   by  calling  a  General  Affembly,  according  to  the  Aft  oj  R«ifr 

4  Animadverllons    humbly  offered  to  your  Lordlhip  upon  the  Declaration  concerning  it ;  J," 

4  by  caufing  forbear  to  meddle  with  the  Regilters  of  the  Kirk,  till  the  General  Affembly  in  the  *»*■* 
«  firft  Inllance  take  fome  Courfe  to  let  Things  in  Order,  and  by  prcferving  honeil  Men  from 
4  Inconveniencies,  who  mind  no  other  Thing,  but  to  get  Liberty  to  ferve  God  according  to 

4  his  Will,  and  their  Engagements,  under  his  Majelty's  Authority.     Our  Confidence  that  your 
4  Lordlhip  doth  ferioufly  mind  this  fo  needful  a  Work,  makes  us  fpare  to  ufe  any  Motives. 
*  The  little  Advantage  it  will  afford  to  any  lawful  Interelt,  (and  we  are  fure  the  Grief  it  will 

4  be  to  your  Lordlhip)  to  fee  honeil  and  peaceable  Men,  and  a  Work  of  God  in  their  Hands, 
«  crulhed,  will  be  of  Weight  to  perfwade  you  to  endeavour  to  prevent  it.  And  we  not  only 

4  hope,  but  are  confident,  that  when  it  mall  be  confidered,  how  much  it  will  advance  hisMa- 

4  jelly's  Affairs,  that  Things  be  thus  fettled,  to  the  Satisfaction  and  Comfort  of  all  good  Men  $ 
4  it  will  be  accounted  fpecial  good  Service  to  his  Majelty,  to  promove  fo  good  a  Delign.  We 

*  are,  ®c' 

INFORMATION,   March  1661.' 

4     A  FTER  our  manifold  Dillraaions,  and  grievous  Amnions  under  the  heavy  Yoke  of  J^™^ 

4  J\  ufurping  Oppreffors,  it  pleafed  the  Lord  in  his  free  and  undcierved  Goodnefs,  to  look  ̂ Jwi* 

4  upon  our  low^Condition,  and  to  vilitus  with  a  gracious  Deliverance,  by  the  wonderful  and 
4  unexampled  Reilitution  of  our  dear  and  dread  Soveregin,   the  Kings  Majcfly,    unto  the 

*  Throne  of  his  Three  Kingdoms,  which  was  to  us  a  Refurreftion  from  the  dead,  and  a  com- 

4  manding  of  dry  Bones  to  return  unto  Life  again.  This  Miracle  of  Mercy  the  Lord  ac- 
4  companied  with  a  refreihing  Shower  upon  his  Inheritance  here,  by  moving  the  Royal  Heart 

4  of  his  gracious  Majcity,  to  make  known  to  the  Presbyteries  of  this  National  Kirk,  his  trxcci 

4  Purpotc  r0  prefers  c  inviolable  the  Government  of  the  Kirk  here  fettled  by  Law,  whereby 

*  the  Hearts  of  all  honeil  Minillers  were  exceedingly  encouraged  to  lav  out  thcmfclvcs,  unto 

4  the  utmoit  of  their  Power,    in  their  Stations,  for  advancing  his  Majelty  s  Interelt  in  tne 

I  x 
Affeclions 
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1661. ML-aions  of  his  People,  which  they  were  careful
  in  the  darkeft  Times  to  hold  up  in  their 

Peoples  Hearts. '  whofc  Heart  was  inured  toConftancy  through  all  his 
'  ™,^^/£*TJ«Wt  nSfthSriftedOrderofthisKkkrrioyceintheLori 

unheard  ̂ d^^&gtfieLoveBOt J^™^  mm  t|iemfelves  Security  from  any and  magnify  his  Name  foi  fo  ncli  •*  lvlcl<->> •"  '/,-■,,  conntmion,  which  is  dearer  to  them 

r^^^^^^^^£^^SS^SSlA  by  the  rumoured 
tW  all  then-  other  Enjoyments .  Jofljo  they  «*«««  the  Removal  of  the  Law  ofthe 
Nolle  of  a  dcligncd  Change   and  yet  mole  by  fome  Hntts  at  a  R  ^ 

our  felves  with  prelenting  private  mracmunwt  ^i"|  "7rfThe  Caufe'or  as  tho'  wewere 

3^s»£em  •  -*- 
ftfc'ffiSffirfdl  honcft  Minifters,  that  after  the

  Parliament,  there  may  be  a 

f     u       A  IcX called,  according  to  the  fettled  Order  o
f  this  Kirk,  wherein,  they  arecon- 

v^g  on?£  them  the  eftablilhed  Doftrine,  Worfliip  Dilci
plme  at.d  Governmen^ 

■  If  there  happen  to  be  a  Change  made  in  the  fettled  Governm
ent,  (which  the  uoa  ot 

Heaven  fo  bid,  and  we  are  loth  to  allow  our  felves  the  App
rchenhon  thereof,  upon  he 

Account  befo,;  mentioned)  there  is  none  likelier  to  tafte  fo  ̂ <f  T^fi^E 

thereby,  as  fome  faithful  Minifters,  who  have  been  Sufferers 
 upon  the  Kings  IntereU,  and 

|Wvc  been  aftive  Inflrumcnts  in  keeping  it  up  in  the  Hearts
  of  Peon  le, ,  in .the  darkeftTm 

of  it.  Fcliofe  and  were  the  main,  if  not  the  only  Men,  that  mo
il  withftood  the  Practices 

SdpSksS^so^ofedThefeme  :  Therefore  
'tis  confidently  expefted,  that  his 

M  ,  f  wil  be  g  acioufiypleafed,  fpecdily  to  interpofe  himfelf,
  and  forbid  any  Change  of 

K K  «,,  fince  he  hath  been  well  plcafed  to  give  Hopes  ̂ ^fe"lt&^ 

SbmS  all  Diforders  may  be  rcdreffed,  and  his  Majcfty  may  rec
eive  all  defirable  Saosfafo 

on  of  this  Kirk's  hearty  Affeftion  to  his  Royal  Intereft  and  Author
ity.  - 

°  It  h  I  been  the  Lot  of  faithful  Minifters  in  all  Times,  to  be  nufreprefented  un
to  Autho- 

rity and  to  be  wronged  by  Mif.nformation,  under  which  we  our  felves  
have  laboured  ere 

no w,  and  heretorc  may  fear  that  we  arc  not  now  altogether  free  of  the  fa
me,  fo  long  as  we 

"bid  ■  >  Hun  for  che  Government  of  this  Kirk,  which  is  our  firm  Refolut.on  in  the  Streng
th 

of  tie  1  ■  But  it  is  our  Comfort  again!!  this,  that  his  Maeftv's  Prmccly  Difpof.tion  wi
ll 

no  pe  n  t  nyuCh  Informations  to  take  Imprefllon  upon  his  Royal  Hear
t,  before  he  take 

S  What  Truth  is  in  them,  and  acquaint  thole  that  are  concerned,  that  they  ma
y  clear 

*eiS%ble,  Reports  may  be  going  there,  as  if  the  Plurality  of  Minifters  h
ere ,  were 

hankering  after  Epifcopacy,  and  looking  towards  it:  But  we  cannot 
 imagine  that  fuchbur 

miles  wffi  be  believed  by  underftanding  Men,  Who  have  any  Acquainta
nce  with  the  State 

Of  this  Kirk,  to  which  that  Corruption  of  Government,  and  other  Corrup  ions
  m  M  o- 

fliip,  whereto  it  made  Way,   have  been  a  Burden,  whereof  they  were  mo
lt  defil ous  to 

be  freed,  and  which  ihcy  will  never  willingly  take  on  again,  being  now  fre
e  fromi.and 

engaged  to  the  contrary,  by  the  Oath  of  God:  Yet  left  it  mould  take  with  any, 
 we  know 

and  hear  but  of  a  very  few,  who  have  appeared  to  have  a  Look  towards  that 
 Side,  ana 

I  hole  Inch  as  were  not  of  great  Reputation  in  this  Kirk  ;  and  whatever  they  had,  it's
muUi 

diminilhed  in  the  Opinion  of  all  that  look  indifferently  on  Things,  upon  the  very  Acco
unt 

of  their  warping  off  toward  that  Way;  and  they  arc  looked  upon  as  Men  read
y  to   hi  t 

their  Sails,  that  ihey  may  be  before  the  Wind,  whatfoever  Way  they  conceive  i
t  is  likely 

to  blow     And  we  can  further  alfurcdlv  affirm,  that  the  Generality  of  the  Presbyterie
s  ot 

this  Land,  have  returned  their  hearty  Satisfaflion  with  his  Majefty's  Letter,  cit
her  to  his 

Maieftv's  Secretary,  or  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh;  and  wc  doubt  not  but  the
  reit 

would  have  done  the  like,  if  their  Diftance  had  not  denied  them  the  Opportunity 

'  It  may  be  fuppofed  by  fome,  that  it  is  good  Service  to  his  Majcfty  to  overturn  the  oo 

vernment  of  this  Kirk,  from  the  very  Foundations ;  but  wc  humbly  conceive  that  his  Ma 

jefty  will  have  far  other  Thoughts  of  the  Matter,  not  only  on  the  Account  of  hi
s  graciou 

Declaration  to  the  Presbyteries  of  this  Kirk,  but  alfo  becaule  he  doth  undou
btedly  eitctn 
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<  that  to  be  the  beft  Service,  can  be  done  to  him,  which  doth  moll  engage  the  Affections  of  T//T 
*  his  Subjects  unto  him,  and  endear  his  Government  unto  them :  For  which  there  can  be  no  : ^     ̂ 
«  more  efficacious  Mean,  than  that  they  itill  enjoy  the  Gofpel  of  the  Son  of  God,   the  Puri- 
*  ty  of  Worihip,  and  the  Simplicity  of  Kirk-government,  which  they  do  enjoy  under  there- 
«  frefhing  Shadow  of  their  lawful  Sovereign,  and  fecurcd  to  them  by  his  Laws. ' 

*  There  want  not  flrenuous  Endeavours  of  fome,  to  rake  into  all  the  Proceedings  of  our 
«  Kirk,  in  the  Times  of  Heat  and  Animolities,  thereby  to  render  the  Government  hateful, 
<  notwithitandino;  that  the  Judicatories  of  the  Kirk,  have  by  their  Practices,  thole  Ten  Years 
<  bygone,  witneffed,  that  whatever  was  done  or  declared  in  Times  of  Confulion,  yet  they 
«  were  fo  far  from  judging  thofe  to  be  their  Principles,  that  upon  a  right  Understanding  be- 
<  twixt  his  Majeily  and  his  People,  they  were  careful  to  rectify  thofe  Things*  and  fo  to  ad 
«  for  his  Majeily,  and  their  Country's  Service,  as  might  witnefs  their  honcir  Intentions  and 
4  Delires,  even  in  the  Heat  of  Debates.     And  when  for  this  their  Fidelity  and  Honeity,  they 
<  have  been  all  this  W-hile  traduced  by  fome  among  our  felves,  as  making  Defection  from  their 
4  Principles,  and  they  by  their  Apologies  and  Vindications  have  cleared  their  own  Integrity; 
*  it  is  hoped  his  Majeity  will  not  allow  thofe  Things  to  be  back-traced,  at  lealt  till  he  hear 

1  them'fpcak  for  thcmlelves,  and  their  Mother-kirk:  And  they  are  hopelul  to  wipe  off  all  Af- 
1  perilous  and  Calumnies  that  are  frequently  and  unjuilly  call  upon  the  Kirk  and  honeit  Men.' 

I  am  apt  to  think  this  Information,  and  the  Papers  I  nave  been  inlerting,  are  of  the  Reve- 

rend Mr.  'Douglas's  drawing;  and  they  favour  much  of  his  Prudence  and  Solidity.  The 
Reader  will  perceive  thofe  Propofals  are  made,  and  fuch  Confiderationsand  Arguments  ufed, 
as  probably  would  have  Weight  at  this  Juncture,  and  with  the  Perfons  he  is  dealing  with;  and 
this  is  all  the  Length  they  could  go  in  their  immediate  Applications  to  the  Government,  con- 
fidering  preient  Circumftances.  And  had  not  the  Managers  been  refolved  to  pleafe  the  High- 

fliers in  England^  to  follow  Mr.  Sharps  ambitious  Defigns,  and  carry  through  their  Project 
over  all  Reaibn,  Gratitude  and  Juitice,  they  could  not  have  Itood  out  againit  fuch  plain  and 
home  Dealing.  Thus  the  Reader  hath  fome  View  of  the  Efforts  of  the  Miniilers  of  Edin- 

burgh at  this  Juncture,  with  Perfons  moitly  engaged. 

By  the  Time  the  Synods  met  in  April  and  May,  the  Parliament  were  far  through   their  S0^10^ 
Work ;  now  the  Keys  were  changed,  and  every  reflecting  Perfon  began  to  fufped  the  Houfe  and; 
was  to  be  riffled ;  and  fo  in  all  the  Corners  of  the  Church,  Miniilers  endeavoured  to  dofome- 
what,  and  great  was  the  Oppofition  they  met  with ;  which  brings  me  to  give  fome  Account 
of  what  was  done  by  Synods  at  this  Juncture,  and  their  violent  Treatment,  as  far  as  Narratives 
have  come  to  my  Hand. 

The  Synod  of  Glafgow  and  Air  convened  April V,  and  when  they  came  to  confider   the  Gi«&«vand 

prefent  State  of  the  Church,  they  generally  agreed,  it  was  their  Duty,    in  this  Time  of  the  Ait- 
Churches  Danger,  to  fupplicate  the  Parliament ;  and  accordingly  a  Committee  was  named  to 
form  an  Addrefs  and  Supplication  for  a  new  Security  to  Religion  and  this  Church,   when  the 
old  Fences  were  fail  removing.     And  Mr.   William  Guthrie  read  from  the  Committee,  a 
Draught  of  an  Addrefs,  which  was  generally  farisfying  to  the  Members  j  but  the  Generality 
were  over-ruled:  Some  worthy  Men  of  the  Refolutioners,  but  efpecially  fuch  as  were  gaping 
after  a  Biihoprick,  vehemently  oppofed  the  Supplication,   and  threatned  to  diflent ;    fuch  as  Their  SuPPu- 
Mr.  James  Hamilton  Miniiter  at  Cambufnethau,  afterward  Biihop  of  Galloway,   Mr.  Robert  gjjjj£5!&< 
Wallace  at  Barnwell,  afterward  Biihop  of  the  IJle s,  and  the  Correfpondent  from  the  Synod  layed. 
of  Lothian,  Mr.  James  Ram  fay,  firil  Dean  of  Hamilton,  and  afterward  Biihop  of  cDumblain. 
Thcfe  Gentlemen  did  not  fo  much  oppofe  the  Draught  read,  or  Petitioning  in  the  general,  as 

the  Seafonablenefs  of  fupplicating  in  the  preient  Circumftances;  and  urged  the  Synod's  Ad- 
journing to  a  fliort  and  new  Diet.     They  allcdged  the  Weil  of  Scotland  was  jealouled,and  ill 

looked  on  by  many  in  Power ;  that  they  did  not  as  yet  know  the  Practice  of  other  Synods, 

and  l'o  it  would  be  much  better  to  delay  for  a  ihort  Time,   till  they  faw  what  other  Synods 
did.     Such  as  were  for  fupplicating,  cculd  have  eafily  outvoted  them;  yet  confidering   that 
without  Harmony  and  Unanimity,  their  Addrefs  would  lofemuch  of  its  Weight,  they  yielded 
to  the  Adjournment  of  the  Synod  for  a  Month. 

Mean  while,  as  a  prefent  Exoneration  of  their  Confciences,   they  agreed  unanimoufly  upon  T|,cirprcrcnt 

the  following  Declaration,  and  none  were  more  forward  in  it,  than   the  Members  jult  now  ̂ j;tl1t;on' named,  who  in  a  few  Months  became  Prelates. 

Declaration  of  the  Synod  0/ Glafgow   concerning   the  prefent   Government   of  the 

Church  of  Scotland,   April  ̂ thy   1661. 

WHEREAS  there  is  a  Scandal,  as  if  fome  Miniilers  in  this  Church,  had  made,  or 

were  intending  to  make  Defection  from  the  Government  of  the  Church  of  Scotland, 

4  toPrelaticalF.pifeopacy;  Therefore  the  whole  Synod,  and  every  Member  thercof,dowilling- 
■  ly  declare,  that  thev  are  fixed  in  the  Doctrine,  Discipline,  Worrtup,  and  Church-government, 

•  by  Seflions,  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  General  Affemblies,  as  it  is  now  profeffed  and  pratfi- 
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«  fed  within  this  Church ;  and  that  they  are  refolved,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  fo  to
  remain. 

«  And  becaufe  divers  of  the  Members  are  ablent,  therefore  the  bynod  recommends  it
  to  th, 

'  ¥o^  ™  P«««  of  Prdatical  Epifc. 
pacy,  and  the  omitting  of  the  Obligation  of  the  Covenants,  grieved  many ;  and  when  this  lail 

uasui-cd,  Mr.  James  Hamilton  threatned  not  to  concur.  Thus  the  Delire  of  Unan
imity 

among'thcmfclvcs,  made  it  pafs/r*  tanto,  and  the  bynod  adjourned  unto  the  becond  Tu
efday 

°f  At  which  Time  the  Minifters  came  to  Glafgow,  But  when  they  were  about  to  convene 

in  the  Svnod-houfc,  they  were  difcharged,  in  a  Proclamation  from  the  Crofs,  by  Or
ders  from 

his  Maicfty's  Commillioner,  to  meet,  as  being  an  adjourned  Meeting,  and  not  warranted  
by 

Law  Providence  is  iuft  and  righteous,  in  depriving  of  Opportunities  of  doing  Good,  
when 

Duty  is  not  fallen  into  in  its  Seafon.  However  the  Minifters  inlown  convene
d  lnMr.^ 

Roicr\  Houfc  there,  to  con/ider  what  was  fit  now  to  be  done;  and  after  fome  Delib
eration 

they  drew  up,  and  commiffioned  Three  of  their  Number  to  go  to  Edinburgh,  wit
h  the  fol- 

lowing Supplication  and  Reprefentation, 

To  his  Grace  His  Majefly's  High  CommiJJloner, 

Humbly  Sheweth, 

«  /-^H  AT  whereas  your  Grace,  for  Reafons  bch1  known  to  your  felf,  hath  been  pleafal 
<  to  interdict  this  adjourned  Meeting  of  our  Synod  of  Glafgow  and  Air,  as  illegal  and 

<  unwarrantable  by  the  Laws  of  this  Kingdom  ;  we  judged  it  our  Duty,  to  teftify  the  due 

1  Rcfpeft  we  ow  to  the  fuprcme  Magiftrate,  whom  the  Lord  in  his  good  Providence  hath 

i  fet  over  us,  to  forbear,  in  Obedience  to  your  Grace   His  Majcity's  High  Commillioner, 
*  your  Inhibition,  the  conitituting  our  felves  into  a  Synod  ;  yet  left  we  fliould  be  found  want- 

*  Uig  in  the  Difcharge  of  the  Duty  we  ow  to  our  Lord  and  Mailer,  Jefns  Chrift,  who  hath 

«  given  Power  to  the  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  to  meet  in  their  refpeftive  Judicatories,  as  the 

*  Edification  of  the  Congregations  committed  to  their  Overfight,  doth  necelfarily  require  and 

'  call  for ;  we  alfo  find  it  incumbent  upon  us,  a  confiderable  Number  of  us,  the  Members  of 

4  this  Synod  of  Glafgow  and  Air,  having  come  to  meet  in  a  Synod,  and  being  now  occafi- 

'  onally  in  Providence  caft  together,  to  fignify  to  your  Grace,  that  as  we  are  hopeful,  what- 

*  ever  may  be  your  Grace's  Apprehenfions  of  the  Inconveniency  of  our  meeting  at  this  Time, 

*  it- is  not  the  Intent  of  your  Grace's  Proclamation,  to  declare  that  our  Synod  can  at  no  Time 
t  warrantable  meet,  whatever  be  the  Neceflity  of  the  Church  within  our  Bounds,  but  twice 

'  in  the  Year:  So  we  do  humbly,  and  with  all  due  Refpeftand  Reverence  to  our  Sovereign, 

c  the  King's  Majeity,  and  your  Grace  his  high  Commillioner,  ferioufly  teftify,   that  our  for- 

*  bearing  to  meet  in  a  Synod  at  this  Time,  in  Obedience  to  your  Grace's  Prohibition,  doth 

1  not  import  our  yielding  that  the  provincial  Aflemblies"  of  this  Church  have  no  provincial 1  Power  to  meet,  when  the  Edification  of  the  Church  doth  call  for  it,  even  oftner  than  twice 

«  a  Year.  All  which,  we  have  defired  our  Reverend  Brethren,  Mr.  Tatrik  Colvil,  Moderator 

c  in  our  Synod  at  the  lalt  Meeting  thereof,  Mr.  Hugh  Blair  Minifter  at  Glafgow,  and  Mr. 

1  James  Stirling  Miniiler  at  'Paifiy,  humbly  to  reprelent  to  your  Grace;  which  we  perfwade 
c  our  felves  wilfnot  only  not  be  onenfive  to  your  Grace,  but  will  be  conftrufted  a  Piece  of  ne- 

'  ccifarily  called  for  Exoneration  of  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  who  defire  to  be  found  faithful.* 

Ac'cordinnly  thofe  Three  Perfons  went  to  Edinburgh,  and  prefented  the  Minifters  Petition 
and  Reprefentation  to  the  Commillioner ;  but  had  no  Return.  And  there  were  no  more 

Synods  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  in  Glafgow,  till  September  1687. 

The  provincial  Synod  of  Fife  met  likewife,  in  the  Beginning  of  April,  at  St.  Andrews; 
and  the  Hazard  of  the  Church  being  very  evident,  they  unanimoufly  refolved  to  petition  the 

Parliament  for  a  new  Ad,  ratifying  Religion,  and  the  Privileges  of  the  Church.  The  Draught 
agreed  upon  follows. 

To  his  Grace  His  Maje/ly's  High  Commi(fionery  and  the  High  and  Honourable 

Court  of  Parliament,  the  humble  Petition  of  the  Synod  of  Fife,  convened  at  St. 

Andrews,  April,   1661. 

THAT  whereas  the  honourable  Court  of  Parliament  hath  judged  the  Parliaments, 

(thought  to  have  been  fuch)  held  in  the  Years  1639  and  1640.  to  be  null,  and  of  no 

Authority  in  thcmfelvcs,  and  by  this  Means,  all  Acts  ratifying  the  reformed  Religion,  as  it 

is  now  received,  profelfed  and  praclifed  in  this  Kirk  and  Kingdom,  in  all  the  Parts  and  Heads 

thereof,  viz.  Doctrine,  Worlhip,  Church-government,  and  Difcipline,  and  refcinding  all 

Acts  of  proceeding  Parliaments,  contrary  to  fome  Parts  of  the  Reformed  Religion,  particu- 
larly fome  Matters  of  the  Worlhip  of  God,  and  Government  of  the  Church,  as  all  other  Arts 3  «  therein 
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*  therein  made,  are  become  void,  and  of  no  Force;  fo  thofe  Ads  of  former  Parliaments,  by  166  J  • 

'  thofe  Afts  now  made  void,  are  iffo  fatto  revived  and  reltored  to  the  Authority  ot  Handing 

«  Laws'    And  albeit  it  be  not  competent  to  us  and  is  very  far  from  our  Thoughts  to  judge 
«  of  the  Validity,  or  Invalidity  of  any  Parliament,  or  Acts  of  Parliament,   this  being  a  Thing 

<  properly  belonging  to  His  Majefty,  and  the  high  Court  ot  Parliament  ;   yet  being,  by  clear 

<  convincing  Light,  perfwaded  in  our  Confciences,   that  the  Reformed  Religion,  in  all  t
he 

<  Parts  of  it,  Dodrinc,  Worihip,  Government,  and  Difciplinc,  received,  protelled,  and  prafti- 

■  fed  at  prefent   within  this  Kirk   and  Kingdom,  is  grounded  upon,  and  warranted  by  the 

<  Word  of  God  revealed   in  the   holy   Scripture;   and  knowing  how  great   a  Mercy  and 

*  Blcfline  it  is  to  the  Church  of  Chrift,   that  true  Religion,    in  the  Protcflion  and  Pra&ice 

«  thereof  be  ratified,  confirmed  and  eilabliihed  by  the  Authority  and  Laws  of  the  Magiitratc, 

*  who  is 'the  nurfing  Father  of  the  Church,  and  Protector  ot  Religion;   and  that  there  be  no 
■  Laws  of  his  Handing  againit  the  true  Religion,  in  any  Part  thereof:    Wherefore  we  find  ou

r 

*  fclves  bound,  as  the  Servants  of  Chrilt,  with  all  loyal  and  humble  Submiilion  of  Heart  to  h
is 

<  iacred  Majeily's  Authority,  and  his  High  and  Honourable  Court  of  Parliament,   to  iupph
- 

<  catc  and  bc<s  for  the  Lord's  fake,  that  your  Grace  his  Majefty's  high  Commiihonc
r,  and 

<  this  hi°h  Court  of  Parliament,  may  be  pleated  to  enaft  now  a  Law,   ratifying,  confirming, 

«  and  clbbliihing  the  Reformed  Religion,  at  prefent  received,  Profcflcd,  and  prad.l
ed  in  this 

<  Kirk  and  Kingdom,  in  Dortrine,  Worihip,  Government,  and  D.iciphne,  which  wil
l  not  be 

■  unacceptable  \o  our  dread  Sovereign,  the  King's  Majeity,  as  we  are  hopeful,  having  had  
by 

«  his  Mafefty's  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh,  a  Declaration  of  his  grac
ious  Reloluti- 

■  on  concerning  this  Matter.    It  will  be  a  refrdhing  Mercy  to  the  People  of  God
  in  th« 

■  Kingdom,  and  procure  from  them  abundant  Prailes  unto  God,  and   Prayers
  for  Blcffings 

■  from  Heaven  upon  your  Lordlhip,  and  will  exceedingly  en  arge  the  Hearts  
of  us  who  are 

■  Minilters  of  Chrift  to  teach,  iflftmft,  and  exhort  the  People  of  God  within  o
ur  Charge,  to 

-  all  Loyalty  and  Obedience  to  his  Majefty,  all Submifhveneis  and  Subjeft
ion  to  his  Govern- 

■  ment,  and  Obedience  to  all  having  AutUity  from  him .%  which  dfo  we  «"£^£» 

<  hort  them  to,  and  to  pratfife  our  ielves,  by  the  Lord's  Grace,  however 
 it  ihall  be  with  us, 

1  and  whatfoevcr  Bxercife  it  fliall  pleafe  the  Lord  to  put  us  to. 

ToymK  with  his  Supplication,  the  Synod  defigned  a  Warning 
 and  Admonition  to  the 

People  under  their  Charge;  wherein,  after  a  full  Declaration  of  their  Loy
alty  to  the  King, 

^^^a^J^E^iiJb  Ufurpation  they  fhew  their  Resolution  f^^f 

the  Doarinc,  Worihip,  Government  and  fcifciphne  of  the  Church,  d
eclare  againit  Pielac), 

and  admonlm  their  People  to  be  conftant  in  6od's  Way,  and  to  be 
 much  in  Repentance 

They  ™e not  permitted  fully  to  finiih  this  Paper;  but  the  Draught  of  it,
  as  it  came .from 

the  Committee,  to  which,  no'doubt,  the  Synod  would  have  agreed, 
 with  very  little  Altera- 

tion   T  hive  infert  APP.  N°.  is  becaufe  it  is  pretty  long. 

Before  th ^nodTad  formally  voted  the"  Su/plication,  and  finiihed  the  Warni
ng,  they 

were  interrupted  by  the  Earl  of  Rothes,  in  the  ling's  Name.  
Him  the  Commiflioner  had 

pointed  IniWtor,  Vifitor,  orCommilfioner,  I  do  not  know  what  N
ame  to  give  to  this  new 

ffito PUlurpation,  to  watch  over  the  Adings  of  that  Synod;  and  he  came  m, 
 while 

rhey  we/e  in  the  Midi!  of  their  Bufinefs,  and  commanded  Silence  m
  the  Kings  Name,  and 

required  them  to  infill  no  more  upon  what  was  before  them,  and  
immediately  to  depart.  O- 

bXnce  wTgiven,  and  they  difmiffed  themfelvesorefentky  The
  Cafe  was  new,  they  were 

peSwfzed.andinConfufion;  but  it  was  Matter  of7  R
egret  to  many  ot  them  a fter- 

wards,  that  they  had  not  protelled  againit  fo  plain  an  Invaf.on 
 of  the  Liberties  of  Chr.lt  s U        C 

The  Synod  being  thus  violently  raifed,  the  Presbyteries  at  their  f
irft  Meeting  did  approve 

of  what  hey  got  not  finiihed  in  Synod;  and  all  of  them,  in  a  ver
y  folemn  Manner,  did  re. 

cord  and  X  their  Adherence  to  the  Principles  of  this  Church,  in  then  fcvcni
l  Presby- 

try-books.  I  have  only  feen  an  Extrad  of  the  Declaration  to  this  P
urpofe,  by  the  I  icsby- 

tei-y  of  Cowfan  probably  they  were  all  much  of  a  Piece,  and 
 fo  I  infert  it  here. 

dt  Covvpar,  April  18.   1661. 

-THE  Brethren  of  this  Presbytery,  after  ferious  Confideration  of  aj grievous  S*M  frfeg
j 

raifed  upon  the  Minifters  of  Scotia,,*  as  if  they  were  foiling  from  t
hen  Stedf tnclsin  o1£„,.. 

Tlicir  defin- 
ed Winiing  ! 

App.  N°.  ill 
But  arc  raifed 
by  tlic  Earl  ot Rotbti. 

All  their  Prel 

byicrics  ap- prove oi  the 

Supplication and  W-nitiig. 

railed  upon  the  Minilters  oxacoinna,  as.  u  u«.y  wen  ia.i..«6  *-,..,  ̂ -—--7 

tht  reformed  Religion,  and  inclinable  to  defire,  endeavour,  or  embr
ace  the  Int roc  ucing ;  a- 

gain  of  the  renounced,  abjured  Prelatical  Government,  with  its  W^^^SsSSL 

have  thought  it  our  Duty  to  exprefs  our  Senfe  and  judgment  there
of,  in  binccniv  of  Hea  t 

as  becomes  the  Servant/ of  God,  and  in  his  Prelcncc  :  And  aceordingy  all 
 &"»«* 

of  the  Brethren,  feverallv,  and  with  one  Confcnt,  profefs,  as  in  the  ̂ ^^^f;,^^  ̂  
are  throu<mlv  oerfwaded,  and  fully  fatisned  in  our  Confciences,  by

  he  clcai  Light  of  the 

^^ff&SSi  fc  D-ine  Truth  of  the  Refb  fmed  «j^«"J  trffe 

and  hath  been  for  divers  Years,  received^rofefTed,  and  prafliied  m  the  Ch
uich  of  ̂  
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/,  c  W  in  Doftrine,  Worfliip,  Government,  and  Discipline  ;  and  that  we  a

rc  convinced  m 

l66  I .  t  ** ̂ Conrdc,  ccs,  that  Prelacy  of  any  one,  with  Majority  of  Power  and  Juriidiftion  over 

""  *~^  -  Presbv  e lies  and  Churches,  under  the  Name  of  content  Moderator,  or  any  other  Name  or 

<  Notion  whatlomever,  hath  no  Warrant  from  Jelus  Chrifi  in  his  written  \
V  ore,  to  be  rccei- 

■     ed   n  his  Church :  And  we  do  from  our  Hearts  the  more  abhor   and  deteft  any    Motion 

<  orPurpofc  of  apollatizingtothat  Way  ;  not  only  becaufeof  many  < i
nful  Errors: in  Do6trmc, 

t  and  corrupt  Practices  in  Worfliip,  which  formerly  did,  with  and  by  the  fo
reiaid  Prelacy 

<  creep  into  this  Church  ;  but  alfo  becaule  of  the  iacrcd  and  indiipcnlable  Ties 
 of  the  Oath 

«  of  God  thcrcancnt,  under  which  we  are  before  the  Lord.     And  further,     we  all  de
clare, 

<  that  we  are  not  a  little  encouraged  and  llrcngthned  in  this  our  Duty,  and  comfortabl
y  born 

<  up  aeainit  the  Fear  of  iiniltrous  Defigns,  in  Prejudice  of  the  prcient  Govern
ment  of  the 

<  Church    by  that  refrelhing  Declaration  of  our  Sovereign,  the  Kings  Majeity,  m  his  Letter
 

<  dircftedto  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh,  and  by  them  to  be  communicate  to  the  rci
t  of  the 

'  Presbyteries  of  thisChurch,  dated  at  Whitehall,  Auguitio.  1660.  of  his  Royal  Refolution, 

"  to  protect  and  prclcrve  the  Government  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  as  it  was  then  ctt
abli- 

«  ilied  bv  Law,  without  Violation,  and  to  countenance,  in  the  due  Exercifc  of  their  Fun- 

"  tfions  all  filch  Minillers  who  fhall  behave  themfclves  dutifully  and  peaceably;'  which  alio 

t  we  purpofc,  iirthc  Lord's  Strength,  carefully  to  endeavour.   All  which   the  Brethren  pre- 

<  fent  unanimoufly  conlcntcd  unto,  and  ordained  to  be  recorded  in  the  Presbytry-regdter, 

'  ad fu t mam  rci  memoriarn." 

Remark  upon      In  other  Parts  of  the  Church  Minifters  were  not  idle,  when  their  All  was  at  the  Sta
ke; 

,%  bur  generally  they  were  interrupted  by  thofe  whom  the  Managers  named  for  Commiifioncrs 

.rSft     and  Inspectors;  and  it  would  feem  fome  iuch  were  direfted  to  every  fufpeded  Synod;  an 
Synods  office  ncvcr  bcfore  urC(^  an(j  J  h0pe  fliau  never  more  be  tried.  Upon  the  North  bide  of 

Tay,  they  had  no  great  Fears  of  publick  Appearances  againlt  their  Procedure;  but  on  the 

South  of  it,  they  had  their  Spies  in  molt  Synods,  clothed  with,  I  don't  know,  whofeorwhat 
Authority.  I  can  find  no  Ad  of  Parliament  conilituting  them,  nor  any  Commifnon  from 

the  King ;  yen,  from  the  forccitcd  Account  of  the  Proceedings  of  Parliament,  I  find,  March 
18.  'There  was  likewifc  prefentcd  and  agreed  unto,  a  Paper,  bearing,  that  Minillers  fhall  have 

'  Power  to  exerce  their  Miniilerial  Functions  in  Provincial  Ailemblies,  Presbyteries  and  Sef- 

«  fions,  during  the  King's  Pleafure.'  And  I  cannot  guefs^  how  they  came  to  be  fet  up, 
unlcfs  it  was  by  the  paramount  Power  of  the  Commiilioner,  exerting  his  Privilege  in  his 

Commifliori,  by  Mr.  Sharp's  Importunity,  to  do  whatever   the  King  might  do,  if  pre- 

synodof  d*«-      At  Dumfries,  the  Synod  was  upon  the  fame  Defign  with  that  of  Fife,  and  had  agreed  to 

jfr  uifcd.      an  ̂   cenfuring  all  Minillers  who  complied  with  Prelacy,  by  Depolition;  but  they  were  in- 
terrupted, and  fummarly  dillblved  by  ̂neensberry  and  Hart  field,  pretending  Orders  from  the 

Commiilioner.     I  find  it  remarked,  that  they  were  both  miferably  drunk,  when  they  came  in 
to  theft  \\  ork. 

Synod  of  gm\-       The  Synod  of  Galloway  met  this  fame  Month,  and  were  drawing  up  a  Petition  to  the  Par- 

UwMy'  liament,  againft  Kpifcopacy,  and  for  the  Prefervation  of  the  Liberties  of  this  Church;  and 
under  all  regular  Governments,  Subjects  are  allowed  humbly  tofupplicate;  the  Copy  of  which 

App.  N°.  is-  is  added,  App.  N"  if.  N°.  1.  But  when  at  this,  the  Earl  of  Galloway  came  in,  and  in  the 
King's  Name  dillblved  their  Meeting.  The  Moderator  of  the  Synod,  Mr.  John  Tark,  Au- 

thor of  the  excellent  Eflky  upon  Patronages,  modcltly  and  yet  very  pointedly  protelled  a- 
gainlt  the  Encroachment  made  upon  the  Judicatory,  and  took  Inltruments  in  the  Hand  of 
their  Clerk,  to  which  all  the  Members  adhered.  Mr.  Tark  protelled  againft  what  was  done, 
as  an  Injury  to  a  Court  of  Jefiis  Chrift,  and  incompetent  to  the  Civil  Magiltrate.  And 
the  Minillers   would  not  remove  till  he  had  prayed,  and  regularly  concluded  their  Mect- 

s  nod  of  u-  "* tnc  Synoc*  of  Lothian,  Things  were  carried  with  a  very  high  Hand  by  our  Statefmen,* ttiM  imdiy  they  were  immediately  under  their  Eye,  and  were  treated  moll  infolently.  They  were  not 
ulcd*  fuffcred  fo  much  as  to  fpeak  of  any  Tcilimony,  yea,  were  forced  to  do  what  was  very  much 

contrary  to  the  Inclinations  of  many.     Some  Members  of  the  Synod,  fully  ripe  for  a  Change, 
and  ready  to  fall  in  with  the  Managers  Deligns,  propofed  that  the  Synod  ihould  begin  at  cen- 

propofthd      luring  and  Sentencing  the  Brethren  who  had  been  for  the  Proteilation,  even  tho'  it  had  been 
S&  Pro"    agreed  among  the  Rcfolutioncrs  and  Protciters  in  the  Year  165-8.   that  none  of  either  Side 

ihould  be  questioned  in  their  Judicatories  for  their  different  Practices, 

o  ofedby        This  unaccountable  Propofit Mr.  Robert  "Douglas,  Mr.  David  Dick/on,  and  many  others 
yfiZ.Dngu,.     of  the  bell  Note  in  the  Synod,  endeavoured  to  wave,  and  probably  would  foon  have  warded 

others!  *"       °ft  had  not  the  Two  Commiflioners  appointed  for  this  Synod,   tne  Earl  of  CaHeudar,  and 
Sir  Archibald  Stifling  of  Garden,  come  in,  no  doubt  by  Concert  with  the  corrupted  Mem- 

bers, jull  when  they  were  reasoning  this  Matter,  and  required  the  Moderator  to  purge  the 

Synod  of  Rebels,  meaning  Minillers  of  the  proteiling  Judgment :   Yea,  they  threatned  plain- 
ly, that  if  this  was  not  prefently  fallen  in  with,  they  would  diflblve  them,  arid  ilage  them  be- 

fore 
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fore  other  Judges.     The  Synod  were  fo  far  forced  in  with  the  Propofal,  that  they  fuipended     j  ̂£  r 
Mr    Alexander  Living/tone  Minifter  at  Bit  gar,  Mr.   John  Greg  Miniilcr  at    Skirling,  Mr.  __  v__: 

Archibald  Torteous  and  Mr.  James  T>onald/bn,  Miniltcrs  in  Biggar  Pltfbytery,  and  Mr.G/A  gjftj^. 
bert  Hall  Minifter  at  Kirkliftoun;  allot   them  Miniltcrs  of   great  Piety,   and  lomc  of  them  **•«» 

Perfons  of  great  Ability  in  the  Church.     I  find  that  at  this  Synod,  Mr.   William  W
eir  Mini-  *■«*■■* 

lacv/which'the  Plurality  of  the  Synod  very  briskly  oppofed,  and  thereupon  wcrcdillblvcdin  Andmt  ir« the  King\  Name,  and  obliged  to  difmifs  without  Prayer. 

There  feems  to  have  been  at  this  Time  a  formed  Dellgn  to  bear  down  fuch  Mmifters  as  fgfc*** 

had  not  been  for  the  publick  Refolutions:  And  therefore  in  the  Northern  Synods  [findfome  gofa,  « ;- 

hirlh  Dealing  with  the  few  there  of  thofe  Sentiments.    One  Inltance  may  lurhee,  and  tis  ot  o!  R„, ,;„a 

that  extraordinary  Perfon  we  ihall  meet  with  frequently  afterward,  Mr.  -Thomas  Hog 
 Mini-  <i«p«i*1 

iter  ixKiltearn   in  the  Synod   of  Rofs.    The  Date  is  not  font   me  by  the  Reverend 

Miniitcr  who  gives  me  the  Information   which  he  hath   from   Mr.  Hog  Inmlelf  and  Mr. 

Frafcr  after  mentioned ;  but  the  Faft  it  felf  leads  us  to  this  Synod  in  the  Beginning  of  this 

Y<M-  Murdoch  Mackenzie  was  Moderator  of  this  Synod  of  Rofs,  and  now  gapingafter  the 
Bilhoorick  of  Murray,  though  he  had  mown  a  particular  Liking  to  the  Covenants,  

and  I  worn 

them  fome  fay  Ten,  others  Fourteen  Times.  Mr.  Hog  was  one  from  whom  
the  ereateft 

Opposition  to  Prelacy  was  expected,  and  therefore  a  Tail,  mull  be  put  on  
him  at  this  Synod ; 

and  he,  not  being  to  be  reached  in  any  Point  of  Praftice,  mult  be  ilaged  tor 
 his  Opinion,  and 

*W^en"lvirC  SVpeared  before  the  Spod,  the  Moderator  interrogate  him  what he  thought 

of  the  Protection,  and  the  Allemblies  of  St.  Andrews,  'Dundee,  &c?  He  m
odeftly  replied, 

That  living  at  a  great  Diltance  from  the  Places  where  thofe  Things  were 
 agitate,,  he  never 

meddled  much  in  that  Matter.  And  being  further  asked,  if  he  thought  
the  Protection  a 

juft  and  rcafonable  Deed?  Mr.  Hog  declined  to  give  an  Anfwer,  k
nowing  what  Improve- 

ment was   dellgned  to  be  made  of  it,  and  therefore  he  would  neither  o
wn  nor  dilown  it 

JUdMra"&?  being  removed,  the  Moderator  had  a  Difcourfe  to  the  Synod,  to  this .Effect, 

That  he  frothe?  they  had  before  them,  was  known  tobe  a  gr
eat  Man:  Notwithllanding.the 

fine  havin-  efjoufed  the  Defence  of  thofe  Affcmblies  againtt  w
hich  the  Pro  eftation  wasg- 

venSin  it  behoved  them  to  go  on  in  their  Work.  Therefore  Mr.  Hog  
was  called  in,  and  re- 

amvrA  inHirhllv  to  difown  and  dilclaim  the  Proteitatiom  ^ 

9  She  refuted  to  do?  and  thereupon  the  Synod  palled  a  Sentence  depol
ing  him  from  the 

Miniff  y  Mr  %g,  in  giving  Account  of  this  my  Informer  tel
ls  me,  obferyed,  the  Sentence 

wa  Pronounced  wf h  a  peculiar  Air  of  Veneration,  and  looke
d  rather  hketheir  confecrating 

to  Pto  an  higher  Office;  than  a  Depof.tion ;  and  that  the  Moderator,  in  a  Kind  of  confolato- 

rvDfcourfc  after  the  Sentence,  fpoke  very  near  Nonlenfe.  Am
ong  other  Things  he  was 

Plerfed  to  remind  Mr.  Hog,  that  our  Lord  jefus  Chritt  had  full
ered  great  Wrong  from  the 

^ft'hatlmelynodical  Meeting,  a  Motion  was  made  for  depoffng  Mr.  7-"  A^-tfJjH 
Lin  fi 1  taOfnce  as  Ruling  Elder,  for  the  very  fame  Reafons  on  

which  they  proceeded  £** 

affit  M?  Hoc  But  the  Moderator  oppofed  thefcopolal,  and  exprefled  h
is  Regard  toh.m,  amlm3E,dc, 

afahonou-abe  Gentleman,  and  not  fofar  engaged  in  that  Way  
as  fome :  others ,   therefore 

he  moTd  that  they  might  fufpend  Mr.  Frafer  from  officiating  for  Jo
me  Time,  am  appoint 

fome  Rrerhrrn  to  confer  with  him,  for  reclaiming  him  from  his  Mdlakcs.     
A  Biothei  lole 

up  an 1  pSe d  himfclf  againil  that  Propofal,  forBthis  Reafon,  That
  he  was  more  afraid  the 

GPe    lem  n  would I  draw  to  his  Side  thole  who  mould  conyerfe  with  
him,  than  he  would  en- 

tertainHope^  of  their  prevailing  on  him.     What  the  Iflue  
was,  my  informer  does  not  re- 

m  Thlfi's  but  a  flaort  Swatch  of  the  unprecedented  Force,  Violence,  and 
 heavy  OpprefTion 

of  M  nfc  in  their  Miniitc.ial  and  judicative  Capacity;  th
e  Parallel  of  which,  I  doubt,  it 

it  can  be  driven  as  to  any  of  the  Reformed  Churches,  or  m
  any  well  ordered  Government; 

cfP  cially  wto  Laws  aXizing  their  Meeting,  were  yet  Handing
,  and  they  had  the  king .  s  pro- 

mn-ed  pSion     I  might  name  many  other  Aggravations  of  t
his  furpr.hng  Procedure,  but 

%^^£C£^^T^&me  Oppreffion,  I  might  fa.  Overturning 

rf^CMJUlM  the  Fffhys  ufed  and  Tellimonies  given  again  ti,  me
.anchohy 

Change,  and  the  Attacks  made  upon  Church-judicator.es,  *^W  ™g 

I  thought  good  to  give  fome  Account  of,  before  the  Sufferi
ngs  of  particular  Perions,  wn.cti 1  now  come  to. 

t  SECT. 
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SECT.    III. 

Of  the  Sufferings  and  Martyrdom    of  the  Noble  Marquis    of  Argylc,  May  ij% 
1661. 

IN  giving  the  Narrative  of  the  Hardfhips  particular  Pcrfons  underwent  this  Year,    wc 
fhall  rind  many  attacked  in  their  Name  and  Reputation,  others  in  their  Liberty,  and  others 

in  their  Folate's  and  Lives.     I  fhall  begin  with  the  lalt:    And  the  excellent  Marquis  of 
Argylc  deferves  the  firfi  Room,  and  after  him,  the  Reverend  Mr.  James  Guthrie ;  each 

of  whofe  Sufferings  will  fill  a  Section  by  themfelves. 
The  Cafe  of  the  Marquis  of  Argyle,  containing  his  Indictment  for  high  Trcafon,  with  his 

large  Anfwcrs,  having  been  fcvcral  Times  printed,  the  lei's  needs  be  faid  here  concerning  this 
g^eat  Man.  'Tis  Pity  the  Whole  of  this  eminent  Perlbn's  Management,  Speeches,  and  Peti- tions to  the  Lords  of  Articles,  and  the  Parliament,  cannot  now  be  recovered ;  fome  of  them 

I  have  before  me,  under  his  Lordfhip's  own  Hand,  and  Copies  of  others.  From  thole,  and  o- 
ther  Memoirs  of  this  Period,  I  mail  clfay  as  fhort  and  diitinct  an  Account  of  tliis  noble 
Peer,  his  Treatment  and  Trial,  with  what  followed  upon  it,  as  I  can. 

When  the  King  came  Home  lalt  Year,  the  Marquis  was  very  much  folicited  to  go  to  Court, 
and  fome  fey,  he  had  Alfuranccs  of  Welcome.  No  doubt  he  was  inclinable  to  wait  upon  a 
Prince,  upon  w  hole  Head  he  had  fet  the  Crown.  Indeed  feveral  of  his  belt  Friends  were 
againfl  his  going  up  to  Court,  till  Matters  were  come  to  lbmc  Settlement;  and  particularly 

Mr.  Robert  'Douglas  ufed  many  Arguments  to  dill  wade  him:  He  was  forewarned  of  a  Change 
in  his  MajcJly's  Ailcclions  towards  him,  and  acquainted,  that  he  wanted  not  Enemies  at  Lon- 

don, who  had  taken  Pains  to  raife  Calumnies  upon  his  Pcrlbn  and  Conduct.  All  thole  pre- 
vailed with  him  to  delay  his  Journey  for  fome  Time:  At  length, he  refolved  to  vindicate him- 

felf;  and  knowing  he  was  able,  upon  his  Accefs  to  the  King,  foon  to  remove  whatever  Dull, 
a  Set  of  People,  for  their  own  bale  Fnds,  had  raifed  againit  him,  he  took  Journey,  and  ar- 

rived at  London,  July  8.  and  with  a  Confidence  flowing  from  the Teifimony  of  agoodCon- 
lcieikc,  entred  Whitehall,  to  falutc  his  Maj\?fty. 

I  am  told  that  his  Fnemies  had  fo  prcpoifciled  the  King  againfl  him,  that  even  while  upon 
his  Road  to  London,  Orders  were  given  to  feize  him,  and  carry  him  back  Prifoner  to  Scot- 

land: If  fo,  he  cfcapcdtheMeffengcrs,  and  got  fafe  to  Court.  But  as  foon  as  the  King  was 
told  he  was  fome  to  IVhitchall,  he  ordered  Sir  William  Fleming  to  go  and  carry  him 
ftraight  to  the  Tower  of  London.  The  Marquis  urged  much  to  be  allowed  to  fee  the  King, 
but  our  Scots  Managers  took  Care  to  prevent  that;  and  he  was  hurried  away  in  thegreateit Halle  poflible. 

In  the  Tower  he  continued  under  dole  Confinement,  until  he  was  fent  down  to  Scotland. 
The  Springs  oi  fuch  rurprifing Treatment  of  this  great  Man,  are  either  a  Secret,  ornotvery 
fit  to  be  propalcd.  This  much  may  be  laid,  He  was  the  Head  of  the  Covenanters  in  Scot- 

land, and  had  been  fingularly  active  in  the  Work  of  Reformation  there;  and  of  any  almoit 
w  ho  had  engaged  in  thai  Work,  he  (tuck  faltcit  by  it,  when  moft  of  the  Nation  quit  it  very 
much.  He  had  kept  his  Power  and  Influence  in  Scotland  under  the  various  Turns  of  Affairs, 
and  Hood  when  many  of  his  Rivals  fell:  And  this  Attack  upon  him  was  a  Stroke  at  the  Root 
of  all  that  had  been  done  in  Scotland  from  the  1638.  to  the  Usurpation. 

It  is  not  improbable,  befides  the  Emulation  of  our  Scots  Noblemen  about  Court,  and  the 
uliar  Spite  of  the  High-fliers  in  England,  againit  the  Marquis,  for  his  known  Principles  in 

I  uuivh-L'oYcinmcnt,  and  eminent  Appearances  for  Civil  Liberty,  that  General  Monk  and  o- 
aboul  the  King,  knowing  his  great  Abilities  and  Experience,  and  how  much  the  King 

e  valued  him,  might  be  afraid  of  his  foon  coming  to  have  fuch  Intereft  with  his  Majelly, 
and  making  fuch  Diicoverics  of  Affairs,  as  were  not  agreeable  to  their  prefent  Cncurnitances and  Projects; 

What  holy  Freedom  the  Marquis  had  ufed  in  reproving  fome  Vices,  and  what  Promilcs had  been  made  him,  which  were  not  now  to  be  performed,  1  fhall  not  fay  But  fome  of 
thole,  if  not  all,  concurred  to  begin  and  help  forward  this  violent  Storm  now  come  upon him.  

r 

V\  rule  in  the  Tower,  he  made  Application  for  Liberty  to  have  the  Affidavits  and  Decla- 
r:U,r":  *  eral  Perfons  in  England,  taken  upon  fome  Matters  of  Faft,   when  he  was   con- cerned in  the  publick  Admmiilration,  before  the  Ufurpation;  but  this  Piece  of  lultice  was 
flatly  refined  him.  

J 
From  the  Tower  he  was,  toward  the  Beginning  of  December,  fent  down  to  Scotland  m  a 

Man  ot  //  (lr,  to  ab.de  his  Tnal  before  the  Parliament.  Sir  John  Swintoun  came  down  Pri- 
foner  with  him,  and  they  had  a  feme  Storm  in  their  Paflage,  in  which  the  Ship  before  men- 

tioned, with  the  Records  of  the  Kingdom,  was  loll.  December  10.  they  landed  at  Leith,  and 
next  Day,  Swtntoun  being  a  Quaker,  and  excommunicate,  was  carried  up  the  Street  of  Edit- 

burgh, 
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'       TTI^rcd   and  warded  by  the  Town-officers;    and  the  Marquis  walked  up  the  Street  i(5<5t, 

g4j;fSw  of  £ Bailies  of  Edinbnr&h,  to  the  Cattle,  
whereV  contmucdnll  his  I  n-  ,   

al  came ■on.  Parliament  formerly  mentioned,  I  Bnd,  J***fy  18.  the  Lord  Grim  )v 
B    the  ̂ T  Cornet  ee  for  B  11    reported  to  the  Parliament,  that  a  Supplication  waspre 

Prdidcnt  of  the  Comi TiUtcc^ toi »        J  .      xVal,,ult  t0  „  Meffenger  to  cite  the  Mar- 
fentedtothem  ̂ J^^Sn^mt  before  the  Parliament,  to  anfwer  to  the  (  nmes 

^  °Ki &  Some SpofutotTwas  made  to  this;  but  it  was  carried,  by  avail  
Pluva- 

contained  in  the  m    o  gentleman  was  hounded  out  by  the  Managers,  to  bring  in  tins 

^^5ffi?^ffiSSSU« 
  from  which  he  vindicates  himiclt  in  In

s  pnnted 

Defences.  „    f  fl ̂   ,      •  cs  jn  Tu.Q  Petitions  to  the  Parliament,  «Jj£|  'U6*- 

^iKSStobSoShiriV,  anS  the  other  that  the  Day  of  his  Compear- the  one  era  mg  Advocates  to _u  ^  wcre  rctcn.cd  lo  t,K.  Lords 

ancc  might  >«2^R£™£3S to  carry  their  Point,  as  they  pleafed.    What  I 
of.  Articles,  «heie  lh^ ™Se>s  *e^  \mry  fy  1  nnd  it  reprefented  to  the  Houlc,  that  the 

Ar"  '  '  h  inCIU    bv  the  Matqui    being  heard    before   the  Artuics,    did  prevail  to  be 
Lawyers  given  in  L  It  by  the  ™' ^  >        &    bd      prefcnted,  the  Parliament  granted  the 
excufed;  and  a  new  Petition,  with  a  new ̂  m      »  }  brc  ̂   >.r/f/„. 

Defte  of  it,  leavmg  R«^tj5*£S.3£»S  of  Advocates,   in  a  Came  which  «-  « 
All  this  looks  ?i«.^ro^aUeX^oTrotraa  the  Time,  that  there  Ihould  be  very  lutle 

fo  nearly  concerned  him .01  at  Icalt   10      P  Advocates  were,  judge  Ker,  Mr./ndrep 
Room  for  drawing  orVnl^e^     1  he  r<  atefawfc  3t&»fiba*gb,  Mr.  after- 
Jinr/f,  Mr.  *«&**  "^'J^^SL,  JV»w/.  The  Day  of  his  Compearance  was  or- 

ward  Sir  ?«**  f*t^.^S"t£?5iSSBfte  were  buzzed  about  of  the  Marquis's 
dered  to  be  Febnuryv  ijn«*™= "J"  l  f  hc  Narac  of  Utimont,  APConl  of  L«r»,  the 

at  the  Bar,  where  Sir  >6»  F,f1j-Amem   craved  it  might  be  read.    The  Marquis  humbly 

high  Trcafon,  and  pre  enting  an  Ind a ment   craved  t  mig  
mg 

craved,  that  he  ̂ ft*lJSJ2£dwS coined.    When  the  Advocate oppoTed 

&WvfiJK52^tS^  
-d  after  fome  Debate,  the  Houlc  

rcluled  his 

Whcnm 
Advocates 

Defireof  it  ̂ l^^ffiSffl^he  Prifc«*a  ̂   Marquis  had  no  other   Mc- 

App.  N 

and  the  Anfwers  to  it  n^E int  at  the  Heads  thereof,  as  briefly  as  1  can,  that  the 

were  they  added.    IJW  only  then PgiJglegSo,  of  this  Procedure.    In  thc.gtt» 

Days  allowed  htm  to  frame  ̂ ^^^aJi  of  u  Articles,  wherein  a  Heap  of  Slander,  g&T 

Befidcs  ordinary  Form   the  ̂ '^XSJ^tlKrcd  up  againft  this  good  and 
Perverllon  of  Matters  of  Pad,  ■^jJJgfSiaS  Anfwers.     He  s  indited, 
great  Man ;  all  which   he  abunda ytak e   o H,    h    A  ^  Anticovcnam        and         • 

That  he  rofe ,n  Arms  in  OEP™Jg  ggj  of  1TOny  Divines,  that  Kings  in  lome 
laid  to  Mr.  Job"  Jr«-rf,  «  Thj «  it  x  as  t jec  p  ^  R    £  of  ̂ ./;,, 
«  Cafes  might  be  depofed  '     That  he  «MH  « 'cl  , g  M  •  u  x  CaftJe  0f  ©«w- 

and  burned  the  fame.     That  tn  the  \  car  16^.  he  aid  sic  ̂ c  ^  ̂   ̂   ft 

*^^  and  forced  it  »«»^£i|i2*^Wi  SKSLrt  with  ̂ ffW.  >^d 
tion  of  Eftates  t&U.  and  en tied  mo  ̂ f^^g,  as,ainlt  his  MajeiU's  forces,     rhat        « 
Subfidies  from  the  Subjcfts,  railed  an  A.m>^ ana  rougiu    ft  or  thofe  mder  ̂         ,. 

in  the  Year  1J4*.  he  burned  the  Houieof  ̂ Bj^H  and  Efio L ̂  and  killed  a  great  many 

s/^irKi^'  ssJstBi5r»  « .  Co™.,,™  ,1-.  . 
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AS  t     to  deliver  up  the  King  to  the  Englijh  Army  at  Nc-jucajilc,  upon  the  Payment  of  206000  lib 

_^  pretended  to  he  due  for  the  Arrears  of  the  Army,  trcafonably  raifed  1643.     That  1648.  j] 

he 

John  ChiefytQ  the  Parliament  of  England,  and  in  May  following  figncd   a  Warrant  for  a 
Proclamation,  declaring  the  Lords  Ogilvie  and  Rae,  the  Marquis  of  Huntley,  John  now  Earl 

io.  of  M/cUlctou,  their  Wrves  and  Families,  to  be  out  of  the  Protection  of  the  Kingdom.  That 

he  clogged  his  Mnjelh's  Invitation  to  his  Kingdom  of  Scotland  1649.  with  many  unjuil  Limi- 
tations, and  confented  to  the  Murder  of  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  to  obltruct  his  Majelh's 

Rclblution  of  coming  to  his  Kingdom;  that  he  correfponded  with  Cromwel,  without  His 

Majclty's  Knowledge;     that  he  contrived  and  confented  to  the  Act  of  the  Weft -kirk,  Auguft 
„.  13.  165-0.  and  the  Declaration  following  thereupon.  That  in  the  Years  165-3  and  165-4.  he 

abetted  and  joyned  with,  or  furnifhed  Arms  to  the  Ufurper's  Forces  in  the  Highlands,  againit the  Earls  or  Gleucairu  and  Middlctou,  and  gave  Rem i (lions  to  fuch  as  had  been  in  the  Kings 
i*i  Service.  That  he  received  a  Precept  from  the  Ufurper  of  nooo  Pounds  Sterling,  and  did 

confent  to  the  Proclamation  of  Richard  Cromwel;  accepted  a  CommifTion  from  the  Shire  of 
u-        Aberdeen,  and  fat  and  voiced  in  his  pretended  Parliament.     That  he  rebuked  the  Miniftcrs  in 
•4-  Argyle,  for  praying  for  the  King.  That  he  politively  gave  his  Advice  to  Cronr&el  and  Ireton 

in  a  Conference  1648.  that  they  could  not  be  fafe  till  the  King's  Life  were  taken  away,  at 
leal!  did  know  and  conceal  that  horrible  Delign. 

I? s  S^cjch  of  After  reading  the  Indiclmcnt,  the  Marquis  was  allowed  to  fpeak,  and  difcourfed  at  confi- 

LsCLS«mci£  dcrable  Length  to  the  Parliament.  This  extemporary  Speech  was  taken  from  his  Mouth  m 
fhort  Hand,  and  is  infert  in  his  printed  Cafe;  and  the  Reader  will  rind  it  full  ofclofe  Rcafon.- 

ing,  and  ltrong  Senfc.  4  After  he  had  declared  his  Joy  at  the  Reltoration,  and  his  Truii  in 

4  the  King's  Goodncls,  and  thejuitice  of  his  Judge?,  he  fays,  with  "Paul  in  another  Cafe,  The 
■  Things  allcdged  againit  him  cannot  be  proven:  But  this  he  cohfefTes,  that  in  the  Way  allow- 
*  ed  by  folemn  Oaths  and  Covenants,  he  ferved  his  God,  his  King  and  Country.  He  com- 
4  plains  he  had  neither  a  Hearing,    nor  Pen,  Ink,   or   Paper   allowed  him,  until  this  heavy 
*  Charge  was  given.  He  notices  in  Sir  IValter  Rawlcigtis  Words,  that  Dogs  bark  at  fuch  as 
4  they  know  not,  and  accompany  one  another  in  thole  Clamours :  And  tho'  he  owns  he 
4  wanted  not  Failings  common  to  all  engaged  in  publick  Bulinefs  in  fuch  a  Time,  yet  he  blefles 
*  God,  he  is  able  to  make  the  Falfliood  of  every  Article  of  his  Charge  appear.  That  he  had 
4  done  nothing  with  a  wicked  Mind ;  but  with  many  others  had  the  Misfortune  to  do  feveral 
4  Things,  the  unforefecn  Events  of  \vhich  proved  bad.' 

After  this  he  comes  to  obviate  the  principal  Calumnies  in  his  Indiclmcnt.  *  As  to  the 

1  King's  Murder,  he  declares,  that  if  he  had  been  accellbry  to  the  Counfel  or  Knowledge  of 
4  it,  he  dei'erved  no  Favour;  but  he  was  the  firit  Mover  of  the  Oath  in  Parliament  1649.  to 4  vindicate  the  Members,  and  difcovcr  the  Villany.  And  in  a  Latter-will  made  165-6.  he  en- 
4  tirely  made  it  appear  he  was  free  of  that  execrable  Crime,  the  original  Copy  whereof  u  as 
4  ready  to  be  produced.  That  he  never  law,  or  had  the  leaft  Correlpondence  with  Crom^el, 
4  till  lent  by  the  Committee  of  Ellates,  1648.  to  Hop  his  March  to  Scotland;  and  that  he  dc- 
1  clined  corresponding  with  the  Sectarian  Army,  which  he  ofiers  inltantly  to  make  appear.' 

4  He  next  allcrts  his  Regard  to  the  late  Duke  of  Hamilton,  and  owns  that  he  declined  to 
t  compliment  Cromwcl  in  his  Behalf;  which  if  he  had  done,  would  have  been  an  Article  of 
«  his  Indiclmcnt.  He  declares  he  ufed  his  utmolt  Endeavours  to  preferve  the  Marquis  of 
,  Huntley  and  that  he  never  had  any  Thing  out  of  his  Ellate,  but  what  was  abfolutely  necellarv 
,  for  his  own  Relief,  and  that  he  was  of  very  great  Ufe  to  that  Family.  As  to  the  Marquis 
<  of  MontroJe\  Death,  he  appeals  to  many  of  the  Members  Knowledge,  that  he  poiitively  re- 
«  fufed  to  meddle,  cither  in  the  Matter  or  Manner  of  it;  and  declares  that  in  the  164^.  the 

•    <  Marquis  and  himfelfhad  agreed  upon  a  Treaty,  which  would  have  prevented  much  Hurt 
afterwards,  and  it  was  none  of  their  Faults  Matters  were  not  then  compromifed.' 

to  |<>\n  with  them.  This  he  (hews  would  have  been  contrary  to  his  Interelt,  as  well  as 
4  Duty  ;  and  evidences,  That  all  along  he  did  oppofe  a  Common- wealth.  He  complains  that 
4  the  Advocate  had  dealt  very  ungeneroully  and  unfairly,  in  forming  his  Libel;  and  as  to 
4  other  Tilings,  refers  to  his  Defences.' 

When  the  Marquis  had  ended,  the  Advocate  fubdoloufly  endeavoured  to  bring  him  to  fpeak 
upon  fome  Heads,  which  he  declined,  and  referred  to  his  Defences  ;  and  yet  when  he  came 
m,  after  he  had  been  removed,  while  the  Houfc  were  fixing  the  Time  of  his  next  Appearance, 
he  fDoke  to  what  the  Advocate  had  call  up,  as  to  his  Oppoiition  to  the  Enters  at  Stirling 
1648  and  made  it  appear,  that  he  was  attacked  by  Sir  George  Monro,  feveral  of  his  Friends 
killed,  and  he  himfelf  hardly  efcaped. 

The 
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'         ,  •         c  GW  fhp  Marouis  took  a  Proteft,  '  That  what  lliould  efcape  them  in  Pleading   i  66  I . 
The  ̂ mlorJ^r^^SiL  Hm  »nd  Eftate  of  their  Chan,  might  not  there-  i   I, 
***  by  V Vord  o    \V  u     JS^^I  anJ  t'ook  Inrtruments.    When  the  Panne  and  his :,,obtiudtcliotncmastreaioiKiu   *,.  ,  intimidate  and  frighten  die 

I  lis    Defences 

,  i^  be  obtruded  tothem  ̂ ^g^Z^l^^T^^^^^^^  the 
Advoeatesweve  removed  the  Kg  £?™g^  record  their  Inilrument : :  Yet  common 
Marquis s  Lay, \ us,  got  mnmwni  ■ ,  .    fuch  q^ 

Rules  obliged  AeH^to^*^l«     ,  p"^  tf  thc  Defender  his  giving  in  De-  „ 

r  ̂ W*^^£^2£ffW  replying  to  a  Charge  which  coiuaincd^o  many  pjjj  . fences  m  Writ.     'V J;?  "VrCnns  and  Thm-s  at  inch  a  Dittanec,   and  an  Indictment  contu-  Da,. 
Particulars,  and  related  to  I  a  Ion   ana  lims  reprefented  in  thc  printed  Defences, 

ved  in  lb  general  and  CJ^^SsSS  '  c  upon  the'  Party's  being  called  in,  the  Mar. thiU1  I  can  pretend  to  do.  When  t  s  a sng  in  1  prec(Jnition  might  be  read,  and 
quis  with  his  Advocates  ""gf^^SffiSi  '  That  it  had  been  formerly  rcfu- 
granted  l»V  the  Houie.  To  winch  the  ̂ '""^>*  ̂ '.  fhus  wc  fce  whatever  the  Commit- 

ted at  the  Articles  ttdftft it^Wn  ^gmted.  ™^.^  ,.  ,„  lllcg,, 
fioner  pretended,  m  prefling  the J™™™£?"£L     hcir  comin„  umfor  the  Cognizance  ot 

-s  r  assffl^^^fg-s-ftg  as- Mesa  fl: further  Tune  to  form  his. ̂ fences,  b eca me  ws  ̂   Exa.nt;  AnJ  t,K.         t. 
put  into  their  Hands;  and  the  Matter  °tJus*^n?5"  before  thc  Lords  of  Articles,  deliring 
&  him  until  thc  ,■"  of  March ;  which  Day,  I  hnd  tam beMre  U  ^  ̂  ̂   , 

ment  may  intercede  for  him.  ,cauaints  them,  '  That  this  Trial  nearly  con-  Abftr.flof  b 
This  Speech  is  printed  in  his  pJ\f^e^Xth3ves,  and  Porterity;  and  wilhes 

■  ccrns  him  and  is  a  ̂ m^^.^^SS^  for  Men,  but  the  Lord,  who  is  with 
«  them  to  take  Heed  what  they  do  ,  to   tney  . \     »  Mcn>  who>      CCptby  Re- 

:  gJssaS^^SMKSt*  rc»«i  *—  m„,„:  .  „- 
*  Coniideration.  '  _         .    nn   — *1ta   urtuit  is  lawful  appear  unlaw  tul.      That 

.  Tl«  Cncumfaice,  **"™S  g£    £5  CrKci,  ,hc  &fctj  of  4. 
•  when  in  invading  Utorpcv  S  ,»  "^Sftjffljtota  »•  Lm-    '«»>  "'""  «™/'»" 

^aSt,^ 
ions  are Authority* 

.  to  be  differently  conhdered,  when  theu^  *™£  Sovcrei  is  in  the  Nation,  and 
<  and  when  there  is  no  King  in  Itf*Kj*  |owertf  a  foreign  Sword.  That  Subjefts  A^ 
«  when  forced  to  leave  his  People  u.  dcH **«gg£ r;s  fubm?ttcd  unto  by  the  Reprclcnta- 
.  aions  are  Ukewiic  mightily  dttrcd /^^^.he  Government.  That  Submiffion 
«  lives  of  a  Nation,  and  for  fome  Y ears i  m  ̂ P'1"'1^  the  ,awful  Magiltratc  to  their  Power, 
«  to  an  ufurping  Invader,  m  this  Cafe,  when  a  rtci  aW.ng  *         efpcdally  when 

.  they  are  made  Prifoncrs,  and  can  '  °  »°  ̂ ttc     ottens  ^        pouted  for  their 

.  they  continue  Prifoners  upon  Dcm and,  »™f  a^g^  Jxo  be  madc  between  a  Thing  done 

.  Aftiaion  to  their  Soverefgn.    That  a  great  ̂ Lum  evitandum.    That  all  Princes  have 

:  t%%  =SfoiS^c^^ 
:  SSSR  5-1  t^sffi

lgSI;  who  fuffered,  even 
 by  them  whom  he 

«  pardons, for  their  Affeaion  to ibis ̂ Jety'  d  his  dedared  Inciinations  in  his 
«  Upon  the  whole,  knowing  his  Ma jelly  s  good  rwrai^  ^^      ̂ ^  bc 

«  Speech  to  the  £;/j/^  P^'iamcnt\n  CTav  itide  Til  Animpfities,  and  part  Provocations  5 

4  SK^Mp?!;  5  a Se
d  SuPphcatlon  and  Submiffion,  which 

 I  have  mfert here. 

To 
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1 6 6 1.  To  my  Lord  Commijjioner  his  Grace,  and  High  Court  of  Parliament, 

His  Supp! 

tion  prefcnte 
chaciamc  Day 

ihcr  unwilling  to  appear  any  way 
that  this  is  the  firfi  Parliament  called  by  his  Majeity,  after  his  happy  Return  to  his  Kingdoms 

1  and  Government,  for  healing  and  repairing  the  Diltempers  and  breaches  made  by  the  late 

*  long  TYoublesj  I  have  therefore  refolved  that  thcirConiultations  and  Debates  about  the  great 
«  Affairs  and  Concernments  of  his  Majeity  and  this  Kingdom,  ihall  have  no  Interruption  upon 

*  Occafion  of  a  Proccl's  againft  me.' 4  J  will  not  reprefent  the  Fatality  and  Contagion  of  thofc  Times,  wherein  I,  with  many  o- 
'  thers  in  thofc  three  Kingdoms,  have  been  involved,  which  have  produced  many  fad  Efteds 
'  and  Confequences,  far  contrary  to  our  Intentions:  Nor  will  I  infill  upon  the  Defence  of  our 

1  A&ings  in  this  Kingdom  before  the  prevailing  of  the  late  Uiurpers;  which  ( if  examined  ac- 

1  cording  I  •  the  flriSeft  Interpretation,  and  feverelt  Ccnfurc  of  Law )  may  be  efteemed  a  Tref- 
*  pals  otTns  Majefty's  Royal  Commands,  and  a  Tranfgrcflion  of  the  Law:  But  notwithstanding 
1  thereof,  are  by  his  Majeity 's  Clemency  covered  with  the  Vail  of  Oblivion,   by    divers  Ads 
*  of  Parliament,  and  others' to  that  Purpofe,  for  the  Safety  and  Security  of  his  Majeity 's  Sub- 
4  jeets:  And  that  my  Actings  lincc,  and  my  Compliance  with  fo  prevalent  a  Power  (  which 

1  had  wholly' fubdued  this,  and  all  his  Majeity  s  other  Dominions,  and  was  univerfallyacknow- 
*  ledged  )  may  be  looked  upon  as  Acts  of  mere  Neceffity,  which  hath  no  Law.     And  Vis 
*  known,  that  during  that  Time,  I  had  no  Favour  from  thole  Uiurpers ;  it  was  inconfiltent 
'  with,  and  repugnant  to  my  Intcrcit,  and  cannot  be  thought  (  unlefs  I  had  been  demented 
c  and  void  of  Real  on  )  that  I  ihould  have  had  Freedom  or  Affection  to  be  for  them,  who  be- 

4  ing  confpired  Enemies  to  Monarchy,  could  never  be  expected  to  tolerate  Nobility.' 
'  And  whereas  that  moll  horrid  and  abominable  Crime  of  taking  awav  the  precious  Life  of 

1  the  late  King,  of  ever  glorious  Memory,  is  molt  malicioufly  and  falily  charged  upon  me;  if 
4  I  had  the  leall  Acccdton  to  that  molt  vile  and  hainous  Crime,  I  would  eilecm  my  felfmoit 
1  unworthy  to  live,  and  that  all  highell  Punilhmcnts  Ihould  be  inflicted  upon  me:  But  my  IV it- 

1  nej's  is  in  Heaven,  and  my  Record  on  High,  that  no  wicked  Thing,  or  difloyal  Thought,  e- 
'  vcr  cntrcd  into  my  Heart.' 

'  But  choofmg  to  ihun  all  Debates,  rather  than  to  life  any  Words  or  Arguments  to  reafoa 

1  with  his  Ma  jelly,  Whor*)  tho"  I  were  righteous,  yet  I  would  not  an/wer,  but  make  Supplicati- 
c  on;  And  therefore  (  without  any  Excufe  or  Vindication  )  I  do  in  all  Humility  throw  my 
1  felf  down  at  his  Majeity 's  Feet,  and  (  before  his  Majclly's  Commiflioncr,  and  the  Honou- 
*  rable  Ltlates  ol  Parliament  )  do  fubmit,  and  betake  my  felf  to  his  Majeity 's  Mercy.  And 
'  tho'  it  be  the  great  Unhappincfs  of  thefc  Times  (  the  Diltempers  and  Failings  of  thefe  King- 
4  doms  being  fo  epidemick  and  univerfal  )  that  his  Majeity  Ihould  have  fo  much  Occafion  and 
■  Subjeft  o\  his  Royal  Clemency;  yet  'tis  our  great  Happincfs,  and  his  Majefty's  high  Ho- 
1  nour,  that  he  hath  expreffed  and  given  fo  ample  Teitimony  thereof,  even  to  thofewho  did 
1  invade  hi-  Majeft) ',  and  this  Nation,  for  no  other  Caufe,  than  their  faithful  and  loyal  Adhe- 
'  rence  to  his  Majeity,  And  his  juit  Royal  Interelts;  which  rendreth  his  Majeity 's  Goodnefs  iiv- 
1  Comparable,  and  without  Parallel;  and  giveth  me  Confidence,  that  his  Grace,  His  Majeity  s Commillioner,  and  the  honourable  Parliament,  of  their  own  Goodnefs,  and  in  Imitation  of 

rogative,  to  dif- of  the  Subjects, 

tnat  f  in  c  ales  ot  great  Extremity  and  Danger  )  they  may  have  Recourfe  to  his  Majeity,  as 
to  a  Sanotuan  and  Refuge;  it  is  in  all  Humility  fupplicated,  that  the  Lord  CommiiTioner's 

*  Grace,  and  the  honourable  Parliament,  would  be  pleafed  favourably  to  reprefent  my  Cafe 

'  Condcdcml. 
«  viceable  to  his  Majeih  \  ROVal  Progenitors,  in  Defence  of  the  Crown,  and  this  his  ancient 

d.  '  Kingdom.     And  it  his  Majefty  ihall  *  deign  to  hold  out  the  golden  Sceptre  of  his  Clemency, 
<  as  an  indelible  Character  ol  his  Majclly's  Royal  Favour,  it  will  lay  a  perpetual  Obligation  of «  all  polhble  Gratitude  upon  me,  and  my  Poiterity,  and  will  ever  engage  and  devote  us  entire- 
'  lv  to  his  Vlajelh  s  Service:    And  the  Intcrccllibn  of  this  honourable  Parliament  in  my  Be- 

ill  cer- 
fhall 

£?&■  r  NCX  ly"\A/arc/'  6/  t^c  Marquis  being  brought  before  the  Parliament^  waTreported 
Submiffi-  from  the  sbhclcs,  that  he  had  been  before  them,  and  offered  a  Submillion  to  his  Majeity,  with 
323*;  a  Defire  the  Parliament  might  tranfrait  it  to  the  King.     Whereupon,  after  long Reafoning,  and 

much 
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h  Debate,  the  Queftion  was  put,  If  the  Submfon  wvfatirfidfay,  or  not'.     It  ca
rried  in  l6^{ 

rt^riw     W heli  the  Marquis  was  called  in,  he  lpokc  as  follows
.  «-rv— 

the  Negat  ye.     v»  mux  -i  dfh-       M    Lord  Chancellor,  and  this  honourable  Af-  Hi.  W  h 

Shi, graces  Declarations  and  Speeches  in  fi«U  modelling 
 to  his  People  his iTnch- 

^KoSncy.  and  commanding,  requiring  and  conjurmg  t
hem,  to  put  away  all  Notes 

nation  to  l,i emc    J'  d      j  y    fde  all  former  Animofities,  and  the  Memory  ot  I 
'  ofP'i °'tlnP  and  to  re  urn  to  Unity  among  themfdves  under  his  Majefty's  Govern, 

i  SSf  foS^ten^dToW  any  fronuhc  Benefit  of  his  Bounty  ani  Clemency, 

I  dc  «e  the.  efo'e  yom  uw    P  Vindication  of  his  Ma  efty's  Honour,  and 
•  onsonlymhis  Majeltysueciaia  on.       ̂       affcrtinff  of  his  ancient  Royal  Prerogative.     . 

:  fie'  TwXS  Khe  promlm  a  funtnd  free  Ldon,  a
nd  Ad  of  Indemnity  to  all 

<  his .Subjects  in  ff*jgf-*  .   .«Subfcas  Duty  to  concur  in  thofe  ;  and  this  Offer  of  mySub- 
<  I  confefs/  my  J^gMWgJ 5 m T^me.    k  «  Ms  Majefty's  Royal  Honour,  not  to 

«  milhon  is  all  I  can com  ribi itc to  it  at  t si  im  £  j  formci. 

'  r^tchSlwhoffi^ S3  fufttred  fo  much  for  him-
    and  it  cannot  be 

.  Specially  futh  ?"»«"»* h ° ™*£ * °to  difpute  the  fame,  but  to  fly  to  that  Privilege  of  the 
•  mifconftrufted  in  me,  not  to  ̂   to   Clemency  and  Mercy,  whereby  I  may  have  Share 
.  Subiefts  in  their .^^ttBcl,  as  hisRo^l  Father  faith,  Ms  bc.tknown <  of  the  Benefit  of  his  Majeity  s  : ri uog  u    ,         .       .     Rj   '       f  th    Laws    tllan  which 
«  and  excrcifed,  rather  by  remitting,  tha    exerc  hng  ™  £^  ̂       and  Truth  ffefirVi 

:  2tK  SSMJfiftSfff
i^SSj:  5^  ( whichis,  wie. 

•  ked  Men)  who  refufed  to  admit  »J™  foI  ̂ ^Xt  I  can  do  more  to  give  your  Lord- 
«  So  I  humbly  dehre  a  arger  ̂   »  «gg^SiSSS  **  *e  Woftfe  Ma- 

S*  Meixy'™  no   SflKji  »e ,  alone,  
oPf  all  the  Subjefts  in  h,  Majerty  s  Dommi- 

« }onZ  fir  a  L™  he  viU  fioil  a  Box  of  f
reaous  O.ntment. 

This  anting  Difcourfc  had  no  Influence ,  * all;    ̂ "^^laSiS  Sftl  fgfr 

°f  A^5mg,y,  March  f    ̂   « «ftf  *£  Sfiffi  SSS^SS  gg them,;  He  had  feen  their  Loid hips  gd«,  {nai  ft        |^  That  tf  hc  n  7,„. '  produce  his  Defences:     Ihcretoic  ne  acqu aim  r  Petition  rea- 

<  Ladinefs,  he  would  ne «her  have  tro iiWed  t hem^no ,  Ihu nle
tt^bu     wvm^ 

«  dy  to  defire  a  Delay,  he  though :  t  hi  .Uuty  tc ,comt  an    y    y  fomewhat,  or 

•  lirdlhips  would  confider,  ̂   h«  Fefenting  his  Defences    gg^i  ̂   ̂  and  a 
«  blotted,  fo  as  they  could  not  be  well  itac |  ̂  '^8  jj  d  Advocatc   could  (ay: 

'  %SSSS&  was  removed   and,  after  $*J^J^  fflfrASffiS told  him,  in  Name  of  the  Committee,  That  he  was  o-^ne^top  &  ̂    Lords 

J^.tfSWaS^^  a^ Regard  to  what  he  ,wd  to 
,  %ie  Advocate  added,  That  the  Marquis  £*£*»"*»  gjKf  JS5B  £ 

Lordlhip  anfwered,  That  was  a  new  Fo am,  tc .  grv  m  gT^  /omnianded  to  inform 
cuffing  of  Relevances.    Sir  foh,Gdmor  .ofe  up    and Maid,  He mv  ordin       w 
hisLtrdihip,  That  there  was  a  Terence  "***™*IE  ̂ '  j„  yoked  with  foahle 
before  the  Scffion  or  jufticiary     The  M»rqu.san  uc.cd    He ̂ vvas  ve.y      y  ^ 

Menj  but  he  behoved  to  tell  them,  he  had  once  tht -Honour  to  n  ^  vv  cre  a]. 

City,  and  he  knew  the  Proccfs  before  them  *as  m  W  m,  a "J^ ™  *  Relevances  are 
ways  firft  anfwered,  before  any  ferernPtory  f'f™"^Fff%£  his  Lordlhip's  Intereft 
moft  to  be  confidered  in  Criminals.  Both  of  them  urged, jt>«t  imtcs  n^  refcr  the  whole 
to  give  in  his  Defences  as  ftrongly  as  he  could,  ̂ ""^/^.^XX  He  would  follow  the 

Bunnefs  to  the  judge,  and  make  no  other  Anfwer    My  ̂ rtphed,  n
  ^  ̂  

Advice  of  his  Lasers,  and  hoped  any  Order  of  th/n^id^ffo  Crowed  in  Time,  and 

Prejudice  to  his  ottering  more  Defences  afterwards,  
hnce  he  was  lo 

commanded  to  give  what  was  ready.  He 
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//  He  adfled,  That  if  their  Lordfliips  and  the  Parliament  had  been  pleafed  to  grant  his  Dc- 

12  _ll  fire  of  a  Precognition,  which,  as  he  humbly  conceived,  was  agreeable  both  to  Law
  and  IV 

V  "  dice  and  his  Majdly's  Proclamation,  which  he  acquidced  in,  it  could  not  but  have  been 
the  readied  Way  for  trying  his  Carriage  during  the  late  Troubles;  whereas  now  he  multof 

Neceffitt  in  the  Procefs  (  which  he  hopeth  will  not  be  refilled;  crave  a  Way  for  an
  Excul- 

pation in  many  Particulars;  for  he  both  was,  and  is  rdolved  to  deal  very  ingenuoufly  as  to 

Matters  of  Fact  And  if  that  had  been  rirlt  tried,  which  he  was  moitdclirousof,  bothf
rom 

the  Committee  and  the  Parliament,  he  is  hopeful  there  would  not  remain  fo  much  Prejudice 

againlt  him  in  moil  Partrof  Things  of  greatclt  Concernment  in  the  Libel.  For  his  ow
n 

Particular  he  defired  nothing  but  the  Truth  to  have  Place.  They  might  do  with  his  
Perfon 

as  thev  pleafed,  for  by  the  Courfc  of  Nature  he  could  not  expect  a  long  Time  to  live,  and
 

he  lhould  not  think  his  Life  ill  bellowed,  to  be.lacrificed  for  all  that  had  been  done  in  thole 

TheLorcfe,  in  nothing  moved  by  any  Thing  of  this  Nature,  told  him,  If  his  Defences 

came  not  in  againlt  Mnuday,  they  would  take  the  whole  Bufmefs  .before  them,  without  any 

Regard  to  what  he  lhould  afterwards  fay. 

His  Defences,  for  any  Thing  I  can  learn,  were  given  in  the  Day  named.  They  are  prin- 

ted in  his  Call',  and  in  them,  at  great  Length,  the  Marquis's  Management  is  vindicated  from 
all  thcFallhoods,  Calumnies,  and  Mifreprcfcntations  malicioufly  call  upon  him;  and  they  con- 

tain one' of  the  belt  Accounts  of  the  Tranlatfions  of  thofe  1  nnes  pointed  at  in  his  Libel, 

that  I  know  of.  Iking  Thirteen  Sheets  of  l'mall  Print,  I  cannot  take  upon  me  to  givean  Al> 
itract  of  them:  But  the  molt  conliderable  Perverfiolis  of  Fact  in  the  Indictment  being  alrea- 

dy taken  oft",  by  what  I  have  above  inferted  from  the  Marquis's  Difcourfes,  little  more  needs 
be  added ;  yet,  for  the  fetting  this  Affair  in  its  due  Light,  and  as  the  befl  Abitract  I  can 

give  of  the  large  Defences,  I  (hall  here  infer:  a  Paper,  drawn  up  by  a  very  fufticient  Perfon 

at  this  Time,  which  contains  the  Subltance  of  what  is  more  fully  cleared  in  the  Defences, 

which  I  mull  Hill  refer  the  Reader  to. 

INFORMATION    for  my  Lord   Argyle,     againfl    the  D'tttay  given  in 

aga'mfi  him  by  the  Kings  Advocate. 

THE  Deeds  alledged  done,  either  before  his  Majefty  left  Scotland,  1651.  or  fince,  arc 

either  Deeds  of  publick  Concernment,  or  private,  relating  to  private  Perfons. 

*  As  for  the  Publick,  he  never  acted  without  the  Approbation  of  Parliament,  and  General 

4  Allemblics,  which  were  ratified  by  his  Majelly 's  Royal  Father,  and  his  Majeity  who  now 
1  reigns.  And  as  for  Things  relating  to  particular  Perfons,  he  never  had  any  AcccJIion  to 

'  any  Thing,  but  what  is  warranted  by  Afts  of  Parliament,  approven  by  his  Majelly,  and 

4  his  Royal  Predecellbrs.'  - 
'As  tor  Actings,  after  his  Majeity  left  Scotland,  165:1.  the  Marquis  was  ltill  a  Pnfqner  up- 

c  on  Demand,  and  did  never  capitulate  till  Augttfi  i6$z.  being  furprifed  in  his  Houlc,  lying 

1  lick,  and  that  long  after  the  Deputies  had  taken  the  Tender,  and  gone  to  London,  and  allo- 
<  thers  in  Arms  had  capitulated,  and  the  whole  Kingdom  were  living  peaceably,  under  the 

<  Power  and  Government  of  the  Ufurper.' 

4  The  firft  Deed  is  a  Speech  1640.   at  the  Ford  of  Lyon,  in  Athole,  where  'tis  affirmed, 
4  that  he  laid.  It  was  the  Opinion  both  of  Divines  and  Lawyers,   that  a  King  might  be  depo- 
*  fed  for  Delertion,  Vendition,  or  Invalion  ;  and  laid  to  Mr.  John  Stuart, That  heunderitood 
1  Latin ;   from  whence,  Trcafon  againit  the  King,  and  the  Murder  of  the  faid  Mr.  John  is 
*  inferred.     This  is  plainly  againlt  Law,  for  Speeches  againlt  the  King,  by  Scots  Law,  go  not 

*  above  the  Pain  of  Death.     210,  'Tis  not  relevant  to  infer  any  Crime,   tho'  thole  Words  had 
n  fpokeri  in  the  abitract  Terms  related,  no  more  than  any  fliould  fpeak  the  Tenet  of  the 

1  Sor bonne  or  Canon  Law,  upon  the  Pope's  Power.     3tl0,  To  infer  the  Murder  of  the  laid 
*  Mr.  "jobn  is  abi'urd,  feeing  the  faid  Mr.  John  was,  upon  his  own  ConfcfTion  and  Witnellcs 
4  Depoiitions,  condemned,  having  ilandcrcd  not  only  my  Lord  Argyle,  but  the  whole  Com- 
4  mittee  of  Folates.     4?%  This  Deed  is  1640.  and  the  Act  of  Oblivion  1641/ 

1  The  idJDeed  is  the  *  flighting  the  Houlc  of  Air Tie,  and  burning  of  Forthar  in  GlenyU. 
<  'Tis  anfwered,  thofe  Houfcs  were  kept  out  in  Oppolition  to  the  Committee  of  Fdtatcs,  and 

*  fo  might  be  flighted  anddcitroved  ;  which  is  clear  by  AclsofParliamentyetinForcc,Aft4c"j 
<  Pari.  3'.  Kxi$€barles,  June  z^\i6+±  and  35"th  Act,  zA  Pari.  King  Charles.  By  which  'tis 
4  exprcfly  acknowledged,  that  holding  out  of  Houfes  againlt  the  Eitates,  is  a  Crime.  And  by 
4  Act  3S  ■>  Pari-  Anno  1640.  the  fame  is  made  a  Crime.  ill°,  Oppones  the  Aft  of  Oblivion, 
4  1641.  3"0,  The  laid  Service  is  ratified  and  approven  in  Parliament,  1641.  Rege  p^fente, 
4  unprimed  &&sfNum&.  70.  bearing  Ratification,  Exoneration,  and  Approbation,  in  favours 
4  of  the  Marquis  of  Argyle! 

4  The  3'*  Deed  is,  the  taking  the  Gallic  of  "Dumbarton.  It  is  anfwered,  this  was  done  by 

«  Order  of  the  Committee  of"  Eitates ;  and  the  Aft  of  Oblivion  was  after  this.    As  to  the 

4  taking 

Information  for  c 
my  Lord  A'&ylt, 
ttainit  Ins  Die- 

*  Difouiuling. 
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<  taking  of  Cannon  ;  there  were  only  two  of  them  gifted  to  the  Marquis  by  the  late  Duke  of  T  XX  , 
6  Lennox,  then  lying  there/  i_v— • 

'  As  to  the  Calling  of  a  Convention  of  Eftatcs,   and  going  into  "England  with  an  Army.     It         * 
*  is  anfwered,  This  was  done  by  the  Confcrvators  of  the  Peace,  fecret  Council,   and  Com- 

*  miflioncrs  of  common  Burdens,  appointed  by  the  King's  Majefty  for  governing  the  Country, 
4  and  ratified  in  Parliament  lince ;  and  the  General  AHembly  went   along  in   all  the  Steps. 
<  iJo,  It  was  allowed  by  the  King,  in  his  Agreement  at  Breda,  and  by  his  Ad  of  Oblivion 

i  j^rj.  at  St.  Jobnftoun  and  Stirling.'' 
*  As  to  the  Burning  of  Menftrie  by  his*  Command.     It  is  anfwered,  in'°,  He  denies  any         ft 

<  Command.  2,'10,  Whereas  it  bears  by  Men  under  his  Command,  there  is  no  Law  to  make 
i  A&x.  Treafon,  nor  is  it  relevant  or  rcafonable,  for  noxa  caput  fequitur,  &  deli  ft  a  fuos  tenent 

t  author es.     3"0,  'Tis  remitted  by  the  Ad   of  Oblivion  165-1.     4%  General  Bailie  had  the 
<  Command,  whofe  Service  in  that  Expedition,  is  approven  in  the  Parliament  1646.  and  tho' 
*  he  had  done  this,  he  had  CommifP.on  from  the  Parliament  1644/ 

1  As  to  the  taking  of  Towart  and  Efcoge,  and  murdering  a  Number  of  Men  after  Capitula- 
i  tjon<  'Tis  anlwered,  The  Marquis  was  not  in  the  Country,  but  in  England  in  the  Time  of 
1  the'faid  Deeds.  To  the  murdering  of  xoo  Men,  after  the  taking  of 'Dun  aver  tie,  'tis  anf- 
'*\\  cred,  That  'David  Lejly  had  the  Command  there,  and  what  was  done,  was  by  a  Council 

of  War,  and  Lejly  s  Service  was  approven  by  the  Parliament  1648.     And  whereas  the  laid 

6  and  7. 

vi    »»*»»>   ***»»*  •— •  vy  "  — —   •• —    jrr  —      j               y                       

*  Article  bears,  That  my  Lord  Argyle  caufed  take  100  Perfons  from  I  la  to  Jura,  where  they 
*  periilied:  This  is  falfe  againft  him;  for  he  knew  nothing  of  it,  nor  ever  heard  of  it,  till  he 
1  received  his  Dittay.  But  the  Truth  is,  That  David  Lejly  was  with  his  Army  in  I  la,  again  It 

«  old  Coil  .A/'G '1 'lie 'spick,  who  held  out  a  Fort  there,  called  T)univaige;  and  by  the  continuing 
1  of  his  Army  there,  thelile  was  fpoiled  of  Meat:  But  Coil  being  taken,  and  the  Fort  lur- 
f  rendred,  T>avid  Lejly  came  home  with  his  Army,  and  the  Army  left  the  Pcflilence  in  the 

*  Country.     And  ihortly   after  the  Removal  of  the  Army,  the  Captain  of  Clanronald,  with 
*  Anius  McDonald,  Son  to  old  Coil,  came  and  deltroycd  all  that  was  left  in  the  Iflc,  where- 

1  upon  the  Sicknefs  being  among  the  Inhabitants,  and  all  their  Food  deftroyed,  it  was  a  joynt 
'  Refolution  of  the  Gentlemen  in  that  Ifle,  belonging  to  the  Laird  ofCaddel,  that  thole  People 
1  fhould  <*o,  fome  to  Ireland,  fome  to  Argyle,  tome  to  Jura,  for  their  Safety,  and  Meat,  of 
*  which  there  was  Abundance  in  Jura,  and  if  they  wanted,  it  might  be  had  in  Lorn  and 

[  Argyle.  But  this  is  a  moll  falfe  and  bafe  Afperfion  on  the  Marquis,  who  was  neither  there 

i.  at  that  Time,  or  had  the  leaft  Acceflion  to  it.    The  Gentlemen  of  Ha  can  clear  this.* 
*  To  the  giving  up  of  the  King  at  Newcaftle.     Tis  anfwered,  It  was  a  Parliament  Deed, 

1  which  cannot  come  upon  him ;  for  by  Law  divine  and  human,  a  Voice  in  Parliament  is  Hill 

*  free,  and  cannot  be  cenlured.  Likeas  by  Ad  of  Parliament  1641.  Rege  prafente,  Members 
1  of  Parliament  are  fworn  to  give  a  true  Judgment  to  their  Light:  But  the  Truth  in  Fact  is, 

1  that  my  Lord  Argyle  was  not  in  Scotland,  when  the  King's  Majefty  came  to  the  Scots  Army 
1  at  Newark ;  and  the  King  s  Majefty  had  emitted  his  Declaration  to  both  Houfes  of  Parlia- 

1  ment  in  England,  declaring  his  Refolution  to  fettle  Matters,  by  Advice  of  his  Parliaments. 
■  Neither  ever  did  the  Marquis  meddle  in  that  Buiinefs,  but  in  the  Parliament  1647/ 

<  As  to  the  Protcft  in  Parliament  1648.  calling  in  the  Sectarian  Army,  writing  to  Cromwcl, 

1  that  none  of  thofe  who  engaged  mould  be  put  in  Places  of  Trult,  and  emitting  a  Proclama- 

«  tion  again!!  certain  Families.  Tis  anfwered,  That  there  was  no  Proteftation,  but  a  Decla- 
1  ration  before  the  Vote,  that  the  General  Aflembly  ought  to  be  confulted  anent  the  Engagc- 
1  ment,  and  that  the  Articles  of  the  large  Treaty  might  be  kept  by  previous  Dealing  by  all 
4  fair  Means  for  Peace;  and  that  if  all  fair  Dealing  were  refufed,  that  there  might  be  a  due 

1  Warning.  As  for  the  Letter,  no  Anfwer  can  be  given,  till  the  Letter  be  feen ;  and  tho* 
1  there  were  a  Letter  in  the  Terms  libelled,  yet  it  is  an  A6t  of  the  Committee ;  and  as  Mat- 
1  tcrs  went,  the  Army  being  loft  at  Trejlon,  and  the  Enemy  lying  on  the  Border,  if  they  had 

1  demanded  the  Strengths  of  the  Kingdom,  and  Pledges,  or  any  Thing  harder,  it  would  lcarce 

*  have  been  refufed,  the  Scots  Army  being  loll,  and  a  ftrong  one  lying  on  the  Border.     Be- 
*  fides,  he  never  faw  Cromwel  till  1648.  and  he  was  called  in  by  the  Committee;  and  the 

'  Marquis  did  what  he  could  to  ftop  his  Career.     As  to  the  alledged  Proclamations,  nothing 

*  can  be  faid  till  they  be  produced,  and  indeed  they  were  neither  proclaimed,  neither  did 

'  any  Thing  follow  upon  them.' 
'  To  the  clogging  of  his  Majefty 's  Proclamation,  murdering  Montrofe,  correfponding  with 

€  Cromwel,  and  his  Acceflion  to  the  Ad  of  the  Wejl-kirk,  and  Declaration.  It  is  anlwered, 

c  That  it  was  the  Aft  of  the  Parliament  then  fitting,  by  which  the  firft  Allegation  was  done,  and 

*  the  King  acknowledged  any  Thing  of  that  Kind  done,  good  Service,  by  admitting  the  Mar- 
4  quis  to  Places  of  Trull  afterwards,  accepting  the  Crown  from  him,  and  granting  a  general 

4  Oblivion  As  to  Montrofe-,  he  had  no  Acceflion  to  his  Death,  or  the  Manner  of  it,  but 

1  endeavoured  to  have  him  bronght  off,  to  prevent  EfTufion  of  Blood  1647.  as  Colonel  James 

*  Hay  can  vet  witnefs  His  correfponding  with  Cromwel  is  fcandaloully  talle,  and  one  Ha- 

4  milton,  who  was  hang'd  at  Stirling,  and  had  faid  this,  declared  at  his  Death,    that  Report 

*  to  be  a  falfe  Calumny      As  to  the  AS  of  the  Wejl-kirk  \  the  Marquis  was  at  no  Committee  of 
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4  the  Kirk,  after  his  Majclly's  happv  Arrival,  until  they  came  to  'Perth,  nor  did  he  know  of <  the  lame:  But  when  the  Word  came  to  12umfemlin&  where  the  King  was,  his  Advice 

'  was, to  obviate  the  lame,  that  the  King  ihould  draw  a  Declaration,  and  go  as  great  a  length- 

«  as  he  might  lafcly  do;  but  for  all  the  World  would  not  adviie  the  King  to  iign  the  laid 
«  Declaration  againlt  his  Mind,  feeing  it  didreflecl,  as  his  Majelty  thought,  againlt  his  Ma- 

1  jelly's  Father,  and  was  againlt  his  Majelty 's  Confciencc,  and  dcfircs  the  Duke  of  Bucking <  ham  and  the  Earl  ofDuwfcrm lings  Depositions  may  be  taken  herein,  and  his  facred  Ma- 

*  icily  confultcd  ancnt  the  Verity  hereof.' <  To  the  Oppofition    to  Glencairn  and  Middleton,  when  appearing  for  the  King,  and  his 

1  joyning  with  the  Englijh,  at  lead  giving  them  Counfel.     It  is  anfwered,  That  their  Com- " 
1  million  was  never  intimate  to  him,  cither  by  Letter  or  Mcflagc  ;     that  he  lent  an  Exprefs 
'  to  Middleton  to  have  a  Conference  with  him,  but  received  no  Anfwer ;    that  indeed   the 
L  I  )cfendcr  did  exprefs  his  Diflike  with  their  Enterpri/c,   as   a  Bufinefs  which   could  not 
'  *  frame,  and  that  it  had  beenWifdom  to  have  flayed  all  Moving  till  the  Event  of  the  "Dutch 
•  War  had  been  fcen,  or  that  the  Kings  of  Spam  and  France  ihould  agree,  or  the  Englijh 
■  Army  divide  among  themfelves:  But  the  rifrng  in  the  Hills  made  the  Englijh  itick  falter 
1  together.     As  to  joyning  the  Englijh  in  their  Expedition  to  the  Hills;  he  denies  any  idyning 
*  with  them,  to  oppole  the  Scots  Forces:  But  he  being  a  Prifoner,  and  required  to  be  with 
'  them,  duril  not  refufc ;  and  denies  any  Kind  of  Afting,  either  by  Counfel  or  Deed. 

<  The  felling  of  the  Cannon  out  of  the  Caitle  of  Dumbarton  to  Dean ;  'tis  falfe  that  they  were *  taken  out  of  Dumbarton:  But  Dean  being  informed  of  the  Cannon,  told  he  would  cither 
4  have  them  at  a  Price,  or  take  them.  As  for  taking  Pay  from  the  Ufurper  for  a  Foot-com- 
'  pany ;  the  Practice  of  all  the  Highlands  in  Scotland  is,  in  Troubles  for  Safety  of  their 

1  Country-goods  from  Robbers  and  *  Limmers,  to  keep  a  Watch,  which  the  Sherifidom  of 
1  Argyle  could  not  do,  bv  Rcafon  of  the  Payment  of  their  Celfcs,  and  other  great  Burdens 
%  anil  Vallations  fuitaincd  of  late  by  them  ;  and  therefore  General  Monk  allowed  Payment  for 
?  100  Soldiers  to  keep  the  Country,  as  faid  is;  and  becaufe  they  did  not  oppofe  the  Forces 
■  in  the  Hills,  the  General  difcharged  Payment.     The  keeping  of  Watch  was  the  Practice  of 

*  all  the  Highlands  during  the  lalt  Troubles,  and  was  practifed  during  the   Ufurper 's  Power, 
*  in  'Perth,  Invernefs,  Merns,    Aberdeen,  Stirling,  and   Dumbarton ;  and  all  got  Allowance, 
*  lefs  or  more.' 

'  As  to  the  afTifling  at  Richard  CromwePs  Proclamation,  his  receiving  a  Precept  of  12000 

1  lib.  Sterling,  and  fitting  in  the  Parliament  of  England.  'Tis  anfwered,  He  was  not  at  all  at 
«  Richard's  Proclamation,  but  by  Command  indeed  he  was  at  Oliver's,  but  not  at  Dumbarton. 
*  Being  in  Edinburgh  Monk's  Prifoner,  he  was  commanded  to  come  to  the  Englijh  Council, 
'  and  artill  at  the  Proclamation,  and  could  not  refufe,  without  being  made  a  Prey  in  Life  and 
1  Fortune.  No  Law  can  make  this  a  Crime,  far  lefs  Treafon  ;  and  it  cannot  be  inilructed 
1  from  any  Hiitory,  that  a  People  overcome  by  an  Enemy,  and  commanded  to  do  outward 
«  Deeds  of  Subjection,  were  queilioned  by  their  lawful  Prince,  when  he  hath  pardoned  the 
1  Invader,  or  that  the  Subject  ihould  be  profecute,  for  doing  what  he,  being  a  Prifoner,  could 
*  not  refufe,    without   hazarding  Life   and  Fortune.     The  nooo  Pounds  is  falfly  adduced. 
*  The  Parliament  of  Scotland  gave  the  Marquis  in  Payment  of  juit  Debts  half  of  the  Excife 
*  on  Wine  and  itrong  Waters  for  a  Time:     He  having,  by  his  Capitulation,  his  Fortune  fafc, 
*  procured  a  Warrant  that  he  might  have  a  yearly  Duty  forth  of  the  faid  Exciie,   but  never 
*  received  a  Sixpence  of  it.     And  this  can  no  more  be  cenfured,  than  the  whole  Kingdom's 

*  taking  their  juit  Debts  one  from  another,  during  the  Usurpation.     As  for  his  fitting'in  the *  Parliament  of  England,  after  fo  long  an  Ufurpation ;  no  Cafe  or  Precedent  can  be  ihown  in 
*  any  Age  in  this  Country,  whereby  this  was  made  a  Crime,  far  lefs  Treafon.     The  Cafes 
*  adduced  in  the  Proportion,  relate  only  to  peaceable  Times,  the  righteous  King  bein<*  in 
'  Power.' 

*  To  his  forbidding  to  pray  for  the  King,  and  the  refl  of  the  alledged  Speeches.  'Tis  an- 
'  fwered,  Thcv  are  falfe  and  calumnious.     HisPariih-miniiter  and  Chaplain  did  always  pray 
*  for  the  King  in  the  Time  libelled,  and  that  in  Face  of  the  Englijh.  The  Story  of  what  he 
4  faid  at  London,  is  bafely  falfe,  and  ho.  delires  Gentlemen,  without  Diftinclion,  with  whom 
'  he  convcrfed,  may  be  asked.     And  the  Parage  alledged  in  Mafterton\  Houfe,  'tis  falfe,  and 
*  craves  Depofitions  may  be  taken,  by  which  it  will  appear,  that  he  has  been  of  a  contrary 
%  Judgment.' 

4  The  lail  Head,  it  is  bafely  falfe,  and  oppones  thereto  the  Marquis's  Oath  given  in  Parlia- 
t  ment  1649.  and  leaves  it  to  all  to  judge  how  unlikely  and  improbable  it  is,  that  he  would 
8  fpeak  any  thing  contrary  to  the  Oath  that  he  had  fworn.' 

From  this  Information,  fome  tolerable  View  may  be  had  of  the  Marquis  his  Defences  againil 
the  calumnious  Libel  given  in.  Thole  and  the  Reafonings  before  the  Lords,  took  up  all  the 
Time  the  Parliament  had  to  fpare  to  this  Matter,  for  fome  Weeks. 

April  ffr,  I  find  the  Parliament  pals  a  Certification,  that  the  Marquis  of  Argyle  ihall  have 
Liberty  to  propound  no  more  in  his  Defence  after  Munday  next.     Accordingly  Tuefday,  A- 
fril  9th,  he  is  brought  before  the  Parliament,  where  he  had  a  very  pointed  and  pretty  long 

Speech, 



Chapmi         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   5_i___ 
rZlT^hercin  he  goes  through  the  different  Periods  from  the  %6p,  to  the  Rdtoratic.n,

  j^t. 

*f*j£w5i  Condua;  and  earneftly  defires  his  SoppUcation  and  bubm.fhon  to  h
isMa-  ._v   

5y!  nuy  be  confidered,  and  recommenced  to  the  King.    This  Speech  not  bang  m  Print,  1
  ̂   ̂   ? 

%'heneiSi#was^d7and  he  removed,  the  Chancellor  gave  him  for  Anfwcr,  when  cah  g^g, W  nen  nis  «  Parliiment,  after  conlidering  the  Relevancy  and  Probation,  w6uldtake  ̂ w 

l5d  "lVnR  o'  theh  Confidmtion and  urged  him  prcfently  to  give  in  his  Duplies.    The  Mar- 
hlS  M\Z  fo   anVortDelaV,  that  he  might  read  over  his  Duplies,   force  he  and  h.s  Lawyers 
quis  preffed  fo   a  fh°'tri^a),  m  |  ^  q(  ^  ^  ̂  

•  Werht  be  Son  n  ta^TS,  thing  he  fcnfw ,  and  he  asked  but  till  n
ext  Day  to  look  o- 

m8t-«  r fJ.  Paoers  But  this  was  refined ;  which  made  him  complain  that  this  was  hard  Mea- 

ner bisj ̂ J^gV^s  nt**  made  in  a  Parliament  of  Scotland.  When  he  gave  them  ,n, fare,  and  fuch  Hatte  vm >  ne  ^^  he  fliould         jn  ̂   Qt   , the  Advocate  ook  them  up  roaa      ,  from  ̂   ̂ ^  [n? 

Si^^^^S^  anyP;  but!  fupjofe  we  have  theSubilance  o»  both  *  ̂   ^ 

read^'      u     n  a  1'™*.  h^  confidered  the  Duplies,  upon  the  iS'b  of  April,  the  Marquis  is  a-  j' 

•A  Mb«  the  Pari   mem,  and  hi    Proofs  wfs  recover  in  the  Houle.    Upon  the  Reading  
■; 

gam  before  the  Far  ament  affeftin<J  Speech,  wherein  at  conliderable  Length,  he  re-  o^,„„ 

moves  t»e.RePr^f  ,,-ff)Xe  That  his  Supplication  and  Submtflion  may  vet  Wrccommcn- 

Jft  tfKSSj^feiS  tenfc JO  clear  fever
a.  Matters  of  Fa*,  and  not  hi-        ̂   _, 

££  thai  1  {now  of,  H»SSSSSS'w  H»ie  Weight  with  the  Members  of 
Whatever  the  Marquis  ̂ «a  ttt0  do.    The  Houfc  had  many  Meflages Parliament ;  moil  of  them  aheady  we.e  rclohed  *  hat  to  ^       ̂  

i^^SSSttM^
  againff  tmTgood  Man,  embamflhd  them

 

IB  f^^good  Hand,  That  l^^*»fl^^3 
gain*  him,  for  aUedged  ̂ ^<«^  ̂ '.te  they  had  accompBfted  thefr  *-W when  they  began  to  prove  them,  as  Lie  ute  to  «<>•  his7  innocent,  becaufe  necef- 

£?  Siance  t'th  the  ̂Tat^fsLe 
 and  Burgh  in  **»  had  made  their 

were  fo  many  Absolutions  of  the  M a  quts  m  every         y       y  ^  fe  rf 
his  Enemies  dived  into  his  Conduft,  the  moi^e  mnoccn  -n  after  hearf  ̂  

Hazard  in  a  Voteof  the  Houfe.  h  b        ht  in  t0  fend  a  Letter  to  the  King,  ™?upl 

wherein  the  Wholcot  tnui  pan  ̂ r"^"  .  ,  •       This  Letter  was  figncd  by  almoft  all  the  gES*. .*•• 
and  GkneJrnml  Rot hes  go  P°^°  Court  »  finfolmations  had  been  given  at  London  of  their  ££» Members,  and  the  Pretext  was,  Tha :fome  Mii.nro!  m  b  p    ,.  def]rc  M), 
Procedure;  and  that  their  Aa.ngs  might  be  the ̂   bctte.  cr        ,         jOnmi,  may  go  up 
James  Sharp,  late  ̂ ^f^^^^^^L  with  his  Majeffy.  .Vne  ̂  
in  Company  with  them  as  one  of*eUgra  M      ,    hc  M        is^  rfufmcfs   rc. 

^  29th-  ,     , .        •  v  c„n   T  nrd  iST«/  Campbel,  had  gone  up  to  Courr,  and  re- 
A  little  before  this,  the  Marquis  s  Son,  Lord \Ntu^    p    ̂ould;Kand  had  done  this,  as  was 

him,  with  Diets  of  then-  Examination      %),   anen^my  ^.  >;     h  a  , 
£»|//A  and  exchanging  Pnfoners  Z^^^m^ Z,  John   MXaHtbtan,    JohnSemple 
'  of  A6,^,  James  Lord  /bre/w;,  ̂ ''    ™;*  af,^     /^,r  *r«,/&»  Provoft  of  2)»w^r- 

'  L<,;fi-  a/ 

N  x  ^ 



JT  The  Hi/tory  of  the  Sufferings   Book  I 

&p, 

*  ̂3^rane^sjoyning  in  Arms,  «  fifery  0**//  of  the  Life-guard,  Archibald  MClean <  Servant  to  the  Tutor  of  MWm>  4"W  5C/f^>;//;b,on//t0At'1C  9*?^ gfr'^FH* 
«  ©*//<*/</  AKlean  of  Calzeach,  John  Cam f  helot  Tfuujtafuijb,  Mr.  7«w  -A/'CViw/  of  A /A 

«  *m/*H  '  Words  fpoken  at  ZW<?//,  and  ?«  Mafter  ton's  Houfe  in  Edinburgh  'George 
'  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  Earls  of  Callendnr,  Hume,  wdAboyn,  SivJamesFowlisot  Collingtonn: 

There  were  a  great  many  other  Witnefles,  but  1  have  not  feen  either  their  Names  or  De- 

clarations, and  the  Reader  will  rind  the  plain  Fads,  as  indeed  they  were,  in  the  Marquis's 

How  thefc,  who  went  up  to  Court,  managed  Matters  there,  I  mall  not  fay;  but  from  their 

fagS,CfromCf'  Arrival,  to  the  Day  of  the  Parliaments  Sentence,  the  Parliament  had,  almoit  every  Day,  re- 

■Jfifti    newed  Meffages  to  haitc  through  his  Trial*  '  .    . ; 
*       Thofc  were  obeyed  as  much  as  might  be.     Accordingly  upon  Saturday,  May  zf*,  he  was 

^sfouenccd  b        ht  t0  thc  Bafj  and  received  his  Sentence  in  Face    of   Parliament,  «  That  he  was  found 
'  guilty  of  Hi«h  Treafou,  and  adjudged  to  be  execute  to  the  Death  as  a  Traitor,   his   Head 

<  to  be  fevered  from  his  Body  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  upon  Munday  the  17th  Initant,  and 

*  affixed  in  the  fame  Place  where  the  Marquis  of  A/07/f  ns/r's  Head  was  formerly, and  his  Arms 
*<  torn  before  the  Parliament,  and  at  the  Crofs. '  And  from  the  Bar  he  was  fent  to  the  com- 

mon Prifon  of  Edinburgh. 

That  Day  the  Parliament  was  extremely  thin,  and  all  withdrew,  but  fuch  who  were  de- 
wheoh?!?  termined  entirely  to  follow  the  Courfe  of  the  Times.  When  he  was  brought  to  the  Bar  to 

caved  im  sen-  receive  fas  Sentence,  he  put  the  Parliament  in  Mind  of  the  Practice  of  Theodofuts  the  Empe- 
ror, who  enacted,  That  the  Sentence  of  Death  mould  not  be  execute  till  Thirty  Days  after 

it  was  palled;  and  added,  I  crave  but  Ten,  that  the  King  may  be  acquainted  with  it.  This 

was  rchifed,  and  he  was  told,  That  now  he  behoved  to  receive  the  Parliament's  Sentence  up- 
on his  Knees ;  he  immediately  kneeled,  and  laid,  /  will,  in  all  Humility. 
The  Sentence  being  pronounced,  he  offered  to  fpeak ;   but  the  Trumpets  founding,  he 

flopped  till  they  ended,  and  then  faid,  '  I  had  the  Honour  to  fet  the  Crown  upon  the  King's *  Head,  (and  indeed  the  Marquis  brought  him  to  the  Crown)  and  now  he  haftens  me  to  a 
1  better  Crown  than  his  own. '  And  directing  himfeli  to  the  Commiflioner  and  Parliament, 
he  laid,  '  You  have  the  Indemnity  of  an  earthly  King  among  your  Hands,  and  have  denied 
'  me  a  Share  in  that,  but  you  cannot  hinder  me  from  the  Indemnity  of  the  King  of  Kings, 
4  and  ihortly  you  mull  be  Wore  his  Tribunal,  I  pray  he  mete  not  out  fuch  Meafure  to  you, 
'  as  you  have  done  to  me,  when  you  are  called  to  account  for  all  your  A&ings,    and  this  a- 

*  mong  the  reft. ' 
oiAmaom  Without  Doors  it  was  faid,  the  Marquis  of  Argyle  had  done  nothing,  but  what  was 

upon thii  Jon-. neceflary  by  the  natural  Law  of  Sclr-prefervation,  and  juil,  fince  Conquefl  and  Con- 
fent  mate  a  good  Title  in  the  Conqueror ;  and  April  id,  16^1.  all  Scotland  had  in  a  very  fo- 
lemn  Manner  confented  to  Olivers  Government  at  Dalkeith,  and  his  folitary  Refinance  could 

never  have  rcflored  the  King.  And  tho'  the  Marquis  had  not  been  the  lafl  Man  who  flood 
out,  but  had  done  as  all  the  reft  of  the  Nation  did,  and  fubmitted  to  the  Ufurper,  it  was 

obferved,  that  not  a  Man  in  England  ax  Ireland  had  fuffered  merely  for  owning  Cromwel,  tho' there  he  was  a  Rebel,  and  in  Scotland  a  Conqueror. 
It  was  further  asked,  Where  was  the  Juftice  to  punilh  one  Man  for  a  guilty  Nation  ?  Or, the 

Mercy  to  forgive  mam,  and  not  take  in  fo  good  and  great  a  Man  with  others?  And  every 
Body  law  that  the  Marquis  was  lentenced  by  his  focii  criminis,  his  Complices,  as  he  himfelf 
told  Sir  John  Fletcher  in  the  Houfe,  and  thofc  who- were  in  the  Tranfgrcflion,  if  it  mull  be 

made  one,  long  before  he  was  in  it.  But  who  can  itand  before  Envy,  Revenge,  and  Jealou- 
fy !  The  Tree  of  Prelacy  and  arbitrary  Meafures  behoved  to  be  loked  when  a  Planting, 
with  the  noble  Blood  of  this  excellent  Patriot,  ftanch  Presbyterian,  and  vigorous  AfTerter 

of  Scotland's  Liberty:  And  much  bitter  and  bloody  Fruit  dicl  it  bear  in  the  following  Twen- ty fix  Years,  as  will  appear  in  the  Sequel  of  this  Hiftory. 
The  Sentence  againlt  this  noble  Pcrfon  was,  not  only,  in  the  Eyes  of  Onlookers,  iniauous 

and  unrighteous  in  it  l'elf,  but  really  contrary  to  their  own  new  made  Law,  and  an  A&  made  by this  very  Parliament,  no  longer  lince  than  March  30.  Ad  if.  Pari.  1.  SefT.  1.  Charles  II.  where 

in  exprefs  Terms,  « His  Majeily,  by  Advice  of  the  Eftates  of  Parliament,  grants  his  Indemnity 
'  and  full  Ailuranccto  all  Pcrfons  that  aacd  in,  and  by  Virtue  of  the  faid  pretended  Parliaments, 
*  (viz.  thofc  from  1640  to  165-0.)  and  other  Meetings  flowing  from  them, to  be  unqueflion- 
1  ed  in  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  for  any  Deed  or  Deeds  done  by  them  in  their  faid  Ufurpa- 

*  tion.* 

By 



Chap.  II.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  53 

Rv  1  Proclamation,  June  IQ.  this  Year,  concerning  Ecclefiaftical  A  fairs,  to  be  added  after-   j^  . 

rV  4pp  N '  i\  I  fend  the  forcfaid  Date  of  this  Act,  and  the  King  approves  it.  And  'tis  „_ V_L 

m-rv  e'lun  the  Marquis's  Indiclment  and  Sentence  runs  upon  Deeds  done  in  thole  Parliaments, 
.nddurine  that  alledged  Ufurpation  in  them,  lave  what  relates  tohis  joynmg  with  the  Eng  hlb, 

o  which  enough  has  been  let  down  for  his  Vindication  :  So  that  1  cannot  but  be  of  Opi- 

nion that  the  Parliament,  in  condemning  the  Marquis  tor  thelc  Deeds,  contradict  thcmlclves
. 

There  is  indeed  a  Refervation  in  the  Act,  as  tofuchas  /ball  be  excepted  in  the  gener
a!  In  Jem- 

lit,  to  be  Pafed  by  bis  Majefty,  and  /tub  <a>fo  Ufere  guilty  of  the  Kings  Murder'. 
 But  that 

viccption  only  concerned  the  Perfons  who  afterwards  wic  lined,  and  neither  
that  nor  the 

othei  concern  the  Marquis.    Thus  in  this  Sentence  the  Parliament  mult  b
e  reckoned  Felos 

^  As  through  the  Whole  of  his  Trial,  this  noble  Perfon  gave  the brightcft Example  of  Meek-  Q**U
i 

nPfs  and  Patience,  when  moll  unaccountably  abufed  by  the  Kings  Advocate  and  others;    lo  „j  Kjm, 

he  received  lis  Sentence  with  that  Compofure  which  became  lo  innocent  ..Man,  and  
excel-  gy-jy, 

Unt  Chriftian  ;     and  would  by  no  Means  depart  from  the  honourable  Tett.mony  
for  Kcli-  gglM. . 

Aon  and  Liberty  he  was  engaged  in.    When  his  Cafe  was  beyond  all  Hope
  m  his  Incnds 

Eves  and  no  Profpecl  of  any  Jultice  appeared,    fome  gallant  Gentlemen 
 undertook  to  bring 

hta'ouTof  the  Cattle,  partly  by  Force,  and  partly  by  a  Stratagem     1  he  Pr
ojed  was  lo  tar 

eone  into,  that  I  am  told,  the  Marquis  was  once  in  a  complete  Difguifc
;  but  on  a  hidden  he 

Ed  his  Mind,  thanked  his  Friends,  and  told  them,   He  would  not  d.
fown  the  gone I  Caule 

i'e  had  fo  publickly  cfpoufed,  and  threw  afide  his  borrowed  Habit,  and  
relolvcd  to  fuflerthe 

W  When  after  the  Sentence  he  entred  the  Tolbooth,  his  excellent  Lady  was  waiting  for him  JNg
g 

there  Upon  feeing  her,  he  laid,  They  have  given  me  nil  Munday  *^«*^^VS^  ^T* 

therefore  let  us  make  for  it.  She  embracing  him,  wept  bitterly,  and  
find.  The  Lord  wT  re- 

a,  ire  it  the  Lord  wiU  require  it.  The  Bailie  who  accompanied  
his  Lordlhip,  tiro  no 

f  ca  Friend  to  him,  was  deeply  affected,  yea  none  in  the  Room
  could  refrain  from  Tears. 

The  M  quis  himlclf  was  peiaftly  cbmpofed,  and  laid,  'Forbear,  
forbear,  truly  I  Pity  them, 

'hey  know  not  what  they  are  doing,  they  may  Ihut  me  in  where  th
ey  pleafe  but  they  can, 

«  not  Ihut  out  God  from  me :    For  my  Part  I  am  as  content  to  be  here  as  in  the  Cattle,  and 

<  ̂content  in  the  Cattle  as  in  the  Tower  of  London,  and  as  c
ontcn t  there  as  when  atLiber- 

'  tv  •  and  I  hope  to  be  as  content  upon  the  Scaffold  as  any  of  them  all.    He  a
dded,    1  Hat  he 

<  emembred  a  Scripture  cited  to  him  by  an  honelt  Minilter  la
tely  in  the  Cattle,  and  endea- 

«  vourcd  tc ̂   put  it  inPPraaicc,  When  Ziklag  was  taken  and  burnt, 
 and  the  People  fpoke  of 

«  ftonine  'David,  he  encouraged  himfelf  in  the  Lord. 

Thi  Account,  and  much  of  what  follows,  I  have  under  a 
 worthy  Min.fter  s  Hand,  uho 

was  orefcnt  with  the  Marquis,  and  took  Notes  of  what  he  f
poke  at  the  Time. 

Alfhis  fi  on  Time  till  Munday,  the  Marquis  fpent  with  the  greatelt  Sere
nity  and  Cheer-  gg** 

fulnefs   and  h  the  proper  Exercifes  of  a  dying  Chrittian.     
He  Sd  to  fome  Min.fters  allowed  "*» 

to  be wkh h  m  in  Ae  Prifon,  <That  lhortly  they  would  envy  him  who  was
  got  before  them, 

? and  added Mind  that  I  tell  it  you,  my  Skill  fails  me,  if  you  who  are  Minil
Ws  will  not  ei- 

'  thcr foffe   much,  or  fin  much*,  for  though  you  go  along  with  tho  e  Men 
 ,n  Part,  if  you  do 

«  fc  not" in  all  Things,  you  are  but  where  you  were,  and  fo  mutt  fuller  ,
  and  ,f  you  go  not  at 

'  tuSS^Mir^swr^koned  rather  timorous  than  bold  to  any  ***** 
in  S  he  laid,  He  was  naturally  inclined  to  Fear  in  his  Temp

er  but  dchrcd  thofe  about 

him  to  obferve,  as  he  could  not  but  do,  That  the  Lord  had  hear
d  his  Prayers,  and  removed 

TFar  from  him.  Indeed  his  Friends  Work  was  to  reitram  
and  quaWy his  fervent  Long- 

ings after  his  Diffolution,  and  not  to  fupport  him  under  the  near  Views 
 of*  At  his  o«  n 

Defire  his  Lady  took  her  Leave  of  him  npon  the  Sabbath-night  Mr  R>b,  '  %#£  anj 

Mr.  George  Hmchefon  preached  to  him  in  the  Tolbooth  on
  the  Lord  s  Day,  and  his dearai ad 

much  valued  Friend  Mr.  <Dav,d  Vickfin  and  others,  prayed I  wi
th  h.m  at  Night,  and  1 

have  been  told,  M,Vtckfon  was  his  Bed  e  low  & ££££" «£g 
with 

the  Clock  in  the  Morning;  when  in  the  m.dlt  ot  uompany,  ne  was  «,  "-'F-- —  —  £  {£££ 

fenfiblc  Effufionof  the  Joy  of  the  Holy  Ghol ,  that  he  could  not  contain,  but lenhblc  Ettufionot  the  Joy  ot  tne  now  uiuu,  m«.  m.^   -- ..»».■,  "~  r,  r     ,    fs  but 

greatelt  Affeftion  and  Rapture,  and  faid,  « I  thought  to  ha
ve  conceded  the  Louis  Goodncfc i ut 

«  it  will  not  do,  I  am  now  ordering  my  Affairs,  and  God  is 
 feeling  my Charter •»• better 

«  heritance,  and  jutt  now  faying  to  me,  Son  be  of  good  Cheer   th  Sins  a'eJorgv
e^ 

SuchExpreir.ons  I  know  will  be  reckoned  the  ftfeds  of  Enthufiafm    ̂  ̂e
preachc Ju 

der  the  Name  of  Cant,  and  I  doubt  not  but  it  will  be  conftrued 
 W^efsm  me  tt regard 

or  relate  them  in  fo  degenerate  an  Age  as  we  are  fallen  into  :  But  I    «to      7^,°™. 

firmed  bv  lb  many  and  indubitable  Hands,  fome  of  them  a^'e  when  I  umc
^hi ,    hat     can 

not  onlyaffert  it  for  Truth,  but  likewife  record  a  remarkable  Ha  ™™V  ™»«™ s-s  Behalf 

Wrelumgs  and  Prayers  of  many,  before,  and  at  that  very
  Moment,  on  the  Marquis  I  Ucmut. 
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AA  T    And  it  any  mock  at  fuch  Infla
mes  of  the  d.vinc  Condclcenflon,    I 

166I.3,,    ,(,„,„.  |„.  ■  .  ant  is  like  10  be  o  (111 ^ — Kl — ^  made    won.,,  "   e. —  T.  .  Sentence,   i 

wifli  their  Bands  be  not 

«te    fl  '   »    "  «  'f°T„rhJ    V  n  m    c     lis  Sentence,   the  Marquis  received  the 

Either  npo„  ̂ J^°£  v  KS    '  s  much  concerned  fo?  the  Lord's  Pre- 
»S?   °  :\   I'  '        <,'  St S :  wRr,  ̂   contain  fome  Things  in  it,  which 

h"SeMCnC0     ;;,';;;;,;h  '  MaVq -V  ('nxumll-HHcs,  ̂   I  «*»  it  will  not  be  unacceptable  to  the  ienous 

Reader,  being  Ihort  but  iubllanual
. 

My  Lord,  ...  ,-,. 

>        1     ,i-  Tim^vnn  know  tint  God  fendeth  no  Man  a  Warfare  upon  his  own  Charge
s; 

'.  T  SlSoS 'of^Sffle Sd  fiSibte  Support,  and  o
f  what  the  Lord  doth  to  your 

:  it m" :",::;:: "    ffi5Se  oSST&i  «*  ■**  v  ■*.  *H  ?iends 
f ,    rh,    C  u  brought  your  Lord  Ihip  upon  the  Stage:   He  hath  ̂ indicat

ed  his  te- 
<  of  it,  **  God  u s i  r  ,lV"  >  h  fo  th;[t  i^vijibe  advantages  for  the  Nation;  neither 

'c  !;"',"  H  \;:,  ,      r   ffirfficy  to  your  fdf,  and  mail  be  a  Relief  toyOur  opprdled 

£'  i'S  co.ncLwl  Water!    If  >ou  had  been  in  Favour  w.th  the 

^n:  ,1  \0luS0Xnd   SfctaS  and  if  yW  had  h
ad  that  Room  in  gracious  Hearts,  which 

<  ?   .    » J      .K  f.v  nowvou  have    We  enjoy  the  fweet  Fruits  of  what  you  now  f
weat  for; 

KTSSfflf  SKJ£r  Labours  Ld  Sufferin
g  fold  at  a  good  Rate   when  you 

<  -o,  i  dcr  how  V  Soulshavebeen  refrefhed  thefe  Twenty 
 three  Years  bygone;  the  Reward 

«  o  whew  nay  now  quickly  return  to  your  Bofom  :  So  are  many  w.fh.
ng  this  Dav 

-  I  cr  f"  your  Pace,  to  whom  your  Name  and  Cham  are  favoury.  Be
  of  good 

,  \'  „  Jod  -hall  flra&efi  your" Heart,  and  be  your  Gu.de  even
  unto  Death.  0 

«  Dca  h' wl     c     thv  Sting?  Thou  art  now  a  finding  Bridge  to  eternal
  Serenity,  where  no 

Death,  wnerc ls  ">        &  (       •         Breathings  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  and  Songs  of  Victory; Inbreak.  ft  n  o    m   haU    l,  but luctt        ofthe*Brethren  h  Jn0  place:  A  little  Bit  of  Time 

SdA^SfSMte^Wrrfib  andnotcapable.of  fo  large  a  Crown;  for  great 

.  kffi  R  wa  of  fome  there!  My  Lord,  keep  the  kindly  Sen
fe  of  your  tailings  uponvour 

*  He n  thai  Chrifl  may  be  as  precious  to  you  as  to  the  Beggar 
 that  never  was  honoured  to 

.  fo  ft  r  V.  S  m  The  Lord  Jelvth  beyour  Shield  and  exceeding
  great  Reward  ;  to  him  we 

i  Smk  you,  and  do  fubmi. ;  and  we  hope  he  mail  give  a  good  Account  of  all  we  have  in 

. .  '  ̂ ffl^AiaS**  out  to  the  Place  of  Execution,  the  Maquis  wrote 
2W  and  lublVnbed  a  Letter  to  the  King,  which,  I  perlwade  my 

 fclf,  the  curious  Reader  will  de- ithatDtt    ,-      .     i    .„<-, ....a  l,,.,-,.    *r\(\  ir  is  as  follows. 

The  M. 
"•'"       auu  LW1W1WV.U  «  «--   —  —  - 

^  ̂   firi  i  Lferted  here,  and  it  is  as  follows. 

Mojl  Sacred  Sovereign, 

■  T  doubt  not  but  your  Majefty  hath  an  Account  given  you  fro
m  others,  of  the  IlTue  of  that 

<  h  J I  Wis  and  Indiament  laid  againit  me,  before  this  can  come  to  
your  Royal  Hands; 

^  |fx  i  r  r  1  d  been  guilty  according  to  the  Charge  I  mould .have  ef
tcemed  my  felf ^ 

%  worthy  M  breathe  upon  tueWh,  much  left  would  I  have  pre  u
med  to  make  any  Appta- 

<  rinn  to  vour  MV.elU  •  But  o\'  all  thule  great  Crimes  which  have  been  charged  upon  m
e,  there 

!  SffilS&m  except  a  &mPUance  with  the  prevalent  ufurping  Rebels .after 

c    hey  had  lubducd  all  your  Majefys  Dominions;   whereby  I  was  forced,  
with  many  others 

<  tolubmit  unto  their  unlawful  Power  and  Government,  which  was  an  epidemick
  Difeafe,  and 

^What  Meafurefoever  I  have  met  with,  and  whatever  Malice  or  Cal
umny  hath  been  call 

<  opoamth  yet  it  is  mv  incxprclfiblc  Joy  and  Comfort  under  all  thefe  Su
fferings,  that  I  am 

«  toundtree!  and  acquit  of  any  Acccifion  to  that  execrable  Murder  committ
ed  again it  the 

c  I  Ife  of  vour  Royal  lather,  which  (as  1  deiire  a  comfortable  Appearance  before  the
  Judge 

<  both  oi  the  Quick  and  the  Dead)  my  Soul  did  ever  abominate;  for  Death
,  with  the  inwarU 

«  Peace  of  my  lnnoccncy,  is  much  more  acceptable  to  me,  than  Life  it  felf,  with
  the  lealt  btam 

4  «  Xnd'now^  am  confident  that  your  Majcfty's  Difpleafure  will  be  fatisfled,  and  you  will 
«  i'ufier  mv  Failings  to  be  expiate  with  my  Life,  which  with  all  Humility  and  bubmilhon  J 

■  have  yielded  up;  and  in  this  lmall  Period  that  remains  of  my  Lite,  no  earthly  Thi
ng  inau 

be  moiccordialh  dclired  by  me,  than  your  Happincfs ;  and  that  your  Majelty  and  your  Suc- 

*  ceffors  to  all  (fenerations,  may  fway  the  Sceptre  of  thefe  Nations,  and  that  they  may  be  
a 

<  blclVed  People  under  your  Government.'  .  .  . 

^    fcid  now  hoping  that  the  humble  Supplication  of  your  Majefty  s  dying  Subject,   ma>  Una 

<  fome  Place  wiihin\he  luge  Extent  of  your  princely  Goodnets  and  Clemency,  1  have  raken
 

«  the  Boldnels  to  call  the  defolate  Condition  of  my  poor  Wife  and  tamily  upon  your  Koyai 
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«  Favour  •  for  whatever  may  be  your  Majefty's  Difpleafiire  (tgainfl  my  felf,  thefe,  I  hope,  have    { (,  ( 

■  not  done  8Hf  Thing  to  procure  your  Majefty's  Indignation.    And  lince  th»t  Family  have  , — V_J 
'  had  the  Honour  to  be  faithful  Subjects,  and  lerviccable  to  your  Royal  Progenitors,    I  hum- 

.  hlv  be"  my  Faults  mav  not  extingrafti    the  faffing  Merit  and  Memory  oi  thole  who  have 

.  civen  fo  many  fignal  Proofs  of  conftant  LoyaltJ   lor  many  Generations.     Orphaffi  and  \\  i- 

,  J  tt.    by  fpecial  Prerogative  and  Command  from  God,  are  put  under  your  Protection  and 

«  Defence,  that  you  fulier  them  not  to  be  wronged:    They  w  ill  ow  their  Prefervation  fo  m- 

«  tirely  to  your  Majefty's  Bounty  and  Favour,  that  your  Countenance,  and  nothing  die  that'
s 

«  human,  can  be  a  Shield  agjdnft  their  Ruin.'  . 
<  1  ihall  add  no  more,  only  being  addebted  to  fcverals  of  your  Majefty  S  good  Subjects,  and 

'  vour  Royal  jultice  being  the  Source  and  Fountain  of  all  Equity,  whereby  all  your  People 

«  ire  preferved  in  their  juft  Rights  and  Intcrelts,  1  humbly  beg,  that  none  ot  them  may  killer 

'  for  mv  Fault,  but  that  you  would  allow  them  Satisfaction  and  Payment  of  what  is  jultlv 

<  owinounto  them,  Of  thole  Sums  and  Debts  which  are  truly  retting  to  my  Son  and  me  \nd 

«  is  it  k  my  ferious  and  laft  Deftre  to  my  Children  and  Pofterity,  next  to  their  Dor  d- 

'  mighty  God,  that  they  may  be  faithful  and  lerviccable  to  your  Majefty  j  lo,  were  [t<  'ins 

'  frail  Life  any  longer,' I  would  endeavour,  before  all  the  World,  to  evidence  my  felf  to  be 

From  your  Prifon,  Edinburgh,  Tow  Majefty's  moft  humble,  devoted, 
May  17'1'    1661.  and  obedient  Snbjeff,  and  Servant, 

ARGYLL 

The  Marquis  had  a  fweet  Time,  as  to  his  Soul,  when  he  was  in  the  Tolbooth,  and  this  in-  gJ-gJM^ 

rrrafed  ftiU,  the  nearer  he  was  to  hisEnd.  As  he  had  deeped  moft  calmly  and  plealamh  hi    ..
,■  ..,!,, 

hit  Night,  fo  in  the  Intervals  of  his  neccllary  Bufinefs,  he  had  much  l
piritual  Convcrlation  ****■ 

With  Mr  Hutchefin  and  other  Minifters  upon  Mnnday  before  Dinner      He  dined
  with  his 

Friends  precifely  at  Twelve  of  the  Clock,  with  the  utmoft  Cheerfulnels :    And  alter  he  had 

retired  lomc  Time  alone,  when  he  opened  the  Door,  Mr.  Hutcbefon  laid,  '  \\  hat 
 Cheer,  My 

«  Lord'    He  anfwered,  Good  Cheer,  Sir,  The  Lord  hath  again  confirmed,  and  laid  to  me 

from  Heaven,  Son,  be  of  good  Cheer,  thy  Sms  arc  forgiven  thee;  and  he  gull
ied  out  in  Abun- 

dance of  Tears  of  Joy,  fo  that  he  drew  back  to  the  Window  and  wept  there;   from  
thai 

he  came  to  the  Fire,  and  made  as  if  he  would  ftir  it  a  little  to  cover  his  Conc
ern,  but  all 

would  not  do,  his  Tears  ran  down  his  Face;  fo  coming  to  Mr.  Hutchefin,  he  fai
d  in  a  per- 

fect Rapture,  I  think  his  Kindnefs  overcomes  me,  but  God  is  good  to  me,  that  
he  lets  not  out 

too  much  of  it   here,  for   he   knows  I   could  not   bear  it  :     Get  me  my  CMe,   a
nd  kt  us  go. 

Then  they  told  him  the  Clock  was  kept  back  face  One,  till  the  Baihcs  Hu
mid  come    He 

anfwered,  They  arc  far  in  the  Wrong;  and  prclcntlv  kneeled  down  and  prayed
  before  all  pre- 

en,   n  a  moftfwect  and  heavenly  Manner,  to  the  Ravilhmcnt  o    a  1  there      As  h
e  ended 

Praver,  the  Bailie  font  up. Notice  to  him  to  come  down.    Upon  which  he  c
alled  for  a  Gfaft 

of  Wine,  and  asked  a  Bleffmg  upon  it  Handing,  and  continuing  in  the  lame  F
rame;  and  laid, 

Now  let  us  to,  and  GO T>  go  with  us. 

After  he  had  taken  his  Leave  of  fuch  in  the  Room,  as  were  not  to  go  to  the  Sc
affold  with 

him,  when  going  towards  the  Door,  he  faid,  '  I  could  die  like  a  Ro
man,  butchoefe  ra.herto 

' 'die  as  a  Chriftian.  Come  away,  Gentlemen,  he  that  goes  tuft  goes  clcanlic  ft.  W
  hen  going 

down,  he  called  Mr.  "James  Guthrie  to  him,  and  embracing  him  m  the  mo
ft  endearing  \\  .u, 

took  h  Faiewel  of  him.  Mr.  Guthrie  at  Parting  addrefs'd  the  Marquis  
thus,  My  Lord, 

•Go"  hath  been  with  you,  he  is  with  you,  and  God  will  be  with  you.  and  inch  is  my
  Rc- 

«  foea  for  your  Lordlh  p,  that  if  I  were  not  under  the  Sentence  of  Dea
th  my  lelf,  I  could 

♦  cteMy  d°e  for  vour  Lordlhip.'    So  they  parted  for  a  very  Ihort  Sealon,  in 
 two  or  three 

NtalSSS  wafaeco^nied  to  the  Scaffold  by  divers  N
oblemen  and  Gentlemen ;  he  M 

was,  and  all  with  him,  in  Black,  had  his  Cloke  and  Hat  on  as  he  went  down 
 the  Street     He  lM. 

mount  d  the  Scaffold  with  the  greatelt  Serenity  and  Gravity,  as  one  g^l"*^"
 

Houfe,  fainted  all  who  were  on  it :     And  then  Mr.  Hutchefin  prayed  , 
  niaBd * £fm» 

delivered  his  Speech,  which  hath  been  many  umes  printed,  but  delerves  a  Room  in  this  Col   ̂    ̂   J 

leaz;  ̂ SdSagSJt  &s*  -f  f &*  sr  hh  t JZi  sswa iLd^tfecZ,nr^ 
To  hJson    n  Lw-Catklicfe  and  Ker,  his  Silver  Watch  and 

 lome  other  Things  in  Ins  Poo,  •  Cm 

ket.    He  ga  "  tolowdou  hisfflver  Penner,  to  Lothian  a  double  Ducate ;   S^J^^gJ 
and  then  threw  off  his  Coat.     When  going  to  the  Maiden,  Mv.  

Hutchefin  . , d,  My  Lor d hdd 

now  your  Grip  *  f.ckcr.     He  anfwered,  Mr.  Hutchefin,  you  know  whi
t  I  fajd  to >  \ou in  the    tA 

Chamber,  T  am  not  afraid  to  be  furprtfed  with  Fear     The  Laird  **&&£$& 

the  Hand  when  near  the  Maiden,  and  found  him  moft  compolcd
.    His  lalt  V\  ords  betorc  ins 

Kneeling  are  added  to  his  Speech.  n  '  He 
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„  AAr  He  kneeled  down  inoft  cheerfully,  and  after  he  had  prayed  a  little,  he  gave 
 the  Signal, 

l66l«  which  was  the  lifting  up  of  his  Hand,  and  the  Inltrumcnt  called  the  Maiden  (truck  oft  his 

"—*  '  Head  which  was  affixed  upon  the  Weft  End  of  the  Tolbooth,.as  a  Monument  of  the  Parlia- 

ment's Iniuflice,  and  the  Land's  Mifcry.  His  Body  was  received  by  his  Friends,  and  put  in- 
to a  Cofrfh,  and  carried  awav  with  a  good  many  Attendants,  through  Linlithgow  and  FaL 

kirk,  to  Glajqow,  and  thence  with  a  numerous  Company  to  Kilpatruk,  where  it  was  put  an 

Boat,  and  carried  to  TDe'nunei  md  buried  in  Ktltmmn  Church.  ^        - 
Remark,  on  It  is  fcarcc  worth  while  here  to  take  Notice  of  the  ill-natured  Account  Mr.  Archdeacon 

m..  **&  £acjmrd  gives  of  the  Marquis's  Trial  and  Death  in  his  Hiitory,  Vol.  HI.  p.  63.  He  is  plcafed 

fiSHS*"  to  belpatter  the  Marquis's  Defences,  with  the  Character  of  long  znd/iibtle  How  they  could 
*°u'  have  been  any  (hortex,  and  yet  go  through  fo  great  a  Heap  of  Scandal,  as  lies  charged  againit 

him  in  his  tedious  Indictment,  I  cannot  lee.  Where  the  Subtilty  of  his  Defences  lies,  needs 

to  be  explained,  iincc  in  every  Point  that  noble  Pcrion  is  moil  plain  and  home  m  his  An- 

fwers,  and  infills  upon  evident  Facts  and  Reafonings.  This  Writer  l'cems  to  have  glanced  o- 
ver  the  Marquis's  Cafe,  to  pick  out  fome  of  his  Exprcflions,  in  order  to  expofe  him;  had  he 

duly  pondered  what  he  advances  in  his  Defences,  'Petitions  and  Speeches  in  Print,  and  inclined 
to  reprefent  this  great  Man  fairly,  we  mould  have  had  quite  another  State  of  this  Affair  than 

Mr  Eachard  gives,  from  detached  Sentences  here  and  there  culled  out.  How  unjult  will  it 

appear  to  anv  unprejudiced  Perfon  to  land  the  whole  Strefs  of  the  Marquis's  Defences  upon the  Indemnity  1641.  when,  if  he  had  cohiidered  his  Defences,  he  might  have  obferved  a  Mul- 
titude of  other  Things  after  that  Time  advanced  ?  He  ought  in  Juflice  to  have  condeicended 

upon  the  treafonable  Actings,  not  fairly  accounted  for  in  the  Defences,  proven  againil  him, 

and  brought  Proofs  of  the  aggravating  Exprefiions  he  talks  of,  had  headed  the  Part  of  an 

impartial  Hiilorian.  Of  a  Piece  with  all  this  are  the  lame  and  unfair  Hints  from  the  Marquis's 
lail  Speech,  which  Mr.  Archdeacon  concludes  with  an  idle  Story,  one  at  firll  Sight  may  ob- 

i'crve  to  be  childilh  and  evidently  falfe,  That  the  Marquis  tore  his  written  Speech  into  fix  Tarts, 
and  gave  it  to  fix  of  his  Friends.  No  Body  of  Senfe  can  give  Credit  to  fo  foolifh  a  Reprefen- 
tation.  Where  Mr.  Eachard  has  raked  it  up  I  cannot  imagine,  unlefs  it  be  from  fome  of  the 

fcandalous  Diuruals  writ  about  this  Time.  Undoubtedly  fuch  an  Account  as  he  has  patched 

up  of  this  great  Man,  mull  very  much  weaken  his  Reputation  as  an  Hiilorian  in  Scots  Affairs. 
However  Mr.  Archdeacon,  in  his  Appendix  to  the  Three  Volumes  of  his  Hiftbry,  printed 

after  I  had  wrote  what  is  above,  does  the  Marquis's  Memory  the  Juflice,  as  to  infert  the  fol- 
lowing Letter  or  Declaration,  written  by  the  Hand  of  King  Charles  1 1,  and  figned  with  his 

Seal  manual,  communicated  to  him  by  his  Grace  the  prefent  Duke  of  Argyle. 

King's  Dech-  jr^attng  taken  into  nip  ConOHeratioit  tlje  faftftful  ̂ nticaijottt^  of  tfie  $tatquf0  of  Ar- 
!5?2&     It/  gyle,  fo*  tcflonnff  me  to  uip  juff  RiffOW,  an*  tlje  ftappv  fcttltnff  of  nip  Dominion*, 

Mgm.**-       ̂    3i  amocfuou*  to  let  tlje  (HLlojlo  fee,  tjoiu  fcnftblc  31  am  of  Ijte  real  Eefpea  to  me,  bv 
i«c     '     fome  particular  CBartitf  of  nip  Jrauour  to  Ijim,  up  tonici)  tftcp  map  fee  tbe  Cruff  ano  Confi* 

Bruce  uil)icl)  31  repofc  tn  Win ;    ano  particularly  31 00  piomife,  tljat  31  tmll  make  6im  Dufte  of 

Argyle,  <tnD  ftnfgftt  of  the  Garter,  ano  one  of  tfje  Gentlemen  of  mp 'Betaljamber  h  nttotW to  ue  pcrfojmcu  urtjcit  Oc  fljnll  tljinu  it  fit    wto  3i  00  fartljer  pjomtfc  Jim,  to  fjearfcen  to  ijtti 

Counfeljs   ( worn  out )   uifjen  eucr  it  %'aii  plcafe  ©00  to  redone  me to  mp  juft  &isl)ttf  tn  England,  3i  (ball  fee  Win  pain  tfje  JFojty  tfjoufano  Ipoimtig  Sterling 
toijtcl)  i0  cue  to  ijinn    ail  loljiel)  31 00  pjomifc  to  make  fftoo  upon  tlje  WLoirf  of  a  frino;* 

St.  Johnftoun* 
Sepiemb.  14.  16^0.  CHARLES   R. 

Hit  chirafter.      \  nilvc  given  the  Narrative  of  this  Trotomartyr  for  Religion,  fmce  the  Reformation  from 
Popery,  at  greater  Length  than  at  once  1  dciigned,  having  the  fulled  Ailurance  of  thefc  FacTs, 
and  my  Accounts  of  them  from  unaueltionable  Vouchers ;  and  'tis  Pity  they  fliould  not  be known.    His  Character  I  dare  not  adventure  to  draw  :  Enemies  themfelves  muft  allow  the 
Marquis  to  have  been  a  Perfon  of  extraordinary  Piety,  remarkable  Wifdom  and  Prudence, 

great  Gravity  and  Authority,  and  lingular  Ufefulnefs.     Tho'  he  had  been  much  reproached, 
his  Trial  and  Death  did  abundantly  vindicate  him.     And  as  he  was  the  great  Promoter  and 
Support  of  the  covenanted  Work  of  Reformation  during  his  Life*  and  ltcdfait  in  witneffing 
to  it  at  his  Death,  fo  it  was  much  buried  with  him  in  the  Grave  for  many  Years. 

Dead  Wirrant      After  the  Revolution,  when  the  molt  accurate  Search  was  made  into  the  Procedure  againil  the 

iga.nKm.     Marquis,  I  am  well  allured,  that  tho'  indeed  his  Sentence  was  palled  in  Parliament,  yet  there 
JKl&Si       was  no  Warrant  given  or  figned  for  his  Execution,  commonly  called  the  T>ead  Warrant*  fo  great 
Murder.         a  Halle  were  the  Managers  of  this  bloody  Dcfign  in :  And  as  his  Sentence  was  againil  many 

former  Laws  and  Statutes  in  Scotland*  as  well  as  againil  their  Laws  juit  now  made ;  fo  the  Exe- 
cution was  directly  illegal  and  without  Warrant,  and  consequently  a  non  habente  potcjlatern. 

-^  And  this  excellent  Perfon's  Death,  by  the  very  Letter  of  our  JW.r  Law,  is  Murder :    So  in- 
-*-"  fatuate  in  then*  Thirlt  after  Blood  have  fome  People  been. 

But 
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Z  a  mf  then  the  Party  own  that  his  Vindication,  whereof  thev  boalt  fo  much,  is  lame?  But 

Indeed  [hat  is  not  its  worlt  Fault ,  I  am  well  allured  Uhall,  ere  I  have  done,  prove  
it  folic,  as 

We/n  IhonTupon  fetching  the  Parliamcnt-regiftcrs,  I  find  there  is  not  one  Word  of  this  great 

Man's  Procefe  or  Sentence  in  them:    Tho*  thofe  took  up  a  good  many  Stimmtt,  
there  is 

ffiglnRecori,  when  many  Things  of  far  lefslmport  are  there   as  to  the
  Marquis,   Mr,  £•> 

notnin0 '»  '   .     L    d  ,pr    iffou,rs  Trh]     Xho'  Rcalons  of  this  may  be  cafily  guefied,  Pari,,, 

Seed  if wt  for the ̂ Reputation  of  this  Parliament,  that  fo  foul  Steps  and  black  Proccll
cs  -* 

mould  not  be  in  their  Books. 

SECT.    IV. 

Of  the  Sufferings  and  Martyrdom  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  Jame
s  Guthrie  Mrmfiefof 

the  Gofpel  at  Stirling,  June  i.   i<56i. 

S 

L 

OME  Account  of  the  Beginnings  of  the  Trouble  this  ex
cellent  nod  lingttht  Penfon 

met  whh °Z  Yent,  is  ntod,  |i,e„  in  the  (HI  Ch.ptct    "J^"     l'  Stm'cn  "t" 

Star  of  the  firil  Mamitude  in  J«,W  When  he  came  to  j
udge  for  h.mlclf    Mr   Gutl*,* 

SSg  departed K  his  firil  Principles,  and  j JPon  Exam
inat  on  of  the  Way  he  had  been  e- 

fiom  that  Way.  ™nrrrl  not  fome  Fore-notices  of  his  Aftcr-fufTcnngs  for  jui  warning 
Even  while  at  that  Univcrfity  he  wanted  not  lome  rorc  nuui  A|w  ̂  

I  mall  onW  take  Notice  of  two  pretty  lingular  PaiTagcs  which   may  help 
 us  a  iitac  ^ 

Spring's  Original,  and  Occafion  of  his  Sufferings.  „^fh~  nublick  Refolu-  ten"'™ 

PWhen  thegCommifiion  of  the  General  Aflemblv  at  Tcrth  ̂ ™™h%%%%™Zr  MBS7 
dons  we  have  heard  of,  Vecetnber^^  ̂ fS^^lS  to  the  Com-  &£  ~ nifters  of  .frir/iwe,  and  joyntly  with  the  lclt  of  that  rresnytcn  w  ™lR  f  ,    •       .  which  U..1S 
milfion  at  their  next  Meeting,  ftiewing  ̂ ^J*^^^Z^M^STTstXv^t 
done  likewife  by  many  other  Presbyteries.    But  it  

leems  the  two  Mimlters  of  itnlmg r%  fome 
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on  that  Ac- 
count. 

ThcirLerter  to 
flic  Chancellor. 

/£       fome  further,  and  preached  againft  the  publick  Rcfolutions,  as  involving  the  Land  in  a  Con-
 

}°9 1\  junction  with  the  malignant  Party.       -        <'-:". !        1D  ,     „,         „  ,       ,  , 
In  February  165-1.  by  a  Letter  to  Mrs.  Guthrie  and  Bennet,  the  Chancellor  ordered  them 

SSwU  to  repair  to  'Perth,  and  anfwer  before  the  King  and  Committee  of  Eitates  for  their  Letter 

*°rth  f T'      to  the  Commiflion,  and  their  Doctrine.     The  Two  Mimiters  lent  an  Anivver  to  his   Lord- 

fhip,  excuiing  their  not  coming  to  'Perth  that  Week,  and  promiiing  to  come  the  next.  The 
curious  Reader  will  defire  probably  to  fee  it,  and  it  follows. 

Right  Honourable, 

<  •»  it  rE  did  this  Afternoon  receive  from  the  King's  Majefty,  and  Committee  of  Eftates, 

1  VV  a  Letter  defiring  and  requiring  us  to  repair  to  Perth,agtinl\  the  19th  of  this  Inftant,  for 
1  the  Effect  therein  fpecificd ;  and  albeit  the  Diet  afligned  to  us  be  very  (hort,  yet  ihould  we 
«  have  driven  to  keep  that  Day,  if  one  of  us  had  not  been  under  fo  great  Weaknefs  of  Bo- 

<  dy  at  this  Time,  as  that  he  hath  come  little  abroad  in  the  Congregation  where  we  ferve, 
1  thefc  Ten  Days  pall:  Therefore  we  intreat  fo  much  Favour  of  your  Lordihip,  as  to  fignlfy 

1  to  the  King's  Majeily,  and  the  Committee  of  Eitates,  that  it  is  not  from  any  Difrefpect  to 
*  their  Letter,  or  from  any  Purpofe  to  difobey  their  Commands,  that  we  did  not  immediate- 

1  ly,  upon  the  Receipt  of  their  Advertifement,  haiten  to  wait  upon  whatfomever  they  had  to 
*  (lgnity  to  us,  but  merely  upon  the  Ground  we  have  already  reprefented  unto  your  Lordfhip ; 
1  and  you  will  be  pleafed  withal  to  (hew  them,  that  if  the  Lord  (hall  pleafe  to  give  anypro- 
1  bable  Meafure  of  Strength  to  him  who  hath  been  infirm  thofe  Days  paft,  that  both  of  us 
1  (hall  attend  at  Terth  towards  the  End  of  this  Week;  or  if  he  (hall  not  be  able  to  travel,  that 
4  the  other  of  us  (hall  come  with  the  Mind  of  both.  We  commend  your  Lordihip  to  God,  and 

*  continue,' Tour  affectionate  Servants, 

Mr.  JAMES    GUTHRIE. 
Mr.    DAVID     BENNET. 

Accordingly,  February  na,  I  find  the  Minifters  of  Stirling  appearing  at  Terth,  where  they 
give  in  the  following  Paper  figned,  to  the  Committee,  which,  with  what  followed  upon  it,  be- 

ing much  infilled  upon  in  Mr.  Guthrie  s  Trial,  I  (hall  here  infert. 

P  ROTESTATION  of  the    Minifters  0/ Stirling,   February  nd,   rfji. 

TfceirProteft*-  f  TTTHEREAS  the  King's  Majefty  and  your  Lord  (hips  have  been  pleafed,  upon  a  Narra- 
Vhc<?nmm i««  *  V V  tive  relating  to  our  Doctrine  and  Minifterial  Duties,  to  defire  and  require  us  to  re- 
plrSJftw  *  Pau" t0  ̂   Place  againil  the  19th  of  this  Inftant,  that,  after  hearing  of  us,  fuch  a  Courfe  might wd,  i**i.  5  oe  taken  as  (hall  be  found  molt  neceilary  for  the  Good  and  Safety  of  the  Place  where  we 

'  ferve  in  the  Miniftry:  Therefore  conceiving  the  Judicatories  of  the  Church  to  be  the  only 
1  proper  Judges  of  our  Doctrine,  and  Carriage  in  thofe  Things  that  concern  our  Minifterial 

*  Calling,  as  we  do,  from  the  Refpect  we  ow  to  the  King's  Majefty  and  your  Lordmips  Au- 
4  thority,  compear  before  you,  being  defirous  to  hear  what  is  to  te  faid  to  us,  and  ready  to 
*  anfwer  thereunto ;  fo  we  humbly  proteft,  that  it  is  with  Prefervation  of  the  Liberties  and 
4  Privileges  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  and  of  the  Servants  of  J  ejus  Chrift,  in  thofe  Things 
*  that  do  relate  to  their  Doctrine,  and  the  Duties  of  their  Minifterial  Function.  And  tho'  we 
'  be  moft  willing  in  all  Things  to  render  a  ReaTon  to  thofe  who  ask  us  of  our  Faith ;  and  in 
*  a  more  fpecial  Way  to  the  King's  Majefty,  and  your  Lordfliips,  a  Reafon  of  our  writing  to 
1  the  Commiflion  ot  the  General  AUcrably,  a  Letter  containing  the  Grounds  of  our  Stumbling 
*  at  the  pixfent  Refolutions  of  Kirk  and  State,  in  order  to  a  Levy,  and  of  our  preaching  a- 
*  gainft  thefe  Refolutions,  as  involving  a  Conjunction  with  the  malignant  Party  in  the  Land, 
*  which  we  hold  to  be  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God,  and  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant, 
€  and  to  our  folemn  Vows  and  Engagements,  and  to  the  conltant  Tenor  of  the  Declarations, 
€  Warnings,  Remonftrances,  Caufes  of  Humiliations,  and  Refolutions  of  this  Kirk  thefe  Years 
*  paft,  and  to  be  deftructive  to  the  Covenant  and  Caufe  of  God,  and  fcandalous  and  ofFenfive 
*  to  the  godly,  an4  an  high  provoking  of  the  Eyes  of  the  Lord's  Glory,   and  of  our  proteiting *  againft  and  appealing  from  the  Delire  and  Charge  of  the  Commiflion  of  the  General  Aflem- 
'  bly  in  this  Particular,  and  of  our  periifting  to  preach  the  fame  Doctrine  (till ;  yet  that  our 
*  compearing  before  the  King's  Majefty  and  your  Lord lhips,  doth  not  at  all  import  any  Acknow- 
*  ledgment  in  us,  that  his  Majefty  and  your  Lordlhips  are  the  proper  Judges  of  thofe  Things. 
«  And  this  our  Proteftation  we  make,  not  from  any  Difrefpect  to  the  King's  Majefty  or  your 
*  Lordfliips  Authority,  nor  from  any  Purpofe  to  decline  or  difobey  the  fame  in  any  Thing 
«  Civil,  but  from  the  tender  Regard  which  we  have  and  ow  unto  the  Liberties  and  Privileges 
1  of  the  Church  oijefus  Cbriji,  which  both  the  King's  Majeftv,  and  your  Lordfhips,  and  we 
*  are  in  fo  folemn  Way  bound  to  maintain  and  preferve  inviolable.     We  do  acknowledge  the 
*  King's  Majefty  and  your  Lordihips  are  the  lawful  Civil  Power  and  Authority  in  the  Land, 

*  to 
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<  to  whom  we  ow,  and  mall  be  moft  willing  and  ready  to  yield  Obedience  in  all  Things,  which  iA^x 
<  the  King  and  your  Lordlhips  mall  command,  according  to  the  Will  of  God;   or  if  in  any  ̂  .    v     \ 
(  rf  hing  his  or  your  Commands  to  us  fliall  fall  out  to  be  contrary  to  that  Rule,  we  fliall  pati- 
<  ently,  in  the  Lord's  Strength,  fubmit  our  felves  to  any  Civil  Ccniure  and  Punifhment  inrlicled 

*  unon'us  becaufe  of  our  denying  Obedience  to  the  lame.' Up  JAMES  GUTHRIE. 
I  Terth,  February  n\  165-1.  DAVID  BENNET. 

What  paffed  in  the  Committee,  upon  their  giving  in  this  Paper,  I  have  fcen  no  particular  J^,^1",^ 
Accounts  of,  and  only  from  the  Minifters  following  Paper  obfcrve,   that  by  a  Second  Letter  the  MinJften 

the  Matter  was  delayed  for  fome  Days,  and  put  oft  till  the  King's  Return  from  Aberdeen  ;  and  confined* in  the  mean  Time  the  Two  Minifters  were  confined  to  Terth  and  Dundee,  whereupon  they 

offered  a  Second  Paper,  February  x8th,  which  was  read,  and  the  Tenor  of  it  follows. 

Minifters  of  Stirling  their  ftcond  Protection. 

WHEREAS  the  King's  Majefty  and  your  Lordfliips  have  beenpleafed,  upon  a  Narra-  n™  Second 
tive  relating  to  our  Doftrine  and  Minilterial  Duties,   to  dclirc  and  require  us  to  re-  mn^S^ 

pair  to  this  Place,  againft  a  certain  Day  contained  in  your  Letter,  viz.    the  n/1  of  Febru- 
ary ;  in  anfwer  whereunto  we  excufed  our  felves,  that  we  could  not  fo  precifcly  come  hither, 

becaufe  of  bodily  Indifpofition  of  the  one  of  us,  known  to  be  of  Verity,  promifing  withal 
to  wait  on  his  Majefty  and  your  Lordlhips  fo  foon  as  the  Lord  fliall  remove  the  Neceflity 
of  our  Delay;  and  in  cafe  of  the  not  Removal  thereof,  the  other  fliould  come  towards  the 
End  of  that  Week,  with  the  Mind  of  both :   And  we  accordingly  appearing  before  your 

Lordfliips,  did  fliew  how  willing  we  were  to  hear  what  was  to  be  laid  unto  us,    and   to 
anfwer  thereunto,  as  is  contained  in  our  Proteftation  and  Declaration,  formerly  given  in 

to  your  Lordlhips  thereanent :     Yet,  neverthelefs  in  the  Interval  of  Time  betwixt  his  Ma- 

jefty's  and  your  Lordfliips  Receipt  and  Reading  of  our  humble  Excufe,  and  Appearance  be- 
fore your  Lordfliips,    it  hath  pleafed  his  Majefty  and  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  not  only  to 

require  us  to  come  again  to  this  Place,  which  upon  the  firft  Letter  we  have  been  careful  to 

do  with  all  poftible  Diligence ;    but  alfo  to  ordain   that  we  mould  flay  here,  or  at  cDundee% 
till  his  Majefty 's   Return  from  Aberdeen,  that,  in  a  full  Meeting  of  the  Committee,  fuch 
Courfe  might  be  taken  as  might  be  found  moft  conducing  for  the  Safety  of  that  Place  where 

we  ferve  in  the  Miniftry,  as  his  Majefty  and  your  Lordfliips  Second   Letter,   of  the   Date 

February  xoth,  165-  1.  bears.  Which  Letter,  albeit  it  came  not  to  our  Hands  before  the  Time 
of  our  appearing  before  your  Lordfliips,  and  was  then  delivered  and  communicated  to  us ; 

yet  in  Relation  thereunto,  we  have  like  wife  offered  to  your  Lordlhips,  Affurancc  that  we 

Ihould  return  hither  againft  his  Majefty 's   coming  back  from  Aberdeen ;  until  which  Time 
his  Majefty  and  your  Lordfliips  Letter  did  continue  and  delay  the  Bulincfs ;    as  alfo  was 

declared  by  your  Lordfliips  at  our  Appearance  before  you :   Notwithftanding  whereof  your 

Lordfliips  have  not  been  pleafed  to  accept  of  any  fuch  AUiirance,  nor  to  allow  us  your  Li- 
berty to  repair  to  our  Charges  till  that  Time.     And  albeit  this  feems  ftrange  to  us,  clpecially 

in  a  Matter  of  our  Minilterial  Function,  and  yet  in  Dependence,  between  the  Church-judi- 
catories  and  us,  undecided  ;  neverthelefs,  that  we  even  mould  not  fo  much  as  feem  in  any 

wife  to  irritate,  yea,  that  Offence  be  nor  in  any  wife  taken  by  any,  efpecially  by  the  Civil 

Magiftrate,  do  refolve,  for  preventing  of  Miftakes,  and  teftifying  our  Relpeft  to  Civil  Autho- 
rity, to  endeavour  to  fatisfy  fuch  an  Appointment  fo  far  as  we  can,  without  Prejudice  to  our 

Confcience,  and  the  Liberties  of  our  Miniftry,  and  the  folemn  Bonds  and  Obligations  that 

ly  upon  us  to  preach  the  Gofpel  in  the  Stations  where  God  fet  us,  adhering  always  to  our 
former  Declaration  and  Proteftation.    Likeas,  we  do  now  proteft,  that  we  do  not  hereby 

acknowledge  his  Majefty  and  your  Lordfliips  to  be  competent  Judges  to  Prebyterial  Ads 
and  Letters,  or  our  Minifterial  Fun&ion,  or  Preaching,  or  any  Part  thereof,  which  are  the 

Subjeft  Matter  of  your  Lordfliips  Letter,   Requifition  and  Ordinance  ;  becaufe  that  they 

areEccleftaftical,andbelongtoEcclcfiallical  Aftemblies,  as  the  only  proper  Judges  thereof;  and 

becaufe  neither  the  Presbytery  of  Stirling,  who  are  the  Droper  Authors  of  the  forefaid  Letter, 
1  which  is  the  firft  Ground  of  the  forefaid  Requiiition  and  Ordinance,  nor  have  we  been  convened 

1  therefore  before  any  Ecclefiaftick  Judicatory,  neither  were  ever  convened  or  convinced  for 

1  Breach  of  any  Ecclefiaftical  Aft  in  the  Premiiies;  and  fo  there  has  proceeded  no  antecedent  Sen- 
1  tence  of  the  faid  Judicatories,  finding  that  we  have  violated  any  Aft  of  the  Church,  in  preach- 
1  ing  againft  the  prefent  Way  of  Levy,  or  that  we  have  ill  or  unwarrantably  appealed  from  the 
1  Commiffion  of  the   General  Aflembly  their  Defire  and  Charge  to  us  in  that    Particular. 

1  And  abb  we  humbly  protcft,that  there  be  referved  to  us  all  Remedy  competent  of  the  Law, 

1  againft  the  Injury  we  fuffer  by  being  thus  convened  and  confined  by  a  Civil  Judicatory,  and 
*  having  your  Liberty  refufed  to  us  to  return  to  our  Charges,   notwithftanding  of  AUiirance 
'  offered  to  attend  at  the  Time  to  which  our  Bufinefs  is  continued ;  feeing  this  Procedure  is 

p  x  con- 
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I*  fn  Divine  Law    the  Word  of  God,  the  Covena
nt,  and  loleran  Lngagc- ,//;,     '  contrary,  not  only  to  Divine  uw,    me  Parliament,  and  Laws  of  this 

*°£L  '  men.s  unto  the  Acts  of  o* Ghurcht  bu :  ahd ̂ otne ̂ aos  ,ud;catories  of  the  Kirk. 
^         .  Kingdom,  and  cllabl,  hed  *&>**     .I eg es,  an d  I  M   -  ^  )ud         of  thefe 

i  And  upon  Suppofal  thai  his  Majdh Mffld  you,  U i. 10 1^  tht  Rca)om  contained  m 
.  Things'   which  we  do  not ̂ knowledge,  but ̂ PfXrReafons  of  that  Kind,  yet  the  Hear- 
<  this  and  oor  former  ̂ »S1SE  Part  of  that  native  Liberty  that 
«  ing  of  Parties  before  Judgmen ^pafled ̂ P™"1^ ̂  £m,  and  Contempt  of  the  jucfica- 
«  is  due  to  all  Men,  who  do  not  by  then  vwltu    AWcnee  i       ,  ^  ^ 

.  torv,  forfault  the  ̂ r»JffiJ&&&£  nnd  Law  of  all  Nations ;  and  the  King**  Ma- 
«  ReW  and  agreca  b  e  to  the  \V  o d  o    O «l    and  La  poundcd  that  Method  of  pro- 
•  jcitv  ̂ y^^^f^lT^^^Z^^^^i&i^  t0  compear  in  compc- 
«  Udjng  Withus:  N^^JlS^  lml  wit lout  hearing  us,  pait  fuch  a  Judg- 
«  tent  Time,  his  Majeily  and  you.   "gdltaute  nave,   w,  b         r   Procedure,    as 
.  ment  in  Reference  to  us , .therefore :\nt  toptojl  ̂ «  JU%  challenge  as 
.  being  contrary  a^^^^l^S^SbSSif  the  Light  of  Nature,  Law 
.  Subiefts,  and  which  h.s  M ̂ andvour  Lordflu ps are  pom     y  z     nviolable<    And 
•  of  God,  the  Covenant,  and  ̂ ^I^Sffib*i«PfioBi  this  Place,  or  from 
«  albeit  we  do  "°t  !ef°  v^(luP°V"l,  fo,dfl"ps  1  ave  commanded  us  to  flay  till  hisMajc- 
•  Dundee,  where  h.s  Majeily  ̂ ^JJSwB  of  Miftakes,  and  teilifying  our  Refpefts  to 
<  fly's  Return  from  Aberdeen,  hut  f°*  P\^M  declared  to  fatisfy  fuch  an  Appointment, 
•  Civil  Authority,  to  endeavour,        '    «J2"^    Liberty  of  our  Miniitry,    and 

.  but  that  notw.thland.ng  her  of  «-gJ"«  ̂   <^, in  as  free  .  Way  in  Time  co- 

:  Sr«^  mdgh"hSe  K  bJSS  compearing  before  your  
Lord.hips,  or  having 

.  any  fuch  Ordinance  mtimate  to  us.'  I  GUTHRI£ 
***  FfWry  DAVID    BENNET. x8.  i6ji. 

ded  the  King  s  Right        P*    ™>att  g^W  hc  £    ̂   officers :    But  now  all  this 

2Pbf 4? i£#^*  *S3h5  *&*** "  ̂infl  him ;  which  bnngs 
*—fl  mTo  the  other  Paflage  relative  to  Mr.  Guthrie,  which 

 I  oromifed,  and  it  letsus  in  to  the  re- 
MSfi  al  Spring  of  the  hard  Meafure ,  fife  ̂ ^^SS^m  l6f0.  fome  Malignants,  asthen 

KWr  JWSS5J  P  e^  S.o  to  heiffhls  Maifty's  F
ears  of  cvU  Defigns againll t  him J 

C&ft  SelbouS  that  a  CorrefpondenS  with  the  ̂ ff^^A^tSi  E** 

Jdfe  and  form  thcmfclves  into  an  Army,  under  Afi^Ws  Command ;  and  the  k.  ng  ̂  

to  caft  himfelf  to  their  Arms  and  Management.    Accordingly  the  King
,  upon  a  fudden,  wth  a 

few  in  Scompany,  as  if  he  had  been  going  to  the  Hunting   left  his  fefteft; £»j*
«°g 

r^r   and  came  into  A?'«.  where  he  was  to  have  met  with  tho
fe  People.    The  Cucumltan 

rp'q'ofthis  Story  are  to  be  had  in  the  Hiltonansot  that  Time  re/we. 

it  :,«»*•      But  he  KingYfoon  found  himfclf  difappointcd,  and  came  back  to  the  Committee 
 of  Eflat£ 

■*■  where     deed  his  Strength  and  Safety  lay      Mean  while  feveral,  who  had  been  upon  t
he  PW 

SSSlhS  Maiefty  to  go  and  head  the  North,  fearing  P
unilhmcnt  got  together  under 

IX  A  Command  V  General  Lefty  marched  againlt  thmij. and^he  Kn£ w^teM |AJ 

moft  earnclUy  to  lay  down  their  Arms,  and  the  Committee  of 
 Ertatcs  fend  an  Indemnity 

TliCtwoMim- ftcrs  arc  ibon 
till.  1 1  tile  J. 

Mr.  Gutbriie 
Loyalty- 

tuco^c-  ̂ ^^e  St  tare  thus  dealing  with  them,  the  Commiffion  of  the  Affembly  were  
no 

>  w  t    fliew  their  Zeal  for  the  King,  againrt  fuch  who  ventured  to  d.ilurb  th
e  p ubl   K 

SPaSS8  And  u  is  faid.  Mr.  James  Guftk  there ̂ propded /^^"^fg^te 

BJKS^oSStaB  A//^/«»»  deferved,  and  as  what  he  took  to  
be  a  feafonablc  Telhmony  from  t 
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Church  at  this  Juncture.     This  highcll  Sentence  was  carried  in  die  Commillion  by  a  Pluraii-  ,  z/  t tv  of  Votes,  and, Mr.  GtfAw  is s  appointed  the  very  next  Sabbath,  and  accordingly  did  pro- i^°_Ii nounce  that  Cenlure  upon  Middleton  in  the  Church  of  Stirlikg, 

to 

ftrtfei'  to  forbear  the  Intimation  of  the  Commiflion  s  Sentence.  I  am  told,  this  Lcttercame  ESS? 
to  Mr.  Guthrie,  juft  when  going  into  the  Pulpit,  and  he  did  not  open  it  till  the  Work  wis 
over;  and  tho'  he  had  opened  it,  it  may  be  doubted,  if  he  would  have  ventured  to  delay  the Execution  of  the  Sentence  of  the  Commiflion,  which  he  was  obliged  to  pronounce,  and  could 
not  cut  and  carve  in,  upon  a  private  Miflive  to  himfelf.  Thus"  the  Sentence  was  inflicted, and  it  was  believed  Middleton  never  forgot  nor  forgave  what  Mr.  Guthrie  did  that  Day ;  tho' 
I  find  the  Commiflion  of  the  Church,  January  y\  i6?i.  at  their  next  Meeting,  did  'relax Middleton  from  that  Cenfure,  and  laid  it  upon  a  far  better  Man,  Colonel  Strachan.  However 
after  this,  Middleton  conceived  fuch  Prejudice  againit  Mr.  Guthrie,  as  abundantly  di (covered .  it  felf  in  his  Trial  before  the  Seflion  of  Parliament. 

So,  January  ox  February  1661.  Mr.  Guthrie  was  brought  to  Edinburgh,  and  had  his  Indict-  Mi  i 
ment  given  him  by  the  King's  Advocate  for  High  Trcafon.     'Tis  Pity  we  have  not  this  Cafe  jBlfe^aS in  Print,  as  well  as  that  of  his  Fellow-martyr  the  Marquis.    I  have  not  fcen  his  Indictment  at  r,tl 
large,  nor  the  Anfwers  formed  by  his  Lawyers,  among  whom  Sir  John  Nisbet  was  one:  Had  '• 
we  thofe,  I  doubt  not  but  the  Iniquity  and  Injuflice  of  his  feverc  Sentence  would  fully  appear. 
To  retrieve  the  Want  of  thofe,  I  Jhall  put  together  what  Hints  I  have  met  with  as  to  his  Tri- 

al, and  give  his  own  excellent  Speeches  before  the  Parliament,  hitherto  not  publiihed  for 
what  I  know  ;  and  from  thofe  the  State  of  his  Proccfs  will  pretty  clearly  appear. 

February  20th,  he  was  firfl  before  the  Parliament.     The  Chancellor  told  him  he  was  cal-  ArPcars.bcfore 
led  before  them,  to  anfwer  to  the  Charge  of  High  Treafon,  a  Copy  whereof  he  had  received ;  rUt^S? 
and  the  Lord  Advocate  propofed  his  Indictment  might  be  read,  which  the  Houfe  went  into. 
The  Heads  of  his  Dittay  were, 

4  His   contriving,    confenting  to,   and   exhibiting   before    the  Committee  of  Eflates,  the  Hcjj^n.i, 
4  Paper  called,  The  fVefiern  Remonftrance.     His  contriving,  writing  and  publiihing  that  abo-   n  Ml™"' 
4  minable  Pamphlet  called,  The  Caufes  of  G  CD's  Wrath.  His  contriving,  writing  and  fub- 
4  fcribing  to  the  Paper  called,  The  humble  Petition,  of  the  23d  of  Augujl  lalt,  when  he  was  ap- 
1  prehended.     His  convocating  of  the  King's  Lieges  at  feveral  Times,  without  Warrant  or        . 
4  Authority,  to  the  Dilturbance  of  the  Peace  of  the  State  and  of  the  Church.     His  declaring 
4  His  Majefty,  by  his  Appeal  andProteflation,  incapable  to  be  Judge  over  him,  which  he  prc- 
4  fen  ted  at  'Perth :     And  fome  treafonable  Expreffions  he  was  alledged  to  have  uttered  in  a        <;. 
4  Meeting  1650  or  165-1.' 

His  Indictment  being  read,  he  had  an  excellent  Speech  to  the  Parliament.  It  is  confidcr- 
ablylong;  but  containing  the  belt  and  almoft  the  only  Account  I  can  give  of  his  Cafe,  I  have 
chofen  rather  to  put  it  here  than  in  the  Appendix. 

My  Lord  Chancellor, 

4  T  Being  indicted  at  the  Inflance  of  Sir  John  Fletcher,  His  Majefly's  Advocate,  for  His  JJj'Jj^  "„ 
*  J.  Majelty's  Intereft,  upon  Things  alledged  to  be  feditious  and  treafonable,  I  humbly  defire,  fadfflnent. 
1  and  from  your  Equity  expect,  that  my  Lord  Commiflioner  his  Grace  will  patiently  and 
*  without  Interruption  near  me,  as  to  a  few  Things  which  I  have  to  fay  for  my  felf,  in  An- 
4  fwer  to  that  Indictment :  And  that  I  may  proceed  therein  dillinctly,  following  the  Order  of 
*  the  Indictment  it  felf,  I  fhall  fpeak  firfl  a  Word  to  the  Laws  that  are  mentioned  and  acted, 
4  whereby  I  am  to  be  judged ;  then  to  the  Things  whereof  I  am  accufed  concerning  thole 
4  Laws.' 

'  I  am  glad  that  the  Law  of  God  Is  named  in  the  firfl  Place ;  it  being  indeed  the  fupreme  Obflnnidpnj 
4  Law,  not  only  of  Religion,  but  alfo  ofRighteoufnefs,  to  which  all  other  Laws  ought  to  be  S.^infl 
'  fquaredand  fiibordinate  ;   and  there  being  an  Act  of  the  ill  Pari.  King  James  VI.  whereby  luta' 
1  allClaufes  of  Laws  or  Acts  of  Parliament,  repugnant  to  the  Word  of  God,  are  repealed,  an 
*  Act  molt  worthy  of  a  Chrifiian  King  and  Kingdom,  I  hope  your  Lordfhips,  in  all  your  Pro- 
*  ceedings,  will  give  mofl  Refpect  to  this,  that  I  may  be  judged  by  the  Law  of  God  efpecialJy, 
'  and  by  other  Laws  in  Subordination  thereunto.' 

'  As  to  thofe  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament,  mentioned  in  the  Indictment,  concerning  his 

1  Majefly's  Royal  Prerogative,  and  declining  his  Majefly's  Judgment  and  Authority,  and  kecp- 
'  ing1  of  Conventions;  I  hope  it  will  not  be'denicd  that  they  are  to  be  underllood  according 
1  to  the  Senfe  and  Meaning  that  is  given  thereof  by  poflerior  Acts  of  Parliament,  it  being  a 
1  Maxim  in  Law,  no  lefs  true  than  equitable,  That  when  there  is  any  feeming  or  real  Con- 
*  tradiction  betwixt  Laws,  Pofteriora  derogant  prioribus ;  otherwife  Laws,  inflead  of  being 
!  Prefa-vatives  to  States  and  Commonwealths,  might  prove  Nets  to  entangle  the  Lives,  Rc- 
|  Putations  and  Eflates  of  the  Subjects:     And  it  mufl  alfo  be  granted,  that  Laws  and  Acts  of 

*  Parliament  are  to  be  underflood  and  expounded  by  our  folemn  pub lick  Vvwi  and  Covenants, 

Q  4  contracted 
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Upon  the 
Kift«;  where" 

r,  j      ft*  r««  hv  HisMaicftv  and  Subject,   which  arc
  not  only  declared  by  the 

<  need  not  fay,  that  no»e, ̂ cMdS  his  w Wje 1  y  d  .  Sob).  ,  thofe  who  havc  a 
«  Parlmment,  does wteflnd  themof  _JW*g  f  k  againll  the  meddling  in  the  Affairs 'lawful  Call  thereunto;  and  that thole  Acts  ™        ̂      d    B  Meddling  as   Men  are 

:  g#  W*SSS"SU!  iSS*  ** do  not  !?# Ihe  Bound< 
'  °'fTne  next  Thins  I  mall  fpeak  to,  are  the  Particulars  where  with  I  am  ch

arged,  concerning 

•    «  which I  fhal  giv^your  Lordfliips  a  true  and  ingenuous  Account  of  my  Acc
c^ion  thereunto 

with  ho  b         wnlLn. '  "',    *,  ,,  ' ,  in  rhp  sioht  of  him  who    its  in  the  AHcnibly  of  the  Gods.     Next,  1 

"""        .  &ZSSfi  S  to  peurbS-diniPs  terae  Defences  for  vindicat  ig  my  Carriage  fromthe 
*  Breach  of  his  Majefty's  Laws,  and  exempting  me  from  t

he  Pumihment  appointed  thcre- 

'  l«yAs  to  the  Matters  of  Fact  I  am  charged  with  in  the  Indiftment,  I  am  firft  charged  in  ge
- 

t  neral,  of  being  culpablQ-of  fundry  feditious  and  treafonab
k jRemonflrances, Declarations, 

'  Pofit  on,  Idlruaions,  Letters,  Preachings,  Declamations  To  which  
I  fey,  That  general* 

«  ZlZiwt,  they  can  have  no  Strength  in  the  inferring  of  a  Crime  or
  Guilt,  except  in  lo 

<  fai  as  they  are  initanced  in  Particulars;  but  are  like  to  thofe  nm
verfalia  which  havenoFoun- 

'  dation  in  re  mere  Chimera's  or  Notions.' 

''  Onlv  one  Thin"  there  is  in  that  general  Charge,  that  I  cannot,  and  ought  not  to  pafs,  to 

R&ES1 «  Jt,  that  I  have  feditioufly  and  traiteroully  purpofed  the  eradicating  and  Mvermg  
of  the 

W :  «  fundamental  Government  of  this  Hit  Majefiys  anaent  Kingdom  at  leaft  the  enervating,  or 

'violatine,  or  impairing  of  his  Authority,  &c  Concerning  which  I  am  bold  to  fey,
  It  is  an  un- 

f  iuft  Charge ,  there  was  never  any  fuch  Purpofe  or  Def.gn  in  my  Heart :  And  li
nce  I  am  thus 

«  charsed,  I  may  without  Vanity,  or  Breach  of  the  Law  of  Sobriety,  affirm,  That  as
  I  hid 

«  never  any  Compliance  with  the  Counfels  or  Defigns  of  the  late  ulurping  Powers,  
agamlt 

«  his  Maiclty's  Royal  Father,  or  Himfelf,  or  againft  his  Kingdom,  or  the  ancient  Governm
ent 

«  thereof,  or  of  the  Kingdoms  of  England  or  Ireland;  fo  was  there  no  Part  of  thejir  ungod- 

f  lv  or  uniuit  Admgs,  but  I  did,  in  my  Station  and  Calling,  bear  open  andpubhek  Telh
mony 

«  againll  the  feme,  both  by  Word  and  Writ;  which  is  a  Thing  better  known  and  manifell
 

«  than  that  I  can  be  liable  to  Sufpicion  therein,  many  of  thefe  Testimonies  being  given  be- 

'  fore  many,  and  many  of  them  being  extant  to  the  World,  and  fuch  as  will  be  extant  to 

*  Poiterity.' 
4  My  Lord,  albeit  it  does  become  me  to  adore  God  in  the  Holinefs  and  Wifdom  of  his 

dSiSSndS  '  Difpcnfations,  yet  I  can  hardly  refrain  from  expreffing  feme  Grief  of  Sprit,  that  myHou
le 

aeration. «  and  Family  mould  not  only  be  fo  many  Months  together  ceifed  by  a  Number  of  Englijb 

*  Soldiers,  and  my  felf  kept  from  the  Pulpit  for  preaching  and  (peaking  againft  the  Ten- 
'  der  and  incorporating  this  Nation  in  one  Commonwealth  with  England;  and  that  I  mould 

«  thereafter,  in  Time  of  Oliver  Cromwel  his  ufurping  the  Government  to  himlelf  under   the 

<  Name  of  Trotettor,  being  delated  by  fome,  and  challenged  by  fundry  of  his  Counfel  in  this 

'  Nation,  for  a  Paper  published  by  me,  wherein  he  was  declared  to  be  an  Uiurper,  and  his 

'  Government  to  be  Ulurpation ;  that  I  ihould  have  been  threatned  to  have  been  fent  to  the 

1  Court  for  writing  a  Paper  againit  Oliver  Cromwel  his  ufurping  the  Crown  of  thefe  King- 
'  doms;  that  I  ihould  have  been  threatned  with  Banifliment  for  concurring  in  offering  a  large 

4  Teitimony  againit  the  Evil  of  the  Times,  to  Richard  Cromwel  his  Council,  immediately  af- 
«  tcr  his  ufurping  the  Government ;  I  fay,  My  Lord,  it  grieves  me,  that,  notwithstanding  of 

«  all  thofe  Things,  I  ihould  now  itand  indicled  before  your  Lordfliips,  as  intending  the  eradi- 

*  eating  and  fubverting  of  the  ancient  Civil  Government  of  this  Nation,  and  being  fubfervi- 
<  ent  to  that  Ufurpcr  in  his  Defigns.  The  God  of  Heaven  knows  that  I  am  free  of  this 

I  Charge;  and  I  do  dene  all  the  World,  allowing  me  Juftice  and  fair  Proceeding,  which  I  hope 

*  your  Lordfliips  will,  to  make  out  the  fame  againit  me.' ■  The  rirft  Particular  wherewith  I  am  charged  in  the  Indiftmcnt,  is,  That  I  did  compile  and 

JhcRenSrT'"  '  draw  up  a  Taper*  commonly  called,  The  Remonftrancet  and  prefented  it,  or  caufed  it  to  be 

toanc?00'      i  prefented  to  his  Majefty  and  Committee  of  Eitates,  Otlober  22.  16^0.  To  which  I  anfwer, 
c  by  denying  that  Part  of  the  Indidment.  I  never  did  compile  or  contrive  that  Remonftrancc, 

«  nor  did  I  prefent  it,  or  caufc  it,  to  be  prefented  to  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  then,   or  at 

\  any  other  Time.    I  indeed  being  a  Member  of  the  Commiifion  of  the  General  Aifemb1y» 

*  when  they  gave  their  Judgment  upon  it,  did  diifent  from  the  Sentence  which  they  paifed 

«  upon  it,  wliich  cannot  be  reckoned  any  culpable  Acceflion  thereunto,  every  Man  being  free, 
*  without  Hazard  or  Puniihment,  and  bound  in  Conscience,  as  before  God,  to  give  his  Judg- 

*  ment  freely  in  the  judicatory  whereof  he  is  a  Member.   If  it  be  alledged  that  I  did  after- 
4  wards 
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«v  wards  abet  the  (lime  in  the  Book  of  The  Caufes  of  God's  JVrath,  in  the  6th  Book,  in  the  T  /.z 
<  9th  Article  thereof,  by  averting  the  re  jelling  of  'the  "Di/covery  of  the  Guiltinefs  contained  J__       !, 
*  therein  to  have  been  a  Sin.  It  is  anfwered,  i>c,  That  it  was  no  more  than  the  aliening  of 
«  my  former  Diilcnt.   %%  That  it  was  no  more  upon  the  Matter,   than  was  acknowledged 

<  and  aliened  by  the  whole  Commiflion  of  the  General  Aflembly,  when  they  panned  Sen- 
«  tence  upon  it;  in  which  Sentence  it  is  acknowledged,  that  it  did  contain  many  fad  Truths 
4  which  yet  were  not  received,  nor  any  effectual  Remedy  endeavoured  for  the  helping  the 

4  Evils  reprefented  thereby.    3a,>,  It  cannot  be  accounted  culpable  in  a  Miniller  of  the^Gof- 
<  pel,  who  is  thereunto  bound  by  Virtue  of  his  Calling,  to  allert  the  rejecting  of  the  Dilco- 

*  vcrv  of  Guiltinefs  to  be  a  Sin. ' 

*  The  next  Particular  I  am  charged  with,  is  the  Book  of  The  Caufes  of  God's  JVrath,  efpe-  Of  his  Hand  m 
<  daily  the  Fifth  and  Sixth  Articles  thereof,  which  arc  Particulars,  I  believe,  upon  the  Looking  ̂ aTwlS. 
4  thereof,  will  not  be  found  to  contain  any  juit  Matter  of  Accufation,  much  lefs  Matter  of 
4  Sedition  and  Trcafon;  there  being  nothing  mentioned  therein,  but  the  Difcovery  of  the  Sin 
*  of  Covctoufncfs,  and  Abufc  of  the  publick  Faith  of  the  Land  in  borrowing  Money.  But 

4  becaufe  I  did  apprehend  it  was  the  ?th  or  6th  Step  of  the  9th  Article  was  intended  by  my 

e  Lord  Advocate",  I  humbly  profefs  to  your  Lord  mips  and  this  honourable  Court  of  Parlia- *  ment,  that  I  am  very  unwillingly  drawn  forth  to  fpeak  of  thofe  Things,  and  mall  only  fay, 
*  1.  That,  the  God  of  Heaven  is  Witnefs,  my  Acceflion  thereunto  did  not  flow  from  any  Difrcfped        f4 

*  unto,  or  Dillatisfaction  with  his  Majelty's  Perlbn  or  Government,  much  lefs  from  any  mali- 
*  cious  Purpofe  to  render  him  odious  to  the  World  or  to  his  Subjects,  or  to  give  Advantage 
*  to  his  Enemies  and  the  Enemies  of  thefe  Kingdoms,  or  from  any  Purpofe  in  any  Thing  to 
4  be  fubfervient  to  the  Defigns  or  Actings  of  the  late  ufurping  Powers ;  but  merely  and  finglely 
*  from  a  conltraining  Power  of  Confcience,  to  be  found  faithful,  as  a  Miniller  of  the  Gofpel, 
4  in  the  discovering  of  Sin  and  Guiltinefs,  that  it  being  taken  with,  and  repented  of,  Wrath 
4  might  be  taken  away  from  the  Houfe  of  the  King,  and  from  thefe  Kingdoms.  Your  Lord- 
4  fhip  knows  what  Charge  is  laid  upon  the  Miniltcrs  of  the  Gofpel  to  give  faithful  Warning 
4  to  all  Sorts  of  Pcrfons,  and  how  they  expofe  their  own  Souls  to  the  Hazard  of  eternal  Dam- 
<  nation,  and  the  Guilt  of  the  Blood  of  thofe  with  whom  they  have  to  do,  if  they  do  not  this ; 
4  and  you  do  alio  know  that  the  Prophets  and  Apollles  of  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrifl  himfelf,  did 

4  faithfully  warn  all  Men,  tho'  it  was  their  Lot,  becaufe  of  the  fame,  "to  be  reckoned  Traitors *  and  feditious  Perfons,  and  to  fufTer  as  evil  Doers  on  the  Account  thereof.     Next,  My  Lord,        %4 

1  I  wiih  it  may  be  feriouily  pondred,  that  nothing  is  aiferted  in  thefe  Caufes  as  Matter  of  Sin  and 
4  Duty,  but  what  hath  been  the  common  received  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  as 

*  may  appear  from  the  Records  of  the  Work  of  Reformation  from  Popery,  from  the  Nat  to- 
4  nal  Covenant,  and  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  and  the  publick  Declarations  and  Atts.  of 
1  this  Church  and  Kingdom,  concerning  the  neceflary  Security  of  Religion;  the  Truth  of 

1  which  Doctrine  is  confirmed  from  the  Word  of  God,  and  Divine  Rcal'on,  in  thofe  publick 
4  Papers  themfelves;  and  as  to  Matters  of  Fact,  they  are  no  other  than  are  mentioned  in  the 
'  folemn  publick  Caufes  of  Humiliation  condefcended  upon,  and  kept  by  the  whole  Church 

*  joyntly,  and  his  Majelty  and  Family,  with  the  Commiirion  of  the  General  Allembly,  and 

4  Committee  of  Eltates,  before  his  Coronation  at  "Perth.  As  to  the  6th  Step,  there  is  nothing 
1  therein  mentioned  but  what  is  Truth ;  all  the  Particulars  therein  mentioned,  even  the  Re- 

1  monltrance  itfelf,  containing  fome  Difcovery  of  known  and  undeniable  Sins  and  Guiltinefs, 

'  the  rejecting  whereof  behoved  to  be  a  Sin,  and  therefore  the  aflerting  of  it  cannot  be  Sedi- 
4  tion  and  Treafon.' 

'  The  Third  Particular  wherewith  I  am  charged,  is  the  Supplication  at  Edinburgh,  Auguft  His  share  h 

*  13d,  to  which  I  acknowledge  my  AccelTion,  but  deny  it  to  be  treafonable  or  feditious ;   be-  on^S'l^ 

1 

caufe,  bcfides  the  former  Vindication  of  my  former  Carriage  and  Aftings  from  the  Compli- 
*  ances  with  the  late  ufurping  Powers,  and  a  humble  Profeition  of  the  Subjection,  Loyalty, 
*  and  Obedience  which  I  ow  to  his  Majelty,  of  my  Refolutions  to  render  the  fame  unto  him 

4  as  the  fupreme  and  rightful  (VTagiftratc  over  thefe  Kingdoms,  and  fome  ferious  Prayers  and 

'  Supplications  for  his  Majelty,  it  doth  contain  nothing  but  a  humble  Petition  concerning  thofe 

1  Things,  to  which  his  Majelty,  and  all  the  Subjeds  of  this  Kingdom,  are  engaged  by  the 

4  folemn  and  indifpenfable  Oath  of  the  Covenant,  with  a  fober  and  ferious  Reprelentation  of 

4  the  Danger  that  threatens  Religion,  and  of  thofe  Things  that  are  deftruaive  unto  the  Duties 
1  contained  in  thofe  Articles  of  the  Covenant;  and  being  eftablimed  by  Law,  and  confirmed 

'  by  the  publick  Oath  of  God,  which  is  more  than  a  Law,  a  humble  Petition  and  Reprcfenta- 

4  tion,  concerning  thofe  Things,  cannot  be  accounted  Sedition,  or  treafonable.  The  Indictment 

1  is  pleafed  to  fay,  That  I  charged  his  Majelty  with  DilTimulation  and  Perjury;  but  there  is  no 

1  fuch  Thing  in  the  Supplication,  which  doth  only  put  him  in  Remembrance  of  holding  fait 
4  the  Oaths  of  the  Covenant,'  '  .  i^s.in.Aoi 

1  As  to  what  is  alledged  againft  the  Lawfulnefs  of  our  Meeting ;     It  was  Presbytenally  re-  ̂ £.1 

1  folved  that  I  mould  keep  that  Meeting;  and  fuppofe  that  had  not  been,  yet  that  Meeting  «UmT«* 

c  cannot  fall  within  thofe  Afts  of  Parliament  thatitrike  againlt  unlawful  Conventions;  becauie 

4  every  Meeting  for  Bufmefs,  in  it  fell  lawful,  is  agreeable  to  the  Word  of  God  and  Laws  ot 

Q  x  t"^ 
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1. 

Remarks  upon 
the  Aci  ol  I'u     t 
lament  1S84. 

4  the  T  md    and  when  kept  without  Tumult  and  Multitude,  fuch  as  that  wa
s,  needs  no  parti- 

-  fdarWa^frofti  Ai.  horitv ;   as  may  be  initructcd  horn  icveral  other  Meetings  up  and 

<  down  the  I  "nd  every  Day,  for  feveral  Sorts  of  Bulmcls.     Arc  there  not  fo
me  Meetings 

-  kept  h     IV.ions  of  all  Sorts  In  all  the  Parts  of  the  Country,  in  Reference 
 to  Application  u> 

<  lud  ica  ories,  and  the  iuprcmc  Magiitrate,  for  Civil  Intcreit .and  Right?  an
d  if  io ,  how  much 

4  more  may  Unilters  meet  for  the  implicating  his  Majcity  for  the  lnterelts  and .
Rights  ot 

«  J-efia  Chrif 

■  i    nnpicd  fro 

<  Act  29.  Park  i.  Charles  I.'  '  ■>" .    <  ,         • 
4    lis  10  the  lait  Particular  of  the  Indictment,  to  wit,  my  declining  of  his  Majcjty  s  Autbori- 

■  //•    I  acknowledge  I  did  decline   the  Civil  Magiitrate  as  a  competent  Judge  ot  Mmiiters 

*  Doftrine  in  the  hilt  Initancc.  His  Authority  in  all  Things  Civil,  I  do  with  all  my  Heart  ac- 

4  knowledge,  and  that  according  to  the  Confeflion  of  Faith  in  this  Church;  and  that  theCon- 

\  fen  ition  and  Purgation  of  Religion  belongs  to  him  as  Civil  Magiitrate,  and  that  Eccleiiaiti- 

<  cal  Perfons  are  not  exempted  from  Obedience  to  Civil  Authority  and  the  Commands  there- 

4  of  nor  from  Puniihment  in  cafe  of  their  TranfgreiTion:  But  that  the  declining  of  the  Civil 

4  Magiitrate  his  being  Judge  of  Miniltcrs  Doftrinc  in  the  tirit  Initant,  may  appear  not  Treafon 

*  and  Sedition,  but  lawful  and  warrantable,  I  do  humbly  offer.' 

4  i    That  fuch  Declinatures  arc  agreeable  to  the  Rule  of  God's  Word,  and  to  the  ConfeiTion 
<  of  Faith,  and  Doctrine  of  this  Church,  confirmed  and  ratified  in  Parliament  by  many  feveral 

'  Acts,   and  therefore  have  the  Strength  both  of  Divine  and  human  Laws.     That  they  arc 

*  agreeable  to  God's  Word  is  evident  trom  this,  that  the  Scriptures  do  clearly  hold  forth  that 
!  ( Thrill  hath  a  vifible  Kingdom  which  he  exercesinor  over  his  viiible  Members  by  his  fpiritual 

1  Officers,  which  is  wholly  diltintt  from  the  Civil  Power  and  Government  of  the  World,  and 

4  not  depending  upon,  or'fubordinate  to  thofe  Governments  and  the  Acts  thereof.    John  18. 37.  Mattb.  16.  19.  John  zo.  13.  That  they  are  agreeable  to  the  Confelfion  of  Faith  and 
1  Doctrine  of  this  Church  is  evident,  becaufe  thofe  do  acknowledge  no  Head  over  the  vifible 

4  Church  of  Chriit  but  himfelt,  nor  any  Judgment  or  Power  in  or  over  his  Church,  but  that 

4  u  Inch  he  hath  committed  to  the  fphitual  Office-bearers  thereof  under  himfelf:  And  therefore 
1  ii  hath  been  the  ordinary  Practice  of  this  Kirk,  in  fuch  Cafes,  to  ufe  fuch  Declinatures,  fince 
<  the  Time  of  the  Reformation  from  Popery;  as  may  appear  from  many  clear, undeniable  and 

4  approven  Inttances,  extant  in  the  Acts  of  the  General  Ailembly,  and  Records  of  this  Church, 

'  particularly  thofe  of  Mr.  'David  Black,  15-96.  which  was  owned  and  fubferibed  by  3  or  400 
<  Miniiters,  befides  fundry  others  which  are  well  known.  And  I  believe,  My  Lord,  this  is  not 

\  only  the  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  but  of  many  found  Protectant  Divines  who  give 

4  unto  Ce/ar  the  Things  that  are  Ce/ar  s,  and  to  God  the  Things  that  are  God's.' 4  i.  Such  Declinatures  are  agreeable  to,  and  founded  upon  the  National  Covenant,  and 

*  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  by  which  the  King's  Majcity  himfelf,  and  all  the  Subjects  of 
4  this  Kingdom,  arc  bound  to  maintain  the  Doctrine,  Worihip,   Diicipline,  and  Government 
<  of  this  Church,  with  folemn  Vows  and  publick  Oaths  of  God;  which  hath  always  in  all 
4  Kingdoms,  States,  and  Republicks,  been  accounted  more  facred  and  binding  than  any  Mu- 
1  nicipal  Law  or  Statute  whatibmever  j  and  being  poitcrior  to  the  Act  of  Parliament  15-84. 
«,  do  neeeflarih  include  a  repealing  of  it.' 

*  Upon  thcic  Grounds  it  is  that  I  gave  in,  and  do  aiVcrt  that  Declinature  for  vindicating  the 
<  Crown,  Dignity,  and  Royal  Prerogative  of  Jefus  Cbri/?y  who  is  King  of  Kings,  and  Lord  of 
'  Lords ;  but  with  all  due  Rcfpect  to  his  Majcity,  his  Greatnefs  and  Authority.' 

'  As  to  that  Act  of  Parliament  1^84.  it  was  made  in  a  Time  wherein  the  fettled  Govern- 
ment of  this  Church  by  Presbyteries  and  Synods  was  wholly  overturned,  and  their  Actings 

•  utterly  difcharged,  and  the  Depoiitions  of  Mini  iters,  and  Things  properly  Spiritual  and  Ec- 
f  1  l>  tiallical,  put  into  the  Hand  ot  the  Civil  Magiitrate.  Further  I  do  aitert,  That  that  Act,  in 
'  fo  for  as  concerns  Deciliters,  hath,  fince  the  making  thereof,  been  often  repealed  and 
4  refcinded,  and  Hands  repealed  and  refcinded  now  at  the  down  fitting  of  this  Parlia- 
'  mem.' 

4  It  was  reverfed  and  anulled  by  a  pofterior  Act,  15-91.  viz.  1  Ad,  11  Pari.  JamesV^- 
4  in  the  lalt  Section  of  which  it  is  cxprcfly  declared,  'That  that  Act,  15-84.  fhall  no  waysbe 
"  prejudicial,  nor  derogate  any  Thing  from  the  Privilege  God  hath  given  the  Spiritual  Oth- 
"  cers  in  the  Church,  concerning  Heads  of  Religion,  Matters  of  Herefy,  Collation,  or  Do 
44  privation  of  Miniiters,  or  any  fuch  like  eilential  Cenfurc,   cfpecially  grounded  upon,  and 

God,  rs  an 

God.' 

eilential  Cenfurc,  grounded  upon,  and  having  Warrant  from  the  Word.ot 

An<* 
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t  And  accordingly  King  James  X  I.  Anno  1785-.  confidering  the  great  Offence  given  and taken .by  that  Aft if 84.  did,  for  removing  thereof,  fend  a  Declaration  penned  and  filmed 
with  It.s  own  Hand,  to  the  Commiffioncrs  of  the  Kirk  of  Scot/and  at    Linlitkeow   "Decern 
bcr  7.   which,  he  faith,  mall  be  as  good  and  valid  as  any  Aft  of  Parliament  whatfomever ;  in 

l66l. 
King's  Decla- 

ration, Vttmhet 7.  itff. 

...   -—««.  ___v    .,        ll"a" u  "'s,1'"-    .V>U1U»  ̂ iminntration  of  the  Sa- 
"  lament,  I  avow  the  fame  to  be  a  Matter  merely  Eccleliaftical,  and  altogether  inexpedient 
«  to  my  Calling;  and  therefore  mall  not,  nor  ever  ought  they,  I  mean  my  Poiteritv,  claim  anv 
"  Power  or  Juriidiftion  in  the  forefaids.'  J  y 

<  It  is  alio  to  be  confidcrcd,  That  that  Aft  15-84.  is  alio  repealed  by  the  4th  Aft    Pari    z 
*  Charles  I.  which  reckons  it  among  the  Evils  that  had  lore  troubled  the  Peace  of 'Kirk  and <  Kingdom,  that  the  Power  of  the  Kevs  and  Kirk-cenfures  was  given  to  PeVfons  merclv  Ci 
*  vil;  and  therefore  doth  provide,  that  for  Prefcrvation  of  Religion,  and  preventing  of  fuchF 
<  vils  in  Time  coming,  General  Airemblies  rightly  conititutc,   as    the  proper  and  competent <  Judge  of  all  Matters  Eccleliaftical,  hereafter  be  kept  yearly,  andoftnerJr*  re  nata  asOccafi 
<  on  and  Neccffity  iliall  require.' 

<  The  fame  Aft"  15-84.  is  alfo  repealed  by  the  6th  Aft,  Pari.  2.  Charles  I.  called  the  An 
«  Rcfalfory,  which  expreflv  provides  and  declares,  'That  the  fole  and  only  Power  of  lunf- "  diftion within  this  Church,itands  in  the  Church  of  God,  as  it  is  now  reformed,  and  in  the 
"  General,  Provincial,  and  Presbytcrial  Aflemblics,  with  Kirk-feffions  ellabliihcd  by  that  Aft 
"  of  Parliament,  June  15-91.'  Which  Aftisexprellv  revived  and  renewed  in  the  whole  Heads 
«  Points  and  Articles  thereof,  in  the  forelaid  Act  Refiiffory,  and  is  appointed  to  Hand  gn  full *  Strength,  as  a  perpetual  Law  in  all  Times  coming,  notwithstanding  of  whatfomever  Afts 
1  and  Statutes  made  in  contrar  thereof,  in  Whole  or  in  Part,  which  the  Eftatcs,  by  that  Act «  Refciftbry,  caflcs  and  anuls  all  and  whatfomever  Afts  of  Parliament,  Laws,  or  Conilituti- 
1  ons,  in  fo  fir  as  they  derogate,  and  are  prejudicial  to  the  Nature,  Jurifdiftion,  Difcipline,and 
*  Privilegesof  this  Kirk.' 

1  By  all  which  it  is  evident,  that  not  only  that  Aft  15-84.  but  alfo  the  1  Aft,  Pari.  18. 
1  James  VI.  and  the  3  Aft,  Pari.  1.  Charles  I.  which  ratify  and  eftabliih  the  Royal  Trero- 
1  gative  oyer  all  EJtates,  Terfons,  and  Caufes  within  this  Kingdom,  is  declared  to  be  of  no 
1  Voice,  in  fo  far  as  the  fame  may  be  extended,  to' make  the  fupreme  Magiftrate  the  com- 
1  petcnt  and  proper  Judge  of  Matters  Spiritual  and  Ecclefialtical.' 

'  It  is  to  be  obferved  further,  That  it  hath  been  lawful,  and  in  continual  Praftice,  that  his 
'  Majefty's  fecret  Council  hath  been  declined  in  fundry  Caufes,  and  the  Caufe  drawn  to  the 
'  ordinary  and  competent  Judge ;  as  Matters  Civil  to  the  Lords  of  Seflion,  Matters  Crimi- 
1  nal  to  the  Chief  Juftice,  Matters  of  Divorce  to  theCommiiiaries ;  yea,  the  meaneit  Regality 
1  torthe  Country  hath  Power  to  decline  the  fupreme  Judicatory.1 

'  As  to  what  is  alledged  in  the  Clofe  of  the  Indiftment,  of  prote/tiug  for  Remeed  of  Law 
«  again]}  his  Majcfly,  the  Proteilation  was  but  an  Appendix  and  Confequent  of  the  other, 
'  made  only  in  Reference  thereunto ;  and  a  Proteilation  againit  any  particular  Aft  for  Re- 
<  medy,  according  to  his  Majefty's  Law,  cannot  be  Treafon  againft  his  Majefty,  there  being 
'  no  Aft  of  Parliament  declaring  it  to  be  fo-,  and  it  being  not  Authority  in  it  felf  that  is  pro- 
*  tcftcd  againft,  but  only  a  particular  Aft  of  the  Authority,  againft  which  IVoteftations  in 
c  many  Cafes  are  ordinary.  Lajlly,  It  is  to  be  obferved,  that  this  Declinature  was  buried  in 
1  Silence  by   his  Majefty,   and  Committee  of  Eitates,  after  the  ingiving  thereof,   and  Mr. 
*  Guthrie  lent  Home  without  ever  challenging  him  for  the  fame,  and  permitted  to  exercife 
'  his  Miniitry  in<SV/r////g.' 

'Thole  few  Things,  My  Lord,  I  thought  fit  at  prefent  to  fay  in  Vindication  and  Defence 
1  of  my  own  Innocence,  notwithstanding  of  any  Thing  contained  in  the  Indiftment  now  read 
'  againit  me.     The  Sum  of  what  I  have  laid  I  comprife  in  thefe   Two;     v\  That  I  did  ne- 

Dcclinaitres 
li  equally 

ufed. 

0(  his  Protcft 
for  Remccd  o{ 

Sum  of  w'ii» 
Lcluth  iud. 

I. 

t  )ct  cannot  wholly  excufe,  I  do  aflert,  that  I  have  founded  m\  Speeches,  and  Writings,' 
t  ̂?d.  f^$S  in  tnoje  Matters,  on  the  Word  of  God,  and  on  the  Doctrine,  Coft/effions  of 

t  ltbl  *n<*  Laws  of  tnis  Church  and  Kingdom,  upon  the  National  Covenant  ot~ Scotland, 
«  *T  /  j \SoicmH  Lc<7<Vie  a,,A  Covenant  'twixt  the  Three  Kingdoms  of  Scotland,  England  and 
<  iZ  '  If  thofc  Foundations  fall>  l  muft  Wl  wkh  them;  but  if  thefe  Main  and  itand  in 
t  J^gment,  as  I  hope  they  will,  I  cannot  acknowledge  my  felf,  neither  I  hope  will  his  Ma- 
,  j.  v  s  Commiflloner,  and  the  Honourable  Court  of  Parliament,  judge  me  guilty  of  Sedi- 
"on  and  Treafon,  notwithitanding  of  any  Thing  contained  in  the  Indiftment.' R  This 

i. 
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^  humbly  ̂ . 

3";:;  This  WM  granted,  and  he  allowed  till  the  x9th  to  give  in  his  peremptory  Defences kn£CS         I  mall  only  further  take  Notice,  that  the  Article  in  his  indictment  with  molt  bnadow  of 

ft*?*  In"    Rcafon  infilled  upon,  was,  ffif  decHnin*  the  Kings  Authority  to  judge  in  Matters  of  Do- 
Vfi-l$*nce*  ctrine  Prima  injiantia,  and  the  Protection  and  Declinature  he   gave  in  upon  this,  above  fet 

deciiSC8vii  tiown.     This  we  have  already  feeri  he  fully  takes  off,  as  what  was  reafonable  in  it  felf,  and 

RSBSt™  every  Way  legal,  and  according  to  the  common  Prafticc  of  that  Time.     To  clear  this  Matter 
ftrineandmi.  0f  p-a(c^  i  have  caft  it  in  App.  N°  10.  a  Proteftation  and  Declinature  Auguft  %v  *655-  with 

the  Summons  whereupon  it  was  given  into  the  Sheriff  principal  of  Mid-lothtan,  by  the  Mi- 
a,.p  *  to.    niltcrs  of  Edinburgh,  when  called  before  that  Civil  Court,  for  their  praying  for  the  King  con- 

\nT'    trary  to  the  Order  given  by  the  Ufurpcrs.     And  the  Reader  will  fijid  it  comes  clofe  up  to  Mr. 
D*ugh,.  i*«.   Qu1jnn\  Declinature,  and'is  figncd  by  Mr.  "David  T)ickfin  and  Mr.  Robert  Douglas.     And 
ApP.  N\  u.    App.  N".  li.  the  Reader  will  find  Mr.  James  Hamilton  Minifter  at  Edinburgh  his  Dcclina- 

w.f^uvL  ture  at  the  fame  time:  From  which  'tis  plain,  that  as  Mr.  Guthrie  takes  Notice,  «  There  were 
"""•"•  '  many  Inftances  of  this  Procedure  at  that  time  well  known.'     And  great  Numbers,  as  well  as 

he,  might  have  been  itaged  upon  this  Score  of  declining  Civil  Courts,  as  Judges  of  Doctrine 
and  mintfterial  Atlings.     Indeed  thofe  Declinatures  in  the  Rcafoning  and  very  Phrafes,  agree 
fo  much  with  Mr.  Guthrie\,  that  one  would  think  they  had  his  in  their  Eye,  when  they  formed 
theirs. 

Mr.6itM?i         I  have  it  from  very  good  Hands,  that  when  Mr.  Guthrie  met-  with  his  Lawyers  to  form 

KknowJcd'  cd  nis  Defences,  he  very  much  furprifed  them  by  his  Exaclnefs  in  our  Scots  Law,  and  fuggefted 
byimLwr    fevcrA  Things  to  be  added,  which  had   efcaped  his  Advocates.     Sir  John  Nisbet  expreifed 

er5,  himfelf  upon  this  Head  to  thofe  I  have  it  from,  to  this  Purpofe.  '  If  it  had  been  in  the  reafo- 
*  ning  Part,  or  in  Confcquences  from  Scripture  and  Divinity,  I  would  have  wondred  thelcfs 
«  he  had  given  us  fomc  Help;  but  even  in  the  Matter  of  our  own  Profcflion,  our  Statutes  and 
1  Afts  of  Parliament,  he  pointed  feveral  Things  which  had  efcaped  us/  1  am  likewife  told, 
that  the  Day  before  his  rirft  appearing  in  Parliament,  he  fent  a  Copy  of  his  Speech  juft  now 
inlcrtcd,  to  Sir  John  and  the  relt  of  his  Lawyers,  at  leall  of  the  Reafoning  and  Law-part  of 
it,  and  they  could  mend  nothing  in  it. 

The  giving  in  his  Defences,  and  the  Advocate's  confidering  of  them,  took  upfome  Weeks 
until  the  uth  of  April,  when  I  find  him  again  before  the  Parliament,  and  his  Procefs  is  read 
over  the  firfl  Time.  Whereupon  he  had  a  moft  moving  Speech,  which  likewife  deierves  a, 
Room  here. 

Mr.  Guthrie'*  SP  EECH  in  Parliament,  immediately  after  the  Reading  of  his  Pro- 
cefsy  April   nth,    1661. 

My  Lord  Chancellor, 

iforMding     \  ̂lc^  ftt  m>'  m'^  Appearance  before  His  Majefty's  CommiiTioner,  and  this  Honourable  Court WsPrSefsin   J.  of  Parliament,  give  an  Account  of  my  Acceifion  to  the  Particulars  contained  in  the  In- 

Pariumau,     i  diftment,  and  of  the  Grounds  and  Reafons  thereof ;  I  have  now  done  it  more  fully  in  my 
«  Defences  and  Duplies  to  the   Replies  given    by   my  Lord  Advocate ;  in  all  which  I  have 
«  dealt  ingenuouflv  and  without  ihifting,  holding  it  the  Duty  of  a  ̂Chriftian,  efpecially  of  a 
<  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel,  in  the  Matter  of  his  Duty  and  Calling,  fo  to  do.    I  have  now  only 
*  to  add  thefc  few  Words.1 

*  1  hope,  1  have  made  it  fufficicntly  to  appear,  that  wThat  I  have  fpoken,  written  or  acled 
1  in  this  Matter,  was  from  no  malicious,  or  finiftrous  End  or  Intention  againft  His  Majcfty's 
4  Pcrfon  or  Government,  but  from  a  Principle  of  true  Piety  towards  God,  and  true  Loyalty 
*  towards  His  Majelty  :  As  I  have  demonftrated  thofe  from  the  Tenor  of  my  Carriage  and  A- 
1  Aings,  ft)  have  1  herein  Confidence  towards  God,  and,  in  the  Perfwafion  of  the  Integrity  of 
1  my  Soul  in  this  Particular,  mav,  with  a  good  Confciencc,  not  only  make  this  Declaration  be- 
'  fore  your  Lordihips,  but  alio  hazard  to  itcp  into  Eternity.' 

*  Next,  My  Lord,  I  hope  I  have  made  it  appear,  that  belidcs  the  Conformity  my  Acccffion 
c  to  thefe  Things  hath  with  the  Word  of  God,  fo  they  have  a  Foundation  in  the  National 
1  Covenant,  and  in  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant^  the  Obligation  whereof  I  dare  not  but 
'  profefs  to  own  as  binding  and  {landing  on  thofe  Kingdoms;  and  that  they  are  agreeable  to 
*  the  Aclingsof  publick  Authority  before  the  Englifh  theirinvading  of  this  Nation,  to  the  G»- 
'  nons  of  the  Church,  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  and  the  publick  declared  Judgment  both  of 
«  Church  and  Slate  before  thofe  Times.  And,  my  Lord,  if  this  will  not  plead  an  Oblivion 
c  and  Indemnity  tor  me,  but  that,  notwithftanding  of  all  this,  I  lhall  be  judged  nfeditious  Tf* 
<  fin  and  Traitor,  not  onlv  /hall  the  whole  Church  and  Kingdom  of  Scotland  be  involved  in 
'  the  Guilt  of  Sedition  and  Treafon,  and  few  or  none  have  any  Security  for  their  Lives,  tf°- 
c  nours  and  Mates,  further  than  the  King's  Mercy  doth  give,  out  alfo  a  very  dangerous  Foun- <  dation 
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11  belaid  in  Time  to  come,  for  Men  of  differing  judgments*  upon  every  emerging    *  A.A  r 

1,  toprofecute  the  worlted  Party  unto  Death,  notwithftanding  thej  have  the  pub-    *     ;     V 
>rity,  and  the  Laws  then  Handing,  to  plead  in  Defence  of  their  Actings.' 

<  dation  fell  belaid  in  Time  to  come, 
*  Revolution, 
«  lick  Authoriv 

«  I  know,  My  Lord,  it  lieth  on  the  Spirits  of  fomc  as  a  Prejudice  againft  me,  that  I  am  fup- 
«  pofed  to  have  been  a  chief  Inlbument  and  Ringleader  in  thole  Declarations,  Law,  Ca- 
c  jions,  ix\c\fublick  Aclings  of  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom,  which  I  do  now  plead  in  my  own  De- 
<  fence.     I  mall  not  lay  that  this  hath  any  Rife  from  any,  who,  to  lighten  their  own  Burden, 
<  would  increafe  mine,  holding  that  unworthy  of  any  Man  of  an  ingenuous  Spirit,  and  moll 
'  unworthy  of  a  Chriltian.  As  I  charge  no  Man  in  particular  with  Aceellion  to  any  of  thole 

4  Things,  fo,  as  for  myfclf,  I  do  for  the  Truth's  Sake  ingenuoullv  acknowledge,  thatthrough- «  out  the  whole  Courfe  of  my  Life,  I  have  ttudied  to  be  ferious,  and  not  to  deal  with  a  Qaci 

<  Hand  in  what  I  did  look  upon  as  my  Duty;  and- yet,  my  Lord,  lelt  I  ihould  attribute  to  my 
4  felf  what  is  not  due  to  me,  I  mult,  for  itaining  oi  Pride  and  vain  Glory,  lav,  I  was  not  ho- 
«  noured  to  be  of  thofe  who  laid  the  Foundation ;in  this  Kirk  and  Kingdom.  1  am  not  afha- 
1  med  to  give  Glory  to  God,  in  acknowledging  that  until  the  Year  1638.   I  was  treading  o- 
*  iher  Steps,  and  the  Lord  did  then  graciouily  recover  me  out  of  the  Snare  ofPrelacyjOe*- 
«  remonics,  and  the  Service  Book,  and  a  little  thereafter  put  me  into  the  Miniltry.  Yet  I  nc- 
4  vcr  judge  my  felf  worthy  to  be  accounted  a  Ringleader  in  any  of  thefc  Supcritruchires  of 
4  that  blciTed  Work,  there  being  a  great  many  elder  for  Years,  and  more  eminent  for  Piety, 
«  Parts,  Prudence,  Faithfulnefs  and  Zeal,  whom  I  did  reverence  and  give  Precedency  to  in 

4  thofe  things.' 
4  It  may  alio,  My  Lord,  haply  be,  and  a  little  I  have  been  informed  of  it,  that  bcfidesa- 

4  ny  Thing  contained  in  the  Indictment,  there  be  fomc  other  Things  that  bear  Weight  upon 
*  the  Spirits  of  fome  of  the  Members  of  this  Houfe,  from  fome  Reports  that  have  palled  of 

*  my  Carriage  towards  his  Majclly's  Royal  Father,  towards  himfelf  and  fomc  others.  As  to  thofe 
1  Things,  my  Lord,  if  there  be  any  Thing  of  that  Kind,  I  do  moll  humbly  andferiouily  beg, 

■  and  I  think  I  may  molt  juitly  expect,  both  in  order  to  Julb'ce,  and  to  the  Peace  of  their 
«  own  Confciences,  that  feeing  they  have  no  Proof,  of  it,  but  at  lcalt  have  taken  it  upon  In- 
4  formation,  that  they  would  altogether  lay  it  alide,  and  lay  no  Weight  upon  it ;  or  clfc,  before 

4  they  give  Judgment  of  me,  they  would  let  me  know  of  it,  and  allow  me  a  fair  Hearing 

1  upon  it ;  and  if  I  cannot  vindicate  my  felf,  let  me  bear  the  Weight  of  it.' 
4  In  the  next  Place,  My  Lord,    knowing  that  it  is  wondrcd  at  by  not  a  few  of  the  Mem- 

*  bers  of  this  Parliament,  that  I  ihould  Hand  to  my  Own  Juitification  in  thofe  Things  whereof 

4  I  am  challenged,  and  that  this  is  looked  upon  as  a»Piece  of  peremptory  and  wilful  Humour, 

' '  which  if  I  pleafed  I  might  eafily  layafide:     My  Lord,  I  humbly  beg  fo  much  Charity  of  all *  that  hear  me,  as  to  think  that  I  have  not  fo  far  left  the  Exercife  of  all  Confcience  towards 

4  God,  and  of  all  Rcafon  towards  my   felf  and  my  deareft  Relations  in  the  World,  as  upon 

*  Deliberation  to  hazard,  if  not  caft  away  both  my  Life  and  Soul  at  once.  God  knows,  it  is 

1  not  my  Humour,  but  Confcience  that  Hicks  with  me;  and  could  I  lay  it  alide,  and  not  fin  a- 
4  gainit  God,  and  duTemble  with  Men,  by  profclling  or  confefling  what  I   think  not,  1  Ihould 
*  not  Hand  in  the  Defence  of  one  of  thole  Things  for  the  Minute  of  an  Hour:  But,  my  Lord, 

*  having,  with  Prayer  and  Supplications  to  the  God  of  Truth,  fearched  the  Word  of  God,  and 

4  confulted  the  Judgment  and  Practice  of  the  Reformed  Churches,  cfpccially  our  own  iince 

4  the  Reformation  from  Popery,  and  the  Writings  of  many  found  and  orthodox  Divines, 

4  and  having  frequently  converfed  with  the  godly  Miniflry,  and  praying  People  of  this  Na- 
4  tion,  and  tried  the  Pulfe  of  their  Spirits  anent  the  National  Covenant,  and  Solemn  League 

4  and  Covenant,  the  Particulars  contained  in  them,  and  the  Superltrudures  that  have  been 

4  builded  upon  them,  and  anent  Sin  and  Duty,   and  the   Power  of  the  Civil    Magiilrate  in 

'4  Matters  Ecclefiaftical ;  I  find  my  Praftice  and  Profeffion  anent  thefe,  agreeable  to  all  thole, 
4  and  therefore  cannot  reckon  my  Light  for  Humour  and  Dclufion,  but  mull  hold  it  fall,  till 

4  better  Guides  be  given  me  to  follow.' 
4  My  Lord,  in  the  lait  Place  I  mall  humbly  beg,  that,  having  brought  fo  pregnant  and  clear 

4  Evidence  from  the  Word  of  God,  fo  much  Divine  Realbn  and  human  Laws,  and  lomuch 

of  the  common  Practice  of  Kirk  and  Kingdom  in  my  own  Defence,  and  being  already  call 

mips  would  put  no  further  Burden  upon  ■»«.     *  ».«..  —     

4  phet  'Jeremiah,  'Behold,  I  am  in  your  Hands,  faith  he,  do  to  me  what  lecmeth  good  to 

"  you:  I  know  for  certain  that  the  Lord  hath  commanded  me  to  lpeak  all  thole  Things,  and 

«  that  if  you  put  me  to  Death,  you  mall  bring  innocent  Blood  on  your  felf,  and  upon  the 

44  Inhabitants  of  this  City.'  '       ,        '  .  nU,        / 
'  My  Lord,  my  Confcience  I  cannot  fubmit,  but  this  old  crazy  Body  and  mortal  Hem  1 

•  do  fubmit,  to  do  with  it  whatfoever  you  will,  whether  by  Death,  or  Banilhment,  or  lmpn- 

4  ionment,  or  any  Thing  clfc ;  only  I  befeech  you  to  ponder  well  what  Profit  there  is  in  mv 

*  Blood :  It  is  not  the  extinguimin*  me  or  many  others,  that  will  cxtineuilh  the  Covenant  and 

4  Work  of  Reformation  iince  the  Year  1638.  My  Blood,  Bondage,  or  Banilhment  will  contn- 

R  z  buce 
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Z  /       «  butc  more  for  the  Propagation  of  thofe  Things,  than  my
  Life  or  Liberty  could  do,  tho 

*66l.    , ^t;       Ycv     luHhtomv  Lord  Commiflionw  his  Grace,    and  to  all  your 

~~^  •  LonlP      he   "lirit    Of  judgment,    VVil'dom,  and   Undcvi  andmg,  and  the  Fear  of  th
e 

<  Lord I      I  at  you'imv  judge  righteous  judgment,  in   which
  you  may   have :  Glory,  fe 

«  King -Honour  and  Happinlfs,  and  your  fclves  Peace  m  t
he  Day  of  your  Accounts. 

•This  lingular  and  molt  afTccling  Speech  had  very  little  Weight  in 
 the  Houfe,  by  what  might 

$55  Ji  teen S  from  the  native  Eloquence,  clofe  Dealing  With  their  Reafon  and 
 Con- 

"^"M-b- fc knees   ancPthe  full  Removal  of  all  that  could  be  even,  mlinuate   aga.nlt  this  hoty  Mk
 

con  Tined  i ,  ,t ;     yet  it  had  Influence  upon  a  good  many  of  the
  Members  who  retired  after 

he    ad  ended,    nd  declared  one  to  another  at  their  coming  out  or  th
e  Hou  e   They  would 

lave  nothing  o  do  with  the  Blood  of  this  righteous  Man     I  could 
 name  Noblemen    and  no 

ES  either,  who,  after  hearing  Mr.  Guthrie  till  he  ended,  not  only  cam
e  out  hem- 

fc  S  but  prevailed  with  tone  of  their  Friends  to  go  with  them,  
from  the  ftrong  Camfe 

,  s'aifed  in  them  ol  his  Innocency,  by  this  melting  Speech ;  than  which 
 I  have  Icen  little  in 

our  modern  Martyrokgies,    that  comes  fo  fully  up  to  the  Apolo
gies  of  the  frnmuve  Mar- 

tyr's and  ConfefTors,  for  thcmfclves  and  the  Caule  they  I  uttered  for. 

y  But  his  ludges  were  determined  to  go  on,  and  in  a  very  little  Time,  th
at  fame  Diet,  tho jjui  u»  j     r          ,.u«T«^;A*ri««t  w«e  fhu^mrd.  nnH  he  found  liable  to  incur His  Indiftmcnt 

found  iclcv 

but  In1-  Sen- tence   not 
nounccd 

J  u«     tav     1  cto  not  unci  tne  i>>ay  or  in*  ̂ a^uhuu  m^wu ,""*   -v*.      ~  Jc ',    •         A  u/iw 

MaylS-  menu  after  the  Marquis  of  Amlft  Execution,  ordain  'Mr.  James  Guthrie  mOTOm 

m£%*  or  to  to1  be  hanged  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  Saturday,  June  i«, 
 and  the  Head 

<  of  the  Firft  to  be  affixed  on  the  nether  Bow,  his  Mate  to  be  confiscate,  and 
 his  Arms 

J  torn,  and  the  Head  of  the  Second  upon  the  Weft  Tort  m  the  City  of  
Edinburgh. 

It  was  refolved  that  this  excellent  Miniller  mould  fall  a  Sacrifice  to  private 
 per final  Pique, 

Offer,  made  to  ,  Marquis  0f  Argyle  was  faid  to  be  to  a  more  exalted  Revenge.  I  am  told  the  Mana- 

M"  hUt'  Ls  had  noVall  Debit  es  what  his  Sentence  mould  be.  Mr.  Guthrie  was  dealt  with  by  fomc 

from  fomc  of  them  to  retract  what  he  had  done  and  written,  and  to  joynm  wi
th  the  prefent 

Meafures;  and  he  was  even  offered  a  Biihoprick.  The  other  Side  were  in 
 no  Hazard  in  ma- 

kins  the  Experiment,  for  they  might  be  allured  of  his  Firmnefs  in  his  Pr
inciples.  A  Biihop- 

riclwas  a  very  fmall  Temptation  to  him,  and  the  Commiflioner  impro
ved  his  Inflcxiblenels, 

and  infilled  to  have  his  Life  taken,  to  be  a  Terror  to  others,  and  that  they  might  have
  the  lets 

Oppofition  in  erecting  of  Prelacy.  'J 

croundsof  lus     Thus  a  Sentence  of  Death  was  parted  upon  him,  for  his  Acceffion
  to  the  Cmjes  ofGots 

SSSS.0       Wrath,  his  writing  the  TctitionMl  Year,  and  the  Troteftations  above  mentioned ;   Matters 

done  a  good  many  Years  ago,  and  when  done,  not  at  all  infilled  on  by  the  King  himfel
f,  and 

every  way  agreeable  to  the  Word  of  God,   and  Principles  and  Practice  of  this  and 
 other 

Churches,  and  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom.  .  . 

„  -  .  v  Since  the  Writing  of  what  is  above,  I  have  lately  had  Accefs  to  all  the  original  Papers  rela- 

KditaS     rive  to  Mr.  Guthrie's  Procefs,  yet  remaining  at    Edinburgh  among  the  Warrants  in  the 
 Par- 

BW?  liamcnt-houlc,  and  have,  for  the  Reader's  Satisfatf  ion,  added  in  the  Afftndix  Mr.  
 Guthnes 

c^  fen  Indiflmcnt,  his  Defences,  and  the  Minutes  of  the  Criminal  Procefs.    The 
 Advocates  Ke- 

"  plies,  and  Mr.  Guthrie's  Duplies  arc  likewife  before  me,  but  they  are  fo  large  that  I  have  not 
inlcrt  them,  Once,  as  far  as  I  can  judge,  the  State  of  this  Procefs  is  fully  and  at  Length  enough 

contained  in  the  Indictment  and  "Defences:  They  (land,  Apf.  N°.  *i.  B.  C.  D     § 
„.  n      ,         One  who  attended  Mr.  Guthrie  in  the  Prifon,  and  during  the  Whole  of  his  Trial,  tells 

 me, 

SiSSs!?  That  Day  he  received  his  Sentence,  he  was  removed  from  the  Bar  to  the  Outer-houfe,  and
 

SrnT""    in  a  Hurry  of  Soldiers,  Purfevants,  Servants,  and  fuch  %,  until  the  Clerk  wrote  his  Sen- 
tence, and  he  well  enough  knew  the  Houfe  were  debating  about  the  Difpofal  of  his  Body; 

yet  this  extraordinary  Perfon,  as  afterwards  he  owned,  never  felt  more  of  the  feniible  Fr
e- 

fence  of  God,  fwect  Intimations  of  Peace,  and  real  Manifest  ions  of  the  Divine  Love  and 

Favour,  than  at  this  very  Time,  when  in  that  outward  Confufion :     And  when  called  in,  re- 
ceived his  Sentence  with  the  grcateit  Compofure  and  Cheerfulncfs. 

The  Iniquity  of  this  Sentence  appears  fully  from  Mr.  Gut  trie's  own  Speeches  already  in- 

ferted,   and  is  ell  difcovered  by  a  Fcllow-fufferer  of  his  at  this  Time,  tho'  not   unto 

Blood,  The  Author  of  the  Apologetic al  Narration,  in  his  Fifth  Setfion.     Mr.  Guthrie  was  un- 
doubtedly one  of  the  moil  eminent  of^tnc  Miniiters  of  the  Church  at  this  Time,  and  of  tnc 

Trote/tiu?  Way;  and  all  of  that  Set  were  now  hated  and  perfecuted  to  iatisfy   Mr.    Sharps 

S  malicious  and  ambitious  Dcfigns.     He  had  likewife  been  a   ltcady  Oppoler  of  the  malig- 

nant Party,  and  Prelacy  now  fall  halting  in,  and  a  vigorous  Enemy  to  icandalous  Miniiters , 
and  the  Commiflioner  could  never  forgive  his  excommunicating  him. 

TheKmsnot      The  King  himfelf  was  fo  feniible  of  his  good  Services  to  him,  and  his  Intereft  when  at  i* 

i  wki,    iowe{^  ;ma  the  Severity  of  this  Sentence,  that  when  he  got  Notice  of  it,  he  asked  with  iome 

SSSf**     Warmth,  y/Wx-to  have  you  done  with  Mr.  Patrick  Gillefpic?     It  was  anfwered,  That  Mr. 

Gtlle/pie  had  fo  many  Friends  in  the  Houfe  his  Life  could  not  be  taken.    WeU9  faid  the  Kinft. 
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difowning  of  the  Englijh  Ulurpation. 
After  the  Sentence,  and  a  little  before  his  Death,  Mr.  Gut  hue  received  the  following  Let- 
ter from  a  dear  Friend  of  his,  if  I  am  not  miilakcn,  a  very  eminent  Miniitcr,  which  as  it  was 

{importing  to  him,  lb  it  ihews  the  Scnfc,  that  not  only  the  Writer  of  it,  but  many  others  had 
of  the  prefent  Procedure  of  the  Managers,  and  of  the  dark  Cloud  coming  upon  this  Church. 

Tiear  Sir, 
«  T  Am  now  pad  Hopes  of  feeing  your  Face  any  more  in  the  Flcfli ;  to  tell  you  the  Wrcftling  Mr. 
<  I     of  my  poor  Soul  on  your  Behalf  were  nut  worth  your  Time,   but  that  Affeclion   con-  So, 
1  ltraineth  me  to  fay,  I  am  both  in  Bonds  and  in  the  Body  with  you,  and  will  travail  till  \ou 

1  be  delivered,  and  I  may  well  do  it,  for  it  drawcth  near,   and  you  may  lift  up  your  Head, 
<  when  ours  as  yet  mult  hang  down.  God  hath  provided  a  Sacrifice  for  himfelf,  not  an  I/aacy 
1  but  vour  felf.  That  eminent  Peer  of  the  Laiui  highly  honoured  of  the  Lord,  and  your  fclf, 
'  are  the  ririt  Fruits,  and  the  firil  Blood  in  this  Kind  after  sin  Hundred  Years  Interruption  and 
t  Indulgence :  Who  may  or  lhall  follow,  God  knoweth ;  every  one  cannot  receive  this  Dignity, 
1  lave  they  to  whom  it  is  given.  The  buried  Caufc  of  Chriit  lhall  live  in  your  Death, 
'  and  what  all  your  Contcndings  for  it  while  you  were  alive  could  not  do,  your  Blood  lhall 

<  do  when  you' are  gone.     The  Lord  feemeth  now  to  be  about  to  fet  and  fix  his  Standard  for 
<  a  while  in  the  Blood  and  Sufferings  of  his  Servants  and  People,  it  may  be,  of  all  Ranks  and 
«  Sorts  of  Perfons  within  the  Land,  ere  all  be  done :  And  whether  many  or  few,  or  none  at 

1  all,  (which  is  not  likely)  lhall  be  added  unto  you,  I  believe  to  it  lhall  be  the  Gathering  of 

<  his' People;  and  then  I  am  fure  your  Sufferings  arc  well  rewarded,  and  not  only  yours,  but '  all  the  Blood  that  lhall  be  lhed,  well  bellowed  in  the  gathering  of  his  (battered  People.  The 

4  Healing  and  Reparation  of  all  their  Breaches  fhall  begin^  at  your  Aihes,  who  in  your  Da\\ 
'  have  been  efteemed  a  Man  of  Strife  and  Contention.  God  hath  much  to  do  for  you  and 

*  yours,  when  you  arc  gone ;  but  alas!  I  fear  a  dark  and  woful  Day  on  thefe  Nations,  erethefe 
*■  Things  be.  As  for  my  fclf,  I  have  been  kept  off  from  publick  Appearance  hitherto ;  I  know 

'  no  more  than  fome  in  my  Name  have  communicate  to  you.  Whereto  or  wherein  any  For- 
'  bearance  I  hi 
'  cable  in  this 

low  10  perfor 

1  the  very  Truth  of  my  Refoluteneis,  yet  he  knoweth  that  I  delirc  to  be  iinccre  before  him  5 

'  and  whatever  may  become  of  me,  k  is  the  prefent  Impreflion  and  Pcrfwalion  of  my  Heart, 

'  that  whoever  they  be  that  through  their  Ihrinking  lhall  put  a  Stain  upon  the  Caufc  of  your 

<  Suffering  now  to  be  fealed  with  your  Blood,  lhall  have  and  draw  upon  themfelves  a  Guilt  of 

«  Dear  Sir,  forgive  me  for  fuch  a  Trouble  at  fuch  a  Nick ;   but  it  is  the  laft  Exprcfllon  of 

*  my  Affcclion  which  can  reach  you,  to  whom  my  Soul  hath  been  ever  knit  lince  my  firft 

'  Acquaintance  with  you :  I  mall  fay  no  more,  but  that  I  cannot  pal's  the  mentioning  of  that *  Scripture  which  hath  been  often  in  my  Mind  concerning  you,  and  which  I  remember  you 
4  once  told  me  was  born  in  upon  your  Mind,  amidll  fome  of  thefe  former  Conflicls  you  have 

'  been  effayed  with  before  it  came  to  this.  You  know  the  Place ;  "  I  have  made  thee  this  Day 
"  adcfencedCity  and  a  brafen  Wall,  Bfc  and  they  lhall  fight  againll  thee,  but  they  lhall  not 

"  prevail  a^aini!  thee,  for  I  am  with  thee  to  deliver  thee,  faith  the  Lord."  I  confd's  I  would 4  have  fain  draWD  forth  the  Performance  of  that  Promife  to  a  longer  Life  to  you,  and  more 

1  Work  therein;  but  God  hath  performed  it  well,  you  have  had  very  great  and  undeniable 

*  Performances  of  it  already,  and  now  the  bed  is  at  Hand.  Within  a  little  it  lhall  be  laid,  They 

'  have  got  the  Foil,  and  you  the  Victory ;  and  no  Wonder,  for  be  isftdl  with  you  to  deliver 

1  you.' 
'  Now  that  the  Lord  may  fend  down  upon  your  Soul  liberal  Showers  of  Divine  Influences, 

'  and  his  plentiful  Rain  to  confirm  you  againll  all  Wcarinefs ;  that  the  Tongue  of  the  learned 

'  may  be  given  to  you  for  your  lalt 'Words,  and  that  all  the  communicable  Bleffings  of  the 
*  Crofs  of  Chriit  may  run  over  yours,  till  that  Word  be  made  out  in  your  Sufferings,  »  Kxcept 
"  a  Corn  of  Wheat  fall  into  the  Ground  and  die,  it  abidcth  alone,  but  if  it  die,  it  bringcrh  forth 

"  much  Fruit  "  The  Words  following,  John,  n.  if.  6fc.  are  well  worth  your  reading.  God 

■  can,  and  I  trull  will  make  you  that  Com  oflVhcat,  that  the  Brethren  in  the  Lord  may  wax 

*  bold  through  refilling  unto  Blood;  and  that  the  Lord  may  recompenfe  your  Work,  and  a 

«  full  Reward  be  given  you  of  the  Lord  God  of  Ifrael,  under  whofe  Wines  you  trult  Hicfe 

4  are  the  Reuuelts  and  Supplications  of  his  Soul  to  the  Lord  for  you,'  who  carneltly  dcfires 
*  your  Bleilina  and  belt  Wilhcs  to  be  left  behind  you  in  his  Behalf  Even  jo  come  Lord 

4  Jeflts,  be  fmbA  I  come  quickly.     Amen,  amen.' 
Twixt  Mr.  Gutbnes  Sentence  and  the  Execution  of  it,  he  was  in  a  perfect  Compofure  and 

Serenity  of  Spirit,  and  wrote  a  great  many  excellent  Letters  to  his  Friends  and  Acqua
intan- 

S  ccs» 
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HisPccLrati- 

In  this  Interval  he  had  not  a 
(hall  not  iniert  them 

The  Kewal  execute,  >W  i»,  upon  fome  Reports  ip
rcad  mod -groundlefly.  That  he 

?   l    J  hil  r  ifp  it  the  Fxoence  of  retracting  ibme  Things  he  had  tormerly  laid,   owned
 

."  S^jS.  MfcmS  before  tlKgundc,wrltteu  Wtadfc  fubfcribed  the  fab fprcadol  him.   jowjng  Declaration. 

THESE  are  to  declare,  that  I  do  own  The  Can 
fes  of  God 'j <  Wrath,  the  &jp& 

«*«  at  Edinburgh,  Augufi  hft  and  any  Acceflion  I  had  to  ̂ Remonfl
rmc^  and 

*  any  do  think,  or  have  reported  that  I  was  willing  to  recede  from  any  ot 
 thele,  they 

<  have  wronged  me,  as  never  having  any  Ground  from  me  to  to  think,  or  fo  to
  report. 

*  This  I  atteit  under  my  Hand,  at  Edinburgh,  about  Eleven  ot  the  Clock  m  the  fore
noon, 

«  before  thei'e  Witnelies, 
Mr.  Arthur  Forbes,  Mr.  John  Gut hrh  ,  4  hfq  niTHD  IP 
Mr.  Hugh  Walker,  and  James  Owte.  JAMES  GUTHR

IE. 

Hi,  cheerful-       That  Day  he  dined  with  his  Friends  in  the  greater!  Cheerful  nefs
.    After  Dinner  he  called  for 

raSS?     a  little  Cheefo  which  he  had  been  diffwaded  from  eating  for  fome  Time,  as  not  good 
 for 

StfSSb  the  Gravel  he  was  troubled  with,  and  yet  had  a  great  Liking  to  it;  and  faid,  I 
 hope  I  am  now 

°^Mnel-      beyond  the  Hazard  of  the  Gravel.     When  he  had  been  in  fecret  fome  Time,  he  came  forth  in 

the  greateft  Serenity  and  Compofure,   and  was  carried  down  under  a  Guard
  fr«m  the  Tol- 

booth  to  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  where  a  Scaffold  was  erected,  and  there  the 
 Sentence  was 

executed  in  all  its  Branches.    He  gave  to  his  Friends  a  Copy  of  what  he  defigned  for  his  Sp
eech, 

if  he  mould  be  allowed  to  deliver  it  on  the  Scaffold,  fubfcribed  and  lealed,  to  be  deliv
ered  to 

his  Son,  and,  he  being  a  Child,   to  be  kept  for  him  till  he  came  to _  Years.     The  Copy  of 

APP.  N-. ».    it  is  in  NePhthali,  and  hath  been  many  Times  printed,  yet  I  add  it  in  this  Collection,  Apf.  N  .  ti 

We  hive  fcen  that  the  Parliament  ordered  William  Govan,  in  iome  Papers  1  rind  him  termed 

SfSATS    Captain  ' Govan,  to  be  hang'd  with  Mr.  James  Guthrie.     There  were :  different  Account
s  ot 

cutedat  the     ther  Realbn  why  the  Parliament  fentenced  him:  In  his  own  Speech  he  lays,  It  was  for  laying 

mC     down  his  Arras  at  Hamilton,  as  all  the  Company  did,  and  takes  Notice,  that  he  carried  up 
MontroCe\  Standard  through  the  Streets  of  Edinburgh.     It  was  alledged  he  was  prcient  upon  the 

Scaffold  when  King  Charles  was  beheaded,   but,  to  the  Convitfion  of  all,  he  proved  himfelf 

alibi     The  Commiffioncr  had  no  Orders  from  Court  about  him,  and  many  were  of  Opinion 

he  was  call  in  among  fo  good  Company  as  the  Marquis  and  Mr.  Guthrie,  both  executed 
 this 

Week,  that  fo  unknown  an  Attendant  might  obfeure  and  cloud,  if  poflible,  fuch  remarkable 
and  eminent  Sufferers. 

h\  Cafe  from       He  was  reckoned  a  pious  good  Man,  and  had  been  a  Soldier  under  Colonel  d
trachan.   His 

EJltft  Speech.  Speech  is  the  largeft  and  bell  Account  I  can  give  of  him;    and  therefore  I  have  infert  it,  Apf. 

A     mo         N"    2?      After  he  had  ended  it,  he  took  off  a   Ring  from  his  Finger  and  gave  to  a  Friend  ot 

'        his  upon  the  Scaffold,  deTtfirig  him  to  take  it  to  his  Wife,  and  tell  her,  "  He  died  in  humble 

M  Confidence,  and  found  the  Crofs  of  Chrift  fweet."     He  faid,  ■«  Chrift  had  done  all  for  him, 

"  and  it  was  by  him  alone  he  was  juitiricd;  and  being  defired  to  lookup  to  that  Chrift,  he  an- 

«  (wered,  He'looketh  down  and  fmileth  upon  me."     Then  cheerfully  mounting  up  fome  Steps 
of  the  Ladder  to  the  Cord,  he  faid,  '  Dear  Friends,  pledge  this  Cup  of  Suffering  before  you 

«  fin,  as  I  have  now  done  ;  for  Sin  and    Suffering  have  been  prefented  to  me,    and  I  have 

«  chofenthe  fuffcring  Part.'     Then  the  Cord  being  about  his  Neck,  he  laid,  '  Now  I  am  near 
'  my  lalt,  and  I  delire  to  reflect  on  no  Man,  I  would  only  acquaint  you  of  one  Thing,  The 
•  Commiffioner  and  I  went  out  to  the  Fields  together  for  one  Caufe,  I  have  now  the  Cord 

•  about  my  Neck,  and  he  is  promoted  to  be  his  Ma  jelly's  Commiffioner,  yet  for  iooo  Worlds 

•  I  would  not  change  Lots  with  him,  Praiie  and  Glory  be  to  Chrift  for  ever.'     After  he  had 
prayed  again  a  little,  and  given  the  Sign,  he  was  turned  over. 

It  was  very  confidently  aliened  at  this  Time,  that  fome  Weeks  after  Mr.  Guthrie  s  Head 

Drop<  of        had  been  fet  up  on  the  Nether  Bow-port  in  Edinburgh,  the  Commiflioner's  Coach  coming 

SSjiSTd'to  down  that  Way,  feveral  Drops  of  Blood  fell  from  the  Head  upon  the  Coach,  which  all  their 
Ihc  Comm,fon  Art  and  Diligence  could  not  wipe  off.     I  have  it  very  confidently  affirmed,   that  Phylicians 

fionu'scSich.  Werc  called  and  enquired,  if  any  natural  Caufe  could  be  ailigncd  for  the  Blood's  dropping 
fo  long  after  the  Head  was  put  up,  and  cfpecially  for  its  notwaihing  out  of  the  Leather  ;and 

they  could  give  none.     This  odd  Incident  beginning  to  be  talked  of,  and  all  other  Methods 

being  tried,  at  length  the  Leather  was  removed,  and  a  new  Cover  put  on :  This   was  much 

fooner  done  than  the  wiping  off  the  Guilt  of  this  great  and  good  Man's  Blood  from  theShed- ders  of  it,  and  this  poor  Nation. 

Sir&w  m«-      Tne  above  Report  I  (hall  fay  no  more  of.  It  was  generally  fpoken  of  at  the  Time,  and  is 

ES&    yet  firmly  believed  by  many ;  at  this  Diftance  I  cannot  fullv  vouch  it  as  certain,  perhaps  it  may 

JEmST    be  thought  too  miraculous  for  this  Age  we  are  now  in  :  But  this  I  will  affirm,  That  Mr.   G* 

huTin/  tkries  Blood  was  of.fo  crying  a  Nature,  that  even  Sir  George  Mackenzie  was  fenfible,  that 
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.1 1  •   Rhrrorick,  tho'  he  was  a  great  Matter  in  that  Art,  had  not  been  furricient  to  drown  t/^t 

fll  1  for  wWch  Caufe  he  very  wifely  pail  it  over  in  Silence.    This  is  another  Inltancc  of  the  l^^tl 

Umcnefs  of  his  Vindication. 

SECT.    V. 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  Mr.  Alexander  Moncrief,  Mr.  Robert  M'v
aird,  and  fome 

other  Mini/iers,  not  unto  Death  \  as  liktw'tfe  of  fever  al  Gentlemen^  during  th
ts 

Sejflon  of  Parliament^   1661. 

THE  Sufferings  to  be  narrated  in  the  After-books  of  this  Hiftory,  were  alledged  to  £Sft?
5$ 

be  for  Crimes  and  Mifdemeanors  contrary  to  the  then  Laws:     But    tis  plain  the  fen 

Thines  alledoed  asainil  the  Two  Martyrs   wc  have  been  hearing  or,  were  evident-  Thin-dooi 

ly  according*)  ftanding  Law  and  Equity,  our  Conttitution  and  Statutes,  overturn-  Jgggfc* 
pA  hv  this  Parliament,  and  thofe  which  followed. 

 • 

After  the  Reader  hath  had  the  vouched  Narrative  of  the  Managers  Proceedings 
 aga.nftthe  $»M* 

Two  firft  Worthies  in  Scotland's  Wreftligns  and  Battles,  he  cannot  hut  Hand  am
.wcd  at  the  co»iu«»«. 

Impudence  of  fome  Epifcopal  Writers,  who  aifert,  That  no  Presbyte
rians  in  the  Reign  of 

Kino  Charles  II  filtered  for  their  Principles,  and  upon  Matters  of  Con
fcience  Tho  At 

Lukl  be  Pietended,  that  my  Lord  Argyle  »nd  lVar.ftoun  fufte
rcd for; their  Compliance^ with 

KS  after  they  had  conquered  the  Nation,  and  this  be  made  Trea  on  £«£**>* 

andReafon  yet  what  can  be  fall  of  Mr.  Gnthru;  whom  the  k
ing  h.mielt  vindicates,  and 

all  the  Worid  knew  had  oppofed  Cromwel,  and  fevcral  other  Mmil
ters  and  Gentlemen  in  this 

*^£ft3ffi^S£ll  give  fome  Account  of  a  good  many  Miners  and 

Gendemen,  who,  during  the  Meeting  of  Parliament,  fuffered  very 
 much,  tho  by  the  good 

SS  of  God,  Their  Lives  were  fpared  for  a  Seafon.     I  begin 
 with  the  Mmi- 

"Thave  little  more  to  record  of  the  Ten  Minirters  who 
 were  feized  with  Mr-  Guthrie,  of^«h„ 

than  what  hs  been  pointed  at  upon  the  former  Chapter.    Their  Pa
per   denied  for  a  Te-  g^ffi 

ftimonv  was   when  fent  to  Court,  entertained  with  Threonin
es  and  Ridicule.    This,  with 

fh™refoTEnd2vSurs  of  the  Managers  at  EdMurgh,  in  this 
 ftour  and  Power  of  Darknefs, 

orevai  cd  fc  far,  that  One  or  Two  concerned  in  it,  faint
ed,  and,  after  fome  verbal  Acknow- 

ledlmentsrof  wtoh  I  have  not  heard  the  Tenor,  got  o
ff,  and  were  permitted  to  ret.re  to 

*  No"°f  have  heard  of,  was  dealt  more  feverely  with  by  this  Sefllon  of  Parliament   than  m;?
x 

Mr    James  sLfou  Minifter  at  A.rth,  of  whom  fome  Account  ha
th  been  given  upon  the  „  Jfc 

firft  ChiMer     He  was  a  Perfon  of  lingular  Piety,  conhderable
  Learning,  and  a  moll  affecti- 

onate and melting  Preacher.    I  am  toll  he  came  a  great  Length  in
  writing  a  critical  and  very 

1SSSSS  upon  the  whole  BMe  which  was  once  
in  his  Friends  Hands;  but  now, 

with  manv  other  valuable  Remains  of  this  excellent  Suffere
r,  it  is  loit. 

Mr   SimpZ was  not  at  the  Meeting  in  Edinburgh,  Auguft  laft,  though  I;  «"*>*» 
f^T 

gedwithl&Ws  bailment,  which,  with  his  Anfw
ers,  falling  much  in  withMr.6«//^s 

Adv^ate   of  feSs  Praaicis,  and  the  Copy  of  a  L
ibel  lent  him  to  anfvverm  Pnlon;  &»   B. 

fiich  was the luftice of  this  Period,  that  the  Parliament,  without  allowing  hi
m  to  be  heard, 

Hands,  and  the  Parliament-records :  His  Papers  were  burnt  fome  Time  tefore^ *£Xn  tf 

his  Contemporaries  much  gone ;  and  'tis  to  be  rcgreted  fo  tanejni  , ̂ 5?»*£n  *|«  ̂   °] 
this  Man  o/God.    I  (hall  put  all  I  have  to  fay  of  this  good 

 Man  in  this  Place ,  ana  waeca 
much  of  it  concerns  this  Period.  ,     vH,i.tu  fa  hie i0v-  HaSufeinp 

During  the  Vfurfanon,  Mr.  Alexander  Moner.ef  wasperfecutcd J* the ^^  ™^d  gj^ 

alty  to  the-  King,  and  his  conlhnt  praying  for  km.     His   Houle _  was  ma
ny  _I  inus  Karen      ̂ ^ 

and  rifled  by  rife  E**lijt>,  and  he  obliged  to  hide     Upon  
the  SabM* he ̂ had  Spies  let  upon 

him,  and  was  clofely  watched  where  he  went  after  Preaching,    
frequently  he  was  not^ 

o    2, 
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ZX  nurfued  •  and  one  Time  a  Party  of  Horfe  came  after  him  when  fleeing
,  and  by  a  fpecial  Pro- 

166 1'  d  nee '  tho-  attacked  once  ancl  again  by  them,  by  his  own  Fortttude  and  Reioluuon  he  got 

*-^T"  del,  of  t  em,  and  efcaped  at  that  Time.    Thereafter  in  a  neighbouring  Congrcgat
10n  ha 

BeLM  f>  only  alter  liberate,  he  was  pitched  upon,  as  a  I'erton  of  great  ̂ ouragc  ana  now- 

reft  oVcfent  the  -Protc^non  and  Trtitim  againit  the  Tokrano,,,  and  o
thei ̂ Encroachments 

upon  he  Church  and  State,  Ofhkr  itfjS.  fign'd  by  h.mfclf  and  icveral  other 
 M.mfters  of  ̂ f( 

to  General  Monk.    This  he  did  with  the  greataft  Firmncfs,  and  it  expofed  h
im  turthei  to  the 

isfeized,  and  impriioncd  fomcTimc,  merely  for  praying  for  th
e  King. 

BH07dy  afcr  liberate,   he  was  pitched  upon,  as  a  Pcrion  of  great
  Courage  and  Bold 

i  "i  ■  .1  ■  1 
titioo  to 

Ma»k,  1^8. 

to  Genejs 

A  A    a     MX^Retura'he  hj  to  thofc  Sufferings  for  his  Loyalty,  was,  as  we  heard
,  Anguft  13d 

ySttSt  fafl   to  be  feiied  when  petitioning  according  to  Law.     l^or  any  Thing  I  ca
n  find,  he  continued 

,S>c-  under  Confinement  till  July  11*  this  Year;   and  way  Body,  and  he  himielf
  expeftcd  he 

mould  never  have  been  liberate  till  he  came  to  a  Scaffold.  *  ¥      An      - 

K  ,  Va  ,  Much  about  the  Time  with  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  he  had  his  Indictmen
t  and  Chaigc  fent 

toffiS?  him  which  I  have  not  feen,  but  find  it  run  upon  his  having  a  Share  in  the  Remouflrance  and 

V&ER*  in  forming  the  Caufis  of  God's  Wrath ,  and  he  refuted  to  retrad  any  Thing  in  them.  He  was 
liamcnt-         icveral  Times  brought  before  the  Parliament,  and  his  Profccution  for  his  Lire  was   fo  hot, 

that  the  Earl  of  Jthole  and  others  in  Parliament,  particularly  intercfled  and  concerned
  in  Mr. 

MoncriefvxA  his  Wife,  being  importuned  by  her  to  appear  for  him  m  Parliamen
t,  dealt  with 

her  to  endeavour  to  prevail  with  him  to  recede  from  fome  of  his  Principles,  othcrwile,  the
y 

Hi.w,^  told  her,  it  was  impoflible  to  five  his  Life.  This  excellent  Woman  a
nfwered,  <  That  they 

ciu.nu.Rc-  c  a]|  kncw  ihe  was  happy  in  a  good  Husband,  that  ihe  had  great  Aftedion  to  him,  and  many 

roiuuou.        t  Chl,drcn         t  ihc  kncw  him  w  be  fo  iledtaft  to  his  Principles  where  his  Conference  was 

■  concerned,  that  no  Body  needed  deal  with  him  upon  that  Head;  for  her  Part,  before  ihe 

<  would  contribute  any  Thing  that  would  break  his  Peace  with  his  Mailer,  me  would  rather 

<  choofe  to  receive  his  Head  at  the  Crofs. '  ^ 
About  this  Time  likewife,  two  Ladies  of  the  firil  Quality  were  pleafed  to  concern  them- 

g2iJS'nent     felves  fo  far  in  Mr.  Moncr jefi  as  to  provide  a  handfom  Compliment  in  Plate  (which  was  not 

unufual  at  this  Time)  and  fend  it  to  the  Advocate's  Lady.     Afterwards  they  went  and  vifited 
her,  and  addrefled  her  in  his  Behalf,  but  were  told,  It  was  impoflible  to  lave  his  Life  ;  and 

the  Compliment  was  returned. 
Yet  Providence  fo  over-ruled  this  Matter,  that  Mr.  Moucnef  bemg  much  refpected,  and  his 

gfiEfi!  Hardfliips  almoft  univerfally  regreted  upon  Account  of  his  eminent  Piety,  Integrity,  and  Up- 
hmeni'         riehtnefs,  fcverals  of  all  Ranks  and  different  Perfwafions,  and  unknown  to  him,  did  zealoufly, 

and  without  any  Application,  interpofe  for  him;  fo  that  the  Spirits  of  fome  of  his  hotteft  and 

moll  violent  Perfccuters,  who  had  refolved  upon  his  Death,  began  to  foften  and  become  more 

friendly.     His  Procefs  lingred  till,  after  a  tedious  Imprifonment,  he  fell  fick,  and  obtain  d  the 
Favour  of  Confinement  to  a  Chamber  in  Edinburgh.  , 

p  ,        .  By  'the  Records  of  Parliament,  I  rind  they  palled  the  following  Sentence  upon  him,  July  n  . 

fi£SSS-a     «  The  King's  Majefly  and  Eilates  of  Parliament,  having  confidered  the  Report  of  the  Lords 
ymiuum,      f  of  Ayt:dcs  .mcnt  tnc  Procefs  agairift  Mr.  Alexander  MoncriefMniter  of  Scoonic,  and  Ins 

<  own  Carriage  before  them,  in  owning  his  Acceflion  to  the  Remouflrance  and  Can fts  of  Gods 

<  Wrath,  do 'accordingly  declare  the  faid  Mr.  Alexander  to  be  for  ever  incapable  of  exerang 
<  any  publick  Truil,  Civil  or  Ecclcliaflick,  and  alfo  difcharge  him  of  all  pubhek  Truil,  Civil 

\  or  Ecclcfiaitick  within  this  Kingdom,  until,  in  the  next  Seilion  of  Parliament,  further  Order 

<  be  taken  concerning  him,  and  difcharge  him  in  the  mean  Time  to  go  to  the  iaidPariih. 

a  summary  of  And  to  give  the  Reader  all  1  have  of  this  worthy  Perfon  together.  After  this  Sentence, 

GtHardftips  wncn  ijying  peaceably  fome  Eight  or  Nine  Miles  from  his  Panfli,  People  began  to  rciort  to 

Ki  him,  and  hear  him  preach  in  his  own  Family ;   whereupon,  under  a  moil  fevere  Storm  in 

the  Middle  of  Winter,  by  virtue  of  an  Ad  we  fhall  afterwards  meet  with,  he  was  charged  to 

remove  from  his  Houfe,  and  required  to  live  Twenty  Miles  from  his  Charge,  and  Seven  or 

Eight  Miles  from  a  Bifhop's  Seat  or  Royal  Burgh,  and  was  with  his  Family  forced  from  his 

Houfe,  and  obliged  to  wander  in  that  great  Storm.     And  when  he  had  tranfported  his  fur- 
niture to  a  Place  at  a  competent  Diitance,  even  there  he  got  a  Second  Charge  to  remove  to 

a  further  Diilance,  till  he  was  obliged  to  tranfport  his  Family  to  a  remote  Place  m  the  Hyp 

lands,  where  his  good  God,  who  had  all  along  countenanced  and  fupported  him  wonderfully 
in  his  Troubles,  honoured  him  to  be  inllrumental  in  the  Converfion  of  many. 

Hiifingular         Thereafter,  the  Pcrfecution  fomewhat  abating,  he  brought  his  Family  to  'Perth  for  the  tr 
rrefcrvauons.   duration  of  his  Children,  where  he  continued  preaching  the  Gofpel ;  a  tew  at  firil,  but  after- 

wards a  great  many  attended  his  Miniilry.     Being  informed  againit,  we  may  eafily  guefs  by 

whom,  a  Party  of  the  Horfe-Guards  were  fent  to  apprehend  him,  but  he  efcaped,  tho   njs 

Houfe  was  narrowly  and  rudely  fearched  :  This  forced  him  from  his  Family,  andhewasobu- ged  to  lurk  a  good  While. 

At  length  he  came  in  with  his  Family  to  Edinburgh,  where  he  preached  the  Gofpel  many 

Years  in  private,  under  a  Series  of  Trouble  and  Perfecution.  He  was  intercommuned,  as  »t 

fhall  hear,  and  his  Houfe  and  many  other  Places  in  and  about  the  City  narrowly  fwr^^.?* 
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r* him,  yet  he  was  always  marvellouily  hid.  Many  Inltances  might  be  given  when  he  went  td  /T/C 
the  Country.  Many  Times  Parties  of  the  Guards  were  fcnt  in  Quell  of  him,  and  fometimes  }  ' 
he  would  meet  them  in  his  Return,  and  pafs  through  them  unknown.  W  hen  he  was  lodged  in  a 
remote  Part  of  the  Suburbs  of  Edinburgh,  a  Captain  with  a  Party  of  the  regular  Troops, 
fearched  every  Houfc  and  Chamber  of  the  Clols,  favc  the  Houfe  where  he  lodged,  into 

which  they  never  entred,  tho'  the  Door  was  open 
At  another  Time  when  he  was  lurking  in  a  private  Family  without  the  Wall  of  Edinburgh, 

a  Parly  was  fent  to  apprehend  him  ;  providentially  he  had  gone  out  to  walk  nearby  the  Houfe 

where  he  was:  The  Party  obferving  him,  and  by  his  Gravity  fui'peciing  him  a  Miniiter,  one  of 
them  laid,  That  may  be  the  Man  we  are  fceking  :  Nay,  faid  another,  he  would  not  be  walking 
there;  thus  they  entred  into  the  Houfe  and  fearched  it  narrowly  for  him.  Again,  when  ad- 
vcrtiled  that  the  Soldiers  were  coming  to  fcarch  for  him  in  his  own  Houfe,  he  lingred  till 
another  Miniiter  came  in  to  him,  and  faid,  Sir,  you  mult  furcly  have  a  Protection  from  Hea- 

ven, that  you  are  fo  fecurc  here,  when  the  Town  is  in  a  Difordcr,  and  a  general  Search  to 
be  made  ;  and  immediately  he  went  off.  In  a  little  Mr.  Moncrief  went  out,  and  he  was  not 
well  down  Stairs,  when  the  Guard  came  up  and  fearched  his  Houfe.  He  took  a  little  Turn  in 
the  Street,  and  came  back  to  his  Houfe  again,  jult  as  the  Guards  went  off. 

Thofc  and  many  other  Prefervations  he  could  not  but  remark.     But  the  Pcrfccution  Itill  fa  invited  to 
continuing,  and  turning  hotter,  he  was  obliged  to  difmifs,   and  fcatter  his  Family  for  fome  £m£t2to 

Time.     He  was  folicited,  when  in  thofc  Circumttanccs,  to  leave  the  Kingdom,  and  had  art  gJJ[J^*2tWl 

ample  Call  to  Londonderry  in  Ireland;  yet  he  always  declined  to  leave  his  native  Country,  uas. ' 
and  in  his  plcafant  Way  ufed  to  fay,    "  He  would  fuffcr  where  he  had  finned,   and  eflay  to 

"  keep  Poffeflion  of  his  Matter's  Houfe,  till  he  Ihould  come  again."     He  had  a  fore  Sicknefs 
about  the  Beginning  of  June  1680.  I  have  in  mine  Eye  a  large  Collection  of  heavenly  Expref- 
lions  he  then  had,  too  long  to  be  here  inferted. 

Mr.  Moncrief 's  Memory  is  yet  favoury  to  many  *,  and  there  arc  fevcral  alive  who  can  bear 
Witnefs  that  God  was  with  him  and  in  him  of  a  Truth.  He  left  many  Seals  of  his  Minittryin 

Fife,  and  was  a  molt  faithful  and  painful  Miniiter.  His  Sufferings  arc  a  little  hinted  at  in 

The  fulfilling  of  the  Scriptures,  p.  343.  But  fuch  was  his  Self-denial,  that  tho'  he  be  not 
named  nor  his  Perfecuters,  as  long  as  he  lived  he  would  not  fuffer  that  Book  to  be  in  his  Fa- 

mily. He  lived  till  Harvclt  1688.  and  fo  may  be  faid  indeed  to  have  kept  Tojfejfon  of  ha 
Majlers  Houfe  till  he  came  back ;  as  he  frequently  ufed  to  expels  his  own  Hopes  under  this 
dark  Period  of  Sufferings.  He  was  mighty  in  Prayer,  and  a  Angular  Prevailer ;  and  I  have 
fome  remarkable  and  11  range  Returns  of  his  Prayers  well  vouched  before  me,  not  fo  needful 

to  be  infert  here.  I  wilh  his  worthy  Son,  at  prefent  a  reverend  and  ufeful  Miniiter  in  this 

Church,  could  be  prevailed  with  to  give  us  the  Life  of  this  holy  Perfon. 

I  find  Mr.  Robert  Trail,  Mr.    'John  Stirling,  and  fome  other  of  the  Minifters  who  were  Mr.  x** 

feized  Augufl  laft,  toward  the  Beginning  of  March  this  Year  before  the  Lords  of  the  Articles ■  JB^jy*! 
where  it  is  obferved  by  one  who  appears  no  great  Friend  of  theirs,  that  they  had  very  hand-  l^r[- ̂ fol} 
fom  Speeches  in  their  own  Vindication.     None  of  them  I  have  heard  of  were  brought  before  Ju^ia 

the  Parliament,  fave  Mr.  Trail,  a  Copy  of  whofe  Speech  to  the  Parliament  deferves  a  Room  "■* 

here,  being  all  I  have  to  give  the  Reader  of  this  worthy  Perfon,  and  from  it  he  may  eafily  ga- 
ther both  his  Indiclment  and  Defences ;  and  it  follows. 

My  Lord, 

4  T  Do  rejoyce  to  fee  my  Lord  Commiffioner  his  Grace,  your  Lordfhips,  and  this  honourable  gjgftk, 

*  A     Company  upon  this  Bench,  and  lhall,  in  the  Beginning,  humbly  beg,  that  I  may  be  al-  £  Piriumcuc. 
'  lowed  fo  to  anfwer  my  Libel  as  becomes  a  Miniiter  of  the  Gofpel,  and  as  one  who  defires 

1  to  remember  that  I  have  an  higher  Judge  to  anfwer,  even  one  who  is  higher  than  the  Kings 

'  of  the  Earth,  before  whofe  Tribunal  all  of  us  mult  ere  long  be  filled,  there  to  beiudged, 

4  and  receive  according  to  what  wc  have  done  in  the  Body,  whether  good  or  evil.  Knowing 
*  therefore  the  Terror  of  the  Lord,  and  the  certain  and  fpeedy  coming  of  that  Day,  I  dare 

4  not  ufe  Flatteries  to  Men,  nor  Diffimulation,  but  fpeak  the  Truth  in  Sincerity  and  Single- 

4  nefs  of  Heart,  as  before  him  who  tries  and  fearches  the  Reins. ' 
4  My  whole  Libel  drives  at  this,  To  prove  me  guilty  of  High  Treafon,  as  having  been 

*  difloyal  to  my  King,  and  his  Authority  and  Government,  grievous  Crimes,  and  Iniquity  to 

*  be  indeed  punilhed  by  the  Judges,  if  it  could  be  proven  againlt  me,  and  would  contradict 

*  the  Doclrine  which  I  have  at  that  Time  preached  before  many  Witncfies,  yea  in  the  frace 

1  of  unjuft  Ufurpers,  for  which  I  was  challenged,  when  I  was  preaching  to  my  own  People,  in 

4  hearing  of  fome  of  their  Commanders  upon  my  ordinary  Text,   which  therefore  I  would 

*  not  *  balk     John  16    1    The  Time  Jhall  come,  when  they  who  kill  yon,  /hall  think  they  do  •  Alter. 

4  God  Service:  But  1  blefs  the  Lord  I  came  fair  off  in  that  Debate,  without   any  Advin- 

1  tage  to  them,  or  Shame  to  my  felf,  or  the  Word  I  preached. '  .  „   ̂     ,    r       2  .     r 
1  I  did  often,  both  in  private  and  publick,  witnefs  and  declare agiinft  that bafc and  treafon- 

'  able  Tender,  when  it  was  preffed  upon  the  Land.  I  have  always  laboured,  and  do  (till,  even 

1  to  keep  in  Mind  that  Divine  Precept  given  by  a  great  King,  even  Solomon ,  Fear  bod  and 
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Give  unto  Lej.tr  rat  u  "<",y »  -   -     t|ie  Imperial  Law,  where  it  is  laid  to  be  a  great  bacri- 

g^^afe^SSore  
mull  it  be  the  greater  Sacrilege,  

e»M 

.  „y  bitter  and  injurious  H?^C*fJ^^d  Countrymen,  and  all  Rtfpcft  to  L.nv: 
«  my  Prince,  all !»  f  °  ̂   aW  me  more  Charity  than  to  think  me  fuch 
'  Thofe  of  your  Loid hips jvho  knou  me.  Judgment  till  they  know  me: 
<  an  one;  and  luch  as  know  me not,l    V  «u    cbnfcience,  if  he  thinks  me  to  be  fuch  a 

' '  Ze*'Hml\  KPFal  '^nl^ncd  cS  ve  , Thav^  earned  of  him  not  to  render  Evil  for 
,  Man.  But  I, have  not  fo  g^Jgg* \k\  'Bleiring.  and  therefore  I  do  from  my  Heart 
.  EHor^gfox.R^^^^^  as  i  would  do  for  my  felf,  that  the  Lord 

'  *ThePattSni  of  my  Libel  are  Four,  and  I  ihall  anfwer  to  t
hem  fhortly  and  ingenuoufly 

'  a'STheenrrthisr  That  Rcmouftrance  which  was  prefented  to  the  Committee  of  Eltates  at  the 

«  End  of  the  Year  .6.0.    Whatever  be  laid  againit  that  
f*in  my  Libel,  or  whatever  be 

■  fad  for  t  by  the  Presenters  and  Compilers  of  it,  I  ihall  
need  lay  nothing  of  it  at  prefent  but 

♦   hat  I  was  neither  at  the  contriving  or  prefenting  of  it     
It  is  well  known  that  I  was  thcnin 

«  *Zr7aZ  cfFdmbureb  befieged  there  by  the  unjuft  Invaders  of  this  L
and ;  and  what  my 

CarSage  wfs  SS&SS  »d  encoVaging^hat  Gar
ifon  to  .be  faithful  to  the.  great 

.  Trul  fommittcd  to  them,  having  the  chief  Strength  of  the  Land  
in  then  Cuftody,  and  the   I, 

<  Regifters  embarked  with  them;  what,  I  fay,  my  Carnage  was  the
re,  my  Brethren  who  were    , 

«  Ihefe wi th me,  Mrs.  Hamilton,  Smith,  and  Garva,. -can  teftify.  
  I  did  reiolve  to  lay  down 

«  W  Life  in  The  Defence  of  that  Place  for  his  Majeity,  and  my  Cou
ntry  s  Service,    if  the 

«  Lord  mould  pleafe  to  call  me  to  it  ;  yea,  I  did  run  a  very  great
  Hazard  by  a  dangerou 

«  Wound  whicPh  I  received  ;  and  Ihall  I  be  no  otherwife  rewarded than  by  having  luch  a  Lib  1 

«  drawn  up  againit  me !  Which,   I  may  fay,  hath  been  more  fad  
to  read  and  think  upon, 

than  all  the  Pain  and  Danger  I  was  at  that  Time  under;  yet  Lhope  your 
 Lord/hips,  efje- 

cS lly  my Lord  Commilnoner,  know  better  how  to  reward  Soldiers  w
ho  have  hazarded 

Life  in  their  Service. ' 

'  7  The  *-  PohSrf 'my  Libel  is,  The  Book  of  the  Caufes  of  God's  Wrath,  which,  I  grant, 

«  is  more  ticklilh  to  anfwer,  and  therefore  I  (hall  fpeak  the  more  wanly  to  it.  I 
 do ̂ not  de- 

«  nv  that  I  was  prefent  at  that  Meeting,  when  thole  Things  were  fpoken  
of  and  confefled, 

«  when  fome  Brethren  did  meetto  mourn  before  the  L  ord,  who-hid  his  Fac
e  fromus,and 

•whole  Hand  haigone  forth  againft  us  with  much  Wrath  and  fore  Jud
gments,  and  tad 

«  brought  Kirk  and  State  under  the  Feet  of  proud  Ufurpers:  1  believe  your
  Lordfh.ps .*& 

'  judge  it  no  Treafon,  at  fuch  Times,  for  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  who,  by 
 virtue  of  their 

«  OlrTce,  are  called  to  be  among  the  wife  Men,  to  whom  the  Mouth  of  the  L
ord  hathipo- 

«  ken,  to  declare  wherefore  the  Land  does  mourn ;  for  thefe,  I  fay,  to  meet  forPrayer,  and 

«  confefling  their  own  Sins,  and  of  their  Rulers,  according  to  the  commanded  
Practice  o 

«  the  Servants  of  God  in  former  Times,  in  the  like  Cafe.  Neither  can  it  be  a
ccounted 

«  Treafon  in  fuch  a  Cafe  to  feek  the  Lord's  Face,  and  to  enquire  into  the  provoking  and 

«  procuring  Caufes  of  fo  much  Wrath  as  had  come  upon  us.  I  am  perfwaded  there  a
rc  nu- 

'  ny  Things  in  that  Book  which  none  here  will  deny  to  be  the  uncontroverted  Guilt
  of  this 

«  Land,  fuch  as  Atheifm  and  Ignorance  in  many,  defpifing  of  the  Lord  Jefus.Chnfi  
ortc- 

«  red  in  the  Gofpel,  Neglefl  of  the  Exercifes  of  Religion  and  Godknefs  in Tamikes,  g
reater 

'«  and  fmallcr;  thofe  have  been  great  Sins  in  the  Land,  yea,  continue  to  be  fo,  and  receive 

<■  a  great  Aggravation  from  the  great  and  wonderful  Deliverance  which  the  Lord  nam 

«  wrought  for  us,  as  if  we  had  been  delivered  to  continue  in  all  thofe  Abominations; 

<  and    when  the   Lord  hath  bound   up  and  itrcngthned  our  Arm,    we  rebel  again" 

<  But  I  know  it  is  not  thofe  Things  I  am  challenged  for,  neither  is  it  the  Two  Am- 

•  clcs  cited  in  the  Libel,  but  the  ?th  and  6th  Step  of  Dcfe&ion  under  the  9th  Article,  townicn 

I  ihall  anfwer. ' 

<  of  thofe  Crowns ;  and  I  do  now  from  my  Heart  blefs  the  Lord,  who  hath  in  fo  wonder- 

<  ful  and  peaceable  a  Way  brought  him  to  the  full  Pofleflion  of  them,  purpofing  to  live  m 

«  all  true  and  due  Loyalty  under  his  Government,  and  praying,  that  he  who  is  fet  over  Men, 

<  may  be  juft,  ruling  in  the  Fear  of  God,  that  his  Reign  may  be  long  and  profperous,  and 1 
 * 
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moles  which  he  had  flrunK  in  irom  m»  ««««   *-"->  ►■    ■••;  -■••■••  -••   —  •■■•  -•- - 

>li  the  Royal  Power,  he  might  improve  thfi  fame  the  more  for  the  Lord,  and 
 tor  Ins 

.  \\  k  in  his  "Dominions,  according  to  the  Oath  to  be  taken  by  the  King  who  lhall  reign  i
d 

.  <?,,,„  A-  the  which  Oath  his  Majerty  did  take  at  the  Coronation  at  Scow.  Neither  i
s  my 

Snl'in  ha  Article,  as  if  his  Ma  eity,  not  giving  fall  Satisfaftion  to  the  juit  D
C,™  of 

.  Church  and  State,  lhould  never  have  been  invcttcd  into  his  Power,  
but  that  more  Care 

«  Vn U have  been  taken,  previoufly  thereunto,  to  have  brought  him  to  a  cordial  Ownin
g  of 

.  he  Work  of  God  in  thefe  Lands,  which,  as  1  believe,  would  have  bee
n  acceptable  Peri 

.  "r„n   and  much  conducing  to  the  Peace  and  Happmefs  of  his  Majcfty  in  his  l)o- 

li    s      n     fim    Meaning  in  that  Article  is,  That  Security 
 for  Religion,  and  the 

w  7nf  Reformi  ion,  lhould  be  endeavoured  in  the  firlt  Place,  that  lo  we, 
 according  .o 

J  ou,  Lolo^s  DhS,  feeking  firft  the  Kingdomof  Heaven,  and
the  Rightcoulnets  thcrc- 

'  °fvfei'  Vt^^o^X^cf2nSua»ts  tntothe  Army  and  Judicatory 
^J^22S5SfiSS5>  WrJbf  To  this  I  fay,  There  is  no

thing  aliened  there, 

hut v tls  clcariy •  conSnt  to  the  Word  of  Goo   and  to  the  receiv
ed  Dottrine  of  this 

rl  u  ch  acco^ing  to  the  Word,  as  may  be  fcen  in  the  many
  <Declarat,o»s    Remonftrances, Umich  accmaing  i  tcd  b     thc  f     eme  judlCatones  ot  this 

ST"T'  For  ffi?i  commanded  Duty  to  put  into  Places  of  Trull  and  Power,   Men 

:  SrTntGod    Men  of  TrXld  hating  CoveLlhels ;  t
hen  muft  the  Negled  of  that  be  a 

'  ̂^.fp^^mvUbdis  That  WAr*r/'<>«  which  was  drawn  UP  and  fubfcril'ed  hY 

c  Th?  ?  Mini rt^s  h«  at  Edin lurlh,  in\%«/?laft,  for  which  we  were  imprifoncd  by  the '  fome  few  Mimlters  hew  a t  *"«* rS>  */hich  \  am  citcd  this  Day  to  anfwer  before .  honourable  Commntee  of  L  hues  and ̂   upon  *  ^      ]  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂  
.  your  Lordfh ips^    That  Petition  5  ̂ W^        &  hat  £he  ,eaft  Th      ht  of  Di)loyalty 

^°ft 23ffl?&«SMSS3 *did  moil  willingly  and  cheerfully  fubferibe  thai «  again  ft  his  Majelly,  bu tor tne  conu    y  King,  and  of  my  afdent  Dcfire  to  have 

:  SfttrfteiffiV'  humble  MindinJ  himof  thefacredTies «  Wrath  holdcn  ott  nis  i  mom. a  /  earneftly  fuppUcating  him,  rhat  he  would 

.  of  theG— fwl^0hfche£tCh  '  ft is°C fourtanS  Family,   anlfm  the  Government  of  his •  walk  according  to  thofe    both  m  hl,  ̂ 0ur  y     and  h 

.  K to  hat  tppttt  *  bug  as  I  live,  as  a  real  Evidenc
e  of  my  Loyalty,  and  as  a 

'  heie  to  tnat  °'Wr"1  Covenants,  which  are  now  fo  much  fpoken  agamlt. 
.  Tell imony  to  thofe  bleftcd \**™gg™fe  Letter  and' Inftrntl ions,  which 

.  The  lalt  Point  of  ̂Y  L'S'dne     X' I  might  fay  I  need  not  own  thefe,  they  never 
•  were  found  wit h  us  a  »u  J"  &  ̂   B  *  .,, ;  uoufl  knowledge,  they 
.  being  fully  writte  out, ,0.  once  read ;  ™  f  '  fc  hren  in6anothcr  Part  of  the  Country, 
.  were  ̂ ^^ZS^too^etitUm  and  for  adviiing  anent  a  Way  for  Charges 
«  for  procuring  their  ?uW.cr'P"°"  " '        ,  •  Maieftv,  by  one  of  our  Number.    But  the  Ho- 
■  to  be  furniihed  ̂   fendmg^of  *g£*fflg&  and  of  thofe  Charges,  by  fending  it 
•  no"''«ble  Committee  did  foonhcc  us  m  .  ̂   ^  o^^ 
■  up  then  own  Way,  and  by  P""1"^  "Xkntly  fay,  there  was  not  the  lead  Thought  ot 

:  1SS&  £SKE5b  yeTVe°wou.d  
Li  accounted  fuch  a  Thought  not  only 

•  Diiloyalty   but  Demcntat.on  and 1  Mad nels-  my  long  Libel,  I  muft  inallHu^ 
«  Now,  My  Lord,  haying  Jottly  and     g"     J                d  £rf  *fl    confidcr  what      dd 

'  mility  beg  Leave  to  mtrea you.  Loidfh'ps tna  y  ^^  their)LJber  hipg 
'  with  poor  Mimfters,  ̂ ^^^fo^*  Congregations  are  laid  dclolate  tor  fo  long  a 
«  the  Gofpe  ,  but  ot  hearing  it,  that  '°  ̂ "^pf    gets  on  their  Death-bed  for  their  being 
•  Time,  and  many  P~r Jg*  f« ef^L  their  Minitfers  in  the  Hour  of  their  greatcft  Nccd_ «  deprived  of  a  Word  of  Comfort  iromm  of  your  high 

«  The  Lord  give  you  W.fdom  in  »«  JJ^  Jn ̂^  t°^FePar  0/thc  LorJ ;  that  our  G-o- 
;  and  weighty  ̂ E^SSaKE  that  you  may  live  long  and  happily ;  that «  vernment  may  be  blclkd  tor  tnis  Lj'1""  *"  '  '  '  .  that  vou  may  leave  your 
«  vour  Memory  may  be  tweet  and  fragrant  when  you  are  f^  «* J,.  J  ftandlong, 
«  Name  for  a  BlelT.ng  to  the  Lord^Pcople;    hat  your ̂ ttoutes ̂  and  ram  Heart.jo6y 
'  and  flourifh  to  thc  ̂ •cars  of  many  Generauons  ;    bat  you  ha^ e  fo  d  m       ̂   ̂  
'  in  the  Hour  of  the  breaking  of  you '  Hc«;J™P;d*5| "RK«e«  go  about  the  Streets ;  for 
'  lids,  and  when  Man  mull  go  to  hr  long  Home,  »d™J^cKw8himfclf  from  the  Power 
«  what  Man  is  he  that  liveth  and lhall  not  tee  Ueatti .  orcanni  dic  as 

'  of  the  Gr*re  I  No  afturedly,  for  even  thofe  to  whom  he  faith,  ^ous,    
    s  ̂ ^ 1    z. 
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Letter  from 
him  while  in 
Prifon,  Jm*$ 

Mr.7tf»Afr* r si  at  Mtthvtn 
hit  Proccfs. 

,s      i  Men   feeine  it  is  appointed  for  all  Men  once  to  die,  and  after  Death  is  the  J
udgment,  and 

1 66 1 .  t  ifter' Tudament  endlefs  Eternity.     Let  mc  therefore  exhort  your  Lordlhips  in  the  Words  of 

— '— '  c  "orcit  fen-,  a  great  Warrior  alfo,  and  a  holy  Prophet,  Be  wife,   and  be  ye  inflrutled,  je 

■  VS/w  7*  £"*&,  y?™  afc  L«*  oM  *>«r,   «ii  rejoyct >  bej <ore  him  wit
h  Tremblmp 

<  Kit?  the  Son,  left  he  be  anery,  and  ye  per  ifh  from  the  Way ;  when  his  JVrath  is  kindled  Jut 

<  (ova  little,  then  blefed  will  allthofe,  and  thofc  only  be,  who  pit  their  Truft  in  him.  Now 

1  the  Lord  give  you  in  this  your  Day  to  confider  the  Things  that  belong  to  your  e
ternal 

<  Peace  and  to  remember  your  latter  End,  that  it  may  be  well  with  you,  World  without 

*  End ' 
From  the  feven  Months  Imprifonmcn

t  Mr.  Trail  fpeaks  of,  we  may  guefs  this  Speech  was 

delivered  towards  the  End  of  March.  I  find  this  good  Man  with  the  Reft,  continuing  in  Pri-
 

fon  June  13th,  when  in  an  original  Letter  of  his  to  Mr.  Thomas  IVylie  Minifter  at  Kirkcu
d- 

bright I  find  him  giving  this  Account. '  I  need  not  write  to  you  how  Matters  go  here,  this  1 
«  muft  fay,  your  impriioned  and  confined  Brethren  are  kindly  dealt  with  by  our  kind  Lord, 

*  for  whofe  Caufe  and  Intereft  we  fatter  ;  and  if  any  of  us  be  ftraitned,  it  is  not  in  him,  for 

«  we  have  large  Allowance  from  him,  could  we  take  it.  We  know  it  fares  the  better  with  us, 

«  that  you  and  fuch  as  you  mind  us  at  the  Throne.     We  are  waiting  from  Day  to  Day  what 

*  Men  will  do  with  us ;  we  are  expecting  Baniihment  at  the  belt,  but  our  Sentence  multpro- 

«  ceed  from  the  Lord  ;  and  whatlbever  it  be,  it  lhall  be  good  as  from  him,  and  whitherlb- 

c  ever  he  fhall  fend  us,  he  will  be  with  us,  and  fhall  let  us  know  that  the  Earth  is  his,  and  the 

*  Fulnefs  thereof  This  was  the  refigned  Chriltian  Temper  of  thofe  Worthies. 

I  have  before  me  the  original  Summons  of  high  Treafon,  againll  Mr,  John  Murray  Mini- 
fter at  Methven,  who  was  at  the  Meeting  in  Edinburgh  Auguft  laft,  with  his  Anfwers  to  the 

Charge  contained  in  the  Summons.  By  the  firft  I  find,  that  a  general  Form  has  been  ufed  in 

the  Citations  given  to  all  thefe  Minifters,  and,  mutatis  mutandis,  it  falls  in  with  Mr.  Guthrie s 
Indiclmcnt;  therefore  I  do  not  fwell  this  Work  with  it,  nor  with  Mr.  Murray  %  Anfwers, 

which  agree  with  Mr.  Guthrie's  and  Mr.  Traifs,  fave  that  Mr.  Murray  was  neither  at  the 

framing  the  Remonflrance,  or  Caufes  of  God's  IVrath.  What  Iflue  the  Parliament  came  to  as 
to  Mr.  Murray,  I  know  not ;  it  would  feem  he  was  turned  over  with  others  to  the  Council. 

We  fhall  find,  that  the  Parliament  fome  Way  remitted  thofe  imprifoned  and  confined  Mi- 
nifters to  the  Council  ;   and  from  their  Regifters  this  Year,  I  fhall  be  in  cafe  to  give  fome 

further  Hints  about  them.    The  two  Minifters  of  Edinburgh  were  foon  turned  out,  and  all 

the  Reft  of  their  Brethren  there  fave  one,  who  was  termed  the  Neft-egg. 

**•««  iGrb  f      This  is  all  come  to  my  Hand,  as  to  the  Sufferings  of  thofe  worthy  and  excellent  Perfons, 
K?i«i/,his  who  were  in  the  Meeting  Auguft  laft;  unlefsit  be  thofe  of  James  Kirko  of Sunday-well,  which 

Sufferings,      j  ftaU  jikewjfe  give  a  Hint  ofin  this  Place.    This  religious  and  zealous  Gentleman  was  de- 
tained Prifoner  near  Four  Months  after  he  was  feized  :   Thereafter  he  was  not  forgot  in  the 

Aft  of  Fines,  and  paid.6oo  Merks  of  Fines,  and  300  by  way  of  Cefs  to  the  Soldiers  who  up- 
lifted it.     In  a  little  Time  after,  one  Taterfon,  by  an  Order  from  the  Council,  got  his  Bond 

for  a  confiderable  Sum,  which  afterward  he  compounded  for  200  Merks.    In  the  Year  1666. 

for  mere  not  Hearing,  he  was  fined  by  Sir  James  Turner  in  joo  Merks,  and  paid  300  to 

him,  after  Eight  Soldiers  had  continued  in  his  Houfe  a  long  Time.  Before  the  rifing  at  Tent- 

land,  becaufe  of  hte  Nonconformity,  he  was  fo  opprefled  with  Parties  of  Horfe  and  Foot  Sol- 
diers every  Day,  that  he  was  obliged  to  difmifs  his  Family  in  the  Month  of  Oclober,  and  leave 

his  Houfe  and  all  he  had  in  it,  to  be  difpofed  of  as  they  faw  good.     And  after  Tent  land,  upon 

Alledgance  that  he  had  been  there,  though  it  could  never  be  proven,  he  was  obliged  to  leave 
the  Kingdom  for  Three  Years.    And  when  he  returned,  he  was  put  to  a  .prodigious  Charge 
by  a  Procefs  of  Forfeiture,   raifed  againll  him  by  the  Lord  Lyon,  which  continued  till  his 
Death.    He  was  fucceeded  in  his  Eftate  by  James  M'Cleland,  whom  we  fhall  afterwards  meet 
with  under  very  grievous  Sufferings. 

The  next  Minifter  I  name  is  Mr.  Tatrick  Gillefpie,  firft  Minifter  in  the  Town,  and  then 

Principal  of  the  College  of  Glafgow.  His  Works  fpeak  for  him,  'and  evidence  him  a  Perlon 
of  great  Learning,  Solidity,  and  Piety,  particularly  what  Remains  we  have  of  his  excellent 

Treat ifes  upon  the  Covenants  of  Grace  and  Redemption ;  and 'tis  Pity  we  want  the  Three  other 
Parts  upon  thofe  Subjects,  which  he  wrote  and  finifhed  for  the  Prefs. 

By  fome  he  was  faid  to  be  a  Perfon  of  a  confiderable  Height  of  Spirit,  and  was  blamed  by 
many  for  his  Compliances  with  the  Ufurper,  and  there  is  no  doubt  he  was  the  Minifter  in 
Scotland  who  had  the  greateft  Sway  with  the  Engliflo  when  they  ruled  here,  yea,  almoft  the 
only  Presbyterian  Minifter  that  was  in  with  them.  This  laid  him  open  to  many  heavy  Re- 

flections, and  we  need  not  wonder  he  was  attacked  by  the  Managers  at  this  Time,  when  fo 

many  who  had  ftood  firm  to  the  King's  Intereft,  were  fo  uneeneroufly  treated :  Befides,  he 
was  on  the  protefting  Side,  and  had  no  fmall  Share  in  the  Wcftern  Remonflrance,  and  probably 
it  fared  the  worfe  with  all  the  Minifters  of  that  Judgment,  becaufe  of  the  Reproaches  call  on 
him,  and  the  Compliances  made  by  him.  . 

The  King  had  a  particular  Defign  againft  him  for  his  open  Dealings  with  the  Ufurpers,  and 

Mr.  Tstruk 

His  Compli- 
ance with 

Cnmed, 

Brought  before Brought. oeiore         i  lie  i\uig  nau  u  paiucuidi   aw-ji^u  hmuui  iiuii  iui   uk>  v^cji  A^v-aiuiga    wmi  niv.  wi«i^w*- 

^i't^'  we  have  heard,  it  was  with  fome  Difhculty  the  Managers  were  excufed  for  fparing  him. 

We 
left 
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left  him  laft  Year  imprifoned  in  Stirling  Caitle,   and  he  was  brought  in  to  Edinburgh,  and  T  £*  t 
March  6th  fhged  before  the  Parliament,  where  his  Indictment  was  read :  I  have  not  feen  a  full  i     r  l  \ 
CopV  of  it,  DUt  ̂ nc^  tne  f°^owmg  Abitract  in  the  Papers  of  this  Time. 

'That  he  contrived,  compiled,  confented  to,  and  fubferibed  the  Paper  called  The  IVeftern  HwdsofhisW 

»  Remonftrauce,  which  he  alfo  produced  in  feveral  Judicatories,  when  it  was  declared  treafon-  diamc"1, 
«  able,  and  condemned  by  the  Parliament  or  Committee  of  Eilates.  That  he  confented  to, 

c  or  approved  that  abominable  Pamphlet  called  The  (Sufis  of  God's  Wrath,  containing  many t  treasonable  wicked  Lies  and  Expreflions  againll  the  King  and  his  Royal  Father,  and  which 
«  by  the  late  Committee  of  Eilates  was  appointed  to  be  burnt  by  the  Hand  of  the  Hangman. 
«  That  he   kept  conltant  Correfpondence  with  Cromwelzhe  Ulurpcr.     That  at  Weftminfter, 
<  and  in  and  about  London,  he  preached  in  his  Prefence  feditious Sermons;  that  he  prayed  for 
<■  him  as  fupreme  Magiflrate ;  that  for  his  fo  doing  he  received  from  him  feveral  Gifts,  and 

<  great  Sums  of  Money.' After  his  Indictment  was  read,  he  had  a  long  and  pertinent  Speech,  which  I  have  not  feen,  ̂ p^  '«* 

but  am  told  that  therein  he  gave  his  Senfe  of  The  Weftern  Remoufhauce,  and  of  The  Caufis  a" 
of  God's  Wrath :  And  as  to  his  receiving  Money  from  Cromwell  he  confefled  it ;  but  laid,  he 
never  put  a  Farthing  in  his  own  Pocket ;  that  he  fought  it  and  got  it  for  the  Univcriity,  and 
if  that  was  blame-worthy,  he  acknowledged  his  Crime:  But  it  was  his  Opinion,  if  he  could 

have  drained  the  Ufurper's  Coffers  for  fo  good  an  End  as  the  Service  of  the  College,  it  could 
have  been  no  Difl'crvicc  to  the  King.  He  ended  with  a  Defire  that  he  might  be  allowed  to 
give  in  a  Paper  containing  his  Senfe  of  the  Remonftrauce,  and  other  Things  in  the  late  Times. 
The  Parliament  ordained  him  to  give  in  his  Defences  in  Writ,  to  the  Lords  of  Articles,  the 

13th  Initant ;  and  if  he  mould  offer  any  Paper  to  them,  that  they  ihould  hear  it. 
No  further  as  to  his  Procefs  hath  come  to  my  Hand.    He  had  Friends  in  the  Hotife*  and  StkSffoi* 

Favour  was  mown  him;  an  Aggravation  certainly f>f  the  Managers  Severity  againlt  fuch  who  Acknowiedr 
had  never  <*one  his  Lengths.     Towards  the  End  of  May  I  find  him  before  the  Parliament,  corv  chVpirliamw* 

felling  Civil  Guilt,  and  asking  Pardon  of  the  Houfe,  fubmitting  himfelf  to  his  Majelty's  Mer- 
cy and  Favour ;   and  the  Parliament   tranfmitted  his  Supplication  to   the  King.     I  nave  not 

feen  a  Copy  either  of  his  Senfe  of  the  Remonftrauce,  or  this  Supplication ;  but  have  heard  that  he 

renounced  the  Trot  eft  at  ion,  and  fome  Expreflions  in  The  Caufes  of  God's  Wrath,  and  Lex 
Rex,  and  declared  his  Grief  for  his  Compliance  with  the  Englijb.    And  his  Supplication  bears* 

that,  <  He  acknowledged  he  had  given  Offence  to  his  Maj city  by  the  Remonftrauce,  and  o- 
'  thcrwife,  which  he  now  was  forry  for,  and  did  difclaim,  and  therefore  call  himfelf  upon 

*  the  King's  Mercy,  and  humbly  defired  the  Commiflioner  his  Grace,  and  the  Parliament,  to 

1  proffer  his  Petition  to  his  Majelty ;'  or  to  this  Effect. 
This  was  interpreted  by  the  Parliament  an  Acknowledgment  of  Guilt ;  and  fome  Words  in  And  ii  hb«rate,1 

his  declaration  and  Supplication  were  indeed  flrained  further  than  he  intended :  And  they  in- 
terceded for  him,  and  in  a  little  Time  he  was  liberate,  and  confined  to  Ormiftoun,  and  Six 

Miles  round  it,  as  we  may  aferwards  hear. 
Mr.  Gillejpies  going  this  Length  was  much  condemned  at  this  Time,  as  a  Step  of  great  {jj;dp^ecfb 

Fainting  in  a  Perfon  of  hi:  Forwardnefs,  Zeal,  and  Activity  during  the  preceding  Years.  STnyC.mn 
The  Beginnings  of  his  yielding,  when  fignified  to  Mr.  Rutherford,  were  diJtrefling  to  him  on 
his  Death-bed ;  and  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  who  lived  to  fee  his  Paper,  faid,  And  hath  he  fujfer- 

cd  fo  much  in  vain,  if  it  be  in  vain?  In  an  original  Letter  of  Mr.  M'Vair4\,  dated  June  fa 
this  Year,  he  expreffes  himfelf  thus,  ■  Mr.  Gi/^/VsSubmiflion  in  quitting  the  Remonftrance, 
1  with  fome  other  Expreflions  in  the  Submiflion,  that  are  {trained  beyond  his  Meaning,  have 

1  fadly  Humbled  many,  and  are  like  to  be  the  minimum  quod  fie  of  Satisfaction    that  ihall  be 

*  accepted  from  any  that  follow.'  • 
That  bright  mining  Light  of  this  Time  Mr.  Samuel  Rutherford,  may  very  juftly  come  in  Jaga* 

among  the  Sufferers,  during  this  Seflion  of  Parliament.     To  be  fure  he  was  a  Martyr  both  in  Chinta 
his  own  Refolution,  and  in  Mens  Dcfigns  and  Determination.     He  is  fo  well  known  to  the  v 

learned  and  pious  World,  that  I  need  fay  very  little  of  him.    Such  who  knew  him  belt,  were ' 
in  a  Strait  whether  to  admire  him  molt  for  his  fublime  Genius   in  the  School,  and  peculiar 

Exa£mefs  in  Matter  of  Difpute  and  Controverfy,  or  his  familiar  Condefcenfions  in  the  Pulpit, 

where  he  was  one  of  the  molt  moving  and  affectionate  Preachers  in  his  Time,  <fr  perhaps  in 

any  Age  of  the  Church.  h   4     .       .      ,  "      .         •;«*.«   
He  feems  even  to  have  outdone  himfelf  as  well  as  every  Body  elfe,  in  his  admirable,  and  "»**«». 

every  Way  Angular  Letters;  which,  tho'  jelled  upon  bv  profane  Wits,  becaufe  of  fome  fa- 
miliar Expreflions,  yet  will  be  owned  of  all  who  have  any  Relifli  ofPiecy,   to  contain  fuch 

fublime  Fights  of  Devotion,  and  to  be  fraughted  with  fuch  maffy  Thoughts,  as  loudly  fpeak 

a  Soul  united  to  Jefns  Chrift  in  the  clofeit  Embraces,  and  mult  needs  at  once  ravilhand  edify 
every  ferious  Reader.  T  ..     .  lJljl*  i.  i   *j 

The  Parliament  were  to  have  had  an  Indictment  laid  before  them,  againit  this  holy  Man,  tnd*a*nt* 

if  his  Death  had  not  prevented  it.    After  his  Book  LEX  REX  hid  been  ordered  to  be  ********* 
burnt  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  the  Gate  of  the  New  College  of  St.  Andrews,  where  he 

was  Divinity-profeflbr ;  in  their  great  Humanity  they  were  pleafed,  when  every  Body  knew 
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T  X/C  T      Mr.  Rutherford  to  be  in  a  dying  Condition,  to  caufc  cite  him  to  appear  before  them  at  Edi,u 

* °^  A  \  fatrgh  to  aniucr  to  a  Charge  of  high  Treaibn.     But  he  had  a  higher  Tribunal  to  appear  be- 

fore,  where  his  fudge  was  his  friend.  !**«'-*. 
iic  a,cs  in  Mr.  Rutherford  died  in  Afaw£  this  Year,  the  very  Day  before  the  y#7  Refafory  was  paflld 
A'"'*'  in  the  Parliament.     This  eminent  Saint  and  faithful  Servant  of  Jifits  Chrijt,  lamented,  whefi 

near  his  End,  rflat  he  was  withheld  from  bearing  Witneis  to  the  \\  ork  of  Reformation  fince 

the  1638.  and  giving  his  publick  Teftimmy  againlt  the  evil Courfesoftheprcfent Time;  other* 
w  ile  he  was  full  of  Peace  and  Joy  in  believing.  I  have  a  Copy  before  me  of  what  could  hc 

gathered  up  of  his  dying  Words,  and  the  Expreffions  this  great  Man  had  during  hisSicknclV, 
too  large  to  be  infert  here. 

Mr  Rown  The  re\  erend  Mr.  Robert  M'Vaird  deferves  the  next  Room  in  this  Seel  ion.    He  was  Mi- 
M'Jl         niitcr  of  the  Gofpcl  at  Glafgow,  and  a  Pcrfon  of  great  Knowledge,  Zeal,  Learning,  and  re- 

markable minillerial  Abilities.     This  good  Man,  and  fervent  affectionate  Preacher,  m  Februa- 

ry this  Year,  when  the  Dciigns  of  the  Managers  in  Parliament  began  to  appear,*  and  that  no- 
thing lefs  was  rcfolved  upon  than  the  overturning  the  whole  covenanted  Work  of  Reformation, 

had  a  Sermon  in  thcTrone-ehurch  itGlafgow,  upon  a  Week-day,  wherein  he  gave  his  Teili- 
mony  againlt  the  GouifeS  now  entrcdnpon,  which  was  the  Foundation  of  a  fevcre  Profecution. 

Heads  of  hi<         A  Copy  of  this  excellent  Sermon  lies  before  me:   The  Text  was,  Amos  3.  2.  Ton  only  have 

?""',?•!  V""""  ' lmo'w*  of  all  the  Families  of  the  Earth;  therefore  I  will pnnijh you  for  all  your  Iniquities. 
He  had  preached  upon  it  for  fome  Time  upon  the  Week-days,  and   in   this  Difcourle  goes 
through  the  Sins  and  Iniquities  now  abounding,  which  were  drawing  down  the  Punifhment 
threamed  in  the  Text,  in  a  molt  ferious,  clolc,  and  pathetical  Manner;    and  after  he  has  in  a 
fluent  Oratory,  of  which  he  was  peculiarly  a  Matter,  run  through  abounding  perfonal  Sins, 
and  thole  of  the  City  hc  preached  to,  he  comes  to  the  general  and  national  Sins  at  prefent 
abounding.     Some  few  Hints  may  not  be  unacceptable ;  he  begins  with  national  Backfliding 
from  God. 

4  Alas,  fays  he,  may  not  God  expoitulatc  with  us,  and  fay,  We  arc  backflidden  with  a  per- 
i  petual  Backfliding,  and  what  Iniquity  have  you  found  in  him?  We  make  our  felves  Tranl- 
'  greflbrs  by  building  the  Things  \\c  lawfully  and  laudably  deitroyed:   And  if  a  Word  in  So- 
*  bricty  be  dropt  againlt  fuch  a  Courfe,  one  prefently  forfaults  his  Reputation,  and  paffes  for 
t  a  hot-headed  and  turbulent  Pcrfon —  This  Leaven  nath  leavened  the  whole  Lump;  we  are 
c  backflidden  in  Zeal  and  Love —  The  Glory  of  a  begun  Reformation  in  Manners  is  eclipfed, 
1  and  an  Inundation  of  Profanity  come  in —  Thofe  who  once  cried,  Grace,  grace,  to  the  Build- 
1  ing,  are  now  crying,  Raze,  raze  it —  Many  who  once  loved  to  walk  abroad  in  the  Garment 
1  of  Godlinefs,  now  perfecutc  it —  The  faithful  Servants  ofChrill  are  become  Enemies,  bc- 
'  caufe  they  tell  the  Truth —  The  upright  Seekers  of  God,  are  the  Marks  of  great  Mens 
'  Malice —  He  that  in  this  general  Backfliding  departs  from  Iniquity,  makes  himfelf  a  Prey; 
!  and  may  become  fo  to  Councils  and  Synagogues.  May  it  never  be  faid  of  faithful  Miniiters 
'  and  Chrillians  in  Scotland,  We  have  a  Law,  and  by  this  Law  they  mufl  die !  Backfliding  is  got 
1  up  to  the  very  Head,  and  corrupts  the  Fountains,  and  Wickedncfs  goeth  forth  already  from 
'  fome  of  the  Prophets,  through  the  whole  Land.  The  whole  Head  is  fick,  the  whole  Heart  is 
1  feint,  ̂ nd  many  of  his  Difciples  arc  like  to  go  back —  What  would  our  Fathers,  who  laid  the  Foun- 
*  dation  of  our  Reformation,  think,  if  they  Taw  our  State  ?  Would  they  not  fay>  Is  this  the  Church 
1  ̂ f  Scotland  ?  How  is  thy  Gold  become  dim  ? —  The  Foundations  are  out  of  Courfe,  the  noble 
«  Viae  is  degenerate  to  the  Plant  of  a  ilrangc  Vine —  Is  this  the  Land  that  joyned  in  Co- 
1  venant  with  the  Lord  ?  Are  thofe  the  Pallors  and  Rulers  that  bound  themfelvcs  fo  folemnly,  and 
1  acknowledged  their  former  Breaches? —  How  hath  the  faithful  City  turned  an  Harlot!  What 
'  IhaJl  the  End  of  thole  Things  be? —  We  are  in  a  forlorn  Condition ;  Sin  is  become  national 
1  bv  Precept  and  Practice ;    Sins  nationally  condemned  are  become  National  by  Precept,  and 

*  Evil  is  called  Goo'd,  and  Good  Evil —    We  walk  willingly  after  the  Commandment,  and  there 
4  is  not  a  Party  fo  much  as  to  offer  a  Dillcnt.' 

After  he  has  enlarged  upon  thefe  Things,  in  Scripture-eloquence,  and  a  moil  moving  Way, 
he  gives  a  good  many  pertinent  Directions  to  mourn,  confider,  repent  and  return,  to  wrcille 
and  pray,  and  pour  out  their  Souls  before  the  Lord ;  and  encourages  them  to  thofe  from 

this,  *  That  God  will  look  upon  thofe  Duties,  as  their  T>i(fent  from  what  is  done  prejudicial 
\  to  his  Work  and  Entered,  and  mark  them  among  the  Mourners  in  Zion' 

But  thcPailagc  moll  noticed  was  that,with  which  he  clofes  the  Sermon,  after  what  I  havejuft 
moil obfenwd.  now  j^  j0wn.  '  As  for  my  own  Part,  as  a  poor  Member  of  this  Church  of  Scotland?  and  an 

1  unworthy  Miniilcr  in  it,  I  do  this  Day  call  you,  who  are  the  People  of  God,  to  witnefs 
«  That  I  humbly  offer  my  Dillcnt  to  all  Acts  which  arc  or  {hall  be  palled  againlt  the  Cove- 
1  Hants,  and  Work  of  Reformation  in  Scotland'.     And  i,lv,  protell,  That  I  am  defirous  to  be 
1  free  of  the  Guilt  thereof,  and  pray,  That  God  may  put  it  upon  Record  in  Heaven.'  Thus 
hc  ends  his   Sermon,  as  my  Copy,  taken  from  his  Mouth,  bears. 

n„ght       The  Noife  of  this  Sermon  quickly  tlew  abroad,  and  Mr.  M^Vaird  was  brought  in  to  E- 
Kj  iinburgh  under  a  Guard,  and  impriloned:  Very  foon  hc  had  an  Indictment  given  him  by  the 

gAmdinii-  Kings  Ad  vocate,  for  Sedition  and  treasonable  Preaching.     I  have  not  feen  the  Copy  of  it,  hut 

we 
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rrmV  eafily  guefs-its  Nature  from  what  I  have  extracted  from  the  Sermon;   and  Sir  John       x/j 
Fletcher  could  ealily  rlourilh  his  Pen  on  liich  a  Subject.     He  was  allowed  Lawyers,  and  his  ,   Ji   _/ 

Procefs  was  pretty  long,  and  tedious.     I  know  no  anther  of  it,  than  by  his  own  Papers  fol- 

lowing and  the  original  Letter  above  cited,  to  Mr.   U'yiu\  June  5. V  here  he  fays,  s  I  know  you  have  heard  of  the  fad,  and  yet,  in  manv  refpefls,  fwectand  H 

,  comfortable  News  of  ftedfait  and  faithful   Mr.  Gut trie's  Death,  Saturday  hut.    UpOhtturf-  3SS. 
t  jay  \  Was  called  in  before  the  Parliament,  and  expected  to  have  accompanied  him,  but  the 
<  Prclidcnr,  my  Lord  Crawford,  Ihifted  it  off  that  Day.   1  was  lent  back  again  to  Prifon,tobc 

<  in  a  Readinefs  againlt  the  next  Diet.  That  Night  they  adjourned  to  this  Tuefday,  when  1 

«  expected  to  be  called,  but  was  not.  It  is  thought  they  were  expecting  Mr.  Sharps  Bro- 
'  ther  with   new  fome  Orders,   which  made   them  lilt.     I  expect  to  be  called  in  to  VI  or- 
<  row  the  6cb.  Dear  Brother,  there  is  no  Way  for  us  to  (land  upon  our  Feet  before  fuch  Fu- 

«  ry  and  Force,  but  by  your  and  our  falling  upon  our  Knees,  praying  with   all    Mannei 

«  Prayer  and  Supplication,  to  be  ftrengthned  with  all  Might,  according  to  his  glorious  Power 

•<  unto  all  Long-fuftcring  and  Patience  with  Joy  fulnefs.     What  will  be  the  Illue  of  in\    Prd- 

«  cefs,  whether  Death  or  Banifhment,  I  know  not ;  and  he  can  put  me  in  Cafe  to  fay,  I  cafe 

<  not.  Pray  for  nothing  to  us  but  Stedfailncfs.'  Mr.  Gillejpie\  Submiflion,  &c.  as  1  have  al- 
ready fet  down  above.  And  then  he  tells  him,  he  has  lent  Arple  and  Mr.  Guthrn\  Spee- 
ches And  adds,  '  Before  this  come  to  your  Hands,  my  Bulmefs  will  be  at  fome  Clofe. 

«  God  may  reltrain  them,  but  I  expect  the  Sentence  of  Death.     O!  for  a  I  leart  to  give  him 

<  this  Head.    1  del  ire  not  this  to  be  much  noifed  till  you  hear   further,   left  my  Friends  hen 

<  of  it;     only  pray  for  Strength  to  us  to  endure  to  the  End.     Time  will  permit  me  to  lay 
«  no  further,  favc  that  I  am/ 

Jour  unworthy  Brother 
in  Bonds,     R.     M. 

Accordingly,  June  6th,  he  was  brought  before  the  Parliament,  where  he  hadaverypublick  gj^Jfcjg,, 

Opportunity  to  give  a  Proof  of  his  eminent  Parts  and  fohd  Judgment.     His  charming  Llo-  
cfoParlumei* 

aucnee  was  owned  even  by  his  Adverfarics,  and  he  defended,  by  Scripture  and  Rcalo
n,  his 

Expreflions  in  his  Sermon.    I  have  no  more  of  this  great  Man's  Cafe  than  his  Speech  
at  the 

Bar  of  the  Houfe  5  and  therefore  I  infert  it  here. 

Mr.   Robert  M'Vaird,    M'tnifler  of  the   Eajl-quarter    in  Glafgow,   his  Speech 
before  the  Parliament,  Thurfday,  June  6th. 

My  Lord  Trefident, 

<  oINCE  it  is  permitted,  that  I  may  fpeak  before  my  Lord  CommifTioncr  his  Grace,  and 
 j**"*" 

<  S  this  Honourable  Court  of  Parliament,  I  mult  in  the  Entry  conlefs,  That 
 I  am  neither 

«  lb  far  below  nor  above  all  Pallion  and  Perturbation  of  Mind    as  not  to  
be  iomewhat  trou- 

<  bled,  yea  fenfibly  touched,  to  leoand  feel  my  felf  thus  loaded  with  the  C
rime,  and  lamed 

«  with  the  Reproach  of  a  traitcrous  and  feditious  Perfon:  But  with  all  1  mult  fa
y  this  alio, 

«  That  Nil  colfcire  fibi,  nulla  pallcfiere  culfa,  doth  exceedingly  fwecten  th
e  Jiittcrncls  or  this 

<  Lot,and  mitigate  the  Afperity  of  my  prefent  Trouble.  It  is'.to  wmuru
saheneus  indeed.a  brafen 

<  Wall  and  Bulwark  again!!  the  Storm,  Tempcft,  andlmpetuolityot  Calum
ny  and  Reproach, 

■  chat  herein,  according  to  my  weak  Meafure,  I  have  endeavoured  to  exercii
c  my  felf,    to 

have  andkecp  a  Conference  void  of  Offence,  as  to  that  particular  Gui
lt   wherewith  I  am 

S  my  Indictment :    Thb,  I  lay,  is  fuMicient  to  make  me  digelt  ̂ ^dandtea- 
vy  Thi 
plus  of 
the  World ;  fo  that  my 

'  And  now,  My  Lord,  I  hope  I  may,  without  Vanity  or  Offence   
fay,  what  ,n  Part  .5  h.^ 

«  known  to  te  noVittion  or  Falihood,  That  my  Carriage,  imce  m
y  hrit  Appearance  before 

•  my  Lord  CommilLner  his  Grace,  and  the '  honourable  Parl
iament,      whatever  eh e  was 

•  wlntins  in  it,  which  were  to  be  wiflicd,  as  much  was,  I  grant   a
nd  yet  is )  hath, ,to  Con- wanting  in  it "  e  tortn 

Sufpic 
ling  about  which  I  was  q 

was  nor  is  my 

of  being  wife  a- lA-iire  to  covet  or  court  ine  lusputmian  uj    »  «  «»«  "Tr^-TJi  M'       who  tLre  nor 

bovc  what  is  written.  I  am  fatistied  to  be  lookt  upon  as  ™ '"E"™^ 

•  venture  to  unfay  or  gainfay  what,  with  fome  Clearnefs  and  
Conviction  or   I  ruth,     nave 
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**         ■  faid    either  for  Fear  of  Prejudice  and  Hurt,  or  Hope  of  Favour 
 and  Gam ;   knowing  that 

l66l.    t  fj  ™ 'cold^nd  vanilhing  Advantage  which  is  the  Price  of,  and  purchased with  t  e 
  *  Lofs  of  a   Man's  Peace  with  God  and  himfelf ;  nay,  What  Cram  can  be  in 

 fuch  a  Cafe, 

'  ̂tStSaSM^  m  when  challenged    for  fomc  alledged   Notes  of  , 
<  Sermon,  readily  to  condefcend  upon,  and  without  Reuctancy  t

o  give  in,  foi  Information 

i  in  S  of  Fad,  all  thefe  Parages  in  that  Sermon  which  were  hin
ted  at    but  mifreprefcnu 

-  ed  by  the  Informer ;  which  Paper  I  did  and  do  own,  according  to  which  I  was  and  am  vv,|- 

<  £ ;  to  be  judged.     If  it  had  been  a  Matter  of  mere  Humour  or
  Indifference,  I  would,  m 

<  order  to  the  Satisfaction  of  any  who  might  have  offended  at  what  was  l
aid,  much  more  m 

*  order  to  the  Satisfadion  of  my  Superiors,  whom  I  honour  and  obey  in  the  L
ord    without 

«  any  Hefitation,  have  relinquiihed  and  retreated  it,  tho'  m  fo  doing  I  had 
 crolled  my  own 

*  Inclination,  judging  it  below  a  Man  and  a  Chriltian  to  adhere  to  thofe  t 
 hings  peeviihly  and 

-  petulantly,   which  he  may  let  go  without  Shipwrack  of  a  good  Confci
ence  ;  much  more 

-  unworthy  of  a  Miniiler  of  the  Gofpel,  who  mould  not  have  an  Humour  of
  his  own,  be-t 

-  ing  obliged  to  become  all  Things  to  all  Men,  in  order  to  the  gaining  and  enga
ging  them  to 

<eButrMynLord,  I  cannot,  I  dare  not  diffcmble,  that  having  fpoken  nothing  in  thofe,  but 
«  what  I  hope  will  be  the  Truth  of  God,  when  brought  to  the  Touchitone,  and  fu

ch  1 

«  Truth,  as  without  being  guilty  of  Lefe-majefty  againft  God,  I  durft  not  conceal  
while  I 

<  fpoke  to  the  Text.  I  conceive  my  felf  obliged  to  own  and  adhere  to  it ;  and  being  perfwa-
 

■  ded  alfo  as  to  what  was  faid  in  Hypothefi,  I  was  fo  far  from  doing  or  defigning  what
ischar- 

■  ged  upon  me  in  the  Indi&nent,  that  it  was  the  higheft  Part  of  Loyalty  toward  my  Prince,
 

'  the  greateft  Note  of  Refpeft  I  could  put  upon  my  Superiors,  the  molt  real  and  unquei
non- 

■  able  Evidence  of  a  true  and  tender  Affeftion  to  my  Countrymen,  and  the  Congregation 

■  over  whom   the  Holy  Gboft  made  me,  tho' moil  unworthy,  an  Overfeer,  to  give  ieafonable
 

1  Warning  of  the  heavy  Judgment  which  the  Sin  of  Scotland's  Backihdmg  will  bring  on,  t
hat 

*  fo  we  may  be  inftructed  at  length  to  fearch  and  try  our  Ways,  and  turn  to  the  Lord,  lelt 

*  his  Soul  be  feparated  from  us,  for  Wo  will  be  to  us  if  our  Glory  depart.    No  Man  will  or 

*  ought  to  doubt,  whether  it  be  a  Minifter's  Duty  to  preach  this  Dodrme  m  Seafon,  and  out 
<  of  Seafon,  which  yet  is  never  unfeafonable,  and  to  avow,  That  the  Backftidertn  Heart  Jhall 

■  be  filled  with  his  own  Ways,  and,  //  any  Man  draw  back,  his  Soul  Jhall  have  no  Tleafure  in 

*  him;  and  if  fo,  what  Evil  have  I  done,  or  whofe  Enemy  am  I  become  for  telling  the 

*  Truth** 
*  This,  My  Lord,  being  the  Sum  of  what  I  faid,  and  the  Scope  of  my  Difcourfe,  as  alfo  of 

*  the  Paper  I  gave  in  to  his  Grace,  and  the  honourable  Lords  of  Articles,  and   which,  toge- 

<  ther  with  my  Defences  which  I  have  reproduced,  I  cannot  difown  or  retreat,  without  ma- 

■  king  my  felf  a  TranfgrefTor,  by  deftroying  what  I  have  builded,  and  building  what  I  have 

«  detfroyed,  and  fo  bring  on  my  felf  the  Guilt  and  Punifhment  of  UnfaithfulnelstomyGoD, 

«  my  Prince,  to  the  High  and  Honourable  Court  of  Parliament,  to  the  whole  Nation,  and 

«  Souls  committed  to  my  Overfight  ;  which  I  hope  God  will  not  fuffer  me  to  do,  and  where- 
■  of  I  defire  to  be  free  in  the  Day  when  I  mull  give  an  Account  of  my  Stewardfhip.  But, 

«  My  Lord,  if  thefe  Things  mould  feem  hard,  o£  found  harfh  to  any  at  firft  Hearing,  which 

1  I  mall  not  fuppofe,  then,  befides  the  Tranquillity  and  Calm  in  mine  own  Confcience  for  the 

c  Prefent,  which  is  the  very  Reft  of  the  Soul  in  Morion,  and  affords  a  ftrict  inward  Peace 

■  and  Serenity  of  Mind,  in  the  deepeit  Diltrefs,  and  greateit  Extremity  of  outward  Trouble ; 

■  befides  this,  I  fay,  My  Lord,  I  want  not  a  Confidence,  (  at  lead  a  rational  Ground  for  it ) 
*  that  I  mail  find  more  Favour  afterward  both  of  God  and  Men,  than  if  I  had  nattered  with 

«  my  Lips,  and,  by  daubing  with  untempered  Morter,  had  effayed  to  heal  the  Wound  of  this 

*  Nation  (lightly. '  . 
*  This  is  all,  My  Lord,  I  intend  by  Way  of  Apology :  And  as  to  the  Indictment  it  felf,  I 

1  hope  it  mall  be  found,  when  Things  are  weighed  in  an  even   Balance,  that  my  Advocates 

*  have  fo  abundantly,  to  the  Conviction  of  all,  both  in  Law  and  Reafon,  demonftrated  the  lr- 
«  relevancy  in  the  Whole,  and  each  Article  thereof,  that  it  would  be  judged  a  needlefs  Un- 
«  dertaking,  and  a  fuperfluous  Walte  of  Words,  to  offer  any  Addition  to  what,  withfo  much 

«  Evidence  and  Strength  of  Reafon,  is  by  them  adduced  to  invalidate  the  fame ;  only  I  judge 

«  it  incumbent  and  neceflary  for  me,  as  a  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel,  to  offer  a  Word  for  Exph- 
«  cation  and  Vindication,  (not  of  the  Whole,  for  that  were  needlefs)  but  of  what  I  have  faid, 

«  and  do  own  in  the  6th  Article,  ( which  yet  I  do  not  own  as  it  is  libelled  )  becaufe  I  hear 

c  this  is  mod  ftuck  upon,  and  ftumbled  at,  and  may  poflibly   be  molt  liable  to  Miitake  and 
*  Mifconftrudion :  Therefore,  in  order  to  the  removing  of  any  Thing  that  may  feem  to  ftumble, 

«  or  give  Offence  in  my  Practice,  as  cither  rafh  and  irrational,  or  ridiculous  and  unwarrantable, 

■  I  humbly  defire  it  may  be  confidered.* 
utmirkionthe      '  That  a  Minifter ial  Troteftation  againft,  or  a  Difettt  from  any  Acts  or  Act  which  a  Mh 

Nanrfeqf  a    <  niftcr  knows,  and  is  convinced  to  be  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God,  is  not  a  legal  Impug- 

p&rtriL    '  nation  of  that  or  thofe  Acts,  much  lefs  of  the  Authority  enading  them,  which  it  doth  ra- .<  tner 
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,  H,er  urcfuppofe  than  deny  or  impugn  ;  but  it  is  a  folcmn  and  ferious  atteitcd  Declaration  j<5<5  I. 

.  or  Witncls  and  Tcltimony  againlt  the  Evil  and  Iniquity  of  thcle  Things,  winch,  by  the  ,   ,_. 

<  Word  of  God,  is  a  warrantable  Practice ;  and  here  and  at  this  Time  anccctlary  Duty  :  And 

«  for  which  Way  of  protecting,  or  tcilifying,  or  witncliing,  a  Miniltcr  hath  the  Prophets 
 a 

«  Pattern  for  his  Imitation;  as  is  clear,    i  Sam.  8.  9.     Howbeit,  yet  fret  eft  filemulynnto  them, 

<  and  /hew  them  the  Manner  of  the  King  that  ]h all  reign  over  them.     W  here  the  Lord,  to 

•  (io-mfv  his  great  Refentment  and  Diflike  at  the  People's  Courle  and  Carnage  towards  him,
 

.  commands  the  Prophet  in  his  Name  to  protclt  againlt  their  Procedure;  Hov,beit,  yet frotcf
l 

«  hlemnh  unto  them,  (  faith  he  )or,  as  the  Words  are  rendred  on  the  Margin  ot  our  Rib
le, 

•and  fpoke  to  by  Interpreters,  Notwithftandwg,  when  thou  haft  Jolenmh  protejted  
aeamll  them, 

1  &c  Which  Reading  feems  belt  to  agree  both  with  the  Scope,  and  what  is  laid  Ver.  19.  It  i
s 

«  deaf  alfo    'Jeremiah,   11.  7.  when  the  Lord  fums  up  all  his  ferious  Exhortations  to  obey  his 

<  Voice   and  all  his  fliarp  Expoltulations  for  not  obeying  his  Voice,  and  keepinghis  Covenant,
 

•  in  this'  very  Term  of  ■Protepiit' earneflly:  For  I  earnejtlyfrotefted  unto  your  bathers,  m  the 

•  <Dav   &c  riffni  tip  early,  and  f  rote  fling,  faying,  Obey  my  Voice.     So  that  my  Protdlation,
 

•  Teft'imony  and  Diflent  hot  being  without  a  precedent  Practice  in  the  Prophets,  and  to  not
 

<  without  Divine  Precept,  cannot  be  called,  nor  ought  to  be  accounted  a 
 Contravention  of 

«  the  Arts  libelled  in  the  Indictment;  neither  can  I  for  this  come  under  the  Lalh
  o   the  Law, 

•  unlets  it  be  fold  and  aucrted,  which  I  know  will  be  denied  with  Abhorrcn
cy  and  Dctcltat,- 

•  0 .  That  thefe  Afts  do  difcharge,  under  Pain  of  Trcafon,  what  G  o  D  the  S
upreme  Law- 

•  g  ver  commands    his  Servants    to  do  under  Pain  of  his  Dilpleafure   as
  they  would  not, 

•  bv  their  unfaithful  Silence,  lofe  then  own,  and  betray  the  Souls  of  o
thers.  So  that  take  the 

•  Word  Troteftin?  in   the  Scripture-fenfe,  for  filemii  declaring  and  witneffi
ngagainfl  Sin,  and 

•  for  Duty,  in  which  Senfc  alone  I  take  it,  it  will  not  be  liable  to  any  jut 
 Exception    nor  ,s 

•  it  quan-ellable,  there  being  nothing  more  frequent  in  the  Word,  tha
n  luch  Proteltmg,  IX- 

'  clarme,  and  Witnelfing  againlt  Sin,  and  for  Duty.' 
«  Afll  it  fe  obfcrvable  to  This  Purpofe,  That  the  Word  in  the  Original,    w

hich  .s  rendred 

•  tcftify  again/!,  <Dei<t.  8.  19.  &  3«-  "•  *  Kings  17.  ?}.  a  Chron.  14.  19.     Nehem.  1
3.  ij-- 

•  U  % @m  yo  7.  and  elfewhere,  is  the  fame  Word  which  Jeremia
h  u.  7.  is  rendred  to 

•  vrotel,  and  Pro  eft  earneflly,  and  it  is  fo  rendred  often  in  the  old
  Tranllat.on :  Junius  and 

•  TremlZ -expound  it  clntejlor.  And  bef.des,  I  hope  it  will  not  a
  Intleeontnbute  to  remove 

«  wha?  Matter  of  Offence  is  taken  at  the  Manner  of  my  Teft.monv
,  becaufe  m  th !  Tern of 

«  DiflntinVmAProteflhig,  if  it  be  confidered  that  all  the  ref
ormed  Churches  of Chrjf  this 

•  gf  havl  t  et  Denomfn'ation  and  Diitinftion  from  the  Church  of  Rome,  ̂ g^t* <  Ktl  Vmteftation    againlt  the    Decree  which  was  made  by  Charles 
 V.  and  the  Lltatcs  ot 

•  fhfEmphe  at— g^*V—  in  Prejudice  to  Religion  and  Re
formation,  tho'  I  do  not 

'  ftl  ̂ SS^Sf^S^  it  will  be  found  no  left  juftifiable  than  the  rW* 
•  Manner  which,  I  humbly  conceive,  the  Word  of  God  doth  put  beyond  Exc

eption.   I  do  not  ̂ ^ 

<  wefume  to  play  the  jJifcoufult,  nor  do  I  pretend  to  any  Kno
wledge  in  the  Formalities  and 

•  Subtikies  o/lIw,  neither  am  I  holden  to  know  them  ;  neither  i
s  it  a  Secret  to  any  feen  ,n 

•  teStMti*  of  the  Nation,  how  that  nothing  is,  or  ought  to  be  accounted  fo
r  Trea- 

•  fon   wSs  not  a  formal,  direft,  and  downright  Contrave
ntion  of  feme  Aft  of  Parliament 

•  made  theieanent, with  this  exprefs  Certification,  Th
at  theContraventionthereofhalbcTrea, 

<  Z     Hu  d  ere  is  nothing  fpoken  of  by  me  in  the  <5*  Ar
ticle,  which  ,s  a ,  direft  Contraven- 

•  ,       .f^vfnrh  Aft   there  being  no  Ad  of  Parliament  which  faith,  cith
er  in  redo  or  obit- 

IT  fd  eCortndireaiy )  Thft  it  mail  be  Treafon  in  
a  Miniiter  to  protelt,  that  is,in  the 

•  lc  dp  u  e3ell  eady  given,  to  teltify,  declare,  and  wi
tnels  againlt.  luch  Afts  as  are  con- 

•  Srv  to tht fcovenanl  and  prejudicial  to  the  Work  of  Reformation
:  Therefore    humbly 

•  on  eve  it  cannot  be'liud,  &  1  fall  under  the  Compafs  of 
 any  uch  Ads   nor  am  I  putulh- 

•  able  bv  them    aim  noncntis  nulla  flint  accidentia,  n
on  catif*  nulltts  efeaus. 

'But  Mv  Lord  befides,  my  Prance  feems  neither  co
ntrary  to  Reafon  nor  Religion  and 

«  confonamto  both,  it  being  commonly  taken  as  a  Pri
nciple,  rather  than  tolled  as  a .Problem, 

'  That  Xre  Aere  zim  JLfittm  'Domino,  it  is  competen
t,  incumbent  and  ncceflary  for  the 

«  *£E3jZS3aJ~  m  tne :  Behalf  and  Interelt  of  his  \^!gf^jSS£Si 

'  and  protelt  againlt  all  Afts  made  to  the  Prejudice  of 
 that  Rigjtt.  Butlott  1 , hat  tne re ■» 

•  Obiiganou  Civil  of  the  Lieges  thereunto  by  the  Interpofition  of  gg^JJJ*  S^ 

•  I  humbly  conceive,  that  as  a  Right  cannot,  at  leaft  ought
  not  to  be  taken  ̂   in  mpwrce 

«  of  a  third  Party,  fo  far  lefs  in  Things  concerning  the  W^Jcl
M^I«M« 

•  Faith  of  the  Kingdom  being  engaged  to  G  o  o  to  prom  ok  and  fe ™"f*-
  * °™«  ™ht 

•  Cafc'for  me  to  have  protelled  for  my  Matters  Interefts,  to ̂ %^^^^ \Ahs 

'  made,  and  to  diffent  from  all  Afts  prejudicial  to  the  fame.will,  
I  hope,  be  thougnt  to 

Y  '  Duty 
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//  ■  Duty  of  the  Man  who  defires  to  approve  himfclf  to  God,  and  who  experts  in  the  D^ (ii 
IOO  I.    «  his  Accounts,  the  Approbation  of  Well  done,  good  and  faithful  Servant: 

~^~  '  Thcfc,  My  Lord,  with  many  other  obvious  and  weighty  Realons,  did  at  firit  preponderate 
«  with  me,  and  prcicnied  themlclves  with  inch  Evidence  and  Conviction  ot  Truth  and  Dut\, 

«  that  they  w  ere  in  my  weak  Judgment  futticient  enough  to  periwade  and  prefs  me  to  give 

«  this  Tcllimony  againfl  whatlbmever  is  prejudicial  to  the  Covenant  and  \\  orkot  Reformatio^ 

<  And  thole,  I  hope,  when  weighed  in  the  Balance  of  the  Sanctuary,  which  is  ablolutely  thL. 
4  evenell  One,  or  in  the  Scales  of  rectified  Reafon,  will  Hill  be  found  to  have  fo  much  \\  gjght 

*  in  them,  as  to  acquit  me  of  any  Guilt,  and  warranting  Adherence  to  what  I  have  done.' 4  Neither  can  1  conceal  this,  My  Lord,  whfeh  is  the  frimm  an4 f^mffal^Afovens^f^\ff^ 
*  I  reflect  upon,  and  remember  what  I  have  laid  and  (worn  to  G  o  p,  in  the  Day  when,  w  n|, 

*  an  uplifted  Hand  to  the  moil  High,  I  bound  my  Soul  with  the  Bond  of  the  Covenant,  and 
«  engaged  folemnly  as  I  mould  anfwer  to  the  great  God  the  Searcher  of  Hearts,  in  thai  Day 
<  when  the  Secrets  of  all  Hearts  lhall  be  difclofed,  never  to  break  thefe  Bonds,  nor  call  away 

*  thcfc  Cords  from  me,  nor  iuffer  my  felt" directly  nor  indirectly,  neither  by  Terror  nor  Pcr- 
1  fwafion,  to  be  withdrawn  from  owning  the  fame.' '  And  when   withal  I  have  fome  Clearnefs  in  my  Conference,  that  the  Matter  of  thoCo- 
*  venant  is  not  indifferent,  which  if  it  wore*  yet  in  regard  of  the  Oath  and  Vows  of  God 
*  which  are  upon  me,  it  is  no  more  indifferent  to  me,  but  puts  a  fubjellive  Obligation  udoii 
6  me,  never  to  be  thiftcd  or  fliaken  off  at  Pleafure:   The  Matter,  I  fay,  is  not  indifferent,  but 
■  ncceflarv,  and  fo  hath  an  objeclive  Obligation  in  it,  and  did  morally  oblige  antecedancoully 
1  to  all  Oaths  taken,  and  Acts  made  thercanent,  and  unalterably  alio:   I  cannot  conceive  it, I 
<  fay,  My  Lord,  when  I  think  upon  the  Matter  thus,  That  in  Reflection,  whether  I  confidci 
*  my  felf  as  a  Chriitian,  who,  when  fwcaririg  to  his  own  Hurt,  ought  not  to  change,  or  inthc 
*  Capacity  of  a  Minillcr  of  the  Gofpcl,  and  Watchman,  whofe  Olhce  it  is  to  give  Warning  of 
'  Sins  anil  Snares,  in  order  to  the  preventing  of  Wrath  that  follows  upon  a  refolved  and  deli- 
'  berate  Violation  of  the  facred  Bonds  and  Engagements  to  God,  or  Silence  at  the  Matter  in 
1  others,  when  called  to  declare,  teltify,  and  bear  Witnefsagainft  it,  and  Banifliment  from  the 
c  Prcfcncc  of  the  Lord,  and  the  Glory  of  his  Power,  do  never  prefent  themfelves  apart  to 
1  my  Judgment ;  that  ever  holding  true,  He  will  not  hold  him  guilt lefs,  (however  Men  may 
*  plead  innocent,  and  palliate  the  Matter)  who  takes  his  Name  in  vain;  nay,  he  holds  him  for 
*  his  Enemy,  and  will  handle  him  fo :  And  therefore  I  humbly  conceive  it  ought  not  to 
4  ftumble,  and  1  hope  it  will  not  feem  ftrange  to  any,  that  I  cannot  make  Light  of  fo  weighty 
*  a  Matter  as  a  Covenant  made  with  God,  for  Reformation  in  his  Church,  according  to  his 
'  Will  revealed  in  his  Word,  and  Rightcoufnefs  in  the  Land,  fo  long  as  I  believe  the  Obligi- 
\  tion  to  be  permanent  and  perpetual,  becaufe  of  Divine  Impofition:  Nay,  when  I  lay  all 
1  temporal  Disadvantages,  which  can  only  affect  the  outward  Man,  that  may  be  fuppofed  to 
1  wait  upon  the  keeping  of  that  Covenant,   and  witnefllng   for  it,  in  the  Balance  with  the 
*  Hazard  of  incurring  prefent  Mifery,   and  future  Deitruction  of  breaking  thereof,  (if  it  be 

*  pcriiitcd  in)  tho'  Lois  appears  Gain,  and  the  one  is  Down-weight  by  fo  far,  that  it  feems f  futhcient  to  anticipate  all  Deliberation  and  Confutation,   as  to  what  is  to  be  done  in  mv 

*  Cafe,  feeing  there  needs  but  fmall  Deliberation  where  there  is  no  Choice.  My  Lord,  \( 
'  the  Cogency  of  that  Obligation  on  my  Confcience  had  not  been  fiich  as  it  is,  and  if  Matters 
■  had  not  flood  thus  with  me,  I  have  not  fo  great  a  Defire  to  fpeak  at  any  Time,  but  I  could 
'  have  laid  my  Hand  upon  my  Mouth  at  that  Time  when  I  fpoke,  and  at  this  Time  alio,  and 
4  carried  as  one  not  concerned  in  the  prefent  AfTairs.' 

h^  twoDe-  '  F  have,  My  Lord,  only  a  Defire  or  Two  to  add  to  what  I  have  faid,  and  fo  fhall  fliut  up 

fcei  j  *  all  I  intend  further  to  fay  at  prefent.  And,  Firjf,  I  humbly  befeech  my  LordCommiflioncr 
'  his  Grace,  and  this  Honourable  and  High  Court  of  Parliament,  that  I  may  not  be  looked 
I  upon  as  a  diiloyal  Perfon,  either  as  to  my  Principles  or  Practice:  I  mall  without  Debate  both 

'  give  and  grant,  that  I  was  never  in  cafe  to  do  his  Majefty  any  Service  which  deferves  to  be 
1  publicity  mentioned ;  nor  could  I  have  mewed  my  felf  fo  void  of  Difcretion,  as  to  have  fpoken 
<  any  Thing  to  that  Purpofe  at  this  Time,  if,  being  charged  with  Diiloyalty  and  Treafon,  the 
«  Credit  of  my  Miniitry  had  not  impofed  the  Neceflity,  and  extorted  it  from  me ;  fo  that  I 
i  ought,  and  do  mention  it  rather  for  the  Vindication  of  my  Function,  than  for  prevent- 
«  ing  and  removing  Prejudice  againlt  my  Perfon.  And  therefore  I  humbly  crave  Liberty  to 

4  fay,  Thaj  tho'  1  have  not  been  in  cafe  to  make  my  Loyalty  remarkable  by  any  iignal  or 4  lingular  Action,  yet  I  have  fufricient  Matter  to  clear  me  of  Diiloyalty;  and  if  pure  Nc- 
4  gativc.  will  not  prove  it,  never  having  acted,  or  confented  to  act  any  Thing  prejudicial  to 
1  his  Majelty,  I  hope  it  will  be  iuiticient  in  a  Miniiter  of  the  Gofpel  to  bring  his  Loyalty  to 
'  the  Quality  and  Confiitency  of  a  Politivc.  If  in  his  Station  he  preached  againlt  thofe  who 
«  ufurped  his  Majelly's  Right,  and  prayed,  they  themfelves  being  prefent,  that  God  would 
«  give  usCowrnorsof  our  own:  If  this,  lfav,be  fufficicnt,  either  to  prove  a  Miniiter  loyal,  or  to 
'  clear  him  of  the  Stain  and  Imputation  of  Diiloyalty  ;  then  I  want  not  aQloudofWitncfles  who 
4  can  teltify  my  Integrity  in  this  Matter.  And  I  hope,  through  the  Grace  of  God,  never  to 
1  be  tempted,  or  if  tempted,  never  to  yield  to  fuch  a  Temptation,  w  hatevcr  Meafure  I  meet 

*  with 
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rh    to  repent  or  regret  that  I  deiircd  this  as  a  Mercy  of  the  Lord,  to  theft  much  tolled     j  fa}  { 

\      A\a\\o  troubled  Kingdoms,    That  he  vould  overturn,  overturn,   overturn,    till  he  
ame  C~ 

-  vhofe  Mb*  it  W4S  ;  and  that  I  rcjoyced  in  the   Day  wfcp  he  broke  the  Yoke  ot  t
he  Op- 

*  fpflbrs    who  kept  us  captive  in  our  own  Land,   and  made  the  boot  ot  Pr
ide  who  came  a- 

P"  i\  us    to  ilip      Now,  my  Lord,  my  Conlcience  is  io  clear,  that  there  was  neithe
r  lm- 

<  ̂irvinmv  Heart,  nor  Wickcdnefsin  myHandsagainlthis  Majclty,  that  I  have  Confidence 

*  ?S  that  the  Ifliie  and  Dccihon  of  my  Bulinets  were  put  upon  this,  \\  hether  the  Info
r- 

t  VXr^QCs  (be  who  he  will,  in  the  Place  where  i  five)  or  mine,  during  the  Prevalcncy 

i  Id  Ufurpatiln  of  the  Enemy,  hath  had  moil  Lo<  ally  in  it  I  But  I  do  not  lul
pctf  h,m  u,  be 

1  .Tin  little  Prudence,  as  to  with  to  c6mc  to  this
  Reckoning.' 

•  The  next  and  lait  Defire  which  I  have  at  prclent  humbly  to  propofe  to  my  Lord  C
  om- 

trnner  his  Grace    and  the  High  and  Honourable  Court  ot  Parliament,  before  
whom  1 

i  !!!     iknd  to  be  judged,  and  from  whom  I  am  holden  to  expect  all  Equity  and  Juft
icc,  is, 

<  Shice  Your  Grace  and  Honours  have  heard  my  Indiamentand  Defence
s,  and  are  to  pm. 

<  towards  a  Sentence,  that  there  may  be  iome  Caution  and  lendem
ds  as  to  what  ihall  he  dc- 

tow  aron  Matter  \   Nay,   I  am  ob  hged  to  hope   and  expect,   that  his  Grace  and  the 

■  btSl  who  is  really  below  the  Indignation  ot  any  whom  God  hath  f« 
 fo  high..  Ml 

<  -,,--vfo  in  reference  to  this  Caufe  and  Concluhon,  as  it  may  appear,  that  h»w
ho  LJ  bghet 

■  than  the  higheft,  who  regardeth,  and  will  bring  all  Cauies 
 and  bentences  under  a  lin.,1  Re- 

*  coalition,  is  regarded  and  eyed  as  ftanding  among  the  Gods  
in  this  Decihon  But  as  for 

«  me  mv  Lord,  while  I  wait  for  the  coming  forth  of  my  Sent
ence  from  his  Prefcncc,  whole 

«  v       u„hrJA  rhp  Thines  that  are  equal ;     1  declare,  that  however  I  cannot  lubmit  my  Can- 

-  SEi»SSSlt3Kli?-  Cometh,  futa.it  my  P
crfon.    Behold,  I  am  in  your 

*  ̂ %^^%^S^^^r^U>,  Ihavenotfeen,  but  from  ** 

and  the.  it  had  not  the*n"u^n.ch^^"  He  indeed  expected  a  Sentence  of  Death,  which 
delayed  coming  to  an  fflue  **gM ̂   He  Hi eed  ^d     Ue  Work  for  him  clft> 
wheie.     Whether  u  ww  T  and  lome  t^couragement 

Sftftf^^ilR^^
  he  gave  ft.  the  following  Supphcation. 

7i    »y  IW  Commoner   h,s  Grace,    ̂ '^
JfowaMe  and  High  Court   of 

p7rliLnt,  the  hLble  Supplication  of  Mr.  
Robert  M'Va.rd,  Mmficr  of  the 

Go/pel, 

i  rStu  AT  whereas  vour  Grace,  and  Honourable  Eftatcs 
 of  Parliament,  out  of  much  Cle-  *•££• 

T  «  and  Tenlemefs  towards  me,  have  lifted  your  Procedure  as  W  f$  &  W£  *~ .1     mency  <u.u  *  Cenfure,  or   pronounce  a  Sentence  againit  me,  (which 

•  known,  »/ofe'a'«'°J^J;;"buoJs  Grace  and  yonr  Lord*lps  S.nislidion,  ,o 

!  23™  SSi.  ̂ ,VE  ,n"!h«feW  which' m,W,»,  of  Dcx.cmy  
in  «. 

•  are  formficky  and  tor  the  molt  ran  iiiauc  ̂         ̂ ^31  kv  rhr  Pronhets.  as  a  Minittgnal 

•  eve,'  the  Word  ̂ J.  be  ufed  feveral  Times  in  S  rpuuc  ̂ EgfU  Ildd  fonh  in «  Tcftimony  and  lolemn  Declaration  agamft  bin,  as  JJ1^  f^L^  reflions  of  protcjlmg 
'  fome  particular  Inftances)  I  am  fatisficd  to  change  andpafs  from J^^1  V/*e>//»*/. 
•  and  rfK«,  and  only  to  ufe  thofe  of  ̂ "*/°  ehT^af  Ld  only  Thing  firlt  and  laft 
•  by  which  1 1  ill  hold  the  Matter  of  my  Teftimony,  the 

 great  and  on  >  b 

•  intended  bv  me,  fro t.  u hich  to  pafs,  now  efpeaaUy  when  the  Ha^ «d
  is  gr  ,  fX 

'  felt",  your  Grace  and  Lordllups  would  not  only  not  allow  m
e,  Dutwou.ui, 

'  void  of  a  Principle,  and  unfaithful.'  •  1  beg 
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Wliy  he  offer* 
ctJi  this. 

'  I  beg  Leave  therefore  in  nil  Humility  to  fignify  to  your  Grace,  and  this  honourable  and 
high  Court,  that  I  am  brought  to  offer  this  Alteration,  not  fo  much,  if  my  Heart  deceive 

me  not,  for  the  Fear  of  Prejudice  to  my  Pcrfon,  ( tho'  being  but  a  weak  Man,]  am  caiily  reach- 
ed by  fuch  difeompofmg  Paflions)  as  from  an  earned  Delirc  to  remove  out  of  the  Way  any 

the  lead  or  rempteft  Occafion  of  Stumbling,  that  there  may  be  the  more  ready  and  caly  Ac- 
cefs,  without  Prejudice  of  Words,  to  ponder  and  give  Judgment  of  the  Matter;  and  thai 

likcvvif'e,  if  the  Lord  (hall  think  fit  to  call  me  forth  to  fuflcr  hard  Things  on  this  Account, 

from  my  Thoughts,  and  would  be  a  rafh  Judgment,  and  harm  Cenfuring  of  others,  that  a 
c  Minifier  of  the  Gofpel  could  not  have  diffidently  exoncred  his  own  Confcience  as  to  that 

'  Matter,  without  fuch  formal  and  legal  Terms  and  Expreflions.' 
1  I  mall  preiume  to  add,  that  if  your  Grace  and  the  honourable  Court  of  Parliament  fliall 

1  be  graciouily  pleafed  to  mew  me  Favour,  then,  as  I  have  defigned  and  defired  to  carry 
1  hitherto  as  a  loyal  Subject,  abdaining  from  all  Things  that  might  look  like  a  Shadow  of  Rq. 

*  flection  upon  his  Majedy's  Perfon  or  Government,  fo  I  dill  purpofe  through  Grace  to  con- 
4  tinuc,  as  knowing,  that  giving  to  God  the  Things  that  arc  God's,  and  to  Cefar  the  things 
*■  that  are  Cefar?,,  and  the  fearing  of  God,  and  honouring  the  King,  are  infeparablv  jpyned 
1  of  the  Lord  together.  And  however,  I  do  humbly,  as  becometh,  prodrate  my  Peri'on  at 
1  your  Grace  and  Honours  Feet,  to  be  difpofed  upon  as  ihall  ieem  good  in  your  Eyes.  Your 

'  Grace  and  the  honourable  Parliament's  Anfwer  is  expected  by  your  truly  loyal  Suppli- 
'  cant,' 

Mr.  Robert  M'Vaird. 

mSan.ih  ̂ 's  SuPP^cat,on  was  givefl  in»  an^  tnc>1  one  would  think,  with  what  went  before,  it  might E?flMr*jtfa.  have  foftned  the  Perfecuters,  yet  it  had  no  great  Effect.  Mr.  Sharp  and  his  Friends  rcfolvcd 
now  to  be  rid,  as  much  as  they  could,  of  the  mod  eminent  of  the  Presbyterian  Miniders; 
and  therefore  he  behoved  to  be  banimed,  which  was  the  highed  they  could  go  to,  unleisthcv 

had  taken  his  Life.  And  lb,  July  5th  or  6th,  I  find  the  Parliament  give  him  for  Anfwer, 
■  That  they  pafs  Sentence  of  Banimment  upon  the  Supplicant,  allowing  him  Six  Months  to 
1  tarry  in  the  Nation,  one  of  which  only  in  Glafgow,  with  Power  to  him  to  receive  the  fol- 
1  lowing  Year's  Stipend  at  Departure. ' 

His  Mader  had  Work  for  him  elfewhere,  and  that  very  confiderable  Work  too  ;  and  he 
fubmittcd  to  the  Sentence,  and  tranfported  himfelf  and  Family  to  Rotterdam,  where,  for  a 
while,  (after  the  reverend  and  worthy  Mrs  Alexander  Tetrie)  he  was  employed  as  Miniilcr 
of  the  Scots  Congregation  at  Rotterdam,  and  edified  many.  Even  thither  his  Perfecuters 
Rage  followed  him,  as  we  may  afterwards  hear  ;  and  he  with  fome  others  were  again  forced 
to  wander  further  off  from  their  native  Land.  This  worthy  Perfon  died  at  Rotterdam  about 
Twenty  Years  after  this. 

Thus  the  Acts  of  this  Parliament  were  fealed  with  Blood,  and  many  Tears  of  People  who 
had  their  beloved  Padors  torn  from  them,  and  fcattercd  into  drangc  Lands.  The  Epifcopal 
Party  will  oblige  us,  if  they  can  (hew  what  Part  of  Sir  George  Mackenzie 's  Vindication  ac- 

counts for  the  Banilhmcnt  of  Mr.  M'Vaird  and  Mr.  S/mffon;  if  they  cannot,  I  hope  this will  be  another  Indance  of  its  Lamenefs,  and  an  Argument  of  its  Falfenefs  too :  For,  if  to 
be  baniihed  from  One's  Country,  for  diffenting  from  Acls  againd  the  covenanted  Work  of Reformation,  was  not  differing  upon  Principle  and  Perfecution  for  Confcience  Sake,  pray 
what  can  be  fuch?  If  exhorting  People  to  mourn  for  the  Defection  of  the  Land,  be  Rebelli- 

on, then  indeed  Mr.  M'Vaird  was  guilty ;  but  I  hope  every  Body  will  allow,  that  Mourning and  Fighting  are  Two  Things,  unlefs  preces  &  lachryma  pint  arma  ecclefia,  be  judged  a  re- bellious Maxim. 

Befides  thofe  Sufferings  of  Miniders  to  Blood  and  Banimment,  Bonds  and  Bondage,  I 
might  miid  upon  other  Branches  of  their  Sufferings ;  but  they  will  come  in  afterwards  when 
they  turn  more  confpicuous  in  the  following  Years.     I  have  already  noticed  the  Attacks  made 
upon  Synods  during  this  Sedion  of  Parliament,  which,  as  it  was  a  Contrivance  of  Mr.  Sbarfs, 
fo  in  it  felf  was  an  high  Invalion  of  the  Prerogative  of   the  Redeemer,  and  the  exerting  the 
Erafltan  Supremacy  before  it  was  an  Iniquity  citabliihed  by  a  Law.     I  ihall  Ihut  up  the  Sufferings 
of  Miniders  with  a  Hint  at  the  Perfecution  of  the  Tongue,  liberally  enough  bedowed  upon them  atr  this  Time. 

The  dLmliy     _Mr-  James  Sharp,  and  the  Noblemen  who  joyned  him  about  the  King,  under  the  Patronage 

rrcsUtcma  '       Chancellor  Hyfoy  and  the  Englijh  High-fliers  began  their  Defigns  of  overturning  the  Go- MmicRbe.    vernment  and  Difcipline-of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  by  buzzing  into  the  King's  Ear  that  wicked 
'  Kfl.reUcy'  h1C,and  fc*ndalous  Mifrcprefentation,  That  the  Generality  of  the  old.  wife,  and  learned Miniders  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  were  for  Prelacy,  at  lead  a  moderate   Epifcopacv.  This 

Ihnd  fome  of  the  Miniders,  then  living,  complaining  heavily  of  in  their  Letters;   and  Mr- 
'Douglas  takes  oft  this  Calumny,  as  we  have  heard  in  the  Iutroducliou. 

I  have 

He  goes  to 
H#/A«*J,where 
he  continued 
till  his  Death. 

Lamenefs  oF 
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Synods  thu 
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I  have /ormerly  rcgrcted  the  unhappy  Difference  'tw  ixt   the  Refolutionrrs  and  Ptotefiert  T/r/  - The  woful  Heats  Cwixt  them  effectually  {topped  any  |ovm  Application  to  the  Bnfl  fromPref*  l66  r' 

bvterian  Miniflers,  or  general  Declaration  of  their  Principles  and  Adherence  to  Presbyterian  W~~V~~ government    lave  what  we  heard  of  at  fome  Length;  90m   l«».  This  Silence,  and  thefe Heats  cunning  Mr.  Sharp  did  not  fail  to  improve  mto  this  grofs  Untruth,  That  the  Bulk  of 
Scots  Minillers  were  not  againlt  Prelacy.  Nothing  was  faick  at  by  ehisunhappy Man,  mm  en-' tirely  corrupted  by  Hydes  Party  at  London,  and  bribed  b\   and  gaping  after  uiiu  in  a  little now  he  got,  the  Archbifhoprick  of  St.  Andrews* 

Whereas  indeed,  excepting  a  few  lax  Men  in  the  North,  under  Mr.  Sharp's  Q  md 
Promifes  of  Bimopncks,  who  influenced  the  Synod  of  Aberdeen,  to  {'end  up  to  C  >urt  a  Bat 
teringAddreft  in  favour  of "Epifcopacy;  which,  by  the   Way,  came  afterwards  to  1 heavy  on  the  Confciences  of  fome  of  the  belt  ot  the  Miniflers  who  figncd   it;   t] 
deed  nothing  could  be  more  difagreeable  to  the  whole  of  the  Presbyterian  Mini! 
the  Kingdom:     How  far  foevcr  they  differed  in  fome  other  Things,  yet  all  honeit  Miniil 
centred  in  this. 

At  great  Length  I  could  make  this  out  by  particular  Inflances  of  Mr.  Robert  Dour/ar    Mr    Ow  vwcfi 
Wj .Bailie,   Mr  .James  Wood,  Mr.   <D*vid  Vtckfou,  Mr.   James  Ferguffim,   , Men,  pnbLick  Kejolut toners,  with  whom  the  Courtiers  dealt  in  the  ereatefl  Earned™ 

Robert 

great 

,  particularly  the  Chancellor,  That  by  putting 
his  Hand  to  the  Ark  of  God  with  others,  their  Families  and  their  own  Peace  at  Death  would be  ruined. 

This  was  evidently  enough  made  out  in  feveral  Inflances.     Yet  for  all  this  plain  Dealing,  of  theDhwii 
which  afterwards  we  ihall  have  feveral  Inflances,  thcie  worthy  Men  were  laid  under  this  hellifli  b*uWA6* 
Obloquy,  and  the  Scourge  of  Tongues.     And  Thomas  Sideferf  Son  to  the  Billion  of  that  ISngi 
Name,  the  T)iurnaller,  made  it  his  daily  Trade  to  befpatter  the  greateft  Men  of  this  Time, 
without  the  lead  Provocation  or  Foundation,  fuch  as  Mr.  "David  Dick/on,  Mr.  Robert  H/air\ 
Mr.  George  Hutchefon,  and  many  others,  to  that  Pitch  of  Inlblence,  that  the  King  was  pleafed to  order  that  Libeller  to  be  filcnced. 

I  promifed  in  this  Section  to  take  Notice  next  of  the  Trouble  and  Sufferings  feveral  worthy  GenAmtd  it- 
Gentlemen  were  brought  to  during  this  Seflion  of  Parliament,  and  /hall  be  But  fliort  upon  it,  pitowj?1 becaufe  moll  of  them  will  come  in  afterward,  in  the  Progrefs  of  this  Hiitory.  We  /hall  jufl 
now  meet  with  fome  Gentlemen  harafled.  before  the  Council,  but  'tis  theProcefles  before  the 
Parliament  come  in  here.  All  could  be  objected  againfl  moft  of  them,  was,  the  ordinary 
Compliance  with  the  Euglijh,  which  every  Hody  was  neceffitate  to  give.  This  EngVijh  Guilt 
was  a  good  Handle  for  profecuting  fuch  who  had  been  aclive  in  the  Work  of  Reformation, 

and  had  Eflates,  which  our  indigent  Courtiers  had  their  Eye  upon,  and  by  the  Acl  of  Fines' 
and  otherwife,  they  reached  a^  good  many:  Tho'  England  was  indemnified,  yet  the  ancient Kingdom  mult  not  enjoy  that  Favour  for  fome  Time. 

In  January,  towards  the  Beginning  of  this  Parliament,  I  find  the  Lairds  Arkinglafs,  and  fe^^ 
M-Condochy,  the  rirft  a  very  con/iderable  Family  we  fhall  afterward  meet  with,  were  for-  felted, 
felted  by  Parliament.  They  had  been  cited  to  appear,  and  did  not  come,  not  being  in 
Safety  as  to  their  Lives,  becaufe  Friends  of  the  Family  ot'Argylc:  For  any  Thing  I  know'  of, nothing  further  was  to  be  charged  on  them  ;  and  yet  they  found  it  not  fafe  to  appear.  In  the- 
imprinted  Acts  I  find  a  Decreet  2).  Ham.  againlt  Arkinglafs;  but  whether  it  referrcth  to  this, 1  know  not. 

February  ist,  The  Summons  of,  andlndiclment  againfl  the  Lord  IFariftoun,  William  T)un-  JS^L' 
das,  and  John  Hume  of  Kello,  were  this  Day  read  in  Parliament;  none  of  them  were  prefent :  ''-<E 
The  firit  we  ihall  again  meet  with.  Whether  they  were  feparately  indicted,  or  a  general  Chargi 

given  againlt  them  all,  I  know  not;   all  I  have  teen  is  the  following  Abflracl "of  the  Charge  tCid- againfl  them ;    that  they  have  contravened  many  A&s  of  Parliament  in  the  following  Particu- 
lars, and  therefore  are  guilty  of  Sedition  zndTreofiu.     The  Particulars  are, 

1  The  Panellation  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh  againfl  the  late  King  his  Proclamation.     The  ,r"ds  °\ " 
*  Contention  of  Ellates  1643.  their  calling,  convening,  and  aflifling  thereuntil.     Obflrucling 
1  the    Engagement   in  the    Year  1648.  for  the  late  King's  Delivery,  diilenting  there;; 
c  voting  againfl  the  fame.  Unlawful  convocating  the  King's  Lieges,  the  fame  Year,in  Oppo- 

sition to  his  Majefly's  Forces  under  the  Command  of  Duke  Hamilton,  Monro,  &cs  Calling 
in  of  the  Sectarian  Rebels,    in  Oppofition  to   his  Majefly's  good  Subjects.     The  writ UlCtatinfr.   nn  A  rnnrrivincr  fl    T  .Pfl"pr   AirrftcA    tn   the  nr»rfi/4ir»iic  D/ii-pr  CrnmisipL    an  A  rr\Hlii>(r 

4- 5- 

6. yffing 

the  (ate 
to  the       7. 

*  Inllructions  then  given  in  to  Sir  John  Chiefly,  to  be  communicated  to  the  Parliament  of  Eng- 
*t  lwd,  or  their  Committee,  for  the  Ends  forefaid.     The  faid  IVarijiouu,  his  pleading 
4  t^f0un  Gordon,  who  was  executed,  tho'  he  had  the  King's  exprefs  Orders  to  plead  for  him. Ancir  eroding  the  Freedom  of  the  Parliament,  and  People,  in  their  Invitation  offered  to  be 

3 
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Decreets  ofFoi 
tenure  patted 
againll  tl^m. 

February  tl. 
SwmUn's  Pro- 
cefs,  wuli 
Heads  of  his 
Indictment. 

I. 

1. 

3- 

4- 

Forfeited  by 
the  Parliament: 
But  Favour  is 
fbown  him. 

tmatmn'%  Cafc 
printed,  1599. 

Sir  JvhtiCblfJly 
and  others 
brought  to 
Trouble. 

4  fent  to  the  King,  without  Limitations,  to  come  to  this  Kingdom.  Their  contriving  and 

'  affiffine  in  the  Murder  of  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe.     Their  conitant  Correfpondence  with 

<  Oliver  Cromwel  m  the  Year  1649.  inftanced  in  levcral  Particulars,  Their  contriving  0r 

'  alTifHng  to  the  Act,  called  The  Act  of  the  Weft-kirk,   and  the  'Declaration  of  the  Officers  of <  the  theri  made.     Their  drawing,  contriving,  or  contenting  to  the  Paper  galled  The 

■  IT  client :  Rnnonjlrancc,   and  the  Book  called  The  Cattfis  of  God's  Wrath.     Withdrawing 
<  themfelves  from  the  King's  Service  and  Army  at  Sfirilng}  in  the  Time  of  his  greatelt  Ne- 
1  ceffity  The  laid  IVarijtoun  his  fitting  in  Parliament  as  a  Peer  in  England,  contrary  to  his 

'  OatL  an4  accepting,  the  Office  of  Clerk-regilter  from  the  Ufurper  Oliver  Cromwel,  and 

■  being  Prefident  of  the  pretended  Committee  of  Safety,  when  Richard  was  laid  aiide.' 
By  the  imprinted  Afts  of  this  Seilion,  I  find  Decreets  of  Forfeiture  are  paired  againft  Sir 

Archibald  John  ftoitn  of  JVariftoun,  and  IVilliam  Tiundas  of  Magdallans,  and  John  Hume  of 

Kello.  They  did  not'  appear,"  and  conicquently  had  no  Anfwers  to  the  above  Articles ;  and  I 
may  fafely  enough  refer  the  Reader  to  what  hath  been  faid  upon  moll  of  them,  and  all  of  them 

upon  the  Matter,  in  the  Marquis  of  Ar gyle's  Cafe,  and  Mr.  Guthrie  s. 
February  zz\  I  find  the  Laird  of  Swinton  alio  brought  before  this  Parliament.  We  have 

{^w  he  was  fent  down  Priloner  with  Argyle;  being  a  profelTed  Quaker,  his  Hat  was  taken 

off  for  him  when  he  came  in  to  the  Bar.    The  Heads  of  his  Indictment  were  ;  <  That  being 
*  a  Member  of  Parliament,  he  contrived  and  voted  to  the  Ads  made  1648.  relative  to  the 

<  King's  Delivery;  and  being  a  Member  of  Parliament,  contrived  and  voted  to  the  Murder 

'  of  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  Lord  Huntley,  Hary  Spotifwood,  and  others,  the  King's  Friends 
'  and  Servants,  and  to  the  difplacing  of  the  King's  Officers  of  Eflate,  and  I  to  the  Depofition 

'  of  many  who  fuffered  for  the  King's  Caufe.  That  being  one  of  the  Officers  of  the  King's 
'  Av\r\y  at  Stirling,  after  the  Defeat  at  'Dumbar,  he  kept  conllant  Correfpondence  with  the  En- 

<  glijb  znd  Cromwel,  and  deferted  his  Trull  in  the  King's  Army,  byjoyning  himf  elf  with  the  ufur- 
*  ping  Party.  His  going  along  with  Cromwel  to  Worcejier,  and  there  fighting  againll  the 

1  King  in  proper  Perfon,  againll  his  Duty  and  Allegiance.  His  fitting  and  voicing  in  the  pre- 
4  tended  Parliament  of  England,  for   extirpating  the   King  and    his  Family  from  their  due 
*  Right  of  Government ;  and  exerciling  thofe  Offices  and  Places  which  Cromwel  had  bellowed 
*  on  him  for  that  Service.' 

When  his  Indictment  was  read,  he  had  a  very  accurate  and  pointed  Speech  in  his  own  Vin- 
dication, and  being  interrogate  by  the  Chancellor,  If  he  had  any  more  to  fay  for  himfelf?  He 

anfwered  not  pofitively,  but  faid,  He  knew  not  whether  he  would  makeUie  of  any  Lawyers 
or  not,  feeing  he  walked  not  now  by  his  own  Will.  The  Parliament  affigned  him  till  the 

13th  Day  of  March,  to  give  in  peremptory  Defences.  By  the  Table  of  unprinted  Ads  I  find, 
that  the  Parliament  forfeited  him ;  but  the  Papifls  at  Court  interpoled  in  the  Quaker's  Behalf, 
and  he  had  Favour  ihewn,  tho'  he  had  as  great  a  Share  in  joyning  with  the  Ufurper  as 
any  in  the  Kingdom. 

After  the  Revolution  Swinton\  Son  publilhed  his  Cafe  in  Print,  wherein  it  feems  pretty 
evident,  that  no  direct  Forfeiture  was  palled  againll  his  Father  by  this  Parliament :  But,  upon 
a  Paper  formed  many  Years  afterwards,  Lawderdale  polTelTcd  the  Ellate  of  Swinton  until  his 
Death.  By  the  Paflages  there  cited  from  Swintoris  Defences  at  this  Time,  it  appears  that  he 
went  with  Cromwel  to  England  about  the  Time  of  JVorcefier  Engagement,  as  a  Prifoner. 

However,  'tis  undeniable  this  Gentleman  did  openly  enough  joyn  in  with  the  Ufurper,  and 
had  no  fmall  Management  of  our  Scots  Affairs  under  him. 

I  find  by  fome  Papers  of  this  Time,  that  Sir  John  Chiefly  was  before  the  Lords  of  Art'tcles, 
March  this  Year,  and  'tis  probable  received  an  Indictment,  lince  he  was  lingularly  active  in 
the  Work  of  Reformation:  But  I  have  not  feen  the  Articles.  We  fhall  find  him  under  Con- 

finement after  this,  for  many  Years.  Several  other  worthy  Gentlemen  and  Minilters  were 
brought  to  much  Suffering  during  the  After-part  of  this  Year,  before  the  Privy  Council,  who 
after  this  have  much  of  the  Perfecution  I  am  to  defcribe  among  their  Hands.  This  brings 
me  to 

SECT. 
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SECT.    VI.  i66i. 

Of  the  EJlab/i/hment  and  EreBion  of  the  Privy  Council,  their  fir Jl  Meeting  July 

\xth,  and  Procedure  againji  particular  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  and  Mwsflers 

of  the  Presbyterian  Perfwafion,  this  Tear  1661. 

X\TT  E  have  fccn  the  Civil  Government  of  Scotland  \&  Year  in' the  Hands  of  the  Com-  gftjfk 
\\/     rnittec  of  Eftates,  and  this  Year  the  high  Court  of  Parliament  continued  fitting  till  Theu  \&s 
▼*       the  11th  of  July;  and  the  laft  Day  of  that  Month,  their  Aas  were  in  great  Solem-  ESSE* 

nity  proclaimed  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh)  and  it  took  from  Eleven  of  the  Clock  Forenoon,  till  v< 

Six  at  Night,  to  publiih  thofe  of  a  publick  Nature.     As  loon  as  the  Parliament  was   up,  next  The  < Council 

Day  the  Privv  Council  met,  and  a  vail  Power  was  in  their  Hands. 

'in  this  Kingdom  there  had  been  a  long  Interruption  of  all  our  Civil  Courts;  and  it  may  not  |gjggd 
be  unacceptable  to  the  Reader  to  give  the  Lift  of  the  Members  of  the  diflcrcnt  Courts  at  this  cmmtac  this 

juncture,  and  the  Time  of  their  Meeting  ;   tho'  it  has  no  great  Relation  to  the  general  Suh- 
-fect  of  this  Hiftory,  it  will  take  up  no  great  Room,  and  may  be  of  lomc  Ufe.     Some  good 

Time  was  taken  up  before  Perfons  could  be  fallen  upon  to  till  up  the  total  Vacancies ;  and  in 

the  Beginning  of  April  the  Lifts  came  down  from  Court  •       •     * 
April  c*.  as  many  as  were  in  Town  of  the  Lords  of  the  Seffion  took  the  Oath  of  Supre-  {gjg* 

macv,  and  de  fideh  admin  tjt  rat  tone,  before  the  Parliament ;  and  the  Par  lament  ordered  them 

to  lit  down  June  4eh.  They  were  as  follows.     '  Sir  John  Gilmor  Prefident,  Lord  Cranjhun, 

<  alias  Oxenford,  Sir  Archibald  Trtmrofe  Clcrk-regifter,  Ley.  Halkertoun,  Colltngtouu,  Car
- 

«  den,  Tarbet,     Mr.  James  Robert  ouny   Mr.  John  Scougal,   Mr.  Robert  Nairn  of  Strathur
d, 

<  Mr  Robert  Burnet  elder,  Mr.  Andrew  Alton  of  Ktnglaffle,  Mr.  James  Ttahymplc  of Stairs, 

'  and  Sir  Robert  Murray:  The  Extraordinary  were  Rothes,  Crawford,  Cajjtls,  and  La
w- 

derdale  My  Lord  Cranftoun  did  not  accept,  and  Mr.  "David  Nevoy  was  put  in  hi
s  Pace; 

and  when  my  Lord  Cajfils,  upon  refuting  the  Supremacy,  was  declared  incapable  
of  publick 

Trull,  Mtddleton  was  put  in  his  Room.  > '  l   n»   inr,WF,. 
June  10th,  the  Exchequer  fat  down,  and  the  Lords  of  that  were,  JVilltam  Earl  of 

 Glen-  **£«** 

cairn  Chancellor,  Rothes,  Manjhal  Lord  Privy-feal,  Lawderdale,  Mtddleto
n,  Halkertoun, 

Preiidcnt  of  the  Seflion,  Clerk-regifter,  Sir  J o/m  Fletcher  Advocate,  Sir
 Robert  Murray 

lufticc-clerk,  Sir  James  M'G ill  of Crawjloun,  Sir  James  Lockhart oi 'Ley,  Sir  It lliam  Fle- 
mine,  Sir  John  IVachop,  Mr.  Robert  Burnet  elder,  Mr.  James  Robert owi,  

Wiiam  Scot  ot 

Airdrie,  with  the  Treafurer  Earl  of  Crawford,  or  Trcalurcr-depute  Sir
  William  Bannan- 

tyue,  orfe  of  the  Quorum.  .        *  ,     n  r  \r  TtaPrfr* 

But  the  Court  which  the  Sufferers  I  am  to  account  for,  at  lead  for  many  Years,   were  gjgpr 

molllv  before,    was  the  Privy  Council;   and  in  the  Intervals  of  Parliaments,  they 
 had  all  the 

executory  Power  in  their  Hand,  and  aflumed  little  lefsthan  a  Parliamentary  Power
.  They  were 

indeed  ayvery  fovereign  Court,  and  therefore  I  (hall  here  give .the  Lii to    them      Tta  Earl  u^ 

of  GW/Vz/Chancellor,  Earl  of  Crawford  Treafurer,  Earl  of  RothesPvcCxdcnt
  of  the  Coun- 

cil, Dukes  of  Lennox  and  Hamilton,  Marquis  of  Montrofe;  Earls, .Lawderdale  
Secretary, Errol, 

Manjhal,  Mar,  Athole,  Mortoun,     Egimioun,  Cafflls,  Caithue/s,  Murray,  Ltnh^g^  Hume 
'Perth,  Vumfermltng,  IVtgtoun,  Kellie,  Roxburgh   ̂ ^^/j^Sft  ?   idZl 
esk,   Hart  field,   (  now    Annandale)   Calleuder,   Tweddale,   Mtddleton    Vunie*,  ̂

bjirgh ; 

Lo  ds,  Sinc/ar,  Halkertoun,  Vnfus,  Sir  Archibald  Trtmrofe,  ̂ r  John  Fletcher,  S,r  g&» 

tem  Sir    JWrr*  Murray,  Sir   7*   ffitar  of  Craurw/ar,  Sir   M g  // tott 

Laird  of  Zk  Laird  of  *M&i&  Sir  John   IVachop  ot  Niddrte    Knight,  Gib  fan  of  Pg
g 

Sir  G,,^,  Kinnatrdoi  RoJJie,  Alexander  Bruce  Brother  to  the  Earl  of  0*
*4*  Sir  mU 

ll™lT£n^  were,  Chancellor  Hyde,    Duke  of  /^V^fiS  °~* 
of  Ormon$V*x\  of  U*#b$"%  and  the  principal  Secretary  of  State  fovE^fand   

   flu 

Quorum  is  declared  to  be  Nine;  the  Chancellor  or  Prefident,  or  
in  their  Abfence,  the  cldcit 

^Sfnow'to  %>$£! r£SS  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Privy  Council,,  f
rom  their  Re-  feM 

gfc™^  8*  to  the  Hardihips  S^f^Q^Bfte 
Perfons  of  all  Ranks  were  brought  under  by  this  arbitrary  Court,

  during  what  before  us 

of  this  Year.  I  fhall  leave  their  general  Ads,  with  relation  to  the  ̂ ™W  g^ 

to  the  following  Seclton,    where  I  am  to  eflay  fome  Account  of
  thus  great  Tuin  m  this 

Qhjlt'i)<\  the  Council  met  at  Holy-rood-boufe,  and,  after  the  publick  Reading  
of  their  Com- 

mifrioi  with  thdr  Powers,  all  who"  were  prefer*  took  the  Oath  tfiJV^jA 
been   above    infert;    and   then  they  took  the  Oath  of  Counc J

,  a  Copy  ot  unicn  the  cun 

oub  Reader  will  perhaps  defire  to  fee ;  therefore  I  infert  it.  Q^ 
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Oithof  Coun-   T 

Oath  of  the  Privy  Counfclkrs. 

Swear  to  be  a  true  faithful  Servant  to  the  Kings  Majefty,  as  one  of  his  Trivy 
Council;  I jhall  not  know  nor  under  fan  d  of  any  Manner  of  Thing  to  be  attempt ed,  done  or fpoken 

againft  his  Majefty  s  Terfin,  Crown,  or  Dignity  Royal,   but  I  fhall  let  and  withjland  the 

fame  to  the  utmojl  of  my  /'oner,  and  either  caufe  it  to  be  revealed  to  His  Majefty  him/elf 
r  fuch  of  his  Trivy  Council  as  fhall  -advert  ife  his  Highnefs  of  the  fame.     I  /hall,  in  all 
or 

Things  to  be  moved,  craved,  and  debated  in  Council,  faithfully  and  truly  declare  my  Mind 
and  hpiuion,  according  to  my  Heart  and  Confcience,  audjhall  keep  fecrct  all  Matters  com- 

mitted and  revealed  unto  me,  or  that  fhall  be  treated  of  fecrct ly  in  Council;  and  if  any  of  the 
fame  Treaties  and  Couufcls  fhall  touch  any  of  the  Counfellers,  I  fhall  not  reveal  it  unto  him, 
but  /hall  keep  the  fame  until  fuch  Time,  as,  by  the  Con  feu  t  of  his  Majefty  or  the  Council, 
Tub  lie  at  ion  floall  be  made  thereof  And  generally,  and  in  all  Things,  I  fhall  do  as  a  faith* 
ful  and  true  Servant  and  SubjecJ  ought  to  do  to  His Majefiy.  So  help  me  GOD,  and  the 
Contents  of  this  Book. 

Clerk  and 
rfclideiu. 

When  all  prefent  had  taken  this  Oath,  the  Commiflion  of  Sir  Teter  JVcdderburn,  to  be 
Clerk,  was  read,  and  he  admitted.  The  Earl  of  Crawford  is  Prefident,  and  the  Earl  of 
Callcndcr  to  prefidc  in  his  Abfence.  They  have  little  before  them  till  the  Return  of  the 
Chancellor  and  Rothes,  who  came  down  on  the  laft  of  Augujl,  with  what  was  concerted  at 
Court  about  the  Change  of  Church-government,  of  which  afterwards. 

In  Scptcinbcr,  they  have  a  very  remarkable  Procefs  before  them,  with  relation  to  the  Earl 
of  Tweddale.  Information  had  been  fent  up,  it  feems,  to  Court,  of  his  fpeaking  in  Favours 
of  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  when  his  Procefs  was  in  Dependence  before  the  Parliament ;  and  it 

1,1,  Vntcin  Mr.  feems  this  was  reckoned  a  high  Crime  for  this  Nobleman  to  fpeak  his  Light  in  his  judicative 
.  Capacity:  Therefore  he  is  ordered  to  be  imprifoned  ;  and  the  Execution  of  this  arbitrary 
Step  is  put  in  the  Hands  of  the  Council,  as  one  of  their  firfl:  Works.  This  is  fo  odd  a  Manage- 

ment, and  forcbods  fo  much  Oppreflion  and  Severity  in  this  Reign,  that  I  fhall  venture  to  fay 
nothing  upon  it,  but  give  the  Progrefs  of  it  from  the  original  Records. 

Upon  the  13th  of  September,  the  following  Letter  from  the  King  is  read,  ordering  the 
Earl  of  Tweddale  to  be  made  a  Prisoner. 

Earl  of  TW- 
i*U  pi occiTcd 
bclorctlic 

icil,    for 

King's  Letter 
to  the  Coun- 

cil. &/'.  7- 

The  E.irl  itn- 
priibned. 

<  T^  I G  H  T  Trufty,  &c.  Having  received  Information  of  fome  Speeches  uttered  by  the 
«  £\  Earl  of  Tweddale,  in  the  Trial  of  Mr.  James  Guthrie  attainted  and  executed,  which, 
<  as  we  are  informed,  did  tend  much  to  the  Prejudice  of  Our  Authority,  We  require  you  to 
«  commit  the  laid  Earl  to  the  Caflle  of  Edinburgh,  there  to  remain  till  We  have  examined 
c  the  Bufinefs,  and  declare  Our  further .  Pleafure ;  and  that  he  be  kept  in  Durance,  but  not 
*  as  cloie  Prifoner.    Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  September  7th,  1661. 

LAWDERDALE. 

Thefe  Orders  were  immediately  executed,  and  the  Earl  entred  Prifoner  in  the  Caflle ; 

And  September  17th,  he  fent  the  following  Petition  to  the  Council. 

7o  the  Right  Honourable ,  The  Lords  of  His  Majejlys  Privy  Council^    John  Earl 
of  Tweddale 

His  Sirppliatr  < 
on  to  the 

Council,  Sifi. 
»7.  1 

Humbly  fieweth, 

WHEREAS  your  Lordfhips  have  been  pleafed,  upon  a  Command  from  his  Majefiy, 

to  commit  me  to  the  Caltle,  and  being  exceedingly  afferfted  with  his  Majefty 's  Dil- 
plealurc,  I  deiire  to  exprefs  to  your  Lordlhips  the  Grief  of  my  Heart,  for  whatlbever  has 
been  the  Occafion  of  procuring  fuch  Refentment  from  fo  gracious  a  Prince,  of  whofe  Fa- 

vour I  have  fo  largely  ihared,  and  to  whofe  Commands  I  account  a  perfect  Submifli on  accep- 
table Service  to  God,  and  fuitable  to  the  Duty  of  every  Subject.  How  obfervant  of  them 

I  have  been,  and  what  ready  Submilllon  I  have  given,  your  Lordfhips  can  witnefs :  Being 
rilled  with  the  Senfe  of  my  Obligations,,  and  engaged  in  Duty,  to  be  thus  clouded  with  his 

Majefty's  Difpjeafure,  is  a  Burden  I  am  unable  to  bear.  May  it  therefore  pleafe  yourLord- 
ihips  to  give  fuch  an  Account  of  mine  A&ings,  as  I  may  be  reftored  to  his  Majefty's  Fa- 

vour, and  to  intcrpofe  for  my  Enlargement,  that  at  leaft  my  Imprifonment  may  be  changed 
to  a  Confinement,  at  my  Houfe  at  Gothams,  in  regard  of  my  Wife's  Condition,  now  near 
the  Time  of  her  Delivery.' 

TWEDDALE 

The 
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The  Clerk  is  ordered  to   have  a   Draught   of  a  Letter   ready  againft  to  Morrow  .      \C-     .// 

cordingly,  September  18th,  a  Letter  is  figned  by  the  Council  to  the  becretajy,   the  Tenor  of  J _®    -* 
which  is  fubjoyned; 

jV/y  Lord, 

him  we  have  lince  received  a  Petition,  which  we  lend  indafed,  to  he  prefented  bj  your 
<  Lordihip  to  his  Majeity;  and  find  our  fclves  obliged  to  give  this  Tcitimony  m  his  Behalf, 
<  That,  in  the  late  Meeting  of  Council,  when  the  Matter  of  Church-government   w  .is  under 

<  Deliberation,  he  did  heartily  comply  with  his  Majelty's  Commands,  and  cany  himfelf 
1  faithful  Counfcller,  and  loyal  Subject.     When  his  Majelty's  further  Pleafure  (hall  be  fignifi- 
<  cd  as  to  this  Particular,  we  lh all  be  ready  to  profecute  the  lame;  and  arc,  My  Lord,   your  * 

«  Lordihips  aileCtionate  Friends. ' As  in  Sederunt. 

Matters  flood  thus  till  next  Council-day,  October  i5t,  when  was  read  the   following  Letter 
from  the  King. 

<  -p^  IGHT  Trudy,    &c.  We  received  yours  of  the  7th  of  this  Inftant,  and  have  fecn  the  KWite** 
t  l<     Proclamation  you  have  publifhed,  in  Obedience  to  what  We  recommended   by  Our  $J™ 
«  Letter  of  the  14th  of  Augufl\  with  which  We  are  fo  well  fatisticd,   That  We  thought  fit  to  dcri 

<  oive  you  hearty  Thanks.     We  got  Notice  of  the  Commitment  of  the  Earl  of  Tvjeddah\  \  ,     JotJin 

<  by  Our  Order':    You  ihall  examine  what  his  Carriage  was  at  the  late  Vote  in  Parliament,  l'*llu'l,tllt- <  which  condemned  Guthrie,  and  report  the  fame  fpeedily  to  Us,  to  the  End  that  We  may 

<  declare  our  further  Pleafure.     And  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  Farew  el. ' 

fVb,M'  SepUmbeT  \  ̂   LAWDERDALE. 

Joyntly  with  this,  there  came  a  Letter  from  the  Earl  of  Lauderdale  to  the  Council,  where- of the  Tenor  is ; 

May  it  flea  fey  our  Lordjbips, 

1  T  N  Obedience  to  your  Lordfliips  Commands,  I  did  Yeftcrday  prefent  the  Earl  of  Twed-  Umiruit* 
'  I      dales  Petition.     After  Reading  of  it,  his  Majeity  was  gracioufly  plcafcd  to  order  the  £2 

4  Change  of  his  Prifon  in  the  Caltle,  to  a  Confinement  at  his  Houle ;   and  his  Majeity  hath 

1  commanded  me  to  fignify  his  Pleafure  to  your  Lordihips,  That  he  be  confined  to  the  fio- 

<  thdms     and   Three  Miles  about  it,   until,    upon  Report  from   your  Lordihip,    the  King 

'  (hall  declare  his  further  Pleafure.     This  is  all  I  have  in  Command,  who  am,  May  it  plcalc 

1  your  Lordihips,' 
irhitehalL  x6  September,  1661.  Tour  Lordflnps  moft  humble  Servant. 
nmnnai,  r  LAWDERDALJE, 

After  the  Reading  of  thofe  Letters,  the  Council  came  to  the  following  Refolve,  « Ordered,  ?£$$& 

'  That  in  Purfuance  of  his  Majelty's  Orders,  the  Earls  of  Haddmgtoun,  Annandale,  and  Qallender,  feouun 
4  the  Lord  Prcfident  of  the  Seiiion,  the  Lord  Rcgiftcr,  Lord  Advocate,  and  Lord  Lee, 

«  do  examine  the  Earl  of  Tveddale,  in  the  Caltle  of  Edinburgh,  the  Morn  at  Nine  of  the 

'  Clock  anent  his  Carriage  at  the  late  Vote  in  Parliament,  which  condemned  James  Guthrie, 

1  and  to  take  his  own  Declaration  under  his  Hand,  upon  the  feveral  Votes  which  palled  up- 

'  on  that  Procefs  whereupon  he  is  to  be  interrogate,  and  report  the  lame  next  Morning.' 
This  was  accordingly  done,  and  to  Morrow  October  2?,  the  Lords,  appointed  to  exa- 

mine the  Earl,  gave  in  his  Declaration,  figned  by  himlcll  and  the  Lord  Prefident  ;  the 
Tenor  whereof  follow  s. 

. 

At  the  Ca/lle  0/ Edinburgh,  Oflober  2.    1661. 

THE  Earl  of  Tveddalc  being  interrogate,  What  his  Carriage  and  ExprcfHons  were  at  ̂ g^jJS 

the  Vote  in  Parliament,  in  Mr.  Guthrtes  Procefs,  dated  i**oi  Apr,!,  ittfi.  and I  ogilacd, 

'  being  nrltintcrro^ue  upon  the  nrit  Member  of  the  Vote,  concerning  the  firfi  (wo  Articles  or 

1  Guthrie's  Dittay,  wherein  he  was  charged  with  the  Remonflrancc  and  Caufis  of  Gods  (V rath, 

1  which  were  found  relevant  to  bring  the  Pannel  under  the  Compals  of  the  Acts  of  Parlia- 

'  ment  mentioned  in  the  laid  Vote,  made  againlt  llanderous  Speeches  againil  his  Majcily  . 

'  Perfonand  \uthority :  The  foid  Earl  of  Tweddale  doth  declare,  That  tho  he  was  clear  1.1 

Z  *  'l,s 
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«  his  Judgment,  and  did  exprefs  fo  much,  that  the  firft  Two  Art
icles  brought  the  Pannd 

«  unde  the  Compals  of  the  Law,  and  that  the  Law  made  him 
 -able  to  the  Sentence  of 

«  De.th  -vet  ibmeCircumllances,  as  the  Diftraflion  and  Difordcr  Men  wer
e  then  under,  and 

«  ̂e  epidcmick  Diltempcr  of  thole  Times,  and  the  reltrain ing  Power 
 of  the  Law  having 

«  been  of  a  long  Time  fidly  abated,  and  upon  the  Confiderat.on  of  h.s 
 Majetty  s  compafC, 

«  MteCemency,  and  Conilruaion  of  the  Failings  or  thofe  Tunes, 
 which  inclined  h,mt0 

<  fome  other  l'unilhment  than  Death,  he  conceived  and  voted  that  Article  not 
 relevant  as  to 

«  IXuh  As  to  the  %*  Member,  concerning  the  Tctmon  and  hiflruttions  menti
oned  in  the 

«  Vote  'he  declares,  That,  to  the  bell  of  his  Memory,  he  had  no  Difcourfe  thereupon,  an
d 

«  doth  not  remember  what  was  his  Vote.    As  to  the  3d,  concerning  the  V
cclmature ■  he  dc 

<  rhres  That,  having  heard  the  Proccl's  only  once  read,  and  not  having  heard  di  hn
ctly  the 

«  Debate  upon  that  Article,  and  being  the  firft  criminal  Proccfs  he  was  ever  at,  h
e  though, 

«  himfclf  unfit  to  judge  in  a  Particular  of  fo  large  a  Debate  upon  once  Reading
,  and  fo 

«  could  not  be  clear  to  give  a  pofitivc  Vote  at  that  Time,  and  therefore  was
  mm  hqml 

TWEDDALE. 

JO.     GILMOR 
P. 

The  Earl  con- 
fined to  his         i 

Houfc.  under 
the  Penalty  of  * 
100,000  Mcrks.  ( 

CouneilNorder 
to  feizc  Two 
Mioiftencome 
Iroin  JrcUtid. 

Upon  the  producing  of  this,  the  Council  order  the  Earl,  <  To  be  put  to  Libert
y  from  hs 

Confinement,  and  to  repair  to  his  Houfc,  and  confine  himfclf  within  the 
 fame,  and  Three 

Miles  about,  till  his  Majefty's  Pleafure  mall  be  further  known;  he  always  findmg  iu
rhcient  Cau- 

tion,  under  the  Pain  of  One  hundred  thoufand  Merks,  to  appear,  or  return  to  the  C
aitle,when- 

-  foever  his  Maieftv  or  the  Council  (hall  order  the  fame,  and  in  the  mean  while  keep 
 hisCon- 

■  finement.*    And  further,  OHober  ?\  they  declare,  ■  That  all  of  their  Number  who  were 

■  Members  of  Parliament,   and  prefent   when   the   faid   Votes  palled,    as  to  all   the  Ar- 

■  tides  of  the  "Declaration  they  remember,  he  went  not  alongit  with  them  in  the  Attirma- 

4  tive  which  palled  in  the  Parliament.' 
jUmarWupon  That  fame  Day,  the  Council  fend  a  Letter  to  the  King,  narrating  all 

 the  Steps  (above) 

^.Treatment  th  had  take„  Wlth  tne  -Declaration.  This  is  all  I  meet  with  in  the  Regifters,  about  this 

"' thc  odd  Treatment  of  a  Nobleman.    Towards  the  Beginning  of  May  next,  the  Confinement  was 

taken  off,  and  the  Earl  was  in  very  much  Favour.  What  were  the  Springs  of  this  Profecu-
 

tion,  I  cannot  fay :  Perhaps  it  was  not  fo  much  from  any  fpecial  Defign  againit  the  Earl,  as 

to  fright  People  afterwards  into  their  Meafures,  by  thofe  terrible  Enquiries  into  Votes  and 

Speeches  in  Parliament.  I  have  fcarce  ever  met  with  a  Parallel  in  Hiftory.  We  fee  this 

noble  Lord's  Reafons  for  what  he  did,  in  his  own  "Declaration.  His  Imprifonment  about 

Three  Weeks,  for  his  Vote  in  Parliament,  and  the  exorbitant  Bail  demanded  of  him,  are 

what  cannot  be  defended,  and  will  not  endure  Reafoning;  and  I  have  feen  none  of  the  Ad- 

vocates of  this  Period,  whofet  up  for  vindicating  this  unaccountable  Procedure  againit  the 
Earl  of  Tweddak.  .. 

I  come  now  forward,  to  hint  at  fome  begun  Sufferings  of  Miniftcrs  this  Y  ear,  before  the  Council 

September  17th,  '  A  Letter  is  ordered  to  be  writ  to  the  Sheriff  of  Clydfdale,  or  his  Depute,  to 

<  apprehend  Two  Miniftcrs  come  from  Ireland,  whofe  Names  the  Chancellor  is  to  conde- 

'  fcend  on ;  and  they  are  to  be  convoyed  from  Sheriff  to  Sheriff  till  they  come  to  the  Magi- 

*  ftrates  of  Edinburgh.'  I  know  no  more  about  them  than  is  in  this  Article  of  the  Council- 

regifters :  It  feems  plain  they  were  Two  Presbyterian  Minifters,  who  had  fled  over  from  the 

Perfecution  of  the  Prelates  in  Ireland,  and  probably  did  not  know  of  the  Parliament's  Pro- 

clamation above  narrated,    difcharging  all  Scot/men  to   come  over  thence  without  Pal- fes  1 

The  reverend  Mr.  Robert  Blair,  Minifter  of  theGofpel  at  St.-  Andrews,  was  one  whom  Mr. 

Sharp  could  not  bear  to  be  any  longer  at  his  Work  there,  tho'  he  was  under  particular  Ob- 
ligations to  Mr.  Blair  ;  and  therefore  Matters  are  fo  ordered  as  the  Council  muff  attack  him. 

Ottober  1",  this  Year.  He  was  a  Minifler  of  known  Piety,  Gravity  Prudence,  and  great 

Loyalty  to  the  King;  and  nothing  could  be  laid  to  his  Charge,  fave  that  he  was  a  Presbyteri- 
an -Minifler,  and  now  flood  in  Mr.  Sharps  Way.  Thus,  upon  fome  Information  or  other, 

wherein  Mr.  *  Sharp  took  Care  not  to  be  feen,  the  Council  the  forefaid  Day  Order  the  ClerK 

to  write  to  the  Magiilratcs  of  St.  Andrews,  upon  the  Sight  of  his  Letter,  to  go  to  their  Mi- 
nifler Mr.  Robert  Blair,  and  in  Name  of  the  Council  to  command  him  to  prefent  hirnl^ 

before  my  Lord  Chancellor  at  Edinburgh,  betwixt  and  the  9th  Inftant,  that  by  his  LordW 

he  might  know  the  Council's  Pleafure. 
I  find  no  more  about  Mr.  Blair  till  November  f\  where  the  Regifters  bear,  '  Information 

4  being  given  of  fome  Particulars  againft  Mr.  Robert  Blair,  Ordered,  that  the  Earls  of  ff* 

'  ̂ ow,  Hume,  Hadd'tngtoun,  Lord  Advocate,  and  Sir  George  Kinnatrd,  examine  the  faid  Mr- 

<  ''Robert  upon  thefe  Particulars,  and  report  to  the  next  Meeting  of  the  Council.'  The  next 
Meeting  is  November  7th,  and  that  Day  I  find  a  Blank  in  the  Records  of  near  Half  of  the  Pjg& 
and  upon  the  Margin,  Aft,  Mr.  Robert  Blair.  W  hether  they  were  alhamed  to  infert  what  W 

went  into  againft  fo  great  and  good  a  Man,  whom  every  Body  almoft  had  a  Regard  to,  or  what  wj» 

Mr.  JMmBUir 

pr. Helled  bc* toic  rhc 
Council. 

Examined, 
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he  Rcafon,  I  cannot  fay .    We  (hall  meet  w  ith  him  again  next  Year,  when,  in  September,  the  j  ££  r 

^tftYwwe  heard  of  the  reverend  Mr.  William  Wifeheart,  Miniftcr  at  A';;/;/.;/,  his  Con-
 

c  tment  ■  And  now  I  find  an  Application  by  the  Presbytery  of  Linlithgow  to  the  Council, 

November  f\  which  is  all  I  know  in  this  Matttcr,  and  let  it  down,  with  t
he  Councils  An- 

fW' Ancnt  a  Supplication  prefented  by  Mr.  James  Ram/ay,  Mr.  Patrick  SchaW,  and  Mr.  *$ 

.  lobn  Waueh,  Commiflioncrs,  for  themfelves,  and  in  Name  and  Behalf  of  the  remanent  jifjAng 
,  /•  „,Wn  of  the  Presbvterv  of  Linlithgow,  mewing,  That  whereas  the  Panlh  ot  huinet!,  ,.„-...,.«,. 

I   ;',  hn  Ac  Bounds  of  the  faid  Presbytery,  has  long  lien  dellitutc  of  the  free  l  We  of  the  *£  «  - 

.  Ordinances,  except  what  the  Presbytery  was  able  to  provide  tor  them,  which
  was  but  hule, 

<  having  Eight  Kirks  befides  that  to  provide  with  Preaching :     And  tins  the  Presbytery  s  liur- 

■  den  of  the  laid  Parilh  of  Kinneil  doth  ly  upon  them,  through  the  Jmpnl
onment  and  Con- 

<  finement  of  Mr.  William  Wifeheart  Miniitcr  there,  now  thele   13  Months  bypaft.
      The 

■  Presbvterv  did  confidcr  of  the  Condition  of  the  laid  Kirk,  and  Miniftc
r  thereof ,  and  having 

«  !.r.nfrm-d  with  himfelf,  have  proceeded  that  Length,  that  it  Ins  Imprilonmen
t  and  C  onlme- 

<  S^SaSSS „Accefcwill  be  had  for  the  prdent  Planting  of  the  laid Kirk  with  feme 

.  other,  whom  the  Patron  Iliall  be  pleated  to  name:  Dehrmg  therefore  that  fu
cbCourfe^ 

«  be  taken,  for  taking  off  the  Imprifonmcnt  and  Confinement  o 
 the  la.d  Mr.  Whm 

.  m£art,  as  may  grve  Acccfs  to  the  Presbytery  to  proceed  
m  the  Plantation  of  the  l.ul 

«  Church  as  the  Petition  bears.  Whilk  being  at  length  read 
 heard,  and  conlidcred,  the 

«  Lords  of  Council  do  take  off  the  faid  Mr.  William  Wifeheart
  his  Confinement  and  declare 

«  him  to  be  free  thereof,  and  of  his  Band  of  Caution  given  in  by
  him  for  that  EfiWi. 

What  were  the  particular  Occafions  of  the  Favour  Shown  to  t
he  two  following  Mm.fters  *6£r~ . 

JSS'S^ffi  I  have  not  learned  at  this  Dirtance:  But  Mr  ii»,  the :  Coune,  i^ggl tonnncu  yz  s  j  Chancellor,  to    grant  Liberty  to   Mr.   John  Scot  Miniitei  at  uben» 

GS^S^^SS^SA  within  his  own  Parilh,  notwithlland.ng  the Uxeuam,  to  exercuc  inc  q),cemyer  I0"'    '  The  Council,  upon  good  Confutations, 

?f^ffffe  SinUkid^Son  Mr  ?<B*  AM  Minifter  a
t  Kirtli/Li,  di.charging  him 

«  take  oft  the  Reftiaint  '*  ̂ "P™  lv»y  t0  exercjfe  the  Minilterial  Function  as  formerly 

aW8tf«  put  o^he  braving  himfelf  peaceably,  as  beco
me*  a  faithful 

«  Mm  tie  '  Bo  h  thefe  were  very  worthy  Minifies,  and  it 
 feems,  got  fome  Intereft  made 

witl  the  Counted     This  is  all  f  meet  with  before 
 the  Council,  as  to  particular  Minifters 

lfcXr  this  year   I  find  a  grea't  many  Weft-country  Gentlemen  brought  to  a  v
aft  Deal  m™ft 

of  T3le    for  their  joyiSg  with  Colonel  Straehan,  and 
 going  in  with  the  forces  tc >N,f  ££■ 

°},jy*      And  a  F me  of  aooo  Pounds  Sterling  is  laid  on  the  Lairds  of  Rowallan,  C
uning- 

i  :,lnTue^ToZck   EarlllL,  Aikenheal,  Haleraig,   a
nd  others,  who  had  appeared 

S i5i ̂ SSfita hv Ae  Work  of  Reformation.    But  this  Pro
cefs  not  coming  to 

ri  rf  ,hk  vfaT  I  hall  dclav  it  till  1  bring  it  in  altogether  afterwards.    
A  good  many  other 

a  Clofe  4»T«ftJ  p*'s  were  b  ought  to  Trouble  this  Year,  as  we  may  hear  when  1  come 
Gentlemen  n  othei  Pai  t .were ™™&*  c°  *     fuccecdi„g  Years :  And  therefore  I  come  now 

BSS^S^SSS^  
»  Churl-government,  and  the  Rega,  Intro- 

ductionofEpifcopacy. 

SECT.    VII. 

Of  the  Regal  EreB.on  of  Bifbop,  «M
  fme  new  Attach  made  upon  the  Ju

dica- 

tones  of  the  Church. 

,  •     i-    .  CotT,™  r^f  Parliament  rofc,  and  the  Council  was  conftitutc  to  ma-    utr0  ̂n]0'7 

A  f'S^^^^^  r 

^WS  ̂ Report  is  made,  and  the  Plan  laid  at  ̂ ^^^^^  ^Sg 
and  the  other  Two  who  went  up,  for  ̂ Wj^™^^ m°nd  Letters  fent  down  KB* 
Sharp  comes  down  again,  and  the  Councd  ̂ °^ugh™J£d faCe  the  Reformation,  by'—* 
from  London,  and  overturn  one  of  the  beft  eftabmhed  Churc he ^  h  h       he  thought 

their  Proclamations.    Mr.  Sharp  carries upwi
th him  Three  ofmscretnren,  

b 
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The  Hiffory  of  the  Sufferings 

1 6)6  J    £o0c^  an<3  who  were  as  well  asTie  thirflmg  after  'Dominion  over  their  Brethren.     Them  w,- 
h-    v_r'  nave  lent  do  onfecrated,  and  impowered  to  make  the  Relt  of  their  Order.  Thefc,  wjrjj 

fuch  as  the)  lj  were  the  great  Authors  of  all  the  Troubles  which  followed  for  man 
years  upon  the  Presbyterians  in  Scotland.    This  uirfcriptural  Office  impofed  by  the  King, 
let  up  by  the  Council,  is  next  Year  confirmed  in  Parliament;  and  the  Coniequcnce  is  the  lay. 
ing  ddolatc  many  Hundreds  of  Congregation  in  one  Day,  as  we  (hall  hear. 

The  Eftates  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  as  foon  as  they  convened  after  the  Revolution 

oi  among  other  Things  declare,  '  That  Prelacy,  and  the  Superiority  of  any  Office  in  the  Church 

General  Rc- 

Piclaiy. 

Prcbreufie 
mi  of 

i]J  owing 
Pcrfccution- 

The  popular 
Arguin 
ganiit  P 

k  above  Presbyters,  is,  and  hath  been  a  great  and  infupportable  Grievance  to  this  Nation 
'  and  contrary  to  the  Inclinations  of  the  Generality  of  the  People,  ever  fince  the  Reformati- 
'  on,  we  having  been  reformed  by  Presbyters  from  Popery.'  This  being  the  Sen  fe  of  the 
Reprefentatives  of  this  Nation,  when  at  their  full  Freedom,  and  really  thcmfclvcs,  and  andet 
the  nearelt  Views,  and  moll  intimate  Knowledge  of  Prelacy  that  had  been  rampant  for  Twenty 
(even  rears,  I  may  well  reprefent  the  Introduction  of  Prciatcs  by  the  King,  without  the  Par- 

liament, who  had  indeed  put  a  Blank  in  his  Hand,  as  a  great  Hardihip,  and  one  of  the  firft 
Branches  of  the  Sufferings  of  this  Church, 

It  was  contrary  to  the  moil  folemn  Fltablifhmcnts,  ratified  by  the  King  himfclf,  fcalcd  with 

an  Oath,  and  contrary  to  the  Inclinations  of  the  People.     And' from  this  plain  Invaiion  upon the  Right  of  Scot  (men,  proceeded  much  of  the  bloody  Pcrfccution  which  followed.     Indeed 
the  Whole  of  the  Seventy,  Hardlhips,  and  Bloodfhed,  from  this  Year  until  the  Revolution, 
was  either  actually  brought  on  by  the  Bifhops,  procured  by  them,  or  done  for  their  Support. 

Prelacy  was  never  popular  in  Seat  Laid,  no  not  in  the  Days  of  ancient  Ignorance:  Our  Re- 
formation from  Popery,  and  Reformers  were  quite  upon  another  Bottom.     Abitracling  from 

the  Arguments  from  Antiquit)  and  Hiitory,  the  common  People  in  Scotland  ufed  to  advance 

unanl'werablc  Arguments,  and  Fxccptioiu  of  a  more  convincing  Nature  to  them,  againlt  Epif- 
copacy.     They  had  obferved  almoft  all  the  Bifhops  of  Scotland  to  have  been  eithcr^Patrons  or Patterns  of  Profanencfs ;  and  thefc  few  among  them  who  had  any  Reputation  formerly,  as  foon 
asthej  became  Prelates, changed  remarkably  to  the  woffe  ;  and,  as  £c^  had  foretold,  in  his  Letter 
to  Knox,  Bifhops  firfi  brought  in  Epicurifm,  and then  Atheijm ;  Religion  and  Piety  firit,  wither* 
cd  under  their  Shadow,  and  Wickedncls  grew  prodigioully.  They  ufed  to  fay, Thole  Change- 

being  perjured  thcmfclvcs,  like  the  fallen  Angels,  they  endeavoured  to  involve  as  man\ 
as  they  could  in  their  Guilt. 

They  noticed  likcwife  vilible  Difafters  and  Curfcs  falling  upon  their  Pcrfons  and  Families 
upon  all  fuch  who  were  active  in  bringing  in   Prelates  to  this  Church.     They  beli< 

firmly,  that  as  the  Branch  leads  to  the  Root,  io  Epifcopacy  brought  in  Popery ;   and  there- 
fore Billions,  by  Scot/men,  generally  fpeaking,  were  looked  upon  as  the  Topes  Harbingers. 

»n  all  thole  Accounts,  founded  upon  Feeling  and  Experience,  the  Body  of  the  People  in 
Scotland  were  very  much  againlt  their  Rcintroduclion. 

Upon  the  other  Hand,  fome  of  our  Noblemen  were  as  heartily  for  them.  When  our  Noble- 
men and  Mr.  Sharp  were  at  Court,  and  had  the  Church-government  in  Scotland  under  their 

Coniideraiion,  the  Commiflioncr  and  Chancellor  were  rciblute  for  Bilhops,  as  what  would 
pleafe  the  King,  or  at  lead  fome  People  about  him,  whole  Favour  they  needed.  Lauderdale 
Secretary,  Crawford  Trcafurer,  and  Duke  Hamilton  for  fome  Time  oppofed  them.  The 
Secretary  with  fome  Warmth  urged,  That  the  Introduction  of  Bilhops  will  evidentlv  lofetothe 

King,  the  Atlee^ions  of  the  belt  of  his  Subjects  in  Scotland;  and  Bilhops  would  be'fo  far  from 
enlarging  the  King's  Power,  that  they  would  prove  a  Burden  upon  it.  Both  which  according- ly came  to.  pals. 

Thole  Debates,  I  am  told,  continued  fome  Days,  and  it  was  here  the  Foundation  of  Difcord 
was  laid  'twixt  Middleton  and  Lauderdale,  which  illued  in  the  Ruin  of  the  Firlt.     At  length Lauderdale  yielded  to  the  Current  that  was  againlt  him,   and  his  Mailer's  allcdgcd  Inclina- tions.    A  little  thereafter,  the  Chancellor,in  aConverlation  with  Lauderdale,  dciired  him  not 

pJJ  to  miftake  his  Conduct  in  that  Affair,  for  indeed  he  was  not  for  lordly  Prelates,  fuch  as  had e  Secretary, 

Bilhops  you 

,«.'     And  in- deed he  felt  it  more  than  once  in  a  few  Years. 
The  Reafons  inducing  the  Courtiers  to  be  fo  much  for  Epifcopacy,  after  their  Declarations 

and  Engagements  againlt  it,  were  many.  They  found  it  neccfVary  to  gratify  the  prevailing at  this  Time  in  England,  who  were  High-fliers  in  this  Matter;  and  fince  the  Union  of 
the  two  Crowns,  the  prevailing  Part}  in  England  hzd  a  valt  Iniluencc  upon  our  Managers  in 
Scotland.  It  was  well  known,  that  Prelates  in  Scotland  had  never  been  Reprovers  of  great 
Men,  do  what  they  would  ;  their  only  Sting  was  againft  'Presbyterians,  and  they  had  the Dilcretion  to  overlook  Courtiers  Faults,  and  were  no  way  fo  ibicl  as  Presbyterians. 

The  firft  Article  of  their  Creed  was  Nonrefijiancc,  and  their  conltant  Doctrine,  That  Kings 
could  do  no  Wrong  ;  ignorantlv  or  wilfully  miltaking  that  Brocard  of  the  Law,  as  if  the  Mean- 

ing were,  That  nothing  a  King  does  is  to  be  reckoned  Wrong ;  whereas  the  true  Senie  of  it  is, 

That 

and  eon  at 

ch(  fe   i  ig  up 
in 

IfTuc  of  rhofc 
Deques. 

/   M-V-' 

effiem 

copacy 

Rcftfoiv-  ip. In 
cing  .hole  of 
the  C 
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TThtrc  he  can  do  no  Wrong,  that  is,  even  the  Prerogative  docs  iwtimpower  him 
 to  do  x^u 

"'    'r  can  excufe  him  when  he  hath  done  it,  and  much  left  juftif)  him.        hey  were 
,     ,]s  that  could  be  for  arbitrary  Government,  the  King  was  11,11  lure  of  the  Bib 

f,    •    P  rh  ament  in  all  ordinary  Cafes :     And  it  was  u  ell  known  they  «  ould  QUlckh  plant 

■  u  d i  with  a  Set  ofMinifters,  who  would  inftU  Principles  ot  unbound.-,   I  .oyaf
tj  into 

tKi,  Peouk     ill  they  were  firfl  made  Slaves,    and   then  Beggars.    All  of  them  wer
e 

Sn^sabfotate  illimitable  Power,  and  Tome  for  his  univerlal  Property,  
and  making  htm 

•  <  <£   of  the  People's  Purfe,  without  the  Trouble  of  calling  Parliament
s. 

U  Ken!  Jmrvmg  fome   Account  of  the  Springs  of  tins  difmal  Ateratto^made jn  the
  , 

,i      h  of  Scotland^  think  it  proper  toinfert  here  the  Sentiments  of  that  truly  great 
 Man  Mi.  ,. 

K?©Si^horShisPradence,  Solidity,  and Reach,  was  equalled  bj  vrnfe* 
 in 

,     ;r;m;  •  and  he  had  Occafion  to  know  the  inmolt  Springs  of  this  great  1  urn,   and  there 

""   \'rEive    he  R^ler,  petty  large  F.x.raft    from   an  original  Paper  of  his    cnutuled, 
— 

%}XrI&of%'  coJug  %of  Prelacy  to  tbh  Kirk  commu
nicated  to  me  by  his  worthy 

If/  md  that  in  his  own  Words.     I  choofe  rather  to  inlert  it  here  than  in  t
he  fyendtx, 

',    c   t  contain tovcral  Particulars  relating  to  the  Hiftory  of  this  Turn,  which     might  have 
•  !'    r  in  their  own  Places  before,  but  thought  it  better  t«  i  leave  them  altogether  to  tin

s  I  lace. 

n:'  \    t      Mer  V  of  God  Prelacy  was  rejected  by  our  Kirk,  yea,  all  Ranks  of  Peifo
ns,  from  » 

<  the  hi  "heft  to  the  lowcft,  were  folemnly  bound  to  extirpate  ,r,  and  never  to  ai
lumc  t    go        ua„u   

<  n  I  hcuories  Civil  and  Ecclefiallick  were  bound,  and  every  Per  on 
 engaged  b)  Oath  ,  and 

Kirk  was  free  of  it  by  the  Space  of  Twenty  Two  Years 
 and  more  \\  e  were  certain 

Ye,;:  mlecd  miler    he^anny  of  Ufurpers  /  yet  at  tha
t  Time  we  had  the  Lhcrty  ot 

.  Ire  chin"    and  meeting  in  our  Kirk-judicatorics  without 
 Interruption,  favemfo  far  as  In- 

<  fenSklwal Tmade  to  the  Affembly,  occaftoncd  by  our  
own  [elves,  upon  Defign  to  have 

'  ̂During t^nfof'  our  Bondage,  the  whole  Nation  lying  under  their
  Feet,  vc„,  a  great 

<  (nKffdiT«fcr,  renouncing  the  King  and  hishamil
y,  and  "^™d«  *" 

•  Po  vet  of  tfc  Enemy's  Sword,  our  King  in  a  banilhed  Con
dition,  none  to    c to,  to, 

■  fern  him,  only  not  joyning  with  the  Ufurper,  yet  not  able
  to  do  any   Thing  to.  the  Km; , 

'  ̂ ^K^^«  *^*S^i«W-:   Tl- 
 Truth  of  this  is    the  , 

«  M  ni  e«  who  IftLd  for  the  Kingand  his  Government,   did  never  ̂ fggg*  *| 

«  him,  till  they  acquainted  him  by  Letters,  an dhad  Advicewhat £do.    ™*™;g^  £ 
<  I  nrler  nme    fhewinfi  that  it  was  meet  to  forbear  for  a  Time,  that  we  m  gnt  ue  me  pi it    hclU„w..i,«m. 

'  Hferf  h^leffe  King,Gwe  never  complied  with  the  Ufurper 
 againft  his  Intercrts  «  Qg-M 

•  many  did!  who  neverthclcfc  are  counted  very  loyal,  b
ecaufc  they   can  comply  With  all 

'  Trtai ̂MaSslonlinued,  till  G o D  fuffered  Divifions  to  fall  in  among  the  eh
  ;* 

■  ̂tifagtaS  -d  Z«*«.    The  laft  brought  his "J^  ™^Jj£ 
<  and  ̂ »4  marched  from  BfeMfg*  t(> mect  him'  b,ut  *aS  ̂ ^.S ilLSS   'tT& 

<  W»*y  /A*/?  /«  Tower,  «***  made  htm  ret.re    having  a  lmpoj   t$Mft  
"  •     ■  ̂ ™ 

«  Time  no  Man  appeared :   Divers  Noblemen  dealt  w.th  me  to  go  «Mg«J  g 
<  which  I  did  earl/in  the  ̂ ^^^jt^^T^SiCr^^  2 the 

turn 

«  perfwaded,  that  if  they  were  divided,  it  wpuia  «™-""™«  ""wh"pn"hp  cimeTo  '"Loudon  he  .».?go«<° 
«  ««»«  went  to  Loudon,  and  ̂ J<Wfll«W,  Sedrfredta,  and     Letter  fc&jS" 

1  difcovercd  his  Averfenefs  to  bring  home  the  King ;  only  the  People  
uenrea  it,  w iu  •  wr 

•  wasZTt  tohimfrom  ft«Urt  frelling  him  to  fall  in  ̂ E^ggZ  ffi  StiCfe. 
■  were  fo  carncft,  that  it  was  thought  a  Gall  from  God.    The  

Return  to  tn.s  w 

'  ̂A^rTfmef\h°befth2e?l(n  hWW  fent  Letters,  requiring  us  to  be  ftedfall ,;  ft. 

<  the^JdFoSS  A<Mance.  Thefe  ..hewed  toth
e  Clud  in  t  isLan         d 

•  another letter  to  Mont  rcquefting  him  to  undertake  for  theKuifc  «j ̂ f« ̂J> g sn°^ 
'  it  would  be  done  to  his  Hand ;  but  1  did  not  write  by  whom.    Wtotever^m  5^ 

«  nefs,  God  over-ruled  him  and  others  there,  lo  that
,  upon  tome  lWcontentmtnt  ocn 

«  Monk  met  with,  he  inclined  to  be  lor  the  King.' .  •  The 
A  a 
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font  up,'  (a!  Wh  been' noticed  in  the  lnlrodutuon;  and  the  Paper  is  inferred  
there,  4, 

"  Now  all  being  ready  to  call  in  the  King,  all  the  WelUvilhcrs  to  the  King  and  Kirk  r
tfa 

that  he  might  come  in  noon  the  '  I'erms  of  the  Cmmmt ;  but  the  E„&l,Jh  who  had  a  Hand 
in  his  coming  Home,  would  have  him  brought  in  without  Conditions  and  Limi

tations,  gj. in  any  I\]ef. 

Mr.  Sharp,  at  this  Time  at  London,  is  pitched  upon,  at  the  Charges  of 

Further  Rea- 
fofcing 
the  Li. 

wb*rgb. 

'-ry   of 

l     I1MI1V.I      VTV-..V.    .......          --  0  .  #  ( 

Vinfi  out  thafhc  would  feisty  all  his  Subjects  in  their
  Dehres. 

-  OmSMfim  not  being  a  tree  Nation  at  this  I  ime,  did  no
t  much  meddle 

■  fVcs  to  the  Kin*.     Mr.  Sharp,  at  this  Time  at  ZW<w/,  is  pitched  u
pon,  at  t 

■  lioncll  Men,  to  go  to  the  King  with  Letters  from  Presbyterian  M.nii  crs  here ;   and  ̂  

■  was  writ  to,  that  he  might  have  Liberty  and  a  free  Pa  lagc  to  the  King.     He  went 
  dehvc 

■  red  our  Letters,  and  wrote  back  the  King's  gracious  Reception  ot  our  Letters,  af
lunngus 

'  °«  UponSthi8°we  wrote"  a    Letter    to    our    Brethren    in    London     That  we    were  tf -  furcd  of  their  Stcdfaitnefs,  and  gave  them  our  Advice  then  to  care  for  the  IVesb
ytcnanln- 

<  tcrelt   when  the  King  came  to  London;  which  was  delivered  by  a  Pcrionof  Quality
,  Sharp 

<  not  being  returned.     From  Time  to  Tune  he  wrote,  That  we  needed  not  doubt
  ot  the 

<  King's  Favour  to  our  Presbyterian  Government.'  ,  _    . 
<  The  Kino  was  brought  Home  with  Joy,  and  if  his  Majefty  had   kept    his   Covenani^. 

<  calmwts,  he  had  been  the  happieft  King  that  ever  reigned  iince  the  Days  of '  Chrt
fi :  But 

<  this  was  marred  by  the  Liberty  Epifcopal  Men   took,  and  the  Parliament  s  Inclin
ation  to 

<  bringin  Biihops  or  Prelates  whichfadned  the  Hearts  of  many,  and  Prelatical
  Government 

*  waseftablilhedin  England.'  . 
■  Mean  while    we  wrote   Exhortations  to  our  Brethren  in  England  to  btedraitneis;  and 

<  Mr  Sharp  wrote  to  us,  that  Bifhops  would  be  fet  up  in  England,  but  we  needed  not  fear 

■  Fpifcopal  Government  in  Scotland,  fmce  the  King  had  given  Ailuranccs  to  the  contrary;  an
d 

«  he  did  eirncillv  intreat,that  we  would  not  meddle  ̂ \t\\  England,  for  it  would  beprovoking, 

<  and  it  were  enough  to  have  our  own  Government  fettled:  But  we  did  not  believe,  it  Lpii- 

*  copal  Government  were  fettled  in  England,  we  could  be  free  of  the  Temptation  of  itnoW, 

'  more  than  in  former  Times.' 
■  The  Kino    to  give  us  Aflurance,  wrote  a  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh,  which 

<  was  communicated  to  other  Presbyteries :  And  the  moft  Part  of  Presbyteries  and  Synods  made 

<  a  Return    expreffing  their  Thankfulncfs  for  his  Majeity's  Favour  to  the  cftabliihed 
 Govern- 

<  ment  of  Presbytery:     It  was  Grid,  That  Sharp  alledged    the  Letter  fpoke  of   the    Govern- 

\  fettled  bi  Law,  which  was  Epifcopal.     Indeed  this  was  objected  to  iome  of  us   Mim- 

n  of  Edx  !  but  it  was  clearly  (hewn,  that  the  King's  Letter  could  have  no  other 
*  Meaning  than  the  prefeflt  Presbyterial  Government,  becaule  it  mentions  Good  Servi

ces  done 

main,  and  the  General  Aflcmbly  at  St.  Andrews  countenanced  by  his  Majcih  > 

,er,     and   afterward   bv  himfelf.     And   it    was  told  them,    To    give   another 

<  Meaning,  was  an  intolerable  Rciledion  upon  his  Majeity's  Honour   and  Reputation.  ' 
'  Befides  thofe -Letters  from  Sharp,  giving  Aflurance  of  no  Change  with  us,  when  he  came 

1  down,  he  dealt  with  all  not  to  meddle  with  the  Government  in  England,  feeing  our  own 

made  lure. '  m  ,.«.««  ,     v 
<■  When  the  Parliament   met,   Mtddleton  fent  for  me  at  his  Coming,  telling  me  the  King 

<  had  commanded  him  to  do  fo.      We  fpoke  at  large  about  the  Condition  of  our  Kirk;  and 

<  1  told  him  my  Mind  freely,  If  the  King  would  not  break  the  Covenant,  nor  alter  ourGovern- 

<  ment,  1  could  allure  him  his  Majcfly  would  get  as  much  as  his  Heart  could  wi.h,   with  the 

■  Affections  and  Love  of  all  the    People  ;  but   many  Inconveniencies  would  follow,  if  there 

<  were  a  Change  of  Government  ;  for  Prelates  never  yet  proved  profitable  to  Kirk  or  Com- 
*  monwealth.     He  allured  me,  and  I  think  it  was  true,  he  had  no  Inltruftions  tor  the  Change 

«  of  the  Government,   and  we  were  Hill  born  in  Hand  that  there  would  be  no  Change.' 
'  In  the  mean  Time  Sharp  fearing  Supplications,  dealt  earneiUy  there  mould  be  none;  but 

<  finding  himfelf  difappointed,  he  cauicd  the  Commiflioncr  fend  for  fomc  of  us.     The  Com- 

<  miilioncr,  Chancellor,  and  tome  others  prefent,  did  alledge,  That  the  King's  Letter  did  not 
'  bear  any  Thing  of  Presbvterian  Government  fettled,  but  the  Government  fettled  by  Lav, 

*  which  was  Em  (copal.     The  Aniwer  to  this  was  what  I  told  already,  That  it  could  have  no 

«  other  Meaning;   and  molt   Part   of  the  Church  had   returned    Anfwer  according  to  that 
<  Meaning.     Always  we  were  ltill  born  m  Hand,  that  there  was  no  Warrant  from  the  King 

ihisChange. '  v 
\nd  upon 'this  the  Prcsbvtery  of  Edinburgh  was  diiTolved  without  doing  any  Thing,    i^ 

1  in  the  Afternoon,  bearing  thev'were  upon  'a  Rcfiiftbry  Act  in  the  Articles,  the  Presbytery 
k  w  ere  convened,  and  that  lame  Day  the  Supplication  was  read,    and  approven  by  all  preienti 

«  Miniltcrs  and  ruling  Elders,  for  keeping  the  Covenant  and  Presbyterial  Government.    1  nis 
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'  Edh  .™d  JS'iihS  he  in  Wrath  rejefled  it.    And  afterthat,  the  Parliament  pafied 
,  r,0„cr  delivered  iN  but  he  m  .     ̂   (      ̂   ft 
,  thc  J*  ̂ &ofXS     Co^nant  Kirk-, 
.  So  here  was  a  ̂gSt«*«bdbre  God,  Men  and 
.  folcmnly  broken!  a  Coye—ai   h   Beginning  of  our  by  breaking  Covenant,  and 

that  Act 

:  of^c  Kirk  of  ̂>^lt  hfient  to  ta*»  and  I  told  him,  The  Curie  ol  I  g-t 
<  67;^  came  to  mc  befoiL  He  wenrro  »  k         H     t  ot  tii 

'  be  on  6m  for  1  g£g  ESefcSc 'to  Vrclac\ ,  than  I  did  my  tcHV      «  « .  wofefs  I  d  d  no  more  lulpect  him  in  "£  u      A  h      Mr  jwi*j  goes  on. 

l0Stve  formerly  given  »^*£*^^  ^    acquainted  witg  our  Go. 
10  <  I  profefs  1  blame  not    he  King.   J^M  *  £         .  ̂          g   ,  a,„ *  onrHnranV  Acquaintance  he  had,  nc  ̂   themfelves  great  by  that  \\  blnnuJ 

I  froTouSelve^  fome  Noblernen  thmkmg ;  »  nuke  the
Mel    ̂   ̂         .    

,;ery  inftrumental  in  the  Chang*  and ̂ SJJ  Servants  J  Corruption      lhcytho, 

-  themfelves  Liberty,  they  ****g  g O£ol :  Government,  ,hanimder;*'m,w,-, v,  wtaCh 
.  they  would  have  more  Liberty _under  tn*  wrffi  Mm  ,  m  who    n,j  i  , 

<  put  too  great  a  Renramt  upon  then  Vices. .A £    ̂   .  ,  1(.  wcl„   ,U,,V,  u,l- 

.  World  efpeciallv  tb&t  Shar?,  who,  as  ™f  $*£*' fU£Uteou(hefs.  '     Yea,  he  WIS  ma 

«  tew S  Ways  gf  ̂ '"^J0^ raSSSfc  S  he  confefled  he   
.  worfe  State  than  Balaam,  ̂ ^J  ™^But  God  put  noRcllraintontut covci.ms  I  c,l.,,  . 

:  Is  3!  fA2&J+*5r*+r '"" ** '""' '      7 
.  KjA  ■**  ̂ 'r^- ' ,  •   M,n  as  aione  guilty ;  he  was  the  chief  Apoto  «»■ 

:  ̂ ^  5»     5 
:  te£SKtfttlS32  S  -evident  by  tt«TJg*        w<w,  wc  did  w,te  a  { 

'fwLnwe  heard  Thefcng  was  deal,  With to **3£*g4 "byFive  of  our  Hand*  « <  \\  hen  we  ""  be  communicate  to  his  Majelty, ̂ ugn «  .  ,  .  ]d  [;,kt.  d  t,, 

meet  with  thofc  A6s  of  C
ouncil,  and 

marks,asl  go  through  them-  the  ̂   p    vcr>  «  to  Chun. 
•  We  have  feen  the  1  •» ' ; mcn.1  VhieS  Was  pat  cd  March  14  .    I  have  to  1    ™ 

King's  Hands,  by  thrir.6*^  ^ 
marks  upon  that  Aft,  and  .    s  «J5T«         icularly  lcttlc  the  GwWg*  -J^  lht  Klllg  H-a. 
refolves,  and  will  to^£J&."    fhe  Parliament  does  no  dc  .       >      P 
greeablc  to  Scripture  »nd  Monai  «■  &         ;        that  hc  wl,ido  Jo:    ̂ fJjL  occllll.Ci  what 
to  do  fo,  but  only  cohfart  »»£***       ftands  up0n  by  this  Aahn/,don07lee  that  the  Par- 
what  Foot  the  lmn.de.clion _  ol ■  ̂ ^ confent  ̂ f  ParUament ;  but  I  do  not  lee        ̂ ^ 
he  is  to  do,  declares  lo  with  A*

  «•  •1-,t 
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Remarks 
upon  it. 

liament  Can  be  laid  cither  to  impowcr  him  to  make  this  Change,  or  doit  thcmfclvcs.  Indeed 

next  Scflion  they  actually  put  all  Church  Power  in  his  Hand,  alter  Kprfcopacy  is  fettled  by  the 

Council,  in  pursuance  of  the  King's  Letters  to  them:  But  Hill  Prelacy  does  not  appear  a  pro. 

per  Parliamentary  Settlement  in  Scotland,  but  a  mere  Ad  of  the  King's  allumed  Power.  ]$ut I  fhall  leave  this  to  the  Gentlemen  skilled  in  Law. 

The  King,  by  this  Power  which  he  is  pleafed  in  Parliament  to  declare  he  hath,  emits  a  Pro. 

clamation  concerning  Church  Affairs,  June  ioch,  even  when  the  Parliament  is  fitting,  which 
I  have  annexed  App.  N".  2.4.  And  there,  after  narrating  the  forefaid.Aft,  is  graciouily  pleafed 
to  declare  his  Acceptance  of  the  Parliament's  Duty  and  Affection,  in  confenting,  as  I  take  it, to  his  own  Declaration  of  his  Power;  and  that  he  purpofes  to  fettle  the  Government  of  the 

Church,  as  he  fees  good  ;  and  discharges  all  Petitions  to  him  with  relation  to  tl"iis. 
To  me  there  appears  a  very  remarkable Inconfiitency  in  this  Proclamation.  It  is  promiied, 

the  Government  of  the  Church  mall  be  fettled  to  the  Satisfaftion  of  the  Kingebm:  And  yet  a 
few  i  /ines  after,  all  Subjects,  Minifters  or  others  are  difcharged  to  meddle  with  the  Govern- 

ment of  the  Church,  or  addrcls  him  thcrcancnt.     One  mult  think  the  King  had  no  great  Mind 

Mr,  Y)t>i<glt<\ 
Obicrvc  upon 
ii 

Debates  at  L>» 
Jtt>  about  erefi 

ingPri 
ded,  by  the 

Kind's  Autho- ritative lutcr- 
poliiiR. 

King's  Letter to   Council, 
A«gn}i    \  A-  lor 
efhbli'liint; 

!i -go- 
vernment. 

The  King  allows  Synods,  Presbyteries  and  Scftions  to  meet  for  the  prefent,  and  yet  perempto- 
rily difcharges  them  to  meddle  with  the  publick  Government  of  the  Church  any  Way,  parti- 

cularly by  Petitioning. 
Here  Mr.  'Douglas  remarks,  «  That  the  like  has  not  been  heard,  that  Subjefts  fliould  he 

'  debarred  from  ihewing  their  Grievances  to  competent  Judicatories,  to  be  redreffed.  This* 
'  Way  the  King  was  to  be  kept  from  Information,  and  the  Managers  were  without  Controul, 

4  and'honeit  Men  were  born  down  without  Remedy.  '  It  is  plain,  that  the  Freedom  of  ad- drciTmg  and  petitioning  the  Sovereign  is  never  difcharged,  but  when  fome  fcandalous 
and  unhappy  Mcafurcs  are  concerting  to  enflave  them,  in  which  no  Interruption  is  de- 
fired. 

The  Allowance  in  the  Proclamation  for  Synods,  &c.  to  meet  and  aft,  was  a  mere  Jell. 
It  w  as  u  ell  enough  known  Synods  did  not  now  meet,  and  before  their  ordinary  Time  of 
Meeting  in  October,  Care  was  taken  about  them.  By  this  Proclamation  the  Church-govern- 

ment is  brought  entirely  to  depend  upon  the  Royal  Supremacy,  by  virtue  of  which  the  King 
is  pleafed  to  allow  Judicatories  to  meet.  However,  Minifters  did  not  reckon  themfelves  bound 
to  regard  this  Procedure,  but  went  on  in  their  ordinary  Work;  this  being  a  plain  Force  put  up- 

on them,  which,  as  they  did  not  approve,  fo  they  could  not  help. 
Thus  Matters  flood  till  the  Parliament  was  up.  We  have  heard  of  the  Debates  at  London, 

about  a  new  Settlement  in  this  Church.  I  am  told  they  were  not  like  to  have  ended  peace- 
ably, had  not  the  King,  puihed  forward  by  Mr.  Sharp  and  his  Supporters  in  England,  inter- 

posed, and  figritied,  he  would  not  reckon  them  his  Friends  who  were  not  for  eltabliihing 

Prelacy  in  Scotland.  After  this  there  was  no  more  Reafoning ;  the  King's  Friends,  they  alire- folved  to  be  at  all  Hazards. 
Upon  the  lait  of  Attgujl,  the  Earls  of  Glencairn  and  Rothes,  with  Mr.  Sharp,  returned 

from  Court,  and  the  next  Council-day,  September  5-.  after  the  Earl  of  Dumfries  and  Sir 
Robert  Murray  had  been  admitted  Counfcllcrs,  the  Lord  Chancellor  prefented  a  Letter  from 
his  Majcity,  for  eltabliihing  of  the  Qhurch-goverimient  in  Scotland \  which  was  read,  the  Te- 

nor whereof  follows. 

CHARLES    R. 

'  T)1GHT  Truity  and  well  Beloved  Coufins and  Counfellers,  We  Greet  you  well.  Wherc- 
4  |\     as  in  the  Month  of  Aug/tjf,  1660.  We  did,  by  Our  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edin- 
1  burgh,  declare  Our  Purpofe  to  maintain  the  Government  of  the  Church  of  Scotland  fettled  by 
'  Law;  and  Our  Parliament  having  fmce  that  Time,  not  only  rcicinded  all  the  Afts  iince  the 
*  Troubles  began,  referring  to  that  Government,  but  alio  declared  all  thofe  pretended  Par- 
*  liaments  null  and  void,  and  left  to  Us  the  Settling  and  Securing  of  Church-government:  There- 
«  fore,  in  Compliance  with  that  All  Refciffbry,  according  to  Our  late  Proclamation  dated  at 
«  Whitehall  the  10th  of  June,  and  in  Contemplation  of  the  Inconveniencies  from  the  Church- 
«  government  as  it  hath  been  exercifed  thefe  23  Ycarspaft,  of  the  Unfuitablenefs  thereof  to 
1  Our  Monarchical  Fitate,of  the  fadly  experienced  Confufions  which  have  been  caufed  during 
'  the  late  Troubles  by  the  Violences  done  to  Our  Royal  Prerogative,  and  to  the  Government 
'  Civil  and  Kcclcliaitical,  fettled  by  unquestionable  Authority,  we,  from  OurRefpeft  to  the 
-  Glory  of  God,  and  the  Good  andlntcrelt  of  the  Protcitant'Religiomfrom  Our  pious  Care  and <  Princely  Zeal  for  the  Order,  Unity,  Peace,  and  Stability  of  that  Church,  and  its  better  Har- 
6  mom  with  the  Government  of  the  Churches  of  England  and  Ireland,  have,  after  mature 
*  Deliberation,  declared  to  thofe  of  Our  Council  here,  Our  firm  Resolution  to  interpofe  Our 
1  Royal  Authority  for  reftoring  of  that  Church  to  its  right  Government  by  Biihops,  as  itwaS 
c  by  Law  before  the  late  Troubles,  during  the  Reigns  of  Our  Royal  Father  and  Grandfather 

«  of 
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t    f  blelled  Memory,  and  as  it  now  Hands  fettled  by  Law.     Of  this  Our  Royal  Pleafure  con-    j  ̂  I. 

t  °erning  Church-government  you  are  to  take  Notice,  and  to  make  Intimation  thereof  in  l'uch  «   ¥   1 
c  C  Way  and  Manner  as  you  mall  judge  moil  expedient  and  effectual.  And  \vc  require  you, 
«  and  every  one  of  you,  and  do  expect,  according  to  the  Truil  and  Confidence  we  have  in 

<  vour  Affections  and  Duty  to  Our  Service,  that  you  will  be  careful  to  ule  your  bell  Fndca- 
<  lours  for  curing  the  Diitempers  contracted  during  thofe  late  evil  Times,  for  uniting  Our 

<  good  Subjects  among  themiclves,  and  bringing  them  all  to  a  cheerful  Acquicfcing  and  O- 
«  bedience  to  Our  Sovereign  Authority,  which  We  will  employ  by  the  Help  of  God  for  the 

t  maintaining  and  defending  the  true  Reformed  Religion,  Increafe  of  Piety,  and  the  Settle*- 

4  ment  and  Security  of  that  Church  in  her  Rights  and  Liberties,  according  to  Law  and  an- 
■  cicnt  Cuftom.     And  in  order  thereunto,  Our  Will  is,  That  you  forthwith  take  fuchCourie 

<  with  the  Rents  belonging  to  the  feveral  Bifhopricks  and  Deanrics,  that  they  may  be  rcftored 

<  and  made  ufeful  to  the  Church,  and  that  according  to  Juiticc,  and  the  Handing  Law.  And 

«  moreover  you  are  to  inhibite  the  aiiembling  of  Minifters  in  their  feveral  Synodical  Meetings 

<  through  the  Kingdom,  until  Our  further  Pleafure,  and  to  keep  a  watchful  Eye  over  all  who, 

•  upon  any  Pretext  whatfoever,  mall,  by  Difcourfing,  Preaching,  Reviling,  or  any  irregular 

«  or  unlawful  Way,  endeavour  to  alienate  the  Affections  of  Our  People,  or  difpofe  them  to 

■  and  of  Our  Reign  the  13th  Year.    By  His  Majeity's  Command. ana  *  LAWDERDALE. 

To  this  Diet  of  the  Council,  all  the  Counfellers  had  been  called  by  Letters  from  the  Clerk:  4Mg*f 

And  they  were  pretty  well  convened.     After  reading  the  King's  Letter,  the  Clerk  is  ordered  Council fo^ 
to  draw  up  an  Aft  in  obedience  thereunto,  to  be  proclaimed  and  made  known  to  all  his  Ma-  gjgS4** 

jetty's  Lieges,   that  none  pretend  Ignorance.     Accordingly  the  Clerk  prefents  the  Draught 

next  Dm? September  6,h,  and  the  Council  approve  it,  and  order  it  to  be  printed  and  pubhlh- 

cd-  and  it  was  proclaimed  over  the  Crofs  with  great  Solemnity,  by  the  Lyon  king  at  Arms* 

with  all  the  Trumpets,  and  the  Magiitrates  of  Edinburgh  in  their  Robes.     The  Proclamation 

I  have  infert  ApP.  N°.  2.5".  It  is  very  near  a  renaming  ofthe  Letter  juil  now  infert,  with  iome  app.n<m<. 

little  Alterations  in  Form,  and  the  Addition  ofthe  Penalty  of  prcfent  Imprifonment,  in  cafe 

of  Failzie.    And  in  making  Remarks  upon  the  Proclamation  I'll  have  Occafion  to  fet  all  the Parts  of  the  Leter  in  their  due  Light.  nw«vationt 
This  Letter,  Aft,  and  Proclamation,  being  the  Foundation  ofthe  fetting  up  of  Epifcopacy  o^h 

in  Scotland  at  this  Time,  and  Presbytery  having  only  lived  about  Two  Months  under  the 

Shadow  ofthe  Royal  Supremacy;  and  what  is  contained  in  the  Kings  Letter  and  this  Act
  be- 

ing lb  lingular,  and  of  fuch  Importance,  the  Reader  will  bear  with  me  in  making  tome 

Obferves  upon  them,  and  this  great  Turn  in  Church  Affairs.  It  will  have  been  already  o
b- 

ferved,  that  the  Parliament  for  as  far  as  they  went,  yet  would  not  venture  upon  the  direct  In- 

troduction of  Prelates ;  this  might  have  had  Inconveniencies.  And  till  once  Matters  were 

prepared  by  the  Interpofition  of  the  King's  Credit  and  Authority,  I  quelhon  if  it  would  
have 

carried  in  the  Houfe.  ,         .  _.    wl 

Now  we  have  a  plain  Glofs  upon  the  Letter  to  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh,  which  indeed  JgrgH 

the  Text  cannot  bear:    From  which  it  appears  that  many  Miniiters  and  others  were  iliarne-  m
ow** 

fully  bubbled  bv  that  Trick  of  Mr.  Sharp.     However  it  deferves  our  Notice,   that  m  the  He-  ,;roi,ytcry  vf 

fumption  of  that  Letter  at  this  Time,  the  little  mighty   Word  As,  upon  which  
fo  much  ".**. 

Weight  was  laid,  is  left  out,  that  there  might  be  the  fairer  Room  to  bring  in  Biihops  upon 

that  very  Ground,  which  fo  many  took  to  be  an  Afliirancc  given  ; againit  them 

We  have  next  a  clear  View  here  ofthe  realDcfign  ofthe  All  Refcifory,  palled  by  the  Pai-  £KC5 

liament,  as  we  have  feen,  to  unhinge  Presbytery,  and  take  away  the  Hedge  from  about  it  £*  * 

and  leave  it  to  Mr.  Sharp  and  his  AiTbciates,  their  Will.     And  by  Mr    finite  aganfl 

Presbyterian  Government  of Chrift's  Inftitution,  and  his  Ambition,  Scot/men  mult  be  deprive
d 

of  many  excellent  Laws  about  Civil  Things,  as  well  as  religious,  made  from  the  1640  to  t
he 

*  i6ci.    Indeed  Religion  and  Civil  Liberty  Hand  and  fall  tdgether  raiCcnttievki 

It  appears  further  from  this  Letter  and  Proclamation,  that  the  Settlement  of  Epifcopacy  Jgjjg- 

in  Scotland  is  the  Child  of  the  Regal  Supremacy,   one  of  the  firft  Fruits  of  abiolutc  and
  arb«-  gnu*** 

trary  Power,  and  the  mere  EfTeft  of  Royal  Pleafure.    The  king  is  fo  tender  of  this 
 that  he 

neither  advifes  with  his  Council  in  this  Matter,  nor  fceks  their  Content,  but  requi
res  their 

publifhing  of  his  Pleafure  in  this  Point ;  and  the  Council  themfelves  put  it  upon  t
his  l<oot,  and 

lay  the  Burden  off  themfelves  upon  the  King  s  Letter.  1*      „ 

Epifcopacy  was  dill  thus  brought  in  upon  us  in  this  Church,  and  cramme
d  down  our  Throat 

in  Scotland,  not  from  convincing  Reafons,  or  Pretext  of  Divine  Right,  but  merel
y  as  the  So- 

vereign's Will  •  vea,  it  never  had  the  Shadow  of  Parliamentary  Authority,  till  the  Kings 

Honour  was  once  pledged  and  engaged;  which,  we  may  eafily  belie
ve,  went  very  far  after- 

wards in  Parliament,  with  fuch  who  had  no  Principle,  and  as  little  Concern  4j£OuNfc» 
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1661. government :     And  our  Epifcopalians  have  the  lefs  Ground  to  objeft  againft  the  throwing  0U! 

of  Prelacy  at  the  Revolution,  by  a  King  and  Parliament  joyntly  acting,  and  in  the  fulleft  i dom. 

Allcdgcd 
Ground*  for 
Prelacy,  in  tha 

.  consi- dered. 

icry  not 
contrary  to 
Monarchy. 

Confnli 
tin  late    Times 
not  owing  to 
Presbytery. 

The  Motives 
i,  -i  i  b 

mnciU, 

in  tin  Letter, 
«onfidcrcd. 

1 

Many  Reafons 

Once    ' ouch 

ii  iuuftod 

upon. 

Further  Rc- 

Eon 
 the irt<»  .i  id 

fr*Um*tton. 

and 

fom  in  a  Hiitory.  The  Iuconveniencies  accompanying  ana  mums*  rrom  une  nxercife  of 

Church-government  thefe  Twenty  three  Years  pall,  are  put  in  the  Front.  Inconvenience^ 
I  own,  is  a  lbfter  Term  than  I  expected  at  this  Time;  thole  may,  and  do  accompany  the  belt 

Conititutions,  the  Excrcifc  of  jtffl  Power,  and  the  Execution  ot  the  molt  excellent  Laws,; 

what  they  were  I  lhall  not  affirm:  But  this  I  am  lure  of,  much  real  Piety,  Converlion  0( 

Multitudes,  a  fignal  bearing  down  of  Profanenefs,  and  a  great  Reformation  of  Manners  ac- 

companied Presbytery  in  the  Interval  fpqjcen  of,  to  the  Obicrvation  of  all  the  Reformed 

Churches.  Perhaps  fomc  People  now  might  reckon  thefe  Iuconveniencies,  at  leait  their 
Practice  fecmed  to  fpeak  out  this. 

Presbytery,  iho'  never  named,  is  next  fuppofed  contrary  to  Monarchy :  The  Reafons  ofthis 
Cry  have  in  part  been  already  noticed.  King  JAMES  VI.  whole  Apophthegm  feems  here- 

pointed  at,  was  of  another  Opinion,  till  he  had  the  Gaining  and  Gratifying  the  Englijh  Pre- 

lates in  his  Eye  ;  and  if  the  TWO  Crowns  had  not  been  to  be  united,  I  cannot  help  thinking 
he  would  have  continued  in  his  rirll  and  jultclt  Sentiments:  Yea,  King  CHARLES  I.  did 

not  ftifle  the  Conviction  he  had,  That  the  Covenanters  were  his  bej]  Friends,  when  he  wrote 

his  Sentiments  to  his  Queen,  without  any  Biafs,  and  for  the  Benefit  of  his  Children  :  And 
fince  the  Revolution,  as  the  Presbyterians,  by  their  unfhaken  Loyalty,  have  demonftrate  the 

Falfenefs  ofthis  Calumny,  fo  the  repeated  Acknowledgments  of  the  Coniiitency  of  their  Car- 

riage to  their  Principles,'  and  of  their  real  Regard  to  our  limited  Monarchy,  now  during  Four Reigns,  from  our  Sovereigns  thcmfclves,  almoft  every  Year  to  our  AfTemblies,  do  abundantly 
prove  the  fame. 

The  Confufions  of  the  late  Times,  and  other  Things  in  the  Letter,  can  never  be  charged 

upon  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  without  the  greatefl  Impudence,  fince  thev  were  the  only  Body 

in  the  'Fhrce  Kingdoms,  who  Hood  out  againlt  the  Ufurper;  and  their  Loyalty  fince  the  Re- 
formation, and  in  the  Period  here  fpoken  of,  hath  been  lately  made  evident  in  more  Books 

than  one,  and  fully  vouched. 

I  do  not  enter  upon  the  Motives  made  up  by  fome  Body  for  the  King,  and  in  the  Letter 

allcdgcd  to  fway  him  in  this  Change.  How  far  there  was  Regard  to  the  Glory  of  God,  in 

acting  contrary'to  the  folemn  Oath,  wherein  God's  Name  was  called  in,  when  Presbvtery was  overturned,  the  World  mult  judge.  In  the  next  Claufe,  the  Religion  of  England  and 

Ireland  ought  to  have  been  put  initcad  of  the  Reformed  Religion,  and  then  the  Sentence 
would  have  run  agreeably  to  Truth ;  fince  no  other  Reformed  Church  fave  thefe  Two,  ever 
•thought  their  Good  or  Intcreit  confiilcd  in  having  BHhops.  Whether  Unity,  Order,  or  Peace 
followed  upon  this  Prelatical  Eilablilhmcnt,  the  Reader  will  be  in  cafe  to  form  fome  Judg- 

ment, after  he  has  perufed  this  Hiitory:  Indeed  Confulion,  Divifion,  and  Cruelty  were  Hill 

the  Produce  of  Prelacy  in  Scotland.  The  true  and  real  Rcafon,  tho'  but  a  partial  one,  of 

this  Change,  comes  laft,'  That  there  mav  be  a  Harmony  'twixt  the  Government  of  England, Ireland,  ami  Scotland.  The  Altar  at  pamafius  was  a  Model  of  old,  and  now  the  Kngllh 

Conttitution  in  Church  mult  be  Scot  Ian  d\  Model.  Our  Civil  Affairs  were  very  much  hence- 
forth to  be  under  Englijh  Influence,  and  as  a  Step  to  this,  and  to  gratify  the  high-flying  Party 

in  England,  and  Bilhops  there,  our  excellent  Church-government,  legally  and  folemnly  fettled, 
mult  lie  overturned.  The  Days  have  been  when  this  would  not  have  gone  fo  well  down  in 
Scotland,  as  it  did  at  this  Juncture. 

Thefe  are  the  Reafons,  fuch  as  they  are,  given  in  the  Letter,  for  this  vaft  Alteration  in  the 
Church  of  Scotland.  It  is  good  in  fo  far,  that  neither  a  Jus  divinum,  firlt  the  Trident  inc,  and  then 
the  Laudean  Scheme  of  Epifcopacy,  neither  Scripture,  nor  uninterrupted  lineal Succejjion  from 

the  Apoftles,  nor  boaftcd  Antiquity,  are  fo  much  as  pretended.  Our  Noblemen,  thro*  whole 
Hands  "this  Letter  was  to  come,  were  of  better  Senie  than  to  infrft  on  thofe ;  and  if  they were  in  Mr.  Sharps  firit  Draught,  they  found  it  proper  to  drop  them.  f 

Perhaps  I  have  been  too  long  in  my  Remarks  on  this  Letter,  and  therefore  I  only  further 

take  Notice,  That  Epifcopacy,  As  in  the  Reign  of  the  King's  Father  and  Grandfather,  is  let 
up;  and  fo  Terth  Articles  arc  brought  in,  and  the  Encroachments  upon  Religion  and  Liber- 

ty begun  again,  which  were  the  true  Inlets  to  what  is  fo  much  talked  of  nowr,  The  Troubles 
of  the  late  Times.  The  folemn  Charge  given  unto  all  Subjects,  to  compofc  themfelves  to  a 

cheerful  Acquiescence  and  Obedience  to  the  King's  Will,  in  this  Impofition,  fays,  That  it  was 
fcarce  expected  this  Change  of  Government  \vould  be  acceptable,  yea,  that  it  was  againft  the 
Inclinations  of  the  molt  Part.  The  pofitivc  Requifition  of  Obedience  to  the  King's  Sovereign 
Authority,  in  this  verv  Thing  exercifed  now  in  Scotland,  lets  us  fee  again,  that  Bifhops  came 

in  here  from  the  folc  "Excrcilc  of  the  Prerogative,  and  all  who  fubjected  to  them  homologa- 
ted the  Supremacy.  To  fupport  this  Eitablilhment  Perfecution  is  begun,  and  Iniquity  eftah> 

ftied  by  a  Law.   "imprifonment  is  ordered  for  all  who  fpeak  according  to  their  Confcience, 

known 
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— """"  ,  r  i        rn»M™mt5   or'rrcach  agunfl  Epifcopacy,  or  any  Tb'm 
,mvn  Principles,  andfolemnpgagcmcn ts   o,  p  t     ̂   7      andConU:i, 
23     Men  mult  either  be  fflent  ̂ Jf^JS  thc  ,/nvv  Council ;  and  we 

3 dinemble.    The  Conveners «»  be£"J- J  ̂       £       ft  arbitR         ,,,ul 

'^SSS^  anTthePrefc*  to  p* 
^cSproeeiresandOpp^ffions   « wc  ™ay  he, r  ^^   of  ̂       ̂  

;k&K4f&?^S%  »«4*    with  the  »«*   U,- 

l66l. 

dntea  ̂ dpubliQied,  fully  rclatn^ to  auy^u^^  rts  ulU  ,cc,u,dce  and 

a  Copy  herewith  inclofed.    We  hope  »»J°^S'S  FaithfulnJ  and  Atteciion  to  your 

Sue  Obedience  to  them   and  tfebyteft  fy  then  1        ̂   ̂   ̂         m  5. 

|02tR^lS
»  >-^Ws  

Command,  in  order  to 
 what  ,  en- 

joyned,  as  becomes,'  Moji  Sacred  Sovereign, 

Tour  Maieftys   moft  bumble
,  dutiful, 

and  obedient  Sub/efts  and  Ser
vants, 

Glencaim  Chancellor, Rothes, 
Montrofe, 

Tveddale, 
Sinclair, 'Dundee, 

President  of  the  Seffion, 

Regifter, Advocate, 
Ley, 

Blackball, Niddry, 

Alexander  Bruce, 

Sir  George  Kmnaird, 
Sir  Robert  Murray, 

Mortoun, Hume, 

Eglintoun, 
Murray, 

Linlithgow, 
Roxburgh, 

Haddiugtoun, Soutbesk, 
Wcemyfs, 

Callender. 

kS.  T  Prter  about  the  Earl  of  Twedda
le,  approves  of, 

THp  Kine   as  xvc  have  feen  above  in  his  Letter ■  aDour  n  pifcopacyis  brought  in 

a^^  Chancellor  to  fend   Afe  (M>  gj^ 

aV ̂ &y.  ̂ ^^ArSi  b&Sm  they  were  about  to  ordain  a  Mi-  ̂   ̂  
Letter  to  the  Presbytery  ot  

iw*j,  uF 
nifter. 

I        reed  to  the  Admiihon  of  Mi.  J  oh «  "**?    ,  GA?/^S  and  io  cannot  be  admitted 

their  Name,  That  you  do  not  piocccd  to  in  wffl  bc  m  a  very  fcort  1  ,mc 

t 

C 

C 

i 

i 

c 

c 

t 
.heir  Nunc,  That  »  *>  '»' P'f°fh™^c™bl|hoP,  which  will  be  in  a  very  Ihor.  1 « 

$|^  Chancellor. 

a  a  h  all  Presbyteries  and  Pa- 

At  their  next  Sederunt,  they  go  on  tc ̂ J^^iSi^di^d  
to  the  Biihop. 

trons,  That  no  Minifters.be >°^^^^i£teK. 
This  Act  1  have  not  feen  in  Print,  

ana  ui« 

/Ifud 

Bbt 
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£Z  Mud  Edinburgh,    Dec.   12.   1661. IOOI. 

-—v—-  ^fi«ad(»i[ic»  a*  bp  an  act  of  WW  Council, uatcu  September  6th lafl,  % 

gSSSS'J^  if  ©aieiW  aopal  Plcaftire,  to  reffoje  tijc  Cljurclj  of  tins  ftinffOomto  it*  f*tomm MESS"  41      SS?  as  it  tua-s  Up  £a\u  before  tlje  late  Crouble*,  oimnff  ttjefcetcn*  of  i;l5 
toluene,  bp  ̂ "{J^^      tortM****  biCfTCB  9C«I02P,   OtlH   90    it    HO*  ffati*  ft* 

ffif^Ti  S  fcitomit  to  nil  tee  dub|c«0  of  m  fcb* ̂ M« Pjociauwt to* 

a  the  4"rkct=nof*  of  all  Kopal  VttgW  t  ̂nti  tljat  tt  is  ftatutc  bp  tijc  Ad  i.  Pari  u, 
1  mes  VI  zS  a"  PKfcntattons  to  benefice*  fcoum  6e  aircSc*  tljcreattcr  to

  tlje  ft* 

Sou  01  Wftop  of  tljcDioccfc,  MOta  ttjCBounw  to&ereof  anp  bacant  Cjurclj  
Hcri). 

ffi&u t SKmtution  to  tirir  former  Diumttc*,  Mnm.jf.  ggW  ret 

tU  So iitfjem  bp  Latoano  030  of  parliament,  no  q»imffer  toftljtn tfii* ftintfDom fljouiD 

te!Su«tt  an?  benefice,  Hut  upon  l^jeftntatf  one  Wrescu  tf.ftOtf;  «J  f  not 
StS  'noinfonnco,  Cljat,  upon  P?cfentation0  mreftc^  to  i^bptcne*, 
ScJ  w  {  octet,  to  ammt  Snifter*  to  ftftfc*  ant  benefices,  albeit  tlje  ttiQoptf  be  re

ffo^ 

to  tfcctr  Dignities,  fome  of  tljcm  alrcaop  confccratcu,  an*  all  ot  tljcm  in  a  uerp  fto* 

mm  mi  be  umcftcB  in  tbcic  fticftt*  aim  'Benefice*,  anti  impotoetco  to  recede  *» 
fcntation*,  ant.  grant  Simniffiono  tljcreupon.  €ljcrcfo>e  tlje  Council  p^oWbiW,  an*  to 

tiefe  Ifcefent*  mfebarge*  all  patrons  to  Direct  anp  i^cfcntation*  to  anp  l_S>>e*bptcrp: 

anu  alfo  mfcljarge*  all  anu  funojp  Pjesbpterie*  toitWn  tjtt  fcinpom  to  pjoccco  totlje 

Somitlion  of  any  ®intllcc  to  anp  benefice  o*  Kfck  tmtljm  tljeir  refpeSibe  *ounW,up- 

on  anp  fuclji^cftntation*,  a*  tljcp  mill  be  anCteraMe,  mm  Certification,  if  tljcp  to 
otliciunfc  the  fain  IPiefcntation.  an*  aomtfflon  fljall  be  tooio  anti  null,  a*  if  tljep  ncuet 

Iiati  been  Vantctu  aho  o?tiatn0  tijefe  Ipjefent*  to  be  ptfntea,  ano  publifljeo  at  tbe^arhet 

ctoffe*  of  tbe  pMfaxm  of  tlje  feueral  fcWre*  tottjin  tw  Wnflpom,  Cljat  none 

patent  Itfnoiance. 

That  fame  Day  the  Council  make  the  following  Aft  concerning  the  Presbytery  of 

Peebles,  who,  it  leems,  either  had  not  received  the  Chancellor's  Letter  to  them,  
ol  the 

i<A  or  could  not  (lop  the  Ordination,  having  all  neceffary  to  the  Gofpel-fettlement  o
f  a 

Minuter. 

dpud  Edinburgh,  Dec.   12.   1661. 

Aaofcomr   ̂ C  <DE  a  §  93  a  Cfo  a*  tbc^?c0bptcrp  of  Peebles Ijabe  pjoccctieo  to  tijc  atmffflon  of 
(iia«inftche  ̂ %T  cq'   iohn  HaY  to  tlje  fcirfc   of  Manner,    ncttuitlnlantuns  of  tlje  Leitet  an* 
Srcryot  J>  cowman*  to  tbe  contrarp  from  tlje  lo?H0  of  Council,  of  tlje  10*  Intont;  * 

Council  Ho  tljercfoK  ©?T>ain  letters  to  be  tnrcact!  againft  tlje  Ijaill  Member*  of  W 

fainl?2C9bptcr^,  biljo  lucre  pjefentat  tlje  fain  anmiluon,  viz.  $£#♦  Richard  Brown  m 

llilter  at  Drumelzier,  Robert  Brown  Of  Lyne,  Robert  EUot  at  Lmtoun,  Hew  Craig  a 

Railcy,  David  Thomfon  at  Dask,  Patrick  Purdie  at  Newlands,  anO  Patrick  Flemmg  at 
Stobo,  to  compear  ano  anfuier  to  tlje  L9?ew«Te0,  unoer  IPain  of  Eebellioin 

Rcmuksupon     I  have  nothing  further  of  this  Matter,  but  what  is  rtow  infert  from  the  Regifters,  where  I 

:t'  do  not  find  any  more  concerning  this  Presbytery :  But  next  Year  we  mall  rind  fome  other 

Presbyteries  writ  to  by  the  Council;  and  in  a  little  Time  all  Presbyteries  were  fuppreHcd, 

fave  fuch  as  came  and  fubieded  to  the  Bifhops.  This  Procedure  againft  Presbyteries 

was  a  Stretch  beyond  the  King's  Letter  in  Augufi,  and  the  Council's  own  Aft,  September*  > 

which  only  difcharged  Synods.  They  might  have  as  well  prohibited  Presbyteries  tocognoice 

upon  Scandal,  and  have  abrogate  all  Difcipline,  to  which  indeed  many  were  obnoxious,  as  li- 
mit them  in  Point  of  Ordination,  which  is  one  great  Part  of  their  Miniftcnal  Fundion,  yet 

referved  to  them  by  the  King's  lalt  Letter:  And  in  this  the  Council,  without  any  Warrant  from 

the  King  or  Parliament,  turn  Law-makers,  and  go  beyond  their  Power,  which  was  only  to 

execute  the  Laws  made ;  but  of  this  we  fhall  have  more  flaming  Inltances  afterwards.  1  er- 

haps  they  thought  nothing  beyond  their  Sphere,  which  might  be  a  Service  to  the  Prelates,  and 

they  would  rather  fuflfer  many  Congregations  to  ly  vacant,  than  hazard  the  Admiffion  of  one 

who  misht  happen  to  be  averfe  from  Lpifcopacy.  *  '         >* 
Some  Account  Thus  I  have  gone  through  what  I  find  done  by  the  Council  this  Year,  for  the  Erection  01 

o?thcP.eiutcs  Ep}fCOpaCy>  by  the  King's  Orders,  and  their  abridging  Church-judicatories  in  their  Liberties; 
now  advanced.  ̂   ̂  r^/  ̂   ̂   ̂   g^^  ̂   fome  Account  0f  the  Bilhops  themfelves  now  fet  up, 

their  Character  and  Reordination  in  England.  f 

M'hcn  Law,  fuch  as  it'  was,  had  made  Way  for  the  Prelates,  Solicitations  begin  apace  ror 

SKST  Bifliopricks.  No  great  Dilliker  of  Prelacy  obferves,  «  In  September  and  Oclober  this  Year, 

Owe**      u  many  0f  tnc  Minifh-y  were  fecking  after  the  Epitcopal  Dignity,  while  in  the  mean  1  ime^ 
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u  great  many  others  fpokc  and  taught  againft  it  as  unlaw  fill."    Such  apoftate,  arabii  Ibju ,  and      /  < 
afpiring  Miniilers  as  had  molt  Friends  in  Court,  carried  them.    Mr.  'James  Sharp  had  fecured    _?01, 
thePrimacy  and  Archbiihoprick  ofSt.^M  tohimfelf:  Tho'  he  wanted  not  the  Impudence  *     *"" and  Dillinmlation  to  make  Offers  pi  it  to  foriie  eminent  Presbyterian  Miniflers,  one  of  which 
told  him.  He  doubted  not  but  he  dciigncd  that  For  himfelf,  and  he  would  receive  theCuiv. 
God  with  it. 

Our  Biihopricks  in  Scotland  are  far  from  the  Fatnefs  and  Opulency  ofthflfe  in  Engkmd  r** 
An  Account  before  me  bears,  that  m  Balk  the)  came  but  to  +  or  v  Pounds  SterJifh  a  o^fe 
Year,  in  ordinary  Years,  much  ol  their  Rent  being  in  \  ictual.  1  fuppofe  I  will  not  be  much  ,! 
out,  when  I  lay  the  Biihoprick  of  IVincheJicr  is  better  than  all  our  Scots  BifhopriekS  put  to- 
aether.  Some  of  them  are  very  mean  ;  the  Revenue  of  that  of  Argyle  is  but  about  1 10  Pounds 

a  Year.  That  of  cDnmblain  is  about  no.  But  a  weak  Temptation  goes  tar,  where  there  is  a 
{Irons  Corruption.  Surely  it  was  violent  Avarice  and  Ambition,  which  could  perfwade  them 

ccpt  an  Office  fo  odious,  and  of  lb  inconiiderable  Incomes. 
For  the  Honour  of  the  firlt  and  great  Authors  of  all  the  enfuing  Sufferings  of  Presby tfcria 

I  thought  it  not  improper  to  give  here  a  (hart  Hint  of  the  Perfohs  the  King  was  pleafedto  pitch 
upon  for  the  firlt  Set  of  our  Bifliops;  and  as  they  were  Perions  abundantly  obfequious  to  the 
Defigns  now  on  Foot,  fo  it  will  calily  appear  that  none  of  them  were  any  great  Ornaments 
to  their  Office,  which  was  fo  much  hated  in  Scotland,  neither  am  great  Credit  to  their  Bre- 

thren in  England. 
Mr.  James  Sharp  was  Metropolitan,   and  placed  as  Primate  at  St.  Andrews.     I  fhall  not  m 

offer  any  large  Character  of  him  ;    fomewhat  has  been  narrated,  and  more  is  yet  before  us    biffZpofSh 

His  Life,  until  his  arriving  at  the  Top  of  his  Ambition,    I  have  .read,  written  by  one  of  the  AnJr""' 
After-furfercrs,  a  worthy  Gentleman;  and  ibould  1  give  an  Abllract  of  it,  the  Portrait  would 

be  very  black  and  i'urprifmg.     His  Dream,  when  at  the  Univcrfity,    his   taking   the  Tender, 
his  Propofal  to  Oliver  Cromwel,  which  made  the  Ufurpcr  to  alien  him  very  publickly  to  be- 

an Atheilt,  his  betraying  Presbyterian  Miniilers  when  at  Court,  and  afterwards  purfuing  them 

for  his  Charges,  his  'Bafenefs  with  Ifibel  Liudfay,  as  (tie  declared  in  his  Face  openly  enough, and  Share  in  the  Murder  of  the  poor  Infant,  his  Perjury  in  Mr.  James  Mitchell  Cafe,  his 

cruel  Life  and  itrange  Death,  would  make  up  a  very  black  Hiflory;   and  as  they  were  com- 

monly talked  of,  lb  \  find  they  were  generally  believed  by  thole  who  lived  with,  and  had  Ac- 
cefs  to  know  him.     But  this  is  not  a  Place  to  infill  on  them. 

His  great  Talents  were  Caution,  Cunning,  and  Diflimulation,  with  unwearied  Diligence;  HisChiraftcr. 

thefe  very  much  qualified  him  for  his  terrible  Undertakings.  He  got  himfelf  into  the  Arch- 
biihoprick of  St.  Andrews,  as  a  Reward  for  betraying  this  Church.  Indeed  when  he  firft 

came  down,  Angnft  1660.  as  we  have  heard,  with  the  double-faced  Letter  to  the  Presbytery 
of  Edinburgh*  and  gave  a  Narrative  of  his  Pains  at  London,  the  Cheat  was  not  perceived,  and 

the  Sufpicions the  prorating  Miniilers  had  about  him,  were  not  regarded:  Hut  very  loon  he 

opened  out,  and  at  length  appeared  in  his  true  Colours  \   and  none  were  more  grii  Ins 

bate  Dealing  than  the  Reverend  Mr.  'Douglas,  and  the  Miniilers  of  Edinburgh,  who  had  for- 

merly fo  much  confided  in  him;  and  we  have  feen  Mr.  "Douglas's  Thoughts  of  him.     How- 
ever,, he  got  his  Ambition  fatisfied,  and  his  Patent  and  Gift  under  the  Great  Seal  in  Novemi 

this  Year,  of  which  fomc  Notice  may  be  taken  afterwards. 

Mr.  Andrew  Fair foul  got  the  Archbiihoprick  ofGlafgow,  a  Man  of  fome  Learning  and  neat  ̂ ff^- 

Expreflion,  but  never  taken  to  be  either  fcrious  or  fincere.     He  had  been  Minifter  firft  at  bin 

Lenh   and' at  this  Time  was  at  "Dunce,  and  in  that  Country  there  was  no  fmall  Talking  of  his  Ll'^m' 
Intrigues  with  a  Lady,  who  fhall  be  namelefs;   but  Death  cut  him  off  in  little  more  than  a 

Year  after  his  Promotion,  as  will  be  noticed  afterwards. 

Mr.  George  W'ifeheart  is  placed  at  the  See  of  Edinburgh.  He  had  been  laid  under  Church  jfcjSjv, 

Cenfureby  the  old  Covenanters,   about  the  Time  of  the  Encampment  ztDuacelaw,  in  the  ,'iV 
Year  16^9.  and  this  probably  recommended  him  now.     This  Man  could  not  refrain  from  b"*h- 

profane  Swearing,  even  upon  the  Street  of  Edinburgh;  and  he  was  a  known  Drunkard.     He 

pubhlhed  fomewhat  in  Divinity ;  i)ut  then,  as  I  find  it  remarked  by  a  very  good  Hand,  fa 

lafcivious  Poems,  which,  compared  with  the  molt  lufcious  Parts  of  Ovid,  de  arte  Amaudi,  are 

modeil,  gave  Scandal  to  all  the  World. 

Mr.  Thomas  Sideferf  is  fixed  at  Orkney.     He  had  been  Bifhop  of  Galloway,  and  depofed  «%*** 
in  the  Year  1638.  for  the  common  Faults  of  the  Prelates  at  that  Time,  and  in  particular  tor  ork*?. 
crroneousDoclriue ;    and  now  he  is  tranllated  to  a  better  Benefice. 

Mr.  David  Mitchel,  once  Minifter  of  Edinburgh,  but  dcpoled  by  the  General  Membly  for  &Jffm 

Herefy,  and  thereupon  going  to  England,  was  made  one  of  the  Prebendaries  of  IVeJlminfter,  i*». 
is  named  for  Aberdeen,  but  enjoyed  it  not  a  full  Year. 

Mr    lames  Hamilton,  Brother  to  the  Lord  Belhaven,  Minifter  at  Cambufnethan,  is  placed  Mt.jsm(,n<. 

at  Galloway.    His  Gifts  were  reckoned  every  Way  ordinary ;  but  he  was  remarkable  for  his  £■*  «  «■* 
cunning  Timc-ferving  Temper. 

C  c  Mr. 
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rick 

Ml     'foh»  Ts- 
U  A»/». 

Mi.    MurJneh 
mit  at 

Mr.  Rofcrt 

Tinmbljin. 

His  Chancer. 

Mr  Jfofcrr  JPMtaft  Minifterat  Smdl  in  the  Shire  of ̂ir, femora  for  his  large  Stomack, 

1 66 1 .  ™hc  S  oprick  of  the  J  lies,  though  he  underltood  not  one  U  ord  of  the  Language 
 of  the 

"  i?V  c  u/vjas  8  Relation  of  the  Chancellor's,  and  that  was  enon 

*%*  \b3.«  *E  Bte  at  JM^  a  remarkable  Worldling  was  named  for  the 

(Xorick  of  ̂ Wfci  I  doubt  if  he  underltood  the  Ir.Jh  Language  either
  M^Vas  a 

ioft Spend  anKe  continued  a  while  preaching  there,  and  becaule 
 of  his  Preaching  there, good  «ipcno,  anont  t  Brethren,  who,   it  mult  be  owned,  for  the 

Sff£SSSK5S  mean  while  I  don't  hear  any  of  them,  fave  he,  took  Tvo 

SliLfGW  JUhrMi  Minilter  at  'Perth,  had  the  Sec  ofDunkeld.  His  Chancier  at  that 

Time  wa     A  Man  who  had  made  many  Changes,  and  was  
fincere  in  none  of  them. 

Mr  %**  ***»,  the  degenerate  W  of  the  excellent  Mr.  John  Forbes,  who  kept  the 

Alterably  at  Aberdeen,  16-f.  was  fixed  at  Caithncfs  „.    .  .     - 

Mr.  havid  Strachnu  Minilter  at  Eettercatrn,  the  Commiflioner  s  Mmiftei,  got
  the  final 

fc«*r  Biihopn^of^^/.  Minifle_  ̂   ̂ ^  gQt  £he  Bifliopi.ck  of  ̂      Ms  Son  made  a 

^aKwB^MWte  ■  E^,  was  placed  at gmrm.  While  a  Mmifter  he 

vvaVfamous  for  fearohing  Peoples  Kitchins  on  Chriltmas-day  for  the 
 fuperihtious  Goofe,  tell- 

tag  them? That  the  Feathers  of  them  would  rife  up  in  judgment  againlt  th
em  one  Day  ;  and 

whenaHifliop,  as  famous  for  affefting  always  to  fell  a  preaching  upon
  the  Deceitfulnefs  of 

Riches,  while  he  was  drawing  the  Money  o'er  the  Board  to  him.
 

toitoL  L^A/^once  Minilter  of  Newbottle,  and  at  this  Time  Pnnap
al  of  the  Col- 

lege  of  Edinburgh,  Son  to  Mr.  Le.gbtonn  in  England,  the  Author  of  Zm*  P" 
 <£"£  T"' 

lacy  who  was  &  feverelv  handled  By  the  Prelates  there,  made  Choice  
of  the  fmall  liifhopnd 

•.  %£mu£  to  evidence  his  Abftraftednefs  from  the  World.  H.s  Gharafter
  was  by  far  the 

beftofmivof  the  Bilhopsnow  fet  up:  And  to  givehim  h,s  due  he  was  
a  Man  of  very  conl.de- 

nfble  I  earning  an  excellent  Utterance,  and  of  a  grave  and  abiti-aded  
Conversion.  He  wa 

cckoncd  devmit,  and  an  Enemy  to  Perfecution,  and  profelled  a  great 
 Deal  of  Meeknefs  and 

£2  BV  many  he  was  judged  void  of  any  doctrinal  Principle,  and  his  cl
ofe  Correfpon- 

SSwIth  fomc  of  his  Relations  a?2Wy  in  Popifli  Orders  made  him  fulpeft
ed  as  very  much  ra- 

E aswall  Profeffions,  which  bear  the  Name  of  Chnft.an.  He  was  much  taken 
 with 

fomc  of  the  Popilh  myftick  Writers,  andindeed  a  Lautudinarian,  and  of 
 an  oyer  extenfive 

Charity.    His  Writings  publifhed  fince  the  Revolution, evidence  his  Abilities
,  and  that  he  was 

VeTK^eP^Me^pfflVnt»^it««  the  Church  of  Scotland   They 'were 

it  muft  be  owned,  very  well  chofen  for  their  Work,  and  agreeable  enough  to  t
he  Defign  ol 

K"°,T    fettine  them  up ;  unlets  it  was,  that  the  Trimate  turned  too  heavy  for  feveral 
 of  our  Nobihtj", 

Safe    who  ttKe  only  had  a  moderate  Prelacy  broughtin :    But  when  confidered  as  to  th|,r 

,  ifon-il  Chancier,  they  made  good  the  Countryman's  Remark,  'That the  Biihops  of  E* 

?  /W  were  like ■the  Kings  of  fudah,  fomc  good,  feme  bad ;  but  the  Prelate
s  in  Scotland*™ 

«  Sc  takings  of  V^  not  one  of  them  good,  but  all  of  them  Followers
  of  Jeroboam,^ 

<  Son  of  Ncbat,  who  made  Ifracl  to  fin. '  »,/./.        j  r   •.   ,., 
.    «        There  were  no  Bifliops,  before  the  1638.  alive  in  Scotland,  hvt

  Sydcfirf;   and  foitw* 

K&-  neceffary  thefc  Pcrfons  receive  their  Orders  fomewhere  elfe:  None  ot  the
  Reformed  Chui- 

i"?\/      ches  except  England  or  Ireland,  could  help  them  in  this  Matter.    It 
 was  not  fo  fit,  and  per- 

Tenets  as  to 
tins  advanced 
by  the  E»glijb 
Biihops. 

This  Set  of 
Men  not  im 

England  Ms  Summer  and  Harvcll,  and  OBober  18.  the  other  Three  go  up. 

At  this  Time  the  Unchurching  of  all  the  Protcftant  Churches  who  had  not  Prc
latick  Oi- 

dination,  the  calling  and  voiding  their  Miniftry,  and  confequently  their  Sacramen
ts,  with  the 

jus  divwnm,  and  ablolute  Nccellity  of  Epifcopal  Ordination  were  Dodrmes  mightily 
 coming 

in  Rcqucll.    From  thofe  abominable  Principles  came  the  Application  about  this  Time
  made 

hv  fomc  great  Names  in  the  Engitjh  Church  to  the  King,  That  his  AmbalTado
r  in  France 

mteht  be  difcharged  to  hold  Communion  with  the  Proteftants  there,  becaufe  they  wanted
 

Prclatick  Ordination,  and  that  he  might  no  more  go  to  the  Seat  he  had  appointed  for  himui
 

•  the  Protcftant  Church  at  Charentoun,  and  that  he  might  have  a  Chapel  of  his  own. 

ItotofiAur      Hence  it  was  infilled  upon,  That  our  Scots  Biihops  mult  be  re-ordained,
  having  only  **■ 

h  mclv  had  Presbyterian  Ordination.    This  was  a  proper  Juncture  for  High-fliers  to  inlUt  m 

Sa£?     fib  Matter;  ml  a  Commiilion  under  the  Great  Seal  of  England  was  direded  to  Do
g* 

Sheldon  Bilhop  of  London,  the  Bilhop  of  IVorcefter,  and  fome  other  buftragans  of  th
e  U10- 

cefe  of  Canterbury.  The  Two  Archbilhops  in  England  declined  to  be  put  jn»  np«>  »"* 

Views  1  fiiall  not  lay:     But  one  would  have  thought,  that  our  old  Prelate  Sydefirfmg,^ 

have  been  joyncd  in  Commiilion  with  them.  The  Royal  Prerogative  from
  which  all   heir 

Power  came  in  this  Confecration,  might  have  fufhciently  authorized  a  Scot
s  Bilhop  to  have 
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R  d  in  this  Muter  in  England-,  but  this  was  not  done :  Whether  the  Eitglijh  Prelates  refufed    j  5(5  j  4 

in  a  Concert  with  a'depoicd  and  excommunicate  Bilhop,  tho'  rcltored  by  the  King,  or  c   v   * 
t0,''  riic  Rcaibn  was,  I  cannot  fay. 

V  hen  Doclor  Sheldon  made  the  Propofal,  That  they  mult  be  firft  ordained  Deacons,  and  gjpgj*1 
n  Presbyters,  before  they  could  be  coniecratc  Bifhops;  Mr.  Sharp  made  lorae  Buftlc,and  themm^w 

(-l  the  {attaining  k  Spotifwoofo  Pre^yterian  Ordination,    1610.  by  the  Englijh  Bilhops,  gggP* 
hen  he  was  confetfatc;  withfome  other  Arguments.     But  the  Doctor  was  peremptory,  and 

1      danth  hxed  id  this  Point.     The  others  verv  loon  yielded,  when  they  found  this  would 

K    'nfiltcd  upon;  -which  made  the  Bilhop  of  London  to  tell  Mr.  Sharp,  when  he  came  to  ac- 

u'int  him  witf  their  Confcnt  to  Rc-ordination,  That  it  was  the  Scots  Fajhwn  to  firuple  at 
^  '      Tfjjffa   and  to  (wallow  any  Thing. 

,s  thej  were  juitly  reproved,  but  they  refolved  to  bogle  at  nothing  in  their  \\  ay  to  the 

P    hcv  •  and  one  of  them  frankly  declared,  He  would  be  ordained,  re-ordained,  and  re-o
rdain- 

1    ",m in'  tf  it  was  infilled  upon.     So  our  firfl  Prelates  call  a  Slur  upon,  yea,  on  the  Matter 

llifv  1  they  had  done  as  Gofpel-bifliops ;  they  mult  become  the  King's  Creatures,  and   re- 

nounce'their  Presbyterian  Ordination,  before  they  can  receive  the  Epiicopal  Dignity  andCon-
 

Vc'cewhcr,  theft  Four,  with  a  great  Parade  at  Pftjlmifer,  before  a  great  Confluence  jm J  scots  and  Envlijk  Nobility,  were  dubbed,  firll  Preaching-deacons,  thon  Presbyters,  and  then  a       
  „,d 

ScSBtfhops  in  one  Day,  by  Doftor  Sheldon  and  a  few  others.  The  Ccrcrn
onv  SSBT 

formed  in  all  the  Modes  of  the  Englijh  Church,  with  Veflments  a
ndall  their  Cringes  and  uun. 

C  at  which,  'tisfaid,  fomc  Indecencies  fell  out,  and  after  they  had  recei
ved  the  Sacra- 

ment keeling,    nail  Points   they  were  ordained  according  to  the  Offi
ce  and  Form  there. 

Ate  Afconfecration,the  Biihops  and  Peers  were  feailed  at 
 We^minjler,  and  then  went  a- 

<nin  ro  Church,  and  heard  another  Sermon.  .  _  . 

£  Be  nS  thu  ̂ powered,  early  next  Year  they  come  down,  and  l
ay  on  their  Epifcopal  Hands 

MooK Brethren  in  Scotland,  named  by  the  Court  for  the  different  See*
  as  we  may  after- 

wards hear     Thus  our  Scots  Prelates  arc  let  up;  and  lome  obvious 
 Refleft.ons  rife  from  this, 

^S^S^tbfaStk^  re-ordained  as  Presbyters,  declared  to  aU  the  World   jgg* 
™ "  \ul,  LZ,  iJiipve  their  Presbyterian  Ordination  to  be  valid ;  and  yet  when  they  came  „„„  „,„„,*«, 

K^ffi^r^.^Exrrdfc  of  their  Epifcopal  Office, they  didnotre-or-  **-» 

rfiS  nTteling  Erifcopl  Ordination,  were  true  Gofpe
l-minuters?  If  they  we/e  not,  as  is pncis,  not  na\iiig  i^p      C,  .     .  .       .  |d  not  ie  .   was  lt  not  the  moil  barbarous  Thing 

^^SXSfSffSSSSS 
 to  as  Mniilers,  who  by  their  own  Prin- 

ciples were  indeed  no  Mmffiers  ?  Allowance  of  them  was  equivalent  to  Ordination, 
It  is  in  va.no  fay,  ̂ ^™h$rS;fX  why  were  they  themf'lves  reordained  by  lm- 

by  the  Impofition tf  h  s ̂ Hand ..     **  *£     J     the  ̂ ^  Q       h(^    ,       ,1  , 
pofiuonof  Ha"ds '  H^dJXir  Leifure  the  bell  Way  they  can ;  lam  Cure  they  have  Rea- 
the  Party  to  «*»**»* JStffflft uXmoreAccounts  Aanone,  fori  ion",  fcehow 

fig£i»d^£&S3&,8ft  
any  more  than  how  their  Hara.lmg  the 

Presbyterians  can  be  juMed^  ^  Tmm  q[  ̂   L  T       ,       d  g^ 

•  and  eleaed  according  to  the  Order  prcfcribed  by  Aft  of  Par  l.amc at   ̂ 6  £ 
 ^ 

'  And  that  his  Majclty  conHdereth,  that  the  Offices  of  *e  Bdhop  s nd  XTrt  Incumbents, 

«  Kingdom  do  vaik  in  his  Majeftys Hands   by  the  D eath  and  Dm, .ft |on oM lu  „ 

«  particularly  the  Archbifliopnck  of  St.  jfydrews,by  thc
Deceale  or  tne  r 

'  'Ait,  Mr.  John  Spot  if wood.'  '  —     nf  Mr    Tames  Sharp,  T)o- 
•  And  his  Majelty  being  informed  of  the  Piety,  Prudence,  g'-^,^  certa  fciettta, 

'  Qorin  Divinity,  therefore  his  Majcuy, «  «*fcr,Ar*  f^  J^&  fw*  Archbilnop 

'  /w/rwjw  ,J«,  makes,  creates,  and  ordains  the  
faid  Doctor  J«*»  o««r/  ̂  

'of 

C  C  a 
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1 66 1      *  °^  ̂ ie  ̂aic*  Archbiihoprick  of  St.  Andrews,   and  Primate  and  Metropolitan  of  all  Sc %.    l  land. 

^H°ino-c       ̂ c^orc  I  end  this  Sctl'ion,  let  me  take  fome  Notice  of  the Miftakcs,  not  to  fay defigned M'f 
nans.  asto°    representations  of  fome  pf  the  moil  celebrated  Eug/ijh  Hhtorians,  when  they  give  the  A 

iu"  count  of  the  Reintrodu&ion  of  Prelacy  to  Scotland.  i  More  than  orcc  I  lhall  have  Occafin" 
Jacy.nouccd.    to  obfervc  their  grofs  Blunders  in  plain  Facls,  for  which  the  bell  Excvrfe  I  know  of,  is'0?n <>\\n  unaccountable  Negligence  in  giving  the  Wofla  and  our  Neighbours    jufl  Accounts    f 

Scots  Affairs.     I  hope  after  this  they  ihall  do  us  more  Jullicc. 
Rcma,,  The  Author  of  the  Complete  Htftory  of  England,  generally  reckoned   to  be  Biihop  J(CH 

JJj  net,  Vol.  III.  p.  153.  firft  Edition,  fets  this  Affair  in  a  quite  wrong  Light.    He  would  have 
US  believe,  that  in  Scotland  'Presbytery  began  to  vanijh  upon  the  fir jt  Appearand  of  Monarch' 
Some  few  Sheets  before,  he  had  done  the  Englijh  Presbyterians  the  Jullicc  to  oyn  they  vter 
heartily  for  Monarchy,  while  the  Independents,  according  to  him,  were  fora  Commonweal^ 
The  Scots  Presbyterians  were  not  a  whit  behind  them;   lb  that  if  Presbytery  vanished  upo' the  Return  of  the  King,  the  Reproach  of  Ingratitude   mult  fall,   where   perhaps  tfi^Author 
did  not  defign  it;  and  how  agreeable  this  was  to  Promifcs  and  Engagements  the  King  and  his 
Party  were  under,  he  cannot  be  ignorant.     I  am  forry  there  is  fuch  Ground  given  fron  the 
unfair  Narrative  of  the  Aft  of  Parliament  he  cites,   and  other  Acts  of  Parliament  after  ft! 
Reftoration,  to  lay  that  the  Miferies  of  Scotland  in  the  former  Period,  came  from  the  Rut 
party.     But  as  an  Hiltorian  he  might  have  known  and  obferved,  that  thofe  Narratives  were 
not  agreeable  to  Truth,  and  nothing  clic  but  partial  and  unjult  Rcprefentations,  to  ferve  tre 
Defignsofa  prevailing  Party,  vampt  up  by  the  Earl  of  Middlcton  and  Mr.   Sharp,   as  a  Pit 
text  for  introducing  Prelacy  and  arbitrary  Power  in  Scotland.     Indeed  I  fufpeft  thefc  unhappy 
Narratives  have  milled  many  of  the  Englijh  Writers  tito  mucji  of  their  fooliih  Satyr  againfl 
the  Presbyterian  Kilablilhment ;  but  had  they  been  fo  equal  as  to  have  considered  the  publick 
Papers  of  the  Kingdom,  and  Church  of  Scotland  from  the  1638.    to  the  Ufurpation,  and  the 
fair  Accounts  of  that  Period  in  the  Marquis  of  Argyle\  Cafe  and  other  Papers,  much  of  this 
might  have  been  prevented,  and  the  World  would  not  have  been  fo  much  impofed  upon  in 
this  Matter.  r 

He  adds,  The  Kirk  had  an  Ejlablijhyncnt  by  Law\  .which  is  an  Evidence  of  the  Author's 
Candor,  and  more  than  our  Epifcopal  Writers  will  allow,   and  confirms  the  Remarks  before 
made  upon  the  bafe  Treatment  of  this  Church,  in  the  double-faced  Letter  to  the  Presbytery 
of  Edinburgh.     A  Writer  who  is  heartily  upon  the  Revolution-bottom,  cannot  in  any  Con- 
iiitency  with  himfcJf,  treat  the  Procedure  of  the  Scots  Nation  after  the  1637.  as  illegal   "  What follows,  but  weak  in  the  Hearts  of  the  "People,  is  apparently  a  molt  groundless  Innuendo-,  Wit- ncls  the  infuperable  Backwardnefs  of  the  Body  of  the  People  for  Twenty  feven  Years  to  Pre- 

lacy ;  which  could  not  be  rooted  out  from  fuch  who  were  not  cither  indifferent  about  every 
Hung  of  this  Nature,  or  plainly  under  the  Influence  of  the  Nobility  and  Gentry,  who  fet  up 
for  Prelacy,  especially  in  the  Northern  Shires.     He  adds,  Efpecially  the  Nobles  and  Lairds. 
I  hat  great  Numbers  of  thofe  fell  in  with  MiddlctouWxop&s,  in  histwoSeflions  of  Parliament, 
I  do  not  deny :     But  then  as  to  the  Lairds,  no  fmall  Care  had  been  taken  to  keep  out  of  the 
^Parliament  .it  fubftantial  and  fenfible  Gentlemen,  at  leaf  I  in  the  Eaft,  South  and  IVtl 
'  as  much  diialleclcd  to  Prelacy.  And  our  Nobility  in  Scotland  were  generally  againft  Epifco- pacy,  lave  fuch  who  were  in  Places  of  Power,  and  fome  of  their  Relations  whom  they  in- tlucnced,  and  thole  who  were  of  broken  Fortunes,  and  inclined  to  mend  them  Some  few  ' 
indeed,  once  of  other  Sentiments,  when  grated  by  the  faithful  Exercifc  of  Difcipline  under 
"Presbytery,  turned  Favourers  of  Prelacy,  and  with  thofe  joyned  many  of  our  younger  Noble- men, who  knew  little  but  Slavery  and  Opprcflion  under  the  Ufurpation,  and  were  taught  to 
Jpeak  againft  the  Presbyterian  Eltablilhment.  "       D 

Thus  .concludes  he,  Presbytery  was  to  fall  without  the  Honour  of  a  T>i(folntion  I  imagine 
the  Author  did  not  know,  that  the  Commiflioncr  Middlcton,  notwithstanding  all  his  Numbers, 
durlt  not  venture  upon  a  direct  Diilblution  of  Presbytery  :  It  was  thought  fafeft  to  make  a 
Cii  >  contrary  to  the  Inclinations  of  the  bell  Part  of  the  Nation,  as  gradual  and  infenliblc 
*l  Ulfn  .  '  an,d  whcn  differed  Meafures  were  taken  in  the  Ad  at  G/afoow,  they  foon  felt 
theMiftake,  and  with  fome  Difficulty  Mr.  JW/ retrieved  it.  The  Falling  of 'Presbytery  then, 
Without  what  the  Author  calls  the  Honour  of  a  Vifolntiou,  was  from  Neceility  and  Fear,  and 
not  Choice.  In  Ihort  .according  to  this  Author's  cxprciling  himfclf,  one  would  think  that PreAytery  remained  the  legal  Kilablilhment  during  the  Two  Brothers  Reigns.  He  owns  it was  e  labhlhed  by  Law  and  that  thefc  Laws  were  not  diflblved  and  repeated:  and  in  fomc relpcct  this  was  indeed  the  State  of  the  Cafe,  as  may  afterwards  be  obferved 

Vprm  the  Troftcfl  of  this  favourable  Turn,  adds  the  Doctor,  fome  of  the  wo  ft  worthy of 'the 
Scots  "Presbyters,  Mr. Tames  Sharp,  Mr.  Hamilton,  Mr.  Farewel,  and  Mr.  Logtoun,  were  confecra- ted  by  theBtfhop  of  W  mchdtcr  His  Miftake  of  Farewel  for  Mr.  Fair  foul,  and  Logtoun  for 
Leightouu,  may  be  an  Error  of  the  Prefs;  and  yet  the  foUowinSHi{lorians,Mr.a///>r,andMr. 
t.achard,  and  other  Euglifl?  W  liters  have  copied  after  him.  The  Worth  of  thofe  Presbyters  is 
well  enough  known  in  Sen  land,  and  their  Character  hath  been  already  given     He  further  ob- 

ferves 
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c      .  ,,prv  iuftlv.  That    thofe  Four   obtained  the  Proclamation,  September  6.   for  rcflo.ing  i66l.
 

ff "hhiihols  and  Bilhops.     Thjs  indeed  was  not  the  Deed  of  Scotland,  but  impettate  at 
 Lw-  — v_. 

f h      !    Influence  of  the  High-fliers  there,   and  chim'd  in  with  next  \  ear  by  our  obfe- 

^u%ilbment     His  Remark  in  the  lame  Place,  of  the  Inconfiilcncy  
of  Patronages  w.tb 

Fresbyteiy,  is  alfo  vei'Y  Jult  Author  attributes  to  the  Earl  of  Middleton,  and  fo  he 
well 
tance 
< 

'nCl^  and  CheEarl of  'Rothes  appointed  High  Commillioner  of  Scotland,  a  Ringlcdc- 

<  0firP;C  byte rianfunder  King  ClZles   1.  and  even  the  Principal 
 of  the  Conipnuors  , 

?  .  r  .iN^Tl  rtter  an  Roy,  to  aid  their  Kirk  and  Covenant.  And  now  the  Presbyt
erians  l«lt 

<'  rind  more and  mo/?  The  Letter  here  pointed  at,  to  the  French  King  I  hope  «  ill  be *  Cjiouna  moiL  fnutuw  ti:/i™,  „f  rW  Per od  :  and  the  Memory  of  that 

Heaven  m  ny  Ycm  before  the  Reflation;  and  the  Ear  who  was 
 Comnuffioncr  at  tins  1  ,mc, 

was  neveTfoyunlike  his  Father  and  himfelf,  as  when  fenu ;  the  Int
ercfts  of  Prelacy,  and  un- 

der Buhop  Stanph  Management,  at  the  Top  ot  the  Hig
h  Commifl.on. 

Wha  this  Author  incidentally  drops  after*  ards,  £405   comes  in
  the  lalt  Room  to  be  con- 

ra      Anrp     In rivine  the  Duke  of Lauderdale 's  Characler,  among  other  Things,  he  makes 

him  «*  u"?\™  "„    Vhls  is  not  a  Place  to  enquire  how  far  the  Eltabhlhment  ot  Prelacy  m 

he  Ch  riftUn  Chufc'h  wS ffiU  from  tWealt J., f  the  Civil  
Magiftra.e,  and  was  brought  in 

t9£fr^T^.ffi^SS«  fC  th
eWtor  is  certainly  mdlaken, 

lfc£hSffi?S?SB«S  f»  Scotland,  lince  it  m
ult  be  owned  by  all  who  knou  ,- 

S Thing of  our  0&  Affairs  fince  our  Reformatior.  from.  Popery, 
 that  Prelacy  here  had  nc- 

*W  tl  iSffiiinSSSffi  Iffefvclipon  the  Matte
r,  as  Remarks  upon  the  -•- 5> 

*£££» SSS  XYt  ve^much'ciied  afte
Uc^  **>*  */  England,  m   

our  ̂   Affairs,  «ftg^S|^tat^Sfci  from  the  former,  un.efs  it  «,, 
M.  Wtervin  ̂ Xl^S^^L?":  What  he  mcans/ri^  them, 
^'"^"^.^'^EMinateii  Hill  complained  of  them  fince  the  Reformat!, 

onfand  a^yterl  pEffiSlbcShed  them,  but  
Presbyterians  never  made  Ufe  of  them 

theivfre£^Wvery  faithfully  copies  the  two  former,  without  obferving  that  Ditt
inflncfs,  as  m,  MUft 

to5he  Years  he  S "have  done1.     His  Reader  will  very  read
ily  imagine  from  his  Account 

of  th.s  tha  the  A*  of  Parliament,  relloring  Biftops,  was  ilfey  8-
,  1 66i .  elpecially  fince  it  Hands  fo 

upon  the  Head  ofhis9»«je»  and  feveral  Arts  he  mentions,  
as  well  as  |the  Proceeding,  agam.t 

the  Marquis  of  Argyle,  were  during  that  Year. 

L 

SECT.    VIII. 

Of  feveral  other  Remarkable*,  which  come  not  tn  u
pon  the  former  SeBions,  during 

this  Tear  \66\. 

HAVING  thus  gone  through  the  great  Tu
rn  of  Affairs  in  Scotland  this  Year,  and  fuel.  ftM

gg 

geneidHeadfafappe^d  to  me  moll  proper,  I  have,  in
  holding  dole  by -then, ,   ;-  Ly«» 

fe  ooked  feveral  things  remarkable  enough i,  and  "^8^  JwnatT   we  uP- 

fign  of  this  Hiftory,  which  I  am  now  to  gather  up  here,  an
d  o  end  v i  ha  i  nave    F 

on  this  Yeaf    And  I  take  the  greater  Liberty  to  notice  tf.hefeH1"c^n"1  t^fpJrio3    am  u  - 

the  following  Years,   that  we  have  yet  almolt  nothing  of  a  Hifto
ry  ot  this  mioa  V 

'"Laft  Year,  this  Kingdom  was  delivered  from  the  Englijh  Army,  under 
 the  Fear  of  which,  «l£ 

and  an  abfolute  Subjeftion,  Scotland  \M  been  for  a  good  many  Yam 
.and     nnc '°™ 

markables  which  were  applied,  perhaps  without  any  Gr0^d^erS1Tur'when  the  £*&* 
come  to  my  Hands.    I  only  hint  at  Two,  which  feem  mofl  obfer vat. ie.      v»  nen 

 1 1  <5  'ft 

'  fuodued  ftW«4  the  sJjis  which  were  in  the  Loch  on  the  North-fide
  of  Lmlttbgpu,  leg 
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Solemn  In- terment of 

tlw  Bones,  of 
tlie  Marquis 
ot  Montrofc. 

ApP- 
of  the  Kings 

Life-guard. 

King's  Coro- 
nation, A[fil 

ty  ubicrved. 

/bun's  Forfei- ture intimate. 

M*y  21.  the 

burnt  at  Lon- 
don by  the 

Hangman. 

M-ty  19.  obfer- 
ved  with  So- 
lemnity. 

Rcafons  why 
the  Church  of 
SctUni  were 
ftill  again  ft 
Annivcrlary- 

>ay  n 

kept  to  the 
Lord. 

A  melancholy 
Day  this  Year. 

t,  and,  as  ̂ **^fflS-lft  **  SffiS  t£  whttf 
of  this,  they  came  back  upon  the  Kmg  s  Return ,  ana  uPon  Thjll,  out  of  th. 

Arms  of  the"  Commonwealth  had  been  P«  «M"jg  ̂ ,  bS  ?nd  our  old°^ Wall  near  the  Place,  and  quite  oversea them, wtac h^0™UC"    Thing  extraordinary,  ac    , 

"At  the  firft  Semon  of  Parliament this  Year,  when  the  Forms  ft^^-ft** 

dera  rich  c2 ̂  to  the  Tolbooth;  where  all  being  ready  before,  his  Head  was  ta
ken  down, 

dtra  rich  ̂ a^°PU^"  £X*  Colours  flvinff.  Cannons  (hooting,  and  Trumpets  founding,  and 

"fried  down  t  %$^^&£n  3  ***  tm  a
fterwards  what  of  his  Me,. 

bcKhadb^rtGSr^  A  P*r&  and  ̂ r^»,  had  been  taken  down,  and  brought bers  had  been  at ̂ 'OT^>  .  .*L.  *  the  Solemnity  of  the  Funeral  was  performed  ina 

^aS'ti  andte  Coffin  wTs  brougnt  up  to  St.U/s  Chur
ch,  with  Wurnen,  led 

Horfe,  the  Lyon!  Heraulds,  and  all  the  Members  of  Parlia
ment  attending,  and  the  Comma- 

"^JteStfiSflE  King's  Life-guard  was  formed.  By  thei
r  Conftitution  they  were 

to  confift  of  Noblemen  'and  Gentkmens  Ions,  and  they  were  to  be 
 One  hundred  and  Twenty 

n  Numbcn  under  the  Command  of  the  Lord  Newburgh.  After  th
eir  taking  an  Oath  0  be 

oyaltohTs  Majefty,  they  made  a  Parade  through  the  town  o
f  Ed.nburgh,  w,th  C  b* 

a?meir  Saddle  ,  and  their  Swords  drawn.  Whatever  was  their  f
irO  Settlement,  the  Scum  of 

?L  Nation  was  taken  in  to  them;  and  we  mall  afterwards  meet  
with  them  as  ready  Inftru- 

mS  S  ̂tt^T^gcoro^  at  London;  and  it  was  folemnizedat  E 

di«£k  by  Preaching  in  all  the  Kirks;    and  Care  was  taken  to  hav
e  it   kept  with  g  at 

State  tiough  all  the  remarkable  Places  in  the  Kingdom.    There  
was  Sermon  in  the  Parha- 

ment-houte!  and  peat  Rejoycings  at  the  Croft,  a  fumptuous  Feaft  at  t
he  Abbay,  Rmg.ng  of 

ftells   Bonfires,  and  all  other  Demonflrations  of  Joy.  "■ 

May  1?,  by  Order  of  Parliament,  My  Lord  IVarifloun's  Forfeitu
re  was  pubhckly  intra* 

nt  riif  Croft  by  the  Heraulds,  his  Arms  torn,  and  fet  up  moll  conte
mptuoufly  upon  all  th 

pubUci rplaccsyin  Edinburgh.'  May  iy<\  the  Proclamation  for  keeping  the  *
,*  of  May  was 

intimate  by  the  Lyon  with  great  Solemnity.  r'j^    k„  tuP  M*nA  of  i 
May  %i\  the  Covenant  was  burnt  with  great  Solemnity  at  London,  by

  the  Hand  oM 

common  Hangman,  with  all  the  Spite  and  Contempt  tWt  could  be  devi
fed,  and jfevwj 

fcnfcTef"  Roundels  and  Ballads  were  printed  and  (bread,  particularly jme,  e
ntituled,  ft 

Exccltwn  of  the  Covenant  burnt  by  tie  common  Hangman London  May  «',i«f.  * 

needs  not  be  fo  much  furprifed  at  this  by  the  High-fliers  in  England, 
 fince  we  mall  juft  now 

Feaft  was  prepared  by  the  Town,  in  the  great  College-hall,  at  wh
ich  the  ComniilTioner,  the 

grea  Nobility,  and  principal  Members  of  Parliament  were  prefen
t :  The  Bells  were ■my 

the  Cannonsydifcharged,  and  every  Thing  elfe  that  could  be  contrived
  to  grace  that  Solera- 

"lomeObfervationshave  been  already  made  upon  the  ̂ ..^.Pt^s^J°'t}^£ 
Day  The  Church  of  Scotland,  fmce  the  Reformation,  had  rtil  v.goroufly  oppofed  

the  Obie 

vation  of  Anniverfary  Holy-days.  They  kept  the  holy  Chrifttan  Sabbath  with  
the  moft  >* 

Rious  Stridneft,  andifrom  Principle  refufed  to  keep  any  other  flated  Holy-days 
:  And  when 

upon  very  good  Reafons  they  could  not  obferve  Chuflmas  and  Vafih,  
they  could  never 

think  of  doing  that  for  their  King,  which  their  Saviour  had  not  required  
to  be  done  tor 

^Certainly  many  who  kept  this  Day,  kept  it  not  to  the  Lord,  but  it  was  fole
mnized I  w* 

almoft  as  much  Riot,  Revelling,  and  Madneft,  as  if  it  had  been  one  of  the
  heathen  H°'y 

daT    For  all  thefe  Reafons,  the  true  Children  of  this  Reformed  Church  r
efufed  this  Imp* 

fition,  as  what  by  their  Reformation-rights  and  Principles,  as  well  as  the
ir  folemn  vow* 

thCHowe£ver  °this  wis  a  Z'ft  melancholy  Day  to  Scotland,  being  the  Triumph  of  the  Wfckrf. 

betwixt  the  Days  of  the  Execution  of  the  noble  Marquis  of  Argyle,  and  Mr   James 
•&*" 

which  made  a  very  eminent  Minifter  in  the  Weft  of  Scotland,  yet  in  his  Ch
urch,  choofe  tn 

Tefi 
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Text  to  preach  upon  this  Day,  it  being  his  ftatcdj Week- day  for  Sermon,  Efth.  3.  iy.— And  t/C/Jt 
tteKmatto (Haman  fat  down  to  drink,  but  the  City  Shuihan  was  perplexed.  ;   M, 

7///y  io'J,  Sir  Alexander  Durham  Lord  Lyw,  was,  with  a  great  Deal  of  Solemnity,  crowrfd  Jj^^k 
1  on  K'mi  at    Arms.     In  the  Face  of  Parliament  there  was   a  gold  Crown  put  upon  his  inPirUuntntt 
He-id   ana  the  CommifTioner  had  a  Speech  to  him,  and  the  Lord  Regiftcr  another.     Before 

the  Solemnity  Mr.  Robert  Lawrie  had  a  Sermon  in  the  Houie,  from  that  Text  Efth.  6.  6. 

What  (hall  be  done  to  the  Man  whom  the  King  delights  to  honour* 
When  the  Parliament  arofc,  and  the  Council  fat  down,  with  the  whole  executive  Power  HRJgJ^ 

fn  their  Hands;  at  their  firft  Meeting  July  i?\  they  order  the  Citadels  built  by  the  Englifa  K*»*Mi 

to  be  demolished :     And  the  Earl  of  Murray  is  appointed  to  flight  and  demohlh  that  of  In- 

ternets, the  Earl  of  Eglintoun  that  of  Air,  the  Lord  Bellenden  that  at  Leith,  and  the  Ma- 

aiftrates  of  Terth,  with  Sir  George  Kinnaird,  that  at  'Perth. 
July  isS  Mr.  David  Dick/on  applies  the  Council  for  their  Licence  and  Privilege  to  print  aKSKr 

h\s  Therapeutica  Sacra,  now  tranllated  into  £/#///&  by  himfelf.     The  Council  appoint  Mr.  gjJJJJ 

Andrew  Fair  foul  x.o  revile  it,  and  report  to  the  Council,  whether  it  is  fit  to  be  reprinted.  *««. 

Now  indeed    the  World  was  changed  in  Scotland,  when  Mr.  Fair  foul  is  pitched  upon  to 

revile  Mr    David  Die kfon,  Profcllbr  of  Divinity,  his  Books. 

This  Year  and  the  next,  there  are  vailNumbers  of  Commiflions  granted  by  the  Council  to  Tng* 

Gentlemen  in  every  Shire,  and  almoft  in  every  Parifh,  efpecially  in  the  North  and  Lail-c
oun- 

trv    to  try  Pcrfons  for  Witchcraft :  And  great  Numbers  of  thefe  Wretches  confeis ;  clear  Pro- 

bation is  found  againft  others,  and  they  are  executed.    The  Numbers  ol  thele  Commiflions 

for  Trial  of  Witches  for  feveral  Years,  furprifed  me  when  I  met  with  them  m  the  Rcgiltcrs. 

Attzuft  i5t,  the  Council  order  that  Day  to  be  kept  with  fuch  Solemnities  as  were  tormerry  ft& EjT 

nfed  before  the  late  Ufurpation,   in  Commemoration  of  the  Deliverance   of  his   Majeity  s 
 tor *Z  duco- 

Grandfathcr  JAMES  VI.  of  ever  Blefled  Memory,  from  the  Conlpiracy  intended  by  the  confpirw. 

Earl  of  Gowne,  conform  to  the  late  Ad  of  Parliament  made  thereanent ;  and  direfl .their  Orders 

to  the  Magiflrates  of  Edinburgh,  and  Governor  of  the  Caftle,  to  fee  to  this    And,  Opober  3\
 

the  like  Orders  are  given,  but  more  timeoufly,  for  the  keeping  of  the i£ of 
 November 

September  17th,  the  Clerk  is  ordered  to  draw  up  a  Proclamation,  difcharging  the  electing 

of  anv  Perfon  to  be  Magiilrate  or  Counfeller  within  Burgh,  but  fuch  as  are  of  known
  Loyalty 

and  Affeftion  to  his  Majeiry.  To  Morrow,  September  18th,  it  was  approval,  an
d  the  Tenor 

of  it  follows. 

DC  EC  a®,  During  t&e  late  unbappp  Crouble*,  feme  Pcrfons  tofm  toeri j  of  JgiBjft 

phanatical  Principle*,  anD  ainnie*  to  ̂ onarc&ical  tfoueenment  anD  W  V*  %**$£> 
JeuVs  latuful  autiioutp,  to  attain  tljeir  ambitious  £>cagn$,  did  fo  complp  lotto  ̂ cou^i- 

the  OCttrper*  of  tue  Government   fo*  tije  Ciine,  anD  jojwitriH)  tljero,  to  feeute  tjmc1^ 
SwraitnuanB  (Ufurpation,  tijat  bp  tijett  aoiffance  anv  Countenance  tftep  DiD  fcteto  into 

tteir  oton  OanW  tije  Cole  ammntittation  of  affairs  anD  Surifftittion  toitfttn  tfie  mott 

©art  of  tie :  TSutffW  Eo>>al  in  tlji*  fclngDow,  ano  in  CitucDiD  fo  fettle  tfteir  Jntetett, 

that  none  toere  rtoftn  to  be  ̂ agtftratcs,  0?  of  t&e  Council,  but  fuel  a*  aofjereo  to  tljem : 

S n  iff 1  thofc  Praaiccs  map  be  enDeatjourcD  to  be  fet  on  JFoot  again,  anD  attempt*  maoe 

to  nalc  fuch  13)crfon0  eicfteo,  anD  tie  Potter  an*  6afcetmnent  continued  a* iof  late  ■  mid
) 

If  not  rnnemen,  map  be  of  Dangerous  Confequence,  aim  PKjuDictal  to  fa  99a>eftp  <$  £>cr 

"ice  ani»  autOontp,  bp  obfttuaing  tftefe  Mjo  are  of  knoum  Jntegtitp  ano  Lopalty,  to  ew- 
rift    s%mcuV$ i  taw  ano  CommanM,  in  ojDet  to  tije  fecuring  fnsKopalJnteteff,  onD 

he  Wcacc  of  tije  mingoom,    WD  10  novo  necclfarp  to  be  tafeen  Notice  of,  uften  t&e  Cirne 

ofCtcaionof4agi(tratc0  fo;  Eopal  TmrgW  10  approaching-    f*mfW  £'*;*£*£ 

flitate  0?  Counfeller  toitljin  Xurgb,  but  fuel  ae  are  of  ****j^**  a*a«°n 

nr®aicilp'0«otietnnient,  qualifien  ass  10  ctpictt  in  t»c  late  a»0  of  Parliame
nt  anD 

otheS  maKi  tbat  Cffeft,  ant.  tuijofe  Carriage,  During  tfic  late  ̂ roubice,  lac  be
en 

SSnSS  tothecontrarp:  Mlftft  Certification,  ifanpCleftions  be  otbettoife  maoe, 
 t(,e 

LS10L  ***  *  l?ctfon0  eleafli,  aipttefewoftail 

trS  b  cenfttreD  toitt  all  Eigour  a0  Perfon^  DifaffefteD.    « We  PjefcnW  to  be 

SASftpuWiflieB  at  tie  99atUet-cro«  of  Edinburgh,  anD  all  ot&cr  Eopal  
tturgli*. 

I'll  have  frequent  Occafion,  in  thisHiiloi7,  to  obferve  the  (bid  
Chair ̂ ^IMaA  ***** 

Civil  Privileges  and  Liberty;  when  the  one  is  attacked,  the  other  readily^ g*s-  ̂ll
  Yc" 

in  September  Matters  were  a  little  more  fmoothly  managed.  The  C
hancellor  wrote  to  the 

K^hcRoSl  Burgjis,  and  that  Convention  wrote  to  each  of  their  Number, 
 giving 

them  lat  they  can  Cavefts  in  their  Eledions,  that  none  be  ̂ ^^f^^^ 

to  his  Maieftv  and  his  Government,  whether  on  the  Council  or  Mag
istracy.  I  Jey  forbid 

lik^fcKttoofing  any  who  had  fubferibed  the  Rmonftranc^
  JJfoaatm*  or  who  concur- 

Dd  i 
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red  in  any  Courfe  for  promoting  the  Ends  thereof,  or  who  proofed  again
ft  any  publick  j„. 

l°OI.   Hicatories  or  their  Determinations,  fince  the  Year  i6<ro.  .     ..    fB. 

But  now  the  Managers  grow  in  thefe  Attacks,  and,  beyond  what  the  Aft  
of  Parliament  or. 

d 
dm 

few  Remarks  on  it;  leveral  new  ways  or  lpeaMiig  «uc  m .«*  —  .*~«-  —  — >  ~«-  »-  ^c, 

n  I1k.ii  the  Defign  of  this  Proclamation  was  to  exclude  all  from  any  Management  of 
 Burghs, 

thofe  who  were  any  whys  Favourers  of  Presbytery,  or  were  not  fully  and _  heartil
y  for  the  Bi. 

ihops,  and  the  King's  arbitrary  Power,  and  to  bring  the  Royal  Burghs  entirely  un
der  \okc  to 

the  Courtiers:  And  they  begin  with  Edinburgh,  as  a  Pattern  to  all  the  reft;  and  whe
n  they 

were  thus  treated,  none  of  the  reft  could  think  to  Hand  out.  ■      v  . 
Thus  October     3a,  c    the  Council,  undcrilanding,  that  fince  their  lait  Proclamation 

 anent 

X  t    <  the  El  cctions  of  Ma-ilhates,  thefe  of  Edinburgh  are  chofen,   do  ordain  one  of  their  Macers
 

'     <  to  warn  the  haill  Magillratcs,  Counfellers,  and  Deacons  of  Crafts  who  are  elected,   as  alfo 

C  <  Ihele  vvho  did  vote,  or  fliould  have  voted  at  the  laid  Eletfion,  to  compear  before  the  Coun- 

<  cil  November  i  ',  and  give  an  Account  of  their  Carriage,  as  they  wiU  be  anlwcrablc.     Ac 

<  cordfnelv,  November  v\  the  Council  rind  the  Election  good,  and  the  prefent  Magistrates  of 

Edinburgh,  Canon  fate,  and  Torts burgh,  lawfully  eletfed,  and  authorize  the  fame  They  de- 

clare  againft  fome^Protcitaiions  made  by  the  Crafts/  Thus  we  fee  the  Liberty  of  the  Royal 
Burehsf  overturned;  and  if  the  Council  pleafe,  they  may,  by  Citations  and  otherwife,  har

als 

all  the  Electors,  and  eleclcd,  if  not  according  to  their  Scheme  ;  and  we  fliall  find  other  At-
 

tacks  made  upon  them  afterwards.  .  .      ...  .a 

At    that  lame    Diet,  September  18th,  the  Council   order  that  fuch  futtcring  Mimfters Sutfcring  Miivi- 

«*^*Ew  Petition  for  Redrcfs,  and  arc  recommended,  by  his  Grace  the  Lord  Commiffioncr  and  Par- 

SSslB?  lj  uuent,  to  thcCouncil,  lhall  have  Precepts  on  Mr.  John  U'Hkie,  Colledor  of  the  vacant  Sti- 
pe,uK  ^s,  for  fuch  Sums  as  fliall  be  modified  and  allowed  by  the  Council,  notwithftandmg  any 

former   \<  I      This  was  only  mcancd  of  £///?*/*/ Miniftcrs ;  if  "Presbyterians  had  been  allowed 
I ,  ire,  the  Fund  would  have  foon  been  exhaufted  :     And  a  Provifion  is  not  only  made  for 

« apply     Miiiiftcr.s,  but  others  reckoned  Sufferers  for  the  King's  Intereft.    Accordingly,  November  f\ 
!,,uc       I  find  Andrew  Glen  late  Provoll  of  Linlithgow,  and  James  Glen,  reprefent  their  Lofles  for  Ad- 

herence to  his  Majefty's  Interefts,  and  conftant  Affection  to  his  Service.     Lait  Council-dav 

a  Committee  had  been  appointed  to  examine  their  Lofles,  and  upon  Report,  the  Council  find 

their  Lofles  extend  to  7%^  hb.   5  sh-   8  a-  ™d  recommend  them  to  his  Majeftys  Favour, 

uiltl  name  Presbyterian  Miniftcrs  who  loft  as  much  as  any  of-them,  byftanding  up  for  the 

Win*,  and  yet  nnw'thcy  arc  haraftcd,  turned  out,  and  pcrfecuted :  Whereupon  I  may  fafely 
enough  apply  the  Learned  and  great  Dodor  Barrow  his  Diftich  he  wrote  on  fuch  Treatment 
in  England,  common  to  him  and  many  good  Men. 

Te  niagis  optavit  rediturum,  Carole,  nemo ; 
Et  nemo  fen  fit  te  rediiffe  minus. 

a  committee    " '  OBobcr  x\  the  Council  ordain  the  Prefident  of  the  Seffion,  Lord  Regifter,  and  Lord 
and  fuch  of  the  Counfellers  as  fliall  be  prefent,  to  be  Auditors  for  taking  away  and  com- 

iW»h the  poflnfe  the  Differences  'twixt  the  Moderators  of  the  Univerfity  of  Glafgow,  and  Mr.  Patrick 

SwfcS01       Gi/lefpie  :     And  in  cafe  of  Variance  'twixt  the  laid  Auditors,  the  Lord  Chancellor  is  to  be 

Overiman  ;  and  give  Power  to  the  Lord  Chancellor  to  grant  Warrant  to  the  faid  Mr.  Gm- 
to  repair  to  Edinburgh  for  that  Effecl,  notwithitanding  of  his  Confinement. 

Bookfeiici*  November'  7th,  Information  being  given,  <  That  George  Swinton,  and  James  Glen,  Booklcl- 

TmSbfc&i      l  lets  in  Edinburgh,  have  caufed  print  feveral  feditious  and  fcandalous  Books  and  Papers,  lucn 

weand  Mr.  c  js  Archibald  CampbeH  Speech,  Guthrie's  Speech,  the  Covenanters  Plea,  Sfc.  Ordered,  that 
i»d  <  the  Lord  Advocate,   and  Provoft  of  Edinburgh  feize  upon  thefe  Books  and  Papers,  and 

center,       (  djfc]wrgc  thcm  and  thc  ̂ cii  0f  thc  printers  to  print  any  more  Books  or  Papers,  till  the) have 

<  Warrant  from  the  King,  Parliament,  or  Council.'    And,  "December  s*\  they  grant  Liberty 
to  Robert  Me  in,  Keeper  of  the  Letter-Office  at  Edinburgh,  to  publifli  the  Diurnal  weekly,  tor 
preventing  of  talfc  News, 

council  pro-         When  at  tllis  Timc  thc  Gouncil  arc  profecuting  thc  worthy  Mr.  Robert  Blair  and  other 
taei«K      Presbyterians,  for  Shame  they  could  not  but  do  lomewhat  againft  trafficking  Papip  now 

Jul,','  mightily  increaling  ;    and  indeed  for  fome  Years,  as  we  fliall  fee,  the  Ccfuncil  fhew  pretty 
much  Zeal  againft  Paptfls,  but  are  retarded  by  the  Backwardnefs  of  the  Prelates  in  this  Af- 

fair.    Therefore,  November  7th,  the  Chancellor  reports,  That,  upon  Information  feveral  traf- 
ficking Papiffs  were  come  into  this  Kingdom,  and  that  John  Iuglis  was  one  of  them,   he  had 

cained  fci/c "him,   and  found  two  Letters  upon  him,  which  were  read  in  Council,  and  ha 
caufed  commit  him  to  Prifon.  The  Council,  finding  that  the  laid  Iuglis  and  William  Brov* 

had  brought  into  this  Kingdom  feveral  Books  and  Papers,  order  the  Provoft  of  Edinburgh  to 
feeure  their  Perlons  in  the  Tolbooth,  till  further  Order,   and  caufe  feize  all  their  Books  an 

Papers,  which  are  to  be  reviled  by  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  Lord  Prefident,   Mr.  Bruce,  an 

the  faid  Provoft  of  Edinburgh,  who  are  t©  report  ;  and  that  the  Prefident,  Advocate,  an 

Clerk  draw  up  a  Proclamation  againft  trafficking  Papip.  A***7 
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Chap.  1L  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  109" 
November  14th,  the  Lords  abovenamed  report,  That  William  Broun  was  content  to  take     /rz 

voluntary  Bamlhmcnt   upon   him  ;     that  Inglts  acknowledged  himfclt'  a  trafficking  Tapift,  10    _* 
and  that  he  had  brought  in  'Pofijb  Books,  and  refuted  to  give  any  Account  of  Popijb  Pnelts  Th^£  to lately  come  into  the  Kingdom,  or  to  rclinquilh  his  Profeiiion.     Both  of  them  are  baniihed,  ,,ilhed- 
and  ordered  to  remove  in  Three  Weeks,  and  never  return,  under  the  Painsinthe  Acts  of  Par- 
liament. 
November  i</\  The  Council  ifluc  out  the  following  Proclamation  againft  PaPifls,  Jefuits^  Proci8ni and  trafficking  Pnelts. 

v)&  Lo#$  of'tytt  q^ajeffp'0  Council,  eonfibenno;  tijat  finer  tbe  Eefoimattan  ann tfffoblifljment  of  tljc  pjoteftant  Religion  uutljm  tljig  Uimjboin,  many  befuernte 
plots  aim  Confptracies  babe  been  Ijatcljcn,  ann  inccumitlP  pmfecuten  bp  tbe  Pop- 

nun  Ijic  Cotinfctt,  to  tlje  Jpa^acn  of  tljc  unftennfmng;  of  tijat  glo?tbii0  ann  blctTcb  S>miSurc- 
tDljirctljjouglj  not  only  man?  fmiple  ann  ignorant  People  ftabe  been  nelunen  ann  uutnnjaum 
from  tfictr  Ijoly  Predion,  ann  tljofe  Principles  of  Crutlj  uiljcrctn  tljcp  lucre  b?cb  an*  ctm 
eaten  ■  but  tlje  JpiIIat$  anb  iFounHattonjBE  of  allegiance  annObcniencc  to  fupjemc  autbojitp 
nnti  turn  bag  been  foje  (baken,  by  faying  and  bearing  of  spate,  refcttmg  of  Jefuits,  atrti 
^nnfnarp  t0*f*fW,  trafficking,  and  pcrbcrting  unliable  doing,  nun  fettling  of  Snipcriotf 
nnti  otijet  Officers  nepenning  upon  tlje  Romilh  rpierarcljy,  by  tuljofe  Counfel  ann  Conbuft 
tljey  map  propagate  tljc  rebellious  Principles,  ann  erroneous  Doartnc*,  lobiclj  in  all  p?o 
babilitp  Ijan  pjebailen  to  tlje  great  Jpa?arn  of  Religion,  Monarchical  ̂ obermucnt,  ann  the 
Peace  of  tlje  fcingnom,  it  bp  tlje  mbolcfom  ILainjs  anb  Statutes,  anu  pious  Care  ann 
CnDeabourjSofpts^ajcffp,  anb  Upte  Royal  anccftojs,  tbe  fame  bab  not  been  pjeuentcn: 
anQ  being  infonncn,  Cljat,  nottottljffanning  of  tlje  late  M  of  tfri*  current  Parliament,  fo^ 
Icmnly  pubhfijcb,  agamft  Popiih  ]^;teffjs  anu  Jefuits,  uiljerebp  Dis  SBajcftp,  to  Uutncte  foitf 
Eopal  Care  of,  anb  ?eal  fo?  tlje  Protectant  Religion,  luitlj  Content  of  tlje  Cftates  of 
Parliament,  bib  commann  anb  cljatge  all  anb  funbjp  Jefuits,  Pricfte,  anb  trafficking  Pa- 
piils,  to  Depart  tljis  ftingnom  bMljm  a  99ontlj  after  tlje  Publication  tfjereof,  anb  bif- 
cljatgcb  all  i!)i£(  ̂ ubjeas  to  refet,  fupply,  entertain,  furmflj^eat  02  Djinfe,  or  kcepCoi* 
refponnence  Uutb  any  of  tlje  forcfains,  tinner  tlje  Pains  containcn  in  tijat  anb  former  38S 
of  parliament,  luljicb,  During;  tbe  late  Croubles,  babe  not  been  put  in  CreCution againft 
tlje  Contrabeners:    ]?et  Dibcrs  Petfons  are  come  into  tljis  ftingnom,  foitb  JnttcuRion*, 
Popiih  *Boob0,  anb  ftUritfngs,  anb  Pricffs  tteffmeitt*,  for  Profccution  of  t&efe  abominable 
graaices  ■,  toijo  fi'nblng  tljemfeibeu  nob)  migbtilp  bifappointen  of  tijat  grear  Incteafe  of tljeir  lumbers,  anb  annancement  of  tljeir  Defigns,  uiftereof  tbep  ban  great  ̂ ope0  from 
tlje  late  bo?rib  Confiifionjs,  introbuceb  into  Cburclj  anb  ©tatc  bp  Sectaries,  bo  again  an- 
benture  to  trace  tljeir  olb  €>tepg,  anb  nnb^oil  tbat  ©?ner  anb  ̂ obernment  tefto^cb  to  Cte 
tp  Almighty  God.    Cfjetcfo^c  tljepcommanD  anb  cbargc  all  l^is  $0ajettp'0  €)Ubjeas,  of 
luljatfomebcr  ffltualttp  anb  Degree,  to  obfem  anb  obep  tlje  fo^efam  aa,  ahn  all  others 
of  parliament  mane  againft  Piieftg,  Jefuits,  anb   trafficking  Papifls:    ̂ Clitlj  Certificati- 

on, iftljep  no  otberuiife,  tlje  toljole  PainsJ  tljere  containcn  (ball  be  tnfiiSeo  tDitbout  (J&crey. 
3nn  ojnainss  nil  €>ljcriffs  of  €)Ijires  ann  tljeir  Deputes,  ̂ agiftrates  of  05urgljs,  aim  0 
tljer  lunges,  anb  all  ̂ imfters  of  tlje^ofpel,  tuitbintbetr  refpeftibc  015ounns  ann  lunf 
biftions,  to  make  etaa  Cnnuirp  after  tlje  fiDffennets,  ann  to  appjebenb  tbeir  Perfons,  ann 
fecure  tljcm  in  tlje  nert  Pjifon,  ann  immenintelp  to  gibe  Notice  tljercof  to  tbe  P?ibp 
Council :    as  alfo  to  fenn  m  pearlp  to  tljeiojns  of  tbe  Pnbp  Council,  a  lift  of  fuel) 
PctfonS  as  are  knoum  0^  fufpeScn  to  be  Papifts,  ann  to  fei^e  on  all  Popiili  Xcoks,  Wri- 

tings, Commiffions,   Jnffruaions,  ann  otbets  belonging  to  tljem,  tobtcb  tbep  can  app;e« 
Ijenb,  conform  to  194  Aa,  Pari.  13th,  JAMES  VI.  anb  otfjec  Sifts  anb  Statutes,  a* 
tbep  totll  be  anfiuerable,  unber  all  ijigfjeff  Pains*  2nn  ojnams  tljefe*  fo^tljioitb  to  be l^intcn  ann  Publifljcb* 

That  fame  Diet  of  Council,  the  following  Letter  from  the  King  is  read.    'Right  Trufty,  King'«Lettd 
1  &c .    having  given  Orders  to  Our  Archbifhops  here,  That  in  all  the  Churches   and    Chapels  fo$e<SS^ 
1  of  this  Our  Kingdom,  Our  Royal   Confort  Queen    Katharine  be   prayed  for;     We  have  jjj^gj^lk( 
1  refolved  alfo,  that  in  Our  ancient  Kingdom  flic  be  prayed  for:     And  feeing  Our  Bi/hopsof  0t  i**,'** 
'  that  Kingdom  are  not  yet  confee rated,  We  have  thought  fit  to  require  you  to  ifliie  Commands 
c  to  all  the  Presbyteries  of  Scotland,  That  in  all  the  feveral  Churches,  immediately  after  their 
c  Prayer  for  Me,  they  prav  for  Queen  Katharine,  and  for  Mary  Queen  Mother,  James  Duke 
c  of  Tork,  and  the  reft  of  the  Royal  Family. '    In  the  Clofe  of  the  Letter,  he  orders  them  to 
raife  the  Value  of  Gold  to  the  fame  Proportion  which  'tis  in  England.    The  Council  order 
a  Proclamation  to  be  drawn,  and  'tis  published  in  the  above  Terms,  November  %V\    Thus 
the  Reader  hath  a  pretty  large  Account  of  this  remarkable  Year,  1661 1 

E  c  CHAP. 
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A  Summary 
of  this  Cb*ittr. 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  and  State  of  Affairs 
in  Scotland,    during    the  Tear  1662. 

HIS  Yen-  and  the  fecond  Seffion  of  Parliament,  affords  the  Read
er  a  new 

Scene  of  Perfection.  Though  none  fuftered  Death  this  \  car,  yet  a 
 good  ma. 

ny  were  imprifoned,  and  not  a  few  Minirters  bamfhed  into  for
eign  Countries; 

fevcral  of  whom  never  returned. 

Till  the  Parliament  fit  down,  the  Council  have  but  little  before  t
hem ;  the 

Bilhops  who  were  confecrated  at  London,  not  coming  down  til
l  Apr,l  and 

the  reft  were  not  confecrated  till  Four  Days  before  the  Parliame
nt  lat  down. 

k  a  ■  a^a  w  nr«  our  Prelates  who  pufiicd  the  Council  to  molt  of  their  Seventies: 
 Howe- 

Arf5tt^fvSrtfc?S15S5  of  the  Year,  perfeft  what  they  had  begun  lart  Year, 

^fhe  Parliament  fct  up  the  Prelates,  and  receive  them  with  Solemnit
y  enough  into  their 

Meetmg  the?  perfecutc  fome  of  the  mod  noted  of  the  Presbyte
rian  Minirters  in  the  Weft. 

Sr?  anTatrack  the  Minirters  of  EdMurgh:  A  new  Set  of 
 Afts,  for  the  Mabliflimem 

of^i  hops,  and  the  further  harart.ng  of  Presbyterians,  are  made;  they
  alfo  pafe  the  Sentence 

of  Deatl!  upon  the  Lord  Lorn,  aftelwards  Earl  of  Argyle,  and  fpend  mu
ch  Time  upon  the 

fitut  thechiefpart  of  the  Perfection  is  managed  by  the  Council,  after  the  P
arliament  ri- 

fes  and  when  fome  Things  are  done  at  Edmburgh,  they  come  Weft  to
  Glafgow,  and  there 

turn  out  fome  Hundreds  of  Presbyterian  Minirters :  And  upon  the  
Comm.ffioner  s  Return 

from  M  Progrefs,  the  Council,  in  the  End  of  the  Year,  attack  a  great
  Number  of  Presbyte- 

•  huM  nifteif,  in  all  the  Corners  of  the  Country,  and  banMh  fome  of  them,  an
d  confine  o- 

thers Thofc  Things,  with  fome  other  incidental  Matters,  will  afford  Matter  for  Fou
r  or  Fm 

Scttions  upon  this  Chapter. 

Contents  of 

this  ScBitn. 

SECT.    I. 

Of  the  Proceedings  ayain/l  Presbyterians,  before  the  Down-fitting  of  the  Parlia-
 

ment, with  fome  Effays  made  to  bear  Tefiimony  againfi  thofey  and  fome  Ac- 

count of  the  Confccration  of  the  reft  of  the  Bifhops  in  Scotland,  this  Tear 1662. 

MOST  Part  of  the  proper  Matter  for  the  Hiftory  of  the  Su
fferings  of  this  Church, 

during  this  Year,  falls  in  during  the  Sitting  of  the  Parliament,  and  towards  the  Juki 

of  the  Year  The  Council  had  little  before  them  till  the  confecrated  Biihops  came 

down ;  and  yet  in  January  they  perfect  the  Work  they  had  entred  upon  at  the 
Clofe  of  the  lafl  Year,  the  overturning  the  Judicatories  of  this  Church,  to  pave  the  W*> 

for  Prelates:  And  therefore  I  am  to  give  fome  Account  of  this,  with  iome  Hints  at  the  k- 

ftimony  ellayed  againll  it  by  fome  few  Mi  ni  Iters ;  and  mall  fhut  up  this  Seel  ton  with ,aq  Ac- 
count of  the  Orltnation  of  the  relt  of  our  Prelates,  which  will  hand  us  into  the  zd  beliion of  this  current  Parliament,  held  by  Middleton.  , 

Our  Scots  Council  receive  their  Orders  from  England,  where  Things  were  now  concerts 

by  Mr.  Sharp,  and  the  reft  of  our  Bifliops  at  this  Time  there ;  and  thefe  are  carefully  exe- cuted at  Edinburgh,  and  Proclamations  accordingly  iflued  out.  •  ,  ijJ 
Thus,  January  %\  the  Council  receive  a  Letter  from  the  King,  difcharging  all  EglcWJ, 

cal  Meetings  in  Synods,  Presbyteries,  and  Seffions,  until  they  be  authorized  by  the  Prelates The  Tenor  whereof  follows. 

CHARLE 

S 
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CHARLES    R. 1662. 

RIGHT  Trufty,  &c.  Whereas,  by  the  Advice  and  Content  of  Our  Parliament,  We  did    ,~~^ 
allow  the  Adminiitration  of  the  Church-government  of  Scot/and,  by  Seffions,  Prcsby-  0'      ' 

,  and  Synods,  notwithstanding  of  the  AB  Refiiffbry,   until  We  mould  take  Care  for  Syuodt»  ** 
the  better  Settlement  of  the  Government  of  that  Church:     And  We  having,  by  Our  late 
'proclamation,  declared  Our  Royal  Pleafure  for  reltoring  the  ancient  and  legal  Government 

<  of  that  Church,  by  ArchbifhopS  and  Bilhops,  as  it  was  exerciled  in  the  Reign  of  Our  Roy- 
«  al  Father,  before  the  Year  1637.  and,  in  Purfuance  of  that  Our  Reiblution,  have  nomina- 
1  ted  and  prclcnted  Perfons  to  the  feveral  Hilhopricks  of  Scotland,  of  whom  there  has   been 
;  |ately  Four  confccratcd,  and  invcilcd  with  the  fame  Dignities,  Church-power,   and  Autho- 

jitv,'  which  was  formerly  competent  to  the  Bilhops  and  Archbilhops  of  that  Church,  in  the 
1  Reigns  of  Our  Royal  Grandfather  and  Father.' 1  Therefore  Our  Allowance  of  the  Adminiitration  of  the  Government  of  that  Church,  in 
the  Way  it  hath  been  lince  the  violent  Interruption  of  Epifcopal  Government,   being  incon- 
liltcnt  with  the  fame  now  eitabliihcd,  and  being  now  of  itielf  void  and  expired,  feeing  it  was 

1  only  for  a  Time,  till  we  ihould  fettle  and  fecure  Church-government  in  a  Frame  molt  fait- 
;  able  to  Monarchy,  and  complying  with  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom.' «  Our  Will  is,  That  the  laid  Allowance  be  of  no  further  Force  or  Continuance;  but  that 

the  Jurifdiction  and  Exercife  of  Church-government  ihall  be  ordered  in  the  refpedive  Sy- 
;  nods,  Presbyteries,  and  Seffions  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  by  the  Appointment  and  Au- 
;  thority  of  the  Archbilhops  and  Bilhops  thereof,  according  to  the  Handing  Laws,  and  their 

;  known  Privileges  and  Practice  conform  thereunto.' 
*  This  Our  Will  and  "Pleafure,   you  are   required  forthwith  to  publim  by  "Proclamation, 
difcharging  all  Ecclefiaflical  Meetings  in  Synods,  Presbyteries,  and  Scflions,    until  they  be 
authorized  and  ordered  by  Our  Archbilhops  and  Bilhops,  upon    their  cntring  into  the  Go- 

vernment of  their  relpc&ive  Sees ;  which  is  to  be  done  fpecdily. 
1  We  do  further  require,  That  you  take  fpecial  Care,  that  all  due  Deference  and  Refpeel 
be  given  by  all  Our  Subjects,  to  the  Archbilhops  and  Bilhops  of  that  Church;  and  that  they 
have*  all  Countenance,  Ailirfancc,  and  Encouragement  from  Our  Nobility,  Gentry,  and 

Burghs,  in  the  Dilcharge  of  their  Office,  and  Service  to  Us  in  the  Church ;  and  that  fevere 
and  exemplary  Notice  be  taken  of  all  and  every  one  who  ihall  prefumc  to  reflect,  or  exprefs 

any  Difrci'pccl  to  their  Perfons,  or  Authority  with  which  they  are  entruftcd.  And  fo  We 
bid  you  heartily  Farewel.     Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  ̂ December  28th,  1661.    By  His 
Majeity's  Command,' 

J     ,  LAWDERDALE. 

The  Clerk  is  ordered  to  draw  up  a  Proclamation  conform  to  this   Letter  and  the  Com-  Ej^ggjj 
mands  therein  contained,  and  have  it  ready  next  Council-day.     Accordingly,  January  J*,  'tis  ameiffS*. 
read,  agreed  to,  and  ordered  to  be  printed  and  publilhed.     It  agrees  very  much  with  the   a- 
bove  Letter;  however,  becaufe  of  the  Importance  of  it,  I  have  infert  likewife  the  Troclama- 

tion,  App.  N°.  i6:  and  'tis   iigncd    by  Glencairn,    Rothes,    Mortonn,    Roxburgh,    Southesk,  App.  N,.  ltt 
Weems,  Annandale,   ̂ Dundee,  Sinclair,  Bcllendcn,  John  Fletcher,  Robert  Murray. 

At  the  lame  Time  the  Council  recommend  it  to  the  Lord  Chancellor,  to  lign  the  following 

Letter  to  the  Sheriffs  and  their  Deputes,  through  the  Kingdom,  to  be  communicated  to  each 
Miniilcr. 

Right  Honourable, 

'npHERF 
*  _|     iMajcily' 
*  fellions,  until  t..> 
*  dom:     And  leit  the  Contributions  for  the  Poor,   and  the  Diftribution  thereof  within  the  ggEJj* 
1  feveral  Handles  in  the  mean  Time  be  interrupted,  the  Council  has  recommended  it  to  me, 

*  to  write  to  you  in  their  Name,  to  acquaint  the  feveral  Minilters  of  all  the  Pariflies  within 

*  your  Shire  and   |urifdiclion,  that,  notwithstanding  of  the  faid  Proclamation,  they  may  ajjgr 
c  point  fonb.e  of  their  Pari  Hi  for  Contribution  of  the  Collection,  and  diitributing  the  lame  to  tire 

*  Poor  thereof,  for  which  thir  Prcfents  ihall  be  your  Warrant,  from  . 

Tour  afecliouate  Friend, 
GLENCAIRN  Chancellor. 

What  hath  been  faid  upon  the  former  publick  Papers,  may  fupcrfede  Reflections  on  tins  Jj^^J 

Letter  and  Proclamation.     We  fee  that  gradually,  yet  pretty  quickly,   the  Presbyterian  Con-  uotu  r 
fttution  of  this  Church  was  overturned.     Synods  were  firlt  interrupted,  and  then  discharged ; 

Presbyteries  were  Inhibit  to  ordain  any  to  their  Vacancies,  and  now  to  meet ;  and  Scflions im         1.      1C5    W(-1C    UlUUm    LU    Uiuuui   any    i«-»    bitvu     vacancies,    «u 

ukewife  mull  die  with  the  expiring  Government  of  this  Church. 
Eei  T*1" 
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Difference 
'twixt  ti"s  »nd :llicr 

mem  of 
pac/. 

Council's  Let- ter ibout 

planting  the 
Kirk  ol  Ttttsm. 

sz  This  Proclamation  razed  Presbyterian  Government  quite.     And  we  may  obferve  a  com], 

I002.  jcrii-)ie  Difference  'twixt  Prelacy  now  obtruded,  and  the  old  Scots  Epilcopacy.  Presbyteries 
and  Scflions  remained  under  the  Bifhops,  during  King  JAMES  VI.  his  Reign,  almoit  in 

the  full  Exercife  of  their  Power,  laving  that  Presbyteries  were  cramped  with  conitant  Modera- 

tors: But  now  Presbyteries  and  Scflions  are  made  entirely  to  depend  upon  the  Bifhop,  and 

indeed  materially  abrogated,  as  may  afterwards  be  noticed. 
The  fame  Day  this  Proclamation  is  published,  the  Council  having  considered  a  Letter  from 

the  Earl  of  Lothian,  dcfiring  that  the  Presbytery  of  Kelfo  may  be  difcharged  to  plant  the 

Kirk  of  Tettam,  ordered  the  Clerk  to  iign  the  following  Letter  to  their  Moderator. 

Right  Reverend^ 

i  rpHE  Lords  of  Privy  Council  arc  informed,  that  the  Kirk    of  Tettam  being  vacant,  the 
<  Earl  of  Lothian  did  give  in  a  Prcfentation,  as  likewife  fome  other  Pcrfons  pretending 

<  to  have  Right  to  the  fame ;  and  that  notwithstanding  of  the  late  Act,  difcharging  the  Prefcntati- 
*  ons  to  Presbyteries,  you  are  proceeding  in  order    to  the  Ad  million  of  iome  Perfon  to  be 
<  Miniitcr  at  the  laid  Kirk;  and  therefore  have  commanded  me  to  acquaint  you  of  the  fore- 

'  faid  Proclamation,  that  you  do  not  proceed  to  admit  any  Perfon  to  be  Minifter  at  the  faid 

'  Church,  as  you  will  be  anfwerable,  which  you  are  to   communicate  to  your  Brethren. 

Your  humble  Servant,  PETER  WEDDERBURN. 

Little  more  offers  from  the  Council-regiftcrs  till  the  Parliament  rifes,  and  then  we  Avail 

meet  with  enough  of  Matter  for  this  Hiitory. 

.  Thole  lnvalions  upon  Judicatories,  but  efpecially  the  Letter  and  Proclamation,  quite  over- 
.usSffwhat  turning  them,  railed  an  univerfal  Sorrow  and  Concern  through  the  Kingdom.  Presbyterians, 

tU^Enaoach-  formerly  broken  among  themfelves,  could  not  eafily  make  any  Concert,  and  the  Miniilers 

menu.  wcre  0f  different  Sentiments  what  Courfe  was  belt  to  take.     Now  indeed  they  came  to  under- 

ftand  one  another  much  better  than  formerly,  when  going  to  a  joynt  Furnace.  Mr.  "Douglas, 
I  am  told,  faid,  when  he  faw  Matters  came  to  this  Pals,  Our  Brethren  the  Trot  eft  ers  have 

had  their  Eyes  open,  and  we  have  been  blind.  Mr.  Tiickfon  ufed  to  fay,  The  Trotefters  had 

been  much  truer  'Prophets  than  they.  And  Mr.  Wood  acknowledged  to  feveral  of  his  Bre- 
thren who  differed  in  Judgment  from  him,  That  they  had  been  miftaken  in  their  Views  they 

took  of  Matters.  And  till  the  Ames  of  thofe  Burnings  were  railed  to  add  Fuel  to  the  Flame 

about  the  Indulgence,  and  after  Separation  for  a  good  many  Years,  the  Refolutions  and  Tro- 
tcjlation  wcre  quite  buried. 

ThcCarriaRe  Nevcrthclefs,  this  was  a  Juncture  of  very  much  Difficulty;  and  Minifters  and  honelt 

ofjudicttonw.  People*  had  their  Thoughts  perhaps  as  much  lpent  in  the  melancholy  Forecaitings  of  approach- 
ing Sufferings,  as  upon  due  Methods  of  a  joynt  Oppofition  to  the  Encroachments  fo  lait  ma- 

ing  upon  them.  And  it  is  with  Regret  I  obferve  it,  that  too  little  of  a  Spirit  for  this  ap- 
peared either  with  Minifters  or  People.  At  the  firft  Defertion  to  Epifcopacy  in  this  Church, 

after  our  Reformation  from  Popery,  a  confiderablc  Stand  was  made  by  Miniilers  then  per- 
fectly united:  But  now  the  molt  Part  of  Presbyteries  iilcntly  obtempercd  this  Proclamation. 

In  fome  Places  when  they  did  meet,  they  found  they  could  do  nothing ;  and  the  Effays  of 
fome  Presbyteries  to  keep  themfelves  in  Tojfeforio  by  meeting,  were  ufelefs,  and  reckoned 
lingular  by  others ;  and  by  Piece  and  Piece  all  the  Presbyteries  of  the  Church  wcre  deferted, 
five  fome  few,  very  few,  who  fubjectcd  to  the  Prelates  Orders. 

Thofe  Heart-breaking  Encroachments  upon  the  Liberties  of  this  Church,  brought  many 

w  orthy  gray  Hairs  to  the  Grave  with  Sorrow  :  Now  indeed  the  Prelatick  and  old  malignant 
Party  Jaw  Zion  defiled,  and  their  Eyes  looked  upon  her  with  Pleafure,  when  many  better 
Men  mourned  and  wept  to  their  Graves.  Thofe  may  well  be  reckoned  Sufferers ;  and  though 

they  were  not  Martyrs  by  Mens  Hands,  becaufe  Death  prevented  that,  yet  they  were  Con- 
feffors  and  Martyrs  in  Rcfolution,  and  their  Death  is  juitly  chargeable  upon  the  Contriver* 
and  Carriers  on  of  the  Iniquity  of  this  Time.  Among  thofe  I  lhall  afterwards,  when  I  come 
to  the  Sufferings  of  particular  Perfons,  take  Notice  of  the  Earl  of  Loudon  and  Mr.  Robert 
Bailie,  who  both  died,  I  think,  before  the  Parliament  fat  down. 

Some  Preaby« 

sive Tcltimnny 
y«  Yet  fome  Teftimony  was  given  by  Presbyteries  in  fome  Places ;  befides  others  recorded  in 
a.  their  Regillcrs,  Declarations  againfl  Prelacy,  and  the  prefent  Encroachments.  In  Edinburgh 

|«nn  thofe  Glafgow,  and  other  chief  Places,  Care  was  taken  by  the  Magiftrates,  there  Ihould  be  no  more 
racms.  mee'tjngS  pf  Presbyteries ;  fo  that  indeed  we  can  expect  little  or  nothing  from  them.  I  ftall 

take  Notice  only  of  what  the  Presbytery  of  Kirkcudbright  cflayed  to  do  at  this  Time,  from 
fome  original  Papers  come  to  my  Hand,  preferved  among  others  belonging  to  that  truly  great 
Man  Mr.  Thomas  IVylie  Miniller  at  Kirkcudbright,  whom  we  lhall  meet  with  this  Year  as  a Sufferer.  . 

When  the  Council-proclamations  againft  Supplicating,  taken  Notice  of  lait  Year,  and  thole 
difcharging  Synods,  and  rcftricting  Presbyteries,  came  to  their  Knowledge,  they  fend  T^v0  0l 

their 
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tl  cir  Number  to  Edinburgh,  with  the  following Commiflion,  which  I  give  from  the  Original  ̂ 6()1. 

before  me.  *      v     " 

^/  Kirkcudbright,  January  7//',   i<S6*i. 

THE  Presbytery  taking  to  their  ferious  Confideration  the  Condition  of  the  Work  of  <■ 
God  in  the  Land  at  this  Time,  upon  mature  Deliberation  do  judge  it  expedient  1 

plicate  the  Right  Honourable  the  Lords  of  his  Majcfty's  Privy  Council,  for  removing  S«rWNtobtft 
*  the  Bar  that  lieth  in  the  Way  of  Addrels;   and  therefore  do  appoint  their  Reverend  Br< 

*  threri  Mr.  JohuTiuncan  Miniftcr  at  Rerick,  and  Mr.  James  Buglos  Miniftcr  at  Crofsmhhael. 

«  to  repair  to  Edinburgh,  or  where  it  mall  happen  their  Lordfhips  to  be  for  the  Time,  and  pre- 

<  lent  unto  their  LorcHhips  our  humble  Defircs,  and  return  their  Diligence.'  # M.  W.  CANT  Clerk. 

I  do  not  qucftion  but  the  Two  came  in  to  Edinburgh  accordingly  ;  and  though  there  be  no 

Account  of  this  in  the  Council-records,  and  fcarce  can  be  expected  there,  I  as  little  doubt 

they  eflayed  to  prefent  the  following  Supplication. 

Unto  the  Right  Honourable  the  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council,  the  humble
 

Supplication  of  the  Presbytery  of  Kirkcudbright. 

May  it  fleafe  your  Lordflnps, 

<  \  T  our  Synodical  Meeting  in  April  \&,  we  were  fully  refolved  in  all  Humility  to  have  flrtfrSj 

1  A  prefentcd  our  earned  Petition  in  Zious  Behalf,  unto  the  High  and  Honourable  Court  g 

«  of  Parliament,  if  we  had  not  then  been  interrupted;  and  inOfloberhft  the  lame  Resolutions 

1  did  revive  in  our  Breafts,  and  would  have  vented  themlelvcs,  if  our  Meeting  had  not  been 

<  prohibited.     And  truly  at  this  Time  we  do  ingenuoufly  confefs,  if  we  could  obtain  it  of  our 

4  felves  and  our  Confciences  before  God,   (when  in  his  Prel'cnce  we  are  molt  ferious  upon 
«  the  Search,  what  IJrael  ought  to  do)  we  fay,  If  we  could  obtain  it  of  our  felves  to  be  i 

«  we  mould  contentedly  thrult  our  Mouths  in  the  Duft,  and  not  fo  much  as  prclume  once  to 

*  move  a  Lip.'  ,      TT  .  ,.      r  t.    r  n* 
'  But  when  we  confidcr  the  Work  of  the  Lord,  at  what  Height  of  Perfection  it  was,  in 

«  the  Purity  of  Dotfrine,  Wormip,  Difcipline,  and  Government  in  this  Land  ;   and  when  we 

*  look  upon  the  fad  Breaches  already  made  upon  the  wonted  Integrity  of  the  Difcipline  and 

■  Government,  without  which  the  Purity  of  Worihip  and  Dotfrme  cannot  long  continue; 

*  and  upon  the  prefent  Atfings  and  Preachings  of  fome,  which  fadly  threaten  the  utter  hver- 
*  fion  and  Overturning  of  the  eftablifhed  Difcipline  and  Government ;  and  when  withal  we 

1  lay  to  Heart,  that  the  Lord  requireth  of  us,  "  That  for  Zious  Sake  we  mould  not  hold 

«  our  Peace,  and  that  for  Jerufalems  Sake  we  mould  not  reft,  that  we  fliould  carneftly  con- 

"  tend  for  the  Faith,  and  be  valiant  for  the  Truth  upon  the  Earth,"  and  that  we  fhould  plead 
c  with  the  Powers  of  the  Earth  in  the  Behalf  of  Zion :  When  we  conlider  and  lay  to  Heart 

'  thofe  Things,  we  cannot,  we  dare  not  any  longer  lay  the  Hand  upon  the  Mouth,  left  by 

-  a  fmful  Silence,  and  Truth-prejudging  Mbdefty  we  betray  a  good  Caufc,  and  fetch  a  cut- 

1  ting  Lain  upon  our  own  Confciences,  and  provoke  the  holy  One  to  be  offended  with  us. 

■  Wherefore,  Right  Honourable,  we  do  in  all  Humility  proftrate  our  lelves  before  your 

'  Lordfhips,  moil  humbly  and  earneftly  begging  in  the  Name  of  J  ejus  Chrijl,  that  your  Ho- 

*  nours  would  be  plcafed  to  grant  unto  us  freedom  and  Liberty  to  unfold  ourBoloms  unto 

1  your  Honours,  in  thofe  Things  that,  relating  to  the  Work  of  God  in  the  Land,  do  iadly 

'  aggrieve  our  Spirits:   Or,  if  your  Honours  do  not  of  your  felves  grant  this  Liberty,   we 

*  humbly  be*  that  your  Lordfhips  would  be  pleafed  to  intercede  with  the  King  s  mod  excel- 

*  lent  MajciTy,  that  he  would  be  gracioufly  pleafed  to  remove  the  Bars  that   are  d 

*  in  the  Way  of  Addrefs,  that  fo  we  may  have  free  and  fare  Acceis  unto  your  Lordfhips,  and 

'  the  enfuing  High  and  Honourable  Court  of  Parliament,  to  reprefent  our  fad  Grievances 

'  arifing  from  the  undeniable  Evils  and  Dangers  that  the  Work  of  Reformation  in  this  Land 

*  is  now  more  than  ever  thrcatned  with,  and  to  fupplicate  your  and  their  Honours  for  Kemc- 

1  dy  and  Redrefs. '  uiL^'         jc^'i 
'  And  particularly  we  humbly  beg,  That  we  may  have  Liberty,  with  Freedom  and  Safety,  to 

'  exprefs  our  Minds,  againft  thellcintroduftion  of  Prelacy  upon  this  Church  and  Kingdom ;  in 

*  doing  whereof  we  refolve  in  the  Lord  to  walk  (according  to  the  Mealure  we  have  received) 

1  clofebv  the  Rules  of  Scripture,  ofChrillian  Prudence,  Sobriety,  and  Moderation ;  in  all 

1  our  Actings  teftiryina  our  real  Affection,  Faithfulnefs,  and  Loyalty  to  the  Kings  moft  cxcel- 

'  lent  Majelty ;  the  Preicrvation  of  whofc  Royal  Perfon,  and  whofe  long  flouriming  Reign  m 

'  Righteoufricfs,  is  the  Thin?  in  this  World  that  is  and  ever  Jhall  be  deareft  unto  us,  next 

1  unto  the  Flouriming  of  the  Kingdom  oijefus  Chrijl '/ 

F  f  i  His 
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<  Hk  MaieuVs  KMCiCMS  condefccnding  unto  thofc  our  jult  and  humble  DeJire
s,  will  vet 

1 662.  <  ™  cUao e  our  already  moil  deeply  engaged  Hearts  and  Aftections  unto  his  Majefly  s  Per- 

x~^^  <  fon  and  Government,  under  whom' it  is  thefinn  Refolution  of  our  Hearts    to  live  mall 
<  dutiful  Obedience,   praying  that  the  Lord  may  long  prcicrve  his  Royal

  Pcdon  under  the 

■  Rowings  of  his  Grace,  and  abundant  Loadnings  of  his  beft  Bleffings,  and  fpecid  
Mercies; 

'  And  your  Honours  favourable  Acccptancc.of  this  our  humble  Petition  oft  our  H
ands  and 

«  rnnfmittine  of  the  lame  to  his  facrcd  Majefly,  feconded  with  your  Lordihips  Intc
rceffions 

«  for  his  MaiehVs  Grant  of  thefe  our  juft  Defires,  will  make  the  prcicnt  Generat
ion  blefs 

-  you,  and  the  Generation  to  come  call  you  happy,  and  mall  add  to  our  former  Obliga
tions 

«  to  fupplicatc  at  the  Throne  of  Grace  for  the  Spirit  of  Counlcl  and  Government,  in  th
e  Fear 

<  of  the  Lord,  unto  your  Lordihips,  and  that  your  Perfons  and  Government  may  be  rich
ly 

■  blcflbd  of  the  Lord.    Thus  we  reft,  expecting  your  Honours  favourable  Aniwer.       t 

When  fo  modclt  and  well  drawn  a  Petition  could  not  be  heard,   we  may  lee  what  a  low 

SKSKl    Pafs  Matters  were  at  in  Scotland.     All  they  ask  is  a  fair  Hearing ;  and  mftead  of  this  we  ftall 

tins  supphuu-  fi    ,  aftcrwar(js  the  Reverend  Mr.  JFylie,  and  a  good  many  others  in  tins  Presbytery,  w  here 

I  think  there  was  not  one  conformed  to  Prelacy,  were  attacked  by  the  Council  this  Y
ear  and 

the  following.     This  unreafonable  and  unmanly  Method  of  difcharging  AddrcHcs  and  A
ppli- 

cations to  a  Government,  and  peremptory  refining  the  moil  humble  Applications  for  the  
Li- 

berty of  them,  as  it  cannot  be  defended,  fo  it  wasthcOccaiion  of  .all  that  can  be,  with  the 
 call 

Shevv  of  Reafon,  objected  againft  the  Loyalty  of  Presbyterians :  And  who  can  juitly  blam
e  them 

for  feeking  a  Hearing  to  their  Grievances  in  an  armed  Poiturc,  when  the  Opprcnion  
of  their 

Enemies  had  forced  them  to  this?    Yet  they  even  came  not  this  Length,  but  after  ievera
l 

Years  patient  Suffering  of  the  greateil  Hardships;  as  we  iliall  fee  in  the  Progrcls  of  this  Hiit
ory. 

It  was  expeded  the  Parliament  would  have  fit  down  early  this  Year  ;  and  the  I  rcsbytcry  of 

S&%9£  Kirkcudbright  had  under  their  Confidcration  the  Form  of  an  Addrefs  to  the  Pa
rliament    a 

£?Mw&  Copv  whcrcof  is  before  me,  under  the  Reverend  Mr.  JVylies  Hand :    Tis  but  the  full  Draught, 

o  Pariit  and  no  doubt  would  have  been  fmoothed  and  altered  to  the  better,  had  any  Door  been  open- 

ed for  prefenting  It.     Imperfect  as  it  is,  in  my  Opinion  it  deferves  a  Room  in  this  Work,  as 

the  dciigncd  Tdlimony  of  thofc  worthy  Perfons  at  this  Juncture ;  and  I  pcrfwadc  my  ielf  they 

did  well  that  they  had  this  in  their  Hearts.    The  rude  Draught,  with  fome  Clauies  added  on 

the  Margin  of  it,  which  fecm  to  relate  to  the  following  Years,  I  have  added,  Aff.  N°.  16. 

Little  more  offers  before  the  Sitting  down  of  the  Parliament,  fave  the  Confccration  of  the 

reft  of  the  Bifliops ;  of  which,  with  their  Admiffion  into  .that  Affembly,  I  iliall  here  give  fome 

April ■  8'\  the  Primate,  and  the  other  Three  confecrated  at  London  came  to  Berwick,  and 

were  met  by  confiderablc  Numbers  of  Noblemen,  Gentlemen  and  others,  upon  the  Road  to 

Edinburgh:  Some  gave  themfclvcs  the  Trouble  to  go  as  far  as  Cockbums-path,  others  to  Had- 

dinitoun,  and  many  met  them  at  Mufelburgk  ;  and  under  pretext  of  Obedience  to  his  Maje- 

fly *s  Commands  to  put  all  Refpeft  on  them,  they  were  received  at  their  coming  in  with  all 

Pomp  and  Solemnity,  and  Trumpets  founding,  which  was  not  a  little  pleafing  to  Mr.  Sharp 

ambitious  Temper.  « '. 
The  Commiflioncr  Middleton  came  down  from  Court  to  Holy-rood-houfe  upon  Sunday  ̂ v 

4th,  and  the  Confccration  of  the  reft  of  our  Prelates  was  put  off  till  he  mould  be  prefent  to 

countenance  this  Solemnity,  which  was  indeed  a  new  Thing  in  Scotland.  Accordingly,  M*} 

7th  was  fixed  for  their  Confccration,  in  the  Church  of  Holy-rood-houfe.  The  Nobility  and  Gen- 

try in  Town,  with  the  Maginrates  and  Town-counRl  of  Edinburgh*  contributed  their  belt 

Endeavours  to  put  Refpeft  upon  this  Work.  The  Church-doors  were  fiddly  kept,  and  none 

had  Accel's  but  thole  who  had  Warrants.  The  two  Archbifhops  went  to  the  Church  m great 

Parade  in  their  Pontifical  Habits,  black  Gowns,  Surplices,  Lawn  Sleeves,  Copes,  and  all 
other  Things  in  due  Form.  ,,,..„         rr» 

Before  the  Confccration,  a  Sermon  was  preached  by  Mr.  James  Gordon  Minilter  zt'Drttnh 
blah  in  the  North  of  Scotland:  His  Text  was,  1  Cor.  4.  1.  Let  a  Man  fo  account  of  us  as  Mw 

fnrs  ofChrift,  and  Stewards  of  the  Myfteries  of  God.     And  in  his  Sermon  he  infifted  upon 

die  Faults  and  Efcapes  of  the  former  Prelates,  which  made  them  fall,  and  exhorted  the  Biihops 

not  to  encroach  upon  the  Nobility,  but  to  keep  themfelves  fober,  and  not  exceed  the  Bounds 

of  their  Function.    The  Confecrators  were  the  two  Archbifhops.    The  Primate  made  uicor 

xhcEiivlifb  Forms,  and  read  all  from  the  Book,  the  Lord's  Trayer,  Creed  and  Ten  Command 

ments,  and  Confccration  and  Exhortation  after  it.     I  do  not  find  that  the  Biihops  were  re-or- 

dained Presbyters  and  Deacons  before  their  Confecration,  as  the  Four  had  been  at  London, 

neither  that  ever  it  was  once  propofed.    Three  of  the  Bifliops  nominated  were  not  preient, 

but  halting  up  as  foon  as  poflible,  the  Biihop  of  Aberdeen,  and  other  Two  who  were  out  0 

the  Kingdom  :     And  thole  Three  were  confecrate  afterwards  at  St.  Andrews,  m  June  tm 

«•■*:        This  Ceremony  paved  the  Way  for  their  Admiffion  as  Members  in  the  Parliament tc »Mor- 

SStSJ*-  row  May  8<h;  where,  after  the  Voting  of  the  firfl  Act  for  Reftttution  of  Bifhofs,  of  which* 

Primate  and Bi- 

isud  m  Apt*. 

The  reft  of 

our  Sett*  Bi- 
fliops c« 

cnte  at  Hfb- nti-bwfu  M*y 

7tb. 

Sermon  attlicir 
uuon. 
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Contend 

the  next  Section,  they  were  brought  up  to  theHoufe,  and  convoyed  from  it  with  much  Pomp.      /  / 

All  the  Biihops  were  together  in  the  Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews  Lodgings,  near  the  Nether-  \_^ '^' 

bow    waiting  for  the  Honour  to  be  done  them.  
v~~ 

Six  Members  of  Parliament,  two  Noblemen,  the  Earls  of  Kelly  and  Il'ccms,  and  two  Ba-  TheMwmer 
rons,  and  two  Burgefles  were  lent  to  invite  them  to  come  and  take  their  Seats  in  the  Houfe,  ftJ 
From  the  Nether-bow  they  came  up  in  State:  The  two  Archbifhops  in  the  midft  of  the  firfl 

Rank  ;  the  Gentlemen,  Bailies,  and  the  Town-council  of  Edinburgh,  mix'd  in  w  ith  the  reil 
of  the' Biihops,  who  had  all  their  black  Gowns  and  Robes.  When  they  came  to  the  Honlc, 
a  Speech  was  made  to  them,  and  the  Parliament's  Acl  reitoring  them,  read,  and  the  Houfe  dif- 
mifled  that  Day. 
They  were  all  invited  to  dine  with  the  Commiffioner ;  and  he  did  them  the  Honour  to 

walk  down  the  Street  with  them  on  Foot.  Six  Macers  went  firit,  with  their  Maces  elevated  : 
Next,  Three  Gentlemen  Ulhers,  one  for  the  Commiffioner,  another  for  the  Chancellor,  and 

the  third  for  the  Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews-,  and  then  the  Purfcbearcr  difcovcred.  The 
Commillioner  and  Chancellor  came  next,  with  two  Noblemen  upon  their  right  Hand,  and  the 
Archbiihops  upon  their  left  Hand,  in  their  Gowns :  And  the  other  Noblemen  and  Members 
of  Parliament  invited,  with  the  reil  of  the  BiJhdps,  followed,  making  up  the  Cavalcade. 

"When  I  come  to  confider  the  Act  for  their  Rcftitution,  fome  general  Remarks  upon  the 
Reintroduflion  of  Prelacy  will  offer  thcmfclvcs:  Only  here  it  may  be  Matter  of  Wonder,  that 

Biihops  arc  thus  brought  in  upon  this  Church,  without  the  leaft  Shadow  of  the  Cburch'sCon 
lent  or  Authority.  In  King  James  VI.  his  Time  another  Method  was  judged  better.  The 

corrupted  and  overawed  Ailemblyat  Montrofe,  1600.  after  a  great  Struggle,  agreed  to  the  Ca- 
veats, and  paved  the  Way  for  their  coming  in  under  another  Name  than  that  of  Biihops:  And 

this  was  found  ncccilary  by  the  Court,  to  prepare  Matters  for  the  King's  Succeffion  to  England? 
and  the  Union  of  the  two  Crowns.  The  yet  more  corrupted  Ailemblyat  Glafgow,  i6ro. 

which  was  fo  fcandalouily  and  openly  bribed,  did  more  directly  countenance,- and  fome  way 
ratify  Prelacy. 

But  now  they  come  in  without  the  leait  Confent  of  the  Church ;  yea,  contrary  to  many  un- 
refcinded  Church-canons,  which  made  many  in  Scotland  look  upon  them,  and  fuch  as  they 

authorized  and  hatched,  as  real  Intruders,  not  only  without  Confent,  but  renitentc  &  contra- 
diceute  Ecclefia. 

The  Reafons  of  fuch  Procedure  in  this  Obtrufion  were  various :  The  Biihops  and  Managers  Rcafous  of 

durft  not  hazard  any  coniiderable  Meeting  of  Miniflers  in  Scotland  upon  this  Point.  Tilings  tllJS- 
were  not  fo  ripe  for  this  as  in  the  1610.  nor  fo  gradually  prepared  for  their  giving  Confent. 
And  now  when  abfolute  and  arbitrary  Government  was  to  be  fct  up  in  the  State,  and  the 

Prerogative  fhetched  to  its  utmoit,  it  was  not  unfit  to  have  the  Miniitry  and  the  Government 
of  the  Church  entirely  depending  upon,  and  fct  up  by  the  Royal  Prerogative  and  Pleafure: 
So  a  Church  Concurrence  was  not  fo  much  as  endeavoured,  but  Prelates  and  Prelacy  brought 

in  entirely  by  the  Supremacy.  And  upon  this  Foot  the  Parliament  give  their  Confent  to, 

and  fettle  Epifcopacy  in  their  Second  Seifion  ;  to  which  I  now  come, 
If  once  I  had  remarked,   that  May  f\  the  Commiffioner  in  Council  declares,  That  it  is  gjfj8 

his  Majefly's  Royal  Will  and  Pleafure,  that  the  Earl  of  Tweddale\  Rcitraint  be  taken  orlj  and  I 

he  reftored  to  all  his  former  Rights  and  Privileges,  and  his  Bond  be   delivered  up  to  him.  l,,c  Co" 
Which  the  Council  orders  to  be  done ;  and  he  had  Opportunity  to  fit  in  Parliament  to  Mor- 

row: But  he  and  others  muft.  be  taught,  by  his  Eight  Months  Imprifonmcnt  and  Confinement, 
how  dangerous  it  would  be  to  fpeak  their  Light,  and  crofs  the  Court  in  any  of  their  Votes 
in  the  enfuing  Parliaments. 

_    A    by 

CulllKll. 

SECT.     IL 

Of  the  Acls  of  the  Second  Sejjion  of  Parliament,  with  Reflections  upon  them,  info  far 

as  they  concern  Church-affairs  this  Tear,  1661. 

IN  my  Account  of  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  this  Year,  I  fliall  begin  with  the  Laws 

made  by  this  Seflion  of  Parliament,  which  were  the  Foundation  of  much  Aiter-pcric- 

cution,  'and  then  confider  the  Procedure  of  the  Council,  and  their  Acls,  during  the  reil 
of  the  Year.     The  particular  Sufferings  of  Minificrs,   Gentlemen,  and  others,   I  fhall 

leave  to  a  Secl'ton  or  Two  by   themfclvcs,    tho'  fcvcral  of  them  were   during  the  Sitting 

of  Parliament.    I  begin  now  with   the  Atfs  of  this  Scffion  of  Parliament  under  Middle- t0n' 

The  Parliament  had  been  adjourned  to  March ;  but  it  being  refolved,  that  the  Prelates  °«f;; 
ftc-uld  have  their  Places  in  it,  and  Matters  not  being  concerted  as  to  their  Confecration,  it  gnofih^ 

F  f  i  wai  */«< 
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anions  of  a  Succcflbr  from  her  failed,  rt  began  to  be  alledged,  Tftat  Chancellor  Hyde  had 

pitched  upon  a  barren  \\  omart  for  the  King,  that  his  Grandchildren,  by  the  Duke  of  Tork, 

mi<mt  fucceed  :  But  Providence  hada  further  \  iew  in  it,  and  both  made  \\  ay  for  the  won- 

derful Revolution,  1688.  and  Deliverance  of  thole  Kingdom*,  when  well  nigh  ruined 'by  the 
wide  Steps  taken  towards  Popery,  during  thj»Two  Brothers  Reigns,  and  the  feaionable  E- 

ftabliihment  of  the  Protectant  Suecellion,  fo  happily  now  taken  Erleft,  upon  the  Extinction 

of  that  Line.  .         . .  ,  •    c  *r 
Accordingly,  May  8th,  the  Parliament  fit  down.  After  the  old  Fafluonj  this  beliion  was,  if 

55o?  I  might  fpeakfo,  opened  by  a  Sermon,  preached  by  Mr.  George  Haliburton,  now  Bifhopof 

hisSe/fioii.  eDuJfafa  What  his  Subject  was,  I  don't  know,  but  find  he  was  prolix  enough,  and  excee- 
ded two  Hours  confidcrablv.  But  leaving  this,  I  come  to  their  Acts  and  Proceedings,  in  as 

far  as  they  concern  Ecclefiaftick  Matters.  The  Length  of  my  Remarks  upon  the  Ads  of 

the  former  Scilion,  will  help  to  fhortcn  any  Obfervations  I  have  to  make  upon  this  Seflion. 

The  fame  Perfons  were  proiccuting  the  lame  Defign,  and  much  by  the  lame  Methods,  onlya 

little  more  openly  and  roundly.  . 

The  Prelates,  already  brought  in  by  the  King,  mult  now  be  confirmed  by  Act  ot  Parlia- 

ment ;  and  that  is  all  the  Warrant  they  had  in  Scotland.  They  were  already  fet  up  by  his  Ma- 

jefl/o  iblc  Authority,  and  it  was  very  fit  they  mould  lean  entirely  upon  his  Supremacy:  How- 

ever, the  Reprcfcntatives  of  the  Nation,  his  Majcity's  and  his  Bifliops  obedient  Servants, 
mull  give  their  Ailent ;  yet  not  until  thev  could  not  refufe  it,  without  blaming  themfelves  in 

giving  an  abfolute  Power  to  the  King,  or  cafting  a  Blur  upon  what  his  Majefty  had  done. 
Therefore  they  fall  to  Work ;  m     • 

Afti  for  Re-       And  their  very  firft  Aft  is,  For  the  Reftitutionand '  Re-eft ablljhtnent  of  the  ancient  Gov
ern- 

ftiniriooofii-  ment  of  the  Church,  by  Archbijhops  and  B //hops;  which  1  have  added,  Afj>.  N".  27.    It  was 
SnpN*.  17.    the    Prelates    Fault  if  this  Ad   was  not  ample  enough,   for  it  was  drawn  at  the  Sight,  and 

by  the  Direction  of  the  Primate:     And  yet,  it  was  faid,  fome  of  our  Bifliops  grumbled  that 

they  were  not  reponed  to  all  that  the  Pop/Jh  Bilhops  enjoyed.     This  Aft,  I  rind,  patted  in  the 

Houfe  with  very  little  Opposition:  Some  Objections  were  made,  as  to  fome  Claufcs,  bylomc 

of  the  Lords  of  Erection.     "David   Lefty,  this  Day  admitted  to  the  Houfe   as  a  Temporal 
Lord,  dittented  from  the  Aft;  and  when  he  did  fo,  and  fome  near  him  began  to  fnule,  he 

roundly  told  them,  The  "Day  was,  when  none  of  them  dttrft  have  mocked  him.  The  Reader  will 
bear  with  me  in  making  a  few  Remarks  upon  this  Aft  reftoring  Bijbops. 

Rcnarksupon      The  Title  of  the  Aft  would  not  be  at  all  difagreeable  to  P^ry,  had  they  been  reintroducing 

lt*  it.    The  ancient  Government  of  the  Church  under  Antichrift,  was  by  the  Tope,  Archbifhops, 

and  Bilhops.  In  the  Bodv  of  the  Aft,  indeed  they  find  that  Government  to  be  moil  agree- 
able to  the  Word  of  GOT).  Had  they  been  as  freely  chofen  Reprefentatives,  as  thole  after 

the  Revolution,  and  had  declared  Prelacy  agreeable  to  the  Inclinations  of  the  People  in  Scot- 

land, as  then,  upon  juft  Grounds,  Prelacy  was  declared  an  irifupportable  Grievance,  and  con- 
trary to  the  Inclinations  of  the  People,  it  had  been  a  Declaration  very  competent  for  them, 

providing  it  had  agreed  with  Truth.  But,  without  any  Breach  of  Charity,  we  may  fuppoff, 

that  few  who  voted  this  Aft,  had  been  at  any  great  Pains  to  fearch  into  the  JVord  of  GOT) '; 

it  was  enough  to  many,  that  it  was  the  King's  Word,  and  what  he  was  for.  For  my  Share,! 
cannot  well  fee  the  Cbnlittency  of  their  rinding  this  Government  agreeable  to  the  Word  of 

GOT),  with  the  very  firft  Claufe  of  the  Aft,  'Forafmuch  as  the  Ordering  and  Difpoial  of  the 
*  external  Government,  and  Policy  of  the  Church,  doth  properly  belong  to  his  Majelly,  8 

•  an  inherent  Right  of  the  Crown. ' 

fkebcy  bot-        This  leads  me  to  obfervc.  That  the  Parliament  bottom  their  Bifliops  upon  the  King's  Pre- 
85Sm9  chc   roptive,  and  the  Ecclefiaftical  Supremacy  ;  which  abundantly  feems  to  explain  the  Oath  of 

Son-'     Allegiance,  really  of  Supremacy,  formerly  fpoken  of.     I  have  laid  fo  much  already  upon  that 
gflent  wuh  Li-  q.u£  that  i  nccd  only  0bfervCj  That  Presbyterians  allow  heartily  all  the  Prerogatives  to  their 

Sovereign  which  Scripture  and  found  Reafon  can  allow  of ;  yet  the  People  of  that  Perfusi- 
on have  Hill  Hood  up  in  aliening  Liberty  and  Property,  in  Conjunction  with  the  Prerogative 

bounded  by  the  Laws  of  the  Land.     And  it  is  worth  our  Notice,  that  fo  foon  as  our  Prin- 
ces fet  up  for  an  unbounded  Prerogative  and  abfolute  Power,  they  continually  attacked  Pres- 

byterian Government,  as  moil  agreeable  to  Law  and  Liberty.     Indeed  the  Caufe  andlnterclt 
of  Liberty  and  Presbytery  have  Hill  flood  and  fallen  together  in  Scotland. 

Prelate  mi  ̂   tms  Aft>  the  Bilhops  are  'rellored  to  their  ancient  Prerogatives,  Privileges,  andFuncji- tawlth  or      <  ons,  which  they  are  to  excrcife  with  Advice  of  iuch  of  the  Clergy,  as  they  mall  find  to  be 
cicr^c  he     c  of  known  Loyalty  and  Prudence. '    Hereby  it  is  left  to  their  Choice  to  pitch  upon  whom 

they  pleafe,  among  the  Underlings,  to  joyn  with  them  in  the  Management:     And,  for  vfW 

Icaii  fee,  they  may  aft  entirely  without  taking  any  of  them  in  at  all.    Thus  indeed  they  ge- nerally did  in  Fact. 

The 
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Thr  Parliament,  in  the  next  Room,  approve  all  the  A.ds  of  Council,  fince  they  were  ere-  ,//. 

\    mA  \0   by  their  own  Deed,  discharge  all  Petitioning  of  the  King  by  his  Subjetfs,  in  the  ,   ~fmJ 
?         of  the  Church,  and   prohibit  all  Synods,   Presbyteries,  or  Seifions,   to  meet,   except  CounciP«a» 

l^Rifhops  (hall  allow  them,  and  all  Subjects  to  countenance  or  i'ubmit  to  thefe  Judicata-  vourlSriaid. 

^      f  Cbrtfcs  Inltitution.     We  mall  afterwards  find,  that  'tis  very  cuitomary  tor  our  Parlia- 
lieS  r  to  make  their  Acts  to  look  backwards. 
m  Y  1    thev  for  ever  put  the  Power  out  of  their  own  Hand,  and  from  their  entire  Confi-  gjjgj 

f  the  Infallibmty  of  the  Civil  Tope,  and  his  Council,  the  Archbiihops  and  Bilhops,  the  to»as  mM. 

Dement  beforehand  ratify,  make  valid  and  efteaual*  all  that  ihall  be  determined  by  his  Ma- 

!  *  <h    with  the  Advice  of  his  Bilhops  and  Archbiihops,  and  luch  ot  the  Clergy  as  he  Ihall  call, 

\      to  the  external  Policy  and  Government  of  the  Church ;'   and  frankly  give  them  Liberty 

'     do  every  Thing,    but  eilabliih   Presbytery,    which  was  againit  the  (  then  )   Handing 

UThev  cro  on  to  cafs  and  anul  all  Acls  and  Laws,  which  gave  any  J urifdiftion  to  Churchmen,  AllAfti  in- 
JJicatories  independent  of  the  Kings  Supremacy.  One  muft  m  Charity  hope,  they  mean  £&mr«uica 

his  only  of  human  Laws,  and  they  take  not  upon  them  to  abrogate  the  divine  L
aw  eftabli-  "*■**' 

fl  L  a  urifdiaion  and  Miniiterial  Power  in  the  Officers  of  Chrijt  s  Houlc,  as  a  ipintual  b
o- 

rietv  independent,  to  be  furc,  upon  the  Regal  Supremacy,  and  lome  Hundreds  
ot  Years  in 

Fvercifc  of  thole  Powers,  before  a  Regal  Supremacy  was  thought  upon.  However,  m
  as  for 

fcin  them  lies  this  is  a  home-thruti  at  all  Eccleiiaitical  Power,  and  a  Putting  the  King,  
as 

far  as  their  Law  could  put  him,  in  Cbrj/Ts  Room,  and  making  him  fomewhat  
above  thefofe 

himfelf,  in  the  Eyes  of  a  great  many  Papijls.  .  _ 

And  the  Aft  of  Parliament,  ifl>x.  which,  becaufe  not  in  every  Body  s  Hands  who 
 may  M* 

read  this  Hiilory,  I  have  annexed,  App.  N°.  x8.   is  particularly  refcindcd  m   all
  its  Heads  AppJ 

j/v  ufhc     ThU  Aft  relates  to  the  Doclrine  as  well  as  the  Government  ot  thisChurch,and  Confcquonii 

w,s  one  of  the  greatelt  Bulwarks  winft?**   we  had,  being  the  
Aft  about  Religion,  fra-  -  *• 

med  with  the  greateft  Deliberation  and  Care,  when  KingJJMES  VI   was  
come  to  his 

Majority,  and  about  the  Time  when  our  excellent  Nat  tonal  Covenant was  formed:    So   that 

the  Intrbduflion  of  Prelacy  was  attended  with  the  Sapping  the  very  Inundation
s  of  our  kc- 

format.on  in  Scotland;  and  this  Act  rearing  Btjbops,  makes  not  only  the  Gov
ernment  of  the 

ISfiSSlSSSSS^SS^ :  Lin*  of  Myd  W.  »  .he  £  SJJBJ 
by  the  Archbiihops  and  Bilhops,  who  are  to  put  Order  to  all  Ecclefiaftical  Matte

rs  and I  Cau-. „«  b«d» 

fes  and  to  be  accountable  to  the- King  only,  for  their  Admm.ftration,  no
,  not  to  the  Parha-  Kl"* 

mentitfelf;  tho',  in  the  Beginning  of  the  Aft,  they  fecm  Copartners  w.th  his  Ma
jefty  in  the 

Adminiftration.  Certainly  the  Management  of  aU  ̂   Ecclefiaftical  Matters  an
d  Caufes,  was  a 

Truft  too  great  for  any  Fourteen  Men  upon  Earth,  with  the  belt  King  at
  their  Head.  In 

former  Times,  the  Bilhops,  when  firft  palmed  upon  this  Church,  were  acc
ountable  to  Gene- 

ral Ailemblies,  and  the  Miniftry  had  fome  Share  in  the  Government;  but  now  
they  have 

tinnp  pvrent  the  Bilhops  pleafe  to  call  for  them. 

To  complete  the  Powe?  of  the  Prelates,  they  are  reflored  to  all  the  Comm.lk r  ats  in
  Scot-  ££.«. 

land     Ova  Lord  would  not  be  |udgc  about  Inheritances,  nor  the  Afojlles  ierve  Tables,  nay,  Cemmi
flkriM 

noffo  much  as  take  up  their  Time  in  ordering  the  Money  collefted  for  the  Poor:   
 Yet  our  %£.** 

pretended  Succeffors  to  them,  take  willingly  upon  themfelves  the  who  e  Burd
en  of  the   Ic- 

Samentary  Caufes  in  Scotland,  thofe  of  Divorces,  and  many  others :    And  rather  than  the  Bi- 

lhops want  this  Branch  of  their  Dignity,  this  loyal  Parliament  will  refc.nd 
 their  own  z8'»Aa, 

mine(l!onYbyr;his  Aft  Eraftiamfm  is  fet  up  in  its  greateft  Vigour  and  Extent.    The  Actings  «ttj| 
approval  by  the  King  and  his  Father,  in  many  Parliaments  and  Treaties,  are  

branded  with  %£& 

"'  -n    and  ill  the  Evils  which  fell  out  m  the  former  Times,  are  charged  upon  the  Pres-  '£>£*& 

;•  whereas  indeed,  it  was  the  Bilhops  themfelves,  nour  brought  in  contrary  to  the  ,Vc"ffi,'p, .  ,-,•     .  ■         .-^.j  :„  .u„  d.i-i;™«ik  hHH  hv  the  Kmp s  rather  and  himlc  1  in  l-Yrion. Dytenans;  wncreasinaecu,  u  «.»  »!*-  «""«r^  *",■—,'-- ,  ,,   .    °     ,,.    ..  ..  ■.' .. 

4  of  Alfembly,  ratified  in  the  Parliaments  held  by  he  Kings  hather  and  Inmlcll  
in  Perfon, 

who,  by  their  Innovations,  and  impofing  the  Servue-book  and  Canons,  
occahoncd  any  Contu- 

fion  or  Difordcr  which  was  in  that  Period.  ,.:.„.«         f  ,  • ,  ,-l      i         n    ur  „,„ 

nign  ana  mighty  Lorus.     i\  iarS<_  /^v-^u...  ■"•&—  ~-e   . —  —   —         .      , 

mer  Enablement  of  Prelacy  in  Scotland,  and  this;  fome  of  them  have  been  poi
nted  at,  and 

I  Ihall  notice  a  few  more,  and  mix  in  fome  Remarks  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  Doh&Im, 
 from  his 

PaOur  fiSl.Jc0sk«ner°efnot  againft  the  Meetings  of  Presbyteries  in  their  feveral  Jurifdiai- 

ons,  but  thefcontinued  to  meet  regularly,  and  had  almoft  the  Whole  of  
Church-dilcphnem 

their  Hands!  But  now  there  is  no  Church-power  fave  in  the  Pferfon  of  the  Biihop,  
and 

what  he  plcafes  to  meafure  giacioufiy  out  to  whom  he  pleafes.   AU  Church-judicatone
s,  as 

G  g  we 
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1662. we  have  fcen,  are  puIlcd|down,;to  make  Way  for  the  Epifcopal  Throne.  It  was  fome  \  ears  £ 

ter  this  before  the  Curates  and  inferior  Clergy  in  molt  Place,  were  allowed  to  meet  for  the 

Exercife  of  their  Gifts  together;  and  when  at  length  this  was  permitted,  they  were  conffi, 

tutcd  only  for  fuch  and  fuch  Ends,  by  a  Commillion  from  the  Bi (hop,  allowing  the  Miniilers 

in  fuch  and  fuch  a  Prccinft  to  meet,  with  a  Claul'c  excluding  ruling  Elder,.  Mr.  7)ouglat 
remarks  here,  'That  he  dealt  with  the  Statefmcn  not  to  diicharge  Presbyteries,  but  a!],m 

«  them  to  Hand  as  under  the  former  Biihops ;  and  fuggcitcd,  That  icvcral  Miniilers  would 

1  keep  thofe  Meetings,  if  permitted  to  continue  as  before,  notwithilandmg  Biihops  were  fet 

<  up-  but,  if  pulled  down,  and  fet  up  in  Subordination  to  the  Prelates,  no  honclt  Mini iler  could 

«  keep  them.  But,  fays  he,  our  Prelates  would  have  them  difcharged,  fearing  that  their  lordly  and 

*  abfolute  Power  would  be  diminiihed  by  them;  and  in  this  they  discovered  their  Folly  and 

«  Vanity.     The  former  Billiops  advanced  not  without  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  Aflemblies. 

<  Thole  indeed  were  corupt  Meetings,  yet  this  Way  they  came  to  have  their  Power  and  Jurildidi- 

«  on  by  a  Sort  of  Content:  Butthir  Men  want  all  Confent,  which  ihews  their  Ufurpation  and  lordly 

«  Dominion  the  more.  God',  in  his  Providence,  infatuated  them  lb,  as  they  waited  not  for  a- 
«  ny  Confent :  I  am  afraid  they  might  have  met  withvtoo  many  corrupt  Men  to  give  Confent, 

■  but  they  would  not  hazard  this;  and  our  Suffering  is  the  more  clear,^  that  they  are  plain  U- 

<  furpers  without  Confent  of  the  Kirk  ;  and  whatever  hath  been  the  Carriage,  or  rather  Mif- 

<  carriage  of  particular  Perfons,  I  am  glad  the  Kirk  in  her  Courts  is  free  of  that  Ufurpation, 

«  and  only  thofe  who  joyned  arc  guilty  of  it./  '  
• 

«  When  I  compare  the  former  Prelates  with  the  prefent,  whofe  little  dinger  is  bigger  than 

1  their  Predeceffors  Loyns,  I  would  not  be  thought  to  approve  the  former  Biihops ;  for  they 

<  are  both  evil,  but  the  laft  exceed.  The  former  Biihops  removed  very  few,  but  nattered  ma- 

«  ny  eminent  godly  Men  to  live  at  their  Charges;  but  the  prefent  have  call  out  Heaps,  and 
«  fcarce  a  None  on  for  mill   is    at   his  Charge.       Thofe  who  were   removed  formerly,  were 

*  fufTered  to  live  where  they  pleafed,  and  even  to  conyerfe  with  their  People ;  but  now  they 

*  mult  remove  at  fuch  and  fuch  Diitanccs  from  their  Flock.' 

'  Formerly,  when  Nonconformifts  were  removed,  no  Reftriftions  were  laid  upon  them-,  they 
'  might  preach  any  where  fave  in  their  own  Charges ;  and  I  know  fome  of  them  who  did 

*  preach  even  in  the  next  Congregation ;  but  now  'tis  made  a  Crime  to  preach  in  the  King- 
c  dom.    Now  Miniilers  are  difcharged  to  come  near  Cathedrals  or  Burghs:  The  former Fre- 

*  lates  did  not  think  their  Cathedrals  fo  holy  as  to  be  defiled  by  the  Nearnefs  of  Nonconform 

*  m/fts;  yea,  fome  of  them  continued  in  their  Charges  very  near  them,  and  were  never  before 

'  prohibited  to  live  in  Burghs  for  then  own  Conveniency,  and  the  Education  of  their  Chil- 
*  dren.  The  former  Biihops  never  cared  how  many  Miniilers  lived  in  one  Place;  and  they 

'  knew  it  was  better  to  have  the  Nonconformifts  together,   than  fcattcred  abroad :  But  now 

*  none  but  one  mull  be  in  one  Congregation,  and  that  will  the  more  fcatter  them.  The  for- 

4  mer  Biihops  never  thought  of  fuch  anrnipofllble  Divifion  of  Confinements,  as  Twenty  Miles 

1  from  a  Minifter's  former  Charge,  Six  from  a  Cathedral,  and  Three  from  a  Burgh,  with  one 
«  only  in  one  Parilh  ;  neither  of  prohibiting  Minifters  from  coming  to  Edinburgh,  without  the 

-  Bilhop  or  Council's  Licence,  which  is  againft  Law  and  Reafon ;  far  lefs  did  the  former  Prc- 

«  lates  ever  think  of  difcharging  Charity  to  fuffering  Miniilers. '  Thus  far  Mr.Douglas.  We 
mall  meet  with  thofe  Ads  afterward  in  their  Place. 

Thofe  were  Peculiarities  of  this  Prelacy,  unknown  almofl  any  where  fave  in  Scotland.  In 

Ihort,  the  firit  Prelates  claimed  only  a  Sort  of  Negative  over  the  Brethren  of  the  Exercife  or 

Presbytery,  and  great  were  the  Struggles  before  even  this  was  yielded  in  feveral  Places :  But 

now  the  Bilhop  has  not  only  a  Negative,  but  a  Tofttive;  and  all  Church-power  and  Govern- 

ment is  lodged  in  his  fole  Pcrfon,  his  Afliilants  being  only  his  own  Choice,  and  mere  Sha- 
dows as  to  Power  of  deciding  in  any  Cafe.  I  have  run  out  at  fo  great  a  Length  upon  this  4ft 

reftoring  Prelacy,  that  I  (hall  be  the  morter  upon  the  following. 
Their  ia  Aft,  For  the  Trefervation  of  his  Majeftys  Terfen,  Authority,  and  Government, 

is  every  Way  fo  fmgular  an  eilabliihing  Iniquity  by  Law,  a  Foundation  for  much  Perfecuti- 
Sy's'pcribn,    on,  and  an  Opening,  the  Door  to  Topery,  fince  the  National  Covenant,  and  A6ts  relating  to  it, 

,  pointed  mod  againft  Popery,  that  I  could  not  omit  inferring  it,  Apj>.  N°.  19.     Reflections  are 

Afl  1.  for 
Preservation 

6* 
App. N». 
Remarks  upon  Jj^,  obvious,  Things  are  no  longer  difguifed,  or  foftly  and  ambiguoufly  exprefTed,  but  the 

carved  Work  pull'd  down  at  once ;  yea,  all  Petitioning  for  a  Redrefs  of  Grievances,  upon  the 
Matter  is  difcharged  by  this  odd  Acl,  when  the  Prelates  have  taken  their  Seats  in  the  Houfc 

The  very  Title  of  the  Aft  fuppofes  the  King's  Authority  and  Government  could  not  be  pre- 
ferved  without  overturning  all  that  Work  in  the  late  Times,  fo  fignally  owned  of  God; 

which  fober  People  mull  reckon  a  lalhng  Blot  upon  the  King  by  this  loyal  Parliament. 

Thev  thank  the  King  for  Taffhig  by  the  Mifcarriages  of  his  Subjects ;  Witnefs  his  unparal- 

lelled  Grace  and  Goodnefs  to  the  Marquis  of  Argyle,  whofe  Son  they  are  juft  now  alxmt  to  try  *»» 
condemn !  Next,  they  thank  him  for  Reftoring  of  Bifhops,  which  being  reafy  his  proper 
Deed,  and  never  the  Delire  of  Scotland,  had  it  been  worth  Thanks,  they  belonged  to  his 

Majeily.  Then  they  declare  it  a  treafonable  Pofition  and  feditious,  That  'tis  lawful  for  5"«f- 
je 61s  to  enter  into  Lf agues  and  Covenants  for  Reformation.    This  Declaration  runs  fo  flatly  'n 
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h    Face  of  Scripture,  Reafon,  and  the  approven  Practice  of  many,  that  'tis  a  Shame  and  Re-   1662. 
ach  that  it  Hands  in  the  Body  of  our  Scots  Laws,  and  calls  a  Slur  upon  our  excellent  Re-   v — y_ * 

!  G,°m  ation  from  'Popery,  which  upon  the  Matter  is  here  declared  to  have  been    (editions  and 

•    finable.     And  we  need  not  be  furprifed  to  find  them  declaring  all  done  iince  the  163".  in 

*  Meetings,  'Petitions*  Trotcftations,  ccc.  to  be  unlawful  and  f edit  ions. 
Then  they  declare,  c  Thofe  Oaths,  the  Nat  tonal  Covenant,  as  fvvorn  and  explained  1638.  and 

c    ftcrvvard,  and  the   Solemn  League  and  Covenant  were,  and   are  in  themielves  unlawful 

*  O-uhs/and  impoled  againit-  the  fundamental  Laws  of  the  Kingdom/  O  temporal  O  mores] 

Will  nothing  latisfy  them,  and  the  Prelates  now  among  them,  lave  the  making  themielves  and 

the  King  guilty  of  taking  the  Lord's  Name  in  vain  ;   and  to  arraign  his  Majeity  as  an  Invader 

f  the  fundamental  Laws  of  the  Kingdom  ?  Then  they  aflume  the  Pope's  Power,  and  declare 
the  Conferences  of  all  who  had  taken  thofe  Oaths  free  from  the  Obligation  of  them.  The 

Motive  whence  all  this  excentrical  and  wild  Work  flows,  is  plain  from  what  follows:  Thole 

folemn  Oaths  had  barred  out  Prelates,  fo  they  mult  as  far  as  they  can  difengage  thcmfelVcs 

ind  the  Nation  from  them,  that  no  Alteration  be  now  made  in  the  Church :  And  to  com- 

olete  all  further  they  refcind  all  Afts,  Ecclefialtical  or  Civil,  approving  thofe  Covenants,  par- 

ticularly the  Ads  of  the  Ailbmbly  at  Qlafgovj  1638.    It  is  a  Wonder  they  Ipared  the  lucceed- 

\v\q  Allemblies.  ..      ,.'..,•,, 
Next  'tis  made  Treafon,  '  To  take  up  Arms  againfl  any  commillioned  by  his  Majeity,  or 

*  to  invite  Strangers  to  come  into  any  of  his  Majeity 's  Dominions.'  By  this  our  Revolution, 
had  Matters  repined  far  enough,  as  they  were  pretty  fail  haitning  fome  Years  ago,  would 

have  been  found  to  be  Treafon. 

There  follows  a  Hedge  about  the  Supremacy  and  Prelacy,  which  appears  odd  enough,  and 

became  a  Foundation  of  a  moft  extenfive  Perfecution  for  Conscience  Sake,  n  any  Thing  j 

be  fo  called:  *  All  Writing,  Speaking,  Printing,  Preaching,  Praying,  tfc.  tending  to  ihr  up 

«  a  Diflike  of  his  Majeity 's  Royal  Prerogative  and  Supremacy  in  Cauies  E^clelialtical,  or  the 

«  Government  by  Archbiihops  and  Bifliops  now  fettled.'  Which  takes  in  not  only  Presbyte- 
rians but  many  Prelatifts,  and  all  who  were  upon  any  other  Lay  in  this  Matter,  but  that  of 

abfolute  Supremacy;  *  or  tending  to  juftify  any  Tiring  done  fince  the  Year  1638.'  Such  
as 

were  guilty,  upon  Conviction,  are  declared  incapable  to  enjoy  any  publick  Iruit, Civil, 

Ecclefialtical,  or  Military,  yea  further,  made  liable  to  ail  the  Pains  appointed  by  Law  for  be- 

The  very  naming  of  thefeClaufes  of  thofe  Afts,  does  abundantly  juftify  the  happy  Revolution; 

and  cannot  but  expofe  our  Prelates,  to  whom  we  ow  all  thofe  miquous  Claufes,  and  plainly 

evince  that  Prelacy  in  the  Church  of  Scotland  was  Hill  the  Road  to  Tyranny  in  the  State, 

Perfecution  in  the  Church,  horrid  Invaiions  upon  the  Liberty  of  the  Subjects,  and  dreadful 

Oppreffion  in  the  Matters  of  Confcience. 

Their  Third  Aft,  concerning  Benefices,  Stipends,  and  Patrons,  which  is  added, ^.N°.  30.  ̂ M^ 

gives  us  a  new  Proof  that  Patronages  were  one  of  the  great  Pillars  of  Prelacy.     The  Parha-  ̂   and  la- 
ment find,  that  Patrons  Rights  were  unjuftly  taken  away  in  the  Year  1649.     Whereas,   as  App/N«.  * 

we  have  feen, nothing  was  removed  by  that  Aft,  fave  the  unreafonable  as  well  as  unchnitian 

Burden  of  the  Patron's  Prefentation  of  Miniiters,  fo  obftruftive  to  the  Planting  of  Congrega- 

tions according  to  Chrift's  Rule,  the  Interefls  of  the  Gofpel,  and  Good  of  Souls ;  and  the  Civil 
Intereft  and  Benefit  of  Patrons  was  prefcrved  and  enlarged. 

By  this  Aft  all  Minillers  entred  iince  the  Year  1649.  are  to  take  Prefentations  from 
 their  Rewrtiopon 

refpeftive  Patrons.     The  Reafon  given  in  the  Aft,  at  and  before  which  -Patrons  were  injun-
 

oufly  difpofeffed,  kerns  to  lead  them  higher  than  that  Year.    Joyntly  with  this,  Miniiters  mul
t 

receive  Collation  from  the  Bifhop,  before  the  ̂ otl1  of  September  this  Year.     One  of  the  ordi-  n«Uie  of  Col- 

nary  Claufes  of  Collations  was,  /  do  hereby  receive  htm  into  the  Function  of  the  holy  Mimjiry  :  *"* 

And  one  may  eafily  fee  what  a  Strait  this  would  be  to  a  Minilter  who  reckoned  his  former 

Aftings  in  that  holy  Office  good  and  valid.     If  Miniiters  neglcft  this,  and  the  Patron  prclcnt 

not  another  before  March  next  Year,  the  Right  of  Prefentation  is  declared  to  fall  jure  de- 

voluto  to  the  Bifhop,  and  he  is  ordained  to  fettle  a  Minilter  in  the  Place,  yea,  the  Bilbops  are 

appointed  to  plant  the  Kirks  which  have  vaiked  fince  the  Year  1637.  I  imagine  they  had  but 

few  of  thefe,  if  any;  and  to  be  careful  to  provide  all  the  Kirks  of  their  Dioceie,  according  to 

It  will  be  remembred,  that  lafl  Year  the  Parliament  had  ordained,  that  both  Presenters  taAiiAfl 

and  Prefentedlhould  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  or  Supremacy,   now  pretty  fully  explained;  g-gpa 

and  by  this  Aft  the  Prefented  mult  own  the  Prelates:     Thus  a  great  Part  of  the  Miniitry  ftM,. 

of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  mult  either  quit  their  Principles  or  their  Charges. 

Certainly  it  was  very  hard  upon  the  Miniiters,  who  had  been  admitted  fince  the  1649.  ac- 

cording to  (landing;  Law,  that  they  are  declared  Intruders,  and  to  have  no  Right  to  their  bti- 
pends  fince  their  \d  million,  merely  hecaufea  new  Law  was  made  for  the  bupport  ot  Prelates. 

Such,  who  in  that  fame  Period  had  purchafed  an  Eftate,  or  poffeffed  a  Rent,  are  bv  this  lame 

Parliament  declared  lawful  Polleubrs:  But  nothing  now  can  be  feen  unreafonabc,  which 

may  ftrike  at  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  the  Bifhops  great  Eye-fore.  Thus  a  great  Number  or 

'  G  g  2  worthy 
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\r.6i. 

A«?t  4.  con- 
cerning Ma- 

ilers 1  1 
vcrficics. 

App  N'.  ii. 

Ttcmarki  upon 
it. 

lubfcnbing  the 
Declaration. 

App.  N>.^ 

DccWation  to 
Mll.Cd 

by  all  ut  publick 

Tiuft. 

Obferyationi 
upon  it. 

u  o  a  c  «hn  had  fuffercd  fenfibly  for  Noncompliance  with  the  Ettglijh,  an
d  their 

worthy  Paftors, JSvSSSTvSiSL  been  admitted  to  then-  Charges  in  the  Scripture- 

^"^J^J^^^S^i^l  according  to  Law  and  Acts  of  Parliament  ap. 

{^^.onthci/formc,Ad,^
 

The  plain  V«wofgsAafe«n  t°h^^Mo  t0  ̂   tWand  their  Families.    The 

5S  Nh  J.  turnout  all  Maftcrs  of  Colleges  who  do  n
ot  fubmt  to,  and  own  the  Government 

ArchbUhoPsadB-JhoPs,  aid  'Jo  take  W  the  Oath  of  Alle
giance.  The  Cunning  of  Jul, 

by  Atcbbipopsana  ?''Lrm!,  and  ooifonins  Christian  Schools,  as  the  moll  effeaual  Way  for 

^S^SOS^^SSm  i  and  fome  did  not  fcruple  to  compare 

?^£Z£fS^i^^^  ^  Bifhop.  Vifitations  and  diocefan 

Mcetmct  o  Synods,  witch  were  but  feldom  kept  in  many 
 Diocefes ;  and  further  Mmii e„ 

arc  reqS  ed  to  give  then-  Jffift**ce  in  all  T/nngs,  as  they  /ha
ll  be  reared  by  tfr. mjhofr. 

Which  certainly  was  hard  enough,  and  next  Door  to  imphcite  
Obedience.  And  this  is  to  be 

Wluch  ccuainry  was  n  r        with  the  prefent  Church  and  Government,  and  under 

fhc  Pen  t c SptfiZ  faffifil  Fault, from  Benefice  and  Office
,  until  the  next  dioeeian 

Mertinf  wh ich,Fo "any  Conrtitution  I  can  find,  might  be  long 
 enough;  and  Deprivation  for 

the  next    This  Aft  Itrikes  at  the  elder  Minifies  not  thrown
  out  by  the  former  Aft  about 

P13-rS'they  difcharge  all  private  Meetings,  or  Conventicles  in  Houfes  under
  Pretext  of 

rel  ie ions Exercifo  How  far  this  agrees  with  the  .  6"'  Ad  of  
the  former  beflion  of  this  Par- 

Iiament  whe  en "the  King  promifes  to  promote  the  Power  of  God
lmefs,  and  encourage  the 

IWesoffiigSbotnpablick  and  priv^,  the  Advocates  
for  this  preient ̂ knagemen 

may  explain  And,  to  make  thorough  Work,  none  are  a  lowed
  to  { reach,  or  keef  School,  cr 

to  be  Tcdatozues  to  Terfins  of  Quality,  without  the  Bijhof  s  Licenc
e  .. 

By  ffieh  Fifth  Aft,  the  Parliament  put  the  Copeltone  upon  the  Bu
ikhng .of  Prelacy, and* 

asmuch  as  is  in  their  Power,  the  Graveftone  upon  the  Covenants  ^dTr
esJytery  and  01  dam 

all  Perfons  n  pubkek  Trult  to  fign  and  fubferibe  a  Declaration. 
 The  Aft  it  felf  the  Reade 

h 1th  APP  N»3x  The  Declaradon  being  the  Foundation  of  a  
great  Part  of  tne  following 

Sufferings,'  deferves  a  Room  in  the  Body  of  the  Hiitory,  and  is  as  follows. 

I  do  fincerely  affirm  and  declare,  That  I  judge  it  unlawful  to  Su
bjects  upon 

Pretext  of  Reformation,  or  any  other  Pretext  whatfomever,  to  e
nter  into  Leaguu 

.  and  Covenants  or  to  take  up  Arms  againfi  the  King,  or  thofe  commiffi
oned by  1 m. 

«  and  that  all  thofe  Gatherings,  Convocations,  Petitions,  Protections, 
 and  weding* 

•  keeping  of  Council-tables  that  were  ufed  in  the  Beginning,  and  for  the  carry
ing  on 

«  the  late  Troubles,  were  unlawful  and  feditious:  And  particularly,  th
at  thele  Oaths 

«  whereof  the  one  was  commonly  called  the  National  Covenant,  (as  it  wa
s  fvvorn .*A 

'  explained  in  the  Year  1638.  and  thereafter )  and  the  other,  entituled,  A  Jolemn
  Ley* 

'  and  Covenant,  were  and  are  in  themfelves  unlawful  Oaths,  and  were  taken  b
y, .and im- 

«  poled  upon  the  Subjeds  of  this  Kingdom,  againlt  the  fundamental  
Laws  and  L1be1t.es 

«  of  the  fame ;  and  that  there  lieth  no  Obligation  upon  me  or  any  of  the  Subjec
ts,  Iron 

'  the  laid  Oaths,  or  either  of  them,  to  endeavour  any  Change  or  Alteration  of  the 
 w 

«  vemment  either  in  Church  or  State,  as  'tis  now  eftabluhed  by  the  Laws  of  the  wng 

«  dom.' 

Some  Remarks  have  been  made  on  feveral  Claufes  of  this  Declaration,  upon  th
e  Afls  of 

this  and  the  former  Seflion  of  Parliament.    Such  who  had  taken  the  Covenants,  a
nd  tlwugi 

them  obligatory  upon  Polterity,  and  their  Ties  indifibluble  by  human  Authority, 
 could  n 

but  reckon,  that  Perjury  was,  by  this  Ad  and  Declaration,  made  a  chief  Qualifica
tion  and  ne 

cellarv  Condition,  required  of  all  to  be  admitted  to  Places  and  Offices  in  Church
  andbW 

The  Reader  cannot  but  obferve,  that  under  this  Period,  and  during  the  Eftabhfhme
nt  ot  rn. 

lacy,  there  were  more  enfnaring  and  Confcience-debauching  Declarations,  Bonds,  and  .V*
 £ 

invented  and  impofed  through  the  Contrivance  and  Influence  of  the  Bifiaops ,
  ,„  this  Kingdom, 

than  ever  were  in  fo  iliort  a  Space  upon  any  Part  of  the  World.    We  (hall  fee  tha * 
 fcM« 

Year  pafles  but  fomc  new  Declaration,  Bond,  or  Oath,  was  brought  upon  the  bu^en 

Scotland;    all  of  them  dubious,  many  of  them  impoffible  to  keep,  and  fome  of  them
  eviae 



Chap.  HI.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  1 2  1 
Jy  felf-contradi&ory*    This  dreadfully  corrupted  Peoples  Morals  and  was  a  lad  Inlet  to  the   T// 
Athcifm,   Profanencls,  and  Unrighteoufnefs,  which  now  abounded.  1002. 

Some  compared  this  Declaration  to  the  receiving  the  Mark  of  the  Reaft  in  the  right  Hand.  "  _v_ The  very  Matter  of  the  Declaration  cannot  butilun  inch  as  lerioully  retleft  upon  it.  The  de- 

claring all  League*  and  Covenants  among  Sub/eels,  upon  any 'Pretext  whatfbever,  unlawful,  is 
unrcal'onable  and  fooJifh.  All  Refiftance  upon  any  Pretext,  even  againit  the  lealt  Perfon  w  ho 
hath  a  Commill ion  from  the  King,  is  what  will  now  be  laughed  at.  The  Covenants  are  de- 

clared to  be  unlawful  in  themfelves;  and  the  Declaration  goes  further,  and  affirms,  they  can 
have  no  Obligation  upon  others.  Every  where  but  in  Scotland,  it  would  haw  fufficed  to  de- 

clare an  Oath  unlawful,  and  for  a  Man  not  to  take  it  himiclf,  or  renounce  it,  without  any  De- 
claration as  to  others;  but  our  Prelates  can  never  be  fecure  enough  againit  the  Covenants. 

Lad  Seflion  they  procure  them  to  be  declared  illegal ;  this  Seflion,  by  Aft  ia,  they  are  called 
and  anulled,  and  now  all  in  publick  Trull:  declare  fo  much  in  a  leparate  Initrument  ;  and  in 
a  few  Years  the  Covenants  mult  be  forfworn  and  renounced  by  the  Teft,  that  one  Oath  may 
expel  another.  In  Hiort  this  Declaration  is  but  Prejudice  of  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  that  is, 
both  mult  be  taken. 

The  Allegiance,  this  Declaration,  and  in  fome  Years  afterward  the  Tclt,  were  the  great 
Snares  of  this  Time.  And  as  upon  the  one  Hand  the  unaccountable  and  violent  Prefling  ()f 
them,  run  fome  poor  People  to  Extremities,  and  fome  Mcafure  of  Wildncfs  ;  fo  upon  the 
other,  fuch  Methods  turned  feverals  of  greater  Knowledge  to  Irreligion,  Athcifm,  and  reje- 

cting every  Thing  ferious,  when  they  obferved  the  Biihops  and  their  Timc-ferving  Miniftcrs 

fall  in  with  this  Declaration;  tho'  a  little  Time  ago  they  had  prelled  the  Covenant,  as  the  great 
Duty  of  the  Times,  a  Mode  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  and  what  not  ;  yet  now  it  is  to  them 
Rebellion  and  Sin. 

Some  Afts  in  this  Seflion  about  Civil  Affairs,  feem  defign'd  for  the  further  Effablilhment  of  Aft  °*  i"|cr" 
Epifcopacy;  but  I  do  not  enter  upon  them.  Towards  the  End  of  the  Se/lion  they  came  at  58. 
length  to  the  much  longed  for  Indemnity,  which  had  been  granted  in  England,  almoftasfoon 
as  the  King  came  Home ;  but  his  ancient  Kingdom  mult  not  enjoy  fuch  a  Favour  till  the  Pre- 

lates had  their  main  Intcrelts  fettled  and  fecured  ;  tho'  they  were  the  Scots  who  crowned 
him,  fought  for  him,  fuffered  moll  for  him  under  the  Usurpation,  and  moved  firlt  his  Rcllo- 
ration. 

This  Aft  of  Indemnity  and  Oblivion  was  clogged  with  fome  Exceptions  in  the  Body  of  it :  The  Excep* 

Befides  the  ordinary  Crimes  Hill  excepted  in  fuch  Ads,  and  the  Murderers  of  the  King's  Fa-  oaMUitt 
ther,  if  any  fuch  were  in  Scotland,  the  Parliament  except,  out  of  the  Indemnity,  all  who  had 
been  declared  Fugitive  by  the  Committees  of  Eitates  or  Parliament,  fince  Auguft  1660.  and 

in  particular,   *  The  Marquis  of  Argyle^  Warijloun,  Swinton,  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  William 
1  Govan,  John  Hume,  William  cDuudas,  and  the  Campbels  of  Ardkinglas,   and. Ormfay.' 

This  Act  of  Favour  was  further  clogged  with  an  unprinted  Aft,  fecluding  twelve  Perfons  The  aa  of 

from  Places  of  Trull,  who  were  to  be  named  in  Parliament  by  Ballots:  Which  Aft,  common-  BalloU"B* 
ly  called  the  balloting  Acl,  was  a  Contrivance  of  Middletoris,  to  turn  out  Lawderdalcy 
Crawford,  and  Sir  Robert  Murray,  from  all  their  Offices  and  Polls.  However,  this  turned 

about  to  Middleton\  Ruin,  and  occafioned  an  odd  Reckoning  'twixt  the  King  and  Parlia- 
ment, as  may  be  feen  at  the  End  of  the  printed  Afts  of  Parliament  1663  .  when  the  Parlia- 
ment, after  a  very  flaunting  Letter  to  the  King,  wherein  they,  Ihadalmoltfaid  blafphemoufly, 

declare  the  King's  Royal  Judgment  is  the  Rule  of  their  Actions,  refcinded  this  balloting  Aft. 
Some  of  the  Members  of  Parliament,  when  giving  in  their  Lilts  or  Ballots,  were  fo  merry  as 
to  put  down  any  Twelve  of  the  Rijhops  -the  Parliament  pleafed. 

The  lalt  Clog  upon  this  Indemnity  is,  The  Acl  containing  Exceptions  from  the  Act  of  In-  Art  of  Fine* 
demnity,  the  Tenor  of  which  will  tall  in  afterwards  in  the  Aft  September  9th,  1663.  refcinding 
the  ballotting  Aft.  I  find  the  Rcafon  alledged  for  this  Aft  of  Fines,  or  the  Exceptions  from 

this  Indemnity,  is,  '  That  the  Fines  therein  impofed,  may  be  given  for  the  Relief  of  the  King's 
*  good  Subjects,  who  had  fuffered  in  the  late  Troubles, '  as  now  it  is  falhionable  to  term  the 
Work  of  Reformation  fincc  the  1638.  The  Parliament  appointed  a  Committee  for  pitching 
upon  the  Perfons  to  be  fined  with  the  f^uota  of  their  Fines,  the  Members  whereof  were  fo- 
lemnly  bound  to  difcover  none  whom  they  pitched  upon,  till  once  the  Aft  was  palled  in  the 
Houfe. 

This  Committee  mod  arbitrarily  formed  a  Lilt,  which  the  Parliament,  I  may  fay,  implicitcly  fjj^-j!" approved,  of  Seven  or  Eight  Hundred  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Burgefles,  and  others,  molt- 
ty  in  the  Weltcrn  Shires,  to  be  arbitrarily  fined  in  the  Sums  they  named,  without  any  Libel, 
Probation,  or  pretended  Crime,  but  what  was  common  to  the  whole  Nation  during  the  Ufur- 
pation,  and  now  was  indemnified  to  the  reit  of  the  Subjects.  I  have  heard  of  nothing  of  this 
Nature  impofed  upon  the  Compliers  with  Cromwel,  in  England  ox  Ireland. 

The  Perfons  they  name  are  fined  in  the  Sum   of  One  'Million   Seventeen   thoufand  three  i'^iebPe-r*, 
hundred  fifty  three  Pounds,  Six  Shillings  and  Eight  Penies,  Scots  Money,  as  will  appear  ' 
ty  the  Lilt  of  them,  annexed  Apf>.  N°.  33-     This  Lilt  may  be  faulty  in  the  Syllabication  of  App.  N°.  3?. 
">me  Perfons  Names  and  Stiles,  but  as  to  the  Suras  and  the  Bulk  of  Perfons  named  'tis  exaft. 

#,       $  H  h  The 
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1662. 

Remarks  upon 

Sir  Gnrv 
Mstkciive'i  Re- 

mark, upon  t lie 
illlCS  of 

this  Kcign,corr 
Jidcrcd. 

Aft  concerning 
tlic  Minillersot 
kdinbitrgb. 

The  Pcrfons  contained  in  this  Aft  of  Fines,  as  far  as  I  can  now
  earn  about  them  were,  & 

nerallv  Seakina,  of  the  bell  Morals,  and  moil  mining  Piety  m 
 the .  Places  where  they  Rved, 

*%SE£^  «  this  Money  to  himfelf  and  M^K>gg  *"**  * 

Elhtc  of  the  Marquis  of  Argyle,  with  the  Addition  of  the
  Tide  of  <Duke^  but  he  ̂  

b  J  ed  in  both;  and  neither  he  nor  his  Friends  fingered  thole  Fi
nes  They  were  indeed 

^f^randmchmore,  as  (hall  be  obierved  in  its  own  Room,  by 
 military  torce;   but  the 

^WSS^&S^  upon  this  Ad  of  Fines  at  this  Time  :    That  feme  named  in 

it  SSefa 1  their  Grave,  fome  upon  the  Nurfc's  Breaft,  toe  never  
had  a  Being :  Several  wu, 

n  die  Aft  who  were  fubfiftcd  upon  the  weekly  Collections  for  the  Poo
r  of  the  Panfh  xvheit 

hey  lived ;  and  a  good  many  were  put  in,  as  much  from  little  private  Pi
que,  as  for  any  Aft* 

y  i,  the  1  ate  Times.     Generally  fpcaking,   thefe  Fines ;  were  mhVted  upon
  inch  whom  the, 

eckoned  Presbyterians,  and  averfe  from  the  prefent  Lftabhihment  m  the 
 Church;   and  ue 

mall  meet  with  a  good  many  of  them  fuflering  greater  Hardlhips  in  th
e  after  Part  of  th? 

Hiito.y.     I  am  told,  that  a  good  many  Presbyterian  Miniftm  were  at  firil
  named  m  the  Lift, 

but  it  feems  upon  Reflection  the  molt  Part  of  the  Managers  themle  ves  wer
e  aihamed  of  this: 

And  indeed  it  would  have  looked  odd  enough,  to  levy  Pine*  from  luch  as  they 
 were  turning 

out  of  their  Houfes  and  Livings  as  fait  as  might  be.  ; 

But  enough  of  the  Indemnity :  It  was  no  wonder  it  was  fo  (low  a  coming
,  when  it  had 

fo  many  Clogs  hanging  upon  it.  I  remember  Sir  George  Mackenzie,
  m  his  Vindication,^ 

that  mire  Indemnities  were  granted  by  this  King  than  by  any  who  ever  reig
ned  And  indeed 

had  they  come  feafonably  and  freely  from  him,  thev  would  probably  have
  endeared  him  to 

the  Subjects;  but  to  grant  an  Indemnity  after  the  Nation  had  been  overaw
ed  into  fo  many 

ill  Things  by  the  Delay  of  it ;  to  grant  it  fo  incumbrcd  with  Pines
  aid  Exceptions; 

in  a  Word,  to  giant  it  after  fome  of  the  bed  Blood  in  the  Nation  was  fpilt,  and  m
ore  dchgned, 

was,  I  mult  needs  fay,  but  an  indifferent  Compliment,  and  very  near  the  co
mmon  Proverb, 

When  I  am  dead  make  Caudle.  Gratia  qnee  tarda  eft,  iugrata  eft  gratia.  It  is  the  love
ly 

Character  of  God  Almighty,  that  he  is  ready  to  forgive,  and  which  therefo
re  would  have 

well  become  him  who  was  called  his  Vicegerent.  But  when  a  Favour  flicks  to  the  F
ingers 

of  the  Giver,  'tis  the  lefs  obliging.  As  for  the^  Number  of  Indemnities  Sir  George  boaits 
 of, 

I  believe  it  will,  I  am  fure  it  ought  to  be  granted,  that  they  were  much  fewer  than  en
fnanng 

and  oppreflive  Laws,  which  made  People  itand  in  need  of  them. 

Thole  are  the  printed  Afts  that  chiefly  relate  to  the  Subjeft  of  this  Hiflory,  during  this 

Second  Sedion  of  Parliament.  Among  the  imprinted  Afts  I  find  one  concerning  the  Minu
tes 

of  Edinburgh,  of  which  I  may- afterwards  take  Notice,  when  I  come  to  the  bufferings  of  par- 
ticular  Perions  this  Year.  Tnofe  worthy  Perfons,  without  any  Citation,  Libel,  or  Realon 

given  them,  are  difcharged  from  the  Miniftry,  and  ordained  to  remove  themfelvesftnd  
Farm- 

lies  out  of  the  City,  fome  Time  in  September  _ 

In  the  fame  Place  I  mid  the  Title  of  a  Proclamation  of  Parliament  for  keeping  the  Anniver- 

sary of  the  20th  of  May,  the  Month  and  Day  which  they  had  deviled  of  cheir  own  Heart  for 

a  Feaft  unto  the  People.  Unto  it  the  Parliament  faw  good  to  add  a  Certification  of  the 
 De- 

privation of  Benefice,  upon  fuch  Minifters  as  did  not  keep  it.  Whereupon  a  good  rmnv 

were,  without  Citation,  or  being  heard,  deprived  of  their  Stipends  that  \  ear,  tho  they  had 

ferved  the  Cure ;  and  their  juft  Incomes  were  uplifted  by  a  common  Collector,  and  dilpoled 

ofotherwife.  •*,  .,  _      ,  .  ,        ,      , 
This  Seflion  of  Parliament  continued  long,  and  did  very  little,  lave  what  we  have  heard 

in  favours  of  the  Prelates.  In  June  Sir  George  Mackenzie  of  Tar  bet  was  fent  up  to  the  King 

by  the  Commiflloner,  with  fome  Things  to  be  advifedwith  his  Majefty.  He  was  not  well  re- 

ceived, but  from  Time  to  Time  delayed  ;  and  he  was  told  the  King's  other  weighty  Affairs 
hindred  him  from  minding  thofe  Matters.  But  Lawderdale  was  averfe  to  ieveral  Things 

propofed  by  Muldletou,  and  the  Differences  betwixt  ihem  were  drawing  now  to  fome  Head, and  this  was  the  true  Spring  of  this  Delay. 

They  had  my  Lord  Lorn\  -Affair  before  them,   and  feveral  Weft-country  Minutes  were 

called  in  to  Edinburgh  during  this  Seflion  of  Parliament,  the  Accounts  whereof  may  come  in 

as  well  under  the  fuccceding  Sections.    The  Matter  of  the  forming  the  Lift  of  Perions  to  be 

fined,  took  them  up  like  wile  for  a  conliderable  Time,  and  it  was  the  9th  of  September  before 

they  difmhTed,  and  adjourned  till  May  next  Year.  ' *  m,>ijut** 
So  much  for  this  Second  and  lait  SeOion  of  Parliament,   held  by  the  Earl  of  Middleton, 

wherein  he  reckoned  he  had  merited  very  much  at  his  Matter's  Hands,  by  fcrewing  up  «* 

Prerogative,  and  cftabliming  the  Bimops,  to  iupport  it,   and  flatter  the  King.     And  yet  after 
he  had  made  a  Circuit  through  the  Weft  and  South,  and  in  Council  palled  many  iniquoi» 

Acts  againft  Presbyterians,  when  he  went  up  to  Court  his  Reception  was  but  indifferent,  ana 

his  Rival  in  a  fhort  Time  prevailed  againft  him ;   and  he  never  lat  in  another  Parliament,  an 

for  any  Thing  I  know,  never  faw  Scotland  again.  I  come  now  to  the  Procedure  of  the  Councn 

st 
\'*\ 
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Of  the  Afis  and  Proceedings  of  the  Council  after  the  Parliament  rofe>    and  par* 

tkularly  of  the  A3  at  Glafgow,   Odober  i/I,  this  Tear   1661. 

AVING  thus  fcen  the  Procedure  of  this  Second  ScfTion  of  Parliament,  it  may  be  fit 

to  take  a  View  of  the  Ads  of  Council,  who  begin,  where  they  left  and  go  on  vi- 

eoroufly  againil  Presbyterians,  efpccially  Minifters :  And  we  fliall  underftand  the 

Sufferings  of  particular  Perfons  the  more  diftincfly,  after  we  have  fcen  the  Train  of 

thNow  Prelacy,  that  'Tree  of  Sorrow  and  Death  in  Scotland,  is  planted;  the  Fruits  it  bears  §*&**{ 
1  be  bed  gathered  from  the  Records  of  Council,  who  were  for  many  Years  the  Bifliops  Ptait«,irtioft 

Fxecutioners,  and  Ipent  much  of  their  Time  to  ferve  them  and  harafs  the  Presbyterians.  cSLK,'.. 
There  we  (hall  meet  with  a  large  Han-eft  of  '  Imprifonments,  Finings,  Confinings,  Scourging, 
'Tortures   Banilhments,  felling  as  Slaves,  Scattering  of  many  poor  but  religious  Families, 

•  N>ht-fcarchings,  Heading,  and  Hanging.'    Yet  juft  as ;<Pharaoh\  Policy  to  extirpate  
the 

Children  of  Jfrael  fucceeded  of  old,  fo  now  it  did  in  its  Copy;  the  more  Presbyterians  
were 

opprefled,  the  more  they  multiplied.  .  ;  :    '  '  ........  .  „  ,. 
.  ''"rhnverv  next  Da v  after  the  Parliament  rofe,  the  Council  begin  their  miquous  Acts ;  and  in  cmumI-s  as 

Pro! -cution  of  what  they  left  at  January  laft,  they  publifh  their  Aa  anent  diocefan  Meet-  JSSgSt 

Z s  September  id*,  which  I  have  added  Aff  N°.  34-    The  Council  begin  with  remarkin
g,  «-»£ 

rhVthe  Bifliops  and  Archbifhops  had  been  taken  up  fince  their  Conlccration,  
in  attending 

fhp  Service  of  the  Parliament,  and  thereby  kept  from  the  Exercilc  of  the  Governme
nt,  and 

orderine  the  Affairs  of  the  Church :     Which  may  fufficicntly  convince  even  the  Abettors  of 

Prekcv   oftheUnrcafonablcnefsofthe  Civil  Places  and   Powers  of  Churchmen,
  and   how 

much  heir  Seats  in  Parliament  abftraa  them  from  what  ought  to  be  their  pr
oper  Work 

Now  thev  are  to  goto  their  refpetfive  Diocefes,  to  exercife  the  Authority  and  J
unldidion  £«*..»• 

eftabWd  upon  them  by  the  Laws :  And  to  be  fare  they  had  no  ot
her  Effabhfhment  and 

k  had  been  aangcrous,  for  what  I  can  obferve,  for  them  to  claim  any  other  b
ut  what  flow  d 

from  the  Regal  Supremacy.  The  x*  Tuefday  of  Oelober  is  to  be  
the  Diet  for  the  Dkkc.cs 

nfSt  Andres  GlaftoJ,  Edinburgh,  Vuukeld,  Brechin,  and  Vumblaw,  
whereupon  their 

Dioceto  Aflimbhesie  to  be  held?  And  the  3d  Tuefday  for  thole  
in  the  Dioceles  of  GaU 

W,  Aberdeen,  Murray,  Rofi,  Caithnefs,  Ifles,  Argyle,  and  Orkne
y 

ATPirfons  Vicars,  and  Minifters  are  required  to  be  prefent,  and  give  their  Co
ncurrence 

in  Xir  Stations,  for  the  Eocercife  of  Minilterial  Duties,  and  that  under 
 the  Penalties  ofCon- 

emne  s  of  his  Majefty-s  Authority:  And  aU  other  Meetings  of  Minift
ers  are  henceforth  to 

be  held  as  feditious.  This  Proclamation  put  it  out  of  the  Power  of  Pre
sbyterian  Minifters  to 

attend  thole  Meetings,  if  they  were  not  refolved  to  quit  their  Principl
es,  imce  all  their  Power 

is  derived  from  the  Prelates,   and  theirs  from  the  King.    Accordingly  they
  came  under  a 

C°Thofef raocefa^Mefines  were  very  ill  kept,  fave  in  the  North.    Synods  and  Presbyteries  jfojkJta* 

Jct^c^Z^c  Meetings  difi  entirely  depend  on  the  Bilhop,  and  Attendance  »*^ 

upon  them  was  reckoned  a  Subjection  to  Prelacy.    In  the  Dioceie  of  Glafgow
,  conhftmg ,  of 

"he  Presbyteriesof  Air,  Irvine,  Vatfly^mbarton&afgo^Hatmlton   and 
lantrk   the  largeft 

Body  of  Miniilers,  next  to  the  Aflembly.in  this  Church,  together  w
ith  the  Hi res  of  MdfJale, 

Tveddale    and  Tcvtotdale,  the  Bifhop  had  only   Twenty  leven  prefent  
with  him. 

At Ediu  bunh   the  Bilhop  had  double  their' Number  with  him   and  great 
 lams  was  taken  g-g 

bv  the  No  lemcn  and  Courtiers,  to  get  Minifters  to  be  prefent.    Ofioberi4   the
  bilhop  and  **^  oft 

his  ChapS  heW    he  diocelan  Meeting,  which  confifted  of  Fifty  
eight  Members  pre.ent   To  •♦ 

put  Honour  upon  this  firft  Prelatical  sjnod   the  King's  Advoca
te,  fome  of  the  LordsoH Coun- 

cil and  Sefllon,  with  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  were  prefent     The 
 B.ftiop  opened  the 

Meeting  with  a  Sermon  from  Thil.  4.  £  Let  your  Mode™',™  be  ̂ Jf^jlf %A  Th„,  Afliniv 

Two  out  of  every  Presbytery  were  p.tched  upon  by  the ̂ Bffho
p,  as  a  Committee,    vhicn 

was  namrH   The  Brethren  of  the  Conference,  to  prepare  Bufinefs  for  the  Synod.    
  1  hey  pro 

po^dSth^od  went  Into  it,  That  there  fUd  be   ̂ '"^^C^oZ 

the  Church,  in  every  Burgh,  and  every  other  Place  where  any
  Confluence  of  People  couia 

be  had.    I  do  not  find  thai  this  was  continued  during  Prelacy 

That  the  Lord's  Prayer  mould  be  repeated  by  every  M.nifter  «  »«  ̂ 2f3 
twice  as  he  fnv  pood      That  the  T)oxolcgy,  or  Glory  to  the  Father,  

being  a  Song  compoiea 

Slta&S!  Sch,   when  AS*U  other  Seffs  denied  
the  Deity -tf  « nSa^r 

ftould  be  again  revived  and  lung,  this  being  a  Time  when  many  .lft"r'"J^£**meMof 
of  Uri/l.    That  the  Creed,  or  Belief,  be  repeated  at  the  Admimftration  

of  the  baciament  01 

H  h  i  Baptifm, 
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TheCommifli; 
odcr*i  P 
to  the   Well 
and  South. 
Sm,  and  oa. 
tins  Year- 

Defign  of  this 
Progrcls- 

The  Occafion 
of  1  he  Aft  at 

ArchbiHiop 
t  r ,-'.-.  ' 
jmial  to  the 
Cormniirioncr. 

A  Meeting  of 
Council  upon 

it- 

I  ft  Ar- 
guments againft 

it- 

Aitt//&t,  by  the  Father  of  the  Child,  or  the  Mimfter,  at  his  Discretion.  Probably  thofc
 

Things  were  concerted  beforehand  among  the  Bifhops,  and  propofed  to  every  Meeting,  and 

agreed  to      It  had  been  good  for  them  and  this  Church,   if  they  had  re
lied  here 

This  Meeting  likewife  agreed,  That  all  Minifters  within  their  Diocele,  who  tout  not  con. 

formed  to  the  Aft  of  Council  made  at  Glafgow,  of  which  more  juit  now,  ihoiild  be  indulged 

to  come  in  and  accept  of  Collation  from  the  Bifhop,  'twixt  and .zf*  Day  of  November  next 
to  come,  othcrwite  the  Bilhop  is  to  proceed  againlt  them,  and  till  their  Kirks  with  other  A],, 

nifters  The  Meeting  continued  Part  of  Two  Days*  and  were  appointed  to  meet  after  Tafih 

next      The  Writer  0?  the  Papers,  from  which  1  take  this,  no  Dilliker  of  Prelates,  obferves, 

<  That  all  this  did  not  pleafe  the  People,  who  much  hated  the  Biihops,  and  favoured  the  Do- 

<  ftrine  of  their  own  Minifters,  and  lothcd  Epifeopacy :  However,  fome  Minifters  in  the 

'  Diocele  came  for  and  accepted   Collation.  '    But  to  return  to  the  Proceedings  of  the 

U  To\mt  this  Aft  the  better  in  Execution,  and  put  the  more  Honour  upon  the  Prelates  in 
the  Wcftern  and  Southern  Shires,  where  they  were  generally  diiliked,  towards  the  End  of 

September;  the  Commillioner  refolves  upon  a  Tour  through  that  Part  of  the  Country,  where 

he  expefted  moft  Coldrifencfs  to  the  Biihops,  and  makes  his  beft  Efforts  to  bring  all  to  a  Sub- 

ieftion  to  them  He  had  a  full  Quorum  of  the  Council  with  him,  ready  to  meet  as  Occafion 

offcrcd,not  only  for  the  executing  of  what  the  Parliament  had  cnaftcd,but  even  to  go  beyond  them. 

Accordingly,  his  Grace  the  CommifTioncr,  the  Chancellor,  the  Earls  of  Morton,  Linluly 

vow,  Cullender,  and  the  Lord  Newhnrgb  Captain  of  the  King's  Life-guard,  with  the  Clerk 
to  the  Council,  and  a  great  many  Attendants,  came  to  the  Weft  Country  with  much  Solem- 

nity, Macers,  Trumpeters,  and  Kettle-drums.  They  came  to  Glafgow>  September  16.  and 

were  regaled  and  royally  treated  at  Hamilton,  Taifly,  "Dumbarton,  Rofcdoe,  and  Mugdock, 
and  fome  other  Places  about,  by  the  Noblemen  and  Burghs  concerned. 

Many  Remarks  upon  the  Prodigality,  Profanenefs,  and  terrible  Revelling  at  this  Progrefs, 

were  made  at  this  Time.  Such  who  entertained  the  Commillioner  beft,  had  their  Dining- 

room,  their  Drinking-room,  their  Vomiting-room,  and  Sleeping-rooms,  when  the  Company 

had  loft  their  Senfes.  I  find  it  regrcted,  that  while  they  were  at  Air,  the  Devil's  Health  was drunk  at  the  Crofs  there,  in  one  of  their  Debauches,  about  the  Middle  of  the  Night ;  in- 
deed it  was  a  Work  of  Darkncfs:  But  I  leave  thole  Things  to  fuch  as  mail  write  0  Hiitory 

of  the  Morals  of  this  Time,  which  will  be  black 'enough,  and  ungrateful  to  Chriftian  Ears, 
but  a  Proof  that  Profanenefs  and  Prelacy  in  Sdgand  go  Hand  in  Hand. 

It  was  riven  out,  that  Middleton  went  Weft  toprefs  the  "Declaration  impofed  by  Parliament 

upon  the  Presbyterians  in  that  Country.  WKethcrthe  Kindnefs  and  good  Company  he  met 

with  at  Glafgow  and  the  Neighbourhood,  whffe  every  Body  almoft  waited  on  him,  foftned 

his  Spirit,   or  what  was  the  Reafon  I  know  not,  but  I  don't  find  he  prcfled  it. 
When  he  came  to  Glafgow,  the  Commiftioner  was  entertained  with  a  very  heavy  Com- 

plaiiit  from  the  Archbimop,  That  notwithstanding  of  the  Aft  of  Parliament,  and  that  the 

Time  \\  as  elapfed,  there  was  not  one  of  the  young  Minifters,  entredfince  1649.  had  owned  himas 

a  Bifhop;  That  he  had  only  the  Hatred  which  attends  that  Office  in  Scotland,  andnothingof 

the  Power ;  That  his  Grace  behoved  to  fall  upon  fome  other  and  more  efleftual  Methods,o- 
therwile  the  new-made  Bifhops  would  be  mere  Cyphers. 

Middleton  defired  to  know  what  the  Archbimop  had  to  propofe,  and  he  mould  heartily 

fall  in  with  it.  Fair  foul  moved,  that  the  Council  might  agree  upon  an  ̂ #7  and  Proclamation 

peremptorily  banifhing  all  the  Minifters  who  had  entred  fince  the  Year  1649.  from  their 

Houlcs,  Parifhes,  and  refpeftive  Presbyteries,  betwixt  and  the  i5t  of  November  next  to  come, 

if  they  come  not  in  to  receive  Collation  and  Admiihon  from  the  Bifhop ;  alluring  the  Coro- 
miilioncr,  there  would  not  be  Ten  in  his  Diocefe  who  would  ftand  out,  and  lofe  their  Sti- 

pend in  this  Caufc. 

Every  Defire  of  the  Prelates  was  now  next  to  a  Law ;  and  fo  a  Meeting  of  Council  was  a- 
greed  upon,  and  convened  at  Glafgow,  in  the  College  Fore-hall,  towards  the  Street.  At 
this  Time  it  was  termed  the  drunken  Meeting  at  Glafgow,  and  it  was  affirmed,  That  all  prelent 

were  fluttered  with  Drink,  lave  Sir  James  Lockhart  of  Lee.  When  the  Council  met,  the  Com- 
millioner laid  before  them  the  Archbilhop's  Defire  and  Overture,  and  the  Ncceflity  of  fup- 

porting  the  Bifhops  the  King  and  Parliament  had  brought  in.  There  was  no  Debate  up- on it,  lave  by  the  Lord  Lee  above  named.  , 

He  realoncd  fome  Time  againit  it,  and  allured  them  fuch  an  Aft  would  not  only  lay  tne 
Country  dcfolate,  but  caft  it  in  Diibrder,  yea  increafe  their  Dillike  to  the  Biihops,  and  J 
length  bring  the  common  People  into  Confufions  and  Rifings  ;t  he  peremptorily  affertea, 
That  the  younger  Minifters,  admitted  iince  the  1649.  would  go  further  than  the  Lofs  of  their 

Stipends,  before  they  would  acknowledge  and  fubmit  to  Biihops:  But  Reafoning,  tho'  never 
fo  juft,  could  not  have  any  great  Weight  in  the  prefent  Circumftances.  Thus  the  Aft  W| 
formed  in  the  Terms  of  the  Archbilhop's  Demand,  though  fome  fay  it  was  with  Difficulty' 
whether  for  want  of  a  frefh  Man   to  diftatc  or   write,  I  know  not.    The  Tenor  of  * 
follows. 

At 

/ 
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At  Glafgow,  October  i.   i6"<5i.  1 662. 

rug  LortS  of  S>is  Sflajcftp's  Pnup  Council,  talunsto  Confinerat.on,  Cljat  not-  Aa«„i^, 
inttfittanBittB  « is  ftatutc  ano  ojoainco,  bp  an  38  of  tlje  laft  *cffum  of  tlje  current ........   ►    ,-...n-ni -n     /in  murerniuo  fiich   Rencficcs  and  Stipends  as  have  been  pot- 

RTlbc  for  this  infant  Year  166%.  nor  for  any  Year  following,  unlets  they  ihould  
obtain 

o'.V.n  uion  from  the  lawful  Patron,  and  have  Collation  from  the  Biihop  of  theDiocclew  "h
ere 

SS-L1 SbrforctlicTwenticthDay  of  StfMafe  kfi  :  80  Itkrtuifc  ̂ Ltjat  it  is ;  Batutr  ant-  0J- 

•ni  ,rn  That  the  Twenty  ninth  of  Jl%  be  yearly  kept  as  a  Holy-day  unto  the  Lord
,  for  a 

foienn  annivcrfary  Thankfgiving  for  his  Majetty's  Rcttoration  to  hi
s  Royal  Uvnn.nuu,  and 

1  Vl  Mtaiflers  ihould  obferve  the  fame  in  their  refpeftivc  Panihes,  under  th
e  Pains  hc.vm 

m  led  Pet  fcwial  mums  banc  not  only  cantraurnco  tlje  fojciaiB  ass  of  Parita. 

mn  t  but  in  HUM  Contempt  of  W  O^cup'S  Roaal  autgojitp,  albeit  «k
p  luoe 

ft  u'fo^coticttEiftljttotbc  benefices,  motnflcn  atipcnW,  ant.  others,  continue 
ro 

1SSaSjSS£im  ajimftepat  tije.r  rcrpcs.uc  CljmcOcsasof  befoK^fjttefaic 
«.!  Iturn ftuto fwftfcttt  all  ̂ miners  tobo  babe  centrnnenrt the  fojcfaiii  9a  at  Pa* 

SJf^wKi****.  to  evetce  ang  Part  of  the  jr.m8.on  of 

?h r  SiiS?  01  bet terpcaihc  Cljuicbcs  m  C.me  canting,  uilncb  are  berebp  »«>««" 

t2S»  ant.  tf  at  none  of  tbeir  Pat.io.oucts  tirtjo  ate  liable ...  anp  fret  of  tljeit :  at* 

£Jmmh*c lament  to  tbcm  of  tljis  fnftant  Ctop  ant.  Peat  of  God  i66i
  OiinCtnu 

penbS,  mahc  ̂ n  nicnt  iu  m  --        9  n  t(  1 1|  e  Do  not  acbiiotntcoffc  them  fo?  tbe.t 
nSVA  m  epa«S  ta Sc T ft  rmons,  tinne?  the  Pain  of  being  pun.

lbcb  as  ft* 

2S!SSfKit2l?S!KeW  ant.  C^eetmBS.  ant.  comma.*  ant.  eljatffe  tlje  uut. 

SS  to  ?££  tbemfeiueVant.  tbe.t  JFamll.cs  out  of  ttaftVWM  Mat
tttnA  toe 

«  ft 2p  of  November  nert  to  tome,  ant.  not  to  refine  lo.tb...  tlje
  'baunt.s  at  their  re= jr  1 1  tt  AJay  0 *  iNovo mot  1  u  *  ,  liable  .11  Payment  ot  an? 

if f  fnfrUnV»  of  ̂atltament,  foi  kccpuiB  the  aim.bcrfarp  CbankfB.binB,  of  an?  Part  of 

SftSSS  S?ipe.,r  a  So  a  re  «!«  «e  ̂ .n.fters  Mo  babe  con
travene* m  fa.t.  as, 

*.?•  h  ..ahif w  ttettftoic  pains  tberc...  conta.ncb.  ant.  ojoau.  tbofe  Pjcfcnts 
 to  be 

SSimma^Smff^^  ft&criffs  of  ftbircs,  ««  Vrofntctf  of  T5..rBbS, 

tbat  none  map  p?ctent>  3isno?ancc . 

£«&  i?Ss  tttlmtffionS,  the  Lairds  of  Lee  and 
 Jfeftft  who  do  not  ttgn 

tbThk'Aft  aooears  to  be  beyond  the  Council's  Power,  which  was  only  to  execute  the  A0S  &&*&£ 

ofTa LamenKd  not  to  make.ew  Laws;  and  they  evidently  
gobeyondwlut  the  Rnhament  «P»*5iS 

had  IktuKd  But  a  little  Time  convinced  them  that  they  had  take
n  a  falft  Step.  I  he  mot 

Part  of  the  Welt  and  South  of  Scotland^  laid  watte  of  Min.lters,  
and  People  turned [  d£ 

con tent  and  almo  t defperate :  And  wh'at  they  did  ,t  Glafgow,  
was  ddhked  byfome  of  then- 

beft  F" -tend  T-  Scula^y  the  Primate  was  mightily  dillatished,  and  co
mplained,,  1  hat  1-a,,- 

KSJXtS  nigh  ruined  them.  His  Scheme  was  to  have  Presbytenan  
Mmdlers 

Soul  s  1  ouy  naa  v  ui     >n  therefore  another    Proclamation    was  lhaped 

Te^J^WA  P-tly  refcittbry  of  this,  and  a  little  more  foft, 
  as  we  Lll 

h%  .his  Ac.  of  f /f  T,  S:™k,  2 ;s ̂sirhssScS  :fc? 
Mil^ZffiSSW!^  

Th^  5J  notkeep  Holy-days,  theycou.d ot  the  leait  ucgiee  or  1^  m       /         Supremacy,  they  could  not  own  Patrons,  nor  fubjeft 

«»M    Oiwghfl  Kyle,  and  Or; /«rX.  He  uas  lome  lime  at       ,  Holy-rood-houfe.  *» 

.0  //'>g,r  and  b«f^«i  . r?oUSi«£re*  of  the  rfel  Circumttances  of  the  Well  and When  the  Accounts  came  in  to  Ldtndur go  01  tnc  iuciui  v^  Accounts  ci- 

South,  by  the  JUencing  their  Minidcrs,  Midiltton,  who  had 
 depended  upon  tbe  Accounts^ 
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J  662.    ven.him  by  thc  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow,  That  few  or  none  would  lofe  their  Stipends  for  Nn 
^~~  ESTS  T|d  and  ft?lmed  exceedingly.    He  knew  many  of  thc  MiniSers  ha B „ J to  lutainthemlclves  and  their  numerous  Kmilies,   and  curling  and  ('wearing,  asked   /S mUtblfimd  FeUovsdo  ?    knowing  nothing  of  their  living byFa.th, as  Sufferers  forCn lciencc  and  a  good  Caufe  ufe  to  do.  IorUn- 

A-M'ift  M^)th.°f  No™mb^  the  Council  are  taken  up  in  retrieving,  as  much  aspofliW 
SSSS    *  85«w-  p  ™eir  Pr°fccutions  of  particular  Miniiters  and  Gcntleme,  S ̂  
ZE?  '"    I  °     Wl" g  WS*    Accordi"g'y>  the  very  firlt  Meeting  at  Ed.nbuVht 

InAGU/gk y  aPP°mt  °Wblg  LettC1' t0  be  Wlit  t0  the  ArchbiSiops  of  St.  2£*JS 
^/y  Zen/, 

2S£%  !  HA^nI^J^e^d,^1at^thcE^ccntionJ0,'  ^c  late  Aftsof  Parliament  and  Council  a Archb„hop„  gamltfeveial  M,nifters  who  have  contravened  the  fame  in  many  Places  of  the  Kingdom  £ 
£T! ?i  'r"  offithcf  Par,/h'0"ers  wil1  be  "ndred  very  hard,  through  the  Want  of  tSK 
"1 th,e  »c"efit  of  the  Ordinances.    We  have  thought  fit  your  Lordlhip  come  here  fe your  firlt  Convenience,  that  by  your  Advice  we  may  redrels  thofe  Diforder ;    a»r I  £      h 

■  tor  the  Good  of  the  People,  which  mall  beferioufiy^ooked  to  by'  '    "d  Pr°Vldc 
Tour  Lordjhifs. Friends, 

Glencairtt  Chancellor,''  Tweddale, 
Hamilton,  Sinclair, ' Morton,  Halkertomt, 
Linlithgow,  J,  Lockbart, 
Haddmgtoun,  Geo.   Mackenzie, 
Roxburgh,  Sir  Robert  Murry 

Zl  »*  Advocate« and  any  other  the  Commiflfoner  pleafes  to  name  from  the  Council  frS 

Moft  Reverend, 

»eu-    ;  TTfomne0Ami,f0hrt?ight  rmc\wen  did  Lw;te  to  your  Lordfhip  to  come  here,  in  order  to 

9 

Glencairn  Chancellor,  fi&V.  ut  in  Sederunt. 

cello     Roxburgh   S  l ,  G/"4^,canie  UP or  "ot' ' cannot  telh  but,  November  *&_  cheChan- 

oil  Jl//4feft«  was  ever  pSut  D«™^  *3d,  which  was  the  Ian  Meeting  of  Coun- 

23*?   anSed^.  N^.  ̂ a^AJSSSKW*i*  ^  *"?  *»*>  *?* 
5— te»V.     and  how  hardit  was  to  leave fo  «ft  , w      i      thfe^enfe  of  the  wron8  SteP  taken  at  GAjg#w 

App'  *  *    nifters  ejected  by  that  Afl    and  the  H^X  °f  C^^gations  defolate,  as  had  their  Mi- 
Dny,  and  Vlbw  Unifiers  to  obtiin  pJKrT  hav"J?,bJ}t  f™«*iY  to  fill  them,  extend  the 
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F 
But 

fave  ffMtw         ̂       at  the  Dicts  namctl  by  the  Council,  was  one  of  the  firft  Handles  to 
moval  10  1        y  •       ̂   cenfure  them     ignorance,  Scrupulofitv,  and  Cenlure,  ordinarily  go 
V'1C  CZ c (Peciallv  in  fo  dark  an  Hour  as  this. 
t0f  urilitv  this  Aft  was  a  cunning  Fetch  of  the  Primate,  and  an  inlid.ous  Lengthmng  out 

.  1  tI  which  it  now  appeared  had  been  too  much  Ihortncd  at  Gla/gov,  for  Minifters t  the  lime,  «»»■."  "  .  rr   ,        ,     „.r  ,    ,  ,     _„,(•„.„.,  ■ of  the 

•C.   -«  f-^r"«"  and  no  Notice  is  taken  of  the  Claufe  enjoyned  with  this  in  the  Aft  ot  Par- 
uonpom  r  »         Cgllation  frgm  a  Bijbof,  which  was  a  plain  Renunciation  of  Presbyte- 
,,'im  Principles  And  no  doubt  this  was  defigned  to  exafperate  the  Nobility  and  Gentry  at 

SSfatt  '  s  thou«*  out  of  Principle  and  Confcicnce  they  refilled  both;  and  befide  what  
hath 

been  obfcrwd  upon  thole  Heads,  the  Remarks  of  Mr.  Douglas  on  
th.s  Aft  deferve  a  Room 

hCHefavs  t  The  receiving  a  Prefcntation  and  Collation  may  be  accounted  a  fmall  Matter,  but  Jgggfc, 
u    !Sfide«  it  well,  will  find  it  very  weighty.     Taking  of  Indentations  condemns  the  oath, 

*.  Smo^l  oHa  ck  Patrons,  and  which  I  more,  "condemns'the  Call  from  the  People:   And  g
~£& 

Stations  direfted  to  Bilhops,  condemn  the  Call  from  the  Presbytery  ;    and  it  vacates  hfggg^ 

.  [he  K  to  the  Benefice,  and  fays,  They  had  no  Right  to  ,t ,  and  yet  in  Law 
 benefiemm  fi- 

•  SHrriw.    Belides,  the  Collation  is  not  a  hmple  Collation,  and  giving  a  R
ight  to  the 

•  fkneficefwhich  is  tolerable ;  but  the  Right  is  given  upon  the  Ac
count  of  their  acknow- 

.  E2«  riieir  Ordinary,  and  Submillion  to  the  prefent  fepilcopal  Gover
nment,  which  is  a 

reafalnow  edging  their  Power.  This  honclt  Minifters  could  not  
do ;  therefore  by  the 

.  Aft  hey  a  e  remold  from  their  Charges ;  and  more  M*^^"^J""gM°"£ 

«  dun  cveyr  were  removed  in  Scotland  lince  the  Reformation  Tis  no  Wond
ei  then  the  Com- 

-  plamt  Igai^il  their  Bilhops  be,  That  their  little  Finger  is  thicker  t
han  the  Loyns  of  the  for- 

'  K  King's  Goodnefs  is  magnified  in  not  making  Minifters  pay  back  all  their  Stipend
  fince 

the 1649  in  which  Period  they  had  as  good  a  Title  to  them  as  the  La
w  of  the  Land  and  ho 

Kine's  Confent  to  it  could  give.  It  is  noticed,  that  this  Prolongation  of  the  
Time  was  at 

ftuefl  of  the  Bilhops  prclent,  which  might  be  Matter  of  Fact,  finc
e  the  Aft  of  G la  gov, 

J  sqre1koned  by  the^rimate  and  the  wifer  Part  of  them,  to  be  of  ill  
Confidents  to  their  hv 

Terefts-  and  they  were  glad  to  amufe,  and  give  a  little  Quiet  to  the  Cou
ntry,  who  now  hated 

*ThKn£gSiE  from  fuch  and  fuch  Precinfts,  and  tolling  them  up  and  down,  as 

in  Ae  ProcCatfon,  was  both  cruel  and  beyond  the  Afts  o  Par  la
ment,  of  which  they  were 

L,,Fv/r,,terT  and  contrived  and  calculated  to  hold  off  Applications  to  Per
fons  of  Influence  at 

fj  a  A  InA  ro  dehvet Bifhop  Sharp's  Diocefe  of  the  Trouble  of  Presbyterian  M.miters 

h  7a  "hfrd  e^ugh  M«Le  to  oblige  L  Minifters  who  lived  upon  the  Bojder  of  *£* 
toThichthfDiocefe  of  Edinburgh  reacheth,  to  remove  thernlelves 

 and  Families  befoul 

^  for  no  other  Fault  favc  Noncompliance  with  Prelates,  for  
which  they  had  already  loll 

thIn  thennefixteRoom,  the  elder  Minifters,  who  were  not  reached  by  the  Aft  of  GUfgo^m 

imprifonedln  their  own  Parifhes  for  their  not  being  prefent  at  the  d
iocelan  Meeting.  Th* 

is  plainly  illegal ;    but  harder  Things  come  upon  them  afterward. 

Ee  dies  this  Proclamation  (bare  the  People,  but  after,  moft  gro
undlefiy,  he  Blame  of 

thdr  noTheS  the  Curates  is  laid  upon  Presbyterian  Minifters, 
 their  not  keeping  their  Pa- 

ilh-cZches  S  in  "he  mean  Time  they  werebanilhed,  I  know  not  at 
 what  IMancc,  from 

hem     the  CouncU  orders  Twenty  Shillings  Scots  to  be  uplifted  
by  Mag,  Urates .and  Jufticcs 

of  the  Peace   from  every  one  who  is  abfent  from  his  Parilh-church
  |  which  would  have  been 

a  good  v Sum   had  it  been  uplifted  ,  as  indeed  it  was  in  a  little  Tim
e  upon  Presbyterians,  moft 

everel?    ft uhc  End  ofThcV  the  Council  come  to  regulate  Com
munions,  and  rcltnft  Mi- 

niikrfas  to  their  Helpers  at  them ;    being  grated  lately  «^J^pw%£^>^e% 
ftone  kept  at  Antrum,  with  fenfible  Mcafures  of  the  Divine  Prefence.    Truly  they 

 were  a       y 

lofm^oundt  Court,  and  L.derdaleJ^  and  after  this  Proclamation    e  nev
er  lat  jgjg 

in  a  Court  in  Scotland.    He  was,  in  the  End  of  Vecwber,  called  up 
 to Londo *. and  « barged 

with  HighTreafon,  and  reduced  to  no  fmall  Difficulties,  as  mall  *^^™*£^* 

King  being  informed  of  the  partial  Manner  of  imputing,  and  
Unreafonablenels  of .  t he :Air  of 

Fines  rJielommiilioner  hacf  brought  the  Parliament  to,  prorogated 
 th«. Time  of  paying ,t\* 

firft  Moiety.    M.ddlcton  fbr  fome  Time  kept  up  the  Order  for  this,  bein
g  fond  of  a  bhare  m 

the  Payment  of  them,  and  forbare  publilhing  a  Proclamation  for
  this  Effeft.  This  witatedthe 
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ifitio      ̂ n&  exceedingly,  and  Lauderdale  was  not  wanting  to  improve  fuch'a  Step  to  his  own  Ad 
^     v     *.   vantage.    Thus  we  have  fomc  View  of  the  more  general   Procedure  of  the  Council  this Year. 

Grief,  for  the 
difm  il  Altera- 
nmi  in   this 
Church,  lulls 
fome. 

The  Fori  of 

L 

Mr.  Rota* 
Bailie, 

Hi<  puhlick 
Services  and 

Temper. 

He  died  a  firm 

1'jcsbytcn.iii. 

SECT.    IV. 

Of  the  particular  Sufferings  of  Minijlers  and  Gentlemen,  from    the  Beginning  0r 
this  Tear  to  the  Rifmg  oj  the  Parliament. 

r~  "7  HE  Sufferings  of  particular  Peribns,  Noblemen,  confidcrablc  Numbers  of  Gentlemen Miniftcrs,  and  others  this  Year,  grow  fo  much  upon  my  Hand,  that  I  am  obliged  to 
JL  give  them  in  Two  Set!  ions,  the  one  before,  and  during  this  Second  Seflion  of  Par- 

liamcnt,  and  the  other  after  it  was  up;  and  we  fliall  find  great  Numbers  attacked  bv the  Council  towards  the  End  of  the  Year. 

I  might  begin  with  fueh  whofc  Heart  was  indeed  broke  with  the  Change  made  upon  this 
Church  laft  Year,  and  the  difmal  Alteration  this  Year,  by  the  Introduction  of  Prelacy :  Thole 
u  fere  certainly  Confeflbrs  and  Martyrs  in  Refolution.  Their  Death  is  fome  way  chargeable 
upon  the  prelcnt  Managers,  and  'tis  probable,  had  not  Death  prevented,  they  would  have  been attacked  in  this  evil  Time. 

Among  this  Kind  of  Sufferers  I  only  inftance  Two,  both  very  eminent  in  their  Stations, 
and  lingular  Ornaments  to  Scotland;  The  Right  Honourable  the  Earl  of  Lowdon,  and  the 
Reverend  and  Learned  Mr.  Robert  Bailie  Profeifor  of  Divinity,  and  for  a  little  Space  Prin- 

cipal of  the  College  oiGlafgow.  The  firft  died  in  the  Beginning  of  the  Year,  and  the  other 
m  a  little  Time  afterward,  and  both  of  them  of  Grief  in  fome  Mcafure. 

John  Earl  of  London  late  Chancellor  of  Scotland,  was  a  prime  Inllrument  in  the  late  Wori 
of  Reformation  begun  1637.  and  iuch  who  write  the  Hiflory  of  that  Period  will  do  him  ik 
Juftice  his  Memory  deferves.  He  was  a  Nobleman  of  excellent  Endowments,  great  Learning, 
fingular  Wifdom  and  Conduct,  bewitching  Eloquence,  as  the  Impartial  Ten  Terms  it,  joyncd 
with  remarkable  Refolution  and  Courage.  Next  to  the  Marquis  of  At  gyle  he  was  the  great 
Butt  of  the  Spite  and  Malice  of  the  Party  now  in  Power,  as  well  as  their  Envy. 

I  !e  knew  his  Life  was  at  the  King's  Mercy  for  the  political  Guilt  all  the  Nation  lay  under: 
He  had  frequently  applied  for  his  Majefty's  Grace,  and  was  as  often  refufed.  The  Courfa 
now  fo  violcntK  carrying  on,  and  the  plain  Invafions  upon  the  Liberty  and  Religion  of  Sett- 
land,  made  this  great  Man  weary  of  his  Life.  He  often  exhorted  his  excellent  Lady  to  pray 
fait,  lie  might  never  fee  the  next  Seffion  of  Parliament,  elfe  he  might  follow  his  noble  Friend 

Marquis  of  Argyle.  The  Lord  was  pleafed  to  grant  the  Requeft,  and  he  died  in  a  molt 
iitian  Manner  at  Edinburgh,  March  i5xh  this  Year,  and  his  Corps  were  carried  to  die 

Welt-country,  and   interr'd  with  his  noble  Anccftors. 
Mr.  Robert  Bailie  may  molt  juftly  be  reckoned  among  the  great  Men  of  this  Time,  and 

was  an  Honour  to  his  Country,  for  his  profound  and  univerfal  Learning,   his  exacl  and  folid 
Judgment,  that  vail  Variety  of  Languages   he '  underflood,   to  the  Number  of  Twelve  or Thirteen,  and  his  writing  a  Latin  Stile  which  might  become  the  Auguflan  Age :   But  I  need 
not  enlarge  on  his  Character,   his  Works  do  praile  him  in  the  Gates. 

He  had  been  imploycd  in  much  of  the  publick  Bufmefs  of  this  Church  fince  the  Year  i6r. 
and  was  a  worthy  Member  of  the  venerable  AlTembly  at  JVeflminfter,  and  at  London  almoil  all 
the  Time  of  it ;  and  hath  left  behinoUhim  very  large  Accounts  of  Matters  both  of  Church 
and  State,  which  pafled  in  his  Time.  He  was  of  a  moll  peaceable  and  healing  Temper,  and 
always  a  vigorous  AfTerter  of  the  King's  Interefl.  And  although  at  the  firft  he  wanted  not 

►wn  Dirhcultics  from  his  Education,  and  Tendernefs  of  the  King's  Authority  ;  yet  after 
rationing,  Reading,  and  Prayer,  as  he  himfelf  exprelfeth  it,  he  came  heartily  in  to  the  IVleaiures 
or  the  Covenanters.  J 

1  have  it  from  an  unqucftionablc  Hand,  one  of  his  Scholars,  who  afterwards  was  his  SuccclTor, 
md  waited  on  him  a  few  Weeks  before  his  Death  this  Year,  that  he  died  under  a  rooted 

A yerfion  to  Prelacy  in  this  Church.    My  Author  defired "  Mr7  EithcV  Judgment  "of  the Courics  this  Church  was  lo  fait  running  into.     His  Words  to  him  were,  «  Prelacy  is  no*' •  coming  in  like  a  Land-flood  \   c 
4  was  able,  and  after 

The  Intro- 
duction of  Pre- 

lacy (hortned 
hisDiys. 

wd-flood;   for  my  Share  I  have  coniidered  that  Controverfy   as  far  tf  1 
all  my  Enquiry  I  find  it,  and  am  perfwaded  it  is  inconfiftent  with  Scrip- 

turc,  contrary  to  pure  and  primitive  Antiquity,  and  diametrically  oppofite  to  the  true  Inte- *  reft  of  thole  Lands.'  J    rr 
The  Incoming  of  this  Land-flood,  which  lafted  Twenty  Seven  Years,  indeed  (hortned  hisDaj* 

and  broke  his  Heart.    And  that  the  Reader  may  not  take  this  upon  my  Word,  'tis  worth  while 

to 

l 
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'     .  r-4*rt  this  excellent  Pcrfon's  Scnfc  of  Things,   from  Two  original  Letters  under  his  rffa

 

to  mfc;tl^eir0  thc  Earl  of  Lauderdale ;  and  they  may  lervc  as  hi.    1  cllimony  againft  the  .__,.  ., own  Hand,  t    — .    ̂  

i  there  wire  tew  n        .  .  Viurnals  and  Letters  from  London  have  wounded  me  to 

'  rSS?  ̂ CBKia  in  the  King;s  Chapel?     Has  the  Bhhop  ot  »i  I  M '  the  Heait!     is   uu.   ̂        .  f         ix      rm/n.j   nVrarhrd  thtTP?      Has   the 

'  S™  m^  T  me  Is  our  Covenant  with  £«?W  turned  tc >  Hary  Mar,,^  Alnwic
k.?  Is 

'  ̂ 'Xli  of  the  Lords  and  Commons  affcmblcd  in  Parliament,  fubienbed  io  oit  by «  thefolemnOathottheLoiasa,  ^        Parliament  a  few 

'  ̂   J^  SoSffiS^tSEftS  up  in  every  Church  i
n  £*«W  and  every 

<  Months  Once  appo  nt  ̂ Wg^J  thc  g^at  Enemy  of  our  C«*««  Io  loon  rilcn  out 

.  Year  to  be  P»b^kly  ̂ ^.„iou  '  Cce  ever  forget  his  iolemn  Oath  and  Subfcription?  He 
«  of  his  Grave?   Can  our  g.ac.ous  ̂   e  g  ^.^  ^^J 
«  is  a  better  Man  than  to  do A.uft»W  «g        ,.   p  *fo_  and  Plac„    that  do  vvhat  hc 

.  jeft.  But,  believe  me  it  1  were  -  uuen, •  «£-£■£  ̂   for  whom  ,he  Lord  has 

I  w^hf SS  ̂Time,  ̂ SveHous  
Merey  thanhe  hath  done  for  any,  yea  for  all 

the  Princes  in  Mi  *ftT1«H™W  Yjtf*.  
. 

'  Bf TT?1?55S ̂ ArPllth^&elfhathnotpaed?  'Tis/Scorn  to  tell tine?    Will  Goo  ever  Diets  tnat  tj«  d  k  h     ̂ ^  an(j  </tyM 
usof^n,*  Ep^fcofacy  -^gjg^^  £cre,  were  never  mot/immodefte 
could  never  keep  C«w«».  *  ™  <V  £«w  Hcylm,  and  TWor  juffify  all  the  Challen- 
than  at  this  Day .  You  know  how  for  Time,  «g  ̂   »  /  J^  ̂,;//  p  .y 
ges  againft  Epilcopacy  in  then  late  W  nft,  a      g        r  f  ̂ ^  R  of  ̂/;/_ 

,  JSCwbo  fcoff  at  ̂ ^^SraKon^t  down  to  us  the  Ordinance  for 
;  Your  Lordlhip  was  the  . Man  v .he >  P~™     d  m   §harJ>  have  donc  your  Endeavours; 

<  doBjhmg  of  Ef'fio^cy;  J ^oubtnot  b«  y u  J'    have        ̂   fo  foon  rdlorcd 
.  but  could  I  e-r  havfi  ̂ earned  th     ft f*™£^  ̂ ^  in  both  Houfes,  the  City, 

!  tf^5^^|aKS« it«£  *A  hideous  a  Breach  to  Goo .  Be  allured  that  whatever  Sropnfe ?it  be ■  ™  ™   lu£'the  End.    Shall  aU  our  Blood  and 
«  and  Man,  cannot  fed  t0  F^foeSh  bu  edf   Tho'  all  Flefh,  fitf&t  and  to  for  their 
.  Labour  for  that  Covenant  beio  eaffly  buuecL  ^  ̂  ̂  

.  own  Def.gns,_  were  f.lentatto  need  u.y       ,  a  ̂ ^  ̂   Kings      d  Par. «  our  Cries  againft  the  ttealt  w  men  im u  6  ,  havc  and  w(U  fe_ 

.  foments  of  the  Earth  w.ll .never  b  abkK cur -J  »*  "^  andMall)  whLle  we  livt.  {or 

.  Joyce  in  the  Reft.tut.on  of  ou,  K.ng^  ef^|°  comP  d  out  Heart  to  y.mat  this  Time.' 
«  thc- Return  of  ̂  and  S//^.  '"'^  ft1; nd  greac  Man's  Sentiments,  when  our 

PaSmS  Yc"  "arc  5aSSE  tor^f  
RefornLon  very  iaft,  io  another  Letter  to 

the  lame  noble  Lord,    dated  Afrd  i8*f  
i#i. 

My  Lord,  „rth.\Rearcr,  I  teU  you  my  Heart  is  broken  with  Grief,  and  ifrUmr  to 

HAVING  the  Occafion  % ̂ ^^LV  and  haftningme  tomy  Grave.    My  Prayers  &,*%& 
I  find  theBurden  o  the if^^^fc^^^  his  Wing  on  you  both.  m. 

daily,  when  my  Heart  ,  loo1^0^,  think  we  are  Very  ill  guided,  and  very  needle fly 
'  I  have  no  private  Deiircs  nor  hears,  out  i   »  ;       |  recompenfe ; 

WhaFneededyoudo^^^^^^^ 
K*E  HtetnL°^^r^gn  ̂ ofl  dear,  with  pulling  down  all  our  Laws  at  onee   which 

fo. 
to  grieve 
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The  Hijtory  of  the  Sujfei'ings    __BookT no  U;n  m  Reofon  to  anfwer  on  their  highcft  Pain  for  all 

,  the  higheft  Minifters  of  State  ought  un aft  Reafon  <°  To  ithis  g     tdlF 
<  Mifcarrigcs.  .It  was  one :  o f  i King  M^f  Vg    he  Gricf  ot  Ws  People  ftjould  fall  on  hjs 
<  vourites  to  fink,  before  that  by  P*W»gUj  and  it  win  bc  ftill  fo.' 
i  Back.    Ye  have  tof»ffiwS  love  belt,  and  cftecm  mod;  I  chinkl 

«  My  Lord,  yon  are  the  NdUemum  afl  **»  irf]         HcarM   for)akc 
may  [ay  and  wntc  to  ̂ ^J&jJK  0f  fife  end   Books,  and  ftrcngthned  the 

£f^»  «K^T&rs2  you  air&e  Tranfgreftbr,  and  l.able  amo i  K^W  rnl"CVK°    t w2 y">:  F^^an^eflbr;  and  liable  amo'n 
.  King  by  your  Advice  m ^o<c  rh.ngs    1  tt., ik  yo  .    

p  ^  S 
«  the  ririt  to  anfwer  to  Go ,n  to     hat  g. cat  r         ̂ ^  ^       ft ,        ̂  

.  not  be  doled,  for    he  Pcik eg  on  o^a  Mum  0*  be     fi       .  ^ 

.  jects  that  are  in  a  I   he  Three  K ngdom s.    A  y  the  Truth  of  GoD, 

houL'H^iUoH^Poi^M^g^^  dt  what  yon  will.    I  ever  oppofed  M, 
trembles  for  you;  I  will    "^^get  ̂ King  perfwaded  to  take  Minifters  Heads. 
James  Gnthne^s  Way  ;  butJf  n°"!  f '       h  an(fnve;  you  may  obtain  this  ft  you  will: 

-  Send  them  to  fome  I 'lac  j« he re  *eymay  preach  an  ,jv^  j        ̂ .^  {  ̂  

Then  he  goes  tc .College- £g»    nd   dds      1  w  ̂   ̂   There  [are  fome 
<  not  be  long;  foi  ̂ '"f^"!,*     rePrinted  at  London ;  it  is  totally  without  my  Knowledge, 
«  of  mv  Twenty  Year  old    ampnlcts  f^™"1  and         f  whom 
«  tho'  indeed  f  remain  to  y  ,n ̂   the ̂ M  fed     «  *^ce„J  H„s  Principles,  as  now  we 

'.  IS %?££*££*  to  fitotfe  This  
may  pofilbly  be  my  laft  to  you,  therefore 

<  I  crave  no  Pardon  for  its  Length.      I  am        ̂   Lordjhw s  old  Friend 
Tour  Lordjhifs  old  Friend 

ROBERT    BAILIE. 

u        ;„-,„,!  T  mer  of  his  to  Mr.  George  Hutcbefon,  June  14*
,  this  fame  Year.Ifind 

otoEmfli-     By  another  original  Letter  ot  ms 1  to  a  L  j  have  done  u  al     d    „ 

«  myTellamenttohun,iullyanainarpy  me  to  my  Grave. '  And  in  the  laft  Letter  I  have 
verify  if  that  wicked  Change  come,    ̂   lhalt e^ch  hake  to  have  been  a  few  Weeks  before  his 
feen  of  this  good  Man s.dated  MayvL  ,j6ft. ™  rf  he  Weft  Country  Mmi^ 
Death,  he  tel  s  his  C^fl" /r^' \%t^u  fe  is  now,  The  Biihop  will  trouble  no  Man,  but  the 

being  called  m  to  ̂ ^J^  ̂  S  0°  "church  is  in'the  moll  hard  Taking  we  have  | 

SU&  TTublCl  UTthCtheF^ce     under   Colonels    oW*»    and    ̂ r     in    the  Year    .«£ Bed  ifiw*  and  were   with    the    force """      p        f   h       h  d  appeal.ed  for  the  Remonftrance,  and 
a«  .«o.      But  the  rea  R^.^.^"Sci™Xy  muft  be  raifed  from  them,  and ft 

were  heartily  aga.ntt  Prelacy ;  and  t^iet01^^  £kewire in  the  Ad  of  /•*«,  and  we  lhall 
ven  to  ̂ ueensberry  and  his  bom     All ̂ of  them  are  like  as  wg  ed     ̂  

f^itt^is^ss^  s Aff--  *.?«  fr°m  the  cound-re- ^S'  o   ,-         .   ufl  Yp.r   unon  a  Complaint  of  Loffes  fuftained  by  the  faid  Earl,  andibmc 
^,^$       a  The  Parliament   laft  Yea r,  upon  a  Comp iai  ^  ̂   ̂   Lofi,es       T compUi.ua-.    Agreement  among  Parties,  by  tneir  act  ui  ™   ̂ .  f     r  Cumnock    to  enquire  into 

d»  thlufand  Pounds  fy^*?^^ ?ggSl  GdS£  2dT?^  the  faid 
^;;cr--thePerlons who  were  ̂ f  ̂rmy  unde^thc  tore  ^  ̂   J/  L  rd  | £«..  Sum  upon  Jhe  guilw  ferions.    A«oramgy        Richardo{  Barsiimming,  and  fome  others, 

2ST^£ ̂ ^»  ̂ S^w^  this  Aftair  commied  to  them  by  the 

P1vS'RDepoTtfTt  appets  they  found  the  underwritten  Perfons  prefent  in  j«
W*  <* TheirRepon       By  their  ̂ ej  ui  ,        ff    ,    ,  (j  j      j    when  Queensberry  fuftained  his  Loffes,  and  tner 

.ou.cco.-c.  Time  complied   with  tte  6 d C^one^     hrf  ̂  ̂   ̂   p  ^     oj 
fore,  that  they  «*«f^  ̂   fome  ̂   the  Count,7;  but  all  are  found  guilty  of  being prtg 

w?thythe  Forees  aforefa"d,  and  that  many  of  them  were  inrtrumental  
of  the  Loffes  fo&gj 

a  5  WiL"  rfken  he  mod  exaft  Trial  of  the  Eftates  real  and  
perioral,  they  rated  tbcw 

ifhe   Vduadons  Stermentioned,  as  their  Part  of  
the  Two  thouland  Pound, 

The 
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The  Laird  of  Rowallan 
 - 

Sir  George  Maxwel  of  Nether  Toll
ock 

Sir  John  Kennedy  of  Cullen 

Thomas  Hay  of  Tark  ' 

Mr.  William  Gordon  ot  harljtoun 

Sir  H«^  Campbel  of  Cefnock 

James  Fullerton  of  OrjJy 
7/70*7^  £*?</  of  W«W 

JohnSchawof  Sornbeg  - 
The  Heirs  of  the  Laird  of  Glanderjion 

The  Heirs  of  Gilmer firoft 

James  Hamilton  of  Aikenhead 

John  Boyd  of  Trochndge 
Gavin  Walkinjhaw  of  that  Ilk 

70/;//  G<?n/0»  of  Boghall 
Huqh  Wallace  of  Inderwood 

Robert  Wallace  of  Cairnhill 

William  Wallace  of  Garrick 

Captain  Andrew  Arnot 

Thomas  Kennedy  of  Gr<M*|* 
Alexander  Brodie  of  Letham 

James  Nisbet  of  Greenholm  - 

70/;;/  Crawford  of  Crawfordland  
- 

Sir  Fi/fa  Cuningham  of  Cumnghamhcad 

Robert  Andro  of  litf /*  7*rto 

70/j//  Kennedy  of  Kirkmichael 

Robert  Barclay  of  Terpun 

Alexander  Cuningham  of  Craigends 

Sir  >/>«  C/;/W?y  -  D     , 
3M0    Cuningham  of  ///#  of  £tef» 
ifr&r*  Simp  [on  in  Edinburgh 
      Hamilton  of  Halcraig 

Captain  G*wg*  Camfbel  - 
Mr.  Cuthbert  Cuningham  of  Lochtlbee 
.       Liudfay  of  Beljiane 
Bruce  of  Stainhoufe 
Robert  Atchefon  of  Sydeferf 

Colonel  G//**r*  tor  - 

Hff*"r  Younger  of  Hunterjtou* 

John  Aird  of  Miltoun 

Captain  Hutchefon 
Mr.  Alexander  Neilfon 
Colonel  /fc/fcr* 

Jtofo  tow  of  Greenhtll 
Ralpun  of  that  Ilk 
William  Adair  of  JfrnA/7* 

7^»   J ohnflon  in  Glafgow 
James  Hamilton  there 

- 
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pointment  upon  the  Committee  to  meet,  and  admit  the  ̂°P°rt'0ft  "L1^^  ̂ xt     I  do 
ther  Trial  of  fome  not  cited,  and  report  to  the  ™™^^^J^££W!^  feme, 
not  obferve  any  further  Report  in  the  Regiflers,  ̂ ^'JS'f.^ZtteS.W^fi  of  at- 

and  a  few  added  to  makeup  the  §*«*.    I  need  not  «JJ^h  e  Un ̂ £^el 
tacking fo many  Gentlemen,  a  good  many  of  them  of  

the stall KanK,  ana  nngu  / 

and  Rlligion,  for  an  alledged  Fault,  committed  upwar
ds  of  Ten  \  ears ago,  and  my 

caufe  the?  were  hearty  Presbyterians,  and  ̂ Pf^"  be  *«**  ̂   F£e  "  ̂Tho™  wer^ 
on;  and  in  a  little  Time  to  fine  rooft,  if  not  all  of  th

em,  in  the  Art  or  fine* 

of  Reform  Jm,  fo,  in  a  particular  Manner,  iome  of  the  mnfXefirlCd  when  our  new 
mult  be  attacked.    The  reverend  Mr.  Robert  Bla.r  is  among  

the  tatt.    And  « 

confecrated  Bilhops  came  down,  anew  and  more  general  Storm  comes,and  """^      ̂  
1\    K      «r 
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,  /  Pfesbvferians  turns  very  (harp  :  And  the  Prelates  refolve  to  be  as  fo
vercign  in  the  Church,  as 

™3'  the  Kins  their  Creator,  was  over  the  State  and  them;  and  therefore  they  mult  be  rid  of  all 

^~v_ "    Presbyterian  Miniilers,  especially  of  inch  as  were  too  hard  for  tncm.  . 
m  «  ■    w  ■        According  I  find  Mr.  Robert  Blair  before  the  Council,   towards  the  beginning  of  the 

»M**t   *£ °°SS£  9  "  the  Lord  Afa^  the  Advocate,  and    Provoit  of    Ldi^rgh    are  ap, 
pointed  to  examine  all  the  Witness  cited  in  Mr.  Robert  Blair  %  Cale,  and  report.     I  find  no 

more  about  him  till  September  4<h,  whea,   '  the  Macers,  or  any  of  hem,  are  ordained  to  bri
ng 

<  the  Perfon  of  Mr    Robert   Blair,  late  Miniftcr  at  St.   Andrews,  to  Eduw/trgb,   twixt  and 

■  ̂ ///r^ynext,  and  fecure  his  Perfon  in  the  Tolbooth  till  further  Orders.    9*fg**r   io\ 

nation  b<  en  to  the  Council,   and  Tciliiicatcs  produced  from  fu«  Hands,  that 

<  Mr  AofcrJ  £&/r  is  under  great  Sickneis  for  the  prefeni,  fa  that  at  this  Time  he  cannot  tra- 

4  vcl  nor  be  tranlported  to  Edinburgh,  without  the  manifeft  Hazard  of  his  Life:   And  it  be- 

■  ina  represented,  that  he  is  content  to  quit  the  Charge  ot  the  Miniitry  at  bt   Andrews, 
 and 

<  for  that  End  he  had  lent  in  his  Prefcntation,  to  be  difpoledof  at  the  Council  sPleaiure;  which 

«  was  produced  in  Council  :  For  all  which  Caufes,  the  Lords  difpenie  with  his  Imprilonmcnt, 

c  and. declare  his  Place  vacant.'  »,*«,.        r?  \       n 
KoAin«found      This  is  all  1  meet  with  in  the  Council-rcgiftcrs  about  Mr.  Blair.     From  other 

 Papers  I 

uiiaftKim.      fm^  tn.u  aftcr  thcir  moil  diligent  Search,  nothing  could  be  fixed  upon  againit  this  great  Man. 

I  [is  Life  is  writ  by  himfelf  to  the  Year  1638.  and  had  Mr.  Blair  gone  through  with  it,  Ipcr- 

iw.ulemy  fell'it  would  have  been  one  of  the  belt  Accounts  of  that  Time  we  could  have  had: 
But  there  remain  only  fome  fliort  Hints  by  another  Hand,   as  to  the  laft  Part  of  this  great 

Man's  Life.     From  thole  and  other  Accounts  come  to  my  Hand,  I  find,  That  Mr.  Blair,  after 

the  Imprilonmcnt  of  the  Miniilers,  Augnft  1660.  and  the  Appearance  of  reintroducing  Pre- 

lacy by  the  rescinding  of  our  former  excellent  Laws,  had  a  free  and  yet  cautious  Sermon  up- 

on' 1  "Pet.  3.  14.    This  was  mod  unfairly  reprefented  to  the  Council  lail  Year,  and  he  was 
cited  over  to  Edinburgh.     The  Citation  came  to  him  on  Saturday  Night  late,  and  rciolving 

to  obey  it,  and  fbrefeeing  he  lhould  not  return  to  his  People,  to  Morrow,  being  the  laft  Sab- 

b.uii  of  September  \66v,  he  preached  upon  thefe  Words,  Finally  brethren,  farewell,  &e.  when 

there  was  an  extraordinary  Concern  among  his  Hearers.  When  he  came  to  Town,  after  fome 

Days,  he  was  examined  by  a  Committee  of  the  Council  upon  the  Matter  of  his  Sermon,  of 

which  he  gave  a  molt  dilt0cl  Account.     All  they  did  was  to  confine  him  to  his  Chamber  at 

Edinburgh,  where  falling  ill  for  Want  of  the  free  Air,  he  had  his  Confinement  altered  to  the 

Town  of  Mu(fclburgb.    There  he  continued  till  September  this  Year,  when  Bifhop  Sharp,  ha- 

ving a  Mind  to   have  Mr.  Andrew  Honyman  planted  in  his  Room,  procured  anew  Order 
from  the  Council,  and  a  Macer  was  fent  to  bring  him  in  Prifoner.     But  the  Lord  ordered 

another  Meflenger  to  feize  him,  and  he  fell  very  ill  of  a  Fit  of  the  Gravel,  and  could  not  come. 

And  the  next  Council-day  he  was  under  a  very  fevere  Sicknefs,  which  was  attefted  by  his 

Phylkians.    Mr.  Blair,  hearing  that  his  Charge  had  been  declared  vacant  the  former  Sederunt 

of  Council,  and  the  Order  which  the  Macer  brought  defigning  him  late  Miniiter  at  St.  An- 
dtcus,  did,  with  the  Atteftation  of  his  Illncfs,  fend  in  his  Prefcntation,  which  allayed  their  Fury 

againfl  him.     In  fome  Time  thereafter  he  procured  Liberty  to  refide  in  Kirkaldy,  where  he 

continued  in  very  much  Refped  for  a  considerable  Time.     Mean  while  his  Back-friend  the 
Primate,  vowed  he  would  harry  that  Neft.     And  foon  after,  the  Order  came  out  difcharging 

all  Presbyterian  Miniilers  to  live  in  Burghs ;   and  he  removed  to  Coufton.     In  fliort,  the  true 
Ground  of  all  this  Trouble  this  excellent  Perfon  met  with,  was,  The  Archbifliop  could  not 

be  eafie  when  fo  good  a  Man  was  near  him.  And  the  Primate  had  a  particular  Quarrel  againit 

Mr.  Blair,  becauie  of  a  free  and  faithful  Admonition  given  him  by  Order  of  the  Presbyter}', 
by  Mr.  Blair  and  Mr.  'David  Forret. 

Proftcmionoi       But  the  molt  remarkable  Profecution  of  Miniilers,  in  the  Period  I  am  now  upon,  was  that 

before  the  Parliament,  of  Mr.  John  Car/lairs  Miniiter  at  Glajgow,   Mr.  James  Nafinith  Mi- 
JL^BWr,  nidcv  at  I  law  ilt  van,  Mr.  Matthew  Mowat,  and  Mr.  James  Rowat,  Miniilers  at  Kilmarnock, 

*trJfcm.     Mr.  Alexander  Blair  Miniftcr  at  Galftoun,  Mr.  James  Veitch  Miniftcr  at  Mauchliu,  Mr. //'//■ 
I  1  am  Adair  Mini  liar  at  Air,  and  Mr.  William  Fu  liar  ton  Miniftcr  at  St.  Quivox. 

Spring  ofir.  When  the  Bilhops  came  down  from  England,  it  was  found  ncceilary  to  endeavour  to  bring 
fome  of  the  molt  eminent  Tresbyterian  Miniilers  in  the  Weft  Country,  where  thegreatcftA- 

vcriion  to  Prelates  was,  cither  to  fubjeft  to  the  Government  now  fct  up,  or  to  fuflcr.  Bo- 
lides this  general  View  in  this  Profecution,  feveral  others  concurred.  Some  lay  that  a  Dif- 

ference 'twixt  the  Chancellor  and  the  Primate  had  fallen  in,  very  foon  after  the  latter  his  coming 
down  from  Court  ;  and  the  lirlt  defign'd,  by  this  Acl  of  Zeal  for  the  Bilhops,  to  make  up  the 
Breach.  It  was  further  pretended,  that  this  Treatment  of  fo  many  noted  Miniilers,  wouU 

>od  W  ay  to  keep  the  Weft:  Country  in  Aw,  and  prevent  what  they  termed  Sedition*™* 
'Diferder,  upon  the  intended  Parliamentary  Efiablijhment  of  Bijbops;  and  this  was  their  ordi- 

nary Colour  and  Pretext  for  many  of  their  Severities.  la  ihort  Mr.  Carflairs  behov'd  to  preach 
no  more  in  fo  eminent  a  Place  as  Qlafgow,  with  that  Freedom  and  Plainnefs,  as  well  as  Cau- 

tion, he  ufed  to  do ;  and  Mr.  Nafinith  behov'd  to  give  Way  to  Mr.  James  Ram/ay,  who  W* 
defign'd  to  be  Dean  of  Hamiltoun,  and  Afliltant  to  die  Archbifliop. 
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Lccccrs 

to  client. 

•  me  iiv 

Thus  the  Chancellor  was  impowcred  by  the  Council  to  fend  Letters  to  luch  Miniitci\  in      /  s 

t,  .  Weft  Country,  as  he  thought  fit;  and  by  the  Advice  of  the  Prelates,  and  particularly  thd  r  PP' „ * Bifhop  of  the  J/K?J*  he  pitched  on  the  above  named.   Mr.  Fnllarton  had  been  prettyfbrward  CKanceiter 

for  the  Tubiick  Refiluttonsi  and  had  feme  Friends  at  Edinburgh,  through  whole  Interelt  be  * 
got  Favour,  and  was  difmiilcd.     Mr.  Adair  took  a  different  Courle  from  his  Brethren,  as  we 

jjnll  hear,  which  grieved  them  and  many  others. 

All  of  them  obey  the  Chancellor's  Letters,  and  came  to  Edinburgh*   When  they  appeared    rh«j  < 
before  him,  he  threatned  them  feverely  for  their  alledged  difloyal  Principles,  and  particularly 

for  fome  Expreflions,  he  laid,  they  had  in  their  Sermons.     Tney  fully  vindicated  themlelws  "7,xt  *e 
in  Point  of  Loyalty,  and  deiired  particular  Condefcenlions  might  be  made,   as  to  any  TJling  SdSf 
blime-worthy  in  their  Sermons;  but  no  Condefcenlions  could  be  made.     The  Interview  \ 
concluded  with  Inlinuations,  that  their  only  Way  of  Efcape  would  be  by  complying  with  the 
Bilhops  the   King  had  fet    up.     And   when  no  Ground    could  be  gained   that   way,     the 
Chancellor  commanded  them  to  itay  at  Edinburgh,  till  the  Parliament  ihould  meet  \  which 
accordingly  they  did.  «_««.„ 

When  the  Parliament  fat  down,  the  Minilters  were  dealt  with  in  private,  and  all  Methods  ]JeP**  «f 

were  ufed  to  bring  them  to  a  Subjection  to  Prelacy,  but  in  vain.  The  Managers,  finding  them  to  JEST  pu* 
fixed  in  their  Principles,  refolvcd  to  put  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  to  them;  and  here  they  ima- 

gined they  had  them  under  a  Dilemma:  If  they  fwarc,  they  reckoned  tin  \  were  ohli  1 
to  fubmit  to  the  Bilhops,  now  fet  up  by  Virtue  of  the  Supremacy  contained  in  the  Oath  j  an  1 

if  they  refufed,  they  lay  open  to  the  Penalties  appointed  by  Law,  againlt  diiloyal  and  lediti- 
011s  Perfons. 

All  of  them,  favc  Mr.  Fnllarton,  were  cited  before  the  Parliament,  lor  a  Terror  to  the  ah  oj  then*] 

reft  of  Presbyterian  Minilters  who  flood  firm  to  their  Principles,  and  to  fright  them  into  i  !.!"'./M. 
Submiilion  to  the  Bilhops.     Nothing  of  a  Libel  could  be  formed. from  their  Carriage,  or  any  ̂ &w3irlta« 
Thin*  in  their  Sermons  ;  and  therefore,  to  catch  them,  they  are  brought  before  the  Lords  of  ly  aKJE  of 

the  Articles,  fcnd,  as  a  Tell  of  their  Loyalty,   they  are  required  to  take  and  fublcribc   the  jjgj}  £e  rc" 
Oath  of  Allegiance,  as  it  flood  in  the  Act  of  Parliament.  (Wen. 
The  Minilters  dclircd  Time  to  advife,  and  with  Difficulty  obtained  a  few  Days.  Now  they  a„j  after  Dc- • 

they  had  fet  fome  Time  apart,  for  asking  of  the  Lord  Light,  Direction,  and  Condud  in  this 
important  Matter,  they  came  to  this  Ifliie ; 

That  if  they  fware  the  Oath  as  it  flood,  without  any  Explication,  efpecially  in  this  Jun-  offer  to  tik* 
flurc,  they  might  be  reckoned  thereby  obliged  to  comply  with  Epifcopacy,  feeing  the  Ad  zSS^SSm 
of  Parliament  juft  now  made  for  the  Reftitution  of  Bilhops,  runs,  Forafmuch  as  the  Ordering 

and  Dijpofal  of  the  external  Government  and  Tolicy  of  the  Church,  doth  properly  belong  to 

his  Majejly,  as  an  inherent  Right  of  the  Crown,  by  Virtue  of  bis  Royal  "Prerogative  and 
Supremacy  in  Caufes  Ecclejiaftical.  Upon  the  other  Hand,  if  they  altogether  refufed  the 
Oath  of  Allegiance,  they  feared  they  might  be  reckoned  Refufcrs  of  lawful  Subjection  in 

Civil  Things,  to  him  whom  they  heartily  owned  their  lawful  Sovereign. 

Upon  the  Whole,  they  rcfolved  to  offer  an  Explication  of  their  Senfe  in  this  Matter  to  the 

Legislature,  and  if  it  was  received,  then  to  take  the  Oath  in  that  declared  Senfe  ;  if  not,  cheer- 

fully to  fuffer,  which,  in  that  Cafe,  they  hoped  would  not  be  as  evil  Doers,  or  diiloyal  Per- 
fons, but  merely  for  Confcicnce  Sake.  Next,  it  came  to  be  considered,  whether  it  was  molt 

proper  to  give  in  their  Senfe  in  Writ,  or  verbally,  and  found  it  fafefl  to  give  it  in  in  Writing  ; 

and  accordingly,  SLx  of  them  agreed  to  the  underwritten  Draught,  and  ligned  it.  Mr.  Adair  Jfc-^ 

would  not  fign  it,  till  once  the  Chancellor  had  feen  it,  as,  it  teems,  be  bad  promifed  to  his  &J'en 
Lordfliip.  The  reft  judged  this  inconvenient,  that  any  of  the  Managers  ihould  fee  it,  till  it 
was  tabled  before  the  Parliament.     The  Tenor  of  the  Paper  follows. 

E   Underfcribers,  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,   being  commanded  on  Munday  laft,  Thc.rExpir 

by  the  Lord  CommilFioncr  his  Grace,  and  the  honourable  Lords  of  Articles,^  ulIU"' 

"•W 

1  heartily  and  cheerfully  acknowledge,  That  his  Majefty  is  the  only  lawful  fuprcmc  Go- 
c  vernor,  under  God,  within  this  Kingdom;   and  that  his  Sovereignty  reacheth  all  Per- 

1  fons,  and  all  Caufes,  as  well  Ecclefiaffick  as  Civil,  having  them  both  for  its  Objefl,  al- 

beit it  be  in  its  own  Nature  only  Civil  and  extrinfick  as  to  Caufes  Ecclc/iaflical  :     All ^"-»».     1L     UK.    ill    113      vywil    M«^uiv     v«»*j   —              —   — 

1  which  we  are  moll  willing,  in  Tcftimony  of  our  Loyalty,   to  declare  upon  our  molt 

1  folemn  Oath.     And  accordingly,  upon  that  fame  Oath,  in  the  forefaid  Senfe,  we  de- 

~  ithful  Obedience  to  our  tnoft  gracious  and  undoub- 
?f  Great  Britain,  France  and  Ireland,  Defender  of 
LI  the 

loiemn  Uath.     And  accordingly,  upon  mat  lame  wain,  111  luc  iuiu-m  uvuk,  wt  ut- 

clare,  That,  in  Tejlificatwn  of  our  faithful  Obedience  to  our  meft  gracious  and  undoub- 

1  ted  Sovereign,  CHARLES  King  of  Great  Britain,  Frances/Ireland,  Defender  of 
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,,  <  theFa.tb,  we  do  acknowledge  his  Majefty  our fa.d  Sovereign  the  only  Supr
eme  C,v,l  Go. 

1 662.  .  Z„o    0f  thls  Kingdom,  over  all  'Per fins,  and,,,  all  Canfcs ;  and, ba
t  nofore.gn  <Pr,„Cc< 

«  Tower,  State  or  ftrfin,  Civ, I  or  Ecclefaftki,  bath  any  JvnjHMtoH,  Power
  or  S„pe. 

riont)  'over  the  fame.     And  therefore,  "• 
JarifdiUions,  'Powers,  and  Authorities 
'and  maintain  bis  Majefty  s  Jiirifditlion 

bed  at  Edinburgh,  May  i8'h,   1661.  by 

Mrs.    JAMES    NASMITH. MATTHEW  MOWAT 
ALEXANDER  BLAIR 

JOHN    CARSTAIRS. 

JAMES     ROWAT. 

JAMES    VEITCH. 

Here  the  Ministers  explain  the  moft  dark  and  dangerous  Part  of  this 
 Oath.  Their  Expli- 

cation was  reckoned  a  Refufal;  but  their  very  Enemies  mult  grant  it  «  as  
a  refpeilful and 

To)ZmlusReZal,  if  it  muft  be  one;  and  that  they  went  as  far  as  then  p
ghtwould  a  w 

£  to  fatisfy the  impofers.  But  it  was  refolved  by  our  Prelates,  th
at  thole  Six  Mnuters 

fli-ill  be  either  Examples  of  Obedience,  or  Suffering.  ; 

„    .  So   May  x8'\  when  they  are  called  upon,  and  prefcnt  the  above  writt
en  Paper,  it  was  ree- 

%$£Z  koned  an  high  Crime.  When  the  Minifters .appeared  before  the  H
oufe  and  the  Chancellor  re- 

■tfff&i  ceived  the  Paper,  he  obferved  that  Mr.  Adair,  who  was  prcfent  wit
h  the  reft,  had  not  figned 

fttJr  "^oXed  him  prefently  to  remove,  and  I  have  no  more  about  him.  As  foon  as  the  Deck- 
fonc  ration  was  read,  there  were  many  warm  Speeches  on  it.    It  was  arraigned  as  Preemption, 

and  a  Putting  a  Rcftriflion  on  the  Oath  framed  by  the  Parliament,  wit
h  many  other  hard 

Names-  Ana  the  Six  Minifters  ftraight  committed  toclofc  Priion,  Hiree  and  Thr
ee i  of  them 

to  one  Chamber,  to  the  great  Prejudice  of  their  Health ;  and  no  Body  was  permitted  to  have 

^n,    ™     A  ThusThev  rontinucd  fcvcral  Weeks.  Great  Pains  were  taken  to  prevail  with  them 
 to  take 

SteSSa-  up  he"-  ft-  ,  and  fwcar  the  Oath  abfolutely,  and  as  it  flood;  but  they  remamed  unftiaken. 
fir1       Among  others  Bilhop  Leigbtoun  was  lent  in  to  them :  Heuied  all  his  Eloquence  and  Art,bu 

^entertained   wim  fond  Arguments  again!    the  Oath     and  very  tree  Checks    
and 

a   Charge  of  Apoftacy  and  Defertion,   and  laymg    Stumbling-blocks  bef
ore    his   Bie- 

TK«y ,« b,    tH  At  length  their  Cafe  came  to  this  Vote,  Whether Jrocefs  them  criminally,  or  banijh tbeml ■m«atov«e       ,   h   £ft  carrieci .  and,  by  Vote  of  Parliament,  they  were  bamfhed  out  of  the  Kings  Do- 

°fP"-  mmions,  to  bear  Company  with  their  worthy  Brethren  fent  off  lart  Year.    And  the  Time 

was  left  to  the  Commiflioner  and  Council  to  name,    and  they  continued  in  d
ole  Con- 

fiTnmfome  Time,  when  the  Commiflioner's  Rage  was  a  little  cooled,  and  he  and  the  Pre- 

tw&«,  lates  began  to  reflcrt  upon  the  Confequents  of  this  warm  Procedure,  
fome  more  fober  Mea- 

EStfSS,  fures  came  to  be  entertained.  Mr.  Robert  'Douglas,  and  fome  others  pamlytoldthe 
 Ma- 

th«n  prcv«i.    '  the  Minifters  paper  was  found  and  orthodox,  and  what  the  whole  Reformed  Chur- 

ches would  heartily  approve  of  as  their  common  Doctrine;  and  the  Minifters  Bamfhment, 
 up- 

on fuch  a  Declaration,  would  expofe  them  every  where.  Upon  this,  tliey  began  to  allow 

them  fome  more  Liberty;  their  Friends  were  permitted  to  fee  them,  and  iomeof  themp
er- 

mittcd  to  20  out  of  Town  for  their  Health.  .   . 

«r  o*,v,  Indeed  their  Confinement  was  fo  clofe,  and  Treatment  fo  fevere,  that
  during  their  Con- 

"urn tta  finement  and  before  the  Sentence,  Mr.  John  Carftatrs  fell  fo  dangeroully  ill,  that,  upon  the 

*„«■>«.  Tcllimo'  of  phyficians,  he  was  allowed  to  go  to  Dalkeith  for  his  Health;  and  accordingly 
he  efcapcci  the  Sentence.  The  reft  continued  in  Prifon  till  the  Parliament  was  up,  and  then 

the  Commiflioner  and  Council  were  much  folicited  by  the  Prelates,  to  pronounce  t
he 

Sentence.  It  was  put  off  till  the  i6,u  of  September,  when,  I  find,  the  Councils  Act  runs as  follows. 

r  1.  i»  jC©B.a©^2JCl>  ass  the  fcttuyjs  09ajcfft>,  frith  9uhtce  aim  Confcnt  of  the & 

S.uhe,„  1|  dates,  of  Parliament,  haw  pmnouncco  Sentence  opinft  03?.  James  Nafmith.pt 
*f •  "•  J*  M(ta  jU  Hamilton,  03).  Matthew  Mowat  anb  03?.  James  Rowat,  O3fntucr0  at 

Kilmarnock,  09).  Alexander  Blair  03imucr  at  Galftoun,  anb  03?.  James  Veitch  ̂ tmB" 

at  Mauchlin,  fo?  rcfuunsr  to  take  the  ©art)  of  Allegiance,  leabtnff  the  Ctme  thereof  .» 

Diss  03aKftys$  Commftuoncr,  anb  habc  remtttco  to  the  lo?oss  of  fctss  03aicftp  s$  ggw 

Council  the  Cotirfc  to  be  taken  uiitb  them  in  the  interim :  and  the  faio  £o?B0  tjawnB 

taken  the  fame  to  their  ConftDcrationJwucthouiTbtntto  btfrharryc,  liferasJ,  tljep  hereon  o» 

mfcDarcc  the  fo?cnameti  pcrfono,all  further  Crcrctfc  of  their  03iutftcj>  at  the  fo?met Church  
s 

aboiicmcnttonetiiefpcclivc;  aim  Declare  the  faiuCtjutcijCss  anc  Cures  at  the  famCutie  
« 



   _ 
 —  ll 

gfomTllI.       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  1  3  5 

»mt    aim  oiuatit  tljc  fatu  Perfons  to  rcmow  tlinr  families,  anu  to  leauc  tlje  PofTcf    t  ̂  -,  _ 
bftjacaw, ,  ■  nnf©lcbcs,  at  Martinmas  nttt  to  tome;  toithal,  tuftluitginnt  tncin  . — „_- 
fl0"r>°,r,n ..rr  untntntliC  P*r0bptwtc0  toftcte  tbe  fait.  Cburcbco  ii.,  o>  luitirin  «e  City  of 
a^UC  mFdinburah-  30  airoBttlacc,  thei>  babe  no  ftfgftt  to  tlir  StiptnM  Of  the 

GI;llg^>S«     f-i  thi0inftant  ?cat  i66i.    ano  ortiain  tl>r  3)accr0  of  the  Council,  o< 

of  &  to  make  Sntftnatton  bctccf  to  tlje  W  Pcifono,  that  no
ne  of  them  o:r 

Km  fffnojaitce. 

u    iWiniftrrs  eot  off  for  a  Seafon  i  We  fliall  afterwards  meet  with  fcvcral  of  them
  lift 

TllUS,  SulSiJ     and  the Churches  were  vacated  to  be  filled  with  the  CreaturtS  0  the 
to  new  Sullc mgs , ^       did  but  confirm  the  Dilciples,  whom  the  Prelates  would  have 
Bilhops,  and Rtms _r  Perfecution,  I  hope,  will  be  owned  to  have  been  Up 

Conlc'eTcJand  PrSlc,  and  fo  much  the  rather  that
  Sir  G^rg,  Mackenzie  durlt  not  attempt 

f°«ffidfl  WJBon  of  Parliament,  there  were  Letters  writ  to  fev
eral  other  Miniftcrs  in  tin  ̂  

During  tlw  be  mon  o  as  we  final  hear  afterwards  in  Mr    Thomas  II  W/.-s 
South  and  Weft  to  come  mwfi  *<»  ̂   in  0fi^;.     But  fiftdSn    thc  c     ,lan_  ft.,, 

Caf£f  ̂ jiSSS  the  Profecution  waf put  off,  and  this  Matter  tot  to  the  Com. 

i*aSgfSS  with  more  than  g^J^J^  J*SShSKLj«S  "^ 
tended  Realon  of  ths^    Let  «.  he  u  rote  dov^  ̂   ^ 

was  to  make  v\  ay  iui  Pmiefts,  he  was  balked  by  Lauderdale. 

^^i^^SLSXSS^SSS.  that  the^ord  Urn,    now  at  toM  ]$gf 
In  7»wthe  Commillioner  iniornu.       p         di         f  this  fupreme  Meeting.    Thc  moil,  as  JL„ 

had  both  fpoken  and  written  agauft  the  P ̂ eeedmgs  or  F  ^  pr0L.cJui.,  ,.ltl  *b, 
far  as  I  can  learn,  that  was ;  m .his  Letter,  wis tome n« n,xp  d 

find  his  Speech  and .Mton  «*«£*;  an  Information  upon  this  Affair  to  the  King,  which  I  ***  „. 
Accorctn^y  >»'  M  »^«y  g^f    f  d  Lord  L„r„  be  imrnediatcly  fecured  and  -gg. have  not  feen,  with  tneir  L/tiire  uwi  mv.  oleafed  to  grant  their  Deiirc,  and  £■*.«■. 

fent  down  to  them,  to  abide  his  Trial     The  Ktag  was  pleaded to  gr         beforc         ̂   biJc  li|,1„J 

caufed  him  find  "^^^^»S  £#&  tney  would  pum  Matters  fo  far  as  they 

M  ̂ f  did^tS^  that  he wasi  k_ 
My  Lord  came  down  to  ̂ mburgb  July 17  i»  d  d       d  after     hant.,om  *y« 

diateiv  charged  "^^g^gS  to   n    Caftie.    I  know  no  more  of  his  Proceis,  but  =  -  „ 
Speech, he  was  committed ■d°w^™wry°Deatl.   f     his  treatonable  Speeches  and  Writings 
that  jbgnfi  %6*>,  he  received  sentence  otueatn^or  1  ^       Qo|jr 
againftthe  Parliament,  to  ta^ph"  "^JSon  feUmitfcd  to  the  King;    and  he  was 
and  Eftate  to  be  forfeited.    The  Time  °f  ̂ g^^™^  a  Remiflion  granted  him. 
lent  back  to  the  Caftie  clofe  Prifone r     We  Am f*™™T* ̂         ble  Fami,V(  6and  j,/frw.  £h££ 

And  the  Parliament  goon  ag  am    fome  of  the  ̂ nend  otg  ̂ y^  ̂ ^.^  tf  j^** 
fer  3",  C4W/W  of  ̂ ^"^wgg   and  ded/red  Trlitors  for  fomealledgtd  Crimes Parliament,  are  now  forfeited  in  Ablence,  ana  aecwreu  Forfeiture 

againft  Gentlemen  of  the .^^^^^  ^  fflaeputcrf  ̂ fr.  w« 

Virianc^^|^^|£^ /»*,  and  Mr.  7»A*  ̂ »^,  M.n.fters  of  ̂ r&l^ were  Jenced,  ̂     ̂  y^  ̂  Min._  ̂ ,-M- 

Lll 
SECT. 
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1662. SECT.     V. 

Many  Mmr 
flcrsproccllcd 
I  eforethe 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterian  Miners,  G
entlemen,  and  others,  after  the  ?at. 

'  foment  rofe,  to  the  End  of  this  Tear,  1661. 

IN  this  Period  now  before  me,  the  Severities  ag
ainft  Presbyterian  Minilkrs  and  other, 

grow  vcmv  much,  and  a  good  many  particular  Minifters  from  all
  the  Corners  of  theChurch 

Senile  before  the  Council,  and  "hardly  enough  dealt  by,  to  gratify 
 the  new  made  Pre. 

e  W  have  already  had  the  more  general  Proceedings  or  the  Co
uncil  towards  the 

Clofe  of  this  Year,  and  now  I  come  to  the  Detail  of  the  particul
ar  ProceiTes  againft  Min.fters 

~„a  ̂ fi,p,--;   mnrli  in  the  Order  they  lie  in  the  Council-books.  _  . 

When   ne  ParHament  if  up,  the  Council  fall  about  their  Work  of
  harafllng  Presbvtenam; 

S^tf  -    and  hecaufe  People,  when  perfecute  in  the  Country,  fometimes  ca
me  into  Edinburgh    where 

-         hey  lurked  moK  eafily,    to  prevent  this  they  make  the  following  Order.    
 September  &, 

BBU  'Unction  being  given,  Th^t  ̂ *^«*^^?*&3?&  gj   S upAcfW.  «        .,        f    t  ancl  haunt  to  the  Burgh  of  Edinburgh,     The  Lords  or  his  Maeitys  Privy 

S^"1**    .  Counci  do  order  and  command  the^Magiftrates  ofthe   aid  Burgh,  to  caufe  al   their Bur- 

«  eeffo,  Vintners,  Inn-keepers,  and  all  other  Inhabitants  thereof,  to  give  
Notice  to  them,  or 

«  fuch  as  they  Eft  appoint,  of  all  fuch  Perfons  as  are  lodged  or  harbou
red  by  them  every  E- 

«  vening,  ani  that  under  iuch  Pains  and  Penalties  as  the  faid  Magnate
s  null  think  fit  to 

'    TnS'famc  Day  they  attack  the  Minifters  of  Edinburgh,  and  pafs  the  following  Aft  with 

££&£?  relation  tothem!    /onf.hcrat.on  bene  taken,  that  bp  an  aa  of  the  ten  dcftM
 .of  gate 

aSSSbr  ;„Lnt%3,.  lames  Hamilton,  99?.  John  Smith,  aitB  ̂ ?.  George  Hutchefon,  ate  ofrcfrrgto 

fro  maw  fmtDcx  Crcrcifc  of  tljctt  ̂ uuflrp  Uhtym  toe  Coum  of  Edinburgh,  
ant.  tftm 

K  hctlatct.  Meant,  ana  that  all  tlje  other  $in.ffet0  ttnt&tn  the  € Mm 1,  ttjo fall  no , 
betoirt  aim  the  IFirfi  of  oaober  nert  to  come,  oton  ano  acknotolcbp  tie  parent

  *> 

Seen Sent  of  tlje  Cijuttlj,  an.  tontnt  In  the  Dtfc.plt.te  thereof,  are  afo  bifebarp
t.  from 

an»  fSnet  Cretctfe  of  tlje  ̂ i.uurp  toltljln  the  fat*  Colon,  after  the  fa.b  Dap.   a.* 

fiS.  m  t  not  fit  that  tljofc,  tnfco  upon  fuch  an  account  arc  tcmobeb  from  the  {gimftMW 

refmc  in  tbe  Colo..;    Cljctefo?e  tlje  £o?c»  of  Council  ojbatn  the  ©aatftrates  
of  Edu.. 

burgh  to  make  3nt.mat.on  to  the  fail.  w».  Hamilton,  Smith,  ano  Hutchefon,  ant.  t
o    I 

fuch  othcrss  of  their  ©iniucr*,  00  (gall  not  bettmtt  ant  the  JFttu  Dap  of  oaober  
neft 

S  iaSfaaton  tbereanent,  that  thep  remobe  tuemfelbC0  fojtb  of  the  fa*  Colon,  
art 

make  then  Eefibencc  clfctobcrc  at  Martinmas  nert.  ' 
This  Aa  of  Parliament,  with  relation  to  the  Minifters  of  Edinburgh,  I  have  not  feen

:    But 
ROT»k»uPon  , ;     ,  :    from  the  Vourth  printed  Aa  of  this  Parliament,  that  Minifters  were  permitted  to 

continue  in  their  Charges  fill  their  Nonattendance  on  the  Biihops  diocefan  Mee
ting;  yet  1 

f,n"ular  Method  is  taken  with  the  Minifters  of  Edinburgh  before  the  Time  of  that ;    a
nd  the 

Council  banifii  them  from  the  City  and  Place  where  thy  had  exercifcd  their 
 Miniftry,  and  de- 

prive themnot  only  of  their  legal  Maintenance,  but,  as.  far  as  they  can,  of  the  Compa
ny,  Cora- 

C  and  Companion  of  their  "Flocks,  when  deftitute  of  all  other  Support     This ;  ap
pears  both 

Segal,  and  beyond  the  Aa  of  Parliament,  and  cruel,  and  is  a  Prelude,  to  the  
mdd  Aas  a  com- 

ins    We  fhall  have  frequent  Occafion  to  notice,  that  the  Council  in  this  Period  
aHume  a  Par- 

liamentary Power,  and  either  enlarge  or  go  beyond  the  Penalties  inflifted  by  the  Parliament
, 

or  anticipate  moil  of  the  Aas  to  be  made,  and  make  an  Experiment  how  they  will  t
ake,  be- 

fore they  are  enaaed  by  the  Parliament.  . 

Not  only  are  the  Minifters  turned  out  from  their  Office  and  Benefice,  but  toifed  up  ana
 

down  with  their  innocent  Families,  at  this  Seafon  of  the  Year:    And  all  this  upon  no 
 other 

Crime  fave  their  Noniubjcaion  to  Prelates,  which  Office  in  Confcience  they  judged  unfcri
p- 

tural,  and  fo  unlawful.    Sure  our  Prelatical  Writers  cannot  fay,  thofe  excellent  Perfons  an
a 

their  good  Families  were  thus  treated  for  Rebellion  and  Reftftance.    What  Impudence 
 then 

was  it  for  Sir  Geory  Mackenzie  to  fay  in  his  Vindication,  '  That  the  Governors  of  that  lime 

<  might  truly  and  really  fay,  That  no  Man  in  Scotland  ever  fuffered  for  his  Religion? 

Accordingly  the  Minifters  of  Edinburgh  had  this  Aa  intimate  to  them,  and  fubmitted.  XVir.
 

Mm.tWub-  „  ,  Trail  had  withdrawn  fome  little  Time  before,  and  we  mall  meet  with  him  before  the 

"a  Council  iuft  now;  only  Mr.  Robert  Lowrie,  by  the  common  People  called  The  M-*& 

K£S,     conformed,  and  as  a  Reward  got  firft  the  Deanry  of  Edinburgh   and  then  the
  fmall  BiftoP- 

conforms  and    ..      r  Rrcchm    wnich  he  polTefled  but  a  fliort  Time,  and  died  under  that  Remorie,  w 

*fi££fe    bitter  a  Morfel  was  a  Bilhoprick  to  many  of  them,  that,  a  little  before  his  Death  at£^«X*J 

he  difcharged  the  Bell-man  to  cry  him  by  the  Defignation  of  Btjhop,  but  ordered  himleu  w 
be  cried  late  Minifter  of  Edinburgh. 

Before 
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„-^,»I1w«  this  melancholy  Ejection  of  fo  manv  worthy  Men,  and  b
right  Lights  m  the  ̂  

$5*E*to  me  add  iheKcvercnd  Mr   bfcrt  *^p^P^«2*  «£,&  * 
Cityot  *f*r£«  »_f  thc  Manaoers     '  Seeing  Mimfters  are  m  the  Pre&tes  W  a\ ,  thc>  mut , 

""J  'Im       SoL  1  e  banS  fome  Seed  to  be  banilhed,  but  the  Act  
not  put  in  Lxe-  - 

'  ̂ ^ndSeclL.     Became  the  tMn  of  fi**«ft -  «  in  the  great  C.ty,  ; 
'  cutioin  £££3l  dealt  with  to  give  Obedience  to  the  Acts  made  forBifliops, 

'  the^^^ffioricfrSor^  and  he  and  the  Chancellor  being  alone  m  a  Room
,  Lwas  c '  The  Communonci  icunui  »«  .  ,i,>r„...^  ro  know  their  Meaning  ;  for  \\i  c  Men  , 

ij  An  we  mull  Speak  with  the  Bifhop.     1  dc  nedto 
 Know  mew  vjhuuik, 

<  told  that  *t  iiiu     v        Artin,rs  3^  Commands.    Then  it  wastold  me,  The  haul  was  not  0  1(Kcllor. 
.  had  an  End  ur  all  t he  r  A*V  anfl  w™         acknowledge  h.m.     1  anlwcred,  I  was  el 
,  mere1y  to  te^^F&J5£l3^  1  ook  it  to  be  my  Duty  to  ufe  freedom. 
.  i  could  not  do  that,  and  ̂ S^5£X£ly  .  thcv  were  fetting  up  Men  who  would 

'  '  *W  ?5^J«?iS^taffi^^-A
5  a  B   S,lence  the  Chan 

'  "f  S  Ve  wdl   akc  Lie  to  keep  them  from  that.     1  anlwcred    It  is  im
ppJJ  etc  fa 

«  ccllor  laid,  v\  c  win  ww  v>     jrtTW:„™  nver  Noblemen  as  \vc    as  Mimilers;    and  they  botn 

'  thofe, Vk?  a°Tmc  cSSLSSESffi  fifiSS  a  worth?  Gentlen^V)  tell  me  to 

'  Sfa  true  ̂ hSS^S  &  the  like.   
 I  might  tell  that  without  Prophecy,  for  . 

:  *r^S£SSc  to5S5SS3£  of  h4  Mrs-  fo«  H"""lto"'  7:!m  srlh 
'    V1,C      SV/       are  required  to  acknowledge   the  Biihop,  or  remove  horn  .hear •  and  George  Hfchejm,^  require  «  ^  R  ^  M     yj 

.  Charges,   and   hey  chootcd  . t  ha  to   lunti  _ tn. in        fl       T;        'lllL.ir  Kt,UUVal  was  in 

j  fyJm  Mr    'John  J^f'^y  **  ̂ SLgcd  to  acknowledge  the  lii.hop    and  con- <  ̂*/?,   we  preached  no  long  ater ,  l ut  are  en  ^  EdM     ,  wJ  h         p 

:  -SSB£  3E=gSs  fciSffltt*  -  m  op.  a 
f  that  to  Ihew  their  P«eft«.on  ot  .    they  F^SleTofS  SS  W  * 
.  not  Submitting  to  it;  and  ̂ "X^/^iw  i^ht^M^^r^w^ExM^^ 

«  ft^ -*  ■f**""**  fWue  ̂ rf^v  1£  and  preached,  I  undcrlland  it  not. 
,  toyed,  notwithltanding -of  the  Padiamen  s  W^W,  «JJJg,^  Tilm,  g0lily  Men, 
•  The  Apottles  were  pcriecuted  " oniCiry  to  w ty,  ^  Commands  of  the 

:  ±3i  t  302&32SSB3&  ta  who1  §**  #«»,„  «%a "  upon  the  Banifhcd.' To  return  to  the  ! 
ill  their  Meeting  at 

C/«jg«ff.    1  tranlcribe  them  as  they
  ftand  in  the  Ktguters. 

1**^**3**  ̂ VS^XXS^ti  &§  i 
i\  Church  at  Glafgow,  l>tc  i  ot  onjp ̂ '^  ̂ SjWcfioi.ition^no  fo>  ebtainins  f'***1 

a  lafDfUl  PKfcntatiou  «"Brcl0"at'0"r^l"r,t'  I  ?,rcn VcBittous,  m  that  he  hath  ncfettco 
September  latt,  but  that  ftJTO  S'***^"hKS:    Chercfoic  the  t02hS  Of 
tbl  jt lock,  to  that  ̂ **&s$ffiJS-m  v* 
Council  nctiacc  W ■*^€£3J!to££!m  S  nVfol  oto  bv  hie  rcflhinff  at  Glafeow, 
tton.  3nm  foi  ahoitnns  thc  JntonMnttnt  «ro «• "-'  '  ̂   Dona]d  Cargiil  not  ta 
o?  niacin  near  atnaccnt,  the?  ccimnmn  anj  cbaise  tje  W  ̂   ^       t  ,  (0 
tcfrtcui  anp  Plate  ontI)C©outh  ®«c  »f t2V„2„  0f  Gk&w,  bcfoic  tUc  fftfl  of  No- 
JFainiip  ant.  toijat  bcionne  to  him  out  of  t|«  C  J   °J  *™g  ̂  tontn1tjri,f,  ano  be  feci 
vember  ntct  to  comr:  W  C"ttfiM%?r?  ̂ n„,Sn^  n5aina  w  a 
on  tDi0  $mc  of  Tav,  he  (hall  be  fW^^VtoStt  to  h.m  perfonallp,  «  at  hi* 
fcottious  Perfon.    «n»  Ojtam  thefe  p^«»  "  ™  '""" g"  JJ ..{irfc  toficce  be  WtS,  «"t 
DtolhnB'Plaec,  oi  at  the  SJ9atkeWcpW  of  Glafgow,  ano  

Pawn 
be  pictcno  not  Jtjiioiaucc. 

M  m 



7^8  The  Hiltoryjf  the  Sufferings      ~BookT w  n,,n  nfrrrwnrd  meet  with  this  pious  and  zealous  Minifter,  in  the
  Progrefsof  this  Hilton, 

1 662.  m  "  ""J'  i fZ  T ruth  And  (hortly  a  good  many  of  his  Fcllow-iervants  are  fent  to  Nonh. i^±,  a .Martyr  I For  the  I  ruth.     A  no   nomv „  1  ^  Preach        and  Converfation 

r„  fide  rfjfc*  J*  S3,S?yB  of,  is  his  Withdrawing  from  a  Party  of  So  dicrs  ,ho 

SeSurKke  him  into  EJh^  and  his  Sedition  
is  to  be  underltood  of  his  fauhfm 

''tSrJ'S  KSS  I  mail  fit*  give  his  Cafe  as  it  ftands  in  the  Regit!,,, 
s~  JlLn  hfe  SuS*  this  Year,  from  an  Account  before  me  

under  his  own  Hand  In  fe 

K».    Sun^l  BolkSoTs,  "  The  like  Act  made  againrt  Mr   Th
omas  IVylie  Mmiftcr  £&** Counu UiooKs  rii       ,  d        travened  the  forefaid  Afts  of  Parliament. 

<  wfi  |%!SaSSS  L  perfidy,  or  at  his  Dwelli
ng-houfe,  or  at  the  Market-crofi 

'  FffldwSSSa'W^^  Hardfliips  fince  the.End  „ 

ECL.  &^S??i!5gl5dS  whole  Brethren  of  that  Presbytery  continued  p
reaching  and 

ST '"  fokeep  their  Prcsbyreries,  notwithftanding  of  the  Ads  made  aga
inf  their  Meeting,  and  Mr. 

Klwas  he  Perfon  the  Managers  had  their  Eye  chiefly
  upon  m  that  Country. 

"He  Shis  Account  with  Troubles  a  coming,  and  was  earneflly 
 deflrous  to  have  the  ba- 

He  h«h .  cra„lclt  of  the  Supper  difpenfed  to  his  People  before  the  Clo
ud  came  on.  The  Lord  granted 

o>mmUni„„    cramen  t  or  iiic  o 'yy         X  _  .      .    d  S,       g,h    hc  had  his  firlt  Tjay  Qf  Diftnbution  of  the 

£Sr**  jg^^'^^^Jg^Sl^  and  fuch  Numbers  joyri^ed  with  him  that  they 
could  no  all  communicate  in  one  Day.     After  Sermon  on  Munda

y  he  had  a  Letter,  fign.fj- 

£hat  the  whole  Presbytery  of  Kirkcudbright  was  to  be  cited  
m  to  Edinburgh    for Aeepmg 

Presbv te4l  Meetings,  which  much  troubled  him:    Yet  he  went  
on  in  his  Dd.gn  to  g,ve 

ncxTo  d'  Day  the  Supper  to  his  People  who  had  not  participate     
On  the  Friday  he  re- 

ceived cert  in  Accounts    that  only  himfelf,  Mr.  Robert  Fergufon,  Mr.  
Adorn  Kae,  Mr.  Joh, 

MMichau,  and  Mr.  John  Wilkie,  were  to  be  fent  for  by  a  Party,  
and  they  were  vcrv  foon 

to  be  at  them.    However,  with  an  Eye  to  Providence,  he  refolved  
to  go  on  in  the  deiigned 

Solemnity,  ™nd  they  had  Saturday,  Sunday  and  Munday  quiet  and  free
  of  Diitraftion.    But 

a  ivy  r„«    on  J5"X  when  at  Dinner,  the/ were  alarmed  with  Accounts  that  the  Party  wer
e  to  be  a 

,0  jg&hfaa  £"  "  thit  Nieht  •  The  Minifters,  Mr.  fVyliis  Helpers,  adv.fed  him  to  remove  j  which  he  did, 

M*  ̂ he  Gen  tan  who  brought  the  Account  told  him,  The  Party  had  Letters  to  the
  otto 

Four,  but  Orders  to  apprehend  him,  and  bring  him  in     Tuefday, a
. :  Twelve  of  the  Clock  the 

Party  came  ftraight  to  his  Houfe,  and  fearched  it  with  the  utmoft  
Exadnefs  for  him 

A   IVyle thought  ̂ convenient  to  move  the  mod  fecret  Way  he  could  into  Edinburgh 
He  r  *" fe-    W 1  me  with  many  remarkable  Providences  and  Anfwers  of  Prayer  by  the  Way ;  and  whn 

{'fend  ahncdc^  S;Tyfound  that  ill  Imprefllons  had  been  riven  of  him  to  the  Managers;  an rooa  «urcS.    nc _came  ,  Hands  ̂ ^  (  tKe  Qath       d  therefore  was  refolved 

o  retire  fi  om ̂ 1  c  Storm,  till  he  ihould  fee  if  their  Rage  againft  htm  calmed     He  lett  t
* 

burTon  Saturday  undifeovered  |  and,  after  fome  Stay  in  a  Friend's  Houfe, 
 he  drew  up  a\  u> 

Son  and  Supplication  to  be  prcfented,  if  need  were,  to  the  Comm
.ff.oner.    He  wand.e 

up  ad  down  d  awing  toward  Rome,  near  to  which  he  came,  Saturday
  June  a  8*.  and  heard 

that  Orders  were  left  by  the  Party  to  the  Magnates  of  Kirkcudbright  
to  feize  him  as  looms 

fc      A  ,    ^HTcontinued  under  his  Hiding  the  whole  Month  of  July,  w
hen  he  had  new  and .wmto- 

BOfift    ful  Experiences  of  God's  fpecial  Interpofltion,  in  his  Providence,  in  h.s  Beha
lf,    nd  that  e 

&W  as  to  his  outward  worldly  Affairs.    He  heard  from  the  reft  of  the  Brethre
n,  who  went  mo 

££&«.  Edinburgh  upon  the  Letters  received,  and  waited  upon  the  Commifl.oner 
 at  Holy-rood-boufi, 

which  was  the  Purport  of  their  Letters;  that  the  Commiff.oner  was  cavil 
 to  them,  and I  won- 

drcd  Mr.  Iv>fiecamc  not  in,  and  promifed  him  free  Accefs  to  h.m  when  he 
 came     Where- 

upon, towards  the  End  of  July,  his  Wife  Mris.  IVyhe  went  into  Edm burgh  with  Le
tters  from 

her  Husband,  anew  Supplication,  and  Millions  how  to  prefent  it,  with  a  Vin
dication  of  his 

Procedure,  for  the  former  had  not  been  made  Ufe  of.  ;.,,,  , .  pn 

He  ret.™,  „  fa  fomc  Weeks  his  Wife  returned  from  Edinburgh  and  acqu
ainted  him  that  (he  had  been 

Z  hSaS  three  Times  with  the  Commiflloner  ;  that  his  Grace  allured  her,  his  Life  Ihould  not 
 be  in 

S£ffl£  Hazard,  and  offered  this  under  his  Hand  if  flic  pleafed ;  that  he  had  given
  Liberty  to  the  other 

Four  Minifters  to  return  Home,  and  vifit  their  Families,  and  continue  a  Month,
  with  an  ex- 

prefs  Charge  not  to  preach,  and  after  that  required  them  to  return  to  Edin
burgh;  that  ne 

allowed  Mr.  IVylie  the  fame  Liberty,  with  cxprefs  Condition  that  he  ihould 
 not  come  near 

the  Town  of  Kircudbright ;  but  my  Lord  Kenmure  prevailed  to  get  that  taken  off:  And  10 
he  returned  Home  till  the  io'h  of  September.  sM^t-ftd 

Reflet  on      When  he  with  the  other  four  Minifters  went  into >  Edinbur
gh,  the  Commiflioner  bein. 

5,eeflfe°ft  on  his  Progrefs  to  the  fTeft,  they  had  not  Accefs  to  him,  and  returned  to  Galloway  Jg 
k.«<H««  have  heard  of  the  Ad  of  Council  at  Glafgow;  and  it  was  hard  enough  to  fend  him  and  his  M 

mily  to  the  North-fide  of  Tay,  by  the  firrt  of  November,  without  ever  hearing  turn
,  and  when 
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j    „m<>  in  to  Edinburgh  to  be  heard  according  to  Concert.  However  his  Wife,  being
  in  ,  fifa 

<?'S  .     ;  ?o'on  J  S  ;   told  him  that  he  Was  loaded  with  Reports,  and  would  be  fo  a 
Family  »s Toon  as  pou ™j*  in  thc  Weft  Country     He  promiled  to  do  his  bell 
long  as  he  flayed  at  *'>l''af"*    '  ,.    g.,      f  ̂   ,,      and  defired  him  to  wait  on  theCoun- 
t0  |ct  him  Allow  nccoiby  ontos  bade  or g  ^         ̂       A(  (       Ti 

the  OommuiHiiB*  ht  bc  donc  for  mm 

F'A   End ofAW^  .Mr.  ̂ /«- brought  his  Family  •^^Jtfjg'BSjK  '"  SSfe 
When*  cle  toE«  ^  found'hat  h,s  Name  ™g(^^£3£Z  »  ̂  
JU  C^TJWW.  ®"?4&  fr.ufhe  bTnilhed Upon  the ,  •  o  Vn^r,  he  waited  on  the 
them ;  and  upon  W^cg&JSSS  Time    and  in  fome  Days  thereafter  had  a  long 

cTcrSn^ 

Uforhim^ 

£n  U  wlmty  undcrfUnf  the  ̂ .^f^^ Stfgfc  Hand,  writtenat  this  J  - 

I  find  fiftj-iSa^a^^  to  fet\hc  prefentftateof  Things  « 
Time;  and  they  contain  leveral  Mattel  s  01  ■      ,  dcllgn'd  to  be  put  in  tome  Pa- 

in this  Church  in  their  due  Light ;  An U PF^Xe«  moll  favourable  about  him  ; 

£S:  &J^"*«3«fi  
Sd  would  no  doubt  have  been  put  ,n  bet- 

te,  Form  if  pretexted,  I  have  added  
them  here. 

GRIEVANCES,     i«'r. 

„.  —  HAT  free  ̂ j^i^^SjSSSSSS^f^  9&' I     except  in  a  Way  that  is  unfeafiblc,  and  fcais  Men  from 
>  exprcit    b  Kiin, 

II  that  d'e  Government  of  the  Church  mould  be  changed  fron tl jto  wn     ̂   & 

•  GenerSty   both  of  Mini  tiers  and  People  withm  the  Kingdom, judge  to  be  o^  ̂  ̂   
    ̂ ^ 

.  tSn,  which  has  been  eftablifhcd  by  many  wholfom  Laws winch ,  u*  ,  i()        d 

«  anuniverlal  Enjoyment  and  Exercife  of,  ™d  ™der 
 whrch  Error, Herely,      P  ^ 

•  Profanity  has  fi^tSSSfSS  SSS^SSaA P&  upon 
<  a  new  Form,  which  the  Generality  look  upon «  ™^  «  ^  f  j  imcs 
«  Political  Confiderations,    under  which  2™5-2H£3?i.  fprtoging  up  to  io  great  a 

«  abounded,  and  with  which,  at  this  p  dent Time, JP loUn  y ̂  P rag  g  ̂arfty    »i 

:  BB  £ W^^^^  §*«  p^ilm  and  Dirk- 
•  ^i.That  this  q&**^^  |P 

idenced .' 

■  ab„  o7»effioti  to  theChange,  w^J^S^H  Py  Payment,  not  clear  The«, 
«  IV.  That  General  Acts  relating  to  Mimftcrsftould  be J^g^  QJ  Certification )  and  ■-£*» 

<  ana  full,  but  ambiguous  and  dark,  and  *at  v,,thou^any ̂ enal  btatu  ̂ ^  
jj 

'that  thc  Council,  without  any  known  Wa  rrant,   1  nouu ,  dv  tQ  Humireds  of  ,       .^^ 

'  dice  of  Thoulands  of  Souk'  ft  T    ft      der  his  Majcfly,  requiring  £$S2- 
•  V.  That  Letters  mould  be  fent  by  Perfons :in ^g^    Edinbmgh,  or  where  they  M-nuu^ 

'  worthy  Miniltersof  thc  Gofpcl  to  repair  to  the  tod  Pen °™  ,*  bc  communicate  *•  ̂  

'  are  at  the  Time,  and  to  fpeak  with  them  of ̂ Butads  f^^^^jng  Men,  that  nothing 
«  at  Meeting:    Which  Letters  feem  to  im por t,  o  «ndid  and  »  Buflncflcs  of  lmpor- 

«  is  intended  but  a  friendly  Craving,  of  ̂ "n^pa,ndnc^Ctehe  Magiftratc,  have,  without  re- 
•  tance;  whereupon  the  Mm"^.1"  dtutSL^ fc^PHfSs  ;  and  yet,  upon  their 
«  gard  to  Pains  or  Expence,    repaired  to  thefaid  honourable  re  4  Appearance> 
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//        i  Appearance,  have  found  nothing  of  what  the  Letters,  fent  to  them,  fecmed  to  import;  bllt 
>2.     t  ....  „,.(., a  ,.,;,i,  ..ninirinff  m, 1  eatano\ma  OnHlions.  and  out  under  Rcllraint  not  to  Dais  0tj 

*nt  in 
And 

_  upon,  tho'  liberate  to  return  to  their  Families,  
yet  dilcnargea,  

Dy  particular Perions  in  Civil  Trull,  to  preach,  
without  any   

Sentence  
of  a  Judicatory:    

So  that  by  this 
«  Praftique,  

fevejal  Minifters  
with  their  Families  have  

been  put  to  hard   Suffering,  
and  theii 

*  Congregations  robbed  of  Ordinances.' 
4  V'l.  That  there  Ihould  be  a  Citation  of  fcvcral  moll  faithful  and  loyal  Minillcrs,  indifa 

JSSSfiT  <  caufa particularly  appear -before  the  Council,  charged  as  Perlbns  fufpetfed  of  Difloyalty, 
■ndChchs  put  ,  without  giving  thcieail  Prefumption  as  a  Ground  of  Sufpioion,   and  then  the  Oath prefented, 

4  asaTcilandTouchltonc;  upon  the  Rcfulal  of  which,  in  the  general  comprchenfive  Terms, 

<  Cfho'Subfcriptionsbe  heartily  offered,  with   an  Explication  of  the  Meaning,  according  to 
<  what  the  Council  thcmfclvcs  profefs  to  be  the  only  Senfe  of  the  Oath)  yet  is  all  luch 

*  Explanation  refilled,   and  honell  Men,    molt  loyal  to  their  Prince,  baniflicd. ' 
<?  i    -Dtion*  l  vll.  That  when  Sentences  arc  thus  palled  againft  honell  Men,  they  mould  prefsthem, 

"Sues  of  <  under  Pain  of  Imprilbnment,to  fubferibe,  that  betwixt  andfuch  a  Day,  they  lhall  pafs  o if  the 
JSST1*     '  Country,  and  never  return  on  Pain  of  Death:  A  Practice,  as  it  is  unufual,  fo  it  may  be  $ 

'  volving  to  honell  Men  in  inextricable  Difficulties.' 
Y  III!"  That  fome  ihould.be  discharged  Preaching,  and  charged  to  leave  their  Congregate 

B*dt2tewe*r"  •  ons,  at  the  Commillioner  his  Plcafure,  and  without  the  Sentence  of  any  Judicatory, SeirParifhw,    <  and,  for    any  Thine;  known  to  the  Party  or  others,    without  any  allcdged,  let  be  juit, 
without  a  Sen-    t    ̂       r     ■> 
tcuc.  '  Caufe. 

«  IX.  That  fome  are  fentenced  by  the  Council  upon  mere  Information,  without  Citation,  with- 

2j«dW  Wn    '  out  1>rocc^s'  f°r  T>rial  of  the  Verity  and  Truth  of  the  Information,  to  remove  with  their 
wftGutCita-    '  whole  Family,  in  the  Winter-feafon,  above  100  Miles  from  their  Congregation  and  Place 
'"  '  or  Proof-  <  0f  Rcjidence,  with  peremptory  Certification  of  Imprifonment,  and  lndiclmcnt  upon  Scdi- 

'  tion,  in  cafe  of  contravening ;  which  neceflitates  the  Party,  to  his  great  Lofs,  and  Hazard 

<  of  his  young  Children,  to  take  upon  him  a  long  Journey  in  the  ftormy  Winter. ' '  X.  That  Letters  mould  be  fent  to  Minillers,  with  a  Party  of  Soldiers  under  Command, 

ibmeMmilicS  '  requiring  the  Miniiters  to  repair  unto  Edinburgh,  and  immediately  after  to  Holy-rood-bou]e\ 
byPtotiesof  «  to  l'peak  with  the  Commillioner  of  Bufinefs  of  Importance;  and  yet  the  Leader  of  the 
imc'coif-  '  Party  to  be  expreily  inilructcd,  pcrlonally  to  apprehend  one  of  them  to  whom  the  Letters 
SafSP*  '  wcrc  Wheeled,  and  inftantly  to  carry  him  as  Prifoner  to  Edinburgh,  The  Verity  of  which, 

'  tho'  there  were  no  more  to  make  it  out,  appears  from  the  Practice  of  the  Party,  who  dili- 

*  gently  fearched  all  the  Corners  of  Beds,  Chelts,  Sfc.in  the  Minilter's  Houfe,  for  his  Perfon, «  as  if  he  had  been  a  molt  notorious  Malefactor,    and  commanded  one  of  the  Bailies  of  the 

*  Town  to  be  ajlifting  to  them  herein.' 
<  X  I.  That  after  palling   of  Acts,   difcharging  Miniiters  to  preach,   Acls  of   hi  diligence 

Letters  of  Hor-  <  mould  be  emitted,  permitting  Miniiters,    at  leall  confcqucntially,  to  preach  again  for  fome 
iffiXTfor   '  Time;  and  yet  when  they,  out  of  Zeal  to  benefit  the  People  ot  their  Charges,  have  prca- 
Pu-ml'S fter  '  cncc^»  Letters  of  Horning,  and  Citation  before  the  Council,  are  ufed  againft  them,  to  their 

'  great  Moleilation  and  Trouble. ' 
'XII.  That  the  Council  ihould  punifh  Minillers,  tho'  fully  called  and  ordained,  with  Dc- 

mSiSTu0   c  privation,    not  only  of  the  Benefice,  but  of  their  Minifterial  Office  amongll  the  Lord's 
/awS*  '  People,  to  whom  they  were  lawfully  fent,  and  amongll  whom  they  have  laboured  to  the 

CplUtion,       «  great  Benefit  of  their  Souls,  and  that  only  for  the  Want  of  the  Biihop's  Collation.    It  the 
Sadcdtqbe  1  '  Collation  be  merely  a  Civil  Thing,  giving  the  Incumbent  Right  to  plead  in  Law  (  in  Cafe 

mercer       t  0f  Neceffity)  the  Payment  of  his  Stipend,   as  is  pretended,   it  is  the  Minifler's  own  Lois 
4  and  Difadvantage  that  he  wants  it:     But^what  Reafon  is  there  that  both  he  and  the  People 
1  of  his  Charge,  Ihould  be  fo  feverely  puniihed  by  the  Secular  Power,   with  an  Ecclefialtical 
*  Stroke,  which  robs  them  both   or  that  which  is  dearer  to  them  than  all  their  Civil  Lj- 
4  berries,    and  that   only  for  the  Minifler's  voluntary  Want  of  an  alledged    Civil  Bene- 
*  fit?' 

From  thofe  Matters  of  Faft,  which  in  the  former  Part  of  this  Chapter  are  all  plain,  the  Se- 
verity and  Unrcafonablencfs  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Managers  appears    in  its  due  Light : 

But  'tis  Time  to  return  to  the  further  particular  Attacks  on  Gentlemen  and  Minillers,  which 
turn  throng  when  the  Council  meet  at  Edinburgh  in  November. 

.       f       Tho'  the  Act  at  Glafgow  by  that  Time  was  perceived  to  have  been  rafhand  impolitick,yet 
SeCtwncUtt  the  Prelates  and  their  Supporters  were  fretted  with  the  noble  Stand  made  by  fo  many  Mini- 
JS?r?'  m    fte!'s>  and  the  general  Diltatisfaclion  of  the  Country  at  the  Lofs  of  their  Minillers;   and  'tis 

refolved  to    go  further,     and  dellroy  thofe  they  cannot   terrify.     I   give  the  Procedure 
jull  as  it  lies  in  Order  of  Time,  and  each  Perfons  Sufferings  together,  as  much  as  may be. 

Kovcmbcf 



   _ 

of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  Uj 

mmicce 

inline  Sir 

Son  mipri- 

v0c ^of  X»-*/fc«,  did  of  hi%  in  3    V        ,     V    d  Maieftv,  and  die  prefent  C.ovem- 
l  ffmaUcoufly  inveigh  againft,  and  «*&  f  J^jj £lWing  of  tie  Me;  «* 

it  n  Church  and  State :   to .the  ffgj****  *    ̂   So,     were  ,wU,„  when 
<  ̂  the  faid  Sir  James  Stuart     and   / rm  informed  thereof  ;  ycunotu  uhfta.  d- c?  V-J  Cmnnn  was  preached,  at  lealt  \\eic  ceii-im  y  //;,//,•,    ̂ /««/r/  has 

;  fi  hereoTTd  entertain  him  in  their  g-ggrj*  dfcfte  *»*^  thefcfe    Weefe '  ?-  M Tome   Speeches  tending  towards  Sedit ion, ■  c,h"£  >;,-  ubUck  Differences, 

<  Scil  ngainlt  the  n-  Infant.  d  ̂   Son  had  been  cited  to  anwer  *  £, 

c°S^^  ***•  "Wf  I'Thv£of  the  Members,  That  Sir  ;/,-,«.•,  car,  clear  him-  J- s  .  -r%  .    -nrl  if  heino-  informed  by  tome  01  uil  iw.  '  nv^minc  Sir  7*>fo4  ;™d 

:  S  Tte  L«d  &  •!»  t?  of  ""T^fta ed  A  t  rf  .  S,3»d,4.' 'PM       , 

a^ff «rw?P^- - " "K :re ,o:  : "I «... d eft  of  the  Prelates  Spite.  a„  Uptrend  Mr.  >A*  £>•»-">  Minifter  at  IVamjray  \J 

J£  Upo,  the  fame  Day",  November  6  ,  ̂Reverend  Mr.  ̂   
df ^ 

in  ffe  South,  was  before  the  ̂  

Aching  fo4e ̂ Mini^fo^P^fv^^cJcn^Ie^  <hat  *«gg*3 
•  A  by  calling  them  perjurd  Knaves  an  ihe  c  t    h,m      L  he  Council 

%  now  efc.pe.  -  .    ,.„  __j„  „.>,  when,  after  Mr  If^lff  «•}  "'{J  ,,,,„  fiHjS; 

•  tolofehis  Life,  humbly  therefore  de hr m  ded;  as  the  Petition bcas^    WhtfM 
'  toenter  hisPrifoninPerlon  when  he  lha  I  oe  ordam  the  Supplicant  to  oe  P 

<  ing  at  length  heard  and I  cohered,  A ^      himfelf  t0  remove  and  depart  ott 
1  at  Liberty  forth  of  the  Tolbooth,  he  tint        g    &  

^ 

King's 

N  n 

L 
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^Z        <  King's  Dominions,  and  not  to  return  without  Licence  from  his  Majcity  and  Council,  Un 

Inecd  notaobfervc  this  unufual  Severity  againfl  this  good   Man:  The  utmolt  he  Wild  L 
3tf&&»  charged  with,  u as  a  Reproof  given  to  his  (once)  Brethren,  for  their  Apoilacy ;  an| fortnis 

he  is  c  ill  in  Prifon,  and,  when  there,  deprived  of  the  very  Neccflancs  of    L/re;  anft  when, 

through  ill  Treatment,  he  is  brought  near  Death,  and  offers  bail  to  re-enter  vyhen  Comman- 

ded, cannot  be  permitted  to  have  the  Benefit  of  the  free  Air,  till  he  fign  a  voluntary  Banilh- 

ment  for  no  Caufc.  '  .  . 
However,  it  feems  his  prefent  Danger  brought  this  good  Man  to  thele  hard  Conditions- 

?^iJS  And,  December  %%\  I  find  him  petitioning  for  fome  more  Time  to  ilay  in  the  Country;  which 

longer  Scay.     j  granted     *  Ancnt  a  Petition  by  Mr.  John  Brown  late  Mmilter  at  IVamJray,  delinng  that  the 

*  Time  of  his  Removal  off  the  Kingdom  may  be  prorogate,  in  regard  that  he  is  neither  as  yet 

<  able  to  provide  himielf  of  Neceflaries,  and  the  Weather  fo  unleafonable  that  he  cannot 

'  have  the  Opportunity  of  a  Ship,  as  the  Petition  at   length  bears :  Which  being  heard,  read, 

■  and  considered,  The  Lords  of  Council  do  grant  Liberty  to  the  Petitioner  to  remain  within,, 

*  this  Kingdom  for  the  Space  of  Two  Months  after  the  11th  of  "December  laft,  he  carrying 
<  himfelf  in  the  mean  time  peaceably,  and  ading  nothing  in  Prejudice  of  the  prefent  Govern- 

«  ment.'  Next  Year  this  good  Man  went  to  Holland,  and  lived  there  many  Years,  but  ne- 

ver, that  I  hear  of,  law  his  native  Land  after  this. 

At  this  Time  the  Council  have  before  them  the  Cafe  of  WiUiam  Dobbie  Weaver  in  Glaf. 

w£»m.  oow,  who  might  have  been  overlooked,  being  really  crazed,  had  it  not  been  the  Severity  of 

the  Time.  He  is  accufed  for  flanderous  Speeches  againlt  the  Commiflioner,  and  remitted  to 

the  Criminal  Court;  and  his  is  the  only  Proccfs,for  alledged  Difaffeclion,  I  find  in  the  Judi- 

ciary Books  before  Tent  land.  December  14th,  Witneffes  prove  fome  Exprcffions  againlt  the 

King  and  Commiflioner,  and  prefent  Church-fettlement,  and  declare  he  had  been  diltcm- 

pered  once.     There  is  no  Sentence,  and  he  continues  in  Prifon  a  long  Time. 

But  to  return  to  Minilters:  It  had  been  cuftomary  for  the  Managers  for  fome  Nfenths,  by 

KtoSlv  private  fair  Letters,  to  call  before  them  a  good  many  of  the  old  Presbyterian  Minilters,  or- 

Jh?y\"hck!Pt  Sained  before  the  1649.  and  keep  them  hanging  on  at  Edinburgh  for  fome  Months  j  and  if 
w.utin5  long,  tjiey  got  Liberty  to  return  to  their  Families,  it  was  with  an  exprels  Charge  not  to  preach. 

SttSS %  Wc  have  had  many  Inilances  already,  and  this  Method  was  taken  alfo  with  Mr.  Alexander 

chTlZlito  DunloP,  and  others.  Now  they  came  to  a  (horter  Way  with  a  confiderable  Number  of  them, 
and  November  18th,  after  they  write  for  all  abfent  Members,  the  Council  give  the  following 
Orders. 

1  yNFORMATION  being  given  of  the feditious  Carriage  of  Mr.  John  Livingftone  zi 

ctS*!v.in  <  1  Antrum*  Mr.  Samuel  Auftin,  Mr.  John  Nave  Mini  Iter  at  Newmills,  Mr.  John  Car- 

•"•*jj  j*-n»-  *  flairs,  Mr.  Matthew  Mowat,  Mr.  Robert  Trail,  Mr.  James  Nafmith,  Mr.  Andrew  Cant  el- 

P?«bvES  <  der,  ̂ Alexander  Cant  his  Son,  Mr.  John  Menzies,  Mr.  George  Meldrum  at  Aberdeen,  Mr. MuuAcrs"       <  Alexander  Gordon  Minifter  at  Inveraray,  Mr.  J.  Cameron  Minifter  ̂ Kilfinnan,  Mr.  Jams 
*  Gardiner  Minifter  at  Saddle:  Order  the  faid  Perfons,  and  every  one  of  them,  immediately, 

«  upon  Intimation  made  unto  them,  to  repair  to  Edinburgh  againlt  the  9th  of  December  next, 
4  and  make  their  Compearance  before  the  Council  the  faid  Day,  as  they  will  be  anfwerableat 

■  their  utmoit  Peril ;  and  for  that  EfTeft  ordain  Letters  to  be  direct  to  the  Noblemen  and 

*  others  underwritten,  and  that  a  Double  of  this  Ad  be  inclofed  in  thefe  feveral  Letters. ' 

Mr  g«*«  f  Likewife  Information  being  given  of  the  turbulent  and  feditious  Practices  of  Mr.  Gilbert 

R»Tk.  and  Mr.  <  Rule  and  Mr.  John  Dryfdale,  Ordered  that  their  Perfons  be  fecured,   and  prefented  to  the 
«&£Oj  '  Council,  as  follows,  viz.  That  the  Magiftrates  of  Kirkaldie  lhall  fecurethe  faid  Mr.  Gilbert 

ftcurcd.         c  fyfa  ancj  bring  him  alonglt  with  themielves,   and  prefent  him  to  the  Council  on  Friday 

1  next  ;  and  the  following  Letter  be  writ  to  them  for  that  Effect. ' 

Loving  Friends, 

«  -r  rOU  will  perceive  by  the  inclofed  Order,  what  Commands  the  Council  have  laid  upon 

«     J[       you,  which  you  are  immediately  to  execute,  and  come  yourfelves  to  attend  the  Coun- 
*  cil  on  Friday  next,  as  you  will  be  anfwerable. ' 

Glencaim  Chancellor. 

Follows  the  Order,  that  the  Magiftrates  of  Kirkaldie  fecure  the  Perfon  of  Mr.  Gilbert  RuU> 

and  prefent  him  to  the  Council. 

Magiftrates  of  And  that  I  may  give  all  which  relates  to  this  in  this  Place  :  November  21",  the  Magiftrates 
Krksuic  their  of  Kirkaldie  appear,  and  report  that  Mr.  Rule  was  gone  out  of  their  Bounds  before  the 
mFrJuT*  Council's  Orders  came,  and  could  not  be  found,  and  that  they  had  no  Hand  in  his  being 
wuiPtTcirOr-  implovcd  to  preach;  which  Excufe  was  fuftained.  «  And  the  faid  Magiftrates  having  alio 

dbr'ttfitl!?m  C  rePorCc^  tnat  tnere  were  *omc  m  tneu*  Council  who  refufed  to  fubferibe  the  Declaration 

th^D^S-  *  appointed  by  the  Parliament  to  be  taken  by  allfuch  Perfons  as  bear  publick  Office  or  CJ?ar#j' 



   .--         -       -  -  ■-  ■ 

Chap.  Ill-         °f  fbe  Church  of  Scotland.  143 
]crcd,  that  the  Magiftrates  caufe  all  their  Members  to  fubfaibe  the  fame,  or  declare  thorn    {  (<,()2 

'  -arable  of  all  publick  Truft  within   their  Burgh.     And  becaufe  'tis  informed  that  fevcral  ̂ _V_.L 
'  ri"  1'cdcd  Minillers  refide  there,  who  lludy  to  alienate  the  Hearts  of  the  People  from  the     . 

'     efent  Government  of  Church  and  State;'  therefore  ordain  the  laid  Magiftrates  to  warn 
'  P^L  t0  r6move  forth  of  their  Bounds  within  Fourteen  Days,  and  report  againlt  the  next 

'  p  uncil-day.'    A  Report  is  accordingly  made,  that  the  Orders  were  i  \\  e  lhall 
forward  meet  with  the  Reverend  Mr.  Rule,  and  there  1  (hall  give  a  larger  Account  ot  I 

SuKfmmf08theWe^^  Minifters;  November  lX\  the  Coun.il  jfj 
, L.  the  Karl  oiEglinton  by  himfelf  or  his  Deputes,  Sheriffs  of  Renfrew,  to  Mtrfc  I  >^A 

°il    Pm-fon  of  Mr   John  Dry/dale  Mini  Iter  at  Taijh,  and  fend  him  in  to  the  Council  a{j 

1°  !v  of  December;  and  that  he  caufe  intimate  the  above  mentioned  A£t  to  Mr.  A  ■  %%*£*? 

<n,mloP  Miniiter  at  Taijly.    A  Letter  is  likeways  font  to  the  Magiftrates  pi  Aberdeen,  totatt- 

w  the  Act  to  Mrs    Menzies  and  Mcldrum,  and  command  them  to  appear  the  laid  l)i 

Another  to  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  as  to  Mr.  Trail:  Another  to  Duke  ll.im:'.:on,  as  t
o 

Mrs  Na/mithmA  Carftairs:  One  to  the  Sheriff  of  Tevtotdale,  as  to  Mr.  Living  ftoue:  One 

Sheriff  of  Nidfdale,  as  to  Mr.  Aufttn ;    and  one  to  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  in  regard  I  here tnesnenu  y        »  j  M      Alexander  Gordon  and  Mr.  7 ohn  Cameron, 

x  perfonally  apprehended  -, 
WsDtvcUing-houfc,  and  by  open  Proclamation  at  the  Croft  of  Edinburgh, 

 to  compear  before 

the  Council  December  9'\  to  anfwer  to  fuch  Things  as-  Audi  be  laid  to  h.s  Ch
arge,  under  the 

Pffind  nolS^swrit  about  Mr.  Nave,  Mr.  Cant,  and  his  Son ,   yet  wc   lhall  find  than  »£•*** 

nrrfend- afterwards ;     nor  for  Mr.  Matthew  Mowat,  who  was  not  before  the  Council,  as  tar 

L  1  have  oWervea  in  the  Regiftcrs,  and  probably  was  overlooked,  as  we  law  Mr
,  gM 

and  t  ma be  fome  others,  who  were  at  U  in  the  Lift.     Mr.  Dry/dale  ft  not  he  to,  tfjff 

Council  either,  having  abfeonded,  and  perhaps  gone  to  Ireland.    The  roll  we  
 hall  raft 

meet  with  before  the  Council,  December  M*.  and  the  After-diets.    In  the  RegH
 lets h  d  no 

Sederunt,  'December  9'\  to  which  the  Miniftcrs  were  cited.    It  would  feem  tha    Da
y  e  thcr 

a  Comm ittee  of  Council  met.before  whom  Mr.  Uv.ngfloue  and  others  were
,  or  the  Counc  1 

themlclves ;  but  coming  to  no  Illuc  till  December  1 1<\  there  is  not
hing  in  the  Counc.  -books. 

Thofe  woShy  and  excellent  Perfons  were  pitched  upon  from. *©*»•* iJhStS  &* # 
the  South,  Wand  North,  as  thofe  that  mult  either  comply  with  the  B.lhops,  o.  be  Itnt  oH         

Mliu. 

he  Nation.     And  indeed  they  were  all  of  them  bright  and  mining  Light
s  ,n  h.s  Church,  and 

the  Attack  made  upon  them  was  dcligned  to  fright  Presbyterian  Mini
llers  to  a  Comphai 

in  all  Coiners.    I  come  now  to  give  as  dirtinft  an  Account  as  I  can  of 
 their  feveral  Cafes  and 

PTbegin  with  the  Reverend  and  Learned  ̂ hn2^^^^^^^  && 
now  under  Procefs,  was  firfi  before  the  Council ;  and  becauie  I  have  the  fidU £««■»« 

h?m  bom  his  Life  writ  by  himfelf,    out  of  this  I  lhall  give  a  pretty  large  I
Via.1  ,    h   l,<  u 

effs  Method  with  him;  and  probably  many  of  the  fame  Things  were
  wopofcd  »  I 

\ lare ^  Abftiact of  this  excellent  Perfons  Life,  I  know,  would  be  ulelul  and  cn
i.-r.  mung  d 

the  Rfadln "nd  teeruinly  a  great  Loft  to  this  Church  that  we  ™£g#9* eminent  Minifters  and  Chriftians,  done  by  fome  good  Hand,  when  the
  cm  u  iag04>d  KiM£ 

many  Materials  for  fuch  a  Work,  which  may  in  tome  Time  be  toft:         l '       '  ™  L™^ 

Remark  or  Two  as  to  this  lingular  Perfon,  aud  then  come  to  hi
s  Sultenngs,  nhicl.  IS  my 

PlMrn>&*  Ltvincftouews  one  remarkably  honoured  of  the  Lord,  to  be: "JJ^jfeg  ̂ S? 
the  Conveifinn  of  Thoufands    While  yet  on  y  a  Probationer  he  was  the  honoui

eii.im  nappy  (   a|| 

ttSS^S^SSXS^S.  upon^U  after  thcCommt.nion ,  a,  |hc |K.rk  <      /^>  ftflft-, 
i65o.  From  Mr.  LivJngflone'sSetmoni*  the  Welt-fide  of  the  Cta**?"**  ̂ J*ZfZ*tt 
J.  U  Anew  Heart  Zlfe  wM  I  give  you    and a  new  Spr.t  ̂ J&tffJ^£g:£l 
take  away  the  ftony  Heart  out  of  your  Flejb,   and  gtve  you  a  Heart  J^LflSByS 

hundred  Perfons  dated  their  laving^Changc.  ̂ Such  *^^fgJ^^(£^fS&  A,>a  »«*. 
of  the  Spirit,  attended  a  Sermon  of  his  at  a  Coramumon  at  Hollyw

ood™  Ireland,  I ■  1  mM.a      s^.m, 

not,  in  L  Year  1641.  where  about  a  Thoufand  werebegotten  unto  Ch  ,        I
khde s       * 

blefTedwith  very  much  Succeft  through  the  ordinary  Tract  of  h.s  M
m  by     ftrl..  P 

Minifters  fmce  iL  Apoftles  Days  were  more  remarkably  connte
nanced  ft,  m  Hcavtn  m  n 

Work  than  Mr  Livmiflone.    The  Prelates  violent  Puflnngto  bend
  of  luch  a  Man      nc,  g 

Occafion  to  make  feverer  Reflections  than  I  am  willing  to  nfathm/  fa    H.mi*»+ 

He  »  one  of  the  Three  Minifters,  who,  wnh  fome  from  **^2din?cSt  Mr.  S" 
King  at  fireA:  And  after  the  Treaty  was  finifiied,  before  his  Wr"  ,    R. 
&*&**  was  pitched  upon ,  and  accordingly  m  the  ̂ S^SmSsSffm  the 
His  faithful  Freedom  with  his  Majefty  at  that  Time,  with  

his  declared  JJUiatisfaction 

Manner 
N  n  i 
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•^        Manner  of  carrying  on  and  concluding  of  that  Treaty,  probably  were  not  altogether  forg0l now. 

rl.c 

Title  ̂  before  Cromwel, 

16S6. 

His  lafl  Com- 
munion at 

Ancr*m,  Ottol** 
Hi 

Comes  in  to 

Kiwhnrgh  fc- 
crctly,  and, 
tho"  not  pcr- 
Voiully  apprc- 

tended,  ap- 
pears December 

II.  bctorc  the 
Council. 

When  at  London,  in  the  Year  1656,  in  a  very  pubhek  Auditory,  before  Oliver  Cr<mWe^ 

and  even  to  his  Face,  Mr.   Living/tone  averted  the  Kings  Right  and  Title  to  thole  Three 

Kingdoms     He  was  in  his  Opinion  a  'Protefttr,  but  very  moderate  ;  and  1  find  him  in  his  i 
heavily  lamenting  and  rcgreting  the  fad  Breaches  and  Extremities  in  that  divided  Time. 

Every  Body  owned  his  Modelty  and  Swcctncfs  of  Temper. 

Upon  the  Kings  Return,  and  through  the  Summer  1660.  he  with  many  others  had  vi 

melancholy  Imprcfllons  of  the  approaching  Ruin  coming  upon  the  IVork  of  Reformation  in 

this  Church.  The  lafl  Communion  he  had  at  Ancrum,  was  upon  the  12th  ofOclober  this  Year 
1661  at  which  great  Multitudes  of  ferious  and  godly  Perfons  were  gathered  from  all  Corners 

of  the  Country.  Upon  the  Munday,  at  the  Clofe  of  the  Work,  Mr.  Livingftone  had  more  than 

ordinary  Liberty  in  diicouriing  to  the  People  about  the  Grounds  and  Encouragements  to 
fuffcr  for  the  Truths  at  preicnt  controverted  in  Scot/and;  and  in  a  Manner  took  his  Farewel 

of  his  People,  reckoning  that  would  be  the  lafl  Communion  he  would  have  in  that  Place. 
In  his  Life  he  remarks,  That  at  this  Time  he  knew  nothing  of  what  was  hatching  againil  him, 

nor  of  his  defigned  Perfecution,  which  followed  fo  foon.  His  extemporary  Dilcourfe,  Otto. 

ber  13th  this  Year,  was  taken  from  his  Mouth  in  Characters,  and  is  what  would  be  acceptable 

to  a  good  many  of  my  Readers,  in  its  popular  and  homely  Drefs,  juit  as  it  was  delivered,  to 
be  furc  without  the  leafl  Thoughts  of  its  appearing  in  Print ;  but  it  is  fo  large  that  I  mull  not 

After  he  had,  with  Elijah,  eaten  before  a  great  Journey,  and  as  theDifciples  did,  had  com- 

municate  before  he  entrcd  upon  fullering,  he  had  Notice  in  i  little  Time  of  the  Council's 
Procedure  againil  him  and  others :  And  before  the  Summons  could  reach  him,  Mr.  L  ivinjflme 

went  in  to  Edinburgh,  and  lurked  a  while  there,  till  he  got  certain  Information  of  the  Coun- 

cil's Defigns.  Had  he  found  them  about  to  have  proceeded  againil  their  Lives,  and  treat  them 
as  Mr.  Guthrie  was  dealt  with  lafl  Year,  he  was  refolvcd  to  retire  and  hide  himielf  the  bed 

way  he  might,  and  the  rather  that  he  was  not  cited  nor  apprehended  pcrionally:  But  finding 

their  Defign  only  to  be  Banilhment,  he  refolved  to  appear  with  his  Brethren.  Accordingly, 
itebember  11th,  he  was  before  the  Council.  I  cannot  give  an  Account  of  the  Procedure  there, 

and  his  Carriage,  fo  weU  as  in  his  own  Words,  and  therefore  I  here  iniert  his  own  Account 
from  his  Life. 

An  Account  of  what  pajfed  when  Mr.  John  Livingftone  appeared  before  the  Conn- 

cil,  in  the  lower  Counci/-houfey  Edinburgh,  December   nth,   1661. 

Conference 

with  the  Ma*. 
nagcr%  and  nil 
Examination 
Vtitmbtr  11. 

Of  Mr-  livng' Jlone  his  not 

keeping  thi 

29  oi  -' 

*  A  S  foon  as  he  appeared,  the  Chancellor  (whom  for  Shortnefs  I  defign  by  06.)  faid, 

<  J^  You  are  called  here  before  his  Majefly's  fecret  Council,  for  Turbulency  and  Sedition. 
'  You,  Sir,  have  been  in  all  the  Rebellions  and  Difobedience  to  Authority  that  have  been 

'  thole  many  Years ;  and  though  his  Majefly  and  the  Parliament  have  granted  an  Indemnity 
c  for  what  is  pail,  you  continue  in  the  fame  Courfes.  Mr.  Livingftone  (whom  I  exprefs  by 
«  Mr.  I. )  ani  wcrcd,  My  Lords,  if  I  ihall  not  be  fo  ready  in  my  Anfwers  as  were  requifite, 

*  or  if  in  any  Tiling  through  Inadvertency  I  mail  offend,  I  crave  to  be  excufed,  in  regard  of 

'  my  Unacquaintednefs  with  fuch  Ways.    I  am  now  towards  Sixty  Years,  and  was  never  till 
*  now  called  in  fuch  Sort  before  fuch  a  Judicatory.  I  am  a  poor  Servant  of  Jefus  Chnft  and 

«  have  been  labouring  to  ierve  him  and  his  People  in  the  Miniftry  of  the  Word,  and  'tis  a 
4  Grief  to  me  to  be  fo  charged  by  your  Lordfhips.  I  am  not  confeious  to  my  felf  of  any 

'  Turbulency  or  Sedition.  There  are  fome  Things  anent  the  Government  and  Officers  of 
1  the  Church,  wherein  I  confefs  my  Judgment  and  Principles  differ  from  what  is  prefently 

1  maintained,  but  I  have  laboured #to  carry  my  felf  with  all  Moderation  and  Peaceablcncl's, <  with  due  Rcfpecl  to  Authority,  and  have  lived  fo  obfeurcly,  that  I  wonder  how  I  am  taken 
c  notice  of. ' 

*  Ch.  You  have  tranfgreffed  Two  Acls  of  Parliament ;  one  appointing  the  "19th  of  May  1 
1  Day  of  Commemoration  of  his  Majefly's  happy  Reitoration,  and  another  appointing  Synods 
'  to  oe  kept.     Did  you  preach  on  the  19th  or  May  ? ' 

'  Mr.  L.  There  are  Witncffes  in  Town  who  will  teilify  I  preached  the  lafl  29th  of  May.1 
<■  Ch.  Did  you  keep  the  Day,  as  it  is  appointed,  in  Obedience  to  the  AR  of  Parliament  ? ' 
*  Mr.  L.  I  dare  not  fay  that  I  did  fo.  It  was  my  ordinary  Lefture-day ;  yet  the  Place  of 

1  Scripture  which  was  my  Ordinary,  gave  Occafion  to  fpeak  fomewhat  of  the  Benefit  and  Ad- 
1  vantage  of  Magiilracy. 

'  Ch.  But  will  you  publickly,  as  others,  acknowledge  the  Lord's  Mercy  in  refloring  the 

J  King>' 4  Mr.  L.  I  have  done  fo,  my  Lord,  both  at  firfl  and  fometime  fince. ' 

*  Ch.  But  what  is  the  Reafon  you  do  not  keep  the  Day  appointed  by  the  Parliament  ? ' <  Mr. 
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M .    L    My  Lord,  I  have  not  that  Promptncfs  of  Judgment, or  Expreffiol)  that  were  rc- 

*    ilc  for  furprifing  Queitions,  and  would  beg,  if  your  Lordlhips  pIeafe,tobe  forborn/ 

'  frh   Can  vou  not>ivc  a  Reaibn  why  you  keep  it  not3 
M     L    My  Lord,  even  as  to  the  Laws  df  Gbd  there  Is  a  great  Difference  between  a 

m    \  doina:  of  that  which  God  hath  forbidden,  and  the  not  doing  of  a  Thiiig;   for  W  anj 

\    f  Clcarncfs    that  God  hath  commanded  it  \    and  much  more  this  holds  in  the 
 Laws  of 

'  ̂r/'   Rut  vou  kept  Holy-days  of  vour  own  ;  vou  kept  a  \\n  of  Thankfgivfo^fortheBa 

.    f  Lonv-marfton-muir,  and  icveral  Days  of  Failing  in  the  Time  ot    the,  m»f,     Did 

°      nnf  leeo  the  Day  for  Lon^-marflon-mnirV 

'  l°M     L   So  far  as  I  know,  Tdid  :    But  thefe  Days  were  riot  aSM  Holy-days,  but  onlyap- 

c    ointcd  upon  fomc  ipecial  Occalions.     And  bclidcs,   one  may  leruple  it  any  
ha\c  Po^erco 

i  appoint  anniversary  Holy-days/ 
i Ch   But  will  you  keep  that  Day  hereafter  ?  _ 

<  Mr    L    My  Lord,  I  would  defire  rirlt  to  fee  an  Illue  of  this  wherein  I  am  now  engaged, 

;  b'thi's  Citation,  before  I  am  urged  to  anfwer  for  the  Time  to 
 come. ' 

1  Ch   Well    bccaule  of  your  Dilobedience  to  thefe  Two  Ads,  the  Council  look  upon  you  n, ,.  Iu,,!irca 

I  as  I  fufpea  Perfdn  ;  and  therefore  think  it  tit  to  require  you  to  take  the  Oa
th  of  AlUVaucc.  g« 

*  You  know  it,  and  have  conlidcrcd  it?' 

<  CL  The  Clei-k^haUrcadit  to  you.  (He  reads  it)  Now  that  you  have  heard  it  read,  arc  you
 

'^r^^ite^noi^the^  Majeuy  (  whole   Perion    and    Government  1   wiili  $**-* 
c  rod  to  blefs  )  to  be  the  only  lawful  Supreme  Magiitrate  of   this  and  all  other  I

ns  Majeftj 

.  Dominions,  and  that  his  Mi|crtv  is  the  Supreme  Civil  Governor  over  all  
Perlons,  and  in  all 

<  Caufes  as  well  Kceleliattick  as  Civil ;   but  for  the  Oath,    as  it  Hands  ///  termnus,   I  am  not 

<  free  to  take  it. '  , 
<  Ch  I  think  you  and  we  agree   as  to  the  Uatn.      •'-.". 

«' W^fcw**.  My  Lord  Chancellor,  your  Lordlhip  doth  not  obfervc  that  he  ulet
h  a  Di- 

i  ftinction,   7&lt  »Ar  fog  tf  ̂   Supreme  Civil  Governor,  that  he  
may  makeWaytor  theco- 

'  fl? AlS?^^  believe  and  confefs  th*  Jefus  Ckn,l  is  the  only  Head  of  jWj . .   Ai'.     V    •'..j  fcu-*  u,.»  Aniw  W1-.  Pmwr  rn  ADDoint  a  Government  and  Dilciphnetorrcmo-  i-, 
Church. 

i*t  Right  * 
C7;   Nav,  it  is  not  in  the  Power  of  the  Council  fo  to  do. 

'    '  Mr!  ri'have  Sfc  been" of  that  judgment    and  am   and  will  be,  That  his  Majeuy  i, '  Sunreme  Governor,  in  a  Civil  Way,  over  all  Perfons  in  all  Caules. 

'?Lr7coZ^er.  You  maynoYfay  that  you  have  been  always  of  that  Ju
dgment  (or 

«  vou  have  been  oppofitc  to  the  King,  and  fo  have  many  here,  and  fo  
have  I  been;  bu  now 

'  ̂  rcqmnte  wc  profefs  our  Obedience  to  him,  and  would  will,  you
  to  dofo.  \ou  would 

<  confide, St  there  is  a  Difference  betwixt  a  Church  to  be  confl.tu
te  and  .Church  cou/Zkuu; 

'  for  here  i  to  be  constitute,  Minilters  and  Profellors  may  do  their 
 Work  upon  then 

«  wi-  but  when  a  Church  is  conrtitutc  with  Conlent  ot  the  Civil 
 Magiitrate ,  who  hath 

'  Power  to  appoint  the  Bounds  of  Parilhcs  and  Stipends  he  may  
appomt  the  B, II, ops  h,s 

t  Cmnmi ffiS  and  ordain  them  to  keep  Synods,  and  ordam  M
mifters  to  eome  to  A 

'  ̂S L   Mav  it  Plcafe  your  Grace,  I  hope  the  Churches  that  are  mentioned  in  *
e^*jof 

'  the tApoft™ ZLcolpLe  Churches,  although  they  had  not  the  Con
currence  of  the  CM 

I  lISL  heard  many  Things  fpoken,  wUl  you  take  fome  Time  to  
Mb  whether 

'  you  will  take  the  Oath  or  not? '  ,  .  .      f  , ,    ,        D  ubt  nr  He_  n 
'  Mr.  L.  1  humblv  thank  your  Lordlh.p;  'tis  a  Favour,  which    it  I  KfjXf'~Ta  J 

'  fitation,  I  would  willingly  accept :  But  leemg,  aft  er  cekmg .of  G      .and  « ulmg ̂ «K.n   Jhc  * 

'  Matter,  I  have  fuch  Light  as  1  ufe  to  get  ,n ,  iuch  Thmgs,  it  I  l.ouU  ̂ "JJ*  J»J*«  c 
'  would  import  I  have  Unclearncfs  and  Hefitation,  which  I  ha\e  not  .  

and  1  judge  it  were  a 

'  Kind  ofnio eking  vour  Lordlhips,  to  take  Time,  and  then  return  
your  Lordlhips  the  fame 

'WWer/  Oo  *<"' 
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//  '  Lord  Commoner.  Then  you  are  not  for  new 

 Light ? • 

r  ■  ?\  Th     Y  VL "tv J    nri  of  his  Ivteiefty'sCouncil  have  ordained,  That  within  Two 

SSW  ;  ̂4  ̂"itT'Sr  ouTSf  to  M  ,eny   KJons,  and  ,hat  within  Forty  eight  Hours  y0 

'••"'•  I  JS$S  r^X^,  ana  goJ  toV  North-fide  of  7*.  and  there  remain  till  you  dePart 

'  ̂ j4^W«*li*W'  but  I  humbly  beg  I  may  have  a  few  Daysto «  fro  home  and  fee  mv  Wife  and  Children. 

SI  no  means;  you  cannot  be  fuffered  to  g
o  to  that  Country 

«  Mr   Z  AgTinft  what  Time  mult  I  go  to  the  North  o
f  Taj,  my  Lord? 

«  ZW  CommiTsiover   You  may  be  there  againlt  JWrtri
w  come  be  ennight. 

,  MT  L  TS  a  hough  it  be  not  permitted  to  me  to  breathe  in 
 my  native  Air,  ye  I  trull, 

,   tr  d,«  „fTf  World  I  so  unto,  I  fhall  not  ceafe  to  pray  for  a  Blefling  to  thefe 

<  LX-his  Majefty 'and  me  Government,' and  theinferior  Mag
iftrates  thereof,  but  efpeci- 

'  a"yd°  YoVmuft^er  gt S'tL  Tolbooth,  or  fubferibe  a  few  Words  of  Acquiefeence  to 

'  y-°MrS£ teMCv'Lord,  rather  than  go  to  the  Tolbooth,  I  will  fubferibe  the  fame.  And  accor- 

*  £3*    «  dingly  he  did  it ;    and  the  Tenor  of  it  was,' 
cence  to  his 
Sentence. 

T  Mr  lohn  LivinglioneMe  Minifter  at  ̂ «rr«»»,bind  and  obl
ige  me,  that  I  ̂n  remove 

m'vfclf  forth  ofhisMajerty's  Dominions,  within  the  Space  of  Lig
ht  Weeks  after  the 

*D™e  hcrS  a^dthat  Ifhall  not  remain  withm  the  fame  here
after,  without  Licence 

«  from  Sfty  or  Privy  Council,  under  the  Pain  of  Death
;  and  that  I  (hall  depait 

«  £  Sfflrito  the  4rth-f.de  of  Taj,  and  there  remain  wh
ile  my  Departure  and 

<    nTmy  Roing  off  from  Edinburgh  fliall  be  within  Forty  eigh
t  Hours  after  the  Date 

.Sfl^JW*1*^   JO.    LIVINGSTONE. 

.  Lord  Commifsioner  You  muft  fee  that  you  keep  no  Con
venticles,  nor  preach  in  Chur- 

«  ches  or  Homes.    To  this  Mr.  Uvmgftone  anf
wered  nothing. 

■i.    r  •        n      .«.m«rVc  Thaf  he  cannot  fav  this  is  all ,that  either  he  or  they  fpoke,  butitis 

m, .b-,.         Mr-  Hw^f^l^ve'd  him-  That  h^  could  not, fo  pundually  repeat  their  Speeches  i 

ttSS*  g  fo  as  «S  as  he  iemmb2  this  is  what  paffed/He  further  obferves,  ThathisDi.: 
Who.  •        his  own,  but  as  near  as ;he  ̂ memDe  *     .  conceived  in  general  and  ambiguous  Terms  as faculty  as  to  the  Oath,  was .not  on>yjn  d  w    k    f  %formatkn ,  but  upon  the  Mat- 

might,  '^^J^^^^g^r^  was  determined  and  fixed  by  their  rc- 
ter,  theulmP0fer^fl^'Xedbv  the  Weft  Country  Minifters  lately,  as  we  have  fcen.  He 

^nK\tWJ£^teST™X^^  him,  to  conf.der  the  Oath,  after 
adds  hkewifcj*  "**?'*  it  S Hay  him  open  to  Temptations,  and  offend  and  weaken 

feffJSrfffirrtS^rri  apprehended  
his  refufin|  their  Offer,  grated  the  Coun- 

^^^^^s^^^^  °ut  °f  ***** to  *#  'm  the  n 
*•««    fiv^m"gtw£eIfinS  »««»*«•  «*  wWchJ  give, n  the 

SS&Si  Wo^dlof  theReSers?'  Anm  the  Petition  prefen
ted  by  Mr  Job*  Liviugfione  Ihewmft beyond V«     w°r<is  oi  tne  r«-D'     >  Infirmity,  his  go  ng  beyond  Tay  m  luch  a  Seafon  of  the 

gXf&Ja  :  That>  »Wg  dffpSed  witK  and  1 Remitted*  to  go  to  the  South,  and  fee  Ins  Wife  and 

i  *  granted  him  to  abide  in  oV<*W,  he  behaving  and  carry
ing  hnnfelf  peaceably  in  the  mean 

HeCi'nf.fted  for  Liberty  only  of  a  few  Days  to  gP  Home  and  take  his  Farewel  of
  his  ej 

tfiSE.-   cellent  Wife  and  Children;  but  that  would  not  be  allowed.    He
  fiorther  remarks.  That 

i"«»    no  Means  would  the  Council  allow  him  a  Copy  of  his  Sentence,  though  he 
 pe  uuoned  one 

"V™  for  it     One  would  think  they  had  Caufe  fo  to  do,  and  they  might  be  afliamed 

it  niould  appear'  abroad  in  the  Reformed  Churches,  whither  .he  wa
s  retiring 

MerheTad  flayed  fomc  Time  at  Leah,  toward  the  Begin
ning  of  Afrit  he  was  accotf 

,n  **«!"     mnied  with  a  aood  many  of  his  Friends  to  a  Ship,  in  which  he  got  fafero  Rotter
dam,  *** 

Rund  to  degar  Brethren  formerly  banilhed,  and  lived  till  Augufi 
 i67i.  when  he  entred  * 

to  the  Joy  of  his  Lord,  in  a  good  old  Age. 

4 

The  Copy  of 

r»  UilUvS. 

wi* 
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While  in  Holland,  he  fpent  his  Time  in  reading  the  Scripture,   and    forming  a  new  Latin    T  /C/C^ 

Tranflation  or*  the  OldTeftament,  being  very  well  feen  in  all  the  Laitern  Tongues.  This  was        v     * 
mCpA    and  approven  by  Voetius,  Efcnius,  Nethenus,  Leu/den,  and  other  eminent  Lights  of  '.n'e,c  h* rcVlAwnj  l  *  ,  ,     t-k        -|.  •  iiTiriiii-  1  1  •  \         1  forms  a  l.atitl 
K^r  Time      At  his  Death  it  was  put  into  the  Hands  or  the  lalt,  in  order  to  be  printed,     but  TranOnl 

Zl  never  publilhed  ;  and  now  I  fear  it  is  loft.  tT  ** 
Since  Mr.  Living/lone  was  not  permitted  to  fee  his  dear  Flock  at  Ancrnm,  he  wrote  a  Let-  HaUmrta 

tcr  to  them  before  his  leaving  Scotland*  which  breathing  much  of  this  holy  Man's  excellent  Temper,  fo^holei!  b°* 
nrl  containing  many  Things  fuitable  to  this  Time,  and  not  being,  as  far  as  I  know,  printed,  s^Un'- 

a  another  Letter  of  his  to  them  is,  I  have  fubjoyned  it,  App.  N".  U>.  *"'  * ■* 
I  return  to  the  rcit  of  the  Minifters  at  this  Time  before  the  Council.     That  lame  Day,  Dc-  $$£" 

ii  Ml  Si, 

w£tT  iith5  Mr.  James  Gardiner  was  called  upon;  and,  after  ibmc  Qucilions  propofedtohim,  Stnttn** 
much  of  the  Nature   with  thefe  to  Mr.  Livin^Jione,    and  the  tendring  him  the  Oath, 
he  refufed,  was  baniihed ;  and  his  Ad,  as  the  Title  of  it  is  in  the  Regilters,  follows. 

Mr.  James  Gardiner*  late  Miniiler  of  Kintyre,  oblige  me  to  remove  my  felf  out  of  the 
Kind's  Dominions,  within  a  Month  after  the  Date  hereof,  and  not  to  be  feen  within 

the  fame  under  the  Pain  of  Death  ;  and  that  in  the  mean  Time  I  fhall  not  repair  to  any 
Place  within  the  Bounds  of  the  Diocefeof  Glafgow*  Galloway,  or  Argyle.  Sublcribcd 

at  Edinburgh,  December  11th,  1661/ 
*   6  JA.    GARDIN1.R. 

The  fame  Day  Mr.  Robert  Trail  was  before  them.  This  good  Man  had  ufed  Freedom  in  Mlr******, 

his  Sermons,  and  very  much  difpleafed  the  Managers  and  Prelates.  After  the  Parliament  had 

turn  d  him  over  to  the  Council,  and  he  had,  upon  his  Liberation,  rctircd-fooncr  than  the  nil 

of  his  Brethren  at  Edinburgh*  he  flayed  fome  Time  in  Trejton-grange-houft.  There  ionic  of 
the  Family  being  detained  by  Sicknefs,  and  feveral  Relations  of  the  Family  befog  there  at  the 

Time,  Mr.  Trail  was  prevailed  upon  to  expound  a  Piece  of  Scripture,  at  Family  worihip,  on 

the  Lord's  Day  after  Noon.  This  was  mightily  aggravated  as  a  Conventicle,  and  he  cited  in 

peremptory  Terms,  as  we  have  heard,  and  baniihed  with  the  other  Two.  I  lhall  give  it  from 
the  Council-books. 

*  IV /TR-  John  Livingftone,  Mr.  James  Gardiner*  and  Mr.  Robert  Trail*   being  cited,  and  listens* 

*  iVx     compearing  perfonally,  who  being  examined,  and  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  oflfired  to 
<  be  taken  and  fubferibed ;  which  they  having  refufed,  The  Lords  of  Council  ordain  the  laid 

<  Perfons  to  be  baniihed  forth  of  his  Majefly's  Dominions,  and  to  enter  their  Pcrlons  in  Pri- 
c  fon  within  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh*  while  they  be  conveniently  tranfported  off  the  King- 

<  dom,  or  other  wife  aft  themfelves  to  that  Effeft.     Likeas  they  enact  thcmfelves  intheMan- 

«  ner  underwritten. ' 

We  havt  had  Mr.  Living/tones  and  Mi*.  Gardiner's;     follows  Mr.  Trail  his  Aft. 

■  T  Mr.  Robert  Trail*  late  Minifler  at  Edinburgh,  bind    and  oblige  me  to  remove  forth 

<  JL    of  the  King's  Dominions,  within  a  Month  after  the  Date  hereof,  and  not  to  remain 
<  within  the  fame  hereafter,  under  the  Pain  of  Death.    In  Witncfs  whereof,  I  have  fub- 

4  fcribed  thir  Prefents,  at  Edinburgh,  "December  nl\  i66z.y RO.    TRAIL. 

December  x3d,  the  Council  prorogate  his  Time  of  Continuance  in  Scotland.  <  Ancnt  a  Pe-  g£J*g 
c  tition  of  Mr.  Robert  Trail,  fometime  Minifler  at  Edinburgh,  (hewing,  I  hat,  by  an  Act  of  IogM. 

i  Council  of  the  11th  Day  of  this  Inilant,  the  Petitioner  is  ordained  to  remove  out  of  tins 

'  Kingdom,  within  a  Month  after  the  Date  thereof;  to  which  Sentence,  as  he  did  then,  fohe 

'  does  now  humbly  fubmit:  But  feeing  the  Seafon  is  now  tempeftuous,  and  that  hardly  can 

'  he  have  the  Occafion  of  a  Ship  in  that  Time,  and  that  the  Petitioner  is  towards  the  Age  of 

'  Sixty  Years  if  not  more,  and  fo  cannot  well  undertake  Removing  at  luch  a  Seafon,  with- 
'  out  evident  Hazard  of  his  Life;  Therefore  humbly  dciiring  that  the  faid  Space,  appointed 

1  for  the  Supplicant's  Removal,  may  be  prorogate  for  fome  longer  Time.  Which  Petition 

'  being  at  Length  heard,  read,  and  conddered,  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  do 
1  allow  and  grant  Warrant  to  the  Supplicant  to  remain  within  this  Kingdom  for  the  bPace°* 

'  a  Month  after  the   Day  of  January  next  to  come,  and  ordain  him  to  confine  himlcir 

'  within  his  own  Houfe,  where  his  Family  is,  during  that  Space,  except  the  lalt  Light  Days, 

*  which  is  allowed  to  him  for  making  Way  for  his  Tranfportation. ' 

Thofe  Three  took  up  the  Council  at  that  Diet ;  and  the  reft,  who  were  cited,  being 
 called,  ****««. 

were  continued,  and  appointed  to  continue  in  Town,  and  attend  the  next  Meeting  of  Council.  m*«w«J
 

According  December  i6cV\\y.  John  Menzies,zndM\:  George  Meldr urn  being  c:  led,  compear-  ̂ USm 

'  ed  perfonally,  and  bein?  examined,  did  declare  their  Rcadinefs  to  comply  with    the  Go-  ™%£* 

*  verrunent  of  the  Church,  as  the  fame  is  prefently  eftabliihed  by  Archbiihops  and  Bdhop*  »«*w«oib« 

Q  Q  i  and  rn™** 
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//        <  and  moft  cordiallv  did  take  and  fiibfcribe  the  Oath  of  Mewnce,  in  Prefe

r.ce  of  the  1  , 

lA62'   <  of  Council;  wherefore  they  do  fcrioully  recommend  their  Conditjon  and  Cale  to  the  Arc
h. 

v_  '  '  blfhoD  of  St.  Andrews,  itf  order  to  their  Reffitution.  .  '.-• • 

!  isPis  all  I  find  about  them  in  the  Regifters.  \\  e  I  rail  altenvard  meet  with  the  
learn'd 

Mr  Menkes  in  the  Progrefs  of  this  Miilory  and  lee  how  burdcniom  this 
 Compliance  nilh 

P  ehu-v  was  unto  him,  before  his  Death.  The  Reverend  and  Learn  d  Mr.  MMrum 
 upon 

M^reprcfentations  call  upon  him  in  hint,  did  at  the  t,nd  or  Doctor  Rule, 
 Second  Vmfa 

ton  of  the  Church  vf  Scotland1,  publilh  an  Account  o  this,  and  other  Parts  of  hs  Carr
iage 

Eg  Prelacy-  of  which  I'll  here  give  the  Reader  anAbflratf,  that  th.s  great  Ma
n's  Memory 

mav  have  all  the  |ullice  1  can  do  him.  .',',„',  c   *,      ,         >        «i      „ 
•He  was  ordained  Minilter  of  the  Gofpcl  by  tire  Presbytery  of Aberdeen,  i5y9-   When  Pre. 

to  relirc  Twenty  Miles  from  their  Parifhes,  becaule  they  received  not     -refutation  from
 

•  the  Patron,  and  Collation  from  the  Bifhop,  the  Condition  of  which  was  the  Oath
  or  CW 

<  meal  Obedience      At  Firft  Mr.  Meldrum  did  otier  Submiihon,  and  to  joyn  in  Presbyteries 

<  ind  Svnods  fuppofing  this  was  but  the  fame  that  worthy  Men  have  done  before  the  1638. 

>  and  iS&SSS^^m  whofoffcrcd  did,  the  Difference  betwixt  the  State  of  Things 

*■  slimo  1661.  and  before  the  1638.'  - 
4  This  Stop  in  the  Exerciie  of  his  Mininry  was  Fourteen  Days  before  the  Bifhop  of  Aku 

<  dceu\  Firft  diocefan  Synod;  at  which,  when  he  Raffed  the  Sentence  of  Depofition  agaipft 

'  the  learn'd  and  pious  Mr.  Menzies,  for  not  iubicribing  the  Oath  of  Canonical  Obedi
enu, 

<  tho'  he  offered  Submiffion,  as  laid  is,  the  Bifhop  joyned  Mr.  Meldrum  in  the  Sentence,  tho' 
<■  neither  prefent  nor  cited  to  be  prefent.     Nothing  moved  with  this  Sentence  of  Dcpolition, 

<  Mr    Meldrum  retired  to  the  Country,  Twenty  eight  Miles  from  Aberdeen,  in  compliance 

<  with  the  Council's  Aft.  Yet  in  the  Beginning  of  "December,  he  and  Mr  Menkes  got  a 
«  Citation  to  appear  before  the  Council,  as  was  laid,  by  the  Procurement  of  the  Biiliop  ol 

«  Aberdeen,  who  alledged  he  could  not  appear  in  the  Streets  of '«  City,  for  Fear  ot  the 
«  People  irritated,  as  was  alledged,  by  their  Pallors  whom  they  had  loft.  '_/'•_        ■ 

«  When  they  appeared  before  the  Council,  the  Commilhoner  and  the  reft  of  the  Counlcl- 

<  lers  finding  them  willing  to  joyn  in  Presbyteries  and  Synods,  did  by  their  Aft  recomme
nd 

«  them  to  the  Bilhop  of  St.  Andrews  to  be  reitorcd  to  their  Places.     When  this  was  preien- 

<  ted  to  the  Bilhop,  he  readily  promifed  to  obey  it,  but  never  fpoke  to  them  one  Wordot 

«  the  Oath  of  CanomcalObedieuce.     And  when  in  his  Letter  to  the  Bifhop  of  Aberdeen,  he  figm- 

<  fied  that  we  were  willing  to  own  the  Government,  Mr.  Meldrum  refilled  to  receive  it,  unlch 

«  he  added  this  Qualification,    So  far  as  to  joyn  in  "Presbyteries  and  Synods ;    to  which  the 

<  Primate  agreed,  when  they  would  take  it  in  no  other  Terms  ' 
«  When  Mr.  Menzie s  and  Mr.  Meldrum  returned,  Biihop  Mitchel  ordered  Doctor  Keith 

<■  to  read  that  Paper  publickly  in  Aberdeen,  thinking  thereby  to  leffen  their  Elteem  :  But  the 
«  Dclism  failed;   none  of  them  were  prefent  at  the  reading  of  it.     But  next  Lord  s  Day, 

<  when  Mr    Meldrum  appeared  firfl  in  the  Pulpit,  he  told  his  Hearers,  and  theL>ifhop  oXRojt 

<  was  one  of  them,  That  he  conceived  he  had  yielded  to  nothing,  but  what  at  firft  he  had  offered, 

«  viz   to  joyn  in  Synods  and  Presbyteries.     Mr.  Meldrum  adds,  that  Mr.  Menz/e/s  Compli- 

*  ance  was  grievous  to  that  learn'd  and  pious  Man  at  his  Death,  and  to  himiclf  icveral  Years 
■  before,  and  tells  the  World  that  he  repents  for  the  fubferibing  that  Paper  of  Submiffion,  to 

«  joyn  in  Presbyteries  and  Synods,  and  afferts  he  never  took  the  Oath  of  Canonical  Obedi- ence. 

'  Fie  confeffes  that  afterward  he  did  fit  in  Presbyteries  and  Svnods,  thinking  himiclf  free 

-  to  joyn  in  thofc  Duties,  to  which  he  was  authorized  by  his  Office,  although  there  had  not 

<  been' one  Bilhop  in  the  World  ;     yet  adds,  If  any  can  mew  me  wherem  I  have  complied 

<  contrary  to  my  Principles,  or  to  the  juit  Offence  of  others,  which  I  have  not  confeilcji  ai- 

'  reakiy,  i  am  ready  to  acknowledge  it  was  my  Fault:   But  this  I  can  fay,  the  Biihops  thern- 

*  fclves  did  not  judge  me  a  Favourer  of  Prelacy;  and  my  Intimates  knew  me  to  be  PresD)- 
*  terian  in  mv  Principles,  and  I  did  never  wittingly  defert  thole  Principles.  He  adds,  ina 
«  it  was  a  manifeft  Untruth  that  he  took  the  "Declaration  when  he  was  admitted  Rector  ir 1  tnt 

«  Marijbal  College   of  Aberdeen,  and  appeals  to  the  Records,  and  declares  he  never  took  u 

<  then,'  or  at  any  other  Time.  He  fays,  That  it  was  none  of  the  lead  Cauies  of  his  refilling 
'  the  Te/t,  that  he  was  obliged  thereby  to  declare  that  there  lay  no  Obligation  upon  him  to 
'  endeavour  any  Alteration  in  the  Government  of  the  Church,  and  profeffes  he  judged  it  1W 

«  in  his  Station,  and  according  to  his  Power  did  endeavour,  to  promote  the  Alteration  an 

<  Removal  of  it,  and  prays  that  it  may  never  return.'  « 
This  truly  great  Man,  and  Ornament   to  this  Church,   Mr.    George  Meldrum,   is  w^ 

known,  and  his  Memory  fo  favourv,  that  I  need  fay  nothing  of  him  to  the  molt  yet  allJe;  *" 
his  Works  (hew  abundantly  his  eminent  Abilities.     He  was  remarkably  uicful  in  #*"!S 

with  his  excellent  Colleague     Mr.   Menzies,   againft  the  Quakers,   and  the  cunning  J«     , 

till  the  felf-contradiftory  Tefi  turned  him  out  of  that  City :    And  with  many  other  Pl°us  n  j 

Mr.  VttinmS 
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,  jviiniilers  he  was   pcriccutcd,  and   filenccd  till  the  Toleration-,    a  little  after  which   r  ̂  -> 

[earne       ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   pJJ-flj  0f  Kilwinning,   where  he  was  loon  called  to  more  publick  Ser-  v.   V_H 
hC  ̂ He  had  an  Invitation  from  the  Univerfity  oiGlaJgow,  to  be  Colleague  in  the  Profefllon 

V?fiivinitv   with  the  Reverend  Mr.  James  frodrow  ;  and  a  Call  to  the  City  of  Edinbn, 
hich  ne  was  tranfportcd,  and  preached  many  Years  to  great  Edification,  and  was  amig] 

M  liter  of  the  holy  Scriptures,  and  blciled  with  the  greateil  Talent  of  opening  them  up, 
i  Anrinc   of  any  I  ever  heard. 

After  ihe  Death  of  that  great  Light,  the  Reverend  Mr.  George  Campbek  Mr.    Meldrmn 

hroueht  to  the  Chair  of  Divinity  at  Edinburgh,  which  how   well  he  tilled,  man)  oi  the 

Snifters  of  this  Church  can  tellify.     By  a  prudent  and  faithful  Sermon  of  his  againft  Epii 

he  was  led  into  a  publick  Debate  with  fome  of  the  Abettors  ot  it  j   and  how  generally 

Prfnl  he  was  to  Hop  the  Defign,  1703.  to  introduce  Toleration  and  Patronages  in  this  Chow  n, 

!p  1  enough  yet  rcmembred;  and  what  he  printed  upon  the  nice  Subject   ot  Tolcra
i. 

M  him  into' a  "Paper-war  with  Mr.  Sage,  and  fome  others  of  the  Lpiicopal  Clergy,   ui> 
I    h l\  an  open  Field  to  dilplay  the  great  Talents  of  Learning,  Prudence,  and  Zeal 

 his  Ma: 

1   iheftowcd  on,  him.     Should  I  fpeak  of  his  lingular  Uicfulncis  in  Church-judicatorie
s,   his 

Inaelt  and  healing  Temper,  his  Solidity  in  Teaching,  his  Succcis  in  Preaching, 
 his  excellent 

Ponverfation,  and  abounding  in  Alms  and  Charity,  I  would  not  foon  end.     He
  will  make  a 

hrTaht  Fiaure  whenever  we  mall  have  the  Benefit  of  the  Lives  of  our  Scots  Ministers
:     And 

hi  Compliance^u  thisTime,  we  fee,  was  Matter  of  deep  Repentance  to  himlelf     
1  go  forward 

V^he  reft  of  Be  Miniikrs,  who  being  called,  were  continued  till  the
  next  Counc.ULn 

Tccox^^ December  xy\  Mr.  John  Neave  or  Nevoy  compeared,  and 
 was  examined, 

and,  upon  his :  Refulal  of  the  Oath  oi  Allegiance,  he  was  baniihed, 
 and  enacted  himlell  a. 

follows. 

I  Mr  lohn  Neave,hte  Minifier  of  the  Gofpel  at  Newmills,  bind  and
  oblige  me  to  re- 

move my  fclf  forth  of  the  Kings  Dominions,  and  not  to  return,  under  the  Pamol  Death, 

«  and  that  I  ihall  remove  before  the  Firft  of  February;  and  that  I  Ihall  not  remain 
 with- 

«  in  the  Dioccfes  of  Edinburgh  or  Glajgow  in  the  mean  while.  Sublcnbcd  at  Ea
ttt- 

*  burgh,  December^  JOHN  NEAVE. 

This  excellent  Man  was  the  Earl  of  Low Jotis  Minifter,  and  very  mu
ch  valued  by  his  Lord-  HisCh* 

printed;  and- 1  have  feen  lome  accurate  sermons  or  nis  upon  l.j 

wiili  were  publiihcd.     He  obeyed  the  Sentence,  and  died  abroad. 

Council 

'  Place  of  his  prefent  Dwelling,  and  confine  himfelf  within  the  Bounds  of 
 Locbaber,  and  not 

'  fo  remove  forth  thereof  without  Licence  from  his  Majcfty  or  the  Privy  Counc
il  as  he  wi  1 

■<  be  aXerable  at  his  utmoft  Peril.'  He  was  a  Angularly  pious  and  religious  Pcrl
on,  and  he  H-Clu-to 

got  th"  Favour,  if  it  may  be  fo  called,  not  to  have  the  Oath  put  to  him,  by  the  I
n  crpol.t.on 

of  hsChirf  Ae  Laird  J  Locbeal,  who  was  Caution  for  Mr.  CMMfe
  Benamur, 

and I  hi i  keep g  his  Confinement.  He  continued  fome  Time  at  the  defertcd  Canton
  ot  In- 

SLrwherehe  preached  to  Local's  Family;  and  the  People
  about .came :  in ,an heard 

him  He  lived  a  good  many  Years  after  this,  and  had  feveral  r
emarkable  Communications 

ofthe  Lord's  Mind  as  to  Events  a  coming  in  this  Church.  m,„„,i„r.vf,millv  m,i- 
Thit  Time  Div    '  Mr    lames  Kafimth,   and  Mr.   Samuel  Aufim  [compelled  perfonally,  AV„„„J,„1 

'  were  referred  by' the  Lords  of  Council  to  the  Commifiioner  his  Grace,  that  he  may  take  
jj*-^ 

'  CuchCourfe  and  Order  with  them  as  he  thinks  fit ;  and  they  appointed  to  inad  «iJJ  gfcg- 
'  his  Pleafure.'    He  was  not  long  after  this  in  the Country,  and  it  wouk   feem  the  

Com 

miffioner  put  back  Mr.  Nafimth  upon  the  Counc.l;  for  I  hnd,  January  
6    next  W r ,  Mr. 

Najmitb  appears  before  the  Council,  and  they  ordain  him,  <  To  confine 
 himfelf w  hin    he 

•  Bounds  of  the  Sheriffdom  of  Mtrffi,  till  further  Order,  and   that  he  deme
an  himfelf  in  the 

'  mean  Time  peaceably.    1  have  no  more  of  Mr  Attftin  ^  w  Jb^^ 

At  that  Diet    January  &\  Mr.  Alexander  <Dnuhp,  Minifler  at  Trnfy,  was  be
foe  them ,  „  ,,llh. 

'  Who  b  ing   xamined/and'the  Oath  rfihte  offered  to  him  to  be  taker .and Tnb  fa  b-  g- 
'  ed,  and  he  rcfufing  the  lame,  the  Lords  of  Council  ordain  him  to  be  band  led .for

th       his  **,  n.„„. 

*  Majefly's  Dominions,  refcrving  to  themfeves  to  prefix  the  Time  of \m  Rem
oval I  and .mi  he 

1  mean  Time  ordain  him  to  confine  himfelf  within  the  Bounds  of  the  D.ocdes  of  ̂ r^, 

'  Brechin,  Caabneft,  or  Dunke/d;  and  aUow  him  the  Space  of  Ten  Days  »  go^homc 
 and 

'  order  his  Bufinefs  and  Affairs.'  He  was  a  Perfon  of  emment  Piety,  and  cxtaor
dmay 

1'gence  and  Learning  and  fineular  Prudence  and  Swcetncfs  of  Temper.  Ht 
 lias  ten  Denina 

hTm,  I^SKtfiSfS  Collections  towards  a  Syftcm  of  Divinity  in  Engl.fi,,  which 
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afterward. 

had  he  been  able  ro  have  put  in  order,  would  have  been  one  of  the  moll  valuable  Bodies  0f 

Divinity  which  hath  been  drawn  up.  '     \       ' I  rind  nothing  in  the  Rcgiftcrs  about  Mr.  Alexander  Gordon,  the  Marquis  of  Ar^le  ̂  

Miniflcr  at  Inveraray.  The  Rcafon  is,  He  was  under  a  dangerous  Fever  when  citei'bcf0re the  Council.  The  Magiltrates  of  that  Place  fent  up  a  Tcltiricate  under  the  Phyficians  Hands 
which  the  Council  could  not  but  accept.  He  was  a  while  forgot  as  dead,  and  indeed  he  wasvery 
near  Death,  bur  the  Lord  had  more  Work  for  him  ;  and  he  upon  his  Recovery  continued 
feme  Fears  preaching  in  Biihop  Fletcher  sTime:  But  when  Scrogie  fucceeded  to  thatBiiW 
rick,  Mr.  Gordon  fell  into  very  great  Hardihips,  and  fore  Pcrfecution,  of  which  he  told  me 

he  had  drawn  up  a  large  Account,  but  I  have  not  been  able  yet*  to  come  by  it.  This  good 
Man  was  a  Member  of  theAlicmbly  165-1.  and  I  have  a  very  diitinft  and  accurate  Account  of 
their  Procedure,  writ  by  him  at  the  Time,  which  he  gave  me.  He  lived  to  a  great  Age,  and 
died  in  the  Lord,  1714. 

No  Accounts  have  come  to  my  Hand  about  Mrs.  Andrew  and  Alexander  Cants,  who  were 
prcfent  upon  Citation.  This  is  all  I  have  of  thofe  excellent  Men,  marked  out  in  all  the  Cor- 

ners of  the  Church.  Mr.  T>unlop  was  bammed,  but  came  to  be  overlooked.  Mrs.  Trail,  Li- 
ving/tone, Brown,  Nevoy,  and  Gardiner,  went  over  to  Holland  Beginning  of  next  Year,  being 

turned  out  of  their  native  Country,  merely  for  refufmgthe  Oath  of Allegiance,  tho'  all  of  them 
were  willing  to  take  it  in  the  very  Senfe  the  Managers  faid  they  had  themfelves  taken  it  in. 
Mr.  Trail  returned  and  died  in  Scotland.  Mr.  Gardiner,  through  his  tedious  Exile,  fell  under 
fomc  Melancholy,  and  ventured  home  likewife,  and  was  overlooked.  The  reft,  with  Mr. 
M'-Vaird  and  Mr.  Simp  fin,  died  in  a  ftrange  Land.  We  mall  meet  with  a  good  many  more 
Presbyterian  Miniilers  attacked  next  Year,  but  we  may  well  reckon  thefe  fpoken  of  in  this, 
Chaffer,  among  the  flrft  Worthies. 

Council's  Aft 
for  keeping 
Lou. 

SECT.    VI. 

Of  Jome  few  other  Remarkables  this  Tear  16*6*2. 

I  Come  now  to  conclude  this  Chapter  with  a  few  other  incidental  Matters  this  Year,  that 

came  not  info  well  upon  the  general  Heads  in  the  former  Sections,  and  yet  tend  a  little 
to  enlighten  the  Hiftory  of  this  Period  I  am  now  upon ;    and  I  give  them  juft  in  the 

Order  of  Time  in  which  they  offer. 

The  Council  pafs  their  Aft  and  Proclamation  for  keeping  of  Lent,  February  6th,  and  the curious  Reader  may  deftre  to  have  the  Tenor  of  it. 

/fllp^C  JLojUg  of  W  ̂ajeftp'jai  Wty  Council,  taking  to  tljeit  Confmeration  tftc  great 
%l>  aonantage  ann  ̂ ofit  luljicb  mtll  renounn  to  all  tlje  ILiegcg  of  tljijs  ftingnom,  b? 

keeping;  tlje  Cime  Of  Lent,    antJ  tljc    tneeklp  Jfiu>nap0,   viz.    Wednefday,   Friday, 
Saturday,  ann  mfcljarging  all  IPetfong  to  eat  Jficflj  ouring  tljat  €tme,  ann  upon  tlje 
fain  Dapjs,    oj  to  kill  an*  Cell  in   Markets  anp  €>ojt  of  JFicftesi  foljiclj  ate  ufuallp 
bougljt  at  otljet  €imej$;  Hereby  tlje  poung  T5?oon  ann  ©toje  toill  be  pjeferben,  to 
tljat  tbeteaftet  tlje  ̂ a?aru  of  £>carcitp  ann  Deartbmap  be  pjebenten^  ann  tlje  JFtflM 

foljicfj,  bp  tlje  fl&ercp  of  God  abound  m  tbe  fait  antJ  fcelb  Watzt&  of  tlji-s  toinpom, 
map  be  mane  ufe  of  fo*  tbe  foot)  ann  Entertainment  of  tlje  Lieges,  to  tlje  profit  an* 
encouragement  of  manp  poo?  families,  tobo  line  bpiFtlbing-,  tlje  Iimpjobcment  of  luijicrj 
bag  not  been  iookco  unto  tbefe  manp  fears  bpgonc,  toljiclj  Ijatlj  ban  occafitoncn  bp  tlje 
uniberfal  anoyance  of  eating:  Jf  left,  ann  keeping  of  Markets  fo?  it  at  all  Quinary  Cnnrt 
toitbout  anp  Kcfttaint  -,  againft  fobicb  manp  launabie  JLafog  babe  been  mane,  ann  38$  j» 
parliament,  pjobibttmg  tlje  eating  of  iFieflj  nuting  tlje  fain  %imz  of  Lent,  oj  upon  tfje 
fatn  Jfilbnaps,  unner  tlje  \?m\$  tijetein  contatnen :    ©main  ann  commann  tljat  tbe  Clntf 
of  Lent  foj  tbijs  Peat,  ann  pearlp  bereafter,  (ball  begin  ann  be  kept  as  before  tlje  fM 
of  God  1640.  aim  tbat  tlje  fa\n  toeekip  iftajnapjs  be  ffrtftlp  obfemn  in  all  Ctote  coming ; 
ann  tbat  no  dubjea  of  tobatfoetoer  jftualitp,  Eank  oj  Degree,  ercept  tbep  babe  a  fpectfi 
Licence  unner  tbe  ijjann  of  tlje  Clerk  of  tbe  Council,  pjefume  to  eat  JFlelb  miring  toe 
fain  ©pace  of  Lent,  0?  upon  tbe  Cbjec  fain  tneeklp  JFi(b*nap0  5  ann  tbat  no  15utef)crs, 
Cook*,  0£  €>ftlcr<e;,  kill,  make  reanp,  01  fell  atrp  Jfleflj,  eitber  publicklp  in  ̂ arkctg, 0? 
pjttateip  in  tbeir  oftm  froufejs,  miring  tbe  fain  Civnc,  0?  upon  tbe  fain  Dap$,  tinner  W 
Penalties  following,  to  be  eraftcn  Uritlj  all  Eigour,  viz.  iFo?  tbe  JFirft  fault  tZCeti  Ipoiin^* 
(0}  tbe  ©econn  €ibcntp  li>ounW,  foi  tbe  Cbtm  JFojtp  Routing,  ann  fo  to  be  multiply 
accojning  to  tlje  oft  contravening  of  tbe  fain  as,  to  be  eraaeo  ann  pain,  tbe  one  pain* 
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*,  viwtC*  ©ajcffp,  tl)C  otfjcr  toalftc  tljc  DciatctsL    Liken*  fojtljc  fttrcr  ejcaSittg  of  tijc  ,/jx, 

Sfn  HriM  *tOcp  ivi\je  Potter  mm  Warrant  to  ail  O3an;i(tratco  uutijm  ̂ unjljjs,  anti  all  w_v_J, 
Sheriffs   fetcluartsi,  anii'BaWej*,  tuitljin  tone  fractal  Suunnftum*,  to  cmimic  after  tuc 
fftftttaSeiictft  anuto  ptirfttc  tbcm  before  trjc  Low*  of  Council,  en  fuel)  otijcro  ap  flwu 

1  r   tiuomteU  02  Uclerratc  foi  t&at  Cffcff-    anti  omaitt  publication  bcreof  to  fcc  malic  at  Ujc 

^arfcct  cioCj3  of  Edinburgh,  anH  an  otljec  Places*  nccUful,  tijat  none  p^ctcnu  Ignorance- 

This  Proclamation  was  merely  a  Requisition  of  a  Civil  keeping  of  Lent,  and  the  weekly 

nli  davs   for  the  Preiervation  of  the  youns;  ttctlial,  and  the  Conlumption  ot  our  hth,  which 

\r  I  ord  has  fo  bountifully  given  us;  and  had  the  Council  Icon  to  the  Execution  ot  thfegood 

AA   -is  well  as  they  did  the  fevere  and  bloody  Arts  againft  Presbyterians,  it  had  been  nmch 

M  the  Intereit  of  the  Lieges:  But  we  lhall  find  them  lb  much  taken  up  to  iatisfy  the  Prefetch, 

and  execute  their  Defires  againft  Presbyterians,  that  lb  ulclul  an  Art  as  this  is  very  
much  nc- 

dpfted    and,  as  far  as  I  know,  came  to  nothing.  *  t 

9  This  fame  Month  the  Articles  of  Marriage,  'twixt  the  King  and  Princefs  Katharine  ot  Tor-  A«i 

tuoal  came  to  be  made  publick:    And  with  a  View  to  have  our  Nobility  prelent  at  her  Re-  the  QuV«, 

rcotion,  the  Parliament,  as  we  heard,  was  adjourned  from  February  to  May.     1  he  Artic
les 

nf  that  Marriaec  differed  much  from  thefe  in  the  projected  Match  with  Spain,  and  the  r
eal 

Marriaee  ot  CHARLES  I.  with  France:  And,  as  1  find  them  in  Papers  come  to  my  I  land, 

he  chief  are,  <  That  the  Queen  be  of  the  Proteltant  Religion,  which  1  don .  know
  it  ever tnc  uin-i   «•»-»  <.  n_:„rt,.  ,„;fV,  l-,,.r       Thit  r  «-  Half   nt  rhi-  Si  - 

iJw"^hol^W^}yl^ti^r#Ye»^h^"^  JwfW,  whether  they  hold  
1  don't 

kThis  Year,  the  ufual  Solemnities  were  kept  up  in  all  Cities  and  Burghs,  in   celebrating  of  ̂ Oft* 

theio'"  of  May,  and  we  have  heard  the  NonoVervancc  of  it  as  an  anniVerfanr  lloh-J^    ,„„,
,,.„ 

M  Matter  of  great  Trouble  to  Presbyterian  Miniiters:    But  the  Town  
of  tantilfaw  fig-  *«• 

nalized  themfelves,  by  mixing  in  with  their  Solemnity  a  moft  horrid    irreligious,  
■*  unac- 

countable  Treatment  of  our  Solemn  OwmMs,  which  was  Matter  of  Grtct  
unto  all  who  had 

any  Regard  to  Religion  and  facred  Things,  and  a  terrible  Gutlt  and  St
a.n  upon  poor  Scot* 

'""The  Account  given  by  the  profane  and  impious  Actors  of  this  abominable  Jeft  upon  facred 

Things,  when  at  this  Time  they  gloried  in  their  Shame,  I  mall  give  here  f
rom  a  Paper  writ 

this  Year,  which  follows. 

'  nUR  Solemnity  at  Linlithgow,  May  %f,  i6«i.  was  performed  after  this  Manner     Di-  tjjjL* 

<  VJ    vine  Service  being  endea,  the  Magiltrates  a  little  thereafter  repaired   to  the  Lad  of  
«*   t 

lit)  did  run  plentifully  with  French  and  Spmifh  Wine,  and  co
nti- 

nued fo  for  Two  or  Three  Hours.    The  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  and  the  Magihr.
ucs  drank  the 

Mean  while  the  Fountain 

«  King  and  Queen,  and  the  Royal  Family  and  Progeny,  their  Healths/ 

'.At  theCrofs  was  erefted  an  Arch,  Handing  upon   Four  Pillars:  Onthe  
™  S.<k  of  the 

:  6s£5£ St  t  Bf^rfoSi,S^^rw :  e  Sf  fi 
.  jere~her  Statue  nna^

  -h 
this  Infcnption,    NO     ASbOCl  A  1  ION     W 'i  1  n       »  f  ,  .  ,      withthis 

'  Top  S  tff  Arch  ̂placed  a  Statue,  representing  theDevilasan 
 Angelof  Light,  withthis 

'  Labd  at  his  Mouth,    STAND    TO    THE    CAUSE. 

<  The  Arch  was  beautifully  adorned  with  feveral  Draughts  of  R*  fj,  " 

'  (tools  upon  the  Pillar  beneath  the  Covenant,  And  upon  the  Pillar  beneath
  the  Remonfirance 

'  were  drawn  Brechams,  Cogs,  and  Spoons. '  e-/j„,,„.    w;fh  this 
«  Within  the  Arch,  upon  the  right  Hand, .was  drawn >  a  Cormmttee  tfM"'«™Z  g? 

'  Superfcription,  ACT^FOR  DELIVERING  UP  THE  
KING.  On  thcUM 

'  Hand  was  drawn  a  Commiffion  of  the  Kirk,  with  this  Infcnption,  A L,  1  
ur  n^ 

'  W EST-K IRK.    In  the  Middle  of  the  Arch  hung  a  Tablet  with  this  Litany, 

From  Covenanters  with  uplifted  Hands, 

From  Remonftrators  with  aflbciate  Bands, 

From  fuch  Committees  as  govern'd  this  Nation, 
From  Kirk-comrnilJions  and  their  Proteftation, 

Good  LORD  deliver  us. 

Ppt  
UP°n 
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'  V?tNdr  nkinJ  the  King  s  Health,     Fire  was  put  to  the  Frame,  and  t
he  Fire-works  about 

.    At    dlinM"*  *£L  *r|  and  fuddenlv  all  was  confumed  to  Allies  ;     which  being  coniu- 

:  ̂ KlgLtyS^pji^a  Tablet  fupported  by  Two  
Angels,  bearingthis  Infcri, 

c  tion. ' 

Great  Britain*  Monarch  on  this  Day  was  born, 

And  to  his  Kingdoms  happily  reftor'd  : 
The  Queen's  arriv'd,  the  Mitre  now  is  worn ; 
Let  us  rejoyce,  this  Day  is  from  the  LORD. 

Fly  hence,  all  Traitors  who  did  mar  our  Peace, 

Fly  hence,  Schifmaticks  who  our  Church  did  rent, 

Fly,  covenanting  remonftr anting  Race; 
Let  us  rejoyce  that  God  this  Day  hath  fent. 

<  Then  the  Maeiftratcs  accompanied  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  to  the  Palace,  wh
ere  the 

«  Earl  had  a  magnificent  Bonfire,  and  drank  with  the  Magnates  the  Kings,  Que
ens,  and 

coder    loyal    Healths.     When  they  had  taken  their    Leave    of    l^bl
kte 

<  accompanied  with  a  great  many  of  the  Inhabitants,  made  their  Proceffion  thr
ough  the  Town, 

<  faluting  every  Pcrfon  of  Account.' 

Reflections  upon  this  mean  Mock  of  the  Work  of  Reformation,  and  Appearances 
 for  Re- 

Rem.rkM.P-    ijgi0n  and  Liberty,  are  obvious.     Whatever  the  different  Sentiments  of  fobcr  and  any  way  fe- 

«S;£i     rious  Perfons  might  have  been  at  this  Time,  as  to  our  Covenants,  yet,  I  perf
wade  myfelr,fuch 

IK        impious  and  fcurrilous  Treatment  of  thofe  folemn  and  national  Ties  and  Engagem
ents,  where- 

in  the  holy  and  fearful  Name  of  the  Lord  our  God  was  called  upon,  hath  been,  and
  is  Mat- 

ter of  deep  Abhorrence  to  all  who  have  any  Reverence  for  that  holy  and  facred
  Name. 

Indeed  if  this  publick  Reproach  upon,  and  burning  of  the  Covenants,  could  have
  looted 

their  Obligation,  one  would  think  this  profane  Work  was  neceflary  upon  thefe  anmverf
ary 

Days,  really  contrary  to  the  Reformation  we  are  bound  down  to  by  them ;   but  that  was  be- 

'°Thfe  wicked  Attack,  not  only  upon  our  religious  Ties,  which  were  the  Glory  of  to- 
land,  but  alfo  upon  the  Appearances  made  for  recovering  and  prefervineo\ir  Civil  Lib

erty, 

was  chiefly  managed  by  Robert  Milu,  then  Bailie  of  Linlithgow,  and  Mr.  James  Ramfih 

at  this  Time  Minilter  of  the  Town.  The  firit  in  fome  Time  thereafter  came  to  great  Riches 

and  Honour,  but  outlived  them  and  the  Exercife  of  his  Judgment  too,  and  died  bankrupt  in 

miferable  Circumftances  at  Iloly-rood-honfe.  The  other,  for  this  meritorious  Aft  oT Loyalty, 

after  he  was  made  Dean  of  Hamilton,  came  at  length  to  be  Bifhop  of  THimblam, 

Where  we  fhall  afterwards  meet  with  him,    in  no  good  Terms  with  his  Superior  the  m 

"  Both  of  them,  fome  few  Years  ago,  had  folemnly  cntred  into,  and  renewed  thefe  Cove- 
nants, with  uplifted  Hands  to  the  Lord.  This  vile  Pageantry  was  not  required  by  any  Law, 

or  Order  from  the  Government,  and  fo  I  hope  is  not  chargeable  on  the  Publick,  any  fur- 

ther than  it  was  notpunilhcd  :  And  as  it  had  no  Precedent  m  Scotland,  fo  there  was  no  Ap- 
pointment for  it,  or  Approbation  of  it  by  the  Town-council  of  Linlithgow. 

It  was  then  both  ofticioufly  and  impioufly  perpetrate,  and  comes  very  near  Belpazzars 

quaffincT  in  the  holy  VeiTcls.  Thofe  People  would  outrun  others  in  Wickednefs,  and  by  tftfi 

bold  Infult  upon  religious  Matters,  for  what  I  know,  without  Parallel  in  the  whole  W  orM, 

avowed  themiclvcs  pcrjur'd,  and  left  a  Blot  upon  their  Memory  in  After-times. 

Order  of  Par-      Some  Time  in  June  or  July  this  Year,  the  Commiffioncr  (looped  fo  low,  as  to  procure^ 

MlrV"  Order  of  Parliament,  for  the  razing  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  Alexander  Hendcrfon  his  JVlonu- 
2$*  m  nu-  ment  in  tne  Gray-fnar\  Church-yard,  Edinburgh.  After  his  Death,  Angufi  18th,  1646.  aMo 

$£*       nument  was  ercftcd  for  him,  with  a  Pyramid,  and  Infcription,    wherein  fome  Mention  *£ 

church-yard.  imdc  Qf  thc  Solemn  League  and  Covenant.  Indeed  fo  great  and  ufeful  a  Man  as  he  was,wnoit 

CMrafter  I  (hall  leave  to  the  Writers  of  the  Hiitory  of  this  Church,  from  the  1637.  to  n» 

Death,  when  he  had  fo  great  a  Share  in  all  publick  Ecclefiallical  Tranfaftions,  deferved  
tot* 

had  in  Remembrance.  Now  the  Letters  and  Infcription  mult  be  razed,  and  the  Memor)  or 

this  extraordinary  Pcrfon  Rained  as  much  as  might  be.    Yet,  after  all  this,  the  Abet
tors .0 
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.    fcnfiblc  of  the  great  Endowments  of  Mr.  Render  fan*  would  tain   have  him  brought    tfifai 

PrC    Jo  their  Side  at  his  Death  \   and  palm  upon  the  World  molt  groundleis  Stories  ot  his  ̂  — v__^ 

ClT&S  tomo£ve,  That  the°Council,  immediately  after  the  Riling  of  the  Parliament,  «;-;;;  £ l     /  *.  m"    <  Ordain  the  Act  of  Parliament,  Intituled,  ytftf  concerning  the  'Declaration  to 

SfnL7v  allTerfbns  in  Publick  Trufao  be  figned  by  all  who  have  not  fubferibed  the  fame,  Ul" 

4  ■  rh^Prcfence  of  anyone  of  the  Lords  of  his  Majcily  s  Privy  Council:  And  that  thereafter 

'  lll  nule  their  Deputes,  Clerks,  Stewarts,  or  Commillanes,  their  Deputes  and  their  Clerks, 

'  vJ  lilVratcs  and  Members  of  Council  in  Burghs,  Jultices  of  Peace  and  their  (  llefks,  with- 

;  -n'Yl  eir  refpeftive  Bounds,  fubicribe  the  faid  Declaration    conform  to  the  laid  Act 
 of  P 

1    r,rnr   in  all  Pomts;  and  that  they  make  a  Report  of  their  Diligence  in  the  Premif
les  to 

Council* '    The  pulhing  of  this  Order  brought  a  vail  deal  ot  Trouble  to  the  Counts  , 

„    h-vc  heard,  were  difcharged  Preaching,  fave  Mr.  Robert  Lawru.    I  find  on
e,  who  Is  no  «a, 

v     ,',',,<, the  Charge  in  Church-government,    oblerving,  '  That  Sermons  were  taugh    b) 

5  ■  e  n  "  Si  Kirks,  but  Chfy  were  not  well  liked ,  the  People  
went  from  Kirk  to  Kirk, 

'and  many  wandred  to  other  Kirks,  and  the  M,mday\  Preaching
  was  e.ther  d.iulcd  or  dil- 

'  Uoof  the  f  ■•'  of  November,  Mr.  JM0  Jfef*M  Minifter  *jG&n,  Mr.  7*1  ft* 
 >- 

MP0    r  n  /-   , ,„  j  im,.     /frrhibaUTartier  Min  Her  at  North- Berwick  were  received  Mmillers  *,„>„,  a„j 

Ki»S^^^  raniafter  h  r\trr  2 
Fdcrs  Sc't5  and  placed  hfmfelfwith  the  other  Two,  who  fat  there  w.

th  the  Magifcates  and t-  dcisseat,  ana  pi  Edinburgh  went  up  to  the  Pulpit,  and,    in  a  Ihort  Dlfcourfe   Ldcrs.     Then  me  bilhop  ot    cauwiiiyj  "^     t  „nri  tiirv  u  ere  n  reived  hv  the   1- 1-  '"'"•  ■""' i    i    „j  .u,,r„   Three  Minuets  were  cal  cd  and  cnoicn ;  and  tnc>  weic  lccciveci  iw  ine    i,     ,m4 
declared  thole    1  hrce  ivi  in ran**  Company.     So  the  Minilters  of  Edinburgh, 

de^M^Sfithofete.    Mn%Vr7Sr«  continued;  Mr.  >/,«  ?*«$», 

?  th'S  RS  c K 1  and  aSard  Bilhop,  Hrfl  of  Grftap  next  of  &B*?*  and formerly  Mimftei   or  £,/««,  anu  a  <-.  r,  W^y  next  Year :    \nd 

ff^84*  23&&7i££a  ̂ -r&fiKS  W 
^No^S^  allowed  them,  when  they  aretranf-  jfcjg. 

lated   o  be ttcr  Pofc,  upon  Confederation  of  their  alledged  Loyalt
y  ;  when    I  am  In,  ̂  < ■  g, wcea  to  olllli   i  uiw,     *  mrned  out,  and  deprived  ot  the  Stipends  of  thele  very  Years 

SEaSSSSSSS^fflSSSSliirf.  ie  a^fafe  Kings  Intcrel  .  Thus  
Jfegp 

tor  w men  tnev  nan  lciv  handling  Presbyterian  Minilters,    'The  Council  taking 
Ihnd,  ?«f^  ±W  Wl    ?Z  fc«  litte  Minite  <rf  Ctfw  of  %«,  and to  then :  Conlideration,  That  Mi .  Jarnes  l_  ,  ^  purfuanee 

1  K^SS&SiiOia  Church  aid  State  ,  have  theu.ore  or- '  of  hisMajcltys  lntereltanaoovci  ,         ,  Stipend,  1661.  due  to  the 

The  lliihop  preached  tarJcll,  .  »1 1  e  e.0 rim,  ^  »  D|u|n    ad 

n__n  -t        1    •       T«      _—   ^^    «ovr    \    r'-^r  -  .      . 

Dtle-Jty   kept 

fliall  meet  with  his  Treatment  next  \  ear.  j-^^W.tliat  ̂ 'T 

I  ̂ ?^^^^tl^S^cfr^?c^!lne  B^hoLewJH, where-  ̂ 2 feverc  Proclamation  in  £»5W  remitted,  common  yea  dcfolat      and  Multitudes 
bv  fome  Thoulands  of  Churches  were,  ̂ K«/  H  \.  ' -fters!  u ho  were  equd  to  any  of  their 
of  People  deprived  of  their  Pallors;  and  a  be   of  M.n.fter^  « "o  were  ,j>  

y         , 

Number  in  aU  the  Proteltant  Churches,  were  la ,d  afi de,  for  not  ̂ Jom    ̂   ^ 

p0jr1b,et0moltofthemtodo,tlrghth^ 
nels  of  what  was  required.     I  he  kc\  u  c  nu  ,  Abridgment  of  Mr.  £**;<" r's  Life ; 
ft'ce,  and  let  this  Matter  in  its  due  Light,  by  his  exc eUe «  ̂ Jf™ewi[h  tbe  Iteclaratiou  at 
« -hich  fuperfedes  my  obferving  the  Inconfdtency  ot  this  

Procedure, 

Q  q  
Brcda  * 
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  "  j      j^uu  Char-  the  Entlifh  Presbyterians  had  in  the  King's  Rc. 

The  Contents 

bf  this  <***'". 

CHAP.    IV. 

x66V  Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  
of  frcslyteriamjnringth 

Tear  1663. 

itf  h»ra  now  feen  the  W™'  Inffitution  of  Church-government  overturn. JE  have  now  lcen  tnc        ̂     eftabliflicd,  and  the  Foundations  laid  of  turning 

itf5?ftaSS™S!a  nrany  of  them  confined  and  baniflied. 

This  fame  wS  carried  on  this  Year,  and
  the  ew  remaimng  old  Iter* 

      to?SSBSJn!n  to  give  a  diftinCt  Accou
nt  both  of  their  more  gene- 

ral  Ads,  and  parS'profecutns  of  Mm
iiters,  Gentlemen,  and  great  Numbers  

ot  Cou, 

people,  &  feg^,^tSStfSd
  a  cohfiderable  Turn  of  Managers  in 

cerl  of  Prelacy  in  all  its  Heights,  are  turned U>u     f^S^Xcrians,  The  Aft  for 

PSSSS^JSXVi&  
SJB.B  entire  Management  

in  ̂  

Hands  for  many  Years.  .     evrellent  \joxMVarifton  is  executed ;  and  tho'  he  be 
During  the  *tt^  of  others  forely  opPrd- 

fed  £^  
Matter  for  Five  orSix  tehm*w*  * the 

Order  I  have  ufed  in  the  former  Years
. 

A  general 
View  of  the 
Ejection  of 
Minifters  laft 
Year  and  this. 

More  than  a 
Third  of  the 
Minidcrsoc- 
ftcd,  and  the 
Ground  of 
this. 

Difference 
*rwixt  this  and 
the  Eieftion  at 
the  RcvoJuti- 

SECT.    I. 

Of  the  Ejection   of  near  Four  hundred  Mlmfl
en,  the  dtfrnal  EffeB,  thereof ,  «* 

the  general   State  of  the  Wefl  and  South   
Country   tbts  Tear  1663. 

HA VIN G    upon  the  former  Year,   laid  before  the
  Reader  the  h£t  of  the  Council 

*£g£  anPd°  what  fol.owed  upon  it  toward  the  End  of  the  Year,  bj .w
hich  u 

^tte  AftS«K  more  than  a  Third  Part  of    the 
 Minifters  of  the    Church j 

ScoLd  were  cart  oufof  their  Charges,  merely  for  Confcience  ̂ ^£%?£d 

not  take  the  Oath  impofed  upon  all  who  received  Trefentatwns
,  and  the  Oath  ol :lm 

Obedience,  a  nccclTarv  Requifite  to  Collation ;  and  becaufe  they  could  nor,  contrary  to  the 

LSS«ver  ̂ itnefsto  fucha  Sabbath  asthelaftthofeM.inifterspreached  ;  andl  *g 

no  PtnUel  to  it,  fave  the  17"'  of  Anguft,  1661.  to  the  Presbyterians  
in  EngUmJ,    It  was ,n 

-Silo  be  afc£ards  & .T-rjft  whenthe  E J^^^J«  >£?? 



Chap-  IV.  ,         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  i  5  5 
This  I  take  to  be  a  very  proper  Place  to  record  the  Names  of  the  Prcshvtcrian  Minilters  of  *AA  -, 

this  Cluuch,  who  were  thrown  out  of  their  Churches  by  the  Spite  and  Enmity  of  the  Bifhops.  i_Z     *  % 
Moil  Part  of  them  were  call  out  by  that  Act  at  Glafgbw,  Oftobcr  i  ,  and  that  Thrcemi 
laft  Year.     Some  indeed  continued  preaching  for  tome  Time  at  their  Peril ;    and 
the  elder  Minilters,  who  were  ordained  before  the  Year  1649.  were  not  fo  directly  reached  by 
thole  A  els. 
But  I  have  put  together  all  the  Minilters  ejeclcd  at  this  Time,  and  formed  the  belt  Account  &jM*l 

1  could  give   from  ieveral  Papers  come  to  my  Hand,  of  fuch  as  were  call  out  from  th  EST 

'    tthit 

in  part  from  the  verbal  Notices  given  by  old  Minilters,  and  taken  out  of  Ieveral  old  I  ills 
which  I  have  feen.  And,  which  I  more  lament,  there  are  ibme  Parilhes  out  of  which  I  know 

Minilters  were  ejected,  and  yet  I  can  by  no  Means  recover  their  Names.  But  I  perftatde  mv 
fclf  this  is  the  molt  exact  Lilt  that  yet  hath  been  foamed,  and  the  belt  I  could  give  from  the 
Hefcs  in  my  Hand. 

I  have  added  it  App.  N\  37-  and,  as  fir  as  I  could  recover  them,  have  added  the  Names  rf  App.  W\  n. 
fuch  as  conformed  to  Prelacy,  that  the  Advocates  for  that  Government  may  fee  whom  t!>.  \ 
have  to  glory  in,  especially  in  the  Wetland  South.    And  to  make  this  Lilt  of  Nonconform 
to  Prelacy  as  full  as  might  be,  I  have  added  an  Account  of  fuch  Presbyterian  Minilters  in  the  SS 

North  of  Ireland,  who  refuted  Conformity  to  Epifcopacy  there,  and  fullered  fevcrcly  enough  JJjjj01 
for  it ;    bccaule  I  have  always  found  the  elder  Presbyterian  Minilters  in  Ireland  rc< 
thcmiclves  upon  the  fame  Bottom  with,  and  as  it  were  a  Branch  of  the  Church  of  Scotl 

It  tlands  App.  N'.  38.  as  it  comes  to  my  Hand,"  under  the  Correction  of  the  Reverend  Mini-  App'  N'- i8. 
Iters  of  that  Kingdom  ;   and  the  Reader  may  fee  a  full  Lilt  of  the  ejected  and  nonconformilt 

Minilters  in  England,  in  the  Abridgment  of  Mr.  Baxter's  Life  formerly  mentioned. 
The  Ejecting  near  Four  Hundred  fuch  worthy  Minilters,  was  the  greater  Hardlhip,  that  chanfterof 

generally  fpeaking  they  were  Perfons  of  remarkable  Grace  and  eminent  Gifts.    They  wen  iMl' 
pious,  painful,  and  a  great  many  of  them  learned  and  able  Minilters  of  the  Gofpel,  and  all  o( 
them  Angularly  dear  to  their  People.  Many  of  them  were  but  young  Men,  who  had  bin  a 
fmall  Share  in  the  Actings  in  the  late  Times  of  Reformation,  fo  much  reproached  now.  M»il 
of  them  had  fuftcrcd  under  the  Ufurpation,  for  their  Loyalty  to  the  King,  and  their  refuting 
the  Tender. 

Thofc  Perfons  were  not  only  deprived  of  their  Livings  in  Time  to  come,   but  of  the  laft  "j^J^j^ 
Year's  Stipend,  for  which  they  had  ferved ;  and  in  the  Winter  Seafon  obliged  with  forrow- 
ful  Hearts  and  empty  Pockets  to  wander,  I  know  not  how  many  Miles,   with  their  numerous 
and  fmall  Families,  many  of  them  fcarce  knew  whither.     But  the  I  ,ord  wonderfully  provided 
for  them  and  theirs,  to  their  own  Confirmation  and  Wonder.    And  Ihould  I  let  down  I 

many  Accounts  I  have  from  very  good  Hands,  of  the  remarkable  Interpofitions  of  kind  Pro- 
vidence in  their  Straits,  they  might  tend  to  the  Conviction  of  Unbelievers :  Hut  they  are  too 

many  to  come  in  here,  fome  of  them  will  fall  in  afterwards. 

All  this  was  for  no  other  Fault   in  them,  favc  a  Firmnefs  to  their  known  and    profeflfed  ̂ !£"Xu< 
Principles.    They  are  deprived  of  their  Miniltry,  which  of  all  Things  on  Earth  was  dearelt  »4j 
to  them,  without  ever  being  fummoned,  called,  or  heard ;  no  Libel  was  given  them,  neither 
were  they  ever  heard  upon  the  Rcafons  of  their  Nonconformity. 

Thisfevere  Procedure  with  fo  many  excellent  Men  wns  the  Foundation  of  many  of  the  SJ^jStSiT 

Detractions  and  Troubles,  until  the  happy  Revolution.     In  the  North  Parts  of  Scotland,  many  £{j*e,ry,Bj 
Places  of  the  Highlands  and  Hies,  a  good  many  Minilters  conformed  ;   fo  that  this  Stroke  lay  F^iuJumS 
heavieit  where  People  had  mod  of  the  Gofpel  and  Knowledge  of  real  Religion,  which  made  l^;,,;^ 
it  the  worfe  to  bear.     And  it  was  the  more  diltrcifing  to  the  People,    that  their   Minilters  thj  Revolu* 

fuftcred  fo  hard  Things,  merely  for  their  adhering  to  the  Doctrine,  Worihip,  Dilciplinc,  and  ° 
Government  of  this  Reformed  Church,  and  the  Covenants  which  they  themfelves  had  fworn 

folemnly,  and  often  renewed. 

I  find  thole  worthy  Minilters  blamed  for  leaving  their  Congregations  fo  cafily,  and  going  Jg,  ̂ J" 
out  at  the  firtt  Publication  of  the  Council's  Plcalure.     At  this  Diltance  I  reckon  the  molt  ji.cm^ for 
Part  of  my  Readers  mutt  be  very  much  unacquainted  with  Circumttanccs  of  this  Hour  and  Outfp+u* 

Power  of  Darknefs,  and  wonder  why  fo  many  excellent  Perfons,  in  good  Terms  \yith  their  ,,dtrcJ- 
God,  their  Confcience,  and  their  People,  did  fo  eafily  part  with  their  Charge       Therefore, 

befides  what  I  have  already  given  from  Mr.  Robert  Douglas  upon  this  Head,  T  think  it  not 

improper  to  give  the  Reader  a  Tattc  of  the  Circumltances  Things  Hood  in  at  this  Time,  and 

leave  him  to  form  a  more  favourable  Judgment  of  the  Conduct  of  fo  many  Presbyterian  Mi- 
nilters, than  fome  have  done. 

Preaching  after  the  Firtt  of  November  laft  was  declared  a  feditious  Conventicle,  and  lome 

forbore  to  hear  the  Presbyterian  Minilters  who  continued  to  preach,  notwithfhnding  of  the 
Aft  of  QUfgo-jj ;  fo  fickle  and  uncertain  are  the  Sentiments  of  a  Multitude,   that  iome  were 

ready  even  to  have  iealouied  the  Minilters,  had  they  continued  at  their  Polls,  as  fecrctly  in 

3  Qqj  Collufion 
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Collufion  with  the  BUhops,  as  afterwards  did  appear  in  the  Rep

roaches  call  on  fome  this 

WlTpon  the  other  Hand,  the  mod  folid  and  judicious,  and  far  greater  Pa
rt  of  their  People, 

i-ncounecd  Miniilcrs  at  this  Time  to  enter  upon  Suffering:  bo  far  w
ere  they  from  ceniunng 

them  fofquitting  their  Charges,  that  they  rejoyced  in  their  
Honcfty  and  hrmnefs  to  the 

Prmrinlrs  and  Covenants  of  this  Church.  .  .  _, 

No  e  of  the  Miniilcrs  cpeilioncd  the  Magiflratc's  Power  over  then;  Perfo
ns  andFatmbes, 

or  that  upon  juft  Ground,  which  indeed  were  not  m  this  Cafe,  he 
 m.ght  ban,  h  and  conhnc 

i\  e  as  wcl  as  impriton  or  put  them  to  Death.  And  to  be  urc  it  wa
s  unpoffib  e  for  them 

to  maintam  hcinfelvcs  againit  the  perfecuting  State  in  the  Illue ;  and
 I  the benefit  anhng  to 

he^SbySSmningat  their  Work  a  few  Sabbaths  till  Force  mould  be  a
pjorfto 

difoorTbfs  them,  they  were  of  Opinion  would  never  have  balanced  
the  Penalties  or  the  Acts, 

1  Minilfer's  Ruin,  and  at  belt  his  Baniihment.  .,»..„       -        •,,  „nu.    t. 

Further,  they  had  the  Example  ot  Multitudes  of  worthy  Mimflcrs  in  ne
ighbouring  Churches, 

to  lead  foem  into  the  Method  they  took.  In  England  Presbyterian  M
inified  took  this  lame 

Courfe,  when  abfolutcly  difcharged  the  Excrcife   of  their  Mmillry ;  whereas  here,  this  was 

QinSweSafSnfrom  Events,  and  the  blue  of  this  their  Prafticc,  it  i
s  plain,  that  if 

the  Miniilers  had  continued  at  their  Work  publickly,  until  they  had  b
een  gradually  turned 

out  one  by  one  in  a  Way  of  Violence,  which  was  Bifhop  JA*r/s  S
cheme,  and  their  Room 

had  been  Ihll  tilled  up  as  the  Prelates  had  Leifure,  the  Change  had  
neither  been  fo  fenfible 

and  Sngasit  was  to  many,  nor  the  Opposition  to  Biihops  by  far  fo 
 confidence  as  it 

came  to  be  But  now  this  uniform  Courfe  fo  many  Miniiters  joyntly  fel
l  into,  wasthefirftand 

a  very  remarkable  and  clear  Stand  againit  Prelacy,  a  fair  Tcltimony  
againft  this  horrid  Inv.i- 

fion  made  upon  the  Church,  and  did  mightily  alienate  the  Nation  fro
m  the  biihops.  hided 

cms  Wound,  made  by  fuch  a  general  Aft  of  Paffive  Obedience  and  ch
eerful  Suffering,  was 

what  the  Biihops  could  never  heal  in  the  Well  and  South  of  
Scotland. 

Let  me  only  add,  that  as  the  Violence  of  the  Time  was  luch  as  they  had  n
o  probable  Pro- 

focft  of  Handing  out  againft  it,  fo  the , Miniilers  judged  it  would  be  more  for  the  intcrdl  ot 

heir  People,  to  be  left  in  fome  Mcafure  to  be  ufeful  now  and  then  to  them 
 prrvately,  in  \ ,- 

firing,  Converfing,  and  Preaching,  than  that,  by  abfolutc  D.iobed.ence
  to  the  Acts,  they  lliould 

be  entirclv  deprived  of  them.  ■  \  . 

•A.  «k»        The  Reader  will  eaf.ly  perceive,  that  the  Circumflanccs  of  co
nfc.entious  Presbyterians  were 

gVfc  molt  deplorable,  by  the  ejefting  of  fo  many  worthy  Miniilcrs.    Laft  Wmter
  and  this  Spring 

&°,,l,e'r  were  the  heaviell,  LsbyterianF,  that  is,  the  Bulk  and  Body  of  the  People  in  WW  of  the 
aicatell  Piety  and  Probity,  ever  faw.  ,  ;•  ■ 

,       Parilh  Churches,  generally  fpeaking,  through  the  Wcftern  and  Southern  
Shires,  were  now 

£££.  %vaik  and  wXut  s!rmon,ywPhich  hid  not  l^ppencd  in  Scotland  iince  the  *</^«ft«
  *« 

wi«hou«th«     p         ,       d    ,     bliKiltcr  and  fweeter  the  Light  had  been  formerly,  the  blacker  and  more 

GST        ffiable  wa  this  fuoden  and  general  Darkneft    The  common  People  now  had  Lci.urc  1 

well  as  Ground  enough,  to  heighten  their  former  Avcri.on  at  the  Biihops  the  A
uthors  of  all 

...  „  j  ̂  maBV&ces  they  had  10  Miles  to  run  before  they  heard  a  Sermon,  
or  got  the  fpiritml 

WW  iTwhieh tf lat/fell  fo  thick  about  their  Tents.  Some  went  to  the  elder  M.nifters  
not 

tlr  A  directly  touched  by  the  Aft  of  Glafgow.  Such  who  could  not  reach  them,  freq
uented  theft- 

milv-worlhip  and  Excrcifes  of  the  younger  Mm.tlers,  now  outed  of  their 
 Chutches.  And 

fo  great  were  the  Numbers  who  came  to  their  Houfcs,  that  fome  were  contai
ned  tc .preach 

o,«n.i  .f  without  Doors,  and  at  length  to  go  to  the  open  Fields  This  was
  the  Original  of  Y  leld-mcci- 

8R£  5w tS  Scotland,  which  afterwards  made  fo  much  Noife,  and  in  fome  few  ̂   cars  was  made 

'"R"  Death  by  Law,  full  to  the  Minister,  and  then  to  the  Hewers.  _  •       , 

-iteM.  aw-  At  this  Time  began  the  barbarous  and  unchriftian  Abufes,  committed  
upon  the  Lord  sho- 

iconm.tae.1  ,  D  b  thc  rude  Soldiers,  which  fliall  be  afterwards  noticed.  When  People  flocked  to  the 

D*  Churches  of  thc  few  remaining  Presbyterian  Miniilers,  Parties  of  armed  Men  went  up  and 

down  upon  the  Sabbath,  to  exaft  the  Fine  impofed  upon  fuch  as  did  not  keep  their  o
\\n 

Parifh-church,  by  thc  Proclamation,  December  13d  kft:  This,  we  fliall  find,  turned  frequent  i
n 

a  little  Time;  and  upon  the  Road,  and  at  the  Churches  ot  the  old  Presbyterian  
Min.itcrs, 

they  plundered  and  abufed  fuch  as  would  not  prefently  fwear  they  were  Panihioncrs 
 m  thai 

Place  „-, 

The  Pcopk  As 'the  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  fuffered  in  a  molt  fenfible  Part,  by  the  Lofs  of  the
ir  o\vn 

differed  >ct  ,  Poftors,  who  had  been  fo  ufeful  among  them ;  fo  they  reckoned  themfelves  in  low 

BBto  Sort  yet  more  oppreffed  by  thruiting  in  upon  them  a  Company  of  Men,  who  were  not  og 

:i;:,I,1!lmupon  uteleis,  but  hurtful  unto  them,  and  really  the  Authors  of  molt  of  the  Harailings  and  Fenc 

cution  of  the  common  People  to  be  narrated.  '  - :''  _, 

Thofc  termed  Thofc  Underlings  of  the  Biihops  were  called  by  the  Country  People  Curates,  a  rum 

SSUS  rather  odious  than  proper ;  for  the  molt  Pan  of  them  were  both  unfit  for,  and  very  
imj 

*2  Name.     ncglcflcd  the  Cure  of  Souls.    The  Prelates,  ftriflly  lpeaking,  were  Sme-curesy  and  few  or  non 
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f  them  preached,  fave  at  extraordinary  Occafions.    Thofc  Subftitutes  of  theirs   were  fir  to  i  ̂/C-> 

the  Care  and  Cure  of  Souls;  but  as  their  Care  was  about  the  Fleece,  fo  they  rent  and  wound-  -  -^-')- 
1  the  Sheep  and  Lambs,  inftead  of  curing  them. 

That  the  Reader  may  have  fomc  View  of  the  Manner  of  their  coming  in  at  this  Time,  and  °€3J|IR^ 

fomewhat  of  then*  Character  ;  he  would  remember  th.n  the  Bifliops  diocefan  Meetings  lad  S 
Yeaf  were  very  ill  kept;  in  fomc  Places  there  were  not  fo  many  Mmifters  rami-  as  there  had  Cttral 
been  Presbyteries  in  the  Dioccfe,  and  1  find  it  obferved,  that  feme  Prelates  had  note  at  all. 

Wherefore  this  Winter  and  Spring,  the  Biihops  were  bulled  in  levying  a  Crew  ot  thole  \ 
Curates  to  fill  up  the  now  Multitudes  of  vacant  Parilhcs.  They  were  mollis  youngMenfrora 
the  northern  Shires,  raw,  and  without  any  Stock  of  Reading  or  Gift*:  Thefe  were  broe 
\\  eft,  in  a  Year  or  two  after  they  had  gone  through  their  Philofophy  in  the  College,  and  ha- 

ving  nothing  to  fublift  upon,  were  greedily  gaping^  after  Benefices.  To  fuch  the  common 
People  were  ready  to  afcribe  all  the  Characters  of  Jeroboa?n\  Priclts  ;  and  it  mult  be  owned 
great  Numbers  of  them  were  as  void  of  Morality  and  Gravity  as  they  were  of  Learning  and 

'Experience,  and  fcarcc  had  the  very  Appearance  of  Religion  and  Devotion. 
They  came  into  Parilhcs,  much  with  the  lame  Views  a  Herd  hath  w  hen  he  contract's  to  Jlj 

feed  Cattle  ;  and  fuch  a  Plenty  of  them  came  from  the  North  at  this  Time,  that  it  is  laid  a  £>¥!!! 
Gentleman  of  that  Country  curfed  the  Presbyterian  Miniilcrs  heartily  ;  lor,  laid  he,  fuice  they 
hair  been  turned  out,  we  caitt  have  a  Lad  to  keep  our  Cows,      i  W  ith  fomc  few  elder  E  \ 

pedants,  who,  by  Reafon  of  their  Scandal  and  Infufficiency,  could  have  no  Encouragement 
under  Presbytery,  were  the  Perfons  forced  in  upon  People  in   room  of  the  united   Minift 

In  many  Places  the  Patrons,  fome  from  Principle,  and  others  beeaule  the\  were  under  a  1 

Nccelfity  to  pleafe  the  Bilhop  in  their  Nomination,  refilled  to  prefent  ;   fo  the  Right  of  Pre 
fentation  devolved  into  the  Biihops  Hands.     Indeed  the  whole  of  the  Curates  wire  of  the 

Prelates  Choice  ;    and  perhaps  it  may  a  little  excufc  them,  that  really  they  had  no  ben 

among  fuch  as  would  fubjeft  to  them,  to  fix  upon. 

Certainly  this  was  a  very  ruining  Step  to  the  Intercfts  of  Prelacy  in  iW/?//;/;  and  fome,  when  ̂ Jjjff  upjJ 

too  late,  favv  fo  much.     I  know  fomc  of  that  Perfwafion  do  endeavour  to  reproach  Pre  "hy 
tcrians  after  the  Revolution,  for  taking  the  fame  talfc  Step  ;  but  their  Information,  to  fay  no 

more,  is  ill.  If  any  infufHcicnt  Miniilcrs  have  been  at  any  Time  brought  in  by  Presbyterians  voiut.o,.. 

to  Congregations,  I  mall  blame  it  in  them  as  well  as  the  other  Side  ;  and  more,  beeaule  they 

in  other  Things  are  agreeable  to  the  Divine  Inllitution,  and  ought  not  to  take  the  Liberty 

others  do:  But  that  I  may  fct  this  Matter  in  its  due  Light,  Presbyterian  Miniflcrs.at  the/fV- 

vo/ut/on,  wifhed  they  had  found  more  Labourers  at  firfi  to  fend  into  the  Lord's  \  Ineyardj 
and  yet  they  had  a  confidcrable  Number  of  godly  and  learned  Youths,  very  ripe  for  the  ho- 

ly Miniftry.  I  Jhall  not  fay,  but  in  the  Morning  of  the  Church's  Recovery,  fome  tew  here and  there,  who  had  not  that  Time  they  would  have  dclircd  for  Study,  were  put  to  work  in 

the  Lord's  Vineyard  :  But  then  accurate  Care  was  taken,  that  any  m'uperable  Defects  this 

Way  mould  be  fupplied  by  a  ihining  Piety,  Scrioufnefs  and  Oil  id  whatever  Out- 

cry ibme  of  the  Epifcopal  Party  make  as  to  the  haity  filling  of  Churches  after  the  Revolufi 

Presbyterians  are  willing  a  Parallel  be  drawn  'twixt  the  Intrants  to  the  holy  Miniftry  after  the 
1688.  and  thoie  after  the  1661.  and  arc  no  way  afraid  of  the  [flue. 

Indeed  there  was  never  a  more  melancholy  Change  made  in  a  Church,  than  when  Presby-  gftfg 

terian  Minifters  were  thus  turned  out,  and  the  Bifliops  with  their  Curates  came  in.     'I  In be  more  than  evident,  if  we  confider  the  State  of  the  Church  of  Scotland  in  eceding 

Years,  and  compare  it  a  little  with  the  lamentable  Circumflances  it  is  now  falling  into.  SBuSS- 

Before,  the  Rcintroduftion  of  Prelacy  lafl  Year,   every  Parilh  in  ScotUndhzd a  Miniiter,  1 

every  Village  a  School,  every  Family,  and  in  molt  Places  each  Perfon,  had  a  Bible;  the  Chil-  Thingb«fori 

drcn  were  all  taught  to  read,  and  furnifhed  with  the  holy  Scriptures,  either  at  their  Parents  Jj™"* 

or  the  ParinYs  Charge:     Every  Miniiter  pfofefled  and  obliged  himfell  to  adhei  the  Tro* 

teflant  Reformed  Religion,  and  owned  the  Weflniinfler  Confeflion,  named  by  the  Divines 

of  both  Nations,  and  were  regulate  by  our  excellent  Aets  of  Allcmblies. 

Molt  Part  of  Minifters  did  preach  thrice   a  Week,    and   lecture  once,   to  fay  nothing  of 

Catechizing,  and  other  Paitoral  Duties,  wherein  they  abounded  according  to  the  Proportion 

of  their  Ability  and  Faithfulnefs.     None  of  them  were  fcandalous,  inturhcient,  or  negligent, 
as  far  as  could  be  noticed,  while  Presbyteries  continued  in  their  Power.     A  Miniiter  could 

oeeafy  himfelf  without  fome  Seals  of"  his  Miniftry,  and  Evidences  of  the  Divine  Approbati- 

on in 'the  Souls  of  his  People,  of  which  there   were  in  that  Period  not  a  few.     One  might 

have  lived  a  good  while  in  many  Congregations,  and  rode  through  much  of  Scotland)  with- 
out hearing-  an  Oath      You  could  fcarcc  have  lodged  in  a  Houfe  where  God  was  not   w 

dipped,  by  fmging,  reading  the  Word,  and  Prayer;   and  the  publick  Houics  were  ready  
to 

complain  their  Trade  was  broke,  every  Body  now  was  become  fo  fober. 

R  As  foon  as  the  Prelates  and  their  Curates  were  thrutt  in,  one  would  have  met  with  the  plain  5*£fa*i 

Reverfe  of  all  this,  which  was  the  heavier,  that  it  rcfcmblcd  King  Sauls  Change,  a  bad  spirit  d**** 

after  a  good.     Some  Two  Years  ago  there  was  fcarcc  a  Miniiter  or  Expectant  in  this  Church, 

b«tprofcffed'himfelfa  covenanted  Presbyterian  j  and  fo  the  Biihops  and  Curates  in  the  Lye 
R  r  of 
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of  the  common  People  came  in  with  Terjury,  written  in  their  M  where  Holmfi  tQ 

the LordToli  have  been;  and  one  need  not  wonder  at  the  Oppohtio
n  made  to  them. 

When  the  Curates  cntred  their  Pulpits,  it  was  by  an  Order  from  the  Bifhop ,  without
  any 

rhcCi\T\  r,l  1  vn  contrary  to  the  Inclinations  of  the  People.  Their  perianal  Character 

Stf bHck  W  .^o  wonder  their  Kntertainmcit  was  courfe  and  cold.  In  iome  Places  they  were 

wckJmed  with  Tears  in  Abundance,  and  Intreaties  to  be  gone:  In  others  with .Rea
dings 

and  Arguments,  which  confounded  them:  And  fome  pertaine
d  them  with  IW 

ArTrontsf  and  Indignities,  too  many  here  to  be  repeated.  The  Be  1  s  Tongue  m  f
ome  Places 

wa  itolen  away,  that  the  Parilhioners  mighthave  anLxcufe  for  not  coming  to  C
hurch.  The 

Doors  of  the  Church  in  other  Places  were  barricado'd,  and  they  made  to  en
ter  by  the  W'k 

%tl liter  of  the  Gentry  eafily  engaged  to  joyn  in  their  drinking  Cabals,  which  with  all 

K£JS»  i„iiSty  did  now  feaSy  U,  and  ladly  e^oied  them:  And  in  iome  Places  the  Peop
le, 

froppoftd:  frclJtcdywith  the  difmal  Change,  gathered  together,  and  violently  oppoied  their  Settlement, 

and  received  them  with  Showers  of  Stones.  This  was  not  indeed  the  Praftice  of  the  rcli
g,, 

ous  and  more  judicious ;  fuch  Irregularities  were  committed  by  the  more  ignorant  Vulgar  yct 

they  were  fo  many  Evidences  of  the  Regard  they  were  like  to  have  from  the  Body  of  thei
r 

P uiihioners  Such  who  were  really  ferious  mourned  in  fecret,  as  Doves  in  the  Valleys,  and
 

from  a  Principle  could  never  countenance  them,  and  others  dealt  with  them  as  hat
h  been 

™  .  ,, ,  lalThis  Oppofition  to  the  Settlement  of  the  Curates,  occafioned  fevere  Enquiries  and  Profecu- 
CASSr  tions  before  the  Council;  and  we  lhall  meet  with  Inftances  of  it  juft  now  from  I

rongray^ 

*°*  Kirkcudbright  this  Year,  and  more  Inftances  will  offer  from  many  other  Panihcs  of  the  King- 

dom The  Punifhmcnt  became  very  fevere,  Banifhment  to  America,  cruel  Scourgings,  and 

heavv  Finings.  Thus  the  Effects  of  forcing  the  Curates  in  upon  Congregations  were  Contu-
 

fion/and  every  evil  Work,  and  the  firft  Fruit  of  the  Prelates  Miniiters  was  the  Scattering  of 
their  Congregations.  . 

Debates  arifC        Towards  the  Beginning  of  this  Year  I  am  now  upon,  that  Queftion  fprang ,  up  among  te 

RE**  People,  which  was  the  Occafion  of  fo  much  hot  Perfecution  afterwards,  Whet
her  they  mgk 

hearing  the     /jearr  t]oe  Curates*    They  were  looked  upon  as  coming  in  over  the  Belly  of  folemn  Oaths  and 

SSS?        Covenants  the  Kingdom  was  under  to  the  Lord ;   and  the  People  did  not  find  their  Conici- 

ence  relieved  from  thefe  by  the  Aft  of  Parliament  introducing  Prelacy;   and  tis  not  much  to 

be  wondred  at,  that  there  were  Scruples  to  hear  Men  put  into  Pulpits  by  military  Force,  and 

kept  in  by  fo  many  Bani.hments,  Fines,  and  fo  much  Cruelty. 

*u  ,  The  longer  they  continued,  and  the  better  they  were  known,  the  more  they  were  Jotted 

SSE*  for  their  dreadful  Immoralities.  If  that  Party  were  to  be  dealt  with  m  their  own  Coin,  a 

CMrKe8,  black  Lift  might  be  given  of  Scandals,  unheard  of  except  among  Popes  and  Romijh  Pncis, 

about  this  Time  breaking  out. among  them:  But  I  do  not  love  to  rake  into  this  unpleafant 

Subicft.  Some  of  them,  alas  too  many,  were  heard  fwearing  very  rudely  in  the  open  Streets. 

And  this  was  but  of  a  Piece  with  the  Dodrine  taught  in  their  Pulpits,  that  to  fwear  b] 

Faith,  Confcicncc,  and  the  like,  were  innocent  Ways  of  fpeaking.  And  they  uled  to  ad- 

duce  Bifhop  Andrews,  as  of  thofe  Sentiments.  Inftances  were  fadly  common  of  their  dagger- 
ing in  the  Streets,  and  wallowing  in  the  Gutters,  even  in  their  canonical  Habits  ;  and  this 

needs  be  no  Surprize,  when  many  were  Witnefles  to  Bifhop  Wijhart\  Preaching  publickiy, 
that  he  was  not  to  be  reckoned  a  Drunkard,  who  was  now  and  then  overtaken  with  Wine  or 

flronv  Liquor,  but  he  oniv  who  made  a  Trade  of  following  after  jlrong  Drink. 

If  I  fliould  fpeak  of  the  Uncleannefs  and  vile  Practices  of  Mr.  Bruce  Curate  at  Baltnerw, 

Bifliop  Sharp's  Chaplain;  Chi/holm  of  Liliefleaf,   Mr.  John  Taterfou,  afterwards  Bifhop,  who 

was  chaffifed  by  the  reformed  Bifhop ;  Mr.  Keith  in  Ginglekirk,  Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton  at  Cam- 
watb ;  the  Accounts  would  f tun  the  Reader,  and  offend  modeft  Ears.  Mr.  Archibald  Beitb 

Curate  in  Arran,  of  whom  we  fhall  hear  afterwards,  and  one  Duncan,  near  Terth,  were  pro- 

ceflcd,  and  the  lall  executed  for  Murder.     Mr.  Edward  Thorn  fin  at  Anfiruther,  and  Mr.  G/- 

deon  Tenman  at  Creighton,were  charged  with  Crimes  yet  of  a  higher  Nature.     The  firft  made 

a  terrible  Exit,  cither  by  his  own  Hands  or  the  Devil's ;  andthelaft,  tho'  delated  by  many  con- 

felling  Witches,  efcajjed  what  he  deferved.     I  find  all  thofe  taken  Notice  of,  as  Things  no- 

tourly  known  in  this  Period  I  am  describing,  in  the  Papers  of  a  worthy  Miniftcr  ;  and  Multi- 
tudes might  be  added  ;  but  indeed  this  is  a  Subjcft  I  don't  love  to  enlarge  upon.     Thole  ana 

many  other  Things  gave  Ground  to  People,  to  form  a  very  black'Idca  of  thofe  Perions  now 

thruit  in  upon  this  Church.    And  if ''all  be  true  which  at  this  Time  was  believed  of  Primate 

Sharp,  one  needs  not  wonder  fuch  Pcrfons  were  brought  in,  and  overlooked,  notwithstanding of  their  prodigious  W  ickednefs. 

Their  Work,        Indeed  tho' the  Curates  had  been  freer  than  they  were  of  thofe  grofs  Immoralities,  tnty 

Sp  kto  i>a-  had  Work  upon  their  hand,  ready  enough  of  it  felf  to  give  People  bad  Impreflions  °f  thcI"0 
MdkSSS6,  They  were  to  fubdue  the  People  of  Scotland  to  the  hated  Bifhops,  yea,  to  perfwade  tnemhis 
Kfiik«.°p  c     alter' their  Religion  and  Principles  in  fome  Meafure.    The  Way  of  their  coming  in,  andwi 

Carriage  when  in,  helped  the  Odium  forward.  ^he0 
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When  a  Presbyterian  Mmiller  came  in  by  the  hearty  Choice  of  the    People,   and  recom-      {./: 

mended  himfelf  by  Faithfulnel's  and    Painfulncis  in  His  Mailer's  Work,   and  a  humble    l)e-    1/1? ij., pendence  upon  the  Lord,  there  was  no  Need  of  Soldiers  to  force  People  to  him;    i  ,  ̂didiYkcwiS 
came  unconltrained  :    But  the  Curates  were  fettled  by  the  fecular  Arm,  Compuflioii  and  \  i    wSuS 
olence;     and  the  Wonder  mult  be  the  lets  that  their  Doctrincw  as  unacceptable,  arul  themlelvcs 
lothed  .The  Apottle  of  the  Gf////iw  recommended  himfelf  to  theConfcienccs  of  thole  he  dealt  w 

fureuefs,   If  Knowledge  by  Long-fujfenng,  by  Kin  due f,  by  the  Holy  Gho/f,  by  Love  unfe 
ed  by  the  fVord  of  Truth,  by  the  Tower  of  GOT),  by  the  Armour  of  Right eoufuvfs.     \ 
mother  Courfe  mull  be  taken,  fince  thofc  Things  were  not  to  be  found.     The  Curat 
commended  by  Fines,  bnprifonments,  Bauijhments,  Relegation  and  film*  for  Slaves,  fcour- 

lints  fti^nati-zing,  and  bloody  Executions. Molt  Part   of  Presbyterians  did  agree  in  the  Conclufion  and  Practice  of  forbearing  to  Grounds  of 
hear  the  Curates,  when  they  were  thus  forced  in  upon  this  Church ;    but   the  Grounds  the)   SSwfng 

went  upon  were  very  different,  as  may  be  fecn  in  the  Papers  upon  this  Head,  both  in  Prim  ,,uua  Hci[u* 
and  Writ,  which  were  pretty  throng  at  this  Time  and  afterwards. 

There  were  fomc  who  thought  the  Curates  Miniltry  null  and  illegal,  becaufe  their  Authors, 
the  Biihops,  Ordination  was  void,  in  as  much  as  they  were  fallen  from  their  Office,  by  open 

Violation  of  their  own  and  the  Land's  Solemn  Covenant,  nullified  their  former  regular  and 
fcriptural  Ordination  by  Re-ordination^  and  now  ̂ derived  any  Power  they  claimed  from  the 

Supremacy  entirely. 
Many  thought  the  Curates  had  no  Relation  to  the  Congregations  where  they  cntrcd,  and 

upon  that  Score  refufed  to  joyn  in  with  them,  without  dipping  into  the  Validity  of  their  Mini- 

lterial  Actings :  And  indeed  'tis  undeniable,  they  came  in  by  Force  almolt  every  where,  and 
not  only  without  the  Invitation,  but  againlt  the  Inclination  or  the  People;  and  refilling  to  hear 
them  tor  a  while,  was  the  only  Teftimony  the  moll  fober  and  judicious  had  to  give  a- 

gainft  this  unaccountable  Intrulion;  and,  one  would  think,  a  very  modeit  and  proper  Telli- 

Some  could  not  hear,  becaufe  they  obferved  the  Bulk  of  them  fo  immoral  and  pro- 

fane, that  they  were  afhamed  to  haunt  their  Company,  much  lefs  could  they  own  them  as 

their  Miniiters ;  and  thofe  who  were  fmooth  and  blamclcfs,  which  was  the  Cafe  of  a  few  in 

more  eminent  Polls,  many  of  thefe  were  erroneous  in  their  Principles,  and  their  Doctrine 

Telaqian,  and  very  much  tending  to  Topcry.  All  of  them  were  fettled  among  them  by  \Y\- 

fliops,  by  virtue  of  the  King's  abfolute  Supremacy  Ecclefiafbcal ;  and  it  was  what  iiuck  n 
with  a  good  many,  that  by  joyning  with,  and  fubjeding  to  their  Miniihy,  they  concurred 

all  they  could   in  their  private  Capacity,  in  owning  that  iniquous  and  burdenfom  lmpoli- 

In  Ihort,  the  Generality  did  reckon  themfelves  bound,  by  the  Oath  of  God's  Covenant,  a* 
gainft  Prelates,  and  their  Underlings :  And  fince  both  were  obtruded  upon  them   by  an  Op- 

'  preilion  in  their  Civil  Liberties  and  Reformation-rights,  they  could  not  prevail  with  them- 
felves actively  to  concur  in  the  Deformation  now  eitabliihcd,  or  by  countenancing  it,  to 

bind  it  down  upon  themftjpes  and  their  Poiterity.  And  laftly,  a  good  many  forbear  Hear- 

ing, becaufe  it  was  offeniive  and  {tumbling  to  many  ferious  and  religious  Peqpl 

Thofe  Things  prevailed  with  the  Generality,  at  this  Time,  to  refute  to  countenance  the  Jj^^jgj 

Curates.  Indeed  fome  now,  but  especially  many  Years  after  this,  when  the  whole  Presbyte-  u,c'?Kcifon> 
rian  Miniiters  were  filenced  and'banilhed,  and  they  had  no  other  Way  ofpublick  Worihip- 

ping  of  God,  and  not  daring  to  call  entirely  in  queition  the  Validity  of  their  Million,  and 

having  no  finful  Terms  of  holding  Communion,  as  they  thought,  impofol  upon  them, 

did  hear,  efpecially  a  little  before  the  Liberty,  when  Circumftanccs  were  not  a  little  altered 

from  what  they  were  at  this  Time  I  am  upon  .  ■  .        '  .  t       ̂  . 
And  fuch  as  withdrew  now,  allcdged  many  Things  in  their  own  Vuidica&Ofl,  which  I /hall  g**jj  hf 

not  here  enter  into  the  Detail  of.  They  advanced  Instances  in  other  Churches  ;  the  Praehceof  th<  iwjrt 

ChriltiansinC/;rW5/?w;'sCafe,  when,  by  the  Emperor  unjuitly  turned  out  of  his  Charge,  his  People  \ 

would  not  fubjeft  to  fuch  who  came  in  his  Room ;  the  Practice  of  many  worthy  Perlons  in  Holland, 

When  feveral  worthy  Miniiters  there  were  turned  out  by  the  Barnaveji  Faction,   and   Ami* 

mans  put  in  their  Place,  they  would  neither  hear  nor  fubmit  to  their  Miniiin,  but  went  and 

joyned  in  Word  and  Sacraments  with  the  Calvintjt  Miniiters  remaining  among  the, 

Further  they  alledged,  That  Scripture,  primitive  Pratficc,  and  the  Method  of  tins  Church 

of  Scotland  fince  the  Reformation,  gave  them  ground  to  withdraw  from  fuch  who  vvc  e  lct- 

tled  in  Congregations,  not  only  remtente,  but  even  contradicente  Ecckfia:     And  they  de- 

1  clared,  That  in  fuch  Cafes  they  could  never  fee  where  the  Paltoral  Tic,  and  Miniltenal  Ob- 
ligation was  bottomed;  and  in  fomc  of  thofe  Reafoningsthcy  brought  the  Judgment  ot  iome 

of  the  belt  Writers  in  the  Engli/h  Church  it  felrto  fupport  them. 

c  Thofe  Reafonings  I  only  relate  as  an  Hillorian:    The  Confequcnce  of  fo  many  gravelling  ̂ feg£j 
Scruples,  and  the  Nonconformity  which  followed  upon  them,    was   nrit  empty  Churches.  1^^ 

The  Miniiters  forced  in  upon  the  Welt  and  South,  in  feveral  Places,  for  fome  Time  had 

R  r  z  bare 
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General  View 

of  the  Proce- 
dure of  Coun 

SECT.     II. 

Of  the  more  general  ABs  and  Proceedings    of  the  Council,   t
his  .Tear  16^3. 

^ir-TTE  mall  meet  with  very  fevcre  Perfecutions  of  many  Minif
ters,  Gentlemen,  and 

\Y7     Country  People,  by  the  Privy  Council  this  Year :  B
ut,  before  I  come  to  them, 

dureot  ™»-     W       let  me  take  a  \  iew  of  the  Acts  of  that  Court,  and  the  Parliament,  in  as  far  11 

A  T  T         thcy  concern  foffering  Presbyterians;  and  I  lay  them  before  the  Reader  from  the 
Reeifters,  and  begin  with  thole  of  the  Council.  nr-jji*      w:«  v   \** 

The  An  of  Fmcs,  made  lad  Seilion  of  Parliament,  and  the  Earl  
of  Middleton  his  Ende  - 

vours  to  have  a  Share  of  the  Fines,  turned  about  to  his  Ruin.      T
hofe  tines  concern  Pre  - 

Cerians  fo  much,  and  the  Procedure  of  the  Managers  about  th
em   bang  but  very  little 

•      Smlld  give  a  Detail  of  what  I  meet  with  in   the   Council-regifters  about  them 
 this 

Year  altogether;  and  then  go  on  to  other  Matters  which  took  up 
 that  Court. 

Wh^cvdid      TlSSSS  wil   Hand  beft  in  its  own  Light,  from  
the  principal  Papers  themfelves   whid, 

KW  ̂ SS;    February  »*,  the  Council  receive  and  read  a  Letter  from  the  King,  of 

*  F'""'         the  Date,  January  x&  lad;  which  follows. 

Right  Trtifty,  &c. 

^Letter,   <  x  x  tE  have  confidcrcd  that  late  Aft  of  the  laft  Seffion  of  Parliament,  Intituled,  on  
the 

£"V°       1    W      Back  of  that  Copy  fent  to  Us,  Anent  'Per Jons  excepted  forth  of  the   Indemnity 

i  bSuL  Date  at  Edinburgh,  the  9th  of  September,  ,662.  which  Aft  hath  not  the  
Names  01 

<  the  Pedons,  nor  the  Proportions  of  the  Fines  impofed :  Yet  we  have  lately
 -received a ,W 

«  of  the  Names,  and  thofe  Proportions,  which  we  have  not  aj  yet  taken  into  Ou
r  Goniidera- 

'  tion  In  the  mean  Time,  feeing  this  Aft  appoints  the  Sums  impofed  to  be  paid,  the  ont 

«  Half  at  one  Term,  the  other  at  another,  (both  which  Terms  are  blank  in  the  Copy  trani- 

*  mittcd  to  Us)  with  this  cxprefs  Certification,  That  whoever  of  the  fined  Perlons  ihall 
 not 

■  make  Payment  of  the  refpeftivc  Sums  impofed  upon  them,  betwixt  and  the  above
  mcntio- 

<  ned  Terms,  they  are  from  thenceforth  to  lofc  the  whole  Benefit  of  Our  Pardon  and  Inde
nv 

■  nity  •  And  the  laid  Days  being  paft,  and  the  Sums  not  paid,  'tis  now  as  then,  and  then  as 

«  now  declared,  That  they  have  no  Share  in  Our  Pardon,  but  are  excepted  therefrom,  ana 

<  their  Eflates,  Rents,  and  Goods  to  be  fequeftrate  and  raifed  for  Our   Uie,  their  1  crlons 

*  fecurcd,  and  they  puniflicd  as  guilty  of  Sedition,  Ulurpation,  and  Rebellion.    And  in» 

*  you,  Our  Privy  Council,  and  others  of  Our  Miniltcrs  and  Magiftrates,  arc  ordained  toiu 

■  this  Aft  put  in  due,  exaft,  and  punctual  Execution,  conform  to  the  Tenor  thereof,  as  )0 

<  will  be  anfwerable.     And  feeing  We  arc  informed,    that  the  firit  Term's  Payment  is  » 

«  Candlemas  firit,  upon  lerious  Confideration  of  the  whole  Matter,  We  have,  for  Keaion> 

<  importing  the  Good  of  Our  Service,  thought  fit  to  fufpend  the  firit  Term's  ™Y™en[l 
«  the  faid  Fines,  until  Our  further  Pleafure  be  lignificd  thcreancnt ;  Likcas,  W  e  do  by  tno 

«  Prelents  fufpend  the  firit  Term's  Payment.     Asali'o  by  Our  Royal  Prerogative  We  do  on 

1  penfe  with  all  the  Penalties  contained  in  the  laid  Certification,  which  the  Non-payers .ihoui 
«  have  incurred  by  their  not  Payment  at  the  Term  forclaid.  And  \\  e  do  hereby  rcquin 

■  to  make  publick  Proclamation  of  this  Our  Command,  for  thcSuipendingof  the  firit  uu 

«  Payment  of  the  Fines,   until   We  mail  declare  Our  further  Plealurc  concerning  the  lan
 1, 

f  as  alfo  Our  difpenfmg  with  the  Penalties,  as  aforefaid,  by  open  Proclamation,  and  all  01 

Way* 



Chap.  IV.       of  the  Church  of  Scotland  \6\ 
i  Ways  requisite ;  to  the  end  Our  good  Subjccls  may  take  notice  of  the  fame.    And  far-  T//  , 

<  thcr,  if  any  Perfonbe,or  is  impowcrcd  to  be  Receiver  of  the  bines,  youflndl  in  Our  Nettie  iil U*l 
t  ̂ jfeharge  him  to  receive  any  or  them  till  Our  further  Pleafure  ihall  be  declared.     \\  e  al- 
<  f0  require  you  to  rcgiftratc  this  Our  Letter  in  the  Council-books:  And  i«  i  Our  Com- 
t  mands  We  expect  your  ready  Obedience,  and  a  fpeedy  Account.  Given  at  Our  Court  at 

*  Whitehall*  the  2311  of  January,  \66\.   and  of  Our  Reign  the  Fourteenth  Year.1 

By  His  Ma/cftys  Command, 
LAWDERDALE 

The  fame  Day  the  Council  draw  up  a  Proclamation,  intimating  the  Sufpcnfion  of  the  tit  i t  1 

Term's  Payment  of  the  Fines,   and  the   Penalties  incurred,  juit  in  the  Terms  of  the  above  ', 
Letter,  and  fo  it  needs  not  be  repeated;  and  order  the  Macers  to  pals  to  the  Market-erofs  ot 
Edinburgh*  and  intimate  fo  much.     Subjcribitur. 

Glencairn  Chancellor, 
Hamilton, 

Eglinton, Linlithgow* 
Roxburgh* 
Southesk, 
Callender, 
Halkertony 

Be  lieu  den, 

Jo.  Gihnor, 
Ja.  Lockhart, 
K  inn  air  d, 
Geo.  Mackenzie, 
Wauchop* 

Robert  Murray. 

But  next  Day,  February  13th,  I  find  in  the  Regifters  as  follows.     f  There  being  a  Lifter  Council's  A& 
•  directed  from  the  Lord  CommifTioner  his  Grace,  of  the  Date  the  7th  of  this  Initant,  bear      j 
'  ing,  '  That  if  you  have  not  publiihed  any  Thing  relating  to  the  Fines,  I  do,  in  His  Majcit\ 

«{  Name,  defire  that  nothing  may  be  done;  for  his  Majeity's  Commands  are  obeyed  by  the  lifting  iwc  ' 
«  not  Publication  of  the  Act  for  Fines. '  Therefore  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Coun-  duw' 
<  cil  ordain  the  Proclamation  fubferibed,  anent  the  Fines,  of  the  Date  the  nth  of  this  Inltam, 
•  be  not  publiihed  until  further  Order  ;     and   recommend  to  the  Lord  Chancellor  to  write 
;  to  the  Lord  Commiilioner,  to  give  an  Account  thereof  to  his  Majeity. 

Glencairn  Chanc.  I.  P.  D. 

Thus  Matters  flood  till  March  17th,  when  I  find  the  Proclamation  agreed    upon  February  P 

n,h,  was  published  by  the  Chancellor  in  the  Interval  of  Council-days,  .upon  his  receiving  the  wihed,  m-™ 

Letter  juit  now  to  be  fpoke  of;  and  next  Council-day,  March  14th,  his  Majeity's  Letter  di-  l7' reded  to  the  Council,  anent  the  Fines,  was  read  ;  the  Tenor  whereof  follows. 

Right  Tru/ly*  &c. 

*  "IT  PON  Confideration  of  an  Aa  of  the  laft  Scfllon  of  Our  Parliament,  Intituled,  A-  Jc^nKd,nLRc'tsttt 
1    \JL     tient  Terfons  excepted  forth  of  the  Indemnity,  bearing  the  Date  of  the  9th  oi  Sept  em-  rufpendiog 

•  ber,  i66z.  We  did,  by  Our  Letter  of  the  %3A  of  January  laft,  command  you  to  make  pub-  jMJf 

'  lick  Intimation  of  Our  Pleafure  for  fufpending  of  the  firft  Term's  Payment  of  the  Fines, 
c  until  We  mall  declare  Our  further  Pleafure  thereanent;  as  alfo  for  difpeniing  with  the  Pi 

<  nalties,  and  that  by  open  Proclamation,  and  all  other  Ways  requifite,  to  the  .end  all  Our 

'  good  Subjcfts  might  take  Notice  of  the  fame:  This  Letter  We  commanded  you  to  rcgi- 
1  Urate  in  Our  Council-books,  and  to  thefe  Commands  We  did  require  ready  Obedien 

1  and  a  fpeedy  Account.    In  Purfuancc  of  which  Letter,  We  were  informed  that  you  gave 

'  Order  for  a  Proclamation  upon  the  tith  of  February  laft :    But  We  wondrcd  tohear,Tlat 

*  by  the  13th  of  February*  you  did  ordain  by  an  Ac~t,  that  that  Proclamation  mould  not  be 1  publiihed  until  further  Order  ;  yet,  not  having  heard  any  Thing  from  you  concerning  that 

*  fudden  Change,  We  did  forbear  the  declaring  of  Our  Pleafure  concerning  the  fame, 
1  till  We  ihould  fee  an  Extrad  of  the  faid  Aft.  And  now  finding,  by  a  iubferibed  Extract 

'  of  that  Aa,  that  a  Letter  was  dire£ted  by  the  Earl  of  Middleton,  Our  Commiilioner,  tor 

'  Our  Chancellor,  in  thefe  Words,  That  if  you  have  not  publtjhed  any  Thing  relating  to  the 

'  Fines,  I  do  in  his  Majefty's  Name  defire  that  nothing  may  be  done:  We  have  again  thought 

'  fit  to  let  you  know,  that  We  do  again  require  you  to  obey  Our  faid  Letter  of  the  13'  of 
'  January  hit,  according  to  the  Tenor  of  it.  bo  expefting  a  fpeedy  Account  or  tnele  Vut 

'  renewed  Commands,  We  bid  you  heartily  farewel.    Whitehall,  March  10'  . 

By  His  Majeftys  Command* LAWDERDALE. 

g  f  When 
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the  Council,  he  acquainted  them,  that 
rs  to  the  Clerk  to  make  Publication 

11V  Lords,  of  his  Majelly's  Privy  Coun- 
|  the  Proclamation ,  a   ̂ ^'^X"  Proceedings  and  give  him  heart/  Thanks  for  £ 
<  c    do  W*W<£**  ̂ IuSSmS's  Command,"  .  And  conlidering  that  P,rtuf 

I  fflS^ilffi,^5SJS? grSSIferfons  im
powcred  to  receive  the  Fines,  not 

""     r£  ,W     Therefore  do  d  fchargc  aU  who  have  been,  or  mall  be  appointed,  to  intro. 
to  uplift  hem      ̂ "^JKl  fame  or  any  Part  thereof,  while  his  Majeftys  for- 

:  Kr  W^fejbfe  Tandtdain  Intimation 
 Jreof  to  be  made  to  ̂ Alexander  ̂  

4  fe%i'SSa£SfS5S«.»  «*  Fi»cs  this,Year-  Thhe  Readcr  wi,lea% 1  his  is  an  i  meet  wuu  «  5      Letter's  being  execute,  lay  ;  and  this  was  a  very  confi- 

EE^fiSPSalfi^^  fi
3  I-Ptup  Reorders  formerly fent h,m, 

ddaying  the  Exfcution  of  the  Fines.    In  the  followmg  \  ea
rs  we  fhall  hnd  the  Kmgs  Plea- 

^S^icSSte^sSSSSSfc  former  Acts  of  Parliament,  ordaining  v, 

canf^sSb^SSS  Mr-  5*  « to  colled  them,  wnte  the  fol- 

lowing Letter  to  the  feveral  Biihops  through  the  Kingdom
. 

My  Lord, 

THE  Lords  of  Privy  Council,  having  heard  a  P
etition  prefented  by  Mr.  John  WW 

CoUetfor  of  the  vacant  Stipends,  did  recommend  to  me  to  write  to
  your  Lordfhip, 

t  vou  make  Trial  what  Churches  have  been  vacant  within  your  Dio
cefe,  how  long  they 

have  vaiked,  and  the  true  Quantity  of  the  Stipends ;  as  alio  what  of  the  fa.d  Vacanc.cs 

have  been  uplifted  by  the  faid  Mr.  John  JVilkte,  that  the  Cafe 
 of  the  faid  Vacancies  iaj 

tetrulv  known,  and  all  OMtrudions  removed  that  may  hinde
r  the  Ingettmg  of  what  ,s 

relting  to  teimployed  to  the  Ufes  for  which  the  fame  ar
e  deft.nate:  And I  that  with  vout 

Convfnicncy  you  may  make  a  Report  thereof  to  the  Parlia
ment,  or  Privy  Council.    I  am, 

®f-  GLENCAIRN    Chancellor. 

I  find  no  more  upon  this  Head.  Many  were  the  .Vacancies  mad
e  by  the  late :  Afls  of  Coun- 

cil  and  Parliament,  and  there  would  be  a  round  Sum  to  d.ftr.bu
te  among  fuch  as  they  called 

SuffeTers  in TaTe  Times,  whereas  Presbyterian  Minifters  were  
among  the  greateft  Sufferers, 

and  now  are  brought  to  a  new  Scene  of  fuffering.  .       .        .    

Tharfame  Diet  of  Council,  «  The  Lords  of  Council  findmg  it 
 moftneceffary  and  expe- 

<  dicnt  ujon  very  grave  and  good  Conf.derations,  that  the  Die
t  of  the  D.ocefan  Meeting 

«  ?he  Svnod  of  Gallows,  mould  be  continued  while  the  a*  Wednefd
ay  of  May  next,  toe 

«  thouX  fit,  and  hereby  do  continue  the  fame  till  that  Day,  and  
ordain  Macers  or  Mcflb 

.  gers  a  Arms"to  make"  Publication  hereof  at  the  Market-crofs  o(  Edmburgb
  Ktrkcudbr,^, 

•  fnd  other  Places  needful.  ■  The  Reafon  of  this  was,  few  or  none  o
f  the  Mimfiers  m  thai 

o^«  l  Hid  Vomriv  with  Prelacy,  and  none  were  expeded  at  this  Synod.
  Molt  Part  of  the 

3Gl&33%%  W'  M  hear>  werecit^d 
 in  ̂ r^beforethcCouncil,  e.thet 

to  frighten  them  into  a  Compliance,  or  in  order  to  a  Ba
nifhment. 

wtile  the  Council  are  persecuting  Presbyterian  Minifters,  and  the  very  D
ay  the  Galium 

Minifters  are  before  them;  March  1%  they  have  fuch  Accounts 
 of  the  terrible  Increale  ot 

Popery,  as  draw  out  the  following  Letter  to  each  of  the
  Bilhops. 

Right  Reverend  Father  in  GOT). 

^-uv  T  ords  of  his  Maieftv's  Privy  Council,  having  received  frequent  Information
s  of 

T"fgVeanncLa}e  of  p'opLy  witnin  this  Kingdom*  and  the  infole
nt  and  bold  On*? 

•  of  many  of  that  Profeffion,  who  not  only  make  open  Avowance  of 
 the  lame  tho  cont nO 

«  To  Law,  but  make  it  their  Work  to  pervert  and  1  educe  his  Majely  s  goo
d  Subjeds  into  tM 

-  finlul  and  wicked  Way,  and  to  corrupt  them  thereby  both  in  thei
r  Religion,  Obedient 

•  and  Allegiance ;    And  finding  themfelves  obliged,  in  Conference  and  Duty,  to  prevent  t
he 

<  Cther  Growth  of  this  Evil,  have  therefore  thought  fit  by  thofe  to  deii
re  your ■  Lordlh.P »  » 

<  ake  fome  effectual  Courfe  at  the  next  Meeting  of  your  Synod,  or  any  other  \V  ay  you  ft J 

<■  think  fit   that  an  exad  Account  of  the  Number,  Quality,  and  Names  of  al
l  Perfons  with* 

•  vour  D  oceie,  who  profefs  Popery  or  are  popilhly  afteded,  and  upon  
that  Account  w.  h- 

«  dww  from  he  pubhek  Ordinances,  and  that  with  all  Diligence  you  lend  in  th
e  fame  to  P 

«  El  V?s  Council !  and  that  in  the  mean  Time  all  Means  be  ufed  for  bringing  them  * 

.  Coffitv ;  and  in  cafe  of  their  Oblhnacy,  that  the  Cenfures  of  the  Church  b
e  execu£ 

«  againll  them.  Herein  expeding  the  Fruits  of  your  Care  and  Diligence
,  wereftyoui  Lord 

.  Ihip's  affectionate  Friends. '  LENC AIRN  Ch.  &c.  ut  inSederunt. 

In 



1 
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Chap.  IV.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  ic^ 
In  the  Progrcfs  of  this  Hiilory  we  fliafl  find  the  Bifhops  backward  ro  this  Work,  and  no- 

thin0"  done  in  it  to  purpofe,  tho'  one  would  think  there  was  no  great  Difficulty  in  it,  had 
their  Zeal  againit  Papiits  been  equal  to  that  againit  Presbyterian  Minittcrs. 

That  fame  Day  they  give  the  following  Order  about  private  Meetings.  '  Information  being  ̂ md'av 
i  riven  that  there  are  feveral  Perfons  who  lludy  to  keep  up  private  Meetings  and  Convcn    r^Meiu^ 
i  [ides,  in  feveral  Parts  of  the  Kingdom,  fludying  to  alienate  the  Hearts  of  the  Subjects  from 
i  the  prefent  Government  in  Church  and  State  ;  the  Lords  of  Council  do  recommend  to  the 
i  Lord  Chancellor  to  write  to  Sir  James  Turner^  or  any  other  whom  he  ihall  think  fit,  to  take 

<  Notice  of  all  fuch  Pcrfons,  and  to  give  Account  thereof  to  the  Council. ' 
\\  hat  is  meant  here  by  private  Meetings,  I  lhall  not  determine  ;  I  take  them  to  relate  to  **■»*■  up°° 

the  Meetings  in  the  outed  Presbyterian  Minifters  Houfcs  for  Worfhip,  when  they  u  ere  tur-  l ncd  out ;  or  to  the  Meetings  among  good  People  for  Prayer  and  Conference,  in  this  black 
and  finfal  Time.     This  I  know,  that  at  neither  of  them  was  there  any  alienating  People  from 

the  King's  Government  ;   and  if  their  Complaints  to  God  againit  the  Invaiions  upon  the 
Church  by  introducing  Prelates  and  Curates,  and  Confeflion  of  their  own  and  the  Land's  Sins, 
alienate  Peoples  Hearts  from  the  prelatical  Government  of  the  Church,    this  they  avowed, 
and  could  not  but  pour  out  their  Soul  before  the  Lord  in  the  Dillrefs  this  Church  was  at 
this  Time  under.     1  only  further  remark,  that  Prclatiek  Men  in  this  Church,  and  Prelates, 
have  ever  been  againit  Meetings  for  Prayer  and  Chriltian  Socicticsthis  Way;  and  even  during 
Presbytery,  towards  the  1640.  and  afterwards,  Mr.  Henry  Guthrie,  and  other  Malignants  among 
the  Miniftry,  who  had  continued  at  their  Charges  under  Presbytery,  but  were  for  Prelacy  in 
their  Judgment,   made  a  terrible  Sputter  againft  private  Meetings  and  Societies  for  Prayer : 

But  Mr.  Rutherford,  T)kkfon,  and  'Douglas  took  up  that  Matter,  and  were  fo  happy  as  to 
fall  upon  an  Aft  of  Allembly,  that  did  much  to  heal  the  Rent  that  was  like  to  rife  upon  this 
Head.    The  Lord,  it  is  certain,  did  wonderfully  countenance  private  Meetings  for  Prayer 
in  this  Period  I  am  defcribing. 

The  Council,  April  14th,  make  the  following  Appointment.  ■  The  Chancellor  having  de-  Commi/Twnfti 
4  clared  to  the  Council,  that  he  had  received  a  Letter  from  a  furc  Hand,  that  there  was  great  JSJ2?Ji, 
«  Abufe  committed  by  feveral  Heritors  and  Parifhioncrs  in  Galloway,  (I  am  of  Opinion  it  Ji^gjjl 
ou<>ht  to  be  in  Renfrew  or  Air-fhire,  and  I  obferve  here,  the  Rcgiitcrs  are  not  fo  exactly  writ  mi**m 
4  as  to  the  Names  of  Perfons  and  Places,  as  I  could  wifh )  efpccially  thofe  of  the  Parilh  of 

4  Ntleftoun,  tending  highly  to  the  Difquiet  of  the  Government,  both  of  Church  and  State, 

I  without  prefent  Remedy  be  provided  ;  the  Lords  of   Council,  upon  Con/idcration  thereof, 

!  appoint  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  the  Earl  of  Eglmton,  and  -Lord  Cochran,  and  the  Lord 
■  Chancellor  to  be  Supernumerary,  if  his  Affairs  can  permit,  to  meet  at  fuch  Times  and  Places 

*  as  they  ihall  think  fit,  and  to  call  the  Perfons,  who  have  been  either  the  Committers  or  Ai- 
4  filters  to  that  Abufe,  before  them,  and,  after  hearing  them,  to  examine  Witncfles,  if  need  be, 

1  for  proving  what  ihall  be  laid  to  their  Charges  ;   and  if,  after  Examination  of  Witncfles  and 
4  Parties,  there  ihall  be  juil  Ground  found,  that  the  faid  Lords  ftiall  cither  caufc  fecure  their 
4  Pcrfons  in  Firmancc,  or  caule  them  find  fufficicnt  Caution  to  anfwer  before  the  Council 

4  with  all  Diligence ;  and  that  a  Report  thereof  be  made  to  them. ' 
Very  probably  this  Letter  was  from  the  Archbiihop  of  Glafgow,  and  it  fhews  how  ready 

the  Council  were  to  ferve  the  Prelates,  when,  upon  one  Letter  from  them,  or  others,  they 

ftraight  appoint  fuch  a  Committee  as  this  is.  I  nnd  no  more  about  this  Affair,  and  iuppofe 

nothing  was  made  of  it.  Another  Evidence  of  this  is,  what  follows  in  the  Rcgiitcrs.  4  The 
4  Chancellor  having  declared,  that  there  were  feveral  Minifters,  and  preaching  Expectants, 

4  who  inveighed  highly  againit  his  Maiefty's  Government,  ordered  that  Letters  be  direft  to 
4  cite  all  fuch  Minifters,  or  preaching  Expeftants,  as  the  Lord  Chancellor  ihall  give  Order  for, 

4  to  compear  before  the  Council  next  Council-day,  to  anfwer  for  their  Mifdcmcanors. ' 
Little  further  remarkable  of  a  general  Nature  offers  until  the  13th  of  Augnft,  when  the  JjJ^fS 

Council  pals  their  Aft  and  Proclamation  of  this  Day's  Date,  which  may  be  termed  The  Scots  jMiJgl- 
Mtle  Ail.  I  have  added  it,  App.  N°.  39.  The  Council  had  had  confidcrable  Numbers  of  Pref-  foUyMita 

bytcrian  Minifters  before  them,  for  the  refufing  Obedience  to  the  Ail  ofGlafgow,  as  we  Ihall  §»«« 

fee  in  the  Fifth  Seel  ton.     It  had  been  endlcfs  Work  to  have  called  the  vaft  Numbers  from  all  app.  h'.js. 

Corners  before  them,  who  were  Rccufants  to  their  former  Acls;  and  therefore,  after  they 

had,  to  terrify  the  relt,  brought  not  a  few  before  them,  and  banifhed  them  benorth  Taj,  they 
come  to  a  ihortcr  Wav,  and  comprife  them  all  in  this  Aft. 

It  deierves  our  Remark  in  the  Entry,  that  it  was  not  formed,  as  mofl  of  other  Proclamations  Renwkupon 

ftfes  upon  Letters  from  the  King,  but  at  Edinburgh^  without  any  Orders  from  his  Majcfty  a- 
hout  it:  And  it  is  the  firlt  Aft  of  general  Concern  made  after  the  Two  Archbifhops  are 

admitted  Counfcllers  ;  and  indeed  it  favours  much  of  their  fiery  perfecting  Spirit.  The 

Reader  will  further  notice,  That  it  was  made  during  the  Sitting  of  Parliament,  the  proper 

Legiflature.  Whether  the  Prelates  dreaded  the  Parliament  would  not  come  in  to  fo  unrea- 

fonable  an  Aft,  or  whether  the  Council  inclined  to  aflume  this  Power,  properly  Parliamenta- 

ry, under  their  Nofe,  and,  from  their  Connivance  at  fuch  a  Praftice,  plead  a  Right  to  make 

S  f  1  Laws 
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Laws  for  the  Subjefls,  when  the  Parliament  was  not  fitting

,  with  a  better  Grace,  I  do  not 

^—^  dCtRvThiseAer  Presbyterian  Minifters  eiitred  fince  the  1649.  not  receiving  Presentation  and 

r  &&?  Y^'to  remove  with  their  families  from  their  Pariihes  in  Three  Weeks,  
and  mult 

Collation,  *SS5PJ5y*g,2  of  ̂   feme,  or  Six  Miles  of  Edinburgh,  or  any  Cathedral not  ref.de  wit    »   ̂ nty  MU. ls    r  ,         ̂   ^^  pain  0f  Sedltion 
ShUrf  'c  «r  HouAoldeB  are  Sailed  to  receive  them,  but  in  the  above  Terms ;  and  the 

SSE^SSSS^Se^S  who  attend  not  the  Diocclan  Synods,  are  to  be  proceed- Mm.fter >  whined  be tac  the    <H9  AuthoritV;  as  the  Act  it  lelf  more  fully  bears. 

Fr8om"h    Srtwe  may  t  tnatVhc  Bilhops  would  have  none  of  the  Presb
yterian  Minifos from  tms ;  aci .  v  M/f  Aa  m  £  ,w  was  reckoned  abun. 

|Sto£  £ X^unX  highe'r;    and  all  along  we  iha.l
  find  our  Prelates  lercw  every 

^liSBSSJ^SfiS  She  Hardfiiips  in  this  ri
gid  Act,  and  the  bare  Reading 

.fir  wm  difcover  them.  Every  Body  mult  fee  what  Charges  and  Troub
le  it  puts  poor  M, 

nfi  Sfo  atwe las  their  fmallVamiL.  They  are  removed  merel
y  tor  Conduce  Sake, 

fa  from  heir  beloved  People,  from  whom  at  leaft  they  might 
 have  been  allowed  lome  Com- 

SfaSnffSwW.:  But  the  Bilhops,  in  as  far  ashes  in  their  Power,  deprived  them
 

of  inv  Thing  which  might  in  the  leaft  alleviate  their  Sufferings,  an
d  very  barbaroully  lend  them 

ro  make  the  bed  they  can  of  a  hard  Lot  among  Stringers.  ,,'.■••..,„  f      . 

pTesbyterian  Minifters  had  been  already  thrice  puni.hcd  for  thei
r  fimple  Nonconformity; 

and  this  k  indeed  the  Fourth  Proclamation  and  Punilhment  for  th
e  fame  pretended  Crime  ot 

mere  No  fubjeaion  to  Bilhops,  and  their  Adherence  to  the  
Reformation-rights  of  Scotland, 

mid  their  own  known  Principles:    And  where  the  Equity  of  thi
s  Procedure  lies,  the  Reader 

"Aclm-ding  to  the  Epifcopal  Principles,  at  leaft  the  Profeffion  of  many  of  t
hem,  and  Ike, 

accordh  K  "o  the  very  Laws  of  this  Time,  the  Government  of  the  Churc
h  is  ambu  atory  a 

KKSfe rent,  and  entirely  at  the  Difpofal  of  the  Magiftrate  At  the  worft  th
at  can  e 

madeofSe Minifters  Prattlce?  they  were  only  guilty  of  an  Om.ffion  m  a  Matter
  md.rteren  ; 

«d  it  fe  at  belt  grievous  Oppreflion  to  violent  Men  at  fuch  a  Ra
te,  and  to  force  hemtq 

r"un  counter  to  their  own  Light,  in  a  Thing  of  fuch  a  Nature,  according 
 to  the  Prelat.lts  own 

^BvTormer  Laws  none  but  one  Minifter  muft  refide  in  one  Congregation 
;  and  I  am  of 

Oninion  the  nkert  Geographer  will  fcarce  find  Room  for  near  I  o
ur  Hundred  Mm.fters  to  live 

SZaratfcongregations,  provided  they  keep  by  all  the  Conditio
ns  in  this  Aft,  Twenty  Mile. 

from  their  own Si,  Six  Miles  from  Edinburgh,  and  from  every 
 Cathedral,  and  Three  from 

eVSevm(8of  touted  Minifters  had  Relations  and  Friends* in  Towns  and  Burghs,  and  the 

InduftTy o "their  Families  was  now  the  only  Means  of  their  Subfiftcnce,  
and  there :  they U 

1  e  be  tOccafion  of  imploying  themfelves.  By  this  Aa  they  were  alm
oft  deprived  of  the  IVkim 

rfedSSg  their  1'mall Children,  at  leaft  they  muft  be  at  double  Charges
  th.s  Way,  andha« 

them  removed  from  their  Infpertion  when  at  Schools.  In  a  Word,  it  was  
every  way  unp  - 

Sited  as  well  as  unreaibnable,  to  oblige  poor  Minifters  to  remove
  themfelves  and  Fan*- 

lies  the  Third  Time,  in  lefs  than  the  Space  oY  one  Year.    Yet  fuch
  are  the  tender  Mercies 

a«  m*,t  °fUpeonVthck/''of  Oflober,  another  ill-natured  Art  is  patted  in  Council.  The  Bilhops  were 
&S*£  fretted  that  any  of  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  of  Ireland  fhould  

have  a  Shelter  in  icotlU 

±,^Ml  S3  no  efs  grated  that  fuch  Multitudes  withdrew  from  hearing  the  Curates-, 
 and  therefor. 

USSt  to  reach  both,  this  Act  is  framed;  which  being  the  Foundatio
n  of  very  much  Perfection, 

Si««  No,,-       d      t  havinK  lccn  it  in  Print,  I  fhall  infert  it  here,  tho'  it  be  pretty  long, 

yjpud  Edinburgh,  7th  October,  \66y 

*KM  »«*«**  W0«pairtJ»,  With  3outtc  ano  *^^rttt*J$*a*®!p[$Si 
Hfl  bP  tfjetc  aa  ano  proclamation  bcarfitn;  Date  the  *£  Da?  of  February  ngi.  mm 
niiKL*  Chat  manp  fcottious  aim  turbulent  perrons,  ©witoBa^«*eM,4t^a^nBBg 
of  Ireland  who  Dp  Reaton  of  tDcit  pbanattch  p?inciplcs  coulh  notcomp.lP  With  tnc  atn  "W 
tto  of  Hfl^aictip'0  autboritp  anb  ©ouctnment  fo  IjappilP  tttabltftcb  in  that  Bttnffbom, ,W 

ronmrtourr  erpcauic  Shelter  here,  that  tl)CP  nusjljt  lietl)cmo?eabIeto  cartP  on  f
tcitP 

Cut  0  in  uctucrtiim  the  allegiance  of  tlje  Subicas,  anli  fttbuctttntt  the  peace  of  J&e  ttinffWW ; 
mw  it W>  muc concetti  the  publich  peace,  that  fuch  mm*,  anb  unbumb?  PwBmfcjg 

5  ucfl  to  aH  lawful  autbojitp,  and  to  tmwm  it  is  natural  to  (he  up  ftebition,  onaun
nttnnM 

throcacew  etcuet  theVaee  Qoulb  hahe  no  Countenance  in  this  Lvinrjcom i;  btb  
thereat 

bccface  tbat  no  l3ccronu  Wliofocbee  coming  from  Ireland,  tnithout  a  fuffictcnt  »a»  ani  CJ» 

mon a  l  inK f com  the  Lo?n  Lieutenant,  05  from  the  Lojtm  of  Council, pjfonu •  ,ab  ma gouij 
from  thcni  01  the  Sheriff  of  the  CountP,  oj  iipapo?  of  the  Citv  Where  thefc  Pccfons  imo, » 

wi  peaceable  CafttSeonr.  Woimltp  to  m  UM,  ujouin  be  alloweu  an?  Rcuuencc,  gj 

JlWIC. 



(jhapTIV-         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  1 6  5 
edt  aim  3>tav  ttritljiu  tljts  Uuign  in  •,  tut  it  QjoulD  be  uuifui,  likeas  all^aginratroaim 
Sice*  of  tlje  Peace,  arcbacbPiaiuiicotofcucupon,  aim  tw^uon  lucu  pmons  toafttmu 
cur  kcftimonp,  u>l)o  fljoum  not  umiuiglP  rcmoneout  of  tbe  Uingnom  uittom  fifteen  Daps 
Ip  "  riie  intimating  of  toe  fart  proclamation  to  tbem  ( crceptftiQ  all  ojomai  p  knotmi  tramnuiur 
Jwrrchiinto )  Kkeafc  bp  the  tain  act  tt  19  ofluunco,  tl>at  all  l'ucbpmons,  iuijo  ftcum  conic nnrr  tuitl)  auP  fuclj  Cefttfltonp,  fljoum  tmtijin  fifteen  Dapsafttc  n;- u  Lanbinn  iiiukc  tDrir  ,\y 

aim  feeing  tbe  lain  aa  aim  proclamation  luas  onlp  tocimnrcfo?  a  gear  after  tbe  Date 
tiir  f0r  aim  iom\:ra0tbe  pnnp  Council  fljouin  tftinfe  fit?  aim  feciim  tl)C  fame  bas  iut  ph 
rni  ceneftjen  o?  pluioixatcu,  nrttner  as  pet  bane  anp  perfon  oj  perfons  been  uominatco  anoiin* 
notoereu,  before  luljom  tijote  coming  trom  Ireland  m  gunner  fujefam,  fljoulo  bceranuncnv  aim 
faake  known  tfjc  ftcafons  of  tljcic  coming  bitijer,  auotoiuijom  tijep  fljotitD  finn  Caution  roi 

their  ©mW  from  tbe  ̂ onernment  fo  bappilp  cttabltfljcn  tu  CWitcfj  aim  s>tate  i J  €be  iomo  of 
mo  SBaieftp's  pnbP  Council  fta\jc  tcimucn,  aim  bp  tljofe  pjefents  no  tcnciu  tbe  uim  88  aim 
iWlamatiou,  aim  omam  toe  fame  to  ftaiunn  full  jFojcc,  Strength,  aimeifca.  aim  to  (e 
irnt  to  nuc  Ctccunon  againft  tfjc  Contrancucrs  tijereof,  aim  fo?  tljat  Cffeet  banc  nominntcn, 
annointcn,    aim  impoiocten,    aim  bv  tljic  pjefents   nominate,    appoint,  aim  impciim- 
William  Earl  Of  Glencaifn  LO?n  CbanCCllOJ,  Hugh  Carl  Of  Eglinton,  tf)f  C.Ul  Cf  Galknvav,  Willium 

Bailee  from  tbe  lorn  Lieutenant,  or  other  perfons  uuntionm  m  tljc  (am  a»  aim  proclanu 
Ron  toho  fljafl  not  toillmglp  tcmotoe  off  tlje  ftinguom  untljin  jfifteen  Dave  after  tlje  jpuWti 

tion  of  tljofe  prefents,  aim  to  fecure  tljcir  perfons  till  Ijis  ©aicftp's  Council  be  acquaints thcrcuuth  •,  imtlj  potocc  alfo  to  tlje  forcnamen  Pitfcns  or  anpof  tljem,  to  craimne  alifucii 
perfons  as  (bail  come  otocr  from  Ireland,  baling  fucb  Ccftimonp,  concerning  tljcir  ftcafons  of 
coining  bitber,  aim  to  take  fuel)  Caution  aim  ©ccuritp  of  tljem  for  tbeir  peaceable  Carriage, 
as  tfjcp  fijall  think  fit ;  aim,  in  cafe  tbep  fljall  not  fiim  t!jc  fain  ©ccurttp,  to  caufe  tbem  to  re» 
tnobe  off  tbe  Countrp  toitiun  iFifteen  Dapjei,  otljcruiifc  to  appreljenn,  unprifon,  aim  fecure  tijcjn, 
until  tbep  be  procccnen  aijainfl  ag  febitious  |9erfoit0,  aim  Diffurberp  of  tbe  publtek  peace. 

©oreouer,  tlje  iornsJ  of  W  ©alcffp'iai  pribP  Council  taking  to  tljcir  Confmeration,  tljat nottmtbffaiminn:  of  tbe  acta  of  Parliament  aim  Council,  publifbcn  for  tlje  presenting  aim  fup- 
prc(!\im  tbe  ©ecW  of^)cparatioit*aimDifobcnience  to  autboritp,  nibcru  perfons  in  fcberal 
intttM  pecfume  to  UJitbncauj  aim  fcparate  tbcmfclncs  from  attcimino:  upon  tbe  orninarp 
tectums  for  Dminc  ttttorftip,  in  tbofe  parifljes  uibere  ©intflers  are  it ijailP  planten.  to  tbe 
fcannalouo  Contempt  of  tlje  lia\w$.  aim  great  3increafcofDifomcr  aim  liccntioufncts,  mm 
tljat  fome  no  pcrlicrt  tlje  true  {©cantnuof  tljeaa  of  parliament  a^infi  Separanon  and  Difobc- 
dience  to  Ecolefiaftical    Authority  (  of  which  we  Hull  hear  in   the  next  Section  )  U)|)lCij    appOllltJ3     t\)C- 
tp  ©imilec  to  ixmc  anmonition  U\  prefence  of  tluo  <I£litncflcj3,  to  fiicfj  Perfons  ao  fljall  be 

Bibeii  up  to  tbe  Council  as  CranfiTiefTors  of  tlje  fam  Clft ;  tljerefore  tbe  Lorno  of  bio  ̂ ajeftp's pemp  Council,  for  Crplanation  of  tljat  Claufe  of  tlje  fain  as,  accoming  to  t&c  true  leaning 
aim  Jntent  tbereof,  no  ncclare  tbat  tbofe  Perfons  (ball  be  procecnen  aixainfl  bP  tlje  Council  a* 
Cranfijrefforsoftbcact,  \nbo  tiJitbbrau)  from  tbnr  pariflj^cburcb  after  Cbree  publtek  anmo 
nitions  ixiuen  bv»  tbe  ojinittcess  of  tbe  ccfpectmc  pariflieg  out  of  tbe  Pulpit,  in  tbe  Cluitcb,  upon 

tlje  lorb'ss  Dap!;  after  Dtiunc  ̂ ernice,  aim  tljat  tlje  ®ini(ter'0  attcftavion  unner  bis  foaim, tbat  in  tbe  prefence  of  ttoo  or  more  fttfficicnt  Klitneffcg,  be  fjatfj  from  tbe  pulpit  upon  tljrce 
Lorn's  Dapsi.tntiniaten  tlje  Barnes  ot  fucb  tuljo  otninarilp  aim  unlfuilp  abfrut  tij.uuciucs  from 
tbe  orninarp  SDcetTlms  for  DibmcGLlorfljip  m  tbeir  ouin  panfii  cijuccb,  fball  gmc  a  fuflicicnt 
Crounti  of  procecoum  againtt  fucb  Perfons  as  Cranf&rcffors  of  tbe  fam  9ft  ifoc  putting  of 
tobiei)  into  tbe  motjeiffeftual  erecution,nstbep  nonifcljarge  fucbperfons,lubo  unnertbeprctert 
of  tbeir  beinrc  Cincro  in  tuil;  fcflions  formerlp,  no  go  about  to  leaticu  tbe  people  toitb  DUTa^ 
tisfaftion  aim  Difoirntcnce  to  tbe  Labis  aim  ecclefiaflical  autbotitp,  upon  tbepnln  of  being 
Procccnen  againtt  as  feniticuo  perfons ;  fc  tbev  no  require  fucb  Perfons  as  (ball  be  callen  bP 

tbe  ©inifterolcixallP  planted,  to  am  tbem  for  ftipprefling  of  %\\\  ano  Difomcrsin  tbepa^ 
ti(b,  to  goie  tbeir  Concurrence  for  tbat  effect,  aim  furtljer  tbep  no  commano  ann  require,  aim 
ncrebp  autbori^f  aim  toarrant  all  Noblemen,  ©beriffs,  cpagiftrateo  of  03urgbs,  Jurtieesot 

peace,  aim  all  Officers  of  tbe  ftantnmt  forces,  as  tbep  tenner  bis  O3airftp'0  dcrbice  aim  tlje P  ace  of  tbe  Countrp,  to  rtiuc  tbeir  9(fi(fance  aim  effesual  Concurrence  to  ZdimttnG  in  tbelc 
tcfPcaibeT5fiuims  in  tbe  Difcbarire  of  their  ©fficc,  aim  to  put  tbe  Lain  in  erreution,  ann  to 
erccute  tlje  prnaltics  tobicb  arc  ef  prcfTen  m  tbe  aas  of  parliament  aim  €ouua\y  ftom  all  itim 
ebcri)  perfon  lobo  areCranfiurffbrs  in  e\jerp  PanQj,  uniefs  the  fflinfffer  of  tbr  panfb  tuberc 

tfieCranritrcfroruo'-srefme," fljall  ttibe  a  fufficicnt  Eeafon  tubp  the  ram  Perfon  or  perfons 
niomn  not  be  pt- cc-cncn  asamft ;  aim  to  take  Care  tbat  tbe  fain  penalties  be  implopcn  for  tbe 

»r|iffoftiic13oor*  aim  other  pious  afes  toitbin  tlje  refpeSive  pan(be«.  aim  further,  all  ©a* 
Nitrate*,  ©ijenffs,  annotljer  publ'.ck  ©iniflers,  areberebp  omaincn,  as  tljep  toillbeanfto  r- T  i  abie 



Army 
put  in  the  Hands  of  the  Army.  Indeed  Noblemen  and  others  are  namea,  «  

u*  omy  », 

more,  and  the  Army  were  the  Uplifters  of  the  Penalties;  and  the  Curates,  we 
 fee,  the  Infor- 

mers, and  Witneiles  in  their  own  Caufe,  which  certainly  was  veryimpohtick,  as  well  as
  un- 
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JSJE  g^^  **  *«**" t0  be  pnnteD  anD  wbB»* 

This  Ac?  fpcaks  for  itfclf.  I  know  not  but  the  Noife  about  Blood's  Plo
t,  which  wasabout 

Rcnurk,upon  this  Time,  might  occafion  a  greater  Severity  in  the  ririt  Part  of  this  Proclamatio
n,  than  0. 

hervvife  perhaps  might  have  been ;  but  none  of  the  Miniiters  who  came  her
e  many  Months 

aeo,  were  in  the  leail  concerned  in  any  Thing  dilloyal,  and  the  Sedition  talk
ed  of  here,  is 

onlv  their  Diflikc  at  Prelatical  Government.  What  I  remarked  upon  the  former 
 Aft,  as  to 

the  Council's  Procedure  during  the  Sitting  of  Parliament,  comes  m  upon  this ;  tor
  the  Par- 

liament was   yet  fitting:  And  what  an  arbitrary  Step  mult  it  be  in  them,    to  explain  and  e
n- 

aree,  yea,  alter  fome  of  the  Branches  of  an  Ad  of  this  prefent  Parliament,  
even  when  they 

themfelvcs  are  fitting  ?  After  this,  I  confefs,  we  need  not  be  lurpnzed  to  find  f
ew  Parliaments, 

except  upon  fome  v?ry  fpecial  Occafions,  fmce  the  Council  take  their  Po
wer  to  themfelves, 

.  c  ̂̂In  fhort!  the  Reader  no  doubt  hath  obferved,  that  the  Execution  of  this  Aft,  and  the  Up. 

KSB.rf  lifting  of  the  Fines,  afterward  called  Lhurcb-fines,  for  Abfence  from  the  
Parifh-church,  are 

Hand  of  the  P  the  Hands  of  the  Army>     indeed  Noblemen  and  others  are  named,  but  tis  only^ 

more ,  and   ' mers,  and 

rC  Towards  the  End  of  this  Year,  the  Council  are  at  much  Pains  to  prefs  the  Veclaratm 

2£m£&  impofed  by  the  Parliament,  and  it  became  Matter  of  fore  Suffering  
to  Multitudes.  I  fkl 

adKE-uiof    givre  what  I  find  in  the  Regiflers  about   it  altogether.     November  if\  the  whole  Lords  of 

'Privy  Council  prefent,  viz:  Chancellor,  St.  Andrews,  Dumfermltiic,  Roxburgh    Jwed
ddt, 

<  Kincardin,  Halkerton,  Prefident,  Regifter,  Juftice-clerk,  Hatton,  Niddry,  Sir  R
obert  Mur. 

«  ray,  did  fubferibe  the  Declaration  appointed  by  Aft  of  Parliament  to  be  taken  by  
all  ler- 

«  fons  in  publick  Trull ;  and  recommend  it  to  the  Prefident  of  the  Sefiion,  to  fee  t
hat  the 

«  fame  be  taken  by  all  the  Members  of  the  College  of  Jultice.' 
That  fame  Day,  the  following  Letter  was  ordered  to  be  direfted  to  whole  Sheriffs

  or  bhires 
and  Stewarts. 

Affured  Friends, 

u«er  to  She-  <  /^EEING  it  is  recommended  to  the  Council,   by  the  Parliament,  to  fee  their  Aft  con- 

S£&dupo<»    c  l>    cerning  the  Dec lor at ion, to  be  taken  by  all  Peiions  in  publick  Truft,  put  in  Lxecuti- 
thelteUr*    i  £r  an<j  reCeive  Obedience  conform  to  the  Tenor  of  the  laid  Aft,    and  that  a  lpeedy  Ac 

*"*  ■  count  be  returned  thereof,  immediately  after  the  expiring  of  the  Terms  appointed  for  that 

*  Effeft  ;  we  have  thought  fit  to  give  you  timeous  Notice   thereof,  that  your  Deputes  and 

<  Clerks  fubferibe,  and  be  careful  to  require  all  thofe  within  your  Shire  to  fubicribe  the  Dt- 

«  claration,  who  are  appointed  to  take  the  fame,  according  as  is  appointed  by  the  laid  Art  ol 

<  Parliament,  whereof  we   have  fent  you  a  printed  Copy,  mththe  Declaration  annexed;
  and 

«  that  you  give  an  Account  of  your  Diligence  immediately  after  the  firit  of  January  n
ext 

^  AnTbecaufe  we  are  informed  likewife,  That  the  late  Aft  of  Council  concerning  Mini- 

«  fters  that  have  cntred  fince  the  Year  1649.  and  have  not  obtained  Collation  from  their  Ur- 

-  dinary,  has  been  openly  and  avowedly  difobeyed,  the  faid  Minitlers  itill  remaining  in  thole 

«  Places  prohibited  by  the  faid  Aft ;  therefore  we  require  you  to  take  Trial  what  Miniiters 

«  within  your  Bounds  and  Juriidiftions  have  difobeyed  the  forefaid  Aft,  where  they  live  ana 

*  relide,  and  give  Advertifement  to  the  Clerk  of  Council,  to.be  communicate  to  us,  thai 

«  further  Order  may  be  taken  thereanent.    We  reft'  .  .    , 

Tour  afsured  Friends. 

Vt  in  Sederunt. Another  Letter  is  direfted  to  the  Burghs,  and  a  Copy  of  the  Aft  and  Declaration  is  lent, 

of  the  fame  Tenor  with  that  above;  only  that  Part  about  Minifters  isnot  infer  t  in  it,  now 'W 
Miniiters  are  difcharged  from  all  Burghs.  And  as  to  the  Burghs  where  Sea-ports  are,  this  Addition 

is  made.  <  We  being  informed,  That  the  Peffilence  is  raging  at  Hamburgh  and  Amperdam,\o 

1  that  the  keeping  Commerce  with  thefe  Places  may  endanger  this  Kingdom ;  therefore  )0 

■  are  to  take  Care  that  no  Ships,  Perfons  and  Goods  from  thence,  be  iuffered  to  enter  your 

■  Harbour,  till  they  abide  the  ordinary  Trial  of  Forty  Days,  during  which  Time  you  arc  w 

«  caufe  them  keep  apart  by  themfelves.'  . 
Thtir  Returns      And  December  %\  'The  Lords  of  Council  confidering,that  many  Reports  from  the  Burg"* 

sScgSi^  <  anent  the  fubferibing  the  Declaration,  are  informal,    do   therefore  appoint  and  ordair 1  en 

bcwcAcA     t  wnole  Shires  and  Burghs  to  return  to  the  Clerks  of  Council  in  Writ,  the  very  Wo ra w 

•  the  Declaration,  fubferibed  by  thofe  who  are  appointed  to  take  the  fame ;     and  that     c 

Cle* 
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'  n  rkof  the  Court  do  teffify,  the  fame  is  truly  fubferibed  by  the  whole  Perfons  whofe  Names  rAAj 

4     efubioyned;  and  where  any  refufes,  that  the  Names  of  the  Rcfufcrs  be  returned  under  the  .   ^**- 

,  Sinds  of  the  Magiftratcs  of  Burghs,  Sheriffs  of  Shires,  and  their  Clerks. ' 
We  fee  the  exad  Care  taken  about  the  Subfcription  of  this  Declaration,  whereby  the  Co* 
nants  were  renounced;  and  in  the  Beginning  of  the  next  Year,  wcllullfind  more  Efforts 

V(  d  this  Way.  Great  Numbers  refufed  this  Declaration,  and  feverals  left  their  Places  and  Offices. 

?findit  remarked  by  no  Enemy  to  this  Impofition,  'That  in  December,  Sir  Jams  Dalrymfle 
•  f  Stair,  Sir  James  T>undas,  and  Sir  George  Mackenzie  of  Tarbet,  refuted  the  ligning  <>t 

°his  Declaration,  among  the  Lords  of  Seilion  ;  but  in  a  little  Time  my  Lord  Stair  repen- 

KNav7mt>er%\\hc  Council  finding  the  Army  making  fomc  Mifimproyemcnt  of  the  gene-  SS*«|g* 
■I  Powers  eranted  them  by  the  Proclamation,  October  7*,  give  an  Implication  and  Keltrt-  Aa,  oaat;. 

the 

Church-government,  and  for  preventing  and  fupprefling  the  Seeds  of  Separation  and  Dil- 

<  obedience  to  Authority,  did  emit  an  AEi  and  Proclamation,  of  the  7,h  of  Otlober  lad,  an
d, 

«  hv  1  Cliule  of  the  faid  Aft,  did  give  Warrant  to  all  Noblemen,  ©f.  and  Officers  oi  t
he 

•  flandina  Forces,  to  give  their  Afliitance  and  effectual  Concurrence  to  Mimiters,  i
n  theirrc- 

<  fpedive  Bounds,  in  Difcharge  of  their  Office,  and  to  put  the  Laws  in  Execution,  and 
 to 

«  evict  the  Penalties  expreffed  in  the  Ads  of  Parliament  and  Council,  from  all  Pei  Ions  I  r.
ml- 

<  ereflbrs  thereof,  within  their  refpeftive  Parifhes:  The  faid  Lords,  for  the  Explanation 
 of 

«  the  forefaid  Aft  and  for  clearing  the  Power  thereby  given  to  the  Officers  of  the  Army
, 

«  anent  the  exading  the  Penalties  contained  therein,  do  declare  that  the  laid  Offic
ers  of dan- 

«  ding  Forces,  fnalf  have  no  Power  to  exad  any  of  the  Penalties  contained  in  the  f
aid  Arts, 

«  except  allenarly  the  Penalty  of  Twenty  Shillings  Scots,  from  every  Perion  who  fla
y  from 

'  their  own  Parilh-churchcs  upon  the  Sabbath-day  ;  which  they  are  to  exad  in  Manner
,  and 

<  for  the  Ufe  contained  in  the  Aa  of  Council. '  Wolves  will  not  be  tamed  ;  and 
 when  the 

Soldiers  were  once  let  loofe,  we  fhall  find  they  foon  got  over  their  Redndto
ns,  and  no  No- 

tice was  taken  of  them  for  fo  doing.  :  ,    -     •  . 

This  Year  the  Council  had  many  particular  Miniflers,  Gentlemen  and  othe
rs  before  them; 

but  thofe  will  afford  Matter  for  a  Setlion  by  themfelves,  if  once  I  had  given 
 fomc  Account 

of  the  Parliament  this  Year. 

SECT.    III. 

OJtheJtfs  of  Parliament,  in  as  far  as  they  relate  to  the  Church,
   with  fome  Ac- 

count of  Middlcton'j  Fall  this  Tear  1663. 

THE  former  Two  Seflions  of  Parliament  had  done
  fo  much  in  overturning  the  Re- ^^f- 

formation,Government,andDifcipline  of  this  Church,  that  very
  little  was  left  tc ,»*—. 

this  Selnon  to  do.    And  becaufe  1  am  to  be  very  fhort  upon  the  "S&tyqfjfe 

Court*  I  fliaU  begin  with  the  Change  of  their  Commifl  oner,  the  Earl  fM
.ddle- 

ton,  who  had  managed  the  Two  former  Seflions  very  much  to  the
  Prelates  Satis  a «ion. 

TheHiftorv  of  t Church  under  the  Crofs,  can  fcarce  be  well  giv
en  without  intermixing 

fomething  Sin*  to  the  State,  efpecially  when  the  Crofs  comes  from
  the  State,  fupport.ng 

<orruTh,nctZ°en,Ti  I  have  given,  an'd  fhall  infill  upon  as  little  of  the 
 Civ,  1  Hilto  y  of 

this  Period,  as  is  confident  with  the  Reader's  undemanding  the  S
prings  and  Ci.cumltancts 

of  Presbyterians  Sufferings.  «.'-«*.#«        v  a       «.  *~  f*~J**    «nA  riniVs  ******* 
Towards  theClofe  of  the  laft  Year,  the  Earl  of  Mtddleton  hades  up  to  London

,  and  quits  DU|ricfc 

the  Stage  of  Scotland,  upon  which  he  had  aded  a  fevcre,  rough,  and  unacc
eptab  e Part^ ne- 

'er to  return  to  his  native  Count,7  again,  as  I  am  informed,  a  Country  W  mm  to     fom  «
 

Coldflrcam,  when  he  paffed  by;  from  what  Art  (he  had  her  Informati
on  I  know  not,  but  me 

aflured  him,  He  would  never  have  any  more  Tower  m  Scotland.  n„pnion    Whether  CMr 
,  When  he  came  to  London,  the  King  welcomed  him  with  that  an gry  jQucft ™:^£on  £2* 
hewasfent  to  Scotland  to  be  a  Check  upon  the  Kmg,  and  <"'™' *"&*"!  ftoppine  ffie  &* 
?f  this  is,  what  was  remarked  before,  his  concealing  Letters  writ  to  him,  

and  itopping  tne 
Proclamation  ancnt  the  Fines.  f  u.  .  Tre-ifnn  auainfl  him,  t^t^iM- 

In  a  little  Time  I  find  Lawderdale  gave  in  a  Libel  and  Charge  of  H  g  Treafon  agarn
^ t  mm,  JJj 

eonfifting  of  many  Particulars.  One  of  them,  I  hear,  was,  that  he  had  t
aken  Bribes  mni'"*  1— 

°f  the  leateft  Criminals  in  Scotland,  to  keep  them  out  of  the  Exceptt
ons  from  the  Ad  of 

tnxtt- 

whtu 

come*  to 
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jfana  all 1  iiccs. 

of  his 
race. JBhe-Cauics  of  this  Difgracc  at  this  Time  were  laid  to  Ijej  The  Acl  of  Fines,  and  the  il!c. 

tfdWanncr  of  contriving'it ;   thc\\Ct  that  none  fliould  addrci*  themldycs  to  his  Majcityi^ 

UMifcWs  Pa- 
.   crons. 

Lmvtin isles 
Pat/cns. 

Mid  ditto  »  feat 

to  Cugfrr, 

Hit  Death 
there. , 

Clunccllor 
«>■*<'«  Fall  in 

down 
to  Scotland 

with  the  Com- 
aullioncr. 

le-Caulcs 
gaP^danncr  ol  < 

any  Matti  r,  without  firfl  applying  to  the  Commilfionej- or  Council  ;  the  ̂ allotting  Acl-  in, 

capacitating  Twelve  Pcrfons  of  Honour,  from  all  Places  of  Tmft  and  Power;-  lus  uplifting 

and  Misapplication'  of  ibmc  Months  Cels  impol'ed  bv  the  Ufurpef;  his  milimploying  the 
Cefs  and  Lxcifc,  to  the  Value  of  Forty  -thoufand  Pounds  Sterling',  a  miltive  Letter  of  his  to 

a  certain  Delinquent,  in"  the  late  Times,  requiring  him  to  pay  a  great  Sum  of  Money  to  one 
of  his  Friends,  otherw  ile  alluring  him  he  ihould  abide  the  higheft  Pains  of  Law  ;  a  Letter 

of  his  to  the  Duke  of  Ormoud  Lord  Lieutenant  in  Ireland,  defiring  Corrcipondence  and  mu- 

tual Ailillancc,  when  there  was  need  in  cither  Kingdom,  without  any  Warrant ;  which  Let-- 

ter,  'tis  laid,  the  Duke  fent  over  to  hisMajeity :    And  lailly,  his  Hopping  the  ProclamPtioffor 

Srofogating  the  Payment  of  the  Fines.     Thole  were  allcdgcd  as  the  Grounds  of 
 this 

fan's  Fall;  fome  of  them  arc  certain,   the  reft  I  give  as  I  find  them  m  the  Memoirs  oi 

Period.    Since  the  writing  of  this,  I  find  the  Earl  of  Ladder  da  le\  Charge  and  WM 

Anlwer,  arc  both  printed  in  Brov>tt.S  Mificllanca  an/ica,   8V0.  Loud.  1701.  where  the  curious Reader  may  fee  them.  . 

Middleton  had  for  his  Patrons,  the  Duke  Of  fork,  Chancellor  Hide,-  and  the  ISifliops  of 

England,  whom  he  had  fo  much  ferved  in  Scotland.  It  tared  no  doubt  the  worfc  with 

Middleton,  that  a  Party  in  England  was  about  this  Time  a  forming  again!*  the  Chancellor; 

and  in  July  this  Year  the  Earl  of  BripUnd  others  in  Parliament  managed  a  Charge  of  High 

Treafon  agajnfl  him,  and  carried  their  Point  fo  far,  as  he  in  fome  Time  rcfigncd  his  Places. 

Thus  the  grand  Introducers  of  Prelacy ih  Britain,  began  to  fall  about  the  fame  Time. 

Lauderdale  was  a  complete  Courtier,  and  had  very  much  of  his  Mailer's  good  Graces,  and 
flood  much  by  thclntereit  he  \*d\\\x\\BarbaraVilliers,r\r{\  Mris.  T  aimer,  and  then  Dutchcfe 

of  Cleveland,  the  King's  She-favourite. » 
The  Earl  of  Middleton,  in  his  own  rough  Way,  uttered  fome  ExprclTions  of  his  PvCgard  to 

the  Duke  of  Tor k,  which  were  wanting  in  that  Rcfpeft  lie  owed  to  the  King:  Thole  IM. 

'derdale  tailed  not  to  improve.  After  a'long  and  confidcrable  Struggle,  Middleton,  notwith- 
ftanding  of  his  great  Friends  and  remarkable  Services,  fell  before  his  Rival,  for  whom  the  King 

had  a  perlbnal  Kindnefs  and  Regard  :  And  he  was  obliged  to  live  obfeurely  enough, until  the 

-  Governor's  Place  o\  Tangier  fell  vacant  by  the  Death  of  the  Lord  Rutherford;  and  as  an  ho- 
nourable Sort  of  .Banilhment,  the  King  was  prevailed  with  to  bellow  this  Poll  upon  him  as  a 

Reward  of  his  eilablilhing  Prelacy  in  Scotland. 
Our  Scots  Hiilorv  makes  it  evident,  That  all,  who,  fince  our  Reformation  by  Presbyters, 

put  hand  to  build  the  Hierarchy  in  Scotland,  were  turned  out  of  their  Ellates  and  Honours, 

as  might  be  thevvn  at  great  Length;  and  this  lall  Builder,  after  he  had  bani  filed  fo  "many worthy  and  excellent  Minillcrs  from  their  native  Country,  was  himfelf  fent  to  die  in  a  ftrange 
Land.  , 

In  Tauter  he  lived  but  a  fhoit  while  in  Contempt,  till  Death  fcized  him;  and  by  a  t aline 

broke  the  Bone  of  his  right  Arm,  and  the  broken  Bone,  at  the  next  Tumble  down  a  Pair  ol 

Slu'is,  went  into  his  Side  and  wounded  him,  fo  as  he  turned  firll  flupid,  and  very  quickly 

died.  I  have  it  from  good  Hands,  that  in  Times  of  taking  the  Covenant,  luch  was  his  for- 
ward Zeal  for  it,  that  coming  out  of  the  Place  where  he  and  others  had  taken  it,  he  fa  id  to 

fome  Gentlemen  and  others  about  him,  '  That  this  was  the  pleafanteft  Day  ever  he  had  fecn, 

1  and  if  ever  he  ihould  do  any  Thing  againfl  that  blelTed  Work  he  had  been  engaging  into. 

•  holding  up  his  right  Arm,  he  wiflied  to  God,  that  might  be  his  Death.'  Whether  he  had his  Willi  at  Tangier,  he  now  knows  bell.  . 

This  was  the  Fate  of  the  great  Overturner  of  our  Reformation-eftablifhment  in  Scot IaH<h 
and,  as  hath  been  hinted,  Chancellor  Hides,  who  aftcd  much  the  fame  Part  hi  England,  was 
not  much  better.  The  Attack  began  upon  him  this  Year,  and  after  he  was  difgraccd  a 
Court,  in  a  little  Time  he  was  forced,  toeffcape  the  Punilhment  of  what  was  charged  »£***£ 
him,  to  lice  his  native  Country,  and  died  in  a  ftrange  Land  after  a  Seven  Years  Exile :  a° 
dangerous  a  Thing  is  it  to  meddle  with  the  Church  ofChrill ! 

The  Dependence  of  thele  Debates  'twixt  thefc  Two  great  -Men,  made  the  Parliament  to 
be  adjourned  more  than  once:  At  length 'tis  determined  itfliallmeet,  and  a  new  Cornmiih°nC 
mull  be  provided.  Lawderdale  now  has  all  Scots  Afrairs  entirely  in  his  Hand,  and  finds  it  no 
convenient  to  till  that  Poll  himfelf,  but  pitches  upon  the  Earl  of  Rothes,  afterwards  Duke;  an 
to  make  all  hire  in  Scotland agatall  a  new  Rival,  and  that  he  might  be  at  the  Bottom 
Middleton\  Plot  againll  him,  he  comes  down  to  Scotland  with  him,  and  brings  a  RemimoiV 

the  Lord  Lorn,  as  we  lhall  hear  ;  and  Rothes  hath  a  Multitude  of  Places  heaped  upon  n«|jj 
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lament  fits 

and  the  Earl  of  TvJeddale,  whofe  Son  married1  Lauderdale  s  Daughter,  is  made  Prcfidcnt  of  ,  / /:  , 
ihc  Council.  •  •  ^°  ->  • 

L  pon  7^^  i5"th  the  Commidioner  comes  down  to  Holy-rood-botifi,  and  June  i8ch  the  Par-  Pa 

liaraent  fat  down.  The  Jjifhop  of  Aberdeen  had  a  Sermon  before  this'Sellion.opcncd,  and  the 
Commiilioner  and  Chancellor  had  Speeches,  which  I  have  not  fecn;  and  the  formerly  abl'cnt 
Members  took  the  Oaths. 
The  chief  Bufmefs  of  this  Parliament  feems  to  have  been  to  enquire  into  the  Acl  of  Ballot 

}}ng,  and  the  Dcijgn  formed  during  the  laft  Sellion  againlt  Lawderaale,    which  1  leave  to  i 
Civil  Hiitorians.   The  Lords  of  the  Articles  were  changed,  and  Middleton\  party  left  out  in 
the  Nomination.     I  find  it  remarked,  that  after  ail  the  Search  was  made  into  this  Plot  againlt  . 
th    Secretary,  it  was  found  moitly  to  land  on  Middlcton,  Lennox,  and  Ncji'burgb. 

he  former  Seflions  had  left  very  little  to  this  Meeting  of  Parliament,  to  do  in   Favour  of 

'relates,  unlcfs  it  was  to  guard  them  againlt  the  Spite  of  the  Country, 'and  to  lay  the 
Inundations  of  a  more  open  and  univerfal  Perfecution,  than  ever  Scotland  law  lince  Popilh 
Prelates  were  removed. 

Slavifh  Principles  as  to  Civil  Rights  and  Liberty,  (till  lead  the  Van  to  Perfecution  for  Coiv  Remai 

feience  Sake ;  and  therefore,  tho'  indeed  it  hath  little  Reference  to  the  Church,  I  could  not  tl,Ctf  to 
but*  notice  the  Tenor  of  the  *  Firfl  Aft  of  this  Scilion  anent  the  Lords  of  Articles. 

By  this  Acl  the  King  in  a  Manner  hath  the  Whole  of  the  Bufmefs  of  the  Parliament  in  his 
Hand ;  the  Prelates  being  the  Creatures  of  the  Court,  and  having  the  Choice  of  the  Nobili- 

ty who  were  to  be  Members  of  the  Committee,  would  not  readily  fix  upon  any  who  w< 

not  acceptable  to  the  Court.  The  Nobility,  who  choi'e  Members  from  the  Bilhops,  could 
fcarce  go  wrong,  they  being  all  abfolute  Creatures  of  the  King's  making:  And  thole  Two 
together  chofc  thejkrons  and  Burgellcs,  who  indeed  could  not  mils  to  be  right  chofen  of 

their  own  Kidney ;  and  they  were  on  the  Matter  but  Cyphers,  the'Oilieer:,  of  State  being 
fupCrnumerary,  and  the  Chancellor  Prefident  always.  By  this  Committee,  every  Matter 
which  was  not  agreeable  to  the  Court,  was  effectually  kept  out  of  the  Houfe,  be  it  never  fo 
much  for  the  Good  of  the  Country.  This  was  certainly  one  of  the  highelt  Incroachments 
pollible  upon  the  Privileges  of  the  Subject,  as  well  as  the  Chriltian;  and  one  of  the  molt 
ilaviih  A&s  that  could  be  well  made,  limiting  the  fupreme  Power,  and  making  the  King  as 
abfolute  almoft  as  he  can  wilh;  and  the  Parliament  mult  fall  in  with  every  Thing  propofed. 

They  were  a  mere  Shadow,  and  as  Sir  George  Mackenzie  fomewhere  calls  them,  The  King's 
Baron-court.  The  Narrative  of  this  Aft  appeared 'to  me  odd  enough  when  I  read  it.  1  ne 
Commiflioner  is  brought  in  reprcfenting  that  it  is  his  Majeity's  exprefs  Will  and  Plcafure,  that 
in  this  and  all  fucceeding  Parliaments,  the  Way  ufed  in  choofingthe  Lords  of  Articles  in  the 

Year  1633.  fhall  be  obferved ;  and  then  'tis  added,  The  ̂ Parliament  in  all  humble  IDuty  ac- 
(juiefced  thereunto,  ' 

One  mult  take  it  for  a  Jeft  to  call  this  an  Acl;  of  Parliament ;  it  was  the  King's  Will  and 
Pleafitrc,  and  that  was  to  be  the  Rule  of  their  Actions,  as  this  Parliament,  in  their  excen- 
trick  Loyalty  to  the  King,  are  pleafed  to  exprefs  themfelves  in  their  printed  Letter  to  his  Ma- 
jefty,  at  the  End  of  this  Seflion,  to  be  feen  in  the  printed  Acls.  Thus  they  tamely  fall 
in  with  the  old  Maxim  of  Tyrants,  before  the  Reftoration  truly  a  Stranger  in  Scot- 
land. 

Sic  volo,  ficjubeo,  flat  fro  rat  tone  voluntas. 

This  being  their  Rule,  let  us  fee  what  was  his  Majefty's  Will  and  Plcafnre>  fignified  to  them 
in  their  following  Acls,  as  to  Church-affairs.  I  . 

We  need  not  doubt  but  the  Prelates  and  their  Adherents  were  chagrin'd  by  the  general  Their  id  ̂  

Oppoiition  made  to  their  Curates  through  the  Weit  and  South,  and  many  other  Parts  of  the  J*jjnft®**" Kingdom.    To  bear  down  this  as  far  as  they  can,  they  make  their  fecond  Act  agaiufl  Sepa- 

ration and  'Difobedience  to  Eccleflaftick  Authority.   This  Ad  was  termed,  The  B/fbops'Drag- 
net,  and  all  alonglt  this  Reign  it  was  altered,  amended,  and  confirmed  in  their  Favours,    as 

their  magna  charta ;  and  therefore  I  have  added  it,  App.  N°.  40. 
Many  Remarks  might  be  made  upon  it,  but  they  fall  much  in  with  what  hath  been  faidon 

the  Acts  of  the  former  Seflions.  The  Parliament  begin  with  a  heavy  Libel  againlt  Presbyte- 
rian Government,  as  the  Fountain  of  the  Evils  in  the  late  Times.  If  we  fuppofe  this  eua- 

fted  as  the  Kings  Tie  afire  fignified  to  them,  which  now,  it  feems,  mult  be  their  Rule  as  to 
Truth  as  well  as  Practice,  every  Body  will  not  acquiefce  in  it,  and  to  be  fure  it  was  no  in- 

fallible Rule.  .        . 
They  next  refume  their  former  Afls  lad  Seffion,  which  have  been  confidered;  only  this 

A&  fpeaks  out  the  Defign  of  fome  of  the  preceeding  more  plainly  than  many  at  firit  belie- 
ved, to  bring  all  Mininers  to  fubjeel  to  Bijhops.    Then  the  King  is  made  to  engage  his  Roy- 

U  u  al 

App.  N«.  40. 

Keuiark*  upoa 

Aft?'*  ̂ o  Edition,  i«j.  wants  this,  but  the  8«\  i«8j.  has  it,  and  the  Number*  ©/  ihe  Ato  U9  Mhtrt.    In  ibt  other  Ediuon  lh«  l* 
'» igJialt  Section.  *w.    The  Rwfon  ©i  tins  Ditfcreuvc  1  know  now 
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\f\6\l     a*  Word  fro  futuro  to  maintain  the  Prelates,  and  not  to  endure  or  give  any  Connivance  to  ti 

i_^i_L  leaft  Variation  from  -Prelacy.     It  had  been  better  to  haveufed  foftcr  Terms,  than  afterward' 
in  a  Kind  of  Contradiction  to  this,  when  there  appeared  an   abfolutfc  Ncccility  to  grant  k 
dulgenccs,  and  to  travail  in  Accommodations  toptcafe  fomc  of  the  Bifhops. 

Next,  they  give  us  to  underiland,  That  the  Acts  of  the  Firft,  as  wcil  as  the  Second  Se(fi0n 

ofthis Parliament, were  iradetofettle  the Eftifcopal  Dignity,  tho'  the  contrary  was  at  firft  pr(N 
tended  :  Btft  the  l;alhion  now  was,  to  make  Ads  in  general  and  dubious  Kxpreflions,  and  in 

a  Year  or  Two  after,  fully  to  extend  their  Meaning,  when  King  and'Council  had  practically 
explained  their  Senfe. 

Accordingly,  the  Council,  in  the  next  Place,  are  made  the  Bifliops  Executioners,  andthe 
Execution  oV  all  Laws  and  Acts  relative  to  the  Church,  is  put  into  their  Hands  :  This 
Claufe  was  of  great  Ufc  to  the  Prelates,  and  for  many  Years  that  Court  ferved  them  vigo- 
rouily.  But  Generals  are  not  furticicnt,  therefore  more  particularly  the  Council  is  requj. 

/  red  to  begin  the  Perfecution  of  Miniftcrs  who  dared  to  fulfil  the  Miniftry  they  had  received 
from  Chrifl  Jefiis,  without  the  Bifliops  Collation,  and  Patrons  Preientation,  and  to  puniih 
them  as  Seditious,    and  Contemners  of  Royal  Authority. 
The  following  Claufe  is  in  Favours  of  the  contemned  Curates,  who  are  pretty  Angularly 

defcribed,  Minijlers  by  publick  Authority  admitted  to  Tan  foes.  This  Kind  of  Minillers,  | 
dare  fay,  the  Chriftian  Church  was  unacquainted  with  for  Three  hundred,  Years  after  Cbrii 
Minillers  they  were  literally  of  the  King  and  Bifliops,  and  not  the  People,  the  facra  plebs,  their 
Choice,  fettled  by  publick  Authority,  and  the  Reader  may  add,  by  military  Force,  and  not 
by  Content,  and  confequently  Servants  of  Men,  and  not  of  Chrijl,  or  his  People  for  his 
Sake. 

Further,  all  are  required  to  fubjeft  to  thofc  Minifters  as  his  Majeftys  Government  Ecch- 
flaflical  now  cflablijhed;  andthe  not  hearing  of  thole  Creatures  of  the  King  and  Biflu 
declared  to  be  of/edit  ious  and  dangerous  Example  and  Confequences,and  futiijhablehy  the  Fines 
Jbecified  in  the  Aft.     Indeed  the  uplifting  of  thofe  Fines  drew   prodigious    Sums  of  Money 
from  the  Country;     but  conltraincd   Worfhip  cannot  be  confeientious. 

In  a  Tarenthefis  the  Papifts  are  call  in  with  the  Presbyterians,  and  made  cenfurahlc  for 
withdrawing  from  their  Parifh-church :  But  I  never  heard  of  any  of  them  troubled  by  our 
zealous  Protectant  Biihops!  In  the  next  SefTion  of  Parliament,  this  Claufe  is  expunged,  and 
the  Papifts  left  to  their  own  Freedom,  and  the  Anger  of  the  Government  levelled  only  a- 
gain  ft  religious  Trot  efl  ants. 

Toward  the  Clolc  "of  the  Aft,  the  honourable  Privy  Council  ireJe  novo,  that  all  might  be fure,  conllitute  Executioners  of  this  Aft,  and  impowered  not  only  to  exact  the  Fines  from 
all  whom  the  Curate  mail  delate,  but  further  corporally  to  punifh  them,  as  they  fhall  thins 
fit.  How  far  corporal  Puniihmcnt  in  Law  extends,  I  am  not  to  determine;  but  they  fcem 

impowered  by  this  to  make  poor  People's  Life  a  Bitternefs  to  them.  Laft  of  all,  the  Coun- 
cil are  warranted  to  do  all  Things  ncccilary  for  procuring  Obedience  to  this  Aft,  in  the  In- 

tent thereof.  How  far  this  goes,  I  know  not ;  but  it  looks  very  like  the  Spirit  of  the  Trea- 
ty we  heard  of  imcc  in  another  pcrfecuting  Country :  We  need  not  doubt  that  the  Biihops, 

in  this  Cafe  both  Judges  and  Parties,  fufriciently  extend  the  Intent  of  the  Aft.  In  a  Word, 

this  Aft  contains  a  Rule  and  Canon,  I  cannot  call  it  Ecclefiaftical,  but  'tis  fufriciently  io  to 
Prelates,  when  to  fufpend  and  deprive  Minilters  of  the  Gofpel. 

We  have  feen  the  Council  very  foon  explaining  and  enlarging  this  Aft;  and  the  firft  Perfe- 

cution of  Country  People,  which  was  any    way  general,  began  upon  this';  and  indeed  it  was the  Foundation  of  much  Severity. 

AH  i.  about         Their  .r1  Aft  fpecifies  the  Time  of  figning  the  Declaration,  appointed  laft  Year  tobefub- 
*«  fc**"-"°».  fcribed  by  all  Perfons  in  publick  Trult,  which  hath  been  infert,   and  needs  not  be  repeated. 

All  arc  required  to  fign  'twixt  and  the  nth  of  November,  and  make  Returns  to  the  Council 
againtt  the  I"  of  January  next  to  come ;  and  'tis  recommended  to  the  Council  to  be  careful 
it  be  put  in  Execution,  which,  as  we  have  feen,  and  ihall  have  Ground  to  obferve  further,  they 
were  careful  to  do. 

©bfcrve  upon      ̂   tms  Time  a  new  Claufe  is  added,  unreafonable  enough :    If  Perfons  be  clefted  Conn- 
ie fellers  or  Magiftratcs,  and  rcfufc  to  fign  the  Declaration,  they  are  not  only  for  ever  deck: 
red  incapable  of  being  Magiftratcs,  but  are  to  forfeit  all  the  Privileges  of  Merchandizing 
a^d.  Trading.     The  Remark  is  fo  obvious,  that  we  need  not  be  furprized  that  this  was  called 
the  Mark  in  the  right  Hand,    without  which  none  might  buy  or  fell.     This  was  highly  unjuft. 
A  Party  in  a  Town  that  had  a  Mind  to  be  rid  of  a  Man,  who,  it  may  be,  was  their  Rival  in 
Trade,  and  knew  he  could  not  declare  the  Covenants  to  be  in  thcmfelves  y*;/////,  had  no  more 
to  do  but  to  get  him  chofen  a  Counfcller  or  Magiftrate;  and  then,  tho'  otherwife  he  was  not 
obliged  to  take  the  Declaration,  yet  now,  by  Pique  and  Party,  he  muft  be  turned  out  of  all his  Trade  and  Buiinefs. 

This  Declaration  comes  pretty  near  the  Sacramental  Tefl,  annexed  to  Civil  Places  and 
military  Pofts  in  fome  Nations:  upon  the  Account  of  which  we  are  fo  much  abufedbytn: 
Papifts,  for  proftituting  that  holy  Ordinance,  contrary  to  our  own  Protelhnt  Principles,  and 
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Chap.   
,    Mature  of  the  Institution.     For  refiifing  this  D<  1  laration  impofe^d  [afl  ̂   ear,  'John  Eai 

-ford  loll  his  Office  of  LordTreafurer,  and  sir  James  Dun das  of    Arn'tflen  his    Pofl  of 
of  the  LoYds  of  Seffion.    The  Lord  S'/tfir,  and  Sir  G7c;  .   of  Tarbet,  Gnce 

£arl  of  Cromarty,  after  fonte   Difficulties,  came  at  length  10  lign  it. 
Their  5 th  Aftis  for  eftablijl/wg  a  National  Sym  it  concerns  Church 

fairs  tho' never  put  in  Execution,  I  have  annexed  it,  App.  N\  41.    The  Bifhops  who 

med' this  Ait,  and  wich  whofe  Concurrence,  and  at  their  Defire  it  was  paffed,  took  elk  dual 
Care  to  prevent  the  -advocating  any  iuch  Synod;  and  we  Hull  afterwards  hear  of  fomeDe- 

bitc  upon  this  Head.-airftong  the  Ck , 
'  By  this  Aft,  and  confcqucntlv  by  the  Bifhops,  it  is  declared,  That  'tis  necefiary  for  1 

Honour  of  GOD,  and  Good  of  Souls,  there  be  a  National  Synod.  And  if  the  \  ■■  1  be  mie, 
our  Prelates  had  neither  of  thefe  before  their  Eyes.  By  this  At,  beGdes  other  Members 
conilituent  of  this  Synod,  ( the  dignified  Clergy,  and  fome  from  Univerlitics,  but  none  from 

JJurghs) a  Power  is  lodged  in  the  Meeting  for  Exercifi,  to  find  one  to  the  Synod  who  is  a 

fresbyteh.  Thefe  Meetings  which,  for  what  1  can  find,  were  very uniYcqucnt,  chej  will  not 
call  by  the  Name  of  Presbyteries. 

*  The  Power  of  this  Synod  is  very  much  narrowed,  that  it  may  be  as  near  the  EngKJhGon* 
vocation  as  pofliblc.  Here  indeed  they  differed,  that  in  Scotland,  The  /w//s'  or  mifi 
(loner  behoved  always  to  be  prefint;  and  without  him  there  can  bq  no  National  Syro 

looks  as  if  no  Retlri/tions  could  bound  them,  neither  a  perpetual  Trefident,  nor  the  A 

//,//  expreffly  figtfificd  to  t  hew,  from  Time  to  Time,  by  the  Archbijhop  of  St.  Andi 
but  the  King  or  nib  CommifFioner  behoved  always  to  be  prclcnt. 
How  far  the  Frame  of  this  Aft  agrees  with  the  Foundation  of  Scots  MPacy,  where  all 

Church-power  is  lodged  in  the  Perfons  of   the  Bifhops,    as  Creature;   oi  R 

macy,  and  the  King's  Delegates  in  Church-affairs;  1  (hall  not  fpend  Time  in  confiderinj 
this  Aft  the  jurifdiction  ieems  to  me  to  be   lodged  in  the  Plurality  of  the  M 

Vote  of  the  meaneft  Presbyter  goes  as  far  as  the  Vote  of  the  Bifhops,  and  one  of  the    \rch- 

bifhops.     Indeed  the  Prefident  hath  a  Negative,  and  tho'  the  Plurality   of    the  A1  ,  yea 
the  whole  Bifliops  and  the  other  Archbifhop  (liould  vote  a  Matter,   yet  it   the  Primate,  the 

conilant  Prefident  of  this  Synod,  go  not  in,  it  cannot  pafs  into  an  Acl  or  (  md  thus 

it  was  Pity  the  Primate  fet  not  up  the  Claim  of  Infallibility,  which   lecms  necefiary  to  luch  a 
Power  as  is  lodged  here  in  his  Hands. 

But  I  flull  leave  thofe  Things  to  be  debated  and  determined  by  the  Friends  ol  thisl-rame 
of  Government  in  Scotland;  only  Things  are  here  upon  a  very  ditlerent  Plan  from  the  Make 

of  the  dioceian  Synods,  where  Presbyters  were  only  allowed  a  coniuhativc  Voice;  and 

if  they  fall  not  in  with  their  Bilhop,     they  may  be  profecute  as  fcditiotis   Perions,  and 

This  SefTion  of  Parliament  continued  long,  and  did  very  little;  the  Rcafon  was,  the  Aft 

of  Ballot  tint  was  to  be  refcinded,  and  the  Commiffioner  and  Lawderdale  reiolvcd  to   be   at 

the  Bottom  of  it;  and  the  iearching  into. the  Authors  and  Promoters  thereof  took  up  very 

murh  Time:  At  length  the  State  of  that  Affair  was  drawn  up,  and  fent  to  his  Maieity,b 

William  Bruce  Clerk  to  the  Hills,  that  the  King's  Pleafure  thereanent  might  be  had  j  and    till 

that  came,  the  Parliament  was  adjourned  from  Day  to  Day.     At, length,  .is   w  ill  befl  i] 

from  the  printed   Aa  refunding  this  Hallotting  All,  it  was  declared,  4  \  Wa)   n 
'  ly  pratfiied  under  Monarchy,  or  any  Government,  to  punifli  Men  without  making  known 

'  their  Names  to  the  Parliament,  who  gave  Sentence,   and  what  was  con  .  aje- 

*  fly's  Honour  and  biterefc  and  after  which  none  could  be  fecure  in  their  Honour,  fcttace, 
*  Liberty  or  Life,  '  and  fo  refcinded. 

September  23d,  the  Parliament  order  a  Levy  to  be  made,  if  Need  be,  tA  1  wenty  thou-
 

fand  Foot,  and  Two  thoufand  Horfe,  for  the  Prefcrvation  of  Chriftcndom  again  the
  I  urks. 

It  was  never  made,  but  their  Armybad  certainly  been  much  better  impbyed  this  \\  ay,
thanin 

perfecuting  Protectants.  This  Scilion  rofe,  Oltober  A  and  the  Parliament  was
  rode  from 

the  Houfe  to  the  Abbay,  but  it  was  very  thin,  many  of  the  Nobility  being  abfent. 
 Bifhop 

Fair  foul  lived  not  long  after  this  Parade,  as  we  mall  hear.  When  the  Parliament  was
  up,  ma- 

ny of  our  great  Folks  went  to  Court :  The  Earl  of  Rothes  was  well  received  by  the  King,  and 
made  a  Member  of  the  Privy  Council  in  England. 

The  reft  of  the  ASs  of  this  Parliament  relate  to  Civil  Matters,  and,  as  far  as  1  fc* 

ved,  have  nothing  in  them  relative  to  theHiftoryl  have  now  in  hand  ;  and  fo  wc  havedem
e 

with  Parliaments  for  more  than  Six  Years  Time.  I  come  now  to  the  Surler.ngs  of  particular  
l  ex- 

tern this  Year,  and  the  fealing  the  Laws  of  this  and  former  Seffions,  with  the  blood  ot  tne excellent  Lord  IVariJtoun. 

\66 1. 
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S  E    C    T.  '  IV. 

Of  the    Sufferings  and    Martyrdom   of  the 'Lord   Wariftoun,    July  1 2d,  i<fy 

166$. 
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it   Jfot*. 

HAVING  thus  got    through    the  general  Rules  and  Acts,  which  were  the  Foun- 
dation of  the  particular  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  I  come  to  the  Hardfhips  which 

Gentlemen,  Miniltcrs  and  others  were  brought  under  this  Year ;'  and  before  I  gjYe a  Detail  of  thefe,    the  fingular  Cafe  of   the  good  Lord  Wariftoun  deferves  a  &. 
if  ion  by  it  felf,  and  I  place  it  here,   becaufe  he  was  executed  in  Time  of  Parliament,  as  all 
our  Three  firfl  Worthies  were. 

I  might  have  brought  in  the  Account  of  this  excellent  Perfon  upon  the  Second  Chapter, 
with  that  of  his  dear  Friends  and  Fellow-martyrs, the  noble  Marquis  of  Argyle>w\&  Mr.^W; 
Guthrie,  both  becaufe  thefe  Three  are  the  chief  Inftances  of  frittering  unto  Death  in  this  Firll 
Book,  tho'  we  ihalfmeet  with  Multitudes  in  the  following  Books;  and  it  was  fully  determi, 

ned  that  my  Lord's  Life  fhould  have  been  taken  at  the  fame  Time,  but  he  was  not  catched: And  the  Manner  of  dealing  with  his  Lordfhip,  was  much  the  fame  with  that  taken  with  his 

Fellow-filfferers  unto  Death,  if  not  more  bale,  tho'  lefs  feen;  and  the  Caufe  was  much  the 
fame  he  died  upon,  tho'  his  Circumftances,  in  fome  Things,  differed  from  the  former 
Two  ;  yet  I  ffcught  it  moll  proper  to  keep  to  the  Order  of  Time  in  which  he  fuffered, 
as  much  as  mignt  be. 

As  the  Foundations  of  Prelacy  in  Scotland,  attended  with  the  Deflruclion  of  "our  Civil 
Liberty,  were  foked  with  the  Blood  of  one  of  the  belt  of  our  Noblemen,  and  one  df  the 
molt  eminent  of  our  Minifters,  fo  the  Walls  now  fail  building,  and  pretty  far  advanced, 
behoved  to  be  cemented  with  the  Blood  of  this  excellent  Gentleman;  fo  this  godly  and  in- 

nocent Perfon  muil  fall  as  a  third  Sacrifice. 

In  the  1  '  Chapter  it  hath  been  already  obferved,that  the  King  by  his  Letter  ordered  Major 
General  Morgan  to  feize  Sir  Archibald  Johnftoun  oi  Wariftoun,  Lord  Regifter;  The  Day  upon 
which  his  Two  excellent  Friends,  Sir  John  Chiefly  of  Carjwel,  and  Sir  James  Stuart  of  Trie]}- 
field,  were  feized,  my  Lord  Wariftoun  knowing  nothing  of  the  Orders,  was  providentially  out 
of  Town  viliting  a  Friend.  When  in  his  Return,  jull  entring  the  Town,  he  got  Notice  of  the 
Warrant  for  apprehending  him,  and  turned  his  Horfc,  and  retired  a  while  from  the  Storm. 

For  fome  Time  he  was  very  narrowly  hunted  up  and  down,  till,  after  his  efcaping  many 
imminent  Hazards,  at  length  he  got  ofl  the  Kingdom  in  the  Habit  and  Character  of  a  Mer- 
chant. 

In  the  Second  Chapter  we  have  heard  that  his  Perfecutors,  during  the  firfl  Seffion  of  Par- 
liament, sot  paffedTwo  A£ls  againil  him  :  By  the  Firfl  they  declare  him  incapable  of  all  pub- 

lick  Trull  and  Office,  after,  by  a  Proclamation,  he  had  been  declared  Fugitive.  By  their  next 
they  pafs  a  Sentence  of  Forfeiture  and  Death  upon  him,  in  Abfence ;  the  Grounds  of  which 
we  already  heard.     The  firfl  was  as  unneceffary  as  the  lafl  was  unjult. 

Mean  while  this  excellent  Perfon  is  obliged  to  lurk  very  clofely,  fometimes  in  the  Zw 
Countries,  fometimes  in  Germany,  and  moltly  at  Hamburgh.  I  find  in  the  Preface  to  the 
Afologctical  Narration,  that  when  he  was  at  Hamburgh,  and  under  Sicknefs,  Doctor  Bates, 

one  of  King  Charles's  Phyficians,  being,  as  was  faid,  hired  either  to  kill  or  diffract  him,  did 
give  him  Poifon  in  hisPhyfick,  and  took  from  him  upwards  of  Sixty  Ounces  of  Blood,  whereby 
he  was  brought  to  the  Gates  of  Death,  and  fo  far  loft  his  Memory,  that  he  could  not  remem- 

ber what  he  had  done  a  Quarter  of  an  Hour  before. 
After  Wariftoun  had  wandred  a  Part  of  Two  Years,  he  molt  unadvifedly  went  into  France, 

the  unfafeft  Place  he  could  go  to.  The  King  or  fome  Bo'dy  about  him  at  London  got  fome 
Hints  of  this,  and  caufed  feize  one  Major  Johnftoun,  and  bring  him  before  him,  expecting 
more  particular  Accounts  from  him,  it  feems,  than  any  he  could  think  upon.  The  Major  was 
imprisoned  and  threatned  with  Death,  if  he  would  not  difcover  where  Wariftoun  was.  What 
he  told  1  cannot  politivcly  lay,  but  when  difmiffed  and  gone  to  his  Lodgings,  he  never  came 
any  more  abroad,  but  pined  away  in  Grief,  till  in  a  few  Days  he  died.  Thofe  Circumltanas 
and  a  good  Part  of  what  is  in  this  Section,  I  have  from  the  Papers  of  a  Reverend  MinifH 

who  lived  at  this  Time,  and  had  a  particular  Occafion  to  know  the  State  of  lljrLord's  Suffer- togs-  ,   , 
In  the  mean  Time  one  Alexander  Murray,  commonly  called  crooked  Murray,  is  difpatenca 

over  to  France,  where  Notice  had  been  got  my  Lord  Wariftoun  was:  The  Meffenger,  they 
feyi  was  not  unfit,  and  it  was  believed,  as  he  lived,  fo  he  died  an  Atheifl.  This  Man,  when  he 
went  over,  found  Means  to  trace  out  the  Lady  Wariftoun,  and  by  noticing  her  narrowly,  at 
length  he  came  to  difcover  my  Lord  at  Roan.  In  that  City,  a  very  little  after  he  was  come  to 
that  Lodging,  he  was  feized,  when  at  fecret  Prayer,  which  Duty  he  was  much  excrcifed  in. 
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Murray  applied  to  the  Magiftrates  to  fend  over  Warifioun  to  England,  producing  the  Kings   r  //  y 

^dion  to  him  for  that  Effect.     They  put  my  Lord  into  Cuitody,  and  lent  up  an  Ac-  *> ' 
unt  of  the  Affair  to  the  French  King  and  Council,   before  they  would  take  any  further  J^;,c.  , 
jnc     I  hear  the  Queition  was  put  in  Council,  Whether  the  Pnfoner  lhould  be  reiaincd  pi  Urd$iS# 

,'rca  ip'    and  the  moft  Part  were  for  his  being  kept  in  France,  at  lcail  till  more  Rcalo.i  x"l"*'A*d iicwn  for  giving  him  up  than  yet  appeared.     But  that  King,  to  whole  Influence  in  part  we 
Vine  Of  the  bloody  Mealures,  and  definitive  Steps  to  good  Men  and  Religion,   fallen 

Yito  durin^  the  Reigns  of  th*  Two  Brothers,  determined  he  lhould  be  delivered  up. 

1    Arrordmolv,  in  January  this  Year  he  was  brought  over  Prifoncr,  and  put  in  the  Tower  of  H«»ft««iwi 
London-  and  in  the  Beginning  o\Jnne  he  is  lent  down  to  bsdtnburgb,  to  be  executed  with  d  i  ofi** 

ar cater  Solemnity,    when    the    Parliament  is  fitting.     By    the  Council-regiltcrs  I  find  that,'' 2     <  The  Lords  of  Council  having  received  certain  intelligence,  that  Archibald  John- 

''(loun,  fometimes  of  IV ariftoun,  is  coming  home,  and  that  in  a  few  Days  he  is  to  arrive  at 
<  T tith    do  therefore  ordain  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh 

Iff}. 

to  provide  a  futficient  Guard  to 

iinbiirvh  are  to  lecure  nib  reuuu  in  uiuiv.  nm-m,  wimum  iuiiuujk  un  ™  us  ui  miikuch, 

or  any  others,  to  have  Accel's  to  (peak  with  him,  while  further  Order  from  the  Council  or Lord  Chancellor/  ^  (        (        t  ,        ̂      j       i  , 

7^/rt  8th  he  landed  at  Le'ith,  and  was  brought  up  under  a  Guard,  and  dealt  with  as  above. 
June  Q,h  the  Council  meet,  and  the  King's  Letter  about  him  is  read.  i  Right  trttfty,  Ste.  You  ES^Lt, 

«  ihall  give  Order  to  receive  into  our  Prifon,  the  Body  of  Archibald  J 'ohu/jm^  iomctimc  of 
<  IVaftpun,  whom  we  have  fent  into  that  our  Kingdom,  to  the  End   thaHic  may  be  pro- 

ceeded againft  according  to  Law  and  Mice.     Given,  Sff.  May  \&\  i6r,3.' 

That  nunc  Day  the  Council  give  the  following  Order,  about  the  Defire  oi  my  Lord  H'ari-  Hisi 

flow's  Friends.     '  The  Council  having  coniidcred  the  Deiirc  of  leveral  Friends  of  Archibald  g C"kl "" 
«  Jobnftoufo  late  of  IVariftoun,  deiiring  they  may  have  Liberty  to  fpeak   with  him,   do  grant 

1  Liberty  to  any  one  of  his  Relations  or  Friends,   to  have  Acccis  unto  him,  at   any  Time 

«  'twixtf  Eight  of  the  Clock  Iff  the  Morning  and  Eight  at  Night,   and  do  discharge  the  \!a- 

*  ©urates  of  Edinburgh  and  Keeper  of  the  Tolbooth,  to  fuller  any  more  Perlons  to  enter  the 

*  Prifon  but  Three  at  once;  and  thole  Three  to  Hay  no  longer  than  m\  Hour,  or  Two  at 

1  fartheft,  and  ordain  the  Keeper  of  the  Tolbooth  by  himleli,  or  thoie  he  (hall  intrull,  to 

4  wait  upon  the  Chamber  where  he  is,  to  take  Care  of  the  Security  of  his  Perlon,  that  lie  c- 

■  fcape  not  in  Difguife  or  otherwife  ;  and  continue  to  determine  the  Time  and  Manner  of 

'his  Execution,  till  next  Council-day.'  /.  ' 
If  would  fecm  from  this,  that  at  firft  it  was  projected  that  the  Council  mould  name  the  ,!;<_ 

Time  and  Place  of  his  ptfblick  Death,  upon  the  old  Sentence  palled  by  the  Parliament :     Bill  Mrfc 

afterwards  it  was  refolved  to  bring  him  before  the  Parliament,  and  to  have  his  Sentence  io- 

Iemnly  pronounced  at  the  Bar.  Accordingly,  July  8<h,  he  is  brought  before  the  Parliament. 
I  fuppole  their  Forms  in  his  Circumftances  did  not  make  any  Indictment  neceilary,  at  Jeait  I 

have  heard  of  none,  nor  of  any  Lawyers  allowed  him. 

When  he  appeared  at  the  Bar,  he  was  fo  evidently  wcakned  in  his  Memory  and  Judgment,  AvtftCJuuP 

by  the  vile  Methods  taken  with  him,  that  every  Body  lamented  the  vail  Change  upon   him.  KbJSiS^ 

My  Lord  Wariftoun  was  once  in  Cafe  to  have  reafoned  before  the  greateft  Alicmbly  in  Eu- 

rope, yea,  to  have  prefided  in  it ;  but  now  he  could  fcarce  fpeak  to  any  Purpolc  in  his  own 

Cafe.    The  Primate  and  Bilhops,now  Members  in  Parliament,  pleafcd  with  this  vail  Change 

in  this  great  Man,  fcandaloufly  and  bafely  triumphed  over  him,  and  mocked  him  in  the  open 

No  fober  Man  could  refufe  him  a  great  deal  of  Companion  in  filch  Circumftances,  and,  it  Mgy 

feems,  mod  of  the  Members  of  Parliament  were  inclinable  to  fpare  his  Life.     This  began  to  ,„  hUprcfeni 

appear  in  the  Vote  upon  this  Queition,  Whether  the  Time  of  his  Execution  fhould  bejujl  now  £j  j 

fixed,  or  delayed?     When  the  Rolls  were  called,  at  firft  a  great  Number  of  Members  were  for  *»«  *■*•* 

a  Delay.     Which  Lawderdale  obiervin*,  and  knowing  he  needed  fcarce  return  to  his  Mailer 

tifVariftouu  were  fpared,  contrary  to  all  Order  and  Form,  in  the  middle  of  the  Calling  the 

Rolls,  rofe  up  and  had  a  very  thrcatning  Harangue  for  his  prcfent  Execution.     And  thus  up-  h.s  Sentence, 

on  the  proceeding  in  the  Rolls,  Sentence  was  pronounced  againft  him,  That  he  fliould  be 

hanged  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh  the  zz*  Day  of  July,  and  after  he  was  hanged  detd,  that 

his  Head  be  fevered  from  his  Body,  and  put  up  upon  the  Nether-bow  Port,  befidc  his  dear 

Friend  Mr.  -James  Guthrie s.  *''  ...  ,  ■  ^         ,.„..„.- 
It  is  faid,  with  what  Certainty  I  know  not,  That  the  Bifhops  would  have  had  the  Day  of  ̂ 5&i 

his  Execution  to  have  been  the  23'  Day  of  July,  as  a  Kind  of  Expiation  for  what  was  done  £r 

againft  their  Predcceilbrs  in  Office,  July  x3H,  J*37.  when  the  firft  open  Oppofition  was  made  *  "■ 
to  their  Innovations  and  the  Service-book :     But  they  were  not  humoured  in  this 

1  '"egret  that  I  can  give  fo  little  Account  of  this  great  Man's  Chnftian  and  afiecting  Carn- 
age while  in  Prifon  A  Pcrfon  of  very  great  Worth,  who  was  feveral  Times  with  my  Lord 

vvhilc  in  the  Tolbooth,  hath  left  this  Account  of  him,  ■  That  when  there  he  was  fometimes 

X   x  '  under 
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1667    '  under  great  Hcavinefs  and  Diftrefs,  and  born  down  with  bodily  Wcaknefs  and  Melancholy* 
-     J  *'-  '  >'et  ne  "ever  came  in  the  lead  to  doubt  of  his  eternal  Happinefs,  and  iffed  to  fay,  /  ̂  

'  never  quefiion  my  Salvation,  I  have  fi  often  feen  God's  Face  in  the  Houje  of ̂  'Prayer. ' 
Hcwa^won-       It  was  certainly  a  molt  remarkable  Appearance  of  Providence  in  behalf  of  this  good,  and 

vcj  rii- DaT    once  great,  Man,  'that  the  very  Morning  before  his  Execution,  notwithstanding  for  lomeTinK- before  his  £xc  formcrI) ,  he  had,  as  it  were,  loft  the  Exercife  of  thole  extraordinary  Parts  and  Talents  he  once 
enjoyed,  and  his  Memory  for  fome  Time  was  almoft  quite  gone,  yet  like  the  Sun  at  his  Setting 
after  he  has  been  for  a  while  under  a  Cloud,  he  fhone  molt  brightly  and  furprizingly,  and  lb 
in  fome  Meafurc  the  more  fwcctly.     That  Morning  he  was  under  a  wonderful  Eftiiiion  ofthc 
Spirit  of  Sons,  as  great  perhaps  as  many  have  had  lince  the  primitive  Times.     With  thegrcat- 
elt  Confidence  and  holy  Freedom,  and  yet  the  deepelt  Humility,   he  repeated  that,  Father 

Father,  ylbba, Father,  the  Savour  of  which  did  not  wear  oil*  the  Spirits  of  fome  who  were Witneffcs  for  many  Days. 
Hisoriageat      The  Day  of  his  Execution,  an  high  Gallows  or  Gibbet  was  fet  up  at  the  Crofs,  and  a  Scaf- 
h» Death,       fold  madc  by  it.    About  Two  of  the  Clock  he  was  taken  from  Prifon:    Many  of  his  Friend, 

attended  him  in  Mourning.     When  he  came  out  he  was  full  ofholyCheerfulnefs  and  Courage, 
and  in  perfect  Serenity  and  compofure  of  Mind  as  ever  he  was.   Upon  the  Scaffold  he  acknow- 

ledged his  Compliance  with  the  Englijh,  and  cleared  himfelf  of  the  leaft  Share  in  the  King's 
Death.     He  read  his  Speech  with  an  audible  Voice,  fliit  at  the  North  Side,  and  then  the 
South  Side  of  the  Scaffold:  He  prayed  next  with  the  great  elt  Liberty,  Fervour  and  Senfe  of 
his  own  Unwojtfiinefs,  frequently  ufmg  the  forefaid  Expreilion.   After  he  had  taken  his  Leave 
of  his  Friends,  he  prayed  again  in  a  perfect  Rapture,  being  now  near  the  End  of  that  fwect 
Work  he  had  been  fo  much  imploycd  about  through  his  Life,  and  felt  fo  much  Sweetnefs  in. 

Then  the  Napkin  being  tied  upon  his  Head,  he  tried  how  it  would  fit  him,  and  come  down 
and  cover  his  Face,   and  directed  to  the  Method  how  it  fliould  be  brought  down  when  he 
gave  the  Sign.     When  he  was  got  to  the  Top  of  the  Ladder,  to  which  he  was  helped  be- 
caufc  of  bodily  Weaknefs,  he  cried  with  a  loud  Voice,  '  I  befeech  you  all  who  are  thePco- 
*  pie  of  God,  not  to  fear  at  Sufferings  for  the  Interefts  of  Chrifl*  or  Humble  at  any  Thing  of 
1  this  Kind  filling  out  in  thofe  Days ;  but  be  encouraged  to  fuffer  for  him ;   for  I  allure  you 
*  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord  he  will  bear  your  Charges.  '  This  he  repeated  again  with  great 
Fervour,  while  the  Rope  was  tying  about  his  Neck,  adding,  The  Lord  hath  gracioujly  com- 

forted me.  Then  he  asked  the  Executioner  if  he  was  ready  to  do  his  Office,  who  anfvvering 
he  was,  he  bid  him  do  it,,  and  crying  out,  O,  pray,  pray  \  praife,  praifel  was  turned  over, 

and  died  almoft  without  any  Struggle,  with  his  Hands  lift  up  to  Heaven.  He  was  foon'cut 
down,  and  his  Head  itruck  oft',  and  his  Body  carried  to  the  Gray-Friars  Church- Yard.  His 
Head  was  put  up  upon  the  Nether-bow  Port ;  but  in  a  litte  Time,  by  the  Intereft  and  Moyen 
of  Lieutenant-General  Drummond,  who  married  one  of  his  Daughters,  it  was  permitted  to  be 
taken  down  and  buried  with  his  Body. 

His  Speech  upon  the  Scaffold  is  printed  in  Nephtali  ;  and  there  he  declares,  that  wrhathc 
had  prepared  to  have  faid  at  his  Death,  was  taken  from  him,  but  he  hoped  it  fliould  be  pre- 

ferred to  be  a  Teftimony  to  the  Truth.  In  what  is  printed  he  fpeaks  his  very  Heart,  touch- 
ing his  own  Soul's  State,  his  Sins  and  Infirmities,  the  Publick,  and  his  poor  Family,  and  pre- 

App.  N°.  41.  fent  Sufferings  ;  and  tho'  it  hath  been  often  printed,  I  could  not  but  infert  it,  App.  N°.  f- 
with  fome  Account  of  his  Carriage  before  and  at  his  Death,  printed  at  this  Time, 

a  b  Many  Things  are  laid  to  this  great  Man's  Charge  moft  falfly,  of  which  he  was  perfectly  in- 
hitnSmpi',^on  nocent,  particularly  his  Acceilion  to  the  King's  Murder,  as  to  which  he  vindicates  himfelf  in 
£*£$.    lhc   his  printed  Speech.     The  one  Thing  which  he  himfelf  heavily  lamented,  frequently  to  hisdy- 

ing  Day,  and  which  was  the  only  reafonable  Pretext  for  this  fevere  Sentence,  was  his  Com- 
pliance with  the  Englifh,  in  taking  the  Office  of  Clerk-regifter,  and  fitting  and  preiiding  in 

iome  Meetings  at  London,  after  Cromwefs  Death. 

In  the  Year  165-7.  after  many  and  long  Struggles  againft  Crotnwel's  Ufurpation,  when  he  was 
fent  up  from  Scotland  about  fome  important  Affairs,  he  was  prevailed  upon  to  re-enter  upon 
his  former  Office  of  the  Clerk-regifter,  by  Cromwel,  who  was  abundantly  fenfible  how  much 
it  would  be  for  his  Intereft  to  have  fo  bright  a  Perfon  gained  over  to  him.  During  Five  Yeafi 
and  more,  he  wreftled  and  acled  with  the  utmoft  Vigour  for  the  King's  Intereft,  and  being 
a  Man  of  great  Refolution,  he  both  fpoke  very  openly,  and  wrote  againft  Scotsmens  ̂ ubirn^H 

to  take  Offices  under  the  Ufurper.  I  have  it  from  good  Hands,  that  in  the  Meeting  at  Edin- 
burgh, which  fent  him  up  to  London  upon  Bufinefs,  he  reafoned  againft,  and  to  his  utmoK 

oppofed  his  being  fent  up.  With  great  Ingenuity  he  acquainted  them  with  what  he  thougnj 
Was  his  weak  Side,  and  that  he  was  fenfible  of  the  Eafinefs  of  his  Temper,  and  that  he  could 
not  refift  Importunity,  and  begged  he  might  not  be  fent  among  Snares  ;  but  after  all  he  was 
peremptorily  named. 

My  Lord's  Family  was  numerous,  and  very  confiderable  Sums  were  owing  him,  which  hc 
had  advanced  for  the  publick  Service,  and  a  good  many  Years  of  bygone  Salaries :  And  when 
no  other  Way  appeared  to  recover  what  was  juftly  his,  he  was,  thro'  Importunity,  PreViI?cs 
upon  to  fall  in  with  the  Ufurper,  there  being  now  no  other  Door  open  for  his  Relief.     *".  e 
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fell  before  the  Temptation,  that  all  Flcflvcven  the  belt,  may  appear  to  be  Graft.     After  his  ,  ̂ X  ̂ 

Ct  nipliance  he  was  obferved  to  be    generally  fad  and  heavy,  and  not  what  he  had  been  for-  ̂      v  ">  \ 
°lv  ;'  neither  did  his  outward  Aflairs  thrive  much  upon  his  Hand. 

111  But'it  is  certain  enough,  that  it  was  neither  his  lamented  Compliance  under  the  Ufurpation,  XuVmJs.*- 
•  his  great  Activity  in  the  Work  of  Reformation,  both  which  the  Government  now  w< 

nrettyrnuch  above;  but  a  pcribnal  Prejudice  and  Pique  at  this  good  Man,  for  his  Freedom  in  himT11 
-proving  Vice,  was  at  Bottom  of  this  bitter  perlecuting  him  to  the  Death.    This  was  what 

could  never  be  forgot  or  forgiven,  either  to  him  or  the  Marquis  of  Argyll  as  was  pretty  plain- 
ly intimated  to  the  Earl  of  Briftol,  when  interceding  for  my  Lord  WariJIoun.     1  have  an  Ac- 

Rcliirion  more  in  his  H.ye  tnan  nis  own  aarcty,  went  on  in  nis  uengn  u  lxcpiuui  ;  ana  wouia 

not  for  a  Compliment  quit  the  Peace  he  expcclcd  in  his  own  Conicicnce,  be  the  Event  what 

\[  would  by  disburdening  himfelf.  He  got  a  great  many  fair  Words,  and  all  was  pretended 

to  be  taken  well  from  my  good  Lord-regiiter,  but  as  he  was  told  by  his  Well-wifhers,  it  was 

To  fhut  up  this  Sett  ton,  my  Lord  IVarifioun  was  a  Man  of  great  Learning  and  Eloquence,  HuChut»« 

of  very  much  Wifdom,  and  extraordinary  Zeal  for  the  publick  Cauie  of  Religion  and  Re- 
formation, in  which  he  was  a  chief  Aftor;  but  above  all,  he  was  extraordinary  in  Pii 

Devotion,  as  to  which  he  had  fcarce  any  Equal  in  the  Age  he  lived  in.     One  who  was  life 

intimate  Acquaintance  fays,  He  fpent   more   Time,    notwithftanding  the  great  Throng   of 

publick  Buiinefs  upon  his  Hand,  in   Prayer,  Meditation,    and   dole  Oblcrv.iiion  o|  Pn 

denecs,  and  Self-examination,  than  any  ever  he  knew  or  heard  of:     And  as  be  wa    vei  j   ili- 

ligcnt  in  making  Oblervations  of  the  Lord's  Way,  fo  he  was  vifited  with  extraordinary  Dii- 
coveries  of  thc^Lord's  Mind,  and  very  remarkable  Providences. 
He  wrote  a  large  "Diary,  which  yet  remains  in  the  Hands  of  his  Relations,  an  invaluable  itii  Diary. 

Trcafure  of  Chrulian  Experiences  and  Obfervations ;  and,  as  I  am  told  by  one  who  I 

Happinefs  to  fee  lbme  Part  of  it,  there  is  mixed  in  fometimes  Matters  ot  Fact  very  \\a\c 

known  now,  which  would  bring  a  great  deal  of  Light  to  the  Hiitory  ot  Scots  Allan -., milv.it 
Period  wherein  he  lived.  There  he  records  his  fure  Hopes  after  Wrellling,  in  which  he  was 

mighty,  That  the  Church  of  Scotland  would  be  mercifully  vifited,  and  freed  from  the  Evils 

(he  fell  under  after  the  Reftoration.  His  numerous  Family  he  left  upon  the  Lord's  Provi- 

dence cheerfully,  who  provided  as  well  for  molt  of  them,  as  they  could  have  cxpccled  tho' 
he  had  continued  in  his  outward  Profperity.  But  'tis  Time  to  come  forward  to  other  parti- cular Sufferers  this  Year. 

SECT.    V. 

Of  the  particular  Hardfoips  and  Sufferings  of  great  Numbers  of  Miniflers,  Gentle- 
men, and  others y   this  Tear   1663. 

HAVING  delayed  the  Accounts  of  the  fevcre  Persecution  of  vail  Numbers  of  Pr
ef- 

bytcrian  Miniiters,  Gentlemen,  and  People  this  Year,  especially  before  the  Council, 

to  this  Place ;  I  come  now  to  give  them  altogether,  moitly  from  the  Records  of  that 

Court,  and  that  much  in  the  Order  of  Time  they  ly  in.  ■  .  ' 
The  Council  arc  lcarce  ended  with  the  Weft  Country  Miniiters  lafl   Year,  and  their  ba-  gg*<*j£ 

filing  good  Numbers  to  foreign  Places,  yea,  even  before  the  baniihed  Miniiters  went   off,  ft<.„before 

nut  they  begin,  February  24th,  a  new  Procefs  againtt  a  greater  Number  of  Miniiters  m  Gal-  B£Jg* 

kway.    Few  or  none  in  that  Synod  had  conformed,  and,  we  have  heard,  the  Biihop's  dio- celan  Meeting  was  adjourned,  becaufe  there  were  few  or  none  to  wait  upon  it  :  Therefore, 
probably  at  his  Inftigation,  the  Council  pals  the  following  Aft. 

fJlTipe  to#$of  $10  ̂ ajeffp'tf  prit?)>  Council  being;  infomtcn,  £&at  tfjerc  arc  federal  council  as 

VU    a3uufter<s  in  tijc  Diocefc  of  Galloway,  toljo,  not  onlP  conttarp  to  W  ®Wt   dc**'1"- 
Council,  Eaten  at  Glafgow,  Oclober  1 [  hitf,  no  continue  at  tljnr  fo^er  &cauca= 

«*  aim  Churches,  butmmamfett  Contempt  t&creof,  ann  contrary  to  tlje  lunulpuci: 

fta"tcn  tijem  l»>  tlje  late  3ft,  naten  December  23 '  laft,  no  pet  perOtf in  time  uiicken  )?:a- 
|«W,  mil  labouring  to  keep  trjc  lpeat»  of  People  from  tljepjefent  ̂ owtnmeiitinCOuccft 

ai«>  State,  bp  ttjeit  pernicious  DoSrine^  ann  moje  particularly  tljat  99j**  Archibald  Ha- 

X  x  z  milton, 
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milton  ©WlffCt  ftt  Wigtoun,  William  Maicland  at  Whitthorn,  Robert  Richardfon    at 

chrum, George  \\ 'audi  at  Kirkindair,  Alexander  Rols  at  Kirkowan,  Alexander  (  tt  t[\\\: 

beFcrguflbn)  Hutchefon  at  Sofbie,  Miniflers  in  the  PiQBftfrp  Of  \\ 'igtoun ;  ©jb.  Ale dt 

L 
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patncK,  *$nnuterg  romiin  njM-*uyujuup  ui  onaniawci;  *^»«  ruuiLiv  rcacoc],  at  Kirrm 
brcck,  William  Erskine  Emitter  at  Gariloun,  Adam  Kac  gMnfflet  at  Borg,  Robert 
guifon  fttfioitril,  Samuel  Arnot  at  Tongland,  John  Wilkic  at  Twinam,  James  Jiuglos  ftk 

ItlftCV  at  Corfmichacl,  Thomas  \\ 'arncr  at  Balmaclelland,  John  Cant  at  Kells,  Adam  AlifoJ 
at  Balmagic,  John  M'Michan  at  Dairy,  John  Duncan  at  Dundrcnean  anti  Rcrick,  ant)  Tho» 
mas  Thomibn  gMnffttt  at  Partoun,  $0tntftcrj3  in  tljC  {$WtytCV)>  Of  Kirkcudbright ;  m 
$&}.  Alexander  Smith  at  Cowcnd  anu  Siddick,  arc  cljfef  Jnflrumrntg  in  carrying  on  that 

Mcfceti  Courfc :  ipa'oe  tfcerefojc  ojnatneu  Letters  to  be  oircftco  aijatr.ff  tfjc  fcjeuamct!]s>ct. 
fontf,  cijnriyino:  ant)  conunantiiuo;  tbcm,  anH  riierp  one  of  tfjnn,  to  remote  t&niirehW 

flOttocg,  'Bairn0,  S>crtant0,  tfartJS  ano  <$eai\  foitl)  antt  from  tljnr  refpccri'oe  Dtoriii^' 

places*  ann  fJPaitftVj  ann  out  of  tfjc  'Bounty  of  tfjc  Pjcieftpterp  toljcrc  noto  tijey  ftoe  $' tinier  anu  tfje  10th  Dap  of  March  ncrt-  ann  tljat  tljrp  no  not  take  upon  tljrm  to  rrrrcifea- 
iiv  13art  of  ti)c93!iuffrrfal  function:  3nH  alfo  cfiarginn:  tljem  to  appear  before  tlje  Coim 
til,  tdc  i4rh  of  March  ncrt  to  come,  tonnfUiccfo;  tljeir  fojmer  Difobe&tence •,  toitfj  Certi- 

fication a*  10  auouc  fpecifieu* 

In  the  Rcgifters  there  arc  Five  or  Six  of  thofe  Miniflers  Names  blank,  and  only  the  Name 
of  the  Pariflics,  which  I  have  filled  up  from  another  Lift  I  have  before  me;  by  which  I  find 
that  Mr.  Robert  Ferguffbu  and  Mr.  James  Lawrie  were  ordained  before  the  1649.  and  fo 

in  Law  came  not  under  the  Two  Ac~ts  'tis  allcdgcd  thev  broke. 
Cecil's  Art  Upon  the  2,4^  of  March,  I  find  Mrs.  Malt  laud,  Kae,  IVllkie,  Wat/ch,  Lawrie,  Cant,  All- 
A*H*a4,m'  fin,  M'-Gachan,  and  Smith,  '  Being  called,  compeared  pcrfonally,  and  being  fcverallyexa- '  mined  upon  their  Obedience  to  the  late  Adrs  of  Parliament  and  Council,  ancnt  their  Obedience 

<  and  Submi  llion  to  the  Government  of  the  Church,  as  the  fame  is  prefentlyeltablifhed  by  Law, 
'  declared,They  were  not  yet  clear  to  give  Obedience  thereunto ;  but  they  were  ready  and  willing 
<  likeas  they  then  judicially  promifed  to  obey  the  faid  Acls,  for  removing  from  their  Man- 
*  fes  and  Parifhes,  and  defining  from  Preaching,  conform  to  the  fame  in  every  Point.  In  Con- 

Udefo.     '  ̂deration  whereof,  the  Lords  declare,  that  they  docontinue*to  infiflagainft  them  fortheir 
4  former  Carriages,  while  they  be  of  new  cited.' 

The  others  who  did  not  compear,  were  obliged  to  leave  the  Manfes  and  Kirks;  and  I  find 
no  more  about  them  this  Year  in  the  Regifters.  We  fliall  meet  with  Mr.  Samuel  Aruot,M. 
John  Parky  and  Mr.  Thomas  Warner  y  and  fome  others  of  them,  under  new  Hardiliips,  in 
the  Progrefs  of  this  Work. 

At  that  fame  Diet  the  Council  cite  another  confiderable  Number  of  Ministers  before 

few  in  them.  *  The  Lords  of  His  Majefly's  Privy  Council  being  informed,  that  feveral  Miniflers 
eche       *  in  the  Diocefe  of  Dunkeld,  who  not  only  contrary  to  the  Order  of  Council,  dated  atG/*/ 

<  gow,  October  ist  laft,  do  continue  at  their  former  Refidence  and  Churches;  but  in  manifefl 
1  Contempt  thereof,  and  contrary  to  the  Indulgence  granted  to  them  by  the  late  Adt,  Zfe 
1  cember  ̂ 3d,  do  perfift  in  their  wicked  Courfes,  flill  labouring  to  keep  the  Hearts  of  the 
'  People  from  the  prefent  Government  of  Church  and  State,  by   their  pernicious  Doftrine; 
*  and  more  particularly,  That  Mrs.  "Patrick  Campbel  Minister  at  Kilinnie,  John  Anderfin 
«  at  Auchtergavan,  Francis  Tear/on  at  Klrkrauchael,  David  Graham  at  Forgondcnny,  Georff 
c  Halyburton  at  Duplin,  Richard  Ferret  at  Ava,  John  Mlnlman  at  Abcrnytie,  "David  Carnf- 
*  bet  at  Mlunlmore,  Thomas  Lundy  at  Rattray,  Robert  Campbel  at  Mullen,  John  Crulkfhanh 
'  at  Rogertouu,  Thomas  Glaffie  at  Llttle-Dunkeld,  Andrew  Donaldfon  at  Dalgety,  and  Tbo- 
1  mas  Black  at  Lefly,  are  chfcf  Inilruments  in  carrying  on   thefe  wicked  Courfes:    Tliere- 
*  fore  the  Lords  of  Council  ordain  Letters  to  be  direcled  to  charge  the  forenamed  Per- 
4  fons  to  remove  ( as  above,  with  relation  to  the  Galloway  Miniflers  )  and  that  they  take  not 
«  upon  them  to  exercife  any  Part  of  the  Ministerial  Function,  cither  privately  or  publickly. 
<  As  alfo  command  them  and  every  one  of  them  to  compear  before  the  Council  the   «  ..   Day  of  - —   to  aniwer  for  their  former  Difobedience.      With    Ccrtifio 
1  tion. ' 

I  find  no  more  about  thofe  Miniflers  in  the  Regifters.  I  am  ready  to  think,  that  they 
obeyed  the  Charge  to  remove  from  their  Kirks  and  Manfes,  and  their  compearing  before  the 
Council  was  not  infilled  i 
vacated  of  thofe  who 

of  Parliament  and  Council  this  Year,   a  general 

conformift  Miniflers,  and  they  removed  at  fuch  and  fuch  Distances  from  their '  Congrep" lions. 

It 
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v 
It  bath  been  noticed  already,  with  what  Rcluctancv  a  great  manv  Parfflies  in  the  South  and  TXA  , 

y;c\l  permitted  the  Curate,  to  enter  among  them,  waen  Presbyterian  Minifters  were  tur-  Iz  Jj 
IKJ  out.  Inlome  Places  open  Oppohtion  was  made  to  them,  cipeeialU  in  Irony-ay  near  Rrfftana 
Dumfries,  and  Kirkcuaonght.  The  lumultsin  thoie  Two  Places,  as  they  were  UieVirit  of  gJS^S" 
this  Kind,  fo  they  were  leverely  noticed  by  the  Council ;  and  1  (hall  give  as  diilinct  an  Ac-  J?"*"/  »"<* 
count  of  this  as  1  cad,  from  the  Regiflers;  if  once  I  had  let  down  an  Abbreviate  of  it,  I  find  ̂ ^** 
in  the  Papers  of  a  worthy  Miniiter  who  lived  at  the  Time. 

«    The  rirlt  open  Oppohtion  to  the  Settlement  of  the  Curates,  I  have  heard    of,   was  at  I- 
<  rongray,  where   Mr.  John  fVelJh  was  Miniiter.     The  Curate  at  riril  not  finding  peaceable 

returned  upon  them  with  an  armed  Force.     None  :d  to  appear  openly  lave 
•  Women,    and  thole  of    the  meaner  Sort.     However,  the   Women  otlrongray,  headed 
t  by  one  A///';-  nth*  oppoied  a  Party  of  Soldiers  who  wi  i  ding  the  Curate,  and  fairly' 

:  them  ojj  with  Stones.     Margaret  was  afterwards  brought  in  to  Edinburgh,  and  baiii- 
(hed  to  BarMow;  But  when  before  the  Managers,  ihe  told  her  Tale  fo  innocently,   that 
tK>    favv    not  tit  to  execute  the  Sentence.     \n  April  1663.br  about  that  Time, 

iignifying 
Council-boo: 

■  5-t;',  the  Chancellor  having  written  a  miffiye  Letter  to  the  Magiitrates  of  Kirkcudbright,  Acwum  of for  finding  out  the  Pcrmns  moil  guilty  of  the  Tumult  lately  there;  and  ordained  th« 

cited  before  the  Conned  this  Day  ;  and  it  any  Women  be  guilu,     that  their  Husbands,    Fa-  ['," 
thcrs,  Mailers,  or  fuch  as  have  the  Charge  of  them,  be  cited.     In  Obedience  thereunto,  at 
the  Magistrates  Inilance,  cornpearefl  Adam  Gumquhen,  John  Halliday,  John  M'Stafen,  Ale- 

xander Maclean,     Renthoun,    John  Car/an,  Alexander  M'Key,    [ndwellprs    in  the  faid 
Burgh,  who  being  examined,  denied  any  Hand  in  the  Tumult.  Macftaffen  and  Maclean  are 
ordained  to  ir>td  Caution  to  produce  their  Wives  before  the  Council,  and  the  reft  to  enter 
their  Peribns  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  till  they  exhibite  their  Wives  u  ho  were  prefent 

at  the  laid  rumult;  and  ordain  James  Hunt cr'm  Kirkcudbright ,  cited  and  not  compearing be  denounced:  Hut  the  Council,  in  their  great  Zeal  in  this  Matter,  go  further,and  appoint 
a  Committee  to  go  and  enquire  into  that  AhSiir  in  the  South,  and  fend  in  Part  of  the  Army 
with  them.     The  Act  and  Commiilion  is  as  follows. 

1 HE  Lords  of  his  Ma  jelly's  Privy  Council,  being  certainly  informed  of  the  very  great  fojfflj&gj 
Iniolencies  committed  in  the  Burgh  of  Kirkcudbright,  and  Pariili  of  lrongray,  by  the  ©."toenqSS 
tumultuary  Riling  of  divers  Peribns  within  the  fame,  and  in  a  barbarous  Manner  op-  nScJj^JJi. 

*  pofing  the  Admillion  of  certain  Minifters  who  were  appointed  and  came  to  fcrvc  there,  Wjfcmd 

1  and  their  offering  and  committing  feveral  Abufes  and  Indignities  upon   the  Peribns  of  the    °" 
1  laid  Miniiters,  to  the  high  and  great  Contempt  of  his  Majelby's  Authority,  and  the  difquieN 
1  ing  of  the  Government  both  of  Church  and  State  ;     as  alio  that  there  is  no  fettled  Magi- 
|  llracy  and  Government  within  the  faid  Burgh,  as  has  been  within  the  fame,  and  that  feve- 
*  rals  who  have  been  chofen  to  exerce  the  Office  of  the   Magiftracy,  do  refufe  to  accept  of 
j  the  fame  5  whereby  the  faid  Town  is  left  defolate  of  Civil  Policy,    and  the  Inhabitants  at 
*  Liberty  to  do  what  they  pleafe:  The  laid  Lords  of  Council,  in  Coniidcration  thereof,  and 
1  of  the  great  Trull  repolcd  in  them  by  his  Majelfy,  do  appoint  and  commillionate  the  Earls 
«  of  Linlithgow,,  Galloway*  and  An  nan  dale,  the  Lord  ̂ Drumlanerk,  and  Sir  John  IVauchopof 
f  Niddry,  or  any  Two  of  them,  to  repair  to  thofe  Places,  at  fuch  Times  as  they  (hall  think 
*  fit,  and  to  call  all  the  Peribns  who  have  been  either  Plotters  of,  Committers,  or  A/lifters 
'  to,  or  Connivers  at  the  Iniolencies  and  Abufcs  forcfaid  ;  and  after  hearing  of  them  to  exa- 
*  mine  Witneflcs,  and  receive  all  other  needful  Probation  for  proving  what  fliall  be  laid  to 
1  their  Charge;  and  if  thereafter,  the  laid  Commi/Iioners,or  Quorum  forefaid,  fliall  find  jult 
*  Ground,  that  they  fecure  their  Perfons,  and  fend  fuch  of  them  to  Edinburgh,  as  they  flull, 
1  think  lit,  to  that  Eriecr,  or  take  fufficient  Caution  from  them,  to  anfwer  before  the  Lorfls. 
1  of  Council,  the    Day  of   under  fuch  Penalties  as  the  Commiflioncrs  fliall  think 
1  fit.    And  alfo,  that  they  examine  and  try  upon  what  Account,  and  for  what  Caufe  there. 
1  not  Magistrates  in  the  laid  Burgh,  who  exerce  their  Orfices  as  formerly;   and   if  they  I 
c  it  meet  and  jult,  that  they  either  incarcerate,  or  take  Bond  under  Caution  and  Penalty,  of 
1  luch  as  they  lhall  find  to  have  been  Obftruclcrs  of  a  Civil  and  lawful  Government,  as  £br- 
*  merly,  within  the  faid  Burgh,  or  fuch  as  have  been  lawfully  chofen,  and  refufe  to  accept 
'  and  exerce  their  Offices  without  jult  Caufe.  And  ficlike,  that  they  fee  a  formal  and  legal 
1  Election,  according  to  the  Cuflom  of  the  faid  Burgh,  of  others  loyal  and  faithful  Perions, 
*  for  iupplying  the  Places  of  fuch  as  are  wanting,  or  who  refufe  to  accept :  Otherwilc,  by  the 
*  Advice  of  luch  as  are  well  afTe£icd  within  the  faid  Burgh,  to  nominate  fuch  Perfons  as  they 
c  fliall  think  fit,  for  diicharging  the  Office  of  Magiflracy,  and  ruling  the  People  within  the 
1  laid  Burgh,  till  further  Order.    As  alfo,  that  the  faid  Coramiffioners,  if  they  Hull  ice  Caufe* 

Y  v  call 
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OSferves  oti 
ihic 

'Jn*t  9.  the 
CotumilTio- 
ncrs  make 

Report. 

and  concerning :  thtr  ̂ ^  Snd  \„d    kewife,  to  be  aiding  and  afliiting  to  the  Hi. 

*£  oS"  SiSSffiSJSfcSi  ■«*  Mini
tes ;» ** Places' as  the* *** 

■ftS&cSfSie  exad  Performance  of  the  Premiife,  t
hat  the  faid  Earl  of  Linl.th^ Ana  roi  w  niwc  *.  u„ndred  Horfe,  and  Two  hundred  Foot  of    his  Maie- 

SSflSta  ttd 5ta  KSteSte  *33k  fit,  to  the  Ef
leQ  fuch  as  will  not  £ 

£2  a°  d  g  veOb^re  may  be  forced  thereunto  And  for  the  entertain
ing  the 

a  d  VHo  e  a,  d  Sot,  the  (aid  Earl  is' hereby  impowered,  either  to  t
ake  free  Quarters  *fe 

•ei  £;  UWd  and  Parilh  of  Iroutray,  or  then,  with  Concourfe  of  the  Magillr
ates  of 

t^*^fa*S«ta KpkcesashefcaMfo
r,  toraifi  fo  much  Mo- 

nev  off  he  Burgh  and  Parifli,  as  will  fatisfy  the  laid  Horfemen
  and  Footmen,  at  Th.rty 

£5r  each  Horfcman,  and  Twelve  Shillings  to  each  Footman jer  4m, dunng 

the  Abode  there,  by  and  attour  the  paying  the  Officers  their  o
rdinary  Pay.  With  Power 

allb  to  the  faid  Commiffioners,  by  Force  of  Arms,  to  fupprels  
all  Meetjngs  or  Infurreet, 

on°  of  he  People,  if  any  mall  happen.  And,  if  Need  be,  that  the  fold 
 Commiffioners  foil 

cal  To  their  Aid  and  Alliance,  the  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  heritable
  Barnes,  and  others  with™ 

the  Shedffdom  of  Galloway,  and  Stewartry  of  K,rkcudbr,ght,  and
  all  Noblemen,  Gent  e- 

men  S  ewartT,  heritable  Bailies,  and  others  his  Majefty'sgood  Subje
ds  within  hofe  Bound, 

wit  Command  to  them  readily  to  anfwer,  obey,  affift,  and  concur
  with  the  laid  CommH- 

fio  erV,  to  the  Effect  forefaid,  as  they  lhall  be  required.  And  that 
 the  faid  Commiffioners 

make  Report  to  the  Council  or  Parliament  of  their  Diligence  in  the
  Premiffes.betwutand 

the   Day  of  "June  next  to  come. 

Glencaim  Chancellor, Morton, 

Sinclair, 

J.  Gilmor, 

Primro/e, 

Jo.  FUtcher, Geo.  Mackenzie, 
S»  Rob.  Murray. 

Report  from 

When  this  CommilTion  is  granted,  the  Council  joyn  with  it  an  Order,  t
hat  Five  hundred 

Pounds  Sterling  be  advanced  by  the  Receivers  of  the  Excife  to  the  Soldiers
,  as  Part  Pav- 

ment  of  their  Pay;  with  One  hundred  and  twenty  Pounds  Sterling  to  the
  Earl  of  Ltnlttb- 

gow,  and  Fifty  Pounds  to  the  Laird  of  Niddry,  for  bearing  their  Charge^ 

That  fuch  a'Sputter  mould  be  made,  becaufe a  few  Women  in  Two  Parifhes  had  putf
ome  Af- 

fronts  upon  the  Curates,  when  forced  in  upon  them,  may  feem  odd  enough,  and  coul
d  not  ail  to 

incrcafe  the  Diflike  the  People  in  the  Southern  Shires  had  againlt  them. 
 I  fcarce  know 

what  could  have  been  done  further,  if  the  higheft  Ads  of  Trealon  had  bee
n  committed 

But  the  general  Avcriation  of  that  Part  of  the  Country  from  Prelacy,  and  the  C
omplaints 

of  the  Biihops  upon  that  Score,  put  them  on  thofe  harm  Meafures ;  and  we  (hall  after  this 

meet  with  a  conllant  Trad  of  Oppreffion  and  Devaluation  in  that  Corner,  ̂   they  were 

forced  to  thc  Riling  in  Tentland.  And  for  about  Twenty  four  Years,  the  Wef
t  andbouth 

of  Scotland  were  the  continual  Scene  of  fuch  Severities :  But  I  go  on  to  the  Procedure 
 ot 

thefe  Commiifioners.  tt        *■  T  n   ..    .        r  *hft 

June  o«\  they  make  their  Report  to  the  Council,  and  tis  very  large;  I  fhall  give  as  Uiort 

and  diftinaan  Abftraa  of  it  as  I  can,  that  we  may  have  fome  View  of  this  foil  pubhek  btepol 

heavy  Oppreflion  of  Country  People,  for  their  Adherence  to  their  Principles,  and  A
veriion 

to  Prelacy.    Their  Report  was  given  in  in  Writ,  and  is  in  fhort. 

At  Kirkcudbright,  May  xyh,  166$. 

■  IN  Obedience  to  our  Commiflion,  we  having  met  at  fundry  Diets,  and  caufed  convene 

*  I  before  us  fuch  Perfons  as  were  Committers  of,  or  Affiflers  at  the  Tumult  at  Kirkcud- 

<  bright*  to  wit,  Agnes  Maxwel,  and  about  Thirty  two  Women,  (moll  of  them  \»'| 
«  and  Servants,  who  need  not  be  named  here )  with  John  Lord  Kirkcudbright,  John  Carja* 
«  of  Sennick,  and  John  Euart ;   and  after  hearing  Depofitions  and  Confeflions,   find  AgM 

*  Maxwell  Chnflian'  M'Cavers,  Jean  Retime,  Marion  Brown,  and  Janet  Biglaw,  are  guilty 
1  of,  and  have  been  mod  aftivc  in  the  laid  Abufe,  and  ordain  their  Perfons  to  be  carriea 

1  Prifoners  under  a  Guard  to  Edinburgh,  to  anfwer  before  the  Council.  And  Bejfie  t**j*§ 
1  with  Thirteen  others,  have  been  acceflbry  thereto ;  and  ordain  them  to  be  imprifoned  t 

1  they  find  Caution  to  appear  before  the  Council,  under  the  Pain  of  a  Hundred  Pounds  dter- 
1  1*h%  each.     Helen  Crackin,  and  fome  others  are  found  abfent,  and  left  to  the 

IVigtoun  and  Magillrates  of  Kirkcudbright,  to  apprehend  and  imprilbn.  And  finding  ty 

■  John  Lord  Kirkcudbright's  own  Confeffion,  and  the  Depofitions  of  W  itnefles,  that 7he  IaM 
•  if  the  Minifter  came  in  there,  he  Jhould  come  in  over  his  Belly,  and  that  he  Jhould  W 
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<  fortuHc,  or  fome  fuch  Words,  before  he  Jhould  be  Treacher  there ;   and  that  by  his  own  T  /:/ 

*  fonfeffipnj  he  acknowledges  the  Receipt  of  my  Lord  Chancellor's  Letter  before  the  Tu-        ̂ ,  \_ t       |t   .liui  that  he  refufed  to  compcfcc  the  fame;  and  that  he  declared,  If  the  Minijler  had 
i  m.„Jin  by  his  Tre [cut at ion \he  jhould  have  commanded  as  matiy  Men  as  would  have  comPetud cotm  *"  j  t-.._  j  *l   ZJ...J   ^..j  ir„„*  .       j  ,u — ~r —  ..  „    j    .1-       1  .m__  */j 
^IxTuniulty  and  bound  them  Hand  and  Foot;    and  therefore  we  declare  him  guilty  ot  the 

nd  delired  by  Raines  Thomfbn   Commiilary  to  go  with  the  reit  to  compefee  the  Tumult, 
1  (id  fcornfullv,  By  what  Authority  could  he  go?  and  when  the  Commiilary  offered  his  Au- 

4  I'horitv,  he  itiid,  His  Authority  was  ?nore  oyer  the  dead  than  over  the  living:    As  alfo,  That 
t  jie  [)Cin'g  a  CommilFioner  of  the  AJJize,  refufed  his  Advice  or  Concurrence   to  compefcing 1  the  Tumult ;   therefore  we  declare  him  to  have  had  Acccilion  to  the  Tumult,    and  ordain 
1  his  Perfon  to  be  carried  Prifoncr  to  Edinburgh  under  a  Guard.     And  finding  by  Depoiiti- 
(    n  0f  Witncffes,  That  John  Euart,  late  Provolt  ot  Kirkcudbright,  being  delired  to  give  his 
i  ̂ vice  for  compefcing  the  Tumult,  he  refufed  the  fame,  alledging  he  was  not  a  Counicl- 
'  ler.    We  find  that  at  the  lall  Election  he  was  chofen  Provolt,  and  without  any  juit  Caufe 
t  refu{ed  to  accept  of  his  Office,  whereupon  we  declare  him  to  be  the  chief  Caufc  why  the 

1  Maturates  did  not  excrce  their  Office  for  the  faid  Burgh :  And  finding,  that  notwithiland- 
'  ing  of  his  forefaid  Refufal,  he  has  litten  as  a  Commiflioncr  of  the  Excife,  and  having  tcn- 
'  died  to  him  the  Declaration  of  Parliament,  he  refufed  to  fubferibe  it ;  w  In  k  tore  we  ordain 
'  him  likewifc  to  be  carried  to  Edinburgh  under  a  Guard.   They  add,  That,  according  to  the 
4  Set  of  the  Burgh,  a  new  Council  was  chofen,  and  Magi  urates,  Mr.  IVitliam  Euart  Provoit, 

*  John  Newall  and  Robert  Glendonyng  Bailies,  and  John  Livingstone  Treafurer,  who  &  i  i  p- 
i  ted  in  Terms  of  Law  ;  and  they  iigncd  a  Bond  in  their  own  Name,  and  of  the  haill  Inha- 
i  bitants  of  the  Place,  binding  and  obliging  them,  and  ilk  one  of  them,  conjunctly  and  feve- 

'  rally,  during  their  publick  Trult,  That  they  and  all  their  Inhabitants  within   their  publick 
<  Liberties,  lhould  from  tRc  Day  and  Date  thereof  behave  thcmfclvcs  loyally  and  peaceably, 

1  and  in  all  Things  conform  to  his  Majcity's  Laws  made  and  to  be  made,  both  in  Civil  and 
«  Ecclefiallical  Affairs;  and  that  they  ihould  with  all  Diligence  execute  any  Commands  that 

'  arc  or  mould  be  directed  to  them,  during  the  faid  Time,  that  flow  from  any  Authority  dc- 
'  rived  from  the  Sacred  Vlajelty  of  our  dread  Sovereign:      As  alfo,  That  they  mould  protect 

«  the  Lord  Bilhop  of  Galloway,  and  the  Miniiler  of  their  Burgh,  who  lhould  be  eltabliihcd 

'  there,  and  any  other  Miniiters  that  are  or  ihall  be  eftablifhed  by  Authority;   and  that  they 
■  lhould  fulfil  all  the  above  Particulars,  under  the  Penalty  of  Eighteen  thoufand  Mcrks  Scots, 

1  to  be  paid  by  them,  or  any  of  them,  within  a  Month  after  they  lhall  be  declared  guilty  by 

1  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council.  Which  was  fubferibed  in  our  Prcfence,  and  the 

'  Prefence  of  the  Community  of  the  faid  Burgh,  and  delivered  to  us. ' 

At  Dumfries,  May   30^,   1663. 

■  TN  purfuance  of  the  forefaid  Comraiffion,  as  to  the  Trial  of  the  Abufe  lately  at  Irongray,  *w>«bm 

«  ][  we  caufed  cite  before  us  JVilliam  Arnot  of  Littlefark,  George  Rome  of  Hcoch,  and  leve-   ""*"> 1  ral  other  Perfons  faid  to  be  concerned  therein;  and  after  we  had  examined  U  itneffes,  W 

'  found  that  there  had  been  feveral  unlawful  Convocations  of  the  People  of  that  Place,  for 

the  oppofing  of  the  Admiffion  of  Mr.  Bernard  Sanderfon  to  be  Preacher  at  the  faid  Parilh, 

efpecially  againft  the  ferving  of  his  Edift,  and  thereafter  hindring  Mr.  'John  I!  ijhtart  to 
1  preach,  who  was  to  have  admitted  the  faid  Mr.  Bernard,  By  the  faid  Demolitions  we  find, 
1  that  the  faid  William  Arnot  did  keep  feveral  Meetings  before  the  Tumult ;  and  that,  w  hen 

1  he  was  defired  and  required  by  the  Meffengers  who  went  to  ferve  the  1 1  diet,  to  afliit  to  . 
'  hold  the  Women  off  them,  he  declared,  he  neither  could  nor  would  do  it ;  that  he  dicw 

c  his  Sword  and  fet  his  Back  to  the  Kirk-door,  and  faid,  Let  me  fee  who  will  place  a  Mini* 

1  fter  here  this  Day.  Therefore  we  find  him  guilty  of  the  faid  Tumult,  and  ordain  him  to 

c  be  fent  into  Edinburgh  under  a  Guard.  We  find  George  Rome  of  Beoch  acceffory,  as  being 

1  prefent  upon  the  Place,  and  not  concurring  for  compeicing  of  the  Tumult,  and  ordain  him 

1  to  go  to  Prifon  until  he  find  Caution,  under  Five  thoufand  Merks,  to  appear  before  the 
'  Council  when  called.  And  as  to  the  reft  of  the  Perfons,  we  find  there  hath  been  a  great 

1  Convocation  and  Tumult  of  Women;  but,  by  reafon  there  is  no  fpecial  Probation  of  any 

1  Perfons  particular  mifcarrying,  more  than  their  being  there  prefent  at  the  Tumult,  we 

'  thought  fit  to  ordain  the  whole  Party  of  Horfe  and  Foot  to  be  quartered  upon  the  laid  Pa- 

c  riih  oilroneray,  upon  free  Quarters,  until  Muuday  next;  and  that  the  whole  Heritors  or 

f  the  faidPariih  give  Bond,  upon  the  Penalty  of  One  hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  for  their  fu- 

c  ture  loyal  Behaviour,  conform  to  the  Bond  given  at  Kirkcudbright :  And  recommended  to 

c  the  Sheriff  of  Nidfdale,  to  apprehend  and  try  fome  who  had  not  compeared,  and  report  to 

1  the  Parliament  or  Council,  Wixt  and  the  18*  oijune.    And  they  order  Ten  Pounds  Ster- 

Yyi  "n* 

< 
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z/T       *  line  to  their  Two  Clerks,  as  much  to  Three  Mcflengcrs,  and  Twenty  Shillings  to  anOftiCCr 

IO03.  t  _/>      aite(J  0I1  thcm>  t0  be  paid  by  the  Heritors  ot  Irongray,  it- the  Council  think  fit.' '   "  Annandale,  Galloway, 

T>rumlanerk,  J.  tl'auchof. Linlithgow, 

This  Day  the  Council  do  no  more  upon  the  giving  in  of  this  Report,  lave  the  appointing 
ommittee  to  examine  the  Karl  of  Unlit  hgow\  Accounts  of  his  Charges  in  the  laid  Com! 

million.  And  Five  of  the  Inhabitants  ot  Kirkcudbright,  who  had  been  imprifoned,  whenap, 

pearing  for  their  \\  Ives,  as  we  heard,  are-fet  at  Liberty  by  the  Council,  their  Wives  having 

Found  Caution  at  Kirkcudbright,  after  they  had  found  Caution  in  the  Council-books,  <  t0 

'  live  peaceably  and  fubmi (lively  to  the  prtfent  Government  in  Church  and  State,  and  gjVe 
*  all  due  Deference  to  the  Bilhop  of  the  Diocefe,  the  Magistrates  and  Miniilcr  of  the  Place, 

■  and  keep  their  Parifli-kirk,  and  if  any  Tumults  be,  that  they  mall  endeavour  to  compelec 

*■  the  lame. '  •'.'«•»       1 
No  more  offers  about  this  Matter  till  'July  14th.  The  Council  having  confidercd  the  Rc. 

port,  and  the  Inftruftions  of  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  and  the  Commiilioners,  find,  *  Thatthey 
1  have  proceeded  diligently  and  legally  in  Execution  of  the  Truit  repofed  in  them,  performed 

<  good  Service  to  his  Majefty  and  the  Kingdom,  and  approve  and  ratify  what  they  have  done, 

1  and  render  them  Thanks ;' particularly  to  the  laid  Earl,  who  has  by  the  Troops  under  his <  Command,  ended  the  Tumults,  and  left  a  Pa^ty  of  Guards  at  the  Town  of  Kirkcudbright 
1  to  keep  the  Peace,  and  recommend  him  for  his  Expences  to  the  Exchequer;  and  add  the 
1  Earls  of  Montrof  and  Eglmton  to  thole  formerly  appointed,  to  confider  of  the  Bufincfs  of 

c  Kirkcudbright  and  Irottgray,  to  confider  the  Temper  and  Difpofition  of  the  Priibners,  with 

<  Power  to  call  before  them'the  Laird  of  Earljhun,  who  is  under  Bond  to  compear,  and  rc- 

*  port.' 
The  Councils     Auguft  i  v\    the  Lords  having  confidercd  feveral  Petitions  of  the  Prifoners  from  Kirkcnd- 
Dewrmination  brigh)  and   Irongray,   and  the  Report  of  the  Commiilioners  lent  to  that  Country/,  do  find, 

on  the  whole.   ,  §0hn  Car  fan  of Senmck,  John  Euart  late  Provoft  of  Kirkcudbright,  and  William  Arnot  of 
1  Littlepark   in  Irongray,  to  have  been  molt  guilty  of  the  Abufes  and  Diforders  there,  and 
4  fine  John  Car  fan  itl  the  Sum  of  Eight  thouiand  Merks,    and  the  faid  William  Arnot  in  the 

'  Sum' of  Five  thoufand  Merks;  and  them  to  find  Caution  before  they  depart  from  Priion,  to 
*  pay  the  laid  Sums  to  his  Ma  jetty's  Exchequer  'twixt  and  Martinmas  next,  with  Certificati- 
'  on  if  they  fail,  thev  (hall  be  banilhcd  out  of  the  Kingdom:  And  ordain  and  command 
1  the  laid  William  Arnot,  betwixt  and  tlidf1'1  of  October  next  to  come,  to  make  publick 
'  Acknowledgment  of  his  Offences  Two  feveral  Sabbaths  at  the  Kirk  of  Irongray,  before  that 
'  Congregation.  Likeas  the  faid  Lords  do  baniih  the  faid  John  Euart  forth  of  this  Realm  for 
c  his  Offence,  and  ordain  and  command  him  forth  of  the  fame  'twixt  and  this  Day  Twenty 
1  Days,  not  to    be  fcen  therein  at  any  Time  hereafter,  without  Licence  from   his  Majclly 
*  or  the  Council,  at  his  highelt  Peril.' 

'  And  the  faid  Lords  finding  Agues  Maxwel,  Marion  Brown,  Jean  Rentiy,  Chrijlkn 
1  Al'Cavers,  and  Janet  Biglaw,  to  have   been  moil:  active  in  the   faid  Tumult,  do  ordain 

*  them,  'twixt  and  the  ifA  Day  of  September  next  to  come,  to  Hand  Two  feveral  Market- 
c  days  at  the  Market-crofs  of  Kirkcudbright,  ilk  Day  for  the  Space  of  Two  Hours,  with  a 

*  Paper  on  their  Face,  bearing  their  Fault  to  be  for  Contempt  of  his  Majefty 's  Authority,  and 
c  railing  a  Tumult  in  the  laid  Town;  and  ordain  them  before  they  depart  out  of  Prifon,  to 
1  enact  thcmfelves  in  the  Books  of  Council,  to  give  Obedience  to  this;  and  the  Magiftratcs  of 
'  Kirkcudbright  to  execute  the  Sentence;  and  if  they  fail  or  delay  fo  to  do,  that  thcycaufe 
c  whip  them  through  the  faid  Town,  and  baniih  them  forth  of  the  fame,  and  the  Liberties 1  tl. 

The  Fines  Auguft  xf\  John  Euart  petitions  the  Council  that  his  Sentence  may  be  mitigated,  by  rea- 
myduaicd.  fon  of  his  ill  State  of  Health,  after  Twelve  Weeks  Imprifonmcnt,  the  Circumitances  of  his 

Wife  and  Family;  and  that  the  only  Ground  of  his  Sentence  was  his  keeping  his  Houfe  in 
the  Time  of  the  Tumult.  The  Lords  prorogate  the  Execution  of  his  Sentence  while  the  firlt 
Day  of  March  next  to  come,  and  give  Warrant  for  his  Liberation,  on  his  giving  Bond  to 
keep  his  Majefty's  Peace  in  the  mean  Time. 
The  lame  Day  John  Car  fan  fupplicates  for  a  Mitigation  of  his  Fine,  feeing  he  was  notpre- 

fent  at  the  Tumult,  nor  had  his  Relidence  for  a  long  Time  in  the  Burgh  of  Kirkcudbright', 
and  that  he  being  in  no  publick  Employment  for  many  Years,  did  not  conceive  himfelf  con- 

cerned to  meddle  in  that  Particular;  and  inch  a  Fine' would  be  the  Ruin  of  his  Family.  The 
Council  mitigate  the  Fine  to  Four  thouiand  Merks,  and  ordain  him  to  be  liberate  upon  b3 
giving  Bond  to  pay  the  lame  at  Martinmas  next. 

William  Arnot  of  Littlepark  petitions  for  a  Mitigation,  in  regard  he  has  not  fo  much  in 
all  the  World  as  the  Fine,  and  his  acling  in  the  late  Diforders  at  Irougray,  was  not  from  any 

Dillovahy  to  his  Majefty,  for  whom  he  had  appeared  and  fuffcrcdnot  a  little  in  his  worldly  Inte- 
refts  under  the  Uiurpation,  as  the  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  about  him  know.     The  Lords 

mitigat* 
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initiate  the  Fine  to  a  Thoufand  Mcrks,  and  continue  his  publick  Appearances  after  Divine       sz 
W'orllu'P  in  the  Church  of  Irongray,  as  above.  ^     ,_>,« 

This  is  all  I  meet  with  in  the  Rcgiiters  upon  this  Head.  The  reft  of  the  Men,  who  were      ""* 
jfflprifoned'for  their  Wives  alledged  Acceflion  to  the  Tumult,  after  Sixteen  Weeks  Impri- 
fonment  at  Edinburgh*  were  liberate,  upon  giving  Bond  to  live  peaceably.     I  find  nothing 

further  about  the  Lord  Kirkcudbright,  neither  know  I  what  Couri'e  was  taken  with  him. 
I  find  my  Lord  Kirkcudbright  )oy\\mg  with  the  Lord  Ir'arijlouu,  Mr.  Andrew  Cant,  and 

others,  i^S'1-  m  giving  in  Rcalons  why  they  could  not  own  that  Allembly  till  they  had  a  Con- 
ference, even  before  the  Choice  of  a  Moderator ;  and  his  being  among  the  Trotcfters,  pro- 

bably made  it  fare  the  worfe  with  him  now. 

'  It  was  when  thole  Comraiffioners  from  the  Council  were  in  the  Sou  th,  that  the  Troubles  £jf(/low, of  that  worthy  Gentleman,  the  Laird  of  Earlftoun,  began.  All  I  have  upon  this,   lave  what  TrouRoid 
follows  afterwards  from  the  Regifters,  Ifliall  give  from  the  original  Papers  communicated  late-  ̂ S0™^ 
ly  to  me  by  his  Grandchild    the  prefent   Laird  of  Earlftoun.     The  Coramiilioncrs   knew 
Ecirl\hun\  Firmncls  to  Presbyterian  Principles,  and  were  willing  to  bring  him  either  to  com- 

ply in  fettling  an  Epifcopal  Minilter  at  'Dairy,  where  he  was  Patron, or  if  he  refilled,  which 
they  had  Reafon  to  expect  he  would,  to  bring  him  to  Trouble.     Accordingly  they  write  the 
following  Letter  to  him,  which  I  give  from  the  Original. 

Kirkcudbright,  II,  May  i66%. 

Sir, 

<tttE  doubt  not  but  you  heard,  that  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council    have  Their Letter 
i  W      commidionate  us  to  come  to  this  Country,  as  to  take  Courfe  with  the  feditious  to  '   
«  Tumult  railed  in  this  Place,  fo  to  do  every  Thing  that  may  contribute  to  the  fettling  of 
*  the  Peace  here,  and  to  be  aflilting  to  the  Bifhop  for  planting  of  other  vacant  Churches,  by 
i  the  withdrawing  of  the  refpective  Minifters:  And  finding  the  Church  of  T)al>>  CQ  beone 
«  of  thofe,  and  that  the  Bifhop  hath  prefentcd  an  actual  Minilter,  Mr.  George  Henry,  fit  and 
'  qualified  for  the  Charge,  now  being,  according  to  the  Act  of  Parliament,  fallen  into  his 
<  Hmd,  jure  devoluto,  and  that  the  Gentleman  is  to  come  to  your  Parifh  this  Sabbath  next, 
1  to  preach  to  that  People,  and  that  you  are  a  Perfon  of  fpecial  Intcrelt  there  ;  according  to 
1  the  Power  and  Trult  committed  to  us,  we  do  require  you  to  caufe  his  Edict  be  lerved, 
1  and  the  Congregation  convene,  and  to  countenance  him  fo  as  he  be  encouraged  to  profe- 
'  cute  his  Miniltry  in  that  Place.  In  doing  whereof,  as  you  will  witnefs  your  RefpecttoAu- 
4  thority,  fo  oblige  us  to  remain, 

Sir, 

Tour  loving  Friends  and  Servants, Linlithgow, 
Galloway, 

Jlnnandalc, <Drumlanerk. 

Earlftoun  prefently  gave  them  a  Return,  which  I  tranferibe  from  the  Copy  he  kept,  un- 
der his  own  Hand. 

For  the  Right    Honourable,  and  his    very    noble   Lord,    my  Lord    Linlithgow, 
and  remanent  Nobles  at  Kircudbright. 

Earlftoun,  May  %%\  1663. 

Right  Honourable, 

AND  my  very  noble  Lords,  I  received  this  Day  an  Exprefs  from  your  Lordfhips,  by  HisAofwei; 

Mr.  George  Henry,  whereunto  for  Anfwer,  as  to  what  relates  to  the  Bearer,  I  humb- 
ly intreat  your  Lordfhips  will  be  pleafed  to  look  upon  me  as  one  who  has  been  educated 

hom  my  Youth  hitherto,  to  know  my  Duty  to  G  o  d,  and  all  fuch  whom  he  has  placed  in 

Authority  over  his  People.   I  am  not  ignorant,  my  Lords,  that  my  Allegiance  obligeth  me 
/   ko/l  J  _  .1  w-»  \  f  «.t-    _      T.r!_-_>_     %  /I  -  I  _  /l—   !»-l-   T^   P~_     __J     Iinrfnn/i         *\nCl 

any 

gedit  iafeft  to  obey  God,  and  ftand  at  a  Diitance  with  whatfomever  doth  not  tend  to 

God's  Glory  and  the  Education  of  the  Souls  of  his  fcattered  People,  of  which  that  Con- 
gregation is  a  Part.  And  befides,  my  Lords,  'tis  known  to  many,  that  I  pretend  and  lay 

Uaim  to  the  Right  of  Patronage  of  that  Parifh,  and  has  already  ( before  the  Time  appom- 
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,  L     u    i  a  P,ri;imFnt  did  prefcribe)  determined  therein  with  Confcnt 
 of  the  Peopk 

6 6       <  ted  by  the  laft  *^S?uaHperfon,  and  an  actual  Minifter,  if  he  may  be    admitted'  ,o 
[™±  '  to  a  truly  "SgJSflfipSeSdfcr  me  to  eondefcend  to  countenance  the  Bearerofyout 

i  cxercifc his .Gift among ™"  ~P^'a       ftimpiouliyanddi(honourably  to  wrong  the  Majeto 

I  b^ffid^fflrto^K^tteSanLberty^his  affliftcd  People   and  CIJ 
«  of  God,  amV°L?  ywi1P,-efore   pleafe  your  Lordlhips,    believe  me. t  is  grievous  tome  that 
vat*  my  ̂ S^^gSSfeatSfi  to  give  your  Lordlhips  that  hearty  Obedience,,* 
I  am  not  m  Capacity  n    he  P^  f*      -      f        to  lhe  mcancll  in  ujlom  any  of 

«  real  Obferyance,  that  riMrtUj  moi  p  hitherto  made  it  my  Study  to'  tc- 
<  your  Lordlhips  .may  be oXD<;lsmv  Superiors  whom  God  has  dtablilhed  as  judges 

:  tY$  uS^^tWeZthSity  I  mall  (ashitherto)  be  molt  ready  to  wi, 

*  nefs  all'due  Refpcas,  as  doth  become, 

My  noble  Lords, Tour  Lordjkips.  mo  ft  real  Friend, 
and  humble  Servant. 

, .    ,     .     .     j  u  c   a-  rVmnril-  and  we  fhall  afterward  fee  what  unprecedented 

t&X™  28  *S  b-rctne^ooks.    I  now  re
turn  to  the  sXings  of. 

thWe  ffa  byThe  former  Ads,  that  the.Miniftcrs  who  were  n
ot  reached  by  the  Ad 

•  SSSSffig  B^g&ffif £"
u3j  to  ycome  out  of  their  Confines. 

AnteSf  feo^preSed  by  Mr.  $*tf  M&B,  late  Mini
fter  at  W 

fifr^S.  ̂ -  4  Th^nmouhile  C"/wcount  o(  Oxe,,fordh*s  nominated  him  w
ith  leveral  o- 

te"d  J,k"     JST'lfi^Sffl^toB  ChUdr™ ;  and  a  Meeting  of  the  laid  Tutors  is  appointed  at  E- 

«  ging  himfelf  to  appear  before  them,    and  give  them 
 Satisfadion  for    his  peaceable 

'  t'v^  T  find  the  Council  going  on  in  their  Profecution  of  the  Presb
yterian  Minifters, 

.  S  intrude  himS  upon  that  Charge,  and  as  yet  does 
 continue  to  exerce  the  fame,  not- 

.  S  of  all  thePAas  of  Parliament  or  Council  made  ̂ ^'^""X 

«  fenoers  to  charge  the  faid  Mr.  James  to  appear  before  
them  the  13*  nftan  ,  tc .  anlwa 

«  to  The  Premilles,  or    what  elfe  mould  be  laid  to  his  Charge,
    under  the  Patn  of  Rebel 

'   Mr'  '  Tames  Wood  was  Provoft  of  the  old  College  of  St.  Andrews,  and  Minifter  there,  and 

one  of  dfe  b  ighteft  Lights  we  had  in  this  Church  during  
this  Period,  a  Perfon  of  emment 

Learnt  Pe^y  aid  Solidity,  and  his  printed  Books  mew  his  Abilities.    I ̂have.  bee
n  gg 

med  he  left  fome  very  valuable  Manufcripts  behind  him,  partic
ularly  a  complete  Retutatro 

o,  fhe  ZS  ScheL  of  Doflrine,  re^dy  for  the  Prefs     Mr.  Sharp  was  mdef  d  ° ̂  

Wood  for  any  Reputation  he  had,  and  was  under  as  great  Obligations  
to  him.  as  one  M 

could  be  to  another.    They  had  been  more  than  ordinarily  familiar,    and  now  ̂ ™
 

could  not  bear  his  continuing  at  St.  Andrews,  and  fo  caufed  cite 
 him  before  the  ecu 

C\«/v  ia*,  Mr.  Wood  compears.    He  was  asked  how  he  came  to  be  Prov
oft  at  St.  > 

-      drewf  When  he  began  to  anfwer,  he  was  interrupted  in  a  very  hurting  Mann
er,  ana 1  c 

mSd  to  gfve  his  Anfwer  in  a  Word.    The  Archbilhop  and  fome  
others  prefent  coridg 

KS  teltag  them  fome  Truths  he  was  entring  upon  ;    and  w
hen  he  few  it  was _  fru.t  e 

totafift   he   old  them,  He  was  called  by  the  Faculty  of  that
  College,  at  the  Recommendat 

3SW«.  "fi»<  '"">  added  he'  meaning  Bimop  SbMny  ™*J^'lSt 

upon  he  was  removed,  and  in  a  little  called  in,  andhis  Sentence 
 intimated  tohun,  wh.chti ftands  in  the  Council-books.  t^r. 

HisOiiraflcr. 

Hi'Trmment 
1  the 
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u     lames  Wood,  being  called  to  anfvver  for  intruding  himfelf  upon  the  Office  of  Prin-    j  $5  * 

'    v'vat  the  old  College  of  St.  Andrews,  without  any  lawful  Call,  and  as  yet  continuing  >___** 
'  clPaU  y,:rc  the  fame,  compeared  personally,  and  declared,  That  he  had  deferred  that  Charge  m.  > 

*  t0       A-ltoM    Inrefpcd  whereof,  and'that  it  was  found   bv  the   laid  Mr.  James  his  own  Hm" 
'  ̂ (T on    that  he  had  no  Right  but  a  pretended  Call  from  the  Mailers  of  that  College, 

'     a       Aft  of  the  late  Vfurpcrs,  for  exercilmg  that  Office,  The  Lords  of  Council,  ferpre* 

'  Ho  declare  the  laid  Place  vacant,  and  ordain  and    command    him  to  confine  himlclt 

1     v&n the  CitV  of  Edinburgh,  and  not  to  depart  forth  thereof  while  tin  the-  Order.  When 

'  T  Sentence  was  intimate  to  him,  he  told  them,  He  was  firry  they  had  condemned  a  V*- 
}  '.thnut  hearinz  him,  whom  they  could  not  charge  with  the  Breach  of  an\  Law. 

lflJ^  Patented  by  Mr.  IVool  ihewing,  Thai  in  Obedience  to  the  »£» 
0  ̂  Tc  Aft    he  had  remained  thofe  divers  Weeks  at  Edinburgh,  and  is  content  Hill  to  con-  tUCouoci 

Cf^S^iSti  his  Father  is  extremely  lick,  and  that  he  hath  levcral  necellary  At-  **• 
!'    crodoat  St.  Andrews,  humbly  therefore  dciiring   Liberty  and  Warrant  tor  that  LhV

cL 

*\V  Wch  Petition  being  read,  with  aTeitifkate  of  the  Petitioner  his  tatherslnt
irmitv the  Council 

irence  to  the  Petitioner  to  go  to  St.  Andrews  to  vilit  his  laid  bather,    and    penor- 

1  gS  hi  other  ncceflary  Affairs,  he  always  returning  when  he  (hall  be  c
alled  by  the  Coun- 

!  T  This  is  all  I  rind  about  this  worthy  Pcrfon :  Next  Year,  we  (hail  hear,  he
  gets  to  the 

r     '  c  Kic  T  nnl    and  fome  Buttle  is  made  about  him  after  his  Death. 

Kfd?fiSii?offio5K  July  14"',  an  Attack  is  made,  at  the  Bifli
op  of  Glaf^  *-,;  £* 

hisIntaS,;  againltfome  worthy  Presbyterian .Minifters  in  the  -We
ft  and   South.     '  I he  w**d 

« I  n s°of  his  Mildly 's  Privy  Council,  being  "informed  of  the  turbulent  and  led.iiuus              i-.C 

^e  of  the  Pe  lons^nderwritten,    Mrs.  3**W«-  Living  late   
Mm,  tcr  at  B.gga,    «   *» 

<  KL  A/aofc«/  at  *tf  fct*4  >/>*  fitfWr  at  Tarboltonn   John  BlatrjX  Manchlm    J
ohn 

K  tf  JV/ti^,  Gwr  Jobnjoun  at  A/«efor//e,  >/,«  flWy  at 
 Gordon,  Archibald  Ha-  , 

S     ̂ Zm&o&,t/aJ«tMrH»*r,M  ^*Mtf«r**y
at  tf,r*fc«,  ordain  Ma- 

<  c  t or  Mclfengers  at  /Vrms,  to  charge  the  laid  Perfons  to  appear    
be  ore    them    the  < .,* 

•  Inlknt,  to  anfwer  to  fuch  Things  as  lhall  be  laid  to  their  Charge,
  under  the  Famof  Rcbcl- 

'  fti  na  I  find  Mrs.  Hardy,  Mackail  and  Livmkm$COWpexc,  and  are11  continued  till  n
ext  S&XtU 

<  ficil-dYv  and in  the  meantime  ordained  and  commanded  to  confine  themfclves  within  the  -J
g^ 

.  SStfSKStf  <SS  depart  therefrom  without  Licence,  an
d  that  they  do  not  pre-  „&* 

"  fume  in  the  meantime  to  keep  private  Meetings  and  Conventic
les.  ^ 

That  fome  Day  the  Council  '  appoint  the  Lords  Archbifhops  of  St.  Andrtwi  and  umj
   ctajnaeoew 

<  £!i  the  Maraul  of  Atom/,,  the  Lord  Secretary,  and  Reg  fter.to  wait  on  t
he  LordCon jft^j* 

/miffioner  his  G-racc,  to  think  on  a  general  Courfc  what  fhaU  be  done  «"J^  *g  &T 

•  Minifters  that  were  admitted  before  the  1649.  and  carry  thcmldv/stod^e"^t°0t^ 

•Laws  of  the  Kingdom,    as  thofe  who  were  admitted  fince;  and  to
  report  their    Upi 

'  Whether  it  was  from  this  Meeting  that  the  following  Profecution  came,  of  not
,  I  know  *£* 

noZCjuly  So*  «The  Lords  of  Iris  Majefty's Privy  Council £**J^jSff  %£  SMS& '  ous  ™d  feditious  Carriage  of  feveral  Minifters  in  the  Weft,  and  panic  ulaily  or   Mr.  ;wf    („cdbeforc
 

«  #W>  W/J  at  £*/rW,  Mr.?.***  H""*"  at  £/*«fjyr,,or  Jfetta ,  Mr.
  /«*« «^« at 

«  Cathcart,  who,  in  manifeft  and  open  Contempt  ot  the  Laws  and  ̂ «,JgSfflgg 

■  Council/have  taken  upon  them  to  convocate  great  Multitudes  of
  his  M  efty  s  Subju*,, 

«  for  hearing  their  faflious  and  feditious  Sermons,  to  ̂ e  great  Scandal  of  Reli
gion,  and  Pre^ 

!  iudice  to  the  Government  of  the  Church :  Wherefore  they  ordain  a  Charge  »be  gventtM 

'  perfonally,  and  failing  that,  at  the  Head-burgh  of  the  Shire  and  ftJJJWWjgJgJ 
'  live,  and-at  their  late  Manfcs  and  Dwelling-hou  cs,  and  at  the  RftJa^^rSffB 

\  to  anlwer  for  their  Contempt,  under  Pain  of  Rebellion;   w
ith  Certification  they  lhall  be 

'  terftS&Mniflers  now  cited,  and  Mr.  Macka.l  ̂ ^\^^VTXZx>tl  ^^ City  otGUfgov,  and  the  People  flocked  out  to  hear  them,  which 
 j grated Uhc  Archb.gon  and 

thofe  he  had  put  in  under  him,  and  fo  they  refolved  to  have  them  JM£.^f^S 

from  them.    This  was  the  Ca<e  likewife  of  Mr    'James  0^1*^    have  no 
a  little  from  Edinburgh,  who,  1  find,  was  brought  to  Trouble  at  this   Tim

e,  but  I  have 
met  with  him  in  the  Council-books.  ,     ,.    r-ontempt  Mr.j^-itfh 

July  jo*   'Mr.  7*A«  «.r^  Minifter  of  W«,  being  cited  to  anlwer  f°r  h,s  ̂ X  EStf* 

'  of  theUw,  in  preaching  after  he  was  difcharged-  (this  ,s  a  good  C0™^^  "Tf«c 
faclious  and  feditious  Carriage  of  the  Minifters  now  cited  )  'compeared,  

and I  havmg  m  race 

'  of  Council,  acknowledged  that  he  had  done  fo:  The  Lords  of  Counc j  fin^», *«  ?e
  ham 

highly  contemned  his  Majefty's  Laws  and  Authority ;  and  theref ore  do  declare  h  s  HI  c^ 

'  vacant,  and   ordain  him  within  Fourteen  Days  to  remove  "tmfelf  and  family!
  wen^y  mi 

1  ddknt  from  the  laid  Parifh  of  Gordon,  and  difcharge  him  to  refide  within  Six  M
Ues  ot      . 

Z  x  *  
ny 
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Council's  Pro- 
V  i  li 

Mr.  M'Kal, 

CuMngh*ntt 

n*iL.A**i  Church  or  Three  Miles  of  a  Roval  Burgh,  in  Time  coming.     \\  ith  Certifi. 

'  3£tt?Ste«3  be  purfued  and  punilhcd  a,  a  lediuou,  Perfon,  
and  Contemn,. 

!  V^^^t&uJ^c  haveformerly  heard  the  Council  parted  next  Cou, 

■\JTr  AuJuti   iV"    which   pretty  much  fpared  them   the   Trouble  of  any  more  p,,,, 

Sirffions.'  A       dJt  Act  would  fcem  to  be  the  llli.e  of  that  .Meet
ing,  pift  now 

ninated,  of  the  Two  Archbilhop,  Secretary,  and  Commitfioncr ;  however  they  go  on  with 

(a^)r^^tM^ZthAtl  and  Mr.  Zander  Uvlngon,  late  Minifters,  con- 
fined w thin  he  City  of  Edinburgh*  being  called,  compeared.  The  Lords  af

ter  hearing  of 

them  SS  the  feiefMr.  iUtOtw  to  wait  on  the  Lord  Commoner 
s  Grace,  and  Mr .U 

tncm,oHMiu         4--uuifl.or.ofG/tf/eea;,  for  giving  them  Satisfatfion  as  to  their  Behaviour 

Tsothwel  but  it  did  not  hold.  1  think  the  B.fhop  himfclf  fcarce  ev er  law  G ̂ **  aga
,ns 

for  in  a  few  Days  after  his  riding  the  Parliament,  at  its  riling,  he  d
ied.  And  Mr.  M'Kail^ 

Z  "emitted  to  the  Commiffioner,  he  went  up  to  London  without  doing  any  Thing  in  his  Af- 
fan-  and  Mr  NbKail  ventured  back  to  Botlr^el,  and  efcaped  for  feme 

 Time, 
iaii  j  ;na/  "•        _.,<v_j  ^  uu  p<,rirti  rill  further  Orders.     Mr.  George  ; 

and  Mr.  7<>&/» 

E*t\JIom»  cited 
before  the 
Council. 

The  Forces 
o  the 

Wcft-md 
South  toupuit 
the  Fines- 

Council's  Let- ter o|  Thanks 
*  to  Sir  7**« 
Timer. 

tluence  or  rcnuns  ui  i^^ ,     y^  **—  ••-••  --■  - 

I  have  nothing  further  about  them  in  the  Regiiters. 

That  tame  Day,  «  Mi:  John  Blair,  late  Minifter,  compeared,  and,  being  examined,  a
cknow- 

<  ledeed    that  notwithftanding  he  had  been  admitted  fince  the  Year  1949 •  to  had,  contrary
  to 

■  the  Law,  exercifed  the  Miniftcrial  Function,  by  preaching,  baptizing,  and  marrying.    The 

1  Lords  do  difcharge  him  to  exercife  any  Part  of  the  Miniftry  in  Time  coming,    without 

■  Warrant  from  his  Ordinary  where  he  mail  refide,  and  ordain  and  command  hi
m,  within 

■  Twenty  Days,  to  remove  himlelf  and  his  Family  from  the  new  Kirk  of  Makchlm 
 where  he 

<  did  laft  preach,  and  to  remove  himlelf  beyond  the  River  of  M/f,  twixt  and  the  Full  
Day 

«  of  October  next  to  come,  and  difcharge  him  to  tranfgrefs  the  bounds  of  his  Confinement,
 

1  under  the  highelt  Peril.'  .      _ 
«  Mrs    Matthew  Ram  fay,  Hugh  Smith,  and  >»f  j  Walkinjhaw,  compearing  this  Day  to 

<  anfwer  for  their  Contempt  of  Authority,  in  preaching  and  keeping  Conventicles  contrary 

<  to  Law,  the  Council  remit  Mr.  Ramfay  to  the  Archbifliop  of  Glajgow  to  give  him  bans- 

■  faction,  and  intimated  the  late  Art  of  Council  of  the  13th  of  this  Month  to  Mrs.  Smith  and 

<  Walkinjhaw,  and  ordain  them  to  obey  it  at  their  Peril.'  This  is  all  I  find  about  Minifters 

this  Year,  and  we  (hall  meet  with  few  of  them  after  this  before  the  Council,  the  Mil
eM 

this  Year  comprehending  them   all,  and  the  high  CommifTion  next  Year  take  fome  ot  th
e 

Council's  Work  off  their  Hand.  ,',        TT  V-l* 
This  Year  the  Laird  of  Earlftoun  his  Trouble  and  Oppreffion  begins.  He  was  a  religious 

Gentleman  of  good  Parts,  and  a  great  Support  to  the  Presbyterians  in  that  Country,  and  we 

/hall  meet  with  him  almoft  every  Year  till  the  riling  at  Bothwel,  when  he  got  to  Heaven 

July  30th,  '  The  Lords  of  Council  order  Letters  to  be  dired  to  charge  William  Gordon  ot 

«  Earlftoun  to  compear  before  them  the   Day  of-   next  to  come,  to  anfwer  for  his 

<  faftious  and  feditious  Carriage,  "  that  is,  His  refufing  to  hear  the  Curates,  and  hearing  and 

favouring  outed  Presbyterian  Minifters.  And  November  14th,  '  The  Council  being  rntor- 

1  med  that  the  Laird  ot  Earlftoun  keeps  Conventicles  and  private  Meetings  in  his  Houie,  not- 

■  Withstanding  the  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament  and  Council  made  in  the  contrary,  do  or- 
■  dain  Letters  to  be  direct,  ngainit  him,  to  compear  before  the  Council  the—   Day  of-   

«  to  anfwer  for  his  Contempt,  under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion.'     We  ihall  meet  with  him  next Year. 

I  {hall  end  tKisSecJiou  with  fome  Account  of  the  fending  the  Forces  to  the  Weft  and  South 

Country,  to  quarter  there,  and  uplift  the  Fines  for  not  keeping  the  Pariih- churches,  which 
was  the  Beginning  of  much  Oppreflion  to  thole  Shires  for  fome  Years. 

Oftober  13th,  '  The  Lords  of  his  Majcfty's  Privy  Council  do  hereby  give  Order  and  War- 
<  rant  to  George  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  with  all  Conveniency  to  caufe  fo  many  of  the  Six  root 

<  Companies  under  his  Command  to  march  to  Kirkcudbright,  as  with  the  Foot  there  already 

'  may  make  up  the  Number  of  Eightfcorc  Footmen  with  their  Officers,  and  to  quarter  there 
«  till  further  Order. '  „.   "•*  1       ™  **  ,n 

That  lame  Day,  <  The  Council  give  Order  and  Command  to  Sir  Robert  Fleming,  witn  an 

'  Conveniency,  to  march  to  the  Weft  Two  Squades  of  his  Majcfty's  Life-guard,  and  to  quar- 

«  ter  one  Squade  thereof  at  Kilmarnock,  and  another  at  Taifly,  till  further  Order.' 
It  feems  Sir  James  Turner  had  the  Command  of  the  Forces  in  the  South,  and  was  very 

active  in  railing  the  Fines  for  Abfence  from  the  Parifh-church,  and  I  doubt  not  but  the  Guards 

lent  to  Kjlmarnock  and  'Paijly  were  abundantly  aftive  this  Way :  However,  Sir  James  gets tne 

Thanks  of  the  Council  for  "his  Diligence.    November  24th,  '  The  Lords  of  his  Majelty  s  rn- 
■  vy  Council  recommend  it  to  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  to  write  a  Letter  of  Thanks  1 0  ̂  
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""~~~      r«,;ier,  for  his  G*re  and  Fains  taken  in  feeing  the  Laws  ancnt  Church-government  ^  s 
-fames  I «' " Yjbedience ;     And  withal  to  acquaint  bim,  that  he  adviie  with  the    Bilhop  ot  ̂ .—^J-J 

lVC       and  fend  a  Note  to  the  Council  of  the  Names  of  fuch  Minilters  as  arc  come  m 

'  Ga""f'Vi'rl\o  that  Country,  or  others  who  tranfgrefs,  by  preaching  or  othcru  he,  the  Acts 

'^    ,'entand  Council  ancnt  the  Government  of  the  Church;   to  the  ellcct  that  the 
PtfK  take  fuch  Courfc  therein  as  they  (hall  think  meet.     And  that  alio  Sir  Jvms 

'  CounC  f  ^ofc'iVlinillcrs  who  are  debarred  from  the  Polfcllion  ot  theirChurchcs  and  Manies, 
,  acquaint  tnui  A(jdrcfs  to  the  Lords  of  Privy  Council  or  Seffion,  who  will  grant  them 
■  that  they  m.  UPOn  Sight  of  their  Prefentations  and  Collations,  againfl  the  Pofleflors  Ot 
'  L°"r  M  Manfes      And  withal  my  Lord  is  to  acquaint  Sir  James,  that  the  Council  have 

'  $e  a.  a  i  crrers  to  cite  Earlftouu  to  compear  before  them.'  •_ ■/.:  _ 

'  rtiiS^r  we  (hall  frequently  meet  with  in  the  Progrds  o    tins  H.rtory.     He  h
ad  g£«l 

^'■uu-  TiiBes  a  Rreat  Servant  of  the  Covenanters,  and  at  the  Rclloration  f
ound  . 

bCC"  '"  5?  to  eo  over  to  the  other  Side,  with  the  lame  Zeal.  He  was  a  Perlon  ot  a  forward 

'f'rlrand  had  fomewhat  of  Harlhnefs  mixed  with  it;  but  was  endued  
with  a  con- 

KK2X  of  Learning,  and  very  bookilh.  This  Perlon  was  abundantly  
ready  to  exc- 

'  fitftoraSshere  given  hjp,  with  Rigour;  but  was  obliged  to  go  even 
 beyond  his  nch- 

cute  the  IWO  thcBilhop  of  Galloway,  who  was  fevere  and  cruel,  as  all  Apollatcs  ule  to  be, pati0ns  »j*»»g     £        *  d      [hc  Bod   of  thc  Wcll     d  s     h  of  Scot. 
f  VI    1  lit   hei  with  the  late  Change  in  the  Church,  and  

having  put  the  uph  ting  of  the 

t  H    dsoL the  Army,  fend  Weft  a  good  Body  ot  the  forces,  and
  with  them  the 

Fines  in  t&Hands  ot  he  My.i        Subjeafon  to  the  Bilhops  and  their  Curates. 

^SliiS^^^^ 
n  U The  Prbcefs  was  very  ihort  in  Cafes  ot  Nonconformity .     The  Curate  accuicd  vx  horn     ,c ,  ,„c 

ufLf  i>7  o  Si-  1 time or  any  of  thc  Officers  of  the  Army,  yea,  many  times  to  i .private  6—* 
he  pleafc  *^J»»  Ti5L  no  Witnefles  are  led,  no  Probation  is  fought,  the  .Sentence Ccntincl.    The  Solaiei  is  jua3c,  executes  his  own  Sentence,  and  he  would  not  lee 

the  le  s  to  tms'™ac  %'      vt  or  other,  tar  exceeded  the  Sum  liquidate  by  Lnw. the  fine  upon  fome  Pretext  or  otnei _rar  n  So|tiic|s 

Vaft  Contribute ;  were  undct    this  gjj^gjjfjj  lhe  Opprcflion  of  that  Part  ot really  earned  as  it  they  had  been  in  an i  ejk :    y     Mallc/of  a  family,  was  unwilling,  or  really 
tl,  Kingdom  was^rexpr^^^ unable  to  pay,    he  Soldteis  are  lent :  to  qua         F  f  Ws         nQt  c        h 

*  ,nd  People  di  tubed  when  at  it,  as  if  it  had  been  a 
 Conventicle  and  contrary  to  Law 

S   VaA  Sums  ex* 

atteJ. 

X'id.Ik anon  ox 

foncr,  that  he  was  far  from  going  tneL.ci.gui  01  uiu  u        >        ,  g 

we  fl.il,  fee  he  rin  to      And  we  iba    afterward  find,  that  when
,  Afru  17  ,  1003.  J™n  "" we  iijaii  lee  nc  ran  to.    nnu   vl  m  ..        ,  {beaks  of  the  Councils  condemning  Sir 

Iks  be  .  Defence  foe  wta.  now  palled,    fe  JMyj^SSiASML  fZ,, cwSK « 

Even  CrwwWs  Officers  were  made  to  anfwer  for  the  ̂ ™Pn"«  °'  "^  done  in  Time 

Congregations,  not  for  any  M.niftenal  Work  they _ga ve :  t"cnu«vf     d  ̂     d     t    ̂   Sol- 
">»rud  their  Parithioners  with  Briers  and  Thorns  by  their  Army  ,  ana  in  oraer    o        ̂ ^ 

Aaa 
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A.  A.  ■>      dicrs  vifiting  their  Families,  and  examining  their  People's  Loyalty.     Sermons  were  all  ft Jl   Curates  Work,  and  thefe  ihort  and  dry  enough.     And  after  Sermon  the  Roll  of  the  ftJ* 

was  called  from  Pulpit,  and  all  who  were  abicnt,  except  fomc  Favourites,  were  given  up    1 
the  Soldiers;  and  when  once  delated,  no  Defences  could  be  heard,  their  Fine  behoved  cith<° 
prefently  to  be  paid,  or  the  Houfcs  quartered  upon ;  and  ibme  who  kept  the  Church  we» 
the  Soldiers;  and  when  once  delated,  no  Defences  could  be  heard,  their  Fine  behoved  cith.- 
prefently  to  be  paid,  or  the  Houfes  quartered  upon ;  and  fome  who  kept  the  Church  yvqp 

ibme  Time  quartered  upon,  becaufe  the  Perfons  who  lait  Term  lived  there,  were  in  the  Cu"' 

The  Trouble 
many  were 
brought  to  .it 
the  Churches 
><t  rhe  old 
Pfj   l-ytcrian 
Miniil 

The  Soldiers 
Way  there. 

rates  Liils  as  Dcfcrtcrs  of  the  Church. 

Another  Part  of  the  feverc  Opprcffion  of  the  Country,  by  the  Soldiers  at  this  Time  fcnt 
Weft,  was  at  the  Churches  of  the  old  Presbyterian  Minilters.  Such  of  thofe  who  continued 
either  by  Connivance,  or  at  their  Hazard,  or  by  the  Intcrcil  of  fome  considerable  Perfon  in 
the  Parifh,  had  very  throng  Auditories,  which  grated  the  Biihops  and  their  Underlings;  f0 
Orders  were  fent  to  the  Soldiers,  to  go  to  their  Churches  likew  ifc. 

The  Method  was,  as  a  good  many  living  Witneilcs  can  yet  teltify,  The  Party  of  Soldiers 
fat  drinking,  revelling,  and  carroufing  in  fome  publick  Houfc  in  the  Pari  ill,  till  publick  Wor- 
ihip  was  near  over  ;  and  then  came  armed  to  the  Church- door,  or  Church-yard  Gates,  and 
guarded  thofe,  caufed  the  People  pafs  out  one  by  one,  and  interrogate  them  upon  Oath,  If 
they  were  one  of  that  Congregation  ?  If  they  could  not  fay  they  were  Parifhioners,  tho'  k 
may  be  the  Congregation  they  lived  in  was  vacant,  and  no  Curate  fettled  in  it,  the  Soldiers 
immediately  fined  them,  and  any  Money  they  had  was  taken  from  them.  If  they  had  no 
Money,  or  not  fo  much  as  was  required,  then  their  Bibles,  the  Mens  Coats,  and  Womens 
Plaids  were  taken  from  them.  You  would  have  feen  the  Soldiers  returning  on  the  Lord's 
Day,  from  one  of  thefe  Churches,  laden  with  Spoil,  as  if  they  had  come  from  a  Battle 
where  they  had  dripped  the  Slain,  or  the  facking  and  plundring  a  City. 

In  fome  Places  there  was  yet  fadder  Work,  tho'  this  was  not  fo  common  as  the  former. 
The  Soldiers  would  come  in  Companies  in  Arms  to  the  Presbyterian  Minilters  Churches,  and 
without  any  Ceremony  enter  the  fame  by  Force,  and  interrupt  divine  Worfliip.  One  Party 
would  (land  at  the  one  Door,  and  a  Second  Party  at  the  other,  and  guard  them  fo  as  let  no 
Body  get  out;  and  a  Third  Party  would  enter  the  Church,  and  obliged  the  People  to  go  out 
all  by  one  Door,  and  thefe  that  would  not  prefently  fwear  they  belonged  to  that  Pariih,  they 
rifled  thera  of  all  they  had,  and  fometimes  forced  them  to   go  with   them  to  Prifon. 

Dreadful  was  the  Confufion  and  Profanation  of  the  Lord's  Day,  andfeveral  were  wounded, 
and  others  forcly  beat.  Many  Inftances  of  thofe  Abufes,  in  this  and  the  following  Years, 
might  be  given  through  the  Weil  and  South,  were  there  Need ;  particularly  at  the  Churches 
of  Eglijham,  Stewartoun^  Ochiltree,  Irvin,  Kilwinning,  and  other  Places,  too  long  to  be narrated  here. 

And  after  all,  the  Soldiers  were  fo  infolent  and  fevere,as  to  force  People,  for  Fear  of  worfe, 
to  declare  under  their  Hand,  that  after  all  thofe  and  many  other  Outrages,  they  were  kindly 
dealt  with  and  ufed,  and  engage  to  make  no  Complaints;  and  when  they  had  forced  this  from 
fomc  People,  they  thought  themfelves  fecurc. 

Indeed  'tis  but  a  lame  Idea  can  be  framed  of  the  Nature  and  Severities  of  thofe  Quarter- 
ings,  now  at  this  Dilbnce:  But  from  this  fhort  Hun  'tis  evident,  the  Procedure  of  the  Ma- 

nagers this  Year,  with  that  of  the  high  Commiflion  next  Year,  and  the  following  Severities 
in  the  Year  after,  naturally  paved  the  Way  for  all  Confufions  and  Extremities  the  Country 
fell  into  afterwards,  and  may  be  reckoned  the  real  Caufes  of  them. 

O^urrencej 
this  Year. 

dies,    February 
this   Vcjr. 

The  Council's 
Piruclure  as 
to  Mr.  DfckJbVs 

SECT.    VI. 

Of fever al  other   Occurrences  this  Year  1665. 

AS  I  have  done  upon  the  former  Years,  fo  I  fhall  end  this,  by  takingNotice  of  feveral incidental  Things  which  may  tend  to  clear  the  Hilbry  of  this  Period,  and  yet  come not  in  upon  the  former  Seffmst    and  I  (hall  run  very  quickJy  through  them. 
February /this  Year  died  Mr.  2W  Mkcbel,  who  had  been  Mininer  of  hmburtb  be- 

rhn-  Ki&lA\?  7        d'  wasPm:,dc  ndl  B"h°P  of  Aberdeen,  after  the  Reiteration, 

Hop  J>W  a"y  Elevatlon  ,n  thc  Church5  a"d  he  was  fucceeded  by  Bi- 

7w/£vi/-^foTA  th?  •?  APPlicationI?wa*  .made  to  the  Council  for  a  Licence  to  print  Mr. 
«j£  x  v  f'  *  7heraPeut'cafa^>  inEngli/h,  and  it  was  remitted  to  Mr.  Fair  foil  to  re- 
Z  TwL'Vj5  *  Ver?\n%  Hi>nd  to  come  after  the  reverend  and  learned  Mr.  Vickfin, 
o  I  doubt,  ,f,  during  his  Life,  any  Application  was  further  made;  but  now  that  excellent  Per- 

«°r  JJmIMi  ln  ?  RTL4'd  n6W  APP'i.cation  is  made,  March  24-".  'The  Council  having conudered  the  Defire  of  the  Petition  prefaced  by  Mr.  Alexander  'Dick/on,  Profellbr  of « Hebrew 
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u  k«.«  in  the  College  of  Edinburgh,  Son  to  umquhilc  Mr.  'David  Die kfin  Profef

for :  of  ̂ 5, 

'  "  •  w  r  here   for  a  Licence  to  print  his  Father's  Tberapeimcajacra,  in  Lnghlh ;  do  find  it  ,   vi- 
'  ̂ fKd  recommend  to,  and  require  theBilhop  of  Edmburgb,ox  fuel,  as  he  mall  think 

'  f"0  revife the  faid  Book  and  Tranflation  thereof  ,  and  if  he  or  they  (hall  hnd  it  ufeful 

'  '  7e  Puhlick  and  give  Tcftimony  thereof  under  their  Hand,  the  Lords  give  Warrant 

'  t0rhkMaicftv's' Printer  to  caufe  print  the  fame.' 
'  %h  !  excellent  Book  is  upon  a  Subjcft  the  Managers  needed  not  be  afraid  of,  and

  did  not 

Vwft  i-onccrn  Politicks,  or  their  Government  in  Church  and  State,  but  was  entire
ly  cal- 

w  fo. -the  promoting  of  real  Godlincfs  and  praftical  Religion,   and  hath 
  been  Angularly 

■\     \c Thoufands     Whether  it  was  put  into  the  Hands  ot  thcBilhopor  not,  I  canno
t  I. n 

frontier  n'\  I  find  there  is  a  Licence  granted  for  publishing  it,  with
out  any  Reftritti- 

jjut  Uttwc     i,  licentiate  and  give  \\  an  ant  to .the  Printing  of  a  Book 

°\c7nerape%kafacra,  tranflated  out  of  Latin  into  Fnglifh,  by  Mr.  D
avtdD,ckfin^\ 

rHree  all  Printers  to  print  the  fame,  except  Cbnjlofher  Htggtns  his  Maj
eft/s  Printer, as 

I  ;',;[;  ̂1  be  anfwerable,  without  the  fpecial  Licence  of  Mr.  Alex
ander  D.ckfon  Son  to  the 

'  rjf  "pSJpf  be  thought  foreign  to  this  Hiflory,  and  I  lhall  but  juft  name  it,  to  notice,  »*££ 

That  file  Duke  of  Monmouth  and  Dutchefs  of  Bucelengb  were  married,  April  xp  and 
 in  a  %*£°™j* 

7,,?WeeksI  find  a  Patent,  creating  them  Duke  and  Dutchefs  of  Euccleugh 
  read  in  Council 

S  horded      We  lhall  afterward"  meet  with  his  Grace  the  King's  
natural  Son  in  the  Pro- 

^Upon  ±eS-o? April,  the  Lyon  King  at  Arms  died,  and  Sir  Charles  E
rsBne,  Brother  to  n,^ 

,heB  oiAtrly,  fucceeded  him  in  that  Port,  who,  September  
z6\  is  crowned  in  Prelem  e 

ofthe  Parliament ;  but  I  don't  find  the  Formality  of  a  Sermon
  ufed,  as  was  at  the  Coronation 

%m  1 V  he  Sndl  pTthe  following  Aft  wi
th  relation  unto  Quaker, 

~ -irttf  loibb  of  MS  mitttv'$  mm  Council,  toWnjy  to  t&efr  ConuDeratton  tbejttcat  fif  CSff 

IB?  abut  coram  t  eo t  >  tjefe  P«ple  tobo  take  upon  tbem  t*  l^ofetuon  o
f  Quakers,  g..»«  «* 

^    tohetebJ  notb  Cburtb  ant.  State  t*  ant.  ma?  be  piejuDffen,  to  tbe  great  Scanoai 

0f  atSStl   anB  bcTn mod  ttilfitg  to  temeD?  tlje  fame,  tljep  do  appoint  tteLon  3D- 

Mt Se   tfte  tin  Tarbet,  ODD  »it  Robert  Murray,  to  meet  anD  calbefO?C 
 them  John  Swm- 

^f^lnJir^  mm  all  otftcr  Wanttcc  of  jobation,  an*  to  report  to  t&e 
 Council.  9nt 

ccrtje  I&ftnettW,  an" >  «  ̂ 3 ̂   thiTthMe  are  fetietalSBeettttM  of  Quakers  n  Edinburgh, 

tec  mtftbteDouB  Wg  flrSs  of  tte  Sb  of  Edinburgh,  to  caufe  a  Oris  enquiry  to 

!!S  2VS«,  iSfoS,  55 W  fet  an?  fcoufetofucbPetfon*,  «tto  felt  low 
ftnctabic,  in  Cime  cowing* 

Had  th,  good  Aft  beer ,  procure  ̂ ^X«S  *«£ were,  we  m.ght  in  this  Land  °™^^  JX,  I  obferve  little  more  done  againft  them. 
Biihops  come  ̂ °^%^h^CZ^^«^ttrim  Nonconformilts,  that  for  fome 

&&?wMftrSf^tK^  
/andany  Thing  that  was  done  was  fo 

little  profecute   that  they  fpread J  terrfoly  ̂ "j^^g,,^  relativc  t0  the  Plot,  com.  Kin,  Ul June  9*    there  is  read  a  Letter  from  the  wng to  brfore  thisTJme  ..m^ 

«  in  a°good  Mcafure  prevented  and  ̂ oms  °{ }\^cl^^°^  ^d  M  and  be- '  informed,  Gilbert  K*  ™  "fW*  in,th  at  ?  "^  ̂ haH Suilt,  my  endeavour  an 
'  caufe  there's  Reafon  to  think  he  and  fome  others,  m^  ™  ̂ ^^  immediate  Or- 
;  Kicape  through  the  Kingdom  of  ̂ '^  ̂ ^S^F  d£?SSS  ™ed 

ders,  that  all  Perfons,  come  over  m  len  Days  betore  tne  t/ace  ui  
t^ 

&  a  a  <■ 

A  a  a  a- 
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T  /:/:  ,      '  and  dealt  with  as  they  deferve.  '     A  Copy  of  the  Irijh  Proclamation  is  fent  inclofcd.  This 
}uvy\   Letter  is  dated  the  i"  of  'June.  The  Council  gives  Orders  accordingly,     tor  any  Thing  \ 

can  learn,  no  Acceflion  to  this  Plot  could  ever  be  fixed  on  Colonel  Kjer. 

EnriofRotbe,       y  Jme     tI^  tjie  j£arj  0f  jfythes's  Commiifion,  to  be  Commiffioner  to  the  Parliament,  isread 
S^a'ad  and  recorded  in  Council,  and  likevvife  his  Commiffion  to  be  Lord  High   Treafurer,    in  ll]{. TreaiUrer.      Room  0f  thc  Earl  of  Oxford,  who  had  demitted  that  Place,  becauie  he  could  not  fign the 

"Declaration  formed  by  Parliament  laft  Year,  and  ordered  to  be  taken  by  all  in  publick  Trull 
Some  Rem,rkS  I  am  told,  that  this  noble  Perfon  was  particularly  in  Middleton*  Eye,   when   thc  Declaration 

fflSriX?  was  penn'd,  and  he  readily  went  into  it  at  the  Biihop's  Infhgation,  that  he  might  have  the 
cn°Jaft  Year.    pQ{\  for  himfclf  or  one  of  his  Friends.     And  'tis  faid,  He  was  put  in  Hopes  that  thc  Earl  of 

Lawderdale  might  boggle  at  it :  And  the  Earl  of  Lawderdale  laid    to   my   Lord    Crawford, 
That  he  wanted  not  iome  Difficulties  as  to  the  Declaration,   and  wilhed  it   had  not  been 

palled  ;   but  fince  it  was  parted,  he  would  come  over  them,  and  be  avenged  upon  his  Em, 
my  Middleton. 

Add-on  to         At  the  lame  Time  a  confiderable  Addition  was  made  to  the  Council.  The  Earl  of  Ladder. 
Council         j^  took  nis  pjace .  p|js  Brother  Mr.  Charles,  Mailer  and  General  of  the  Mint,  was  added 

to  the  Council,  by  a  Letter  from  the  King ;  we  mall  afterward  meet  with    him  under  the 
Stile  of  the  Lord. Hat totw ;  and  John  Hume  of  Rentoun  is,by  another  Letter,  admitted  Coun- 

feller ;  asalfo  the  Two  Archbifliops.  The  Letter  relative  to  them  deferves  a  Room  here,  and 
follows. 

Right  Trufiy,  &c. 
i  tttE  Greet  you  well.  Being  mod  confident  of  the  Fidelity  and  Affection  to  Our  Ser- 

£d?ng  &""'  ■  W  vice,  of  the  moil  Reverend  Fathers  in  GOD,  the  Archbilhops  of  St.  Andtm 
Two  Arch  <  ancj  Glajgow,  We  have  thought  fit  to  add  them  to  Our  Council :  Thefe  are  therefore  to  re- 

Coi2ckto    C  <  quire  you  to  receive  them  to  Our  Privy  Council,  in  the  ordinary  Way;  for  which  thisfliaU 

<  be  your  Warrant.     Whitehall,  June  4th.' 
LAWDERDALE. 

That  fame  Day  an  Order  is  given  to  liberate  the  Lord  Lorn  from  the  Caftle  of    Edin- 
burgh. 

'  '-¥"-*  HOSE  are  to  require  and  command  Robert  Straiton,  Captain  of  the  Caftle  of  Ed'm- 
Lord  Zom  u-  <  J^  burgh,  immediately  upon  Sight  hereof  to  put  at  Liberty  forth  of  the  Caftlc  of  E- 
bentcfr***  <  dinburgh,  Archibald  Campbel eldeft  Son  to  thc  late  Marquis  of  Argyle,for  which  thefe  /hall 

1  be  a  Warrant. ' 

ROTHES. 

wbA  rcftorcd         Middleton 's  Projects  againft  the  noble  Family  of  Argyle  were  now  at  an  End,   and  the  Earl 

Sft^fe"    0?  Lawderdale  had  taken  Care  to  convince  the  King,  that  the  Sentence  palled  againit  the 
atC'  Lord  Lorn  was  upon  no  folid  Grounds,  and  had  been  procured  from  particular  Defigns  of 

the  Earl  of  Middleton.     And  fo  after  the  Parliament  was  up,  in  a  few  Days  came  down  a  Pa- 

tent reftoring  the  Lord  Lorn  to  all  his  Grandfather's  Eitate;  and  becaufe  his  Father  the  Mar- 
quis died  under  a  great  Burden  of  Debt,  it  was  ordained  that  the  Lord  Lorn  mould  have 

Fifteen  thoufand  Pounds  per  Annum  paid  to  him  out  of  the  Eflate,  and  the  reil  of  the  Eflate 

was  ordered  to  go  to  the  Payment  of  the  Debts  and  Creditors,  of  which  the  Lord  Lorn  and 
his  Two  Sifters  were  firft  to  be  fatisfied.     And  the  Reiteration  of  this  noble  Perfon  was  in- 

deed a  Piece  of  Jultice  done  him,  as  well  as  a  grateful  Acknowledgment  of  his  Services  to, 
and  Sufferings  for  the  King  under  his  Exile. 

Tvaub  vrt-       At  this  Time  likewife  the  Earl  of  Tweddale  was  made  Prefident  of  the  Privy  Council  m 
Gcnudi. the    Rotheis  Room,  and  a  Remiffion  was  paifed  for  George  Campbel  Sheriff-depute  of  Argyle,**; 

ther  to  that  great  Light  of  this  Church,  the  Reverend  Mr.  George  Campbel,  Profeffor  of  DiVj' 
nity  at  Edinburgh  fince  the  Revolution,  whom  we  fhall  meet  with  in  the  Progrefs  of  this Work. 

Order  of  I  omitted  a  pretty  fingular  Order  of  Council,  which  might  have  come  in  upon  thc  forme1 

SSKJjfSb?"  Section,  which  no  doubt  came  from  the  Biihops  now  in  Council,  with  refpccT  to  the  In- 
£'[0,vrUrm  f°ners  fr°m  Kirkcudbright.  June  x3a,  '  The  Lords  of  Council  being  informed,  that  Minj- 
'  "  l  '  c  ftcrs  and  other  Perfons  vifit  the  Prifoners  for  the  Riot  at  Kirkcudbright,  now  in  the  1  °; 

*■  booth  of  Edinburgh,  and  not  only  exhort,  but  pray  for  the  faid  Perfons  to  perfift  in  their 
f  wicked  Practices,  affirming  that  they  are  futfering  for  Righteoufnefs  Sake,  and  aifure  the 
€  God  will  give  them  anOutgate  ;  recommend  it  to  the  Keeper  to  notice  who  vifits  them,  «m 
*  what  their  Difcourfe  and  Carriage  is  when  with  them. '  Thofe  idle  Cenfures  of  the  W 
ers  of  fuch  as  vifited  the  Prifoners,  were  unworthy  of  the  Notice  of  the  Council.  John  ̂1ia[^ 
and  fome  of  the  Prifoners  were  eminent  Chriilians,  and  no  doubt  fuffering  for  their  R^g*1 
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1     Gofpel.    However,  'tis  well  the  Council  went  no  further,  and  difcharged  all  Vifits  to   T  /:/:  ̂  

nruic  Qnmmer,  as  we  heard,  a  great  many  were  vexed  and  haralTed  for  not  fubjecling  to  M^7brouSh: 
IP??S™    *r2u^ir':r^^irU^      flnJ  nnt  nroltfnn    nnnn    Oivliiv^oc.    JS^^hTLi     H™     to   I  rouble  Id 

I 
tor 

vrone  in  them,  for  exonerating  ofthemfclvcs,  that  they  did  not  by  joyning  with  them  approve wrong  m 
of  it. 

dren  out  of  Town,  to  be  baptized  by  a  Presbyterian  Minifter;  and  having  this  Opportunity 

of  exoncring  himfelf,  he  gave  in  the  following  Paper  figned  with  his  Hand. 

t.  x  Declare  unto  you,  Sir,  before  this  Meeting,  that  really  I  am  of  the  Presbyterian  Per- 
*  I  fwafion  and  Judgment;  and  that,  not  only  becaufe  I  was  bred  and  brought  up  under 

4  it,  but  alio  being  convinced  by  clear  Evidence  from  Scripture,  that  it  is  the  only  Co- 
*  vernment  Chriit  and  his  Apoltles  did  leave  behind  them,  whereby  the  Church  Ihould 
«  be  ruled  to  the  End  of  the  World:    As  alio,  becaufe  of  the  many  Obligations,  Tics 
<  and  Vows  yet  recent  upon  my  Spirit  for  adhering  unto  it :    As  alio,  I  am  convinced 
<  that  Prelacy  is  an  human  Invention,  which  derives  its  Rile  only  from  fome  antiquated 
4  Cuftoms  in  the  Church.  And  albeit  the  Lord,  in  his  holy  andfovereign  Providence,  hath 

<■  fullered  this  Hedge  of  Presbytery  to  be  broken  down,  wherein  ye  have  born 
'  deep  Shares  to  your  Power,  I  do  declare  that  I  will  not  feparate  from  the  Church  of 
?  God,  but  will  participate  of  the  Ordinances  fo  long  as  they  remain  pure  among  us, 
<  only  with  this  Trovijo,  that  this  my  Participating  of  the  Ordinances  do  not  infer  my 

1  approving  any  unlawful  or  unwarrantable  Practice  in  you,  or  any  other  of  the  Dii'pcn- '  fers  of  the  Ordinances/ 
Doctor  S.  Rattray. 

Afterwards,  when  the  bloody  and  cruel  Scheme  of  Oppreflion  and  Perfecution  opened  out, 

fuch  Declarations  as  this  were  not  received,  and  tho'  they  had,  could  (carce  have  been  a 
furhcient  Salvo  for  joyning  with  the  Courfcs  and  Defections  of  this  lamentable  Time.  How- 

ever, great  Numbers,  fome  upon  one  Pretext,  fome  upon  another,  were  brought  to  much 
Trouble  for  their  Nonconformity  with  the  Clergy  now  let  up. 

During  the  Sitting  of  Parliament,  and  I  think  by  Order  of  it,  Angus  and  Neil  M'Leods  ̂ *  <** 
were  denounced  and  put  to  the  Horn,  being,  as  was  alledged,  the  Perfons  who  had  taken  taking M&trfa 

the  Marquis  of  Montr ofe,  May  1650.     This  was  done  Augufi  17th  this  Year. 

September  29th,  Mr.  Thomas  Side/erf,  Minifter  at  Edinburgh,  and  Bilhop  of  Galloway  be-  S^0^** 
fore  the  Year  1638.  and  now,  as  we  heard,  Bilhop  of  Orkney*  died  at  Edinburgh.  He  was  8$pni#  »* 

buried  honourably  there,  October  4th,  being  a  Sabbath :  His  Corps  lay  in  State  in  the  Iile  of 
the  Eaft-kirk,  and  Mr.  William  Annand  had  a  Sermon  before  their  lnterrment,  w  herein  he 
defcribed,  with  Abundance  of  Parade,  the  Family,  Birth,  Piety,  Learning,  Travels,  Life,  and 
Sufferings  for  the  Sake  of  the  Gofpel,  of  the  decealt  Prelate.  This  is  the  Second  Bilhop 
dies  this  Year,  and  juft  now  we  i^hall  hear  of  a  Third. 

In  September  the  Council  write  to  the  King  about  fome  new  Impositions  put  upon  Scotsmen 
in  France  in  their  Traffick,  as  follows. 

*  Aloft  Sacred  Sovereign, 
WE  are  informed  by  feveral  Merchants  of  this  Kingdom  who  traffick  with  France,  and  ̂ "otheKjig 

fome  who  reiide  there  who  are  your  Majeity's  native  Subjects,  that  there  being  of  gg0^[Jj®^cw 
1  late  fome  Impositions  put  upon  the  VeHels  and  Merchant-goods  belonging  to  Foreigners,  by  upon&om 

*  the  French  Kinjp  the  general  Farmers  ofthofe  Taxes  upon  that  Pretext  have  incumbrcd  Ji5JS«S 
the  Goods  and  Veflels  of  your  Majeity's  Subjects  belonging  to  this  Kingdom,    io  that  they  ̂ c?ldLeagui 

t  $je  in  Hazard  to  be  reduced  to  the  common  Condition  of  Strangers,  and  lolc  the  Benefit 
t  or  thofe  ancient  Privileges  which  for  many  Years  they  have  enjoyed  during  the  Reigns  of 

4  your  Majeity's  glorious  Predeceflbrs  of  Blefled  Memory,  until  the  Time  of  the  late  Ul'urpers, 
c  dunng  which,  your  Majeity's  Subjects  of  this  Kingdom  did  exceedingly  lurler  in  their  Pri- 

vileges  and  Immunities  in  France,  and  other  foreign  Kingdoms  for  want  of  your  Majeity's Protedion.' 

t   ,  A^  feeing  it  can  be  made  appear,  that  in  the  Year  787.  by  a  Treaty  betwixt  Achaius 
•  then  King  of  Scotland,  and  Charles  the  Great  then  Emperor  and  King  of  France,  confirmed 

Hereafter  in  the  Time  of  Alexander  II.  many  great  Privileges  were  iecured  unto  this  youi 
Bbb  Majeftys 

with  Tfmntt. 
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<  Majefty's  ancient  Kingdom;   and  that  in  the  Year  15-58.    when   the  Dolphin  of  F;V///f 
1  was  married  to  Mary  then  Queen  of  Scotland,  there  was  a  reciprocal  Naturalization  of  the 

*  Subjects  of  either  Kingdom,  ratified-  and  recorded  here  in  Parliament,  and  the  great  Coim 
*  cil  of  France,  which  has  been  punctually  oblerved;  and  that  wheni'oever  any  of  your  \\x 
'  jelly's  Subject  were  troubled  in  France,  for  Taxes  put  upon  Strangers,  they  were  declared 
*  free  by  Sentences  of  thole  Judicatories,  to  which  they  were  liable,  conform  to  feyeral  De 
c  clarations  of  the  French  Kings  from  Time  to  Time,  particularly  in  the  Year  1639.  by  arjc 
'  claration  and  Arrclt  of  the  Council  of  State  of  France,  whereby  all  Scotijh  Men  living  [q 
4  France,  and  their  Defcendents,  are  declared  free  of  all  Taxes  put  upon  Strangers.  \jre 
'  found  it  our  Duty  humbly  to  offer  the  Condition  of  thofe  your  Majefty's  Subjecls,  and  their 
c  Sufferings  and  Hazard  to  your  Royal  Confideration,  and  take  the  Boiqnefs  to  implore  in 
c  their  Behalf,  that  your  Majelty  would  be  gracioully  pleafcd  to  intcrpoie  with  the  French 
'  King,  for  Relief  from  their  prefent  Incumbrances,  and  the  Security  of  their  ancient  prjvj. 
4  leges  for  the  future,  and  to  put  a  prefent  Stop  to  any  levying  of  Taxes  from  them.  And  if 
1  your  Majclfy  think  fit  to  imploy  any  of  your  Subjecls  of  this  Kingdom  to  negotiate  that 
1  Affair,  we  mall  be  ready  to  furnifh  him  Authorities  and  Originals  fit  for  that  Purpofe.  \\e 

'  are,  &c. '  I  find  no  more  of  this  till  in  King  James's  Reign,  the  Recovery  of  our  Privileges in  France  is  brought  in  to  be  a  Bait  to  come  into  the  Repeal  of  the  penal  Laws  againll  fa 

That  fame  Day  the  Council  confidcring  the  Vacancy  of  St.  Salvators  College  in  St.  An- 
drews, recommend  to  the  Lord  Archbifhop  as  Chancellor  of  that  Univerfity,  to  name  a  Per- 

fon  to  ovcrfee  the  Mailers,  Regents,  and  Scholars,  exercifing  Difcipline,  and  enjoying  the  Pri- 
vileges, and  uplifting  the  Emoluments  of  the  Provoit  of  that  College:  And  the  Council  re- 

quire the  Perfon  named  by  his  Grace  to  accept.  We  may  fee  the  Archbilhop  had  fomcRca- 
ion  for  pufhing  the  Removal  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  James  fVood,  of  which  before. 

As  loon  as  the  Parliament  rofe,  a  good  many  went  up  to  Court.  The  Commiffioner  who 
was  well  received,  Lawderdale,  the  Earl  of  Dumfries,  Lord  Be  lien  den,  Treafurcr-  depute, 
Sir  John  Fletcher  Advocate.  The  Primate  goes  not  up  at  firll,  but  jn  a  little  Time  follow- 

ed them,  and  brought  down  the  Warrant  for  the  High  CommiiTion  next  Year. 
November  zd,  Archbifhop  Fair  foul  died  in  his  Lodgings  at  Edinburgh.  Since  his  riding  the 

Parliament  in  Pomp  and  State,  he  was  not  well,  and  continued  till  this  Time  when  he  died. 

Upon  the  11th  Inftant  his  Corps  were  carried  to  St.  Giles's  Eafl  Church,  now  the  new  Church 
in  Edinburgh,  and  laid  in  Mourning  before  the  Pulpit.  The  Bells  rang  for  the  funeral  Ser- 

mon at  Four  in  the  Afternoon.  Mr.  John  Hay  Parfon  at  Teebles,  now  Archdean  at  Glas- 
gow, preached  from  Ecclef.  12.  5-.  When  Sermon  was  over,  the  Corps  were  put  into 

a  Mourning  Coach,  and  carried  to  Holy-rood-houfe,  with  the  Nobility  and  "principal  Gentry in  Town;  the  Magiitrates,  the  Lords  of  SefTion  in  Coaches,  and  the  reft  on  Foot,  with  Trum- 
pets founding,  and  Two  Heralds,  and  Two  Purfevants  with  Coats  difplayed  before  the 

Corps,  with  great  Numbers  of  Torches ;  the  Chancellor  with  his  Purfe  after  the  Corps  and 

the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews  and  other  Bilhops  in  Coaches ;  and  the  Body  was  inten I'd  in 
the  eafl  End  of  the  Abbay  Church.  Thus  Three  of  our  Bifhops  are  carried  off,  and  Bifliop 
Burnet  from  Aberdeen  is  tranflated  to  Glafgow.  Doclor  Scougal  fucceeds  him  there ;  and  Mr. 
Andrew  Honniman  is  made  Bifliop  of  Orkney,  as  we  /hall  hear,  next  Year. 

I  fhall  end  this  Year  with  remarking,  that  the  Council  are  very  careful  to  fupply  the  alledged 
Neceflities  of  Bifhops  and  their  Clergy.  The  Bifliop  of  the  ljles  was  not  fatisfied  with  his 
Rent  as  Biihop,  and  fo  they  allow  him  the  Stipend  of  the  Parifh  where  he  had  been  Minifter, 

and  they  allow  a  good  large  Sum  out  of  the  vacant  Stipends  to  Mr.  Annand,  tho'  his  Stipend 
was  not  defpicable  at  'Edinburgh.     I  fhall  give  both  as  they  Hand  in  the  Regiflcrs. 

November  10th,  '  Anent  a  Petition  prefented  by  the  Biihop  of  the  IJles,  mewing,  That  the, 
*  Provifion  of  the  Bifhoprick  of  the  IJles  is  fo  mean,  that  unlefs  his  Majefiy  fhall  be  plcafed 
4  to  take  fome  Courfe  for  helping  of  it,  the  Petitioner  fhall  not  be  able  to  fubfifl  by  it,  by 
c  reafon  of  the  Diflance  of  the  Place,  and  the  extraordinary  Expences  he  is  put  to  in  viiiting 
'  his  Diocefe ;  and  feeing  the  Stipend  of  Bamwel,  where  the  Supplicant  ferved  lait  Tvven- 
«  ty  two  Years,  is  vacant  this  Year,  notwithstanding  of  all  Endeavours  ufed  for  planting  there- 
«  of;  humbly  therefore  defiring,  that  in  Confideration  of  the  extraordinary  Expences  and 
c  Pains  that  he  is  put  to,  the  faid  Year's  Stipend  may  be  allowed  him  for  his  preient  Supply* 
c  as  the  Petition  bears.  Whilk  being  at  length  read,  heard,  and  confidered,  the  Lords  or  hi? 
c  Majefty's  Council  give  Warrant  and  Power  to  the  Supplicant  to  uplift  the  Stipend  of  the 
1  faid  Parifh  of  Bamwel  the  faid  Year  1663.  and  ordain  the  Heritors,  Feuars,  and  Liferen* 
'  ters,  and  others  liable,  to  make  due  and  thankful  Payment;  and,  if  Need  be,  ordain  Letter5 
'  to  be  direct  hereupon  in  Form  as  effeirs. ' 

The  fame  Day,  '  Anent  a  Petition  of  Mr.  William  Annand  Minifler  at  Edinburgh,  fte^ 
c  ing,  That  whereas  the  Petitioner's  Father,  in  Confideration  of  his  Sufferings,  was  appointed 
'  Two  hundred  Pounds  Sterling  out  of  the  vacant  Stipends,  notwithflanding  whereof^  nlS 
1  Father,  during  his  Lifetime,  received  nothing  thereof ;     humbly  therefore  defiring  the  larne 
*  Locality  might  be  affigned  to  the  Petitioner,  for  Payment  of  the  faid  Sum,  or  elie  that  ne 



thn^^ZI^' tbe  cburcb  °f  Scotland— — -^i- 
-~~~   a*A  fn  the  T  ord  St  Andrews  his  Grace,  for  that  Effect    The  Lords  of  j  55  ? 
,       .  bc  recommended  to  he  LokI  bt. .A*<re  ^  &  L      Uty  for  j,  __  J 

'  fenXS ^tSrs  tf fgSSRbe  diredupontheLocalitie
s  fo  to  be  granted. 

*  laid  ouiiij 

C  H  A  P.    V. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Pre
sbyterians,  during  the 

Tear  1664. 

',  ''«L  rKmnoh   the  moft  confidcrabte  Tranfaftions  of   the  Period  \66a. E  are  now  got  thtougn   me  mmi  wu  Pari;-- — ^-^ 

Wm&  ̂ lrb^  beT 2 b;  rir  sua* 
However,  the  Laws  made  by  the  i nr  The  p      k  m  ̂   W)  whgn 

routty  executed  by  the '^«*W*g  t ^«»       ̂   of  them  and  their  Curates;  but 
Epifcopacy.  was  forced  upon  h,ml ad^ «  ™  8       £  and  th    D     a       of  the 

£  fought  Ae  WetrndSo
f  Scotland,  now  mottly  the  Scen

e  of  thexr  Seventy 

perfeflly  to  lothe  the  B^P*-  h     could  not  be  loved  and  eflcemed  as  Fathers  of 

iThih^So
S  d?  !  ^therefore theyprevad  toget 

fSS&SSS  Court  ̂ f^fi^^%  this  year  I  am  now  entring 
Thif  terrible  Court  is  the  chief  and  moft  ̂ ^J&J^^teb,  as  far  as  I  know, 

S  ̂ f^MMi^^  a^SWS  fnghtfom  Court /  and 

others  of  that  Perfwafion.  particular  Gentlemen  and  Miniflers,  and  put- 

Bef.des,  they  art .going  on  ̂ <°™  ™r£e  g£  incidental  Matters  that  tend  to  clear 

S'hS5-7» 'ft   3Bfi  Matter  for
  Five  ««**,    and  I  begin  with  the 

s.   Hiftory  - 

High-commiflion  Court. 

S   E  C  T.    I. 

Of  the  Eremon  and  Powers  of  the  H^
comm^on    Court,  wth  fome  Refle

Uim 

upon  the  fame. 

uvu  .1    PUn  nf  Prelacv  was  perfected  andfet  up  in  Scot
land,  the  King  was  made  »*£,"& 

•tyr  HEN  the  Plan  o .Prelacy  *«f        u  be  ftrengtfned  in  Scotland,  and  his  Power  r&r 

W       t0  ̂ c         l~™  W,v Tcured    No  doubt  fomewhat  as  to  both  was  done  for  him,      *
"* Y*        andPleafures  every  Way  lecurea£o  Clogupon  his  Aflmgs; 

butin Reality  the  Bilhops  were :  a ̂ dea ̂ ^bS^S^  £  dfe/were m* 

very  burdenfom  to  his  Subjefls  and  the :  poor ̂   Country.  ^  comes  up  to  gjjfc 

c2S?Sfi£SSeISi  f dul^rintereft  for  filling
  up  the  vacant  BKhopncks,  but  ̂  

efpecially  for  ereding  the  High-commiflion  Court.  runnine  altogether  D,fc,Cn«ftii, 

The  (Chancellor,  and  fome  other  of  our  Noblemen  here,  we  e  no 
 tor    unnmg  a^.g  ,^ 

fo  fall  as  our  Prelates  would  have  them ;  and  Gkncaim,  m  particular,  v,     iu6u  y  ^ 
K  n  h   i 
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/K        with  the  Pride  and  Overdriving  of  the  Avchbilhop  and  other  Prelates.    I  am  i
nformed,   he 

l664'    went  lb  far  as  to  lay  to  the  Earl  of  Rothes,  before  his  going  up  to  Court  !«S*r,  Th,it  lt 

-^—^  was  Uoblemcs  Inter  eft  and  Concern  to  bear  down  the  gnopm  JPower  of  Bijbop    0thc,^Jf 
thev  were  Me  to  be  treated  now  by  them,  as  they  bad  been  before   the  1638.     1  his  comi„s 

to  the  Ears  of  Billiop  Sharp,  I  am  told  he  treated  the  Chancellor  with    In
dilcrction  ablmb 

dance,  and  plainly  threatned  to  difgracc  and  diicourt  him.       • 

Theftuna.         When  he  «ot  up  to  Court,  he  made  heavy  Complamtsof  the  Back  wardncis  of  many  Nob|e. 

Fc^.Pok"  men   in    executing  the  Laws  made  for  the  Intcrcit  of  the  Church ;  and  prevailed  with  the 

KM&  bv  the  Help  of  the  E^lilt'  Billiops,  and  the  H,gh-H,ers    to  grant  a  Commiflion
  fcr 

eredina  an  High-commiliion  Court  in  Scotland,  made  up  of  Churchmen  and  Laym
en, toexe- 

cutc  the  Laws  concerning  Church-affairs;  and  it  was  in  every  Point  modelled  ac
cording  t0 

his  Mind.    The  Nature  of  this  Court  will  bell  appear  from  the  Kings  Commillion  bro
ught 

down  by  the  Archbifliop  ;  which  is  as  follows. 

Commifsion  for  executing  the  Laws  in  Church-affairs. 

K.ng-scom-    <  x^UR  Sovereign  Lord  ordains  a  Commiflion  to  be  patted  and  expede  under  his  Mag 

minion  for  this  ■  f     1  „  ,s         t  Scal  for  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  making  Mention,  I  hat  in  Coniideration 

<  ofthe  Multiplicity  and  Weight  of  the  Affairs  of  the  State  incumbent  Upon  the  Lords  o
fPri, 

<  vv  Council,  (o  as  they  cannot  attend  the  due  Execution  of  the  Laws  againit  Popcrv , 
 Sepa- 

<  ration,  and  Difobcdience  to  Ecclcfiaftical  Authority  ;   and  to  the  effect  that  the  Di  o
rders 

*  and  Contempt  of  Authority  and  the  Laws  in  the  Provinces  of  St.  Andrews  and  Glaf
gow, 

<  may  be  timeoully  fuppreffed,  and  the  Scandalous  and  Difobedient  may  not  through  Imp
uni- 

<  tv  and  Connivance  be  cmboldncd  to  violate  and  affront  the  Laws,  create  Diiturbances,
  io- 

<  ment  Sedition  and  Difaffeftion  to  the  Government  of  the  Church  and  State,   under  Pr
etext 

<  of  anv  Eneaeemcnts  :  His  Majefty  by  Virtue  of  his  Royal  Prerogative  m  allCauics,  and
  over 

<  all  Perfons,  as  well  Ecclciiaftick  as  Civil,  has  given  and  granted,  likeas  by  the  Tenor  hercdl 

*  gives  and  grants  full  Power  and  Commiflion  to  the  Archbifliop  ot  St.  Andrews,  the 
 Lord 

■  Chancellor  the  Lord  Treaiurcr,  the  Archbifliop  of  Glafgow,  Duke  Hamilton,  the  Marquis 

«  of  Montrofe,  the  Earls  of  Argyle,  At  hoi,    Egiinton,    Linlithgow,  Hume,  Galloway,  Anna
n- 

<  dale    Twcddale,  Leven,  Murray,  theBiftiopsof  Edinburgh,  Galloway,  T>unkeld,  Aberdeen, 

*  Brechin    Arvyle,  and  the  JJIes ;    the  Lords  T>rumlanerk,  Titfligo,  Frazer,  Cochran, 
 Hak 

■  kertoun,  and'  Be lien dew,  the  Prefident  of  the  Seilion,  the  Regifter,  the  Advocate,  Sir 

<■  John  Hume  Juftice-clcrk,    Mr.  Charles  Maitland,  the  Laird  of  'Philorth  Elder,  Sir  An- 

<  drew  Ram  fay,   Sir  JVilliam  Thorn  fin  ;    the   Provofts   of  St.  Andrews,    Aberdeen,    Glaf- 

<  <low    Air,  and  "Dumfries  •    Sir  James  Turner,  and  the  Dean  of  Gild  of  Edinburgh,  or 

■  anv  Five  of  them,  an  Archbifliop  or  Bifliop  being  one  of  the  Number,  to  ufe  their  u
tmoJt 

■  Endeavour  that  the  Arts  of  Parliament  and  Council,  for  the  Peace  and  Order  of  the  Chu
rch, 

*  and  in  Behalf  of  the  Government   thereof  by  Archbifliops  and  Bifhops,  be  put  m  vigorous 

<  and  impartial  Execution  againit  all  and  every  one  within  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  who  pre- 

*  fume  to  violate,  contemn,  or  dilbbey  thofc  Arts  and  the  Ecclefiallical  Authority  now  lettled; 

«  to  fummon  and  call  before  them,  at  whatibever  Time  and  Place  they  fliall  appoint,  all  Po- 

«  pifli  Traffickers,  Intercommuners  with,  and  Refetters  of  Jeiuits    and  icminary  Pnefts,  all
 

<  who  fay  or  hear  Mafs,  all  obftinate  Contemners  of  the  Difcipline  of  the  Church,  or  fo
r  that 

■  Caufe  liifpcnded,  deprived  or  excommunicated  ;  all  Keepers  of  Conventicles,  all  Mini
fters 

<  who,  contrary  to  the  Laws  and  Atfs  of  Parliament  or  Council,  remain  or  intrude  thcmfe
lvcs 

«  on  the  Funaion  of  the  Miniftry  in  thefe  Pariflies  and  Bounds  inhibited  by  thofe  Acts;  all 

1  fuch  who  preach  in  private  Houfes,  or  elfewhere,  without  Licence  from  the  Bifliop  of  the 

<  Diocefe ;  all  fuch  Perfons  who  keep  Meetings  at  Falls,  and  the  Adminiftration  of  the  Sacra- 

<  ment  of  the  Lord's  Supper,  which  are  not  approven  by  Authority ;  all  who  fpeak,  preach, 

4  write,  or  print,  to  the  Scandal,  Reproach,  and  Detriment  of  the  Eitate  or  Government  ot 

<  the  Church  or  Kingdom,  as  now  eftablifhed  5  all  who  contemn,  molelt,  or  injure  the  Mini- 

«  fters  who  are  orderly  and  obedient  to  the  Laws;     all  who  do  not   orderly  attend  Divine 

<  Worfliip,  Adminiftration  of  the  Word  and  Sacraments,  performed  in  their  rcfpeftive  J  a- 

«  rifli-churches,  by  Minifters  legally  fettled  for  taking  Care  of  thefe   Pariflies^  in  which  thole 

<  Perfons  are  Inhabitants ;  all  fuch,  who,  without  any  lawful  Calling,  as  Bulie-bodies,  go  a- 

c  about  Houfes  and  Places,  for  corrupting  and  difafTecting  People  from  their  Allegiance,  Ke- 

<  fpeft  and  Obedience  to  the  Laws:  And  generally,  without  Prejudice  to  the  Particulars  aboyc- 

«  mentioned,  all  who  exprefs  their  Diiaffcftion  to  his  Majefty's  Authori'ty,  by  contravening 

'  Acls  of  Parliament  or  Council  in  relation  to  Church-affairs.    With  Power  to  the  faid  Com- 

*  miffioners,  or  any  Five  of  them,  an  Archbifliop  or  Bifliop  being  one  of  the  Number,  to  ap- 

*  point  Minifters  to  be  cenfured  with  Sufpenfion  or  Depolition,  and  to  punifli  by  fining,  cofl- 

<  fining,  committing  to  Prifon,  and  incarcerating  them  and  all  other  Perfons,  who   fliall  t>e 

■  found  Tranfgrcffors,  as  aforefaid,  according  as  they  fliall  judge  the  Quality  of  their  Offence 

■  to  deferve,  they  always  not  exceeding  the  Fines  and  Punifliments  enjoyned  by  the  A«s  0 

c  Parliament  and  Council.    Commanding  the  Captains  of  his  Majefty's  Guards,  the  Officer 
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TT^Wfag  Forces  and  Militia,  Sheriffs,  Deputes,  Baikes  of  Regalities,  Juftices  of  th
e  ̂ 64. 

of  thc  WWjj  d  BaiUes  of  Bul.ghS)  t0  fcarch,  feck,  take,  and  apprehend  all  luch  ̂ -^ 
peace,  and  ri  Commiflioners,  upon  the  Warrant  of  any  Five  of Mdttefcnt  them  before  the  Commiflioners,  upon  the  Warrant  of  any  Fiv

e  of 

5?clinq"  "forclaid      Commanding  likewife   ' them,  asaioici.u  ,  o         p. 

yOmmimuiicib,  upuu  int.  r,«i«iu»i»»j   -♦  ■--■ 

wm  uicuc  the  Conflablcs  and  Commanders  of  his  Majeflg  s 

t,ie,i?'.  Keepers  of  Prifons,  and  other  Places  of  Firmance,  to  receive  and  detain  tho
le  hat 

Cl  f '-  He'd  to  them  by  The  Commiflioners,  upon  the  laid  Warrant,  as  laid  is,  as  they 

H  bnfier  apoVS  Obedience,  or  utmolt  Peril.  Ordaining  furt
her  the  Lords  of  his  Ma- 

w,1?ivv  Council  upon  any  Certificate  fubferibed  by  the  laid  Commiflioners,  or 
 any 

'f  fflaSS  to  Left  Letters  of  Horning  for  Payment  ot  the  hues  impofed five  ot  them,  as  aiui   _,  ;_  ̂ ^  rtftU„n^;nniH,nKiycnhedienccand  Refufal  to  compear 

1    rC-nfir-ite  ofthe  Archb  I  hop  or  Kifhop,  bearing  tneir  vjdcur.i.«.<-  iu 
 uk  i«u  v»«u..~~.~   ., 

thC,^r  Sn  to  tleLaws.  And  his  Majcrty  doth  make,  conflitute,  and
  ordain  Mr.  Thomas 

f  ftiSthc  Commiflion  for  Plantation  of  Kirks,  to 
 be  Clerk  to  this  Commiflion,  with 

^'•';*mh  mto  PPoint  Officers,  and  other  Attendants  neccflary,  and  to  direft  Summoned
 

Power  to  him  to  am»  u  w  ,  whatfoevCr  Parties  or  Perlons,  in  any  ot  the  Cafes 
Prccepts  in  MSSSlSSftfeS^fle  Signet,  and  fubferibed  bv  the  laid  Clerk;  with 

^'fiffiwS^StoStoffi  prlfcribed  by  Law  and Practice ,  and  if  the  laid 

w^nSSto  compear,  or  the  laid  Perlons  decerned  
in  any  Pine,  rcfufe  or  delay  to 

Wr£men  oftheE  His  Majcfty  ordains  the  Lords  
of1  Secret  Council  to  d.rej make  I  .lyment  omc  iam  ,  j     y  Commiflioners,  as  is  above  Ipecified. 

Letters  arid  Charges  up  on  ̂ ™cXd  b    Alexander,  Keith  Undcr-clerk  to  the 

million,  at  tncDi  in  y1  U1V-  ia  _       .     ,    ffpnpraiiv  tne  Commiflioners  aforeiaid   are 
pious  Ufes,  as  bis  Majefty  mall  appoint.     And   gene  ally  me  ̂   convenient 

for  obtaining  the  Lnd  ot  the  l^°™™'™nmc  .'"of"  Service  whereof  he  will  take  fpeci- 
count  of  their  Proceedings  from  Time  to  Time   as i  oj a  »    c  di      m£  M 
al  Notice,  and  it  fucceeding  well  will  be  ̂ PfnTwJwcv  and  obey  the  faid  Commifli- 
his  Majeflys  Lieges  whe .arc  or  may ̂ ™%^£  $£™£  Je-Number,  under  all oners,  or  any  Five  of  them,  ai }  Aichbilhop  01  nil  nop      j  ^^  w 

This  Commiflion  is  fo  very  extenfive  and  large,  that  * -^^^  SSS^  "^ 
The  Ground  alledged  for  appointing  of  this  new Court,  by  m any ̂ cr^h  ̂ ^^e  could 
being  the  Contrivance  of  the  Primate,  once  Mm.ftcr  

thcie,  with  the  be  t .Advice ne 

have  in  Scotland  and  England,  is  the  MulUPlmty  ef.^s.^J^^*^^^L- 
But  it  is  well  enough  known,  the  Council  ipent  much  °^«r  

Time  be  fore  tins  £  ™™ 

ing  the  Prelates,  .&  bearing  down  fuch  as  would  *ot  fl,b eft  tothem  gbJggUn  
* 

&,thc^srir,s 
crs,  deriving  immediately  from  the  Kings  Supremac  to  J  J^^mn fevcre  and  general  Way  than  even  the  Council  it  lelt  coumweiiao.  .  *  "h^fii1l  Mectines. 

out  by  the  llhops,  woJld  go  greater  Lengths,  than  the  Conned  wou
ld  in  h .1  tal I J ̂  ting 

By  this  Means  the  Bifliops  had  Occafion  to  rid  themlclves  of /^^^  ̂   where  the 

*?re  not  altogether  for  Their  Heights  .  They  were  impowe.ed  
$ o  me t  nvPbce  s 

(  ouncil  was  not  cafily  tobecallcd  ;  their  Influence  this  Way  was  moean"  andinamore 

f#»m  of  this  Commiflion  would  effeftuate  the  Bifho
ps  Bulmefs  more quickly, aM  ma more 

extenfive  Way,  by  travelling  up  and  down  the  Country  
for  haiafling  ana  penecuring 

p«sbyteriaris,  than  could  be  done  in  the  former  Chanel. 

C  c  c 

It 
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lt^  Dcfign  is  a- 

1'icsby- 

9nd  fomc 
(jciukraenand 
Miuiftcrsin 
Y<U  -i  >d  die 

Weft. 

King's  Prero- 

gative and  Su- premacy the 
Bafis  of  this 
Court. 

The  Primate  at 

the  Head  ot  it. 

\t^.  Mtmberi 

and  gj<w*- 

Its  Work  to 
miintain  the 
Bi'hops  who 
taie  all  Hands 

to  fupport 

Its  exceflive 

Fowers- 

The  Perfons 

againft  whom 
thofe  Powers 
are  directed. 

It  is  pretended  in  the  Commiffion,  the  Defign  of  this  Court  in  the  firft  Place
,  is, .^ 

TaPifls  and  to  execute  the  La^s  agaiuf  Tofery  :  But  in  reality,  Popery  in  this  Cafe  is  m
, 

effi Sti  up  the  current  Stile."  p/esbytcry  was  levelled  at,  under  the  Name  of  Separa! 
tion-  whereas  ilriaiyfpeaking,  and  according  to  the  natural  and  ordinary  Signification  0{ 

Words  the  Prelatick  Party  were  in  Scotland  the  Separates  our ^  Reformation.cftabhf
tmcin 

bcin-  undoubtedly  hyTresbyters,  and  Contemners  of  the  Ecclcjiajlical  Authority,  that  i
s,  fu| 

as  elui'ed  to  ftibjefi  to  BilKops.  The  Atfings  of  the  Prelates  is  the  belt  Commentary  on  this 

Grant,  and  it  Js  notour,  never  one  Papilt  was  called  before  them,  or  proiccutc  before  thi
s 

Court.  Their  Defigns  lay  not  that  Way,  and  indeed  all  Things  were  ripening  for  the  Intro, 

duction  of  Popery  to  thefc  Lands.  •  . 

The  tiloc&es  of  St.  Andrews  and  Glufgrw  are  named;  both  to  extend  then  Power  through 

the  whole  Kingdom,  and,  as  their  prcient  particular  Level  was,  againit  lome  Mimilers  a
nd 

Gentlemen  in  ̂Fife  and  the  Welt  Country.  .  i,„ 
The  Covenants  are  made  a  fpecial  Ground  of  Profccution  before  tins  Court,  under  the  Stile 

of  pretended  Engagements.  The  Prelates  had  a  particular  Grudge  againit  theic,  as  what  thcy 

thcmielves  had  broken  fcandalouily,  and  thcy  could  not   well  bear  that  their  Obligations 

°His  Ma?eXWoyainWo^ative  is  made  the  Bafis  of  this  Court,,  and  by  virtue  of  his  % 
premacv  over  all  Pcrfons  and  Cauies  Ecclclialtical  and  Civil,  this  rampant  Commillion  is  grant, 

ed  Indeed  nothing  elfe  could  be  the  Parent  of  fo  monftrous  a  birth.  I  his  being  their 

Foundation,  and  their  being  of  fuch  a  Conftitution,  made  feverals  to  fcruple  to  appear  before 

them,  who  could  not  homologate  this  Supremacy. 

The  Archbilhop  of  St.  Andrews  is  put  in  the  bront  of  this  CommiOion,  and  placed  before 

the  Chancellor  and  other  Officers  of  State,  by  virtue  of  a  Letter  from  the  King,  oi  whichno
- 

tice  fliali  be  taken  afterwards,  giving  him  the  Precedency. 

In  this  Commillion  there  arc  Nine  Bilhops  to  about  thirty  Five  Laymen :  But  the  Bilhops 

arc  made  ncceflary  Members,  and  Four  with  any  one  Prelate  are  to  be  a  Quorum  ;  and  thcy 

might  be  fure  enough  to  rind  Four  in  three  Dozen,  who  would  do  as  thcy  plealed.  1  his  was 

a  very  fmall  Quorum  of  lb  numerous  a  Meeting,  and  fo  much  the  fitter  for  the  Purpofesno
w 

The  chief  Work  of  this  High  Commiffion,  is  to  maintain  the  Bilhops,  and  to  ufe  the  lit- 

molt  Endeavours-that  the  Ads  of  Parliament  and  Council  be  executed.  What  an  untoward- 

ly  and  ill-thriving  Weed  was  Prelacy  in  this  Kingdom!  And  what  Pains  and  frorce  mult  be 

uled  to  plant  and" maintain  it !  The  Authority  of  Parliament,  it  feems,  is  not  enough,  the  Exe- 
cutions of  the  Privy  Council  do  not  furfice,  even  when  fupported  with  the  Quartering  of  the 

Army:  The  Prelates  mult  have  this  new  Court  fet  up  for  their  Support,  and  to  put  the  Lavs made  in  their  Favour,  to  Execution.  ;  .  . 

In  Proportion  to  the  Difficulties  juftly  expetfed  in  the  Maintenance  of  Bilhops  in  ScotM 

the  Powers  of  this  Commiffion  arc  extended.     Every  Man  in  the  Nation  may  be  called  be, 

fore- this  high  and  mighty  Court,  at  any  Time  or  Place  they  ihall  pleafe  to  appoint.    Theft- 

/hops  of  Brechin,  Ttunkeld,  Argyle,  and  the  Ifrr,  with  Sir>^  Turner,  or  to  put  the  Mat- 
tcr  a  little  othenvife,  three  Provolts  of  Burghs,  a  Dean  of  Gild,  and  the  mconfiderablc  % 

mop  of  Brechin,  may  bring  the  greateft  Peer  in  the  Land  to  their  Bar,  fine,  confine,
  incar- 

cerate at  their  Plcafure.  .  s  .  ,.   A. 

I  need  fcarce  go  through  the  Lift  of  Criminals  againit  whom  this  CommilTion  is  dire
tttd. 

Papilts  and  Popifli  Recufants  are  made  a  Cover  for  their  rigorous  Powers  againit  the  W 

terians  :     Mean  while  Jefiats,  Sayers  and  Hearers  of  Mafs,  and  all  good  Cathohcks  are  very 

eafy  under  our  Proteilant  Bilhops,  and  never  one  of  them  molefted.     After  the  Claule  aboui 

Papifts,  all  that  follows  points  at  the  poor  IVhiggs:  Befide  the  ordinary  Crimes  of  Conventi
cles, 

and  Presbyterian  Mihifters  their  continuing  at  their  Mailer's  Work,  aU  fuch  are  calt  in  m 

keep  Meetings  at  Fafts,  and  the  Sacrament  of  the  Lord's  Suffer,  which  are  net  ffrovcnj 

Authority.    It  was  a  llrange  Oppofition  to  ferious  Religion  that  brought  People  this  Lengtn, 

as  to  arraign  Pcrfons  meeting  together  for  Prayer  on  Fall-days  and  about  Communion-tirn
o, 

When  fo  much  Wreftling  ought  to  be  about-  all  the  Members  of  ChriiTs  mylhcal  Body,  w 

doubt,  private  Fafts  in  Families,  and  private  Societies, -at  this  Time  fo  very  necellary,  aieoy 
this  Claufe  made  Faults.    The  Bilhops  had  no  mind  to  have  their  Guilt,  Apoftacy,  and  w 

preflion,  mourned  over  by  others,  and  complained  of  before  the  Lord  ;  fome  of  their  UQ* 

fcienccs  probably  fmote  them,  and  they  were  afraid,   and  not  without  Ground,  of  the  jo)i 
Prayers  and  Supplications  of  the  Lord's  People.  ,     . 

The  next  Clafs  of  Criminals  is  extenfive  with  a  Witnefs.     All  who  write,  /peak,  frea to. 

Print  to  the  "Detriment  of  the  Government  of  the  Church.     It  is  Pity  they  took  no  notice  or  1 

DilTentcrs  in  England,  and  Proteitants  abroad,  for  their  excellent  Books  againft  Prelacy  au 

Popery.    Ncverthelefs,  it  was  good  they  put  not  in  thinking  likcvvife  ;  but  this  was  reiei 

till  fome  Years  afterwards,  when  thcy  examined  and  interrogate  People'upon  their  1  nou^i  ' 
Opinions,  and  inward  Sentiments  of  difputable  Matters  :   Yet  without  this  they  have  wr 
enough  allowed  them  to  make  molt  of  the  Subjects  in  Scotland  Offender s.  ,  ̂  
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ivc  might  be 1  a  nmv  I  took  notice  of  the  Smalnefs  of  the  Quorum,  for  fo  great  a  Work,    a 
■J   1     c  nf  Offenders  ;  Five  only,  whereof  a  Bilhop  mud  be  one,   and  all  the  H 

Nu,m      for  anv  Thing  I  fee  ;  and  it  was  proper,  at  Icaft  lafelt  for  them,    face  the  Work  was  jj—*-i- 

B  -YnJ  it  was  their  Intereft  and  no  Body's  elle  was  carrying  on.  Well,  the  Four  Laymen  and 
thL"p-(hoD  have  Power  Fccleiialtical  and  Civil  lodged  in  them,  Cenlures  ol  Suipenlion  and 

^°  S  as  to  Churchmen,  and  Fining,  Confining  and  Impnlonment,  tor  them,  or  others 

PuP°         be  made  Tranfgrcflbrs.     Indeed  they  arc  limited  to  the  Afts  of  Parliament  and 
*        ;i   and  the  Penalties  there  ;   but  it  will  be  juil  now  evident  they  exceeded  thole  Boun- Gounciii  <»i'ti 

*fi  whole 'Army'and  inferior  Magiftratcs  through  the  Kingdom,  arc  to  be  their  Terriers,  gg  My- „,„..,h  for,  feck,  take,  and  apprehend  all  they  (hall  give  Orders  about  ;   yea,  the  Pn-  n, ., ,  «.<«■] 

andrnu  clit  Ef  is  m  fome  Sort  fubjeded  to  this  exalted  Court,  thole  mighty  Hvc,  and  mull  £&■* 
\     f  ,  tiers  of  Horning,  and  other  Diligence,  for  paying  the  Impofitions  laid  u

pon  poor 

pSe'by  them  ;  and  no  Relaxation  or  Sulpenfion  mult  be  granted  without  
\\  arrant  from  a 

mrtrv  furprifino-  Claufe  is  added  in  the  Commiffion,  whereby  the  Five  are  made  their  own  TheU-Jowri 

riZ  and  impowercd  to  do  and  execute  what  they JhaU fiti necejM  
and  a,  fir  •■■   - 

wSAv  Service  in  the  Prewifes.     And  what  WilPthe  Prelates  not  hnd  conv
enient  tor  tc- 

1 ,  in^  hcmfelvcs  and  tneir  Underlings,  if  we  may  judge  by  what  they  venture
d  00  rirea 

T     poo.'  Country  found  to  their  fad  Coll,  how  extenlivclv  inch  general  Glau
lcs  were  e 

in  this  Period.     A  Claufe  of  this  Nature,  making  the  Billiops  ablolute  
-Tyrants,  and   uch  as 

we     Parties  fupreme  judges  in  their  own  Caufe,  is  fuch  a  Stretch  aga.n
ft  Equity  and 

on   a'  none  but  Bilhop  Sharp  would  have  propofed,  and  a  Parallel  cannot  be  gi
ven,  unlclsit 

be  fome  poftcrior  Ads  in  the  following  Years  I  am  to  defenbe. 

H  s  Maielly  is  next  made  to  give  an  high  Encomium  to  the  Members _  of  th
is  Cour^ asPer- 

jbns  to  whom  he  could  well  commit  fuch  important  Matters,  and  in  whom
  he  put  ent.  c  C  m- 

Xncc  ■  And  fo  he  mieht,  as  to  the  Bifhops,  the  Caufe  was  their  own,  and  undou
btedly  they 

Sd  looSter  k  Sdare  enough.  Tuns  the  Wolf  gets  the  Wedders  t
o  keep  ;md  w,H 

give  a  good  Account  of  them  ;  and  yet  they  are  encouraged  to  th
is  Work  as  a  &rv**ti* 

fimS  take  facial  nonce  of.  And  in  the  lalt  Place,  all  the  King  s  Lieg
es  are  required  to 

fiitwiver/Sg  done  by  this  Commiffion,  under  the  highert  
Penalties,  without  any  Ap- 

Ptr£feSn|,7ffeteSy  have  fome  View  of  this  extr
aordinary  Court  of  the 

Pimre's  Contrivance  ,  and  cannot  but  obferve  the  Affinity  of  the  Hiera
rchy  m  the  Church, 

ind  irbitrarv  Impofitions  and  Burdens  upon  the  Subject. 

"  1  ma  be"  indeed  llrange,  that  the  Kiilg.grantcd  fuch  ̂ t^^S" 
Honour  ever  joyned  with  the  Prelates  in  luch  a  Court :  At  prefent  the  Bifliops  Cravings  woe 

a  Rule  but  our  Noblemen  in  a  little  Time  wearied  to  follow  them  
in  then  Height..  Per- 

kps  his  was  an  Experiment  of  what  was  projeded  for  the  whole  
three  Kingdoms,  m  State 

nd  Church  Things  were  fait  working  to  bring  Matters  in  Brttam  
up  to  the  Pattern 

he  Kh™faw,  and  kept  his  Eye  upon  in  France,  wheretheKingwasturnmgTyrant, 
and  made 

Sfe  of >he  bigotSd  high-flying  Cfcrgy  to  help  this  on,  and  eve^ry  
Thing  was  modelling  plain- 

lv  enough   towards  the  Eallern  ablolute  Prerogative  and  Power.       ■       ■  - 

7  Let  me  fimni  tnis  Subjeft  with  fome  more  geVral  Remarks  upon  the  M^^"S  ̂  
Wc  have  feen  the  Powers  and  Conflitution  of  it  from  the  King s  Warrant     Eve t one ̂ rnul   ,,,;,;r 

fee  that  this  High  Commiffion  in  its  very  Krcftion,  cartsa  Slur  upon  the  ̂ 0"M»k  
ertb*  , ^ 

as  rcmife  in  the  Execution  of  the  Afts  of  Parliament  exprefly  commit ted  10  them,  «J*g  gj-f 

ing  Power  or  Inclination  to  execute  them  to  the  Satisfaction  of  the  Bilhops     
h^rtamtite 

Council  were  not  blame-worthy  as  to  any  Thing  proper  for  them  to  do    MjJJJ 

cccdcd  their  Powers  in  fomeCafes,  to  gratify  the  B.lhops.    But  thefe  J^J»J«JggJ 
and  the  Council  generally  fat  at  Edinburgh,  and  fowcre  a  Hedged  not  J^fg^gSJ 
upon  the  Presbyterians  up  and  down  the  Country  :    And  gge&S^MS^KSwfS 
made  up  of  a  few  Zealots,  whom  the  Bilhops  iliould  at  their  Plealure  

pick  out  to  rivel  up 

and  down,  anc overaw  the  People  who  difliked  the  Church-fcttlemcnt,  was  reckoned  
a  bet- 

ter lixpedlen?  eVccially  when  clothed  with  the  higheft  Power  the  King  
could  put  in  their 

"Sis  High  Commiffion-in  former  Times  of  Prelacy   had  been  the Mart  ̂ M**J£  gftSg 
anchor  of  Bilhops    in   the  Reigns  of  Jarnc* -V  I.  and  Charles  I.      J^tteNJI™,,^ 

Gentry,  and  Commons  in  Scotland  came  to  have  any  Scnfe  of  Liberty,  a  nd  a w«g
 J  on  to 

their  Sleep,  this  Court  was  complained  of,  and  petitioned  againft,  as  moll  aibifra.y        
op 

Preflive,  and  one  of  the  grcatelt  Grievances  Subjefts  could  be  undci :  ;hrolutelv  11C-  */  ■««** 
But  the  Truth  of  the  Matter  was,  fuch  Mea  urcs  as  thole  were  rtill  found  aboiuteiy  nc   tofllp

onVK. 

■  ceffiSy  rt-SSt V^ar%\Xtland.     What  is  contrary   to   the   
Conrtitution  and  u«U««. 

Inclinations TfPa  P  oplc,  mull  lull  be  maintained  and  earned   through  by  v.o tat    n
go.ous 

»nd  illegal  Methods.    However,  in  a  Year  or  Two,  our  Nobility  and  Gentry  
fell  into  a  U.l 

n  like 
C  c  c  t. 



— 79G-  The  Hi/tory  of  the  Sufferings        Book!; 
r>  ™i   vr-it-rpi-Q  icrnin  returned    to   their   old  Chanel,   the  Secret 

»£?  rtJ&aftSflSiJ&S  SejH  Of    their*  Loyal
ty      run    to    great  eno^ 

ftfltlJsS    they    made  to  the  King  ,    and  vet  when  they  gave  back  
thc 

Prerogatives  polkikd  b 
)t  very  agreeable   to  thc 

S^te  Aic&  CaSRLfj    II.  Indeed  when  a  Papift  mounted   the
  Throne, 

the  ̂ f  Je«^    Su,TCn dcr    tl  cy    made  to  the  King  ;    and  vet  when  they  gave  back  the Lengths  in    he    bin  I™    tncy  poflefled  by  their  Sovereigns  formerly,  lome  of 
Whole  of    the  Dignities    and    I  ™'0^«v«P?iicn        >  the  Subject,    and  Con 
which    had  ̂ \Kf°ftlT\Srb5oSi%^thS  could  not  hear   of  a  £ 

ftitution    of    Jj^ShJShiSS  iK^olS,  tho'  fometimes  atten^ 

S&tive   and  was demanded  ̂ r  the  Support  o    J^^  ̂   ,om  the  Ljft 

BSB5S-  -JS^ciS^tSSSSSlSS  remarked  That  it  is  of  a  heterogeneous  Nature: a„ati,e,r  them  ui  the  ̂ m™u"u"';"  t  ,„_._  u„  fUgij  Commiffion  mpowered  to  judge  of  Minilfcrs 
Pow«s.         Moll  ot  the  Members  weie  Laymen,  »Hne^~^  Qffi£     The    Churchmen  in  the 

,  purine,  and  fufpend and  j^J,***^-*}^  upon  Civil  Matters.  Thusk 
Comm.fl.on  had  I  owe •  ̂  ~'P£'™  Supremacy,  which  works  Wonders  in  Scotland:  k 
was  a  very  "^'^'^f'^Xite  Power  of  the  State  and  Church,  and  makes  a  Layman confounds,  yea  alte     the  co  oidinaw  lJ\\  without  a       DiHicuity.    What  can  be 
of  a   Churchman,  and  a ̂ hurchman  <A  a  Layrn y  ^  ̂  r^ 

rs^Satte  Ke?s to  Th    Sconn  of  the  mquifi
tion,  who  yet  are  fo  difcreet  as  to 

JKTfiFSftKSfiol!  their  Pannels  tolhe  Secular   Arm,    a  little  beforet
hek 

were  Abundance  of  rootfteps,  a"^  *^?IJ!j  ̂   Hopped  at  the  Entry,  and  went  nofur- 
turning;  which  when  cunning  R^nat  £ob  W^^gjg  all  almort  were  devoured  who 
ther.    Thus  many  came  to  this  Court,  but  veiy  icu ̂   ret  -  before  them 

SSfSfiS  Patent!  ̂ ^re^then  Geat
ioL  of  guilty  Perfons,  ot 

C]1^£e^^Z^X^™r-  When  a  Pannel  came  before  them,  they 

tear   °o^   fur'ther  than  what  the  King  and  *f^^™^^r^£& 

^dT^rk^ 
L  ,1J i  VvMp  and  thev  had  Abundance  of  Room  to  make  many  Offenders, yet

  then 

K«  fe^&TlSSiS  riS  once  enlarged,
  and  that'with  an  Eye  to  particular 

SSffi  Cafes,  and  many  of  their  Sentences  exceed  the  argefl lj£J«J*5*J 

have  not  feen   any  other  Copies  of   their  Commiffion  than
    that  mlert,    and   tis 

M-  kTn-mort,  their  arbitrary  and  tyrannical  Procedure  frighted  People  fg^f^g^ Procedure  ,  .  f      j  more  eHgible  to  undergo  a  voluntary  Baniihment,  than  to  be  101a  as  <w 

5*«  ilnWf^Ti  the  'St  Procedure  of  the  /relates  made  the  Noblem
en  unvvin| 

&£&  m  fnd  fie  way   alhamed  to  fit  with  them;  and  i
n  about  a  Year  and  an  Halfs Tune,  our» 

35SSSfc  Cs  could  Neither  find  Judges  tojoyn £*£%£  *g  ̂ITcontrivSceS  Shop 
End,  were  conftra  ned  to  give  over:  And  after  near   1  

wo   Years,    tnis  oonrnvantc 

S?s  cameto  an  find,  and  thofe  heavy  Haraffings,  joyned  wi
th  the  Oppreffions  o 

ArmV   opened  the  Door  to  the  Country  to  rife  in  Arms,  as  w
e  fhall  hear  in  the  Begmm  | 

of™ye  next  Book     It  remains  I  now  give  fome  more  particular  Acc
ount  of  the  Adings 

this  Inquifition  now  fet  up. 

The  Minner 

of  their  Procc- 
duic 

ECT. 
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SECT.    II.  1664^ 

nf  the  Mtngi  of  the  Hsgh-commijjion  Court,  and  the  Pe
rfecuhcn  of  Gentlemen 

and  others  before  them,   1664. 

„N  this  Settlon  I  do  not  pretend  to  give  any  full  Account  of  the  Af
lings  and  Procedure  Th«Mfc, 

T       f 'this  terrible  Court.     I  have  been  at  iome  Pains  to  enquire  Lor  their  Records,  it  they  u  found. 

I     ?  ' t  anv,  but  cannot  foil  upon  them:  If  thefe  could  be  recovered,  or  a  particular  and 

Minft  Account  now  had,  it  would  make  a  difmal  Figure,  and  affor
d  a  large  Heap  oi  Ma- 

"*£  oVa  vefyfo'w  Inftances  of  their  Procedure  with  Gentlemen  and  Miniiters,  fomc  ̂ g-gfiW 
.    t\ I  hive  from  the  Perfons  thcml'elves,  that  I  can  let  down  as  Proofs  of  thelmt

fui  ,au,c. 

writvof  this  Court  i  and  from  thofe  fomc  Judgment  may  be  formed  o
f  the  rcl tot  their 

Procedu'e-    Some  more  Hints  of  what  they  did  next  Year,    may  
fall  in  on  the  following 

C/lC  Commifnon  bears  them  to  fit  down  in  March  this  Year.     Whether    the  Primate  flg^jf. 

JLLvn  bv  that  Time  or  not,  I  know  not,  but  I  don't  meet  with  htm  in  the  Sederunt  o\  jSfcJ
fc 

3t»v  one  X  writes  at  this  Time,  'That  they  ordered  Mr.  Jame
s  [Food,  Profellor  of  Di- 

!  ;,y, ,  ,t  Sr  Andrews,  his  declaration  to  be  burnt,  and  fomc  Miniiters,  ac
ceffory thcrcun- 

ir  e  c  pntfnPr  fon  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  and  the  Weft 
 Country  Rccuiants  vv  ere 

.  £cd?n  a  Fourth  Part  of  their  Rent  and  yearly  Income.'  W  e  fhaU
  afterwards  meet  wrth 

,he  Trouble  Mr.  Car  flairs  and  fome  others  were  brought  to,  upon  th
e  fcore  of  a  Paper  let 

w  the  Reverend  Mr.  Wood,  upon  another  Section,  fince  I  cannot
  give  any  diltinft  Account 

S  he  Procedure  of  this  Court  on  this  Affair:  And  the  Weft  Cou
ntry  Aeculants,  here  ipo- 

ke of  wcro  the  Gentlemen  who  refufed  to  give  full  Conform.ty  to
  the  Church-govcrnmcnt 

now  fa  up  But  1  come  forward  to  fome  particular  Inftances 
 of  the  Hai_dlh.ps leveral  wor- 

thy£fons  were  brought  to  this  Year,  probably  at  different  Meetings  
of  this  Court,   as  I 

^^iSultlSinhead,  near  GUfgow,  yet  alive,  at  a  good  old  Age  when  I  write  M
fa 

d  Za  irreftina  the  Account  I  am  giving,  was  among  the  firft  brought  Before  the  H,g
h  «£«£  g" 

me    w  h  h  m  more  than  once  under  Hardfiiips  in  the  Progre
fs  of  this  Hiftorv. 

Ml  at  could  be  laid  to  this  Gentleman's  Charge,  was  his  not  hear
ing  Mr.  Vav.d  Hay 

CuVate   in  Catbcart  Parilh,  where  A.kenbead  hath  his  Eftate  and  Houf
e.     The  Occafton  ot 

his   eferting  his  Parifli-church  was  this.  Mr  //«  was  extremely  rig
orous  in  exaOing .his  bti- 

p  end!  aid  particularly  hard  upon  JUkenheadS  Tenants  m  Langfid
eznd  v.olen  typreiledfome 

of  them  to  ioyn  with  him  in  fiis  Seffion ;  upon  which, one  Day  a  Squabble  tell  in  twixt  Hay 

and  fome  of  tkm,  wherein  the  Curate  threatned  them,  and  gave  them  ,
11  Names ,  and  they  did 

not  ScTo  give  him  fomc  Returns  of  the  lame  Nature.     Mr.  Jam
es  Blan    the  Prcsbytcn- 

an  Min  te,  If  the  Parilh,  happened  to  be  upon  the  Place,  and  by  h,
s  Intereft  with  die  People 

proteaed  Mr.  Hay,  elfe  Matters  had  gone  further.    When  the  Hay  wa
s  over,    Mr.   Blatr 

Lit  with  Mr.  Hay,  and  (hewed  him  how  far  it  was  contrary  to  his
  own  Intereft,  to  inform 

againft  his  Parifhioners  for  their  Difordcrs-,  and  Mr.  Hay  prooufcu  to  him
,  with  more  than 

ordinar y  Aflbranccs,  to  follow  his  Advice,  and  never  to  delate  any  
of  them.and  thanked  him 

Tls  Help  md  Advice.     Yet,  notwithftanding  his  Promife    in  a  l
ittle  Time  he  went  m  to 

GmL"  and  delated  them  to  the  Bifhop,  who  ordered  out  Sir  James  Tur
ner   at  this  Time 

in  the  Wei,  with  a  Party  of  Soldiers,  who  came  and  apprehended 
 lome  of  the  Country 

People     Akcnhead  was  abroad  at  the  Time,  and  when  he  came  
home,  and  was  informed 

of  Mr.  Hay\  Carriage,  his  Cruelty  and  Prevarication,  after  that   h
e  for  ever  diiowned  him 

as  unworthy  to   be  a  Minifter,     and  indeed  never  called  to  th
at  Congregation 

When  he  comes  before  the  HighCommill.on,  he  is  fined  in  a  Fo
u.th  Pa  t  of  hue 

Rent  Some  Time  after,  he  is  again  called  before  them,  to  liquidate 
 his  Rent;  which!  e  did, 

and  gavcTn  an  Account  of  it,  and  frankly  acknowledged  he  heard  n
ot,  and  never  ddigned 

to  he* M 7  Hay  and I  cave  the  Court  fo  pointed  and  well  vouched  an
  Account  of  the  Injuries 

donrhim  and  his  Tenants  by  the  Curate,  as  the  Archbilhop  of  Glafgo
v  promued,  in  open 

Court,  he  lliould  be  removed  from  that  Parilh.  ,  . 

The  Commillion  then  urged  the  Gentleman  to  engage  judicially  to  h
ear  and ̂ lubjett  xm to 

the  Minifter  whom  the  Bifhop  fhould  plant  there  in  Kir.  Hay  s  Roo f^ffS^S 
it  foon  enough  to  en°a«e  when  he  had  heard  him,  and  knew  what  anct  u 

 ho  ne  was,  and 

PWtt^^§p!pJhp^.poiM^    
Hereupon,  tho' he  had  fome  Relationsm 

D  d  d  the 

L 



— J^8  The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings  Bool^X 
'        ZT       ,     •    c     a  ;„  ̂ nnrhpr  Fourth  Part  of  his  yearly  Rent,    and   remitted  to  the 

i^4,  S^Vcwft "^£A*«-  *  »  his  loyal  and  p
eaceable  Bel^ 

^  feems  IhP^  was  not  ̂ ^JSS^&*SSSS?^ he  is  cited,  and  adually  cornpca  red before  the H g com  SdIio,vbook  </  cw/j  * 

*r  8*.  this  Year  3J^,^3TcS£t3S  £  knew  nothing  about,  and  oft  ! 
and  ̂ .^^^^S'S^Sw^e.  He  was  further  charged  for  refufingtoaff.fi red  to  depone  he  knew  not  wlic  c  tnev \.  fc  ;      f         of  his  family  to  ablent  from  the 

his  Miniiterin  ̂ f^'^^SSiS&P  Um  before  feveraJGourtsforme| 

3^  te ^mJSt  S  good  and  loyal,  
and  therefore  required  fcm  now  to  tefl$ 

his  Loyalty  by  taking  the  ̂ ^^ ^ffioned  before,  yea,it  was  fo  well  known, 
^^^/rf^re^J™^^aTafl7uronhia.  to  put  him  to  declare  it  by  Oath;  Tha that  he  could  not  but  reckon vr was a  laur upon  f  b     he  knewthere  was    , 

^.^te%™h^Jgi^Ba??W  interrupting,  faid,  That  was.  the  * 

hanged.  ?„*,.«„,«•■«  in  the  Oath,  and  becaufe  he  would  not  prefently 

^^^^^V^^K^T^SoiT^  Tenants,  that  they  fliould  fubjeft' 
enter  himfelf  Surety  in  the  Books  of  ge Xour  to r  aU  hi  ,  ^^  ̂  
to  Ordinances,  and  l»vc  regubily,  J|C°urt  gne*  n  totranfport  himfelf  to  the 
Sterling,  and  ordered  him  to  gp^'^^Xd  and  fifty  Miles  from  his  own  Houfe,  and 

HHe  Pfd  the  Half  of  ̂ £2^^^^ 
ding  to  his  Sentence,  in  Thice  Weeks  preiemea  mi  b      Sufferings  in  this  Pe- 
conrinued  there  till  his  Confinement  wa  "^  °fl-  ̂ omf  te was  confined  anew  forSa 
riod  together,  when  at  length  he  was  all  owed  »  com    Home, 

hew^  con  ^ 

Months  to  his  own  Hon  e  at  £*"^  a?ft*  ̂ JX$  Tolbooth,  without  any  Rea- lapfed,  *r«-«  »w»«  he  was  one  Day  car  e amro*  Nj  fen  Weeks.  'After  he  had  been 

fo'n  or  Libel  given  h,m,  ̂ ^^^^J^^scS^,  was  his  harbouring in  Prifonfome  Weeks,  he  found  all  they  haa  now  i      y  Hamilton,  about  Fourteen 
and  lodging  feme  Rebels,  as  they  were  cal  ed,  at  the  Break  *  /*«  tilltheyhadfome 
Years  a|o,  when  tome  So  die » ;  aid  down *fc r  A,  ms  "Jj^Jf  {£  could  ̂   d  e 

SS^oPSS K^^SSS  
fo  was^ontinued  in  Prifon,  til,,  oy 

Jg  £XwiK^^ 
 I  only  here  Lice  his  Treatment  before 

&tef^^^^ 
 *•"<*•* with  groundlefs* bafc 

G^//of  Xm««,  well  enough  knowing  the  Supremacy  in  i
t  won  g, chok  eh am.     1 J 

peremptority  refiifed,  unlefs  they  would  allow  
him  to  give  in  an  Expl.cat.on  before  his 

°f  Whereupon  they  proceeded  ftraight  to  a  Sentence,  and  fine  hi
m  in  the  Sum  of  Five  hj 

go  beyond  the  Ads  of  Parliament  and  Council,  which  allow  of  no
  lucn  exorouau         NoD. 



  ■   — ^— -*■    ■  ■            -    I^M   

gj^TV.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  199 
m  niurancy.    Thofe  Hardfliips  for  firaple  Nonconformity  did  very  much  prejudge  his  Eitate   T  66  a 
a  Family*  and  yet  we  fliall  rind  he  met  with  heavier  Things  afterward.  i_3_t; a  I 

per 

f  hi 

ailed  before  them,  and  charged  with  preaching  privately  in  his  own  Houi'e,  or,  in  the  prcicnt 
Stile,  for  keeping  of  Conventicles. He  compeared  before  them ;  and  when  charged  with  Conventicling,  his  Examination  was 
ddly  enough  interrupted.  In  anfwering  fome  Interrogators  Bifhop  Sharp  put  to  him,  Mr. 

°Smib  did  not  give  him  his  Titles,  and  called  him  only  Sir.  The  Earl  of  Rothes  asked  him,  If  he 
1  new  to  whom  he  was  fpeaking?  Mr.  Smith  anfwered,  Yes,  my  Lord,  I  do,  I  fpeak  to  Mr. 
'lames  Sharp,  once  a  Fellow-minifler  with  my  felf. 

>us  detracted  Man.  There  he  continued  for  ibme  Time,  until  the  Kindnefs  and  Reipect  of 
the  People  of  the  Town  of  Edinburgh  to  Mr.  Smithy  made  the  Biihops  aihamed  of  this  unac- 

countable Step. 
So  he  was  removed  to  another  Room  in  the  Prifon,  where,  through  Cold  and  other  Pieces 

ofharlh  Treatment,  he  iickned,  and  was  in  the  Hazard  of  his  Life;  yet,  fuch  was  their 
Cruelty,  he  could  not  get  a  few  Days  Liberty  from  Prifon.  In  ibme  Time,  by  another  Sen- 

tence, he  was  bammed  to  one  of  the  Hies  of  Shetland,  where  he  continued  many  Years.  I  am 
told,  That  for  Four  Years  he  lived  alone  in  a  wild  dciblatc  Illand,  in  a  very  miserable  Plight ; 
he  had  nothing  but  Barley  for  his  Bread,  and  his  Fuel  to  ready  it  with  was  Sea-tangle  and 
Wrack,  and  had  no  more  to  preferve  his  miierable  Life. 

Their  Treatment  of  fome  of  the  Parifhioners  of  Ancrum,  deferves  likewife  our  Notice.  Their  Trcn- 
\\  hen  worthy  Mr.  Living/lone,  as  above  we  have  heard,  had  been  taken  from  them,  one  ̂ xhcParS 
Mr.  James  Scot,  who  had  been  excommunicated  about  twenty  Years  ago,  and  continued  ltill  JJJ'i^ 
under  the  Sentence,  was  prefented  to  that  Charge,  although  he  poiTeifed  two  Benefices  clie- 
where.    Upon  the  Day  named  for  his  Induction  and  Settlement  at  Ancrum,  a  great  many 
People  convened  to  give  him  that  Welcome  lothed  and  forced  Miniflers  ufe  to  receive. 

A  Country  Woman  defired  earnellly  to  fpeak  with  him,  hoping  to  dhTwade  him  from  en- 
gaging in  the  Charge  of  that  Congregation,  who  were  fo  averfe  from  him ;  but  he  would  not 

itay  to  fpeak  with  her.  She  in  her  courfe  rude  Way  pulled  him  by  the  Cloke,  praying  him 
to  hear  her  a  little  ;  whereupon,  not  like  one  of  Tattle  Biihops,  who  were  not  to  ftrike,  he 
turned  and  beat  her  moil  cruelly  with  his  Staff.  This  Treatment  provoked  Two  or  Three 
Boys  to  call  fome  Stones  at  him,  which  touched  him  not,  nor  any  of  his  Company.  This 

Was  prefently  found  to  be  a  treafonable  Tumult,  and  the  Sheriff  and  Country  Magillrates  there- 
about fined  and  impriibned  fome  of  them.  This,  one  would  think,  might  have  atoned  for  a 

Fault  of  thts  Nature. 
But  our  High  Commiflion  behoved  to  have  thofe  Criminals  before  them :  So  Four  Boys, 

and  this  Woman,  with  Two  Brothers  of  hers,  of  the  Name  of  Turn  but,  are  brought  into  E- 
dinburgh  Prifoners.  The  Four  Boys  are  brought  before  the  Court,  and  confeffed,  that  upon 

Scot's  beating  the  Woman,  they  had  thrown  each  their  Stone.  The  Commiffioner  told  them, 
Hanging  w&>  too  little  for  them.  However,  the  Sentence  of  this  merciful  Court  was,  That 
they  ihould  be  fcourged  through  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  and  burnt  in  the  Face  with  an  hot 
Iron,  and  then  fold  as  Slaves  to  Barbadoes.  It  is  a  Queilion,  if  the  Spaniih  Inquifition  would 
have  gone  further. 

That  excellent  Lawyer  Sir  John  Gilmor  told  them,  They  had  no  Law  for  this  cruel  Sen- 
tence ;  but  when  they  wanted  Law  they  refolvcd  to  make  a  Praclick,  which  would  be  as 

good  as  a  Law  to  them  in  their  After-procedure  againfl  Presbyterians.  The  Boys  endured 
their  Punifhmcnt  like  Men  and  Chriflians,  to  the  Admiration  of  Multitudes. 

The  Two  Brothers  arc  baniflied  to  Virginia,  for  no  other  Crime  I  can  hear  of,  but  their 

protecting  their  Siller,  tho'  they  had  fmall  Families  to  fubiifl  by  their  Labour.  The  poor 
Woman  was,  in  great  Clemency,  ordered  to  be  fcourged  through  the  Town  of  Jedburgh. 
fcifliop  Burnet  was  applied  unto  that  me  might  be  fpared,  feeing  perhaps  ihe  might  be  with 

Child.  The  Anfwer  he  was  pleafed  to  give  was,  That  he  would  caui'e  claw  the  Itch  out  of  her Shoulders. 

Several  Presbyterian  Miniflers  were  before  them,  of  whom  I  have  but  fliort  and  imported  ̂ bXo" 
Accounts.     Mr.   George  Hamilton,  fince  the  Revolution  Minifter  at  Edinburgh,  and  fome  them, 
other  Miniilers  in  Fife,  were  cited,  and,  when  they  appeared,  were  discharged  to  celebrate  the 
Sacrament  of  the  Supper  in  their  Parilhes.    I  know  no  Account  can  be  given  of  this,   lave 
that  when  the  holy  Communion  was  celebrate,  great  Numbers  gathered  from  other  Places  to 
Pa™cipate  in  that  Ordinance ;  which  fretted  the  Biihops. 

Mr.  John  Scot  Mintiter  at  Oxnam,  Mr.  James  "Bonaldfotty  and  other  Two  Miniflers  were  Mr  7^  ** 

brought  before  them,  being  of  the  Number  of  Six  or  Seven  who  had  been  at  a  Communion,  XrJ000 D  d  d  %  which 
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The  Uird  <-'k 

and  M 
HjliriJj>e  be- 

fore them. 

K-f  of  Gt<r»»- 
fe'ffWJ. 

c     T/^  Hilton_ofjbe_  Sufferings  Book^ 

wfaicu  wis  reckoned  contrary  to  Law!     What  was  done  with  them  I 
 have  not  learned  Some 

•ho  were  d led  to  appear  before  this  Court,  had  no  Freedom  to  compear   
 unlets  ,t'had  bec„ 

to  have  declared  their  Authority.     Other,  reckoned  it  a  mere  Civ.l   Cotut
,  and,  m  Civil 

^^KSf&S  £  «  fflSS  I  tind  Sir  mm^fff  C.nngharnhcad  bcfoi, 

them  He  was  obliged  to  proauce  his  Chaplain  Mr.  JohnHattnd-r  fin
Ce  the  Revolution 

bic  and  ufeful  Golpel-miniitcr  for  many  Years  in  the  North  of  7«W  This
  except 

Per  c ,  Sen  he  caWbefore  them,  intended  to  lay  Somewhat  by  Way  of Teffamon
y  againft 

he  Na  rare  and  Conititution  of  that  Court,  and  addrcllcd  himfeli  thus  to  them 
 'My  Lords, 

'11  one  none  of  you  will  take  it  ill,  that  1  declare  before  you  feme :  Thing  .th
at  «*fteffata 

«  o  ™  Confcicnce. ■  At  this  the  Primate  darted,  and  mtcrrupted  him,  faying  Jbat  have 

■we  to  do,  Sir,  with  the  Treffures  of  your  Confcience  ?  go  to  the  -Door  frefently
.  And  as  he  *, 

icnovine,  he  called  to  him,  without  ever  confuting  the  Court,  Sir,  you  
arc  dfchargej  u 

mac)  without  the  ArclMjho?  of  GlafgowV  Licence,  and  fo  he  
was  no  more  cdfeL 

At  one  of  their  Meetings  at  EdMurgh  they  had  Ker  ot  ̂ W  before  them, ̂   merely 
r  Nonconformity;  and  when ithey  could  prove te^g  V>f  £*       „fn  It &E 

Act  of  Coun- cil about  the 

:  mp'->fed 
by  iliis  Court, 
7"'y  7- 

Another,  Aro- vtmbir  9. 

erms  ottered,  without  any  explication,  tney  unci  im     ■»  «""«.  ."-"-*--     -----  ~-v..»4.
 

I  find  nothing  in  the  Council-regifters  for  a  good  while  as  to  this  Court;  
and  indeed  it  uK 

no  f confluent  with  their  Credit,  as  hath  been  noticed  already.  *&&%&&&* 

doubt,  upon  Application  made  to  them  from  the  HigliComm.1  lion,  '
  The  Lords  of  hi  Ma- 

'  iefty's  Privy  Counril  ordain  Letters  of  Horning  to  be  direft  for  Payment  ot  all
  Fines  im- 

<  pofed,  and  to  be  impofed  by  Decreets  of  the  Commilfion  tor  Church-atta
irs,  upon  bight  of 

'  Production'  of  the  laid  Decreets  to  the  Clerk  ot  Council.'  .    .      , 
And,  November  9-\  '  The  Lords  of  Privy  Council  ordain  Letters  of  Poindi

ng  to  be  di- 

«  reefed  upon  all  Decreets  pronounced,  or  to  be  pronounced  by  the  Comm.i
honers  for  regu- 

«  lating  Church-attairs,  whereby  any  Perfons  are,  or  fliafl  be  fined in  liquidate  bums  of  Money 

«  whefeahent  thir  Prefents  Ihall  be  a  fuffident  Warrant  to  the  Clerk  of  Cou
ncil.  Through 

this  Year  and  the  following,  1  obicrvc  but  little  m  the  Council-books  r
elative  to  the  Subject 

of  this  Hiltory ;  and  the  Two  Archbifliops  are  ltill  prefent  in  the  Sederunt?, 
 when  any  Thing 

0T!s  otfer'ed  iSfonle  Papers  before  me,  That  towards the  End of  this  Year  the  Primate 

got  the  Powers  of  this  High-commiflion  Court,  termed  hkewife,  The  Co
mmon  for  Cbunh 

or  Eulefi4«al  A  fairs,  enlarged,  and  full  Powers  to  them  to  ba
nifl,,  ft.gmatr,e  and  in- 

flia  all  Kinds  of  Punifhment,  fave  Death.  However,  it  fecms,  they  have  ailu
med  thole  Pou  ers 

before  thev  were  conferred  upon  them.  -        _j,  , 

Thefe  mort  Hints  of  the  Procedure  of  this  Court,  are  all  I  have  met  with.
  From  them 

we  mayeafily  guefs,what  a  black  Figure  a  full  Hittory  of  this  tyran
nous  nquifition-court  would 

S£  could  if  be  now  at  this  Diitance  recovered  ;  and  the  Reader  s  left  t
o  form  a  Judg- 

ment of  their  Cruelty  from  this  Taitc  of  their  Procedure,  though  indeed  thofe  ar
e  but  the 

fmallefl  Part  of  their  Aclings. 

The  Council 
not  altogether 
idle  when  the 

High  Commil- fion fie. 

S  E  C  T.    III. 

Of  the  more  general  Ms  and  Procedure  of  the  Council  againfi  Tres
bytenans,  thh 

Tear   1664. 

LTHOUGH  the  High-commiffion  Court,  during  this  Year,  took  a  good  Part  of 

the  ordinary  Work  of  Perfecution  out  of  the  Hands  of  the  Council,   yet  we A 

King's  Letter 
cm  the  DaU- 
rUitp,  Jmn.  <,. 

tne  ordinary    vvoriv  or  renauuun  uui  vi    uw  x^uu,  ^  "-  .     TT  Tj-A     ,     The 

l    meet  with  feveral  Things  before  them,  which  call  for  a  Room  in  this  Hiitory.     1  [ 

great  Thing  before  them  is  the  pufliing  the  Declaration,  and  putting  the  Ad  
about  rine 

■fcution.  We  mail  likewife  meet  with  fome  further  new  and  fevere  
Acts  paffed againit Y ro 

>Y  YVc'nave  fecn,  upon  the  laft  Year,  how  Matters  flood  as  to  the  ̂ ckrathn^^mtci^ 

the  Parliament  to  be  taken  by  all  Perfons  in  Office  and  Trull:     This  Year  the 
 Council  go  on 

in  pufliing  it.     "January  j*   a  Letter  from  the  King  upon  this  Subjetf,  directed  to  the  una cellor,  isTcad,  the  Tenor  whereof  follows. 

Rt'iht  Trufty,  CvC.  _.    ,  _  -  \  n  ^  .       r,/\nncilt 

<  T  T  7  E  Greet  yon  well.     We  have  been  informed,  that  the  Lords  of  our  Priv
y  Goun 

<  VV    a»d  the  Senators  and  other  Members  of  our  College  of  Julhce,  have  readih .  «
g 

«  the  'Declaration,  viz.  concerning  the  Covenant.    And  tho'  we  are  well  plealed  tnat 
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were  prefent,  gave  Obedience  to  the  Law;  yet  leit  any  mould  fliift  that  Duty,  by  jAKa 

'   m-°  tinu  themSelves,  and  So  delay  their  Subscription,  we  thought  fit  to  require  you  to  ac-  w^^—b <  abienung  «■'__  ^  .,      L   ̂   u  .   m^r.,-,-.    »U«»  „r^u  „u   : — ».  e„„ — i  «-u~..  j~  „.. 

TV/t    ai urates  OI    DUigna,    juiu^j  \jv    uiw    »  v,«^w,    «*»«   «^  ^....s-i^     w,  ,.v  »^j,    fcMW   1XVC   ^i^   i^uuvu    iv/ 

4  f  ,af  ribe      You  ihall  alfo  in  our  Name  require  the  Senators  of  our  College  of  Juftice,  to  ap- 
*  a  Set  Day  on  which  the  abfent  Senators  and  other  Members  may  either  fubfcribe  or 

'  ̂fife    to  the  end  we  may  take  Care  for  Supplying  the  Places  of  iuch  as  lhall  on  that  Ac- 
*  rVorlake  their  Station,  and  that  both  the  Lords  of  Council  and  Sellion  refpeclively  do 

'  ̂°Uure  the  Places  of  the  Refufersvoid  ;  and  that  upon  no  Terms,  neither  of  them  admit 
'  written  Explication  or  'Declaration  upon  the  Subscription  of  any  ;  which  would  look  So 
\  Tv  the  Hating  of  a  Party,  that  we  ihall  never  endure  it.  So  expecling  an  Account  of  thefe 

\  ̂Commands,  we  bid  you  farewel/    Given,  ®c.  "December  19th,  
1663.' LAWDERDALE. 

»     Thefe  Caveats  and  Commands,  no  doubt,   refer  to  the  Scruplers  at  this  Declaration  we  The  Council. 

hpard  of  before.     Upon  this  Letter,  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  is  required  to  fee  the  Earl  of  *£$* 
wloton  fubfcribe,   bccaulc  at  prefent  he  is  indifpoied  ;  and  the  Council  order  a  Letter  to  be 

v   it  to  the  haill  Shires  and  Burghs  through  the  Kingdom,  <  Acquainting  them  with  his  M
a- 

their  Duty  in  this  Particular,  tne  council  win  iooiv  on  uicm  as  i^tcgiceicrs  of 

his  VhiekVs  Service,  and  proceed  accordingly;   and  requiring  them  prefently  to  deprive 

11  Refiners  of  their  Offices,  and  punifh  them  otherwife  conform  to  the  Act  of  Parliament. 

CAnd    January  to*,  the  Council  ordain  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh  to  make  a  formal  Re- 
port anent  their  Subscribing  the  declaration  in  Manner  preScribed  by  Aft  of  Council,  and  t

o 

ghlc  in  a  Lift  of  their  Names,  to  the  Council,  who  refufe  to  Subscribe  'twixt  an
d  the  26th  to 

iX%ltZmS' February  ij*  when  they  had  waited  for  Returns  from  the  Shires  and  Burghs  to  c™ciM 
whom  they  wrote,  come  to  give  the  King  an  Account  oftheir  Diligence,  in  the  following  Letter.

  IN« 

Moft  Sacred  Sovereign, 

WE  have  delayed  hitherto  to  aniwer  your  MajenVs  Letter  of  "Dece
mber  19th,  till  we 

mould  be  able  to  give  an  Account  of  our  Obedience  to  your  Majeity  s  Commands 

concerning  the  "Declaration.     We  did  order  all  Sheriffs  and  Magiitrates  of  Burghs  to  oiter 

the  fame  to  all  within  their  Jurifditfions,  and  have  fent  herewith  to  your  Majefty 's  Secreta- 

ry a  Paper,  bearing  the'n  particular  Returns.  It  will  thereby  appear,  that  all  the  Royal  burghs 
have  given  Obedience,  except  fome  few  who  are  not  conliderable.     And  upon  the  Deiire 

of  feme  oftheir  Magistrates,  we  have  given  Warrant  to  make  a  new  Lledion  oftheir  Ma- 

giitrates, confining  of  fuch  as  are  willing  to  Subscribe  ;  whereof  we  expeda  good  Account. 

As  for  the  Shires,  many  of  them  have  excufed  themSelves  for  not  returning  io  good  an  Ac- 

count oftheir  Obedience  at  prefent,  by  reafon  that  the  Juftices  of  Peace  are  not  yet  Settled, 

which  will  now  be  done  in  a  very  ihprt  Time.     We  believe,  the  Lords  of  Seflion  will  make 

their  own  Return  to  your  Majefty,  for  themSelves  and  all  the  Members  of  the  College  ot  Ju- 

ftice    As  for  us  of  your  Majeily's  Privy  Council,  all  who  refide  in  this  Kingdom  have  Sub- 

scribed.   We  have  iflued  a  Proclamation  in  your  Majefty's  Name,  dilcharging  all  in  publick 

Truft,  who  Ihall  not  Subscribe  betwixt  and  the  i4ch  of  ̂ >r//next,  to  exercile  any  Place  ot  Umce, 

under  the  Pain  to  be  proceeded  againft  as  Ufurpers  of  your  Majefry's  Authority.     And  in 
all  other  your  Majefty's  Concerns,  we  Ihall  be  mod  willing  to  give  Such  Obedience  to  your 

Majefty's  Royal  Commands,   as  may  witneSs  us  to  be, 

Moft  Sacred  Sovereign, 

Tour  Majefty  s  moft  humble  andjaithful  Subjects  and  Servants, 

Glencaim  Chancellor, 
Hamilton^ 
Linlithgow 
'Dumfermling, 

Southesk, 
Kincardine 
Halkertoun, 
Eelieuden, 

J.  Gilmor, A.  Trimro/e, 

J.  Hume, 
J.  Lockbart, 
Sir  Robert  Murray. 

The  Proclamation  they  Speak  of  follows  in  the  Regifters,  which  being  in  Print,  and  the
 

Substance  oS  it  narrated,  needs  not  be  inSert.  . 

ThoSe  peremptory  Letters  and  Proclamation,  produced  a  pretty  general  Giving  in  to  this  f^*3
* 

declaration:  A  great  many  in  Burghs  through  the  Weft  and  South,  demitted  their  Offices,  and  *«* 

*k  brought  the  Managers  under  new  Difficulties  how  to  get  a  Council  and  Magiftracy  inf
e- il  e  e 
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Council's  Aft 
about  the 

Uuijjh  of  Ait, 

and  that  of 
JtWVt, 

Council's  Pro- cedure this 
YcaTi  upon 
Che   \d  of 
Fiues. 

King's  Letter 
upon  them, 
IthtHMry  it. 

Proclamation 
thereupon, 

m,  piaCeS    who  would  take  the  declaration,  when  thole  who  had  been  b
rought  in  to  «, 

veralFlaces,  wno  w  which  relates  to  this  Head  together,  1^ 

^fiSSSwKS  &*  16»  «**
■  to  the  Burghs  of  ̂   and  A™. 

^.ir„trmbcr  iA  the  Loibss  ofljtsJ  mW*  PH*P  Council  bctnff  fotb?ifltSj  oftljeDnju, 

9 £eta  Sc  iuttfb  of Air  1*  like  to  fufta.n,  bP  rcafon  tjjat  nmv  Perfin*  «* 

&  rime  babe  not  taken  tlje  Declaration  appomteo  to  be  fubfmbcb  bpPeefonfwpukKtu 

2«^  »nn  fn  cannot  "c  elcaet.  spaffiflratcn  aim  Counftllers  til*  enfums  J??«j  ajsairo, 
Strii™  L?t fiumtt  .furctf  imttw  uo  opatn  tbe  ̂ asiflratts  m%mmi 

^XXtmmoim^fttx'Jv  tiyt  fafo  Declaration,  to  be  ̂ arnftratcs  ant.  c0lll, 

ffiS/SB  S:  TSutif  tbep  u,n.t  not  fin*  fit  Petfono  »i>o  babe  taken 
 tt,  » 

«  „L  nfnwf  (e  mcrent  fflasHlratt*  an*  Council,  to  conttnue  m  Place  foi  toe  ftpaccut 

JLficS  airt  iSer;  butinff  the  Counc.fs  picafote  ant.  unttl  fl»  to
nfiDct  Mm 

CoutfttJ Sc  anen?  SjeVatb  Stflt  *tt  in  tlje  mean  Cue  s.bc  gotten
  to  tljcmto 

cfjoofe  a  Crcafutct. 

The  fame  Cafe  almoft  falls  before  them  from  the  Town  of  Irvi
ne,  and  they  take  muchthe 1  he  lame  oaie  am  aeainlt  the  Recuiants.  November  y\  'Anent  a  Pett- fame  Method,  on ly  «' ^  a  ™ecu  on    g  Bu       of  7  ^ 

'«  U°e  if'tS BailSof  te  fame  fof  the  lall  Year,  in  Name  o!  themfelves  and  the -Aid  Burgh, 
one  ?' *«  K^£e  on  the  laft  Day  of  tyrtwfar  Ut,  and  conform  to  the  Orderob- jewing,  That  having  met  on    ie  y  A  be     f  the  Council>  t0  Wlt>  yok 

:  S^m^if^^&dff?Si  Gr%,  Alexander  Garner,  NlnianHol^ 

Tw  nfhers  who  were  out  of  the  Kingdom  ;  the  forenamed  
Perfons  who  were  pre- 

L"nt  diTaU  Sufe  to  a  eept,  becaufc  they  were  not  clear  to
  fubferibe  the  VeclaraUon  ap. 

<  S^totXS&MW^nthl^pon,  and  produced,  bear;  fo  that  thereby  the 
pointed  oy  L,a»,  nko<rether  difappointed  of  Magiftrates  for  the  enfuing  Year:  Hum- 

J^S^d^^JEKSfKiWia^  
  The  Lords  of  his Majeftys, 

<  v5  Counal   having  heard  and  confidered  the  forefaid  Petitio
n,  do  hereby  give  Warrant  0 

<  the  j£ MagS  ate"  and  Counfellers,  to  continue  in  the  Exercii
e  of  then  Oft.ce..  nil  the 

«  CouS  Svf  further  Orders.     And  in  the  mean  time  ordain  
Letters  to  be  d.reOed  foe 

«  She  above  named  Perfons,  who  refufed  to  accept  as  Co
unfellers,  to   compear  befo.e 

«  "hlcouncikthe       Day  of   next  to  come,    to  anfwer  therefore,    and  to  cite 

■  S  no  more  about  them  this  Year  in  the  Regifters.    Some
  of  thofe  cited   I  know,  were 

inna  nom  ft    fc         h     Declaration  from  a    real  Scruple  ot  Con- 

^^s^JSte'tow  £  Afiirof  the  <D«fe««. 
ftands  during  this  \« 

ICgo  on  nol  to  giveTome  Account  of  the  Council's  Procedur
e  this  Year,  upon  the  M  of 

F  "February  if,  a  Letter  is  read  in  Council  from  the  King,  upon  this  Su
bjed  ;    which  is  « 

follows. 

Rieht  Trufly,  &c. 

VI7  E    Greet  you  well.    Whereas,  about  a  Year  ago,  We  
did,  by  Our  Letter,    appmn 

W  \  Proclamation  to  be  iffued  for  fufpending  of  the  Payment  
of  the  Fines  impofedb 

the  Second  beffion  of  Our  Parliament,  until  We  lliould  declarc_Our  
further  Plea ̂ lur  ;  tf 

a^32JST!£SW  an  fuch  fined  Perfons    as  final,  be .charged  in  t  e  ̂  
„co  , .  T-*    rnrpr   or  Treafurer-depute,  or  Advocate,  betwixt  the  Date  ot  the  nociau

i 

S«  ?»Ith  ̂Fnfi  Day  ofX'/  1664.  to  make  Payment  
to  fuch  as  We  fhall  author «, 

oV'hetirfiHaifof  thYe  Fines'impofed  by  the  A3  of  Parliament  for  Fmes     bjgjj 
the  Feaft  and  Term  of  Marttnmafs  next,  this  Year  1664.  un

der   the  Fains  and  ren 

contained  m  the  faid  Aa  :    As  S  the  fame  Perfons  who  Ijall
  be  chai-ged  to  pay  the  * 

cond  Moiety  of  the  Fines,  at  or  before  the  Term  of  Candlemas
 ■next   following,    m 

Year  1665.  under  the  fame  Pains.    For  the  which  Procla
mation  this  fliall  be  your  futticie 

Warrant.    Given,  ©c.  February  i66\.' 

lawderdale. 

Next  Council-day,  February  18*,  the  Draught  of  a  Proclamation 
 is  brought  in,  approj; 

anfofdered  to  be  publilhed  at  the  Crofs  of  EfMnA  &£k!F  Tis  A** 
ficient  as  if  Proclamation  were  made  at  the  Head-burghs  of  thi

s  Kingdom.      lis 

in  Terms  above  mentioned,  and  printed,  fo  it  needs  no
t  be  added. 
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ChapT~V.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  20; 
7///V  30th,  the  Payment  of  the  Fines  is  prorogate  a  little  longer.    The  following  Letter     T/</:  , 

from  'the  King  is  read,  and  recorded. "V- 

The  I'jymcnC 

Right  TruJ?y,  &c.  %t 

WHEREAS,  by  Our  Letter  dated  the  6rU  of  February,  We  gave  Order,  that  fuch  feK"*"1 
of  the  fined  Perfons  who  fhould  be  charged,  were  to  pay  in  their  Firlt  Moiety  of  the  °" 

Fines,  betwixt  and  the  Term  of  Martinmas  next,  and  the  Second  betwixt  and  Candle?nas 
166$.  andbecaufe  none  arc  yet  charged,  We  do,  by  thefe  Prefents,  authorize  and  require 

you  to  ilFue  out  a  Proclamation  in  due  and  ordinary  Form,  requiring  1'uch  as  {hall  be  elur- 
ged  betwixt  and  the  lalt  Day  of  Augujl  next,  to  make  ready  their  Firlt  Moiety  at  or  before 
the  ntn  of  December  next,  under  the  fame  Certifications  contained  in  Our  former  Procla- 

mation, and  the  Second  Moiety  at  or  before  the  zd  of  March  1665.  Alio  declaring  in  this 
Proclamation,  That  Citations  at  the  Markct-crolTes  of  the  refpective  Shires  where  the  fi- 

ned Perfons  refide,  (hall  be  a  fufficicnt  Citation.  For  all  which  this  lhall  be  your  Warrant, 

Given,  &c  July  z6<\  1664/ 

LAWDERDALE. 

Accordingly,  that  Day,  a  Proclamation  is  ifTued  out  in  the  Terms  of  the  Letter,  and  orde-  proclamation 

red  to  be  printed.     What  the  Reafon  was  of  this  Delay,  I  cannot  tell.     It  may  be  theCour-  ol :\* crw 
tiers  were  not  yet  agreed  about  dividing  the  Spoil,  to  be  railed  from  many  good  Perfons  by 
the  Execution  of  this  AcJ  of  Fines.    Indeed  the  Well  and  South  were  furficiently  drained 
by  the  Army  now  among  them:  But  what  is  delayed  is  not  forgiven, and  the  Fines  are  com- 

ing on  flowly,  but  furcly. 
At  length,  when  Matters  are  fully  concerted  at  London,  and  in  Scotland  alfo,  as  we  may  Km5\Lmer 

gather  from  the  long  Delay  of  the  producing  the  following  Letter,  near  Seven  Weeks  after  M?comKiild 
its  Date,  this  Matter  of  uplifting  the  Fines  is  brought  to  an  Execution.     Accordingly,  the  Atp* 5 
following  Letter  is  read  and  recorded  in  Council.  November  3d,  'His   Majefry's  Letter    di- 
I  reft  to  the  Council,  anent  the  Fines,  is  read,    and   ordered  to  be  regiltrate ;     the  Tenor 
'  whereof  follows. ' 

Right  Trnjly,  &c. 

1  THE  Calling  in  of  the  Fines  being  upon  fome  Confiderations  hitherto  for  born,  We  have 
1  *■*  now  thought  fit,  that  without  further  Delay  they  be  called  for  ;  and  for  that  end 
(  have  figned  the  inclofed  Warrant  for  a  Proclamation,  which  you  ihall  caufe  fpeedily  to  be 
1  publiihed,  in  due  and  legal  Form,  at  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh -,  or  if  you  find  not 
1  that  Proclamation  fufficient,  We  do  allow  and  require  you  to  caufe  fend  a  jutl  Double 
*  thereof  to  the  Market-crofs  of  the  Head-burgh  of  every  Shire,  with  the  Names  of  the 
4  Perfons  only  which  belong  to  that  Shire,  and  the  feveral  Sums  they  Ihould  pay,  to  be  with 
|  all  Diligence  publiihed  there:  And  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  farewcl.  Given  at  Our  Court 

1  at  IV  bite  hall,  September  17th,  1664/ 

LAWDERDALE. 

Follows  the  mclofed  Warrant. 

rHARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  King  of  Scotland,   England,    France,   and  Ire-  King>War- 
^    land,  Defender  of  the  Faith;  To  Our  Lovits,    Meflengers,  or  Sheriffs,  in  that  SEES* 
Part  fpecially  conllitute,  Greeting.  Forafmuch  as,  during  the  late  Troubles,  divers  of  Our 
Subje&s  of  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  have  fallen  under  and  involved  themielves  in  many 
great  Crimes,  Faults,  and  Offences  of  Omiilion  and  Commillion,  did  thereby  become 
obnoxious  to  the  Law,  and  rendred  themielves  liable  to  the  Pains  of  Treaion,  and  other 
high  Pains:  Yet  we  being  defirousto  reclaim,  if  it  were  poflible,  the  worlt  of  Our  Sub- 

jects to  their  Duty,  by  Acls  of  Mercy  and  Grace,  did  refolve  to  grant  a  general  AcJ 
of  Indemnity,  Pardon,  and  Oblivion.  But  confidering,  that  by  their  troublous  and  rebel- 

lious Courles,  many  of  Our  good  Subjects  have  been  under  great  Sufferings,  and  liable  to 
great  Lolfes  for  their  Loyalty  and  Affeftion  to  Us,  and  Our  Royal  Father,  of  blefled  Me- 

mory: Therefore,  in  order  to  their  Reparation,  and  for  divers  important  Confiderations  of 
btate,  We,  with  Advice  and  Confcnt  of  Our  Eflates  of  Parliament,  convened  at  Edtn- 
bur&  upon  the  9th  Day  of  September  i66z.  thought  fit  to  burden  Our  Pardon  and  Indem- 
nny  with  the  Payment  of  fome  fmall  Fines,  and  fo  far  to  except  the  Perfons  after  men- 

tioned from  the  Benefit  of  Our  Royal  Pardon,  with  this  exprefs  Certification,  That  who- 
evcr  of  the  Perfons  forefaid  ihould  not  deliver  and  pay  the  Sums  relpedively  impoicd 
°n  them,  to  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  who  mould  be  appointed  bj  Us  to  receive  the  fame, 

E  e  c  a  <and 



204 ThTHiiiory  of  the  Sufferings  BoolTi 

1664. a  ***  ,nJ  hetwixt  the  Terms  appointed  in  the  find  Aft  ;  and  when  bypaft,  t
hey  fl10uld 

and  that  and  betwixt .   ne  ien '      HF  rf      f  Q      pilrdon  and  imtcmmty,  andll,ouu 
from  thence  forta    and  lof the «hoU.  '  h  ^   ̂   ^u 
have :no Sha. :  therein ,  but  be  exc p  ufc   ̂ ^  p  ^  [e  ^  m 
forthwith  to  be 'K  ?«  PMons  Kuiltv  of  Ufurpation  and  Rebellion.  Likeas,  for  ,he 
felves  further  puniihed,  a s  Perfons  g^01  £  the  Sums  thus   impofed  upon  them 
Aflurance  of  : inch l  as  mould  ̂ ^of^1),^^  That  upon  due  Payment  of  ,J 
g  was  declared  by  Us   w. *  Ad'ice  «  theilcef0Tth  to  enjoy  the  Benefit  of  durPar! 
Sums  aforela d, .the  P^™^  Purpofes.  And  albeit,  upon  divers  good  Confide* 

d°n  awl £ W herto fo "born  to  require  the  calling  in  of  thofe  Sums,  lo  that  the  Pcr. 

S\lk£tom*£«&^*  hl?d  Two  Years  fo  provide  themfelves;  yet,  nowcon- 

feSthe  SrSurdens  and  Preflurcs  many  of  Our  bell  
Subjects  are  Wing  under,  and Hdermg  the  gieat  Buraens  auu  /  Suftenngs  for   their 

I"6  WBESB  £ j£SSSiSSSS  We  find  Ourfelves  obliged m Confcknc Loyalty  and  Seme to  «j«^»    f  /of         Means  ofiered  for  their  Supply  and  Relief; anrf  Honour  to  be  Matoand  carer*  o       y  ^  ̂   R 

been   ondffoendend^nd^ 

&y  ̂■fflv^«in*o\fS,?hir^r^7eBfeen,  you  pafs  to  the  Market-croft  of  | you  rtnftly,  That  mc ™w™£  tnn  /    Proclamation,  you  do  make  Inti. 
dmburgh,  f"d^"  P'lCCSthnfpde^rPar  icularl^ -named  in  the  Lilt  underwritten,  and  the mationunto,  and  chaige  he  ™'°'„As  are  dead,  to  make  Payment  to  Sir  William  Brm 

?e,rlanSe„f  the  Mlfwhom  wTl  av^ apposed  Our  Receiver  for  that  Effect,  of  the 

fevefal  SCumsko fZ^y  &£  Stoned,  impofed  upon  each  of  them  by  the  
£id  Aft;  the 

'"eu',fnf  the  ftid  Sums  to  be  paid  betwixt  and  Candlemas  next  to  come,  in  the  Yea 

°6f  and  th  o£  Hatf  in  full  and  complete  Payment  of  the  Whole,  
betwixt  and  the i6oy.  ana  tnt  n f  ■  th  f  id  Year  i(J6y.  under  the  Pains,  and  with  Certifi- 

^iSXSS^Ai  the  laid  Aft  which  (hall  be  infMed  and I  executed 

XX^  uponfuch  aslliallfailm^ue  Payment  cf    the  faid  Sums,    at  
the  Terms 

forefaid  ■ '  By  His  Majefiys  Command  I 
LAWDERDALE. 

The  Lift  fooken  of  here, is  that  which  formerly  upon  the  
Third  Chapter  was  infert;  aid 

I  take  the  Fkft and  greateft  Part  of  this  Warrant  to  be  juft 
 a  Refumpt.on  of  the  Ad  of  Pa- 

iamtn   about  Ffoes,  and  therefore  tho'  many  Remarks  might  be  
made  upon  it,  yet  I  M 

on™  mate  an  Obferve  or  Two,  to  fet  Matters,  which  feem  here  mdre
prelented,  in  their  due 

Life  Warrant,  or  the  Ad  narrated  in  it,  fuppofes  the  Perfons  fined  to  h
ave  been  guilty  of 

«««*.  upon       "c^*  ™hereas  the  Matter  of  Faft  is,  they  were  guilty  of  no  other  Thing  than  w  a 

fhe  Man  geiAhemfclves  and  the  whole  Nation  was  guilty 
 of,  a  neceffary  Subjedior it ,  tk 

EM-  here  they  are  reprcfented  as  liable  to  the  Tains  ofTreafin.     T.
s  haid  indeed  » 

Sfwhat  Treafon  ism  this  and  the  following  Reign,  when  
every  Thing  almoft is  m 

Treafon:  But  this  I  affirm,  That  nothing  treafonable  could  be
  charged  on  them,  fare  h 

Compliance  with  the  Ufurpers,  when  forced  to  it,  and  it  was 
 nationally  come  in  to.  Befidft 

3 sough"  Vo  have  been  proven  upon  them,  and  fome  Afts  of  it  produced
    whe» 

theT  had  exceeded  others  who  were  not  put  into  this  Lift,   and
  not  in  a  partial  clandc  to 

Manner  a  Set  of  the  beft  People  in  the  Nation  called  out,  wit
hout  any  Probation  or  Redo  , 

and  deat  in  another  Way  with  than  others :     While  in  the  mean  Time  it  was  certain,  a  giei 

many  o  them  were  left  involved  with  the  Enlijh  than  thofe  not  put  i
n  this  Lift  yea     goo 

many  of  them  were  remarkable  for  their  ftedfaft  Adherence  to  t
he  King  s  foterefts,  «to 

the  loweft.    But  whatever  is  pretended  here,  the  true  Reafon  
of  marking  out  thofe  Pe.lon 

named  in  the  ACl  of  Fines  was,  They  were  efteemed  firm  Presbyt
erians,  and  averfe  from  the 

Change  in  Church-government  now  eftablifhed,  as  hath  been  
oblerved. 

Again  'tis  alledged,  many  of  the  King's  Subjeds  were  brought  to  Sufferings  for
  then  Leg 

ty  to  the  King  anB  his  Father,  and  their  Lofles  were  to  be  made  u
p  out  of  thofe  hnes.  \* 

is  mere  Allegation  without  Proof.    Had  an  open  and  legal  Proceis  be
en  ra.fed,  and   he  n 

fairiy  proven,  that  the  fined  Perfons  by  their  Difloyalty  had  brought 
 thofe  HardftipsJ 

thofe  who  were  to  fhare  in  the  Fines,   there  might  have  been  fome  C
olour  of  Realor 1  j 

this  Procedure ;  but  nothing  of  this  was  done.    Neither  was  this  in  the  leaft  the  R
ule  MiM 

Z  and  Ws  Agents  went  by  in  drawing  up  the  Lift.    Bef.des,  
'tis  well  enough  known,  th 

he  Fines  wer!  neither  diftributed,  no'r  ev'er  defigned  to  be  diftributed
  to  foch  as  were  S* 

ers  for  their  Adherence  to  the  King,  otherwife  Presbyterian .Mmiftcr
s  would lha«  com^ 

for  their  large  Share.    Middletm  defigned  them  for  himfelf  and  
his  Creatures;  tneie  w^ 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  2o<r 

U4  him  wwdd  wiUiflglyetwigh  have  (bared  them  among  themfclvcs :     But  unforeseen  j  fa  > 

fuc        f  11   n  their  Way,  and  they  were  applied  to  Ui'cs  quite  different  trom  the  Projectors  *_^-3 Thmg>  rui  afteV^ards  fee;  lo  that  all  this  is  mere  Grimace,  and  it  was  a  bitter  Satyr 
Defig?JU  Kk»2  to  make  him  lay,   He  found  himiclf  **//g*/ /«  C03/&WK*  to  uplift  thole  F}n 

H*S  l     Things  further  might  be  noticed  here,  but  I  lhall  not  enlarge.     It  was  a  Jell  to  call 

,        Lr  foal!  Fmcs,  and  one  needs  only  look  back  to -the  Lift  ot  them  to  fee  the
ir  L.xor- 

wevA/^J      p       xt  js  as  groundlcfs,  that  Two  Years  Delay  made  them  eaher  to  be  paid. 

TllC  O Procedure 

'     "VI  to  his  Maiefty's  Warrant  and  Order,  and  a  particular  Lilt  to  be  given  to  the  Clerk 

Tt'he  Council;    for  that  Effeft  give  Power  and  Warrant  to  the  (aid  Clerk  to  fill  up  the 
<  SLmVs  of  fuch  Pcrlbns  as  arc  to  be  charged,  with  their  particular  Fines,  conform  to

  the  laid 

«  i  T  in  the  feveral  Proclamations  to  be  lent  to  the  fever al  Shires,  Stewartnes, 
 and  Rega  ,- 

*  tir  and  tofubferibe  the  Doubles  thereof,  and  to  fignct  the  fame  with  the  Si
gnet  ot  the 

.  Privy  Council,  which  is  declared  to  be  a  fumcient  Warrant  to  MelTengers  
or  Macers,  lor 

<  fflakma  Publication  thereof  at  the  Head-burghs,  and  to  fublcnbc  the  Dou
bles  thereof,  and 

«  fimict  the  fame :  And  that  the  laid  Proclamation  at  the  Head-burgh  of  every 
 Shire,  Stew- 

.  In  v  and  Regality,  lhall  be  a  fufficient  Intimation  to  all  Perfons  therein  nam
ed,  for  making 

<  Payment  of  their' refpeftive  Fines  and  Proportions  therein  contained  ;  and  in  cale
  of  then 

J  Ditobedicnce,  to  make  them  liable  to  the  Certification,  Penalties,  and  P
ains  contamed  m 

'  This'was  put  in  Execution,  as  we  fliall  hear  afterwards,  with  the  utmoft  Severity.  And 
thus  we  have a  View  of  this  qppiemve Step  of  uplifting  fo  many  tines, 

 impoled  upon  great 

Numbers  of  the  belt  of  the  Nation,  in  the  molt  arbitrary  Manner.  I  retu
rn  now  to  fome  o- 

tlirr  Afts  of  Council  this  Year,  gravaminous  enough.  ,.  ,  ,  • ,  . 

mch  a  Time  a,  this,  Presbyterian  Minifters  and  others  u fed  frequ ently  to  meet  together  ̂
 

for  Prayer  in  private  Houfes:  And  Information  be.ng  given  of  this  by  the   Biihops  and  then       ftprlv„
. 

U  der  £   who  could  not  well  bear  the  Prayers  of  the  People  of  G-od    t
he  CouncU  emit  h*» 

the  following  Aft.    tis  indeed  only  with  refpeft  to  Edinburgh,  but  no  d
oubt  tt  was  defign- 

dfor  a  Check  upon  them  in  other  Places  likewile.    February  ̂ y\  'The  Lords  of  Council 

•  being  informed,  that  there  are  feveral  private  Meetings  and  Conventicles  with
in  the  City  dt 

•  Edmburgh,  by  fome  late  Minifters,  anA  others,  contrary  to  Law;  thefe  a
re  to  give  Warrant 

'to  the  rigiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  to  caufe  Search  be  made  anent  the  keepin
g  ot  any  fuch 

.  'Meetings;  and  that  thev  acquaint  the  Lord  Chancellor  with  what  they  da
cover,  and  the 

<  Perfons  Names,  that  Order  may  be  taken  about  the  tame. 

Inl  I**,  the  Council  publifii  an  *ft  difcharging  the  giving  Chanty,  and  making  Contn-  ££ ;  Aft 

butions  in  favour  of  fuffering  Minifters  and  others,  the  Parallel  of  which,  1  believe,  we  lhall  g^fr* 
meet  with  no  where.    I  give  it  as  it  ftands  in  the  Regillers.  rusSogMii* °  flex  ■• 

IDC  loins  of  W  ̂ajcltp'S  Pjibp  Council  being  tnfojmcb,  Cljat  toitbout  anp  pub> 
lick  OAatrant  oi  autftojitp,  fome  bifaffe&eb  pecfons  to  the  patent  «uab Moment, 

picfumc  aim  tafce  upon  them  to  termite  Contributions  from  fuch  pecfons  as  tbcp 

Waft,  anu  bo  colics  ©urns  of  sponep,  uiljich  ate  o?  map  be  emplopeb  fo?  carrptitg  on  of, 

their  pnwc  ©cfujnS,  pjcjtibtctal  to  the  Peace  of  tbe  fcttujbom  anb  bis^aicup  s  atithoji= 
tp5  anb  conubcritm  that  fuel)  Courfcs  aim  unberljanb  Dealing  map  Arena/then  fcbttious 

rctfon""  the P?a8tces  am  Defies  to  btltutb  the  Peace,  if  tfjep  be  not  timeouuppje. 
bentcb:  ISerefoTe  in  his  ̂ ajcttp'S  Bmt  thep  bo  pmbtbtt  ana  btfehatee  all  Perfons 

toDatfomcbcr,  to  feck  o?  ucmano  anp*  Contributions  o?  ftupplt>,  ot  to  cccetue  anp  ©urns 
•fWottep.  as  Itbcimfc  tnfcbatffe  all  perfons  to  gtant  o?  beltbcr  an?  Contributionoto 
anp  Perfons  uuiofoebcr  lhall  require  the  fame,  unlet*  tt  be  upon  fuch  ©ccaDono  as  haue 

jwen  publtcklV  altotteo  anb  bnoton,  ant.  heretofoje^pjaattfeb  5  anb  that  tftcp  m*pm 
Entrant  m  ailotoance  of  tbeLo?b«  of  pjtbp  Council,  °j_  L°£ Vltf,L?  nLSS 
wwjoft  Dtnccfcs  thefe  ColIcWono  ate  to  be  mabe.  W  Certification,  tljat,  if  tjcj -con. 
"abcnctljcp  lhall  be  pjoccefcu  auamft  as  Perfons  btfaffefieb  to  the  P«f£«» 
anb  Sobers  of  ©etntion.  aim  o?t.a(n  thefe  p?efcnts  to  be  P?tuten  anb  P'™D  at  the 

^atket^ctofs  of  Edinburgh,  anb  other  places  neeoful,  that  none  pjcteno  3ffnotancc. 

Glcncairn  Chanc.  I.  P.  D. 

<c! 

Ffi This 



To  6  The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings  Bogkj 

Reauks  upon 
it. 

This  Proclamation  is  a  full  Evidence  of  the  Virulence  .md  Malice  of 
 the  Prelates,  and  how 

1^4-    little  of  th°  Spirit  of  Chrillianity  and  Compaffion  was  m  them,  when  they 
 propofed  a„d 

v-v-^  lin'e  7,  "i,  „i  Ift    The  Pretext,  that  they  arc  d  fartefted  Perfons  to  the  Government,  Wfc0 

cS5^  P^^^SSKffi  is  I  *»  Blind     They  might  be  dilaffected  to  £ 
Governmcn  In  the  Church,  but  they  were  not  to  the  State;   and  lo  us  a  mere  Je

ll  to  fay, 

Kch^ontributtons-might  be  prejudicial  to  the  Peace  or  the  Kingdom,  unlefs  t
he  pl;efc;, 

K  the  Lives  of  the  Preioyterian  Minilters  and  Hmihes,  now  by  Oppreil.on
  and  Violence 

b  ought  to  Starving  Condition,  could  endanger  the  fame.     TiS  a  hard 
 Pais  poor  Su1e,,rs 

a  e  bfoueht  to,when  they  are  difcharged  to  meet  together  and  pray  W God  m 
 their Diftrefles, 

and  all  Subjeas  arcexprelly  difcharged  to  relieve  them  m  then"  Dut
refles,  without  the  Biftop 

WSf  «<"  the  Council  fend  a  Party  of  Soldiers  to  compel  the  Parifh  of  Vreghorn,  in 
 the 

SESff  ShSi^  to  comply  with  the  Epilcopal  Miniller  v&o  had  
been  thrult  in  upon  then, 

r«i(h  of  d«x-  ?""e  or  ̂   '  "  "f  J-l  hut  whit  is  contained  in  the  Aft.  '  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty, 

WX  &S^bSftiS3^SXte.  and  whole  Inhabitants  of  the  ParVof 

C""K-         «  SSS  do,  in  m^inifeftContempt  of  his  MajenVs  Authority,  and  the  Government  of  the 

*  Church  eftabllhed  by  Law,  withdraw  thcmfelves  altogether  from 
 the  fa,d  Pari  1,-church, 

«  for  hearing  the  Word,  and  receiving  the  Sacraments,  to  the  Scandal  o
i  the  Chrifhan  Pre, 

«  fe  lion  dS  therefore  ordain  a  Party  of  Soldiers  to  be  forthwith  fent  to
  quarter  upon  it,, 

«  Srf,  Power  to  them  to  uplift  the  Penalty  of  Twenty  Shillings  ̂ .confor
m  to  the 

•  la  e  Aft of  Council,  tones  quoties,  from  every  Perlon  .eliding  in  the  l
aid  ParUh,  who  M 

<  wiAdrawfrom  the  faid  Kirk,  and  recommend  it  to  the  Chancellor  to 
 name  the  Number 

'  TOsCMXddof  dragooning  People  to  the  Church,  as  it  is  contrary  to  the  Spirit  of  Chriffi- anirv  fo  it  was  a  Stranger  in  Scotland,  till  Bifliop  Sbatf  and  the  Prelates  brough
t  it  in.  It  the 

pS  upl  ited  he  F  n  rfor  Bygones,  Ymce  the  bate  of  the  Council
's  Aft  laft  Yea,  how  tet- 

rib  e  a  Sum  mult  thev  exact  from  that  Parifh ;  or  it  they  flayed  there  f
eme  Week  and  we 

Cofe  them  to  be  Eight  hundred  in  Number,  even  as  to  the  Time  to  co
me,  they  hall  uphft 

more  every  Week  than  is  yearly  paid  to  the  Miniller.     But  Inch  
Procedure  wants  no  Re- 

flCfnrall'end  this  JMKb  with  al,other  Proclamation  of  Council,  of  a  Piece  with  thofe  we 

aSSSS"  meet  with  now  fo  frequently:  And,  becaufe  I  have  not  feen  it  in  Print,  
I  give  it  here  from  the 

&niX2».  Regillers,  November  17"'  this  Year. 

*t>®R<A%'®<2L€l>  as  it  ft  notour,  Cbat  blber* ^milters,  tofjo  babe  gone  off  tW 

*ff  Charm*,  01  arc outeo  bp  lain,  Do  oiWnatHp  repair  to  Edinburgh,  anb  ybutaW 

41  2 ffi'c  Wtlm  fo?b«b  bp  im  of  Council,  art  bo  tjjete,  to  oper i  Contcntpt  cj 
oft  ®a?c«S  aS5Stp  anB  W  of  parliament  art  Council,  Doft  tftnt  f  "tins*, 

keep  ftStious ;  CojtriJortencejJ,  art  ufe  Contrtbancess  fo?  feBuctng  art  BAauchtns  
W 

SoU?rSubS;  ftom  toe  Dutp  art  ©balance  ®f  oto  to  tlje  Law  art  atttljo? 
 ? 

efiSrb   to   be  Scanbal  of  Religion,  art  cnuantjtting  tije  publtcb  Peace  art 
 ©m 

SfoVe  tlje  low  of  W  VWP'»  #?»P  <£o«»til  °^«i  *""  t0  paf*  "2 
Set Soft  of  Edinburgh,  art,  in  bft  spajeitp'0  JBame  art  ant&optp ,  to  crnnmanb  

art 

£«   ail  Soft  PerfonOnjo  Ijabc  been  remobeb  ftom  toe  CI »arge  of tjc  «<mffrp  Og 

tic  JFttft  of  January  x6«i.  to  tcmobe  tljcmftlbCSS  fOJtfi  Of  the  TSurglj  Of  Edinburgh, ,«*
 

to  iFojtp  etr/ot  *>out*  after  toe  publication  fjetcof,  art  not  to  remain  o?  reflbc  tber 

oi  in  anp  other  Place?  p?ohibtteb  bp  98  of  Council,  batcb  Augufl  13%  1663.  unlcft  t
he? 

Sk"  ni  ofa  aii  licence  to  go  about  tbett  latoful  Xufineft,  ftom  &  lo?bs  of  W  # 

mSimiiS  •?  ftom  toe  «g*  of  tlje  Diocefe.  fDift  Certification  pf 

after  tlje  publication  Hereof,  tbep  be  fourtto  repair  to,  ojreftbeln  Edinburgh,  0?  ot
 

fojbiOten  Places  forefaib,  the?  (ball  be  fci?eb  upon,  WBP"11"?"'"™*"^""0',:!!! 

reeefte  tlje  puniunnent  pjobibeb  bp  lato  aBaiitfl  tlje  Sobers*  of  Sebtttom  m  o
jbaia 

tfttft  Pjeftnts  to  be  Pjinteb  anb  Publifijeb,  tljat  none  pjetert  Iffnotance. 

-m,  „            I  cannot  but  obferve  here,  and  it  holds  in  a  good  many  Afts .of  this  
Time,  That  the  JJ- 

rmMUpo"  nagers  not  only  lay  the  fevereft  Hardihips  upon  Presbyterian  Min.iters .hinder  then .to  pray 

to  God,  to  get  Relief  from  Men,  and  fee  to  the  Education  of  their  Chil
dren  at  Schools,  w 

lefs  thev  wiU  own  the  Biihops  fo  far  as  to  take  a  Warrant  from  them  ;   but
,  in  their  Acts,  10 

them  without  any  Ground  and  Reafon,  or  permitting  them  to  anf
wer  for  thenrfelves ,   nd 

charge  them  with  Crimes  of  a  very  deep  Nature,  of  which  they  were  entirely  in
nocen t  ̂  or 

bell,  mifreprefent  Things,  fo  as  they  might  be  reckoned  feditious  
and  fcandal x,us ;  Paw mi    •        rr    1.1   :-:„^  t-^  !?//;« a«^/i a  ™A  ntht>v  RnraViQ.  fnr  overlooking  their  Cnuaicii 
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without  being  in  Burghs.     They  were  all  of  them  loyal  in  their  Praftices,  and  never  had  any 

Share  in  any  Thing  fcditious. 

former  Proclamations  proceeded  from  the  Prelates  Fear  of,  or  Hatred,  to  Presbyterian  Mini- 
iters ;  but  this  proceeds  from  pure  Envy:  And  the  true  Reafon  of  it  was,  The  Biihops  and 

their  Curates  were  uncafy  at  the  Refpeft  and  Kindnefs  evidenced  to  Miniiters  in  the  Streets 
0f  Edinburgh.  When  Mr.  Douglas,  Mr.  Hutchefon,  or  other  known  Presbyterian  Miniiters, 
were  in  Town,  they  had  fo  many  Salutations  and  Caps,  that  it  galled  thofe  of  the  other  Side, 
who  were  but  little  regarded,  except  from  Fear.  And  no  great  Wonder,  for  their  Practice, 
Conversation,  and  Doctrine,  the  great  Things  which  ought  to  create  Refpeft  to  a  Miniiter 
commanded  but  very  little  to  them. 

*  In  ihort,  it*  was  evidently  hard  and  unreafonable  to  baniih  Presbyterian  Miniiters  from  the 
Town  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Burghs.  Popiih  Prielts,  and  profeiled  Papilts  were  entirely 
at  their  Liberty,  while  fome  of  the  King's  Subjects,  who  had  done  no  Fault,  but  flood  to  their 
known  Principles  againft  Biihops  and  Prelacy, are  discharged  to  be  i'cen  in  Royal  Burghs,  and 
within  Six  Miles  of  a  Biihop's  Houfe,  however  neceffary  their  Ah1  airs  were.  The  Reader 
mull  conclude  without  my  remarking  it,  That  as  the  taking  away  of  Civil  Liberty,  paves  the 
Way,  and  makes  Room  for  Church-tyranny,  fo  thisEccleiiaitical  Tyranny,  like  a  kindly  Child 
of  fuch.a  Parent,  encourages  Slavery,  and  removes  the  fmall  Remains  of  any  Thing  like  Li- 

berty.   I  go  on  to  the  Hardihips  of  particular  Perfons  this  Year. 
V 

SECT.     IV. 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  particular  Presbyterian    Miniflcrs,    Gentlemen,   and  other  s^ 
this  Tear  1664. 

THE  Aftings  of  the  High-commiffion  Court  this  Year,  were  the  moil:  confiderable 
Branch  of  the  Church  of  Scotland's  Crofs;  and,  together  with  the  Afts  of  Council 
with  their  Procedure,  have,  in  fome  Meafure,  been  laid  before  the  Reader  upon  the 

former  Seclions  ;•  and  it  remains  that  I  give  the  Accounts  come  to  my  Hand,  of  the  Trouble 
fome  other  particular  Perfons  were  brought  under  ;  and  I  begin  with  that  of  Mini- iters. 

Since  the  general  Ejection  of  the  younger  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  by  the  Aft  of  Glafgow,  The  cider  Mi 
the  Biihops  endeavoured  to  weed  out  the  elder  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  one  after  onothcrgra-  JBJ*&HJl 
dually,  that  they  might  poiTefs  the  Houfe  alone.     Indeed  thofe  worthy  aged  Men  were,  up- 

on many  Accounts,  Eye-fores  to  them. 
Wherever  an  old  Miniiter,  fettled  before  the  1649.  was  found,  Summons  was  fent  him  to  The  Manner 

Wear  before  the  Biihop  in  his  diocefan  Meeting.     I  find  none  who  obeyed  the  Citation  after  $£HsT 
the  firit  diocefan  Meetings,  when,  alas!  more  than  might  have  been  expefted,  both  elder  and  &iiQft  lh*n' 
younger,  did  conform.     When  Miniiters  did  not^bbey,  and   remained   at  their  Charge,    the 
Biihops,  piece  by  piece,  as  they  beft  might,  without  "difobliging  Noblemen  and  other  Heri- tors concerned,1  depofed  the  Miniiter  in  Abfence. 

In  fome  Places  the  Prelate  made  the  Fafliion  of  calling  the  Roll  of  his  Curates  at  their 
Meeting,  that  they  might  give  their  AiTent  unto  the  Presbyterian  Miniiter'sDepofition,  which 
ney  were  not  backward  to  ;  but  this  was  only  a  Form  they  ufed,  or  not,  at  their  Pleafure. 
n  the  Diocefes  of  St.  Andrews  and  Edinburgh,  the  Curates  Were  told,  without  any  Cere- 

mony, That  they  had  no  Share  in  the  Government.  And  When  fome  of  the  inferior  Clergy 
tK^aiVt0  &rurnbie,  they  were  reprimanded  by  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh,  and  made  to  \now, 
Tk   xPower  of  Juritaiftion  was  lodged  in  his  fole  Perfon. 

Par  1        umber  of  old  Miniiters,  this  Way  cait  out  of  their  Churches,  was  but  fmall  in  com-  jj^SXlJgt 
ita        °f  fych  who  were  laid  aiide,  as  being  ordained  fince  the  Year  1649.   and  fo  the  In-  °£J^JdJ %'r 
frf»Ces-Jv  tnen*  Sufferings  muit  be  fewer.     The  Hardihips  of  Two  of  this  Kind  offer  them-  m&im(sJ^ 
dirf^      scXear>  w^h  pretty  fingular  Circumitances,  and  they  were  both  very  great  Men,  on 

erent  Sides  in  the  former  unhappy  Breaches;     Mr.  James  Wood,  Djvinity-profeiTor  at  St. 
ff"'  and  Mr    jriUiam  Guthrie,  Miniiter  of  Finwick,  in  the  Shire  of  Air  and  Presbyte- 

01  lrvme^    The  Account  of  them  will  let  us  underitandfomewhat  more  of  the  Methods, 
,  fj1^  an<3  Spirit  of  the  Time  I  am  defcribing ;    and  then  I  fliall  give  the  Hardihips  of 

ocher  particular  Perfons,  and  their  Sufferings,  from  the  Council-books. 
Fff*  Towards 
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fecn. 
The  Priraatc 

M 
dicates 

Towards  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  the  learned,  grave,  and  lingular  y  pious  Mr.  ya,„es 

■    Wood,  exchanged  This  prclent  Lite  for  the  Crown  of  Rightcouincls      \\  e  have   had   iome. 

^X^t   what'of-  him  fcfore.  Cinder  Presbytery  he  had  been  Colleague  to  Mr.  James  Sharp,  and  as. 
Ku"    after  the  Reiteration,  he  lamented  much  that  he  had  been  deceived  by  this  unhappy  Man,  f„ 

he  .circted  that  he  had  been  led  into  fome  Heights  on  the  bide  of  the  fubhek  Relation
s , 

for  which,  when  Things  opened  out,  and  appeared  in  their  true  State,    he  was  much  g
rie. 

ved     The  Bilhop  at  firft  did  not  much  harafs  Mr.  Wood;  he  was  an  pld  dying  Man,   and  his 

Heart  broken  with  the  Change   brought   in  upon  this  once  beautiful   Church,    and 
 the 

Primate  expecred  to  be  foon  rid  of  him;    yet  he  behoved  to  be  turned  out,    as  we  h
av, 

CCl"ut  if  Mr.  Wood  fuffcrcd  not  in  his  Body,  as  fome  of  his  Brethren  did,   yet  the  Archhi- 
vitohim        ri-op   it  fecms,  was  refolved  he  mould  be  wounded  in  his  Name  and  Reputation  after  his 

oaimDc«h-        K>     if  not  fooner.     In  order  to  this,  the  Primate  faw  good  once  or  twice  to  give  Mr. 
Wood\  Vint,  when  on  his  Death-bed  in  St.  Andrews.  He  was  now  extremely  low  in  his 

Body,  and  fpoke  very  little  to  Mr.  Sharp,  and  nothing  at  all  about  the  Changes  made,  
 0r 

ARtPorti.  h However, ^he'confequent  of  thofe  Vifits  was,  the  Primate  fpread  a  Report,  That  Mr. 
ttl'li  Wood,  being  now  under  the  Views  of  Eternity,  and  near  to  Death,  profei

lcd  himielf  very 

at,c"thld  much  indifferent  as  to  Church-government,  and  declared  h.ml elf  as  much  for  Ep.fcopacy  as semens  as  ,  The  Bifliop  talked  in  all  Companies,  That  Mr.  U  ood,   in   Converiation  with 

'v.S^'80'  I £bffickno5ledgef  Presbyiferian  Government  to  be  indifferent  and  alterable  atthePlea- 

fure'of  thcMagiftrate,  and  other  Falfhoods  of  this  Sort;  yea,  he  had  the  Impudence  to  write 

up  Accounts  of  this  to  Court,  even  before  Mr.  Wood's  D
eath  * 

When  the  Knowledge  of  thefe  Reports  came  to  Mr.  Woods  Ears,  they  added  Grief  to
 

!*3m3E  his  sorrow .  and  he  could  find  no  Reft  till  he  vindicated  himfelf,  by  a  folcmn  Teftimony  a- 

eainrt  fuch  wicked  Calumnies,  fubferibed,  as  well  as  dictated,  by  himielf,  and  that  be
fore  Two 

Witnefles  and  a  publick  Notar.  It  deferves  a  Room  here,  and  follows,  as  taken  of
t  the  0- 

riginal  written  from  his  Mouth. 

St.  Andrews,  March  i.  1664. 

hi,  dvin.  «  T  Mr.  James  Wood,  being  now  mortly,  by  Appearance,  to  render 
 up  my  Spirit  to  the 

£'«&         <  I     Lord,  find  my  felf  obliged  to  leave  a  Word  behind  me,  for  my  juft  Vindicationbe- 
""**•  '  fore  the  World     It  hath  been  faid  of  me,  That  I  have,  in  Word  at  leaft,  refiledfrom 

<  mv  wonted  Zeal  for  the  Presbyterian  Government,  exprelTing  my  felf  concernin
g  it, 

i  as  if  it  were  a  Matter  not  to  be  accounted  of,  and  that  no  Man  fiiould  
trouble  himfelf 

<  therefore,  in  Matter  of  Praftice.  Surely  any  Chriftian  that  knows  me,    in  this  Kotj 

<  will  judge  that  this  is  a  Wrong  done  to  me.    Tis  true,  that  I  being  under 
 Sickn  s,  1 

<  have  faid  fome  times,  in  Conference  about  my  Souls  State,  That  I  was  t
aken  up  a- 

«  bout  greater  Bufinefs  than  any  Thing  of  that  kind ;  and  what  Wonder  
I  laidUfo,  brag 

«  undei  fuch  Wren-lings  anent  my  Intereft  in  Jefus  Chrijl,   which  is  a  Ma 
 ter  of  fir 

<  greater  Concernment    than  any  external   Ordinance  ?     But    for  my
  Ert.manono 

i  Presbyterian  Government,  the  Lord  knoweth,  that  fince  the  Day  he
  convinced  my 

.  SS  which  was  by  a  ftrong  Hand,  That  it  is  the  Ordinance  of"  Go
d,  appome 

'Jefus  Chr.fi,    for  governing  and   ordering  his  vifible  Church,  I .never
  had    h  W 

<  Chanee  of  Thought  concerning  the  NecelT.ty  of  it,  nor  of  the  Neceftuy  
of  the  UI 

c  of  it    And  I  declare  before  God  and  the  World,  That  I  ffill  account  fo  of  it;   f
d 

<  that  however  there  may  be  fome  more  precious  Ordinances,  yet   that  is  i
o  precious 

•  that  a  true  Chriftian  is  obliged  to  lay  down  his  Life  for  the  Profeflion 
 thereof,  if  tn 

«  Lord  mall  fee  meet  to  put  him  to  the  Trial     And  for  my  felf,  if  I  were 
 to  live,  J 

«  would  account  it  my  Glory  to  feal  this  Word  of  my  Teftimony  with  my  Blood. 
   « 

<  this  my  Declaration,  I  take  God,  Angels,  and  Men,  to  be  my  Witnefles;    and  M 

•  fubferibed  thirPrefents  at  St.  Andrews,    the ■%*  Day  of  March   1664.  ab
out  i*w 

<  Hours  in   the   Afternoon,    before   Mr.  William  fuhdaff     Minuter    at    2>«gj 

«  and  Mr.  John  Carfiairs  my  Brother  in   Law,  and  John   Titca,rn  
Writer  n« 

■  of.' 

Mr.  William  Tullidaf,  Mr.  Ja.  Wool 
Mr.  John  Carfiairs, 
John  Titcairu. 

I  have  in  my  Hands  a  pretty  large  Account  of  the  dying  Words  and
  Exercife ;  of  thj* 

minent  Saint  J  God,  drawn  up  by  feveral  worthy  Perfons  at  this  Time  with
 1  him.    «    rf 

contains  fome  further  Hints  of  the  Biihop's  Injuftice   to  him,    an
d    a    large  Vmd.ut. 

himfelf ;  but  the  Subftance  of  it  being  infert  in  the  above  
Teftimony,  I  mall  not  f«eu 
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Work  with  it.     It  contains  many  fvvect  Parts  of  his    Attainments  and  Experiences,  when   iX^a 
Rawing  near  the  End  of  his  Race,  till  he  came  to  make  a  pleafant,  happy,  and  glorious  Exit,  ,   V_X, 

Mirth  i?*\  this  Year
. 

\\  hen  Mr.  I  Pood's  Teltimony  came  to  be  propalcd,  the  Primate  raged  terribly*  and  cau-  The  w 
fed  iummon  Mr.  Carftairs,   Mr.    Tul/idaff]    and  the   Notar,     before  the  High-commiilioi:  '  re 
Court.    The  Bilhop  alledgcd,  yea,  fpread  the  Report  pretty  publickly,  That   the  Notar  h.i  :  Son. 
informed  himfclf,   that  when  Mr.  IVood  was  in  great  Wcaknefs,  Mr.  Car/lairs  had  impoied 

upon  him,  and  made  him"  fubferibe  that  Paper  he  had  formed  for  him. We  have  heard  fome  Minifters  were  in  Prifon  fomeTime  upon  this  Account*  and  brought  Mr.  hkm 

hfefore  the  High  CommifTion.     I  have  not  fcen  any  large  Account  of  their  Procedure  with  ;l;rs 
ihcm,  only  I  find,  That  when  Mr.  Tullidaff  and  the  Notar  came  before  them,  both  of  them  Woy«  them, 
declared,  That  Mr.  IVood  had  dictated  the  above  written  Teltimony,  Word  by  Word,  and 

that  the  Notar  wrote  it  at  his  Deiire,  and  atteited  it,  as  was  his  Office  to  do.  Here  the 

Primate  once  more  got  the  Lie  given  him  to  his  Face;  and  when  they  had  continued  in  Pri- 

ibn  fome  Time,  and  nothing  worthy  of  Death  or  Bonds  could  be  fixed  upon  them,  the  Bi- 
fliop  Was  forced  to  difmifs  them  without  any  further  Puniihment,  having  ihewn  his  Malice, 
and  aot  Shame  for  his  Reward. 

Mr.  Car  (fairs  thought  fit,  on  many,  Confiderations,  to  abfeond,  and  did  not  compear;  on-  Mr.cw?-.vi 
]y  that  his  Noncompearancc  might  not  wrong  the  Caufe,  nor  be  imputed  to  his  Piflpyaky,  J 
or  Contumacy  againft  any  who  bore  Commiifion  from  the  King,  he  wrote   a  Letter  to   the  ^flF 
Chancellor  at  this  Time,  a  Copy  of  which  is  before  me,  too  long  to  be  infer t  here  :   Howe-  chancclta 
ver,  I  ihall  give  fome  PalTages  of  it,  becaufe  they  will  fet  the  Circumftances  of  Presbyterian 
Minifters,  and  this  Affair,  in  fome  further  Light. 

After  an  Apology  for  his  taking  upon  him  to  write.to  the  Chancellor,  he  fays,  '  Some  Days  AbAraft  of  1 

'  ago  I  received  a  Citation  to  appear  before  the  CommilTion,  defigning  no  particular  Day  or  ,,lsLcttcr- 1  Place,  to  anfwer  for  fome    Mifdcmeanors,  as   keeping  Conventicles,    and  di limbing  the 

*  publick  Peace.  As  for  keeping  Conventicles,  I  fuppofe  it  will  be  difficult,  if  not  impol- 
'  fible,  for  my  Accufers,  to  prove  me  guilty  of  any  Contravention  of  the  Law,  even  in  their 
'  Scnfe  of  Conventicles :  And  for  diiturbing  the  publick  Peace,  I  hope  none  who  know  me 
*  will  look  upon  me  as  fo  difpofed  ;  whereof  this  may  be  fome  Evidence,  that  fince  I  was 

1  outed  of  my  Miniitry  at  Glajgow,  which  is  now  Two  full  Years,  I  have  had  fo  little  Plea- 

*  lure  to  fee  any  Perfon,  or  to  be  feen,  let  be  to  meddle  towards  the  diiturbing  the  publick 
'  Peace,    that  I  have  been  fometimes  Three,  fometimes  Six   Weeks,  fometimes  Two  full 

*  Months,  that  I  have  never  come  out  of  Doors   So  abltracl  have  I  been  from  meddling, 

*  That  famous  Mr.  IVood,  my  Brother  in  Law,  now  at  his  Reft,  was  fick  fome  Ten  or  Twelve 
'Weeks  before  I  did  certainly  know  how  it  was  with  him,    as   your  Lordfliip  may   know 
'  from   the  Inclofed  from  him  to  me.     When  he  earneltly  importuned  me  to  fee  him,  con- 
'  fidering  our  near  Relation,  and  the  Concerns  of  my  only  Sifter,  and  her  Six  Children  now 

■  to  be  Orphans,  I  could*not  refufe  to  fatisfy  him,  being  under  no  InterdiOion  to  the  con- 
'  trary.    Mr.  IVood  finding  himfelf  under  a  Neceility  to  leave  a  Teltimony    behind  binp  I 
'  did  with  fome  others,  fubferibe  a  Witnefs  to  the  Truth  of  this  Deed,    as  done  by  him; 

'  which, being  prefent  at  the  Time,  I  could  neither  in  Confcience  nor  Ingenuity  refufe,  efpe- 
1  cially  fince  it  was  fo  well  known  to  all  the  World  who  knew  him,  that  that  was  his  fixed 

'  Judgment,  and  that  when  a  dying  it  did  fo  much  arHicl  him,  that  any  Report  to  the  contra- 

1  ry  lhould  have  gone  of  him.     And  whereas  'tis  like  it  will  be  faid  by  fome,  that  it  is  For- 
'  gery,  and  noc  his  own  Deed,  or  at  bell  extorted  from  him  when  he  knew  not  what  he  did 

'  or  faid,  I  (hall  for  my  own,  and  efpecially  for  the  worthy  dead   Man's  juft  Vindication, 
'  beg  Leave  to  fay  a  few  Things. '     Here  Mr.  Carftairs  enlargeth  at  a  confiderable  Length, 
upon  all  the  Circumitances  of  Mr.   Wood's  forming  that  Teltimony,  and  declares,  the  Mc*- 

tion  of  it  was  not  fuggeitcd  to  him  by  himfelf  or  others,  but  he  formed  it  molt  fpontancouf- 
ly>  fedately,  and  deliberately ;     That  he  at  that  Time  was  ordering  his  other  Affair*,  and  the 

%ficians  did  not  defpair  of  his  Recovery ;  That  in  Convention  he   did   more   than  once 

exprefs  himfelf  at  large  upon  the  Head  of  Presbyterian  Government,  and  more  fully  than  in 

his  Teltimony ;  That  he  dictated  it,and  caufed  icroll  it,  and  read  it  over,  and  tranicribe  it;and 

after  he  again  heard  it  read,  iigned  it ;  and  that  he  was  molt  diltinft  and  edifying  after  that, 

and  to  his  Death,  as  to  his  Soul's  Exercife  and  State.  After  this  Mr.  Carftairs  adds,  'So  that  if 

*  it  were  otherwife  convenient  for  me  to  appear  before  the  Commillion,  it  would  be  no  Dif- 

!  '  faulty  humbly  to  juitify  my  Carriage  all  the  Time  I  was  at  St.  Andrews.  Neither  doth  my 

1  ncceffary  not  compearing  proceed  from  any  the  leaft  Contempt  of  his  Majefty's  Authority, 
4  which  1  defire  highly  to  reverence,  and  wifli  his  Sacred  Perlon  to  be  every  VVay  molt  e- 
1  minently  blelled  of  God ;  nor  out  of  Difrefped  to  your  Lordlhip  the  Lord  High  Chan- 

c  cellor  of  the  Kingdom,  nor  to  the  Lord  Treafurer,  nor  to.  any  of  the  meanelt  under  his 

'  Majefty,  called  to  rule  over  me,  nor  to  any  of  his  Courts  of  Judicature,  to  which,  not- 

4  withilanding  of  the  greatefl  apparent  Hazard,  I  have  always  on  the  firlt  Call,  as  it  well  be- 

'  came  me,  come;  and  on  which  I  have  patiently  and  fubmiffively  waited,  Days,  Weeks,    and 

G  g  g  'Months, 
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"      '  Months  as  vour  Lord/hip  well  knoweth :    But  'tis  for  other  Reafons,  which  I  hope  win  n* 

mc,  that  Mi.    /V?7_?^7fr  2« » *    .     WeAAprL1irn  Wirh  him,  neither  did  any  of  the 

Mr.  mii»* 
Grtbrit, 

.  B?!i&  aSTOBE/ XK=  with  bun,  neither  did  any  of  the  ̂  

.  to  S  belt  Knowledge,  defire  him  to  write  this  Teitimony.  Ho
ping  your  Loidlh.p  w,Upar. 

«  don  this  Trouble,  I  am,  ' 

Afy  noble  Lord, 

Tour  Lordjhifs  'very  humbU 
Servant  in  the  LOR% 

Mr.    JOHN    CARSTAIRS. 

o  .u-  t  ~ttnv  wp  find  fome  other  worthy  Minifters  were  brought  to  Trou
ble  in 

thi^Matter  •  bu  I  he  feen  no  Aeeounts  eoneeLvg  them.
  We  (hall  juft  now  meet  wi|h 

U.  *&ft*s  eited  before  the  Council. .  This  is  ail  I  have  f^^tlS^Jt 

Wood,  who  flands  entire  in  his  Reputation,  notwithstand
ing  of  all  the  bale  Aititices  or  the 

F,°BCyk-  the  Intereft  of  feveral  Noblemen  and  other,  rijjgg ̂ ^^tl^ 

ttlSSSrSSfS  ririfri  
SJ^PSS.  ordinarily  free  a. 

PlaBut  foon  after  Doftor  ̂ W^r  Sar.tf  was  brought  from  the  See  of  f^Mrt 
of  G/^r,  he  and  the  few  remaining  Minifters  about  him  J^^J^J^t w«-v&»« ,  «v  ^•'o     » _  ..      Tufij/^ii  of  EothweL  Mr.  (jabriet  Maxwet  at  unnaonawy  iTjl       . 

andfomco-     vine  Rone  at  Bieear,  Mr.  iwA*//  ai  r>utr/tx/c*9  ra.  William  Caftlelaw*  Mini- 

M^Ltt  anTtreated  them  very  indifcreetly  :   ̂ ^^^^ffi*  *&* 
felf  to  be  prevailed  upon  to  fpare  him  any  longer     When  Means  and  ™"rce""» '      .f  d  by 

SevS,  \C.  Gtf/W/ was  warned  of  the  Archbimop's  
Def.gn  againfl him,    and    dviled  y 

Prions  of  Note,  his  Friends   to  fuller  no  Refinance :to  be jmade ̂to |  h^  Dfpf  f  Km 
Church  and  Manfe ;  fince  his  Enemies  wanted  onty  this  foi  

a  Handle  to  pioccl    mm 

nally  for  his  Zeal  and  Faithfulnefs  in  the  former  T.mes:      
Such  was  their  Spite  agai 

^d^the^fpeft  of  parting  with  his  beloved  People  fjWg*^  fifltft 

Year,  was  fet  apart  by  him  for  Faffing  and  Prayer  with  ̂  
/ongregat.on     The U : 

preached  from  was,  Hof.  13.  9-    °  Ifrael !  thou  haft  deftroyed  thy  filf     "f^^t  Scrip. 

terwards  printed  very  unfairly  and  indiftindly   from  an  uncon c& :  Copy     from 
«»        £ 

ture,  with  great  Plainnefsand  Affeaion,  he  laid  before  
them  their  5ms,  and  tnoic 

Land,  and  of  that  Age ;  and  indeed  the  Place  was  a  Bochim.  Dav  very  ear- 

At  the  Clofe  of  that  Day's  Work,  he  intimate  Sermon  upon  the  next .Lord ̂ »%  J  and 

ly,  and  his  own  People  and  many  others  met  him  at  the  Church  of ̂  'f'hTlaft  Text,**' 

give  in  the  Morning,  where  he  preached  twice  to  them  from  the .^
fe  of  his  aft  1    ̂  

in  me  is  thine  Help.    And  as  he  ufed  upon  ordinary  Sabbaths,  
he  had  ̂ °  aenn 

Ihort  Interval  bctvvixt.them,  and  difmifed  the  People  before  Nine  in  the    M«the<V, 

this  melancholy  Occafion,  he  directed  them  unto  the  g
reat  Founta, n  of  Help,  when 

pel  and  Miniiters  were  taken  from  them ,  and  took  his  Leave  o     hem   gm^taj  ̂  
to  this  Great  GOD,  who  was  able  to  build  them  up,  and  help 

 them  in  me 

Novice   N  Ms  People  would  willingly  ̂ ^K^^T^^A^^^^ uftda^nft     cin(uc\   and  adhering  to  him.    Indeed  Mr.  Guthrie  had    fome  Uimcuity  
to  j$ci  . 

tfgt  ft^o  him  ff  far  mgoderated,as  to  keep  them  from ̂ violent  ̂ ^-g&SSi&g  *> 
"*ft  hu"    who  came  to  difpoflefs  him :  They  would  have  effeaually  prevented  the  Church  ^ 

He  continues 
longer  at  his 
Work  than 
many  others. 

When  Bifhop 
$Hrn(t  comes 
to  GUfgow,  he 
and  fome  o- 

Nothing  pre- vails with  the 
Archbilhoo 
tofparc  Mr. Gmhrit. 

WtinefJmy,  July 
io.  kept  as  a 

Congregatio- nal Fail  with 
kis  People- 

He  preaches 
next  Lord  s 
Day  early  in 
the  Morning, 
and  takes 
Leave  of  his 
People 
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dlared  vacant,  and  were  ready  to  have  rcfifted  even  to  Blood,  ftriving  againfl  Sin,  if  they  had 

been  permitted :  But  Mr.  Guthrie's  peaceable  Difpolition,  his  great  Regard  to  lawful  Civil Authority,  with  his  prudent  Forefight  or  the  Coniequcnces  of  luch  a  Procedure,  both  as  to 
the  Intcreitsof  the  Goipel,  his  People,  and  himlclf,  made  him  lay  himfelf  out,  and  uic  the 
jnterclt  he  had  in  the  People,  which  was  very  great,  to  keep  the  Peace;  and  there  was  no 
Dilhirbance  which  could  be  made  a  Handle  of  by  Advcriarics. 

\\  hen  the  Archbilhop  ofG/aJgow  relblvcd  upon  difpoffeffing  him,  he  dealt  with  fevcral  of 
his  Curates,  to  intimate  his  Sentence  againit  Mr.  Guthrie,  and  as  many  refilled  it.  There 
was  an  Aw  upon  their  Spirits,  which  fcarrcd  them  from  meddling  with  this  great  Man ;  be- 
fuies,  they  very  well  knew  it  was  an  Action  would  render  them  for  ever  odious  to  the   V 

1664. 

mikh 

^crs  on 

Sentence  a- 

Man! 
faclion  in  it. 

Upon  the  14th  of  July,  this  Man  came  with  a  Party  of  Twelve  Soldiers  to  Finwick  Church 
on  the  Lord's  Day,  and,  by  Commiflion  from  the  Archbifhop,  difcharged  Mr.  Guthrie  to 
preach  any  more  at  fifwich  declared  the  Church  vacant,  and  fufpended  hint  from  the  Excr- 
cife  of  his  Miniftry. 

The  Commanders  of  the  Party  and  the  Curate,  leaving  the  Soldiers  without,  came  into  the 
Manfe.  The  belt  Account  I  can  at  this  Diitance  give  of  what  palled  in  the  Manfe,  is  by  in- 
ferting  a  fhort  Minute  of  this,  Left  among  the  fmall  Remains  of  a  valuable  Collection  of  Papers 
belonging  to  Mr.  Guthrie-,  which  were  taken  away,  as  we  ihall  afterwards  hear,  fome  Years 
after  this,  by  Violence,  and  againfl  all  the  Rules  of  Equity,  from  his  Widow,  and  fell  into  the 
Hands  of  the  Bilhops.  The  Paper  was  drawn  up  at  the  Time  to  keep  up  the  Remembrance 
of  this  Affair,  without  any  Defign  of  its  being  publiilied,  and  I  give  it  in  its  own  native  and 

plain  Drefs. 

Tloe  Sum  of  the  Curate's  Difcmrfe  when  he  came  and  intimated  Mr.  William  Guth- 

rie his  Sentence  0$  Sufpenfion,  zvtth  Mr.  Guthrie's  Anfwer  to  him. 

The  Curare  of 

inci- 

nutcs  it,  ?«'/ 

14   in 
CIuikI And  toJ 

in  the  Manic. 

THE  Curate  ilie wed, That  the  Biihop  and  Committee,  after  much  Lenity  fhewn  to  him  An  Account 
for  a  long  Time,  were  conitrained  to  pals  the  Sentence  of  Sufpeniion  againit  him,  for  £xth«a&fc 

not  keeping  of  Presbyteries  and  Synods  with  his  Brethren,  and  his  Unpeaceablenefs  in  the 
Church ;  of  .which  Sentence  he  was  appointed  to  make  publick  Intimation  to  him,  for  which 

he  read  his  Commiflion  under  the  Archbilhop  ofG/a/gow  his  Hand.' 
1  Mr.  Guthrie  anfwered,  I  judge  it  not  convenient  to  fay  much  in  Anfwer  to  what  you 
have  fpoken  :  Only,  whereas  you  alledge  there  hath  been  much  Lenity  uied  towards  me,  be 
it  known  unto  you,  that  I  take  the  Lord  for  Party  in  that,  and  thank  him  for  it ;  yea,  I 
look  upon  it  as  a  Door  which  God  opened  to  me  for  preaching  thisGofpel,  which  neither  you 
nor  any  Man  elfe  was  able  to  Unit,  till  it  was  given  you  of  God.  And  as  to  that  Sentence 
palled  againit  me,  I  declare  before  thofe  Gentlemen  ( the  Officers  of  the  Party )  that  I  lay 
no  Weight  upon  it,  as  it  comes  from  you,  or  thofe  who  fent  you;  though  I  do  refpeft  the 
Civil  Authority,  who  by  their  Law  laid  the  Ground  for  this  Sentence :  And  were  it  not  for 
the  Reverence  I  ow  to  the  Civil  Magi  Urate,  I  w*>uld  not  furceafe  from  the  Exercife  of  my 
Miniftry  for  all  that  Sentence.  And  as  to  the  Crimes  I  am  charged  with,  I  did  keep  Pres- 

byteries and  Synods  with  my  Brethren  ;  but  I  do  not  judge  thofe  who  now  lit  in  theie  to  be 

my  Brethren,  but  Men  who  have  made  Defection  from  the  Truth  and  Caui'e  of  God ;  nor 
do  I  judge  thofe  to  be  free  or  lawful  Courts  of  Chriit,  that  are  now  fitting.  And  as  to  my 
Unpeaceablenefs,  I  know  I  am  bidden  follow  Peace  with  all  Men,  but  I  know  alfo  I  am  bidden 
follow  it  with  Holincls ;  and  lince  I  could  not  obtain  Peace  without  Prejudice  to  Holincfs, 

I  thought  my  lelf  obliged  to  let  it  go.  And  as  for  your  Commiflion,  Sir,  to  intimate  this 
Sentence,  I  here  declare  I  think  my  felf  called  by  the  Lord  to  the  Work  of  the  Miniftry, 
and  did  forfakc  my  nearcll  Relations  in  the  World,  and  give  up  my  felf  to  the  Service  of 
the  Gofpel  in  this  Place,  having  received  an  unanimous  Call  from  this  Pariih,  and  been  tried 
and  ordained  by  the  Presbytery ;  and  I  blefs  the  Lord  he  hath  given  me  fome  Suctefs,  ajid 
a  Seal  of  my  Miniftry  upon  the  Souls  and  Confciences  of  not  a  few  that  are  gone  to 
Heaven,  and  of  fome  that,  are  yet  in  the  Way  to  it.  And  now,  Sir,  if  you  will  take  it  upon 
you  to  interrupt  my  Work  among  this  People,  as  I  mall  wiih  the  Lord  may  forgive  you  the 
Guilt  of  it,  fo  I  cannot  but  leave  all  the  bad  Confcqucnces  that  follow  upon  it,  betwixt  God 
and  your  own  Confcience.  And  here  I  do  further  declare  before  thele  Gentlemen,  That 

1  *m  fufpended  from  my  Miniftry  for  adhering  to  the  Covenants  and  Work  of  God,  from 
which  you  and  others  have  apoftatized. ' 
Here  the  Curate  interrupting  him,  faid,  That  the  Lord  had  a  Work  before  that  Cow- 

n?nt ̂ d  a  Being,  and  that  he  judged  them  Apoflates  who  adhered  to  that  Covenant ;  and 
tnat  he  wilhed  that  not  onJv  the  Lord  would  forgive  him  (Mr   Guthrie)  but,  if  it  were 

Gggi  *  lawful 
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Mr-  Gaibfift 
Ctviliru      to 
the  Soldiers. 

The  Curare 
died  in  a  little 
liter. 

AA      «  lawful  to  pray  for  the  Dead,  ( at  which  Exprcflion    he  Sold 
 ers did  laugh )  that  the  Lord 

1 664.  ,  "*uld  {JaJe  the  Sin  of  this  Church  thele  Hundred  Years  bygone _vJL    would  tog^  ^  Lord  had  a  w    k  befartJhM  taU  a  Be. 

.  tog  but  it  is  as  true,  that  it  hath  been  more  glorious  fmce  th^t  Covenant,  
mi  it  is  a  lma|i 

.  Th  ng  for  us  to  be  judged  of  you  in  adhering  to  that  Covenant,  who  ha
ve  lo  deeply  COr. 

«  rupted  our  Ways,  anf  feem  to  refleft  on  the  whole  Work  of  jfcf
tm^a  from  I w 

«  theft  Hundred  tears  bygone,  by  intimating  that  the  Church  had  Need  
of  Pardon  tor  the 

'  ̂Asfor  you,  Gentlemen,  added  he,  dircaing  himfclf  to  the  Soldiers,  I  vvilh  the  Lord  m
ay 

«  pardon  you  for  countenancing  of  this  Man  in  this  Bufinefe  One  ot  them  lco
mngly  replied, 

<  I  with  we  never  do  a  greater  Fault.     \\  ell,  but  laid  Mr.  Gutbne,  a  little  S.n
  may  damn  a 

'  WhMthis'  had  pancd,  Mr.  Guthrie  called  for  a  Glafs  of  Ale,  and  craving  a  Bleffing  him- 
felt?  drank  to  the  Commander  of  the  Soldiers;  ̂ nd  after  they  had  been  civilly  entertained  by 

him,  tnev  left  the  Houfe.  I  have  it  confidently  reported,  that  Mr.  f*»»j*  P«"mg  
dud 

fignifv  to  the  Curate,  that  he  apprehended  feme  evident  Mark  of  the  
Lords  Difplealure  w» 

amdinghim,  for  what  he  was  now  a  doing,  and  feriouily  warned  him  to
  prepare  for  feme 

^GS&oS^lfworthyold  Minifler  yet  alive  when  I  write  this,  who  Was 

that  Dav  at  Finwick  with  him,  from  whom  I  have  Part  of  this  Account,  do 
 not  mind  to  have 

heard  any  Thing  of  this  Denunciation ;  but  it  might  have  been  without 
 their  hearing,  lmee 

none  of  tLm  were  prefent  at  Parting.  Whatever  be  in  dm,  I  am  well 
 affured  the  Curate  ne- 

ver  preached  more  after  he  left  Finwick.  He  came  into  Gbfgow,  and  w
hether  he  reached 

Sr,  but  Four  Miles  from  it,  I  know  not ;  but  in  a. few  Days  he  died  in
  great  Torment  of 

an  Mad  Taffion,  and  his  Wife  and  Children  died  all  in  a  Year,  or  thereb
y;  and  none  be- 

bna  ng  to  him  were  left:   So  hazardous  a  Thing  it  is  to  meddle  with  Chr
iffs  lent  Servan  , 

Whin  they  left  the  Manfe,  the  Curate  went  into  the  Church  of  Ftnwtck  
With  the  Soldiers 

his  Guard,  and  now  his  Hearers,  and  preached  to  them  not  a  Quarter  of 
 an  Hour  and  inn- 

mated  from  Pulpit  the  Bifliop's  Sentence  again!!  Mr.  Gutbne.  No  Body  ca
me  to  heai  him, 

™e  the  Party  who  came  With  him,  and  a  lew  Children  and  Boys,  who  created
  him  fome 

Difturbance,  but  were  chafed  off  by  the  Soldiers.  ,  , 

Mr.  Guthrie  continued  in  the  Parilli,  but  preached  no  more  in  the  Chuich,  V
fbst^iS.m 

as  I  can  learn,  there  was  no  Curate  ever  fettled.  Upon  the  'O^ff^W 

excellent  Perfon  died  in  Angus,  whither  he  went  to  lettle  fome  Aftairs  
relating .to  fas  tite 

of  Titfirthy  there.  Thus  by  the  Malice  of  the  Prelates,  this  bright  an
d  emment  Light  of  the 

Weft  offotf/Wwas  put  under  a  Bulhel,  yea,  cxtinguifhed. 

I  (hall  only  add  here,  That  the  Procedure  of  the  Prelates  was  of  a  Piece  
in  all  he  Coram 

of  the  Church,  and  give  another  Inftance  from  the  Diocefe  of  Vunkeld,  reteto
M^ 

drew  Vonaldfin  Minifter  at  VaUety.  Many  yet  alive  have  a  moft 
 favoury Reme, mb.anceo 

this  worthy  Perfon ;  and  a  Minifter  at  prefent  in  that .Neighbourhood,  who  had  the Hawm
* 

of  his  Acquaintance  for  fome  Years  before  his  Death,  writes  tome,'
  That  he  was  f  nguiar 

'  for  a  heavenly  and  fpiritual  Temper,  and  very  much  of  a  holy  Tendernefs  and  a
nient  L 

«  to  J  ejus  Chrdt  at  all  Times,  difcovered  themfelves  in  every  Thing  he  did
.    That  man 

<  religious  Perfons,  fince  the  Revolution,  in  that  Country,  at  their  Death,  owned, 
.  *»» 

«  Donaldfin  was  the  Mean  of  their  Conv<*ion  and  Edification  In  a  Word,  he  was 
 no t  onj 

'  eminent  in  Holinefs,  and  the  faithful  Difcharge  of  his  Ofhce,  but  hkewife  a
  Perlon  otauij 

<  folid  ludgment,  and  great  Wifdom  and  Prudence.'  i„„ft,re, 
Such  a  Perfon  as  he  was,  could  not  well  efcape  the  Malice  of  the  Bifhops  at  

this  Junto 

and  therefore  I  fliall  here  give  a  Hint  of  the  Trouble  he  met  with  from
  veiled Accou 

and  an  original  Letter  of  the  Biihop  of  T>unkeld  fent  to  him,  October  this  Yea
r,  lately  come 

my  Hand.    We  fhall  have  fome  other  Hints  concerning  this  good  Man  m  our  i
  roDie», 

here  I  fliall  give  a  general  View  of  his  Sufferings  altogether,  from  Narratives  before 
 me 

well  vouched.  _-  ,  c011ti- 

Mr.  Andrew  'Donaldfin  was  admitted  Minifter  at  Dalgety,  m  the  Year  1644.  ana l 

nued  in  the  Exercife  of  his  Miniftry  there  Twenty  Years.    He  had  the  Favour  or  Km.    ̂  

longer  at  his  Mailer's  Work  than  many  of  his  Brethren,  by  the  Intereft  of  Charles  t, 

Dumfermlint,  then  Lord  Privy  Seal.    This  Year  1664.  when  the  Earl  was  called  up  to 

don,  the  Primate  in  his  Abfence  pufhed  the  Bifliop  of  Dunkeld,  within  which  Diocete  u  1
  / 

lies,  to  deprive  him.  .  _  *      .  c.-foenfion: 

Accordingly  the  Bifhop  wrote  to  him  to  attend  the  Presbyteries,  under  Pain  o
t  auir ■ 

Which  Mr    Donaldfin  did  not  regard,  but  continued  at  his  Work  till  the  diocelan  M« .    ̂  

October,  when  the  Bifhop  depofed  him,  and  wrote  the  following  Letter  to  turn,  wi Reader  hath  from  the  Original  in  mine  Eye. 

The  Kirk  de- 
clared vacant. 

Mr.  Gmfint 
continues  nil 
thePanin  till 

wlien  he  died 
in  A»g*>. 

Mr-    Aitirtw 
DmiiUjon  Mini 
Iter  at  Dtlgrty, 
his  Character. 

Bifhop  ol 
PunluU  hit  Let- 

ter to  hin> 

S.f< 
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THESE  Five  Synods  part,  your  Brethren  of  the  Synod  of  "Dunkeld  have  waited  upon  *— v-^ 
.your  Prefence  to  have  concurred  with  them  in  all  Miniiterial  Duties  that  relate  to 

cipline,  according  to  the  ftria  Acls  of  Parliament  and  Council  cnjoyning  the  famen,  and 
i  the  Afts  of  your  Synod  requiring  your  Prefence,  and  cnjoyning  your  keeping  of  Scflion, 
i  presbytery  and  Synod.  Notwithstanding,  you  have  Hill  feditioully  contemned  the  Laws  of 

i  thc  State,  in  not  keeping  your  Synod,  tho'  you  knew  the  ordinary  Diets  as  well  as  others  ; 
i  and  againfl  the  Law  and  Practice  of  the  Church,  and  your  peaceable  Brethren,  has  Hill 
t  fchifmatically  divided  your  felf  from  your  Brethren,  in  Seffion,  Presbytery  and  Synod:  And 
i  vvcll  confidering  their  own  Patience  and  Slownefs  to  proceed  againlt  you,  having  formerly 
<■  fufpended  you,  and  yet  unwilling  even  to  intimate  that,  cauiing  it  only  come  to  your  Ear, 
1  hoping  that  their  kindly  Forbearance  fhould  in  End  gain  your  Submiilion  to  an  Union  with 
<  them ;    Yet  ltill  meeting  with  nothing  from  you,  but  obftinate  and  ungrate  Continuance  in 
<  your  feditious  and  lchifmatick   Way,  they  unanimoully,  at  the  laft  Meeting  of  the  Synod, 
*  golden  at  Tiunkeld,  the  4th  of  October,  1664.  did  think  and  vote  you  worthy  of  Depoiition 
<  from  your  Minillerial  Function.     Likeas,  I  did  in  the  Name,  and  by  the  Authority  of  Jefus 
<  Cbrijh  and  m  tnc  Namc>  anc*  witn   tne    Confent  of  all  my   Brethren,  actually  at  that 
<  Time  depofe  you  ;  which  I  now  do  declare,  you  Mr.   Andrew  T)onaldfon,  fometimc  Mini- 
<  Iter  at  "Dalgety,  depofed  from  all  Charge,  not  only  there,  but  from  all  the.  Parts  of  Mini- 
<  iterial  Function  within  anyDiocele,  or  the  Kirk  of  Scotland:  Alluring  you,  if  you  ihall  infill 
«  in  that  Charge,  cither  at  'Dalgety,  or  elfewhere,  after  you  ihall  be  acquaint  with  this  Scn- 
*  tence,  that  immediately,  with  the  Confent  of  my  Synod,  we  will  proceed  againfl:  you  with 

'  the  highclt  Cenfure  of  this  Kirk.  In  Verification  of  all  the  PremifTes,  1  have  l'ublcribcd  them, 1  and  lent  them  exprefs  to  you  for  your  Warning,  that  you  may  not  pretend  Ignorance,  but 

may  yield  Obedience,  and  not  contravene.    Terth,  10th  October,  1664.' GEORGE   DUNKELD. 

So  careful  was  the  Bifhop  of  Mr.  Donaldfons  knowing  this  Sentence,  that  another  Letter  ̂ mEicj1; 
in  the  very  fame  Words,  only  dated  October  11th,  came  to  his  Hand  likewife.  But  more 
effectual  Methods  were  taken,  and  the  Primate  procured  a  Party  to  be  fent  to  eject  him  from 

the  Kirk  of  Dalgety,  who  came  on  a  Lord's  Day  when  the  People  were  gathered  to  hear  him. It  was  Mr  Donaldfon\  Prudence  which  prevented  a  Scuffle;  and,  upon  the  Government  their 
Orders  to  remove,  he  compromifed  the  Matter  with  the  Soldiers,  and  got  Leave  to  preach 
that  Day,  upon  his  Promife  to  leave  that  Place. 

When  my  Lord  cDumfermiing,  now  at  London,  got  Notice  of  this,  he  procured  a  Warrant 
from  the  King,  reponing  Mr.  T)onaldJbn  to  T>algety  during  Life ;  which  his  Lordfliip  brought 
down  very  foon,  and  mewed  it  to  the  Primate,  complaining  he  had  taken  the  Occaiion  of  his 
being  abfent,  to  deprive  him  of  his  Minifter  whom  he  valued  fo  much.  The  Archbifhop 
knew  well  to  difTemble,  and  profefled  a  great  Regard  to  the  Earl,  and  faid,  The  King  behoved 
to  be  obeyed,  but  craved,  as  a  Favour,  that  the  Earl  would  do  nothing  for  Three  Weeks  in  it, 
till  he  conlidered  how  to  provide  a  young  Man  now  fettled  at  Dalgety :  Which  my  Lord  yield- 

ed to.  Mean  while  the  Primate,  by  his  Intereil  at  Court,  in  the  Earl's  Abfence,  procured  a 
warrant  under  the  King's  Hand,  and  got  it  down  per  Exprefs  before  the  Three  Weeks  elap- 
fed,  dilcharging  all  outed  Minilters  to  come  back  to  their  Gharges.  This  galled  the  Earl 
fufficiently,  but  there  was  no  Flelp  for  it. 
For  many  Years  Mr.  Donald/on  continued  to  preach,  with  very  great  Succefs,  at  a  Gentle- 

man's Houfe  in  that  Country  where  he  lived,  till,  through  the  Inftigation  of  the  Prelates,  he Was  about  the  1676.  as  we  ihall  hear,  intcrcommuned.  When  he  removed,  and  had  no  fmall 
Difficulties,  and  very  remarkable  Prefervations,  and  fingular  Communications  from  his  Mailer, 
in  the  Year  1677.  he  was  feized  when  he  came  to  vifit  his  Family,  and  carried  Prifoner  to 
Linlithgow  Tolbooth,  where  he  continued  till  the  general  Liberation  of  Presbyterian  Mini- 
{lers,after  the  Defeat  at  Bothwel.  I  have  before  me  an  atteited  Account  of  a  very  obfervable 
Judgment  of  God  upon  the  Commander  of  the  Party  who  feized  him,  and  his  dying  under 
Horror  for  his  Hand  in  this  worthy  Perfon's  Perfecution ;  and  of  a  very  fingular  Warning 
the  Lord  led  Mr.  T>onaldfon  to  give  the  Earl  of  Argyle  in  Aprils  or  May  1679.  of  his  After- 
Offerings  and  Death,  for  the  Caufe  and  Interefts  of  Religion,  which  was  exactly  fulfilled ; 
jfhich  that  noble  Perfon  told  to  feverals  when  in  the  Caftle  of  Edinburgh,  a  little  before  his 
Martyrdom.  The  circumftantiate  and  well  vouched  Accounts  of  thofe  are  too  large  here 

jo  be  infert.  Mr.  Donaldjou  continued  under  Trouble,  till,  with  many  other  worthy  Perfons, 
he  was  freed  by  the  Toleration  in  the  Year  1*87. 

1  ihall  conclude  this  Account  of  the  Bifliops  Treatment  of  Miniflers  this  Year,   with  the  sufpenfum  ami 

1  rouble  another  old  worthy  Minifter  met  with  at  this  Time,  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel  Minifter  mTrJ,™0 
g  Monktonn,   in  the  Presbytery  of  Air.    Being  fettled  before  the  i64y.  he  continued  in  the  £?*££ 
J^ereife  of  his  Miniftry,  till  he  was  fufpended  by  the  Presbytery,  February,  i^\  166$.     He  »**«& 
was  a  grave,  pious,  ufeiul  Miniiter  in  that  Place  for  near  Twenty  five  Years,  and  very  much  be-  Y;^p' 

H  h  h  loved 
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x  s      loved  of  his  People ;  but  there  was  no  continuing  longer  among  them,  when  armed  Force

  put 

l6°4-  in  Execution  thole  Sentences.     His  Sufpenfion  was  intimate  lohxm,  February  rt*  being  ̂  

1   "~^  tnrdav   and  next  Day  he  preached  his  farcwel-fermon,  from  Ecclef.   5.  4.   and  had  a  v   

moving  Difcourfe  to  them  at  this  forrowful  Parting,  which  is  before  me,  but  too  
large  to 

in- 

fert  here. 
In  the  diocefan  Meeting,  October  this  Year,  Archbifliop  Burnet  pulhcd  and  carried  his  Dc

 

pofition,  for  nothing  left  than  the  utmolt  Rigour  would  iatisfy  him.  Horn  the  original  [.... 

trad  of  the  Sentence  in  my  Hands,  I  give  here  the  Tenor  or  it
. 

Glafgow,  Oftober  nth,   i66*y. 

sconce  of     «  ̂ HE  which  Day,  the  Archbifliop  and  Synod  taking  to  their  ferious  Confederation  the 
hisDepofition,  <  Procefs  led  and  deduced  by  the  Presbytery  of  Atr,  againit  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel  Mi, 

?$T  "'       <  nifter  at  Monktoun,  and  finding  by  the  laid  Procefs,  that  the  laid  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel  con- 

*  tinues  obftinate  in  refufing  to  joyn  with  the  reft  of  his  Brethren,  to  fit  in  Presbytery  and  Sy. 

«  nods  for  the  Exercife  of  Difcipline,  cenfuring  of  Scandals,  and  other  uncontrovertcd  Du- 

«  ties  •  notwithstanding  that  the  faid  Mr.  Robert  has  been  frequently  conferred  with  by  his 

<  Brethren  of  the  Presbytery  of  Air,  in  order  to  his  Satisfaction,  and  that  he  either  fhuns  all 

«  Debating,  or  refufes  to  receive  Satisfaction  when  ottered  by  them,  fhewing  them  politively 

*  that  he  is  fully  refolved  not  to  fubmit ;     as  likewife,  that  he  confefled  that  he  had  married 

*  other  Perfons  in  other  Pariflies  without  Teftimonial  from  their  feveral  Minifters:  And  find- 

■  ing  bv  the  faid  Procefs,  that  he  has  been  thrice  lawfully  fummoned  to  compear  before  the 

«  Presbytery,  and  that  he  never  compeared;   and  being  by  the  Presbytery  referred  to  the 

*  Archbifliop  and  Synod  for  Ceniure:     As  likewife  for  thefe  Crimes  he  was  formerly  fuf- 

<  pended  from  theOrfice  of  the  Miniftry,  by  the  Presbytery  of  Air,  the  13th  of  February  h[\; 
<  and  finding  by  the  Execution  of  the  Summons  produced  and  read  in  Synod,  the  laid  Mr. 

*  Robert  is  legally  cited  to  this  Day;  and  he  being  called  at  the  molt  patent  Door  of  the  high 

*  Church,  compeared  not,  but  absolutely  refuted  either  to  give  Satisfaction  for  thole  Crimes, 

«  or  to  give  any  Reafon  why  he  cannot  or  will  not  concur  with  his  Brethren,  and  fo  finding 

1  there  is  no  Hopes  of  gaining  him :  Wherefore  the  Archbifliop  and  Synod  think  fit  that  the 
«  faid  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel  be  depofed,  and  by  thefe  Prefents  do  depoie  him  from  the  Office 

■  and  Function  of  the  Miniftry,  at  the  faid  Church  of  Monktoun,  or  in  any  Place  elfe;   and 

*  ordain  the  Presbytery  of  Air  to  intimate  his  Sentence  to  him  with  their  firft  Convemency, 

<  and  make  Report  thereof  to  the  next  Committee. '    Extracted  by LUD.    FAIRFOUL,  CI. 

We  fee  he  was  proceeded  againft  for  mere  refufing  to  fubjeft  to  the  Bifhop,  by  Power 

from  whom  their  Presbyteries  and  Synods  met.  His  baptizing  and  marrying  complained  of, 

was  only  fuch  Perfons  as  were  in  their  Confciences  ftraitned  to  joyn  with  the  Curates.  We 
ftall  afterwards  meet  with  this  good  Man  under  more  Trouble. 

Many  other  Accounts  might  be  given  of  the  Maltreatment  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  at 

this  Time,  had  they  been  carefully  preferved;  but  thefe  Two  are  what  I  have  particularly 

vouched,  and  they  may  ferve  as  a  Specimen  of  the  Manner  of  the  Treatment,  thefe  worthy 
Servants  and  Witneffes  of  Chriji  met  with.  ,     ■  ,    .    Mp 

H  «!,.     n        The  People  of  the  Presbyterian  Perfwafion  were  now  every  where  harafled,  and  the  ivie- 

pX'SSi.    thods  I  hinted  at  on  the  former  Chaffer  continued.    Every  Day  the  Soldiers  grew  more  and 
continued.      mQre  infolent  at  the  Churches  where  any   old  Presbyterian  Minifters  ventured  to  continue. 

And  through  the    Weft  and   South    Multitudes    of    Families  were  fcattered,  and  the  Sol- 
diers atfed  much  in  the  fame  Manner,  as  the  French  Dragoons  did  fome   Years  after,  amonD 

the  Proteftants  there.  •  ,  n 

&?««,r«i  Sir  James  Turner,  I  find  this  Year,  is  afting  a  very  fevere  Part  in  the  Weftern  and  sou 

j£s  sh«t  in  them  Shires .  and  next  year  alfo  he  is  fent  by  the  Managers  a  Second  or  Third  1  imei 

force  People  to  complv  with  the  Church-government,  and  Minifters  now  eftabliihed  ;  ™ 

he  executed  his  Orders  exaclly  enough.  I  do  not  enter  upon  Particulars,  fince  they  tall  in 

much  with  what  has  been  narrated ;  and  Accounts  of  the  Detail  of  the  Adings  or  tno 
booted  Apoftles,  would  be  endlefs.  .    y  .. 

chancellors        I  come  now  to  a  few  more  Accounts  of  the  Sufferings  of  particular  Perfons  this  x»i 

Lh™-u  ̂   as  theY  lv  in  °rder  of  Time  'm  the  Council-regifters.     We  have  had  the  Reafon  W^J 

ciinL-  why  we  meet  with  fo  little  of  this  Nature  in  them,  this  and  the  following  Year.    Ja»u 'J 
x6t\  'tis  recommended  to  the  Chancellor  to  write  to  Sir  James  Turner  ;  which  he  doe* follows. 

«  11  PON  Information  given  to  his  Majeftys  Privy  Council,  of  fome  treafonable  Speec  ; 
<  VX  es  uttered  by  one  John  Gordon  Burgefs  in  Stranrawer,  for  whichchf,!sn0^nl1y 

■  foner  in  that  Burgh,  they  order  you  to  fend  him  in  Prifoner,  with  as  many  boloieis  a^  ̂ 
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f  fficicnt  for  that  Purpofe,  that  the  Council  may  take  fuch  Courfe  with  him,  as  they  j^(5  j 

!  Shall  think  fit.    I  am,  »r.  *-*& 

The  Lords  of  Judiciary  were  proper  Judges  in  this  fuppofed  Cafe.    Whether  this  Infor- 
nn   as  many  which  were  now  given  by  the  Clergy,  was  found  groundleis,  i  know  not. 

Si    more  otters  about  him  in  the  Regifiers ;  and  I  am  ready  to  think,  that  all  he  could   be 

l°rged  with,  was  fome  Refleaions  upon  the  Change  now  made  in  Aftairs,  by  the  cltabliih  •• 
•     Kiihops  by  the  Supremacy. 

nMarch  i*S  the  Council  pafs  an  Ad  againft  the  worthy  Gentleman  formerly  mentioned, the  ggS^Jfil 

l&d  of  Ztrlpm.  gjfiw 

Cra  e  JLoiti0  of  l?«  f^ajeffp'^  Woy  CouncU,  baaing;  confmcreo  federal  accufation* cvinbttcu  mjainft  93?  ♦  William  Gordon  of  Earlltoun,  foj  keepmnp  of  pnttnte  ̂  eetutg*  an) 
Conunmcice,contiat))totl)elaU)j5ano  as*  of  parliament,  uiitlj  Ins  ottm  Jtuucuil 

irnnfcffion  tijat  Ije  fjau  been  at  Crjjce  federal  Conventicles,  Mere  $$h  Gabriel  Semple,  a 

Set!  Emitter,  mo  pjeacrj,  viz.  one  m  Corfick  Mloot>,  ana  otfjee  C\uo  in  tlje  <idloo* 

nf  Airds  at  all  uiljtcl)  tijeic  uiete  great  JBumbcr*  of  people 5  anu  tfjnt  ije  Din  near  q^Ro- 
hert  Paton,  a  nepofea  ̂ iniftcc,  ejepotmu  a  Cert  of  Scripture,  ano  perform  otftet  act*  of 

MoWiP  fn  W  ̂ otljct'is  it>oufes  anutfjat  $$h  Thomas  Thomfon,  anotl)ccoepofco$53uu: 
ffcr  W  lecture  in  fit*  ottm  !Doufe  to  IjijS  JFanu!)>  on  a  €»abbatl)-i>ap ;  anU  tfjat  being;  rc- 
flttittB  to  enaR  fiimfcif  to  abftafit  from  all  fuel)  Meeting*  in  Cime  coming,  ano  to  line 

ncaceablp  ant>  oiocrlp  conform  to  lain,  be  refufeo  to  00  tfje  fame :  Do  tficrcfojc  o?occ  tljc 
MD 1  ©2  William  Gordon  Of  Earlltoun,  to  be  bantfljetj,  ant>  to  ocpart  fojtb  Of  tieftliW 

110m  toitWn  a  S»ontij,  after  tlje  Date  Ijrreof,  ano  not  return  tinner  Pain  of  DeatMnU 

that  he  enact  Ijtmfelf  to  line  peaceable  anb  ojberlp  hiring  tlje  fait  ©onto,  tinner  ttjc  IPaiu 
of  Cen  tljoufanb  Jpounw,  oj  otrjertDtfe  to  enter  W  Perfon  in  Wfom 

We  {hall  afterwards,  in  the  Detail  of  this  Hiftory,  have  Occafion  to  fpeak  more  of  thefe  RefWU
ons 

Conventicles  now  a  beginning,  and  to  give  the  Reafons  why  Gentlemen  and  others  could  not  bi
nd 

themfcives  to  abftain  from  them,  and  I  lhall  not  anticipate  it ;  neither  ihall  I  make  any  Remark  upon 

the  Council's  making  the  Expounding  of  a  Place  of  Scripture,  a  Part  of  Divine  Worihip  ;  the 

Bilhops  now  with  them  ought  to  have  rectified  fuch  a  Blunder.  It  was  much  worfe  in  them 

to  baniih  fo  excellent  a  Gentleman,  for  mere  hearing  of  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  and,  for 

what  I  can  obferve,  exceeded  any  Laws  yet  made.  t  _      %: 

April  x9«h,  'The  Council  ordain  Letters  to  be  diretfed  to  aMacer,  to  cite  Mr    John  Lar-  ffit**? 
«  flairs  before  the  Council,  to  anfwer  to  the  Crimes  for  which  he  was  convened  before  the  it  ie  ̂  

<  Parliament,  and  all  other  emergent  Crimes  by  him  fenfync  committed.'    I  find  no
  more  in  Counoi. 

the  Regiilers  this  Year  about  him.     I  imagine,  whe*  he  declined  appearing  betore  the  Hign- 

commiffion  Court,  by  his  Letter  to  the  Chancellor,  he  had  this  Citation  lent  him  to  appea
r 

before  the  CouncU;  but  the  dropping  the  Affair  of  Mr.  Wood's  Teltimony,  and  the  Cha
ncel- 

lor's Death  failing  in  within  a  little,  perhaps  made  him  to  be  dropped.  t^£Z 
June  I;-1,  'The  Council  being  informed  of  the  leditious  and  faftious  Doftrine  and  Prafti-  ̂ ft™. 

<  ces  of  Mr.  John  Crook/hanks,  and  Mr.   Michael  Bruce,  pretended    Miniiters,    Fugitives  Mfetafri 

■  from  Ireland  and  of  their  Preaching  in  feveral  Places  of  this  Kingdom,  without  Licence,  £rMt; 

«  contrary  to  the  Laws,  ordain  Letters,  charging  them  at  the  Market-crofs   of  Edinburgh, 

'  and  Pier  and  Shore  of  Leitb,  to  appear  the  27th  of  July  next  ;  and  give  Power  to  theOr- 

<  ficers  and  Commanders  of  the  Forces  to  feize  them. '  Thofe  were  Two  worthy  Presbyte- 
rian Miniiters  come  from  Ireland.  This  is  the  Firll  Time  that  I  have  obferved  the  Phrafe 

of  pretended  Mmilhrs  ufed  by  the  Council.  I  do  not  find  they  appeared  upon  this  Charge. 

All  their  Fault  was  Preaching  the  Gofpel,  and  'tis  a  Queilion,  if  they  got  Nonce  of  this  Ci- 
tation. We  fhall  afterward  meet  with  Mr.  Bruce,  who  was  a  very  uieful  Miniiter,  and  did 

much  Good,  by  his  awakening  and  roufing  Gift,  in  many  Places  ■  ^.^  ̂  
Anvuft  g*   I  find,  that  upon  a  Defire  given  in  to  the  Council,  they  prorogate  John  Swtn-  Qtakerovcr. 

ton,  once  of  that  Ilk,  his  Liberation  out  of  Prifon  for  a  Month  longer,  and  order  him  
tore-  Wed. 

turn  to  Prifon,  September  9th.     I  find  no  more  about  him  for  fome  Time,    and  at  length  he 
came  to  be  overlooked,  though  he  was  a  very  aftiye  Quaker.  WIB-BMto 

November  y\  William  T>obbie  Weaver  petitions  the  Council,  That  whereas  by  an  aci  01  ̂ ^ 

Council,  Autuft  18th,  which  I  do  not  obferve  in  their  Books,  he  was  allowed  to  go  out  ot 

Prifon  from  Eight  in  the  Morning  till  Eight  at  Night,  to  his  Work  ;  that  now  having  been 

fo  long  in  Prifon,  he  may  be  relieved.  The  Council  order  his  Liberation,  Six  Burgewes  m 

®*fgow>  formerly  his  Cautioners,  being  Caution  for  his  Re-entry  when  called.
  Middleton 

*as  now  removed,  and  they  did  not  think  him  worth  any  further  Notice. 

'That  fame  Day,  Mr.  Thomas  JVylie,  formerly  fpoken  or,  prcfents  a  Pet  it  1  on  to  the  Coun-  Mr
r*^ 

^  'That  whereas  the  Petitioner  being  confined  by  Ad  of  Council,  October  x6 6i.  to  relidc  ̂ J^fc^ 

4  benorth  the  River  of  Tay,  with  his  Family,  to  which  Sentence  he  hath  fubmitted  in  all 

H  h  h  x  Humility, 

1 
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Council' about  Mr-  Jvhn 
Spuut  Town- 
dcrk 

fori). 
ofGhf- 

,  ,      <  HumUitv   as  becomerh ;  and  ever  fince  hath  behaved  himfelf  peaceably  and  inoffellfivd 

1 664. ,  Scorn  rS  a  oval  Subjed,  as  a  Teltimony  herewith  produced,     und
er  the  Hands  of  I 

—~^<  Marift  afe  ani  Miniilers  of  D««^,will  teftify ;  and   that  lee.ng  now  tor  a  long  Time 
 „ 

<  HSed  the  Lord  to  vif.t  the  laid  Petitioner  his  Bedfellow  w,th  great  Sickne
fs  and  fn- 

<  difponion  of  Body,  often  to  the  endangering  her  Life,  which,  according  
to  the  Opinio* 

•  of  C  Phvficians,  s  judged  to  proceed  from  the  Climate  of  the  Place,  whe
re  flie  and  the 

.  PcthionerK  bee.    iving,  as  will  appear  by  a  Teftificate  under  the  Hand
s  of  thcDoclc-s 

<  and  Chi urgeons  of  Dmfdee,  herewith  produced;  and  that  the  Pctit.oner  ,s
  purpofed, 

«  Xreve  your  Lordfhips  mall  order  his  Ref.dence  that  he  and  his  Family
  (hall  continue 

«  iTa  peaceable  and  inoftenf.ve  Behaviour.     May  it  therefore  pleafe  your  Lor
dm.ps,  mCon. 

•  fideradon  of  the  Premises,  to  take  oft'  the  faid  Reftraint  from  him,  and  gr
ant  him  Liber- 

<  ̂wh  his  Wife  and  Family,  to  refide  befouth  the  River  of  Forth,  m  
any  Place  of  L*,W 

'  which  is  more  than  Fifty  Miles  from  the  Place  where  the  Petit.oner  had  Cha
rge  as  a  Mi- 

«  nifter  and  he  Sail  ever  pray.  '  The  Council  order  his  former  Bond  to 
 be  given 

up,    and  that  he  give  a  new  Bond,  for  his  peaceable  Behaviour    whe
re  he  is  now  con- 

December  18*,  the  Council  pafs  an  Act  about  Mr.  Spreul,  formerly  mention
ed  in  the 

Firil  Cb^ter,  which  I  fliall  infert  as  I  find  it,  knowing  no  more  a
bout  this  good 

Man. 

/XTD®  loft*  of  Council  confioctimr,  Coat  <®\>  JohnSpreul,  late Cot
on^leth  fit Giaf. 

W.  cow  lwwiwbrcn  citco  ucfoic  tiir  Coinnuffion  fo?  Cm.rcb  affairs,  to  anftort  fcjlj
ig 

^  ETmSl m  t  t  be  Law,  an*  Difaffea.on  to  tlje  tfouermncnt  tbecebp  eftabWW 

he,  foiXtins  m  ©entente  of  the  faft  3t.otcato?P,  W  fo?  feme  Ctme  tottbo
jato  bntifelf 

fo  tl  out  of  tbe  Countrp,  anobaoins  pjftatclp  tetutneo,  oft  tarrp  bmifelf  wo«
  ftfpm. 

ouflS  StnSlUne  fecrctip  from  Place  to  Place,  tn  tbe  Sfttyttfme  r;  ft?  tDfort  taw 

Z Kbciftct ani  b"  ouSt  before  tbe  Council,  ant.  tbe  Oatlj  of  Allegiance  betrnj  tenb?eb  to  Wj 
he  rcfufco  the  fame,  'aliasing  be  bao  not  jfrecootn  to  lien  tbe  fame  bp  reafon  of  tlje me  that  lav  uno n  Mm  b»  tbe  £>atl)  of  tlje  Covenant :  ©UljerefOje  tlje  faft  loftfi  JUBgnis 

it  uniufl  tha  an"  Srfon  flUtft  We  be  benefit  of  tbe  pftteSion  of  m  *airtf, 
LiSL  tKbntteTof  1  ft  e  ©ubjca  U>bo  tefufc  to  gfte  tbeit  ©atlj  of  ailesia

nte, 

!  oai  aftUVjS  Spreul  to  IS  b.mfcif  unl.ee  tbe  Pain  of  Deatb,  to  rm
iott  out 

of  be  fttn.rt.oin aptnfl  tbe  r"  of  February  nert,  aift  not  to  cetttttt  bntbout  licence,  art 

miStaWW  pcaceablp  till  tljcn,  unbec  tlje  Pain  of  Ctuo  tboufatft  potmw, 

atft  not  to  go  uiitljiti  S>ft  spiles  of  Glaigow. 

This  good  Man  was  forced  to  wander  from  his  native  Country  for  fome>
  Years ;  and  we 

fliall  afterward  meet  with  him  in  this  Hiflbry.  ,, 

That  fame  Day,  the  Reverend  Mr.  Alexander  Moncnef,  formerly  fpoken  o
f,  in  RM), 

tt£&  petitions  the  Council,    'That  in  regard  he  hath  an  Aftion  of  Co
unt  and  Reckoning,  wh 

jicoc'ojncto  fneeds  his  perfonal  Prefence  at  Edinburgh,  as  is  attefted  by  Two  of  the  Senatois  oft 

****       «  College  of  juflice,  and  by  the  late  Aft,  the  Supplicant  cannot  come  to  ̂ ttn^ul 

'  Licence,  he  humbly  craves  it.  The  Council  grant  him  Licence  till  the  
x4*    Infbnt,  upon 

«  Bond  to  live  peaceably  and  loyally  during  that  Time.'  This  is  wha
t  I  haveobfervedmoft.e- 

markable  as  to  particular  Sufferings  this  Year. 

I 

SECT.    V. 

Of  fome  other  Remarkable^  and  incidental    Matters,    this  Year
  166^ 

Shall  end  the  Hiftory  of  this  Year  with  fome  few  Incidents  that  fall  in,
  fome  of  _  which 

relate  direaiy  enough  to  the  Hiftory  of  the  Sufferings ;  and  others  of  them  «. 

the  Papers  which  have  come  to  my  Hand,  and  tending  to  clear  the  btate  or    n    & in  this  Period,  I  thought  they  deferved  a  Room  here.  „um(1iop  of 

January  x6th,  the  King's  Letter  comes  down  to  the  Council,   ordering  the  A
rchbimop 

Andrews  to  have  the  Precedency  of  the  Chancellor,  and  all  other  Nobility  and   um
 

or  State.    It  is  dated  the  fame  Day  with  the  Warrant  for  the  High  Commiflio
n,  ana 

down  at  the  fame  Time  ;  but  the  Council-regifters  take  no  Notice  for  fo
™  Momhs  o 

os-t  r-   :/r.   c~~  T>^r^«c  ok™-  narrat-pst*     N[^verthelefs.  thev  record  tlie  lung^*-^ 

KingsLciter 
oedcrine  the 
Archbilhop  of 
St-  Ajfirevi  to 

bivcthe  Pee- 

^officefr.aof  ̂ ghCommimrn,VorRe^  they  record  the  King 
***  about  the  Primate's  Precedency  ;    the  Tenor  whereof  follows. 
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of  the  Church  of  Scotland. '         g.i  7 
Kight  Trujty,  &c.  1664. 

x\TE  Greet  you  well.     Whereas  Our  Royal  Father  of  blefled  Memory,  did,  by  hisLct- 

W     ter,  dated  at  Whitehall,  July  ixth,  1626.  fignify  to  his  Privy  Council,   That  having 

'  ,    fidcrcd,  according  to  the  Cuftora  of  all  Civil   and  Chriftian"  Kingdoms,     what   Place 
*  C°d  Dignity  is  due  unto  the  Church,  the  Precedency  of  whole  chief  RulerMhould  procure 
'  *h  more  Refpeft  thereunto  ;  to  the  end  that  the  Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews,  Primate  and 
!  Metropolitan  of  that  Our  Kingdom,  may  enjoy  the  Privileges  belonging  to  his  Place,  W  e 

<  c  pleafed  to  name  him  Firft  in  the  CommiiTion  of  Our  Council ;  and  Our  Plcalure  is, 

'  That  he  have  the  Firfl  Place  both  at  Our  Council,  and  at  all  other  publick  Meetings  before \  A  r  Chancellor,  and  all  other  Our  Subjects  within  that  Our  Kingdom  ;  as  one  from 

«  rhc  Eminency  of  whofe  Place,  We  will  have  none  to  derogate  in  any  Way,  but  mall  e* 

i  \k  contribute  what  We  can  to  the  Advancement  thereof,  in  fo  far  as  is  lawful  and  expedi- 
t  «nt   And  We  being  alfodefirous  to  maintain  the  Honour  of  the  Church,  and  that  Dignity,  in 

<  the  Pcrl'on  of  this  Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews,  and  his  Succeilbrs,  have  thought  fit  to  rc- 

t  new  Our  BlelVcd  Father's  Command  ;  and  to  the  end  it  may  be  punftually  oblerved,  We 
t  rommand  you  to  regiuVate  this  Our  Letter  in  the  Books  of  Council ;  and  fo  We  bid  you 

«  heartily  farewel.     Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,    the   16th  ot  January   i66\,    and  of 

*  Our  Reign  *e  15th  Year.' 
LAWDERDALE. 

Thus  Mr.  James  Sharp  arrived  at  the  very  utmoft'of  his  Ambition,  and  higher  he  could  iWs 
 upon 

not  defire  to  be.  This  was  the  verifying  of  what  Lauderdale  threatned  to  Glencaim  Three  Ye
ars 

»E0  That  fince  lie  and  Middleton  would  have  Bilhops,  they  fliould  have  them  with  a  \  en- 

oeance-  And  agreeable  to  what  a  worthy  Presbyterian  Miniller  faid  to  the  Earl  of  Gleiicatru, 

when  he  prelTed  him  to  come  in  to  Prelacy,  and  made  fome  Infmuations,  as  if  he  might  he 

Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews.  My  Lord,  faid  he,  */  /  be  ArchbiJhoPofSt.  Andrews,  IwtU
 

be  Chancellor  too  ;  alluding  to  the  latt  Archbifliop,  who  enjoyed  both  Offices. 

This  Letter  did  not  a  little  chagrine  our  Nobility,  cipccially  the  ChanccUor.    In  King  5ETJJ* 
CHARLES  I.  his  Reign,  I  find  the  Earl  of  K>»»«/ then  Chancellor  would  never  yield  g&Atfcr 

the  Precedency  to  Primate  Sfotifwood;    but  now  Matters  are  changed,  and  all  behoved  to 

(loop,  to  Mr.  Sharp ;  and,  fore  againft  his  Mind,  the  Chancellor  yields  the  Door  and  Table- 

head,  left  he  fliould  get  the  Purfe  too.  ' 
The  curious  Reader  will  be  fatisfied,  that  I  add  in  this  Place  a  PaiTage  from  Sir  James  Bal-  Pf^J™, 

four,  Lyon  Kmg  at  Arms,  his  Annals  in  King  CHARLES  \.  his  Reign,  relative  to .this  W*«k. 

Precedency  of  the  Archbifliops  of  St.  Andrews  to  the  Chancellor,  p   653.  of  the  Manufcnpt  gjj- 
before  me     '  July  ix,h,  1616.  The  King  by  his  Letter  commanded,    I  hat  the  Primate  ot 

'  Scotland,  the  Archbifliop  of  St.  Andrews,  fliould  take  place  of  the  Chancellor:    But  Chan- 
'  cellor  Hay  would  never  fuflcr  him  to  do  it  all  the  Days  of  his  Lite,  do  what  the  King 

'  would.    Sir  James  adds,  That  at  the  King's  Coronation,  1633-  that  Morning  the  King  cal- 

'  led  me,  as  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  fent  me  to  the  Earl  of  Kmnoul,  at  that  Time  Chau- 

'  cellor,  to  fliew  him  that  it  was  his  Majefty's  Will  and  Pleafure,  that  only  for  that  Day  he 

•  would  cede  and  give  place  to  the  Archbifliop.    The  Earl  returned  by  me  this  brisk  An- 

•  fwer,  «  That  fince  his  Majefty  had  been  pleafed  to  continue  him  in  that  Office,  which  by 

■  his  Means  his  worthy  Father,  of  happy  Memory,  had  beftowed  upon  him,  he  was  ready  in 

.  ■  all  Humility  to  lay  it  at  his  Majefty's  Feet ;  but  fince  it  was  his  Royal  Will,  he fliould  en- 

•  joy  it  with  the  known  Privileges  of  the  fame,  never  a  St— d  Pnert  in  Scotland  fli
ould 

«  fet  a  Foot  before  him,  as  long  as  his  Blood  was  hot. "  When  I  had  related  this  Anfvvcr  to 

'  the  King,  he  faid,  Well,  Lyon,  let  us  go  to  Bufinefs,  I  will  not  meddle  further  with  that  o
ld 

'  cankered  goutifli  Man,  at  whofe  Hands  there  is  nothing  to  be  gained  but  fowr  Words 

That  fame"  Day,  January  16*,  another  Letter  is  read  from  the  King  to  the  Council,  ac-  0-5*5^ 

quainting  them  he  had  made  Choice  of  the  Perfons  who  were  to  be  Commiflioners  for  1  Ian-  gg*.J
 

>«ion  of  Kirks,  and  ordered  the  Regifter  to  infert  them  in  the  CommiiTion  ot  Parli
ament 

P»fl  thereupon,  and  requires  them  to  advertife  them  to  attend  the  Diets  of  that  Com
miflion, 

*hich  he  will  have  kept  every  Week  during  Seffion-time :    Whereupon  the  Council  write  to 
all  the  Members,  to  attend.  ,    _,„         ....  ,    ~    ,tM„  »*„   CuM!1. 

Some  Notice  hath  been  taken  already  of  the  new  made  Bifliops  this  Year     In  Januay, Mr.  <*%*
 yfc 

Alexander  Burnet  is  admitted  to  be  Archbifliop  of  Glafgow,  in  room  of  Mr.  Fa.rfoul  de-  ih^Sk
 

cea"  i    and  Mr.  Scouval  is  his  SuccelTor  at  Aberdeen,  who  was  reckoned  among  the  devoteit 

of  that  Order;  and  Mr   Andrew  Honnyman  is  made  Bifliop  of  Orkney,  in  room  ot  dide/erf deccaft. 

Aril  *9<\  by  a  Letter  from  the  King,  the  Archbiihop  of  Glajgow  and  Archibald  Earl 
 of  ggttgl 

Anyle  are  added  to  the  Council,  and  take  the  Oaths,  and  their  Places  at  that  Board.  *±*X' 

Council- I  i  i  The 
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The  fime  Day  a  Proclamation  is  publiflied  againft  that  known  and  c
elebrated  Treatife  of 

the  gi^at  Ornament  of  Scotland,  Mr.  George  Buchanan,  <De  ju
re  regm  afud  Scotos,  which 

preci»macion    deferves  a  Room  here. 
againit  Eh- 

Rcraarb  upon 

againlt  an- 

%?$im   ̂ ©»a©09<3Cfc  as,  nottuitbttatnintt  it  hath -picafc*  t|c  oinusjtpGod  to  tcno!t 
R  4F  the  Sworn  to  tut  W«at  iMcflinsjss  of  Peace  ana  Ptofpetit ,  imoce  tie  *«* 

"  o.  of  55 i  ®a icOP'i  Roval  Gottrmnent,  aftce  the  late  sticttoiw  ©nffet.np  w 
vonnaffr  unSct  StEnSS  i  vet  fome  ftwttou*  an5  tnCaffcSct.  Perron*  e.ncauont  

to  „, 
SfffwSSffSBifi  tn  ti,e  $uw  of  maw  B««  ON JfJJ^JjBR*  * 
loft  timtontwCroublrti  a.n  fo?t«at  e.n  hatie  cnDea^outcMottanflatc.nto

  jeciw 

Conp  a"  on  ftWtiou*  fcampWet,  Gntttuleo,  De  jure  regm  *?fj>?*° ;  **««*$.. 
GeoSc-  Buchanan  toagthe  auf&oj,  toDtc!)  tnag  coinntinrt  iip  28  *JJ2£Wjg«f  * 
K  the  Rciffn  of  Ins i  ^ajcup'ss  $?ainfatbct  of  bfefTct.  9<noK,  anh  banc  mfpctfeo  m

a,lp 

€ m  oTKn  Crannation,  tfo  map  copupt  tje  MM Hon*  of W =  «gje  B  » aitrintr  thhr  «Btnt)!3  ftom  tljctc ©beotence  to  the  Lalos,  ain  W  ̂ atcflpss  Kopal  3t% 

!  P  a  n  tl  p?e5  SSScrmncn^  if  it  be  not  ttmeouflp  pjcaentet i :  Cherefo
je  tlje  im 

of  'hi ^mmSlw  Co until,  in  ft*  ̂ ajeft>'S  Bane  ant.  aut&ojitj.,  controana  
an 

1  t»H  iubieas  3  W  Degree,  Witty  ojEank  focuer  they  be  to  b?mBant.  
* 

SrtofK  S3  of  Conn  il,  on  Copies  tljep  Ijhhe  of  the  fan  Patnpo Jet  of  ISoofe
,  ttent 

m?cJ  ai  fain "0,  ant.  that  none  pjcittme  hereafter  to  nouble  an?  of  tlje  fan  Cop.es, « 
o  ffe t! ?  fan e COitlj  Cetttntation,  tljat  tlje  Contrawnet*  mall  be Koce«irt  agatus  ,ls 

rcSuo  SttS  oS  oiraffccteo  to &ona«Mcal ©ohernment, confojm  ta tftelaw, Wt| 

an Souf:  So'oSn  tboft  prfrtB  to  m  ftttft,  an» MAM; J  * ***«* 
of  Edinburgh,  ano  an  otljer  Places*  nccttfttl,  tljat  none  pjetein  3gno?ance. 

GLENCAIRN  Chanc.  I.  P.  D.  Con. 

This  Proclamation  is  every  way  lingular  :  For  any  Thing  that
  appears,  this  Tranflatloncf 

tha  known  Piece  of  the  celebra/ed  Buchanan,  was  not  printed  but  or
iv,  ******** 

bout  in  Manufcript ;  while  in  the  mean  Time  Thoufands  of  Cop
ies  of  it,  in  the  Latin  Ongi- 

S  were  h  every  Body's  Hands.  It  had  been  more  juit  to  have
  ordered  an  Anfwer  to  to 

b  en  formed  to  the  folia  Arguments  in  that  Dialogue  againll  Tyran^ 
 a„d  arbr *ffiG on • 

ment,  and  the  Courfes  at  this  Time  carrying  on ;  and  more  real
onab le,  t h an  to  make  fucn  a 

ncedlefs  Noife  about  a  Paper  we  mud  fuppofe  to  be  in  the  Hands  b
ut  of  a  veiy  tew 

,  ,,  Upon  the  V  of  May  this  Year,  the  Earl  Glencaim,  Lord  H
igh  Chancellor  of  toM 

^Sf^X  diedPat  Zoun  in  Ealf  Lothian,  of  a  high  Fever,  in  a  few  Days  
Sickne  s  He  was  r cd» 

ed  a  wife  Statefman,  and  a  brave  Soldier,  and  had  made  gallant  Appearanc es  £  the
  Ivmg,  J 

the  Freedom  and  Liberty  of  his  Country.  In  feveral  Things  
fince  the  Reftoiation,  he  was 

driven  beyond  his  Inclinations  by  the  Prelates.  „„  ....  cn-n.^     „nA  it  was 

We  have  feen  that  he  was  abundantly  aftive  in  the  Eftabl.fliment  o
f  B'lhops;  and  «« 

evident  enough  that  he  had  no  Satisfaclion  in  this  Part  of  his  Condufl,  "toj«gj; 

The  Pride  of  the  Archbifliop  of  St.  Andrews,  and  his  getting  h
.mfelf  into  t he  Precede 

of  the  Chancellor,  and  the  other  Officers  of  State,  were  no  way  agreeable  to  ̂ flgjg 

who  was  of  a  very  ancient  Defcent,  and  could  not  well  bear  the  Heights  of  *££"£%£ 

And  indeed  it  may  appear  ftrange,  that  our  ancient  Nobility  could  fo 
 eafily  bow  their  N» 

to  the  Yoke  and  Tyranny  of  Bilhops.  :  ;  Fimr^fflon  upon 

I  am  well  informed  from  the  Perfon,  to  whom  the  Chancellor  h^  the
  Earn efton,  up 

the  Rumours  o(  M,ddktons  Fall,  that  he  was  pleafed  to  fay,  'l{ffl%"{fJtCA>«> 
<  infer  that  'tis  an  accurfed  Thing  to  bring  m  Bifliops  to  Scotland:     tor  Gaptam J 

«  Stuart,  who  fet  up  the  Tukhan  Biftops,  died  a  lamentable  Death;  the Ea    of  ©^'^ 

'  brought  them  in  upon  the  Union  of  the  Crowns,  was  the  full  and  lait  of  that
  Home, 

«  now  if  Middleton  fall,  People  will  comment  upon  it.  _  t •  ,_rPiior  and 
Some  hot  Words,  ashath\.een  noticed,  were  faid  to  have  pafled 

 twixt  the  Chancellor 

the  Primate,  which  ftuck  to  the  Earl,  who  ffiU  declared  himfelf  to  be  only 
 tor  a  mou 

Epifcopacy :    But  he  felt  to  his  fad  Experience,  the  Prelates  now  brought  in  to  be
  vc  , 

from  Moderation.  .      ,„■'.„  •,.    ■,;„     He  eat' 
At  his  Death,  my  Lord  inclined  much  to  have  Presbyterian  Miniilers  with  h

um  n 

neftly  defired  Mr.  Robert  Douglas,  but  he  was  in  Fife  when  the  Earl  nckned  .  ̂ om  ,d  be 

were  fought  in  Edinburgh,  and  could  not  be  had.  And  before  Mr._ R°\ert  K"  COj  haVe 
brought  from  Haddingtonn,  my  Lord  was  fo  low,  that  he  could  not  [peak  t0  himMccting 

been  likewife  well  informed,  that  the  Chancellor  mewed  a  great  Concern  to  have  a .1
  ,fs 

with  the  Primate  before  he  died,  that  he  might  have  dealt  plainly  with  him ;  and
  an 

was  fent,  but  the  Archbiihop  had  no  Mind  to  meet  with  the  Earl.  f  our 

-  Rothes,  afterward  Duke,  and  the  Earl  of  Annandale,  and  many  0tfic"presby- 

Gentlemen,  how  much  foevcr  in  their  Life  they  had  been  hard  upon    ̂  

The  Earl  of 
Noblemen  and 
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1    ̂ rian  Miniftcrs,  yet  at  their  Death  they  fought  to  have  them  with  them,  and  got  them;  tAAa 

VfC  1      adc  the  Duke  of  Tort  one  Day  fay,  He  believed  that  all  Scot  fine n,  be  what  they  would  .   VIL, 

wl1',   ir"l  ife,  were  all  Presbyterians  at  their  Death.  •  .      . 
1,1  •-//    ̂ S"    the  Earl  of  Glencaim  was  buried  with  a  great  Deal  of  Pomp  and  Solemnity,  in 

V Ws  Church  in  Edinburgh.     He  had  done  great  Services  to  the  King,  and  he  was 

S!'  c  5 I  to  be  at  the  Charges  of  the  Funerals.    Dodor  £//r//er,  Archbilhop  of  Glafigow,  was 

p!  Preacher  of  his  funeral  Sermon.    And  Angn/t  V,  the  Great  Seal  was  depolitate  in  
the 

«    KKiftioD's  Hands,  till  a  Chancellor  mould  be  named. 
 • 

ThU  Year,  '7«w  3d,  the  Earl  of  Tmddale,  now  Prcfident  of  the  Council,  was  made  one  if  *£ffl>*; 

u  iv  raordinary  Lords  of  Seffion:    And  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  as  we  heard  formerly,  
was  re-  '  «"rt"    d> 

«    T m  that  Earldom,  and  to  all  and  fundry  the  Lands,  Lordlhips,  and  Baronies  thereunto 

KrinV  fallen  into  the  King's  Hands  bv  the  Forfeiture  of  his  Father,  and  to  all  and  haill  the 

VMs  Farms,  and  Entries  of  all  Crops  and  Years  bygone  and  coming,  and  to  all  Debts  and 

f'  '  f  Money  pertaining  to  the  late  Marquis,  and  contained  in  his  Predeceffors  Infctt- 

mTn<\  lune  8*.  the  excellent  Marquis's  Head  was  taken  down  from  the  Tolbooth,  early  in  J1"^"" 

^Morning,  about  Five  of  the  Clock,  by  a  Warrant  from  the  King,  and  was  conveyed 
 to  gu*.*. 

h f, Rodv     Thus  the  Earl  continued  in  Favour,  till  his  noble  Appearance  tor  the  P
roteftant 

u-wion,'  at  the  Duke  of  Tori's  Parliament,  as  we  (hall  afterward  hear 

Thk  Summer,  Sir  John  Fletcher,  King's  Advocate,  was  obliged  to  quit  that  Port,  not  much  %&*
£ 

thc  richer  for  all  he  had  got  in  it.     He  was  a  Creature  of  Middleton\   and  went  tip  to  C
ourt  *£** 

the  End  of  thc  lait  Year,  but  did  not  fucceed  in  his  Endeavours  to  keep  his  Port,  when  his  „  p[0.eu=d. 

n,  ron  was  difcarded.     July  i4<\  I  find  a  Letter  from  the  King  to  the  Council  read    g
iving 

1   Zero  Mr.   Tatriet  Oliphant  Advocate,  to  purfue  his  Majefty  s  Advocate  be
fore  the 

Council ;  and  they  order  the  laid  Mr.  Tatrid  to  exhibit  and  give  in  his  Acc
ulation  the  %6\ 

S3  no  more  about  him  in  the  Rcgiikrs,  till  September  i4'\  when,  •  The  L
ords  of  his  Ma- 

'  ieiVs  Privy  Council,  in  Obedience  to  his  Majefty's  Commands,  fign.fied  to  d
iem  by  the 

«  Lord  TreaLcr,  do  difcharge  any  further  Procedure  in  the  Procels  
at  Mr.  'Patrick  Oli- 

'  pSfs Inilancc  agajnft  Sir  John  Fletcher-,  and  ordain  either  Party's  Part  of  t
he  Procefs    o 

«C  delivered  back  unto  them,  and  his  Majefty's  Letter,  which  was  the  Grou
nd  thereof,  to 

'  be  taken  to  his  Majeltv  by  the  Lord  Treafurer,  the  fame  not  being  as  yet  boo
ked.  . 

/other  Papers  of  this  Time,  I  find  this  Procefs  before  the  Council  was 
 long  and  l.tigi-  Jjata- 

ous.  The  Advocate  was  libelled  for  Bribery,  Partia  ity,  and  Mai verfat ion i  in  h ,  Office.  The
  gg^ta 

Lords  who  tried  him  did  not  find  his  Anfwers  and  Defences  relevant 
 orfansfymg,  andhnd- 

ine  Matters  going  thus,  he  fignified  his  Inclinations  to  demit  in  the  King 
 s  Hands,  and  lo  the 

K™  rfansferred'to  linden,  and  Sir  ̂ permitted  to  go  up;  and  there  not  b  mg 
ablefatisfyingly  to  vindicate  himfelf  in  feveral  Points,  he  demitted,  and 

 Sn  John  Ktjbet  luc- 

c  d  d  Teople  could  not  but  obferve,  That  the  Earl  of  Middl
eton,  the  Chancellor,  and 

Tlohn  Fletcher,  who  had  been  fo  aftive  in  the  Introduction  of  Prelacy
,  did  not  long  con- 

ue  in  their  Polls,  neither  had  the  Satisfaaion  Mr.  Sharfi  propofed  to  th
em,  in  that  lament- tinue  in 

able  Change  made  in  tins  unurcn.  *  „v^ii-nr  T  nrr?  Aft  of  oUn- 
Au9uh\\  I  find  an  Att  of  Council  againft  the  venting  and  fpreading  the  excellent  Lord  al      in(} 

Warhll  Speech.    CIjC  l*W  of  W  9*ffl*  l?n^  Council  bnmr m&p *,  «Wt
  ve,u.,;^u .,.....■>  .,  .  ».J2   ,  i->^„.,.i,..»    ,,u„>.  wr^.;Ar.,,n'c  <siwrh.  niihltuicn  in  iditnt.  ant.  pnb=  sm«i.. 

able  Change  made  in  this  Church. 

As"./'  9*  I  find  an  ̂ *  °^  ̂° 
Warifiomi's  Speech.     CijC  £o?Ck 

tjerew  a  fruitions  pamphlet,  calltD  Wariftoun's  Speech,  publtlbcb  in  Pint,  mvpufe  v«i,
. 

ficMpptintcn  ant.  folb  b{>  TBooMclIo*  ant)  13o?>3  in  toe  Streets,  no  tljetefa e  nw ePowi. 

WB  afarrant  to  ©it  Robert  Murray  Of  Cameron,  to  ttp  anb   ewmine  IjOUJ  ttjefe  ]f>MV 

PfjietB  come  to  be  folb  wtpout  autoojttp  ant.  SJUartant  wljete  ?eftMr»nlM}"tt£^ 
m  ijote  been  tije  Pn-ncts,  Jtnpojteeg,  o?  P^S/'lSlffi 
aim  foj  tpat  tfffca  to  call  befo?e  Oitnann  eeamme  an  "Bookfellcia  an»  ̂ P««jj ™\ «  «« 
flmil  fee  Caufe,  to  eomnnt  tljem  to  p?ifon,  till  tljcp  bifcober  tlje  rue  mm -  anb  J9«  0 

bH^itbtiefab  PampblctS  are  fo  pnbl.fteb  ant.  folb,  anb  ̂ "^erfons  bab^ rjno  f be 
ttftf  Daub  tljeeein,  ant.  tepo?t.  I  find  no  more  about  it :  The  

Reader  hath  ieen  that  there 

was  no  Sedition  in  this  Speech ,  and  the  felling  of  it  in  Puhhck  ̂ °°^P^  .        Lctter  ,.„„  tni  u 
In  Aueufi  this  Year,  the  Earl  of  Rothes,  and  the  Archbifliop  of  St.  Andrews,  by  a 

 Letter  up 

from  Court,  go  up  to  London.    The  Matter  of  the  Fines,  the  Chancellor  s  Pof
t,  and  the  Ad-  .«£*.  ,a 

vocate's,  were  to  be  concerted.    Accordingly  they  went  up ;  and,  OiJober  n  ,  the  Ea.    d 

foffoxretunjs  to  Holy-rood-boufie,  loaden  with  Polls  and  Offices.    November  3  ,
  I  find  me 

Patents  for  fome  of  them  read  and  recorded  in  Council.  .  „  ,  \w  brim  «*r* 

His  Commiffion  to  reprefent  the  King  in  the  National  Synod,  to  fit  May  next  \^  ,  being
  ̂ c « 

^hat  the  curious  Reader  may  be  defirous  to  fee,    I  have  iniert,  Af>J>.  IJ.  43-  pT^"0^  *£Ti*S& 
id  not  indeed  fit    but  was  put  off  Time  after  Time,  by  thc  Influence  of  the  inmate,    01  Commnr,

0„. 

fob  I  gg  S^g  SS  and  particular  Accounts,  "as  I  could  **£&£  Wfg  **  *  * °f  it.    Some  Years  after,  we  fliall  find  a  Struggle  of  a  good  many  of    the  Utigy,     tor  tnc 

^<Srm&Ji£cL^  'His  Grace  his  MajeiVs  HighCommiffionernomi-
  -- 

'  n«esand  Amimfdlc  Lord  Archbilhop  of  St.  Andrews  his  Grace,  to  be  Preles  of  jthc  g^fg 1   1    1    2, 
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1664. 

Other  Ports 

coaJcrad  up- 
on Ketbcj. 

Sir  jToJbrt  Khhtt 

King's  Advo- cate. 

Conv 

Coun. 

m 

r-         -l  f  .  *k*  HTfmP  '     And    November  U?K    in  the  Primate's  Atfence,  the  Lord 

£Eef I  S££  thetorf  ArchbiihV  of  «*»  
to  be  Prefident  of  the 

'   Then  a  Letter  from  the  King  in  Latin,  approving  the  Lord  Commiffioncr  his  C
onduQ 

the  lad  Seffion  of  Parliament,  if  read  and  recorded;  and  after  this  a  Letter 
 from  the  Ring, 

appointing  him  Keeper  of  the  Great  Seal,  and  to  enjoy  all  the  Profits
  thereof  till  his  Maj| 

ftyP  nominate  a  Chancellor.    The    Council   give    Warrant    to  append    the  Seal  to 
 both 

lh  Bv  other  Papers,  I  find  that  he  had  Twenty  Pounds  Sterling  a  Day,  as  King's  Commiffi- 
oneis  Si  the  Synod  mould  fit,  and  Fifty  Pounds  per  Day  whde  it  fat.  

He  continued  Lord 

H?eh  Commiflloner  for  a  good  while;  befides,he  was  Lord  High  Treafurer, 
 Genera  of  the 

Forces  by  Sea  and  Land,  and  extraordinary  Lord  ot  Seffion  C
ommander  of 'hs  NWys 

Life  guard,  and  principal  Colleaor  of  the  Fines;  and  Sir  Wdham  Bruce, 
 as  we  heard  was 

undefhim  ButPI  imagine  this  laft  came  to  his  Share  as  Lord  Treafurer.  Ab
out  this  fame 

Time  I  find  it  obferved  as  a  Angular  Thing,  That  the  Archbifliop  of  Glafgo
w  was  made  an* 

"^^^NofZer  rt  Sir  John  Nisiefs  Patent  to  be  King's  Advocate,  is  read»d 
recorded  in  Council.    He  was  reckoned  an  able  Lawyer,  and  we  flull  frequ

ently  meet  with 

hiThoferChanges  among  the  Managers,  and  Alterations  of  Hands,  made  little  Change  in  the 
Sufferings  of  Presbyterians.  They  were  all  as  yet  hearty  enough  Supporters  of  

the  B.fhops, 

and  by  them  put  on  the  Severities7  we  flull  hear  of.  This  Year  the  Plagu
e  raged  in  Holland 

and  the  Council  take  great  Care  about  Ships  from  thence  A  purple  Fev
er  was  common 

in  Scotland,  and  all  Things  were  ripening  for  a  War  with  Hol
land. 

l66$. 

Sum    of 
Matters  this 
Year. 

Rotka  chief 

Manager. 

Proclamation 

for  a  Natio- 
nal 1  all  tor 

ifaDrtth  War. 

Ap|l-  N'.  44- 

Remarks  on 
the    W^r  with 
thlUnd. 

Presbyterian 
MuiiUer*  keep 
the  Fail. 

CHAP.    VL 

0/  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians,  during  th Tear  166$. 

ITH  this  Chapter  I  am  to  fliut  up  this  Book,  which  hath  fwelled  upo
n  ray 

Hand  far  beyond  my  firft  Defign ;  and  I  fliall  not  increafe  it  further 
_  by  nib- 

dividing  this  into  Sections,  but  give  what  hath  come  to  my  Hand  thi
s  Year, 

all  together  as  fliortly  as  may  be.  The  former  Courfes  were  carried 
 on  up 

and  down  the  Country,  and  People  harafled  for  their  Nonconformity
.  IK 

High  Commiffion  had  fome  Perfons  before  them,  but  were  no
w  intn 

Wane,  and  the  Council  pafs  fome  more  Aas  againft  Presbyterians.  
1 1» 

eive  what  I  have,  iuft  in  the  Order  of  Time,  as  much  as  I  can.  .         , 

Wehave  feen  the  Earl  of  Rothes  loaded  with  Places  of  Truft  and  .Power ;  and  under  J 

DirSionof  Lauderdale  he  is  chief  Manager  in  WW.  He  was  much 
 milder  than  ̂ / 

Ton  aidfcirce  ever  fevere,  except  when  in  the  High-commiffion  
Court,    where  he  did  no 

afl  like  himfclf    During  this  Year  of  his  Management,  we  mail
  not  findfo  much  Seventy* 

afterwards  he  and  the  relt  of  the  Managers  were  puflied  into  by  
the  Prelates. 

The  firft  Accounts  I  find  in  the  Council-books  of  a  War  with  t
he  States  Geneia,  »m 

Proclamation  publiihed  by  them,  May  y\     for  a   National  Faft,  which  I
  have  mfe,  t,  Jf 

N°    44.    The  Copy  of  the  Proclamation  comes  down  from  London,    with
  an  Uiaer  w 

rommiflloner  to  publifli  it,  which  is  accordingly  done.  uj. 

What  Caufe  the  EngUJh  had  to  engage  in  a  War  with  Holland,  I  fliall  leave 
 to  og  H 

ftnrians  •  but  this  I  may  venture  to  fay,  They  had  no  great  Honour  by  it  
 in    he  Ulue. 

ScoZd  fome  private  Perfons  made  themfelves  rich  by  Gaping,  
or  Privateering  upon  « 

Vutch  but   the  Publick  had  no  great  Caufe  of  boafting^  I  fin
d  it  obferved  by  a  Friend 

Se  prefent  Adminiftration,   That  our  Seamen  were  prefle
d,  and  our  Trade  almoft  >u.n 

and  Pthe  Poverty   of  the  Country  very  much  increafed  by  this  Dutch  War 
 he 

It  may  be  more  proper  to  the  Defign  of  this  Hiftory  to 
 obferve   That  I  find  none  ot 

few  remaining  Presbyterian  Minifters  who  kept  their  Church
es,  had  any  Diftcu'ty  to      r 

hk  Faft  appointed  by  the  Council:  Their  Proclamation  wasnot
  burdened  with  any & W 

Claufes   ZTfoundymuch  Ground  for  publick  Failing,  and  did 
 not  dip  into  the  jui fcce  o r  ̂ 

ftice  of  this  War:    But  in  the  Intimation  of  this  Faft,  t
hey  condefcended  upon  a  gr« 

m 
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rhap-  VI.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  22, 1 

founds  of  Humiliation,  which  were  not  named  in  the  Proclamation,  and  kept  the  Day  j^6?. 
")      j  * — —  v — J 

°a?h  'C  before  me  the  Form  and  Words  in  which  Mr.  James  Ferguffon,  yet  connived  at  in 
•   rhurch  at  Kilwinning^  intimated  this  Fait  appointed  by  the  Council,  too  long  here  to  be 

klS-       T  (hall  only  give  a  ihort  Abltraft  of  it,  that  the  Reader  may  have  lbme  View  of  the 

|[f  „ner  be  ufed  in  this  Cafe. 

M-   FerguJJon  begins  his  Intimation :  'Beloved,  you  fee  there  is  a  preffing  NecefTity  of  a  Mr.  pin 

t  cj\'m  refpeft  of  the  threatned  Judgments ;  and  therefore  fmcc  'tis  appointed  by  the  fecret  ̂ Smj/SS 
<  f  uncil,  let  us  go  about  it.     But  we  milled  one  Thing  in  the  Proclamation,  which  is  a  very  Fift- 
<  nfiderable ,6nc,  to  wit,  The  mentioning  of  the  particular  bins  which  have  procuredthofe 

\  i° dements.  >I  fhall  put  this  favourable  Conllruftion  upon  it,  That  they  left  it  to  the  Oil- 
\  jLgon  of  Miniflers  to  intimate  the  Caufes  of  the  Fait ;   and  I  mall  give  you  fome  Paflages 

i  %  Scripture.     He  names  Hof.  4.  1-4.  Levit.   26.   23  -  17.  Jer.  34.    H  -  18.  Zecb.  5. 

t     .  -   Efa.  $•   8-13.  Then  he  adds,  The  Sin  of  all  Ranks  is  lb  multiplied,  that  a  Mini- 

\  Jv'/can  hardly  know  where  to  begin.    I  mall  reduce  them  all  to  this  one  General,  The 
i  Contempt  of  the  glorious  Gofpel.     And  he  runs  out  upon  the  Streams  that  run  out  from 

\  mis  fountain,  Lukewarmnefs,    and   Indifferency,    rough  Handling  of  the   Meffengers  of 

< ChriR  laying  defolate  Multitudes  of  Congregations,  Contempt  of   the  Sabbath,  atheillical 

«  Contempt  of  Ordinances,  grofs  Profanity  of  all  Kinds,  aggravated  by  a  wonderful  Delive- 

«  rance  from  the  Ui'urpation;  and  yet,  immediately  upon  the  Back  of  it,  we  have  done  con- 
c  trary  to  what  we  had  vowed  with  a  high  Hand  to  the  Lord:  The  Lord  make  us   lenfible 

<  of  the  Hand  you  and  I  have  in  the    Provocation.  '  Then  he  particularly  infills  upon  the 
Peitilence  they  were  threatned  with,  and  before   Prayer  direfts  them  what  they  are  to  be 

moil  concerned  about  in  wreflling  on  their  Faft-day.     And  in  his  Sermon,  from  Jonah  3.  8. 

he  infills  at  great  length  upon  thofe  Sins  and  Strokes  he  had  pointed  at  in  this  Intimation. 

.  Towardsthe  Beginning  of  this  Year  the  Peitilence  broke  out  in  England;  and  many  re-  gjftjtajjjj  ,n 
markable  Signs  were  obferved  to  precede  and  accompany  that   awful  Arrow  of   the  Lord.  E^w,Wuh 

h  the  End  of  the  laft  Year,  appeared  a  very  large  Comet.     This  Winter  there  was  loyio-  Jgj  jgj 
lent  a  Storm  of  Froll  and  Snow,  that  there  was  no   Plowing  from  December  till  the  Middle 

of  March.     In  March  another  Comet  appeared  in  the  Heavens.     Whatever  natural  Caules 

may  be  adduced  for  thofe  alarming  Appearances,  the  Syilem  of  Comets  is  yet  fo  uncertain, 

and  they  have  fo  frequently  preceded  defolating  Strokes  and  Turns  in  pubhek  Affairs,  that 

they  feem   defigned  in   Providence  to  flir  up  Sinners  to    Serioufnefs.     Thole  Preachers 

from  Heaven,  when  God's  Meffengers  were   filenced,    neither  Prince  nor  Prelate   could 

°I  find  it  noticed,  That  May  3d  this  Year,  the  Planet  Venus  appeared  moft  clearly  all  the 
Day  long,  to  the  Amazement  of  many  at  Edinburgh.  Much  about  this  Time  the  Pethlence 

broke  out  at  IVefiminfter.  I  find  it  taken  Notice  of,  in  feveral  Papers  written  at  this  lime, 

That  the  Appearance  of  a  Globe  of  Fire  was  feen  above  that  Part  of  the  City  where  the 

folemn  League  and  Covenant  was  burnt  fo  ignominioufly  by  the  Hand  of  the  Hangman. 

Whatever  was  in  this,  it  feems  certain  that  the  Hague  broke  out  there,  and  it  was  obierved 

to  rage  moftly  in  that  Street,  where  that  open  Affront  had  been  put  upon  the  Oath  of  God, 
and  very  few  were  left  alive  there.  .    u  . 

The  Raging  of  the  Plague  in  England,  which  put  many  to   wander   from  their  Houles  jwggyg 

and  Friends,  as  fome  Thoufands  of  Chrifs  faithful  Miniflers  in  England    and   Scotland  had  n«kcn  *  u«ie. 

been  forced  to  do  a  little  before,  the  "Dutch  War,  and  fome  other  Things  which  fell  in, 

made  our  Managers  in  Scotland  not  quite  fo  violent  againit  Presbyterians  as  formerly.     Our 

Nobility  began  to  be  weary  of  the  Prelates  Cruelties,  and  their  own  Drudgery   to   them. 

And  the  Prelates  began  to  jealous  fome  of  our  Noblemen,  as  not  quite  fo  hearty  in  their 

PSome  little  Favours  now  and  then  are  granted   to  Presbyterian  Miniflers  and  Gentlemen. 
 %$££}& 

Thus,i\%  3\  'Anent  a  Petition  of  Walter  Tr ingle  of  Greenknows,  {hewing,  That  hnce  the  ̂ .r^ 

■  *  10th  of  March  fell,  the  Petitioner  hath  been  imprifoned  within  the  Tolbooth  ot  Llgin,  by  hun. 

*  virtue  of  an  Aft  of  the  High  Commiffion ;  and  feeing  he  is  a  Perfon  moll   valetudinary, 

'  and  if  detained  in  Prifon,  his  Life  will  be  undoubtedly  in  Hazard ;  humbly  therefore  del  1- 

e  nng  Liberty  and  Warrant  to  the  Effeft  underwritten:     The  Lords  of  his  Majcily  s  I  rivy 

1  Council, having  confidered  the  above  written  Petition,  do  grant  the  Petitioner  the  Libei- 

'  ty  of  the  faid  Town  of  Elgin,  and  the  Bounds  of  a  Mile  round  about  it,  during  tneCoun- 

\  ciTs  Pleafure;  and  for  that  Effeft  ordain  the  Magiflrates  of  Elgin  to  let  him  at  Liberty 

\  out  of  Prifon,  he  finding  Caution  to  remain  within  the  faid   Bounds  during  the    1  lme  01 

c  his  Liberty,  under  the  Pain  of  Ten  thoufand  Pounds  Scots.  ..    ,  Mr  ]+,,!*** 
That  fame  Day,  Liberty  is  granted  to  Mr.  Smith,  Minifler,  I  fuppoie,  of  ̂ dinburgti,    to  penmcedto 

c°me  to  that  Place.  <  Anent  a  Petition  prefented  by  Mr.  John  Smith  Miniller,  (hewing,  That  ̂ V 

t  <he  Petitioner  being  exceedingly  difeafed,  and  troubled  with  Cholick,  Gravel, .and  a  Lorn- 

Plication  of  other  Difeafes,  and  in  fo  dangerous  a  Condition  thereby,  that  his  Phyiicians 

Kkk  
think 
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The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings  Bookj 
en       ̂    mmr  rn  Eduihurab   for  Counfcl    and  Aflillance  ;     the   Lords  ot 

I  SSffJSffi  Ube^o'comtfo  gX^ndrefideth^r
  the  Space  of.TbrJ 

■  Months  after  ̂ pf^^J^L  fcll  out  a  Mutincc  in  the  Wtfi-kirk  Parifl)  of  Eft** 
Towards  the fcaid 1  of  r£fc .the c  fell  ™t  *  ™ut  t0  confo/mill  Minified  Jfe  $ 

I  giveitin  the  Words  of  a  ttmei,     »w  no  lj  ^.^  aad  Mr.   millamQ^ 
.  there  tell  out  a  Mutineebetwoa  the  *jgyg"g  of  p^  and  had  becn  the     J 
'  f]tei'  fTAv    of  t  ehgMinifter  ftS*  *W**!/ftM  g°°a  and  able  Tcache 

^  ffipwfcrfSSuS  and  dS UP  the  Kirk-door.    Some  of -them  were  put  ln  thc 

.  mrvcstole, and  a  Man  and  a  Woman  were  fcourged  through  ftfetogi.      
No  more  a- 

bout  A«  to*  come  ̂ (Ss^re  about  this  Time  imprifoned,  for  not  hearing  the  Mini. 

*Mta**e  %2£fi8  Sufing  to  give  Obedience  
to  the  Biihops  Orders  lent  thcm; 

but  I  have  no  particular  ̂ ^who  A^e  ^  ̂   ̂   rf  ̂  

«  wT^" Sr  and  otters,  with  f  good  many  Soldiers,  are  ragi
ng  up  and  down  that  Conn- Sir  James  Turner  and  ottias,  w     g  ^        f  (he  Fines     That  Part  0f  theNali 

try,  preffingConfoimity,  and  a™8™c  ^  dilTatisfied  with  the  Changes  in  Churchy 

^SSS^SSX^S^^^. and m totefythc  idle  Fem  °4 
Prelates,  difarmed.  tllf>K;,ft  Time  our  j"«rj Hiftory  affords  usan  Inftance  of  a  &«, 
T**^""tfS&l^S^S*S  Peace  at  Home.    Perhaps  the  King King's  ddarmmghisSubefts  in  the  lime  or  Pr  bore  {^  ̂  

.night  be  made  to  W*^ M^f S  &£«,  and  the  Obligations  they  had  put  upon 
portion  o  his,  01  rathei  the  Maw ̂  is  tne.  ^  ̂ .^  for 

tmtha,Sdy  it  was:    But  £ri£  S'their  HardV  and  Opp
reflions,  Presbyterians  conn- 

nued  to  have  all  *»JW^j£^Jt  vcrv  great  Lofs  to  the  Country-    Formerly  our 
The  violent  berzu.e  o t e,r  Arm sw »  *  v^ /^^  inCafe  t0  defend  themlelves  and 

Sovereigns  reckoned  1  the ̂ ^  ̂ ltm& .  ald  &  of  late,  the  Method  of  Handing the  Government,  upon  Attacks ;made  01  uue  ^^  ̂          fc 

Forces,  and  A™ef^;T»™of  ™f'th?  forcible*  taking  thofe  away,    without  a  l'auh, 

sSk&£S33  ate  &*$£» 
having  feen  in  Print,  I  mall  give  the  Abllrad

  of  here. 

,_„.„,  Pc  te,  ffdiarmurh  as  ©ut  Ropal  Bau>>,  tinbet  the  Connnanb  of  ©"f^"?. 

C  4S,S  DukeS  Yo2  fat* L  upon  tljc  3  ̂  Snftant,  obtatneo  a  giapow  
<3iW»* 

fuitaSe,  8*&£  £etnen  «  »^  »gg  S  SSBStf  SBr'SS foanfc   in  a  Qtutai  appearance  fo*  (30  anU  tlje  ilufttce  ot  fcLwr  <iuauu,  ujra  g»j         . 

Cbankujtnmg  fo?  tfte  ofojefatn  Caofe.  f  f [&  m 3 1 ;l ,3 »  ̂ S  ftftwn  «"»■ 
ant.  mi  fttaitij.  commaiib  anb  cbarp,  Cbat  W  ram  Clja nkfgib  "5'  "»»  \0,c"  "  nt  of 
mcmojationofW«ooBnef0  of  God,  mamfeftcu  by •  tje  Cortjua  anb  gJfgSSoft 
to*  late  aaton,  be  teligionn?  anb  folcinnlp  cbfetneb^ Jl»«g»  tft»*»  g  lven  at  S8W 
upon  tlje  td  Thurfday  of  July  nett,  being  tlje  u1"  Dap  tfieteof.     Given   at 

June  ioth. 

The  Biihops  are  required  to  intimate  the  fame  to  the  Minifters  in  their ."g^JS 

cefes   and  caufe  this  Proclamation  to  be  read  from  the  ̂  W^i  J.lth,^Si««o 
all  loving  Subiefts,  to  a  cheerful  and  devout  Performance  of  fo  becoming   ̂ IJl 

fheZi  of  Ihe  Lord  God,  who  has  done  thofe  great  and  «jfp^B  ™ffi  %&,  the 
I  think  I  have  fomewhere  read,  That  a  Thankfgiving  wa    alfo  appom  ed^n  J  That  Mn, 

States  apprehending  the  Vitf  ory  was  upon  their  Side.    I  Ihall  only  ̂ \^e^%llaiul,  ffaS 
Tra,l,  Wife  of  Mr*  Robert  Trml,  who,  we  heard,  was  b^^'/"^gYc«erV  from  &* 

imprifoned  about  this  Time,  for  writing  to  her  
Husband,  and -«cemng ,Le«crs 

though  they  concerned  nothing  but  their  mutu
al  Health,  and  Family-concern*. 
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"~"Tri«.  Council  grant  Liberty  to  Mr.  John  Surlw,  late  Minilter,  to -come   to  E-  j^?. fu»t  **  .  we  j. o         „     neceffary  Affairs  for  Twcntv  Days.    And,  July  i&  ,  upon  a  new  ̂  

■^'"^  4?icynktcd  to  continue  in  Edinburgh  for  his  Health,    till  September!"      %<! 

^t!f  f  ?«££XS  Trouble  and  Charges  thole  worthy  Minifies  w
ere  put  to,    in  fo  fre-  <-«»  «*- 

fee  „hjt  «■"«"  fJr  aThing  n0  Subject  ought  to  be  reftrifted  in,  without  a  Crime  proven 
qiicnt  1  cUti    #     c> 

»Bain(!  VhC'm.'  Vnent  a  Petition  prefented  by  Mr.  <]ohn  Cameron,  (hewing,  That'  in  the  Year  MO£ 
K  '       Vnnfinedo  the  Bounds  of  L^ier,  under  which  Confinemmt  he  hath  been  »«<*. 

'  l66iVhe  *    nd  £na  Ws  Wife   for  fcvcral  Weeks,  hath  been  afflifted  with  a  moll  dan- „«.r  lince  ;  and  teeing  nis   wire,  iui  «    p-ritinnM  ™A  Phvfician<*  k    in 1  ever  lince  ; 

A'ff  ff  jWfK^^SAOTB^    The  Dciign  of  this  Meeting  *K 

lifllt'd  ,0rSMonevforhisA4a?eltvtoiuPPorthim  in  the  'Dutch  War.     Thole  Conventions 

W'aS  f^rSS2eVftoniTffsubjeaA  been  but  very  little  ufed  in  Scotland
;  and  mdced 

mCre K*  ce  worth  the Kmg's  while  to  infill  upon  it.     What  this  poor  and  opprellcd  Nation 
it  was  lea rce  \voi  n  tne  rv  rag  <"   inflgmficant  part  of  it  that  ever  was  applied could  advance,  was  but  lit  tie,  n*™^^^  Rothes  was  Keeper  of  the  Seal,  and  there to  the  Ends  for  wh.ch.t  was  impotea  ,  ̂ uaoec  r  ^  ^ 

aivciltion  OS 

ics  meet 

'hop  of 

fUHy  % thi^SSTwith  . "ft, «  rSraeer  but,  it  fee'ms,  this  was  alio  for  the  Honour a  Speech  ot  this  ™tu\£  ™"!/ \H  hp  flr  rhe  Head  of  this  Convention.  By  other  Accounts 

ffiiffi^SSjSffi  KmagdomHoflout  
a  Million  of  Merkf  S„»,  as  it  was 

calculated  ff     ,  ,       h    Council   but  I  have  obferved  nothing  (gjJS&i. 

r  M f  ffi.  "  W° S  5™ Shl,S  who  h„«  W«rto-iT«s
  conferred  Mra» 

and  Weight  ot  an  Oath.  d     h  Univerfities  in  £««/*,  as  far  as  I  can  hear 

fTrh,S  V  t  under  tnl  IntoSf  Pretoes,  do  burden  Students  with.    The  honorary  De- 
of,  fave  thofe  ̂ «         *         °  according  to  the  Progrels  Students  make  in  Learning, grees  °«ght  certainly  to  be  betouedacco  ding  to  tne        6  and  lubl  t 

and  not  as  they  are  ̂ .ded  to  f  .^P 5^K Nation  were  excluded  from  their  De- Ads,  a  great  many  of  the  molt  de lerv.ng  Yo« ua  afterward  they  came  to  i* 

toConfo?mkf  was  prefled  with  the  greatefl  Warmth  by  the  Bilh
ops  this  Summer  through  *£*£ ,u  ?u  ,,      7  c      uP    •!  rliiwn*  where  fome  of  the  outed  Mmifters  preached,  molt 

anPd  4  Soldier!  at  their  InftigaU. :  .1  find  l.kewile ,  fevera  . Pa o  s  n  jeM,  of  ̂  and  the  So  diers  at  their  mitigation,    iraiu  hm»i<.,  "->-  n,.„ci,«  ,t  p.-;™  Vtinider-   Some  were 
tm  are  brought  to  Trouble  about  this  Time,  for  hearing  a  P'^Xr^r  Trouble 

fined,  and  others  imprifoned  ,  but  I  have  not  a  particular  
Account  ot  the. r  I  n ub  e. 

Great  Numbers  ofTerlons,  almoll  every  where  upon   he  South  of  Jay    tfere  cued  b     J
g*^ 

the  High-commiihon  Court ;  but  very  lew  now  compeaied,  choohng  rathe.    "  fr       b ,  lcw  ip. 

^certain  Outlawry,  than  to  be  certainly  ruined;  and  this  mighty  W""'"  u, fvear 

which  the  Prelatcs'e'xpeaed  to  much,  gradually  weakned,  and  fcar«  JpUjrdgY^r^ Y«  lorne  werenecettuated  to  compear  before  them.    Th ^^Hieh  cLmiliion    He  SgE \ct  inmp  M/orpnprriTirarpd  ro  compear  bcrore  tnem.      i"'^"111111"'...  .   f-,°       .,,.        Uo  pkUc.'s procec 

^«  4tftS55S SI  Shire  o?  i?,^,  was  fifted  J*^^3JSStS  **"** 
^  a  worthy,  p.ous,  and  prudent  Perfon,  and  all  

the  Crime  he  w* -charged  with, »% 

^  preached  one  Sabbath-night  in  his  own  Houfc,  to  fome  People  w
ho  came  to  hear  hun^ 

K  k  ki 
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vnsjHns  '"""'■"'-'  "u"rolythem,  That  ever  fince  he  was  a  Mmmci,  ic  „..u  vbobi  in 
plain  Matter  of  1- aft.    He  told  Men*  who  Uvcd  neaI  him>  gcncr  u 
Lis  Family  npon_ the ■JgfJP ^id  not  militate  at  all  againft  this,  it  the  Reafon  pfj 
to  hear  htm.  He  d  J#^*$2$I  their  Law  behoved  to  he,  either  to  prevent  copk's 
the  Law  be  confidered.  J™™*** d  lmcn0  piace  in  this  Cafe,  or,  to  prevent  People 
leaving  the  pubhek  W«<hffi,  ™c°e  c  g ation,  which  could  have  no  Room  either, 
being  alienated  from  the ̂ imftcr  ot  JM  v.     |  B  fincc  ̂   hing  t0  hls  Nc]  h 

te^SSr^ciSS  SdeVSmhis  Houfe,  did  not 
 thwart  with  the  **.  |*  „ 

MP  g£ fc^^^J^M
BS-  a  Hundred^  kant  from  the  *, 

where  he  lived,  and  had  an  £J*«-  f     fwering  the  Defigns  of  the  Pre- 
When  the  High-commiflion Comt .came to  wu  >  Suggcftions,  Innuendo's,  and  Inf- 

lates, they  fall  upon  other  Meafures, and  g^giounmeis  a  go  ^  to  ̂ ^ 

nuations,  againft  a  great  many  execta.  ̂ ndemen  mol  And  ̂ ^  ^ 

fy^^^V^^^^^Tt^Com&ao^,  tofeize,  imprilon,  and  eon- n  ng  of  September,  an  "ider  comes  aow  hpft  Omiemen  in  the  Kingdom, 
fine^feveral  of  the  moft  confiderable  and  befl ̂ gndemen  n l   n         &         ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 

Such  were  pitched  upon  who  ̂ e'C  ̂petted  to  nave  g  bk  anj 

Way,  and  indeed  no .other Jh.n^J^  bytargg^^  d  m       J,  h      „ 
loyal  Subjefts  as  the  King  had.     I  hcie  were  ̂   P  n  were  perfons  rf 
pity,  Peaceablene  s,  and  good  S^^cffl  StScft  wfere  they  Uved     It  feems  the 
and  opulent  Eftates,  and  very  great  mr me,  out  of  the  w 

Prelates  and  their  Supporters  reck°"^VeGroS  of  their  Imprifonment,  and  lo  'tis  no 
rjV  ,  .  Manv  of  themfelves  could  never  learn  the  G icund _ot  tne.r       p  

J  ^  fc 

&&o»-  Wonder  I  cannot  account  for  u  «^*«*«   he  Government,  inclined  to  have  then  E- 
ERU    termine,  whether  the  Prelates,  and  ̂ S^SmSSSS*    I  find  nothing  about  their 

ftates,  or  whether  they  ̂ '^^J^mS^Sf  done  by  direft  Orders  from 
Imprifonment  in  the  Council-books ;  and  ™'  Council.    'Tis  pity  we  have  no  more  & 

JgSr,  and  had  not  the  ̂ ftES^WLri  of  £*/« * 
verthem,  were,  Major  General  ̂ '  ̂   ̂l^e  Ma^el  of  Retber-follocK,  Sir  H<# 
W*„;  C««w&«*  of  C«*«K*<*J W'f  b^JXf  Maior  General //^«r«  of  Jf«»A«,  & 

C-*W  of  Cfa  Sir  %^{^J£^tef~s  Halket  of  KM**  Sir  >*< 

TfindSXiSm 

cufation,  or  Caufe  given  them,  wep ̂ ^^h^TLoTmany  of  them  lay  for  many.  Yea 

5S^^*S  LhCr  ACC°UntS  °f  theh'  Hard",PS 
'The"! MattToFthe  AS  of  fitar  hath  been  ̂ S^STSi^tS^  S 

rSKSaleSS
^  the  rather,  becaufe  it  does  not  , 

pear  to  have  been  prin
ted. 

 
. 

^h  art  FS  bv  the  «©?ace  of  God,  &c.  to  Out  loWtst,  &c  ̂ """^S'toe/ 
P  «  £ Vnla  of  Se  Secont.  Scfllon  of  ©at  late  ̂ nUm^tm^^

^ 

Their  Names. 

SK&y&  of  this  Book. 
the  fines,  -^ 
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»»  tfte  Cerms  of  Payment  tfteeeof,  until  tfte  11th  of  December,  1664.  foj  ttic  JFirft  T/C/C<- 
Sniettf  aim  tfte  nth  of  .March  lafiVfoj  tfte  3>ecoim  ̂ oietf :    OBitft  Certification,  that  i_iy_2_;, 
rSrii   aS&ctnff  cftarge*  at  tfte  Snttance  of  ©ur  Creafitrcr,  "Sucafurer  nepute,  o;  annotate, 
fl-fuio  not  pap  in  tfteir  refpcaine  £>ums,  tftouio  incur  tft:  Ipatns  contamen  in  tfte  fain 

5a  of  ©ur  parliament,  as©ur  proclamation  of  tfte  13th  of  July  1664.  bear* :    flit*  not* 
witiiftantiinff  tftat  ftotft  tlje  fain  Cerms  of  papment  are  long  unce  elapfm,  ann  tftat  manp  *> 

nftftofc  UJfto  ftane  been  cftargen,  ftaoe  fallen  m  Payment  of  tljeir  Jfirft  ̂ oiety-  nenertfte- 
rrft  fuel)  is  ©ur  Ropal  ̂ ooonefs  anti  Clemency,  tftat  lUt  refold  onlp  to  put  m  erccuti* 
on  the  fain  aft  of  parliament,  in  fanner,  aim  uponCoimttion  folloMnff*  ©G1&  MH3IL1L 
Id  aiflMfc  cftarp  pou  ffraitlp,ann  command,  tftat  incontinent  tftefe  ©ur  Letters  feen,  pe 
nifg  to  tfte  Market  -croft  of  Edinburgh,  aim  otfter  Market  croifes  of  tfte  Upeanburfffts  of 
fir  €>ftirc0  of  tftis  ftingnant,  ann  tftere  in©ur  laame  ann  gutftojitp  commann  ann  cftarge 
\u  iprrfonS  tofto  are  cftarpn  by  tfte  fain  aa  of  P».ritament,  crceptuiB  fucft  to  toftom  Wit 
W  been  ljraciouftp  pleafen  to  grant  a  ̂mfpenfion,  as  alfo  fucft  a*  ftaue  not  been  cftargen 
heretofore,  fo?  papmff  art?  of  tfteir  fam  Moieties,  to  pap  in  tfteir  refpefttne  Proportions  of 
the  iFirft  & otctp,  in  cafe  it  be  notalreanp  pam,  to  S>ir  William  Bruce  Coileftoi,  fteuuut 
ann  tfte  JFirft  Dap  of  December  nerttocome,  \n\)h\)  is  tfte  Diet  appomten  fo*  tftofe  tftat 
li\ic  befoutft  tfte  Bo?tft  ©Hater  of  Esk,   ann  tfte  ifirft  Dap  of  January,  lofticft  is  tfte  Diet 
apuointeo  for  tftofe  tofto  line  benortft  tfte  fam  (BLtatec:    t&itft  Certification,  if  tftep  fail, 
tljcp  ffiall  fn?  t\}tt  forfeit  tfte  benefit  of  ©ur  fam  M  of  Unnemnitp  ann  ©bitnion,  ann  in- 

cur all  otfter  pains  tfterein  contamen,  to  be  errcutcn  tmtft  all  Eitfout:    a*  alfo,  tftat  pe 
matte publicU intimation  at  tfte  fl9arftetcro{fes  forefain,  to  all  concernen,  tftat  it  10  ©uc 
Gracious  MliH  ann  pleafure  to  remit  aim  forgine  tfte  SrconU  ̂ oietp  of  tfte  fam  Jfines,  to 
ail  perfons  nominate  in  tfte  fain  as,  of  toftatfomener  ffUialttp  or  Degree  tftep  be  of,  tfte 
f  uft  being  pam  bp  fucft  as  are  omainen  to  pap  tfte.  fame,  mfto  fljall  come  in  aim  tafce  tfte 

Oath  Of  Allegiance  ill  tfte  oflrfnarp  JFojni,  aim  (ftall  fllbfcribc  tfte  Declaration  as  'tl0  fet 
ileum  in  tfte  ?th  Aft,  Seflion  %\  ann  Aft  xd  of  tfte  3d  Seflion  of  ©ur  late  Parliament, 
inference  of  ©ur  Commiftlomr,  or  fucft  of  tfte  Horns  of  Council  as  fte  fljall  call,  or  in 
tfti  Piefence  of  tfte  lojns  of  ©ur  Council  met  togctftec^  aim  tftat  betfoix*  aim  tfte  re= 
fpcffiW  Daps  forefain,  aecoming  to  tfteir  Eefinence:  as  alfo,  tftat  pe  in©ur  Bainc  aim 
autftoritp  make  lawful  Proclamation,  as  fain  is,  to  all  Perfons  to  toftoin  ©tie  grantcn  a 
ftufpenflon  of  tfteir  fines,  ar  fofio  ftane  not  ftitfterto  been  cftargeo  for  Payment  of  anp 
Part  tftercof,  to  come  in  aim  take  tfte  fain  Oath  of  Allegiance,  aim  fubferibe  tfte  Decla- 

ration tfte  forefain  Daps  refpeftive,  aecoming  to  tfteir  Refinenee:  ©3itft  Certification,  if 
tjep  fail,  tftep  fljall  be  liable  foi  botft  tfte  Moieties  of  tfte  fam  refpeffioe  lines  ̂   ann  tftat, 
immcniatelp  after  tfte  running  out  of  tfte  fain  refpeaibe  Daps,  tftep  fljall  be  cftargen  foz 
Payment  tftereof  to  ©ur  fam  Collcftors,  unner  tfte  Pains  contamen  in  tfte  forefain  aa  of 
Parliament  anent  JFines*  ©men  unner  ©ur  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  tfte  Cftim  Dap  of 
Odober,  1665.  aim  of  ©ur  Reign  tfte  S>enenteentft  fear. 

Remarks  upon  this  Proclamation  I  fliall  not  (lay  upon.  Who  thefe  were  who  had  their  Remarks  uPoa 

Fines  fufpended,  I  know  not.  Some  few  up  and  down  had  paid  the  firfl  Moiety ;  but,  it  feems,  "* there  were  but  few.  The  King  and  fome  of  the  Managers  were  willing  enough  to  have  waved 
this  Matter  of  the  Fines,  but  the  Prelates  and  others  of  them  had  no  Mind  to  part  with  fo 

fat  a  Morfel ;  and  fo  the  Blind  is  fallen  upon,  which  might  expoie  the  Refufcrs  in  the  King's 
Eyes,  and  the  View  of  thole  who  knew  not  how  Matters  flood,  and  effectually  fecure  them 
in  the  Fines  of  fuch  who  were  really  Presbyterians. 

I  need  fcarce  obferve,  that  this  is  a  new  Proof  that  the  Fines  were  defigncd  principally  a- 
gainfl  Presbyterians;  and  it  was  no  Eafe  to  them  at  all  to  have  the  Second  Moiety  forgiven 

them,  upon  their  paying  the  Firfl  Half,  and  taking  the  Oath  and  'Declaration,  fince  both 
were  flatly  againft  their  Principles :  And  therefore  it  was  but  very  few  named  in  the  Aft 
of  Fines,  who  embraced  the  Terms  offered ;  and  that  the  Primate  and  others  expe-  , 
fted.  ; 

This,  as  the  Reader  will  have  more  than  once  Occafion  to  obferve,  was  one  of  the  un- 

happy Methods  of  this  Reign,  firfl,  to  lay. on  illegal  and  oppreffive  Impofitions,  and  then  to 
squire  abfolute  Conformity  to  the  Church-eftabliihment,  as  an  alledged  reafonable  Thing 
£  get  rid  of  thofe  Impofitions.  This  Presbyterians  found  in  many  of  the  Turns  in  thole 
Two  Reigns. 

The  Council,  November  z$\  make  fome  further  Regulations  as  to  the  Fines.    'And con-  Some  funhei 
j  Bering,  That  feveral  Perfons,  through  Age  and  Infirmity  of  Body,  and  other  neceilary  Im-  ESrBSg 
c  Pediments,  may  not  be  able  to  come  in  to  Edinburgh,  to  take  the  Oath  and  Declaration,  #*•** 
[m  the  Terms  of  the  Proclamation,  give  Warrant  to  the  Clerk  to  iflue  out  Commiflionsun- 
j  der  his  Hand,  to  fuch  Perfons  as  fhall  make  Addrefs  for  that  EfTeft,  to  the  Sheriffs  of  the 
•  reipeftive  Shires  where  they  live,  or  Privy  Counlellers,  to  adminiflrate  the  fame  to  them.pro- 
,  viding  his  Majelly's  Commiffioner  be  firfl  acquainted  with  their  Names,  and  iatisfied  with 
tne  Reafon  wherefore  they  are  craved.' 

L  1  I  And 
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Few  pay  the 
Moiety  nf 
Fines,  and  the 
Army  is  fent 
on  the  reft. 

Mr.  Tftilitm 
Guthrie  dies, 
Olitjer  jo. 

«  And  further,  confidering  feveral  of  the  fold  fined  Pcrfons  are  dead,  they  ord
er  the  H,:r 

<  and  Fxe  tors  of  the  faid  defunct  Perfons,  claiming  the  Benefit  .of  the  fig  Proclamation, 

<  ?o  take  the  Oath  of  ̂ /-wre,  and  fubferibe  the  Veekntm,  if  of  lawful
  Age,  and  »£ 

'   ."IS  feveral  of  the  filled  Pcrfons  being  under  Captions  for  Civil  Debts,  and  fo  cannot .  rcmir  to  Edinburgh,  as  the  Proclamation  ̂ ^CSi  ̂ ^^T^^cV^0^ 

«  to  fubferibe  perfonal  Protections  to  fuch  as  (hall  make  Addrclks  tor  that  Med, 
to  continue 

'  After'airthofe  Baits,  to  pay  at  leaf!  one  Moiety  of  the  Fines  it  was  not  very  many  whn 

paid  it  7nd  then  Sir  JaJesY Turner  and  the  Army  were  lent  to  uplift  the
m  by  m,l,t,ilv 

Cce        hicl    brought  much  Trouble  to  many,  as  we  (
hall  ice,  next  \  ear 

The  Pull,  tag  of  the  Declaration  brings  new  Difficulties  this  Ye
ar  in  the  Lleflion  of 

fc«W  ftrites  un  fomc"  Burghs ;  and  fo  I  find  Two  Ads  of  Council,  Oclobcr  4*,  and  December  f, 

4SfA§:    boUt the  Magifiracy  of  Air.   By  the  Firit,  the  prefent  Magnates,  and  Eight  or  Nine  oth
ers 

*'*"  "J-   who  have  figned  dvrclaratJ,  are  impowered  to  deft  the  Magnates  and  Council  to, -the 

SSS^eX providing  WMam  Cmingbm  continue  Provoit;    and  th
e  Earl  of  Eghmm, 

Sh  Advice  J  the  Archbilhop  of  GlafgW,  is  to  fee  this  Aft  put  in  Exc
cut.on.    By  the  0. 

inci,  the Mauc. -t i  left  to  theV  Magnates,  and  fuch  of  the
  Council  as  have  taken  the 

DfBv7his  Time  many  of  the  old  Presbyterian  Miniltcrs,  who  had  fcen  the  G
lory  of  the  for- By  tins  1  imt  man) -  ui    .  r  Otfo£er  this  \  ear,  brought  the  Re- 

^S'S^S  £sFathI"seHoufe:  \  (Hall  only  add  the  ̂ k  made  upo„ 
n  lamented  Death,  by  the  worthy  Minifter  his  Contemporary,  

whom  I  cited  befoie  when 

1  fool e o im    'Th is  Year  the  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  loll  one  of  their  P
i  liars,  Mr  //,/■ 

<  S   C^i  ̂'Minii  er  of  the  Goipcl  at  F.nwick,  one  of  the  molt  
eloquent,  luccefstu,  p0. 

&£l  &  sw  taw  i^^skw 
under    the    Sid    and    firm   Hope    of   a    glorious     Deliveranc

e    coming   to    tins   poor 

ChOthers  of  them  were  harafled  by  the  Prelates.  This  Year,  in
  Oilobet;  Mr.  MattbcvRm- 

Mr.  uutw  .  4  i-  •/>  !  ?/Ztlt  Ve/ler  in  the  Presbytery  of  Dumbarton,  a  Perfon  of  the  molt  flu- 

«»  fcfe  fUvelSSv  y,  dflhe  SSEESf 
 of  Gifts,  cxtraordmary  Swcetneft  0 

SfeffiS*.  Temp?ya,  d  of  a  moi  P kceable  Behaviour,  was  by  the  Bilhop
  in  Synod  depofed  a ;<M 

&^?wiiW 

fc^2^ltfG5^ffi!^,£S*i-  G,.W«,lateProvofts  of  «ty
h«  were 

fiMfc*«  dech-  ru.raP(-j  n^inft  them,  upon  Pain  of  Death.      1  hey  weie  1  wo  cxiciuu  ruiu    , 
red  Rebels, ad  charged  again t me m,  up  Reformation;  and  after  they  had  been  brought  to Fugtuves.        been   Angularly  active  in  the  late  vvoik  ui  ̂ y  »  retired  to  Holland,    where 

fome  Trouble  by  the  Committee  of  Mates,  in  the  ye"„'6^- J"1!^?  ̂k    they"  wereboth, 

and  the  Perfecution  now  fo  much  TOg  agamft  all  P.«byteTians.  made  a  Tout 

vcriion  to  the  Courfcs  now  carrying  on.  Whether  Informat
ion  was  taken  of  the  W«S 

ce   and  Eftntes  of  the  excellent  Gentlemen  in  that  N«tag^^£'  ^0 
mVome  following Defigns,!  cannot  fay;  but  as  lome  ievere  Afts againft  ̂ "^f!,      Kind. 

SSEm*  Circuit,  fo  we  fid  juffl  now  meet  with  fome  mo
re   of  that 

Th<  Commiffioncr  returned  to  Edinburgh  towards  the
  End  of  the  ™h, 

TSSK§.  the-Council  haying  c .nfidercd  &?g&^M5?^ 
il's  Aft 

I  Qua- Vcn>- 

j£  of\c v<  Sftion  of  the  late  Parliament,  and  the  Proclam
ation  emitted  by  hfe  WM 

-  ̂ttmU^inftQuakers   W,  »'.  rf*.  »fM^l£« 

«  Confining,  Imprifonment,  and  fuch  other  corporal  and  aib.traiy  F "mlli
men *         fiKt  b 

«  cil  think  fit ;  and  that  Aefe  now  in  Prifon,  Anthony  Ho
dges,  and  Andrew  kop    ̂ ^ 
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(  1  -ou^ht   before  the  Council,  and  a  Libel  be  given  them  by  his  IVUjefty's  Advocate  to  fee  and    t/^c 
\      f\vcr."     The  Laird  of  bwint&n  is  dropped,  and  I  rind  very  little  effectually  done  as  to  C_L_ll 

"  hers  of  them  ?    So  that  in  this  Reign  they  got  deep  Rooting,    efpecially  in  the  northern 

The  Council  go  more  clofcly  to  Work  againit  Presbyterian   Miniiters    and  People  ;   and 

vt  Council-day,     December  ?h>     pals  fome  i'everc  Acts  and  Proclamations  againit    them. 
The  High   Commillion   was   now   expiring,    and   the  Privy  Council  return  to  their  for- 

mer Work. 
Their  Firft  Aft  at  this  Diet  extends  their  former  A&s,  chiefly  pointing  at  the  younger  Pref-  Aa,D«.  % 

bvteriari  Miniiters,  unto  all  of  them,  as  may  be  feen  in  the  Aft  it  fclf,  App.  N°.  47.  The  \d  EXftg 
uL'ms  with  a  Declanvion,  That  the  Council,  after  a  long  and  tender  Forbearance,  (after  v\  ha,     , 

no\\r  feen  in  the   preceding  Part  of  this  Book,   fome  Readers   will  be  ready    to  lay,  Awwtfi 
The  tender  Mercies  of  the  wicked  arc  cruel)    Find  it  necejfary   their  former  Acls,  Decem- 

ber %i\  l6&*i  and   Auguit  13d1,  1663.  be   extended  to    the     Miuiflers     who  cntred  in  before 
the  Tear  1649.  and  have    relinquijhed  their  Miuifry,     and  been  depofed  by   their  Ordinary. 

There  was  no  new  Fault  pretended,  and  nothing  charged,  but  a  firm  Adherence  to  their  Prin-  Remarks  upon 

ciples;  and  yet  thefe  worthy  old  Men  are  lent  a  wandring  from  their  Hocks  and  Friends. 

The  Hardfliips  put  on  rhem  by  this  Proclamation,  have  been  above  conlidered,  as  they  re- 

late to  the  younger  Miniiters;  and  they  are  very  much  accented,  and  the  Barbarity  of  the 

Prelates  pufhing  this,  aggravated,  in  extending  them  to  a  very  few  old  dying  Men,  living  molt 

quietly  and  peaceably,  of  whom,  in  the  ordinary  Courfe  of  Nature,  they  would  very  quick- 

ly have  been  rid  without  this  Cruelty. 
A  Door  is  left  open  to  the  Council,  the  High-commifTion  Court,  or  any  one  Bifhop,  to  tolerate 

them;  which  was  not  fought,  at  lealt  from  the  Two  lalt,  as  far  as  1  hear  of.  All  Heritors 
and  Houfholders  arc  forbid  to  give  them  any  Countenance  in  their  Preaching,  or  exercifmg 
any  Part  of  the  Miniiterial  Office ;  and  all  Magi  Urates,  and  other  Executers  of  the  Law, 

arc  impowered  to  imprifon  them,  if  they  keep  not  within  the  Bounds  appointed  by  this 
Proclamation. 

Some  interpreted  the  Claufe  with  relation  to  Heritors  and  Houfholders,  as  difcharging  all 
to  let  a  Houfe  to  any  Presbyterian  Mini  Iter ;  but  I  cannot  fee  fa  much  in  the  Letter  of  the 

Aft,  without  ftrctching  it.  However,  it  was  improven  by  their  Adverfaries,  fo  as  they  had 
no  fmall  Difficulties  in  many  Places  where  to  fix,  and  it  was  really  impoifible  for  all  of  the 
Presbyterian  Miniiters  in  Scotland,  to  continue  in  it,  if  they  kept  precisely  to  the  Terms  in 
thole  Acts,  as  hath  been  noticed. 

All  this  Severity  againit  thole  worthy  old  Men,  was  according  to  Archbifhop  Burnet's  gjjf^^y'* 
Maxim,  which  he  openly  enough  propalcd  as  his  real  Sentiments,   That  the  only  fVay  to  deal  the  1 

with  a  Thanatick,  was  to  flarve  him.     I  am  told,  That  the  Earl  of  Kellie,  no  great  Friend  to  utwnthofc** 
Presbyterians,  upon  the  Publishing  of  the  Acts  and  Proclamations  agreed  to  this  Day,  laid,  *** 
*•  It  was  his  Opinion,  Presbyterian  Miniiters  ought  to  be  obliged  to  wear  a  Badge  of  Diitincti- 
'  on  from  other  Men,  that  every  Body  might  know  them,  otherwiie  he  might  ignorantly  fet 

'  them  fome  of  his  Houfes  and  Lands  and  fo  fall  under  the  Lalh  of  the  Law.'    This  is  ano- 
ther perfecuting  Proclamation  againit  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  for  the  old  Fault  of  bare  peace- 
able Nonconformity ;  I  have  forgot  their  Number,  but  they  are  near  a  Dozen  new,  and  every 

new  one  hath  fome  ievere  Clauie  added.     Thus  the  Wicked  wax  worfe  and  worfe. 

In  the  next  Place  they  order  a  Proclamation  to  be  publifhed  and  printed  againit  Convcn-  Proclamation 

tides,  and  Meetings  for  religious  Exercifes ;  which  I  have  infert  App.  N°.  46.   It  fpeaks  for  Scics-0" 

it  felf,  and  is  fo  plain  as  it  lcarce  needs  a  Commentary.  (     ̂   Ap,)-  *9'  ̂  
The  former  Acts  iince  the  Year  1660.  againit  Subjects  convening  without  the  King's  Au-  Remarks  upon 

thoritv,  are  narrated  ;    and  this  is  termed  a  very  dangerous  and  unlawful  "Practice.     Thus  " 
the  Heathen  Writers  and  their  Emperors  ufe  to  talk,  during  the  Firlt  Three  Centuries  after 

Ghrift;  and  yet  the  primitive  Chriitians  met  at  their. Hazard,  notwithstanding  of  fuch  Edicts as  this. 

In  a  little  we  fliall  find  it  the  ordinary  Cant  of  this  Period  which  follows,  That  thefe  Meet- 
ings for  religious  Exercifes  are  the  Seminaries  of  Separation  and  Rebellion.  That  they  were  a 

Separation  from  Prelates  and  their  Curates,  every  Body  perceived;  but  Hill  the  Queftion  re- 
mains, Whether  thefe  had  not  finfully  ieparated  from  the  Reformation  of  the  Church  of  Scot* 

^"4  and  given  jult  Ground  to  Miniiters  and  People  to  withdraw  from  them  1  And  in  the 

^termination,  Scripture,  Reafon,  and  the  Practice  of  this  Church,  fince  we  came  out  from 

Babylon,  mult  come  in  ;  and  not  the  King  and  Council's  Laws  and  Afts.  Whaceyer  Extre- 
mes might  be  afterward  run  to,  at  fome  Conventions  for  religious  Exerciles,  if  any  ft  h 

£erc,  the  unparallelled  Severity  and  Opprcflion  juilly  lodged  at  the  Prelates  Door,  forced 
Pc°ple  into  them:  Yet  there  was  nothing  now  at  them,  that  in  any  native  Way  ot  ipeaking, 
can  be  termed  Rebellion  ;  the  Covenants  indeed  were  owned,  and  their  Obligation  allertcd 

Retimes,  and  other  Truths,  the  owning  of  which  was  now  made  Trealon  and  Rebellion, 
DV  iniquity  ettablilhed  bv  a  Law. 

L  1  1  x  As 
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Obfervations 

upon  the  £"£- hjh  Wncers 
Account  of 
this  Proclama- 
tion* 

//  As  to  the  Doftrine  taught  by  Presbyterian  Miniiters  at  thofe  Meetings,  termed  in  the  next 
1 005.  Chufe  ofthe  prociamation,  infnfing  poifonous  and  pernicious  Principles;  I  wifli  the  W0ry 

~^  *  had  a  Specimen  of  the  ordinary  Doctrine  preached  by  the  Curates,  and  a  Parallel  'twixt  it 
and  that  of  Presbyterians  at  Conventicles,  and  they  would  loon  perceive  on  which  Side  the 
Poifon  lies.  If  fmoothing  over  Opprelfion  and  Tyranny,  weakning  the  very  common  Prjn. 

ciples  of  Morality  and  natural  Religion,  grofs  "Pelagian  Errors,  and  plain  Popery,  be  poilbnous, 
many  Initances  can   be   given  in  the'Minifters  eibblilhcd  by  Authority,  as  now  the  Stile 
goes. 

Thofe  Meetings  are  difcharged  under  the  Tains  of  Sedition,  Fining  Confining,  and  fitch  0, 
ther  corporal  Punifhments  as  fhall  appear  fit  to  the  Council,  or  any  having  the  Kings  AutU. 

rity,  whether  he  be  Officer  ofthe  Army,  Biihop,  or  even  a  private  Centmel;  every  Body 

preient  at  them,  are  thus  to  be  treated:  But  Miniiters,  or  any  who  have  a  Hand  in  contriving 

and  enticing  People  to  fuch  Meetings,  or  fuffer  the  fame  to  be  kept  in  their  Houfes,  are  made 

liable  to  the  higheft  Pains  due  unto,  a?id  which  by  Law  may  be  infilled  upon  [editions  Perfins. 

And  all  Magiftrates  and  others,  are  required  prefently  to  apprehend  the  Contraveners,  and 

imprilon  them.  Here  is  a  broad  Foundation  for  the  Army  to  aft  upon,  and  they  did  it  to 

Purpofe   next  Year.  .  ',   '  .  t 
Upon  this  Proclamation  we  have  another  Inflance  of  the  Ignorance  ot  the  tLnghJb  Writers 

in  our  Scots  Affairs.  The  Author  of  the  Complete  Hiftory  ̂ /England,  Vol.  111.  fays.  This  Tw 

1665.  the  Parliament  of  Scotland  iffued  out  a  fevere  Proclamation  agatnft  Conventicle  Preach. 

ers,  as  Movers  of  Sedition.  Being  much  a  Stranger  to  the  Methods  of  our  Scots -Parliaments, it  is  not  to  be  wondred  that  he  knew  not,  that  fave  in  fome  extraordinary  and  temporary 

Cafes,  Proclamations  were  never  iflued  by  Parliament,  and  were  ordinarily  the  Deed  of  the 

Executers  of  the  Law :  But  one  would  have  expetf  ed,  that  from  our  printed  Acts  of  Parlia- 

ment, he  might  have  noticed  there  was  no  Scots  Parliament  fat  from  the  1663.  to  the  1669. 

From  his  mistaking  the  Parliament  for  the  Council,  we  may  guefs  how  far  he  is  out  in  theRea- 

fon  he  gives  for  the  Proclamation,  which  very  juitly  he  terms  fevere,  being  provoked  by  the  Info- 

knee  of  Mr.  'Alexander  Smith,  a  defofed  Minifter.  His  Story  of  Mr.  Smiths  Carriage  be- 

fore the  High  Commiflion,  is  quite  mifreprefentcd,  and  was  noways  the  Reafon  of  this  Procla- 
mation. Mr.  Smith  was  before  the  High  Commiffion  many  Months  before  this  Proclamation: 

His  Crime  there,  as  we  have  heard,  was  only  his  refuting  the  Primate  his  Titles;  and  the 

barbarous  Treatment  of  this  good  Man,  is  one  of  the  black  Stains  upon  this :  Ad miniltrrtion. 

Mr.  Eachard  copies  here  again  after  the  former,  and  follows  him  in  all  his  Miltakes. 

In  the  Papers  of  a  Reverend  Minifter,  who  underftood  well  how  Matters  went,  I  find  that 

this  fame  Day  an  Aft  was  palled  in  favour  of  the  Curates,  and  for  the  conihtuting  lresbyte- 
ries;  tho*  that  Word  muft  not  now  be  ufed,  yet  the  Curates  continued  it  in  many  Places  tor 

their  own  Credit  among  the  People.  But  not  finding  this  Aft  in  the  Council-books,  though 

I  know  feveral  Things  of  Importance  are  now  done,  and  that  fometimes  by  Urder  from 

the  Commiflioner,  and  fometimes  by  Advice  of  the  Council,  which  are  not  booked,  nei- ther having  feen  the  Aft  at  large,    I  fhall  not  infift  much  upon  it.  : 

The  Abitraft  of  this  Aft  or  Order  before  me,  falls  much  in  with  what  we  have  had  tor- 

merly,  and  perhaps  this  Day  the  Council  recommended  their  former  Afts  and  Proclam
ation 

to  be  obferved :    And  'tis  declared,  «  That  his  Majefry,  with  Advice  of  his  Council,  by  virtue 

<  of  his  Supremacy,  allows  the  Bifhops  to  depute  fuch  a  Number  of  their  Curates  as .  ncv 

<  judge  qualified,  to  convene  for  Exercife,  and  to  aflift  in  Difcipline,  as  the  Bifhop  fhall  dnea 

■  them.  But  the  whole  Power  of  Ecclcfiaihcal  Cenfures  is  referved  to  the  Biihop,  except 

1  Parochial  Rebukes,  and  he  only  mud  fufpend,  deprive,  or  excommunicate. 

In  fhort,  thofe  Meetings  in  efTeft  were  nothing  elfe  but  the  Bifhops  Spies,  and  Informer  
up 

and  down  the  Country :     And  this  feems  to  have  been  the  Shape  and  Make  of .the  WW t 

Presbyteries.   The  Biihop  under  his  Hand  granted  a  Deputation  to  lo  many  or  his  ̂uraic>
, 

he  pleafed,  to  meet  in  fuch  a  Precinft,  and  gave  them  their  Inftruftions  a"d  Limitat
ions, 

yond  which  they  mufl  not  go.    The  Number  of  thofe  Meetings  for  Exercife,  was  but
  in 

in  many  Places.    Elders  and  Infpeftors  of  the  Manners  of  the  People,  mud  not  be  now  nam in  this  Kind  of  Presbyteries.  .  .  ,  rm 

At  this  Time  the  Church  of  Scotland  might  grone  out  that,  How  is  the  Gold  become 

and  the  moft  fine  Gold  changed!    Alas!  what  a  poor  Shadow  and  Skeleton  was  this  o 

Judicatory  Chrift  himfelf  initituted,  and  the  Presbyteries  the  Apoftles  the mfelves ;  joynea  ̂  

This  Plant  had  for  its  Root  the  King's  Supremacy,  its  Stock  was  the  Bimop  acting  a 

King's  Servant  and  Depute,  the  Curates  were  its  Branches  5  and  its  ̂ uit  certainly  coui 

be  Holinefs,  Reformation,  or  the  Edification  ofthe  Body  of  Chrift,  but  Deftruflion, w  ° 

wood,  and  Gall  to  the  Bulk  ofthe  religious  People  in  Scotland.     And  I  find  very JOT 

did,  but  confulted  how  to  inform  againft,  and  promote  the  Work  of  Perf ecution  upon byterians.  .  .  n/iiniflefs  *n 

This  fame  Diet  the  Council  grant  a  Commiflion  for  Difcipline,  and  impower  Mini  ̂  

each  Congregation  to  choofe  Perfons,  whom  they  will  not  call  Elders,  that  may  joy  ?^ 

them  for  fuppreffing  of  Sin.    Of  this  and  the  Confequents  of  it,  for  further  
I  rouble  1 

^he  Council's Order  about 
Meetings  lor 
Exercife. 

Obfervations 
upon  ic. 
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who  could  not  joyn  with  the  Curates :  I  (hall  give  fome  further  Account  upon  the  j  fafi  - 

nc?  ̂  to  end  the  Account  of  this  remarkable  Sederunt  of  Council,  the  fame  Day  they  pafs  £££'«. 

&a  concerning  the  Prifoners  among  their  Hands.    '  The  Privy  Council  confidering,  that  Emio**- 

u        re  feveral  Prifoners  within  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  who  of  their   own  a
ccord  *' 

4       A  (ifous  to  be  tranfponed  to  Barbadoes,  ordain  the  Magiftrates  to  let  all  at  Liberty  who 
1  are  Qeu*       Qf  t^Q-n.  ovvn  free  Will  to  go  to  Barbadoes,  and  ordain  them  to  be  delivered  to 

'  rC  C*?lH«tcbefin  Merchant  in  Edinburgh,  in  order  to  Tranfportation.'    Who  they  were  is 
'     c    rifled   nor  the  Crimes  for  which  they  were  incarcerate ;  but  by  other  Papers  I  find  they 
lPfhe  Remains  of  fuch  who  had  been  imprifoned  by  the  High-commiflibn  Court,  andfent 

WT,rnners  for  their  Nonconformity  and  Oppofition  to  the  Curates:    And  feveral  of  them 

"I  r    rirher  to  go  to  the  Plantations,  than  to  abide  for  ever  in  Prifonat  Home.     In  the 

p  owft  of  this  Work  we  mail  afterwards  find,  that  Tranfportation  was  not  l
eft  to  Prifoners 

CLittk  further  remarkable  offers  this  Year     March  i",  the  Biihop  of  Argyle  petitions  the  **
.£ 

_  ̂   .,   ,  Thar  whereas  bv  an  Aft  of  the  laft  Seilion  of  Parliament,  dated  September  17th,  £ioloprKk  o» 

StWe^nts  who  have  paffed  their  Courfe  of  Philofophy    and  Eight   Scholars 
 to  be  +* 

c  fAtaed  up  at  Schools  and  Colleges,  are  to  be  entertained  out  of  the  vacant  
Stipends  ot  that 

i    We,  each  of  which  are  to  have  Two  hundred  Merks  yearly  for  their  Subli
cence,    a 

<  SSor  be  named,  and  Letters  dircft  at  his  Inftance.'    The  Council  impower  
the  Biihop 

„m*  a  Collector,  and  grant  the  Defire  of  the  Petition. 

t0oZer  ?,    1    CouncAaving  received  his  M^fty's  Commands,  ordain  the  Lord  Mar-  th^m 
 ,  ; 

%  cS\ uJtlv  to  be  educated  in  the  Family  of  the  Lord  Archbilhop  of  St.  Andrews,  to  whole  «duc„e 
'  th 

JSJfSSK  iSSSS  him,  and  tW  no  Perfon  Popiihly  inclined  have  Liberty,  to  
at-  gft 

nd  nim  or  ferve  him:    And  ordain  the  Earls  of  Lmhtbgow  w&Tweddale,
  to  acquaint  his  *h 

Mother  and  himfelf,  and  call  a  Meeting  of  his  Curators,  to  provide 
 all Things  neceflary -and 

Ebeo  one  of  his  Rank;  and  that  he  enter  the  ArchbHhop's  Fanj.ly  ag
amft  the  v*  of 

St  Inlknt     We  fliall  afterwards  meet  with  this  Nobleman  created  th
e  Duke  of  Gordon, 

ana  living  in  the  Profeffion  of  Popery.    What  Care  the  Primate  took 
 to  prevent  this,  I  know 

™ November  ,o'\  a  Proclamation  is  publiihed,  ordering  a  voluntary  Colleton  to  be  gathered  £«$£{* 

throS  aU  the  Churches  of  the  Kingdom,  for  the  Rehef  of  the  diftrelled  Churches 
 in  To  and  ̂ Jmi 

So/Zla,  to  he  delivered  to  Tanl  Hartman  their  Comm.ffioner.    It  comes  down  from
         • 

*fij  ??L^£££^™™  not  fo  folemnly  kept  this  Year  as  during  the  for-  g^ 

mer-  and  at  Edinburgh  there  was  no  Proclamation  by  the  Magiflrates  difcharging  the
  open-  ̂  

,g  of  Shops,  and  going  about  People's  ordinary  Work;  only  Mr.  Wil
liam  Annand  preached 

Firft 

carry 

a  Sermon  fuited  to  the  Occafion. 

Thus  I  have  gone  through  the  lamentable  Circumfiances  of  Presbyteri
ans,  during  the 

Six  Years  of  their  Furnace,  in  as  far  as  what  Papers  I  could  have  
Accefs  to,  would 

me  Tis  indeed  but  a  very  lame  Account  can  be  given  at  this  Diftance  ;  a
nd  yet  from  the 

original  Papers,  and  Ads  of  Parliament  and  Council,  with  the  vouched 
 Instances ,  of their  r.go- 

rouf  Execution,  the  Reader  may  form  fome  Notion  of  the  Seventies
  of  this  Period:  And 

harder  Things  are  coming  upon  Presbyterians  in  the  fncceed
ing  \ears. 

There  is  not  much  further  Matte,  offers,  as  the  Subjefx  of  this  Hiltory,  ti
ll  the  End  of  the 

next  Year,  when  the  Rifing  and  unfuccefsful  Attempt  made  by  fome  Pre
sbyterians  for  recover- 

"ng  of  the  .-Liberty,  and  fhakingoff  the  heavy  Yoke  of  Oppreffion  they  groned  under
,  brought 

upon  them  a  neW  and  very  dreadful  Scene  of  Sufferings.  Any  Thing  no
ticeable  as  to  their 

Sw  and  Suffbrmgs,  during  the  former  Part  of  the  Year  1666.  I  l
hall  leave  to  the  Second 

hook,  where  it  natively  fall!  in,  to  prepare  the  Way  for  the  Account  of 
 the  R.fing,  which  was 

diflipate  at  Tent  land. 

The  End  of  the   Ftrfi  Book, 

M  m  m 
THE 
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From  Pentland  to  Bothwel-bridge. 
HE  Condition  and  Circumftances of  fufFering  Presbytc-  1 666* 

rians,  it  mud  be  owned,  alters  a  little  under  this  Peri-  «   ^ — . » 
od,  from  what  it  was  during  the  former.     For  near 
Six  Years  after  the  Reftoratson,  that  Body  of  religious  TheCircum. 

and  loyal  Scot/men,  underwent  as  much  Oppreffion  and  ggj"^ 
Iniuftice,  as  would  have  put  any  almoft  but  themielves,  chanBeimhii 

upon  quite  other  Methods  than  they  took.   Their  legal  *w* 
Securities  for   their  Reformation,  and  religious  Rights, 

were  removed,  their  Civil  Liberties  taken  away,  their 

Minifters  fcattered,  and  a  Company  of  Men  forced  in- 

to their  Churches,  whofe  Praftice  and  Morals,  as  well 

as  their  Doftrine,  made   them   publick  Nu fauces.  The 

Prelates  are  brought  in  to  lord  it  over  their  Confcien- 

ces;  Piety  and  ferious  Religion  is  openly  dilcountenan- 
ced,  and  all  its  Followers  almoft  put  under  the  Crols  : 

In  ihort,  a  very  barbarous  military  Execution  is  ma
de 

We  of,  to  force  all  down  their  Throat  ;     and  all  Liberty  
of  petitioning   and    addrefling 

*gainit  thofe  Evils,  is  difcharged  under  the  higheit  Pains. 

L Yet  Presbyterians  filently  bear  all,  and  grone  and  mourn  in  fee r^^^^m^^^f^ 
^at  Providence  would  open   fome  Door  or  other  for  *«r R^^ 

the  Crv  of  their  OoDreflion  might  come  up  to  Heaven,  and  the  Lo
rd  u  ouldpieaie  to  appear 

*)  *  J  behalf    ̂ ?SS&es  themfelves  being  Judges,  not
hing  hitherto  of  Rebellion 

M  m  m  2, 

or 
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,ZZZ    orDiiloyaltycan  belaid  to  their  Charge;  yea,  it  may  be  affirmed,  That  fence  a  greater  In. 
I66G-  itance  of  Patience  and  Moderation,  can  be  given  in  any  Party  m  Britain      With  the  great. 

* — v — "  eft  Temper  they  bore  the  mod  arbitrary  Finings,  with  the  illegal  and  military  hxatfion  0f 
them-  the  Outing  and  Confinement  of  their  worthy  Mimfters;  the  calumnious  and  invidious 

Declarations,  that  their  Worfhipping  God  was  Sedition,  and  the  bitter  Proiecution,  ever, 

unto  Death,  of  fome  of  the  bell  of  their  Nobility,  Gentry  and  Mimlters.  Under  all  this  they 

offered  not  to  ftir,  till  abufed  with  military  Violence;  and  even  then,  only  fought  Redrcfs 

of  theie  Grievances  from  their  Perfecutors,  whom  they  owned  as  lawful  Magistrates.  True 

"  it  is,  they  petitioned  in  Arms ;  but  then  it  was  under  a  Government,  where  Petitioning,  as 
well  as  defenfive  Arms,  were  discharged  as  feditious. 

r*i  ww  How  little  Reafon  the  Advocates  for  paffive  Obedience  have,  to  charge  1  rcsbytcrians  with 

the  Guilt  of  Rebellion,  and  refilling  the  King,  in  this  Period  I  am  now  entring  upon,  will  bciUp- 

pear  from  the  true  and  unbiased  Accounts  of  Matter  of  Fad,  now  to  be  given ;  where  it 

will  be  evident,  the  Riling  which  ended  at  Tent  land,  was  both  a  plain  Fruit  or  the  horrid 

Oppreffion  of  the  Country,  and  a  gathering  in  Arms  merely  for  Self-defence,  at  firft  nei
- 

ther premeditated  nor  dcfigned;  and  all  they  had  in  View  was  a  fair  and  juit  Hearing  of 

their  Grievances,  as  to  their  religious  and  civil  Concerns.  I  mall  then  begin  this  Book 

with  an  Account  of  that  fuccefslefs  Attempt  for  thefe  good  Lnds,  which  is  bell  known  by  its 

Name,  taken  from  its  tragical  End  at  Tent  land. 

The  Sub'iecV jmatter  of  this 

Chapter. 

C  H  A  P.     I. 

An  Account  of  the  Rifing  at  Pentland,  and  the  Sufferings 

following  thereupon,  1666. 

1 S  far  as  I  know,  there  hath  been  no  full  and  diftinft  Narrative  of  this  Bufinefs
 

publifhed  as  yet  to  the  World;  and  thereforel  ihall  be  the  larger  m  mine,  an
d 

touch  at  fome  Tilings  which  preceded  this  Rifing,  and  fell  out  the  for
mer 

Part  of  this  Year.  Then  I  ihall  effay  as  particular  a  Relation  as  I  can,  ot  the 

Rifing  it  felf,  in  its  Beginnings,  Progrefs,  and  Difperfion,  and  end  this  C^ 

ter  with  as  diftind  Accounts,  as  lean  now  give  at  this  Diftance  of 
 lime, 

of  the  Perfons  put  to  Death  upon  this  Score,  and  their  Carriage  
and  Cnnitian 

Behaviour,  waving  very  much  what  hath  been  already  p
ublifhed  to  the  World  upon 

thofe  Heads. 

fresbyterians 
very    much 

epprefled- 

Aft  and  Com- 
rnilTion  or 
Council,  Du, 
7     166^.  for 
DifupUat. 

\edtr 

SECT.    I. 

An  Account  of  the  State  of  Affairs  during  that  Pa
rt  of  the  Tear  1666.    hm 

ately  preceding  the  Rifing  at  Pentland. 

T  N  ,h,  famer  Book  1 1»«  b,ou6h,  down  ,hc  ̂ ^J^'^f'SfiZ 

f«s  s  *assrsKft  ftStr  t  s^sies  ash*  '&* 
mifeion  for  DifiifUne ;  and  I  infert  it  here

.  <  The 
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THE  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,   confidering  how  neceflary.  it  is   for  ̂ £6 
fupprefling  Sin  and  Diibrder,  that  fome  fit  Pcrfons  be  aflilling  to  the  Miniiter  ,   ^__> 

n  every  Parilli,  in  the  Etfercife  of  Difcipline;  do  therefore  recommend  to  the  ie- 
<  veral  Minifters  of  this  Kingdom,  that  they  make  Choice  of  fuch  a  Number  as   they 

<  flrill  think  meet,  of  the  moll  grave,  fober,  and  dii'creet  Pcrfons  within  the  Parilh, «  to  be  aflifting  unto  them  in  theExercife  of  Difcipline:  Commanding  all  Perfons,  who 

«  (hall  be  required  by  the  Minilters  for  that  Eftea,  to  give  their  ready  Concurrence 

<  and  Alliltance,  as  laid  is.     And  in  cafe  of  Refufal  or  Delay,  That  the  Miniiler,  aft 

<  ter  he  hath  acquainted  the  Biihop  of  the  Diocefe  therewith,  and  has  received  his 

«  Order,  require,  or  caufe  require  them  to  make  their  Appearance  before  the  Brethren 

<  of  the' Exercife;    and  in  caie  thev  refufe  or  delay  to  compear,  or  compearing  re- 
<  fufe  to  give  their  Affiftance,  as  faid  is,  That  the  Brethren  of  the  Exercife  prefent 

<  their  Names  to  the  Bimopof  the  Diocefe,  to  be  by  him  tranfmitted  to  the  Lords  of 

<  his  Maieity  s  Privy  Council,  to  the  Intent  they  may  be  proceeded  againft,  according 

<  to  their  Demerit,  and  as  the  Cafe  requireth.  And  for  the  better  Maintenance  and  Sup- 

<  plv  of  the  Poor,  they  recommend  to  the  Minifler  of  every  Parifh,  and  thofe  affi© 

<  inff  him  in  the  Exercife  of  Difcipline,  where  any  fuch  are  or  fliall  be,  that  they  be 

'  careful  to  collect,   and  uplift  the  Fines  and  Penalties,  formerly  ufed  to  be  uplifted  by 

<  Kirk-feiTions,  from  fcandalous  Perfons.' 

Several  very  obvious  Rcfleftions  will  offer  themfelves  to  the  Reader,  from  tmV  Afl :  of
  R<™*»  ,?o, 

Council'  TheNcccflity  and  Ufcfulnefs  of  that  Officer  of  Cbrift's  Inititution  in  the  Chriban 
Church  the  Ruling  Elder,  very  much  oppofed  by  the  Prelatifts,  is  tacitely  acknowledged,  and 

a  Kind  of  Equivalent  is  here  ereftcd,    at  the  Requeft  of  the  Prelates,  though  every  Way, 

like  themfelves,  a  Creature  of  the  Civil  Power.    Here  is  likewife  a  direft  Attempt  upon  our 

Redeemer's  Prerogative,  in  bringing  in  new  Officers  of  their  own  framing,  as  AJfiJtauts  m 

Vifcipline,  one  of  the  Keys  of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven;  and  they  are  not  pitched  upon con- 

faitientt  plebe  facra,  according  to  the  primitive  Inftitution  of  thefe  Repreientatives  and 
 O- 

verfeers  of  the  Chriltian  People,  but  to  be  pitched  upon  by  the  Miniiter;    and  every    one 

who  refufeth,  is  to  be  forced  into  this  Work  by  the    Secular   Power  of  the  Privy  Coun-
 

"  Which  brings  me  to  add,  That  the  refufing  to  joyn  with  the  Curates  in  Difcipline,  was  gggg 
Matter  of  much  Suffering  to  Presbyterians.  I  could  make  it  evident,  that,  in  feveral  Places,  ,0,^ 

Gentlemen  and  others  were  pitched  upon,  and  the  Epifcopal  Miniiler  is  not  tied  up  from  a^  Dlfcip,,nc   a 

nv  by  the  Afl,    not  from  any  Defire  that  they  Ihould  joyn  with  them,     but  with  an  Eye  to  -
v^uoa 

birnr  them  to  Trouble.    They  knew  real  Presbyterians  would  never  fall  m  with  them  ;    tor  fccutlon. 

it  had  been  a  Renouncing  of  their  Principles,  and  falling  in  with  the  Prelatical  Constitution 

Tis  plain  the  AR  of  Council  orders  a  Kind  of  Ordination  by  the  Prelatical  Presbytery  ;  and 

a  fubiefting  unto  this  was  a  Sort  of  Incorporation  with  the  Hierarchy,  and  a  great  deal  more 

thanafimple  Prefence  at  Ordinances  difpenfed  by  the  Curates;  and  fome  who  tubmiuedto 

the  laft,  choofed  to  fuffer  before  they  would  do  the  Firft.  * 

In  the  former  Book,  fome  inftances  of  Perfection  upon  this  Account,  have  been  pointed  inft^
-  a 

at  in  the  Laird  of  Aikenbead's  Cafe,  and  that  of  others ;  and  I  might  now  add  James  Max- 

wel  of  mUiamwood,wYiote  Sufferings  will  come  to  be    narrated  in    the    Progrels  of    this 

Hiflory.     A  few  more  Inftances  of  Hardfhips    upon   this  Head,    may    lurhce  in  a  Caie 
that  was  very  general.  f.   ,     -•   n  .     ,     n     ̂ ■hn(^tut. 

Even  before  this  Aa  was  made,  in  the  Year  1664.  John  Corsbte  in  Eafier-cotes,  in  the  1  a-  7*^ 

rifh  of  Cambujlang,    was  required  by  Mr.  Cuningham  Incumbent  there,  toaflift  him  in  Dilci- 

pline;  and  when  he  refufed,  upon  the  general  Laws  about  Conformity,  and  Encouragement 

of  Orthodox  Minifters,  he  was  fummoned  before  the  Council;  and,  upon  his  Noncomoearance, 

was  haralled  by  Mcflcneers,  with  Caption  againft  him,  for  many  Month's,  and  forced  to  hide, 
and  frequently  to  withdraw  from  his  own  Houfe.  Robert  Hamilton  in  Spttal,  in  the  lame  Pa- 

rift,  was  this  Year  1666.  pcrfecuted  on  the  lame  Account;    and  from  this  to Botbwel-bridge, 

he  could  fcarce  keep  his  own  Houfe  with  Safety.    He  was  put  to  the  Horn,  and  his   Houle 

frequently  fearched  and  fpoiled.     William  Alexander  and  William  Band  in  VJrips,    in   the  ̂   w 

Parilh  of  Carmonnock,    were  fined  in  an  Hundred  Pounds  each,  becaufe  they  would  not  at-  *** 

to  the  Curate  in   Difcipline,    in  the  Parifh  of  Catbcart.     Gaffer  Tough    in  the    Pariih  ot  c****. 

Kilmarnock,  was  much  troubled  upon  the  Account  of  his  Refufal  to  joyn  with   the  Curate 

there.    In  the  fame  Town,  Andrew  Taylor  Wright  was  fined  in  Twenty   Merks,  upon  the fame  Score 

It  was  upon  this  Account,  amongft  other  Things  we  have  heard  already,  that  the  Laird  of  £«**gj 
Akenhead,  with  fome  other  Gentlemen,  were  confined  to  invernefs,  Elgin  of  Murray,  and  «yjjj  ,j* 
other  Places,  at  a  vaft  Diftance  from  their  Houfes  and  Families.    And  it  1 may  not  be  amils  tllcirHoufe* 

fe*  to  take  Notice  of  a  Letter,  a  Copy  of  which  lies  before  me,  from  Mr.   John  Tat  er Con  g.^ 

^op  of  Rofs,  to  his  Son,  afterwards  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow,  then  Minifler  at  Edinburgb.lt  
is 

d*ted  this  Year,  without  the  Month.    The  Bifhop,  among  other  Things,  defires  his  Son, 

N  n  n  l0 

Rohert  Him'ihcm',
 

Jir,  mUUm 
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The  Bilhop 
of  Kofs  dib 
Letter  to  Ins 
Son  Mr.  Pmttr* 
ft",  upon    this 
Confinement- 

"'  and 

-out] 

who  were 

of 

Council's  Let- 
ter<,7-t»  t{, 

agan.lt  Mi1. 
f*ttfh,  S'mple, 

others. 

< 

'  To  acquaint  my  Lord  St.  Andrews,  That  he  looks  upon  the  Temper  of  the  Country  aU, 

'  him  to  be  very  cloudy  like.     He  complains  of  a  Friendship  made  up ■  between  Sn,finh 
'  Anvle   and  of  a  Change  in  many  who  pretended  to  be  Friends  to  1  rclacy  when  iiWas( 

'  up      He  adds,  That  it  is  certain  the  Weflland  Gentlemen,  who  are  conhned  i 

'  llvcrners,  have  done  more  Evil  by  their  coming  North,  by  Two  Stages,  th 

<  have  done  in  their  own  Houfcs  :  They  have  alienated  the  Hearts  or  many  , 

«  another  Principle  before  i  they  have  Meetings  with  our  great  folks,  adds  nc,  and  are  bet. 

•  ter  refpected  nor  any  Bilhop  in  Scotland  would  be.     He   begs  theie  Ccnt.cmcnmay  bete. 

<  called    that  they  fpread  not  their  Infcftion  any  more  ;     and  adds,     1  hey  arc  the  Staple  0f 

<  Intelligence  between  the  Wert  and  North,  among  the  Phanatick  Party  ;  and  dchres,  That 

'  rhe  Primate  may  be  acquainted  of  this,  and  make  his  own  IHc  of  it,  without  his  being  fc^ 

«  in  it  '  This  Letter  difcovers  to  us,  That  thefe  Hardships  put  upon  Presbyterians,  wereor. 

dcrcd  in  Providence  for  the  Good  of  their  common  Inrcrclt.  I  have  many  a  Time  heard  i, 

obferved,  That  Mr.  Bruce,  Mr.  'Diet/on,  and  others, their  Confinement  in  the :  North, durins 

the  former  Times  of  Prelacy,  was  x\6  Service  done  to  the  Prelates :  And  thole  Gcntlemei; 

Confinement,  and  that  of  feveral  Minifters  fmce  the  Rcftoration,  was  of  no  imall  Uie  to  the 

Intererts  of  Liberty  and  Presbytery  there;  and  the  goodEfleds  of  their  Confinement  are  no
t 

vet  at  an  End,  and  I  hope  never  (hall.  . 

As  this  Council-commillion  about  Difcipline  was  Matter  of  Trouble  to  not  a  few 
 P,  | 

terians,  fo  the  other  Proclamations  emitted  with  it  formerly,  were  a  continuing  
fund  of  Q. 

ftrcls  to  rhe  Minifters  lately  turned  out.  Thus  I  find,  towards  the  End  of  >»,  at  fc 

Initiation  probably  of  the  Bifliop  of  Galloway,  the  Council  d.retf  Letters  a
gainlt  the  Reve- 

rend Mr.  John  IVelJh,  Mr.  Semfle,  Mr.  Blackader,  and  others  And  that  the  Rea
der  ma, 

fee  the  Grounds  they  went  upon,  and  know  the  form  of  theie  pubhek 
 Citations,  wh,ct 

in  a  little  Time  turned  very  common,  I  lhall  give  them  here  from  an
  Original  before 

me. 

r^HARLES,&c.  ToOurLovirs,®s-.Greeting.FORASMEIKLEasitishumblym
ea; 

^  ncdand  .howntoUsbySir  John  Nistet  of  Uirktt*  Knight,  Advocate  for  Our 
 Interest,  and 

Sir  mtUm  *fcrt*  Our  Solicitor,  Agent  for  Church-artairs,  That  whe
re,  notwithfianding 

of  feveral  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  the  Aliembling  and  Convenin
g  Our  bubjetts  with 

out  Our  Warrant,  is  prohibited  and  discharged,  as  a  moll  dangerous  
and  unlawful  Prance 

under  the  Pains  againlt  inch  as  unlawfully  ̂ ^f^'^  C^^T^t 
unwarrantable  Meetings  and  Conventions,  under  Pretence  and  

Colour  o  Kdw°n^d 

Exenrifc  thereof,  being  the  ordinary  Seminaries  of  Separation  
and  Rehe lion,  are  alt ogetta 

unlawful ;  and,  by  federal  Ads  of  ̂Parliament  and  Privy  Council,  
prohibited 1  and  drtc  «• 

Tr    the  '|S.  l/a  0f  the  3*  Scfium  of  the  late  Parliament,  it  is  declaix-d.That  thewith; 

o fwingfrom,  the  not  joyningw4  thepublick  ̂ ."^'"j^^i 

to  be  counted  feditious;  by  an  exprds  Ctauie  of  the  fa.d  Aft,  all  luc M    J« 

obtained  Prefen rations  and  Collations  conform  thereto    and  ah  fuch  as  won I
d  be  iulg 

or  deprived,  and  yet  fhould  dare  to  prefwme  to  exercrie  the  Miniftr
y,  are  to  be  pu m m 

a  fedu  ous  Perfons:    Likeas,  divers  Ads  of  Parliament,  v,x    the  134*  erf   p
ur  G ne- 

ther 7  AMES  VI.  of  worthy  Memory,  Ttrl  8'\  it  is  ftatute  and  ordain
ed>T™  T 

fon  of  whatfomeverFundion/or  Degree,  or  Quality   lhall  K*g*"^*£S 

r.ri«flre1v  or  nublicklv,  in  Sermons,  Declamations,  or  familiar  Con
ferences,  to  utter anyiu' 

ITo^&Ko X  Koach  of  Us,  Our  Privy  Council, 
and  Proceedings ,  or  torn  * 

S  hePAflair  of  State,  or  to  deprave  Our  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parl
iament  or  CouncJ  or 

SSX>SS^SStt  RoyaTEllate  aivd  Government,  under  £  j~  *»»gg 
the  Ads  of  Parliament  againft  Makers  or  Tellers  of  Leafing;     And   by  the  1

    Ajto 

Ro«l  Grandftther  King  JAMES,  Tarl.V\Mr.GeorgeBncha
uanhsKook(dejnre>q 

SThcSdSSS    as  cottaW  fundry  offenfive  Matters  worthy 
 to  be  delete;  and  ̂  

H  vers  of  the  faid  Book  are  ordained  to  bnng  in  and  deliver  trie  f^™**,™^ therein  mentioned:  Neverthelefs.true  it  is  <^^^^^^SS^^SSSi* 

viz.  Mr.  John  Weljb  late  Miniiler  at  Irongray, Mr  Ga&nel  Semfle  tee  Mmfijcr  * 

Patrick  of  the  Muir,  Mr.  John  Blackader  late  Mmifler  
ilTraqmr,  Mr.  R ober t  jvt 

I S* rat  vZftoir,  Mr.  Samuel  Amot  late  Minifter  at  **&£*  ̂ '^'  S& 

John  Douglas  late  Minifter  at   Mr  Akxtnder  *<*»£«  Minifler  zt----^ 

nlL  i?«i  Hte  Miniiler  at   Mr.  John  Wilhe  late  Minifter  at   Mr.  John  Lf 00 ™ 

BwESfES^  ̂   $°  ff?r'y Miniflm  ?  S,a^nf  TonK  Si 
mentioned  and  not  having  obtained  lawful  Prefentations

  and  Collations,  conform  , 

&3B9  SUSS  and  they  or  *^^i^l^^^$& 

Sending  to  be  Minifters,  and  not  authorized  and  law
fuHy  admitted  by  pubhek .A ^ 

CoanV gChargc  within  this  Kingdom,  at  ̂ *fjSoSSSKi  SSSSEBM 
thority  and  Government,    and  the  Government  of  the  Chu,  ch 

 as  « ■* ̂   now  cllt 

by  Law  ;  and  in  mam  Contempt  of  Our  Author
ity,  and  the  Laws  and  Acts 

a  H 
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Chap.  I.  °f  tbe  Church  of  Scotland.  2  3  £ 
*  forclaid,have,  and  yet  do  flill  prefume  to  keep  Conventicles  and  private  Meetings,  and  prefumc  to  t  AAA 

i  nfeaefc  and  in  tncir  Sermons  anc*  Conference  traduce,  retted  upon,  and  declare  againit  An-' »   v   I 
c  thority,  and  the  Government  Civil  and  Ecclefiaitical,  as  it  is  eltabliihed  by  Law  in  Church 
t  and  State ;  and  do  not  only  withdraw  from  the  ordinary  and  publick  Meetings  for  Divine 
«  Worlliip,  but  do  molt  feditioufly,  by  their  Practice  and  Example,  and  by  their  Speeches 
«  and  Dilcourfes,  leduce,  and  endeavour  to  withdraw  others  from  the  lame.  And  particularly 
i  the  laid  W.  John  Weljh  docs  prefumc  frequently,  at  lcait  once  every  Week,  to  preach  in 

i  the  Pariih    of  Irongray,  in  the  Presbytery  of  "Dumfries,  and  himiclf,   and  thei'e  who  fre- 
*  quent  his  Conventicles,  do  convene  together,  armed  with  Swords  and  Piitols;  at  the  which 
c  Meetings  he  alfo  baptizes  Children  that  are  brought  to  him  by  ditarfectcd  Pertons ;  and  at 

i  jome  Times  he  comes  into  the  Sheriffdom  of  Air,  efpccially'af  the  latter  End  of  JnlyhW, 
t  and  did  keep  a  Conventicle  at  Galfion-muir,  where  he  baptized   many  Children,  namely, 
*  a  Child  of  Andrew  Boyes  Merchant  in  Kilmarnock,  and  of  Alexander  Mltchel   Likens, 

«  the  (aid  Mi".  J°hn  did  keep  another  Conventicle  at  Shirraland,  in  Tlimnick  Pariih,   about 
*  the  Ist  of  November  kit,  where  he  baptized  the  Children  of  James  Mowat  in  Kilmarnock, 
<  JohnClaig  in  Dibland,  James  Gall,  and  many  other  Perfons.  As  alfo,  upon  the  11th  of 
t  July  lalt,  he  kept  another  Conventicle  in  the  fame  Place,  where  he  baptized  the  Children 
«  of  'jobn  Chalmers,  John  Dickiey  and  David  Currie.  And  alfo  the  faid  Mr.  Gabriel  Semple 
f  did  keep  a  Conventicle  at  Achmannock,  where,  amongft  many  others,  he  baptized  a  Child 
i  to  John  Guthrie  in  the   Pariih   of  Newmills  j    and  fiklike,    kept  another  Conventicle  at 
<  Labroch-hill,  in  October  lalt;  as  alio  does  frequently  ride  to  the  Country  in  Difguife,  with 
«  Sword  and  Piitols,  and  calls  at  the  Houfes  of  difartcfted  Perfons,  to  fee  what  Children 
«  there  is  to  be  baptized,  and  fo  appoints  a  Place  for  their  Meeting :  And  this  he  does,  not 
)  only  in  the  Shcriridom  of  Air,  but  alfo  in  many  Places  of  the  Shire  of  Nithfdale,  within 
«  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright.     Alio,  the  faid  Mr.  John  Blackader  has  oft  times  conve- 
*  ned  great  Numbers  of  the  Pariih  of  Glencairn,  and  the  neighbouring  Parishes,  fometimes 

■  to  the  Number  of  a  Thoufand  and  upwards,  and  continues  fo  to  do  every  Lord's  Day  ; 
jj  at  which  Meetings  he  frequently  baptizes  the  Children  of  all  difaftefted  Perfons.  And  iik- 
1  like,  the  faid  Mr.  Robert  Archbald  docs  frequently  keep  Conventicles  and  Meetings  in  fe- 
*  veral  Places,  and  thereat  did  baptize  Children.     As  alfo,  the  laid  Mr.  Alexander  'Padan  did 
1  keep  a  Conventicle  at  Raljlon,  in  the  Pariih  of  Kilmarnock,  about  the  10th  of  OtJober  hi\, 
'  where  he  baptized  the  Children  of  Adam  "Dickie,  Robert  Lymburner,  and  many  others ;  as 
1  alfo  kept  a  Conventicle  in  Craigie  Pariih,    at  the  Caflle-hill,  where  he  baptized  the  Chil- 
1  drea  or  William  Gilmor  in  Kilmarnock,  and  Gabriel  Simpfon,  both  in  the  faid  Pariih,     and 
I  that  beiides  Twenty  three  Children  more ;  both  which  Conventicles  were  kept  under  Cloud 
j  of  Night,  with  a  great  deal  of  Confufion:  As  alfo  the  faid  Mr.  Alexander  rides  up  and 

(  down  the  Country  with  Sword  and  Piftols,  in  gray  Clothes.     And  alio,  the  faid  Mr.  John 
1  Crook/banks  does  not  only  frequent,  keep,  and  hold  Conventicles,  contrary  to  the  forefaid 
c  Laws  and  Afts  of  Parliament,  but  does  avowedly  keep  by  him  that  Book  called  Buchanan 
c  dejure  regni,  which  he  has  tranllated  out  of  Latin  into  E-ngliih,  intending  thereby  to  infufe 
j  and  poifon  the  People  with  treaionable  and  feditious  Principles*  contained  in  the  laid  Book. 

4  As  alio,  the  laid  John  Osburn  does  prefume  to  take  upon  him  to  be  an  Officer  for  giving 
\  Notice  to  the  People  of  the  faid  unlawful  Meetings,  and  accordingly,  from  TimetoTime, 
!  doth  acquaint  them  herewith.     By  which  whole  Deeds,  generally  and  particularly  above 

1  written,  the  faid  Perfons,  and  each  one  of  them,  having  incurred  the  Pains  and  Penalties 
*  prescribed  by  the  Laws  and  Aft s  of  Parliament  above  fpecitied,  which  ought  and  fhould  be 
1  infliftcd  upon  them,  to  the  Terror  of  others  to  commit  the  like  in  Time  coming:  OUR 
'WILL  IS  HEREFORE,  and  We  charge  you  itraitly,  and  command,  that  inconti- 
*  nent,  thir  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pais,  and  in  Our  Name  and  Authority  command  and  charge 
*  the  Perfons  particularly  above   complained  upon,  at  the  Market-crofs  of  Kirkcudbright t 
"Dumfries,  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  Pier  and  Shore  of  Letthy    in  regard  they  are  la* 

'  tent,  and  keep  themfelves  out  of  the  Way,  that  they  may  not  be  apprehended,  and  have  no 

—'•"•"£",  ol  wncre  u  inail  nappen  tnem  10  De  ior  une  1  lme,  une   uay  01  — —  loan- 
^  iwer  to  the  Premifles,  and  to  hear  and  fee  fuch  Order  taken  thereanent,  as  appertains,  un- 
t  dcr  the  Pain  of  Rebellion,  and  putting  of  them  to  the  Horn  :  With  Certification  if  they 
r  laalzie,  Our  other  Letters  ihall  be  direft,  to   put    them  fimpliciter  thereto.     And  fiklike. 

that  ye  charge  the  Witneiles  under  written,  not  exceeding  the  Number  of  Ten  Perfons  -- 
,  ~  t0  compear  pcrionally  before  Our  laid  Lords,  the  laid  Day  and  Place,  to  bear  leel  and 
i  ̂"rfait  W  itneiling,  in  fo  far  as  they  know,  or  ihall  be  fpiered  at  them,  in  the  foreiaid 
t  27atter»  under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion;  with  Certification  to  them  in  Manner  above  written. 

(  *hc  whilk  to  do,  We  commit  to  you  conjunctly  and  fpecially  Our  full  Power,  by  thir  Our 
betters,  delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute,  and  indorfed  again  to  the  Bearer.    Given 

N  n  n  1  <under 
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tX/C/C    '  under  Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh,  the  %f*  Day    of  January,    and  of  Our  Reign  the  1^ 
i2_:  '  Year,  1666.  \ 

Ex  deliberatioue  'Dominorum  fecreti  Cone'/'- 
PET.    WEDDERBURN. 

Thofe  Letters  were  formed  upon  Informations  taken  at  random,  and  therefore  muft  not 
be  reckoned  Proof  of  Matters  of  Fad  advanced  in  them  ;  and  what  I  remark  here  would  be 
carried  along  by  the  Reader,  to  many  of  the  general  Charges  againft  fuffering  Minifters,  and 
others  which  follow :  Such  of  them  as  could  with  Safety  appear,  difproved  mod  of  what  was 
informed  againft  them.  '  In  the  Cafe  before  us,  I  only  notice,  that  it  was  a  Falfhood  here  ink 
nuate,  that  Mr.  JVel/h,  or  any  of  thofe  Reverend  Minifters  preached  or  declared  againft 
the  King's  Authority.  Such  Declarations  were  yet  Strangers  in  Scotland  for  many  Years: 
When  and  how  they  came  in,  will  afterwards  come  to  be  declared. 

About  this  Time  the  Council  come  to  fome  good  Refolutions  againft  Quakers  and  Papjfts 
who,  as  hath  been  obferved,  increafed  mightily  fince  the  overturning  of  Presbyterian  Go^ 
vernment  in  this  Church.  We  have  feen,  that  a  good  while  ago  Orders  had  been  given  about 

them,  and  Letters  writ  to  the  Bifhops ;  and,  February  1",  the  Council  agree  to  the  Report of  the  Committee  made  that  Day,  and  renew  their  Appointments  on  the  Clergy.  The  Sub- 

fiance  of  what  I  find  in  the  Regifters,  is,  '  That  excommunicate  Quakers  be  proceeded  a- 

«  gainft  conform  to  Acls  of  Parliament:  That  in  order  to  a  Libel's  being  formed  againft  Andre* 
<  Robertfon,  and  Anthony  Haggat,  Quakers  in  Prifon,  Orders  be  direct  to  fuch  Minifters  as 

«  can  bring  in  Information  againft  them,  to  bring  in  the  fame  to  the  King's  Advocate ;  and 
«  that  particularly  Mr.  Thomas  T>onaldfon  bring  what  Informations,  Writings,  Books,  or  IV 

«  pers  they  have  anent  the  faid  Quakers,  or  any  others:    That   Radburn,  and  Charles 

■  Ormiftou,  Merchants  in  Kelfo,  be  brought  in  Prifoners  to  Edinburgh. ' 
'  As  to  Papifts,  That  the  Laws  and  Afls  made  againft  them  be  put  in  Execution;  and  in 

«  order  thereto,  that  a  Lift  of  the  whole  Papifts  be  taken  up  by  the  Minifter  in  every  Pariih, 

«  and  an  Account  given  who  are  excommunicate,  who  not,  who  have  Intereft  in  the  Pariih, 

■  and  who  are  vagrant  and  trafficking  Papifts:  That  the  Lords  Archbifhops  recommend  it 

c  to  the  Bifhops,  that  they  caufe  the  Minifter  of  every  Pariih,  or  Moderator  of  the  Presbytery 
?  where  Churches  are  vacant,  to  fend  in  their  Lifts  with  all  Diligence  :     That  the  Magiftrates 

<  of  Edinburgh  fearch  after  any  Meetings  kept  by  Papifts  in  Edinburgh,  Canongate,  or  any  of 
f  their  Liberties,  and  delate  their  Names  to  the  Council :  That  a  Lift  of  all  excommunicate 

c  Papifts  be  given  to  the  Lords  of  SeiTion,  that  they  may  affix  in  the  moft  patent  Place  a  Roll 
*  of  their  Names,  that  they  mav  be  debarred  from  defending  or  purfuing  any  Caufe  before 

«  them.'  '  All  this,  as  far  as  I  can  find,  came  to  nothing;  Quakers  and  Papifts  ftill  mcreaied, 
and  it  was  only  Presbyterians  whom  the  Clergy  were  in  earneft  about,  during  this  Reign, 
and  they  are  born  down  with  the  greateft  Violence.  ; 

Thus,  upon  the  8th  of  February  this  Year,  the  Council  emitted  a  Proclamation  againlt  a 

Book1  published  by  one  of  the  banifhed  Minifters  in  Holland  laft  Year,  entituled,  An  Am 

vetical  Relation  of  the  particular  Sufferings  of  the  fait hful  Minifters  and  Trofcffbrs  of  the 

cChurch  of  Scotland,  fince  Auguft  1660.  I  have  added  it  Afp.  N°.  1.  This  Book  is  order- 

ed to  be  burnt  by  the  Hand  of  the  Hangman,  in  the  high  Street  of  Edinburgh.  All  who  have 

any  Copies,  are  ordered  to  give  them  up  to  the  next  Magiftrate  by  fuch  a  Day  ;  and  alter 

that,  if  any  have  them  in  their  PolTeflion,  they  are  to  be  fined  in  Two  thoufand  Metis. 
This  Method  now  fo  common/  did  not  anfwer  the  End  propofed,  for  People  ran  the  more 

greedily  after  fuch  prohibited  Books;  but  the  Managers  who  could  not  permit  their  evu 

Works  to  be  brought  to  the  Light,  and  were  not  in  Cafe  to- anfwer  plain  Matter  of  Her,  naa no  other  Way  but  this  of  the  Papifts  left  them.  §  , 

The  fame  Day  I  find   Ramfay,  Relift  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  and  & 

fhia  Guthrie  her  Daughter,  are  brought  before  the  Council,  merely  becaufe  the  foicia 

Book  was  found  in  their  Cuftody,  although  as  yet  no  Law  was  againft  it ;  and  one  needs  11 

wonder  they  fhould  have  a  Book  in  their  Hands,  which  gives  fo  juft  an  Account  ot  10 

a  Relation  of  theirs  as  Mr.  Guthrie.    Upon  their  refuting  to  declare  upon  Oath,  wnac  wj 

knew  as  to  the  Author  of  the  Book,  and  to  difeover  from  whom  they  received  it ;  the  <-o 

cil  fentences  them  both  to  be  fent  to  Zetland,  there  to  be  confined  during  Pleaiure,  ana 

be  kept  dole  Prifoners  till  they  were  fent  there.     The  next  Council-day,  March   i ,  i      . 

the  Members  fo  fenfible  of  the  Harihnefs  of  this  Sentence,  that,  upon  a  Petition  Pie*cl 

from  thofe  Two  Gentlewomen,  craving  their  Confinement  may  be  altered  to  fome  Kiac 

on  the  Continent,    the  Matter  is  referred  to  the  Commiffioner,  to  do  as  he  finds  u
aui  . 

In  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  Presbyterian  Minifters  had  fome  Connivance,  and  ̂ cryjm. 
mitted  to  live  in  their  hired  Houfes,  when  turned  out  of  their  Livings.  -The  CaU  o  en  ̂  

portunate  Multitude,  was  not  yet  fo  great  as  afterwards,  and  generally  they  only  V^nfic\i. 

their  own  Families,  and  a  few  Neighbours  who  now  and  then  ftole  mto  their  Houies
^ 
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of  the  Church  of  Scotland.    2_ 

xcepc  where  they  *«'.££"£  ̂   them,  and  their  impertinent  and  reproachtui  sermons. 

5 expect-.,  I"d?cdt^VgSesTnd  Opprcfion,  which  wc  ihall  hear  o  ,  with  their  lewd 

heir  ope"  Share£ ■**£* gg  fittmTbX  this  Time,  if  they  could  have  beet, i  fu.shcd 

lives,  quickly  a*tclf  m  ,,p«  hevhad  many  thought  they  might  have  enjoyed  then'  Churches 

^N«M^^?5S^JSbSS«  throng  Churches,  as  the  Presbyterian  Mmi- 

ongcr  than  thevd d . But  th^r  »  ̂   ̂   ?^  md  ̂ ^  could  not  procurc  Hearc,s, 
flcrs  formerly  had,  and«       g            fters  formerly  i»u,  ^  ̂   ̂  'tis  refolved,   *-$™>^;-   .!,  rhis  Time  Ai 

,     Welt-country  Perlecution,  ana  ̂   "»"  -•  ~       ,  certainly  one  of  the  belt  Mo-  ,  ,i.c 

JS  X    Coupler     To  g.ve  every  Man  h    ggbe^g  g  R  Jel,  t0  his  Bifcoprick, 
k  Lone  the  prefent  Clergy ;   yet  his  »™>mt"  ~.     ̂   ,c  for  his  Reputation.    He  was  a  Onto 

"tr  he  had  been  turned  out   as  we  
may  hear, .was  PWt Jbttfc  tor  

p 

^W-^^/^fflKI^S^S^a  by  Bifhop  Laud;  yeafto 
Eftha 'Church  introduced  to *£"£«•  as  the  n  ^      ,(  fubmitted  t0  the  old 

ve  his  Fancy  pleafed  with  thefe   *f™™  V,W     At  his  firft  diocdan  Meeting,  he  put 

^'d£^S^&S9^^^E^^^ tomurc 
o£/w  to  thefe  Novelties.  /»,*«/&/«»  i«  Afe/wx  of  Religion  goes  *c%T 
°  To  make  good  tk :  Remark  I  forme  y made ̂      hat      pj      ̂   ^  w<^  c,^, 

Hand  in  Hand  with  OW^'^'^To^effor  of  the  City  of  GfcAfw,  that  the 
£.  Way  for  Slavery:    He  was  io  g"^^nXw  were  formerly  called  there,  were 

,-eatcll  Malignants,  as  the  Fr  «JL™  ̂y™      the  Magiitracy  in  that  City.     He  turned 
oblieed  to  protelt  againtl  his  ̂ roachments  up  connived  at  in  their  Charges  before 
Several  of  the  Presbyterian  Miturters, who  ™  f^W"*.  in  the  Shire  of  La„erk, 
hTsAccemon;  fuch ,  as  Mr.  *Ti *Zl£C™S ted  according  to  the  foreign  torms, 
and  others.    His  Underlings,  epecially  hole  coniecrai  q*5  ff      of  the  Country  . 

^  vigors  Infaun^m  beg  f^^t  bounds  W  his  A^bdhoprick  ̂ J^ 
and  many  of  the  Seventies  this  Year, *er^        Viflt  to  the  Presbyterians  in  the  Weft  and  X{Tf* 

This  §pri«8  Sir  '  "T  %£ thev  vetfel  t.  Now  the  Curate,  withTwo  or  Three  of  tXL 
South,  and  it  was  the  f^^f  "°5S,W  made  their  Exaffions  as  large  as  they  won  d.   &«.a 
BtJ**f*  Soldiers,  fined  whom  they  P»«"a»  h    common  People ;  but  now  the  Gent  e-  t<  « froB  tl« 
Their  Severities  the  former  Years  were  moUiy  upoiv u  r       Attendance  on  the  ch»«h. 

« I  muft  pay,  if  his  Lady,  Servams  or  Jenants wjre  J-J*^     khd         though  h 
Incumbent's  Sermons.     T^  tenant  mu  Widow,  the  Fatherlefs,  the  old  and  infirm ..are  not 
and  his  Family  attended  clofdy.    The  ̂ /Srch-fines.    The  Meat  is  matched  from  the 
fDared ;  the  Poor   muft  beg  to  pay  their  ̂ »"  Pleafurc-dogs.    Many  Houles  were 
Lcent  Childrens  Mouths,  and  given  to  *°  J^^g^c  Furniture  is  fold  or  burnt  MuWtudc; 
^tered  upon   till  all  the  Subftance  was ̂ ^-^d,  and  reduced  to  the  lart  Exwrnitv      If  £*£r 
Thus  Multitudes  of  poor  b  amihes  were  icauc,  Procedure  of  their  Soldiers,  smjo,  ,„j  the 

any  complained  to   the  Orhcers   of  the ̂ ^"^teTh  was  faid,  fome  of  our  Noble-  »* 
thev  were  beaten;  if  to  the  Stateimen,  they _were     k     Methods  0f  the  Prelates,  that  they  «d«,»» 

men  at  this  Time,  were  lb  far  weaned  of the ̂ icil^M«h       ̂ ^     ̂   ^ 
appeared  very  little  careful  how  od'^^gSfc  every  merciful  and  ingenuous  Man  now 
formerly  hated  for  their  Pf ̂  y/^^'f^d  heir  own  Prices  did  them  a  great  deal 

S^h!^  in  Houles  privately' were  capab 
doing. 

In  a  few  W 

an  an  »«.  a  iw«      o  - 

,      u    r      fPc,nd  Soldiers  gathered  upwards  of
  Fifty  thoufand  Pounds  Scots  m^^ 

i  tew  weeks  the  Curates  and  boldiers |al""  f    £" ■        The  prodig  ous  Sums  extorted  upiih«d  h0m 

from  the  Wert  Country   precilely  *^2SSST5^S5i  and  I  mail  not  refume  i«ft-i 
in  the  South  of  WW  about  *g^£,^  Sow  upon  thofe  Things,  will  find  a  L*  &;h= 
them  here:    Only  the  Reader  w^»  ̂ SiXto  his  Friend  at  Edinburgh,  with  an  annexed  u^,^^ 

terfroma  Perfon  of  good  Note  in 'the  Sou  h i/^1e  ̂OpprefT.ons.    Aff.  N".  a.     have  Sfi^J- 
Account  of  the  general  Sums,  and  P^^^L'tn  Or  ginal,  taken  by  a  worthy  Perfon  >m-  app  n.  , 
fome  Ground  to  think  the  Copy  I  have am "J* s  «  «g*  ̂   f    {  ̂  annexed  it,  as  that 
ployed  to  draw  this  Account  fVom  the  par "f^1  ££* ' 

fro;  which  the  Account  in  f/ht!"'^  Tfco^kte  the  Mifery  of  the  poor  Country  ThcFi„«im. Another  Kind  of  Fines  exacted  this  year,  to .  cui  y  of  which  above:  The  K#wai«- 

were  thofe  impofed  by. Afi ddlet fl^^^^trSS^  turned  out^  A  little  ̂   ̂  
Payment  of  thofe  was  Impended  from  lime  to  lime,  "J  d      Day  affigned  for  the 

after,  as  We  have  feen,  they  were  divided  into  Jwo  Moiet'es,  ^^ 
  of  ̂  

Payment  of  the  Firft.    Some  who  ̂ J^\  ̂ ^IS^y  others  did  not      At  length 

paid  the  Hrrt  Share,  and  got  theu  D.fchaige     ™  agg^m*  >      fed  againft  the   Day 
a  Proclamation  comes  out,  ordering  all  to  pay  tne  wno

ic  ot 



23*8         The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings  ̂ ookT\\ 
t  AAA    °f  tms  prcfent  Year ;  and  the  Council  remit  it  to  the  CommiiTioner  the  Earl  of  Rn*i 

MJUU.  take  his  QWn  Way  tQ  col,eft  the  Fines  w*,  l0 

The  Method  His  Method  was  this:  The  Troopers  of  the  King's  Guard-arc  ordered  to  different  V\ 
;i!cm.toup''tc  tne  Country,  cfpecially  in  the  Well  and  South,  where  moft  of  the  fined  Perfons  Were  -°f 

Lifts  of  thole  from  whom  they  were  to  uplift  fuch  and  fuch  Sums.  The  Gentlemen  of  theP^ 
were  commanded  to  take  free  Quarters  in  the  Houfes  of  all  in  their  Lilts,  till  they  had  ̂  
to  the  utmoft  Farthing.  With  thefe  fevere  Orders,  a  new  Snare  was  added  further  to  co-^ 
the  Country  ;  any  who  would  take  the  Oath  of  Supremacy,  and  fubicribc  the  Dcdal^ 

openly  in  any  Court,  had  the  Half  of  the  Fine  remitted,  as  had  been  .concerted  hit  \tt0H 
and  fuch  who  had  no  Latitude  for  thofe,  mult  have  the  whole  exacted  with  the  utmoft T-' 
gour.  *** 

Many  pay  Through  the  Weft  and  South,  Multitudes  were  obliged  to  pay  the  Whole,  yea,  much  m 

thofe"  Fmes,     Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  and  Commons,  when  the  Troopers  came  to  their  Houfes,  if  thevh^ 
TOoneRyiifo"to  not  tne  Money,  went  presently  and  borrowed  it,  and  gave  it  them  :  But  this  was  not  all  rh the  Soldiers.    mVi{\  g0  t0  Edinburgh,  and  report  their  Difcharge,  and  when  there,  fatisfy  the  Troopers  o  - 

and  above.     This  was  called  Riding-money;   and  fometimes  the   Riding-money  was  as  ami 
as  the  Fine  it  felf  to  the  common  Sort.     No  Excufe  was  fuftained,  but  the  taking  the  foref  °3 
Oath,  and  the  fubferibing  the  'Declaration  before  the  Day  prefixed  in  the  Proclamation.  T? few  complied  with,  as  contrary  to  their  Principles  and  Confcience:     So  that  the  uplifting  of 
thefe  Fines,  as  well  as  thofe  for  precife  Nonconformity,  was  undoubtedly  Pcrfecution  fo 
Confcience  Sake,  as  well  as  a  moft  arbitrary  and  illegal  Impoiition  in  its  own  Nature.    Some 
offered  to  abide  a  Trial  at  Law,  as  being  free  from  all  Acts  of  Rebellion,  which,  as  we  have 
heard,  was  the  Pretext  of  the  impoftng  the  Fines,  and  to  renounce  all  Benefit  by  the  King's 
Indemnity.     This  feems  indeed  to  be  allowed  in  the  Act  of  Parliament,  but  would  not  be  re- 

ceived by  the  Soldiers ;  all  muft  pay. 
Such  who  pay      Such  who  could  neither  entertain  the  Troopers,  nor  command  the  Money  required  of  them 
?hc  nfoniif6   kv.  tne  -^  °f  F*nes*  were  ftraightway  haled  to  Prifon,  where  not  a  few  lay  a  considerable 

Time  at  the  King's  Charges:     And  fo  great  was  the  Poverty  many  were  reduced  to  by  fuch Meafures,  that  the  Troopers,  when  they  met  with  a  Beggar  in  their  Way,  would  ask  in  a  Jell If  he  were  fined. 
Moft  Part  of  the  Sums  impofed  by  the  Parliament  were  fully  exacted  ;  and  for  them  I  re- 

fer the  Reader  to  the  Lift  given  in  the  Firft  Book.  I  find  Difcharges  under  Sir  IVilham 
Bruce's  Hand,  for  the  Payment  of  Six  hundred  Pounds  by  Alexander  M'Tier  Merchant  in 
Stranrawer,  and  Tatrick  Kennedy  late  Provoft  there,  yet  remaining,  of  the  Date  of  April 
1666.  And  that  the  Reader  may  fee  their  Form,  I  have  infert  a  Copy  of  Sir  William's  Dif- 

charge to  Walter  Stuart  in  Linlithgow,  a  pious  and  good  Gentleman,  Father  to  the  prefent 
Walter  Stuart  of  Tardivin,  from  the  Original,  communicated  to  me  by  the  lalt  named  worthy Gentleman. 

'  1 1"  Sir  William  Bruce  of  Balcaskie  Knfght,  Clerk  to  the  Bills,  and  by  the  King's  fpecial 
'  1    Warrant  appointed  his  Majefty's  Receiver  of  the  Fines  impofed  by   the  Parliament 

Form  of  the 

CoUeftor's  Dis- 
charge to  fuch 

wpaid*  *  afiembled  at  Edinburgh  the  9th  Day  of  September,    i66z  Years,  grant  me  by  thir  Pre- 
*  fents  to  have  received  from  Walter  Stuart  in  Linlithgow,  the  Sum  of  Six  hundred 
*  Pounds  Scots  Money,  and  in  complete  Payment  of  the  Second  Half;    and    in  full  and 
*  complete  Payment  of  his  whole  Fine  laid  on  him  by  the  laid  Parliament,  and  M- 
1  charge  him  thereof:  Confenting  thir  Prefents,  &c.  In  witnefs  whereof  I  have  fob- 
1  fcribed  thir   Prefents  at  Edinburgh  the  5th  Day  of  March,   1666.  before  thir  Wit- 

«  *  nefles,  &c. o 

James  Kennoway  Witnefs,  W.  BRUCE. 
Robert  Stuart  Witnefs. 

Tfce  Fines  ap-      Vaft  were  the  Sums  exacted  at  this  Time ;  and  the  Collector  of  the  Parliamentary  Fines, 

Sifira^7     tnoia6n  formerly  a  Perfon  of  a  broken  Fortune,  came  to  buy  an  Eftate,  and«.build  a  fumptu- 
ous  Houfe.    Our  Managers  thought  to  have  divided  thefe  Spoils  among  themfelves,  each 
Party,  when  in  Power,  looked  on  them  as  theirs ;   firft  Middleton  and  his  Dependents,   who 
impofed  them,  and  then  Lawderdale  and  his  Party,  who  uplifted  them  :    Neverthelefs,  both 
milTed  their  Aim,  and  Biftiop  Sharp  out-witted  them  both  ;  and  within  a  little,  they  were  by 

the  King's  Orders  applied  to  the  Payment  of  the  Army,  we  mall  hear,  was  raifed  at  his  b- ftancc. 

The  Archbi-        When  Things  are  thus  ripening  very  faft  towards  Confufions  in  the  Country,   the  Primate 
cofrtffipre-  P°tts  up  to  Court,  and  muft  have  his  Hand  in  bringing  Matters  to  an  open  Rupture.    The 

Kildin0  Arm    *~*^  Commiflion  was  now  diflblved,  and  in  room  of  that,  fome  other  Method  muft»be  fallen 
08  rmy'  upon  to  advance  his  odious  Defigns.    No  Way  was  now  left,  but  that  of  Violence,  which  was 

not  difagreeable  to  his  haughty  and  proud  Temper.    Accordingly  he  propofeth  a  ftanding 
Army  in  Scotland,  to  bear  down  Presbyterians,  and  cut  their  Throats,  when  many  of  them 

were 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland.   2  39 
•    nnveriilied  as  much  as  was  poflible :    Ac  lead  he  hoped,  this  would  force  them 

ffere  now  .imP°*    ,  thcn  un(jer  the  Colour  of  Law,  he  would  lee  his  Defire  upon  them, 
ro  Lxtr?.mitie,'   w,,,;!^  noon  to  fall  in  with  his  Propolal,  and  gives  Orders  to  levy  an  Ai- 

ms and.  service  in  mujiuuy,  wntic  ^  n«  .v-y.  .->.- 
William  Drummond  Brother  to  the  Lord  Madertte,  a  Pcrlon  iome 

T>',annyii?P  and  vet'abundantly  qualified  for  the  Work  in  Hand,  being  many  Years  in  the 
"lorf  P  /.Service  with  the  former,  was  made  Lieutenant-general.  Two  Regiments  of 

 Foot, 

M"T,  Troops  of  Horfe  are  raifed.  The  Firft  is  given  to  the  Genera
l,  the  other  to  the  Lord 

alld       ./.    the  Troops  arc  bellowed  on  Duke  Hamilton,  Larls  ot  Annandale,  Airly,  Kin- 

f«^'»»rand.?,  fei^'r:„ards   and  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow's  Regiment,  made  up  about  Three 
Th0fc  with  t he  Qua  ds ̂ and  tncf  t  ̂   ̂  ̂.^  ̂ J^  ̂   ̂   ̂   j^^  ̂ ^ 

thoul'and  toot,  ana  ̂   y       ̂   ̂ ^  w[thout  asking  QUGltion, :   And  this  Army 
WT m,h aTnedfrom  the  Fines  collected,,  and  to  be  collected,  and  the  General  i

s  to  count 

is  »  bf  tl",e 'for  every  Farthing  of  them.    Thus  the  Scheme  is  la.d  above 

^BtSKfSSH  Provinces  continuing,  as  likewiic  with  France  and  'Den
mark, 

ThS>  of June  the  Council  iffue  a  Proclamation  for  a  Fail;  which,  being  much
  in  he 

*?onl}e±  ,.°  d,,  .keadv  fecn,  I  do  not  infert.    It  was  penned  by  the  Bilhops  and  has 
eminent  Experience  ot  the  Alnttance  ot 

1666^ 

The  Army Two 

ents  of Foor,  and   Six Troops  ot 

Hoii'c: 

ion  tor  a  Fait;  wnicn,  oeing  raucn  in  tne 

r^Formwefevralrea^dy  fecn;  Ido  not  infert.  It  was  penned  
by  the  Bilhops, .and  has 

EemTkableTurninit/  «  We  having  
great  and 

Which,  with 

the  Forces  tor- 
mcily  in  Fay, 

make  Thicc 

thoularvd. 

Faft  appointed 

upon  the  Con- 

or 

the  D*ub  vVarv 

in  oi'der  to  corrupt  the  Youth.     Accordingly 
 I  find  this  Ad  in  their  Books. 

]— »»#  noma  of  fits  ©aieKP'0  Pjtup  Council  confiueciiiB,  Chat  befoj
e  toe  Xesuminit 

^^mti^WiU&m^mm,  no  Scholars*  tone  atmmteb  to  Co  ■ 
^  m;°!  ̂ .«^rfi«»«  f-n  wrine  DcwtceS,  01  tftc  Bame  of  the  Matter  of  Arts,  till 

k  <P«  ?««?  "8  £S  of  Megfance  a  b '  tl/at  tfte  PjaWce  of  tljat  nccefiatp  Dutp,
 

tdep  firft  took  tlje -.vm  «  a^§™L  ; •     »     J    ft         b    of  moft  BanBerou0  Confe- 
Wnot  foi  nia»^  ?^hefaeac"  Ste?btS S  See",  toOereb?  tljep  u-p  be  fittcb  ant. tuner,  tfjat  anp  fl >•«»*' a™2*. ta""l WtiZbc  fuel)  as  ate  content  tc  (tibe  tfbibcnce 
^VlS*  S  t^S  SS»  ̂   iK  »ftJ«t««,  ••  *»bp  bo 

 bifebartte 
of  meir  lopaltp ^^^""oje  nje  • » u  L/acrtttteiS  anb  Courses,  to  laureate,  oj  abmtt 
.ll£a«et0,  »2?ftJKLS2K«SBSSi  ttje  ©atb  of  Allegiance:  anv  reeonv 

reCpeatoe  IBounW* 

1  j«  fXvm^riv  nnon  Afts  of  this  Nature ;  and  I  ftiall  only  now  add, 

St.  A^,,  who  now  almoft  a  ways ;  prefides  in  th
e  Co un :i . 

oVttifTowniuncil  and  Magitoates    fmce  f  jatt  R
«urns  were  made :    And  Letters  of 

the  fame  Nature  are  writ  to  the  Sheriffs  and  Jnftices  of ̂ the ̂Peace  ir ̂ h*ucu  fl. 

A  Letter  is  fent  down  from  the  King  to  the  Council,  dat
ed  Oilober  i  ,  no  queition  pro 

curcj iby^of  VarJ,    if  not  formed  by   him.    It  de
ferves  a  Room  here,  and  it  is  as  fol- lows. 

Right  Trujty,  &c. 

WE  Greet  you  well.    Upon  Complaint  made  to   Us  
of  the  gre  at  . D£d^rinK*e 

Church  and  of  the  infolent  keeping  of  unlawful  
Conventicles  in  that  Our  King- 

*  dom,  ale?AMce  from  fib  to  whom  ̂ thought  fit  to  ̂ ^g^S^^ 

'  growing  Evils,  and  fitting  Remedies  to  them,  We  think
  now  it  necellary  to  reoutre  you, 

t\l\  of  Coun- 
cil 7""*  8.  dis- 

charging Uni- verfity-degrcet 

to  be  given  to fucli  :is  rctule 
the  Oath  ot All*£t*»C4t 

Remark  upoa 
K. 

Incroachmenb* nude  on  the 

Hoy  ai  Burgh* 

Letter  from the  King,  and 

Proclamation tor  procuring 
Obedience  to 
EcclefiaiUcal Authority, 
Off.  II. 

O  o  o  1 

to 



"^4o  The  B/hujfj/   fr^Tt 
1666.! to  take  fpecial  Care  that  the  Laws  and  Acls  of  State  be  vigoroufly  profecBt:d  againil 

Contraveners,  and  with  greateft  Severity  againit  thole  who  are  known  to  be  molt  p 
nicious  Adverfarics  to  the  Peace  of   the  Church.     As  alio,   1  hat  by  Actof  CouiKi|  ̂  

fo 

oti 

enjoyn,  That  all  Heritors  and  Landlords  be  obliged,  and  made   anivvcrable  for  trieir  ' 

nam's  and  Servants  living  orderly,  and  not  withdrawing  from  Ordinances,  and  not  kccpin 

their 

an  Account 

Afp.  N".  3. 

■  and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs  to  be  aniwcrablc  tor  tneir  lnnaoicanrs,  wno  rcnae 

<  refpeftive  Liberties  for  the  Space  of  Six  Months  and  upwards.     So  expecting 

<  of  this  from  you,  We  bid  you  heartily  farewel. '    Whitehall,  October  rl,  166 5. LAWDERDALE 

Upon  this  is  bottomed  the  rigorous  Proclamation  publifhed  the  11th  of  thQ.fame  Month, 
entituled,  T roc lamation  for  procuring  Obedience  to  Ecclefiajlical  Authority,  which  I  have  in! 

fert,  App.  N°.  3.  as  being  unreafonable  in  the  Itatutory  Part  of  it,  and  what  was  a  Pattern  for 
moil  Part  of  their  Ads  and  Proclamations  afterwards,  and  a  great  Foundation  of  violent 

Perfecution;  yea,  it  was  fo  far  beyond  the  Council's  Power,  that  aftcrwards.it  was  found 
needful,  ex  pofi  faffo,  to  confirm  it  by  a  Parliamentary  Authority. 

Rcomksupon  In  the  Narrative  it  is  alledged,  The  Parliament,  by  their  Ad  againit  Separation,  give  the 
"•  Council  Power  to  do  all  in  this  Proclamation  \    but  it  will  be  evident,  by  a  Qomparilon  of 

the  Two,  the  Council  go  bevond  the  Power  committed  to  them.  All  Matters  are  charged 

to  fee  that  their  Servants  give  Obedience  to  all  A6ts  anent  Coniormity,  and, keep  none  in 

their  Service  but  fuch  as  do  fo:  All  Heritors,  &c.  are  to  fee  to  their  Tenane;  Conformity, 

and  their  abftaining  from  Conventicles,  and  caufe  them  give  Bond  for  this  Effect ;  and  in 
cafe  of  Refufal,  raife  Letters  of  Horning  againft  them,  and  the  Efcheats  thereby  falling  into 

the  King's  Hand,  are  given  to  the  Heritors;  and  if  the  Tenants  who  refufe:  be  moveable, 
that  they  be  ejected,  and  no  new  Tacks  be  given,  without  Security  for  Conformity.  Magi- 

ftrates of  Burghs  are  to  take  the  fame  Method  with  Inhabitants ;  and,  in  cafeft)f  Contraven- 
tion, Mailers,  Heritors,  and  Magiftrates  are  made  liable  to  all  the  Penalties 

veners.  The  unreafonable  Hardlhips  in  all  this  need  not  be  expofed  ;  'tis  an 
ing  for  a  Handing  Army  to  aft  upon. 

Convention  of  Befides  the  Fines  which  were  anticipated  for  other  Ufes,  and  pretty  much 

^ftfutcSorfeiic  c^ey  came  t0  tne  General's  Hands,  it  was  found  neceflary  new  Burdens  ihoulqjjbe  laid  upon 
ArS?°n  C  the  Country  for  the  Support  of  the  Army,  in  executing  this  and  the  former  fevere  Acts  ob- 

liging to  Conformity:  And  fo  I  find,  November  8th  this  Year,  a  Proclamationfiflued  out  for 
calling  a  Convention  of  EJiates,  to  raife  Money  for  maintaining  the  Soldiers  in  the  Defence  of 

the  Kingdom.  Their  Sitting  was,  for  lbmeTime,  prevented  by  the  Confufiflns  which  jnft 
now  fell  in. 

By  all  thefe  Impofitions,  Incroachments,  and  terrible  Exaftions,  the  Spirits  f.f  many  came 

to  be  embittered,  and  the  common  People  turned  almoft  defperate.  They  had  been  impo- 

fed  upon  dreadfully  as  to  their  religious  Concerns ;  and  the  Civil  Government  now  joyn  If- 
fue  with  the  Bifhops  and  their  Underlings.  Scot/men  have  ever  been  impatient  under  Tyran- 

ny, and  the  Wonder  is  not  great,  that  after  fo  much  Patience,  lefs  than  they  were  underdid 
drive  them  to  Extremities.  The  common  People,  being  glad  of  any  Thing  that  looked  like 

a  prefent  Refpite,  are  foon  moved  to  undertake,  though  many  Times  their  Undertakings  are 
as  much  unconftant  as  they  are  ill  concerted. 

However,  they  wanted  not  Provocation  at  this  Time:  As  the  religious  Rightsof  the  Church 
are  overturned,  fo  the  Civil  Liberties  of  Scotland  are  like  to  be  well  looked  ty  by  a  Handing 

Army  in  Time  of  Peace!  and  the  bed  Part  of  the  Kingdom  opprelTed,  in  order  to  maintain 
it.  Our  Reformation  is  broke  in  upon,  and  Liberty  and  Property  taken  away.  The  more 

knowing  and  prudent  were  filent  in  this  evil  Time,  and  yet  under  the  greateft  Fears  and  Ap- 
prehensions what  would  be  the  End  of  thofe  Things.  The  common  People  were  dilppied 

to  take  any  probable  Courfe  to  get  from  under  their  fad  Burdens ;  and  ye)  all  this  Year, 

Things  went  on  very  fmoothly  till  November,  when  fortuitoully,  and  without  any  Concert, 

the  Gathering  of  the  oppreffed  Country  began,  which  made  fo  great  a  Noife,  and  afterwards 

proved  a  Handle  of  heightning  their  Miferies.  The  Account  of  this  I  come  :o  give  in  tne next  Seftion. 

|f  the  Contra- 
Kcellent  Foot- 

Jcketed  before 

All  rhi«;  paves 
the  vV  \y  for 
the  Riling. 

SECT. 
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j the  Church  of  Scotland.  243 

thc  Kinc's  Power  lodged  vvith 

ether  it  was  afterwards  improven  by  the  Primate,  for  juftifying  jAAA 
'ho  were  taken  Pri loners,  I  know  not :   But  Sir  George    Mac-  ,   ^   \ 

t    zie  would  from  this  pallia  z  the  Execution  of  thofe  good  Men,  after  Quarter  given  by 
uCp  who  took  them,     but  t\  ;  Terms  given  poitcrior  to  this  Proclamation,  bv  fuch  who  had 

them,   fairly  remove  any  Thing  that. could  be  in  this  Deed  of 
And  if  the  Proc  lamation  was  emitted  with  Defigns  to  be  a  Cover  to  fuch  a 

\  llvnv   it  was  not  unlike,  the  '  Temper  and  Cunning  of  him  who  was  now  at  the  Head  of  the 

The  fame  Day  they  pafs  ano  her  Act,  inferted  App.  N°.  6.  To  put  the  Country  in  a  Tofiure  £°™^ge  §*• 
f  Defence,   and  require  all  th     Kings  Subjecls  to  allilt  the  General   with  ail  their  Power.  forDtfafarof 
This  was  of  fome  more  Influe  Lee,  and  made  many  joyn  the  General,  and  fome  againlt  their  j^pwu? 
right  and  Confcience ;  The  Ear  of  Man  caufeth  a  Snare.    And  further,  they  difcharge  all 

Mage  at  the  Six  Ferries  bet\  een  Leith  and  Stirling,  and  order  all  Perlons  who  pals  Stir- 
ling Bridge  to  be  narrowly  exa  nincd.    This  was  to  prevent  fome  Pcrfons  from  Fife  and  the 

North  who  were  under  lore  I  urdens,  and  ready  to  have  joyned  the  People  in  the  South. 
•    Next  Day,  the  n\  the  Cou!  cil  order  all  fufpecl  Perfons  to  be  fcized,  and  examined;  and  JJ^iJjJ^. 
write  to  the  General,  acquaint  ig  him  with  what  they  had  done,  and  defirng  his  Advice  as  edtobekucd. 

to  any  Thing  yet  neceflary  to  )e  done. 

To  return  to  the  People  wh  .  role  at  this  Time;  after  they  had  fcized  Sir  James  Turner,  ̂ jjjgjjj 
and  were  now  determined  to  c  efend  themfclves,  fome  were  lent  into  Edinburgh,  to  lee  what  ..wicnd^ 

Allilbnce  they  might  expect  tl  &nce  ;  and  1  fuppofe  Mr.  Alexander  Robert  fin-)  a  Preacher,  a   ' zealous  and  rciblutc  Man,  was  conlulted,  and  his  Son  one  of  the  Meflengers:  At  lealt     find, 

taken 

fome  of  their 

Nnmbei  to 

Edinburgh, 

it  w:\      •  his  Chamber  a  confiJerable  Number  of  Minifters,  Gentlemen,  and  others  met  that  Confutation 

Night  the  Accounts  came  fro  n  'Dumfries,  to  confider  how  far  it  was  their  Duty  to  joyn  SSffSj! 

to  the  iirit  Night. 
Chamber.     When  the 

and  Liberty,  and  in  fo  much 
regular  and  orderly  Applicatiorj 
iupH  of  Kaitloch,  afterwards 
unclea*.  as  to  Rifing  in  Arms : 
clear  to  aflilt  thele  People  fo 
Mr.  John  Weljh,  the  faid  Mr. 

Rcafonings  oro  and  con' were  fo  protracted,  that  no  Refolution  was  come  <r»cm 
To  Morroi  r  at  Seven  of  the  Clock,  they  again  met  at  Mr.  Robert  Jon s 

.  :he  Qucltioi  was  refumed,  it  was  generally  thought  to  be  very  hard  to 
lie  {till,  and  do  nothing  at  fuch  a  Juncture,  when  fo  fair  a  Door  was  opening;  and  they  could 

not  think  of  feeing  their  fello  v  Countrymen  oppreffed  and  born  down  lor  their  Religion 

L  lazard,  without  helping  them,  efpecially  when  all  Methods  of 

to  the  Government,  were  itopt  and  precluded.     I  hear  Fer- 
very  great  Sufferer  in  his  Perfon  and  Family,  was  at  this  Time 
But  the  reft  of  the  Meeting,  generally  fpeaking,  were  very 

recovering  their  Liberty;  fuch  as  Colonel  James  Wallace* 
.  Robert  fin,  and  others. 

It  would  be  tedious  to  go  th  ough  all  the  Effays  made  up  and  down,  to  get  Affiftance  to  ̂ ^"J^ 
the  People  mGalloway.  Colonc  Wallace  refolves  immediatejy  to  go  Weftward;  he  was  allured  ■»*■** 

Forty  well  mounted  Men  and   lorfe  would  joyn  him  in  the  Parilh  of  Libbertoun,  but  they  ™\\h  hii!0.80 
funk  to  Seven  or  Eight.    Indec  d  it  was  no  Wonder  People  were  not  fo  very  forward  to  joyn  ™*R«|onof 

in  this  Undertaking,  fo  fudden  j  entred  into  without  any  general  Concert ;   clpecially  it  we  wu-dneiv. 
confider,  that  the  Spirits  of  Pe  >plc  were  funk,  generally  fpeaking,  under  heavy  and  rigorous 
Vexations  and  Burdens.  . 

With  thofe  the  Colonel  mac  2  the  beft  of  his  Way  to  Lintoun,  and  from  thence  ordered  ™X£ind 
off  Mr.  Robert  fin  towards   L  fmahago,  to  difpofe  People  to  joyn  with  him  when  he  came  People, 
thither;  but  he  met  with  fmal  Encouragement.  Thereabouts  the  Colonel  came  with  his  Men, 

and  relied  upon  the  Sabbath.    Next  Day  they  had  Notice  that  William  Lockhart  of  Wicket- 
Jhaw,  with  a  Party  of  CarloucAbAcn,  and  fome  others,  were  marched  Weltward  to  the  main 

Army,  and  fo  they  followed  tlem.     In  the  Road  the  Colonel  called  at  Captain  Robert  Lock-  ggj™*^ 
barfs  Houfe,  expecling  Mr,  >  Uexander  Robertfon  there,  according  to  Appointment,  but  the 

Captain  and  he  were  gone  for  rard.      When  they  came  to  Evandale,  they  had  the  firlt  Ac- 
counts of  the  Laird  of  Blacku  oodys  dcfiring  to  meet  with  the  Colonel,  and  to  underftand  his 

Defign  and  Motions.  The  Col  >nel  being  uncertain  of  his  Charatfer,  did  not  wait,  but  went       ̂      ■ 

Weltward  ;  and  in  their  Way  o  Mauchliu,  he  overtook  Captain  Arnot,  Brother  to  the  Laird  !LrgoPt0the 
rf Locbridge,  and  a  few  Men  w:  h  him.  They  lodged  all  together  at  Mauchlin,  on  the  Tuefday\  tor. Night. 

When  there,  they  are  infon  ied  their  Friends  were  all  gone  forward  to  Air,  and  thither  rhcy*,J^3 
they  rcfolve  to  go.    Their  He  pes  were  here  mightily  difappointed ;   they  expetfed  to  have  ggtfjff* 
found  all  that  Country  in  Arn  5  for  Religion  and  Liberty,  but  very  few  were  fhrring.    1  ney  ft^Generd 

reckoned  much  upon  Major  C  sneral  Montgomery,  who  had  been  harihly  enough  treated  by  Jj'g^. 
the  Government,   and  the  Lard  Gadgirth;   but  find  they  were  both  at  Eglmtoun  Houie 

Muting  upon  General  T>alz,iel    Several  Minillers,  they  were  made  to  hope  would  joyn  them, 

*«re  livmg  quietly  in  their  Fa  lilies.    This  very  much  offended  the  Colonel  and  his  friends, 

a[>d  dilcouraged  them,  when  t  ey  found  many  whom  they  judged  Friends,  as  they  reckoned 

ge  molt  Part  of  that  Country   (landing  by  unconcerned.     Mean  while,   their  rriends  were 

fcewife  grieved  and  mourninl  for  their  Undertaking,  looking  upon  it  as  very  fudden,  unad- 

A 

pPP 
vifed, 



.V 

2,4-2 Jhe  Hilton  of  the  Suffers        BookTl 
/  x  /-  Wh  was  the  Beginning  of  this  Infurrea

ion,  an  occalio 

1666 '  neve  tho  .1  of  till  it  began.  I  am  told  the  Perfon  who — ^— '  "?vei  59ouollL  rt      cj^l^l    *rr\<\ch\A  v  in  the  Country 

an  occafional  Tumult  upon  a 

fuddc 

In  li.xllowjy 
they  increafc 
to  Three  hu 

died. 

The  Accounts 
«»l  chcKiling 
come  to  the 
Council* 
At...  ic 

who  fend  up 
an  txprels  to 
Court: 

And  write  Let 
ters  to  the 
neighbouring 
Noblemen    to 

icn  Frav, 

  -  icized  Sir  Zfamcs,    was  4nd\ 
never  thought  of  tiW     ^fat  in  the  Country  at  this  Time  about  his  Bulineis 
Gray  Merchant  in  «"JjJg  ffiySK  ;  yet  fo  man/  of  them  kept  together  wift 

^C  ̂ffiSSoS^i  were  the  Beginnings  if  the  little  Army  which  
was  a  gathering.  £ 

TT!?&fiSdM   and  thc  Qppreffion  there  was  the  Beginning  of  the  
Quarrel  ,    yetj 

S8  t^—  ^hree  ̂ ndrcj 
v,     InLcd  divers  worthy  Gentlemen  and  Heritors  joy

ned  them,. 

Bv  £SmSSS  r  find,  that  upon  AWfcr  16-    appeared  before  them  at  S* By  ™^ouncu^«"  f  cp^r     and  crave  Information   of  '  an   Infurre&ion  by  a 

SSSrS^^^  and  dedared  ̂ - law  — -  AW/A«  of  OrM  J* 

i  ̂ ^B^l^.A^^  Robertjon  a  Minims  Son,  -----  McCartney  of  Z^ 

and  an  S?!  fent  up  tcJCourt  in  all  Halle.  The  Commill.on
er  Jferiri  took Journey  to 

Loudon  to?  ecc  tc  his  Inftruftions  with  relation  to  the  Gw/rtfi^tady 
 indifted  to  meet  al 

£ J  » W  a  Day  or  Two  before  the  Countrvmens  Attempt  at  Vsby  The  Coun
cil  s  fly. 

£J  pS  reached  the  King  before  him.  When  the  Earl  had  warr
ed  upon  the  King,  M 

receded  from f  Ws  M^efty  the  Account  of  what  the  Council  te
rmed  a  moji  homd  Conff^ 

he  was  perfectly  {tunned,  and  could  fcarce  credit  i
t  . 

lovntly  wi  this  Exprcfs  to  Court,  the  Council  write  Letters 
 to  the  Earls  of  Am^ 

tiS&^^VQI^^  C'JT*>  ̂ d  £ilM  the  Lords  ©^Wfe  and  jfe 

£S  Sd  Sir  G//^r  £fi«  <  fignifying,  That  upon  an  Information 
 of  a  Rifing  in  An* oolite^  aiiu  on    vj*    *    /« ™«J   ;r,    thm/    »wrp  rn  nrd-r  the  Kings  borccs  t, neighDounng     ,    f,     and  Sir   Hubert  &uor,     ngiuiying,    x  i«i  ur..  «.*  —            -        0   

££«  < ?n  or  near  he  Places  they  were'conccrncd  in,  they  were  to  order  th
e  kings  Forces  to 

SSS*       <     nvch  towntds  the  Rifing ;  and  in  the  mean  time  they  expeft  they  will  do  a
ll  they  can  to 

"  '    °      ■  maintain  the'  Peace,  and  Concur  with,  and  lupport  the  Forces,  when  they  come.'  Signed, St.  Andrews. 

pole  the  Coun 
try-people- 

General  D*'- xit1.  ordered 
WeA,  and  a 
Letter  writ  to 

the  Commif- 
fioncr 

AFp.   N*.4. 

Council's  Aft, 
Nn>    19.  for 
fecuring  the 

•Town  of  E- 

NewOrden 
given  as  to 

Nit  Day,  the  Council  meet  again,  and  order  General  Dalx.el,  w
,th  as  many  of  the  For- 

ces as  he  can,  to  march  to  Glafgow,  and  from  thence  to  the  Place  at  wh
ich  he  UWj 

Inlhreaion  is  come  to  any  Head.  And  mean  while,  the  Guard
s  o:  the  Town  of  EM 

are doubled,  and  the  Names  of  all  the  Lodgers  are  ordered  to  be  immedi
ately  given  up.  L,ke- 

wffe  they  write  a  Letter  to  the  Commiffioner,  giving  an  Account  
of  the  Rebellion,    lhaw 

^£Sti#.  upon  the  ,9*  of  Number  the  Council  mate 

thi^Aa  '  Confidering  the  Neceffity  of  fecuring  the :  Town ,  of  Edinbur
gh,  from  al  Attempt 

of  rebellious  Perfons,  ordain  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh,  Canvi
gate,  ™d  Lettb,  and  e- 

«  Ser  Places wkhin  their  Liberties,  to  caufe  the  Officers  of  the  feveral  Companies
  inroll  i 

i  tne  So die  sunder  their  Command,  and  all  of  them,  Officers  «ind  S
oldiers,  to  give  .to 

«  Oath  to  be  true  and  faithful  to  the  King,  and  that  they  .hall  defend  hi
s  Authority,  a 

<  ma  main  the  fame  againlt  this  Infurreftion  and  Rebellion,  and  t\  others,
  to  the  Hazri 

«  ™"heir  Lives  and  Fortunes:  And  if  any  refufe,  that  they  be prelcntly d.iarmed,  their Per- 
'  fons  fecured,  and  the  Council  acquainted  with  their  Names. 

And I  as  \l  the  Country  round  the  Place  where  the  Rifing  was,  the  Counc
il  again  write  to 

*■-  the  Ear  of  Jnnandale,  Lord  Drumlanerk,  and  feveral  others,  'impo
wenng  them  to  convo- 

i  W  '  cate  their  Followers,  and  with  them  to  preferve  the  Peace  of  the  Country 
 and  to  at.  c 

Sfi.t'  PU"  '  the  Rebels  '  Likewife,  upon  the  other  Side,  they  fend  Letters  to  Fife,  diiefted  to  w 

Earl  of  IVeems,  Lords  Newark,  Melvil,  and  Burleigh,  '  to  come  in  wit
h  their  Fncndsa  d 

«  Followers,  with  Horfes  and  Arms,  to  defend  the  Town  of  Edinburgh,  that
  fo  the  King* 

«  Authority  mav  be  defended  from  rebellious  and  difaffecied  Perfons  now  in
  Arras,  bign. w. 

StSln  the  Commiffioner's  Abfence  it  fell  to  the  Primate  to  prefide  in  Coun  , 

and  being  now  a  Time  of  War,  feveral  of  the  Lords  grumbled  very  much, 
 and  fparcd  » 

to  fay  openly  with  Oaths,    Have  we  none  in  Scotland  to  give  Ord
ers  at  fitch  a  <Ju..cw, 

r.   ,     ■        "'Upon'the  \v,  they  ilTue  forth  a  Proclamation  againlt  the Rebels  in  Arms  in  the  Weft.   |t» 

J^g»   infertcd  APP.  N».  S-  and  order  the  General  to  publifli  it,  and  fee  that ;  t  
be  executed  with  UCa» 

This   Proclamation  contains  no   Promile  of  Indemnity   in  it,   upon    laying   down 

Arms,  nor  any  Encouragement  to  People  to  do  foj  as  is  dual  in  Inch  
Cafes    Whetliei 

proceeded  from  Hafte,  or  from  the  cruel  Dupofition  and  Dehgns  cr  cheir  Prefident   
1  amj 

ro  determine-    But  'tis  evident  enough,  this  was'upon  the  Matter  to  command  
the  vew 

to  comeTthe  Scaffold,  and  to  require  them  to  fubmit  to  the  Severities  of  the  Prdates 
 jj 

were  the  Fountain  of  all  their  Miienes,  and  to  lubjeft  to  the  Cruelty  of  the  A
rmy,  *" 

They  had  aftVonted:  And  fuch  a  Proclamation  could  have  little  ofter  Ef
feft,  but  to  embold^ 

theVoor  Men,  and  let  them  fee  they  muft  either  go  through  what  they  had  
begun    *  * 

Twenty  four  Hours  after  the  Date  of  the  Proclamat.on  are  onlv  allo
wed  ̂   them  m 

mit,  which  was  too  fhort  a  Time  for  its  reaching  Galloway;  andl  think  the  C
ountry  Pa 

were  fcarce  come  to  Air  Shire  as  yet.    It  is  not  improbable  there  w
ere  Views  m  thtf  « 

Weft,  iW«- l*r  21. 

App.  N°.  <;. 
Kemarks  up- 

on it. 

The  Time 
fixed  in  it  un- 
accountably 
fliorc 

I 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  245 ChapJ.   
cj  them  to  this  E  iterprize,  and  promifed  Afliftance  mould  fail,  they  could  not  help 

?nC°li  cv  were  in  the  Way  of  their  Duty.  And  as  for  themfelves,  if  their  Defign  mifgave, 

li  '\  could  lay,  It  was  in  t  eir  Heart  to  build  a  Houfe  to  the  Lord,  and  to  acl  for  the  Glory 
th  A  and  the  Caufe  of  Religion  and  Liberty,  and  were  not  unwilling  to  die  Sacrifices  for 

°!  fe.  yea  they  reckoned  aTeilimony  for  the  Lord,  and  their  Country,  was  a  fufficient  Re- 
el for  all  their  Labour  nd  Lofs.  Thus  the  Propofal  was  laid  afide,  though  it  came  from 

SJLjc  who  were  heartily  Friends  to  their  Caufe  and  Defigns. 

The  Council  of  War  ha  other  Two  Queltions  before  them :  One  was  anent  the  renewing 

h  Covenants  thele  Lands  y  under,  as  foon  as  poflible.    Unto  this  all  went  in  moil  unani- 

uflv  '  A'1  of  them,  get  erally  fpeaking,  had  taken  them  before,  with  Knowledge  and  Re- 
iTtfion-  and  triis  Work  vi  is  now  burried,  and  fcandaloully  treated.    Indeed  they  could  have 

•fl  ed  for  more  Time  to  jrepare  for  that  folemn  Work,  and  more  Perfons  of  all  Ranks  to 

■*  1  in  it  •  but  now  they  b  id  not  their  Choice,  and  behoved  to  do  Things  as  they  belt  could, 

J°nd  noi  ftffl  as  they  delirec . '  And  hereby  they  inclined  to  give  a  Proof  to  the  World,  that 
Jl  ;ir  Caufe  and1  Principles  vere  the  very  fame  with  thofe  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  before 

her  Liberties  were  wrcitcd  out  of  her  Hand  :  And  they  knew  no  better  Preparation  for  Death, 

if  called  to  it,  tfhaa  a  folen  1  Relignation  and  Dedication  of  themlelves  to  the  Lord. 

The  other  Matter  undei  their  Confederation  they  were  not  altogether  lb  harmonious  in  ; 

What  to  do  with  Sir  Jam,  r  Turner?  whom  they  itiil  carried  about  with  them  fince  they  left 

Dumfries,  being  Mafters  <  f  no  Prifon  to  put  him  in.    Some  were  for  putting  him  to  Death, 

being  notoriqully  guilty  of  Murder,  and  a  bitter  and  bloody  Inltrument  of  Perfecution : 

Rut  the  molt  Part  were  pe  emptorily  againft  this.  Thofe  acknowledged  Sir  James  had  been  a 

m-ievous  Oppreflbr,  and  tl  e  Occafion  of  the  Death  of  many ;  but  then  they  would  have  it 

confidered  he  was  a  Soldi*  *  of  Fortune,  and  had  his  Commiffion  for  any  Thing  he  did.  Yea, 

1  am  told,  That  Sir  Jamei  produced  Letters  from  the  Bifhops  and  others,  with  his  fecrct 

Inltruftions  and  Orders  fix  a  great  deal  more  than  he  had  done ;  and  that  he  really  appeared 

to  have  been  pretty  mode  ate  even  in  his  Severities,  when  his  Aclings  were  compared  with 

his  Orders  which  he  proc  iced,  and  repeated  Letters  from  the  Prelates.  Whatever  be  in 

this,  moderate  Meafures  p  -evailed ;  he  was  fpared,  and  carried  forward  with  them. 

Sabbath  Morning  they  r  larched  to  Loner  k,  through  Lefmahago.  In  the  Way,  Knockbrecks 

Two  Sons,  with  fome  feu  from  Galloway,  overtook  them,  and  iigmfied,  No  more  were  to 

be  expetf  ed  from  the  So  ith.  At  Night  they  came  to  Lanerk,  and  let  their  Guards  and 

Watch,  and  ordered  thei  Men  the  belt  Way  they  might,  and  appointed  Officers,  of  which 

they  were  very  fcarce,  to  every  Company.  This  Night  it  was  intimate  to  the  People  ol 

Lanerk,  that  they  defigne  i  to  renew  the  Covenant  in  that  Place  to  Morrow.  It  might  have 

been  expeded  this  would  have  engaged  the  People  thereabouts  to  joyn  them ;  but  fuch  a 

Terror  at  this  Time  was  ipon  the  Spirits  of  the  Country,  that  tew  or  none  oi  their  belt 
Friends  durfl  or  would  aj.  pear.  . 

To  Morrow  Morning  1  ley  were  alarmed  with  the  Accounts,  that  General  TJalziel  was 

within  a  few  Miles  of  thei  1:  Upon  which  fome  were  for  delaying  the  Renewal  of  the  Cove- 

nants,but  they  were  over  ruled ;  and  fo,  after  they  had  fent  out  their  Scouts,  and  fet  Watches, 

the  Work  was  begun.  1  hey  could  not  eafily,  with  the  Townfmen,  and  Country  about,  be 

all  in  one  Place,  and  fo  t  icy  divided  into  Two  Companies.  The  Foot  gathered  together 

upon  the  high  Street  of  Lanerk,  and  Mr.  John  Guthrie  Minifter  at  Tarboltoun  preached 
unto  them.  There  is  an  ncorreft  Sermon  of  his  printed,  upon  Breach  of  Covenant:  The 

Title  of  it  bears,  It  was  p  eached  in  the  1663.  Whether  it  may  not  be  fome  Notes  of  the  Ser- 
mon at  Lanerk,  as  fome  (  onjecture,  I  know  not.  After  Sermon  he  read  the  Covenants  unto 

them,  to  which,  with  up  fted  Hands  at  every  Article,  they  engaged,  with  much  Affection 
and  Concern.  The  Hor  -men  met  at  the  Head  of  the  Town,  and  Mr.  Gabriel  Semfle  and 

Mr.  John  Qrookfhanks  pr  ached.  In  his  Sermon  Mr.  Semple  cited,  and  at  fome  Length  ap- 
plied Trov.  14.  11,  n.  If  thou  forbear  to  deliver  them  that  are  drawn  unto  Death,  and 

thofe  that  are  ready  to  e  Jlaiu ;  if  thou  fay  ft,  Behold,  we  knew  it  not;  doth  not  he  that 
fondereth  the  Heart,  cons  der  it?  and  he  thai  keepeth  thy  Soul,  doth  not  he  know  it?  and  Jhall 

m  he  render  unto  every  Man  according  to  his  IVorks?  When  he  was  infilling  upon  thele 

Words,  the  Hearers  wer  mightily  affected,  and  feveral  did  afterward  joyn  the  Army. 
Sermons  the  Covenants  vv  ?re  read  and  fworn,  as  above. 

At  this  Time,  as  I  fur  x>fe,  the  principal  Perfons  among  them  drew  up,  and  agreed  to  a 

ftort  Manifefto,  and  <Z>,  lor  at  ion  for  prefent  Ufe,  with  a  View  to  draw  up  a  fuller  and  larger 

one  afterwards.  A  Copj  of  this  Paper  lies  before  me ;  but,  wanting  a  Date,  I  cannot  be  po- sitive when  it  was  drawn 

l666. 

They  refolvc 
to  renew  tlic 

National  Co- 

venautr 

Their  Debates 
what  to  do 
with  Sir  Jsmet 
Turnt', 

They  march 

where  they  in* 
tirrnre  their 

Defipn  nf  re- 

newing the 
Covenant  to 

Morrow. 

Method  of 

their  eoingi- 
bout  this Work. 

Mr.  Jd»  Cutli- 
rie  preaches  :• 
the  Foot: 

Mr.  Semplt  txi& 

Mr.  Cr  okjhs/ilu to  the  rcil. 

jp :     And  it  being  but  fhort,  I  fliall  here  infert  it. 

Declarat  m  of  thofe  in  Arms  for  the  Covenant,  1666. 

THE  Nature  of  R  ligion  doth  fufficiently  teach,  and  all  Men  almoff acknowledge  the  JggJSf 

I  *     Lawfulnefs  of  (  nlefs  Self-defence;  yet  we  thought  it  Duty  at  this  Time  to  give  an  .<«. 
Account  unto  the  Wo  Id  of  the  Occafion  and  Defign  of  our  being  together  in  Arms, 

Qqq 

•fine* 
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1666. 

Colonel  Wkl- 

I  as  clic Army  now 
come  from 
GmUow*},  at  the 

Bridge  ot  Dun. 

Where,  hear- 

ing that  Gcnc- 
TilDjUitl  with 
bis  were  at 
Ghfeow,  they 

march  to  Of M- tret,  where 

they  firft  mo- 
delled them- 

felves. 

There  the 
Council  ot 
War   retolvc 

to  march  call- 
wird  cowards 

Edinburgh. 

They  march 
to  Cumntck. 

Council's  rai- ling all  the 
tenable  Men 

in  Bjcrrfrtw,  L*- 
mrk,  and  Air. 

From  Cumnotk 

the' Weft- 
country  Army 

come  to  Muir- kirk  of  Ky  e, 
through  many 

Discourage- 

ments- 

Mr.   MCormoek 
moves  in  the 
Name  ot  many 
the  difmiiiing 
the  Army. 

'    They  march 
forward  to 
Dof^Ui,  where 

the"  Rcafons for  featuring 
.^Xjhemiclves, 

and  for  conti- 
nuing in  Arms, 

were  conlidcr- 
ed  by  the 
Council  of 

War  ■ 

vifed,  and  unconccrtcd ;  and  fearing,  that  in  the  Iffuc  it  might  prove  unfueeefsful  and
  hurt. 

^However  the  Colonel  and  his  Men  march  on  to  Air,  and  find  the  Body  of  t
he  Forces 

coSSS^,  and  fach  who  had  joyned  them  fincc,  rendeyouzmg  near  the  Bridge 

of  ©«/     and  when  he  is  going  towards  them,  a  Meileng
er  comes  horn  Cunmghmn 

Acco     t's  tea  ring,  that  a  conliderabic  Body  of  Men  were  ready  there  to
  joyn  them,  ,f  tK 

h-d I  nne  to  "the -and  head  them.     Whereupon  he  fent  off  Captain  Amot  with  tony
  Horf 

Murage  and  bring  them  up;  and  he  himielf,  with  the  relt,  joyn
ed  the  genera!  Rende; 

V°Upon  the  IVednefday,  there  they  had  certain  Accounts,  that  ©«ttW  and  his  Army  lay  „ 

Gla}Z, md  fo  they  refolved  to  Morrow  to  march  to  the  Par,  h  of  Ocltbret,**
  have  ,. 

nofhl  general  Rendevouz  there,  where  Mr.  John  Guthrte  Minifter  
at3V*  came  ,0 

tTera  lith  fome  Men  from  that  Parilh.  When  they  were  all  come  to  the  P
lace  of  Meeting, 

R25ft  preached  to  them.  And  here  they  firft  modelled  themfelves  into  an  Ar.
 

my;  choofing  their  Officers,  and  difpofing  their  Men  to  the  bell  Advantage
,  and  placing  their 

GnM  Ochiltree  they  convene  their  firft  Council  of  War,  and,  after  Application  to  God  by 

Prayer,  and  reafonU  upon  their  prefentCircumftances,  lt  was  refolved.
  That  fines  they  could 

expect  itk  more  Alfifiancc  from  the  South  or  Weft,  except  Captain  Arnots
  Company,  that 

thS  fliou  d  march  Eaftward  toEdintorgh,  efpecially  fince  they  wereappreh
enl.ve  the  Fnemy 

St  attack  them,  if  they  continued  much  longer  there,  and  that  before  
they  had  got  all  the 

Afo?thev  marcnedSward  upon  the  Friday  to  Cumnock  and  there  got  the  Accounts  that 

one  of  their  Friends  John  Rofi,  and  a  few  Men  with  him  coming  to  th
em,  were  intercepted 

and  broken  by  Duke  Hamilton's  Troop,  and  that  the  Enemy  was  approaching  
them ;  and  in, 

deed  the  Council  were  not  wanting  in  railing  the  Country,  as  well  as  fending  t
he  Army  up- 

°" Accordingly,  I  find  one  Aft  in  their  Regiftcr,  November  ?3<,  ABanent  the  Shire
s  ̂ Ren- 

frew! Lane! \  and  Air.  Its  Tenor  is,  «  Forafmuch  as  the  Murrefton  at  Vumfn
es  and  the 

<  weftern  Shires,  is  grown  to  an  open  Rebellion,  and  the  Number  of  delp
erate  Rebeh  » 

«  creafes,  thefe  are  to  order  out  all  fencible  Men  in  Renfrew,  Ar,  and Lan
erk  Shires ;  and 

«  all  who  are  abfent  from  the  general  Rendevouz  are  to  be  noticed,  and  appreh
ended  I  he 

fame  Day  Rendevouzes  are  appointed  in  Midlothian,  Eajilotbtan,  and 
 Tevtotdale.  And  U 

lonel  Hurry,  and  Major  Thomjon,  with  the  Forces  under  their  Command,  
are  appointed  to 

keep  Guard  in  the  Canongate.  '_•    ,        , 
Upon  thefe  Advices,  the  little  Army  marched  from  Cumnock  that  Evening

,  foiwaid  to  he 

Muir-kirk  of  Kyle,  in  a  moll  dreadful  Rain,  and  through  a  long  Mu.r  miierably  deep. .    1  g 

reached  not  their  Quarters  till  Two  Hours  within  Night.    Great  were  the 
 Hardlh.p  the 

came  through,  they  were  generally  as  wet  as  they  had  been  dragged  through  a  Rive
r    An 

wet  as  they  were,  their  Foot  behoved  to  lodge  in  the  Church,  without  any  Meat 
 that  Night, 

and  little  Fire  to  dry  them.  ..  ,  , 

Here  Mr  Andrew  M'Cormoci,  an  Irijh  Minifter  of  great  Piety,  commonly  cal
led  the 

Good-man,  came  to  Colonel  Wallace,  now  chofen  Commander  in  Chief,  and  acq
uainted  him. 

It  was  the  Opinion  of  Mr.  Alexander  Robert  fin,  and  Captain  Lockbft,  who  it  l
eems  had  een 

very  unfuccesful  in  their  Endeavours  for  Afiiftances  to  the  Colonel,  hat  this  Rilin
g  mould w 

followed  no  further,  but  the  People  difmifled  in  the  faireft  Way  that  might  be.  1
  he  fropo- 

fal  was  communicated  to  Mr.  Gabriel  Semfle,  a  Minifter  of  very  gr«t  Authority  among  t
nem, 

and  urged  with  all  Earneitnefs.  Nothing  could  be  concerted  that  Nght,  and  to 
 Morrou,  Be- 

ing Saturday,  they  marched  to  'Douglas,  and  towards  Lanerk.  By  the  Way  Captain^', 

with  his    Cumngham  Supply,  came  up  with  them.    Two  hundred  had  been  pr
omiied,  u» 

they  fcarce  amounted  to  Forty.  „•.'',         „   •     ̂         •,    cvu~r  mipiA 

At  Douglas,  after  they  had  fet  their  Guards  and  Watch,  they  callec.  a  Council  o
f  Wai.anen 

the  Propofal  made  by  Mr.  M-Cormock.  After  Prayer  to  the  Lord  for  Direction  in
  that  Matt 

of  great  Importance,  the  Queftion  was  itated,  Whether  they  ihould  lcatter,  o
r  connnuei 

Arms  ?     The  Reafons  offered  for  giving  up  this  Enterprise,  from  the-  Strength  ot  the  rain
  , 

the  Smalnefs  of  their  Numbers,  the  Difpiritednefs  of  the  Country,  and  the  P1^™  U^X™ 

the  Seafon  for  Aclion,  were  all  confidered ;  the  Opinion  of  the  Mipifters  they  had  witn 
was  heard,  and  then  the  Officers  gave  theirs.  . ,  ,  f. 

All  of  them,  after  Reafoning,  agreed,  That  they  had  a  clear  providential  Call  to  tnisun 

taking,  and  that  they  could  not  quit  it  till  they  had  as  plain  a  Warrant  to  deiilt,  as  tncy 
They  were  confeious  to  themlelve^  nothing  was  in  their  yewJA   ~\fcr, 

which 

And  they  ic- 
iolvcd  co  kelp 
together. 

to  gather  together. 

freeing  themfelves  and  their  Country  from  the  horyble  Oppreffion  they  g">neci 

and  to  lay  their  Grievances  before  the  Government,  and  humbly  0  crave  Redreis, 
they  had  Accel's  to  do  no  other  Way  but  in  Arms.  .  ,   _ea 

They  peri  waded  themfelves,  the  Lord  could  work  by  few  as  well  as  by  many,  and  n  ̂  

they  were  a  Handful  of  Men  in  whom  the  Lord  would  concern  himfclf ;  and  it  lu^cnouraged 



Chap. 

Mean  while,  all 

riblc  Men,  and  a
ll 

ports  and 

of  the  Church  of  Scotland.        247" 

^rafllii'theWhi 0US  to  the  Country, 

yutcb.    However, 

invl.  this  contcndin 

e  Country  was  in  Motion  ;  every  Sheriff  muttered  the  Heritors  and  fen-   T  f  A£ 
speared  ready  to  fupprefs  this  open  Rebellion,  as  it  was  termed.      Re-  \ 

ipread  to  alarm  the  Country,  and  ttir  them  up  againtt  the  People  now  T,  ~ It  was  pi  tended, Forty  Ships  with  an  Army  from  Holland,  were  landed  at  7)//w-  ill  in  Wo«2 
"  gs.   Such  fenfelefs  Stories  were  coined  to  render  this  fmall  Handful  odi-  ffmwidta find  elpecially  to   England,    who  at   prelent    were   in    War   with  the  St°n«iptea4, 

is  our  Proverb  runs,     After    JVord  comes  JVard  ;    the  firtt    Afhilance 
Party  for  our  Religion  and  Liberty  got,  and  their  firtt  Relief  was/rom 

Holland,  fome  Twc;  ty  two  Years  after  this. 

Let  me  now  take 
£d,  0f  November,  t 

Names  are  not  in  thj 

a  further  View  of  the  Council's  Procedure  at  Edinburgh.     Upon  the  The  To*™  si ey  order  fome  fufpcCtcd  Perfons  in  Teviotdale  to   be  fecurcd  ;     their  Edl"h" 
Regitters.     Ten  Pounds  Sterling  is  ordered  out  of  the  Exchequer,  foi 

Morning  and  Evening   to  get  Intelligence.    The   Arms..  Ii to  oc  nuita. haying  of  Horfes  to  3c  lent  out 
the  Cattle  of  Ediubt  rgh  are  put  in  Order,  and  fome  of  them  fent  to  Stirling.  Cannon 
brought  down  from  he  Cattle,  and  fixed  at  the  Gates  of  the  Town.  The  Gates  are  ordered 
totxflhut,  and  none  permitted  to  come  in  or  go  out,  but  iuch  as  had  a  Pais;  for  which  end, 
Guards  are  let  at  cv  fy  Gate.  No  Horfes  are  permitted  to  go  off  the  Town; and  Ordefsare 
iflued  out,  that  a  grot  many  Lances  and  Pole-axes  be  immediately  made,  for  theUle  of  the 
Government,  at  Cub  ifs,  Ti  urn ferm  ling,  and  other  Places. 
November  if\  a    ̂ etter,  from  the  King  to  the  Council,  comes,  approving  their  Diligence  in  U 

what  they  had  done,  and  promifing  further  Inttructions  very  quickly  with  the  Com  nillionej 
and  fufpending  the  f  atting  in  Execution  an  Order  lately  lent  from  Court,    for  taking   and 
fubfiribing  the  T)ecL  ration;  of  which  I  know  no  further  than  what  is  exprefled  in  the  Lct- 

Lettcr  tome* 

Ki  Si 

fuf- 

De- 

ter^ which  I  have  added,  App.  N°.  7.  But  it  would  fcem  the  Court  began  to  be  fenfible,  that 
the  violent  Obtrulior  of  the  "Declaration,  and  other  Impohtions,  had  exaiperated  the  Spirits  of  Ap^  N'-  * 
the  Country,  and  pu   them  upon  riling  in  Arms  •,  and  were  willing  to  defilt  from  thele,  at  leaft 
at  this  prefent  Juncli  re. 
The  fome  Day  the  Council  write  a  Letter  to  the  Earl  of  Rothes  at  London^   fignifying,  councfltLn- 

1  That  the  Rebels  ar  ■  advancing  to  Edinburgh,  and  fome  of  them  come   near  Torphicheu,  JJjffi'JjSK 
1  and  their  whole  Bo  iy  not  far  off;    that  they  are  determined  to  maintain  the  Town.  Their  5-  'u 
'  Numbers  arc  laid  t  >'be  about  Three  thoufand  ;     their  Commanders  are    Colonel  Wallace, 
1  Colonel    Gray,  Mi  or  Lcrmont,  and  fome  others    of  no  great  Note ;     That  by  their  latt 
1  Letters  from  Gene  al  Dalziel,  they  find  the  Rebels  fhun  an  Engagement;  That  the  Gene- 
'  ral  thought  to  have  attacked  them  in  Mauchlin-muir,  but  they  marched  Eastward  to  T)ou- 
1  glas  Cattle,  near  w  ich  they  continued  upon  Sundav ;   That  Yetterday  they   were  at  La- 

c  nerk,  and  the  Gene  -al  was  following  them  hard.'    But  they  take  no  N-.  -ii.c  of  the  King's 
Letter,  which  this  E  ay  they  receive,  and  is  recorded  before  theirs  to  him,     being  unwil- 

the  Declaration. 

College  of  Juttice  formed  themfelves  into  a  Company,  for  Defence  of  College  of  ju- 

rms  dittriburedto  them  out  of  the  Cattle  ;  and  for  the  further  Security  „.'. :  Heritors  of  the  Merfe,  Teviotdale,  Tweddale-  and  the  Foreft  of  Etc-  9 

tS  it  !v  nearelc 

,  ,  'Dalziel  with  his  Army  came  up  to   Lanerk  ;    ere  Colonel   Wallac.  »»£ 
and  his  Men  left  it,  t  ley  were  within  View  of  Stone-byres.     Now  the  poor  Countrymen  had    ' 
little  Time  to  deliber;  te:  To  march  Eattward,  looked  like  a  plain  Flight,  the  General  follow-  iv*Mconiet 

Reer  ;    yet,  chiefly  upon  the  Suggettions  of  fome  of  the  common  Sol-  J3 
at  Wefl-lothian  would  joyn  them,  and  fome  Hopes  that  the  City  of  E-  tr>  '\m\a- 
\e  them,  they  refolve  to  go  Eattward,  and  to  be  at  Bathgate  that  Night,  ward  to  *«* 
could  icarce  have  been  taken  by  thern  ;  this  being  plainly  to  run  into  £S  £ca-t0 
rmies,  and  on  the  Sword-point.     No  Friends  were  at  Bathgate  to  meet  vantage,.  ■ 

them;  Edinburgh  wa ;  all  up  againtt  them,  and  Sir  Andrew  Ram/ay  the  Provott  is  mighty  a- 
fiiye,  and  fcarce  an  /  dvocate  but  is  armed  Cap-a-pee,  and  every  Thing  the  >  cured, 
his  a  fatal  Thing  ii  fuch  Circumitances  to  lean  to  falfe  Intelligence;   thereupon  ground- 
Ids  Hopes  are  entert;  ined,  and  unhappy  Meafures  run  into.  . 
That  Night  they  C2  lie  to  Bathgate,  through  almott  an  unpayable   Muir,   and  one  of  the  T/.cir  ill  cir- 

Worft  Ways  in  Scoth  'id.    The  Night  was  extremely  dark,   and   they  reached  not  Bathgate  gj£K3f 
tl!l  T\vo  Hours  after.  Day-light  wassgone,  neither  was  there  any  Accommodation  to  be  had  J} '"^V1* 
Jhere  for  Men  wet  an  1  weary,  and  almott  fpent  with  Fatigue.     About  Eleven  at  Night  they 
^pan  Alarm  of  the  Approach  of  the  Enemy,  and  at  Midnight  were  obliged  to  begin  their 
March  towards  the  J\  rju-bridge.     When  they  came  that  length  in  the  Morning, they  looked 
uther  like  dying  Met  than  Soldiers  going  to  a  Battle.     It  would  have  almott  made  their  ve- 
ty  Lneinies  thcmfelve   to  relent,  to  have  feen  fo  many  weary,  faint,  half-drowned,  half-ttar- 
VeJ  Men,  'twixt  Enct  ies  behind,  and  Enemies  before. It 
the 

they  itill  ent  rtained  fome  Hopes  from  their  Friends  in  the  good 

Q  q  q  i  folvc<fn*-w'A* 

ling  as  yet  to  fufpend 
That  fame  Day  th(| 

the  Town,  and  had 
of  the  Metropolis,  tt 
rick  were  called  in. 
Munday  after  Noo 

ing  clofe  upon  their 
diers  among  them,  t 
dinburgh  would  recei 
A  worfe  Step  perhaps 
a  Net  betwixt  Two  \ 
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,fince  the  Rife  and  Scope  of  Aftions,  if  faulty,  ma
y  render  a  Thing  right  upon  the  M,t. 

l60Q:  «  ter>  finful.*  ,     K-     ,    Majefty,  at  his  Coronation,  did  engage  to  rule  the 
— -        «  It  is  known  to  all,  That the :  Kmg    ̂     ]     y ,  f  [he  g 

«  Nation  according  to  the  i« >^f^  °      and  M    t0  dbbfijh   Presbyterian  Government 
<  ,„,„*/  and  Solemn  ̂ i"™^ '" '  ..^  of  Pariiarnent  eilablilhing  the  Ian,!' 
.  with  the  K«ft°^  for  WorftiP,  and  toj^e  Allegiance  ,  and  fo  g' 

:  ̂SSSSi!^StKS£^  Si,  ̂   *  ™*  ̂   wajj «  twixt  him  and  his  People.  ordered  that  the  Covenant  be  burnt,  the  Tie  of  it « 

.  Notwithft^n«^th^^fc^^fj^ibe  a  ̂   contrary  jo  it ,  EPifCo! 
.  declared  vo.d  a ndnul,  _*™J  gj enf  tyranny,  is  eltablilhed;  and  Men  obliged  by  Law,  notto «  pal  Government,  ffl  its  Height  o    ivr    ̂   Grievous  Fines,  iudden  Impriionments, 
i  plead,  witnefs,  or  pennon  again, L thole     mng  ^  ̂   miflio    c 
«  vaft  Quartcnngsof  Wdm  ™*^c*  J  ,    with  tjie  Government  by  hrdlyHitrarch,, «  the  Reward  of  all  fuch  who  cou a  a °  ^     flrous  t0  tbe  Waiting  their  Confcienc'e 
.  and  abjure  their  ff/""'^^^  to  be     Thofe  Things,  in  part,  have  been  ,« 
«  than  Nature  would  have ,  foftered  ̂ ner,  f  Ga„         at  this  Day  .    and>  had 

I  gS!?i^lt1ffi^^*S. 
 Seafures,  un/oubtedly  befallen  the  rell  of  ,he 

«  Nation  ere  long.'  rhoofe  rather  to  betake  ourfelvesto  theFields  for  Self. 
«  The  Jul   Senfe  ̂ «wf  «mde  ̂   chool     at her  .^  of  ̂   ̂   ̂  

«  defence,  than  »M™^g  Miferyy.  And  confidering  our  Engagement  to  affiO '  w«h  the  Fear  of  om  own  aPp oaciim  £  ̂^    ̂ ^  ^  ^  ̂   ̂  
♦  and  defend  all  thofe  who  tmrea  ,n£    f      ti  £  of  this  Matter,   and  all  Men  may  know 
«  end  we  may  be  ̂ vigorous  m  ̂   ̂Ymo  °ne  g^»  League  and   QmmL  and, <  the  true  State  of  our  Caufe,  we  have entr  ^6       be  freeof  theA 

«  though  it  be  hardly  *™fjj^^| dc  „el  Ufa^s  Perfons  refolved  to  adhere  to  this .  ftacy  of  our  Times,  and  laved  1  om   he  thegR        ach  that  is  upo„  our  Nation,  be- 
«  have  met  with ;  hoping,    hat  t n  s  wiu ̂      P  r  fwaded,  that  this  ̂ ^ 
.  caufe  of  the :  avowed  Perjur ^^s  nothing  in  it  finful  before  don,  derogatory  to  the  King's ♦  however  m.freprefented,  con"'ns,not"ln,f  "'  LibertY  of  the  People  :    But,  on  the 
♦  jult  Authority,  ̂ ^^^F^SS^fy^ta^  a  threefold  Cord  isnote, 
♦  contrary,  is  the  fureft  Bond  u  hereby  aiune'e  d  ,      ̂   methrtltimh  which  ihall  con- 

!  5  br°ienf'ullv  the'  fcooftof E  ulnefs  of  entring  into  Covenant   .ndNeoeffityof  « 

:  pi ̂ o^LSsaSi^^^rfx^1  aThbgwe  Ionw" 
♦  *%  remember,  and  firmly  refolve  againft 

 in  all  Time  coming. 

t   •       :j«,*  im.  Paoer  was  drawn  in  Hafte,  and  in  the  Midft   of  other  manifold 
 Confr 

^~       * *  ̂ ^cSLTv^plain  and  ihort  Stating  of  their  Caufe    and  a  tarjg upon.t.         lions,     »na7eiAl,rLrirv     The  larger  'Declaration  which  they  promile,  I  have  not  lccn, 
of  the  Kings  Autho nty      11 je    arg  ^  ̂  pw,w 
and  queftion  much  it  cH«f^  PfgJ ct  Additions  they  could 

S:e,»    ««k  ,htffiM'  Ion  Spoftion  of  .heir  Defeat,  i.  would  h.»ebe«m«c    .  « 

SiKffi.  23»ftiS  herefwhere  eta  Co„„„»  w«  .heir  Friend,.    "«ed   »* 

the™,..  t.  _  ,„„.  at  r^^t  William  Lawrie  of  Blackwood  came  up  to  them.  They  ho- 

--  °f  oed  he  was  oY  hTve  ̂ 1^,  but  he  undeceived  them  and  f.gnif
ied  he  was  come  hj rkM  ij,TO     Ped  he  was  c  i u     w  h  h  d      k        what  t]iev  delired,  and  to  P'e™u"'., 

SfP2*  .hen^  Sotbli  toTyTwn'heir^ A?ms.    Whether  this
  Mellage  was  real,  or  only    e    " !**.!«    fo^  «  P^1.  , 'f Vn   '    not  •  but  the  Gentleman  produced  nc  Documents  of  any  P»°P.% 

for  their  Trial,  I  know ̂   ̂ut  the  uent  ^  .      himfdf  t0  Cok«d 
from  the  Duke,  and  he  took ̂ ot  the  wy  ^  ̂ ^  5  ̂  

not  much  re- 

w,  VC  iSnkp   and  he  took  not  the  Way  to  do  cunneis,  never  appi
yiii&»».i.v.y  ~  . 

&L,  or  an^  of Ihe  Officers  of  the  Army,  butfpok
e  only  a  little  to  Mr.  Gabncl  S* j Wallace  or  any  or  me  w  ,    f  ̂     djd        takefais  well,  and  afterwaids  »«n 

^lffi£ffi%o^fS"his  Method  
he  took,  looked  as  if  he  had  come  to  get  1° formation  of  their  Power  and  Numbers.
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intreat  them  to  lay  down  their  j  ,rms  in  Hopes  of  an  Indemnity,  which  the  Duke  promifed  T/// 
to  endeavour  to  procure.     1  his  Gentleman  concurred  very  earneitly  with  the  Duke's  Propo-  I000- 
fa|     The  Colonel,  and  thefe  w  h  him,  did  not  think  they  were  out  of  their  Duty,  and  were  ̂  
mUch  let  upon  prefenting  the  G  -levances  they  and  the  Country  lay  under,  in  order  to  have rhem  rcdreiled  ;  and  nothing  o  this  being  in  the  Overture  made,  they  could  not  fall  in  with  ur'!'0"' 

and  difmiflcd  Blackwood,  lig  H lfying  they  hoped  for  other  Things  from  him;  and  came  to  -^    < 
their  next  Stage  at  Collingtoun.  ^  jW 
When  it  was  too  late,  there  t  iey  found,  that  none  of  their  Friends  in  Edinburgh,  or  the  ■ 

1  were  hearty  Welwilhers  to  them,  but  few  had  Clearnefs  to  ££K 

Frineda  i 
them,  and 

foft-country,  would  ftir:    Man  J 
ri]a.  up  Arms  in  iuch  Urcumita  ces;   and  thofe  who  had,  found  all  the  Avenues  itopr    and  l' 
could  not  poflibly  appear.  r'  y 
Here  both  their  Hopes  and  Counfels  were  at  an  End.  When  at  this  Pafs,  Blackwood  a 

comes  a  Third  1  lme,  and  with  urn  the  Laird  of  Bar  skimming,  to  renew  the  former  Propo-  \, 
lal,  withal  fignifying  he  had  c  stained  the  General's  Word  of  Honour,  for  a  Ceilation  of ' 
Arms  till  next  Morning,  and  thl  :  he  had  undertaken  as  much  for  them.  EhVc?^?* 

Finding  themfelves  now  very    iuch  difappointcd,    and  in  a  very  ill  taking,  at  length  they  tyggg 
condefcend  in  their  Council  of  \  /ar,  to  name  a  Commi/Tioner  to  go  back  with  Blackwood  «p» ..  (l,a  f^nprnl.   and    frrar    with    him   in    the>\v  M-im^.       TKo,^   C*~m~~:nz   l    •  .i  i     Colm< to the  General,  and  treat  with him  in  their  Name.     Their  Commiffioner  being  outlawed,  S&toSft 
Blackwood  and  the  other  gave  itlhem  as  their  Opinion,  that  the  Gentleman  propofed  would  2g * "!' M* 
not  be  acceptable ;  therefore  thd/  conclude  to  write  to  the  General,  by  the  Two  come  from  f«  S»*  of 
him.  The  Letter  was  drawn,  anil  figned  by  Colonel  Wallace.  I  have  not  been  able  to  come  thur  Number* 
by  a  Copy  of  it,  but  am  told  it  contained  a  Rcprefcntation  in  fliort  of  their  fad  Oppreflion 
and  heavy  Grievances,  a  Declaration  of  their  Defign  to  apply  to  the  Council  for  Redrefs,  and 
their  Defire  of  a  Pais  for  one  of  t  leir  Number,  that  might  reprefent  their  Grievances  and  De- 
fires  more  fully.  They  conclude*  with  a  Requeit,  that  Blackwood  might  return  to  them  with 
the  General's  Anfwer,  as  foon  as  might  be. 

Inflead  of  this,  T>alziel,  upon   -eceiving  of  their  Letter,  difpatches  Blackwood  in  all  Hafle  TheGenenJ 
to  Edinburgh,  to  lay  the  Letter  1  efore  the  Council,  and  writes  with  him  his  own  Sentiments,  $&&« 
and  an  Account  of  his  prefent  Ci  'cumftances.     How  this  was  received  at  Edinburgh,  I  have  thcGouaciL no  further  Accounts  than  the  fo  lowing  Letter  to  the  General,  which  I  find  in  the  Council- 
books,  dated  this  Day.    It  appeal  j  to  be  writ  after  the  Accounts  of  a  begun  Aclion,  between 
the  General  and  Colonel  Wallace   were  reached  Edinburgh  :     And  I  infert  it  here. 

Right  Honourable, 

'  '-pHE  Letter  dated  at  K 
*    X     Letter  fent  from  one  /I 

'  Propofals  made  in  that  Let 
*  becaufe  they  ieem  to  grourli 
*  the  printed  Copies,  wherel  y 
c  pretend  unto :     And  all  th<  y 
*  Arms,  and  come  in  to  you 
1  for  Mercy.     We  are  glad  t> 
'  hope  in  a  fhort  Time  to  ha 

lleith  this  Day,  from, the  Earl  of  Newburgh,  bearing  the  Their  Return 

rallace  to  your  Excellency,  was  read  in  Council,  and  the  tolhcGcncra er  confidercd,  wherewith  they  are  no  ways  fatisfied.  And 
1  themfelves  upon  the  Proclamation,  they  have  fent  one  of it  will  appear  there  is  no  iuch  Thing  held  forth,  as  they 
f  can  expedr  from  it,  is,  That  if  they  ihould  lay  down  their 
Excellency  within  the  Time  appointed,  they  might  petition 
)  hear  your  Excellency  hath  now  engaged  the  Rebels,  we 
le  an  Account  of  them,  which  ihall  be  welcome  News  to 

November  x8th,  i6(  5. 

Whether  the  General,  by  fendi 

n^nt,  till  he  mould  come  up  wit) 
{Jem,  as  they  dcfired,  nor  the 

Tour  humble  Servant 

St.  Andrews  I.  P.  D.  C. 

ig  this  Letter  to  the  Council,  had  any  View  of  Favour  to 
tne  Country-people,  I  ihall  not  di  ermine :     But  it  would  appear  all  was  Trick  and   Amufe- menr.  rill  K«>  fl-inuM  onmn  „^  „7,vi    *u„  r»«i   i   j  i_-    %A*rr.   r»  _-    ._  .    .     i the  Colonel  and  his  Men,  fince  no  Return  was  made  to 

afl  Hint-  given  them,  of  the  fending  their  Letter  to  the 
efTation  of  Arms,  he 

Me»n  while 
Djlrieln. 

forward  to  Co- 
lonel JMIsm  , 

Council ;    and  fo,   notwithftandiilg  of  all  the  AfTurances  given  of  a 
Arches  his  Army  ftraight  toward   them. 
th  K  °au  lVallace  and  his  Men>  otwithftanding  of  this  imperfefl  Sort  of  Treaty,  refolve  on 
ne  belt  Retreat  they  can,  for  the!  own  Safety,  and  Suitenance  in  the  mean  Time ;  and  rur- 
™ngbytheEait-endof7W/W  iills,  they  refolve  on  the  Way  to  Bi%gar.  YvomCollhig- 
Ruli lhey  march  t0  the  Houfe  in  he  Muir ;  and  from  thence  to  the  fatal  Spot  called  the 
hunAA  ™'  where  they  draw  ]  p  the  difPirited  Remains  of  an  Army,  not  exceeding  Nine 
Viev  f  wcary  fPent  Men-  The  Reafcn  of  their  forming  themfelves  there,  was  not  any 
wood*  M  a  BatrIe'  for  they  were  l  fl  in  fome  HoPe  °f  a  peaceable  Conclufion,  from  Black- 
[\      j  .Negotiation ;  but  merely  tc  review  the  State  of  their  poor  Companies,  and  to  prevent 

SontK      j  er  Wallace  put  his  Men  in,  was  this:  Upon  the  Back-fide  of  a  long  Hill  running 
wJe    i       North'  he  divided  his  IN  en  into  Three  Bodies.    Upon  the  South  of  the  Hill  there 

a  iow  Shoulder,  upon  the  Nc  th  a  high  and  fteep  Shoulder.    Upon  the  low  Shoulder R  r  r  Southward 

who,  with  the Country-men, had  marched 

to  the  Rullitm 

Grttn  in  Ptni- 

U»d  Hillt. 

The  Order  in" 
which  the  Co- 

lonel placet  hi* 
Mcq  there. 
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Mr.  John  G*th- 
rufolls  ex- 

tremely ill  of 
the  Gravel  and 

it  carried  oft. 

The  Laird"; of 
CaUvuli,  Kcrf- 
Uni.  Rjiflmn 

and  others  de- 
iign  to    joyn 

Colonel    wml- 
i*ce,  but  are 
handled. 

TheLiirdof 
Bl*tWoM„  at 
that  Meeting, 
but  afterwards 
t  Witnefs  a- 
liinlt  the  reft. 

The  Gentle- men and  others 

of  that  Meet- 
ing, brought 

under  fore 
Sufferin 

ti  la
rly  the 

of  CM- toflt  and  Ktrf- 
Uni. 

When  the 

1  y  Army 
is  near  Calling 
ton/1,  Bl*cku*td 

folve  to  march  to  Collingtoun,  within  Three  Miles  of  it;  though  tbeyfhould  have  known  there 

was  an  Army  at  Edinburgh,  and  the  General  with  his  Army  by  this  I  ime  was  come  to  Qal 

der,  within  five  Miles  of  them.  Mean  while,  all  Gentlemen  and  others  who  have  Horfesjn 

Edinburgh,  are  by  the  Council  ordered  to  mount  them,  and  march  out,  under  the  Command of  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  to  joyn  the  General.  m         t 

\t  Bathgate,  the  27th,  or  early  on  this  Day  the  28th,  Mr.  John  Guthrie  fell  into  a  moft  vi, 
dent  Fir  of  the  Gravel,  to  the  greatcft  Extremity  a  Man  could  be  in,  no  douot  occafioned 

by  the  Cold,  and  ill  Accommodation  he  had  got  thefc  Days  bypaff,  and  was  carried  off  at  the 

Defire  of  all  prefent ;  and  fo  he  was  not  at  the  Engagement. 

This  Day  or  Munday,  a  few  Gentlemen  in  Renfrew  Shire,  and  their  Neighbours,  had  p, 

thcred  together  a  fmall  Company  of  Horfemen,fome  call  them  about  iMtty,  with  a  E)cfign  to  joyn 
Colonel  Wallace:  But  when  they  were  gathering,  and  a  little  Wry  upon  their  Road,  Inf0l, 

mation  was  given  them,  that  Dalziel  was  betwixt  them  and  their  mends  ;  and  upon  this 

they  faw  good  to  retire,  and  difmifs.  The  Captain  of  this  little  Iroop  was  William  Muir 

of  Caldwell,  and  with  him  were  Robert  Ker  of  Kerjland,  Caldwell  of  that  Ilk,  the  Laird  of 

Ralflon,  John  Cuniuebam  of  Bedland,  William  Torterfield  of  Quiirreltoun,  Alexander  <Por, 

terfield  his  Brother,  with  fome  others.  They  had  with  them  Mr.  Gabriel  MaweM^ 

zt'cDnndonald,  Mr.  George  Ramfay  Minifter  at  Kilmawers,  and  Mr.  John  Car/fairs  MiniHer  at 
Glafiow  The  laft,  I  am  told,  came  with  them  much  againft  his  Inclination,  and  engaged 

only  to  obtemperate  the  Importunity  of  his  Friends,  and  not  till  be  had  reafoned,  as  far  aswas 

proper,  aeainft  the  Projeft,  and  very  much  diffwaded  from  it 

The  Laird  of  Blackfloun,  in  the  Shire  of  Renfrew,  was  hkewife  with  the  forefaid  Gentle- 

men  but  it  would  feem,  very  accidentally:  I  am  informed,  that  when  they,  were  met  at  a 

Country  Houfe,  one  of  them  few  Blackfloun  riding  by,  as  was  afterwards  known,  with  aDe- 

fien  to  have  ioyned  Dalziel.  Mr.  Gabriel  Maxwel  went  out  to  him,  and,  after  fome  Com- 

muning, prevailed  with  him  to  joyn  with  them:  But  he  was  fo  fa*  from  being  a  Friend  to 
the  Caufe  they  were  appearing  for,  that,  I  am  told,  as  foon.-as  h^  heard  of  the  Defeat  at 
Tentland,  he  went  to  the  Archbifhop  of  Gfcjgow,  and,  upon  a  Promiie  of  Pardon,  difcove- 

red  and  informed  againft  the  reft. 

I  have  the  following  Account  from  other  good  Hands  in  a  different  1  urn,  1  nat  Blackjtoun 

came  to  that  Meeting,  not  accidentally,  but  from  a  real  Regard  to  the  Caufe  Colonel  'Wal- lace was  appearing  for ;  That  the  Gentlemen  were  furprized  when  he  came  to  them,  as 

knowing  his  Head  was  not  fo  fully  poifed,  as  were  neceffary  for  Confutations  of  that  Na- 

ture they  were  engaged  in,  and  therefore  kept  their  Meeting  apart  from  him;  That  he  Hill 

hovering  about  the  Door,  unhappily  fpied  a  Footman  of  my  Lady  Rothes 's,  carrying  Let- 
ters  to  Egiinton :  He,  out  of  his  ungoverned  Zeal,  laid  hold  on  him,  opened  the  Letters, 
and  after  Perufal  of  them,  and  returning  them,  fent  him  off :  That  the  other  Gentlemen 

were  highly  oftended  at  him  for  fo  doing,  and  thereupon  broke  up  ;  and  that  he  himfelf, 

afterwards  refkaing  in  cold  Blocd  on  what  he  had  done,  thought  fit  to  redeem  his  own  Neck 
by  accufing  his  Neighbours. 

The  Reader  will  find  him  afterward  led  as  a  Witnefs  againft  the  reft  very  early  :  And,J> 

cembcr  1%  in  the  Council-regifters  I  obferve  «   Maxwel  of  Blackfloun,  and  —  Houjton 

«  his  Servant,  compeared  and  delated  the  Laird  of  Caldwell,  and  feveral  other  Gentlemen, 

■  to  have  rifen  in  Arms  for  aflifting  the  Rebels.'  The  Council  cenfine  him  to  his  Chamber 

in  Edinburgh;  and,  upon  the  6th  of  December,  they  take  off  his  Confinement,  upon  a 

Bond  of  aThoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  to  appear  when  called.  It  was  remarked,  that  alter 

this  Providence  frowned  very  much  upon  him,  and  every  Thing  went  crofs.  This  he  him- 
felf is  laid  to  have  acknowledged,  in  a  Paper  he  left  behind  him,  when,  a  good  many  1  ears 

after  this,  he  went  for  Carolina,  but  he  died  at  Sea  bv  the  Way. 

Some  of  the  many  Sufferings  of  thofe  worthy  Gentlemen  concerned  in  that  Meeting,  may 
be  hinted  at  afterwards;  but  I  am  forry  fo  few  Accounts  of  them  a/e  come  to  my  Hand:  U 

they  efcapc  the  Sword  at  Tentland,  becaufe  not  there,   they  did  not  efcape  the  Perfecutors 

Fury  in  a  very  little  thereafter.     Their  Houfes  were  rifled,  themselves  forfeited  and  exiled. 

The  Eftate  of  Caldwell,  the  beft  by  far  of  any  concerned  in  this  Affair,  is  given  to  General 

"Dalziel,  upon  a  Sentence  paffed  in  Abfence,  forfeiting  him  for  being  upon  the  Road  to  jo)n 

Colonel  Wallace.    The  Times  were  fo  ill,  the  Gentleman  durft  not  perlbnally  compear,  0- 

therwife   very  relevant  Defences   might  have   been   proponed.    This   good  Man  died  1 

Exile,  leaving  his  excellent  Lady,  and  Four  Orphans,  deftitute  of  all  vifible  Means  of  &ud- 
fiilcnce:  Some  of  their  Hardfhips  will  offer  afterwards:     I  only  remark  here,  That  the :  Laav 

Caldwell  had  a  Dowry  enfured  to  her  according  to  her  Rank,  out  of  the  Eftate  of  Cat aw* 

but  having  neglected  to  take  Infeftment  upon  her  Contract,  before  the  Forfeiture,  ine  v> 
that,  and  was  forced  to  live  with  her  Children  in  great  Straits.     Kerfland\  good^Eltate  \ 

given  to  Lieutenant-general  Drummond.     In  their  Hands  thefe  Tvo  Eftates  continued  ui the  Revolution.  ,  .      ,     xtfzv  to 

But  to  return  to  Colonel  Wallace  and  his  decreafing  Army,  when  they  are  in  the  vv  ay  ̂ 

Collingtoun,  the  Laird  of  Blackwood  came  up  again  to  them,  as  fent  by  Duke  Hmllr^ 
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i  The  Country-peo  >le  who  came  to  Dumfries,  were  commanded  by  Andrew  Gray,  and  t/C/C/C 

7  A//  Hcilfin  of  Con  tck,  and  by  a  Surprize  apprehended  Sir  James  Turner  in  his  Chamber  J   vJl_* 

1  "Bailie  Finnic 's.  1  hey  foon  after  marched  to  the  Weil  Country,  having  Meffages  to  their 
\  Acquaintances  in  the  neighbouring  Shires  to  a  (lift  them/ 

t  I  rook  with  me  M  jor  Lcrmont,  Son  in  Law  to  the  Laird  of '  Annjloun,  who  lived  near  me, 
Officer  of  Skill,  g  eat  Resolution  and  Courage.  We  met  our  Friends  on  the  Hills  above 

\  Talflottn.  It  was  foul  d  neceffarv  to  halt  a  little  in  that  Country,  till  we  mould  fee  if  Friends 

\  oiild  joyn.  Some  /ent  to  Mauchlin,  others  to  Tarboltoun:  The  Major  and  I  went  next 

'  )>ay  wjth  about  Fifty  Horie  to  the  Town  of  Air  to  take  up  Quarters.  The  Magiftrates 
1  fled  but  we  hearing  vhere  one  of  them  was,  obliged  him  to  give  Billets  for  Seven  or  Eight 

<  1 1  undrcd  Horie  and  I  oot.  Here  worthy  Mr.  Hugh  M-Kail  turned  lickly,  but  recovered/ 

'  <  From  Air  we  mar  hedup  the  Water  toward  Douglas,  and  from  that  to  Lanerk.     Mean 
*  while,  Dalziel  and  lis  Forces  were  come  Weft,  to  meet  us,  the  length  of  Stratheven  ;  but 

\  luring  we  were  got  'twixt  them  and  Edinburgh,  they  came  clofe  after  us.  When  we  came 
t  to  Lanerk,  I  know  n  )t  if  we  were  much  above  Fifteen  hundred  Horfe  and  Foot  j    feveral 

<  indeed  were  daily  jo;  ning  us. ' 
i  There  we  had  Ac  ounts  the  General  would  be  upon  us  that  Night.    Prefently  a  Council  - 

<  of  War  was  called,  c  f  Officers  and  Gentlemen,  who  communicate  Advices  with  the  Mmi- 

(  Hers.  By  the  Gcnei  ility  it  was  thought  fafeft  to  bide  at  Lanerk,  the  Rains  having  made 

t  Clyde  unpayable,  cx<  ?pt  by  Boats,  which  were  broken ;  and  there  was  no  great  Probability 

4  J the  River's  falling  and  a  few  Men  might  have  prevented   the  King's  Forces  to  come 
<  through  it  to  us:    Bi  t  a  Letter  at  this  Time  came  to  Mr.  Weljh  and  Mr.  Semple,  from  a 

<  Gentleman  at  Edinh  rgh,  who  was  a  real  Friend,  preffmg  us  to  come  as  near  that  Place  as 

*  might  be,  and  giving  Hopes  both  of  Afliflance  and  other  Neceffaries.  This  altered  the 

«  firf  ■Projeft,  and  the  \rmy  marched  ftraight  to  Bathgate,  under  many  Inconveniencies ;  and 

1  there  being  no  Ace  .mmodation  there,  we  went  forward  xoCoUingtoun.  ' 
'There  I  was  pitchc  \  upon  to  go  in  to  the  Town,   and  convene  with  that  Gentleman,  if 

<  poffible.  When  I  can  z  thither,  all  the  Roads  were  guarded,  and  my  Lord  Kingftoun,  with 

1  lbme  Forces,  kecpin  ;  the  main  Guard  at  Brandsfie Id-links.     Having  taken  By-roads  till  I 

<  came  to  Libber  ton  M  ay,  I  was  flopped  at  the  Wind-mill,  and  carried  to  my  Lord  King* 

<  fionn.  I  made  a  Shift  o  fatisfy  him,  by  defiring  Two  Soldiers  to  go  with  me  to  the  Dean  of 

'  Edinburgh,  Mr.  Lai  rie,  and  he  would  know  me.  My  Lord  was  very  civil,  and  told  me, 
4  Mr.  Lawrie  and  his  nends  would  be  retired  for  Safety  to  the  Caftle,  and  difmifled  me, 

'  which  was  a  very  pro  udential  Deliverance  to  me  ;  for  jufl  as  I  was  going  off,  Ifaw  Mr.  Hugh 

'  WKail  brought  in  F  rifoner  to  my  Lord.  I  lodged  in  the  Totter-row,  but  could  have  no 
4  Accefs  into  the  To^  n,  all  the  Ports  being  fliut,  and  faw  no  Body  that  Night,  fave  old  Mr. 

'  Arthur  Murray,  a  ̂  inifter  turned  out  of  his  Charge  in  Orkney:  His  Wife  effayed  to  get 
1  into  the  Town  with  a  verbal  MefTage  to  the  Gentleman,  but  by  no  Means  could  be  ad- 

'  mitted.'  ^  .      ,        , 
'  Next  Day,  I  went,  through  many  Difficulties,  to  our  Friends,  who  were  now  come  from 

'  Colimotoun  to  Tcntla  id-hills.  When  I  had  palled  Rojlin-muir,  and  was  come  to  Glencorfe 

'  Water,  I  fell  in  almc  .1  with  an  advanced  Party  of  the  King's  Horfe;  but  was  relieved  by 
*  the  Reer  of  our  Frie  ids. ' 

'  By  this  Time,  No  member  18th,  a  fair  frofty  Day,  after  a  lore  Night  of  Froft  and  Snow, 
when  Colonel  IVallac  got  Intelligence,  that  General  Dalzielwzs  coming  from  Currie  through 

1  the  Hills,and  a  confid  rable  Party  of  our  Men  were  upon  a  Hill,  commanded  by  Barmagac ban, 

and  Mr!  Crook/banks    and  Mr.  M'Cormock,  Two  lrijb  Minifters  were  with  them. ' 

In  about  Half  an  I  our,  Lieutenant-general  Drummoud,  with  a  ielecl  Party,  were  fenta- 

1  gainft  us  upon  the  H  II,  but  were  beat  off  with  fome  Lofs;  though  the  General  allured 
Party  would  do  our  Bufinefs,  and  the  reft  needed  only  ftand  and  fee 
Lieutenant-general  was  driven  back,  there  was  no  fmall  Confufion  a- 
not  a  few  threw  down  their  Arms ;  yea,  Drummoud  himfelf  owned 
iej  Kirktoun,  from  whom  I  have  the  Account,  that  if  we  had  purfued 

lfulion  they  were  under,  the  General's  Army  might  have  been  rui- 
•s  and  Mr.  M'Cormock  were  both  killed  in  this  Rencounter. ' 
nmanded  the  fecond  Attack,  when  we  beat_the  Enemy  again,    and 

thofe  about  him,  tha 

j  fair  Play.  When  thd 
1  mong  the  Army,  anc 
{  afterwards  to  Mr.  J  a 
1  the  Chafe,  in  the  Co 
1  ned.    Mr.  Crookfl?an 

1  Major  Lermout  co 

'  Duke' Hamilton  narrc  wly  efcaped,  by  Dean  Ram/ay's  warding  off  a  Blow  a  Countryman 

came  fafe  off  from  tie  other  Three.'  ,  . 
The  laft  Encounte   was  after  Sun-fet,  when  the  General's  Foot,  flanked  with  their  Horfe 

*  uponall  Hands,  oven  owered  us,  broke  our  Ranks,  and  we  gave  Way.  Our  Horfes  notbe- 
1  ln8  trained,  was  a  e  eat  Lofs  to  us.  Many  more  had  been  killed  and  taken,  had  not  the 

1  Night  prevented  it      I  fell  in  with  a  whole  Company  of  the  Enemy,  who  taking  me  in  the 

*  Dark  for'  one  of  the  *  Number,  carried  me  down  the  Hill  a  little  with  them  in  the  Pur- 
R  r  r  z  foit, 



there,  till  the 

Genera Ts  Ar- 
my come  up  to 

them. 

Tfo         The  Hifiory  of  the  Sufferings  BooF"j|; 
TXXX    Southward  he  placed  a  fmall  Body  of  Horfe,  under  the  Command  of  Bar/cob,  

and  the  QaU 
1666  •  lowav  Gentlemen:    In  the  Centre  were  the  poor  unarmed  Foot,  under  his  own  Command. 

^^  ffiiS SK&  ft00d  thc  Sreatelt  Part  *!*  H°rfe'  UndC1'  *C  Command  ot  *%*  & 
*This  Handful  were  fcarce  well  put  in  this  Pofturc,  when  they  were  called  to  other  Work 

&5&M  than  a  Review.  An  Alarm  comes,  that  a  Body  of  Horfe  is  apprc aching  them.  At  firft  theJ 

pleafcd  themfelves,  that  it  might  be  fome  Friends  coming  to  jofn  them:  But  quickly  they 
found  it  *&&&***  Van,  who  had  cut  through  the  Ridge  of  Tent  land  Rife  and  co,^ 

ftraieht  from  Calder  towards  them,  quite  undifoovcred  till  they  were  within  a  Quarter  0f  a 

Mile? of  them,  upon  an  Hill  oppofite  to  them.  There  was  a  great  Dclccnt  and  Hollow  *twixt 
them,  fo  they  could  not  meet  on  that  Side. 

When  they  had  viewed  each  other  for  fome  Time,  <Dalztel  fends  out  a  Party  of  about 

**""«*•    Fifty  Horfe/to  fquint  along  the  Edge  of  the  Hill,  and  attack  their  left  Wing.    ̂  
orders  out  Captain  Arnot  with  a  like  Number  of  Horfe,  to  receive  them.    I  he  Captain  came  up 

with  the  General's  Detachment  upon  a  Piece  of  level  plain  Ground.  After  both  had  fpent  their 

Fire,  they  clofed  upon  the  Sword-point,  and  fought  it  very  ltoutly  for  a  good  while.   At 

length,  notwithstanding  all  their  Advantages,  "Dalziel's  Men  run  ;   and  had  it  not  been  for 
kr.  A*^  the  Difficulty  of  the  Ground,  their  Loft  had  been  far  greater  than  it  was      Dlv™  fell  0,1 

vxaWc^hk  both  Sides;  and  of  the  Captain's  Party  Mr.  John  Crookjhanks,  and  Mr.   Andrew  M^Cormock, 
Two  Miniiters  who  had  come  from  Ireland,  and  had  very  much  encouraged  the  People  to 

Upon  this  little  Advantage,  Wallace  advanceth  with  a  Party  cf  Foot  towards  the  Body  of 

the  Enemy's  Horfe,  they  being  on  a  Ground,  upon  that  Side  inacceffible  by  Horfe.  This 

obliged  them  to  lhift  their  Station,  and  to  draw  up  on  a  Bank  or  rifing  Ground  a  little  more1 
cafterly  ;  and  there  they  continued  till  all  their  Foot  came  up.  , 

Thefe  bein*  arrived,  the  General  advanced  towards  Wallace,  and  drew  up  his  whole  Army 

upon  the  Skirt  of  the  fame  Hill,  whereof  the  Colonel  had  the  Ridge,  which  is  called  the 

Rullton  Green.  Being  thus  polled,  the  General  orders  out  a  great  Body  of  Horfe,  attended 

with  fome  Foot,  to  attack  the  Wing  commanded  by  Major  Lermont.  To  meet  thoie,  Walku 

orders  out  another  Party  of  Horfe  flanked  with  Foot.  After  firing  on  both  Sides,  they  clofe 

one  upon  another,  and  Wallaces  Foot  force  "DalzieVs  to  give  Way,  and  his  Horfe  run  alfo. 
A  Second  Party  of  Horfe,  the  fame  Way,  come  from  the  General  upon  the  fame  Wing,  and 

a  Second  Party  meet  them  with  the  fame  Succefs,  and  chafe  them  beyond  the  Front  of  their 

TheCountrr       But  a  Third  Body  of  Horfe,  for  the  General  had  Abundance  to  fpare,  coming  up,  nude 

Army  arc  d?    Lermonfs  Men  retire  up  the  Hill  to  their  Firft  Station :     And  :hus  the  Difpute  is  moftly  up- 

XUU  on  the  left  Wing  of  Wallace's  Army.     When  they  had  acquit  themfelves  fo  gallantly,  Dalzid 

advances  his  whole  left  Wing  of  Horfe,  upon  the  Colonel's  right,  where  he  had  icarce  Thirty 
weak  Horfe  to  receive  them.    Thefe  were  foon  born  down,  and  the  General  carried  the 

Charge  fo  briskly,  that  all  Wallace's  Companies  gave  Way,  were  put  out  of  their  Order,  and 
never  able  to  rally  again.  ;-    .  _■  . 

The  Slaughter  was  not  very  great.    The  Colonel  had  happily  placed  his  Men,  and  molt  01 

S vS *£«•  them  were  upon  the  Top  of  the  Hill,  and  got  the  eafier  off.     It  was  almoft  dark  Night  be- 
iboJt  FiftJ    '  fore  tne  Defeat ;     and  the  Horfemen  who  purfued,  were  moft  part  Gentlemen,  and  pitied 

mantrXca"  their  own  innocent  and  gallant  Countrymen.    There  were  about  Fifty  of  the   Countrymen 
Pnibncrs.        j^^  and  as  many  taken  Pnfoners :    A  very  few  of  T>alz,iefs  Men  were  killed,  but  ieverai 
wounded.  u    1 

A  further  Ac-  After  I  had  formed  the  above  Narrative  of  this  Rifing  and  Defeat,  there  came  to  my  nana 

count  of  ch.s  a  very  diftinrft  Information  of  this  Affair,  from  an  old  Rcvererd  Minifter,  who  was  prdem 

^semeniom  with  Colonel  Wallace  s  Army  for  the  moft  part,  and  in  the  A6tion  ;  which  containing  ieverai 

^^Mniitcr  particulars  I  have  not  met  with  elfewhere,  and  being  but  Ihort,  I  have  infcrt.it  here. 

Information  fent  to  the  Author  of  this  Hifiory,   as  to   the  Rifing  in  Galloway  M 

fipated  at  Pentland,  November   1666.  by  a  Mtnifirr  prefent  with  the  Country Army. 

*  T  Was  prevailed  upon  by  Mr.  Weljh  Minifter  of  Irongray,  and  fome  others,  to  joyn  witn 

4  that  Party  in  Galloway,  fore  oppreffed  by  the  inhumane  Cruelties  of  Sir  James  Turn  , 

«  tor  their  Nonconformity  to  abjured  Prelacy.  A  little  while  after  they  had  feized  Sir  ja»> 
1  that  his  Cruelties  in  that  Corner  might  be  ftopt,  and  when  they  were  refolving  to  "^ 

<  Edinburgh,  to  reprefent  their  Grievances,  you  know,  they  were  broken  at  Tent  land  n    » 

<  many  of  the  Prifoners  were  executed,  and  thofe  of  any  Note  who  efcaDed,  were  toije 

■  in  Life  and  Fortune  in  Abfeace,  moft  illegally.    In  this  Sir  Joh»Nif6et  Kings  Advoc 

«  was  moil  aftive,  and  fearing  After-enquiries,  he  procured  iin  Ad  of  the  *irit  ra 

€  after,  approving  this  Piece  of  Injuftice/ <The 



Chap. I. 

commended  their  Gall
on 

defile  with,  they  could
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ry  and  Courage;  and  yet  under  fuch  Difadvantages  as  they  had   to   1666. 
lot  but  give  Way.   Two  Parts  of  their  Company  had  deierted  them;  .   y   , 

they  were  perfectly  J  pent  and  wearied,  and  furprized  under  a  begun  Treaty,  and  overpower- 
cj  with  Numbers  of  frcll  Horie  and  Men,  many  of  them  difciplined  Troops,  and  none  of 
them  under  their  Difticu  :ies  and  Difcouragements. 
They  always  protected  md  declared,  Their  only  Defign  was  to  prefent  their  Grievances,  and  After  their 

teftify  r°r  their  God  and   hcir  Country,  for  Religion  and  Liberty  ;  and  herein  holy  and  inri-  fteSSSfS 
nitcly  wife  Providence  ac  :epted  of  them,  and  fmiled  upon  them,  albeit  not  in  a  Way  of  Vi-  ̂   SSSlP 

ftory  and'Succefs,    yet  i  .   the  Road  of  noble   and  unlhakcn  Stedfaflnefs   and   Suffering,  «* 
«rhirh  turned   very  muc     * which  turned   very 

This*  Account  mall  be 

after  this  Engagement. 

to  the  Advantage    of  the  Intcreits  they  appeared  and  teilified 

concluded  with  the  Letter  the  Council  wrote  to  the  King,  the  Day 

May  it  pleafe  your  .  Wajcfty, 

SINCE  the  firft  Noti  e  we  had  of  the  late  Infurreftion  in  the  Weft,  we  have  from  Time  Letter  from 

to  Time  given  an  ,  iccount  of  it,  and  the  Proceedings  againft  it,  to  the  Earl  of  Rothes,  \tcKTs?tu' 
to  be  communicated  to  y  >ur  Majeity:  And  now  we  prefume,  by  this  humble  and  immediate  &™s  au 
Addrefs,  to  make  know  1  to  your  Majeity,  That  Yefterday  in  the  Afternoon,  the  General,  (£!£!££ 
and  Noblemen  with  him   and  your  Forces  under  his  Command,  gave  them  a  total  Rout  at  mcn(* 
the  South-fide  of  Tentlknd-hiUsj    about  Seven   Miles   from   Edinburgh.     Many  of  them 
were  killed  in  the  Field.JThere  be  feveral  Prifoners,  againft  whom  there  mall  be  fpeedy 
Proceedings,  according  tr>  the  Laws  againfl  Traitors:   And  if  Night  had  not  prevented  your 

Majeity 's  Forces  in  the  Jurluit  of  the  Rebels,  none  of  them  had  efcaped.     And  although 
this  Rabble  be  totally  di  fipated  for  the  Time,  yet  we  conceive  our  felvcs  obliged,   in  the 
Dilcharge  of  our  Duty,  I  )  rcprefent  unto  your  Majeity,  That  thofe  Principles  which  are 
pretended  as  the  Grounc  of  this  Rebellion,  are  fo  rooted  in  many  feveral  Places  through 
the  Kingdom,  and  there    e  fuch  juit  Grounds  of  Apprehcnfions  of  Dangers,  from  Perfons 

difaffefted  to  your  Majei  y's  Government,  as  it  is  now  eitabliilied  by  Law,  as  will  require more  vigorous  Applicatk  a,  for  fuch  an  Extirpation  of  it  as  may  iecure  the  Peace  of  the 
Kingdom,  and  due  Obed  mce  to  the  Laws :     And  we  fhall  not  be  wanting  in  any  Thing 

in  our  Power;  and  your  dajefty's  Commands  fliall  be  obeyed  by* 
Edinburgh, 

Nov.  29th,  1666. 

Tour  Majejiys  moft,  &c. 

St.  Andrews. 

This  Letter  breathes  forth 
I  make  no  Reflections  upon 

Montrofe, 

Haddingtoun, 'Dumfries, 
Sinclair, 
Halkertouu, 
Bellenden, 
Prefident, 

Regifter, Advocate, 

Juftice-clerk, 

Lee, 

Niddry, 

Sir  Robert  Murray. 

a  Spirit  of  Cruelty  peculiar  to  the  prefent  Prefident  and  Prelates.  Remukiupd*  ( 

it :  They  fairly  own  the  Prejudice  generally  prevailing  now  a-  " 

IC. 

gwnft  the  Prelates  for  their  <  >ppreffion,  and  Inclinations  toward  a  Freedom  from  that  Yoke  ; 
and  feek  further  Severities,  and  a  Handing  Army.  But  I  come  now  to  give  Account  of 
toe  bufferings  of  thofe  taken  at  Tent  land. 

S  ff SECT. 
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///   t  fuit,  till  I  got  to  a  Side,  and  having  a  fturdy  Horfe,  turned  o
ff  from  them,  and  was  purfll. 

^1666.  «  ed;'but  happily  efcaped.' 

Account";  of 
rhi*i  Engage 
mciu  coafi" 
dercd. 

Remarks  upon 
Mr.  Eactar^s 
Account  or 
tkis  Matter: 

It  is  fC1rce  worth  while  to  take  Notice  of  the  Mifrcprefentati
ons  &e  E nglijh '  Hilta** 

Thc-E.^-  .  u  'Vrh  rRifine  and  Engagement  That  Party-writer  of  the  Caveat?  fir  the  ̂ /Wpub. 

'  IB^^^ofSSW  m  order  to  corrupt  the  Comnaonnkyo* A^ 

and I  difpole  Matters  for  the  prcfent  Attempt  of  the  Tretender  ( 171  ,
v)  hath  as  many  Lies  « 

Word Soft  in  his  Account  of  this  Matter.  He  pretends  this  Ruing  wa
s  in  Concert  with 

KSinW  and  the  Republicans  in  Holland;  whereas ;,t  was entirely .unco**, 

ted  He  nils  of  the  Leaders  of  their  Troops  being  Taylors,  and
  outed  Preachers ;  that 

Five  Hundred  of  them  were  killed  at  Tent  land,  and  near  a  Hundred
  executed.  So  gro[s 

MifreDrefentations  need  no  Reflections.  i  .  .     ,         . 

fiKrW,  Hilt,  of  Z?«rjW,  Vol.  III.  in  his  Accounts  of  this  Mat
tel  hath cop.ed  fc. 

vend  of  the  Blunders  formerly  printed  by  his  Countrymen  He  infi
nites  a  Conefpondence 

'twSt  the  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  andthofe  in  England,  without  
the  leart  Proof ,  and  ,„. 

dSt  was  not  capable  of  Proof,  fuch  a  Conefpondence  not  being  p
r^'cabl :  conlider. 

in*  the  Crcumrtances  narrated  above.  His  Bite  upon  Major  Lermont
.  That  he  had  been 

formerlv  a  Taylor,  is  not  worth  noticing.  I  know  not  what  Tru
th  *  in  the  Fad,  but 

couTd  elve  Inftances  of  Tradefmen  in  their  Youth,  who  have  gone  
in  to  the  Army,  and 

provedSeminent  in  the  Art  of  War;  and  the  Major's  bittereft  Enemies
  owned  h.m  to  be , 

vervVood  Officer.  What  follows  is  a  plain  Falfhood,  Tbatmft  
of  then-  Officer,  were  «. 

S« °  Preachers.  And  though  feveral  of  the  outed  Mmfters  were  in  Company  wi
th  t  e 

Weft-country  Army,  there  was  not  one  of  them  an  Officer,  or  had
  my  Command  over  the 

Sold  ers  Presbytedan  Minifters  leave  thofe  Things  to  another  Set  of
  clergymen,  who  clam, 

the  Privilege  ofYa  double  Capacity,  and  aft  in  it  where  they  fec
it  for  their  fiitereft ,  and,uo 

der  PretSof  their  Temporalities,  can  make  a  Shift  to  be  Prince
s  Valines  Members  of 

Pa  liament,  Lords  High-trcafurers,  Plenipotentiaries,  Pref.dents 
 of  the  Privy  Council,  an 

w tTot  Mr.  Eachard  has  known  very  little  of  the  Story,  when i
e  talks,  Thejweremt 

Ttbe  Height  of  their  Tower  by  the  King's  Forces.  A  third  Part
  <*  thofe  who  had  ben 

to4therdie  Day  before  the  Engagement,  were  not  at  the  Ba
ttle;  and,  confider.ngallTW 

it  fv2  much  fo  many  of  them  kept  together.  Thofe  Things  in
deed  are  fcarce  worth  the 

obfeS  were™  not,  if  poflible,  to  prevent  other  fubfequent  H.l  orians  f
rom  copying  af- 

S  Mr EM,  as  he  hasPdone  from  thofe  that  went  before  him,  m  our  Scots  Affairs
,  .0 

M?rnirh  rhev  have  been  very  much  Strangers.  *  Trn 

.a  ,  Thoe  Remarks  upon  Mr.  Eachard,  relate  likewife  to  t
he  Author  of  the  Cmfku  BJhry 

A±Tot  t  of  EnManJ  whom,  I  Scots  Aifcirs,  the  Archdeacon  pretty  clolely  follo
ws;  only  the  Bin,  p 

compete  h,  °J J*V      \ '  ,  T         Thc  ri„id  Presbyterians,  fays  he,  were  as  mutinous  as  the  Popilh 

&*         T^esthZl L  t£  mult  befeckoned  a  fpiteful,  i  well  as  an  igriorant  Companfor .fine, 

as  the  Presbyterians  were  not  as  yet,  with  any  Colour  of  Reafon,  to   be    divi
ded  into    ? 

ZdVot   r?Jd,   they  all,  without  Exception,  owned  the  King's  Autho
rity,  and  fubm,  ted 

every  Thin|  fave  Epifcopacy ;  fo  there  was  no  Mut my  in  the  Cafe,    but    horrid  Oppe oa 

from  the  Soldiers    hounded  out  by  the. Prelates,  which  this  Author 
 ir,,ght  have  knownfrom 

Nephthali,  and  other  printed  Accounts,  and  fo  fpared  this  odious  
Companion. 

After  this  Engagement,  November  a8<",  1666.  the  Country-people  w
ere  very  cruel  »* 

&STS.  poor  tkdng  Men.gMany'of  them  were  killed  and  feverals  tak
en  Pnloirers  by  the  Pec jfc. 

WnA  the  Parifhes  round  about.  I  am  well  informed,  that  fome  vifiblc  Jud
gments  ofCoDOiu 

come' upon  fome  of  them  for  their  Cruelty  and  Murder.  , 

Toffi  »°  and  Mr.  John  IVelJh  fled  over  the  Hill  Northward ;  and  when  they  to 

turned I  their  Horfes  from  them,  entred  into  a  Countryman's  Barn  tha
t  Night;  and.af terlom 

erTtefSing  Reft,  got  off  undifcovered.    We  fhalf  afterwards  meet  with  Mr  
W/J 

nis Mafler Work.    The  Colonel,  after  fome  Wandrings,    got  over  to  Hol
land,    and  In* 

many  Years  there;  but  never  returned  to  his  native  Country. 
 a 

Thus  was  this  Body  of  good  People  broken  and  diflipated.    It  was  ne
xt  to  a  Wonder  an 

V&SL  ca  Jfc    cTbe 'accounted  for,  except^rom  the  Goodnds  of  their  Caule,  that  th
e) '* J* 

i^SU  urve  on  this  Day  of  their  Defeat,  if  either  the  Conft.tut.on  or    Ci
rcum  lances /of  fuch  ̂ _ 

Armv  be  confidered.  They  were  but  a  fmall  Handful  of  untrained
,  undilciphnedCoum) 

^  who  tad  never  feen  War;  they  had  very  few  Officers,  and  the*  tad    little -to* y
j 

Every  private  Man  in  fuch  a  Gathering,  readily  muft  either  be  let  utto
  the  Secrets  J 

Council  of  War,  otherwife  he  is  in  Hazard  of  clamouring  his  Neighbour
s  in  the  Corny 

Vnto  a  Mutiny,  and  then  of  deferting  upon  a  Scruple.    So  har
d  a  Ma:ter  did  Atonal" 

X  find  ft  to  command  an  Army  of  Votanteers.    And   the   mexpreffible
    Ftadftg 

poor  People  had  been  under   for  fome  Time  before    their  
Engagement,    heighten 

r    K    E       ̂'commanding  Officer,  Colonel  ffUfak 
 was  a  Gentleman    a  good  Soldier,  bold  anj 

SSSTJSk  refolute;  but  fuch  an  Undertaking  was  for  a  Man  of
  Miracles.  Their  Enemies  ve.y 

comme«de
d 

Army. 

Colonel  WM- l»u  and  Mr. 
WiUh  etcape, 
and  the  firft 
retires  to  Ktl- 
Uci. 

in  tlie  En- 
gagement. 
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of  fom more  Importance  to  obfervc,  That  upon  'December  1",    the  Council,  ./// 

EYial,  give  Orders  to  General  T)alz,iel,  '  To  fearch  for  and  apprehend'  J°^- 

former  Proclamation!  which  is  pretended  to  be  lb  much  for  the  Good  of  the  Lieges ;    and 
iurely  thefe  Orders  wire  either  unrcafonable,  or  the  Proclamation  very  ufelels,  unlcfs  it  be 

convey  down  to  IJoflerity,  the  Names  of  thofe  who  made  lb  gallant  a  Stand  for  their  molt 

valuable  Concerns. ^ 

i  to  ordain  all  Bilhops 
<  Diocefes,  give  up  a, 

<  in  what  Mannei^thcy| 

<  to  the  Council.'  It 
impodible;  and  now 
and  hound  out  the  Ar: 

1  have  tranfgrclh  d  the  Acl  of  Council,  of  the  Date  of  J^guft  13th,  1663.  in  not  remo- 
ve themfelves  and  Families  out  of  their  refpeclive  Parilhcs,  where  they  were  Incumbents, 

anofnot  refiding  w  hin  Twenty  Miles  thereof,  Six  Miles  of  Edinburgh,  or  a  Cathedral 
Church,  and  Three  Vlilcs  ol  any  Royal  Burgh,  whereby  they  ought  to  be  proceeded  againfl 
as  Movers  of  Seditio  \\  Therefore  they  require  the  Archbilhops  of  St.  Andrews  and  Glafgow, 

^within  their  fevcral  Sees,  to  caufe  all  Mini  Iters  within  their  reipectivc 
Lilt  of  luch  Minilters  Names,  and  of  the  Place  of  their  Relidence,  and 

have  tranigrelled  the  faid  Act,  and  report  to  the  Archbiihops,  and  they 

lath  been  formerly  remarked,  that  Obedience  to  this  Ac~t  was  next  to the  Primate  reckons  it  a  good  Seafon  to  harafs  his  (once)  Brethren, 
y  upon  them,  in  order  to  throw  the  Odium  of  this  Riling  upon  them, 

when  mean  while  theylwere  living  peaceably. 
I  ihall  make  one  Obterve  further,  before  I  come  to  give  Account  of  the  Severities  upon  Mr.  ArO» 

fuch  who  were  taken  A.  Tent  land  \     and  that  is,  This  Dilalter,  and  the  Cruelty  following  on  u^uSid, 

it,  not  only  was  Mattel!  of  great  Grief  and  Heartbreak  to  the  molt  Part  of  any  Piety  and  Seri-  S(fe|&  ' 
oufnefs  through  Scotland  but  really  haftned  fome  to  their  Grave.     One  Inltance  fhall  fuffice,  *4fW-  ̂ 
of  that  worthy  old  Mir  ftcr  Mr.  Arthur  Murray \  who  was  upon  the  Matter  a  Sufferer  with 
thofe  worthy  Perfons,    nto  Death.     This  good  and  aged  Man  was  living  in  the  Suburbs  of 
Edinburgh,  through  wl  ich  DalzieTs  Soldiers  marched  in  Triumph.     When  he  opened   his 
Window,  and  faw  thei  1  difplay  their  Banners,  and  heard  the  Shouts  of  the  Soldiers  trium- 

phing over  the  Prifoner  ,  he  was  {truck  to  the  very  Heart,  took  his  Bed  immediately,  and 
died  in  a  Day  or  Two. 

But  leaving  thofe  ace  ?flbry  Sufferers,  I  come  to  thofe  who  were  taken  in  the  Engagement  The  Treat- 
it  felf.    The  Prilbners,   bout  Fifty  in  Number,  who  were  taken  at  the  Battle,  were  brought  rX.em.lkca 

in  by  the  Soldiers  to  L  dMurgh,  and  the  Country-people  brought  in  about  Thirty  more :  at  l',ntleni% 
They  were  all  crouded  together  by  the  Magiltrates  of  Edinburgh,  in  a  Place  near  the  Tol- 
booth,  called  Haddocks-  )ok,  which  of  late  is  turned  to  a  better  Ufe.     The  late  French  King, 
I  am  told,  turned  the  ncfcle  and  capacious  Church  at  Charenton,  near  To?  is,   to  a  Draught- 
houfe;   and  this  Place  out  of  which  thofe  Innocents  were  taken,  as  Sheep  for  the  Slaughter, 
is  fince  converted  to  a  Qhurch.    Some  of  the  better  Sort  were  put  into  the  Tolbooth,  and, 
as  the  Council  promife  j  1  their  Letter  to  the  King,  very  quick  Difpatch  was  made  of  them. 

Bifhop  Sharp  the  Pre  ident,  puihed  violently  the  Profecution  and  Execution  of  the  Priibn-  The  Primate 
ers;  and  indeed,  his  bio  >d-thirity  Temper  at  this  Time  made  him  very  odious.     I  am  well  aJLYchem, 

informed,  that  after  fom    of  them  were  condemned,  and  a  few  executed,  a  Letter  came  down  JnLdctl;",i'> 
from  the  King  diichargin  *  taking  any  more  Lives.     This  Letter  came  to  the  Primate  as  Pre-  the  KmS,  Puc- 

iident,  and  ought  to  hav    by  him  been  communicate  to  the  Council;    but  the  blood-thirlty  [L^Exeoiu* 
Man  kept  it  up,  till  as  lrliny,  as  he  had  a  Mind  lhould  die,  were  difpatched.     This  foul  Aft  OQ- 
of  his  he  was  very  juitly  Iharged  with,  by  the  Perfons,  who  fome  Years  after  this,  took  away 
his  Life;  and  when  he  clied  pitifully  for  Mercy,  he  was  told,  That  as  he  never ihewed  Mercy 
toothers,  fo  he  was  to  cjpccl  none  from  them. 
This  bafc  Breach  of  Trull  was  of  a  piece  with  another  Step  he  took  about  this  Time.  j^JjJ-M 

Whea  the  Country-peopt  "were  riling  in  the  South  and  Weft,  he  wrnte  up  a  Letter  to  Laze-  Aca*m& 

wrdale  or  Rothes,'  to  be  Jommunicatcd  to  the  King,  wherein  he  figniried,  That  all  went  well  iiSr8  * 
•n  Scotland,  and  that  evejy  Man  was  in  his  Duty,  except  the  few  Phanaticks  who  were  in 

J    At  the  fame  Time  he  wrote  a  Letter  to  another  Nobleman  at 
all  was  wrong,  fcarcc  any  were  faithful  to  the  King,  and  they 

setters,  of  the  fame  Date,  were  read  to  the  King,  who  now  law  his 
e,  which  he  would  never  believe  before,   although  he  had  leveral 
cer  this,  I  am  told,  the  King  never  gave  him  that  Credit  he  had  with 

|m  very  little, 
in  J  with  a  great  deal  of  Willingnefs  he  prefided  in  Council.    When  The  Council^ 

^ey  met,  the  firft  Thing  lefore  them  was,  What  they  ihould  do  with  the  Prifoners.    It  feem-  ther  Qu'amrt 
ca  vcry  natural  to  think  t Hey  had  their  Lives  fpared  by  the  King,  in  as  much  as  they  had  ?££,*• 

S  f  f  i  Quarters 

— ,„«.„„,  ituu  LUilL  evci 

J^nis,  whom  he  feared  d 
L°urt,  wherein  he  allerte 
^?re  aU  fold.     Both  the 
UHhonefty  and  double  FJ 
"ln^ofit  given  him. fil*  More,  and  truffled 
However,  at  this  Time! 
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Of  the  Sufferings  and  Execution  of  fuch  w
ho  were  taken  at  Pentland,    whh  fm 

Reflexions  upon  their   Death.
 

H 
at  TtntUnJ, 
charged  upon 
all  Presbyte- 
rians. 

it  it 

The  Lord 
Treafurcr 
appointed  by 
the  Council 
tolecure  the 
Goods    and 
Rent*  of  all 
who  had  been 
at  Ttntl 

AVING  given ^ ̂ J^&%3£%  IR££Z3& carry  me,  1  come nex    to  oft  ctfoni  e  ihor  ^  ^ 

tf  beiarePrsnv^hem  in  SSfag?&U  not 
 been  up  in  Arms  with  them,  as  maya, 

f        Wfi^S&g.  O-Jgjj  -J
  St    load  *erWhoLK  f 

%Kh   Presbyterians,  M.n.i *e"^Peoge,  as  cone ^^f1^  a Lndie  was  taken  from  this 
as  Rebels,  Lnem.es  to  *?  Government,  ana  wn  ^  a  presb      iam 

£K the  S^'StaSS  d'own'all  of  thft Delation, Minilters  and  People,, 

Th  ̂  t/°^utmXg;ehadbeentaken,  ̂  -j-g-fe  ̂ ^^j^ 
ffSST J  on  the  Country-people's  ̂ "g.^^W^e  e  S  ̂'ard,  and  all  the  Paffe 
ftKSU  r«***/*  toaq^ntdKHerrtms,  ̂ ^^S  the  Engagement,  they  fend  Expreffesw 

Skfe  ■«■  aT  oefloo0tlie  IHeb  thcam    to  SeBorders;  and°likewife  orderEarls  ̂ W-,,, 

_.  .  HP  £*5«  JjtajA-  ja|J«f^££  ,  need  fcaree  notice,.,, at  *«-*£  After  all  this  Care  in  the  Council,  now  nwiws  „n/ 0<r  from  Tent  land  with  then*  Lives,  were 

&K.  the  Difficulties  and  Hardihips  of ̂  £»  had  ̂ ^^^.J  were  ™ft  CT»J 

»St  ̂ J^LS  C«  People;  theeommon  People,  in  many  Places  about  wanted,  e went.  murdered  by  the  L.ountiy  YS??-a-    lw&  the  frittered  Party.    Yea,  fo  inhumane  were 
Bonds  of  Men,  not  .0  lay  Ctatos,  tonatd, 'hJh'"ta7be<;»  buried,  tb«  they  might  g«* 

f.me,  f  to  bteah  in  «p  >1«  O,  ,e  of  f ho  e  who  had  beet,  
M     ._,  ̂  

Sta^f|g|=|litHii 
mong  ̂ .^fl'Le.he  being  Sixty  four,  and  his  Wife  Seventy  Years,  are  brought  to  P 

there,  and  C^V"  „°ntfoned,  had  no  legal  Evidence  againft  them,  cr  their  being  up 

with  him.  Ic 

thern. 

App.  N».  8. 

Remarks 
upon   it. 

4 



Chap. L 

upArms,tobedefpcrat
cn 

it|hcrcnt  in  allJS^diers  as 

King,  "P011  Submiilion
, 

fjRy  have  as  much  Power
 

re  very  clear  that  Quarter 

■  i  ■■  hi      —. — . — — — ■—  ■      .  .,—— ■ 
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d  irreclaimable,  and  the  Power  of  giving  of  Quarter  is  naturally 
fuch  :    And  as  the  Council,  without  exprefs  RcmilTion  from  the 

feht  have  fecured  their  Lives,  lb  might  Soldiers  by  Quarter,  for 

1  the  Field  as  the  others   at  the  Council-table.     2 "'>,   Lawyers 
mould  be  kept,  tho'  given  to  Subjecls  who  are  Rebels.   Grot  ins 

ap.  19.  where,  afteJ  he  hath  fully  treated  that  Quedion  de  fide  fervanda,  concludes, 
:  That  fiaes,  data  etiam  ferfi  &  ®  rebeUibus  /ubditis,  eft  Jervanda.     And  this  hath  been  obfer- 

•cd  in  the  Civil  Wars  in  L  illand  and  France  ;  and  by  his  Majefty  and  his  Father  at  Home 

1666. 

'during  the  late  Troubles. [«">■. 
Quarter  is  advantageous  to  the  King,  and  fo  ihould  be  kept ; 

for  theft "who  are  taken  mi  jht  have  killed  his  Majelty's  General  and  Officers,  and  by  giving 1  Ouarter  to  his  Enemies,  h  ;  redeemed  his  Servants:  And  if  the  onlyEffeft  of  Quarter  were, 

1  [0  be  reierved  to  a  publick  Trial,  none  would  accept  Quarter.'   I  think  no  unbiailed  Perfon n  read  this,  but  they  mull  fee  how  iniquous  the  Procedure  againit  thefe  good  Men  was. 

C  Theft  Ten  were  accordin  ly  hanged,  December  7th,  and  their  Heads  and  Arms  difpofed  of 
according  to  the  Sentence.  Their  joynt  Teftimony,  and  the  dying  Speeches  of  fome  of  them, 
hive  been  more  than  once  ]  ublilhed  in  Nephthali,  and  other  Prints  that  are  not  uncommon, 

ind  fo  they  need  not  be  ii  "erted  here.  It  will  be  more  worth  while,  to  give  the  Reader  a 
Title  of  the  Hardships  brouj  it  upon  the  Families-of  fome  of  thofe  Martyrs  for  Religion  and 

Liberty,  by  the  Managers,  1  fter  they  had  done  their  utmoil  to  thePerfons  of  thofe  Worthies, 

and  I  mall  only  inftance  in  T  vo  of  them. 

I  be<nn  with  Major  M-Cnh  )dj,  an  excellent  Gentleman  of  good  Parts  and  great  Piety.  He 
never  had  Freedom  to  coni  )rm  to  Prelacy,  and  fuffered  confiderably  for  his  confeientious 

withdrawing  from  the  Churc  1.  Before  Tent  land  feveral  Soldiers  were  quartered  upon  him  for 

Thirty  Days ;  and  befides  the  r  Entertainment,  he  had  Eight  Pence  a  Day  to  pay  each  of  them, 

and  was  forced  to  pay  an  Hui  dred  Pounds  of  Fine  to  Sir  J antes  Turner.  So  good  a  Man  as  he 

could  not  efcape  his  Share  n  the  Fines  impoied  by  Middletotis  Parliament ;  and  fo  in  the 

Year  1665.  he  paid  the  whe  le  Sum  impofed  on  him,  Twelve  hundred  Merks,  and  Three 

hundred  Merks  of  Riding-n  mey  to  the  Soldiers  who  exacted  it.  His  Eilate  lay  under  For- 

feiture from  Tentland  to  the  Revolution.  After  Tentland,  one  Charles  Campbel,  without  any 

Warrant,  feized  a  Horfe  of  h  s  Son  William  Mcculloch,  who  was  not  concerned  in  the  Riling, 

worth  Eight  Pounds  Sterling  and  Clothes  and  other  Things  near  to  the  Value  of  Five  Pounds 

Sterlm  His  cldcft  Son  w;  s  feized,  and  kept  in  Prifon  a  full  Year  after  his  Father's  Execu- 

tion upon  no  Ground  I  can  learn,  but  his  being  Major  M'Culloch's  Son.  The  Major's  Lady 
was  happily  infeft  in  a  Part  ol  his  Lands,  and  fhe  and  her  eldefl  Son  lived  upon  thefe  till  the 

Year  1681  when,upon  None  ̂ mpearance,  they  were  forfeited,  and  given  to  gtueensberry,  who 

m  John  Sharp  Ckrk  of  Dumf  win  PofTeflion  of  them.  Mr.  M'Culloch  the  true  Owner  of  them 
was  obliged  to  take  them  aga  n  from  Sharp,  and  befides  a  confiderable  yearly  Rent  of  Ten 

or  Twelve  Pounds  Sterling,  le  had  upwards  of  a  Thoufand  Merks  of  Entrance-money,  and 
other  incidental  Charges  to  p  y.  . 
The  other  Inttance  Imentic  1  is,  The  excellent  Family  oiKnockbreck,  in  the  Panlh  of  Borg  m 

Galloway.  The  Two  young  i  Gentlemen  at  this  Time  executed,  I  have  it  from  Perfons  yet  alive 

of  their  Acquaintance,  that  t  ey  were  Youths  of  ihining  Piety,  and  good  Learning  and  Parts. 

The  Haraffings  and  LolVes  >f  the  Family  cannot  be  eftimate,  they  were  fo  frequent  and  fe- 
vere.  Befides  the  Payment  of  their  parliamentary  Fine,  and  their  common  LoiTes,  with  others 

in  Galloway,  by  Sir  James  Tm  ner,  in  a  little  Time  after  Tentland,  their  whole  Crop  for  that 

Year  was  feized,  and  the  He  jftiold-furniture  difpofed  of  and  deitroyed.  Six  Soldiers  conti- 

nued quartered  upon  the  Ho  ife,  from  the  6th  of  March  to  the  9th  of  July,  which  comes  to  a 
great  Sum:  Befides,  near  F01  r  hundred  Pounds  of  Cefs,  and  other  Impofitions,  were  uplifted 

from  them  and  their  Tenants  They  had  their  Share  in  all  the  after  Haraffings  of  the  Coun- 
try i  Particulars  would  fwell  this  Account.  In  the  1684.  Captain  Strachan,  with  his  Troop, 

came,  and  deitroyed  and  took  iway  the  whole  HouiTiold-plenilhing.  Next  Year  Glenlyon,  with 
near  Two  hundred  Highland*  rs,  came  and  flayed  at  Knockbreck  from  Thurfday  to  Mnnday 
M  confumed  and  took  witl  them  all  the  Meal  and  Malt  they  found,  and  killed  vaft  Num- 

hers  of  Sheep-,  and  at  their  I  eparture  broke  the  Glafs-windovvs,  and  carried  off  all  the  Hor- 
fe about  the  Houfe,  to  bear  iway  the  Spoil.  And  laft  of  all,  cruel  Lagg  came  with  a  Com- 

pany of  Men,  and  carried  off  all  within  the  Houfe,  to  the  very  Trenchers  and  Spoons;  and, 

jfoh  much  Difficulty,  was  pi  availed  with  not  to  burn  the  Houfe.  Any  of  the  remaining 

•^hcep  they  could  not  eat,  La  g  carried  with  him,  to  the  Number  of  about  Fifty,  befides  ma- 
JV  hlack  Cattle.  From  thefe  the  Reader  may  guefs  at  the  Severities  ufed  to  the  Families  and 
I  delations  of  fuch  who  were  e  cecutcd  at  this  Time.  , 

"  hile  the  Blood  of  thefe  i  rft  Ten  is  fcarce  cold,  the  Advocate  is  ordered  to  intent  a  Kro- 

CeLfs  againil  other  Five  of  the  Prifoners,  Mr.  Alexander  Robert/on,  Preacher  of  the  Gofpel, 
*ho  was  bafely  betrav'd  bv  tt  5  Laird  of  Mortoun  his  Friend,  to  whom  he  committed  himlelf 
5°n  ftomifeofhisLife.  He  oints  at  this  in  his  Speech  at  his  Death,  and  forgives  him.  John 

*e,lfiu  of  Cor fack,  Gcorve  C  awford  in  Cumnock,  John  Lindfay  in  Edinburgh,  m&Jobn 
^rdon  in  thePariihof  Ironer  y.  And,upon  December  ioth,theTwo  former  Judges  find  them 

6  Ttt  &*lltY' 

They  are 

hanged  .it Edinburgh,  Di' 
ceml/cr  7. 

The  Hard- ships puc  up- 
on Tome  0? 

their  J  Jmilies, 
particularly 

Major  M'Ch!- 

t«h'St 

and  the  G«- 

*r*i. 

Five  more  of 
the  Prifoners 

procelTed  and 
hangcJ>£>*.  14. 



2§6  The  Hiliory  of  the  Suffering 

1666. 
v   v   -> 

ought  1 a  Criminal 
Procefs. 

Debates  upon 
this-,  thcablett 
Uwvcrs  dlciu, 

they  arc  rcm.c- 
tedtothe  Juf- 
liaary- 

General  »* 

xiePs  Reflexi- 
on upon  this- 

The  King's 
Advocate  or- 

dered to  pro- 
I'ecutc  Eleven 
of  them 
criminally* 

Advocates  al- lowed them- 

Sir  Jeh»  ft**'* of  Rt  utouu,  and 

Mr.  Vfi'limm Murray  their 

Judscs- 

Their  Crimi- nal Procefs 

from  the  Juih- 
ciary  Records- 

App-  N°.  9. 

Sir  George  Mac- 
ktnxit's  Opini- 

on in  this  Mat- 
ter, from  his 

Criminals* 

   M 
fWters  riven  them,  by  fuch  who  had  the  King's  Committor!  to  kil

l  or  to  fave  alive ;  wd 

£2?4*JrKk  0  facts,  determines,  fides  eft  ettam  rebelh^s  fervan
da:  ,  Hut  this rca. 

Se  and  merciful  Conibuftipn,  agreeable  to  all  the  Rules  of  War,  wast
oo  moderate  f0r 

Z S  mm  *>d  what  their  Party  in  Counc.l  would  not  hear  of.  And  fo  in  the  firft 

[  ctter  w,  t  when  the  Prifoners  were  brought  in,  the  Prcfiden ,  according  to  his  cunning 

VvWdongBuflnefs,  (huffled  in  the  Claule  we  have  feen  m  their  Letter
  to  the  Kmg,  t°a 

™S  their  Procedure,  That  they  would frofecute  them  with  
MDifpatc  /,. 

P  When  his  Matter  came  to  be  reafoncd  at  the  Council-table,  Sir  John  Gilmor  the
  beft 

LawS  among  them,  declined  peremptorily  to  give  his  judgment,  knowi
ng,  as  was  then 

Mi  \l  at  "f  he  gave  his  Opinion  for  taking  of  their  Lives,  he  wo  aid  go  againft 
 both  Law  and 

Confctencc  ,  and  if  he  voted  for  fparing  them,  he  would  offend  both
  the  Pre  , dent  and  Prc. 

hres  It fcl  very  unhappily  to  one  of  the  belt  of  the  Counters,  to  give  it  as 
 his  pp„ion> 

Ivhen  o  her  "were  f.lent.  That  though  the  Prifoners  had  their  Lives  given  them  i
n  the  Held 

I  Soldie  n\" "hi  did  not  pfcudgS  their  Trial  in  Law  as  Subjefts.  This  was  greed
ily  back- 

ed  bv  the  Prefdent,  and  infilled  on  as  an  Oracle,  and  gone  into  by
  the. Council,  iuchwho 

were faSnftl  inclining  to  be  filent;  and  the  Council  remitted  them 
 to  the  Criminal  Com, 

Thev  ffv  that  GeneralW**V4  when  he  had  the  Accounts  of  this,  curled 
 and  fwore  terribly, 

and  Lid,' Were  he  to  ferve  the  King  never  fo  long,  he  mould  never  bring  in 
 a  Prifoner  to  be 

^Accordingly  I  find  the  Council,  upon  the  4"'  of  'December,  order  the 
 King's  Advocate  to 

ourfu^a  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  againlt  Eleven  of  the  Prifoners,  who  were
  picked  out  for  the 

n  Noodv  Sacrifice-  Major  John  M'Cullocb,  a  reverend  old  Gentleman 
 Captain  ̂ w 

SiXoth  to  the  Laird  ohochridee,  Thomas  Taterfon  Merchant  i
n  Glafgow  who  was 

Ibn  enced  w  th  the  peft,  but  died  of  his  Wounds  in  Pnfon ;  the  
Two  Gordons  of Knock  m , 

SXK  Busbie,  Gavin  Hamilton,  James Hamilton  in  #W,  J 'ohn  Rofs  in 
 Mauch- 

jin  John Shields  in  Tirwoo J,  Tenant  to  Sir  George  Marvel  of  Nether-poll
ock  Chnflofer 

StranJ-Temni  in  Kilbride.  Thofe  are  to  be  indicted  before  the  Crimina
l  Court  or  rather 

Tuo'Cdm  nal  judges,  for  Treafon  and  Rebellion :  And  the  Council  allo
w  riicm  Sir  C«j« 

Lockbarr,  Sir  George  Mackenzie,  Mr.   milium  Maxwel,  and  Mr.  
Robert  Die kfon,  for  Ad- 

V<&  upon  the  fame  Day,  Sir  John  Hume  of  Rentoun  Juftice-clerk,  one  of  the  great
eft  Zealots 

fo,  the  Prelates  in  Scotland,  and  Mr.  William  Murray  Advocate  J ui
t.ce-depute  fit  down  « 

hei  fudges,  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh.  They  heard  the  Adv
ocates  plead  a  little  for 

FornA  Sate ;  but  very  quickly  they  came  to  Sentence,  findin?  th
em  guilty,  and  ordering 

them  to  be  hanged  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh  upon  the  7th  of  
December. 

That  the  Reader  may  have  a  full  View  of  the  Reafonings ,Pro  a
nd  con  and  the  Method 

taken  with  thefe  worth?  Perfons,  I  have  infert  the  Whole  of  ttei
r  Procefs,  extracted  out  0 

StecSSS  Criminal  Court,  and  the  Council's  Ad  as  to  t
he  Difpofal  of  their  Hea 

and  Arms,  App.  N».  9.  This  Extrad  is  in  Print  in  a  begun  Acco
unt  of  the  Sufteiings  of 

thefe ffis,  Imituled,  Samfjons  Riddle.  That  Work  being  ftopt  m
  Holland,  by  the  Gen*- 

rnan'sS  who  was  at  theCharges  of  it;  and  that  imperfeft  Part  of  which  was  got  prm 
 J 

bei  g  but  in  the  Hands  of  a  few,  I  have  here  in  the  Apfend.ee  take
n  feveral  original  Papers 

Stfve  to  the  Sufferers  at  Tentland,  from  it,  after  I  had  collated  th
em  with  the  jullic.ary  Re- 

C°inSt'he  mean  Time,  to  fatisfy  the  Reader's  longing  he  may  here  take  a  fiiort  Account  of  to 

Procefs  from  the  unfufpefled  Hand  of  Sir  George  Mackenzie, ,m  his  Criminal s>™£  ̂  

16   -Par.  i\    '  The  moll  confidence  military  Quelhons,  failh  he,  which I  remembei  ma 

<  theadjournal  Books,  are./r/?,  That  which  wa= .debated  December  ,*,  ,666  
 the Cafewh^ 

<  of  was:  Some  Weil-country  Men  had  formed Ithemfelves  in  an  Army, ,  and  ̂   f  c» 
«  Traitors  by  the  Council,  and  being  thereafter  beat  at  Tent  laid  Hills,  Captain  Ar

not,^) 

«  MCulU  and  others,  were  taken  by  fome  of  his  Majefly  s  inferior  OmcersuponQ  ar
  ̂  

•Butbeingpannellcd  before .the Juftices  « »T™^  «^»Jri^to  Ttot^ 

es  bellumjujlum  ;  and  publick  .. 

<  of  Subjeds  againlt  their  Prince,  are  rather  Sedition  than  ̂ //m ;  and  thelelnfurr^ion 

«  Treafon,  none  can  remit  Treafon  but  the  King,  and  therefore  Quarter  could  ™^  the 

'  lent  to  a  Remifilon  ;  but  all  the  Effeft  of  Quarter  in  th^  Cafe  is,  to  fecure  thef
e  *  hog : 

'  fame,  from  prefent Death.    To  which  it  was  duphed,  Thf  ̂llwhogetQuait
e  f.ommy 

«  are  authorized  to  be  Soldiers,  are  by  that  Quarter  lecuredafiamu  that  Authority  rem 
 ̂  

<■  thefe  Soldiers  derive  their  Power  ;  and  thefe  who  get  the  Quarter   are  not  to  d ̂        ,„. 
«  ther  thefe  Soldiers  had  a  fufficient  Power  to  give  Quarter,  or  whether  helium  be 7'/       [ake 

•juftum,  for  that  were  in  effed  to  dellroy  Quarter  in  all  Cafe;,  and  to  make  all  iuu     
 ,  up 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  2^9 Chap1l1_ 
who  had  been  interAmmuncd,  and  paid  near  an  Hundred  Pounds.  In  the  Year  1680.  tAAA 

'°?con  was  forfeited,  mefcly  forNoncompearance;  and  in  a  Year  or  Two,  by  Claverboufes 
^!00p  and  others,  Ihe  lift  and  expended  on  vexatious  Suits,  upwards  of  Four  hundred 

P  indL  Her  cldcft  SonJfor  Three  Years,  was  forced  to  wander  and  hide  in  Ireland.  In 

1  Year  1684.  ihe  and  hlr  Second  Son  being  cited  to  a  Court  for  not  hearing  the  Curate, 

f  £on  \x.i-  impriibned  filr  ibmc  Months,  and  fined  in  Two  hundred  Merks :  And  ftill  for- 
,  x&  utitil  the  Liberty  1J87.  thisexcellent  Gentlewoman  was  vexed  with  Parties  of  Soldiers, 

1  Compearance  before  (tourts,  which  put  her  to  great  Trouble,  and  much  Charges.  From 
Trie  well  vouched  Accoujits,  the  Reader  will  have  ibmc  View  of  the  Hardihips  wherewith 

[he  Families  of  fuch  wholappearcd  at  Pent/and,  were  diftrefled. 

Ti^r  Terror  might  be  (truck  into  the  Welt  Country,  while  the  Blood  of  the  Lord's  People  CommiiW 1  li.u    av»*  .*d  r  .  //_  ,      ,  '        wuli  i  milieu 

running  io  rair-  at  -E«;//^  '?£">  a  Commiiiion  is  granted  to  the  Perlons  named  in  it,    or  any  ry  Pov 

Three  of  them,  with  a  Jul  tciary  Power,  to  try  and  judge  fuch  who  were  concerned  in  Tent-  ̂ Tk'iont' 
knd  Riling1    I  have  infer  ed  it,  App.  N°.  10.  By  virtue  of  this  Commidion, at  GlaJgnw,Dc-  g^ggj^ 
comber  17%  the  Earls  of  ,  iuli/bgou  and  IFigtonu,  the  Lord  Montgomery?  and  Mango  Mur-  at W^who 

y  conilitutc  themfelves  na  Court;  and  Mr.  Thomas  Gordon  Writer  in  Edinburgh  is  cho-  Jhete,ai2. 19. 

fen  their  Clerk.   Sir  JVtlli  m  Turves,  his  Majefty's  Solicitor,  indicts  Robert  Bunthiexw  Fin-  App-N0.  i<* 
.-•vr/tPaiilh,  John  Hart  in  iVcft-quarter  in  Glafeford 'Parifti,  Aafor*  JW  in  *Ddlferf  Psirilh, 
and  Matthew  Taton  Shocl  alter  in  NewmiUs.    The  Court  finds  them  guilty  of  Rebellion  and 

Treafon,  aii'd  fentences  thctito  be  hanged  at  Glajgow,  upon  Wednefday  December  19  h.  Their 

Procefs  I  have  not  infer t,  J  coinciding,  mutatis  mutandis?  with  ̂ /.  N°.  9. 

They  were  accordingly  i  xecuted  that  Day.  The  Men  were  molt  cheerful,  and  had  much  ̂ Jjj^jf1 

of  a  Senie  of  the  Divine. I  ove  upon  them,  and  a  great  deal  of  Peace  in  their  Sufferings  It  barba"ousCu- 
vvas  here  that  abominable  \  -atfice  was  begun,  which  turned  afterwards  lb   common,  of  the  f^^T 

Soldiers  beating  Drums  wh  :n  the  Sufferers  ipoke  to  the  Spectators  before  then  Death.    Re-  ggjjj^ 
flections  need  not  be  made  upon  this  barbarous  unchriflian  Practice,  fcarcc  any  where  uicd,  lcrc 

but  by  the  Popilh  Inquifitd  s,  and  is  a  plain  Evidence  of  an  ill  Caufc,  which  cannot  bear  the 

Light.    The  Pcrfecutors  vi  ere  afraid  led  the  Words  of  thefc  dying   Witneflcs  for  Truth,  ousupontiu* 

would  confirm  and  ftrengtlfcn  honeil  People  in  their  Adherence  to,  and  Appearance  for  Li- 

berty and  Reformation ;  an  1 1  cannot  fay  they  were  miftaken  in  their  Fears,  tor  the  Chnfti- 
an  and  manly  Carriage  of  t  lofc  noble  Sufferers,  had  a  mighty  Influence  upon  Multitudes. 

Few,  if  imv,    wei  e  "terrific  i  by  their   publick    Death,    and   many  were  convinced  of  the Goodnefs  of  their  Caufe,  a  id  fixed  in  their  Refolutions  to. adhere  to  it. 

To  return  again  to  Edin  mgh :    Upon  the  18th  of  "December,   the  above   named   Juftice-  to  k*j  £• 

clerk  and  Juftiee-dcputc,  hive  before  them  Mr.  Hugh  M'Kail,    Thomas  Lennox,  V-"phrey  v'['olhct, Colquhon,  Ralph  Shield  Ck  hier  in   Air,    William  Tedin   Merchant  there,    John  Watkom  gggJjU 

Merchant  in  Glafgow,Robc,  t  MlMillan,John  JVilfon  in  the  Parifh  of  Kilmawms,  MungoKai-  p«.  «. 
fo  in  Evandale.     The  Judj  es  pronounce  Sentence  of  Death  upon  them,  and  order  them  to 

be  hanged  at  the  Crofs  of  .  Edinburgh,  December  izA. 

All  of  them,  favc  Three   were  executed  that  Dav;  and  molt  Part  of  their  Speeches  areal-  Threeo^ 

ready  more  than  once  publ  lhed.     Upon  the  21st  of  December,  I  find  the  Council  iuperledc  l 
the  Execution  of  the  Scntei  ce  of  Death  upon  Robert  Mc Millan,WiUiam  Tedin,  Thomas  Len- 

nox, and  John  Lindfay  fornlerly  rcprived,  till  further  Orders.    As  far  as  I  can   guefs,   thefe 

Four  got  off,  after  fome  Imjyifonment,  and  partial  Compliances;  probably  the  Reaion  of  this 

was  the  King's  Letter  form  rly  mentioned,  for  lifting  Execution.     When  the  reft  are  dif- 
patched,  the  Council  order   he  Magiftrates  to  take  down  the  Gallows  at  the  Crofs  to  Mor- 

row; and  difpenfe  with  the  cutting  oft'  the  Heads  and  Hands  of  fuch  as  are  to  be  executed. Now  all  were  latiate  with  H  ood  except  the  Prelates,  and   they  were  forced  to  vield. 

Before  thofe  Executions  1  egan,  which  I  have  put  all  together :  Upon  the  4th  of   Dccmber,  J^JW, 
I  I  find  the  Council  order    IV  r.  Hugh  M-Kail  and  John  Neilfon  of  Corfack,    to  be  tortured  c 

with  the  Boots,  a  Practice  ipt  tiled  before  in  Scot/and,  in  the  Memory  of  any  now  living  ; 

and  1  doubt  if  it  was  often  Jraclifcd  fince  the  Reformation.     Now  it  was  brought  in,  and  vi- 

olently urged  by  the  Prelates,  and  afterward  frequently  ufed,  as  we  fliall  hear.     This,  with 

other  inhumane  and  barbar.  us  Tortures  made  Ule  of 'in  this  Period,  was  jultly  complained 
°l  at  the  Revolution,  and  al  'ogatcd. 
What  moved  the  Council  to  pitch  upon  thofe  Two,  I  do  not  know.     Mr.  APKail  wa 

.villi   the 

Boots- 

Youth  of  great  Scnfe  and  L- 
no  Dili-". cries, 
having  rrankl/ 

ty  from  them  they  expected  Vail  Difcoveries!'    A  Conspiracy  was^  pretended,  and  they  were  g^fen^g 

arning, 

and  Corfack  a  Gentleman  of  excellent  Parts,  and  prolv.n-  h 
•j  "um  LiiL.ni  iney  expeerea  i/ait  LyiiL.uvL.iiL.a.     i\.  vjuiupittv-j    wao  ^iv.h.iiu^u,  ««.«  — , 

10  be  examined  by  this  Tornire  in  Prefence  of  the  Council,  and  Interrogatories  formed  to  be 
Put  to  them,  which  I  have  lot  feen.     But  there  was  indeed  no  Plot  to  be  found,  imd  their 

Wfing  was  merely  for  Self-cLfencc,  and  unconcerted.     Corfack  was  fearfully  tormented,  lo 

Jat  his  Shreiks  would  havcimcltcd  any  Body  but  thofe  prefent,  who  ilill  called  for  the  other 1  ouch      XT--'  »   a"~ --  -ti  -l~..  r,:j  ...   .,.1 — +  *u^.,  u^A  ,-m/ii^lv  domhed      etore. Thai 
obiij 

l3r,    in  pi  v     v»*     ««*•-   :     — .    jtr-y— 

Nature*  liSLm' 
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Oofcrvatiou 
on  SuOro'tf 

JM  ..''•■  Utii  ■• 
Vindication- 

The  partic  ultt 
Sufferings  ot 
the  Family  or 
Ctrfsik* 

CF-Mvery  in- 
ftrumentalin 
fivingSir 
fantt  Tartar  s 
Life  ,  and  when 

Sir  ̂ jmf>  is  en- deavouring to 

get  him  (pared, 
the   Curate  of 
Part*n  and 

Biliops  pre- vail to  get 

him  executed. 

24*xwtl    of 
*/iilltoun,    and 
Sir  WW*m 

heavily  op- 

?rcfs  'Corfack'
i atnily. 

^&^%"J^t£Tt$l't  -f  "->  **  B°fai-  *  i 
P,f°V     .    Kt„rtr»~if\  Vindication,  m;.  8<\  very  confidently  fays,  'That  generally  no  Man 

S,r  &»*J* **«^"J2SS BTIho  wonfd  fay,  GW  */r/S  *fc  A/%  or  acknow- 

;  TAS  M?A^«&^SlSfcood^this  will  appea?  from  a  vail  Ntanber  of  Inttances  in 

fr0mm^n  bv  Ouut  rinl  o    sSm  upo"  hiS    frT?he  Beginning  of  £**  
to  theEad 

f^ChatVS"    ne  hfd  Troopers  lying  on  him,  fometimes  
Ten    lomctimes  Six,fomet,ra« of  May  that  l  ear,  ik  iwu  i  iwf  .      /    »  Crown  a  Day,  which  came  to  Eight 

Four  at  once,  and  was  forced  to »W  ««J" ,2£,  tefid^to  Man  and  Horfe  ,  which, 
hundred  and  n^^^^^aX?™^^  hu*red  ™d  ̂   "' 

"»S« ̂ C^earfSrf^^m/fent  Six   Foot-foldiers  to  quarter  upon  1,, 

fSagS  S«rllrffiSLKeCn«  £»   2 upon  his  hiding,  hel^H^7XorhisHoXld-llnff  Virtual,  and  molt  Pair  of  to 

^Pnf0I^nnor  be  wdSkone?  Whenley  l"d  turned  his  Lady  andChildren  to  
tlicDoo, 

&5£tf3ftS.  **«   tf
JSS  ft  X  elfe  Uprecife  Nonconf

c, 

ml After  all  this  Oppreffion,  of  which  I  have  before  me  an  at
tefted  Amount,  the  Reader  cin 

&2^n«^3?»raS*H?riiS:  •life ff/^;tf)  the  Curate    getting  Notice  of  it,  applied  himfelf  to  lomc  o
t  ttte  BH hops,  ana  «  i 

fed  them   cE&  was ̂ Ringleader  to  xte<Phanaticks  in  Galloway,  and  ,1  he :  we
re ifijj 

he  needed  tt  think  of  continuing  in  his  Parifir   an
d  they  might  ipare  them  all.    This  wctf 

the  HoufeV  cfeU  with  Thirty  Men,  and  took 
 away  every  Thing  that  was  porwbte- 

delWd  the  reft,  and  turned  the  Family,  and  a  Nurfe  with
  a  luck,  ,g  Child i,     o  t  to? 

Fi^k     Some  Time  after,  Sir  William  Bannantyne  came  a
nd  invent* ed  any  Thing ■  m 

un  the  Houfe,  flSS  that  Year's  Crop,  and  arretted  the
  Rents  in  the ̂ Tenants  Hand s.    » 

of  the  Tenants,  Arthur  MGtcbiem  Glenhead,  with  his
  Wife  and  a  Jung  Child,  W«e 

ried  off  Prifoncrs,  and  kept  fome  Weeks,  merely
  becaufe  he  had  converted  with  hisff 

S/W   before  yW/W,  a  Day  or  Two  after  he  had  been
    at  ̂ mfrus     The  JW*^ 

SSi,         tie  after,  came,  and  tookLodging  with  Thirty  Horfe  «C^.  'Kferfe. iviiuam,  am  Neighbour  Gentlemen  Cautioners,  for  Three  hundica 

^he  Rwf  ofpii^     a  Papift,  gpoficft  himfelf  of  a  Part  of  Cor
fack\  Lands  conDgJ*^ 

g^d^r?abolt%hr/pou«dS  ̂ yearly,  J^^^^  £&  bv 
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Chap.   
a  11  of  them  owned  the  tings  Authority,  and  difclaimed  any  rebellious  Defigns,  to  fet  up  *  AAA 
oinit  the  Government,  a  id  itill  profciied  they  were  craving  no  more,  but  a  Redrels  of  the  r    ̂  

Church  and  Kingdom's  Gr  evances  in  the  only  Way  now  left  them.    I  hear,  moil,  if  not  all  *Jn[heSi 
1  lCm,'  left  tlieir  written  rcltimonies  behind  them, and  it  is  Pity  any  of  them  are  loll  Scarce  ̂ \ifciuinR 

Half  of  them  are  in  Nt  ohthali: 

hurch 
of  them 
the 

any  Rebellion « 

]  Hope  of  Salvation.     Ghrge  Crawford was  fo  pleafcd  to  die,  that  he  preffed  to  be  up  the  GJmExpe^1- 
Ladder,  and,  when  upon  t  ie  Top  of  it,  triumphed  in  Chrifl.  jjg  °y.co-  ■ 
And  as  they  had  much  1  >Ud  Peace  and  Comfort  as  to  their  own  eternal  State,  fo  many  of  ™«*  o  theST 

[hem  had  a  firm  Expeclati  m  that  God  would  deliver  Scotland  from  the  Bondage  of  Biihops,  §53?  lnd 
ad  their  Influence  upon  t  \e  heavy  Oppreffions  the  Country  was  groning  under. 
h  few  of  them  were  Per  bus  of  Learning  and  great  Knowledge.  Major  M'Cnlloch,  Corfack,  r 
•  Hugh  M'KaiL  have  \  ;en  fpoken  of  already.     When  Knockbreck  and  his  Brother  were  SwS  upo° 

turned  off"  the  Ladder,  'tis  raid,  they  clafped  other  in  their  Arms,  and  endured  the  Pangs  of  T2S££*' 
The  moll  of  thenj  were  illiterate  Perfons,  of  very  common  Education,  and  yet  in 

their  dying  Speeches  they  <  ifcovcr  a  Greatnefs  of  Soul,  much  Piety,  and  good  Senle.    Their 
FricnJs  who  knew  them  b<  fore,  could  not  but  remark,  it  was  given  them  what  and  how  to 
fpeak  in  that  Hour.    John   Vodrow  Merchant  in  Glafgow,  in  his  Teitimony  and  Letter  to  his  7^„  ww,™. 
\Virc,  was  obferved  to  go  ar  beyond  one  of  his  Education  and  Circumltances ;    and  his  very 

Stile  was  noticed  to  be  mu<  h  above  what  it  was  formerly  known  to  be.     Humphrey  Co Iqu ho un  5?**  c,l~ 

when  he  died,  fpoke  not  u  )on  the  Scaffold  and  Ladder,  like  an  ordinary  Townfman,  but  * 
like  one  in  the  Suburbs  of  Heaven ;   related  his  Chriflian  Experiences,  called  for  his  Bible 
from  one  of  his  Friends,  an  1  laid  it  on  his  wounded  Arm,  and  read  fome  molt  appofite  Paila- 

ges,  and  fpoke  to  the  Adrri  ration  of  all  who  heard  him. 
•  iJnlefsJt  be  the  fir  ft  The  e  Worthies  mentioned  in  the  former  Book,  never  did  Men  in  ™ef  ̂   . 
Scot  laud  die  more  lamented  by  the  Spectators;  yea,  the  religious  Part  of  the  Nation,  but  mod  red,  pamcu?u< 

of  all,  when  Mr.  Hugh  M'  (ail  fuffered,  there  was  fcarce  ever  feen  fo  much  Sorrow  in  On-  Iti'Drwf-^ 
lookers;  fcarce  was  there  ;  dry  Cheek  in  the  whole  Street,  or  Windows  at  the  Crofs  of  E- 
dinburgh.     He  was  a  You  h  of  Twenty  Six  Years  of  Age,  univerfally  beloved,  iingularly  AOlortCha. 
pious,  of  very  coniiderable   ^earning.   He  had  feen  the  World,,  and  travelled  fome  Years  a-  «aer  of  him. 
broad,  and  was  a  very  com  :ly  graceful  Perfon.    I  am  told  he  ufed  to  fait  one  Day  every 
Week,  and  had  frequently  I  efore  this  fignified  to  his  Friends,-his  Impreflions  of  fuch  a  Death 
as  he  now  underwent.     Hi    Share  in  the  Rifing  was  known  to  be  but  fmall;   and  when  he 

fpoke  of  his  Comfort  and  J<  y  in  Death,  heavy  were  the  Grones  of  thefe  prefent. 
Many  Remarks  might  ha  e  been  made  upon  the  Procefs  infert  in  the  Appendix,  and  plea- 

fant  Obferves  from  the  Tell  monies  publiilied  in  Nefhthali ;  but  this  would  fwell  this  Work 

very  much.  When  thefe  g<  od  People  were  executed,  fuch  who  were  accultomed  too  much 
to  Curfing,  curfed  the  Prek  es;  and  fuch  as  ufed  to  pray,  prayed  the  Guilt  of  this  innocent 
Blood  might  not  be  laid  to   heir  Charge,  nor  vifited  upon  the  Land. 

I  have  met  with  fevcral  /  ccounts  of  Prodigies  feen  in  the  Air  about  this  Time  ;   and  Per-  Extraordinai? 
fons  who  lived  then,  of  goo  1  Information,  have  left  behind  them  a  very  {trange  PaiFage,  that  ab9S?to 

feveral  People  about  Titten  Seem  made  publick  Faith  upon,  That  the  Night  after  the  Battle,  Tim* 
and  after  fome  of  thefe  pub  ck  Executions,  they  heard  the  Voice  of  a  Multitude  about  JVel- 
ftoun Mount,  praifing  and  i  iging  Pfalms  with  the  fweeteft  Melody  imaginable:     But  I  am 

g  here  fave  what  is  fully  attelted,  and  leave  thofe  Things  to  be 
write  a  complete  Hiltory  of  thefe  Times. 

unwilling  to  infert  any  Thii 
enquired  into  by  fuch  as  fha 

It  is  not  my  Work  in  thi 
and  excellent  Perfons  who 

and  this  Rifing  hath  been  pr 
[^Religion,  Liberty,  ana  1 

jp  run  them  down  as  \ 'illaii Mppy  Revolution  ;   and  no 

jjj  talk  at  this  llate:  But  thi Matters  are  much  altered. 
.  That  Jacobites  and  Papift 

Hiitorical  Elfay,  to  infill  upon  a  Vindication  of  thefe  religious  a  fhort  De- 
uffered  at  this  Time.     This  hath  been  done  oftner  than  once,  K^above 

>ven  to  be  no  Rebellion,  but  a  neceflary  and  forced  Appearance  ̂ 'who1'11* 
roperty :     And  yet,  without  ever  attempting  an  AnfWer  to  what  ftifcredft 

1., 1 11 

volu- 

Wibeen  laid  in  Vindicatip  1  of  thefe  Sufferers,  it  hath  been  the  Way  of  the  Prelatick  Party  twpnpStf* 
s  and  Rebels.     This  was  the  Cant  of  the  Days  before  the  late  f££»a 
rrcat  Wonder,  fince  the  then  Laws  and  Governors  were  pleafed 
Treatment,  I  confefs,  is  a  little  odd  fince  that  happy  Turn,  when 

...  mould  continue  in  the  Stile  of  thofe  Times,  they  would  fo  wil- 
lingly have  us  back  to,  is  no  great  Wonder:  But  for  any  who  own  the  Revolution,  the  Au- 

thority of  King  William  of  (  ̂ er  glorious  Memory,  and  the  Proteltant  Entail  now  fo  happily 
^ken  Effect  and  eftablimed,  to  rail  at  thefe  Perfons  as  Rebels,  and  what  not,  is  every  Way 
^countable  and  incondite  it. 
|   I  he  very  feme  Reafons  w  ich  vindicate  the  Revolution,  «  As  being  an  extraordinary  Cafe, 

\  a'Cafe  of  Necellity,  and  f  U  implied,  tho'  not  expreflcd  in  the  general  Rules  of  Loyalty 
j  and  Subjection  to  Sovereig  s,  when  the  Sovereign,  milled  by  evil  Counfellers,  endeavoured 
to  fubvert  and  extirpate  th  \  Proteltant  Religion,  and  the  Laws  and  Liberties  of  the  King- 

Uuu  4  donV 



hi..., 
Juluciary 
Tower,  go 
Weft  to  ill 

Two  executed 
ac  Inine,J)ettm- 

Ifa*  gg^rv  of  the  Suffering*         Boofc  Hi 

!^
^ 
 and  vhercforc Reader  thither,  for  a  £f"j^tb?1£de:  from  the  Prifoners  ̂ Ediniurgh, 

No  Difcoveries  being  made,  or  indeed *"°"  ̂ ^  Progrefs  through  the  Vfifi 
aHf  th ,  CommiHioner  ̂ rAex .now  come^ ̂ ^S^ry  tkatfracy  and  Plot,  he  would 

ft.  a  and  South,  that  he  might  be  at  th  :  Bo  torn  of  an  ima        y^   *fy  
fi.om 

"        frnTown'  o"  !T^^tSrfN*l2«n  and  others  with  htm,  havmg  a  JuiUciar, 

4fS*  upon  the  *4*  of  -D****  ̂ ^S£  ̂ ffl^S^R 
£?«*.  CW«  MahMd  of  Hattom,  Jams   Cre^om  B.o  he    to    .  ̂       ̂   .  ̂  

a**  «sr  ssjs 2£»^^te  eMed  at  t^*** and  D**; 
and  the  Sentence  was  put  in  Execution «"ri«J|ty-       thc  ,iallghg  of  Eight  of  them,  James 

sew  «.  IS**  the  %$®«X2s  ffiET^  SaSSsV  &*  ?ft  G^ s,nged  «       Jwif /,   Alexander  MlM*im VfamUjURM »«w*        i  .  ,ph    Hangman  0f  that  Town 

*  "-""  7L;  MM  a"^C7t"Hist  'the  Btood  i  ttefcgooi.  Men  got  out  of  the  Way, being  unwilling  to  imbrue  his  Hai ids  in  t "«£'",.  w  £  .  The  Provoft  not  being  able 
and  no  other  could  be  found  to  U?A^  ̂   E  xnecS  which  was  gone  into :  That  one  of  the 
to  find  one  for  t4iisOtf.cc,  propofed  thi Lxped^n t wn  d*     fent  t0  become  Bumtr 
Eight  who  were  condemn* \^^  g££-  ***•  *  ?*™Y  T*'  a  ™?  "" 
to  the  relt;  and  with  D\*cu1cJ/Xa  Heart  being  like  to  fail  him,  the  Provoft,  to  fecure 

SSkSS  lomTke  ̂ ZoT^^^y.    
Thus,  with  much  Difficulty,  they 

p-ot  their  Sentence  executed.  7  ,     M'CouL  were  executed  at  //"w»f  upon 

g°C«he,  Two  of  .tarn,  W.  «£ W  and  ?*  /£„,;„  ,to,  .ita,  then,  inti. 
Mm*,-  »««.*"•  <•!■•  WJ™  „™I  SoorMed  .nd  damped  with  the  near  Vie.vi  .1 
be  foood  them  ■»■«»»'•» << SbetoSd  fomo  Mm  opon  tU,  and  intotaaed  .hem  . 

?^»r6ttSAKS^lL3dkdhi»«i--i
p. 

»-■       „edb,  ̂ 'df;  ".^^""'bf  r^f»„d  in  a  lor,  homely  Drefs,  I  have  mfcrt  ,,,  a» Hi,Dce\inn-  aTlci  therefore,  tho  the  raper  uc  iuu  , 

SJp.M«.u-   N-.n.  '"    ,     u    „m,n9t  dirtied,  was  by  Force  brought  from  Irom  to  that 
J\  k     ,       This  poor  Man,  after  the  Hangman  at  Air  nea,  was    »  «,  hjm  ̂   execute 

MS-  pi   and  boldly  flood  out  again  ft  all  the a,r  a nd  fou H^ -^  ̂   ̂ ^  ^ 

the  above  named  Perfons  there.    When  Je  hadwrog  a    Lieutenant-general 
Hardihips  he  himfelf  gives  Account  of,  and  "J^J"    Stak     fnd  caufed  a  File  of  Muske- 
gr— <*  ordered  him  to  be  "ken  out  and  bound  to  a^  ^  ̂  

teers  prefent  their  Pieces,  alluring  him  he  was ̂ a  dead ̂      ,         ̂   and  a  ,|t 

condeWd  Perfons     This  moved jhininot^ Then^ th  y       9         ̂     he  ̂ fe   he    COuU 
the  Soldiers  were  ordered  jo  rur 1  w >  upon^  mm  ^       though  fa    e  caped  he 

^ofiftSlifS^^
^S;  which  he  underwent 

 with  a  great  deal  of  Co,, 

SajfefiglsSTttllSS^  Sufterings  unto B-h- 
Thus  I  have  g.ven  *  full  ""/^f^winB  Perleeolion  «f  ihe  tell  who  eleaped,  an« 

1  SV  Perfons  Carriage,  both  mPr,fon  and  „ ̂   their  L^  ̂  . ^  K?3Sf S 

grirTri.l»d  dve  Chrillians  rUns  through  many  ̂  of  tfu      g» P     D(Jf/^ria),.    None  of  them  nwdeg 

*?  Lives  by  renouncing  the  ̂ ^X^boldly  owned  what  they  had  done,  as  Chn 

JSatftWA*  -d  Liberty.         , 

1'wo  more  ex- 
ecuted at  P"»- 

frit>,  JariHJry 
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CHAP.    II. 

Of  the 
Tear 

State 
1667. 
HIS  Affaii 

in 

a\  \&  Sufferings  of  Pr e sly ter tans  during  the 

coun 

Affaii  of  Tent  land  had  no  fmall  Influence  upon  the  Intercfts  of  Prelacy  ̂ tfStiP 
n  Scotia  d:  Some  of  the  Bifhops  at  leail  reckoned  now  their  Enemies  were  oi  lu&dt 
buried,  i  id  that  none  would  dare,  after  this,  to  move  a  Lip  againit  them  or  Kfotf  fe 
their  Pro  edure.     Their  Fears  were  much   over,  and  they  took   Care  to  lac>- 
brand  the  Presbyterian  Party,  as  a  few  inconfideratc  raih  Rebels,  Enemies  to 
Monarch  and  them;  but  theycametofee  their  Miftake,  and  Matters  proved 

quite  com  ary  to  their  Expectation. quite  com  ary  to  men  Lxpcuauun. 

The  Bloodlhed  laft  Yea  •,  had  an  Effea  not  unuiual  in  the  ChrilHan  Church,  really  to  en-  QggM 
V.n  anod  People  in  t  eir  adhering  to  the   Words  of  Chnjt  s  Tatience.     bincethe  Re/or-  cmiageofth Urage  guuu  1        r  I-  ..,  u   °-    ̂ fe^.   rVnOipnrp  Salrp  .     snd   nnw     when   rhpfp  arp    uffcrc''f    . re  good  reopie  in  i  eir  auncnug  i^  m«-    ̂   ̂ —  ^    7^:7         "":"*"     — ;   ;  **vr      V 

**'  rhere  had  been  bu  J  few  Executions  for  Confcience  Sake  ;    and  now    when  thefe  are  ggg Zinf,  rhere  had  been  but!  few  Executions  tor  conicience  oaKe  ;    ana  now    wnen  cneie  are  o^&ed 

L   nmmon    by  the  c|ieerful  and  Chriftian  Sufferings  of  fo  many,    People  are  animated  Wwft* 

S  Duty,  and  hardned  againft  Danger  ;  as  if  now,  and  fcarce  till  now,  they  had  
believed, 

ht  Torture  and  Death  f<  r  Cbrifis  Sake,  can  be  gone  through  with  Cheerfulnefs,  
by  Divine 

Afliftance-  and  that   not   >nly  by  eminent,  but  ordinary  Saints  
'  •  * 

To  Wacken  thefe  noble  Spfterers,  Uv  Robert  Lawrre,  a  little  after  their  Death,  de
clared  M^*^ 

c  l.f  t-hp  Pnloits  i  Edinburgh,  That  they  had  gone  down  to  the  Pit  with  a  Lie  in  vourseobh
e- 

S  //hW^K  ught  no  Proofs  of  his^uncha^itableandu.chnftianCe
nfure.  There  &*** •  JLi  <,  r^nfp  •  he  w  is  hounded  out  to  this  bitter  and  unjuft  Reflection.  1  heir  Death,  *«  Suffer- 

3  lh  ImS  Natun  of  it,  had  left  deep  Impreflions  of  the  Righteouf
nefs  of  their  S  ̂   " 

CinfefaS  Aeir  own  Innc  :ence:  And  this  pubhek  Calumny  only  left  th
e  Speaker  under 

aBlot  yea,  the  Hatred  at  i  Contempt  of  mapy,  but  d.d  no  Hur
t  to  the  Sufferers 

Meed  from  the  Time  ( f  thefe  repeated  pubhek  Executions,  the  Epifcopal  Intereft  in  this  Tk.taer.
fl, 

Ki£m  Su  Uy  and  f  nfibly  decayed,    ̂   the   Prelates     the  chief  Inftruments  of  &**£& 

«   dSfwere      length  laid  af.de,  as  a  publick  Nufa.ce.  The  Nob.iity  perfeftly  weane
d  mgg 

to  foSow  thefe  fevere  Con  fes,  and  this  Year  the  Perfecution  flackened,  P
eople  began  more 

generally  to  difhaunt  the  C  lurches,  and  the  outed  Min.tters  ventured  to  
preach  a  little  more 

pubUckly,  particularly  Mr   John  II  'eljh,  whole  Labours  were  Angularly
 _and  eminently  blef- 

fed  of  60  d    Multitudes  f  xked  to  their  Sermons,  and  much  Love  to  
the  Gofpel  abounded 

in  a  Proportion  to  the  Ben  fit  People  felt  by  it:  And  the  poor  honeft  People
    who  were  m 

Ratov  called  IVbkgs,  ft  m  a  Kind  of  Milk  they  were  forccito  drink
  in  their  Wandnngs 

and  S r ts TbecanAme  fathers  to  all  who  efpoufed  the  Intereft  of  L.berty  and  
Property 

throug ̂ Britain  and  Irela.  d.    If  the  Reader  would  have  pother     and  per
haps  better  On- 

•gination  of  the  Word,  he  nay  confult  Burnet's  Memoirs  of  the  
Houfe  of  Hamilton. 

A  little  after  the  Report  ''ton,  as  hath  been  obferved,  Lawderdale  had  reafoned 
 agamft  the  l.mm> 

EftahlifWnr  of  Prelacv  it  Scotland,  as  what  would  raifeUneafinefstothe  Government  there,  (Sn
»s- 

\£l!^c££™?*    Inclinations  of  the  moft  and  beft  of  the  King's  Subjecj,    **
&-&• 

was  over-ruled,  and7  the  ge  ifcral  outward  Quiet  of  the  Country,  for  fome  Yea
rs  after  the 

Obtrufion  of  Epifcopacy^    ecm'd  to  vindicate  the  Sentiments  of  inch  wh
o  had  oppoledhim: 

But  this  InfurreeHon, togct  ier  with  the  general  and  growing  Contempt  of  the  Bilhops  and 

their  Clergy,  and  the  great  frequenting  of  Presbyterian  M.n.fters  Serm
ons,  in  Houfes  and 

the  Fieldsfmade  the  King  :o  refleft  upon  what  Lawderdale  hzd  allured  him  of;  
  and  being 

bent  on  his  Pleafures,  lazv  in  Bufinefs,  and  impatient  of  Difturbance,  he  
was  the  moreinch- 

tccordtlVirYtt  te  ̂confiderable  Struggle  with  the  Prelates  and  thei
r  Party,  & ^corcnngiy,  mis   icar,    «i       t_j   .^  f^  ̂ otif)/ittjl  inflirrPlcnnnj  ^n^  in  n  lirrle  Time  lowed  thi 

Lawderdale  prevailed,  and 

rhe  nrft  Indulgence  came  d  )wn. 

after  a  coniiderabie  struggle  wim  nic  rrciaics  ana  uicir  rany,  Mcallircstol, 

rot  an  Indemnity  for  Tent  land  Infurredion,*  and  in  a  little  Time  j"£dj*ji 

ha  re  a  further  View  of  the  Severities  after  Tent  land   altogether,  I 

***£&  Ac  o  i  :  of  the  Methods  «ken  by  the  Army  J .the  Weff  an  d 
 Sou^  *.  a.,. ■«»»  tint  give  fome  Accour  :  01  tne  jvjcuiuu^  l-^u  uy  ̂    *«"-/♦*«      Ir  T  oVv"  ̂ nd  rhpn 

on  the  Ba8ck  of  flfchfart  »».  «>d. *c  Forfejtures •  P^vmder Form  of  g  »d  th en 
e%  a  more  particular  Nar. 
°f 'Peace  offered  them,    W l^0  J^iwfi. 

. 

Ycir  with 

Presbyteriaa*. 

lUOll,      ailU     tilt,     1    ̂ U^iuui^    ^u.jwva     U»vw.   

itive  of  the  Procedure  againil  Presbyterians  this  Year,  the  Bond 

th  the  Indemnity  at  length  granted.    Thefe  may  be  Matter  for 

UUUI 

SECT. 
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— £oT~       The  Hifioryjfjbf  Sufferings  Book  Ij 
"T  ,u~   Words  of-  a  sreat  Lawyer,  the  fame   Arguments  are  of  equal 666  •  dom,    to   borrow  *eW«ds^ o        ge  y         famCj  Rc]igi       and  Reform^ 

i£°°'  Weight  in  this  Cafe.    1 he Caul sw as  i  ,    rf  Q  ^carried,  aS)  blefl.  > 
^        Law  and  Liberty ;  and  had  the  Attemp :  * we  ^  feme  ̂   o 

be  the  Lord,  it  did  not   no  quetoon,  >t  ""g1  h™  °  was  ,oaded  with>  ™,  with  work-.    °' 
Rebellion,  and  refilling  *e  Oiduiance  o fbo^  "  Temland,  and  I  lhall  refer  the We  have  feen  die  Dedarauon  of  thele  People  w  Aflbciatioi*  or  &«»&,  if ,, 

/«,.  H,  ,,    Reader  to  Append,*  N£  »  and  13    xvhe« he  «.  ^  R.  ^/£ ^  ̂      c 
-* 13-         pleafe,  entred  into  at  £*  rf» ,  am 1  in the  ™™£      f      th  than  our  •/>„.,/„  „d  Men. 

upon  the  Throne,  which  in '  ̂   Tfonf  go  a  grea  g     ̂   ̂ ^  thefe  bme 
AndiftheSuccefsofths  Riling  was  not  tqu  j  ft-iivery  of  this  poor 

gallant  Men  were  not  to  blame:    But  the  Lord! 1 mi  ,  P  0 

Lurch  and  Kingdom,  was  not  come.   A  nd  I  igt  add,  oftbe  Times  required 
their  Appearance  was  ̂ ^^^^^0^  in  the  fame  opy  reiTed  CircumW 
and  they  too  much  depended  upon  Alhltmce  iron  Attempt. 

ces  with'themfelves;  and  when q  h^d/^y 'hSe  them  more  fully,    as  a  Hiilo,  ian  1 
But  leaving  thofe  ̂ '"^^.f^fXin  Matters  of  Fad  as  to  this  Uncertak.ng,  many  of 

affl^SSSft^fcS& 
   that  having  the  whole  Cheung 

try-people  were  obliged  to  by  the ̂ g"^^  took  Arms,  being  morally  allured  they 

^t^&W^^^^  
had  tl7ey  not  looked  to  tbemielves  

after  their 
firft  Attempt.  iiwll   nth?™  of  better  Note  ioyned  them,  as  being  under 

i  ̂̂   SevaT/s  tXT^  tf milita" V Smion  JtJey
 ;,  and  knowing  no  other the  lame  Gnevances,  tho  not   o  Application  to  the  King  being  d.fcharged 

no  m"e  in  their  V^fappears  plain  enough
!  from  tteir  Treatment  of  b,r  Jan.es  W, 

when  in  their  Hands.  Application,  and  had,  at  the  Noblemens  Dcfire, 

wS"3^ 
FoVce,  when  no  Indemnity  was  aUowrf  them  f    rf  u{     ̂  

was  contra rv  to .  alL Rul es  to  be«a t  ^Engagement,  hadnot  born  Arms,  and 

fe "King fexprefs  Orders,  g^X^fnffXli    ̂ y,  if  the  Matter  be  narrow* „  All  of  them  owned  the  King  s  Authority,  and  ggwoi"  ̂   ,      that   as  for  their 
confidered,  not  fo  much  for  their  n& g  '"^^^^o  take  the  ££w«»,  for  which,  it 

Religion  and  Conference  Sake  fe.  ,•  vindicated,  asfoon 

£*•*** »  '^^^-p^Kin  thb^n^ntJc  Cafe,  plainly  judging  at ̂  

SSSffifW^aS^ 
 SP  a  very  comfortable  Sentence^ 

uponthem  by  the  rightem  Judge
  of  all  Men. 

C  H  A?- 



Chap. 11 of  the  Church  0/ Scotland.  265 

/'   &,  one 
Night  in  their 

Cnv  a  Man  at  fome  l?ifl  ncc,  who,  upon  their  Approach,   fled  into   a  Country-houfe  near  ,ts 
L   ;1nd  both  Doors  beij  g  open,  only  palled  through  it,  and  got  down  into  a  Ditch   full   of  £-L°_7- 

\\Vcr    on  the  other  Sic  e  of  the  Houi'e,  and  itood  up  to  the  Neck;  there  he  remained  un- 
lifcovered,  till  he  efcapi  d.    The  Party,  when  they  obferved  him  ilee,  puriued  hard,    and 

Miiie  into  the  poor  Wo  lan's  Houfe,  and  fearched  it  narrowly,  but  mils  their  Prey.  All  the 
poor  Woman  could  lay,  was,  That  indeed  a  Man  had  ran  through  her  Houfe,  and  ihe  knew 
nothing  about  him  :  Hot  ever,  becaufe  ihe  owned  the  Man  had  been  in  her  Houfe,  and  could 
DOt  produce  him,  Ihe  is   .rought  Prifoner  to  Kilmarnock,  where  ihe  was  ientenced  to  be  let 
down  to  a  deep  Pit  und<  r  the  Houfe  of  the  Dean,  full  of  Toads  and  other  vile  Creatures. 
pjer  Shreiks  thence  wei  \  heard  at  a  great  Diftancc;  but  no  Body  durft  intercede  for   her, 
ohcnvi.c  they  would  h?  re  been  lent  to  bear  her  Company.     Whether  Ihe  died   there,    or 
what  became  of  her,  1  k  tow  not. 

[njjanccs  of  fuch  jjevcj  ties  might  be  multiplied.    I  add  but  one  further..    Sir  MungoMur-  Sir  M.,,g0 
r,v  h.ul  the  Command  of  fome  Soldiers,  and  was  rummaging  up  and  down  for  Intelligence,  * %Zo  m!' 
andtoici/c  Wanderers.  H  j  gets  Notice  of  Two  Countrymen  who  had  given  a  Night's  Lodging  to  r  aJJrcc  ,b* Two  of  the  Portland  M<  n,  when  coming  Home.  The  Men  are  brought  in  before  him,  and,  fc?h3£f 
without  any  further  Probj  tion  than  H ear-fay,  Sir  Mungo  orders  the  Two  Countrymen  to   be  fifSfeS?1 
bound  together  with  C01  Is,  and  hanged  up  by  their  Thumbs  to  a   Tree,   there  to  hang  all  Jjrt« 
Night.  Tis  odd  to  think,  how  cruel  Men  fall  upon  fuch  Methods  to  torment  their  Fellow-  Holfr 
creatures,  as  this  and  ot  crs  we  fliall  meet  with.    The  poor  Men  would  in  all  Probability 
have  died  before  next  U<  r,  through  Pain  and  Torture,  had  not  fome  of  the  Soldiers  beenfo 

merciful  as  to  cut  them  dLwn  to  lave  their  Lives,  tho'  this  was  at  the  Hazard  of  being  dealt 
with  themfelves  the  lamel  Way. 

Theie  are  fome  Part  ct  the  unprecedented  Methods  taken  by  the  Army  in  the  Weft,  and 
much  more  was  done  of  Ihis  Sort.  The  Vexation,  Lofs,  and  Hardihips  the  Country-people 
were  put  to,  cannot  be  e;  prciicd.  Mean  while,  the  poor  Whiggs  cither  got  off  to  wander 
in  a  ftrange  Land,  or  lurfc  ed  in  fome  retired  Corners  under  borrowed  Names,  or  hid  them- 

felves in  Caves  and  Coal-  its.;  and  this  was  the  for  eft  Winter  of  Perfection  Scotland  had 
known  of  a  long  Time. 

Sir  William  Bannantyn\  much  about  the  fame  Time,  was  fent  into  Galloway,  with acoil-  J*  **%•'. 
fiderable  Party  of  Soldier  under  his  Command.    Some  of  his  Cruelties  have  been  noticed,  CrS 

and  others  of  them  will  cc  me  to  be  narrated  afterwards:    I  ihall  only  let  down  here  attelted  G'tt9wmk 
Accounts  of  his  Carriage   1  Two  or  Three  Parifhes,  upon  the  Back  of  tent  land.  The  Rea- 

der \\  ill  find  more  of  this  Nature  in  Nephthali. 

He  was  more  than  one  :  harafling  this  poor  Country.    At  his  firft  Incoming  after  Tent-  He  takes  free 
W,  he  brought  Four  hu  ldred  Foot,  and  a  Troop  of  Horfe  to  Roger  Gordons  of  Holm,  §•/!£** at  ,ht 
in  the  Parifh  of  'Dairy,  a  ainil  whom  nothing  could  be  chargec);but  wherever  theypleafed, 
they  took  free  Quarters.     \t  the  Holm,  he  and  his  Horfemen  ate  up  Sixteen  Bolls  of  Corn, 
killed  and  ate  vaft  Numbe  s  of  Sheep,  and  confumed  Abundance  of  Meal  and  other  Things, 
befides  what  they  took  aw  \y  from  him  and  his  Neighbours. 
from  thence  they  went  to  the  Houfe  of  Earlfionn.  Some  of  the  Sufferings  of  the  Family  AGarifon 

of  Earljloun,    have  been    >ointed  at,  and   now  the  Houfe  is  made  a  Garifon.     From   this  $Sy£^ 
Parties  were  fent  out  throi  gh  that  Parifh,  and  thefe  about,  and  exercifed  inexprcilible  Cru- 

elties upon    any   they  wei  t  pleafed  to  alledge  had  been  at  Pentlaud,     or  converfed  with 
fuch. 

One  David  M'Gilt  in  t  at  Parifh,  whom  they  came  to  apprehend,  efcaped  happily  from  HomMefon* 

them  in  Womens  Clothes;  but  dreadful  was  the  Way  taken  with  his  poor  Wife,  whom  they  man, forcing" 
allcdgcd  acccflbry  to  her    husband's  Efcape.     They  feized   her,    and  hound  her,   and  put  JSJa3b«&i 
lighted  Matches  'twixt  her   '  mgers  for  feveral  Hours :  The  Torture  and  Pain  made  her  almoft  Eicipe.j 
ailhaclcd ;  ihe  loft  one  of  1  er  Hands,  and  in  a  few  Days  Ihe  died. 

[    They  pillaged  the  Count  y  round  about,  as  they  pleafed.    Some  they  brought  to  their  Ga-  Tho&uniry 
Kon,  though  under  heavy  Sickncfs,  ftripped  them  naked  alrfioft  by  the  Way,   bound  them,  gKrfftS 

08 

and  call  them  into  nafty  Plifces,  without  *the  leaft  Accommodation;  and  it  was  a  great  Favour  ̂ Jjg^  tl° t0  let  them  out  when  at  the  Point  of  Death.  riL. 

Many  were  the  Fines  the  Soldiers  uplifted :  From  one  Countryman  m'Dalry  PariHi,  a  Thou-  Finesimiifod 
land  Merks  were   exacted       another  poor  Man  was  fined  in  Three  hundred  jig?" 
Merks,  a  Part  of  it  was  pa  I,  and  his  Bond  taken  for  the  reft,    and  thai 
acted  in  the  Year  1684.     A  lothcr  Countryman  in  the  fame  Pariih  had  a   I  d  <\nd  fii  j 
bounds  impofed  upon  him,  \nd  another  Four  hundred  Merks.    Thefe  Fines  $ere  perfectly 
arbitrary,  founded  upon  all *,iin&  and  fo  were  laid  on1 

dged  Sufpicions  that  the  poor  People  had  been  c<  A  in  the 
jult  as  the  Soldiers  pleafed,  and  as  the  Man  was  able  to  pay 

S~f    *    1 1  R     f  *  %  Jf  t  I  •       1  1  1    _      1    ̂.   J         Ijai*T( 

m  the  Pariih  ofCarJpbar,  '',  Gilbert  Monty  in  Marbrack,  without  any  allayed  Fault,  had  rmesmdopj 
f'ttv  Merks  impofed  upon    im.    When  he  asked  Sir  William  Bannantyne  for  what  he  was  RfffeL1" 
"ned ;  the  other  anfwered, 
lumbers  of  Sheep  and  Nolt UU1CC1-    Alexander  Gordon 

. 

iecaufe  you  have  Gear,  and  I  mujl  have  a  Tart  of  it. 
were  taken  in  that  Pariih,  and  Gentlemen  as  well  as^  others  were 
of  Knockbreck,  for  his  Sons  being  at  Tentlaud,  fullered  a  great 

X  x  x  deal, 

the  Parifli  of 

Great  c*rjfh*tr». 
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SECT.    I. 

General  v*1' nitl  mai 
Wcfhvard.ind 
the  Soldiers 
harafs  the 
Country- 

Of  the  Severities  of  the  Army  after  Portland,  the  Forfe
itures  end  other  HardJKp 

upon  fuch  as  were  concerned  m  that  
Attempt. 

Lktlctftr  the  Vidory  at  Tent  land,  General  t>alziel,  with  
a  confiderable  Number 

«f  Jfl Tioops    marched  Wclhvard  to  improve  his  Succefs,  in  haraflmg 
 all  fufpea 

of  fSngPPreTbvterians.     We  have,  upon  the  former  Cjtff.feen  the  Po^rs u-      1  V  a!  rnnnril   ^December  V\     Here  opens  a  Scene  of  Cruelty  unheard  of  before 

ffSJEJfr  Sn  S^T^lateTy  had  forced  £*««  to  rife  in
- Anns,  by   his  Cruelty 

A  former  Years:  But  he  was  an  eafv  Mailer,  compared  with  the  Gen
eral  h.sRumam, 

Sir  <mS  Btonantjne    this  Year.    The  Reader  cannot  form;  any  Not
ion   ot  their 

A 

nd    Sir  /S  Bbmmyne    this  Year.    The  Reader  ca
nnot  form  any  Notion   ot  the 

cirhae     without  fome  few  Inllances  out  of  many  
winch  might  be  given. 

r  was'  the  Sell  Part  of  thofe  Hardlhips,  that  the  Soldiers  took  Tree  Q
uarter  through 

Thcsoidie.  th!\vcft  and  South  as  if  they  h„!  been  in  an  Enemy's  Country  ;  th
ough  this  went  verj 

»r?W  ̂ h  to  deftroy "he Sultenancc  of  that  Country.    In  mort,  the  Soldters 
 do  what  they  » 

" '  T^fSSSbes  up  his  Head-quarters  for  fome  Time  in  the  Town  of  Ktjmmdu 
T'    1  S    rro  ted ̂ Account  of  many  Sums  extorted  from  the  Inhabitants  ot  that  Co

untry 
have  a  weUattcftcd  A^^£g      but  only  rcm,,rk  from  it,  That  their  Lofs,  byquar- 

1&&L  ScSon?w^  upwards  of  Fifty  th
oufand  Merks ,  a  terrible  Sum  ftr  a  Place  of  their  IV 

SST  ̂ Huher^S  calls  in  the  Country-people  about,  the  Heritors,  and  wMmfoe
ver  he  pie,. 

fes    SuScfon  without  any  Probation/ is  what  he  goes  upon. 
     f  he  or  h.s  Informers  were 

i**-""   pleafed  to  entertain  any  Jealoufy  a  Man  had  been  in  Arms,  or  ha
rboured  any  who  had  been 

&ZS3    nmstWsSlleaion  enough  to  fill  him  before  him;  and,  as  
it  was    a  ely  a    the Con, 

bcroIC  lu..     ™i^™^0urtf  few  Came  but  were  either  guilty,  or  made  lo,  if  they  had  any  Money.    He 

™tony  ex  mined  privately,  and  endeavoured  to  explicate  Cn
mes,   and  then  pronounced 

Sentence  as  he  pleafed,  but  threatned,  .and  cruelly  tort
ured  whom  fee  would. 

Nor  a  few,  yet  alive   remember  how  he  thmft  fo  many  into  that  
Ugly    Dungeon  ,j 

Muimud«  N0H  ̂ w?JrfL  Thieves  Hole,  upon  mere  Sufpicions  of  their  being  acceftory  to  the  late 

«*   ̂ ^ASBSS^Sirf^^  or  Day,  but  wore ̂ obliged conftojy J 

g^    S'upright    #he5in  J*"**^  o    them    and  it  was  G^      od^Piovidence 

SKW^S  -e  Blllr  him!  to  return  him  living  ord^ 

The  poo.  Man  died  in  a  little,  and  the  Two  Sureties  were  for
ced,  W  bring  the  Body  0  the 

uSSZFSSS-t  lay  a  infiderabie  Time,  till  th
e  General,  nv h.s  great Humanity.pet- 

mitted  the  Body  to  be  buried.     But  fome  what  worfc  ioHows
.  ,  , 

MafiSStaSTto-SpS   his    Bufmefs,    cpuld  pot  give  an .Account  of  the  rich  W  hug&A 

-*.  a™,  JJJ^  Gen£Pal  fentenccs  him  t0  die.    He  was  no  Soldier  under  V«Jz>^omf< 

F10  Fudge  had  palled  Sentence  againlt  him,  no  W  itnefles  w
ere  adduced,  no  Council  ot  w 

eld,  and  yet  the  poor  Man  is  fummarly  ordered  to  be  fhot  t
o  Deadi  immed.a ely.    «  " 

ewa  carried  off  from  the  General,  neither  the  Lieutenant  who 
 was   to  execute  the  ̂  

fence    nor  the  Man.himfelf,  took  <Dalziel  to  be  in  earnelt ;  but 
 they  :ound  otherwile.    1 

ffirfhid^oSoS  to  execute  the  Sentence      
When  they  figmhed [to  much,^ 

poor  Man  begged,  for  the  Lord's  Sake,  one  Night's  Time  
to  pre* re   or  Eternity.     1» 

Lieutenant  wa!  fo  affeaed,  that  he  returned  to  the  General,    a. 
 d^nieflly  AttM B»    . 

poor  Man  might  be   ipared  but  till  to  Morrow.  His  An  wer  wa
s  like  the  Man  who  ̂  

T/Z  be  would   teachfnm  to  obey  without  Scruple   So  the  Man  waaghot  d«d, A tufgj  ,„ 

ked    and  left  upon  the  Spot.    The  Sergeant  who  had  brought
  him  f  om  his  own  n 

theGener      being  weariel,had  gone  to  his  Bed,and  flepta  li
ttle  ;  W*.en  he  awoke,  and  J 

iSpSS  With  this  fudden  Difpatch,  he  ilckned,    took  his  Bed  i
mmediately,  and  d.ed     ̂ 

D  AnotWlnlhnce  of  their  tender  Mercies,  was  towards  a  poor  Coun
try  Woman  in  g 

K5    Neighbo hood o **&«*.    A  Gar.fon  was  kept  in  the  Houfe  of  the  Dean,  n.gh  Rfj  .f 

«    Town  S  The  Sobers  who  lodged  there,  ufed  frequen
tly -to .  traverfe ;he  Count    ,  to  1 

SSSttK  they  could  find  out  any  of  the  Whiggs  wand
rmg  or  hiding.    One  Day  a  iarty Soldiers  went  '^ 

thro.'  hCC 
Houfe. I 



Chap. II. 

Mr.   0rr> 
M 

\\  hat  hath  been  1 

in*  Rcfct  and  Cony 

ferr,  as  Mr.  Crook/h, 

afterward  hear,  that! 

comes  down  this  Y<  ir. 

of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  267" 
William  Ve'ttcby  Mr.   Taton,  Mr.  John  Crook/hanks,  Mr.  Gabriel 

i  Ma#wet>  Mr.  Job    Carflairs,  Mr.  James  Mitchel,  and  Mr.  William  Forjyth.  ' 
^marked  upon  the  Proclamation,  December  4th,  above  narrated,  difcharg- 
rie  with  thofe  above  named,  needs  not  be  repeted  here.  Some  here  in- 
vks,  were  dead,  and  fome  others  named  had  no  Being:  And  we  ftiall 
the  Council  correct  the  Names  of  fomc  of  them,  in  the  Indemnity  which 

in  againfl  thefe  Perfons  by  the  Advocate,  which  I  have  infert  App.  N°. 
Is  them  to  be  denounced  Rebels,  and  their  Lands  to  fall  to  his  Majclly's 
Fugitives  from  his  Majelty's  Laws,  upon  their  Noncompcarancc. 
forfeiture  was  not  reckoned  a  good  enough  Claim  for  the  Eilates now 

Upon  Dittay  givei 

14.  the  Court  decer 
Ulc,  as  Outlaws  and 

It  feems  a  fimple 

to  be  difpofed  of,  a  ill  therefore  the  Advocate  urged  to  have  a~Sentence  of  Death  palled  upon 
as  many  of  them  as  r 

'this  illegal  Propotal: 
diriment  to  the  Kno 

le  law  fit  to  infill  againil.     The  Difficulty  was  obvious  which  lay  aga 
the  Perfons  were  abfent,  and  it  had  not  been  a  Praftick  to  put  an  In- 

vledge  of  an  Affize,  and  examine  WitneiTes  in  Abfencc  of  Parties.  To 
obviate  this,  the  Ac  vocatc,  having  beforehand  praclifcd  upon  the  Lords  of  Se/Iion,  and  ob- 

tained their  Judgmei  t  in  this  Cafe,  produceth  in  Court  a  Query  to  the  Lords  of  Council  and 
Seilion,  with  their  A  nfwer,  which  1  ihall  here  infert,  as  a  Document  of  the  Equity  of  thole 
Times. 

Fugitives,  and  that 

and  Common wea It 
withftandine  there 

166  7^ 

Miftakcsin  the 

pio- 

cellcd. 

I"di(flm;nt  gi- 

ve i  in, 

'.eucd 

15  to 

thcii  i 

App,  "' 

The  a 

c'of 

Ablcacfi. 

QU  E  RT. 

JT7HETHER  i  *  not  a  *Perfon  guilty  of  High  Treafon,  may  be  purfued  before  the  Jufli- 
'  *  ces,  albeit  the\  be  abfent  and  contumacious ;  fo  that  the  Juftices,  upon  Citation,  and  fitf- 
ficient  'Probation  a,  d  Evidence,  may  pronounce  Sentence  and  Doom  of  Forfeiture,  if  the  'Dit- 

tay be  proven?  T  ie  Reafon  of  the  Scruple  is,  That  ProceiTes  of  Forfeiture  are  not  fo  fre- 
quent, and  that  ill  <  rher  ordinary  Crimes,  the  Defenders,  if  they  do  not  appear,  are  declared 

kno-in'vPQ.   and   lh:if    flip    fnllnvvino-    Rpofnnc  innpor  i\rc\n(r   anA    rp>\(>\f*r\t    frw  tUn*     A<^rm.i«-!,fn the  following  Reafons  appear  ftrong  and  relevant  for  the  Affirmative, 

imo,  By  common  I  Aw,  albeit  a  Perfon  abfent  cannot  be  condemned  for  a  Crime,   yet  in 
Treafon,  which  is ' 
gainft  and  fentenci 
good  Caufe  and  Action,  to  purfue  all  Summons  of  Treafon,  committed  againfl:  his  Perfon 

1,  conform  to  the  common  Law,  and  good  Equity  and  Reafon,  not- 
:>e  no  Ipecial  Law,  Aft,  or  Provifion  made  thereupon ;  and  therefore, 

feeing  by  the  comn  on  Law,  Perfons  guilty  of  Lefe-majefty  may  be  proceeded  againil  and 
fentenced,  though  hey  be  abfent,  it  appears  that  there  is  the  fame  Reafon,  that  the  Jufliccs 
fhould  proceed  aga  nit,  and  fentence  Perfons  guilty  of  Treafon  though  ablent,  and  that  they 
are fufficiently  wan  mted  by  the  faid  Aft  fo  to  do.  3tio,  It  is  inconfiltent  with  Law,  Reafon, 
and  Equity  that  a  \  erfon  guilty  of  Treafon  lhould.be  in  a  better  Cafe,  and  his  Majelty  in  a 

umacy  of  a  Traitor,  the  fame  being  an  Addition,  if  any  can  be,  to  fo 
hat  he  mould  have  Impunity,  and  his  Majelty  prejudged  of  the  Cafualty 

worfe,  by  the  Con 
high  a  Crime;  and 

and  Benefit  arifingt  >  him  by  his  Forfeiture.  4*°,  The  Parliament  is  in  life  to  proceed  and  pro- 
nounce Forfeiture,  :hough  the  Party  be  abfent ;  and  in  fo  doing,  they  do  not  proceed  by  a 

legijlative  Way,  bi :  as  the  fupreme  Judges:  And  the  Parliament  being  the  Fountain  of 
Juiiice,  what  is  jull  before  them,  is  juft  and  warrantable  before  other  Judicatories  in  the  like 

Cafes.  5"to,  By  the  above  mentioned  Aft  of  Parliament,  it  is  (tatuted,  That  Summons  and 
Troceffes  of  Treafo  ',  may  be  intented  and  purfued,  after  the  Deceafe  of  the  Delinquent, 
againil  his  Memory  and  Eftate,  for  deleting  the  one  and  forfeiting  the  other,  whereupon 
Sentence  may  follow  ?  to  the  Efteft  forefaid.  And  therefore,  feeing  Sentence  may  follow, 
w  here  the  Delinqiu  it  cannot  be  prefent,  and  is  not  in  Being,  it  were  againfl  all  Reafon, 

wilfully  and  contumacioufly  abfent,  they  ihould  not  be  proceeded  a- 
i  if  they  be  guilty:  And  it  were  molt  unjuft,  that  his  Majclly  ihould  be 
ament  for  puniihing  and  forfeiting  of  Perforis  being  abfent,  or  that  he 
y  die,  cfpccially  feeing  in  the  Interim  the  Probation  may  penJh  by  the 

that  where  they  an 
gainil,  and  fentencd 
forced  to  call  a  Par 
would  wait  until  th 
Death  of  the  WitraTes. 

^his  is  the  utmoft 
*°rthv  Gentlemen. 
Seated  Law  in  Time 
iwcred  by  the  fimple 
tnat  of  inferior  Juds  a Weaknels  of  fuch  A 
Was  found  needful  to 

fo  good  a  Lawyer  could  go,  in  reafoning  for  this  Stretch  againil  thefe  Remarks  up*a 

I  ihall  not  pretend  to  anfwer  the  Reafons  brought  from  an  old  and  anti-  * 
of  Popery,  nor  from  the  King's  Intereft,  which  feems  fully  to  be  an- 
Forfciture,  nor  confider  the  Reafoning  from  Parliamentary  Power  to 
s:  I  am  well  allured,  that  any  Lawyer  could  very  eafily  expofe  the 
guing ;  only  it  may  be  remarked,  that  as  foon  as  a  Parliament  fat,  it 
approve  ex  pojt  facio  this  Reafoning,  and  the  following  Anfwer. 

X  x  x  ̂  

Opinion 
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fom 

   Z      Z       ,  i«  nirr  we  have  feen.     Robert  Gordon  in  Carnevel,  had  hi 

"-    deal,  frf»im-£SMa^?Lnfiomhim,  pother  toft  his  Lands  wo? 
66J7:  whole  Eltate,  being  Siami  thou land  Me  ̂ ^  Merks  were  taken  by  the  Sold,ers  fro„ 

v        about  Six  hundred  Merks  a  k    . 
Three  Countrymen  near  f^*"''-  ....  c  int0  a  publick  Houfe,  and  after  calling  f0r 

In  the  Pariih  of  S^fSS    onPthe  Miftvefs  of  the  Houfe.  Hertf 
fome  Ale,  he  offered  Wickc^^najtemg  ^^  h     d        d    d      ̂  
band  being  prefent  refifted  bmi  jbereupon  ar  a  thc  p ̂   £. 

out  oix  nunun."'"   
hree  Countrymen  near  Locl^"";{/./.-m  r.mc  :nt0  a  publick  Houfe,  and  after  calling  f0r 
In  the  Pariih  of  Balmagte,  Sir. Wtlham  came ̂ in to      P  Houfe  g 

,ome  Ate,  he  offered  Wickednefs; g^S^Jffi  &«k  him  down  dead  in  the  Spot 
band  being  prcient  refilled  Mm,  whereupon  pir  *  .         Qentleman  in  thc  Pariih  bc 
and  fomelife  remaining,  when  about  to .kill     m  out  g    ,         ̂   ̂ .^    and 

prefent,  endeavoured  to  prevent  hur .,  and ̂ »^uw/re  at  t^Door:  They,  took  thcCf^ 
Long  for  hin^^^^ 

no 

J,r  H  iffi«f» 

Wicked  itfa 
and  Seventies 

of  Bmlmsg}: 

in? 

o 

preieni,  ciiawvuu.v«  ^  r  ,.      ,     Snipers  who  were  at  mci/wi  .  i"  y    w^'^cnn 

Itrongfor  him,f *«»*»?«<  called Ln ̂ JgJJJU  and  his  Hand,  behind  Ms :  Back,' with 
man,  and  bound  him  with  his  Head  tWWthUi ™e  'pidde  a„  th,lt  Saturdays  Night,  and  Pa 
Teaser,  and  kept  him  lying  o .  theG ̂ °«nd'n^ond  for  him.  This  Gentleman  was  „0 
of  thc  Sabbath  till  his  ̂ t^s  Forcef  It  Pentland.  B*»»antyne  and  his  Party  drank 
Whigg,  but  had  been  with  tte^  a°d  when  they  could  drink  no  more,  let  what  remain* 
in  the  Houfe,  moft  of  the  Loid    Day ,  Mid Mvhen  t    y         ̂      ̂   .(  ^^ 

ed  run  W^eGt^^^g"^  his  Men  rob  and  plunder  wherever  they 

pleafcd; E^:^^^^^^X^^ plunder  whcrcw 
„T     '^PPteKons.Mur^^ MSF   that  the  Managers  themfeves  we  e  aftamed  ot  ,  ̂   ̂   .       d     hen      ̂  
««"V  was  called  to  fome  Account  [«  them,  ana  abroad;  where  he  dld  ̂  

&K1L    made  an  Attempt  upo
n  Lawderdale,  wh.cn  od.id 

Account,  »nd.  lyiiieiv.  ,      .  ««„»,*  Tinnn  the  Weft  and  South-country,  till,  towards 

S«  -  «*  M'Sfe  Hardllnps  from  the  Army  ™£»$ScmeW  t£  Firth  ot  /W  to  make  Re 
SSBftB  the  Beginning  of  June  ̂ f^^^k^J.    They  .hot  fome  Guns  at  U* 

S±  atf  PJJ  ffi&SSSE  *5p3  Shout
  doing  any  great  Damage.     I  he  Army  „ 

-         £St»og  ̂ ttSoS  People  after  «  by  othe«, 

put  to  a  vaft  deal  of  Trouble.    J  a nes  G«»go    £  *  d       £  tt,    craved  a  Trial,  but 

\gk  JBSS^B  SK
SK^  for  Clearance,  nnder  a  vaft  S

.1,  > 

iS  $&*.  of  A»Tn  or  ̂   w«  ̂ ^^"0^*1^2? Order,  upon  a  Sufp.cion  that  Major  ̂ JXDXulty  he- jot  out,  upon  giving  Bond  to 
Sw     Nothing could  bc ̂ ^^^f0Sand  &ks.  ■  At  the  fame  Time  I  find* 

£tt£  in  forfeiting  foch  who ,  w«e ™j  ejehed I. 5^    ff  jl^^pon  the  Account  of  that  Ri- 
^fc  .  ̂"7?  ̂ is  Year  •   and Tome  Hints  at  the  Sutter    g  ̂   ̂   ̂  rf 
gJmm,      fin|,  of  which  I  have  no  pai  ticu^r  u ««•"?"     lu(\ice-general,  and  Sir  John  Hume  of  R» Gentlemta  f>'   .        t  . th    0f     Jim(ff,    the  Lai  1  Ot  yf^Wf  JUlllLC  6  J,   ;|      fUp  V4rk    of  LlWl* 

Many  other 

Oppreflions at  this  Time. 

drierfon  o(  D*'" 

TLimilt**. 

nf  of  which  I  have  no  E-JSffS^jaS; nTXa^SryX"^  of  £ ^Hohadno.        Opon  the  15*  ot  ̂ f ,  the  Ea. ̂ ^^  Jg  by  the  Council,  the  Earls  of  I*** whohadnot         Upon  me  i>     "»  <"a ,-/•>  Air.(r„r<:  ,nnointed  bv  the  l.ouncu,   mc  i^*'^  w  -•■• . 
bS  "  '""    W«»  lulticc-clei'k,  with  the  Two  Aifol  k's^y.^      in  Deflgn  was  againft  the  Lairds 

^of,^^  gfveenTo  the  General  and  Lieutenant- 
fcldttX-    %fCaUtwellmAK'rflf"!>  whof

e  Lftates  were  to  oe  g 
1..^,  A-i-fi     „pnerai   for  their  good  Services.  „j„r/3fK  «  rommiTion  finned  bv  the  Commim- 

*  B  ,     &£job»  NisJite  King's  Advocate  prod u«th_a  Co mrm.  ion  ̂ 7^  foU ̂  

Xi'^Xr-  oner  iflr^,  to  purfue  crim.na  ly  «fc »« :  the  Juft  ee  court^  fa  ̂   ̂eft     ̂      ̂  

SKSBr*  Perfons  in  their  Lives  ̂ J^S/iSS;,"^//^  Af^./of  Moncrief  yowgeujf' 
"«*  «  loncl  7"»«  Wallace,  M^or  J^/^'^l^.^  R0bett   M'Clellan  of  Barma^cm 

c  MCellan  of  Aw-yfc*,  >^»  Gordo\°irK "rTJ  Cannon  of  Montdrogat  younger,   7 
«  W  C»«o»of  BurnjbMsc^,  *°Z  Gordon  of  Garrary  in  KelL  **"  <%. 
i  IVeljb  of  *-r,  ----.  ̂   of  C^,  ~J%liattt  mascot  in  Zm^  3f^J% 
«  ̂  Brother  to  G*tor.*,  ̂ ^G^thS,  J'**  ̂ ^K*'  the,e«  ̂ ^""/w 
.  rfw  in  >//^W»  of  2)-/Hr,  fi '^'ZtlTcarradoi,  Jamer  Grnrfin  of  OargonerA^ 
.  fcr,  C.««^  there,  Andrew  Vmfjlero  ̂ _  Ramfiy  in  Mains  of  Arniftonn,  John^ 
*  was  delayed)  James  Ktrk  ̂ ^^  w  Sc/!tl)Ht,  Tatnck  Lifioun  in  CaldetJ 
«  chifinin  Newbottje,  -----  R™><~  h iplam  to  J  ̂   muiam  Mn,r  fCf* 
«  ̂   L#««  his  Son, iJam"Z  " ZcShm  of  Bedland,  Wdllam  TorterfieU  oJJ ,<  f 
«  the  Good-man  of  Cald^eU^r   John  Cmvtg^  oi  KerJ,alld>  millam  ̂ %hn 

!  S2f Mi.  D/^^M^£A«^,  Mr.  7—  «,  Mr.  ̂ -^  ̂  



fl  few  r>ays  nc 

it  to.  after  he  1
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ied,  and  efcapcd  the  1'ury  of  the  Perfecurors,  who  Wererefolvcd  to  car-    ififin 
^in  a  Litter.     Great  was  the  Trouble  Marj  Gordon  of  Robertonn  w  ras  ,   V_LL 

, ,  sband  and  Brother's  Death,  mofllv  from  the  Initigation  of  the  Curate  of  the 

)Ut  t0,A fter  Bothwi  fridge  il\Q  was  very  hardly  dealt  with,by  frequent  Quarterings  of  Soldici <?J 
'lllce;n(T  nf  Fines  f  dher  Nonconformity.  At  one  Time  the  Soldiers  took  Two  goodHorlcs t      m.  1 -...,.,.......  .,.   l.j  .*&  -i«w.n- «n ;«  *k«  uAUn»     They 
mP  h-r  at  apothlj  Time  a  Party  of  Dragoons  carried  off  almoil  all  in  the  Houfe. 

tr°  "r  >d  the  Feathe:  -beds,  and  packed  up  the  reft  of  the  Houfliold-lluft  in  them,  and  car- 

C-4r  oli*  She  hac  almoil  nothing  valuable  left  her.  In  a  ftiort  Time  they  came  again,  and 
'M  her,  and  hei  only  Son  John  Gordon  a  Boy,  to  Prifon,and  Two  of  her  Servants,  w  ho 

hothVaniflicd  tO  America.  She  and  her  Son,  for  mere  Nonconformity,  continued  lomc 

Tmc  there,  to  thci  confidcrable  Lofsin  Perfon  and  Purfe.  In_t_he  1685.  a_Company 

Highlanders  quartei 

fadly  opprcflcd  
lor 

cd,andtincdmTw 

-d  lbme  Days  in  Robertonn,  dcitroying  every  Thing.  Her  Tenants  were 

tie  Sake  of  this  good  Family.     One  of  them,  John  Sprat,  was  plunder-  T'* 
DC  of  •:. 

nty  Pounds  for  fpeaking  to'his  own  Son,    who  had  been   at  Bpthtoel.  |; s  and  Cows  wire  taken  from  others  of  them:  But  Particulars  would  he  endlefs.  Soa. 

I  hall  next  confidkr  the  Sufferings  of  the  Family  of  Snudayivel/,'m  thcPanlli  of  'Dun/core.  x„u.;l  r», 

W    have  already  he  trd  how  this  Gentleman  James  Kirko,  was   taken  at  Edinburgh  in  t
he  **"  ' 

V    r  1660   with  M; .' James  Gut  Inn;  and  others,  and  put  in  Prilon,  where  he  was  kept  near 

l    r  Months      He  could  not  efcape  M'iddleton\  Fines,  and  paid  of  Fine,  with  Riding-mo- 
Six  hundred  P  unds;  at  another  Time,  for  Nonconformity,  he  was  fined  in  Two  hun- 

fy'(\  Pounds     In  tt  -Year  1666.  Sir  James  Turner  exacted  from  him  Five  hundred  Merks 
ffhurch-fines,  an.  he  paid  Two  hundred  Pounds  for  the  Soldiers  quartered   on    him.    In 

n/ukr  bv  the  Sev.  rities  of  the  Soldiers,  and  their  continual  lpoilmg  of  his  Houfe,  he  was 

Xed'to  dilmils  hi    Family,  and  betake  himfelf  to  a  wandring  Lot.    This  gave  Occafton 
T  perlecutors  t  ~>  believe  he  was  at  'Pent land;  but  that  could  never  be  evinced.     How- 

J    bv  the  Severiti  X  after,  he  was  forced  to  leave  the  Kingdom  for  Three  \  ears;  and  then, 

ohisdvin"  Day,  h(  was  vexed  by  the  Lord  Lyon,  with  a  Procels  of  Forfeiture,  
in  which 

he  was  forced  to  ex  >end  a  great  deal  of  Money  :     Before  it  ended,    he  got  out  of  all  
his 

Troubles,  by  a  com  brtable  Death  in  the  Lord. 
 ' 

TmesMhellan,  *ho  fucccedcd  him  in  what  remained  of  the  Eflate  of  Sundaywell,  had  feJSd 

nofmall  Share  of  tlv    Hardlhips  of  thefe  Times.    Upon  a  mere  Alledgance  he  had  been  at  hu»inj. 

fmk»d,  when  no«,  yet  Sixteen  Yews  of  Age,  he  was  forced  to  flee  to  the  Mountains,  where  }     „  ,„s 

he  'nth  fome  other  ,  lurked  from  November  lafl,  till  February   if    this  Year,  when  Mr.  ̂ ** HOeUm  ventured  |  earer  Home  to  get  fome  Clothes  and  other  Necefjanes,  with  a  Defign 

to  leave  theKingdon  .    That  Day  he  was  apprehended  by  a  Party  of  Sir  IVtltam   
Bannan- 

tnh  Men,  and  bra  ight  to  their  Garifon  at  E*rlfloun,  and  thereput  into  a  Vault  
withlomc 

Set  Prifoners.    Sii  Vdltam  molt  cruelly  tortured  him  with  fiery  Matches  'twixt  his  Jin-  gj-Jjg* 
gers,  and  would  for  :e  him  to  tell  Matters  he  knew  nothing  about.  Yen  .t  a8«. 

After  fome  Time,  he  was  carried  Prifoner  to  GUfgow,  and  from  thence  to  
Lmlnhgow, 

where  General  Dah  iel,  for  a  Fortnight,  would  not  io  much  as  allow  the  Pr
ifoners  a  little 

Straw  to  ly  upon ;  :  rom  thence  to  Leitb,  where  he  was  in  great  Straits  for  Meat ;  and  at  length 

he  was  brought  up  t  the  Cauougate  Tolioth,  where  the  Prifoners 1  ha
d  much  Kind nefs 

from  the  good  Peopl :  in  Edwburgh.  There  he  continued  till  the  Middle  of  September  .when 

he  was  examined  by  he  Council  f  and,  upon  his  refilling  the  Veclarauon
,  with  Hf teen  o- 

thers,  was  banifhed  ( 1  the  Plantations,  but  happily  broke  Prilon,  and  eicaped
 

When  he  came  tjthe  South  again,  about  Five  Years  after  this,  and  was  
married  by  Mr. 

Mm  Archbald  Mftifter  of  the  Parilli,  at  the  Inlligat.on  of  the  Curates,  he 
 was  cited  be- 

whole  Pari  1  was  inilocent.     His  Share  came  to  Six  hundred  Pounds.    In  the  Y
ear  1678.  tor 

refuting  the  Bond  w  ,en  preiTed,  he  was  forced  to  leave  h.sFam.ly  for  Six 
 Weeks,  andh.de 

In  the  Month  of  A>  //that  Year,  an  Order  came  for  N.d/dale  Mihtia  to  go 
 into  Lanak 

Shire,  and  opprefs  i  neft  People  there.  James  refufing  to  go,  or  lend  any  in  hi
^ Room,  was 

^it^'Zi^^^^  Pounds  He  met  with  -uch  Tro  b  e  n  ̂ e 
«>.for  gathering  f  .me  Money  for  the  Neceffity  of  fome  Pnloners,  a

nd  was  mdirted  b ̂fo.e 

*eJuftici!ry,andSef(  »Ped  with  much  Charges.  At  the  Circuit  held  a ;  2r{e^ufeTwo 
[ord  Caflkhl/,  For,  I  and  others,  he  was  indicted  tor  Relet  and  

Converfe,  bo caul e  1  wo 

Minifters  had  lodged  in  his  Houfe  one  Night,  and  was  impr.loned  and  fo
rced  to  ke  the 

Kjl  the  a*  of  lugu  }  thereafter  ;  which,  in  his  figned  Account,  from  which  
th« IB  taken 

ddelt  Day  ever  he  law,    and  defires  to  mourn  for  this  
tall    all  his 

he 
D lays,    was*  the  i, 'ays. 

y  y Indeed 



-J68   The  Hijtory  of  thiSuffenr^~^oo^ 

1667. Opinion  of  the  Lords  of  Sejfio
n. 

-— v-^  .,  r  -    ,     f  r^^r\\  La  Srffion    having  confidered  the  Query  prefented  to  them 
«  nTHE  Lords  of  Council  and  be I o  1,  na ̂ '  *,-        d      te     ii:  is   their  Opinion,  Tka 

scnon.  .  upon  the  Juftices  Cjt"'°";  ,^_ i"*^"  Sentence  thereintil,  and  Forfeiture  againit  the 

'«  KE^^EiSreStbcy
  beabfcnt  and  contumacious.' TO.    G1LMOR    I.  P.  D 

«i„nEgh«  of  James  Smith,Tatnck  Lift«"M  Son  '  "Vffic  hut  at  length  made  a  Shift;  and 'tis  made 
,hCm'        rNMj.    They  had  foine  Difficulty  to  ̂ ^  ^ 

■BSW  upot  ttfeftta ̂ ^^ffSl^SSi^fSci  I  Life  and  Fortune    P nounced  the  fame  Day,  ̂  ̂'L1.  7*„  V»r«fr  was  the  fir  ft  Witnefs  who  iwore  in  this  Pro- 
It  may  be  remarked,  Tha  Sir  Jmes  I urner  vra  Ye3)  Ae  pri       j,^ 

cefs,  though 'tis  plamh    ̂   Wm^S  ̂   Sndeinned  him  afterwards,  for  oppreff.ng 

cm.v-11,  Br/-  ifo^/-/  Aer  of  J^cfjlaua,  mr.  /<"  \L,tAraQat    Robert  Chalmers,  Mr.   G^w/  fa^, 

::::  ■  seskmbs.  w  g— \5r  «i«  5  rs^fwS Jj^wMM-    and  Fortune,  Four  Years  after  this,  »'"»*r  "  '   '7     f \  have  before  me,   but  it  needs 
tett  Reafon  of  this  Delay  was.I  do  not  ̂ f^JCo^    J^    sZenfo,  John  Wilfin,  Job 
SSt"**  not  be  infert;  for  the  Depofitions  of  ̂ "^^^L   Afp.  N».  16.  are  juft  adhered 

^ffiMA^
^*^  P-unce  the  ordinary  Se, 

Ther.,    ̂ rhereft^nthe-Advocate's^^^ toed  till  -w  find  tney  are  infifted  agamft,  the  Indemnity  ana  oonu  ^        s 
on  the  File.  funeral   Da/W  and  Lieutenant-general  ©w 

»«*»  Perhaps  it  was  not  fc »  3«"«^ gt£  £|£e ~f1 G./A**  and  K«^A  though  I  a. 
|»«*.ir  ̂   ftould  come  immediately  to  poHeis  th^«  ei  °  .  prcfentthe  Rentsof  theteTwo, 
SftTAJfc  informed  they  were  now  fecured  ̂   Ae™.  And  th«e^e  a  p  .^  ̂   Hj 

and  other  forfeited Perfonsir. SffiS™ ntab leto  SEcSiry  for  them,  as  appears  by 

*u»hfr     r„,°mnF  the  Gift    >W   N».  18.  tf«r/Ws  is  given  to  T>
rumm<md-,  Major  £tr»w«rs &w 

te«»«r.w    Copy  ot  trie  y»\>  ?Mr   „     .,      A  Wggll/haw,  Quarretoun  s;nd  his  Brother  s  to  Mi. /«"» 

Srfft  W*M  ̂ |J^-mS^«^^«™Wb«te,  but  being  all  the  fame,* 

ft*  2S  Wra  fi^iffiSattS  fflS?tf-YSW  I  can  ** 
fomcmorcFa-      j  Heritors,  upon  the  Account  or  tnis  fining  *i  ±  cr«^      ,  ^uor_  f-oo-^rhrr  in  ̂^ 

*     ?LT  «f  &?%&»  ShopDPSo™do?  iff  f25£S  «&-* 
South,  this 

lowing  Ycarv   rl'ACCj 

Of  the  Goring Y°™    Qnffin-ines  of  the  Family  of  *«*«*«»,  in  the  Pariflr  of  Berg  in  <?«*«€» 
 dpefer5,ii 

,„„     TheSuffeiing^ot  tneramuy  ^^  AccQunt  nQw  before  me  ,  ̂  

the  great  Lofs  of  the  Country  where  he  lived,  and  his  own  «™l^W  this,  and 
««  Lp  SnnQ    ̂ A/;  G^r^*  was  very  fore  wounded,  and  loitmiicn  Blood ,  tni^.u&!      LJoU{e, 

hS^ 
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Of  the  State  of  Tili
ngs 

J  0f  Peace,  and  Inde 

SECT.    II. 
166  j< 

1  uring  the  refi  of  this  Yeary  the  disbanding  the  Army,  Bond 
nnity. 

IT  remains  now  that  I  had  the  Reader  in  a  little  to  the  Reafons  and  Method  of  putting  2Mftj£ 

.-       gt0p  t0  i'uchhe»y  Perfecution.  Ihe  Biihops  and  their  Party,  who  had  been  theOc-  endeavour  to 

eilion  of  the  railing  tie  opprcinng  Army,  ufe  all  their  Intereft  to  continue  and  keep  it  *£*? ' 
and  here  joyned  thea,  not  only  the  Officers  and  their  Friends,  but  alfo  feveral  others, 

hnninff  to  lliare  of  the  Spcfl  of  Presbyterians  in  the  Well  and  South. 
Lmrdinalv  they  endeivour  to  perfwade  the  King,  that  all  the  VVhiggs  and  Presbyterians  Sussefiion, 

_  Enemies  to  Monarch!  as  well  as  to  the  Church  eftablilhcd  by  Law,  and  therefore  mull  E*tS 
1-  extirpated.    The  Exe<  ution  of  this,  they  hope,  will  be  put  into  the  Hands  of  their  Friends;  P"iuyteri»uj 

and  all  of  them  expected  t  rey  might  come  to  reap  the  Harvelt  of  Money  and  Eftatcs,  they 

hid  been  greedily  looking  for  fince  the  Reltoration. 

From  th"  Letter  to  the  King  immediately  after  the  Viftory  at  Tent/and,  the  Reader  will  Twiue^ng 

have  obferved  their  Dclir<  of  a  more  vigorous  Application  of  the  King's  Tomer  for  rooting  ̂ SSi 
L  rebellious  Trinciples  i  rso  leavening  the  Nation.     The  plain  Scots  of  tins,  as  explained  by  •''<*"***. 

nrivnte  Letters  lent  up  at  he  lame  Time,  was  a  Defire,  that  the  Council  might  have  Power  PrerstueD«w 

nnt  in  their  Hands  to  pre  s  the  Declaration  upon  all  Presbyterians  of  Mates  and  Riches,  '^J™. 

and  in  cafe  of  Refufal,  wl  ich  they  made  no  Doubt  of,  ftraight  to  forfeit  them.    It  was  l
ike-  r««u«, 

wife  prelled  that  the  Arm;  -might  be  continued,  and  being  filled  with  their  good  Friends
, 

the  reft  of  the  Nation  woi  Id  have  been  Providitors  for  them,  and  Tenants  at
  -Will. 

At  prefent  there  was  ve  y  little  Difference  between  the  King's  Secret  Council  and  Dal
ztel's  Ti»Cou«d 

r««nll  of  War     Duke  i  (ami/ton  was  only  Rit-mafter  Hamilton,  as  the  General  ufed  to  call  i^X/pcr 

hT  Mbes  wa's  Rit-mau  *  Lejty,  Linlithgow ̂ was .Colonel  Living/lone,  and  to  of  the :r*ft.  *■£  *• 
hJziclmdDrummoud  w  re,  quickly  after  the  Difafter  at  T entland,  made  Privy  Coun

fellers; 

and  had  this  Project  gone  lown  at  Court,  the  Mifery  of  this  Nation  had  been  ver
y  toon  com- 

pleted, and  the  Eaftern  Tt  >iifl>  Slavery  introduced,  or  that  of  France,  where  .the  No
bility 

and  Officers  of  the  Army   re  much  the  fame. 

The  Biihops  ufed  all  the  if  Intereft,  and  made  as  great  Efforts  as  they  were  capable  of,    o  £»•££ 

Kt  this  Protect  gone  into  i  i  its  full  Latitude ;   and  Lieutenant-general  Drummotid  goes  up  to       to  c    t 

Court  to  negotiate  this  t  ffair.    He  endeavours  to   perfwade  the  King,  the  Country  was  tfgfc 

foaverle  from  Prelacy,  th>  t  they  could  not  be  kept  in  Quiet,  without  a  good  Army  
and  m.- 

litavy  Force,  and  violently  *cfled  the  Continuance  of  a  Handing  Army,  and  the  hai
  heft  Me- 

thod's againft  the  Refufcrs  of  the  Declaration.    The  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow  went  lrkewjfe  gj*,^. 

up  to  Condon,  the  Primate,  as  we  have  heard,  not  being  at  pretent  to  wry  acceptable,  as  once  
he  „.  - 

had  been.    He  was  a  Man  of  Cunning  and  Subtilty  enough,  and  by  his  letting  up  to  v
ery 

much  upon  the  Lay  of  the  E,nglifh  Forms,  was  in  good  Terms  with  th
e  violent  Churchmen 

mid  their  Parry,  and  hopec  by  their  Allillance,  to  have  Conformity  crammed  
down  People  s 

Throats,  by  the  rigorous  p  elfing  of  the  Declaration,  and  a  Handing  Ar
my. 

White  thte  Matter  is  in    )cpcndencc,  a  Convention  of  Eftates  meet  at  Edinburgh,  January
  convenor 

>5 \  IS    y  on     Sub  dy  1  .She  Ann*  Sixty  four  thoufand  Pounds  a  Man
*  for  a  \  ear's  £-» 

Time,  as  may  be  fecn  in  tl  e  printed  Acls  of  Parliament!,    When  I  looked  to  the  \A  of  t
he  ̂ :^ 

Convention,  I  wondred  tc  find  fo  few  hard  Words  upon  the  late  and  recen  Riling  Ml  cut-
  fc-jfcj-* 

W,  and  am  apt  to  think,  his  hath  not  been  looked  upon  as  to  black  and  a  roc
.ous  a  Crime,  -ftf 

•sfomc  Prelatifts  and  Jacol  itcs  have  made  it  fince;  nor  io  frightful  an  Attac
k  upon  the  Pre- 

rogative, otherwife  this  lo<  al  Convention  would  have  taken  more  Notice  or  it.    It  may 
 be 

further  remarked,  that  in  t  .c  Narrative  of  the  Aft,  'tis  find,  Tha it  he  king  
hitherto  had  mam- 

*S  theJrmtpon  his  oL  Charges,  which  I  know  not  fo  wel  how  
to  reconcile  with  the 

*prefs  Appear,  of  tl*  Pines,  to  the  Payment  of  the  Army,  above  
narrated.  In  fart .he  , 

Convention,  in  the  Excels  tf  their  Loyalty,  humbly  offer  to  maintain  ali  h\^''^''\ 

Ml  piufito  raife:  A  HI.  nk  is  thus  put  in  his  Hand,  to  raife  and  
continue  as  numeious  a 

fending  Army,  as  his  arbit  ary  Counfellers  Ihould  for  then  own  Ends 
 ad* -rfe  him no 

Itwashappv  for  the  Nai  on,  that  Lawderdale,  who  had  very  much  of  the  King  s  *m .u tnis    ,nlllhtCo 

Time,  .SVther  Sentin  Stt.    He  fmellcd    the  Defign  of  a  great  many  ̂ j«*»*"  rfr 

landing  Army,  was  to  cm  ch  themfclvcs  and  Friends,  and  gratify  the  
Prelates  in  bevuitics  wl„. 

SSS^hSg^oncurrt    to  crofs  this  Violence  P^f^^J^^^^^f 
double  Deatinglwd  been  la  !l\!  difcovered  to  the  King,  and  his  Intereft  at  Court  

was  coriltoe-  (lo.e  vi 

f*ly  wealu  cd%  tlecfo  e  ,  ,e  Archbilhop  of  Glafgou,  went  up  to  Court,  and  not  the  Primate,  
hgfgg 

■  had  been  in  ufe  thelc    fears  bygone.    Chancellor  Hyde  and  his  Party   were  
faft  bl  ng  teruo, 

Y   y   y   1  
VJlOUliCl 
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,s^       Indeed  he  gave  fufficient  Evidence  of  the  Sincerity  of  his  Rc,Pfn""ccm   
 *c 'he  "«* Cfc 

J^7-  J  68^  he  appeared  with  the  reft  of  the  Heritors,  apprehending  no  more  Hazard:
  Bnt 

*- ^  ,  kL  fll  tmt  aiain  made  to  renew  that  Oath,  which,hc  fays,  had  been  to  him  as  a  Fire  in  his 
 KolW 

Ted  ed    nd  i  ed  Home°  but  was  foon  apprehended,  and  with  Diffco  ty  got  off, 
 with  giving 

he 

Bond 

^^"n'E^^'^irin^oufcln ^Middle  of  Wintered  wandred  in  fc£ 
S  Mountains   without  any  fettled  Abode,  until  the  L/fcrfy.    l

iy  A«/«* «  torfeitur, 

J  ami  C
*Usi 

lerchant 
 
ia 

Dumfries  his 

Sufferings- 

tshert  Ltnmx 

Ol'  IlMMpttHH. 

Ifmui  Ltnmx, 

his    Wire  ana  unam*,  iu  vjun.  m*  «.«~«-*»  —     --         •  ,     .„, 

"nd  Mountains,  without  any  fettled  Abode,  until  the  W»£.. 
left  his  whole  Patrimony,  and  the  Donator  would  

never  give h.-. 

WsHoufc  wis  Phindred  by  the  Garifon  of  Dalfwintoun.    But  1  »U
ft  leave  this  good  Man, 

from  whofeaLSed  Account  of  his  Sufferings  we  may  guels  at 
 the  Seventies  many  otheri 

* efflS2?Metchant  in  ©«»/>-/«,  was  forfeited  fome  Time;after  P***W    but
  fe 

hei^creS    never  proven:  He  was  indeed  prefent,  being  dwelli
ng  m  the  Town   „  tile being  there  was  never  pro  r  made  ̂   ft  him>  b 

Mk,ngnl^itv  In  SfSWSSS  1663.  for  refufing  to  hear  the  Curates,  he  paid  fot 

NwfsSce'  Forty  Pence  every  Munda/ior  himfclf  and  Wife.  He  underwent  
much 

Troub e  aPnTfeveaTlmprifonments,  for  his  Parliament-fine  Fiv
e-hundred  Merks,  and  paid 

^n  Half  of  it  and  Fifteen  Pounds  Sterling  Riding-money,  and  more  
by  far  than  the  other 

HalHn  Expence";  Ckrks  Fees,  to  get  his  Difcharge.  
Sir  Jatoes  Turner  before  Tn, 

latd  exaS  conf derable  Sums  of  Money  from  him.  When  
he  was  declared  Rebel,  mol 

■■n\»  ,<W  <P?ntland  he  left  the  Kingdom,  and  was  Seven  Years  in  the  Eajt  Indies.  At
 

hgffiJ  h wa ttnby  cZrbofre,  and  imprifoned  at  ̂ /^  Fourteen  
Month, tosKetuin,  ne  was ,  i^        y  y  baniflicd  to  Carolina,  where  hedi- 

8ed    *VSK*S  3 <  32&JK&  his  Wife  and  Daughters  at  7f.fi*  we, 

anackYd  for  Nonconformity,  and  fpoiled  of  any  Thing  they  
had    and  forced  to  wander  „p 

canno  find  he  was  there,  hb  »  w  onn ̂   £^w/  where  he  was  for  Three 

7e°ars  in  KESjSSW?4  At  length,  with  his  Wif/and
  Children,  he  went  over  to 

Xe'noSadlveJb      "'  feSK&   by  ch|  Bifhop  and  his  Official where  none naoe  vei r  ̂   f  p        hundred  and  -thirty  Pounds  J7w////g  taken  from 

hfmDXnebv  he  was  reTcS  to  Beggary  almoft.    Some  Relief  was
  got  to  him  by  - him,  wjiereoy  ne  was   re  o5  ventured  over  to  Scotland,  and  raifed  aProcefsa- 

hWi  f?^,or  of  hhEftate  a  Papift     When  he  produced  hfe  Charter  of  his
  Lands,  it 

P'nft^.^^^H^^PrE,  where,  through  bad  Treatment,  he  was  brought 

^^S^Sr^^^J'^Z  
Rid  Account  of  the  Snf lnnd  anotner  renon,  confiderable  Sufferer.     I  cannot  learn  whether  he  be 

St^^-2  L^dre^d  IS 

gift  him    At  one  Time  he  was  imprifoned  at  £<**W
  Th«e  and  thirty  Weeks,  and ar  another   Three  Months,  precifely  for  refufing  the  Tejt.  .i^rvffat 

Thus  we  have  fome  Account  of  the  Severities  and  Forfeitur
es  kimed.ately  after  the  Dctea 

,t  KrW     The  Sufferings  of  feveral  other  excellent  Perfons  Upo
n  this  Score,  will  J 

Tn  in  the Progrefs  of  this  HitWy.    Tis  Time  now  to  come  forw
fld  to  the  Account  rf«J 

Occurrences  this  Year,  and  to  the  flopping  the  Severities  in  pa
rt  >y  the  dubandmg  the  4 

my,  Bond  of  ?*«•*»  and  Indemnity. 

SECT.
 41 



millioncr  wallow  fuch .  R
a 

you  with  all  Speed  to  provide  Arms  and  Ammunition  for  the    ifj6~. 
for  which  Furpofc  We  do  allow  all  the  Remainder  of  the  tirlt  *   WJ1 x  Fifthly,  We  do  require

 

,  Defence  of  the  Kingdom 
 ; 

V  -  r's Taxation  ;  and  beca  ife  Money  may  not  be  preicntly  railed,  We  do  allow —  our  Com- 
'■■''•  es  for  Advance  of  the  fame,  as  you  think  necellary. ' 

you  to  take  ibme  effectual  Courie,  that  every  Parilh  fecure  the 

from  Violence  and  Affronts. ' 
unilhmcnts  of  the  late  Rebels,  for  the  terrifying  of  all  Men  from 

i  Sixthly,  We  do  require 

t  pcribns  of  their  Mm; Iters
 

<  Laftht  F°r  exemplary 
foring  to  attempt  any  Tn  ig  of  the  like  Nature  hereafter,  upon  any  Pretext  whatlomever, 

\  and  for  the  more  effectual  rooting  out  of  rebellious  Principles,  Wc  do  peremptorily  require 
>elay,  to  give  prefent  Order  for  the  Criminal  Purfuit  of  all  Heri- 
11  Preachers  and  military  Officers  whp  were  in  the  late  Rebellion, 
es  withodt  Our  Authority,  in  order  to  the  Rebellion,  before  the 
they  may  be  tried  according  to  Law,  and  being  found  guilty, 

5- 

6. 

t  vou  without  any  further  I 

c  tors,  or  MenjpfEltates,  ; 

t  or  who  affemblcd  thcmlel 

*  lultice-general,  to  the  en< 
i  forfeited  without  any  furt  ier  Delay.   So  expecting  a  ready  Obedience,  and  ipeedy  Account 

i  from  you,  We  bid  you  li  artily  Farewel.     Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall  the  ixth  Day 

t  of  March  i66y.  and  of  (  ur  Reign  the  Nineteenth  Year.'    By  his  Majefly's  Command. 

«  judge  what  Perfons  are  d 

«  iters  in  every  Parilh.'  Tl 
and  Third  Articles  of  his  & 

fuc  Heritors,  fSc  in  Term  ;  of  the  Sixth  Article. 
At  their  next  Meeting, 

laid  before  them,  which  a1 

ag*   thefe  Shires,  and  Gentlemei 
Weftem  Shires,    were  allc 

LAWDERDALE. 

That  fame  Day  the  Cot  ncil,  '  Appoint  a  Committee  to  meet  and  think  upon  Rules  to  ̂ e£°™*urt affecled,  and  the  htteit  Means  for  fecuring  the  Merlons  of  Mini-  upoain 
c  Clerk  is  ordered  to  form  Proclamations,  conform  to  the  Second 

Iajeity's  Letter.    They  ordain  a  Warrant  to  the  Advocate  to  pur- 

March irch  i-la,  they  approve  the  Two  Draughts  of  the  Proclamations  [Jj^*^ 

.  publifhed  March  z$th.     The  Firit  is,    For  bringing  in  of  Arms  b° /Jut  uoi 
from  the  Shires  of  Air,  I  %nerk>  Renfrew^  and  IVigtouu,  and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  shUs*  " 
aeainft  the   ift  Day  of  Ma  \    I  have  iniert  it,  App.  N°.  10.     The  Order  isunivcrfal  through  afp^n "'       xx  ..  .        r,  ■    '         r      Renuiksupoa 

are  only  allowed  to  wear  walking  bwords.lt  leems  no  Body  in  theie  u. 
wed  to  have  the  Privilege  of  defending  themlelvcs  or  Families  from 

Thieves  and  Robbers,  t~t  ry  were  fo  deeply  leavened  with  Presbyterian  Principles.  One  Pre- text for  this  Unreasonable  Treatment  of  Subjects,  is,  To  prevent  the  invading  the  AJhjifters 

of  the  Go/pel,  who  were]  twfully  admitted  Treacher  s  of  the  Go/pel  among  them.     Panthcs 
are  made  liable  for  all  the  injuries  done  to  legal  Minifters,  not  only  when  in  the  Exerciie  of 
their  Miniitcrial  Function,  but  when  in  their  Houfes  and  Families:     And  accordingly,   as 

weihall  have  Occafion  to  remark,  molt  iniquous  Fines  were  extorted  from   Parilhes,  when 

Thieves  and  Robbers  can  2  and  ipoilcd  the  Curates  Houfes ;  or  they  themlelvcs,  by  their  In- 
civilities, Injuftice,  LJnrigl  teoufnefs,  and  Oppreffion,  had  provoked  lome  pafnonate  Perfons 

to  fright  them,  which  the  People  of  their  Parilh  could  neither  prevent,  neither  lb  much  as 

kncvv&off,  till  the  Attcm]  t  was  over.     Thefe  Attempts  are  charged  upon  thefe  they  now  call 
Rebels  in  the  Proclamatioi ,  mod  groundlefly :     None,  I  can  learn  of,   who  were  up  at  Tent- 
land,  and  indeed  no  Presi  yterian,  approve*  thefe  Riots.     The  Proclamation  likewile  fecmsto 

infmuate  as  much,  as  if  tl  ofc  who  had  been  at  Pentland,    were  in  Concert  with  the  'Butch; 

which  is  a  very  idle  andgl  Dundlefs  Innuendo.     Indeed  this  Proclamation  had  no  great  Conie- 

quence  as  to  the  bringin  $  in  of  Arms;  a  few  were  brought  together,  and,  a  little  while  af- 
ter this,  were  call  into  t  e  Sea.  §        #  ProptoHitfod 

Jovntly  with  this,  anot  ier  Proclamation  of  the  fame  Date  is  emitted,  prohibiting  all  Per-  the  0meD«4 
fons  who  withdraw  from  Ordinances,  and  keep  not  their  own  Parilh-church,   to  keep  Hor-  ̂   SwSE?1 

fa  above  a  Hundred  M<  rks  Value ;  as  may  be  fcen  in  the  Paper  it  felf,  APp.  N°;  zi.      This  app-  w.  ** 
Satisfied  the  Prelates  fom  what,  but  did  not  much  fill  their  Churches,     Had  this  Art  been 

executed  aoainft  all  Ncg  afters  of  publick  Ordinances,  I  am  pcrlwadcd  the  King  might  have 

had  fome  very  good  Ho  fes  from  many  of  the  Managers,  and  their  Friends,  and  even  from 

fomeof  the  Biihops  the  lfelvcs,  who  cared  very  little  for,  and  as  little  frequented  any  Ai- 

femblies  for  "Worfhip.  ,  ..         .  ,       ,      rounclr<An- 
That  fame  Day,  they  uake  a  Return  to  the  King's  Letter,    and   acquaint  him  with  what  fwe  torhe 

thcy  had  done,  and  are  o  do,  as  to  every  Article  of  his  Letter.    A  good  Part  we  have  feen  fting'.Utt** 

m  thofe  Two'  Proclamat  ons  ;    but  they  give  his  Majefly   their  Opinion  as  to  the  ordering  • 

the  Militia,  and  fome  ot  ier  Heads,  of  which  xhe  curious  Reader  will  perhaps  delire  to  be  in-    pp- 
1  formed  of,  and  therefor,  it  follows,  App.  N°.  zz.  u  Kme.,Lerter 

I  do  not  find  a  Sederu  *  of  Council  from  March  %%%  till  June  &\  The  Reafon  of  which  Sffil** 

they  ufe  not  to  have  fo  long  Intervals.    That  Day  a  Letter  is  read  rgjgdi 

-  «vy  nui  iinu  u  otrucrw 

Ldo  not  pretend  to  e;ivc   nut  piCLLUU    LU   H,IVV.   ,     w\.y 

trom  the  King,  dated  I  fay  4th. 

'{    V  Hat    whereas claiming  the 
n 

.thing    can  be  ufeful  for  Our  Service,   or  more  conducible  for  re- 

^ple  from  thefe  treafonable  and  phawatick  Principles,  wherewith  they 

'  have  been  poiloned  b    faclious  Preachers,  than  the   encouraging  the   fiber   and  orthodox 
Z  z  z  clerS>y> 
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1667. 

Difference c  a- 
mong  our 
Statefmen,  and 

JIi.it*.  who  <~>p" 

poft  L*taitr J*l;  who  iland 

by  lum. 

Change*  in  rhe 
Council    and 
Office  is  of 
State  this  Year. 

Kit>g*c  Letter, M*rtk  li.  upon 
Uirmtitn 

and  other 
Things. 

The  Hijtoryof_the  Sufferings  ̂   Book  It 
^         i  •     r?     1    j  l2a  in  Awrttd  this  Year  he  refisned  his  Stuff;   and  the  Intereft  of  0Ur 

5       Ground  in  ̂ ff^^^ffS^^  him  and  Ins  Party  of  High-fliers.    And  peZ 
_/;  Scots .Prelates  ̂ i^lettcj  mucnj  pifierence  fallen  in  ot  late  'twixt  Ur*d«£u 

%SSSS^^^^^  w  *? his  Fricn* in  hisDebales  with^ 

2rf, Se X5 ;  and  almoft  the  whole  of  the  Prelates  joyr  cd  them      The  e  made 
 Up 

:™  ?L  ..ri:Ly/  'Jifcr^JA  Friends  in  the  Council,   who   were   the  L.arls  ot  y„ 

this 
and 

ton 
Of 

Officer 

the 
up, 

3. 

Enemies,  and .^^.fSSK  and  Lord  CVW  are  rflSUte  Counfellm;   in  .7,,., 
In  4»W  I  hi  id  the  La,    ot A>ry  ana  l.  Commilllon  is  decbrcd 

Jfoto*  ̂ 3*?,wS^  Chancellor;   the  Arm* 
A&  T    id  t  Men    it    ,  amei  a  \  c  ft.  I  hear.    T

hcieCivil  Changes,  laic  in  j£ 

JS^SjSSS^US^  or  Relpite  of  Presbyterians,  I  leave  to  be  a
ccoull,d 

forAlftertthher  Convention  of  Eftates  were  up,  Lauderdale  prevailed  with  the  King' to  fend  hiS 
I  i  tedSu*,  to  the  Council;  which,  though  fevfite  

enough,  was  not   0  agree. 

iwerothe  PrSoffuch  who  were  concerned  in  the  Army
;,    yea, -it  was  a  coniidcnbfc able  to  the  l  lojeas ;  or  juui  f  d  Lawderdale,  and  the  forerunner  of  a  greater.  The 

CbaSSdS  SStfH  By  itC  are  allowed  to  pu
t  the**to«~  to  all  fofpeft  Per- Council  reaa  it,  mar  en  y  j  h  for  bare  imprilonmems, 

SSXTJMon^      Jfwas  the  Mates' t
he  Whiggs  and  their  Money  they  had thoepioducea  n  ue  .  .      y,  Imprisonment,  was  cither  delpaned  of,  or 

Hi  SS*^S£ES5fS  of  that  Importance,  a'nd
  had  fo  many  Confequences,  that  i, mult  have  a  Place  here. 

77^  ̂ g'i  L*tf*r  read  in  Council,  Maich  
20th. 

CABLES   &c    We  Greet  you  well.     The  Convention  of  Eftat
es  of  that  Our  ancient 

?  't^e^th^ttSy  fome^rLi  WW.^nd'conMere
d  the  Advices  which  We  have 

fcd SS ISSS^SS  refolded  to  lend  you  thefe  following  Powers  a
nd  Do* 

W^i;X  dotuthS  you  in  Our  Name  to  emit  a  Proclamation in  due jtog 

•      fl\\    hoth  Gentlemen,  and  Heritors,  and  Commons,  witun  th
efe  Shires  where  inert 

quiring  *°g^ff?ifi^  are   o  fet  down  in  that  Proclamation  )  to  bring  m, 

vou  always  allowing  Gentlemen  to  wear  their  bwords.  u„,4vc  :n  rhP  Pofleflion 

r3  We  do  authorize  and  enjoyn  you  to  ieize  all S
erviceable  Ho.fes,  n  he  W» 

of  an    diuffeaed  or  fufpefted  Perfon  of  what  Quality  foever
,  provided  always.  «*£ 

Hodes  be  firft  apprized  by  honett  and  indifferent 
 Perfons,  at  the  bight  of  the  Shentt, r     <!  „fKpr  Perfon  or  Perfons  appointed  by  you  for  that  tfiect.  Mili. 

?  wS   We  00  authorize  Ind  requireyou  with  all  poffible
  Diligence,  tc .mod  el  .  ̂ ^,/rfWjv,  we  g         of  that  Qur  K]     dcm(  t0  be  Eeady  to  joyn 

Ol     S es asthe """  be  commanded,  for  fecuring  the  p^«^'X2l  S* 

Smmotionsas  foreign  Invafions,  ̂ ich  you  are  to  modd  a^l  ofler  to  ̂  

in  a  Pofture  of  Defence. 

« 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

c 

t 

< 

i 

c 

t 
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Chap.  1 1-  °/  $^  Church  0/  Scotland.  2  7  3 
1  fifthly,  We  do  require  you  with  all  Speed  to  provide  Arms  and  Ammunition  for  the 

1  Defence  of  the  Kingdom;  for  which  Furpofe  We  do  allow  all  the  Remainder  of  the  firit 
\  year's  Taxation  ;  and  becaufe  Money  may  not  be  prefentiy  railed,  We  do  allow --our  Corn- Yea  i  » 

mitrioncr  to  allow  fuch  Rates  for.  Advance  of  the  lame,  as  you  think  nccellary.' 
SixtMy*  We  do  require  you  to  take  ibmc  effectual  Couri'c,  that  every  Pariih  fecurc  the        6. 

for  the  terrifying  of  all  Men  from <  perfons  of  their  Miniilers  from  Violence  and  Affronts.' 
t  baftty*  ̂ or  exemplary  Punifhmcnts  of  the  late  Rebels, 

«  daring  to  attempt  any  Thing  of  the  like  Nature  hereafter,  upon  any  Pretext  whatlomever, 
t  and  for  the  more  effectual  rooting  our  of  rebellious  Principles,  We  do  peremptorily  require 
t  you  without  any  further  Delay,  to  give  prefent  Order  for  the  Criminal  Purfuit  of  all  Heri- 
i  tors,  or  Menaf  Ellates,  all  Preachers  and  military  Officers  whp  were  in  the  late  Rebellion, 

i  or  who  aflembled  thcmfelves  withoilt  Our  Authority -,  in  order  to  the  Rebellion,  before  the 
<  luitice-general,  to  the  end  they  may  be  tried  according  to  Law,  and  being  found  guilty, 
i  forfeited  without  any  further  Delay.  So  expecting  a  ready  Obedience,  and  fpeedy  Account 
i  from  you,  We  bid  you  heartily  Farewel.  Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall  the  12th  Day 

t  of  March,  1667.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Nineteenth  Year.'    By  his  Majefty's  Command. 
LAWDERDALE. 

That  fame  Day  the  Council,  '  Appoint  a  Committee  to  meet  and  think  upon  Rules  to  ™e£°*tnJur« 
i  judge  what  Perfons  are  dilarlc&cd,  and  the  ntfeft  Means  for  fecuring  the  Ferions  of  Mini-  upouia* 
1  fters  in  every  Pariih. '    The  Clerk  is  ordered  to  form  Proclamations,  conform  to  the  Second 
and  Third  Articles  of  his  Majefty's  Letter.    They  ordain  a  Warrant  to  the  Advocate  to  pur- 
fuc  Heritors,  &c.  in  Terms  of  the  Sixth  Article. 

At  their  next  Meeting,  March  iiA*  they  approve  the  Two  Draughts  of  the  Proclamations  Pwdanittfori 
laid  before  them,  which  are  publifhed  March  z$th.    The  Firfl  is,    For  bringing  in  of  Arms  p?Arn!?Tio<* 
from  the  Shires  of  Air,  Lanerk,  Renfrew;  and  Wigtoun,  and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright*  sh!r«Ltton 
againil  the   ift  Day  of  May.    I  have  infert  it,  App.  N°.  20.     The  Order  isunivcrfal  through  *rp  fa  10. 
thele  Shires, and  Gentlemen  are  only  allowed  to  wear  walking  Swords.  It  ieems  no  Bodv  in  theie  k.m' Weilern  Shires,    were  allowed  to  have  the  Privilege  of  defending  themlelves  or  Families  from 
Thieves  and  Robbers,  they  were  fo  deeply  leavened  with  Presbyterian  Principles.  One  Pre- 

text for  this  unreasonable  Treatment  of  Subjects,  is,  To  prevent  the  invading  the  Minifters 
of  the  Go/pel,  who  were  lawfully  admitted  Treachers  of  the  G  of  pel  among  them.     Parilhcs 
are  made  liable  for  all  the  Injuries  done  to  legal  Minifters,  not  only  when  in  the  Excrciie  of 
their  Mini ftcrial  Function,  but  when  in  their  Houies  and  Families:     And  accordingly,   as 
we  ihall  have  Occafion  to  remark,  moll  iniquous  Fines  were  extorted  from   Parifhes,  when 
Thieves  and  Robbers  came  and  ipoilcd  the  Curates  Hdufes;  or  they  themlelves,  by  their  In- 
civilities,  Injuftice,  Unrighteoufnefs,  and  Oppreffion,  had  provoked  fome  palTionate  Perfons 
to  fright  them,  which  the  People  of  their  Pariih  could  neither  prevent,  neither  lb  much  as 

knew  off",  till  the  Attempt  was  over.     Thefe  Attempts  are  charged  upon  thefe  they  now  call 
Rebels  in  the  Proclamation,  moil  groundlefly :     None,  I  can  learn  of,   who  were  up  at  Tent- 
land)  and  indeed  no  Presbyterian,  approve*  thefe  Riots.     The  Proclamation  likewife  fecmsto 

inlinuate  as  much,  as  if  thofe  who  had  been  at  Peutlatid,    were  in  Concert  with  the  'Dutch; 
which  is  a  very  idle  and  groundlefs  Innuendo.     Indeed  this  Proclamation  had  no  great  Conic- 
quencc  as  to  the  bringing  in  of  Arms;  a  few  were  brought  together,  and,  a  little  while  af- 

ter this,  were  call  into  the  Sea.  _  _  Prodntfitfbfi 
Jovntly  with  this,  another  Proclamation  of  the  fame  Date  is  emitted,  prohibiting  all  Per-  the  nmeD«< 

fons  who  withdraw  from  Ordinances,  and  keep  not  their  own  Pariih-church,   to  keep  Hor-  J'^f8 
fes  above  a  Hundred  Merks  Value;  as  may  be  feen  in  the  Paper  it  felf,  App.  N°;  21.     This  app  n».  ** 
iatisfied  the  Prelates  fomewhat,  but  did  not  much  fill  their  Churches.     Had  this  Act  been 

executed  againlt  all  Neglccters  of  publick  Ordinances,  I  am  pcrlwaded  the  King  might   have 
had  fome  very  good  Horfes  from  many  of  the  Managers,  and  their  Friends,   and  even  from 

fome  of  the  Biihops  themfelves,  who  cared  very  little  for,  and  as  little  frequented  any  Ai- 
femblies  for  Worfhip.  ,       t      '       r<AB. 
That  fame  Day,  they  make  a  Return  to  the  King's  Letter,    and   acquaint  him  with  what  j^Ue 

*ey  had  done,  and  are  to  do,  as  to  every  Article  of  his  Letter.    A  good  Part  we  have  ieen  KutfaUn* 

m  thofe  Two' Proclamations  ;    but  they  give  his  Majelty   their  Opinion  as  to  the  ordering 
the  Militia,  and  fome  other  Heads,  of  which xhe  curious  Reader  will  perhaps  delire  tobein-    ?*>• 
foimed  of,  and  therefore  it  follows,  App.  N°.  21.  n^U** 
t  I  do  not  find  a  Sederunt  of  Council  from  March  ii&  till  June  6th.  The  Reafon  of  which  K2K£g 
1  do  not  pretend  to  give  ;  they  ufe  not  to  have  fo  long  Intervals.     That  Day  a  Letter  is  read  gmi*i 
from  the  King,  dated  May  4th. 

P  Hat     whereas  nothing    can  be  ufeful  for  Our  Service,   or  more  conducible  for  re- 
c   A      claiming  the  People  from  thefe  treafonable  and  pha«atick  Principles,  wherewith  they 
havebeen  poffoned  by  factious  Preachers,  than  the   encouraging  the   fiber   and  orthodox 

1  Z  2  2  Gl*rgy> 
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The  Hijiory  of  the  Sufferings         "BooSTTf, 

Remuks  upon 

it. 

proclamation 

for  the  rV  otc- 
ftion  ot  the 
orthodox 

Clergy. 

**;«A  rnkftm  the  created  Race  appeared  in  the  late  Rebellion.     And  whereas  \\P 

C667.    .  SSoJSd  J?S?  to  cCSbM&  Protect  the  BMhops  in  the  Exercife  of  tteirCalC
 

'  1  the  JriLTJ Clergy  under  them,  hut  alio  to  ducountcmnce  at I  of  
what  Quali, 

ever    v ho  fta (hew  anv&efpefl  or  DifaffeftiOB  to  that  Order  and  Governme
nt:  The,. 

■  fore'We  do  moreelpecVally  and  earneltly  recommend  it  to  you    who  ar 
c ̂   trulW  Ulld,r  L 

<  w  th  the  Government  of  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  to  give  al
l  Mannei  of  Gounfcw^ 

:  ffilKCiSaUS  We,  Sd  3fa  Authority  unde
r  Us,  are  of  their   Prota^ 

'  the  due  Exercife  of  their  Calling. 

Indeed  when  many  of  the  orthodox  Clergy,  as  their  Name  now  is,  t
ook  no  Care  to  con- 

eifate  RcfS  to  t hemfelvcs  by  their  Doctrine  and  a  proper  Mmiite
nal  Carnage,  but,by  thCr 

v  cnt  oedecutin-  Temper,  drew  down  the  Hatred  of  their  People
  there  was  no  other 

Wav  kit  o  fupport  them,  but  the  fecular  Arm  that  had  made  the 
 Bifhop  ,  and  forced  mthis 

cfi  n  1^  I  have  heard  nothing  of  any  Rage  or  part.. mlar  Injun*  c  one  t0  the 

Fni fc^Dal  Minifters,  by  the  People  who  were  in  Arms  lately ;  but  f
omewhat  of  the  Nature 

oftKetter  wasneckry  at  this  Time,  when  it  was  found  proper  to  t
ake  a  different  Courfe 

^XcoSg^^l  l^ttefand  indeed  beyond  the  ExprelW  in  i
t,  a  Proclamation  is  , 

minedne"t  Council-day,  June  13*,  making  Heritors  and  Par.l
luoners  liable  for  all  the  Da- 

maSsdon?  Softer  and  that  in  the  ilrongelt  Terms:  And 
 we  fhall  afterwards  find  i, 

Sfl  enough  put  in  Execution.  Since  I  have  not  leen 
 it  in  Print  have  mleitit,^. 

•»*.*    N°Tand  h  n'eeds  no  Remarks  ;   fome  upon  the  Ma
tter  may  all  in  afterwards. 

That  toe  Day,  another  Letter  from  the  King  to  the  Council  is
  read    p.eiTmg  in  yann 

B-5J*  Terms   the  forfeiting  of  fuch  who  had  been  concerned  ,n
  the  Riling,  and  elcaped  from  t, 

SUBS.  Je  She  of  wh  ch  was  the  Julticiary  Court,  held  Auguft  i
f,  as  we  have  feen  in  the  former 

Sd«b«       ™ n-         The  Ki  a  there  makes  an  Innuendo,  That  fome  of  his  Judges  were  too  favourable 

**  ̂ *^%K3BS£ta>  which  the  Reader  will  beftfee  in  the  Procta to  tnac  raiy  »  wuu      *        ,      .      vto*,,.    The  Occaiion  ot  it  was  the   Clamour  of  the 

AW  ¥&^£Z*g1^^%M'  %rfS^r  Curate  of  Borg  in  G,, 
2W  wl-io  was  indeed  very  active  in  the  Pcrfecution  of  that  C

ountry.    I  own  any  irrega- 

la,  Anempt,  eve^under  Provocation,  is  a  Fault ;  and  I  will  not  in  theleaft  offer  tovind.a.e 

,fc   „     ̂ TKoietSg^
  flacbtmg  Severities 

%££&*  aaanltthe  PresEytedans,  and  difmiffing  the  Army; 
   Sir  Robert  Murray  came .down  fro 

Kmc«rt,»  «g* nlt  Vcf  Jet  atrue  Account  of  the  State  of  the  Country,  and  the  Carnage  of  the  Arm. 

S5=yS»   ̂ Jl^J^^S^AousGenAcmzn,  a  great  Ornament  of  his  Country,  a   J 

„;  'norhe  great  Interell  .In* concerned  in  .SI  Army,  h«d  
in  the  tor,  Council,  J I  fc 

t.K-&;°Le«„coemei^ 

ffoufes,  but  having  fecn  no  particular  Proofs  of  thisFaft,  Jjhnot^gtit.    ™W|r» 

Attempts  were  made  a  ftrong  Argument  for  the  keeping  up  of  the  Aj my,  
yea   bn  r      % 

Bannaltyne  was  fentinto  Galloway  a  fecondTime,  to  exact  
the  Bonds  he  ha d  taken 

great  many  there,  which  yet  were  not  payable  ̂   Marunmas   in  H
op    t hat  the  poor  r   ̂  

mi-ht  be  prevailed  with  to  refift  fuch  palpable  lnjult.ee ;  and  great  was  the  b    
 D^ 

Council-board  to  preferve  the  Army,  the  chief  Hope  and  Su
pport  of  the  B.  hops. 

Till  once  the  Peace  with  Hollands  concluded,  it  was  not  found  F^^JlrSU 

Force  But  mean  while,!  find,  in  July,  many  Pr.ioners,  "P0"/^^^""'  °i;Jl« 
are  fet  at  Liberty,  upon  their  figning  the  T>eelarat,on;  and  lome  *™**$*W^#m 

aukvvardy  enough,  to  fome  Presbyterian  Gentlemen  
confined  and  impnfoned.  **  - 

S™  Tutor  of  Blaekvood,  is  allowed  to  come  out  ot  the  Caftle  of 'f**fffi>  Z^ 

■>>• 

Disbanding 
the  a  in   put 
off  ci.l  the 
VtlCi  with 
the  D^t;h 
is  concluded. 

Some  Favours 
to  confined 
Gentlemen, 

c  u~  Ur,A  h<*pn  confined  to  tltf 

8aSTB*  ting  of  this,  rrrj.  lately  dead)  applies  the  Councid,  Ihe
u-ing  He  "ad  b  c  J  onnn  rf| 

.<  jum  •  «  -fovvn  of  Inverttefs,  and  Liberties  thereof,  for  Ten  Months,  and,  att
ei  tner, 

^jktz*  <  g°°d 
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i  good  Part  of  his  Fine,  was  confined  to  his  own  Houfc,  and  a  Mile  about  it,  where  he  T  / 
1  Md  lived  peaceably;  and  all  this  for  mere  Nonconformity,  as  v>  e  have  heard  ;  craving,  Jz. 

t  he  might  be  permitted  to  come  to  Edinburgh  aboutriecefl  iirs.s     The  Council  gr M 
him  Liberty,  upon  giving  Bond, under  the  Penalty  of  Ten  thoufand  Merles,  to  return  to  his 

Confinement  'twixt  and  the  ift  of  Augtift  next. That  fame  Day,  jnly  iV\  the  Council  have  before  them  a  Report  of  a  Committee thev 

had  appointed  for  confidcring  the  Cafe  of  the  Prifoners  after  'Pentland,     and  cotne  to  the  KSS*- 
following  Illuc  as  to  this  Matter. 

a atC j    UpOII   UJC   ii^^unt   vi     iuvh    /v^v.n.uii   x.kj    ur    ia^    ix^UbHlUlt  ,      UCaiUlgj      1  Iiai  UIC)'    BAYC 

examined  the  faid  Prifoners,  and  thereafter  confidered  their  own  Confeflions,  do  find  all 
t  0f  them  to  come  under  one  of  thefc  Four  Gaffes,  i.  Some  that  are  rifen  in  Arms,  and 
1  arc  by  their  own  Confeflion,  clearly  guilty  of  Rebellion,  and  reftife  the  Allegiance  and 
(  declaration,     x.  Thefe  who  arc  fo  guilty,  and  are  content  to  take  the  tee  andEte- 
t  ciaration*  3-  Thefe  who  have  been  taken  upon  Sufpicion,  that  they  have  Bad  tome  Ac- 
1  ce(]ion,  by  rcfetting,  abetting,  or  otherwife  complying,  and  nevertheless  deny  they  had  anv 

t  ̂ CcclF.on,  and  againil  whom  as  yet  there  is  no  Evidence  or  Probation  of  Guilt,"  who  re- 1  ru|e  t0  take  the  Declaration.  4.  Thefe  who  are  in  the  Condition  above  written,  and  are 

t  content  to  take  the  "Declaration  :  In  which  feveral  Clafles  the  Committee  have  placed  the 

1  feVeral  Prifoners,  conform  to  the  Lilts  thereof,  given  in. ' 

<  The  faid  Lords  having  confidered  the  faid  Report,  with  his  Majcfty's  Letter,  giving  Or-  The  Coun 
1  dcr  for  fending  fuch  of  the  faid  Prifoners  as  were  guilty,  to  the  Plantations,  do  ordain  0rdcBI*QB 
1  tne  Perfons  contained-  in  the  riril  Clafs,  who  are  clearly  guilty  of  Rebellion,  to  be  lent 

«  to  Barbadoes  with  the  firft  Opportunity;  and  ordain  a"Letter  to  be  written  to  the  Secreta- 

1  ry,to  endeavour  to  procure  his  Majeity's  Pardon  and  Favour  for  the  Two  Prifoners  in  the 1  Second  Clafs :  Ordain  thefe  in  the  Third  Clafs  to  continue  in  Prifon  ;  and  recommend 
*  to  the  former  Committee  to  examine  how  and  try  whom  they  were  impriioned,  and  to 
1  call  thefe  who  did  imprifon  them,  to  give  Evidence  againfl  them  ;  and  ordain  thefe  in  the 
«  Fourth  Clafs  to  be  let  at  Liberty  forth  of  Prifon,  they  taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  and 

«  Declaration ;  and  fuch  of  them  as  are  able,  finding  Caution  to  appear  when  they  fliall 

1  be  called,  and  to  keep  his  Majefly's  Peace  in  the  mean  time  ;  and  fuch  of  them  as  are 
«  not  able,  enacting  themfelves  to  that  Effect,  under  the  Penalties  contained  in  the  Laws 

1  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  ' 

By  the  Regifters  of  Auguff  ift,  I  find  that  Lawder dale  received  this  Opinion  of  theCoun-  ti.c  APProba- 

cil;  and  acquaints  them,  as  the  King's  Will,   That  as  to    Simp  fin  and  Rome  of  Beech,    the  ggggj. 
Tvvofpoken  of,    the  King  remits  them  to  the  Council,  and  approves  of  what  they  had  done,  gjj^jf 

and  leaves  it  to  the  Council  to  determine  of  all  the  Commons  that  were  in  the  Rebellion,  Co1 
as  they  (hall  think  bell  for  his  Service,  and  the  Quiet  of  the   Nation  ;   refcrving  the  landed 
Men,  and  fuch  as  are  under  Procefs  for  Trcafon,   to  the   due  Courfe  of  the  Law.     And 

this  Power,  as  to  the  Commons,  is  afterwards  explained,  upon  the  Council's  Delire,  of  all the  Commons  at  Tent  land,  whether  in  Prifon  or  not. 

At  length  a  Letter  from  the  King,  dated  Angud  13th,  comes  down,  peremptorily  ordering  j^Armjor 
the  disbanding  the  Army ;  it  Hands,  App.N°.z$.    The  Peace  with    France,   Holland,   *fid  /^banded,  by 
Denmark,    had  been  concluded  in  the  End  of  July.     The  Nation  could  not  much  longer  gj 

bear  an  Army,  at  leaft  acting  as  they  did,  without  Ruin.  A  Captain's  Place  was  now  as  pro-  aFp  n  ■  ty 
fitable  as  a  good  Eltate ;  and  no  Redrefs  could  be  got  of  the  Cruelties  and  Injulticc  com- 

mitted by  them,  the  Privy  Council  being  moitly  made  up  of  the  Army.    By   this  the  Pres- 
byterians had  a  confidcrable  Breathing,  when,  upon  the  Event  of  a  Peace  abroad,  they  ex- 

pecled  the  utmofl  Rigour,  and  the  Biftops  refolved  it. 

The  Forfeitures  we  have  heard  palled  this  Month,  balanced  the  Diflolution  of  the  Armv,  TJeOj 

to  the  Two  chief  Officers,  T)alziel  and  <Drummond,  and  the  feft  behoved  to  be  iatisfied.  <i,n.u.  naf 

1  am  told,  the  Archbiihop  of  Glajgoiv  was  extremely  chagrined  at  this  Step,  and  laid,  Nov  Jj£  gffi 

that  the  Army  was  disbanded,  the  Go/pel  won  Id  go  out  of  his   T>iocefe.     The  King's  Let- g^«E*P«r- 
L  ter  is  very  peremptory,  and  the  Army  is  paid  and  disbanded,  except  Two  Troops  ol  Horfe, 

and  Linlithgow's  Foot-guards. 
Now,  for  a  Seafon,   Matters  are  managed  by  the   more  moderate    Part  of  the  Council, 

Tueddale,  Sir  Robert  Murray,  and    others,  under  the  Direction   of  Lawder  dale. 

.  When  the  Army  is  removed,  the  next  Qoeftion  in  Council  is,  How  the  Country  fliall  be  ghj^fc 
kept  in  Peace  without  the  Army?     Here  the  Two  different  Parties  in  Council  acted  their  for  the  1 

Cerent  Parts,  according  to  their  differing  Views  and  Deiigns.  The  Bifliops  and  their  Pan 

wbo  had  managed  all  here  for  lome  Time,  were  violently  for  preiling/hc  'Declaration  upon  jy  .sd.sband- 
alliufpcctcd  Perlons,  and  no  doubt  quotted  the  King's  Letter  of  March  lait,  allowing  tins.  Thebn.gdf Zzzi  Forfeitures  Kwt. 
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Forfeitures 
nucd  to  prefs 
Meaiures 

£<"        be  taken  and  lubicnbcd  by  all  £  whom     mou la  ^  then        Refufes         r 
betaken,  and  fo tfie :Er>d  proofed  J«J"g^ £g  and  evcry  Body  would  obfevvc  ,hu 
they  i-gmed  would  bveyfc,.  wouU  be  J  V  ̂ 

The  other 
Side 

Bon 
Peace- 

they  imagined  would  be  very  tew    wou  a  o,  ̂ mm ■-         ,     ̂ ^ 

^^or^±:i^±^S^^TWo  Expedients,  the  G 
This  carries 
in  Council 

very  narrowly", 
St} Umber   13. 

u..  "~™  ."V  c;r  ytnhert  Murray  contradicted,  mm,  anu  iuc  ««u.  »-•-  »e>  — —  «m 
dient  carried  Sir  ̂ er'™!~J.  h  qyeclarathn  carried,  bir  i?«*«*  a  Second  Time  con- 
the  Clerk  affirmed  a  Second  Time  the  £'££,,  bkmed  Si,  Robert  for  queflioning  the 
tradided  him.    Great  Hea ̂ ofe,  and  the  ChanC[ e  01  ^  ̂   ̂    ̂   g 
Clerk's  Fidelity     He  an  w c. cd,  he  «  ould  cieai  ^  

.( 

World.  And  the  Rolls  bang  *'Xr|li  Z  the  Plurality. 
found,  the  Bond  ofPeace  was  voted  to  ̂ ^f  J^'  fX  convened  :  Both  Sides  had 

This  Council-day,  W^l^J^^  Earl  of  tithes  the  King's  Cofnmiffioner, 
multered  their  Forces,  and  ̂ ^^Tmte  Hamilton,  Marquis  of  Mmtrofi,  Earls  of 
.  Archbifliops  of  St.  -**"£*»  IfnandX Tweddale,  Kmardin,  and  ©«//«/«•,  Lords 
«  /W/y,  WVw^,  -Arto,  C«Ww,  //;  X  General  2Xi/**e4  Lieutenant-general  Dn«»- 
«  Vrimlanerk,  Sinclair,  Cochran  ,Befonden,  ggj"g  **«*•«  W**»  Lord  Re 

.  W,  Sir  -M  |^I^diJ^i1iS4Bfc2&  Sir  AIM   W**  Sa 

fc.  W-  Pleaf-We.:  ^^  ̂ ^  a  ge^al Pardon and  Magg*  g£ 
.  were  in  the  late  Rebellion,  except  tWetfatj'  gj&^gS  to  the  Perfons  of  Mi- 
.  ture;  as  alfo .all  fuch,  as  face  the  la  t -RebeHion,  '^°  £heir  Goods>  thc  faid  Perfons  i* 

:  ̂ T^^Zpg^^^S^^  fit  £W 
:  $k?!»^^  the  Sight  of  thefe  who  tollk 
«'  appointed  by  the  Council.  Heritors  and  Feuars,  who  mall  fubferibe  Bonds 

«  *%.  That  fuch  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen,  "^^  ̂   ̂ve  Tenants  and  Servants,  .a 

.  for  blank  Sums  of  Money,  for  themfelves,  and  then  ̂ zttnc   le  th£jr  Re_ 

.  keep  the  Peace  ;    the  faid  Noblemen  and  Gemkmen,  e^e JXfrom  their  Tenants  and  &r- 
<  lief  and  Security,  mall  have  Power  and  Wan«im  take Bo  ^  A  h(, 

«  vants  for  blank  Sums  of  Money,  not  to  r de in  Arm a  ami .,  Pounds5«tti 

«  rity  ;  andnottobuyany  Arm^orkeep
HoifesaboNethewmeo  ^ 

.  with  Power  to  diiarm  their  Tenants and .1  they ̂ re .^°  »  ^  nons; 

«  Cafe,  if  they  have  no  Tacks  nor  Rentals,  that  tney    e
muvc  ^ 

.  and  if  they  have  ftanding  Tacks  or  Renta  s  for  Yea     yet  to  ,  un    that
  £  ,        ̂  

:  esa  o?d£  ̂ ftK^s^  *  *<  -  ̂ be  — ^ to 
.  the  Rooms  and  Pofleffions  belonging  to  their  Ma  leis  fed  w  app0^ 

<  3dl».  That  a  Militia  be  fettled,  m  that  Way  that  nis   vbju  r    Gentlemen,  He- 

«  U.  That  the  King's  Royal  Pleafure  may  be  known,
  as^ to  ««  NoWemen,^ 

.  ritors,  *nd  Feuars,  who  fl/aU  enter  in  Bond  ̂ ^^^^^larstm.'  g    . 

.  to  keep  the  Peace,  and,  if  they  need,  to  be  F^flcd  with  the  t^ ongo  « ne  
rf       fJ 

.  y.-»"That  an  exprefs  Order  be  fent  for  taking  ofl i  the  J  '^J"18^^  0JA  0f  ̂ .f 

.  laft  for  bringing  in'of  Horfes  and  Arms,  as  to  a  1  ̂ ^A%m&  thole  in  k 
«  ̂ rf  and  "Declaration,  or  have  carried  Arms  tor  tiis  iviajeuy     ̂ u  

y    0 

'  Ste8"of  OMn  the  King's  Letter  in  Anfwer  to  their Pro^l fcconj«  to  be  g 

%&{£?  withPa  Proclamation  of  Pardon  and  Indemn
ity,  dated  OSober  A    This  1 

&£cU.'oll,<:  from  the  Regilter,  as  follows. 

CHAR^'
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it  J  RLE  S   &c.  Whereas  you,  having  confidercd  of  the  bed  and  moll  erTe&ual  Ways,   T  /CX- 

*  Tf    thefecuring  of  the  Peace  of  that  Our  Kingdom,  did,  upon  the  13th  of  September  hit,  ZJL^L^ 

'%JU    llilo    ni\_i»_»rv.\_i    i    iwbiniuniiuii)     ri  uivh      »»   «_      i  v.  >-jci  i  i  \. 

''The  ordinary  Way.  Wc  do  alio  approve  the  Second  Propofsfl,  and  require  you 
'  •  'riv  to  give  Order  for  thefe  Bonds  from  the  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Heritors,  Feuars, 
'  f8?  Lfrlves  and  their  refpective  Tenants  and  Servants  to  keep  the  Peace,  and  for  their 

'  or?  as  Is  expreft  in  that  Fropofal.  As  to  the  Third  Propofal,  \\  e  (hall  giveOrdcrs 

'  )'  fettling  a  Militia  in  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom.  In  anfvvcr  to  the  Fourth  Propofal,  it 
'  y n  •  Royal I  Pleafure,  as  to  the  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Heritors,  and  feuars  who  (hall 

in  Bonds  tor  themlclves,  Tenants,  and  Servants,  to  keep  the  Peace,  according  to  the 

'  ̂n°  Doled   We  do  require  you  to  advife  of  the  mod:  convenient  Quarters  for  the  Horfe 

'/S'voot  vet  {landing,  10  the  end  they  may  fpeedily  march  thither,  and  carefully  obferve 

<  rh  Orders'  as  you  (hall  appoint.    We  do  again  repeat 'what  we  lenoully  recommende
d 

1    Our  kill  Letter  from  Whitehall,  concerning  countenancing  Our  Archbilhops  and  Bilhops, 

'«  Y, 1  the  orthodox  Clergy.  And  as  Wc  have  here  fignified  Our  Plealure  about  your  Pro- 
.  1. 1  for  the  Quiet  of  the  Kingdom ;  fo  We  are  no  Ids  felicitous  for  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of 

.  SI  Church,  recommending  to  you,  that  all  prudent  and  effeaual  Courle  may  be  p
urfued 

<  rhf  Peace  and  Ouiet  of  the  Church,  for  Obedience  to  the  good  Laws  made  thereancn
t, 

.  1\  nv  Dunifliing  the  Contemners  and  Difobeyers  of  the  iame.  And  16  We  bid  you  heart
ily 

<  ptwel P    GWeS  at  Our  Court  at  WhitihaU,  the  Firft  Day  of  Oclober  1667.  and  of  Our 

<  Reian  the  Nineteenth  Year. '    By  his  Majefty's  Command. LAWDERDALE. 

[find  by  the  Regifters,  that  there  hath  been  Heat  among  the  Coun
fellers  upon  receiving 

of  th  Letter,  and  the  Council  do  not,  as  hitherto  they  never  fa
iled  iince  the  Reiteration, 

order  immediate  Publication  of  the  King's  Proclamation,  but  appoint 
 a  Committee  to  confider 

*TneMorrow  ̂ tfJ^S'the  Council  order  feme  Alterations  to  be  made  in  the  Names  of 
JexS  Perfbn s,  in  the  Proclamation  of  Indemnity  They  find  

there  is  no  fuch  Perlon  as 

— S  ChaXn  to  Scotftarbet.  They  order  CaidweBmi  Kerftand  
to  be  dehgned  Younger, 

Mr  C/ to  be  deigned  Chaplain  to  Scotftarbet,  and  Taton  the
y -order  to  be  deigned  late 

Preacher!  and V^'s  Name  toV  fcored  out;  and  then  appoint  the  P
roclamation  to  be  pr.n- 

Yt£SSS&^^'^^'^^^  uPon  St  bY  Jome'h  ?*«*  came  out, 
That  in  the  Beginning  it  pardoned  all,  in  the  Middle  very  few,  

and  in  the.  Clofe  none  at  all. 

After  the  Amendmems  nv.de  upon  this  Proclamation,  which  are  
Cenfurcs  on  their  own  Ralh- 

nefs,  and  Inconfideratenefs  in  their  former  Acls,  among  the  excepte
d  feme  foil  remain  dead, 

and  o  her  o Their .who  were  not  at  Jutland,  as  hath  been  remar
ked.  In  ihort,  the  Reader 

Will  nod  c,  1  at  the  fame  Lifts  almoft  are  in  the  Proc  amat.on  
difcharg.ng  Harbour,  the  Ad- 

Vocate'  C,m  ,  ion  for  p.oceffing  by  Forfeiture,  and  thefe  Excepti
ons  m  the  Pa,  don. 

T  e  E«Smarc  very  large,  about  Sixty  in  Number,  and
  include  the  Perlons  of  any i  ik  exceptions  art.  \c.  y  ug.  Noticc  J0f  Thefe,  with  about  Fortv  executed,  and  an 

^.deration  almoft,  w'^th^nf  WJ°  ̂ed  of  heir  Wounds,  do  make  up  neat  a  Third 

^dS^^SKAta!*  Engagement  Jutland-,  A  the  red  were 

fuch  who  e  Names  thev  had  not  come  to  the  Knowledge  of,    a
nd  generally  mean  Country- 

1  People,  thorn  they  needed  fcarce  noticc.    So  the  King's  Mercy  i
n  this  Indemnity  does  not 

^w3  of  fobbing  Miniflers  Houfes,  is  caft  in  to  throw  an  Od
ium  upon  all  en- 

Pged  i uhS Xoeanncc  It  hath  been  already  noticed,  that 
 at  this  Time  it  was  alledgcd, 

^eof  the  Armv  under  the  Mask  of  thefe  honeft  People,  had  b
een  put  upon  this  Work; 

I  ^t  1  cttd^rPresbyterians  engaged  in  thofe  Attacks.    The  laf
t and  greateft C log  pu 

«Pon  the  Indemnity  is,  the  Bond  of  Teace,  with  a  Claufe  of  Nonr
efiftance   n  it,  which  ren 

!  dred  it  almoft  ufclefs  to  any  who  had  been  it  ******  «nd.  ̂ jj™  g*^  ̂   Cou^ 
hwr  of,  took  it.    However,  this  Pardon,  fuch  as  it  was,  tended  to  

the  Quiet  ot  the  Coun- 

A  a  a  a  tvf> 

Alteration 
made  in  the 

Names  ot  rlie 

excepted  Per- fens. 

Proclamation 

or"  Iudccnnity, 

App.  N°.  z6. 

Remarks  up- on it. 
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TheCounciPs 
AA  containing 
t lie  Perfons  in 
tacjl  Shire  who 
were  10  tender 
the  Bond  to 
the  Rebels 
wi'h  the  Bond 
it  felf, 

App.  M1-  -"
• 

Council's  Art about  the  Bond 

from  Noble- 

men, eH". 
App*  N".  18. 

Tenor  of  the 
Bond  of  Peace 

an 

be 

A  (horter 
Form  of  it. 

This  became 
Matter  ot 
warm  Debate. 

Expedient 

{>ropofed  by bmct    of  a 
Declaration 

and  Protefla- 
tion. 
Copy  of  this 
App*  N°.  19. 

Many  Papers 
pafs  upon  chefe 
Bondi- 

The  Queftion 
flated,  and  the 
Debate  fum- 
xaed  up. 

try,  and  joyncd  with  the  d.sbanding  of  the  Amy,  wh.ch  w  by  fir  the  more  mcrcifm 
 and 

gracious  Act,  gave  a  little  Breathing  to  the  Presbyterians  
in  the  Weft  and  South. 

noyntlAvith  this  Indemnity,  the  Council  publilh  their  Aft  of  the  fame  Date  containin
g 

thffiof  the  Perfons  appointed  by  them  in  the  dirierent  bhircs,  to  take  Sublc
riptioiS 

from  fuch  as  claimed  Benefit  by  this  Indemnity,  and  annex  the  Copy  of  the  Bonds  with 

Camion  and  without  it,  required  of  them  ;  which  the  Reader  will  find  App.  N-.  tj.  and  0r. 
der  all  the  Priioncrs  at  Edinburgh  to  be  diiimfied  upon  f.gning  

the  Bond. 

That  lame  Day,  the  Council  agree  upon  the  Bond  of  'Peace  to  be  figned  by  Noblemen, Gentlemen    Heritors,  and  Feuars,  for  themfelves,  Tenants,  and  Servants,  and  make  an  Act 

this  Bond,  which,  at  this  Junfture,  was  very  much  prcflcd  on  the  Welt  and  bouth-count
ry, 

As  it  ftands  in  the  Regifters,  it  runs; 

«  T  A   B   do  engage,  bind  and  oblige  my  felf,  to  keep  the  publick  Peace,  under  
the  Pai 

of  a  Year's  Rent  of  all  and  whatfomever  Lands  and  Heritages  pertain  to  me,  to  b 

<  paid  in  cafe  I  contravene ;  and  alfo  I  bind  and  oblige  me,  that  thele  who  arc,  or  at  any 

«  Time  hereafter  ihall  be  my  Men,  Tenants,  and  Servants,  during  the  Time  they  ton 

*  be  Men,  Tenants,  and  Servants  to  me,  (hall  keep  the  publick  Peace,  under  the 
 Vm 

«  refpeftive  aftermentioned,  to  be  paid  Mies  quoties,  if  they,  or  any  of  them  ihall  do  in 

<  the  contrar ;  that  is  to  fay,  of  the  Payment  of  the  full  Value  of  a  Year  s  Duty,  payable 

«  to  me  for  the  Time  by  the  Tenant  or  Tenants  that  ihall  happen  to  contravene;  
and 

«  for  my  Servants,  in  cafe  any  of  them  ihall  contravene,  the  full  Value  of  a  Years  Fe
e, 

«  Which  Sumsforefaid,  I  bind  and  oblige  me,  my  Heirs,  Executors,  and  Succellors,  
in 

.  the  Cafe  forefaid,  to  pay  the  Commiflioners  of  the  Treafury,  Treasurer  or  Tr
eafurer- 

«  depute,  who  ihall  happen  to  be  for  the  Time,  for  hisMajefty  s  Uie:  And  
confent 

'  thir  Prefents  be  regiftrate  in  the  Books  of  Privy  Council. 

T  have  before  me  a  good  many  other  Copies  of  the  Bond  of  Teace  at  t
his  Time  preffed, 

which  all  agree,  and  are  only  a  little  inorter  than  this  taken  from  the  
Regifters.  And  though 

the  above  Draught  is  that  which  was  impofed  by  Authority,  yet  having  Gr
ound  to  think  te 

what  follows  was  the  Shape  in  which  it  was  offered  up  and  down  the  Co
untry,  1  have  like- 

wife  added  it. 

«  T  A   B.  do  bind  and  oblige  me  to  keep  the  publick  Peace,  and  if  I  fail,  t
hat  I  fliall  pay 

an  Year's  Rent:    Likewife,  that  my  Tenants  and  Men-fervants  iliall  keep  t
he  pub- 

<  lick  Peace,  and  in  cafe  they  fail,  I  oblige  my  felf  to  pay  for  every  Te
nant  his  1  ears 

«  Rent,  and  for  every  Seryant  his  Year's  Fee.  And  for  the  more  Se
curity  I  am  content 

«  thir  Prefents  be  regiftrate  in  the  Books  of  Council. 
' 

This  fliort  Bond  was  framed,  as  were  mod  of  the  publick  Papers  o
f  this  Time,  fo  as  it 

hecame  Matter  of  warm  Debates  amongft  confeientious  and  religious
  People,  who  feared  an 

o2    and    which  are  next  to  it,  Bondfand  Subfcriptions.    The  
Words  were  fc .general,   , 

?rtrl\  View   they  leaned  to  contain  nothing  contrary  to  the  Pri
nciples  of  a  Presbyter*  , 

fndthofe  who  Sired  to  ftand  firm  to  the  Land's  Covenants:  Y
et,  they  were  fo?mb.gufflft 

«  Tr  mtht  be  affirmed  by  the  Judge  who  tendred  this  Bond,  
that  the  Subfcr.ber  did  homolo- 

gate  Thfprefent  Government,  both  in  Church  and  State.    S
o  it  became  Matter  of  D.ipute 

fnd  Contmverfy  among  theie  who  were  oppof.te  to  the  Biftio
ps  and  then- Ways 

aiT?obvfitethis  Ambiguity,  an  Expedient  was  offered  by    ome    of  *VecUratm£ 
 fc 

Subfcribers  Senfe  and  Meaning,  with  a  Confent  of  the  Impofer
s  to  it;  and  a  Trotejtatc "' 

ken  aS  the  fuppofed  unlawful  Meaning  of  the  Words  in  the  Bon
d,  and  all  done  by  \ 

o  "iXment,  in  the  Hands  of  a  publick  Notar,   before  Witneffes.    A ;C jW  *£*«> ft* 
Inftruments,  taken,  or  defigned  to  be  taken,  -December  30th,  1667.    fo

i  the  Paper    s  ony 

Doubk  Ih'veinfert,  jtfw.p  Whether  this  Method  was  fi  1 en
  mto ,  by 'man     or  ac 

cepted  by  the  Perfons  appointed  to  take  Subfcriptions,  I  cannot  fay.
    By  the  wauie 

Nonrefiftance  in  this  Copy,  it  feems  to  relate  to  feme  concerned  ™  ?<***»<■       his  Tm. 

Minv  Papers  Pro  and  con,  anent  thofe  Bonds  of  Peace,  were  han
ded  about  at  tfus  au» 

The  HinK  the  Debates'lies  in  the  Import  of  keeping  the  publhk  Tea
ce,  and  the «*£ 

fiint  Claufe  in  the  printed  Bond,  annexed  to  the  Council's  Ad
  above  referred  to,  Jfc 

{7    which  indeed  defeat  the  pretended  Def.gn  to  theie  Perfons,  and  probably  ̂   ""cati' 

the  delates  and  their  Friends,  as  knowing  it  would  render  t
he  Pardon  very  much  !»«» 

°UThe  Oueftion  then  was  plainly  ftated  thus,  Whether  he  who  engageth  to  keep  *%<?£& 

Peace, enjageth  to  do  nothing  which  may  difturb  or  alter  the  prefent
  Law    to  uh.cn 

publick  TeJce  plainly  refers?    Or,  Whether  the  Subfcriber  
only  binds  h.rafelf  to  the  U 

SfSghSSS  commanded  by  the  Moral  Law?  It  wasfaid  
upon  the  on    Han d,  ' 1J 

more  was  in  keeping  the  publick  Teace,  but  what  we  are  antecedently  
bound  unto  t>y     ̂  
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thcr  Branch  of  the  Debate  ancnt  riling  in  Arms,  and  refilling  Tyrants,  or  Subjects  endeavouring 
,0  have  unjuft  and  unrighteous  Laws  repealed  by  Arms,  when  precluded  of  all  other  Me- 

thods of  Redreis,  both  which  had  been  done  in  Scotland  more  than  once,  landed  in  long 
and  nice  Reafonings. 
People  did  divide  in  then*  Judgments  and  Practices,  as  frequently  happens  in  dubious  and  r,i'fcreru  Pr4 

debatable  Cafes.  Some  took  it,  and  others  refilled  it,  under  different  Views  of  the  Extent,  £*%£** 
Import,  and  Meaning  of  the  Words.     Yet,  for  any  Thing  I  can  learn,    there  followed  no  kcptup* 
Alienation  of   Affections^  among  Presbyterians,    but  the  greatclt  Harmony  was  kept    up. 
|t  Was  good  that  this  Trial  did  not  lalt  long  ;    but   our  Managers  within  a  little  laid  it 

Sir  George  Mackenzie,  and  the  Jacobites  at  this  Day,  aggravate  the  Wilfulnefsof  thofewho  Remark,  by 
refuicd  this  Bond  of  Peace,  from  the  Conlideration  of  the  general  Nature  of  the  Terms  in  s,r  Gt"i>M** 
which  it  was  conceived,  affirming,  That  there  was  no  more  demanded  thereby,  than  the  or-  SaJKcfc. 
dinary  Surety  of  Lawborrows;  andthat  leeingany  private  Man  may  force  his  Neighbour  to  give  lcdt,a,iJoud* 
him  iuch  Surety,  much  more  might  the  King,  who  had  Reafon  to  be  jealous  of  their  break- 

ing the  Peace,  from  their  late  Riling  zvPentland.  A  few  Conliderations  will  abundantly  fhow 
the  Infurficiency  of  this  Reafoning. 
The  more  general  the  Terms  were,  the  more  enfnaring  was  the  Bond ;  becaufe,  when  the  Regions  m 

Managers  of  thele  Times  had  a  Mind  to  be  at  a  Man,  they  could  calily,  upon  the  lead  Sha-  owlhciD' 
dovv  of  an  Offence,  bring  him  within  fo  wide  a  Noofe.  The  Oath  of  the  Teft  was  concei- 

ved in  very  general  Terms;  yet,  as  we  mall  fee  afterward,  when  the  Earl  of  -/fr^/^attakin* 
of  it,  reitricled  its  Generality,  by  declaring  he  did  not  mean  to  bind  up  himfelf  to  wifh  or 
endeavour  any  Alteration  he  thought  to  the  Advantage  of  Church  or  State ;  he  was  hereup- 

on ientenced  to  lofe  his  Head.  The  very  fame  Risk  did  every  Man  run  at  this  Time,  who 
fublcribed  the  Bond  to  keep  the  Peace,  in  cafe  he  had  any  fuch  Meaning,  which  'tis  certain 
every  conic  ientious  Man  would  have.  The  Inltance  of  Lawborrows  by  private  Men,  does  not 
hit  this  Cafe;  for,  if  any  Neighbour  oblige  me  to  find  Surety  to  him,  I  can  oblige  him,  on 
the  other  Hand,  to  find  Surety  to  me:  But  in  this  Cafe,  when  unlimited  Subjection  was  en- 

abled by  Law,  it  had  been  high  Treafon  to  demand  any  fuch  Thing  of  the  King.  In  fhort, 
how  much  focver  the  late  Riling  at  'Pent land,  may  be  fuppoled  to  give  the  King  Ground  to 
be  jealous  that  they  would  break  the  Peace;  'tis  as  plain  that  the  Government's  former  Con- 

duct to  Presbyterians,  gave  them  better  Ground  to  be  jealous,  that  it  would  give  them  the 
greater  Provocation  fo  to  do. 

That  fame  Day,  October  9th,  the  Council  form  and  agree  to  Two  Acts.    The  one  was  Pmofttoft* 
printed,  taking  off  the  Reflraint  put  upon  Perfons  in  the  Weltern  Shires,  as  to  carrying  Arm:,  cll^^'i£? 
by  the  Proclamation  dated  March  x^Mafl;  and  allowing  fuch  who  take  the  Oath  of  Megt-  dcd.   ' 
ance,  fubferibe  the  'Declaration,  of  have  carried  Arms  for  the  King  againlt  the  late  Reb 
as  full  and  free  Liberty  as  any  other  Subjects,    to  have  and  carry   Arms:      Declaring  al- 

ways, that  nothing  in  this  derogates  in  any  ways  from  that  Part  of  the  laid  Proclamation  for 
the  Defence  of  the  Perfons,  Families,  and  Goods  of  Miniiters. 
The  other  was  of  more  general  Confequence,  and  related  to  Perfons  difobedient  to  Ec-  Aft,  0*0*  h 

clefialtical  Authority,  which  not  being  in  Print,  I  infert  here  from  the  Regiiters.  SS2&pp 

I   HE  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy   Council  being  informed,  That  there  are  manypro- 
1  fane  Perfons,  who  arc  not  only  fcandalous  in  their  Lives  and  Converfations,   but 

*  being  cited  before  Church-meetings,  to  anfwer  for  the  fame,  are  contumacious,  and  refufe 
I  to  appear, after  lawful  Citatiori,  ro  the  great  Contempt  of  Ecclefiafh'ca!  Authority,  as  now 
c  fettled  ;  whereby  open  Profanity  is  like  to  abound  and  increafe,  and  Ec  clefialtical  Govern- 
|  jnent  and  Dilciplinc  like  to  be  weakned  and  fuffer  in  the  Exercife  thereof:  Therefore  the 
(  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  give  Power  and  Warrant  to  all  Magiftratcs  and  Mi- 
niiters  of  Jultice  within  this  Kingdom,  upon  Intimation  made  by  the  Bifhops,  within  their 

t  teipe&ive  Diocefes,  to  apprehend  fuch  Perfons,  and  incarcerate  them,  until  fuch  Time  as 
c  fncy  frail  find  furficient  Caution  to  compear  and  anfwer  before  the  Church-meetings  au- 
t  taorized  by  Law,  as  have  cited  them  for  fuch  Scandals,  whereof  they  arc,  or  /hall  be  ac- 
j  cufed.     With  Certification,  that  all  fuch  Magiflrates  and  Minilters  of  Juitice,  who  fhallre- 
•  u-  t0  aPPrcriend  and  incarcerate,  as  laid  is,  mall  be  anfwerable  before  the  Lords  of  his 
Majeity's  Privy  Council,  under  all  highelt  Pains.' 

fo-o  .  ̂&  was  lmproven  by  the  Billiopsfar  beyond  the  Letter  of  it,  which  feemsJ  to  re-  Remark  up* 
did     lt  t0  ̂uc^  ̂   are  °Penty  profane.     And  a'l  wno>  ̂   tney  called  it,  were  irregular,  and  "* 

not  fubjed  themfelves  to  their  Authority  and  Courts,  when  cited  for  their  not  keeping 
A  a  a  a  %  the 
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and  Re- ,I\S  to 

the  Anuy, 
Jin.  is 

App.  N°-  1<>. 

A-ft  il>out  the 
Fences- 

App-  Nrt-  31 

Several  Pies- 
bycciuu 

men  li- 

BUckJIwn  libe- 
rate b>  the 

Cuuiicil* 

the  Church,  and  the  like,  were  haraffed  and  imprifoncd  j  while,  in  the  meantime,  Papifts  ̂  

Quakers    as  we  ihall  lee,  were  fcandalouily  overlooked. 

In  November,  the  Council  agree  to  fomc  Regulations  and  Orders  to  the  landing  Force, 

and  record  them,  November  if\     They  are  frequently  -referred  to  afrcru  ards,   and^arc  Dr^ 
cuments  of  the  Irregula 
therefore  1  have  annexed 

ter  by  the  Makers  of  th~.. 

fame  Day,  the  Council  form  an  Act  concerning  the  Forces,  Horie  and  boot,  in  the  Shires 

of  Lanerk,  Air,  and  Wigtoun,  to  prevent  Abuies;  which  I  have  hkcwile  added,  App.  fy 

31.     But  none  of  thefe  were  of  any  great  Ufe  to  relieve   the  Country  from  the  Abules  0f 

UpoTttkins  the  Bond  of  Peace,  by  the  Council-records  I  find  feveral  of  the  Gentlemen 

confined  in  the  Year  i66f.  liberate;  fome  upon  a  Bond  of  Cautionry,  and  iome  without  it 

Upon  the  lift  of  November,  Sir  Hugh  Campbel  of  Cefnock,  James  Dun  lop  of  that  Ilk,  and 
lames  Holburn  of  Men/by,  petition  the  Council  they  may  be  liberate  from  their  long  Im_ 

prifonment  in  the  Calllc  of  Edinburgh,  and  beg  their  Caie  may  be  recommended  to  his 

Majefty  The  Council  write  a  Letter  to  Lawderdale,  fignifying  they  were  made  Prifonere 

by  the  King's  immediate  Order,  and  defiring  the  Secretary  may  represent  their  Caie,  and  that 
of  others  in  Prifon,  to  the  King.  In  December,  a  Return  comes,  ordering  them  to  be  libe- 

rate, Cefnock  giving  Bond  and  Caution  for  keeping  the  Peace,  under  a  Thouland  Pounds 

Sterling    Menftry  and  Dim  top  under  Twelve  thouland  Mcrks  Scots. 

The  fame  Day,  I  find  the  Laird  of  Blackftoun  liberate  by  the  Council's  Act  follow- ing. 

*  A  NENT  a  Petition    prefented  by  Maxwel  of  Blackftoun,  bearing,  That  by  Order  of 

<  A  Council,  dated  the  13*  of  "December  laft,  the  Petitioner  was  committed  Prilbncr  to 

«  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  and  by  a  posterior  Ad,  traniportcd  to  the  Cattle,  where  he 
«  has  ever  flrtce  been  detained  Prilbncr  ;  Therefore    humbly    craving   to  be  let  at   Liberty: 

<  The  Lords  of  his  Majcity's  Privy  Council  confidering  the  forefaid,  and  that  the  Petitio- 
f  ner    is  not   excepted   out  of    the  Indemnity,    and    that    there    is    neither   Sentence  nor 

<  Procefs  of  Forfeiture  depending  againfl  him,  give  Order  to  fet  him  at  Liberty,  he 

«  giving  Bond    to    keep    the    publick  Peace,    under  the  Pain  of  Ten  thoufand  Pounds 

<  Septs.' 

Mfe-and*-      And  uPon  other  Applications,  I  find  another  Letter  from  Lawderdale,  January  nii  next hen  H*ih«.       Year,  ordering  William  Ralfloun  of  that  Ilk,  and  Robert  Halket,  to  be  let  at  Liberty,  upon 

their  figning  the  Bond  of  Peace,  with  Caution :     And  Major-general  Montgomery  is  to  be 

BM5.  Mug.-  fet  free?  OI^y  Up0n  his  paroie  0f  Honour  to  keep  the  Peace.    The  Council's  Acl  anent  him is  but  lhort. 

•ii's  Aa   '    A  NENT  a  Petition  prefented  by  Robert  Montgomery,    late  Major-general  of  his  Maje- 

inghia.  <  L\     ily's  Army,  165-1.  fliewing,  That  the  Petitioner  having  remained- (  excepting  a  little 

'  Time )  now  by  the  Space  of  Two  Years  and  Four  Months,  with  all   Silence  and  Submifli- 
1  on,  in  the  Cattle  of  Stirling ;  and  as ,  in  the  Knowledge  of  his  Innocency,  he  is  confident 

1  he  hath  failed  nothing  in  his  Faithfulnels  and  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty,  fo  he  is  moft  ddirous 

*  to  remove  all  Suipicion  of  his  Carriage  for  the  future  ;  humbly  therefore  defiring,  That 

«  Order  and  Warrant  "may  be  granted  to  the  Effect  underwritten  :  We  the  Lords  (rf  his 

<  Majeify's  Privy  Council,  having  confidered  the  faid  Petition,  with  his  Majefty 's  Pleafure 
'  flgnified  anent  him,  give  Warrant  to  the  Governor  of  the  Cattle  of  Stirling,  to  fet  him  at 

1  Liberty;  and  ordain  him  immediately  to  repair  to  Edinburgh,  and  fubferibe  fuch  Bonds a- 
*  cled  in  the  Books  of  Council,  for  keeping  the  publick  Peace  of  the  Kingdom,  as  they 
4  have  ordained.' 

Here  the  Council  go  fome  further    than  the  King's    Pleafure  fign  ified  to  them  by  his Secretary. 

Mean  while,  fome  others  of  the  Gentlemen,  formerly  confined  without  any  Reaion  giveft 

are  kept  under  their  Confinements,  fuch  as  Sir   George    Maxwel   of     Nether-pollock,    Ctf- 
ninvhamhead,  and  Rowalland-,  and  upon  the  a6th  of  November  this  Year,  Sir   James  Stuart 

hite  Provott  of  Edinburgh,  and  Sir  John  Chiefty,are,by  the  Council's  Orders,  fent  from  their 

Confinement  in  the  Caltlc  of  Edinburgh,  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Dundee.     And,  upon  ̂ ece1^ 
her  ix,h,  I.  find  Mr.  Alexander    Smith,    fometime    Preacher,   banifhed  to    Zetland  by  t 

CommifTion  for  Church- affairs,  is  ordered  to  be  brought  to  Leith,  and  prefented  before  tn 
Council.     And  Mr.  Hugh  Teebles,  late  Minifter  at  Lochwinioch,  in  the  Shjre   of  #**£?§ 

confined  to  the  North  for  feveral  Years  by  the  fame  CommifTion,    is  allowed  to  go  Wg 
to  order  his  Affairs,  upon  giving  Bond  of  a   Hundred  Pounds  Sterling,    to  anivver 
Council  when  called.  jjr(jc 

liberating 

OcherGentle- 
'  ,//0.-K, 

Cunttighamhijid, 
Roiv*lLnd,kcpi 

in  Pi  ' 
imts  Stuart 

■ 
I  cue  to 

Mr.  Alexander 
Smith  Drought 
from  Zfthnd. 

Mr.  Hugh 
tablet  allowed 
to  come  Weft. 
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more  confiderable  offers  this  Year.    In  July  the  Council  had  pafled  an  Aft  againft  I(<X7 

Little  m   recommcn^C(i  the  Execution  of  it  to  the  Archbiihops.     By  the  Regifters  there  .   v  Jj^ 
papi      !nlain  Slacknefs  in  the  Archbiihops,  in  all  Atfs  made  againft  Papifts;   and  many  Let-  ™ 
appears  y     ̂  them  upon  every  fuch  Occafion,  before  any  Return  can  be  had,  as  has  been  tV>MWi?i 

telS  **i  a  in  the  Firft  hook.     Another  Inftance  I  give  here.     In  "December,   the  Council  or-  jf^iS*™ 
remarked        ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   following  Letter  directed  to  the  Two  Archbiihops. 
tier  the 

ifoft-Reverend
9 

BY  an  A#  of  Council  of  the  Penult  of  July  laft,    it   was  ordained,  That  a  Lift  of  the  g*»feg; 
haill  Papifts  in  every  Parilh  within  the  Kingdom,  mould  be  made  by  the  Miniiter   of  buhops. 

1  Piriih  where  they  live,  and  be  returned  to  the  Council  before  the  Second  Thurfday 

f  h's'lnftant,  which  is  now  elapfed :  And  finding  that  the  Care  of  that  Bufinefs,  which  is 

?  •   oortant  '  is  recommended  to  your  Grace,  as   to  all  Pariihes  and  Biihopricks  within 
1  Diocck,  the  Council  has  recommended  to  me  to  give  you    Notice   hereof,    that  a 

'  ?°  «lv  Return  may  be  made,  that  accordingly  they  may  proceed  to  the  Execution  of 

'  X Afls  of  Parliament  made  againit  Papiits ;  and,  in  order  thereunto,  what  Commands 

!  your  Grace  mall  think  fit  to  fend,  fliall  be  obeyed  
by' 

Tour  Grace's  moft  humble  Servant, 

PET.    WEDDERBURN. 

The  Violence  wherewith  the  Two  Archbiihops  puihed  on  the  Perfection  againft  Pref- 
 obrcrvcsupon 

Kvre  hns  is  the  more  aggravated  by  their  Coldnefs  in  doing  any  Thing  which  might  b
e 

Srdupon  the  Papifts:  It  may  be  a  good  Reafon  alfo,  and  is  an  undoubted  Proo
f  ol  the 

orpat  Hazard  we  were  in  of  returning  back  to  Rome-,  yea,  this  and  other  Steps,  taken  n
ow 

and  afterwards,  paved  the  Way  for  a  Papift's  mounting  the  Throne,  and  the  def
perate  Plot 

of  deitroying  the  whole  Reformation,  fo  happily  difappointed   by  the  late  happy    Re
voln- 

U  Uoon  the  ixth  of  December,  the  Council  emit  a  Proclamation   againft  the  known  Book,  focljntatfo* 
entituled  Nephthali,  or  the  Wrestlings  of  the  Church  */ Scotland.     It  is  ordered  to  be  burnt,  fficX 

and  all  Copies  of  it  are  ordained  to  be  brought  in  to  the  next  Magi ftrates,  againft  the  
i*  of  ̂ r.  Aofwer 

February  next;    and  any  who  have  Copies  after   that,  are  to  be  fined  in  Ten    thou  (and  nude  
cou. 

Pounds^.     The  Book  was  compiled  by  Two  very  great  Men ;   the  Reafon ing  Part  or 

it  was  done  by  one  of  the  beft  Lawyers  of  his  Time  Mr.  (afterwards  Sir)    James   
Stuart 

otGoodtrees,  whom  we  fliall  meet  with  frequently  in  the  following  Periods ;    and  the  Hi- 

ftorical  Part  by  a  very  worthy  Minifter,  the  Reverend  Mr.  James  Stirling  
Miniiler  of  the 

Gofoel  at  Tat  By       An  Anfwer  was  publiihed  to  it  by  Biiliop  Honuyman  ;  but  he  
evidently 

weakned  the  Caufe  he  undertook  to  defend,  and  was  taken   up,   with  great  Strengtn
  of 

Reafon,  by  the  forefaid  Mr.  Stuart,  as  were  fome  other  Authors  of  his  Kidne
y,  in  that 

^^^^  ta*?f*  Tentla?>  Sf  ?1C,  SratcMof  -  *M 
Thmw  rhk  Year   till  the  Indemnity  flopped  a  little  the  Perfecution.    In   this    Calm,    Mr.  i^ 

M^DulSi^i^.   >*"   fvg&H    Two    eminen
t    Presbyterian  MUfe**-** 

Bbbb  CHAP. 
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1668. 

Under  the 
Calm,  by  the 
Indemnity,  the 
perfecuting 
Spirit  remains 
with  the  Bi- 
fliops. 

Reafonsof  the 
Lenity  of  the 

prcl'ent  Mana- 

fpn.  towar
ds 

resbytcruus
 

: 

Yet  Presbyte- rians wanted 

not  their  Diffi" 
cultics  this 

Divinon  of' 
this  Chapter, 

CHAP.    HI. 

Of  the    State  and  Sufferings    of  Presbyterians  in  the Tear  1668. 

T  hath  been  faid  juft  now,  that  the  Presbyterians  had  a  Calm  after  the/;/. 

demuity.  This  mull  only  be  underftood  comparatively  with  the  Rigour  ufaj 

immediately  after  Tentland,  and  the  Severities  of  the  Army,  and  the  many 

Executions  then  fo  common.  The  fame  Spirit  of  Perfection  raged  u,  the 

Ecclefiallical  State.  Indeed  the  King's  Change  of  Hands  did  not  permit  them 
to  run  their  full  Length,  as  heretofore ;  yet,  now  and  then,  during  this  and 

fome  others  of  the  more  eafy  Years  to  the  Whiggs,  fome  very  ftiarp  Doc* 

mrnK  were  <nvcn,  that  the  feme  bitter  Temper  remained. 

Manv  werfthe  Occafions  of  the  Lenity  of  the  prefent  Managers. 
 Juft  Clamours  were  rai- 

fed  ftom  aU  the  Corners  of  the  Country,  of  the  Severities  of  
Sir  Jmes  Turner,  Bannant^ 

V^iTa, mv  \nd  it  was  popular  to  take  a  contrary  Courfe.  The  King  had  change
d  his 

C^SJSit^nl %Ud  afide  fome  ofW  H
igh-fliers.  The  Constancy  and 

Reha  on  of  the  Sufferers  had  left  fuch  Impreffions  on  fome,  th
at,  I  am  told,  the  Earl  of 

SSLfeid  openly  in  Council,  That  if  they  went  on  to  
take  away  more  L,ves,  all  Scot- 

r  T  u  turvfrc  1  Phanaticks  as  the  fr  'People  were.  In  fliort,  theBifliops 
 more  and  more 

SfcSd  S  W  and  S  Temper,  and  were  gene
rally  difliked  ;  and  Inch  who  had 

Sk  Affairs  among  their  Hands,  were  neither  fo  much  
under  the  Prelates  Management, 

^X^&S^^S&VS^m^  done  againft  a  Whigg  as  jjfg 

,n2ei- SubS  and  didYnot  altogether  regulate  themfelves  
according  to  the  Maxim  tad 

anothei  bu9ecVanS"     Y         y\  t  notw  done  againft  a  Presbyterian  could  be  wrong; 

^ifcS^rienwttatunu^  fall  into  Two  H
alves.    The  Stop  put  to  the  Severities  in I  his  Uiapter ™<-nwi  j  perfecutors  their  being  called  to  an  Account ;  and  the  re- 

aSlte  o^Syfel^S  then  State  a
ngd  Circumflances  during  this  Year. I  begin  with 

Enquiry  by  the 
Council   into 

Sir  Jamil  Tur- w«'s  Caxnase. 

Letter  from 

the  Kins  re- 
quiring tins. 

CommilTion 
given  to  the      ( 
ivitbil  written, 
to  examine  his 

SECT.     I. 

Of  the  Council's  Enquiries  into  Sir  James  Tur
ner  and  Sir  William  Bannantyne 

their  Cruelties  and  OppreJJions. 

IN  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  the  Council
  came  to  enquire  into  the  Carriage  of Sir  J**

 

Turner  S mUiam  Bannantyne ;  and  I  mall give  the  Account  oftte  «P  °c«L 
moftly  from  the  Records.    Had  a  joynt  Enquiry  been  made  ™'°  Gf^f  £e  been 

Mungt  Murray,  and  others  Procedure,  as  great,  if  not  grea
ter  Oppreffions,  might  nav 

f°  Todeduce  Sir  James  Turners  Examination  from  its  Rife  laft  Year,  I  find  a  tg«£j 

theK^Novembr  *6*  laft,  fignifying  to  the  Council,  «  That
  he  had  received  diveis  ̂  

<  mat  on   of  many  illegal  Exceptions  by  Sir  James  Turner   during  ̂ ^"T^Day  the 

«  and  therefore  he  orders  them  to  enquire  into  that  Matter,  and  report      Thaj  ̂  

Council  appoint  the  Lords  Haliertouu,  Reg.llcr    Advocate,  J««ice-c
leik,    Lo.d  [Q 

Ucutcnant--cneral  Tirummond,  and  Sir  Robert  Murray,  to  t
ry  Sir  James,  and  reP 

The  Report  of  this  Committee  lands  in  aCommiiT.on  from  the  Council,  f^^'i  the 

the  Earl  of  Nidfdale,  Lord  Keumure,  the  Laird  of  Crm
gdarroch,  and  fome  others 

c  South 



Chap-  III-       of  the  "Church  of  Scotland.         2  8  3 
South,  to  make  Trial  of  the  Aflions  of  Sir  James  Turner,  what  Sums  of  Money,  Bonds,  t/C/;q 
Moveables,  and  Goods,  were  exatf  ed,  levied,  and  uplifted  by  him,  or  any  under  his  Com-  i_°J2, 
mand  ;  what  was  the  Soldiers  Carnage  m  the  faid  Exactions,  what  free  Quarters  were  taken  ;  g^wl^h 
.nd  his  haill  Carriage  in  the  Shire  or  Dumfries,  and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,   and  re- 

of  that  poor  opprefled  Corner  their  riling  in  Arms,  and  Evidences  of  the  NecefTity  they  were 
yd  under  fo  to  do.  Some  of  them  have  been  pointed  at,  and  Particulars  would  be  cndlefs 
As  the  befl  Account  I  can  give  of  this  Affair,  I  here  infert  a  Copy  of  the  Report  given  in  to 
the  Council  by  their  Committee,  as  the  Iiluc  they  came  to  in  this  Matter,  February  zotU,  1668 
which  they  tranfmit  to  the  King. 

Apud  Edinburgh y  vigefimo  die  menfis  Ftbruarii,   \66%. 

Report  anent  Sir  James  Turner. 

t  >-|-^HE  Committee  appointed  for  Trial  of  Sir  James  Turner's  Carriage,  having  given  in  Report  abo„t 
t    _|    their  Report,  bearing,  That,  according  to  Order,  they  having  met  upon  the  i8,h  of  No-  tl\T«l%. 
vember  lad,  drew  up  fit  Queries  and  Initructions  concerning  it,  and  Orders  to  fome  Gentle-  * men  in  the  Weft,  to  take  Information  of  all  Sums  of  Money  exacted  by  Sir  James,  or  his 

■  Order,  for  Fines,  Cefs,  or  otherwife,  and  of  all  his  Deportments :     And  to  be  fure  of  a 
<  fpcedy  Return,  fent  Thomas  Bunt ine  with  Letters,  and  the  Orders  above  mentioned,  ap- 
'  pointing  him  to  attend  the  Profecution  of  them,  and  bring  back  the  Reports ;  which  accor- 

dingly he  did,  before  the  10th  of  January. ' 
*  The  Committee  did  thereafter  deliver  to  Sir  James,  a  Paper  containing  fome  Grievances 

<  drawn  out  from  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright  only,  thofe  in  the  other  Shires  not  being  lb 
*  clear  and  full.     They  allowed  Sir  James  to  lee  all  the  Reports  in  the  Clerk's  Hands,  and 
<  enjoyned  him  to  give  in  his  Anfwers  in  Writing,  the  17th  Inftant,  which  he  did.  And  the 
1  Committee  having  read  and  confidered  all,  and  examined  Sir  James  upon  every  Point  that 
(  occurred,  after  a  full  Debate,  agreed  to  offer  to  the  Council  their  humble  Opinion,  That  the 
*  Council  do,  in  Obedience  to  his  Majefty's  Commands,  tranfmit  to  the  Secretary  the  follow- 
1  ing  Report,  to  be  communicated  to  his  Majelty. ' 

'  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  did  no  fooner  receive  his  Command  in  his  gra- 
'  cious  Letter,  of  the  nft  of  November  laft,  for  taking  exact  Information  of  Sir  James  Tur- 
1  vers  Deportment  in  the  Weft,  but  they  ordered  and  impowered  a  Committee  of  their 
(  Numberr  to  enquire  diligently  thereinto  t  and  by  their  Report  it  appears,  that  upon  Infor- 
*  mations  from  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  given  in  upon  Oath  of  Parties,  or  their  Ma- 
1  Iters  or  Neighbours,  many  illegal  Exactions  have  been  made,  and  Disorders  committed, 
*  iuch  as, 

4  imo,  Quartering  of  Soldiers,  for  levying  of  Fines  and  Impofitions.  zAo,_  Exacting  Cefs, 
'  or  Quartering-money,  for  more  Soldiers  than  were  actually  prefent,  fometimes  for  double 
1  the  Number,  or  more ;    and  that  besides  free  Quarter  for  thofe  prefent,  fometimes  Eight 
*  Pence,  fometimes  Twelve  Pence,  fometimes  Sixteen  Pence,  and  fometimes  more  for  each 
■  Man.    3ti0,  Cefs  exacted  for  divers  Days,  fometimes  Eight,  Ten,  or  more,  before  the  Par- 
*  ty  did  actually  appear.  4to,  Impofing  of  Fines,  and  Quartering,  before  any  previous  Citation, 
1  or  hearing  of  Parties.  5t0,  Fining  without  due  Information  from  Miniftcrs.  6to,  Fining 
4  fuch  as  lived  orderly,  as  appears  by  Miniftcrs  Certificates.     7,n0,  Fining  and  ceding  for 
*  Caufes,  for  which  there  are  no  Warrants  from  Acts  of  Parliament  or  Council ;  as  imo,  Bap- 
c  tizing  of  Children  by  outed  Minifters.  zdo,  Baptizing  by  neighbouring  Minillers,  when  the 
1  Parifh-church  was  vacant.  3ti0,  Marrying  by  outed  Minifters.  4'",  tor  keeping  of  Con- 
'  vcnticles.  8vo,  Fining  for  whole  Years  preceding  his  coming  to  the  Country,  and  that  after 
1  ̂cy  had  begun  to  live  orderly.     9™,  Fining  Fathers  for  their  Daughters  baptizing  their 

a  Year  bedfaft.  i4C0,  Forcing  Bonds  from  the  innocent.  15*°,  Ceiling  People  who  were 
not  fined.  i6t0,  Taking  away  Cattle.  All  thofe  Actings  arc  illegal, ' 

;  '  Mifdcmeanors  of  other  Kinds  were,  i7mo»  Agreeing  fop  Fine  and  Cefs  both  \n  one  Sum, 
(  ̂hereby  Accounts  are  confounded.  i8vo,  Not  admitting  of  Complainers,  w  ho  were  celled, 
( t(>  come  to  his  Preicnce,  aliedged  to  be  his  conflant  Practice.  19"°,  Permitting  his  Servants 

(  Jo  take  Money  for  admitting  People  to  him,  and  yet  Acccfs  denied.  20"10,  Increaiing  the 
dumber  of  quartering  Soldiers  afier  Complaints.     21  i&mg  Money  for  removing  of 

B  b  b  b  2  Soldiers 
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zzo    '  Soldiers  after  Ccfs  and  lines  were  paid.     Every  one  of  the  foregoing  A

rticles  was  mi( 

1 66$.  ,  ̂Information  upon  Oath,  which  yet  doth  not  amount  to  a  legal  Proof ,  which  in  moJ 

'   '  <  of  thole  Cafes  will  be  difficult,  if  not  itnpoi  ible,  to  obtain,  in  regard  that  noWunelli,  w„ 

«  be  had    that  arc  not  liable  to  Exception,  unlels  by  examining  Officers
,  Soldiers,  and  ̂  

*  vants,  which  would  take  up  much  Time  and 
 Labour. 

TStaAMrt  Defences,  astoluch  ot  the  foregoing  Articles  as  he  acknowledged, 

«  are  Commilhon  and  Inllrutlions  from  the  then  Lord  Comm.iP.oner,  for  quartering,  t0 
 laile' 

*  Fines,  for  fining  thofc  who  forbore  going  to  Church,  or  married  or  baptized  by 
 .outed  Mi- 

'  „  icrs,  or  kept  Conventicles,  and  that  upon  the  Delations  of  credible  Perlons, 
 and  to  pre. 

«  fer  tnem  to  thofc  of  Minillcrs :  But  he  docs  affirm,  that  all  the  Commiffions 
 and  Inftmft. 

«  ons  were  taken  from  him  by  the  Rebels,  when  he  was  made  Pnloner   and  fo  hath
  nothing 

<  Kw  for  his  Vindication.  And  for  all  the  other  Heads  above  written,  he  e.t
hcr  denies 

«  Matter  of  l-'aO,  afcribes  the  Tranfaftions  to  others,  or  pl
eads  Ignorance 

'The  Sums  of  Money  received  for  Fines  and  Ccls,  and  Bonds  taken,  he  acknowled
ges  to 

«  have  amounted  to  Thirty  thouland  Pounds  Scots.  The  Sums  charged  upon
  him  by  fe 

«  CounuTbciides  Quartering,  come  to  about  Thirty  eight  thouland  Poun
ds  W  ,  vvhere. 

'  b  is  not  reckoned  what  wai  exacled  from  any  of  thole  who  role  m  Reb
ellion,  and  tome 

'  Parillies  whence  no  Information  was  returned. 

'And  as  to  his  Surprifal,  he  lays,  i-,  He  had  but  Sixty  fix  Loot  in  thofe  Pa
rts  under  his 

<  Command  i*s  That  they  were  all  difperfed  through  the  Country  about  the  tines,  lo  t
hat 

«  the™  was  not  fo  many  left  with  him  as  to  keep  Guard  at  his  Lodgings,  nay,  not  fo  mucins 
-  one  Soldier  before  the  Gate.   J.-,  That  he  had  no  Order  to  keep  a  Guard  atom  him, 

 or  to 

fortify  himfclf,  altho'  there  be  a  ftrong  Houfe  within  the  Town,  called  tkC#
,  to  which .        y  '      .-_i  „  au  r   tuL«-**»,  «^u;pre    who  r-imfi  in  that  Nieht  before  he  \vk 

Obfcrv.it  ion 

upon  tin.  Rc" 
port. 

King's  Return 
tO  tlllM 
and  hisDirecti 
ons  as  to  Sir 

JdlJICS. 

Sir  ̂ «i>n  ilc 
livers  up  his 
Coinmillions- 

He  ftai ■ 
imittcc 

luicil- 

ral  of  h  s  was  wounded  by  a  onot,  wno  ioiq  nun,  mw*.  •*%*•  «™-  ".   ™*  G      ̂ ""i 

who  had  Intelligence  from  the  North  of  a  Rifing  there,  with  an  Intention  
to  march  to  the 

<  Citadel  of  ̂ r,  and  to  feize  the  Citadel,  and  Arms  which  had  been  ta
ken  from  the  Coun- 

■  trv      «*•,  That  about  Midnight  he  wrote  to  George  Maxwel  of   Munjhes. 
    6",   He  fait 

<  Orders  to  more  of  his  Soldiers  to  meet  the  next  Morning,  intending 
 towards  NewGak. 

<  way  where  the  Rifing  was  reported  to  be.     7n,0>  That  he  had  rilen  about  
Six  of  the  Clock 

<  that  Morning,  but,  being  indifpofed,  lay  down,  and  when  up  in  his  Nig
ht-gown,  about 

'  Eight  of  the  Clock  he  was  furrounded  and  taken.'  u  .         '  • 

<  This  is  all  that  is  to  be  expecled  for  his  Majefty's  Information  concerning  Sir  Jam
es  Tur- 

«  ner:  As  to  what  further  concerns  the  Money  he  intromitted  with,  it  may  be  looke
d  after 

1  according  as  his  Majcltv  mall  appoint.'  *     7/ «  ,  , 
«  The  Lords  of  Council  having  heard  and  confidered  the  forcfaid  Report,  do  approve

  there- 

«  of,  and  ordain  an  Extract  of  the  lame  to  be  tranfmitted  to  the  Secretary,  to  b
e  commum- 

fc  catcd  to  his  Maielly.'  .  r] 

From  this  Report  we  have  a  pretty  full  View  of  this  Matter;  and  when
  we  confider, 

this  Report  comes  only  from  thcStewartry  o£  Kirkcudbright,  and  fome  Parillies  in
  it,  and 

takes  in  nothing  of  the  Opprcffions  which  concern  the  Perfons  who  were  actu
ally  in  the 

Riling,  it  will   appear  how  vait   Sums  were  uplifted  in  the  Shires  of  "
Dumfries  and  dd- 

WMarch  io'\  the  Council  have  a  Return  from  the  King,  wherein  he  tells  them,  He  had 

:  conlidered  the  above  Report,  and  thinks  fit  to  declare  his  Pleafcrer;  That  fls  Jam
es  Turn* 

be  no  more  an  Officer  in  his  Service.  He  orders  the  Council  to  call  for  him
,  and  receive 

up  his  Commillion,  and  to  call  Six  James,  Sir  William  Ballenden,  and  oth
ers,  to  an  Ac- 

count for  the  Money  and  Bonds  uplifted  by  them  for  Church-fines,  to  the  end,  that  
\  n 

is  unjuftly  taken,  clpecially  Bonds,  be  given  back,   and   what  remains  may  be
  employed 

•  The  fame  fiav  Sir  James  appears  before  the  Council,  and  delivers  u
p  his  Commillion  to 

be  a  Major*  dated  February  iz\  1664.  and  his  other  Commillion  to  be
  a  Lieutenant  loiouc  , 

of  the  Date  July  18th,  1666.  .  ,       ,      _  __       .     n^^ttct 

And  to  give  the  Whole  of  this  Account  together  ;  Upon  the  7th  of  May,  the  Com
mit 

of  Council,  appointed  to  examine  Sir  James's  Accounts  of  Money  and  Bonds  upl
iKta  1 

Church-fiiu  it  as  their  Opinion,  That  feeing  there  would  be  Difficulty  to  prove  u 

Charge,  given  in  by  the  Country,  of  Thirty  eight  thouland  Pounds  or  ther
eby,  againu 

-fames,   the  Gharge  of  Thirty  thouland  Pounds  ingenuouily  confeflcd  by  lum,  be  f™*\ 

without  further  Enquiry.     And  as  to  the  Eirit  Article  of  his  Difcharge,   aThoufa
nd  Poun^ 
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I  n-rm-l11crArticlcs,forShortncfsJhcrc omitted:  And hislail  Article-.  loufandfaerka     ,  gggj 
j-omeotiK  wfeen  priloncr>  thc  Committee  give   it  as  .their  Opinion*  being  perfwaded  ,   v__^ 
tlkCn  Zimcs\  Ingenuity,  that  it  be  admitted.     The  Council  approves,  and  diicharges  accor- 
Of  Oil    ]' 

Jin^''-n  iJ  oidlv  perceived,  the  Council  and  their  Committee  donot  go  the  length  of/i/mmum  i;e,„;a™„ 

'"•' hi' Gentleman.  His  Defences  arc  much  thc  fame  before  thc  King's  Council,  with  *■  tt; 
JH1)h.  mule  to  Colonel  Wallaces  Council  of  War.  He  urged  his  Orders  from  theCom- 

(hclc  nt  1  •  Lcttcn  {-rom  Bilhop  Sharp  and  other  Bilhops:  And  it  he  was  to  be  believed 
miffioncr,  ̂   ̂   Scvcritics  werc  not  by  fir  lb  great  as  his  [nftruftions  bore  him  to. 

in  °r  to  itop  the  Clamour  of  the  Country,  it  was  thought  proper  to  remove  him  horn 

H°Ms,'and  many  were  of  Opinion,  hisCommilTions  were  to  large,  as  he  ought  not  to  have 

rCfhi  l'couid  give  as  full  an  Account  of  the  Enquiry  made  anent  Sir   William  Balleiiden  £«?«*«* 
o    L,,tv,ie's  Oppreflions,  and  illegal  Exactions:  But  I  find  only  one  very  general  Article  «««»s-.A 

01  ̂ tSiieS5ite»  ■*  I  fell  begin  with  it,  and  then  give  what  I  meet  with  °«^ a  ;„<r  him  in  other  Papers  come  to  my  Hands. 

CTennfcct«tionof  the  King's  Letter,  dated  March  lalt,  ordering  a  Trial  to  be  made  of  his  g-fc* 
•  P  be  was  imprifoned,  and  a  Committee  appointed  to  examine  his  Accounts  ;  and,  apt 

0B?g5»  of^w»/?,  the  Council  come  to  pafs  the  following  Aft  about  him  '  The  Lords 

on^e  tnril  coniiderine  the  Complaints  given  in  againft  Sir  William  Balleiidai,  and  the  An- 

'  1  C°a  ve  nheteunto/o  fine  the  laid  Sir  William  in  the  Sum  of  Twohundred  Pounds  Smttm 
'  ̂f  rgarn  him  t  Precept  drawn  by  the  Lords  of  theTrcafury  for  One  thouland  three  hundred 

'  aJ  °7  ?JhiSc\i  fwered  And  in  refpeft  the  faid  Sir  William  hath  exhibited  all  the  Bonds  and 

'  WSSS^wSfaGXw,  and  given  fufticient  Caution  to  remove  off  the  Kingdom 
■  Papers  taKcn)  September  next,  and  not  to  return  without  fpecial  Order,    under 

'.  rP'ena  V  of  Five  hundred  Pounds*^,  doaffbilie  the  laid  S«  Wi
lliam  from  all  other the  Kcna  ty  .  ,    haye  followed  upon  the  fa,d  Complaint 

S,  Semcncc  "ckoned  "exceeding  foft  and  favourable  to  Sir  WiViam  ;   
 for  greater  £_».  „ro„ This  sentence  w  t  g  ^  rwr;/(,,.     The  Gentlemen   ot 

Outrages  tfta"  \"X"y  fuU  Proofs  &of  his  horrid  Extortions,  Filthincfs,  Rapes  and 

^idh^^SSS  have  been  noticed,  and  many  more  might  be  he
re 

adHed'made  great  Fires,  and  laid  down  Men  to  roll  before  them,  when  
they  would  not   ,,,,_<, 

Me  maae  gieai  »  required,  or  the  Informations  he  was  iceking.    It  w  a 
or  could  not  give  h;^Xr  Barbarities,  he  was  perfeftly  inhumane  to  a    (Gentleman  ,n 

My  ̂ %^s\a™^Yn^is^cSunt  now  in  mine  Eye  ;  but  front  what  b Galloway.     He  is  not  namca  m  ui       rn,,^^^  u.j  kPPn  nr  'Pent  and.   an< 

BSSfr&K^wSScuB*  and  forgave  them,  adding,  That  very 

todr^ouWbe  in  bter  Company;  and  then 
 leaned  down  aga,n,  and  «  a  very    lew 

Minutes  died.  .,      .  ,  „    r  ri,„  A,i,-mKrrc  nf  the  Council,   to  impri-  Hc  »ncitM  t!i« 
Ti™r„  T»k;«m.  mnU  frivce  prevail  with  manv  of  thc  lYicmbcis  or  tne  yuuuiu,    ̂   1    t       Coun    toa 
Thefe  Things  cou  d  icaicc  1  rev a        ,  offered  to  prove  ibme  treafonable  Speeches  a-  ncw  rW 

Ion  Sir  ̂ ito  until  fomc  o   fe  Gent  lemen  ott    1  d   op  £tf 

pinft  him,  tending  to  mate  *  m  to .a  ue,  »gj«g  g^,  of  J  ̂    k  ̂     the  Proj  J tojoyn  with  them.      Ine  oeuet  01  tflycuu  owned, 

of  Ihc  Party,  who  were  for  taW«^jJ^^^«»  g   bv  conf,|Hng Upon  this  he  was   imprifoned,    and  go    tl i  s  r £  rt  explicate  thc  Deiigns 

Help  of  his    Friends     whole  .W^&SSHtS  laid,  upon  this  he  undertook  io, 
coud  not  prevail  ̂ ^^'^^^^m^ V^c^ \  ouches  of  this  I  line  i„  V 
Wicked  Delign  upon  that  NoHcman    U 1    ,  b»    ̂ ,1      ini()ns_  ,  fc  „  ,,u  ovcr  „,  the  Army 
fecn.    It  is  certain  he  was  obliged  tc  k,  vc  ™-  ̂ »  ',  'Q  md  was  thcrc  ki|k,l.     It  isad- 
now  in  thc  Low-countries,  and  icrved  in  the  bicgt  o.  ura    ,  c  ,  lhc['ou  n,i„mc 
H  That  «Kww«^»3?rtr^?S^^ffiS^J  O*^  ««  * 
oiled  to  him  to  take  Care  of  hirafelf,  for  he  was  too  n

cai.   ̂  He  ; nl «u 

»«  fey  FolL    He  had  icarcc  faid   o,  till  a  Can  no       a,  1  c  ̂ ncupon  him,     a  ̂        ̂   ̂  
Heart  fome  Diftancc  from  his  Body ;  which  w  as  tadly  agreeawe  to 

ordinary  with  him.  ,    ,  ,,    .      ,„,.  k,-;,,,-,- m  nu-  Mind  n  pretty    remarkable  Kauri 

j  ThisWtocholy  End  of  this  wielded  ̂ ^gVg^  £  inilL  in  W  iekcdnels  fe 
Judgment  upon  Two  of  the  fame  KidneN ,  though  tai  miu  101  ̂   

^ 1  C  c  c  c 
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in  Irongr*y,  and 
y»'w  Gordon. 

or  Quality.     David  M'Bryar  an  Heritor  in  the  Parifli  oflrongray,  and  Member  of  Afijfa 
ton's  Parliament,  who  was  to  have  witnefled  fome  Points  of  alledged  Treafon,  in  his  MinilU 

ingin  Hazard  to  be'laid  up  for  Debt,  he  was  obliged  to  skulk  amonglt  his  Tenants,  and  hide  the 
"  way  he  might.     About  this  Time  one  John  Gordon  a  North-country  Merchant,  juflfUcll 

Purfuit  againft 

Provoft  Cm- 
§rinfb*m  in  Air, 
forOpprcffion, 

flopped  'by  the 
Archbilhop  of 

Gtygow, 

bcil  way  he  might. 
another  as  M'Bryar,  came  South  to  agent  the  Bufinefs  of  a  Curate  m  that  Country,  whohad 
come  from  the  North.  Gordon,  when  at  Dumfries,  had  borrowed  Mr.  Chalmers,  Curate 
there,  his  Sword,  and  when  travelling  through  Irongray,  he  mezMr.  M'Bryar  in  the  Fields 
looking  very  melancholy  and  dejetf ed.  Gordon  prciently  concludes  him  to  be  a  Whigg,  an(j 

requires  him  to  go  with  him,  as  a  fufpecled  Perfon,  to  "Dumfries.  The  other,  after  fome  fhift. 
ing  Anfwers,  refufed,  fearing  only  the  Prifon  for  his  Debts.  This  Shynefs,  without  a  Reafon 
given,  made  him  the  more  jealoufed  by  Gordon,  who  draws  his  Sword,  and  told  him,  He 
would  force  him  to  go  with  him.  McBryar,  either  in  refilling  or  running,  is  killed,  being  run 
through  the  Body,  and  died  in  the  Spot.  The  other  made  no  Secret  of  his  having  killed  a 

Whigg,  to  the  People  about.  When  they  fa w  the  dead  Body,  they  knew  Mr.  M'Bryar,^ 
feize  Gordon,  and  carry  him  into  Dumfries,  where  prefently,  by  Sentence,  he  is  hang'd,  for 
murdering  a  Man  as  honeft  as  himfelf.  This  ftrange  Incident  made  the  Country  People  fay, 
It  was  a  curfed  Thing  to  harafs  the  Whiggs :  And  indeed  a  holy  Providence  appeared  ink, 
making  one  Perfecutor  to  cut  off  another. 

When  the  Council  have  Sir  James  Turner  and  Sir  William  Bannantyne  before  them,  honeft 
People  began  to  hope  they  might  be  heard  in  their  Complaints,  againft  fome  others  who  had 
illegally  opprefled  them.  Therefore  fome  Perfons  in  Air,  particularly  Bailie  John  Fergufin, 
and  fome  others,  gave  in  a  Charge  againft  IVilliam  Omingham  Provoft  of  that  Town,  con- 

taining many  Ads  of  Riot,  Injuftice  and  Oppreflion,  alledged  to  be  committed  by  him.  C«- 
ningham  makes  his  Intereit  with  the  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow,  and  fo  comes  into  Edinburgh 
with  Confidence  enough,  and  not  ill  founded :  For  after  his  Accufer  had  been  at  the  Char- 

ges of  taking  in  Forty  Witnefles  and  upwards,  to  prove  his  Libel,  and  was  juft  about  to  table 
it,  he  is  told  by  fome  of  the  Members  of  Council,  That  unlefs  he  agreed  with  the  Provoft, 

and  dropt  this  Defign,  the  Declaration  W/Ould  be  put  to  him.  His  Throat  not  being  widee- 
nough  to  fwallow  this,  he  was  obliged  to  withdraw,  and  hold  himfelf  quiet.  Great  were  the 

Difcontents  that  Bannantyne  was  fo  eafily  palled,  and  Enquiries  into.the  Carriage  of  Others  thus 

were  fraudulently  flopped.  However  the  Notice  taken  of  thefe  two,  made  Presbyterians'take,* little  Heart,  and  Sermons  were  fome  more  frequent  than  formerly.    But  I  go  forward  to  . 

SECT.    II. 

Of  the  Procedure  againft  Presbyterians  this  Tear,   the  Bond   of  Peace,   Severities 

againft  outed  Mintfters,    Mr.  Mitchell  firfk   Attempt,   and  fome  other  Mat- ters. 

State  of  tiling? 

with  Presbyte- 
rians tins  Year. 

t*nd  of  Ttmu 
offered  to  the 
Barony  of 
(jltfgow. 

King's  Letter, 
requiring  Ac- counts who 
have  figncd 
the  Bond,  and 
who  not ;  and 

IVC  ac- 
cepted the  In- 

demnity, 6".'. 

HAVING  thus  given  fome  Account  of  the  Notice  taken  of  fome  of  thelnftrumentsof 
the  Scvirities  againft  Presbyterians  the  former  Years,  I  come  now  to  take  a  View 
how  Matters  went  with  thcmfelves  through  this  Year,  and  that  as  much  in  the  Or- der of  Time  as  I  can  now  recover.  . 

I  may  begin  with  fome  further  Account  of  the  Bond  of  "Peace,  and  the  Circumftances  of 

the  Sufferers  as  to  that.  When  it  was  impofed  in  the  Clofe  of  the  laftYear,  the  Perfons  re- 
quired in  feveral  Places,  did  not  meet  in  order  to  the  figningof  it.  I  find  particularly,  "Decem- 

ber 4th,  the  Hcritors,and  Feuars  of  the  Barony  of  Glafgow,  did  not  convene;  and  the  Council  ap- 
point* the  Archbifhop  of  Glafgow  and  Marquis  of  Montrofe,  to  fee  it  done  again!!  the  Firit  01 

January.  Upon  the  Backwardnefs  of  People  to  it,  the  Council  write  to  the  King,  f°r  njj 
Orders  what  to  do  now  upon  the  running  out  of  the  Time  fixed  in  the  Indemnity,  an 
anent  the  Bond  of  "Peace. 

Upon  the  16th  of  January,  the  King's  Letter  anent  the  Indemnity  and   Bond*    comes fore  them ;  which  I  infert  here. 

Right  Trnfly,  Sec. 

'  TUT  Aving  [received  ft... 

<  x  -1     ney,  and  disbanding  the  new  Troops,  as  alfo  for  appointing  the  Bond  to  be  «g^ 
c  for  keeping  the  publick  Peace;  We  do  return  you  Our  hearty  Thanks :  And  wneretf 

1  of  your  Care  and  Diligence  for  providing  of  M0j 
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•e  informed,  That  divers  do  neglett  or  rcfufe  to  fign  thofe  Bonds,  in  fomc  of  the  Shires,    jggft 

'  We  do  require  you  to  fend  Us  a  particular  Account,  who  have  figned  the  Bonds  in  thefe-  ,   v   . 
'  -ral  Shires  where  they  were  appointed,  and  who  have  neglected  or  refufed  to  figtij  and  if 

'  Uv  have  ncglecled  or  forflowed  that  ncccllary  Service  :  As  alio,  who  of  thole 'that  were 
'  ̂ceifbry  to  the  late  Rebellion,  have  accepted  Our  gracious  Pardon;  and  in  what  Places  the 
'  f  me  hath  been  flighted  ;  together  with  your  free  Opinion  what  is  further  ncccllary  to  be 
'  tone,  in  relation  to  Security  for  the  Peace,  and  what  Courfe  is  fitteitto  be  taken  with  thefe 
1  f  the  late  Rebels,  who  have  flighted,  and  not  accepted  Our  gracious  Pardon :  But  above  all, 
*  \Ve  moil  efpecially  recommend  to  you  to  ufc  all  poflible  Means  and  Endeavours  for  pre- 
1  ferving  and  fettling  the  publick  Peace  under  Our  Authority,  and  with  fpecial  Care  to  coun- 
!  tenance  and  maintain  Epifcopal  Government,  which  in  all  the  Kingdom  We  will  moil  in- 
!  violably  protect  and  defend.  You  mull  by  all  Means  reftrain  the  Gatherings  of  the  People 
!  to  Conventicles,  which  are  indeed  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion ;   and  execute  the  Laws  fe- 

erclv  againft  the  Ringleaders  of  fuch  Faction  and  Schifm  ;  and  return  to  Us  your 
!  Vv Free  Advice,  wherein  you  need  Our  more  particular  Commands  for  thofe  Ends. 

!  We  did  lately  recommend  to  you,  the  ordering  of  Our  Troops  and  Companies  to  fuch 

«  Places  as  you  fhould  think  moil  convenient,  and  We  appointed  who  ihould  com- 

.  '  ̂  them,  in  Abfence  of  Our  Chancellor  :  And  now  confidering  how  needlefs  a  Ge- 
4.  '  j  1S  t0  f0  few  Troops,  We  do  think  it  fit  to  intimate  Our  Pleafure,  That  Our  Com- 
\  mlffi0n  to  Our  General,  in  that  Our  Kingdom,  and  all  other  general  Officers,  be  recalled ; 

1  being  refolved  to  appoint  general  Perfons  where  We  have  an  Army.  And  in  the  mean 

«  time  you  are  to  give  Orders  to  the  Commanders  of  Our  Troops,  as  you  mall  find  cxpedi- 

<  entforOur  Service.' 

It  took-  fome  Time  before  the  Council  could  return  an  Anfwer  to  all  the  Particulars  in 

this  Letter:  So  upon  the  ifv  of  February,  I  find  they  make  the  following  Return  to  Lau- 
derdale, which,  as  containing  a  very  diitincl  Account  of  the  State  of  the  Country,  anent  the 

Indemnity  and  Bond  of  Teace,  I  infert  it  here. 

Apud  Edinburgum,  i7m0  menfis  Februarii,   \66%. 

IN  Obedience  to  His  Majefty's  Commands,  a  Committee  was  appointed;  and  by  them  Ti.ec 

Order  was  given  for  bringing  in  an  exaft  Account  of  thefe  who  have  figned  the  Bonds 
 Rciur"' 

« for  keeping  the  publick  Peace,  who  have  neglecled  the  doing  thereof,  who  of  thofe  in  the 

1  late  Rebellion,  have  accepted  of  His  Majefty's  gracious  Pardon,  and  who  have  flighted,  the 
'  fame     Bv  their  Report  it  appears,  there  are  few  or  none  of  the  conliderable  Heritors  in  f&Bond  r« 

1  the  feveral  Shires,  who  were  appointed  to  fign  the  Bond,  have  not  iVncd  the  lame,  e
x-  W  senwaUrt 

■  cept  fuch  who  had  formerly  taken  the    "Declaration,    or    whole  conltant  Refidence  was 

'  not  within  the  Shires,  and  did  not  apprehend  themfelyes  obliged  thereunto. 

'  As  to  thofe  accclTory  to  the  late  Rebellion  in  the  Shire  of  Lancrk,    One  hundred  and  W!    h  .c  c. 

'  forty  feven  have  taken  the  Benefit  of  His  Majefty's  gracious  Pardon,  and  figned  the  Bond  gS**-*
f 

'  for  their  future  Deportment  j  and  One  hundred  have  not.    In  the  Shire  of  Air,  Fifty  ie-  wi.o
noc. 

'  ven  have  taken  the  Bond,  and  Seventy  two  have  not.    In  the  Stcwartry  of  Kirkcudtri&t 

'  and  Dumfries,  Fourteen  have  taken  the  Bonded  One  hundred  and  twenty  eight  have  not
. 

*  The  whole  Number  of  thofe  who  have  come  in  upon  his   Majcily  s  gracious  Pardon, 

'  being  Two  hundred  and  eighteen,  and  of  thofe  who  have  not  embraced  it  as  yet,  Three  hun-  A  —  tx8 

'dreo\  who,  for  the    moS  Part,    are   very   mean  Perlons,  as  Servants,  Subtena
nts    and  ku,,,, 

'Craftfmen;     and  the  remanent  who  were  in    the  laid  Rebellion,     were  
either   killed 

'  in  the  Field,  or   publickly    executed,    or  are  fince   dead,    or   fled  out   of
  the  King- 

'°As  to  the  further  fecuring  of  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  the  Kingdom,  it  is  our 
 humble  O- 

1  Pinion    1-   That  His  Majeity  may  be  pleafed  to  grant  Warrant  for  iffwng  a  Proclaim
^  , 

<Ri^^  fubferibed  the  faid  Bond  for  keeping  the  pubheft  g 

'Peice   to&rwearany  Arms, Sword,  Durk    ̂ ^^t^^^jg^  p 
1  ver;  or  to  have  or  keep  any  Horfes  above  the  Value  of  Filty  Pounds  Scots,    aftei  a  cei         

, 

1  tain  Day  to  be  affixed;  ancf  that  a  Power  and  Warrant  might  be  given  and  granted I  to        ;; 

'  Sheriffs^  Stewarts,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  Magnates  of  te|hj^  of  Peace    ,nd        ̂  
'  Magiitrates  whatfomever,  to  fearch  ̂ J^^^mj^J^^^S^  %  22 

■ 

t  the 

uH°n,  and  intromit  witn  an  nun^  w«*^  ...   u     >•  .    c     ,  „iu--,v.  mrhp  P-irrv  • 

f Ye  the  Value  of  Fifty  Pounds  Scots,  paying  the  faid  Su
m  always  t otl *  Pa    y 

thafcalfo,  by  the  laid  Proclamation,  it  may  be  dec for ed awful  to,  any    lcrton      h 

'  ver,  who  knows  of  any  Horfes  in  luch  Hands,  above  the  la.d  \  d
ue,  to  feue  *ereupdn. 
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That  I'crfon* 
may  yet  be 
admitted  to 
the  Benefit  of 
the  Bond  and 
Indemnity. 

AProchmation 
nropofed,  with 
N. lines  of  the 
Rebels  in  ic. 
and  Power  to 

Magistrates  to 
fcizc  thcm.ind 
a  Declaration 

thjt  all  Kefet- 
ters  be  repu- 

ted Rebels. 

No  more  can 

be  donea- 
painitConven'.  < 

odes. 

fent  to 

trej't. 

Sentiments  of 
banilhed  Mi 
niftcrs  upon 
the  Bond. 

A  good  many 
Pi  i loners  for 

being  at  Pent- 
cut  to 

All  the  Prifo- 
>h  r  vi  lio  re- 
rule  the  Bond, 
ordered  to  the 
Plantations' 

Proclamation 
agaiuii  Rebels, 
with  'heir 

Names 

App.  N  ■  j*. 

Loi  il  I 

bourm 
bcls. 

The  King 

leave-;    it'to 
"  irli  all 

<-=   bcil. 

brinEifc  always  dug  frith  him,  a  Magiittratc  of  a  Burgh  of  Landward,  or  any  of  t] 

SS  or  Mcillnacrs  at  Arms,  or  any  Notar  pubhek  with  Witneilcs  and  in  their  pj 

fence  make  Payment  of  the  Sum  of  Fifty  Pounds  Scats;  and  m  cafe  of  Reliance,  Com. 

plaint  being  made  to  any  of  the  Magnates  forciaid,  that  they  caufe  the  Horfe  be  deliVll, 

cd  to  the  Pci ion  who  lei/.ed  the  fame,  without  Payment  of  any  Price  therefore,  and  0- 

thcrwifc  punilh  him  in  whole  Hands  the  Horfe  was  found,  in  his  Perion,  at  their  DifClx, 

i°^,  Bccaufc,  through  the  Abfence  of  thofe  Pcrfons  who  vyere  appointed  to  take  the 
Bonds  from  the  Rebels,  by  rcaion  of  their  Sicknefs,  or  their  being .at  Edinburgh  attend- 

ine  Law-fuits  in  the  Time  of  the  Term,  the  Meetings  tor ■  fubfcnbmg  were  not  fo 
timcouily,  nor  fo  punctually  obferved,  and  that  many  of  the  Rebels  themlclves  were  fled 

the  Country,  or  lurking  in  obfeure  Places,  and  fo  did  not  know  of  the  ievcral  Diets,  be- 

fore  the  Time  was  elapfcd,  and  that  divers  have  come  in  fince,  and  others  may  ;  it  Is  our 

Opinion,  That  all  that  have  or  do  accept  of  the  Pardon,  and  iign  the  Bond  before  the 

Intimation  of  his  Majefty's  further  Pleafure  to  the  Council,  may  be  admitted  thereunto, 

and  that  his  Majeity  may  be  pleafed  to  ilgnify  his  Pleafure  accordingly. 

1  3cio,  That  his  Majeity  may  give  Warrant  for  a  Proclamation,  wherein  the  Names  of 

all  "fuch  of  the  Rebels,  as  iliall  not  then  have  taken  the  Bond,  may  be  infert  ;  and  that 

Magiitratcs,  and  others  his  Majcity's  Judges,  and  Officers  in  Burghs  and  Landward,  may 
be  commanded,  upon  their  Allegiance  and  Duty,  to  feize  and  apprehend  them,  and  pre- 

fent  their  Perfons  to  Juiticc ;  and  that  all  Heritors,  and  others  his  Majeity  s  Subjetfs,  may 

be  difcharged  to  harbour,  relet,  or  keep  any  Correfpondence  with  them:  With  Certifi- 

cation to  fuch  as  iliall  fail  herein,  they  mall  be  puniihed  as  Aiders  and  Abettors  of  Rebels, 

and  acceffory  to  the  Rebellion.  And  if  it  iliall  be  found,  that  any  of  the  Rebels  have,  or 

fhall  have  any  Relet,  Supply,  or  Entertainment  within  the  Bounds  of  any  of  theft  Heri- 

tors, who  have  not  taken  the  Bond  {ox  the  Peace,  that  every  fuch  Heritor  iliall  bepurfued, 

and 'proceeded  againit,  as  guilty  of  the  Rebellion  '  •  . 
«  Againit  Conventicles  there  are  AcTs  of  Council,  fo  many  and  fo  full,  as  nothing  can  be 

added  thereunto;  but  the  Council  will  be  careful  to  fee  them  put  to  due  Execution;  and, 

by  their  Aft  of  the  laft  of  January,  herewith  fent,  have  taken  Order  for  Removal  of  all 

<  outed  Minifters,  forth  of  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  prohibited  Places,  and  reitrain- 

1  ing  Conventicles  therein. ' 

At  the  Clofe,  the  Council  recommend  it  to  Lauderdale  the  Secretary,  to  lay  all  thefc 
Things  before  the  King.  . 

According  to  this  Defirc  of  the  Council,  they  are  permitted  to  receive  Perfons  upon  the 

Bond  of  "Peace-,  and  'tis  made  very  much  a  Rule  of  their  Procedure.  In  April,  I  find©* 

vid  Barclay  Prifoner  in  the  Caftle  of  Edinburgh,  for  fomc  Concern*  I  fuppoie,  in  Taitlani, 

upon  his  declining  to  Ggn  the  Bond,  is  lent  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Montrofe.  In  February  this 

Teat,  the  banilhed  Miniiters  in  Holland,  fent  over  their  Sentiments  of  the  Bond,  in  warm 

Terms,  as  a  great  Defection,  and  a  Burying  of  all  covenanted  Reformation-work  ;  which wanted  not  its  Influence  to  hinder  fome  to  take  it.  m    . 

Thomas  Lennox,  above  condemned  to  die  for  Tcntland,  is  liberate  in  April,  upon  figfong 

it.  Andrew  Robert/on,  Prifoner  on  the  fame  Score,  is  allowed  to  tranfport  himfclt  to  AW; 

England.  In  June,  I  find  John  Bryce  Mcalmakcr  in  Cambnjhethan  Pariih,  William  FergnJ- 

fin  Weaver  in'  Lancrk,  William  Adam  Smith  in  WiUiamflonn,  Prifoncrs.  When  brought  be- 
fore the  Council,  they  acknowledge  their  being  at  Teuilaud;  and,  upon  their  refufingtne 

Bond,  they  arc  banilhed  to  Virginia:  With  Certification,  if  they  rcturn,thc  Painsof  Deam 
Will  be  inflicled.  And  I  find  a  ihort  Work  made  by  the  Council,  in  a  general  Order,  ]ty 

30th,  That  all  who  arc  in  Prifon  for  the  Rebellion,  and  lhall  rcfufe  the  Bond,  are  to  be  lent 
to  the  Plantations  ;  and  thither  not  a  few  were  fent  this  Year.  . 

Agreeably  to  the  Propofal  in  the  Council's  Letters  above,  I  find  a  Proclamation  publi  nea. 

May  9th,  ordering  all  Magiftrates  and  Officers  of  the  Handing  Forces,  tofeize  and  apprehend 
about  a  Hundred  Perfons,  whofe  Names  are  annexed  to  the  Proclamation,  as  having  11  ightca 

the  Indemnify  offered.    The  Proclamation  is  added,  App.  N°.  32. 
It  feems  to  be  in  purfuar.ee  of  this  and  other  Proclamations,  That  the  Council,  Jnne^  » 

'  ( )rder  out  Letters  againit  the  Lord  Torphichcn,  and  other  Heritors  of  Wcjl-calder,  anao- 

c  thcrs  to  bccorlde(cendLdonbymyLord^///'^;/,(thusitruns  in  the  Council-records) to an- 

1  fwer  for  harbouring  John  Gi'lchrift,  James  Mimmo,  and  Thomas  Finlay,  and  not  apFc", 
1  bending  them,  and  .offering  them  to  Juiticc,  for  their  Acceflion  to  the  Rebellion,  }66h 

Tin's  Procefs  was  for  fomc  'rime  in  Dependence,  and  brought  no  fmall  Trouble  to  fevew 
Perfons  very  innocent  in  this  Matter.  ,  .' 

By  a  I  .etter,  dated  July  13d,  the  King  leaves  the  Council  to  do  with  thofe  concerned 
TentLud,  as  they  fee  good.     His  Words  are  thefc.  'We  now  think  fit  to  refer  \X?T^% 
<  to  take  inch  Courfe  with  all  in  the  Rebellion,  1666.  who  are  not  particularly  KW^ ' 

a  think  fitteft  for  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom,  either  by  baniihing  them  to   the    I  »* 
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idmittingthem  to  take  the  Benefit  of  Our  Pardon,  as  you  think  fit.'   But  prefles     j^  X. 

'  tions?j°r„'cr  the  Kingdom  of  Preachers  at  Conventicles;  which  I  ihall  juit  now  have  Occafi-   ,   v— - 
their  ridding  me  i

*«  & 

011  t0  n°d!nsiv    upon  the  4th  of  >%«/?,  Jmj  Andcrfon,  John  Wright,   and    Atffa*    Grier,  jtafrg  tag- 
AcC°n  ,^  rn  Virginia,  for  being  in  the  Rebellion  1666.     And  in  November,   I  find  a 

arebaniOiea^  .^^    ̂   arc,&bythe  Council,  admitted  to  take  the  Bond  ;     and  Robert  reftiung 
^ny  con       ̂   afterwards  got  a  Remiflion,  if  it  be  not  another  of  the  lame  Name  )  H 

Ch  \vti  r   and  William  Murdoch,  are  baniihed;  and  John  'Denbolm  banilhed  to' Tangier, for 
^  »«0»i>       of  the  former  Qne  Njght  in  his  HourCj  And  A^////*w  and  James  IVellh  in  /;  o*gr*  v, 
4rtr  tf «ne«ire  wroneoufly  infert  in  the  Proclamation,  May  9*  laft,  compearing  before  the  Loun- 

^nd  declaring  they  were  not  at  Tent  land,  are  allowed  to  purge  them^ves  
by  figOWM 

i//of  &,  and  difmifled.    So  much  may  lerve  tor  the  Treatment,  
this  Year,  of  chafe 

The  hte  Rifmg. 
Let 

ViUnoi  *'*t Couvcnticlt. 

me  now  come  forward  to  take  Come  View  of  the  Severities  ufed  againft  Conventicles
,  &™* 

.  Keepers  of  them  this  Year,     Field-conventicles  were  at  this  Time   very  rare  ;   but  gUbgP 

'reran  Minifters  adventured  to  preach  to  large  Meetings  in  Houles  and  Barns,  upon  ai,:, 
oeated  and  importunate  Calls  of  the  People,  who  had  Fallen  off  from  the  Incumbe

nts, 

[";;*  of  their  Share  in  the  Severities  and  Oppreffions   of  the  former  Years.    A
syet.un- 

W'sTfome  Places,  where  Circumltances  forced  to  the  open  Fields,  it  was  rare  t
o  preach 

f    Houfe     I  fliall  cart  Together  here,  what  I  hnd  this  \  ear  done  anent  Conventicle
s,  and 

Ch  ns'frequen'ted  them,  leaving  the  Treatment  of  the  Minifters  to  the  next  A
rticle 

iK  7M  find,  the  Council  having  called,  and  convened  before 
 them,---- MtUer  rifTa*. 

(W  for  bein«-  lately  at  a  Conventicle  in  the  Shire  ot  Air,  which  he  confelkd
,  fine  him  in 

We  hundred  Merks,  to  be  paid  prefently ,  and  they  oblige  him 
 to  give  Bond,  under 

pSyof  One  thoufand  Pounds^,  that  neither  he  nor  his  Family,
  mall,  in  Time  corning, 

Je  prelent  at  Conventicles.    The  Three  hundred  Merks  are  ordered  t
o  be  given  to  Hinder- 

^teSlivSeCouncil  being  informed  of  feveral  Conventicles  kept  in  feveral  Pla-  ̂ gj
fc 

ces  appoint  any  of  their  Number  to  give  out  Warrants  for  lefzing,  apprehen
ding,  and  com-  £ 

mt'tinPgP  0  Prifon,  all  outed  Minifters,  or  others  who  (hall  keep  Conventicles    or  other  nn-  ̂ .ftC
o* 

kwful  < Convocations  and  Meetings,  or  to  give  Warrant  to  a  Meffenger  to
  cite  them  to  inch 

°  To tt'tnis  De'filn  ofl^g  thefe  Meetings  for  Divine  Worlhip,  by  fuch  ascould  M-fc 

0  inConfcience  joyn  with  Z  Curates,   May  f,  bta»«  «  given    ̂   ̂   Fore,  .*. 
The  Earl  of  LinlitbefiW,  Commander  in  Chief  for  the  Time,  is  allowed  to  

change  the  cmmmUm. 

<  0  mers  of  the  Soldirs  as  he  finds  meet.  All  the  Officers  and  Sol
diers  are  warranted  to  m»» 

■£uPon  and Apprehend  all  outed  Minifters,  who  havekept Convened*
,  or ̂ reached 

'  at  them,  to  diflipate  all  Conventicles,  and  leize  upon  the  Mimlter,  and  
luch  of  the  pi  nc  - 

•  JdSoS  at  the  Meeting,  as  they  cV  catch,  and  carry  them  to
  the ,  next  Priion,  e  p  cial- 

'  ly  fuch  as  have  Weapons.  They  are  impowered  to  feae  upon  any  t
hey  have  a  \\  an  ant 

'  from  a  Privy  Counfcller  to  apprehend,  either  as  Rebels,  or  Con
venticlc-keepei  s.  In  Ihoit, 

they  are  to  obferve  the  Orders  given  November  if",  1667.  niCnnfirinn  of  fome  Difcofcion  •* 
Accordinolv    upon  the  4lh  of  June,  the  Council  approve  the  following  Di.p

o fit  on  otoni  &*?„«,„ 

at  Strath  J*  in  Chdflle;  Forty  Troopers  at  K.lfytb;  Two  Comp
anies  of  Foot,  and  hfr 

teen  Horle,  at  Glafgovtf  a  Company  of  Foot  at  Vemellmgtom
,,  and  anothei  at  Cumnock  in  the 

Bdklefthis  parcelling  out  of  the  Forces  where  they  were  mod  afraid  of  Conventict
e^p-  gg^ 

on  Informations  of  the  keeping  of  them,  Commilhons  are  given  out  
to  examine  who  had  bun 

Enquiry  who  were  at  the  Conventicles  in  Fife,  in  the  Town  ot  A> 'Jl
mibe',*  d  *£•»• 

Ano  upon  this  Trial,  July  i&\  Council-letters  are  directed
  out  againft  tout  Pulons  in 

largo  and  the  Neighbourhood,  for  being  preient  at  them.  ronvrnticles   the  Clauftrftki 

At  the  Defire  of  the  Prelates,  who  this  \  car  ar e  might.lv  kee
nmmft  C—icles  , 

King  writes  in  the  forccitcd  Letter,  dated  %uly  ry\  after  he  hath  rcn  tted^ the  Kebcb
  tOtne  ̂ vLffi 

Council's  Pleafurc,  thus:  «  But  we  do  ipecially  recommend  it  to  you    Caie  to     d  the  Ki^
 

'  dom  of  fuch  feditious  Preachers,  or  pretended  Minuters  as  1 ̂ave  kept  Conv  f™*»$^m 

;thered  People  to  the  Fields,  fince  Jan  „ary. aft;  for  welook on  fuct  «tk |g^  ̂  
'hers  of  the  Peace,  and  Perverters  of  the  People       That  they  ueie :  10  repr«c

m 

Maieftv  1  believe-     But  the  King  had  not  better  Subjcfls  in  the  kingdom, 
 and  theie  was  no 

thing  nu!  peSle  CarS  at  inch  Meetings,  and  the  Golpel  of  Pea
ce  pure  y  and     .tWuHy 

peached,  and  the  King  prayed  for.    Indeed  the  Orders  given  above, ■£*££ 3J  gj, 

|ngs,  obliged  fome  to  defend  themfelves  when  attacked,  and*  the 
 Golpel  pieacnea  to  tnem  , out  there  were  not  many  ScutHes  this  Way  as  yet  '  .  nr«tm«itirk    was   to  obliec  MigiiifW 

Another  Method,  peculiar  to  Tovyns  ufed  at  thisT.me  againft  Convenude  ,  «« ,»£*£    ̂  
'he  Magiilraics  of  Burghs,  to  give  Bond  te  the  Council  to  pay  luch  a  sum  11  a  v.onvtmi      ̂ ,     Cm. 

ro 

•ho 

L D  d  d  d  wcre  Y,n;Klc* 
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Bond  ot  tlic 

Magiftraces  ol 

AP1v   N°.  J  J. 

Prcsbv-rcnu 
MmifW  Stif- 

fen igs.  Coun- 

agjinlt  them 
at  Edinburgh. 

Of  Mr.  Micb*d 

were  held  withi 
fhould  find  out 
Bond  to  theCouin 

yearly  'tis  renewed  by  every  Set  of  new  Magiltrates.     Notwithllanding  of  all  thelc  Effort 
Conventicles  grew  on  the  Prelates  Hands,  in  a  Proportion  to  their  and  their  Underlings  0c 
ing  dilliked  for  their  Oppreflion  and  Severities ;    and   the  outed  Miniitcrs  wanted  not  their 
Sufferings  this  Year. 

He  is  appre- 
hended near. 

Stifling,  jnd  is 
fyre  wounded. 

Council's  Or- der about  him, 

Brought  into 
Edinburgh,  JhhI 
1 ¥•  and  a  Libel 
formed  againft 
him 

To  which  he 
anfwers  .July  z. 

Council's  Sen- tence againil 
him. 

The  Bond  he 

Council 

tion,  dated  November  1664.  againlt  the  outed   Minilters;  and  to  take  ipecial  Care  that  non, 
be  permitted  to  flay  within  their  Liberties,  but  fuch  as  have  a  Licence  from  the  Council 
Arehbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  or  Bifliop  of  Edinburgh ;  and  requiring  them  to  take  fpecial  N0! 
ticc,  that  there  be  no  Conventicles  kept  in  the  City,  or  Liberties  thereof.    The  Hardihips 
of  this  Act  have  been  noticed  formerly. 

But  to  come  to  particular  Perfons  Sufferings,  I  may  well  begin  with  the  Reverend  Mr 
Michael  Bruce.  This  worthy,  ufeful  and  affectionate  Preacher,  had  been  fome  Years  ago  f0r; 
ccd  out  of  Ireland,  where  his  Charge  and  Relations  were.  Being  a  Perlon  of  great  Boldnefs, 

and  much  Love  to  Souls,  he  adventured  to  preach  to  great  Meetings  in  Houies,  and  fome.' times  in  the  Fields  likewife.  He  ventured  into  feveral  Places  of  the  Nation,  where  few  0. 

ther  Presbyterian  Minilters  had  preached  to  any  Numbers  for  fome  Years. 
About  the  zd  or  $*  of  jf//;/r,  Captain  G.  Erskine  in  Stirling  Cattle,  having  Orders  from 

fome  Counfellers,  apprehends  Mr.  Bruce  in  his  own  hired  Houi'e,  not  far  diftant.  \\  hen,  to 
his  great  Surprize,  he  found  the  Houi'e  bcict  with  armed  Men,  according  to  his  ufual  Cou- rage and  Brisknefs,  he  endeavoured  to  efcapc ;  but  was  fore  wounded  by  the  Soldiers,  and 
taken,  and  brought  Priibncr  to  the  Caitle  of  Stirling.  No  Care  was  taken  of  his  Wounds, 

and  he  loft  a  vail  deal  of  Blood.  Notice  of  this  Prize  is  font  into  Edinburgh,  and,  June  4'',  the 
Council  have  this  Refolve  about  him.  '  The  Lords  being  informed,  that  Mr.  Michael  Hrucr, 
1  pretended  Minilter,  is  apprehended,  who,  for  thefe  feveral  Years  bypait,  has  made  it  his 
'  Work  to  abufe  People,  and,  in  Contempt  of  the  Laws,  prefumed  to  keep  frequent  Convcn- 
1  tides,  preach,  baptize,  and  adminiftratc  the  Sacraments,  without  any  lawful  warrant,  and 
c  made  Priibner  in  Stirling  Caitle,  they  order  him  to  be  kept  clofe  Prifoner,  and  no  Pcrfon 

c  have  Accefs  but  Phyficians  and  Surgeons.' 
Further,  they  appoint  the  Sheriff  of  Stirling,  and  one  of  the  Jultice-dcputes,  to  examine 

him,  how  it  came,  when  he  was  apprehended  by  Authority,  he  affaultcd,  and  dangeroufly 
wounded    a  Soldier  of  the  Party,  employed  for  that  Effect,  and  report. 

It  was  the  18th  of  June  before  Mr.  Bruce  was  lb  far  recovered,  as  he  could  be  carried  in- 
to Edinburgh  -,  and,  when  put  in  clofe  Prifon  there,  the  Council  order,  that  no  Body  have  Ac- 

cefs to  fpeak  with  him,  except  in  Prefence  of  a  Privy  Counfeller,  or  one  of  the  Magiltrates 
of  Edinburgh.  When  he  was  examined  in  the  Tolbooth,  he  was  molt  candid  and  free  in  his 

Confeflion,  rcfufing  to  anfwer  nothing  put  to  him.  From  this  ConfelHon  the  King's  Advo- cate forms  a  Libel  againlt  him. 

As  foon  as  he  was  able  to  come  before  the  Council,  upon  July  id,  he  appears,  and  when 
his  Libel  is  read,  he  owned  his  Preaching  and  Baptizing  in  Houies  and  the  Fields,  and  defen- 

ded his  Practice,  as  being  agreeable  to  the  Powers  he  had  received  from  another  and  higher 
Court. 

The  Sentence  the  Council  pafs,  is  as  follows.  '  The  Council  find  Mr.  Michael  Bruce  guilty 
'  of  Sedition,  Faction,  and  Disturbance  of  the  Peace  of  this  Kingdom,  and  contravening  the 
'  Acts  of  Parliament  and  Council ;  and  therefore  ordain  the  faid  Mr.  Michael  Bruce  to  be  ba- 

■  nifhed  and  fent  away  out  of  his  Majelty's  Dominions  of  Scotland,  England  and  Ireland,  and 
*  do  dilcharge  him  to  return  upon  Pain  of  Death. ' 

His  Bond  figned  in  the  Counal-regiflers  is  ; 

«  T  Mr.  Michael  Bruce  bind,  oblige  and  enact  my  felf  in  the  Books  of  Privy  Council,  that, 
'  j  in  Obedience  to  an  Act  and  Sentence  of  Baniihment  pronounced  and  given  againlt  me 
'  this  Day,  I  ihall  never  return  to  any  of  his  Majelty's  Dominions  in  Scotland,  England  ox  In- 
c  land,  under  Pain  'of  Death  to  be  inflicted  without  Mercy,  in  cafe  I  lhall  happen  to  contra- 
*  vene:  Confcnting  thir  Prefents  be  regiftred  in  Books  of  Council;  and  conititute  Patrick 
c  Frazer  Advocate,  my  Procurator.  In  Witnefs  whereof,  I  have  fubferibed  tbofe  Prefents, 
c  in  Prefence  of  the  Lords  of  Council,  at  Edinburgh,  July  id,  1668/ 

M.    BRUCE. 

ROTHES    Chanc.  I.  P.  D- 

When 
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0^[p7  III.  0/" /Z><?  Church  0/  Scotland.  29 1 
rffJi  he  is  about  to  remove  off  the  Kingdom,  the  14th  of  July  a  Letter  comes  from  the   f  (,(  g 

the  Council,  fignifying  he  was  pleai'ed  with  their  Procedure  againlt  Mr.  fintf*,  and  . 
Killg  !S  him  to  be  fent  Prifoner  by  Sea  to  London,  with  the  mil  Convtniency :     And,  S#*  g 
orderea    »         ̂   ordered  to  be  put  into  a  Ship  going  to  London.     Whether  this  was  owing  he  is* 

Application  from  the  Bifliops  of  Ireland,  who  had  a  particular  Spite  againlt  him,  or  10  ffy 

^&CJ^S^  he  was  immediatelY  fent  t0  thc  Gate-houfe.     After  he  £*S£J** 
.  jLLned  fomc  Time  there,  he  was  fentenced  to  go  to  Tangier  in  A/Hck    I  have  no  r«*r,

 
n*d  ieml   i*.  „,ww  hp  underwent  anv  Trial  at  London,  or  how  his  Sentence  came  to  be 

r  length  hi oB   CO 

At  Home.     I  hear  this  good  and  pious  Man  with  great  Difficulty  obtained
  a  Connivance, 

*TO?  Account' 'hath  "run  out  already  fo  far,  that  I  muft  be  brief  on  the  Sufferings  of  fome  o-  JJj*^ .  „f  the  outcd  Minilters  this,  Year.  Mr.  Alexander  Smith,  we  heard,  was  ordered  to  he  
H* 

u  ',ohr  from  Ztf/W  lail  Year;  and  being  come  to  Burnt-ifland,  upon  the  9'h  ot  7///v,  the 

55  Sttwtes  of  Edinburgh  are  ordered  by  the  Council,  to  receive  him,  and  commit  
him  dole 

K,  in  the  Tolbooth.  What  his  Examination  and  Deportment  was .there,
  know  not; 

?rS.«U  fee  him  ordered  to  be  tranfported  to  Orkney,  and  Sherifi  Rla«  m  QtfM>  is 

b,t  &to  receive  him ;  and  Mr.  oW,  required  to  confine  himfelf  to  the  bland  of  North- 

Touddjhaw.  Mr.  ̂ «</me>  Aforrt;/  Minilter  at  Carmonock  was  impriloncd  about  this  lim
e; 

iTt  flvill  brin"  in  all  his  Sufferings  afterwards.  . 

bUie  ffifliop  of  Afarr* having  lent  in  an  Information  to  the  Council    againfi  M^ttaft  t&ftk 
u     Min  iilei -at  A///«/r«,  Mr.  Thomas  Vrquhart  Minifter  at     Mr.  John  WKM& 

2^kSX/fo   Preaching  at  their  own  Houfes,  and  keepin
g  Conventicles  ,n  Ah,r,,„ :  \ 

Kimcilgra^ 
prifoncd  ia 

ot 

TKp  (  nnnci  1  grant  v^oinmimun,  ji^j  i^>  >  iw  naw  *_.«.»  v.  -   -,  .•      - 

Send^nd  incarcerate  them  in  Forrefs,  where  they  continued  lom
c  Tmc,  til    he-  Ear 

&A  procured  an  Order  to  liberate  them,  upon  giving  Bad  to  appear
  when  called,    be 

J>W  Snrterin«s  will  come  in  afterwards  at  more  length.  .  ,  „.»  «•■,•. 

0fMr  V2S  ,  fometime  Miniller  at  r«ta»in  the  South   had  come  into  U  «J 

fort;  Stk  and  was  fcaree  able  to  remove  out  of  it,  through  Age  and
  lnhrm.ty.     Toward  mmmfm. 

S^KWInf  7«/vhe  is  imprifoncd,  and  from  Prilon  firft  brought  before
  a  Committee  of  the 

the  Lnd  of  /fv^'sf™P. "council,  7«/y  %9*.    What  paffed  at  both  I  thought  dclerved  a 

£1  Ms  «£j*fi IdSSSW  tfom9  an  Original !  figned
  by  him,  in  my  Hand    *,.  AP,  »  * 

MoS  and  Ten  Mdes  about,  for  hisWlth's  Sake.    They 
 grant  his  Del.re,  and  confine  him 

ffcundT.  the  Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Merits:  ̂   ̂   -^f  
Ule  of 

the  Waters  at  Moffat  are  over,  hfc .Confinement  ,s  akerc* fi on Uh to  ̂ k<«gb 
I Jonn  Information  given  to  the  Council  againlt  Mr.  Donald  L  argil,  1  »na»/V'</r,/,;K  J  '  aRJm«  Mr.  pi- Upon  lntormation  given  b  ^  conhncd    bcn(,rth  Tay,  Jfe^ the  following  Act  againlt  mm.         wncic«     «.  a  reoaired  to    the 

<  Oaoher  i*  1661  and  that  under  thc  Pain  of  bedition ;  and  yet  he  nam  lepanea  10  inc 

'  ̂S&Sfcffldoffi  Places  at  his  Pleaiure,  in  hi
gh  and  proud  Contempt  of  Au- 

'  rflt?  SSSSMSd  Mr.  2W<  C^K  by  open  *°«  *£** 

and  othe™  laces,  after  a  Confinement  more  than  fix  Years  ago   an
d  maw  Ads  of  G  .  c 

«nd  Indemnity.    When  he  appears,  x^X  January,  befoie  the  Council,  anj ̂J
?»* 

oun  Vindication,  he  is  dilmilled,  and  only  appointed  to  bide in  h  \    ̂ ™™  « 

Notwithllanding  of  thefe  Hardlh ips  upon  ̂ *^a?n'y|^,n  fam  tokl  he  d'f  Mr.  , 
Vcar  allowed  fome  Breathing  to  the  Nonconfoi  milts    n  **&«**■     l  ]?  ofalkwmtf  N','   "'?- 
*««,  Mr.fi^rr,  and   fome  other  Presbyterian  Mimilers  the.e,  th ^Hon     ,  J^fjg  -f-a* 

them  towaitupon  him;  and  fignified  to  them,  that ̂ he  knew  of ̂ hcu  M«^  g ;^« 

"ot  according  to  Law,   and  defigned  to  allow  them  more,  Liberty    
p  ovi ded^ tn  y 

Peaceably.    I?  is  laid,  he  was  plealcd  to  add    That  he  had  *£^J^  ̂ ^  about  this 
>»d>wo  he  refit-ved  to  be  King  of  all  hts  Subjccls.     Several  Me

eting  nouics 

Time  built  at  Loudon        .  fwA/f  called  for  fome  of  the  Presbyterian  J^SS? ,  *«a,  111  7/«/f  or  7'^v  this  \  ear,  the  h.ail  or  l  jveaaaie  caii^u  i  [avour  and  5 
Mtters,4ower/nnder  their .HidingMnd^ 
diligence  he  hoped  might  be  procured  for  themm Scotland      1  ne  we  7  ao 

Jnd  fome  Converlation  and  Propolals  paffed  'twixt  them  on  this  Subj
eft.  hdui^c 

But 

D  d  d  d  a 
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'         '  ~  . ,        n     nnA  .11  for  fnmeTimc,  the  Attempt  made  by  Mr.  James  MitcLi 

!668      Bu! ™  ̂ ^Xt^&^^ 1  jt,r  his pct S  °TCd'  vvkh0« 
..I000;  upon  Two  of  the  Bu,|h0P%^yp"shlvtcl.ianS)  it  opcncd  the  Door  to  a  levcrc  Treatment  0| 
m"-^,-  Concert  or  Approbation  hom  lie  b  V  ™  '  V  ,  fc  u  ivc  a  Dedndt'idh  ot  it  fro* 

ffi.  feme  very  «"&£**«  £££Sfi&l%i  *  ̂   Time ;  and  feme  other  N?ic* 

5*  it'if  wm"o£  SSSS8B  he  is  taken,  
Ld  his  Procefs  comes  to  be  accounted  « 

I  ftop- 

foi  I'omeTi 
It  was  mad 

7*.'y  nth. 

Chancier  of 
him. 

His  Attempt 
the  two 

Bilhops- 

llis  Efcape. 

Proclamation 
by  chc  Council 

upon  ilits- 

for 

...fill    Ji-   "  1"  «****•      

Ten  Years  «*»:*■»•.■  9  p..caciicr  0f  the  Gofpel,  and  a  Youth  of  much  Zeal  and  Pin,. 
Mr.  James  MitcMwas  a  Pi  cac lie    oi  t  a  d  Convcrianon,  which  would  have 

but  perhaps  had  not  thefc  OSg^fflfe'^Bgifa  the  Year  i«i.  .^commending 
been  ufeful  to  him.    I  find  Mi.  «£f/,  » q  *, d  h  to  lubllll  upo       & 
him  to  fomc  Minifies  in G«Mjtw» ;£**°™ jjg  *  thHe  was  «?«,«  and  is  excepted 
as  fit  for  a  Schoo ,  or  teaching  Gen  ton  ft^ren. 
from  the  Indemnity,  and  m  all  the   1 ' "  ̂ Xfokition  to  kill  theArchbiihop  of  St.  J,, 

From  what  Motives  I  lay  not,  he  ™;"  on,^  ̂ op  coming  down  in  the  Aftefhoon  to  his 
Jrws:  And,  upon  the  n*  o{^£^$*^mSS  ;  and  with  him  was  Mr.  Ron* 
Coach,  at  the  Head  of  %.BlMf/'M^US  had  entred  the  Coach,  and  taken  his  Seat, 
*««  Bilhop  of  Orkney.  ̂ ^Lnh^l! t^cZch,  and  difcharges  a  loaden  Piftol  m 

M,   ̂ X/ftepsft^htto^e at  the  Door  of  the  Coach.     1  ne :  momc  }     received  the  Shot.de- 

in  the  Boot  of  the  Coach,  and  when  .eaclM.gu^nsn  r        ̂ ^ 
figned  for  Mr.//^.  ?,^J&^?ttn3&poflKtti  till  he  comes  to  ffi0* 

Upon  this  Mr.  Af/trM  crofled  the  ̂ ^^"\X  'relented  a  Pillol  to  him,upon  which  the 

Wynd  Head,  ̂ l^^^^&te^S??^*^*  Law's  Cloft'M« 
other  let  him  go  He  itepped  down  ̂   ̂e  ItnUglft  co^ficfcntly  to  the  Street,  as  being  the 
a  Houle,  and  changed   his  Clothes,  and  came she  g  anJe,  A  Man  was  killed ;  and 

pkce  where  indeed  he  ̂   b    **{**£,,  ™      ̂ d  very  foon.  Thetwo  Biihops 

Upon  Mm  Jay  July  H'\  ̂ ^fZlnTupTtb^oVs  of  St.  Andrews  «J  Orkney, 
which  is  printed,  ̂ ''"^'"r^fS  and  Pardon  to  Ac- 

ceZS-Tnef  3.  SSfltftS
!^  Siting  him  with  this

  Matter,  and 
their  Account  is  as  follows. 

A  Search 
13th    in 

Hiiuliurgk. 

Hand,  broke  his  Left  Arm, a  little : above  the Wi       "  near  <t  ̂ ^ 

^narrow  Search  was  made  ̂ ASSSKS^^  ^ 

SaSSStei  and  many  jrfdn lefcaped ̂ Jg&  exccpted,  aswe  havefeen,o»< 
One  lnltance  I  cannot  but  give  of  Alax^el  o *  *J»'»  /,  ex    F  nQt  already  for 

of  the  Indemnity,  and  a  Gentleman  of  one  of ̂   belt  t  itatcs  or  jr,      his    Stable 

fcited.    He  had  no  Place  in  Town  he  could  flee  to,   but  came 
   m  ff  ^ 

Houle,  and  begged  his  Landlord  to  hide  him.   J»W*™*   n        Meal-tub,  Handing  in  « 

place  to  put  him  in,  and  very  inherently  pointed  to  a  laige emp y      c  .^  pre 

publick  Drinking-room,  adding,  If  he  pleafe d,  he     ot >M  «»«™J  ̂   Mfin  catne  , 

jiefs  of  Death  almoit.  ^ 

The  narowr 
Efcape  of 

M*xnel  oi" Miturief. 
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u     Michel  partes  at  this  Time  undifcovered,  till  fome  Years  after,  when  we  (hall  meet  j  ($<58# 

uivm  aeail)     His  Attempt  was  known  to  no  Body  but  himi'elf.     l'eople  could  not  but  — v — L 
*,'r  .vpThcTkightcoufncfs  of  Providence  in  difabling  Bilhop  Honnymans  Hand,   wbich  was^^,*, 

vs  defined  bfy  Mr.  Mitchel.    It  was  well  remembred,  that  Mr.   Andrew  Honnyin.m,  a  to  rime. 
n0  ways       °l66o  an(j  ,g,5,-  fct  Up  molt  zealoufly  for  Presbyterian  Government  ;   and  being  rc,„„  .  up,.., 
i°X.  ̂f  aood  Parts,  was  imployed  by  the  Presbytery  of  St.  Andrew*  to  draw  up  a  Tell  i 
a     v  for  Presbyterian  Government,  when  it  was  about  to  be  overturned.    The   Draught  '^J0^?1 

ffl      -tremely  liked  by  Mr.  Robot  -Douglas,  Mr.  George  Hutcbifon,  and  others,  to  whom  '" 
•"^communicated.     He  profelfed  to  be  zealous  againll  Prelacy,  ro  a  very  great  Height ; 
lCIin  his  Sermons,  preached  with  a  great  deal  of  Warmth  againll  the  introducing  ot    Bi- 

\ \     I  am  told,  in  the  Abundance  of  his  Zeal,  one  Day,  he  had  this  Iixpreflion  to  his  Hca- 

That  if  ever  he  /poke  or  acted  contrary  to  what  he  now  taught  themM  Jbmld  becon- 

VV*t      be  reckoned  a  Man  of  a  frojlitute  Confciencc.     He  met  with  his  Boddings    and   in- 
XpA  was  accounted  of  according  to  his  own  Rule.     Mr.   Sharp  debauched  him   with   the 

T?motatio»of  a  Bilhoprick ;  and  he  was  the  Firft,  and  almoit  the  only  Man  of  them,  who 

A    v  his  Pen  in  the  Vindication  of  the  prefent   Conftitution  in  the  Church  ;    and  People 

Id  not  but  remark,  that  Perlbn,  who  wrote  againll  the  Truth  he  oncefo   vehemently  e- 

fniifed  had  a  Mark  fet  upon  him  inllcad  of  his  Debauchcr,    and  without  any  Defignin  the 

Mat  '  h  was  loudly  talked,  that  lome  Years  after  this,  he  met  with  yet  hariher  Treat- 
ment from  a  more  dreadful  Quarter,  when  he  died  at  his  Houle  in  Orkney. 

Kn'r  this  unhappy  Affair  brought  feveral  Perfons  to  a  great  deal  of  Trouble,  and  was  moll  rjW  p«fee 

Jnfflv  charged  upon  the  Body  of  Presbyterians.  It  gave  a  Loofe  to  the  Cruelty  of  thelii-  rllicfa 

Sn    and  the  Advocate.    It  mult  be  owned,  they  had  a  very  confutable  Provocation  
gi-  .i^a™-*. 

'en  to  their  Paffions ;  and  at  this  Rate  no  Body  can  be  fafe :     But  then,  the  Meafures  they 
took  were  hard,  and  mixed  with  a  difingenuous  Cunning,    unworthy  of  Judges. 

\few  Days  after  this  Attempt  upon  the  Bilhops,  an  Occahon  of  much  Trouble  to  Three 

rood  People  falls  out ;  which  was  this.  A  Scuffle  falls  in  between  a  Servant-woman  ot  no 

rood  Fame,  and  her  Mirtrefs,  Wife  to  Robert  Gray  Merchant  in  Edinburgh.  The  Servant,
 

fo  be  completely  revenged  upon  her  Mirtrefs,  quits  her  Service,  and  goes  ltratght  to
  Bifliop 

Sharp,  and  alnnes  him  The  can  give  Account  ot  feveral  Houfes  where  the  Wh.ggs  uf
ec I  to 

haunt  and  make  fome  Difcoveries  anent  the  Perfon  who  made  the  late  Attempt  upo
n  him. 

The  Bifliop  made  her  very  welcome,  gave  her  Money  in  Abundance,  and  provided
  tor  her 

Security  It  was  faid  the  Primate  gave  likewife  very  liberally  to  the  Adv
ocate  Sir 

John  Nisbet,  that  he  might  be  hearty  in  the  Purfuit  ;  and  te  certain  Sir  2*ftewga 

Extraordinary  Eagernels  in  this  Matter,  to  that  Pitch,  that  his  Friend  S
.r  Archibald  Ttim- 

nfi  roundly  told  him,  He  would  not  give  over,  till  be  brought  the  Fury  
of  the  enraged 

People  011  himfelf  in/lead  of  the  Bijhops.  . 

Robert  Gray  is  brought  before  a  Committee  of  Council,  on  this  Information,  a
ndftnftly  «**  <?«* 

examined,  Whether  any  Whiggs  ufed  in  his  Houfe?  Mr.  Gray  fufpefting  the  Spring 
 of 

their  Information,  and  knowing  there  would  be  Proofs  of  it,  acknowledged,  That  upo
n  Inch  a 

Day, his Coufin  Major  Lermont,  one  Weljb,  and  Mris.  T>uncan  a  Mmiltcrs  
Widow,  had  di- 

ned with  him.  So  much  he  conjectured  his  Servant  had  told  them.  He  was  for
ther  inter- 

rogated, Whether  he  knew  of  the  Allaflm  qf  the  Bilhops?  This  he  Peremptor^demed
 

The  Advocate  urged  him  to  fwear  upon  his  Declaration.  This  he  flatly  refin
ed,  as  contrary 

to  all  Reafon  and  Law,  that  a  Perfon  ihould  i wear  in  fuch  a  Cale  as  tins. 

When  the  Kings  Advocate  finds  him  pohtive,  he  fteps  forward  to  him ;  and,  a
fter  iome  a.™  v 

pretended  Franknefs  and  Familiarity  in  further  dealing  with  him,  he  takes  his  Rmg
romort  „,,,,,,  upc, 

his  Hand,  telling  him  he  had  Ufe  for  it;  and,  within  a  little,  fends  it  "With  a  Me I  age .  of 

his  own  to  Mris.  Gray,  ordering  the  Bear*  to  ;acquamt :ber.  That  her  Husband  Wd
* 

covered  all  he  knew  as  to  the  Whiggs,  and  the  Ring  was  fent  her  as  a  Tokemt
h  he  might 

do  the  fame ;  and  lb  (he  is  brought  oefore  the  Committee.  Upon  this  the  poo  W 
 oman  d  1- 

covers  more  than  her  Husband  Bad  done,  and  acquaints  them  with  iome  Hou
les  where  the 

Mering  People  ufed  to  haunt;  particularly,  Mris.  Kcllo,  a  rich  Widow,  
where  Mi.  J  On 

^ASm^^mi^hed;  L  forefaid  Mris.  to**,  a
nd  John  Crawford 

Meflenger,  who  had  Notice  given  him,  and  got  oft. 

But  his  Wife,  and  the  other  Two,  were  prefently  feized,  and  put  
m  Prifon.    When  Mr.  »«*«* 

^notNo  c    howhfs  Wife  had  been  abufed  with  his  Ring   and  wha
t  fol  owed ̂ thereup- 

on, he  took  it  molt  heavily,  fickned,  and  in  a  few  Days  died,    leaving  his  Deat
h  upon  tins 

%b^\&Anm  Ker,  Relid  of  Mr.  James  Duncan,  before  the  Council.     She  is  in-  g£g 

tiited  'upon irtnowlcdge,   Who  were'the  Atfors  in  the  late  Attempt  u^nth
eFwo  ,„  „.* 

B«hopS,  and  her  harbouring   and  Converfc   with   Rebels:    "Mris.  <
Duncan  refufed to  an-  4,^ 

feet  upon  Oath   declared  (he  knew  not  the  Artailines,  and 1  would-not  accu.c-  he    t
elf     The 

Council  give  her  Alfuranccs,  that  whatever  (he  declared  thereanent,  (hall  n
ever  be  uled  a 

gamll  her!  eker  in   udgmen  ,  or  outwith  the  fame ;  and  they  promde  to  indemnify  her  for 

»"y  Acceffion  (he  had  to  the  faid  Attempt,  or  harbouring  any  of  the  Reb
els,  providmgfte 

L. 
E  e  e  e  Jeclare 
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Mris.  x<v». 

Cruelty  exer- 
ciled  on  Mr. 
rj*to*s  Gil»n. 

Council's  Re- 
gulations about 

the  Militia. 

Oath  i„ 

the  Premiffes,  
flic  was  to  be  tortuned.  

In  the  Afternoon,  
Mm  Duncan  continued  

firm  ,0 

her  Purpolc,  
and  had  certainly  

been  put  to  Torture,  
had  not  Rothes  mterpolcd,  

and  toldtfic 

Council,  
It  was  not  proper  for  Gentlewomen  

to  wear  Boots  
.        ■■ 

Upon  the  iQ*  of  July,  Margaret  <D«xy,  Relift  of  Mr.  James  hello  Merchant  in  Ed,,,. 

burk  is  before  the  Council,  and  refilling  to  give  Oath,  as  above,  is  hned  in  hive  thou
innd 

Merks,  and  banilhed  to  the  Plantations.  Mris.  'Duncan  had  nothing,  and  to  efcaped  the 

Fine  :  but,  the  fame  Day,  is  likewife  banilhed  to  the  Plantations :  And  to  Morrow,  jl
lllet 

Chalmers,  Spoufe  to  JobH.Crawfifnl  Meflenger,  upon  hcT  Rcfulal, ,  as  above
,  is  hkc«-,ic  ba. 

ri  heTw'dr  the  other  Two.  They  lay  in  Pr.fon  a  long  Time  :  Mris  ./Duncan,  with  TUl) 

young  Infants,  continued  there  Five  or  Six  Months  :  Mris.  Kelt* .havin
g  confefled  M, 

M  had  preached  in  her  Houfe,  was  hned,  as  above  and  continued  inPt iloi  ̂ nglW; 
and  it  was  with  no  fmall  Difficulty  they   were  at  length  liberated,  aftet  Mris.  hello  ha

d  P;„d 

mAno'thcreAao(t;  Cruelty  following  upon  this  Attempt,  was  the  Occafion  of  the  Death  of 
that  <W  Man  Mr.  James  Gilon  Miniitcr  at  Cavers,  whofe  Blood  is  jultly  chargeable  on  the 

Authors  of  this  harfli  Treatment.  Mr.  Gitou  being  turned  out  of  his  Church  at  the  Entry 

of  Prelacy,  had  now  for  fomc  time  lurked  at  Edinburgh,  and  being  tender,  he  had  go
ne 

out  to  Curry,  within  a  few  Miles  of  the  Town,  for  the  Recovery  of  his  Health  A  Party 

of  Soldiers  went  out,  and,  upon  pretext  of  fearchinj  for  the  AggrefTors  upon  the  
!m(W 

feized  him,  and  made  him  run  almolt  all  the  Way  before  them,  lor  Four  M  es, 
to  the  « 

port  of  Edinburgh,  in  the  Middle  of  the  Night.  When  thus  driven,  literally  like  
a  Shea, 

to  the  Slaughter,  he  was  made  to  Hand  fame  Hours  before  the  Port  could  be  opened  
To 

Morrow,  when  he  was  brought  before  the  Council, he  was  known,  arid  dilmiiled  to  
hisCham- 

ber:  But  this  barbarous  Uiagc  dilordcrcd  him  fo  much,  that  he  flckned,  and,  being  indilpo. 
fed  before,  died  within  Forty  eight  Hours.  . 

'  Tn  Ittlv  and  Aueitft,  the  Council  are  much  taken  up  about  the  Militia,  who  are  modelled 
and  railed  through  the  whole  Kingdom.    This  was  alledged  to  be  neceflary,    becaufe  there 

was  no  Handing  Army,  albeit  we  were  at  this  Time  in  Peace  with  all  our  Neighbours.    A
- 

orceablv  to  the  Scheme  in  the  Afts  of   Parliament,  Two   and  twenty  thouland  Horle  an
d 

Foot  were  modelled  in    the  feveral    Shires:     But  fo  jealous  were    the    Managers  of  the 

N»  Fo.tfi.f-    Weft-countrv,  that  they  allowed  no  Foot  to  be  armed  in  the  hive  Weltern  Shires.     1  ins  tin- 

&&*&.  neceflary  Railing  of  the  Militia,  was  a  very  heavy  Tax  upon  many  of  the  imaller  Heri
tors. 

WttanSta.  g    .  a  iiroportion  Gf  Land  was  burdened  with  the  putting  out  ot  a  Horle  and  a  Man  at  the 

Mufter,  and  the  Laird  or  Lord,  who  did  no  more  but  fend  his  Groom  and  his  H
orie  the 

Day  of  Muitcr,  efcaped  free :    Yea,  the  fmaller  Heritors  were  taxed  to  mainta
in  the  Lairds 

Horfe,  as  if  he  had  been  appropriated  to  the  Service,  and  he  paid  not  a  harthmg.
 

What  was  the  Occafion  of  the  Alarm,  I  cannot  tell;  but,  upon  Augnfi  ix'\  I  hnd  what 

follows  in  the  Council-regifters.  '  The  Council  undemanding,  That  tome  of  the 
 late  Re- 

'  bels  are  drawing  together,  of  Intention  to  dilturb  and  embroil  the  Peace,  grant  1  oiyer  to 

'  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow  to  draw  the  Forces  together,  and  dilhpatc  them,  and  order
  all 

«  where  he  comes  to  aflilt  him. '  Whether  this  was  a  made  Projed  to  favour  the  Railing  o 

Money  for  the  Militia,  or  to  pave  the  Way  for  more  handing  Troops,  I  cannot  fay;  M
M 

can  find  nothing  like  any  Stir  among  the  Presbyterians  at  this  Time  How
ever,  Lieute- 

nant Mungo  Murray  is  ordered,  September  3a,  to  fearch,  with  Sixty  Horle,  in  the  Heads  
oi 

Kyle  and  Nidfdale,  and  apprehend  any  of  the  Rebels  rifing  in  Arms.  Another
  1  arty.un- 

der  William  Cockbum,  is  lent  to  fearch  in  the  Glenkenns  in  Galloway. 

Perhaps  it  was  in  one  of  the  Searches  about  this  Time,  that  Robert  Cannon  
of  Man/m- 

eat e  younger,  was  taken,  or  probably  put  himfelf  in  the  Road  of  being  taken  ;    for  hen* 

ra  ned  Informer,  and  a  bitter  Perfecutor.    The  Reader  hath  him  in  all  the  E
xceptions  hon. 

.^ns luiormcr.  .pentia„d  Indemnity  ;  and  the  firrt  Notice  I  find  taken  of  him,is  in  a  Letter  tromz^' 

dale  to  the  Council,  dated  Offober  %'\  wherein  he  orders  him  to  be  examine
d ancnt .the tu- 

bellion  1666.  and  the  Advocate  accordingly  convcrfes  with  him:    And,  in  November
," 

Council  order  Sir  James  Turner,  Chalmers  of  Watcrfide,  and  Mandrogate  elder,    to  co
rn 

in  to  Edinburgh,  to  be  WitnelTes  againft  him,  and  fignify  to  the  Secretary,  they  expect 
 ■" 

portant  Difcovcries  from  his  Trial.    But  afterwards,  they  write,  They  have  got  nothing 

Importance  from  him.    I  believe  he  was  gained  to  the  Bifliops  Lure,    and  afterw
aias 

fliall  find  him  atfing  a  very  ill  Part  in  the  South  f 

Imp       This  Summer  and  Harvclt,  I  remark  all  the  King's  Letters  to  his  Council, _
upon  «ru n 

S&S  ver  Occafion,  almolt  conclude  with  Recommendations  of  the  Lords  of J^C^'  to    jn_ 
ctafcEft-  Care   and  the  orthodox  Minifters  up  and  down  the  Kingdom,  and  cat ctully  to  enqui 

vci=^thc     to  any  Affronts  and  Violences  offered  to  them.    I  know  no  Occafions  for  thefe,   but 

■&.«»«.    Mhcbel's  Attempt,  and  the  Accounts  which  come  in  before  the  Coun
cil,  ot  a  Rot . 

5KJS3K    mitted  upon  Mr  James  Brown  Miniflcr  at  Calder.    The  Cucumitanccs  and  Nature  o*ve 

New  Orders 
to  the  Army 
upon  a 
Alarm. 

fclfc 

J(jib*tt  Cannon  of 

M*udngatt  tl- 
kcn.probably 
willingly    and 
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no  Accounts  of ;  ox\\y^JttlyioK\  the  Council  order  the  Advocate  to  procefs  fomePeribns  T  AA<\ 

fe  the  Juitices,  for  the  Attempt  on  the  Yliniiter  of  Calder.  ?    ̂     - 

There  is  little  more  confiderable  this  Year,  unlets  it  be  the  continued  ill    Treatment  of  Confi* (   Weft-country  Gentlemen  confined  in  the  i66>.   and  by  the   High  Commillion,  which,  Gtmtemn 
1  !•  ns  I  have  noticed,  I  fliall  give  all  together,  and  end  this  Chapter  with  it. 
^  1  linn  lanuary  0th,  the  Council   change  Cuningbawbcad's  Imprilbnmcnt,   from  the  Gallic  Their  v\M* 

J  .•'    ._  *w  „f  T?A',*UwrrU     hprvjnfr  r>f  hie    Rnfin^fc  ™\th   I  amrnvkm       IU„   ^0   ,d  ot  JmP '" 5     meat  clungcd* 

ed 

to 
\\c  nvuic  liuic  i  »"vnv.  ...  —   -- 1   —   j —    ji/  •-  -  — «   .......  ..    -^w.w^.  w,  wv,  made 

I  fe  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  St.  Jobnfioun.  The  fame  Day  the  Council  lend  their  Or- 
c,  t0  thc  Captain  of  the  Gallic  of  Stirling*  to  put  Cituinghawhead  and  Row  all  an  in  difcnft 
Rooms,  clofe  Prisoners:  And  Sir  George  Maxwel  is  ordered  in  Eight  Days  to  enter  him- 
f  If  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Kirkaldy*  under  the  Pains  of  Five  hundred  Hounds  dter- 
r  a-  and,  upon  the  $th  of  Angnfl*  his  Prifon  is  again  altered  to    the  Caftle    of  Stirling. 
And  John  'Portcrfield  of  T>ouchal  younger,  whom  we  (hall  again  meet  with,  gives  in  a  lf^fftU 

Petition,  J»ly  x,<»  t0  tne  Council,  fignifying,  'That  whereas  he  hath  been  under  Confine-  ° 
,  ment  by  the  Order  of  the  Commillion  for  Church-affairs,  thefe  fcveral  Years  pall,  at  £/- 
!  •-  0f  Murray*  and  punctually  kept  his  Confinement,  and  the  Lords  of  Council  have  al- 

<  lowed  him  to  come  to  Edinburgh  about  his  Affairs';  he  humbly  begs  that  his  Conftraint 
i  may  bc  taken  off,  and  his  Bonds  for  keeping  his  Confinement,  be  given  up  by  the  Clerk.' 
The  Lords  grant  his  Petition,  upon  his  rinding  Caution,  under  the  Pain  of  Five  hundred 
Pounds  Sterling*  to  appear  before  the  Council,  within  Four  Days   after  he  is  called. 

CHAP.    IV. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings   of  Presbyterians,  the  Indulgence  granted,  x66q. 

and  new  Laws  made  againjl  them,  in  the  Tear  1669.  '      v     * 

[S  for  fome  Years  bygone,  the  Interefts  of  Prelacy  have  been  upon  the  De-  The  Srateand 
cline;  fo  ever  fince  Tent  land,  the  Interefts  of  Presbytery  have  been  gaining  ̂ ffi}11^ Ground  in  Scotland.     This  is  not  the  tirft,  and  will  not  be  the  Jail  Inftance  Prelacy  thii 

of  the  Truth  of  the  primitive  Chriftian  Obfervation  and  Experience,  That  YcaT* 
the  Blood  of  the  Saints  is  the  Seed  of  the  Church  :   The  Church's  Winters 
of  Pcrfccution,  never  want  their  fucceeding  Springs  and  Harveft,  in  lefs  or 
more.     Accordingly,  this  Year,  Presbyterians   had  a  Sort  of  Reviving,  and 

began  to  gather  a  little  Strength.    The  military  Difcipline  for  their  Converfion,   was  now 
Man  End  for  fome  rime ;    Mr.   Sharp's  Cloud  at  Court  continued  ;    the  Conftancy  and 
Cneerfulnefs  of  the  pcrfecuted  Party  was  convincing  ;  Conventicles  increafed,  and  the  Cu- 

rates Churches  grew  thinner. 
Yet  the  Prelates  continue  to  go  as  great  a  Length  as  they  may  againft  Presbyterians.     The  Contents  •!" 
execution  for  Tent  land  is  not  wholly  over  ;  the  Confinement  of  feveral  Gentlemen  is  pro-  c  '    '*'"' 

Word  Matter  for  the  following  Sections. 

Eecci  SECT. 
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The  Biftiops 

prel's  the  Exe- cution of  the 
Lawsagainft 
Presbyterians. 

The  Magi" itratesot  Edm 
h*tlh  fined  for 
a  Conventicle 
there 

Soldiers  fc  nt 
to  the   Vcft 
and  I*v<">efs, 
to  hear  down 
Conventicles. 

Committee  of 
Council  to 
confider  what 
may  further  be 
done  agamft 
Conventicles. 

Aft  of  Coun- 
cil, irf*«&4.  a- 

funfl  11  regular 

iaptii'ms- 

SECT-     I. 

Of  the  Circumftanccs  of  Presbyterians,    and  Procedure  againfl   Conventicles,  ̂  

ceding  the  Indulgence  this  Tear. 

WHEN  the  Bifhops  want  the  Army  to  hunt  down  the  Presbyterians,  they  improve  
the 

Expreflions  in  the  King's  Letters,  of  encouraging  the  Lords  of  the  Clergy  and  or. 
thodox  Minifiers ;  and  daily  importune  the  Council  to  barals  and  call  before  them 

fuch  Presbyterian  Minilters  as  preached  at  this  Time,  and  to  inflifl  the  Pains  of  Sedition  in 
the  Terms  of  the  Afts  of  Parliament  and  Council.  Some  were  attacked  in  the  North  hit 

Year,  where  there  were  but  a  few,  and  the  more  eafily  difcovered  and  catched  ;  and  this  Year 

the  fame  Work  is  violently  profecutcd  in  other  Parts  of  the  Kingdom,  efpecially  in  the  Weft, 
where  Conventicles  were  fenfibly  growing.  % 

I  <hal!  then,  in  this  Section,  take  a  View  of  the  Perfecution  of  Presbyterians  for  Conventicle- 

keeping  through  this  Year.  March  z\  I  find  an  Aft  of  Council  fining  the  Town  of  Edin- 
burgh for  a  Conventicle  held  there,  in  profecution  of  the  Project  formerly  fpoken  of,  fallen 

upon  to  prevent  Conventicles  in  Burghs.  It  is  but  fliort,  and  I  infert  it  here.  c  The  Lords 
*  of -his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  being  informed,  That  on  Sunday  the  Lift  of  February,  there 

«  was  a  Conventicle  kept  within  the  City  of  Edinburgh >,  in  the  Houfe  of   Relict  of  the 
<  deceaft   Taton ;  and  Mr.  T>avid  Hume,  late  Miniftcr  of  Coldingham,   took  upon  him 

<  to  preach:     And  whereas,  July  19th,  1668.  the  Magiltratcs  of  Edinburgh  gave  Bond  to  pay 

«  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling  for  ilk  Conventicle  that  mould  happen  within  their  City,  to  the  Trea-  ' 

■  fury,  having  Relief  off  the  guilty  Perfons;     The  Council  decern  Sir  Andrew  Ramfay,  and  ■ 
<  the  reft  of  the  Magiftrates  to  pay  the  laid  Sum,  and  grant  them  Power  to  make  open  Doors, 

1  and  apprehend  Perfons  guilty,  for  their  own  Relief. '  This  is  -ad  terrorem,  and  to  fright  other Towns  and  the  Country. 

The  Town  of  Edinburgh  is  under  the  Eye  of  the  Managers ;  and,  to  carry  on  the  fame 

Work,  the  Soldiers  are  parcelled  out  to  other  Places.  The  fame  Day  fome  are  lent  to 

quarter  at  Glajgow,  and  fome  fmaller  Parties  to  Newmills,  Mauchliu,  and  Kilmarnock,  in  the 

Shire  of  Air,  and  a  Party  is  ordered  to  the  Town  of  lnvemefs,  to  keep  the  Presbyterians 
there  and  in  Murray,  in  Aw. 

But  becaufe  Conventicles  fometimes  were  difmifled  before  they  could  be  reached,  and  the 

Parents  of  Children  who  were  baptized  at  them,  were  more  eafily  informed  againlt  by  the 

Curates  in  each  Parifh,  and  came  foon  to  be  known,  a  new  Aft  of  Council  is  contrived,  to 

be  a  Foundation  of  their  Perfecution.  A  Committee  of  Council,  the  Archbifliops  or  a. 

Andrews  and  Glafgow,  Duke  Hamilton,  Earls  of  "Dumfries,  Annandale,  Tweddale,  and  hm- 

carditis  Lords  T>rumlanerk,  and  Cochran,  the  Prefident,  Regifter,  Advocate,  and  Juitice- 

clerk,  with  the  Laird  of  Lee,  meet  February  18th,  to  confider  the  Atfs  of  Parliament  and 

Council  againfl  Conventicles,  Withdrawers  from  their  Parifh-kirks,  clandcftine  Marriages  ana 
Baptifms,  and  to  confider  what  may  be  done  for  reftraining  them. 

This  Committee  iflues  in  an  Acl  of  Council,  March  4th,  the  Tenor  whereof  follows.       f  ne 

<  Privy  Council  confidering  what  a  Scandal  it  is  to  the  Proteftant  Religion,  and  how  muui 

<  to  the  Increafe  of  Popery,  Schifm,  and  Profanencfs,  that' Perfons  mould  withdraw  from  ̂  
«  dinances  and  Sacraments,  and  baptize  their  Children  by   Perfons   not  authorized  by  n 

<  Church;  do  therefore  prohibit  and  dilcharge  all  Perfons  whatfomevcr,  to  baptize  their  uni- 
<  dren  by  any  other,  but  fuch  as  are  their  own  Parifh-minifters,  or  fuch  Minilters  as  are  eu 

<  bliflied  by  the  prefent  Government  of  the  Church ;  and  declare,  that  the  Father  ot  anX^, 

«  otherwiie  baptized,  fhall  incur  the  Pains  and  Penalties  following:     Every  Heritor  a  rou 

Part  of  his  yearly  valued  Rent ;  each  Tenant  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots,  and  Six  W  eeK?  1 

Remarks  upon 

fons  not  authorized  by  a  Prclatical  Church,  docs  not  appear  to  me.     That  Popery  is  mc/~L 

and  ftrengthncd,  by  narrowing  the  Church  to  fuch  as  will  fubjcc>  to  diocefan  BifljopSy^  ̂ J 

[  the 

  anc 

Makers  of  a  Schifm  from  our  Reformation  from  Popery   by  Presbyters,   and  our  fin*     ̂  

bliihment  according  to  the  Scriptural  Inftitution.     How  far  'tis  a  Profanation  of ,  th^°lVof 

evident  from  the  Nature  of  the  Thing,  and  our  conftant  Experience  in  Scotland.   P°P£rV 
ftill  been  upon  the  Increafe,  and  Profanenefs  too,  under  Prelacy  and  Perfecution:   AW  ̂  
Presbyterians  have  had  always  Ground  to  charge  the  Efpoufers  of  Prelacy  as  Separatms, 

bliihment  according  to  the  Scriptural  Inftitution.  How  far  tis  a  Profanation  or  l"^Ai  '$  of 
crament  of  Baptifm,  under  fuch  Penalties  to  ty  down  its  Adminillration  to  the  Om  ̂  

a  Church  declared  to  depend  upon  the  King's  Will  and  Plcafurc,  and  its  Government  ^ 

ambulatory  and  alterable,  as  he  fees  fit,  I  ihall  leave  to  others  to  confider.    As  it  is  p 
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nntnry  to  the  Chriftian  Liberty  of  the  Subject,  thus  in  their  religious  Rights  to  be  bound  t  AA~ 
oto  the  Will  of  the  Sovereign  ;  fo  to  me  this  feems  to  be  an  irreligious  Proltitution  of  the  -__, ^ 

holv  Sacrament,  as  an  Occafion  of  Perfection  ot  tender  Conlcienccs,  and  what  too  much  a- 
Srees  with  the  knitting  of  the  other  Sacrament  of  the  Supper,  to  civil  and  military  Offices, 
for  which  all  the  Reformed  Churches  are  fo  much  reproached  by  the  Papifts,  though  Two 
f  them  are  only  chargeable  with  this:  Yea,  the  reftritf  ing  of  the  Adminiitration  of  Haptilm 

°     Diirticular  Set  of  Minifters,  in  order  to  be  a  Pretext  and  Clokc  for  harailin<*  and  violenr- a  particular  bet  or  iviinnters,  in  oraer  to  De  a  rretcxt  and  ̂ loKc  tor  haraihng  and  violent- 
the  Confciences  of  fuch  who  could  not  joyn  with  them,  feems  to  contain  fomethjng 
worie,  if  poilible;  at  leaft  this  Practice  calls  no  imall  Stain  upon  its  Authors,  who,  gfenc- 
7  fpeaking,  were,  all  baptized  by  Presbyterians. 

This  Aft  is  tranfmitted  with  Letters  from  the  Council,  to  the  Sheriffs  of  Lanerk,  Renfrew,  fh€  u,  , 

>tn- 

felves  of  all  Conventicles  and  difordcrly  Baptifms,  fince  November  Jaft,  and  call  before  them  ' 

all  Minifters  and  Hearers ;  and  as  they  find  them  guilty,  to  take  Bonds  from  them  to  appear  £fi!' 
before  the  Council:  And  fuch  as  do  not  compear,  or  refute  to  find  Caution,  they  are  requi- 

red, by  a  Party  of  the  Militia,  to  fcize  upon  their  Perfons ;  and  this  Party  is  to  be  maintained 
by  the  Delinquents,  at  Eighteen  Shillings  Scots  per  Day  for  each  Horfeman,  and  Three  Shil- 

ling Sterling  for  the  Officer :  And  all  Evidences  and  Witneftes  againft  them  arc  to  be  fent 
with  them  into  Edinburgh. 
joyntly  with  this,  I  find,  the  Council  fend  Inftruclions  to  the  Sheriffs  and  their  Deputes  in  infUftlons  t» 

the  Weitern  Shires  as  to  their  Procedure  again  ft  Nonconforming ;  and  they  deierve  a  Room  jhc  sherifi 
here.    l  March  8th,  the  Inftruclions  underwritten  for  the  SherifF-deputes  of  Air  and  Lanerk,  »^USI.° 
'  Bailie    of  Cunuigham^    and  Steward-depute  of  Kirkcudbright,    were  agreed    to    by  the 

Council. ' 
'  Thofe  who  are  to  be  convened  before  you,  conform  to  thefe  Inftruclions,  are  to  be  cited 

1  in  the  ordinary  Way,  and  upon  the  ordinary  Time  and  Number  of  Days  uiual  before  the 

'  SherirY-court ;  and  it  is  to  be  adverted,  that  they  be  cited  perfonally  to  give  their  Oaths  up- 
pon  the  Libel,  with  Certification  pro  confejjb.  See,  that  if  they  have  no  other  Probation  by 

'  WitneiTes,  and  if  the  Witneftes  be  not  ready  and  able  to  prove  the  Libel,  it  be  proven  by 
1  their  Oaths. ' 

1  If  the  Defenders  appear  not,  they  are  to  be  holden  as  confeft,  and  Decreet  given  againft 
them.' 
1  If  they  compear,  and  the  Libel  cannot  be  proven  without  Delay  by  Witncffes,  they  are 
to  declare  upon  the  Libel,  and  according  to  their  Declaration  the  Judge  is  to  decern.' 
1  If  they  be  not  ready  or  willing  to  pay  the  Sums  decerned,  Precepts  are  to  be  directed  a- 
gainltthem  in  the  ordinary  Way  ;  and  the  fame  being  executed,  they  are  to  be  lent  to  Edin- 

1  krgh,  with  the  Executions,  that  Letters  of  Horning  maybe  railed  thereupon;  and  they  are 
'  to  be  charged  and  denounced  with  all  Expedition. ' 

'  They  are  to  be  careful  that  no  Money  be  taken  from  any  Pcrfon  for  Forbearance,  and 
1  not  to  proceed  againft  them :  And  if  the  Procurator  Filcal,  or  Officers,  or  MeiJengers, 
'  who  are  to  be  employed,  or  any  others  fhall  be  found  to  take  from  any  Perfon,  upon  any 
(  fuch  Account,  they  will  be  noticed,  and  proceeded  againft,  and  cenlured  as  Malverfant, 
1  and  unworthy  of  Trull;  and  they  are  to  advert  and  inform  if  any  Perfon  be  guilty  of  fuch 
1  Malverfation.' 

c  The  Procefs  is  to  be  as  fummar  and  fliort  as  can  be,  and  the  Difpute  and  Defences  (if 
1  any  be)  are  to  be  heard  and  difcuffed  verbo,  without  receiving  Defences  in  Write  ;  and  the 
1  Clerk  is  only  to  minute  the  Defences,  if  any  be  propounded. ' 
c  If  any  Perfons  cited,  as  laid  is,  ihall  be  content  to  find  Caution,  and  oblige  themfclvcs  to 

1  frequent  and  keep  the  Churches,  and  publick  Ordinances,  in  the  future,  as  alio  that  they 
1  foall  not  be  prefent  at  Conventicles,  in  the  Shire,  Baronies,  or  Stewartry  forelaid ;  you  are 
to  accept  of  their  (aid  Obligement  and  Caution,  and  pals  from  the  Purluit  againft  them. ' 
The  fame  Day,  the  Council"  order  ibme  more  of  the  Soldiers  to  the  Weft-countrv,  doubt-  MonSqUtai 

l%  perhaps,  the  Zeal  of  the  Militia  there,  for  perfecuting  of  their  Neighbours.     And  James  S5«£s, 

•  ..„  John  Row  AgL.. 

lIcle/»  and  certified,  that  if  they  be  round  at  another,  they  ihall  be  banifhed.     Mean  while  they 
are  imprifoned  till  they  pay  their  Fines. 
J°yntly  with  thefe  Acts  and  Orders,  another  Expedient  is  fallen  upon  to  bear  down  Con-  Coiicftorsrf 

^nticles,  and  a  great  deal  was  promifed  from  it.  Collectors  of  the  Fines  the  Law  had  ap-  ffiSSIW" 
Pointed  for  Nonconformity,  were  named  about  this  Time,  in  the  Places  where  Conventicles  JjjJj^JJ* 
ott  abounded.     Mr.  Nathanael  Fyfe,  a  poor  Advocate,  who  wanted  Employment,  and  was  ™mi""£-' 

tn  f     on  of  one  of  rhe  Billiops,  had  Kyle  and  Carrie!  for  his  Diftricl.     Cuningham  was  given  sheriff^ m 
0  ̂e  Sherifi' of  Midrdale,  Brother  to  the  Earl  of  Dumfries,  who  was  faid  to  be  a  great  Op-  *** F  tff  prellor 

L 
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A,       preflbr  of  the  Poor,  and  not  a  
whit  the  more  unfit  for  this  Work 

1 669;  of  Houjhill,  a  Nephew  of  my  L 
^msDlmbtoi  was  abundantly  eaiy,  being  very •fatfljiii.  ,     rriu— .l*  r.f  rhp  Council  eivei the  Thanks  of  the 

whit  the  more  unfit  for  this  Work  in  Hand.     James  7)»»/« 
4ord  CochranX  had  /to//mc>  Shire,  where,  I  am  informed,  he 

i  far  from  a  periecuting  Temper  :\  et  I  hnd,  in  May,  he  hath ,  ....  r_..  u:.  D0JinPk  m  fprvp  the  Government.     DnL«  zj 

Earl  of  Niif- 
dale. 

This  Project 

not  very  luc* ccfslul. 

James  7)»„/0/ 
)  he 

hath 

[v,  being  very  far  from  a  peiuxuui«s  *  ti»r«, .   .  ~    -,  «.  -™  „c  nalh 

touncS  given  him  for  his  Readinels  to  ferve  the  Government.     Duke//., i   "  "      ?  r  whom  he  pleated  for  Lanerk  Shire.    The  Eari  of  Midjdal*  * »//;*«  was  allowed  to  appomt  whom  nc  pic       ̂   ̂ ^  to  be  ̂          ,    *,j 

i  /•         «J   fr^tihrL-ino-  Priefts      In  May  1  Una  tne  v-uuiicji   w..^  w  """>    ~  '"» *  v,are  he 

^issa. 
 ■s&safis  $

 regret  the  Growth 

'%  %0^h0WCVHrTiTat£e  ft  So^  them  t?their  Work,  had  Five  hundred Thefe  Publicans  and  Tax-gathe rers, o  enco i    g  Fhft  ea 

Merksa  Piece  lJfcC«»ah  ̂ anTrJhtary  Execution  ir»i  ~. . is  /ot  yet  jg 

T^Sra^M^befatrthc  
Sheriff;  in  the  ordinary  Courfe  of  Law;  and ed ;  they  mult  prae™«""      .    ,    Collea0rs  were  come  in  upon  their  Field,  made 

Minifters 
within  wrir 
ten  cited  be- 

fore a  Com- 
mittee at 

f  '  ̂ "tJ^ ̂ kS^rW^^^  com;  m'=  their  Field,  made  £ 
P,Ws  fotedtf  tn^tSylot  not  much.  Thiswas  

one  of  theeaf.eft  AiTelTments  the  Weft- 

country  had  laid  upon  tliem_  exert  himfelf  in  „  verv  pmi    , 

*,««-•     ™° ^MSSWStoS  ta  his  Diocefe    And  his  fuffering  the  BiLp  to  pre- ,..  put  upon    Way  againlt  tne  l-resoyic.  b  n  {he  pa       who  (et       f 
&£&  fil  with  him  to  S^th^^e&uthrto    ay  many  Things  which  need  not  a  Room  here, 

&CEr  5*^<^X^^^^^^W^  neVV°/ar,  engaged  with  the  Ufurper, 

5ffiS3S^&  W^!^^  «*  loyal and  firm  Subjcas  of  that  Tin*; 
Presbyterian  Minillers,  could  not .be ><ft»V££       M  .      c„^        an  officer  of  the  Guards 
My  Lord,  ̂ ^^^^^SdG^iLcn,  concerned,  I  fuppofe,  in  the  Militia, 

to  cite  before  «  Committee ■  ot  Nob  emen  ft  ^  had  ̂   ̂  
at  Atri  m  the  End  of  March,  leva  a  I  Min  it

ers  r 

Ktfr ,  trary  to  Law,  and  preached  and  tapti« J  » '^ gf  ■       ffel/fa  Al&r*.  late  Mini! Noblemen  and        '     n   11  l^-  wn0  appeared  before  the  council,  are,     mio.  ̂  

«  at  %/»g»«*,  and  ̂ ''^"Z'ldiXvcma  them  to  compear  at  ̂ >.    When  he  came 

faar  Thanks  for  his  Zeal  in  this  Matter,  and
  was  blamed  for  furpriimg  he  Counc  11  w 

3S«*°"     eels  of  the  Minifters.     However,  from  their  Bo"k**  ̂ £^  to^  ie  feme  Mi"- 
«  Lord   OArvw,  and  the  Prefident,  are  appointed  as  a  Commit

tee  to  examine  Con 

«  lter>  from  the  Wett,  come  to  Town  according  to
  their  Bonds  given  anent  keeping 

'  rSStniasnCommi?tee-;he  Minifters  appeared  and  ̂ ft^gSflfiS*? 
thev  had  preached  ftnee  they  were  laid  af.de  by  Authority?  

This  the 7  aUf. ankly  ack  n       rf 

Sbfcribe  theii'  Anfwcrf ;  which  they  did   and  wer
e  difmiffed  at  this  Time,  and 

appeal-  before  the  Council  upon  A{nl  the  IP. 

They  appear 
at  Air,  and  are 
citeil  before 
the  Council  at 
Edinburgh  next 
Week. 

Committee  of 

Council  ap- 

Interro^atories 

put  co  them, 
with  their 
Anfwers. 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland .  299 Chap- 
»  Tme  of  Trouble  and  Suffering  is  ordinarily  a  Time  of  Jealoufy  and  Scruples ;   and  fo 

A  1 1      Thofe  Minifters  were  the  firft  lince  Tent  land,  who  in  a  Body  had  been  qucftio- 
this  was.         .in       jt  was  now  beginning  to  be  too  tommon,  though  afterwards  this  Tem- 
n  hieher   to  cenfure  Minifters  in  their  Appearances,  carry  as  they  would.    And  lo 

Per  f «  pre  Dlea'fed  to  blame  them,  as  too  faint  in  owning  their  Warrant  to  preach  the  Gol- 
,0?  Therefore  and  becaufe  their  ExprcffioH  before  the  Committee,  of  demeaning  them- 

PL peaceably and  without  Offence,  was  debated  as  to  its  Import,  they  law  good  in 
 the  Inter- 

P  hXe  their  appearing  at  the  Council-bar,  to  agree  upon  the  Heads  of  a  Difcourfe 
 to 

.lords  wherein  one,  in  the  Name  of  the  reft,  mould  exprels  their  Sentiments  
about  their 

«/ie  (?rv  and  the  Neceflity  of  exercifing  it  even  at  this  Jundure;  and  it  was  laid  upon  
Mr. 

wnmmFnUarton  to  deliver  the  Mind  of  the  reft.  
•;  . 

in  the  8"'  of  April  they  were  called  in  before  the  Council.    The  Lords,  upon  their 

r    Pa  rr,nfe(ftons,  agreed   upon  the  following  Ad  concerning    them.     «  The  Lords  of 

JgiS^SMSotiof  theConfcffions  fyf.***.  Mm  late  Minder  at  bt. 

fiS.  &c.  utfufra,  find  that  they  have  contravened  the  Atfs  ot  Parl
iament  and  Council 

S  Conventicles,  and  Withdrawers  from  Worfh.p,   and  have   incurr
ed  the  Penalties 

Si  contained;  yet  the  Council,  on  divers  Confederations,  being    willin
g  to  ufe  all 

MeanTto  reclaim  them  from  fuch  unruly  and  undutitul  Carnage,
   and  to  reduce  them 

S    due  Conformity  to  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  have  thought  fit  t
o  defer  pronouncing 

Scnto.ce  againft  them,  till  further  Confideration ,  and  declare,  That  if  any  of  the  Perions 

K  menfioned,  (hall  hereafter  keep Conventides,  or  withdraw  f
rom  Wormm,  theCoun- 

S  will  not  only  punilh  them  for  their  bygone  TranfgrelT.ons   b
ut  alfo  take  Com; ic  to  re- 

hlfmm  thofe  Places  of  the  Country  where  now  they  refide,  and  punifh  them 

m°7j To  Law  'When  they  \vere  come   in,   the  Chancellor  told   them  the  Council 

rcSered  their  clfeffion  "before  feme  of  their  Number,  and  the
  Clerk  was  tofgnify 

hr  Council's  Pleafure  to  them,  who  read  what  is  above. 

^tomdmMarmite*  begged  the  Liberty  to  fpeak;  which
  being  allowed,  he  deli- 

vered' himfelf  to  this  Purpofe,  as  had  been  concerted. 

My  Lord  Chancellor, 

•  -ITTE  have  already  ingenuoufly  confeffed  and  profefled  what  ha
th  been  our  Carriage,  in 

«  W  re?erence  to  ihofe  Things  laid  to  our  Charge,  and  have  d
eclared  under  our  Hands, 

that  nsln  all  our  Aaings,  we  hive  carried  with  due  Refpeft  
to  Authority,  as  it  became  the 

Ei  k  s  of  the  Gofpel,  fowerefolve  to  continue  :  And 
 it  is  no  Imall  Addition  to  our  Sut 

frrinof  that  we  fiiould  be  mifreprefented,  or  looked  upon  by  any,
  as  jujllmg  with  A*. 

K    Ye  confide" ing ;  thtf  it  hath  been  in  all  the  Ages  of  the
  Church,  the  Cafe  of  the 

iSfairSwKnKr  from  which  our  Lord  himfelf  was  not
  exemed,  to  be  Hundred, Loids  faithful  servant    iranw  our  w.md$  h  m  Hcamii  and 

as  noFnends  to  Cefai,  we  ̂   ™*t ran k  g    ,  T         ̂         Q 
our  Record  is  above,  that  a ;  we [  dehre  g  give  un  o  Divine  Authority  an  Indi- 
r°  aru-,Unt0i.  C'>*Vf  .nfcOD  and  honouring  the  King,  and  none  void  of  the  Firft, 

&5J?vSS  *?Sc^ P°-ft^r^,theI&m.of  GOD  
arc  the  only can  lightly  perroim  me  otcuii  Lovaitv  isJ  with  Subordination  to  our   Lord  Jcfus 

upon  the  Bafis  of  Conscience,  and  fo  not  >eguiare   Dyri  low  Condition, 
mains  ftill  the  fame.    Hence  it  was,  That  when  the  Koyai

  r ami  y  w 

we  lay  in  the  Duft  and  poured i  out our  g^/P1-^0^  °  ̂e?d°  c^^and  .  eftorcd  Vo jefty  that  he  might  be  prefervcd J.om  g^^^^eauating  thereof  as  the  Return his  Throne  and  Government ;  ™d  weto ;oked upon   nc       ̂   ̂   ̂   ^  m 
of  our  Prayers,  for  which  we  judged  oui  ilivcs,  ""»&  p,  f  .    f  r  1  r  .irujOuiet- 
our  felves/and  expeded  a  Reviving  from  our  Bondage   and  aShaie  OjpgJJ^SgS 

1  in  che  lead  to  unminifter  our  felves;  yea,  the  Word  is  Idee  r  '^^^J  ™ 

'  a  Vent.    And  feeing,  under  the  Force  of  a  Command  fro
m  Auth°ntv,  v e  «»ve^tnerto 

ceafedftom  the  publick  Exercife  of  our   Mm.ftry,  and   ̂ fw™QW,f  de^ with  fhe 
'  therefore  'tis  our  humble  Supplication  to  your  Lordflup,  that  you  

would  deal  w.tnme 
r  1  1  1  2,  • 

1669. 

They  agree  on j  Diftoui  ic 

to  be  delivered to  the  C 

by   Mr-FulUi- 

ro/>,  in  Name 

ot  all  pi  cleat. 

April    Sth.chey 

t  lie  it  Art  about 

tlicm. 

Mr.  Wilis* 

Fnllsrttn   lit! 

Pifcourft  to 
the  Council. 
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«  Kin,,',  Maieftv  in  our  behalf,  that  at  leall  the  Indulgence  granted  to  
others  of  our  \Vay 

66 Q.     K    f     ffnlninns   mav  be  extended  to  us  alfo.  Next,!  hatimce  we  are  troubled  by  (J 

:  '  Mr SSe2*ktadonof.kte  againl    iuch  who  do"  * Mi.  Matbanaet  rj/j,         _7..n  -  {l  usuponthat  Account,  and  being  nowconv, 

mffionat -he  poo r  afflicted  People  of  our  Country,  who  are  groning  and  fa
inting  under 

&u^Pand^VS 

.'  3J5SSS«^-S«!^  toVhority.  therefore  we  rcouellyouwoS 

'  1°AfTSK«?fe^o^^£t  Wh  reference  to  thofe  Things,  as  it  * 
.      A?  J^nrllc  Service to  &OD,and  will  be  no  Matter  of  Rcfentment  to  you  when  you <  prove  acceptable  Service :to £     c    if},    Tribunal,  but  on  the  contrary  will  be  Matter  0f 

I  S?£S3  Joy  ;  fo  alfo  itwih  be7  for  a  Name  of  Praife  and
  Renown  to  youand  yc J <  your  ̂ eacc*"a.J,  I'  « ed  Repai,ers  of  Breaches:  Yea,  this  will  be  a  molt  eftctfual  Mean 

"  rofceJetheP  aee  of t  Country,  which  we  apprehend  yc  mainly  itudy     and  
will  endear 

<  thfSs  Maiefty  to  his  loyal  People,  and  engage  all  of  us  to  pray,
  That  the  Lord  would 

«  eftabSf  he  Throne  in  Righteoufnefs,  and  that  the  King's  Majeily
  and  Porter,  y  may  lit 

•  thereupon  wMe  Sun  and  Wn  endure  ;    and  that  your  Lordlhip 
 may  be  Welled  ,„  the 

thereupon  w".  rjovernment    entrulled    unto  you  ;    and  we  mall  be  more  and 

.  moirSS  to  remam  yorLordftips  molt  bumble  Servants  in  our  Mal
ter  Jefu, 

'Chriji:     ° 

The  Council-houfe  was  very  throng,  and  Mr.  Fnllarton  ha
d  a  very   attentive  Audience 

aSE*   aU  JtewhThc  fpoke;  and  the  Miniffers  were  difmilled,  
with  a  Charge  to  live  regularly  at 

S&*  tier  Peru     Wh^eth^y  are  yet  in  the  outer  Chamber,  g
oing  away,    the   ShanceUor  m 

SS&f^  pScd  to  come  and  difcouii  with  feme  of  them     He  acquainte,
 d  the m    asto  the  Fir  . 

M  duhuffed   Er     .     f  their  Defire,"  the  Council  could  not  take  it  upon  them  to  limit  the  King    And  as 

to  Mr  Fyfl   hey  ihould  be  no  more  troubled  with  him,  t
he  Council  having  already  vvr,,- 

ten  Letfefs  to  that  elded:     But  as  to  the  Third,    He  wond
red  how  they  could  call  the 

Peopk  o '  riieh  Country  loyal,  when  fome,  within  theie  few  Days,    bro
ught  in   by  Major 

Coclturn  from  PrnwUZ  adhered  to  their  being  at  ?Y«r  W,
  and  their  taking  the  D«»< 

S     Mr.  **tf«rw»  anfwered,  'As  to  any  Perfons  who  do  
any  thing  tending  to  Re- 

♦  beUk>n    or  in  prejudice  of  Authority,  as  it  is  exercifed  in
  the  Line  of  Subord.nanon  to  our 

<  r  T-y.L  Hriff  we  difown  them  '  Mr.  Fullarton  defigned  this  as  a  waving  of  
this 

mZr  Jffuppofe:  If  he  was  of  Opinion,  that  the  
Rifmg  at  Tentland  contained  anv 

Kmg  contrary  To  Authority,  as  fubordinate  to  Cbriji,  he
  was  alone,  and  no  Presbyterians  \ 

klThuf  'tSt  got  fafe  Home,  and  preached  in  their  own  Houfes.as  they 
 haddone; 

aMtte     J  J"s  ArchW  hop  is  disappointed  in  his  harm  Defigns  upon  them :  And  my  Lord  Co  bran  B 

tr^Ke?ridtohavee^^ jowo.  "ia  ir     1^7.  „„;./,  ,/,<,„,  *<™;*     Tndeed  this  Year,  Conventicles  were  like  the  Palm-tree,  tne 

^'^J^^^ to  dS»o«ti«yg«W,.and  the,,  were  few , Presbyte- 

rian  MinXs  in  the  Well  and  South,  but  were  preaching 
 in  their  Houfes,    and  fome  u 

^^Zm^T^L,  dilmiiTed,  it  may  be  from  feme  Views  the  leading  Pe
r- 

fons had  of  an  approaching /*fofc«r«,  yet,  the  very  fame  Day,  a  Proclamation  ag ̂.n  
  Con 

venticles  m  the  Well,  is  emittedf  discharging  them,  und
er  heavy  Fmes  upon  Hento.s,  and 

I  give  it  from  the  Regillers. 

--,)f.  inrts  of  M&  <®wW&  WW  Council,  confioering  fjoto  fat  the  feeeping  of  €m 

W.  mxSei*  tonttTtp  to  Lato  ano  Mffurb*  tl,r  pence  of  the  BUngoom  5  aifl  J
f 

^  S^TcSLfcl^neltrpt  ant.  frequented  t«tT,eS>l,.tc0  jfUnA 
Renfrew,  Air,  ann  Stetuattcp  of  Kirkcudbright,  tftep  pjoiibtte  an*  otfcl

jatge  t  , 

mfdame  all  Betitort  toijatfomeher,  in  thefc  Sfjtreo,  to  fuffet  o?  pernut  
an?  Conticiiticj 

"fSlt%«ml*nvittmi  of  teligious  moW9,  to  be  kept  in  *»«f«.  «  Jf  J 

ScSiff  to  them:  Certifying,  if  tutp  conttaheue  caclj  rperttoj  tn  tofta f 
 J""'^ 

KS  a  Conhe nticle  (ball  be  kept,  fl)all  be  fineu  in  the  mm  Of  TO  ̂ ""^iT 

"ties  quotiesi  8tt»  o?hain  tljeft  Pjefentss  to  he  PJtntcH,  anh  publi
lheo  tit  tjc  Place 

hohe.  ,  j 

Proclamation, 
Jprj/  8.  .tgainft 
Conventiclesi 
fining  Heritors 
in  wnofi 
Ground  thcy 
arc,  in  900 
Mcrkv 



Chap.  IV-  of  the  Church  ̂ Scotland.  3  o  i 

look  after  their  TenanJs>  and  **&  Care  none  fhould  be  in  their  Lands  who  would  invite" 
or  countenance  any  01  the  outcd  Miniiters :  But  in  its  very  Nature  it  appears  molt  arbiwkrV  ■ 
and  UJijuft  5  a  Punishment  m  many  Cales  where  there  was  no  Fault,  and  aRcquitition  of  whit 
\u,  really  impottiblc  for  Heritors  to  perform.  Neither  are  they,  by  .the  Act,  allowed,  as 

t|lC  Magittrates  of  Burghs,  io  muchasa  Repetition  of*  their  Fine,  from  their  iuppofed  iruilry Tenants.  Frequently  when  Things  are  ftrctched  too  far,  they  break,  to  the  Hurt  of  the 
Stretcher  ;  lo  this  unrighteous  Ad  broke  it  felf,  and  indeed  made  the  Indulgence  more  prci- 
fed  for  by,  and  defirable  to  Perions  of  Rank.  Thus  violent  Men  are  taken  in  the  Pit  which 
they  digged  for  others,  and  the  vVicked  fnared  in  the  Work  of  their  own  Hands.  Ha: 
was  it  tor  the  Heritors  m  the  Welt,  there  was  no  Turner,  Banuantyue,  General  l3MflM% 
Dor  {landing  Army,  now  to   execute  this  Aft. 
Thus  it  difcouraged  not  People  much  to  haunt  Conventicles,     and    Presbyterian   Miniikrs  Pf*&'«*fl 

went  on  to  preach  to  a  People  who  needed  fpiritual    Food    very  much,     and    received     the  KlSIe  SfnM 
Word  with  all  Readinels  of  Mind.     However,  in  May  and  June  this  Year,    i'evcral   Mmillers  S^gi  V were  brought  before  the  Council,  till  the  Indulgence  began   to  appear :     I  give  but  one  In- 
{lance  or  Two. 

ing  in  the  fields,  upv 

His  Text  was,  Ifai.  31.  5-.  From  this  he  defcribed  the  Churl  to,  as  many  of  his  Hearers  ap- 
plied it  to  one  in  that  Country  of  fome  Rank.  If  the  Picture  was  fcriptural,  and  indeed 

the  Preacher  was  very  much  Matter  of  the  Bible,  and  lb  natural  as  to  represent  the  guilt)', 
he  was  not  to  be  blamed  for  his  Hearers  Application.  Great  Noife  was  made  of  that  Ser- 

mon, but  I  do  not  hear  Mr.  Af'Kail  was  troubled  for  it. 
Mr.  Gilbert  Hamilton  was  cited,  but,  either  through  Mittake  or  Moyen,  was  not  called.  {£,,' 

Mr.  James  Curry,  Minitter  at  Shots,     did  not  compear.     Mr.    Andrew   Morton,  Minillcr   at  Mr.jtamAijh 
Carmoitnock,  appeared,  and  objeded  againtt  the  Legality  of  his  Summons.  New  Summons  was  *£*«^ 
ordered  to  be  given  him  in  due  Form,  and  he  efcaped  at  this  Time. 

they  ........... 

was,  Mr.  James  Hamilton  Minitter  at  Blautyre,  then  living  at  Glajgo-w,   had  been  informed  vehicles  kept 
againtt  for  Preaching  in  his  own  Houfe.     Upon  Examination,  he  is  leized  by  the  Magi llrates,  ̂ feilL. 
and  lent  in  under  a  Guard  to  Edinburgh,  where  he  was  prefented  to  the  Chancellor,  who, 
after  fome  Converfation  with  him,  faw  good  to  commit  him  to  Prifon. 

This  worthy  Man  ufed  very  great  Freedom  when  called  before  a  Committee  of  Council  Mr.  hw,„„  ;a 

appointed  to  examine  him,  and  was  no  way  damped.     Being  asked,  If  he  had  preached  in  C',-1' 
his  own  Houfe  atGlaJgow?   He  acknowledged  he  had.     And   being  further  interrogated,  JJis&|J,na"' 
How  many  his  Hearers  ufed  to  be  ?  He  anfwered,   That   thefe  Years  bygone,   when  poofr  Committer  of 

Miniiters  of  Chrifl  were  forced  from  their  Flocks,  and,   with  Difficulty  enough,   were  able  Couacii" 
to  fubfift  themfelves  and  Families,  they  had  no  Money  to  hire  Palaces  and  Catties  to  live  in, 
and  their  Lordlhips  might  eafily  guefs  any  Houfe  he  was  able  to  take,    could   not  contain 
great  Numbers  of  Hearers,  neither  could  he  keep  People  from  coming  to  his  Houfe,  having 
no  Halberds  to  keep  his  Doors,  nor  Guards  to  make  Ule  of.    Some  of  the  Members  of  the 
Committee  upbraided  him  with  reflecting  upon  the  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow,  in  what  he  now 

yoke;  and  endeavoured  to  imprefs  him  with  the  Bifhop's  Lenity  and  Favour,  in   permitting 
him  to  live  fo  long  at  Glajgow.     Mr.  Hamilton  anfwered,  It  was  very  eafy  to  fpeak  of  Lcni- 
jv  and  Favour,  but  he  was  allured  he  had  not  fo  much  Liberty  and   Favour  at  Glafgow,  as 
faul  enjoyed  under  a  violent  perfecuting  Heathen  at  Rome,  where  he  remained  Two  Years 
jn  his  own  hired  Houfe,  and  preached  the  Gofpcl,  and  no  Man  was  forbid  to  come  to  him  ; 
hut  the  honcft  People  of  Glafgow,  and  himfelf,  had   been  frequently   threatned  with  great 
Violence,  if  they  did  not  forbear. 
finding  they  were  not  like  to  gain  any  Ground  on  him  by  their  Queries,    they  defired  to  He  refutes  t» 

Know  if  he  was  willing,  for  the  Time  to  come,  to  give  Bond  to  preach  no   more  ■  this  way.  ̂ s*^  J£ 
His  Return  was,  That  he  had  his  Committion  from '  Chrijt  to  preach  the  Gofpel,  and   he  more. 
J^puld  not  take  any  Reitrictions  upon  himfelf,  whatever  Force  others  might  bring  him  under.  The 
^ncellorwaspleafed  to  ask  him,  W  here  his  Committion  was?  He  replied,  Matth.  18.   19. 
H  teach  and  baptize.     The  Chancellor  replied,  That  is  the  Apojlles  CommiiTion  ;    do   you 

pC  UP  for  an  Apottlc?  No,  my  Lord,  faid  he,  nor  any  extraordinary  Perfon  either  ;  but  that 
^acc  contains  the  Committion  of  ordinary  Minitters  of  the  Gofpel,  as  well  as  extraordinary 
^mbattadors,  fuch  as  were  the  Afoftles. 

G  g  g  g  June, 
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**■   v — '^ 
Tlic  Commit- 

tee s  Report  to 
IIIKl), 

with  their  Sen- 
tence  upon 

Mr.  Hamilton. 

Their  Aft  re- 

quiring all  Mi- 
niftersto  en- 

gage not  to 

keep  Conven- ticles: 

Which  hinged 
Miniftcrs  to 

compear  \   and 
this  brought 
Sentences  of 

Intercommun- 
ing,  and  their 
being  put  to 
the  Horn. 

Mr.     Hamltttrt 
continued  in 
Tnfon  till  his 
Health  was 
impaired. 

.Proclamation, 
J*gifl  j.agamit 
Convcntidci. 

The  Indul- 
cence  (tops  the 

Profecuuons 

for  Conven- ticles in  tbe 

"Weft.     In  o- 
ther  Places 
Trouble  011 
that  Score 
continues. 

tttnilHn  of 

tunc  n4  the  Council  fit  and  receive  thc.r  Committee  s  Report,  That  Mr.  fame,  ft,. 

«  m'ton  Prifoncr  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edmburgb,  acknowledged.  That  he  had fgveral  Ti„1Cs 

«  preached "ndcxercifed  Divine  Woilhip  in  his  own  Houle  at  Ga/gov,  to  his  own  Fami. 
•  lv  3  other,  befide  his  own  Family  were  prefer*  ;  and  that  as  he  invited  none,  fo  h

e  dc 

'  ba'fcd  none  ;  «pd  being  asked  by  them,  If  he  would  give  Allurancc  in  Time  coming  t0 
'  keen  o  Conventicles,  and  to  preach  and  cxerc.fc  Worfliip  nowhere  but  in  his  ownHoufc, 

.  and' orjr  to  i  sown  Family,  and  fuch  as  (hould  be  occal.onally  prelent  ,n  his  r
  amity 

<  fome  o  her  Account,  he  refuted.  And  being  called  in  before  the  Council,  he  adh
ered  t0 

«  what  is  above     The  Council  order  him  to  be  kept  in  Pr.fon  till  he  give  Caution  
i„  tht 

YnTnirdieT'ftatute  and  ordain,  'That  all  Minirters  who  mall  hereafter  be  apprehend
ed, or 

brought  before  the  Council,    on  account  of  Conventicles,  e.ther  by  th
cmlelves  or  others 

for  them,  ill 
vcnticles,  as 

^hufupon  ̂ ^^^^^^f»^^^3  *M$  to  Procccd  *** 

all  ffiS  Minifters  ;  and  this  Seventy  afterwards  h.ndred  Mmillcrs 
 to  Mfe,  before 

diem a Cherto  hey  had  done  upon  the  firft  Call:  But  when  they  mull  
choole now  either 

to  come  under  a  voluntary  Tie,  to  rellria  themfelves  in  the  M.mrt
ry  received  from U'br.JI, 

or  undergo  a  perpetual  Imprifonment,  they  choofed  rather  to  keep  
out  of  Harm  s  Way,  aS 

W  «  tnev  could  This,  within  fome  time,  brought  on  the  Vcwunc m
g  and  Intercom,,,,,,,,,^ 

ofM  niilers  When  they  were  cited  to  appear  before  the  Council
,  and,  for  the  Reafom 

above  dull  not  obey,  Caption  was  diretfed  againft  them,  and  t
hey  were  put  to  the  Horn. 

Mr'  HamilZ  was  remanded  to  Prifon,  and  lay  there  a  long  Time,  till  his  B
rother  bir 

rI^Hm  notsZrtoun-bUl  made  Interert  for  him,  and  got  hi
m  out,  after  his  Health 

was  confiderably  impaired  by  his  Imprifonment,  and  not  till  
he  had  given  Bond  of  a  Thou- was .  conHQtraoiy  1 »Y  J        „  |     Th     pcrlCcution  reached  feveral  of  the  Inhabitants 

St^SKSfflB^HStii fome  ,of  tmwcvc  brought  bcforc  thc  Cound' 

aniu°btK  IXSo?  ffiefs^it^oft^,  land  in  a  new  Proclama- 

tion agamft  SSSSZ  Date  Augnft  *  which  being  ihort  I  inf
ert  here. 

CHARLES  Wr  fojafmucb  as  from ©ut  tcimcc  Care  an*  great  ?eal  fo?  pjcfctuiiis 

C  th£  peace  anu  ©utetof  tljc Cijticcb  aim  Ringtiom,  bp  ©tic  fanner  procl
amation* 

'  flUrfiahe  otfcnatB t.  all  pjtbate  Meetings  a.m  ConbcnticleS,  turner  pjetence  of  tension 

tnufttu an Scctfc  pet,  in  nuicr?  Places  of  tljts  fcu.gbom,  bibcrs  outco  gmttf 

ant SSi  tat  0"  fb'em  to  p?cacb  aim  erectile  the  f  unatons  of  tbc^uuurp,  in  *.«)»» 
0 ©u  Sfa S  Sot  Sattantrt  b?  tote,  to  the  Ijtgb  Contempt  of  ©ut  9utbo;ttp  n 

©oSr St ^'tbe  Sfqmet  of  tlje  Peace  of  this  Cburclj  ant.  Kingdom  t  fftttgft 

raTSRoSe  of  the  toms  of  ©tic  Pnbp  Council  (  but  Derogation  In  
an  ®  t 

ftom©  mm  fojmer  Proclamations,  o?pamS  therein  contauum )  bo  commanaai 

Stotf  ttmeS  to  Bciatc  aim  tnfto,  totljtn  their  TSoutms,  W  take  upon  tbem  to 
 p?ttfo 

mSrr^on  SoS  ii t  fuel)"  untoacvantablc  Meetings  ant.  affembltes,  mm  make 
 M 

mlS  Soim  to  toe  Stcioatw,  lo?bs,  TBaiiieu  of  Regalities,  afterlife  ano  Wj»
 

StS  t iSiutate*  of  TButffW,  lufltces  of  Peace,  ant.  Officers  
ant.  Comm.fl. oaer 

S  tS'iilitw 1  Stlfntooofe  TBotinW  ant.  Junn>t»ion0  tijep  map  be  appjebentie^ .:  a  n  bi 

! IX  IutK;?r5  commanbtlje  ©Deetffji,  aut.  otljcrs  fo?efam,  mat,  
after  Int.ma 

inane  to  them  that  tbe  Perrons  uncfatb  aee  toitbitt  tljeir  ttfpeame  'B
oiurtS,  M 

Sake  !af  Seareft  a 11?  ̂nquiep  after  tftetft,  ant.  if  tljep  be  fount.,  that  l&mg*> 

?ni T  incarcerate  their  peifons,  ant.  acquaint  tlje  £o?bs  of  P?rbp  Cotmctl  of  
tbeit  3  1" 

fonmem :  aS  tequ tee  the  ̂agiflrates  of  TBursW  to  reteiue  aim  netain  tjert  MM
 

til  further  StK 'an! tbat  tl,is  tbei»  no,  as  tbev  WW  be  anftoetable,  turner  toe  J 

SiS  LiktM 1  toat  all  ©ur  ©ubteas  be  berebu  aubertifeo,  that  tHe
  are  rrfoftrfou 

Sr Stut^  0  pt^Se  laws  aim  ass,  statute/  aim  proclamations,  WW**  g 

eaitioi.  again!  Wt.?aloets  from  publick  aiojlbtp  uttljeit  oton  Congre
gations  -,  * 

omain  tljcfc  p?cfents  to  be  pjinteb  aim  publinjcb. 

Tlais  is  what  I  have  met  with  as  to  Conventicles  this  Year, 
 before  the  Indulgence:    Up<* 

theg    ntngofwhich,intheWeft,forfometime,Conventid
eSwerenotmuch 

SKL  few  or  none  were  indulted,  they  continued.  1  find,  upon  the  laft  of  ">^f\ 

WSSkSSSL PwM  been  PrnW Inthe  CaHongate  Tolbooth  fome .Months, foj* 

Sf^S  rf"^ISh?^ which  Convcid.  »c,e  p.rimt  I_-H-»»  
of  A'- 
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mSn  Bnlcniiqnel  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Balcanquel,  and  John  Qeddie  Steward-clerk  of  Ftfc.   ,  £fin 

letters  are  directed  againil  them,  to  compear  againit  this   Day  Eight  Days,    under  Pain  "of  ._  v>L_ d  hellion-    I  find  n0  more  anent  them  for  fome  time.  J5M 
There  are  fome  other  Steps  of  Severity  in  this  Period,  before  the  Indulgence,  I  mall  call  in,  ftfUBiS 
th  fome  other  Matters,  in  the  laft  Seclion,  that  the  Thread  of  the  Account  of  Things  of 

Te  lame  Nature,  may  be  as  little  broken  as  can  be.     And  now  I  come  to  give  fome  Account 
f  the  Indulgence-)  begun  to  be  granted  in  July  this  Year. 

SECT.    II. 

Of  the  Firfl  Indulgence   granted  to  Presbyterians,  July  1669. 

THE  full  Accounts  of  this  and  the  following  Indulgences  granted  to  Presbyterians,  fliall  Fr1,llAcf5n!s 
be  very  much  left  to  fuch  who  write  a  complete  Ecclefiaftick  Hi/tory  of  this  Time.  gen«Stteft°co 
Perhaps  too  much  is  in  Print  already  anent  the  Indulgence.    I  am  lure  too  much  was  ■*"*■ 

faid  and  writ  upon  this  Head.    The  greateit  Heats  were  indeed  fome  Time  after  this,  as  may 
be  noticed. 

Indulgences  mnfl  not  be  reckoned  Part  of  our  Sufferings  in  this  Church  ;    yet  being  the  Some  Account 
Occafion  of  Differences  among  good  People,    and  a  Reipite  from  Suffering  to  feveral  very  j££ nw,iu" 
worthy  Men,  and  really  an  Aggravation  of  the  Severities  exercifed  againft  others  who  ihared 
not  of  this  Benefit,  when  allowed  to  fome  ;  my  Account  of  Presbyterians  under  the  Crofs, 
would  be  lame,    without  lomewhat    about   them  in  the  Order  of  Time  when  they  were 

granted . 
By  this  Time  every  Body,  fave  the  Clergy,  were  fenfible  of  the  Neceflity  of  fome  Liber-  The  N«cflitr 

ty  to  Diflenters  from' the  prelent  Church-eitablifhment  in  Scot  land  \   fince  by  no  Means  they  ̂cy.rcc,,l>y could  be  brought  over  the  Belly  of  their  Light,  and  known  Principles  and  Covenants,  to  fub- 
jctf  unto  Prelates  and  their  Underlings.     Multitudes  through  the  Nation  were  calling  aloud 
for  this,  the  Courtiers  began  to  promifc  it,  and  in  private  to  put  it  into  fome  Shape. 

The  Earl  of  Tweddale,  at  this  Time  in  no  fmall  Favour  with  the  King,  andclofe  Friend-  JJ*  M«f 
(hip  with  Lawderdale,  who  was  jealoufed  by  the  Biihops    to  retain  fome  Regard  to  his  old  confer. 
Friends  the  Presbyterians,  till  his  fecond  Marriage  altered  him  very  much:    My  LordTW-  ^SStSST 
dale,  I  lay,  had  frequent  Conferences  with  fome  Presbyterian  Minittcrs,  concerning  fome  Li-  uponfc. 
berty  deiigncd  for  them ;  particularly  with  Mr.  John  Stirling,  who  was  iiis  own  Pariih-mi- 
nifter,  Mr.  Robert  'Douglas,  and  fome  others. 

He  prevailed  with  them  to  fend  up  a  Letter  to  Court,  to  be  a  Handle  to  their  Friends  at  They  writer 

London  to  work  upon  in  their  Favours.  A  Copy  of  it  I  have  not  met  with,  but  am  informed,  cWms'of 
it  contained  very  full  Expreflions  of  their  Atieftion  to  the  King,  their  firm  Loyalty,  and  a  *«r  Utter. 
Difclamation  of  fome  Pofitions  now  alledged  to  be  trcafonable,   charged  upon  fome  Pref- 
byterians. 

Tweddale  goes  up  to  Court,  either  with  this,  9f  a  little  after  it,  and  found  his  Work  the  Hegoesapta 

eafier  there,  that  the  Presbyterians  in  England  were  at  prefent  connived  at  in  their  Meetings,  Cut"t• 
and  in  Ireland  likewife,  as  appears  from  a  Part  of  a  Letter,  April  this  Year,  from  a  Mini- 

ma- there  to  one  in  Scotland,  a  Month  or  Two  before  this,  which  I  take  Liberty  to  inferr, 
becaule  we  vet   want  a  full    Account    of  the  State  of  Presbyterians  there  in  this   Pe- riod. 

After  his  rccrctinff  the  Perfccution  in  Scotland  for  Conventicles,  he  adds,    *  But  'tis  Mat-  PtadFtteai 

*  tenance.  The  Sun  ieems  to  be  -fairly  riftn  on  this  Land;  whether  it  may  be  foon  over- 

1  clouded  I  cannot  fay,  but  Presbyterians  Liberty  is  in  many  Places  little  lefs  than  when  they 
■  had  Law  for  them.     They  are  fettling  their  Minifters  with  Encouragement,  and  building 

*  Publick  Houfes  for  their  Meetings,  and  providing  Vacancies  with   Minifters.    About  a 

1  Publick  Fall  on  the  Thurfday,  Two  Sermons  on  Saturday,  and  as  many  on  Mm  day,  To  aU 
'  ltlis  I  was  a  Witnefs,  and  more  than  a  Witnefs.  The  Harveft  is  great,  the  Burden-bearers 
4  aie  few,  and  the  few  are  not  idle. '    But  this  only  by  the  Way. 

G  g  g  g  2  When 
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The  .- 

turns  with  the 

King's  Letter      < 
to  the  Council,  ( 
dated  J**  7- 
containing  the    t 
ludnliaicc. 

C 

c 

C  H  A  RL  •  Counfellers,  &f.  Whereas  by  the  ft) 
Right  Trolly,  and  right  weir Bdo«d  Couiins  ana  ^  coniidmble  Number  of 

gof  Council  and  Proclamation  a •  «^  n j*^  aching  0f  the  Gofpel,  and  Ex- 
Minifters  were  at  once  turned  °^  j  JS  o  authorize  you  and  Our  Privy  Council, 
ercife  of  the  Miniftry ,  W^"^'E«  tetve  Mved  peaceaW  and  orderly  in  the  Places 
to  appoint  fo  many  of  the  outed  Mln  fn%*\na;nd  exei£jfe  other  Funftions  of  then-  Mini- 

whe'e  they  have  **^J^£ff&  eflded  and  ferved,  ( provided  they  be  va- ftry  in  the  Panih-churches  whciej"7 /"'' hc.yvic.int  Churches,  fuch  others  of  them  as  you 
St )  and  to  allow  Patrons ,  0 ,  prefen     o  oth c   v  cant  ^  ^  ̂  
fliall  approve  of ;  and  *at  fuch  Meters  a^nau^        v*  lhcir  Stipends  as  other 

ccfe,  md  keep  Mm  g£  g*g>  ̂   not,  or  ihall  not  be  collated  by  the  BiiW 

SSS5  fiKWK  -f fe^^^ 
t^astss^if^. to  the  raid  -ot  co,latcd  Miiiers>  asyou 
fliall  fee  fit  to  appoint."  .f    he  Miniftvy,  be,  in  Our  Name,  and  by 
<  That  all  who  are  reftored  and  allowed  to 1-  Presbyteries  and 

Our  Authority,  enjoyned  to  con htme :  and ke *J  U*#fl on*j«  ̂   ̂   of  ^ 

Synods,  as  was  done  by  a  1  Mngg  W?W££  cJtincd  within  the  Bounds  of  the  V, 

JS^^^%^&^,  
give  Affurance  to  keep  Presbyter.es  

lor  die 

5?£  all  who  are  allowed  to  preach, g ̂ ^Z^^^^-™^ 

hour  or  any  ̂ ^rSJffffiJ'J^  to  which  they  belong, 
any  of  them,  without  the  Allowance  of  the  «.  °J  Wnt  made  by  any  presby. 
unlefs it  be  vacant  for  the  Tm.     And  ,    t  be  tou    ̂    p      ̂   ̂   or  Par 

tery  unto  you  Our  Privy  C°unc4  that »e  m>p  ̂ ^^  that  acc0rdmg  to  the 
refort  to  their  Preachings,  and  de  e.  t .then |  own  countenances  the  lane, 
Degree  of  the  Offence  or  Diforder,  you  lilence  ubm  h  fllence  aga,„ 

re-entred,  or  prefented  as  aforeiaid ,  have  al  owed  to  u     i  Gf  Churches;  and 

MtS' by  thefe  Orders  We ̂ ^^^^iSSS^^ 
vided  for  the  Wants  ot  inch  as  are,  and  ud  be  p  cacc we,        ̂   ̂   yQU         ed 

preach  without  Authority,  or  keep  Con^nticlcs.Uui  exp  ^  contemner  J 

with  all  Severity   againtt  the :  Preach , ^Heam^  as^ed      ̂   ^      d  rccoB. 
Our  Authority.   So  leaving  the  Management  01  ^  Command. 
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own  Families,  when  mere  «-».  « .    -  ^ 

defigned  as  a  Blind  to  make  the  iclt  8°  ̂  J™_  i™  ̂  was  prevented,  as  too  muchfavo 



Chap.  I V-  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.       30?" 
I  only  add  further,  that  upon  (he  8th  of  July,  <  The  Council  finding,  by  Aft  of  Parliament   -XXm 

*  all  the  vacant  Stipends  fince  the  1664.  were  to  be  uplifted  for  the  lncreafe  of  the  Stock  6f  ?      j^ 
1  Univerfities,  and  a  Collector   appointed;     a   Committee  is  ordered  to  examine  how  tlu  te 

1  Affair  flands.'     This  feems  to  have  been  a  Fetch  of  the  Bifliops,  when  they  knew  the  In-  &%£? 
hkence  was  a  coming,  to  prevent  at  lead,  one  Part  of  the  Kings  W  ill ;     and  an  Act  o£  Tar-  ***** 
foment,  allocating  the  vacant  Stipends  to  Univerfities,  would  be  a  good  Handle,  at  leait  to 
revent  the  Four  hundred  Merks  to  the  Nonindulged. 

P  When  the  King's  Letter  was  read  in  Council,  it  appeared  extremely  dilTatisfying  to  the  Pre-  JfaeatHeLifr 
lates  and  their  Party ;  and  the  Chancellor  is  reported  to  have  laid  pretty  openly,  He  would  SSauft 
prevent  its  being  of  any  Ufe  to  the  Phanaticks  in  Fife.     This  Oppolition  to  any  r-avour  to  lla^^T 
Presbyterians,  delayed  the  granting  it  for  ibme  Days,  and  there  was  a  Committee  named,  to 

whom  the  King's  Letter  was  referred. 
The  Act  of  Reference  is,  '  The  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council  appoint  the  Lords  ti.c  Confide* 

1  Archbilhops  of  St.  Andrews  and  Glafgow,  the  Lord  Duke  of  Hamilton,  the  Earls  of  Ar^yle,  SS^USij 
if-jjeddale.  Kincardine  and  T)undonala.  (/.  e.  The  Lord  Cochran,  whole  Patent  for  Earl  dPJJi Cbm" 

<Dundonald  is  read  in  Council,  June  3d  this  Year)  the  Lord  President,  Regiiler,  Advocate,™ 1  and  Lord  of  Lee,  or  any  Five  of  them,  to  confider  the  forciaid  Letter,  and  of  the  httefl 

•  Way  how  the  King's  Pleafurc  herein  may  be  made  effectual,  and  to  report,  and  recomrn< 
•  it  to  the  Chancellor  to  be  prelent  at  the  Meetings^of  the  laid  Committee.* 

In  this  Interval,  the  Lords  of  the  Clergy,  and  iome  of  their  orthodox  Miniflers,  had  a  Meet-  Meeting  of  the 

ing  to  fall  upon  Means  to  hinder  the  Indulgence,  which  they  apprehended  would  be  ruining  !!ij£? 
to  their  Interefl.   No  practicable  Meafures  could  be  propoied  to  prevent  it  altogether,  iinee  **** 
the  King  had  made  known  his  Pleafure:  But  Biihop  Sharp,  to  comfort  his  Brethren,  promiicd 
to  do  his  utmofl  to  make  it  a  Bone  of  Contention  to  the  Presbyterians.    Indeed  he  wanted 
not  Abundance  of  ferpentine  Subtilty,  and  when  his  Attempts  to  break  it  altogether  failed, 
he  let  himfelf  with  all  Vigour  to  have  it  fo  clogged  from  Time  to  Time,  as  to  break  Mini- 

flers and  People  of  the  Presbyterian  Judgment  among  themfelvcs. 
The  Committee  named  to  riper?  this  Matter,  had  before  them  the  fixing  upon  the  Miniflers  T'.cCom- 

to  be  indulged,  and  the  Draughts  of  the  Council's  Acls  thereanent ;  and  when  thele  are  ready,  TvTXll™ 
and  the  Miniflers  advertifed,  with  whom  they  were  to  begin,  this  was  laid  before  the  Council,  litiy?ht:m' 
and  approven.     I  fhall  give  the  Acts  and  Miniflers  Names,  as  I  find  them  flanding  in  the  che¥onnof 
Council-books,  and  add  any  Thing  I  find  further  noticeable  from  other  Papers.  Councti 

(  July  17th,  the  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council,  in  purfuance  of  his  Majefly's  Letter,  Counc.i;stfo- 
(  dated  June  7th,  do  nominate  and  appoint  the  following  Perions  to  preach,  and  exercife  the  A^olntm"^. 
*  other  Functions  of  the  Miniflry  at  the  following  vacant  Kirks  underwritten/  *"*  i7- 

Of  theft  Mini- Mrs.  l  Ralph  Rogers,  late  Minifler  at  Glafgow,  at  Kilwinning.  feaStS. 
c  George  Hutchifon,  late  Minifler  at  Edinburgh,  at  Irvine. 
6  William  Violant,  late  Minifler  at  Ferrie,  at  Cambufnethan. 
1  Robert  Miller,  late  Minifler  at  Ochiltree,  at  the  fame  Kirk. 
1  Robert  *Park,  late  Minifler  at  Stranrawer,  at  the  fame  Kirk. 
1  WiUiam  Maitland,  late  Minifler  at  JVhithorn,  at  Betth. 
1  John  Oliphant,  late  Minifler  at  Stonehoufe,  at  the  fame  Kirk. 
'  John  Bell,  late  Minifler  at  Ardrojfatt,  at  the  fame  Kirk. 
1  John  Cant,  late  Minifler  at  Kclls,  at  the  fame  Kirk. 

. l  John  M'Michan,  late  Minifler  at  Ttalry,  at  the  fame  Kirk. ' 

ftyt  lo#0  of  W  ̂ aicftp'js  Wty  Council,  in  purfuance  of  ijfg  ajajeifp'g  pleafure  C"»^J* 
m  tlje  fattJ  letter  of  June  7th,  in  Ijte  S^ajcffp'S  Burnt  anH  autljojttp,  communo  antt  KuutW 
o^am  nil  fuclj  outen  ̂ imffer-3,  toljo  are  oj  fljall  be  appomteo  to  ercrcife  tlje  cpt» 

nfffrp,  tHt tljcp  contfttutc  ant)  fceep  fttrkfeffions,  ano  keep  l&mbptmt0  ano  £>puqos,  as 
to*  tione  bp  ail  tlje  spiniffcrtf  before  tlje  Pear  1638.  ana  tlje  Council  oeclare,  tljat  fucf) 
of  tijem  toljo  Do  not  fceep  l^etfbpteriea,  fljall  be  confinco  imtfjin  tlje  'Boutitijs  of  tlje  l?a- 
|%s  mijere  tljep  pjcacb,  at>  antJ  tofjilc  tljcp  stije  aiTurance  to  keep  tlje  It^csbptcncg.  Cfje 
^0"ncti  ooes  firiftli)  conmiaim  ano  enjopn  all  toljo  Wall,  be  allome^  ajs  fata  0,  not  to 
J?ni't  anp  of  tfjeir  neiffljbour  01  otljcr  IParifljeg  unto  tljcir  Communion^  noj  baptise  tfjeir. 
^tltuen,  noj  marrpanp  of  tljem,  foitljout  tlje  anoyance  of  tlje  ̂ iniffer  of  tlje  19an0)  to 
JTO  tfiep  belong  unlefjs  tlje  I3arifl)  be  bacant  fo?  tlje  Cnne,  no?  to  countenance  tlje 
people  of  tlje  neigbboucino:  0?  otfjer  12>ti artfljcfi,  in  refo^tino:  to  tijcir  P?cacljing0,  0?  oefer- 

iue  Obemence,  as  tfjep  fljall 
eberp  Iperfon  toljo  fljall,  bp 

*,nff  tljctr  oinn  l?a?iaj.cfjurcljejEf :    ann  tfjat  Ijereunto  tljefe  Qtbe  oue  Obetuence,  as  tljep  fljall 
Jc  ^nCtnerahie*    anD  o?oaiu  tfiefe  l?jefent0  to  be  intnnateo  to  ctoi 
w  ̂utljo^ttp  fojefam,  be  allotueo  tlje  detcife  of  tlje  (ptof dtp* 

.Thus  the  Matter  of  the  Indulgence,  as  coming  from  the  Council,  flands;^  and  I 
amount  of  all  the  reft  of  the  Perfons  indulged  together,  if  once  I  had  confidercd 
^nCOC  t\C  *U~  il „rt.  rr,  ,  ,  .        °i    _•       Tti      r   fc|   rn   ;i 

fhall  give  art 

the  Circunv 

^ces  of  the  fiiil  Ten,  when  they  receive  "their  Allowance  from  the  Council, Hhhh  AH 
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TlicMiniftcrs 

<omc  to   Edin- 
burgh,  A»x   }• 

lay  ir  1 

Otorgf  HnUbi- 
ftn  to  deliver 
their  Mind  t» 
tl>C  Colin,  il  .it 
their  receiving 
the  Itidiilgtnce. 

When    they 
come  before 
the  Council, 
the  Chancellor 
ha»  a  Difcourfc 
to  them,    and 
the  Clerk  de- 

livers them 
their  Acls  of 
Indulge/  4 
Tenor  of 

the  A£h  when 
they  were  in. 

dulgcd  to  ano- 
ther Place  than 

formerly  they 
had  been  oc 

Tenor  of  the 

Ads  indulging 
them  to  their 
own  Kirks. 

Mr.  GttrgeHut- 
cbijtn's  Speech lo  the  Council. 

All  the  Accounts  I  have  feen,  make  it  the  3d  of  Augufl  this  Year,  when  the  abovenam  a 
Miniiters,  and  with  them  Mrs.  John  Scot,  William   Hamilton,  and  others  in  the  folW 

Lilt  of  this  Day's  Date,  appeared  before  the  Council :     But  I  find  nothing  in  the  Booh  — 
Council  of  this,  neither  the  Copy  of  Afts  of  Indulgence  given  them  upon  this  Day,  inferr°j 
from  other  Accounts,  which  I  find  no  Ground  to  queflion.  ed 

The  Miniiters,  when  come  to  Edinburgh,  after  Confutation  among  themfelvcs,  and 
many  of  their  Brethren  as  they  could  have  Accefs  to,  agreed  to  make  a  Declaration  to  tlT 
Council,  againit  what  had  the  Appearance  of  Evil  in  their  Indulgence,  and   laid  it  upon  H- 
George  Hutchifon  to  deliver  their  Mind. 

When  they  came  in  before  the  Council,  the  Chancellor  fignificd  to  them  the  King's  Good 
nefs  in  allowing  them  the  Exercife  of  their  Miniitry,  and  defired  them  to  manage  well,  and 
told  them,  The  Clerk  would  read  and  give  them  their  Afts  of  Indulgence.  Thefe  were  of 
Two  Shapes ;  the  one  was  unto  fuch  as  were  indulged  unto  other  Kirks  than  they  had  been 
formerly  fettled  at.  The  Tenor  of  Mr.  Rogers  Aft,  the  Firft  in  the  Liit  of  this  Kind,  ran thus. 

1  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  in  purfuance  of  his  Majeity's  Commands  ik 

1  nified  the  7th  of  June  laft,  do  appoint  Mr.  Ralph  Rogers,  late  Miniiter  at  Glafgow,  to  preach* '  and  exercife  the  other  Functions  of  the  Miniitry  at  the  Kirk  of  Kilwinning" 
This  Aft  was  figned  by  all  the  Members  of  the  Council  in  Town,  fave  the  Two  Arch- 

bifhops.  The  other  Form  was  to  fuch  of  the  Miniiters,  as  were  appointed  to  their  own 
Churches  now  vacant  :  And  the  Tenor  of  Mr.  Millers,  the  Firft  in  the  Liit  of  this  Sort 
follows. 

1  Forasmeikle  as'  the  Kirk  of  Ochiltree  is  Vacant,    the  Lords   of  his  Majefty's  'Privy 
*  Council,  in  purfuance  of  his  Majefty's  Command  fignified  by  his  Letter  of  the  fh  otjune f  laft,  and  in  regard  of  the  Confent  of  the  Patron,  do  appoint  Mr.  Robert  Miller,  late  Mi- 
'.  niiter  there,  to  teach,  and  exercife  the  other  Functions  of  the  Miniitry  at  the  laid  Kirk  of *  Ochiltree. 

This  Kind  was  figned  as  above ;  and  both  Sorts  were  delivered,  after  Reading  by  the 
Clerk,  to  the  Hands  of  all  the  Miniiters  prefent,  refpeftively:  And  after  all  had  got  them, 
the  Clerk  was  ordered  to  read  the  Aft  above  fet  down,  dated  July  17th,  containing  what 
was  called  their  IujuncJions,  which  was  read  to  them  all. 

After  which,  Mr.  George  Hutchifon  craved  Leave  from  the  Council  to  fpeak ;  and  being 
allowed,  delivered  himfelFthus. 

My  Lords* 

c  T  Am  defired,  in  the  Name  of  my  Brethren  here  prefent,  to  acknowledge  in  all  Humility 

*  J  and  Thankfulnefs  his  Majeity's  Royal  Favour,  in  granting  us  Liberty,  and  the  publick 
«  Exercife  of  our  Miniitry,  after  fo  long  a  Rcitraint  from  the  lame  ;    and  to  return  hearty 
*  Thanks  to  your  Lordfliips,  for  the  Care  and  Pains  taken  therein,  and  that  your  Lordfliips 
*  have  been  pleafed  to  make  us,  the    unworthieft  of  many  of  our  Brethren,    fo  early  Par- 
*  takers  of  the  fame.' 

*   We  having  received  our  Miniitry  from  Jefus  Chrijl,  with  full   Prefcriptions  from  him 
■  for  regulating  us  therein,  muft  in  the  Difcharge  thereof  be  countable  to  him :  And  as  there 
'  can  be  nothing  more  defirable  or  refrefhing  to  us  upon  Earth,  than  to  have  free  Liberty 
c  of  the  Exercife  of  our  Miniitry,  under  the  Protection  of  lawful   Anthority  the  excellent 
*  Ordinance  of  GOD,  and  to  us  moil  dear  and  precious ;  fo  we  purpoie  and  reiolve  10  be- 
!  have  our  felves  in  the  Difcharge  of  the  Miniitry,  with  that  Wiidom  and  Prudence  which 
■  becomes  faithful  Miniiters  of  JeJusCbnft,  and  to  demean  our  felves  towards  lawful  A uthonry, 
€  notwithitanding  of  our  known  Judgments  in  Church-affairs,  as  well  becomes  loyal  Subjects, 
1  and  that  from  a  Principle  of  Confcience.' 

-  ciuccially,  in  purfuance  or  nis  Majeity's  Mind  1  itihed  in  his  Letter,    wherein   nis  m^j 
Moderation  [eminently  appears,    that  others  of  our  Brethren  may  in  due   Time  be  matt 

5  Sharers  of  the  Liberty,  that  through  his  Majeity's  Favour  we  now  enjoy,' 

£cai  uciuic  uic  council,  10  aeai  yet  more  plainly  with  them,  as  to  their  ivnmon  aiiu  —   . 
ftions  being  allenarly  from  Jefus  Chrtft.    This  took  Air,  and  the  Counfellers  who  were" 
fended  at  the  former  Speech,  moved  one  Day  in  Council,  That  forth  as  Ihould  be  md£^ 
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fhouH  no  more  be  brought  before  the   Council,     but   have   their  Ads  of  Favour  fent    t/C/Jo 

I  (hall  now  give  the  Names  of  fuch  who  were  indulged  at  other  Council-days  this  Year,  "      *~ .11  together,  with  their  Dates.  They  had  the  fame  Ads  fern  to  them,  and  the  fame  Injunctions  inti- 
matecfw  them  as  above.  Befides  the  firft  Ten  indulged  Julyxf\  there  were  indulged  and  allowed. 

Augufl  3d. Mrs.  John  Scot^  late  Minifter  at  Oxuam,  ther
e.  Mt^ i% 

William  Hamilton,  late  Minifter  at  Glasford,  at  Evandale. 
Robert  Mitchel,  late  Minifter  at  Lufs,  there. 
John  Gemble,   late   Minifter  at  Symingtoun,  there. 

^Patrick  Campbell   late  Minifter  at  lnverary,  there. 
Robert  Duncanfon,  late  Minifter  at  Lochanfide,  at  K^ildochrenan. 

Andrew  Cameron,  late  Minifter  at  Kilfinnan,    at  Loch-head  in  K'mtyre. 
September  z*.  s*tumh<t »; 

Mrs.  Robert  Douglas,   late    Minifter  at   Edinburgh,  at  Tancartland. 
Matthew  Ram/ay,  late  Minifter  at  Kilpatrick,  at  Taifly. 
Alexander  Hamilton,  late  Minifter  at  Dalmeny,  there. 

Andrew  Dairy  mple,  late  Minifter   at  Auchinleck,  at  Dalgen. 
James  Fletcher,  late  Minifter  at  Newt  horn,  there. 

Andrew  MlLean%  late  Minifter  at  Craignies,  at  Kilchattan. 
'Donald  Mori/on,  late  Minifter  at  Kilmaglafs,  at  Arduamurchan. 

September   30th.  j^emfar  jo. 
Mrs.  JWw  Stirling,   late  Minifter  at  Edinburgh,  at  Hownam. 

Robert  Mowat,  late. Minifter  at  Temple,  at  Heriot. 

"James  Hamilton,  late  Minifter  at  Eglijham,  there. 
Robert  Hunter,  late  Minifter  at  Corftorphin,    at  Dinning. 
John  Forrejl,    late  Minifter  at  TulJiallan,  at  TiUicultry. 

December  9th.  *«r««4«r  j. 
Mrs.  jf*w*J  Veitch,  late  Minifter  at  Mauchlin,  there. 

Alexander  Blair,    late  Mnifter  at  Gal/toun,  there. 
jWj//  Trimrofe,  late  Minifter  at  Queens  ferry*  there. 
David  Brown,  late  Minifter  at  Craigie,  there. 

3^/w  Crawford,  late  Minifter  at   at  Lammington* 
December  16th.  »«*•*«  i*. 

Mr.   3^;/  Baird*  late  Minifter  at  Innerwick,  at  'Paijly. 
January  ia,  1670.  7«».  1,1*70. 

Mr.  William  Tullidaff,  late  Minifter  at  Dunboig,  at  Kilbirny. 

January  17th.  fa"  *7«  ̂  
Mr.  Alexander  Wedderburn,  late  Minifter  at   at  Kilmarnock. 

March  3  \  *M  J- 
Mrs.  3^«  Lawder,  late  Minifter  at  Dalziel,  there. 

George  Ram/ay,  late  Minifter  at   at  Kilmawers. 

John  Spaldin,  late  Minifter  at  -   at  Dreghom. 
Thomas  Black,  late  Minifter  at-   at  Ncwtyle. 

Andrew  McLean,  late  Minifter  at   at  tf///*™  and  Kilquhanan. 

Andrew  Duncanfon,  late  Minifter  at   at  Kilchattan  in  I«r*. 

Thcfe  are  fuch  as  I  have  met  with,  who  had  the  Favour  of  this  firft  Indulgence  Two  and  £™*  g 

forty  in  all  I  ihall  only  add  the  Council's  Ads  anent  Mr.  Robert  Douglas,  and  Mr.  yea//  d^i... 

Saird,  as  being  a  little  diftincl  from  the  reft.  That  for  Mr.  Douglas  runs,  JcPtc">~ 

hr  z\  'Foraimuch  as  the  Kirk  of  'Pancaitland  is  vacant,  by  the  Death  of  Mr.  Alexander 

1  Verncr  late  Minifter  there,  and  a  Procefs  depending  anent  the  Patronage  of  that  Kirk, 

1  and  the  Kirk  will  vaik  if  Remeed  be  not  provided:  The  Lords  of  Council  have  thought  ht, 

1  inpurfuanceof  the  King's  Letter,  for-this  Time,  and  during  this  Vacancy,  to  appoint  Mr. 

1  Robert  Douglas,  late  Minifter  at  Edinburgh,  to  preach,  and  exerciie  the  Functions  of  the 

c  Miniftry  thereat,   but  Prejudice  of   the  Patronage,  when  declared  by   the  Judges  ordi- 

"ffi  Aft  anent  Mr.  John  Baird,  is  dated  December  i6<\  and  runs,  'The  Lords  of  his  fgjpjfa 

!  MajeuVs  Privy  Council  coniidering,  That  Mr.  Matthew  Ramfay,  who  is  apposed  to 

c  Preach,  and  exerciie  the  Function  of  the  Miniftry  at  Taijly,  is  not  able  of  bmiieifi *J  fca- 

' Ion  of  Inhrmity  of  Body,  do,  in  regard  of  the  Patron  s  Confent,  and  that  of  Mr.  Matthew 

\  Rmfiy,  appoint  Mr.  John  Baird,  late  Minifter  at  Innerwick,  to  preach  and
  exercrfe  other 

-  Functions  of  the  Viniftry  at  Taijly.'  ■  _     round1.  Aft 

No  more  offers  to  me  this  Year  anent  the  Indulgence,  unlefs  it  be  an  Atf  of  Counci
l,  Ve-  c™c,i  *  ̂ 

«**er  19*   which,  I  imagine,  has  fome  Reference  to  this.     Its   Tenor  is,     «    Hie  Council  gh^ 
being  dhTatisned  with  the  Traniattion  between  the  Pariihioners  of  Stewartoun,   and 1  their 

H  h  h  h  x  -Minifter 



Things  grava- 
minous  in  it. 

— ^g   The  Hiffffnoftbe_Suffert9igs  Bookjl 
A    n~;i«,*,     whrrphv  he  hath  agreed  to  defert  the  (aid  Kirk,  declare 

*<*9.  :  SCSiS Srt  SS  ZMMft  
biSmd  in  any  Time  hereafter,  l*J 

'      """^  •  Pcrfons  of  loyal  and  orthodox  P^"Pj«-  t0  fo  many  Pariflies,  others  who  were 
It  would  f^S^^MSdr^tS^  them;  and  fome  of  them  g 

5SS£rfS4t  ffio^S  For
tun/eliewhere  :    And  by  this  Ad  the  Cou,

 
cil  eiSeavour  to  prevent  thefe  Tranfec "ons.  ft  hi  fi  ft  Mulge»ce,  from  the 

bcftshipcot    puunj-jv      r      ..  ,   .->      ....  to  Presbyterians  flood.  * 
6einJ«SS»ce.  which  this ;  publick  fayoui  to  ""ov  d  when  nQ  better  could  be,  they 
to  Efca,  o,>      The  Bifliops  feared  it,  and  oppolcd  «ym       >        Fresbyterian  Minifters  and  PeoplJ. 
b„<K  h«*     endeavoured  to  make  .    the  Apple  of  Di Xclord,  &  bis  holy  Providence.had  much  Good 

Upon  the  «lwrh«l,«g  gnu I,     ̂ ^J^.   and  /  u„  ̂ ough  the  fintul 

'       lU^'^fiJSSSS  ̂ 1  Hands,      undoubtedly  much  Lvil  followed  upon 

*  As  it  was  very  fatisfying  ̂ "^^"ffifiJS  Sfi^Sfi; pointed  when  it  appeared  upon  fo  .  ™l£$™f  ̂ Syrmac,,  which  none  of  theTa- 
They  lamented  that  it  flowed .^^^^"f  ,^e  Call  of  the  People,  or  their  Con- kersprofcfled  any  way  to  allow  of     Ihe  Warn  or  m       d       nothing  is  more  certain  thn 
fent,  when  the  P^Xrrt^EKl en they  came.  The  Minifters  were 

that  the  People^Tiprt  wilinglv/eceived  the  ̂ ^J"^/^^  in their  ownCon- 

ass  Sa'
saffi  j

^^^  v
^ ***  ■ 

 yet  the  pr°hibi,i- 

£rcnts"    this  A*few f  •  rt%"  *1°  PrefovS  am  in  toW     and  indeed  Grounds  were  not  wan- and  clearer  Libeity  unto  tne  rrfPr *"£,  "      f   .  •    s  ..... .  But  in  the  Event  it  proved  other- 

ting  at  this  Junaure,  for  ̂ f^^rwardl  i :r£n'edHter.  Further.it  was  laid wile.  Itsfirft  Appearance :  was  fan  ell,  and ,  f'"  ̂ur  uoon  Mini  Iters  by  the  Council's  M\  at 
to  be  a  mere  Removal  of  the unju ft  Re  J'^P^X^Sn  pronounced  againft  fuch 

S^^SS^ TSfSffi^S^V  
ever  fubmitted  to, 

refcindedrhe  Act  for  the  ̂ ^»^^i;^^i^'&aS&^ -,    the 
l638.  and  taken  away 'the _intr.nt.ck  Power  o 

'*  Church,    an 

SXS^^SKL^P^^^ 
 andreftriia  ̂   1^  ' 

increaied  under  this  Indulgence.  ifo.;*!  ftfaVh  indeed  could  only  be 

-      No^vithftanding  of  thole  different  Sentiments,  in   a
  Mattel  which ■  ™eea  ^ 

to» 

AliMinifter,        AC^0Tll-I&n^Vwn'7he"whoie  Presbyterians  through  Scotland  cheertuiiyiuu«m---f  thc named  accept.  rcnt  0f  their  Brethren,  tne  wnoie  1  iL.buyn.iuuo  ii      &  ipurn,  till  iome  01  «■ 
andnonerelHc  ̂ niftrv   as  thev  had  Accefs.     Matters  continued  thus,  as  far  as  1  can  learn  inCOmpl«« 

a  very  great  Height. 
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Indulged  Mr 

niik'ts  emi- 

nently  1 

i  h  ith 

Succcfv 

life       IIICH      lUIH""    iil""-"        ■•   r—        •—           ■■...-.fl-».     >         WW,  IIUVUL 

S  If  a  Year  after,  the  Council  fhut  the  Door,  and  would  allow  no  more.  The  Difficulties 

ya  met  with,  and  further  Preflures  laid  upon  them  very  quickly,  will  come  to  be  noticed 
in  their  own  Place,  next  Year. 

SECT.    III. 

Of  the  Proceedings  of  the  Parliament,  ivhichfat  doxvn  October   jo",   1669. 

far  as  they  relate  to  the  Church. 

m  as 

I  Come  forward  to  the  Aftings  of  the  Parliament,    which  fucceeded  the  Indigence,  and
  KJ«^?«* 

paffed  fuch  Laws  as  were  to  the   Prelates  fome  way  a  Balance  to  it  ;    Iftd  mall  give  indulgence, 

tome  Account  of  them  all  together,  and  then  gather  up  feveral  Particulars    through- 

out this  Year,   I  have  hitherto  parted,    of  defign  to  put  them  together  in  the  hit  Se- 

^The  great  Defign  of  this  Seluon  of  Parliament,   was,  to  give  fome  Beginning  to  a  Pro-  Hjfa&f ipft  now  on  Foot,  in  order  to  an  Union  with  England.     This  Matter  being  moftly  Civil,  I  Union  wUf 

CeTvw  much  to  fuch  who  write  the  Hiftory  of  this  Reign.    It  was  thought  by  the  2$*** 

molt  difcerning  Perfons,  that  this  projected  Union  was  defigned   for  advancing  arb.tran 
 ~j*m  ■■■■< 

Government,  and  the  encroaching  upon  the  Liberties  of  the/An/*  of  Commons  m  England, 

who  at  this  Time  made  a  Stand  againft  Court-meafures.     The  Lovers  of  Liberty  did  then 

apprehend,  That  Two  diflina  Parliaments  were  lefs  liable  by  far   to   be  brought  into  arbi- 

trary Meafures,  than  one  united  Parliament.    Accordingly,  next  Year,  after  the  Scots  Par- 

liament had  given  into  the  King's  Meafures,  and  impowered  him  to  nominate  Commiilioners 
for  Scotland,  the  Commons  in  England  turned  peremptorily  againft   it,  and  could  not  be 

brought  into  what  they  reckoned  everfive  of  their  own  Conft.tution. 

A  Proclamation  was  iflued  out,  July  15*,  for  calling  anew  Parham  cnt ;  and Care :  was  ta-  gjAgJi, 

ken  to  difpofe  the  Elections    fo   as  the  King  and  the  Bifhops  might  be  cxaflly  ferved,  and  g-«£. 

any  arbitrary  and  illegal  Steps  taken  by  the  Council,  approver..     1  find  the  K.ag    Advocate,  S3BJT 

September  l\  is  ordered  by  the  Council,  to  purfue  before  the  Parliament,  a  Proccis  ot  
For-  gga 

fekure againft  thofe  guilty  of  Rebellion,  1666   who  are  excepted  forth  of  Ins   Maj
efty  s  /„- 

demnhy,  and  are  not Already  forfeited,  or  had  not  received  his  Majefty  s  RemUJ.on.
     And 

OMer  11*,  Lauderdale's  Commiffion  to  reprefent  his  Majefty  in  this  Parliament,  is  read,  
and 

recorded  in  the  Council-rcgiltcrs. 

(Wafer  io'\  this  Scflion  of  Parliament  was  opened  with  reading  the  King  s  Lettci  ,w hi  >,*, 

alatcs  only  alnioft  to  the  defigned  Union.  The  Commifl.oner,  who  is  entruftcd  with  thi
s  ft,* 

great  Affair,  in  a  Speech,  which  is  in  Print,  recommends  this  Matter  mo  ft  eameftly  ;  and,  g
-W 

to  engage  the  Bifhops  and.their  Party  in  Parliament,  whom  he  had  grated  a  little  
m  the  bu- 

finefs  of°the  Indulgence,  to  fill  in  the  more  heartily,  «  He  infifts  at  great  Length  upon  the 

'  King's  fixed  Refolution,  unalterably  to  maintain  Lpifcopacy;  he  commends  it  highly,  and 

'  Arcs  them  the  King  will  not  allow  of  Conventicles,  especially  fmcc  he  had  granted 
I  an  In- 

'  Whence,  and  prefleth  the  bearing  down  of  them:  And,  at  the  Conclul.on  of  his  Spee
ch, 

;  efteaually  to  carry  the  Prelates  to  his  Side,  he  again  repeats  all  the  Aflurances
  formerly  gi- 

'  The  PalwnHn  their  Return,  which  is  likewife   printed    take  Notice  of  the  King's  &'.
. 

Letter  in  every  Branch  of  it,  and  exprefs  Abundance  of  Loyalty ;  but  do  not  nonce
  the  K«* 

Commiffioner's  Harangue  anent  the  Biihops.    All  the  Members  fign  the  V"**g£v ~ 
obliged  them  to  maintain  Lpifcopacy.  Gent-rally  they  had  taken  a  before    to,    the  e  was  no

 

great  Alteration  of  Members  from  the  lart  Parliament      I  reftnet  my  fe£t©  *«' A™»f« 
With  relation  to  the  Church  and  Presbyterians ;  and  there  are  only  a  few  AcL  which  look 

'ThehTirft  Art  thisSelTion  is,  that'remarkablc  and  high-flying  one,  frting  bis  Majeft/s  g*  g  tf S«pemacj  m  all  Ca/cs  EulejTajtical,  and  over  all  Perfins  ;  whichl  have  infe.t,  Aff.  ».»  *&
 

Iii  i 

What 

toacyi 

App.  N#-  I* 
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Remarks  vrpon 

u  • 

Attn  of  Parlia- ment to  which 
the  Indulgence 

feem' J  contra- 

What hath    been  obferved  in  the  former   Book,   upon  the  Oath  of   ̂ /%«,«,   as  it 

termed,  the  'Declaration,  and  the   Arts  of  Parliament  ,66,    and    1663.   Will  lave  me  the 

Trouble  of  many  Things  which  might  come  in  here;  yet  lo  odd  and  extraordinary  an 
 Aft  m. 

rivplv  otlcrs  not  a  few  Remarks.  .         ' 

Such who  violently  oppoled  the  Induce*,  tell  us',  This  Act  was/ramed  tofavc  the  Counci
l  from 

theTVeafon  they  were  guilty  of,  by  granting  it  cdntrary  to  tending  Laws*rt«  Ad,  of
  Parl,ame,u. 

Indeed  fevcral  A*s  of  Parliament  do  ieem  toruncrols  to at :  The  Act  of  ReJ
ht,<t,o„,  ttffo.  f 

'That  all  Church-power  is  to  be  regulated  and  authorized  in  the  Lxcrcilc  thereof,  by  the  Archf
e. 

<  mops  and  Bilhops,  who  are  to  put  Order  tc.  all  Fee lefia heal  Matters  anc^a
ulcsnnd  to  b, 

The  real 

Spring  of  ChiS 
Aft. 

lblick,  within  any  Diocelc,  witnout  tne  licence  01   mc  v/.uu.a.y.       m,a,  m 

.  l663.  the  King  feems  to  bind  up  himfelf  in  this  Matter,  and  promdes,  «  Not  to 

<  endure   nor  give  Way  or  Contrivance  to  any  Variation  from  thceilablilhedChurch-
goveHi- 

«  ment  '     And  the  fame  Aft  recommends  it  to  the  Council,  '  To  punifh  all  Preachers  with- 

<  out  the  Biihop's  Licence,  &c.  as  fedirious  Pcrfons.'  From  thefc  it  would  appear,  that  the 
Kino  -ind  Privy  Council  had  taken  upon  them  to  cafs  thofe  Acts  of  Parliament  :  And,  as 

was  now  ordinary,  the  Voters  in  Council  needed  a  new  Aft  ot  Parliament  to  la
ve  them  from 

Guilt  in  this  refoeft.  The  Two  ArchbilTiops  indeed  pleaded  the  Indulgence  was  cont
rary 

to  Law,  and  would  never  be  prefent,  or  vote  in  any  thing  relativ
e  thereto. 

But  I  do  not  think  the  Lords  of  Council  were  in  any  great  Apprehenfions  of  their  Hazard 

rhk  Wav  The  Kind's  Will  was  declared  by  the  Parliament  to  be  their  Law.  I  he  Bifhops 

were  in  their  Management  of  Church-afiairs  entirely  fubjected  unto  the  King,  their  
Power 

ObftnratioM 

^  i  na- tive ot  ic 

On  the  aflei' 
tory  Pare  ot 

happy  Conititution,  leem  late  enougn,  income  wng  was  na<  7™'  """  •  -■•-"
«•»»  «ui 

their  A  As  were  but  Pieces  of  Form,  clpecially  as  to  Lcclehaihcal  Matters.  The  real
  Spring 

of  this  Act  anent  the  Supremacy,  fcems  to  have  been  the  little  Sputter  made  by  th
e  Archbi- 

flioD  of  Glare**,,  and  his  diocefan  Synod,  this  Year,  againfl  the  Exercife  of  the  Supr
emacy, 

when  it  ltruck  againfl  them;  of  which  fome  Account  Jhall  be  given  in  t
he  following ■SeBm. 

To  return  to  the  Act  it  felf,  the  Narrative  containing  the  Realon  ot  making  this  Act
  now, 

is  TheGudand  'Peace  of  the  Chunk  and  State,  winch  required  a  clear  Aferttou  
of Ins  Ma- 

Teh's  Power,  in  relation  to  Matters  and 'Per fins  Ecclejiajtual.  How  far  the  Proce
dure  at 

JGianow  needed  luch  an  Allertion,  I  Hiall  not  fay:  But  how  the  Good  and  Peace  of
  any 

right  conftitute  Church,  can  be  advanced  by  the  utter  Removal  of  a"
  Church-power,  I  can- 

not fee  It  was  well  known  however,  our  Managers  opened  fo  plainly  agamft  
all  Power  Lc- 

clcfiafti'ck,  this  pofitive  Difcovery  of  the  Mind  of  the  Impofers,  did  very  much  
put  an  End 

to  the  former  Debates  about  the  Oath  of  AUeg.ance,  as  it  was  called;  and  
is  fo  plain  a  Senle 

put  upon  it,  that  it  does  not  appear  how  any  after  this,  who  had  not  
abandoned  ntt •&» 

,»atiel,  yea,  the  owning  of  all  Spiritual  Power  in  the  Church,  as  a  Chnftia
n  Society,  could  fall 

'"  What  follows  in  the  alTertory  Part  of  the  Act,  fipreme  Authority  and  Supremacy  over  d 

\,  Terfins  and  Caufis  Ecclefiaflical,  is  as  full  as  Words  can  make  it,  and  ha
th  been  a  ready  on- 

fidercd.    What  is  comprehended  in  the  external  Government  and  Tolicy  of
  the  Church,  I  do 

not  well  know;  but  all  included  in  that,  isnow  to  be  difpofed according  to  the  ̂ Vfv*"v 

And  if  the  World,  to  which  the  Things  of  God  are  Foolilhnefs,  think  proper  to  
take  away 

all  external  Government  and  Policy,  certainly  the  King  is  here  impowered  to  do  lo.    1
 « 

fhall  fee  good  to  remove  the  Lords  the  Bilhops,  I  know  not  how  they  can  
well  compbm, 

fince  they  have  conlentcd  to  it.    If  a  Parity  in  the  Government  of  the  Church  
be  found  ** 

the  King  hath  a  Door  let  open  to  him :   But  the  Prelates,  no  doubt,  were  perl  waded  of  better 

¥ning"gconcerning  the  King.     Yea,  if  Royal  Wifdom  fhould  fee  good,  as  fome  of  tli e  k  ̂  
PredeeeiTors  had  done,  to  write  Letters  unto  the  holy  Father  the  Pope,  if  he  «"««g«3 

ed  as  the  univcrl'al  Bilhop  and  Centre  of  Unity  to  the  Weilcrn  Churches,  
if  his  Authority  ana 

luri'diction  (hould  again  W  introduced  ;  all  is  but  what  the  Law  permits  to  be  
done;  none 

the  Clergy  who  went  into  thefe  Meafures  mult  complain,  and  probably  few  of
  them \u 

Though  fo  vaft  a  Power  was  found  proper  to  be  lodged  in  the  Hands  of  fo  religious  
a  r> 

as  King  CHARLES  II.  yet,  who  knew  who  was  to  be  after  him,  a  wtfi  Man  or  a 

It  appeared  then  very  hard  to  all  real  Protcftants,  that  fuch  a  Trull  was ;  put
 .  Iikcwi     1  on 

Hands  of  his  Succeflbrs;  efpecially  when  the  apparent  Succcnor  Was  a  ̂Pg^JJJJat  and 

rue,  that  this  Difp^J 

m  the  Crown,  it  mult  natively  devd
v 

with' the  Crown  to  the  Succellbrs:  But  I  hope,  none  who  read  the  Bible  with  
any  Rene 

will  allow  this  to  inhere  in  any  Crown,  but  his  ̂ ^ft.HefJ'r'^.^r^-M^a,»ri'l 
That  the  King  and  Ins  Succefors  may  fettle,  call,  and  ™« f*b£mV'tnt»»l  ""./pofed  «* 

government,  Terfins  employed  in  it,  Ecclefiaflkk  Meetings,  and  Matters 
 to  be  pro} »/       d 
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•;/^  therein,  as  they  in  their  Royal  IVifdom  Jhall  think  fit,  is  fuch  a  Thruft  at  the  very 

^ -^of  a  Church,  as  an  organized  Body  with  a  Head,  and  a  modelled  ipiritual  Society,  that  1 

\\t  if  ever  a  greater  was  given  under  colour  of  Law.     A  Set  of  Gentlemen  of  the  Piin- 

°bs  of  the  Tale  of  a  Tub,  the  Rights  of  the  Chrijlian  Church,  the  Effay  on  free  Thinking, 
C1^Cothers  who  are  a  new  Iucrcafe  of  Sinners,  unknown  to  former  Times,  might  be  cxculcd, 
h\  they  fat  m  our  Parliament :     ̂ ut  f°r  Scotfmeu,  many  of  whom  had  taken  the  Covenants, 

1  known  better  Things,  to  enacl  fuch  a  Law,  is  fomewhat  more  than  furprififlff.    The  So- 

*"  ei<m  may  aft,  not  only  in  the  Government  and  Diiciplin*  of  the  Church,  which  In 
I   ware  mere  Cyphers,  but  in  all  Matters  which  come  before  Church-jndicatoncs,  and  make 

Cflitutions,  as  he  pleafeth,  without  any  Content  either  of  Church  or  Parliament.     I  ice  no- 

\''L  to  hinder  the  King,  afting  according  to  this  Power,  from  citabUlhing  a  new  Religion, 
lpalmin<*  a  new  ConfeJJion  of  Faith  upon  Scotland.     This  is  a  Grant  paramount  to   the 

Claims  of  the  Pope,  or  a  general  Council  either.   Indeed  nothing  of  Church-pow  er  that  I  can 
(re  is  kept  back  from  the  Sovereign  here. 

Next,  fuch  Acls  and  Conititutions  of  the  Royal  Tope,  being  recorded  in  the  Books  of 

Council  and  publifhed,  be  what  they  will,  are  to  be  implicitely  obeyed  by  all  Subjects,  with- 

out asking  Qucllions  :  And  by  virtue  of  this  Power,  the  King  and  Parliament  rcicind  all 

former  Acts  of  Parliament,  that  is  much;  but,  which  is  more,  all  fcxclcihlhcal  Acts,  which 

miv  be  found  inconfiltent  with  this  Eraftian?ower  in  the  Sovereign.  It- is  well  this  Law 

fe  anon  habeute  potcjiatem,  and  more  than  any  Court  on  Earth  can  do,  and  materially  ,a 

calling  and  abrogating  the  Scriptural  Rule 

I  ihill  only  further  notice,  That  this  Aft  was  not  only  gravaminous  to  all  Presbyterians, 

but  many  of  the  Prelatiits  thcm.elves  were  dillatisfy'd  with  it.  Mr.  Collier  ipcaks  of  it 
 as 

Iron*  and  comprehenfive  Language  ;  and  Biihop  Kcnnet  lays,  It  was  the  diffenfmg  Towe
r 

at  the \reate(l  Height,  and  while  Indulgence  was  Tart  of  the  Politick  of  England,  all 
 Hopes 

of  it  were  removed  m  Scotland.  It  would  feem  the  Author  knew  not,  that  another  In
dulgence 

was  given  in  the  Year  i67z.  However,  the  prcfent  Set  ot  Bilhopsin  Scotlan
d,  as  far 

know,  what  from  one  View,  what  from  another,  went  into  it;,  yet  as  many  ot  their  Clergy 
 as 

had  a  Regard  to  Proteitant  Principles,  or  owned  any  Spiritual  Power  in  the  Ch
urch,  and 

were  unwilling  to  give  up  all  the  Rights  of  the  Chriftian  Conjlitution  to  the  Civil 
 Magi  1  rate, 

difliked  it  However,  itpaffed,  and  was  a  very  good  Mean  to  advance  the
  preicnt  Scheme 

of  abfolute  Government  in  the  State.  Slavim  Principles  very  foon  introduce  
Tyranny  in 

Prafticej  and  Erafiianifm,  as  well  as  Popery,  is  a  very  good  Handle  
for  introducing  ar- 

bitrary Government ;  and  a  Papacy  in  the  State,  natively  leads  to  Tyranny 

This  was  the  Firfl  and  moft  remarkable  Aft  of  this  Seffion,  and  I  find  it 
 very  natively  fol- 

lowed by  the  Second  Ad,  anent  the  Militia,  wherein  the  Power  of  arming  the 
 Subjeds,  and 

raifing  them  in  Arms,  is  likewife  placed  among  the  inherent  Rights  of  the  C
rown:  Although  by 

many  former  Laws  Weapon-lhewing,  and  the  fencible  Men  in  every  Shire
,  their  being  armed  for 

thJownDefence,  is  declared  to  be^the  Privilege  of  Sc^tfmm  the  UB
m»« 

ligious  and  Reformation-rights,  and  next  our  Lives  and  Civil  Liberties,
  arc  laid  at  the  Kings 

\l  feth  Act5  fo?r°the  Security  of  the  Tcrfons  of  the  Clergy,  whom  the  U* £O
W  Vafls 

orthodox.  This  upon  the  Mattel'  hath  been  already  confldered,  upon  the
  Councils  Procla- 

mation above,  to  the  fame  Efift.  I  ̂   it  comes  to  the  Parliament,  from  the  Privy ̂ Coun- 

cil.   Upon  the  *<**  ot  November  their  Records  run,     «  An  A  A  to  be  brought 
 into  the  Pai- 

1669. 

■■.•},!■  f 

.;    tO 

fome  PicUcifU 

Remarks  ori 
1.  Ad  about 

the  MiUtu. 

On  th«  <•  Ad 
for  the  Sccuii- 
ty  of  the  r  1 Tons  ot  the 

Clergy 

mimic  - 

ted  ti .  >rn  tliC Council  to  di« 
I'iiiumcut. 

fill  to  the  Managers,  and  of  a  confidence  Ule  to  them;  but  I  leave 
 it  to  be  examined  by 

buyers  No  more  Obferves  on  the  Acl  itfclfare  necelTary  :  Etf
trv  reining  1  erionmuil 

fee  the  Ncceflity  of  all  juft  Meafurcs  for  the  Safety  of  a  Golpel-mmir
fer  in  his  Pari  1, ;  and  the 

Clergyman^  table  Carriage  to  his  Station,  and  the  Rules  ot  it, 
 will  be  one  of  the  bell  Guards 

"boutW  But  lis  A  when  I  read  it,  appeared  calculated  to  le
rvc :  a  Party,  and  contaimng 

fcvcral  unreadable  Clauics.  It  fcems  hard,  that  if  wicked  People  ̂ ^JS^ 

Houfe  or  pcrfon,  and  his  Parifhioners,  if  they  do  not  apprehend  ad 
 bung  to  a  Ft»  the  Per- 

0"^  guilty,  be  made  liable  to  make  up  the  Minittcr's  Damage,  with
  the  Interelt  of  «!**■* 

"maybe  it  was  plainly  impoffible  for  them  to  apprehend  the  R
ioter  ;  and  probably  they 

I  ^/no'h  g^to'u  tie  Zmpt,  and  were  never  called  tc ,  .Hill  their  Minc
er when  a M- 

*  However,  as  thofe  Attacks  were  defigned  at  foil  for  Pretences  to  t
o«P^»  g">g 

Anny,  lo  afterwards  they  became  .  good  Handle  for  cxtortmg  larg
e  Sums  of  Money^rom 

resbytcrian  Hcritorsin  pari!l,cs,pcrfcfl]y  innocent  of thefe  Riots  ;anc  good  °^ 
 °n  ™ 

W  of  the  poorer  Sort  of  the  Curates,  to  get  a  fw.ng.ng  Sum  ̂ .^"S'S^vour  » 

^■o  was  to'bc  done,  but  calling  themlelves  ,n  the  Road  of  a  t^ble
,  and  endeavour  to 

*«fome  fmall  Thing  to  be  taken  out  of  their  Houfes,  and  then,  to  
be  fore,  they  nad  it  made 

UP  with  Interelt,  Cent  per  Cent  Profit. 

I  i  i  i  I 

How- 
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i66q. 

Remarks  upon 

A,ft  1 1.  con- 
cerning the 

Foifcitureot 
,  in  the 

Rebellion,  1666, 

App.  N\tf. 

Tb«  Parlia- 
ment pft  Da. 

13. 

/;/ 
However  unreafonable  this  Aft  appears  to  be  as  to  the  particular  Congregations  where  the 

orthodox  Clergy  were,  and  whatever  Mifimprovemcnt  feme  ot  them  made  of  it,  I  Woukl 

not  be  under  Hood  by  theie  Remarks,  to  vindicate  any  irregular  Attempts  made  upon  their 

FWfons  It  hath  been  obferved,  that  few  or  no  Presbyterians  were  engaged  in  thofe  At. 

-tempts '  as  far  at  leait  as  my  Information  bears ;  but  if  any  were,  I  leave  them  to  anfvver  f0r 
thcmfelves.  Upon  the  Whole  it  will  appear,  that  nothing -by  iome  was  thought  too  high  ac 

this  Time,  for  the  orthodox  and  eilablilhed  Clergy,  and  nothing  too  fevere  tor  Presbyterian 

Minifters    and  the  fullering  People  who  adhered  to  them. 

The  11th  Aft  of  this  Seilion,  "December  i 5th,  1669.  Concerning  the  Forfeiture  of  Per -fins 

the  late  Rebellion,  deferves  a  Room  in  this  Collection ;  and  io  the  Reader  will  find  it,  ̂  

N°  x6  It  is  a  Ratification  of  what  the  Council  and  Julhciary  had  done  formerly,  as  we  have 

heard  '  From  the  reading  of  this  Aft,  the  Reader  will  eaiily  perceive,  its  Defign  is  to  cover  and 

cloke'former  illegal  and  arbitrary  Aftings,  when  done.  The  People  concerned  were  con: 
fcious  to  themfelves  they  had  gone  contrary  to  Praftick  and  Reaion,  111  forfeiting  Gentle- 

men in  Abfence,  and  that  they  had  aflumed  a  Parliamentary  Power,  in  forfeiting  the  King's 

VaflHls  in  the  Methods  they  took:  Therefore,  ex  foft  fafio,  they  mull  have  this  new  Law 

to  five  their  Bacon.  It  is  further  plain,  That  in  this  Atf  there  is  a  Parliamentary  Forfeiture 

mfled  upon  thofe  Perfons  in  Abfence,  and,  as  far  as  I  can  underitand,  never  cited  before  the 

Parliament  that  what  the  Gentlemen  had  to  fay  againit  fo  extraordinary  a  Step,  might  be 

Wd  In  the  lad  Room  it  may  be  obferved,  that  a  Parliamentary  Right  and  Power  is  here 

made  over  to  the  Lords  of  the  Judiciary  for  the  Time  to  come;  to  wit,  the  Forfeiting  ofall 

Perfons  of  all  Conditions  and  Ranks  in  cafe  of  Rebellion,  or  Riling  in  Arms  upon  any  Pre- 

tence whatfoever.  I  need  not  mow  how  hard  this  is,  to  fubjeft  the  Lives  and  Likes  of 

Noblemen,  Gentlemen  and  others,  to  the  Caprice,  Humour,  and  Party-fpite  of  Two  or  Three
 

Men ;  and  all  in  the  Abfence  of  the  Parties.  . 

The  reit  of  the  Atfs  of  this  Seffion  relate  to  Civil  Matters,  in  as  far  as  I  have  noticed,  and 

fo  I  meddle  not  with  them.  The  Parliament  rofe  upon  the  23d  of  "December  this  Year.  I  com
e 

now  to  call  together  feveral  other  Things  relative  to  Presbyterians  during  this  Year,  which 

I  have  pafled  in  the  former  Sett  ions. 

SECT.    IV. 

Remarkablcs 

this  Year  omit- 
ted in  the  for- 
mer SeUiom. 

rAfew  LiAsof 
Papifts brought 
into  the  Coun- 

cil. 

Cuningbtm  of 
Btdlane  ftnt  O- 
ver  Prifoner 
from  IrtUrid. 

Of  the  continued  Sufferings  cf  fame  Perfons  who  ha
d  been  at  Pendand,  the.impri- 

fined  Gentlemen,  and  fome  other  Things  this  
Year  i669. 

MY  Accounts  of  the  Sufferings  upon  
the  Score  of  Conventicles,  of  the  7«AfefM 

and  Procedure  of  the  Parliament  this  Year,  have  run  to  fo  gre
at  a  Length,  that  1 

toll  ̂patch  what  further  oners,  as  to  the  State  and  Suf
ferings  of  Presbytcmns, 

^TheCouncil's  Letter  to  the  Archbifhops  laft  Year  was  noticed,  anen
t  the  fending  in lift 

of  pli*       find  February  4*  this  Year,  they  bring  in  iome  Lifts,  and  lay 
 them  befo,     1 

CoS'BiKSUe  not  fo  much  in  that  neceflary  Work,  -m  huntmg  d    n 

pXerians;  for  rhe  Council  record  it,  that  many  Lifts  are  want
ing,  and  refc.  th    »* 

Aff  i/to  a  Committee,  whole  Report  I  do  not  meet  rath  this  Year
 ,  and  m p  of^t m 

an  Art  made  laft  Year  againft  Quakers,  upon  the  xf  of  June, 
 the  La  rd  of  Smnton 

Prifoner  to  Stirling  Caltle.     How  long  he  continued  there,  1  know  not
.  a 

Ships  are  continued  upon  fuch  who  had  been  concerned  in  Mfarf  ti2rBdSr 

been  a  Retreat  to  fome  of  them;  but  all  Pains  was  taken  t
o  dncover  them  in hen H eg 

there-  -™d  {o  7oh"  ̂ unlngham  of  Bedlane  came  to  be  apprehended  there.    Notice  *a   
1 

Liven 'to  ou  r  Managers,  and  he  fent  over  to  Scotland.     February  A     Th£  Council  to
jjj 

^formed  "hat  John  Cuningham  fometime  of  Bedlane,  who  was  m  the
  late  Rebelhon,  >  *P 

•  henTedby  the  Lord  Lieutenant  of  Ireland,  appoint  the  M
agnates  of  Air  to ,  ,cce.«  J 

«  as  Prifoner,  when  lent  over.'    The  fame  Orders  are  fent  to  Irvme  
and  G'eeif^ 

be  broughTimo  any  of  thefe  Ports,  and  Bedlane  X^^IIm^"^  * 
C^iWe     In  At>ril  1  find  he  comes  over;  and,  after  fome  little  

lime  m^iajgoiv  a  cm 

b&  to  flltg Ke:    Here  he  continued  
along  Time,  and  in  "Dumbarton  C,m 

we  may  hear  upon  the  after  Years. 3  Upon 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  3  1  3. 

^h?iveftiSoKeGentlemen  before  mentioned,  are  this  Year  a  little  more
  favourably  £££»- 

The  m    i,?r  ftill  continued  in  their  Confinement.    Sir  George  Maxwel,  February  if\ 

dealt  W/S  ftav  fome  Tuneaf  &££*&  about  his  necelVary  Affairs ;  and,   upon  jfat  4 

f  r  tncil  K™  h  s  Uberty  to  continue  there  till  May ,  and  upon
 .May  £,«  is  cohtmued  grtari 

^^    And ta?W,J/,upon  the  xf"  of  February,  is
  allowed by  the  Lords  to  go  to 

nil?"*';       p-     ,"',,. nril  the  lc">  ot  Mori,  and  that  to  learch   for  lome  Writs  which his  Houfe  at  Knrelaw, u til  the  .       *W  ,  End  ̂   ̂   y        ̂  

**t  TSm     (vet    put  To  no  fmall  Trouble  and  Charges,  i
n  petitioning  for  thefe  Iktte 

ffiSJSJRSJSia  I  and  I  take  them  
to  have  been  foil  in  Prion  at  Stnhng,  ex- 

^J^SSSSSSiM  with  before,  brought  under  Confinement  from  mere  o
^>- 

Anothei  *»«J«™»    »  Thi      wd      his  charge,  which  has  come  to  my  Know-  m«nt«keuoir. 
Jealoufieand  Su  P'c7n'/V'^val V„^70i   the  Council,  upon  his  Petition,  allow  him  to 
U,  is  Colonel  Robert  Barrlay.     >^£  Jgg  f  Je  Miles  about  it>  until  >w_y 

fi  JSK35p2S  I  find  theCouncil  t
ake  off  his  Restraint.    This  is  all  I  have  anent 

h  ™  VP„r  lil-ewife   the  Council  now  and  then  are  doing  fome  Afls  of  Ju
ffice  to  Gentle-  ggggg 

Th    T  3hJ «   who  had  been  oppreffed  by  Sir  William  Banmntyne.    Upon  
the  8*  of  July,  „  -,,„ . men,  and  othcis,  who  naa  peen  opF'c  .       y  ordered  to  receive  up  from  the 

I  find,  upon  a  Petition,  ««^j  ,n0  her  of  Seven  hundred  Merks,  extorted  by Clerk  one  Bond  of  Six :  hundied  Merks,  and  another  01  o  Q  jn  ̂   „,„„.„,„.„, 

SK^p^
  Mai^Many  other  of  Sir  ,,,/Ws 

Op  reffions  efcaped  the  Council,  and  cannot .now  be  recover^.  fome  ^ 

Pken  the  Indulgence  ̂ ^^^^^yJ^u^S^  and  had  no      " 
Lenity  was  mewed  to  lome  Presbyter an  M milters,  uno  whither  fome  came  and 
OccaL  to  keep  Conventicles,  fa    ;ta  ̂ ^ftfJhom  before,  after  he  had  been,  -n,... 
joyned  with  them  in  Woiflup.     I  nus  w. Imm"      J  ngiober  i647.  had  been  permitted  to 
fince  the  1663    or  rtfe  ̂ ^"^^^^^Z^V^rM^  oilnnburgb,  is, 
come  befouth  Tay,  with  an  exprefs  Pioh  bition  tocome"  1  hjs  u 

«,  this  Year,  allowed  »^»*S&^^  tlie  Coundl'  whC" 
berty  is  continued  without  a  Day,  upon  ins  grtl"l™n"     out  their  long  Confinements, 

called.    This  Way  feveral  of  the  Mffiifters  ̂  othere  got  out  thc,Mo  
^  ̂  

AHaft  t\  the  Privy  Council  being  ̂ omfp?l^^t^i  fnd  that  he  hath  been  un- 
kn  SL,  late  Minifter  at  <D,mb n*»,vn  J  J  i  IEk  him  bee  to  go  about  his 
der  Reftraint  for  feveral  Years,  take  ort  %ol}~/J^ves  in  ,  Petition  to  the  Council,  m^u 
lawful  Afl'airs.  And,  StfA***  J  \^'' ^fue  „]fen  Sff,  and  he  allowed  to  come  to  E- 
begging  that  his  Confinement  beyond  ̂ .^^witt  be  taken  off,  providing  he  enact  him- 
Umgb  about  Law  Affairs.  The  Council^ aiiow *  .  0ccaf10n  whatfomever,  nor  m  the 
fclf  not  to  refide  within  the  Town  ot  ̂ XhZVzLm  from  the  Lords  of  Seffion  and 

Town  of  Edinburgh  and  Suburbs  thereof,  
without  Wan  ant 

Exchequer.  y        without  taking  Notice  of  fome  Aflings  of  the  £2&"L 
I  cannot  leave  the  Hiftorvot  this  x  car  fhisTimc,  about  the  KmgsSupre-  s,„odo&* 

Aichbilhop  of  Glafgov,  and  his  *ocrfanMeebng  here  ^  of  ̂   Archbi(hop)  and  a  g^Jj. 
macy,  which  made  a  very  great  Node,  and  if  ued  .n  Moft  ̂   q{  ̂   Account , 
Council-procefs  againft  Two  ot  the  niemocrs  u

i  ; 

Hull  draw  from  the  Records  of  the  Council.  fa   h    Bounds  0f  theDiocefe  of  J^X°^ 
The  greateft  Part,  by  far,  of  the  indulged  Mimltcrs,  were  m    n ̂   ^  fi  i^^^ 

C^«K  and  the  Liberty  granted  "JJSJSSt^Sj  &ync3T4^  th|?  Ye.ar> 
»nd  his  Underling's.    Accordingly,  when  they  «ncu  in  ™eg    J  ftrJnce     { havc  not  feen  it ; 
*c  Bilhop  and  They  agree  upon  a  .^f»,«*S*  S  Complaint  againtt  the  7W«A 
but  by  Pnfers  writ  about  this  time,  it  is  In  J0^^  Cenfures,  into  the  Mini- 

feft  Shadow  of  Relaxation  from  thofe  Cega»  R  Thi*    • 
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The  Council's Aft  about  it, 
StfUmhiT  Jaft, 
requiring  its 
Ptodudion. 

T  A*n        This  Paper  likewife  bore  pretty  hard  upon  the  King  s^  buprcmacy  in  Ecclcfiaft.ck  Matters; 
l669-  and  no  great  Regard  was  fliewn  in  it,  either  to  the  Ads  ot  Parliament  made  about  this,  0r 

5537^1  the  Oaths  the  Members  of  the  Synod  were  under  to  maintain  and  (upport  it.  The  prciaics 

and  paffive  Obedience  Gentlemen,  when  the  Sovereign  goes  their  W  ay,  have  nothing  but  thc 

Praifes  of  the  Prerogative,  and  unlimited  Power  of  the  Prince  in  their  Mouth  ;  but  
w,]len 

thev  are  eroded,  and  touched  in  their  own  tender  Po.nts.  they  can  kick  and  
fling  ag?iml 

Court  aswdl  as  others.  As  long  as  the  King's  Supremacy  was  exerted  for  the  .  Inbringjng> 

SuDDort  Tnl  Maintenance  of  the  Bifliops,  none  arc  fo  tend  of  it  as  they 
;  and  t,s  pp^ 

Support,  ana  im ™V';  f  ,  Crown,  and  what  not.  Let  thc  Tables  be  turned  hut  „ 

St?  Tndt  e7p£Cterian  "»»  indulged,  and  fame  Rcftraint  la.d  upon  their  U 

SShJ  Spirit  NauJ rebels  againji  Triple,  and  the  pafllve  
1  relates  alter  he.rNote  Ho* 

happya  Thing  is  it,  when  all  Wters  and  Perlons  arc  kept  
within  their  juit  and  rcalonabfc 

Limits  and  Boundaries ; !  make  >  Noifej  be-      fo    hin  an  ̂ j^ 
Such  a  ̂P«  * 'KW  ™£  the  hfc  of  oV^<>r,  the  Council  have  this  Artair  before the  Manager  ;  and  fo  I  tad^upOT  ^  Qf  ̂   ^       M        A;[ 

them  I  f^^&S.^  fome  Papers  were  agitated,  debated,  and  palled,  un- 

?  thu' m    I  i  tX«   Remonftranee,  or  &ff«Wf«,  which  may  tend,  in  the  (Joule- 
♦  der  the  Name  of  TV  «  f'™/  of  his'Majefty's  Authority,  and  of  the  Peace  of  his  Go- quences  thereof,    t    th    Prqud  c ^  J    *  *  Archbi(1,op    f  G/rl/. 
«  vernment ;  They ̂ o   neiero  ^^  )ocver         ̂   and  (q 
«  „«,,  £rf^»SC2  at  their  Meeting  October  14*  next.     As  alio,  that  be  require «  lent  them  before  the  ̂ mc'i,  mi war  o  flfrwta*    where  he  now  was,  J  ere 
.  Mr.  W,  ,^{iSe   aslaf  uM  )  and  Mr.  tttat*  Rcfi  Parfon  of  Offi**, «  D^nsof  G/^hkewde   asiam^       ;  ^  wcrc  nominated  forprcfenti 
«  were  the  P^n^^^^""^  before  the  Council  thc  fame  Day:     And  further,  re' 
«  and  P^fccuting  the  fame  odu°e  ffi Se  Council,  the  Day  forefaid,  the  Clerk  of  ,k 
'  3UU'e,the  ̂ he  Sck  Records  thereof,  with  all  the  Minutes!  Votes  and  Afts  palled  there- '  Synod,  and  the  pubhek  Keeor c£tn         ,  ^  q{  ̂   ^  ̂   m  fo 

'  V   pd  **£  herein  Pno    Profecution  thereof,  until  the  Lords  of  his  Majelty's  Privy «  ther  Proceeding  the.  em,  nor ̂  r0*™      f         give  further  Orders  thereanent.'   I  find  the 

^S&^^^S^^ and  ns  the  laft  Tirae  l  find  him  there  for  kKd 

S^?*"!"'  "  Taper  faffed  in  the  Synod  of  Glafgow. 

^•ift,^  **  «., «  mm  nf  {itg  qsaicifp'ss  l?*to*  Council  being  infonweu,  «8«t  w 

4f    ff 2  ScS?^  ann  a  Part  of  tlje^noa  of  Glafgow,  t  ere 

•n«i  «nornmr«  thrtrof  to  be  feepthp  n«Pi  nnt)  mfchatge  all  ms  spajntPSJ  *',e^"' "  „m 

XmL  01  CSon  SeSrV  ftom  ottnfns  o?  counttnancmg  tfje  
fain  L3aycr,  oj  an? « «« 

S&KSPS^S  ^«ture  fjeteaftet,  utfwr;  tjc  |tfMT  tontamfD  in  tljt  W 

S  an  Sttla  oftft  M  «  ̂ «'«U  to  he  ttanftmtteB  to  tte  •»• 

««*--  When  this  Matter  was  confidered  by  the  King,  a g  Letter ;««JJ^«™  j^J_  He  »»{ K.nSmD«  ,  .  fd  Archbiihop  P«r«rt  from  aamg  any  more  as  Arcnminop  ot  «'«As  Vote.TW 

t^&»*^f*ram&te  
H.sownVo       ̂  



Chap of  the  Church  ofSco 3  J? 

'^a        -ncnt  of  the  external  Government  and  Policy  of  the  Church,  and  the  ordering  of 
the  Uina,g\la\irs  belonged  to  the  Crown,  bound  him  down  to  this  Piece  of  paflive  Obedi- jiChurcn-anaiib  "^  t> 

l66o. 

all  Chur 

ence nce'      a\mAv    January  6th,  1670.  the  Commiflioner  reprefents  in  Council,  That  the  Arch- 

hCC°Talif<low  had  demitted  his  OfHce  and  Dignity  in  his  Majdly's  Hand*  and  deiucd 

b^Kc  might  be  put  out  of  the  Rolls  of  Council,    as  being  no  more  a   Member   ot 

The  Ai. 

his 

it. 

u,  Humes  Ram  fay  Dean  of  Hamilton,  and  Mr.  Arthur  Rofs  Pavfon  of  Glafgow,  th
e  Bi- 

'      ̂ t  Tools 'in  the  Remonftrance,  were  examined  very  narrowly  by  the  Council  ;  and, 
opShive  heard,  declared  all  thev  knew,  upon  Oath;  and,  alter  having  owned  their  fault, 

*?*«??  Reprimand  from  the  Council,  the  King  pardons  them,  and  they  are  re
manded 

»ndg°Li  •  Y^wrPQ-    Rnr  the  ArchbilhoP  is  made  a  Sacrifice 

Ihop 

The  Dean  of 11/iraillon     and 

Rrfon  o(G/-/- ;>nmaa- 
ilcd  ana  pir* donui. 

31 ld,g    rW  Charges:   But  the  Archbiihop  is  made  a  baenhee  to  the   Royal  Supremacy, 

^fSS a  ™  a  Kind  of  joynt  Confcilbr  with  fuiicrin6  Piebb>'ccrians- 
Ncc  lex  eft  juft'wr  u/fa,  &c. 

£^ Wfc  to  TteG^Sn  who  4  next  to  the  Lordfltip  of  SMfm  c
ame  m 

quickly  tiom  ""•„,,  Daughter.  My  Lord  knew  very  well  how  to  bellow  bsChil- 

H0^X^unwi£toenSnan  Eltate  fo  confiderably  burdened  with  the  Bilhop's 
*«« WlS     At  1 «3 h  this  Expedient  is  fallen  on  ;    The  young  Lady  is  prev

ailed 

of  the  King?  buprc mac y »££*{*£"&  '%  virtue  of  %  *Aft,  «**».  Archbiihop 
not ag.ee  with  the  l?«s  ;^f>'  Ke  "nd  Dr  Lekbtoun  put  in  his  Place.  This  Remove 
^GU^CZ^^tS^^LSkrJale.  however, the  Court  

being  ienfible  that 
«w«™deb7.the"^^Tr™„nufu,i  Extent,  eave  Leightotm  only  the  Title  of  Com- 

'  ceedings,  and  Archbiihop  Bnrtut ̂ ^}%u(iow  made  forae  Alteration  in  the  Treat-  VmM  , 

This  cViderable  Change  m  the  Diocefe  of  GJaf^  made ̂ me  Al     JJ^fJ-  ̂ .^ 
ment  of  Presbyterians  in  the  Weft  as     M  gtjgjgjjgj  the  Welt-country  Gentle-  gU« ticuar  y,  it  ieems  to  have  opened  auum  um  u       R*pf  unr>  uein  a  moil  violent   Puflier  of  dealt  favour- 

men,  who  had  been  fo  long  under  ftagggt.    J^SS  K? WW**  and  from  ab"wlth' 
the  Pcvlecution  ;  and,  it  H  as  generally  behoved,  that  it  w  «  thioug^  n  s  flg         

, 

fomc  bafe  Defign  he  had  in  \  jew,  f"J^&^™f%£ffi^  wereiflucd 
is  certain,  that  he had  been  at .Court .,  ̂ ^^XIm  ^  the  others  before 
out  for  apprehending  Cumngbambead,  Ro^"ZJ^c,Z  eKveainR  no  fuch  Treatment,  and 
named.  ̂ Gm^^^mf^lf^^^^t  by  all  the  Informations 
aReafonwas  never  given  them,  why  they  were '  W"™^  b£  y 

they  could  have   the  Archbiihop  was  the  Wg  0{J Mta^Jfc.^^  when  ̂  
The  Three  juft  now  named    we have  heard,  «^ «=™jm  End  ̂   ̂   y        ̂  

S^d^b^^*^
^  W^/„  who  wasCoituuXfc, 

&er  and  Secretary. 

/ 

Kkkki 
» 
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1 669.  7a  the  Right  Honourable  the  CommiJJioner  his  Grace , 

err  suPpU-  The  humble  Supplication  of  Sir  William  Cuningham^/Cuninghamhead,  Sir  Will; 
Mure/?/  Rowallan,  and  Sir  George  Maxwel  of  Nether-pollock, 

Sheweth, 

x HAT  whereas,  being  detained  more  than  thefe  Four  Years  Prifoners,  to  our  he vy  Prejudice  in  our  Perfons, Families  and  Affairs;  mid  feeing  we  are,  thronaK>i?" 

race 'of  God,  £1111  refolved  to  continue  in  all  faithful  Duty  and  Loyalty  to  our  Drc,l Refpeft  to  the  Peace  and  Welfare  of  the  Kingdom ;  May  it  ther Sovereign,  and  due 

J  fore  pleafe  your  Grace,  in  Confideration  of  the  Premises,  to  order  our  Releafement 

■  whereby  your  Grace  mail  not  more  evidence  his  Majefty's  Goodnefs,    and  your  own 
c  Affeclion  to  his  Majefty's  Service,  than  oblige,  to  all  thankful  Acknowledgment' Tour  Grace's  mofl  humbk 

Supplicants  and  Servants, 
Oininghamheai 

Rowallan. 

Nether-plkck, 

obf   cs  ̂ he  Reader  will  obferve  with  me,  the  Caution  and  Faithfulnefs  of  thofe  honourable  and 

*upon  excellent  ConfefTors  for  the  Truth,  and  Presbytery.  Like  good  Subjects  as  they  were,  and 
Hill  had  been,  they  engage  to  continue  in  all  faithful  Duty  and  Loyalty  to  the  King,  and  due 
Refpeft  to  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom  :  And  yet,  as  became  covenanted  Presbyterians,  they 
prudently  keep  themfelves  free  of  any  Promifes  to  fubjeel  to,  or  approve  the  Supremacy  and 
Conftitution  of  the  Church. 

Upon  this  Supplication,  Lawderdale,  as  Commiflioner  and  great  Manager,  orders  their  Li- 
beration  from  Stirling Caitle,  where, I  think,  all  the  Three  were.    I  fuppole  it  was  much  about 

Sir  j*wfl  siu-  this  Time,  that  the  other  two  worthy  Gentlemen,  Sir  James   Stuart,  and  Sir  John  Chieh 
srt,  and  sir      were  liberate,    fmce  I  find   no  more  Account    of    them   in    the    Council-regifters  after 

jibe'ratef'       this  Year  ;    but  I  have  no  particular  Accounts  of  the   Circumftances  of  their  Libera- tion. 

An  Attempt        Nothing  more  remarkable  offers  this  Year,  unlefs  it  be  Two  Attempts  made  upon  Curates 
made  upon  Mr.  by  fome  Perfons  in  the  End  of  the  Year;  fome  Hints  of  which  1  find  in  the  Council-books. 
Hn  0Fb*i*s-  *  Upon  October  10th,  the  Privy  Council  being  informed  of  a  horrid  Infolence,  committed  upon 
CouSs  Aa.°  *  tne  Perf°n  °f  Mr.  John  Row  Minifter  at  Balmaclellan  in  Galloway,  do  ordain  all  acccflbry 

1  to  it,  to  be  cited  in  to  Edinburgh,  to  compear  before  the  Council ;  and  likewife  the  Pa- 
1  riftiioners  of  Balmaclellan,  to  hear  and  fee  themfelves  fined,  and  otherwife  cenfured,  ac- 

*  cording  to  the  Acts  of  Council  in  March  and  June,   1667.'    Mr.  Row's  Complaint  bears, 
That  Three  Perfons,  upon  the  30th  of  September,  came  into  his  Houfe  in  Womens  Clothes, 
about  Nine  of  the  Clock  at  Night,  and  rook  him  out  of  his  Bed,  and  beat  him,    and  broke 
up  Trunks,  Prefles,  &c.   and  took  away  what  they  pleafed.     All  this  is  libelled,  and  Mr. 

Thomas  Warner,  "fames  Grier  of  Milmark  his  Father  in  Law,  Gordon  of  Holm,  Gordon  ot 
Gordonftoun,  John  Car/an,  and  James  Chalmers,  Heritors  there,  are  charged  as  Actors,Com- 
mittcrs,  at  lead  Contrivers  and  Aflifters,  at  lead,  have  fmce  fupplied  or  refet   them.    The 
Diet  being  fhort,    and   the  Diftance  great,  they  came  not  up  to  the  Firft  Day,  and  were 

all  found  guilty  upon  their  Non-compearance,  and  the  Heritors  and  Liferenters  of  Balm- 
cleUan  are  decerned  to  pay  Mr.  Row  One  thouland   two   hundred    Pounds  Scots,  by  the 

Council,  November  26th.     As  foon  as  thefe  Perfons,  and  the  other  Heritors  from  thatPariflj 
could,  they  came  to  Edinburgh,  and  appeared  before  the  Council,    and    offered  to  Hand 
their  Trial:  But  nothing  could  be  proven  againlt  any  of  them,  neither,  as  far  as  I  can  learn, 

were  any  of  the  Parifli  concerned  in  that  Riot.     However,  the  Gentlemen  were  ordered 
to  pay  tneir  Shares  of  the  Fine  impofed.     This  Man  Row  was  indeed   a  very  ill  Jnftru- 
ment  in  the  Severities  in  that  Country,  and  in  a  lictle  Time  discovered  what  he  really  waSi 
by.  apoitatizing  unto  Popery. 

Another  upon       Another  Initance  of  this  Nature  I  find  in  a  Petition  from  Mr.  John  Lyon  Curate  at  Off, 

Omtufal   in  Aat  feme  Country,  November  26th.     He  complains,  That  upon  the   Day  of  No- 
vember, Three  Perfons  came  in  Difguife  to  his  Houfe,  dragged  his  Wife  out  at  the  Doou 

and  fearched  for  himfelf,  but  miffed  him,  and  fpoiled  his   Houfe.     The  Presbytery  attelB 
rije  Account:  And  the  Council  decern  the  Parilh  to  pay  Six  hundred  Pounds  to  him,    and 
order  out  Letters  againft  one  John  Smith,  alledged  to  be  concerned  in  this  Attempt. 
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CHAP.     V. 
1670. 

)/  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  in  the  Tear 
1670. 

URING  this  Year,  the  Presbyterians  in  the  Weft  had  fome  breathing  Time,  s>,w  of 

partly  by  the  Indulgence,  'and  in  Part  from  the  laying  afide  of  Archbilhop 
Burnet:  Yet  the  Indulgence  was  Piece  by  Piece  curtailed,  and  rendred  as 

uneafy  as  might  well  be,  and  Conventicles  were  born  down  very  much,  and 

feveral  outed  Minifters  brought  to  no  fmall  Difficulties.  The  Parliament 

.  which  fat  in  July,  made  new  and  gravaminous  Laws  -,and  this  Year  is  doled 

„,irh  a  cunning  and  enfnaring  Propofal  from  Bilhop  Leighfoun,  now  enjoying  the 
 Bilhop- 

^VdGlafgow  in  commendam,  for  an  Accommodation  and  Comprchenfion.  Th
oie  1  nings 

may  be  Materials  for  the  following  Setfioiu. 

SECT.    I. 

Of  tie  Condition  of  the  indulged,  the  Perfection 
 for  Conventicks, 

put  upon  feveral  Mimfiers  and  Gentlemen,  thi
s  Tear  1670.  W 

the  Hardjh/ps 

¥HFN  the  Indulgence  could  not  be
  prevented  altogether  laft  Year,  the  Bilhops 

 and 

their  Party  now  endeavour  to  make  it  as  uneafy 
 to  Presbyterian  Minifters  and 

Peoole  as  thev  can  AfToon  as  the  Council  had  r
efolved  upon  the  granting 

that  Svour,  the  Plates  laid  out  themfelves  to  then
-  utmoft,  to  prevent  its  takmg 

Effcft  in  the  Places  where  it  was  defigned  FvrWirinn    rhit  foPres- 

Vacancies  in  the  South  and  Weft  were  planted  with
  al  poffil c  Expcd.uon,  tha toWes 

byterian  Minifters  might  not  have  Accefs  to  them;  apd  t
bey made  no  great  Matter  wno 

was  put  in  upon  the  People,  provided  a  Presbyterian  M.mft
er  was  held .out.  1  ̂  m 

when  once  planted,  were-  by  all  Methods  kept  ,r ..though  never  J°  'S«  ™bm°e 
profane.  This  I  take  to  be  one  Occafion  of  the '»  uks  °rfo^i  "h^ve  and  mall  be  nod- 
few  of  the  Incumbents,  the  End  of  the  laft,  and  this  Year,  which  h  c  ̂nJ  ihf^fotn°  c 
ced  as  I  Ro  through.  Bilhop  Le.gbtoun  indeed  made  fome  llttlerLfto™ '°^n£^  ft  ™ 

Curates  under  hisVpcflion,  but  'we  malt  find  it  was  in  a  very  ■***£* ™Tl nd  feVS 
only  a  very  few  Paries,  providentially  vacant,  the  i

ndulged I  had  Accefe o,  ana  le 

Eflayswere  made  to  get  them  outed  even  from  thefe,  and
  regulat  Mmiiteis,       tney  wc 

ji  et^VomeTf  the  Places  to  which  the  Council  named  ***&££&& 

«hods  were  fallen  upon  to  get  in  Curates,  before  they  came  to  
them.    ̂   stance  or 

I  cannot  omit  in  the  Cafe  of  the  Reverend  Mr  Jo'^rk  mdu  ged  ̂ g^J^Ycar 

»,  which  made  a  very  great  Noife,  and  was  decided  molt  p
art.aUy, .the UOie  o ^tne  mn 

<*  the  Beginning  of  tms.    This  worthy  Perlon  was  a  Man  
of  grea  bohdny-  very  Jurnc  en 

Learning,8and  isSthe  Author  of  thcTYeatife  upon  ̂ "ages    
fowdl  known  ta tin Chur efc 

The  Book  was  publimed,  and,  as  1  am  informed,  conMmbly  enlarerf  
by  h.y»n  Mr. 

*•*,  Clerk  toFthe  General  Aftembly  after  the  Revolution   »»  T™^  gg  w'ho 
young  Gentleman  of  eminent  Piety,  and  great  Sufficiency         eW   ̂ ^Xion. 
Was  bafely  murdered  in  the  Clerk's  Chamber  at  Glafgov.;  a  li 

The  Bifhops 

endeavour  to 

mar  the  /»• 

Vacancies  a/0. 

planted  in  all 
Hade,  and 

with  infuffi* 
cicnt  l'crfons. 

And  fome  Pa- 

nlhcs  pli 

to  which  Prcf- 

byteriao  Mini- 
fies were  in- 

dulged 
The  Cafe  of 

Mr.  ftfa  Parftj 
indulged  to 

"as  bafely  murdered  in  the  Clerk  S  Chamber  at  n»Wi«  ""VrX,"  admits  one  AT* 

To  prevent  Mr.  J»-rft  Return  to  Stranrawer,  the  Bilhop  
of  GfOo^>  admits  one 

£**«  that  Kirk,  Three  Days  after  Mr  y*r*  was  indul
ged  by  the  Council,   the  lown    n 

Parifh  would  give  no  Countenance  to  Mr.  A/a>,r//s  Adm.ffion,  but, a  ̂ e  f'^X  ̂ un- 
their  former  Minifter.    The  Bilhop  cattfes  (uramon  all  Parties  '"  »  ***W» n\  ̂ ;^u.  1  .  ,  .  r-   .:^L„    -ThprP  FWnnr  wai  expected*  ana  got. W  former  Miniiter.    The  Bilhop  cauies  mromon  an  r ai  u^  ».-  --        o 

might  determine  the  Competition.  'There  Favour  was  exp
ected,  ana  got. 

L  1  1  1 

Mr.  Jtyprtl 

plaatcd  ni 

the  Bifliopi 

to  ll)<" 

Inclination  m 

all  concerned. 

When 
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r>  i  J  Stranrawer,  cited  in  for  their  Adherence  to  ivir.  jr«r*.  muio,  nc  acc
uied  Mr 

People  of  f^^^'  ̂ Gentlemen  about  to  leave  their  Churches,  and  come  and  hear  him 

fT^  Sm  S  e  C Witneffes  adduced  proved  nothing,  and  Mr.  Tarim& 

and;°rShmfrlf  not™  thihndins  very  mean  and  bale  Methods  ufed  to  ctreumvene  the  Wlt" vindicated  himfctf,  "O^Suasmfnd  fnvolved  Queltions,  filch  as,  <D,d  not  yon  hear  & 

P  U-S  »Tv?  W  *£k  «?  ™J  Tlant  which  «?  Far  her  in  Heaven  hath  not  planted
,  rneai. 

2  thetlhm Callwould"notdo,  and  the  Committee  to  whom  the  Conizatio
n  of 

^^TSO^S^^&SSS^^
  it  was  alledged  for  Mr.  £ 

^  vl  Whk  P?efe«atio»° w!a p r£  to  Mr.  P^'s,  and  anfwered  by  Mr.  Aj
*1Tw  it  Was yferffc  That  his  Prjentanoi  w.    p  on   and  ̂   fi         ̂         molt.  legally  ,akc„ 

4  nonhabentejoufl a  tern,  the  Kmg         8  Aft  ̂   ̂ ^        io    t0  Mr.  Nafm,h upon  him  to  preient,  ana  ai in ougii  Council,  without  ever  fo  much 

^S'aTS  S^^^  Preference  to  Mr.  NafinUL 
as  heanng  Mi.  y-r^onttotH      ,    at  ^  fc(        ̂   (h      ̂  To  return  to  the  Miniittr    wn g  Circumltances,  to  be  worie  than  they  ex- 

£E»ft  f0T damLd°ceUd1^ fiSShc ̂  Coun   h  upon  the  Firft  of  ]U  this  Year   order  the  PayU UiScdM>-  peeled     Indeed    nno  int.  ,    r   %  c        H  bci      ,-efolved,  that  the  Minifters  at -«•  of  their  Stipends    And  their  Art  runs,        ai  *  .£  to  ̂  

^V5,    I  pJa  hv  the CoHeftor,  and  Four  hundred,  if  only  Haifa  Yea
r  was  loved  for.' ■  Merks  to  be  paid  by  he  Cohe«o> ,  ana  i  ^  g^j,.   of  theu.  Mi[ ̂  

But  then  Hardlh.ps  in  Ab«^"«  »ercp«ii    „  Miniiters  lectured  and  expound 

Council's  Aft 
about  the  Sti- 

pends of  the 

Complaints  a- 
§tinu  the  i

n- 

ulged  Mini- ders  for  Leftu 
ling. 

indance  were  pui  upuu  niv.ia.aaaw.w  —«------    -
,  -.,. 

ThTPre  ̂ complained  to  the  Council,  That  the  indulged  Minii
ters  eftured  and  expounded 

The  Relates  compia  "  u  p  .  b  f  Forenoon's  Sermon;  which,  as  it  had  been  moll a  Portion  of  bcnptuie  to »  tne  i         -  dcm  l\        r         u^  0  a   „.^    r^  ,^v  ̂ 1^0^  it  «.. 

Reafons  why 
they  kept  up 
the  Ufc  of 
Lcfturing. 

Council's  Aft 
dii'charging  it, 
J*»MMr?   I}. 

"  V""r  fuffita  dKSS  P ? «h "    »«  he  Reibiio,,,  fo  ,hcy  .Hedged  i,  „ 

ferine,^ -s*^ 

took  to  be  fufficient  Grounds  to  continue  in  thi
s  practice 

"  °Ttt S»%^^^rtffby  Au^ority  for  learning,,  is  a  gjg* of  the  Biihops.  They  are  plainly  warranted  to  iMTirt  f  **  Wft  ̂ ^  6^ 

wdUs  to  preach ;  an'd  though  /he  Prelates  and  their  Under gs  had  l
,d  a,  de  dj.  ft*  of 

vet  that  made  it  not  the  lets  a  very  proper  Work  of  the  Mimttry     Mow  ̂   was  n0t 
Fafl  is  true,  which  theBifliops  make  the  Council  to  lay  in  the  r  Ac  ,   1  ****£%'  |    1TWny 

S3  before  the  1638.  in  this  Church,  I  do  not  know:     But  t
his  I  have  remaiked ,  t h         » 

and  alledg^hat  'tis  dangerous  to  have  People  und
crftand  the  Scnptu.es,  and  that  Ig 

"  ̂ e'ffi^-^^Wtowing  ̂ i»,  that  a  Committee  of  Council  «WrfJ  fg 

SSISJ  thSe^r    ahnd  aTong  other  ftrtsV their  Work,  ".^CTfei^SSa^ 
Weft  i.  4*  ̂Sulrged  Minifters  in  their  Congregations.    What  relates  to  the  Lxammation  ot  

{  ̂  

Ecmirki  on  it. 

Committee  of 
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it  1    na  in  here,  and  leave  other  Things  they  did,  to  their  own  Room.    This  Committee    1670. 

a\v° ur^cd  by  the  Biihops,  to  be  a  Check  upon  the  allowed  Miniltcrs,  and  to  pcrlecute  ,   vL_ - 

\f°l  Ae°Accounts  of  this  Committee,  the  Brethren  who  had  accepted  the  Indulgence,  gjgg^ ^P       nA  minv  others  who  had  not  this  Favour,  met  together  to  coniider,  what  was  tit  to  up0atl  No- 
!ih   '\  200C1    111"'1/  rT11  r  /.   J  ̂    »J  Mil. - '  -1   II   -   1   X"   T    .tt   :       rite    rhevhav* llu        °              *U\c     i-sn\\T     H.ITlPrt 

ititution.  They 

lCi  tevlVT^informed  there  had  been  different  Praftiees  among  them,  as  to  this  public!  ;       £*£ 
T      Some  were  fettled  in  the  Winter  Time,  and  had  rorborn  it,  and  others  were  faidto  Ajmin  Lc&k 

^  hid  fome  Notice  of  Trouble  dcfigned  againlt  them  upon  this  Score.    Others  altered  their  " 
aVC   •  Wav   and,  inftead  of  one  Chapter,  or  a  Part  of  a  large  one,  read  Two  or  more  Chap- 

3      c  what 'was  nearcft  the  Prefcription  in  the  Dircffory ;  and  were  blamed  by  fome  for  ta- 
Z[%  this  Tunflure  to  alter  their  Method.    Others  read  a  whole  Chapter,  and  pitched  upon 

^  Verfe  of  it  for  their  Text,   and,  in  opening  the  Text,  explained  the  Context;  and  iome 

0<wd  in  place  of  the  Afternoon's  Sermon. 
Thnfe  di&rent  Practices  neither  fatisficd  the  Committee  of  Council,  when  enquired  into,  g&gg. 

vere  all  their  Hearers  pleafed  with  them.    Their  Management  now  was  extremely  dilli-  tanM 

10!r  and  the  Lives  of  thefe  excellent  Perfons  were  made  fome  way  bitter  to  them,  through  a' b-* 

5 miihips  upon  all  Hands.    Mr.  John  Livingfione,  in  his  Letter  this  Year  to  his  Flock  
at 

Zrum   ceniures  them  for  their  falling  into  thofe  different  Ways,  and  yet  puts  a  high  Lnco- 

miWhPn°rhe  Committee  came  to  Glafoow,  in  April,  the  indulged  Miniftcrs  in  that  Neighbour-  SSSSSS* 

thev  bad  lectured lincc  tne^ounciib  nx.  ui  uw, g.i.5  ...     u^w-^  '"    ,  •■  — ••- -   ~«- 

hcv  anfwered,  and  generally  they  told,  That  they  read  and  explained  a  Chapter  or  Tw
o,  but 

•eot  within  half  an  Hour.  When  they  were  asked,  What  they  refolved  to  do  m  Time  coming, 

bv'the  Prelident  Duke  Hamilton,  one  of  them  faid,  That  they  would  do  as  they  had  done  for- 

merly, which  be  hoped  their  Lordihips  would  not  be  offended  at.  All  of  them  iubl
cnbed 

their  Anfwers,  and  were  difmifled.  .        •       •  .'  j.,j»i 
Next  Week  the  Committee  went  to  Air,  and  the  indulged  Miniftcrs  in  that  Shire  ap

peared  »a  «  a-I 

before  them  There  Matters  palled  much  the  fame  way  as  at  Glajgow.  As  to  Leclu
rwg, 

thev  °ave  a  naked  Rcprefcntation  of  their  Pradice;  and  as  to  the  Time  to  come,  th
ey  an- 

fwered, Thev  would  continue  in  reading  and  explaining  Scripture,  as  far  as  Time  would  p
er- 

mit i  and  fumed  their  Anfwers.  It  was  generally  expeaed,  that  when  the  Report  wa
s  made 

to  the  Council,  all  their  Licences  would  be  taken  from  them ;  but  the  Lord  had  m
ore  Work 

to  do  by  them,  and  moderate  Meafures  prevailed.    This  is  what  I  have  
obierved  tins  Year 

Tcome  now' Sake  a  View  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Managers  againft  Conventicles,  and  ££»£ the  Sufferings  of  confiderablc  Numbers  of  good  People  upon  this  Score.     U T   R    ,  11  _i_ .  i    :-  ...M..u  u«  tka  mAlf  ^flfcttnal  Wav  tn  near 

ging  the  Indulgence,  alledged,  it  would  be  the  moll  effeftual  Way  to  bear  do
wn  Conventicles ; 

and I  according  it  was  given  to  fuch  Minifters  as  were  reckoned  the  wileft,  and  of
  grcatcft 

Reputation,  and  in  fuch  Parifties  where  the  People,  and  efpecially  the  Heritors  an
d  Gentry, 

were  moil  inclined  to  the  Presbyterian  Eftablilhment.  Mean  while  new  Procla
mations,  and 

fevcre  Executions  of  the  former,  againft  Conventicles,  were  urged  and  eflfeauated  th
is  Year. 

Afterwards  we  mall  meet  with  the  AGs  of  Parliament  in  this  Matter:  I  come  here  to
  confider 

thC7Xd^\ftheTommifT.oner  orders  the  foftmflions  to  the  Forces    Noirtnber  1*67.  ££ . •     1    /     y  r     .      •     ̂ _  -u,.  CaU;^p    wirh  rluc  aHHinnnnT  (Jauie.  added  bv  the  toConvc 

;mns  to 

icrs  a3 

fent,  and  require  Bond  and  Caution  to  appear  before  the  Council  at :  a  cer 

thev  refufe  to  give  Surety,  fend  them  in  with  a  Party,  with  a  Lilt  of  Feric 
"  fent, 

'enacts  pre- 

tain  Day;  and  if 

fons  who  can  wit- 
un_v  leruie  to  give  ouieiy,  ichu  muu  •**  »*«.      '  .:.J  r  i       -.i       u  #-  ̂ ii/Mir 

'  W&  againft  them. '  This  Inftruftion  made  Ac  Soldiers  very  fevere,  and,  with  «  hat  olio 
 v- 

«1,  both  forced  Minifters  and  People  to  the  Fields,  where  they  had  better  Acccfs  t
o ,  difpc.fe 

than  in  a  Houfc,  and  nut  fome  to  bring  Arms  with  them,  to  defend  themfelves  a
nd  their 

Minifters.  „"         ►•  1  a 
Thofe  Inftruftions  are  followed  with  a  printed  Proclamation  againft  Conventicl

es    agreed  ™ 

«Pon  in  Council,  which  1  have  infert,  Apf.  N».  37-    The  Reader  wJl  oblcrvc,  that  it  r
uns  a  gad** 

little  more  fevere  than  the  former  Papers  of  this  Nature.  app.  n   m 

.  I  ftafl  not  make  KgflUnarks  uPoPn  it.    The  Army  are  hounded  out  upon  I^rter^  *— 
by  the  Inftniftions  juff  now  fpoken  of,  and  the  whole  Magiilrates  through  the  Country  joyned 

L  1  1  1  1 

Proclamation 
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Conventicles 
at  kirMnlllfcb. 

Procedure  a- 

gamft  Presby- 
terian Mini- 

ftcrs  jn  the 

Town  of  E<f»"' h»rth. 

Scver.il  fined 
at  Gl'fgow  tor 

Nonconformi- 

ty, upon  Infor* rnauon  liom 

the  Curates- 

Lady  Mitt- 
j?on",  NiaA  Gar- 
diner,  and  o* ,     VJur 

litrgh  fined  for 
Conventicles. 

Robert  Burnt 

in  GUfgtw 
fined- 

The  Way  how 
the  Fines  arc 

dil'pofed. 

Council's  Or- ders about 
Conventicles, 

ft  them  in  this  Pedecut^    TbeCjjjjJ  ££*£*  %±tf&fi& 

C°The  Council  being  informed,  F*Wy  to*.  That  Two  numerous  Conventicles  
were  kept 

1 J v  in  and I  about  Zirkentiffocb,  a  few  Miles  Eatt  from  Glafgov,  fend  
Orders  to  the  Earl  £f 

5/W?  who  save  the  Information,  to  feize  the  Perions  of  Mr  >
*«  Hamilton,  and 

ul  l-muhl  who  preached,  and  fend  them  into  «fa*»g*<  but  I  do  n
ot  hndthey  were  at 

thikTnrBeSh!ning  of  March,  the  Council  call  for  the  Magiftrates  of  Edinburgh  and  g
ive 

1  „  ffZd  hft  Year  anent  Conventicles,  and  require  them  to  give  another  ,„  the 

fhe?T^rms  for  riris  Yea,    They  "e.y  willingly  give  it.   And  in  profecution  of  this 
 Obligation fame  Terms  tor  this  Yeai     iney  v    y      Mn|^°tes  are  ordered  to  fearch  for  and  feize  the 

T^T^mSm,^  S^T^,  excepting  fuch  as  have  Warrant  £ 
Perfons  of  all  the  ̂ »"^-  ,  £  A  d  fuch  as  have  Warrant  are  to  enaft  therafel- 

SSS^aSS^ftoc-f.-ddftdBag  
their  Stay  thee;  and 

"The  gSS^aSStoS*-  Weft-country  in  ̂   this  Year,  as  we  fl  jfindby 
-l  Jr  Tnftmftions  are  appointed  to  enquire  into  Conventicles,  and

  punifli  them  I  have  but their  Inibuttios   are  appomcea  ^  ̂ ^  m  L[lh  of  confi(Je_ 

SS£  S"fe.^^  i"*!*  Nonconformity  and  alledged 

Sping  of  Conventicles ;  and  fome  were  fined  upon  thele  Scores,  but  Particula
rs  I  have  not 

^E^ShCmZb^  Lady  Htlderftottu,  I  find,  May  ,**
,  is  fined  bi .the  Council  in  Four 

?4Jitr^ 
him,  and  hard  in  it  ielf,  he  is  ordamed  l°2l^%m%Zl  Leici,  Merchants  in  ES, 
Minilter.    And  fatter,  /f«  "^ftig^oHSSdP^^  for  being  at  thc 

in  Glafaow,  nncd  by  me  council,  j iuj  *-j  ,  -r-^~  w   it.  p_rl.  nr  ri,(.  Fines  are  appointed 

Loyalty  before  the  Reiteration;  who  thele  were, 
 hath  been  noticed,  Mmilteis  depoiea 

Error,  Scandal,  Infufticiency,  and  Malignancy.  ...     ,c  f     f,lot,rcnrmg  Conven- 

Uoon  the  11*  of  Aut,uft,  the  Council  come  to  lay  down  Meth
ods  fo    luppi  clling ̂  

tides,  and  examining  the  Minitters  who  (hall,  in  
Time  to  come,  appear  befoie  them  upon tl. 

Score,  which  I  give  here  from  the  Rcgiiters. 

Apud  Edinburgum,  Augufi  11*,   1670. 

Sederunt,  The  Lord  Commiffioner  his  Grace   Chancellor,  St.  £**»ffi 

Seal,    Lennox,     Hamilton,     Mortoun,     Canhnefs,    Murray    
Mole ■     ̂  

ffw\    Dumfermltng,   Roxburgh,    Kelhe,    Dmnfn^Weem    J^h>  ̂ ^ 

%eddale,  Kmcardm,  Dundonald,  Drumlanrtg,  Tefier    Belhaven    M'fiJ 

lenden,  Prefident  of  Seflion,  Regifter,  Advocate,  
Juft.ce-clerk,   Lee,  a 

Ntddry,  Sir  Andrew  Ram/ay. 

He  Lords  of  the  Committee  appointed  for  considering  of  the  fitteft Jf^f Council 

for  fuppreffing  of  Conventicles,  having  brought  in  leveral  Propoi **  "[      Perfon$ 

thaeanent,  to  be  ottered  to  the  trucks-  as  alfo  anent  the  ailault.ng  
of  Mind ter         ̂  

and  Houfcs,  and  diforderly  baptizing  of  Children ;  the -fame  te,„g con Meted,    g 

and  voted,  were  appointed  to  be  tranfmitted  to  the  Lords  of
  the  A tt  teles.  -m 

♦  The  Committee  having  offered  it  as  their  Opinion,  that  the  Inte,  rogatory  u      ̂ ^ 

lhould  be  put  to  fuch  Minitters  as  fliould  be  called  before  t
he  Council,  tne 

greed  to,  were  ordered  to  be  recorded. 

T 
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1 T  Do  you  ordinarily  refort  to  the  Ordinances  in  the  Parifli-church  where  you  live,  and    \A-iq 

Ll'voil  refolved  to  do  fo  in  Time  coming? '  ,   J__l 
1 IT  Have  you  kept  any  Conventicles  fince  Michaelmas  lad1,  cither  in  Houfes  or  the  Fields ; 

*  \  are  you  refolved  to  forbear  for  the  future,  and  to  live  according  to  Law,  as  to  that 

«TII  Such  Ministers  as  have  lived  orderly,  or  will  promifc  to  live  orderly  in  Time  coming, 
■  to  be  difmifled  without  putting  any  judicial  Declaration  to  them;     the  Clerk  being  to 

markwhtf  they  promife  therca
ncnt.' 

T'l  V'  Thc  Declaration  following  is  to  be  put  to  fuch  as  have  lived  orderly,  and  yet  will 
'  ree  f0  to  do  for  the  future.     "  I  A.  B.  promifc  that  I  ihall  ordinarily  frequent  the 

;  ordinances  in  the  Parifli-church  where  my  Rcfidence  ihall  be  for  the  Time,  and  that  I  mail 

1     t  preach,  nor  aflift  either  in  Houfes  or  in  the  Fields  at  any  Conventicles." 
1  ?  V   Such  as  have  not  lived  orderly,  nor  will  engage  to  live  orderly,  and  to  forbear  to  be 

fent  at,  or  keep  Conventicles  in  the  future,  the  following  Declaration  is  to  be  put  to 

^m     «'l  A.  B.  oblige  my  felf,  I  fliall  not,  upon  any  colour  or  pretext  whatfomever,  rife 
1  'Arms  againft  the  King's  Majefty,  or  any  having  his  Authority  or  Commiflion,  nor  fliall 

1  Iflift  nor  countenance  any  who  Ihall  fo  rile  in  Arms.
 " 

i  VI  Such  as  arc  cited,  and  do  not  compear,  are  to  be  declared  Fugitives.' 
,  VII  Thole  who  refufe  the  firft  Declaration,  are  to  be  confined  ;  and  thofe  who  do  riot 

{    .  e  me  Second,  .are  to  be  put  in  Prifon,  and  thereafter  baniihed. ' 

M  hat  Ufe  was  made  of  thel'e  Propofals  will  belt  appear  from  the  fevcre  Afts  of  Parliament \  ■  this  Year,  which  I  leave  to  a  Setlion  by  themfelves.    By  this  Time  the  Reader  hath 

?me  Viev^  of,  the  1  rouble  a  good  many  .were  brought  unto  for  Conventicles  during  this 

Year  and  we  Ihall  meet  with  fome  Things  yet  harfher,  if  once  I  had  confidered  the  Ha- 
nffinWof  fome  of  the  outed  Miniiters,  and  Presbyterian  Gentlemen.  ,*,-..  n    „  . 

Among  the  Miniiters,  the  Order  of  Time  leads  me  to  begin  with  the  Reverend  Mr.  An-  f^f 
Arpw  Mortoun   Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Carmonnock,  in  the  Shire  of  Lanerk.     He  had  been  Year.  Mr.  a*. 

outcd  from  his  Parifh  with  the  reft  of  his  Brethren,  and,  living  oft-times  at  Glafgo
w,  now  and  *"•*•"•"". 

then  he  did  preach  and  keep  Conventicles  among  his  Panlhioners.    Upon  Information  by  Mr. 

Robert  Boyd  Curate  there,  he  was,  by  an  Order  from  the  Commitrioner,  apprehended,    and 

brought  into  Edinburgh-,  and,  January  14th,  I  find  the  Council  order  <  The  Magiftrates  of 

«  Edinburgh  to  receive  the  Perfon  of  Mr.  Andrew  Mortoun  Pnloncr,  and  keep  him  clofe 

There  he  is  brought  before  the  Earl  of  Kincardine  and  the  King's  Advocate,  and  asked,  If  ,„'',  bJSSt 
he  had  preached  zt  Carmonnock  fince  he  was  filcnced  ?  He  acknowledged  he  had     HisExami-  gggj»«* 
nators  blamed  him  very  hard  for  Contempt  of  the.  Law,  and  breaking  a  fettled  Congregation. 

He  replied,  That  he  contemned  not  the  Laws,  but  reckoned  there  was  a  great  Ncccffity  of 

preaching  the  Gofpel,  when  Ignorance  and  Profanity  abounded,  and  many  Souls  were  pe- 
riling for  Lack  of  Knowledge  ;  and  added,  He  had  not  broken  the  Congregation,  for  they 

had  withdrawn  from  the  prefent  Incumbent,  before  he  preached  among  them.    They  further 

quellionedhim,  How  many  had  heard  him?  He  anfwered,  He  could  not  tell:  They  then  asked, 

Who  had  heard  him,  and  in  whofe  Houfe  he  had  preached  > .  To  this  his  Return  was,  It  was 

hard  to  make  him  inform  againft  others ;  and  he  hoped  and  intreatcd  their  Loidfhips  would 

forbear  him  in  this,  fince  he  fo  ingenuoufly  confelTed  in  what  concerned  himlelf;     1  hey  made 

him  fign  his  Anfwers.  '    m  ,  x '  *t  1    t  \  4     ,  .       ,    m 
When  thofe  were  laid  before  the  Council,  he  was  called  in,  and  they  were  read  to  him,  TheCo* 

and  the  Chancellor  pronounced  his  Sentence,  That  he  was  to  be  continued  dole  Fnloner  in  , 

Edinburgh,  until  he  mould   be  tranfported  to  Stirling  Cattle,   there  to  remain   during  the  ■
■*«*** 

Council't  Plcafure.     Accordingly,  January  lf\  I  find  him  fent  by  the  Council  s  Order  to 

Stn-lw«  and  there  he  continued' Prifoner  until  the  3a  of  November,  when,  by  real  on  of  bo- 
dily Indifpofition,  contracted  by  this  Confinement,  he  was  liberate,  and  confined  to  his  own 

Houic  KGlafzow,  during  Pleafure.    And  he  enaftcd  himfclf  to  compear  when  he  mould  be 

"lied ;  and,  during  his  Abode  at  Glafgow,  he  preached  almoft  every  pay  to  fuch  of  the  C.ti- 
*W  as  came  to  hear  him,  except  the  JVcduefJay,  which  he  referved  for  the  People  of  his 

own  Congregation,  who,  being  within  Four  Miles,  came  in  in  good  Numbers  that  Day,  and 

^^^ttt^e^m^  Mr.  Hugh  Archbald   Minifter  at  Strathevan,  and  Mr.  «to ;&^£ 

^Mmifterat  Symingtoun  in  5 W presbytery,  were :  apprehended,  for  P»^™&  g^* 
^ing in  Houfes,  and  lent.in  to  Edinburgh,  and,  after  fome  Examination,  were  fent

  tote* 

%Hkcwife.    I  find,  March  3d,  Mr.  John  Rae  is  ordered  by  the  Council  to  be  
carried  from 

tne  Tolbooth  of  the  Cauoueate,  to  Stirling  Caftle.    I  have  no  more  about  them.  . 

Mr.  GmgeiobnjfounJAmer  at  ttewbottle,  is  feized  in  April  at  Edinburgh:     And  the  ifrjgjj 

Councirs  Aft  anent  him  Is,  *  The  Lords  of  Privv  Council  being  informed  of  frequent  Conven-  femfaeoea 

1  fries  kept  in  Edinburgh,    and  the  Magiftrates  having,  in  Obedience  to  an  Ordinance  ot 

1  Council,  prcfentcd  Mr  George  Jobnftoun,  late  Miniftcr  at  Newbottle,  before  them,     and   he 

«  h*ving  refuted  to  engage  himfelf  not  to  keep  Conventicles,    banifh  him  from  hdtnburgb, 
M  m  m  m  ~  anq 
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2        a  «  w«  m  the  Parifh  of  Botthwick,  during  the  Council's  Picture;  and  o

rder  him 

,   T^T?'rV°cfUn  U  flu SdS  Time    had  ordered  the   Magnates  to  turn  them  1 heard,  that  the  Counal, about  tn  ^       thg  Counci,         ,       ̂  
out.    ALiftof  thcmtaaftrengiv  y  them    nQnc  wa$  found  ̂  
vote  Hands     When  he  fort .the  »  |  prefented  before  the 
Gwr^  y^''M"'  whom, >  X^aasVexLincd,  he  owned  his   Preaching  upon  Weekdays, 
Council     W^r.g»>*»was^minea,  w  was  andwhcn>h 
and  the  Lord's  Day  aftei  hour  o  Clock    ""S^  d  confined  to  Bortbwick. 
would  not  engage,  as  above   he  is  bannhed  Je  Town,  and  co^  Min.ftcrs. 

The  Provolt  font  Orders  to  the  Houies ̂       e  reu  o  y        ̂  

8S  SffiSTStef^
of  them  did  not  know   we,,  whe,  J 

go;  but  the  LORD  wonderfully ;^cd  foMhem  ^  ̂   ̂  

y.M..;  dig    £«rg/>,  for  Six  Weeks,  abou iome :  nc .         j  hc  ̂   dlfcharged  from  commg  tQ 

MitjMBf-  AJ      ^aMr.  Barnes  Hamilton  late  Minuter  at  onm    ̂   M- ^^  pljtA^m  ,V 

Severity  ufed 
againfl  other 
Presbyterian 
Mi  liters  at 

milton,  Jjma 

ML??%:L%3ie?£{m?i  Sre  the  Cou
ni,  for  making  iitoWorkto  hold 

Sufferings,  of 
Presbyterian 
Gentlemen  and 
others 

SS&2T"  7f*«  ™"<r'  :'V/t  evare  1  beled  before  the  Council,  for  making  lt  their  Work  tohoij K4K V-      Mindler  at  Traquair     1  Hey  aie  »"^  f      Citation,  called,-  and  not  compearing, 

aSSS?  Conventicles  in  Houfes  "J&^J/g.'SSSK  i5  Ab'fence,  "denounced  and  put  fo '.» ***-    or  the  Reafons  already  pointed  at,  they  are  a.i  them  under  a  Neccffity 
ccd'  the  Horn.    This  feve.e  Treatmen  of   hem  and  many  o        ,  y  A^k 

t0  wander  up  and  down  the  Country    and Iggh  f^^^jjtf&&  of  the  G* 
About  the  if"  of  Am/I*  M?m™%areZ  z    this  Time,  I  think,  but  a  Preacher,  <u, 

£fc*  P^  S  W*  «££  SKS  E&^*£  Six  Weeks.      M  they  had  to  lay  to  hi, 

-d.  apprehended,  -^^^aYear  ago   hi  had  exercifed  in  a  private  Famdy.   Upon  the 

tt&frJ*<^^i£B&  before  the  Council,  *##•.  No- 
M   K  .  Mr.  tf«?A  ?>«Mw,  of  whom  befoic   was  *  °£»         d   ,f  ̂  wouId  engagc  in  Time  co- 

ML«d.  thing  could  be  proven  again    h.m.  to ̂ Jg£gg  in'  a     Family  but  his  own-,  he  re- 

^SSnu^SS*TSLt0fKo^
il  confine  him  to  0*»*  and  a  M„c 

'lomeWr.n.^^ 4TV  »'.  I  nnd,  the  Land  of  ̂ ^/  Prifon:    And  this  Summer,  the  Laird  of  MM 
is  fent  from  Edinburgh  to  Vumbarto,,r\ '»"  afterward  meet  with,  apprehended  le- 

an Officer  of  the-  ̂ \^Jj^S^mSm  and  KUmaco^n  the  Slureol 
veral  good  People  in  the  Panto  or  ̂ CI  f  forhearin"  t'he  outed  Minifters.  k 
*«,/&*,  and  put  them  to  very  great  Tronic >,  toi  1 heann^  ,  

had  b 
The  Laird  £**!$«  m  ̂ ZmI  and  Teeing  him  preach  once  to  his  Fan* 

his  Parilh  Minifier  at Kdbarchan  m  his  Hou J*»™  ̂ S  t  /as  ,ike  t0  ftand  hard  ff.th 

was  apprehended,  and  brought  before  the  Chance ̂   lor,  whe.e  rf  (h 

him.  P\Vith  Difficulty  his  bnends  got  him  h  -erated  upon  his j      |       very  nal,owly  e  > 

^»«S»tl:tffa|B^fcW^  
soldiers,  but  got  ofi  H 

gniki        ging  him  to  this  Work    It  was ;  luppo  haye  inferc  ̂   ̂ ,   N  .  30. 

KV  JbS^i  and  being  v
ery  fweet,  and  iuitablc  to  tno

te  iimc 

laird  of 

Presbvteri.in 
Minilt' 
uuuc 

With  remark* 
able  Succcfs. 

Letter  handed 
about  at  this 
Time,  about 
Presbyterian 
Mim/lers 
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^Multitudes  of  People  hungring  after  the  fmcere  Milk  of  the  Word,  were  fo  great,      6- 
ihe  iv'u"  Houfes  would  not  contain  them,  and  iri  others  they  wanted  Places  to  ,   ,/__ 

Mt '"n'm"nd  When  in  Houfes,  were  by  far  more  in  Hazard  to  be  furprized  with  the  Sol-  «*ggg 
,eet  in,  •»  .^  the  pie)ds    Upon  thefe  Accounts  held-mcetings  turnd  more  frequent  udwhr. 
ieft*"o,  .  efpecially,  in  Places  where  there  were  none  of  the  indulged  Miniflers.  Thus 

!lis  inttober  this Year,  Mr.  7»A«  Blackader  preaching  at  Balcanqucl,  Mr.  John  'Dickfin  at fi       7  -md  Mr  'David  Hume  at   ,  all  in  the  Shire  ol  Kmrofi. 

Sconvcntic'les  were  moll  violently  oppofed   and  the  Soldiers  failed  not  to  anfwer  their  TJgjrf F    A-  n^  abovenarrated.    Three  Meetings  of  this  Sort  were  no  lmall  Occafion  of  Perle-  mo&  Mo;A 

"''ructions     ear    ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂   ̂ .^  with  fome  Account  ot  them. 
:ut^n     Mrh  made  the  greateit  Noife,  was  the  Conventicle  at  Beeth-htll,  m  the  Parim  of  tiu,  a.  *..-*• 

T'f  £    in  tfft -if  was  kept  by  Mr.  J*A*  BW^  "id  Mr.  John  Dickfin,  about  "* 

?"Se  of  Jul  and  a  very  confutable  Number  of  People  were   there.     When 
  they 

h    •   i  nnhlick  Worlhip  upon  the  Lord's  Day,  a  Lieutenant  ot  the   Milma  in  that  Place, 

,veie  ̂   P"   Horfeback   to  the  People,  and  made  a  great  deal  ot  Noife  and  Dilturbance,  and 

J^W  dreadful  Thrcatnings  to  fright,  and,  if  poliible,  to  featwr  the  People.
    On 

rl"lkpstohim,  after  he  had  intreated  him  to  remove  peaceably,  and  takm
gihcLieutcn, 

K^rKe  Bridle,  pulled  out  a  Piftol,  and  told  him,  He  would  flnot  him  dead,  
rftawas 

Horfe  by  tnen  V  Lieutenant  would  or  not,- he  was  compelled  to  I,  t  peaceably 

&!&&*& 3# w°rfl,ip was over;  and then he 'wab lc  al         y  to 
^^''^n^of^hifhorrid  Infult,  as  it  was  called,  came  very  foon  to  Kdtnburgb  ■,     and  Bi-  JSftj- 

,  A  «,?»  l-ne v wcU  I  ow  to  improve  fuch  an  Incident,  to  heighten  the  Fury  ot  the  Mana-  h 

(hop  SbfP  jEgSfJbS "conventicles  :    And  indeed  the  Council  did  exert  themtelves 

Kl*J£38£jSta  this  Matter.    June  i)\  I  find  they  give  Warrant  to  Mr. 

^  J»SS'    t0  intbrm  h'm,'elf  anCnt  thC  Colwendcle  k€pC  m  thC  Pan'h  ?*>"#*"*!% 
*fc  mS^^imme^  ffWWof  W,  confefled  before  the  Council,  «£ 
I ,  In  I  h «n  Prelc.it  at  the  Conventicle  on  Z?^-/>i//,  and  is  fi

ned  in  hve  hundred  McrU 

IIS  Stt lv in  Prifon  till  he  pay  it,  and  enad  himfelf  in  a   Bond  ot  Two   
thoutand 

Merto  cto  he  .hall  frequent  no  more"  Conventicles.    Such  w
ho  followed  fate,  met  yet  wnh 

htC/u?M''.  Alexander  Hafty,  fince  the  Revolution  Minifter  of  the  Gofpcl  at  ttgm,  jJK^* 
iH&hicS  Lufcar   IVWiam i^to.  Merchant  in  Culrofi,  James  Slo/j  

wBotrovJw:-.:    , 

^Zi  Mather  ddert  £3S  3^5  K?  in  *«»W,  &S«  in  -  », 
B^^^rewe.       ̂ /|      interrogated  if  they  were  at  the  faid  Convent.cle.    All  oJ  *,*•«» 
broughtbefore  thcCotmc.l,  and  intoned  £       y ^  ̂  

^Thftrfons  lay  in  Prifon  till  the  Parliament  fat;  and  by  their  Second  &J*#£f£ 

feTS^lfi^^SSfi^  -cre  ourManagers  now!   They  form  Laws juit  nou  near,    do  uu  ljiu  VlattCrS  wherein  their  Principles  were  concerned  ;    yen, 

:  signs  gsg  gfeijfe.'g  sfe  a&s  rr " 
,  ̂fef^  anTh  faood I  Youth  M    Svernor,  was  challenged  for  another  Con-  ̂ «& 

*»fcd  on  Bread  and  Water,  and  put  lo  clofe  m  the    ions ,  that  1 lis  Leg J^
g  ™ 

Within  a  little  coll  him  his  Life     Under  inch  Cruelties,  tome  of  he ̂ «9^Jflioipcr> 

fed  for  his  Liberation ;  but  that  Mect.ng  was  lo  galling  to  the  Counc;  ,an^X ™  '  n  thc' 
tono  Ear  w.v.  «iven  for  fomc  Time.     At  length,  j when ̂ ms  Leg  ̂   ̂   lU^  and 
£  of  November  1  find  him  and  Robert  Orr  fef  at  Liberty,  upon   

thar  giving 

Caution  to  appear  when  called,  under  the  Penalty  of  Five  hund glto
^ each- 

And  to  end  the  Account,  of  the  Perfecutmn  tor  this  Conventi
cle,    upon  tne  » 

4«A  JamesDuudas,  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  B«W^,  c
onfefleth  his  being  at  tne  conv 

M  m  m  m 
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Conventicle  1C 
living}'*'. 

At  Iortwt<M 

Mr-   Aexs nier 
Str*eg 

l„r  this  Conventicle,  and  is  liberate  by  the  Council,     ivia
iiy  uii.c.,We.^u.uugni under 

nes  anent  this  uonycnucic,  a  iu  \\„ro<iret  Martin  the  Lady  Colvils  Gentlewomv- 
Hardships  for  th.s  Conventicle ,  Inch a, -'££ ̂   p,.Uon  a  lonyg  Time  ;   and  for  g3 
and  tSjomz*  Servant .of  her  ,  who  coi  tnucd  ^  tQ»  Trouble 
Months  the  bold.ers  brought  Muktudesintia^i     g    thisTime)  isBttut  at   Living,  u 

Another  Conventicle  which  made  a  g.ea    No ,,c  at  ,  
/    ,  m 

CmiwrtMfc  m^Vt°^  SJttere   was  mudfof  a  Piece,  folmay  be  very  brief     . 

^.^J^^^^%^XStZ^  at  both     ;  SpattM ,  Jwt on  it.    y«w  13  .  Mi.  ./0O"  ;  '       '       .,  t0  depone,  What  he  knew  of  the  Pcrfonsprefcnt, 
«  *„**«,  being  requ  iredby   he  C^X^S  i}vmgfeat,  and  refufing  to  give  his  Oath «  and  Mmifter  who  preached  at  a  Con«nt,de  a  u    JU  thc  Councils  Pleafurc,  and <  is  committed  clofePrdonei,  ana  oia.u  y  n  hne   .  /;;/  c„m/f/ 

.  to  be  fed  with  I B^  and  W«er.     And to her,  ^^  for  ̂       ( 

8£BT  mKSSdcSw 
 Mft  ̂ es  a  great  many  others  in  Abfcncc, 

A  the  Council  being  >nf ormedo   ̂ ^^^  Kit  to  bear  down  Conventicles  inSt* 
to  be  written  to  the  tail  of  p™'>  to        ms  ,     /w  c       fe/  in^w/)bcfo|C 
fcrg  Shire:  And,  upon /ftgtf  i6' ,    .^'Se'  n  V^W;    and  refufing  to  depone, 

them.       He  conf  1  *,  ̂   the  Phi tatiS Af cr  fome   Months  Imp.ifonmcnt.he"  i& was  baniflied,  and  ordered  to  the  P'^atwns.    a  e  fc  hjs 
fick  through  his  harlh  ̂ S^^nfflStefe    o  compear  when  called, 

giving  Bond  and  Caut.on  under  Five  hundred  
Mtt _ s,  p 

g  I  find  little  «^«^fm^PS^^^^Z^SA  Conventicles,  which 
^/f«*^r  ftr««  is  called  before  the  Council,  tor  a,  edgea  ̂   Ordinances  every 

feaPR  K  W5B3SS  tSS^i
  Council  difmL  him. 

(ft? 

Matter  of  this StMun. 

SECT.     II. 
I 

Of  the  Committee  of  Council,  their  '#L
  £&$&    Aprd  x67o,   the  h& 

upon  Incumbents,  andfeveral  ot
her  Things  this  imr. 

Arrick  made 

J        M,   Robert
 

br*d,  Incum- 

II  C*r- iBtiwocK. 

\nb*USt*- 
Cm  ihmilk 

fined  in  titty 
l'„unds  SttrU 

TN  this  Senion  lihall  P^9^^^^*^^i^S| 
not  fo  properly  come  in  upon  the  geneul  b^ be tsin  chlfrch   and  0f  Presby- 

£25?  dh^few^?  -  ™ ' come '° "~ p,am  M"""  ° faft,  as  far  as  it  hath  come  to  my  Hands  Mr    Rokrt  Byi 

The  Order  of  Time  leads  me  to  begin  ̂ wiA  the  At em  £  V  . 

Curate  at  Carmomwck.  '  The  Council,  ̂ ««<^  6  '7  Leftc"  are  direfted  again.1  the  Hen- 
5  ted  upon  thePerfon  and  Goods  of  Mr.^w^J-  Jf"  «s  are  °»  |  Temper,  »d 
.  tors.'  We  lhall  afterwards  have  fome  Specimens  °^  ̂heMhfe^S;  at  the" Bottom  of  tta 

his  fitting  m  oppreffive  CoaJJ 'Major  J^^^SbJfome  common  Thieves, 
Attack  made  upon  him, or  if  it  was  an  Act  or  ouigwiy,  

/ 

I  do  not  know.     ■  Decreet  eiven  out  againfl  the  Heritors  and  Panfli  o 
But,  upon  the  i6ch  of  January,  I  find  a  Decreet  giver i  o       g,  Wife  wounded,  « 

dinlto  the  Laws  former  y  mentioned   -   fied  in   Mty^  ̂ ^  ̂  jry  / 

This 
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~".7"rorne  othcr  Attempts  of  the  like  Nature,  in  other  Places,  about  this  Time,  pro-    ̂ ^ This,  with  fome  otner  ̂        y  ^  .^  ̂   and  tor  the  Punllhment  of  the  -_ ^_- 
cea  Commi «ee  01  < n^,  V"    .  of  thisit]s  proper  to  give  fome  Accounts.    Upon  the  6'    con»i««,rf 

ors,  ̂ MrSS  it  to  the  Archbilhop  of  V  Andrews,  Duke  Ham.Uon    and  £«£• 
^,/,'  Th^Cc°Sr!C  to  conl.der  the  Pent;-  ***«*&. 

<vH£«tSXr  Mmifter  at  J^rkaMrigbt,  and  the  Injury  done  to  th
e  Mt- 

m  of  te'j£*ZS.  S&A,  Pn„W  ro  call  for  the  Papers  taken  upon  Mr.  ?«*»  Rae,  and  to 
keepers  of  Conventicles,  and 

Commtflion  anent  fome   Diforders  in  the
  IVefi. 

„  „  ,  ,.  r>  „  m,  Tn  ill  ind  fundrv  our  Lieges  and  Subjects,  whom  it 

;  pHARLES,  by  the  Grlace'f:Jn°0""uahnftandin^ f  divers  A8s  of  Parliament  andCoun- 
,  C  etfeirs,  Greetmg.     Foralmuch  as,  notwUhUandmg  churches,  keeping  Df  Con- 
.  cil  made  again!!  withdrawing  f rom      ̂ xr  of  Worlhip,  or  other   religious  Exerciles, 
■  venticles,  or  private  Meetings,      ponP^0    Authority;  and  likewife,  for  Security  of 
■  bv baptizing  or  marrying  by  Perfons  n«3Se  Laroprind  'of  Divine  Service,  and  the  Afls 
<  Minilters  in  their  Perfons  and  Goods,  againft  the  >^"uPtmg  

^  ̂ ..^ 
<o  Council  made  anent  M.nifters  indulged  to  preach  .leu  >,  ft£  f  ifiedj  have 

.  Perfons,  efpecially  in  the  Shires ,o  fi'J^  gg"^  Parim-kirks,  keeping  Conven- «  of  late  contravened  the  faid  ̂ «s,  °y  aeierung                            Attempts  upon,  and  ofler- 

.  tides,  diforderly  marrying  «d  *P^ble^„-Kf  dealing  ̂ '  and  men^ing  them  "<; 

.  ingfcveral  Injuries  unto  loyal  and  Peacea?™^ gr  Diforders,  to  the  high  Contempt  of 

.  leave  their  Churches,  and  ̂ WS°  And  We.  conf.dering  that  it  doth  very 

.  Our  Authority  and  great  Scandal ;>£  ™'§^  QuiS  of  this  Church  and  Kingdom,  that 
'much  import  Our  Honour,  and  the  Peace  and    i  f    h  Diforders  and  Tnfolencies, 
'  fome  fpeedy  and  effeaual  Courfe  be  taken  toi  «prelin*    contribute  to  the  Difcovery  of 
•  and  preventing  the  like  in  Time  coming,  and  that  £  m ayj ^  ^  wh 
•  the  Mors  and  Contrivers  of  fuch  D''orders'f  X  j  ords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  grant  full 

'  tey were  committed,^  with  the  Ad^cerf^rfs^^     J^  ^ 
■  PoL,  Warrant,  and .  Comtrnffm   o  IVUvn ™£  of  lincardm,   milium  Earl  of  D««- 

Z "?to  du^a^d  vlgorourExecution  the  ̂ ^^^V^arto,,,  £M 
•  the  Contravenes  thereof,  within  *fShir«  of^«r' '^  ̂   comained  .    And  to 
'  ,fir,  and  Renfrew,  to  levy  and  exad  the  Pains  and ̂ en  to        k  d  meet  at 
« thatEffeft  WrtppointOur  laid  Comm iffionei s, ,  o then  ̂         fuchTimes,and  Places  with- 

«  Glafgow,  the  17'rDay  of  this  Inftant, and  heieattei  torn  convenient;  and  then 

'in  the  faid  Shires  of  Lanerk,  *">^*™£Z'fo^\  be  informed  have  contravened 

'and  there,  to  call  before  them  fuch  Perlonsa^hey  '  ^  and  Precepts  for 

'  the  forefaid  Ads,  or  any  or  them ;  .and,  I need  be  c  ^   „ ^ 

'  citing  them,  and  Witnelles  for  proving  what  J*11  be  ainft  fuch  as  they  ftall  hnd  to 

'and  Probation  rcquilite,  and  to  F~^  »  |^e  hentm  A  ̂   ̂   ^Decreets 

'be  guilty,  in  fining,  confining,  or Imp.  fXXni"  of  their  Perfons,  or  otherw.le,  as  ac- 
'  in  Execution,  by  poinding  then  Goods  "?P"ion.ng  o  to    ̂   and  cor„ 
'  cords :  With  Power  to  Our  laid  Comm  ffioncis,  or  tn  ̂ ^^  for  the  Appearance 

'  mit  to  Prifon  fuch  Perfons  as  they  fir J  '"'^"Selves.and,  in  cafeof  Refufal.to  impn- 
'  of  any  Perfons  before  Our  Privy  Council,  01  b«orctnemi  or  their  Quorum,  to  do  andexc.ee 

'  fontLSnd generally, with PowertoOurCommto 

'  allThings  necellary  and  requifite  for  the  effeftua  ™^°"£  as  a6>uortlm  of  Our  Councd 
'  Particulfs  above  mentioned,  as  fully  and  f^^fgg.  And^Ve  do  hereby  require 

'  might  have  done  themfelvcs.prom.ttend  to  hold fiim ̂ »  and  others  Our  good  SuojeeU 
'  allWs,  Stewards,  heritable :  Bail.es,  Ma^,a^  Concur  with,  and  ail.ft  Our  faid 
'within  the  faid  Shires,  readily  to  anlttci,  obey,  cone  ^  be  anfwerable  upon 

«  Commiflioners,    being  required  thereto  by  them       as        y  ^   m  the  premlTes 

'  their  higheft  Peril :    And  that  they  make  Report  or 

N  n  n  n 
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/:-       <  to  Our  Privy  Council,  'twixt  and  the  Firft  Council-day  in  June  next.    Given  under  0Ur 
^1070^  c  Signet  at  £jin6urgj,9  April  f\  1670. 

Rothes  Chancellor, 
St.  Andrews, Mortoun^ 
Athole, 
Caithnefs, 

^Dumfermling, Weems, 

Annandaley 

Tweddale, cDrumlanerk, 

Sinclair, 

Jo.  Gitmor, 

Jo.  Nisbet, 
Charles  Mahland, 
Robert  Murray. 

Inftruftions'       c    Irao 
given  10  them-  ( 

InflruB'iom  given  to  the  Commijfioners  for  the  Wefiem  Shires. 

YOU  are  to  take    Trial  of   the  Bufmefs  of  the  Minifter  of  May  bole,  and  the 

Attempt  made  on  him,  fo  far  as  the  fame  mail  not  be  tried  by  the  Coun- 

c  cil  ' 
4  x**  You  are  to  take  Trial  anent  the  Abufe  done  to  Mr.  John  Irvine  Minifter  at  R\l 

«  macomb,  both  in  the  Church,  and  in  the  Houfe  of  Finla(ioun.' <■  3"0.   You  are  to  try  the  Abufe  done  to     Minilter,  while  he  was  palling  through 
<  the  Town  of  Kilmacomb,  and  likewife  any  other  Attempts  of  that  Nature,   whereof  you 

'  fhall  receive  Information. '  ,    r    «  '  r  ri.ru  .   r '  4t0  You  are  to  call  before  you  thofe  Per  ions,  for  whole  Appearance  before  the 
«  Council     the   Earl   of   Linlithgow  hath    taken  Bonds,    for   their  keeping  of  Conven- 

<  tides  * 
,  f°.  You  are  to  call  before  you  the  Rcfetters  of  the  Rebels,  and  put  the  Laws  and  Acls 

1  of  Parliament  and  Council  in  Execution  againft  them.  \ 

1  6t0.  In  the  Trial  to  be  taken  by  you  of  thofe  who  have  contravened  the  Acts  of  Pavlia* 

e  ment  and  Council,  you  are  to  begin  at  the  mod  eminent  Perfons,  Noblemen,  and  Gentle* 

*  men. ' 

«  7m'o  you  are  to  call  before  you  the  Minifters  allowed  to  preach  by  the  Council,  and  to «  take  Trial  what  Obedience  hath  been  given  by  them  to  the  Aft  of  Council,  difcharging 

■  them  to  leclure  before  Sermons;  and  if  they  have  notwithitanding  lectured,  upon  what  Ac- 

c  count  they  have  done  the  fame ;  and  you  are  to  take  Trial  of  their  Carriage  and  Behavi- 

«•  our  fince  they  were  allowed  to  preach/  -t  ■■  : 
<  8™.  You  are  impowered  to  call  for  Thirty  Horfemenof  his  Majelty  s  Troops  of  Guard, 

c  to  attend  you  in  this  Service,  and  to  execute  fuch  Orders  and  Commands,  as  they  iliall  re- 

c  ceive  from  you,  in  profecution  of  your  Commidion.' 
'  9no  You  are  alfo  to  give  fuch  Orders  to  the  Forces  in  the  Weft,  for  removing  or  their 

«  Quarters,  and  other  wife,  as  you  fhall  think  fitting,  in  order  to  the  prefent  Service.' 
*  iomo.  You  are  to  do  all  other  Things  requilite  lor  the  efTe&ual  Profecution  oi  this  Sci- 

c  vice,  which  may  tend  to  the  fettling  and  lecuring  of  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom.' 

orders  to  the  Joyntly  with  thefe  Inftrutfions,  there  are  Orders  given  to  the  Officers  and  Commanders  of 

the  {landing  Forces,  to  obey  fuch  Orders  as  ihall  be  direfled  to  them  by  the  faid  Comma- 

fioners,  or  any  one  of  them ;  and  the  Council,  the  fame  Day,  make  an  Ad.  anent  the  pay- 
ment of  Miniilere  Stipends  thruit  from  their  Charges,  which  I  likewife  infert. 

am*M  LoitJ^  of  Of*  ̂ ajeffp'g  Wty  Council,  coufibering  tlje  manp  btrea:  an*  WW* 
CL    spean*  effareu  in  tlje  fcHcftcrit  elites  of  tljig  ftmpom,  to  tl^uft  o^tijotJO^  <P 

Iters  from  tijeit  Cbar&e^  nnb  t&at,  a$  m  purfuance  of  tljeir  Crttl^  tWJJ «» 
Cn« Uo ;«  mane  fcberal  aa*  an*  ©finance*  m  tfte  fcccurttp  of  tlje  Pecfon*  of  tljofe  Emitter* 
Aruft  from    |t  fc  moft  conConant  tottl)  Suffice  anb  Cquitp  to  tafce  Care  m  tijeit  Maintenance,  wg 
their  charge  ft^        appjebenfion*  anb  JFcarjS  of  being  rubclv  entreateb,  tljep  are  fojeeb  to  wu 

anti  relinquifo  tljett  Cute:   Cbcrcfoje,  tlje  fain  Lom  no  declare,  Cftat  ̂ 6^CJ"L> 

tbe  fata  Emitter*  are,  bp  Menacing,  m  0*ounM  of  if  ear,  0?  Violence,  pwt  «WW;  u 

Cfjurcbc*,  tbat  burins  tfjett  natural  Life  tbep  mill  maintain  tfjem  ttt  tlje  poirct  on 
their  'Benefice*  anti  atipenW,  ncco^tng  to  tijetc  Eig&tsi  t&crctmto.    30  air°)/JlJ;h„thC 
fe*  tohere  tlje  fain  tpimfiet*  ftall  bepiobibeb  to  otber  fticH  anb  TSencfice*,  ̂ ^.L 

former  CDurcfiW  (ball become  bacant,  tlje  fain  lo^tio declare,  tljep  b3ill  fftbe  ̂ 0W^Lup, 
taiattant  to  tlje  CoIIeffo#  of  tlje  bacant  €>tipenUj5,  to  intromit  ttntf)  tfje  ̂ c»cfi^vfl%ini: 
iifttije  dttpenw  belongtnn:  to  tbe  fain  Cljurcbf0;  anbtljat  apaim  ̂ ^^^Tfrnm  tiie 

i!er0  be  fcttleb  In  tlje  fame  bp  pjefentationg  from  tlje  Patron^,  anb  Collation*  trow 
arcijbifljop  0^  Xili)op0  of  tlje  ©locefesi  tirfjeretljeplp,  ncco?bmg  to  Hatu* 

In 

Forces. 

Aft  of  Coun- 
cil  about  pay- 
ing Stipends 

to  the  Incun. 
btnt*  who  are 
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70. 

The  Commie-" 

atro  tlwl  .lulu 

h  order  to  ripen  Matters  for  this  CommifTion,  the  Earls  of  "Dumfries  and  "Dundonald  arc 
Jointed  by  the  Council  to  make  Enquiry  beforehand,  that  the  Work  of  the  Commillio- 

ci-s  may  be  fhortned  as  much  as  may  be. 

1  The  Procedure  of  this  Commiffion,  as  to  the  indulged  Minifters,  hath  been  already  given 
Account  of;  and  I  only  now  confider  what  they  did  as  to  orthodox  Minifters,  as  they  called  a* 
them,  who  were  attacked.     The  Bufinefs  of  the  Attempt  alledged  to  be  made  at  Maybole  in  jg°afc«inr 
Air  Shire,  and  Kilmacomb  in  Renfrew  Shire,  were  before  the  Committee ;  but  indeed  no- 
f  jQg  Could  be  found  in  either  of  them  of  great  Importance,    fo  I  ihall  give  but  a  Hint  of 
P'lCil- 

"  Maybole  Bufinefs  is  firft  in  their  Inftru£tions,and  it  flood  thus.    When  the  Committee  were  Their  Procc- 
iiAir,  Mr.  J*fw&>  Curate  there,  renewed  his  Complaint,  which  he  had  formerly  tabled  be-  du^ibQ,uii 
fore  the  Council ;  That  fome  of  his  Parilhioners  had  attempted  to  murder  him,  and  difchar-  K  M'>bol,' 
2ed  a  Piftol  at  his  Breall.    The  Ball,  he  laid,  came  upon  a  Book,  which  he  was  carrying  in 
his  Bofom  under  his  Coat,  and  this  faved  his  Life.    Every  Body  almoft  reckoned  this  an  ill 
made  Story,  to  get  a  little  Money,  by  way  of  Fine,  from  the  Parilh.    The  Heritors  and  Pa- 

rilhioners offered  to  prove  before  the  Committee,  that  when  Mr.  Jaffray  firft  divulged  the 
Attempt  alledged  to  be  made  upon  him,  and  fliewed  the  Book  which  he  faid  was  under  his 

Coat,  the  Book  was  indeed  pierced,  as  feem'd,  by  a  Ball,  but  his  Coat  had  no  Hole  in  it  ; 
fo  ieiifelefly  was  the  Forgery  made.     But  this  Method,   though  very  natural,  could  not  be 

allowed.    Mr.  Jaffray  was  permitted  to  produce   all  his  Proofs   and  Evidences  to  fix  the 
Guilt,  but  in  vain,  for  nothing  could  be  proven:  And  generally  it  was  believed,  he  had  pier- 

ced his  Book  himlelf,  and  forgot  to  make  a  Hole  in  his  Coat.    So  this  Bufinefs  ended   in 

Laughter,  and  very  quickly  his  Parilhioners  brought  in  more  folid  Complaints  againft  him,  as 
we  lhall  hear,  this  lame  Year. 

Mr.  John  Irvine 's  Bufinefs  flood  thus.  In  February  or  March,  it  was  pretended,  Evil  About  Mr: 
was  deligned  againft  him:  He  was  indeed,  and  not  without  Ground,  very  ill  liked  in  Kilma-  il.iS* 

comb.  While  he  was  preaching  on  a  Lord's  Day,  fome  Boys  caft  a  Bit  of  a  rotten  Stick  at 
the  Pulpit  in  Time  of  Sermon.  Upon  the  Noife  it  made  upon  the  Pulpit,  he  prefently  left  it, 
and  <*ot  to  his  own  Houfe.  As  he  went  Home  in  a  Fear  and  Hafte,  fome  of  the  Boys  fol- 

lowed him,  with  Huzza' s  and  Cries,  till  he  got  into  his  Houfe.  This  is  all  I  can  hear  of.  A 
terrible  Noife  is  made,  that  the  Minifter  had  been  ftoned  out  of  his  Pulpit,  and  forced  to 
flee  for  his  Life  to  the  Manfe. 
The  Committee  examined  this  Riot,  and  found  nothing  in  it  but  a  Freak  of  fome  idle  Four  Yomi,s 

Boys,  and  that  it  was  a  Matter  very  unworthy  of  fuch  a  Sputter  as  had  been  made  about  it.  ̂ JESScm**1 
What  Sentence  they  came  to  itGlafgow,  I  know  not;  but,  I  fuppofe  they  remitted  this  Affair  and  the  l'aufc 

to  the  Council :    For  in  their  Records,  June  16th,   they   find  James  Watfon,  James  Rankin,  filltd- 
John  Hattrick,  and  William  Sinclair,  guilty  of  the  Tumult  in  Kilmacomb,  and  of  hounding 

Out  of  Dogs  on  the  Minifter  ;  and  the  Council  order  them  to  be  tranfported  to  the  Plantations. 

And,  upon  the  23d  of  June,  John  Hattrick  and  William  Sinclair,  becaufe  of  their  Youth,  are 

liberate,  upon  Condition  of  their  appearing  before  the  Congregation,  and  declaring  their  Sor- 
row for  abuling  the  Minifter  of  Kilmacomb.     Whether  the  other  Two  were  banilhcd,  or  got 

off' the  fame  way,  I  have  not  Information.     Upon  July  14th,  I  find  the  Storm  lands  upon  the 
Parifli ;  and  the  Heritors  and  Parilhioners  of  Kilmacomb  arefirft  fined  in  Fifty  Pounds  Stir- 

%,  and  then  it  is  increafed  to  a  Hundred  Pounds,  to  be  paid  to  Mr.  John  Irvine ;  and  the 
Lairds  of  T)ouchal  and  Qamcurran,  Two  Heritors,  then  at  Edinburgh,  are  difcharged  to  leave 

the  Town  till  they  pay  that  Sum. 

It  was  thought  that  the  Difcoverjes  this  Council-committee  would  make,  might  be  a  Foun- 

dation of  taking  away  the  Indulgence-,  but  the  Members  of  the  Committee  found  all,  or  molt 

of  the  alledged  Diforders  among  the  common  People,  were  occafioned  by  the  ill  Carriage  of 

the  Incumbents.  Indeed  their  Naughtinefs,  Drinking,  Oaths,  and  Uncleannels,  rendred  them 

very  hateful;  and  their  OpprefIions,.and  harm  Treatment  of  their  People,  had  produced  fome 

borders:     So  nothing  was  further  done  at  this  Time  againft  the  Indulged.  ^.^ 

There  are  Two  other  Attempts  this  Year  upon  the  Incumbents  I  have  met  with,  and  mall  ;W/^„  ̂ 6 

bring  them  in  here.     June  9th,  the  Council  order  out  Summons  againft  the  Parilhioners  of  j^/feT 

Neilftoun,  for  a  Riot  committed  upon  their  Minifter,  Mr.  Alexander  K^inmer^nA  his  W  lfe.     It  Rjotwi  Mr. 

Waslibelled,  That  fome  Time  in  M*>,upon  a  Saturday  at  Twelve  at  Night,  Nine  or  Ten  Men 

Cameinto  the  Houfe,  beat  Mr.  Kiuuier  and  his  Wife,  and  plundred  the  Houfe.  The  Heritors 

are  fined  in  a  Thouland  Pounds  Scots,  and  Alan  Stuart  of  Kirktoun  is  forbid  to  remove 

from  Edinburgh  till  it  be  paid. 

,    piUUUicu   uic  uuuic.       jay  x^    ,   uiv    ~   ........~      .  -     ciuk  Thieve* 

5* fa  a  Thouland  Pounds  Scots.     The  Houfe  was  indeed  broke  by  common  Thieves  and  broketheOr 

jobbers ;  fome  of  them  taken  for  other  Crimes,  and  executed,  at  their  Death  confelled  they 

had  broke  Mr.  Fiulafs  Houfe  ;  and,  before  their  Death,  declared,  That  to  their  Knowledge 

N  n  n  n  i there 
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Some  other 
Incidents  this 
Year. 
Proclamation 

apainlt  Pjpiils, 
"finnary  jj. 

Difcharge 

granted  to  Ge- 
neral Dsltitl. 

xutMiiiiftei  at 
Carltwrock, 
leaves 
the  Prelates- 

HisTeAimony 
1  1  to  the 

Pres  jyrery  of 
Dumfries. 

App.  N1-  *9- 

Difcoveries 

made  ol  Op- 
pitllion  111  for 
mer  Years-, 

Hardfhips  up- 
on Prcsbyterr 

an  Mtnifter«, 
before  ihc  fit- 
BDg  down  of 
ihc  Parliament. 

Letter  from  a 
Meeting  of 
Presbyterian 
Mi  utters,  fiir 
ring  up  tliole 
of  their  Pcr- 
fwafion  to 
Prayer 

App.  NJ-  40. 

there  was  not  Two  Dollars  worth  of  Skaith  done  to  him,  and  not  one  Pcrfon  in  the  par-^ 
was  in  the  lead  concerned. 

Some  other  Particulars,  I  meet  with  this  Year,  (hall  fill  Up  this  SecJion,  that  the  Subjecls  of 
the  Two  following  may  not  be  interrupted  ;  and  they  fliall  be  narrated  juit  in  the  Order  they 
fell  out.  January  13th,  the  Council  publiih  a  very  good  Proclamation  againft  Papifts,  which  I 
is  printed;  and  had  it  been  profecute  with  as  much  Care  and  Application,  as  their  Proclaim 
tions  againft  Conventicles,  and  in  Defence  of  their  orthodox  Minifters,  it  had  been  more  f0r 
the  Interefts  of  real  Religion.  But  the  Prelates  faw  to  the  one  and  neglecled  the  other ;  f0jj 
find,  the  fame  Day  the  Council  recommend  it  again  to  the  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops,  to  gather 

up  Lifts  of  Pcrfons  who  are  Papifts,  and  fufpeft  of  Popery ;  and  that  a  general  Lift  be  formed 
out  of  them,  and  laid  before  the  Council,  January  1"  next  to  come.  At  that  Time  I  find  no 

Return  made.  '    ;    , 
With  what  Views  a  Difcharge  was  granted,  April  9th  this  Year,  to  General  Dalziel,  \ 

know  not ;  but  I  have  before  me  a  Copy  of  a  Patent,  which  paded  at  this  Time  under  the   | 
Great  Seal:     '  Giving  and  granting  him,  his  Heirs  and  Executors,  a  full  and  ample  Difcharge 

*  and  Exoneration  of  that  Truft  and  Employment  he  had  as  Lieutenant-general,  Colonel  of 
c  a  Regiment  of  Foot,  Captain  of  a  Troop  of  Horfe,  and  a  Company  of  Foot,   and  of  the 

*  whole  Heads  and  Tenor  of  the  faid  Four  Commiftions,  from  July  19th  1666.  until  Afril 
6  8th  1668.  when  they  were  recalled ;  declaring  that  he  mall  never  be  queftioned,  cited,  or 

*  challenged  for  any  Actings,  Orders,  or  Deeds  done,  or  Omiffions,  if  any  iuch  have  been, 

*  in  thefe  Capacities,  by  the  King  or  his  Succeflbrs,  or  any  having  Power  from  them.'  With- 
out doubt  the  General  needed  luch  a  Dilcharge,  and  probably  'tis  now  patted  with  a  View  to 

his  entring  upon  the  full  Poireflion  offome  of  the  forfeited  Eftates. 

In  July  this  Year,  Mr.  John  Menzles,  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Carlaverock  near  Dum- 

fries^ after  he  had  for  fome  Time  obferved  the  plain  Favour  (hewn  to  Papifts,  and  had  again 

and  again  remonftrate  againft  the  Growth  of  Popery,  to  the  Bifliop  in  the  diocefan  Meeting, 
and  to  his  Brethren  of  theExercife  ;  when  he  law  fo  many  favouring  Popery,  and  violent  in 

perlecuting  Protcftants,  he  at  firft  withdrew  from  their  Meetings,  and  at  length  he  fent  his 

written  Teftimony  to  the  Presbytery  of  "Dumfries,  July  n,hthis  Year,and  therein  he  declares 
agaiafl  Prelacy,  as  connected  with  Popery,  and  what  he  had  now  difcovered  a  great  Evil  in. 

His  own  Paper  will  fpeak  beft  for  him.  How  his  Teftimony,  which  he  defires  may  be  re- 

corded, was  taken,  and  what  followed  upon  it,  I  know  not,  but  have  inferted  it,  App.  N°.  y, 
We  mail  afterwards  meet  with  fome  others,  who  very  happily  had  their  Eyes  opened  to  lee 

the  Evil  of  their- Conformity  to  Prelacy,  and  left  the  Bifhops  and  their  Way,  from  a  full  Con- viction of  this.  -       - 

Throughout  this  Year,  new  Difcoveries  began  to  appear  of  the  Villany  and  Opprclhon  ot 

the  former  Years,  particularly  of  Sir  IViUiam  Bannantyne\  grievous  Oppreffions.  I  find  lcve- 
ral  Heritors  and  Gentlemen  applying  to  the  Council,  and  complaining  that  Sir  William  and 

others  had  taken  away  their  Rights  and  Evidences  in  the  Year  1667.  and  craving  that  they 

may  be  returned  :  And  the  Council  are  fo  juft,  as  to  order  their  Clerks  to  return  any  of  them which  are  in  their  Hands.  r 

To  conclude  this  Setfio*;  When  the  Time  of  the  Parliament's  Sitting  drew  near,  the :  Com- 
miflioner  Lawderdale  comes  down  about  the  End  of  July,  and  he,  to  ingratiate  himfelr  witQ 

the  Prelates,  renews  the  Severities  againft  the  Presbyterian  outed  Minifters.  Upon  his  Arri- 

val at  Edinburgh,  he  difcharges,  by  Proclamation,  any  of  them  from  coming  to  Town" witn- 
out  Licence,  and  that  under  the  Pain  of  Death.  And  at  the  fame  Time,  as  hath  been  nintea 

at  in  the  former  Seclion,  feveral  of  them  who  were  molt  frequent  in  preaching,  are  cited  to 

appear  before  the  Council,  at  feveral  Diets,  in  Auguft.  Moft  of  the  Minifters  who  were  citea. 

came  in  as  fecretly  as  they  could,  to  inform  themfelves* what  they  were  to  expect:  An 

finding  that  all,  or  many  of  them,  were  to  be  fliut  up  in  Prifon,  and  banifhed  their  nauv* 
Country,  after  feveral  Meetings  together,  they  refolved  not  to  compear.  , 

However,  when  together,  they  agreed  upon  the  Draught  of  a  Letter  to  be  fent  tnroug 

their  Brethren,  and  the  People  of  their  Periwafion,  up  and  down  the  Country,  to  itir  tnern   v 

to  more  than  ordinary  Prayer  and  Supplications.     And  that  the  Reader  may  have  a  view 

the  excellent  Spirit  of  thefe  good  Men,  I  have  inferted  it,  App.  N°.  40.    This  Paper  was  yciy 

quickning  and  upftirring,  and  many  were  put  by  it  to  fet  apart  Days  for  faffing  and  wr 

ling.    The  Procedure  of  the  Parliament  this  Year,  is  what  I  come  now  to  give  iome  a count  of. 

SECT. 
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SECT.    III.  I(570. 

A    Laws  andABs  of  the  Second  Sefs'ion  of  Pa
rhament,  July  and  Auguft  1.670. 

Z as  far  as  they  concern  
Presbyterians. 

c  rr~„  nf  Pirliimcnt  bcean  7«/>  i8'\  and  continued  about  a  Month
.  T»«Wo*'tl 

THIS  ftort  Seffioft  fJgKfl  H^  was  t0  promote  the  projected  Uni-  £*•* 

2K8?Ki£8  2KSp*4  The  *rlt  was  as  much  dc,pilcd  in  ;i  ' as ^laft  was  hated  in  Scot
land. 

agn 
in 

J emg  afterwards  the  ̂ ^0^K-^S"tfWV  ^  them  fo ;  People  who  fe„ 
*L.  N» .*.  By'?^*^LSSelSeeS  or  guilty  of  Nonconformity ,  and  al   aP,  V  „. 
XalledgeJ  to  be.g  C^venucl«,Rel^  ̂   ̂   and  Fl,ends>  who  heard 

t^p^'SS'^SSSS^^k  ^  Maintenattce  of  ail  that  at  g-.^ The  very  Narrative  ,^e  A«'  ̂ nvwv  £      ̂        was>       (he  Exccut0rs  of  the 
this  Time  was  comprehended  undeitne/  Subjeftion  to  Bilhops  and  their  Courfcs, 

Law,  if  not  the  ̂ ^^ffler  for  their  Maintenance.    The  lame  Narra- 
and  all  the  Opprclhou  t  *  C ounnywa s  mJhment  of  Crimes  tendingto  the  Breach  of 
tive  tells  us  further,  That  *D<J«J  ^     which  is ,  certain  Truth,  had  not  the 
the  fnttick  -Peace   u  the  Vutyof  eoery  g  ^  ^  prelentClrcumltances, 

Subjeas  been  under  ̂ fg1^  good  Subjeft  is  bound  down,  not  only  to  inform 
theSenfeofth,sPropolittonis,  Ihatev^  j         ̂   a  Fidd.  meeting  0r  Houfe-con- 
againft  his  Neighbour,  ̂ F^™^.,  one  that  mall  be  condemned  for  what  was 

v°enticle;  but  like  wde  ~  Je  a  H^m^we  «J^  ̂   ̂ ^  of  ̂   ̂   fignal  jfo 

^o?  th^Syalty, ̂ ^S^SS'lWon,  of  all  Qualities  and  Sexes  are The  ftatutory  Part  of  the  Aft  »  ̂ ^\ut  bef0re  any  other  laving  Cmmffion  from 
obliged  to  depone,  not  only  Jffo  c  ™  ̂ unc . ,  ^  fuch  wh        re  fet  up  a  i„_ 
InsMajefty  ;     which  includes  all  the  Um«  so    Centinel>  themfelvcs,  cither  got  or  allumed 
quifitors  up  and  down  the  Country    Yea,  gg£J£J      ̂   ̂   g  T  ld  ,t 
this  Power,  of  taking  ?aAs  with  . efpett  to  Kelt  Quality,  ftanding  before  an  Enfign,  Lieu- 
have  been  to  fee  a  Perfon  ̂ .^^SSrSSSfo  ?  It  was  odd  to  fee  a  Parliament  go- 

tenant,  or  Angle  Cent.nel,  f'«ng  Oath  /J £«*  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^  tf  Thing  out  of 
ins  in  to  fuch  an  unreafonable  1  lung,  

out  wc hvnntofiich  an  unrealonaOle  inmg,  "«•■  "\    
, 

IfeC  of  Reafon  and  Decency, *ffl3&k*rb  in  the  Aft,  are  not  Treafon,  Mur- 
The  fpccial  Delinquencies,  narrated  with  gjjgj  A,  neither  were  the  Cafes  fuch 

der,  Ailknation,  and  other  Crimes  of  an  ra   amain    y  ^  ^  #wJ 

whereto  fomc  Forms  muft  fo^^L^/  Hbw  &r  this  lift  may  extend  is  more  than 
they  are  Cm**icto  and  «^W  gZjRJa  Conftitution,  in  which  Father  muft 

1  know.    Thefc  were  the :  atrociou  C  Mmes  agau  t  tn  ^  ̂       d  tha        „ 
depone  againlt  the  Son,  Husband  ««»«"£  3na1Prefenc£at  them,  but  reletting  of  fuch, 
theCircumftances  relative  to  *«'SgTtete  of  Blood  and  Friendlhip  be  the 

and  intcrcommuning  with  Rebels.    However  near ̂  :  -tf  ̂      A  d 

Parliament  declare,  that  i*  Confciena ̂ Subjetts  ̂  !0D ^  £  p,antations,  arethe  Pun.lh- 

ptefentclofelmprifonmcnt,  Bjmftgjjg  S©^«^«.inthisCafc.  TheCounc 
meats  appointed, not  only  upon  a  R>™1^D™/ftt  The  IaftProvift6nhereis,7%-»r*<^»*^ 

^rf^^^^^^Stf^^^^gf^  of  Life,  or  Limb,  orBamlhne.n. 

Huon  againft  another,  Jhall  tf r  f«f*X U [kei/ MiidnBice,  of  obl.gmg  People 
This  Claufc  does  not  appear  to^c^..pn:ons  rciatine  to  themielves.  f  Thcir  Fourd, 
to  declare  and  depone  «r^nlm'?^t         fa    in        ̂ '^'^    'Tis  ,a  nc£  T        rl°  Mt 
The  F0Urth  Aft  of  this  Seffion  needs  not  be, nleu  ,n  tne     /-/-  air    ,         thc 

their  deep  Concern  in  the  Pcrfons  ̂  Houfo  o^tte  ̂   bc  Dcath;  and  a  Premi- 

Lives,  the  robbing  or  attempting  to  rob  thc  "otdes  °t  vtm      ̂     ̂slaughter  in  apprehen- 
um  of  Five  hundred  Merks  is  given  to  Al  »W«>veim  

ding 
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»_     J    \  Perfons  and  Families  of  Miniilers :  yet  the  Reader  will  notice  how  frequent  Attempts-0 
made,  now  and  after  this,  upon  the  Lives  of  Presbyterian  Miniilers,  and  how  many  of  th^ 
Families  were  fcattered.     Indeed  thefe  publick  Robberies  and  AUaults  were  coloured  ov    1 
the  prcfent  Law;  but  that  will  never  alter  the  Nature  of  Things.     We  have  already  he  I 
that    there  was  no  great  Caufe  for  making  of-  this  Law  ;   and  when  the  Attempts  n 

Incumbents  came  to  be  dipped  into,   they  were  generally  found  ro  be  of  no  great  Imn°n 
tance.  

^0r" 

The  Parliament's  Fifth  Aft,  about  Field-convcnticles,  is  fo  remarkable,   that  it  deferve 
^ftFFiddft  Room  in  this  Colleftion,  App.  N°.  42.   I  have  not  met  with  any  Afts  before  it,  in  Scotfaj 
comrenudw.    or  any  Chriitian  Kingdom,  of  this  Strain ;  and  the  bloody  Afts  which  follow,  are  very  much  h '  ' 

tomed  upon  this.     By  it  a  Minilter,  preaching  to  a  Houfe-full  of  People,  if  fome  happen*?" be  without  Doors,  is  condemned  to  die.     Some  Remarks  offer  upon  the  Aft  it  felf,  thou  h 
indeed  it  is  fo  unprecedented  and  rigid,  that  it  needs  no  Commentary.  & 

Xcairks  u  on      Upon  the  Matter,  the  Preface  and  Narrative  of  this  Aft  have  been  already  confidcred    ft 

.  pon  .s  a  je^  tQ  tej^  -p^at  Houfe-meettngsy  or  Meetings  for  preaching  the  Gofpel,    are  Ajembll 

ftians,  as  well  as  thefe  under  antichriftian  Tyranny,  made  no  Difficulty  to  meet  for  wor/hipl 
ping  GOD,  without  the   Protection  of  the  Civil    Magiltrate,  yea,  againfl  his  Decrees. 

The  Character  which  follows,  of  the  Perfons  who  keep  up  and  frequent  thofc  Meetings 
is  very  unjuft  and  groundlefs.  Difaftefted  to  Prelacy  they  Hill  owned  themfelvcs  to  be,  and 
the  longer  it  continued,  they  law  the  lefs  Reafon  to  alter  their  Opinion  ;  but  they  never  own- 

ed or  approved  any  thing  in  the  leait  feditious.  The  promoving  of  real  Religion  in  them- 
felvcs and  others,  and  their  keeping  their  Confcience  undefilcd  from  what  they  reckoned 

evil,  was  indeed  before  them;  and  they  made  no  fpecious  /Ippearances,  fince,  as  far  as  poi- 
fible,  it  was  both,  their  Endeavour  and  InterefT  to  be  as  much  hid  in  their  Meetings  as  might 

be,  far  lefs  were  they  chargeable  with  fa//e  Pretences  to  Religion:  Yea,  I'll  venture  to  affirm 
That  much  of  the  real  Exercife  of  Religion  now  in  Scotland,  was  among  them,  and  fuch 
as  favoured  them,  and  entertained  a  warm  Love  to  them.  That  thofe  Meetings  were  Semi- 

naries of  Separation  from  the  Prelates,  was  owned ;  every  Body  knows  it,  and  the  Govern- 
ment it  felf  had  allowed  Separation  of  this  kind  :  But  their  being  Seminaries  of  Rebellion, 

mult  be  proven  before  it  be  credited.  'Tis  nothing  elfe  but  an  old  Thread-bare  Ajperiion, 
caft  with  equal  Juitice  upon  the  primitive  Chriltian  Confellbrs  by  their  Perfecutors.  What 
follows  is  Angularly  exprefled,  Tending  to  the  Prejudice  of  the  publick  IVorjhip  of  GOD  in 

the  Churches.  Had  it  been  expreiTed,  The  'Prejudice  of  hearing  the  eftablifbed  Clergy  1/1  the  Chur- 
ches, it  needed  not  be  much  controverted:  But  GOD's  Worfhip  ought  not  to  be  confined 

to  the  Churches,  efpecially  when  thus  filled.  The  LORD  witnefled  his  Acceptance  of 
Worihipping  him  in  the  Fields  and  Houfes,  very  fenfibly.  That  the  Prohibition  of  Wor- 

shipping G  o  d  in  Houfes  and  the  Fields,  efpecially  in  this  bloody  and  antichriitian  Manner, 

was  a  Scandal  to  the  reformed  Religion^  I  do  not  cjueilion*;  but  that  the  Praftice  of  Presby- 
terians, here  prohibited,  was  not  fo,  is  evident  from  the  Praftice  of  our  own  Refor- 

mers, and  that  of  almoil  all  the  Reformed  Churches,  in  lefs  ftraitning  Circumftances  than 
Scotland  was  in  at  prefent.  The  Advifers  to  this  and  the  like  fever e  Laws,  certainly  cajl  a 

Reproach  on  the  King's  Government,  and  alienated  the  Hearts  of  fome  of  the  beft  of  his  Sub- 
jells  from  him,  of  which  he  was  not  altogether  unfenfible,  when  it  was  too  late ;  but  no- 

thing of  Difregard  to  the  King's  Perfon  or  Government,  could  as  yet  be  objefted  againitthe Preachers  at  thefe  Meetings. 

I  come  forward  to  confider  the  flatutory  Part  of  this  Aft,  which  is  double;  againft//<W&- 
conventicles,  and  what  now  was  called  Field-meetings.  Even  as  to  the  Firfl  the  Aft  runs 

very  hard  ;  but  as  to  the  Second  'tis  unreafonably  l'evere.  The  Hardfhips  as  to  Houfe-con- 
venticles,wi\\  appear  in  the  Perfons  difcharged,  and  the  Penalties.  It  is  then  flatutc,  That  no 

euted  Minifters,  this  one  would  almoft  expeft,  but  'tis  added,  mothers,  mail  preach, expound 
Scripture,  or  pray  any  where  but  in  their  own  Family.  This  breaks  in  upon  the  Rights  ol 
the  Miniilers  of  Chri/i  through  all  the  Reformed  Churches.  A  foreign  Minilter,  if  he  come  to 
Scotland,  muil  either  turn  Epilcopal,  or  be  perfecuted  for  the  Exercife  of  hisOrficc.  Here  all  Mi- 

niilers, fave  the  Subflitutes  of  the  Bifhops,  and  thefe  allowed  by  the  Council,  are  difcharged 

to  preach,  pray,  or  expound  Scripture  any  where  but  in  their  own  Houfe,  and  to  their  own  Fa- 
mily ;  and  why  not  to  their  own  Family  upon  the  Road,  or  in  another  Houfe  ?  And  v/bsf 

Reafon  can  be  given  why  they  mould  not  preach,  &c.  in  another  Family,  where  providenti- 
ally they  happened  to  be,^  when  it  did  not  interfere  with  publick  Worihip  in.  the  Churches. 

It  is  yet  more  flrangc  to  find  them  difcharged  to  pray  anywhere  but  in  their  own  Houfe,  *w 

to  their  own  Family.  If  it  muil  be  fuppofed  jhat  'Preaching  and  open  nig  the  Scriptures,  W? 
alienate  the  Hearts  of  Subjects  from  this  Government ;  fliall  we  think  that  praying  in  anotnw 

Family  will  do  fo  likewife  ?     Muil  poor  Presbyterians,  in  a  ilnful  Time,  and  under  a  pei£* 
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j  1       be  hindred  to  pray  together  to  the  L  o  r  d  ?    And  if  an  outed  Minifter  comes  to 

cUted  !/)v^]ncre  iie  is  deiired,   (hall  it  be  Sedition  in  him  to  pray  to  God  out  of  his  own 
jHmiiy    -^  j  confet,,  is  a  Scandal  to  the  Reformation,  yea,  to  Chriltianity  it  felf,  and  a 
"'  t'he  King's  Government,  if  it  be  the  Import  ot  the  Aa,  as  I  cannot  fee  but  it 

Reproacn      ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   re]atcs  t0  thc  perf0nS,  none  mult  be  prcl'ent  at  fuch  a  Meeting 
is'   vlver   Expounding,  or  'Preaching,  under  the  following  Penalties. 

\vw\\  brings ;  me  to  the  other  Branch  of  Hardlhips,  the  'Penalties.    Both  Preachers  and 
fall  under  the  Pains  of  Sedition,md  Rebellion,  I  think,  too,  for  a  Houfe-convcnticle. 

^"vrnilter  is  to  be  feized  upon,  and  imprifoned.till  he  tind  Caution  not  to  keep  another 
The  Mm  ^  the  pajn  0f  Five  thoufand  Merks;  a  round  Sum  indeed,  and  much  more 
Conventici  ,  ̂   ̂ ^  Miniltcrs  had  left  them.  In  ihort,  they  mult  cither  bind  themfelvcs 
than  many  Minmerial  Commimon,  or  voluntarily  banilh  theml'elves  out  of  the  King's 
to  give  up  ̂   ^  ̂   for  praying  to  GOT)  anywhere  elfe  but  in  their  own  Houfes.    The 
Dominiom;  ,  ^mies  quottes,  are  fined;  an  Heritor  in  a  Fourth  Park  of  his  yearly 
P°?r  J  Rent  a  Tenant  and  Labourer  of  the  Ground  in  Twenty  four  Pounds,  a  Cottar  m 

if .Pnmids  a  Servant  in  the  Fourth'Part  of  their  Fee.  And  that  none  might  efcape,  their 

lift  I   ChUdren  are  fined  in  the  Half  of  the  former  Sum,  re/peclive.    The  
Reader  mall, 

•  ̂  !  irrlt-  know  what  prodigious  Sums  were  decerned  againtt  many  Gentlemen,  for  an 

WthlHnlied  Number  of  Times  they  were  alledged  to  be  guilty,  in  the  Terms  of  this  Aa. 
accumuiatea  n.  dre  t0  be  imprifoned' till  they  fay  the  faid  Fines;   yea,  that  they  may 
,     /^1v  rmniihed  for  one  Fault,  they  are  to  be  imprifoned  further,  as  long  as

  the  Council 
be  doubly Tumlhed  tor       ̂ ^  ̂   ̂     ̂   ̂   ̂  
^ '  ,  J  here  Further,  to  difcouragc  thefe  fo  much  hated  Honfe-conventicl

es,  the  Ma- 

,°rno  Miltrefs  of  the  Houfe  is  to  he  fined  double  the  former  Rates.  Yet  al
l  th.s  did  not 

'C  ̂ aood  People;  but  fuch  Meetings  incrcafed,  to  the  fretting  and  galling  ol  the 

fit  S  Lath  tX  a. Cover  for  Magnates  Perfecution  in  Burghs  the  Magirtra
cy  are 

P  v  nV^foTab  v  made  liable  for  fuch  lines  as  the  Council  (hall  inflict,  fo
r  eve^  Hotile- 

m°il-  fS  hi,  the  Bureh and  they  are  to  have  their  Relief  off  the  Houfc-keepers  and 

K;  S  the  CpS  are  impolered  to  fine  the  Inhabi
tant,,  as  they  fee  good,  to  the 

B°nt;  a,.  rtimrorv  Part  of  the  Aa,  anent  Field-conventicles,  is  yet  more  fevere  •,    and  th
e 

JUa  ,S  Eers  at  them  have  Abundance  of  hard  Names  bellowe
d  upon  them,  mali- MmiaersandMeetersattnemnav 
 
^  ^  ̂ ^ 

r/y^dli?ihefirlt  Twifre"smSin  Houfe  as  in  Field-
conventic/s.  Field-con- 

One  would  »™«*^onN  vvhat  every  one  would  guefs  them  to  be,  Meetings  in 
T^  P Af^Sk^^Sts  i»  a  Holfefor  Prayc\  and  ̂ reaching where  more 
the  open  Fields,  but  hkewiie  Meet  .g  j  ̂   ̂   ̂   Hardlkip  was  th.s, 
meet  than  the  Houfe  contains,  "{J*™*™  Luld  only  be  punilhed?  but  if  Two  or  Three 
That  a  Minilter  and  a  Hon  e-full  of  Pe ge  *^°^  ~  PUuft  die!  what  Difference  can 
happen  f^^^£j^SiSffA^   anfwerable  to  the  valtly 

it  orfome  idle  and  », icious  PeHons »££**»  ̂ S^  mSS,  W  *  &*[ about  the  Doors?  Well,  the  ™l™llL\M\  , n__  the  Rea(}er  will  obferve  the  mpudence  and 

S?  ̂ f  tte  *3£*  Wlfrtho'tel uVlrttreto  
Severities  JSfed  in  the 

to  gratify  the  perfecting Temper  of  fuch  who  m*™^}^.^  ^  Wy?- 
hunW  Merks  is  offered  out  of  the  T eafury, ,  to  fuch  as  'ta" '*f  ̂  «  he^fng  tllCm, (liall 

enre  the  Mtmfters  or  Evocators  ̂ /«ch  tfgg  ;  And  if  any  m  appi  eh  ̂   rf  » 
commit  Slaughter,  they  are  mdemn hed.     Mere  is  a rncc  ,        Necclhty  here  laid 

righteouinelf    And  the  Reader  will  nonce  a  Tempt    o"   and  «  Kmd ot  IN   ̂ J^,^ 

upon  the  People,  by  the  Prelates  and  the  '  Supporte  r ̂   to  £  ̂       ̂   fo 
came  to  hear  the  Gofpel ;  which  afttrwaicls  w a»  pu m  i        /  f       h  f    Timcs.      Firft 

Noife  is  made  by  the  friends  of  the  B.lho^,  and  the  Advo  ates  
^  ̂  

they  tempt  and  then  »cc^hP^e|^pSrtS  Go/pel  of  the  Kingdom  to  them.as 
their  Minifters,  who  ventured  then  Live  to  pi  wt  r  d(,clare 

How  oft  mult  the  fame  Crime  be  punilhcd.  trvpr„tion  of  it  muft  be  proportio- 
As  this  Law  in  all  its  Points  is  ■ extraord.narv,  fo  the  ̂ Jl<»^  mf  Regalities,    but 

nably  out  of  the  common  Road.    Not  only  all   he ins,  ̂ "^J^f^j,  bef«re  them  ail 
thei/  Deputes  are  impowered,  Ye\c°^mm^±^nJ^ Sg  and  upon  finding  them 
Peribns  within  their  refpeaive  Junrdiatonswhonathe^  iufpect  ̂         ̂   tQ  th/c 
guilty,  tocxaa  the  abovenamed  hncs.     1  hey  are  inaeea  m*^  

cll 
O  o  o  o  x 
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ril  for  the  Fines  of  Heritors:  But  as  a  Bribe,  and  the  Wages  
of  Unrightcoufnefs  a„  fc 

a   for  the  fines  oi  ri  themfelves.     It  mult  be  owned  this  was  a  very  crlcdual  \\ .,,. 
Fmes  of  others, ,a« 8^^°.th^CL  the  way  it  will  be  noticed,    that  this  Clauie  puts 2 
to  «ccu  c  'J  /Tc In  rf  heexorbitant  and  terrible  Fines  and  Exaction,,  for  „g or  any  who  g'vc  A"0™ b«  tne  e  ^  ^^  ()f  [h  No         iy 

ISSSSfK^ WSS  and  all  was  pocketed  By  this  Time  many  offfi was  kept,  no  £cc°un  .  ,  ,  ri  liclt  Tribunal,  whither  fome  of  them  have  been  very have  made  a  Reckoning  before  tne  n  ^^  ,ni  cIlabKfllcd      7 
fuddenly  calkd      om  the  ve1V   Peaces  y^  ̂  ̂   ̂   ^ Law  1  could  ini  ance,  but  man   c  ,      ,     G        j  arc  ordercd  carefully  to  cn. 

^ftef  idteMoS  rhofe^nd^xecutoS  of
  this  Law,  and  puniih  thefeNefeft 

Aey  find  Cauie.  b    k   as  w?s  the  Fafllion  now  of  many  of  our 

*  'S    Howev       fcfttt .  cSta Aould  be  improven  to  the   Advantage    of  Prcsbytc 

eSdl  are  ordered  to  look  back,  and  carefully  to  pun.m  former
  Faults,  accor- e  ̂ OUllLii  aic   "'         .>.._„  ..  ■  ,    _i  rt  D^l^tr^m-'c  HnnfL    that  this   Art   WonU   An 

Laws. 
rians,  the 
d 
the 
fo 

tive,  to  prptraft  ««W«  ^    d0  umVn   ̂    he  S^rit  of  Prelates,0  the  Severity  of  tl 

patch  the  reit  ^,/^r/y  BaPtifm,  and  I  have  annexed  it  Aff.  N°.  43-ItsNami- 

£»&  .JVjSijS  S^fiSSZ  it  be  from  ibme  Principles,  which  of  late  are  turned  fo tJ(ms.  tive  1  cannot  wen  act oui >V    '     whprphv  -n  the  Reformed  Churches  abroad,  are  unchurched. 
app.  n  •  «■    ftwhionable  among  the  Prehu ,1b,  whereby  aU  «e     rfi         «rj  ̂   ̂      ̂  
Hcn^Lsup-    The  Aft  fays,  TbatBapup nsoyr e,j  r  £f        s        Management  was  calculated 

-*  teftrt  «^^^S^^xS!SS.  in  the  *£$*  ™&™>  which 

hev  had'fo  i3f SEfcwS determine :  This  I  am perlwaded  of,  That U  h  a Sea* 

Xm  the  Protehm  Religions  reftrift  Baptifm,  or  make  itsVa
hd.ty  depend  Upon  a  Perfon  stag daltotlie  rroteium  »^»6'u  '  M-im(>nte     The  Pena  t  es  upon  Baptiims  bv  any  not  thus 

pubKefcly  authored  by ̂ ^J^^!^^^  ^^m^vJ^toiif 
authorized are  the  Ip0^^^^^^"  Kind  of  lUerchancs,  Tradelmen  and  Tenants,  ̂ u  enry 

that  of  the  former  added,  ̂ W>.N°.44.It is againft Separation, and  is  bothagreat 

S^Sf  Fo JJda&Nhf  ̂  E^l8$fe  aula  a  -af ToleJion  toPapiit,    g  «JJ 

A-  N  -     he  Cative  of  this  Law,  it  will  appear  the  Law-gryers^ sj ;&W"4 A£fagj£ 

Penalties  aftcrnamed.  This  was,  and  ̂ ^V^T'l^Ktook  it,  and 
merLaws  made  againft  Tafifts,  and  a  material  Total  ton: to  them  X^SBrW'ftom 
the  Executors  of  the  Law  never  touched  them:  But  *\™eW%*£  **?  Heritors 
their  Parilh-church  Three  LORD'S  Days  together,  are  to  be  ̂ d  ̂'^/^tsin Forty 
in  the  Eighth  Part  of  their  Rent,  Tenants  in  ̂ /^-^g^^^SSd  to  exc 
Shillings,  Merchants  and  Tradefmen  as  in  the  Aft  ;  and  the  Shci 

ns^ K*.  are  ono  M 

cute  this,  as  in  the  Fifth  Aft  above.  And  behdes,  they 
 are  made  judges  « Relevancy 

the  fife  for  Abfenccthoughtheybe  Parties.in  al
l  Cafes,  fave  that  of  Hcntoi  s,and H .ouw  p 

biblvdeSmine  favourably  for  their  own   Purlfe.  They  are  ̂ er
^poweredtojjlgw^ 

Oaths  thev  find  needful  for  difcovering  the  guilty  in  ev
ery  Panlh;  which  was  a  new  n 

of  Perfection,  according  to  the  Second  Aa  .uft  now  »°t,ccd.        Lifel.cntcr>  or  Wadfettf  • 
A  Drettv  fmgular  Claufe  is  tacked  to  this  Law.     I    an  Hcntoi

,  Lifeicnte i,  or  (he 

continue"yYeagr  abfent  from  his  Parift-church,  the  Shenfts,  tfc.  arc  to 
 delate  them  hc 

S  who  are  to  put  the  Bond  of  Nonref.rtance  &^gg^%%*** 

Ad  in  the  Appendix,  to  them ;  and  upon  their  Rcfufa  1  o  Dc Ln  to  fu  'lc  Je  m  atd  ,o 

are  to  fecure  or  baniih  them  ;    and  their  fingk  a
ndl.fercnt   E/cheat  tails  imn 
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and  is  to  be  intermeddled  with  for  his  Uie.     This  both  quickned  the  Under-    -iA-iq 

the  King*  ̂   ̂ c  ̂ aw  t0  tjleir  \york  0f  fining,  lelt  the  Council  mould  take  it  out  of  their  ̂ JzjLj* 
^ecutoi  o^^  m  a  few  Years,  ruining  to  the  Eilates  and  Families  of  not  a  fevvfc 
Hand,  an  t^cape  the  Reader's  Remark,  that  the  Lois  of  firirie  and  liferent  Efcbcat,  Impri- 

It  cann  ̂   Banifliment,  is  here  the  Punilhmcnt  annexed  to  iimple  withdrawing  fromParilh- 
fonment,  ̂   ̂ elide  tne  pmes  the  Under-exaclors  may  have  uplifted  before.  This  is  plain  Op- 
churches ,  ^  Conicience  fake.  The  Council  are  likewile  to  look  after  the  Execution 
preliion,  j^  cenfure  inferior  Judges  for  their  Negligence  :  And  it  is  to  endure 
°Su  Years  and  as  long  further  as  the  King,  i.  e.  the  Prelates,  pleafeth,  and  to  be  without. 

I  -Mice  of  Ecclefiaftical  Cenfures. 

T   this  Parliament  then,  we  fee  a  very  broad  Foundation  laid  for  heavy  and  rigorous  Per-  ™£fS£- 

Jution  of  Presbyterians,  in  their  Goods,  Liberty  and  Lite,    The  Council  and  Under-judgcs  ****£ 
not  negligent  in  the  Execution  of  thofe  Ads,  during  the  Eight  following  Years,  which,  don. 

Wer<rher  with  the  fending  into  the  Weft  Country  a  barbarous  highland  Holt,  to  exafpe- 
1  People's  Spirits,  all  which  iiTued  in  a  Second  and  fruitlels  Appearance  at  Eotbwel,  was 
MHv  chargeable  upon  thefe  unaccountable  Laws,  and  their fevere  Execution.  But  we  (hall 

M  meet  with  the  Cunning  of  the  Fox,  going  before  the  Paw  of  the  Lion  :  And  that 

brings  me  to 

S  E  C  T.    IV. 

Of  the  Accommodation  propofid  with  Presbyterians,  and  oth
er  Methods  taken  this 

Year,  by  Btjhop  Lcightoun. 

HAVING  confidered  the  rigid  Meafures  taken  thi
s  Year  with  Presbyterians,  I  come 

to  eive  Account  of  lbme  Attempts  of  another  Nature  made  upon  them,
  in  order 

to  "Brake  them  off  their  Principles,   'and  to  divide    them  among  themtelv
es. 

Mr  Robert  Leigbtom^^  ^r^s,^"]^10"'^!^^0,  ~&5* wr.Awr*i-j5  .  r  ArchbilhoprckofG/^w;and  this  altered  Matters  a  <w  ofotf- 

1,L r  ̂  .Vr^nrLreftof  theBilhops.  Somewhat  hath  beenfaid  of  his  Character  in  the  hrit
 

Book  Slall  o^  was  Son  to  Doflor  Leigfxoun,  whofor  KsZMsTlea  Hi.  CI*** 
Book  .  1  man  °™y  »™    ,    '  .    £w^    The  Son,  from  zealous  violent  Covenanter 

?^ffl&&i*<&£  thl-e,  got  in  to  be  Principal  of  fiAM  where  he 
7j  \7  Tn       L    ,na   ifterthe  Reftoration,  turned  fo  courtly,  as  to  embrace   the 

S^M^?A^^I^  the  See  of  GUfr.  in  i^ .he  aHccicd 

to  5  himfel firft  Pure,  and  then  peaceable ;  and  appoints  a  purging  Committee  for  hi 

Cle/v  and  then  endeavours  to  retrieve  their  Credit,  by  br
inging  feme  of  the  n.oftcmincn 

P  e  fh'ers  of  the  Prelatical  Set  to  the  Weft.    Towards  the  L
nd  of  the  Year,  his  Propoial rreacners  or  tne  rreiau^.  f   h  f        haps  the  Reader  may  de- fer an  Accommodation  was  maae.    a  i  am.  «»«>-»  (»,/...       iirfl„  nr  lhrm 

fire,  and  though  they  don't  fo  diredly  relate  to  the  Sufferings,
  1  (hall  hint  a  little  at  ihcm, 

fince  we  have  not  the  Ecclefiaftick  H.ftory  of  this  Time
. 

n„,,.          .      /-"'uimc    rpmilate  the  Aftairs  ot  Maimers,  convene  uemie  mem  me  u„w,.„i 
Underlings  to  receive  Complaints,  .ff 'a"  ?et^s  ,aid  t0  their  Cha,ge,  and  to  determine  •"«- 
candalous  and  unworthy,  make  ̂ r^  I  «nTe«rn    this  Commit.ee  was  not  rcltrickd  to 

"MeXfoFthe  DfocSof  GU&.1  butMn  Charters,  Mr.  
torn ,Mr.  fri,  and  feme 

17k  a  fl  fi«3 1  mft  now  were  brought  Weft  upon  another  Errand,  were  joyncd 

^Matter  by  their  Ad  Wg£      The  gounc^b-g  mforme*  A«  d
*gg-  ̂  

'  pfes tefBSi* SSE a^nft  fcandalou's  Minifters;    and  it  being  expedient, 

'  Prcvofts  of  gSZ  and  V,  to  meet  with  them,  and  countena
nce  and  artlft  them,  and  be 

'  Cplf1U,1.tl?at.thcir  °rderS  ant^£0uanhouet  Siocefe  of  Glajgov,  that  Liberty  was  granted  2£*3 ,    rubhek  Intimation  was  made  thiougliouc  tne  yioccic  "'  ~   /J.     'n.n^n  ana  'the  Affiftants  1>mtluac  ** 

*>  all,  to  table  their  Complaints  againlt  their  Mimiters,  before  
the  Bifliop  and  tne  Aluitams  ̂  

P  p  p  p 
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T /r.^     he  had  affumed.    Whatever  Zeal  fcemed  to  difcover  it  felf  in  this  new  Step  the  Bilhop  *| 

l07£^  plcafedto  take,  yet  no  great  Advantage  to  the  Intcrefts  o   pure  Religion  was   expend  Z 

v         Perfonjfwho  confidercd  how  Matters  itood.     Every  Body  knew,  thai  while  the  iiifllop     r 
at  Dumblain,  he  had  as  fcandalous  and  ignorant  a  Clergy  as  in  Scotland,  and  yet  there,  fee  ne! 

ver  offered  to  turn  one  of  them  out. 

^  r      >        When  this  Committee  met  in  September,  they  endeavoured  to  make  as  narrow  a  Door  tt 

KSET   mioht  be  for  Complaints  and  Delations ;  and  in  the  Entry,to  put  an  eflcftual  Bar  in  the  *2 

V?         of  Accufations,    it  was  urged,  That  none  ihould  be  permitted  to  table  a  Complaint  againil  [ 

Miniftcr,  unlefs  he  firft  took  and  figned  the  "Declaration:    But  finding  from  tome  Lawyers 

with  them,  that  they  had  no  Warrant  to  require  the  "Declaration,    this  Propofal  was  unwil. 
linelv  laid  afide.    I  rind  it  remarked  by  Ibme,  that  to  dilcoura^e  Complamers,  they  ordered 

that  fuch  as  did  fuccumb  in  the  Probation  of  their  Libel,  mould  appear  in  Sackcloth  before 

the  Congregation,  as  Slanderers  of  their  Minifter ;  and  accordingly,  that  one,  in  the  Entry,  up- 
on his  Failure  in  full  Probation,  was  thus  cenfurcd,  ad  terrorem.     But  for  my  own  Share,  I 

think  no  Body  mould  be  fuffered  to  befpatter  the  Reputation  of  others,   without   Proof. 

Whether  the  Committee  drove  this  Matter  too  far  I  cannot  tell. 

Mioy  difcou-     •  By  thofe  Things  a  good  many  Pariihes  were  hindred  from  appearing  againft  their  Curates, 

raged  in  thC1r  expefline  but  little  Juftice  from  the  Bilhop  and  his  Affiftants:     And  where  it  could  be  got 

compiaims.     ̂ r      n(&  a  few  chofe  mher  tQ  agree  with  them  for  a  ]ittle  Money,  voluntarily  to  remove. 
This  feverals  did  accept  of,  and  ibme  went  to  Ireland,  fome  to  the  North  and  Ealt  Coun- 

try, whence  they  came.  . 
However,  in  Ibme  Places  the  Probation  was  fo  clear,  there  was  no  getting  by  it.  The  In- 

IS£5*  cumbent  at  Killellan,   in  the   Presbytery    of  Taifty,  was'  depofed  JimPliater.    His  ncareft others tranf-     Neighbour  in  KU.nacomb ,  of  whom  before,  with  iome  Three  or  hour  others,  were  only  trani- 

ported,   and  removed  elfewhere,  although  fevcral  Afts  of  Drunkennefs  were  directly  proven 

.1     n         ?gThe  evident  Partiality  of  the  Committee,  in  the  Cafe  of  the  forementioned  Jeffrey  of 
Ircmthf    Maybolc   made  the  greatcft  Noiic.     We  have  heard,  that  lately  he  libelled  his  Pariihioncrs 

£541*'*  for  an  Attempt  upon  his  Life;  now  they  take  their  Turn,  and  libel  and  prove  before  this 
Committee   the  Crimes   of  profane  Swearing,  Striking,  Fighting,   aud  plain  Drunkennels: 

Yet  the  Committee  were  in  a  fair  Way  to  ablolve  him,  and  ceniure  his  Acculers;  and  would 

have  done  fo  by  Plurality  of  Voices,  had  not  the  Bilhop,  afhamed  of  this,  interpofed,  and  in 

the  Plenitude  of  his  Epilcopal  Power,  forbid  him  the  Exercile  of  his  Miniftry  in  that  Parifh. 

Thus  the  Committee  were  either  partial,  or  the  Bilhop  unjuil  in  his  Cenfure,  which  was  indeed 

generally  looked  on  as  foft,  and  very  dilproportioned  to  his  Crimes,  and  both  were  blam
ed. 

However,  the  People  got  rid  of  this  troublciom  Gueft.    This  is  all  the  Account  I  have
  of 

this  purine  Committee,  which  made  fo  much  Noife,  and  did  fo  little  to  the  Purp
ofe. 

WEpifco.       Abou?  the  fame  Time,  the  Bilhop  took  another  Method  to  prevent  a
ny  further  Indulgence 

£i  MinSfer,    to  Presbyterian  Minifters,  and,  if  poftible,  to  retrieve  the  Credit  of  the  Clergy,  and  to  calU 

SuSft1*  Cloud  upon  the.  indulged  Presbyterian  Minifters.    The  Council  are  prevailed  with 
 to  hire 

andG.fts.cai-  and  fend  Veil,  fome  of  the  Epilcopal  Clergy,  whofe  Fame,  Learning,  and  Preaching-gifts, 

■SSSh?"  might  mofl  recommend  them  to  the  People  in  the  Weft-country.    I  find  nothing  of  this  in 

brought  to  the  theeRegifters ;  but  I  am  well  informed,  they  had  all  of  them  Letters  from  the  Council  to  go 

Weft,  and  a  Share  of  the  vacant  Stipends  promifed  them,  or  a  Gratuity  from  the
  Treaiury- 

Thofe  were  by  the  Country-people  termed  ironically,  The  Bijhops  Evange  lifts. 

As  far  as  I  can  recover  them,  their  Names  were,  Mr.  James  Nairn,  a  Perfon  of  very  con-
 

Their  Name,.  fiderablc  Learning  and  Gifts,  but  inclinable  to  the  Pelagian  Tenets,  as  was  then  thought ;    Mr. 

Gilbert  Burnet,  well  known  to  the  World  fince,  firft  Profcflbr  of  Divinity  at  Glajgow,^ 

after  that  pcrlecuted  for  his  appearing  againft  Popery,  and  for  theCaufe  of  Liberty;  alld;inccf 

the  Revolution,  the  learned  and  moderate  Bilhop  of  Sarum,  one  of  the  great  Lye
s-lore s  oi 

the  High-fliers  and  Tories  in  England,  and  a  very  great  Ornament  to  his  native  ̂ ntry, 

Mr.  Laurence  Charters,  a  Man  of  great  Worth  and  Gravity,  but  not  altogether  io 
 fit  tor 

Million  of  this  Nature,  by  reafon  of  his  unpopular  Utterance ;     Mr.  James  Aird,  commowj 

called  Bilhop  Leigbtoun's  Afe;  Mr.  Patrick  Cook,  and  Mr.  Walter  Taterfon. 

frfir  -^       Thefe  Perions,  at  leaft  fome  of  them,  were  of  fuch  Reputation  and  C
redit  with  their  Aan 

2RW  rfers,  that  it  was  reckoned,  all  the  Weft  would  be  profelyted  by  them,  or  at  leaft  ve
ry  rotten 

"lK  expofed,  if  they  fell  not  in  with  them;   but  they  themfelves  found  Matters  otherwise  j ncn 
<n,idcli         thev  came     Few  Profelytes  were  made,  and  in  many  Places  where  they  came,  they  tu 

not  have  a  Congregation.    Two  or  Three  hundred  were  the  utmoft,  and  thofe 
 moltiy  oi 

you^er  Sort,  w^came  out  of  Curiofity,  and  after  a  Day  or  Two  left  them  ;  fo  th
at  ̂  

Ln  they  wearied  of  their  fruitlcfs  Undertaking   and  the  graveft  of  them
  frankly  oji *> 

that  the  Weft-country  could  not  be  edihed  fo  well  as  by  their  own  Miniiters
     The / nm H 

had  not  the  leaft  Hurt  by  this  Experiment.    Bef.de  the  Stipen
d  of  Pariihes  where ̂ tney 

preached  till  they  wearied,  I  am  told,  the  Council  beftowed  liberal  R^^on^em
. 

V  The  laft  Effort.  Bilhop  Leightoun  made,  was,  toward  the  Clofc  of  this  \ear,   by 
 tne 

J^T  commodate  propofed  to  fome  of  the  Presbyterian  Minifters
.    The  Deiign  of  this  *as^ an  Accommo* 

diiiou. 
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elfe  but  to  hook  in  the  Presbyterian  Minifters  to  an  unperceived  Subjeclion  to  Bifliops:    x£>nc. 

In"  Snare  was  feen,  and  prudently  and  cautiouily  cvitcd.  The  Cafe  of  this  Accommodation  >      J    1 

■    Iready  published,  and  in  the  Hands  of  many  j  i'ol  flaail  only  give  a  fhort  Narrative  o(  this 
o  fnefs    Much  of  lt  was  tran^a^cd  tnis  3&ar'  and  tllc  lait  l>art  °*  ic  in  tne  Beginning  of  the 

All  ihall  be  put  together  in  this  Place. 

rCThe  Kings  Commiflioner  hawderdale,  at  Bifhop  heightouns  Defire,  wrote  Letters  to  Mr.  JJrj  Sfwifc 
tfi/tchifon  indulged  at  Irvine,  Mr.  Alexander  IVcdderbnrn  at  Kilmarnock,  Mrs.   A/<tf-  piftcracaiied 

h°lj Ramfay  2iX\A  John  Baird  at  T^i/Ty,  Mr.  >Zw  G<m»*//  at   Sfflingtoun,  deiiring  them  to  SS^Jfc** 
me  into  Edinburgh,  Augufl  9th,  this  Year,   upon  Matters  of  coniiderable  Importance  he 

t°d  to  communicate  to  them.    They  all  came  at  the  Day,  and  waited  upon  the  Commiiiio- 
•  at  Hofa-rood-houfe,  where  they  found  fome  of  the  Counfcllers,  Biihop  Leightoun,  and  Mr. 

Gurnet,  about  this  Time  made  Profellbr  or  Divinity  at  Glafgow. 
Lawderdale  opened  the  Meeting,  with  acquainting  the  Minilters,  that  he  had  not  heard  of  Their cfk* 
jyiifcarriage  in  any  of  them ;  but  he  had  lent  for  them  to  adviie  with  them  concerning  .1  BnJjjJJ 

Accommodation, and  to  propofe  an  Agreement  upon  joy nt  Mcaiures,  which  might  tend  to  t^Zl*'^ 

the  Peace  of  the  Church  ;  and  enlarged  upon  the  King's  great  Condefcenfion  to  them,  and  &Ss$tJ$r 
his  Wiihes  for  a  complete  Unity  and  Harmony.     Biihop  Leightoun  feconded  the  Commillio-  ***** 

ner  in  along  Harangue,  infilling  much  upon  his  Majefty's  Clemency  and  Benignity,  mixing n  fome  bitter  Remarks  upon  fome  alledged  Evils  in  the  Presbyterian  Conltitution,  he  had 

oblerved  when  among  them.    The  Minilters  made  no  Reply  to  him,  this  being  not  fo  pro- 
per a  Place ;  ̂ut'  on  tnc  Morrow  m  nis  Chamber,    they  anfwered  his   Reflections  at  lull 

Length.    Lawderdale  preffed   that  they  might  give  their  Sentiments  of  the  Propofal  of  an 

Accommodation  betwixt  the  dilTenting  Parties  about  Church-government  in  the  Welt.    They 
Bonified  that  the  Propofal  did  concern  the  whole  Body  of  Presbyterians,   indulged  and  not 

indulged,  and  declined  to  give  their  private-Judgment  in  a  Thing  of  general  Concern,  till 
their  Brethren  were  confulted.  They  like  wife  deiired  the  Propofal  might  be  given  them  in 

Writ;  which  the  Biihop  promifed,  but  did  not  perform. 
The  Refult  of  this  Conference  was,  The  Commiflioner  allowed  Presbyterian  Minifters,  in-  Prcsbyrcriaa 

dukedand  not  indulged,  to  meet  among  themfeives,  to  confider  the  Bifhop's  Propofal;  and  SS&aSdP gave  them  until  the  Firft  of  November,  to  think  upon  an  Anfwer.    When  the  Bifhop  neglected  Jgjjjft* 
to  give  them  his  Project  in  Writing,  the  Minilters,  among  themfeives,  put  the  Subllance  of .««. 
it  in  this  Shape,  to  be  communicated  to  their  Brethren. 

<  Presbyteries  being  fet  up  by  Law,  as  they  were  eltablifhcd  before  the  Year  1638.  and  fftXp'f 
■  the  Biihop  palling  from  his  negative  Voice,  and  we  having  Liberty  to  protelt  and  declare  j^ygg*.  * 
*  againft  any  Remainder  of  Prelatick  Power  retained,  or  that  may  happen  at  any  Time  to  thcm  wEL 

■  beexercifed  by  him,  for  a  Salvo  for  our  Conlciences  from  Homologation  thereof;  Qu*ri-  mct* 
!  tur,  Whether  we  can,  with  Safety  to  our  Conlciences  and   Principles,  joyn  in  thefe  Pref- 

1  by t'eries  ?    Or,  what  elfe  it  is  that  we  will  delire  or  do  for  Peace  in  the  Church,    and  an 

<  Accommodation,  Epifcopacy  being  always  preferved?'  ■ ■■■*        ' 
Accordingly,  the  Minifters  in  the  South  and  Weft  had  a  very  frequent  Meeting;  and,  af-  JJSfigJJ 

ter  full  and  free  Converfation,  and  mature  Pondering  of  every  Thing  which  ottered  in  fa- 
vour of  an  Accommodation,  they  all  agreed  that  the  above  Conceilions  were  not  furficient  to 

be  a  Foundation  of  their  fitting  and  afting  in  Presbyteries  and  Synods  with  the  Prelates.  I 

have  feen  feveral  Papers  which  at  this  Time  parted  among  the  Minifters  on  this  Subjetf :  And 

the  Writer  of  the  Cafe  of  the  Accommodation  hath,  at  great  Length,  given  the  Arguments  a- 

gainft  the  propofed  Accommodation.  The  Subllance  of  the  Reafons  offered  againlt  it,  at  the 

Meeting  of  Minifters,  as  far  as  I  can  reach  them,  was  in  fhort. 

That  although  Presbyterian  Minifters  did  fit  and  aft  with  Bifliops  before  the  1638.  yet 

then  Presbyterian  Government  was  in  f  of ef or io,  by  ftanding  Atfs  of  Parliament  not  remin- 
ded ;  and  the  Prelates  were  merely  obtruded  upon  Presbyteries  and  Synods :  Whereas  now, 

Epifcopacy  is  eftablifhcd,  and  Presbyteries  are  by  Law  difcharged.  F  .the  Act  of  Parlia- 

ment 1591  Presbyteries  were  owned  to  be  Courts  of  Chrifl  j  the  lntnniick  Power  and  ipi- 

ritual  Jurifdiaion  of  the  Church,  and  its  Judicatories,  Seflions,  Presbyteries,  Synods,and  Ge- 

neral Aflemblies,  was  then  ratified :  But  now  that  Aft  is  reicinded,  the  Government  and  Po- 

licy of  the  Church  is  declared  to  depend  upon,  and  to  be  ordered  by  the  Royal  Supremacy, 

«  an  inherent  Prerogative  of  the  Crown.  By  virtue  of  this,  Biihops  are  allowed  to  aflume 

whom  they  pleafe,  in  Presbyteries  and  Synods,  as  more  Aftiftants;  and  thete- Meetings  now 

entirely  depend  upon  the  King's  Supremacy,  and  the  Prelates  as  his  Subititutes.  It  was  ad- 

ded, That  the  old  Presbyterians  made  a  Difference  'twixt  fitting  in  Presbyteries  with  a  Bi- 
ftop,  or  his  conftant  Moderator,*.^  fitting  with  him  in  his  diocefan  Synod.  After  the  pretended 

Aflembly  at  Glaftow  was  ratified,  1612.  and  the  Biihops  were  inverted  with  the  fole  Power 

Jf  Ordination  and  Jurifdiaion,  the  Presbyterian  Minilters,  generally  fpeaking,  left  the  Bifliops 

Stings;  and,  as  loon  as  Providence  opened  a  Door,  they  did  their  utmoit  to  be  rid  or 

Je  Prelates,  and  brought  about  that  notable  Reformation  1638,  of  which  a  joymng  with  the 
Biihops,  as  now  propofed,  would  be  a  plain  giving  up. 

P  p  p  p  z  Further, 

Reafons  »i 

dus. 
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t/(-7o  Further,  as  to  the  Bijhofs  negative  Voice,  the  prcfent  Propofal  did  not  appear  to  them  dear 

}°'°\  and  diftina.  The  Bifliop  had  lately  ufed  it  in  Jeffreys  Cafe  ;  there  was  no  Law  to  rclhain  it 

~^~  though  the  prefent  Commendator  yielded  it,  his  SuecefTor  might  claim  it.  Befidcs,  the  Bk 
fhop  faltered  a  little,  as  to  this  Part  of  his  own  Propofal,  in  Convention  with  the  Mini{Urs' 
When  they  asked  him  what  he  would  do,  upon  the  Suppolition  he  and  the  Presbytery  could 

not  agree  upon  a  Point  in  Debate;  he  anfwered,  He  would  enter  his  Diilent  agaiblt  them 
And  when  -urged,  Whether  his  Diilent  would  be  any  more  than  that  of  another  Member . 

he  declined  fpeaking  of  this,  and  laid,  The  Eitatcs  behoved  to  determine  that.  So  hisDifl 

fent  upon  the  Matter,  feemed  Hill  to  be  a  Negative,  at  leait  upon  the  Execution  of  the 

Presbytery's  Sentence.  They  reckoned  a  Protection  againft  the  Epifcopal  ConftitutioiL 

while  they  fat  and  afted  with  a  Bifliop,  would  be  Troteftdtio  contrana  faclo,  and  fo  no 

Salve  to  their  Confcience.  A  conliderable  Difference  appeared  to  them  'twixt  joyning  in 
publick  Worfhip  with  a  Bifhop,  or  fuch  as  were  ordained  by  him,  and  fitting  in  Courts  with 

them;  fince  the  Firft  did  not,  in  all  Cafes,  neceflarily  infer  any  Approbation  or  the  Corrup. 

tions  'of  the  Minifter,  or  Mouth  of  the  worfhipping  Society:  But  they  could  not  fee  howto 
joyn  in  Difcipline,  without  approving  of  the  Epifcopal  Power,  .vhercreby  the  Arts  of  Difd 

pline  were  exercifed.  In  fliort,  though  this  Propofal  fliould  have  taken  in  the  Bounds  of 

the  Synod  of  Glafgow,  yet  the  relt  of  the  Prelates  were  utterly  averfe  from  it. 

In  Fine,  the  Minilters  reckoned  this  Accommodation  inconfiftentwith  their  Principles.  The 

was  (till  clothed  with  an  Epifcopal  Power,  though  he  mould,  for  a  while,  lay  afide  the  Ex- 

ercife  of  it  ;    and  they  reckoned  their  fitting  with  him  homologated  Epifcopacy. 

Upon  all  thefe  Accounts,  and  many  others  too  long  to  be  narrated,  the  Minilters  mod 

BicmSS?  harmonioufly  refufed  the  Accommodation  ;  and  fuch  of  them  as  before  had  been  called  in  l0 

s&Kfdn  Edinburgh,  went  back  at  the  appointed  Time.  When  they  came,  the  Noblemen,  and  the 
Meeting  atrhe  £ari  0f  Tweddale  in  particular,  who  had  been  very  forward  in  this  Matter,  were  gone  to 

rTdTbVSerai  London ;  fo  the  Minilters  reloive  to  wait  their  Return,  and  then  give  their  Anl'wcr,  if  re- concerned   are       n:r^J 

one  to  un-   quired. 

E?  to         H  Mean  while  Bifhop  Leightoun  aflaultsfome  of  them,  by  Letters  of  the  Date  November  p> 
Sff«h!lop     and  iV\  defiring  a  Conference  with  the  Indulged  and  Nonindnked,  and  offering  to  explain 

plesbwun*    his  Propofal,  and  add  more  ConcelTions.     He  likewife  preffed  the  Minilters  to  name  Time 
iSmitn.       and  Place.    Yet,  it  was  known,  that  at  the  fame  Time,  he  was  fpreading  Letters  to  iome  ot 

ire"?     his  Friends,  inveighing  againft  the  Presbyterians,  for  not  accepting  of  his  Propofal,  though  their 
Km  vu.  i4-  Anfwer  was  not  yet  made  publick.     Such  who  received  Letters  from  the  Bifliop,  advded 

with  their  Brethren,  who  all  diflwaded  them  from  anfwering  in  Writ;  but  Mrs ̂ Hutcbijm 

and  Wedderburn  went  in  to  him,  and  cxpoftulated  with  him  for  his  Letters  to  his  Friends  jult 

now  mentioned.    The  Bifhop  extenuated  the  Matter,  and  alledged,  what  he  had  written,  was 

fome  confiderable  Time  fince.    They  gave  him  to  know,  they  did  not  decline  a  Conferences 

providing  it  was  legally  allowed  by  the  Magiftratc;  but  would  not  name  Time  and  \  lace. 

At  length,  when  he  let  them  fee  my  Lord  Tweddale 's  Letter  to  him  anent  this,  tor  their  Part 

they  agreed  to  the  Meeting,  which  the  Bifliop  appointed  at  Taifly,  "December  14th. 

That  Day  Bifliop  Leightoun,  the  Provoft  ot  Gtaftow,  Sir  John  Harper  at  Camnethan,  Mr. 

Jhomctr°th«  Gilbert  Burnet,  Mr.  James  Ramfay  Dean  of  Glajgow,  came  to  Taijly,  and  about  Twenty 

Day*  fix  Presbyterian  Minilters,  indulged  and  not  indulged,  met  with  them  there. 

The  Meeting  was  begun  with  Prayer,  bv  Mr.  Matthew  Ramfay,  eldeft  Minifter  of  the 

Jpene^by^r-  Town.     The  Bifhop  opened  their  Conversation  with  an  eloquent  and  elaborate  Difcourie, 

*■■**:  ™  of  near  an  Hour's  length.    He  harangued  upon  the  Peace  of  the  Church,  Evils  of  Diviiion, 

5ig«.8   "'  and  his  own  Condefcenfion  to  his  Brethren,  with  Commendations  of  Epifcopacv,  and  plaj» 

enough  Invectives  againft  Presbytery.    He  added  fome  Perfwafives  to  fall  in  with  his  Propo- fal, and  infinuated  pretty  open  Threats,  if  it  were  not  gone  into.  hfi 

Mr.  John  Baird,  as  had  been  concerted  by  the  reft,  fpoke  next,  and  fignihed,  inat  w 

EmEd*      Brethren  had  ferioully  confidered  the  Propofal  made  to  them  mAuguft;  and  could  not,  Wi  to- 
•ourfc*           out  quitting  their  Principles,  and  wronging  their  Confcience,  condeicend  to  fit  in  Judica, . 

ries  with  a  Bifliop,  under  whatever  Name,  who  is  not  chofen  by  thefe  Meetings,  nor  md 

to  Cenfure  from  them  for  Malverfation,  and,  fo  far  as  he  could,  retains  his  negative  row '  > 
and  continues  a  Prelate;  with  whom  they  reckoned  themfelves  bound,  by  folemn  kngag 

ments  to  God,  not  to  comply.     The  Bifliop  ibid,  in  his  uiual  afleclcd  Way,  Is  tbere no  Hope  ofTeace?  are  you  for  War  1  is  all  this  in  vain?                                                 p  r 

Mr   Ralph  Rogers  relumed  fome  of  the  Bifhop's  Innuendo's,  and  Reflections  upon  rr 

byterian  Government,  and  refuted  them.     He  had   alledged,  that  for  many  Hundie   ̂  

Years,  Bifliops  had  never  been  oppofed  in  the  Chriftian  Church,  except  by  Anus.         •    d 
vers  allured  him,  he  could  difprove  this,  and  afferted,  that  the  Patrons  of  Lpilcopacy     ̂  ffers  allured  mm,  ne  couiauupuvc  \.m*,  «wu  aucucu,  ui«i  u«.  *  *i*u*»  v*  *tf    w     ;i, 

never  evince,  that  for  fome  Hundreds  of  Years  there  was  any  Bifliop  in  the  Uiurcu, 

was 
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not  chofen  by  the  Ctergy,    and  every  way  accountable  to  them  ;  or  that  there  were  any    r<10 

Archbiihops,  with  the  Power  they  now  allumc.     He  itatcd,\\uth  a  great  deal  of  Plainnefs,  J   J  ̂ 

the  Differences  'twixt  the  primitive  and  prefent  Bifhops;  That  thefc  were  llill  choicn  by  gref- 
kyters,  and  tliofe  impofed  upon  them;  thefe  only  prefided,  thole  do  a  great  deal  more;  That 
n  the  primitive  Times  there  were  more  than  one  in  a  City,  and  fo  could  not  have  that  Ju- 

rifdiflion-  they  now  claim. 
Mr.  Z?w//^  replied,  by  denying  the  primitive  Biihops  mere  Precedency,  and  aflerting,  there  Mr.  *■*,«•, 

verethen  Archbifhops  really,  though  they  had  not  the  Name;  and  that  more  Biihops  than  on 

id  a  City  was  a  Fault ;  and  that  Angujiine  regrets  it. 
Mr.  iVcdderbnrn  anfwered,  That  the  prefident  Biihops  were  cither  accountable  tothcPrcf-  MnftMAr- 

hvteries,  or  uncontroulable ;  fincc,inmolt  Places,  for  a  long  Time,  there  were  no  provincial  *"'** DupIf* 
Synods:    That  Angufiine  complains  of  his  Entry  into  a  Place  where  another  Biihop  was  fet- 

tled only  as  the  Tranfgreffion  of  a  Canon  of  the  Council  of  Nice ;  which  fuppofeth,That 

before  that  Council,  the  Pradicc  was  ordinary. 

And  whereas  the  Bifhop  had  allcdged,  it  was  impoflible,  from  Scripture  or  Antiquity,  to  Mn  #«<<*;/.„•# 

prove  that  mere  Presbyters  had  the  Power  of  the  Keys  of  Dilcipline  ;    Mr.  Hutchifon  took    ,lcol,rlc* notice,  That  it  was  plain,  Chriji  gave  the  Power  of  the  Keys  of  Dilcipline  and  Government, 
to  thefe  to  whom  he  committed  the  Keys  of  Do&rine ;   and  oblcrved,    That  it  was  undeni- 

able that  the  Key  of  Doctrine  was  committed  to  Presbyters.    No  Reply  was  offered  to •  •    • 

The  Bifhop  rofe  up,  and  begged  they  might  not  enter  upon  Debates,  which  would  be  JJjSfSJJJ^ 

endlefr,  and  not  anfwer  the  DeFien  of  their  Meeting.  This  was  gone  into,  only,  in  the  Pro-  wav«d.° 
grels  of  their  Difcourfe,  Mr.  Alexander  jamifon  reafoned  fo  cloiely  with  the  Biihop,  ancrit 
the  Prelates  Power  over  Presbyters,  that  the  Bifhop  turned  a  little  uneafy.  His  Nofe  fell  a 

bleeding;  whether  from  this  or  not  I  iL  all  not  determine,  but  he  was  forced  to  retire  a  while. 
Several  others  inclined  to  have  entred  the  Lifts  with  the  Bifhop  and  Profeiibr,  but  were  pre- 

vented by  Declarations,  that  the  Meeting  was  not  for  Difputes. 
Mr.  William  Adair,  and  Mr.   James  Nafmith,  apprehending  that   the  Liberty  taken  in  T^j^jjjf 

their  Reafonings,  might  come  to  be  made  Ufe  of  as  a  Handle  againlt  the  Whole   of  Prcsby-  toMorfe 

terian  Minifters,  moved  for  a  Delay  till  to  Morrow,  and  defired  the  Bifhop's  Propofals  in 
Writing,  to  confider  upon.    The  Bifhop  faid,  He  had  no  Warrant  to  give  any  thing  in  Writ ;  T(  c  Sum  o| 

them  at  Length  confidered  in  The  Cafe  of  Accommodation. 

On  the'Mowow,  when  the  Miniiters  had  confidered  this  Paper,  they  found  it  confiderably  i™ff%£* 
different  from  the  Propofals  made  at  Edinburgh:     And  they  craved  fomc  Time  to  cbnfidei 

the  Matter  further,  which  was  granted  them  ;  and  they  were  told,  That  againlt  the  tith  of  T.mc.sJUv- 

January  next,  their  Mind  would  be  expefted  at  Edinburgh.    Thus  the  Meeting  at   Poifly  g*8™ „nJpj  oi  it,  .in,!  tlie 
„"•  _  ,  n  1       rr'i  1.       1    /l    Return  to  be 

The  Minifters  met  at  Kilmarnock  in  a  few  Days,  and  unanimoully  agreed,    I  hat  the  lait  aciw^ia 

Proportions  were  more  unfatisfadory  than  the  former  Propofal:  And,  I  am  told,  they  drew  5tT5ina»™ 

up  their  Mind  in  Writ,  and  nominated  Mr.   George  Hutchifon,  Mr.  Alexander  Weddcrburn,  ducma  w- 
Mr.  Robert  Miller,  Mr.  William  Maitland,  and  lome  others,  to  go  in  to    Edinburgh,    and  EKXie- 

deliver  their  Anfwer  in  Writ,  if  it  was  required ;  and  gave  them  Liberty  to  add  to  it  as  they  gjjfJSSft. 
faw  necetfary.     I  have  not  feen  a  Copy  of  what  was  agreed  to  at  Kilmarnock,    neither  do  htntht 

find  that  they  inclined  that  any  thing  Jliould  come  from  them  in  Writ,  unlefs  commanded  by  n°0r£fo«caMr. 
the  Government,  and  prefTed  to  it.  ^ ;  "i , 

I  have  before  me  a  Copy  of  fame  Propofals  made  about  this  Time;  but  whether  before  or  ver^their  Au- 

after  the  Meeting  at  'Paijly,  I  know  not.    They  were  not,  as  far  as  I  know,  agreed  to  by  a-  ,,: 

«y  Meeting  of  Minifters,  but  drawn  up  by  fome  private  Hand,  as  a  counter  Propoial  to  Bi-  Acoumer^ 

H  Leightouns      How  far  they  would  have  fatisfied  all  Presbyterian  Minifters  in  their  pre-  theSflitp. 

fent  Circumftances,  pro  tauto,  I  ihall  not  fay ;   but  I  have  infert  them,  App.  N".    \6.  as  what  app-  N  •  «- 
mav  give  fome  further  Light  to  this  Affair.  .  The  Mini 
Thefe  Brethren  who  were  nominated,  came  in  to  Edinburgh  againlt  January  n<  ,     1671.  ilcismikc 

*ere  they  found  the  Chancellor,  Duke  Hamilton,  Earl  of  Tweddale,  and  lome  other  Coun-  jgjjjgg  « 

f'lers,  with  Biihop  Lchhtoun  and  Mr.  Burnet.     There  were  Two  Meetings  at   Holy-rood-  Jmr,. 
W'Aupon  the  nch  and  nft,  and  the  Miniiters  had  feveral  Conferences  more  privately  with 

the  Hifliop,  and  fometimes  with  fome  of  the  Noblemen.   I  have  feen  Two  written  Accounts 

°t  what  pallbd  at  Edinburgh  at  this  Time;  one  drawn  by  the  Bifhop,   which  is  anfwered  m 

^Appendix  to  the  Cafe  of  Accommodation-,  and  another   drawn  by  fome  of  the  Miniiters 

*aowent  in  to  Edinburgh.    Tis  needlefs  to  fwell  the  Appendix  with  them. 

>  fhort,  the  Minifters  declared  the  Bifhop's  Propofals  unsatisfying  to  them  and  their  Brc-  ffigg 

ih/en;  and  narrated  fome  Reafons  why  they  reckoned  them  fo.    The  Bifhop,  at  one  of  the  unto&w 

flings  with  the  Chancellor,  offered  a  Difpute  with  them.     Mr   H utchij 'on  very  modeft-  
wJg^ 

7  declined  this,  obfervine  that  he  was  not  in  tnto  to  difpute  againlt  Lpifcopacy,  by  reafonof 

Q  q  q  q  
*• 
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T  Ann    theftandingLaws,difchargingSpeakingor  Writing  againftit,  or  argumg  for  Presbytery,  Und 
l67°'   the  Pains  of  Sedition.    Mr.  Burnet  mfulted  a  little  upon  this,  and  jeered  them,  becaufetne, 

—^-^         ld  nQC  jn  their  Caufe,  which  they  called  the   Kingdom  of  Chr.jl     Upon  this  Mr 
Wcdderbur* r  accepted  the  Challenge,  providing  the  Chancellor  and  Counlellers  prefent  would 

allow  him  ;  and  offered  to  prove  Presbyterian  Principles  to  be  agreeable  to  Scripture,  Reafo 

Antiquity,  and  the  Judgment  of  our  Reformers  from  Popery:    But  the  Allowance  was  not 

granted ;    fo  this  propofed  Accommodation  broke  up. 

CHAP.     VI. 

l6  T    Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  in  the 
 Tear 

1671. 

35»«aai«KHIS  Year  does  not  afford  fo  much  Matter  for  a  Hiftory  of  Suffering
s,  asms- 

A  &M'f\.     KOSHPsS    nv  in  this  Period  ;  and  therefore  I  (ball  difpatch  it  the  more  quickly,  with- 

SS/y^  Wffl  %M*    outbreaking  it  into  Settions.    The  indulged  Minifters  have  t
heir  Hardflrips 

S&&  Egll    mowing  upon  them,  their  Brethren, the outed 
 Minifters,  are  hkewile brought 

Slgf  fe@3£    into  Trouble;  the  Perfecution  is  continued  u
pon  the  Account  of  Conven- 

fengJBjg    .jcles  and  feveral  Gentlemen,  formerly  confined,are  hardly  enough  dealt  with 

u     dT      fnr  rheir  alledeed  Acceffion  to  Tent  land;  Popery  in  the  mean  time  is  very  mu
ch  in- 

lnthe*PrWo^  incidental  Matters  this  Year,  I .  jh  all  give  lome  bricl 

Accounts  JSlh S ̂of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  under  theCrofs,  Year  afte
r  \ear,tnaF 

the  more  plainly  be  feen  Accommodation,  which  broke 

Ti-««fa6i        It  hath  been  J^^^Vea'r  was  to  enfnare  Presbyterians ;  and  when  they  refilled  ro 
&tZZ°:v?m  thetnBZNetg  meat Care  wis  taken  to  reprefent  them  as  unreafonable  Men,  an  a daionimmo    come  into  the  Net,  gieat  yvs.  wv,  <m .  k  allowed  to  fpeakin  then 
«n  K.inft     party  wh0  had  nothing  to  fay  for  themf  elves ,  while  tney  w  eie  not  auowcu       ^         „ 

*—  ow/caufe  the  prefent fevere  fj^ffg^^^  ̂ Jfi  £  £ 

^r/teriaV^ftef^^o0^  
new  DiLulties  uponVh  as  were  already  

a.- 

10  The  Reftriclions  and  Limitations  laid  upon  the  indulged  
Brethren  this  Year,  were  put 

ibme  of inferior  Clergy  fretted,  and  refined 
 upon  aW«A/r,  asm  Hea.ta  P.esb) 

rian,  becaufe  he  fupported  the  Indulgence     ■  r™*ri1  make  an  Aft  con- 
When   the  Accommodation  was  at  an   End,  January  r6

 *   the  Council  n»  ean  a 

£&?  fining  alf  the  Indulged,  who  kept  not  Presbyt
eries  and  Synods   to  then  Parfthcs.    It, 

SSJtfC    Sorf,  and  as  follows.  <  Forafmuch  as  the  Lords  of  his  ̂ *^£ffi.X  A 
.uir  Pari.h«.  ,       '     f  his  Maicfty's  Royal  Pleafure,  figmfied  to  them  by  his  Letter,  fu n 7  ,     J  A  l0 

<  hv  their  Aa  of  July^K  1669.  ordain  all  fuch  o
uted  Minifters,  as  ̂ o"ld  be  allo\ 

«  eLrcifcVheMnhlry   to  keep  Kirk-fefllons,  Presbyteries,  an
d  Synods   as  vva    don e    ) 

<  Ser.  before  the  Year  1638.    and  did  declare  to  them,  Thatfuch  as  ̂oulf ,bP ̂'confi- 

To  exerc ife  the  M  niftry,  and  Ihould  not  obey  in  kee
ping  of  Presbyter.es    Ihould  bc.c 

«  ned  wkhin   ne  Bounds  of  the  Parifhes  where  th
ey  preach,  ay  and  while they 'give  Aflur 

•  to  keep  Presbyteries:    And  the  faid  Lords  being  infor
med,  that  h.the.to ,  Obed  en  ̂  ̂  

<  no  been  "veh  to  the  forefaid  Ad  of  Council,  do  there
fore  command  and  requ .. 

«  pverv  one  of  ?hefe  Minifters,  allowed  by  Order  of
  Council  to  preach,  tokeep. Pi' »  X 

fn  Time  com  in'      And  do  hereby  connne  aU  thofe  who 
 (hall  not  give  Obedwncft  >0  ̂  

<  Sg  PreAyS'  whhinthe  Bounds  of  the  refpef
live  Parifhes  where  they  Preach( 
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,  in  Extracts  of  this  Aft  to  be  fent  to  every  one  of  the  laid  Miniikrs,  that  none  of  them    167  1  % 

nretend  Ignorance.  *  « — J — -> 
Yr  was  hard  enough  to  confine  any  Subjed  without  a  Fault,  and  yet  not  difagrccable  to  the  Rcmlrk$  upon 

it  -arv  Meafures  of  this  Time ;  but  it  looks  yet  worfc  to  confine  Miniiters,  unto  whom  «• 
af     pretend  to  be  allowing  Favours,   merely  for  Conicience  Sake.    This  Confinement,  at 

£Sf  View,  may  feem  to  be  no  great  Hardihip ;  yet,  if  we  confidcr  how  many  necellary  Af- 
*-  •  miffht  fuddenly  call  them   ellewhere,  and  what  Time  and  Labour  it  coll  to  apply  to  the 
r    ncil  upon  every  Emergent,  this  State  will   not  appear  very  dciirable.    I  (hall  but  in- 

(l   ce  one  Cafe.     June  zz°,  Mr.  John  Bell,  Minilter  at  Ardrojfan,  being  confined  to  hisPa- 't  his  Father,  living  within  a  Mile  of  him,  falls  fick,  and  he  mull  apply  to  the  Council  to 

•ft  his  dying  Father.     They  allow  him  indeed,  by  their  Act  of  the  above  Date;  but  with  a 

p  ovilb,  that  he  go  to  no  other  Houfe  without  his  Parilh,  in  coming  and  going.    This  may 

Sifcover  to  us  the  Hardihip  of  this  Aft. 

And  to  give  all  I  meet  with,  as  to  this  Confinement,  together,  the  Council,  Oftober  3d,  are  The  Council 
nleafed  to  allow  Mrs.  Hutchifon,  IVedderburn,   Miller  and  Mowat,  Liberty,  notwithilanding  gtlt 

their  Confinement,  to  travel,  as  their  Affairs  call  them,  till  November  \*.  And,  November  9th,  Mr.  jgSjjyJJk. 
Robert  Douglas  and  Mr.  Robert  Hunt er\  Liberty  is  continued  to  February  ift,  next  Year.  Novcm-  ̂ ni 

f    gth  they  take offMr.Gemmil, and  Mr.  Spaldlns Confinement  till  February  1*.  And'm  January 

and  February  next  Year,  Mr.  HutchifenNr.  cDouglas,mAU'c.  George  John ftounMvQiomc  Li- 

berty granted  them.     I  only  notice  thefe  Hints,  to  (hew  the  Striftnefs  of  the  Aft,  and   the 
Trouble  Miniiters  were  put  to.  ,       # 

Again  the  /*/«/**/  were  put  to  no  fmall  Trouble  to  get  up  their  Stipends     They  had  W^. 

Warrants  many  times  to  ask  of  the  Council,  for  getting  Payment  from  the  Collector,    bo  1  t 

find  February  i\  Mr.  Thomas  Black,  indulged  at  Newtyle,    gets  a  Warrant  from  the  Coun- 

cil to  the  Collector,  for  Eight  hundred  Merks,  not  paid  for  the  Year  1669.      And,    April 

6"-,  upon  their  Petition,  Mrs.  Ramfay  and  Band  at  Taijly,  get  the  fame  Warrant,  to  be  paid 
out  of  the  vacant  Stipends  that  Year.. 

In  ?«/y,  the  Council  come  to  eafe  themfelves  of  this  Trouble,  and  tis  moved  there,    to  v> 

pafs  a  general  Aft  for  the  Payment  for  the  Year  1670     The  Bifhops  itruggled  hard  to  pr
e-  *•*»*/* 

vent  this.    Leichtouu  violently    prefled,     that  their  Liberty   might  be  taken  from  them,  w«h  
the  E 

fince  they  had  broken  their  Rules.    The  Noblemen  urged,  That  if  the  Indulgence  were  ta-  g?gS  ST
 

ken  away,  Conventicles  would  be  yet  more  frequent,  and  the  Council  troubled  every  Day 
 ̂ c  la 

with  Complaints,  and  the  Country  run  into  Confufion:  bo  this  was  waved.    The  Bifhop 
»  or  movd. 

St  Andrews,  and  others  in  Council,  violently  oppofed  the  Warrant  for  granting  
their  bti- 

pends;  fo  that  with  Difficulty  it  was  carried:  And,  July  6*   an  Order  is  given  
to  the  Col- 

lector of  the  vacant  Stipends,  'To  pay  the  Miniiters  allowed  to  preach,  the  Stipend  1
670 

'  retaining  in  their  own  Hand^  the  Proportions  to  be  paid  to  poor  Scholars,  and 
 the  Clerks 

*  of  Synods  and  Presbyteries. '  ,,  „„-„n.™„    Tfceimoc 

Their  Carriage,  as  to  the  x9th  of  May,  was  a  Pretext  to  the  Prelates  to  argue
  aga  nil  pay-  t 

ing  their  Stipends.    None  of  them  kept  that  Day  as   required  by  the  Aft  o
f  Parliament.  ̂   M 

When  the  Day  for  their  Week-day's  Sermons  happened  that  Time,  they  preached ;    and       . 

was  hedged,  fome  of  them  appointed  their  Sermons  that  Day   of  th
e  Week  upon 1  which 

the  Twenty  ninth  Day  of  Majxvzs  to  fall  upon,  to  evite  Trouble  :  Oth
ers  ̂ d  Diet   of  Exa- 

mination that  Day  ;  and  others  chofe  to  baptize  Children,  or  marry  fome  of  t
heir  People 

that  Day,  and  explained  fome  Portion  of  Scripture  to  their  Hearers.
     Great  Clamour  was 

railed  againll  them,  for  not  keeping  the  Day  in  Terms  of  Law  ;    and  they  were 
 repref^ed 

as  difaftefted  to  the  King's  Government,  and  not  willing  to  commemorate
  his  happy >Refto- 

rauon  ;  whereas  feveral  of  them  had  been  very  aftive  in  it,,  while  fome
  of  the    prcient  J5- 

fcops  had  complied  with   the  Vfurper,    and  every    mpoiition  which  ̂ J^;{q^ 

Scruple  did  not  ly  at  the  Kings  Government,  but  againft  all  auniverfary  ̂ y/^^mcyer. 

To  fleafe  the  Biihops,  a  new  Command  is  given  to  them  to  
keep  that  Holy-day  in  Time 

to  come;  and  the  Council  rcfolve  to  be  very  drift  in  examining  how  ti s  obcye
j. 

Their  continuing  to  lefture,  notwithilanding  the  Aft  of  Council 
 ̂ charging  it  lafl -Year, 

was  another  Handle  to  the  Enemies  of  the  Indulged  in  the  Counci ;  ™*  ̂   uf> 

on.    Thev  continued,  as  hath  been  narrated  ;  and  the  Miie  the  Council  c
omes  to,  July  6  , 

concerning  htil' Being  informed,  that  the  Miniflcrs  allowed  to  F^>^ 

'  CouncirlAft  anentLccluring,the  Sheriff?  arc  ordered  to  take  Trial  thereo
f,  and  fend  in  Je 

^Names  of  fuch  as  contravene,    to  the  Council'    Thu
s  the  Matter  is  put  off  for  fome 

.Other  Miniflers,    befides  the  Indulged,  were  brought  to  Trouble  this  Year     Mr   ?'*»  Wjj
ffi 

petting  their 

Stipends* 

A  general  Aft 

pallet  about 

xt- 

-    a* 

;ainUch©  la* 

,ulgedj 

And  their  coa- 

tliiimig  to 

fo  anfwCT of  Xm  iS  Year,  being  ci?ed  to  appear  before  the  Commifl
.oner  m  -~~  la  t  c^     >, 

-mver  what  Ihould  be  laid  to  his  Charge,  compeared,  and  was  ,confin^rt[°erhM0ticaem°as  •» 

■  Edinburgh.     When  he  had  continued  there  a  good  Time,    an
d  no  further n *»"«** 

^e  to  be  taken  of  him,  he  went  Home,  and  preached  to  h*  People    
 Upon  the  y .    * 

}«»«aryt  thc  Council  find  he  hath  broken  his  Confinement,  and  preache
d  at  h«  K'^of^ 

laverock,    and  order  him    to  be  charged  to   com 
'qqq- 

ath  oroKen  ins  «-,uiiuucuicin,  <«■■"  ?>•    --  --         „       .  , 

to  be  chargedto   compear  before  them  that  Day 
 Fortmgju, 



' 

■ferfecuticnfor 
Conventicles 
this  Year. 

— J"^5        'TbT^^j/jbeJi^ings  BookTt 
~Z         Z&n  the  Pain  of  Rebellion.    I  find  no  more  about

  him  in  the  Council-regiitcrs,  and  Can 

2Sii  give  no  AgW^b^Jjrfjg.  ^^  and  kept        Fidd  , 

W?M    laft  A«  of  .**»«"*  Af^ouSd TMiSfters  IWng  in  their  Bounds,  that  it «  the  Council' 

Bfefe    !  &JU°«T ci  her °1 c p  ̂clTS  where  fhey  live   or  remove  withtheir  Families,  * 

***•       «  gStbS  they'll.  kPeeP  it ;    and  if  the y  ̂^ohey,    tha^hey  .mpnfon  them.- 

This  Ad  put  them  and  then ̂ Famthes  to  no  fma '^^^dUu.ge,^.      ̂ ^ 

&&?&  *"      he  Council  firft  pu "  thcVents  into  the  Hands  of  the  B.ftops,  and
  then  requfc dSruwthd,.  vcn>  the  Council  nut  piu  over    u         M  *iune  x<)*    <■  thc  Council  being  informed  of 

grtt-  ̂ SfSXftSTJc  hfome  who  dl  not  oatize  their  Children  at  all,  rerf <  many  diiordeily  mptumsanaui  Church-cenfurcs,  and  report  their  Diligence  to  the 

:  &  58* WhKefoffly  m  de      Snot    bUUt
 'would  fern,  their  cfnfures  we, <  Council.      What  Kcpoit  ̂ eym      '  ,  h     Mcthod  1S  take„.    'The  Council 

not  ̂ ^,^n^^S^Zt^ilxc  abounding,  appoint  the  Sherifls,  Stew- 

:  aSStt  Xenn  STSSSJT— *SP  »*«*  ̂   T">ub,c' '"" ,: 
""SSr-  te^eifcS*.  *«  ■  »•'»>»  Agc„t  fa  fa  W

ho*  pr  Ad  »ch I  his  Year  nkewnc,  iiu-  ̂ ^     j  -  ,     .     gcverer  could  fcarcc  be  made  than 

the  Execution  of  the  Afts  made  aga  nit  C«nvent^s      Se
vere  ^ 

thofe  of  the  laft  Seflionof  "^*™«SS3SbS^  alio  very  violent:  Some  we* 
I  do  find,  about  this  Time,  other  of  *eJ^_2J?toS  Jnto  their  Hands.  Howe- 
profecuted  for  Conventicles,  but  they  were  «^™"0£  £ Year,  a  far  as  I  have  noticed  it. 

ifo  their  Regifters  this  Year.  .  fWinnrrs  of  Mrs.  Alexander  Haftic, 

But  1  find  no  more  of  them  this  Year.  Conformifts  in  the  Well, 

■      ,      In  ord°r  to  prevent  Conventicles,  and  retrieve  thc  C
redit  of  the  Oonroimius  n 

flttS*  thi  Council  atPthe  fame  Time  deal  with  Patrons  to  plant  Vacancies ;  fe .     And   ̂   £ 
ferSS?  they  write  a  Letter  to  the  Archbiihop  of  St  ̂ S^SSfSSSA^ft  »«* 

si-  sags  ̂ ass^^s  gasjj*iaflBrf£ 
ming  from  thc  forcmentioned  Committee  ^    or  if  thev  found  the  former 

Whether  this  Propoial  paves  the  Way  for  their  Aft   7*£ £.  o r  i   thcyr
o  Coun 

uJL~i  A\A  not  .nfwrr  their  End,  I  know  not :     But  that  Day,      1  he  Lo  eos or  ri    J      ,  jt 
wneiiiti  iiu5  i  iw^/wiai  ^«vv.^  *•»    ••  -;  — 

7e™dM,c  Method  did  not  anfwer  their  End,,  I  know  not: 
to  the  Hi  "hops 

tti  Va- 

•^  Thi*;  was  indeed  the  more  effeaual  Way ;   yet 

The  Cafe  of 
\  rerun 

Genutmen 
ihii  Year. 

C°I  c£  now  forward  to  confider  the  Circumftanccs  of  ̂ ggS  ̂ J  jfiS? 
Perfwafion  this  Year.  Tis  rather  the  End  of  atajj^g™!  Liberty  to  ffg 
them,  when  I  notice,  that  excellent  Gentleman  Colonel  G//*«f  

A« .  g^B  W  ba^ 
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: 

.       njs  native  Land  at  this  Time.     February    16th,  '  the  Council,  in  coniideration  of  the    jg-^T 
t    ff's  Letter  read  this  Day?  allow  Colonel  Gilbert  Kcr  to  reiide  in  Scotland,  he  giving   .   i^L^ 

Hi  to  behave  hi  mfclf  peaceably  and  loyally,  under 'Penalty  of  Five  hundred  Pounds  Sto-  Sj'jjjJJjK 
4  /  *'    This  good  Man  was,  at  the  Reitoration,  io  thttatoea  by  the  Managers,  that  he  took  the  King co 

*     n  him  a  voluntary  Banilhment,  and' was  much  under  Hiding  till  this  Tunc.  %gjV»* 
^Giorze  McCartney  of  Blacker  in  Kirkcudbright,  fell  under  very  lhaip  bufferings  this  Year;  Sll(Vu      of 

1  '1  (hall  rive  them  all  together  in  this  Place,  and  thev  will  lead  me  in  to  touch  upon  lorn 
AncmPts  upon  other  Gentlemen  with  whom  he  is  clalied. 

Upon  the  iA  of  March,  Sir  Charles  Erskine,   Lord   Lyon,  gets  a  Commiilion  from  th< 
■A    of  the  Trcafury,   Rothes,   Lauderdale,   Tweddale,    Ktncardin,    T)uudouald,    Haltoun,  in 

1  sir  Robert  Murray,  to  intromit  with  the   Eitatcs,  Goods,  and  Gear  of  inch  who  wn> 

ffdted  for  the  Rebellion  1666.  within  the  Shires  of  "Dumfries,  IVigtonn,  and  the  Sicvvar-  '
  ■'*■«■'  <■ 

^(Kirkcudbright,  for  the  Year  and  Crop  1670.  and  the  following;    and  to  call  Maxvcl 

f  Mdntoun,    and  other   Intromitters   before   that  Time  to  an  Account,   and  report,   and 

kc  his  Accounts'to  the  Lords  of  his  Majelty's  Treafury.     1  need  not  inlert  the  Commiflion 
Tfull  Length,  a  Copy  of  which  is  juii  now  before  me;   but  the  Gentlemen   fpecitied  are, 

<  hKlellan    of    Barfcob,     M'Clellau    of    Barmagcichan,     Cannon    younger   ot    Mauurogate, 

t  ylH  jsleilfon  of  Corfick,  John   Gordon  of  Knockbreck,  Robert  Gordon  his  Brother,  Major 

<  lobn   M'Culloch  of  Bornholm,  Mr.    Alexander  Robert  fin,  George  McCartney   of   Black 

t  Qordon  in  Porbreck,  Cannon  of  Bamjhalloch,  IVelJh  of  Corulee,  Gordon  of  Holm,   

Vchave  met  with  all  of  them  formerly,  fave  the  Gentleman  of  whom  I  am  now  to  give  Mwbr 

(nmc  Account,  Mr    McCartney  of  Blacket.    The  Tenants  and  Relations  ot  the  reft  were  bro„»»t«5 

t-devoullv  periccuted;  and  all  the  relt  had  been  forfeited,  as  we  heard  before,  b
ut  Bleaker  Was  -J,  Trouble. 

L  and  his  Treatment  was  molt  illegal:     How  his  Name  came  to  be  m  the  L>w,.r  
Corn- 

million  I  cannot  tell.   He  was  a  pious  worthy  Man,  and,  by  fome  bale  Mealurcs  or  other,
  his 

Name  was  got  in,-  and  this  coll  him  a  vail  deal  of  Trouble  and  Charges.    I  (hall  here  
take 

Occafion  to  fet  down  his  Sufferings  all  together,  from  an  attclted  Account  in  my  Hand,  
and 

OIHis°Fath°rUwas  fined  in  Middletoris  Parliament,  in  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling  belides  Riding-  m  r*M, 
money   a  Hundred  and  eighty  Pounds  Scots,  which  he  was  fdfted  to  pay;  and  was  impriionc

d 

in  KirkuHbris.hU  and  died  in  Prifon.    After  Tent  land,  though  the  Son,  whole  Sutterings  1  Hi*«m
,fi« 

am  now  accounting  for,  was  neither  forfeited   nor  declared  Rebel,   Maxwel  ot  M
ilntonn  ;££**• 

elder  came  and  took  away  his  Horfes,  to  the  Value  of  a  Hundred  and  fixty  Po
unds,  mc>. 

as  i  fufpeaed  Favourer  of  Pent  land  People,  and  a  Nonconform^  to  Prdacv.     At  t
he  lame 

Time  his  Houfe  wasfpoiled,  his  Hay  and  Com,  and  his  Lady's  wearing  Clothes  take
n  away, 

at  a  modeft  Computation,   Four  hundred  and  ninety    our  Pounds,  Thir
teen  Shilling,  and 

Four  Penies     Sir  William  Bannantyne  came  next,  and  exacted  a  Bond  o   
 live  hundred 

Merks     In  the  Year  1668.  a  Party  of  Soldiers  came  and  plundrcd  his
  Houie,  and  took 

awayaHorfe;   the  Lofs  by  both  was  at  Icaft  a  Hundred  Pounds.    So
me   1  imcat.er  Major 

Cockbum  came  from  the  Garifon  it  Dumfries  with  Eighty  Hode,  and  flayed    I  wo  Day   
 at 

Blacked  Houfe:  They  turned  down  the  Corn-flacks,  and  put  the  Hor
fc  into  the  Stack-)  u Is, 

and  deftroyed  the  Corn  and  Fodder,  and  killed  a  good  Number  of  Bealts 
;   the  Lo  s  at  kail 

was  Two  hundred  and  twenty  fix  Pounds,  Thirteen  Shillings  and  ho
ur  Pentes  Sms. 

This  Year  the  Lord  Lyon  came  upon  the  forelaid  Commiilion,  and  wo
uld,  hafe  1  ad  blacke.    . 

eompoundmg  with  him  tor  his  pretended  Gift  of  his Ellate ,  which  he  re iuied  and  lo  was  car-  , 

tied  into  ELburih  Tolbooth  Prifoner.    1  rom  lome  Letters  of  Market  s  in  he  1 
 r,  on,  and   , 

his  Information  a/d  Petition  to  the  Council  before  me,  I  could  give  a  large  AcMOq^rfl
fe  &£■& 

Mice  of  his  Impriionment.andtheProcels  again!   him  ;  but  it  would
  run  toogicai  .  Lc  gth  Vert 

Inlhort,  after  leveral  Petitions  to  the  Council,  at  length  his  Cale  was  to
nfidered,  «4*« 

his  Information,  hi,  Cireumitances  appeared  lb  favourable,  that  
it  was  remitted  to  the  Advo- 

cate, and  upon  Blacker,  producing  of  the  Books  of  Exchequer  and  jufticiarv,  ̂ J*^? 

Acts  of  Indemnity,  it  was  evident  he  was  neither  forfeited,  nor  an  except
ed     e,  ion       1 his 

l«  .eported"  a,     his  Liberation  granted,  upon  his  giving  Bond
  to  an.wer  when called  fen 

Vet  hew^  ftffl  detained  in  PHfon,  and  upon  Enquiry,  he  found  W««b»£g
 

that  Council-dw  Matters  were  fo  throng,  the  Clerk  forgot  to  minut
e  it    and  hnce  that  lime 

ke  fa$g  Sk  ot  him.     However,  the.Clerk  allured  him    that  ̂ """J*^ 

ed  friendly  to  him,  def.red  him  not  to  petition  any  more  ̂ daffured  1  1    he  would  t  kc  the 

W  Opportunity  to  liberate  him.     What  Truth  was  in  this  Mellagc  I  ki  o     it,  gjjggl 

Ned  in  Prifon  Six  Years,  and  that  without  any  lault,  a
nd  much  of  1  after  ̂   CwnKH  haa 

beiarp  him      Hie  rh-,r<rrs  for  Bails  to  the  Council,  to  the  Lyon,  to  Advocates,  ̂ S^1    j 

Mamrenancc,  a"d  gESS* a  modeft  Eftimate,  were  not  under  Twenty  two  hundred 

jSen  he  was  in  Prifon,  the  Lyon  fent  and  difpl
enilhed  all  his  Grounc 1   and «**  Horfe^  "^ 

h'»ck  Cattle,  Sheep,  Qc.  and  difplenilhed  his  Houfe  and  whole  Lands,  and 1     ̂   ̂m  ̂ncls 

F've  Years ;  fo  that  not  one  might  flay  one  Night  upon  his  Grou
nd.     I  he  Rent  ot  his  L,ari  ̂  

His  FfUti 

Rrrr 
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T  Anj    was  Six  hundred  Merks  yearly.    This,  with  his  other  LofTes  was  at  lea  ft 
 Twenty  f0Ur  h 

l67x-  drcd  Pounds.     After  he  was  let  out  of  Prifon,  "David  Graham,  Brother  to  Claverboufi,  Vvith  . 

*— y—     a  Partv  of  Soldiers,  came  and  flayed  at  his  Houfe,  took  his  Horfes  and  Corns,  kept  GariU 
fome  Weeks  in  the  Houfe,  which  amounted  to  Three  hundred  and  feventy  three  p0UndS) 
Six  Shillings  and  Eight  Penies.  . 

And,  for  Nonconformity  and  Noncompearance,  and  fuch  Crimes,  my  Lord. Living
^ 

a  Gift  of  his  Eftate.  His  Factor  carried  away  a  Hundred  and  iixty  Bolls  of  Corn,  with  Fod. 

der,  Hay,  and  Horfes,  which  together  with  my  Lord's  Intromiffion  with  the  yearly  ReRtof 
Blackct  for  Five  or  Six  Years  before  the  Revolution,  amounts  to  Three  thoufand  five  hundred 

and  forty  fix  Pounds,  Thirteen  Shillings  and  Four  Penies.  The  total  Sum  of  this  Gentle. 

man's  LofTes,  during  this  Time  of  heavy  Perfection,  befides  his  being  impaired  in  his  Health, 

and  great  Hardfhips,  is  Nine  thoufand  eight  hundred  and  twenty  feven  Pounds,  Sixteen 

MMNconri.  hThif  Year  likewife,  Mr.  John  Cnningham  of  Bedlane  continues  Prifoner  in  Dumbarton nuesMfcner  q^€  ^he  Council,  February  16th,  allow  him  to  ride  out  iome  Miles  every  Day  for  his 

m  ""'  Health,  he  giving  Bond  of  Ten  thoufand  Merks,  to  return  to  the  Cattle  at  Night.  The 
aww*  rent  l^^  0f  Kerjland,  whom  we  had  likewife  before,  was  joynt  Prifoner  with  Bedlane  in  the 

to  Ahvi,en.     fome  phce      He      titions  the  Council,  September  f\  that  he  may  be  allowed  to  go  to  fome 

Place,  where  his  Children  and  Family  may  live,  and  be  educated  at  Schools  and  the  College; 

and  is  fent  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Aberdeen  :  And,  in  December,  I  find  him  brought  from  thence 
to  Stirling  Cattle.  . 

*  Under 'all  this  Severity  to  Presbyterians,  x>ur  Scots  Prelates  never  once  pointed  their  Zeal 

5SST"  againtt  Papitts,  who  for  feveral  Years,  efpecially  fince  the  lail  Ad  of  Parliament,  which  was 
a  Kind  of  Toleration  to  them,  were  increafing  very  fail.  In  the  North  the  Mafs-houfcs 

were  openly  fet  up,  and  as  openly  frequented :  And  Shoals  of  Pnetts  came  over  with  large 

Cargoes  of  Reliques,  Ticlures*  Beads,  and  fuch  like  Trinkets.  Confidcrable  Numbers  of  Fa- 

ther  Tnrbevilfs  Manual  of  Controverts,  were  brought  over,  and  dittribured  gratis,  which 

did  a  great  deal  of  Hurt.  _  '  , 
The  Council  indeed,  in  Auguft,  give  an  Order  to  apprehend  Four  Popifh  Pnefts,   they 

libSSSSt    were    informed  were  come  over,  and  trafficking  in  Murray.     This  flowed  from  the  Ap- 

asainftthcm'    plication  of  fome  well  afTeded  People  there;  but  great  Numbers  of  them  were  nearer  them- 

ielves,  and  I  can  fcarce  fay  they  were  lurking  in  Edinburgh.     And,  in  January  following, 

the  Council  appoint  the  Earl  of  Argyle,  and  the  Regitter,  to  feize  fome  Popifh  Books  and 

Trinkets,  that  were  in  a  Ship  lately  come  into  Leith. 

™  v  r    ai       Indeed  the  Conformift  Minitters  in  the  North,  where  Popery  was  molt  open  and  baretacdj
 

S?o    were  not  altogether  wanting  upon  their  Part :  Not  only  did  a  good  many  of  them  preach 

SLcW     againtt  Popifh  Abominations,  and  the  learned  Mr.  John   Meuzies    at  Aberdeen  print  a
gainfl 

tox.jl*Mm-  cgem.  but  chis  year  and  the  following  they  made  feveral  Reprefentations  to  the  biihops, 

SSiffC^   and  Applications  to  the  Council,  complaining  heavily  of  the  Growth  of  Popery:  Yet  their 

ghoftly  Fathers  gave  them  but  forry  Affittance  at  the  Council-board.     Had  it  been  a  Com- 

Thc Primal  plaint  againtt  a  Presbyterian  Minitter,  'tis  probable  they  would  not  have  failed  them:    But 

Exertion  a-  keprefentations  againtt  Papitts  were  very  much  overlooked  ;    and  we   mutt  ceafe  to  won- 
bouciap,u,.    ̂ rat        ̂ ^  the  primatc  had  the  impudence  to  fa.y  one  Day  in  Council,  That  his  Ah- 

ieftys  Government  was  by  far  in  greater  Hazard  from  Presbyterians  than  Tafifls  ;   ml 

that  it  was  his  Opinion,  the  Council  ought  more  narrowly  to  look  to  "Presbyterian  Meeting 
in  which  they  were  very  flack,  although  the  great  Danger  lay  there. 

wucscar-       If  the  Archbifhop  was  let  into  the  Intrigues  at  this   Time  carrying  on,  and  the  fee  ret 

{57  oaat     Springs  now  at  Work,  perhaps  he  fpoke  what  he  thought  was  Matter  of  Fact  :   11  he  knew 

EST1     the  S?cret  of  the  Dutchefs  of  Orleans  her  coming  over  May  16th,  latt  Year,  and  her  kffj 
Popery  by  the   y.       Qne  0f  her  Makls  0f  Honour,  afterwards  Dutchcls  of  Tortfmouth,  with  her  Brotner, 

&Lr '      whS  did  very  effectually  manage  the  Interefts  of  Popery  at  Court  :  If  he  was  acquainted 
with  what  hath  been  fince  publifhed  in  French,  in  the  Hifloire   du  Palace  Royal,  ana  UK? 

Theiwin-  wife  in  Englijh,  That,  at  the  Dover\lnterview,  Articles  were   agreed   upon,   «  £orJet/!?l 
tcrvicw.         f  the  Crown  not  very  favourably  for  the  reformed  Religion  ;     for  the  Deftruflion  on"1 

*  hated  Republick  of  the  united  Provinces?  the  advancing  of  abfolute  Power  in  both  mo- 
'  narchies ;  the  cajolling  the  Church  of  England  for  a  Time ;  the  Perfecution  of  ™e?£fJ 

and  an  Introduction  ofPopery,  in  all  prudent,  cautious,  and  yet  quick  Methods:'  Hay,  in" :n   ..,.„.  ,..-;, r,r  «-rt  frkjr     V.A  Cnnhf*    nr^^  <»lt^fT^fV>f>r  wirhmir  Rnr»k\     Tr  mav  be  indeed,  [> 

Bifhop  was  privy  to  this,    he  fpoke   not  altogether  without  Book.    It  may  be  indeed, 
was  not  let  into  thefe  Arcana  of  Popery,  and  he  fpoke  merely  in  a  Fret,  Pique,  and  sp 

at  Presbyterians,  as  Apoftates  generally  do.     Yet  if  the  Character  left  us  of  the  Man,  an, 

his  Principles  hold,  he  had  very  little  to  hinder  him  from  giving  in  to  fuch  Meafures ; 

whether  of  Defign  or  not,  I  do  not  determine.    It  is  certain,  his  Practice  for  many  *e    ' 

The  Negotia- 
tions 'cwixc 

paved  the  Way  for  the  Execution  of  this  dreadful  Scheme. 

And  becaufe  feveral  of  my  Readers  may  be  Strangers  to  what  was  now  upon  tne  * i 

for  the  Introduftion  of  Popery  into  Britain,  as  well  as  Tyranny ;  it  may  not  be  altoDe 

afflifi 
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mifs  to  give  an  Abftract  of  what  hath  been  fince  diicovered  of  the  Negotiations  between 
Trance  and  England.  Though  it  feem  aDigreilion  from  the  Hiftory  of  our  Sufferings,  yet 
hen  I  confider  the  Severities  againtt  Presbyterians  as  coming  from  Popifli  Principles,  and 

Shifts  behind  the  Curtain,  and  puflied  on  by  the  Prelates,  who  appeared  none  of  the  great- 
eft  Enemies  to  Popery,  and  by  this  certainly  paved  the  Way.  for  its  Reintroduftion;  it  can- 

not be  altogether  out  of  the  Road.  And  I  fhall  mottly  take  my  Account  from  the  Secret 
Hi/lory  ̂ /Europe,  the  Author  ot  which  brings  Vouchers  for  what  he  advances,  and  fo, 

though  namelcls,  may  be  depended  upon 
The  Account  of  the  Intrigues  about  this  Time  in  England,  firft  by  Monfieur  Corbet,  and 

after  by  the  Dutchefs  of  Orleans,  were  drawn  up  by  the  Abbot  de  Trimi,  who  was  em- 
ployed by  Colbert,  and  well  paid  to  write  his  Memoirs.  There  were  only  Two  Books  of 

'Ten  publilhed,  both  in  French  and  Italian,  \6^z.  At  "Paris,  the  Englijb  Envoy,  the  Lord 
freftouu,  gave  in  a  Memorial  againft  the  Abbot's  Book ;  the  Book  was  ilopped,  the  Copies 
already  publifhed  were  fupprcftcd,  and  the  Author  was  lent,  to  the  Bajlile. 

In  what  is  publifhed  by  the  Abbot  Trimi,  we  may  fmell  out  pretty  much  of  the  Secret  : 
He  tells  us,  '  King  Charles  figned  a  private  Treaty  with  France,  and  to  give   him  further 
Aliurance  in  that  Matter,  Henrietta  of  England,  Dutchefs  of  Orleans,  Sifter  to  the  King  of 
England,    and    Sifter  in   Law   to   the  King  of  France,  eroded  over  to   England,  1670. 
and  in  the  Name  of  the   moil  Chriftian  King,    made  a  Propolal  to  her  Royal  Brother, 

of  enl'ming  to  him  an  abfolute  Authority    over  his   Parliament,  and  re-eftabliihing  the 
Catholick  Religion   in  ]the    Three   Kingdoms    of  Scotland,  England  and  Ireland:   But 
with  the  fame  Breath  ihe  gave  him  to  know,  that  in  order  to  compais  this  End,   there  was 
a  Neceflity  above  all  Things,  of  lowering  the  Pride  and  Power  of  the  Dutch,  and  reducing 
that  State  to  the  narrow  Compafs  of  the  Province  of  Holland,  of  which  the  Prince  of  Orange 
Ihould  be  Sovereign,  or  at  leaft  perpetual  Stadt holder  ;   the  Execution  of  which  Proje£t 

would  be  cafily   accomplilhed  by  the  Two  powerful  Princes  ftriclly  allied.  By  this  Scheme 

the  King  of  England  ihould  have  Zealand  for  a  Place  of  Retreat  in  cafe  of  Need,  and  the 

-  King  of -France  the  reft  of  the  Netherlands,  if  he  fhall  be  able  to  conquer  them.'    Here 
the  Abbot  who  was  let  into  Monfieur  Colbert's  Papers,  opens  up  the  Project  now  on  Foot, 

The  fame  Author  tells  us,  That  the  French  King  furnilhed  King  Charles  with  Money  to 

equip  a  Fleet :  And  the  Author  of  the  Hi  Poire  de  Corn.  ©  Joan,  de  lVit,{^  exprcfly,  <  That 
*  Kino-  Charles  would  not  iign  the  private  Treaties  with  France,  till  he  had  actually  received 

*  the  Money  promifedhim,^/^.  Six  Millions  in  Hand,and  Three  hundred  thoufand  Crowns  a 

'  Month  during  the  War.'  This  explains  to  us  an  Article  of  One  of  the  printed  Letters  of 
Monfieur  Colbert,  to  Monfieur  Tnrenne,  where  he  tells  him,  '  I  have  at  laft  made  them 

'  (  in  England  )   fcnfible  of  the  whole  Extent  of  my  Mailer's  Liberality. ' 

Ma^y  other  Proofs  might  be  adduced  for  the  Reality  of  this  fecret  'Dover  League,  for 
the  Dcftruclion  of  the  Troteftant  Religion,  and  Holland.  There  was  an  Opera  prepared  at 
Taris  for  the  Dutchefs  of  Orleans,  at  her  Return  from  England,  which  points  very  clearly 

to  this.  Monfieur  St.  Ange  the  Author,  addrefles  her  thus.  «  'Tis  from  your  heaven- 

1  like  Wifdom  to  manage  your  Royal  Brother's  tender  Soul,  that  we  expect  the  happieft  of 
1  Confequents.    'Tis  from  the  Torch  of  your  Love  to  the  Catholick  Apoftolick  Church,  we 

*  hope  to  fee  his  Britannick  Majelty's  Zeal  to  the  ancient  Religion  of  his  Anceftors,  take 
*  Flame  by  the  Sympathy  of  a  nearcft  Relation.  We  long  .with  fomewhat  of  Impatience 

1  for  the  happy  Refult  of  your  Confutations  :  And  we  doubt  not  to  fee  the  Monfter 

'  Herefy,  orovelling  at  our  invincible  Monarch,  and  your  Brother's  Feet, .  expiring  in 1  Chains  ' 

Monfieur  du  Tellion  in  his  Panegyrick  upon  the  French  King,  printed  1673.   hath  this  Paf- 

4  Your  Zeal  to  the  Catholick  Religion  hath  appeared  in  a  Thoufand  Inftances  to  the 

'World  in  its  Meridian  Brightnefs.    What  Foreign  Alliances  have  you  not  made  for  the 

1  Support  of  the  true  Catholick  Religion,  even  where  Herefy  has  been  triumphant? 

The  Effects  of  this  Dover  League  promifed  fo  much  to  the  Interelts  of  Popery,   that  the 

Expectations  of  Papifts  were  every  where  railed  from  it.     T£e  Preface  to  the  Life  of  Car
- 

tm\Barbarim,mmtzc\zt  Venice,  i677.  hath  thefe  Expreflions.   |  Wc  have  no  Reafon  to 

doubt  but  Almighty  Con  is  on  his  Way  to  rebuild  his  Church,  m  thole  very  Places  where 

that  Monfter  Herefy  is  rampant;  what  may  we  not  hope  for  from  the  Zeal  of  the  prefent
 

Catholick  Princes  of  Chriftendom  ?  particularly  from  his  moil  Chriftian    Majcfty,    whole 

great  Soul  is  bell  capable  to  venture  upon  that  Hydra.    The  Unci  Friend flup  
between  him 

*AV*Br*m*kk  Majcfty,  with  that  King's  mild  Inclinations,    and  Conduct 
 towards  htf 

GathoUck  fciibjefls,  jovnd  to  his  Brother  the  Duke  of  Fork,  his  fervent  Z
eal  to  Religion, 

gives  us  the  pleafant  frofpeft  of  better  Days,  even  in  that  once  blefted  Ifl
and. 

„  Thefe  Confeffions  of  Parties,  with  the  flirewd  Preemptions  of  poiioning  the
  Dutchefs  of 

°'W,  in  a  very  little  after  ihe  return'd  to  Dover,  left  fhe  ihould  tell  Tales,  a
nd  from  other 

Wons  I  will  not  name,  give  abundant  Ground  to  think  a  deep  Plot  was
  laid  for  overtur- 

ning  the  Reformation.    And  if  our  Managers  in  Scotland  were  let  into  it,  we  need  n
ot  won- 

Rrrn  a«r 

England  jnd 

vouroiPoperyJ 

The  Abbot  A 

'»""iljis  Ac 

count  ot  them. 

The  He»ds  oi 

Hint?  of  thjm 

firm  other 
Writers. 

Monfieur  St- 4»£*  hii  Of  cn 

Monfieur  Jt Pelhon't  l'aiic- 

gyrkk. 

The  lift  oi 

Cardinal  B*fm 

birirri. 
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ler  at  their  Lenity  to  Papiils,  and  their  Severity  to  Presbyterians  ;   and  o.ur  Prelates  violent 

,'reffing ;  the  Execution  of  thefc  iniquous  Laws,  paved  the  Way  tor  ripening  this  drcadtm 

Hkve  now  gone  through  what  offers  to  mc  this  Year,  of  any  great  Importance.  Tw
o0r 

S  F  Three  more  Particulars  Khali  add  in  fo  many  Words.  Upon  January  i^,  the  Cou
ncil  fin 

duL-  foSpon  the  Book,  which  Is  nowmeveryT$ody'sHand,pub%^ 
vindicatum   Their  Ordcrruns,  'Information being  given  of  an  incorrect  NcvTcJrament^m ,      J  j    A..A„„n„.  *„r!«nnrili*mit  itroaCommittec;andthcyarcto  enquire  tor  the  Seller 

Cafes,  and  ordering  all 
puDiimea,  cmciuu^ms  wai  «WX  'n    ,  1     A       i    Vr-       r    ,"  "Ke 
who  have  any  Copies  in  their  Cuftody,  after  the  1  lme  prefixed,  tobe 

fined  in"Two  thoufand  Merks.    I  find  likewise  the  ftme  Zeal  leads  them,  ̂ WV
i(,  toa, 

point  a  Committee  for  enguiring  into  the  Authors   Sellers,  and  bpreadeis  ot    a  P
amphlet, 

cntituled,  Jus  revni;  but  I  find  no  more  about  it 
 afterwards cniuuiLu,  j  i       s     »    _    r.i,    •„  unfrt^  thp  fminr  .  ItineiA}*.   c  Tatrick   If  ilTon  Writer  ;» cntituled,  7//J  ?W//;  but  I  nna  no  muit  «iwui  «.««.

*.*»*.»«.« 

.  k4,«  A  ̂ctty  lingular  Cafe  Ms  in  before  the  Counc.l,  -June  14*.
  <  7W*  «Pi#»  V  r.tcr 

r&.Sffi  IfoundtohavejoynedTwoPcrions.n  Mamage     TlteConncJ    very  JUuly 

;  «  find  he  fiath  incurred  the  Pains  in  the  Aft  made  againft  di  orderly  Marriages,  and  tha
rhe 

«  hath  ulurpcd  the  Minifterial  Funftion,  and  banilh  him  to  the  Plantations
,  and  order  himM 

'  tTirlS1Vfihnd?1tne  Presbyterian  Minifies   in  Ireland  arc  much  troubled  with  the  divi- 

five  and  irrc'ular  Practices  of  Mr .David Hovfiouv*  Preacher  in  J******"  ™™  ̂ et  here, 
ESftft      d  o^cd  the  Society-people,  a  little  before  the  RevouUon,    c  e    

ihould  not  . have  not.ced 

"""'■  him  The  Presbytery  of  Rout  declare  his  Licence  void,  and  d.lclurgc  him  to  preach  the 

Sod    and,  in  tome-few  Months,  he  comes  in  and  owns  his  lrregii
lant.es,  and  promifes  Sub- 

jvS  and  acknowledges  the  Juitice  of  the  Sentence.    \  et  af
terwards   the  Dw.liom  con- 

is  irrc 

jularJy. 

lV\r-  "Dsvli 

tinuc. 

Sir  7*-"'   *>*'" Eftort,  in  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  Sir  James  Valrymfle  of 
 Stair  h  admitted  a  Privy 

I""  Coun icuer  ;    nd,  towards  the  End  of  it,  the  Laird  ot  Lee ,s  made  J^e-clerk  ;    and,  ,„ 
nB^Oo-i-  n«  ■  ,,     /  ]r-drrdalc  is  made  Captain  of  the  Rock  of  the  Bafs,  which  is  bought  by  the  King, 

«*  SS&StrrSi     lighten  Soldiers,  befides  Officers,  are  placed  
in  it;  and  we  U 

iterwards  meet  with  many  good  People  crammed  up  there 
d..  v..  »<!       ,t  w  .  the  £ari  who  prevai  ed  with  the  King  his  Mailer,  to  buy  that  Kock  tiom  511  /* 

fe."  "  '  JL  ̂ fat  the  Rate  of  Four  thoufand  Pounds  ̂ r/^    and  then  got  the  Rents  and 
Profits  more  than  a  Hundred  Pounds  a  Year,  beilo wed  u

pon  himfelf. 

,      nSSE^^  and  his  Friends  poffeiled  the  moll  Part  of  the  befl  Ppfts  in  Scot
knl 

ft  Pan  7  ̂Amm:/rinnprcnf  rheTreaturvXapta  not  the  Ca  tie  of  Edinburgh,  Captain  ot  the  mjt, 

ifit-Sft-    ten°TSut  or  th    Rova 1  Burghs,  one  of  the  Four  extraordinary  Lords  of  the  S
clta 

NlU°-         -fnf  Ae  kVngThYgh  CommIllionerD    His  Brother,  the  Lord  ffiW  was  Jrerfurer-deg 
General  of  fife  fc  and  one  of  the  Lords  of  Scilioir  <*Mr  wa

s  Lord  Privy Se  1, Jutta; 

General   Captain  of  the  Kings  Guard,  and  one  ot  the  hour  ex
traordinary  Lords  ot  th  bd 

Sot     And  the  Earl  of  KincMin,  another  of  his  Friends;  
was  one  of  the  Commiffioneis  0. 

he  Trcafury,  Vice-admiral  of  Scotland,  and  one  ot  the  extrao
rdinary  Lords  of  Seffion. 

1672. 

CHAP.    VII.  • 

Of  the    State    and    Sufferings    of  Presbyterians    in    the    T
ear    ity- 

n&^N&HKN  I  amclTayingfomeHiftoryof  the  Presbyter^duri^^Yeff^ 

"fll™     Period  1  have  undertaken,  it  neceflanly  tails  into 
 luch  a  M«h«>.  J 

:"    ftWAWfit     Materials  I  have  lead  me  to.     When  Parliaments  meet,  an then  ̂        .,. 

MP    fiderable  Change,  in  the  Difpofition  of  the  Court,  unto  fuffenng  W  £    {i 

S    "^  «Pon in  £*J^»«*  bY  Commiffioners  from  both  Parliaments .    But  the  mis  w  tor 



gap.   VII.       '  of  the  Cb^cb_of  Scotland       J^J for  the  Reafotjs  above  pointed  at,  were  but  ̂ differently  received,  and  the  Meeting  foon      a came  to  an  End,    There  was  no  need  of  a  Parliament  in  Scotland,  to  ratify  wkft  did      l672- for  it  was  juil  nothing,  and  fo  the  Sitting  of  it  was  delayed  till  June  this  Year  '  ̂ <— 
The  Beginning  of  this  Year,  a  Second  'Dutch  War  broke  out   i  Jnnn  iJ»  i ,  a  3  'c  *„,  , 

King  fcndshisOrdcrstotheCounci.  tolevya  ThoufandMen  UfeeR JggS ent  T&  S  M 
mament.  of  neighbouring  Nations.     Upon  the  i-  of  ̂   War  is  declared  a^  in  It  he  ©^A"  °Ut' mi  a  Proclamation  illucd  out  to  that  efleft  at  Edinburgh.    The  triple LmS^^OJ* 
nd  ufed  with  the  fame  Contempt  as  our  Covenant  w«  *The  vZttJ '11^.  .now  broke, 3  ufed  with  the  fame  Contempt  as  our  OjiS ZVK  ^f&THg fence  began  to  break  out  ;  and  Holland,  with  the  whole  Proteilant  Interclt  would  WeK 
quickly  overrun,  ha I  not  the  LORD  remarkably  interpofed 'by  JfBKTffiSSS his  Providence,  the  Prince  of  Orange,  a  Youth  not  much  above  Twenty  Years,    bom    as  k welC   out  of  Time,  and  beftowed  upor ,  Europe,  to  quell  the  exorbitant  Powc     of  France 
and  the  Progrefs  of  Popery,  and  to  be  the  Defender  of  the  Reformed  Faith,  more  than  once' Through  the  Whole  of  this  War,  he  was  wonderfully  honoured  of  GOD;    and  hk  Co„ dua  and  Bravery  leaned  to  be  a  continued,  and  almoll  miraculous  Appea  ranee         bch  If 0n\K  Reformat^:    But  the  Accounts  of  this  I  leave  to  the  Hiltoriuns  of  tins  Period 
.  'Y  uT      r      ?  aSa"111  li1C  Puresb,ytenans  was  continued,  Conventicles  fcvcrel    o  ini fted,  Mmillers,  Gentlemen    and  others  haraffed     The  Earl  of  Lauderdale  iscrea  -d    1)7     SStt, and  made  a  Knight  of  the  Garter.    About  this  Time,  he  was  married  to  the  I  adv  5JX,  S\°  '/"cs 

Sir  UM  Taln.Jh  his  Widow  ;  and  fome  Difference  fell  in  *S^^g$K^&+  '" Twefale,  and  iome  others,  with  whom  he  had  been  in  clofe  Friendfhip  before;  and  Ids  Bro- ther Lord ffaitom  came  in  to  be  his  great  Doer  in  Council ;  and  this  Family-change  hid™ 
foall  Effefts  m  the'way  of  managing  publick  Affairs  for  fome  Years ;  and  ThhgsTok    n  w Turn  in  Scotland.     Lawderdale  came  down  m  April,  to  hold  the  Parliament  m  June  ■   and 
in  September,  the  Second  Indulgence  was  given  to  Presbyterians.    Thefe  Things  will  give  me Matter  for  the  following  SeBions.  5    '     6  tml 

SECT.    I. 

Of  the  Perfecution  upon  the  Score  of  Conventicles,  the  Hard/hips  put  upon  Min'u 
ftersy    Gentlemen,    and  others,    with  fome  other  Particulars  during   this  Tear 1671. 

NDER  this  Sett  ion,  I  /hall  give  what  Accounts  offer  as  to  the  Treatment  of  Pref- 
byterians  this  Year,  and  coniider  the  Laws  made  about  them,  and  the  Indulgence 
granted  to  them,  in  the  Two  following  Seclions. 

I  begin  with  the  Severities  ufed  upon  the  Score  of  Conventicles.    The  Council,  February  Scvcriti«  *»• 
gi  upon  Information  of  many  Conventicles  kept  in  the  City  of  Glafgow,m&  Barony  there-  ySddXr"" °r>  make  an  Acft  ordaining  the  Magiftrates  to  fupprefs  them;  and  appoint  theie  to  oblige  and 
^quire  all  the  outed  Miniilers,  either  to  attend  the  Church,  or  remove  out  of  the  Town. , .  Execution  of  this  put  a  good  many   Miniilers   and  their  Families  to  no  fmall  Diffi- culties. 

in  July,  the  Perfecution  turns  a  little  hotter,  upon  the  Account  of  Conventicles,  and  Dc-  Decreet,  f* 
Greets  are  paiTed  in  Council  againlt  them.     Upon  the  11th,  there  is  a'  Decreet  aeainil  Conven-  1/  1BU  < 
tIcles  >n  fifit  &c.     an  Abilraft  of  which  I  (hall  inlert  here.  &,?!« 

t  \JI  7Hereas,  notwithftanding  of  the  Acls  of  Parliament  again/1  Conventicles,  the  Laird 
t  V  V  of  Lees,  Alexander  Hamilton  of  Kinkel,  James  Hamilton  his  Brother,  Riga  of  Ai+ 
\  ™er**e>  Lundy  of  Belderftard,  John  Heuderfin  in  the  Inch  of  Balcaskie,  Mr.  Robert  An- 
<7  \a  Mr'IMert  Rule>  Mr.  Rob(:rt  Gillejpie,  Mr.  Robert  Ro fs, Will lamS out  lyr  urn  \v\Lun- 
,  •"  ̂*r-  lohn  cDrummond  of  Meggws  younger,  Mr.  James  Mercer  Turorof  Meggins,  Ale- 
voider  Rankin  of  Tonic,   Arnot  Chamberlain  to  the  Laird  of  Balhoujie,  Alexander 

;  y*p[le  Merchant  in  Terth,  James  Brown  Merchant  there,  John  Dry/dale  there,  Thomas 
(  fj  le  Merchant  there,  Alexander  Whte  Merchant  there,  William  T>ove  there,  John 
<  •JH^er{on  ln  the  Parifli  of  Abercrombie,  "David  Coventry  Heritor  in  Arlary,  Robert  St  irk 
"the  Mills  of  Forth,  Thomas  Scot  Tenant  in  Tittindreich,  "David  Schaw  Tenant  in  Gof- 

rl  rJy  James  Tryde  and  John  Reid  in  Stramigloy  George  Hay  of  Balhoujie,  Mr.  Alexander 

S  f  f  f  '  Moncrief 

in  tifc  With 

their  Nainckt 
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TT"    •  c  iww  Herman  to  Mr.  7?/j«  Moncrief  of  Calfurgie,  Indwellcr  in  7W,,  ̂ , *<«»£  Bio the  Germ an  to  Mi  J  /  ̂   c/;n;/to/      y  ,^  G 

MggfiM  young- er and  US 
Mother  fined, 
and  die  Laird 
of  Btlhoiifie  in 
looo  Pounds 
Sterling. 

C^tfuf-~.Sm}fn,  S,W4  M^  G«r«  *&£»*  Mn  /fcfc*  F^w 
,  .  >.„„  in  <P,£rA   have   upon  one  or  other  of  the  Months  of  November  or  < 

W^o  *•  bnfeor^ferVfhe  Months  of  the  Year  t#k.  or  the
  Year  r67,  ft* «w*«-  1 670.  01  io»»-  ,  f       t  pUbiick  Conventicles  in  the  Helds,  or  at  Pn. 

Times  J*«W.??Z^^I5^UttWWed  the  Afls  of  Parliament,  and  incurred 

^SSS^^mSS^^*  called,  and  M  J}  o  Lees,  the  UhR the  rains  ot tne  uia  t,     Afr««w  younger,  M««r,  Raukin,Chryftle,^ 

MCSgr Zt  IfcV rfKf/Sw th i  Sever  1  others  abovenamed,  compear;  and  the  Lords  of 

ro2rStSrtag  tiSSiStaB,  ordain  the  Laird  of  ̂ «*r  
younger,  AleXwdet 

net  Thnln^Keltie  to  be  carried  Prifoners  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh  
,  the  |aid 

?£  HljTbecS'ned  ?o  his  Chamber  at  Edinburgh-  Mr.  J
ames  Mercer  toJ>Ccon. 

wTtotheTovvnof  Edinburgh;  and,  in  regard  Mr.  
John  Vrummond  and  AleXmh 

da  n.LTnied  the  Libel?  remit  it  to  Probation;  and  ordain  Letters  of  
Denunciati- 

olf'to'be  ̂ wS  1^  Sreouintog  Defenders  abfent,    and  they  to  be  
put  t0  thc 

"upon  7»/y  u*.  the  Council  find  it  proven,  that  Megginsyoun
&ujean  Camfbel^ 

&      HZutr   were  at  a  Field-conventicle  kept  at  Glendotk,  and  Alexander -C/
jryftu  and 

Thomas  "elV™£rl     TnnfrrcfTion  of  the  Afts  of  Parliament  by  his  Lady;  and  ordain Pounds  Sterling,  for  the  1  an    rci  ion  o  ^ 
Jl#,m,»  younger _  to  con inue  in  Pnion,  t«  V^  of  £       by  his  mv|] 
CA^?fe  m  Five  5^j^,gl§jK  in  G**<dW*.  he  if  fined  in  a  Wand 

Cggto.  M l£^*J^jiffiWte  Confeflion  being  guilty,  is  fined  in  a 
Merits;  and  ̂ §'"V?\""L  ̂ d  in  Eight  Days.  And  all  of  them  are  to  remain  in 

S5S  the°y  ply  fitt  Fines'  £tf\Hfi*i  A* 
his  Majelty's  Caflr-keeper. 

As  w  fuch  whoPdYid  not  compear,  the  Council  pais  an  Aft  for  
apprehending  of  them,  and As  to  lucn  v\  no  uiu  iSCpntes  in  Perth,  Fife,  and  Linlithgow,  to  fearch  for,  laze, 

charge  the  Sheuft   and  then Repute s  m  r       ,      /  ^  Mauer  fa  ̂   R 
and  lend  them iitv to  the  Council      lh,s^ »>e A  g    ̂   ̂   of  eA#il 

5 ̂^S     Id  was noThimfdf  at  that  Conventicle,  but  at  the  Time  in  Ed.riurA find  that  the  old  La  d  w     no .tinmen  at  ^^  ̂   ^  at  ̂  
when  his  Son  fro,,  tfhea,  d  (  a^  °njy  °nceM        J  ^  Houfe>  g J  thg  o|()  Gentk. 

&SffSA  *X$**k  ft  ™y«« b^  unfit  t0  add fome  other  Clvcum" 
"tS  cToSe  SKS^fnX^  Shire,  afterward  Vifcount  of  f*»*  anc IEJ 

*■»,*,  uPM  nf^Lt«/  f  Youth  newly  palled  the  Schools,  but  of  a  good  Eltate,  ma
de  a  great  Md 

**  m  £ The  Oendcman  confeiTed  he  had  once  heard  a  Minilter,  whom  he  entertaine
d  as  a 

Node.    TheGentleraanconieHea  4        fomeodd  way  or  other  accumulated  to  Twenty 

"  Tne  La!rdTfnM,^  was  not  chargeable  with  a,y  perfonal  B
reach  of  the  prefen. :  L»« 

hut  for  Ws  Lady's  afledged  Guilt,  is  fined  in  Five  hundr
ed  Pomvis  Sterling.  The  Au  horo 

Se  Gr^i'/under  the  Duke  of  Lauderdale s  Miniltry,  acquaints  us  with  another  C.t 
IftancTast;  thefe  Two  Gentlemen .which  ̂ JS^t&^S^  In«g** 

N     Upon  the  Information  given  to  thc  Duke  of  Lauderdale   of  thele  
t^ent  e mew  nr  8 

ties  the  Duke  thought  fit  to  make  over  their  Fines  
to  his  havounte  the  Earl  of  .dMw/r. 

S  ES  S*S5tSL  .hey  .P^rW  ,hc Co»».  "
»'*,„*  .^  -  - 

nrocuresthe  Sums  to  be  augmented  in  the  Sentence ;  the  butt  to  a 1  noniano.  roun  ^ 

Ehe  other  to  Five  hundred.    Whether  this  was  more 
 generoul  y  to  his  Fi  end,  * 

cot  all  he  had  demanded,  or  juft  towards  the  Gentl
emen,  who  relying  upon  the  Agree* 

had  prepared  no  Defences,  the  World  mult  judge.  .     inful- 

WAEe  Gentlemen  had  paid  their  Fines,  or  given  Bond,  the  Duke  in  ̂ ^^n- 

ting  way,  ufed  frequently  to  banter  them  
;     Gentlemen. 

-,  ̂ )K  *«W  the  Rate  of  a  Conve
y 

7£kW<%  Sha^eW^  W<"1*'     T^s  hc  Uled  t0  ™*  *■  an  °dd  RatCj 
 ̂   l0  SU *^  «rf  5&m«  fall  the",  fir -ft  fails.  Thus  he  uled  to  rage  at  an

  oqq  r^aic,  ...  -  •  ])ied 

Ge mlemen  S  Notice  of  U Way  rcfo.ved  to  nsk  <&***SggZ££l  W 

by  him,  andgchoo?ed  to  withdraw,  andjere  ̂ "^gt^SS^to  S*^«  «* 
and  the  Managers  made  a  good  Hand  of  it.    When

  the  states  or  any  wnu 

undcf 



Chap-  VH-         of  the  Church  of  ScotlandT     ;     Jft? 
under  Incumbrances  and  Burden,  they  were  perfectly  ruined.    I  might  inftance  in  that  pious      < 
and  worthy  Gentleman  the -Land  of  A/;/^/  in  Fife,  and  others,  were  there  Room  for  i  l672' Another  Procefs  for  Conventicles  is  before  the  Council  July  14*,  and  continued  till  the  tSBt %f\  when  Anna  Countcls  of  /^/„/,  an  excellent  Widow  Lady  of  that  Family,  is  obliged  HPt* 
perfonally  to  compear  before  the  Council;  and  upon  her  Confcilion,  that  foe  was  prefen :  at  «* \  Conventicle  m  the  Houe  of  Boghall,  ihe  is  fined  in  Four  thoufand  Mcrks.  And  Mr    lame, 
Vuncan  at   Duplin,  for  being  at  the  Conventicle  kept  at  the  Bridge  of  Earn   is  fined  in 
Two  thoufand  Merks.     Both  thefe  Fines,  as  well  as  thofe  of  Balhoufie  and  AhWils   WV Z 
pcrfeffly  arbitrary,  and  beyond  Law.     For  thefe  Two  laft  Conventicles  a  great  manv  'others ire  cited  and  examined,  and  a  Decreet  given  out  againft  them.    That  the  Reader  mav  have 
the  Form  of  thole  Decreets  now  fo  common,  and  fee  their  Severity,  and  to  lave  Fains  after 
wards  in  narrating  Forms,  I  have  annexed  a  Copy  of  the  Decreet  againfl  Mr.  lames  'Duncan 
and  the  Countcls  of  fVigtoun,  App.  N".  47.      .  '  App  No  d7 To  end  the  Account  of  the  Perlecution  of  this  Year  upon  the  Score  of  Conventicles  •  Sep    c 
tember  16th,  the  Council  take  a  ihorter  way  anent  them,  and  iubcommit  their  Power  to  p™"8*« Four  of  their  Number,  and  io  cafe  themfelves,  for  a  Time,  of  the  Trouble  and  Indecency  of  3£iULp 
having  Ladies  and  Country-people  in  Crowds  before  them.    <  The  Commiflioner  and  Conn   aT  ConvCtt* 
«  cildo  grant  Warrant  to  the  Lord  Chancellor,  Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews,  Duke  of  Hamd- 
■  ton,  Earls  of  Argyle,  Athole,Tweddale,  Kiucardiu,  and  Dundoua/d,  the  Preiident,  Reeilter 
\  Advocate,  Treaiurer-dcpute,  Juilice-  clerk,  or  any  Four  of  them,  to  meet  and  give  fuch «  Orders  as  fliall  be  nccellary,  for  putting  the  late  Ads  of  Council  made  anent  outed  Miniiters 
■  in  Execution,  and  for  preventing  and  fupprefling  Conventicles,  and  other  Didurbanccs  of 
*  the  publick  Peace  of  the  Church ;  with  Power  to  call  Pcrlbns  before  them,  committing  of 
*  them  to  Prifon,  and  doing  all  Things  neceflary  for  thefe  Ends.    Io  difficult  Cafes  they  are 
'toconfult  with  the  Council.'    I  find  no  Rcgiiters  kept  by  /hem,  nor  Reports  made  to Council,  and  fo  can  give  no  Account  of  their  Procedure;  no  queilion  it  was  feverc  enough 
This  I  take  to  have  been  the  Beginning  of  what  we  (hall  frequently  meet  with. 

Befides  the  ill  Treatment  of  Miniiters  included  in  thefe  Hints  given  concerning  Convcn-  Trouble  Mini- 
ticles,  this  Year  affords  leveral  particular  Inftances  of  Hardfhips  put  upon  other  Presbvteri-m  N?""*1 

Miniiters.  
r   r        r  y       ̂   wl[,ldllsYelr. 

The  Reverend  and  Learned  Mr.  Alexander  Carmichael,  late  Minider  at  Tittenain,  is  be-  Mr,  "-- -*- 
fore  the  Council,  February  %v\    This  excellent  Perfon  is  well  known  to  the  V\  orJd,  by  his  S^ftST accurate  Treatife  upon  Mortification,  publiihed  at  London  a  little  after  his  Death,  in  the  Year  SufferiiU 

1677.    He,  with  his  Brother  Mr.  'John  Carmichael,  after  they  had  jovned  for  fome  Time, out  of  an  earned  Defire  for  the  gaining  of  Souls  to  Chrift,  in  the  Courfe  of  Conformity  with 
the  Prelates,  came  to  difcover  fo  much  Evil  in  their  Ways,  as  to  relinquifh  them,  quit  their 
Livings,  and  cheerfully  joyn  themfelves  with  the  differing  Presbyterian  Miniiters  and  People. 
1  am  lorry  I  cannot  give  any  Account  of  the  Sufferings  of  Mr.  John  (Jarmuhacl;   but  Mr. 
Alexander  was  taken  at  Kirkaldy,  and  brought  into  Edinburgh  Tolbooth,  and,  the  above 
Day,  appears  before  the  Council,  and  is  charged  with  keeping  Conventicles;  and  acknowledg- 

ing the  Charge,  they  oblige  him  to  enact  himielf  to  depart  the  Kingdom,  and  never  to  re- 
turn without  Licence.     And,  February  26th,  he  is  ordered  by  the  Council  to  be  tranfported 

in  a  Ship  to  London.     There  he  was  dngularly  ufeful,  and  got  to  the  End  of  his  Labours  in 
much  Peace  and  Joy,  about  the  1676  or  1677. 

In  March,  the  outed  Miniders  who  were  lurking  at  Edinburgh,  were  put  to  new  Hardfhips,  Tbe  outed 
many  of  them  obliged  to  leave  the  Town,  and  flee,  they  knew  not  well  where.    Several  of  «jfJ2fcJv§ 

them,  through  Age  and  long  Trouble,  were  now  dropping  od'.     1  find,  by  an  original  Letter  S?"W 
of  Mr.  George  Hutchifon\,  that  Mr.  IV alter    Greg,  and  Mr.  David  Ferret  about  this  Time  ̂ ipUU 
got  to  their  Red.     And  he  adds,  that  toward  the  End  of  February,  Mr.  Robert  Douglas  was  ̂   w 
turned  fo  weak,  that  he  was  laid  by  from  Preaching;  and  I  fuppofc  he  got  into  the  ;|ov  of  m<- *** 
Qis  Lord  this  Year  or  the  next.  fir  mM 
Upon  the  1 8th  of  July,  the  Council  appoint  Mr.  John  Rac  and  Mr.  Hugh    Archbald,  to  Mr.  7**44 

be  carried  from  Stirling  Cadle  to  Dumbarton.     Mr.  Archbald  petitions  the  Council,  Augufl  ̂ "7*-cnc' 
pl  >  at  a  favourable  Juncture*  a  few  Days  before  the  Indulgence,  /hewing  that  he  hath  been  toDumUt^ 
kveral  Years  in  Stirling  Cadle,  and  now  tranfported  to  Dumbarton,  that  his  Health  is  broke,  fci^Sf 
and  his  outward  Affairs  brought  to  a  low  Pals,  and  begs  he  may  be  liberate.     The  Council  •"•""• 
§rant  the  Defire  of  the  Petition,  and  confine  him  to  the  Parifh  of  Galfloun  in  the  Shire  of 

0  Conventicles. 

pc  fcome  'next  to  con* .      Walion  were.  COlltinuea  unacr,  ana  uiuugiu  unu   11115    tear,      j_.au    xtai    auu   iiubj 

Jveral Forfeitures  paded,  and  transferred  to  other  Perfons,  which  I  only  name.   The  Lands  of  ̂ 'mw, 
fe't'  anc*  tn°fe   of  Mr.  Gabriel  Maxwel,  the  Edate  of  Regland  and  Bedlane,  are  all  for-  *£;»*■  **■ 
lted>  and  transferred,  upon  the  Score   of   Tent  land.    Mr.  John    Quningham  of  Bedlane,  * S  f  f  f  %  July 
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7«/v  «g*   is  ordered  to  be  carried  from  Stirling  to  ̂ Dumbarton  ;.  and,  /h.gu^
f,  he  is  pCr 

X_5^  »d  by  th cCouncil  to  ride  out  every  Day  for  his
  Health,  upon  the  Conditions  exprelfe 

^a£?A*'  Dutch  War  is  begun,  fevcral  Perfons  are  brought  to  Trouble  for  writing  to  thei Aftf  *?  ,T' fll    ,'U  L,;  forced  to  flee  to  Holland,  and  under  no  bentence  of  U Several  Per- 
sons troubled 

AfW  fhp  Dutch  War  is  begun,  lcvcrai  i-cnom  aic  uuutm  ^  ̂ .-    •■   &  ̂   uleir 

',  F^Jd  and  Readons,  who  were  forced  to  flee  to  Holland, 
 and  under  no  Sentence  of  U- 

-f"    uU  m       „  «f -7 ,/v  i8'"   Mr    7»6»  J«rf,  Son  to  i«c**w  Jfltf  in  r*//v/«e/,  being  incarce- 

JSS  tliat  I,kn0VV,°rlf„    *£  Reverend  Mr    John  Car  flairs  in  /fc/W,  is  brought  before  the  Cou„. 
,„ jww.      rate  for  writing  to  the  Rev  erenfl ■*»*■£  J  Thoufand  Merks  to  appear  when  cal- 

led atS?7^»S^  being  imprifoned  for  Correspondence  ft 
led  7«»  'ir>  -„  lately  <?ome  from  //o/W,  appears  before  the  Council,  nnd. 

S^cEf* V&2 rftS  called,  under  the 
 Penalty  of  Two  thouland  .Merks,  is  l,bc 

rat^     <v  ;     e.    „;  1  mnft  relieious  and  worthy  Perfon,  Writer  in  Glafgew,  of  whom  be 
*»**       Mr   John  Spent,  t  moft    ehg.ou,  a  y      (  ^  fa  ^ 
UBeme.         fore,  fupphcates  the  ̂ /JWJ  '      h      *         t     f  mere  Nonconformity,  now  fot 

I  ̂g^S^^SS^^Sl  
he  had  returned  for  his  Health,  and', Light  Yeais,  and ™V  he  returned,  hath  been  at  no- Conventicles,  yet  was  taken  up  and 

finee  Afomtwr kftjto J^™  'and  many  infirraicies,  begs  he  may  be  liberate.'    The 

CoXiSow  ST^toSbSS  "Pon'his  givin/Bond 
 and  Caution  to  compear  when  called, 

under  Penalty  of  Tw^oufandMerks  ̂   hay.      ̂   h  prifon    f    ,        ̂  

££*-  i%Tjai  SteReEi666.  petitions  the  Council,  tha
t  he  may  be ̂liberate,    be- 

£  Ubeny  ̂f  gc^f  Xotd^e ̂ -tff  he  giving  Bond  and  Caution  under 
 Ten  the, 

fand  Merks  to  re-enter "  fjSSSJ^ft,  upon  meaner  Perfons.  A  poor  Country. 
b°mt\0t  pI-S  of  TbboTrruL  by  reaL  of  his  Nonconformity,  and  refuhng  to  hear  the 

man  in  the  Panlh  of  ̂ '{'^his  Advice  pitched  upon  to  be  a  Soldier ;  which  he  per- 
Curate,  is  by  hi  m  delated,  a nd  bL"' V™x  l£P  I  ̂  joh!l  Rallkin  in  Tofts,  in  Eghfrm 
emptorily  refuting,  is  fined  in  a  "unlicd  K ounas     i nn     ̂   v

  a 

Parl'h'  ̂ SSfiJf  St'ouS    n^to^^LfrpXers,  for  ailedged  copending ***«,    in  M&w  Fariih,  aie  ̂ "S»V"R.  Minifters.     The  Council  remit  them  to 

CTfind  no  Riots  upon  orthodox  Miners  -n^^he  Coun^^,^ 
&rof  beone,probably  commute .the  Oofc  o ^eWt  >^  J«;^r  ̂ w^  Minifter 

*»*.*    C?7S     inVshta  /A    wnole  HouFe  was  broke  in  th
e  Night-time  Tne 

«  Two  hundred  Pounds,  Tenants  Forty  Pounds  
and  Gotta* in   1  en irora ,  . 

£*£       bUP  rtw  o ?s£Uh^^2TSi«4  from  him  by  Sir  ̂ -/-^^  J 
=d  *  '"heCkrkt  Hands.    More  and  more  of  the Violences     *g  «^g^g?i 
mMwm.  much  may  fuffice  for  the  more  general  View  

of  the  State  ot  PresD)  terians 

Meaner  Pcr- Ibns  haroiicd 
for  Noncon- 
formity. 

ECT- 
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SECT.    II. 

Of  the  Laws  and  ABs  of  the  Third  SeJJion  of  Parliament,   June  1671.  in  as  far 

as  they  relate  to  Presbyterians. 

1672. 

THIS  is  the  lafl  Seflion  of  Parliament,  under  Lawder dales  Adminiftration,  which 

meddles  with  Church-matters;  and  unlefs  it  be  a  ihort  marred  Meeting  in  the 
Cloie  of  the  next  Year,  we  ihall  find  no  more  Parliaments  for  Nine  Years.  To  car- 

ry on  the  Hittory  of  Presbyterians  Sufferings,  from  thefe  unconteitable  Documents  of  the  Severity 

of  the  Period  I  am  upon,  I  Ihall  make  fome  curlbry  Remarks  upon  the  A&s  of  this  Se/fion ;  which, 

together  with  i'uch  as  are  already  narrated,  were  the  Foundations  upon  which  the  Council 
and  their  Under-workers  went  in  all  their  Oppreflions.  Indeed  many  Times  they  went  fur- 

ther than  even  thefe  rigorous  Laws. 

The  King's  Letter  to  this  Meeting  is  in  Print  already,  and  contains  a  very  high  Encomium  Tht  Kins'* 

of  the  Duke  of  Law der dale,  with  full  Ailurances  of  the  King's  Regard  to  the  Kingdom  and  Parliament. 
Church.    The  Duke,  to  be  even  with  his  Mailer,  very  preflingly  reprefents  the  NeceiTity  of 
the  "Dutch    War,     which   I  leave   to  be    considered  by    the    Civil    Hiitorians   of   this 
Time. 

Their  Firfl  Acl  is  anent  the  Militia,  which  I  mould  not  have  noticed,  were  it  not  for  a  Remarks  upon 

pretty  remarkable  Clauie  in  it,  with  relation  to  the  Security  of  the  Prelates  and  their  Church-  *w*uftAA 
cltablilhment.  It  is  ltatuted,  in  order  to  qualify  thofe  employed  in  the  Militia,  That  all  Offi- 

cers be  Peribns  well  affecled  to  the  Religion  and  Government  of  the  Church,  as  now  e/labli- 

(bed:  And  that  both  Officers  and  Soldiers  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  with  the  "Declaration 

formerly  mentioned,  erabody'd  in  it :  And  if  they  refufe,  brevi  manu  they  arc  to  be  impri- 
foned,  and  the  Council  are  to  banijh  them  the  Kingdom.  I  hope,  after  this,  the  Writers  a- 
gainit  Presbytery  will  make  no  more  Noife  about  the  Acl  of  Claffes,  made  January  i<?K 

1649.  and  the  Care  then  taken  to  fecure  the  Conftitution,  with  the  Zeal  exprefled  againll 

Malignants  getting  into  the  Army  ;  fince  fo  good  a  Copy  is  fo  exaclly  followed  by  their  own 

dear &Fn\Ads  in  this  Parliament.  -  ..... 
I  have  inl'crt  the  Ninth  Acl,  againfl  unlawful  Ordinations,  App.  N°.  48.    The  Reader  wil!  J£H5A- 

fee  the  Defign  and  Views  upon  which  'tis  made,  without  my  Help.    The  Prelates  were  not  »ujOr4inau- 

a  little  uneafy  to  hear  that  Presbyterian  Minilters  mould  licenfe  any  Preachers,  or  ordain  a-  App.  N-.  4s. 
ny  to  lucceed  themfelves,  when  worn  out  by  their  Cruelties ;  and  therefore  get  this  Restraint 

laid  upon  them.    At  this  Time,  there  was  a  fenfible  Decreafe  of  Presbyterian  Minillers,  by 

Death,  Banilhmcnt,  and  the  Hardihips  of  this  Time;  and  it  was  attended  with  nofmall  Dif- 

ficulty to  get  young  Men  fent  abroad  to  other  Proteftant  Churches,  to  be  ordained  to  the 

holy  Miniltry:     Mean  while,    the  Cravings  and  Neceflities  of  the  People  were  very  great. 

Therefore,  as  Minilters  had  Opportunity,  icveral  young  Men  well  qualified,  as  appeared  in 
their  Conducl  and  Ufcfulncfs  afterward,  were  licenfed  and  ordained. 

This  galled  the  Bifhops,  who  could  not  endure  the  Thoughts  of  Presbytery  s  being  revi-  Remain  up^ 

ved,  far  lefs  perpetuated,  in  this  Church  :  So  this  Aft  is  framed.  Its  Narrative  lays,  Schifm 

and  T)ivifionarifefrom  various  and  different  Ordinations.  This  is  a  fmoath  Way  of  telling 

us,  That  all  Ordinations,  without  Prelates  at  the  Top  of  them,  are  divifive  and  fclnfmatical, 

which  is  now  pretty  openly  the  Doflrine  of  the  High-fliers.  The  itatutory  Part  is,  That 

none  ordain  to  the  Office  of  the  Miniftry,  but  fuch  who  have  Authority  for  this  Eff eel  from 

the  Laws  I  hope  they  are  not  yet  arrived  at  the  Impudence  to  derive  the  Power  of  Ordi- 

nation from  the  KiuO  Supremacy,  yet  this  founds  that  Way:  But,  I  fuppofc,thc  Meaning 

may  be,  That  none  who  are  not  authorized  Mimfters,  that  is,  fubjeel  to  the  Bi /bops,  fhall  pre- 

sume to  ordain  Further,  they  declare  all  pretended  Ordinations,  fence  the  Tear  1661.  null 

and  invalid  No  queftion,  all  pretended  Ordinations  are  void  and  null,  before  the  1661.  as 

well  as  lince-  but  if  they  mean,  That  all  Ordinations,  without  diocefan  Bifliops,  arc  invalid, 

and  that  Pcrions  let  apart  to  the  Miniftry,  without  the  Concurrence  of  the  Prelates,  are  not 

Minillers,  it  is  an  unchriitian  Heaven-daring  Ailertion,  refle&mg  upon  the =  Whole  of  the 

Reformed  Churches,  and  tending  to  breed  Confufions  andConvulhonsin  the  Minds  of  I  eople
 

through  the  Kingdom ;  and,  in  its  juit  Confequence,  a  declaring  many  of  themfclves,  and 

t!*  molt  Part  of  the  Nation,  Heathens.  At  this  Rate,  it  had  not  been  altogether  out  of  the 

R°ad,  by  their  next  Aft,  to  have  appointed  all  fuch  who  were  baptized  by  Presbyteria
n  Mi- 

n,fes,  to  be  rcbaptized.  ,    '     .  T   .    .      .         j    •  ,. 

Tis  not  improbable  this  Ad  was  drawn  by  the  Primate:  It  is  intricate, dark, 
 ambiguous, 

?d  double-fac'd,  and  very  like  himfelf.  The  Seventy  of  the  Penalties  is 
 a  further 

Proof  of  its  Author:    The  Or  darners  and  Ordained  are  to  be  imfrtfoned,  and  bamfhed  by  the 

T  t  t  t  Council ; 



Aft  about 
Baptifm.  ttZe 
App.  N°.  49 

Aft  for  keep- 
ing the  Aniu- 

veriiry,   A**> 

350        7fo  tft/tory  of  the  Sufferings        Booklt 

Council-  their  Moveables  confifcated,  and  other  Hardihips,as  in  the  Aft  And  further, 

Perfons 'married  by  fuch,  are  denuded  of  all  they  can  claim  jure  manti  vel  reUla,  and  mad
e 

liable  to  all  the  Penalties  of  the  Aft  1661.  agamft  clandclhne  Marriages^  Tins  bears  
hard 

upon  the  Subjefts,  and  obliges  them  to  enquire  into  the  M.fl.on  and  Ordmat.
on  of  \fa 

Iters,  before  they  can  be  fafe  in  Law  as  to  their  Marriage
s.  • 

The  Eleventh  Aft  I  have  likewife  infert,  App.  N*.  49-  All  againft  fuch  who  do  not  *<f 

tiee  their  Children.  This  is  a  terrible  Aft  indeed,  and,  as  is  now  uiual  an  Improvement  
up- 

on  the  Aft  of  Council  formerly  made,  as  to  irrcgu.ar  Bapttibs.  It  ltatutes,  «  T
hat  every 

«  Perfon  who  wants  a  Tettimonial  from  the  Minilter  of  the  Parilh  where  he  lives,  that  h
is 

«  Ch  Id  is  baptized  within  Thirty  Days  of  its  Birth,  Hall  be  fined,  Heritors  in  a  Fo
urth  P»rt 

«  of  their  yearly  valued  Rent,  Merchants  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  oWx,  and  others,  
as  in  the  Aft' 

And  the  Execution  of  this  harm  Law,  and  the  Pocketing  ot  the  hues,  except  
the  e  of  He- 

ritors,  s  committed  to  the  Under-executors  of  the  Laws.  Phis  was  a  heavy
  Ground  of 

terrible  Exaftions,  and  fevere  Gppreffion  upon  the  Country,  and  a  lad  Snare  t
o  many,  ob- 

Heine  them  either  to  proftitute  their  Confcience,  or  lole  their 
 Money. 

Their  Twelfth  Aft  is  for  an  anmverfary  Thankfgivmg  upon  the  if  of  May.  See  App. 

N»  <o  I  have,  upon  the  Matter,  conlidcred  this  Aft  in  the  former  Book,  and  cannot
  fully 

'  account  as  to  the  Reafon  of  this  new  Aft,  for  the  Obfervation  of  this  Day,  unleis  
it  was  to 

a'pp.  n-.,0.  Xe  the  greater  Uneafmefs  to  the  indulged  Minifters,  and  to  be  a  Foundation  ot  new  bm 

a^d  Exaftions.  In  the  Aft  166,.  the  Word  Holy-day  is  tiled ;  here  it  is 
 omitted,  bft  to 

Thin-  is  continued.  There  are  no  Penalties  annexed  to  the  Firft  Inft. tu
tion  of .  this  Holy. 

day  but  the  Reader  will  find  them  in  this  Second  Appointment.  I  Ml  
only  further  remark, 

That  the  King  and  Parliament  molt  plainly  ordain  this  Day  to  be  kept  f
orever,  and  appoint 

all  Minifters  to  preach  upon  it,  and  declare  this  Aft  to  be  the  R
ule  and  ******  tk 

Anniverfary,  in  all  Time  coming.  Presbyterians  continued  in  their
  Opinion,  That  no  hu- 

man Authority  hath  Power  to  appoint  content  returning  ann.ver  ary  Holy-
days.  This  Afl 

Smoother  than  the  former,  and,  in  fome  Things  more  agreeable  to
  the  Power  of  a  Ci- 

vil Court:  Yet,  the  leaving  the  Fine  to  be  impoted  to  the  Determination  
of  the  Judges  ordt- 

nary,  feems  both  unjuft  and  oppreflivu. 

The  Seventeenth  Aft,  againft  Conventicles,  comes  next  to  be  inferred,  A
pp.  N«.  «.   It 

&3gSri  feems  to  be  framed  with  a  faew,  That  no  more  Parliaments  were  to  f
it  for  a  good  many 

grfe.  S  ;  and,  in  that  Event,  though  the  King  had    Power  
to  protraft  the  Aft,  yet  the  Bi- 

fl,nri.   rn  make  all  fure,  get  this  Renovation.    The  Afts  fifth  and  Seven
th  of  the  laft  Sel- 

SC   nS y«  expired!  are  now  extended  Three  Years  af
ter  the  firlt  Three.    Sometew 

fUTher  Payment  tZ^Thfdid  not,  and  do  not  difcharge  Family-worjhip    or  <Pr*yerj. 
«-*>  <*«  Fam%  by  the  Teifous  in  it.     \Vhat  a  fad  Time  mull  this  be?  And  what  an  ill-word

ed Afl t« 

fhTformer  >  that  gives  Occafion  for  this  Sellion  thus  to  explain  themfclves
,  and  makes  it  nc 

ceflaryTa  Parliament  in  a  Chrittian  Proteilant  Kingdom    to  vindicate  th^
feWes  fi^ 

Defignto  fupprefs   Family-payer  and  Worjh.p.     Yet  they  fclL take  upon ithen,  
«£**j 

h.  If  there  bemore prefeut  in  the  Family  than  four  Perfons  not  belonging  to  ,
t.     X  hat  a  1 J 

unreafonable  Re.triftion  mull  this  appear  to  any  refleft.ng  Per
fon  in  many  Cnk.  At  th 

Rate,  publick  Houfes  upon  the  Road  mult  many  Times  be  diichargcd  to  ™^  £™  t
o 

ving  more  than  Four  in  their  Houfe,  not  belonging  to  the.r  tamily  ;  yea,  ffi^gj 

fes  in  the  Country,  where  it  frequently  falls  out  there  arc  more  than  
Four  w.th  them all  % 

could  give  Inftances  wherein  this  Reitriftion  is  evidently  irreligious.     W 
 hat  to  make  ot 

next  Claufe  in  thl  Aft  I  know  not,  It  is  always  declared  this  Acl  does  '''g^fuS* 

anted  Mmijier.s  to  pray  in  any  Families,   except  m  the  Tarijhes  ̂ <  ̂ %'f'^ 

preach.     For  what  I  can  fee,  an  outed  Miniftcr  not  allowed  to  preach,  b
yth.  Aft  is  d  lc lw, 

4  pray  in  his  own  Family  ;  and  the  Indulged  mutt  pray  in  no  hamihes,  bu    
 hole  oft     r n 

Congregation.     If  they  come  into  Edinburgh  or  Glafgow,  even  by  a  Call  ft  om     
bW 

the  Government,  and  go  about  Family-worlhip  where  they  lodge,  they  in
cur  he  V  n 

formerly  mentioned.    This  is  a  new  Branch  or  their  Confinemen  ,  
an  Maid  or 1  them u 

Day  after  their  fecond  Indulgence,  and  certainly  is  mot!  unreafonable.   And  after  
a  u    i 

of  the  Nonexccution  of  the  former  Afts,  to  fecure  this  in  Time  coming,  and  as  a        ̂  

for  inferior  Magiftratcs  to  aft  upon  with  the  greater  Rigour  againft  Pr
esbyterian  ,  my 

required  to  fend  in  the  yearly  Accounts  of  their  Diligence  to  the
  Council;  and  ̂ ttney 

every  Sheriff;  Steward,  Bailie  or  Magiffrate,  i"  cafe  of  not  evi
dencing  their  Zeal  agamit 

venfcles  this  way,  is  to  be  fin'd  in  s  00  Merks.    Thus  all  Methods  are  
«ken,  "ot  onJ». 

Warrant  by  Afts  upon  the  Back  of  Afts,  but  likewile  to  tempt  
and  force  Perfons,  wn 

peared  not  altogether  fo  virulent,  to  perfecute  Presbyterians.  .  «  ?f0. 

.  The  11*  and  laft  Aft  of  this  Parliament,  excepting  common  Forms,  is  ̂ tt^XJ    ̂  
Efitt      fanenefs,  never  more  needful. than  now.    It  is  an  excellent  ̂ J^^SSS^t  *»d 

"^f     Bearing  or  Execution ;  yea,  it  is  fo  framed    that  it  was  ev.denth/  he  \  auk  o  ̂he :W 

Sellion,  or  Affiftants,  as  they  are  now  called,  in  great  Mealure,  
that  it  wai .not  put 

tion-    But  the  Curates,  at  lcaft  in  the  W'ctt  and  South,  were  fo  much  
taken  up  u 



ghip.  VII.         of  the  Church  0/ Scotland.  3  5  1 
nrcHing  the  Crimes  of  Conventicles,  and  Nonattendancc  upon  themfelves,  that  I  do  not  hear    r/T-,-. 
of  any  Collectors  or  Seflion  Bailies  appointed  for  uplifting  the  Fines  put  upon  the  different  J-°'\ 
Branches  of  Profanenefs.     It  is  Matter  of  Regret,  and  eirectually  prevented  doing  any  Thing 
•   ̂   Matter,  that  too  many  ot  themfelves  were  too  far  liable  and  open  to  the  Penalties  of 
the  Atfs,  to  orler  to  profecute  others.     The  indulged  Miniiters  in  many  Places  took  the  Be- 

nefit of  this  Aft,  and  chofe  their  parochial  Bailies  according  to  it.    The  Kirk-feflion,  I  find, 
Statute  is  a  legal  Judicatory.^The  Riders  (in  Law)  or  Affiftants,  have  conlider- 

1' 
_  i 

Thus  I  have  gone  through  the  Laws  made  again!!  Presbyterians  under  Lawderdales  Admi- 
niitration,  which,  upon  the  Matter,  may  be  reckoned  from  the  1660,  In  the  following  Years, 
during  the  Interval  of  Parliaments,  till  1681.  we  ihall  find  Afts  of  Council  built  upon  thefe, 
yea,  exceeding  them,  and  fevere  abundantly  againll  Presbyterians.  I  come  to  end  this  Chap- 

ter with  an  Account  of  their  Second  Indulgence. 

SECT.    III. 

Of  the  Second  Indulgence  granted  to  Presbyterians,  September  3d,   1672. 

WHAT  I  have  already  laid  before  the  Reader  upon  the  Firft  Indulgence  1669.  will  JfcJjfg. 
fave  him  the  Trouble  of  any  Account  of  this,  lave  in  fo  far  as  it  differs  from  that ;  ft/reSt* 
and  were  it  not  that  we  want  a  Church  Hiitory  of  thefe  Times,  I  mould  moit 

willingly  have  waved  both,  as  being  fomewhat  differing  from  my  Defign  of  giving  a  Nar- 
rative of  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians. 

It  is  hard  enough  to  give  any  tolerable  View  of  this  Second  Indulgence,  further  than  the  pifficukfojjh 
publick  Acfs  and  Papers  go.    As  is  too  ordinary  in  divided  and  broken  Times,  both  Sides  SSSSSfi* 

represent  Matters  of  Fad,  according  to  the  different  Views  they  had  :    And  it  mud  be  own-  ******* 
cd,  there  was  too  much  Warmth  both  at  their  Meetings  and  Rcafonings  about  it,  and  after- 

wards ;  which  makes  me,  at  this  Diftance,  hold  very  much  by  the  Papers  on  both  Sides,  and 
leave  the  Reader  to  form  his  own  Judgment  upon  the  Whole.    Thole  I  fhall  bring  into  as 
fliort  and  plain  an  Account  of  Matter  of  Fad,  as  I  can  colled  from  what  hath  come  to  my 
Hand. 

When  Lauderdale  came  down,  in  April  this  Year,  it  was  generally  faid  he  had  an  Indul-  *jjjgj£. 

gcuce  in  his  Pocket.  In  England,  the  King,  by  his  Proclamation  of  March  15th,  granted  a  To- leration to  Diifenters.  Since  it  hath  fo  near  a  Relation  to  the  Subject  I  am  upon,  it  is  annexed, 

dpp.  N°.  5-2.  In  it  a  greater  Favour  is  allowed  to  Papiits  than  Diifenters;  yet  that  was  what  aw.nm*, 
they  could  not  help.  Probably  it  was  given  to  gratify  French  Defigns,  and  to  quiet  Matters 
at  Home,  as  much  as  might  be,  when  engaging  in  a  War  with  Holland,  fo  much  again*!  the 
Intercil,  as  well  as  Inclinations  of  England. 

The  like  Liberty,  if  not  a  greater,  was  expefted  in  Scotland  to  Presbyterians,  exclufive  of  The  w*/*™ 

Spills;  and  indeed  here  there  was  no  Colour  for  making  the  lall  Sharers,  and  'tis  pretty  certain  tZSffia* 
the  King  did  defign  it.     The  Bifhops,  and  Lords  of  Council  on  their  Side,  violently  oppofed  forfomtSa* 

il>  and  many  Letters  were  writ  to  Court  againll  it:  However,  Lawdetdale  had  full  Initructi- 

°ns  in  that  Matter,  though  he  kept  them  clofe;  yea,  carried  with  a  great  deal  of  Rigour  to 
Presbyterian  Minifters  and  Gentlemen,   as- we  have  heard  already  upon   the  Firit    Seflion. 

And  I  only  add,  that  when  Mr.  George  Johuftoun,  Mr.  Gilbert  Hall,  and  lome  others,  were  ftfiJgMJ 
summoned  in  before  the  Council  for  Conventicles,  fome  of  them  came  to  understand  how  ctd. 

Matters  were  like  to  go :     And,  rinding  Violcnce.defigned,  they  did  not  find  it  fafe  to  com- 

r^Wj  and  were  denounced,  and  put  to  the  Horn.' 
D  Wean  while  Lauderdale  kept  fixed  by  his  Point  of  giving  the  Indulgence;  and  when  the  ̂ ft$£ 
Sports  of  it  came  to  be  publick  and  certain,  about  Twenty  Miniiters  met  at  Edmourgb,  hcarohr.thcy 

upon  the  8*  Day  of  AuVi(l  this  Year,  and  agreed  to  write  a  Letter  to  Sir  James  Vatrymple  ̂ ffjg 

jv-ftifr,  now  a  privy  Counfeller,  in  whom  they  confided  as  much  as  in  any  at  the  board ;  out  clog*: 

humbly  defiring,  that  any  Indulgence  to  be  granted,  might  be  free  of  itraitning  Ingredients  and 

Conditions,  which  might  difficult  confeicntious    Presbyterian  Miniiters  from  embracing  it, 

*nd  People  from  ioyning  with  iuch  as  did  embrace  it.  .       But  66  noc  $ 
At  this  Meeting  they  rcafoned  upon,  and  drew  lome  Anfwers  to  lome  Queries,  Whotmght  fm*Vl 

QCCel>t  of  it,  and^ho  vot  ■   but  all  thev  did  or  could  do  was  in  the  Dark,  and  by  Lxueis,  not  *&&,£* 
T  t  t  t  z  being 



—  The  Hilioryjtjbe  Sufferings  BookTl 

writ  ̂ "J^^0^^  to  no  ̂folSdon  concerning  this  Letter.  ~1 
8Wher!  this  iSien?  iled,  3  the  Letter  could  not  be  conc

erted,  it  was.  next  refol 
two  of  to  7  h  ,enf  °'S  ofXi  Number  to  reprefent  their  forementioned  Delirc  to  Stair ;  and,  «, 

£S&  3^3?  iffiJ&<Z%bJ«*  Mr.  James  
Kirktoun  waited  upon  h,m:  ft  ' 

*»*         fi  very  kind  Affurances,  he  would  do  all  in  his  Power  for  them ;  and  I  doubt  not  but  he
 

Ived 

upon 

gave SelUtnhery  the did»  f°i'    „a   „™  the  *a  of  September,  the  Lord's  Day,  the  Council  came  to- an  Iffiie  in  this 

-  M^r       !nd  SJ KfiL  and  agree  to  Three  Afts  relative  to  this  new  W,^, 

&«.  ffiSdS f  c ffflffib  wi  "0  doubt  tote  eafed  of  their  Trouble  every  D
ay  from  Co, 

*■  «**»  venticles   bv  eating  all,  or  as  many  as  they  faw  fit,  of  the  outed  Presbyteria
n .Mm  titers,  toge- 

venticles,  bycaiung     ,  ,  Congregations  as  they  named.  There  was  A- 

hC^by  Jof  Cumine in  framing  Ae  Acts,  both  for  anfwering  this  End,  and  fo  as  Miniiters 

bU\riSoCvwkh  fome  of  the  Afts,  without  approving  others,  which  contain- might  be  brought  to  comply  wunw  A<fts  ̂   be  R 

gSKKCB^  -ng  Presbyterians,  by  which  the  Defigns 

of  their  Enemies  were^miglnilycarrjed  on     •  ^  ^ In  their  Firft  Aft,  -4£  H^w^£3bM  or  thaeby,  moitly  in  the   Welt  and  South. 

£T«-  TKoun^profor^n^S  and
"  give  Aflurancls  to  Je  regular  and  legal  Incu, 

bents,  ̂ ^XAft^hfch^K'^A  N».  «.  the  Reader  will  fee  they  prefcribe  Rules  to 

££«  £ta?ndS'^»W  .who  had  not  Share  in  ̂ "fclBS&BS 

TttaW  n.n.e.1,  about  Thirty  two  MiniMm  met  i»  M, •  J»-«««£<;££ 

it  was  the  Duty  of  Miniiters  to  go  and  exerc.fe  their  Mm.ftry  *^  ̂ "J^  0f  Opt- 
the  Miniiters  prefent  hath  left  this  Account  of  their  Sentiments  

1  hat  1  our  we, 

%taMUfl£3!  to  go  to  their  Churches,  when  they  bad' ggg»«^*Slt 
*  gainlt  what  they  conceived  was  wrong  in  their  /**&««.  to  Ac  S  ate.  

1  wo w  rf 

«  Fermined,  and  the  reft  prefent  were  for  the  Negative.  The  Mmifter  wlw  
po£  ̂  

ter  he  had  given  his  Opinion  againft  it,  and  his  Reafon,  adde d Mr ■«?«?'  f^f  5rethienM- 

&K&  »  Lents  againft  it,  fignified  to  him  lately  in  Convention,  
and  that  he  laid,  f  his  d. eti  ̂  

If  V  dm  ™d  in  the  firft  Aft,  would  forbear  their  Churches,  he,  for  his  Share,  would  qu'<  
n  Nigh[ 

^  W  ana  and  outed  with  them ;  and  his  Mind  had  no  fmall  Influence  So  tl  g 

Z  licence  feemed  generally  to  be  difliked.  An
d  by  what  Accounts  I  have 

Miniiters  in  the  Eait  Country  were  more  averfe  than ,ho     m the  M ,  eU  anJ 

When  the  Copies  of  the  Councils  Afts  came  Weft,  theie  were  many  .  k      ̂ j,  , peak- 

down   and  fedous  Reafonings  and  Confutations  upon  this;  Affair
  ;  and,  I  ̂ne.   ̂  

fng   i  was  he  Opinion  of  Miniiters  there,  That,  providing  a  ̂ ^J^Z  be  go* 

"en  againft  the  Erafttan  Part  of  the  Civil  Magiftrate,  
the  Indulgence  might  lo  m 

Many  Mini- flcnt  in  the 
Weil  are  tor 
accepting  it 
with  a  Tefti- 
mony. 



Chap.   VII       of  the  Church  of  Scotland 
into,  ■! ;  Minilters  lhould  return  to  their  former  Congregations,  and  fupply  Vacancies   ,s  far 
«  the  Llbf  ?   ™"  V"d  FUS  th^m-  25™  CallinS  Mnillcrs  nominated  inthe  fidcA  t    with Corifent  ot  the  Miniltry  ot  the  Neighbourhood.  '  Wltn 
They  nil  agreed,  That  but  one  Minitter  ought  to  go  to  one  Parim,  excepting  the  Places where  formerly  there  had  been  Two ;  efpecjally  at  this  Time,  when  there  wercMb  few  Mi nifters  to  anlvver  the  Cravings  of  People  up  and  down  the  Country:  And  though  ft  wis  nor doubted  that  the  Magnate  had  Power  to  reftrift  Minifters  to  one  particular  P,T,  v  ■  , he v feemed  generally  to  agree,  That  when  the  whole  Miniltry  were  conhned.it  was  not  t  cir 

Dut)-  to  obey.  However,  thefe  Meet.ngs  in  the  Ealt  or  Welt  had  no  ottermE Power.  
o 

Great  were  the  Debates  concerning  the  Tcftimony  to  be  given  to  the  State,  upon  their Acceptance.  All  agreed  there  were  many  Grievances  in  this  Matter;  but  how  to  expre Is 
them  in  lmtable  Terms  fo  as  not  to  do  more  Hurt  than  a  Tcftimony  could  counterbalance, was  the  Difficulty.  After  much  Converlat.on  and  Rcafoning,  Mr.  fhSim  Violant  and  Mr Alexander  Vedderburn  were  pitched  upon  to  draw  a  Paper  to  this  Effect.  Their  Etfaueht was  generally  liked,  and  it  received  feme  Amendments  in  a  Meeting  at  Irwin,  Oilober this  \  ear, and  was caft  into  fuch  a  Mould,  as  it  might  be  jovned  in  by  thofe  who  had  aire, dy  accepted  of  the  Indulgence,  as  well  as  their  Brethren  who  had  not.  The  Tenor  of  it  is inferred,  Afp.  N°.  ?6. 
Towards  the  End  of  Oclobcr,  Mr.  Gabriel  Cuningham,  and  fome  more  with  him,  were  font into  Edinburgh,    with  this  Paper,  to  lee  if  the  Brethren  in  the  Eaft,  who  appeared  moft  a verfe  from  this  Indulgence,  would  joyn  in  it,  as  an  Exoneration  of  themielves,   and  Si? 

nifcation    ot    their  deep    Concern  in  the   LORD'S   •*-•"  tM—    ,T"-k —  " 

353 
1672. 

Terms  in 
whuli    tliev    . 

Form  of  1 
Tcftimony   i 
greed  to  in  the 

App.  M>.  <tf. 

Taken  to  the £ift  Gauntry, 

nihcation    or    tneir  deep    Concern  in  the    LOR  D's   now  fallen    Tabernacle  in   Scot- land. 

When  .they  came  to  Edinburgh,  they  found*  feveral  Minifters  in  the  Eaft  had  changed  their Sentiments  as  to  the  Indulgence,  by  Reafoning  and  Conversion,  and  were  not  altogether foaverfeas  once  they  had  been.  The  Oppofers  of  the  Indulgence  alledged  fome  had  been taken  off,  upon  their  Names  being  put  in  for  vacant  Congregations,  by  thofe  whom  the  Coun- 
cil had  impouered  fo  to  do.  What  is  in  this  AlTertion,  I  know  not,  but  'tis  certain  fever  a] were  at  this  Meeting,  who  had  not  been  at  the  former  in  September;  and  thus  the  Appear- 

ance was  greater  in  favour  of  the  Indulgence  than  before:  Vet  the  former  Per/on'  a Member,  aiierts  m   his   Papers,   That    the   Generality  of    the  Meeting  continued  againlt 

Mr.  Cuningham  prefents  his  Paper  to  them,  and  the  Brethren  who  were  againlt  the  hi 
dulynce,  as  the  abovenamed  Minitter  fays,  took  it  for  a  Paper  of  Reafons,  why  the  Indul- 

gence ought  not  to  be  gone  into  j  and  fo  it  came  to  be  the  Subjed  of  Reafoning.  \\  hen they  viewed  it  more  narrowly,  and  found  it  a  Complaint  of  what  the  Drawers  reckoned  era* 
vaminous,  upon  the  prefenting  of  which  to  the  Council,  the  Complaincrs  refolvcd  to  com- 

ply with  the  Indulgence,  the  Meeting  divided  upon  it,  and  not  without  fome  Warmth.  The 
unclear  Brethren  complained  they  were  difappointed,  and  this  Paper  was  but  a  fmooth  Way to  help  forward  Minilters,  who  were  clear,  to  their  Churches:  And  the  Brethren  who  were 
clear  as  to  the  Indulgence,  complained  that  the  other  Side  would  not  joyn  with  them  in  a 
lcjtwjo/iy  againft  what  both  reckoned  finful  in  the  Manner  of  granting  the  Indulgence.  The Minifters  who  continued  oppofite  to  the  Indulgence,  alledged  their  Brethren  who  were  toac- 
ePt>  might  teftify  againlt  the  Evils  in  it,  the  belt  way  they  could ;  but  they  could  not  joyn, 
oecauie  they  were  unfatisfied  with  the  Whole  of  the  Indulgence.  The  Minilters  who  were 
not  itrajtncd  as  to  the  Favour  in  general,  but  only  as  to  fome  Cireumltances,  complained 
*m  their  Brethren  did  not  concur  with  them  in  teltifying  againlt  what  they  agreed  with 
'L'm  c°  bc  evil.  They  again  were  willing  to  teltify  joyntly  with  them,  againlt  what  Evils PPcared  in  the  Indulgence,  providing  all  would  itand  out,  and  not  accept. 
S'j  ̂   Meetings  were  fpent  upon  thefe  Debates,  without  much  Conviction  upon  either 
^,e'  Their  lalt  Meeting  was  ̂ December  23d,  and  they  could  come  to  no  Agreement;  thofe 
to  *re2??ne^  aver^e  fr°m  thel»dn/^e»ce  ltill  inljlting,  That  no  Paper  which  could  be  given  in 
and  K      *?'  would  be  a  furficient  Salvo  from  homologating  the  Magiitrate's  Encroachment ; 

To  it  11 

RTce,  but  rhc Vltii.tlity  op- 

pofe  it. 

Debate*  upon 

thiih 

After  fcrenl 

Mctrings  th« 

Paper  ik  laid 

dom 
j~  j  ••«.     *.^v.juiui    \jl       m\_     1    .uvui  j/i  v/^uivu         Willi       JUV.I1     J_/Uim.iuvin,       V>  ilD      HiV.      \Jlll\     iVJV.- 

to  preferve  Unity  among  Presbyterians.     Neither  were  the  Minilters  who  had  Free? 
to  fall  in  with  the  Indulgence,  of  one  Mind,  as  to  all  the  ExprefTions  in  Mr.  Cumngham\ 

f1  and  fo  it  was  laid  alide. 
y  .c°nfiderable  Number  of  the  Minilters  named,  did  enter  into  their  Churches  where  they 
feu  efcn,^ormci'lv,  and  others  upon  a  Call,  where  the  Congregation  was  vacant,  upon  Con- 
L.  °    tne  Minilters  in  the  Bounds.     And  fince  all  Hope  of  joynt  Teltimony,  againlt  what 
rjjyjp Vaminous,  was  lolt,  many  did  give  it  from  Pulpit  at  their  firit  Entry  into  their  refpe- 
Afls  an"ies»  and  declared  they  did  not  homologate  the  Erajiian  Power  in  the  Council's 
i\]r  )r%,^  Fxclefialtical  Supremacy  exercifed  by  the  King.  Some  of  them,  particularly 

formerly  Miniiter  at  Linlithgow,  and  now  in  tf'eft-catder,  had  Libels 
'«m  ireir% 

The -Minifters 

who  lucl  Free- 

dom to  jeeepr, 

enter td'  l 
ches,g<  1 

with    j    Tcftr 1 R 1111  ft 

rhc    Ersjiun Power  ia  the 

Aft*. 
U  u  u  u formed 
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formed^inftthem/and  fell  under  no  fm.l
l  Difficulties  upon  this  Account,  «  we  ma

y  a, 
2°72^  tervvards  hear.  ,  M-mer  of  Faft,  as  I  could  gather  from  the  Papers  I  have    I 

PV  This  is  as  feir  a  Re^entauon  of  Ma^«  o    M*  *     ̂ ^  ̂ p,^ 

&T   feen  on  both  Sides     ̂ d,  upon  the  »1  «g     ̂   ̂   dM         d  ̂    w  V 
-*JfitSy  rians,  who  before  this  had  been       y  ~^r  and  not  a  few  of  the  molt  knowing  k 
^^   Wound  is  yet  continuing  among  u s        he  G      ry  m  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   dlis/        » 

the  Welt  Country,  were  glad  *^f^X'nc^sadifpenfed  by  them:   Yet  confidence  Num 
that  they  might  have  ̂   }^°f $^™&$Z  **A  Views,  were  not  fo  much  fotisfied. 
bers  of  the  common  People,  f    m    g»^*™  a  Pofition,  in  it  felf  of  moft  dangerous 
Severals  of  them  were  taught  to  be eve   ancUi  ge  of  ̂ ^  fa  hjs 

Confequences  That  it  V^Sa£ef  [^  Man  gement  of  it.   "i  wilh   the  Remains  of 
try  upon  Miniftenal  Work,  or  Mitokes    in  im  i        g  ^  ft  ̂   ̂     kate  ̂  

this  dV°f  ̂ S  Years "A  pubKy,  till,  *«  we  fell  hear,  confutable  Num. 

Upon  the  Firft  /«**«*  ̂ VX  ™  lev -to  rake among  the  Alhes  of  this- Burning.    In , 

SRBT  and  \»  upon  this  Subje cWj jog *  ̂ g^ted,  fail,  It  was  undoubtedly  lawful  to  en- ,tm  scend      Word  fUch  who  fell  in  with  th  s  JJiDei  ty i       & .        fl       t  fron,  it  and  their  Reftramt  was 
"**       ter  into  a  Place,  and  their  Work  thew %/Jjg1  ™ggg fVJ  not  ̂   ̂   m  jn . 

taken  off:    That  they  took  he  Good  in the  L^my  ^^  ^^  ̂   ̂  

a^aintt  which  they  were  mortw^ The  other  Side  urged,  There  was  moic m  in  5  Benefit  of  then)j  and      ; 

that  the  Ads  doing  fo  were  l  ighly  C «/£?>* ™  J"  a&,  Approbation  of  them:  That 
them  ( as  in  the  Cafe  of  Peoples paying  of  ̂ TIaIv^  Bargain  lufpended  upon  their  Be 
the  Removal  oftheReftrain .is .only  ̂ ^UlJffsmBA:  T|at  they  couid  not  joynina 
haviour,  and  Ufe  making  of  the  L  m atio ns  ̂  »  Sewn  ^.y^  r^  ̂  
Teftimony  where  they  were  pf  Opinion,  at  lean  a  ̂ to  the  ̂ .^  fo| 

t,  the  Acceptance  ofthe\x.Mf^^asMul  In  J  «  Y  g  rf  ̂   common  ̂  
lowing  upon  their  Brethren*  Acceptance   won ^  ™  e  ^  ^ 

of  it,  and  Balm  from  Gtlead  upon  Je  other .  presbyterian  Minifters  upon  this  Head, 
Whatever  Difputes  «^  ̂   "r  *5 ̂ "H  that  were  in  their  Judgment  aga mil 

£  S^2  ̂ d  different  Sentiments,  yet  I  canno    find  that  mm  ^  ̂   Separation  :  So  fat 
StfSS    accepting  of  the  I»Afc««,  did  think  the  ac«P'in^i(h  d  th*m  all  Succefs  in  their  Latum 

G&&  werePthe6y  from  this,  *«  *<7  tea^em  preac^w^  ̂   ̂   under  a„  tta 
p««ion.        preached  with  them  as  they  had  Opportunity,  ana  u 

tenures  and  Difficulties.  Minifters  in  Holland,  blamed  the  Minifters,  who  W 

**«.*         Some  PeoP^-ndeed,  influenced  by  Mm.tter    "  ^  ̂       unajriVeraWy  to  thj 
*-■  Freedom  to  fall  in  with  this  Liberty,  tor  ̂   d    h    Minillers  who  accepted  ol  >  • 

own  Light,  in  not  preaching  againft  ™J**«^^fwaded  every  Point  of  Truth  ought* 
But  this  did  not  trouble  them  much_    Theywere =  pe«w       thereVe  ̂ fflrj*  even  D&pte 

5a«  "Ass  n&r^™  ^Vr  af 
,he»f*«s in  F»ching aga.nO  *j***!J Se  „ Swi.h  their  BreWn, .»« •!«• 

tt?  bl<  very  much,  and  People  who  ough  to  te ve  b«  n^ e«r ne   ,         P  fome  of  them  offered  f*, 

dingit,  will  fell  in  in  the  Progrels  of  this  Book.  ^^^ 
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Of  the    State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  during  the    Tear    1673. 
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nisters harflily 

created. 
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niftera  did  not 

kcepthcirCon- finementi  is  ill taken. 

Duke  JUmil- 

ton's   SciUr 
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Indulgence. 

HE  Perfecution  of  Presbyterians  for  fome  Years  now  runs  much  in  the  for- 
mer Chanel ;  the  Difficulties  of  Minifters  and  People  continue  on  the  Ac- 

count of  Conventicles,  and  the  Hardships  of  the  Minifters  who  accepted  of 
the  Second  Indulgence,  were  not  imall.  I  (hall  not  then  fubdivide  this  Year, 
but  take  a  View  of  the  moll  coniiderable  Hardihips  Presbyterians  fell  under, 
in  the  Order  of  Time,  as  much  as  I  can  reach  it,  and  at  theClofel  ihallhint  at 

t  \cw  Particulars,  which  come  not  in  upon  thole  Generals. 
The  Thread  of  the  Managers  Procedure  againil  Minifters  indulged  and  not  indulged,  and 

Conventicles,  is  fo  mixed,  that  I  (hall  notelTay  to  feparate  them  ;  only  the  Treatment  of  fome 

particular  Minifters  may  be  confidered,  after  I  have  gone  over  the  more  general  Accounts. 
This  Second  Indulgence,  as,  for  a  Seafon,  it  was  attended  with  no  fmall  Difficulties  to  iuch 

as  accepted  of  it,  fo  it  was  followed  with  harm  enough  Treatment  of  the  reft  of  the  outed 
Minifters,  who  could  not  involve  themfelves  in  what  appeared  dubious  to  them. 

Lawderdale  took  it  very  ill,  that  all  the  Minifters  who  were  confin'd,  and,  as  appeared  to 
them,  imprifoned  in  the  Parilhes  formerly  fpecirled,  did  not  obey  and  cheerfully  accept.  But 

thefe  worthy  Men  durlt  not  bind  up  themfelves  in  their  Mafter's  Work,  and  were  in  no  great 
Difficulty  to  determine  themfelves  whether  they  mould  obey  God  or  Man. 

When 'Duke  Hamilton  came  into  Edinburgh  in  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  the  Council 
were  fond  to  know  the  Succefs  of  their  Indulgence  in  the  Weft.  It  is  faid,  the  Duke  gave 
it  as  his  Opinion,  That  had  the  Liberty  been  generally  gone  into  by  Presbyterian  Minifters,  it 
would  have  gone  far  to  have  quieted  the  Country  entirely:  But  he  reprcfented  that  there  was 

a  coniiderable  Party  who  did  oppofe  it,  and  fo  he  doubted  much  if  it  would  anl'weritsEnd: 
And  he  named  fome  Minifters,  whom  he  termed  Sticklers  againftit,  as  Mrs.  Moncrief,  Camp- 
bel,  Fleming  Kirktoun,  and  others  we  ihall  prcfently  meet  with.  Whereupon  the  Council 
refolved  to  force  them  to  their  Confinements. 

All  the  outed  Minifters  in  Edinburgh,  March  7th,  are  by  the  Council  ordered  to  leave  the  ©wed  Mini- 

Town,  and  to  remove  at  the  Diftance  of  Five  Miles  round  it ;  unlefs  they  prelently  give  Bond  ̂ remove™ 
not  to  keep  Conventicles.    This  the  Managers  well  knew,  was  equal  to  a  banilhing  them  the  JjJ*£Jj^J| 
Town  and  Five  Miles  round  it.  round  "• 

March  ixrh,   the  Council  came  to  be  a  little  more  fevere  :    Former  Citations  had  been  gi-  TheoutedMi- 

ven,  and  that  Day  the  molt  Part  of  the  outed  Minifters,  who  had  not  entred  their  Confine-  haje£t^°cd 
ment,  were  called  before  the  Council.  There   compeared  Mr.  George  IVanch,   Mr.  Robert  the.r  Coofiar 

Tounfy  Mr.  James  Kirktoun,  Mr.   James  "Donald/on,   Mr.  Robert  Lockhart,   Mr.  Matthew  befo5'tSt*M 
M>K,iil,  Mr.  'Patrick  Anderfon,  Mr.  Alexander  Barton,  Mr.  James  Hamilton,  and  Mr.  IV il-  ̂ 'Lcd'to 
ham  Thomfon.    They  were  challenged  for  not  entring  their  Confinements  in  September  laft.  eojn  them  by 

Some  gave  one  Reafon,   fome  another,  according  to  their  different  Circumftances.    The  ' 
Council  took  a  general  Order  with  them  all  3  and  confidering  that  the  Weather  u  as  ill,  and 
the  Roads  bad  at  this  Time,  appoint  them  to  enter  their  Confinements  by  the  firft  of  June, 

under  the  Pain  of  being  apprehended  as  Defpifers  of  His  Majefty's  Authority  ;   and  give  Or- 
ders  to  the  King's  Forces,    the  Sheriffs,  and  all  Magiflratcs,  to  feize  them    wherever  they 
c*n  be  found,  if  fo  be  they  obey  not  this  Appointment. 
The  Abfents,  who  when  called  did  not  compear,  were  Mrs.  Robert  Maxwel,  John  Law, 

William  IV  en;  Andrew  Morton,  James  IValk'mjhaw,  Alexander  Jamifon,  James  Wallace. Exculcs  were  made  for  fome  of  them,  and  the  Diet  of  all  the  Abfents  continued.  Such  who 

Were  prefent  generally  thanked  the  Council,  when  called  in,  for  the  Time  allowed  them  to 

conlider  upoi-Tthis  Affair  until  June  ift,  and  promifed  to  advife  the  Matter  with  all  Seriouf- 
nefs.  One  of  them  differed  a  little  from  the  Reft  in  his  Circumftances,  and  his  Carriage  be- 

fore the  Council  made  fome  Noife. 

This  was  Mr.  Robert  Tomig  a  very  worthy  Minifterin  Terth  Shire,  who  had  been  very  1m- 

,  Pcrioufly  turned  out  by  Bifhop  Sharp.  When  he  came  in  before  the  Council,  he  complained 

ne  had  been  moft  iniquoufty  turned  out  of  his  Charge  by  Bifliop  Sharp.  The  Bifhop  had  ta- 
^n  upon  him  to  depofe  Mr.  Toung  by  a  Sentence  palled  in  his  own  Chamber,  one  Minifter 

0n,v  being  with  him  there,  and  whether  his  Confent  was  asked  or  given  the  Complaincr  did 
n°t  know.    From  this  Sentence  Mr.  Tonug  appealed  to  the  Privy  Council,  and  begged  their 

U  u  u  u   z  Lord- 

There  abfenr 
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Bifhop  Slur}. 



3  5 <5        The  Hijlory  of  tbeliifferings.     ̂ Jfook  It 

s  Lordfiaips  would  confider  the  Wrong  done  him  i  and  required  the  Bifjjop wh
o  was  prcf,, 

l6lV  h"„'Prhk  Affair  i  Party,  might  be  removed  when  this  Caufe  was  ducuffed.  The  Bin,  ' 

^^-"  r fegup  and£ged,  M r.^ulg  had  been  orderly  and  jultly  depoied  by  him  and  the  3y3 

of  f7/  Mr  Tofng  offered  upon  his  Peril  to  prove  by  the  Date  
o  ̂Sentence,  thatW 

depofi  before  the^Synodmet-  and  if  thc  liiihop  had  caufed  inlert  his.  legal  
Sentence,  aftcr  it 

wTpaffed,  in  thc  Records  ot  the  Synod,  that  was  «  hat  he  could  not  h
elp ■  Mr.  Tou,&  Was 

remold  a  1  "tie  and  whe„  called  in,  thc  Chancellor  f.gn.hed  to  lum,  hat 
 ,t  was  theCoUn. 

rift  Sure  he  Ihould  go  to  his  Confinement  againft  the  «  oF
J«*.  Hc-anfwercd,  beW 

for  v  ffa  Sentence  was  paffed  upon  him,  for  no  other.  Re
rdon  but  then  Pleafure,  and  hk 

lorry  lucn  aoeue  r       prei'tadee  him  of  Reparation  from  the  Wrong  done  to  him  by 

t>  e  B^^KTpSK  that  his  Obcf.ee  to  the  Councils  Pleafure  Ihoiild not 

involve  him  in  any  Approbation  of  the  complex  
Aft  o   Indulgence. 

Stt?    Preh  e     Aprils  the  Council  emit  another  Proclamati
on  againft  Conventicles ,  wh.eh  .san- 

r  "-        nexed  %1 -N*  V/-    The  Rigour  of  it  is  plain  enough  without  Remarks.    The  Blame  ot  thc 

t  N^  Noncxcfutlon  of  the  former  Afts  againft  Presbyteria
ns    is  laid  upon  //«-/r »w  «*'«/». 

H^taupo.  Nonex^ *J ™°  CwSU*fc  which  I  fuppofc  many  did  not  reckon  themtelves  obliged  to  do. 
""        T-oconv  nee  them  of  what  the  Council  makes  to  be  their  Duty,  they  declare  The  Exem

m 

cftlTJ'Aclofthe  lafl  Seffion  of  Parliament,   u  of great
  Concernment to  Rthgm     1W 

°jj?e  I        '   i   ,L„  &»  n;irinl«  mull  be  out  out  ot  the  Synagogues,  yea,  when  who. 

<  nufo  thev  knew  neither  the  father  nor  tne  oon,  i  <j>  ""-'>  "  -  ~^v\""',  "  ™  •"■  '"<■ 

AafflV^  '«  «»4*t*£  "  ̂   **»  Convent^.  This  involves  Movers, 

Sd  all  aftive  Concuners  for  the  Proiccution  of  this  Aft,  
in  an  Approbation  ot  what  theCoon- 

MAoJlU  Heritors,  Wadfetters,  and  Uf  renters,  arc  r
equired  to  mfo+m  the  M> 

S.  flnfnvn  rs  »r"  the  Ter Ions  frcfeut  at,  and  draw,  /lances  of  t
he  Convent.cle  which 

&8HKff&Ki  :  A:,dyif  they  do  it  not  within  three  Days  after  ,t  come,
  ,o 

S  KnOWlK,  «U  "'  to  be  fined  ,n  the  Fonrth  Tart  o
f  then- yearly  Rent  for  eachCo^, 

S  S38§?  And  the  Sheriffs  have  (Jne  third  Part  of  the  
Fine  for  their  Hire  ;  and  .he  „ 

former  ao,  nil  the  Heritor  whq  did  not  inform,  is  to  have  
another  Third  Part.  In  this  M 

Sere "re^ardlnipsin  abundance,  and  a  I  oundation  laid  for 
 terrible  Opprefl.on,  debauch., 

^'fe(8B!'atBS  *  ***  Council.^  Aw^einlic,, 
S»h1»   Quits fhem,  thai  he  State's  of  the  united  Provinces  now  at  War

  with  mm,  ̂ ve  M&n  ° 

^'by^S^^lS^tta*  as  many  grofs  Calumnies  and  Lies  were  ,n  th.s    ■ 

riod   TheComicTin  Obedience  to  the  King's  Def.res,
  write  Letters  to  the  Duke  of  H«* 

?«\Krf£?to  and  C^,  ordering  their,  to  enquire  mto  Conve
 :n  ides  in* 

Weft  Coumry,  and  lend  Accounts  of  them  to  Edinbur
gh  ;  and  particularly,  that  they  mfom r_i   {.-*    J:i.,l(,.Ato.l    PfM-lnnc  rpfi<1p   amOll?  tllCm.  .       ,1  J. 

King's  Utter,    . 
Jpru  If    inn 

wen  >^ouiiu  v,  in"  i*-""  < "-■   -t  -■•-  " 

themfelves  what  difaflbctcd  Perions  rel.de  among  them.  R^nos  for  their 

When  the  19*  of  A/«y  came  about  this  Year,  new  Matter  offe
red  to  the  Bifl  ops  0 

E!!S  S&   „„l?fln  Council  againft  Presbyterian  Minillers.    None  of  the  Indulged
  obferved  U*  * 

.  "Somffcw  indeed  preached  that  Day,  ftc has Mt ̂ W*ms&^ 

inihan,  Matland  ,  but  it  came  about  only  by  their  Week-day  se
rmon  hapff 

upon  ,t     And  tho'  they  preached,  yet  nothing  
was  mentioned  relative  to  the  Solemn..) 

3SS&   nppearing  in  Council  againft  Presbyterian  Minillers   
  None  °f  the  Indulged  oWervea 

&"' Inau''     Sn.     Some  few  indeed  preached  that  Day,  fuch  as  Mr.  JobnSPaidtng,  Mr.  7 £ ̂ 

T£J&mw  Matland  ,  but  it  came  about  only  by  their  
Week-day  s  be ..rnor .  h ap  o  J. 

upon  it     And  tho'  they  preached,  yet  nothing  wa
s  mentioned  relative  to  the  Solemn.) 

7S2?i^  I  find  the  Council  order  Letters  to  be  direfted  W^mM^^l 

S2^  Shne  of  IS  L*U  ̂d  ̂ r^^  who ̂ Qt  kept  the ̂  ,*  o f  A%.  ̂ jgJJ  j for  &         the  moll  Part  of  them  compeared  in  the  Beginning  of  July.        <>,a"  J""  X  Council,  JB** 

their  Treatment,  if  once  I  had  noticed  a  Letter  which  
comes  this  Day  to  the  Council, 

had  no  .'mall  Influence  on  the  reft  of  the  \  car.  r  fr0Di 

„•„>  ,  .«        How  this  Letter  was  procured,  and  upon  what 
 V  icws  it  was  fent,  vv .11  belt  am* 

£c^.       th'conte Sts  of  it.      Lauderdale  was  lately  gone  up  to  Lou
don     and  w.th.i  a  little W  5.  ,on-    he  ̂ ontems  01  Whitehall.  Mav  na.    And  I  infert  it  heie. 

ed  and 

ouccd  Mil"" ftcri. 
his  Arrival,  this  Letter  comes,  dated,  Whitehall*  M

ay  3ift. 
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hwith  cited  to  appear  before  you,  and  required  to  repair  to  the  laid  refpc&ivc  Parishes,    \A-]"\ 

1      1  L  abide  confined  there,  with  Liberty  to  preach  in  thofe  Parilh-kirks,  and  of  receiving  «.£]    '*'* 
Terms  upon 

you  ili all  iY- 

'  ?Sch&and  their  peaceable  and  orderly  Behaviour  in  the  Place,  where  they  fefide,  or  that will  choofe  for  thcmfelves,cach  of  them,  any  one  of  thofe  Parifhes,  within  the  biocei 

'  tGlal&MOt  which  are  contained  either  in  the  former  or  latter  Vols  of  Indulgence,  (or  the 
!  Place  Of  their  Abode  qnd  Confinement,  with  Liberty  of  preaching  in  any  of  the  rcipcctivc 

ipiriiheS'  and  if  they  will  not  choofe  for  themlclves,  that  then  you  choofe  for  them,  and 

!  oboint  to  each  of  them  fome  one  of  thefe  Pariihcs  for  their  Relidencc  and  Confinement, 

!  <vou  fliall  think  fit-,  requiring  them  poiltivcly  to  repair  to  one  of  thefe  Parilhes  within  a 

\ as? in  Day,  under  the  .Pain  of  a  more  fevcre  Rcitrainr,  which  We  require  youtoinflid/ 
«  YoufliiD  Bkewife  fummon  before  you  all  the  outcd  Mmiltcrs,  to  whom  no  particular 

c  Bridies  were  afligncd  by  the  late  Aft  ;  and  command  them  in  the  fame  Manner,  either 

t    ■     Aifurance  of  their  orderly  Living  where  they  arc,  or  to  choofe  each  of  them,  one  of 

t  f[e  fame  Parifhes  where  they  may  abide  under  Confinement,  or  elle  go  to  filch  as  you  flu 

<  rhoofc  for  them,  under  the  lame  Penalti
es.' 

t  \ndbccaufc  \\  care  informed,  that  fomc  of  them  arc  difpleafed  forfooth  with  the  late 

c  hdukence,  you  fliall  iecure  them  from  the  Fear  of  any  more  of  that  Kind  ;  and  let  them 

, ,  v?  tnilt  if,  after  all  the  Lenity  ufed  towards  them,  they  fliall  itill  continue  refractory 

i  and  untraclable,  We  will  employ  Our  utmoit  Power  for  the  lecuring  the  Peace  of  the 

1  Church  and  Kingdom,  from  their  feditioys  P^ces.'  "        ,    , 
;  Ancj  for  prefcrving  Peace  and  Order  within  the  Diocefe  of  Glafgow>  W  e  do  hereby  re- 

1  auire  and  authorize  you  to  give  a  Commiilion  to  the  Duke  of  Hamilton,  Earl  of  Linlith- 

«  oow  Earl  of  ''Dumfries,  Earl  of  'Dundonald,  and  Prefidcnt,  or  any  Two  of  them,  with 

,  Li  p0wcr  to  them  to  put  in  Execution  the  Laws  and  Acls  of  Council  made  anent  Chu 

affairs-  and  to  make  confbnt  Enquiry  from  Time  to  Time,  concerning  whatiomever  l)il-
 

•  orders' have  been,  or  may  be  committed  in  any  Parilh  within  the  faid  Diocefe,  w  li 
■  Planted  with  regular  Miniflers,  or  fupplied  by  the  Indulgence,  puniflring  Delinquents  of  all 

<  Sorts  according  to  Law;  and  to  call  to  an  Account  Sheriffs,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  and 

'  Bailiaries  lufticcs  of  Peace,  and  Magiitratcs  of  Towns,  within  the  faid  Diocefe,  
who  have1 

«  been  or  fliall  be  negligent  in  executing  the  Power  given  them  by  Law  againft  Conventic
les, 

«  deferring  of  Kirks,  irregular  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  and  other  Dilordcrs  of  that
  Kind; 

with  Power  likewife  to  them  to  give  fuch  Orders  to  Our  Guards  of  Horfe  and 
 I«oot,  quar- 

tered in  thofe  Parts,  as  they  judge  neccflary,  tor  executing  the  laid  Commiilion 
   and  the 

Peace  of  the  Country:     And  this  Power  to  be  given  to  the  laid  Lords
,  with  a  turhcicnt 

-  \liowince  out  of  Our  Revenue  for  a  Clerk,  and  other  Servants,  and  incidental 
 Charges,  as 

'  they  fliall  find  necellary ;  and  you  are  to  call  for  a  particular  Account  ot   their  Diligence 

'  from  Time  to  Time,  and  tranfmit  to  Us. ' 

Uoon  reading  of  this  Letter,  the  Council  fend  Letters  to  the  Noblemen  named  in  it,  to  r«  content
, 

&S&lS^&  I  rind  it  did  not  pleafe  all  the  Members,  efpecially  the  lalt  Article  *» 

Of  it  j  and  lb  a  Demur  is  made,  and  'tis  toward  the  Lnd  of  July  before  the  Coun
cil  make  a  ADn, 

Return  to  the  King  upon  thefe  Subjefls.     I  fliall  therefore  take  in  here
  the  Proiecution  ot 

the  Indulged,  for  their  not  keeping  the  29th  of  May,  With  the  Conlequencs  of  this
,  being,  m 

Order  of  Time,  before  the  Council's  Return  to  this  Letter. Ace  or 
of  them 
Being 
Pariia 

l^lon  of  their  PVadice,  fome  another.  Being  next  quclt.oned,  vv  nat  ency  wwh
od  m  i  .me  u^.o, 

10 come;  they  anfwered,  as  they  had  concerted,  '1  hat  they  had  no  Freed
om  in  their  Confci-  £>  ' 

ence  to  keep  any  annlverfary   Holy-days  of  human  Jnfctution/  They
  granted  that  fome 

Tlangs  in  theP  Ad  of  Parliament  were  foftned,  and  the  Word  Holy-day  take
n  out ,  yet  it.ll 

they  were  of  Opinion  the  Thing  remained.    A  Day  was  feed  annually
  for  Divine  Service, 

fcKindof  wShto  was  determined,  and  Cellation  from  Labour  requi
red:  So  that  to  them 

"KDay  which  before  was  appointed  to  be  a  Holy-day  by  the  ful
l  Ad  of  Parliament,  was 

ftill  theftme!  though  the  Word  was  omitted  ;  and  they  could  not,  wtthout  g
oing  counter  to 

"t ̂Cthlf  wertlX'the  Council,  a  mofl  unhappy  Incident  fell  in  which,  brought  th
e 

^Ktti  Seat  Difficulty,  and  one  ot  them  to  his  Grave.  Thi
s  being  much  m- 

^fcdupoa  both  bv  the  l-ncmies  of  the  Presbyterians,  and  fome  am
ong  themlclves  who  were 

^is^iSSelH^ence,  'tis  neccflary  to  give  fome  Account  of  it,  from  the  Papers 

«**  to  my  Hands.  Xxxx  U  ith 
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/  With  the  mod  Part  of  the  Miniftcrs  who  came  before  them,  the  Council  only  infifled  iIr> 

l673-    on  their  keeping  the  19th  of  May.     Yet,  upon  what  Rcaions  I  know  not,  one  or  '1  wo  of  \ 
]w5^   when  called  in,  were  interrogated  concerning  their  baptizing  Children  „uhe  Parifhcs  of  Co,; 

ina.iuu  about  formili     without  Tcitimonials ;  and,  in  a  Word,  Whether  they  had   kept  the  Council's  in. 

S«dvV"Soi.  ilrudions  fent  them  with  their  Acls  of  Indulgence.     Being  cited  before  the' Council,  0n|v 
ra4  upon  the  keeping  of  the  ylumverfary,  they  had  no  Concert  as  to  this;  and  one  of  them  whj 

fe^1*'7  had  not  got  his  Initrutfions  fent  him,  when  interrogated,  antwercd,  He  had  not  ieentheln. 

3     '   ftruaions  the  Chancellor  fpoke  of.     This  brought  them  all  upon  the  Lock     Tue  Chance^ 
told  him,  That  had  been  a  Ncgletf,  and  they  mould  all  lee  them,  and  called  them  in,  and 

ordered  them  all  to  attend  the  Council  on  the  8th  Day  of   July,    that  they  might  hear  their 

Sentence  for  not  keeping  the  Auuiverfa'ry,  and  that  iuch  who  wanted  might  get  Copies  0f 
the  Council's  Inltructions. 

ThcirConccrt      During  the  Interval,  the  Miniftcrs  met  frequently  among  themfelvcs,  to  confult  what 
 to'do 

in  the  incervai.  when  tneir  lnftrUclions  came  to  be  read  and  offered  to  them.      1  he  molt  Part  were  for  npa. 

per  by  way  of  a  Tcftimony,  declaring  their  Senfe  of  thofc  Encroachments  they  were  brought 

under,  in  the  beff  Terms  they  could  fall  upon.    This  was  drawiv  read,  and  r&afoned  A, 

at  full  Length.     In  the  Hiue,  they  came  to  put  it  to  the  Vote,   Whether  it  ihould  be  f,gIllj 

and  prclcnted  in  all  their  Names,  or  only  made  Ufe  of  as  a  Pattern  and  Directory, according 

to  which  each  of  them  mould  exprefs  themfelves  when  before  the  Council ;  or,  according*) 

which,  one,  in  Name  of  the  rcll,  Ihould  deliver  the  Mind  of  the  Whole  ?    Mr.  George  Hv. 

chiron  and  Tome  others  were  peremptorily  againff  fubferibing  the  Paper,    and   the  Plurality 

were  for  finning  and  prefenting  it  in  their  Names:  Yet  when  they  confidered  the  Ncceffltfof 

Unity  in  this  Matter,  and  that  if  they  were  not  of  one  Mind,  it  would  do  
more  Hun 

Good,  they  came  all  into  this,  to  ufe  it  as  a  Directory  ;  and  it  was  aid  upon  M
r.  Hut] 

to  fpeak  in  Name  of  the  reft,  in  cafe  the  Inftruclions  were  prefented  at  the  Council
-board  to 

Ybon  the  8th  of  July,  the  Minilters  appeared  again  before  the  Council;  and  aDccrcctpaf- 

3&&i!r  fesagainll  Mrs.  John  Crawford,  Anthony  Murray    John  Hamilton,  Teter   Kid,  Jo/
^U 

Ko?kfcf   Phant,  James  Curry,  John  Lawdcr,  James  Hut chijon John  Stirling   John  Band,   WMm 

\SflStl    rEccies    Andrew  <Dalrymt>le,  John  Hutchifon,  Robert  Miller,  George  Ram  fay,  George  Hr.n[, 

ron,    Ralph  Rogers,    John  Bell,    William  Tullidaf,    fining  them  in  the  Loft  of    H
alf  of 

{heir  Stipend,  Tor  the  Year  and  Crop  1673.   for  their  not  keeping  the  xo"; 
;  of '  M<ty 

M«hodof the      The  Lords,  'finding,  That  fome  of  the  allowed  Mimfters  want  the  Council  s  In ftngonj
 

couaci'sdci,-  <  aDDo}nt  them  to  be  delivered  coram  to  them,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance.       I  he  Method 

»otein"  0f  ?fas  was,  The  Roll  of  the  Minilters  was  gone  through,   every  one  called  as  they  lay  ,0 
tefiSP*    Order    and  asked  if  he  had  a  Copy  of  his  I.iitrucVions:    If  he  had,  he  was  

drfmiiTed;  if  no, 

the  ClWirdeHvered  him  a  Copy.     It  happened  Mr.   George  Hutchifon 
 s  Name  was  toward* 

the  End  of  the  Roll,  and  he  not  offering  to  fpeak  what  was  agreed  upon, 
 till  his  NameftouU 

be  called,  fome  of  the  Brethren,  before  him  in  the  Roll,  began  to  qucition  
whether  he  would 

fpeak    and  refolvcd  to  fpeak  for  themlelves.  _.  , 

„    A,.lt.       Mr    Alexander  Blair  Minifier  of  Galjtoun,  was  the  Firft  who  fp
oke  ;   and  when  the  Uer 

%jSf   delivered  him  the  Paper,  find,  <  My   Lord  Chancellor,  I  cannot  be  fo  u
ncivil  as ;to fM 

Sfr&£  '  Paper  offered  me  by  your  Lordfoips,  but  1 .can  receive  no  Inlfruftions  from ̂ ou,  for    ̂  

'  latins  the  Exercife  ot  my  Miniftry  ;   for  if  I  fhould  receive  Inftrucli
ons  from  you,  lilouia 

•  be  y^r  Ambkdor.  <  The  Chancellor  took  this  Mriouflv  ill,  g^f^©^ 

ordered  one  of  the  Maccrs  to  keep  Mr.  Blair,  for  he  fpoke  mlolently.  
Mr.  Blau  otteiea 

to  explain  himfelf,  but  was  not  permitted.  ,     ... 

M    „,,,-.      When  Mr.  Hutchifon  was  called  in  the  Roll,  he  fpoke  fome  Things 
 to  qualify  wli  t  W 

Z^f  b/^  had  faid,  and  difcourfed  'of  the  Difference  between  the  Civil  and  Church-
gova      ;>; 

«  and  their  different  Powers,  formal  and  objective,  mtrinfick  and  extnnhek.     '
WMW 

vered,  palled  without  any  Cenfure.     All  the  Minilters  were  difmiflcd  fave  Mr.  M
g,   ' 

Mr  „„rim.    Council-rcgiltcr  as  to  him  bears,  <  Mr.  Alexander  Blair  a
t  Galjloun,  having  publ  c W 

&5  'B    «  owned  the  King  and  Council's  Power  and  Authority,  in  giving  him  Inft»s>  Jc  L°' 

*  ordain  him  immediately  to  be  carried  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh, 
   there  to  remain 

,-    ■  Accordingly  he  was  made  clofe  Prifoncr  till  December.     Upon  the  4,k  of  Sep
tember  he ̂  

&E£"    titiJncdtheCouncil,  <  dcfiring  he  might  be  liberate,  and  fignified,  that  he  was
. informed  * 

$$&$    '  they  had  blamed  him  for  not  giving  them  that  Deference  he  ought  t
o  have  given  them,  ̂  

•S*^»-   «  beeeed,  that  if  he  had  miftaken  in  Stile  and  Form,  they  might  impute  it  to 
 his  oei  6 

KkSan„a  c  c^med  to  fpeak  before  fuch  a  Judicatory  ,   but  he  could  not  recede  from .the  Ma  W
^ 

*""  *  had  fpoken. '    This  Petition  was  rejeftcd.    In  November,  through  his »H  "Mjmen 

fon   he  fickned  ;  and,  'December  4*,  I  find  •  Mr.  Alexander  Blab-  allo
wed  by  J*"** 

«  g^l^oaHoufein  Edinburgh  by' reafon  of  his  Sicknefs    upon  OWMMJ^' 

■  The  Penalty  of  fooo  Merks,  that  he  lhall  re-enter  ma  Month   and  not  k
eep  Go.ru:       & 

And,  January  8"',  they  prorogate  his  Liberty  another  Fort
night;  and  by  that  lime. 

cellent  Perfon  died,  in  much  Joy,  and  full  Allurance  of  baith. 
 ^ben 
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W  hen  Mr-  Blair  was  imprilbned,    the  rell  of  the  Miniitcrs  were  deeply  concerned  about    16-73 

a  as  J  am  informed,  met,  and  appointed  Mr.  Hutcbifouy   and  fome  with  him,  to  go  to  ̂        'Al. 

The  Reader  will  find  an  Abilraft  of  them,  M 

tlicu  Defence** 

rhis  Time,  under  the  Titles  of  Informations. 

V/torv  of  the  Indulgence,  Pag.  5-1,  f|.    Upon  the  other  Hand,  the  Brcthccn  who  fell  in  with 
1     htdulience,  and  Mr.  Hutchifon  in  particular,   were  vindicated  in  a  Paper  called,  A  true 

Narrative,  which  not  being  in  Print,  I  have  annexed,  Aj>p.  N*.  78.     As  I  take  it,  this  is  the  APP.rt.,g. 

Account  which  the  Author  of  the  Hi  (lory  of  the  Indulgence  makes  Remarks  upon,  Tag.  5-8, 

jg*  and  the  forementioned  Anfwers  to  that  Hiitory,  cflay  to  remove  :  Both  being  in  Print  1 

layUoon  the  Whole,  many  at  this  Time  wilhcd  the  Miniitcrs  could  have  centred  in  a  plain  §;f$)»jjf* 
TVrlaation  againft  the  Encroachments  made  upon  them,  and  they  judged  this  was  the  Sea- 

f  of  it  Had  it  been  given,  probably  this  would  have  prevented  much  of  the  Stumbling  ( 

Tich  fell  in  afterwards.  Thefe  who  were  formerly  avcric  from  the  Indulgence,  were  con- 
firmed and  by  little  and  little  in  the  iuccecding  Years  People  began  to  withdraw,  and  fome 

I  w'crc  not  unwilling  to  have  accepted  of  the  Indulgence,  if  Grievances  had  been  prefented 
for  the  Prcfcrvation  of  Miniiters  Liberty,  turned  ilift  againit  falling  in  with  it,  and  many  un- 

charitable Ccnlures  were  palled  upon  the  Accepters ;  tho'  it  behoved  to  be  owned,  that  Or- 
dinances difpenfed  by  them  were  bleffed  to  Multitudes 

And  to  we  all  the  Perfccution,  fornotobfervingthe^«;//w;/?/ry,  together;  July  10*,  Mrs.  MortMiniAm 

lahn  h'IMichan  at  'Dairy,  John  Scmfle  at  Carfphairu,  John  Cant  at  Kelts,  were  fined  as  wdJ^>  4°' J.  I     1   »■*-./..  1-/1    „«^«  t-iio  fnmr*   Xrmnnt.   anA  in  rhr  lame  Manner,  the  Council  fine 
Stove  And  July  laft,  upon  the  fame  Account,  and  in  the  lame  Manner,  the  Council  fin

e 

Mrs  lolm  Scot\t  Oxuam,  James  Fletcher  at  Newthery,  and  Robert  Movat  at  Her 
not. 

It'is  Time  now  to  return  to  the  King's  Letter,  anent  the  outcd  Mimilcrs  and  Conventicles, 
nhovementioned;  and  I  have  already  oblerved,  that  it  met  not  with  that  ready  Entertainment  ̂ a    ?ho 

™oimcil-board,  dually  given  to  His  Majcity's  Letters.    The  iecret  bprmgs  of  this  I  ftffgm 

CuiiiifclJers 

St    tile    V^OlUll-ll-UUaiU,      mutiny      &l»^-..     *~     --«-      -—j—  j  —  w.  yi"«'r$i.  as 

Hull  not  dip  into :  It  is  probable,  neither  the  former  nor  latter  Part  ot  it,  was  very  agreeable
  »«i»  c*» 

to  the  Bilhops  Defigns  againit  Presbyterians  in  the  South  and  Welt ,  neither  did  the  Nomi- 

nation of  Perfons  to  whom  fo  conf.derablc  a  Power  was  committed,  fatisfy  all.    But  I  reltnft
 

mv  iclf  to  Matter  of  Fad,  as  far  as  it  hath  ottered  to  me  in  the  Regifters. 

W  16th.  a  Draught  of  a  Commiffion  is  brought  in  before  the  Council,  to  Duke  Hamd-  g»"j£
»» 

ton  mi  the  reft  named  :  Some  Difficulties  are  railed  upon  the  Draught,  and  a  Letter  writ  to  gJoAjw* 

"  Kin^,  rep  efenting  fome  Inconveniences  which  offered  themfelves  as  to  theCounci 
 s  fal-  £-  •*• 

toin With  lomc  Parts  of  the  Kings  Letter.    Upon  the  .*  of  July,  this  Matt
er  ,s  a  httlefur- 

ther  delayed,  the  Managers,  I  fuppofe,  waiting  for  Returns  from  Cour
t. 

Atlenkth,  >/vir'\  Lhe  Commiffion  to  the  Five  Perfons  named  is  agreed ;  upon,  an
d  the  *<J^ 

Council  write  to  the  King,  Signifying  '  That  they  have  illued  out  the  Commiffion,
  as  hi,  Let-  Ldrf^ 

!  t«     J  appointed,  buttumbly •  propofc,  that  His  Majefty  may  conhder    whether
  the  r.ght  gg" 

'  fettling  of  the  Affairs  of  the  Church,  and  publick  Peace  in  the  Diocelc  of  GV
Mtgn 

'  the  Pieatcft  Concern,   and  of  the  molt  Importance  to  His  Majeity  s  berv.ee  ot  a
ny  Thing 

'  within  the  Kingdom,  and  a  great  Branch  of  the  Council's  Work  thefe  Ten  or  T 
 welve  \  ears 

'pall,  be  proper  to  be  left  in  the  Hands  of  lo  tew.  _  . 

The  Return  to  this  I  find  in  the  Records   September  f,  f^JteJ^Jffig  feiT* 
'  That  the  outcd  Miniitcrs  have  not  been  cited  before  the  Counc  1  in  the  1  firms  or  hiiLct-  drouth. 

■t TmI XandSthctn,  That  the  Power  of  the  Five  propofed  for  
the  preterving  the  Peace  Co^J-, 

'  in  the  Weft,  is  not  at  all  privative  of  the  Council's  Power ;   but  they  are  to  report  to  the 

'  Counc  I,  and   ha  few  do  Bufinefs  a  great  deal  better  than  many.  In  theClole,  
the  Wcftern 

1  Commiffion  to  the  Perfons  named  is  dropt    and  ̂ P%^^^a^M^  fe 
1  of  the  Diocefe  of G&fgow,  and  they  are  allured,  their  Procedure  will  be  Iookt  

attei,  tince 

bft^ft!  fesrtf;thst^±0,  in  ffiKe|^  t% Uter  Sffl*     AS  the  fame  Day  the  Council  give  Power  to  the  Cha
ncellor,  and  Earl  of  ̂ ^ 

^fe  to'Vgn,nt  Order  and  Warrant  to  all  whom  they  pleale,  upor >  create  Jnto«  ion
  gi-  ̂ .w 

'fnthern,  to  leize  a',1  who  have  been  at  F,e  d-convent,cles,  and  '^d  them  to 
 Ed.nbu rg      or 

•Wife  them  to  find  Caution  to  appear  before  the  Council,   and  fen
d  their  Bonds  to  toe 

To  Monw   September  A  the  Council  maW  this  following  Aft.  '  Forafmuch  as  His
  Ma-  ttSft£ 

'  ie%  haffi  Though! :  fo.  Vat  all  the  outed  Minifters  who  have  no  part.cular  Panth
es  allowed  J-j-jij 

X  x  x  x  i 
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fomc    confined 

and  others  dc- 
JlCUIKCd. 

<  them  repair  to  and  be  confined  in  fuch  Pariihcs  as  the  Council  (hall  name.  Mr.  John  J>a), 

■  who  compears  this  Day,  is  appointed  to  con^bta^lf, to K Hmwers  Renin,  and  i Mr.  7; l! 
t    /'.....   1:1  L,,*r-  rvvMr-nr.    tn  IV pll-Calder.    Mrs.  Robert  Fleming  Thomas  I  loco.  John  I  ,,<' 

Itfn 

It  h  recom- 

ii  Sci- 
i  grant  no 

Sufpcnfions i  decreets 
liurcb 

Invsulaiitici. 

Mr  KobtrtGiUt- ■  re  die 

Council    and 
(cut  to  the  Bj/s. 

<  Knox  likc\vile  prelcnt,   to  ITell-Calder.    Mrs.  Jfofcrf  Fleming,  •Thomas  Hogg,  >/;//  £,;,,, <  ̂   Alexander  Hutclnfon,  not  compearing  the  Council  appoint  them  to  be  apprehended 

«  wherever  they  arc  found,  and  prefented  before  theCouncil :  '  And,  Svotembe?-  3  y  ?  ,  ̂  
erect  is  palled  againft  all  the  outed  Ministers  who  had  not  accepted  the  Indulgence,  and  ttt 

tied  their  Confinements,  (except  Two  or  Three  who  made  fome  Excufe  or  other)  andthev 

are  ordered  to  be  denounced.  November  6th,  I  find  Mrs  If  illiam  Metu,  James  Tic 

JViUiamCreichtou,  James  Ktrktoun>  Robert  Lockhart,  John  Jf^auch  are  ordered  to  be  de' 
nounccd,  except  Mr.  IVauch,  who  is  gone  with  his  family  to  h  nl  is c.ouled,  and 
Mrs  Kirktoun  and  Lockhart,  who  arcgonc  to  England:  i  hem  the  Council  order  to  be  CltCt] 

to  compear  in  Sixty  Days;  and  Mr.  Thomas  Melvil  is  excuicd  by  realon  of  Sickncfs. 

From  thefe  Pailagcs,  the  Reader  will  underftand  the  Zeal  of  the  Managers  this  Xpar^gainft 

the  outed  Minillcrs  and  Conventicles.  I  ihall  only  add,  That,  June  19th,  the  Council  recom- 
mend  to  the  Lords  of  Seffion,  that  no  Sufpenfion  be  by  them  granted  on  Decreets  pronoun- 

ced againft  Pcrfons  guilty  of  keeping  Conventicles,  irregular  Baptiims  or  Marriages.  Some 

further  View  of  the  Hardfhips  put  upon  Presbyterians  this  \  car,  will  be  had  from  fome  par- 

ticular  Inftanccs  of  Minillcrs  and  Gentlemen,  which  1  come  now  to  give.  % 
April  i\ 1  find  Mr.  Robert  Gjllejpic  before  the  Council^  where  he^confefTes  he  had  kept 

Mr-  Alexandtr 
Tedin  I 
;  ,.  and 

fiiicd- 

Mr-  Andrew, Alff 

Mvd.t,  H'mUUr ■ 

edi 
vc  tide,  and 
c    fi  tied  to 

Mr  H'Mur* 

e*ld<r  prolc- 
cutcd. 

Fuitliei  Ac- otthis 

good  Man. 

one  Houfe-conventicle  in  the  Town  of  Falkland  :  But  refufing  to  delate  whom  he  knew  a. 

mone  his  Hearers,  and  to  be  an  Evidence  againft  them,  the  Council  order  him  to  beamed 

Priloner  to  the  Hie  ot  the  Bafs,  their  lately  contrived  Prifon.  Upon  the  y*  of  May,  thev  al- 

low him  the  Liberty  of  the  Iilc  of  the  Bafs  above  the  Wall,  but  Itridly  require  he  be  not  per. 

mined  to  preach,  or  excrcife  any  Part  of  his  Minillry  there.  Here  he  continues  till  the  Be- 

ginning of  the  next  Year,  when  he  fell  fick,  and,  January  8th,  theCouncil  permit  him,  on  his 
Petition,  to  be  let  out  fome  Time  for  his  Health 

Towards  the  End  of  June,  Mr.  Alexander  Tedm  Miniiler  at  Gluilnc^  was  apprenended 

by  Major  Cackburn,  in  the  Houfe  of  Hugh  Ferguffon  of  Kuockdow  w&uttawaj,  ahdbothwpre 

brought  Prifoners  to  Edinburgh.     June  2.6th,  the  Council  appoint  the  Rcpiiter  and  Ach 
to  examine  Mr.  Alexander  Tedin  Prifooer,  lately  apprehended  for  being  at  Tentland,  and 

keeping  a  Conventicle.     Upon  their  Report  they  appoint  him  to  be  tranfportcd  to  the  Prifon 

I  have  before  me  a  Letter  of  this  good  Man,  dated  from  the  Bafs,  Augufl  n'\  16--.  di- 

rected to  the  Reverend  Mr.  "Patrick  Simpfon,  then  indulged  at  Kilmacomb,  and  fince  the 

Revolution  Minifter  at  Renfrew,  till  October  1715-.  when  he  got  to  the  Joy  of  his  Lord  in  a 

good  old  Age,  after  he  had  been  Srxty  three  Years  (Angularly  uieful)  in  the  Work 

of  the  Minillry;  wherein  Mr.  Tedin  thanks  him  for  a  charitable  Supply  of  Money, lent  tn 

him  and  the  other  Prifoners  in  the  Bafs.  And  1  have  Ground  to  think,  Mr.  Tedin  was  very 

much  of  thefe  Four  Years  imprifoned  there.  The  Council  further  appoint  Fifty  Pounds 

Sterling  to  be  paid  out  of  the  Fines  to  Major  Cockburu,  for  his  great  Pains  in  apprehending 

Mr.  Tedin  and  Hugh  Ferguffon^  and  ordain  him  to  diitribute  Twenty  five  Pounds  among  the 

Party  of  Soldiers  under  his  Command,  lefs  or  more  to  each  at  his  Difcretion.  And,  Jnl\  ro , 

the  Council  fine  Hugh  Ferguffon  in  a  Thoufand  Merks,  for  his  Relet  of  Mr.  Alexander  
'Fc- 

din,  and  being  preient  at  a  Conventicle. 

Mr.  Andrew  1  Tedder  bin  n  is  before  the  Council  July  3ift,  and  confeiieth,  «  He  kept  a 

«  Conventicle  in  his  own  Houfe  in  An/huther  Welter,  that  is,  preached  and  prayed  when  le- 

'  veral  others  bciidc  his  own  Family  were  prcfent.     The  Lords  commit  him  to  Prifon  till  nc 

<  find  Caution  under  Five  thoufand  Merks,  not  to  keep  a  Conventicle  again,  or  take  on  mm 

<  a  voluntary  iianilhmcnt. '    He  continues  in  Prifon  about  a  Month,  and  then  upon  a  Pennon 
to  the  Council,  he  is  confined  to  the  Town  of  Kilmarnock.  . 

The  fame  Day,  July  uiv9  '  the  Council  order  out  a  Squade  of  the  Guards  to  bring  inw 

<  William  Weir,  indulged  Minifter  at  ITeJl-calder,  Prifoner  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinbie,^ 

I  find  no  more  about  him  in  the  Regifters,  neither  have  I  any  full  Accounts  of  fcBW 

rift  this  godly  Minifter;  only  I  am  informed  that  he  was  challenged  tor  taking  a  Call  to 

Parifh  oj \  ITclUaldcr,  from  fome  of  the  Heritors  and  the  People;  and  in  his  Entry  to  t  ♦ 

Parilh,  he  had  fome  Exprellions  which  were  diilatistying  to  the  Prelates,  ancnt  his  apnernijj 

to  the  Reformation  of  this  Church,  and  the  awful  Obligations  we  arc  under  to  maintain^ 

Beiides,  in  his  Sermons  he  had  preached  againft  Prelacy,  and  a  1'pirituai  Supremacy  in 

Since  I  have  no  diftinft  Accounts  of  the  Exprcflions  this  good  Man  ufed,  or  the  Seflfegjg 

palled  againft  him  by  theCouncil,  I  ihall  only  acquaint  the  Reader,  that  Mr.  fVt'l)\YuLtLn 
the  Reftoration,  Minifter  at  Linlithgow.   In  May  166 r.  he,  with  the  Reverend  Mr.  " 

Creightoun,  Miniiler  at  Bathgate,  were,  upon  a  Petition  from  the  Heritors  of  their  reip     » 
PariSies,  removed  from  their  Parifhes  by  the  Synod  of  Lothian,  as  m  part  hath  been  nv 

Mr.  IVcir  refufing  to  deliver  up  to  the  Magnates  the  Church  Emoluments   ™\^°{(0> 

was  put  into  the  Thieves  Hole  in  Linlithgow,  by  Provoit  Glen:     And  after  he  had  dcci
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Time  in  that  Dungeon,  he  was  carried  to  a  Room  in  the  Palace,  and  kept  there  Six  Weeks; 
till  at  length,  feeing  no  Remedy,  he  was  forced  to  make  the  belt  Terms  he  could  with  his 

Periccutors.     His  holy  Plainnci's  and  Freedom,  when  at  IFejhcaldcr,  obliged  him  to  quit  that 

1673. 

quit 

687.  w  hen 
pi^  and  within  a  little  he  went  to  Ireland,  where  he  continued  till  the  Liberty  i 
the  People  of  Linlithgow,  with  the  Concurrence  of  the  general  Meeting  ot  Minillers  at  E- 
dinbnrg'h  g*ve  n*m  a  Call  to  return  to  his  former  Charge,  where  he  continued  till  July   i 
at  which  Time  he  died,  triumphing  over  Death  and  the  Crave. 

Others  were  attacked  this  Year  belides  Minillers,  if  they  favoured  Presbyterians  any  way. 

February  2orh,  the  Chancellor  for  Fife,  and  Duke  Hamilton  for  the  Welt  Country,  arc  or- 
dered by  the  Council  to  enquire,  what  Magiltrates  or  Counicllcrs  in  Burghs  had  not  figntit 

the  'Declaration,  and  report.     VVhat  gave  the  Occallon  to  this  pew  Enquiry  I  know  not. 
The  Gentlemen  formerly  mentioned,  Kerjland,  Blacket,  Qnarrcltoun,  Bedlaue,  and  o; 

imprifoned  for  Nonconformity,  allcdged   AccefTion  to  Tent  land,  and  Church  bnguhu 

as  they  were  called,  were  this  Y^r  continued  in  their  Prii'ons.     And  I  ihall  add  anotner  In- ftance  of  the  Severitv  of  this  Time,  from  the  Julticiary  Records,  upon  a  worthy  Gentleman 
lately  dead,  Sir  Andrew  Kennedy  of  Clowburu,  fince  the  Revolution  Lord  Coniervator  in  1 
Low  Countries ;  and  it  will  bell  appear  as  it  Hands  in  the  Regi iters. 

Apud  Edinburgh,  Augufl  10th,    1673.    Sederunt ,  Sir  James  Lockhart  of  Lee  Ju- 
irice-clerk,  Lords  Colltngtoun,  Newbyth^  and  Craigiey  Judiciaries. 

MR.  Andrew Kennedy  (zWzs  IVeir)  0$  Clowbnrn,  being  called,  did  not  compear,  to  have 
underlien  the  Pains  of  Law  for  the  Crimes  underwritten,  viz.  That  he  having 

ihaken  off  all  Fear  of  God,  Confciencc  of  Duty,  and  Allegiance  to  his  Majeity,  andRelpect 

and  Tenderncl's  to  his  Country,  prefumed  to  commit  the  Crimes  underwritten.  '  In  fo 
as,  Mr.  Robert  M'-Vaird  Minifter  at  Glajgow,  Mr.  Robert  Trail  Minifter  at  Edinburgh, 

Mr.  John  Liv'tngfione  Minifter  at  Aucrum,  My.  John  Brown  Mm\i\cr  at  ffampbra,  and  divers other  feditious  Perfons,  being  under  the  Lam  and  Compafs  of  the  Law  and  Jultice,  for  tl, 

feditious  and  diiloyal  Practices,  and  owing  to  his  Majefty's  unparallclled  Goodnefs  that  their 
Lives  were  fparcd,  and  that  in  lieu  of  that  juft  Severity  and  Punifhment,  which  by  the  Law- 
was  due  unto  them,  and  which  juitly  they  might  have  expected,  were  banifhed  and  remo- 

ved out  of  this  Kingdom  only,  where  they  had  not  lived,  nor,  their  Principles  and  Temper 
being  confidered,  could  notlive  peaceably,  and  as  became  loyal  and  dutiful  Subjects:  Yet 
the  laid  Perfons  having  retired  unto  Holland,  and  the  Dominions  of  the  Eitatcs  of  the  united 

Provinces,  and  forgetting  their  Duty  and  his  Majefty's  Favour,  did  refume,  continue,  and 
profecute  their  former  feditious  and  diiloyal  Practices,  with  as  much  Malice  and  greater 

Boldnefs  than  formerly,  conceiving  they  were  out  of  his  Majefty's  Reach,  Authority,  and 
Jultice  ;  and  ever  fince  they  retired  out  of  his  Dominions,  have  made  it  their  \\  01k  to 
hatch,  plot,  and  contrive  molt  horrid,  bloody,  and  treafonable  Deligns,  againlt  his  Majefiy 
and  Government,  and  for  difturbing  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  thele  Kingdoms,  and  involving 

again,  and  embruing  their  native  Country  in  Blood,  Combuition,  and  the  dreadful  Cala- 
mities of  a  War,  civil  and  inteitine,  and  Rebellion,  under  which  it  has  laboured  and  gron- 

edfor  many  Years,  and  has  been  the  Subject  of  Compaflion  even  of  Strangers:  And  in 
order  thereunto,  having  framed  divers  feditious  and  treafonable  Books  and  Pamphlets, 

the  ordinary  Trumpets  and  Engines  of  Sedition  and  Rebellion,  and  in  fpecial  Ncphthali, 
Jus  ppuli  viudicatum,  they  fent  the  fame  home  to  this  Kingdom  to  be  divulged  :  Likeas, 

they  were  divulged  and  difperfed,  of  purpofe  to  confirm  thofe  they  conceived  to  be  in  the** 

Principles  and  Perfvvafion,  and  to  poii'on,  deprave,  and  feduce  others  to  the  lame.  Thcv 
did  molt  feditioully  ftir  up  the  Eltate  where  they  lived,  and  fome  of  thofe  who  had  Intereil 

in  their  Government,  to  a  War  againft  his  Majcfty ;  and  for  their  Engagement  did  promife 
and  fuggeft  to  them,  that  they  mi^ht  expert  AfTiltancc,  at  leaft  Divcrfion,  from  a  Party  of 

their  Friends  here :  They,  at  lealt  fome  of  them,  were,  and  did  trafhek  and  praclife  in  Eng* 
Wto  the  lame  Purpofe,  and  did  fend  home,  or  at  leaft  endeavour  to  get  fent  home  to  this 
Kingdom;  Arms  in  order  to  their  Deligns  foreiaid  ;  and  for  promoting  and  cflcauating  the 

fame,  they  had  and  kept  Corrcfpondencc  with  diiloyal  and  feditious  Perfons,  and  in  fpecial 
ttith  divers  who  had  been  fentenccd  and  forfeited,  or  at  leaft  declared  Fugitives,  for  their 

Accellion  to  the  late  Rebellion;  and,  in  order  to  this,  have  their  Wives,  Friends,  and  Emif- 

ft'ies  living  here  within  this  Kingdom,  under  the  Warmnefs  of  his  Majefty's  Authority,  and 
jjet  like  Vipers  endeavouring  the  Deftrutfion  of  their  Country.  Amongit  which,  the  laid 
Mr.  Andrew  Kennedy  was  employed,  and  in  the  Year  1670  or  1671.  had  fent  home  to  him, 
and  did  receive  fome  of  thefe  feditious  and  treafonable  Books,  Libels,  Pamphlets,  and  Let- 

*ers>  and  did  difperle  the  fame,  and  did  give  Returns  to  the  faid  Letters  kept  Corrcfpon- 
.fnce  with  them,  and  otherwile  promoted  the  faid  Deligns,  or  did  know  and  conceal 

tnem.  Wherefore  the  faid  Mr.  Andrew  Kennedy  has  Art  and  Part,  and  AccefTion  to  the 

Ia"l  Crimes  of  Treafon  ;  and  was  lawfully  charged,  Augufi  3d  laft,  to  compear  before  the 

y  y  y  y  '  Julticiary ; 

Gentlemen 

•  c  o( 

i«i}  Oi  C 
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the  Shire  of 

A         '  Judiciary;  and,  not  compearing,  he  isdecerned  to  be  denounced  to  be  our  Sovereign  Lord's 
16  73-  .Rebel   and  ordained  to  be  put  to  the  Horn,  and  his  moveable  Goods  and  Gear  brought 

' — v~ "  <  in  for  his  Majefty's  Ufe,  as  Fugitive.    Which  was  pronounced  as  'Doom. 

p      1,  If  k  almoft  neediefs  to  make  Refleftions  on  this  Procedure.      The  Libel  feems  rather  to 

S^^ta^^SfflMWflmttanMr.  M«»M>I  with  vnulent  and  invidiou' 
Innuendo's  upon  them,  every  way  groundlefs  and  ill  founded,  as  the  Reader  no  doubt  hath 

obferved  in  the  former  Part  of  this  Work:  Yea,  there  are  fome  plain  HUhoods  advance
d 

Si  them,  as  that  Story  made  up  at  Edinburgh,   That  they  had  ft.rred  up  the  States  ,0 

^ar,  and  Fomifed  Affirfance  in  Scotland-,  which  is  fo  evidently  falfe,  that  it  needs
  no  Re. 

futat  on  ;  and  when  Mr.  Kennedys  Part  comes,  it  is  evidently  Itrained     The  Miniflers,  fro
ra 

whom  perhaps  he  might  have  Letters,  were  not  intercommuned,  and  nothing  can 
 be  more 

forced  ihan  the  Char|e  on  him  about  the  prohibited  Books :     And  yet  he  ,s,  ln  Ablencc, 

found  Art  and  Part  in  Treafon,  and  denounced  and  decked
  Fugitive. 

,-».«•«.        I  (hall  conclude  this  Account  of  Hardlhips  this  Year,  on  the  Score  of  Nonconformity  and 

£££    Conventiclesrwith  an  Abbreviate  of  the  Fines  impofed I  about  this  Time,  upon  the  He
ritors 

Smpo"  of  the  Shire  of  Renfrew,  which  is  none  of  the  largeft  of  our  Counties,    for  withdrawing 

1   from  publick  Worlhip,  keeping  of  Conventicles,  diforderly  Baptdms  
and  Marriages. 

Sir  George  Maxwel  of  Newark,  his  yearly  valued  Rent  in  this _Shire  L.  s.  1
 

being  Sixteen  hundred  Pounds  Scots,  is  decerned  in  the  Eig
hth 

Part  of  his  Rent,  for  each  Sabbath's  Abfence  from  the  C
hurch, 

which  is  Two  hundred  Pounds  Scots.  This,  in  the  Year,  count
ing 

Fifty  two  Sabbaths,  extends  to  Ten  thoufandfour  hundred  
Pounds, 

and  he  is  fined  for  Three  Years  Abfence  in    -       -       -      -       -    3nooooo«
 

The  fame  Gentleman,  conform  to  the  Valuation  forefaid,as  guilty 

of  a  Conventicle  weekly,  for  the  Space  of  Three  Years,  which  by 

Aft  of  Parliament  is  the  Fourth  Part  of  the  yearly  Rent,  is  fined -  -     6x400    00  00 

"  Item,  "for  a  diforderly  Baptifm  yearly,  ilk  of  the  faid  Three 
Years,  ( the  Gentleman,  for  Noncompearance,  being  held  as  con- 
feft  on  all  the  Parts  of  the  Libel)  a  Fourth  Part  of  his  yearly 

Rent,  which  is  Four  hundred  Pounds,  inde  in  Three  Years  Time,     noo    00   00 

This  Gentleman  then,  for  thofe  Delinquencies,    during    ihree 

Years,  which  is  the  Term  of  the  Aft  of  Parliament,  in  Whole  is n  1     •  .  O4OOO      00       00 
fined  in  -  JZ   

The  Laird  of  Voucbal (now  "Porter field  of  that  Ilk  )  his  yearlv 

valued  Rent  being  Fourteen  hundred  Pounds,  and  holden  as  conteit 

upon  the  whole  Libel,  is  decerned  as  guilty  of  the  forefaid  De- 
linquencies, for  the  Space  and  Caufes  forefaid  (  though  Particulars 

I  pais  after  this,    and  give  the  total  Sum  for  Shortnefs )  is  fined 

WiUiamCuningkamXii  Camcurran,  his  yearly  Rent  being  Two 

hundred  thirty  three  Pounds,  Six  Shillings,  Eight  Penies,    and  hol- 
den as  contelifor  the  Crimes  forefaid,  is  lined  in  -  - 

John  Maxwel  of  <Dargavel,  for  the  Caufes  and  Time  torelaid, 

John  Brisbane  of  Freeland,  for  the  Caufes  and  Time  forefaid, 

Gavin  Walkinjkaw  of  that  Ilk,  in  * 

Sir  George  Maxwel  of  Hether-pollock,  in Matthew  Stuart  in  Merns>  in 
John  Tollock  of  Falfide,  in 

James  Hamilton  of  Langtouny  in  - 
Mr.  James  Tollock  of  Balgray,  in  - 

Total  is 

844OO     00    09 

in 

in 

Rem*,  upon     This  is  a  terrible  Sum  from  Eight  or  Ten  Gentlemen,    and  mod  °f  *e^5iere  decer- 
thofc  Fines.    Set  of  Heritors  in  this  Shire.    It  mud  be  owned,  that  thefe  Sums  in  which  they  weic : 

ned,  were  not  all  uplifted,  otherwife  the  Gentlemen  had  been  entirely  ruined  ;  yet  i    J      f 

compounded  for,  and  the  Heritors  were  harailed  until  the  Composition  (which  m      ̂  

their  Cafes  was  very  high)  was  paid  exadly.     I  cannot  indeed  fix  the  Ft?™*™*     app0int' 
Gentlemen  were  thus  fined :    This  Year  is  the  Third  from  the  Ads  of  P^f  ̂ M* 

ing  thofe  Fines,  and  the  Abbreviate  before  me,  wanting  a  Date-,  I  "wert  it  nere. 
 dot 

might  be  after  this,  at  the  End  of  the  next  Three  Years,  which  were  added  to  tne         ̂
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the  Afls  of  Parliament  laft  Seffion:  But  the  Matter  of  Fad  is  certain,  they  were  thus  decer- 

ned; and  what  an  unexemphfied  and  unrcaionable  Practice  was  this,  to  opprefs  fo  great  Numbers 
ofrhcbcilSubjecls  the  King  had,  merely  becaufc  their  Confcience  did  not  allow  them  to  quit 
their  Principles,  and  fubmit  to  the  Yoke  of  Prelacy  ;  while,  in  the  mean  Time,  none  of  them 
could  be  charged  with  the  leait  Branch  of  Rebellion  or  Diiloyalty  ?  I  know  the  fame  Fines 
were  impoled  upon  vaft  Numbers  of  Gentlemen  in  all  the  neighbouring  Shires,  Dumbarton, 
Lanerk,  Air,  Galloway,  and  'Dumfries;  but  having  met  with  no  particular  Lifts  'of  them 
I  leave  this  Head.  The  Reader  will  eafily  frame  a  Notion  of  the  prodigious  Sums  impofed  at 
this  Time  on  the  Welt  and  South,  from  this  fmall  Part  here  fet  down. 
Thofe  Hardfhips  upon  Gentlemen  and  Minifters  this  Year,  and  the  Courfe  of  this  Perfe- 

ction, had  various  Confequents.  Some  of  the  Minifters  who  had  conformed  to  Prelacy, 

began  to  open  their  Eyes,  and  take  up  the  Evil  of  their  Way.  We  hear'd  laft  Year  of  the Two  excellent  Brothers,  Mrs.  Alexander  and  John  Carmichaels ;  and,  I  think,  'tis  this  Year 
the  Reverend  Mr.  Thomas  Forefter  breaks  off  from  Prelacy,  an  Account  of  which  mail  be 
given  next  Year,  when  his  Perfection  begins  for  preaching. the  Gofpel.  Great  Numbers  of 
Presbyterian  Minifters,  and  fome  Gentlemen,  withdrew  from  their  Habitations,  and  feveral 
went  off  the  kingdom,  and  were  declared  Fugitives,  and  intercommuned . 

Such  Minifters  who  continued  in  the  Country,  and  had  no  Freedom  to  fubjeft  themfelves 
to  the  Council's  Orders  in  confining  themfelves,  were  under  no  fmall  Difficulties.  Some  of 
them,  about  Eight  or  Ten,  met  together,  and  drew  up  their  Reafons  why  they  could  not 
comply  with  the  Council's  Orders,  but  the  Paper  was  never  prefented ;  and  fince  it  is  alrea- dy printed,  Hiftory  of  the  Indulgence,  P.  48  &  50.  I  ihall  not  infert  it.  I  have  a  Double  of 
this  Paper  before  me,  tigned  Hugh  Smith,  John  Burnet,  Robert  Fleming,  John  B 'lac kader,  'Da- 

vid Hume,  Alexander  Jamifon,  George  Campbel,  'Donald  Cargil. 
The  Method  the  Reverend  Mr.  'John  Burnet,  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Kilbride  near  Glaf 

gnu,  took  at  this  Time,  was  more  noticed.  When  he  was  cited  in  to  tjje  Council,  Sicknefs 
prevented  his  appearing ;  and  therefore  he  lent  a  Letter  to  the  Chancellor,  with  the  Kea- 

i'ons  why  he  could  not  accept  the  offered  Indulgence,  nor  enter  into  his  Confinement.  The 
Draught  of  the  Realons  were  formed  to  have  been  delivered  to  the  Council,  and  his  Sick- 

nefs hindred  his  altering  the  Tenor  of  it.  The  Reader  will  find  both  in  the  Hiftory  of  the 
Indulgence,  Pag.  41,  Sf. 
Mr.  Burnet  was  a  Minifter  of  great  Solidity  and  Learning;  and  though  he  had  no  Free- 

dom to  fall  in  with  the  Indulgence  himfelf,  yet  he  was  very  oppofite  to  Divilion  upon  that 
Score,  and  both  heard  the  indulged  Minifters,  and  preffed  his  People  at  Kilbride,  among  whom 
he  lived,  to  do  fo.  He  had  been  Angularly  ufeful  in  that  Parifli,  where  there  were  a  great 
many  Quakers  and  Separatifts ;  and  yet,  by  his  painful  and  excellent  Preachings  and  other 
Labours,  he  reclaimed  molt  Part  of  them. 

I  find,  Mr.  Burnet  died  in  full  Affurance,  and  great  Peace,  'December  ix\  1673.  The 
laft  Words  he  was  heard  fpeak,  were,  Glory,  glory,  glory. 
Thus  Matters  ftood  this  Year  in  Scotland;  but  in  England  Affairs  took  a  great  Turn. 

There  the  Parliament,  in  April,  addrefs  againft  the  Liberty  allowed  to  Papifts.  The  King 
faw  tit  to  take  away  this,  and  yet  to  continue  the  Toleration  to  Diffenters  for  a  little,  to 
pleafe  the  Commons,  when  the  Dutch  War  was  very  unpopular,  as  well  as  unfuccefsful. 
The  Duke  of  Tork  was  married  to  the  Duke  of  Modena  his  Daughter,  and  the  CABAL 
who  managed  all  at  Court  for  fome  Time,  were  divided  and  fcattered,  Clifford,  Arlington, 
Buckingham,  Ajhley-couper,  and  Lawderdale.  Afhley-couper,  or  the  Earl  of  Shaftsbury,  left 
the  Court,  and  ftruck  in  with  the  Country-party.  The  Houfe  of  Commons  impeach  Buc- 

kingham ;  ancT  Lauderdale,  now  mightily  in  Favour  with  the  King,  was  voted  by  them  to  be 
a  Grievance  to  England,  and  unfit  to  be  imployed  in  any  Office:  Whereupon  he  makes  the 
bell  of  his  Way  to  Scotland. 
Here,  in  'December,  he  holds  his  Fourth  Seffion  of  Parliament.  The  open  Differences 

J'hich  fell  in  among  them,  prevented  their  meddling  with  Church-affairs,  and  the  fuffering 
Presbyterians;  and  therefore  1  Hi  all  fay  very  little  about  them.  The  King's  Letter  to  this 
Wionisin  Print ;  and  Lawderdale  makes  his  Majefty  fpeak  therein  with  confiderable  Warmtli 
Jgainft  Presbyterians,  probably  to  fecure  to  himfelf  the  Biihops  and  their  Dependents,  that 
he  might  the  better  oppofc.the  Duke  of  Hamilton  and  his  Country-party,  who  were  now 
openly  broken  with  Lawderdale.  Thus  the  King  is  made  to  fay  in  his  Letter,  <  That  one 
t  °*  the  principal  Reafons  of  keeping  this  Seffion  of  Parliament,  is,  That  effectual  Courfes 
,  Jay  be  laid  down,  for  punifliing  and  curbing  the  infolent  Field-conventicles,  and  other  fe- 
aitious  Practices. '  The  Indulgence  is  inlifted  upon,  as  what  mightily  aggravates  the  Evil 

°1  thefe ;  the  former  Laws  are  commended,  and  the  Want  of  Execution  of  them  complain- 
edI  of ;  and  'tis  added,  *  We  mult  now  therefore,  once  for  all,  lay  down  fuch  folid  and  effe- 

,'J^Courfes,  aphc  whole  Kingdom  may  fee  that  both  you  and  We  are  in  earneft,  and  that 1  Fairnefs  will  not  do,  Force  mult  compel  the  refractory,  to  be  peaceable,  and  obey  the 
This  Letter  the  Duke  feconds  with  a  Speech  to  the  fame  Purpofe,  which  is  iikewife 

1673. 

Thofe  Hard- 

(hips  open  the 
Ey  cs  ot  fome 

Confer  milks. 

Reafons  of Miniitcrs  atfi 
dcrwritten, 

why  they  co«; 

Ply  not  with 

the  Council's Orders. 

Mr.  Job*  Burn* 
writes  to  the 

Chancellor, and  fend*  hit 
Realons  why 

he  accepts  not 

the  Indulgence,' 

Mr.  Bitrnit'f 
Character- 

Great  Chantts 
in  England  llys 

Year. 

Lswi<rJ*le ComrailTioner 

to  the  Parlia- ment which 

meets  in 
Dexnbir. 

The  King** 
Letter, 

Printed. Yet  Providence  put  a  Stop  to  their  falling  upon  the  Presbyterians. 
Y  y  y  y 

The 
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^L±  The  Author  of  the  Grievances  under  the  <Dukc  of  ̂ ^^//^fe'i**  fever*! 
10 73  '    Reflections  upon  the  Strain  of  this  Letter:  He  remarks,  That  it  the  LUKU  had  not  ̂  

J^X^n  down  this  Man  to  the  Earth,  when  breathing  fuch  Thrcatnmgs  and   Slaughter    Wc  would 
rh.s  junfture,    have  ueen  an  Aceldama.     He.  fays,   the  Introduction  of  a  Service-book  into  iwW  Was 
SdTtitaS  this  Time  defigned,  and  the  Form  ©f  it  prepared,  and  the  Commillioncr  charged  to  carK  j. under  the  DmIu  of 

Lju-dcrdjlc'i Miiitjlry. 

\,  1  uim  wi  »>.  £.*»,»».•»— — j     »_»        -  carry  jj 

through,  this  Parliament.    In  fliort,  he  notices  the  Inconfiitency  pt    this  minatory  Letter, 

with  the  Duke's  coming  to  take  Sanftuary  in  Scotland,  and  his  profciied  Kmclnefs  to  Noncon- 

n  l  w    u     ̂Whatever  were  the  Commiflioner's  Projects,  they  were  all  fruftratcd  ;  for  when  heprOp0. 
.D„dkhif  vZ  fed  a  new  Supply  to  his  Matter,  and  that  this  Matter  mould  be  referred  to  the  Article,,  the 
T^hJZ  fort  Stand  that  was  offered  to  the  Meafures  of  the  Court,  fince  the   Rcfloratiou    |s  ̂  
fill  the  one-  and  tne  Duke  of  Hamilton  moves,  That  the  Grievances  ot  the  Country  might  ni  it  be  repre- 

ConuCnCrry°berc-  feiitcd  to  the  King  ;  and,  after  that,  declared  he  was  willing  to  go  into  a  Supply.    \yarrn 
irdfcd.         Debates  arofc  in  the  Houfe,  and  when  the  Commiflioner  appeared  with  lome  Bnskncfs  for 

the  Supply,    one  of  the  Members  asked,  Whether  this  was  a  free  Parliament  or  not?   Sir 
Patrick  Hume  o{  Polwart,\nd  feveral  other  Gentlemen,  fpokc  with  abundance  of  Free- 

dom  and  Plaifmefs.  ,  '«,..,   n  ,      TT     ., 
The  a*  of        There  are  Three  or  Four  Acls,  about  trivial  Matters,  parted,  which  Duke  Hamilton  and 

Wnm  his  Party  did  not  oppofc;  but  nothing  of  Moment  got  through  :  So  Lawderdale  had  no  other 

Si^eriu  Shift  but  to  adjourn  the  Parliament  to  Match  next.     The  Earl  of  Argyle,  Kincardin,  Sir 

James  Dalrymple  of  Stair,   were  at  this  Time  upon  the  Commiffioner  s  Party,  with  all  the 

Before  the  Sitting  down  of  the  Parliament  in  November,  a  Jhort  Account  of  J  fairs  in  Scotland 

was  drawn  up  by  a  coniiderable  Lawier,  probably  to  be  communicated  to  Friends  through 

the  Country,  and  in  England  It  relates  moltly  to  Civil  Affairs;  but  becaulc  I  have  not  feen 

it  in  Print,  and  it  gives  a  View  of  the  State  of  Things  at  this  Time,  I  have  infert  it,  4?. 

a  Udot  the  adjourning  the  Parliament,  both  Sides  fend  up  their  Confidents  to  Court.  Of 

ST.S«d»e  the  Country-party,  Duke  Hamilton,  theEzrl of  Dumfries,  and  others  go  up.  They  com
pain- 

PaiWnc.  ed  that  the  Duke  and  his  Brother  Haltouu  had  engroffed  to  themfelves  and  Friends,  all  the 

profitable  Places  and  Pofts  in  the  Kingdom.  The  other  Party  aniwered  all ;  and  Duke //a- 

milton  and  his  Friends  had  but  a  cold  Reception.  There  was  not  a  W  ord  concerning  Religion  torn 

any  Side.  Next  Year,  fome  further  Account  of  this  may  come  in,  as  likewife  of  the  Pro
- 

jects and  Grievances  the  Prelates  defigned  to  have  laid  before  this  Sellion,  but  were  preven- ted by  the  Differences  among  our  great  Men. 

I  promifed,  at  the  Glofe  of  this  Year,  to  take  Notice  of  fome  other  left  material  Hungs, 

which  came  not  in  upon  the  former  Generals,  and  mail  very  quickly  difpatch  them.  Upon 

January  9<\  I  find  a  Remiffion  is  read  in  Council,  to  Mr.  Archibald  Beeth  Curate
  mAr- 

ran,  for  his  Acceffion  to  the  Slaughter  of  Alan  Gardiner  Merchant  in  Irwin.  Mr.  But* 

and  one  "Donald  MGMon,  who  lived  in  a  remote  Place  of  the  Illand,  made  it  their  Work 

to  opprefs  People  who  put  in  there.  Upon  the  x7th  of  April,  1671.  after  profef
led  Kindneis, 

Mr.  Beeth  mot  the  above  defigned  Perfon,  and  was  feized ;  and,  in  July,  I  meet  with  nim 

pannelled  before  the  Juftice-court for  Murder:  After  many  Dilators,  7*'™  */  >  1y\^ 

by  an  Aflize,  found  guilty,  and  fentenced  to  be  hanged  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinbur
gh;  but  tne 

Day  left  to  themfelves.  They  delay  naming  the  Day  from  Time  to  Time;  and,  aooutmcu ginning  of  this  Year,  his  Remiffion  comes  down.  _ .  p  .« 

Mr.  7ohu  Row  Curate  of  Balmaclellan,  after  he  had  got  the  Fine  laid  upon  the  r^  vm 

lUrck. 

A  Jhtrl    Account 
of  Affairs  in 
Scotland, 
handed  about 
at  this  Time- 

App-N'.  S9- 

Some  of  both 

Mr.  Row  Cu- 
rate of   Bslmt- 

titilun  tranf* 

ported  to  *'■"»' ad  turns 
Ptpiil of  Gartlaud,  Patron  there,  to  grant  him  a  indentation.     1  nis    icar,  *««""   / >      ,    d 

plaint  is  made  in  Council,  that  when  he  came  to  Stainkirk,  the  fork-locks  were 
 fpo ltd, , 

he  had  not  Accefs,  and  was  likewife  hindred  from  poffeffing  Manie  and  Glebe.     1  nc        { 

cil  order  Enquiry  to  be  made   into  it  ;    but  I  meet  with  no   Profecution  toliovu  ̂  

fuppofe  it  might  be  about  this  Time  he  turned  Papift.    April  i%  I  find  one  /am 

ter  ordered  by  the  Council,  to  be  profecuted  by   the  Advocate,    for  his  c°nr"1        iQ 

{ion  to  the   Riot  committed  upon  the   Houfe  of    Mr.  Tfavtd  Cumngham  Incunw Cambuflauz.     Thefe  Riots  are  now  much  at  an  End.  Qhire  oi 
~   /      s.v     .i._  ,-   :i  r....:   T\-r.~^.  .   !-«♦  +U^  D.„-;rt,  ̂ f    RarncvplL    in  tll€ 

magine 

People  inlhe  South ;  however  the  Council  mult  be  obeyed  '  .      ticCA 
By  the  way,  upon  this  Head,  I  cannot  but  obfervc,  that  I  have  frequently  heaiai^  ̂   ̂  

iwJadcr    That  the  Power   of  Patrons,    except  in  point  of  doing  Hurt,  was  
almolt  as 

Prelacy.  H'Jnd> 

Patrons  had 
little 
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Hinds  of  Gentlemen  and  ̂ Joblemcn  under  Prelacy,  as  fincc  the  Revolution,  whenit  was  re-    \f\n-s 
fueled.    They  were  never  permitted   almoft  to  follow  their  own  Inclinations,   in  giving  ̂      /     ^ 
Prefentations,    but  perfectly  impofed  upon  by   the  Prelates,    and  fometimes  the  Council, 

•  at  leatt  fomc  of  the  Managers,  whom  they  durft  not  difoblige. 

r  mj(y|lt  have  been  better  executed  ;  but,  l  nnu,  December  6tn,  that  lame  Day 
clamation  is  agreed  to,  the  Council,  with  a  Regret  of  their  former  Negligence,  renew 

their  Appointment  upon- the  Archbifhops  and  Bilhops,  as  in  the  former  Years,  and  re- 
quire Accounts  of  fuch  as  have  made  Defcrtion,  and  of  the  Bilhops  Diligence  in  excom- 

municating thofe  ;  and  order  this  to  be  done  yearly.  And,  December  13d,  upon  Infor- 
mation that  one  IVhiteford,  a  Lieutenant  in  the  Guards,  is  a  Papift,  the  Council  appoint 

him  to  be  difmiilcd,    and  that  he  lerve  no  longer  there. 
By  a  Copy  of  a  Letter  before  me,  from  Doclor  Burnet,  ProfeiTor  of  Divinity  at 

Qlafgow,  to  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  dated  December  i^\  1673.  which  I  have  infert,  App.  w< 
App.  N°.  60.  I  find  that  the  Breach  between  the  Commiflioner  and  him  was  begun  a- 
bout  this  Time,  which  afterwards,  in  the  Year  1675-.  ilTucd  in  the  Doctor's  being  an Informer  againft  the  Duke,  before  the  Houfe  of  Commons.  I  come  now  forward  to 
the  following  Year. 

CHAP.    IX. 

Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  during  the  ̂ ^ 
Tear  1674.  \    v 

'HIS  Year  affords  fome  more  Matter  for  the  Hiftory  I  am  upon,  than  Gcnen]  Vicw 
the  former.  Conventicles  were  not  prevented  through  the  Kingdom,  by  ofiWiftw 
the  Indulgence  to  a  few  Minifters  in  the  Welt :  The  Perfecutipn  of  the 
outed  Mnifters,  for  not  confining  themfelves  to  Places  appointed  to 

them,  put  many  of  them  to  wander  up  and  down  ;  and  they  could  not 
there  refill  the  importunate  Cravings  of  Multitudes  longing  for  fpiritual 
Food.  This  Increafe  of  Conventicles  was  accompanied  with  fevere  Fi- 

nings and  other  Persecution  from  the  Council.  The  Parliament  likewife  was  diflblved  ; 

the  Attempts  made  aga'mil  Lawderdale  and  his  Party  came  to  nothing  ;  feveral  of  thofe  who 
oppofed  him  in  the  Council,  are  turned  out,  and  a  new  Council  named  :  Abroad 

we  had  a  Peace  made  up  with  Holland,  and  at  Home  fome  Tumults  and  Riots,  and  no 

ftnall  Debates  among  the  Bifhops  and  Clergy.  Thefe  Things  will  fill  up  Two  Sections. 
to  the  Firll,  I  fliall  take  a  View  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  with  relation  to 
Conventicles,  and  fuch  as  were  concerned  in  them  ;  and  in  the  other,  I  ilfall  gather  up 

what  other  Things  I  find  obfervable  through  this  Year. 

Z   Z  2   7 SECT. 
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S  E  C  T.    I 

Of  the  Allings  of  the  Council,  this  Tear,  about  Conventicles. 

\\7T  HEN  the  Parliament  was  adjourned  in  the  Entry  of  the  Year,  and  the  Animoft' 
VX/     'twixtour  different  Parties  of  Stateimen  were  going  on,  Presbyterians  took  a  \u 
*  v  Liberty  to  preach  and  hear  the  Gofpel,  in  Places  where  the  Indulgence  did  not  reaeff 

as  what  they  reckoned  both  a  civil  and  religious  Right  ;  and  it  was  thought  that  none  of 
the  contending  Parties  were  much  diffatisfied  at  their  Tncreafc. 
Now  a  considerable  Part  of  the  Kingdom  was  filled  with  Conventicles  in  Houfes  and  the 

Fields,  but  Minifters  were  not  fofond  of  the  Fields  as  to  refufe  Invitations  to  vacant  Churches 
from  the  Heritors  and  People  concerned.  Houfe-conventicles  were  the  lefs  noticed,  that 
Field  ones  were  fo  common.  Many  of  the  Epifcopal  Incumbents  had  indeed  fo  dilgufled 
their  Hearers,  th#t  their  Meetings  were  but  thin.  In  the  Well,  where  the  Indulgence  was 
granted,  there  was  no  need  of  Conventicles.  In  many  Parts  of  the  North  there  were  but 
few  Favourers  of  Presbyterians;  and  yet  in  Rofi,  Murray,  and  other  Places,  there  were  fome- 

but  in  Fife,  Perth,  Stirling,  'Dumbarton,  Lothian,  Merfe,  Teviotdale,  the  Border,  Annan- 
dale,  Nidfdale,  ancLother  Places,  Field-meetings  were  frequent.  Convenient  Places  were 
pitched  upon  in  Mountains,  MolTes,  and  Muirs,  and  confiderable  Numbers  gathered  to  them. 
At  thefe  Meetings  many  Souls  were  converted  and  edified,  and  not  a  few  who  had  been  pro- 

fane or  indifferent,  and  well  enough  latisfied  with  the  Incumbents,   entirely  left  them. 

This  did  not  a  little  afiecr  the  Prelates,  who  ufed  their  utmoll  Efforts  to'rcirrain  thofe 
Field-meetings ;  and  xhe  Council  were  not  wanting.  I  mall  give  here  then  a  Detail  of  what 
I  have  noticed  in  their  Regillers  to  this  purpofe. 

Their  Procedure;  in  the  Beginning  of  the  Year,  againll  Mr.  Forefer,  and  fome  other  par- 
ticular Minilters,  I  (hall  leave  to  the  following  Seclion,  and  begin  with  the  Aclings  of  the 

new  made  Council  June  4th.  The  Members  of  this  Court  were  generally  very  hearty  in 
this  Work,  and  Lawderdale,  from  particular  Views,  puflicd  them  on  by  Letters  from  the 
King. 

Accordingly,  at  their  Firfl  Meeting  on  the  forefaid  Da^a  Letter  is  read  from  hisMajefty, 
dated  May  19th,  complaining,  t  That,  notwithstanding  the  Indemnity  lately  granted,  and  the 
'  Lenity  Ihewn,  unlawful  Conventicles,  yea,  Field-meetings  were  kept,  and  the  Pulpits  of 
4  orthodox  Minillers  invaded  in  fome  Places.  Upon  the  Whole,  the  King  requires  the  Coun- 
1  cil  to  ufe  their  utmoll  Endeavours  for  trying  and  apprehending  of  Preachers  at  Field-con- 
c  venticles,  Invaders  of  Pulpits,  and  the  ringlcading  Heritors  at  fuch  Conventicles  and  In- 
c  vafions,  and  to  make  ufe  of  the  Handing  Forces  and  Militia  for  that  end,  leaving  the  Pu- 
4  nifhment  of  the  other  Tranfgreffors  to  the  ordinary  Magiltrate,  according  to  Law.' 

After  Confederation  of  this  Letter,  and  to  anlwer  the  Demand  of  it,  the  Council  appoint 
the  Lord  Chancellor,  the  Archhifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  Duke  Hamilton,  Earls  of  Argyle, 

Linlithgow.  Kinghom,  Wigtoun,  and  'Dundonald,  the  Prefidcnt,  Treafurer-depute, '  Regiltcr, 
Advocate,  Lord  CoUingtoun,  or  any  Five  of  them,  to  meet,  with  a  Council-power,  when  and 
where  they  pleafe,  and  confider  and  make  Trial  anent  Field-conventicles,  Invafions  upon 
Minillers  and  Pulpits  fince  the  Indemnity  dated  March  24th  lalt,  with  Power  to  apprehend 
whom  they  think  meet,  and  give  Orders  to  the  Army  and  Militia.  They  are  to  advife  with 
the  Council  in  difficult  Cafes,  and  make  their  Report,  and  to  offer  their  Opinion  for  pre- 

venting thefe  Diforders.  This  I  take  to  have  been  the  Beginning  of  what  was  afterwards  tcr- med  the  Committee  for  public k  Affairs.  .. 
At  the  fame  Time  the  Council  order  the  Chancellor  to  fend  out  Parties  to  apprehend  i 

Conventicle-preachers,  or  fuch  as  pray  at  thefe  Meetings,  according  as  he  is  informed  abou 
iem  ;  and  particularly,  to  apprehend  the  Perfons  of  '  Mrs.   John  Welfl?,  Gabriel  SemW> 
Robert  Rofs,  Samuel  Arnot,    Gabriel  Cunm^ham,   Archibald  Riddel,  John  Mofman,  ]oh» 

Blackade/,  iVilliam  IViJheart,  "David  Humet  John  i>ickfin,  John  Rae,  Henry  ForJytlhJ^' 
*  mas  Hogg,  Robert  Law,  George  Johnjtonn,  Thomas  Foreftcr,  Frazer  of  Brae,  John  La^> 
<  Robert  Gillefpie. '  And  any  of  the  Guards  who  ihall  apprehend  Mr.  John  fVelJh,  or  M»- 

Gabriel  Semple,  are  promifed  Four  hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  and  for  each  of  the  rei  ' 
Thoufand  Merks.  The  Council  further  declare,  that  the  Soldiers  and  their  Afliftants  ar^ 
hereby  indemnified  of  any  Slaughter  committed  in  apprehending  any  one  of  them,  co nior 
to  1  Afl,  Seffion  z\  Tarl.  xa.  Char.  \l  enmu\ed,AcJ anent  Conventicles.  The  faid  Periw 

are  appointed,  when  apprehended,  to  be  brought  into  Edinburgh :  And  the  fame  Orders 
granted  to  the  Earls  of  At  hole  and  Linlithgow. 

Thi* 
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This  bpnng  Conventicles  were  numerous.    That  diligent,  fervent,  fuccefsful,  and  unweiri- 

cd  Preacher  Mr.  John  IVeljh,  made  a  Perambulation,  at  the  carnelt  Defire  of  many,  through 
fife,  and  there  preached  frequently,  fometimes  in  vacant  Churches,  and  lometimes  in  the 
Fields,  to  very  numerous  Auditories ;  and  other  vacant  Churches  were  preached  in  bv  Pres 
byterian  Minillers,  upon  the  preifing  Dcfire  of  the  Inhabitants.     At  U'olmet  Chapel  great 
Mumbers  met,  to  which  one  Day  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andret&s  was  an  Eye  Witnefs  DMr William  JVetr  preached  at  another  Time  to  a  very  full  Auditory  in  Magdalene  Chapel  in  E 
imburgH  but  the  Meetings  which  were  mod  noticed,  were  thofe  by  Mrs.  John  faun  and 
liirktoun  in  the  Church  of  Cramond  near  Edinburgh.  J 
Accordingly,  June  11th,  The  Council  give  out  a  Decreet  againtt  the  Heritors  of  CratHoml of  which  I  need  only  fet  down  the  Abitraft.    '  Whereas,  notwiihitanding  the  Acts  againit 

*  Conventicles,  in  April  or  May  laft,  Mr.  George  Johnjloun  and  Mr.Jamcs  Kirfrouukept  a 
«  Conventicle  in  the  Kirk  and  Kirk-yard  of  Cramond,  and  Mr.  John  Ingtu  of  Cramond  com- 
«  pearing,  confeiTes,  that  he  was  Six  Times  at  the  faid  Kirk  when  Conventicles  were  there  ■ 
«  The  Council  fine  him  in  the  Fourth  Part  of  his  valued  Rent,  toties  cjuoties,  extending  to  the 
*  Sum  of  1036  Pounds  Scots,  and  appoint  him  to  be  carried  to  Prii'on,  there  to  ly  fill  it  be 
t  paid,  and  longer,  during  the  Council's  Plealure.  '  I  rind  afterwards  he  produces  a  Re- ceipt of  the  Payment  of  his  Fine,  and  is  let  out  of  Prifon.  The  fame  Day,  the  Lord  Balme- 
nno  and  Sir  John  Toting  of  Leny  compeared,  and  denied  that  they  had  been  prefent  at  any 
of  thofe  Conventicles:  The  Council,  for  their  allotting,  order  them  upon  their  Knees  to  take 
the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  which  they  did,  and  were  difmifled  without  any  further  Trouble. 

At  the  fame  Diet,  Mr.  Charles  Oliphant  of  Laugtouu-law,OnQ  of  the  Under-clerks  of 'the Seflion,  was  convened  before  the  Council,  where  he  acknowledged  he  was  prefent  at  one 
Conventicle  at  Tilmor-brae,  but  declared  he  went  thither  merely  out  of  Curiolity,  and  pro- mifed  never  more  to  go  to  Conventicles,  and  profcllcd  he  held  them  unlawful  Aflemblics 
The  Council  ordain  him  upon  his  Knees  to  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  which  he  did,  and 
was  difmiiTed  without  any  further  Cenfure  for  the  firit  Fault. 

*  Thus  our  new  named  Council  go  very  briskly  to  Work,  upon  the  Keepers  of  Conventicles 
within  their  Reach;  and  further  to  quafh  them,  they  emit  Two  Proclamations,  J  tine  1 8th.  The 
firit  is,  "Proclamation  obliging  Heritors  for  their  Tenants,  and  Majlers  for  their  Servants, 
which  I  have  infer t,  App.  N°.  61.  It  fpeaks  for  it  felf  the  Temper  of  our  Managers  at  this Time,  and  needs  very  few  Remarks. 

After  an  invidious  and  ill-grounded  Reprefentation  of  Houfe  and  Field-conventicles,  all  Ma- 
ilers are  required  to  difmifs  fuch  as  haunt  them,  from  their  Service,  and  all  Heritors  are  to 

oblige  their  Tenants  to  fign  the  Bond  annexed  to  the  Proclamation.  In  cafe  Tenants  refule, 
they  are  to  be  put  to  the  Horn,  and  their  Efchcat  is  given  to  their  Matters:  Further,  Heri- 

tors are  required  in  Time  to  come,  to  oblige  their  Tenants  in  their  Tacks,  or  in  feparate 
Bonds,  that  they  abftain  from  Conventicles :  And  an  unlimited  Power  is  given  to  Magiitrates 
of  Towns,  to  cnarge  all  they  think  fit,  and  whom  ever  they  fufpect,  to  give  Bond  for  their 
good  Behaviour.  Thefe  unprecedented  and  unreafonablelrnpohtions,  need  only  to  be  named 
to  Ihew  their  Injuflice  and  opprelfive  Nature. 

This  Proclamation  fecured  fome  way  againft  Hearers,  but  another  was  found  needful 
againft  Preachers  at  Conventicles.  The  Subltance  of  it  I  have  already  noticed  upon  the  4'" 
of  this  Month  of J mi e  ;  now  a  new  Ad,  offering  a  Reward  to  any  who  Jh  all  apprehend  fome 
Rebels  and  others,  is  palled.  It  is  printed  June  16th,  but  in  the  Records  it  comes  in  after  the 
former.  I  have  annexed  it,  App.  N\  6z.  By  this  every  one  who  feizes  Convocatorsto  Con- 

venticles, or  fuch  who  have  been  at  them,  lb  as  theymaybeconvided,  arc  to  have  their  Fines, 
and  in  cafe  of  Contumacy,  their  Eicheats  :  And  whoever  feizes  any  Miniiicr  at  Conven- 
tlc'es,  is  to  have  1000  Merks,  and  1000  Merks  for  Mrs.  IVeljh,  Semple  or  Amot. 

After  thefe  Proclamations  the  Council  arc  not  wanting  in  their  Prolccutions ;  'tis  but  fome 
jew  of  them  I  can  have  Room  for  here.  Upon  the  14th  of  June,  they  fine  the  Town  of  Ediu- 
b,*$  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  for  a  Conventicle,  as  they  arc  pleafed  to  reckon  it,  in 

M^dalene  Chapel  in  April  ox  May  lalt,  at  which  Mr.  IVtlliarn  Weir,  Mr.  George  Johnjloun, 
and  lome other  outcd  Minillers  had  preached. 
On  the  morrow,  June  %$%  they  pafs  a  Decreet  againft  Keepers  of  Conventicles  in  Fife. 
a  ̂cnor  °f  fuch  Papers  hath  been  already  infert ;  and  fb  I  give  only  an  Abftrad  of  it.    The 

underwritten  Perfons  are  before  the  Council,  and  charged  with  being  prefent  at  Conventicles 
Jed  by  Mr.  John  IVeljh,   Mr.  Samuel  Arnot  and  others:  Theyconfels  their  being  at  Conven- 

ers, and  are  fined  as  follows;     Sir  John  Kirkaldly  of  Grange  in  550  Pounds  Scots,  the 
Uird  of  Reddie  in  85*0  Pounds,  George  Scot  of  Titlochie  in  1000  Pounds,   Tit  cairn  oiTit- 

pir  ]n  l0S°  Pounds,  Titcaim  of  Latefloun  in  200  Pounds,   Charles  Cowan  of  Corjloun  in  333 
°unds,  Robert  Colvil  in  Balvaird  in  100  Pounds,  Robert  Schaw  Portioncr  in  Anchmottty  in 

49  rounds,  James  Hamilton  of  Inner  divot  in  15-0  Pounds,  .  .  .  Maxwel  Provoft  of  Auchter- 

th^'V*0  ̂ 0UnG^>    Mr.  George    Heriot  of  Ramorney  983  Pounds.     And  becaufe  it  appears 
£at  the  Laird  of  Reddie  harboured  Mr.  John  IVeljh,  a  declared  Traitor,  in  his  Houfe,  the 
°uncil  fine  him  in  2000  Merks.    Titlochie,  for  his  alledged  impertinent  and  extravagant  Car- 
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'y  in and,not 

King's  Letter, 

riagc  before  the  Council,  is  fined  further  in  5-00  Merks.     All  of  them  are  ordered    to 
Prilon  till  they  pay  the  faid  Sums.    To  this  Diet  Forty  or  Fifty  more  were  cited, 
compearing,  are  ordered  to  be  denounced. 

In  the  Regiiters  of  this  Day's  Date,  I  find  another  Decreet  by  the  Council  againft  the  Kecpp 
of  Conventicles  in  a  Garner-houfe  of  the  Laird  of  Steven/on,  in  the  Houie  of  Mris.  <£)/S 
glas,  Relict  of  Mr.  Robert  Douglas,  and  in  a  Houie  alledgcd  to  be  made  up  on  purpofe  /" fconventicles,  by  Mr.  Robert  Hodge  Bailie  of  Lamutgton.  The  Preachers  at  thefe  Places  11 

Mrs.  "David  IVilliamfon,  Robert  Gillefpic,  Alexander  Knox,  George  J 'obuf/oun,  and  James  7)1 
naldfon.  Tringle  of  IVood-head,  for  "being  at  fomc  of  them,  is  fined  in  a  Fourth  Part  of  hie yearly  valued  Rent,  and  fome  others ;  and  a  good  many  of  the  meaner  People,  for  Noncom. 
pearance,  are  ordered  to  be  .denounced.  I  find  John  Tringle  of  Wood-hea,d  is  liberate  fror^ 
Prifon,  July  16th,  upon  paying  277  Pounds  Scots. 

Upon  the  30th  of  June,  the  Council  receive  a  Letter  from  the  King,  of  the  Date,  IHnifo 
June  iy\     A  Copy  of  it  the  Reader  will  find,  Apf.  N°.  63.     In  ihort,  <  Invading  of  Pulpits 
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Conventicles,  and  irregular  Petitions  are  complained  of  ;  they  have  Thanks  for  the  Com' 
«  mittcc  that  they  named,  the  Oath  of  Secrecy  they  took,  and  Orders  given  June 4*  (jy.g 

That  none  of  thefe  are  to  be  found  in  the  Regillers  of  "that  Sederunt)  and  the  King  doubts '  not,  but  the  Contempt  of  his  Authority  is  countenanced  by  fome  who  do  not  appear,  and 
<  acquaints  them  he  hath  ordered  fome  Troops  in  Ireland  to  be  in  readinefs,  if  need  be,  to 
'  come  over.'  There  are  feveral  other  Things  in  the  Letter,  which  will  come  to  be  noticed 
in  the  following  Section.  It  is  obvious  this  Letter  is  penned  u  ith  a  Defign  to  reflect  upon 
Duke  Hamilton  and  his  Party.  I  only  notice  further,  that  there  are  plain  enough  Infinuatir 
ons  made,  that  ground  had  been  given  to  Presbyterians  to  expeel  further  Bale  and  Favour. 
This  was  in  part  the  Occafion  of  the  Liberty  they  took  this  Year;  and  their  numerous  and 
frequent  Meetings  to  hear  their  own  Minilters  proceeded  not  from  Infolence,  but  they 
reckoned  it  a  Branch  of  their  civil  Liberty,  as  well  as  religious,  not  to  be  impofed  upon  in 
hearing  the  Gofpel ;  And  they  were  the  more  open,  though  very  peaceable  in  their  Meetings, 
that  the  Government  might  fee  the  Need  of  a  far  more  extended  Liberty  to  Presbyterians, 

when  they  could  not  but  notice  them  fo  numerous  on  the  South-fide  of  Toy,  that  they  could 
never  be  accommodate  by  the  few  Minificrs  indulged  to  preach. 

The  Council  in  a  Day  or  Two  make  a  Return,  and,  'July  z\  fignify,  <  That  they  had  re- 
4  ceived  his  Majefly's  Commands  in  his  Letter  May  19'",  (above  noticed)  and  June  iy{  hit, 
c  and  had  very  ferioufly  applied  themfelves  to  curb  thofe  Diforders  which  did  lately  break 
■  out,  and  fecure  the  Peace  thereof,  and  refer  his  Majeity  to  an  Account  fent  with  this  to 

c  the  Duke  of  Lauderdale.  They  add,  And  now  we  find  that  by  your  Majefly's  hearty  and 
1  ferious  minding  thus  the  Intereits  of  this  Church,  and  your  ftritf  Commands  to  puniih  thole 
'Diforders,  and  what  hath  been  done  In  obedience  to  thefe  Commands,  that  the  Infolence 

'  of  that  Party  is  at  a  Stand,  and  their  leditious  Practices  in  a  great  Meafure  abated.  And 

c  we  hope,  by  putting  the  Laws  in  Execution  againit  the  Committers  of  thefe  Diforders,  we 
<  ihall  in  a  fhort  Time  reduce  thofe  who  have  been  feduced,to  their  former  Quiet  and  peace- 
*  able  Submiflion  to  the  Laws:  Mean  Time  we  ihall  do  our  utmoft  Diligence  to  find  out 

c  and  puniih  the  Ringleaders  of  thefe  Diforders;  nor  (hall  any  Thing  upon  our  Part  be  want- 

«  ing,  whereby  we  can  witnefs  our  Zeal  to  obey  your  Majeity's  Commands  in  thefe  and  all 
'  other  Particulars  which  your  Majeity  ihall  be  pleafed  to  lay  upon  us. ' 

Together  with  this,  the  Council  fend  up  a  Letter  to  the  Duke  of  Lauderdale  the  lame 

Day,  which,  becaufe  referred  to  in  the  former,  and  contains  an  authentick  Account  ol  tlie Actings  of  this  new  Council,  I  have  infert  here. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

THE  King's  Majefty,  by  his  Letter  of  the  19th  of  May,  having  required  us  to  ufe  our 

utmofl  Endeavours  for  trying  and  apprehending  the  Preachers'at  Field-conventicies, 
and  Invaders  of  Minitters,  as  alfo  the  ringleading  Heritors  at  fuch  Field-conventicles,  an 
Invafions  of  Pulpits  and  Minilters,  and  for  that  Purpoic  to  make  ufe  of  the  Handing  ror 

is  done  by  us;   we  have  returned  an  Anfwer  to  his  Majelty's  Letters,  which  relating 
particular  Account  fent  to  your  Grace,  we  offer  the  fame  as  follows.  .    e 

<  Upon  the  Receipt  of  his  Majeity's  firfl  Letter,  we  did  immediately  appoint  n  Cornm 
to  take  that  Affair  into  Confideration,  to  which  we  gave  ample  Powers ;  m^Jfc%tfrfya 
informed  of  feveral  Ficid-conventicles  that  had  been,  and  were  to  be  kept  in  Fijw  < 

Shire,  and  other  Places,  did  give  Orders  to  the  Officers  of  his  Majeity's  Forces,  t0.lu^tcd 
thefe.  Conventicles,  and  feize  the  Preachers  at  the  fame,  and  to  apprehend  certain , 

Miniflers  contained  in  a  Liil,  who  had  lately  preached  at  Field-conventicles ;  and  ̂  

were  given  to  quarter  more  Troops  of  Horfe,  and  fome- Companies  of  Foot,  in         cc$ 
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s  as  we  thought  raoft  convenient :  For  thefe  Ends,  and  the  Encouragement  of  his  Maje- 

ftrt  Forces,  and  others  his  good  Subjefts,  to  feize  the  Minilters  who  preach  at  Pield-con- 
venticfes,  we  have  paired  an  Aft>  whereby  Affurance  is  given  of  a  Reward  of  Two  thoii- 
lliul  Merks,  to  fuch  as  (hall  apprehend  any  of  thefe  Miniflcrs  who  are  forfeited  or  ex 
ted  and  One  thoufand  Merks  tor  others  of  them,  and  allowing  the  Fines  of  fuch  who 

Ihall  beat  Field-conventicles,  to  fuch  "as  mall  apprehend  any  of  them.  We  have  likewife 
lifted  Citation  againit  divers  Heritors,  who  were  prefent  and  heard  outcd  Miniltcrs  who 
invaded  Pulpits,  and  againit  fuch  as  were  at  Field-conventicles,  wd  proceeded  againft  them 

167+ 

ins  found  guflty,  were  fined  and  imprifoncd,  conform  to  the  Aft  of  Parliament ;  and  the- 

reft  being  abfent,  Certification  is  granted  againit  them,  and  "they  ordained  to  be  denoun- 
ced. ' 

t  Likeas,  Notice  being  given  to  us,  that  a  Party  fent  to  diffipate  a  Conventicle  kept  in  the 
lowmounts,  did  meet  with  Refiitance,  Orders  are  given  to  feize  fome  Perlbns  who  were  in- 

formed to  have  been  prefent  at  that  Field-conventicle,  that  Knowledge  might  be  had  who 
were  the  Perfons  that  were  prefent,  and  who  made  the  RciilLmee  ;  and  .accordingly,  Four 
Perfons  being  brought  over,  and  examined  thcreanent,  it  could  not  be  found  by  their  De* 

pofitions,  who  were  the  Perfons  who  made  the  Refinance.*     Warrant  was  ¥ 
likewife  granted  for  citing  thofc  outed  Miniltcrs,  and  others,  who  are  infor-  this^Jnt  che  ! 

med  tt>  have  kept  Field-conventicles,^  fince  the  Date  of  his  Majcity's  gracious  J^JS^sJ 
Proclamation.     And  'tis  thought  fit,  for  fecuring  the  publick  Peace,  that  the  and  Lie,  fug- 
Militia  Forces  ihould  be  in  a  readinefs   to  receive  fuch  Orders  as  ihould  be  Simis  to ' ' 
directed  to  them.    We  have   ordered  the  Colonels  of  Foot,  and  Captains  of  gjjjjj  ̂  
Horfe,  on  this  Side  of  Aberdeen  Shire,  to  have  frequent  Rcndevouzcs,  and  to   mm  Vio- 

be  careful  that  the  fame  be  punctually  kept,  and  that  the  Soldiers  Arms    be  in    uue' 

good  Condition,  fit  for  his  Majcity's  Service ;  and  have  given  Orders  for  fecuring  the   Mi- 
litia Arms,  in  fome  Shires  of  the  Kingdom.     We  have  likewife,  by  mi flivc  Letters  to  fe\e- 

ral  Sheriffs,  required  them  to  put  the  Ads  of  Parliament  and  Council  in  Execution  againit 
Conventicles,  and  have  given  the  like  Orders  to  the  Magiitrates  of  feveral  Royal  Burghs, 
where  Conventicles  of  late  arc  informed  to  have  been  moil  frequent,    with  Warrant  to 

them  to  apprehend  the  Preachers  at  thefe  Conventicles ;    certifying  both  the   Sheriffs  and 

Magiitrates,  that  in  cafe  of  their  Remiifnefs  herein,  we  will  proceed  to  fine  them  conform 

to  the  late  Aft  of  Parliament.  ' 
1  A  Proclamation  is  alio  emitted,  ordaining  Mailers  of  Families,  that  they  fliall  be  anfvvcr- 
able  for  their  Servants,  that  they  fliall  abltain  from  Conventicles,  and  Heritors,  tothatcifeci, 

for  their  Tenants ;  or  otherwife,  declaring  the  Heritors  and  Matters  liableto  the  Fines  incur- 

red  by  their  Tenants  and  Servants,  through  their  contravening  the  Law.  We  had  alio  called 

before  us  the  Magiitrates  of  Edinburgh,  and  fined  them  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  for 

the  Conventicle  kept  in  Magdalene  Chapel :  We  are  proceeding  to  the  Trial  of  that  Conven- 
ticle, for  which  feveral  Perfons  are  imprilbned.  Enquiry  has  alio  been  made  concerning  the 

Petition  offered  in  a  tumultuary  way  by  fome  Women,  of  whom  divers  be^g  cited,  the:e 

appearing,  and  refufing  to  give  their  Oaths  as  to  the  Points  interrogated  upon,, are  imprilbn- 
ed, and  Certification  is  granted  againit  fuch  as  were  abfent.  We  have  likewife  fined  one  of 

the  Heritors  concerned  in  .Ficld-convcnticlcs,  in  the  Sum  of  Two  thoufand  Merks,  as  ha- 

ving confeffed  he  had  refet  Mr.  John  IVelfl)  in  his  Houfe.  But  feeing  there  arc  fome  Doubts 

wife  as  to  the  Council's  Procedure  againit  Perfons  guilty  of  that  Crime,  we  have  transmitted 

a  Paper  herewith,  and  defire  your  Grace  to  acquaint  his  Majeity  of  it,  that  we  may  know 

his  Pleafure  therein.  ' 

\  Thofe  Proceedings,  we  have  found,  have  fo  good  Effects,  and  fo'good  Succcfs,  that  we 
now  hear  little  either  of  Invafions  of  Pulpits,  or  of  Ficld-convcnticles,  even  in  thefe  Pla- 

ces where  they  were  molt  numerous.  And  as  in  obedience  to  his  Majeity  s  Commands, 

wc  are  prefently  going  about  the  further  Difcovery  of  the  Authors  of  iuch  iniolent  and  fe- 

ditious  Practices,  that°thcy  may  receive  condign  Pimifhmcnt,  (wherein  we  are  rcfolved  to 
ufe  all  Diligence)  fo  we  are  very  hopeful,  bv  the  due  Execution  of  the  Law  againit  Tranf- 

greflbrs,  this  Kingdom  will  be  ihortly  rid  of  thofe  Diforders,  and  his  Majcity's  Subjetfs,in 
'  good  Meafure,  brought  to  a  dutiful  Obedience  and  Compliance  with  the  Laws.       We 

Tour  Graces  affectionate,  &c. 

.Together  with  the  above  Letter  to  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,    the  Council  fent  up  the  ft^to 

b*re  the  King. 

are 

fcllowmi*  OwwirSr  aftSit the' Difficulties  occurring  to  them,    in   taking  Probation  about  WihSSJE 

Jrfons  being  prefent  at  Field-conventicles,   which,  the  Reader  fees,  they  defire  he  may  lay  *™g£ 

A  a  a  a  a O  V  E  R~ 
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OVERTURE. 

THe  Probation  as  to  the  keeping,  or  being  prefent  at  Conventic
les,  is  very  difficult,  by 

reafon  that  thofe  who  arc  convened,  do  refufe  to  declare  upon  Oath,  as  to
  others 

as  to  themfelves,  they  pretending  they  arc  not  holden  in  Law  
to  declare  upon  Oath 

and  accufe Them  elves,  feeing  their  £onfeflion 1  may  import  them  m 
 their  Life    and  be  the 

•  Ground i  of     CrZinal  T»t?ay  before  the  Julhces,  the  keeping 
 of  Convent.c es,as  tofome 

*  Cafe^and  Perfont^.    thofe  who  preached  at  held-con
vent.cles,  and  thofe  whoconve- 

\      j!    ?£w   hHn.TDuniihable by  Death;  and  lometimes,  befides  conventiclmg,theiebe. 

mJtW^  in  Arms  and  by  way  of  Convocation,  the  hearing  and  not  revea
ling  of  icditious 

ExprEs  aS  his  ̂ajeftj  and  the  Government  the  intercommun
ing  and  reletting  0f l^xpremons  againu  u  J     J  forfeited  and  excepted  out  of  his  Majeity  s  gracious  Deck 

:  £ffif  SSBfSSSa  SSS  before  thPe  jullices,    as  Mr.J  £.  tVelfl,
  and  fc 

'  ̂httherefor'e  humbly  reprefented,  That  it  is  fit  his  Majefty*  Advocate  be
  warranted  to 

V     ̂t\^ZP  the  Council,  fuch  Perfons  as  mail  be  informed  to  have  been  at  Field-co
n- 

caufe  cite  befo  e  t Je  Counc. >  £c"  .  h  Certificatioluhey  lhall  be  holden  as  conteil: 

Tdto  tal  e  Wm£**&&**  his  ̂   bJ  h,S  LettC!'  {VVt  PlalU'e  W And  to  take  on  u 1CT  Aft    f  Councii  be  made,  warranting  the  Advocate  to  re- 

?%ST£rf  tn le ̂OaTof  the  Defender,  and  to  reftrid  the  fame  to  arbitrary 
 Punilhment : 

fer  the  Libel  l°  Je  "^^  perfons  who,  being  purfued  before  the  Council,  lhall  de- «  and  declaring,  that  any T*. Ion  or  reno  »£        Field-conventicles,  or  for  hear- 

'  •  la'e'  °!Ifrrri£  outed M»n L  or  others  not  authorised  by  Law,  though  forfeited.cxccp. 
!  m!  °f  JXfd FuritW«  Snwer  be  troubled  or  queltioned  criminally  before  the  Jul 

ted,  or  d~^WaSfo?  any  fuch  Deeds  referred  to  their  Oath  before  the  Conn- 

Cf '  °f  S  ̂nv  Chcum  Se  of  tL  fame.  It  is  to  be  underitood,  that  if  the  Council 

th  nk 'fit  °  h  "L^ocTSay  L  ordered  to  purfiie  fuch  Perfons  before  the  Juitices,  
before 

«  Ihey  give  their  Oaths,  or  be  holden  as  conf
eft  before  the  Council. 

And  that  I  may  give  the  Whole  of  this  by  it  fclf ;  Upon  
the  16'"  of  July  the  Council  have  a 

PT»ltp-  Refunrdn  from  Sing,  dated  upon  the  10*,  which  it  is  needlefs  to  give  at  
whole  Length. Jnd.hecoun-  Keturn  trom  111c  "■'''&>  v    Diligence,  orders  them  to  go  on,  and  requires  them  to 

d^uu,-  Inftort,  he  hanks  them  ̂ '^^S^   Zvt;  to  which°they  gave  ready  Obedience, 

Sffia  owl  otXito  an Aft  which  thou
gh  it  be  Jot  L  the  above  Terms,  yet 

bdng  the  Caufe  of  as  much  Trouble  unto  the  fnftering  
Party,  as  almoft  any  other  Afl,  «  * 

J-  r  *   ̂ ^^thS^^^Aft  might  be  multiplied,  but  I  leave  them  « Rc»ark«  upon      Reflections  upon  uib  Obfervation  from  what  is  above,  that  moll  ot  the 

fiS^^I^ftta^^  came  originally  from  a  Set  of  Men  1^ dtrercnes  ailu  ""M  r  ,    ,    r     u  ut  ̂   m  011  tnefe  harfli  Meafures.     I  o  nic  it  ip 
our  felves who  put  the  King  and    hole  about  ^  ̂   ̂   .%        ̂  

K  ™  tra  "y feSe^  iJS»ft  Part  of  criminal  Procefles,  and  to 
 hold  him  upon  re- to  an  aroitrai y  r  Punilliment  is  very   extenfive,.and   we  mall  find    that  ar 

feSriSta^*^>55^  to  aFLfeiture  in  mofi  Cafes,  »&gg*{ 

u  rCalcuhte  toexhaultGentlemensEfiates:   Bel.des  m
any  other  additional  Ha.dli.p-^ 

K   if  I  m  Sake  not,  under  the  Lofs  of  Life,  or  Limb,
  or  Liberty   comes  under  the  N 

T^J^SSpSSati    and  it  was  all  one  to  the  Panncls,  whet  her  they  wee  «■ 

coH    Cpon  the  Whole,  it  is  plain  by  this  Aft  the  Per  ecutor
  had  ̂ Gamc,  ̂  

ters  as  they  would:    If  they  had  Witneife,  and  reafonable  and
  legal  Proof ,  the An     no 

had  Room  to  bring  the  Party  before  the  Juitices,  and  
get  him  hanged;    if "  thert J 

„  »  >,„.  Conrcnticlc  ̂ s   K  P  y^  Conventicles.    We  may  eafily  gucls  whence   " above  ritty  I  crioi  1 1  in 1     / _,  5  Primate  could  bear,  to  have  ns.f[cr. 
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Irordins  to  the  Ad  of  Parl
iament 

aCUoon  the  16*  of  July,  -----  I«™rf 
(9;/ e  of  Greenyards,   and  Farquharfin  of  Qhilbrae, 

il't Ged  of  Bathndge being  pre 
fhk  vearlv  Rent ;  and  Sir  *M>/  Y^irkalay  younger  of  G&/W,  lor  being  prelent  at  Two 
r  nventicles,  is  lined  in  Five  hundred  and  Fifty  Pounds  

Scots. 

A  das  to  the  outed  Minifters  who  now  and  then  preached  at  Conventicles,  they  make  a 

A     r  Work  with  them;  and  having  before  cited  them  to  appear  this  Day  before  the  Council, 

Ithev  not  appearing  they  pafs  a  Decreet  againft  them,  which  I  fhall  mlert,  if  once  I  had 

W'  ved  with  one  of  themielves  in  fome  Papers  he  hath  left  behind  him,  that   their  Citation 

f\  to  have  been  piven  with  a  Defign  they  ihould  not  compear.    Summons  were  not  lent, 

k  ordinarily  done,  to  their  Dwelling-houfes,  which  were  known,  and  to  which  there  was 

3S 't r  acceffus  but  they  were  cited  from  the  Market-crofs.  The  Day,  as  to  many  of  them, 
\     {nfudden    that  it  was  not  poilible  for  them  to  have  Notice,  and  make  their  Journey 

ila  tho  Time  of  their  Compearance:     And  luch  of  them  as  had  Time  to  come  in,  upon 

1674. 

I  of 

Gljfoew  fi,,cd 
i"  a  Hundred 

for  a  Conven- 

ticle. 

GreenjsrJ,,  Chj]. 
brae,  B*. 

and  Sn  yuhn 

Klrkaldy,    fined 

for  Conven- 

ticles. 

A  Decreet 

patted  jgjinft 

upwards  of 
Forty  outed PresSyteriu 

Mmiltciv 

iwinft  the  Time  of  their  Compear; 
-  found,  that  they  might  either  lay  their  Account  with  a  Conhnement  in  lomc  ugly 

ley  knew  not 

compeared;  and,  upon 

Enquiry 
Prifoti  thev  knew  not  how  Ion&  or  Baniihment  for  Life.     Upon  theie  Rcaibns  none  

of  them 

compeared;  and,  upon  their  Abfence,  the  following  Sentence  is  palled,  which  deler
ves  a  Room 

in  this  Place. 

Decreet  aga'mfl  fevet al  outed  Mintflers,  July   i6tK,   1674. 

ANcnt  our  Sovereign  Lord's  Letters,  raifed  at  the  Inftance  of  Sir  J
ohn  Nifbet  of  <Z>// 1- 

tnmt  his  Maieitv's  Advocate,  for  his  Highnefs's  Intereft,  in  the  Matter  underwritten, 

JSS X  where,  by'  the  ,'h  ̂   of  the  x\  Sefflon  of  his :  Majefty's  S  Parliament Sme  and  ordained,  That  no  outed  Minifters who  are  not  hcenfed  by  the  Council, 

and  no  other  Perfons  who  are  not  authorized  or  tolerated  by  the  Biftiop  of  the 
 Dioceie, 

prelume  to  preach,  expound  Scripture,  or  pray  in  any  Meeting  except  in 
 their  own  Houfes, 

d  to  thefePof  their  own  Family,  and  that  none  be  prefent  at  any  Meetings  wi
thout  the 

Family  to  which  thev  belong,  where  any  not  hcenfed,  or  authorized,  or  tol
erated,  as  faid  is, 

(hall  preach,  expound  Scripture,  or  pray,  declanng  all  iuch  vvho  do 
 ,„ ,  the  contrary  to  be 

gK  keeping  Conventicles;  and  that  he  or  they  who  ihall  do  lo,
  ilia \\  be  leizcd  upon 

andLPrifonePd  until  they  find  Caution,  under  the  Pain  of  Five  thou  and  M
crks  not  to  do 

(o^Leeping   or^elfe. 

paying' ,"  "  on^^'Fie^conventicles  fhall  be  punhhed  with  Death?  And 
wfeeasthl  intruding  into  Churches  and  Pulpits,  which  are  far

ed  and  privileged  Places, 

is  See  no  unwarrantable,  and  punifliablc  as  an  high  Inva  ion ,
  and  Affront  on  his  Ma- 

Wt  \  Litv :  Neverthclefs  it  is  of  Verity,  That  upon  the  Hilt, 
 Second,  or  remanent 

Da  s,f  jl  ■  ,  W,  or  %mu  M,  the  Perfons  underwritten  M
rs ■****»*<*  Le,»,ox<Da- 

vilm&»,  A  cruder  Mencncf,  JohnRae,  <D*uu I  Hume,  E
dward "Umjo,. ,   James 

am  Row,  nomas  MGM,  Thm^rm^,fM^£o0Qmt
tme  Mimfter zttar- 

fcr,  IVU/Z  Erskme,  "James  Vonatdfiu,  'Patrick  G,Utf">  J£«  Gray,  
James  IVedder- 

W»  mCZpar,    John   irardirw  in  Vnmfcrmling,    Thomas
  Vouglas,    George    CamPM 

I  Irv         James  Wallace,   Andrew  Anderfon,    John  ̂ SSS^JT&Sr^ 
ew  Alortmn •    <Do,'M  Caryll,  Alexander  Partoun,  James  Wtljm ,  and

  Robert   Max- 

**  elder  a  d  younger!  have,  in  open  and  manifclt  Contempt
  of  our  Authority  and  Law 

tai.cn  n on ,"K  to  Preach,  expound  Scripture,  or  pray  at  Conventicles  in  t
he  Fields,  at  the 

Cs fott?  ■  t  le   Un  he  Houfes  after  fpeciried,  where  the
re  were  more  Perfons  pre- 

^nttnan  he  H^m4    contained,  lb  as  fome  were  without  Door
s;  at  Iea«  did  convocate 

Nunffi       People  to  °hcir  Meetings,  and  have  ufurped  and  inv
aded  divers  Churches  and 

;  Rulpii Tvi~  'Tlu  fi  d  Perfons  have  kept  private  Conventicles  m/T^^andconvoca
ted 

SSttSSSeS  ILerask,  Chapel  of  Wolmet,  Carforfh.n,  Refialng 

*«®flSW*3  ^  Laird  of  Stevenf°nS  GarnCr'  r""W'  and  the A  a  a  a  a  2,  oi"Ci 
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nth.  Kinkell,   Balmermoch,    Kmncfvood,    — — -   bclide    VyM*,    Gleuveal,   SandfrL .0    7  _^  ~      _,•  ct\   J^~     cr>.t ,  „..-„.„„«,      I  .sitliMiot      hi  tilt,  h /true,     liumf-riae  7* tel7h,  Kinke/l,   Balmertnoch,    Ki 

Moonzie    Dumfermliug,   'Dundee,  Tittenweem,  Lathov.es,  Kajl- barns,  Dumfries,   
 ? m 

Perth  Shire,  ---   in  Buchan,  Magdalene  Chape]  in  Edinburgh,  in  or  near  the  Town  of 

"laces,  or  one  or  ocher  of  them,  or  near  to  the  lame;    an(j 

Obferyations 
npoii  it- 

More  Gentle- 
men in  Fife 

fined  a  fecond 
Time  for  Con- 
venticles. 

Powers  given 

by  the  Council 
to  fcvcul  Per- 

rons in  fcvcral 

Places,  to  pro- 

fee  ute  for  Con- venticles. 

Their  Com- miflion  and 
Names. 

ncuiTca  tne  renames  win«u  ju^um  i»»-  ̂ w,uw.u  v.  ̂ .4  «.,  *vi6uui  10  trie 

<  Terror  of  others.  And  anent  the  Charge  given  to  the  forennmed  Perlons,  at  the  Maftet. 

«  erodes  of  Edinburgh,  Haddin^tonn,  Linlithgow,  Stirling,  Terth,  Cowpar,  and  Lanerk,  by 

«  Difpenfation,  became  they  have  no  Places  of  Rcfidence,  to  have  anlwercd-  to  the  forelaid 
«  Complaint,  and  feen  and  heard  fuch  Order  taken  thereancnt  as  appertains,  under  Pain  of 

«  Rebellion ;  and  being  many  Times  called,  and  not  compearing,  the  Lords  ot  his  MajeuYs 

<  Privy  Council  ordain  Letters  to  be  direfted  to  a  Meflenger  at  Arms,  to  denounce  them  his 

<  Maiefly's  Rebels,  and  to  put  them  to  the  Horn.'  
- 

The  abovementioned  reverend  Miniiler  oblerves,  thefc  were  the  WitneHes  now  driven  to 

the  Wildernefs,  and  their  Miniilry  was  a  Kind  of  Outlawry  ;  and  that  iome  ot  thefe  worthy 

Perfons  cited  and  denounced,  were  dead,  and  got  above  the  Rage  of  their  Perfecutors;  others 

of  them  were  preaching  in  Churches  by  virtue  of  the  Council's  Indulgence;  and  lorac of 
them  had  never  offended  fince  the  King's  Indemnity.  However,  they  were  put  to  the  Horn, 
and  their  moveable  Efcheats  declared  to  be  fallen  to  the  King  ;  but  1  dare  fay  neither  he  nor 

his  Courtiers  would  be  much  enriched  by  them. 

Much  better  Hand  was  made  with  feveral  Gentlemen  at  this  lime.  Accordingly,  upon  the 

-  ̂   of  July,  the  Council  fine  Hary  'Pitcairu  of  Larejtoun  in  Twelve  hundred  Poun
ds,   

'Pit  cairn  of  Tit  lour  in  Two  thoui'and  Merks,  George  Scot  of  'Pitlochie  in  a  Thoufand  Pounds, 

Charles  Cowan  of '  Corfioun  in  a  Thoufand  Pounds,  by  and  attour  the  Sums  they  were  liable  to 

and  fined  In  for  their  being  at  Conventicles,  upon  the  account  ot  their  harbouring  and  rel
et- 

ting Mr  John  IVelfh.  They  were  all  cited  to  this  Day,  with  fome  others,  and  whether  they 

compeared  or  not  it  does  not  appear  ;  the  Council  put  themlelves  to  no  Trouble,  Ablents 

were  held  as  contend  and  fuch  who  were  prefent,  and  retuled  to  depone  againil  themlelves, 

were  held  as  guilty,  and  committed  to  Priion  until  they  payed  their  Pines. 

At  the  fame  Diet  of  Council,  the  Magiilrates  of  "Perth  are  appointed  to  faze  Mr. 
 Alexin. 

der  Moncriefzti  outed  Miniiler,  and  they  term  him,  A  noted  Reefer  of  Cow  art
icle  sin  and  a- 

bout  Perth.  Archibald  "Douglas  of  Cliftonhall  is  fined  in  Three  hundred  and  eighty  One  Po
inds 

upon  his  confeffing  he  had  been  prefent  at  Conventicles.  James  Maxwel 
 Pro  volt  of  Auchter- 

muchty  is  fined  in  Two  hundred  fifty  Two  Pounds,  for  being  at  Conventi
cles ;  and  theCoun- 

cil,  upon  the  i8'h  of  July,  write  a  great  many  Letters  to  the  Royal  Burghs  through
  the  King- 

dom, appointing  them  to  put  the  Laws  againil  Conventicles  in  ilria  Execution,
  and,  in  cale 

of  Failure,  alluring  them  they  will  exad  the  Fines  from  them  with  all  Rigour.        _ 

Thefe  particular  A  els  of  Severity  by  the  Council  thcmfelves,  did  not  fully  f
atisfy  the  Ene- 

mies of  the  fuffering  Presbyterians;  and  now  the  Time  of  Vacation  was  drawing
  on,  there: 

fore  a  new  Proiecx  is  fallen  upon,  for  making  the  Pcrfecution  on  the  Sc
ore  of  Conventicles  the 

more  extenfive,  and  a  Commiflion  is  drawn  in  the  King's  Name,  to  f
everal  Perlons  in  d.rieient 

Diitrias,  with  full  Power  to  fuch  as  arc  named  to  execute  the  Laws  againil
  No  r icon  torn.  ty. 

It  may  fuftice  to  let  down-here  the  general  Tenor  of  their  Commiilion
,  and  to  gnernc 

Inilruclions  at  length,   as  they  Hand  in  the  Council-rcgifters     Ini the  Commiffi
on  runn^ 

the  King's  Name,  His  Majelty  is  made  to  take  Notice,  '   That  after 
 his'  gracious  Indemn 

<  March 24"',  he  expefted  a  better  Obfervation  of  the  Laws;    yet  fince  that  Line  ntflnas 

<  that  divers  factious  and  feditious  Perfons  have  kept  both  Houfc  and  F  icld
-convemic  es,  aw 

<  others  prefumed  to  invade  Pulpits  and  Churches;   Therefore,  confidering  
 that  the •  U*s 

«  Time  of  Vacation  may  be  bell  executed  by  Commiffion    he  grants  full  Power    
o  the  vm 

Chancellor,  Earls  of  Mar,  Kinghom,  *4>  ̂ ^ 

Inftruclion? 
given  them. 

SSior. Ih&'kmilton*  Lord   Privy  Sell,    Earls  ofArgyle    Mar,  L  ̂ ^f^H 
■  fries,  to  the  Lords  Dundonald,  and  Rofs,  or  any  Three  of  them,  for/^our"ndaS:flppointed 
*  Terth,  Lanerk,  "Dumbarton,  Renfrew,  and  Air  Shires :  And  their  nrit  Meeting  is  PP 

<  at  Stirling,  Auguft  18*     And  latlly,  to  the  Chancellor,  Earls  ot  CfW%$Jff  0r  an? 

•  Lord  Belhaveu,   Lord  Rcgifter,   Advocate,   Collin^touu,   and  the  Laird  of  W£V>  k  J 

■  Three  of  them,   for  Edinburgh,  Linlithgow,  Uaddingtoun,  Se
lkirk,  'Peebles,  Vet*' 

1  Roxburgh  Shires. '  n.  /rivrntothe 

This  Commiffion  bears  the  Date  of  July  3o<\  and  the  following  Bfl
radfaoDS  are  gnen 

Commiffioners.     ,      JT_«   a*r  oa:iinilHJcn 
f  ift,  You 

1  Perfons  as are  to  take  fpecial  Care  and  Notice  of,   and  proceed  moll  v«goro
uflv  ag* in  ̂ . 

you  find  to  have  been  molt  eminent  in  keeping  Conventicles,  invaauic   
  f  ̂  
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t  and  Pulpits,  and  Ringleaders  thereto,  and  thofe  who  have  convocated  Perfons  thereto  and 
«  that  you  begin  with  the  molt  fubitantial  Perfons. ' 

,  %s*.  You  are  to  proceed  againft  fome  of  the  moll  fubftantial  Perfons,  or  others,  who  have 
1  been  in  ufe  to  frequent  publick  Ordinances,  and  of  late  have  withdrawn.  ' 

i  fh  In  Cafes' where  you  find  Perfons  to  have  been  feduced  to  difordcrly  Praclices  and c  have  not  been  engaged  therein  upon  any  Principles  of  Dilaflcflion  to  the  prefent  Govern- 
t  mcnt,  and  where  they  are  content  to  engage  for  their  good  Behaviour  in  Time  coming 
t  you  arc  impowered  to  remit  fomewhat  or  the  Rigour  of  the  Law  ;  or  if  you  find  Cauie  to 

t  pais  them  altogether.  ' 1  4-''').  You  are  to  call  for  an  Account  from  the  Sheriffs  and  others,  anent  the  figning  the 
1  jate  Bond  againft  Conventicles.  ' 

t  j*%.  You  are  impowered  to  call  for  any  Part  of  the  {landing  Forces  or  Militia,  as  (hall  be 
«  within  the  Bounds  of  your  Commiflion,  and  give  them  fuch  Orders  and  Directions  as  you 
i  jhall  think  fit. ' 

t  6thl>.  You  are  impowered  to  alter  or  change  the  Quarters  of  the  Forces  in  the  Bounds  of 
t  your  Commiflion. ' 

t  7hl>.  You  are  to  correfpond,  as  you  find  needful,  with  the  other  Commiflioners. ' 
'  8thly.  At  your  firlt  Meeting  appoint  one  to  be  Convener. ' 
<  9*\  You  (hall  do  all  Things  neceilary  for  the  ctfbaual  Profecution  of  the  King's  Service, 

«  which  you  fliall  judge  moll  fit,  and  for  lettling  the  Peace  of  the  Country. ' 
<  iothV  You  are  to  call  before  you  fuch  of  the  indulged  Minifters  as  have  broken  their  Con- 

1  tinement,  and  take  fuch  Courie  with  them  as  you  fliall  think  fit. ' 
Joyntly  with  this  Commiflion  and  Inftruclions,  the  Council  appoint  the  Advocate  to  iflue 

out  warrants  to  cite  all  Perfons  concerned,  before  thefe  Commiiiioners ;  and  he  is  to  reftrift 
the  Libel  to  an  arbitrary  Puniihment,  that  fo  they  may  hold  the  Perfons  not  fwearing  agatoft iheml elves  as  confeft. 
No  Accounts  of  the  particular  Procedure  of  thefe  Commiflioners  are  come  to  my  Hand, 

The  Reader  will  notice,  there  are  none  of  the  Bifhops  mixed  in  with  them,  and  it  is  probable 
their  Procedure  was  not  the  more  fevere  that  it  was  fo:  Their  Inductions  are  more  moderate 
than  uiual  at  this  Time,  and  iince  I  have  no  Accounts  of  their  Severity,  there  is  Ground  to 
think  more  Temper  hath  been  kept  at  this  Time  than  we  fhall  meet  with  afterwards. 
Upon  the  laft  of  July,  the  Council  write  up  another  Letter  to  the  Duke  of  Ladder  dale,  gi-  Cwndft  Leu 

vingan  Account  of  their  Procedure  fince  their  la  it  of  this  Nature,  and  I  fhall  infert  [C  h<  re,  S^^Sft 
as  their  own  Account  of  what  I  have  been  pointing  at.    It  contains  fome  Things  rel  tive  to  furthcr  Ach . 
Matters  of  Faft,  which  will  come  to  be  accounted  for  in  the  following  Scttion,  but  I  give  the  Prowdwi^f Whole  of  it  as  it  Hands  in  the  Records. 

Letter  to  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  July  ult.  1674. 

May  it  fleafe  your  Grace, 

OUr  Letter  to  your  Grace,  of  the  zd  of  July,  did  contain  a  particular  Relation  of  our 
Proceedings  until  that  Day,  and  foeing  his  Majefly  hath  required  u',  to  give  conftant 

1  Accounts  to  your  Grace  of  what  partes  here,  we  return  this  further  Account  of  cur  Pro- 
1  ceedings  fince  that  Time,  to  otter  to  his  Majefly,  as  your  Grace  ihall  have  Opportu- 
nity.' 

(  '  There  being  about  Forty  four  outed  Minifters  cited  before  us,  as  guilty  of  l.eepingCon- 
1 IenS'cles»  anc*  none  °^  tnem  navm8  c°nipeared,  Letters  are  dirccled  to  denounce  them. 
^  And  there  being  Eighty  Perfons  or  thereby,  in  Fife,  cited  for  Conventicles,  fuch  as  did 
compear,  and  were  found  guilty,  were  fined,  and  imprifoned  ;  and  the  reft  being abfent,are 
t  declared  Fugitives,  and  their  Efcheats  are  appointed  to  be  taken  for  his  Majcfty's  Ufe. 
t  p>me  likewife  of  the  Heritors  of  Fife,  who  had  been  formerly  fined  for  ConveriicJes, 
,  being  procerted  for  refetting  Mr.  John  IVeljh,  upon  Confellion  thereof  are  fined  upon  that 
j  ac(j°unt,  and  are  to  continue  in  Prifon  till  they  make  Payment  of  their  Fines.  The  Ma- 
I  I?  es  °f  Glafgow  being  called  for  Conventicles,  kept  in  their  Burgh  fince  the  2,4th  of 
,  *~arcb  kft,  were,  upon  their  Confeftion,  fined  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling.  We  are 
!  \,roceecjing  in  trying  the  tumultuary  Mcccting  of  Women,  which  was  in  the  Parliament- 

1  p  '-  Some  of  them  have  of  late  been  impriloned,  for  refufing  to  depone  concerning  the 
i  uer!ons  Prcfent,  and  other  Circumftanccs  of  that  Bufinefs,  and  the  Ablents  are  ordered  to 

i  J e  jounced.  Thefe  Burghs  who  were  ordered  to  proceed  againft  Conventicles,  have, 
1  tJ  the  m°ft  part,  returned  a  good  Account  of  their  Procedure  and  Diligence  j  and  Let- 
I  r-  s  are  Writ  to  the  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  on  this  Side  of  Toy,  to  the  fame  purpofe,  requi- 
,  &  therh  to  caufe  their  Burgelfcs  take  the  Bond  fubjoyned  to  the  Jate  Proclamation,  and 
[  «;/fFetUln  an  Account  thereof.  Upon  Information,  that  in  fome  Shires  the  Oath  of  Allegi- 

e  was  not  taken  by  the  Officers  and  Soldiers  of  the  Militia,  conform  to  the  Atf  of 
B  b  b  b  b  *  Parliament* 
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1674. or         i  nrAPr<  were  sriven  for  a  new  Day's  Rendevouz,  that  the  Oath  might  be  taken 

The  King 
orders  more 
Forces  co  be 
ruled* 

Warrant  to 

apprehend  fe- veral  Perfons 

for  a  Conven- 
ticle. 

Homings  to 

be  granted.up- 
on  the  De- 

creets of  infe- 
rior Magi- 

ftrates,  Tor 

Conventicles- 

Commiffioners 

appointed  by the  Council, is 
above,  and  a 

new    Inftrufti- 0n  given,  in 
cafe  a  Defence 
be  propofed 

h*B<n*>  jtdii.%- 

u. 

1  Arms  in  the  dmrc  or  0^***5,    vw.^  .,   ~,    -     Ven     a    * —       U1  rfte 

•  frirfer    and  thefe  of  Dumbarton  fecured  m  the  Cattle  of  Dumbarton   are  orde. 

Si    tdeRend^  and  the  Heritors  required  to  be  aniwerable  for  thern. 

'  AnH  to  the end Ws  Majefty's  Handing  Forces  may  be  always  in  readincis  to
  do  their  Duty, And  to  tne  ena  nib  ™J«7?  rt,jAJ*     fi,^ii  Ke  given  them,  we  have  ordered  any  Partiesnf 

1  and  to  profecute  ̂   J^Jg*  fJ o  hers  Kajcfty\  Dues,    to  be  called  in       5 

chem  wh^  b[  |ly  made  ijfe    f  t0         •    * 

^^^l^S^^  to  the  Arehbiiliops  and  Bi.hops  in  then-  Dioeefes  W
 thele  uues.   wcudvtii.  .         .     rakeutxm  thera,  without  Licence,  to  teach  public!: 

;  w,  to  take  Notice  of  any  Pe fo m  who  ̂ ^  upon  tne  ^.^J  Perfons  J<JJ 
.  Schools,  to  beChaplains  ̂ F^nihes^ ̂ ,  and  t .report  their  Names  to  us  betwixt  and  ft 
,  ty,  contrary  to  the  Ad  of  ̂ "^^  his  M/d{fs  Pleaiure,  cxprcft  in  his  Letter   of 
I  °f  NT&t  w  the  Biiho B«««,    Mr.  Zfe  Mr.   *^/8«.  Mr   a*  and the  io*  Inftant,  to ̂ tne  B nop  o  Obedience  accordingly.     Wc  have,  for  the  bet- 
«  Mr  .Hamilton  and  requued  them ,  to ,  ggre  thc  ̂   Dilordersfdf  the  Timeco- .  ter  Dtfcovery  of  the  Pedons  gm^y,  ana        F  *  n  BoundSft  ̂  

'  min,g-  CI   ait  Pe  fons ̂ uUty  of  Conventicles,  Invaiions  of  Minifter*  and  Pulpits, 

\  ̂o/Lr  fcefs  mentioned  il  J  Commiffion,  who 
 are  to  meet  inT.meof  Vacance, 

^MAemwctowSfpeciaHnftruflions;  which 
 Commiffioners  are  to  meet  at  & 

i  tZ%  StllT^  c4»>  ̂c  x8-of  Augufi  next.'    We  are Tour  Grace's,  &c. 

*      .      c   a      a   thn  fViiinril  hive  «\  Reccfs,  and  do  not  meet  till  their  Members 

'"XS   fevenfSu  a    SSto  **  Commiifions  abov
e  narrated  carried  them   But, return  from  tieieveraiDou.  together  again,  and  a  Letter  from  the  King  is 

in  the  Beginning  o ft Hember  I  find „^  ̂Conventicle^  and  acquainting  them,  that  for  the 
read,  'commending  KK^KS,,.  the  Laws  and  Government,  herelolved 
.  rtrengthmng  ̂ ^^SS&^^S^  Thoufand  Foot';ind  ThreeTroops  of 
«  toraile  feme  more  to. cesand  o.dei '^Tc','  Whether  this  was  to  gratify  l'ome  People «  Horfe  '    This  Letter  bears  Date  Attgujt  25-  .     wm-mci  "»  f  p..  v'       attheEx- 

tothe  Clerks  for  that  effect.  .  ,  ,     proceaureof  thefeveralCom- 
Uponthe  %l  of  September,  they  receive  the  Report  of  tne  1  ™cea  andilddforac 

.miiifons  granted  in  July  againtt  Conventicles  and  approv
  cj^Comm ,fl  oners sn^  ̂  

others  to  their  Number;  and,  in  anfwer  to  a  Difficulty  raopoieatrom  Perfons  cited toap- 

apjo  nt,  'That  whereas  it  hath  occurred,  and  
may  her eatter ̂ ccui,  That  Pe.lons  c 

S -before  the  laid  Commiffioners  may  propound  their  Defence,  *^£'  '/^  ̂dJ,  If 

•  S^hcyhavingbeenalreadypurfuedbe fo^^^p^J^'a^ng,  *•  « 
«  the  Defences  propounded  be  by  any  other  than  the  Party  "tea  ana  c      V  theDPiirties  be 

<  to  be  repelled,  and  Certification  granted  notwithftanding  the
ieot .  But  it  bee„ 

«  compeaSrthe  Commiffioners,  before  Anfwer,  are  t
o  examine  wtoher  they  n a       ̂  

<  fineTand  proceeded  agamtt  according  to  the  Aft  of  P^»
ent,  and  . ,  they ̂  

<  1  Payment  of  their  Fines,  and  fuch  other  B^S!ul^&^t^Ae,rt 

.  after  to  fuftain  or  repel  the  faid  Defence,  as  they  Jail  find  Caulc.  
«  aPP  jbfc* 

to  reieftthe  Defences  given  in  for  the  Pannels,  
merely  bccaule  they  tn«meiv 

having  1  rtte  Ground  to  expea  they  would  be  judged  twrce  fotthe  {^Pg     formcrff 

And  fhele  Commiffioners  were  thus  made  a  new  
Inquif.twn,      . 

excrcifed. 

King's  Letter to  Council, 

Apr.  i*. moftly  about 
mf  Lord   Cmt 
drofs. 

TW^theClofeof  this  Month,  Jtff«.fcrx9A,the  Council  meet  again,  JpjJjJU  « 

a,n«m,cle  nui  the  Borto  of  "f.iZ^ZTm™™'^''™*™  H"& 

That 
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That  he  is  informed  that  fome  of  his  Guards,  by  their  Order,  apprehended  one  King,  who    TX-, . 
as  let  at  Liberty  on  Caution  to  appear  ;  and  feeing  the  Lord  Cardrofsd\d,  in  a  peremptory  i^Tdl 

petition,  complain  of  that  Mans  being  taken,  who  he  owned  to  be  his  Domcitick, the Coun-      ""* cil  are  ordered  to  require  that  Lord  to  bring  him  back  to  Priion,  and  not  to  give  over  till 
that  Bufmefs  of  countenancing  and  keeping  Conventicles,  at  or  near  Cardrofs,  be  exactly  tri- 

ed according  to  Law.  
'  * 

Accordingly,  that  excellent  Perfon  the  Lord  Cardrofs  appears  before  them  Oclober  ia  and  border. 
is  appointed  to  produce  Mr.  JohttKing  againit  November.  He  anlvvcrcd,    What  the  Coun    Sfiffff"* 
cil  demanded  was  not  in  his  Power ;  and  that  the  Council,  by  their  Orders,  had  taken  Mr 
jftg  from  him;  and,  after  impnioning  him  for  fome  Time,   liberated   him,    and  fince  that 
Time  he  was  not  in  his  Service.     Mr.  King  for  fome  Time  eicaped  their  Fury,    but   after- 

wards, as  we  mail  hear,  fell  a  Sacrifice,  and  my  Lord  wanted  not  Afrer-harailings. 
At  the  fame  Diet  of  Council,  they  approve  the  Proceedings  of  their  CommirTioners  for 

Conventicles,  and  Hugh  Steven/on,  one  of  their  Clerks, had  theFincof  Five  hundred  Meits 
gifted  him,  which  was  uplifted  from  Mr.  John  Kings  Cautioner,  for  his  Noncompearancc 
when  called,  according  to  the  Bond  given  for  him. 

In  "December,  Claud  Hamilton  of  Barns,  in  the  Shire  of  "Dumbarton,  applies  to  the  Coun-  Gift  of  X.-* 
cil,  for  a  Stop  to  be  put  to  the  Diligence  gone  ouragainll  him.  This  (icntleman  had  been  t9n»**™>% fined  by  the  Bailie  of  the  Regality  of  Kilpatruk,  in  a  Fourth  Part  of  his  Rent,  for  his  being  at 
one  Conventicle  in  a  Houfe,  and  had  paid  his  Fine.  The  Commiffioners  who  met  at  Stir- 

ling, having  called  him  before  them,  and  he,  knowing  he  had  already  fatisfied  the  Law  for 
that  fuppoied  Crime,  did  not  compear,  and  was  denounced.  The  Council  are  fo  jult  as  to 
put  a  Stop  to  the  Letters  againit.  him. 
Upon  the  3a  of  'December,  Henry  Angus  and  James  Jaffrey  were  brought  before  the Council.  When  they  appeared  before  the  CommiliTioners  at  Stirling,  they  had  no  Evidence 

againit  them  of  their  being  at  Conventicles,  and  refer  the  Matter  to  their  Oath:  Thefe  Two 
xMen  refilled  to  iwear  againit  themfclvcs,  and  had  been  remitted  to  this  Diet  of  the  Coun- 

cil.   The  Lords  ordain  them  to  be  banilhed  from  the  Shires  where  they  live. 
Thus  the  Reader  hath  a  pretty  full  Account  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Managers  a^ainfl 

Conventicles  this  Year.  I  come  now  forward  to  touch  at  fome  other  Occurrences  in  this 
Period. 

SECT.    11. 

Containing  an  Account  of  fever  al  other  Occurrences  this  Year  1674. 

IN  this  Section  I  come  to  glean  up  fome  further  Things  which  fell  out  this  Year ;  mofr.  of  *ubicft  M»tttr 

them  have  a  Reference  to  iuMcring  Presbyterians,  and  any  other  Thing  I  notice  fliall  be  of,Iu88etfo* 
only  what  is  neceilary  to  clear  up  their  State  and  Circumitanccs. 

Some  particular  Hardlhips  upon  Miniflers  and  Preachers  in  the  Beginning  of  this  Year,  de-  Mr-.M,,,^ 

ferve  the  Reader's  Notice.  Upon  the  8th  of '.January,  Mr.  Matthew  Mtftai'  of  whom  fome  Ac-  S'Sc-rSH?" 
count  hath  been  given  already,  was  liberate  from  Prifon,  where  he  had  been  for  fome  Time ;  upon 
njs  refuting  to  engage  not  to  Preach,  he  was  conrined  to  the  Parilh  of  Carlouk,  and  Bond  was 
given  for  him  that  he  Ihould  appear  before  the  Council  when  called. 
Towards  the  Beginning  of  February,  Mr.  James  Mitchel,  of  whom  before,  was  taken,  and  Jfe-*-^^ 

committed  to  clofe'Priibn.     The  belt  Account  I  can  give  of  the  Procedure  againft  him  at  this  *+££** 
Time,  is  from  Two  Letters  writ  by  the  Lord  Haltoun  to  the  Earl  of  Ktncardin,  and  from  the 
Council  and  Judiciary  Regiilcrs.    The  firit  Letter  runs, 

Holy-rood-houfe,  February  10th,   1674. 

UPON  Saturday  Morning, one  Mr.  James  Mitchel,  who  was  alledged  to  have afla/finatcd  Lord  ff-w-'j 
.theArchbifhopofSt.    Andrews,    was  difcovered  and    taken  by  Sir  IVilliam  S barf  Jffl^S" 

( ^  Two  of  his  Brother's  Servants,  and  was  by  the  Chancellor's  Order  made  clofc  Prifoner.  j^^,^* 
,  *his  Day,  by  Order  of  the  Council,  he  was  examined  by  the  Lord  Chancellor,  Lord  Regi- 
1  PK*  k°r(*  Advocate  and  me,  and  ltiffiy  denied  the  Afrailination ;  but  being  taken  apart  by  the 
,  Chancellor,  upon  AfTurar.ee  of  his  Life,  he  fell  upon  his  Knees  and  confelled  it  was  he  who 
(  J  ~  tnc  Bifliop  of  Orkney,  but  that  he  aimed  at  the  Archbi/hop.    Trfe  Double  of  the  Con- 
1  h    u    **8nec*  °y  him  and  us,  is  here  inclofed.     I  think  his  Puni/hment  will  be  the  Lofs  of 
to*  Hand,  and  perpetual  Impriibnment  in  the  Bafi.    I  am,  &c 

B  b  b  b  b  % 

By 
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t^-7/i  By  the  Council-regifters,  February  iz*    <  Mr.  >/^j  Mitchel,  who  was  in  the  Rebellion 
.._Z_b  '  1666.  and  was  imprilbned  for  the  Aflaflination  intended  againil  the  Bifhops  of  St.  Andr^ 
m^m£w  «  and  Orkney,  is  remitted  to  the  Judiciary,  and  the  Advocate  is  ordered  to  purfue  him  . 

EStSt?*"  The  other  Letter  of  my  Lord  Haltottn  refers  to  this,  and  I  infert  it  here. 

Holy-rood-houfe,  February  n,h,    1674. 

<  >T^HIS  Day  Mr.  Mitchel,  who  afTaflmated  the  Archbiiliop,  was  examined  again  in  Face  of 
<  Council,  and  faid  nothing  but  what  he  faid  to  us  in  the  Committee.    He  is  remitted 
<  to  the  Juitice-court  to  receive  his  Indictment  and  Sentence,  to  have  his  right  Hand  cut  off 
<  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  the  Forfeiture  of  his  whole  Goods  and  Pofterity.  This  laft 
'  Part  is  not  to  be  put  in  Execution  till  His  Majefty  be  acquainted,  becaufe  Aflurance  of  Life 
1  was  given  him  upon  his  Confeflion.  The  cutting  off  his  Hand  is  to  be  executed  by  the  Hand 

t  of  the  Hangman.  '  I  am,  &c. 
From  the  judiciary-records,  I  find  Mr.  Mitchel  is  brought  before  that  Court  upon  March 

zA  this  Year,  and  an  Indictment  and  Libel  is  produced  againil  him  and  read,  which  I  have 
infert,  App.  N°.  65-.  The  Subltance  of  it,  and  Reafonings  upon  it,  will  come  in  Four  Years  af- 

ter this,  at  his  fecond  Procefs ;  and  I  fhall  here  fay  no  more  of  it,  but  only  that  Mr.  Mitchel  fa 
nied  his  Libel,  and  offered  himfelf  to  Probation,  knowing  it  could  not  be  proven,  being  ad- 
vifed  not  to  lay  too  much  Weight  upon  the  Aflurance  of  his  Life  given  him.  The  Lords  of 

Judiciary  continue  this  Affair  until  the  25th  of  March. 
Mean  while,  upon  the  12th  of  March,  the  Council  have  this  Matter  again  before  them,  and 

come  to  pafs  the  following  Aft ;  which  as  giving  a  fhort  View  of  this  Matter,  and  what  after- 

wards was  refufed,  tho'  it  Hands  yet  in  the  Regiiters  from  which  I  extract  this  Copy  faithful. 
ly,  is  proper  to  be  infert  here. 

Edinburgh,  March   12th,   1674. 

/5fl*Dc  Lorn  Commiflioner  bte  ®Wtt,  aim  tojn*  of  W  ̂ afeffp'ss  Wty  Council,  ̂  
\L  Dins  appointed  a  Committee  of  Council  to  ccammc  ̂ h  James  Mitchel  l&ifoncr  in 

tlje  Colbootlj  of  Edinburgh,  tlje  fain  ty\.  James  being  tyouffljt  before  tlje  fam  Com* 
raft  is  mittee,  oin  make  a  ftee  ann  noluntarp  Confeflion  of  ijte  acceffion  to  tije  Rebellion,  m 

riQniy  m  arms  in  tbe  Witflh  ano  tljat  after  be  ban  Botice  of  tbe  fame,  be  ineitt  from  E- 
dinburgh  tmtlj  Colonel  Wallace  ano  otljerg,  aim  jopnen  tbe  Ecbcig  tbevc,  ano  from  tijcncc 

came  alongff,  ano  foag  tmtlj  tbem  until  tlje  IBigljt  before  tbe  jFitrljt  at  Pemland-hills ;  ana 
tbat  at  tlje  Defire  of  Captain  Arnot  ijc  came  tben  to  Edinburgh  to  fpeafe  to  fame  perron* 
tbere  concerning;  tljem :    aim  being  crammen  upon  tlje  attempt  mane  upon  tlje  perron 
of  tbe  arcljbtfbop  of  ©t*  Andrews,  aim  toljo  fljot  tbe  l&Hffol  at  tbe  fait:  arcljbifljop,  top 

tbe  'Bifljop  of  Orkney  mass  ljurt,  in  tlje  ̂ ontlj  of  July  1668.  fje  oio  ncclncc,  tfjat  at  tljat 
Ctme,  ano  in  tbe  Dap  tbe  fam  attempt  1000  mane,  be  ton*  m  tbe  €oum  of  Edinburgh, 
ano  tbat  be  ban  bousbt  tbe  Pttfol  tofjtcb  mass  about  blm,  cljartrcn  toitb  Cfocc  O3aU0  uiijcn 

be  mag  appjeljennen,  at  tbat  Cime  tbe  TStftop  mas  fbot,  from  Alexander  Logan  ̂ ogimw 
in  Leith-wynd ;  but  refufen  tljat  be  foag  tlje  Pcrfon  tuljo  mane  tbe  fain  attempt,  until  |g 
tjinu  retiren  tmtlj  one  of  tbe  fain  Committee,  ije  nm  confefc  upon  in*  mmjt  mw 
Perfon,  upon  aifutance  gtoen  bim,  bv  one  of  tlje  Committee,  atf  to  W  JLne,  WW 
GHarrant  from  tlje  torn  Commiffioncr  aim  Secret  Council  to  gine  tlje  fame,  ano  w > 

after  nin  frcelp  confeW  before  all  tlje  Lo?n$  of  tlje  fain  Committee,  tljat  be  fljot  wewu 

IP  idol  at  tbe  fain  atcljbitbop,  ann  nm  fubferibe  bte  Confeflion  in  defence  of  tlje  rain  w» 
mittee,  tubiclj  i*  alfo  fubfeciben  bp  tbenn    aim  tljereaftcr  tlje  fam  m*  Jmm*  lill  Lm  „ 

of  tbe  Commiflioner  6i0  ̂ ace,  aim  Council,  nm  reneto  ann  nnijete  to  tlje  fain  ̂ f^"'u"' 
botlj  a^  to  tbe  acceffion  to  tlje  Eebellion,  aim  tlje  attempt  fojefain,  ann  ncunouJicw" 

mane  tbe  fam  attempt,  becaufe  be  tljoucW  tbe  fain  arcbbilbop  ban  a  ?jann  m  tcouu"  j 
aim  perfccutinn;  tfjofe  tljat  \nere  in  tlje  Eebellion.    Benettbelefg,  beino:  tyoiiQW  WWj£ 

toiw  of  tbe  Jufticiatp,  ann  a0Uen  if  be  nm  obm  tlje  Confeflion  fo^cfain,  be  nm  auo5»« 
refufe  to  anftoec  aim  anbere  to  tlje  fain  Confcflionsf,  nottoitljftaiminQ;  be  tua0  tmtMp 

Lo?n0  Commiflioner^  of  Jufticiarv,  tbat  if  be  tuouin  anijcre  to  tlje  fam  Confc(lion»,  ̂  
(boum  bane  tbe  'Benefit  of  tlje  fam  atTurance,  aim  if  otljertoife,  be  (bouin  lore  t¥^ 

Cberefo^c  tlje  Lo#  Commiflioner  W  ̂ ?acc,  aim  Lojng  of  Iji^  ̂ ajeflp'0  wvfy  ̂ \[ 
no  neclare  tbat  tljep  arc  free,  ann  tbat  tlje  fam  Qpb  James  otiffbt  not  to  babe  tlje  ̂   ̂ 

of  anp  fucb  l&omife  0^  aflfurance,  aim  tljat  tbe  fame  i$  altogetljer  noio,  ann  tije  J*J*J^ 
tbe  31ufticiarp  ann  tbe  affile  ougbt  to  pmccen  toitljout  anp  Eefpea  to  tlje  fame,   an 
tbec  neclare,  tbat  tbe  fain  m>  James  Mitchel  id  tlje  Pcrfon  intennen,  aim  ̂ ^J%^ 

proclamation*  in  tlje  Pear  1666  aim  1667.  Wfcftartfnff  anp  Jntereonjmumnff  w «u  u 

bm  therein  mentionen,  aim  ejeceptinff  tbe  fain  $9h  James  aim  otljer  i5erfon^  toeruu 

'rocofs. 
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«micffp'0  iFanour  ann  3lnunnmtp,  ann  no  otljcc  unncr  t(jc  pame  of  Q0u  James  Mit- 

f  1  tijauffD  t&ere  tan  been  any  otbec  of  tijat  Ji3amc  inDoiuen  in  tlje  Rebellion. 

M  tters  being  thus  prepared  for  the  fevcre  Procedure  of  the  Criminal  Court,  upon  the  ifth 

(March  Mr.  Mitc/pel  comes  again  before  them,  and  now  he  muit  adhere  to  his  judicial  De- 
•  1    f  all  libelled  againft  him ;  and  there  being  no  Probation  befidcs  his  forefaid  Cortfeilicn 

•°vetra£tcd,  the  Lords   of  Judiciary,   with  Confent  of  his  Majcity's  Advocate,  defert  the 
rv  t   and  Mr.  Mitchel,  after  continuing  fomc  Time  in  Prifon,  is  fent  to  the  Bafs,  and  his  Bu- 

f    ft  is  ffill  put  off  from  Time  to  Time  until  'January  1678.  when  we  ihall  meet  wi
th  him 

agTrie  lad  particular  Profccution  in  the  Entry  of  this  Year  which  I  name,  is  of  the  pious  and 
ned  Mr.   Thomas  Forefter,  fincc  the  Revolution  Profelfor  of  Divinity  in  the  Univerlity 

fS  Andrews,  whofe  Memory  is  favoury  in  this  Church,  and  who  being  dead  yet  ipeakcth, 

Z  his  folid  and  learned    Writings  againit  Epifcopacy.     This  excellent    Man  had  for  fome 

V   rs  been  under  Difficulties  to  joyn  with  the  prefent  Conititution  of  the  eltablilhed  Church, 

Tthe  longer  he  made  his  Obfervations  upon  the  Procedure  and  Practices  of  the  Prelates 

A  their  Underlines,  the  greater  his,  and  feveral  other  worthy  Mens  Scruples  anent  Confor- 

mity came  to  be :  &  And  lait  Year  he  came  to  part  with  them,'  and  this  Year  his  Perfection 

^T'  Forefter  had  his  pailoral  Charge  at  Alva,  in  the  Presbytery  of  Stirling,  and  fincc 
the  Beginning  of  the  lait  Year  he  had  deferted  thei»Mectings ;  whereupon  their  Clerk,  by  their 

Order  fends  the  following  Letter  to  him,  dated  Augnjt  f\  ̂ 73- 

1674. 

1  Dice 

aeainn  Mr. 

and  he 
is  feat  to  U10 

Mr.  ri.-tfeSs 

Cilc. 

Lad  Year  !.e 

deferts  the  . 

cry  of 

Surlir.g, 

9 

Reverend  Sir, 

YE  being  abfent  Yefterday  on  whom  the  Addition  lay,  notwithftanding  the  Presbytery  Their Letter 

was  informed,  that  ye  was  in  the  Town  the  Night  before,  and  have  been  feveral  Days  jJS^ 

entfrom  the  Presbytery  formerly;  the  Presbytery  hath  appointed  you  the  Exercilc 

the  next  Day,  and  that  upon  Co/of.  J.  12..  and  hath  ordained  me  their  Clerk  to  advertife 

vou  thereof,  and  of  the  Diet  of  the  Presbytery,  which  is  Yellerday  come  Twenty  Days,  or 

the  Twentieth  and  Sixth  of  Augtift  Inltant:  With  Certification,  if  ye  do  not  keep  the  laid 

Diet,  or  give  not  a  rcafonable  Excufe  for  your  Abfencc,  the  Presbytery  will  take  iuch 

Couife,  becaufe  of  your  Contumacy,  as  is  incumbent.    Thus  much  from, 
Sir, 

Tour  humble  Servant, 
Mr.  Alexander  Murray  Pr.  Clerk. 

To  this  Letter  Mr.  Forefter  made  a  Return  upon  the  16*  of  Atmfii  which  I  give  from 

a  large  manufcript  Account,  which  palled  'tvvixt  him  and  the  Conrormifts,  left
  by  this  ex- 

cellent Perfon,  and  kindly  communicated  to  me  by  his  Son  the  Lairdof  2>***ww.    And  it follows. 

to  the  Moderator  and  Brethren  of  the  Exerafe  at  Stirling. 

'  TN  anfwer  to  your  Letter  of  the  Date  Auguft  f\  about  my  keeping  the  Exercife,  and  ££%£ 

'J    your  noticing  and   threatning    me  anent  my   withdrawing   fro
m   the  Meetings  now -  *• 

'  tome  confidcrablc  Time  ;    I  have  refolvcd,  (inftead  of  that  full  enlarged  Account,  
winch  I 

'  have  ready  in  a  Paper  by  it  fclf)  at  this  Time,  to  give  you  by  thefe  a  Hint  of  my  Rc
alons 

'  in  general     Firjth  is  evident  by  the  prefent  Handing  Ads  touching  Religion  
and  Church.- 

'  government,  that  all  Power  or  JnrifdiAion  in  the  Church,  or  its  Allembl.es
,  either  d<aa- 

'  hi,  crn.cl  or  dogmatick,  is  fountaincd  in,  derived  from,  and  ultimately  ref
erable  unto  the 

'  foagi "Urate's  Civil  Power,  which  Frame  I  judge  to  be  contrary  to  the    Word  of  God,    he 

'Confeffions  of  Reformed  Churches,  and  our  own  Church  s  judgment,  conlequcntly
   the 

'  keeping  of  the  Meetings,  (a  Badge  of  the  Acknowledgment  of  the  Lawfulnels 
 of  th  shame) 

'  to  be  unlawful;     this  Frame  of  Church-government  being  ̂ \f™™™^!  # 
'  fuch  as  have  written  againit  Erafimnifin.     Secondly,  I  find,  fince  our  fdjXg* "g»  £ 

'  veral  Oaths,  Vows,  and  folemn  Engagements  upon  this  Church  ̂ JgJ 
'  Prelatick  Frame  of  Government,  the  Obligation  whereof  I  could  ™™*tfj™Z& 

'  ̂proved,  but  upon  fomc  Search  am  pcilwadcd    that  the  fame  are  ft  11  
binding  on  the  Na- 

'  tloSs  and  Pofterity.    Thirdly,  Upon  fome  Search  into  the  Controverfy  o
f  Church .govern- 

'  mew.  1  have  for  a  cdnfidefeble  Time  entertained  the  Perfwafion  of  the  
Unlaw  hi Inels  of 

'  the  Prel    ick  hi;  c   as  contrary  unto  the  Prefcriptions  in  point  of  Government  
fet  down 

',  m  AeWord.    If  Thefe  Conditions  hold,  the  Unlawfulnefs  of  J^M«g^  «nnotte 

'  queltioned ;  and  fo  long  as  I  am  thus  perfwaded,  I  cannot  attend  them  in  huth 
.    He  that 

C  c  c  c  c  uul 
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1674.    "  but  doubtcth,  is  damned  if  he  ear,  and  fuch  as  walk  in  Darknefs  know  not  whith 

v.     v      ■>  *  go,  and  will  lie  down  in  Sorrow  in  the  Evening  of  their  Day.     Upon  your  Demand  C?  ̂ 
t  exhibit  thefe  Grounds  fomewhat  enlarged  in  a  Paper  I  thought  to  have  fentinclofed  '  \! 
1  in,  if  upon  Perufal,   ye  mall   difcovcr   Miitakc,  either  as  to  Matter  of  Fad,  or  Co' f       ' 
1  ccs  therefrom  deduced,  I  mall  heartily  embrace  the  Conviction  thereof.     So  remitf^11* 
'  Prefmiifes  to  your  ferious  and  impartial  Confidcration,  relts'  in8  ̂ e 

Alva,  Auguft  26th,  1673.  Tours  in  all  "Duty, 

Thomas  Forefter, 

h.s  hrScr  p.-       The  PaPSr  referred  to  here,  is  too  large  to  be  infert  in  the  Body  of  this  Hirtory ;  bm 
per  ming  from  fo  good  a  Hand,  and  at  fuch  a  Juncture,  it  deferves  a  Room  in  the  App  j-°" 
APp.     .  <"•   an(j  rtancis  N«    66     There  are  Two  Copies  of  it  before  me  much  to  the  fame  Purpofe    I one  defigned  for  the  Presbytery  of  Stirling,  and  the  other  enlarged  a  little,  by  way  ofzlT 

mony  to  the  JVork  of  Reformation,  when  he  was  forced  to  leave  his  Flock.     That  which '" 
annexed  will  give  the  Reader  a  full  View  of  this  Matter.     This  Prnber  was  never  called  i% 
by  the  Brethren  of  the  Exercife.  '         r 

He  leaves  h.s        His  quitting  their  Meeting  brought  him  very  foon  under  the  perfecting  Spirit  of  this 
Par. •h  and      Time,  and  Mr.  Forefter  was  obliged  to  emit  his  Charge  at  Alva,  and  he  joyned  in  with  th 
ftaTed  Nimi-    perfecuted  Presbyterians,  and  preached,  tbatts,  kept  Conventicles  as  Opportunities  offered 

prceraci'ensdw,ri>   and  haci  perhaps  as  many  Seals  of  his  Miniltry,  and  as  much  fcnfible  Succefs  in  Conyd-lion' 
muchsuccefv    in  Stirling  Shire,  ̂ Dumbarton  Shire,  and  other  Places,  as  many  Miniiters  in  this  Church 
Heisrakenin       In  February  1674.  be  preached  in  fome  private  Houfes  in  the  Town  of  Stirling,  and  the 

iiusY^rfaud'  Magiftrates  there  found  a  way  to  difcover  where  he  was,  and  to  apprehend  himtot  which 

tnth"xo\'E4,u.  tbey  immediately  difpatched   Accounts  to  Edinburgh.     February  \yu\  the  Council  write  a 
cononuom  e  Letter  of  Thanks  to  the  Magiilrates  of  Stirling,  tor  difcovcring  a  Conventicle  kept  there, 
£dc^.my.t,ie   and  taking  Mr.  Thomas  Forefter  at  it  :   A  Guard  is  likewife  lent  to  bring  him  Prifone'r  10  E- 

dinburgh,  whither  he  came  ;  and  as  the  greater  Compliment  to  thefe  zealous  Gentlemen  at 
Stirling,  the  Council  fend  Blanks  to  them  to  be  filled  up  with  Names  and  Charges,  to  bring 
in  whom  they  pleafe  to  Edinburgh.    In  Edinburgh  Prifon  Mr.  Forefter  continued  until  the 
Indemnity  in  March,  and  upon  the  2,6th  he  petitioned  the  Council,  and  was  liberate. 

The  Synod  of       When  the  State  had  indemnified  this  good  Man,  the  Prelates  and  their  Underlings  begin 
p*«k/ipro-     their  Attacks  upon  him;    and  the  diocefan  Synod  of  Tiunkeld,  in  April  this  Year,  pals  a 
him. asam       Sentence  of  Depofition  againil  him,  which  was  intimated  by  a  Meflenger  at  Arms  to  him,  and 

another  Copy  fixed  to  his  Church-door.     It  deferves  a  Room  here. 

Dunkeld,  April  29th y    1674. 

TheirSentenee c  Y  T  THilk  Day  the  Moderator  and  remanent  Brethren  of  the  diocefan  Synod  of  ©////&/</, 
jji79fi674!  '  VV  taking  to  their  ferious  Confidcration  the  contumacious,  disorderly,  and  fehiftnatical 

1  Carriage  of  Mr.  Thomas  Forefter  Minifter  at  Alveth,  in  abfenting  himlelf  of  a  long  Time 
'  from  the  Meetings  of  this  Synod,  and  from  the  Meetings  of  the  Presbytery  of  Stirling 
6  whereof  he  is  a  Member,  and  under  his  Hand,  in  a  Letter  to  the  laid  Presbytery,  diibwn- 
*  ing  all  ourChurch-judicatories,and  declaring  them  to  be  unlawful,  and  their  Exercife  of  Go 
4  vernment  and  Difcipline  to  be  Eraftiau,  and  that  the  politick  Form  of  Government  is  con-  | 
'  trary  to  many  Oaths,  Vows,  and  Engagements,  which  he  is  perfwaded  are  binding  upon 

bypail,  and  that  he  fcditioufly 
1  matically  prcacheth  at  Conventicles,  within  the  Bounds  of  other  Mens  Charges,  contrary  to 
c  the  Laws  of  God,  and  to  the  warrantable  Laws,   both   Civil  and  Ecclefiaitick,  o(  this 
*  Church  and  Kingdom  ;  for  which  feditious  and  wicked  Practices  he  has  been  already  apprc- 
*  hended  and  imprifoncd  by  the  Civil  Magiitratc,  and  being  formerly  cited  to  appear  at  the 
<  Meeting  of  our  Synod  mOclober  lalt,  as  alfo  legally  fummoned  to  compear  before  this  Synod 
1  at  this  Diet,  and  being  often  called  and  not  compearing:     Therefore  the  Moderator  and 
*  Brethren  of  the  Synod,  moved  with  Zeal  to  the  Glory  of  God,  and  Care  to  fupprefs  Schifnij 
c  and  to  promote  the  Succefs  of  the  Gofpel  of  Chrilt,  and  the  Peace  of  the  Church,  and  to 
'  difcountenance  Divifion  and  diforderly  Walking,  and  out  of  Pity  of  that  poor  People  now 

c  of  a  long  Time  deferted  by  him,  and  left  to  ftarvc  and  itray,  and  become  a  Prey  to  the  j)e- 
'  vil  and  his  Initruments,  do  by  thefe  Prefcnts  fimply  depole  the  laid  Mr.  Thomas  P°rffl 
'  from  the  Exercife  of  all  Parts  of  the  holy  Function  of  the  Miniftry  of  the  Gofpel,  and  de- 
*  clare  the  Church  of  Alveth,  in  which  he  formerly  fcrved,  to  be  now  vacant ;  and  ordai 
4  this  our  Sentence  to  be  intimated. ' 

Mr.  G.  Haliburton  Moderator. Mr.  Henry  Malcom  Clerk.      ̂  
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To  ̂5,  in  the  Copy  left  with  him,  was  annexed  the  Bifhop's  Ratification,  which  I  likewiie    jAlA 

add- 

the 
that 

When  this  Sentence  came  to  Mr.  Forcfterh  Hand,  he  made  large  Remarks  upon  it  and 
eBilhop's  Ratification,  by  way  of  Queries,  in  feveral  Sheets  of  Paper,  which  are  fo  ample 

they  would  take  up  too  much  Room  even  in  the  Appendix,  but  I  rind  themcompendi/ed 
•l,,;xt  and  the  next  Synod,  to  one  of  the  Members  there- 

This  Paper  gives  Oceafum  to  fome  Letters  be- L  himielf  in  2  Paper  which  he  fends,  'twb 

of  and  this.  I  have  added,  App.  66.  N«.  x. 

Rcmirl 

click- 

App-<tf.  N-.  i. 

,  [vliniiters  their  Preaching  in  their  pcrfecutcd  Condition,  and  the  People's  adhering  to  them, 
i  wherein  the  Bifhop's  Charge  of  Schifm  upon  this  Pradicc  is  examined,  and  countcrch.i 
<  Un0n  the  Prelatick  Party,  and  the  Confiitcncy  of  thoie  Things  with  all  due  Obedience  ro 

,  the  Civil  Magiitrate  is  cleared  and  vindicated  ;'  which  contain  a  very  diftinct  State  of  the 
Controverfy  betwixt  Presbyterians  and  Scots  Prelatifts,  and  I  vviih  they  were  more  known. 

But  I  come  to  take  a  little  more  general  View  of  Affairs  this  Year,  as  they  relate  to  Pres- 

byterians. Upon  the  25 '"  of  January,  the  Council,  by  Order  from  above,  in  a  Proclamation, 
adjourn  the  Parliament,  after  it  had  been  called  to  a  preciie  Day,  and  the  King  had  fignihed 
it  was  fliortly  to  meet. 

As  foon  as  this  Adjournment  is  known,  Duke  Hamilton,  Tivcddale,  Dumfries,  the  Lairds 

oiTolwart,  Bonington,  and  iome  others,  went  up  to  Court,  to  deal  with  the  King  about  the 

Grievances  the  Country  was  under.  None  of  the  Sides  ipoke  any  Thing  of  the  tar  more  va- 
luable Interefts  of  Religion,  and  fo  the  Sufferers  interelted  thcmielu\  very  little  in  their  Quar- 

rels. The  King  blamed  Duke  Hamilton  and  his  Party,  for  railing  Heats  in  the  Parliament  at 

fuch  a  Junfturel  yet  he  difmifled  them  fairly,  with  Promifes  that  the  Parliament  ihould  lit 
down  in  March,  and  all  their  Grievances  be  confidcrcd. 

This  Winter,  and  Beginning  of  the  Spring,  was  an  extraordinary  Seafon  for  Froft  and  Snow, 

and  generally  People  were  hindred  from  Plowing  till  the  24rh  of  March  ;  and  the  third  Part of  the  Cattle  in  Scotland  were  deftroyed  for  Want.  Thofe  who  went  to  London,  hailed  Home, 

to  be  prefent  at  the  Parliament  in  March-,  but  when  they  were  met,  theCommillioncr  Lau- 
derdale, to  their  great  Surprife,  produced  a  Letter  from  the  King  adjourning  the  Parliament 

till  Oclober,  and  after  this  the  Duke  durft  never  venture  upon  another  Scots  Parliament, 

Great  and  many  were  the  Hopes  and  Projects  of  the  Bi/hops  at  this  Parliament ;  being  en- 

couraged by  the  King's  Letter  taken  Notice  of  lad  Year,  they  had  prepared  feveral  Papers, 
containing  Grievances  and  Complaints  againft  Presbyterians,  to  be  laid  before  the  Parliament, 

relative  to  their  Preaching  and  adminiftrating  Sacraments,  and  they  expected  to  have  got  more 
fevere  Laws  made  againit  them.  . 

Matter  was  not  indeed  wanting,  for  what  the  Prelates  and  their  Party  reckoned  Grievances: 

AtthisTime,  and  iince  the  laft  Indulgence  Conventicles  did  grow  fenfibly ;  and  aitho'  the  De- 
sign of  the  Favour  was  to  divide  Presbyterians,  yet  the  very  Name  of  an  Indulgence  and  Fa- 

vour, was  fome  Faicouragemcnt,  and  therefore  the  Bilhops  fretted  at  all  Indulgences. 

None  of  thcie  Papers  of  Grievances,  of  which  I  am  told  there  was  great  Care  taken  to  ga- 
ther up  vaft  Numbers  from  all  Corners,  have  come  to  my  Hand,  favc  the  Paper  drawn  up  by 

the  Synod  of  Glafrow,  at  their  Meeting,  Oclober  zz"  laft,  as  I  iuppolc.  The  Copy  I  have 
wants  the  Date  of  the  Year ;  but  from  the  Matters  of  Facl  complained  of  imt,  and  fome  other 

Circumltanccs,  I  have  Ground  to  think  it  was  drawn  laft  Year,  and  defigned  for  the  Parlia- 
ment in  "December,  and  when  that  failed,  for  this  in  March.  I  mall  obferve  feveral  Untruths 

in  it  afterwards,  but  it  containing  feveral  Matters  of  Fatf,  I  have  not  elfewhere  met  with  as  to 

the  State  of  Presbyterians  at  this  Time,  and  being  a  new  Evidence  of  the  Virulence  of  rhe 

Clergy  againft  Presbyterian  Minifters,  the  Reader  will  not  grudge  it  a  Room  in  this  Place. 

The  I -.., 

meat  adjourn? 

ed. 
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The  Grievances  given  in  by  the  feveral  Presbyteries  of  the  Diocefe  of  Glafgow,  lo 

the  Synod,  October  2  2a,  and  by  them  humbly  reprefented  to  my  Lord  Commip 
fioner  his  Grace,  and  Parliament,  or  their  Lord/hips  of  his  Majejlfs  mofi  tf9m 
nourable  Privy  Council. 

<  I.  HT  Hat  the  Conventicles  Hill  abound  more  publickly  and  avowedly,  notwithftandta 
«  A  t>f  all  the  Afts  and  Laws  made  againit  them  ;  and  thefe  are  kept  both  by  Mej| 
«  that  are  indulged,  and  others  who  are  not  ;  yea,  fome  who  never  entred  upon  Trials 

«  before  any  Church-judicatory,  vix.  In  Glafgow  by  Mr.  Andrew  Mortoun,  Mr.  Mm 

«  Law,  Mr.  Bartouti,  Mr.  Maxwel,  Mr.  Og///,  Mr.   >i»«  £<■//,   Mr.  >/w  Burnet,  Mr 
■  y^  M'Lcau,  Mr.  7*«*r  JVilfon,  and  others,  all  indulged,  and  confined  to  other  Places, 

'  yet  refiding' within  the  Town  of  Glafgow  ;     and  Mr.  Alexander  Jam'ifou  late  Minirter  i 
*  Govan,  who  keeps  Conventicles  every  Lord's  Day  at  Haggs,  within  the  Pariih  of  Govm: 
i  Alfo  by  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel  younger,  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford,  Mr.  James  Wodrow,W[x> 
<  William  Gilchrift,  Mr.  Jfr^rf  Oto,  and  others  refident  in  Glajgow,  who  never  palled 
<  their  Trials  in  order  to  Preaching :  Alfo  in  Taijly  Presbytery,  Conventicles  kept  in  Eap. 

«  teW,  by  Mr.  Hugh  Smith  formerly  Minifter  there,  who  hath  fettled  himfelf  befide  the 
<  Church  of  Eaftwood,  and  conftituted  Elders,  adminiltrates  Sacraments,  and  performs  nil  the 
■  Minifterial  Offices :  Alfo  in  the  Pariih  of  Killellan,  Mr.  James  Wallace,  who  kept  ftHICon- 

«  venticles  there,  till  the  indulged   Minifter  came  in,  and  has  now  laid  in  his  Provifion  at 

•  Inchinnan,  where  he  was  fome  Time  Miniiter,  notwithftanding  he  was  confined  to  Ml 

«  ftoun,  and  labours  by  all  Means,  to  break  the   Miniftry   of    the  prcfent  Incumbent  there. 

*  In  the  Presbytery  of  Air,  Mr.  John  Ofbiirn  every  Lord's  Day  keeps  Conventicles  at  Enter* ■  kins  Houfe  in  Torboltonn,  though  he  be  confined  toDundouald;  and  by  Mr.  Anthony  Selm 

1  at  Knockdallens  Houfe  in  Calmonel;  he  adventured  alfo  lately   to  preach  at  the  Church  of 

■  Balautree,  though  he  be  confined  to  Taifly:    Alfo  in  the  Presbytery  of  "Dumbarton,  Con- 
*  venticles  are  kept  by  Mr.  Thomas  Me  foil  in  the  Pariih  of  Kilpatnck  Eaitcr,  by  Mr.  Hrt$ 

<■  Smith,  Mr.  John  Dickfon,  Mr.  John  Law,  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford.  Mr.  James  Hogg  at 

«  Armonack,  in  the  Parifh  of  Kippen,  goes  about  baptizing,  adminiitrating   the  Lord's  Sup* 
•  per,  through  all  the  Bounds  of  the  neighbouring  Panihes  of  the  Presbytery  of  Dumbarton, 

■  In  the  Presbytery  of  Lanerk,  Conventicles  are  kept  by  Mr.  James  Greg  at  Boghall,  though 

'  confined  to  Carflairs ;  by  Mr.  "Patrick  Anderfon  at  the  fame  Place,    though  confined  to 

■  Longdreghom ;  and  Mr.  John  Menzies,  fome   Time  conform  Minifter  at  Carlaverock,  at 

*  Craw  for  d-lindfay."  't\£\         .,    ,  ,    ,        ..' 
<  II.  Indulged  Brethren  keep  not  the  Rules  given  by  the  Council,  but  travel  through  the 

«  Country,  baptize,  catechize,  marry,  adminiftrate  the  Sacrament  of  the  Lord's  Supper  to 
«  the  People  of  our  Charge,  without  Teftimonials  from  us,  and  fome  of  them  baptize  all  the 

«  Children  of  neighbouring  Congregations;  as  in  Tor  bolt  oun  and  Barnwell,  Mrs.  John ■  tint- 

«  chifou,  Hugh  Campbel,  James  Veitch,  as  alfo  thefe  who  officiate  at  Eglijham,  Taifly,  and 

Mr  James  Hutchifon  of  Killellan,  Mr.  Simp/on  at  Kilmacomb,  Mr.  Stirling  at  KWarclM. 

«  And  Mr  John  Law,  Mr.  John  Baird,  Mr.  William  Eccles,  baptize  Children  ami  marry 

«  Perfons  from  the  Presbytery  of  "Dumbarton  ;  Mr.  Anthony  Murray  at  Coulter,  Mr.  W 

«  Crawford  and  Mr.  William  Baily  at  Lamiugtouu,  Mr.  John  Hamilton  at  Carwichacl,  Mr. 

1  Robert  Miller  <&  Ochiltree,  Mr.  John  Re  id  K  Muir-kirk,  M\\  Alexander  St  even  Jon  k 

«  Dalmellingtoun.  Thefe  Two  laft  are  continued  in  their  Charges  by  Connivance. 

Mil   There  are  fome  Conventiclcrs  have  erected  Preaching-houies,  viz.  at  Glajgow*  u 

■  Houfe  of  Mr.  Blackwel  the  Calender,  fometime  hired  Soldier  to  Cromwel;  Mr.  W-*  ! 

■  the  faid  City;    in  the  Barony  Pariih,  and  in  Newtoun  in  Gabriel  Thom/ous,  and  anotnem 
'  XiPPoeh  in- John  Baxter's  Houte.'  rr     r      f         .    p^rher 

<  I V.   A  Conventicle  lately  kept  at  Kilfyth,  in  77aw»/w  RnffeYs  Houfe,  where  the  Fca^ 

<  curfed  the  King,  and  his  Council,  and  the  whole  Royal  Family,  faying,  "David  did  no 
•  in  curfing  his  Enemies ;    and  therefore,  neither  do  we  in  praying  that  God  would  a      ̂  

<  our  King,  and  pull  him  off  his  Throne.     He  was  apprehended  therefore,    and   w 

<  his  Hearers  gave  Bond  and  Caution  to  produce  him  upon  Demand.'  jg 
<  V.   It  is  univerfally   regreted,    that  Noblemen  and  Gcntlcmcns  Sons  Governor     ̂  

«  principled,  and  abufe  the  Youth,  not  only  withdrawing  themfclves,   but  their  WP. .   ̂  

•  from  Ordinances ;  and  when  they  are  challenged  here  at  Glafgow,    they  take  away    ̂  

'  Pupils  to  Edinburgh  and  other  Colleges.    The  like  is  done  by  Chaplains,  who  peivci 
c  Families  they  officiate  in.'  .  flndpray 

4  VI.  Generally,  not  only  Conventiclers,  but  indulged  Minifters  preach  bed  it  ion ,  . 1    ,  ̂  

<  to  the  fame  Purpofe  ;  and,  in  their  Apologies  at  their  Entry,  avow  pubhckly  t  nat      Q  , 

<  neither  to  the  King  nor  his  Council  their  Entry  to  their  Charges;  as  Mr.  Najtnyto 
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*  VII  Heritors  and  Elders  generally  refute  to  joyn  with  the  conform  Minifters,  in  admini-      X 

,  ftrating  Dilcipline,  and  collecting  for  the  Poor. '  I O74. 
t  VIII  Quakers  do  generally  abound  in  IFeficr-Leiuzie,  and  have  Meetings  every  Lord's  *"  ~V_ 

t  DaVi  both  there  and  at  Glasford,  and  other  Places. ' 
iJX.  Diets  of  Catechizing  are  not  kept,  but  generally  flighted :  Minifters  in  their  Villus  to 

<  the  fick,  are  not  admitted,  and  offering  to  examine,  arc  denied  ;     and    that  even  by  fomc 
t  who,  out  of  the  Example  of  the  Rccufancy  of  others,  are  worn  atheiftical,  and  dilbwn 
t  Ordinances  altogether. 

c  X.  Sheriffs,  Bailies,  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  when  defired,  do  not  concur  to  caufc  fcati- 
dalous  Delinquents  give  Obedience  to  Church-diicipline. ' 

fee  timeoufly  to  it.: t  XIII.  That  the  Church  of  Barnwell  is  ordered  to  be  fupprcfled  by  a  Decreet  of  the 
Commiflion  for  Plantation  of  Churches,  without  a  Report  of  Perambulation  of  the 
Bounds,  for  the  Convcniency  of  the  People,  by  the  Bifhop  and  Presbytery,  or  any  Regard 

<  XIV.  That  not  only  the  indulged  Minifters  do  not  preach  on  the  29th  of  May,  but 
fundry  others  unconformed,  who  have  continued  in  their  Places  by  Connivance,  and  o- 
beyed  the  Law  formerly,  this  lad  Year  have  forborn,  through  the  Example  of  the  in- 

dulged Brethren.' 
<  XV.  Several  horrid  Crimes  are  committed  at  Conventicles,  as  Incefl,  Beftiality,  Mur- 

der of  Children,  in  the  Presbyteries  of  Air  and  Lanerk,  befides  frequent-  Adulteries,  and 

other  Acts  of  Wickedncfs,  as  our  Regifters  at  more  length  bear  ;  particularly,  one*  who was  apprehended,  and  confefl  Beftiality  at  Lanerk,  and  Was  kt  go  without  any  Punish- 
ment. ' 

<  XVI.  And  there  is  nothing  more  grievous  than  that  Papifts  are  daily  incrcafing,  without 
Controul,  or  Execution  of  the  Law  againft  them,  efpecially  in  the  Presbytery  of  Hamilton, 
as  that  Regiiter  at  full  length  bears.  ' 
*  And  to  Turn  up  all,  we  cannot  but  mourn,  and  do  heartily  teftify  to  all  the  World,  but 
more  efpecially  to  your  Lordfliip,  that  all  Laws  made  heretofore  againft  thefe,  would  not 
have  been  fo  contemned,  were  it  not  for  the  irregular  Minifters,  and  Multitude  with  whom 
we  have  to  do;  fo  that  in  the  IlTue  they  have  proven, to  the  great  Difhonour  of  God, and 
our  Difadvantage,  altogether  ineffectual;  and  this  only  from  a  perverfc  Principle  of  habitu- 

al Difobedience  in  the  Minifters  and  People,  which,  as  we  wiih  God  to  remove,  fo  we 
heartily  pray  and  befeech  your  Grace  to  confider. ' 

The  Spirit  of  Bitternefs  which  appears  in  the  Conclufion  of  this  Paper,  as  well  as  in  other  Parts  Remarks  up™ 
of  it,  may  be  enough  to  prefervethe  Reader  from  crediting  a  Party  of  Men  who  were  willing  t,ltm 
to  believe  every  Thing  that  was  ill  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  and   People,    and  fave  me  the 
Trouble  of  making  Remarks  upon  this  Collection  of  Grievances.    The  Title  of  the  Paper 
"lews,   that  one  way  or  other  the  Clergy  were  refolved  to  have  this  Libel  before  the  Go- 

vernment.   The  firft  Article  contains  an  evident  Untruth*  That  Conventicles  were  kept  by 
levcrals  who  never  palled  their  Trials  in  order  to  Preaching,  fuch  as  Mrs.  Maxwel,  Craw- 

ford, IVodrow,  Corbet,  and  others.   Tis  very  true  thefe  Perfons  did  not  pafs  their  Trials  be- 
fore the  Bifliop  or  his  Presbytery,  but  'tis  as  certain  they  were  examined  and  licenfed  by  the 

remaining  Presbyterian  Minifters,  according  to  the   Afls  of  General   Aftemblies,    and  the 
Kules  of  this  Church ;  and  feveral  of  their  Licences  I  have  feen,  and  they  can  yet  be  pro- 

duced, to  give  the  Lie  to  this  Paper.    I  have  no  Doubt  but  the  Fourth  Article  is  equally 
wife;  and  doubtlefs  if  k  had  been  true,  the  Name  of  the  Perfon  would  have  been  given,  and 
tomewhat  more  than  this  general  Account  of  no  Body  knows   who.     The  Fifth  Article  is 
^improbable,  That  univcrfally  thefe  who  had  the  Care  of  Noblemens  Children  andGentlemen, 

jj'erc  all  Presbyterians.    The  Fifteenth  is  altogether  calumnious,  and  brings  to  my  Mind  the KeProaches  call  upon  the  Meetings  of  the  primitive  Chriftians  by  their  virulent  Perfecutors.     h 
^Jrom  Uich  Innuendo's  as  arc  call  together  here,  that  that  viperous  Pamphlet,  The  Spirit  of 
°Pery  [peaking  out  of  the  Mouths  of  "Phanatical  Troteftants,  was  patched  up  fome  Years 
tetthis;  to  which  I  have  feen  a  very  full  Anfwer  in  Writ,  by  the  Reverend  and  Learned 
r-  Matthew  Crawford  beforementioned,  wherein  the  wicked  Forgeries  and  Lies  at  this 
lme  nnd  afterward,  palmed  upon  Presbyterians,  are  fully  expofed  and  refuted.    In  fhorf, 

4  &  °l  *ef"e  Articles'  Part  °f  tllc  ̂  irlt'  tne  Second,  Third,  and  others  of  them,  are  own- Dy  the  fuftering  Presbyterians,  as  Practices  upon  which  they  did  futtbr,  and  what  they 

D  d  d  d  d reckoned 
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Diflatisfa&ion 
of  l'coplc  with 
the  Incumbents 
forced  in  upon 
them- 

King's  Indem- 
nity, March  14. 

App.  N°.  67. 

Remarks  upon 
it. 

Ij^letiaU  and 

I).  H*mi\K>'\  go 
up  to  Court, 
the  laft  com- 
S tains  to  the

 
jug,  and 

meets  with 
Dilators. 

Parliament  dif- folved,  and 
Changes  m 
Council. 

reckoned  agreeable  to  their  Principles.  Other  Articles  do  not  at  ail  concern  them,  andfonx 
are  abfolutely  falfe  and  calumnious.  JTJ-       \  •„        ,j 

Whether  this  Paper  of  Grievances  was  prefented,  I  do  not  know ;  it  could  not  cornc  be 

fore  the  Parliament,  and  if  it  was  laid  before  the  Commifiioner  and  Council,  nothing  Z 

done  at  this  Time.  The  Broils  and  bold  Steps  now  taking  in  England,  and  the  Divif10ns 
'twixt  the  Two  Dukes  in  Scotland,  were  Rubs  in  the  Way  of  gratifying  the  periecutingCler: 

gv-  Neither  of  the  Parties  were  reckoned  friendjy  to  Presbyterians,  and  yet  it  was  believed 
both  of  them  connived  at  the  Growth  of  Conventicles,  hoping  to  blame  each  other,  as  the 
Caufe  of  this,  to  the  King. 

Mean  while,  the  Diilatisfatfion  of  the  common  People,  at  the  Incumbents  forced  in  upon 

them  in  fevcral  Places,  began  to  appear.  Upon  the  W  of  March,  I  find  the  Council  order  . 

lbme  Perfons  in  the  Parifli  of  Libbertoiin,  to  be  pilloried  in  Edinburgh  and  at  Libbertotm,  for 

a  Riot,  alledged  by  them  to  be  committed  upon  fome  Minifters  ordaining  a  Miniiter  tothat 

Kirk  And  much  about  the  fame  Time,  an  Attempt  was  made  upon  Mr.  Alexander  Gathe- 

rer  as  going  to  preach  in  the  Kirk  of  Girvan,  in  the  Shire  of  Air ;  of  which  I  find  a  Com- 

plaint  made  to  the  Council,  but  no  Account  of  the  Iffue.  And  upon  the  19th  of  the  fame 
Month  feveral  Prifoners  in  jthe  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  put  in  for  Diforders,  are  giltcd  by 

the  Council  to  Captain  James  Hay,  to  be  Recruits  to  a  Regiment  he  was  concerned  in  in 

France  Whether  thefe  Diforders  were  Church-irregularities,  I  know  not;  but 'tis  not 
improbable  they  were,  fince  it  was  thefe  that  filled  Prifons  moftly  now,  and  after  this. 

Before  Law der dale  left  Scotland,  and  quit  this  mifgiving  Sefiion  of  Parliament,  he  was  plea- 

fed  to  compliment  the  Nation  with  an  Ad  of  Grace  and  Indemnity  from  the  King  his  Mailer, 

upon  the  24th  of  March.  A  Copy  of  it  is  annexed,  jipf.  N°  67.  This  was  publ.lhed  at  £- 

dinburoh  with  a  great  deal  of  Solemnity,  by  the  Heralds,  and  the  Magiftrates  attending  in 

In  the  forementioned  Paper,  entituled,  Scotland'*  Grievances  by  reafon  of  the  'Luke  o
f 

LawderdalcV  Mini/try,  feveral  Remarks  are  made  upon  this  Indemnity,  as  illegal  and  injur
i- 

ous, which  need  not  a  Room  here.  It  is  plain  this  Favour  is  crampt,  and  not  at  all  lull : 

However  the  common  People  in  Scotland  lookt  upon  it  as  an  Encouragement  as  to  the  li
me 

to  come,  'as  well  as  a  Remiifion  for  what  was  paft,  in  their  following  Conventicles ;  and  it 

may  be  the  Duke  defigned  fomewhat  of  this  by  it.  It  was  confidently  talked,  rhat 
 his  Grae, 

before  he  left  Edinburgh,  did  fecretly  encourage  Conventicles,  and  promifed  Pre
sbyterian  Mi- 

nifters a  full  and  ample  Liberty  without  Reftridions  and  Exceptions ;  and  this  was  the  real 

Spring  of  their  taking  fo  much  Liberty  this  Year.  And  yet  when  he  got  up  to  
the  King,  the 

BlatrJof  them  was  laid  upon  the  other  Party  who  flood  by  Duke  H™k
nt  and 

Letter  upon  the  Back  of  Letter,    as  we  heard,    was   fent  to  the  Council
,  to  bear  them 

°After  the  Adjournment  of  the  Parliament,  the  CommifTioner  goes  up  to  Court,  and  Duk
e 

Hamilton  followed  him,  and  got  Accefs  to  the  King,  to  whom  he  fpoke  very  freely  0  ?*»
 

derdales  Mifmanagements,  and  begged  a  Day  might  be  appointed  wherein  he 
 might  lay  be- 

fore the  King  a  larger  Detail  of  what  he  had  to  fay  againit  him,  and  anent  the 
 Cjiieyanu, 

Scotland  was  groning  under,  and  begged  the  Duke  might  beprefent,  and
  as  man) r  othew 

his  Majeity  thought  proper.  The  King  heard  all,  and  defired  the  D
uke  of  HwU*«>P* 

in  Writing  what  he  had  to  fay,  and  promifed  to  cpnfider  it;  but  declined  to 
 heai :  R«iong 

and  Difcourfes  upon  thefe  Heads.  This  was  a  plain  Dilator,  and  ̂   »^  "  *J 

Lawiers  with  him,  and  being- uncertain  how  far  Expreflions  in  Writ 
 might  militate, 

be  improven  againft  him,   took  his  Leave,  and  moved  no  further  at  ™*  *  x%      .  matiott 

LawderdaUconunucd  fo  well  with  the  King,  that  upon  the  19th  of  May  a  P 10  Jm 

comes  out,  diiTolving  the  Parliament:  The  Reafon  given,  is  the  Pea  ce  now 
 cone  hi  ded  W 

the  States  of  the  United  Provinces  ;    but  fuch  was  the   Senfe  of    Liberty    that  
 w  ou 

among  Members,  and  fo  deeply  laid  was  the  Defign  of  freeing  themfelveves  
fiom  h ̂  

dens  the  Country  was' under,  that  the  Duke  durft  not  venture  upon  any  »W#g  [a 

ments,  and  we  had  none  for  many  Years     Towards  the  ̂ d  of  M.r   he  pi ocu led  a 
 ̂  

modelled  Council,  and  there  were  even  Changes  made  in  England,  and  ̂ ^^'      - 

had  accufed  him  to  the  King,  the  Earl  of  Carlifle,  and  fome  others  upon  that  Wf**     of 

ned  out.     In  the  new  Commiffion  for  Counfellers,   which  was  opened  June  4  fj£ V  d 

Duke  Hamilton,  Party  were  \&o^Tweddale^ 
iome  others.    In    their  Room  were  put  in  Kiughorn     ̂ ^Sl^SS^^cA 

Rofs,  and  fome  others.     Duke  Hamilton  himfclf  was  kept  in,  but  came  
little  to  the  Co 

for  a  long  Time,  and  was  never  much  in  Favour  this  Reign  or  the  following.  the 

The  Proceedings  of  this  new  Council  have  been  pretty  largely 
  accounted  toi  up ' 

former  SeLn,  and  I  (hall  not  refume  them.    Upon  the  18-  of  W^^^il^ 

ter  of  Approbation  of  the  Duke  of  Lawderdales  Proceedings,  recorded  in 
 the  uo      ̂  

gifters.    Thus  for  a  while  he  carried  all  before  him,  and  the  Part
y  who  oppoied  mm forced  to  be  filent. 

When 



(jhap.    IX.         of  the  Church  0/ Scotland.  3 .8  3 
When  the  Council  met,  J«^  4th>  9&  Incident  happened  which  made  a  great  deal  of  Noife     T/c 

n(i  was  one  Article  in  moil  of  the  Letters  which  came  from  the  King  to  the  Council  this      °74- 
dimmer,  the  tumultuary  Meeting  of  Women  in  the  Parliament-clofs.    The  Matter  was  thus  tjT^w 
XiL  m$  a  Time  when  Men  durtt  not  appear  in  petitioning  the  Council,  unlefs  they  refolved  o7wt 
■   g0  to  Prifon,  and  to  have  Quarrels  picked  with  them ;  and  therefore  a  good  Number  of  che  l 
Women  in  the  City  of  Edinburgh  refolved  to  appear  for  the  Gofpcl,  and  try  how  far  a  Peti-  ?«+ 
tion  from  them  might  have  Weight,  at  lealt  to  diicover  the  Inclinations  of  many  for  fome 
Liberty  to  Presbyterian  Minjfters ;   and  accordingly  drew  up  and  iigned  the  following  Pe- 
tition. 

Unto  the  Right  Honourable  the  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council, 

fix  humble  Supplication  of  fever al  Women  of  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  in  their  own 

Name     cina  in  the  Narrte  of  many  who '  adhere  thereto^ 

-  Humbly  Jbweth, 

They  prefene it  to  die  Coua4 

tellers. 

THat  whereas  your  Petitioners  being  long  deprived  of  the  Blefling  of  a  faithful  pub-  the  Woman* 
lick  Miniitry,  and  of  the  Purity  of  Worfhip  and  Ordinances  that   God  hath  com-  PctiHon* 

i  jj,  nded,  and  after  much  fad  iuffering  for  Attendance  thereupon  in  private;    yet  for  fome 

<  Ihort  while  bygone,  and  in  the  Time  when  his  Majefty's  Commillioner  was  amongit  us,  your 
'  Lordlhips  Petitioners  have,  without  Moleftation,  enjoyed  fomefmall  Liberty  by  his  Majefly's 

<  gracious  Connivance:  Yet  now  we  are  fadly  alarmed,"  that  through  the  malicious  and  falfe 1  Information  given  in  by  fome  of  thofe  who  fide  with  and  ferve  the  Bilhops,  your  Lordlhips 
,(  may  be  induced,  to  the  Grief  of  the  Hearts  of  many  Thoufands  in  this  Land,  to  trouble 

1  the  quiet  Meetings  of  the  Lord's  People  at  his  Worfhip.' '  May  it  therefore  pleafe  your  Lordlhips  to  grant  fuch  Liberty  to  our  honed 
*  Minilters,  that  are  through  the  Land  and  in  this  City,  that  they  may  law- 
*  fully,  and  without  Moleftation  exerce  their  holy  Function,  as  the  People 
*  fhall  in  an  orderly  way  call  them ;  that  we  may,  to  the  Comfort  -of  our 
*  Souls,  enjoy  the  rich  Blefling  of  faithful  Pallors,  and  that  our  Pallors  may 
c  be  delivered  from  any  finful  Compliance  with  what  is  contrary  to  the  known 
*  Judgment  ofhonell  Presbyterians.    In  doing,  whereof  your  Lordlhips  w  11 
«  do  good  Service  to  God,  and  the  King's  Majelty,  and  deeply  oblige  all  ho- 
*  nelt  People  in  the  Land.    And  your  Petitioners  fhall  ever  pray,  &c. 

The  fevere  Claufes  in  the  King's  Letter  May  19th,  formerly .  noticed,  relative  to  Conven- 
ticles, put  thefe  Women  in  this  Alarm  they  fpeak  of;  and  about  Fifteen  of  them,  moltly  Mi- 
nilters Widows,  engaged  to  prefent  a  Copy  each  of  them  to  the  principal  Counfellers.  Ac- 

cordingly, when  the  Counfellers  came  up,  they  found  the  Parliament-clofs  almoil  filled  with 
Women.  The  Primate  came  up  with  the  Chancellor,  and  was  in  no  fmall  Confulion  when 

he  law  the  Gathering,  but  fluck  clofe  by  the  Chancellor.  Some  of  the  Women  called  him  Judasy 
and  others  Traitor^  and  one  of  them  laid  her  Hand  upon  his  Neck,  and  laid,  Ere  all  was 
done  that  Neck  behoved  to  pay  for  it ;  but  no  further  Violence  was  done.  That  good  Y\  bmsQ 

Mris.  Liviwflonc,  Relift  of  Mr.  John  Liviugftone,  of  whom  before,  preferited  the  Petition 
to  the  Chancellor.  The  Earl  received  it  with  Civility  enough,  -and  read  it  in  the  Plac  e  where 

it  was  delivered,  and  patiently  heard  what  fhe  had  to  add,  tor  the  Gentlewoman  ipoke  very 
well  and  handfomly.  He  talked  a  little  with  fome  of  the  reit,  and  jelled  with  them,  and 
Icemed  not  altogether  unpleafed  at  the  Fright  the  Bilhop  feemed  to  be  under. 

When  the  Counfellers  got  in,  and  found  the  Petition  figned,  it  was  voted  a  Crime  and  un- 

warrantable, and  they  called  in  about  a  Dozen  of  the  Subfcribers  one  by  one.  Upon  Exami- 
nation they  all  declared,  that  no  Man  had  any  Hand  in  the  Petition,  that  they  were  mo\  ed 

thereto  from  the  Senfe  of  their  perifhing  ftarved  Condition,  under  the  Want  of  the  Gofpcl, 

having  none  to  preach  to  them  but  ignorant  and  profane  Men,  whom  they  could  not 

hear.  Then  they  were  put  all  together  in  a  Room,  and  the  Provoft  of  Edinburgh  was  lent 

0ut  tp  difmiis  the  reit,  and  oblige  them  to  remove  from  the  Doors :  But  they  were  peremptori- 
ly refolved  not  to  withdraw  till  their  Friends  were  fent  out  to  them,  and  declared  them- 

fclves  willing  to  take  one  Lot  with  them.  The  Council  when  they  heard  this,  were  nleaicd 
t0  fend  the  red  out ;  and  fo  this  Tumult,  about  which  fo  much  Noife  was  made,  ended. 

Next  Council-day  the  Subfcribers  were  all  called,  and  upon  their  Noncompcarance    dc-  I****** 
Council  day, 

Ijtet  '{ol?nfto:mt 

Mns/C/  ■/-./, 

tod  1  iiu> 

CsmpUl,  nnpri- 

and 

tlicm 

i  out  o* 

Edinburgh. 

Ic   if  voted 

ci  1n1i11.1l  and 
unw-UTjucjuJc. 

Point  the  t;,arl  ot  Linlitb'mv,  the  Earl  of  Marijhal,  and  fome  others,  to  examine  them,  and 

conflder  their  Cafe,  and  report.  And,  7«ly  7th,  the  Council  order  out  Summons  to  lome  o- 
*ers  they  ailed  *c  had  a  Share  in  this  Tumult.     And,  November  12th,  Mris.  Elizabeth  Rtttlnr- 

D  d  d  d  d   1  f°rd, 
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l6l A    for^  ̂ ris.  Margaret  Johnflonn,   Lady  Merjingtonn,  and  feveral  other  Women  concer 
  /  »1  the  Tumult  in  the  Parliament-clofs,  are  by  the  Council  baniihed  the  Town  of  Edinburoi    ] 

Many  brought 
to  Troubles 
and  fined  for 
Conventicles 
and  many  dc- 
Bounced. 

confined  toP-"'-
 

fit. 

Mr<;-  Tjho. 
Xing,  WmlltUty 
3*i-tony  Mini- 

Co  Edinburgh r 

Liberties  thereof.  '""&  an<l 
The  Severities  of  the  Managers  this  Summer,  upon  fuch  as  were  allcdgcd  to  have  b 

Field-conventicles,   have  been  already  narrated;  and  indeed  every  Week  almoft  Letters enat 
down  from  Court  urging  a  violent  Prolccurion  of  them,  and  all  the  Blame  of  them  w  C^e 
upon  the  Country-party,  whereas  'tis  generally  thought  that  Lauderdale  himfelf  had  as^ 
encouraged  Conventicles  as  any  Body.     Multitudes  were  fined  through  all  the  Corners  ofU? 
Country.     Many  confiderable  Gentlemen  in  Fife  were  roughly  handled  ;    one  paid  T 
Thoufand  Merks  Fine,  becaufe  his  Lady  had  lodged  Mr.  IVelJh  one  Night  in  his  Houfc    fT* 
the  Gentleman  knew  nothing  about  it,  and  was  abroad  upon  Bufinefs.     And  many  were  fi   a 
for  being  once  prclent  at  Sermons  in  the  Fields,  when  it  may  be  they  were  very  near  th' 

Houl'es.     When  this  rigorous  Way  came  to  be  known,  not  a  kw  abfented,  and  upon  N 
compearance  were  denounced,  and  their  moveable  Elcheat  fell  to  the  King.    One  Day  a  R* 
per  was  fixt  upon  the  Parliament-houfe  Door,   containing  upwards  of  an  Hundred  Perf a" 
whofe  Efcheats  were  to  be  fold  to  any  who  would  purchafc  them,  and  among  them  abo^ Thirty  Miniflers,  whofe  Efcheats  would  not  very  much  enrich  the  Courtiers.     Such  a  MuW 
tude  of  them  had  they  upon  their  Hand,  that  they  knew  not  what  to  do  with  them. 

Some  Hints  of  more  particular  Hardfhips  of  fome  Gentlemen,  Miniflers,  and  others  hav 

come  to  my  Hand,  moftly  from  the  Council-regiflers  this  Year,  and  fhall  give  them  in  fo'man.6 
Words.  Upon  the  x6th  of  March,  the  Laird  of  Quarreltoun,  upon  his  Petition,  gets  his  Cor/ 
finement  and  Prifon  altered  from  Dumbarton  to  Paifly,  and  is  allowed  to  walk  Abroad  a* above.  Thomas  Lennox  and  fome  others,  who  had  been  in  Prifon  for  Conventicles,  the  fame 
Day  are  liberate,  I  fuppofe  by  virtue  of  the  Indemnity. 

Upon  the  14th  of  July,  Mr.  Robert  Lawy  who  had  been  fometime  Prifoner  in  Glafyw,  for 
keeping  of  Conventicles,  that  />,  preaching  now  and  then  in  Houfes,  is  ordered  to  be  brought 
into  Edinburgh;  and  the  Council  give  Warrant  to  apprehend  Mr.  John  King,  Mr.  John  Wal- 

lace, and  Mr.  Andrew  Barton,  outed  Miniflers  ;  and  the  Earl  of  At  hole  is  ordered  to  bring  in 
the  Jail  to  Edinburgh.  July  2,1ft  Mr.  James  Drummond,  who  had  been  fome  Timeimpriibn- 
ed  in  Edinburgh  Tolbooth  for  Preaching  in  Families,  is  let  at  Liberty.  July  28th,  Mr.  Ro- 

bert Law,  Mr.  John  Law,  Mr.  John  King,  Prifoners  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  for  Preach- 
ing, appear  before  the  Council,  and  are  difcharged  to  keep  Conventicles,  under  Certification 

of  being  repute,  punifhed,  and  purfued  as  feditious  Perfons,  and  are  obliged  to  give  each  of 
them  Bond  and  Caution  for  Five  Thoufand  Merks,  to  appear  when  called. 

September  29th,  William  Drummond  of  Cromlicks,  fometime  ago  a  Major-general,  isordered 
to  enter  Prifoner  into  Dumbarton  CaiHe.  I  do  not  know  what  the  Managers  had  to  lay  to 
his  Charge,  but  I  hear  it  was  Converfe  with  intercommuned  Perfons,  and  he  was  reputed  to 
have  a  warm  Side  to  the  perfecuted  Party.  In  January  next,  he  petitions  the  Council,  com- 

plaining of  hisclofe  Imprilbnment,  and  they  permit  him  to  walk  about  in  the  Day-time,  but 
order  him  dill  to  return  at  Night.  "December  ift,  George  McCartney  of  Blacket,  Prifoner  at 
Dumfries  for  alledged  Acceffion  to  the  Rebellion  1666.  is  ordered  to  be  brought  into  E- 
diuburgh. 

Perhaps  it  was  in  anfwer  to  one  of  the  Grievances  abovenarrated,  that  the  Council,  Jub 

28th,  '  confidering  that  by   AcJ,  2  Sejf.    Tarl.  1.   Char.  II.    None  muft  preach  or  teach 
'  without  the  Bilhops  Licence,  recommend  to  and  require  the  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops  to 
1  enquire  what  Perfons  in  their  Diocefes  take  upon  them  to  be  Chaplains  in  Families,  or  teach 
<  in  publick  Schools,  or  be  Pedagogues,  without  their  Licence,  and  report. '  I  find  not  much 
Persecution  as  yet  following  upon  this  Order;  but,  next  Year  and  the  following,  many  excellent 
Youths,  very  capable  of  their  Truft,  were  brought  to  abundance  of  Difficulty. 

Towards  the  End  of  September,  a  Letter  comes  down  to  the  Council,  refloring  the  late 
CoS-fucfto-  Archbiihop  of  Glafgow.  Bifhop  Leighton  had  demitted,  and  about  this  Time  or  a  little  after 

riot  Mr'**-  died  in  a  very  retired  Place  in  England.  The  Kings  Letter  will  fpeak  belt  for  it  felf  It)s 
Archbishop  of  inierted  Word  by  Word  in  the  following  Aft  of  Council  made  upon  the  Receipt  of  it. 
Ghfgoxo  upon  } 
Bifhop  Leigh- 

Edinburgh,  September   29th,   1674. 

f*CQr\a%$&&€fy  a$  tfje  ftinrj'S  39ajcttp,  bt>  a  letter  tinner  m  $an&  to  W  ft*l 
jj    Council,  of  tlje  Date  of  tlje  7th  Jnflfont,  Jjas  (tgtiificn,  Cfjat  upon  tljc  Dmuflion  of  Aie- 
^      xander  arcljuifljOp  Of  Glafgow,  1669.  &t$  Spa$Cttp  tlltl  comment  to  Robert  ̂ tfljOP  £ 
Dumblain  t&e  Care  of  ttjc  ©iocefe  of  Glafgow,  anli  afteruiatn  ntti  nominate  aim  picftnttoc 
faio  Robert  to  tfje  arcfnepffcopal  €>ee  of  Glafgow,  unto  foljicO,  ajs  fits  ® nieffp  t0  infojnicu,  W 
luajs  not  formally  tranfiatefc  5  an*  tftat  nolo  bp  tlje  Dtmtflion  of  tbe  faitf  Robert,  t&f  wjj 
3rc()btfl)op?tcfe  of  Glafgow  i$  become  at  (jig  €9af'cffp'j8  <$tft  an*  pjefentatton,  810  &W^ 
bag  tljougljt  fit  on  iutt  ana  important  Confiocratioris,  ano  foi  tlje  <S»oon  ofljtf  *rrrttf 

t\)t  €\)\\u%  to  rettoje,  anb  ootlj  trrffoje  tlje  fnib  Alexander  to  tlje  IPoCTcffion  anb  ̂ jojw'Jj 
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Chap.    I X.       of  the  Church  a/Scotland.  38?" 
oftftcfaiU  arcj)i)ifl)op^of  Glafgow,  Dim  nfl  t(,c  Kctn%  l&Hri!cg;e*,  OBcncfits,  nnH3m- 
miintticjs,  dupccfojitP,  Caiunlttcs  an*  Profits  uifjatfomcuet  tljcrcto  bclonginir,  in  as  fun 
mQ  ample  a  farmer  n  tfje  fame  are  erpiefTeH  ann  contained  tn  fjtjs  o^nrcuVc  fittf  tftft  unto 
pi  tinner  tl)c  o;rcat  €>eal  of  tlje  fttnffocnti;  tmlltno;  nnti  oeclarinit  tfjc  fato  &ift  annDiO  jfc 
fition  to  be  in  a*  mucfj  IFojcc  fn  all  Ctme  coming  5urmffM0lLtfe,toaIl3ntentj8antJ^ur-- 
pofcfi,  as  6e  fiao  ncuer  inane  a  sDumflion;  ann  ojfcain*  tljt0  Letter  to  be  tecotteutntfjc 'Books of  pittop  Council,  ann  tfjem  to  pate  an  3ff  tijercttpon,  tljat  all  concerns  map  mclu  ream* 
Obctiicitcc.    Clje  lo?w  of  W  Wtyt*!1'*  l^iup  Council  o^atn  acco^tnijlp  in  all  13omt^ 
Wc  have  heard  before,  how  and  from  what  Springs  this  Reftoration  was  brought  about.  Upon 

the  3a  of 'December,  he  was  admitted  a  Privy  Counfellcr ;  and  the  reviving  of  the  Severities  in 
the  Welt  Country,  againit.  the  Presbyterians  for  fome  Years,  are  very  much  chargeable  upon 

Little  other  Thing. offers  k  felf,  direftly  relative  to  the  Sufferings  of  this  Church,  this  Year. 
In  June  and  July,  there  were  no  imall  Heats  fell  in  among  the  Bi.hops  and  their  Clergy  about 
the  National  Synod ;  but  becaule  this  Chapter  hath  already  run  out  to  fo.  great  a  Length,  and 
it  was  September  next  Year  before  they  came  to  any  IlTue,  I'll  refer  them  till  next  Year. The  Bufinefs  of  the  Advocates,  who  were  this  Year  and  the  following  laidVide  for  a  mere 
Opinion  in  an  abftract  Queition  of  Law,  made  no  fmall  Noife.  It  does  not  at  all  con  rn 
my  Defign,  and  I  ihould  have  left  it  entirely  to  Civil  Hiitorians,  were  it  not  another  Irtflarice 
of  the  arbitrary  and  oppreilive  Procedure  of  this  Reign.  The  Queition  was,  Whether  Appeals 
from  the  Lords  of  the  Seilion  to  the  Parliament,  were  lawful  ?  Sir  John  Cmingham  and  Sir 
George  Mackenzie,  as  topping  Lawyers  as  in  the  Houfe,  with  a  confiderable  Number  of  Ad- 

vocates, happened  to  differ  in  their  Opinion  in  this  Point  from  fome  of  the  Managers ;  and 
this  was  made  a  Crime,  and  that  Party  were  obliged  to  lie  by  from  their  Office.  Vl  hen  the 
Sentence  againit  them  was  a  forming,  Sir  John  Nisbet  demurred  a  little  upon  it,  and  defired 
the  Prefident  might  put  in  fome  Law  or  Aft  of  Parliament  as  the  Foundation  of  the  Sen- 

tence. It  is  confidently  affirmed,  that  my  Lord  Haltoun  replied,  IV e  need  not  feek  Law  Jor 
it,  here  it  the  K^ings  Letter,  and  that  is  fnfficient.  The  Matter  was  patched  up  next  Year, 
in  a  SubmifTion  of  the  nonconforming  Advocates. 

I  mall  end  my  Accounts  of  this  Year  with  a  fhort  Hint  at  the  Procedure  of  Presbyterian 
Minifters  this  Year  and  the  following,  for  keeping  as  good  a  Correfpondence  among  them- 
felves  as  poflible,  and  licenfing  young  Men  to  be  ferviceable  when  the  elder  Sort  were  drop- 

ping off;  and  I  fliall  give  all  the  Accounts  I  have  for  thefe  Two  Years  together  in  this  Place, 
from  fome  Papers  drawn  up  by  their  Meetings,  which  have  come  to  my  Hand,  and  will  be  a 
Specimen  both  of  their  Care  and  Prudence  at  this  Junfture. 
Presbyterian  Miniltcrs,  indulged  and  not  indulged,  frequently  met  among  themfelves  as  they 

bed  could,  and  put  feveral  promising  young  Men,  who  had  prolecuted  their  Studies  in  private  fome 
lears,  upon  their  Trials,  and,  upon  finding  them  qualified,  licenfed  them  to  preach  the  Gof- 
pcl;  and,  as  they  had  Opportunity,  fent  them  to  preach  in  thole  Places  of  the  Country  where 
they  were  molt  wanted,  and  excited  vacant  Congregations  to  call  them;  and,  upon  the  People's 
Call,  ordained  them  with  all  the  Solemnity  the  Illnefs  of  the  Times  allowed. 
I  cannot  give  a  better  Account  of  the  Pains  thefe  worthy  Miniiters  took  to  prefervc  a  Suc- 

cellion  of  Miniiters  in  this  Church,  and  to  keep  up  the  Purity  and  Harmony  of  it,  than  from 
their  own  Papers  and  the  Rules  they  agreed  upon;  and  this  docs  not  appear  to  me  altoge- 

ther improper  for  a  Hiftory  of  this  Nature. 
The  Firlt  Meeting  I  find  for  thefe  Purpofes,  is  at  Edinburgh,  in  June  this  Year.  The  Pre  f- 

byterian  Miniiters  in  every  CoiOer  of  the  Church  fent  more  or  fewer  Delegates  to  Edinburgh, 
to  rcaion  and  agree  upon  Rules  and  Overtures,  which  were  to  be  tranimiited  to  the  ievcral 
Meetings  of  Miniiters  up  and  down  the  Country  :  And  the  Produft  of  this  Meeting  will  be 
b{Jit  known  by  the  Paper  of  Overtures  they  agreed  upon,  and  transmitted  to  their  Brethren, wnich  I  here  iniert. 

t  R  TUR  E  S   agreed  upon  in  a  Meeting  of  delegate  Minifters  from  feveral 
Places  of  the  Kingdom,  June,    1674. 

(  •  pHe  Brethren  did  unanimoufly  agree,  that  there  be  a  ferious  Endeavour  for  a  Sue- <  , .    1     ceffion  of  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  and  recommend  it  to  the  feveral  Societies  to 
tnink  of  the  molt  effeftual  Way  to  make  this  practicable. ' 

(  J  \  Some  Brethren  prefent  were  defired  to  write  unto  Brethren  in  feveral  Places,  .to 

« '  .L°CIjUe  ̂hemfclves  in  their  refpeftive  Bounds ;  and  that  Brethren  meet  by  Correfpondcnrs 
'  m  t11  ̂1C  ̂ 0Ufi4s  °f  one  Synod,  for  the  greater  Harmony  in  Actings. ' 

c  p   u  That  there  be  a  Care  had  in  the  feveral  Meetings,  as  they  have  Accefs,  to  fend 
i     cac "crs  where  the  Neceflity  and  Defircs  of  the  People  require  them,  and,  as  they  travel 

"°ng  the  People,  to  warn  them  faithfully  of  the  Evils  and  Dangers  of  the  Time,  and  to 
E  e  e  e  e  •  exhort 
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j/:1A    \  exhort  them  to  feek  for  Things  that  make  for  Peace,  and  whereby  they  may  edify  0llc IP  /*}•.    <  another  ' 

*~         i  iv   That  it  be  carefully  provided,  that  no  Offer  from  the  State,  in  order  to  Churclvafc 
*  be  reiefled  or  accepted  by  any  particular  Brethren,  till  Ad\  crtifement  be  given  to  the  kJ 
■  ral  Societies  of  fuch  an  Offer,  that  their  Thoughts  thereupon  may  be  returned  by  their  De 
■  legates  or  Letters,  as  they  (hall  think  expedient;   and  that  Mmiltcrs   therein,  as  in  other 

■  Things,  fubjea  themfelves  communi  fresbyterorum  confilw: 
1  V.  That  we  endeavour  to  keep  Correipondence  with  Gentlemen  and  judicious  Elders 

<  as  they  are  to  be  had. '  , 
<  V  I.  That  neither  atfual  Minifters,  nor  licentiate  young  Men,  fettle  with  a  People  M&. 

'  out  Confent  of  the  Meeting  in  the  Bounds.'  \    _        vr 
'VII.  That  Minilters,  as  they  have  Accels,  have  a  fpecial  Refpect  to  their  particular  Flocks, 

«  without  Prejudice  to  the  common  Concernment  and  Work.' f  Thefe  preceding  Articles  the  Brethren  thought  fit  to  recommend  to  the  Confideration 
«  of  the  feveral  Societies,  without  impofing  upon  their  Judgments,  that  they  may  fend  their 

<  Thoughts  of  thefe  Overtures  with  their  Delegates  to.  the  next  Meeting,  upon  the  Third 
<  IVednefday  of  Otfober  next,  1674/ 

Matetiaisofan  Tovntly  with  thefe  Overtures,  the  Materials  of  an  Addrcfs  to  the  Government  were
  tratf. 

Addrefcto  mitted  to  the  feveral  Affociations  of  Minifters,  that  their  Judgment  might  be  returned  there- 

SS  upon,  and  the  Reader  probably  will  be  fatisfied  to  have  it,  as  what  contains  the  Senfe  of  ieve- 

^"^  ral  worthy  Minifters  at  this  Time,  upon  the  Circumftances  of  this  Church,  though,  as  far  as 

I  can  find,  it  was  never  brought  to  any  Bearing. 

Materials  of  an  Addrefs. 

«     A  Fter  too  long  Silence,  being  much  preffed  with  the  prefent  Condition  of  the  Church  of 

<  r\  God  through  the  Land,  we  cannot  but  adventure,  with  all  Humility  and  Submiflion, 

«  to  offer  to  your  Lordfhips  Confideration,  fome  few  of  the  many  heavy  Preflures  under 

<  which  Ihe  and  we  grone,  befeeching  your  Lordfhips  to  have  Compaflion  upon  us,  and  by 

«  vour  Authority  to  relieve  and  help  us  from  under  them. 
' 

<  I    It  cannot  but  be  grievous  to  us,  that  although  we  are  not  confcious  to  our  fe
lves  of 

■  anv  Diflovalty,  either  in  Principles  or  in  Practice,  yet  we  and  others  of 
 our  Periwafion  have 

<  been,  thefe  Years  paft,  kept  under  a  Cloud  of  Disfavour,  whereby  we  have
  been  cxpofed 

«  to  many  fad  Inconveniencies  and  Sufferings. 

<  T  T   We  reeret   that  by  the  lamentable  Alterations  that  have  been  made  upon 
 this  Lnuicti, 

<  in  the  Change  of  the   Government  thereof,  and  introducing  of  Prelacy,  contra
ry  to  the 

•  Word  of  GSd,  and  our  folemn  Covenants  and  Vows  to  the  mod .high  God,
  Athciim,  fro 

-  K  and  Loofenefs  have  much  abounded,  and  Religion  in  the  Pradice  the
reof  hath  bee 

•  exceedingly  fhaken,  and  the  tender  and  conlcientious  People  of  the  L
and,  who  could  not 

<  fubieft  thereto,  have  undergone,  and  to  this  Day  are  lying  under  many  fad  llyn
gs. 

-Ill    We  humbly  crave  Leave  to  reprefent  to  vour  Lordfnips,  how  affliclin
g  it  hath  be 

«  to  us,' that  our  Readinefs  to  acknowledge  the  Civil  Supremacy  of  the  Magiftrate,
  not  on  y 

■  in  Things  Civil,  but  alio  as  to  Things  Ecclefiaftick,  according  to  the  Script
ures,  and  U  - 

-  feffions  of  the  protcftant  Churches,  is  not  taken  offw  Hand  as  a  fuffici
ent  Tell  of  0 

<  Lovaltv   unlefs  we  give  to  him  that  which  we  cannot  grant,  as  we  would
  not  berou 

■  iSS  of  encroaching  upon  the   fovereign  Authority  of  jt/ks  Cbrift,  the  alone,
  K11*  and 

■  Head  of  his  Church,  which  we  humbly  conceive  is  grievouily  encroached  upon. 

<  IV    We  with  much  Sorrow  bewail  the  great  Obftrufiions  that   h
ave  been  laid  m  tnc 

■  Way  of  preaching  the  Gofpel,  by  Minifters  called  to  that  Work  by  the
  Church  of  **{* 

<  (who  find  themfelves  under  a  Neceffity  to  preach  the  Gofpel  upon  all  Hazard,)  ftgW
 

«  it  is  that  Ignorance  and  Loofenefs  have  abounded,  with  many  other  Evils
;  and  ot Iiei  , 

<  from  fmgfe  Refped  to  the  Gofpel, and  not  from  any  the  lead  Difreipeft  to ;  Authori  y)  g* 
<  adventured  upon  Preaching  and  Hearing,  not  without  an  encouraging  Blel

ling,  nave 

<  expofed  to  many  and  great  Miftakes,  and  fore  Troubles. '  '-  f  hc 

<^V.  That  a  great  Number  of  young  Men,  whom  God  hath  fitted  for  the  WA  *# 
*  Miniftry,  by  whofe  Labours  many  Souls  might  be  gained  to  cWW'^.Xb^ 

<  now  when  the  Harveil  is  great,  and  that  only  becauie  they  cann
ot  fubjea  to  the  Trial* 

'  W&f£^th«*  be  an  obfervable  and  prodigious  Growth  of  Topery  ̂   g£ 
rifm\\  which  is  upon  the  Matter  a  renouncing  of  Chriftianity )  yet  

there  are  few  ou 

dSvo^S^  Means  ufed  to  reftrain  the  Seducers,  or  reclaim  their  deluded 

lowers.* 
<\\e 

. 
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i  We  humbly  therefore  bcfccch  your  Lordlhips,  by  the  Love  vou  bear  to  J  ejus  Chrifl 

\  before  whole  Tribunal  we  mult  all  quickly  Hand,  to  remove  thefe  and  other  fad  Evils,  un  '    *674* 
,  der  which  the  Lord's  Servants  and   People  heavily  grone,  that  fo  the  Golpel  may  have  a  " — "~~ 
f  fVccCourle,  and  the  itarving  Souls  of  the  poor  People  may  be  relieved  with   the  Bread  of 
i  Life,  and  may  blefsyour  Lordlhips,  when  they  have  Accefs  with  Peace  and  Freedom,  alter 
,  t]1Cirwonted  Manner.,  to  enjoy  their  Souls  l<ood.  This,  we  doubt  not,  will  c< 

:ontributc  much  to 

.  the  Eitablimmentof  his  Majeily  s  Throne,  and  will  bring  many  ttleflmgs  upon  your  Lordlhips 
<  and  your  Families,  and  will  encourage  us  more  and  more  to  deport  our  lelvcs  with  ill 

1  Affe'aion  and  Loyalty  to  his  Majeily,  and  will  not  a  little  make  way  for  your  Lordlhips 1  Peace,  in  the  Day  when  the  Lord  will  come  to  call  every  one  of  us  to  an  Account. ' 
Thefe  Materials  and  the  above  Overtures  were  tranimitted  up  and  down  the  Country, and  iveiu- 

were  generally  fallen  in  with  by  Minilters,  and  Additions  and  Amendments  made  to  them   '/''<» 
The  only  Copy  I  have  met  with  of  the  Return  of  particular  Meetings,   unto  the  next  gene-  &' 
ral  Meeting,  is  from  Taijly,  and  I  think  it  deferves  a  Room  in  the  Appendix,  as  containing 
a  further  View  of  the  Sentiments  of  lome  very  worthy  Men  at  this  Juncture;     and  lb  it 

{lands,  N°.  68. 
App.  N*.  <&* 

not 
Thefe  were  the  Thoughts  of  the  Brethren  of  Taijlj  upon  what  was  fen't  them.      I  have  This  i 
it  ieen  the  Sentiments  of  any  others,  neither  do  I  know  whether  the  Meeting  of  Corre-  8feRpl! 

general  Rules,  for  Management  at  this  difficult  Juncture,  feems  to  have  infenfibly  dropt  into  l 
the  Hands  of  the  Minilfcrs  in  the  Bounds  of  the  Synod  of  Glafgow.  Indeed  the  greatclt 
Number  of  Presbyterian  Minilters  was  there,  and  in  other  Places  they  fcarce  had  thelLiber- 
ty  to  meet  together ;  and  the  Brethren  in  the  Weil  Country  I  find  following  out  this  good 
Work  the  Beginning  of  the  next  Year.  Bccaufe  the  Subject  is  the  fame,  I  bring  it  in  here, 
that  the  Whole  relating  to  this  may  be  together. 

,  There  was  a  Meeting,  for  a  Sy nodical  Correfpondeuce,  at  Glafgow,   January  xo,h,  1675-.  and  Th«irMJ?ifi 
they  give  their  Senfe  of  the  forementioned  Articles,  remitting  them  further  to  the  Presbyrc-  w,  ̂ Al- 

ly's Confideration.     What  was  done  at  Glafgow  will  belt  appear  from  a  Copy  of  their  Mi-  J^ftthejra" 
mites,  which  I  have  added,  App.  N°.  69.  app.  n«.  <r9. 
Thefe  Refolutions  and  Recommendations  arc  the  Senfe  of  a  good  Number  of  Minilters  Exceptions 

met  zz  Glajgow ;  yet  they  are  remitted  to  the  further  Confideration  of  particular  Ailbciati-  ̂ X, 
ons.    I  know  not  whether  they  met  at  Str  at  haven  in  June,  as  was  appointed.     All  I  have  Awl 

further  on  this  Subject,  is  a  few  Exceptions  againit  what  is  above,  by  a  particular  Minilter,  Sld '°  '" 
and  the  Presbytery  otTaiJIJs  Senfe  of  them  at  Two  Meetings^  both  which  I  give,  that  the  Reader 
may  have  all  come  to  my  Hand  upon  this  Head.    The  Firit  itands,  App.  N".  70.  app  n"  ** 
Thofe  Exceptions  feem  to  be  from  a  Minilter  who  hath  been  ditlatished  with  the  Indul-  Presbytery  of 

gence,  and  not  fo  cordial  for  an  Union  with  the  Brethren  who  had  Freedom  to  embrace  it.  STfilsJnocii- 
i  end  this  Account  with  the  Sentiments  of  the  Brethren  in  Taijly,  at  Two  different  Meet-  c.al  Overture* 

ings  this  Year,  and  they  are  added,  App.  N°.  71.  pp     ' 7U 
From  thole  we  may  underitand  the  great  Care  and  Caution  cxercifed  by  the  remaining  JJ^SSiSj 

Presbyterian  Minilters,  to  have  Matters  as  near  the  Conltitution  of  this  Church,  and  mana-  j^jj""" 
ged  with  that  Unity,  Harmony,  and  Caution,  as  their Circumitanccs  would  bear.    According  have  fiton 

to  thefe  Regulations  they  generally  afted,  till  piece  by  piece  their  Liberty  was  retrenched,  l\^lirly  lcl' 
and  Divifions  and  Jealouiies  broke  in  among  themfelves. 

I  only  add  further,  that  as  they  took  Care  of   Things  among  themfelves,    fo  they  took  JJ^l.^T 
Hold  upon  every  Handlcth.it  ottered,  for  the  bettering  of  the   Manners  and    Practice  otpn&ft 

this  dillblute  Age,  and  putting  a  Stop  to  the  Proranenels  that  was  now  fo  rampant,    and  lo  ne 
little  curbed  by  the  eitablilhed  Clergy.     They  went  as  far    this  way  in  their  Sctfions  and 
other  Meetings,  as  their  Circumltances  allowed  them,  to  exercife  Diicipline:     And  to  help 
J^hat  was  wanting  in  this,  where  they  had  Gentlemen  in  their  Congregations  who  would 
j°yn  with  them,  they  conftituted  them  Reformers  of  Manners,  in  the  Terms  of   the  above- 
mentioned  Aft  of  Parliament.    I  fhall  annex  here  the  Tenor  of  the  Commiffion  for  this  cf- 

feft,  given  by  Mr.  Thomas  IVylie  and  the  Seflion  of  Fiuwick,  to  Rowalian  younger,  from 
the  original  Copy  before  me,  and  with  it  end  this  Chapter. 

At  Fimvick,  December  i*y   167.4. 

,    £      V'   *  TUfa/tCnejSj    OI    tlie  L/aiU    Oiyicwvc/     iu/l.     uiu,     attuiuuig    i"     <-*'^    iikkviuiuiv^ii    «-»»    here 

(  ̂e  forefaid  Aft,  nominate,  likcas,  by  thefe  Prefents   we  do  nominate   IVilliam   Miur  of  Vice- 
XowaUa,,  younger,  Reiidcnter  within  the  faid  Parifh,  as  molt  fit  to  execute  the  Penal  Sta- 

e  e  e  e  1 

tute^ 
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1(5*7 'A    '  tutes  of  feveral  Acts  of  Parliament  againft  Curfing,    Swearing,    and  other  Prof 
w__^_L  '  expreftin  the  forefaid  Aft,  and  other  Ads  therein  fpecified:   And  did,likeas,by  thofeP-'^ 

*  do  appoint,and  earneftly  defire  Sir  William  Mnir  of  RowaUan  elder,  to  prefent  th       Cnts 
*  mous  Nomination  of  the  faid  William  Muir  younger  of  Rowallany  to  the  effect 'f  Unan'" c  to  the  right  honourable  and  noble  Lord  the  Earl  of  Egliuto/tn,  Bailie  of  Gmrffi 
<  and  to  intreat  his  Lordfliip  to  grant  Commiffion  in  Terms  of  forefaid  Ad,  and  a  D       ' 
*  tion  to  the  faid  William  Muir  of  Row  all  an  younger,  for  convening  the  Perfons  T^3" 
c  greffors  of  the  forefaid  Statutes  againft  Profanenefs,  and  to  judge  them  according  toF^" 
c  In  Witnefs  of  the  Premiffes,  we  have  fubferibed  thefe  Preients,  fgc.'  °^aw 

It  is  Time  now  to  go  on  to  what  is  more  dire&ly  the  Subjeft  of  this  Hftory  and  m 
forward  to  the  Account  of  the  Perfecution  in  the  following  Year.  onic 

CHAP.     X. 

167^.   Of  the  State  and  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  during  the "—* — '     Tear  167  5-. 

Contents  of 
this  Cbaper. 

:HIS  Year  produceth  no  great  Alteration  in  the  Circumftances  of  the  fuffrr- 
mg  Party  in  Scotland.  Conventicles  continued,  yea,  grew,  and  the  Biihops 
and  Council  were  not  wanting  in  their  Efforts  againft  them  ;  and  the  new 
and  illegal  Experiment  of  Garifons  up  and  down,  begins  to  be  executed  ift 
this  Period.  A  good  many  Minifters  are  intercommuned,and  feveral Gentle- 

men and  others  are  perfecuted,  not  fo  much  for  their  Breach  of  the  L#wsj 
as  for  their  adhering  to  the  Presbyterian  Intereft,  and  Liberties  of  their  Coun- 

!P#  u  .£.'  no  fma11  Endeavours  were  ufed  with  the  King  to  make  him  quit  haito&t* 
f  n v butmva,m;  and  in  Scotland,  the  Debates  among  the  Epil'copal  Clergy,  which  bc^n Iaft  Y ear,  are  brought  to  a  Period.  Thefe,  with  fome  more  tranfient  Things  filling  in,  may 
be  the  Subject  of  Two  Sections.  In  the  Firft,  I  mail  bring  in  the  proper  Sufferings  of  Prel- 
bytenans  this  Year;  and  m  the  other,  glance  at  other  Incidents  which  may  give  iome  Light 
to  the  Hiftory  of  this  Time,  till  it  be  let  in  its  due  Light,  and  like  wife  in  fome  Meafure  clear- up  the  Circumftances  of  Presbyterians. 

Field-meetings 
frcquenc  this 
Year.. 

SECT.     I. 

Containing  an  Account  of  the  Perfecution  for  Conventicles  this  Year,  and  the  harp 
Treatment  of  Presbyterian  Noblemen,   Minifters,    Gentlemen,  and  others. 

Otwithftanding  of  the  rigorous  and  unprecedented  Laws,  made  in  the  former 
Years,  againft  Preaching  and  hearing  the  Gofpel  in  Houfes  and  Fields ;  P 
this  Year,  Meetings  to  hear  Presbyterian  Minifters  were  very  numerous,  eipe 

ciauy  in  the  helds ;  and  unlefs  in  Edinburgh  and  fome  other  Towns,  there  were  but  tew 
berraons  in  Houfes.  In  molt  Places  up  and  down  the  Country,  there  were  not  How? 
capacious  enough  for  the  Numbers  that  now  came  to  hear ;  though  I  mall  not  fay,  but,  m 
fome  Places,  there  might  be  a  Kind  of  Affectation  to  be  in  the  Fields,  where  there  was  noi 
an  abfolute  Neceffity,  People  being  eafier  there  in  the  Summer  Time:  But,  generally lp^ 

N 
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H;  FielJs10161106  °f  thC  S°ldierS?  3nd  thC  NUmberS  °f  thC  HearerS>  forced  them  to  the  cT^~ ^It  muft  be  owned*  even  by  Adverfarics,  that  much  Succefs,  and  minvremarUM-  ! — ^" 
traord,naty  Conyerfions  and  Changes  %accompanytheLabour?^byS1te^;  "SPSftf- [his  Time,  up  and  down  the  Country.     Many  were  pricked  at  the  Heart,  and  cried  o       U     S3 

nWnce  was  not  to  be  repented  of;  and  the  LlOKB^TlSnY  Zh^^^     '" 
LCe     Sometimes  People  of  Years  would  come  to  Meters,  and  Kn    'h r  \  W    F foptifm,  and,  after  Inftruaion,  received  it,  to  the  Edification  of  many     Otter ;  had    h,    r°f cret  Sins  fet  in  Order  before  them,  and  would  come  to  Miniftcrs  and  con  eft  rh^       >  k- 
L  nnhlirk  Satisfaction  for  them     N™  ™A  rh™  2™«   n    * •_:  i.dna  Confd?  them>  and  of- 

changed  their  Way   and   upon  their  candid  Acknowledgments,  wj      eive by  the  Shu flers  preachmg  in  the  Fields,  and  were  as  welcome  to  the  People  as  any 
WeC^™aWfS  afnhdrhpr  *fccudon  were  fo  fevere,  that  not  many  Gentlemen  of  Fflatcs  "   ventured  to  come  to  thefe  Field-meetings,  this  be  ne  preient  Ruin  to  tliri,-  K-, ,-,        r'"-'"-s  g«S 

their  Ladies,  and  not  a  feW  of  very  good  Falhion,  J£  daily  Attendants  '.andTtecomn^1  5&T* People  were  very  numerous.    Several  Minifters  and  Preachers  joyncd  thefe  named  m  the  ̂ *S? former  Years;    and  the  \Vork  of   the  G-ofpel  did  veTy  much  advance  for  Two  or  Th   •-■  lh""'J'J- 
Years,  and  Multitudes  of  Souls  were  gained  to  Chrift.  r   ltllL~ 
Thefe  Meetings  were  fo  numerous  and  frequent  in  many  Places,  that  our  SMfprm„„        in  .  • 

not  reach  them  all,  and  found  it  neceflary  ̂ overlook  whit  they  could  not  help     Tte°Hi   &#* (tops  indeed  violently  puflied  Profccutions,  and,  we  fell  hear,  got  fomewhat  Lie fE»S had  feveral  of  the  Soldiers,  and  fome  others  up  and  down  the  Counrrv   whrtm  ,iT'i         y  <>*<*«  anJ 
Pay,  and  their  Bufinefs  was,  tocatch,  if  poiTibL  8w5£S5Utt??KS  ^ fome  of  the  moil  active  ot    the   Hearers      There  were  Spies  at  fome  Meetings,  and    a        they  found  Opportunity,  eflayed  to  catch  at  the  next  Meeting,  elpecially  in  coming  or 
This  obliged  many  to  come  to  hear  the  Gofpel  with  Arms,  for  their  ownDefence  ■  and  «.■    „■    , fome  Scuffles  enfued  in  feveral  Places ;    fo  that  the  Country  refembled  War  as  much      BSSSL Peace    And  when  fudden  Attempts  were  made  by  Soldiers  and  Spies,  'tis  little  Wonder  tST '" 

ome  Indifcretions  fell  out  among  the  fuffering  People.    Indeed  it  was  Ma  er  of  Wonder      here  was  no  more  of  this  than  was,  if,  upon  the  one  Hand,  we  refletf  upon  the  vTolSce and  Iniuftice  of  rhe  Arr^rLprc  «nA    itr»™  i-k«  ̂ i™    .u^  \/i-:n.  X  .      ..    *  loicncc d Injuf  ,ce  of  the  Attackers;  and  upon  the  other,  that  Minifters  preached  withou t  udi- cato.es  to  overlook  them,  and  might  thus  be  in  Hazard  to  deliver  their  own  Opbion  ind  ' feult  and  emergent  Cafes,  with  fomewhat  of  their  own  Spirit  mixed  with  it,  ff  leafl  f t 
WkT^"1'11^6  the£J  and  no  doubt  *«*'*««  Miftakes  of  this  Kind,  and  fome  ran Lengths ;  far  beyond  any  Thing  preached  to  them.  Yet  it  is  certain  there  was  very  Iktlc  of his  at  this  Time,  and  for  fome  Years,  until  the  Differences  among  Presbyterians  were heigh ned,  and  the  Fame  hrm/n  i.n  tviM-Io  K„  F«»m;„.     ,„J   ...   L..  .,°    v.,      '    ,        I  -  H  t'V'ICI8'u 

?nH',?1d  *u  F'ame  Wown  up, partly  by  Enemies,  and  partly' by  the  Warmth  offomcTnends" 
J®  f°me  *T  "1CliTd  t0  fet  Up£r  JudSeS  and  OirertorsinControvcrli es  more' man  JJiJcipIes,  as  may  be  noticed  in  its  own  Place. 
However,  the  Goipel  in  the  Hands  of  the  outed  Minifters  had  a  free  Courfe  at  this  Time   TheGoftei 

and  many  ̂ re  turned  unto  Righteoufncfs :  Through  many  Places  on  the  South-f  k  of  Tay  *«& He  ope  were  almolt  as  much  watered,  and  the  Goipel  as  generally  preached,  by  the  Indulged  S3S*. M   Chu,rcheS'  and  their  Brerhrcn  in  the  Fields,  as  if  Presbytery  had  been  fettled  0<  r* 
Hod  ̂  w     theU'  Adverfarie,S  wcre  ?? idle'  andjlhe  CounciJ  take  ftwrf  various  Methods  to  The  ivocc- aX      dllcourage  Conventicles;  and  fome  Miniflcrs  and  others  wcre  levcrclvenouoli  treated   r  L  "V 
j  ome  very  exorbitant  Fines  exaded  in  fome  Places.    I  come  now  tbParticilarsT  and,  ia  1  |"l^ ^™*rough  the  Procedure  of  the  Council,  and  then  the  more  particular  Sufferings  iS 

fome^^V-^iX^  f%  ComPlail?ts  are  ta"ed  by  the  Prelates  to  the  Council,  of  Soldi.*   I« 

CioTR^rlf^'E^l6ifrg^  ?™v£$hgd% and  in  °$cr  PhC€S-  0rdcrs  are  gjven  w  si&fts canm  u  roop'  t0  mnrc    in  d,rtercnt  Parties,  and  fupprefs  them,  and  fei/e  all  thev  toMth 
leaft  «    a        ' in  the  Terms  of  foj'raer  Atfs.     It  feems  the  Minifters  got  our  of  the  \V  ;>v   at 
"  no  Accounts  of  any  taken  at  this  Time  are  come  to  my  Hand. 

ferCnn  OW/\of  Ed'ttorg/j,  upon  the  11th  of  March,  are  fined  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling 
^cRnn^  alledgcc*  fo  be  kept  within  their  Liberties  ;  and  the  Magistrates,  by  virtue  of 
where •  ri?  Y  g™C  *  thcir  Eleaion'  are  obliged  to  pay  it,  and  have  Repetition  offtheHoufes 
F0otln7  w£re  kePt-  And  upon  the  ii"1  of  March,  the  Council  order  Four  Companies  of 
ticies'         3         °P  of  Horfc  ro  cluarter  at  Glafgow,   for  the  eafler  fupprefllng  of  Convcn- 

HoufeWofr  th/°  ?nd  °f  Ma^  a  Party  of  Soldiers»  who  had  fc^ed  Mr.  John  King  near  by  the  Mr  7.„„  tm 
^cat  tor  werc  ,et  upon  by  fome  countl7  Pe°Ple»  ̂ nd  he  refcued,  which  made  a  eff&E 4 

wne,  and  was  the  Occafion  of  a  great  deal  of  Trouble  to  my  Lord  Cardro^  which  I  22 F  f  f  f  f  Sail 
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King's  Letter, J  xnt  11. 

Remarks  upon 
it. 

Proclamation 

for  a  Fail. 

App-  N°.  7i- 

Committee  of 
Council  to 
confider  his 

Miicfly's  Let- ter, and  the 
Advocate  or- 

dered to  form 

a  Libel  againft 
the  Lord  Cat- 
iffh 

Council's  Let-  * 

ter  to  Lrmiet-  ̂  
dale,  July   i<. 
giving  i  Detail  i 
of  their  I'ro- 
ceedings  fince  ' 
June.  < 

Minifters  in- 
ccrcommuned*  < 

Chaplains  and 
Pedagogues 
enquired  into* 

Gar i  Tons  ap- 
pointed' < 

Mr.?«AnF«r- gujf$n,  indulged 
ac  TiUictnUry, 
tranfportcd  to 
Cmrmubtul. 

ToWn  of 

fome  indulged 

MiniAers.pro-  ' fecutcd. 

■   

I  mall  afterwards  more  fully  narrate  in  its  own  Room  *  here  I  mall  only  not
ice  the  Confe^ 

ofit  from  the  Government,  which  were  not  
fmall. 

Accounts  were  foon  tranfmitted  to  Court  by  the  Prelates,  and  a  Letter  came  frotr itheKh,. 

to  the  Council,  dated  June  tt'\  f  complaining  of  this  Attempt  upon  his  'orc«,  ami
  theK| 

«  fcue  of  Mr.  John  King,  and  of  the  Increafe  of  Conventic les  in  Tevmdate  and \BfUi
bia 

«  that  the  indulged  Minifters  keep  numerous  and  dilorder  y  Communions  ,  that  lately  ,hCr 

.  w«  a  Meeting  of  the  indulged  and  outed  Presbyterian  M.n.fters,  who  HTued  out  Ordersfo 

«  keeping  of  Falls,  and  other  illegal  In  unaions,  as  ,f  they  had  bee n  «J«d«c«
ory  Audrey 

5  the  Council  to  enquire  into  thele  Diforders,  and  to  fummon  all  the  Couniellers  to  
be  ple. 

1  fent  that  fome  Order  may  be  taken  anent  them. 

That  the  Indulged  kepi  Communions  I  have  no  Queftion,  but  have  learned  noth
ing  0f 

this  Meetine  of  Presbyterian  Ministers  here  mentioned,  unlels  it  be  a  Meeting  of  the 
 indulged 

MLlHt£sS?of^r,  of  which  afterwards.  I  find  this  Summer  was  molt  throwing 

to  me  FruTts  of  the  Ground  ;  and  it  is  very  probable,  M.n.fters  would  give  
,tas  theft  utf 

hat  the  Lord  was  to  be  applied  to  by  Farting  and  Humiliation  m  this  extr
aordinary  Gate  by 

Be  who  would  joyn  with  them  in  their  Congregations.  Probably  iome
what  o  tfej  tf 

have  riven  Rife  to  the  Council's  appointing  a  Faft  in  July,  the  Aft  appointing
  which  1  8$ 

infert in  the  App.  N'.  7k  as  being  what  fome  of  my  Readers  may  be  wil
ling  to  lee 

Accordingly .his  Letter,  the  Council  order  the  Archbimop  of  Glafgow,  Lord  Pnvy  Seal, 

EaHs  of  Afiyle  and  Linlithgow,  the  Pfefidentand  Advocate,  to  meet  and  enquire
  intoail  theft 

Heads  in  his  Majefty's  Letter,  with  very  large  Powers;  and  I  find,  n
ext  Council-day  no 

doubt  by  a  Propofal  from  this  Committee,  the  Advocate,  June ,ix\  is 
 ordered  to  form  ,  Li- 

belaS  my  Lord  Cardrofs  and  others,  for  Mr.  John  Kmg's  Rrfcue.
  And  this  lame  Urn- jci  dgamii  Z.;.._A±_  ...u:^u  — .,~a  ̂ ftAr.rarrlc  fo  rrouhlefom  to  the  Countrv,  tola 

Proce- 

which 

I  here  infert. 

May  it  fleafe  your  Grace, 

•  TN  obedience,  and  conform  to  his  Majefty's  Letter  directed  tons  of 
 the  «£  of  Jme ■)*&, 

«  T  we  did  appoint  a  Committee  of  our  Number  to  confider  the  fame,
  and  to  piopol    h 

•  molt  effeftual  Expedients  for  preventing  .he  Diforders  mentione
d  therein,  and  others  oftta 

-  Nature;  who  having  had  frequent  Meetings  thereupon  and
  made  a  Report  tomotrheir 

«  Procedure  and  Opinion,  we  did  conclude  and  pafs  the  Afts  followin
g. 

^The?eaStherXng  divers  outed  Mlniftei/and  others,
  fince  his  Majefty's  late  Ptoc  • 

mxion  March  M<\  1674.  denounced  Fugitives  for  not  compea
ring  before  the  Coun  I,  to 

rnfirrVoT  Caching  or being  at  Field-conventicles,  we  ordered  that  Letters  oH
mcc*- 

tuning  ftouic I  be  ducted  againft  all  thefe  Perfons,  feeingal
l other  Couries hitherto  takenbd 

'ew£fsftthe  Council,  by  an  Aft  *  tfM  f?\  -  Purluance  ̂ K£fMt 
Seffwn  of  his  Majefty's  firrf  Parliament,  did  ordain  the  Archbi  

hops  and  Biftops  in  I, 

foeftive  Dioceles,  to  enquire  what  Perfons  had  taken  upon  them  
to  be  Chaplains  m 

fE^£SShl,y  pubU  Schools,  or  to  be  Pedagogues  to  ̂ tlT^&S' 
lity  and  to  report!  in  regard  the  faid  Report  has  not  ̂ t^%™^e!*gfa»»- 
former  Aft,  and  ordained  a  Report  to  be  made  'twixt  and  the  

firtt  Council-daj  in  a 

^Eg  conceived,  that  it  may  be  ̂ofe^Exp&ieM  ̂ ^&£8j 

tides,  and  the  like  Diforders  in  Time  coming,  that  Ganions  
mot. Id  be  appointed  me 

Places;  we  have  ordained  Garifons  to  be  at  ̂ J^cf  ̂ dc^n}"e\vfrfJ^."°  Mtk 
Bridghoufe  in  LMnhgow  Shire,  at  the  Houle  of  Cardrofs,  at  *e  Houfe  

of  G/«*» » g-     J 

Houfe  of  Mens  in  Lifrew  Shire,  at  the  Houle  ofNewhoufe  a *'*«.&  °'  «f  K\irJ  to 

ofDouchiUmKmrofi,  at  the  Houfe  of  ©m«  in  K.,lmamock    at  the :  Houle 
■  o\        ̂  

Lanerk  Shire,  at  the  Houfe  of  Brankjham  or  Newark    at  the  Houfe  of  ̂"   ̂all!e0l 

Houfe  of  J?/w  in  the  Merfe,  at  the  Houfe  of  the  Laird  
of  Riddel,  and  at  rn r 

S«V^  :     And  have  iflued  out  feveral  Orders  and  D.reftions  for  the  P^ifion^,  
,„ 

commodation  of  the  Soldiers  in  the  feveral  Garifons,  in  the  Manner  f  Jf  W£t  here- 1 

the  Report  made  by  the  Committee,  and  approven  by  us 
;   wherefore  a  Copy- is 

^Bemg  informed  that  the  Kirk  of  Carmichael,  at  which  an  indulged  Jfcgte| ggtf  , 

oreach   is  now  vacant  by  the  Deceafe  of  that  Minifter,  and  upon  other  
imP°'ta"%;^W 

S  we  have  ordered"  that  Mr.  J.bn  Fore/l,  who  is  
indulged  to  preach  at  7» 

fliould  be  tranfported  to  the  faid  Kirk  of  Carmichael.  ®»,,nsferrt,  excep' 3 

'  Information  being  given,  that  the  haill  Magiftrates  and  People  of  ̂ 5^7$  Advoc# 

ve  y  few,wThdral  from  publick  Wormip;  we  have  given  Order to  his  Ng   ft  ̂  ̂  

»  procefs  them :  We  have  alfo  ordered  him  to  procefs  
feveral  outed  Minilters,  , ,,  | 

. 
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Communions,  in  Tweddale,  and  fome  other  Places;  and  fome  indulged  Miniflers  in  the    ifa* 
,i,e  of  Air,  for  afluming  the  Authority  to  appoint  Farts,  giving  Ordination,  and  contra-  -,.    y\ Shire 

vening  the  Inftructions  given  them  at  their  Indulgence,  of  which  a  particular  Account  ihall 
he  given  to  your  Grace  at  the  Event  of  the  Procefs. 
<  Having  confidered  the  Aft  of  Parliament  againft  Conventicles,  patted  upon  the  13*  of  Mt4g*£fi 

Of  that  Month,  ?£™g" 

defire  your  Grace  may  offer  it  as  our  Opinion  to  his  Majerty,  that  it  will  be  neceiTary  his 
Majefty  prorogate  thele  Ads  Three  Years  further,  or  to  ordain  them  to  continue  in  Force, 
ay  and  while  his  Majelty  declare  his  further  Pleafure  thereanent,  and  that  a  Proclamation  be 

ordered  for  that  Effecl  *    We  are Tour  Grace's  affurcd  Friends,  &c. 

Aft  appointing  Garifons  in  fome  Places* 

ftyt  Loids  of  bis  ̂ ajeftp's  Pjfvp  Council,  confidcriiiB  tljat  it  map  b<fa  nioft  effectual 
tfjcpeiient  io\  pjevcntmrt  of  conventicles,  and  tbe  like  Difojders  tit  Ctmc  to  come, 
tbat  Garifons  mere  appointed  at  tbe  iSMaces  undettDjitten;  do  ojdain  and  appoint 

•artfons  to  be  at  tbe  Placet  aftecmenttonco,  viz.  at  tlje  fooufe  of  Bridghoufe  \\\  Linlith- 
gow &l)iCC,  at  tijC  fpottfc  Of  Cardrofs  in  Perth  S)ljite,  at  tijC  JpOttfC  Of  Glcntirrmg  in  Stir- 
ling ®ljire,  at  tlje  Upoufe  of  Merns  m  Renfrew  €>fjire,  at  tfje  Dotife  of  Douchill  tu  Kinrofs 

dfjire,  at  tbe  Tpoufc  Of  Dean  at  Kilmarnock,  in  tijC  OSailiatp  Of  Cuningham  aitti  €>fjtre  Of 
Air,  at  tlje  tyoufc  Of  Airdry  in  tbe  §>bite  Of  Lanerk,  at  tbe  ty-OUfe  Of  Newark  in  tfje  ®/jicc 
Of  Selkirk,  at  tlje  lj)0UfC  of  Hunthill  tit  t&C  §>bire  Of  Roxburgh,  at  tfje  $0Ufe  Of  Blane 

in  tbe  §>ljtre  of  Berwick,  aktije  Latcd  of  Riddel's  tyaufe  in  tl)e  §>fjice  of  Roxburgh,  at 
tlje  Cattle  Of  Dumfries  ill  tfje  £>l)ice  Of  Dumfries, 
and  ojdain  tljat  in  ilk  tfatifon  tljere  be  a  Company  of  JFoot  anti  Ctoeliic  Qotfe,  and 

tljat  ilkCtuo  Canton?  nert  adjacent  bave  one  Captain  to  tommand  tftrm*  attli  remit  it 
to  ̂ ajaj  General  Monro,  as  ije  (ball  find  tlje  places  of  tbe  Cujo  federal  ©arifonS  moge 
n\  lefs  convenient,  to  put  tfje  fefoee  01  greater  iBumbet  in  ettfjet  of  tbew,  foi  tlje  moie 
Convenfencp  J  3nd  tljat  tbe  General  £$ajoi  ortrain  tbe  Officers  to  keep  and  remain  at 
tljcit  refpeftive  Garifons,  and  not  leave  tbcic  Duty  and  Cbarp,  turner  tfje  Pain  of  being 
tafticred:  and  trjatit  benot  in  tljePotoer  of  anpSDfliceeto  grant  JFujlougb  to  anp  Pointer, 
tuuintj  tlje  Cime  tfjcp  are  in  ̂ attfoiu  aim  tio  ojdain  tljat  tlje  Officers  and  £>o!dtcrs, 
bcttoirt  antJ  tlje  JFttff  of  Auguft  nert,  be  at  tlje  federal  ̂ atifonjes  fojefatfl ;  anD  tfjnt  tfje 
^fitters  take  fpectal  Care  tftat  no  l^ejutucc  be  none  bp  tfje  doiuierg  to  tfje  fyoufw  01 
Planting,  but  tojen  tfjru  fljalf  be  appointed  to  remove,  tfjep  ftall  leave  tljem  (n  as  jjoou 
Contortion  aj3  tbep  founD  tfje  fame. 

9nn  furtljer,  ojoain  tfje  €)fjertff  of  tfje  SWte,  IBailp  of  tlje  Rcplitj),  o^  ̂ tctnarn  of 

fte  ̂ tciuattrp,  in  viljiclj  tbe  ̂ arifonsi  are,  to  convene  anp  Cbjec  o?  irout  of  t&e  Com* 
mtflioiicrss  of  tlje  Crctfe  of  tbe  TBoanlHJ,  tbat  tfjcp  map,  mitb  tlje  dDfflcer  toljo  10  to  com* 
wann  at  tfje  refpeftive  ̂ arifonjs,  CigTjt  tfje  faiD  |)oufe«.  tfjat  tbe  fame  map  be  made  reaop 
to  receive  tlje  fato  «arifonfi  at  tlje  fain  Dap,  anu  tfje  fait)  ̂ benff,  T5ailp,  02  SHxtoarV  fljaU 
wnbenc  tfje.  fain  Commiflionerg,  anV  Cftce  be  a  Quorum,  tnbo  are  fjerebp  required  to 

wufe  fuvnilb  tfje  refpestve  ©arifons  tnitlj  ̂ rvvinff,  Pow,  IPattf ,  Coal,  Candle,  as  is 
°^inati),  and  fet  Voton  Wu&  fo?  tbe  Com,  $ap,  and  ̂ tratn  fo?  tbe  ̂ ojfejs,  a0  fojn  ass 
tic  fame  comes  off  tlje  «|ounU,  and  caufe  carrp  (n  and  deliver  to  tbe  ©arifimsf  fucb 

^unntitiejs  as  are  nccetfarp  foi  tbe  ̂ O^fes,  at  tlje  fain  l^^ices,  upon  tlje  payment  of  tfje 

2nd  fo?  tfje  fthovtfion  and  Maintenance  of  tbe  raid  <$arifohS,  tbe  io^ds  of  Council  re< 

commend  to  tlje  ILo^dS  of  Crcafurp,  to  ojdaftt  S»ir  William  Sharp  fjis  g&afeaifjef  Cafb- 
^tpet,  to  provide  ̂ eal  to  tbe  Soldiers,  at  Leith,  and  otljer  Places,  and  to  deliver  tfje 

tone  bp  OHeiff&t  to  tlje  ©fliccrs,  tobo  are  likctoife  ordered  to  deliver  tfje  fame  to  tfje  S>ol^ 
)j!er*  bv  tBIIcirjbt,  and  tbat  tlje  Officers  fljalf  bave  anoyance  from  tbe  CafMtecper  of 
^too  StyilliitBtf  Scots  a  ̂ ile  foi  tfje  Carriage  of  cacb  lt>o?fMoad. 

The  Council,  upon  Au^ufi  6th  this  fame  Year,  make  another  Aft  anent  the  Garifons,  which  ̂ £fi* 
1  infert  likewife  here.  After  a  Narrative  of  the  fame  Nature  with  the  Aft  above,  they  ordain,  \^ «. 

F  f  f  f  f  i 

$W 
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tfir^at  tee  General  93ajoj  fee  tftat  tf»e  HDfRtct^  be  careful  t&at  no  ©ffoinerg  ii» 
VU  mittcu  up  tljem,  oj  any  unoet  tjcm5  anu  t&at  tljcp  enneanour  to  feecp  booh  I.  ̂  

•   gence  tn  tlje  Country  about  tljnn,  tn  o?oer  to  pjeuent  all  Mforterlp  ©eetfnihi    I,|x fncafe  any  Conocnticie  be  nclo,  toljcreof  tljcp  fljail  !jc  mfo^mco,  ojoaut  tljem  to  uV«aw 
Cn&cafcourg  to  appjeljenti  tlje  ̂ inifrcr,  0?  otljer  perron  pjeacfnnrr.  tljeteat,  aim  *L  De,c 
fmeraule  15>crfonj3  pjefent  at  tlje  fame:    8nl>  lifcetmfe  to  fecute  anp  OStniftcrs  Zo^ 
Sentence  of  Council  are  ucclaren  JFuffitfUejs,  conform  to  a  particular  lift  to  b I,  ̂ 
unber  tlje  ftantJ  of  one  of  tbe  Clerks  of  Council,    aim  upon  Jnfojiuatton  ofanpfitS* 
of  39cn  tn  arm*,  if  tljcp  finb  tljcp  can  sibe  no  sort  account  of  trjemruues    tim  ,* 
enbeabour  to  tu'fflpatc  tijem,  anu  fet?e  on  tijem  5  anu  liUcunfc  anp  l9crfonjj  hnoton  tnhV been  in  tlje  Rebellion  1666.  ana  foijo  Ijaue  not  accepts  of  tlje  'Benefit  of  hie  qw*  e 
gracious  as  of  Indemnity,    an*  fo*  tlje  better  execution  Jjerecf,  tlje  Officers  or 1  ft 
.tfarifon*  are  to  beep  Cojrcfponuciicc  ainoiio;  tljcmfclucs,  tljat  no  JnconScntencp  fa  1  If,? 
£>f  uiijicb,  anb  of  eucrp  CWnjj  of  foment  that  (ball  fall  out,  tfjep  (ball  tube  time »  ̂ bertifement  to  tlje  99a jo;  General,  0?,  tn  bte  86ftncc,to  tbe  nert  commanbinff  ©flier    2 
are  to  acquaint  m  ̂ ajcffp*  l^tup  Council,  oj  gibe  fuclj  £>Mx$  as  the?  njaii  M  T 
Dement*  f         ,w  COn: 

This  Appointment  of  Garifons  was  not  only  unprecedented,  in  Time  of  Peace, 

A*z*Jl  6-  the 
Counci  1  grant 
a  Cuinmilfion 

toproiecute 
Conventicles- 

The  Council 
write  to  the 
Eaii  or  Abirrsr, 
to  bear  down 

-  nticles 
in  thcShirc  of 
Elp*. 

Presbytci  i.in 
Mnullcrs  in 

r.r  7-Vj.    I         o         J  .,-«  ,       ̂   v^u.c,  v,i  xu   muui  db  aeijuaiiiung  me  King  With  fo 
extraordinary  a  Step,  until  It  was  done.  They  were  indeed  approval  by  an  After-mi flive  but 
the  Country  owed  this  Oppreftion  merely  to  the  arbitrary  Managers;  and,  we  fhall  hear  iuft 
now,  that  iome  Gentlemen  refufed  to  pay  their  grtota  to  the  Support  of  thefc illegal  oppref- 
five  Ga/ifons.  The  Rules  laid  down,  to  prevent  Prejudice  to  the  Places  and  Country  about 
where  the  Garifons  were,  did  not  at  all  anfwer  the  End ;  their  Powers  are  very  lari,  and 
they  foon  found  Pretexts  to  infult  and  attack  any  in  the  Neighbourhood  they  pleaicd:'  fi£ fide,  the  Charges  of  maintaining  them,  and  bringing  in  what  went  under  the  Notion  of  Pro- 
vifion  to  them,  was  a  terrible  Burden  to  the  Country ;  and  confidering  the  plain  Defign  of 
their  letting  up,  and  the  Narrative  of  the  Council's  Act  anent  them,  bearing,  They  were  ap- pointed  for  bearing  down  of  Conventicles,  that  is,  the  pure  Difpeniation  of  the  Gofpcl, 
and  for  the  apprehending  of  honcit  Minilters  and  others,  a  good  many  confeientious  Period 
refufed  to  contribute  to  their  Support ;  and  this  became  new  Matter  of  Perfection,  Infhort, 
this  Method  was  mod  oppreflive  and  unjuit,  to  lend  fo  many  rude  Soldiers  to  live,  as  it  were, 
at  Difcretion,  and  neitle  in  a  great  many  loyal  and  peaceable  Gentlemen  and  Noblemens  Hou- 
fes,  to  their  great  Dillurbance  and  Lois.  It  was  pretended,  they  would  guard  them  and  their 
Tenants  from  the  Hazard  of  Conventicles  ;  but  this  was  very  hard  upon  Perfons  who  neither 
wanted  nor  defired  iuch  Guefls.  In  the  following  Years  they  were  altered  and  changed,  as the  Perfecutors  found  moil  anlwerable  to  their  Projects ;  and  fome  Parifhes  who  were  recko- 

ned diiaffected,  that  is,  molt  inclinable  to  Presbytery,  had  Two  of  them-,  fuch  as  Lcfmabn- 
go,  in  the  Houfes  of  Blackwood  and  Corehoufi.  At  length  it  appeared  fo  illegal  and  unrea- 
fonable,  that  peaceable  Gentlemen  and  Subjects,  who  ought  to  be  protected  by  a  Govern- 

ment, iliould  be  quartered  upon,  like  Enemies, in  Time  of  Peace,  that  it  was  challenged  at 
Court ;  and,  after  our  Bifhops  had  defended  it  a  while,  they  were  forced  to  drop  it.  How- 

ever, the  Country  groned  under  them  in  various  Shapes,  lei's  or  more,  for  many  Years. 
But  to  go  forward  in  my  Account  of  the  Council's  Procedure  this  Year:  Upon  the  6th  of Augufl,  Letters  of  Inter  communing  againft  many  Minifters  were  given  out,  which  I  fhall  con- 

lider  vyhen  I  come  to  the  particular  Sufferings  of  Minilters  this  Year  ;  and,  the  fame  Day,  a 
new  CommifTion,  of  the  fame  Tenor  and  Powers  almoll  with  that  granted  laft  Year,  above- 
narrated,  is  given,  for  fuppreffing  of  Conventicles  and  Church-irregularities,  to  the  Earls  of 
JVintoun,  Linlithgow,  and  IVigtoun,  Lord  Belhaven,  Treafurer-depute,  Reciter,  Advocate, 
Lord  Colhngtoun,  Laird  of  Niddry,  Major-general  Monro,  or  any  Three  of  them.  And  at 
the  fame  Diet,  the  Acts  againft  Conventicles  arc  prorogated  for  Three  Years,  and  ay  and  till 
the  King  fee  Caufe  to  put  a  Stop  to  them,  and  that  by  a  Proclamation,  as  was  prof  ofed  in their  lalt  Letter  to  Lawderdalc. 

At  the  fame  Time,  the  Conncil  write  to  the  Earl  of  Murray,  to  execute  the  Laws  a- 
gainfl  Keepers  of  Conventicles  in  the  Shire  of  Elgin,  and  neighbouring  Places,  arid  report. 
1  have  feen  but  very  few  Accounts  from  that  Country,  and  therefore  perhaps  it  may  be  not 
unacceptable  to  infertherc  a  well  attelled  Narrative  of  a  confiderable  Reviving  the  fmall  Hand- 

ful who  adhered  to  the  Purity  of  the  Gofpcl  in  that  Corner,  had  about  this  Time,  which 
probably  gave  Rife  to  this  Letter  of,  the  Council. 

There  were  but  4  few  Presbyterian  Minillers  remaining  benorth  Toy,  and  Two  or  Thr<* 
who  laboured  in  the  Work  of  the  Gofpcl,  in  the  Shires  of  Rofs  and  Elgin,  now  and  then. 

Mr. 
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Mr  John  MGMigcn,  Mr.  Anderfon,  Mr.  Frgxer%  Mr.  Thomas  Rofs,  were  this  Summer  ve- 

ry frequent,  and  much  owned  of  rhe  Lokd  in  then4  Work.  I  (hall  havcOccaiion  next  Year 
to  give  a  larger  Account  of  Mr.  WGiUigen^  #hen  he  was  feized  ;  I  only  here  give  a  Hint  at 
^  Communion  he  celebrated  in  September,  which  was  wonderfully  countenanced  with  the  Di- 

1  prefcnce,  from  fomc  Papers  before  me,  of  a  very  fcbod  Han 

I67J. 

m  their  WorK.  ;viany  lcnous  renons  were  longing  much  to  pariake  ot  the  Sacrament  of  0 
the  Supper;  and  having  been  at  much  Pains  in  public!*  Preaching,  and  from  Houle  toHoufc,  mShinSS 

to  prepare  them  for  it,  in  September  this  Year  he  adminiilrated  that  holy  Ordinance  at  Obf-  \^17  P"* 
dak,  in  the  Houfc  of  Lady  Doyvagcr  of  Fowlh.  There  alhited  him  Mr.  Hti^h  Andepjon 
Miniiler  of  Cromarty,  and  Mr.  Alexander  Frazer  Miniller  at  Tcviot,  afterward  at  Abbot f 
bJl  M*«  dnfcrftnix preached  the  Preparation  Sermon,  from  II.  Chron.  30.  18,  19.  Mr. 

M»Gill'!gcn  preached  the  Action Sermon,  from  Song.  $.  1.  l.iit  Claufe.  Mr.  Frazer  preached 
in  the  \ftcrnoon,  from  Ephef  5.  16.  And  Mr.  AFGilligen  preached  the  Thankigiving  Ser- 

mon, from  I.  Chron.  29.  18.  At  this  lall  Sermon  there  was  a  plentiful  Eflufion  of  the  Spirit 
upon  a  great  many  preient ;  and  the  eldelt  ChriiUans  there,  declared  they  had  not  been  Wit- 
netles  to  the  like.  In  ihort,  there  were  lb  fcnlible  and  glorious  Difcoveries  made  of  the  Son 
of  VI an,  and  fuch  evident  Prefcnce  of  the  Mailer  of  Alfemblies,  this  Day  and  the  prececding, 
that  the  People  feem'd  to  be  in  a  Tranfport,  and  their  Souls  filled  with  Heaven,  and  breath- 

ing thither  while  their  Bodies  were  upon  the  Earth,  and  fome  were  almoll  at  that,  Whether. 

tn  the  Body,  or 'out  of  the  Body,  I  cannot  tell.  Even  fome  Drops  fell  on  Strangers:  There  was 
one  poor  Man,  who  had  formerly  no  Profellion  of  Religion,  but  came  to  Ob/dale  perfectly 
out  of  Curiolity,  who  was  fenfibly  wrought  upon.  At  his  Return,  one  of  his  Neighbours  ha- 

ving got  Notice  where  he  had  been,  laid  to  him,  He  %itaj  a  great  Fool  to  lofe  his  Cow  and  his 
Horje,  which  were  all  he  had  to  iuitain  him,  and  allured  him  they  would  be  taken  from  him. 
The  other  anfwered,  Ton  are  more  to  be  pitied,  who  was  not  fo  happy  as  to  be  there  ;  for 
Tart,  if  the  LO RT)  would  maintain  in  me  what  I  hope  I  have  won  to,  I  would  not  only 
fart  ivith  thefe,  but  my   Head  like  wife,  if  called  to  it. 

At  this  Communion,  they  were  very  providentially  kept  from  Diflurbance.    The  Defign  a  very 'mud*: 
of  this  Solemnity  having  taken  Air,  the  Sherirt-depute,   Sir  Roderick  Mackenzie  of  Fmdou,  tt^'i' 
a  moderate  Gentleman  if  left  to  himfelf,  by  the  Inlligation  of  the  Biihop,  fent-a  Party  to  ap-  M,J\e^  «c 

prehend  Mr.  John  M'G/lligen ;  and  expecting  he  would  have  difpenled  the  Sacrament  at  Al-  '  "0ccl^l0n• 

ties,  the  Place  of  his  Relidcnce,   the  Party  came  thither  upon  the  Lord's  Day,    and   milling him,  they  fell  a  pillaging  his  Orchard,     which   kept  them  fo  long,  that  before  they  could  reach 

■It;  the  Forenoon's    Work  was  over,   and,   upon  Notice  given,   the  Miniilers  retired. 
When  the  Party  came  and  milled  Mr.  M'Gilligen,  whom  they  had  only  Orders  to  take,  they 
went  off ;  and  fo  the  Miniilers  and  People  met  again  in  the  Afternoon,  and  had  no  more  Di- 

flurbance.    Thus  the   Lord  had  a    Work  in  that  Corner,  and  Satan  railed  up  Oppofition 
to  it.    Mr.  M'Gilligen  was  forced  to  abfeond,  and  we  lhall  meet  with  him  next    Year. 
No  more  offers  to  me  as  to  the  Managers   Proceedings  in  general,  but  what  will    come  in  Commiflioi 

upon  the  particular  Accounts,  unlefs  it  be,  that,  in  December,  the  Council  make  a  new  Remit,  tendcie 

and  graitf  a  Commiflion  much  of  the  Nature  of  the  former,  unto  the  Archbiihops  of  St.  An-  5jJia  *•"■"'• 
r  and  Gkifgow,  the  Earls  Seaforth  and  Dundonald,  the  Preiident,  Advocate,  Treafu- 

rer-depute,  and  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  anent  Conventicles.  What  was  done  by  the  former, 
and  this  Commiflion,  if  any  Thing  was  done,  is  not  come  to  my  Hand.  So  1  quit  the  ge- 
Wj  Account, 
And  come  to  end  this  Setlion  with  fome  Particulars  of  the  Sufferings  of  fome  Miniftersi  ffifgw  °f 

Gentlemen,  and  others,  this  Year.     I  begin  with  Miniilers.    The  Sufferings  of  the  Indulged,  lMl"ltcrs 

whole  Circumitances  were  not  very  eafy,  I  may  hint 'at  upon  the  next  Sefl/on.     As  to  o- 
fe  of  the  outed  Miniilers  ;  upon  the  o*h  of  March,  I  find  Mr.  John  Greg  before  theCoun-  Mr-  W**ui 

c'l>  'for  keeping  a  Conventicle  at  Leith-mills.      He  confeit  the  Charge,  and  was  lent  Priloner 
t°the  Bafs.     This  Illand  was  now  turned  the  common  Shore  whither  all  in  thefe  Circum- 
fonces  were  fent.   Such  who  would  not  lately  the  Bifhops,  were  ordered  to  this  barren  Rock, 

where  not  a  few  died,  particularly  that  worthy  Miniller  Mr.  John   BUckad'er,   and  glorified 
^°d  in  the  Illand,  by  his  Death:  So  at  length  (c\v  or  none  compeared,  finding  that  the  Bafs 

jvjMhc  leall  they  could  expect,  unlefs  they  would  comply  with  the  Bilhops.  After  Mr.  Greg's vW8  in  Prilbn  Eight  Months,  about  November  the  Council  liberate  him,    and  confine  him 
10  the  Pari  !h  of  Car  flairs  in  Lanerkjhire. 
Mr.  lolm  Kui^  Was  fei/.ed  in  the  End  of  May,  but  was  refcued,  as  we  have  heard.     No-  Mr.  Tb*.w. 

vember  f\  \  fin£  t|liU  \/|r.  Thomas  Rofs,  a  Presbyterian  Miniller  in  the  Shire  of  that  Name, 
s  apprehended    for  Conventicles,   and  imprifoned   in   Tain.     I   have  no  more  about  him, 

he  was  brought   to  the  Bafs,    and  continued  fome  Time  there,  with  others  of  his 
Brethren. 

out  our  Managers,  unfatisfied  with  this  fmall  Game  of -picking  up  a  Miniller   here  and 
nere>  give  a  general  Stroke  to  moll  Part  of  the   outed  Minifters,    and  when  they  cannot Ggggg 

reach 
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,  An ,    reach  the  Perfons  of  poor  Minifters  and  others,  rcfolvcd  to  make  their  Lives as  bitter  a
ndUn. 

l67f-   eafv  to  them  as  may  be,  and  to  expofe  them,  and  fuch  who  (hall  convene  with  them,  ,0  al, 

  «^  Hazards  and   Difficulties    that    follow   an   lutercommumng       Many  ot  them,    with  foni(. 

Gentlemen,    yea,   Ladies,    had  been   laft  Year    declared  Fugitives,  but  now  they  g0  fUr. 

thAnd  upon  the  6'h  of  Auguft,  Letters  of  Intercommunity |  are  given  out  by  the  Council  ,. 
££&  gainft  more  than  a  Hundred  Perfons  whereof  Sixteen  Kjggg^JP^,.  T.hcLe,- 
f*  V  ,    fers  themfelves  I  have  infert  in  the  Appendix,  N«.  73-  The  Mmifters  at

e.  Mis.  D«wrf  ̂  

APP-N'7J-    fe^or,  Mexander  Moncrief,  iVilham   W&gk  nomas  ̂ .nMH»'J«S 
Robert  Gillejpie,  John  M'Gilligen,  Job,,   Ro/s   Thomas  Hogg  nStirlwgbhxrc,  ff fan,  Erf. 

Ze,  James  Donald/on,  Andrew  Ande, fin,  Andrew  Morten,  Vonaldt argil
    Robert  Mai 

S/ elder  and  younger,  >»«  Eraser  of  Brae,  John  King:    And  with  thdc  a  good  many 

Gentlemen  and  Lalies  were  joyned ;    Sir  John  Kirtaldy  elder  of  Grange,  ̂ Durham  of  Lai 

to   Hamilton  of  Kin  he  I,  ArL f  of  ?iA*v«*   Lady  BaJcMf»at,  Lady  «%fcn$   Ladv  •?,,. 

WrwA,  Lady  fVhitebanks,  Lady  Tittalpie,   and   many  others  to  be  feen  in  the  Letters 

osr.rve.upo-  '  ThefeCLetters  of  Inter  communing  were    the  utmoft  our  Managers  could  go  upon  Non. 
*"•  compearance:  and  by  our  Scots  Law  every  Perfon  who  harboured,  entertained,  or  con- 

verfed  with  them,  was  to  be  habite  and  repute  guilty  of  their  Crimes,    and  profe
cuted  ac- 

cordinslv     Perhaps  it  was  every  way  without  a  Parallel,  that  fo  many  Ladi
es  and  Gentle- 

women  married,  mould  be  put  in  fuch  Circumftances ;  but  this  was  to  ftrike  the  greater  Ter. 

rT  on  their  Husbands  and  other  Gentlewomen.    The  Minifters  here  named
,  arefuch  who 

had  been  delated  as  moft  adive  in  preaching  the  Gofpcl,  and  the  Gentlem
en  and  others  were 

fuch  as  had  fupported  them  moft.     We  heard,  the  Soldiers  have  Comm.r
tion  to  pick  them 

aU  up,  where  they  can  hear  of  them ;  and  after  Bothwel-bridge  great  Numbers  were  added 

?o  this  huge  Roll;    and  Converfe  with,    and  Refet  of  them,  was  one
  of  the  great  Pre- 

texts  of  haramng  the  Country,  and  debauching  their  Confer
ences. with  Oaths 

1    u        I  come  now  to°  the  Hardlhips  put  upon  ray  Lord  Cardrofs,  that
  pious  and  excellent  Noble- 

Sfe  man,  and  fome  Gentlemen  this  Year     To    begin  with 
 the  Trouble  that  noble  Lord  met 

Effif     with   we  have  heard,  that  towards  the  End  of  May,  whe
n  mv  Lord  was a -EdmburA  a 

^t,*-^  of  the  Guards,  under  Sir  Mungo  Murray,   came  to  the : 
 Houfe  of   Cardrofs  unia 

#?&*.,  Cloud  of  Night,  and  committed  a  moft  evident  Riot,  and
  fe.xed  Mr.  Robert  Langand,  at 

S&~*     ̂ heRevoUon  Minifter  of  Elgin  of  Murray  whom  we  fhall  afterward Is ™et  ̂   a 
this  Time -Governor  to  my  Lord  Cardrofs  his  Brother,  the  h

onourable  Colonel  E,sk,ned 

Carle™* ahve,  whofe  "bright  Chafer  his  Modefty  will  not  alow  me  to  cnet  up. 

And  they  broke  up  Chefts,  and  broke  in  upon  my  Lords  Clofe
t  and  Papers.    Wh    the 

Orde  s  were,  or  from  whom,  is  a  Secret  ;    for  they  would  pr
oduce  none,  but  th e.r Jr 

text  was  to  feize  Mr.  John  King,   upon  fome  Information  or 
 other  they  had  got  of  U 

_..        PrAsCfoogn  as  my  Lord  had  Notice  of  this,  hdng  ,Z  Edinburgh,  h.^kd  to jhejr^ 
SSSS"  Council  by  a  Petition,  complaining  of  this  illegal  Attempt  upon  his  Houl

e^    The  Km 

which  in  all  Points  my  Lorl  was  ready  to  make  good   g^'h^ft  
Account,  of  t >* 

ter,  and  withal  (hews  thelnuftice  of  thefe  T.mes,    when,    inftead  
of  Redre  s,  my  l 

had  a  Libel  formed  againft  him,  and  a   moft  unjutt   Decree
t  paft.      The  .petition 

lows. 

To   the  Right  Honourable  the    Lords  of  his  Majejly's
    mofi   Honourable  P>«7 Council^ 

.  The  humble  Petition  of  Henry  Lord  Cardrofs, 

Sbewetb, 

c  TP  Hat  I  your  Petitioner  being  in  Edinburgh  and  having  left  my  Wife  at  «£<££ 

«  1  lone,  Sir  Mungo  Murray,  accompanied  with  Walter  Stuart,  Henry  w*T^s$ar 

«  Murray,  Tames  Spotifwood,  AndrewHume,vad  others,  did, in  a  molt  ri
otous  ai 

«  ary  Manner,  com£  into  my  Houfe  of  Cardrofs  under  Si  ence  of
  Night,  and  there  ̂  

«  manded  the  Gates  to  be  opened  to  them,  threatn.ng  to  break  up  the  Gates, ,
  an  ̂  

.  the  Houfe  ;    and  tho'  their  Names  were  foberly  deftred  to  he
  known,  which 

neceffary  in  that  Part  of  the  Country,  which  in  effca  is  in  the  H
ighlands,  and  at^ 

\  your  Petitioner  and  his  Servants  being  from  Home,    and  there  ̂ ing  only \vcrc  Scot 

'  Child  in  the  Houfe,    yet  they  would   give  no  other  Anfwer  but  tha    they
  ^ 

1  men,  which  Anfwer  was  fo  far  from  obliging  any  to  Obedience, 
 that  it  juit.y 

;j£aloufy-'  ,  Notwithdanding 

- 
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«  Notvvithflandin^  of  which,  the  Gates  heino-  <u-  ua  ̂ ^^«qj  +    .i 

*!»  A  enter  the  fame,  3  3  5Jt33ft!fe*Ma  **  'V  m°ft  l6?< 
nelS  Wife,  who  was  with  Child,  and  (attending  che  r  nci vSv  u,' I n  h  8,  k8  ̂"^titio-  .!W 
BSt  they  forced  her  to  rife  from  her  Bed,  ffiESS  2  "pft™5  H?^ht> 
k  they  knew,  as  (lull  be  proven,  that  the  little  Room  off  he  te  Chamber;  and  all>e- 
ticioner-s  own  Clofet,  and  that  your  Petition"  lS  was  t  affi*^  ft"?? fured  them,  upon  her  Word  of  Honour,  that  We  wiSLiSSfi'.  d*  my  Vlfcal- 
open,  and  in  fuch  a  Confufion,  that  Ihc  could  fufier none  Kerne  SEt  T'S'  W0 Time  of  the  Night,  and  in  fuch  a  Number;  yet  SaSSk^t^^^  ^  * 

<  Likeas,  they  having  feized  upon  the  Perfons  of  Mr  ¥nhn  irLa  ™„  ^     ,  . 
Mr.  Robert  Uplands  Govcrno?  to  my  BS^Si^X?KlSS  22 ther  acted  nor  denounced  for  any  Factor  Crime  and  who  »»•"»,  i'j'Lges,nei" 
but  peaceably  lying  in  their  Beds,  they  carriec hem  moft  inJ 1  f  hldmg  $«*M*9, 
Houie,  whoVis  anfwerable  for  rhLjand    bfotS  S}3ftS^?^Sf*  ̂ ^ 

'  This  bang  the  true  State  of  the  Cafe,  it  is  humbly  referred  to  vom-  I  m,AlL™  r    />j 
ration,  what  a  lad'Condition  his  Maielty's  Subieas  are  inll?        Lordft  ps  Confide- 
illegaland  Unwarrantable  Afts,  never/o  merly  p  aS' in  til!  E^t*  f  inch 
to  our  happy  Neighbours;  fo  that  we  £ Tthe"  ffiwSi^Si"^ mull  pay  fuch  as  opprefs  us.'  aprotound  Heace, and 

'But  that  your  Lore Ifhips  may  the  better  refleft  upon  this  unwarrantable  AS  vou'll  ho &r0T&i  ss^ssdba  5  5  rarW 
Liberty,  which  is  the  bell  and  nobleft  Part  rf  IF^^^^^S  ^ hend,  as  they  cannot,  any  f.ngle  Man's  Perfon,  yet  to  be  furethey  cannot   hreu™ to  h^t up  Doors,  normv.de  Houfes  under  Silence  of  Night;  fo ̂   even  Lette  s  of  C  Pt  on  can 
not  warrant  to  do  that   unlefs  it  be  firft  proven  to  a  judge  that  Entry' nhsMajeK's  Name" was  refufed.     ,•■•..  W  hatever  might  be  laid  for  the  apprehending  of  FugS/ foV  wh™m none  ,s  anlwerab  le,  and  where  there  may  be  Hazard  in  the  Deify,  yet  as  to  ServantTfo^ 

ITkLII  a  a°  apPueh?nu, any  fUch'  and  "  were  ftran8e  that  He'itors  mull  botl 

f  mi  ™  V  mDl  >'"  bC  hable  C?  haW  thdr  HouleS  mad*  °P™  at  S*  un(eafonable vSl'n  1  '•  Pet"10"er  curav«  Leave  to  plead  fo  far  a  Privilege  common  to  him  with 
bo  teSv'fr0^^  thiVhe  Houfes  of  Noblemen,  who  have  the  Honour  to  be 
ml  LSy  Co"nieIIeurs!  a?d  who  a'C  privileged  by  our  old  Laws,  cannot  be  fym- 
8?t£fS&  ̂   haveutheir„-ervi'«s  taken  from  them,  and  if  your  Lordlhips  will  con- 
otr  pl  "f<;qUen„eS  that  will  arife  from  this  Pratfice,  to  your  felves  and  SuccefTbrs,  and 
kweredL yOU  Wl1' ce»ain?y  ""d.  That  as  this  has  never  been  praflifed  in  Scotland 1? 
Powe  f^f  8  $irand  dlfi,onoural?lf  that  any  Soldiers  or  others  mould  have  it  in  their 
im™  rfr6  an  £ntry  ,nt0 Jour  Houfo>  to  force  your  Ladies  from  their  Bed,  to  fearch 
mdW,  vvhcare  y°urPaPers  of  Importance  lie  open,  in  your  Abfence,  fothat,  in  the 

be  n  le L5  i,^§' '»  teft  So'emnities,  or  when  you  defire  molt  to  be  private,  you  (hall  never low$  V  ̂,Mafler  of  Jour  ovvn  H°ufos,  or  quiet,  but  that  infolent  Soldiers  /hall  be  al- 
thk  „  ii  ,  ,y0Ur  SoIcmnitlcs'  «nd  P'7  into  your  Secrets  at  their  Pleafure.  <".  Tho' 
thevZe  j ]ow*b]Ss  «f  !t  is  not-  y«  they  Ihould  have  ihewed  their  Names  and  Orders  before 

f  "-  uiiat  wmcii  wantea  aji    warrant  ana  example,  and  (hall,  as  I  hope,  want  aJJ 
S{f  and  Allowance.  ̂   Though  a  Warrant  had  been  enough,  as  it  was  not,  yet 
ofthpfr  ̂   m  /  V  arrant  to  fcize  Mr-  *'*"•'  Langlands;  and  io  confeious  were  they 
him TL  Mn.  in  Ch?S  Particu,ar'  that  thcY  difmilFed  him,  but  not  till  they  had  carried 
fulk  m£  *•?.  kept  him  a  ̂Y  and  a  ]SliShr  pnlbner ;  and  lure  he  was  either  unlaw- 
law fn]  k  i  °J? ,f  ,avI;fu,1y  taken,  unliufully  dilmifTed  j  and  if  this  be  lawful,  then  it  mult  be 
moft  imn        Ume  t0  take  nny  of  the  LieSes>  when  molt  concerned  about  Things 
Aftiir  n??L     C'  aS  gi°,ng  t0  be  married>  when  g0^g  to  redeem  a  Wadfet,  or  tranfatf  an 
ry  WivK      ?reate£ll  foment:  So  that  any  Body  may  be  affronted  and  ruined  in  an  arbitra- )  way  by  private  Soldiers.' 

ggggi 

May 
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x  '  May  it  therefore  pleafe  your  Lordftiips  to  confidcr  a  Riot  aggreged  by  fo  manv 

1075".  '  illegal  Circuraftances,  aRiotwhich  can  have  no  Pretext,  and  which  flteweth 
%      *      '  «  openly  fo  much  Malice,  that  it  needs  neither  be  enforced  upon  your  Lord- 

■  mips,  nor  can  it  be  anfwered  by  thc  Actors:  And  that  your  Lordiliips  will 
<■  let  People  fee,  in  the  Severity  of  yourPunilhment,  that  jou  will  protect  the 

«  People  not  only  by  his  Majefty's  Guards,  but  by  his  Laws ;  and  that  tho'c 
«  Guards  are  publick  Servants,  and  not  abfolutc  Mailers ;  and  that  as  yoi, 
4  would  punifh  thole  that  oppofc  them,  fo  you  will  puniih  them  when  they 
•  opprefs  others.'  V 

From  this  Treatment  of  a  Nobleman's  Houfe  and  Family,  we  may  eafily  guefs  what  arbi- 
pbftrve,  from  Methods  the  Officers  and  Soldiers  took  with  the  common  Country-people  and  Hou!Cs . 

and  indeed  their  illegal  and  enfnaring  Steps  with  them,  were  lo  many  and  odd,  that  1  cannot 

infill  upon  them.    Some  Inltances  here  and  there  may  come  in  afterwards. 

lteju.Sc       Notwithftanding  of  the  Force  of  Matter  of  Fact  and  Reafonmg  in  this  Petition,  fo  great** 

reftuedfrom    thc  Tnjqmtv  ofthefe  Times,  that  this  Matter  was  turned  to    a  Handle    tor  Jprolecuting  this 

noble  Lord      Some  Country-people  who  had  profited  by  Mr.  John  King's  Conversion  and 
Sermons,  hearing  he  was  feized,  did  gather  together,  and  forcibly  took  Mr.  King  from  the  Sol- 

diers. The  Circumft ances  of  this  Refcue  are  not  come  to  my  Hands,  but  the  Contcquents  of 

it  were  very  heavy  upon  the  noble  Family  of  Cardrofs. 
CmpUm  by       \\  hen  the  Soldiers  came  in,  and  rcprelented  the  Attempt  made  upon  them,  and  no  doubt 

&E23&   magnified  it,  the  Council  perfbaiy  neglcftcd  the  Confideration  of  the  above  Petition
,  and  apJ 

**"  ply  themfelves  to  avenge  the  Aft'ront  the  Soldiers  got,  upon  my  Lord  and  his  1  enams.    And 
a  Committee  is  named,  as  hath  been  noticed,  and  the  belt  Way  they  can  find,  is  to  draw  a 

counter  Libel  againft  that  noble  Lord,  and  upon  the  ievcre  Laws  now  in  being,  and  thcTc-
 

ftimonyof  the  Soldiers,  they  could  not  fylmt  Pretexts,  and  lodge  all  this  Matter  upon  my  Lord, 

tho'  at  ihc  Time  of  the  Riot  and  Attempt  upon  the  Soldiers  he  was  in  Edinburgh. 

DtcttnigainA  Anc]  up0„  the  y  h  of  Aujiilt,  this  Matter  comes  to  a  Hearing  before  the  Council,  and  they 

&*  pafs  a  Decreet  againft  Henry  Lord  Cardrofs  in  common  Form  In  fliort  it  bears
,  '  That 

•whereas  Mr.  John  King,  an  irregular  Preacher,  upon  the  -—  or  May  lait,  ha  nap- 

♦  prehended  by  a  Party  of  Soldiers,  was  in  the  Dav-time  relcued  from  them;  they  find. 
 Hm- 

«  rv  Lord  Cardrofs  Art  and  Part  in  that  Attempt  upon  his  Majefty's  Forces,  becauie 
 lomeof 

«  his  Servants  we're  there.    They  likewife  find  the  Lady  Cardrofs  to  have  been  prefent  al  ma- 

<  ny  Conventicles,  and  that  my  Lord  had  kept  Mr.  >A*  A/«?  a  Rebel  in  his
  hou,e,  and 

«  therefore  they  order  the  Lord  Cardrofs  to  enter  the  Cattle  of  Edinburgh,  a
nd  there  to  be 

«  confined  during  his  Majefty's  Plealure,  and  fine  him  in  a  Thoufand  Pound
s  Sterling,  and 

<  over  and  above8  fine  him  in  one  Thoufand  Three  hundred  and  fifty  Pounds  Scots,  being
  tl, 

«  Total  of  the  Sums,  at  two  Hundred  and  fifty  Pounds  Scots  per  Piece,  his  
Tenants 

«  found  liable  to,  they  being  abfent,  and  libelled  for  being  at  Conventicles; 
 and  that  mrelpett 

'  my  Lord  did  not  caule  his  faid  Tenants  give  Bond  not  to  keep  Conventicl
es  in  1  era,  of 

■  «  the  laft  Ait  of  Council  thereanent,  referring  him  for  Relief  to  his  faid  1  enanis. 

Thus  they  are  plcafed  to  overlook  the  vile  Riot  committed  upon  th
e  Houie  of  a  Nobleman, 

and  to  ftretch  their  own  harlh  Laws  to  the  uttermoft.    I  cannot  find  that  Mr. 
 John  Km 

a  Rebel  in  Terms  of  Law.   We  have  heard  he  had  been  before  the  C
ouncil,  and  liberated,™ 

my  Lord  owns  he  entertained  him  as  his  Chaplain,  and  pleads  he  was
  the  Kings it.ee  Leg. 

and  he  would  anfwer  for  him:    But  no  Innocence  could  Hand  before  
the  Hardlh.Ps  o  " 

Period,  and  this  excellent  Perfon  continued  for  feme  Years iri  Prifon,  till  he  paid  y     ̂  

Money,  as  we  may  afterwards  hear,  and  at  length  was  forced  fom
etime  after  to i  Ieav iW» 

live  Land,  and  go  to  Carolina,  whence  he  came  to  Holland,  where
  he  continued  till  lit  row 

a  happy  Return  with  the  Prince  of  Orange,  at  the  late  glorious  Revolution  , ,  thc 

S„t,0fLotd        After  the  Writing  of  what  is  above,  I  have    by  the  Favour  of  thc
  right  Ho .nou.abj  n 

%*'*'«■    Earl  of  Buchan,  the  State  of  his  excellent  Father's  Procefs,  drawn  up  by  tanfett  an 

t  Lawiers  at  this  Time,  which  I  have  added  App.  73.  N\  z.  as  contain.ng  
a  full  and  F 

App.73-    ••* •  count  0f  this  Affair.  ,  .     .  A-ffn-m  from 
Mr.aferwarJ*      Two  other  worthy  Gentlemen  were  attacked  this  \  car,  tho  upon  

Rcalo.  SdiBeri n 

KEf*  the  Lord  Cardrofs  s  Cafe,  and  at  this  Time  they  were  properly  buncrers  for '  W^1^ 

TfSSkiS,     with  Mr.  Stuart,   Son  to  Sir  James  Stuart  formerly  mentioned,  whom  we  hal
l  ate. 

TEST     meet  with.     He  was  at  this  Time  noticed  for  his  extraordinary  Abilit
y  in  Law,    * 

was  no  Accefs  for  one  of  his  Piety  and  Principles  toaa  pubhckly  ;  bu •  f™J£  fr* 
he  was  a  Honour  to  his  Country,  and  to  the  Gown  in  the  Office  £^ft£K£SsaSW« 

ny  Years.  This  Gentleman  was  jealouled  by  the  Managers  
for  writing,  nilealtnaur, 

in  publilhing  thc  known  Paper,  entituled,  An  Account  £  Scotland*  G"^"L  fag* 

of  the  ©wifVLawdcrdalc/  Mimftry,  humbly  tendred  tohisfacred  Matefy.  l™  \ibk,  or 

galled  the  Party,  and  fretted  them  exceedingly,  and  yet  I  do  not  
find  that  the>  were 

ever  eflayed  to  anfwer  the  Matters  of  Fact  alledged  there  againft  
them. 

'  LV,fl 
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count  cft&erancancp,  to  trouble  m  Petitionee  o?  tljc  JKritoj*  foj  tijefame,  aim  ojdaiii    T~7T Lctterjs  of!!>o?mnrj  to  be  otteaeo  bctcupon  tit  f  ojm  as  effeitss!    Extratf  by  me        l       J^J±^ THOMAS   HAY. 

In  thofe  Terms  a  good  many  of  them  got  their  Warrants  ;  but  at  length,  upon  fome  Pre-  R.flriftic,h« tcxt  or  other,  the  Prelates  prevailed  in  March,   that  the  Council  made  the  following  Order   thc"  w«- 
c  March  9<h,  Ordered  that  no  indulged  Minifters  get  Warrants  for  their  Stipends,  without  um'Marih3' i  Teiliticates  from  the  Sheriff  or  Magillrates  in  the  Bounds,  that  they  have  not  kept  Conven- 
<  tides  fince  March  i4rh,  1674. '     l^ut  this  Reitriftion  did  not  affect  many  of  them But  in  the  Month  of  July,  a  forer  Storm  broke  upon  them :  Complaints  were  given  to  the  L«"<*  againft 
Council,  we  may  ealily  guels  by  whom,  againft  molt  of  the  indulged  Miniiters,  that  thev  broke  vm?Z& 
their  Initruftions,  and  did  feveral  other  Things  contrary  to  Law  ;  and  the  Advocate  is  ordered  c'mbl'e> i0d 
to  fend  out  Summons,  that  they  might  compear  before  the  Council  in  July.     A  principal  Co    HHgHmm'M% py  of  the  Letters  and  Citation  given  to  Mr.  James  Veitch  Minifter  at  Mauchlin,  being  in  mv 
Hands,  I  fliall  inlert  a  Copy  of  it  here.  g  n  my 

LETTE  RS>  Kings  Advocate ;  for  furnmomng  Mr,  James  Veitch    &c. 

<  CHARLES,  &c.  To  Our  Lovits,  Meflengers,  ®c.     Whereas  it  is  humbly  meant  and 
<  ̂  fliovvn  to  Us,  by  Our  well-beloved  Counfeller,  Sir  JohnNisbet  of  "Dirletoun,  Our  Advo- 
«  cate  for  Our  Interelt,  in  this  Matter  underwritten,    That  where,  by  the  9th  Aft  of  the  3d 
<  SeJJiou  of  Our  %A  Parliament,  it  is  ftatute  and  ordained,  that  no  Perfon  or  Perfons  whatfom- 
<  ever  prefume  to  appoint  or  ordain  any  Perfon  to  the  Office  and  Work  of  the  Miniftry,  ex- 
*  cept  thefe  who  have  Authority,  approven  by  the  Laws  of  this  Kingdom  for  that  Effect;'  and <  by  the  laid  Act,  both  the  Perfons  pretended  Ordainers,  and  thefe  who  /hall  pretend  to  have 
t  received  Ordination,  are  appointed  to  be  feized  upon  by  the  Sheriff,  or  other  ordinary  Ma- 
«  giltrate  of  the  Place,  and  to  be  committed  to  Priion  until  they  be  delated  unto  the  Lords  of 
«  Our  Privy  Council,  who  are  by  the  faid  Aft  authorized  and  ordained,  after  Trial,  and  find- 
*  ing  the  faid  Perfons  guilty,  to  i'entence  them,  by  Confifcation  of  all  their  moveable  Goods, f  and  banifliing  them,  and  caufing  them  to  find  Caution  not  to  return  to  Our  Dominions' 
1  And  whereas  by  the  common  Law  and  Praftick  of  this  Kingdom,  if  any  Perfon  or  Perfons 
*  prefume  to  ufurp  and  aflume  any  Authority,  Civil  or  Ecclefiaftick,  belonging  to  Us,  or  thofe 
*  to  whom  it  is  entrufted  by  Us,  ought  to  be  feverely  puniihed  ;  and  that  albeit  the  indifting 
*  or  appointing  of  a  Fait  to  be  kept  by  any  of  Our  Subjefts,  doth  belong  only  to  Us,  or  to 
1  thofe  who  have  Power  and  Authority  from  Us  to  that  Purpofe :  And  whereas,  by  an  Aft  of 1  Our  Privy  Council,  dated  September  3d  1671.  confining  feveral  outed  Minifters  to  the  Pa- 
'  rifhes  therein  fpecificd,  they  are  indulged  the  Liberty  to  preach  within  their  refpeftive  Pa- 
'  rilhes,  they  obferving  the  particular  Inltruftions  following,  to  wit,  &c.  ■  (I  do  not  infert them,  being  above  fet  down ) 

*  Notwithstanding,  it  is  of  Verity,  that  Mr.  James  Veitch,  who  is  confined  unto  thc  Parifliof 
*  Mauchlin,  Mr.  John  Gemble  confined  unto  the  Parilh  of  Sjmbigtoun,  and  Mr.  Hugh  Campbel J  confined  to  the  Parilh  of  Muirkirk,  with  Indulgence  to  preach  at  their  own  Kirks  upon  thc 
*  Oblervance  of  the  faid  Inltruftions,  they  and  every  one  of  them  have  contravened  the  Te- 
|  nor  thereof,  in  fo  far  as  upon  the  Firft,  Second,  Third,  or  remanent  Days  of  the  Month  of 
I  January,  or  fome  or  other  of  the  Months  of  Years  1674,  or  l675-  have  taken  upon  them  to 
J  baptize  Perfons  or  marry  People  in  other  Parilhes,  and  have  not  celebrated  the  Communion 
t  j"  one  and  the  fame  Day,    but  at  divers  and  diitinft  Times,  and  admitted  Perfons  of  other 
(  parilhes  thereto,   without  Teftificates  from  the  Minifters   thereof,     and  have  preached  in 
t  Church-yards  and  other  Places  without  the  Kirk,  and  have  not  remained  within  the  Parilhes 
I  forelaid,  to  which  they  were  confined*  but  have  departed  forth  thereof  to  other  Parts  and 
t  JJJaces,  at  their  own  Pleafure,   without  Warrant  or  Licence  of  the  Bilhop  of  the  Diocefe  : 
(  I  hey  have  alfo  taken  upon  them  to  meet  together,  and  to  appoint  and  ordain  feveral  Per- 
j  Jons  to  the  Office  and  Rank  of  the  Miniltry,  without  any  Authority  from  Us :    As  alfo  thc 
,  a,d  Perfons  have  highly  ufurped  Our  Authority,  in  fo  far  as  they  and  feveral  others,  being, 
( uPon  one  or  other  of  the  Days  of  the  laid  Months,  convened  at  the  Town  of  Air  and  fe- 
{  Veral  other  Places,  they  did  prefume  to  appoint  a  Day  or  Days  of  Fafts  ;   whereby  the  fore- 
(  named  Perfons  have  direftly  contravened  the  Tenor  of  the  faid  Aft  of  Parliament  and  In- 
c  Auctions   abovewrittcn,  and  thereby  have  incurred  the  Pains  therein  contained,  and  are 
<  ^Ul!tv  of  ufurping  Our  Authority,  in  indifting  and  keeping  of  Fafts  in  Manner  forefaid;  for 
1     11cn  they  ought  to  be  cxamplarily  puniihed  in  their  Perfons  and  Goods,  to  the  Ter- 
, TOr  of  others  to  do  thc  like  in  Time  coming.      OUR     WILL    IS,  That  ye  command 
c  jf?  c"*rgc  the  faid  Mr.  James  Veitch,  Mr.  John  Gemble,  and  Mr.  Hugh  Campbel,  perfonally, 
1  cj  "^  can  be  apprehended ;  and  failing  thereof,  at  their  Dwelling-houfes,  and  by  open  Pro- 

bation at  the  Market-  crofs  of  the  Head  Burgh  of  the  Shire  where  they  dwell;  and  that  ye H  h  h  h  h  %  4  deliver 
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The  Proftcu 
lion  dropt- 

■  AAwr  rn  them  perfonally,  or  leave  at  the  Places  forcfaid.fuIl'Copies  of  thefe  Our  Letter, 

l2£  <  fo  compear  peTloPnaTybetore  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  at  BMmA  
or  where  ' 

^V~^  '  ftffi.  them  to  be  for  the  Time,  the  x9'h  Day  of  Jnh  mflant,  to  anfwer  to  thePre. 
«  milles  and  to  hear  and  fee  fuch  Orders  taken  thereancnt,  as  appertains,  under  the  P.,in  of 

•kcbehon,  and  putting  them  to  Our  Horn:  With  Certification  to  them  if  they  failie.OuJ 

«  other  Letters  (hall  be  direft  to  put  them  to  Our  Horn,  accordmg  to ,  juihce,  &e.  Gi. 

«  ven  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  ij*  Day  of  July,  and  of  Our  Re,gn  the  zf« 

4  Year,  167?.' 
Ter  Jt~1um   'Dotninorum  fccreti  Concilii 

<  T    Robert  Leich  Mefenger,  by  virtue  of  the  above-written   Letters     in  our  Soir- 
<  /  reitn  Lord's  Name  and  Authority,  command  and  charge  you  Mr.  James  Veitch, 

t  to  compear  before  the  Lords  of  His  Majeftjs  frtvy  Council,  'Day  and  'Place  a- 

<  b»vewritten,to  the  effeel,  for  the  Caufes,  with  Certification  above  exfreji.  
' Robert  Lei.ch  Meflcnwr 

Thofe  Three  abovenamed  were  cited,  and  fevera)  others ;  but,  from  the  Rcgifters, I  canno
t  find 

thev  compeared :  If  I  miitake  it  not,  the  Matter  was  made  up  by  my  Lord  Statr,  and  feme  other 

of their  WelKvilhers,nothingbeingto  be  laid  to  their  Charge.that  could  eaf.ly  b
e  proven,  buttheir 

Appointing  a  Fart  in  their  refpective  Congregations  when  the  Lor r,  was  vilibly  contend- 

W,  to  the  Fruits  of  the  Ground:  And  it  would  have  been  hard  to  have  prolecut
cd  them 

of  this  Head,  Xn  the  Council  themfelves  appointed  a  Fart ,  and 
 the  Matter  of  Ualina- 

Son  vasfo  cautioufly  managed,  that  it  was  difficult  to  get  it  prov
en  Thus  th,s  btonn 

KW-  over  and  they  had  fome  Quiet  from  the  Government  for  fome  Years:  Ye
a,  by  the 

Interelt  of  fome  Perfons  conceded,  upon  the  Death  of  the  Min
irter  indulged  to  CW 

ctel,  the  Council  were  prevailed  with  to  fend  another  thereto,  bemg,  
as  they  ay,  A 

Tarifl  'allowed  to  have  an  indulged  Minifier,  as  hath  been  noticed  upon  thi
s  Chapter,  al- 

^However,  towards  the  End  of  this  Year,  and  the  next,  there  was  a  very  fmall  M
atter  like The  incised  „  „„L(\,  ,n  i-j,pm   ind  that  was  the  Payment  of  the  Burlar  and  Clerk  or  the  diocefan 

«ft      SynPo7  dSTiS^g  the'Sswhere  tLy  preached     U
pon  the  £  of  September  the 

X."n  °'h.  Xle  of  indulged  got  a  Charge  of  Horning,  to  pay  the  bues  ordinary,   to  Uhv.ck BunVand      w  n oie  o j  in  a      e  T>avid  Clnnie  Burlar.     Some  haltily  went  in  to  the 

££¥    g#g  S°iS  2Th°ers  flood  out,  and  applied  for  a  Sufpenfion ;  in  which  they  found 
■"  nffll  Difficult;,  becaufe  the  Payment  of  thefe  was  one  of  the  Dungs  impoled  upon  th

em 

Z  rhn  Aft  of  Council,  for  their  Indulgence.      Thefe  who  refuted  to  pay  we
re  of  different 

&SJn      fome  of "them  reckoning  it  was  lawful  to  pay  thefe  undue  Imp
oikions,  whet. 

forced  and  dfced  in  Law   being  a&Part  of  that  paffive  Obedience
  they  reckoned   nvtu 

and  whit  had  been  generally  gone  into,  as  to  the  Stipends  of  Cura
tes,  by  Gentlemen  of  the. 

Perfw anon      Sof  them  reckoned  it  Amply  unfawful  in  any
  Cafe.     This  Matter  came 

notTo  an  IfTue  till  fome  Time  after  this,  and  I  lhall  have  Occal.on  to 
 give  an  Account  of  it 

****  ,Hc  "it  DuteS  IZderdale  was  now  the  great  Wheel  by  wh
ich  all  our  little  Wheels  mo- 

&£££  Ved    and  no  fmall  Pains  were  taken  in  England  to  make  the  King  part  w
ith  him.     rheAt 

!l&s  mm  remnts  this  wav  I  mall  much  leave  to  the  Civil  Hirtorians.    I  find  it  noticed,  that  th
e  Duke 

*  S  le  fidl  Advlfer  to  bring  in  the  Tefi  BUI ,  by  fome  called  t
he  B.Jhops  Bill  contain" «  ■ 

Tn  Oath  to  be  impofed  upon  all,  that  they  fhould  endeavour  n
o   Alteration  of  th :Go< • 

roentin  the  Church.    This  was  a  counter  Part  of  our  Scots  'Decla
ration    and  pjocow 

from  a  Cry  formed  with  a  peculiar  Defign,    and  frequently  made  Ule  of  f.nce,    7JJ
»  , 

hZrch  was  in  Danger.     Lawderdale  propofed  this  to  ingratiate  h.mlcl
f  with  the  rW 

ers   then  called  the  Church-party.     But  this  Bill  was  found  contrary
  to  the  Liberties  «MW 

llment,  aS  many  fine  Spee^were  made  in  the  ̂ «*~!&&gg& 

and  the  Earl  of  Halifax  had  a  Speech  much  noticed  upon  this  Subject.     Hi
s  Lord% 

ferved,  '  That  as  there  was  really  no  Security  to  any  State  by  Oaths,  fo  alf
o  no  priwu 

«  fon    much  lefs  Statefman,  would  order  his  Affairs  as  relying  upon  them:  
 No  Mm  m 

«  ever  fleep  with  open  Doors  or  unlocked  Trealure,  fhould  all  t
he  Town  be  fwoin  no 

«  rob    fo  that  the  Ofe  of  multiplying  Oaths,  had  been  moft  commo
nly  to  exclude oyh"" 

«  fome  honeft  confeientious  Men,  who  would  never  have  prejudiced  the  ̂ overnme    •      ̂  

The  Party  who  oppofed  the  Duke,  got  Dr.  Gilbert  Burnet,  fo  well  kn
own  to  Jc  »  "^ 

?'•  *»**>     r.]\,A  before  the  Bar  of  the  Commons,  to  declare  what  he  knew  anent  theUuKc  o 

BE—  7erdaleX ̂Admlnirtration  and  Praftices;  and  I  have  added  a  Copy of his  JJjgfl*^ 
App.  N--  74.   N-.  74-    From  this  Examination  the  Commons  could  not  form  «  hat  fo

me  among  ̂     ̂  

Tteco-l.  jected     However,  in  May  or  >»*,they  drew  
upandprefentcd  an  Addref*  to  the  wn»  ̂  
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py  °f  *»  Ad^s  th*  Reader  will  find,™  N"    Jangerous  to  the  Government.    ACo-   l67  5*- 

any  Part  of  fas  Domi„ions/Wh8ere  Wsttu^SeSffi^  ̂ f*'*  C°™cl   to  ttft at  the  Council-table  at  £«*/«*,  y,to  r£,  JfiTS     Mlaiuin:;  And  his  having  aid  %""'■ ""'* 
Reader  will  find  what  Anfwers  were  g  ven  VoTo^hf iff  I, ̂   <**"«**'  *  W  gThc 
f0  the  Houfe  of  Commons  Addrefs,  X  N •    76  Anions,  in  his  Majdry's  Anfwer 

W,  and  their  Party  carried  every  T&feafr/f  fc  B™h^anagf d  all"  fa ''jg  RftS* 

and  fince  no  Account  of  them  hath,  that  I  knowof  heen  ̂ .P     u    W  were  not  fmall ;  Dif 
here  what  I  can  gather  from  any  Papers  relative  rnfhif    8   C"  t0  the  Publi<*»  I  Ml  fafert  ™ 
it  is  but  lame     g.lhop  Sharp  and  h'fs  Party  efotd    o  ̂reft  and'  h  ̂̂   th°Ugh  ̂   * ft,  up  therafelves  for  fome  further  Advances  in  ̂m^.Tas  thev  rnT  d£w  n,/ome  *ho for  to  be.    And  the  Primate's  Carriage  in  this  Affair  will  hi  ?  A°k  what  they  preilbd 
(fan  Spirit  of  Perfecution  and  Pride  fe  was  poSed  wlh  ■  r *  h(tance  of  ̂at  antichri- 
^JPresbyterians  whom  he  had  4d£tf1^3to$££  G^"™'  not  °^ 
,o  hofe  of  his  own  Kidney,  when  they  came  not  up  to  everv  Thinl  fh  ds  t0  rUJne'but  al,'° as  if  he  had  been  an  infallible  and  vifible  Head  of  the  Church  ™iVhM,?as  his  P««<ure, 
ther  Antichrift  in  Scotland.  e  Cnurcn>  and  Vicar  of  Chrifl,  or  ano- 
Thls  Bufinefs  began  hit  Year,  and  ended  in  September  this  Yesr       ,,       . is  far  as  it  has  come  to  my  Hand     In  M™™*  W,.T  Z  mis  Ycar:  and  I  put  t  all  together  -.     , 

Clergy,  but  even  fome  o/tE  Biftoi  &Ss%Ln  ̂ ^  .°n'y  f°me  of  the  ̂  K  JB$*& 
Church  was  not  governed  in  an  EccKS  Way,  bm  in  a  3' a'S-r^M0^^  Ti,at  rhe  IpS Archbifoop Sharped  as  a  ?ty,,  and,  in  CouncLnd  out  oHt   m»n     ̂ ethfd '  andth«  c"'"^"* 
Church,  without  fo  much  as  noticing  the  relt  of  the  Prelates     A^k*"!*6  Arf:,irsof  the 
Law  for  a  National  Synod,  vet  none  had  been  permitted  bv  his  faflnen3'  t?°Ugh  ti,ere  Wai  a monCourfein  Ecclefiaitical  Affairs,  corapilineof  H   ,J ,  £ ̂ence,  tomeet,  foracom- 
<  Bifhop  J&^  and  his  Friends  a ledge!Th Shefe  Colhinr,  ,  ExerC"e  °f  DifciP«ne- 
ed  from  the  Country  party,  as  it  was  failed   in  the ̂ StS^fa  o?d«^  W^u  M>  *™-  8**  ** 
d  Differences  under  the  Duke  of  Lawderdak\ "dmS ttmfan     H„»     '"?  ̂e  C,araour        " fat.sliedw.th  the  Duke's  Management,  might  plav  tiW  S VL     t     far  the  Perf°ns  dif- . 
But  Defires  for  bettering  Things  fa  rtJ  (%, \Eh7  ,,,  e  he,re'  l  amnot  »  determine-  ' 

^  there  was  any  thi4  faffl^tS  SBfcTS  wa  Sffl"fe  *  ̂   ̂  
«,  to  make  the  Duke  effay  to  imbark  his  ̂ iMSa«S&M& 

^^Ttfeffgo^  lowing  fa  the  ful-  «^- 

NX  given  into  by  Bilhop  Lalry  of    Brecl™  Td  Mr    w'i  S?^-^  pre,ty  °"  ̂ ' -« «*    When  thcBilhopof  Brcchm  came  to  ̂l/WA^tT    ̂ "^  Bi(noP  of  *^*«-  rL^1"0"* 
"ends,  to  conform  hulfelf  to  ArchbiCp f  j£5fa2£nS  and  aT^  ,Tn  ̂   hi5 her,  and  left  him  to  manage  the  Affair  alone     Yea  it  ̂  fa  d '  hJ  A  acc°rd"1g'y1he  ̂ mt  tIie 

J'^&  ̂ t^J^^^mrr{ev^aaiveinthis  ^^particularly  Mrs  ̂ ^ 

^^l^t^l&SSSS  The^ST*  °f  fdMur&'\  ThPeirDloSnbe-  &ZT 

.ftmg  of  one     Lafl  Year  the  Petition  was  formed,  but  when  it  Z  p  efemTl  can' 

ESS**  ssfe  firi  2!&»ft^SSS»«?«  ear 
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Four  Mini fters 
removed  from 

tkcir  Charges. 

A  farther   Ac- count of  thofc 
Differences, 
from  the  l>a- 

?crs  of  ihc anics. 

'   "       '  '  r         •      11  A„de  Qvnnrk  and  Affemblies  have  been  judged  the  beft  Eccle- 
l6l<  '  ft  Anod  tlWVfinCef  n^Fvif ̂ %he\  wou  d  interpole  that  a  National  Synod 1  may  be  indi- 
i£7V,  <  fiaftical  Remedies  of  fuch  Evils,  they  w< 3Uia  if  and  abounding  Diiorders,  whereby 
*-*-"  c  fled  by  his  Majeity  s  Authority  ;  and  io  the   sen  ^^  ̂ ^  ^  j 

<  Truth  and  Peace  are  in  fo  much  Dangei,  *pb ™™  |hc  Purit  nnd  Power  0f  Religion 
•  andfomc  fpeedy  iohd  Courf r  talh  upon, ■  Wg*  *i  in  the  Truth  of  Gods  mol 
c  and  good  Dilciplme ;  that  *>  *"  ̂   and  Honefty,  under  his  graci- 
<  holy  Word,  may  l^e  quietly  and  pcaceaWy, ^  ̂   ,  favourably  accept  of  thishumble 
«  ous  Government,     ̂ ^^^l^m  will  endeavour  to  do  your  utmoft  in  fo 
■  Addrefs;  neither  can  we  doubt  but  youi  l^ora     F  rf  lheDioccfcwouldba 
j  good  j  Caufe     We  know  llkew  i ̂ '^  ̂^^^ccafion  of  applying  your  Lordfhip  and 
«  joyned  in  the  fame  Delires,  ha cr they  enjo)  Times  of  fo  much  ffi 

.  pay  Shty^od  to  grant  you  Di
redion,  and  rema.n,  fe 

r      a  *Uc  Pptirion  I  know  not;  but  I  find  the  Four  lad  named  Mi- 

ter,  from  the  Parties  principally  concmied  I  begm  «•  h  J  'P^^*,  aated,inTvvo' 

and  entituled,  ̂ fa^fr^^g*^  {nd  Day.  g  appear,  to  me 

^S^JS^*5*£tS  
tab.ed  in  Council,  and  follow, 

il%  it  flea fe  your  Grace, 

«    A  Lbeit  I  have  kept  long  fi.ent,  and  my ̂ ^tZ"  £j  £ 

'  ̂  H'Vrn  is  £  Ha"? 'and,'   tliS  llou  Sola  my  PeaL,  the  very  Lies 

|W»-    IhoulffpeS        e  Go.  efunowL'stake.'    We  are  «^f^L^g 

.  eat  that  which  produced  hem     They ̂ re  an  cryin|  ^  j^, 
«  gy,  upon  no  other  account  but  to  inaki.  on  our  iu*c,  an  ers  have  folowedin 

"l  hope  your  Grace  will  confider  your  own  Hazard,  and  wha D.io. g«^eJn'Rreitt 

«  £«/«&  upon  our  Diltempers  in  ft^M     W ■hen  our  Ne ghbour 
:s  Houle  i ̂ on  r    , 

«  Time  to  look  to  our  own.    Their  great  Aim  and  Defign  '^j1  ™'JX°;  lpt„d 
«  like  Taut,  have  fpent  my  felf  in  the  Service  of  this  Church,  and  am  yet  w ̂ &l    \  b 
«  what  remains.  I  brieve  no  Man  can  fay  I  have  run  m  %*£**  \  ̂J$8$d\ 

<  his  Majefty's  fpecial  Favour,  through  your  Grace  s  Interpofinon,  
I  fhall  inev t    y 

«  Shipwreck;  and  that  were  of  no  Value  upon  my  own  Account,    
but  1  lee,  b 

«  Side,  the  Church  fhall  be  wounded.'  r^mration.  which  will 
•  The  only  Remedy  is  to  procure  his  Majefty  to  difchar« the  ̂ ^todillurbthe 

•  calm  the  Storm,  and  quench  all  thofe  mahcious  Defigns  wh}cJra"n°*°^fVhat  one  Mr- 

.  •  Peace  of  the  Church/  They  are  a  ready  come  to  *at  Height  oi 
 Irfdence^tna  .  t 

«  Ca«*  a  Presbyter,  has  fhaken  off  all  Fear  of  God,  and  ̂ 8^/°  ̂
  Canonu: ai  . .  I 

«  calling  rae  ,  great  Grievance  to  the  Church.     My  dear  Lord  and  Brother,  beto  yo 
      ̂  

-  this  Affair,  and  remember  the  Wo  is  pronounced  aga.nll  thofe  wh
o  are  at  tale 

•  oh  is  in  Diftrefs.    So  recommending  this  to  your  Care,  1  am, 

L«ter  from 
theArchbilhop 

fi  Jt.    JiJrraf 
to  tKe  Archbi- 

Direfled,  For  his  Grace,  thc 
Archbifliop  of  Canterbury. 

My  Lord, 

Tour  Grace's  affelHonate  M
*l 

and  faithful  Servant, 

St.  Andrews
- 

A    1 

L  «•  •*.      Whether  this  whining  Letter  put  the  Bifhop  of  Canterbury^  "^fb^his  a&? 
.T^nd'f.  Court  in  this  Matter,  I  know  not,  but  no  Stone  is  left  unturned  ̂   »  ̂ ^ 

left  unturned  here  to  c"rD.l^1op  taW« 

nfofenceofi  Accordingly,  I  find  the  Ai -c  ,  lb4 

this  Matter  before  the  Council,  and  begins  the  Perfecution :    And,  July*  ^ 

«  Council  being  informed  by  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  of  fome  inf
olent  can      ̂  

VfV/Mll     III     U11J      iT««v».w.    ,      -     .-.._--         ,   

cSl^t  Infolence  of  thele  who  differed  from  the  Primate. 



i  Expreffions  of  Mr.  Archibald  Turner    Mr    •*„/„.   d  /  ~~ 

' t0  %  ArChb/lT  °f  St-  A"d>^  Lord  Pr  '}  S«!   Earls  2  V"d  ̂ *? :  do  rc™ .  Prefident  and  Advocate,  to  meet  and  examine  rVm  I'hJ'  Kf«C«r#*  and  Hundonald, 
,  with  Power  to  confine  and  imprifon  a  S  fin Cau le TnT"''  a"d. t0  exaraine  Wfewflfi 
What  they  found  and  did  thereupon   I  blnl  l    '■  nd  rcPort- 

fent  up  to  ̂   and  that  is  ffCndiSTofS?  Letter  fl0""  f8?  that  an  Account  was 
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n0W  freak  of    And  a  Meeting  of  Bifcop^s  ̂   ^  ̂   which  I  ftall  juft 
,p  ofDumhiu  is  acquainted  to  wait  upon  it  P    P  bC*  ̂ ^  «nd  the  Hi- 
All  the  AcCOlinf  T  nn   oi'tro  ~f  .1,:, 

He  did  come 
10  J     v  T  acquaintea  to  wait  upon  it  *  ^J>  ana  «e  ISi- 

£..  *  * .  .dvM  ,0  lvilUri„,  grafts!  t  S%  &?t£S Mayh  plcafi  your  Grace, 

A  Meeting  of 
the  Bifliopsac 

Sc-    J'.JrtHu. 

Bifhop  Rsm- 
A/*  Lcttci  co 

the  \,ch- 

bilhop  when 

he  Withdraw* 
from  the Meeting- 

$s;vtt^^^  t0  this 
according  as  my  Reafon  did  dictate    o  me     Y  t  n!  L         '^  ̂   °Pini°n  freely, 

your  Grace  did  charge  n/as  unchriltian  and uS \Z h  I  SSS  thca  d<*?Wdi  b" in  all  lubmiflivc  Terms,  your  Grace  having  fi<mified  voiir  Hi rX  r  P  •*? y  gUar<1  tofPeak 
me  your  Hand  at  firlt  Meeting  ,  and,  my  Loifs  the  K^nncP  C  *"h  me'  bV  «fufing 
preffions  your  Grace  treated  me  Yd  e7ay,fofnootheS  w,th  what  (harp  Ext 
.0  know  in  what  Capacity  we  were  to  a^ft  nThk  M^  , '„  [  '  ubut  that  1  humbly  defired 
tional  Synod  ;  and  once  and  again  your  Grac itll^  "  \  Pr0vincial  or  *a- 
However,  I  was  loth  to  go  away  prcfent lv  but  ̂  v,H  38  £  J™  h°m  thc  Bering  • 

finding  it  is  not  fit  for  m?  to  appeal  at  aSecond fi'lj"  Me?lng  WaS  Cnded'  *« 
be  gone,  and  alfo  apprehendingYhere  mav  be  HztSZ  &?*  <fi.ee  '^ed  rne  to 

iuve  the  more  Reafon  to  app-ehend  becaufeThe^d  Vt  fnn^-  ̂ fi  which  Ha™d  I 
were  Letters  from  the  King'sMajeity,  X f  Jom f  ̂  fl!  'J?  the  J^n*  *at  there 
Reverend  Brethren,  and  kfpt  upS  me  therefor?  j r2,  ̂ ^  t0  the  reft  of  mM 

■Meeting  no  further  Trouble  by  appea^n'e  in ̂   t  o  i  .  ?  ̂ g'^  your  Grace  and  this 
'  Epifcopal  Seat,  that  in  all  TimeS  Lv  &  fr?jf  [Fffl  *°r  the  Liberty  °f  my 
1  at  the  Meetings  of  the  Bifhops,  and  bf  LTCnel  %  (  theDBlflJ°Ps  of  VmnblaU  to  be 
'^me,  as  well  °as  any  other  Bilnops   which  hat^  nt  Z   ™g  Piesbyters  w"b  them  to  the 
'  And  though  I  cannot  a  This  Time  h^m,  ,1.  b?  granted  t0  me  at  ̂   Time. ' 

'  humble  Opinion  SZ£  Motton  abou  C  nons  fi'  y"  J  fl  prVTe  t0  °*r  ̂  
'lavthofe  tonfiderations  MoSg  at° you?  Feet  and  ne^V^"  ?f  *]*?*&>  and '«•  Although  none  in  this  Church  is  more  SAtefwl?1^**  ^  ̂ T' a  more  fpcedy  Settlement  of  them  in  a  mKa  S  m?  °f.  Canons'  nor  Wl/hes 

"bother  ;erpecially  at  thi i  Time)  "t  ma? not  nonlhi  "  my  F*  yef.  'f  may  be  co"^ered 
bynifega  Jcaloufiein  the  M^s  both  $  X  K D.1y^creafe  ""  ̂chifm  and  Diforders, 
cd  to  ruTe  them  in  an  SSn^^/l?2S2«35SL  ^  ̂W7  -aS  if.We  intend" 
lm  which  have  been  conftantlv  u  ed  fin~  rhJ f  d  f      M.ethods  of  making  Ecclefiatlical 
Bifeps  themfclvcs  SyeS^ASn^^^  andJWaS  Pleaded  for  b^  tbe 
wecan  legallv  form  fl     1  tl'  «-\ichb  fliopWy^eW records  in  his  Hilton'.  **,  If 

flce  b\  an  SM  P    I  confu  ti,tivf'  f  V0"1'  Grace  declared  this  to  be  Yciternight, 
/oreeor  ViTl^r ?«rl     i Pa,I,f'cm,tls  ̂ flared,  that  no  A«  or  Canon  fl.all  be  ofanv 
'•^tiona   ffi  °   bc-  0,beA^;d  b>'  anv  »  thii  Church,  but  wliat  (toll  be  agreed  on  bv  ̂he 
•pedient,  th'  after  foloSI  ttS  ff r***  t0.  apP°,int>  ̂   Whether  k  Kt^cS  ex- 
'hl°  the  cane.  1 °ft  f"  k  an  ,of  CJano"s!  thcre  <hollJd  be  f"11  and  mature  Deliberatfon 
'  Churcl  IS S  'fpr  w  ̂y,be  c'tb<-7.  detective  or  redundant,  and  fo  (hll  keep  thifpoor 
'  %  e  1  l'v  led  Co,nd"on,  while  we  think  to  fettle  the  fame:    For  your  Lordlmps '  SS^  'mprobable  ,t  is,  upon  the  firlt  hearing  of  thefe  Canons  S  ffor  owe 
'^Z^lZann  ̂   i  et,j  that  VVC  ',,0^Id  be  ab,e  t0  cognofce  ferioufly  of  eviry  Ttog 
,,|,cArchb"l  o?n  r/  r  U1,°  g,'Cat  an  Afta'r>  andfo  imP°!tant  to  the  Church.  2*.  Though 
>  unk  oi  nPto  -o  ,^  Wa"rr"  "22*  t0''  tbat  he  might  attend  thi^  Meeting,  yet  A nf  Cano  s  no  i,  r^  acrca"d  Lordih.p,  how  fitted  he  is  to  give  Advice  in  the  Matter !h„  „„.  ni'  n01  doubt  I  but  it  will  be  exped  enr  thai-  h^  fl,^,.M  t~  — r.,i„,j  .„  »-  a^.-.. of  Canons    ̂ d       rY     f  >"    •ir?,d'h'Pj'Jh0VvT  fitted  he  is  t0  gjve  Advice  in  the  Matter 
th"  concern sX^tu  rl      ,W''  be  ,cxPcd'cnt  that  he  mould  be  confuted  in  an  Afiair 
tlle  MatteSf  Faith    ,H  W^  **£  **  ,'S  a  dift^fl  Metropolitan,    s""-  U  hether  or  not 

•e  w?i  n  , V^i,      ,°. '     p  '-UgU  t0btl conf'dered,  by  the  fame  Necefllty  that  Canons e  »    both  teel  and  have  Kcaion  to  fear  Danger  rn  rhk  C,h„rrh.  hv  U^^„     "JiT 

coivpmc  ,k,         i    ,"Z      ,     '  M%-  ̂ ^"'cni  mat  ne  mou  d  be 

Ma  tm  of ,'  ?HVh0)! ̂ Zh'  iU1CuC  !lC  is  a  diftincl  Metropolitan.    . 

!  S  ̂ e  w££4  a"±  t0  bC.  con£dered,  by  the  fame  Neceffitv  that  Canons 

rebg'oti,  noleifth.n  li^      i'^  lvCu°nr(t0  fear  Danger  to  this  Church,  by  Hcrcfy  and  Ir- noieli  than  by  Scandals  an  France.  And  therefore  I  leave  it  before  your  Lord- 1  *  i  i  ]  *  '  ibips 
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feaurbupon 
*  and 

«  only;  that  when  they  are  prepared,  according  to  tne  warrant  gunuu  uv  uibmajeity,  many 
■  Years  ago,  to  that  EfTetf,  his  Majcity  may  be  humbly  foliated  to  indid  a  National  Synod 
«  againft  luch  Time  as  his  Majefly  in  his  Royal  Wildom  fhall  think  ntteft,  and  mod  conliitcnt 
«  with  his  other  Affairs.  And  fince  the  Schifm  of  this  Church  hath  opened  the  Door  to  moft 
«  of  our  other  Evils,  I  alfo  move  with  all  SubmilTion  (if  there  be  any  Harm)  that  Endeavours  be 
«  ufed  to  cure  the  Schifm  in  a  Church  Way,  and  that  Eilays  be  made  to  bring  them  to  our 

«  Church,  inviting  the  graved  and  moll  fober  of  thefe  Mimftcrs  that  yet  have  not  concurred 
«  with  us,  that  fo  at  leaft  the  Widenefs  of  the  Breach  may  be  contracted,  and  the  Church 

*  more  fortified  againll  all  its  piftempers.' 
*  And  thus  I " *  Affair,  as  far 

€  mips  Pardon,  « 
«  Trouble  of  this  Letter,  which  I  mall  lengthen  no  further  than  to  allure  your  Grace,  how. 

«  ever  I  be  difpofed,  your  Affiftance  and  Diretf  ion  by  the  unerring  Spirit  of  God,  for  reco- 

*  vering  this  poor  Church,  (hall  always  be  prayed  for  by,  Sf'i* Directed,  For  his  Grace  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  and  my  Lords 

the  Bifhops  of  his  Province,  now  convened  at  St.  Andrews. 

T.  S.  I  prefume  to  add,  that  it  is  my  humble  Request,  that  your  Grace  may  interpofe 

for  taking  off  the  Sentence  infilled  upon  thefe  loyal  and  worthy  Watchmen  the  Mi- 
nifters  of  Edinburgh,  left  Diforders  grow  more  in  that  City,  and  from  thence  in- 
fed  other  Places. 

.  The  Sentence  againft  the  Minivers  of  Edinburgh,  fpoken  of  in  this  Toft  fir  i ft,  will  bed  ap- 
pear from  the  following  Letter  fent  to  the  Council  upon  this  Affair,  which  was  before  the 

above  Meeting  of  the  Bifhops  at  St.  Andrews ;  of  which  I  have  not  the  Date,  but  only  find  it 
was  this  Year.  When  Information  had  been  fent  up,  in  June  or  July,  of  this  Matte*  the 

King  fent  down  this  Letter,  dated  July  16th,  1674.  which  I  find  read  in  Council  July  28th. 

Right  Trufty  and  well  beloved,  f$c .  We  greet  you  well.    As  We  cannot  but,  when 

Occafion  is  given,  fignify  Our  Royal  Difpleafure  againft  all  factious  and  divifive  Ways 

the  Church,  unbecoming  that   orderly  Subordination  and  Dependence,  which  is  own- 
ed by  the  Canons  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  and  the  Laws  of  that  Our  ancient;  Kingdom  ;  fo 

from  Our  Princely  Zeal  and  Care  that  the  Authority  and  Honour  of  Bifhops  in  their  due 

Subordination  may  be  preferved,  and  all  Contrivances  againft  them  fupprefled  and  puniih- 
ed,  We  have  thought  fit  to  write  to  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  that  it  is  Our  Royal 
Pleafure,  that  forthwith  there  be  a  Transition  of  the  Biihop  of  Dumblain,  to  that  of  the 

IJles ;  and  that  the  Bifhop  of  Brechin  be  appointed  ordinarily  to  preach  at  the  College  Kirk 

of  Edinburgh-,   that  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh   remove  Mr.   Turner,  Mr.  Robert  Jon,  and 
Mr.  Cant,  from  the  Exercife  of  the  Miniftry  in  Edinburgh,  or  any  Place  in  his  Diocele 

without  Licence,  and  that  Mr.  Hamilton  be  removed  from  Leith.    Therefore,  as  upon  0- 
ther  Occafions,  We  have  recommended  Our  Bifhops  in  that  Church  to  be  countenanced  and 

aflifted  by  the  Lords  of  Our   Privy  Council  in  the  Difcharge  of  their  Offices,  and  that 

their  Perions  may  be  kept  in  Safety  and  due  Refpea ;  fo  at  this  Time  efpecially  We  judge 

it  neceffary,  when  their  Authority  is  not  only  aflaulted  by  Schifmaticks,  butcontemied  and 

violated  by  thofe  who  are  folemnly  engaged  to  pay  them  Obedience  Canonical,  to  i-quire 
you  to  employ  your  Authority  for  that  Effcft :  And  in  particular  We  do  poutively  require 

you,  to  caufe  the  Bifhop  of  "Dumblam,  within  Two  Weeks,  to  remove  from  Refideno  m 

any  Place  of  the  Diocefe  of  Glafgow,  and  forbear  meddling  with  Matters  relative  to  he 

Church,  fave  in  his  Diocefe  of  the  IJles,  but  as  he  fhall  be  called  thereunto  by  his  Ordinary 

the  Archbifhop  of  Glafgow,  or  by  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  upon  Occali ion,  as  rr- 
mate :    That  ye  caufe,  within  Ten  Days,  Mr.  Turner  to  remove  from  Edinburgh  10  blajgp^ 

there  to  abide  till  Our  further  Pleafure  be  fignified :  That,  within  the  Space  of  ien.u*r 

ye  caufe  Mr.  Robert  fin  to  be    removed  to   the  Minifter's  Manfe  of  Auchterlejs,  inw 
Diocefe  of  Aberdeen,  there  to  abide  till  Our  further  Pleafure :    That  within  the  like  sp 

Mr.  Cant  be  removed  to Libbertoun,  there  to  abide  till  Our  further  Pleafure:    And  wi w 

the  faid  Space  Mr.  Hamilton  removed  from  Leith  to  the  Manfe  of  Cramond,  till  furtn 

Orders.     For  all  which  this  fhall  be  your  Warrant,  and  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  rw»  ' 
Given  at  Our  Caftle  at  Windfir,  the  i6'h  Day  of  July  1674-  and  of  Our  Reign  toe 
Year/     By  bk  Majeftjs  Command,  LAWDERDALE. 

Here  indeed  is  fummar  Juftice,  and  the  full  Exercife  of  the  Royal  Supremacy;  BiM* 

d  Minifters  removed  and  confined,  without  any  Procefs  or  Trial  I  know  of,  but  ̂ CT^: 
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Letters  and  Informations  fent  up  by  their  Enemies  here.    The  King's  Letter  was  obeyed  in    ,/. 
aH  Points  of  it,  and  July  x8th,  the  Council  fend  a  Macer  to  intimate  the  King's  Plealure  to  >i0/V 
41  oi  them;   (and  upon  the  30th  of  July,  as  we  faw  in  the  Council's  Letter  of  this  Date 
laft  Year,  they  fignify  to  the  Duke  fo   much  )  and  order  each  of  them  to  give  Obedience  as 
accords. 
The  fame  Day  the  Bifliop  of  Ttumblain  prefents  a  Petition  to  the  Council,  anent  which  I  SlJ(,,of 

know  no  further  than  what  is  contained  in  his  Letter  to  the  Bifliop  of  St.  Andrews,  jufl  now  "owthc1* 
tobeinfert.    Only  J  find  this  fhort  Letter  to  Lawderdale  m  the  Council-books.    *  May  it  t-tac'1, 
j  fleafi  your  Grace,  The  inclofed  Petition  from  the  Bifliop  of  Dumblain,  being  this  Day  pre- 
t  fented  to  us,  we  thought  not  fit  to  meddle  in  the  Affair,  but  have  tranfmitted  it  to  your 
•  Grace,  that  his  Majefty  may  be  acquainted  therewith.  I  am,  ®c.'  Whatever  was  in  the 
Petition,  the  Bifliop  of  cDumblain,  (for  although  by  the  King's  Letter  he  is  ordered  to  be 
tranflated  to  the  IJles,  yet  he  flill  in  his  Papers  keeps  his  Stile  of  cDumblain)  takes  the  firlt 
Opportunity  to  go  up  to  Court  himfelf. 
Accordingly,  in  April  167$.  I  find  both  him  and  the  Primate  at  London,  where  the  Two  He  and  the 

Biihops  fall  a  fcolding  in  their  Letters ;  they  give  the  beft  Account  of  their  Difference  them-  Jj™ag  s° 
felves,  and  fo  I  infert  them.     The  Bilhop  of  T>umblain  begins  this  Paper  War  with  the  fol-   P " 
lowing  Letter,  of  the  Date  June  7th,  1675-.  full  of  fevere  Charges. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Gracti 

IT  is  not  unknown  to  your  Grace,  what  obliged  me  to  come  to  this  Place,  or  occafioned  Sj, ?f 
my  Stay  lb  long  in  it.   I  have  Ground  to  believe  it  was  you  who  abufed  his  Majefty '«>  UnerTotM 

*  Lars  with  that  Account,  which  his  Majefty  takes  Notice  of  in  his  Letter  to  you,  July  \6lh,  l'"raatc' 
(  1674   and  was  the  Ground  of  what  his  Majefty  was  pleafcd  to  order  concerning  me,  both 
1 in  that,  and  the  Letter  to  the  Privy  Council,  of  the  fame  Date.  It  was  you  who  not  only 
{ inrimated  his  Majelty's  Pleafure,  contained  in  your  own  Letter,  very  furprifingly  tome,  and 
1  iiAn  extrajudicial  and  unfatherly  Manner,  without  any  gholtly  Exhortations  j  but  alio  in- 
' lluenced  the  Council  to  intimate  their  Order,  without  previous  calling  me  to  be  heard  :  And 
'  when  I  gave  in  my  Petition  to  the  Council,  containing  my  Purpofe  to  give  exact  Obedience 
1  to  his  Majefty's  Pleafure,  but  only  prayed  them  to  reprefent  my  Cafe  to  his  facred  M 
( ity,  that,  for  the  Juftification  of  my  Innocence,  (fince  I  was  not  called  before  Sentence  )  I 
(  might  be  put  to  the  ftricleft  Trial,  anent  thefe  Crimes  informed  agaift  me ;  (a  Deflre,  which 
1  coming  from  the  meaneft  Laick,  mould,  for  its  Juftice,  have  been  kindly  entertained  by 
1  Churchmen  )  yet,  you  know  how  vigoroully  you  oppofed  it :  Yea,  after  the  Council  was 
1  pleafed,  notwithstanding  your  Oppofition,  to  tranfmit  my  Petition  to  his  Majefty 's  Confide- 
4  ration,  you  fhortly  after  came  here,  where  you  have  Itayed  fmcc,  having  no  imall  Influence 
1  on  them  who  manage  publick  Affairs.  It  might  have  been  reatonably  hop'd,  that,  as  Pri- 
1  mate,  you  fhould  have  concerned  your  felf  to  help  forward  a  favourable  Anlwer  to  the  Pe- 
1  tition  of  a  Bilhop  of  your  own  Province,  fo  jufl  in  it  felf,  and  fo  tranfmitted ;  or,  though 
(  your  Lordfliip  had  no  Regard  to  me,  yet  the  Confideration  of  the  Good  of  the  Church,"in 
1  that  Corner  where  you  kiiow  Diforders  are  increaled  fince  my  Reftraint,  together  with  the 
1  Danger  of  the  Preparative,  mould  have  prompted  your  Grace  to  do  fomewhat,  to  bear 
|  Witnefs  that  your  Zeal  for  the  Church  wasftronger  than  your  private  Pique  at  me.  But  fince 
J  came  here,  I  have  been  amazed  to  find  a  Perfon  of  your  Character  and  Parts, could  think 
I  it  worthy  of  himfelf  and  his  Pains,  to  make  and  fpread  fuch  Reports  as  I  am  told  you  have 
1  done.  May  I  be  fo  bold  as  to  ask  your  Grace,  if  indeed  you  believe  me  to  be  a  Phanatick  ; 
I  or  upon  what  Shadow  of  Ground  you  either  think  or  report  it  to  others?  Have  you  any 
(  Letters  under  my  Hand,  avouching  that  Presbyterial  Government,  even  but  for  its  Sub- 
^  itantials,  is  jure  diviuo?    Or,   that  I  was  thinking  dc  mutaudo  Jolo,   when  the  Parliament 
niadethe  firfl  Difcoveries  of  their  Inclination  to  reftore  Epilcopacy?  And  your  Grace 

(  rarry  remember,  that  I  was  fequeftrate  by  the  Ufurpers,  from  the  Exercise  of  my  Charge* 
( , tl11  the  King's  happy  Reftoration  \  and  you  know  how  early  I  difcovered  my  Periwafion 
t  jouching  Church-government,  and  how  I  afled  for  it  in  the  Synod  of  Lothian,  under  the 
^yecrf  the  grcatcit  Patrons  of  Presbytery;  and  do  you  think  I  am  turned  Phanatick  be- 
,  Ca*"e  a  Bilhop  \  I  befeech  your  Grace  to  confidcr  how  unjuftifiable  thole  Slanders  will  be, 
(  Wn<m  put  to  the  Touch.  Wherefore,  I  define  (I  fhall  not  fay  the  Favour,  but  the  Juftice  of 
1  n?$  tn**  y°u  raay  either  choofe  an  indifferent  Perfon,  who  mayconfider  your  Allegations, 
Vlth  their  Evidences,  and  my  Anfwers ;  or,  that  without  more  Noife(confidering  that  my  Suf- 

,  er».gs  already  are  far  above  the  Merits  of  all  you  can  lay  to  my  Charge)  you'll  be  pieas'd 
,  l°  mterpofe,  and  wipe  off  the  Dirt  by  the  fame  Hand  that  threw  it  on  me,  whereby  I  may 
,  re  jje»ored  to  his  Majeily's  Favour,  and  my  jufl  Right :  By  doing  whereof,  you  may  crofsa 
t  ult  of  Malice,  but  can  neither  wound  Confcience  nor  Honour.  But,  if  you  pleafe  nei- 
,  ̂er  or  thefe,  nor  any  Thing  elfe  than  my  being  an  Holocauft  to  your  Revenge;  then  let 

°eieech  you  to  allow  me  the  fame  Freedom  in  reprefenting  you,  which  you  have  ta- 
Kkkkk  <  ken      • 
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ken  concerning  me:  And  I  afliire  you,  though  I  will  have  foul  Things  to  reprefent,  i 
will  do  it  in  fairer  Manner  than  that  in  which  you  uied  me  ;  and  this  Candor  in  warning 
vou  is  one  Step  of  it.  My  Lord,  if  you  think  itrange  of  the  Terms  and  Manner  of  this 
Addrefs,  I  muft  be  excufed ;  for  I  would  not  put  what  I  was  obliged  to  fay  in  fairer  or 

better  Expreflions  j  nor  can  I  believe  you  fhould  expetf  I  would  come  to  trouble  you  mv 

{e\f9  after  you  had  often  difcovered  your  Difpleafurc  when  I  waited  on  you,  and  required 
me  to  be  gone  out  of  your  own  Houfe,  after  you  had  called  me  to  it,  and  at  length  purfu. 

ed  me  to  this  Height  and  Continuance  of  Suffering,  without  jufl  Grounds  However,  My 
Lord  I  have  a  juit  Veneration  for  your  Charafter,  and  ihall  be  loth  to  difhonour  any  that 

bears  it,  if  you  do  not  conftrain  me,  by  continuing  to  opprefs  me  unjuitly,  and  by  endea- 

vouring to  fhut  up  againft  me  all  Avenues  for  Redrefs:  Yet,  even  when  this  Force  ihall 

be  put  upon  me,  I  will  endeavour  to  follow  fuch  Methods  as  are  agreeable  to  the  Cano ■*V»  -&i   c  *u«  r*k.....~k  ;r.  fn^h  P.^fiac.  fn  mnrh  as  unavoidable  CircumftanceQ  xv\\\  ̂  

earning,  I  will  be  exonerea  oerore  uod  ana  men  to  publilh 

But  I  hope  and  defire  you  will  prevent  me,  by  taking  fober  Refolutions;  for  I  de- 

clare upon  my  Honefly,  that  no  Man  knows  that  (much  lefs  what  I  have  written )  fo  that 

it  is  in  your  Power  yet  to  make  it  publick,  or  keep  it  quiet;  do  which  pleafes  you:  But  let 

me  afliire  you  ( though  you  would  feem  not  to  believe  it )  that  I  am  a  true  Son  of  the 
Church,  a  zealous  Lover  of  Order  and  due  Subordination  in  it ;  and  wherem  you  are  truly 

for  thefe,  you  ihall  never  find  me  other  than,' 

May  it  fit afe  your  Grace, 

Tour  Grace's  mofl  faithful  Servant, 

J  a.     cDumblanen. 

*  If  your  Grace  return  no  Anfwer 
*  this  or  the  next  Day,  I  will  conclude 

c  you  refolve  to  give  me  none. ' 

No  qaeftion  this  Letter  would  put  the  Primate  to  ufe  his  Politicks,  and  in  his  Return  he 

foares  not  his  Brother.  Which  of  them  fpeak  Truth  I  cannot  determine ;  but  one  of  them 

mult  be  Liars,  for  they  flatly,  contradifl  other,  as  will  appear  from  the  Primate's 
 Return, 

Axyard,  June    8th,  167$. 

My  Lard, 

The  ftiaitc'c 
Anfwtr. YEfterday  in  the  Morning,  while  I  was  going  from  the  privy  Garden  t

o  the  Park,  1 

ferving  Man  put  a  Letter  in  my  Hand,  from  your  Lordfhip  ;   which  having  read,  J 

(hall,  in  Gratification  of  your  prefling  Defire,  fend  this  Return.    Your  Lordlhip  kn
ows 

belt  what  obliged  you  to  come  to  tfais  Place,  or  occafioned  your  fo  long  Stay  in  *>™™s 

notified  neither  to  me;  and  vou  are  miilaken  if  you  think  that  I  came,  or  have  itayed,  n 

reference  to  you  or  your  Cafe,  or  have  taken  Pains  to  make  or  fpread  Reports,  asyouar
v 

told  1  have  done:  Fori  declare  I  have  not  mentioned  your  Name  to  the  King,  nor  ipoKc  01 

you  to  aim  before  I  received  your  Letter,  fave  to  thefe  who  told  me  you  had  been  9DW 

them,  and  fpoken  of  me  and  my  Way,  in  reference  to  the  Church  and  to  you ;  and  wn 

I  faid,  was  in  jufl  Defence  and  Vindication,  againft  what  you  had  moil  injuriouilyla
matroT 

Door.     Your  Lordfhip  has  charged  me  with  many  Things  of  which  I  am  innocent,
  a n 

for  which,  neither  as  a  Privy  Cocmfefler,  nor  an  Archbifhop,  am  I  obliged  *<\  give  you 

Account.    I  have  not  made  it  my  Bufmefs  to  enouire  into  your  Perfwafions ;  in  tor™™ 

later  Years,    nor  into  the  meritorious  Actings  or  Sufferings  you  value  your  felf  fo  muci    k 

on,  before  the  King's  Reftoration  ;  nor  am  I  felicitous  whom  you  mean,   who,  oy  la 

under  his  Hand,  avemcheth  that  Presbytery  is  >r*f  divmi,  or  was  thinking  de  wutanu  j 

to,  when  the  Parliament  was  about  to  reftore  Epifcopacy :     For  better  Men  than  el™e'jrm 

or  I,  have,  without  any  criminous  Imputation,  changed  their  Sentiments  about  tne     ̂  
of  Governments  and  publick  Adminiltrations,  which  they  have  owned  by  the /?;  ̂   a 

the  Sword.     I  do  not  think,  nor  faid  to  any,  you  are  turned  Thanatuk  ncaiijeon    ̂  

Bijbof;  but  I  think  there  may  be  a  fchifmatical  and  unpeaceable  Bilhop  m  the  onu
rt  ,. 

have  more  than  once  admonilhed  you  to  take  heed  of  thatdivifive  Temper,  and  giv»  5 . 

to  that  dilating  and  affuming  Humor,  by  which  you  have  beenobferved  to  icanaa iu  >    fl 

Superiors  and  Brethren,  before  you  was  a  Bifhop,  and  fince  ;  and  ihall  moreo^r  ̂   k Jy0u 

your  Loidfhip,  that  fince  your  coming  to  England,  I  have  heard,  that  tome,  wno  u  g 
had  no  fmall  Hand  in  that  Perfection,  have  declared  that  you  contnbuted  *°*  J   in  their 

the  Phanatick  Intetefi,  aad  have  not  fparcd  toflander  feme  of  your  own  Urder,  ? 
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of  the  Church  of  Scotland.       407 Chap.  X.   
Abfence,  which,  I  believe,  is  not  unknown  to  you.  I  had  little  Opportunity  to  converfe 
wi<h  you  in  my  whole  Life.  I  remember  when  I  did  you  feme  good  Orhcts,  but  cannot 
fey  I  had  the  Opportunity  to  fpeak  with  you  above  twice  or  thrice,  and  then  overly  ;  and 
feveral  Years  before  you  were  made  a  Bifhop,  and  fince,  I  have  laid  nothing  but  what  I 
have  fpoketo  your  felf,  upon  divers  Occafions,  before  fome  Bilhops  and  others  of  the  Cler- 

gy, who  have  tcitified  I  did  not  require  you  to  be  gone  out  of  sny  Houk  at  St.  Andrews : 
\nd  after,  at  Edinburgh 1,  when  you  was  at  my  Lodging,  you  did  meet  with  no  uncivil  U- 
fage  from  me.  So  that  when  fome  told  me  you  made  that  your  Excufc,  for  not  paying 
ordinary  Civilities  to  me  fince  you  came  hither,  I  faid,I  was  not  to  challenge  that  Strangenels 
which  was  noticed  by  others.  It  was  a  itrange  AJledgance  of  your  Lordihip,  and  you  are 
the  firft  Clergyman  of  any  Degree,  whom  I  heard  complain  of  my  uncivil  Ufage  of  *ny 

of  them.  And  'tis  no  lefs  itrange,  that  you  alledge  my  Continuance  to  opprefs  you,  for  en- 
deavouring to  fhut  up  againit  you  all  Avenues  for  Redrefs,  as  you  phraie  it,  without  any 

Evidence  or  Proof  ;  but  that  you  will  fet  up  me  as  the  Object  of  your  bluitring  againft, 
on  a  pretence  to  the  Errand,  you  know  bell,  you  came  and  flayed  here  for.  I  fhall  further 
add,  that  the  fcolding  Language,  and  menacing  Warnings  you  are  pleated  to  treat  me  with, 
by  your  Letter,  do  not  fret  or  difcompofe  me,  though  you  lay,  They  are  not  Trifles  you 
have  to  bring  againft  me.  And  as  my  own  Heart  tells  me,  I  harbour  no  Malice,  Pique,  and 
Revenue  againft  your  Lordihip,  which  you  do  fo  politively  charge  againil  me  ;  fo  I^el^eve 
lean  juitify,  to  all  my  Brethren  of  our  Order,  (  whofe  Judgment  I  mall  not  decline,  as  to 
all  you  can  accufc  me  of)  or  to  any  elfe  who  (hall  be  appointed  by  competent  Authority, 
that  whatever  I  have  done  or  faid  againft  your  Lordihip,  did  proceed  from  no  other  Mo- 

tive but  from  the  Senfe  of  that  Duty  I  ow  to  the  King,  to  the  Church,  and  to  theOftice  I 

bear,  which,  in  the  Judgment  of  my  Brethren,  you  have  violated.  And  though  I  might 

have  expecled  more  Deference  and  Regard  from  your  Lordihip,  than  hitherto  I  have  found; 
yet, if  that  the  unavoidable  Circumftances  you  write  you  are  under,  will  not  permit  you  to 
follow  thefe  Methods  which  are  confident  with  the  great  Veneration  you  fay  you  havefoi 

my  Character,  but  that  you  mult  endeavour  to  diihonour  the  Perfon  who  bears  it,  without 
tranfgreffing  the  Canons  and  Practices  of  the  Church,  by  reprefenting  thofe  foul  Things  you 
fay  you  have  againlt  me,  I  hope  God  will  arm  me  with  Patience  under  this  Injuitice,  and 

alio,  from  vour^own  Hand,  wipe  off  all  that  Dirt  that  fhall  be  thrown  upon  my  Integrity, 
which  I  will  own  againlt  all  the  Methods  of  exprefling  that  bitter  and  caufelefs  Enmity 

and  Spite,  you  have  not  ftuck  to  profels  againlt  me  in  Scotland,  and  fince  you  came  hi- 
ther. You  know  I  have  not  been  a  Stranger  in  the  Lot  of  being  attempted  by  the  Bark- 

ings of  the  malicious  Defamations,  and  the  printed  Libels  of  the  Adverfaries  to  that  Or- 
der, for  which,  I  may  fay,  without  Vanity,  I  have  fuffered  and  done  more  and  longer, 

than  your  Lordihip  can  pretend  to,  or  thefe  who  malign  me.  And  nowif  you  Ihould  fol- 

low that  Trade,  as  you  have  begun,  others  may  think,  quamvis  ego  digitus  efem  hac  contu- 
melia,  indignm  tarnen  tu  qui  facer es.  And  fince  you  are  pleafed,  under  your  Hand,  to  give 

me  Warning  that  you  will  rcprefent  foul  Things  againft  me,  which  you  will  publifti,  and  yet 

do  not  mention  the  particular  Crimes,  but  leaves  it  to  my  Choice  whether  to  make  it  pub- 

lick  or  to  hold  it  quiet,  which  is  upon  the  Matter  to  take  with  the  Guilt  of  whatever  Ma- 

lice mail  fuggeit  or  alledge  againlt  me:  This,  I  confefs,  vou  may  declare  upon  your  Hone- 
fy,  is  a  generous  Otter  from  a  true  Son  of  the  Church,  a  zealous  Lover  of  Order  and 
due  Subordination,  to  be  made  to  one  to  whom  you  fware  Canonick  Obedience,  and  do 

now  fign  your  felf  ever  to  be  a  mod  faithful  Servant:  But  on  the  honourable  Terms  of 

his  lying  for  ever  at  his  Mercy  for  fiBfs  ̂ Reputation,  I  will  not  return  you  the  Compliment, 

nor  ufe  that  Candor  you  have  ufedtome,  by  giving  me  Warning  of  all  thefe  hideous 

things  you  have  to  boaft  me  with;  but  tell  you,  I  live  under  the  Proteclion  of  ajuftPrmce, 
and  the  Laws  which  take  Notice  of  publick  Libellers ;  and  I  do  rejoyce  in  the  Teitimdhtf 

°f  my  Confcience,  which  charges  me  with  nothing  in  my  Adminiltrations,  for  which  1 

have  Caufe  to  be  alhamed  before  Men.  And  when  you  confider  the  Hazard  of  own- 

ing your  felf  as  the  Author  of  thefe  foul  Afperfions  you  warn  me  to'  expect,  and  fhall  re- turn to  a  more  fober  and  fedate  Recolleaion  of  Mind,  and  of  your  Duty,  you  fhall  find, 

through  G  o  d's  Grace,  that  my  Carriage  ihall  be  fuch  as  becomes  the  Duty  of  my  Station, 

which /brbids  my  entertaining  Malice,  Pique  or  Revenge  againft  any,  and  enjoyns  Charity, 

Companion  and  Long-fufTering  towards  all,  efpecially  thofe  who  labour  Under  the  Infirmities 

°*  impotent  Rage  and  Exafperation  of  Spirit.  In  this  Senfe  I  am,' 

J  I  have  obeyed  the  Intimation  by  your 
\  ^ojifcript,  with  this  Caveat,  that  your 
1  Lordihip  henceforth  forbear  troubling 
J  your  felf  with  Addrcfles  by  Letters  to 
1  me,  for  I  will  not  further  notice  them x  will  not  further  notice  them 
with  Returns. ' 

Kkkkki 

Tour  Lordjhifs  very  bumble  Servant, 

St.  Andrews. 

How 
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I67C        *~*ow  tn*s  ̂ aPer  War  ended  I  know  not,  neither  is  it  of  any  great  Import,  their  Dch 
being  moflly  perfonal ;  and  I  fhould  not  have  inferted  them,  had  it  not  been  to  givefomeS  S 
cimen  of  both  thefe  Bifhops,  from  their  own  Pens  :  But  at  length  a  Court  is  appointed  of?" veral  Bifhops,  probably  of  both  the  Provinces,  to  make  an  Enquiry  into  Bifliop  Ramrav\c  t 
and  Conduct,  and  it  met  September  this  Year.  y    ̂a,e 

In  the  Beginning  of  September  two  Queries  were  propofed  to  the  Bifhop  by  this  Meet" 
which  I  mail  infert,  with  his  Anfwers  to  them,  which  he  gave  under  a  Protestation,  in  theF^' 
try,  againft  what  he  reckons  Informalities  in  their  Procedure.  n~ 

James  Bifhop  0/Dumblain  his  Anfwers  to  the  Two  Interrogatories ,  given  in  IVritmo 

him  by  the  mojl  Reverend  and  Right  Reverend  the  Archbifhops  and  Bt/Jjops   wh 

are  upon  the  Commijjion  granted  by  his  Majefly  y  for  Trial  of  the  /aid  Bifhop 

Given  September  4th,   1675. 

*—— v   " 
A  Mceri«g  ot 
Bi'l  iops  ap- 

pointed to 
confidcr  this 
Matter,  Syt. 
this  Year. 

Bifhop  of 
DmmbUin  his 
Anfwers  to 
the  Queries 
propoftd  by 
them  to  him* 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grdce  and  Lord/hips. 

UPon  the  Citation  fent  me,  I  have,  according  to  my  Duty,  appeared  before  you ;  and 
although  your  Grace  and  Lordihips  were  pleafed  to  declare,  that  you  had  done  more 

than  you  were  obliged  to  do,  that  you  caufed  read  in  my  Hearing  his  Sacred  Majcity's 
Commiflion,  authorizing  your  Lordihips  in  this  Affair,  wherein  I  am  fo  deeply  concerned 
and  did  refufe  my  humble  and  earned  Defire  for  the  Ufe  of  the  faid  Commiflion,  or  a 
Double  thereof,  though  but  for  a  little  Time,  that  I  might  be  the  better  able  to  confidcr 
the  Contents  thereof,  fo  that  I  have  not  fo  much  as  feen  the  fame  but  at  Diflance;  yet  [ 
find  my  felf  obliged  (though  flill  adhering  to  this  humble  Defire)  to  give  Anfwer  to  the 
Two  Interrogatories  given  to  me  in  Writing  by  your  Grace  and  Lordihips :  Which  being thefe, 

*  ift.  Whether  I  obtained  Leave,  either  from  the  King's  Majefly  or  my  Metropoli- 
*  tan,  to  repair  to  Court  in  April  lafl  ? ' 

c  xfly.  Whether  I  did  abet  or  aflift  the  Motion  and  Petition  for  a  National  Synod, 
*  without  the  Confent  of  my  Superior,  and  the  Bifliops  ot  the  Church  I ' 

c  Before  I  proceed  to  the  Anfwer,  I  mufl  crave  pardon  to  put  your  Grace  and  Lordihips 
in  Mind,  that  I  have  received  no  formal  Libel,  nor  am  purfued  upon  the  Confideration  of 
the  Relevancy,  but  am  proceeded  againft  by  way  of  Inquifition,  and  do  refolve  to  give 
Anfwer  thereto,  in  the  Innocence  and  Ingenuity  of  Heart  fuitable  to  my  Station,  whereun- , 
to  I  have  freely  condefcended,  that  I  might  do  all  in  my  Power  for  clearing  his  facred  Ma-  J 
jefty  anent  thefe  Informations  which  have  been  given  againft  me,  and  fatisfy  your  Grace 
and  Lord/hips  in  the  Methods  you  were  pleafed  to  oblige  me  to :  And  therefore  I  do  in  all 
Humility  proteft,  that  if  your  Grace  and  Lordihips  intend  that  the  lame  ihould  be  the 

Foundation  of  any  Sentence,  whereby  I  may  be  concerned  in  my -Office,  Fortune  or  Li- 
berty ;  in  that  Cafe  I  may  have  a  formal  Libel,  and  be  allowed  to  advile  the  Relevancy 

thereof,  and  give  in  all  legal  Defences,  in  regard  I  have  uled  that  Plainnefs  and  Ingenuity  in 
the  fubfequent  Anfwers  for  the  Ends  forefaid  :.  But  hoping  your  Grace  and  Lordihips  will 
take  no  Advantage,  I  proceed.    And, 

*  To  the  Firft  I  anfwer,  by  confefling  I  did  not.  I  fought  not  Leave  from  his  Majefly,  not 
from  the  Want  (God  knows )  of  all  loyal  and  dutiful  Refpe&s ;  but  that  rinding  I  had  been  fe- 
cretly  mifreprefented  to  his  Majefly,  and  thereby  a  Sentence  procured,  which  I  found  heavy 
upon  me,  and  that  my  Petition  to  the  Secret  Council  was  by  their  Lordihips  favourably  trani- 
mittedto  his  Majefly  Nine  Months  before,  I  was  grieved  any  longer  harere  ijire<itu,m&  there- 

upon prefumed  to  addrefs  my  felf  to  his  facred  Majefly,  both  to  clear  my  felf  of  the  Crimes  in- 
formed againft  me,  and  to  be  exonered  of  the  Sentence,  not  doubting  in  the  lead  that  his 

facred  Majefly  gracioufly  allowed  any  of  his  Subjects  who  found  themfclves  grieved,  to  put 
their  humble  Petition  in  his  Royal  Hands,  without  previous  Addrefles  for  Leave,  which  I 

(who had  never  been  a  Day's  Journey  from  the  Place  of  my  Reiidence  before  that  Time) 
judged  proper  only  for  Perions  of  greater  Quality  and  Character  than  I :  Yet  if  there  was 
any  Error  in  this,  I  hope  it  was  pardoned,  when  his  Majefly  was  gracioufly  pleafed,  with- out Challenge,  to  allow  me  Accefs  to  his  facred  Prefcnce. 

'  That  I  did  not  ask  Leave  of  my  Metropolitan,  was  upon  thefe  Confiderations,  ift-  That 
his  Lordfhip  had  not  been  in  this  Kingdom  for  near  Nine  Monrhs  before  I  took  )0XiX^\ 
but  was  at  Court,  whither  I  was  to  go.  xd,y.  Becaufel  was  by  the  forefaid  Sentence  inhibited 

the  Exercife  of  my  Function  Eight  Months  before  my  Journev,  and  fo  not  tied  to  that  Ke- 
fidence,  which,  I  fuppofe,  brings  a  Bifhop  under  the  Canonical  Obligation,  to  ask  his  Metro- 

politan's Leave  to  go  from  his  Charge.  And,  3^.  To  deal  plainly,  I  wanted  not  Ground  to 
believe,  that  he  who  had  injured  me  by  that  fecret,  and,  I  hope,  groundlefs  Account  Jen 
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to  Court 

1  my  i< 
1  befor 
1  Majeitys  Faraon,  ana  ao  promiic,  tnat  ir  nis Majeity  ihall  be  graciouily  pleated  to  reTlore 1  me  to  the  free  Lxercife  of  my  Calling,  I  mall  be  as  careful  to  refide  at  mv  Charge    and 
*  not  go  abroad  without  Permilfion,  as  any  Bifhop  in  this  Church.  And  as  this  was  none  of 
1  the  Caufes  of  my  Sentence,  (which  was  fome  Months  after  it  was  infixed)  f0  I  hooe  it 
t  will  be  no  Ground  to  continue  it  longer.  [  ^ 

<  As  for  the  Second  Interrogatory,     I  deny  that  I  did  abet  or  afM  the  Petition  for  a  Natio 
i  nal  Synod.  And  tho'  I  am  not  obliged  to  fay  any  more  upon  the  Queition,  as  it  is  itated i  yet,  to  remove  all  jealoufie  of  my  Candor  in  this  Affair,  I  confefs  freely  that  it  was  mv  O* 
«  pinion,  that  a  National  Synod  was  neceffary  for  fettling  a  Church,  which  wanted  an  eitab" 4ilhed  Rule  of  Faith,  Worfhip  and  Dilcipline,  and  law  no  Ground  then  to  conceal  mine 
*  Opinion,  wherever  the  Subject  came  to  be  difcourfed  of:  But  this  was  not  an  Opinion  taken 
i  up  at  or  near  the  Time  when  the  Defire  of  it  was  called  unicafonable.    I  flrff  began  to 
<  have  it  by  the  little  that  I  had  read  of  Ecclefiaitical  Hiflory  and  Dilcipline.    But  after  that 
<  Act  palled,  which  is  the  4th  Ac!  of  the  3d  SeJJion  of  Parliament,  holden  fince  his  Majeftv's «  happy  Reftoration,  entituled,  An  Aft  for  the  Eftablijhment  and  Confiitution  of  a  National 
t  Synod,  I  never  doubted  but  at  any  Time,  and  to  any  Perfon  I  might  fay  as  his  Majeity 
»  faith  in  that  Aft,  viz.  That  a  National  Synod  is  neceffary  and  fit ,  for  the  Honour  and 
i  Service  of  Almighty  GOT),  the  Good  and  Quiet  of  the  Church,  and  the  better  Government 
« thereof  in  Vnity  and  in  Order.     In  which  alio  it  is  declared  and  appointed,  that  there  mall 
*  be  a  National  Synod,  and  who  lhall  be  the  lawful  Members  of  which  it  ihall  confiit. ' 
4  And  I  was  the  more  perfwaded  of  the  Harmleflhefs  of  this  Opinion,  becaufe  his  Majeitys 

■  Royal  Inclinations  appeared  for  many  Years  together,  after  the  parting  of  this  Aft,  to  be 
1  for  granting  fuch  a  Synod,  as  foon  -?s  the  Matters  to  be  treated  and  determined  therein  were 
'  prepared.  For  which  end,  (as  I  remember)  about,  or  not  long  after  the  Time  that  Aft 
'  palled,  his  Majeity  did  grant  his  Royal  Warrant  and  Command  to  the  Biihops,  and  lbme 
1  others  of  the  Clergy,  to  meet  and   prepare  a  Liturgy,  Canons,  &c.  firft  to  be  confidered 
*  by  his  Majeity,  and  it  approved,  to  be  by  his  Majeity  offered  to  the  Confideration  of  the 
1  National  Synod :  But  in  this  Account  I  beg  Pardon,  if  1  have  not  kept  exaftly  by  the 
1  Words  of  that  Royal  Warrant,  which  I  never  had  the  Honour  to  fee,  but  received  this 

(  Account  ( which  I  have  tranferibed  as  faithfully  as  my  Memory  can  furniih  me )  when  the 
1  late  Right  Reverend  the  Bifhop  of  Edinburgh  was  pleafed  to  honour  me  with  fome  Share 

'  in  that  Work.  And  thefe  his  Majeity's  gracious  Inclinations  to  have  that  Synod  held  lpeedi- 
1  ly,  appeared  further,  when,  not  long  after  his  Majeity  had  granted  the  foreiaid  Warrant,  I 
/  am  credibly  informed  that  his  Majeity  gave  Commiilion  to  the  Right  Honourable*  the  Earl 

['  of  Rothes,  &c.  to  hold,  and  represent  his  facred  Majeity  at  fuch  a  Synod;  Which,  after  a 
1  long  Time's  Continuance,  being  exoired,  a  Commiilion  to  the  fame  purpofe  was  granted 
( to  a  noble  and  potent  Prince  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale  his  Grace,  which  alio  continued 
'for fome  Years;  before  the  expiring  whereof*  (I  am  told)  fome  Presbyters  in  the  Diocefe 
'  of  Edinburgh,  did  fpeak  publickly  in  the  Svnod  their  Defires  to  fee  a  National  Synod. 
<  But  it  is  true,  that  during  the  Continuance  of  both  thefe  Commiffions,  there  was  no  Natio- 

1  nal  Synod  held  ;  and  wherever  the  Stop  of  it  lay,  I  think  I  am  fure  the  King's  moil  excel- 
'  lent  Majeity  iufficiently  manifeited  his  princely  Inclinations  and  Zeal  to  have  it :  For,  be- 
1  fides  thefe  Initances  mentioned,  I  do  well  remember,  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale, 

'after  ending  of  that  SeiTion  of  Parliament,  which  his  Grace  held  in  the  Year  1672.  his 
\  Grace,  fpeaking  to  all  the  Biihops,  did  defire  their  Lordfhips  to  think  fpeedily  upon  thefe 
( Things,  which  were  neceffary  for  fettling  the  Church  in  its  Intrinficks,  mentioning  parti- 

cularly Canons,  Catechtfm,  and  Form  of  JVorjhip;  wherein  his  Grace  allured  their  Lord- 

(  ft'ps  of  his  Majeity's  Royal  Concurrence,  as  well  as  his  own  Service,  ( in  whatfomever  Sta- 
tion his  Majeity  would  be  pleafed  to  place  him)  for  the  eitabliihing  thefe,  and  for  the 

)  Rafting  fuch  Laws  as  their  Lordfhips  had  judged  neceffary.  Whence  I  hope  it  will  be 
(  granted,  that  it  was  no  Miitake  that  upon  thefe  Grounds  I  did  believe  fo  concerning  his, 

,  ^jetty's  Inclinations  for  a  National  Synod :  And  albeit  I  ihall  be  found  to  have  miitaken, 
( »am  fure  there  was  nothing  in  that  Error  contrary  to  profound  Loyalty  and   Charity,  and 
therefore  mall  humbly  expeel  Pardon  from  his  Majeitys  tranfeendent  Clemency.' 

,  '  And  I  hope  it  will  yet  appear  more  pardonable,  if  (fupported  by  the  abovementioned 
grounds)  I  did,fomewhat  more  than  before,  exprefs  my  Wiflies  for  fuch  a  Synod,  being 
,  Under  the  Fervours  kindled  by  my  Confecration  but  fo  lately  paffed,  and  finding  not  fo 
.  much  as  a  Catcchifm  appointed  in  the  Church,  nor  a  Rule  by  which  to  try  the  Faith,  and 

c  j-orrcct  the  Manners  of  my  Diocefe  ;  as  alfo  that  the  forefaia  Ad  contains  an  exprels  Pro- 
t  "ibition  to  all  Archbiihops  and  Biihops,  to  obferve  and  keep  any  AcJ,  Canon,  Order,  or  Or- 
\  Pittance,  but  what  /hall  be  confidered,  confulted,  and  agreed  upon  by  the  faid  Synod-,  and 
f&t  my  felf  (the  moit  unworthy)  advanced  to  be  one  but  of  Fourteen  Perfons,  who  ara 
*  t(>  anfwer  to  God  Almighty  and  his  Son  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrifi,  for  this  poor  Church, 

L  1  1  1  1  <  which, 
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I  &&£8&t Sfa£K^^»=  
a^ontinuation    of  an  « 

:  £PM)^fSiMlSSS  ̂   th's  Church's  Diftempers,  mould  have  been  fuggfftja 

ro  hk  S  Maiefty  as  a  CW*»,    Nor  hath  it  yet  appeared  
to  me  how  any  ev,l  Ue. 

:  SSKSS  Siff?^s  dclivcr' or  caufe  be  dclivercd  to  ̂ 
'  *&M  SSSt^SSJ,  that  his  Majefty  or  his  Commoner  wouW  propofe  any INor  is  ic  aimon  lu^p  ,  Church,  or  that  the    Archbifhops,  Biiliops, 

!  EST  fnd  ̂neTrom very  Meedng  of  Exereife  chofen  by  the  Bimops   with  the  learn
t 

Deans,  and 1  one  »°™  «?*£  ™e ™  fd  entertain  it:    Nor  did  I  ever  think  that  a  National «  Doctors  from  the  Univer lities,  would  erne  hath  ̂  

:  ̂jz^a^w^  ^^4*°*  ludge  onEfarthhrof  Plrrotte\Times botn  or  canm^  «iu  e  Pieafure  i     nor  did  I  ever  hear  any  of  thefe  Perions  who  ap- 

:  gSSjg+SSft  but  llwaTfek  their  Wif
hes  for  it  with  a  ful.  Submimon  to  £ 

'  ̂trlJlu^deny  that  ever  my  Superior  intimated  to  me,  that  his  Majef
ty  Was  difplea- 

.  fed  wfth  mv  Opinion!  nent  the  Neceflity  of  a  National  
Synod  for  fettling  the  Church  u,v 

«  %  the  Time  X  Ms  Grace  intimated  his  Majefty's  Sentence
  pronounced  again!  me :  Ye*, 

<  on  the  contra  y!  when  I  was  at  the  Meeting  of  St.  Andrews
  m  July  1674.  I  was  not  ho- on  the  contrary,  wu  am  tod  came  from  the  King  and  his  Grace 

:  T^Sl^^ZSTL  reft  of  the  Bifhops,  and  fome  Presbyters  were 

'  ""Thus  IthhaveFaVnfwered  the  Two  Interrogatories  given  me,  with  much  Plainnefs  and  Inge- 1  nus  11 nave  amwcrcu  u  nPrPni,?v    as  deiirin"  rather  to  err  on  that  than  the  other 

I  Sffi  annodtPdouhbFingmb0       our  0^/^  L^Xt  entrufted  by  his  Majefty  in  this  Mair 

wnl  according  to  my  Proteftation  entrcd  in  the  Beginning  
 take  no  Advantage  again  ft  me 

«  ft!  ̂mvkinnefs,  and  being  contented  to  be  treated  
by  way  of  Inquilition  and  an- 

:  SSSS  s&£  Kr  ̂   ofXhat  h(s  jzmsm  a  &*£* 

.  ftaU  bett  to  mefano ever  pray  for  his  Majefty's  Hap
pinefs  here  and  hereafter,  and  the 

•  Church's  Peace,  as  is  the  Duty  of  ^  ***$£  of  the  Servants  of  GOV. 

No  Accounts  of  this  Affair  have  come  to  my  Hand,  fav
e  thefe  I  have  from  the  Regito, 

«i8<«0  and  die  principal  ' Papers  inferred,  and  fo  I  cannot  tell  the  Imp
reflion  this  Paper  mad :  u  o 

&3&££  Se  Meering;  nor  how  it  was  taken.    The  Bifhop  very  fairl
y  owns  his  Opinion  mAe  Matt 

of  the  Synod,  which  was  fo  crofs  the  Primate's  i™^™^™^^^ 

Meeting  propofe  another  Pair  of  Queries  to  him ;   and  upon  the  6'h  of  September  ne 
his  Anfwers  to  them,  which  will  beft  fpeak  for  themtelves. 

Tames  Bifhop  of  Dumblain  his  Anfwers   to  the  Second  Co
uple    of  Queries  h  & 

]    ZfikJereid  and  Rtght  Reverend  the  Archhfhops  and  B,Jty,f*" 

upon  the  Commtffion  granted  by  his  facred  Majefty  for  tr
y  tug  the  fatd  W  r 

Given  September  6">,  1675. 

May  it  fleafe  your  Grace  and  Lordjhips, 

•  "I  "1  Pon 

«  Apology?  that  although  1  had  made  all  poffible  Hafte  to  make  |^  ̂ ^ffiSa'* 
•  meSnefsof  the  time  had  made  it  impoffible  *«  .mV°^n  ̂ AllowaSS  drher  to 

«  mundo,  and  therefore  I  begged  your  Grace ;and .Lordflups  
Pardon  and Altowanc* 

'  carry  that  Paper  which  I  read,  with  me,  till  I  had  tranlcnbed  1 1,  o
r,, f  you  mo  g  of 

.    *  to  favour  me  Vo  far,  I  offered  to  deliver  the  fame  upon  Truft  to ,  my  Lo id  m  ^ 

«  Argyle,  Clerk  to  the  Meeting,  provided  1  might  but  be  permi
tted  to  fit  by  m  „„ 
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Chap.    X.         of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 
i  til!  he  faw  me  tranferibe  the  fame,  offering  to  leave  tint  lift  ,„,;„      r>    , , 
«  ftip,  after  he  had  feen  the  fame  compared  Andlhoth  voU^     T^™^  *^  hisLord"    rfinc 
,  ,he  Firfl  Part  of  my  Def.re,  and  allovvcd  me  Vo  ca    vie  I    pi     ""?  feemcd  t0  grant  ̂ 7S: 
,  after  I  was  gone  out  from  your  Prefencc,  it  pleafcd  mv  ?         R'n     W1?  T>  ̂   not  long 
,  me,  and  defire  a  Sight  of  the  faid  Paper   wfi  I  mo 1  re 3si ̂     °P  °f,  ̂ U  t0  corae  '* 
,  Words,   My  Lord,  I  give  you  tbts  i*  VrJ     I  corSin^rP"1?1'  ̂ in«  in  exPrcfs 
■  to  his  Hands,  his  Lordlhip  was  pleafed  to  ftiy   thTl™  m    '       \  ̂X  he  had  80t  "  **• 

.  not  deliver  the  fame  back  to  me   but  wen t  into  the  MeerS  T  "k5i?  °?  Truil "  *«  did 
,  lefs  concerned  in  the  Time,  remembring  w  It  uUtad&E^       Was  "ldced  *e 
.  had  received  from  your  Grace  and  Lordihips:     But  I  confefs  fcc  f      ̂   Pe,rmiffi"n  I 

J  Your  Grace  and  Lordihips  were  pleafed  to  interrogate  mP  ,mn«  t       ̂ l- 
«  fufed  to  give  me  them  in  Writing  ,  however    he  SuM  nrT \X         u  V"?^   but  re" 

1  prove  by  Witneffes,  if  Need  be  '  Y  '     Y  PCak  n0thmg  but  what  l  can 

'  1  Lam    tu  g  l        ,  ;  yct'  *  crave  Pardon  t0  fay>  I  do  not  well  remember  it  •    hnr 
I  do  dtibnetly  remember,  that  all  the  Winter  before,  he  was  for  a  SITS;  the 

'  S fSll"  fo  lott'mvTo  3ft  !?d/aVe  thiS  f°r  a  Reaf0n'  That  the  C^  u"  I '  the,P .  ,„»  o  I  8  r  •  my  ̂0rd  btl  4P&MH  was  uP°n  the  Head  of  it,  or  at  lead  till 
'  n  he        RU'^ a"d  Lmitf  (et  t0  his  Grace>  whereby  he  might  be  retrained  from  dome 

•  B  £CXd0hifroX-  °f  ̂  ChU,\h'  Wkh°Ut  the  COmmon  Co»fi'«  °  "he  ertof  hi 1  be&  ".  MS^rd  u'P  ™Y  remember>  w'e  concluded  a  Meeting  of  all  the  Bilhops  to 
'Sen  fn  >abeft'  b°rh  t0.Judg?°t  the  Expediency  of  the  Motion,  and  cary  his  face's 
,2'^  J    *J?  Profecutton  whereof  his  Grace  may  remember,    hat  I  feldom  or  never! 
'me H  a  ei''  -[POuC  ̂ ^'"8  0f  a"  the  Bi(h°P^  but  when  his  LordlhTwas  wfth 
'Sishfeftn tY  'hC  f\M°Vel-  ,And  l  fuPP°fe  his  Grace  will  remember/.hat  fome- 
'ffirdftm  £LnT?  a  whe>i  I  was  not  prefent.  Now,  upon  the  Suppolltion  that 
'ReaSS  m  lcaloned'  as  the  Queft.on  imports,  at  the  Time  mentioned  ;  yet  if  his 
'  fe :  no  J  S  mf  m  P/'lv?^  for  !t'  were  llronSer  than  thefe  offered  againlt  it  in  publick,  I 
'  5  lg  llReaf?n  ft'ly  1  W  haVC  f?!IoWed  his  LordmiP  in  a11  his  Changes and maul- 

ffl^TopiTJgZ^^ alth0UghI  d0  not  deny  *  *reat  Def— 
' "«  a  8£i£EH  ketyS  l  flla,1.n0t  ,denyf  that  T  kord  of  «*S*S#  and  I  both  were 
'  bis  GZlfA  °f  hK  GT/ie. s  AAvf rfion  from  that  Motion  ;  but  I  do  not  remember  that 
'leS^U  eV,f  •  InteK?fe»h;sAut,h?I!2',  or  offer  Reaions  •«»"«  it»  much  lefs  that  ever 
'  fafid  ta thl"?  of  his  Majcfty's  Difi.ke  of  it,  before  Juh  a$4.  after  which  Time  I 
'  exprefey  mn  m  /°  ,  »«  n0Ch"lg  ln  Profccut''on  thereof ;  yea,  all  the  Time,  when  I 
'«"£ :  hnmwLyi  Pin,on  for  that  Monon,  I  cannot  be  charged  with  doing  any  more  than  to 
'fciman  \ntU0SA  that  my  Lord  Primate  might  go  foremoft  in  it,  according  to  his 
'  humble  n„r        J1IS  ,Gracc  ftood'  PerhaPs  l  ufed  fuch  Motives  as  I  could,  and  renewed  my  ■  1 
' '  doubt  hn  ",nS  tv°  that  ai' VVaS  d,?ne  argued  ftill  a  Dependence  upon  his  Grace.     Nor  did 

uc  out  all  this  accorded  well  with  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,   and  the  Doftrine  of L  1  1  1  1  1  •  »h- 
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T7-,  «  the  Church  whereby  I  was  taught,  thzt  omnesefifcopi  funtefifdem  potej
iatis  wteufve,  and 

1 67*-  «  hat  it  was  no  Breach  of  Order,  or  Canonical  Obedience,  for  a  Brfhop .todefire  him  who  is 

«  „  or  him  in  Order  and  Extenf.on  of  Power,  according  to  hi,  Place,  to  appear  f0l 

«  the  Good  of  that  Church,  which  the  one  (though  in  Subordination)  was .to  be  acc
ountable 

«  for  uno  the  righteous  Judge,  as  well  as  the  other;  nor  could  I  fee  Ground  to  e
xpect  Exo- 

«  neration  n  the  Day  of  Accounts,  if  he  had  not  humbly,  earneilly,  and  modeftly 
 renewed 

•  thefe  hfc  Defires  to  his  Superior.     For  if  it  is  not  determined  to  be  contrary  to 
 the  Rules 

<  of  Dutv  and  Civility,  for  a  Subjeft  to  feek  a  private  Favour  for  h.mlelf  from  h.s 
 Lord,  and 

<  after  Refufal  to  renew  his  Defires,  and  ufe  the  Mediation  of  others,  that  he
  may  obtain  a 

«  Grant  I  do  not  fee  how  it  can  be  a  Crime  in  a  Brfhop ,  after  the  tame  Ma
nner  to  foe  ,0 

«  Ks  Metropolitan,  in  a  Matter  fo  nearly  concerning  
the  Church. 

•Now  that  1  have  anfwered  the  Two  guer.es,  in  anfwer  to  the  Commands  l
aid  uponrne, 

<  I  nX  come  to  an  End ;  but  in  refpecflt  was ;  told  me,  That  if  Ip  leafed  I  might 
 alio  fpeak 

"    oTrfe  othe?Two  Things,  viz.  My  Secefllor, .from  the ,  Meeting  held I  at  St.  An
drew  j„. iQiocwurci  o  written  b\  me  to  his  Grace  of  St.   Andrews,  m  %,„, 

I*  i  knmhlv  offer  thefe  following  Confiderations  anent  them. ' 

^jiS^^SES^S^  Meeting,  I  offered,  in  the  Letter  which  »«n< 

m  hk  Grace   and  mv  Lords  the  Bifhops  then  convened,  Two  Reafons,  which 
 I  lhall  now 

ilVrleenlaree     th«they  may  be  the  clearer.    The   i«.    That  his  Grac
e  did   twice,  bc- 

<  fore  all  pelnt,  require  Le  to  be  gone.  And  although  my  Lords  
the  B.fl.ops,  in  that  Pa- 

.  per  wLh  S  fublcribed,  in  reference  to  this  Affair,  do  (  which  
I  do  not  complam  of) 

«  endeavour  to  tmooth,  as  being  only  conditional ;  yet  I  crave  Leave  to  toted Je.  Lord- 

«  foios   that  aU  which  I  fpoke,  and  which  is  faid  to  have  g.ycn  the  Trou
ble,  which  is  men- 

<  ionedasthe  Condition  of  that  Requifition,  was,  That  I  being  unacquain
ted  tfeA  fich 

«  Meeting  this  being,  the  firf  I  was  ever  called  to,  I  humbly  begged  L
eave  to  ask  kAl 

«  clSywe  were  to  ail,  lhat  I  might  the  better  order  my  felf,  without  giving  T
rouble^ 

<  terfhe  Meeting  was  confiitute  ;    which    being    expreit   with  all  due 
 Reverence,  and  at 

•    «  the  Time  when  there  was  no  Bufinefs  but  general  Difcourfe,    and  fmokmg  of  Tobacco
, 

<  I  bdfeS  Ed  have  given  no  Offence  in  the  leaft.  x%  I  humbly  ap
peal  to  their  Lord- 

«  ftiS  if  my  Lord  Bifhop  of  Aberdeen,  when  he  interpofed  to  take
  off  his  Grace  ufed 

«  not  fuchExpreffions  as  thefe,  Tour  Grace  mufl  have  feme  other  Quarrel  a
ttheBtfro?  of 

«  KmbWnTffi^^  that  guef ion;  fir  if  I  (faid  he  )  had  asked  the  Mon  your 

«  "Ze  wuld  have  anfwered  me  more  calmly.  3a"'.  I  alto  appeal  to  the.rXordlli.p
s,  .f 

«  feme  of  them,  after  I  was  gone  out,  did  not  deal  with  his  Grace  to
  treat  me  more  calm- 

'  l?  The  Second  ReafonI  take  Notice  of  in  the  faid  Letter,  is,  That,  notwithstanding  the 

*  forefaid  Requifition,  having  ftayed  the  firft  Seflion  of  that  Meeting
,  Letters  from  his  6- 

«  SedJ Majefty,  and  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Lawderda/e,  were  kept  u
p  from  me,  though 

«  read  and  communicated  to  all  the  reft,  albeit  I  took  Notice  thereof  publ.
ckly,  when  a  R- 

«    urn  of  Thanks  was  propofed  to  the  Meeting,  by  laying,  That  a  though  I  wa
s  a! ;  nrnbfa 

♦  returning  thankful  Acknowledgments  as  any,  yet  I  was  not  able  
to  judge  f -the  Return 

«  were  relative  to,   and  direa  Anfwers  of  thefe  Letters,  fince  I  had  ne
ither  heard  no,  ken 

<  Tern  Nor  did  this  Negleft  fink  much  uponrne,  till  the  breaking  
up  of  that .Seflion  ■  and, 

«  afteT  J  had  offered  my  lteafons  why  the  general  Canons,  defigned 
 for  the  D.fcphne  and 

«  Government  of  this  Church  by  the  Law,  required  the  Conf.de.-a
t.on  of  a  National  Synod, 

«  one  of  my  Right  Reverend  Brethren  told  me,Vhat  if  I  had Teen  what  he  ha
d  feen   I  would 

•  have  fpoken  fo  of  a  National  Synod  ,  infinuating  as  if  fomewhat  
capital  had  teen .  « t* 

«  Affair.    And  then,  I  confefs,  I  became  jealous  that  thefe  Letters  m.ght
  be kept  up  no 

«  me  upon  Defign,    and  therefore  began  to  think  jf  it  were  fit  for  me   t
o  ftay  or 

'Thefe  Reafons  I  thought  fufficient  then  to  mention,  believing  t
hat  fo  inconfiderab  leal Peifon 

«  as  I  fhould  not  have  been  challenged  for  returning  from  that  Meeting  before  t
he  Clofe, ̂ °re tn 

«  mo  e confiderable  Perfons  of  that  Order,  who  camenot  at  all ;  elfc  1  might  have  ment
ioned  o g 

«  Two,  which  alfo  I  touched  in  a  Letter  at  the  fame  Time,  directed  tc .my  L01'd^°PJ^iem. 

«  Lrl  in  which  that  tohisGraceand  theMeeting  was  inclofed     lih
allnowbr.etlyaddthm 

«  ift  That  Seffion  wherein  I  was  prefent,broke  up  without  any  pubhek  Appo
intment ■  of  1 1 n« 

«  Place  for  any  other,  which  my  Lord  Bilhop  of  Edinburgh  acknowledg
ed  befo.e  von r  i^ 

'  m'ps  upon  Friday  laft .  What  private  Advertifements  were  given  to  other  Memb
ers.I  kno«  no ̂  

•  RK  Da^y  I  waited  in  my  Chamber  till  Eleven  of  the  Clock,  and  tearing ;
ot  n 

.  Meeting?!  went  to  Dr.  IVeems  nis  Chamber,  which  is  .jear  the  Mjet.ng^l
ace  and ; 

*  told  that  their  Lordfhips  were  met.    Whereupon,  I  gave  Dr.  Scoug
al  the  Trouble     „ 

<  the 



I  ....    ,   :      

Chap-  X.         of  the  Church  of  Scotland.  4T7 
the  Place  of  Meeting,  and  try  if  I  might  fpeak  with  my  Lord  Rifliop  of  Aberdeen  his  Fa~      A-, 
thcr,  that  from  his  Lordihip  I  might  undcrltand,  whether  I  would  be  allowed  to  come  :  JLHZil 

fay  and  proteit,  tnat  my  10  doing  proceeded  not  from  any  nmwwc  or  separation,  and 
Schifm,  but  the  contrary.  And  if  a  Sight  of  that  Paper,  iubferibed  at  that  Time  by  my 
Reverend  Brethren  the  Bifliops,  had  been  granted  to  me,  I  mould  have  endeavoured  to 
clear  every  Thing,  which,  upon  the  account  thereof,  can  be  objected  againit  me  :  But 
fince  it  was  not  allowed  me,  I  mult  call  my  felf  on  that  Charity  that  forbids  to  condemn 

any  Man  before  he  be  heard . ' 
*  The  laft  Thing  I  am  to  fpeak  to,  is  that  Letter  written  to  my  Lord  St.  Andrews  in 
June  laft,  which,  if  it  be  condemned  as  imprudent,  I  mall  not  contradict  it.  But,  as  I  hope 
I  will  not  be  condemned  of  Prefumption,  fimply  for  writing  to  his  Grace,  fo  I  detie  the 
World  to  charge  me  with  publifliing  to  any  alive,  that  I  had  written,  much  lefs  what  the 
Matter  was  therein  contained:  So  that  if  his  Grace  had  not  been  pleafed  to  publish  it,  all 
might  have  been  as  innocently  written,  as  whifpered  in  his  Ear ;  and  I  have  met  with  but 
few  who  would  have  condemned  fuch  a  Method,  either  of  Prefumption  or  Imprudence. 
And  yet  the  only  Odds  lies  in  this,  That  I  am  more  bound  by  my  Writ,  than  one,  who  is 
not  ingenuous  and  candid,  could  have  been  by  his  fecret  Whifper ;  and  theretore  I  leave  it 
to  Coniideration,  if  I  can  be  called  a  Slanderer  of  his  Grace,  though  I  had  written  more 
plain  Accufations  than  I  have,  fince  I  did  not  publifh  them,  by  which  any  Information  and 
Accufation  comes  to  be  a  Slander.  And  if  his  Grace,  upon  Offence  or  Scandal  thereat, hid 
been  pleafed  to  have  called  me,  (  as  by  the  faid  Letter  I  infinuated  a  Delire  to  be)  all  this, 
and  the  Liiecls  whatfomever  of  the  Publication,  (  for  which  I  am  noways  to  blame  )  had 
been  prevented.  And  when  I  confider  the  Contents  of  that  Letter,  I  find  the  riril  and 

great  Part  of  it  contains  a  Reprefentation  of  fome  Injuries,  I  conceived  his  Grace-had  don£ 
me;  wherein  I  hope  there  is  nothing  contrary  to  the  Chriftian  Precept,  If  thy  Brother  of- 

fend thee,  tell  him,  &c.  Anent  which,  I  humbly  conceive,  it  were  more  agreeable  to  the 
Chriftian  Rules,  to  give  me  juft  Satisfaction,  than  fevere  Challenge.  If  the  Words  which 

give  the  great  Provocation  be  thefe,  wherein  I  fay,  If  nothing  lefs  than  my  being  a  Holo- 
cauftto  your  Revenge  {will  pleafe  you)  be  pleafed  then  to  allow  me  the  fame  Freedom  in  re- 
prefentingyou,  which  you  have  taken  concerning  me  ;  and  1  ajfureyou,  though  I  may  have 
fouler  Things  to  reprefent,  I  will  do  it  in  a  fairer  Manner  than  that  in  which  I  was  ujed. 

Concerning" them  it  may  be  confidered,  i#.  That  all  is  upon  a  Suppofition,  that  nothing 
lefs  would  latisfy  his  Grace,  than  that  I  be  wholly  confumed  by  Revenge  ;  and  it  is  hard 
to  determine  how  much  a  better  Man  than  I  may  be  tempted  ro  do,  to  prevent  fuch  a  Lor. 

1%  That  the  Word  is  but  comparative,  Fouler,  and  fo  relative  to  what  I  have  been  char- 
ged with  in  thefe  ̂ jieries  your  Grace  and  Lordfhips  have  been  pleafed  to  put  to  me,  which 

neither  by  Word  or  Writ  you  have  alledged  to  be  Tranfgreflions  of  any  particular  Law 
or  Canon.  3ai>.  That  I  undertake,  that  any  Reprefentation  I  was  to  make  fliould  be  in  a 
fairer  Manner  than  that  wherein  I  wasufed  by  his  Grace;  and  afterwards  promifed  to  follow 

fuch  Methods  as  were  agreeable  to  the  Canons  and  Practice  of  the  Church  in  fuch  Cafes  5 
fo  that  I  fee  not  in  all  this,  what  mould  alarm  an  Innocence  and  Integrity  fuitable  to  the 

Dignity  of  his  Grace's  Character.' 
*  And  now  having  confidered  every  Particular  whereupon  I  have  been  enquired,  I  rejoyce, 
that  not  any  one  Law  or  Canon  has  been  objected,  or  the  Tranfgretfion  thereof  alledged 

againfl  me,  although  there  has  been  Time  to  fearch  very  narrowly  in  all  my  Converlation, 

^efe  Thirteen  Months,  during  which  I  have  been  retrained  from  the  Exercife  of  mv  Of- 
fice, and  otherwife,  and  now  the  firft  Time  called  to  be  heard.  And  now  I  hope  it  will  give 

no  Offence  to  your  Grace  and  Lordihrps,  to  be  put  in  Mind  of  that  perpetually  binding 

Canon,  I.  Tim.  5.  19.  which  fince  you  have  not  obferved  in  dealing  with  me,  I  hope  no 

Sentence  is  intended  to  my  Prejudice:  But  if  ray  free  Declarations  given  in  anfwer  to,and 

humble  Compliance  with  this  Method  of  Inquifition,  be  not  judged  fatisfaclory,  I  throw 

niv  felf  at  his  facrcd  Majeity's  Feet,  and  offer  to  undergo  the  feverett  legal  Trial,  and  con- 
sign Puniilmient,  if  I  mall  be  found  to  have  done  any  thing  againft  Cefar,  the  Temple,  or  mj$  «i  ti 

tf>e  Law,  only  I  humbly  beg  that  I  may  have  my  Accufer  face  to  face,  and  have  Licence  to 

tofwer'  for  my  felf,  concerning  the  Crimes  laid  to  my  Charge,  which  I  doubt  not ̂ any  or 
V°ur  Lordfhips  would  think  reaibnabie,  were  you  dated  in  my  Condition,  and  theretore 

W'H  not  make  any  Precedent  to  the  contrary.  Upon  which  Grounds  I  do  in  all  Humility 

*dhcre  to  the  Troteflation  I  made  in  the  Paper  1  gave  in  aniwer  to  the  Two  former  Inter- 
M  m  m  m  m  \  rogatories, 



A.  Vie*  of this  whole 
Matter. 

"~~4 1 4        The  Hijlory  of  the  Sufferings  BookTj 
a  ■  rogatories,  and  reft  in  a  perfed  Confidence  of  that  Goodnefs  and  Clemency  which  Au 

l67^'  «  raUv  refides  in  the  facred  Bread  of  my  dread  Sovereign,  the  benign  Lftefts  whereof  fafe 

'   "~"  <  fo  many  Grounds  affuredly  to  expeft ;  giving  this  Aflurance,  That  however  I  be  difpofed 
«  of,  I  mail  continue  a  mod  faithful  and  loyal  Subjeft  to  his  Majedy,    and  a  dutiful  Son  and 

<  Servant  to  this  Church,  and  all  who  bear  Office  in  it. 

This  Paper  of  the  Bifliop  of  Ttnmblahu  lets  us  in  pretty  much  into  the  Reafons  and  Man- 

ner  of  this  Scuffle  among  the  Clergy.  The  Primate's  imperious  and  haughty  doing  of  all 
Things  relative  to  the  Church,  by  himfelf,  grated  the  red  of  the  Bifhops,  and  for  fome  Time 
thev  lav  their  Heads  together  to  oppofe  him,  and  make  Uie  of  the  fair  Handle  of  an  Atlof 

parliament,  for  the  Meeting  of  a  National  Synod,  to  lay  down  Rules  under  which  even 

his  Grace  mud  be  comprehended.  The  Bifliop  of  Edinburgh  leems  at  firft  to  have  been  at 

the  Head  of  this  Defign,  and  to  have  engaged  fome  of  the  Minrders  of  L  din  burgh  in  this 

Affair-  But  the  crafty  and  cunning  Primate  finds  Means  to  carry  ott  the  Hifhop,  and  then  the 

Storm  "falls  upon  the  Two  Bifhops  and  Four  Presbyters,  who  had  the  Courage  for  a  while  to fland  their  Ground,  and  appear  for  the  Liberties  the  Law  had  allowed  to  their  Church.  This 

is  all  that  appears  to  me  from  thefe  Papers,  and  I  mud  leave  the  larger  Account  of  the  Qfc 

cumdances,  to  others,  who  may  be  better  in  cafe  to  give  it :  haying  no  Documents  of  what 

this  Meeting  did  upon  the  Whole,  I  can  only  add,  That  I  am  told  Biihop  Ramfay  was  ob- 

liged to  make  the  bed  Terms  he  could,  and  at  lad  feign  Subjeftion  to  the  Primate,  and  l» 
theBufinefs  of  a  National  Synod  dropt.  ■*      •* 

Mr  ttmrtnd  As  to  the  Presbyters  and  inferior  Clergymen,  I  find  that  this  Year,  and  probably  at  this 

juMi-'sPapcr  fame  Time  (  for  the  Paper  I  am  to  iniert  has  only  the  general  Date  1675.;  Mr.  Turner  and 
&SSSS  Mr.  Robertfin  are  reponed  to  the  Exercife  of  their  Minidry,  upon  their  giving  in  the  fol. they  are  re-       ,        .         p<jnpr 

«tttE  underfubferibing,  taking  to  our  ferious  Confideration,  that  his  Majefty  hath 
*   VV   manifeded  his  Difpleafure  againd  us,  for  our  Motion  and  Petition  relating  to  a  Na- 

■  tional  Synod,  June  1674.  do  fincerely  declare  our  Grief,  that  thereby  we  did  occa'fion  any ■  Offence  to  his  Majedy,  or  any  in  Authority  over  us :  And  we  do  mod  humbly  befeech, 
4  that  his  Majedy  may  graciouily  pais  by  whatever  hath  offended  him  againd  us ;  and  that 

c  my  Lord  Primate  his  Grace,  and  others  intruded  with  him,  may  be  pleafed  to  redone  us 

«  to  the  Exercife  of  our  former  Minidry,  wherein,  by  the  Lord's  Grace,  we  fhall  conftantty 
1  behave  our  felves  with  all  Loyalty  to  the  King's  molt  excellent  Majedy,  and  with  all  Duti- 
<  fulnefs  to  our  Ecclefiadical  Superiors,  a&ing  in  our  Station  in  a  due  Subordination  and  0- 
c  bedience  unto  them,  and  live  in  a  mutual  Love  and  Concord  with  our  Colleagues  and 

■  Brethren, '  M    ,   _, Arch,  Turner, 

Jo,  Robertfin. 

.,     .         Whether  Mr.  Hamilton  and  Mr.  Cant  came  in  upon  the  fame  Kind  of  Submiffion,  I  know 

Sf !C3G  not :    Next  Year  we  mail  find  the  Biihop  and  them  freed  from  their  Reilraints. 
Si  ymF*1        From  thefe  authentick  Papers  the  Reader  will  obferve  the  Spirit  and  Genius  of  the  Pr> 

Aemirks  on  mate,  ana  the  Carriage  of  the  Bifhops  one  towards  another,  and  may  be  the  lefs  mrprized 

with  their  Management  towards  Presbyterians.    I'll  adventure  to  fay,  had  we  more  of  Bi- 
fliop Sharp's  Papers,  and  what  paffed  'twixt  him  and  his  own  Set  of  People,  we  would  fee 

a  great  deal  of  that  virulent  antichridian  Temper  the  differing  Party  felt  lb  much  of  at  this 
Time.    And  if  this  intedine  War  be  not  altogether  fo  much  for  their  own  Reputation,  and 

no  great  Proof  that  Prelacy  is  calculate  for  preventing  Differences  among  Clergymen,  orthe 

quafhing  of  them,  unlefs  it  be  in  tyrannical  Methods  of  plain  Oppreflion ;    yet  this  will  be  a 

Sort  of  Apology  for  their  Methods  with  Presbyterians  in  this  Period,  fo  that  I  am  aimoit 

ready  to  flatter  my  fclf  as  deferving  the  Thanks  of  the  Party,  for  acquainting  the  PuWlck 
with  them,  which  I  have  done  in  a  very  fair  and  candid  way,  and  from  their  own  Mourns. 

The  Ormge       Very  little  further  offers  to  me  upon  this  Year.    The  fame  impofing  and  revengeful  &pu « 
of  fome  of  a*  that  wrought  in  the  Primate,  difcovered  it  felf  in  too  many  of  the  inferior  Clergy ;  and  tnar 

poke         fpiteful  and  malicious  Carriage  provoked,  now  and  then,  fome  of  their  Parishioners  to  run 
oScPrlctoDlf*  into  Diforders  and  Riots.    Accordingly,  I  find,   in  March  this  Year,  fome  V™°nn^JJI 

brought  in  before  the  Council,  from   the  Arnbuncles,  a  Country  Village  in  the  PariJli  of  ut 

monkland,  not  far  from  Glajgow.    It  was  alledged  they  had  committed  a  Riot  uPon  th(?  *,  ' 
fon  of  their  Minifter.     I  do  not  find  the  Iflue  in  the  Council-books ;  whether  the  Probata 
failed,  or  what  was  in  it,  I  know  not.  f  p 

While  Perfecution  and  Oppreflion  were  carrying  on  in  this  Ifland,  and  one  Party  01  r 

PowcfTnf  tedants  eating  up  another,  the  Papifts  abroad  were  making  a  good  Hand  of  us,  and  It** 
tw^       was  piece  by  piece  growing  up  to  chat  frightful  Power  flie  was  lately  at      Prod»glous£,,^ 

titles  of  naval  and  warlike  Stores  were  exported  this  and  the  following  Years,  from  wv 



Chap.  X  I.        of  the  Church  of  Scotland. 

.Monarch  was  out  in  6fe  almort   to eeon^ilhh ̂ ^rbeloveTp  o^Ted>t0:^nd chy,  and  the  DeAruftion  of  the  Reformation  throughout  Europe    S  whT""  m°" 

j^yvere  every    Day  weakning  the  Proteitant  Intlrcft,  by   &  ViSenc^td'evte The  Devil  was  likewife  playing  his  Game  amone  the  ipnnrmr  I^'Ij  n  i' n 
people;  and  I  find  feveral  Proceflef  before  the  JulSy ?K  «ec«ble  ££?  fe*T ^:    Particularly   ,n  ft*  this  Year,  Katharine  Salds,  ̂ S^?3al?& 
fl^,  confefl.ng  Witches,  were  ftrangled  and  burnt,  in  C///r«/J  1% h  3      Hemy'  ̂ am I  (hall  only  add,  that  upon  the   lf>  of  July  Sir   r/waw  Wallace  rfcl,;*..  :.    j 
ju(tice-clerk,  m  room  of  ̂ //^«  Lockbartoi  Lee  lately  deceaft    and  aT    J      """^ 
ie  After-proceffes  againft  the  foflering  Presbyterians,  M  under  his  Hands    §        ""^  °' 

Sir  77»*«« CVj^ie  isroade, 

JulUce-clcrk, 

•s — 
i 
— 

CHAP.    XI. 

0/  ffo    Sufferings    and   State    of  Presbyterians  in   the  1616 Tear  1676.  .  ̂   /B 

[URING  this  Year  and  the  following,  Matters  are  gradual? v  cmma  ™  ̂   • 
I  Things  for  fending  down  the  Holland  ̂ ^^^^^0^^.  SSRf which,  with  other  Severities,  produced  the  Rifing  quafhed  in  the  Defeat  ar 

Bothwel-bridge.  The  Council  go  on  in  their  hard  and  iniquous  Atfs  againft Presbyterians,  and  this  Year  affords  a  good  Number  of  Inftances  of  he Hardships  put  upon  particular  Perfons,  Minifters,  and  others;  and  a  new 
Committee  for  publick  Affairs  helps  on  all.  More  Impofitions  are  laid  upon  the  indulged 
JMers:  The  Differences  continue  'twixt  the  Dukes  of  Lawderdale  and  Hamilton  •  vea  the ftrfecution  is  even  extended  to  the  Minifters  who  were  baniihed  to  Holland-  Thefe'a -id other  Things  will  furnifli  Materials  for  Three  Sections,  where  I  fhall  confider  the  Procedure 
of  the  Council  againft  Conventicles,  Presbyterian  Minifters,  and  others,  with  the  new  and 
kjvere  Ms  they  make  this  Year:  And  then  I  fhall  give  a  more  particular  Account  of' 'the Uimcult.es  Minifters,  Gentlemen,  and  others,  were  brought  under  for  their  Nonconformity I  niime  ;  nnd  end  tms  Chapter  with  an  Account  of  the  Circumftances  of  the  Induked 
tie  Uiiierences  between  the  Two  Dukes,  and  fome  other  incidental  Matters,  which  come' not  in  fo  natively  upon  the  Two  former  Sections, 

— — — 

SECT.    I. 

/  the  AHs  and  Procedure  of  the  Privy  Council,  againft  Conventicles  and  Presby- terians, this  Year  1676. 

ALthough  there  was,  in  the  foregoing  Year,  a  little  flackning  of  the  Perfection, 
by  realbn  of  the  Multitudes  who  followed  the  Gofpel  preached  by  the  outed  Minifters ; 

^  yet  towards  the  End  of  it,  and  the  Beginning  of  this,  the  Soldiers,  efpecially  thofe 
t0 r  ,  ln  ̂ e  Garifons,  were  not  idle.  Wherever- t^ey  found  any  whom  they  were  pfealed 
Mthoi  r Haunrers  of  Conventicles,  they  impriioned,  haraffed,  robbed,  and  wounded  them, 
Nonrn  f  nt[ou] :  And  thcfe  ASents  t0  the  Prelates,  managed  their  Controversy  with  the 
JuFrri  ru-  m  thc  utmoft  Vio,ence>  as  *  we  had  been  in  a  State  of  War,  and  not  like 
'^Jeliaftical  Schifm,  by  Arguments. 
*fr*H? ,  ndin8  of  a11  this  Oppoiition,  Conventicles  could  not  be  bora  down.    In  Edin- 

*       eul  Sermons  were  in  Magdalene-chapel,  and  more  privately  up  and  down  the  Town. M  m  m  m  m  x  Sometimes 

Perfection euros  hotter 

Yet  Conven- 
ticles continue , 

and  Prtsbytcrr- 
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u  Mini  Aers 
preach  pretty 
openly- 

Sacrament  of 
the  Supper 

difpcnlc.i  m 
/j/>/*n,  Eafi- 
wood,  and  Gom 
**»,  by  them. 

Mr.  AUxsnitr 
Jsmifona  Death 
and  Character 

Sometimes  Minifters  preached  in  vacant  Churches,  at  the  Dcfire  of  the  Heritors  and  Pe0Dle 
as  at  Kilfytb  and  ellewhere.     In  the  City  of  Glafgow,   Mr    Ralph  Rogers,  who  had  been 
their  Miniller  before  the  Reftorarion,  was  invited  to  preach  among  them,  and  he  and  \\ 
Matthew  Crawford  fox  fomeTime  preached  pretty  openly  in  the  Shcrift  o\ArgyU\  Lodoinw 

The  Sacrament  of  the  Supper  being  much  thiritcd   for  by  man)-,  kit  Year  and  this &u ft" 

Severe  Coun- 
cil-proclanu- 
tion,  Afarcfc  i. 

againA  Con- v«  nuclei 

App-  No.  77. 
Remarks  up- 
oaic 

duteed,  feveral  Minifters  refolved  to  celebrate  it. 

Accordingly,  in  the  Pariih  of  K  iff  en  in  the  Shire  of  Stirling,  the  Supper  of  the  Lord 
was  difpenfed  in  the  Night-time  to  a  very  numerous  Meeting.  There  sffifled  at  that  Work- 
the  Reverend  Mr.  John  Law,  fince  the  Revolution  Minifter  at  Edinburgh,  Mr.  Hugh  jy5 
Minifter  at  Eaflwood,  and  his  SuccelTbr  there  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford.  About  this  Time 
Mr.  Alexander  Jamifon  Miniller  at  Govan,  and  Mr.  Hugh  Smith,  gave  this  Sacrament  in  the 
Houfe  of  the  Haggs,  within  Two  Miles  of  Glafgow,  with  v*ry  much  Power  and  Livclinels 
And  if  I  miltake  it  not,  Mr.  Jamifon  did  not  again  drink  of  the  Fruit  of  the  Vine,  till  he 

drank  it  new  in  the  Father's  Kingdom,  at  leaft  it  was  fome  Time  this  Year  that  excellent 
Perfon  died.  He  was  a  Man  of  great  Learning  and  Piety,  and  had  been  Ten  Years  Pro. 
feflbr  of  Philofophy  in  the  Univerfity  of  St.  Andrews,  and  had  a  Patent  to  have  been  Pro. 
felTor  of  Divinity  there,  but  did  not  accept,  although  all  who  knew  him  were  fenfible  he 
was  every  way  qualified  for  it.  The  Supper  was  likewife  difpenfed  by  Mr.  Hugh  Smith,  to 
his  own  Parifhioners  of  Eaftwood,  in  a  Barn  at  Y^env.yshead.  He  had  Mr.  William  Thomfon 
Mr.  John  Rae,  aud  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford  afliiting  him.  The  Lord  very  much  owned 
thefe  Communions ;  and  thefc  fwcet  fealing  Times  are  not  forgot  by  feverals  yet  alive. 

Thofe  Proceedings,  lafl  Year  and  this,  very  much  galled  the  Bifliops ;  and  now  that  Law- 
derdale  had  again  prevailed  over  Duke  Hamilton  at  Court,  as  we  fhall  hear,  and  feeing  they 
had  all  according  to  their  Mind  in  the  Council,  they  propofe,  and  without  any  Difficulty 
carry  a  very  fevere  Proclamation  again  ft  Conventicles  and  other  Diforders,  dated  March  J. 

I  have  annexed  it  Aff.  N°.  77-  Little  needs  be  faid  upon  it,  after  fo  many  former  Papers 
of  this  Nature.  The  Narrative  owns  great  'Decays  in  Religion,  and  a  dangerous  bicreafi  in 
Trofanenefs.  Thefe  are  attributed  to  the  Sefaration  from  fublick  Worfhip,  and  the  Frequency 
of  Conventicles.'  The  Matter  of  Fact  is  certain,  but  the  Cauie  molt  unreafonably  given.  Se- 

paration from  publick  Worfhip,  when  it  may  be  joyned  in  without  Sin,  and  with  Edificati- 
on, is  certainly  a  very  great  Sin,  and  chargeable  with  thefe  Confequents,  and  I  am  not  to 

lelten  the  Evil  of  it :  But  the  Presbyterians  at  this  Time  were  fo  ienfible  of  the  Ncce/lity 
of  publick  Worfhip,  that  when  they  could  not  with  any  Advantage  joyn  with  the  profane 
Incumbents,  they  carefully  kept  it  up  in  Houfes  and  Fields,  under  the  greateft  Hazards.  Ac- 

cording to  the  Stile  of  this  Period,  every  evil  Thing  now  mull  be  attribute  to  Conventicles, 
though  every  Body  almofl  at  this  Time  knew,  that  the  Decays  of  Religion  were  fo  far  from 
being  chargeable  upon  thefe  Meetings,  that  the  Gofpel  preached  at  them  did  very  much 
promote  Religion  and  Righteoufnels ;  and  the  prefent  Prolanenefs  could  never  be  charged  up- 

on them,  with  any  colour  of  Reafon,  but  upon  the  evil  Practices  of  the  incumbent  Clergy, 
and  the  want  of  Discipline  in  the  eilabliihed  Church,  which  we  have  heard  even  fome  of 
themfelves  regreting. 

The  ftatutory  Part  of  the  Proclamation  runs  very  high:  Papiils,  fro  more,  are  thrown  in 
with  Presbyterian  Schifmaticks,  and  all  Magiftrates  are  ordered  to  profecute  them,  andfeize 
upon  intercommuned  Perfons  or  Fugitives.  What  follows  is  yet  harder,  And  all  fnch 
Treachers  as  with  their  Families  do  not  attend  fublick  Worfhip  -,  and  that  betwixt  and  the 
1  ft.  of  June.  One  would  think,  they  could  fcarce  expect  that  Presbyterian  Minifters  would 
hear  the  Curates,  and  that  a  Grain  of  Allowance  might  have  been  given  them ;  and  yet  they 
and  their  Families,  who  perhaps  would  not  have  gone,  though  they  fhould  have  had  the 
.Freedom  themfelves  to  go,  are  marked  out  for  Punifhment  for  Nonconformity.  All  who 
harbour  the  Intercommuned,  are  made  liable  to  the  fame  Pains  with  them ;  and  a  Reward  of 

Five  hundred  Merks,  prefently  to  be  paid,  is  offered  to  any  who  fhall  dilcover  fuch  as  com- 
mune with,  harbour,  or  entertain  the  Intercommuned.  All  inferior  Judges  and  Officers  arc 

threatned,  if  they  execute  not  the  Laws;  and  fome  of  them,  as  we  fliall  hear,  were  tur- 
ned this  Year  out  of  their  Pofls,  upon  mowing  a  little  Companion  towards  the  Sufferers. 

Five  hundred  Merks  Fine  is  impofed  upon  each  Burgh  where  a  Conventicle  is  kept,  befide 

the  exacting  of  the  Bonds  the  Council  had  taken  formerly  from  them,  and  larger  Sums  up- 
on the  greater  Burghs ;  and  the  Magiftrates  are  to  have  their  Relief  from  the  common  Stock 

of  the  Town  ;  which  appears  moll  unaccountable,  and  a  fhort  way  to  ruine  the  Royal  Burghs- 
Further,  it  is  flatute,  That  the  Heritors  fall  be  fined  in  a  Year's  Rent  of  the  Houfe  where 
the  Conventicle  fhall  be  kept,  toties  quoties;  and,  to  encourage  Informers  and  Delations,2 

Part  of  the  Fine  is  promifed  to  them.  In  fhort,  if  any  Chaplain,  Schoolmaftcr,  or  Peda- 
gogue is  entertained,  without  a  Licence  under  the  Hand  of  the  Biihop  of  the  Diocefe,  they 

impofe  the  following  Fines;  Three  thoufand  Merks  upon  each  Nobleman,  Twelve  hundred 
Merks  on  each  Gentleman,  and  Six  hundred  Merks  upon  Burgeffes.  This  lafl  Claufe  poin- 

ted at  a  great  many  Presbyterian  Students,  Youths  of  excellent  Qualifications,  and  great  ri- 



gfap.  XI   of  the  Church  of  Scotland.       4^7 
'  m  and  Learning,  as  hath  fince  the  Revolution  appeared,  feveral  of  whom  I  could  name,  who    T  £-.* have  filled  and  do  fill  the  molt  important  Polls  of  this  Church,  and  our  Univerfities      The    I07<~>- 

Prelates,  by  this  extravagant  Claule,  defigned  to  rid  the  Youth  of  fuch  Tutors,  that  thev  '  ">r~~^ might  he,  by  others  of  their  own  Kidney,  trained  up  in  Principles  agreeable  to  Monarchy  m 
the  Church,  and  Tyranny  and  pafiive  Obedience  in  the  State. 
With  this  fevere  Proclamation  againit  Conventicle-keepers,  another  the  fame  Davis  lifted  AnothetPw- 

out,  ordering ,  the  indulged  Mmiiters  to  keep  their  Initrudions,   which,  to    make  them  the  %E3SSF 
more  burdenfom,     they  call  the  Terms  upon  which  they  are  permitted  and  indulged  to  exer   MlU,iUr:" 
tife  their  Mini/try.     This  I  mall  notice  further  in  its  own  Room,   in  the  lall   Section      Thus 

they  endeavour   to  bear  hard  upon  all  Presbyterians,  and  either  rent  or  ruine  them*. Um  fignify  very  little  without  clofc  Execution,  and  our  Managers  were  very  careful  to  TheSoU™ 
fee  to  that  upon  Presbyterians.    The  Soldiers  were  the  daily  Executors  of  the  Laws    and  *****  lhclc' 

now  and  then  the  Council  fend  particular  Commiffions  to  particular  Perfons,  to   look' after  SSSfSE" thc  fuppreffing  of  Conventicles.    The  Two  former  Years,  fuch  Commiffions  were  given  &t£T 
but  they  did  not  much,  at  lcait  that  lean  learn,  anfwer  the  fevere  Projecls  of  the  Perfecu' tors;    but  now  they  refolve  upon  greater  Severity.    I  have  formerly   noticed,    that  the  per- 
fecuring  Temper  of  the  High-fliers  in  England,  reached  us  in  Scotland,  though,  I  mull  lav 
our  Scots  Managers  far  outwent  the  Euglijb.     Accordingly,  atthis  Time,  Ifind  the  Meeting- 
houfes  are  ordered  to  be  lhut  up  at  London,  and  the  Juftices  of   the   Peace  were  generally 
changed,  and  new  Commiffions  given,  with  llrift  Orders  to  be  zealous  and  vigorous  in  exe- 

cuting the  Laws  againit  T)i  ((enters. 
Upon  the  fame  Day,  the  Council  grant  Commiffions  to   the   Chancellor,    and,  generally  Commiffiont 

[peaking,  thole  mentioned  lait  Year,    with  fome  Gentlemen  in  each  Shire  joyned  to  them   "^JEn  - 
With  the  above  Powers  and  Inftruclions,  to  put  the  Laws  againit  Conventicles  and  Noncon-  EKSplSS 
formity  in  Execution.     One  Committee  is  ordered  to  fit  at  Edinburgh,  another  at  Glafgow,  SbftwEl 
another  at  Stirling  and  in  Fife,  and  one  for  Aberdeen  Shire,  Murray,  and  kofs.  PU 
No  Accounts  from  any  of  them  have  come  to  my  Hands,  fave  that  at  Glafgow,  which  fat  The  Method 

April  6th.    Some  Time  before  this  Council-committee  or   Commiffion  fat  down,  Citations  ni  thcir  Pr™{" 
were  illiied  out,  at  the  Inftance  of  Sir  John  Nisbet  his  Majefty's  Advocate,   to  a  considerable  eS'ciSd  be-* 
Number  of  Gentlemen,  Minifters  and  others,  to  appear  before  the  Lords  Commi(Tioners,and  fii^"ifmtc declare  upon  Oath  what  Conventicles  they  had  been  at  fince  the  Year   1674.   what  Children 
they  had  baptized,  and  whether  they  had  refet  or  harboured  intercommuned  Perfons.  Their 
Names,  as  far  as  I  can  recover  them,  were,  Sir  George  Maxwel  of  Nether-pollock,  of  whom 
before,  John  Maxwel  his  Son,  whom  we  mall  meet  with  afterward,  Sir  Archibald Stuart  of 
Cifllemlk,  the  Laird  of  T)unlop,  James  Hamilton  of  Aikenhead,  Gabriel  Hamilton  of  Weft- 
hum,  Mr.  Hugh  Corbet  of  Hargray,  Mr.    Ninian  Hill  of  Lambhill,   "Patrick  Hamilton  of 
Neiljland,  Mrs.  Andrew  Mortouu,  Hugh  Smith,  Matthew  Crawford,  James  IVodrow,   after 
the  Revolution  Profeffor  of  Divinity  in  the  Univerfity  of  Glafgow,  John  Johuftoun,  Matthew 
dimming,  Merchants  in  Glafgow,  and  fome  others.     The  Two  Firil,    the  Lairds  of  Pollock 
elder  and  younger,  got  off  happily  without  fvvearing,  by  the  Favour  of  fome  Members  of  the 
Committee.    None  of  the  Minifters  or  Preachers  appeared,  whereupon  they  were  denounced 
Rebels,  and  the  Soldiers  had  Orders  to  fearch  for  and  apprehend  them,  and  fome  of  them 
were  intercommuued,  and  all  of  them  forced  to  abfeond,    and  undergo  great  Hardfhips  till the  Indemnity   i6jy. 
The  reft  refilling  to  give  their  Oaths  upon  their  own  alledged  Guilt,  but  remitting  them-  Man?  of  them 

lelves  to  Probation,  were  imprifoned  at  Glafgow,  and  from  thence  fent  in  under  a  Guard  to  1^% 
Uinbnrgh,  after  the  Committee  had  fined  them,  as  guiltv  of  as  many  Conventicles  as  they  r.m/iir 
jjtafed,  for  refufing  to  fwear  themfelves  guilty ;  and  moft  of  tnem  continue  Prifoners  in  Edinburgh  Pmoa- 
folbooth  for  fome  Months.     And  that  I  may  give  all  the  Account  I  have  of  them  together, 
1  find,  after  much  Intcreit  ufed,  at  length  their  Caufe  is  brought  before  the  Council  ,•  and, 
¥b  i6«\  the  Lords  pais  this  Act  ancnt  them.    '  The  Lords  of  his  Mayfly's  Privy  Council  a* of  Council 
( con  fide  ring,  that  James  Hamilton  of  Aikenhead,  Gabriel  Hamilton  of  I fr eft  burn,  Alexan-  ̂ ll,tchcm;ffl 
.  ('tr  IV ar drop  of  ̂ Demarnock,  Mr.  Hugh  Corbet  of  Hargray,  Patrick  Hamilton  of  Neiljland,  tteFmis  ii* 
.  Mr,  Ninian  Hill  of  Latnbhill,  Matthew  dimming  in  Glafgow,  ( what  became  of  thofe  not  poIcd' 
x  jgfaed  here  I  cannot  tell )  being  convened  before  the  Commiflioners  of   Privy  Council,  at 
,  lWP%*  for  keeping  Conventicles,  and  other  Things  libelled  againft  them,  and  the  Libel 

,  ^ing  referred  to  their  Oaths,  they  rcfufed  to  depone,  and  were  thereupon,by  the  Sentence  of  the 
,  ?1(*  Lords,  held  as  con  felt,  and  committed  to  Prifon;  and  now  compearing,  the  Lords  modify 
(  TOr  Fines  as  follows.  Aikenhead  a  Thoufand  Pounds  Scots,  Hargray  zThouhnd  Merks,  Lamb- 
(  JpiThoufand  Merks,  fVeflburn  aThouiand  Merks,  Neiljland  Three  hundred  Pounds,  Mat- 
1  ;r^C?w/Wi;/(7  Two  hundred  Ponnds:  And  in  regard  Alexander  War  drop  gave  hisOath,and 
,  0nfci$'d  onc  Houfe-conventicIe,hc  is  fined  in  Fifty. Merks ;  and  the  Council  ordain  them  all 
and  *n  ̂Vll0n  tl^  tnc7  PaY  tnc'r  Fines. '     Thofe  Perfons  very  quickly  paid  their  Fines, vvere  liberate,  and  got  Home  after  more  than  Three  Months  Imprifonment. 
,. .."c  Committee  of  Council  likewife  iffucd  out  Orders  to  all  Sheriffs  and  their  Deputes,  Theft  Cow 
*mcs  of  Regalities,  Stewards  of   Stewartries,  and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,   to  cite  before  Kw  wfi N  n  n  n  n  them 
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1676. 
they  cannot 
overtake,  to 
tlic  .-.iJinary 
Magilti-ucs, 

who  cite  great 
Multitudes 
and  upon  Non- 
corrpeiraiicc 
theft  are  <u- 

gitate- 

them  all  who  were  delated  by  the  conformable  Clergy,  or  fliould  be  complained  of,    and  fii 
and  imprifon  them,  and  return  Accounts  of  their  Diligence  to  the  Council. 

Thole  Under-oiiiccrs  through  the  Weft,  cited    Multitudes  before  them ;    but  P 

c°plc  fin. 

,e*r,  anj 

*4  and lers,vvho 

wander  where  they  belt  might;  and' in  their  Hidings,  upon  the  firlt  Notice  of  them,  ParS 
were  ordered  out  to  apprehend  them,  and  the  Gift  of  their  Lichcats  was  offered  to  any  who 

ding  they  mult  give  their  Oaths  fuper  inquirendis  againil  thcmlelvcs,  did  not  compear,  an! 

fo  vail  Numbers  every  where  were  declared  Fugitives,  and  afterward  inter 'communed*  ̂ \ 
Converie  with  them  inhibited  under  the  Pains  of  Rebellion.  This  put  Minifter's,  and  other?, Who 
feared  an  Oath,  to  terrible  Hardships;  appear  they  durft  not,  and  were  forced  to  hide  and 

would  buy  them. 
Providence  ap- 

pear remark- ably (or  them 
in  rh  h-Diflr. 
tultics. 

A  Volume  might  be  filled  with  well  attcfted   Accounts  of  fignal  and  remarkable  Appear. 
ces  of  Providence,  in  behalf  of  thefe  ConfeJTbrs  jbr   the  Truth^  this  and  the  following ances 

Years: 

The  flattering 
01  Minifters 
tended  to 
(bread  the 
Gojpcl,  and 
many  attend 
Upon  K. 

I 

Lady  Ftf«MM. 
mdLady 

Jisl&nj,    and 
Lidv  KtHitet, 
brought  to 
Trouble,  and 
denounced. 

Mr.  Vugh  Camp- 
btl  and    Mr.    4f 
lexjn  rrOtrdo" 

brought  to 
Trouble. 

The  Bi^iop* 
ire  to  enquire 
into  the  Suie 
ot  the  L'mvcr- 
Gues,  as  to  the 
Oaths- 

Nonfigners  of 
theDeclaration 
prnfecutcd. 

■  iwn  of 
icnb  finedi 

Their  lingular  Provifion,  their  wonderful  Protections,  and  remarkable  -  Dehvcricl 
and  Outgates.  They  found  the  Crofs  lined  with  Love,  and  many  Friends  were  raifed  up  t0 

them  in  their  Diftrefs,  by  their  kind  Lord  and  Mailer.  Thu  i  this  levcre  Peri'ecution  did  not 
hinder  them  from  Preaching  and  hearing  the  Goi'pel.  In  Hoiries  they  were  frequently  fUr. prized  by  the  Soldiers,  and  therefore  they  choofed  the  molt  retired  Places,  Woods,  Hills, 
and  MoiTes,  and  had  their  Watches  fet,  to  prevent  their  being  furprized. 

Yea,  this  fcattering  of  Miniflers  and  People  turned  to  the  fpreading  of  the  JVord  of  Life. 
Minilters  who  before  preached  to  a  few  in  Houfes,  now  preached  to  Multitudes  in  the  Fields^ 

with  much  Succefs,  and  the  more  Preaching  there  was,  the  more  Love  to  the  Goi'pel  increa- 
sed. People  could  not  but  oblcrve  the  Curates  as  the  Springs  of  all  this  Severity,  and  eve- 

ry Day  they  were  more  diiliked,  and  their  Meetings  turned  thinner.  Presbyterian  Miniilcrs 
preached  upon  the  Hazard  of  all  that  was  dear  to  ihem  in  Outwards,  and  People  liitned  the 
more  attentively  to  them;  and  even  indifferent  Perlons  began  to  apprehend  there  was  a  Re- 

ality in  what  they  taught,  when  they  ventured  lb  much  to  do  them  Service.  In  fliort,  the 
Golpel  was  coltly  and  hazardous  both  to  themiclves  and  their  Preachcrs,and  this  made  them 
prize  it  more,  and  improve  it  the  better  ;  and  the  Lord,  by  his  Pretence,  did  very  much 
fweeten  outward  Difficulties, 

And  this  Love  unto,  and  following  after  the  Gofpcl  in  the  perfecu ted  Minilters  Hands,  was 
increaied  from  the  Obfervation  of  lingular  Judgments  now  and  then  upon  the  Pcriccutors. 
A  Collection  of  well  attclted  Accounts  of  thole  might  be  of  good  Ufe,  and  Inltanccs  arc  not 

wanting:  Yea,  the  Relations  now  flying  up  and  down,  of  the  fcandalous  Lives  and  erro- 
neous Doftrine  of  the  Bilhops,  and  moil  of  their  Underlings,  did  not  a  little  recommend 

the  Attendance  upon  Field-meetings,  to  fuch  who  had  not  Opportunity  to  hear  the  Indul- 
ged. Charity  forbids  me,  without  Proof,  to  credit  all  that  was  talked  upon  this  Head  \  but 

-0  much  of  it  was  notour,  as  led  too  many  to  Atheifm,  and  downright  Contempt  of  all 

Religion,  and  many  of  the  better  Sort  much  to  favour  the  pcrlccuted  Party:  So  that, 
notwithstanding  all  thefe  Hardflnps,  Conventicles  continued,  and  the  Managers  went  on  in their  Severities. 

Which  brings  me  back  again  to  the  Accounts  of  their  Procedure.  And  to  give  all  I  have 

together,  that  relates  to  thefe  Council-commiffions  ;  upon  the  ?lh  of  June,  the  Council  re- 
ceive the  Reports  from  their  Commillioners,  for  trying  of  Conventicles  in  Aberdeen  Shire,  at 

Glafgow  and  other  Places,  and  find  the  Lady  'Polma'n  in  Stirling  Shire,  when  before  their CommifTioners,  refufing  to  give  her  Oath  upon  their  Interrogatories,  but  declaring  upon 
her  Word  of  Honour,  that  fhe  was  free  of  what  was  laid  to  her  Charge,  and  remitted  to 

them.  I  find  nothing  done  upon  it  at  this  Council-meeting.  The  Laird  of  Balgony  and  his 

Lady,  with  the  Lady  Kennet,  for  their  Noncompcarance  before  the  Commillioners,  are  or- 

dered to  be  denounced.  Mr.  Hugh  Camfbel,  for  preaching  at  Mmr-kirk  without  Prcfenta- 

tion,  is  ordered  to.be  cited  before  the  Council ;  but  I  hear  no  more  about  him.  The  IVto- 

ftrates  of  Glafgow  are  appointed  to  produce  Mr.  Alexander  Gordon,  or  his  Cautioners,  lor 

keeping  a  Conventicle  there.  This  is  all  I  meet  with  concerning  thefe  Committees  ot  Coun- 
cil, for  trying  of  Conventicles,  ordered  upon  the  ift  of  March. 

At  that  fame  Diet  of  Council,  March  \\  the  Archbifhop  of  St.  Andrews,  the  Liihopsoi 

Edinburgh  and  Aberdeen,  are  ordained  to  call  before  them  all  the  Matters  of  Universities  ami 

Colleges  through  the  Kingdom,  and  enquire  if  all  of  them  have  taken  the  Oaths  of  A 'Utgr 
ancemd  Supremacy,  in  the  Terms  of  Acl  4th .  Sefs.  z\   Tar  I.    i*.    CHARLES  II.  " 

And  Orders  arc  given  for  a  (tria  Enquiry  through  the  Country,  (  I  fuppofe  it  was  left :» 

the  particular  Council-committees  )   Whether  all  Magilt rates  of  Burghs,  and  other  inter 

Officers,  had  figned  the  "Declaration;  and  fuch  as  had  not,    are  ordered  to  be  proiecuu  • 

I  find,  at  this  fame  Time,  the  Town  of  Terth  is  fined  for  Conventicles;  and  in  Glafg^ *" 

other  Burghs,  very  drift  Search  is  made  for  Conventicles  and  outed  Minilters,  wnicn  1 

fome  way  happy  for  them,  fince  hereby  they  were  obliged   timcoully  to  retire,  beioie Council-committees  came  about. 

I  di 
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I  do  not  find  any  Meeting  of  Council,  until  April  iG'\  when  they  have  a  Letter  from  the    T  /:.,/• 

King,  taking  off  the  Reftraints  from  the  Biihop  of  TiumbUun,    and   the  reft,  formerly  men-  ̂        Z_J 
tioncd,  which  I  ihall  notice  in  its  own  Room-     At  this  Diet,  the  more  to  bear  down  Con-  JftTGS? 
venticles,  the  Council  extend  their  Aft  of  April  1669.  to  the  whole  Kingdom,   and  appoint  Se£j  \"9' thk  Ait  to  be  printed,  and  being  but  fliort  I  infert  it  here.  w  Sole 

A3  concerning  keeping  of  Conventicles,  Edinburgh,  April  z6th,    1676. > 

Cpt  tonus  of  I)t0  ̂ airffp0  \?}fyg  CotinciI,confiUering,  Cftat  up    a   JPjotlniiatfoti  of 
tor  8th  of  April  1669.  tijep,  upon  tlje  Confi&crationiS  therein  contain*!),  Diu  pjafjt- bitc  ant)  WftDarge  nil  frcntois  luljatfommr,  untinn  t&e  ibices  of  Lanerk,    Air, 

Renfrew,  dltH   &tClDartrp  Of  Kirkcudbright,   to  fllffcc  02  permit  any  CoMKnttClcg  OJ  P2! 
Uflte  Cpectmotf,  upon  p?ctejtt  of,  0?  fo?  rrfiflrtousi  2Bojfl)ip,  to  be  ferpt  luitfnn  t&w  pou 
ft*, 0?  tfje  tanw  tielotiffinff  to  trjem  -  certifying  tbm%#  tijeu  fljail  contravene,   mt  eac&  ' 
tymtoi  in  fofjofe  'BonnUS  0?  LanuS  any  Conirciiticle  Qatft  be  Kept,  fljallbe  nnrn  in  t()e§>ur«i 
cf  ififtp  l?ounU0  Sterling,  toties  quoties.    Cfrt  farti  Loj&g  Do  Ijeceup  ettcnti  tljc  fomire 
as  nnn  lS>?oelamattQit,  to  tlje  Mjolc  €>!jite0  of  tW  &imjt»om  ■  and  00  o?nain  all  ipertto^ 
to  be  liable  to  tlje  iftnes  abotiefpccificn,  in  cafe  any  Conbenttile  be  ftept  on  tlje  ̂ loimtjof 
tijetr  LanW,  0? m  5>oufcj3  brlonffinn;  to  tbnn :    Declaring:  nffoaps,  tljat  t&e  Oertto^  tu&o 
fljalf  be  fines  upon  tlje  account  fojefato,  fljafl  fja&e  tfjetr  Eelief  otf  tbe  Perfown  parent  at 
tjjcfe  Conventicle^    Stat)  oj&atn  tftefe  J^efent*  to  be  Puntcti,  ann  IPubltfteu  at  tlje  99ar 
lift  -croft  of  Edinburgh,  ana  otljcr  l?lacc$  neenful,  ttjat  none  pietenu  Jtynojance. 

THO.    HAY    C/.    Seer.  Coiieilu. 

Reflections  were  made  above  upon  the  Matter  of  this  fevere  A6t,  and  now  the  Frequcn-  R«=irks  on 

cy  of  Conventicles,  both  in  the  North  and  Eaft,  put  them  upon  extending  it.  It  was  a  ve-  * 
ry  plain  Ground  for  haraffing  of  great  Numbers  of  Gentlemen,  abundantly  loyal  andpeace- 
able,  whom  they  could  not  otherwife  reach ;  andt  it  was  eafy  for  them  to  overlook  them- 
felves and  their  own  Friends,  when  Conventicles,  as  frequently  happened,  were  upon  their 
Ground.  And  the  Claule,  allowing  Heritors  Relief  off  the  Perfqns  prefent,  was  no  Advan- 

tage at  all,  but  a  perfect  Blind,  to  make  the  Severity  of  the  Aft  to  be  ovcrlookt ;  fmce 
it  was  but  feldom  any  of  the  Perfons  prefenr  were  catched,  the  Probation  againft  them  was 
difficult,  and  few  of  them  who  happened  to  be  jaken,  had  Relief  to  give. 

Next  Day,  April  zfu,  the  Council  meet,  and  order  the  Lilts  of  intercommuned  Perfons,  ufc  ofintcl- 
and  iuch  as  were  denounced  and  declared  Fugitives,  to  be  tranfmitted  to  all  the  Sheriffs  Sffijsw 

and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  that  they  may  endeavour  to  apprehend  them,  if  they  come  into  Pcr£'n%* .1     n      D  ,  ,        .1     •      1      Ti'a-  J  to  Sheriffs. the  Bounds  under  their  Jurildiction. 
The  lame  Day,  upon  lbme  Informations  laid  before  them,  they  make  the  following  Ap-  A  Commiffioo 

pointment.    «  Whereas  the  Privy  Council  is  informed,  that  there  hath  been  a  numerous  Con-  dJTj««  „d 

1  venticle  lately  held  in  the  Shire  of  Air  at  Coilumwood,  in  the  Laird  of  Coilfield\  Lands,  Sjjf"™*! 
c  at  which  Mr.  John  IVelJh,  a  declared  Traitor,  preached  ;  as  alfo  that  Mr.  Alexander  Rofs  about  Coa- 
1  Heritor  irt  Colmonel  Parifh,  keeps  conltantly  Conventicles  in  his  own  rloufe  of  T>alrioch^  2STsbi3LUi 
1  and  baptizes  Children ;     and  Mr.  Robert  Kennedy ',  who  haunts  the  Houfc  of  Kjtockdaii-, 
1  and  Mr.  John  Cuningham  Curate  to  the  late  Biihop  of  Galloway-,  who  haunts  in  Qlendnoch 
'at  Glenluce,  do  keep  Conventicles  and  commit  other  Diforders :  The  Lords  appoint  the 
'  Earl  of  ̂ Dumfries,  Sheriff  Principal  of  Air,  Earl  of  <Dundonald,  Lords  Cochran  and  Rofs. 
( and  Sir  Thomas  Wallace  Juftice-clcrk,  to  try  thefe  Diforders,  and  puniih  as  they  fliall  find 
'  Caufe.  '    I  find  no  more  Account  of  thefe  Matters. 
Upon  the  fh  of  June,  when  the  Council  are  approving  the  Procedure  of  their  Committees,  Proceffei* 

|hey  find  the  Procefs  againft  the  Lairds  of  Nether-pollock,  the  Laird  of  Torrence,    and  the  f^Jfo 
Laird  of  Dalduy,  for  keeping  of  Conventicles,  not  brought  to  an  Iffuc,  and  they  refer  it  to  *•**&&*£ 

j.heCommittee"for  publick  Affairs.  Thither  now  many  Procefles  are  referred, and  it  being  but  T&JSiiSt 
fcldom  their  Reports  arc  infert  in  the  Regifters,    I  can  give  no  further  Account  ot^  them.       S^ff This  is  the  firft  Time  I  find  this  Committee  mentioned  in  the  Regifters  under  this  Name,  publick AfTdit 

atid  it  was  a  very  ufeful  Contrivance  of  the  Primate  and  his  Party,  who  now  carry  all  before  3nJ!')er,N[ature 
Jjem>  for  ingroiiing  the  Council  Power,  which  was  at  this  Time  abundantly  large,  into  the  thhCoaJV 

mittec. 

r*ands  of  a  few,  that  fo  their  Oppreffions  and  arbitrary  Proceedings  might  be  the  more 
Wdily  and  fuccefsfully  carried  on.  In  the  Regifters  before  this,  I  have  oblerved  no  Ap- 
P°'ntmcnt  for  luch  a  Committee,  nor  any  acquainting  the  King  with  this  new  Method  they 
*cre  calling  the  publick  Bufinefs  into.  I  imagine  they  tried  the  Method  for  lbme  Time,  and 
Ming  it  anfwei  ing  their  Defigns,  they  wrote  up  for  Orders  thereanent,  and  upon  their  get- 
^  them,  they  make  a  Nomination,  which  I  mail  juft  now  infert. 
t  A  Letter  from  the  Kin*  comes  down,  July  13th,  which  follows.    '  Whereas  We,  by  Our  s.niopof  sc. 
^ommiffion  of  Council  May  11th,  1674.  did  appoint  the  Quorum  to  be  Nine,  and  alio  did  j^J^Xi, 

N  n  n  n  n  %  '  name 
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T  £-,£  «  name  the  Perfons  fine  quibus  non,  referving  to  Our  felvcs  a  Power  to  add,  Wc  do  now  add 

1070^  e  the  ̂ ^hbiOiop  of  St.  Andrews,  and  Chtrles  Maitlaud  of  Haltoun  Treafurer-dcpute.  ' 
^dtothc  Whether  this  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  was  at  firft  made  up  of  theic  fine  quibus  m 

££aZ  I  know  not:  But  upon  the  io<h  of  July,  a  new  Commiflion  of  Council  is  lent  down,  and 

■I**'*  recorded  in  the  Regifters,  and  therein  the  Archbilhop  of  St.  Andrews  is  appointed  to  prc- 

CwaTnbmi-  fide  in  Council  when  the  Chancellor  is  not  prelent.  We  fhall  afterwards  hear  the  Occaiion 

natc  y»  .8.    of  th.s  new  Nomination  0f  Council,  upon  the  following  Section 

Their  Com.  And,  the  fame  Day,  I  find  an  Aft  and  Commiflion  for  publick  Affairs  Th
e  Lords  of  his 

itScforpub-Maiefty's  Privy  Council  nominate  and  appoint,  '  The  Archbiihops  of  St  Andrews  and 

Bffii  <  GlaLw,  Lord  Privy  Seal,  Earls  of  Argyle,  Mar,  Murray,  Linlithgow,  Seaforth,  Kiugboru, 

and  Powers.  <  <r>undouald,  the  Lord  Elphingfloun,  the  Prefident,  Treafurer-dcpute,  Advocate,  Juitice- 

«  clerk,  Lord  CoUingtoun,  or  any  Three  of  them,  to  meet  when  and  where  they  fee  fit,  and 
*  take  Trial  of  Conventicles,  Invafions   of  Pulpits,  what  Minilters  preach  at  Conventicles, 

•  and  the  ringleading  Heritors  at  them,  who  are  guilty  of  refetting  and  ihtercommuning  with 

■  Rebels,  and  other  Diforders;  with  Power  to  cite,  apprehend,  bring  under  Bond,  and  give 

«  what  Orders  they  fee  good  to  the  Forces  and  Sheriffs,  and  other  Magiftrates,  and  to  confi- 

■  der  the  Condition  of  Prifoners,  and  to  do  all  Things  neceffary  to  his  Majefty's  Service,  and 

«  report  to  the  Council. ' 
t  This  is  an  extenfive  Commiflion  to  Three  Perfons,  and  now  Prelacy  was  at  the  Top  of 

&?&£**  Affairs,  when   the  Two  Archbiihops,  with  any  Third    Creature  of  theirs  they  pleafed  to 
BUttce'  choofe   had  the  whole  of  what  for  many  Years  hath  been  the  Council  s  chief  W  ork,  the  Per- 

fection of  Presbyterians,  the  Management  of,  and  giving  what  Orders  they  plealed  to  the 

Army,  Sheriffs,  and  other  Magiftrates,  put  into  their  Hands.     I  don't  fay  they  exerced  this 
Power  by  themfelvcs  Three,  but  this  Commiflion  warranted   them  fo  to  do;   and  indeed 

they  were  eafy,  the  molt  Part  named  heartily  went  in  with  whatever  they  faw  good  to  pro- 

pole    Our  Liberties  and  Religion  were  now  at  a  low  Pafs,  when  fuch  Powers  and  Commilf
i- 

ons  are  granted.     And  indeed  for  many  Years  this  Committee  of  publick  Affairs  managed  all 

the  Perfection,  and  whatever  related  to  Church  and  State,  and,  when  they  faw  good,  reported 

to  the  Council,  after  they  had  done  what , pleafed  them.       When   their  Reports  are  in  the 

Regifters  we  fliall  meet  with  them,  and  when  they  law  good  not  to  record  them,  their  Seve-
 

rities are  buried      After  this  there  is 'little  or  no  more  Room  for  Commiflions  of  Council, 

and  Committees  with  Council-powers,  which  had  been  ufed  for  fome  Years  in  the  V
acati- 

on    Thefe  when  they  came  to  the  Country,  and  had  Information  how  Matters  Hood,  and
 

havins  no  Ecclefiafticks  among  them,  generally  fpcaking,  were  not  fo  inclinable  to 
 Seventies : 

But  now  the  Primate,  with  Two  others  in  his  Chamber,  may  iffue  out  Orders  as  they  find  proper
. 

Perhaps  it  was  by  a  Motion  from  this  powerful  Committee,  that  the  Council,  Augujt  3, 

S£5Lt&  pafs  an  M  of  Inter  communing  againft  feveral  more  Minifters,  and  My    James  Kir
ktoim  upon 

rSlinWr.  the  Head  of  them,  for  the  Reafon  we  fliall  hear  of  upon  the  next  Seclion
.    The  horm  of 

LSLmh*   fuch  Letters  hath  been  already  infert  in  the  Appendix,  and  fo  it  may  furnce  to  give  an  Ab- 
aud0th€rs'      ftraa  of  thefe  Letters. 

*  rti  ARLES,  &c.    Forafmuch  as,  in  'July  1674.  the  underwritten  Perfons  we
re  denoun- 

■  ̂   ced  and  put  to  Our  Horn,  for    not    compearing  perfonally    before  the  Lords  of  Uur 

■  Council  lulj   i&\  1674.  to  have  anfwered  and  underlien  the  Law  for  convo
cating,  and 

■  being  prefent  at  Field-conventicles  at  Inverask,  Edmondfloun-chafel, 
 JVolmet,Larjm- 

«  pbin,  Magdalene-chapel,  Borthwick,  Kirklifioun,  Gladfmuir,  Tor-wood,  (and  othei
  m> 

«  ces   mentioned  in  the  former    Letters)  and  intruding  into  Pulpits  contrary  to  Law, 
 in 

Manner  at  length  fpecifled  in  the  principal  Complaint  raifed  againft  them, Jj» 

Mrs  James  Kirktoun,  Alexander  Lennox,  John  Rae,  David  Hume,  Edwa
rd  Jawjo** 

Robert     Lockhart,     John     Walwood,  John    JFeir,  Andrew  Donald/on  iometime  m
U£ '   KOdert      L*0OWarr,      jonn      rr  arjwuu,   juun     //-f,  **nmw**~ '  —    uT      #   t?  Ir 

■  e^V,    Thomas   MGi'll,    James    Wedderbum    in    Cowpar,    Thomas  Douglas,  t
 rancis  it. 

1  vine,  Alexander  Bartram,  and   Alexander  Wilfin,  as  the  Letters  of  Den
unciation  more 

■  fully  bear :     At  the  Procefs  of  which  Horn  the  forefaid  Perfons   have  hen  ever  imcc,  ta 

■  king  no  Regard  .thereof,  and  are  encouraged  in  their  Rebellion,  by  the  Relet,  buppiy f 

-  Intercommuning  of  their  Friends  and  Acquaintances,  to  the ;  high ̂ Contempt  of  Ou^uwo 

<  ritv  Wherefore  We  charge  you  to  pafs  to  the  Market-croftcs  of  Edinburgh,  Haddn^
\' 

<  &c    and  other  Places  needful,  and  charge  all  Our  Lieges,  that  none  of  them 
 preiume 

<  refet,  fupply,  or  intercommune  with  any  of  the  forefaid  Perlon
s,  &c.  in  common  r on.. 

«  Given  under  Our  Signet,  Auguft  3d,  1676/ 

The  fame  Day  the  Council  renew  their  Commiflion,  formerl
y  granted,  for  repreffing  Con- 

Btf  ST  venticles  m  the  Lres  of  the  North  with  a  particular  Eye  to  Bamf.  This
  was jarto  **rf 

Zi  Diftance,  and  the  Perfons  concerned  fo  few,  it  was  not  worth 
 while  for  the  Lomrmu 

publick  Affairs  to  trouble  themfelves  with  it.  R.ft    s  0f 

V  At  the  fame  Diet  the  Council  defire  the  Two  Archbiihops  to  fignify  to   the  ™vvho 

BT    their  refpedive  Diocefes,  that  the  Privy  Council  being  defirous  to  rec
laim  any  Period     q( 

filter  r 

All  Fugitives 
who  fatisly 
their  Muiift 
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rf  late  have  been  declared  Fugitives,  for  not  appearing  before  the  Council,  anent  Conven-  TA tides,  and  other  Disorders  of  that  Nature,  have  reiolved,  that,  upon  their  giving  Satisfaction  i? t0  the  Minifter  of  the  Panfh  where  they  are,  for  their  orderly  Behaviour  in  Time  coming  *^$^ 

*nd  h!f  9S^SSS^Si^  rC  relaxcif10^  the  Horn,  and  not  be  called  in  queitio*  tXSE» forwhatispait;    excepting  iuch  Perfons  againft   whom    Letters   of    Intercommuning    have bccnaireaed,or  whofeEicheats  are  fallen  and  gifted,  and  the  Gift  declared  on  their  continued 
and  wilful  Contempt:  And  that  if  this  Offer  be  not  accepted,  the  utmoft  Rigour  will  be  uled: and  that  the  Bifhops  intimate  the  fame  in  their  relpedive  Bounds 
The  Manors  and  Bifhops  had  a  great  Advantage  againit  fome,  at  lead,  of  the  fuffering  R^s  upoQ Party,  at  this  I  ime.    I  hey  could  do  Things  that  feemed  at  firft  View  Favours  to  them,  in  the  8*  l*min* 

Eyes  of  the  moft  Part  who  knew  not  how  Matters  Itood  ;  and  yet  in  the   mean  while  they 
themfelves  well  knew  the  Sufferers  would  never  come  up  to 'thefe  leeming  Condefcenden- ces;  neither  could  the  View  of  Things  they  had,  permit  them  fo  to  do:  And  fo  every  way 
they  had  their  Deiign,  not  to  offer  any  Thing  which  would  really  take  with  thefe  People,  and 
yet  to  appear  to  be  offering  Conditions,  which  to  Strangers  would  fecm  not  unreasonable.  Thus  it 
was  in  the  Cafe  before  us     The  fame  Things  that  took  the  Country-people  to  Conventicles 
kept  them  from  owning  the  Incumbent,  fo  far  as  to  take  a  Certificate  from  him  of  their  good 
Behaviour.     And  none  of  them  were  by  this  Perfection  convinced  of  any  Sin  or  Evil  in 
hearing  the  Golpel  dilpenled  by  the  outed  Minifters,  and  could  not  engage  for  their  good 
Behaviour  in  the  Curates  Senfe,  as  to  the  Time  to  come :   And  fo  this  fpecious  Aft  was  no- 

thing in  effect,  but  a  Defign  to  expofe  thefe  poor  People  to  Obloquv,  upon  their  Refufal,  and few  or  none  of  them,  I  know  of,  fell  in  with  it. 
Upon  the  fame  Day,  for  the  Council  now  do  a  vaft  deal  of  Things  at  one  Sederunt,  ha-  Decrerta  ,-nft ving  Matters  juft  made  ready  for  their  voting,  by  their  Committee  of  publick  Affairs,  they  near  a  hST 

pals  a  Decreet  againft  a  vaft  many  in  Abfence,  for  keeping  Conventicles.  There  are  about  tifiSSEZ 
Forty  or  Mty  of  them  in  Fife  ;  and,  by  another  Decreet,  fome  Thirty   or  Forty  more  in  ln  %in}r Qhurnfide,  and  the  Country  thereabout,  were  fentenced  for  the  fame  Faults.     All  of  them were  abfent,  and  fo  the  Procefs  fliort. 

Little  further  offers  as  to  the  more  general  Procedure  of  the  Council  this  Year,  unlefs  it  Townof^v 
be,  that  upon  December  9<h,  the  Town  of  Edinburgh  is  fined  in  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling  for  a  fS^fJAi Conventicle  kept  in  it,  and  the  Magistrates  allowed  their  Relief  as  in  former  Cafes.    Their  £"**< for » 
Procedure  againft  particular  Perfons  will  come  in  upon  Convcnudt. 

SECT.    II. 

Of  the  Sufferings  and  Perfection  of  fome  particular  Perfons y  Gentlemen ,  Mini- 
fters, and  others,  this  Tear   1676. 

I Shall  not  give  my  felf  or  the  Reader  the  Trouble  nicely  to  clafs  the  Sufferers  this  Year, in  their  different  Stations  and  Capacities;  fome  of  all  the  Sorts  mentioned  in  the  Title 
were  brought  to  Trouble,  and  I  ihall  give  them  in  the  Order  of  Time,  as  far  as  I nave  it. 

February  10th,  the  Council  fine  Durham  of  Largo  in  Twelve  hundred  Pounds  Scots,  for  »■*••  of  l*- 
Kefet  of  Mr.  John  JVelJb\  and  he  is  fined  in  Two  thoufand  five  hundred  Merks,  for  being  S.n~orh«,a, 
«  ivvo  Conventicles  where  Mr.  IVelJh  preached.  This  is  the  Second,  if  not  the  Third  gjfjJKi, 
^me  this  Gentleman  hath  been  attacked,  and  fined.  The  fame  Day  fwinging  Fines  are  laid  ** 
JPon  feveral  very  worthy  Perfons,  for  a  Houfe-conventicle  in  Edinburgh.  Edward  GiUef 
re  is  fined  in  Two  hundred  Pounds  Scots,  Robert  Richardfon  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots, 
\woiiz\Ker  in  Five  hundred  Merks,  Lady  IVhitjlaid  in  Five  hundred  Merks,  Mris.  Stuart, 
^x%-^tir}m&i  and  Mris.  Hamilton,  in  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots  apiece  ;  but  Prejudice  exprefly  to 
j  C  ̂  §!.^Tates  °f  Edinburgh,  whom  they  allow  to  fine  them  for  their  Relief,  notwithftand- 
ng  the  Fine  impofed  by  the  Council.  An  indifferent  Perfon  would  think  it  hard  they  are 
Punjjhed  twice  for  one  Fault. 
About  the  Middle  of  June  this  Year,  there  fell  in  an  Attempt  upon  the  Reverend  Mr.  tncutaitV#id 

JTf  Kjrktoun,  before  the  Reftoration  Minifter  at  Martin,  and  fince  the  Revolution  a  moft  !&£ria 

J-tol  Minifter  for  a  good  many  Years  in  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  well  known  to  this  Church.  <"**•** 
I  fl  /^?*r  kindled  a  great  Flame,  and  was  the  Occafion  of  fome  very  confiderable  Changes. 
U'h       ̂VC    an    Account   °*  tne   Matter  of  Facl,  from  a  Narrative  left  of  it  by  himfelf, 
I   °  could  only  give  the  Account  of  fome  Circumftances  relative  to  it,  and  whole  Veracity 

now  will  be  depended  upon ;   and  then  I  (hall  fubjoyn  what  I  meet  with  anent  it  in  the 
v  Un<ril-records :     And  my  Account  of  this  is  the  larger,  becaufe  this  Incident  hath  been 
rV  wlfly  reprefented  to  the  Publick  in  Print. O  o  o  o  o  Mr. 
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Kirktoun,  about  the  Time  mentioned,  one  Day  walking  in  the  Street  of  Edmbnr 
Noon,  was  accoitcd   very  civilly  by  a  young  Gentleman,   (we  fhall  afterward  find  hi 

Mr 
about 
tobeC 
came 

•■■»■?/> 

Jdfind  bfm 

but 

th  Mr 

What  palled 
there 

Tic  is  refcued 

by  Jcrvtj'vjiod, 
Mr.  Stevenfon, 

and  Mr,jF«*»- 

Uportlnfor- 1  from 

Or    .« .-..<,     tl»C 
Lord   Hshnun 

calls  the  Coun- 
cil, and  repre- 

fentsthisas  a 
Rioc 

*ferv'ijv)toi    is 

brought  be- 
fore the  Coun- 
cil, and  a  Li- 

be]. given  him. 

7*"'  it-  he  is 
fined  111  <oo 

Pounds -Shr- 

Psoon,  was  aauncu    \^iy  uvm)  ^j  «  j- — t>  — - — -       »    v     -   ~*    **iw  UJ,u. 

Captain  Carftairs)  and  another  Gentleman,  and  a  Lackey:  He  knew  none  of  them, 
le  afterwards  to  know  both  to  his  Coil.  Carftairs  dcfired  to  fpeak  a  Word  with  ivi,- 

Kirktoun*  to  which  he  anfwered,  He  would  wait  on  him,  fuipcdmg  no  evil  When  walk- 

ins  off  towards  the  Side  of  the  Street,  he  asked  at  the  other  i  James  Scot  ofTnJhilaw)xv\,0 

this  young  Gentleman  was,  for  he  was  perfectly  a  Stranger  to  him  :  Scot  anfwered  him  with 

Silence  and  Staring;  and  then  Mr.  Kirktoun  found  he  was  trepaned,  and  a  Pnfoner.  How- 

ever, he  was  glad  when  they  carried  him  to  a  private  Houle,  and  not  to  the  Priion,  whkh 

W  The  Place  they  brought  him  unto,  was  Car  ft  air  s\  own  Chamber,  an  ugly  dark  Hole,  in  one 
Robert  Alexander  a  Meffenger  his  Houfc.  As  food  as  Carjlairs  got :  him  into  his  Chamber,  he 

fent  off  Scot  and  his  Footman,  probably  to  bring  fome  more  of  their  Companions.  \VhCn 

thev  were- gone,  Mr.  Kirktoun  asked  what  he  meant  to  do  with  him.  Car/fairs  anfwered, 

Sir.vouow  me  Money.  Mr.  Kirktoun  asked  him,  whom  he  took  to  him  be,  and  told  him,  He 

owed  him  nothing.  The  other  replied,  Are  you  not John  IVardlaw?  ̂ Kirktoun  laid 

he  was  not,  and  ingenuoufly  told  him  who  he  was  Then  Car  (tans  faid,  If  you  be  Mr. 

Kirktoun,  I  have  nothing  to  fay  to  you.  Then  Mr  K*rkto*n  asked  him  who  he  was.  He 

returned  He  was  Scot  of  Erkiltouu,  whom  indeed  he  did  pretty  much  refemble;  yet  Mr. 

Kirktoun  knew  not  what  to  make  of  him,  he  fpoke  Things  lo  inconhitcnt. 

After  they  had  been  about  Half  an  Hour  together,  Mr.  Kirktoun  began  to  imagine  Car- 

flairs  wanted  Money,  and  was  jult  beginning  to  make  iome  Immuations  that  way  when  th
at 

excellent  Gentleman,  whom  we  fhall  meet  with  afterwards,  Mr.  Robert  Bathe  of  Jervtfimd, 

a  near  Relation  of  Kirktoun  s,  Andrew  Stevenfon,  and  'Patrick  Johnftoun  Merchants  m  Edin
- 

burgh having  got  fome  Information  of  Mr.  Kirktoun 's  Circumitances,  and,  with  fome  Diffi- 
culty havin*  fallen  upon  the  Houfc,  came  to  the  Door,  and  called  to  Carftairs  to  open,  ask- 

in*  what  he  had  to  do  with  a  Man  in  a  dark  Dungeon,  all  alone.  Mr.  Kirktoun  knowing 

the  Voice  of  his  Friends,  took  Heart,  and  got  up,  faying.  There  be  honed  Gentlemen  at 

vour  Door  who  will  teilify  what  I  am,  and  that  I  am  not  John  Watdlm:  Open  the  Door  to 

them  That,  hv^Car  (fairs,  I  wilt  not,  drawing  his  Pocket-piitol;  which  Mr.  Kirktoun  pe
r- 

ceiving thought  it  high  Time  to  aft  for  his  own  Safety,  and  grafped  Carftairs  dole  in  his 

Arms^fo  maftenng  both  his  Hands  and  the  Piftol,  they  (truggled  a  while  on  the  Floor. 

The  Gei'lemen  without,  hearing  the  Noife,  one  crying  out  Murder,  burit  open  the  Door, 

and  parted  them  without  the  leait  Violence  to  Carftairs,  and  as  they  and  Mr.  Kirktoun  
were 

aoing  out,  they  met  Scot  and  his  Companion   returning.  < . 

Thus  Mr  Kirktoun  efcaped;  but  the  others  inclined  not  to  quit  their  Game  fo,  but  refo-
 

ved  to  turn  their  private  Violence  to  State-fcrvicc,  and  fo  go  ftraight  to  Haltonn
  and  tell 

their  own  Story/who  prcfently  calls  the  Council,  almoft  in  Time  of  Dinner,  
as  if  all  Edin- 

burgh had  been  in  Arms  to  refill  lawful  Authority  When  the  Council  got  together,  HaU 

touti  tells  the  Story,  as  the  Villains  had  reprcfented  it  to  him,  That  fome  of  their  pub
lickOf- 

ficers  had  catched  a  'Tbanatick  Minifies  and  that  he  was  refcued  by  a  numerous  
lumulto 

the  People  of  Edinburgh.  The  Council  made  a  diligent  Enquiry  into  the  Matter,  
and  could 

find  nothing  in  it  to  fix  upon.  Mr.  KJirktonn  had  taken  Care  to  inform  his  Fr
iends  that  it 

was  a  real  Robbery  they  defigned,  and  a  little  Money  would  have  delivered  him, 
 if  he  ana 

Carftairs  had  got  Leave  to  finifli  their  Communing.  . 

Hervifwood  was  brought  before  them,  and  gave  them  a  very  candid  Account,  asabov
e;  ana 

when  the  Council  had  gone  their  utmoft,  they  could  find  no  more  in  it ;   and  many  ot  mm 

were  of  Opinion  it  were  bed  to  drop  it.    This  Bifliop  Sharp  violently  oppofed,  and  iuw
 

gcd,  if  Carftairs  were  not  fupported  and  encouraged,  and  J ervifwood made  an  Lxampk, 

was  not  to  be  expefted  any  would  ever  profecute  Phanaticks ;  and  infilled  with  men  vc 

hemence,  that  he  got  over  the  molt  Part  of  the  Counfellers  to  a  Profecution,  
and  tneAaw- 

catc  is  ordered  to  form  a  Libel  againit  ̂ ervifwood.  m  ,. 

Next  Council-day,  June  iz\    <  The  Lords  having    confidered  the  Libel  given  i
n  bv  n.s 

<  Maiefty's  Advocate  againlt  Mr.  Robert  Bailie  of  J  ervifwood,  for  his  refcuing  ot  MU" 

i  Kirktoun,  and  deforcing  Captain  Cat  ft airs,  who  had   Orders  to  apprehend  Mr.  A//"     » 

«  find  the  Libel  relevant,  and  proven,  by  the  Warrant  produced  by  the  Captain,  and  tnaw 

<  vifwood  is  guilty  of  an  infolent  Riot  and  Deforcement,  and  fine  him  in  F  wc  hundred  rou
 

«  Sterling  and  appoint  him  to  ly  in  Prifon  till  he  pay  it.'    That  Day,  I  am  told, 
 the  u>u 

cil  were  in  a  terrible  Rage,  fo  that  when  feverals  of  the  Inhabitants  of  ̂ '**^V    Whe- 

in  to  fee  what  the  Council  would  do  in  fo  odious  a  Cafe,  the  Qucllion   ™*f*%Jfa 

ther  all  the  People  in  the  Lobby  fhould  be  imprifoned  or  not?  They  
efcaped  Gonnneni 

but  by  one  Vote.  .      '*   AuArew  Ste~ 
The  Council  remit  to  the  Committee  of  pub  lick  Affairs,  the  Examination  or %«"    d[n 

venfon  and  Patrick  Johnftoun,  who  are  delated,  as  being  Art  ̂ nd  Tart  with  Jervy 
The  Commit- 

tee lor  public  k 
Mhin  fine 

MrJs-;['T"#"  the  Deforcement: ind  JoIi/iJIomh. 

and  Mr.  Johnftoun 

>ck  Johnftoun,  wno  are  delated,  as  oeing  sin  aiu  x  «,*  »y.»  >*•  ,  s 

:  And  in  July  they  are  fined,  Mr. Steven/on  in  a  Thou 
 and  1  0111 M ;•> 

n  in  a  Thoufand  Merks;  and  they  were  to  continue  in  Priion  tin  r.y  ̂
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llV  he  burnt  tins  w  arrant  a  iviunui  uuuit  iu«,  mu*  i_.a.i  ^«   <v,„«.„,„,„  »  uuun,  uuuic 

•  ils   and  produced  no  Warrant  to  Jcrvi/wood  and  the  reft,  when  they  refcued  Mr.  Kirk- 

If  neither  once  fo  much  as  pretended  any  fuch  Thing. 

m"k  d  his  Production  of  a  Warrant  before  the  Council  was  afterward  found  to  be.  a  Trick 
^Contrivance  of  the  Primate,  which  will  be  the  more  cafily  credited,  when  the  Reader 

to  the  Cafe  of  Mr.  James  ̂ 'itchcl,  and  to  obferve  his  Carriage  in  ghat  Mailer.     The 

qv  Cff  itood  thus :  After  the  alledged  Riot  was  committed,  and  the  firlt  Meeting  of  theCoun- 
1  rex  the  Archbiihop  found  it  convenient  Car  ft  airs  iliould  have  a  Warrant  to  produce, 

Accordingly  one  was  provided,  and  the  Date  was  taken  Care  of,  fo  as  to  anfwer  the  Time 

f  the  Faft's  being  committed.     It  was  this  Carjiairs  produced  in  Face  of  Council,  lb   that 

^  irihtf  it  vv-is  reckoned  a  very  odd  Step  by  Onlookers,  that  a  Libel  iliould  be  found 

f  ffirtatlv  proven  by  the  fingle  Tcitimony  of  an  infamous  Accufer,  here  likewife  a  
Part\ ■, 

i\  the  Declaration  of  Three  unqucttionably  creditable  Witnefles,  and  the  Examination  of 

Trhe  Wirneiics  who  were  called  in  this  Procefs:  But  Sharp  and  Haltoun  mud  have  their 

Wi'l  and  io  the  Sentence  pall,  though  Reafons  ftrong  and  many  were  offered  again!!  this 
illadll  Procedure,  by  feveral  Members.  

, 

lKrwithffandiott  oi'  all  thcic,  the  Sentence  as   above  was  carried,  and  this  worthy  and  Af«r  . 

'SSSSS^^^^^  about  Four  Months  in  clofe  Prifon.  I  find  him,  Auguf  &££? 
TL  Oder  of  Council  fent  from  Edinburgh  to  Stirling  Caftle,  under  a  Guard      tic  paid  ftg-gf 
Th-pc  thoufmd  Merks  of  his  Fine  to  Carjiairs,  as  a  Reward  of  his  Zeal  againft  Presbyten-  find  Merkow 

1  ind  becaule  he  was  an  aaive  Agent  to  the  Archbilliop  in  his  Perfection.     It  was  with  }Jb££* 

no  toll  Difficulty  this  Gentleman  was  at  length  liberate,  and  paffed  as  to  the  reft  of  his  Fine, 

Id  not  till  the  Court,  upon  better  Information,  had  discovered  fomeDiflike  at  this  
unrighte- 

ous Procedure.     Some  Years  afterward  Jervifcood  will  come  in  again  in  this  Hiftory    when 

ten t vet  with  hariher  Ti catment.     Within  Two  Months  Mr.  Stevenfon  and  Mr.  Johufionu 

wt  out  of  Prifon    but  not  till  Haltoun  was  preiented  with  a  Piece  of  good  Wine,  and  
a  Par- 

cel of  curious  Lace,  and  then  Juflice  was  permitted  to  be  d
one  them. 

In  the  mean  Time  Mr.  Kirktoun  thought  proper  to  try  what  he  could  do  at  Court,  and
  £«£• 

fin  e  the  Dutchefs  of  Lawderdale  had  not  long  ago  profeffed  very  great  Kindnefs  to 
 him,  he  ***** 

efumed ̂ o  wri  e  to  her  Grace,  and  fent  up  a  true  Information  ot  the  Affair,  complaining  5g™f
f 

£  of  « ̂   Wrong  done  him  and  his  Friends.    The  Information  was  indeed  mown to  g-olj^ 

rhpniikP   who  feemed  mightily  furpiifed  at  it,  and  owned  he  never  met  with  Two  Infer-  beia«i
qft 

^SS£&SS  his' Brother's  and  Mr.  Kirktoun  s     Within  a  little,  by  whom  I  gS"£ 
MnotTay,  Mr.  ffiriltMft  Utter  and  Information  were  fent  down  

to  the  Council,  to  fee 

w    t  Xy  could  ™ke  of  them  f°r  "  nCW  AGCufationV!When  Otefiw  the
m,  he  fomed 

and    gel  but  it  was  not  in  his  Power  to  reach  Mr.  Ktrktom at  this  Time;  only  Mr.  Kirk- 

torn]  as  we*  have  heard,  is  put  in  the  Front  ot  the  Letters  oi  Inter  communing
  in  Augufi  this 

*  This  Spark  raifed  a  great  Flame,  and  was  followed  with  very  confiderableConfequences.  **-
£{£ 

After  the  Council  had  come  to  an  Iilhc,  Haltoun  diipatched  an  Account  of  this  Aff
air  to  his  U  w 

Arte  the  council  naa  ̂ m  ,  mirr*nrrf«ited  all  who  had  fpoken  anv  way  favour-  3M-* 

km-t-;^  •     il  -l  „  V;n/*     on,     tor  the  rhanatlCKS.       I\  new  nuunwaLiun  v/i  vjuuhui  Lamtuuvvii    l-avrursof 

hfS55  SlSctl   andean  who  would  not  bow  to  B*m.n*  the  Primate were  g-jg-ft 
We  out? fuch "as Duke  !&«*»,  who  had  fpoken  much  and  freely  agamft  the  

Act  of  fining  -ofw 
W.  r  j  jJT^Wc  rhrl  ord  Privv  Sea,  the  bar  of  Kincardni  formerly  Lawder- 

feSriend  StlS»  and'fome  others  The  Karl  of  J&rt,  and 
(omc  lore  went  up  to  Court,  to  mew  the  King  the  Truth  of  th.s  Matter  and, 

 U  js  fatd,  tfed 

much Ef  with  his  Majettv,  and  lamented  that  Scotland  was  abufed  by  my  Lor
d  Hal. 

*2-.-SSS  under  his  Brother's  Authority,  who  vyas  always  and  m  all  Cales  i
upported  by 

the  KinJ      Rut  aU  was to  no  Purpofe,  only  Ladder  dale  and  the  Larl,  of  the  cloicft  friends 

X  ̂^w"drto"Sothcr  Hardlhips  Presbyterians ,  were  under  this  Year    I  find  Jjgtt,, 
f^m  the  iS     that  the  Laird  of  *fe#*J  is  ordered  by  the  Council  to  be  

lent  along  with  W,  a, 

foMwjf£x£  &W6«  Caflle.    After  I  had  writ  over  
what  concerns  the  Year  1669.  <** 

»hen  he     a  I     ken     a  very  diltinct,  though  fliort  Account  of  the  
Sufferings  of  this  religious 

jndkno^i  (JendemanMe  Reprefentative  of  a  very  ̂ ^^J^JS 
from  a  Perfgn  of  undoubted  Credit,  who  had  Opportunities  of  a  lull  

kuow  ledge  ol  them, 
n  ft  A  a  n  1.  aiiG O  o  o  o  o 
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1676. 

A  fliort  Ac- 
count of   Keri~ 

Unfa  Suffer- 
ings from 

fintlaud  ci  II 

his  Death. 

He  is  feized 
at  Edinburgh  uy 
onlnioi  (nati- 

on, bvC*»wo« 
of  Mardrtgat : 

And  brought 
before  the 

Council. 

His  Examina- 
tion and  Im- 

prisonment at 
Edinburgh. 

He  continues 
Prifoner  at 
Dmmbtrton,  Abir- 

dtent  and  Stir- 
ling,  ti'l  OUtber 
1677   when  he 
is  confined  to 
Imin. 

In  the  Wajr 
he  is  fciied  at 
GUffpw.  and 
imprifoned  by 
the  Archbi- 

fhop's  Orders. 

and  though  it  be  a  little  late,  it  comes  in  well  enough  here.     From  the  Regiftcrs  I  have   . 
ready  hinted  at  fome  of  his  Removes  from  one  Priibn  to  another,  and  his  laft  Remove  anH 
Liberation  will  follow.    In  this  Place  I  fliall  give  the  Detail  of  his  Sufferings  all  together 

We  have  heard  of  his  unjuft  Forfeiture  after  the  Defeat  at  Tent  laud,  and  the  Pretext  th 
was  made  Ufe  of  for  this  arbitrary  Step.     When  Matters  were  going  this  way,  Robert  1(1 
of  Kerjland  found  it  fafeft  to  retire  from  the  Storm,    as  many  others  did.     The  P]ace  l 
chofe  to  live  in  was  Vtrecht,  where  he  had  the  Advantage  of  excellent  Convention,  and 
hearing  the  Gofpel ;  there  he  continued  near  Three  Years. 

His  Friends  found  it  necelTary  he  mould  come  home  as  privately  as  might  be,  and  fettle 
his  civil  Affairs,  if  poffible.  His  Lady  came  over  about  September  or  October  1669.  and  in 
little  Time  he  followed  her ;  but,  to  his  great  Affliction,  when  he  came  to  Ediubnrghfound  her  in 
a  Fever.  She  lodged  in  a  Houfe  the  Miftrefs  whereof  was  a  Favourer  of  Sufferers,  and 
the  Perfons  intercommuned  after  Tent  land  when  they  came  to  Town,  ufed  fomctimes  to 
haunt  there.  Robert  Cannon  of  Mardrogat,  vvhofe  Villany  has  been  already  remarked,  had 
not  yet  thrown  off  the  Mask,  but  was  making  his  Peace,  and  feeking  Occalions  to  gratify 
the  Managers ;  at  lead  his  Treachery  was  not  yet  known  to  his  old  Companions  at  Temlan\ 

and  thus  he  fometimes  was  with  fome  of  them  at  that  Houfe.  Kerjland  lodged  not  there* 
but  in  a  more  private  Place,  and  ufed  to  come  in  the  Evenings  and  wait  on  his  fick  Lady' 
Cannon  had  Occaiion  to  obferve  this,  and  took  Care  to  get  Information  given  the  Chancellor '; 
and  an  Order  was  procured  from  Lawderdale,  then  in  Town,  to  apprehend  Mr.  yo/m 
fVeljh,  who  was  pretended  to  be  keeping  a  Conventicle  in  the  Lady  Kerjland\  Chamber, 
though  there  was  no  fuch  Thing,  but  the  Dellgn  was  upon  her  Husband.  A  Lady  of  Qua- 

lity then  with  the  CommilTioner,  allured  him  the  Information  was  groundlefs,  for  Ine  knew 
the  Lady  Kerjland  was  very  ill.  However,  the  Warrant  was  granted,  with  exprefs  Orders 
from  his  Grace,  that  no  Difturbance  fhould  be  given  to  the  fick  Lady,  if  there  was  no  Con- 

venticle in  the  Houfe. 

Accordingly  the  Party  came  to  her  Lodgings,  and  finding  no  Conventicle,  the  command- 
ing Officer  was  jufl  retiring,  after  he  had  asked  the  Lady  Kerjland  Pardon  for  troubling  her 

in  her  prefent  Circumftances :  But  one  of  the  Party  having  particular  Information  from 

Mardrogat,  that  when  any  Company  came  into  the  Room,  ̂ erjland,  when  there  in  the  E- 
venings,  ufed  to  retire  behind  the  Bed,  and  that  probably  he  would  find  him  there;  this 
Perfon  having  a  Torch  in  his  Hand,  provided,  no  doubt,  by  Concert,  faid,  He  behoved  to 
fearch  the  Room,  and  flepped  ftraight  to  the  Place  where  the  Gentleman  flood  concealed, 

and  brought  him  out,  charging  him  to  render  his  Arms.  Kerjland  told  he  had  no  Arms,  but 
the  Bible  which  he  had  in  his  Hand,  and  there  was  enough  there  to  condemn  their  Me- 

thods. I  am  told  this  Man's  Name  was  Murray,  and  in  a  few  Days  he  fell  into  Di (tract ion, 
and  in  his  lucid  Intervals  ufed  to  rore  under  the  Agony  he  was  in  for  being  the  Inftrument 
in  this  Matter. 

Kerjland  was  carried  away  Prifoner,  in  the  Sight  of  his  Lady,  who  was  at  this  Time  very 
low  ;  yet  at  parting  with  him,  being  a  Woman  of  a  great  and  excellent  Spirit,  (lie  difcovered 
much  Calmnefs  and  Compofure,  comforted  him,  and  befought  him  to  do  nothing  that  might 

wound  his  Confcience,  out  of  regard  to  her  and  her  Children,  repeating  that  Place  of  Scrip- 
ture, No  Man  having  put  his  Hand  to  the  T  lough,  and  looking  back,  is  jit  for  the  Kingdom  of 

God.  He  was  ftraight  carried  to  the  Guard,  and  thence  to  the  Abbay,  where  a  Council,  or 
Committee  of  it,  was  called  that  very  Night  for  his  Examination. 

When  he  came  before  them,  and  was  cjueftioned  upon  the  Lawfulnefs  of  the  Appearance 
at  Tent  land,  he  very  plainly  owned  it  as  lawful,  and  what  he  thought  Duty.  Upon  this  he 

was  immediately  imprifoned.  When  he  was  going  away,  the  Chancellor  asked  him  what  it 

was  his  Lady  faid  to  him  at  parting,  having  got  Information  from  fome  of  the  Party.  He  had 

really  forgot  the  exprefs  Words,  being  in  a  Hurry,  and  anfwered,  He  did  not  exaclly  remem- 
ber. The  other  told  him  he  would  refrefli  his  Memory,  and  faid,  She  had  exhorted  him  to 

cleave  to  the  go$d  old  Cauje,  and  upbraided  him  and  her,  faying,  They  were  a  jveet Tack.  , 

He  continued  in  Edinburgh  Prifon  about  Three  Months,  and  was  thence  fent  to  Dttmm- 
ton  Caftle,  where  he  remained  near  a  Year  and  a  Half;  then  he  was  ordered  to  Aberdeen, 

where  he  was  kept  clofe  Prifoner  in  a  cold  Room  for  Three  Months  in  the  Winter  beaion, 

and  not  allowed  a  Fire:  From  Aberdeen  he  was  brought  South  to  Stirling  Caftle,  wncr 

he  continued  feveral  Years:  Thence  he  was  taken  to  the  Caftle  of  "Dumbarton  a  becona 

Time  and  lay  there  till  October  1677.  at  which  Time  the  Council  confined  him  to  Irdfith 

within  Five  Miles  of  his  own  Houfe  at  Kerjland.  He  had  fome  Time  allowed  him  totiaro- 

port  himfelf  and  his  Family,  then  at  Glajgow,  to  Irwin.  '  v;, 
And  about  the  End  of  October  he  came  to  his  Family  at  Glajgow,  where  he  had   vu 

from  a  good  many  of  his  Friends  and  Acquaintances.     That  fame  Night,  as  he  was  convoyii  B 

the  Lady  Caldwell  and  her  Daughter,  who  had  been  to  fee  him,  to  their  Lodgings,  u ' 

returning  home  with  Robert  Hamilton  of  Airdry,  they  were  both  apprehended  by  iomc 

the  King's  Life-guard  then  at  Glajgow,  and  taken  oft*  the  Street  to  the  Guard-nouic, 
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t  till  next  Day.     Major  Cockbum,  then  the  commanding  Officer,  was  willing  to  difnrifs    TX-/ 

Kerlland,  but  detained  him  till  the  Archbiiliop's  PJeafure  was  known,  who,  as  a  Counfcller,  ̂ L?  iP' dered  Kerjland immediately  to  be  made  dole  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth. 

°rThe  bifhop  took  Horfe  immediately  for   Edinburgh,  and  the  Lady  Kerjland  followed    as  \ 
fnon  as  poffible,  to  prevent  the  Mifinformations  he  might  give.     Mean  while   a  dreadful  \T-.^*nd 
Fire  broke  out  in  Glafgow,  and,  the  Tolbooth  being  in  great  Hazard  of  being  confumed  with 
L  Flames,  all  the  Priloners  were  taken  out  by  the  People  of  the  Town  ;  and  among  them 

lcr(lnnd  got  his  Liberty,  after  he  had  been  Eight  Years  Prifoner. 
He  was  inclined  to  have  offered  himfclf  again  Prifoner  to  the  Magiftrates,  after  the  Hurry  Afterfome 

of  the  Fire  was  over;  but  upon  mature  Deliberation  with  his  Friends,  and  having   received  h?IrStbS? 

fome  Information  from  his  Lady,  of  the  Archbimop's  Dcfigns  againft  him  at  Edinburgh,  he  c°™ 
refolved  to  retire,  and  abfeonded  all  that  Winter;  during  the  Spring  and  Summer  following  Sfe*? ',§£ 
where  he  kept  Company  with  the  Miniiters  that  were  periecuted,  heard  the  Gofpel  preached 
bv  them  in  the  Fields,  and  was  prefent  at  the  Communions,  particularly  that    at    Maybole, 

of  which  we  fhall  afterwards  hear,  until  about  Augufl  1678.  he  returned  to  Vtn-cht  his  old' 
retiring  Place,  where  he  continued  till  the  Day  of  his  Death,  November  14th,  1680.     Robert 
Hamilton,  who  commanded  at  Bothwel,  was  then  in  Holland,  and  with  him  a  little  before  he 
died.    He  faw  good  to  commend  him  very  much  to  his  Face,  and  pretended  to  allure  him 
he  would  be  fpared,  and  be  another  Caleb.     Y^erjland  was  very  much  offended,  and  told  Mr. 

Hamilton  he  looked  on  what  he  laid  as  Flattery,     *  adding,  What  is  a  Man  before  the  Lord, 
i  yea,  what  is  a  Nation?    as  the  Drop  of  a  Bucket,  as  the  fmalleft  Dull  in  the  Balance,  and 
1  before  him  as  nothing,  yea,  lefs  than  nothing  and  Vanity ;  but  this  much  I  can  humbly  lay, 
1  that  through  free  Grace  1  have  endeavoured  to  keep  the  Poll  that  God  hath  let  me  at  thofe      ■ 
1  Fourteen  Years,  and  have  not  defired  to  lift  one  Foot,  till  the  Lord  ihewed  me  where  to 

1  fet  down  the  next.'    Thofe  were  among  his  laft  Words,  and  in  a  few  Minutes  he  tinilhcd 
his  Courtc  with  Joy,  and  fell  ailccp  in  Jefus,  leaving  a  Widow,  and  Five  Children  with  her, 

inaftrange  Land. 

The  fame  Day,  Auguft  3d,  Mr.  Alexander   Forefler,  who  had  been  apprehended  for  keep-  Mr.»# 
ing  a  Conventicle,  was  by  the  Council  ordered  to  the  Bafs ;  and  Mr.  William  Erskinc  and  m 
the  Laird  of  Bedlane,  Prifoncrs  in  Stirling  Calile,  are  ordered   to  be  tranfported  to   T>um-  £jj£i£* to 
hrtott,  probably  to  make  Room  for  Jervijwood  and  Y^erjland.     Bedlane,  as  far  as  I  can  guefs, 
hath  continued  under  Confinement  thofe  Ten  Years ;  the  other  was  a  worthy  Presbyterian 
Minifter,  of  whom  I  may  give  fome  Account  elfewhere. 
Mr.  Robert  Steedman,  Minifter  at  Carridden  near  Linlithgow,  Mx.  George  HaJiburtou,  and  M»  ««*■«* 

Mr.  James  "Duncan,  at  the  fame  Time  are  ordered  to  be  denounced  for"  keeping  of  Con-  !'. 
venticles.    Mr.  Haliburtou  was  Minifter  at  Dalgety,  and  Mr.  James  "Duncan  was  in  Bal-  U0UtK"* 
houjies  Family,  where  we  heard  of  him  before. 
Further,  at  the  fame  Diet,  Alexander  Gordon  of  Knockbreck,  Henry  M'Ctilloch  of  Barn-  Gcntlcmi 

holm,   Hay  of  Arrowland,  the  old  Lady  Menteith,  Robert  NPClellan  of  Barmagacban,  t 

Patrick  Vance  of  Drumblair,  all  of  them  m  Galloway,  are  by  the  Council  ordered  to  be  dc-  J !^brour  anJ 
nounced  for  alledged  Harbour,  Relet,  and  Supply  of  intercommuned  Perfons,  and  having 
Correfpondencc  with  fome  who  had  been    denounced.  The  Probation  was  caiy,  /ince  upon 
Noncompearance  they  were  held  as  confeft. 
Thomas  Blackwcll  and  fome  other  Perfons  in  Glafgow,  were  likewife  at  this  fame  Time  de-  -nw  an- 

nounced;   and  Douglas  of  Cavers  was  cited  to  have  compeared  to  underly  the  Law,  for  J*/4^^ 

keeping  Mr.  James  Osburn,  as  his  Chaplain,  without  the  Bifliop's  Licence,  and  upon  Non-  ?-»«fl 
compearance,  both  the  Laird  of  Cavers,  and  Mr.  OsbuM,ave  denounced  and  put  to  the  Horn.  dcnou,KcJ- 
This  hath  been  a  bufy  Sederunt. 

Upon  the  6th  of  September,!  imd  Robert  Andrew  in  Culrofs  fined  in  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling  for  J^JpfS 
keeping  Conventicles,  which  was  as  much  as    the  whole  Town  would  have  been  fined  in.  PoumteJi*^ 

Thefe  particular  Inftances  arc  cndlefs,  and  it  is  only  fome  few  of  them  I  give  from  the  Re-  tSef.°nvei1" gifters. 

I  come  forward  here  to  give  a  larger  Account  of  the  Sufferings  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  John  m>>*» 

M'GMgen  this  Year.    I  find,  Oflober  ir\  the  Council  is  informed,  that  he  is  apprehended  k«vS5"  * 
in  Murray,  and  they  order  him  to  be  brought  South  to  Edinburgh  Tolbooth.     It  will  not  be  SSjSjf 

^acceptable  to  the 'Reader,  to  have  fome  Account   of  this  worthy  Man  and  his  Sufferings, 
J'hich  I  fhall  do  from  fome  remaining  Papers  of  his  own,  Copies  whereof  are  now   in  mine Eye. 

Mr.  John  M'Gillicen  of  Alnes,  before  the  Rcftoration  was  Minifter  at   Fottertie  in  the  His  Suffering 

Synod  of  Rofs,and  by  the  i"  and  3d  AcJs  of  SeJJwn  2A  Tarl.  i*.  Char.  II.  was  forced  to  leave  SSSf'"^ 
Jis  Charge  there.     The  Patron  indeed  made  him  an  Offer  of  a  Presentation  ;  but  as  he  him- 
[dfhath  left  it  under  his  Hand,    c  He  reckoned  the  Acceptance  of  that,  a   deftroying  the  ,'; 
|  Foundation  which  God  had  laid  in  his  Church,  to  the  Maintenance  of  which  he  was  bound  > 

'  bV  folemn  Oath.'     And  although  he  had  quit  his  Charge,  this  did  not  (atisfy  the  Spite  of  5«j.    * 
jne  Prelates  againft  him.     \$\ihov  Faterjou  ot  Rojs  cited  him  to  compear  before  his  diocefan 
Meeting,  1663.  and  upon  his  Noncompcaring  paffed  a  Sentence  of  Pepofition  againft  him, 

P  p  ,p  p  p  upon 
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again  ft 
tertie,  the  lalt  Day  of  May  1663. 

From  Fottertie  he  came  and  dwelt  at  his  own 

^  the  Kirk  0^? 

Houfe  in  Alnes,  where  now  and  thrn  1 
preached,  and  up  and  down  that  Country,  when  there  was  any  Accefs,  and  had  mm    c 

of  his  Mimftry^  and  the  fenfibte  Meafures  of  his  Mailer's  Pretence  he  enjoyed,  made  .np 

He  was' many  Times 

^—  

.»  excor~- a  Friend  of  his  ace 

outward  Hard/hips  and  Ha ra flings  for  many  Years  very  eafy  to  him. 

wonderfully  hid  from  the  fecular  Arm;  and  the  Bifhop  threatned  to  excommunicate* p68 When  a  Friend  of  his  acquainted  him  with  this,  he  anfwered  with  his  ordinary  Comn  r 

This  Year, 

after  a  remark-  communed  at able  Warning 
he  is  feized 

by  Scafortk's Orders, 

And  carried  to 
Ftrtnfs. 

quit  this  Project. 
Laft  Year  we  heard  of  the  pleafant  Communion  he  kept  at  Obfda/e,  after  he  was  int 

_mmuned  at  Edinburgh.  Upon  the  back  of  it  he  was  obliged  to  abfeond  for  fome  Tinf" to  efcape  the  Prelates  Rage.  This  Year  1676.  his  dear  Brother,  Mr.  Hugh  Anderfon  caller! 
him  to  baptize  a  Child  of  his,  and  he  flayed  at  his  Houfe  all  Night  thereafter.  Tnat'  Night he  was  tryited  with  an  odd  enough  Paflage,  which  he  could  not  but  remark :  When  he  fell 
fleep  he  dreamed  that  there  were  Three  Men  come  to  the  Houfe  to  apprehend  him  ;  he  was 
no  Obferver  of  Dreams,  and  therefore  when  he  awakened  he  endeavoured  to  be  freed  of  the 
Thoughts  of  what  he  had  been  dreaming,  and  compofed  himfelf  to  Sleep;  and  upon  his  fal- 

ling alleep  he  dreamed  it  a  Second  Time,  and  awoke ;  and  again,  after  he  eflayed  to  b-uiiih 
the  Thoughts  of  it,-  and  falling  aflecp  again,  he  dreamed  it  the  Third  Time.  This  wakened 
him  with  ibme  Concern,  and  he  began  to  apprehend  there  might  be  more  than  ordinary  in  it 
and  fell  under  the  Impreflions  that  Bonds  and  Imprisonment  were  abiding  him,  and  arofe  to 
compofe  himfelf  by  committing  his  Cafe  to  the  Lord.  He  hadfearce  got  up,  and  wasbut  put- 

ting on  his  Clothes,  when  early  in  the  Morning  George  Mackenzie,  Hugh  Bogie,  and  another 
Servants  to  the  Earl  of  Seaforth,  were  come  to  Mr.  Anderforis  Houfe  to  i'eize  him.  This 
furprized  him  very  much,  as  what  he  did  not  at  all  expect' from  the  Earl,  and  befldes  Was  il- 

legal, for  the  Earl  had  no  Power  in  the  Shire  of  Cromarty,  where  Mr.  M'GiUigen  now'was, being  only  Sheriff  of  the  Shire  of  Rofs :  But  afterwards  he  found  that  he  was  infligate  by 
Biftiop  Taterfoiiy  afterwards  Archbifhop  of  Glafgow ;  and  this  Fad  did  very  much  trouble 
the  Earl's  Mind  fome  Time  after,  as  he  fignified  to  feverals. 

The  Party  who  apprehended  Mr.  M'-GiUigen  carried  him  to  Fortrofs,  where  he  was  for 
fome  Time  inPrifon.  He  hath  left  in  his  Diary  the  Copy  of  a  Speech  he  had  to  the  Provoit 
of  Fortrofs,  to  whom  the  Orders  were  fent  to  receive  him  into  Cuftody,  which  deferves  a Room  here. 

Hi$  Speech  to    ' 
the  Provofl      c 

From  tbence 
he  is  fent  to 
NMirtiy  and  is 

MY  Lord,  I  look  upon  it  as  a  fpecial  Piece  of  the  Providence  of  him  whofc  Eyes  look 
to  and  fro  through  the  Earth,  proving  himfelf  mighty  in  behalf  of  them  who  fear 

him,  that  he  hath  ordered  my  Lot.  to  fall  in  your  Hands,  endued  with  fo  much  decerning, 
and  who  is  no  Stranger  in  our  lfrael,  but,  on  the  contrary,  well  acquainted  with  the  Con- 
troverfies  of  the  Times,  and  the  Caufe  for  which  I  am  apprehended/ 
<  I  blefs  the  moft  High,  whofe  I  am,  and  whom  I  defire  to  ferve  in  the  Gofpcl  of  his  Son, 
fo  far  as  I  can  fearch  into  my  felf,  I  find  no  Evil  in  my  Heart,  nor  Iniquity  in  my  Hands,  a- 
gainfl  his  Majelty's  Perfon  or  Authority,  whom  I  own,  and  to  whom  I  fubmit  in  the  Lord. 
In  Teftimony  whereof,  I  have  given  (in  fo  far  as  could  confift  with  my  Duty  to  the  Lord, 
and  the  Light  and  Peace  of  my  own  Confcience)  a  Submiflion  unto,  and  Obfervation  of 
his  Laws :     But  for  abjured  Prelacy,  and  perjured  Prelates,   that  Stem  and   thofc  Twigs 

which  the  Father's  right  Hand  hath  never  planted  nor  watered,  being  a  Seed  which  the evil  One  hath  fown,   while  the  Servants  were  alleep,  and  hath  produced  fo  much  of  Sin 
and  Suffering  in  this  Land,  I  look  on  my  felf  as  obliged  before  the  Lord  to  refufe,  oppok, 
and  bear  Teftimony  againft  it ;  not  only  by  a  fubjefiive  Obligation,  from  the  Day  I  lifted  up 
my  Hand,  and  fware  to  the    moft   high  God  to  endeavour  in  my  Station  and  Place  the 
Extirpation  and  Eradication  of  that  curfed  Root  of  Bittcrnefs ;  but  alfo  by  a  moral  ob- 
jeclive  Obligation  from  the  Word   of  God,  which  knows  none  of  thofe  Creatures,  but 
hath  fufficiently  reproved  them,  and  rebuked  the  Spirit  of  Antichrift,  when  it  made  its 

1  firft  Appearance  in  the  World,  founding  out  of  the  Mouths  of  the  Difciples,  Which  jbd 
'  be  greateft  in  the  Kingdom  of   God.     The    Apoftles   being  convinced  of,  and  humbled 
'  for  their  finful  Ambition,  oppofed  the  fame  Spirit,  making  its  next  illuftrious  Appearances 
*  in  the  World,  "Diotrefhes  is  condemned  for  affecting  the    Prehemiuence.     For  this  Tefti- 
'  mony  I  am  willing  to  go  to  Prifon,   and  be  judged  at  CefarH  Tribunal. ' 

From  Fortrofs  he  was  fent  to  the  Shire  of  Nairn,  where,  being  Prifoner  fome  Time,  Sir 
Hugh  Camfbel  of  Calder,  Sheriff  of  that  Shire,  fliewed  him  much  Civility.    When  his  Ac- 

3  cufers 
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r     heard  of  this,  he  quickly  after  had  Orders  fent  him  to  come  into  Edinburgh  Tolbooth,    \AnA 
\e  Time  abovementioned,  and  after  his  lying  ibme  Time  there,  he  was  lent  Prifoner  to  v   J.   1 

;U  tu^-  brougHt  t«> 

f^r    the  Bafs  at   firft    he   with  fome  other  worthy  Minifters,  was  imprifoned  pretty  much  fent '  Z Ibc*0' Iree,  but  iliortly  after  fo  clofely,  that  he  was  not  allowed  a  Servant  to  make  his  Bed  or  tJJjj£hMn; 
M  t  but  he  mull  do  all  thefe  fervile  Offices  himfelf.     Mean  while,  he  leaves  it  on  Record,  fr^ypuchai 

ht  the  upper  Springs  flowed  liberally  and  fwectly,  when  the  nether  Springs  were  imbitter-  8&52?*rt t    And  ne  had  the  Experience  of  that,  Tanta  eft  dulccdo  ca  left  is  gaudit,  ut;  fi  una  guttu- 
f de fitter et    in    infernnm,  tot  am  amaritudtnem  infer  ni  ab fir  beret.     And  from  the  Senfc  of 

'jj.  proceeded  that  memorable  Expreflion  of  his,  left  under  his  Hand,  Since  I  was  a  Tri- 
r  er  I  dwelt  at  Eafe,  and  lived  fecnrely.    Indeed  his  Papers  evidence,  that,  while  in  the 

Ms  he  triumphed  in  Tribulation. 
When  under  this  Reitraint,  my  Lord  M^Leod  coming  from  his  Travels  went  to  fee  the  Bafi,  And  he«>n- 

nd  procured  fome  more  Liberty  to  Mr.  MlGilligen    from  the  Governor,  lo  that  at    fome  SjJ  tllhh* itwc  he  was  permitted  to  come  out  upon  the  Rock.  Howe^ Times  he  was  permitted  to  come  out  upon  the  Rock.  However,  it  was  here  he  contracted  that 

bitter  Gravel,  which  M  length  carried  him  off.  In  the  Year  1679.  as  we  ihall  hear,  he,  with 
feveral  others,  were  brought  into  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  and  liberate  on  Bail  ;  and  Sir 
Ht{ 
wit 
fob  Campbel  of  C alder  was  Surety  for  him  and  fome  others,  whom  we  Ihall  again  meet 

ith  in  the  Year  1681.  till  which  Time  I  leave  him. 

To  return  to  the  Council's  Procedure  again!!  others  at  this  Time ;    Upon  the  ixth  of  Otlo-  Mr.  maim 
W  Mr.  William  Bell  appears  before  them,  for  preaching  to  a  Field-conventicle  near  Tent-  dm "Jt1^ 

Und-btlis ;  and  Robert  Dick,  whom  they  alledged  had  been  very  aclive  in  convocating  People  tllc  B'r'- 

t'0 it:  Both  are  fent  to  the  Bafs. 
Upon    November  ift,  Mr.  "Patrick  Hamilton,  not  long  fmce  licenfed  by  Presbyterian  Mi-  Jj^^V 

nifters,  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Halcraig,  afterwards  Lord  of  Seffion  fince  the  Revolution,  "S  audio!* 
preached  privately  in  a  Houfe  of  one  of  his  Relations  at  Edinburgh.    The  Council  getting  SSn^* 

Notice  of  this,  cite  before  them  upon  the  6th,  the  following  Perfons,  and  fine  them  as  fol-  gjjgid 
lows:    Mary  Hej>burn,Lzdy  Saltcotes,  in  Two  hundred  Pounds,  Mris.  Mary  Lidd/ngtoitu  her  &*•&-*?! 
Daughter,  in  Two  hundred  Merks,  for  being  prefent  at  that  Sermon.     And  further,  they 

kn&Mary  Haldane,  Relid  of  Mr.  John  Guthrie  Minilter  at  Tarboltoun,zr\dBeJJie  Muir,  Re- 
lid  of  Mr.   Alexander  "Dunlop  Minilter  of  the  Gofpel  at  Taifty,  to  the  Tolbooth,  until  they 
Ihall  find  Caution  under  a  Thoufand  Merks,  each  to  remove  from  the  Town  of  Edinburgh, 
and  Six  Miles  round  it.    All  of  thefe  religious  Gentlewomen  refufed  to  give  their  Oaths,  and 
were  holden  as  confelt. 

At  the  fame  Diet  Mr.  Andrew  Kennedy  of  Clowbum,  of  whom  before,  who  had  been  cat-  JSjffS 
ched,  and  lien  fome  Time  in  Prilon,  is  liberate  upon  Bond  of  Ten  thoufand  Merks  to  ap-  cw^ubcrate; 

pear  when  called.     Nothing  criminal  could  be  proven  againfl  him,  after  all  the  Noife  the  Ma- 
nagers had  made  formerly  about  him. 

By  an  Information  from  the  Archbifhop  of  Glafgow,  James  Dunlof  of  Houjhill  in  the  Shire  ̂ ^JjL 
of  Renfrew   is  cited  in  before  theCouncilupon  the  30th  of  November,  and  is  fined  in  a  Thou-  l^rks,  forN* 

fand  Merks,'  for  neglea  of  his  Duty,  as  Bailie-depute  of  the  Regality  of  Glafgow,  in  ftp*  J^^1' 
preifing  fome  Field-conventicles  at   JVoodfide,  Tarttck,  and  other  Places  within  that  Junf- 
diftion  this  Summer,  and  declared  incapable  any  more  to  aft  as  Bailie  of  that  Regality.    No 
Malcadminillration  could  be  laid  to  his  Charge,  but  only  he  could  not  allow  himfelf  to  be  lo 

violent  in  profecuting  People  for  hearing  the  Gofpel,  as  the  Bifliop  and  his  Clergy  would have  him. 

And,  to  end  this  Section,  "December  7th,  I  find  the  Council  pafs  a  Decreet  againlt  Mr.  John  Mr.  j**u* 

W,  late  Minifter  at  Camffie,  of  whom  before.  He  is  libelled  for  keeping  Conventicles  at  
*nounc" 

C««//&,  Badernock,  Kilpatrick,  Kiffen,  and  other  Places,  fmce  June  1674.  and  for  invading 

feveral  Pulpits,  and  prefuming  to  ordain  and  appoint  feveral  Perfons  to  the  Office  and  Work 

of  the  Miniitry,  and  having  given  them  Miflion  for  that  EfTeft.  Being  called  and  not  com- 
pearing, he  is  ordered  to  be  denounced,  and  put  to  the  Horn.  The  Sufferings  of  fome  other 

particular  Perfons  this  Year,  of  which  I  have  not  the  Dates,  may  come  m  upon 

SECT.    IIL 

°f  the  Circumftances   of   the   Indulged,    and  fome  other  incidental   Matters,  this 
Year   1676. 

THE  Clamour  made  in  the  Entry  of  this  Year,  by  the  Epifcopal  Clergy,  againft  the  in-  J^gg 

dulged  Presbyterian  Minifters,  for  breaking  their  Confinement,  andthe  Rules  former-  ftWMjg- 

ly  given  them,  produced  a  new  Proclamation,  dated  March  ft    This  Proclam
ation  I  ««**?"* 

nee<*  not  infert,  but  in  as  far  as  it  differs  from  that  before  fet  down,  September  3d,  i6y%. 

P  p  p  p  p  2,  And 



*  do  therefore  of  new  again  requii 
1  obferve  the  forefaid  Orders  and  Initruftions  in  Time  coming 
within  the  Bounds  of  their  own  Parilhes,  and  celebrating  the  Communion  upon  one     § 
the  fame  Lord's  Day,  as  they  will  be  aniwerable  at  their  Peril ;  and    ordain   thefe  Prefo 

They  are  dif- 
Charged  to 
admit  not  in' 
dulgcd  Mini- 

sters to  preach 
with  them. 

Remarks  upon 
both. 

Mr.  Tbotnss' 

W/lu's  Rcpre- fenutionancnt 
this   A3  of 
CounciL 

428  The  Hiftory  of  the  Sufferings        •  Book  Tf 
7/C     And  I  mall  only  remark,  that  the  firft  Four  Rules  there  fet  down  without  any  Change 
'_l  new  laid  upon  the  Minifters;  and  the  Two  laft,  anent  their  waiting  on   diocefan  Mr^^ 

and  paying  the  Dues  to  the  Clerk  and  Burfar  of  the  diocefan  Synod,  arc  omitted  ;    and  ̂k^ 
follows.    '  And  whereas  it  is  informed,  That  the  laid  outcd  Minifters,  indulged  as  afor  f  • 
'  (at  leaf!  many  of  them)  have  violated  and  contravened  the  forefaid  Orders  and  Inij    ̂' 
c  ons,  (upon  which  Terms  they  were  permitted  and  indulged  to  preach,  and  exercife  v 
•  other  Functions  of  the  Mimftry)    whereby  many  Diforders  are  oecafioned  ;  the  laid  L   f 

're  and  comraandall  thefe  indulged  Minifters,  to  keeD^ 

and  efpecially  for  keeping 

Pref
^ 

-  to  be  print
ed,  and  Copie

s  
there

of  to  be  lent  to  the  fever
al  Minift

ers. 
'
 
 

nts 

This  fame  Day  I  find  in  the  Regiiters,  that  the  Council  '  difchargc  the  nonconform  Mirf 
{  fters  to  admit  any  of  the  Minifters  not  licenfed  by  Law,  to  their  Communions  or  Pulpit 
'  and,  if  they  difobey,  they  appoint  the  Biihop  of  the  Diocefe  to  depofe  them. '  This  feJ 
to  ftrike  againft  the  Agreement  among  Presbyterian  Minifters,  to  preach  one.  with  other,  in! 
dulgcd  and  not  indulged. 

Wanting  Documents  to  let  me  into  the  Springs  of  this  Proclamation,  at  firft  Sight  I  ima. 
gined,  that  confidering  the  Two  lait  Rules,  formerly  infiftedupon,  were  left  out,  it  might  have 
been  defigned  as  a  Favour  to  the  indulged  Minifters, -and  a  new  Edition  of  the  Rules,  with 
the  Omiffion  of  the  Two  lait,  anent  which  fome  of  them  were  troubled,  and  Horning  got 
out :  But  when  I  confider  the  additional  Order  in  the  Regiiters,  anent  their  admitting  none 
of  their  Brethren  to  joyn  with  them,  and  the  Claufe  ( upon  winch  Terms  they  were  permit- 

ted and  indulged  to  preach  and  exercife  the  other  Funclions  of  the  Miniflry )  I  begin  to  ima- 
gine this  Proclamation  to  be  defigned  to  break  Presbyterians  among  themfclvcs,  and  to  blow 

the  Sparks  that  were  beginning  to  kindle  among  us,  and  in  a  Year  or  Two  broke  out  very fadly, 

I  find  fome  of  thefe  worthy  Minifters  much  troubled  at  this  Claufe,  and  have  in  mine  Eve 
the  Draught  of  a  Reprefentation  of  one  of  them,  which  fets  this  Matter  in  a  very  fair  Ligft, 
and  deferves  a  Room  here.  Whether  it  was  ever  given  in  to  the  Council  I  know  not,  but  i 
do  not  queftion  it  was  the  common  Sentiments  of  many  of  them. 

Unto  the  moft  honourable  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  the  humble  Repre- 
sentation and  Supplication  of  Mr.  Thomas  Wylic,  Mmifler  for  the  prefent  at 

Fenwick,  oecafioned  by  their  Lordjhips  At~l,    March   ift,    1676. 

Moft  Honourable, 

I  Would  moft  willingly  have  forborn  this  Addrefs,  if  not  conftrained  thereto  by  your  Lord- 
fhips late  Aft  anent  the  indulged  Minifters.  Tf  the  Rules  contained  in  the  Act  had  by 

Order  come  to  my  Hand,  it  was  always  upon  my  Spirit  to  have  freely  and  ingenuoufly  re- 
prefented  my  Thoughts  upon  them.  This  being  the  firft  Opportunity  offered,  I  humbly 
beg,  for  the  clearing  of  my  Praftice,  and  Exoneration  of  my  Conference,  Liberty  to  unfold 

my  Mind  a  little  in  all  Sobriety  in  this  Matter  to  your  Loid/hips. ' 
«  The  Aft,  September  3d,  1671.  in  its  complex  Contrivance,  with  the  other  Two  of  the 
fame  Date,  were  not  a  little  grievous  to  many,  and  to  me :  Yet  confidering  that  it  is  the 

Magiftrate's  Duty,  not  only  to  permit  and  allow,  but,  in  cafe  of  Negleft,  to  command  the 
preaching  of  the  Gofpel ;  and  looking  upon  thefe  Rules  in  the  Second  Aft  as  enjoyned 
fub  poena,  I  refolved  ( having  an  Invitation  from  the  People)  thankfully  to  accept  of  the  Per- 
miilion  and  Allowance,  and  to  anfwer  when  challenged  for  every  Breach  of  the  Rules, 
which  I  ever  looked  upon  as  Orders,  and  not  as  Terms,  or  Confiderations  upon  which  we -  t,.~l  nnu,      ;_  thc  firft  Con- 

the  Giver  and 

Jion  or  Allow- 

ance is  tendred  in  thc  firft  Aft  by  way  of  free  Favour,  not  requiring  a  formal  free  Accep- 
tance for  completing  of  its  Grant,  but  leaving  the  Favour  to  be  made  ufe  of  or  not,  by  the 

Pcrfons  concerned,  in  their  own  Option ;  fo  that  it  does  not  ftipulate  the  Accepter's  Con- 
fent  to  any  Condition  whatfomever.1 

4  And  as  to  the  Rules  enjoyned  in  the  Second  Aft,  your  Lordfhips  did  neither  require  a 
formal  and  confentient  Acceptance,  nor  did  your  Lordfhips  on-  your  Grant  reftipulatc  tn 

Obfervance  of  any  of  thefe  Rules,  but  only  enjoyned  them  with  that  faireft  of  ConltruCti- 
ons,  as  thefe  concerned  will  be  anfwer  able :  So  that  it  is  very  manifcit  there  is  n0tj}11,1]?  ̂  

all  thefe  Afts,  fo  much  as  intimating  that  your  Lordfhips  intended  any  Confent  or  ®^W' 
tion  by  way  of  Condition,  from  the  Receivers  of  your  Offer ;  but  that  your  Lordin'P 
contented  your  felves  with  the  Intimation  of  your  Pleafure,  with  Certification  ;  hence  ju  g 
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•  j  the  Offer  materially  good,  and  a  partial  Rettitution  of  thefe  definable  Things,  we  have    T  / nr 
Ten  *n&  are  deprived  of,  and  the  Accepters,  of  which  I  am  one,  in  a  Capacity,  through  the  ̂ ~J  I 
I  ord's  Affiance,  cither  to  give  a  fatisfying  fteafbn,  or  if  not  received,  (which  yet  1  am 

nfident  your  Lordlhips  will  not  reject)  to  I'uffer  with  a  good  Conference  for  the  Neglect 
Cf  the  Rules.     I  choofed  to  make  Uie  of  the  Oiler  which  I  judged  improvable  to  the  Ad- 

°ancement  of  the*  Gofpel,  finding  nothing  in  the  Narrative  or  Body  of  the  Second  Aft  contain- er the  2?«/^  fo  much  as  hinting  at  Terms  upon  isohicb:     And  finding  in  the  lafl  Act  a 
oeremptory  Order  and  Command  given  to  Sheriffs  and  other  Magiitrates,  to  enquire  how 

the  Miniiters  confined  in  their  fcvcral  Jurifdiclions,  do  obl'erve  the    Rules    prelcribed    to them,  (nQt  rne    Tirms  upon  which,  cVc.  required  of  ihem)  and  to  report  to  the  Council 

thcrcanent  once  every  Six  Months-,     certainly  if  they  had  been  propoled  to,  and  accepted 
bv  the  Miniiters,  as  Terms  and  Conditions,  I  am  confident  your  Lordlhips  Charity  would 

i  have  trufed  the  Performance  for  one  half  Year  at  lcalt,  to  the  Miniiters  their  Fidelity.    I 

beg  Liberty  only  to  add,  that,  in  my  humble  Opinion,  it  is  contrary  to  the  Nature  of  an 
\  Indulgence,  properly  fo  called,  to  require -by  way  of  Condition  from  the  Parties  indulged, 

the  Performance  of  fuch  Things  as    croi's  their  Principles,  Judgment,  and  Confciencc; for  the  Nature  and  End  of  an  Indulgence,  is  to  cafe  the  Party  indulged  as  to  thefe :     Neither, 

can  it  be  expected,  that  an  indulged  Party  can  yield  to  any  Conditions  that  thwart  with 
their   Confciences,    Principles,    and  Judgment,  as  in   the  prefent  Cafe  thefe  Rules  do; 

which  I  am  ready  and  willing  to  make  out,  if  your  Lordlhips  allow  me.' 
<  My  Lords,  your  Lordlhips  Offer  being  free,  the  Acceptance  arbitrary,  the  Rules  not 
enjoyncd  as  Conditions,  but  Commands  fub  poena,  and  the  Rciblution  of  Miniiters  as  to 

them  being  either  to  give  a  fatisfying  Reafon,  or  fuffer  with  a  good  Confcience  for  ne- 

elcciing  them,  as  faid  is;  upon  thefe  Grounds,  I  and  others  have  been  in  Rcadincfs  hither- 
to to  anfvver  every  orte  convincingly,  who  either  out  of  Malice  were  apt  to  reproach,  or 

out  of  Scruple  to  Humble  at  the  ieaft  Ufe  making  of  the  Allowance,  as  if  we  thereby  had 

involved  our  felves  in  complying  with  and   Approbation  of  Prelacy,  Eraftianifin,  the  Su- 

premacy in  its  full  Extent  or  Latitude,  and  coniequently  in   a  conitructive  Approbation  of 
all  the  Alterations  in  the  Church,  that  have  been  carried  on  thefe  Years  bygone;   and  alio 

of  evacuating  the  intrinfick  Power  of  Government  belonging  to  the  Church,  as  a  Society 

erecled  by  Chrift,  and  granted  to  her  by  his  exprefs  Gift :     Which  Things  to  approve  were 

contrary  to  the  known  Principles  of  Presbyterians.' 
*  But  now  it  being  your  Lordlhips  Pleafure  to  impofe  thefe  Rules  upon  us,  as  Terms  up- 

;  on  which  we  are  permitted  and  indulged,  &c.  I  confefs  I  cannot  aniwer  what  may  be  ob- 

1  ieded  of  that  Kind,  or  nullify  the  Inferences.  Tho'  I  have  been  very  filent  in  thole  Matters, 

1  and  do  not  deny  to  the  King's  Majefly  his  juit  Power  about  Matters  Ecclefiaflical,  allowed 
'  him  by  the  Word  of  God,  and  practiced  by  the  godly  reforming  Kings  of  JUdah ;  yet  1 

'  dare  not,  becaufe  of  the  Aw  of  God  upon  me,  do  any  Thing  as  my  own  proper  Fad  and 

1  Deed,  that  will  involve  me  in  fuch  Approbations  and  Compliances,  contrary  to  my  Con- 

l'cience, fuch  as  the  Acceptance  of  the  Rules,  under  the  Notion  of  Terms  upon  which,  &c. 

or  the  Obfervance  of  them  impofed  as  Orders,  would  do.' 
'  Having  in  the  Simplicity  of  my  Heart,  and,  I  dare  fay,  as  before  the  Lord,  with  loyal 

Affection  to  his  Majefly,  and  all  due  Rcfpect  to  your  Honours,  thus  unfolded  my  Mind  to 
your  Lordlhips,  my  humble  Supplication  is, 

<  That  as  I  hold  my  Miniilrv  of  Jefus  Qhrift  allenarly,  and  am  to  be  accountable  to  him 

for  all  my  Minilterial  Adminiitrations;  fo  I  may,  through  his  Majeity's  Goodnefs  and  Patro- 
ciny,  and  your  Lbrdfliips  Favour,  enjoy  the  free  Exercife  thereof,  according  to  the  Word 

of  God,  with  the  Refervation  of  my  Principles,  and  the  Liberty  of  my  Judgment.  And 

particularly,  I  humbly  fupplicate,  that  every  Thing  in  thofe  Rules,  and  every  Thing  die  m 

the  complex  Contrivance,  that  clogs  his  Majeity's  and  your  Lordlhips  Favour,  and  is  known 
to  be  contrary  to  the  Presbyterian  Principles  and  Judgment,  and  grievous  to  their  Minds 

1  and  Confciences,  may  be  laid  afide,  and  not  impofed  upon  your  Lordlhips  humble  bup- 

1  Plicant:  And  your  Petitioner  ihall  ever  pray,  &c.  '  t 

Joynt  with  the  former  Reprefentation,  I  find  another  Paper,    drawn  up  by  the  fame  reve-  JJZtlf 

*nd  and  learned  Perfon,    to  have  been  prefented,    if  required,  with  the  former,  which  con-  ££»%. 
ta»ns  Ihort  and  folid  Reafons,  why  Presbyterian  Miniiters  could  not,  in  their  Pradice,  fall  in  .heinduig* 

«ft  the  Rules  commanded  by  the  Council.     This  being  a  material  Apology  for  their  Suflcr-  jfjjjgsgj 
lngs,  now  and  afterwards,  upon  this  Score,  and  what  may  difcover  the  Grounds  upon  which 

they  ventured  all  along  to  refufe  Compliance  in  thefe  Things,  it  appears  not  improper  to  in- 
fe"  the  Paper  in  this  Place,  from  the  Original. 

Q  q  q  q  q 
A  few 
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JL-J2S*  A  few  fiber  Thoughts  upon  the  Six   Rules  enjoyned  to  be  obferved  by  induUed  M 

n/Jlers,  humbly  offered  to  the  mofl  honourable  the  Lords  of  his    Majejlf?  p  •  * 
Council I,  as  Reafons  why  Mr.  Thomas  Wylie,   Minifter  for  the prejent  at  F^ 
wick,  cannot  obferve  the  fame. 

Seethe  Rules,  '  T"*  He  Firft  Rule  will  deprive  honeft  Parents  of  the  Presbyterian  Perfwafion,  (bein  ■ 
APP.  N*  *».  c  A  tiie  pariflies  of  Conformifts,andnot  clear  tareceive  Ordinances  from  them)  0f^im 

«  Benefit  of  Baptifm  to  their  Children:  For  the  Parent  being  under  an  infupcrable  Scrui 
«  dare  not,  with  a  doubting  Confcicnce,  go  to  the  Conformift  for  that  Benefit  ;  jn  wi?7 
<  Cafe,  if  the  Conformift  be  not  of  a  condefcending  Nature,  it  cannot  be  expected  thn rh 
'  Parent  will  obtain  a  Certificate  of  him,  to  get  the  Benefit  elfewhere ;  which  will  inevir 
c  blyoccafionStraitningtononconformiftMiniitcrs.  When  in  this  Cafe,  Parents,  to  their  c 
■  tain  Knowledge,  faithful,  knowing,  honell  Chriftians,  walking  blamelefly,  ihall  requeft  ̂ a 
c  obtefl  them  for  the  Benefit,  what  fhall  the  nonconformift  Minifters  do  ?    How  Jliall  he  b 
'  anfwerable  to  J e fits  Chrift,  who  hath  given  him  a  Commiflion  to  difciple  and  baptize,  if  j G 
c  fliall  refufe  Baptifm  to  fuch  an  one,  of  whom  he  can  fay,  in  the  Judgment  of  Charity  he 
'  is  a  real  Difciple  ?     Suppofing  there  were  fome  Weaknefs  in  fuch,  in  refufing  to  take  the 
■  Ordinances  off  Conforming  Hands,  yet  it  were  a  hard  Meafure  to  debar  them  of  Ordinan- 
1  ces  elfewhere;  and  the  rcadieit  Way  imaginable,  through  the  Policy  of  Satan,  (whofeDe- 
*  vices  Minifters  fhould  guard  againft)  to  drive  tender  fcrupling  Chriftians  upon  the  Precipe 
'  ces  of  a  total  Separation^  of  Anabaptifm,  Quakcrifm,  and  the  like. '  '.  *  > 

c  The  Second  Rule,  That  all  in  one  and  the  fame  Diocefe,  fhould  have  the  Communion  in 
1  one  and  the  fame  Day,  is  impracticable,  as  will  eafily  appear  to  any  who  will  confider  the 
1  different  Bounds,  Numbers  of  People,  Imployments,  &c.  of  the  refpeftive  Congregations, 
*  in  one  and  the  fame  Diocefe.    Often  in  one  and  the  fame  Congregation,  emergent  Occafi- 
*  ons  have  put  the  Minifter  and  Elderfhip  to  change  their  ordinary  Time.  Sure  it  wereve- 
1  ry  prejudicial  to  the  People,  to  aftricl  all  in  one  and  the  fame    Diocefe,  to  go  about  that 
*  folemn  Work  in  the  fame  Day;  neither  can   there  be  competent  Judges,  to  determine  when 
*  the  Communion  mould  be  celebrated  in  this  or  that  particular  Congregation,  as  the  faithful 
?  Minifters  and  Elderfhip  thereof,  who  are  to  take  an  Accqunt  of  the  People's  Knowledge,  an 
1  Infpeclion  of  their  Converfation,  to  confider  of  their  Preparation  for  iuch  a  Work,  °  and 
*  who  know  beft  the  Occupations  and  Imployments  of  their  refpe&ive  Parifhes,  and  focan 
'  moft  feafonably  pitch  upon  fuch  Times  for  that  folemn  Ordinance,  as  will  be  freer!  of  Di- 
*  flraclion  to  the  People,  and  leaft  impede  their  civil  Imployments.  Next,  it  is  impoflible 
c  for  old,  fickly,  infirm  Men,  to  difcharge  all  the  Exerciies  requifite,  when  that  Ordinance 
c  is  gone  about, without  Help;  and  how  ihall  it  be  had,  if  all  are  aftrieled  to  one  Day?  Be- 
c  fide,  if  any  Minifter  alone  at  the  Work,  ihould  in  Providence  be  overtaken  with  Sicknefs, 
*  which  is  cafeable  to  the  youngeft  and  ftrongeft,  would  it  not  be  a  heavy  Difappointmenr,  if 
'  there  fhould  be  none  to  take  the  Work  off  his  Hand  ?  And  this  Reftriclion  to  one  Day 
«  will  deprive  many  of  the  Lord's  People,  to  the  fadning  of  their  Hearts,  of  the  more  fre- 
«  quent  Opportunities  of  this  folemn  Ordinance,  in  which  the  Lord  hath  often  dealt  bounti- 
c  fully  with  their  Souls,  convincing,  converting,  confirming,  comforting,  and  building  them 
'  up  upon  Chrift.    Tho'  Minifters  fhould  be  iilent  in  this  Matter,   yet  many  Thouiands  in 

the  Land  will  put  their  Seal  to  it,  that  they  have  feen,  obferved,  and  felt  the  Outgoings  of 

Minifters  of  J  ejus  Chrift  have  their  Directions  from  their  Mafter,  to  feparate  the  Trec'ms 
1  from  the  Vile;  and  'tis  to  be  fuppofed  they  will  be  faithful  in  obeying  his  Orders,  both  by 
*  calling  for  Teftiflcates,  and  ufing  all  other  Means  of  Trial :  But  to  debar  a  knowing  god- 
1  ly  Perfon,  who  cannot  get  a  Teftiflcate  from  a  Conformift,  were  too  hard  a  Meafure,  as 
1  faid  is. ' 

'  The  Third  Rule,  That  there  be  no  Tre aching  without  the  Church,  is  prejudicial  to  theBe- 
1  neflt  of  Souls,  will  inevitably  occafion  much  Throng,  Confufion  and  Diibrder  within  the 
«  Church,  in  the  Time  of  the  folemn  Work,  and  much  vaging  upon,  and  profaning  of  the 
c  Lord's  Day  without  the  Kirk ;  for  there  are  few  or  no  Places  wherein  the  Kirk  will  not  be 
«  thronged  in  a  Communion-day,  with  the  People  of  their  own  Congregation:  So  to  deny 
c  the  Liberty  of  Preaching  without,  in  fome  convenient  Place,  will  occafion  many  Incon- 
c  veniencies.' 

'  The    Fourth  Rule  relates  to  the  Sentence  of  Confinement.  Albeit  I  forbear  to  fpeak  a- 
*  gainft  the  Confinement,  knowing  that  all  civil  Tunijhment  is  in  the  Power  of  the  Magi- 
1  ftrate;  yet  may  I  not,  in  all  Humility,  fay,  It  is  hard  enough  that  honell  men, living peace- 
*  ably,  ftiQuld,  indicia  can  fa,  be  fentencedas  Evil-doers  :  This  is  apt  in  it  felf  to  weaken  our 

Minilterial 
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rnifterial  Authority  among  the  Profane.       Next,  it  deprives  us  of  one  of  the  greatefl    t6"76 

"Tier's  Hands  in  the  Work  ot  the  Lord.     And  it  cannot  but  be  grievous  that  the 'Keys 
1  r     forts  of  this  Life,    viz.  mutual  £onverfe  for  mutual  Edification,  and  llrengthning  one  v 
1      rher's  Hands  in  the  Work  of  the  Lord.     And  it  cannot  but  be  grievous  that  the  Keys 
*  Tour  Prifon-doors,  are  hung  at 'the  Bifhop's  Belt, and  at  his  only.  Were  it  not  that  I  dare 
'       ,*mr>r  vour  Lordfhips  Patience,  I  could  here  inllancc  many  fuppofablc  Cafes,  which <  not  teuiK«-  j  ,  __  /   .  .    D.,t^"V«^^«n:ki«    ™A  nm^A  ji,*,,,.  «««  int— .^t-s**  .«  *~  :.     .. 

rt  the  Bilhop,  to  be  obliged  to  him  for  Favours,  to  be  giving  him  an  Account  of  their 

'  falw*   ind  how  unwilling  they  will  be  to  have  any  intermeddling  with  him,     leil  they  be 
■«  Hr?ard  either  to  provoke  or  be  enfnared. 

?The  Fifth  Rule  thrufts  the  Presbyterians  under  a  dired  and  formal  Subjeclion  and  Sub- 

ordination to  Prelacy,  contrary  to  their  known  Principle  and  Judgment. ' 
<  The  laft  Rule  fetters  them  under  a   Sort  of  VaiTalage  and   Sublerviency  to  the  Biinop. 

.  But  your  Lordfhips  having  pall  thefe  Two  in  your  lalt  Ad,  I  ihali  fay  no  more  of  them/ 

«  The  LO  RT>  pour  out  the  Spirit  of  righteous  "Judgment  upon  your  Lord- 

'  «  jhifs,  in  the  Fear  of  the  LOR%>. 

U  was  for  fuch  Caufes  as  thefe,  that  the  Indulged,  during  the  whole  Time  of  their  Liber- 

preach,  could  not  keep  thefe  Commands,  and  could  never  allow  them  to  be  the  Con- 

I?t'ons  of  the  Exercife  of  their  Miniftry;  and,  as  they  had  Occafion,  difclaimed  them,  and 

kith  ̂radically  and  otherwife  teftified  againft  them ;  and,  till  fome  Time  after  this,  the  Bi- 

Smids  could  not  prevail  to  get  many  Prolecutions  raifed  againft  them  on  this  account. 

The  leaving  out  of  the  Two  lalt  Rules  in  this  Proclamation,  if  I  miftake  not,  helped  to  f^cJ'Mof 

nut  an  End  to  the  Trouble  of  fuch  of  them  as  fcrupled  to  pay  the  Dues  of  the  Clerk  and  Minified. 

Lfar  of  the  diocefan  Synod.    I  took  notice  above,  that  upon  the  Trouble  given  them  this  ™$™}>, 

way,  laft  Year;  and  the  former,  they,  tor  Want  of  Concert  among  themfelves,  had  fallen  into  &£•££ 
Afferent  Practices     All  the  Indulged  in  the  Synod  of  Glafgow  and  Air,  as  far  as  I  can  find,  tu  to  the  dio- 

went  into  the  Payment,  except  thefe  underwritten.  Fairfoulthe  Clerk  had  got  out  a  Horn
ing  «««»«* 

againft  them,  and  by  an  original  Letter  of  his,  June  i&  this  Year,  warns  them  he  is  juft  going 

to  diftrefs  them :    Whereupon  I  find  they  fupplicate  the  Council  as  follows,  which  I  give  from 

an  original  Copy,  only  I  omit  the  Names  of  the  Parifhes,  being  above,  for 
 Shortnefs. 

To  the  Right  Honourable  the  Lords  of  his  Maje/ly's  Privy  Council, 

The  Supplication  of  the  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel  underwritten,  viz.  Mrs.  
Antho- 

ny Schaw,  Alexander  Wedderburn,  Ralph  Roger,  George  Ramfaj,  John  Spal- 

ding, John  Bell,  Robert  Boyd,  John  Wallace,  Robert  Bell,  William  Til/i
daf, 

William  Mattland,  Andrew  Hutchifon,  Thomas  Wyhe,  and  Gabriel  Cuning
- 

hamy 

T'lSt^wtere'there  are  Letters  of  Horning  raifed  and  din*  againft  us,  at  the  Inftance 
of  one  Ludovick  Fairfml,  pretending  himfelf  to  be  Clerk  to  the  Synod  ofGlafg

ow, 

to  make  Payment  to  him  ot  our  alledged  refpeaive  Proportions,  of  the  ordinary
  Fees  a  - 

ledged  due  to  him  as  Clerk  to  the  forefard  Synod,  of  all  Years  and  Terms  re  ti
ng  unpaid, 

and  in  Time  to  come,  during  his  Service  thereat,  as  formerly :  And  fikhke
,  at  the  Inftance 

of  one  Mr.  <David  Clunie,  pretending  himfelf  a  Burfar  within  the  Diocele  of  
Glajgow,  to 

make  Payment  to  him  of  certain  Sums  of  his  Buriary-dues,  of  all  Yea
rs  and  Terms  by- 

gone  aUeSrefting,  and  in  Time  coming  as  formerly ;  and  many  of  your  Petitioners  are 

already  cha^efbyfirtue  of  the  faid  Homings,  and  all  of  us  threatned 
 to  be  denounced, 

^S^^thTKh^MlSiy,  by  your  LordfiiiPsAdvice,to  indulge  your  Pe- 

titioners, and  exeme  us  from  being  concerned  in  either  Presbyteries  or  Synods; 
 and  that 

the  Sid  pretended  Clerk  of  the*Synod  of  Glafgow,  is  no  ways  concern
ed  m  the  Afiair 

of  the  rSive  Congregations  to  the  which  we  are  indulged,  and  t
hat  your  Fetitioners 

ate  mofthCbly  consent,  that  it  is  not  either  the  King^M^^ 

tentions  of  vour  I  ordfiiips,  to  fuffer  us  to  be  impofed  upon  m  thefe  Things,  whi
ch  by  them- 

felves or  Ih^  ConCraces  would  infer  our  Conceflions  to  thefe  Things,  wher
eto  with 

Freedom  of  ConSnTe  we  cannot  concede  ,  and  feeing  thefe  legal  D.l
  relies  have  a  d.reft 

Tendency  oimpofe  upon  us,  contrary  to  the  Indulgence,  which  his 
 Majeftv,  with  your 

LordlmpI  Ad^owof  his  princely  Clemency  hath  been  pleafed  to
  vouchfafe  upon  us : 

Qqqqi* 

May 

,.1 
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1676. May  it  therefore  plcafe  your  Lordihips  to  difcharge  the  forefaid  P  r  ̂ c  trouble  your  Petitioners  any  further,  by  thefe  Homines  or  nrh  ,  t# 

■  DiftrelTcs,  for  the  Payment  of  any  luch  pretended  Dues ;  and  ihv  "t8*1 
«  coming  we  be  no  more  troubled  by  any  Perfons  with  aiiv  Matter*  "  \ lme 
*  like  Nature;  and  your  Lordihips  Anfwer,  jfa*  y  Crs  of  the 

They  in  no       T°  t]lis  Supplication  I  find  nothing  by  way  of  Anfwer  recorded  ;  but  after  this  Yp '  are  no     -  .  r  *  * 
troubled  Matter  ieems  to 

i-1-  Matter.  Minifters;       ̂  
Some  young 
Preachers 
come  <unl 
preach  on  the 
Borders  or 
their  Pariflies. 

o  have  been  dropt,  when  it  had  been  not  a  little  troubleibm  to  the  \lf  1    S 
leaf!  I  find  no  more  in  any  Papers  I  have  feen  about  it.  ina%d 

No  more  offers  to  me  this  Year  with  relation  to  them  ;  only  fome  young  Preachers 
the  Borders  of  fome  of  their  Pariflies,  and  preach  on  Lord's  Days:    And  this  I  findT^  t0 
them  regreting,  as  what  might  in  the  Illiie  tend  to  rent  and  diftrafl  People,  and  whfl?Tieof Was  no  Orrafinn  for.  fmre  rhev  dnilv  nrp.irhpH  thpmfplvj»c       \X/«  t™„  1™..        r     ac  r^ie 

We  may  hear  more  of  :his 

m  the 

Other  Inci- 
dents this 

Year. 

Kiots  com- 
plained of  at 

t>n»futt,  Gar- 
p«w<i  and 
AUmUrnla. 

Severity  to  the 
Pnfoners  at 
Slirhpg  for 
Conventicle*, 

was  no  Occafion  for,  fince  they  daily  preached  themfelves. 
fucceeding  Years. 

I  come  now  to  take  Notice  of  fome  few  other  Things  remarkable  this  Year     I  finj  r 
or  Three  Riots  complained  of  before  the  Council.   The  Reafons  of  thefe  Attempts  ubnnT° 
Incumbents  in  Churches,  when  they  were  not  merely  from  Thieves  and  Houfe-breakers  1 
been  accounted  for  already,  and  I  ihall  only  fet  down  Matter  of  Fad  here,  as  it  comes  tn Hand.  °  my 

Mr.  Henry  Knox,  Epifcopal  Miniftcr  at  punftori.  rcprefents,  upon  the  &h  of  ̂   . 
the  Council,  that,  upon  the  28th  of  December,  fome  Six  or  Seven  Perfons  attacked  his  fW beat  himfelf  and  his  Wife,  and  took   away  his  Houfhdld-furniture  at  Pieafure     And  nn 
the  17*  of -January,  another  Riot  upon  himfelf  and  Family  is  complained  of,  by  the  Mini" iter  of  Gargonnock.    Letters  are  iilued  out  citing  the  Heritors  of  both  thefe  Pariihcs  to  com 
pear,  and  upon  February  10th,  the  Council  fine  the  Heritors  of  Dunftore  in  Five  thoufinl 
Merks,  to  be  paid  to  their  Minifter  Mr.  Knox,  for  the  Injury  done  him  ;  and  the  Heritor's  of Gargonnock  m  Six  thoufand  Merks.     It  would  have  been  enriching  to  thefe  Minilters   if  thev had  been  attacked  once  a  Year  at  this  Rate.     In  Augtift  this  Year,  I  find  the  Council  uoon 
a  Complaint  of  Mr.  George  Baftie,  Minifter  of  Abbot  srule,  for  a  Riot  committed  upon  h 
Perfon,  lffue  out  Letters  againfl  the  Perfons  concerned.    No  more  about  it  is  in  the  Rr 
gifters. 

In  February  the  Managers  committed  a  Piece  of  great  Severity    upon  fome  Pnfoners  in 
Stirling  Tolbooth.    Toward  the  End  of  the  Year  i674.  Fifteen  Men  were  catched  at  a 

"fted  £,onv?n ticle>  and  lmP}'^onerd  in  Stirling     One   way    or    other   Eight  of  them,  in  Fifteen tat* soldiers.    Months,  got  out  by  fome  Intereft  made  for  them.    In  February  this  Year,  thole  who  re- mained fent  the  following  Petition  to  the  Council. 

To  the  Right  Honourable,  Sec. 

The  humble  Petition  of  John  IVmgate,  Andrew  Richard/on,  John  and  William 
Paterfom,  John  Adam,  John  Stuart,  and  Charles  Campbel, 
Sheweth, 

^Hat  the  Petitioners  being  Prifoners  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Stirling  thefe  Fifteen  Months bypaft,  fome  of  us  being  poor  old  decrepit  Bodies,  and  all  ofus  poor  Creatures  with 
Wives  and  Families,  we  have  been  many  Times  at  the  Point  of  ftarving,  and  had  long  ere 
now  died  for  Want,  if  we  had  not  been  fupplied  with  the  Charity  of  other  People :  The 
Truth  whereof  is  notour  to  all  who  live  near  Stirling,  and  which  the  Magiitrates  have 
teitified  by  a  Report  under  their  Hands : ' 

1  Wherefore  it  is  humbly  defircd,  that  your  Lordihips  would  companionate !  our  pitiful  and  deplorable  Condition,  and  that  of  our  poor  ftarving  Wives 
1  and  Children,  and  order  us  Liberty;  we  being  willing  to  enaft  our  (dves 
'  to  compear  and  anfwer  before  your  Lordihips,  whenever  we  flwil  be 
*  called.'  }  *J, 

Thefe  good  People  had  never  been  legally  convia  of  that  or  any  other  Crime,  and  Fifteen 
Months  of  fuch  hard  Imprifonment  would  appear  a  Puniihment  abundantly  equal  to  their  be- 

ing once  at  a  Conventicle,  and  fuch  a  Petition  would  have  prevailed  almoli  with  any  but  the 
People  now  in  Power.  Charles  Camfbel  was  upwards  of  Sixty  Years,  and  John  Adam  near 
Seventy,  and  fome  of  the  reft  were  under  heavy  and  fore  Sicknefs :  And  yet,  initcad  ot 
Companion  to  their  clamant  Cafe,  by  Order  of  Council  they  are  gifted  to  one  Captain  M**- 
land,  who  had  been  a  Servant  to  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdale,  an  Officer  at  prefent  in  the  Ser- 

vice of  France.  A  ilgned  Order  by  fhe  Earl  of  Linlithgo'x,  and  Lords  Haltoun  and  Colling 
toun,  came  to  the  Magiitrates  of  Stirling  for  this  Effefl.  Robert  Ruffe  I  the  Provoft  was 
taught  to  carry  on  the  Project  with  Secrecy,  and  the  Keys  of  the  Tolbooth  were  given  to 
John  Hamilton  then  Town  Drummer,  an  Agent  very  well  qualified  for  this  Work ;  and  he 
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kep.  them  from  having  Acccfs  to  any  Body  for  Two  Days.  At  length,  upon  Fridays  Night, 

fofruary,  18th,  when  all  was  got  read)',  at  Midnight,  without  the  Icait  Warning  to  thcinfelves 
f  Relations,  the  poor  Men  were  brought  out  of  Prnon,  and  delivered  to  about  Fifty  Foot 

c0iiiers,  who  carried  them  off  fettered  and  tied  one  to  another,  John  Tatcrfon  was  let 
out  fomc  Days  before,  being  in  all  Appearance  in  a  dying  Condition.  Notwithitanding  of 
this  Surprize,  it  was  obferved,  they  were  all,  when  they  went  off,  though  they  knew  n 
whither*  moil  hearty  and  cheerful :     So  ilrong  is  the  Slippprt  of  a    good    Cdnlcience    and 
Caufo 

1676. 

The  Beginning  of  this  Year  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  was  at  London •,  and  the  King  was  pica- 
fed  to  hear  ibme  of  his  Complaints  againft  the! Duke  of  Lawderdale.  We  iliall  have  more 
of  them  afterwards.  Lauderdale  wanted  not- Matter  to  table  againft  the  other ;  Thai  he  had 
lent  for  him  when  CommifTioncr,  and  he  declined  to  come,  that  he  had  oppofed  a  Subfidv 
to  his  Majefty  in  Parliament,  and  likewife  acculed  the  Chancellor  of  fevera]  Things  and 

Practices,  not  agreeable  to  the  King's  Intcreit ;  and  it  was  moved  the  Chancellor  ihould  be 
called  up  to  anfwer  for  himfelf.  The  Duke  of  Hamilton  urged  much  the  rriiierablc  Circum- 
ftanccs  of  many  Country-people,  who  Were  cruelly  handled  for  their  Noncompliance,  and 
fined,  confined,  baniihed,  and  all  through  ill  Advice,  and  unjuit  Representations,  made  to 
the  Government.  The  Duke  of  Tork,  and  Earl  of  At  hole,  (now  made  Marquis)  and  fomc 
others,  were  prcfent.    The  King  heard  all,  and  faid  little.  Lauderdale  kept  his  Ground  with 

1 

'and 

'tic. 

and  ordered  him  no  more  to  meddle  that  Way,  or  in  any  of  his  Affairs,  for  he  had  no  Ser- 
vice for  him.     This  is  all  I  meet  with  as  to  this  Affair  this  Near. 

Upon  the  zfh  of  Afrih  I  find  the  Council  have  a  Letter  before  them  from  the  King,  of 

the  Date  January  iA,  relative  to  the  Bufinefs  of  the  Bilhop  of  *Dumblainx  and  the  Four  Mi- 
niilers. How  it  came  to  be  fo  long  delayed  I  cannot  account  for,  knowing  no  further  in 

this  Matter,  than  the  Paper  about  it,  come  to  my  Hands,  bears.  The  King's  Letter  runs, 

'  That  by  a  Letter  from  the  Archhiihop  of  St.  Andrews*  he  finds  that  the  Bifhop  of*  ©/.-/•/- 
1  bUliuhoy/  tranflated  to  the  IJIes,  prefentcd  an  Addrcl's  to  the  Bilhop  of  St.  Andrews,  and  the 1  utinr  Biihops  with  him,  containing  a  Declaration  of  his  former  Carriage,  and  an  Engagement 
'  for  his  future  Deportment,  that  he  mall  live  in  all  becoming  Duty  and  Faithfulnefs  to  his 

his  Ma- 
ran  flat  i- and 

c  orders  the  Council  to  take  all  Reflraints  offhim:  And  likewife,  upon  the  account  of  the 

'  dutiful  Addrefs  of  Mrs.  Turner,  Robert  fen,  Cant,  and  Hamilton,  Miniilers,  all  Reflraints 

'  are  to  be  taken  off  them.  *    The  Council  appoint  accordingly,    litis  is  all  I  know  as  to  the 
Miie  of  thjLAffair.  .       A       •   ■ - 
After  thef  Ad  of  Inter  communing,  in  Auguft  this  Year,  the  Harvelt  and  \\  inter  was  a 

Time  of  very  hot  Perfection  through  the  Country,  and  an  outed  Minillcr  fcarce  might  ven- 
ture to  appear.  Several  Miniilers  who  had  preached  in  the  South,  retired  to  Northumberland. 

Mr.  John  IVelfl),  after  whom  a  moil  diligent  Enquiry  was  made,  hired  a  Houlc  upon  Tweed 

Side,  where  he  for  ibme  Time  dwelt  very  pleafantly.  Orders  came  from  the  King  and  the 

Biihops  Courts,  to  baniih  the  Scots  Fugitives;  yet  the  Englijh  Gentlemen  made  no  great 

Haite,  and  the  Miniilers  fheltcrcd  there,  this  Winter.  I  take  it  to  have  been  upon  this  Oc- 
"fion,  ihat,  Oflobcr  ia1\  the  Council  write  to  the  Earl  of  Hume  to  iupprels  the  abounding 
Conventicles  in  Berwick  Shire,  and  in  the  Places  near  the  Engltfl?  Borders. 

Even  in  this  Storm,  fomc  Miniilers  kept  at  their  Work,  and  the  Soldiers  were  very  bufy ; 

KH  feveral  Times  they  were  rcpulicd.  There  was  at  this  Time  a  Conventicle  at  Lilyclief- 
®oor,  where  a -Party  of  Soldiers  were  chafed  by  the  Country-people  unarmed.  I  am  told 

*e  Commander  of  the  Party  was  cafliicred  for  running  away:  And,  this  fame  Harvelt  or 

Winter,  a  Company  of  Foot  were  obliged  to  retire,  when  attacking  a  Conventicle  near  T>um- bajton. 

Some  more  particular  "Perfons  I  find  under  Hardfliips  this  Year.  I  want  the  particular  Dates, and  therefore  brino-  them  in  here.  Mr.  Andrew  T>onaldfen,  before  the  Relloration  Miniiter 

nbalgety  in  Fife*  and  now  an  old  infirm  Man,  came  with  his  Family  to  live  at  lnucr- 

hith'wg,  where  Mr.  David  Lawder  was  Epifcopal  Minillcr.  Tins  worthy  old  MaiLWaS  io 
C3utious,  that  he  would  never  preach,  cither  in  his  own  Houfe  or  any  other,  in  the  lime  ot 

PuMick  Woriliip.  But  fometimes  on  the  Sabbath  Evening,  he  preached  to  his  own  ha- 

Jl]r»  and  fome  others  in  the  Town  did  come  in.  For  no  other  Cauie  than  this,  a  Party  or  bol- 
d*rs  came  one  Night,  and  carried  him  out  of  his  Bed,  old  and  infirm  ns  he  was,  itraignt 

§OT  Prifoner  to  Linlithgow  Prifon,  where  he  continued  more  than  a  \  car,  without  any 
firing  being  laid  Co  his  Charges  as  we  have  heard. 

King's  I to  the  < 

;•    1  - 

bout  the  Bi- 

ll'..)!.  i 

lilmi  .111 J  Four 

Miniil> 

After  tbe  h& 

ol  Inrcicom- 

muiiinc,  M-. 
rlia  Miniilers 

flee  Into  ̂  
thkmbtrUiii: 

Yet  Conven- cults  contiaud 

Mi.  A VoujlJfon'shard 'l  reatmentind 

Jmpnlonmcne. 

R  r  r  r  r Gilbert 
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1676.        Gilbert  M'Lawraitb  of  cDinmurcbic,  in  the  Parifh  of  iter,  in  the  Shire  of  Air   a    U 
,   y    !.  tor  of  Five  hundred   Merks   Land-rent,  and  a    confiderable   Stock  of   Money,  'be?  j \& 
IX&iSr     Moveables   and  PJeniihing,  was  this  Year    intercommuned,  merely  for  Noncompcara        S 
c^mmuncdVor  Courts,  to  which  he  was  cited  to  bind  hirafelf  to  Conformity.     Many  Times  he  wi«7nCC  iat 

ed  for,  but  flill  efcaped,  and    had  his  Houfe  frequently  plundred.    In  the  Year  ̂ ^ 
was  forfeited,  withmany  others,  in  Abfence,  and  the  Gift  or  his  Heritage  and  Moveahw'..  e 

ance,  wit 
fomc  ot  Ins 
Afcer-lliflcr- 
ings  till  the 
Kcvoluiiojj.- 

as 

The  King 
writes  to  the 
StJtesto  re- 

move Mrs- 
IVmIUu, 

made  over  to  the  Earl  ofGlcucairn,  and  a  Transference  was  made  of  this  to  EdtnondRo)  ̂   - Broich,  and  a  Tranfaftion  entred  upon  by  Friends  for  his  Moveables,  and  a  Thoufand  M  -\ 
paid.    Afterwards  they  were  again  obliged  to  tranfacl:  with  the  Laird  of  Milcraia  as  D 
tor,  and  another  Thoufand  Merks  was  paid  for  the  Moveables,  and  he  was,  by  the  Forc0^ 
Soldiers,  polfeft  of  the  Houfe,  Lands,  Moveables,  twice  tranfacled  for,  Bonds,  Debts  °  a every  Thing,  till  the  Revolution,    when  the  faid  Gilbert  then  alive,  and  Lieutenant  in  rh 
Earl  of  Angus's  Regiment,  intented  a  Procefs  againft  the  faid  Perfons,  and,  by  Oaths  of  U' nefles  and    Writs,  inftruded  a  Charge  of  Fourteen  thoufand  five  hundred  and  fifty  ei  h 
Pounds,  Seventeen  Shilllings  and  Four  Penies  Scots.     I  do  not  find  he  had  any  RelUnit 
for  Bygones,  though  his  Wife  and  Children  were  very  rudely  dealt  with,  and  thruft  ou/nf 
their  Houfe  with  nothing  but  the  Clothes  on  their  Back,  and  an  Infant  in  a  Cradle    and 
none  of  their  Neighbours  were  permitted  to  harbour  any    of  them,  till  a    Habitation  was 
fought  for  by  the  Mother,  befides  the  mofl  malicious,  reproachful,  and  blafphemous  Language 
unfit  here  to  be  repeated;  all  which  was  proven  before  the  Committee  of  Parliament,  after  the Revolution.     This  Account  is  before  me,  attefted. 
To  end  this  Year,  fo  extenfive  and  large  was  the  Zeal  of  our  Managers  againft  the  filter- 

ing Presbyterians,  that  it  reached  even  to  Places  out  of  the  King's  Dominions.  Accordingly" by  the  Influence  of  our  Primate,  the  King  is  prevailed  upon  to  write  to  the  States  General 

ww,  and  to  caufe  remove  James  Wallace,  Robert  M'Vaird,  and  John  Brown,  out  of  their  Provinces' jw ,  out  of  This  was  very  hard  Meafure,  that  without  any  new  Fault  I  can  hear  of,  and  for  alledged 
ftar  Domim-  Qfafo  for  which  they  had  been  fentenced  Fourteen  or  Sixteen  Years  ago,  and  had  obeyed the  Sentence,  that  new  Difficulties  mould  be  put  upon  them,  and  they  not  be  permitted  to 

Jive  quietly  in  the  Places  whither  they  had  been  forced  to  go.  When  or  how  James  Wal- 
lace went  to  Holland  I  have  not  Accounts ;  of  the  other  Two  we  have  heard.  The  Conlideration 

of  this  made  the  States  rejeft  this  unreafonable  Propofal,  as  will  beft  appear  by  their  Refla- tion, which  is  here  infert. 

ExtraB,  out  of  the  Regifier,  of  the  Refolutions  of  the  high  and mighty   Lords,  the 
States  General  of  the  united  Netherlands. 

Die  Veneris,  the  31**  of  July,   1676. 

He  Lords  Deputies  of  the  Province  of  Holland  and  Weft  Friefland,  having  had  pro- 
•*  pofed  to  them,  at  their  laft  Meeting,  that  the  Lords  the  States  of  Holland,  having  con- 

vened in  their  States  Meeting,  had  read  a  Miffive  of  his  Majefty  of  Great  Britain,  written 
to  the  States  General,  dated  at  Whitehall,  the  27th  of  the  preceeding  Month,  June,  Stilo 
vet.  containing,  that  his  Majefty  defired  *,hat  the  States  Ge?ieral  mould  effe£tually  caufe  the 
Perfons  of  James  Wallace,  alias  Forbes,  Robert  M'Vaird,  and  John  Brown,  his  Majefty's 
Subjects  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  being  all  there  convicled  of  having  committed  the 
Crime  of  Lefe -majefty,  and  having  retired  themfelves  unto  the  Province  of  Holland,  in  pur- 
fuance  of  the  Treaties  betwixt  his  faid  Majefty  and  the  States,  to  depart  out  of  this  Land, 
under  the  Pains  contained  in  the  faid  Treaties ;  and  were  informed  concerning  this  Matter, 
that  the  forefaid  Robert  M'Vaird  and  John  Brown,  had  neither  been  Fugitives  nor  Rebels 
againft  his  Majefty,  and  that  fuch  could  not  be  comprehended  under  thefe  Perfons,  who, 
conform  to  the  atorefaid  Treaties,  mull  be  removed  out  of  thefe  Lands :  That  it  was  true, 

that  the  forefaid  Robert  M'Vaird  was  imprifoned,  and  by  the  King's  Advocate  was  accufed 
before  the  Parliament  of  Scotland,  in  the  Year  i66i.  of  having  committed  the  Crime  ot 
Lefe-majefty,  and  that  therefore  he  ought  to  be  puniihed  ;  and  that  he  on  the  contrary  made 
his  Defence;  and  that  the  final  Sentence  of  the  forefaid  Parliament,  was,  that  he  ihould 
be  banimed  during  his  Life-time,  out  of  the  Kingdoms  of  Scotland,  England,  and  Ireland, 
and  not  to  return  thither  again  without  his  Majefty's  Leave,  upon  Pain  of  Death :  That 
they  had  caufed  him  to  fubferibe  the  forefaid  Sentence,  and  that  he  having  fubferibed  the 
fame,  without  receiving  a  Copy,  was  fet  out  of  Prifon,  and  upon  the  i8lh  Day  of  Novem- 

ber 1661.  came  to  Rotterdam,  to  take  up  his  Habitation:  And  that  the  forefaid  John 

Brown  being  called  before  his  Majefty's  Council,  November  6lh,  i66z.  compeared,  and  was 
put  in  Prifon  ;  and  that  he,  after  fome  Time,  having  petitioned  for  Liberty,  or  at  leaft  a  more 
large  Imprifonment,  received  for  Anfwer,  that  he  was  condemned  to  evcrlafting  Banifli- 
ment,  and  that  there  was  nothing  remaining  for  him  to  do,  but  to  give  Bond  to  go  out  or 
all  his  Majefty's  Dominions,  and  not  to  return  without  Leave  of  his  Majefty,  upon  Pair 1  or 
Death ;  and  that  finally  he  was  refolved  to  do  the  fame,  and  having  given  the  aforeiaid 

Their  Refolu- 
rion  thereupon  c 
J"b  it* 
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Bond,  without  getting  a  Copy  of  his  Sentence,  was  fet  out  of  Prifon  the  15th  of  "De- 
cember the  aforefaid  Year :  And  that  he,  having  had  the  Liberty  of  a  Month  to  Itay  in  Scot- 

land, and  afterward  having  another  Month  granted  him,  did,  upon  the  ixth  of  March  1663. 
come  to  Rotterdam,  and  itay.  And  that  therefore  the  aforefaid  Perfons  were  of  Opinion 
that  it  ihould  not  be  impofed  upon  them  to  remove  out  of  thcie  Provinces,  feeing  they, 
according  to  the  Judgment  of  their  own  Judges,  were  to  undergo  no  forer  Punifhment ;  and 
that  they  had  obliged  them  by  their  own  Hand-writ,  to  no  more  than  to  go  out  of  his 
Maiefly's  Dominions ;  and  they  had  finally  fatisried  that  Sentence,  by  their  Removal  and 
Abode  out  of  his  Majelty's  Kingdoms*  and  therefore  neither  ihould  nor  ought  to-  be  further 

dif  quieted.
' <  Whereupon  it  being  deliberate,  it  was  found  good  and  refolved,  that  Knowledge  of  the 

aforefaid  ihould  be  given  to  the  Lord  Benmngcn,  Ambaffador  for  the  States  at  the  Court  of 
England  i  That  a  Letter  ihould  be  directed  to  him,  defiring  him  to  allure  his  Majefty,that 
the  States  General  are  fully  refolved  to  execute  and  fulfil  the  Treaties  betwixt  his  Majeily 
and  this  State ;  but  withal,  that  they  do  not  believe  that  his  Majeily  will  impofe  upon 
them,  to  put  away  Perfons  who  had  the  Misfortune  to  fall  under  his  Difgrace  ;  and  ha- 

ving compeared  before  his  Judges,  and  whofe  utmoit  Sentence  was  to  baniih  out  of  his 

Maiefty's  Dominions,  did,  conform  to  their  Sentence,  remove  out  of  them  :  And  that  the 

Loid  'Benningen  mail,  in  the  beft  and  difcreeteft  Manner,  wave  the  forementioned  Matter, 
as  being  in  the  higheil  prejudicial  to  this  Land. ' 

This  Paper  is  an  authentick  Tranilation  off  the  Original,  and  Allowances  mufl  be  made 
for  the  Difference  of  Stile  in  our  Language  and  the  low  Dutch,  No  Notice  is  taken  of 

James  Wallace:  Whether  this  be  Colonel  Wallace,  or  a  Minifler  of  that  Name,  I  knownot; 
but  I  imagine  it  is  the  Colonel,  becaufe  placed  before  the  other  Two.  I  am  informed  by  a 

good  Hand  fince,  that  this  was  Colonel  Wallace j  and  Mr.  Brown  in  his  Information  given  in 

at  this  Time,  put  this  Argument  in  for  him,  '  As  for  Mr.  Wallace,  it  may  be  remerabred, 

1  he  is  an  able  and  expert  Soldier,  and  may  raife  new  Tumults  in  the  King's  Dominions,  if 
•  he  ihould  not  be  fuftered  to  lurk  here,  where  he  can  do  no  Harm.'  However,  it  feems 
they  (aw  good  to  overlook  him.    Thus  this  foreign  Perfecution  ended,  as  far  as  I  know. 

1676. 

CHAP.   XII.  '677, "6-   v   -» 

Of  the  Sufferings  of  Presbyterians  during  the  Tear  1677. 

ATTER  comes  in  fo  throng  upon  me  this  Year  and  the  following,  that  I  yiewoftte 

am  at  a  Lofs  how  to  difpofe  it,  fo  as  the  Reader  may  have  any  tolerable  Yur' View  of  the  black  Period  of  OpprelTion  and  Perfecution  this  Summer,  and 

efpecially  in  the  Clofe  of  the  Year,  and  Beginning  of  the  next,  by  the  High- 
land Holt.  For  feme  Time,  as  we  have  heard,  the  Courfe  of  Perfecution 

has  been  carried  on,  with  a  Severity  that  would  have  tempted  almoit  any 

Party  to  run  to  Extremities ;  and  yet  the  Carriage  of  Presbyterians  continues 

Ml  loyal  and  peaceable,  even  when  their  Conventicles  are  moft  numerous.  And  when  no- 
ting really  irregular  can  be  faitned  upon  them,  after  the  vail  Numbers  of  Profecutions  this 

Spring  and  Summer,  unreafonable  Impofitions  are  put  upon  Heritors  j  and,  upon  their  decli- 

ning  them,  the  Story  of  a  defigned  lnfurreftion  is  trump'd  up,  moil  groundleily  and  malici- 
ou|Jy:  And  upon  this  the  barbarous  Highlanders  are  hounded  out  upon  the  Weil. 
^he  Order  I  have  kept  for  fome  prcceeding  Years,  will  need  to  be  altered  this  Year,  that  ̂ Matter 

^Reader  may  have  the  Chain  of  the  Fatfs  that  preceeded  the  fending  down  of  the  High-  °  th»a«w 
«*ders,  the  better  in  his  Eye.  And  I  ihall  give  fome  general  Accounts  of  Afiairs  this  Year, 

anc*  then  the  particular  Profecutions  and  Sufferings  of  Miniilers,  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  and 
others.  Next,  I'll  take  a  View  of  the  Procedure  of  the  Council  and  Government,  againlt 

L°nventicles  in  general,  and  Presbyterians,  which  will  lead  me  into  more  immediate  Inlets 

l0'  and  Preparations  for  the  coming  down  of  the  Highland  Hoft.  Thefe  will  be  the  Sub- 
JC'ft  of  Four  Sections. 

R  r  r  r  r  r SECT. 
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SECT.    I. 

Containing  a  more  general  View  of  the  State  of  Presbyterians  this  Teary   with  fom 
Particulars  which  come  not  fo  well  in  upon  the  following  Sections. 

The  general 
State  of  Pres- 

byterians and 
the  Indulged 
this  Year- 

THAT  I  may  not  pafs  by  fome  Matters  of  Fa&  which  come  not  fo  well  under  th 
fuccceding  Sections,  I  mall  here  take  a  ihort  View  of  the  Condition  of  Presbyterj 
Minifters  this  Year,  and  the  Indulged  in  particular,  and  then  hint  at  fome  few  other 

Things  upon  this  Period. 
Miniftcr,Rc-  Tne  Minifters  who  had  been  bufieft  at  Conventicles,  were  forced  to  retire  laft  Year ;  and 

turn"  from  the  this  Spring  they  came  back,  though  a  good  many  continued  in  the  North  of  Ire  Ian  d  and 
h$  where"*"  England,  and  ill  both  were  a  fweet  Savour  unto  Chriit  in  many.  In  Cumberland  and  N0?. 
LfthiKad  bee'1  thumberlandy  Mrs.  John  JFelJh,  Samuel  Amor,  Gabriel  Semple,  John  Scot  of  Hawick,  and 

others,  were  very  ufeful  Inftruments  among  many  rude  and  ignorant  People,  who  were  fome 
way  fallow  Ground,  and  fcarce  had  the  Gofpel  preached  to  them  before. 

In  the  Entry  of  this  Year,  there  was  a  pretty  large  Meeting  of  Presbyterian  Minifters  at 

Edinburgh,  indulged  and  not  indulged.  Mr.  Ralph  Rogers  was  chofen  "Moderator.  I  have 
fecn  fome  very  warm  Papers  from  Holland,  full  of  Heat  againit  this  Meeting  (as  I  take' it 

Mo^dcmir15  *°r  tncy  ̂ °  not  name  tne  ̂ ear)  aS  a  pretended  General  AlFembly :  But  they  never  afliimcd 
any  Power  of  this  Kind  to  thcmfelves,  and  did  nothing  I  can  find,  but  what  was  competent 
for  a  Meeting  of  Brethren  that  was  occalional,  and  for  Confultation,  and  the  mutual  lhength- 
ning  of  one  anothers  Hands,  and  never  claimed  the  Powers  of  the  fupreme  Judicatory  of 
this  Church. 

They  give  it  ̂ erv  reafonably  indeed  they  gave  it  as  their  Opinion,  that  the  Sentences  inflicled  in  the 
as  their  Omni-  Year  1661.  by  the  Brethren  for  the  pnblick  Refolutions,  in  fome  Synods,  upon  fevcral  wor- on,  that  the 
Sentences  in- 

ipon 
the  P  otcilers, 
l66l.  Jhould 
be  takco  off: 

Meeting  of 
Minifters  at 
Edinburgh, 
where  Mr. 

They  have 
long  Kcafort- 
ings  about  in- 

definite Ordi- 
nation, but 

no  Conclufion 
was  come  to- 

thy  Miniiters  on  the  other  Side,  ought  to  be  taken  off"  :  Mr.  Hugh  Kennedy,  Mr.  IVilfnim 
Creightonr/j  both  of  them  fince  the  Revolution  Miniilers  in  Edinburgh,  Mr.  Edward  J 'ami fin, 
and  fome  others,  againft  whom  the  Malice  of  fome  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  and  apoftate  Mi- 

nifters had  moftly  run,  were  among  this  Number. 

And  that  in-  -  They  gave  it  like  wife  as  their  Advice  to  their  Brethren  in  the  Country,  which  probably 
duigcd  and  not  occafioned  the  warm  Reflections  from  beyond  Sea,  that  the  indulged  Miniilers  ought  to  m- 
fhouifpre.ch  vite  their  Brethren  who  were  not  indulged,  to  preach  with  them,  as  Opportunity  offered; 

oSmmetion.  anc*  taat  Ca^  Mulgcd  mould  likewiie,  as  they  are  called,  and  the  Cafe  of  the  Country  re- 

1  quired,  preach  up  and  down,  and  not  confine  thcmfelves  only  to  their  own  Pulpits.  This  I know  Mr.  Gabriel  Cuuingham,  Mr.  Tatrick  Simp/on,  and  feveraj  others  I  could  name,  did. 
Likewife  they  had  long  Reafonings  and  no  fmall  Debates  about  the  Queftion  of  indefinite 

Ordination;  Whether  in  the  preicnt  periccuted  andopprellcd  State  of  the  Church,  Minifters 
might  be  ordained  without  a  Call  and  Invitation  from,  or  the  prefent  Profpcdt  of  Settlement 
in  a  particular  Congregation.  Several  Papers  upon  this  Subject/™  and  con  were  handed  about  it 
this  Time,  wherein  this  Queftion  is  handled  with  abundance  of  Solidity  and  Learning.  lam 
told  the  molt  Part  of  the  Meeting  were  for  the  Negative ;  but  a  confiderablc  Number  being 
for  the  Affirmative,  no  Conclufion  was  come  to. 

I  have  by  me  Mr.  James  Kirktotifis  Ellay,  and  fome  Papers  of  Mr.  Browns,  for  the  Affir- 
mative in  this  Debate,  and  a  pretty  large  Elfay  of  Mr.  John  Baird^  who  oppofes  indefinite 

Ordination.     They  are  too  large  to  be  infert  even  in  the  Appendix. 

■  Mr.  John  Weljh,  and  a  good  many  others,  returned  to  the  South  and  Weft  in  the  Spring, 
after  lalt  Year's  Storm,  and  Conventicles  were  very  frequent  and  common.  A  confiderablc 
Part  of  the  Nation  wholly  difowned  the  Epifcopal  Clergy  and  Church  ;  and  the  fevcre  Laws 

againit  preaching  of  the  Gofpel  were  not  executed,  becaufe  of  the  Multitude  of  Offenders* 

cpt  as  to  fome  particular  Perfons,  of  whom  in  the  next  Section,  who  fell  into  the  Churches 
ef  the  Pcrfecutors.  Publick  Citations  of  Minifters  and  Hearers  were  given  much  over, 

feeing  no  Body  compeared,  knowing  that  the  belt  Meafure  they  could  expeft  was  the  Bajs} whither  all  were  fentwho  could  becatched. 

The  Two  Conventicles  which  were  moftly  noticed,  and  grating  to  the  Prelates  this  bum- 
feSg*  mer,  were  that  at  Erkford  in  Teviotdale,  and  in  Maybole  Parilh  in  the  Shire  of  Air,  beiidt 

1      the  Water  of  Girvan.     At  this  lait  Mr.  Archibald  Riddel,  Mr.  John  IVelJh,  Mr.   Audrey 
Mortoun,  Mr.  'Patrick  Warner,  Mr.  George  Barclay,  and  a  good  many  other  Miniilers,  ti 
celebrate  the  Sacrament  of  the  Supper  in  the  Fields;  and  there  were  many  Thoulands 

People  preicnt,  and  very  much   Succefs  attended  the  Word  preached  there.    T he  yv* 
were  encouraged  to  follow  the  Gofpel  when  they  law  their  own  Numbers;  and  indeed     S 

regarded  the  preicnt  Laws  no  further  than  the  Nature  and  Reafons  of  them  diicovercd  tn 

Equity  and  Rightcoufncl's.     A  Price  being  fet  upon  Mr.  John  JVeljh  his  Head,  ̂ nave 
flill  with  fome  of  his  Friends  with  him,  armed  for  their  own  and  his  Defence,     yt^ ■ 

Conventicles 
are  numerous 

i  ear. 
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formablc  Clergy  magnified  thefe  Meetings,  and  made  a  terrible  Clamour,  as  if  the  Whole  of   T  fi.n+. 
tue  Presbyterians  had  been  in  Arms ;  and  the  Bilhops  took  the  Hint,  and  give  out  that  an  .        ']_'., 
Infurreclion  was  defigned,  when,  in  Truth,  there  was  nothing  like  this  projected.    However,         v 
the  Clergy  by  their  Lies  and  Stories  comparted  their  End,  and  got  new  Bonds  preiled,  and 
Severities  exercifed,  as  we  mail  hear. 
Hot  very  much  offers  this  Year,  as  to  the  Circumdances  of  the  Indulged.     Several  Things  Separation 

concurred  to  lay  the  Foundations  of  the  Divifions,  which  broke  out  next  Year,  and  cfpecially  dui^d  mw- 
before  the  Rifing  at  Bothwel.   Robert  Hamilton,  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Tre/lou,  a  Gentle-  HgiSi/Jp 
man  we  mall  meet  with  after  this,  who,  in  his  Youth,  was  faid  to  be  none  of  the  drifted  a^p-*™ 
pratfice,  and  had  of  late  fet  up  with  more  than  ordinary  Zeal    againft  Prelacy  and  other  £$£  3S 

Corruptions,  together  with  Mr.  Richard  Cameron,  and  other  Probationers  for  the  Mirufhy,  Yc" 
and  fome  others  of  greater  Weight  than  any  of  them,  joyned  in  promoting  a  Separation  from 
all  who  had  accepted  the  Indulgence:    But  I  ihall  leave  this  melancholy  Subject,  till  I  give  it 
all  together  in  its  own  Place,  when  it  came  to  a  greater  Bearing. 

It  is  the  Treatment  of  the  Iudttfad  from  the  Council,  I  lliall  here  a  little  hint  at.    Upon  Mr,:MauM 

tne  7th  of  March,   Mr.  Ale  x  an  dW  Hamilton,  formerly  confined  to  T>almeme,  is  ordered  by  moved""** 
the  Council  to  remove  to  T>alferf,  and  allowed  to  exerciic  his  Minidry  there,  upon  the  for-  ), 
mer  Terms  given  to  the  red.    The  particular  Occafion  of  this  Allowance  1  know  not  fully  ;  "Wfafc 
but  I  am  informed,  that  a  good  many  ferious  People  ufed  to  go  out  of  Edinburgh  to  T>al- 
rnenie,  to  hear  Mr.  Hamilton,  which  grated  the  Bifliop  and  his  Party  there  very  much. 

Upon  the  xa  of  May,  the  Council  pafs  an  Aft,  difcharging  all  the  outed  Minilters,  who  did  AftofCoundi 
not  enter  into  their  Confinement  in  the  Year  1671.  to  enter  now  into  any  Churches,  and  Snotow 

declare  they  will  indulge  no  more  in  Time  to  come,  but  will  take  Care  the  Kirks  of  iiich  ̂ J1  bHcr,;,,dul* 
who  die,  or  are  removed,  be  planted  with  regular  Miniders,     This  Aft  was  very  much  kept,  iteljbXp     \ 

asfar  as  I  have  remarked,  and  in  a  few  Years  the  Prelates  got  rid  of  thefe  worthy  Men,  fo  duigcd'Vo" 
much  their  Eye- for e^  as  we  ihall  hear.     However,  every  Rule  hath  its  Exceptions,  efpecially  c-r--,v'- 
when  any  of  their  Friends  were  concerned ;  and  fo  I  find,  Augufl  7th,  Mr.  Anthony  Mur- 

ray is  indulged  to  the  Parifh  of  Carflairs,  Mr.  Greg,  formerly  indulged  there,  being  turned  out. 
A  good  Number  of  the  indulged  Miniders,  and  fuch  as  had  been  named  in  the  Aft,  were  Many  \M 

cited  to  appear  before  the  Council,  in  Augufl  this  Year.    By  a  Lilt  before   me,  I  rind  the  f^^inSw 
following  Miniders  cited  to  Thurfday  Augufl  4th,  Mr.   Matthew    M'Kail  Minider  formerly  ten)  cited  be- 

at Bothwel,  Mr.  James  Currie  at  Shots,  Mr.  John  Semple,  Mr.  IViliiam  Wifheart  at  Ktnnel,  {^wT' 
Mr.  Robert  Fleming,  Mr.  Gilbert  Hall,  Mr.  John  Tark  at  Straurawer,  Mr.  'Patrick  An-  *»««■* 
derfetiy  Mr.  Thomas  Hogg.    The  Miniders  cited  to  Augufl  11th,  Thurfday  after  the  former, 
are  Mr.  James  Hamilton  at  Blantyre,  Mr.  James  Mitchel,  Mr,  James  Torter,  Mr.  John 

Dickfon  at  Rutherglen,  Mr*  John  Blacadder  at   Traquair,  Mr.  Gilbert  Hamilton  at  Craw- 

.ford,  Mr.  Teter  Reid  at  'Douglas,  Mr.  George  Johnfloun  at  Newbottle,  Mr.  John  Stirling 
at  Kilbarchau,  Mr.  Hugh  Teebles  at  Lochwinnioch,  Mr.  James  Hutchifou  at  Killellan,  Mr. 

Gabriel  Cuningham  at  *Dunlof,  Mr.  Hugh  Crawford  at  New  Cumnock,  Mr.  James  Wallace  at 

lnchinnan,  John   Semple  at  Carsfairu,  Mr.   Robert  Lockharty  Mr.    Alexander  Moucrief 'at Scone,  Mr.  Alexander  Strang  at   
The  Reafon  of  this  almod  general  Citation  I  know  not,  only  it  is  probable  it  was  upon  None  »imoft 

Information  given  of  their  not  keeping  the  Rules.  The  Council-regider  bears  nothing  of  comPCir- 
it:  But,  upon  Augufl  7th,  I  find  Mr,  James  Currie  before  the  Council,  and  challenged  for 
being  at  a  Conventicle.  He  acknowledges  he  was  there,  and  the  Reaion  was,  it  was  in  the 

Corner  of  his  own  Parifh,  and  he  went  thither  to  expodulate  with  the  Preacher,  for  with- 

drawing his  People  from  him,  and  is  difmided.  A  good  Number  named  in  this  Lid  ne- 
ver accepted  the  Indulgence,  though  named  in  the  Ad ;  and  all  cited  here  are  not  even  in 

the  Aft.  I  find,  the  forefaid  Day,  the  Council  call  Mr.  James  Greg,  who  is  not  among  thole 

in  the  Lid ;  and  he  not  compearing,  they  declare  his  Indulgence  is  forfeited,  and  he  isdifcharged 

to  preach  any  more  in  Carftairs. 
At  the  fame  Time  the  Council  being  informed,  that  the  indulged  Miniders  do  not  keep  gjS& 

their  Indubious,  <  Order  a  new  Copy  of  them  to  be  lent  to  each  of  them,  with  Certificati-  ̂ e*^ 

'  on,  that,  if  they  break  them,  they  lhall   be  immediately  turned  out,  and  further  cenfured.'  feVh"".™- Thisfeems  to  have  been  the  EfTeft  of  their  general  Noncompearance.    The  Author   of  the  JygwSS 

H'ftory  of  the  Indulgence  fpeaks  of  a  Proclamation,    Augufl  iorh  this  Year,  difcharging  He-  our 
ritors  to  pay   the    Indulged     their    Stipends,   without  a  Warrant    from    Council  for  that 

Effect,  notwithdanding  the  Liberty  formerly  granted.    If  the   Proclamation  be  in  the  Re- 

giders  I  have    overlookt  it,  only  I  find  the  ihort  Minute  above.  ' 
The  Council  being  informed,  that  Mr.   Gilchrifl  had  been  induced  by  Mr.  JohnJFelfb  Mr.** 

mto  the  Kirk  of  Carsfairu,  upon  the  indulged  Minider's  Death,  and  that  he  now  polleiles  the  ̂   Council, 
Kirk,  Manfe,  and  Glebe,  ordain  Mr.  Gilchnfl  to  be  diipoileded,  and  brought  in  Prifoner  to  gygjU 

zdinburgb.    It  would  fcem  that  worthy  and  really  fingular  Man  and  Minider  John  Semple  ̂ nf^fc 
°f  Carsfairu,  died  at  this  Time.     No  more  about  this  Matter  is  in  the  Regiiters.  ge£h. 

We  lliall  afterward  hear,  that  in  the  Beginning  of  October  this  Year,  the  Indruftions  gran-  gjftjgjf 
te<l  to  the  Perfons  then  named  by  the  Council,  are  a  little  more  favourable  to  the  Indulged;  tobepa.dby 

S  f  f  f  f  and  Hemo'9 
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1677.    an^^ie  Council  declare,  '  Thar  the  indulged  Miniiters  fliall  not  be  put  to  a  NeceiT     I 
h    'J-**-  '  feeking  yearly  Warrants  for  their  Stipends,   but  the   Heritors  of  the  Parilhcs  wrier  !  1  °f '  ferve  are  authorized  and  appointed  to  pay  them  their  Stipends,  according  as  they  fcrvc  thcV 

'  in  haill  or  in  Part.   And  it  is  hereby  declared,  that  if  any  of  thele  indulged  Miniflcr   n* 
*  be  found  to  contravene  the  Inltructions,  the  Council  will  proceed  againlt  -them  as  thev  I1 
c  fee  Occafion.     And  it  is  hereby  recommended  to  the  refpcctivc  Comminioners,  to  icerl 
«  keep  their  Confinement,  and  to  report  if  they  find  them  tranfgrei's.  •    This  is  all  I  meet  /? 
concerning  the  Indulged  this  Year.  '  u>lth 

ukeJ&»*        We  heard  formerly  of  the  Contefts  'twixt  the  Two  Dukes ;  and,  January  6rh  this  Ye 
iL^Tbout  find  a  Letrer  from  the  KinS  to  rhe  Council,  making  void  all  the  Commiflions  about  the  Mi 

litia,  formerly  granted  to  the  Duke  of  Hamilton*  which  no  doubt  they  took  Care  to  fnti 
to  him.  marc 

In  June  ox  yuly  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdale  and  his  Dutchcfs  came  down  to  Scotland     a 
one  of  the  Dutchefs's  Daughters,  by  Sir  Lionel  Talma/b  her  firil  Husband,  is  married  rn  !u 

H°ef  DLghteV  Lord  Lorn,  afterward  the  firft  Duke  of  Argyle.    The   |ther  was  defigned  for  the  Marn^ 
mamed  to      Gf  At  hole's  eldelt  Son ;   but  that  Project  milgave.  •  "  1S 

The  Presbyterian  Ministers  in  Glafgow,  cPaiJly*  Irwin,  and  Hamilton,  when  they  had  th 
Accounts  of  the  Duke's  coming  down,  found  it  proper  to  make  Trial  of  an  Addrels  to  his Grace  in  favours  of  Nonconforming  ;  and  the  Reverend  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford  from 

j-V,"buthc  whom  I  had  this  Pallage,  was  pitched  upon  to  go  into  Edinburgh,  and  there,  with  the  Help Favo^J.011  of  the  Reverend  Mr.  John  Carftairs,  he  procured  a  Meeting  of  the  Miniiters  thereabout who  relifliing  the  Motion  from  the  Weil,  employed  Mr.  Anthony  Murray,  a  Relation  of  the 
Dutchefs  of  Lawderdale,  and  he  got  Accefs  to  the  Duke,  and  humbly  prciicd  that  his  Grace 
would  be  pleated  to  intcrpofe  with  the  King,  for  the  taking  off  the  Sentences  of  Inter  com- 

muning laid  upon  fo  many  Maimers,  and  the  releafing  their  Brethren  in  the  Bafs,  and  other 
Places  of  Confinement;  and  begging  that  they  might  have  Accefs  to  meet  together  under 
his  Grace's  Connivance,  for  drawing  a  Supplication  to  the  King's  Majeity. 

All  the  Return  Mr.  Murray  had  from  the  Duke,  was,  that  as  for  himfelf  he  was  read}' to 
£»wi£«;L  do  him  any  Kindncls  that  lav  m  nis  Power,  but  would  grant  no  Favour  to  that  Party,   bc- 

*  ing  (as  he  was  pleaied  to  fay)   unworthy  of  any.     From  this  plain   Anfwer,  the  Miniiters concluded  that  Evil  was  determined  againit    them ;     and  fo  indeed  it  proved  ;  and  we  Jhall 
hear,  in  the  Beginning  of  Auguft*  new  and  fevere  Proclamations  and  Impofitions  on  Presby- 

terians were  agreed  upon,  and  emitted. 
But  next  Council-day,  when  a  good  many  of  the  Lords  reprefented,  that  the  prctfing  of 

theBond  would  ruine  their  Tenants,  and  lay  their  Lands  wafte,  the  Duke  began  to  talk  of  a 
Third  Indulgence,  and  that  pretty  openly ;  yea,  came  the  length  of  fignifying,  by  my  Lord 

Melvil,  to  i'everal  Presbyterian  Miniiters,  his  Inclinations  this  Way:  And  Commiflioncrs were  fent  from  feveral  Corners  in  the  Country,  to  advife  upon  a  Supplication  to  the King. 

When  this  came  to  the  Knowledge  of  the  Two  Archbifhops,  they  complained  very  heavily 
to  the  Duke:     And  I  am  informed  his  Return  was,  that  he  intended  no  Liberty  to  Presby- 

nifTn  Arm°ypcs  terians  at  all,  but  it  was  convenient  to  keep  them  in    Hopes,   till  he  got  Forces    raifed  to 
was  mired.       fupprefs  them,  and  keep  them  in  Order  ;  and  he  alledgcd  they  were  at  prefent  fo  nume- rous, as  they  could  not  be  meddled  with  without  Hazard  to  the  Peace  of  the  Country. 
Compilers         In  tlie  Council  at  this  Time  the  Prelates  Party  were  Itrong ;   the  Chancellor,   Linlithgow, 

P«sby1earuJS.ft  Mar*  Giencatr\Rofi->  and  Haltoun,  were   violently  againlt  any    Favour   to  Presbyterians. 
Argyle,  the  Preiident,  Stairs,  Sir  Thomas  Wallace  oiCraigie,  and  a  few  more,  were  for  mo- 

derate Meafures ;  but  nothing  was  done, 

sir  curgc  UPon  the  4th  °*  September*  Sir  George  Mackenzie    of  Rofehangh,  was    admitted  a  Privy 
Af^wmide  Counfeller.     And  much  about  this  Time,  Sir  John  Nifbet  of  T>irletoun,  who  had  been  Ad- 
LSaScc  V0Cilte  to  the  King  thefe  many  Years,  is  turned  out  or  his  Poft,  fome  fay  upon  a  very  fordid 

Reafon,  and  Sir  George,  in  Oclober  this  Year,  put  in  his  Room,  who  was  a  very  great  Inllru- 
ment  in  the  After-feverities  againlt  Presbyterians,  and  was  fcarce  ever  guilty  or  moderating 
any  harlh  Proceedings  againif  them   in  the  Eyes  of  the  Prelates  thcmfelvcs. 

At  the  fame  Diet  of  Council,  a  Letter  comes  down  from  the  King,  of  the  Date  Angnfi 
14th,  fignifying,  That  in  Time  to  come  he  was  refolved  to  give  no  Commiflions  to  any  Offi- 

cers of  State,  but  durante  beueplacito,  and  appoints  the  Chancellor,  Secretary,  Treafurer-dc- 
putc,  and  Lord  Privy  Seal,  to  be  enquired  if  they  were  willing  thus  to  take  their  Comm- 

ons, which  it  feems  they  formerly  had  durante  vita,  aut  interveniente  culpa.  We  need  not 
u  «tfteu».  doubt  what  their  Anfwer  was,  when  the  King's  Will  long  fince  was  declared  to  be  their  Law. Their  Confent  is  rcgiitrate,  to  this  Alteration,  in  the  Council-books.  This,  among  other 

Things,  was  a  great  Handle  for  promoting  the  arbitrary  Courfes  of  this  Period,  and  a  good 
Mean  to  make  all  the  inferior  Officers  entirely  depend  upon  him  who  had  the  King's  bar : 
And  yet,  as  is  ufual,  all  thefe^  Stretches  were  turned  againlt  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale*  who contrived  them  for  his  own  Eitablifhraent. 
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Towards  the  End  of  Oftober,  the  Council  receive  a  Lette*from  the  Duke  of  Lawder-       / 

Jgle,  acquainting  them  with  the  dciigned  Marriage  'twixt  the  Prince  of  Orange  and  Lady    X°77' 
y[Ary\  and  they  write  a  Letter  to  the  King  tull  of  Compliment  upon  this  Delicti,  and  tell  iwV"' him,  They  cannot  exprefs  the  Greatnefs  of  that  Happinefs  they  promife  themfelves  from  that  £fij| 
Alliance,  which  brings  io  much  Support  to  the  Royal  Family,  and  the  Proteftant  Churches-  co1thc Cou»- 
and  they  command  publick  Rejoycings  in  the  City  of  Edinburgh  for  this.    Perhaps,  had  fome  HdKfftfiS 
0f  them  known  what  was  to  come  out  of  that  aufpicious  Mateh>  they  would   fcarce  have  upon' 
been  fo  forward.    It  was  indeed  the  only  Bow  we  had  in  our   Cloud,  in  all  this  dark  Pe- 

riod.   And, 
The  Reader  will  be  ready  enough  to  obferve,  though  I  mould  not  put  him  in  Mind  of  it,  obftmu« 

that  fince  the  Union  of  the  Crowns,  the  Family  of  the  Stuarts  have  been  great  Blcflings  to  Kiih" 
thefe  Kingdoms,  in  the  Marriages  they  made  with  Proteftant  Princes,  yea,  to  the  WhoTc  of  '^wl** 
the  Reformed  Churches;  and  it  is  to  thefe  we  ow  firft  the  glorious  Revolution,  and  then  the  ""^ 
happy  Settlement  of  the  Proteftant  Succeflion  in  the  Family  of  Hanover.     And  upon  the  o- 
ther  Hand,  their  Matches  withPapifts  have  been  as  great  Plagues,  and  once  and  again  brought us  and  our  holy  Religion  to  the  Brink  of  Ruin. 
No  other  Thing  otters,  but  what  will  come  in  on  the  following  Setlions,  unlefs  it  be,  that  Rkwcnthe 

upon  the  Firft  of  November,  the  Committee  of  publick  Affairs,   who  have  now   the  moil  '.' 
Part  of  what  before  was  the  uptaking  Work  of  the  Council  upon  their  Hand,  report  to  the  ' 
Council  that  they  had  appointed  Two  Men  to   be  fcourged,  for  a  Riot  on  the  Minifter  of  pu,uflled4 
Torfhkhetti   and  Two  more  for  a  Riot  on  the  Minifter  of  Borrowftounnefs  \  and  the  Council 
approve  of  this,  and  greater  Things  than  this,  as  we  fhall  hear,  done  by  them. 

S  E  C  T.    II. 

Of  the  particular    Hard/hips  put  upon   Presbyterian  Minifters,    Noblemen y  .and 
Gentlemen ,    this  Tear  1677. 

TH  E  Shortnefs  of  the  former  S  eft  ion  is  like  to  be  more  than  made  up  by  the  Length  Minifoni 
of  this  and  the  following,  where  a  very  great  Heap  of  particular  Sufferings  of  many  Troufiedb 
worthy   Perfons  prefents  it  felf.    I  fhall  begin  with  the  Minifters  who  this  Year  came  Uar- 

to  their  Hands  who  managed  the  Perfecution,  and  then  give  fome  Accounts  of  Perfons  of 
Quality,  and  others,  in  the  Order  of  Time  they  were  attacked. 
I  may  well  begin  this  Account  with  the  Imprisonment  and  Sufferings  of  that  excellent  and  Mr.  ?**« 

pious  Minifter,   and  the  Reprefentative    of  a  good    Family,  Mr.  James  Frazer    of  Brae,  sXto°|r 
which  I  mail  give  the  Reader  moftly  from  his  own  diftinft  and  pointed  Account  of  them 
in  his  Life,  of  which  he  hath  left  a  large  Narrative  in  Manufcript,  under  the  borrowed  Name 
of  Thitocrisy  a  Copy  of  which  from  the  Original  is  before  me ;   and  I  fhall  here  and  after- 

ward give  a  pretty  large  Extract  from  it. 
This  worthy  Perfon  met  with  feveral  Hardfhips  in  the  preceeding  Years,  Citations  to  appear  fa  the  former 

before  the  Council  in  a  Day  or  Two  after  he  was  married,  timed  juft  out  of  Malice  to  vex  Ycars' 
him  and  his  Spoufe,  which,  with  his  being  declared  Fugitive,  I  mult  pafs,  as  what  would  take 
up  much  Room. 
We  heard  before  he  is  among  the  Lift  of  Minifters,  who,  about  Two  Years  ago,  were  in-  HisRenmrk? 

^communed.  It  may  be  worth  the  while  to  take    Notice    of  fome  of  his  Remarks  on  this  SKCJ^?* 
}*t  of  his  Lot.    He  obferves,  '  That  the  Bifliops  and  other  wicked  Men  found,  that  by  all  ncd. 

'  jta  former  Branches  of  their  Severities,  the   Number  of  Diilentcrs  increafed  upon  their Hand;  and,  being  fretted  with  this,  bethought  themfelves  of  the  Expedient  of  intercom* 
tuning  the  moft  active  Minifters  and  Profeftbrs,  and  ftooped  very  low,  even  to   Carriers 
°f  Salt,  as  Robert  Vsjrk  in  the  Mill  of  Forth  \  and  went  the  length  of  Three  or  Four  hun- 

dred in  the  Firft  and  Second  Inter  communing.     He  remarks,  that  Murderers  and  Traitors 
till  now  ufed  only  to  be  intercommuned,  and  that  by  this  Method  the  Perfecutors  hoped 
to  keep  the  People  from  them,  and  to  force  them  to  leave  the  Land,  or  make  them  Coy- 
ducks  -  ...  11  o-_.i  -_1__  ,   _.  _   L:,  C..-.: 

<s  to  enfnare  others. '     He  had   preached  at  Field-conventicles,  and  vyas,  in  his  Scnti- 
I)cnts,  againft  hearing  the  Epifcopal  Minifters,  and  very  much  popular,  which  fome  of  his 
prionds  urged  againft  his  being  put  in  with  others  in  the  Letters  of  lntcrcommumng ;  but  the 
; relates  were  poiitive  to  have  him  in:     He  adds,  '  That  for  all  the  great  Hopes  conceived 

h'om  this  harih  Step,  their  Counfels  were  turned  to  Folly,  and  never  one  whom  he  cared ?r  fhunncd  his  Converfation  after  this  Sentence  ;  and  even  fuch  who  had  no  Regard  to  Re- 
gion, entertained  him  as  freely  and  friendly  as  ever ;    yea,  he  notices,  that_  it  was   when 

under  this  utmolt  Sentence,  that  he  got  the  moft  of  the  Incumbrances  oft"  his  Eftatc,  and nis  civil  Bufmcfs  cleared  and  fettled}  and  that  he  did  not  hear  of  any  intercommuned 
S  f  f  f  f  z  '  Perfons 



ufcd  by  the 
Prelates  to 
catch  him. 

JsnuMfy  18.  he 
is  taken  — 
iinbitrgh, 

jzh 
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fi-rt  '  Perforts  who  were  prejudg^  only  the  Bifhops  were  more  univcrlally  hated,  as  the  Autl
10,s 

672:  •  of  fo  rigorous  Courfes,  and  the  whole  Land  groned  the  more  to  be  delivered  from  them.' 

After  Two  Years  and  a  Half  s  Continuance  under  this  Sentence,  during  which  he  preacfc 

ed  as  he  had  Opportunity,  the  Prelates  ufed  all  their  Intercft  to  catch  him,  knowing  he  Wa
s 

a  rigid  Nonconform!!!,  and  had  no  Freedom  to  have  any  Communion  w,th  their  Church, 

and,  as  he  exprefles  himfelf,  imagining  he  was  a  Man  of  feme  Parts,  and  very  active  ,„  keep.
 

ing  up  the  Schifm,as  they  called  it,  and  ftirred up .  the  Council  agamiHiimm  particular  as  a  pcrfon 

of  difloyal  Principles  and  Pratfices ;  of  which  he  fully  vindicated  himfelt,  as  we  (hall  h
ear , 

and  he  was  one  of  Three,  for  the  apprehending  of  whom  a  confiderable  bum  of  Money  Wa
s 

Pr  At  Tali,  being  in  Edinburgh,  the  Town-major,  being  folicited  by  the  Primate,  and  encou- 

££  raged  by  great^romifes  of  Reward,  upon  the  Sabbath  Evening   January ,  l8-«
  thjs  Year,  by 

-<•&,    Means  of  a  Servant-maid  of  one  of  his  Relations,  with  whom  he  lodged,  got  Notice  of  him; 

taBST  and^t  T^Night,  when  at    Familv-worflnp,  came  in  and  feized  him,  and  carried 

rf  C°un  '     him  rtraieht  to  Prifon     The  Archbifhop  was  prefently  acquainted  with  the  News,  and  much 

Pleafed,  lave  the  Major  a  fmall  Prefent,  and  promifed  more ;  and,  as  loon  as  the  Day  dawn- 

ed  fen   find  Orders' to  the  jailor,  that  Mr.  Frazer  fliould  be  kept  dofe,  and  
none  per. 

mitted  to  have  Accefs  to  him,  until  he  was  brought  before  a  Com
mittee  of  Council 

m      «        Befo  etl  em  h appeared  «  Five  of  the  Clock  at  Night,  and  what  pafled  there  I  fl,all  give 

2£  """    in  Braes    wn  Wor&    Says  he,  ■  When  I  appeared  I  was  not  indicled  of  any  Crime*  bat 

'examined,  and  verbally  charged  as  a  feditious  Perfon,  who  did  rend  t
he  Church  of  CM, 

•  and  was  very  adive  to  make  and  keep  up  the  Schiim,  as  a  Preache
r  at  field-convennclcs, 

■  which  was  Death  by  Law,  which  they  gladly  would  have  had  me :  ackn
owledge ,  as  hkewife 

«  who  irnpow^ered  me  to  preach ;  that  I  was  intercommuned  and  defp
iled  the  Law,  in  fo 

«  Tar  asTTver  made  any  Application  to  be  freed  from  that  Sent
ence;  and  that  I  was  a 

«  Perfon  of  very  bad  Principles,  deflruftive  to  all  Government; 
 and  thereupon  the  Arcnbi- 

«  flrop    who  fought  to  enfnare  me  by  my  own  Words,  enquired,  W
hether  I  judged ,t  lwfcl, 

•  on  Pretext  of  Religion,  to  take  up  Arms  againft  the  King's  Mai
efty  ?    This  was  the  bum ; 

•  ̂d  that  I  kept  Correfpondence  with  iome  Prifoners  in  the  tiaj
s,    which  the  Archb.lhop 

'  T^&Z&t^™^  not  charged  upon  me  all  at  once  but  in  a.confuicd  Way, 
«  and  manv  of  them  by  way  of  Quellion.  1  cannot  fay  of  any

  of  the  Committee  but  they 

«  were  al"  civ  1  and  fober  Perfons,  of  whom,  if  the  Instigation  and  
Fear  of  the  Archbifhop 

«  L  no  prevailed  with  them,  I  might  have  been  moderately  d
ealt  with :  But  he,  ma  bitter 

«  and  Kffi^ffdid  reprefent  me  as  a  very  odious  
.and  criminal  Perfon  10  the  other 

UorijU  ana ̂   no  o  in.  s         b         a(hamcd  or  terrified  to  own  that  I  was  a  Miniiter 

I  SSJmS  S^«  ofToScable  Extraction,  yet  I  gloried  ***£*<%$
 

«  it  the  greateft  Honour  I  ever  attained,  to  ferve  God  in  the 
 Gofpel  of  b  s  Son. 

«  never  Sirred  up  the  People  to  Sedition  by  preaching,  and  
was  ihdiflerent  though 

«  cipfes  of  my  Heart  were  as  vif.ble  and  perceivable  to  
their  Lordfh.ps,  as  th ex terna  L 

■  neamen  ts™nd  Treats  of  my  Face,  fo  as  they  might  read  what  w
as  engraven  on  my .He 

<■  That  as  for  rifing  up  in  Arms  againft  the  King,  upon  the 
 Pretext  of  Religion,  u  n.u 

.  ArehwC  alledfe/l  maintained,  I  told  him  he  was  t
herem  abufed  by  hisTnform  r  , 

.  I  neve    knew  of  any  of  the  moil  zealous  Aflerters  of 
 the  Liberties  of  the  People,  th« 

.  'nS,    rifing  in  Arms  upon  Pretence  of  Religion,    Pretences  &™  ̂ ling5 
<  Warrant  for  any  Man's  Aaion:    That  Matters  of  Prerogative  and  1 1  W*  *?ogiVe  my 

«  of  a    ticklifli    and    thorny  Nature,  and  which  for  the  prefent  I  de  ucd  
not  t  g    ̂  

<  Thoughts  upon,  not  judging  them  within  my  Sphere,  or  that  I  *a 
;  called  tc  med       ̂  

«  them:    That  for  fuch  as  did  ordain  me,  I  was  not  free  to  tel
l  them    left  the  eoy 

.  bring  others  into  Trouble,  although  I  defigned  to  be  moft  free  asto  K^hU"  ot 

.  my  felf:    That,    as  I  judged  it  not  unlawful  to  preach  the  Gofpel,  
either  in Utt     ̂  

«  Fields  as  Conveniency  did  offer,  but  Duty  and  an  Ordinance  
of  Chuff,  lo  tai  w. 

.  judging  thefe  Meeting's  Rendevou.es  of  ReMm,  »%$**%?£ &%£ fifi-  a** 

.  {  dfd  not  acknowledge  I  at  any  Time  preached ̂ m  the  Fields ,   and  >f  rig  th. 1  did  not  acknowledge  1  at  any  nmc  Fica<.iK.u  ...  ̂   . '""';"-"        A  t  (hould  g' 

my  Blood,  and  to  take  my  Life  upon  that  Account   they  could  not  expeft  1  J        aj: 

«  or  reach  the  Weapon  wherewith  to  deftroy  my  felf,  or  that  I  fliould  
eithe   w  ^ 

«  or  accufe  mv  felf  in  a  Matter  which  the  Law  had  made  fo  criminal ;  *™™T"{l0m  my 

.  proper  for  them  to  feek  their  Proof  and  Evidences  a
gainft  me  e  fewhere  than  t.  n  . 

•  Efor  I  was  rcfolved  no  Man  living  fhould  be  able  to  make  me  guilty  of 
 fuch  a      J  ̂  
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inv  inicicuiM"*««»"S'  x  *"  "J  «-,i^,»  **w»w»»  wv.w  vx  .t.,,^^  v^.i  v.  ..v.i.  ii  v»  .u  p;   ,  —    — 

t  fa  till  I  faw  my  Name  in  the  primed  Paper,  and  To  could  not  prevent  it  j  and  after  1 

t  was'intercommuncd,  I  could  not  get  one  Perion  as  would  io  much  as  draw  up  a  Petition 
1  forms,  being  llraitly  charged  to  the  contrary:  And  that  from  this  and  the  Tear  of  further 

t  prejudice,  and  not  from  any  Contempt  of  the  Laws,  it  was,  that  1  did  not  move  to  have 
•  nw  ielf  taken  out  of  the  Letters  of  Inter  communing  \  that  in  this  and  all  the  Premiflei  I  was 

1  free  and  ingenuous  with  them:  That  I  came  not  to  jultity  my  Breeding  before  their  Lord- 

t  (hips,  but  acknowledged  I  was  a  rude  Man,  one  of  the  Lords  having  challenged  me  of 

«  Unm'nnnerlinefs  and  ill  Breeding,  that  I  gave  not  the  Archbiihop  his  Titles:  And  finally, 
1  that  I  was  now  in  their  Lord  Hups  Power,  and  ready  to  lubmit  to  whatever  their  Lord- 

,  fljjps  determined  concerning  me. ' 
This  is  Mr.  Frazers  own  Account  of  his  Examination,  and  it  ngrces  perfectly  well  with  C 

another  Account  written  at  this  Time  in  ihort  Hand,  by  one  preient  at  the  Examination 

the  Oueries  and  Anlwers  were  given;    and  that  the  Reader  may  have  a  Specimen   ot  th  •^-"7"- 

Marnier  of  their  capiious  Lxaminations,     I  have  infert  it,    A]>j>.  N'.   78.  \\ 
After  his  Examination-he  was  lent  back  to  Prifon,  and  ordained  to  be  kept  more  uVicllv  ̂ j^^f0 

thin  formerly.     His  Pockets  were  fearched  for  Letters:    Knives,  Ink,  Pen,  and  Paper  were  1, 

taken  from  him,  and  all  Company  difcharged.     He  remarks,  that  the  L  ord  w<vs  a  Light  round  ; 

about  him  at  this  Time,  and  him   they  could  not  fhut  out,  and  that  Night  was  the  fwectcil 

he  had  for  many  Years,  and  he  was  lilted  up  above  Death,  Sin,  Hell,  and    Wrath,  and    the 

Fears  of  Prelates  and  Papilts,  by  a  full  Senfe  of  the  Divine  Favour.     About  Six  of  the  Clock 

next  Day,  he  was  wakened  by  one  of  the  Jaylors,  who  called  to  him  to  make  ready  to 

prclently  to  the  Bajs,  for  io  the  Council  had  determined.     Accordingly,  he  and  Mr.  Jar, 
Mitchel  were  carried  away  by  a  Guard  of  Twelve  Horle  and  Thirty  boot,  and  on  ii  sJ.ncfi 

ky  Morning  were  delivered   to  the  Governor    of  the  Garifon,  coniiiting  of  Eighteen  or 
Twenty  Soldiers. 

In  the  Bafs  he  continued  Two  Years  and  a  Half;  and  he  makes  not  a  few  Remarks  upon  When 

his  own  and  the  reil  of  the  Prisoners  Circumftances  while  there,  too  long  to  be  infert  here.  ̂ JJ? 

Upon  the  one  Hand  he  records,  that  he  met  with  much  of  the  Lord's  Prelence,  and  many  Jj^jj"™" 
Yifits  from  his  Mailer,  and  had  much  fweet  Conversation  with  hisFellow-prifoncrs,  and  im-  his  and 

proved    in  Knowledge  and  Grace:     But  upon   the  other  Side  he  complains,  befides  their  gJfgK? 

Opportunities  of  Preaching  were  removed,  Diitance  from  his  Relations,  and    many    other  ftractttho* 

Thirds,  which  eafily  offer  to  any  Body  *,  that  the  Company  of  the  ungodly  was  unealy,  they 

lived °among  Lions,'  Wolves,  and  Serpents  and  dwelt  in  Kcdat .      Their  Servants  were  turn- 
ed from  them  frequently,  and  thev  obliged  to  feek  new  ones ;  they  were  deprived  often  of 

one  anothers  Society;  their  Letters  were  frequently  opened  and  read,  their  Diet  was  extra- 

vagantly dear,  and  they  behoved  to  take  it  at  the  Governor's  Rates.     Many  Times  they  were 
all  ilmt  up  clofe,  and  not  foffered  to  fee  or  fpeak  to  one  another,  jult  as   Freaks  took  the 

Soldiers     They  were  vexed  with  the  Soldiers  mixing  in  with  them,  their  lilafpheinic*   and 

Curlings,  and  enfnaring  Difcourlc  on  publick  Matters.     Their  Servants  were  frequently  
at- 

tempted by  the  Ruffians,  fo  that  they  could  lcarce  get  any  to  lerve  them.      1  he  worit  among 

the  Soldiers  kept  fome  others  amor-  them,  from  converting  with  the  Mini  iters  upon  religi- 

ous Matters  on  the  Lord's   Day, by  Force,  whcnicveral  were  molt  willing,  and  had  got  lome 

Good  this  Way:     And  fometimes  an  the  Winter  and  Spring  they  were  very  hardly   pur  to 

it  for  Neceffaries,  and  had  nothing  but  Snow-water,  itrinkled  upon  lome  Oat  Meal,  to  drink, 
and  a  little  hard  Fifli  to  eat.  ...        .        ,  n  n  c. 

Till  the  Archbiihop  s  Death  no  Interccdion  could  prevail  for  liberating  the  molt  Part  o
fF,. 

them;  and  yet  Mr.  Frazer  remarks,  that  the  firm  Perlwahon  of  a  geliveiance  was  conn-  kept  up, 

nually  kept  up  upon  his  Spirit,  and  he  was  made  to  believe  that  the  God  who  
lpokc  to  the  *■«. 

I -ilh  in  Jonahs  Cafe,  would  fpeak  to  that  Rock  to  give  him  and  his  Brethren  up:     And  ac- 

cordingly, when  the  ralh  and  unconcerted  Attempt  at  Both^d  was  broken,  and  they  judg- 

ed their    Calc  dcipcratc,  and  all  Hope  was  failing,  in  the  Evening  1  imc  it  was  Light  j   and 

fte King  granted  an  Indemnity,  and  lent  Order,  to  liberate  all  Pnioners  tor  Nonconfor
mity, 

Who  had  not  been  concerned  in  the  Riling. 

Upon  which,  in  Juh  1679.  Mr.  Frazer  and  Light  or  Nine  more  Mmifters  were  brought
  HJijJt 

out  of  the  Rajs,  and  taken  to  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh.     The  Realon  of  their  being  im-    +g 

Prii'oned  there, when  taken  out,  was,  that  though  the  Kings  Orders  were  unconditional  to  U-  , 

kratc  them,  vet  the  Council  would  not  ice  them  free,    until  they  ihould   either   give   Bond  • 

,n°t  to  rife  in  Arms  aeainil  the  King,  or  any  commifhonate  by  him  in  any  Gale,  and    to  tor- 

tar  Field-meetings,  fpd  Preaching  in  Houfes;  or  give  Security  and  Caution  to  appear  when 

called,  under  the  Pain  of  Five  hundred   Pounds  Sterling.     The  firfl  the  Mmiitcrs  in  all  the 

f0'nts  of  it  would  not  oblige  themielves  to,  as  what  they   reckoned  was  a  giving  up  of  their 

Murium  and  therefore  behoved  ro  kill  in  with  the  other;  and  in  Twenty  tour  Hours   lime 
T  t  t  t  t  fbey 
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l677«    ̂ e^  anc*  *"ome  ot^ers   *n  Pf^on  at  Edinburgh,  found  Bail  for  Eight  thoufand  Pounds  v *   J— I  ting*  and  were  liberate.     Mr.  Frazer  obferves,  he  continued  in  a  vvandring  Lot  prea  1  • 
almoit  every  Lord's  Day,  till  November  1681.  when  he  and  his  Cautioner  were  cited  hf^ 
the  Council ;  at  which  Time  we  fhall  meet  with  this  excellent  Perfon  again.  C  ore 

Tehuj,  i.  Mr.      I  go  forward  to  the  Sufferings  of  fome  other  Minilters  about  this  Time,  from  the  H' 

"Mrjlhn**^  *  mi^  *n  tne  Council-books  anent  them.     February  ift,  the  Council  order  Mr.  Thomas  H^% 
M'GiUig",*       whom  thev  term  a  noted  Keeper  of  Conventicles,  atd  intercommuned,  to  be  tranfn  °^l E&tSt  from  Murray  to  Edinburgh  ToJ  booth  ;  and  Mr.  John  tWGWigenM  whom  before,  to  her 
kftfcntflfthe  voyed  from  one  Sheriff  to  another,  to  Edinburgh.  They  are  informed  that  the  Sheriff  of  iV°n" 

keeps  him  as  a  Chaplain,  andfuffers  him  to  preach  and  keep  Conventicles,  and  commit  orrT* Diibrders ;  and  therefore  the  faid  Sheriff  is  ordered  like  wife  to  appear  before  them  at  Es 
burgh.     Mr.  M'Gilligen  was  fent  to  the  Ba/s,  and  continued  there  till  the  1679.     What  to" came  of  the  friendly  Sheriff  I  have  not  heard,  only  I  find  the  Council,  March  i^,  by  a  I  r 

ter,  give  to  the  Earl  of  Seaforth  a  fevcre  Reprimand,  for  granting  Warrant  to  'the  Sherff of  Nairn  to  give  fome  Liberty  to  Mr.  M'-Gilligen.  n" 
Mr.  Andrew  Foreftcr,  who  had  been  formerly  imprifoned  in  the  Ba/s  for  preaching 

Conventicles,  and  let  out,  was  lately  taken  in  Fife,  and  brought  before  the  Council,  Febru, 
ary  8th.  The  great  Thing  they  had  againft  him,  was  fome  Papers  he  had  about  hi'm  fth* 
taken,  and  I  give  the  Account  as  it  Hands  in  the  Regiiters.  '  Mr.  Andrew  Fore  Iter  \\\  ' 
4  taken  had  lbme  Papers  upon  him,  by  which  it  appears,  that,  upon  the  20th  of  May  ifag 
(  there  convened,  within  the  Town  of  Edinburgh,  betwixt  Fifty  and  Sixty  outcd  Minj/V  ' 
1  who  did  conititute  themfelves  in  Form  of  a  Commiiiion  of  the  Kirk,  and  voted  t!  ' 
*  Moderator,  and  appointed  a  Committee  of  their  Number  to  bring  in  Overtures;  who 

Mr.  Andrew 
Fvefter  impri- 

foned, and 
challenged  for 
written  Mi- 

nutes of  a 
Meeting  of 
outcd  Mini- 
fiers,  1676. 
fouud  on  him- 

their 

ac- 

Remarks  on 
this  Meeting 

cordingly  did  meet  at  Night,  and  drew  up  a  Petition,  and   Overtures  of  a  molt  (editions 
1  Nature,  to  be  offered  to  their  Meeting;  in  which  they  condefcend  upon,  and  fettle V 
*  of  keeping  Correfpondence  in  their  icveral  Societies  and  Synods  eftabliihcd  by  them  and 
«  for  entring  upon  Trials,  and  fending  out  young  Men  to  the  Miniitry  in  their'  ieveral  So- 
«  cieties  and  Bounds,  and  for  one  Synod's  correfponding  with  another,  and  for  providing  a- 
1  gainll  any  Offer  from  the  State  in  order  to  Church-affairs,  without  Advertifement  °iven  m- 
*  to,  or  Concert  of  the  feveral  Societies,  and  for  Correfpondence  with  Gentlemen  and  judici- 
t  ous  Elders.  Whilk  Overtures  being,  on  the  faid  15th  of  May,  prefented  to  the  great 
«  Meeting,  were  by  them  voted  and  approven  ;  which  Paper,  containing  the  laid  Petition 
'  and  Overtures,  with  another  Paper  bearing  the  leeting  and  voting  of  the  Moderator,  and 
1  what  Votes  every  Miniiter  had,  and  the  Minutes  of  what  paffed  at  thole  Meetings,  being 
'  found  on  the  faid  Mr.  Forefter,  and  he  confefling  he  was  prcfent,  and  the  faid^Minutes 
*  were  his  Writing;  but  declining  to  anfwer  in  what  Houle  they  met,  and  who  was  Prefes, 
'  though  he  owned  he  was  Clerk,  or  who  were  prefent,  and  other  Circumltances ;  he  is  01- 
4  dered  to  be  kept  clofc  Prifoncr  in  Edinburgh. ' 
No  more  anent  this  Meeting  offers  to  me  than  is  here ;  I  make  no  doubt  it  has  been  a 

general  Meeting  of  Correfpondence,  and  probably  they  voted  and  concluded  the  Overtures 
iet  down  above,  for  the  Management  of  themfelves.  As  to  their  fitting  as  a  Commiiiion  of 
the  Kirk,  is  merely  an  Addition  or  Inference,  and  I  find  all  who  were  Members  of  thole 
Meetings  ftill  declined  to  take  to  themfelves  any  judicative  Power.  We  have  heard  of  another 
Meeting  of  this  Nature  this  Year,  for  Regulations  to  themfelves  in  this  difficult  Jun&ure; 
and  after  this  I  much  doubt  if  there  were  many.  What  became  of  Mr.  forefter  I  have  not learned. 

May  3a,  the  Earl  of  'Dumfries  reprefents  to  the  Council,  that  Mr.  William  McMillan, 
of  whofe  Sufferings  I  (hall  afterward  give  a  fuller  Account,  hath  been  for  fome  Time  im- 

prifoned in  "Dumfries  for  Nonconformity,  and  that  he  may  be  let  out,  and  confined  to  the Pariih  of  Ealmaclellan.  The  Council  grant  the  Defire  of  a  Petition  from  him  to  this  Pur- 

pose. The  fame  Day  Mr.  James  'Drummoud,  formerly  mentioned,  is  ordered  '  to  be  brought 
1  into  Edinburgh  Tolbooth.  The  Rcafon  given  is,  becaufe  at  his  former  Liberation  he  en- 
'  gaged  not  to  keep  Conventicles,  and  yet  was  taken  preaching. '  If  he  made  men  a  Pro- 
mifc,  he  is  almolt  the  only  Presbyterian  Miniiter  did  fo  at  this  Time.  They  all  gave  Bond 
to  compear  when  called,  but  none  of  them  would  oblige  themfelves  not  to    preach. 

Mr.  Robert  Trail,  Son  to  Mr.  Robert  Trail  Miniiter  at  Edinburgh,  of  whom  in  the  for- 
mer Book,  is  brought  before  the  Council,  July  19  h.  It  is  narrated  in  the  Article  about 

Sunc^-Vhs  ̂ im>  t^iat  ̂ e  was  ta^en  at  Edinburgh,  that  he  had  been  excepted  out  of  the  Indemnity  for  the 
at£thec  s  Rebellion  1666.  When  brought  before  the  Council,  he  acknowledged  be  had  kept  Houlc- 

conventicles ;  and  being  interrogate  if  he  had  preached  at  Field-conventicles, he  referred  that 

to  Probation,  and  declined  to  anfwer,  as  being  criminal  by  Law:  Whereupon  he  was  or- 
dered by  the  Council  to  purge  himfclf  by  Oath,  of  preaching  or  hearing  at  them.  This  he 

peremptorily  refufed,  as  what  injuftice'he  could  not  be  obliged  to  in  his  own  Caufc.  Be- 
ing interrogate,  If  he  ever  converted  with  Mr.  John  IVelJh  ;  he  confeiTed  he  had,  when  upon 

the  Englifl?  Border.    He  acknowledged  he  was  ordained  to  the  Miniitry   by  Presbyterian 

Mr.  William 
M^MilUu  con- 

fined to  Balms' tltlUm. 
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JWi. 
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Minirters  at  London,  in' the  Year  1670.    The  Council   fend    him  to  the  Bars-  <*A  \a  i \hnRom  is  ordered  a  P«»«  of  a  Thoufand  Pounds  Scots  for  apprehend  h^    M'J OBober  9'",  I  nnd  the  Committee  for  pub  ck  Affairs  eive  it  as  heir  S1,J  rfc  n A  th«  Mr.  Robert  Tra.l Scot  of  TitlhU,  Mr.  72E  K£££  Tj,Z  fe£?of 
gw,  be  liberate  from  the  A,/,  upon  their  giving  Bonds  for  their  compearing*!'' , e,l  ed How  far  this  was  gone  into  by  the  Council  as  to  the  reitl  know  not ,    but  weTv  v"  heard 4,1  Mr.  Froze?  was  continued  in  the  Ba/s,  notwithlbnding  of  this,  by  the  part icul  ,r  So ite the  Primate  had  againlt  him.  '         iww-mai  opite 
At  that  Diet,  I  find  that  the  Council  order  Mr.  Alexander  Tedm,  of  whom  before  ro 

be  hberate  from  the  B«fs  .upon  his  enafling  himlelf  to  depart  forth  of  m3"X  o return,  under  the  Pain  of  being  held \  pro  confeffo  to  have  been  at  Tentland.  I  am  told  he Was  once  Precentor  at  Fenwick  for  ibme  Time. 

Likewife  they  order  My.  Thomas  Hogg,  who  had  been  brought  from  the  A,/j  to  the  Tol booth  of  Edinburgh,  to  be  liberate,  and  confined  to  Kintire,  under  rhe  Pain  of  •  nwSj 
Merks ;  and  Mr.  John  M'GWgen  is  likewife    ordered  to    be    iberate  and  confinT    r     f 

ttufand  Merks     "^  g     ̂ ^  t0  C°mpCar  Whcn  callcd'  uP°.n  the  MnoFfK 

November  i",  Mr.  &fa '^^is.ji^e4.^|^  as  having. intruded  upon  the  Kirk of  T^W  in  the  Shire  of  Air ;  and  the  Council  appoint  the  £arl  of  Cilk^N* Lord^A  to  lee  that  he  be  turned  out,  and  apprehended.  I  do  not  hear  he  ua  tak  n but  very  foon  the  Highland  Reformers  came  down  to  that  Country :  And,  November  ̂  
Mr.  James  Forth*,  Chaplain  to  the  Trinity  Hoipital  at  Edinburgh,  is  ordered  to  be  turned out,  for  his  being  preient  at  a  Conventicle.  This  is  all  I  meet  with  this  Year,  about  mi cular  Minifters.  

l  r,luI- 

I  come  now  forward  to  the  Severities  exercifed  againft  particular  Noblemen,  Gentlemen 
and  others     My  Accounts  of  them  are  not  fo  large  as  were  to-be  wiihed,  being  moiily  from the  Hints  about  them  I  obferved  in  the  Council-books  y 

Upon  the  8th  of  February,  Scot  of  Pitlochie,  who  had  been  formerly  intercom muned,  and was  lately  taken  for  beine  at  Conventicles,  is  brought  before  the  Council,  and  lent  itraight to  the  Bafi,  where .  I  find  him  OBober  f\  and  ordered  to  be  let  out  by  the  Committee  for pubJick  Affairs,  as  hath  been  noticed. 
This  Year  the  excellent  Lord  Cardrofs,of  whom  before,  had  new  Troubles  ;  whether  ud- on  the  former  imquous  Sentence  he  had  continued  in  Prifon  till  now,  or  what  was  the  Oc 

cafionof  this,  I  know  not:  But,  February  8*  I  find  the  Council  allow  Henry  Lord  Car- 
drofs  Liberty  to  go  out  of  Prilon,  until  the  i8'h  of  that  Month,  becaufc  of  his  Ladv's  Illnefs* 
Jnd  upon  the  Hril  of  March,  they  allow  the  Lord  Cardrofs  to  go  about  his  Affairs,  upon* aBond  of  a  Hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  to  be  exacted  fof  every  Oiiencc,  toties  auotiesSo\ 
Imnielf  and  his  Lady,  in  the  Terms  the  Council  appointed  formerly.  This  is  ritforouJh  L*x* 
artcd    ̂ «y/  r\  my  Lord  and  his  Lady  are   fined    in    Half   of  their  yeatly vafced  AenC ne  Pretext  of  this  Severity  was,  that  he  had  baptized  Two  Children  with  the  ouced  Mini- 

mis. One  would  think  this  was  a  pretty  narrow  Point,  and  might  have  been  ovcrlookt :  but none  of  thefe  could  be  born  with  by  the  Bifliops. 
Since  I  finiflicd  what  is  above,  from  the  Hints  in  the  Council-regifters,  I  am  in  Cafe,  from 

original  Papers,  to  give  iome  further  Account  of  mv  Lord  Cardrofs\  Trouble  this  Year 
ims  excellent  Nobleman  had  continued  in  Prifon  now  near  Two  Years.  It  feems  my  Lord lent  up  a  Petition  to  his  Majefty,  which  was  anfwered  in  a  Letter  to  the  Council,  dated  Fe- uary  2,4*  l6?6t  a  Copy  of  which  is  before  me>  which  re]ates  tQ  Two  Qther  Gentlemen  as He«  as  him,  and  I  infer t  it  here. 

^ght    trufty  and  well    beloved  Coufins  and  Counfcllers,  &c.  We  greet  you  well.   Ha-  Kim*  Letter i    vino-  f^on   .ir,A  «An('Jn..nj  »-U^  nnu..^«  :— ^i_r_j  n~.«.:«.:   r_         tj  t         i   ̂   _    ...  b.  i        ,._( 

Scot  of  thh,hi$ lent  to  the '•'  ••  where  he 

continues  from 

M  Co  Oaobtr. 

Lord  Curinfs 
fined  tjam 

Further  Ac- 
counts of  the 

Lord  C*tltif?\ Trouble  (liia 

Year- 

lo     1  -J-HIV.1H.  uv  iy^  iw«uw  vyi   mv  l  in*.  juj|^iv.u  uy  yuu  uu  me  i_,ura  ^ararojs,  and 

« take  good  Surety  from  him,  that  neither  he  nc*r  his  Family  will  be  guilty  of  inch   Of- ences  as  thefe  for  which  he  was  by    you  fined    and    committed:  After  which  (and  no 
°°ncr)  you  are  hereby  authorized  to  let  him  at  Liberty.     As  for  Sir  "Patrick  Homc\  IX -lire,  it 
I  uui\exprcis  Plcafure,  that  the  Sentence  formerly  pronounced  by  you,  whereby  he  is  de- 
ared  incapable  of  all  publick  Trull,  may  ftill  continue  in  full  Force  againlt  him,  until  Our 
caiure  (hall  be  (in  Writing  under  Our  Royal  Hand )  declared  to  the  contrary  ;  but  that tne  mean  Time,  you  order  him  to  be  rcleafed  from  Prifon,  and  to  be  reltorcd  to  his 

We\    Alld  aS  tor  Licutcnant-gcncr^  'Drummond's  Defirc,  it  is  Our  Royal  Plcafure,  and 
his/iM    vcby  g^cioully ■  pleafed  to  authorize  and  require  you  ro  caule  him  to  be  let  at 
n   puu  Liberty,  hoping  that  his  future  Carriage  will  be  fuch,  as  that  thereby  We  mall  have 

^aule  to  think  this  Our  Royal  Favour   ill  bellowed.  For  doing  all  which  this  ihall   be T  t  t  C  t  1  your 

^r 
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T/r-.-     ■  your  Warrant,  and  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  Farcwcl.     Given  at  Our  Court  rtlVhitehall  \\ 

I 077^    c  ̂th  Day  of  February,  167^.  and  of  Our  Reign   the  ̂ 8'h  Year.'  Mlle 
By  his  Majejlys  Command. 

LAWDERDAL  L,. 

is  in- 

Indiflmtnt  a- 
gain/l  him  [or 
TwoBapufros, 
J*.  1. 

The  Council  were  willing  enough  to  keep  clofe  to  this  unfavourable  Anfwer  ;  am 
Lord  continued  in  Prilbn,  till  February  this  Year  he  is  liberate  for  Ten  Days,   and  his 
berty  continued,  under  a  rigorous  Bond,  as  we  have  jult  now  feen,  till  a  new   Proccls  jb  „ 

tented  againit  him,  for  Two  irregular  Iiaptifms.    My  Lord's  Indictment  is  dated  Anguft  J and  I  infert  it  here  from  the  Original. 

H  ARLES,  &c.  Forafmuch  as  it  is  humbly  meancd  and  fliown  to  Us,  by    Our  trnflu 

His  Anfurers 
Aug.  7. 

and  well  beloved  Counfcller  Sir  John  Nisbet  of  cDir/etouu,  Knight,  Our  Advocate  for 
Our  Intereit,  in  the  Matter  underwritten,  That  where,  albeit  by  the  .Sixth  Aft  of  the  Se- 

cond Sejjion  of  Our  Second  Parliament,  it  is  itatute  and  ordained.  That  none  of  Our  Sub! 
jefls  of  whatfomever  Degree  or  Quality,  prefumc  to  offer  their  Children  to  be  baptized 
by  any,  but  by  fuch  as  are  their  Parilh  Miniitcrs,  or  clfe  by  fuch  Minifters  as  arc  autho- 

rized by  the  eilablilhed  Government  of  the  Church,  or  licenfed  by  Our  Council,  upon  a 
Certificate  from  the  Minilter  of  the  Parilh,  if  he  be  prefent,  or  in  his  Abfence  by   one  of 

1I1ICU   Ji  I     dlUUIlllIrtllUl      LUV_     Vttiuvw    jv.uiijr      »\vi«    .  ».iviiTn.u«a«uj»iQ     rr  w  «-i^w.,     it    n   yj       ̂    £_ 

rity,  That  upon  the  Firft,  Second,  Third,  and  remanent  Days  of  the  Months  of  '"January, 
February,  March,  and  remanent  Months  of  the  Years  of  God  1675-,  1676  byp.iit,  and  16-7 
inllant,  or  one  or  other  of  the  Days  of  the  laid  Months,  Henry  Lord  Cardrofs  hathieu7.il 
Children  belonging  to  him,  at  the  lcait  hath  had  Two  Children  baptized  by  Perlons  who 
are  not  his  own  Parim  Minifters,  or  by  fuch  Minifters  as  arc  not  authorized  by  the  effif- 
blifhed  Government  of  the  Church,  or  not  licenfed  by  Our  Council,  without  any  Certificate 
from  the  Miniilers  of  his  own  Parilh,  or,  in  cafe  of  his  Abfence,  by  one  of  the  neighbour- 

ing Miniiters;  whereby  the  faid  Henry  Lord  Card? ofs  hath  directly  contravened  the  Tuioi 
of  the  foreiaid  AS  of  Parliament,  and  thereby  incurred  the  Penalty  therein  contained, 
wherefore  he  ought  and  ihould  be  decerned  to  make  Payment.  OUR  WILL  IS 

HERE  FORE,"  and  We  charge  you  ilriclly,  and  command,  that,  incontinent  thefc  Our 
Letters  ieen,  ye  pafs,  and,  in  Our  Name  and  Authority,  command  and  charge  the  faid  Hen- 

ry Lord  Cardrofs  perfonally,  and  deliver  to  him  a  jult  Copy  of  thele  Our  Letters,  to 

compear  perfonally  before  the  Lords  of  fecret  Council  at  'Edinburgh,  or  where  it  fhall happen  them  to  be  for  the  Time,  the  Seventh  Day  of  Augujl  Inllant,  to  anfwer  to  the 
Premifles,  and  give  his  Oath  upon  the  Verity  thereof,  certifying  him,  if  he  fail  lb  to  do, 
that  he  lhall  be  held  as  confeft  thereupon ;  and  that  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council  will 

proceed  and  give  Sentence  in  the  laid  Matter,  as  effiers,  according  to  Juftice,  as  you  wilbn- 
iwer  to  Us  thereupon.  The  whilk  to  do  We  commit  to  you,  conjunctly  and  fevcrally,  Our 
full  Power,  by  thir  Our  Letters,  delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute  and  indorfate  again  to 
the  Bearer.  Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh^  the  Second  Day  of  Auguji,  and  ol 

Our  Reign  the  Twenty  ninth  Year,  1677. ' 

Ter  aclum  Dominorum  fecreti  Concilii. 

<  I  Robert  Leitch  MeiTenger,  by  virtue  of  the  principal  Letters  raifd  at  the  Initance  of  the 
*  above  defigned  Sir  Jehu  Nisbet,  in  his  Majcfty's  Name  and  Authority,  lawfully  iummon, 
c  command,  and  charge  Henry  Lord  Cardrofs,  to  compear,  Day  and  Place  above  expreir, 
'  for  the  Reafons  and  Caufes  above  rchcarfed. ' 

1  Robert  Leitch  MeiTenger. 

In  anfwer  to  this,  inflead  of  legal  Defences,  my  Lord  gives  in  the  following  Reprefentati- on  to  the  Council,  when  he  appeared,  Augujl  7th. 

Unto  the  Right  Honourable,  the  Lords  of  his  Majejlys  Privy  Conned,  the  humble  M' 
prefent nation  of  Henry  Lord  Cardrofs, 

Sheweth, 

Chil^ 

<  "IT  Hat  being  convened  before  your  Lordfhips,  for  having,  fince  January  1675-  a      ̂  
1    A    one  or  more,  baptized,  contrary  to  the  AS  of  Parliament   1670.  as  is  particu.ai  y 

<  preft  in  the  Libel ;     I  lhall  not  trouble  your  Lordfhips  with  legal  Defences,  but  plair Wl 

'  forth,  and  humbly  lubmit  the  Cafe  as  it  is,  and  doth  confiit  in  my  Knowledge,  to  youi^ 
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ing  ,n  no  Liberty  or  Capacity  to  fatisfy  its  Appointment,  nor  did  I  enquire  SKSS  m felt  further,  than l  to  learn  that  the  Child  was  truly  and  Chriffianly  baptized,  withou    on^c asking  by  what  Minifter    the  fame  was  done  -----  And  this  is  the  True  and  juifc  Account 0t  this  Affair :  Seeing  therefore  that  the  forciaid  Aft  is  made  cxprelly  againft  wilful  With 
drawers,  and  fuch  as  preiume  to  offer  their  Children  to  be  baptized  othcrwife  than  is  there- in ordained  ;  and  fo  that  fhefe  Things    and  Charters   are  noways  chargeable  upon  n   \ Prifoner,  having  neither  ordinary  Parilh    nor  fettled  Family,  nor  fo  much  as  Acceis  to  have pefented  my  Child   o  baptize;   and  laftly   feeing  that  my  long,  and  more  than  ordinary Sufferings,  are  well  known  to  your  Lordftips,     likeas,  the  Child  is  now  deccaft,  and  fo it  is  molt  confident  with  your  LorcWiips  Moderation,  not  to  add  ArrM  ion  to  the  afflided May  it  therefore  pleafe  your  Lordihips  gracioufly  to  accept  of  this  my  Declaration  and  Sut million,  and  to  acquit  me  of  the  forefaid  Libel  and  Indictment. ■ 

Notunthftanding  of  this  plain  flating  the  Matter,  my  Lord  is  fined  as  high  as  the  Letter 
of  the  Law  would  permit,  in  Haifa  Year's  valued  Rent.  The  Severity  of  this  Procedure appears  io  full  from  the  above  Reprefentation,  that  I  need  make  no  Regions  upon  it,  but go  forward  to  the  Sufferings  of  others  this  Year. 
Thomas  Blackwel,  William  Stirling,  and  Robert  Fork,  Prifoncrs  at  Glafgow,  and  formerlv 

declared  fugitive,  are  ordered,  February  8th,  to  be  brought  in  Prifoncrs  to  Edinburgh-  Whc ther  they  were  fent,  I  know  not.     We  have  feen  Mr.  Blackwel  efcaped  out  of  Prifon  laft 
Year  by  the  dreadful  Fire:    It  may  be  by  this  Time  he  was  taken  again,  but  this  I  know,  his Sufferings  were  very  fore  and  moft  illegal.  An  Information  given  into  the  Government  after 
the  Revolution,  will  give  us  fomc  Hint  of  them,  though  far  fhort  of  what  they  really  were- 
which  bears,   <  That  at  the  preffing  Inftance  of  Mr.  Rofs,  then  Parfon  of  Glafgow,  and  afterl wards  Bifhop  of  bt    Andrews,  in  the  Year  1677.  Mr.  Blackwel  was  committed  to  Prifon 
(for  Houie  and  Held-conventiclcs,  and  entertaining  Noncon/ormiil  Minifters  in  his  Houiel even  when  under  a  moil  violent  Fit  of  a  tormenting  Gravel :  But  one  Night  the  Door  be 

'  ing  open,  and  the  Jailor  drunk,  he  and  IViliiam  Stirling,  a  Gentleman  in  Prifon  with  him 
1  got  out.    The  Council  cited  the  Magiftrates  of  Glafgow,  and  they  having  no  Defence  to 1  make,  were  fined  in  Ten  thoufand  Merks,  which  Fine  was  tranfactcd  with  them  for  Two 
1  thoufand  Merks,  by  one  of  the  Managers.    After  the  Indemnity  1679.  Mr.  Blackwel  was 
'  attacked  by  the  Cautioners  for  the  Jailor,  who  had  paid  the  Fine,  and  put  again  in  Prifon 'and  kept  there  under  great  Torture  of  the   Gravel  for  a  long  Time,  and  was  obliged   to tranfaft  for  Seven  thoufand  Merks  to  his  Purfuers,  a  good  Part  of  which  was  paid,  though 
iViUtam  Stirling  was  not  at  all  purfued.'     By  this  and  many  other  Hardlhips,  he  and  hi* family  were  reduced  to  great  Difficulties  and  Incumbrances,  and  yet  kind  Providence  hath m  provided  for  them    fined    the  Revolution.     Nothing   further  offers  as  to  the   other 

Upon  the  z%A  of  February,  Robert  Blae  late  Bailie  of  Culrofs,  is  fined  for  being  at  Con^ venticles,  in  Two  thoufand  Merks  Scots,  and  JVilliam  Gray  Girdle-maker  there  upon  the wine  aceount,   is  fined  in  Two  hundred  Merks. 
™hrt  Rennet  of  Cheftcrs,  upon  the  id  of  May,  is  brought  before  the  Council,  for  being 

^rield-conventicle,  where  they  alledge  the  King's  Forces  were  refilled:    And,  the  fame ^y.  the  Soldiers  who  apprehended    Thomas  Blackwel  and  Robert  Sennet,  are  allowed  Ten 
ounds  Sterling  per  Piece  out  of  the  Fines.    June  28th,  I  find  the  Council  fine  Sennet  of 
'eJteJ's  in  Four  thoufand  Merks  Scots,  for  Conventicles,  and  his  hearing  and  convcrfing  with %h        tPel/h,  and  appoint  him  to  continue  in  the  Bafs  till  he  pay  it. 

fo  k    ̂m°  R?^  Aciam  St()bie  of  Lufcar,  is  fined  by  the  Council  in  Three  thoufand  Merks, 
.    Keeping  Conventicles,   withdrawing  from  publick  Ordinances,  Relet  and  Converfe  with 

flieeK,0minUne(i  Pcrlons>  and>  after  Payment  of  thc  Fine,  ordered  to  be  tranfported  forth  of 

h»c  28th,  John  Aider fon  of  TfowhiU  younger,  fined  the  Revolution  frequently  Provoft  of 
Cn/f  W\  y™  brought  before  the  Committee  of  publick  AfTairs,  and  was  accuied  of  manv 

w./'s   Suffer- 

ings. 

Fine*,   in  Cnlrtfl 

foi  Conven- ticles. 

Bt nttt t  of 
Ch<fltt,  fined 

in  4000  Merks 

for  one  Coic- ventidc. 

7  had  for 
which    he  refufing  to  give 

All  was  remitted  to  his  own  Oath  for  Pro- 
,  was  held  as  confeft.     He  voluntarily  acknowledged 

jui   ievcral    Years  deferted   his  own   Church  at  Glafgow,   and    heard    the  Indulged, 
\  p    nad   *  Child   baptized    by  an  indulged   Minifter,  that  he  had   been   at  Five   or 
in  pV0l*venticlcs :      He  refufed  to  engage  to  hear  his  Pari/h  Minifter,  and  they  fine 

Stoiit  ofLkJUr 
in  3000  Merks, and   attei 

Payment  Co  b« 
triuiported- 

Jihn  Andtrfia 

of  Dvwfrill youngci,  fined 

in  5oo  Poui'.Js 

Stirling. 

^Fiv e    hundred Pounds   Sterling,    and   appoint  him 
U  u  u  u  u 

to    lie    in    Edinburgh 

him 

Tolbooth till 
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z    «     till  he  pay  it.    There  he  continued  clofc  Prifoncr  till  October  fy  when  I

  find  the  Council 

16  7  7-   order  h'm  to  be  liberate  upon  his  Payment  of  Two  thouland  Pound
s  Scots 

~-v^   °  Sir  XxW«-  5r«*  of  Broomhall  is  fined,  7«/y  if,  m  Twelve  hundred  Pounds.  He 
tJSTSm-  was  fully  regular  and  conform  himfelf,  but,  it  fecms,  had  not  violently  pr

cfled  his  Icnams  to 

fobfcribe  the  Bond ;  and  fome  of  his  Tenant,  had  been  at  Convent.cles,  and  the.r  foes  are 

£ftft  wrffiSfeteftW  find  agreatmany  Charges  hfued  out,  in  the  End  if  ̂  

SSSpT  aga^many  SeKt  the  Shfres  of  L«f*  and  jUn*  to  
appear  before  the  Cajft 

CgM  X"/r  next ;  which  brought  them  to  a  vaft  deal  of  Trouble.  The  Form  of  the  
Charge  I 

iStfS  Snot  give  at  Length,  but  I  lhall  infert  the  Abft™3 .  ot  
an  ong.nal  one  juft  now  before 

Zg$i\h*r  me,  and  they  run  all,  mutatis  mutandi
s,  m  the  fame  Strain. 

<oniormicj.  Whereas  it  is  humbly  meaned  and  fhown  to  Us  by  Sir  John  Nisbet 

«f    :  C  Qur^AdSte   ThaVnotwithftanding  J  AB  *  *f  <&«?  ̂ .  «*  fagl  other 
&&£*     «  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  withdrawing  from  publ.ck  Ordinances,

  irregular  Mamages 

«  and TBaptu-ms,  Convcrfe  with  intercommuned  Perfons, are  pun.ihable   as  contained  ,n  Our  ' 
<■  T «■« Neverthelefs,  it  is    of  Verity,  that  the    Perions  underwritten,  James  

Smth  of 

«  r «Em, -S     no  more  are  named,  becaufe  the  Charge  before  me  was  perlo
nally  delivered 

«  r*MMn°  Ke  parilh  of  KUbride  and  Shire  of  Lanerk)  have  in  the  tears  ,674, 

,°  ?  and  7   kept'or Veen  prefent  at  Field-conventicles,  or  in  Houfes    in  the  Par
ilhes  of 

«  5ii  Jhnn    niantvre    Dunfyte,  Kilbride,  or  at  the  Muk  of   and  about  or  near  the 

^fpfc  hte  heard  divers  outed  Miniilers  preach,  expound  Scripture
,  pray,  and  exer- 

Sfe  f  veral  other Functions  of  their    Minii/y    particularly  Mr    >to  &*.£.  Job,
 

«  ilklbnUr.  Andrew  Morton,,,  &x.  and  have  had  their  Chi
ldren  baptized   and  been  mar- 

«    -Ja  in  this  diforderlv  Manner,  and  have  convocate  Numbers  of  People  to  
  hefe  Meetings, 

"  a   VSrfwn  Stheir  own  Churches,  or  at  leail  have  refer  and  fupphed,  harbo
ured  or 

a"d  Wr      Za  wh  h  Mr %h»  Welfl,,  Mr.  John  King,  Mr.  'John  'Dickfon,  or  others  decla- 

C°7SfC.fid  TraifoiV  who  have  been  intercommuned:    Likeas,  the  Perfons  underwrit-
 

!  f!nd  RebClS^  la  Blank  here  without  their  Names)  Landlords  and  Mailers  to  the  fore- 

<  MA  'pe"rfons  their  Rentallers  or  Tenants,  who  have  not  given  Obedie
nce  to  the  forefaid 

LI fin   aking  Bonds  from  them  conform  thereunto,  o
ught  to  be  anfwerable  for  h m 

h/l  '.We   and  decerned  againft  for  the  Pains  and  Penalties  in
curred  by  the  faid  Rentallers 

♦  and  table,  ana  aece  m.      5  underwritten,   Heritors  of  the  Lands  above 
«  and  Tenants  :    As  alf 0,  the  P g°°*  ™°J  wSe  kept,  ought  to  be  liable  to    the  Sum  of 
'  £rfittCpn'  UKt   for eac Tone  of  the  ̂Conventicles  kept  on  the  Ground  of  their 
<  Fjfty  Pounds  J/^,  tor  eacJiOT|orn  We  change  you  in  Our  Name  and 

«'  MoVitv  Vo  cha^e  Vhe  hafll  Perfons  abovewritten,  to  cor
ner  perfonally  before  the 

«  xAU  a     fyh Z  Prfvf Council,  the  7"<  Day  of  Auguft  next  to  come,  to  anfwer  to 
 the  for  - 

'  under  the Sof  Rebellion    Given  under  Our  Signet  at  E
dtnburgh,  July  *8- ,  i«7, 

MUpon  the  7*  of  ̂ g«/,  I  find  fome  Ladies  fined  by  the  Councih  "^Jggjfi 

tt&L  T^StjLrgL  Hcatrn   Lady  £*£  -^ J«jjgg  S*  fined"    Five 

HlttSr  and  when  not  compearing  they  are  held  as  confe fling   a
nd  the  Lad Kge* '■  i 

M«ri«.  thoufand    Merks,  and  the  other  in  a  Thouland,    and  Letters  are  oirct  c     5        ,  at  leait 

S  Husbands ;  though,  if  I  miftake  it  not,  T'^'^^Lj^ and  fome  others, 

we  havefeen  that,  OZlober  S<\  an  Order  is  given
  for  liberating  Talochte,  ana 

'         fTo^fthe  Committee  for  publick  Affairs  order  Robert  Ker  of  K, r&jSgfS, 
iMw    u-    iMtTthp  Town  of  Irwin,  and  a  Mile  round  it:    And,  November  19  »  ̂ordered 

"  &£S^J^^'D^m6it^^  Prifoners  in  **^' ™bc*h,  are£[ 

to  be Xrate  wiihout  any  Conditions;  which  is  not  very  
ordinary  at  this  Time  ds 

!,lSwi  fet  down  as  I  find  it-,  how  it  came  about  I  know  not,  and    »       but 

SECT.
 

and  ordered 
to  be  liberate- 



Chap.  XII.  of  the  Church  of  Scotland.       4^7 

SECT.    Hi. 

Of  the  more  general  Procedure  of  the  Council  again]}  Conventicles   and  Presbyte-     < 
rians,  this  Tear  1677.  .77; 

-N  this  Section  I  Hull  give  the  Reader  fome  View  of  the  Agings  of  the  Council,  more common  to  all  the  flittering  Presbyterians,  until  the  Defign  of  the  Highland  Hoft C~.~mr\ai\         rtnH     trior*    miro    fKa     »t-»«-v»«,-.     i'...,.Mi.     n   »_•  n  .  1  •  t  -      "       _ 

J_  formed,   and  then  give  the  more  direrft.  Preparations  for  that  in  the  next" 
February  if\  the  Council^  give  Commiffion  to  the  Lord  Maxwel,  a  Papiit,   to  apprchcnC 

Sett  ton. 

was 

Presbyterian  Minifters  and  Preachers,  and  fubflantial  Heritors  found  at  Conventicles  and 
fuch  as  he  mould  be  well  informed  were  there,  in  the  Shires  of  "Dumfries  and  Wigtown and  Stewartry  of  Kircudbright :  He  is  likewife  impowercd  to  uplift  the  Five  thoufand  Mttks 
of  Fines,  lately  impcled  upon  the  Parifli  of  Duvfiore  for  a  Riot. 

Great  Care  was  taken  about  this  Time  to  have  the  Youth  formed  "according  to  the 
Courfe  carried  on  at  prefent ;  fo  upon  the  6th  of  March,  the  Council  pais  an  Ac!,  difcbar- ging  any  Students  at  any  Univerfity  to  be  admitted  to  receive  Univcrfity-dcgrees,  till  once 
they  had  taken  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  and  Declaration,  and  that  under  Pain  of  Deprivation  to 
the  Mailers  who  ihould  Confer  them.  This  Bar  in  the  Fountains  of  Learning,  upon  all 
except  fuch  who  were  of  a  particular  Opinion,  or  cared  not  what  they  declared,  hindicd 
many  Youths  from  receiving  their  Degrees,  who  were  as  much  deferving  as  thefe  who  got them. 
The  fame  Day  the  Council  caufe  write  Letters  to  the  Sheriffs,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  and 

other  inferior  Officers,  bearing,  That  for  their  Encouragement  to  profecute  fuch  who  haunt- 
ed Conventicles,  they  are  warranted  to  uplift  for  their  own  Ufe  the  Fines  by  Law  due  from 

Tenants,  Cottars,  and  every  other  Perfon  below  the  Degree  of  an  Heritor ;  and  likewife 
they  are  appointed  to  uplift  the  Fines  of  Heritors,  and  to  be  countable  for  them  to  the  Coun- 

cil. They  are  required  to  be  diligent  and  Uriel  in  the  levying  the  Fines  from  all  Perfons 
guilty,  and  fend  in  frequent  Accounts  of  their  Diligence  to  the  Council. 
Before  the  Vacation,  upon  the  fame  Day,  I  find  the  Nomination  of  the  Committee  for 

toublick  Affairs,  with  the  former  Powers,  recorded.  They  are  the  Earls  of  Linlithgow  and 
ivintoun,  the  Lords  Elphingftoun  and  Belhaven,  the  Treafurer- depute,  Advocate,  and  Lord 
Collingtoun,  or  any  Three  of  them. 

Upon  the  4th  of  April,  the  Council  in  a  Letter  to  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  complain 
that  great  Numbers  of  Conventicle-keepers,  Preachers,  and  Hearers,  when  proceflcd,  fugi- 

tate  and  purfued  by  his  Ma  jelly's  Forces,  go  over  the  Border  to  England,  and  fo  efcape. They  earneilly  beg  his  Majelly  may  provide  a  Remedy  for  this  Evil. 

may  ia,  a  goo*d  many  of  the  Royal  Burghs  arc  writ  to  by  Order  of  the  Council,  to  be 
more  careful  in  fupprefling  of  Conventicles,  and  fend  punctual  Accounts  of  their  Diligence 
to  the  Council  from  Time  to  Time.  The  Burghs  of  "Dumbar,  Linlithgow,  Gla/gow,  the 
Regality  of  Bunkle  in  Berwick,  and  the  Town  of  Aberdeen,  have  Letters  ordered  to  be 
fent  them. 

The  fame  Day,  Colonel  Borthwick,  who  commands  the  Forces  lying  at  Gla/gow,  h  ordered 

to  be  careful  to  prevent  People's  going  out  of  that  Place  to  Conventicles.  The  Council  is 
informed,  that  early  in  the  Morning  on  the  Sabbath,  great  Numbers  there  ufc  to  go  out  to 
Conventicles,  and  leave  their  own  Churches.  The  Soldiers  are  appointed  to  be  let  at  the 
Gates,  and  feize  fuch  who  offer  to  leave  the  Town. 

It  hath  been  before  obferved,  that  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  have  now  a  great 
Part  of  the  Procedure  againll  Presbyterians  in  their  Hands,  and  therefore  I  fhall  here  fet 
down  a  pretty  large  Report  they  give  in  to  the  Council  of  their  Proceedings,  which  is  infert 
jn  their  Books,  June  x8th,  and  though  it  repeat  fome  Things  before  hinted  at,  yet  contain- 
^g  fome  other  Particulars,  and  being  their  own  Account,  I  give  it  here. 

Report  to  the  Council  by  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs ,  June  \%thy   1677* 

i  '<  dimi/Iion  to Miucatl  a 

P  mil,  1 

I    1     r<- 

A  o- 

A&diftl 
ing'Uimcrfity 

degrec! 

-  d  but 

•  1  1    ' 

rlie  Declarari 

on. 

Fines  for  Con- 
venticles given 

to  the  Vp- 

IlltCIS- 

Commtrec'ffljr 
publkk  Affair*. 

Complaint.tbit 
Kecpcis  ot 
C»nvcnrulc*, 
when  pm  lucil, 

bo  into  t-"H~ 

i.'nJ Burgh*  writ  to to  proleaite 

Couvenuclcs. 

Soldiers  fct  -t 
the  Gatc5  of 

to  pre- 

vail People 

their  gomr  to 

Conventicles. 

Report  of  the 
Procedure  of tin.  Committee 

for  publick 

ArTiirs. 

(  returned  an  Account,  that  they  had  convened  and    fentenced  feveral  Perfons  guilty  oi  ;:p'  ; '' v;,1"6* 
-  Conventicles,  and  other  Dilbrdcrs,  illucd  forth  their  Precepts,  and  railed  Letters  of  Horn-  dcifjj^rr 
I  'ng  thereupon,  by  Warrant  of  the  Lords  of  Seifion,  but  their  Sentences  were  fuipended  ucwcd 
by  the  faid  Lords,  which  they  were  not  in  a  Capacity,   without  great  Attendance  and  Ex- 

U  u  u  u  u  2  '  pences, 
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1677. 

Several*  in 

Glafaow  dc- 
nnuiiicd  lor 
Convenuclet. 

Mr-  Teltr 
Fsttrfon  im- 

prifoned lor  a 
Conventicle. 

Soldiers  order- 
ed joo  Merks 

for  apprehend- 
ing Jtw<  ot 

Method  laid! 
down  ancnt 
Pnfoners. 

Procedure  of 
the  Mjgiltrates 

of  Cidnft,  a- bout  Mr. 
Micbail  Poitir 
and  WTttism 

Mam  Fugi- 
tives- 

And  a  Con- 
venticle kept 

Mr.   1*met 
Vrummemi  ftnt 

'.o  the  B*ft. 

<  pences,  to  difcufs.  The  Council  thought  fit  to  order,  that  hereafter  Letters  of  Horning 
'  upon  the  Letters  of  the  Sheriffs  and  other  inferior    Magiftrates,  ihould  be  dircft  by  ru 

<  Authority  of  the  Council  only,  and  that  no  Sufpenfion  thereof  ihould  pais  but  by  the  C0Un 
<  cil  And  accordingly,  Letters  of  Horning  being  from  Time  to  Time  dircft  by  the  Coui> 
c  cil,  it  is  the  Opinion  of  the  Committee  that  the  faid  Order  ihould  be  renewed,  and  that  it 

c  be' recommended  to  the  Prcfident  of  the  Seilion  to  intimate  the  fame  to  the  Lords,  and 
«  that  the  Clerk  of  the  Bills  ihould  be  difcharged  to  prcfent  any  Hills  for  Horning  upon  the 

*  faid  Precepts,  or  to  prefent  any  Bills  of  Sufpenfion,  upon  any  Charges  duett  by  the  Autho- 

1  rity  of  Council,  as  he  will  be  anfwerable. '  _  •  >, 
c  The  Committee  has  ordered  Letters  of  Denunciation  to  be  direct  againft  the  Pcrf0ns 

<  within  Glahow,  who  did  not  compear  to  anfwer  for  Conventicles,  and  to  be  denounce 
*  at  the  Market-crofs  of  the  Shire,  except  William  Govau,  John  Leckte,  and  Mr.  William 

<  Bell,  whofe  Appearance  is  continued  till  the  11th  ot  July  next,  upon  Certificates  produced 
c  for  them.  *  ,  „     ̂         _        r        ,  c         4 

'  The  Committee  being  informed,  that  Mr.  Teter  Taterfon,  who  was  formerly  denoun- 

'  ced,  and  Prifoncr,  for  Conventicles  and  other  Diforders,  and  thereafter,  upon  his  AppljCa- 

1  tion  confined  to  the  Barony  of  Retialrig,  hath  fo  far  abuted  that  Favour,  that  he  has  kept 

<  frequent  Meetings   in  his  Houfe,  To  frequent  that  People  at  theie  Meetings  have  been 

<  without  Doors;  and  there  being  fome  of  the  Sheriff's  Officers  fent  by  the  Sheriff's  Order 
*  to  take  Notice  thereof  on  Sunday  the  17th  Initant,  he  rcfufed  to  open  his  Doors,  which 

<  they  declared  before  the  Committee ;  and  that  they  faw  him  and  iome  others  with  him 

'  looking  out  at  his  Windows,  and  heard  that  there  were  many  Perfons  within  his  Houfc, 

<  who,  upon  the  Officers  Approach  made  their  Efcape  out  at  a  back  Paftage.     It  is  the  Opi- 
<  nion   of  the   Committee,  that  his  Cautioner  ought  to  be  ordered  to  enter  his  Perfon  in 

<  Prifon  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh   in  Forty  eight  Hours,  under  the  Penalty  of  Two 

■  thoufand  Merks,  conform  to  his  Bond.'  ,  ̂        ~         *;#"«, 
<  Whereas  Captain  John  Inglis  a  Serjeant,  and  Four  Rate  of  Musketeers,  were  at  confi- 

c  derablc  Charges  and  Trouble  in  taking  of  William  Stobie  of  Lufiar,  now  Priloner  in  the 

c  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh;    it  is  the  Opinion  of  the  Committee,  that  it  be  recommended  to 

*  the  Lords  of  the  Treafury,  to  allow  them  Three  hundred  Merks  out  of  the  firft  and  rcadi- 
«  eft  of  the  faid  William  Stobie\  Fine,  being  the  Tenth  Part  of  it,  to  be  divided  at  Sight  of 

<  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow. '  . 
<  The  Committee  confidering,  that  divers  Perfons  are  imprifoned  in  the    I  olbootn  of  E- 

<  dinburgh,  and  divers  other  Places,   who,  before  their  Imprifonment,  were  denounced  his 

<  Maiefty's  Rebels,  and  put  to  the  Horn  for  their  Contumacy  in  not  appearing  before  the 
c  Council,  and  feveral  of  them  intercommuned:  It  is  their  Opinion,  that  in  letting  them  or 

«  any  of  them  to  Liberty,  this  Method  be  followed  ;    That  Sufpenfion  or  Relaxation  be  pafled 
*  for  them  before  the  Council  or  Committee,  to  fuch  a  competent  Diet   as  mall  be :  found 

<  fit,  upon  Caution  to  be  found  for  their  perfonal  Compearance  at  that  Diet,  and  the  haill 

<  Diets  thereafter,  until  the  Sufpenfion  be  difcufTcd,  under  a  particular  Penalty;  and  that  in 

'  the  mean  Time  they  mail  frequent  Ordinances  in  their  own  Parifh-churches,  and  ihaJl  not 

<  go  to  any  Conventicles,  or  correfpond  with,  harbour,  or  refet  any  intercommuned  Perfons, 
*  under  a  particular  Penally,  toties  quoties,  conform  to  the  Quality  of  the  Perfon.  g 

■  The  Committee  having  called  the  Magiftrates  of  Culrofs,  who  were  cited  for  permitting 

«  one  Mr.  Michael  Pottery  fugitive  Perfon,  to  be  Schoolmafter  there,  and  for  reletting  one 

<  William  Adam  a  fugitive  and  banifiied  Perfon,  and  others ;  one  of  the  Bailies  compearing 

<  declared,  That  the  Magiftrates  knew  not  the  laid  Schoolmafter  was  fugitive,  and  that  lie  is 

1  gone  to  Holland  Twenty  Days  fince,  and  that  fen  fine  the  School  is  planted  with  a  regular 

<  Perfon;     that  William  Adam  had  a  Houfe  in    the  Town,  and  his  Wife  kept  a  Shop,  ana 

<  that  he  was  very  feldom  feen  himfelf,  and  that  the  Bailie  undertook,  that  if  he  could  oe 

«  found  within  their  Liberties,  to  apprehend  and  prefent  him.' 

c  There  being  a  Conventicle  kept  in  Cairo fs,  Sabbath  was  Eight  Days,  which  was  dilute 

<  by  Captain  Buchan,  and  about  Eighteen  Perfons  feized  upon,  and    imprifoned  in  Luiroj, 

<  upon  Examination  the  Committee  finds,  that  the  Magiftrates  had  fct  fome  of  them  at  ug 

■  bcrty  at  their  own  Hand.  The  Committee  has  ordered  the  Magiftrates  to  call  them  a" 

'  back  to  Prifon,  and  hath  condefcended  upon  the  Perfons  moft  fubftantial  of  them,  ana  ̂  

<  pointed  the  Magiftrates  to  produce  them  before  the  Council  this  Day  Se'en-night ;  ana 
<  the  reft  who  are  mean  Perfons  will  give  Bond  to  keep  their  own  Panih-churches,  anon 

«  keep  Conventicles,  they  have  appointed  them  to  liberate  them,  otherwife  to  continue  tn  . 

«  in  Prifon      The  Committee  find  the  Magiftrates   are  culpable,  and  deicrve  to  be 
 nnwi , 

■  but  it  is  their  Opinion,  that  the  Council    ihall  delay  to  punifh  them  for  fome    lime,  w 

«  they  may  fee  what  will  be  their  future  Carriage,  and  have  Time  to  fcarch  for  and  app 
c  hend  the  faid  William  Adam,  which  the  Bailie  prefent  undertook  to  do/  f  g, 

<  Mr.  James  Ttrummond  being  formerly  imprifoned  for  Conventicles  in  the  lown  be. 

F  dinburvh,  and  fet  at  Liberty  upon  his  Engagement  not  to  keep  any  in  Time  
to »  come, 

<  ing  apprehended  at  Glafgow,  and  liberate  upon  Caution  to  compear  this  Day,  ne  cw  *
.  ̂  
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t  ed  before  the  Committee,  and  being  examined,  he  could  not  deny  but  that  he  kept  both 
t  Houfe  and  Field-conventicles  fince  he  was  liberate,  contrary  to  his  former  Engagement  • 
i  and  being  again  asked,  if  he  would  yet  forbear  to  keep  Conventicles,  he  refufed  to  to  do' 
1  It  is  the  Opinion  of  the  Committee,  he  mould  be  prefently  fent  to  the  Bafs,  and  there-' i  upon  his  Cautioners  may  have  up  their  Bond  forefaid. ' 
The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  having  confidered  the  forefaid  Report,  they  re- mit  the  firft  Article  thereof  to  the  forefaid  Committee  to  be  confidered  further,  and  ap- 

prove  of  the  reft  of  the  Articles.  
r 

This  Report  is  a  Specimen  of  the  Diligence  of  this  Committee,  and  had  all  their  Reports 
been  recorded  in  the  Regifters,  I  fhould  have  been  in  cafe  to  have  given  a  more  particular 
Account  of  the  Procedure  of  this  Time,  whereas  now  I  have  it  but  in  broken  Hints,-  fome- 

times  from  the  Council's  Actings,  and  at  other  Times  from  the  Committee's  partial  Ac- counts. 
To  go  on,  July  19th,  the  Council  grant  a  Commiffion  to  Sir  William  Murray  of  Stenhopt, whom  we  mail  meet  with  afterwards,  to  Top  and  Isk  Officers  of  the  Militia,  to  diffipate 

Conventicles  in  the  Shire  of  "Peebles ;  and  the  firft  was  very  careful  in  this  Matter,  and  after- wart!  we  fhall  find  him  clothed  with  higher  Powers. 

Upon  the  24th  of  July,  «  The  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  confidering  that  the <  Proclamation,  dated  July  i8ch  1674.  obliges  Heritors  for  their  Tenants,  Chamberlains,  fSc. 
1  which  was  gone  into  with  the  greateft  Deliberation,  will  be  found  molt  fcffeftual  to  pre- 
<  vent  Conventicles  at  this  Time,  ordain  the  fame  to  be  profecute,  and  put  in  further  Exe- 
1  cution ;  and  in  order  thereunto,  that  upon  Information  of  any  Conventicles  in  any  Place, 
1  the  Heritors  to  whom  Perfons  prefent  are  Tenants,  Chamberlains,  &c.  fhall  be  cited  as 
«  well  as  they,  to  hear  and  fee  themfelves  found  liable  for  their  Fines,  if  they  cannot  make  it 
t  appear  they  have  taken  Bond  of  them,  and  reported  the  fame  in  due  Time,  conform  to 
( the  Proclamation.' 

It  was  upon  this  that  the  Charge  and  Council-letters  we  heard  of  in  the  preceeding  SecJi- 
on,  againft  James  Smith  of  Tullochjhaugh,  or  Thomtoun,  and  many  others,  was  given,  and 
Multitudes  of  Gentlemen  put  to  a  great  dale  of  Trouble :  But  the  Managers  flopt  not 
here;  it  was  not  thought  fo  good  to  profecute  Gentlemen  upon  a  Proclamation  which  had 
not  been  much  execute  for  near  Four  Years,  and  therefore  new  Hardfhips  are  put  upon  He- 

ritors, which  I  fhall  give  Account  of,  when  I  have  obferved,  that  upon  the  16th  of  July,  the 
Council  are  pleafed  to  allow  the  Prifoners  in  the  Bafs  Liberty  to  walk  every  where  above 
the  Walls,  except  Mr.  James  Mitchel,  who  js  to  be  keptclofe  Prifoner.  This  was  a  little 
refrefhing  to  thefe  worthy  Perfons. 

Mean  while,  Auguft  xa,  the  Council  come  to  emit  a  new  Proclamation  in  Profecutiori  of 
that  1674.  a  Copy  of  which,  with  the  Bond,  fee  Afp.  N°.  79.  by  which  all  Heritors,  Wad- 

setters, and  Liferenters,  are  required  to  engage  themfelves  by  a  Bond,  not  only  for  them- 
felves and  Families,  but  for  all  that  lived  under  them,  that  they  fhall  not  keep  or  be  prefent  at 

any  Conventicle,  or  baptize  or  marry  with  outed  Minifters,  and  that  under  the  higheft  Pe^ 
nalties,  which  are  repeated  from  the  former  Acls,  and  the  Obligation  is  put  in  the  Form  of  a 
Bond,  and  annexed. 

Tofecure  Obedience  to  this,  Augujl  7th,  Powers  and  Commiffion  is  granted  by  the  Coun- 
cil, to  feveral  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  in  very  ample  Form,  for  putting  the  Laws  againft 

Conventicles  and  other  Diforders,  in  Execution.  This  was  a  Kind  of  high  Commiflion  re- 
newed again  in  little,  and  very  quickly  backed  more  powerfully  with  a  Highland  Hoft.  I 

foall  firft  fet  down  the  Perfons  commiflioned,  with  their  refpeclive  Bounds,  and  then  their 
Commiilion  and  Inftructions  common  to  all  of  them. 
The  Lord  Treafurer  is  appointed  for  the  Shire  of  Edinburgh  ;  the  Earl  of  IVintoun,  Bel* 

haven,  Haddin^toun,  for  the  Shire  of  Linlithgow ;  the  Marquis  of  At  hole  for  Terth ;  the 
Earl  of  Hume  for  the  Merfe  and  Teviotdale ;  the  Lairds  of  Thiliphaugh  and  Haining  for 
Selkirk  ;  the  Lord  Rofs  for  the  netherward  of  Clydfdale  and  Renfrew ;  Earl  of  JVigtoun  for 
the  upper  ward  of  Clydfdale ;  Robert  Dalziel  of  Glanac  for  'Dumfries ;  Richard  Murray 
of  Burghtonu  for  Kirkcudbright ;  the  Earl  of  Glencairn  for  Air  Shire  and  'Dumbarton ;  Earl 
^Argyle  for  Argyle  Shire;  Kinghorn  and  Sir  Charles  Erskine  of  Cambo  for  Fife  #id 
Kjttrojs ;  Richard  Murray  of  Burghtoun  for  IVigtoun  ;  Sir  William  Murray  of  Stenhope  for 
Peebles;  Earl  of  Mar  and  Lord  Elphingfoun  for  Stirling  and  Clackmannan;  Errol  and 
w&rijhal  for  K^intore-y  the  Lairds  of  Anchmcdden  and  Boyn  for  Bamjf  zv\6.  Aberdeen ;  Eari 
°f  Marijhal  for  Kincardin ;  Earl  of  Murray  for  Eight,  Nairn,  and  Inverneft ;  Sir  JohnVr* 
phart  of  Cromarty  for  Cromarty ;   Earl  of  Airly  for  Forfar. 
Next  I  infert  the  Tenor  of  their  Commiffion,  as  it  (lands  in  the  Council-books. 

Remarks  on 
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Their  Com." I-UljIlUll- 

COMMISSION. 

THe  Lords  of  his  Majeftys  Privy  Council  confidcring,  that  albeit  many  Pcrfons  have 
been  convened  before  the  Council  or  Commiflioners  of  Council,  for  Conventicles 

diforderly  Marriages  and  Baptifms,  withdrawing  from  pubhek  Ordinances,  and  other  dil" 
orderly  Practices,  for  divers  Years  pail,  fome  whereof  are  fined,  and  their  Fines  not  ex- 

acted, and  others,  the  far  greater  Part,  are  declared  Fugitives,  for  their  Contempt  in  not Commiflioners  of  Council,  and  Letters  of  Intercom. 
appearing  before  the  Council,  or  the  Cu 
mumnv  directed  againft  them;  and  albeit  the  Lfcheats  of  feveral  be  gifted  to  his  Ma  jelly's 

Cam-keeper,  for  his  Majefty's  Ufe,  and  Decreets  of  general  Declarature  palled  thereupon- 
yet,  for  Want  of  particular  Informations  of  the  Eftates  of  thofe  Perfons,  and  Sums  due  to 
them,  fpecial  Declaratures  are  not  palled  on  the  fame,  which  cannot  be  done,  except  par- 

ticular Perfons  be  pitched  upon  in  feveral  Parts  of  the  Kingdom,  where  thefe  Pcrfons  Ik^ 
have  their  Refidence  and  Eftates,  who  might  make  it  their  Work,  and  have  ibme  Allow. 

ance  out  of  the  particular  Perfons  Fines  for  their  Encouragement ;  have  therefore  recom- 
mended it  to   to  take  under  his  particular  Care  and  Charge  the  executing  the  Sen- 

tences of  the  Council  already  palled,  fining  any  Perfons  within  the  Bounds  of  the  Shire  of 

  and  Royal  Burghs  within  the  famen,  and  executing  Letters  of  Caption  againft  fuch 

as  are  already  declared  fugitive,  for  convening  Perfons  not  already  cited,  or  not  pro- 

ceeded  againft,  and  for  putting  the  Sentences  of  inferior  Magiftrates  in  Execution :  With 

full  Warrant  and  Commiffion  to  nominate  fuch  a  Perlon  or  Pcrfons,  for  whom  he  will  be 

anfwerable,  as  will  vigoroufly  go  about  that  Service,  and  uplift  and  exa&  the  Fines  and 

Efcheats;  which  Perfons  are  to  proceed  according  to  the  Inftruclions  given  herewith, 

and  he  is  to  call  before  him  the  Perfon  or  Perfons  nominate,  and  require  an  Account 

of  them,  that  he  may  report  to  the  Council:  And  Sheriffs  and  all  Magiftrates  are  re- 

quired to  give  fpeedy  Help  and  Alliihnce  to  the  Perfons  thus  nominate;  «and  all  Officers 

of  the  (landing Forces  and  Militia  are  to  concur  to  the  Execution  of  the  Decreets  of  Coun- 

cil or  inferior  Judicatories  in  the  forelaid,  as  required,  at  their  Peril.  And  the  Lords  de- 

clare, that  upon  Lifts  given  in  of  Efcheats  not  yet  uplifted,  they  will  caufe  them  to  be 

paffed  in  their  Name,  and  they  ihall  have  one  Half  of  them,  and  one  Half  of  the  Fines  of 

all  Perfons  within  the  faid  Bounds,  which  Ihall  be  uplifted  by  their  Diligence,  and  the  one 

Half  of  the  Fines,  not  yet  uplifted  by  Sheriffs  and  other  inferior  Magiftrates,  uplifted  by 

their  Diligence ;  they  always  being  countable  to  the  Treafury  for  the  other  Half:  And 

the  Lords  will  grant  particular  Commiilions  to  the  faid  Perfons  for  uplifting  the  tines  and 

Efcheats,  conform  to  the  Lifts  given  in  to  and  approven  by  the  Council,  or  their  Com- 
urittee,  to  llano!  in  full  Force  till  repealed/ 

InftruBioris  m  furfuance  of  a  Commtjfion  given. 

ftiAro&ons 

and 

;es  may 

1  mimed 
*  be  given  tnem  to  aniwcr  uur>jc  iuq  mv7  ^^un^,   ««.~  r>~     •   —  —  -  1 

«  Perfons,  to  the  end  that  they  may  be  cited  before  the  Council.  You  
may  always  convene  ana 

c  purfue  any  of  thefe  Perfons  before  the  Sheriff,  Steward,  Bailie  of  the  Regality,  o
r  ivi.y- 

J  Urates  of  Burghs  within  the  Bounds,  as  you  (hall  think  fit/  ,       . 

<  When  any  Summons  are  fent  from  the  Council  for  citing  fuch  Delinquents  befor
e  hem, 

<  you  mult  take  fpecial  Care  that  the  MeiTenger  employed  caule  cite  them  per
ionaiiy, 

'  ̂Yo^are  to  profecute  diligently  the  uplifting  of  the  Efcheats  of  fuch  Perfons  as  ftaJj
  be 

<  fent  you  in  a  Lift  by  his  Majefty's  Solicitor ;  and  in  order  thereunto  ye  are  to  intoi m  \ 

<  ftlves  of  the  Rents  of  their  Eftates,  or  Sums  due  to  them,  and  caufe  arreft  the  fame, 

<  caule  advertife  the  Debitors  and  Tenants  of  their  Danger,  if  they  pay  after  »K»K^ 

«  and  in  cafe  any  of  them  do  pay,  you  are  to  fend  in  a  Lift  of  their  Names  to  me  
o 

<  tor,  that  they  may  be  profecute  for  Breach  of  Arreitment/  \     , _^        ,      d 

«  You  are  to  caufe  poind  the  Goods  of  fuch  Perfons  as  are  fined,  or  mail  be  nnea* 

■  obtain  Decreet  for  making  arrefted  Goods  forthcoming,  and  Decreets  or  Ipecui  ( 
c  .1   frlir«   ™a  rr.v.  the  Sheriff  or  other  inferior  Magiftrates  Concourfe,  it  neea  uc. 

gitive   within  your  Bounds,   and  deliver  the  lame  in  koiis  to  uic  juuS«  «»~  j    . 

inferior  Courts,  that  they  may  be  debarred  from  Purfuit  or  Defence  m  an
y  Aftion, 

I  be  relaxed/ t  You 
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f  you  are  to  apprehend  and  imprifon    all    intcrcommuned  Perfons  or  Fugitives  in  your    1677. 

T  ifo  and  require  the  Magiftrates  or  Soldiers  Aififtance.'  ^ — J-Li 

V  y0U  are  to  inform'your  felf  of  all  Perfons  fined  before  Sheriffs  or  other  Magiftrates ;  and 
•f  the  Fines  be  not  uplifted,  to  call  for  them :  And  for  this  end  you  arc  to  1  e- 

nnire  Lilts  from  Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrates. ' 
1  You  are  to  inform  your  felf  what  Diligence  Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrates  ufc  in  Profc- 

ution  of  the  Laws  againft  Conventicles  and  other  Dilbrders,  and  report  to  the  Coun- 

C<1  You  arc  hereby  authorized,   upon  Application  of  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  fined  by  She- 
ifFs  or  other  Magiftrates,  or  hereafter  fhall  be  fined  upon  your  Delation,  to  remit  and  dif- 

rhar*e  their  Fines,  on  their  giving  Bond  for  their  orderly  Behaviour  hereafter,  providing 

this  do  not  extend  to  Perfons  who  are  or  fhall  be  fined  for  disorderly  Baptilm  or  Mam- » 

a<8You  are  from  Time  to  Time  to  advertife  the  Council,  or  Committee  of  it,  of  all  fur- 
ther Expedients  thought  needful,  for  putting  the  Laws,  againil  Diforders  in  Execution ;  and 

once  every  Three  Months  to  fend  an  exaft  Account  of  your  Diligence. 
' 

Follows  the  Bond  mentioned  in  the  Inftrufttom. 

  ._  as    Principal    and  '    as  Cautioner  for  me,  bind  and  oblige  us  conjunctly  Bond  to  be 

ind" federally,  that  I     mall  frequent  the  Ordinances  in  my  Parilh-church,  and  1  Edb' 
(lull  not  eo  to  Houfe  or  Field-conventicles  at  any  Time  hereafter,  nor  (hall  relet,  lupply,

 

or'  commune  with  any  intcrcommuned  Perfons,  under  the  Penalty  of    tones  quoties. 
Aria  a  Claule  of  Relief  and  Regiftration  as  ufual. '  ,,.,., 
'Not*  The  Penalty  is  to  be  filled  up  according  to  the  Quality  of  him  who  gives  the

 

Rond  as  the  Perfon  Overfeer  (hall  fee  fit:  And  in  cafe  the  Perlon  be  fo  mean,  
that  he 

cannot  find  Caution,  he  fhall  take  the  Perfon's  own  Bond  witho
ut  Caution. 

tt  k  almoft  needlefs  to  make  any  Remarks  upon  this  Commiffion,  and  thole  Pow
ers.  The  RemJrk. 

Karr  ive  of  the  Council  Commiffion  refers  almoft  to  one  Thing,  to  w,
  the  Want  of  know- 

ledge of  the  Lands  of  intercommuned  Perfons ;  but  the  AiTumption  and  
Inference  from  thelfe 

Premifies  is  very  large,  and  aWit  every  Thing  relative  to  the  luffc
ring  Presbyterians,  is  not 

L  y  ommined7to  thefe  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  named  but  they  are  ena
bled  to  fubconj- 

SnheiV  Power  again  to  as  many  as  they  pleafed,  to  be  Inquif.tors  
and  ppprcflbrs  of  the 

Count™,  and  they  have  the  greateft  Arguments  given  them  to  be  leve
re  in  their  ImpoLu- 

^ffiSW&^iSlJSto.  Weft,  the  Noblemen  Gentlemen  and  H,-  »,„ 

ritors  were  very  much  alarmed  with  it.    They  reckoned  it  the  har
dett  Thing  that  could  bfc, 

Z  hCT  fhould  bind  and  oblige  themfelves  for  thofe  who  were  n
ot  in  their  Power,  and  to 

that  ttiey  mouia  oina an  &       T       alledged  that  many  of  the  Councilors  themfelves 

cSotlafely  biild  fiScs  forTheTr  ownFamilies   an/
 how  could  Country  Gentlemen 

ofTmet ;  tHarl  'of  hvdon  was  chofen  Prefes  of  the .Meeting ̂ ferg^gg  up-  g^ 
on  thk  Snhipft    thev  aereed  upon  a  Letter  to  the  Council,  (a  Copy  ot  which  i  nave  not  ed  

b      rljt 

k^^^rffS  hcWelves  for  refufing  a  Bond  which  they  could  not  keep,  
and  w„, 

K^&^Sr  Expedient  for  the  Peace  of  JeirCountn>    an*  Jjwj,  a  turth* 
extending  and  enhreing  the  Liberty  to  Presbyterians:  The  Let

ter  \* as  iigncd  by  tne  cariu 

!£ S  taken  ft Iflfb?  the  Manages   that  this  excellent  N^eman     c ̂   whom     
hav    ,t  ̂   .^ 

So!&J2^fi^A^TO  H^s> at  len*th  he  took  upon 
him  a  voluntary  Exile,  and   died  at   Leydefi.  Hamilton  was  no  Friend  HemortofZ* 

In  Clvdfdale  the  Proclamation  was  no  better  entertained.    D
ukt  tiarniiton  was  no  rneno  ™  $| ui  ̂ ijajaate  cue  rruuduwiu  TWmswith  the  Court.     The  Heritors  ot  Lanerk  agreeto  re 

gd  the  Oppof.tion  made  to  the  Bond,  perhaps  inclined  the  Duke  ot  *£"<<££  £  T^ 
ofa  new  ILl^u,  as  was  noticed  ̂ »^l£^^^^X*^  * 'lent  k,  which  came  to  nothing  through  the  Vnulcnce  of  .«w  "cutcs        Counci..s  Me«- 

Httle  foftning  of  the  feverc  Inftruftions  and  Comm.ffions  
in  Jw/t,  at  tne  ̂ °uncl»s  ̂ tel 

lngin  Oacter. 

X   X   X  X  X  * With 
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jAnn         With  the  Account  of  which  I  (hall  end  this  SeEiion.    Upon  the  f h  of  Ottober,  the  Com 
.•//*.,  mittee  for  publick  Affairs  bring  in  the  following  Opinion  to  the  Council.  m* 

Uponthi^OtJ- pofition  to  tt\t 
Bond 
are  a  ... 
foftncd i°Maucree  7^  Report  of  the  humble  Opinion  of  the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  concern 
**>  ning  the  Way  of  profecuting  his  Majefly's  Laws,  againfi  fuch  as    difturb  the 

Government  of  the  Church. 

IT  is  thought  fit  and    neceffary  for  his  Majefly's  Service,  that  the  Laws  againft  fUcu diforderlyPerfons  be  exaclly  but  regularly  put  in  Execution,  in  Manner  aftcrmentioned  ' 

'  ift.  That  his  Majefly's  Advocate  be  lpecial  as  to  Time  and  Place  in  libelling  againftCon 
JoVccSchc  <  venticles,  and  others  purfued ;  but  fo  as  he  may  libel  any  Day  within  Four  Weeks,  or  anv 

Place  within  fuch  a  Parifh,  or  near  to  the  faid  Parifli,  for  die  Conventicles  may  be  kept 

upon  Confines  of  Parifhes,  merely  to  difappoint  his  Way  of  libelling. '  F 

B/  an  Opinion  c 
of  the  Com- 

mittee of  pub- 

aws,  OH.  5 

lick  Affairs  as       <  ,ft   That  his  Majefly's  Advocate  be  lpecial  as  to  Time  and  Place  in  libelling  againftrnn 
tothe  Wayof  m  '  __  j   _U;L„  L.-C.^A  .    k„r  f«  ̂   k0  ™*,r  likol  ™t7    n*tr  itrith^  1?™,-  lt>«3-  UIS 

Place 
c  upon  -    .--. 

1  xdo.  When  any»Perfon  is  convened  upon  a  Libel,  that  in  that  Cafe  he  be  only  examined 

'  upon  his  own  Guilt  and  Acceflion,  feeing  nothing  can  be  referred  to  a  Defender's  Oath 
'  but  what  concerneth  himfelf,  during  the  Dependence  of  a  Procefs.' <  3ti0.  That  if  any  Perfon    who  is    cited,   £e  ready  to  depone  or  nay  his  Fine,  he  be  not 
<  troubled  with  taking  of  Bonds  or  other  Engagements  •  feeing  the  conltant  Punifhment  offuch 
c  as  do  tranfgrefs  will  fupply  the  Neceffity  of  the  Bonds,  and  the  Law  it  felf  is  the  ftrongeft 

«  Bond  that  can  be  exafted  of  any  Man. ' 
*  4t0.  That  the  Commiffions  granted  to  Noblemen  and  others,  in  the  refpeclive  Shires,  con- 

<  tinue,  and  be  vigorouily executed;  but  that  the  preffing  of  the  Bond  mentioned  in  the  late 
«  Proclamation  be  forborn,  they  always  preffing  vigorouily  the  Offenders,  or  giving  in  to  the 
'  Council  the  Names  of  the  chief  Heritors  to  be  purfued,  herewith,  particular  Information  of 
*  the  Facls  and  Witneffes  Names,  according  to  their  Inftruclions ;  the  Council  having  con- 

c  fidered,  that  by  a  former  Proclamation  Heritors  are  to  be  liable  for  their  Tenants. ' 
«  5-t0.  The  Norsemen  and  others  commiflionate  in  the  refpe&ive  Shires,  are  to  be  autho- 

1  rized  and  impowered,  in  cafe  any  poor  and  mean  Perfons,  below  the  Degree  of  Heritors, 
1  do  offer  to  give  Oath  as  to  what  Conventicles  they  have  been  at,  to  uplift  and  receive  their 
'  Fines  without  Neceffity  of  Procefs ;  and  if  they  be  already  fined,  denounced,  and  inter- 
4  communed,  the  faid  Perfons,  upon  Obedience,  as  aforefaid,  and  fending  in  a  Tcffificatc 
*  thereof,  are  to  be  reponed  and  relaxed  from  Horning  and  Intercommuning,  and  all  other 
c  Executions,  without  Neceffity  of  putting  them  to  any  Bond ;  and  upon  Application  to  be 
c  made  to  the  Council,  by  Heritors  and  other  Perfons  above  the  Degree  of  Tenants,  and 
c  upon  their  giving  Oath  as  to  their  particular  Guilt,  and  paying  their  Fines  accordingly,  the 
*  Council  will  repone  and  relax  them  from  the  Horn,  and  all  Execution  following  thereup- 
*  on :  Or  if  the  faid  Heritors  apply  themfelves  to  the  refpeclive  CommifEoners,  and  give 
c  their  Oath,  and  pay  their  Fines  to  them,  upon  Certificates,  from  the  Commiilioners,  of  their 
«  Obedience,  the  Council  will  repone  and  relax  them  from  the  Horn,  and  all  Execution  fol- 
*  lowing  thereupon.    And  the  faid  Commiilioners  are  to  be  authorized  to  take  their  Oaths, 
*  and  receive  the  Fines,  for  which  they  are  to  be  countable  to  the  Council,  conform  to  the 

*  Council's  Inftruclions.  And  it  is  declared  by  the  Council,  that  the  former  Initrucu'ons  fent 
c  to  the  Commiilioners  the  7th  of  Auguft  laft,  are  to  ftand  and  continue  in  full  Force,  ex- 
*  cept  in  fo  far  as  is  hereby  difcharged:  And  this  Inflruclion  is  to  be  tranfmittcd  to  theleveral 
«  Commiffioners,  that  the  fame  and  the  former  Inftruclions  may  be  the  Rule  of  their  Pro- 
c  cedure. ' 

'  That  the  indulged  Minifters  mail  not  be  put  to  the  Neceffity  of  feeking  yearly  war- 
«  rants  for  their  Stipends,  but  that  the .  Heritors  of  the  Parifhes  where  they  live  be  autho- 
1  rized  and  appointed  to  pay  their  Stipends,  according  as  they  ferve  the  Cure,  in  haill  or  in 

*  Part ;  and  if  any  of  thefe  indulged  Minifters  fhall  be  found  to  contravene  their  Inftrufti- 

'  ons,  that  the  Council  proceed  againfl  them  as  they  fhall  find  Occafion.  * 

-  LAWDERDALEI.  P.  Con. 

*  Edinburgh,  Ottober  ?th,  1677.  the  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council  having  heard  and 

1  confidered  the  above  Report,  approve  thereof,  and  appoint  an  Acl  to  be  extended  con- «  form  thereunto/ 

Rothes  Cancel.  I  P.  D.  &  C. 

Accordingly  there  was  an  extended  Aft  drawn,  and  Doubles  of  it  fent  to  all  conce£n^ 
I  have  one  in  mine  Eye  jufl  now,  under  the  Clerk's  Hand ;  but  it  being  juft  the  above  rar culars,  it  needs  not  be  repeated. 

This 
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f  his  little  breathing  .Time  to  Presbyterians,  if  I  may  term  it  fo,  loon  went  over,  and  was     ./: 

f  ceeded  ̂   a  very  black  Cloud,  and  the  Highlanders  were  quickly  brought  down  to  exe-  vi_  '  7* 
tethe  Laws  which  had  been  thus  a  little  llackned.     No  other  Thing  as  to  the  Council's  ThisBS? 

Procedure  offers,  but  what  will  come  in  upon  the  following  SeOim  unlefs  it  be,  that  in  Sip.  §f 
wnber  the  Council  *  find  a  great  many  Prifoners  have  lien  long  in  Edinburgh  and   Canongate  '""*  Hoil- 
1  Tolbooth,  without  receiving  any  Dittay,  and  therefore  order  the  Advocate  and  the  Judiciary- 
1  court  to  profecute  them/    This  was  an  Act  of  Juitice,  either  to  profecute  or  diimifs;   bun 
within  a  little  it  was  moil  common  for  Perfons  to  lie  many  Months  in  naity  Priibns,  yea,  lc- 
vci.il  Years,  without  any  Libel  or  Prolecution;  and  a  good  many  died  under  thefe  long  and 
harih  Imprisonments.     But  I  come  to  end  this  Chapter  by 

SECT.    iv. 
V 

Of  the  more  immediate  Inlets  to  the  Highland  Hoft,  and  preparative  Steps  of  the 
Managers  towards  the  End  of  this  Tear  1677. 

THE  fending  down  the  barbarous  Highlanders  to  waile  and  depopulate  the   weftern 
Shires  of  Scotland,  where  the  greateit  Numbers  of  Presbyterians  were,  is  fo  black  a 
Part  of  this  Hiftory,  and  we  have  fo  lame  Accounts  of  it  hitherto,  that  I  fliall  give 

the  larger  Deduclion  of  this  horrid  Scene  of  Opprcffion  and  Cruelty;  and  of  defign  that  the 

The  AccouiN 

ol  rhc  Highland Hod  drawn 
down  irom 

its  Springs. 

-beginning 

of  the  next  Year,  that  lo  the  Whole  of  this  melancholy  Story  may  be  together. 

That  I  may  draw  down  this  Account  from  its  Rife  and  Springs,  the  Reader  by  this 
Time  will  have  noticed,  That  a  great,  and,<to  be  fure,  the  beft  Part  of  the  Subje£ts  of  Scot- 
hid,  were  difgulted  and  uneafy  by  the  Introduction  of  Prelacy,  and  the  longer  the  Bifhops 

and  Clergy  were  known,  the  more  were  they  hated.  . 
To  calm  and  eafe  People  under  their  Difcontent,  the  King  was  pleafed,  in  the  Year  1669. 

to  grant  an  Indulgence  to  a  good  many  Parifhes  in  the  Welt  Country,  where  indeed  Prela- 
cy was  moil  generally  difpleafing.  This  iffued  in  a  general  Abftinence  in  thefe  Places,  from 

thefe  innocent  Meetings  termed  Conventicles  ;  for  which,  befides  their  known  Principles, 

the  Infufticiency  and  Scandaloufnefs  of  the  conform  Clergy,  afforded  Presbyterians  an  ample 
Apology. 

Yet,  in  Places  fecluded  from  that  Favour,  Conventicles  were  very  frequent ;  but  the  Car- 

riage of  Minifters  and  People  at  them  was  fo  peaceable,  and  joyn'd  with  all  Regard  and 

Deference  to  the  King  s  Majeity,  and  lawful  Authority,  that  'bating  their  being  contrary  to 
the  Laws  made  to  gratify  the  Prelates,  nothing  of  Difloyalty  could  be  charged  upon  them, 
even  under  the  greatell  Severities  exercifed  againft  the  Haunters  of  them,  by  Imprifonments 

of  Multitudes  of  all  Qualities  and  Sexes,  Finings,  Confinings,  Denouncings,  and  Intercom- 
munings.  A  Paper  writ  by  a  Gentleman  of  very  good  Intelligence  at  this  Time,  fays,  That 

h  a  fiber  Computation  it  appeared*  that  before  the  End  of  this  Tear  16}  7.  near  Seventeen 
thoufand  were  thus  harajfed. 
This  was  the  State  of  the  Country  this  Summer,  when  the  Duke  of  Lauderdale  came 

down ;  the  Views  of  which,  with  the  Profpccl:  he  had  of  the  Fruitleflnefs  of  Converfions 

by  the  Soldiers  and  Force,  made  him  inclinable  to  interpofe  with  the  King,  for  an  Enlarge- 

ment of  his  Royal  Favour  to  his  oppreft  and  yet  peaceable  Subjects. 
No  fooner  did  the  Bifhops  hear  of  this,  but  they  ufed  all  the  lntcreit  they  had  to  ftiflc  this 

Defign:    They  plied  their  Friends  at  Court  in  the  Duke's  Abfcnce,  aggravated  the  Numbers 
Presbyterians,  and  infilled  upon  the  pretended  Hazard  from  their  being  in  Arms  at  their ant;..    1  r       .  _   i       TM-. !.-»«■        tUou      /-/-\n1/-J     fViinL'     nnr\n    fliaf    min-1ir    inflimr*    fnP 

Many  tineify 

ac  Prelacy- 

Indulgence 
crantcd   in  th« 

Weft. 

Conyenticlei 

continue  trc- qucitt,  but  in 
the  moA  peace- able Manner- 

they    could  think  upon  that  might  inflame  the 

of 

Meetings,  and  reprcfented  every   Thing 
*%  againft  Presbyterians. 
They  were  likewife  very  careful  to  improve  fome  private  Animofities  which  were  among 

JW  Managers  and  Minifters  of  State,  to  further  their  Purpofes ;  and  the  Primate  was,  by  his 

Craft  and  Cunning,  extremely  well  fitted  to  play  his  Game  with  both  Sides,  and  lcarce  ever 
Verted  himfelf  more  than  at  this  Juncture.  , 
.  Hie  Duke,  if  at  all  hearty  in  this  Defign,  had  not  brought  it  to  any  Maturity,  nor  laid 

J'sMcafures  fo  as  to  be  able  to  go  through  with  it ;  and  finding  the  Prelates,  and  iuch  who 

^  Pack'd  Cards  with  them,  ilronger  than  at  firft  he  imagined,  gave  up  his  Defign,  and  left 
tllc  Presbyterians  to  the  Fury  of  the  Bifhops.  , v  y  y  y  7 

Duke  of  Lav, 
JcrJsU,  when 

he  co i: 
down,  1 

further   Indul- 
gence to  Pref- 

byteriaos- 

The  Bifhops 

this, 

and  milrcprc- 

I         'resbytc* 

rianfc 

And  trie  Pri- mate improves 

the  different Panics  at 

Court. 
The  Duke 

yields. 



— 57^ — t^W^L jgjj#r/'*gJ      Book  \   "  r  j  i  „ii  fW  was  done  iflued  in  the  above  Overtures,  October  y\ 
A^        In  place  of  the, f*^fe^'  J1 *£ JE e<S Lft  the  fullering  Presbyterians. 

1077^  for  moderating  a  little   he  rigid  Piocc djire ag*n  5       rf  ̂   ^ 

— ■ *-;      Mean  while,  the  Prelates  and .Axs  1  arty    a  £  ̂   ̂ ^       ^^ 

BSr * ̂ ^^SSS^  Condclccnflon  t0  -        y  the vi8°- 
a  Hand,. hot;  F//f  „  ̂ We.    In  the  S^Kte  own  Defence.    This  Fellow  had  been 

CIS"  Swnr  was  chafed  off  by  ̂ gjJS'Saii  Parts  of  Fife,  and  committed  ma- 
&£$£  for  fome  Time  very  bufy  '^f'fffi^  from  her  Honfe,  and  obliged  her  to  flee 
a**,n&     ny  Severities:  He  had  turned  out  mew  v  h-  h  much  broke  her  Heakh 

&&£.     and  hide  for  fome  Time  in  the  Moun tains  a nd£  leL ̂   J    He  went  about  moft  offi_ 
He  had  moft  wrongoufly  ̂ E^JSny,  without  an/  Commiffion  from  the  King, 

ciouily,  with  about  a  Doze n  f  ̂"  ̂ .^  J',e  Commiffion,  under  Pretext  of  fearching 
having  the  alone  Warrant  of  the  A«chtamopsH^  Gentlcmens  Horfes,  and  committed 
for  denounced  and  intercommuncd Terfons,  and ̂ leize  ious  £0  the  Government  for 

many  Diforders.    Six  or  Seven  G entgmen  fome  « J  rf  rf 
thei/Nonconform.ty.metwithomanyDe^n  can         ̂ ^ younger  Sob  to  Sir  Jfefcr, 
loch.    I  hear  ̂ *«*r  H«w^«  of  A M ,  _*  d  TwQ  or  Three  more  wm 
Htmiko*  of  TreftoH,wh™™  Of  t£W™m«up  to  the  Houfc  with   Tenor  Twelve 
there.    GirjWr*  getting  Notice  <*   ™™?  J ̂ice  of  it,  and  one  of  them  was  accidental- 
Horfemen/  The  Gentlemen  had  no  g™?^™^  of  'Carpin>s  Men   comes  up  M,  and 
ly  at  the  Door.    Tbthf  G™£™*"%.£Ssa  or  asking  Queltions,  fires  upon  him,  and 
feeing  a  Man  at  the  Door,  w^hout  any  P.ovocat ion  o  g  V  ̂   ̂   Fell       difmoun 

happily  milled  him,  he  P«yoB*K  £ Gentlemen  within  were  fumciently  a- 
and  follows  him  into  the  Houfe     By  this  nme ^  ^  the  should  ,  he  fell 
larmed,  and  one  of  them  fired  at :G«r«,  and ̂ wo  ̂ ^  tl     Gentlemen,  and 
Carftairsmd  his  Men  fired  in  at  the  Win oow  ou     and  very  briskly  they  broke 
wounded  one  of  them     It  W»JS  ^Men?  who  very  quickly  fled     They  pur- 

-    "SS&x  comes  or  fends  an  Information  to  the .^cil^Ins^wn  gygJJaJjj 
SStt    poSfby  ̂Patron  the  Primate    &^^£S3£?Sk  the  Gentlemen  peace- 

Stf£.  this  ̂ ^.^^^^^^MdS^^^i  did  not  exceed  ?^- 
thep«sby.c-    ablv  retired,  having  done  nothing  but  in  oei.  a"""-c'  concerned,  were  cited  be toie 

<™-  SijS  Si*,    However,  all  of  «^^H2SS$d?  and  thisMatter  was  char- 

^SftiS  SftdSSS? 
 5JJSSSS-  leaft  concerned  in  it  ,    and  it  was fot^u^ 

pu  T,ac      Enwna  was  ac  m  iimi..;«"--6  ■"••       ',,     •■    thnr  aii  Meafures  noma  dc  wi^"  — .  -    ,-  a 

CJ&    ancfthat  it  was  concerted  m  the  Cabin-counal,  that  aU  Mea  
fhere  might  be ' 

5RU&  rate  the  Scots  Phanaticks   as  they  J^^J^gta  of  *»***&  fS£ kceDthem.thc  pretence  to  keep  up  the  Handing  roru.*,    «.  Ponrt    towards  the  tnfl01       , 

ERr  and  acquainted  witPh  theDefign;  J*nhe  ̂ S  'and  of  bringing  dM  the refdved  on      ,        hl  Proieft  of  gratifying  the  Prelates  in  vioiem  mc*uu 

- »   Council  p»lhed  thcr  DeCgn  bmUy,  «nd  very  too,,  g
  4 

u£.      r  _     t^uq  i  ArtPr  ir  felf  is  as  tollows. 

TheB 

pufh  violent 
Mcifurcs  in 
Council* 

fall  upon  lome  ivicaiun.^ «.«  ~™ -7        -„ 

ther  tourfes.    The  Letter  it  felf 
 is  as  follows. 

Mi 
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My  Lords  1 

.  Naming  ana  aou  rag  u«      rtiwi«r^miv«H;     jt"*^™-       ,w^  cfu«  ^.tocaiifhe 
r    chlous  and  feditious  Conventicles  in  the  Fields,  the  great  beminaries  of  Rebellion  ;  but  H^wrai* 

'  a  wife  of  the  great  Prejudice  that  is  like  to  arile  to  his  Majefty's  Authority  and  Govern-  SarjowT* 
1    pnt  and  to  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom  in  general :  We  did  therefore  think  it  ncccllary,in  SSSSjfJBi 

feauent   Meeting  of    Council  this  Day,    to  require  your  Lordihips  to  lend  particular  wouto uke 

'\  oreffes  with  fure  Bearers,  to  call  together  the  Commilfi oners  of  theExcife  and  Militia,  and  iX  * 

1  HHcesof  the  Peace,  fpecified  in  the  Lift  here  incloied  ;    and  when  they  meet  at  Irwin, 
\  h  xdDay  of  November  next,  that  you  ferioully  reprelent  to  them,  how  highly,  in  hisMa- 

ftv's  Name,  we  refent  the  forefaid  Outrages  and  Affronts  done  to  the  Government,   in 

1  h    Shires  of  Air  and  Renfrew,  which  have  been  frequently  reprelented  to  be  the  molt 

!     nfiderable  Seminaries  of  Rebellion  in  this  Kingdom ;  trio'  none  hath  more  eminently  ta- 
\  ftd  of  his  Majefty's  Clemency,  nor  hath  his  Majefty  indulged  any  Shires  fo  muchasthefe: 

\  iTn(i  albeit  his  Majefty's  Service,  and  theQuiet  of  theKingdom,.would«requirefuchfevereCour- 
«  frs  tobe  taken  for  curbing  thole  Infolencies,  as  might  very  much  prejudge  the  Heritors  of 

t  h  fe  Shires  ;.yet  his  Majefty  and  Council  being  further  defirous  to  make  them  inexcufablc, 

.    a  to  the  end   that   the  Kingdom    may    fee  that  the  Prejudice  of  Heritors  mall   arile 

\  in     t^ejr  own  Negligence  :     Therefore  we  thought  fit,  that  the  forefaid  Perfons  mould 
he  called  together  in  a  Meeting,    and  under  Characters  allowed  for  that  effect  by  AS  of 

Parliament    that  they  may  deliberate  upon,  and  take  fuch  effectual  Courfe  in  the  Affairsof 

the  laid  Shires    and  for  quieting  the  fame  in  obedience  to  his  Majefty's  Laws,  (which are 
the  true  and  only  Rule  of  Loyalty  and  Faithfulnefs)  as  may  prevent  the  neccllary  and  fo- 

t  vere  Courfes  that  muft  be  taken  for  fecuring  the  Peace  in  thofe  Parts :     In  which  if  they 

1  fail  ( which  will  be  thought  ftrange,  where  there  is  no  Force  to  oppole  them  )  we  areful- 

Mvrefolved  to  reprefs  by  Force,  and  his  Majefty's  Authority,  all  luch  rebellious  and  facnous 
1  Courfes   without  refped  to  the  Difadvantage  of  the  Heritors,  whom  his  Majefty  will  then 

look  upon  as  involved  in  fuch  a  Degree  of  Guilt,  as  may  allow  the  greateli  Degree  of  Se- 

verity  as  may  be  ufed  againft  that  Country.     So  expecting  you  will  reprefent  this  to  the 

'Meeting,  and  that  they  will  fhew  their  ready  Compliance,  we  are' Edinburgh,  October 
17th    1677.  *our  Lordjbips,  Sec. 

It  may  be  neceflary,  before  I  go  on  to  what  followed  upon  this     to  notice  feme  Things  *?efg^tobc 

that  will  fet  the  Nature  and  Defign  of  this  Letter  in  a  due  Light.    The  Reader  hath  al-  
h,duponN«. 

ready  oblerved  with  me,  that  the  Narratives  of  Atfs  and  Proclamations,  Letters  and  other  p^iKkPapcrs. 

Papers  of  this  Period    have  as  much  many  Times  in  them  agreeable  to  the  Party-defign  
of 

the  Paper,  as  to  Truth,  and  Things  are  reprelented  and  aggravated  quite  othervvile  
than  an 

ordinary  Obferver  of  them,  as  they  palled  in  the  Country,  could  take  them  up;  and  
indeed 

tor  mv  Share  I  cannot  reconcile  fome  of  them  with  Matters  of  fraft  I  am  hilly  allured  
of. 

Very  much  of  this  appears  in  the  Paper  juft  now  fet  down,  and  it  was  neceilary  to  found  ™3*
ft* 

the  fevere  Threatnin*  here  fent  to  the  Weft-country  Gentlemen,  which  othervvile  had  been  Lett
er, 

altogether  eroundlerf,  that  they  mould  aggravate  and  mifreprefent  Matters. 

The \F&Ts^d  ̂ hdcCi  th^But  of  the  Bifhops  Malice   becaufe  they  would  gggjgr 

never  cordially  fubmit  to  them,  and  there  the  greateft  Numbers  of  the    firmeft  Presbyter;-  ̂ Ai 

ans  were;    and  now  the  Prelates  had  the  fairelt  Opportunity  to  gratify  their  violent  Inch-        
■ 

nations     Many  Gentlemen  had  refufed  the  Council's  Proclamation,  and  bond  of
  the  1*  of 

^»e«/?,  already;  and  they  well  knew  they  would  continue  to  refute  it,  and  
therefore  a  Nar- 

rative of  this  harm  Nature  here,    muft  be   made  up  fome  way  to  bear  the   Inference  they 

were  to  draw  from  it.  '  i  £  r  T  r.      .      F,winvafion» 
And  the  Council  are  made  to  fay,  They  have  received  frequent  Informations 

 of  Ltfolcncrcs,  ̂  

VfirMim,    &c.    That    the    Lords   had  fuch  Informations  I  am  not  to  difputc ,     but  W  fejjfe* 

depends  nnnn  the  Truth  of  them;  and  tho'  the  Primate  himlelf  ihould  have  given  them,  as  fieid^ww
r 

toPany  tC  m^*™^   are  ft,fe  aS  t0  thd  Two  ̂   *°Td  5  hCfC;  i^i  S?» 
fe  Matter  of  fome  of  them  will  bear  me  out  when  I  term  them  fo.    To  

inilance  a  little:  where. 

*sto  Infolencies,  Threatnings,  and  abufing  the  Perfons  of  the  orthodox  Clergy  exc
ept  it  was 

°ne  or  Two  Inftanees,  and- that  on  no  f mall  Provocation,  not  one  of  theje  Riots  t
hat  have 

come  before  the  Council  were  in  thefe  Shires,  and  indeed  of  late  the  pcrfonal  Attack
s  upon 

fe  Curates  were  very  few.  The  Inftanees  of  invading  of  Pulpits  arc  yet  fewer,  t
hat  m, 

n<>ne  at  all,  as  far  as  I  mind,in  the  proceeding  Years ;  and  had  they  been  this  ̂   car,  no  doubt 

Council-proceiles  would  have  been  raifed  anent  them.  Where  Pulpits  were  vaca
nt  or  de- 

feated, it  is  owned,  at  the  Invitation  of  Heritors  and  People,  Presbyterian  Minifters  did  iom
e- 

^es  preach  in  them;  but  I  have  no  Inftanees  in  thofe  Shires  of  their  doing  th
is,  even  where 

\    y  y  y  y  x  lney 
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•11  a\\aA  in  tiinfr  flafes  thev  went  to  the  Fields.  And  then  as  to  keeping  Field 

1677.  they  Were, lU  fi^di;n  Houfes  A  GcntUen  could  not  but  wonder  to  find  themfelves  fJZ 

»77:  ̂ ^i^^^SSi^Lli^V^^  Way,  when  themoit  fc*J out,  and  iePr"eml;"  ,-  r  *  f  .  more  ufed  to  this  than  they  :  And  the  Rcaion  s  plain 
Shires  on  the  South t  o  7*V  w««  "eventcd  this,  and  it  was  very  rare,  if  evR 
becaufe,  ge nerally  ̂ "?' ^n£f* ̂ cre  Sept  in  Parilhes  where  Miniltcrs  were  indulged leaft  till  aFterward£ ,*at Cuticle  ̂ ^P^  hld„^nce  did  not  reach,  there  were  few and  except  in  feme  1  emote.  1  arts,  to  wmen  s  ^  rew 

or  none  ;  and  there .they  had   the  J »™*  ̂ Xfe  Shires  cither,  was  to  have  fct  up  Con 
The  only  Thing  Angular   and  ft  ™£k*»«2       ̂   WaS>  ̂   a  fcw  Country^ 

ventICle-houfes,   as  they  caU^hcm     A now  ^  Bod    of  p      7  £ Pte 
,n  a  mount^nousfohtary  Country    xut,  y   mamficent  Fabrick,  aswelhall  aftcnurd 
had  fet  *Vj"°n™te*J^£^toZ   he  Severities  of  the  Weather.    This  Z  no 

g"atereMa\"eTfhaVwhatV wafconnived  at  within  a   few   
Paces   of  Cathedrals  in  £,,W 

anTnetend™fZTdnnot  but  complain,  that  thefe  Things  charged  upon  them  were  part. F.Rto Re-         The  gentlemen ,  cou  Ground,  other  Places  were  more  deep  m  them  than  they: 

StS"    SJ^^i^SStaSSe^eft  and  the  Council's  Information  behoved  to  eor
relpond 

But  the  ̂ '^ Jf^Maieftv's  Government  was  in  no  Manner  of  Danger,  or  the  Peace  of 
with*    In  ihort,  h  s  Majetty  s  govern  ^^  ^  aU  ^ 

^dt^  dcLd  «*  ExCdr£S  1Un  l°  10m£  TfmC  rft" 
thi?"  ,  L  \nAe*A  Presbvterians  were  of  Opinion  with  the  Council,  That  his  IfgMft 

I  cannot  fay  ̂ «W?  f  FaithfuL/s  and  Loyal,,;    fince  they  reckoned  feme 
X*iM  |MJ»  «*•  "f  *»'  'ttn!  noon  them   and  contrary  to  the  King's  true  Intereft,  and 

.Mass  sa|V?  ttsss  s  sasr '  sps  a* rhem  did  not,  and  durlt  no.  ̂ 'PKS  /„*,4»Z  were  .he  Perto  <ri» 
and  .he  Body  of  .he  People, ,'f 'P",",8  '  t  Sour  "fuperior  Force,  be  rellr.ined  Horn  lb 

reeking  a  p.-  Sham,  and  al beint  to  be  *  ̂01°u;  ™l  l"     {nmp     f  them    And  this  appears  evident  to  me, 

»?  fiSSKBSWftS  S^S3^£mM  Dirordc  .11* And  the  k^  bdiubutga,  iV0X        '      '    T  >  rf   ..u^.^,.  fit  a  Proclamation  be  drawn  m  cafe  ol  an  ln- 
W«invited,  c  lencies  in  the  weftern  Shires,  it  was  tnougnt  nt  a  rrucwiiwiiun  ry,v/;f...  nnnn  Adver- 

S&ffil  <  teSSA.  -d  the  neareft  HjfU«*»  ̂ ,dJ^^SlSS  and  Genimen  to  £ 
-"*       «  tifementby  Proclamation,  and  Letters  are  to  be  writ  to  Nob  cmen  and 1  001 1  m  ̂   ̂  

E/W  Holt  beforehand  in  all  Events.     I  tho
ught  it  neceflaiy  to  give  thcleKei 

S3E£y  upon  this  firft  Paper,  and  they  will  fave  me  very  much  the   ̂ u[h^g,ucnis 

upori  SeSeht  Narratives,  and  other  Papers  th
at  follow.    I  return  now  to  the  Conicq 

^^Sjtoi  were  careful  to  obey  their  Inftruclions,  ̂ V*]^*ffi 
n  nf  the  Two  Shires  in  the  Lifts  fent  them.     I  have  not  lc

en  the  Lifts,  but  by 

ries  nS  Jpau  that  the  Gentlemen  had  the  Coun
cil's  Will  for  their  Law  and  Ruk 

EShey  met  at  Irwin  very  fully,  and  after  a  good  deal  
et  Rea  on ng fro 

^.z.the  N         Z,C™J\\\  Letter  communicate  to  them,  and  a  fenous  Deliberation  upon Gemkmcn      con  upon  the  Louncii  s  L,fcuci  cuiiiniun  fe/nJn  nf  rheir  I  ovaltv,  for  Anlwei  to  Ul 
meet  it M*  cMrp  of  Affairs  among  them,  and  a  cordial  Protedion  ot  their  LO>ait>,  '  ThrcC 
and  make        btate  or  Anairs  aiuun^    ^  n^„n-}  tt%  A^  ,virh  rhpm.  thev  came  in  unanimouliy  to^ 
Three  Kc- folvcs- 

Remarks  on 

this. 



not 

:W 
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f  Presbyterians  is  the  only  proper  Expedient  to  fettle  and  prefer ve  the  Peace,  and  caufe    1677, 

'  °h   forefaid  Meetings  to  ceai'e.     3al>.  That  it    is  their  humble  Motion,  that  the  Extent  s   ^_L\, 
'  hreof  be  no  lefs  than  what  his  Majefty  had  gracioufly  vouchfafed  to  his   Kingdoms  of 

cnqiand  and  Ireland.' 
1  This  Return  was  given  by  the  Meeting,  to  the  Noblemen  who  had  convocate  them,  and  The  Nobic- 

nded  at  Irwin  ;  but  their  Lord  mips  knowing  how  unacceptable  it  would  be  to  the  Coun-  ?S°Sidnot 

^declined  receiving  of  it;  and  the  Gentlemen  would  not  alter  their  Rei'olutions,  and  fo  tocjeRefefoe^ 
rip  Meeting  ended. 
tu^  Three  Lords  fent  a  Return  in  Writ  to  the  Council,  which  I  find  read  and  recorded  And  only  torn* I  IK   x  u  „  r       r-r-.i     ■     t  r  ii  mumcaterhe 

Member  Z'\    Their  Letter  follows.  ^, 
their  Letter, 

My  Lords,  **  * 

E  received  the  Council's  Order  on  Sunday  laft  at  Night,  and  ufed  all  Difpatch  in 
fending  ExprefTes,  and  went  to  Irwin  yefterday  Morning,  being  Friday,  Novcm- 

z1,  where  we  were  very  frequently  met  by  all  who  were  advertifed,  to  "whom  we 

i  communicated  the  Council's  Letter  to'us,  defiring  them  ferioufly  to  deliberate  thereupon, <  and  to  take  fuch  effectual  Courfe  for  quieting  thefe  Shires,  in  obedience  to  his  Majeit)  . 

i  i  aWs,  and  fuppreiling  theDiforders  therein  committed  :  Which  they  took  to  their  ferious 

i  Conflation,  and  continued  together  yefterday,  and  much  of  the  Night,  and  made  their 

t  Report  to  us,  That  after  the  Confederation  of  the  whole  Affair,  it  was  not  in  their  Power 

•  to  quiet  the  Diforders  \  which  they  defired  us  to  communicate  to  your  Lordihips.     We  are 

Irwin,  November  i\  1677. 
Tour  Lordjhips,  &C. 

When  this  Letter  came,  the  Refufal  in  it  was  very  ill  taken  by  the  leading  Perfons  in  Sj^jJ^ 

Council,  at  leafl  they  appeared  to  do  fo,  though  I  queftion  not  it  was  according  to  the  Dc-  the  Manager* 
fire  of  fome  of  their  Hearts,  and  what  they  waited  for,  as  a  Handle  to  go  ou  in  their  vio-  JIX£\& 

lent  Proiea  againil  the  Weft  Country ;  and  they  came  now  to  follow  out  their  Defign  for-  gjfeg  mv 

merly  agreed  upon,  of  railing  fuch  a  Number  of  Highlanders,  a  barbarous  lavage  People,  ac-  ur«W,  ar.3 

cuftomed  to  Rapin  and  Spoil,  as  might  over-run  and  depopulate  the  Weftern  Shires,   in  a  SHeTO 

Time  of  profound  Peace:  And  to  them  they  refolved  to  joyn  iome  of  the  (landing  Militia,  ̂ °£ua. 

anEftabliihment  founded  upon  the  Tender  made  to  the  King  lome  Years  ago,  Acl  25"%  Sef.  try. 
3a,  Pari  ift   Charles  II.    wherein  is  offered,    «  a  fufficient  Army,  completely  furnifhed  and 

•rovided  for  ;  and,  if  need  be,  all  'twixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen,  for  accomplifhing  whatioever 

the  molt  rigid  Extremity  or  violence,  to  arivc  riwuyicucms  w  an  (Ulwut.  ^h^,,  ,
«uu 

compel  them  to  ftrain  their  Confciences  to  a  fervile  Compliance  with  whatfoever  Bonds  and 

Impofitions  it  mould  pleafe  the  Biihops  in  Council  to  prooofe. 

This  Refolution  feems  to  be  gone  into,  as  many  of  the  Violences  of  this  Period,  without  ftgrigj 

any  exprefs  Orders  from  Court,   whatever  Hints  there  might  be  before  or  after  this,  of  ode*  from 

which  lam  uncertain,  but  have  been   informed,  that  Lawderdale,  when   afterwards
  taxed  <-*•"• 

with  this  Severity,  was  heard  to    wifh     the  Breaft  it  bred  in  to  beat,    for  Im  Share 

And  therefore,   the  Managers  mult  wait  fome  Time,  till  the  King's  Letter  came  down, .  b«  ihc, ,
  «*e 

impowcrin?  them  to  enter  upon  this  barbarous  Scene,  the  Materials  of  which  probably  were  t|iem. 

fent  up  to  Court  from  Edinburgh.      In  the  mean  time,   they  are  not  idle  in  preparing  and  % 

Mpoiing  Matters  for  executing  of  their  Defign,  being,  no  quefhon,  fure  enough  of  a  good Return. 

Accordingly,  the  Council,  November  15th,  appoint  the  Guards  to  mufter  at  Larber
-mmr  te  wh* 

upon  the  xoK  and  that  the  Commiffioners  of  the  Militia  meet  at  Edinburgh  upon  the  19th,  Miltersi 
^der  the  fevereft  Penalties.    November  26th,  they  order  Four  Companies  of  Soldiers  to  be 
gartered  about  Edinburgh. 

November  17th,  Letters  are  appointed  to  be  writ  to  the  abfent  Counfellers,  to  be  pre- 
fer next  Council-day,  when,  it  feems,  they  were  more  direftly  to  enter  upon  their  Defign. 

Tne  fame  Day,  they  citablifh  a  Poll 'tvvixt   Edinburgh   and  Tort-fttrtck,  for  correfponding 

L  To  clear  this  Eitablilhment,  I  find  by  other  Narratives  at  this  Time,  that  when  the  King  Andded
be 

\^  repeated  Accounts  laid  before  him,  of  the  Hazard  of  an  Infurretfion,    from  the  Num-  tJLi** 

Warmed  Men  at  Conventicles,  which  was  in  it  felf  really  groundlefs,  he  off
ered  them  «"* 

lhe  Affiftance  of  his  EnrMfh  Forces,  and  feveral  Troops  were  ordered  to  draw  down  to- 

^ards  the  Border  :     And  the  Vilcount  of  Qranardy  Lieutenant-general  of  the  forces  in 

,r'W,  had  Orders  fent  him,  to  draw  the  Irijh  Forces  down  towards  the  Coaft,  and   can- 
l0t>  them  there,  to  be  in  a  Readincis  to  come  over  to  Scotland  upon  a  Call.     15ut  the  Z^al 

Z  z  z  z  z  of 
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~7~     n  nrPVPnted  anv  Need  of  Foreigners,  and  their  Highland  Hoft  anfwered  their 

-^  Next  Councl-day,  ®^«g^  °'of  marching,    that  they  be  in  a  Rcadinefs  for  a  Call. 

K'feemPsUtthey  weTe ̂  now  affured"  their  Orders  W  ready  a
t  Court,    and  at  length  they 

came  down.  ,  f  he  Kin„  0f   the  Date  'December  u'\  is  read  in 

*.***    ^^»®w^rh^'%rfSy  iSJowered  to  ad  as   they    defired,  upon  the  Weitem 

EftS?   ST^'tL   as  the  FoUat ionof  their  Proc
eedings  afterwards   tho  impetrate by  them- 

H  ""  *  8*  I  Kown  tere,  ̂nd  elofe  this  Year  with  it.    It  is  intituled  m 
 the  Rogues, 

Letter  from  the  Kwg,  anentthe  Wefier
n  and  other  Shires,  and  fuppr effing  D

^ 

CHAKLES    R. 

j     flii  Uav^  far   we  have  been  very  much  concerned  at  the  Accounts 

»&; :  R^^tt^tS^*'*^ta  from  fev-e,ial  ot^er  Hnnds>  r°Hf  4?  *s in  the  weft,    '  AV    We  have  had,  not  amy  u  Phanaticks,  efpecially  in  the  Shires  of 
SUS  "       «  and  infufferable  Infolencie ►  late y ̂  committea  D|  p^      ̂   ̂  

'  dale,  and  even  in  Fife,  where  nuimr  cjommunions  of  many  Hun- 

«  clared  Rendevonzes  //,  f^fand  treafonabktJoarine  preached  againft  Our  Perfon,  and 
«  dreds  of  People,  and  [ginous  Md  tre^omD^  r  ̂   ̂   ̂   Ams  u$  and 
'  all  under  Us,  inciting  the  ̂ Jiete  toopei \^  Churches  and  Pulpits  of  the  re- 
«  Our  Authority ■  and  Laws, p^wful  Oaths  ™pog*  threatned  ̂ h  Maffinatj. 
■  gular  Clergy  ufurped   ̂ °^ 'Xyrnot  formSy  attempted,Preaching-houfes  havebeen 
«  on  and  Murder;  and,  what  they  h ve  not  »im     Y  r      ̂  

«  lately  built,  andfu^^"^M*^°XtSns   and  to  perpetuate  the  Schifin.' 
♦  defigning  to  profecute  5^' ̂ KvSrf  uTto  provide  fit  and  timeous  Remedies, 

«  Thefe  Infolencies  being  fo  recent, have  moveo ^ .        f  ^  N        ̂  

:  gs^ft^^&fflt* iie  at  *** near  the  Sea-coaf1, 
■  rSaSTK  with  much  Saus^^^ 
i  andiotherswho  ̂ elmer^^  can  b^ingout,  to  rendeyouze  at 
«  ces  thereto  adjacent,  to  be  in  Keadineiswitn  /  appr0ve,    and  give  you 
«  ft<r««*  upon  the sfirft  /^      ̂ c'e  tee in     And  whereas  We  are  informed,  that 
.  Our  vlry  hearty  Thanks  for jour  Care  *«^m^Number       ̂  
.  thofe  Noblemen  have  made  an  Oftei c a  conu  ^  Qur  ftan(^ 
«  in  Readinels  to  rendevouze  at  Surhnp  and    Xution  of  Our  Service;  and  iee.ng  We 
<  Forces,  upon  the  firft  Advertifement,  ioi  tfae  noiecuu °"  ol  f  the  Church  in  that 

<  Horfes  above  ̂ ^ff^^£S^S^  ^on  and  pofTeis  Mj* «  engage  and  give  Bond  for  their  lewms  obedient  to  the  Laus, 

■  that  fhey  fhall  keep  no  ̂ ^^^XJfS^  ^ve   he  like  Bonds,  by  caufing  eve 
«  and  bv  caufing  the  Tenants  and  Mallei  s  ot  famines  give  "'  '         lthm  any 

Difobedient,  or 
niihment.    And 
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*x   r  to  Time,  find  it  neceflary.     And  if  at  any  Time  hereafter  ye  (hall  judge,  that  thefe    1677. 

r       c  ve  have  prepared,  are  not  furricient  for  this  Undertaking,  We  do  impower  and  au-  , — jLL. 

u    •  %  vou  to  call  to  your  AiTiftance  thofe  of  Our  Forces  now  lying  in  the  North  of 

vlud  and  the  North  of  Ireland,  one  or  both  as  you  fhall  find  Caufe ;  and  for  that  ef- 

f  a  We  have  given  them  Our  cxpreis  Commands  to  come  to  Scotland  for  your  Affiftance, 

I^enever  they  (hall  be  advertifed.  '  1        ■       ■■ 
And  laflly    We  do  authorize  and  require  you,  to  call  together  Our  Militia  of  that  Our 

1  >nt  Kingdom,  Horfe  or  Foot,  or  any  Part  thereof,  and  to  command  and  charge  all 

uCi?mrs   Freeholders,  and  others,  and,  if  need  be,  all  betwixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen,  to  come 

ji  attend  Our  Hod,  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon,  according  to  the  ancient  Laws  of  that 

Sir  Kinedom;  and  that  ye,  in  Our  Name  and  Authority,   emit  inch  Proclamations 
 as  ye 

2  11  find  neceffary  for  this  Our  Service,  from  Time  to  Time.  We  doubt  not  yo
ur  rea- 

T  Obedience  to  all  thefe  Our  Commands;  of  all  which  We  expea  frequent  and  fu
ll 

Accounts  from  Time  to  Time,  and  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  FareweL 
 Given  at  White* 

ball,  December  11th,  1677.  
' 

ittt  T  etter  and  thefe  Powers  are  what  the  Primate  was  extremely  pleafed  wi
th,  and  was  fwWw* 

L\l for  thefe  many  Years,  but  more  moderate  Courfes  had  prevailed.        (h
all  only  no- 

PU?  that he S  plainly  fpeaks  of  the  bringing  in  of  the  Highlanders  as  their  Ac%     n
ot 

If'  i/tl  anks  them  for  it ;      that  the  great  Defign  in  his  Majeily's  content
ing  to  this  un- 

bS:ctJ 3 ̂Method/was  the  maintaining  and  de&idint  the  Prelarical  Eftablifhme
nt  which 

precedented  Memo ^  Multitudes,  needed  Violence  to  fupport  it;  and  that 
Ug  c0"tr^^o°u^eerS  of  his  Maiefty,  but  only  a  Refufal  ot  Obedience  to  his  Com- 

Sions  aie  here  allowed,  not  only  Bonds  from  Heritors,  but  Mai
lers,  and  Panfbes,  Vc.  as 

above  ;  all  which  were  vigoroufly  executed  n
ext  Year. 

The  Highland 
Heft  makes 

way  for  the 
Rihng  next 

Year. 

Genera'  Ob- ferveson  the lending  the 

Highlander* 
ion  the 

'eft. 

up 

W 

CHAP.  XIII. 

Of  the  Highland  Hoft,  and  the  State  and  fome   particular    Sufer
ings  «f  I&J& 

Presbyterians,  during  the  Tear  1678. 

rO  W  T  come  to  end  this  Second  Book,  with  an  Account  
of  the  down  coming 

tf  the  Highlanders,  and  other  Things  this  Year  wh
ich,  with  the  Opprel- 

finnrfoVmerlv  mentioned,  and  fome  other  Incidents,  made
  Way  for  the 

Secon?RifmiXch  was  diffipate  at  BotliweUndge;  
the  Hiitory  of  which 

VVTl£fwt%TC°ocation  given  by  Presbyterians,  nor  any  Occaf.onfcr 

this  terrible  Inftance  of  the  Prelates  Fury,  in  this  un
precedented  Oppicfli- 

on  of  the  Kin^s  Sub  eSs  Ue  the  Preaching  and  Heari
ng  the  Golpel,  to  which  thev  wun- 

S£Slt£3h« 'Encouragement  from  fome   who  went
  in    heartily  to  this  Inroad  upon 

them,0and°wghich  they  reckoned  «»  *5£^*E?  ?g f.  had  peremptorily  efta- No  queftion  but  our  Managers  were  fome  way  on  a  Lock       
ineyt         ?* 

mg,  Peop  e's  Confciences  will  not  be  torcea,  ana  rcai  rii  Affrrtinn  of  Prcsbvterians  to  the 

confii-med  and  ftiffened  by  Violence  ̂ ^S^A^S  been  oSved'for  fome 

^^S2^fflS?Sid  
Field-preachers    and  Preachings 

'TilXpacy  mult  either  be  Hackned,  or  the ,*£ jgrojed:    **gffg& 
pKfs  which  of  the  Two  a  Government,  almoft  entiiely m  the  Hand    or  rr         ,  g 
%  the  Growth  of  thole  who  dilowncd  them,  will  choofe  ;  and^ f r '!,n^h  anders  is  thought 

4  thefe  who  will  not  bow  (hall  break .;, and  the  
bringing .down iof  the Higtondersmnougn 

'he  fitted  Way,  by  free   Quarter,  to  bring  P^y tenons  to  take  *e  ̂ -   ̂ g 

Country  was  then •  Neft  and  populous;  but  to  make  that  a  Hun  ting  
he Id  a  no     eo  1     , 

W  People's  Eyes,   was  better  than   its  continuing  
inhabited  with  lucn  Keoeis  to key. 

Z  z  z  z  z  * 
The 



ThTHijiory  of  the  Sufferings       f   Boole  jt 

Sum  of  this 

Chapter- 

People's  Conlciences  would  oe  ™^'  ™       p        f  thc  Councii  expected;  or,  the  Op! 
which  I  can  fcarce  'XLmxS^^&A  «d  drive  common  People  to  a  Tuffi 
predion  of  the  Sa^ges  would  tur    u tie ̂ Mcn  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   Qf  ̂   ̂  

Se^Ss Vtbe  pSSSStS  Duk
e  of  f*r*  would  have  a  good  large  Hun

ting- 

field.  1L,      .        _  7A,„,>V  .    neither  of  thefe  fuccceded  according  to  their  Willies; 

But  Mens  noughts  are  ̂ «1^  have  been  exPeaed,  by  the  opprc.fcd  People 
a  .better  Temper  was  kep  .  th^nalm<*  \m  t0  their  princip,es :  And  the  Iffue  was  a  greater 
and  yet,  generally  ipeakii ig,  they  «°°p    ,         as  the  Authors  and  Abetters  of  thele  extraor- 
Abhorrence  m  many,  of  Pre  acy -  ana  r  ,  Pcrfecutcd.      And  the  gallant 
dinary  and  ̂ ""^^fj^urfes   by  a  good  dumber  of  the :  Nobi  icy  and  Gentry  ia 
Stand  made  to  thefe  oPPrc ̂     vc  Cou r les   oy     g  d  _  po,      j 
the  Well,  was  very  honourable   °>  ™e™>    "  Account  of    the  Beginnings,    Progreft, 

Upon  this  CbXr^^^ts?%tn\hz^  afford  me,  and  it  will  be  pre« 

and  Removal  of  this  High  ™™' a£  ™ Co,£uents  and  Effefls  of  this  Incurlion,  and  Da- 
large.    Then  I  ™ayrcom^°i°S"  aid  the  Approbation  and  Accounts  of  it  by  the  Court: 
mage  done  to  the  Count.y  there!,  and  tne^p  {  ̂         g  ̂ .^  rf 
And  after  1  have  given  what Bjebnve  tottus  Mat  »dufe       SJ,  Conventicl      and 
Mr.  A/^'A  Trial  in  the  ,E"    ̂ r  bv  Sring  up  fome  other  Things   which  come  not 

g^StfS^?4»^^® Heads  wil1  afford  Matter       Se' ft  ions. 

CommilTion 
ol  Aray  for 
railing  the 
Highlander'- 

Remarks  upon 

App.  N».  80. 

SECT.    I. 

An  Account  of  the  Common  for  ra
,M  ̂ Highlanders,  and  fome  .her  Th,,,

, 

which  faffed  before  they  atlu
ally  marched. 

1  „„;„  fhk  Account  with  the  Commimon  of  Aray,
  or  for  raifing  the 

IT  will  be  proper  to  begin  this  Account  w«n  ^  offa  q(  ̂   For. 
Highlander*  and  M.ht.a.  The  Managers  hav^ ng  and  ̂   an  Army 

eel  from  £*j  W  '  and  h  eland  they  agree  t  P  ^ 
themfelves,  known  in  J^'ty  ̂ ^Con n ff.on  panes  the  Seals  at  Ed.nburgh  M  I 

And  upon  the  16*  of  ©«**> «  alt,  a  Co mi nmio  J  fc]f      h  p 
have  given  at  full  Length    ftN.1*  thatl ™Y  formerl    ̂   W;U  fave  me 

to  be  loaded  in  the  publ ick  Paper  of  t ̂   Hjy V "Lou   drem  in  this  Hiftory    n  U  be :  a- 
hope  the  fair  Reprelentat.on .of  plain  Matte s ot  1  ac  he$  of  Nnrf     s  0f ScdjUo, 
fumcient  Vindication;  and  fo I  p al it -h«™m™  P  p.      ̂          ̂   of  tkM«fl 
RenJevouzes  0    Rebellion,  and  other   0 that  rw ,  ■      d-      f  the  Tc rfius  of  thc  C 
qllc»ce  of  this  Time.    I   ̂ ^3*^  many  Times  found  to  be  done  bj Mg 
\a-tmmt**  R'fou them   »h  en  examine  d  J.        and  were  common  RobU 
fons  who  were  pleated  to  take  on  m     ̂        .     the  Body  of  Presbyterians.  ,  J^W*. 

of  Z  Kind  «•  found,  afte,  d*  mol d*gcn bo. eh   -i he   Weu  ̂   J^  j. 

own;  bill  the  Q°™'°"  "' '  '™j  stealih,  M*H  loyal  and  peaceable  bunjeas.     IK         , 

v. 
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nTh  that  was,  whatever  they  were  pleafed  to  give,  i.  e.  none  ;  for  generally  they  had  it    l6_g 
tn  rive  •  and,  where  refufed,  to  force  Quarters.    They  are    beforehand  indemnified  for  ,_  _^__> 

"0t    dine   killing,  (Sc.  all  i'uch  who  made  Oppolition  to  the  King's  Authority.    This  is  fe- 
ffenourii    when  Keepers  of  Conventicles  arc  made  Rebels.    Next,  they  are  impowercd 

Vtr7e  nlf  they  fufpeft  ;  and  all  that  bear  the  Name  of  Presbyterians,  and  had  any  Thing  in 

'!!  -Ho'ufes,  were  to  the  Highlanders  fufpeel  Pcrl'ons:     And  as  if  all  this  were  not  enough, 
iftthom  thev  pleafe  to  pitch  upon  in  the  Places  where  they  come,  muji  rift  and  march  <wtth 

m I  under  the  hithefl  'Pains.    After  fuch  a  Commillion  we  need  not  be  lurpril'ed  to  hear 

f dreadful  Ravage  and 'Barbarities  excrcifed ;  and  tho'  thefc  were  very  lad,  yet  I  can  fcarcc 
?« thev  were  much  beyond  the  Powers  granted  here. 

All  the  Copies  I  have  feen  of  this  Commillion  have  the  Names  of  the  Perfons  blank,  be- 

(r  thev  were  given  to  the  Commanders  federally.    The  Marquis  of  Athole,  the  Earls  of 

iZ  Murray  Cathnefs,  Terth,  Strathmore,\n<\  Airly,  gathered  up  what  Men  they  thought 

I  from  the  Places  they  were  concerned  in,  and  my   Lord  Linlithgow,  with  his  regular 

frees  iovns  them  at  Stirling,  and  when  palled  that  Place  wclhvard,  they  live  on  free  Quai- 

T  and  prel's  the  Bond,  as  we  lhall  hear,  difarm  the  Country,  feize  upon  Horfes,  and  leave 

Gaifons  where  the  Committee  of  Council,  jovned  with  them,  fee  good     And    the  Lord 

{Hunt lev  is  ordered  to  keep  the  Peace  in  the  North,  and  look  after  the  Highlanders  
Houles 

and  Families,  when  they  are  about  this  Sort  of  publick  Service,  of  bearing  down  
Presbyien- 

,nWhenMatteers  are  thus  forming,  feveral  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen,  evidently  feeing  the  £•*££ 
wrihle  Eft'efts  of  this  Method  now  entring  upon,  refolved  to  go  up  to  Court,  and  eilay  to  pltriotsre. 

0  m  the  King  truly  of  the  prcfent  Circumltances  of  Scotland.    As  foon  as  this  took  Air,  «£»,££. 

he  Billiops,  and  Lawderdale,  now  at  Edinburgh,  do  all  in  their  Power    to  flop  this,    and,  tflfiBfi 

ZZrv  V   thev  Pals  an  Aft  of  Council  difcharging  all  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  and  Hen-  Thi4.,  but 

Si  to  00  off  the  Kingdom,  without  Permilfion  from  the  Council   and  that  under  the  hi
gh-  >£g  ■»- 

e  Pains-,  and  requiring  all  'twixt  Sixty  and  Sixteen  to  be  in  a  Readinefs  to  joyn  th
e  Kings 

Holt    It  was  no  Wonder  this  illegal  Step  was  taken  to  cover  another,  for  we  may  f
uppole, 

if  the  King   when  from  under  the  Management  of  Lawderdale,  had    got  a  
  iuit  Informati- 

on of  the  State  of  Things,  he  would  have  ftopt  this  Procedure. 

That  the  Reader  may  not  want  a  Paper  fo  much  to  the  king  as  well  as  Country
  s  Lofs  at 

fuch  a  Junflure,  I  have  infert  the  Proclamation  here. 

M  prohibiting  Noblemen  and  others  to  go  out  of  the  King
dom  without  Licence, 

January  3d,   1678. 

fJhc  lo?O0  of  iii*  #ajeuy*  *#W  Council  taMns  to  their  CottfiOeration, that  upon  £«j*JS? 

tte  meat  Difoinew  latelp  commttteo  m  fomc  tocftecn  ano  otljet  ©htreo,  m  p- oto  £*
«*.,. 

mi fti 1  tb«n,  tequirtns  Sep  in  W  WWW  JBame,  to  take  fuel)  Coutfe  therein  ̂ J 
»« miBT toute  Se Wcc  inVreWw,  bum  Certification  to  them,  it  mcpfatieO 

 there, 

inVS  toouio  e  nplop  0  0  39a  cflp'0  Wojttp  fo?  luring  thereof;  tobieb  ©ffet  babmg  ttj 
MXSX^  anu  tljcp  mm  occlarco  mat  toe?  toere  not  able  to  fuppjcf* 

tUc  Di  o%c  3  no?  free  me  Counttp  thereof,  W  ̂ ajeffp  bit.  common*  aim  ttiattant  W 

hi  iou c  I  ?o  an  fuel)  of  W  fcHitta,  ant  fuch  other*  a*  IhoulD  offer  t
o  recti :  him, 

»  Si     (,  c  fact Difo?oct0,  ano  authorise  them  to  charge  all  Detitoj*  ano  other*, 

««>   f  nee?  be  all  betlmrt  ©trtp  ano  ftwtccn,  to  come  anO  attenb  bt*  a9a,euV*  Ipoft
, 

ttmn  tl  e  Soif  of  Sa  on,  acco?omg  to  tljc  ancient  lata*  of  thi*  fctngoom :  Sn  obem- 

tmmSAimhm^  Council,  toatteno  me  jFojce*  foto  be  einplopeo^ano 

'tot  oe  left  anp  Sctfon  £u«  wmojatn  ftom  t(,e  faio  ©ero.ee,  bp  going  out  
of  the 

4)300,'  the  fS  low  00  bcrebp  requite  anb  commano  all  floblcmen,  lperfto?
6,  ano 

CntMrfCSwi  crccpttng  aaual  Ctaflicket*  in  D3utgh*,  to  remain  ano  con. 

8S SS  M i&^tSSlSwnm  fo?to  mereof  upon  anp  p?etert  tobatfoeoer, 

WtoDutftoSia  Lta net "ftom  toe  Council,  a0  tfiep  toill  be  anftoetable  at  tbett  btffbef
t  V< 

mS^uS^JSmm  to  be  maot,  Ottea  to  me  Lyon  »ino  «««"«£» 
%thrrn  jwrniM  4accr0  13utfcuant0,  anb  S!9eircnBet0  at  3tm0,  to  paf0  to  the  spar

= 

tocS'of  FdfnS  «uo  thereat,  in  W  WW*  ̂ ame 

»  9%^X«P?ilSl^!  iwtePtt*^  of  me  l??emiffc
0,  that  none  p?e- 

'W  3ffno?ance;  ano  o?oain  tbc  raio  letter*  to  be  p?inteb. 

LAWDERDALE    P. 

And  the  reft  of  the  Lords  of  the  Sederun
t. 

Befides 
A  a  a  a  a  » 
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A 

Sg*3X?  which  I  here  infert. 
by  Letters  cal- 

lchc  HoftK"d        May  it  fkafc  your  Grace,  ■ 

Copy  of  that 

to  Duke  H*- to 
tadton. 

The  Duke  er- odes himfelf 

«  \\T  E  hivins  received  a  Letter  from  his  Mnjefty, commanding  us  to  ufe  his  Authority  in 

<  W  arSfuch  of  his  {landing  Forces,  of  his  Mi  it.a    and  others   xy
ho  voluntarily  ofter 

u       I \rtufJr T  in  hk  Maieftv's  Service,  we  have,  in   obedience  to  his  Royal  Commands, 

theflif  hat  fuch  of  his KeVs  Forces  as  ihall  be  thought  nccclfory  tor  that  his  Servic
e 

.reeved,  that  fuch  ot  ™s™£d^  at  Stlrling,  and  f10m  thence  march  to  the  weflem 

•Shhes    an5  to X  end 5  Things  may  be  d«ne  igularly  and  legally  in  that  Expeditio
n, 

«  Shnes,  and  to ne  e e       m    .  f  his  Majclty's  Privy  Council  lhall  go  along 

W?uf!  Srrithel      Likeas,  we  have  rcfolved,  that  for  the  fame  Reafon  the  Sherit
g «  with  bW  Fo *«»  *cie.     L  Kea.  ^  Committee.  am, 

«  and  °*«  W^S Liuf  the  Sheriffdom  of  Lancrk,  and  Bailie  of  the  Regality  of 
.  Grace  being  Sheriff r,f^XPfit  herebv  to  def.reand  require  you  to  attend  the  faid  Com- 

-  Glafgov,  we  have  ̂ fj^^  °  ££,  and  to  receive  and  obey  fuch  Orders  from 

„  ..  ,      ,     «.,  h   ,,cr  Your  Graces  mo  ft  humble  Servant 

Edinburgh,  'January  J*,  1678. 

LAWDERDALE,    I.  P.  D.  Con. 

The  Duke  of  Hamilton  was  the  Nobleman  of  the  gre
ateft  Rank  and  Intereft  in  the  Wert, The :  Duke :  o   ««w    »     ■  Reafons  obvious  enough,  put  upon  the  Committee. 

^f^l*^^  Bond  Hg£  |-d  V££  fej  g,  .0  if  C— £•=;>..»»»»",»« :  leading  ̂ fef  ^£»U  ** 

K>78. 

fiStf  .  T  ,  TE  the  Noblemen,  Barons,  and  Heritors  of  Jft««gg  gj^SSESS 
by  chco,.?.,  \/V/  fakhfully  bind  and  oblige  us,  that  we,  our  Wives,  Banns; nd  : =e™n^hingiUn. 

*  «  lvflnll  no  ways  be  prefent  at  any  Conventicles  or  disorderly  
Meeting  in  1  ime  comi  g, 

KS  Rains  and  Penalties  contained  in  Ads  of  P
arliament  made  thereanent 

Sfc alfo    we  bind  and  oblige  us,    that  our  haill  Tenants  and  Cottars  jg^J^,
 

<  Wive ?'  Bairns,  and  Servants,  mall  likewife  abftain  a
nd  refrain  from  the .fold  Convenude 

*  other  llegal  Meetings  not  authorized  by  Law  
,  and  in  cafe  any  of  them  toll  con 

<  rie  fame,  we  mall  take  and  apprehend  any  Perlon
  or  Perfons  guilty  thereof,  ana  y 

.    fiem  Kludge  Ordinary,  that  they  may  be  fin
ed  and  impnfoned  the  refore,   »»?^ 

!  vWcdby  the  Acts  of  Parliament  mad£  thereanent;  otherwise  wc  fha      *    *0 
 {uch 

<  their  Families  from  off  our  Ground  :    And  if  we  MfttfttV  Jc  ̂A  for  the  moreSe- 

<  Pains  and  Penalties  as  the  Delinquents  have  incurred  b
y  the  Law.    And  tor  tnc 

•  cSf,  confenting  thir  Prefents  be  rcgifbated  in  the 
 Books  of  Council,  B* 

£&Sfc  This  Bond  figned  was  prefented  by  the  C
hancellor  to  the  Council,  on  the  forefaid  Bg 

fcSfBte  and  tho' everybody  will  think  this  a  ftria  enough ̂ Tie •  e  PeaaUy  fejf-gj  *W 
e,*  iniihgr  "»"  "'  u7    Council  find  it  uniatisfaftory.     There  was  at  this    1  ime  a  <-,o  u 

^•0fe"  SllVand  W  whether  it  was  ft^^ffgSStd'fff^ fDea  for  the  Weft  Country,  I  know  not;  but  altho   both  
.the  inmate  ana  m  d  up. 

defenS  this  Draught,  yet  JWmfr*  over-
ruled  them,  and  a  new  D.  aught  is  agr 

on,  and  fent  t0Uthe^eritors  to  f.gn.    Which  I  li
kewife  infert  here. 

The  Chancel- 

We 
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:W 
£  the  Noblemen,    Barons,  and  Heritors  of  the  Sheriffdom  of  Fife,    underfcribing,  ,   v_ A, 
faithfully  bind  and  oblige  us,  that  we,  our  Wives,  Bairm  and  Servants,  rcfpeclivcly,  ̂ VaTi.? 

\  ilnll'no  ways  be  prefent  at  any  Conventicle  or  diforderly  Meeting,    in  Time  coming,  but  IJVoMinii 

\  {hall  live  orderly,  in  obedience  to  the  Law,  under  the  Pains  and  Penalties  contained  in  the  aud  
l'lCichcrs- 

1  \&s  of  Parliament  thereanent.    As  alfo,  we  bind  and  oblige'us,  that  our  haill  Tenants  and 
iCoi^refpecJ/ve,  their  Wives,  Bairns  and  Servants,  ihall  likewifc  abftain  and  refrain  from 

» the  find  Conventicles,  and  other  illegal. Meetings  not  authorized  by   Law:     And    further, 

i  that  we  or  they  ihall  not  refet,  fupply,  or  commune  with  forfeited  Perfons,  intercommuned 
<  Minifters,  or  vagrant  Preachers ;  but  do  our  utmoft  to  apprehend  their  Perfons.     And  in 

cafe  our   (aid  Cottars,  Tenants,  and  their  foreiaids  ihall  contravene,  we  ihall  take  and  ap- 

prehend,   8W.1  as  in  the  former  Draught,  which  needs  not  be  repeated. 

This  new  Bond  is  fent  back  to  Fife  to  be  figned;   and,  befides  the  ilgning  of  this  Bond,  AHimd 

find  the  Council  the  faid  Day,  order  a  Hundred  Men  to  be  drawn  out  of  the  Four  Mili-  fcJ^o^cSt 
tia  Regiments,  and  to  march  up  and  down  the  Shire,  and  reprefs  and  root  out  Conventicles;  gSe^SJ, 

and  thefe  are  ordained  to  be  maintained  by  the  Shire.    The' Pretext  of  all  this  is,  That  in  of  tbeShu* 
the  Shire  of  Fife  Mr.  IVeljb  began  Field-conventicles,  and  from  thence  they  fpread  through 
the  Kingdom.     As  far  as  I  know,    all  was  fubmitted  to,  as  better   than  the  Highland 

January  ijl\  the  Council  order  a  Train  of  Artillery  to  be  tranfported  from  Itdlnbufoh  ?"%£$$; 
to \Dinl\fhgaw\  from  thence  to  Wjlfyth,  and  from  thence  to  Glafgow:     And  a  Thoufaiid 

Merks  were  hTued  out  of  the  Treafury,    for  the  Charges  of  this  neediefs  Tranfportation  of 

Artillery.     They  had  neither  Fortifications  nor  Armies  to  deal  with,  but  a  peaceable  unpro- 

Upon  the  18th  of  January,  the  Council  appoint  a  Committee  of  their  Number,  to  attend  doundkoni? 

and  go  along  with  the  Army,  and  grant  them  a  very  large  CommiiTion  and  Powers,  which  eeffi^Hoft, 

1  have  annexed,  Apf.  Nv  81.  I  need  make  no  Refleaions  upon  it.     The  Names  of  the  Per-  g|*5£«, 

fonsto  whom  this  Power  is  given,  were,  the  Marquis  of  Athote,tbe  Earls  of  Mar,  Murray,  Glen-  Aw;  n°.  8<- 

cairn,  Wtgtoun,  Strathmore,  Linlithgow,  Airly,  Cathnefs,  Terth,  and  the  Lord  Rofs,  Eleven 

in  Number,  of  which  Nine  of  them  were  Commanders  of  the  Army,  and  had  brought  down 

the  Highlanders,  and  fo  were  the  more  like  to  fee  to  their  own  Adherents  and  Followers, 

and  manage  the  Hoft  to  good  Purpofe. 
With  this  Commiflion,  the  Council  joyn  large  and  very  remarkable  Initructions  untoctoelr 

Committee,  which  being  the  Ground-work  of  what  follows,  I  infert  them  here. 

InftruBiom  to  the  Committee  for  the  Weft. 

I '  \rOuare  carefully  and  vigoroufly  to  profecute  the  CommiiTion  granted  to  you  by  the  {j£™aion$  t# <Y      Council,  being  of  the  Date  of  thefe  Prefents.;  # 
II.  «  At  the  firft  Meeting  at  Glafgow,  you  are  to  require  the  Sheriffs  Principal  ot  thebnipc 

1  of  Stirling  IVitfoun,  Dumfries,  and  the  Sheriff-depute  of  Roxburgh,  ( in  regard  of  the 

1  Sheriff  Principal's  Abfence )  immediately  to  convene  the  haill  Heritors,  Liferenters,  con- t  ;.,„xii?r. .. .     ...  j    r.+u.^.r.  .,t:*-V«:«  rhn  (Simc    f^r  rnKfrrihino-  thefe  Rond^  mentioned  in  the  fol- 

Heriiors,Lilercnters,coniuncl  Fiars,  and  others  within  the  faid  Shires,  Regality  and  Stewar
- 

4 try,for  fubferibine  the  faid  Bonds  mentioned  in  the  Inftruftions  following ;  and  to  cauiethe 

1  Leaders  of  the  Horfemen  of   the  Militia-troops  of  thefe  Bounds,  deliver  up  to  them  the 

'  haill  Militia-arms,  Swords,  Piftols   Holders,  &c.  and  likewife  the  haill  Heritors,  or  orher 

■  Perfons  in  whole  Hands  they  are,  to  do  the  like.     As  alio,  you  are  to  caufc  the :  Sheriff  ot 

4  the  raid  Shire  of  Lanerk,  Bailie  of  the  Regality  of  Glafgow,  Sheriff-depute  or  the  Shircot 

4  Renfrew,  and  Steward  of  Kirkcudbright,  to  difarm  all  other  Perfons,  of  what  Degree  or 

1  Quality  foevcr,  in  thefe  Bounds,  and  to  fend  in  the  Arms,  and  ail  Ammunition  that 4«with- 

4  in  the  fame,  Towns  and  Villages,  to  vou,  to  be  difpofed  of  as  you  ihall  be  mitructed  by  his 

4  MajehVs  Privy  Council,  conform  to  the  following  Initruftion.     And  you  arc  to  order  the 

'  kid  Sheriff  Bailie,  and  Steward,  to  report  an  Account  of  their  Diligence  to  you,  betwixt 

C  and  the  faid  7th  Day  of  February ;   and  you  are  to  return  to  the  Council  an  Account  ot 

1  thefe  Orders  riven  bV  you,  and  of  the  Obedience  given  thereto,  at  all  poflible  Speed  ;  and 

\  you  are  not  to  ditarm  the  Shires  of  Stirling,  Roxburgh,  Galloway,  or  Vuwfrxs,  until  fllf- 
*  ther  Orders  from  the  Council.  ' 

A  a  a  a  a  a  z 
III.  «  In 
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that  are  within  the -Bounds  j thereo r.  comj      tQ  the  ̂   of  ̂   to  cau 
IV   «  That  you  take  fpecal^re   ay  ^  ^  ̂         ̂   ̂         n 

Leaders  of  Hogw  gX^'g?  and  likewile  the  hull  Heritors  or  other  Pcrfons,  in 

!  TSr    HldsS'thel  te  S  be  difpofed  of  by  you,  as  you  fliall  
be  inftrufted  by  the  Pnv '  whole  Hands  they  axe  to  o        F  /  Dilobediencc.to  quarter  upon  the  Con'. 

I  GOUDC1  f  and  tSS uSonAemfuch  other  Punimment  you  find  jult:  That  in  like  Man- 
twveners^and  to  mttitt  upon  Arms  whatfocvcr,  and  of  jjj  the  Ammuniti- 

<  ner  you  give  Orders  or  mo Ringing  ju,ifdiaion  lying  therein,  and  of  all 

'  £"  that  1S  Tt£  with"n  the  fame     that  is  in  the^ands  and  Pone  (lion  of  any  Pertcn «  Towns  and  Burghs  witmntnei       ,  He  T  ge 

•  whatever,  of  2*XfoS,    o  be  dilpofed  of  by  you,  as  is  mentioned  in  the  fore-' «  Tradefman   or  others  w^omeva  y  give  Orders  to  the  Major-general,  or «  going  Article:  And  in  P.  ofc cutt onhe.  ot,         y     pt,        for  fe  fo 
«  the  commanding  0*ce     for  the      m                             j^  fhe  Qcuhs  of  a„  Pcrf()ns  Ha 
.  fuch  Arms  and  Ammun «»".«*>  £  fuch  as  'you  Jhall  appoint  ;    and  generally,  that  you «  vers  of  Arms,  either bvyour  leives  or  y  fcs  for  dl,arming  of  thc  laid 
«  ufe  all  other  efteftual  Mums       d  a ™™  fecut£  a„  fuch    whether  HevUors  M 
«  Shire,  as  foon  as  poflib,e_     You  a,e  v,  0       ̂ ,       F  ^  convocatc  People 
«  others,  as  have  been  prfifent  at  ™^V^g^  have  preached  orexercifed  atConven- 
.  thereto,  fince  the  i*  of  January  g 77; .and  a  11  ucl  P^  m  fa    ̂   ̂   pw_ 
«  tides,  or  have  invaded &rk  o^  Pulp  t,  ^  ̂   ̂   ^  .^       , 
«  fons  or  Goods  of  the  re guiar  Minn      ̂   d  Landlords,-  that  have  connived  at  the 

:  ̂ &t^^^:^^  fr*  *?<  *•* and  to  «*  b- 
■  thefe  Meeting-houfes  and  rafe then. ̂ o^e  Ground.  from  the  pubIick  Ordinan- V.  «  You  are  to  profecute  iuch  a 5  have  v, ""  and  generally,  that  you  put  in 

'  ̂   a^JTl^^^^^^^^^  the  Ader/prtUar- *  Execution  all  Afls  or  J'arliamen  _a  thereof      and  that  you  particularly  cenfure 

:  ly  ̂ ^TTui'r  DeTcif  and  T.  anfgrVfTions  mentioned  in  thefe  
Arts,  and  which  are  not 

hne  Wcuhri^u^X  wh^Mlftsit  
is  not  underftood  Perfons  hearing  of  in- 

.  Si  ePd  MinifteL  ̂ ^^S^SSffSSA  in  your  Commimon,  you  do VI. .'  That  according  to  th e  Power  otJuU       y         ̂          ̂ y  h£nd>     h  h 
«  criminally  ind.ft  a »  *e.^ '?r£"^  '    bv  t'he  Ads  of  Parliament,    are  capital  and  w- 

i  n^abirb;  Delth!  ffi^SS*^ 
 the  Pains  and  Punilhments  mentioned  in 

 the 

'  ̂  MSSSi  have  received  tej*J&y^#^J& «  ters,  and  Landlords  w.thm  the ■^"^^^'y'PSns,  JafmpearUre  )* «  fame,  that  you  fummon  all  of  them,  without ^ipea  r     prelc.ibe,  to 

:  ̂'iVf^rS  S;  aCn°dnthan  S  '  S  otherwit '  liv^  Sil^J  cWtoJ 
<  convening  ot  Kenons  tncrciu,  .m  /  Tpftifications,   as  you  inaJi  nna 

«  bitrary  Puniflrment,  according  to  Law,  as  you  hnd  Caule.  Tenants 

VIII    '  That  you  likewife  bring  before  you,  or  any  appointed  by  you.  f  ^nea,Bonds,  for 

<  and  Matters  of  Families  within  the  faid  bh.re  a ,nd  a ̂ ufc  ttem    g .      ̂   like  o 
«  fw^feivM   their  Wives  and  Families,     and  likewile  the

  Men-iavants  10  ̂ v 

-  effeaual  Way  for  a  full  Difcovery  thereof.
 

IX.'  Tlwt 



XIII       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.         4<*5 Chap^ 
V^   \  That  you  caufe  the  Heritors  of  every  Pariili  give  Bond  for  Securing  the  Perfons  .j^

g. 

i  foods  of  their  regular  Minifters,  and  that  under  luch  pecunial  bums  and  
other  Penal-  ̂ _^_. 

'an       vmi  lhall  Hnd  Caufe;  and  for  avoiding  of  Multiplicity  ot  Bonds,  and  faving  of  Time, 

't,eS  2  to  confider,  if  this  Claufe  relating  to  regular  Minifters,  may  not  be  meet  m  the 

'  ̂Vr,  Bonds  to  be  given  by  the  Heritors,  and  likeu  lie  ii  bovemcntioned  
Bonds  to 

I  Kven  by  the  Tenants  and  Landlords,  and  their  Servants,  and  t
o  proceed  therein  as  you 

'  vd'CTha't  ff'iou^nd^e^oTmaBonds  do  not  fufficiently  fecure  againft  Conventicle. 

h  vou  caufe  the  Heritors,  Liferenters,  and  Landlords,  within  eve
ry  Parilh,  give  Secu- 

'  d"  that  no  Conventicles  (hall  be  kept  within  any  Part  ot their  Lands,  Property  or  Com
mon- 

'  nynor  harbour  or  commune  with  Rebels  and  Perfons  mtercommuned,  and  the  Obl
igation 

ity,noi  ,  ,.  j  j  ;_  .u„  c„rt  n™A  ™- tsfcpn  feoaratelv.as  vou  find  Caule. i  bee 
XL 

c  if  need 

',  founder  foch  ■pe^rp^s'^TPenalties  as  you  fliall  find  Caufe.' VI  'That  you  caufe  fecure  all  Horfes  above  Fifty  Pounds  Scot,  Pr;ice
  and  Value,  fo  as 

,    n„nt«  „nd  others  fliall  not  be  capable  to  have  the  Ule  ot  them,  in  cale  of  any  In
tuv- 

'  thefl0rn^Rcbclnor an h"s  either  £y  caufing  the  Owners  and  their  Mailers  (if  they  be 

iSSo  g^vetcurit     that  all  Horf£  above  the  forefaid  V
alue  lliall  be  put  oft  theShire, 

ISLd  the  firll  Day  of  May  next  to  come,  and  to  take  an
y  other  eftcdual  Courle  to 

mnke  the  laid  Rcfolution,  as  to  the  Horfes,  praflicab
le. 

XUI   •  That  at  your  coining  to  the  Shire  of  Air,  or  any  other  Tim
e,  as  you  fliall  find 

•  Clue  vou  give  Order  to  the  Major-general  to  quarter  thedf
neers  and  Soldiers,  Horfe  and 

S  whether  Handing  Forces,  Highlandmen,  MOtfia,  or  others,
  upon  all  Perfons  whether 

He  i'toTs   Tenants,  or  others,  within  and  without  Burgh,   exceptmg
  foch  Perfons  as  the 

■  ft vv  Coui  cil  ttiafl  think  fit  to  order  to  be  free  of  Quartenng,  and
  that  luch  Quartering  be 

ioiding  to  the  Tenor  of  the  Commilfions  granted  to  the  evera
l  Noblemen    who  are  *> 

' S3  to  bring  together  their  Highland  Forces  and  Following,  and  t
o  foch  Orders  as  the 

^^^t^tr^^^T™  all  Houfes  and  Places 

'  XV^That  afteTyThave  profecnte  your  lnftruftions  in  theShire  of  A
ir  and  reduced 

'the  fame  to  Order,  or  fooner,  if  you  find  Caufe,  or -as  lliall  be  
adviled  by  the  Council,  that 

-  oueo  froir .thence  to  the  Shire  of  Lanerk,  and  from  thence  to  the
  Shire  of  Renfrew,  and 

•Khenwto  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  and  that  you  
proceed  according  to  the 

'thod  mentfoned  in  the  forgoing  ̂ ^  ̂ J^^S^^JSt 

'  Sees  atono?  %X  bu  a*s  to  "aUmSer0  neighbouring  Shires  and  adjacent  P
laces  to  thefe 

'  S  i  'and  pK" That  ye  lhall  underitand  to  be  infefted  with  foch  D.lorders,  
and  you  go 

'or fend  to  thefe  Places  adjacent,  and  there  to  profecute  the  
foregoing  Intlruct.ons,  or  either 

'  XV I™'  An^ale^'ut',' that  any  be  fo  pernicioufly  wicked  as  to  rife  in  Arms,  or 
•to continue  in  the  Profecution  of  their  Field- conventicles  uv

  Arras,  that  you  g,ve  Order 

'  to  he  Eo  genera  to  reduce  them  by  Force  of  Arms;  and  
that  fo  many  ot  them  as  fliall 

'  be  takeWafve  bv  virtue  of  the  Power  of  Jufociary  contained  
in  your  Lomm.lfion,  >ou 

1  cLfe  bdSt  theS  cSnany,  aid.  being  found  guilty,  youcaule  
inflict  upon  them  the  Pams 

'  ¥vW^$^ftWl  *  Major-general  and  commanding  Officers,  be 

leave  the  Execution  thereof  to  tne  Majoi -general,  to  ut u  ,,    , 

'  mand,  as  he  lhall  think  fit,  wherein  he  is  to  do  as  ̂ n  '^  adjaccnt   and 
XVIII   <  You  are  to  caufe  all  Heritors  in  tho(e  weftein  bn

ues  and  Places  adjacent,  ana 

'  iWb\  1  T„nn?c  f  anrHords   and  Mailers  of  Families,  within  and  witho
ut  Burgh,  and  Ma- 

'venefo  many  Perfons  over  again ;  and  in  this  you  are  to  do ,as  'J  Ca
le^eqnnei 

XIX.  «  You  are  to  choofe  one  of  your  Number  to  V!eif»™"Zy2e  Lift    of  the? 
Time;  and  what  Perfons  are  cited  or  brought   before    he  Corajnu

tee   the  Utt    of  they 

Names  are  to  be  fiened  bv  the  Prefident,  when  the    Warrant  i
s  given  lor  Ration    ana 

1  whSeVerfons 3 ?Sffl  the  Prefident  is  to ,  obferve  that  no
ne  be  omitted,  and  that  all 

B  b  b  b  b  b  " 
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,      ,        ̂   nil  Arts  done  bv  the  Committee,  and  all  the  Pr.ogrefs  made  in  the  fore- 

l67&    '  ???£  taken'-!^  ,  "  ifinoS  to  -be  returned  to  the  Council  to  be  approvcn,  and  to 

—  -"  .  liin'ir  Record  KcrSed  It  feierunt,  excep
t  the  Two  Archbhhop,  ■ 

,  .  n     ci-       a  ,»,  «,™  m  minipe  the  Armv>  and  give  Orders  to  the  Country,  She- 

*.*,«       B^JMSl         Andmo1ompiae  alfand  fender  them  fully  Mafe/oft «iofhea.w.«h    ,-ifts,  and  fthei  MagUtratcs .    n.  ■  r  of  the]r  L,berty  and  fortunes 
*££«     Lives  of  the  Welt  Country,  «,  by  the!    Army,       1      &&**»  with  a  Jutticiavy  P0WeJ they  or  any  Three  of  them  are scic *nt«  ^  nced  not  infert  their  Jufticiary  Committor, 

and  commiftionate  to  be  a  cnmmidCourt     I ng  ^  ̂  ̂   ̂        n, 
finceit  runs  in  ?ommon^0^'Tturir  Friends,  after  a  1  thefe  Powers  at  the  fame  Diet 

muut  But  to  fave  then-  "J^g^jSi  ™  and  order  the  Committee  to  free  allS Sovtfw  <  The  Lords  of  h«  Majetty  s  Pnvy  ̂ ounu  0rders  rf 

«£     >  Lands  of  £"£»»£*  fuch  asjutfcr.be  *eBo  ̂   ̂   ̂ y  .^  rf  ̂   ̂  » mittee,  from  Q 

to  be  at  Glafgow,  'January  x6  .  general  Rendevouz  of  the  Forces  was  ap. 
*.  ,  filft  Every  Body  knew,  fome  Weeks  ago,  that    neg  Committee  of  Council  is  ord£ 
&Jtw  pointed  at  W*rA»g  upon  the  *£  ̂   "SHheHalf  of  the  regular  Forces,  a  Squadron  of  , 
iTSta.  ed  at  Glafgow  lte**l  yet,  ̂ £'"^n&  Orders  upon  the>;  -and  upon  JW^the 
L,o,W-    Horfe,  and  FourCompanies  of  Foot  got .lecret  u  k  n  of 

SSaST    .3-  of  $•*«»  >"  T™e  °f  PfSow  Se    ch  fo?A  ms/and  fugitive  and  intercmnmuned 
rfS5S5«*  immediately  a  ftr.a  and  narrow  Search  tor         ;  afthe  very  fame  Time.    At 
lulu- ,       perfons.    The  fame  was  done,    hear,  n  the  lown  ^  ftw  ]  ^ 

G&jgaw  fome    Perfons  were  commute d  to  liiwn,        ,     H-  hknderSy  and  their  Carriage 
thoil  Forces  took  up  their  Quarters  a    Haib  nge is  to    n e    ̂      p .^^ 
was  high  and  inlolent  enough,  but  v*fn  Attack  of  GJafgow,  was   upon  a  wrong 

Uron ,  falft       They  themfelves  afterward  owned  this  fudden  AttacK  
^  ̂ ^    r  d  ̂  

gSlta     Information.    The  M^er was  to  •  The  Bilhop  or     ̂        ̂         ̂   ̂   # 
&W  a  few  of  the  Marches  f  ̂JS^bSSunion  was  to  be  celebrated  at  Ufrmto 
SSSWS.   {imes  .11 1  grounded)  had  "grfented   ha  fa  ̂   leafcd  to  lmagine  to  themfelves, D./«heie :     Lord  s  Day  by  the  outed  ™ters  Infurreflion  was.  to  follow. 

and  frighten  the  Managers  with,  the  fancy  mat  Presbyterians  m  and 

n  r  .a  br  The  real  Ground,  if  it  may  be  called  fo,  o :  th«  "8^  ;  f  the  Hi  /;  W  Ho(l,  and 
?$£&  about  G/^*,  Minifters  and  others,  upon  the  ™™  £«0"  ft  andtevere  Trial,  had 

g-i,    Jjg— g, J fS^S^^SgSSt^  
HLiliaU  and  Prayer  totbe 

SftflT    reftion  that  was  never  once though .of Qby  ̂e JP  ̂r.^  ̂   ̂      / m3dt  Prifoner,  younger,  at  the  Revolution  nrlt  Hrovoit  ory*  jg     ,  Ammunition,  but  nothing  found, 

BLST        there8  was    guarded,  and    ckrfdy  fejjrd «d  fe^A ig- »      J-    M^k     wi  hi       j    e 

&r^S£SS«  W  S 
 ̂onTotfwerUen  caUed  to

  what  fhou.d  be  hid  to 

,      ,  h     MSL  this  Semon  with  an  Account  of  fome  Attempts^  JjgJ^ *f  S 

'tr.ftnuri-  Hoft  to  be  chiefly  levelled  againft  them,  thought  good  to  ™m™™™f™l\mds  of  their 

fife*-  £  to  come  i    o  Li-r*^A,  and  reprefent  to  the r  Coun  ,1,       Th« ̂ «g  ̂        ̂  
fcfttt  'Country,  and  that  albeit  >!fuKj£SK  S^jlS Number.         «  thcy  had  Principle  and  folid  Reafons  for  lo  being,  vtt ̂ in  /  ^     but  IiKe 

.  S5*  denied  th£  Benefit    of  the  gjg-;^^  Suri?wMch  his  Majelly  tad  t  - •  wife  in  the  better  Part  of  the  Kingdom,  the  lame  rniio  ̂         infallible  Mean  to  put  a  fe 

.  ten  with  his  other  Kingdoms,  «*f2r^Sbut  Hope  to  ohm 
<  riod  to  thefe  allcdged  D.forders;  which,  even  ye t,  they  ««  ,fi         That  fin 

:  sitjttl  Was  *!r^?$£&k  ffiSS 

sat*  E^xssis^  »w  ■«.  •»= »« »f  ,te  "we  b- 

But  have  no 
Accefs  to  pre-     rtgfaf lent  it. 
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•  rtPwife  was  peremptorily  rejefted;  and  the  Gentlemen  were  told  that    nothing  would    ifaft. 
th,?i  hnr  their  prefent  fisning  the  Bond,  and  their  obliging  themielves  upon  the  Spot,  that  w_vL_- 

f  &  Veil -of  the  Heritors  mould  do  the  like. 

This  was  what  the  Commifli oners  could  not  do,  and  fo  they  returned  without  being  able 

ff  fluate  any  Thing  in  the  Errand  upon  which  they  came ;  nay,  they  could  not  fo  much 

t0hriin  a  fmall  Delay  of  the  Orders  to  the  Forces  to  march,  until  the  Shire  were  met  and 

aS  nted  with  thefe  Terms  now  propofcd.  Thus  the  violent  Meafures  now  refolved  upon 

aCquain  ̂   ̂  ̂ e  legation  of  the  Prelates,  at  all  Hazards  mull  be  execute:  And  accor- 
r  iv  in  the  End  of  this  Month,  the  Hoit  marched,  and  harafled  the  Weft;  of  which  I  come 

low  to  give  fome  Account. 

ize iccr* 

SECT.    II. 

Of  the  March,  Motions,  Procedure,  and  Return  of  the  Highland  Hofi,  the  pre f- 

fing  of  the  Bond,  and  other  ABings  of  the  Committee  joined  with  them,  
Janu- 

ary, February,  and  March,   1678. 

I  Come  now  to  the  more  direct  Relation-  of  the  Proceedings  of  this  Hoft    and    Army,  procedure  of 

which  could  not  be  prevented  by  any  Applications  made;    and  I  fhall  give  as  diftina  %%%*£. 

a  Narrative  of  it  as  I  can,  from  the  Papers  I  have  met  with,  and  intermix  likewife  the  tec  and^coim- 

Procedure  oi  the  Council  at  Edinburgh,  upon  the  Accounts  fent  them  from  the  Weft.  *V 

Upon  the  *4*  of  January,  the  Northern  Army  rend evouze  at  Stirling,  where,  befides  o-  h^-^; 
ther  Pieces  of  Rudenefs,  they  raifed  Fire  more  than  once.    The  Earls  were  their  Colonels,  .tV*tt>*  7* 

when  reaimentedj    their  Lairds  and  Chieftains  were  their  Captains;   their  Adherents  and  ¥heir  officer 

Friends  Under-officers,  and  the  very  Scum  of  that  uncivilized  Country  were  their  common 

Soldiers  3    Thefe,  with  the  Angus  Militia,  and  fome  Gentlemen  from  Terth  Shire,  march
 

from  Stirling  the  15th,  and,  with  the  regular  Forces,  they  are   all  at  or  about  Glafgow  the 
1 6th  r> 

Their  Numbers  were  as  follow.    About  a  Thoufand  Foot  of  regular  Forces ;   the  Angus  J"**.- 

Militia  and  Tertb  Shire  Gentlemen  about  Two  thoufand  two  hundred ;  and  of  the  Highland-  loow. 

ers  about  Six  thoufand;  the  Horfe-guards  were  Eight  Score,  and   Five  other  Troops  of
 

Horfe,  befide   the  feveral  Retinues  of    the  Lords  of  the  Committee  and  others  waitin
g 

on;  and  a  van  Number    of  Straglers  who  came  only  for  Booty  and  Plunder  ;    fo  that,  by 

an  eafy  Calculation,  they  may  be  reckoned  Ten  thoufand  in  all  dil     J' 
Thev  had  no  fmall  Store  of  Ammunition  with  them,  Four  field-pieces,  vaft  Numbers  of  Ti,,irFlltni. 

Spades,  Shovels,  Mattocks,  as  if  they  had  been  to  have  attacked  great  Fortificati
ons.  They  ■» 

had  good  Store  of  Iron-lliackles,  as  if  they  were  to  lead  back  vaft  Numbers  of  Slayes;    
and 

Thumb-locks,  as  they  call  them,  to  make  their  Examinations  and  Trials  with.    The 
 Mus- 

keteers had  their  Daggers  fo  made,  as,  if  need  were,  to  fallen  upon  the  Mouth  of  th
eir 

Pieces,  and  maul  Horfe,  like  our  Bayonets,  not  yet  brought  to  Perfcftion.     In  this  P
ofture 

"so'  formidable  a  Company  could  not  but  put  all  the  Country  into  a  mighty  Confternation,  &|£<M 
in  a  Time  of  profound  Peace.  They  were  furprized  to  find  that  real  the  Reports  

whereof 

they  could  not  perfwade  themfelves  to  have  been  any  Thing  but  Threatmngs, to  fright 

People  to  an  abfolute  Compliance:  And  the  Amazement  of  the  Gentlemen  
and  Officers 

inthe  Army,  who  were  of  any  Temper  or  Reafon,  was  little  left,  when  they  entred  
into  a 

Country  perfectly  peaceable  and  quiet,  which  had  been  reprefented,  and  the
y  expetted  to 

Ttt&Si feomSttee  of  Council  meet,  and  open  their  Inftruaions,  and  fa
ll  about  £» 

their  Worf  of  difarming  the  peaceable  Country,  and  preflmg  the  Bond     And  upon  the  *8    ft.* 

of  January,  they  have  tie  Sheriffs  of  Roxburgh,  Surltng  Shire,  Lanerk,  Renfrew  W>
f«»> 

Dmfrie*,  and  tne  Stewartry  of  ̂ trkcudbright  before  tfiem,  having  been .fo
rmerly  ordered 

to  attend,  ready  to  receive  their  Orders.    The  Orders  they  give  will  beft  appear  from  their tllructions,  which  follow. 

B  b  b  b  b  b  *  Ow»- 
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1678.  Committee's  InfiruB'iom  to  the  Sheriffs,  Glafgow,    January   18^   l6-78 
Their  Inftru- 
ftions  to  tke 
Sheriffs. 

Copy  of  the 
Bopd. 

Additional 
Claulc  upon  a 
Protcftion  gi- ven. 

Number  of  the 
Signers  of  the 
Bond  at  GUf- 

THe  Lords  of  the  Committee  of  Council,  impowered  by  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council 
to  meet  in  the  Weil,  do,  in  prolecution  of  the  CommifTion  and  Inftruclions  given 

to  them  by  the  Privy  Council,  hereby  require   Sheriffs  of  the  Shire  of   tocon 
vene  the  haill  Heritors,  Liferenters,  conjunft  Fiars,  and  others  within  the  faid  Shire,  for 
fubferibing  a  Bond,  the  Copy  whereof  is  figned,  and  herewith  fent  by  the  Lords  of  the 
Committee.  And  further,  the  faid  Lords  do  require  the  faid  Sheriff,  to  caufe  the  Leaders 
*f  t-hP  Hnrfpmen  of  the  Militia-troops  of  that  Shire,  deliver  up  to  him  the    haill  Miliri, 

s  they  are,  to  do  the  like:  As  alio  the  laid  bheritt  is  hereby  ordered  to  dif- 
arm  all  other  Perfons,  of  what  Degree  or  Quality  foever,  in  that  Shire,  excepting  Privy 

Counfellers,  and  all  Officers  and  Soldiers  who  are  unc\er  the  King's  Pay,  who  are  not  to  be 
difarmed  at  all,  and  excepting  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  of  Quality,  who  are  to  have  Li- 

cence to  wear  their  Swords  only ;  the  Roll  of  the  Names  of  which  Gentlemen  of  Quality 
the  faid  Sheriffs  are  to  return  to  the  Committee.  And  for  the  more  effeftual  difarming  of 
that  Shire,  the  faid  Sheriff  is  hereby  ordained  to  do  the  fame  upon  Oath,  as  to  what  Arms 

they  have,  and  by  all  other  Means  and  Ways  for  Difcovery  hereof,  and  total  difarming  of 
the  faid  Shire,  excepting  as  aforefaid,  and  fend  in  the  Arms  and  all  Ammunition  that  is 

within  the  faid  Shire,  or  within  the  Towns  and  Villages  thereof,  to      to  be  kept  in 
the  faid  Caftle  till  further  Order  :  Ordaining  hereby  the  faid  Sheriffto  report  an  Account 

of  his  Diligence  and  Obedience  in  the  Premiffes,  to  the  Lords  of  the  Committee,  betwixt 
and  the  7th.  of  February  next.  It  is  hereby  underftood,  that  all  Burghs  both  of.  Regality 

and  Barony  in  the  faid  Shire,  are  hereby  included. ' 

Wigtoun. Strathmore. 
Airly. 
Cathnefs, 

Rofs. 
At  hole. 

Mar. 
Glencairn. Murray. 

Linlithgow. 
Terth. 

The  Arms  in  the  Shires  of  Lanerk,  Dumbarton,    and  Renfrew,  were  to  be  delivered  to 

the  Earl  of  Wigtoun,  Captain  of  the  Caftle  of  Dumbarton. 

Copy  of  the  Bond,  Glafgow,  January  i8<h,   1678. 

1  TTFJE   faithfully  bind  and  oblige  us,  that  we,  our  Wives,  Bairns  and  Servants  re- 

c  ™     fpetfive,  mall  no  ways  be  prefent  at  any  Conventicles   or   dilbrderly  Meetings  in 

*  Time  coming,  but  fliall  live  orderly,  in  obedience  to  the  Law,  under  the  Pains  and  ie- 
«  nalties  contained  in  the  Acts  of  Parliament  made  thereagainft :    As  alfo,  we  bind  and  or> 

*  lige  us,   that  our  haill  Tenants  and  Cottars  rejpettive,  their  Wives,  Bairns,  and    bervants 
<  fliall  likewife  abflajn  and  refrain  from  the  faid  Conventicles,    and  other  illegal   Meetings 

<  not  authorized  by  the  Law,  and  that  they  fliall  live  orderly  and  in  obedience  to  the  lame. 

<  And  further,  that  we  nor  they  fhal!  not  refet,  fupply,  or  commune  with  forfeited  Ferions, 

■  intercommuned  Minifters,  vagrant  Preachers  j  but  fliall  do  our  utmoft  Endeavours  to  ap- 

'  prehend  their  Perfons;  and  in  cafe  our  faid  Tenants,  Cottars,  or  their  forefaidsihallcon- 
*  travene,  we  fliall  take  and  apprehend  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  guilty  thereof,  and  preien 

<  them  to  the  Judge  Ordinary,  that  rtiey  may  be  fined  or  imprifoned  therefore,  as  is  prov  - 
c  ded  by  Arts  of  Parliament  made  thereanent,  othcrwife  we  fliall   remove  them  and  tne 

<  Families  off  our  Ground  ;  and,  if  we  fliall  fail  herein,  vie  fliall  be  liable  to  luch jairo 

«  and  Penalties  as  the  faid  Delinquents  have  incurred  by  Law.     Confenting  thir  rreien  >, 

Subfcribed  ut  fifr*- 

Such  who  took  the  Bond  being  to  receive  Protection  thereupon,  were  further  aPE°^t 

by  the  Committee,  January  31ft,  to  fubferibe  this  additional   Claufe.       '  And  I  do  iur 

<  hereby  oblige  me,  That  I  fliall  not  own  any  Perfons,  Lands  or  Goods,  but  fuch  a>  aow 

c  perly  belong  to  my  felf,  under  colour  of  the  Protection  given  unto  me,    and  that 

t  fuch  Pains  and  Penalties  as  the  Council  or  Committee   of  Council  fliall  impole,  in 

begin- 

contravene.  ,      _,.        _   -.  r^t    hcein- 

'    I  have  in  mine  Eye  the  Lift  of  fuch  who  figned  the  Bond  in  the  City  of  Gla/go^j  v& 
ning  with  the  Magiftrates;    James  Campbel  ?vowo%  Johnjohnjtoun,  John  Cam^%fatlhofh 

Colquhoth 



of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  469 

* ■  1      Railiesi  and  except  the  Counfellers  and  a  few  Merchants,  the  reft  are  but  Tradefmen  and   j^lS. 
M  Zlfnns   and  the  whole  Number  in  that  large  City  but  One  hundred  and  fifty  three. d 

ever 

e*nJ Kfal  of  this  Bond  was  the  Pretext  of  all  the  vaft  Deflation  and  Severities  exerci-  ggng 

his  Time  upon  the  Weft  of  Scot  land  \  and  all  the  Power  and  Influence  of  thefeboot-  rywi,«,c 

fedf   ftles  did  not  prevail  upon  many  to  take  it.  Some  few  indeed  didlign  it  everywhere, 

ci      ere  willing  to  fall  in  with  any  Thing  which  came  about,  but  the  molt  and  belt   re- 

"ft  the  way,  it  may  not  be  amifs  here  to  obferve,  That  it  was  as  reasonable  for  Presby-  *£*£. 

"     feme  Years  ago   to  prefs  the  Covenants  upon  Mahgnants  who  fcrupled  them,  as  it  the  uo»J 

B-iant  Managers  to  prefs  this  Bond  on  Presbyterians,    'tis  not  my  Province  now  to  com-  ̂ Kti- 
isintthp  Matter  of  the  one  with  the  other  here  ;  the  Difference  there  is  prodigioufly  great, 
fare  hpine  evidently  in  the  Covenants  nothing  but  what  was  agreeable  to  the  Moral  Law, 

lh4reXit  People  were  really  bound  to,  whether  they  had  fworn  them  or  not :    Neither  will 
, Z  on  me  to  vindicate  any  rigorous  Methods,  laid  (  perhaps  upon  no  folid  Grounds 

) 

"lvP  been  taken  to  violent  People  to  the  Covenants  themfelvcs ;t  this  is  proper  to  be  left 

' ( 11  as  eive  us  the  Hittory  of  the  Times  wherein  this  is  alledged  to  be  done,    who,  I 

1  °    .rfwaded,  mavgive  a  very  fatisfying  and  reafohable  Account  of  any  Thing  done  by 

£S^r.y&y,tMs^y,  Ao')  profakit  «  my  Opinion,  That  Force  and  V  i  o- 
f    ,  k  no  Proper  Way  to  deal  with  Confciences:    But  certainly  the  Procedure

  of  this  Pe- 

/  irr  violentine  People  into  the  ̂ Declaration,  Bond,  and  Tef,  ought  for  ever  to  flop  the 

f,"f  the  Epifcopal  Fadion,  as  to  their  Complaints  of  Presbyterian  Severities  m  pref- 

Et  Covenant  wlch  they  never  did  by  a  Highland  Holt,  when  the  Power  
was  in  their 

Hand     And  I  hope,  after  this,  for  their  own  Sake,  we  lhall  have  no  more 
 Clamour  from  that 

^f  Sikewifebe'remembred,  that  no  longer  fince  tinnOZlober  ?\  the  Council,  when  in  a  Thiiyigwl 

cJrTemperT^ve  it  as  their  judgment,  Tha!  the  preffing  of  this  Wis  to  be  forborn  ;and  g
*£j| 

rafohd  Reafonfor  it,  That  the  Law  it  felf  ,s  the  ftrongeftBond  that  can  be  
exaEied  of  A^grf 

£  Man.    The  fudden  Change  in  preffing  this  Bond,  thus  laid  afide,  is  not  fo
  much  for  the  uo. 

Honour  of  fuch  a  Body  of  Men,  and  too  great  a  Proof  that  their  Cou
nlels  fluauate.    The 

Se  is  Plain,  the  Body  of  the  Nobility  and  Gentry  were  aga.nlt  h
e  Bond,  as  what  would 

£e  many  of  their  Tenants;  the  Prelates  were  for  it  and  violent  M
ealures,  and  prevailed 

at  Court,  andfo  the  Change  comes 

uZl'  were  the  Pacers  written  at"  this  Time  againft  this  Bond:  Some  of  them  are  too  large  Man,pip.™ 

HerTor  fflK  infert.    There  was  a  fhort  Paper  handed  about,  which  con-  &«,££* 

'^^rcSpfrof  theO^/wxagaintt.theJ^,  and  that  the  Reader  mayhave 
,fte  of  what  was  faid  upon  this  Head,  I  infert  it. 

to 
tains 
tTafte 

ObjeBions  againft  the  prejfed  Bond,  i<S>8. 

•  THe  Council  hath  no  Power  to  prefs  this  Bond,  or  any  other,  upon  the 
 Lieges,  all  omj*»£ 

«  1      their  Power  being  to  fecure  Peace,  according  to  Handing  Law,   and  to  exec
ute 

the  Law  upon  Contraveners ;    and  he  who  takes  this  Bond,  unlels  he  were  enjoy ned  by 

King  and  Parliament,  owns  and  allows  the  affumed  Power  of  the  Counci
l.    Never  was  any 

Bond  impofed  before  this  but  by  King  and  Parliament.  .h    ...     ,    ,.      tn 

II.  •  No  Man  of  Presbyterian  Principles  can  take  this  Bond,  became  it  
obligcth  him  to 

walk  according  to  the  Law  eftablilning  Epifcopacy,  and  to  take  t
hat  rt  be  a  Rule  which 

f£ShwMi  and  Confcience  Ihould  not  be  forced  and  preyed  without   Infor- 

mal before:    And  he  who  is  of  another  Judgment,  and  takes  the  Bon
d    does  thereby 

encourage  the  Magillrate  to  prefs  Presbyterians  to  take  it,  and  fo  al
lows  Men  tobeprefled 

ana  oppreffed  in  their  Eftateiand  Perfons,  merely  for  d.ffenng   
>n  their   Principle ,  as  to 

ChuXgovernment.    And  Y.s  to  be  hoped,  tender-hearted  Epi
fcopal  Men,  and  indifferent 

Perfons   will  not  allow  this :    Yet  he  who  fakes  it  condemns  him  who  does  not. 

HI [  °  The  Bond  obliges  him  who  takes  it,  to  give  no  Relief  to  outed  vag
rant   Min.lters, 

whereas  fonfetimes  they  may  be  great  Objects  of  Charity :    And  
if  we  are  not  to  Ihut  our 

Bowel  of  Pk^nd  Companion  to  Turks 'and  Tagans  in  Miiery,
  how  can  we  fuffer  them 

to  be  ihut  up  from  a  Christian,  who  only  differs  from  us.n  a  f.mp
le  dilutable  Point  of  Go- 

vernment?efpecially  when  our  Saviour's  Rule  obhgeth  us  to  do  good I  to  al ,
  efpecWly  the 

;  Houfhold  of  Faith  ,  and  when  our  Relations  are  vagrant  Mi
mfters,  this  Bond  obl.geth  us 

'  V*<  Theatfii  obligeth  us  not  to  converfe  with  tbem ;  and  fometimes  a  Man  may  be  in 
'  that  Strait  that  he  muft  have  them,  when  he  can  get  no  others,  

for  the  fp.ntual  Benefit 

'  0  his  Soul  and  I  know  not  how  we  mould  be  tied  up  from  converfmg  
with  any  not  cx- 

1  communicate:  And  who  gave  the  Council  Power  to  excommunicate  
1  Sometimes  this 

1  may  tie  up  one  from  his  neareft  Relations. 

C  c  c  c  c  c V.  ■  The 
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:«aSs?  "SSX^Kfo^d  tothlunlelshepleale!     We  are  only  obli
g^ 

5  &32E  „;  fiU  as  are  sulky  of  Leie-majeity.     .    -     .  .        ,  r .•  ...  s 

V. 
able 

BSttA*  ̂ ^^^^g^  be  Matter  of  Confcien VI.  <  W*W  the  controverted /Thing ,»W»tf        ,  confcquentlv  whoev 
fee  how  any  Pcrfon  can 

Bond*  binds  himfclf  to 

-  -- bind  himfelf  to  ***^™^?&S&Eg&  will  nor  fufferhun  t0 

F   A    ̂  £«Lft!S  SS  with  the  Subjea's  pailive  Obedience,  orp,  °_ .  obeyafhvely,  he  ««ainly  oug n  elfe  the  Magiitrate  mould  appoint  fuch  Scrapie 

:  |?fi5t?tf^5^^r rcquirc aaive  0bediencc' and  rce  Peo*kto 
'  ̂Vm   «  Th^  Alternative  of  the  Bond,  either  to  do,  or  pay  the  Penalties 

 refpeftivc,  will 
VIII.  <  ̂ Alternative  or  de  for  noth       wh]ch  we 

'  "^^^"uKe  Alterna  ve  of 'a  Promlfe,  but  fhould  be  absolutely  refufed :    If  it  were «  lawful  fliould  be  *e  Alrerrmtw  or  bind  himfe]f  und  t  Sum>  nQt 
«  otherwilc,  a  Chilian n  Turky  «vw  ,  £hink  the  Man  a  g0OdChriffian  who  would 
«  bow  h.s  Kneeto  JW« £'f  ̂  nXht  at  this  Rate  bind  himfelf  to  an  Ufurper,  to  fight  a- 
«  do  fo?    Or  the  King  *  ̂biett  nig„  a  ^^  ̂   ̂  
.  gainft  his  lawful  Sovereign  under  Jucbi  enair£  y  t05aaual  fighting.' 

.  Iffhis  g^«^ftW^-SSfaffl^  do  fuch  and  ftfch  Tilings,  either 

1 X'  {  ̂  1°  thVrn  org  not  The*  do  pro.nife,  and  intend  to  do  them,  he  muft  judge <  intends  to  do  them  or  not.  u  i  .  r  Reafons:  if  he  intend  not  to  do  the  Thing, 
•  them  lawful,  and  fo  muft  an fwer the  i °™er  £ ea  d  d  d  his  ■  Di(rimulation  and  Hy- 
.  he  then  faithful  y  promdes ;  o  ̂ g^ffffffgi  juft  to  promife  it ,    and  who  $H 

:  ̂ ^r&Smi^^  •* he — Uded  to  do  what  he  faithful,y 
'^t'TotaltetheWonly^ 

f     .  That  the  Reader  may  fee ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

HR    i^H^
^  asareatUre  riU# 

APFir6er'ra"-'   N°.  83.  a-  n,Pfrnt  uoon  this  Bond  together,  it  may  be  further 
T  *•&*£       And  that  I  may  put  all  that  offers  at  prelen    upon  tms  

dot,      ̂   ,  ^ 

«4  obferved,  that  thole  Reafons  were Hfo .plain,  tha  ̂ f ̂   Fw?e  and  ?2Sd  fome  of  eafier 

$fcdS  violent  ̂ ^iXl^lrStl  bluer  tretheT  Refleflions  upon  it.  .1  give 

—  «Jtt"A^^&^^^'*  to  cram  the 
X  vinue  KSttuK  Sheriffs  a*ed,  aeeording  to  their  differ

ent  Temp* 
as  we  mall  hear  juft  now  in  their  Reports-       f        .     ordering  the  Quarters  of  the  Army, 

lhe  5-m.«*.       hb  Committee  fat  there  1  en  Days,  ana  even  ui  Highlanders. 

«  Ow"  ot  march  to  ̂ w  Shire,  bearing,  c  That  they  had  lent  tne  w  Stirli       and  Dumfries ;  but 
fent  Copies 
the  Bo  id  to 
fevcral  Shires, 
but,  are  with 
their  Allow 

«  made  Ufe  of  againft  Delmquents
.'  i» 
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Jhap.  XIII-       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.        471 
Th's  perhaps  may  have  been  the  firft;  Propofal  of  -the  Bond  of   Lawborrows  we  fhall  pre-    j  678 
1   hear  more  or,  and  the  Charge  and  Indictment  to  be  uled ;  and  this  Propofal  feeras  to  ̂    J_l*> 

fentiy  _^  *^m  t|ie  committee,  at  the  Inltigation  perhaps  of  fome  others,  by  whom  they  objections 
^  nuflied  to  the  moft  violent  Meafurcs. 

wea  wever,  the  Council  the  fame  Day  make  a  Return,  '  That  they  think  it  fit  they  offer  council  r«- 

1  e  Shire  of  Air  at  firft  the  fame  Bond  with  other  Shires,  leaving  the  Committee  after-  lum* 
(  Is  to  require  further  Bonds,  as  thev  fee  Caufe,  according  to  their  Instructions :  And 

1  Tv  recommend  to  them  to  take  the  fame  Courfe  with  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright* 

1  with  the  other  Shires;  and  think  fit  they  proceed  to  difarm  the  other  Shires,  according 

<aS  their  InftruQions;  and  feriouily  recommend  it  to  them  to  allow  of  no  Proposals  that 

' t0  J  he  made, to  arm  P"vate  Perl'ons  or  Shires,  on  pretext  of  fecuring  the  Peace.'  The 
remittee  were  in  no  great  Hazard  of  foft  Meafures,  and  fo  this  latt  Claufe  was  well  e- 

D°1 1  on  the  *d  of  February,  the  Hoft  began  to  march  weftward,  and  againft  the  7th  they  The?  guich 

fcattered  all  over  Cuningham  and  Kyle.    In  the  Country  round  Glafgow,  and  in  their  w'i    Tide uZh  and  while  in  the  Shire  of  Air,  they  carried  as  rudely  and    infolcntly   as  if  they  had  J^fiS. 

kV declared  Enemy  in  a  conquered  Country.     Some  general  View  may  be  taken  of  the 

n      ae  done    by  it  felf :     Here  I  am  but  upon  their  March,  and  only  notice,  That  whither 

thev  fpread,  they  not  only  took  the  full  Latitude  of  the  above  narrated  Commiffion,  in 

CV  ffina  Horfes  for  their  Carriages,  not  only  from  Country-people,  but  even  off  thole  who 

P      llek  on  the  Road  ;  but  likewife  would  overturn  Loads  they  met  with,  and  took  the  Hor- 

rf  I  abourers  wherever  they  found  them,  without  Diitinftion;  yea,   every  where  almoft 

fpfrnok  them  out  of  the  very  Ploughs,  and  the  Labouring  the  Ground  was  ftopt  all  th
e 

fSntrv  over-,     though  by  our  Law, agreeable  to  the  Divine  Law,    <Deut.    <l4;  6.  it  b
e  crl- 

T even  in  the  Execution  of  a  legal  Sentence,  to  poind  Horles  or  Oxen  during  the  whole 

Sf'nf  Labour     The  Lofs,  efpecially  of  the  Shire  of  Air  by  this  Incurfion,  indeed  can- 
Vhp  reckoned;  and  the  Reader  will  remark,  that  the  Highlanders  are  let  loole  upon  them,

 

n  iJfnre  the  Committee  20  Weft,  or  any  Offer  of  the    Bond  is  made  them.  
. 

CV  nnn  the  3*  of  F ebruary  ̂   Committee  fit  down  at  Air,  and  among  the  firft  Things  0--5* 

to  do,  the  Earl  of  Caffils  is  appointed  to  pull  down  the  Meeting-houfes  in  Carrie i 
 The  gfc*^ 

Hu  alrpidv  in  obedience  to  Orders,  delivered  up  all  his  Arms,  fave  his  walking  Sword.  oi*gd** 

S  h £SwS  Committee,  and  fince  he  had  nothing  to  defend  himfelf  in  cafe  of  -£* 

0  ofition,  he  begged  that  fome  of  the  Soldiers,  at  leaft  of  the  neighbourmg  G
entlemen,  h^jnc- 

?Pi° S  wirh  him  to  affiit  him:  This  was  refuted.  Next,  he  defired  he  might  have  fome  thc;r unrcafotv 

rffi  ownl }ms  back?  in caTof  a  Rabble  of  the  Country-people,  or  a  t
umultuary  Crowd,  ■«£— 

were  it  but  of  Women  in  defence  of  their  Meeting-houfes,  might  hinder
  or  affront  km;  new 

ler could  this  be  allowed  him.     This  made  him  demur  a  Title  upon  
fo  umeafonable  a  De- 

mand, till  one  of  the 
v^  t-W  thrre  was  but  a  nair-Dreauui    uwial  um*  «»«  *u«r«4f«/A*u«w.

..,  **  ..w  ...   — j  - 

te  Scultv  whereupon  he  declined  then-  Orders  no  longer.  B
ut  (ome  Country-people 

LeNotS of  what  had  paffed,  out  of  regard  to  my  Lord,  faved  him  the 
 Labour,  and 

£  were  turned  down  to  the  Ground  before  the  Earl  came. 
 In  the  Counckeg.Ilers,  />- 

mey  were  lul"  ,    ,  Th  £  Orders  were  given  and  execute  by  the  Earl  of  Caffits, 

^^^^SL^  in  Carrufr    We  may  hear  more  of  this  afterward 

^TheTr  next  Work  that  Day  was  to  call  for  the  Returns  of  the  Sheriffs  anent 
 the  Bond  ap-  ggg&M 

pointed  to  be  made  this  Day:    The  Return  from  Dumfries  and  
Ntdfdak,  it  feems,  plealed  „..*„, 

the^ebReturnn  T^tfr^t"^^  to  them.    Mr.  Ezekiel  Montgomery,    whom  Of  W-, 1  he  Return  trom  "*»J       Vvas  Sheriff-depute,  and  his  Report  was,  That  only  Two  Gentle- 

tttfSSZ^  ha4kenjhe  Bondi  and-a  verLfma11 
Number  of  Armrbv  what  was  exPe£kd,  were  given  ur>  M

r  Montgomery  petition^  for  a numoeror  Aims,  uy  w.  r  tne  Shire,  and  begged  the    Committees    Senfe  of 
new  Day,  and  he  would  deal  further  £  ̂Jr*  Quality  might  be  permitted  to  wear  the.r 
^y^^^^^J^^^W^^  

of \uality,  only  tbo/e  who 

tllu    BT^ywhih    when  hfdeliixd  might  be  given  him  under  their  
lord-hips  Hands 

^ll^r^[\7s^Lauerk  diffatisfied  them  mod  of  all,  fo  that  the  Petition  «x-
* 

Lords  £/„»r>rf  and  Carmicbaek  did  peremptorily  dechne  it.  fe 
C    C    C    C    C    C    2* 
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4  or  any  iw^  j-'   -*  „    ',    i  ,._  „n  tuP  shires*  ana,xor  me  giciuci   iuiui,  mc  winters  of 
Thefe  Series  were  ext ended  to  a 1    he  Shu, *&,  ,'his  Bufinlfs ;  and  the  Houfes  of  Noble! 

1  the  Hi$la«ders  in  feme  Mace*  we               d     Thus  the  whole  Country  was  turned  naked, 
men,  Gentlemen,  and  others  ̂ rrowly torch              ̂   defend  (h  cafe  of  inteiW 
and  utterly  put  out  of  cale  either  to  itr  Gentle%en  indeed  repreiented  to  the  Committee, 
Commotion,  or  fore.gn  Invaf  on.  Some ̂ enti  unlefs  thcir  Lordfeips  and  the 
that  though  they  were  molt  ready  _ [°  >  was  •  en  „_  they  understood  not  what  Aflh- 
Council  would  grant  them  receipts ,v  Country  had  been  enjoyned  to  provide  them- 
rance  they  had  to  give  t^uistaa««  and  had  done  it>  and  not  received  them  from 
felves  in  Milim-arms  ̂ 1*  ̂ ht  as  well  be  commanded  to  give  the  Money  out  of  their 

the  King's  M5ar^^n  5ebye?aigd  was  to  no  Purpofe.  .       _-   '  rj.- 
ftS?  SS&  ̂ ^SS^S^  haveObedience,coming  totheCoun- 

,    u  r,«      Such  Reports,from  the  J^w  »nw  ™  yg0  down  in  the  Welt,    after  all  they  could  do  j 
K£r"  cil,  let  them  fee,  that  the  ̂   ™™^  grobabiy  fome  of    them  were  advifed  to  by  the EiMMtMp-    Anj  tms  pUts  them  upon  new  meaiurp,   Y  ' 

SW  Committed  efPeciall] .the :odd  Step  ̂ ^;Z\?roc\^o^  to  forward  the  taking 

£  £&  to  Upon  the  if  of  ̂ ICfaVrs  to  receive  Tenants  or  Servants,  without  Certificates  that 
,W.  Pro-  of  the  Bond  difcharging  Mailers £  receiv  ^  ^  n  of  c_ 

SSBSar  they  have  taken  the  *W.  /  ha^nn^omfng  Tut  of  thefe  Places  where  the  A*  was »°nd-  noueh,  to  prevent  lenants  ana  ouv  FmDofition  univerlal.    The  Narrative  of  it  is 

A-  *  *  Jreifed,  toother  «!P«|ySjM^yS?S&  being  laid  afide,  have  a  peculiar 
go-*.^.^       bitter   andthepublickPapeis    -nee        /  h  ̂   gs  jf     , 

Edge  and  Flounfli  againfl ̂ ^Srawn  from  their  Parim-churches ;  but  it  is  well  enough 
Commons  o(  Sc0^d  \^^^^&i  thernfelves>  and  a  good  many  of  the  beft 
known,  that  Perfons  of  very  g°°d  N°te  , aw  r  Worfhip,  were  very  muchd.l- 
Quality  in  the  Kingdom,  thoruShnnn?^"^Clergv  The  Presbyterian  Miniiters  are  faid  toaf 
gtisfied  both  with  the  Pore'ates;"d/h^;^rgyT0  fay  nothing  of  the  Phrafe,  much  ufed 

fim  ***$  f  {*  °t£&X£™  Minirfers  tad  Seen  ft*"*  laid  afide  from Indeed  by  the  Papifts,  it  is  evident  r  es y ^  ̂   ̂ me  fe  fa      h  d  been  reg»- 

the  Exercife  of  the  holy  Offic   o ^ MgJ  £  ,    h    on  of  the  Hands  of  the  Presbytery. 
larlv  Placed  in  it,  not  by  the  Supr emacv,  dui  J    &  ^  fe  ;<i       lt  had  been 

,ftyhePPenner  had  fpoke  <^^^^5lefly  charged  withV^«f /f h^ pretty  agreeable  to  Ha.  1  hey  are  mo l|  ,  '  CrV//?.<.K  CAwrA.  Such  a  Charge 
Li  J  ̂  ?«#<,  «*  dta  of  the  Compiler.  If  Sedition  be  meant  of  any  Thing 

needs  better  Proof  ̂ n  the  Word  of  the  Compu  ■  be  the  Meters 
fpoken  or  done  aga.nlt  the  ££i  thSv«  from  this  Charge;  but  as  to  MeDoflrme 
would  not  be  very  careful  to  ̂ '"^S!  vindicated  many  Times,  and  taught  or  held  no- 
and  Princ.ples,  Qc.  they  h»ve  b«n  abun*  anUy™  and  J  Co«Mion  of  Fa,th,  now  fince 
thing  but  what  was  according  to    he  holy  oc  ipi       ,  our       ,  R)g,        The 

--.*        and  the,  appomt  Che  Le.  rds  o f  Se  gJP^  .     ̂ /^fopn.tions  from  the  Coi.it.ioee, 
n>  great  Welghc  on  the  Well  of  i«*g"  • ̂     •  w»    ptofe|ytes  t0  this  ««/  , 
they  finJ  that  there  »»  ~  grctt  Ptota«rt  £  cSincil  ccit  ten  Afl/ar  /«»•<«  *C 

And  therefore,  upon  the  .a'",  of  » ™p,l <*        N    u    „  onc  of  the  0dd  Srreechot 

C»rr  ̂ 5?SSferj£  .he  Wrirer  of^thia  H**,-  -  ,he  Aooon.tt  of  *  ■ 

Bond  (igned  at 
t,iinbnrjfb,    \ 

Counleilci-5 and  Lords  of 
Scflfion 

Obfcrvatiot.9 

on  the  Law- borrows  ia 
tkis  A«. 
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^^j;~  cher  Law  in  other  Ku^om,  ̂ 3^^855    *& S^^SSS^  
nnd  »  and  Surety,  that  chc V'W.  1S' Trw  Let  ?r charring  the  other  to  find  Caution  and  Surety,  that  the 

I  any  competent  Cou rt,  Lette rs  ■ onargi  &  ̂   uhlefs  from  the  Pcrlon  complained  upon,  his 
lmplainervhis  Wife,  Bairns,  ,f .  ""!  b^itages,    »r.  and  before  fuch   Letters  can  be 

S  Ki«ftw^^ thathe  drcads  bodily  Ha,m' Trouble' 
Station  from  the  Perfon  c0™£|ie^P°"private  perfons;  but  that  the  King  or  the 

«>dT;s°is  n0t  uncommon  no, ■»^^et£SSSrf  ihem,  who  refute  an   unreliable 
Je  (hould  require ;  this  ̂ J^^^T *  ™    „  /frgkr  ffifrrifc*  W  tongou,  Uflrm. 
Ml  befide  that  this  Procee^V"°  M "°  of  LaUorrows,  it  is  wholly  without  Example,    and 
S^^^^^^%^M%SiSS^SA  jealosies  between  the   King  and 

a*,ft%13^ii^.^8!*lft*5  and 'makes  him  the  Combiner   upon 

tKecSraud  the \™**g^£i^&  it  rtufted  with  the  great-  m,^ 
Upon  Pcrufal  of  the  Narrative  of  this  Act    the    presbyterians,   and   the  Refufers  of  the  £££« 
a&efs  and  Malice    and  defigned  to ̂ expof :  Fresb  J         ,        ̂ ^^  Mcthod  ̂ . 

tt  5SJS&S  2SSfe  m  if  n
^alJdy  conf.dcred,  and  I  ihall  onl

y  make 

^eSn^ 
H»W/r/^^A^/^ando>^./,h ^riansfufl'crfomuchas  they ̂ did ̂̂ ^efeorted them,and it  was  theSenfe  of  their  Duty nothing  but  the  Force  of  T}uth  couw  tiavt  1  w  ^    a„  the  tyrannlcal 

M  and  the  King,    made  them  bea , ̂ '^    ̂  'MinifterS)who  were  the  Perfons  who 
Ufurpations  under  Cromwel,  are  cha,  gel ff  Sheetings,  from  the  Wtarti^  hath  been 
!  poled  him  mod  .The  aggravating ̂   the  Gail It o *  *  >g£  ™     J*  f  ollo  w.    The  holding  AiTem- 
fedydhfidered;  as  JJcwrfen^fcrf  not  a,i hebn       ̂   ^  and.  no  other  kept 
blies  they  never  pretended  to' bF"'°n/T "  keeping  0f  Presbyteries,  that  is,  Meetings  for 
hem,  and  the  lame  Defences  hold  ̂ J^.S^Aasthat  were  advanced  for  their  Preach- 

taciie  of  Difcipline,  »J  .^er  pog  Mmu^A«  
^ 

M  Their  Mw«  ' /-«?  iV^fW  Pr  wetr  * '""'  ".  J  ■  .  j  denying  the  Lawfulnefs  of  an 

SasStouipuflf  ̂ ^£S^5i£S&  the  ObUon  of,  contain  a  itrift 
Oath  of  Allegiance..  The  ve> Y  Covenant '  ™eY  ™  and  none  0f  them  dii- 
Oathof  Alienee-  many  ot  them  took  the. Oath  01  &  the  Weft  Country,  IS, 
owned  the  King's  Authority.    The  °*«» oMcna  y   ̂   had  f         ,y  d    1     d 

in  the  next  room,  ̂ WD^tteMtoJ  and  propofed  the  only  habile  Way  for 
it  was  not  in  their  Power  to  faPP'e*  CXt  the Council  themfelves,  till  over-ruled  were 
this;  which  had  appeared  fo  reatonaWe.    ha^the  ̂ 0  ̂   Menut       „  the  Bond 
convinced  of  the  Need  of  more  m0Bd«atfler^X"their  Tenants,  when  only  Three  Days  a- 
is  infilled  upon,  as  ealy  either  to  ™™  %£'{*■ ?™ ̂ v  their  Proclamation, 
go,  they  themfelves  had  taken  *SSSFffiaSaU  the  Refufers  of  the  BW  to  be 

After  this  long  and  invidious  NaVrative,  l^  ̂ "^inh  by  whole  Sale,  fuffett  Perfons-, 

Hfiffifled  Terfons  to  the  King's  M&fr  *f^™™FcLc*,  to  keep  the  Peace,  not 
and  require  them  to  ena&thenuWe  ̂ ""JjKri  Perfons,  and  to  keep  the  Incum- 

to  haunt  Conventicles,  f  ̂ "1^75  DoSSdt  yeat^  valued  Rent,  and  an  arbi- 
bents  skaithlefs,  under  the  Penalty  of  the  

Double  01  tn  y  y 

traiy  Punilhment  to  others   f.  «  m  the  Afl  ,  kit  arm  |  a  ̂       Army      ̂   j^*. 
Such  a  Rigour  as  this  Aft  bears,  ̂ ems  plainly  d ehg.  ^  ̂   ̂         th      L 

ry,  which  the  Primate  and  others,  11(?J hh"f '"f 0d  Mean  of  Tyranny  and  Oppreffion  through  J^*" 
peaations,  pulhed  for,  and    aw  w°",d,bf,n\fc°oUnS  Steps  cannot,  at  this  D.ftance,  be  po- 
the  whole  Iiland.    The  Springs  of  foch  unaccowuanstagmewhPat  0f  larger  Extent  than  even  to 

fitively  determined;  but  it  teems  plan,  «Jere  was  w  fome  Pertons  who  durftnot 
Presbyterians,at  Bottom:  And  it  ™£&<gffiSMUHd  neceftary.by  raifing  tlanderous 

abide  Trial  cUewhcre,  inclined  ̂ "^»&SS£rf  feditious  Diforders  and  Hazards,  and 

Reports,  and  filling  the  Court  with  ApP^gJgj  And  when  the  Party  who  appeared  a- 
hyanumcrousForceheretoovcraw  tlenEncm.es     a  ^  Parhament,  and 

glintt  them  were  diiabled  then  XhefiUeWnd  criminal  Adings.  How  well  grounded 
therefrom  procure  a  Ratification  of  ̂ iriUegaia  comt  of   th,s   A^,    with 
thefe  Jea,ofieswere,Imufter^ 

, 

S d^^to=  Subjcas  Rebels  ;   but  the  Manage
r,  „  « 

ing  Lawborrows  from  his  Subjefts.  Inflruaions  to  their  Committee  at  ̂/r, 
Jovntly  with  this  Aa  the  Council  fend  fg^gJgS  given  the  fame  Day. 

which  I  lhall  here  infert,  as  relating  to  the  lame  
Subject,  an     g 

Additional Dddddd 
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1  ̂  78-  Additional  InflruBiom  to  the  Committee  of  Council,  now  at  Air. 

.,,      ,,     «  ̂ r^Hat  no  Means  be  left  uneiTaycd,  to  reduce  the  Heritors  and  others  to  Obed
ience, 

£&&  c  X    who  have  not  taken  the  bU  you  are,  according  to  the  Form  ot  the  Libe
l  ( ,he 

the  council  co        *k_Jr:   .  pnDV  0f  which  will  be  prefently  infert,  and  which,  I  luppoie,  was  formerly 

ST*r      "    iTo  heCouPnyci?  and  bj  them  reamed  to  the  Committee )  formerly  fent,  to  infift  a! 

<  Si  andpurfuethem  who  Ll  not  compear  to  take   the    Baud ,    or    compearin
g,    flull 

♦  refufe  the  fame,  for  all  Conventicles  kept  by  them,  their  Wives,  Tena
nts   beryants,  010- 

< thers  upon  the-    Lands ;    as  alio,  for  withdrawing  from  theChurch,  and  ̂regular  Baptifms tnc  s.upon  uiLu  '     p    .    ,.      d        t     the  reaL,iar  Miniilcrs,  in  their  Perfons  and 

^TtfePa £ ,Swh«  S  have  IntereiU    and  that  for  all  the  Days,
  Months,  arid 

«  &rffecefhf4?of M%cb  1I7+  and  for  thefe  Diforders  
likewife   to  purfue  the  Te- 

'  TfiSe  SSmSS  *£lSSn  and  Liferenters,  foral.  Conven
ticles  kept  on You  are 11KL™"        ̂ .      ..*  0f  March  1674.  each  Conventicle  being  Fifty  Pounds  Sttr- 

«  Sf ■  0aIalfo  "  Pu,SeCthem,a4nd their  TenanS  and  other,,  for  building,  and  convening
  at 

'  ̂ gZSSS^^  S3K  Regalities,  and  their  Deputes,  to 
.  cake  thel^mfe-ves;  and,  in  cafe  they  refufe  to  procee

d  againft  them,  of  whatever 

«  Omlitv  thev  be  of,  as  is  mentioned  in  the  former  
Inftrucf  ions. 

.  tolhe  Sh  he  It  Lurk,  and  from  .hence  to  the  Shite  of
  '«»-/„»,  where  »ou  are  to  pre- 

°  That yot! TproTecute  the  former  Inilruaions,  in  fo  far  as  they  ar
e  not  hereby  altered  or 

c  innovate.' 

Inftru&ions  anent  the  Lawborrows. 

c  ̂   ̂ h«  are  to  reprefent,  That  if  the  Bond  be  not  taken,  his 
 Majefty  and  Council  do  fo 

'  ̂ StSpQrder  to  charge  fuch  as  refufe,  in  the  Shi
res  of  Renfrew  and  L~ri,b 

c  gones.'  .      ,  0 

Signed  February   14th,  1678. 

St.  Andrews.  Roches. 

Glafgow.  Lawderdale. 

Sir George  Kmnaird.   Abpyne. 

And  that  the  Reader  may  have  all  that  relates  to  this   Subjeft  of jJ££«S;  ̂ JE 

under  his  View,  1  fhall  fubjoyn  the  Indictment  g
iven  to  thole  who  retuiea 

Form  of  the  Charge  of  Lawborrows. 

Inftructions  as 
to  the  Lawbor- 
rows- 
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INDICTMENT.  i!§L       | 

*  I        M.rer  to  the  Privy  Council,  by  virtue  of  and  c
onform  to  the  principal  &£**£. 

■  T  7«*«  ™1lJ£*&  «of  Mr.  Rodluk  Macken^  Advocate,  Depute  to  Sir  gy.Jjfc 

'  I  Lett»£/S'/.  .  of  RorZuvh,  hisMaiefb/s  Advocate,  lummon  and  charge  you  -_-— 
 ̂ .j. 

,  \mge  Mackenzie  J  M™^^  0Jf  tl  e  Committee  of  Council,  met  at  Ar  by  Com- 
,  ,„  compear  perfonal  y  oeme  tnc  »-"  "»  ,  ,,  D  f  feyruary  Inftant,  or  where 

i  jgnU.  his  Majefty  -J^g^**^  to  the  libel  railed  igainft  you,  at  the 
, ;,  (hall  happen  them  to  be  t°i  «k  ""  .  f  withdrawing  from  Ordinances,  and 

,  fence  of  the  laid  Mn^W  gggJSS*  -here  Mr.  £jb  /^  a  declared 
,  for  being  prefent  at  Hon  c  a d  »  ^    ̂ ^  c       ~   Ml,  *,,„ 
.'Traitor,    Mr.   George   job.ijtonn    ivu.  ̂   ,    M          /t/„„    or    fome  others, 

J  2  Mr   EdmrdJ^on  Mr . jjh ̂gggj* ^  offi     of  the  M% 
,  0uted  and  vagrant  Pi  "^'S^"^   to   Ficld-convcnticles,    at  leaft  for   being    married, 
■  ftrv,  at  lead  tor  convocating   tenons   to   r  harbouring,  reletting,  correlponding 

,  Raving  Children ^^t^^?^^^^«^^?ai^ '  £  & ■  andintercommun.ngwth  thetocwa  ,  thefe  DiiorderS)  and   j0  exercife  the 
,  leaft  for  inviting  %;nlt,Sat'Ve  leaft  for  countenancing  or  communing  with  Perions  who 
■  Minify  in  divers  Wacas^tthe  le»U  ■  *  j  ft  for  bui]dlng  of  Preach- 
,  did  WhW  thele  outed  Mmntas  to  heie  M  ^  ̂  coumenancing  th  le  diforderly 
,  ing  and  Mecting-hou  es ;  at  Kf^S*  &  in  ur  Houfcs,  or  upon  the  Ground  of 
.fees;  at  the  leaft  have  hfa^i0,^e™  and  Servants  have  been  at  thefaid  Conventicles 
■  your -Lands;  at  Leaft  fome  of  you.  lenants  ana  d  haye  incurred  hke  Pains 
,  °d  difordcrly  Meetings,  for  whom  you  *e  anl»  ̂   ̂ ^  Third  dre. 

.  thlough  their  Guilt  due  to  them  by  gjy  Months  of  the  Year  ,  674. 0f  ten 
'manentDays  otthe  Months  ot^/A^.  ana  r  orupon0neor  other  of  the  Days  of  the 
.  Uruary,  and  remanent  Month si  67,,  7^7  7^  an 7^        P           ̂ ^ .      d  t0  hear        r 

■  Years  and  Months  forefaid,  "J"£^£j£  contained  in  the  Arts  of  Parliament,  made  a- 
<  felf  decerned  to  make  Payment  or  the  tvna  ties  d  .  ft  d  puniflKd  therefore  s  W  ith 

/gLttheCrimesabovefpecihed  orotkr^ 

1  Certification,  if  Y°«  fol1' V0"  maU^fl5J2hers  livin*  upon  your  Lands,  ihall  live  orderly,  and 

« togive  Bond,  that  ye,  your  Tenants  and I  others  '™  J>      y        Qrder  takenthereanent,asap- 
•  in  obedience  to  the  Law  hcreafte •  ̂."J^L  of  you  to  the  Horn  ;  conform  to  the  pnn- 

;Sfifift*  ffi^S^^BB  u«  of  mw  ̂  
«Pfr  «#«»»  Dominorum  Commifponu.

 

Jo.  Scbaw  Macer. 

C&tfrge  of  Lawborrows
. 

««MF  in  that  Part,  by  virtue  of  our 
 Sovereign  Lord's  Let-  gggrf^ !  T  Jfofcrf  Wft*  Me-ffenger,  ̂ "^"SL^ommand  and  charge  you  -----  who  has 

'  I    ters,  in  his  Ma  erty's  Name  »d  Authonty  co m  Cottars>  s  and 

•  not  taken  the  Bond,  obliging  your  fclN  J0"  ̂ 'ic^  al  d  the  other  Terms  therein  men- 

<  others  that  they  nor  you  *f*%£«>  £Xof  the  Committee  of  his  Majetty's  Pnyy 
•  tioned  to  compear  perlonally  before  the  Lm ds  o  t  for  the  Time>  aft  your 

'  Council,  met  at  Ah;  or  wherever  Hi  al  happen  me  Te  ^o ttare,  1 nd 
'  felf  in  the  Books  of  Privy  Council,  that  you,  jmb ̂                       nor  (h     fc  u  not  g0  to 

•  Semnts  fhal°  keep  his  Majefty's  Peace,  and I  pa  'cuhdy  t h  mnMd  pe  f  s  and 

'  Fd  conventicles;  nor  harbour  or  commuw  wj*  ̂goods  of  the  regular  Mm.rter  or 

'  that  you  and  they  lhall  keep  fc^^feSSfiAle,  harmlefs,  and  that  under  the  Pam 
1  Minilers  in  the  Par  lh  in  which  you  dwen  ana  r  A  d  in  Name  and  Authority 

■  rf  you  '  doubled  valued  Rent  y^-^JJft ̂ Manner  and  to  the  Ef&fl  forefcrf, 
'forefaid,  command  and  charge  you  to  enact  your  1  of  RebeUion,  and  putting  you 

'  within  Six  Days  next  after  this  ̂ 1^^^  being  come  and  bygone,  you  ftall  be 

:  £*Sfe=  .^^louncS  his  ̂eV
^ebekand  put  - ̂ ^ghnefs  sHorn^for 

/2^^  L«^  Meilenger. 

It  is  Time  now  to  return  to  the  Proce^ng^of  the  ̂ ^^oTf^^X 

re  Matters  are  thus  making  ready  foMhen  ̂  ̂on  ̂  ̂   
they in- 
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Afl  of  the 
Committee, 

citing  the  He- 
■  ritoTS  of  the 
Shire  before 
them,  Feb.  9. 

/CQ     they  are  in  the  mean  Time  forwarding  Matters  in  the  Shire,  while  the  Highlanders  and  the 

Izjll.  Army  are  waiting  and  depopulating  the  Country  
round  about  them. 

Upon  the  9th tors,  &c.  in  the 

ons,  )tyle"  Carric'k,  "and  Cuningham.     A  Copy  of  their  Act  tor  the  lnrit  will  be  enough  to  be infer*. 

At  Air,  February  9th,   1678. 

THe  Lords  of  the  Committee  of  Council,  met  in  the  Weft  byCommiflion  from  his 

Maiefty's  Privv  Council,  do,  in  obedience  to  the  laid  Commifhon  and  Inftrutfions 

riven  to  them,  hereby  require  and  command  all  and  fundry  the  Heritors,  Lifercntcrs,  and 

Landlords    within  the  Parifhes  underwritten,  and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs  Royal  within  the 

fame    viz.  the  Magiftrates  and  Council  of  the  Town  of  Air,  and  Heritors  of  the  Parifli 

thereof  the  Heritors  and    others  forefaid  of  the  Parifhes  otMonktoun,  Craigie,  R/Ccar- 

toun     Auchinleck,  Barnwell,  T>alrymple,    Symington,  and  Muirkirk,  within  the  Shire  of 

Air   to  compear  perfonally  before  the  Lords  of  the  Committee,  upon  the  18*  Day  In- 
fant  within  the  Tolbooth  of  the. Burgh  of  Air:     As  alio  the  Heritors  and  others  fore- 

faid of  the  Parifhes  of  Mauchlin,  old  and  new  Tarboltonn,  Coiltoun,  Cumnock,  old  and  new 

Ochiltree,  <Dalmellimrtoun,  Dundonald,  St.   Quivox,  and  Galftoun,  within  the  faid  Shire,  to 

compear  perfonally  the  19th  Inftant;  and  then  and  there  to  fubfenbe  fuch  Bonds  as  the  Com
- 

mittee mall  appoint,  for  the  fecuring  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  the  Country,  and  preierving 

the  fame  from  Diforders    hereafter:     Wherein   the  laid  Perfons  are  not  to  fail,  as  they 

will  be  anfwerable  at  their  higheft  Peril ;    and  ordain   Publication  to  be  made  hereof,  at 

the  Market-crofs  of  Air,  and  the  refpedive  Parifhes  forefaid,  upon  a  Sabbath  Day  after 

Divine  Service,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance. ' 

1 

c 
c 

c 

c 

I 

c 

c 

c 

c 

I 

c 

< 

Strathmore, 

Airly, 

Cathnefs, Mar, 

Glencairn, 
Murray, 

Linlithgow. 

Citations  given 
in  Terms  of 
this  Aft.  as 
alfo  to  bring 
Arms. 

Committee^ 
Proclamation 
againft  har- 

bouring Te- 
nants wh->  re- 

fufe  the  Bond. 

Heritors  ap- 
pear before  the 

Committee, 
Feb.  19.  in,  2.1. 

Bond  of  Kclief 

Magi- ftrates or  Air, 

App.  N'.  38. 

Mmy  rcfufc 
the  Band,  with 

r!  eir  icl'pccltru] Carriage. 

The  above  Tn- 
nt  was 

deli  ered  to 
them,  and  the 
Charge-  with 
Threatnings. 

Accordingly  I  find  Intimations  were  made  by  Sheriffs  Officers  m  every  Par
ifli,  in  the  Terms 

of  the  faid  Act.  I  have  before  me  juft  now  the  Citation  of  the  Par.fh
  of  Vundonad  mi 

another  Citation  to  the  Heritors  and  whole  Parifhioners  of  Vmidona
ld,  to  meet  at  the 

Pariih-kirk  or  Kirk-town  thereof,  the  13"'  Day  of  February  and  bring  with
  them,  *eir  Lot- 

tars  and  Servants  within  their  Bounds,  as  likewife  their  Arms  of  a  1  Sorts  M
uskets,  P.ftols,  Swords, 

Pikes,  Halberds,  Lochaber  Axes,  Durks,  and  the  like,  to  be  delivered  up
on  Oath,  or .Pan 

of  Quartering.  As  likewife  all  the  Militia-arms ;  and  I  doubt  not  the  like  Summons 
were  given  to  every  Parifli  in  the  Shire.  ,  fl  , 

And,  February  ii'\  the  Committee  publiflied  a  Proclamation  againft  harbou
ring  mil  ei 

tering  fuch  Tenants  and  Cottars  as  fliould  be  removed  by  their  Mailers
  for -not  tak ing  tne 

Bond,  under  the  Penalty  of  Six  hundred  Pounds  Scots  (or  each  Tenant,   
and  Three  nundico 

Pounds  for  each  Cottar.    This  is  the  Day  when  the  Council  emitted  the
ir  Proclamation  to 

the  lame  effea,  without  fpecifying  the  Fine,  as  we  have  heard ;  fo  well  do  the  two  MeennD. 

JUTcome  forward  to  the  19*,  io'h  and  following  Days  of  February,  when  thef  H^°5S  (J 
Air  Shire  were  before  the  Committee.     A  great  Number  appeared,  and  

very  lew 'too* . 

Bond,  except  the  Earl  of  'Dumfries,  Auchmannocb,  and  fome  few  others  of  no  RW^"  a 

deration,  with  the  Magiftrates  of  the  Town  of  Atr;  and  for  their  Securi
ty,  the.  e  wa 

Bond  of  Relief  to  the  Magiftrates    and  Town-council  drawn  up,  and  figned  bv  ™f°wf 

and  Inhabitants  of  Air,  a  Copy  whereof  I  have  inferted,    Aff.  N".  88.    And  
I  iuppolc 

fame  Practice  was  ufed  in  other  Burghs  where  the  Magiftrates  went  into  the  
Bona. 

Vafl  Numbers  refufed  the  figningofthe  Bond  whh  the  greateft  Stcdfaf
tnels  ana  u 

ration.    They  made  the  moll  ample  Declarations  of  their  Loyalty  to  his  Majelly
,  ana     * 

ged  that  their  prefting  Difficulties  upon  the  Bond  now  propofed,  might  not  be
    epu 

Proceeding  from  any  Want  of  Refpeft  to  the  King,  but  from  the  Force  of ,whtf    g 

to  fay  againft  the  Bond;    and  then  gave  a  Hint  at  the  Reafons  w
hich  obliged    he. 

refute  it:    That  the  Bond  was  in  it  felf  impreftable,  that  they  knew  no  Law  oblig
ing     ̂  

to  engage  for  their   Tenants,  or  to  force  them  to  go  into  it ;     and  many 
 other  in  S 

thUponathcir  Refufal  they  had  the  Indidment  above  fetdown  delivered  to  jS^^fJjS 
in  x4  Hours  before  the  Committee ;  and  the  Charge  of  Lawborrows.    One  ' Gentleg 

fome  Fervour  refufing  the  Bond,  hid  his  Indidment  and -Charge  given  him .by  tn         ̂
 

of  the  Committee,  with  an  AlTurancc  that  the  Highlanders  who  were  in  
anotner      ̂  
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'"TTir^hohad  now  complied,  mould  be   prefently  removed,  and  put  upon  his  by    1678. »ansL      rlofele  «d  before.    The  Gentleman   told  them,  he  had  no  Anfwer  to  that  v_^_j 

d  att0ui  *^^f~otDhXit.  that  he  would  anfwer  his  Indictment  the  .belt  Way  he 

"CbS  befo.x  S \vo°u,l  Smplv  with  the  La^orrovs  he  
would  %o  to  pfuoru 

;0U|d,  I*"1"     Refufers  were  called  to  anfwer  to  their  Indiflment      My  Lo  d    Cochran  ̂ ,.Vl(. 

NeX^n^Ve  firft  cal lcdvTpon,  and  he  fignifted  to  them,  that  he  and  others
  m  his  Circum-  g*-^ 

ivas  among  the  Kit  cauea u^ ,  b  Timc  they  had  givcn  them ;  and  ditaew. 

^flSg topleS  ag»em;  hchJliy,  pleaded,  it  was  
neccilary  their  Diet  mould 

laving  a  Law ici  t op o  a  ,  Advocates ;  andleeing  they  we  c  called 

berl0,l8uoon^ Crime  that 3  be  capital,  they  could  not  be  obliged  to  depone  : 

10  dep°  .nPthe  Advocate  i  from  that,  and  reftrifted  his  Libel  to  an  arbitrary  Pumlhmc
nt. 

Whereupon  the  Adroa M ̂ ™        ̂   doubted  ̂   fa  th    Ad      ate<s  palling  from  that 
My  Lordmged    Hra  tit   v  ^  ̂   Defend     ̂   Law  can  be  obliged  to 

Palt  h[s  &  where  the  Punilnment  may  be  any  wayworn  <#c7^,  ?««  m
um  tf  *» 

^fe ££$  rddtheaLordsUgagve  their  Interlocutor  on  what  waspropoun-  %£$& 

the  Opinion  of  the  bell  ̂ ^,™S  Security  to  depone,  fince  his  Majelty  and 

as  of  t^  ;    ■ 
jahft  all  Libels  agamit  Conventicles  g;*l™TtoWthffllHrebytoOa.h,  j 
Uutftofwearbutforhimfclb  ™d  the  e  wh°  "e,ented  them     My  Lord  was  asked,    tf*r»-»*w 
fomTcir  own  Guilt    are  not  to  have  any  B ond  pre   n^ed    ̂m     ̂y        ̂  
hehad  anExtraa  of   hat  Aft.  He  laid, Not, ■«*"«*    fa    Advoc°tc.    The  Advocate  decla- 
Matter  to  the  perioral  Knowledge  of  the  Lords ;  and .the  Ad  ^^  ̂  

ed  he  knew  nothing  of  it ;  upon  which  my  ̂ 'J^'^  Aey  remembred  of  no  fuch 
He  was  again  removed,  and  the  Lords  gave  fo   An

 iw ei,  inat       y 

Aft  of  Council,  «»i^.r^J^^^^S«SSfid  with  their  Interlocu-  &!££ 

Upon  my  Lord   Cochr ̂ MB^J  »  fife*  SW  And  after  fome  Explanations  o,,  ,^- tor,  and  was  again  urged  to  depone,  or  u  f  Convenncies,  and  all  his  Scr-  ,r„  « 
allowed  upon  the  Libel,  he  gave  his  Oath,    .hat  he  ««  "^     d  hi       which  he  refufed  to  *- 
vants,  to  hPis  Knowledge.    Then  fome  new  J*« «*  were  otteiea       ,  ^^    And 
anfwer,  they  not  being  in  his  L.be ,  and  «a^  tl»c  Lord^  aiu          y    contained  in  his  Li. 

they  gave  it,  That  he  was  not  obliged  to  depone  upon  any    ̂ hmg ■              rf  ̂  bel  and  fo  adjourned  till  the  Afternoon.    I  have  :  gngncnu  l    |               fent  at  the  Whole, 
Procedure  with  this  excellent  P«fon,fromL^e«wntbvone  who       ̂   fa         fame 
now  before  me;  and  I  mall  be  but  ftrort  upon  tl e  1  cl  t,  be  came  t    y                  ̂   ̂   &mB 

Strain  with  them;  and  others  of  the  Gentlemen  
of  the  bhiie 

Things,  and  received  the  fame  Treatment.                                     .  d    f  c<.yj,fl^    being  cal-  g£3**t, 

AfferNoon,  th&Lpfd [C**** ^.Wf^dsmTlord  S'^  urged:  And  the  Laird  of  Lo., led.refufedtheBond.inl.ftinguponthelamcHeadsmyLo.  aboVe  fpoken  of,    Oflitor  r  ...  >Bd 
G»ir»«    did,  in  a  particular  Manner,  urge  the  Ad :  ot  Lounc  ^  F^^  ̂   Copy  of  *„„„,, 
i'k.    The  Lords  told  him,  they,  knew  of  no .inch .Art.    n  ^  Jt  was  ukcn 

it.  The  Lords  would  not  receive  it  and  la  id,  IF*eKW» e Inltrumfits  upon  his  Offer  of 
way  by  potterior  Afts  of  Council  K tlbtrim  often ed  o  t^  J n  Pm  ̂   Infauments, 
Produaion.    The  Earl  of  C*/A/*/J.  for  fon ie  T  me ̂ h «£dn       d  Uj  hc  procu. 
by  infiflino  oh  the  Danger  there  was  in  fo 

 doing ;  out  wneu 

'elafuddcn  Adjournmrntof  that  Sederunt,  t x \Fc™"tl™ 'thl.eatned  with  exorbitant  Fines,  gfyfja 
In  the  After-diets,    all  who  were  pref en  being  lev  era  uy  in  Refafel      Jc_ 

Confinement,  double  Quartering,  and  IPPnfcnmw ̂ Ig^,^ -hdlftniwit,  confeff.ngor  ggi 
Pone,  were  compelled  at  length  to  anfwei r  al    the :A   icies  o    ̂ ^  ̂ ^         ̂   ,.  toig-j*! 

fenying  according  to  their  Innocence r  or  < Cru.lt,  and  ^  ^  having  the 
lj:    Yea,  fo  peremptory  were  the  -Committee  m^ i  ,  j^  j^  fc  j    fcf    fthe 
Bond  prefented  to  him,  and  advancing  ̂ l*»ence  power  of      „,„„,„ 

te  Bond,  but  thefe  named,  and  a  very  tew  petty  "«'       >      .  ,  au  the  ICH  ot  theocntlc-     ,  ̂ no**. 

^do»,  the  Lords  Montgomery,  Cocbran,Cat^tt,Barnny,  ̂ .  Whereupon,  "-«• 

»en  and  Heritors,  and  the  whole  Town  o f /^  d  d  peiemp  J     ̂   £h 

^ordingtoOrders.theycameaUtobedenounced
^theKmgsKco  j  ̂f 
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y    c  MiUn\  Patriots  offered  a  Security  for  themfelves  and  Tenants,  which  went  a  ore-r 

1 67^   LeShift'" cornea  h  ZtlhabUion  ;  but  I  have  no  dirtinft  Accounts  of  it,  
nnd  ijg 

lv  tell  the  Reader  it  was  refilled
. 

Sr>mc  Gentle» 
men  i'1 
fuoimarly  itn- 
jjrifoncd. 

Committee's •  macion 
about  Horfts. 

fave 
the 
■  and  Landlords, 

*  bovc  the  Value  of  Fift£ Pounds 

Mean  wliile 

dcrs  (poil  tlic 
Country  ter- 

ribly, without 
Diiiinction, 
and  witliout 
any  Oppolr 
tlou. 

who  have  not  figned  the  Bond,  to  put  out  of  their  Polfcffion  all  Horfes  a- 

e  of  Fifty  Pounds  Scots,  'twfet  and  the  i*  of   March  next,  and  all  Tenants bovc  the  \  aiueor  -J™*.  d   h    ,«    f  gisftat,  under  the  Pain  of  forfeit!,,, 

<  arfcSSi       f  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots  for  each  Horfe  or  M
are  above  £ 

?5wf?'W  Proclamation  was  molt  rigorous,  and  not  only  diiabled  the  Country  en- 

■Sy  fo?  their  oT^Dete  but   like,  tie  for*  neceflary  
Labour,  manuring   the  GroU, 

8n  \STlx  Committee  are  thus  employed,  the  Militia  and  Highlanders  were  to  the  utmofl While  the  ̂ nim  ,  Cuuhl<,ha,n,  where  they  committed  the  moil  notorious  Outrages, 
raVaglg^'£membred  fornc  fcrfbns  without  the    lean  Shadow  of  Provocation ;  ̂ wound^ed  and  d.lmcn  b,eu  10  ^  ̂   TenanB  who  tQok  thg 
don  t  hndbu     gene  al^peKv,,  for  th&W^  fe„t  t0  execufe 

?S  Xed  no  Body,  and  afted  without  Rule  which  might 
 eafilv  have  been  gueiied  at  be- Laws,  lpaitd  no  uou>  circumltance  llrange  enough,  and  fome    way  beyond  Ex- 

fore  their  coming.    Ai d  *  «  *£  icum  s         ̂   ^^  ̂  

"t^S^S^SJSSBSSSSE  to  their  Vfons ,    that  the  Committee  ̂ A,™ of  their  Goods,,    nd  o  nei  u       g  exc       oncC)  ̂ ^   without '**Shadow 

were  ̂ J^jg^^S  aJNumber  of  People  were  gathered  together  upon  the  Hills of  Ground,  i .  wasl »     "  Thjs  fo  fer  credited,  that  about  Two  or  Three 
about  ̂ »wf  Mmi,  an am  at  ^  ̂      and  when 

^ndll^'Lmr  d  s  h°ng  in  aU  sLritf  up  and  down  any  Houfes  that  were  thereabout; 

never  having  he™ d  of  arJ  Ich  Matter;  and  fo  they  had  no
thing  to  fight  wtth  but  their  own 

Shadows,  ™d  Herds  of  Cat*.  came  ̂   ̂   fr       ̂   j^-  whJch  - 
But  about  l  ie,"..14  to  the  moft  Part  of  the  Lords:  The  Contents  were  kept  fecret; 

but  "w*  SuS  fettled  Orders  to  fend  off  the  Hinders.    
I  fell  now  give  what 

"feft*^  *  7hat  ̂Information  fome Upon  the  *»  J»  r  /»  /rw;w^,  the  Committee  had  fent  out  a  Party,  but  none  ap- 
«  Menwere  nfeni    A,       i    M^     *        h  d  bee„  there  in  Arms.    They  are  furtherin. 
peared,  neither  cou  d they ̂ Ieam   hat  any  ^  c  ^  ̂  

LirmKd'  thf /Rmstadbyeenbrough  m;  that  the  Mceting-houfes  had  been  demolifl.ed  '  _ 
«  Numbers  ofA^JgJ^  fcifrM»firt  to  be*difmiffed  and  fent  home  to  their 

^SK«S5SiS£  omfd-lothian,  Eaji-lothia,,,  'Peebles,  „*  Lmlabg* 

to  march .towards  <g$fl"g their Room  ^  ̂   ̂   ^ 

.fA^%|,S^%1i^CffiSS*  remove,  which  is  granted ;  and  the  Council  I 
<&&■  nf<T  rYFe  i i  TS&  tc fe nd  in  Lifts  of  the  Perfons  who  built  the  Meeting-houfo  in 

JH"*  ̂ rde-  ,h     r  il  I p  now dmShed     And,  upon  the  w*  of  AM»  the  Committee  are 
SSffifc"  &"**  wbch  ar now  dc^Uhed     Ann^  ̂   ̂   find  ̂ ^  ft  ̂   ^ 

fe*t     KifiacV,  vvho^  fifing  to  fake 
 the  Me^nce/ueclaraUon,  and  fign  the  Bona,

  other- 

P^  %!m^»eS'c^naf  5f  JlTft  Sdty  of  G^?  ̂ e  Lords  f 

:  S;Jsrandereeo=^  ^ 

^ofthetfof  pS^eCoScftcomme^  to  the  Committee  to  hjrijj-J 
OarifenjpU-       ,U?0n'nrf'cdtheV/^,«4hProvilionforthcGarifons 

St?  5St  S°rZ  JSe  fi?nS  that  they  have  appointed  Garifons  in  BMmuhm  and  «f^Jg 

b^       fi  aSBX *E  U  hnndre/and  twenty  Foot
  and  Forty  Horfe  m  the  Fuit,  and      7 

.1   ?ltr  rhkBufnefs  of  the  Garifons  had  its  Rife  from  a 
 Letter  from  the  regulai  Clt.g^ 

ExprcR  from 
the  Council  Co 
flifmiftthe 

Higlilanders. 

Informations 

from  the  Com- mittee to  the 
Council. 

The  Council 

appoint  the 
Militia  of  the 
Jjtthians,  &C< 

to  march  Weft 
in  room  otthe 

Highlanders 

refilled  the 

Bond  at  OUf- 
gow,  to  be  torn* 
The  fiir.e  as 
to  Stirling. 

A  Letter  from 
the  regular 
Clergy,  defi* 
ring  Garilbus. 7„  \vm\  to  the  Archbifiiop  of  lilajgow,  wnerein  tney  iignny,  iuai  <■>»-}  ™°j  y  —.  i   tter 

h^r  Chariesasfoona    the  Hoft  comes  eaftward,  
if  Garilons  be  not  fettled    Jh'sLc 

of  JheS  lliave  not  fcen,  but  it  appears  to  me  
to  be  referred  unto  m  another  Letter,  wn^ 
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"TlHJ  it  bears,  was  writ  by  the  Presbytery  of  Air  to  the  Archbifliop  of  Giufgov^  in   l6
^ 

%  End  of  February  this  Year,  which  I  here  inl
crt.  ^^ 

May  it  {kafeyonr  Gra
ce, 

v  w  had  received  your  Grace's  Anfwer  to  our  lait  Letter,  we  poffibly  could  ha
ve  given  j-5  J*- 

'  flir  Grace  a  better  Intonnation  ol  Affairs  than  now  we  can,  but  my  Lord,  we  thought  %&
»£• 

'  L  y°u' °  ;    f  .,,rmirtr,  vour  Grace  our  humbleOp  n  on  ot  icveral  Occurrences.    iK   1  he  °a„„1,'|o»«- 

*  *ffSS33S£^5S  CounuHre  all  goneLo  £« *«» ,  and  exped  to  be  fh
el-  ̂ 5- 

'  glC    Cre    therefore  it  is  fit  they  be  feverely  dealt  with,  lought  after,  and  forced  to  Obe- yed theie,  ̂ f^'  /,        who  abfolutely  depend  upon  them,  will  never  be 
.  dieI1ce,  ot ̂ gAe  Common.     ,    w  ho  ago       y  J-  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   L  ^ 
I  brought  w.^™^  *hem  l™ hey  fofolutely  removed;  for  let  People  lay  what  they 
'  f°r  moft  oT  he  c  EdSC  from  them.  W  That  tire  leading  Men  ot  this  Coun- <  will,  molt  ottneic^iu  Droteiaed  by  the  Council,  but  taken  and  fent  hither ;  for ,  t  ,  now  at  Edmbu,gl,te   not    pr otec tea  W         A  after  A      have  ̂   at  the 
,  thc  Committee  hmk  their  C  edit  b  ghly |  concer  ^  ̂   ̂ 
.  Pains  of  profecuting  them  this  lengtn ,  ine  v,  r  'Garifons  appointed 
.  couragement  to  them  in  the         J^J MJfthg  are  t040  fer  from  the  Hea«  of  the 

:  SE^^^?^55- be  lefc  in  Garifon  ac  Air-  This  is  the 
«  Opinio"  of  your  Graces'  ^^  humbie  a/tj  0yedlcnt Sons  in  the  Lord. 

«fc  Le.«.  need*  no  C.m^h ef^fPre^J*S^SS S^  g£? 
«d  conn™  what  l«  ̂ Vr™  f=r  A. 'thTs  Time  [find  .he  Arcfibillop  of  c)U»  goo.  '»•--, 
,  deep  ta/^Wf^gVKiaS!  of  ,he  opprdled  Noblemen  and  Gen.le.  JgJ.^ 

K  SK'f   '4.  fi.  of  »  AddrdWo  £  Km8  J.  ft-MgJg  T 

refer  to  the  former  Memorial  or  Letter.    As
  it  is  l  inieit  u, 

sty  of  your 

:ys 

of '  tcrefts  of  your    Majeity's   Crown      ̂   Govein^ 
'  People,  and  the  Reverence  due  to  Religion .t     or  nc on  'Difturbers  of 
'  Autho  ity  may  be  vindicated  and  tefcued  from  the  I  eilecut  ^  ̂  .^^ 

'  the  Church,  and   their    Abettors,  who,  for    he     ?™  *Vtheir  Religion,  as  your  Ma- 

'  %&&:&$£:  ̂ aat'iSfc » ^  ̂   «  ̂  con- 
1  veniency,  herewith  lent.' 

I  know  no  further  about  this  Mf^^ft^MSS^TSl  fit  &? 
is  contained  in  this  Paper.     Before  I  re  turn  to  the  P oced  u, e  from  a  ^^ 
notice  of  a  few  more  Hints  I  find  in  the  Let tei  I  made :Vie    ̂     Gentlcman  tells  hisFricndf 
E*«ft™&,F*Wy  X9'h,  ̂ ichl  meet  not  with  ellew^re  got  Twenty  Days  Pay  ad- 
"That  Two  Troops  of  the  Eaft  and  We  /^™"  Thing,  but  the  Soldiers  were 
'  vanced,  and  their  Officers  were  relolved  to  pay  to  everv  0  

ge£ 

'  the  very  worft  of  Men,  any  fober  Perfom,  who  had  no  1  8    Y     ̂     to  ±e  c 

'  in  thei/Room.    He  adds   that  a  Letter  of  Thank f  was  com  ^  Executi  d 
*  cil,  for  their  Care  to  pin  the  Laws  •gfj{™JgL£5  to  be  fettled  where  it  is  refuled, 
'  ders  the  Band  to  be  p.elTed  on  all  with C are, .and  Ganlons ̂ w  Bdmbwrgh)on 
'  at  the  Charges  of  the  Refulers    .He  fays,  there  « ̂ an  wm  ^  ̂   A  tQ  fup. 
'  Foot  amons  the  Heritors  of  Clydfdale,  An,  and  ««£T%  b  cngagcd  in :  There  are  a 

'  prefs  Frdd-conventicles,  which  yet  others  th.nk  is  oo^««^°  "a^cs,  yefterdav,  (/*- 
'  great  many  of  them  here,  but  nothing  is  yet  conciua« 3.  Seffion  ̂   take  fhe  ̂     s 
'  Wy  x8'")  had  a  peremptory  Command  from  tne  i.™  Dcp0rltion  if  they  refufed: 
'  the  lift  Diet  it  would  be  in  their  Offer,  wi  h   Leruhtgmn  o        F        ̂   fc  fo}  that  ̂  
'  ThPrP  ̂ P  ,hn,,r  Fitrv  have  taken  it.    It  is  talked  by  tome  wi  chief 
!  There  are  about  Fifty  have  taken  it.    It 
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In  the  End  of 
F,i    the   High- 

landers are 
oidcicd  home- 

Jiigui  Militia 

.and  lome  o- tner.  continue 
till  the  End.of 

4JrriU 
In  thcii  Return 
t  lie  %  are  load- 

ed with  Spoil. 

Sr> me  of  ttein 

l"l  nppcd  or  it  at (ilsfgpw. 

The  Council's Account  ot 
fke  I'l^cedure 

of  the  Com- mittee, 

In  their  Letter 
to  the  King.        * 
Mink  6.  c 

< 

c 

t 

i 

< 
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"77    ,     ,1    r„  l^ina  icked  If  there  was  any  Law  for  it,  by  fome  Gentlemen  conccr- .  chief  m  the  Houfc  l.c  ng  aske d  K ̂   tner^  y     ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   bc  ̂   ^ 
.  ncd;  then-  ArfWer  was  Ther ^JJ^J        talJn  it,  Ws  Lady  being  lately  dead/  Tl 
.  Privilege,    Sir  g£*r£ «* ^  Ja?    but  Six  or  Seven,  ,*■#*,  the  Prtfident,  andC™,^ 
.  Writers  to  the  Signet -have  a    "^  !<>  ,       d    and  made  cafier,  vi*  Each  Mailer  of  a  $a 
.  src  feekmg  to    «^  ^  c      ,  ,  ̂   ̂   • 

,  mi|y  to  engage  ot "  J^gSSvtbr  their  Exoneration.  It  is  thought  the  Committee  wJl «  delate  them  to  the  Judge  £*W; /^  jg  .,  ̂      Thg  M    iftrates  of  ̂  

:  E^  cited  £fbre  the'  Colftving  refuted  the 
 2fc*  for  ofheiating  thefe  Years  by- 

«  gone  without  taking  the -^^g^         The  Committee,  in  profecution  of  the  Council's 
To  return  no*    to    he  £fy~L       order  the  Highlanders  home.    Experience  let 

Appointment,  towa ids.  the  End  o£  e  *  a        ̂ ^  nof       rife  ̂  
our  Managers  fee,  tha t  *c  Welt  l. oui ty  £  Coufks  uken  ̂  
as  «heKB%e?P^fl^SJS55S  tried  an  Experiment,  as  ineffeftual  for  fc 

^todStt  "^StS.  was  never  triedPbefore,  fo  I.  hope  it  lhall  ne- ver be  attempted  afterwards.  .  Country,  tho'  they  liked  their  Quarters  very  well, 

Shops,  whole  Webs  ot  men  and  W00'>™^X'n  ™th  Loads  of  Bed-clothes,  Carpets, 
Arms  of  Gentlemen,     \ou  ̂   Javc   ce n  ih ̂   w  sh         and    othei- Furniture, 
Men  and  Womens  J^^JSrSi^jSrSTm  Colonels,  Airly  and  Strati, 
whereof  they  had  pillaged  the  Cou""^mf  Jm""  which  could  not  all  be  the  Produce 
mare,  are  (aid  to  have  lent  home  gteat Sums  of  Mo^wmcn  c  Ca,cu]ation  it  „ 
of  their  Pay;  and  no  great  ̂ cf,  «hcn Jrop  ̂  £™*Y       been  ̂ ^  and 
^the^^ 

S2S5ES  Sittftifi.  
SffiSSl  own  Goods,  without  taki

ng  '«, 

was  killed,  ] i  do  not  hear  of  any  other  ̂ ^^X^m^ni  Hoft  and  Commit- 
This  is  all  come  to  my  Hand,  as  .to  the  Procedure  of   ̂'ie- "'^S^ "  own  Account 

hath  been  already  fet  down. 

il%  fc  //<v*yfc  your  f acred  Majefy, 

T  T  THen  we,  who  have  the-Honour  to  be  your  Council  ̂ ^jS^iS'dS  with 
W     Steps  our  Country  .was  formerly  led  into  that  ̂ "^  too 
ttearet    fee   that  ibme  Courfes  lately  taken  in  feveral  diiatiected  bnucs,  dici  AoDlica. 

SlhefeSte*  of  thefe  unhappy  Times   we  gdgfg»gJ|iaa^SIl^j* tion,  to  reclaim  and  punifli  fuch  as,  under  the  falfe  P6^.  °^™C'u"«,iJes  of  Air  and 

foned  your  Subjects;   and  we  did  particularly  "v.re  and  
impov vc the  S hires  o    ̂  

*«»rtw,  tofecure  the  Peace  againft  thefe  growing  lnlolencic  ,  «»  ™«  ».  f  thefe 

t aken  the  fame  Methods  with  thole  of  other  Shires :    But  finding  by  ̂ A«g 

Sh  res,  that  they  reiblved  to' force  your  Majefty  t
o  a  new  Indulgence,  where  piobaD  y 

would  no  haveyftopt,  if  Force  could  have  prevailed,  we  re
nted- to  make  no  mo,     ̂  

drefies  to  other  Shires,  left  they  might  have  been  inJWAg  **&  h3  been  thought 
Faaion  might  have  g«)Wn,  and  flMd ^^^1 9~KTj&X»VVtf  MaJe,ly' 

high  Time  to  acquaint  your  Majelty  with  the  true  State  o! t  this  Ki^d o^  
X  mofe 

hv  vour  Roval  Letter,  dated  the  11*  of  'Decem
ber,  declared  you  were  reiorvea 

Sfuffer  dSdii    Inereafe  of  ̂ ^M?S£lSCT    olun   "ri    t  ̂our  own 
ploy  fuch  Forces,  as  fome  of  your  good  Subjech  here r  woul d  add  ™£™  J    of  thefe/' 

Handing  Forces,  and  thole  of  the  Militia,  thereby  to  
pluck  up  tlie  very  xvoo  ^^ 
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Uio#s  Courfcs.  And  thereupon  we  granted  Commiilion,  to  fuch  Noblemen  as  offered  their 

c  vice  to  us,  for  levying  their  Tenants  and  Vaflals,  and  impovvcrcd  both  them  and  the 

Officers  of  your  Militia,  to  quarter  in  thofe  Countries,  which  had  iuitcred  thefe  Field- 

vcnticles,  declared  by  your  Laws  to  be  the  Rcudevouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  had  (uttered 

Shred  Traitors,  and  intercommuned  Rebels,  to  frequent  their  Jurifdictioris. ' 
t  And  that  your  Majefty's  Service  might  be  effectually  prolccutcd,    we  granted  the  Com- 
ifTions  and  Inftruftions  herewith  lent,  to  a  very  confidcrable  Committee  of  Our  Number, 

"!ho  quartered  your  Majcfty's  Forces,  fir  ft  in  that  Shire  of  Air,  who  had  refuted  to  fecure 
\e  Peace;  for  iccuring  of  which  we  caufed  draw  a  Bond,  to  be  prefented  to  the  Heritors 

167S 

1  a 
'to 
'the 
imiflioners  of  your  Trcaiury,  Lords  of  your  Exchequer,and  by  all  the  Advocates,  Writers, 

!  nd  other  Servants  who  depended  upon  thefe  Courts ;  except  by  fome  few  Advocates,  who 

i  beina  every  way  inconfiderable,  were  debarred  from  their  Employment. 
' 

t  But  this  Bond  being  prefented  to  the  Heritors  and  Burghs  within  the  Shire  of  Air, 

1  ind  many  of  them  having  refufed,  we  did,  by  Ad  of  Council,  ordain  the  Rerufers  to  be 

« rlvueed  with  Lawborrows,  that  is  to  fay,  To  fecure  the  Peace  in  Manner  mentioned  in  the 

i  Aft  herewith  fentj  and  did  ordain  the  BurgeiTes,  in  fome  fufpefted  Towns,  who  rcruicd, 

« ro  have  their  Burgefs-tickets  cancelled  and  deftroyed,  debarring  them  from  all  Trade  and 

'  Commerce  •  conceiving  that  fuch  who  would  not  fecure  your  Peace,  ought  not  to  enjoy 

'fuch  large  Privileges  by  your  free  Bounty.  But  left  the  Tenants  of  luch  who  obey
ed, 

i  (hould  run  in  to  thefe  who  would  not  oblige  them  to  live  peaceably  and  orderly,  we,  by  a 

•  Proclamation,  difcharged  them  to  be  refet  without  a  Teitificate  from  their  former  Ma
iler, 

'  or  the  Miniftcr  of  the  Parifh  where  they  lived/  . 

<  Thefe  diforderly  Shires  were  alfo  diiarmed,  aud  Ganfons  placed  in  fome,  and  to  be 

'placed  in  other  Houfes,  who  are  to  be  furnifhed  with  Coal,  Candle,  &c.  by  fuch  asrefule 
« to  fecure  the  Peace. '  ,         . 

'  Your  Service  being  fully  difpatched  in  Air,  your  Committee  are  to  come  to  Latter*, 

'where  they  are  refolved  to  fettle  the  Shires  of  Renfrew,  Dumbarton,  and  Lanerk,  m 
 the 

'former  Method:  And  to  the  end  your  Majefty  may  know  who  will  refute  to  fecure  y
our 

'Peace  in  all  the  Shires,  we  are  refolved  to  fend  the  Bond  to  all  other  Shires  :  Of  wh
ich 

'  your  Majefty  may  expea  a  conftant  Account  from  Time  to  Time.  ' 

"  <  We  are  fully  convinced  that  the  meaner  Sort  would  not  dare  to  appear  in  fuch  open  In- 
folencies,  if  they  were  not  encouraged  by  Perfons  of  greater  Eminency,  and  who,  by  ho

w 

much  they  are  the  more  confiderable,  are  fo  much  the  more  to  bcjealoufed,    tum
ultuary 

•Rabbles being  then  only  dangerous,  when  they  get  a  Head,   and  when  Delufions  
in  Optni- 

1  on  form  themfelves  into,  and  mix  themfelves  with  Faction  and  humourous  Oppofition 
 to 

Authority,  of  which  your  Majefty  has  of  late  had  too  convincing  
Proofs. 

■  This  being  the  true  State  of  your  Majcfty's  Affairs,  and  our  Endeavours, which  
fome  arc 

pleafed  to  reprefent  to  your  People,    as  wanting  your  Approbation,  
or  as  done  without 

your  fpecial  Knowledge,  tho'  we  have  managed  that  Ipcial  Truft  c
ommitted  to .us,  accoi- 

•  ding  to  Law,  and  the  Power,  and  within  the  Limits  prefenbed  to  us  by  your  R
oyal  Let- 

'  ter    vet  we^  houaht  it  our  Duty  to  fobjecl  them  and  our  felves  to  your  Majefty  s  Royal 

'  fciatio! ̂ ,  that  we  may  beLth  ilrengthned. and  direfted  thereby,  being  only  thenfa- 
'  tisned  with  our  felves,  when  owned  by  your  Majeity,  as 

May  it  plea fe your  Majefty, 

Tour  mo fi  faithful.  Sec. 

This  Letter    needs  no    Obfervations,    the    Matter  of    it  has  b
een  already  confidcrcd,  Remarks  upon 

»d  the  Groundleffnefs  of  the  ill-natured  Infinuations  in  it,  which
  are  now  common  Stile,  ' 

Covered       ts  plain  Intent  is,  by  a  fawning  Submiffion,  to  get 
 the  King  s  Approbation  to 

CSSius  Pr£K?Uich^  land  Si  upon  hi
mlelf,  tho  it  was  they  who  impetrate 

j  the  Momh  of  Vrr\  and  after   the  Highlanders  are  lent  Home,    laden
  with  the  Plun-  few« 

^^^omESE  another  Letter  is  read  in  Council   from  the  Committee  
giving  an  g*,* 

^eount  That  thev  have  charged  ail  who  have  not  taken  the  Bond,  with  Law
borrowJ,  and      ̂  

lW  have  fen    in  1 Lifts  to  the  Council,  that,  asfoon  as  the  Day  c
lapics,  they  may  be  denoun-  5"* 

^j     bu    withaL SrThat  the  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen
  charged,    are  not   at   their 

^te«S%k£S  and  that  all  the  reft  defign  to  follow  ;   and  thus  that    art 

^^iSSSSSZ  «  apprehending  the  chief 
 Perfons  concerned,  will  be  diiap- 

p  f  f  f  f  f  pointed. 
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Perition   nffcr- 
my  Lord 

CKbranand  o- 
thcis.rcl  tiled- 

Ac!  of  tlic 

Committee  a- 
bmit  Garifons 
in  Air  Shire, 
March  4. 

pointed.     They  add,  That  the  whole  Heritors  in  Renfrew  and  Lanerk  are
  charged  with 

L  AbomTe  Beginning  of  MM*,  my  Lord  t^,  the  Laird  of  KMimie  and  fome
.0. 

ther  Gentlemen,  oilcred  a  Petition  to  the  Council,  for  a  bulpenhon  
of  the  Charge  pf  W 

borrows  for  fome  little  Time,  till  they  deliberate  better  on  this  Matter.  The  
Letter  before  mc, 

from  which  I  have  this  Account,  dated  March  f ,  fays  M  Thtngs  are  ma
naged  with /nc/l 

Surrey,  that  it  is  not  known  what  Anfwcr  »  ««*«.  By  the  Records  
I  find,  that  jfe^ 

,*  the Council  fignify  to  the  Committee,  That  they  will  receive  no  Pent 
 ton  from  the  Gentle- 

men  come  to  Edinburgh,  and  that  they  had  commanded  them  
by  Proclamation  to  remove. 

Mean  w  ile  t  Jr,  the  Committee  come  to  pafs  their  Auanent  Garifons  i
n  the  Shire  of 

Air,  which  is  not  long,  and  I  infert  it  here,  together  with  the  Confe
quents  of  it.  The  Aa 

follows. 

A  Air,  March   4th,   i6>8. s 

/ssssfocLoibs  of  the  Committee  of  the  Council  met  in  the  Mlcft,  by  Commifllo
n  from  to 

^|a.cL"K  Council,  inpucfuancc  of  tljetc  CommanbS,  nppotnttns  ©atifong 

Jkg     n  t he  Ihtre  of  Air,  ant.  3uriSbi8ions  uiitbin'  the  fame,  IjabtnB  oj
bamcb  tfanfonsto 

miffiotSJof? cSftof tjcSaSEto  pjobibe^ots,  Pans,  ant.  other  Beccffat.cs  
to 

the So  SarifSnf.  a  o,in  obeBienceto\i  ̂ tfliuemrcaeo  totljefait.  commifftonets  by  tlje 
^f^nmmiJtrP  rtmp  of  tftemtoBins  this  Dap  nppearcb,  toljotoere  appomtcbto  pjoome 

Sone SpfcVcnt,  to  a  I  ant.  convene  the  reft  of  thcCommiluonetS  abftnt
  to  meet  at  Air; 

the  7°'  of  Ma  ch  inftant,  anb,  toitljall  DUipnce,  to  Bo  about  t&e  Kotnmnjt  of  »ne  Dun. 

25n^n!  tSSS  fi  "*cw,  Ctoentpfour  Pots,  as  man?  Pans,  Ctoo  bunbieb  an
t.  Up 

a>  J,«  aitt»  Citnhct  Difljcs  as  man?  Cimber  Cups,  ant.  JFojtp  Cimbet  ©toups,antta
 

SfetStoK^&nipVnanp,  conform  to  the  dumber  of  901,  ̂  

?J  J  0! Se  Co" a. b  Sole  fo?  tfje  «ns  refpeftive,  ant.  to  tepojt  an Recount  t  it 

ComXceof  the  ©beWence  oecein,  upon  the  8"-  tnftant,  ass  t&
ep  bull  be  mitoetabe 

St S  ?e£  bcclarcb,  tijatno  Jt>ecito?  WtWnt^fttt  *««iM ̂ tobo  t,abe  taken  tlje 
Bond,  to  be  burbeneb  toitijanp  pact  of  the  Ctpence  of  tbe  faib  ©a

nfons. 

Strathmore. Airly. 

Cathnefs. 

Glencairn: Murray. 

Linlithgow. 

W„«he,  ,,«  M««|ng  „  «  - -Sa-Sagte  &&$&&} know  not 

jeft. 

but,  I  find,  on  the  9 

^  Air,  March  j>^h>   1678. 

Their  Aft, 
M««fc  9. 

>8>c  io?bS  of  tlje  Committee, Ijabimtrcccfocb  W  ̂ a)eft/^^^S,f  t  ,e  &«  oC 

•  matibs,  appointing  tljcm  to  call  tljcCommtffioit^ 
<^88?    Air,  anb  Jurisbtaionstljeteof,  tbatjijcp,  with  tljcm,  imgl  t  ftt Jgl«J*  ttg 'ct  ja* neeeflW?  P?obifions,  fuclj  as,  #eat  ant.  D?ink  fo?  ©oibters,  W^SttSto  lap  m 

Sicsfo  the  maintenance  of  tge  factions,  mtH  ̂ "'"V"^  t^  Covtum "«  t0J  j^, Cmnanwupon  tlje  fatbcomimffioners,  to  be  careful  that  .^S^KSm'^ 

ano  tatcten  in  to  tljcfaio  ©atifiroS  fo?  their  $onep,  at  the  Ibices i  fct  noun bp «je  «*>     m 
ano  befiocss  coai,Cant.ie,TBet.t.ins,Pots,i3anS,to!jicl)  are  to  be  fuimajttljem  w»J     ,  m 

IS  S  W  oTwnatp  in  fuel,  Cafes,'  cettifvinc  tlje  fait.  Commiflioners,  
tf  tjep  «au 

Sfniff  wottue  ant.  eacrP  tlje  faiu  necelTarp  PjobifionS  to  ije  ®anfo f>™%  ̂   asja> 
to  C  me,  tlje  ©fflcersant.  €.olbiers  fljall  be  allotoct.  to  take  the  fame  from  »«  ̂ pWp(a 

cent  »la M  « tljefe  EateS,  etcept  tlje  lant.g  of  mm  founfe  Ucrs,  anj  thofc i  ̂ ^ 

,.  i 1  iaicflp'jJ  ̂ ertiice,  o?  fuclj  as  babe  taken  o?  ftall  take  tlje  Bond.  Cbt  fa ?ei     
Co)n.. 

to  .n  mofecution  of  the  council's  CommanBS  afo?cfatt>,  o?t.ain  
tlje  CI erki s  to  j 

SSluonS  of  tlje  fat*  ©D.re,  to  call  ant.  csnfcne  tt  m  *^^taV**»*" 
mmm  to  meet  at  Air,  tlje  »*  Dap  of  March,  bp  ̂ c»0ft,JC5,0£mt„  Certification, 

ftt  5'iSn  ®  ccs,  anb  take  ©jbet  tot  furntujtns  tlje  faib  Garifons j     ™  Sntl,accnt 

the  SccS  anb  Soibtets  toill  be  allotoeb  to  take  tbefe  
Becelfanes  ftom  t&e  ne.et 
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cc  imtijtije  ftate*  to  be  fet  Mimi  bp  tlje  Committee,  conform  to  tljc  Council  Wlae*   I(5-^# 
rant*  Subfcribed  nt  ftipra. 

The  Commiflioners  of  Excifc  did  not  meet  upon  the  ii*f  the  moil  of  them  were
  Per-  TfcjOj^ 

T    t^  iviH  rcfufed  the  £*»4  and  bcfides,  they  would  not  io  far  homologate  the  iniquous  Excifc danoe 

f°nS  lion  of  GaiSs  in  Time  of  Peaee,  as  to  be  adive  in  providing  them  ;  and  the  very  g^  E 
K  Rcifons  almoft  which  hindrcd  them  from  taking  the  Bond,  weighed

  with  them  in  this 

^Therefore  the  Committee  do  this  Bufincfs  by  themfelves  in  their
  Atf  this  Day,  which Cafe 

follows. 

At  Air,  March  iitb,   1678. 

_  new 

,..  tor  the 

atcs  of  Pro- 

M»r* 
ibe  LoiUSOf  tbe  Committee  basing,  bpfcmer  ofW0jpnie«p«(1PjiflpCmina^  caufcu 

 Mak» 

ien 1  the  CotmmfBonet*  ofCrcife  in  theatre  of  Air,  to  meet  «W  Dapwrtft  the  £,„". 

)  S Smitten  to  "X *#tf  on  tue  Pjobif.ons  foHottunB,  foj  the  We  of  tlje  ©artfons ,  **
 

*«  SSns  tcftifcn  to  convene,  tlje  Committee  bo  hereby  gibe  Warrant  to
  the 

■*  t()  L  d\  the  tXeWue Vaetronu,  to  eaufe  bjins  in  pjotrffiontf  ant.  other  jSeceffattejj, 

mtXAmt  3 n  b mo! f  SSen ffitlv  tat»  in  tbe  nert  anjacent  Partibeo,  tbep  papins 

We]^f  i  uim"toitten  ihtch  the  Committee  bag  tbotujbt  fit,  in  abfente  of  tbe  fojcToin, HfpKrtt  met iDjiti n,  ™»">   >  f   mp  ̂    £>    cacb  Cijreabe  of  ©tratu  ft.  4, 
W611^?  5i  I;  1.i  CaTrick  yy  in  Kyle ;  met)  "Bolt  of  «eal  y  ̂crks; 
^ol1  .°[,®?%>»tiS  <  arb  Stone  of  Cbeefe  Li.  ft.  10,  each  ©tone  of  Pojk  L.  .. 
ml)  ̂ °l,°  w?cf  of  F/en  f  irTv  Salt  ft.  io,  eacb  Peek  of  Scots  ©alt  ft.  y,  eaeb  Stone 
fc.  ,6, ,  eat pet* 1  of /^hnB"?„ "j  Cbb^  lh'.  r.  d.  4,  eat*  Pint  of  spilk  ft-  .,  eaebDen 

rUS^tuto^'4uS  L *?.'  aS  oSm  tbe  fair.  Otctfto  continue  until  tbe  
Conn. 

!,  {  committee  gibe  further  SDmer  tbereanent.  ^.^  -  ̂  

^rr-  c  *u«  A,mv  <m  on  to  bring  in  from  the  adjacent  Places  what  they  TiicOmmW 

Upon  this  the  Officers  of  the  Army g on j»b«g  ̂   ̂   the  ,,,,.. 
wed,  and  call  the  Heritors  otCTery  rat  un  (  are  Qrd  the  Heritors  WKi 

Summons  to  the JPar.fi, .of '  ©«*^f  SL«  upon  ilWay  next,  being  the  r?>  of  4W, <  of  the  Parift  ofD««^«^.  to  be  a pr7jXXcent   Pariftes  to  the  Garifon  of  Oyfcwi, 
<  to  meet  with  the  other  Commoner  «  Je  X^ing  the  faid  Garifon,  all  protected 
•  for  carting  of  the  Proportion  of  the WP  WJ ,   or  r  6        of  (he  m  ded  p 

W1NDRAM. 

it         f  *»  r.rifons  be  thus  fet  a  going,  yet  I  fi
nd  the  Council  going  on  *«£  * r  Tho'  the  Prov  fions  of  the  ̂ anions  dc  tnus  ici      &      5     Abfence     They  had  been  cited  m.iWs  of 

£  S  SSa  &^K^-  
an£uPon  *J  *  ̂   Councfi  - 

paftthe !  following  Aft  to  grant  L
etters  againft  them. 

AB  anent  Cmmfmm  of 
 Exafe  in  the  Shire  of  Air. 

00*  *M  ***  James  Cart  of  gM^tt^^  "  * X/chran,  William  Log  Cathcart  John  j^^Lainftaw,  die  Hugh  Campbel  Of 
8^>  James  Dunlop  of  Dunlop,  John   Mog  ome  y  ^          ^ampbc 

Cefnock,  »it  John  Cochran  of  Ocmi«^,uav,a  
Kenn  dy 

Of  GMnock,    ^ncdy„frrimmShan,  ant.  James  Brisbane  of  Biftioptown,  fie- 

of  Kilhinzic' Quintin  M'Uan  »f  ̂ "S^cftof  tbe  Comimffioners  of  €rtife,  inFe- 

s^A?a«^^^^^  P  f  ( thc 
What  the  Iffue  was  I  ̂ M^^^^^^l?^ 

Earl  of  L0u^;/,  Rowallan,  W^JfSithw  declare  themfelves  not  a  &«>  ™d 

others  Commiflioners  the  if"  g^4?K?SaS  and  they  judged  it  not  fit  or  no- 
find,  that  the  Committee  have  fettled  the  1  rices  fe  ̂   ;m  Order  to  Cap 

ceffarv  for  them,  to  alter  or  innovate  any  ot  tne  ̂ , »  (rom  meet  ng  on  the 

tain  %S  l^d-rfW  gjl*  SXof  ?h.s  Ad  to  the  Clerk  of  the  Council, *Vh)  and  appoint    their  Clerk  to  ienu  *u  an^ 
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i:ig  the 
Bond  in  other 
Mines. 

App.  N°.  8». 

and  fllfej?  all  figh  this.    I  imagine  this  filled  further  Profecution,  and  I  know  no  more  about 
it.     I  have  given  what  concerns  the  Garifons  all  together. 

The  Council  arc  going  on  to  make  the  taking  of  the  Bond  as  univcrfal  as  might  be:  And 
March  n  !,  they  publiih  a  Proclamation  for  pre  (ling  the  Bond  at  the  Days  they  name  in 
the  Shires  of  Edinburgh^  Haddington;/,  Linlithgow,  Berwick,  Tecbles,  and  Selkirk.  The 
'IVnor  of  it  is  inicrt,  Aff.  N\  89.  No  Reflections  need  be  made  on  it.  According  to  tb> 
]  find  by  a  Letter,  writ  from  the  fame  Pcrfon  of  Credit  formerly  mentioned,  of  the  Date 
March  i6'4,  the  Bond  was  fubferibed  in  the  different  Shires.  Eaft-lothian  Heritors  were 
convened  at  Haddingtoun,  and  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdale  came  out  and  figned  it  there  as 
he  had  done  Four  Times  before,  as  a  Member  of  Council,  Scffion,  Treaiury,  and  Heritor 
of  Mid-lot  hian ;  yet  after  all  the  Intcreft  he  could  make,  there  were  but  about  Forty  five 
figned  at  that  Time -and  a  good  many  of  the  molt  conhderable  Heritors,  Haddinyoun 
Stevcnfon,  Saltouu,  Lammiugtouu,  Trcfton,  Kjith,  Hepburn,  Clerkintoun,  Ormiftoun,  Barns 
Garletouu,  and  others,  refuted  it.     In  that  Shire  there  arc  upward  of  a  Thoufand  Heritors! 

"erward  figned  it.     I  have  no  Accounts  from  the 

the 

The  Rcfiiler* 
Jurged 

wuh  Liwbof 

rows. 

Proclamation 

againft  Rich  as 
retire  to  be- 
I  -■'■  and  other 

Places  to  c- 
l'c.ipc  the 
Bond- 

The  Commit- 
tee come  to 

Glafgow. 

and  not  above  Fifty  or  Sixty  now 
reft  of  the  Shires,  but  that  Heritors  were  generally  backward,  and  by  this    Time  Convex 
tides  w  ere  beginning  to  break  out  again,  as  we  mall  hear. 

Next  Day  the  Council    give  Orders    to   charge  all  the  Refufers  with  Lawborrows,  in  the 

Hints  of  their 
Procedure,   in 
then  Letter   to 
the  Council. 

Earl  of  Murray 
and    Lord  to.' - 
lingtoun   iuic  by 
the  Council  to 
London. 

the  Bond  after  this  Proclamation. 
In  the  Welt,  the  Committee  go  on  in  their  Work,  and  a  Letter  comes  from  them  to  the 

Council,  and  is  read  March  t?\  deilring  a  Stop  may  be  put  to  Heritors,  who,  when  they 
refilfe  the  Bond,  ilec,  fomc  of  them  to  the  Borders,  and  others  of  them  to  Ireland,  and  fo 

cannot  be  apprehended  after  they  arc  denounced.  Next  Day,  March  i6ch,  the  Council,  in 
Return,  fend  the  Draught  of  a  Proclamation,  which  they  are  to  publifli,  discharging  all  Per- 
fons  to  go  to  Ireland  without  Partes  ;  and  require  the  Committee  to  fend  them  Lilts  of  all 
who  are  charged  with  Lawborrows-,  and  they  order  the  Shire  of  Dumbarton  to  take  the 
Bond  at  Glafgow. 

I  have  now  no  Accounts  of  the  Committee's  Procedure,  but  what  appears  to  me  from  the 
Hints  in  their  Letters  to  the  Council,  and  the  Council's  Appointments  to  them ;  and  whe- 

ther, when  they  left  Air,  they  fat  in  Lanerk  and  Renfrew  Shires,  I  cannot  determine ;  but, 

by  any  thing  I  can  guefs,  they  fat  moitly  the  relt  of  their  Time  at  Glafgow^  and  probably 

called' in  the  Heritors  round  about,  to  them,  there  :  But  I  have  no  particular  Accounts  of 
what  part,  and  fay  no  more  of  it. 

By  a  Letter  from  the  Committee,  read  in  Council  March  26th,  when  they  feem  to  be 
come  to  Glafgow,  they  acquaint  them, that  the  Bond  hath  been  offered  to  Stirling  Shire; 

that  in  the  Pariih  of  Campfa,  Six  Miles  off  Glafgow,  North,  feveral  Hundreds  gathered  to- 
gether in  Arms,  and  killed  one  of  the  Soldiers;  and  defire  an  Order  to  proceed  againit  the 

Heritors  of  that  Parilh,  for  building  a  Dwelling-houfe  and  Meeting-houfe  to  one  Law,  who 

keeps  many  Conventicles.  This  is  the  Reverend  Mr.  John  Law,  fince  the  Revolution  o\& 

of  the  Miniitcrs  of  Edinburgh.  They  add,  That  the  Country  about  Glafgow  is  much  infe- 
cted with  unlicenfed  Chaplains  and  Governors,  and  defire  that  fome  particular  Perfons  may 

be  profecuted,  as  Examples  to  the  relt ;  and  they  acquaint  them  that  the  Garifon  is  changed 
from  Blairquhan  to  Kinlichin,  belonging  to  the  Laird  of  Car  let  on. 

The  fame  Day,  the  Council  fend  up  Two  of  their  Number  to  the  King,  theEari  of  Mur- 
ray and  Lord  Collingtoun.  The  Occafion  of  this  feems  to  be  the  Delay  of  their  Letter 

of  Approbation,  not  yet  come  down ;  and  efpecially  to  counter  the  Application  which  was 
now  making  to  the  King,  by  a  confiderable  Number  of  Noblemen  and  others,  of  which  in 

its  own  Room.  To  oppofe  this  thefe  Perfons  are  fent  up,  and  the  following  Letter  with them. 

May  it  fie  of e  your  Majefty, 

Counc 
tcrto  th 
(entwi— 
dated  Marc, 

2.6- 

<  men,  Heritors,  and  Magistrates  of  Burghs,  to  depart  forth  of   this  Kingdom,  without  w- 

'  cence  from  your  Majeity's  Privy  Council,  during  that  Service  only ;   which  Proclamation 

*  is  fuitablc  to  your  Laws,  and  the  conltant  Practice  of  Council,  and  was  neceffary  vdob  tin 

«  Occafion  to  prevent  the  Departure  of  fuch  as  probably  might  difappoint  any  Security  tna 

■  was  to  be  demanded  of  them,  for  fecuring  the  Peace  of  this  Kingdom,  or  any  A^lItfln<" 
'  that  might  be  craved  from  them,  in  this  your  Majeity's  Service,  and  to  which  they  a 
*  liable  by  the  exprcis  Laws  of  the  Nation.' 

«  Notwithftanding 
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*  Notwithstanding  whereof,   we  have  good  Reafon  to  believe,   that  after  our  Endeavours    ,^-Q 
were  ready  to  hive  attained  the  willied  for  Effects,  fome  of  thefe  v\  ho  were  obliged  to  con-  2—  '_j, 

cur  in  profecution  of  your  M.ij  city's  Commands,  as  being  Sheriffs,  and  enjoying  other  Of- fices under  you.  have  not  only  refilled  to  take  the  Bond  offered  in  your  Name,  and  by  War- 

rant from  your  Letter,  dated  "December  ne\  or  to  fecure  the  Peace,    being  charged   upon 
their  refilling  the  Bond  ;    but  have,  with  much  Noifc  and  Obiervation,  gone  to  Engk 

ip  Contempt  of  your  Proclamation,  without  fecking  any  Licence  from  your  Council,0  as  o- thers  did,  and  as  the  Proclamation  required,  and  which  was  never  refuted,  when  deilrcd 

by  any  of  your  People,  on  good  Realons ;     by^  which  your  Majenys   Authority,    in  your 
Council,  (which  is  the  great  Source  of  your  Government  here)  is  highly  contemned,  not 
only  in  this  Initance,  but  in  the  Preparative,     and  your  People  diverted  in  their  prefent 
Obedience,  in  Expectation  of  fuch  Alterations   as  are  promifed  by   thofe  bold  Underta- 

kings ;  fome  being  induced  to  believe,  that  none  durft  attempt   that  which  none  of  your 

People  ever  formerly  did,  without  extraordinary  Alfuranccs.' <  But  we  who  remember,  with  much  Gratitude,  with  how  much  Firmnefs  your  Majc- 

fty  hath  owned  us,  and  all  your  other  Judicatories,  (who  having  no  Dcfign  but  what  may 
tend  to  fecure  your  Throne  and  People)  do,  with  all  humble  Confidence,  expeel  that 
your  Majefty  will,  by  your  Princely  Care  and  Prudence,  difcouragc  all  fuch  Endeavours  as 

tend  to  enervate  your  'Royal  Authority,  and  affront  ycur  Privy  Council.' c  jn  purfuance  of  this  our  Duty,  and  to  prevent  fuch  ill  Confequcnces  as  might  enfue  on 
this  new  and  dangerous  Preparative,  we  have  fent  Two  of  our  Number,  to  give  your 
Majcily  a  molt  exact  Account  of  what  is  pall,  and  who  might  fatisfy  fuch  Doubts  as  might 

occur  to  your  Majclly,  in  which  you  could  not  fo  well  be  l'atisfied  by  Letters  :  And  the Earl  or  Murray  having  been  conitantly  prefent  in  the  Committee  in  the  \Veit,andthc  Lord 

Collingtouu  in  all  the  Meetings  and  Committee  here  ;  and  both  being  of  a  known  Integri- 
ty and  Ability,  we  hope  may  be  fully  able  to  confute  eafily  fuch  unworthy  Mifreports  as 

others  have  choofed  to  raife  now,as  formerly,  at  a  Time  when  your  Majeity  is  like  to  be  engaged 

in  foreign  War,  and  hath  aflembled  your  Parliament  of  England.  Thole  Reflections  on 

their  Procedure,  and  the  Remedies  thereof,  are,  with  all  Submiflion,  left  to,  and  expe- 

cted from  your  Majeity,  by ' March  i6\  1678.  May  it  pleafe  your  Majefty,  &c. 

Little  in  the  Letter  needs  Refleaions :  Lefs  could  fcarcebe  (aid  in  Defence  of  their  Caufe ;  ?<marks  *** 
but  the  Matter  would  bear  no  more;  and  thefe  fame  Reafonings  they  ufe,  may  be  turned  to 

the  Defence  of  the  plained  Tyranny  that  can  be  excrcifed  by  wicked  Servants.  Upon  the 

iA  of  April,  they  had  the  King's  Letter  of  the  x6th  of  March,  approving  the  Procedure  of 
the  Committee  ;  which  I  mall  infert  in  another  Seel  ion,  fince  this  hath  already  fwelled  fo 

much,  and  halte  through  any  further  Hints  as  to  the  Committee. 

April  ift,  the    Council  have   a  Letter  from  the  Committee,  fignifying,  the  Committee  gjgjjj 
(now  I  think  at  Glafgow)   had  cited  before  them  the   Lord  Semples  Governor,  and  my  : 

Lord  Cochran's  Chaplain,  for  officiating  without  a  Licence  from  the  Bilhop  of  the  Dioccfe  •,  ! 

and  they  abfenting,  the  Committee  deiigned  to  infill  againlt  thofe   who  entertained   them.  jjw^M 

The  late  Reverend  Mr.  Robert  Wylie,  Miniiter  at  Hamilton  fince  the  Revolution,  was  Go-  Mr.mum 

vernorto  the  Lord  Semple;    and,  if  I  miitake  it  not,  the  Reverend  Mr.  IV ill  mm  Diinlop,^0^ 
late  Principal  of  the  Univerfity  at  Glafgow,  was  the  other.     In  a  following    Sett  ion  there  will 

be  Occafion  to  give  fome  further  Account  of  the  Trouble  the  Firft  met  with. 

Being  here  upon  the  Adings  of  the  Committee,  I    only    further    notice,  that   upon  Mr.  JjgJCT 

fyMs  withdrawing,  being  unwilling   to  own  the  Archbi (hop's  Power,  his  Pupil  likewife  £'  J™  "* 
withdrew;  and  the  Committee  fo  far  interelt  themfelves  in  that  Matter,  as  to  write  the  fol- 

lowing Letter  to  the  Earl  of  Dundonald,  one  of  my  Lord  Semples  Doers. 

Glafgow,  April  13  th. 

THe  Committee  having  thought  fit  to  call  before  them   Wylte,  Chaplain  to  the 

Lord  Semple,  to  anfwer  for  taking  upon  him  that  Charge  without  Licence  fr
om  the 

Archbifhop  ;  he  not  only  refufed  to  appear,  but  upon  that  Occadon  the  Lord  temple  ha
th 

withdrawn  himfelf  from  the  College:  And  feeing  your Lordfliip  is  one  of  his  Curators,  and 

*uch  concerned  in  his  Education,  we  defire  your  Lordfliip  may  cauie  return  him  back 
 to 

*e  College,  that  he  may  follow  his  Studies.     We  expert  your  Lordfliip  will  be  carctul 
 ̂ 

ein,  and  are  '  Xour  Lordjhi/s  affectionate  Friends  and  Servants, 

W'tgtoun, 
G  ggggg 

Airly,  Gleucairu, 
Rofs,  Linlithgow. This 
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the  Bond. 
Ban/hill  refute 

Z,*wevfe  Shire 

and  Glafgtw  to 
be  further 
du'armcd* 

-~  r„u  ;,-,   hpfnrr    the    Council,  as  we  ihall  hear.     In  that  fame  T  «>* 

dS£SftK%S^WS^  of  whom  before  hath  refilled  the  fe 
tenS  tim  elf      If  I  be  well  informed,  he  went  up  at  this  Time,  with  other  Gentlemen  

and 

£SS»£***    The  Committee  defire  the  former  Aft  ot  Conned  
be  execute  ̂  

hlTl^v  add    That  the  Magiftrates  ofGUfgow  had  given  Bond  for  themfelvcs  Burgeffe,  and 
t  ,   1  ■, W   W,  tl c hid  Slowed  fomc  Days,  for  inch  concerned,  to  fign  the  Bovd  of  Re. 

■'''■\nVunerT  at  the  Laird  of  Cefimk  was  retired   to  £«?/W,  and  therefore  W Bef:     And  farther,   ll  at  me  l,  j  0f  RwtlUn.    The  Council  the  lame  D» 

5^1S2^n^l?*S^«S
i  Committee,  inftead  of  Five.  

mcDa* 

In  h  B £n ng  of  4  Mont  the  Cafe  of  the  Earl  of  G*ft  comes  b
efore  the  Counci,, 

n  to  the  CoWtcc's Treatment  of  him;  and  an  Information  is  drawn  up  of  their  Proce- 

a  n,1  nHn  ed     but  thefe  and  fome  other  Things  will  come    in  better  upon  the  Fou
rth 

tali  wE I  fl.'all  give  tone  Account  of  what  followed  upon  the  Procedure  of  t
he  Com. 

m'S>r//  io«\  the  Council  arc  informed  that  many  Arms  are  not  delivered  in  the  Shire  of 

uES-  tlvT  fend  their  Orders  to  the  Committee  further  to  difarm  
the  Shire  ot  Lane, km 

Town of  gIrov,  upon  Oath,  and  in  the  ftneteft  Way  they  can :    Accordingly  .they  appoint 
i     c{.    -<r  i»™,fP  of  Tanerk   April  iz"',  to  exert  himfelf  to  the  utmoft  in  this  Matter.    I 

he  ̂ S^T&ktto!S  Zl  '  Nethcnvard  under  the  Sheriff's  Hand  :    No  doubt 

o^to  t£  lame  Pm^wTgKn  to  the  Upperward  of  that  Shire;
  but  this  may  fuffice  to 

infer  t  here. 

Intimation  of 
the  Order  for 
this. 

Apul  t4-  the 
Council  call 
the  Committee 
into   Edinltuigh, 
becauie  ot  the 
Growth  of 

Conventicle1!, 
and  momen-, 
tuous  Affairs  to 
be  before  them. 

anfo  he      within  te  Paries  underwritten,  refpedive,  «*  The  ft
  within  the  Parifl.es  0f 

<  CarSSkSt  Cat  heart,  to  meet  at  the  Kirk  of  Carmnuockan  the  ufi  D
ay  of  Atnl\*. 

<  ftS^SSfe^StMn  theParifliesof  Govan,  and  Barony  of  Glafgow  to  me
et  and  convene 

<  r  L  rZ,,v  Kirk  of  G/<«/wc,  upon  the  ̂   Day  of^/r//  inftant^at  Ten  Hours  in  the  Fore- 

'  noon-  S  wK  feXdlJ  of  Uttr  JouJLuvul,*  the  Kirk  of  0«-*4to< 
«  on  the  J*  Day  Inftant,  at  the  Hour  forefaid;  theft  within  the  Pa

riflies  ofNewmonkani 

<■  ~A  rhp  to  at  the  Kirk  of  Mow,  on  the  15*5    thefe  within  the  Pariflies  ofBo
tbwrlwA 

wiSi  i  ffiJKSrie  *<?»  Day :     And  thefe  within  the  Pariflies  of  Camb
ufiethan  and 

.^/'tb^SdSneat    the    Kirk    of  Cambufnethan^on  the  *7*  of  the  faid  | 

«  Month,  the  Honr  forefaid  ,  and  to  bring  with  them  their  haill  T
enants,  Cottars,  an ISer- 

«  vants ,    ogerher  with  their  Arms  of  all  Sorts,  as  Muskets,  Guns, 
 Piflols,  Pikes,  Halberds, 

<  r  ̂h.wVvps  Durks  and  Whingers;  and  there  to  deliver  up  the  fame  upon  Oath,  to 
 fuch 

pSbKfpttS fteM^r-glnend  ftiall  appoint,  in  Prefen
ce  of  the  faid  .Sheriff-depute, 

or  any  ll  ft  aU  be  ubftitute  byliim :  Excepting  all  fuch  who  hav
e  taken  the  Bond,  who  are 

«  allowed  o  wear  their  Swords  and  Piftols ;  and  excepting  Noblemen  and
  Gen  emen  of  Qua- 

<  my   who  a  e  allowed  to  wear  their  Sword  only :     Certifying  all  fuch  as  mall  not  appear  a 

«  the  forefaid  Meetings,  the  forefaid  Days  retfelfrve  abovewritten,    o
r  appearing  fhall  not 

«  Sve 5 .their 5  upon  Oath,  they  will  be  proceeded  againft,  and 
 pun.  lied  for  their U 

<  fbedknee .And Publication  hereof"  is  to  be  made  at  the  refpeftiye  P^-churches fo  e- 

<  faid,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance.    Signed  at  Harmlton,  the 
 16"-  of  A/ni,  167%.  by  the 

'  A"corddmgly  noFa^'were  fpared  to  make  the  whole  Shire  naked,  and  yet,  after  afl  their 

EfSys,  a  great  many  did  not  compear,  and  chofe  to  run  all
  Hazards  before  they  would  come 

mVZT'April  «4*,  the  Council  write  to  their  Committee,  fignifying,  that  the
  increafing 

Diforders  by  numerous  Field-conventicles  in  Fife,  Mer/e,  Tevmdale,  and  ̂ fxC(S\ 

come  to  fuch  a  Height,  and  there  being  to  be  Matters  of  Confcquence  
before  t  J 

noon  the  Firft  of  Mas,  and  the  Committee's  Work  being  now  o
ver  in  the  Welt,  thej  aeui 

^Committee0 to  come  in  to  Edinburgh ;  which  I  imagine  fome  of  them  did  ve.j  ch   
    "j. 

being  heartily  wearied  of  their  Work?    We  ftall  hear  more  
of  the  Reafons  and  Springs this  Turn  upon  the  Fourth  Setfion.  o  ~^nre  of 

Thus    have  given  a  pretty  large   Account  of  the  Highland  Hon,  and  the 
 Pr°cedurfetb° 

the  Committee:  and  all  almoft  from  original  Papers.    The  m
i  erable  Depopulation  of  the 

Country  thereby,  will  be  the  Subject  of  the  next  Seiiten,  efpecially  in  th
e  Shire  of  &r. 

ECt. 
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SECT.    III. 

Containing  fome   Account   of  the   Damages  done  toy  and  Lojfes  fuftained  in   the 

pf/'efiem  Shtres,  by  the  Highland  Hoji. 

1678. 

B 
EFORE  I  come  to  narrate  the  Confequences  of  this  violent  Invafion  upon  the  Weft 
of  Scotland,  in  the  Council  and  in  Court,  it  is  needful  to  take  fome  View  of  the  barba-   j  ...,«..n„nJoni-t>,l  Pirrionn  of  rlip  Hiirhlnndprs.  when  hounded  out  unrai  npn-p. 

!£d  the  adjacent  Places,  that  can  be  reprefented  now  at  lo  great  a  Diltance;   yet  . 

ount  I  fliall  give,, from  Papers  written  by  Perfons  who  were  Witnefles  to  what  palled,  and. 

felt  the  Seventies  of  that  lawlefs  Company. 

The  particular  Relation  of  the  Opprelhons,  Depredations,  Lxattions,  and  Cruelties  com- 

mitted by  them,  would  fill  a  Volume,  and  I  fliall  not  enter  upon  a  large  Detail  of  them.  The 

Reader  by  a  very  fmall  Reflection,  will  underfland,  what  fad  Work  a  Company  of  favagc 

phonic  would  make,  when  fent  in  with  a  Delign  to  run  People  to  Extremities  by  Opprefli- 
■  It  is  certain  they  were  faithful  to  their  Orders.and  not  only  lived  upon  free  Quarter,  but 

mh'hcd  and  pillaged  every  where,  where  they  fpread.  I  fliall  only  then  give  a  few  general 

Remarks  upon  their  Carriage,  which  may  ferve  to  help  to  form  a  general  Notion  
of  their 

Muniment ;  and  then  infert  a  more  particular  Account  of  the  Lodes  of  the  particular  Pa- 

rks m  the  Shire  of  Air,  and  end  the  Sett  ion  with  iome  Hints  of  the  Treatment  of
  parti- 

CUMorergenerally  it  may  be  obferved,  that  the  Soldiers  and  Highlanders,  both  in  and  about  gggM 
Cktiinv   and  the  Shire  of  Air,  behaved  with  that  exorbitant  Rudenefs  and  Infolence,  as  6csb,  

.|cM- 

coufl  not  have  been  exited  from  a  conquering  Enemy.     To  fay  nothing  of  the  free  Quar-  ̂
U«> 

Z taken,  not  only  by  the  Highlanders,  as  foon  as  they  came  to  Swlmg,    but  even  
by    the 

ft     ng  Forces,  who  every  Day  received  the  King's  Pay,  whithcrfoever   
they   went  to  the 

weftward  of '  Glafgow,  and  alfo  by  the  Angus  Militia,  when ,the  Three  Weeks  
were  out  for 

E   heir  Shirf  had  advanced  them  Pay :    Thefe  I  pafs,  becaule  their  
Commiflion  may 

em  to  countenance  them  in  them,  and  come  to  fome  other  of  thei
r  odd  Prad.ces 

The  avowed  Difobedience  of  the  common  Sort  to  their  Leaders  and  C
ommanders,  deferves 

our  Notice,  both  as  a  Proof  and  the  Fountain  of  their  unaccountable  Carna
ge .  Very  often  they 

wouMperem? oVflyrefufe  to  take  the  Quarters  allotted  to  them,  or  t
o  do  any.thmg  e  He  that  went 

fffSS^MtfoDi  Humours,  ̂ ^^.KaffftS 
tv  Seventy  or  Eighty  together,  not  only  to  Gentlemens  Houfe

s  but  to  thefe  o  tenants 

mdCo  S-  yea  that7  length  fome  of  them  came,  as  to  prefer*  Daggers  to
  the  Breafc  of 

ome  of  their  Ofticers,  when  required  to  reltore  Goods  to  foch 
 whom  they  had  unjuf  ly 

Ed  When  th  s  was  often  and  openly  done,  the  Reade
r  will  guefs  what  was  to  be 

KelVrom  an  Hort,  where  every  mean  Rafcal  who  had 
 Impudence  enough,  demeaned 

himfelf  as  an  infulting  Tyrant,  without  any  poffiblc  Check. 

Further    thefe  People  not  content  with  free   Quarter,  (which 
 wasillcga,    ana  uica  to 
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L  uv  is  termed,  with  relation  to  the  Highlands  where  'tis  ufed,  "Black  <®t\\  which  is  pu. , hU \ villi  the  Pains  of  Theft  and  Robbery.  The  meanelt  Straggler  exafied  his  Sixpe£L 

1  'D  ;n  '  he  rnodelled  Forces  their  Shilling  or  Merk  Scots  a  Day  and  their  Bnb&g 
Captains  and  Leaders  their  Twenty  Pence,  Halt-crowns,  and  Crowns,  as  they  pleafed  to  require 

•nTthe  poor  Country  People  were  forced  to  find  it,  or  borrow  it  for  them.  Tins  was  ,,'. 

icmlly  praclifcd  by  Highlanders,  befides  their  fr
ee  Quarter.  < 

Over  and  above  all  this,  fomc  poor  Families  were iconltramed,  merely  to  gratify  them  in 

their  ExceiTes,  in  a  few  Days  to  expend  Thirty  or  Forty  Shillings  Sterling,  for  Brandy  and 

Tobacco  to  them.  It  was  a  common  Practice  with  them,  to  go  from  their  Quarters,  and 

DUfchafe  their  own  Vifluals,  and  at  their  Return  to  compel  their  proper  Landlords  to  give 

Money  for  their  Abiencc,  and  pay  for  what  they  bought;  yea,  to  pay  for  the  blank  Men 

who  were  not  in  their  Company,  but  they  pretended  hould  have  
been  with  them. 

In  other  Places  they  taxed  and  ceiled  the  Land,  at  the  Rate  of  Peny  Hall-peny  a  Day  the 

Acre-  and  Initances  can  be  given,  where  one  fmall  Company  this  way  gathered  Lleven  Pounds 

Sterlim  at  once,  another  Sixty  Dollars;  and  in  the  Corner  of  one  Panto,  there  was  advan-
 

ced Sixfcore  of  Dollars  in  a  Night  or  Two,  to  fatisfy  this  lawleis  and  exorbitant  Charge : 

And  laftlv  after  they  received  this  dry  Quarter,  as  they  called  it,  the  poor  People  gaveSe- 

venfeore   of  Dollars,  to  lave  them  from  Plunder ,   and  yet  at  their  Removal  the  Place  was 

P  To^rawrnuJ  'tis  well  known,  thefc  vile  Mifcreants,  openly  in  Cities  and  Towns,  offered 

to  commit  Rapes,  and  'tis  fit  to  draw  a  Vail  over  their  ExceiTes of  unnatural  and  horrid 

Wickednefles  up  and  down  the  Country.  I  likewife  pais  the  Woundings,  Beatings,  and 

cutting  oft'  Fingers  and  Hands,  of  which  I  find  tome  Complaints  tabled  before  the  Commit- 

tee and  Satisfaaionpromifed:  And 'tis  certain  all  thefc,  and  many  other  Enormities  were 

done  without  the  lealt  Punitoment,  unlefs  it  were  a  Night's  Detention  m  the  Guard  
fome- 

Ul  Yea,  too  many  of  their  Leaders  and  Officers,  Captains  and  Field-officers  alio,  were  their 
Encou raoers,  and  Partakers  with  them  in  thofe  Villanies.  One  of  their  

prime  Comman- 

ders was  heard,  upon  the  Head  of  a  diicontentcd  Regiment,  not  only  to  enjoyn  
them  to 

tike  free  Quarter,  and  whatever  elfe  they  need,  but,  after  many  fair  Promiies
,  providing 

they  would  ftay  and  not  quit  the  Service,  he  gave  them  fo  vile  and  lewd  a
n  Advice,  that  1 

^  From  theTe  Hints  it  may  be  eafy  to  gather  the  fad  Condition  of  the  poor  Country,  lying 
entirely  at  the  Mercy  of  thofe  brutal  Tyrants  ;  and  yet  thefe  are  but  a  very  fmall  

Part  of enuieiy  at  uk  am  y         ■„:-/-.,.,....„=,  „i  Mc  rT\,^   ™A  ™t™r  is  fer  down  is  mo  1  certain. 

ever  fo  far  have  laid  ailde  Humanity,  as  to  De  aeecnoiy  .mu  .mi«i.  ^  «...^. -  »  r,-~-^ 

Country  in  fuch  Calamities,  without  any  Diftinftion,  and  wherein  the  repu
ted  Innocent  could 

not  but  fuftcr  with  the  pretended  Guilty;  or  that  the  oppreft  People  did  
thus  fufter  them- 

fclvcs  to  be  invaded,  over-run,  difarmed,  ranfacked,  and  treated  like  Slaves
,  without  otter- 

ing to  defend  themfclvcs.  „,„  „f  ,1, 

1  toali  only  remark  further,  upon  this  general  View,  that  though  the  greater  Pan
  of  tli. 

Lords  of  the  Committee  were  furious  Promoters  of  thefe  oppreifive  Courfes,yet .t
here rum 

fomc,  Two  or  Three,  who  endeavoured  to  item  thefe  Violences.  The  Marquis
  of  Athk 

was  particularly  noticed  for  his  Mercy,  and  the  Earl  of  Tertb  for  his  Equity  •, 
 and  1 ete 

Two,  and  fomctimes  One  or  Two  more,  were  for  milder  Courfes;  but,  generally  fp
eaking, 

they  were  outvoted.  And  though  they  gave  ftrift  Orders  to  their  Men  to  carry  regul 
y, 

vet  they  did  as  their  Comrades  did;  and  there  was  fcarce  any  Room  for  Com
plains. 

And  indeed  no  Reltraints  were  fufficient  to  keep  in  the  Highlanders,  as  appears  in  an 
 un- 

contcllcd  Inllancc,  that  in  their  March  fome  of  them  Hole  even  fome  of  the  Furmtu  e  k 

longing  to  their  Lords.  However,  this  moderate  Party,  in  Pity  to  the  Countr
y,  whom  tlicy 

could  not  help,  at  length  prevailed  to  get  the  Highlanders  removed. 

This  general  Account  (hall  be  ended  in  the  Words  Qf  a  Paper  containing  a  ditt
inft  Account 

of  the  Holl  and  Committee,  from  which  I  have  taken  fcvcral  Things,  with  which  the  £un™t
 

concludes.    '  Upon  the  Whole,  lays  he,    it  is  evidently  apparent,  that  the  Proceeding 

«  thofe  few  Months  bypaft,  arc  a  formed  Contrivance  (if  God  m  Mercy  prevent  nou  ' 

«  fubvert  all  Religion,  and  to  ruine  and  depopulate  the  Country:   They  are  open  and  eyw 

Oppreffion,publick  Violence  and  Robbery,  and  Invafion  of  the  Pcrfon  and  G
oods  01  a r,r.      ■  £r    ,_  •    iii.t..!..  -c  -1   ~: — ,  Q;nu*-  «™a  P,-ivilpo-pc  of  rfip  1  aeaes,  ail"  » '  Opprcliion,  public*  violence  ana  KooDciy,  ana  mvauui.  umik  i  u™, „»«.  ------       ,  a 

*  and  loyal  People,'a  Violation  of  the  ancient  Rights  and  Piuvileges  of  the  Lieges,  «n
 

«  treacherous  railing  of  Hatred  and  Dilcord  'twixt  the  King  and  his  Subjcft
s,  and  con. 

«  qucntly  manifelt  Treafon  againft  the  Commonwealth  and  the  Kings  Majefty.    In i  a • 
c  when  confidered  in  its  full  Extent,  and  in  all  its  hainous  Circumftances,  it  is  a  Compi

i" 

«  of  the  moll   atrocious  Crimes  that  almofl.ever  have  been  conceived  or  perpetrate.        fo 

That  the  Reader  may  have  fome  more  particular  Account,  as  far  as  may ̂   be,  or    u 

of  the  Shire  of  Air,  I  lhall  infert  in  the  next  Place  a  Narrative  of  the  Lolles  of    ue  i      ̂  

Paritocs  in  it.    This  Paper  was  drawn  up  by  the  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  
ot  tin.  «    <■ 
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this  Time,  that,  if  need  were,  it  might  be  laid  before  his  Majefly ;  and  there  were  particular    j^X. 

1  huclions  for  every  Article  in  it.     Care  was  taken  nor  to  aggravate  Matters,  and  it  was  the  .   v — , 

innion  of  very  judicious  Perfons  in  the  Shire,  that  it  fell  much  lhort,  by  the  Exaclncfs  ot 

h  '  Gatherers  of  it,  of  the  real  Lodes  of  the  People.  Multitudes  of  Things  fell  out  which 
ould  not  at  all  be  calculate,  and  a  great  many  Particulars  came  not  to  the  Hands  of  the 

prions  imployed  to  draw  this  Account;  fo  that  I  can  icarce  think  they  were  much  out,  who 

l-oned  the  Lofs  fully  double  to  the  Sum  here.  I  give  it  jult  as  it  was  drawn  up,  \*  uhout 

l%  Variation,  tho'  I  might  have  fhortned  it  a  little  ;  and  lome  of  the  Pariihcs  ieem  wrong 
placed,  but  all  are  in  the  Shire  of  Air. 

fa  Account  of  the  Lojfes  the  following  Parifloes  fuflained  by  quartering,   robbing, 

and  [polling  of  the  Soldiers  and  Highland  Hojl,    1678. 

In     KT  L  E. 

St.  Qnivox. 

Monktoun. 

tarboltoun. 

Qalftoun. 900 

Air  and  Alloa.  HTHe  Pariihes  of  Air  and  Alloa,  their  Lofles  by  quartcr- 

A    ing  of  the  King's  Guard  of  Foot,  from  the  8th  of  Fe- 
bruary until  the  13th  of  March,  as  alio  their  Robbery,  and 

breaking  open  Merchants  Shops,  amountcth  to    -    -    - 

The  Pariih  of  St.  Quivox,  by  quartering  Thirty  of  the 
Earl  of  Airly\  Troop     Days,  and  lending  out  Forty 

Baggage-horfes,  a  Part  of  them  from  Air  to  Ipto'tn,  and  L  art from  Air  to  Fenwick,  fuflained  the  Lofs  of    -       -      - 

The  Parifli  of  Monktoun  fuflained,  by  quartering  and  Op- 

preffion  of  Soldiers,  exatfing  of  dry  Quarters,  and  afford- 
ing of    Horfes  for  Baggage,  the  Lofs  of      -    -    - 

The  Parifli  of  Tarboltoun,  by  Quartering,  Opprefhon, 

Robbery,  and  Theft  of  the  Highlanders,  and  fending  out 

Baggage-horfcs,  fuflained  the  Lofs  of      -      -    ,  -       -    -      6l<>° 

The  Parifli  of  Galftoun,  by  quartering  of  Soldiers,  exa- 

cting of  L.  1546  of  dry  Quarter,  to  Two  hundred  and 

Forty  Men  for  Ten  Days,  fromF^™*^'1  to  February  if\ 
and  a  Hundred  and  Sixty  Men  for  Twenty  five  Days,  the 

fending  of  Twenty  Baggage-horfes  from  Kilmarnock  to  Air, 

and  Seven  from  Galftouu  to  Egiifloam,  quartering  the  Earl 

of  Perth's  Men,  and  Fifty  Horfemen  one  Night,  and  fur- 

nifliing  Thirty  Baggage-horfes  from  that  to  Ochiltree,    fuf- 
tained  the  Lofs  of  -  -  -  ".  "  r  "  "  /  ~c 

The  Parifli  of  Craigie,  by  quartering  of  Twenty  four  ot 

Airly\  Troop,  from  February  6th  to  14th,  allowing  the  Ex- 
pences  of  each  Man  and  Horfe  to  be  Eighteen  Pence  a 

Day,  paying  dry  Quarters  to  Fourteen  of  the  laid  Troop 

of  Eighteen  Pence  a  Day  for  Twenty  two  Days,  quarter- 
ing of  a  Hundred  of  Cathnefs  Men  one  Night  at  Sixpence 

a  Night,  with  the  Robberies  committed  by  the  Highland 
Men,  fuflained  the  Lofs  of     -        -      -        <■  .  -      - 

The  Parifli  of  Riccartoun,  by  dry  Quarters  to  the  Earl  of 

Murray* Soldiers  L.  105-0.  for  Quarters  at  Sixpence  a  Day, 

£j,  X.  d.  Lnflesln'  the 
Highland  Hbft 

in  Kylt. 
I2IZ0      00      00 

00       00 

2700     00     00 

00       0© 

3679    00    OOf Craigie. 

735    os    CO Riccartoun. 

amounting  to  L.  stf-  colled  by  1  wenty  Horlemen,  who 

were   Gentlemen    of    Terth    Shire,    L    %g.  with  their 

T^undonald. 

free  Quarter,    reckoning  s.  24.  for  each  Gentleman 
 and 

his  Boy  a  Day,  extending  to  L.   960.    with    Thirty    : 

Baggage-horfes,  fuflained  the    Lofs    of         
-      - 

The  Parifli  of  T)undonald,  by  quartering  of  Three  hun- 

dred  and  eighty  Soldiers  of  Strathmores  Regiment,  for 

Fourteen  Days,  at  d.  6.  per  Day,  is  L.  iSp6   By  quarter- 

ing of  Four  hundred  and  ninety  three  of  the  laid  Regi- 
ment for  Seven  Days,  at  the  laid  Rate,  is  L.  103  S-  '•  *- 

Extorted  of  Money  by  them,  L.  373-  Of  dry  Quarters  to 

Twenty  of  Airly  s  Troop,  at  d.  18  a  Day,  for  Eight  Days, 

L    144    With  Seventy  five  Baggage-horfes,  Part  from  ̂  

viarnock  to  Air,  and  Part  from  Irwin  to  Glafgow  and  
to 

Tadly,  all  detained  at   leait  Two  Days  on  their  
own  Ex- 

pends, which  reckoned  at  L.  3.  is  L.  zzf.  (befides  many 

Plundrings  and  Thefts)  fuflained  the  Lois  of  - 
   -    -    - 

H  h  h  h  h  h 

-    1844    00    00 

3373    06    00 
Barnwell. 
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Barnwell. 

Symontoun. 

The  Parilh  of  fi«W*  in  quartering  of  Twent
y  four 

of  ̂ /W/s  Troop  Eight  Days,  and  Nine  
others  of  them 

Twenty  two  Days,  extending  to  L  567.  Eraft
ed  by  then 

in  Money  L.  ilx.  /.  18.  Dry  Quarters  to  be
ven  of  the 

foid  Troop  for  Ten  Days  L.  63.  Quartering  a  H
undred  of 

Cathnefi  Men  at  d.  6.  L.  30.  with  leveral  
Robbencs  and 

Thefts  committed,  fultained  the  Lots  ot    -      -    -    -    - 

The  Pari ih  of  Symontouv,  in  quartering  1-orty  eight  Ho
rie 

of  Jirh's  Troop  from  February  6*  to  10*,  at  i;
  ,8  a 

Dav  is  L  \r-  s.  i<5.  t'.xacted  by  the  fame  Troopers  
from 

another  Part  of  that  Pa,  iih  at  s.  1 8  each  a  Day,  is  L
  x7z. 

l6.  In  quartering  Twenty  four  of  the  faid  Troop  
from 

J". 

geau. 

Cultoun. 

Ochiltree  and 
AuchiulecL 

X. 

j. 

836 

00    q* 

»Wyiolhto  ftfoM?  16th,  is  L.  129.  j.  ix.  In  quar- 

tering Twenty  fix  of  the  faid  Troop  for  Twenty  eight 

Days,  is  X.  6$$.  s.  4.  with  plundring  and  fre
quent  transi- 

ent Quarters,  iuftained  the  Lofs .of  -      -      -      -         - 

Mauchlin    Muir-    The  Pariflies  of  MauchUn    Muirki
rk,  and  Vatican,  in 

kTmd'Bal      quartering  a  Hundred  and  forty  
Horfe  of.  Lord  Charles 

&ys8Troop  Twenty  eight  Days    at   ,    18  *r  Day,  is 

/    3r8     In  quartering  Six  hundred  of  At  bole
s  Men,  in 

Mauchlin  and  $>*&*«.  Seventeen  Days,  at  d.  6.  a  Day,  is 

X    ?o6o.     //«•  Two  hundred  and  fifty  Men  Six  Days,  is 

£  4co.    And    lifted  by  the  fame  Men  of  dry  Quarte
rs 

T    4^o      More,  of  dry  Quarters  in  Dalgeau  and
  Mauchlin 

%  %l*  s  8.  In  quartering  Two  hundred  and  fifty  in  T
)al- 

eean  one  Night,  !t.  7v     In  quartering  Two  hundred  
and 

fifty   Men  Three  Nights  in  Mmrkirk,  X.  ."5".   °*   dry 

Quarters    to  the  fame  X.   75*-     In  quartering  Two  hun- 
dred and  fixty   Men  under  Cathnefs,  one  Night,  X.   78. 

Item,  Three  Horfes  taken,  valued  at  X.  180.  fultained  (be- 

6de  Plunder  and  tranlient  Quarters)  the  Lofs  of       -       - 
The  Parifli  of  Cultoun  fultained  of  Lois,  by  quartering 

One  thoufand  and  fifty  of  Cathnefs  common  Soldiers,  with 

his  own  Ten  Horfes,  and  all  the  Officers,  which  amoun- 

ted to  the  Value  of  Four  hundred  common  Soldiers,  Four 

Days    X    1740-  An  hundred  of  them,  with  Cathnefs  s  o
wn 

Horfes  and  Officers,  to  the  Value  of  Eighty  ieven  Soldi-
 

ers,   for  Sixteen  Days,  X.  897.  r.  12.  Dry  Quarters  and 

Plunder  X.  600.     Baggage-horfes  to  DalmeUtngtoun  an
d 

Straitoun,  Forty,  with  Men  to  Fenwick,  Forty,     to  Irwm 

from  Air,  with  the  Artillery,  Twenty  ;  with  the  People's 

own  Expence,at  X.  1.  fer  Horfe,  L.  300.      -      -      - 
The  Parifhes  of  Ochiltree  and  Auchinleck   iuftained  ot

 

Lofs,  by  quartering  Two  hundred  and  forty  
of  Perth's 

Foot  from  February  szh  to  February  14%  Nineteen  Days, 

bcfides  Officers,  X.  1368.     By  quartering  Eighty  Terth 

Shire  Gentlemen,  allowing  but  one  Servant  to  each,  and 

reckoning  both  at  s.   24.  each  Day,  from  February   Sth 
to  February  ift  is  X.  1910.     By  quartering  Sixty  toot 

from  February  15th  to  March  ft  Eight  Days,  is  X.  144. 

Exafted  of  Money  and  Plunder  by  thefe  former  L .117
0. 

j    14   d  4.     Plundred  in   Money  and  Goods  by  bold
i- 

ers  in  palling  through,  or  by  thofe  quartered  in  
adjacent 

Places     L.%32.    s.    6.    d.     8      By     quartering     Two 

hundred   and    Forty  Cathnefs  Men   one   Night,  X.  J*. 

Exaftcd  by  them  of  Money,  X.  68.  s    6.  d.  8.      lnree 

Horfes  taken  by  Strathmores    Men,  for   recovering   of 

which  was  expended  X.  3 6.     Which,  befides  Baggage- 
horfes  and  other  Horfes  ridden  down  by  them,  extends 

Cumnock  old  and  "  The  Varifhcs  of  Cumnock   old  and  ̂ ^Silen 
new  Lofs,  by  quartering  Two  hundred  and  forty  Cathnefs  Men 

Fifteen  Nights,  with  fomc  Officers,  X.  1093.. '.  <>•  *•  *• 

Exatfed  by  their  Officers,  and  cleared  off  their  Qu
arters, 

as  appears  by  their  Notes,  X.  200.  Item,  dry  Quarte
rs  to 

fomc  Officers,  X.  64.  Free   Quarters  to  them, 
 X.  60. 

1300    06 

00 

8985-    08    00 

3S37 iz    00 

jxii     ©7 

Plunder 
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Plunder  by  thefe  Soldiers,  Z.  9?8.  s-  J7.  </.  4.  By  quartering 
Ninety  five  of  Catlmefs  Men  Six  Nights,  L.  171.  By 
quartering  Three  hundred  and  twenty  Cat  hue fs  Men  one 
Night  Z.96.  Dry  Quarters  and  Plunder  by  thefe  L.171.S,  ?.. 
d>  4.   excendeth  to  -         r 

Summa  totalis  in  K.^/* 

z.     s.    d.  !678 

55419 

/'
 

301?     06     04 
II     00 

In  Carrick. 

Straitomt. 

Colmancl. 

Kirkofadd  and 
Qirvaiu 

Barr. 

'Daylie. 

Maybole. 

Dalmellingtoun 
wiK'trkmichael 

The  Parifli  of  Straitoun,  by  quartering  Nine  hundred 

Cat  hue  fs  Men  Fourteen  Days,  'by  dry  Quarter,  plundering, killing  Sheep  and  Nolt,  taking  Prifoners,  andcaufmg  them 
to  be  ranfomed,  fuftained  the  Lofs  of  Z.  12,000.    - 
The  Parifli  of  Co/wane!,  by  quartering  Three  hundred 

of    Cathie  fs   Men  1  Fifteen   Days,  L.  2,60.    Dry  Quarter 

Z.  365-9.  s.  6.  d.  8.    Eleven   Horfes  worth  Z.  40  each, 

Z.     446.     Which,    with  gathered    Money  and  Plunder, 

makes  their  Lofs      -*",*" 
The  Parifhcs  of  Kirkofivald  and  Girvan  by  quartering 

Four  hundred  of  the  Earl  of  Mars  Men  Six  Days,  Z.  710. 

By  quartering  Forty  Horfe  Six  Days,  Z.  2.16.  dry  Quar- 
ters to  them,  Z.  600.  Seven  Horfes  plundrcd  out  of  Ktrk- 

ofwald,  at  Z<  40  per  Piece  Z.  280.     Lofs  in  all      -    -    - 
The  Parifli  of  Barr,  by  quartering  Three  hundred  of 

Catlmefs  Men  Two  Nights,  with  dry  Quarters  and  Plun- 
der, fuftained  the  Lofs  of        -  -  - 

The  Parifli  of  "Daylie,  by  quartering  Three  hundred  of 

Catlmefs  Men  one  Night,  at  J.  6.  the  Night,  and  as  much 

for  dry  Quarters,  loll  -         -         -  -         ~~ 
The  Parifli  of  Maybole,  by  quartering  torty  eight  or 

Fifty  of  the  King's  Guard,  about  Thirty  four  Days,  fu- 
itained  of  Lofs  -  -  *  "  ..,*     .  . 

The  Parifh  of  DalmeUingtoun,  wherein  Kirkmtchael  is 

reckoned,  by  Quartering  and  Plunder,  loft, 

Summa  totalis  of  Carrick  is 

In  tWft. 

IlOOO       00       00 

10000     00     00 

-     -     1816     00     00 

1000      00      00 

180     00     00 

1700    00    00 

4981     00    00 

31677     00     00 

In   Cuningham. 

Kilmarnock  and       The  Pariflies  of  Kilmarnock  and  Fcnwick,  fu
ftained  thefe 

Fenwick.  Loffes.  Kowallans  Lands  for  Quarters,  Z.  *47f-  *  6-  Ul7 

Quarters,  Z.  5ty.s.6.  Plunder,!,  1071.  x.  16.  ̂ "jM; 

W  of  Quarters  Z  460.  Dry  Quarters  to  Captain  Lumf 

den    L  300.  Hundred  Z.  3*8.  J,  11.   ̂ /^ Lands  Qua
r- 

ters   Z    364     j.   6.  Dry  Quarters  and  Plunder,    Z.  596. 

Skimeland,  Quarters  and  Plunder,  Z.  298.  <HM"4  dry 

Ouarters,Z    52.  Plunder,  Z.  31.  Communion- tab
les clothes, 

afid  Baptifm-clothes,    Z.    30.    f^lTS^Ht  Q1?*"* 

L    .8   Dry  Quarters  and  Brandy,  Z.  78.  Plunder
,  Z.  68. 

^rW//y  Lands,  Quarters,  dry  Quarters  and  Plun
der    Z. 

1260.  £  17.     //^-  Quarters    L.    W.  Dry  Quart
ers, 

Z.  101.  Plunder,  Z.  284.  *.  w/  4-    #'""*  Q^rters, 

Z.  156.  Dry  Quarters,  Z.   40.  Plunder,  Z    22     
 M//**//,/, 

Quarters,  z!  66.  s.  18.  Extraordinary  Drink,   Z    16.   D
ry 

Quarters,  Z.  9.  Plunder,    L.    y.  / .14 .    TmPtootmlmr* 

Quarters,  Z 15.  Dry  Quarters,  £.£  Plunder,  Z   6.  £«£ 

£4  Quarters,  Z,  3.  '<  10.  Dry  Quarters,  /.    18.     
M/?, 

Quarters,  Z  70.  x.  10.  Dry  Quarters,  Z.  8.    AJarm**
 

Suarters   X    L  s.  16.  Plunder,  Z.   5.  A  10.  Town
  of 

Kilmarnock,  and  Lands  belonging  to  my  Lord  
within  the 

Parifli,  Quarters,  dry  Quarters  and  Plunder,  /,    »*g  «£ 

W  of  iC*anwri  Quarters,  dry  Quarters,  ̂ J™* 

Z  76    .    14.     Gr«  Lands,  Quarters,  dry 
 Quaiters,  and 

Plunde,-    2  169.  x.  fc  4  4-     Cam/kef,  Quartersand
  Bag- 

gage-horfes,  Z.  no.  Dry  Quarters,  Z.  64
.  in  all 

n  Cuningha*' 

1443  I 
00    00 
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Three  fes,  Z.  y,6.  f.  18.  Dry  Quar
ters    and   ̂ uarter- 

ing  till  the  dry  Quarters  were  paid,  Z.  *8f
.  *.  r4.  *  4- 1« 

•TK^pS  of  ArdroffaH,  by  quartering  o
f  Aritf Ws 

Troop  Ten  Days,  Z.  830.  For  dry  Quar
ters  more  than  Z- 

666.  s,  13.  d.  4.  fuftained  Lofs 

Z.      j.     1 

shs    iy    08 

Ardroffan. 

Dairy. 
,c  Panto  tf  D^v,  by  quartering  a  Company  of

  £M* 
Menfid  feveral  Compares  of  ̂ g-^Jg!  *«? 

Days,  Z-  J19.  *.  18. Of  dry  Quarters  an
d  Plunder,  Z.  133. 

DunloP  '"  The  Pariih  of  D«>W  fuftained  of  Lo
fs,  by  feveral  tran- 

°      *■  Cent  Qua   ers  to  ̂ i  and  &**/»  Men,  and  Two  Com- 

panies of  Strathmre'sMen,  Thirteen  Days,  MM-
'-1* 

Lifted  of  Money,  Z-  h^s.  13.  '•  ».
  Plundied,£.  x86. 

j-.i.  with  Ninety  four  Baggage-horfes,Z.  "3-  J.  ?• 
 «•   4- 

Mb  Parift,  ̂ The  Parito of  Irwin  ("excep
ting  the Town .where Nine- 

without  the  ty  <ZW;  Shire  Gentlemen,  und
er  Tttcm,  got  then .Diet 

Town  fourteen  Days,  and  Eight  Companies  of  F«*wgthj 

Guard  of  Horfe,  and  Committee  one  Night  )  J*"™
*" 

Lofs,  by  quartering  the  Horfes  of  the
fe  Ninety  Gentle- 

men,and  two  Companies  of  Atbok .Men,  Ligh
t  Days,  Z. 

oi7.  V  9. Dry  Quarters,  Z.  43-  '•  3-  Plundr
ed,Z.  ?8 10 

d.  4.  Fourteen  Baggage-horfes,  Z.  9- /•  18
.  befides  the 

furniiliin»  Thirty  Baggage-horfes  for  the  Art
illery.  In  all    - 

Lares  The Thrift  of  Lar%  fuftained  of  Lofs
    by   quartering 

T^  Tl  ce  hundred  fndWy  of  Atbok  Men,  ft.jj 

bef.de  their  Officers, Z.  480.  And  tour  hundred  ot  £J^ 

Men,TwoNights,Z.  H°-  Uplifted  of  Moneyed  plundred 
_by 

them  Z.  ̂ 00.  Shtflmr*  Troop,  confill  ng  of  Fifty 

eight  Men,"  Thirteen  Days,  Z  887.  A  8.  beHde  
Plundc 

Kilbndc.  The  Parito  of  Kilbride,   by  quarterin
g  Eighty  Atbok 

°  Men,  Four  Days,  Z.  160.  Strathmorc,  Men,  Six  Days,  (
be- 

fides   their    Officers    quartered   in   Genttemens  Ho
ufes) 

Z  43i.  Of  dry  Quarters.  Z.  160.  fuftained  or  Lois 
   -     - 

tffcr.  The  Pariih  of  ftMnV  fuftained  of
  Lofs,  by  quartering 

y  One  hundred  and  Forty  of  Atbok  Men  one  Night,  One 

hundred  and  thirty,  Ten  Days,  with  Two  
hundred  and 

forty  of  Stratbmore\  Three  Nights,  One  hu
ndred  and  thir- 

ty eight  of  them,  Fifteen  Nights,  £■»%(  ™\™$?J$ 

the  Quarters  of  their  Officers,    or  their  Plundn
ng  )  Lifted 

T owdon        ° Thl0pJrifif of8 Zwi  fuftained  of  Lofs,   by    quartering 
L°Xd  Eighty  five  Atbok  Men,  Nineteen  Days    One  hundred  or 

than,  Nineteen  Days,  Seventy  of; them,  Thirteen
: D»ys  Se- 

venty one  of  them,  Five  Days,  Eighty  of  them,  Two  Day
s, 

One  hundred  and  forty  of  them,  one  Day,  Z.  i4»l-
  J ■ ne 

Town  of  Ncwmills  quartering  one  Company  —
 — - -uxr » 

and  dry  Quarters,  Z  1066.  s.  13.  d.  4.  More,
  Quarters, 

and  Four  Horfes  taken,  Z.  344-  *n  f-  .  '  ,  %  T  nh 
m      1  1         Thp  Pirillies  of  cDrezborn  and  Tcarftoun  fuftained  ot  lois, 

TMtfmm.  clmpwlot  *M<  Men>  and  feveral  of   hlS    ™  J  K 

Guard,  ik.9i6.x.i4.Dry  Quarters,  Z.  **£  J4- hundred
 

X.  in.  s.  iz.  Baggage-horfes,  Z.  30.  /.  16.  In  aU      z 

6iz    ix    04 

**49     13    04 

653     12    08 

1629     16    06 

1019    o°   °4 

1907     co    oc 

691     00    00 

ao8o    00    09 

1934     «    °4 

W    l7 0- 
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fiilmawers. 

§t  war  to  un. 

L. 

s. 

315-0     15-     00 

6061     ii     08 

Beeth. 

Cttmray. 

The  Parifli  of  Kilmavjcrs  fuftained  of  Lofs,  by  quarter- 

ing of  the  Lord  Rollo\  Troop,  and  Titcur's  Troop,  with 
dry  Quarters,  and  plundred  by  the  Highlanders  and  Stratb- more\  Foot. 

The  Parifli  of  Jte 

ing  of  feveral  . 
ment  one  Night,  Stratbmore\  Foot,  feveral  Compai.., 

Days,  and  others  Eight,  Ten,  Twelve,  Fourteen  Days, 
X.  2.631.  s.  14.  Corn  and  Straw  to  Rollo\  Troop,  L.  fi. 

Money  cxafted,  L.  %t^st  9.  d.  10.  Plundred,  L.  1099. 

Si  18.V.  10.  In  all  - 
The  Parifh  of  Beeth  fuftained  of  Lofs,  by  quartering  of 

Stratbmores  Troop,  (which  he  gave  up,  Officers  and  all,  to 

be  One  hundred  and  thirty,  whereas  there  were  not  above 

Fifty  two  and  the  Officers  1  Five  hundred  and  fifty  of  his 

Foot,  one  Night;  his  whole  Regiment,  called  Twelve  hun- 
dred,   whereas  there  were  not  above  Eight   hundred  of 

them  ;    One  hundred  and  thirty  of  At  hole  Men,  Seven 

Days,  and  One  hundred  and  twenty  of  them,  Twelve  Days, 

Six  hundred  of  Stratbmores  Men,  Three  Days,  Two  hun- 
dred and  forty  of  them,  Thirteen  Days,  with  dry  Quarters, 

L.  1895".  Item,  paid  to  them  at  s.  3.  d.  ̂ .{er  diem,  Z.1736. 
s.  ii.  to  eat  their  Meat,  as  it  was  called.    Plundred,  L.  117. 

Sixty  Bagga^c-horfes,  L.  ̂ .  s-  13.  d.  4.  In  all      -         - 
The  Hie  of  Meikle  Cttmray  fuftained  of  Lois,  by  Plunder 

of  Athole  Men,  r 

Sttmma   totalis  of  Cun'mgham Carrick, 

Kyle. 

The  whole  Sum  from  the  Shire  of  Air  amounts  to  -  137499    °6    °° 

4891    00    00 
266 

13 

04 

5-0401 

*9 

00 

31677 
00 00 

mx9 

11 00 
137499 

06 00 

\i       Paries  mmht  be  made  upon  this  Account,  but  it  fpeaks  for  it  f
elf.    I  only  no-  J*^ 

Many  Remarks  mignt  dl  u  h  q{  morc  Impomncc      Ulll  trom 

t^^o^^^n^yo^I^ 
 would  be  very  deep, 

SSbdthc  Bond  and  Jjr   who  ̂ JfWfc  ™&%*    which  was  among  t!lc  !aft 
It  would  be  ̂ «°^aiS  Reckons  Eight  thoufand  Merks  for  Lofs  ofLabour, 

where  the  Accounts  were  g*h«rf>  «ck ™*  £  S  a  Calcul  was  not  made  of  it  in  the  reft 
which  is  not  caft  in  in .  the  ̂ *g£*  ̂   reafonable  Article :  They  reckon  Eighty 

J^P^^S^^S^MSttePloa*,  and  if  this  be  added  to  what 

Sot     and    whit  wa7noticed   before  this  Account,    
it  will  grow  excecdmgly  on  our 

Hf  Heavinefs  of-  this  g^t££*%&  ̂   iMSfcj  £?8E2 
^^S^^^^SJIS^  

h  'Hundred  Pounds^/,*,,  and  more 

than  the  Half  was  extorted  from ,  rticm ,.&**■  *£** 

inns 

Ac- 

this  one  Shire,  «  Two  hundred  tnou.auuru  >         Lofles  could  not  be  fo  great  as 

land  Holt',  was  to  the  Well .of -.Scot  laud  &       Depredations  cfrggl* 

of  the  Dam^doneto the %&£&2£ I  here  w< 
the  Parifli  c. 

Calculation  that  is  made  of  it  m  the 
 above  Account. 

I  i  i  i  i  i 

As 
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.1678.   - 

S).a:c  '■ ot  tiic  [ncum- 

As  foon  as  the  Hoft  came  to  Air  Shire,  the  Curate  of  Rtrkoftfild  <j*ent  and  procured  a 

Regiment  to  that  Parfik,  and  by  his  Inl  on  the  Quarters  were  ordered,  and  inch  as  had 

aw  way  favoured  the  Softool*  had  Multitudes  lent  upon  them.  John  Alexander  ofVruC 

client, ,  bnrfe  he  iometimes  had  lodged  Presbyterian  Minilters,  had  great  Numbers  quar. 

tered  on  him  ;  and,  befidfltfrce  Quarter,,  was  obliged  to  pay  Eighty  Pounds  Scots  And  e- 

verv  Family  almoft  had  Money  forced  from  it  In  lets  or  more,  befides  vaft  Loiles  by  their  beina 

obliged  to  diiperle  their  PJehiihing;   and  what  they  got  not  removed,  was  generally  piUn! 

rThe  fmall  Pari*  of  <Dalmc!lhotonti  had  Nine  hundred  Highlanders  quartered  upon  them 
Every  Merit-land  had  Twenty  for  their  Share;  and  when  lome  were  lent  to  a  neighbouring 

Pariih,  there  remained  Eight  upon  every  Merk-land;  and  they  had  their  Sixpence  a  Day, be- 

fides free  Quarter  and  prodigious  Plunder.  In  this  Pariih  lived  that  excellent  Countryman 

Quintin  'Dick,  of  whole  Sufferings  an  Account  ihall  be  afterwards  given  He  was  an  emi- ^      •>,    -,,■    .     ._j   j„,,r    **ACt>    «nA  Lnnu'ina.  far  above  molt  of    his   Education  nnrl  c»„ 

Remarks  upon 
the  Highland 
Holt,  by  8*w 
tig    Dick, 

:esupon 
Houft  and 
Lands  nt  Our 
ingbjmhead. 

and  what  he  lays,  with  relation  to  the  Highland  Holt,  deicrves  a  Room  here.
 

«  The  next  Paffitges  (fays  he)  I  lhall  inttancc,  fell  out    in  the  Year  1678.  called  by  us  in 

«  the  Country,      The  Tear  of  the  Highland  Hoft,  when,  the  wcitern  Shires  were  by  Aft  of 

<  Council  given  up  to  be  harailed  and  plundred  by    theie  Savages,  for  no  other  Caufe,  but 
<  becaufc  lome  few  did  at  fome  Times  go  to  the  publick  \Y  orihip  of  God,  in  thefe  Meetings 

<  of  his  People,  called  Conventicles.  The  firft  general  Rendcvouze  being  at  Stirling,  from 

•  thence  they  came  koGUJ-oiv  :     The  News  coming,  that  all  along  m  their  March  they  wail- 

<  ed  and  haralled  the  Country,  cfpccially  the  Perfons  and  Houles  of  all  fueh  as  deiired  to 

«  fear  and  ferve  God,  and  keep  a  good  Conscience ;  and  that  there  was  no  Safety  for  any  Per- 

<  fon  who  didrefufe  their  £<W,  a  Tell  which  the  very  Enemies  themfelves  ieemed  tonaufeate, 

'  and    that  with  all  Expedition  they  were  halting  to  the  Town  of  Air.,  that  Shire  being  de- 

■  finned  to  be  made  exemplary  to  all  Scotland.  I  confefs,  when  I  considered  the  Perfons  em- 

«  ployed  in  that  Aflair,  the  Commiflions  they  had  from  the  Council,  who  fhould  have  been 

<  the  Fathers  and  Protectors  of  the  poor  and  oppreiled,  the  Methods  they  followed  to  put 

«  their  Commiflion  in  Execution,  and  the  Highland  Commanders,  under  which  that  Hoit 

c  marched,  it  was  very  terrible  both  to  me  and  many  others.     I  need  not  mention  m  whft  a 

<  formidable  Drefs  (  where  there  was  none  to  oppole)  they  came  from  Glajgow,  through  the 

<  Country,  to  ̂ ir,with  their  Cannon,  their  Ammunition,  their  iron  Shackles  and  betters;  from 

«  thence  lifting  forth  their  Companies  for  ilk  Pariih  by  it  felf,  with  Orders  to  keep  peremp- 

<  torily  fuch  and  fuch  Times.  Mean  while  the  Highlanders  were  lent  in  Swarms  through  the 

«  Country,  there  to  lie,  plunder,  pillage,  and  await  Orders  for  more  Havock,  againft  all  wh
o 

■  mould  leem  to  fcruple  whatever  mould  be  enjoyncd  them.     In  fuch  a  Shock,  when  alfcKe- 

<  fuse  failed  me,  I  thought  it  high  Time  to  make  Hafte  to  the  Rock  of  Ages.  And  then 

this  good  Man  fets  down  his  fweet  Experiences  of  the  Lord's  being  with  him  in  Prayer,  and 

what  Scriptures  he  was  made  to  hope  upon,  too  long  to  be  infert  here:  And  particularly
  ob- 

serves, that  he  felt  the  whole  Verfes  of  the  27th  Vftto*  QWK  either  Safety  or  Direction  to 

his  Soul ;  and  the  lall  Verfe,  containing  a  doubled  Call,  encouraged  him,  with  a  quiet  ana 

fearlefs  Mind  to  wait,  truiling  in  God  till  his  Trial  came.  "      y.  \, ; 
He  goes  on,  and  remarks,  ■  That  upon  a  Sabbath-night,  when  Day  Light  was  going,  Itvo 

<■  of  Cathnefss  Men  as  Quarter-mailers,  came  and  alighted  at  my  Houle  in  T)almel/ingtou'i,wa 

<  gave  me  their  Orders  for  quartering  Fourteen  hundred.  1  told  them  I  was  no  publick  1  er- 

'  fon,  nor  ever  had  any  Charge  in  the  Place.  They  anfwered,  1  was  one  of  the  Iliree  in 

«  the  Pariih  to  whom  they  were  directed,  and  they  refolved  to  Hay  m  my  Houle  that  rsi^iu- 

c  I  told  them  it  was  Sabbath-night,  and  not  proper  to  call  Quarters,  but  to  Morrow  1  fnouia 

<  convene  the  other  Two  Perfons  they  were  direfted  to.  To  Morrow  the  Allocation  ww 

■  made,  and  the  Fourteen  hundred  came  to  Nine  hundred,  of  which  I  had  Twenty  tor  ray 

<  Share.     In  Three  Days  thereafter,  Orders  came  to  deliver  up  our  Arms  to  Captain 1^ 

<  del  of  Lochdochart.  I  had  none,  being  twice  diiarmed  before.     In  a  Day  or  T  wo,  I  mou^ 

«  it  would  be  my  bell  to  cxpofe  my  Houfe,  and  fliift  the  Company  or  thefe  whofe  Languap 

«  I  underilood  not,  and  whofe  Company  I  could  not  well  digeit ;  and  after  I  had  proviaca ̂ 1 

«  the  Removal  and  fecret  Conveyance  of  fuch  Things  out  of  my  Houfe  as  I  thought  fit,  ana  pi 

<  pared  Three  Servants  to  attend  the  Houle,  and  anfwer  theGuefts  fo  far  and  io  long  as  ui  y 

<  could,  after  Three  or  Four  Days  Stay  I  went  off,  and  ihifted  the  belt  way  I  could,  tor  ion 
'  Weeks*'     So  far  this  excellent  Pcrfon.  '  pj{h  0f 

The  Barbarities  exercifed  upon  the  Houfe  an^L  Lands  of  Cumnghamhead,  in  the  r
ai  1 

Drezbor/t,  deferve  a  particular  Remark,  and  I  give  them  in   the  Words  of  a  .^
entiema 

Witnefs  to  fome  of  them,  and  nearly  concerned  in  all,  in  a  Letter  to  me,  *i 
Honour.    VV  ItneiS  to  lome  01   uicu»,  anu  ucauy  uuui.civ>*u  m  «...  /'■••"        ,     Ci,ir 

I  am  allowed  to  publiili.    ■  In  the  Year  1678.  when  the  Highland  Hod  came  to  t
he :W* 

«  Air,  a  Troon  of  Horfc,  called  the  Troop  of  Angus  Gentlemen  Heritors   commande
d  ny^ 

«  Laird  of©////,  had  the  Lands  of  Cuuwgbambead  allotted  to  them  for  then-  Quarter^ 
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,  qjaniidt  of  Grange^  Nephew  to  the  Laird  of  SDun,  was  Coronet  to  that  Troop. 
\  .-    t  5JY  fViUiam  Cuningbam  of  Cuuuighamhead,  was  then  a  Minor,  a  .School  Bo The  pre- •  fent  bit"  IVtllld'r'rl  K-.1111  ingnam  ui    y^iiniugrjumuL'uu,    w;ib  uicii  a   ivum'i,    a   uniww    ooy  at  lfWWy 

,  ̂j  his  excellent  Father  dead  ;  and  he  himfclf  to  be  furc  had  never  acied  any  Thing  oflcn- 
4  fvc  to  the  Government,  The  Heritors  who  took  the  Bond,  and  their  Lands,  were  free 

t  from  quartering  rod  all  r,\;ictions,  as  faf  as  Highland  Robbers  eould  be  rcllramcd  ;  and  al- 
<  though  the  .Minor  Sir  iVilliam  was  not  capable  of  accepting  of,  or  refuting  the  laid  Bond, 

i  vet  the  laid  An^us  Troop  were  quartered  upon  his  Ground.  The  Troopers  pretending  the 

«  icvcial  Country-houics  in  Sir' WtlliMs  Land  were  not  convenient  enough  for  many  of  them 
t  to  quarter  in-,  they  obliged  the  Tenants  to  advance  the  Five  Pounds  Sterling  for  dry  Quar- 
«  rer  as  they  called  it.  \v  hen  by  paying  this  they  rcafonably  cxpeded  to  have  been  treed 

c  From  Gucits  they  paid  fo  well  for,  every  Tenant  in  that  little  Spot  of  Ground  had  at  leatt 

i  Thre°  Footmen  of  the  wild  Highlanders  put  upon  them,  who,  during  their  Abode,  near  a 

i  Month,  lived  at  Dilcrction :     Yea,  notwithstanding  of  the  pretended  IniufHciency  of  their 

<  CouniTV-houics  for  entertaining  Gentlemen,  feveral  of  them  round  it  belt,  alter  dry  Quar- 

<  ters  were  colleded,  to  continue,  particularly  the  foresaid  Coronet  lodged,  with  his  Hories 

<  and  Servants,  in  "David  Mnh\  in  the  Byres  of  Cuninghambead. '  . .       :-   ,  • 
■  While  this  Gentleman  itaved  there,  he  came  one  Day  to  the  old  Tower  or  Lumngham- 

\  foal  where  no  Body  lived  •/  and  in  the  Second  Story  of  it  was  a  Granary  wherein  lay  Meal, 

\  which  was  the  molt  iublhntial  Part,  if  not  the  whole  of  the  Minor  s  Mate.  The  Coronet 

1  called  to  have  the  Doors  opened  to  him;   the    Keeper  of  the  Keys  was  accidentally,  and 

without  any  Delign,  out  of  the  Way,  and  fo  ready  Accefs  could  not  be  given  him  
at  that 

m,J-     .._  °   _j  t_:_  r~    *w# VrriiftiiKr    ™^  in  TW  T  .ia  ht\  without  anv  Order,  or  anv 

ng  at  tne  root  01  uie  own,  wmui  um^m  ^r j-^  v,iv-    *.,      '      Y, — 

1  Grate,  with  a  Itrong  wainicot  Door  behind  it,  he  fet  Fire  to  the  Door,  and  by  
Gun  Pow- 

<  fer  m  »he  hanging  Lock  upon  the  iron  Grate  blown  up  and  broke  open ;  and  having  for- 

■  c cd  ■  Hole  in  the  wainicot  Door,  got  in ;  and  after  he  had  dealt  the  fame  wa
y  with  ano- 

« thcr  Door  and  Grate  upon  the  Room  where  the  Meal  lay,  got  in  ;  and  he  a
nd  h.s  Servants 

<  brok  "open  the  Granary,  went  into  it  with  their  Boots  and  Shoes,  all  bedaubed  with  Cl
ay 

i  d  Far  h  from  the  open  Fields,  and  pierced  and  dug  up  the  Meal,  under  
Pretext  of  fcarch- 

•  S  for  Arms,  and  with  their  dirty  Feet  perfectly  Ipoiled  it,  to  the  grea
t  Lots  of  the  inno- 

'  cent  Minor.'     Here  was  a  moil  barbarous  and  illegal  Step,  without  any  Warrant  01 
 Shadow 

^ his  E£3fi£  SSS*  many  Infolencies  befide  this,  in  S
ir  ft**  Lands  He 

'  for ced 1  ?s  LaXrd  Vavtd  Muir  to  give  him  what  Money  he  had,  threading  otherwis
e  to 

<  an.  him  in  his  own  Barn.  And  when  he  had  got  what  he  had  in  th
e  Houle,  he  and  his 

'  Scrva nts  went  into  the  Barn,  in  the  one  End  of  which  was  a  Mow  ot
  Corn,  and  in  the  o- 

'  1  of  Bea'  and  they  call  both  down  in  the  Middle  of  the  Barn,  all  th
rough  other,  to  the 

«  Man's  .  ea"  LofV  and  all  under  pretence  that  he  had  a  Chelt  under  the
  Stutf,  where  his 

'Moneys .     Whicff  when  the? found  not,  it  ̂ ^.^^SS^        ' 
'  by  a  Company  of  Women,  from  hanging  the  poor  Man  m  t

o  ■ own! Bam.  . . 

/have  before"  me  a  large  Account  ot  the  Damage  done  to  t he  Town  otk '^^^ 

Time,  by  the  ̂ «^^  V  fobn  S£S  ̂ ^^^^ 
It  is  but  a  few  Hints  I  ihall  give  out  or  i.;  arittimn  Taxlnr  Merchant,  had  a 

Ravages  upon 

t]       1  1  iwi)  of 

Chad, WfoonWaft«^ ̂ theWror.    This  good  Man's 
wards  ofTThoufand  Mcrks.    Hugh    Mowt  Inn

-keeper,  loll 
Lois  was  very    great,  up- 
Hundred  Pounds.     James 

wards  of  a  Thoufand  Mcrks.    n«g»    "7"  Nine  Davs     lames  Aird   of  Milttmn  had  Twen- 

'he  Account  before  mc,  but  I  pals  them.  Highlanders  left  Kilmarnock,  they  re- It  mav  be  worth  while  to  oblcrve,  1  hat  oetore  tne ,™'Sl"         n\,mAcx  fcveral  Houfes,  as 

folved  upon  the  Sabbath  to  plunder  the  Town,  and  did h*U  
.  V  plu  ruler    «■'«  ^ 

we  have  heard ;  and  had  done  the  like  to  all,  i    the  Mattel J^Jf      ™  °fficc,.b.    It  u,as 

great  Interceffion,  and  conf.derable  Sums  private  Pe  f^  ̂
vanad  to  th e  i  urn 

Jl>is  Day  Mr.  IVedderbnm  Minilter  of  the  Place   tnd  we    
known  by^B« oks  F 

Jhri,  Jot  the  Beginning  of  his Slekneft  o ,1  wh.ch  Ik  d ̂   J*^**  h>  was  inl^ccding 

!* * Jfta^  5KS  I  "own'o?  g£^4  
iWs  a  Perfon  of  good  Cre- 

Mr.  Wi ' the  Mniiiu  i 
bruifedj  which 

:i  WCJ 

Dcjtli. 

I  i  i  i  i  i  i 
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mong  them. 
Parili  offjw 

Lady  H 

frighted  by  the       Qr 

Ravage*,  and     ' fall  into  a 
Fever,  and 

dies. 

derableLofs.     >A«  Cwwfar  had  In t>  ttg J.  ̂ ^^had    Sixteen  quartered 
Qiwrter-nwller,  quartered  on  him  to.  J-f^L       WlUtam   Ker,  and    Thomas  koknfa, 
S  him  during  the  la^^Xcm  ̂ Venty  two  of  the  forefaid  Highlanders  quartered 
in  tfidft**/,  tad   each  o    them    iweny    rf  ̂    ̂     from  the    more    weftern   p)a_ 
on  them  for  Eight  Days,     in  Jt       £e«i*f^  came  to  the  Panth    with  Eighteen 
ces,  one  Lieutenant  ̂ ^f.^Jdn  Seed-time;  and  told  the  Parilh,  They  had  Orders  to 
Men,  and  continued  Five  Weeks in  t  in  bced         ̂   ^  more  Men  ̂  

quarter  Eighty  Men,  though  they  let  none ̂   ce  ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  tQ  £  gfi 
ever  came,  and  accordingly  «g*™  £l°ufeys  drtcdj  and  were  forced  to  buy  back  their 
and  whofoever  refuted  to  K^jjJSSSSS  have  paid  for  Quarters.  Thefe  and  other 
Goods  .  at  much  XmoPhIZ^M  at  thisW  made  that  excellent  Perfon, 
Hardlhips  upon  the  Dure fad °t  ™  inft  the  Earl  of  Siratbmore,  for  the  reftor.ng  of 
upon  the  5,h  of  April,  take  an  1 £«iumcr 1 3  a  Copy  of  which  I  have  infert,  ̂ .N".9o. 

App.  n,  *  wPhat  was^gallyexaftedfromher^ «^«T3difSS  though  I  could  add  a  gre'at  many Accounts  of  this  Namrp will  b smdhte    .anata     h     »f       *        d  Hand,  ot  that  excd> 

more,  yet  I  .hall  end  gjg"^  Stetf****  at  this  f  ime  A  Party  of  Soldiers 
tot  Pcrion  the  Lady  /fog-J  £  tn  ^  ̂  his  ̂   he  b        at  Lmdm. had  fadly  taraffed  Sn   r  at  net  n    J  ^d     that  n(Jt  on]     he  meaner  Sort, 

fuch  was  then  Rudenefc to  ttimc  ̂   d  th  threa>ned  her  perfonally  to  that  Pitch, 
but  even  Sir  George  NlC0y0»™0?:  portcuiiis  0f  the  Gate  to  keep  them  out  of  the  Houie: 
that  Ihe  wis  obliged  to  let  down  the  L o.tculig  o  JVlHtam  Jd  Archibald,  were  without 
But  unhappily  Ihe  fag^&Jg  thei  Thrcatnings,  and  the  Fears  of  what  they  might  do 
the  Gates:  She  was  fo^edw^t Uqr  rf  s^  ̂   ̂  fcw  fte  d   d.      d  ̂  

^l3E%52?J«$  Snghter 
 to  the  Lord  Barge,iy,  by  watting  upon  h

er,  fell  mto 

the  fame  Diftempets  and  died.  religious,  and  very  much  in  her  Sentiments  againft 

This  Lady  ™$^£££L  Relcom!  News  to  the'Epifcopal  Clergy  ot  that  Bout,  s, Epilcopacy,  and  he.  De"h  ™ 1  e^^ountcnance.  It  was  noticed,  that  this  Sir  John  N.cdfrn 
whom  Ihe  would  nevei  in  the  lean  coura  decayed  in  his  Fortune;  and  tho  at  this 

of  ̂ ^^^^E^A^SS^^^  and  his  Eftate  n 

Sr^  DeX'by1  ̂ SS^SSSS^  general,  and  no  great  Me- Upon  the  Whole   as  theft ■  Ha  J'ps^nd  Opp.^  mo^  g^  ̂   ̂  
rence  made  m  the  Lands  of ̂ uc h* J^gg  ^^^  ̂   unbecom  ,  VV,f- 
jea  appeared  to  all  «™J^SSJSlda  rendred  the  Managers  contemptible,  and  the 
Jdom  of  a  Government,  and  ̂ ffjff^j^  heartily  fell  in  in  many  Places  with  the 

SoIfpSftVorous:  Kne^to^Confequents  
o?  this  in  the  Council,  andat  Court. 

Sum  of  this 
Section. 

SECT.     IV. 

Hf  fnme  Thims  MM  followed  the  Return  of  the  
Highland  Hojl,  the  ffpff>> 

°f/0fJ,-7Vf,L    Proceedings  of  the  Council  and  Committee,  the    ba'i
.l and  Narrative  of    the    i  roieeamgi  aj  »»c  vp1/rtei    June 

SlTili  Cafe,  and  other  Things  at  
 Court,  until  the  Convention  of  bfates

,  j 

Hot  and  Committee,  wm  and  .  long<    j  am  hew      d 

^ive'o^  Amount  ofth°e  Approta
rion  of  the  Committee's  Procedure,

  bothbyhui^ 

I 
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founciK  and  the  Narrative  they  the mlelves  gave  of  this  Matter,    with    Reflections  upon  it,    j^ng 

f  the  Earl  of  Ca/fils's  Cafe,  and  the  Attempt  of  Duke  Hamilton  and  others,  to  give  the  King    ,   /   ^ 
°  true  Account  of  the  State  of  Things  in  Scotland,  and  any    Thing  further  which  offers,  till 
Jhe  Convention  in  June. 

After  the  Council's  fubmiffive  Letter  of  March  i6th,    feeking  an   Approbation  for   them-  Kin^s  tetter 

felves  and  the  Committee,  infert    above    at  Length,  April  ift,  the  following  Letter  comes ;  %^o^n^1 
non  the  Receipt  of  which  they  diipatch  Copies  of  it  to  the  Committee.    In  moll  Copies  I  cSS&fe 
\  refeen  'tis  termed,  Kings  Letter    of  Thanks  and  Indemnity  to  the  Council  and  Committee >>  Proceedings 

but  in  the  Records  it  is,  L  g 

letter  of  the  King    to   the  Council,     approving  their  and  the  Committee's  Pro* 
ceedings. 

CHARLES    R. 

t  r\Mit  Trudy,  Sfc  We  well  underitand  the  Infolence  of  the  difafTefted  Shires,  and  a  great 

,  t\DPart  of  your  Progrefs  in  reducing  them  to  their  Duty   in  a  great   Mcafure,  before 
•  your  Letter,  dated  March  i6:h,  came  to  Our  Hands:     For  their  Irregularities  make  lo  much 
t  Noife,  and  are  fo  deflruclive  to  Our  Intereft,  that  We  admire  how  many  of  Our  Subjects 

<  jhould  think  (as  your  Letter  intimates  fome  do)  that  what  We  (  who  take  fo  much  Pains 
•  to  know  the  Affairs  of  Scotland,  both  from  extraordinary  Affection  to  that  Our  ancient 

<  Kingdom,  and  becaufe  of  the  frequent  Reprefentations  that  have  been  made  to  Us)  do,  for 

<  fecuring  the  Peace  there,  proceeds  merely  from  the  Suggettions  of  Our  Council,  and  Want 
i  of  true  Information  i  fmce all  have  had  open  Accefs  to  Us,  and  We  have,  of  late  Years,  heard 

'  many  of  Our  Subjetfs  of  that  Kingdom,  fully  and  patiently;  whilit  they  endeavour,  by  weak 

<  Realons,  to  jutiify  the  Occafion  of  their  differing  from  Our  Mimiters,  and  oppofmg  Our 

«  Authority :     Nor  could  We  have  expeded,  that  thefe  who  have  fo  affronted  Our  Autho.i- 
•  tv  and  wen  iuch  ill  Example  to  Our  Subjetfs,  and  have  call  loofe  the  Principles  of  all 

<  Government,  could  have  dared  to  think  that  We  may  yet  approve  of  their  rebellious  Cour- 

'  fes  ' 
«  And  to  let  you  further  know  Our  Refentments,  We  do  thank  you  very  heartily  for  your 

'  careful  Profecution  of  what    We    recommended   to  you,    in  Our  Letter  "December  11t
h. 

<  And  after  Perufal  of  your  Commiffions  and  Inftrutficns,  (  which  we  have  figned,  to  fliew 

'  that  they  were  compared  by  Us  with  the  laid  Letter )  We  approve  of  your  lending  in  Our 

'  Forces/and  of  the  Commiffions  given  by  you  to  thefe  Noblemen  that  have  their  Imereil 
 m 

<  the  Highlands,  and  of  thefe  given  by  you  to  the  MUitia  of  Hor fe  and  Foot,  and  to  kill  luc
h 

'  as  fliould  oppole  Our  Authority  by  Arms,  (  for  the  fuffenng  Field-convcnt.cles,  whi
ch  We, 

'  as  well  as  Our  Law,  think  the  Rendevouz.es  of  Rebellion,  and  the  refulingtolupprefsthem
, 

■  did  iuttlv  oblige  you  to  look  upon  thefe  Shires  as  in  a  State  of  Rebellion  in  which  t
hele  and 

'  feverer  Courics  are  neceffary  and  unavoidable,  and  which  are  very  gentle,  in  regard  of  t
he 

'  great  Misfortunes  that  followed  lately  upon  the  like  Beginnings. )  \\  e  approve  hive
  wile  of 

i  that  Bond  prefented  to  Our  Subjects,  in  which,  after  fenous  Perufal,  We >  fee  no
 .Cade  of 

c  Difcontent  to  any  who  refolve  to  live  peaceably,  and  for  fublcnbing  whereof  We 
 are  very 

1  Magnates,  within  that  Our  Kingdom,  without  Excep 
'  each  of  them  Hands  affefted  to  Our  Government :  A 

1  powerful  Ihould    be  molt    iealoufed.    We    approve  - 

'  call  hZbZZs,  and  of  your  having  fettled  Garifons,  and  the  Way  you  h
ave  take* .  topro- 

'  vide  forlhem  of  which  Garifons,  We  think,  none  mould  complain  w
ho  love  Our  Govern- 

'  ment  and  the  Peace  of  their  native  Country,  f.nce  they  are  very  neceff
ary  for  bo  h  thele 

'  EnQ  ;  n  thofe  dXerly  Shires.  We  approve  likewife  of  your  rec
alling  the  Privileges  of 

'  fuch  Bumelbs,  as  wHl  not  relieve  their  Magiftrates  according  to  Law,  a
nd  of  debarring  we  c 

'  very  K«  who  did  not  compear  when  cited  by  Our  judges,  at  that  Time  the 
1  Bond  was  offered  by  thofe  of  their  Society.     Tnterefl 

'  Thefe  Courfes  being  founded  upon  Our  Commands,  and  taken  f
or  the  common  lntuat 

1  of  Us  ■ and fOur ?S  We  own  as  done  by  Us;  and  We  do  hereby  decl
are  Tha  vvhate- 

;  ve. PeZa  or  ludicaory  lhall  offer  to  quarrel  any  Perfon  for  being  ac
ceflory  thereuntp,fhaU 

'  be  £££  a{  MurmJersagainft  Our^uthority  and  Roval  Prer  ̂ Xfion^l^c  IE 
;  ragement  of  all  fuch  as  ferve  Us,  We  declare  that  this  ̂ *W^^™™^™_ 
Force  of  an  ample  and  abfolute  Indemnity,  and  Letter  of  Thank

s,  to  all  any  ways  concer 

'  nedt  th  E^edition,  either  in  Council  Committee  or  to"£h?XK 

'  Reafon  to  conlider  the  fame  as  Our  fpecial  and  neceffary  Service.    And  fo 
 We^  bidjou 

|\  K  K  K  K  K 
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A  o    «  heartily  Farcwd.         Gjvep  at  Our  Court  at  fVhitehaU,  the  z6"  Day  of  M
arch,  tfjt,  and 

1  ° 7^ •<  0f  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  Year.'  .      , ;_  . 01  y  m  ix   0  fcfc  j  Command, J  JJ  LAWDERDALE. 

•TJs  not  improper  to  infert  fuch  an  ample  Approbation  as  this,  of  fo  black  a  Proc
edure, 

which  makers  Majefty  indeed  approve  of  what  is  done,    and  meanly 
 enough  crave  Lam. 

^^oPhirLbjeclss/mcefucfiW^^8'  whcn  evidefly  ̂   f  UP°"the  Ho- 

noured contrary  to  the  real  Intereftstf  a  Sovereign,  are  not  io  much  to  be
  confident  as 

X  no  Wcie  to  inv  thins  done  by  wicked  Servants,  but  as  necelkry,  tho  very
  bafc.Impo- 

£nsCn?Prhtee7and  multbead'ded  to  the  reft  of  the  M.idemeanou
rsana  Cnmesof  ?he 

^R^iSZ^^!?^  who  went  up,   from  laying  before  the  King  the 1  MS  Lcctc    am  uu  Thina*  here  auDroven,  as. we  fliall  hear,   tho  perhaps   u  M 

Remain 
it. 

The  Council 

appiove*  tl Committee. 

E*rl  of  Csffih 
goes  up  to 
Court. 

Hi?  Letter  to 
t\ic  Duke  of 

I  his  Letter  did  not  n  iuit  uici'unuu   v»i.^        -r/    ---  —     ̂      «     ,    ,  &  wu. 

?L  McaaUtv  and  Ha  dfliip  in  many  Things  here  approve.!    as.  we  fliall
  hear,   tho  perhao,  „  was ir  illegality  ana  ™       k  ;  nUjcklv  after  it  a  Stop  was  put  to  the  Bond  and   tarn- 

i±^.{Ztrl ̂ whenfh^  Sfflaf «  the  Council,  &v  *  by  a  direft  Aft,  did *"1«wi^fowh^i^inga«^^th^Mg  be  fit  to  look  back  a  little,  and 

SIWl&MS^SoA  StSthe  Procedure  of  the  Committee,  particularly  as  to 

^Tte'kad  wf  die  firft  who  went  up  to  Court,  when  he  with  others  were  denou
nced,  as 

his  Cafe  wE  Si  preicntlv  be  inl'crt,  more  fully  bears  to  giv
e  the  King  a true  In  forma. 

fion  how  Matter  flood  :  1  hear  he  promilcd  himfelf,  and  got  Ac 
 eels  to  the  King  by  Means 

of  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  ;  and  a  Letter  1  have  juft  now  befor
e  me,  quoted  Ear  ,/Cat 

Us  s  Letter  to  T>uke,  irt78.  appears  to  me  to  have  been  to  the  Duke
  of  MonmoUtb,  thoughhe 

be  not. named  in  it.    1  illicit  it  here. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace,. 

THe  great  Senfe  I  have  of  the  Duty  1  ow  to  the  
King's  mod  facred  Majefty,  and  the 

Concern  which  every  good  Patriot  ought  to  have  for  tha
t  Kingdom  and  Coun trv, 

«  whereof  heTs  a  Member,  have  moved  me  to  adventure  upon
  theBoldnels  of  an  humble  Ad- 

'  SStaS^SSSi  of  Men,  to  the  Number  of  Seven  or  Eight  tboufand^hemon  Part 
<■  whereof  a  re Highlanders,  who  are  gathered  together,  and  broug

ht  into  the  Well  of  Scot- 

I»7uP0rfree>artcr    whereby  fhere  is  the  greatcit  C
omplaint  ol  Violence,  Rapm.and 

.  S&S&  of  <$effiol  that  ever  was  heard  in  the  Worl
d :    They  are  all  now  quartered 

*  in  the  Shire  of  Air    where  mv  fmall  Fortune  for  the  molt  i  art  is. 

*  A    Men  of  Injnuity  Virtue  and  Diicrction,  think  it  veg  flrang
e,  that  when  t  eresn 

<■  Rrhpllion   or  the  lealt  Shadow  of  an  Infurrcction,  that  one  Part  of  the 
 Kingdom  ihould  be 

.  taloSpon '£Ste?S3e4*  that  a  Multitude  of  Men  ihould    e L^ghtg 
•  civil  Country,  who  have  nothing  to  llicw  they  are  Men,   but  the :  cxtcr.  a  R

g  «a  i* 

«  ing  in  Habit,  Language,  and  Manners,  horn  all  Mankind.    All  
this  Country  alio  are  com 

♦  manded  to  deliver  up  their  Arms.'     ,     bv 
«  I  am  mightily  troubled  that  1  can  never  be  fo  happy  as  to  be  lookt  IW*«J»J 

•  all  imaginable  Ties,  would  evidence  my  Rcad.nels  to  his  Majefty 
 s  Service .  \\  na cv« 

«  Characters  may  be  given  of  me,  I  faithfully  declare  upon  Honour 
 and  Conic  c nee,  1 .m 

«  refolved,  in  all  Cafes  and  Difputes  of  a  publick  Nature,  to  be  on  y  dete
rmined  by  the  King 

»  TOoft  excellent  judgment,  and  to  deal  very  feiioufly  with  all  my  l''',ena^.nd^XfS  b- 

«  they  alio  may  perform  all  Afts  of  Loyalty  and  Duty  that  can  
be  expreit  by  the  beltotouo 

'  jetf  s  to  the  bell  of  Kings. '  ,  ut  0f 
There  is  a  Proclamation  iflued  forth  by  the  Council    whereby  no  *g**gg£  „ 

call 

Incli 

efty,  out  of  his  princely  Wiidom,and  Love  to  jultice, wnicn luica  an  »«  --—    {     j 

upon  fuch  a  Perlon  or  Pcrfons,  wtib  arc  known  to  be  of  juit  Principles,  
andveru 

■  inclinations,  I  humbly  conceive  it  might  tend  very  much  to  the  Satisfaction  ol  tne       r 

J  as  well  as  to  the  Intcrcit  of  his  Majcfty's  Serviced  f     aivina 
'  I  lay  this  with  all  Submiffion  at  your  Grace's  tect,  and  humbly  crave  Paidon  wj  t, 

«  you  the  Trouble  of  fo  long  a  Letter,  which  was  only  occafioncd  by  the  cx
traordiiw y 

'  of  Affairs  here  at  prefent.     ̂ ^r/  Macnaught  will-wait  upon  your  Grace,  and  w
na 

«  mands  you  fliall  think  fit  to  lay  upon  me,  inall  have  a  very  punctual  Obiervan^c.     
I  mu 

4  ly  be  a  humble  Suiter,  that  I  may  be  always  honoured  with  the  Iitlc  or  ^^//r, 
3  Tour  Graces  mojt faithful,  rno\i  w 

audmofi  humble  Servant. 
J  CASSILS. 

When 
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When  this  Letter  was  writ,  I  cannot  fay  precifcly,  but  the  Matter  of  it  feemsto  lead  us  to    1678. 
1  >mb  it  was  before  the  Bond  and  Lawborrows  were  prciled  ;     far  lets  can  1  lay  any  thing  of  ,   J_   \j 
\t  Return  made  to  the  Earl :    This  feems  to  have  been  fent  exprefswith  the  Pcribn  named  g^£j^ 
•  it  and  by  the  Return  the  Ear]  appears  to  have  had  Room  to  write  again,  as  he  narrated  in 

•;    and,  when  all  Application  to  the  Council  was  precluded  by  the   Proclamation,  in 

the  Beginning  of  March,  the  Earl  ventures  up  ;     and,    being  allowed,  he  gives  in  the  fol- 

lowing Paper;  March  i8l\  which  contains  a  (hort  and  diitind  Account  of  what  is  above. 

The  Earl  of  Caffils  being  commanded  by  his  Majejly,   to  deliver  in  Writing  under 

his  Band  the  true  State  of  his  Cafe,  it  was  as  followeth. 

THe  Marquis  of  Aihole,  //.arte  of  Mar,  Murray,  Terth,  Catbnefs,  Strathmore,    and  0- 

thcrs,  having  been  in/powered  by  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  to  raife  and  convo- 
«  C;  e  the  Highlanders  withui  their  refpettive  Bounds,  as  alio  their  whole  Vallals,  and  all  o- 
1  thers  under  their  Command,  and  to  march  to  any  Place  where  the  Council  or  Committee 

<  thereof  ihould  command  them  ;     and  in  their  March  they  were  ordered  to  take  freeQuar- 

1  ters,  and  were  indemnified  for  what  they  mould  do,  by  killing,  wounding,  apprehending", 
1  or  imprifonins  fuch  as  Ihould  make  any  Oppofition,  or  fuch  as  they  Ihould  have  any  Realon 

■  to  iufpeft;  as  by  a  Commillion  given  to  each  of  them  from  the  Privy  Council,  dated  the 

1 16th  of  "December  laft,  does  fully  appear.     This  Commillion  from  the  Privy  Council,  in  fo 

« fer  as  tire  lame  doth  order  the  taking  of  free  Quarters,  the  Earl  does  humbly  conceive  to 

« be  exprclly  contrary  to  the  stb  A61  of  his  Majeily's  firlt  Parliament,  wherein  it  is  declared, 
«  That  his  Maje/fys  Subjects  jball be  free  from  Trovijion  and  Maintenance  of  any  Armies  and 

«  Gnrifons  which  Jball  be  taisd  and  kept  hi  the  Country \ ' '  The  Earl  of  Strathmore  and  others  being  warranted  by  their  Commillion,  to  convocate 

»  the  Militia  in  the  Shire  of  Angus,  and  to  march  with  them  into  the  Welt  Country  upon  fr< 

'Quarters,  this  accordingly  was  done;  notwithstanding,  by  the  15*  Aft  ot  the  3'1  Sefsion  oi 

'his  MnjcnVs  firlt  Parliament,  the  Militia- forces  are  to  be  furnillied  with  Forty  Days  L  rovi- 

«fion,  from  the  Shires  out  of  which  they  arc  railed,  and  the  Country  to.be  free  of  all  other 

'Charge  for  their  Maintenance.'  . 
<  A  Letter  of  the  3d  of  January  following,  at  the  Command  of  the  Privy  Council,  Was 

1  lent  bv  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdalc  to  the  Earl  of  Caffi/s,  as  Bailie  Principal  of  Cfrtck,  rc- 

'  quiring  him  to  attend  the  Committee  of  Council  at  Glafgow^  the  art*  of  that  Month,  and 

1  l  to  receive  and  obey  the  Orders  of  the  Committee.  In  obedience  to  which  he  did  attend 

'  at  the  Time  and  Place  appointed.'  h  ̂ 
«  The  Lords  of  the  Committee,  by  their  Order  at  Ghfgow,  the  29th  of  January,  com- 

<  manded  him,  as  Bailie  Principal  of  Carnck,  to  receive  from  all  Perlons  m  whole  Hand
s 

'  the  Militia-arms  were,  the  whole  Militia-arms  of  the  Bailiary,  as  Swords,  Piflols,  Holiters, 

1  Mr.  and  all  Heritors,  Lifcrcnccrs,  and  others,  were  to  bring  with  them  their  Tenan
ts, Cot- 

'  tars,  and  Servants,  with  their  Arms  of  all  Sorts,  Mulquets,  Pillols,  Swords,  Pikes,  Halb
erd,, 

'  Locbaber-*xes,  Durks,  and  W  hingers,  to  be  delivered  upon  Oath  to  iuch  as  the
  Major-gc- 

■  neral  ihould  appoint,  in  the  Preface  of  the  Earl  of  Caffils  or  his  Deputes  j  and  
whofocver 

'  ihould  not  give  up  their  Arms  upon  Oath,  ihould  be  quartered  upon  :  An  Acc
ount  where- 

'of  he  was  To  return  at  Air,     the  7"  of  February  following;    which  was   don
e  accoi- 

'Tlic  Lords  of  the  Committee  of  Air,  by  their  Warrant  of  the  7th  of  Fe
bruary  did  or- 

'  dor  and 1  command  the  Earl  -of  Caffils,  to  dellroy  and  demohlh  the  ̂ «>^&^ 

•  the  Bailiary  of  Camel:,  and  to  raze  them  to  the  Ground  or  to .dellroy  or  burn 
 them ;  and 

'  to  make  a  Uriel  and  cxaft  Enquiry  into  the  Perfons  who  built  them  or  had  be
en  Aftors  and 

'Abetters  tl ercof,  and  whole  Ground  they  were  built  upon  ;  all  which  he •^•ggwfr 

;  tho'  the  Lords  would  not  allow  him  any  of  the  Handing  Forces,  nor  th
e  Gentlemen  his 

1  Friends  to  20  along  armed  to  alliit  him.*  f ,';  i 
1  But  when  he  -we  ftp  Lords  an  Account  that  he  had  demohihed  and

  razed  them  to  he 

'  Ground,  the  d&  byTnew  Warrant  under  their  Hands,  command  him  t
o  bring  back  the 

'Timber  of  thefe  Meetine-houfes,  to  the  fame  Place  where  they  were 
 bu.lt,  and  to  caule 

leut  f  in  Pieces,  and  there  to  burn  the  lame  to  Allies  ;     whic
h  accordingly  he  caufed 

'The  Lords  of  the  Committee,  by  their  Letter  from  Air,  of  the  £of  $j&&l^ 
'ordain  the  Earl  of  Cafjlli,  to  publilh,  with  all  Expedition  their  Sft^^^feffi 
te^rrfs  of  May  bole  •'being  the  Head-burgh  of  that  Bailiary,  and  

upon  the  next  babbatn 

H  at  the  leS  Pariih-church-doors  wiThin  the  fame,  ̂ ^^«^^^ 
ri<ors.  Liferentcrs  and  others,  of  the  laid  Bailiary,  to  appear  before  the  Lord,

  at  Au ,  the 

/of  mSSS^^L  ̂0  fubicribe  fuchWds  as  the  Committee  Ihould  appoint , 

*ck  Proclamation  was  pabliihcd  accordingly.'  #  Y    , Kkkkkki  .     .  *cl# 
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1678. 
«  Yet 

Order 
t,  notwithflanding  the  Earl  of  Caps  had  given  ready  and  enure  Obedience  to  all  the 

r  and  Commands  of  the  Committee,  upon  the  10"  of ̂ Rr bruap that  is,  Twelve  Days 
ore  they  were  commanded  to  appear,  Fifteen  hundred  Men  were  lent  upon  free  Qu/r. 

«  ter,  into  the  Jurifdiftion  of  Carrkk,  molt  of  whom  were  quartered  upon  the  Lad  of  Cafi 

'  Ms  Eflate;  whereby  not  only  free  Quarters,  but  dry  Quarters,  Plundnng,  and  other  Exa- 

«  aions,  many  Infolencies  and  Cruelties  have  been  committed,  too  tedious  and  lamentab
le* 

«  report :    Of  all  which  Proceedings  he  gave  an  Account  by  Letters,  unto  his  Grace  the  Duke 

°'f  UpoTuhe^  of  February,  the  Earl  of  Cajft/s,  in  obedience  to  the  Proclamation,  toge- 
«  ther  with  all  the  Heritors,  Lifercntcrs,  and  others,  did  appear  at  Airland  a  tfwrfbeingtend-

 

<  red  to  him,  to  be  fubferibed,  obliged  him  that  his  whole  Family,  Tenants,  and  Cottars,  
and 

«  their  refpeftive  Families,  mould  abltain  from  Conventicles,  nor  mould  relet,  fupply,or
com- 

«  mune  with  forfeited  Perfons,  inte.communed  Mmifters,  vagrant  Preachers,  but  
fhould  en- 

«  deavour  to  apprehend  them;  and  in  cafe  the  Tenants  and  others  Ihould  contravene,  
and  be 

•  guilty,  they  were  to  be  prefented  to  the  Judge  Ordinary,  or  they  were  to  be  remo
ved  off 

.  B,     A'   ',     ._j  :r  i.„ /u„..u  r.,;i  ;„  ,n«  nf  rhpfp  Particulars,  he  fliould  be  liable  to  the  am? 

•  Sa"kSSff^1S^^ffi^  Cuftom/of  all  other  Nations, 
«  Whereupon  a  Libel  was  given  in  againft  him,  at  the  Inftance  of  his

  Majefty  i 

«  charging  him  to  appear  the  %?  of  February,  before  the  Lords   of 
 the  C  rami 

's  Advocate, 

mmittcc,  under 

«  his  Ground,  or  f  his  Tenants  had  Dcen  at  mem,  ii"".»  ™  ."—-   ■  —  VfT  -/"««- 

<  fay,  he  himfelf  fwearing  he  never  faw  any  fuch  Conventicles,  nor  any  
of  his  Tenants  pre- 

'  St*ffiSL  alfo  the  Lords  of  the  Committee  did '.flue  out .another  Proclamation,  co
m- 

<  manding  all  Noblemen,  Heritors,  and  others,  who  would  not  fublcr.be 
 the  Bond  10  fell  oft 

<  and  difpofe  all  their  Horfes  which  were  above  the  Value  of  Four  Pound   
 Sterhng  Pnce, 

<  before  the  1"  of  March  next  enfuing;  and  in  cafe  any  Horfe  above  that  Val
ue,  were  found 

«  in  any  of  their  Poffeffions,  after  that  Time,  they  mould  not  only  loie  the 
 Horfe,  but  forfeit 

«  the  Sum  of  One  hundred  Pounds  Scots  Money.'  liul-a 
«  Immediately  upon  his  Refufal  to  fubferibe  the  Bond,  notwithflanding  t

hat  hehad cleared 

'  himfelf  by  Oath,of  all  the  Crimes  laid  to  his  Charge,  the  Lords  appointe
d  a  Meffengcr  to 

'  chTrce  him  with  Letters  of  Lawborrows,  to  enaft  himfelf  m  the  lfook
s  of  Privy  Council, 

«  Thafhis  Wife  Children,  Men,  Tenants,  Cottars,  and  Servants,  fhould
  not  go  to  Conven- 

«  ticks  tnd f  other  dhSly Meetings,  under  the  Pain  and  Penalty  of
  double  his  valuedyear- 

«  Iy  Rent;  and  in  cafe  of  Faille,  he  was  to  be  denounced  Rebel  within  Six 
 Days. 

<y  Upon  which  he  wrote  to  the  Lords  of  the  Committee,  to  intreat  their  Lord  J ? *&** 

.  Week's  Continuance  ;  but  the  Lords  did  refufe  to  grant  him  fuch  a  Eavom::  VV
  hue  0 

«  he  did  immediately  repair  to  Edinburgh,  to  attend  the  Privy  Council,  and  to  of
tu  thu  J 

«  poffible  Satisfadion,  according  to  Law.  But  upon  Ins  coming  there,  a  Pro 
clama on  j«* 

«  toed  forth,  commanding  all  Noblemen,  Heritors,  and  others  of  the  We
lt  Country,  to  « 

«  part  out  of  EJinburghf 'within  Three  Days,  to  their  own  Homes;    b
efore  which .Time  h 

was  adually  denounced  Rebel  at  the  Market-croft  of  An;  bein
g  the  Head-buighof  the ,111 

'  was  actually  aenouncea  tveDei  ai  uic  utw«->™w»y'    r  •  1?    j-      1  v  Do,fmi  ' 
«  Shire,  and  Letters  of  Caption  iffued  forth  againft  him  for  apprehending  his  P™    , 

«  Wherefore,  finding  himfelf  in  fo  great  a  Strait,    and  his  Cafe  being  b
  oug ;hr to  fuch 

«  Extremity,  and  not  knowing  how  to  find  a  Remedy  m  Scotland, 
 and  being  allured  many 

.  of  thefe  Proceedings  were  illegal,  and  not  warrantable,  e.ther  by 
 the .Statute so 1  »s 

<  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  he  thought  ,t  his  Duty  to  repair  to  his  acred 
 M  efl *£ K & 

«  the  Fountain  of  juftice,  and  to  whofe  Sentence  and  Determinatio
n  he  >  content  torn 

«  his  Life  and  Fortune;  being  allured  in  his  own  Confcience,  that  he  h
as  not,  nor  evei 

*  knowingly  violate  any  of  his  Majefty's  Laws  or  Commands.  ,  M 

t  And  therefore  humbly  implores  his  Majefty  may  be  pleafed  to  confider  his  U
rte,   • 

«  examine  how  far  thefe  Proceedings  againft  him  and  his  Tenants,  and  
the  Ufage hena 

with  from  the  Infolence  of  the  Highlanders  and  others,  are  warranted  
by  Law 

ftoms  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland. ' 

C  A  S  S  I  L  S. This  is  a  true  Copy,  compared  and  examined  with  the  Original/  npcTER' 

London,  March***.  J-    *  U  K  K  * 

This  Mr.  Fcrrefter  was  Secretary  to  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,
znd  attefted the ■Copy.  ̂  

was  fent  down  to  the  Council  by  an  Exprefs,  as  foon  as  it  was  given  in  to  the  J  ̂  ̂  

cordingly,  I  find  by  the  Regifters,  that  April  i\  a  Copy  of  th
e  Cafe  of  the  t-ari  ̂  

.^■dow^to  was  fent  down  to 
the  Council, 
and  Atril  4. 
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•  oroduced  in  Council,  and  a  Draught  of  a  Letter  to  the  King  is  ordered  to  be  brought  in    1678. 

IS  Morrow  upon  that  Subject,  and  accordingly  it  is  brought  in,^/r;/  4"',  and  approven,  and,  -_ v' — . 
hat  I  may  do  Juitice  to  both  Sides,  I  Wert  it  here.  SKp? 
llw  tun  111  iheit 

May  it  plcafe  your  facred  Majefty, 

<  f 'He  firm  Aflurance  we  had  that  vour   Majefty  would  not  weaken  your  Authority  in  Later  to  ,i,« 

<  I    your  Judicatories  here,  and  efpecially  in  your  Privy  Council,  where  your  facred  Per-    °* 
<  fon  is  more  eminently  rcprefented,  and  to  whom  the  Care  of  your  Royal  Government 

1  here  is  committed  in  a  moft  lpecial  Manner,  did  not  lefien  the  great  Satisfaction  we  rcceiv- 

«  ed  from  your  Majefty's  Letter  of  the  x6,h  of  March  lart,  nor  can  we  forbear  to  cxprefs  our 

<  thankful  Acknowledgments  upon  the  Receipt  thereof;  and  tho'  it  doth  fully  fecure  usagainft 
1  all  lealoufies,  that  could  arife  from  any  Application  that  any  fadious  Perlons  may  make  to 

1  vou  aeainft  us  your  faithful  Servants;  yet  being  defirous  to  ow  this  Favour  to  your  Ma- 

'  felly's  luftice  as  well  as  Goodnefs,  and  to  let  your  Majelly  know  that  we  have  not  mifim- 

<  nloved  that  Power  with  which  your  Majefty  hath  intruded  us,  we  reiolved  to  fatisfy  your 

<  Maiefty  as  to  a  Paper  figned  by  the  Earl  of  Caffils,  and  whereof  your  Majefty  was  plcafed 

<  gracioufly  to  tranfmit  a  Copy,  which  hath  bcenihown  to  us,  and  in  which  we  jurtly  thought 

'  our  felves  concerned. '  . 
'  Whereas  the  Karl  reprefents,  that  we  granted  Commiffions  to  the  Marquis  of  At  hole  and 

<  others,  to  take  free  Quarter,  and  that  they  did  accordingly  take  the  fame,  contrary  to  the 

1  c '-h  Act  of  your  Majefty's  firft  Parliament :  We  humbly  conceive  that  your  Majefty  had  jult 
.  Rcafonto  look  on  his  |urifdiftion  of  Carrick,  and  fome  other  weftern  Shires,  as  m  a  State 

.  of  Rebellion,  fince  Field-conventicles  are  by  your  Laws  declared  to  be  Rendevouzes   ot
 

<  Rebellion :  and  that  thefe  were  fo  increafing,  that  there  were  far  more  armed  Men  allem
- 

.  bled  in  them  almott  weekly,  than  could  be  repreffed  by  almoft  thrice  the  Number  of  your 

.  Handing  Forces;  fo  that  we  behoved  either  to  fuller  your  Majefty  and  the  Peace  of  our 

.  native  Country,  to  depend  upon  the  Difcretion  of  fuch  vagrant  and  detracted  Mult
itudes, 

«  or  elfe  take  Care  to  pluck  up  with  one  Expence,  what  grew  fo  faft,  that  their  Mafters, 
 and 

<  all  who  were  fober,  did  with  us  apprehend  from  them  the  moft  fatal  Events :  And  v  et  we  i
n-     * 

■  vitcd  the  Commiflioners  of  Excifc,  Juitices  of  the  Peace,  and  your  Officers,  and  t
hat  Earl, 

•  among  others,  to  concur  in  fuppreffing  them  ,  which  they  returned   to  be  
.mpofhblc  foi 

■  them,  the  Diftempers  having  run  fo  high,  and  being  fo  univerfal,  as  they  pre
tended  that 

'  vour  Majefty  could  not  fecure  the  Country,  without  the  granting  a  new  
and  univerfal .!»- 

!  hkence  which,  as  it  would  have  adually  diffolved  the  prefent  Governme
nt,  io  would  have 

'encouraged  thefe  who  had  fucceeded  in  this  rebellious  Attempt,  to  pr
oceed  bv  new 'ones 

■  to  wring  the  Government  piece  and  piece  out  of  your  Majefty  1  Hands,  as 
 tfiofe r  of  Ids 

'  wicked  Principles  had  done  hy  the  fame  Means,  under  your  Royal  Father 
.  And  heietore 

-  c  conce  "d  ou  felves  neceflarily  obliged,  by  your  Royal  Letter  of  December  *
A  to  em- 

'  Ploy  fuch  as  offered  their  Service  in  this  dangerous  Exigent ,  nor  can  vvc :  underftanJf what  is 

'a  State  of  Rebellion,  if  frequent  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  grown
  above  Coricrlion,  be 

<  not  or  now  thofe  ihould  complain  in  this  Cafe,  who  were  themielvcs  g
uilty  of  iuffenng 

'  thefe  to  grow  incorrigible,  without  ever  ufing  any  Endeavours  to  re
prefs  them,  tho  in- 

'  veiled  wklfyour  Authority,  as  Sheriffs  and  Bailies,  which  0^*J£^»5£ "Sg 
'  With  them,  to  an  utmolt  and  exad  Diligence  in  iupprelling  alL D. ford; pi

s,  a,  d  aUo w  them 

'  toraifc  all  within  their  lurifdiaion.for  fecuring  the  Peace ;  and  they  being  fo  dated,  weccuv- 

'  cc  ve  ha  iTs  your  Majefty's  Prerogative  and  our  HaPPinefs,that  fuch  F  orce
s  as  you  imploy  for 

•  thcSafe  y  "f  your  CrownLd  us,  mould  be  maintained  by  fuch  as  p<^**<*2» 
'  This  hath  always  been  done  in  all  the  Expeditions  made  by you -Royal ' 

 Ancefer    for  re 

'  prefllng  fuch  intcftine  Diforders,  and  was  never  challenged  till  n
ow  ,  and  without Xlm  we 

'were  in  no  Security  fince  our  Country  cannot  afford  fuch  Handing  
01  ces,  noi  lo  mucn 

'  Sv  Caft  as  lay  rep  efs  fuch  Rebellions ,  and  if  we  wait  till-  your  Enemies  be  armed,  all 

'ScS^^nVl^,  and  the  ?  Ac*  Varlfi,  ̂ ^JffSS^A 
'  the  Counrrv  if  there  be  violent  'PrefumPtion  of  Rebellion,  and  JpOtl

mi  the  Loantry  by  «t- 

'  !Sffl^;  But  W  many  were  and  .^.^^*g 
'as Guards  to  declared  Traitors  >  and  vve  could  willingly  be  inf

ormed  how  without  th,  Mc 

•thod,  this  Kingdom  can  be  fceured.  Nor  ts  *|««K2^:I£ \tt£SS!MBL Firit  Pa 
Fa\  men 
a  Cam  a 

'  of  your    r1  Parliament,  is  10  tar  irom  reuriuuug  y«ui  »y  ■  «-  ~-    -  .---       ,  p  - 
'it  your  Prliamcnt  make  a  humble  Tender  to  your  Majefty  ̂ 7of^/Ca7AS 
'  for  the  promoving  of  your  Majefty's  Service,  and  the  Advancement  of  >°^ jJ^^J)^ 

'rity,  and  declare  thngr  ant  the  faid  MdtUa  to  you  for  comp  efctng  any  foragn 
JjW'™ 

'  Trouble  or  Iufurreefion,  andgrvcfi.il  ̂ ^toy^C<mc,lto^thUOfi»^t^  ac 
'  "rding  to  thi  Infinitum  and  Commands  the,  Jball  ™e'™  {""JZfX'o  iudge  whe- 
'  H  the  very  Words  of  the  Ad  of  Parliament,  we  leave  it  to  

youi  Majefty  to  judge  whe 
L  1  111  1 
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Times  and  Shires  wherein  there  were  fuch  Trouble,  and  conltam    Rendevouzes 

of  Rebels   a     hey  acknowledge  were  above  their  Conxion,  
the  Law  did  not  impower 

V*      ,'    yi   „..-  -  nnmrnand.  dated   December     }\    to  quarter  thefe '  °f  Rt,diT  ,WS^r  «^s  ̂ numd.  dated  'ZW-  «%    to  quarter  thefe 
your  MajeiMnd  us,  by  your  expic      ̂   d  wfa     thc  Tender  of  „ ^  J Forces  "i  thele  bhne ^    Nor  can  ^        c  ^  .f  ,£  do 

PrRJhPllions  in  an  orderly  way,  you  may  not  raife  Forces,  and  quart
er  hem  freely  m  fuch f  andRebelhons  nanoiaeuy      y    y  ,  the  Ailiitance  ot  our  Fortunes,  whereof 

.  turbulent  Places     And  a  the  la  d £*  on     ̂   ^  ̂   rf  ^  ̂  ̂       ot 
«  fomefewNig  uf.ee  M^5"^  whycrever  your  Authority  and  Government  •„  any «  mat  Infurreftions,  ioit  °""s™ej"£  reafonablc  Man  to  judge,  if  your  Authority  and 
«  ways  concerned.  And  ̂ ,lea^c°edywhere  fuch  conftant-  Rendevouzcs  of  Rebellion 
.  Government  was-  not  ̂ f^S^KJmnbers  of  armed  Men ,  their  Numbers  an] 
«  were  kept  by  df]^^mivZ  orSy  Officers  declaring  that  the  fame  was  above 
!  Contempt  %?wlnZ^'™^°2  p  0cedure  none  can  complain  who  deferved  the  Pro- 

',  SS^L«5fii9wS  P-ceably  and  fecuring  their  own  Shires,  they  might 

'■  evite  the  Danger.'  reorefentcd ;  for  we  only  gave  Orders  to  take  free  Quarter 
.  But  yet  our  Orden .  a.e    falfl    ige  ented  y^  (^  ha$  Qf       ., 

1  as  your  Council  and  c°mm""  V^Quwter  tho'  thefe  "Shires  be  the  firfl  Advancers;  and 
«  denied,  fo.^^^Xe^S&ffiSen  Fund  for  Payment,  fo  they  who  ad! 
«  which,  as  .t  IS  neceffaiy  where  'hereto    u  ^ ;         ̂   ̂   ng_ 
.  vance  cannot  compla  n, if  they  ̂      ™ocen  ^.^  ^ 
<  glefted  to  diflip ate  thofe  Convent ge  ,  d     „  J     J  c  whci.e  he  hath  fo <  .ed  Meetmg-houfes  to  be  built  w  Knout  any  >ft  >  '  and  having  now  contemned  your 
«  Friends,  lo  much  tollouMng,  and  fo  g.eat  juu wi  ,  ^  ̂  Du  ̂ y^, 
«  Proclamation,  andaccufed  you  Pnvy  L ounc  o r  p ̂   8  thefe  Inlblencies,  and 
«  every  Man  in  *■£*»«>     omc **g^£$jkJbJfa  Cafes,  where  their  Re- that  the  Shire  in  gene  alls  all  that  OUgttt  ^  none  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂  

Majeity's  own  Guards  "^"SUB^ 
their  Allowance Rafted  And  we •  W^ /ffiffi,  more  than  thofe  who  complain 

«  introduce  any  Thing  where* '  °«  ̂ "^ m Jg !  inC0rdgiblenefs  of  Offenders,  as  well  as 

'«  SaaBSSSSSBSj^  5  which  
wl  fliall  be  careful  to  JUdge  your <  People,  arid  that  no  Innocent  may  luflcr.  .   is  humbj    a(rertd) 

<  Whereas  n  is  rePr^'^  conceive  many  Tnings  are  allow- 
«  that  the  Bond  was  only  ofteied    but  not  pie lie c  ,  an  there  being  new  Emer- 
.  cd  in  Matter  of  Government,  for  ̂ fe^/^ffieh i«e fe  fudden  SV  mean,  that 
«  gents  daily,  which  Parliaments  could  not  forelee,  and  wipcn  arc  1  d    hat 

i  fhey  cannot  attend,  nor  do  they  require  P«''»  ;.  uc  s Q a ^  wtoh  in  Prudence 

«  very  many  Initances;  and    th.s    is   moftjuft,  becaute  in  e xtraoio in ;1y         And  who  can 

«  Sd  be  commenfurate  to  the  Danger,  otherw.le  
it  is  no  Securuy  at  at 1.  a  fe 
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In  this  very  Paper,  War,  and  all  relating  thereunto,  is  in  your  Majefty's  Power ;    and  this 
huh  been  done  conftantly  in  Council,  and  aflented  to  cheerfully  by  iuch  as  are  now  diicon- 
tcnt,  becaufc  the  fame  is  done  by  us.' 
t  The  other  Particulars  relating  to  free  Quarter,  the  demolifhing  of  thefe  Meeting-houfcs 
and  the  Infolencics  charged  only  in  general  Terms  by  that  Paper,  are  fully  anfwered  by  the 
Committee  of  your  Majefty's  Council. ' 
«  And  upon  a  full  Review  of  both  Papers,  it  is  humbly  intreated,  your  Majefty  may   be 
plcafed  to  takefuch  Courfc,  as  may  difcourage  luch  as  have  opened  a  new  Way  of  conftant 

Trouble  to  your  Majefty,  of  conftant  reproaching   your  Council    and  Judicatories,  and' of inflaming  and  mifinforgiing  the  Parliaments  and  Subjects  of  your  other  Kingdoms/ 
<  Upon  which  account  it  is  humbly  craved  from  your  Majefty's  juftice,  that  the  Earl  of 
Cafeils,  who  hath  contemned  your    Proclamation,  and  charged   your  Privy  Council  with 
Crimes  of  fo  high  a  Nature,  may  be  fent  down  Prifoner,  to  be  tried  and  judged  according 
to  Law ;  of  which  Purfuit  your  Majefty  ihall  be  fully  acquainted  before  it  come  to  a  final 

Determination,  which  we  conceive  in  this  and  all  other  Cafes  to  be  the  Duty  of' 

1678. 

Mojf  gracious  Sovereign, 
Tour  Majefty  s  moft  humble  y  mo  ft  faithful^  and  mofi 

obedient  SubjecJs  and  Servants. 

Subfcribed  ut  in  Sederunt,  except  the  Prefidcnt; 

Prefident, 

Trcafurer-dcpute, 
Regiiter, 
Advocate, 

Juftice-clerk, Niddry, 

The  Sederunt  are, Abqyn, 

Kintore, Cat  hue  ft, 

Elphingfloun, 

Rofey 

Belhaveit) 

Chancellor, 
St.  Anarews^ 
GlafgoWy 
Lawderdaky 
T)ouglasy 
MariJbaL 

Whether  the  Earl  of  Cafeils  had  Allowance  to  anfwer  this  Letter,  I  know  not,  but  if  he-  Remarks uPo* 
had,  it  was  no  difficult  Task.  It  is  indeed  fmoothly  enough  drawn,  and  contains  all  that  can  ici 
well  be  faid  in  defence  of  fo  black  a  Step*  but  the  Foundations  upon  which  the  reafoning 
Part  of  it  leans,  have  been  overturned  in  the  former  Part  of  this  Hiftory  ;  and  any  thing 
like  Argument  in  it,  runs  upon  Miftakes  and  perfect  Stretches.  It  is  well  known,  there  was 

as  little  "Rebellion  at  Field-conventicles  as  in  the  Churches;  and  the  Managers  firft  give  thefe 
Meetings  Names,  and  then  reafon  upon  thofe  Names  as  Law  and  Fatt,  and  find  the  Weft 
Country  in  a  State  of  Rebellion,  becaufe  in  their  Confcience  they  have  no  Freedom  to  en- 

gage to  bear  down  thefe  Meetings,  which  there  is  no  queftion  the  Heritors  could  have  done, 
if  they  had  had  Freedom  to  do  it,  and  had  not  been  convinced  other  Methods  would  be 

more  for  the  King's  Inter  eft. 
I  cannot  pafs  the  Letter  without  remarking  further,  That  as  their  Rcafonings  are  ill  foun- 

ded, fo  they  advance  Fafts  which  all  the  Country  knew  to  be  other  wife :  For  Inftance,That 
weekly  there  were  more  armed  Men  at  Conventicles  in  the  Weft,  than  Three  Times  the 
Number  of  the  K  ing's  Handing  Forces  could-  reprefs.  People  who  were  at  thefe  Meetings 
fmile  at  this  Bugbear  the  Managers  and  Prelates,  from  Conicience  of  Guilt,  form  to  them- 
felves.  Till  fome  Years  after  this,  there  were  very  few  armed  at  Conventicles.  Mr.  Weljh 
Weed,  and  a  few  others  who  were  intcrcommuned,  had  Arms  with  them,  but  their  Num- 

bers were  very  iniignificant :  And  what  a  mean  Shift,  not  to  call  it  Juggling  with  the  King, 
isit  to  tell  him,  That  the -Council  had  not  ordered  free  Quarter,  but  only  the  Committee, 
who  aclcd  by  their  Power,  and  that  the  Exaclions  mentioned,  were  only  advanced  firft  by 
foe  Shire  of  Air.  Were  they  ever  repaid?  or  was  there  ever  a  Defign  to  repay  them  ? 
pother  palpable  Untruth  is,  That  free  Quarters  were  only  upon  Refufers  of  the  Bond,  when 

>l's  known  that  the  Highlanders  came  many  Days  before  the  Time  of  taking  the  Bond, 
and  free  Quarters  were  allowed  on  Cuninghamhead's  Lands,  and  others  who  cannot  be  rec- 

koned,Refufers.  And  what  a  Jeft  is  it  to  tell  the  King,  that  the  Bond  was  offered,  but  not 
Prcilbd !  If  the  fending  in  an  Army,  and  charging  with  Lawborrows,  and  putting  to  the 

Horn,  was  not  Preffing,  I  know  'not    what     is.    But  I  am  afhamed  to  infill  upon  fuch  evi- 
dent Mifreprefcntations. 

w.  With  this  Letter  an  Information  by  the  Committee  of  their  Procedure  is  fent  up  ftf  the 

Klng.  There  were  a  good  many  of  them  now  come  to  Edinburgh  from  Glafgow  with  it, aQd  it  follows. 

Limit A  tru$ 
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/!   Q     >f  £»0  Information  of  the  Committee  of  his  Majefifs 
 Council,    met  in   the  fy, 

li~&<       Zltoceciure  Igamfi  the  Earl  of  Caflils.     Glaigow,  Apn
l  3d>  i*78. 

■     <  -T  He  Lords  of  the  Committee,  in  purfuancc  of  their  Inftruaions.and  the  Tr
uft  commit. 

8S53"    <    1      ted  to  them,  having  proceeded  with  all  poffiblc  Tenderaefs  and  Equa ,ty  againft  all 
diarown  Pm-     _     '    lt"1"        ,  ,'  . r. __  ft  ;„    j^  ,^mitp  rhp  [nmlhre  the  Lad  of   Lalstls  has  Honp  K;~ 
cedure  wiiift  «  Perfons  convened 

%uf  oi     '  felf  and  them 

them,  having  procecucu  w.ui  «..  i~^»   *-  ~t.    ,    r.^  *? V  ;  , 6     u  "l 
med  before  them,  do  admire  the  Injulhce  the  Larl  of  Cajstls  has  done  him. 

«  i  them,  by  mifreprefenting  them  and  their  Procedure,  as*Ppcars  by  the  Double, 

.  a  Paper   the  Principal  whereof,  the  Committee  are  informed-,  the 
 Earl  d,d  fign ,  and  «. 

'  drefs  to  his  Majefty;    which  obliges  them  to  give  the  following    Ac
count  of  Matter  of 

'  ̂i's  to  the  Commimon  mentioned,  given  to  fome Noblemen  and  others,  the  Earl  miiin- 
«  forms  concerning  the  Commiflion  given  to  the  Larl  of  Strathmore  ;

    for  he  had  no  fuch 
torms  concern   S  f  (h    Highlanders,  having  none  under  his  Command.' 

?JJfro  the  Earl hi  combg  TJoMfgow,  to  receive  the  Committee  
of  Council  their  Com- 

<  a, «Z i  for  diftrmine  the  Bailiary  of  Carrick,  it  was  a  Duty  lying  upon,  and  which 

T^Sn  ?h^o^  his  Majefty,  performed  as  well  as  he: 

And  h    C SitoS comptnedot,  is  conform  to  his  Majcity's  Letter  to  the  Cou
ncil 

«  Cferii*,  upon  which  the  Council's  [nftruftions  to  the  Committee
  were  formed,  and 

'  ̂ g£5E^^^^^  Refpea    treated  the  Earli  inrenuiring 
<  him  to  throw  down  theVting-houfes  in  Carrick,  which  t

hey  m.ght  very  ea  ly  have 
him  to  t"row        ,    F  hj  h  were  there   but  they  judged  it  more  for  the  Larl'sln- 

:  S  Ind "  hSefervTfon  of  his  Rights  and  Privileges  of  junfdiclfon,  a
nd  that  he  might 

«  WVr  aftive  in  that  Charge  he  hath  from  his  Majefty,  that  i
t  mould  be  done  rather  by 

*$£&    Bm  the  Circumftances  of  his  Carriage  and  Depor
tment   in  that  Affair,  h  out 

4  nnrv  to  represent ;  which  was  as  fol
lows.  ' ' 

?  When  firft  the  Committee  called  for  him,  and  held  forth  how  ncgl
ert.ve  he  had  been  in 

<  rheDifcharge  of  his  Truft  committed  to  him  by  his  Majef
ty,  in  fuftenng  Mceting-houies 

<  I    iJ  hnih     and    fo   to  continue  within  his  Jurifdidion,  and  that  he
  was  fo  remils  in  his 

Dnw   «  neve" to  gWe  the  Council  Notice  of  it  s    vet  the  Co
mmittee  did  then  require 

<  hSo  cSn  h^fdf  in  that  Affair,  and  to  go  ani  deftroy 
 thefe  Houfes,  which  he  po- 

<  ELvrefufed  to  do:  But  after  many  Arguments  that  were 
 ufed  to  perfwade  him  o 

S    Dntv    and  fome  of  the  Members  of  the  Committee  
were  diipenfed  with  in  pr.vaK 

\  ?    Sffi' Hm  So,  he  at  laft  was  moved  to  accept  of  the  Committee's  written  0 r- 

.  1a       M?  S  his  expref^ Tprovifion,  that  his  Acceptance  thereof  fhould  no
t  oblige  him  to 

oerV  "il*1!   S ?he  Zuld  meet  with  any  Oppofition  or  Ref.ftance  ;  which  the  Committee, 

P"rfK  Credit,  deftgned  to  have  concealed,  and  did  not  allow
  the  fame  to  be  recor. 

«  f/gJ nJ ■  w«riiebemdiftiinR  of  thefe  Meeting-houfes  performed  by  him;  buttheCoun 

«  ded;PnS  hearing  k  w^s  ordeVed  by  the  Committee,  knew  well  it  woul
d  Monet**- 

try-people,  hearing  ̂   °£,rJ  andydemollflied    the  fame.    And  whereas  the  tar  pre- 

S  Tha°  thrCommiee  would  not  allow  him  to  take  al
ong  with  him  the ;  Gentleme 

*  of  fheCVuntrv  in  thdrArms  toaffift  him,itis  reprefen
ted,  that  the  laft  Day  for  d.larmng tto 

c  p;rtof^eCoumry,waswithinaDay  oftheTimethat  
he  was  to  report  the :  Accoun  of  to* 

c  r!™r,    huthe  had  Nine  Days  Time  from  the  Date  of  the  Order
,  before  the  laft  W  P 

SfarmTng J  in  which  he  might  have  very  well  done 
 it,  before  his .  Fne^svvere  4W 

«  rned      And  albeit  he  was  appointed  to  return  and  give  an  Acco
unt  of  his  M'g^c't 

«  Earl  o  returning  the  Timber,  and  burning  the  fame  ;  which  the  Larl  at 
•  W»  Kg  ,)C 

«  the  Committee  as  done.    By  all  which   it  appears  
with  what  Reluaancy  and  Aver. 

'  fSS^SSlSL  publifhthe  Council's  Proclamation,  at  the  Markct-crofs  ofg 

«  BJfarv  and  Pariih-churches,  it  is  a  Service  in  courfc,  alw
ays  perfo  me dby^M  ̂  

«  ffi(&.tcsin  the  Kingdom;  and  albeit  his  Lordihip  be  th
e  molt  conliderable  Per ™  k 

<  ffiuyjhe  gave  the  leaft  Obedience  to  the  fa
id  Proclamation,  whereby  he  gave  ill  E*amP 

'  ?  Mfof  !hethfre!°Quadrter  and  Plunder  the  Earl  complains  of, 
 committed  on  his T.ands^ 

c  Fifteen  hundred  Men,  the  Committee  denies  
their  Knowledge  thereof,  much  lefs 

<ceffion 
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ffinn  to  any  fuch  Thing.  Nor  was  there  any  Complaint  made  thereof  to  them  nor  to  ̂ g. 

'Cu  w^Vior-eeneral,  nor,  for  any  thing  they  can  learn,  to  any  interior  Othcer  :  But  the  Lorn-  ̂ _J_^ 

'  ■  V'hein"  well  informed,  that  the  Inhabitants  of  thefe  Lands  have  ot  late  fallen  on  from 
'  m-  lovaf  uid  well  afleded,  to  be  molt  dilaftbaed,  and  the  Er.couragers  and  Entertain- 
'  bein1'  Mr  Jobit  rVel/h,  and  other  outlawed  Preachers,  of  any  Part  in  the  Weft,  did  oblige 

'  ef  for' the  Peace  of  that  Country,  to  fend  a  conliderable  Number  of  Forces  thither,they 

'  l^e  iuft  Reafon  to  fufpc£i  that  Country,  as  in  a  State  of  Rebellion ;  in  which  Cale  
I'or- 

!ST and  their  Entertainment  arc  ncccflary  and  unavoidable.'  
.  . 

.We  cannot  but  take  Notice  in  that  Paper  of  the  Earls  relating  to  the  Procla
mation,  dif- 

,  Zoine  thofc  who  refufed  jo  take  the  Bond,  of  keeping  Horles  above  the  \  alue 
 of  Four 

'SW    and   of  the  Penalty  to  be  a  Hundred  Pounds  Scots,  how  ready  he  is, 

?fe  had  any  Ground,  to  make  the  Committee  appear  unequal,  by  maki
ng  fuch  a  feem- 

„  Oi  broportion  in  the  Calculation  of  the  Horfe's  Price  in  Englijb  Money,  a
nd  the  Pe- 

!  3ym  IX  Money :    Nor  does  he  relate  truly  the  reftriaed  Value  of  the  Horie.co
nform 

'tfyUbeftr°heEaarl)did  purge  himfelf  by  Oath,  of  fuch  Delinquencies  as  he  was  charged ■u  in  Times  mil   relating  to  himfelf  and  h  s  own  Family,  yet  that  laid  no  Reftraint  on 

1 2 h(SSSKta  that  thSe  ,  in  obedience  to  his  M^Commands, might req
uire  the 

,  £e  legal  Security  of  him,  by  way  of  Lawitrrews,  which  th
ey  had  done  ot  all  the  Heri- 

'  <0Tne  ComSuecdoes  abfolutely  deny,that  the  Earl  did  ever  write  to  them  any  f
uch  Let- 

,  J*,  he  mm  ions;  and  albeit  he  had,  it  had  been  mod  unfit 
 for  the  Committee  to  have 

canted 1  anTS  Defire,  in  refpCa  it  would  have  been  
a  bad  Preparative,  and  not  agreeable 

'  ̂SeEad'aoesnot  inform  right  concerning  the  Caption  alledged  tided  out  ag*nfl  him  ;     , 
.  Jr  ere  w  is  never  any  Order  to  apprehend  his  Perfon,  nor  wa

s  it  intended  by  the  Com- 

,  Pefotha"the  Strait  he  pretenas  to  have  been  in,  was  altogether  his  o
wn  ground lefs  Ap- 

m '  h,n'f,nn     and    the  Committee  do  humbly  defire  his  Majefty  may   take  notice  how  th
e 

'<fri  do sJtl umni  te  and Tproaqh  them,  as  if  their  Proceedings  were  ill
egal  and  unwar- 

™lbk  wStS  humbly conceive  is  a  Crime  of  a  very  hi
gh  Nature  for  any  private  Sub- 

■  gftSS  wWeh  they,  in  all  Humility,  fubj
e^tohis  Majeft/s  Confideration. 

Cathnefs.     Linlithgow. 

Rofs.  Strathmore. 

TVc  n^nrefentition  hath  nothingin  it  that  needs  Refledion
s.    As  to  the  Differences  'twixt 

gi2Sffl&  tadttat  Weigh,  «  £.«*.,  .tat  aotop*  put
t. 

*feiSS*ffi  "ttatfc  "Etf o7  Turr,,  ,„d  Lotd  M«.<>>  ■»•  «P  <°  ffiS&&
 

Men,  4f.  N-  ,•- ,  «  L...ct  .0 •  Fntnd."'"  «*» SeJ™«  rf  i,,  U  come  Imd  «•  *  * 

5iCSSSS3ftS?  55£i *al  -  d.  King,  upon 
 ....  taok  of  «, Highland  Incurfion  upon  the  Weft.  rpnf1pmpn  ;n  ruP  \yefl-  Country,  who  The  Spirits  «f 

Our  Managers   highly flamed  the ^^h  ̂ J^^  A^^-^A  ̂ S^- had  made  a  Stand  againft  the  Bond,  racked  vum  10  many  "v*6        £  *nf-*rrain  Thoughts  ofllieK,nK's 

Blame  of  the  Obffinfcy  of  the  meaner  Sort  upon  them   and  taOM  
"££* 

Profecuting    fome    of    them  with    the  utmo      be veil ty.     upon       p  f  furthcr    ft 
Barbarity  of  this  Experiment,  ot  the  H ighland I  Holt,  wi h  ̂ *g£  ,o  Church- 

Wrary  'Steps,  fowred  the  Spirits  even  ̂ pS^  ̂ ^Xthis  inhumaneTreat- govcrnment :  Not  only  did  the  poor  harallcd  Presbyterian ;  gront  "  - ,.    i(  and 

joent  but  even  a  grea't  many  who    ̂ rfc^rfffiSSS  - 

^.tfigrss  ssaf  ISF™ of  trylns  kaI  pity  the  King 
would  exercile  towards  his  poor  harafled  Subjects.  Accordingly, 

M  rn  m  m  m  m  nuw     t^' 
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rds  the  End  of //*«*,  Duke  Hamilton,  and  about  a  Dozen  of   oihcrS) 

and  otl 
ro  Court  in 
JftN*. 

filKaS  1  d  .KvefbLn^ee^ered  to  the  Counci!  here  
the  King  would  certain! 

v^fufe  to  look  upon  them.  However,  their  goingoti  w.thout  as
king  Leave,  was  not a  |itde 

urprifn-  and  unexpected  to  them.  Sir  George  Lockbart  was  going
  up  about  his  Aftans,  and urprmn     ana  iu,L  Heritor,   thoic  Lircumltances  made  him  not 

rP,e  in  til  iam-ition  diichlging  Per.bns  not  t
o  leave  the  Kingdom  ?h 

AlZ'ance    Great  Pains  were  ufed  to  prevail  with  Sir  George  to  ask  a  L
.cence,  but  he,  for 

•SKTlitri  n   j    r«  «f  rrinvnnres    were  the  Marquis  of  .AM?  and  the  bail  of  Perth,   who  h
ad  been 

fertS1  ge£  in  235SStoto3rf  the  W,  but  ftill  moderate  in  their  Management.    How 
"*""  kcai^  that  hey  cbLed  Sides,I  ftiall  not  fay :  It  is  a  charitable  Conitruci.on  p

ut  upon  it,  th« 
itcametnattney  eiiaig  pountrv    and  oblerved  the  peaceable  Carriage  of  Presbyteri- 

when  ̂ .^g^J^JSSS®  the  Noblemen  and  others  of  good  Senfe,  and  found 

SRSyKSSdSh^fiSfSf  nny  more  be  adi
vein  the  Severities,  which  were  with- 

^iSKh*  w«  KlfttftB? wS^  returned, 
 they  were  fo  difpleafcd  with  the 

tc^rfrom  .  ̂ )d JSSite  Pwtat*  that  hey  were  allcdged  to  countenance  Conventicles,  which  at  the 

&?££  &  o  ?  h OTc  began  to  be  L  up  in  fuch  Parts  of  the  Nati
on,  that  were  not  ,mmedi- 

L„<iKe5,fter,  Ketui n  ot  t lie  lear uc  ,     A      ,/  of  this  t  fina  the  Bifliop  of  <M0toRgr  complaining «fc*2S     ately  undci  the  lcr.oi  ot  trie _Army.  f  s    ̂ ^  the  pan-    ̂  
of  Conven- ticles and  t 
Countenance 

S'i
cm 

 b 
,e  Mirqui

s  
of 

Jthth  and  Earl 
5    SCt  a  Let  eTTo  the  Lord  Ke^ftMs  Year 

:     My  Copy' of  it  wants  the  particular 

£  E but  I  fuppole  it  has  been  before  they  went  uP  to 
 Court,  and  I  mfert  it  here. 

My  Lord, 

*  olnce  my  Return  from  the  North,  I  am  furprifed  to  hear  of  the 
 feat  and  jh^eMFg- 

.  S  conSicles  in  VeHb  Shire,  it  being  as  much  influenced  by  t
he  Marqu.s  of  ̂ AJs 

p       ,  ,"JnPj  i,v  m,  i.uhoritv     There  is,  be  ide  many  others,  a  conftant  held-con- «  Lxample,  as  dnefted  by  h"  Authority,     iner      ,  j  ̂  

'  If  CffiS  SB  SKWJSSSSS^tr  -oftferious,  g«^ 

.  MiX?  Sat  my  Lord  M.  may  know  it,  andthe  
rather  that  it  comes  from  fuch  a  Mm 

•  would  /  which  infinuate  all  the  Blame  of  thofe  Diforde
rs  and  Dirturb  nces  to  be  up 

.  Marqus  and  Earl  forefaid,  but  efpecially  upon  the  forme; ;  fuel    as A    How    ̂ om 

.  Sge  on  a  hidden,  that  the  mod  orderly  and  obedient  S .h
ire  fhoul, i  1 ec «fo   '    «J 

■  and  turbulent?     **.  Whence  is  it,  that  the  Marq
uis  or  Atbole  and ,  bail  o -.term 

«  a   they  kept  Fricndlhip  with  the  Duke    of  Ladder  d
ale     and  ̂ «*k clave  " 

-  Duty  to  thPe  King,  that'shire,  under  their  Powerand  W^fg^&f^ 

;  dierice;  and  now  fince  they  parted  from  his  Grace,  that  it  is  fal
len  into  tneie        ̂ fa 

«  ihkh  'are  fo  definitive  to^onarchy,  as  well  asjq  Rehgjon  and  the  C Ju  ch     ̂   ̂  d 
«  ther  there  be  not  a  deeper  Dcfign  in  corrupting  Terth  bhne,  than  WJSM*     int0  the 

«  Shire  being  the  Key  to  open  the  Door  to  all  Manner  of  Mutinies  and   pjo
rdefi ̂         fc 

«  No  them  Parts  oS  Scotland,  which  is  yet  almolt  untainted, 
 yea,  and  "'"equaintcd  w»      ̂  

»«  S  Hun  our s  and  Diforders  that  infefl  and  threaten  the  Peace  of  the
  Kingdom?    4         ̂  

her  t ml  d  contented  Party  have  not  fo  far  prevailed  upon  ̂ i^W^Sto&*5 

'  S ¥S  as  to  engage  their  Lordfltips  to  give  Way  to.thele  ̂ W^^Med  ^ 

«  to  fuffer  he  other  Half  of  the  Kingdom  (which  » yet  i
ntire  almoft)  to^cm  pg 

«  debauched  '  thereby  their  Lordfltips  may  m  the  Iiluc  be  as  W^^^^Mf 

*  ana  Kmgdom      r.  W  hethcr  all  thofe  Pretences  
can  in  any  tolerat 1c ScnU.  be^cco 
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t  por  my  Part  I  am  not  able  to  anfwer  thefe  fhrcwd  Qucilions,  when  put  Jo  it.    My  good    167$, 

<  Lord,  I  freely  allow  your  Lordlhip  to  mew  my  Lord  Marquis  this  Letter,   and  Ihew  him  ,   J    \ 

1  I  have  fo  much  'Zeal  for  the  King  s  Service,  the  Intcreit  of  Religion  and  the  Church,  and 
<  {0  much  Honour  for  his  Lordlhip,  that  I  could  not  conceal  this  horn  him,  nor  from  your 
,  Lordfliip,  who,  I  know,  willies  both  his  Pcrlbn  and  Family  both  Honour  and  Happincfs, 

t  he  keeping  his  Duty  to  his  Prince  and  his  Prince's  faithful  Minilters:  Yea,  the  rather  I  do \  it  now,  that  by  the  fame  honclt  Miniller  I  learn,  that  the  Phanatick  People  openly  lay  in 

;  tjiat  Shirc,  that  they  cxped  Connivance  from  the  Marquis  of  At  hole  and  Earl  of  "Perth ; 
i  \nd  that  Mr.  Hary    Murray,  when  charged  with  Neglecl  in  not  punilhing  thefe  Dilorders, 

<  invidioully  blamed  the  Privy  Council,  who,  I  am  fure,  never  denied  Alliitance  and  Encou- 

[  ,-agement  to  Sheriff  Principal  or  Deputes,  for  fupprefTmg  of  thefe  mad  Dilorders. ' 
'  1  beo-  Pardon  for  this  long  Letter,  which  my  Zeal  for  the  Church  hath  drawn  from  me, 

<  to  whiten  I  add  nothing,  but  that  1  am, ' 
My  Lord, 

Tour,  &Ci 

This  Letter,  tho'  writ  with  Art  enough,  if  communicate,  did  not  hinder  thefe  Two  Noble-  ™:^/J°  1 
men  from  appearing  with  others  for  the  Liberties  of   their    Country,   and  accordingly  r 

went  up  to  London.     I  am  informed,  that  when  they,  with  their  Servants^  and  fome  Gentle-  groa  in  j 
men,  were  upon  their  Road  in  Aunandale,  they  loft  their  Way;  and  it  being  late,  the  Two  J£jj* 
Noblemen  were  obliged  to  llielter  in  a  Cottage  in  that  Country.     The  People  having  heard 

fomewhat  of  their  Errand  in  going  up,  were  extremely  kind  to  them,  wilhing  them  heartily 

Succefs.     When  they  could  not  get  in  their  Horfes  under  Lock  and  Key,  or  perhaps  to  ifny 

Houfe/the  Noblemen  appeared  concerned  for  them,  left  they  mould  be  ftolen,  having  heard 

Annandale  fpoken  of  for  Healing  of  Horfes ;  but  the  Country-people  told  them  they  were  in 

no  Hazard,  there  was  now  no  thieving  among  them,  fince  the    Field-preachings  came   into 

that  Country,  and  talked  of  many  other  Branches  of  Reformation  wrought  by  Mr.  IVelJh, 

a\ve  have  heard,  that  as  loon  as  the  Council  got  Notice  of  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  and  others  ̂ ^ 
their  being  gone  off,  they  lent  up  the  Earl  of  Murray  *xA  Lord  CoUmgtoun  to  the  King,  £g**i 
to  counter  them  ;  and  we  have  had  the  Letter  writ  with  thofe.    Nothing  further  otters  until  Lawborrw* 

the  19th  of  April,  when  an  Exprefs  came  down  from  London  to  the  Council,  who  were  cal- 
led atEfrht  in  the  Morning;  and  from  a  Letter  writ  that  Week  from  Edinburgh,  by  a  good 

Hand   I  find,  that  they  fat  clofe  until  Four  in  the  Afternoon.     I  have  noticed  nothing  in  the 

Regifters  of  this  Day's  Date,  but  the  Letter  to  the  Earl  of  Murray  and  Lord    CoUingtoun, 

upon  the  King's  Letter  and  Commands  to  the  Council,  bearing,  'That  he  had  confidered  fome 

•  Reprefentatlons  made  by  fome  of  his  Subjeas,anent  the  late  Methods  with  the  WeitCoun- 

<  try;  with  the  Aufwers  made  thereunto,  and  Replies,  which  fo  fortified  the  Reprefentatlons, 

1  that  he  relolved  to  hear  and  confider  Things  fully;  and  in  the  mean  time  commanded  that 

<  the  Bond  and  reborrows  be  fufpended  till  his  further  Pleafure  be  lent,  and  that  all  the 

'  Forces,  except  his  own  Guards,  be  immediately  disbanded.  This  Letter  was  very  lur
pn- 

fing,  when  by  their  laft  they  had  defired,  and  no  doubt  fome  of  them  hoped,  t
hat  the  Ear 

of  Cafsils  mould  be  lent  down  Prifoner.  That  fame  Day  it  was  fold  at  Edinburgh, 
that  he 

King  had  appointed  Six  of  the  Cabin-council  at  London,  to  confer  with  our 
 Nobility  that 

were  gone  up,    the  Dukes  of  Tork,  Monmouth,  Chancellor,  and  Three  othe
rs. 

Upon  the  Receipt  of  this,  the  Council  difpatched  Sir  George  Mackenzie  to  
London,  and  g»g 

wiShhn  they- w  rite  "he  Slowing  Letter  to  the  Earl  of  Murray  a«d  Lord  CoUingtoun,  whom  gjgj. 
they  had  before  lent  up  to  manage  their  Bufineis.  (  *«* 

Mjy  Lordsi 

1  X  T  tR     mm',^,]  vnnr  T  nrdlliiDS  Letter,  fiffnifvinff  to  us  his  facred  Majelly's  Commands,  $eg!LJ& 

'  W    wh      V     c"   o±SX  Ml  come  ffflmn,   M  ever  be  obeyed  by  us  wi  t    g» 
'  a»  Alacrity   nd  Satisfaction,  being  bound  not  only  in  Duty  to  be  exemplary  to  

others  man  ̂   ,«„„,- 

'  entire  Deference  to  our  Royal  Matter,  but  in  Gratitude  to  his  Majelty,  uho 
 docs  fowjfe- 

'  ly  and  generoufly  own  us  in  maintaining  his  own  Authority. 

'  You  know  how  much  all  were  inclined  to  g.ve  the  Council  ready  Obcd^ncc,  
allude 

Noblemen  intereltcd  thcmfelves  in  this  Phanatical  Quarrel I ;    how  re  dy  .  I  wer
e    ■   co  cu 

'  h  allirting  his  Majcfty.borh  with  their  own  Tenants  and  M.lit.a;  f&™"ve'  '£*»* 

;  ahle,  how  ready  the  Gentry  and  Heritors  in  every  Sh. re  were    0  .. c         ̂ guty*»d 

Sixteen;  which,  in  Ihcwing  how  all  Ways  were  taken  and  owned  lot   a,   I  ̂   ̂   £<£ 
Authority   did   hike  a  iuit  Terror  in  all  thofe  who  were  rehaftoiy  .    

  W  liucas  im    n 

',  Num,x,,>;n^HluteuroJufnefs  of  thofe  who  *JW^*^S£^S 

"•  aiuitme  h  s  iV  aielty,t>otn  witn  tne.i  own  iu.«u»«nu  ,   ,    ■     -- 

*ble,  how  ready  the  bentry  and  Heritors  in  every  Sh. re  were  to  tfr,  &Zfl?lwl 

Sixteen;  which,  in  Ihcwing  how  all  Ways  were  taken  and  owned  
lot  a,  I  hngrt, l  Royal 

Authority   did   hike  a  iuit  Terror  in  all  thofe  who  were  rehaftoiy  
.      N  bereas  now  tne 

'  ̂ umbe?  nd  Hu  nou  otdhefs  of  thofe  who  are  gone  up   has  done  a
  1  they  could  to  ftake 

loofe  all  t  le  FouTtions  of  Authority  here    to  fuch  a  Height  
as  wdl  ooiigrow  aboveCor- 

'  r«hon,  if  it  be  not  fpecdily,  vigoroufly,  and  openly  ̂ verted  to  by  h.  sMA 

'  As  to  the  prcfent  Condition  ot  his  Majcfty's  Forces  ,n  the  Well, 
 we  had  refolvcd  to  na  c 
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I   o     •  fpeedily  ended  that  Progrefs,  if  the  Letters  fent  us,  had  not  attired  us     that  the  Shire  of 

l678'    «  Ei  was  not  difarmed  upon  Oath,  as  the  Council  and  their  Committee  commanded,*^ 

—*   «  as  the  other  Shires  had  been  :     Whereupon  we  were  forced  to  order  a  new  difarming 

"  thereof,  whereof  we  expetf  an  Account  very  fhortly  -  
. 

•The  Shire  of  Nidfdale  were  at  firfl  very  ready  to  have  complied  ;  but  of  late  it  fcems 

<  thev  are  influenced  by  itrong  and  falfe  Alarms  from  London,  io  far  as  they  offered  a  Pen- 

-  Hon  defirin*  to  be  excuied  from  bringing  out  their  Mihtia  :  But  we  ieeing  that  this  ten- 

i  dad  to  ruine  the  whole  Frame  of  the  Militia,  commanded  them  to  march  to  Lane,ky  tore- 

«  Heve  the  Midlothian  Regiment,  who  have,  as  the  other  Forces,  till  now  itayed  very  cheer- #  t.  jp      A_  j  .1   u««>  £  rtn1w  cme  Recriment  to  continue  in  Arms,  with  h     MajeuVsGn^o 4  and 

cur ir;  ot  which  tneie  compKiuimg^uiua  v.a».  .t.^wj-*   jry   .  J         ji- 

cw-  never  raifed  nor  refolved  to  raife  any  Summons  againlt  iuch  as  contemned  his  Ma- 

«  jefty's  Proclamation,  having,  according  to  our  Duty,  remitted  that  whole  Affai
r  to  his  Ma- 

■  eftv's  Royal  Determination,  and  which  we  expert  may  lettle  his  Authority     and  dif
cou- 

■  rage  others  from  the  like  Attempts  to  be  made,  whenever  any  discontented    P
erfons  fee 

<  that  his  Majefty  is  like  to  prevail  in  fecuring  the  Peace  here,  and  is  engaged  i
n  a  foreign 

^WeAare°verv  well  fatisfied  with  the  Diligence,  Faithfulnefs,and  Prudence  which  you  have 
c  fliown  on  all  Occafions,  in  managing  our  common  Concerns ;  and  in  which  we  expect  you 

<  will  continue  your  Kindnefs  to  us.'  •  ..*.#•  n.         j  •  %i  *    . 
t  We  have  fent  his  Maiefly's  Advocate  to  attend  his  Majefty,  and  joyn  with  you,  and  give 

<  his  MaieftY  Satisfaction  in  any  thing  that  may  occur      This"  we  defire  you 
 may  reprcfentto 

c  Sf  Mi  Htv   whofe  Roval  Pleafure  in  this  Arlair,  and  what  wc  formerly  repreleuted,  where- 

■  in  hia  Aurho^is  lb  much  concerned,  is  expeded,  and  mall  be
  cheerfully  obeyed  by' 

Edin.  April  19th,  1678. 
Tour  affeQionate  Friends^  &c. 

%\S  JtihnCuuin- 
£fr-»and  Sir 
G-rge   Lizkh*n 
go  CO  L»a4/m. 

Lo'd  K*lf*» 

§oes  'Well  to le  Committee 

it  Gltfgtm,  and 
they  dilloJvei 
and    Lsaerk. 
Shire  is  not 
.-'lUrmcd. 

Cirifon  at  Air 
recalled ;  the 
Council  give 
their  Opinion 

jis  to  the  Ne- 
cefiity  of  rai- 
fing  new  For- 

ces- 

The  Advocate 
Toft  ens  foroe 
\rho  were 

b/is'<  on  the 
Moblemens 

Side    at  Laniort'. 

M*j  i.<,.    Duke 
Hjitmho*  and 

Come    others 

are  heard  be- 
tore  the  King- 

What  paft  at 
rhatRealbning. 

Unon  the  jjA  Sir  lobn  Cuningham  went  up  to  London-,  and  Sir  Georg
e  Lockhart,  as  we 

hear?  was  gone  up  ,  and  theft  Two  had  not  refuted  the  Bond,  yet  they 
 were  clear  to  aye 

k  as  theTr  Mind,  that  the  impofing  of  it  and  the  Lavborrows  was  c
ontrary  to  Law;  and  the 

Sen  irnents  of  fuch  eminent  Lawiers  could  not  but  have  We
ight  at  London 

AcSinR  to  theft  Orders,  I  find  by  other  Accounts  of  this  Ti
me  that  the  Reg.ment  of 

Rlu  colts  and  the  NidCdal  Regiment,  which' was  come  the  L
ength  of  Laneri,  were d.f- 

&nded  Mv  Lord  Hdtoun  came^  Weft  to  the  Committee  frGkfr
*  and  gave  the  Lords 

fhe  firft  Account  of  this  fudden  Turn,  alluring  them  of  the  King's 
 tavour,  and  his  o^ 

heir  Proceedings.  He  acquainted  them  that  the  King^  Mans 
 m  England  where  the  Mi  - 

fa  made  a  mi^htv  Noife,  made  a  prefent  disbanding  of  them  ne
ceflary,  and  it  conven rent  o 

^r.wtf.  rn^nremne  of  the  Bond.  However,  this  effeflually  ilopt  the  dif
arming  of  Lmrt 

S  ire  any  further  and  few  or  none  appeared  before  the  S
heriff-depute,  with  others  appom- 

Sd   either  to  depone  or  to  deliver  their  Arms.    And  in  a  D
ay  or  Two,  as  we  have  heard, 

^SS^A^^vSS!^  till  the  Convention /at.down  Upon  the^ 

■Jm  Ae  S  left  at  X,  to  gratify  the  Clergy  of  that  Shire,  b  recalled  by 
 he  Coun- 

cil  Goon  the  u'",  the  King's  Letter  comes  to  the  Council,  ap
pointing  them  to  raile  iome 

,  iVP^c  InH  nrderine  them  to  eive  their  Sentiments  of  the  Numbers  neceflary.  W 

?  -n  v  Jhei ̂  in  theh  Return  to  ̂he  King,  take  Notice  of  t
he  Growth  of  Conventicles, 

^Tt&the^rlifing  of  nS forces  appearsg'to  them  the  belt  Way  to  fup
prefs  fm  and  P  - 

pofe  TVo  Troops  of  Horfe,  at  a  Hundred  Men  each,  t
o  be  levied ,  an  the  Suppo  ° 

thefe  neceflarily  called  for  Money,  and  a  Convention  of 
 Eftates  behoved  to  be  called  torn 

e1'crn^v!;1ahful.and  diflind   Account  how  Matters  paft  in  £—     The ̂ jjj g 
•twixt  the  Two  Parties  was  not  fmall,  and  the  Advocate,  when  he  got  

up,  by  the  l 

awe  to  Matters,  foftned  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  and  iome  other  
Enghjh  People, 

were  the  Reports  here  as  to  what  paft   at  London,  which  I  ftay  not  upon  off 

Tt  leneth,  after  long  Attendance,  and  the  moft  Part  o
f  the  Gentlemen  were ̂ con » 

wiihou    I   ting  Accel  to  the  King,  upon  the  x**.of  *&  D«fF ̂ T^tlZ  ̂ * 

we  e  admitted  to  a  Hearing  before  the  King,  an  Account  of  w
hich ,  I  lhal  1 1  g ,  vejom 

ter  in  mine  Eye,  writ  at  this  Time  by  one  prefent,  as
  the  bell  View  I  can   anor 

M"upo°n  the  x?dof' A/.v,  the  King  commanded  the  Duke  of  Hamilton   Lo
rd  Co^n  Sir 

.  ̂riocLn,  and    Lieutenant-Ieneral  Vmmmond,  to  
atteno  upon^m  at  Four  o 

«  Clock, when  they  appeared.    The  King,  being  accompanied  wit
h  the  I>uke  oi  ^ 

<  of  Mor,no,nb,  and^the  Treafurer,  defired  to  know  what  he£had Iw  g^^  J  ftid,- 

«  come  to  him  contrary  to  his  Proclamation.    The  Duke  ot  HamUton  
(poke  nrn,       (  ̂  
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i  mi 

,  {-|c  humbly  begged  fco  know  the  Reafon  why  he  had  got  fome  Marks  of  his  Majefty' s  Dif-    167Q 

,  pleafiire,  particularly,  that  he  bad  been  put  oft*  his  Majeily's  Council,  and  that  fince  became  ̂    I   -> 
t  herc,.( London)  he'had  not  the  common  Privilege  or'  Subjects  not  being  admitted  to  kifshis 
1  jVlijdty's  Hand.  Tnc  King  replicd,He  would  firit  know  what  were  the  Things  they  had  to  com- 
,  p^jn  of,  and  he  would  take  his  own  Time  to  anfwerhis  firit  Rcqueft.    The  Duke  laid,    The 
1  chief  Encouragement  he  had  to  come  and  make  known  his  Opprcilion,  was  that  which  the 
<  King  fold  to  him  when  hit  here,  which  was,  That  when  he  was  any  way  wronged,  he  fliould 
i  come  to  himfelf  and  make  it  known  ;   and  that  now  he  cbuld  not  but  come,  fince  he  and 
t  others  were  fo  much  wronged.     And  then  there  was  an  Account  given  of  the  whole  Af- 
« fair,  of  the  bringing  down  of  the  Highlanders,    of  quartering,    plundring  our  Lands,    of 
,  having  a  Bond  offered  which  was  both  illegal  and  impracticable,  of  being  charged  with 
1  Lav  Sorrows,  and  being  denounced  thereupon,  and  of  the  Proclamation  forbidding  us  to 
«  acquaint  the  King  with  our  Condition.     All  thefe  were  particularly  infilled  upon  at  great 
Length.     To  which  the  King  returned,    That  thefe  were  horrid  Things,  and  defircd  we 
mi^ht  fet  them  down  in  Paper.    TheTreafurer  faid,  That  whatever  was  in  thefe  freeQuar- 

terings,  and  in  the  reft,  they  might  have  been  prevented  by  taking  of  the  Bond,  which  he 
conceived  there  was  Law  for  the  impofing  of,  and  might  be  very  well  kept ;  for  there  was 
Two  Alternatives  in  the  Bond,  to  wit,  either  to  deliver  them  Priibners,orto  put  them  from 

•  their  Land.    To  which  it  was  replied,  That  there  was  no  Law   obliging  Mailers  to  ap- 

i  prchend  their  Tenants ;   and  the  fartheft  the  Ad  of  Parliament  went,    was,  in  the  Year 

1 1670.  to  oblige  Mailers  for  their  Families 'and  Servants.    xl11>'.  That  Mailers  could  not  be 
1  obliged  to  turn  their  Tenants  out  of  their  Land,  in  regard  that  the  Puniihment  for    going 

1  to  a  Conventicle  was  ftatute  already,  to  be  a  Fine  much  lefs  in  Proportion,  than  the  turn- 

ing them  out  of  their  PoiVclfions;  befides,  moft  Part  of  the  Tenants  have  Tacks,  by  which, 

during  their  Time,  they  had  good  Right  to  their  Polleflions,  and  could  not,   by  their  Ma- 

ilers, be  turned  out  for  a  Crime  that  by  the  Law  was  only  finable,  and  had  no  fuch  Certifica- 

tion,' as  lofing  their  PoiTefTions.' 1  The  Conference  having  held  Two  Hours,  there  was  a  great  deal  faid  to  and  fro,  and  the 

King  fully  and  freely  informed.  The  Conclufion  of  the  Debate  was,  The  King  told  us  he 

could  not  judge  of  what  we  had  faid,  unlefs  we  would  give  it  under  our  Hands,  that  he 

mbht  conlult  thereanent  with  his  Council,  and  know  what  they  had  to  fay  for  themfelves, 

and  could  advife  him  to.  It  was  anfwered,  That  we  came  to  his  Majefty,  to  give  an  In- 

formation of  what  Wrongs  and  Opprefllons  were  done  to  the  Country,  hoping  his  Majefty 

would  examine  and  redreis  them,  but  not  to  give  in  any  Accufation  againit  the  Council, 

which  we  knew  by  Law  was  very  dangerous,  unlefs  his  Majclly  would  indemnify  for  it. 

Which  the  King  refuting  to  do,  they  told  they  could  infill  no  further,  but  leave  it  to  him 

to  do  as  he  thought  fit.  The  King  offered  to  go  out  of  the  Room,  and  Duke  Hamilton 

1  kneeling,  begged  the  Favour  of  his  Hand ;  but  his  Majefty  declined.it,  and  faid,  He  would 

1  confider'upon,  and  give  an  Anfwer  to  what  had  been  laid,  and  went  away.' 
4  There  were  many  Particulars  fpoken  to,  wherewith  the  King  feemed  to  be  moved,  ac- 

1  knowledging  that  there  were  Overdoing?,  and  fevcral  Things  done  upon  Prejudice  at  par- 

4  ticular  Perfons;  but  {till  when  he  came  this  length,  the  Lord  Treafurer  interrupted,  and 

1  gave  fome  other  Turn  to  Matters,  otherwife,  'tis  thought,  there  would  a  more  favourable 
'  Anfwer  have  been  given.  The  King  fignified,  That  he  was  certainly  informed  that  there 

1  was  a  Rebellion  deiigned  in  Scot/and,  but  he  would  take  Care  that  the  Actors  in  it  mould 

1  be  Lofersby  it  He  endeavoured  alfo  much  to  allure  us,  that  albeit  we  had  not  come  from 

4  Scotland  there  would  not  have  been  any  Caption  executed  againit  us  upon    the  Lawbor- 
Y0'"S  ' 

This  is  a  plain,  and,  I  believe,    a  very  juft  Account  of  what  baft;  and  we  (hall  hear  in  the  Ajjjg-^ 
next  Book     that  afterwards  the  Complaints  tabled  againit  the  Procedure  in  Scotland,  were  to  thc  coonci), 

more  regarded,  when  tabled  in  a  more  favourable  Jun£ture.    As  yet  the  Ki
ng  was  under  *** 

the  Influence  of  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  and  fo  the  Noblemen  got  no  Redreis:  
But  a  Let- 

ter was  writ  to  the  Council,  Three  Days  after  this  Conference,  which  was  the  
Third  Letter 

of  Approbation  they  got,  with  fome  fevcre  enough  Reflcflions  upon  the  
complaining  Lords 

and  Gentlemen ;  with  which  I  mall  end  this  Section,  and  my  Accounts,  which  have  now  run 

to  lb  great  a  Lengtfr,  of  the  Highland  &oJt. 

CHARLES    R. 

■  mi 

^v-umss,  in  mat  wui  aiicicm  nang^^m,  *~»   *-j — ....-,   

orders?  and  nV  after  fall  Information  from  inch  as  were  authorized^  
you  to  attend 

were  injured,  V 
er  Trial  taken 

N  n  n  n  n  n 

.'  Us,  and  hearing  fuch  as  pretend  they  were  injured,  We  do,  as  formerly,  ful
ly  approve  your 

Proceedings ;  fmd  the  rather  that,  after  Trial  taken  by  Us,  We  hn
d,  that  iuch  ascompla ,- 1  M    n     n     n    n    n  ntu 
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«  «fid.  tefofr  to  fign  any  Complaint  againft  thofe  Proceedings  as
  illegal.  We  have  thought 

«  fif  for  obv Sing  inch  Clamours  for  the  future,  to  declare,  That  We
  are  highly  diflatisf,- 

«  rd  wkh  fuch  as  have  caufed  thefe  Clamours,  and  that  We  will,  on
  aU  Occafions,  proceed 

\  ] •  „  rr .  Onr  Laws  aeainlt  fuch  as  endeavour  to  lefe  Our  Prerogative,   oppofc  Our 

<  according  "^^S"  rec0mmend  to  you  to  take  all  fuch  legal  Cour- «  Laws  and  Our  Pnv y  ̂ °™ f  h  peace  of  that  Our  Kingdom,  and  fupport •  fes  as  may  maintain  Out  Ami  or  ty,   ecuie  ^  b    LaW-    ln  doi      whereoff p  JJ <  the  Gove rnmen to    >he«    s  t  is  n  Jon  J      a„  Occafions:    And  fo  We 

LTd%roJheSiFafe«l    Given  at  Our  Court  
at  MfcC*  the  a8*  of  Jfc,  ,678.  and 

5  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  Year
/ 

By  ///J  Majejljs  Command* LAWDERDALt 

SECT.    V. 

Of  the  Procefs  againfi,  and  Execution  of  Mr.  
James  Mitchel,  January,  1678. 

Mr.  J *m«  Mi- chel's Cafe  re- 

prefentcd. 
1 N  the  former  Set7io„s  of  this  Chapter,  I  have  confined  myfelf  to  the  ̂ AW  #£,and ur^rnPA  rhir-  and  now  it  is  proper  to  take  notice  in  this  and  the  f

ollowing  be- 

mS,  c ̂    fome  ofher'  Matters whichWout  this  Year:  And  I  begin  with  the  Procefs 

*lft  Mr   Tames  Mtchel  which  requires  a  SeSim  by  it  fel
f,  as  what  made  a  great 

^,i^^^^^^^  rVefentedby  the  Advocates  for  the  Severmes
 

°f  ̂ht!S  ?&ft  defrrves  a  particular  Notice,  fince  it  hath  been  miferably  mifreprefented  of 

-*f  ■  la  J  in  aSrUodu?Libd7ub.lmed  tfJgUlj  and  carefully ̂ handed  about  by  ttejjcobjjjg 

fiftS*  Ugh  fliers,  with  a  Defign'to  befpatter  the  Chu
rch  of  ̂   W    The  Tde of; thehnj* 

fes?*  is,  Jhanatlal  Moderation   or  ̂ ^'"Z^^^^S*  Lm  **  Dc" 

ZL  wS'f  Hriugingt  P  rSon 7£  ovUuroin 
t^ProteiLt  Succeffion     preventing 

our  e^ce  lent   Sovereign    King  GEORGE  his    Acceflion   and  bringing  us  back  to 

feus  SlteA4,sa|s»«s^  i &« 
hav^en   no do'ubt  wifh  a  Defign  to  expofe  the  Sufferings  ̂   Ftebyjjmns  ̂

  thts Jenod, 
to  the  £«/#  Nation.    And  when  it  was  publ.lhed  a  Second  Time

,  w  *  the  Wmd^^ 

Title-page  to  help  off  the  Impreflion,  and  in  that  n
ew  Title  it  was  fold  to  be  lecom 

bvDr Hicks,   the  Dodor,  whom    no  Body   will  fufpecT 
.to  have  been  partial .to  I  r« ;y 

rLs   found  it  needful  in  the  publick  News   Pap
ers  to  infert  an   Advert.fement   once ■ 

aeTin   that  he  had  never  recommended  that  Paper;  a
nd  it  was  very  propei  ftw aPerlon , 

Suing  and  Reputation  to  difown  fuch  a  Rapfody  of  fp  teful  a
nd  mabcrcus  Unm^, 

C  are  the  vile  Lies    and  Blunders  through  the  whole  of  the  Pamphlet    he  fl>ggf 
 jf 

ienorant  hath  the  Writer  been  of  the  Period  he  undertakes,
  that  he  blunders  in  an  tjr 

ilur  Years  in  his  very  Title-page,  and  fays, Mr.  ̂ Mwas  execute  167*  He  *JJ
(L 

byterians;  to  fay  nothing  of  his  impious  Rings  at  Religion
,  and  his  making  Grace  tn 

Part  of  Phauaticifin.    Agreeable  to  this  follows  his  jelling  at  extem
porary  1  layers        V 

barefae'd   Refkaions  on  our  excellent  Reformers  from  
Popery.    We  need  not  then  t > 

Sifed  to  find  himpubliihing  arrant  Lies  anent  Ut.  Alexander  Henderf
on,  abufing  *%       . 

SS«! and  breaking  his  jetls  upon  the  Remonllrator  Pr
esbyterians,  as  he  cal Is  them.  W P 

Sesgoundlefs  Slanders on  Mr.  MM  and  moft  difingenuoufly  ̂ ^V^'whom 

Part  of  his  Speech ;  arid  to  expofe  him  the  more,  he 
 couples  him  with  Major  IVe.u 

Pre  hvterians    and  Mr.  Mtchel  in  particular,  abomina
te  and  lothed  as  much  as  this  lcur 

W   And  if  it  were  fair  Rcafoning,  as  it  is  not,  I  could  produce  Instance
s,  ™d  c^n°d 

fhen  upon  the  Ep  fcopal  Party,  yea,  feme  of  the  Order
  of  Bilhops,  who  *£****%. 

X  of Maior  W&A  Crimes.    Certainly  the  Author  has  been
  foolifh  m  putting  M 

fSnd  Ma  or /?«r  together,   lefl  fome  Bod
y  or  other  be  tempted  to  draw  a  Parallc 

rwixt  the  Major  and  the  Man  whofe  Life  Mr.  Mitchcl  attempted.
  hile  t0 

But  1  leave  this  Author  to  be  chattifed  by  others,  
who  fhall  think  it  worth  then  vm 

dip  into  the  Heap  of  Calumny  and   Slander    he  
hath  licked  up  and  belched  out  in  ., 
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phlet.    The  fair  Narration  I  fhall  give  from  original  Papers  and   the  Regiiters,  will    fet  this     \(yn% 
Matter  in  its  true  Light.  s   l_L> 

It  is  none  of  my  Work  in  this  Hiitory,  to  undertake  a  Vindication  of  Mr.  Mitcbcls  At- 
tempt upon  the  Bilhop  of  St.  Andrc^Sy  Ifl  the  ̂ car  1668.  f°r  which  he  is  now  execute. 

I  know  the  Wrath  or  Man  never  wrought  the  Righteoulhcfs  ot  God,  and  any  Thing  that 
can  be  laid  in  behalf  of  thefe  extraordinary  Attacks,  hath  been  again  and  again  printed. 
Neither  is  it  my  Bufinefs  here  to  vindicate  Mr.  Mitchel  from  the  vile  Afperfions  call  upon 

him,  without  any  Proof,  by  the  villanous  Author  lall  named,  of  which,  by  the  Informations 
l  have  had,  there  was  not  the  lead  Ground  but  Spite  and  Malice,  and  from  which  he  yet 

can  be  vindicate  by  Pcrions  alive.  My  Part  is  to  give  a  fair  Account  of  the  bale  Treatment 

he  met  with,  and  the  Breach  of  Truit,  yea,  publick  Faith  and  Honour  pledged  to  him,  as  a- 

nother  Inltance  that  our  Prelates  and  their  Friends  fluck  at  nothing  to   avenge  their  Quar- 
fplc 

\Ve  left  him  in  the  Year  1674.  «fter  which  he  was  continued  a  long  Time  in  the  Tolbooth  W£%M 

of'  Edinburgh,  and  lent  10  the  Bafs.    I  have  of  defign  left  any  Thing  about  him  I  met  with  m  and  dcijs- 

fince  that  time  to  this  Place.     February  i6'\  1674.  he  wrote  a  large  Letter  from   Ediu-  $4  s»«'''- 
burtb  Tolbooth,  to  a  Friend  of  his,  vindicating  his  Praaice,  and  owning  the  Principles  he 

went  upon ;  which  being  already  in  Print,  with  the  Speech  he  then  defigned  when  laying  his 

Account  with  Death,  I  (hall  not  infert  them  here,  but  go  on  to  notice  the  Procedure  of  the 
Council  and  Jufticiary  with  him.  . 

By  the  Council-regiftcrs  I  find,  <  That  Mr.  James  Mitchel  having  endeavoured  to  make  g~  .<*  h. 

'  his  Elcape  from  Edinburgh  Tolbooth,  the  Council,  "December  16'",  1675-.  appoint  him  to  be  Tj.nme.upon 

<  removal  to  a  furer  Room  in  it.     And,  January  6'\  1676.  Mr.  James  Mitchel  having  re-  5fc«£tf 

'  fufed  to  own  what  he  confeflcd  before  the  Council,  in  Prefence  ot  the  Jufticiary,  he  is  or-  o  »"*•'■
 

'  daincd  to  be  put  to  the  Queftion  and  Torture,  anent  his  being  in  the  Rebellion  1666       I 

find  no  more    in   the    Council-regifters.    In    the  Jufticiary-.  egifters,  January  ̂ .^676. 

•Sederunt,  Craigie  Juftice-clerk,  Lollingtoun,  Strathurd,  Caftlehtll,  Forret,  aiu I  Mr. 
 Thomas 

>  Murray  of  Gleudoick,  Julticiars;     Alienors,  Linlithgow,  Wigtouu    Seaforth,  Rofi,  Trealu- 

'rer-depute,  appointed  by  the  Council,  to  quellion  Mr.  James  Mitchel  upon  his  bei
ng  at 

'  the  Rebellion  1666.  and  to  torture  him  upon  Denial.     His  Majefty  s  Advocate  produced  
a 

■  Confeffion  emitted  by  him  before.and  in  Prefence  ofthe  Chancellor,  Regier,  a
nd  Treafurer- 

'  depute,  fubferibed  by  him,  wherein  he  confefles  his  being  in  the  Rebellion,  
which  being 

'  read  to  him,  he  denied  to  be  of  Verity :  Whereupon,  being  put  to  Torture,  
he  frequent- 

•  lv  and  ftill  denied  the  fame,  or  that  he  had  emitted  or  fubferibed  the  
iame. 

Wis  all  I  find  in  the  Records :  But  I  have  a  large  Account  before  me
  of  what  palled 

Wxt Mr.  James  Mitchel  and  the  Committee.  January  if*.  zA ̂ andfrA  1676.  which 

I  have  fome  Reafon  to  believe  was  writ  by  Mr.  Mitchel  himle  f,  or  lome 
 Body  with ,  him  at 

he  Time  And  that  the  Reader  may  have  fome  View  of  this  w.cke
d  and  inhumane  Method 

ex£ing  Matters  by  Torture,  peculiar  to  this  Time, ,  I  fall  give 
 asffllor,t  an  Abftraftof 

Tl c  ounfaslcan;  alter  I  have  remarked  U  fa  fkngle  ̂ jSff^m9^ 
his  defigned  AilaiTination,  but  his  alledged  Acceffion  to  Tent  lau

d  Ten  \  ears  ago,  about 

which  it  was  more  than  Time  that  Procefles  mould  have  been  e
nding,  where  there  was  no 

%fttffi85tf!2  StSSBi  Meeting;  and I  about Six  of  the  Clock  at  Night  fcptf  . 

lamtarTA*   Mr   Mitchel  was  brought  before  them.    The  Earl  told  him,  He  was  broug.it
  -^cSpta* 

tefhe^toeeff  he  would  adhere  to  his    former  Confeffion.    
Mr.  Mac hel  anfwercd,  $5* 

'CLord   it  is  no  unknown  to  your  Lordlhip  and  others  here 
 prefent,  that  by  the  Coun- 

■  S  oS,  I  i:  remitted  bU^J&tf^-^jla  \S^& 

4  \n&  the  laft  Diet  being  deferted  by  my  Lord  Advocate,     i  «uuu.y  --    -  » i     u        u  J 

•*, "      JS   N«i„°„,  and  Pnik'of  ,h«  Ccr,  «  ■  h.  te  I  «g  hcu,  h« been 

e^s^m&s^pSSm 

N  n  n  n  n  n  * Prefes 
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^  Lord,  Ih°PeJ?U^CS11;^  13  before  them  in  the  laigh  Council-houfc,  and 
,UT" /"' n,1d  u-lnowlcd'c  hfs  former  Confeflion,  and  a  Paper  was  produced,  alledand asked  if  he  would  Acknowledge! s  acknowledge  no  fuch  Thing.    The  Pre 

to  be  lubfenbed  by  h™.H^nfwered  Table  ( the  Boots  )  I  will  fee  if  that  will  maK* 

£  fd'Mr'  C  /:  /  we  -  P?  My  Lo?d  I  confefs,  that  by  Torture  you  may  eaufe  J  J 
du,  r".  Vv^f  W  d  d  compel  the  Saints ;  you  may  compel  me  to  fpeak  amifs  of  y0ur 
«  MafphemeQod,as  ̂ fLf  a  tES' Murferer  a  Witch  or  Warlock,  and  what  not/and Lordlhips,  .to  call  my  felt  a  W£  m  ^  to        here  ft  a 

u.v,u.j»-B~---  -     ,        .     1   am-  j0  mucn  or   a   v,nruuaii,   mai  wuacever  vour 

:  E^ttlrtS5^3Ktf!  beaTruth
lMnot  deny  it  ;    but  J  ̂ Loidlh.ps  lh ill  iega iiv )  p  b  tow  Man,  that  I  never  held  my  felf  obliged  by  the 

'  contrary,  I  am  ft much  ot ^^'V  become  mine  own  Accufer.  '  The  Treafurer-de- 

'  LaT-fS°d}Se  Panne  hath  the  Devil's  Logick,  and  fophilticatcs  ike  him  Ask  him 
bethel  d!^ 

and  he  was  •ff^^gK'^g  the  inner  Parliament-houfe  in  their  Robes,  and  the 
January  *A  *U^?  wdbnted,  and  Mr.  Mitchells  again  interrogate  as  above,  If 

Executioner  and  ̂ °»  *«c  .Pi^gfe^  bef0re  he  was  put  to  the  Torture.  He  knowing, 

te^*««^ite£3SSS««  he  confefled,either  concerning  himfel.' that  after  the  Rate rfjei/  '^™F e  WOuld  be  made,  to  make  him  contefs  the  more,  de- 
er others,  the  more    evu _  the  Tprturew       $  ̂   ̂   ̂   ^  pf. 

hvered  h.mfelf  to  this ̂ rpme „  ?  d  F  ue  which  hath  been  more  intolerable  to  me 
«  fon,  and  more  than  one ,°f  j1^"™^  hereof ;  and  it  is  well  known,  fomein  a  (horter *  than  many  Deaths.if  I  had  beencapabie tnel       '  ft  and  obedicnce  t0  th 
'  Time,  have  ̂ en  tempted  to  make  avwytnemiei  v  Hardihips,  and  I 
<  expre-fs  Law  and  Command  of  God    hath  made  m  prel§mtion  of       ovvn  Life  ilnd 
«  hope  thi s  Tor  B«*jA ™fJSS%d  to  keep  innocent  Blood  off  your  Lordihips 'that  of  others,  fo  fa.  as  hes  m  my  row    ,  doubtlefs  you  would  bring  upon  your 
«  Pcrlons  and  families,  wtocb by  fr«~d^Lor  d,  t0  the  COnfuming  thereof,  till  there  (honld 

:^fSS^t^^^^^^^  When5'oupleafe 
«  call  for  the  Men  you  have  pointed  to  then  Work  two.armed  Chair,  and  the 

The  Executioner  was  called    and  Mr^£'  £  ^^ 
Boot  brought     The  Ex^nuonet^kedwhil  ̂   £  ̂    fo  ̂  
him  take  any  of  them.  The  ̂ »»°ne*  d  have  not  determined,  take  the  bell  of  the 
cbel lifted  out  again,  and  laid, .Since  the  fudges  na  ^  g 
Two,  for  I  freely  bellow   it  in  the  ̂ and      o  g  8  ^  ̂  ̂   ̂  

When  he  was  put  >nt0  f  Boo t    the^dvoc         ̂   (  The"  Advocate's  Word  or 
two,  and  infil  ted  a :  ■ j  great  WJ.  my  Memory  cannot  ferveme,  in  the  Condition  in  which «  two  hath  multiplied  into  to  many,:  hat  my  y  anfwerthe  Scope 
«  lam  (the  Torture  being  begmning  )  to  iciumt     i     ,  Magiftrate,  I 

of  his  Difcourfe.  Whereas  he  hath  been  lp  eak g  ̂ J^M,*   fvhom  &od  h/ 

;  K  for  God  and  .cording  "fijgjtf  ̂ dled  no  £££  Blood!  ̂ >,  3- <  opprcllcd  out  of  the  Hand  ot  trie  upprt m    ,  Princes,    and  the  Land, 

.  And  Difobediences  to  this  brought -W^^tagM^jJ  £S8U  of  Lying  on 

.  Chap.  37-    And  whereas  the -Advocate :  hath been en     g   g    1  pernicious  fpeak.ng 
«  any  account  ;    it  is  anfwered.  That  not  op  y  wmt  .  Snedding  0f  innocent 

«  ofW  Truth  isahorri .Sin  before  the  Lot  d,  what     te n6 «h  tojje^h         ̂  

«  ]51ood  ;  witnels  the  Calc  0^fh^\s%eC°io^t  ]  am  Handing  upon  my  former  Ground, 

^f^^fmB  
the  Life  ofotLvfo  far  as  in  my 

'    Theen'the  Clerk's  Servant  being  called,  interrogate  hi
m  in  the :  Torture ■, .great  many  Qu^ men  uic  ̂ "-1  whirh  were  all  in  Writ,  and  his  Aniwcrs   were  taivtu  » 

ouTof^h   Ku l"S  nee  and  Favotr/or  not  ?  ' ^MT
.    I  never  committed  fiOje 

SViobTlxcluded     *  ̂ Mr/No^rKL  yt  at^and  joyne 
in  Mid-ktbian.     &  Were  you  at  Tent  land?    /.»•    fAWCVw  here  were  you  at  the 
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the  reft  of  the  City  knew  of  it.     £).  When  was  that  ?     A.  When  the  Mcuengcr     jgng 

ond  need  not  be  infert. 

"  The  Queltions  being  over,  the  Executioner  took  down  his  Leg  from  a  Chcft  whereupon _  1.,l.-.r*   oil    (Kit  Timn    in   rh<»    Mm  »f"       r\v\A     ict    hnth     rm   i  l-u»     rirniiiiJ       ond     rki-nU  ;.-»,>    ;.-.     rl-,^ 

continued  'till  he  gave  Nine  Strokes  upon  the  Head  ofthe  \\  edge:  At  the  Ninth  Mr.  MkcM 
dinted  through  the  Extremity  of  Pain ;  upon  which  the  Executioner  cried,  Alas  !  m\  Lord-,  he  is 
gone.  Then  they  llopped  the  Torture,  and  went  off.  And  in  a  lktie,when recovered  carried 

hi  the  fame  Chair  to  the  Tolbooth. 
^t  the  Beginning  of  the  Torture,  when  the  Wedge  began  to  pinch  the  Boot,  and  pain  him 

moil  icniibly,  he  laid,    c  My  Lords,  not  knowing  but  this  Torture  may  end  my  Life,  1  bc- 
feech  you  to  remember,  that  he  who    lhcweth  no   Mercy,   (hall   have  Judgment    without 
Mercy.     And  if  any  of  you,  as  I  hope  there  is  few  prefent,  be  thirfting  after  my  innocent 

;  Blood,  mind  what  is  lpokcn    Revel,  i?.  5,  6.     And  now,  my  Lords,  I  do  freely  and  from  my 
t    forgive  you    who  are  Judges,    and  the   Men   who    are    appointed   to     go    about 

« this  horrid  Work,  and  thole  who  are  fatiating  their  Eyes  in  beholding.  I  dointreat  that  Cod 

1  may  never  lay  it  to  the  charge  of  any  of  you,  as  I  beg  that  God  for  his  Son  Chriil's  bake, 
1  may  be  pleafed  to  blot  out  my  Sin  and  mine  Iniquity. 
Upon  this  the  Treafurer-deputc  alVcrtcd,  That  the  Paper  containing  his  ConfciTion  about 

fe/irldful,  produced  as  iigned  by  the  Pannel,  was  figned  at  the  Council-table,  and  the  Lord 
Chancellor  was  a  Witnels  thereOito.  The  Advocate  aliened,  that  it  was  iigned  at  the  Coun- 

cil-table, but  the  Lord  Regiiler  and  himlelf  were  Witneffes.  Hugh  Steveujon  aliened,  that 

it  was  figned  in  the  laigh  Council-houfe,  and  not  at  the  Council-table,  and  that  the  Regifter 

and  Advocate  were  Witncffes.  Mr.  Mitchei 'was  juit  going  to  fay,  They  were  falie  v\  itneifes, 

feeingtheir  Declarations  did  not  agree  one  with  another  •,  but  his  Leg  being  in  the  Torture, 
and  flaring  to  irritate  them,  he  forbore. 
The  Wrner  of  this  Account  I  have  abridged,  remarks,  That  fuch  a  Praclice   as  this  with  Remarks  upon 

Mr.  Mitchei,  is  unprecedented,    by  Torture  to  oblige  a  Perfon, contrary  to  Nature,  and   the  hlsTonure' 

Divine  Law,  to  be  his  own  Accufcr.     Tne  Two  Caies  wherein   it  only  has  been  ufed  thei'e 

many  Years  in  Scotland*  come  not  at  all  up  to  the  Cafe  before  us.     'Peter  Roy  the  Highland 
Thief  and  Robber,after  he  had  been  legally  convicted  of  Theft  and  Murder,  was  put  to  the  Tor- 

ture, to  oblige  him  to  declare  his  Allocates  and   Accomplices.    And  as  to  the  other  Inftance 

ofthe  Laird  of  Auchindrane,  heobierves,  That  he  was  accufed  of  an  horrid  and  private  Mur- 

der,where  there  were  no  Witneiles;  and  which  the  Lord  hacfwitnciVcd  from  Heavcn,fmgularly,by 

his  own  Hand,  and  proved  the  Deed  againit  him.     The  Corps  ot  the  Man  being  buried  in 

Girvan  Church-yard,  as  a  Man  call  away  at  Sea,  and  call  out    there,   the  Laird  of  Colzean, 

whole  Servant  he  had  been,  dreaming  of  him  in  his  Sleep,  and  that  he  had  a  particular  Mark 

upon  his  Body,  came  and  took  up  the  Body,  and  found  it  to  be  the  fame  Perfon.  and  caufed 

all  that  lived  near  by,  come  and  touch  the  Corps,  as  is  ulual  in  fuch  <  \ ill  round  the  Place 

came,  but  Aurhindrane  and  his  Son,  whom  no  body  lulpcCtcd,  till  a  \oung  Child  of  his,  Mary 

Muir,  feeing  the  People  gathered,  came  in  among  them,  and  when  (he  came  near  the  dead  Bo- 

dy, it  fprang  out  in  bleeding  ;  upon  which  they  were  apprehended,  and  put  to  the  Tor- ture 

In  the  fame  Narration    from  which  I  take  this  Account,  there  follows  feveral  Remarks  for  Jg^Sffi 

vindicating  Mr    Mitqhel   as  to  his  Refulal  to  own  judicially   what  upon  a  Promile  he  had  for-  retuq  Htoown 

merly  owned      The  Writer  urges,that  when  aConfcffion  or  Prornile,  is  m.dc  upon  a  Condition,  ̂ Xia 

and  that  Condition  is  judicially  refcinded,  made  null  and  void,  the  Obligation  ot  the  Prorr
me  h.dowu.4 

and  Confeflion  is  taken  away,   and  both  Parties  are  put  in./?**  qup.jojb.  z.  14,  17.     /hat 

in  many  Cafes  'tis  lawful  to  conceal  and  obfeure  a  neccllary  Duty,  and  divert  Enemies  from 

aPurfuit  upon  it  for  a  Time.     1   Sam.  16.  1,  2.     1  Sam.zo.  5,  6.     Jcr.  38.  x4,  16      That 

When  an  open    Enemy  perverts  and  overturns  the  very  Nature   and  Matter  of  a    Difcoufle 

or  Confeflion,  by  leaving  out  the  moil  material  Truths,  and  butting;  m  Untruths,  and  Qrcum- 

ftanccs  in  their  Room,  'tisnolonger  the  former  Difcourfe  and  Co  .fell.on  :      i  hat  when  a  Per  on 

*  brought  before  a  limited  Judicatory,  having  Power  to  judj  
■"> 

fore  them  and  vet  fo  limited,  as  they  cannot .fully  faoisfy  the  Malice  and  I  nv>  of  0  -hey  wreft, 

malign,  add  and  diminimfrom  what  hath  been   laid  before  them,  in  «  Matter 

of  Sentence  before  another  Judicatory  of  greater  Power,  before  w  I  ^verpcon- 

fciTed  or  proven  the  Perfon  may  jiifily  Hand  to  his  Defence,  and  put  h  vo  bring  Proof 

^inft  him.  I  do  not  enter  at  all  upon  the  Force  of  thele  Defences  hen  ,  nor  Others^ advan- 

ced in  this  Paper,  but  only  fet  them  down  as  what  were  determined  in  favour  ot  M
r.  Mitcnei* 

which  is  my  Province  in  HBs  Hillory. 

O  o  o  o  o  o  Mn 
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1  '■-!■    he 
is  fcnt  to  the 

nd  in 
December  pro" 

enmi* 1  his 
Attempt  on 
the  Bui 
SsMntxJ 
and  Orkney. 

He  receives  his 
Indictment. 

Debates  upon 
U  J*nuary  7. 

Aw  N°.  93. 

App.  N°.  54. 
TV  Judices 
IntcrltKutor. 

TkeProbation 

Mr.  Mitcbel  continued  in  Edinburgh  Tolbooth,  till  "January  1677 when,  wc  heard  before 
he  was  lent  to  the  Ba/s,  where  he  continued  till  towards  the  End  ot  the  Year.  In  the  r/nd 
of  October  I  rind  the  Advocate  is  ordered  by  the  Council,  to  ml  ill  criminally  againftMr.jr,»Ww 

MHchtL  for  his  (kfigned  Aflallination  of  the  Bifhops  of  St.  Andrews  and  Orkney.  And,  <De. 
cembct  6';  he  is  brought  from  the  Bafi  to  Edinburgh  Pnlon,  to  receive  his  Indictment.  And 

latiuary  3',  1678.  Sir  George  Lockhart,  and  Mr.  -John  Elites,  are  allowed  and  commanded 
to  plead  for  Mr.  James  Mitcbel  before  the  Judiciary.  This  is  all  about  him  in  the  Council- 
books  ■  and  it  would  feem  his  Proccfs  and  Execution,  was  timed,  of  defign,  juit  before  the 

HiMand  Invalion,  to  feafon  People's  Minds,  and  fill  them  with  juit  Apprehenfions  of  the  JU- 
of  this  Time,  and  fright  them  into  a  filent  Submiflion  to  all  the  arbitrary  Methods  now 

After  the  People,  who  had  been  concerned  in  the  Promife  of  his  Life,  were  prepared  to 

elide  that  Defence,  at  the  Primate's  Inltigation,  he  gets  an  Indiftment  given  him,  before  the 
luftice-court,  where  Sir  Archibald  Trimroje,  lately  turned  out  of  the  Regifter  s  Place  to  make 

vvav  for  a  Friend  of  Lawderdales,  fat  as  Juftice-genefal.  His  Indictment  is  now  reftriAed 

to  the  Attempt  upon  the  Bifliops,  and  his  alledged  Acccflion  to  Tentland  is  left  out,  which 

was  in  his  former  Indiftment,  1674-  In  all  other  Points  the  Dittay  now  given  agrees  with  that 

above,  App.  N».  6s.  and  fo  needs  not  to  be  repeated    . 

Upon  the  7th  of  January,  his  Trial  began.  The  Juft.ce-general  being  cited  as  a  Witnefs, 

was  raffed  from.  Many  and  long  were.the  Reafonings  upon  the  Points  libelled,  and  Sir  George 

Lockhart  faid  very  much  in  the  Pannel's  Defence.  The  Defences,  Replies  and  Duplies  are 

inferred  in  the  Appendix,  N".  93.  The  great  Proof  adduced  againfl  him,  was  his  Confcflion
, 

February   ro'\  1674.    a  Copy  of  which  follows,  App.  N»   94. 

The  Debates  were  fo  long,  that  the  Court  adjourned  till  Jan.  9*,  when  they  come  to  thei
r 

Interlocutor      '  They  find  the  Article  of  the  Dittay,  founded  upon  4  ACI.16  Pari   lams 

<  \  I  bcarin*  the  Pannel's  invading,  by  (hooting,  and  firing  a  Piftol  at  his  Grace  the  Ar
ch- 

'bimopof  St.  Andrews,  and  privy  Counfeller  for  doing  his  Majefty's  Serv
ice  relevantly 

«  libelled  his  Maiefty's  Advocate  proving  the  Preemption  in  his  Reply,  that  the  Pannel  lai
d, 

«  He  did  make  the  faid  Invafion,  becaufe  of  the  Archbifhop  his  perlecuting  thofe 
 that  were 

«  in  the  Rebellion  at  Tentland,  or  Words  to  that  Purpofe,  relevant  to  infer  t
he  Pain  con- 

«  tained  in  the  forefaid  Aft  of  Parliament  ;  and  remit  the  fame  to  the  Kno
wledge  of  an 

'  ̂Likewife  they  find  that  Part  of  the  Dittay,  anent  the  invading  of  Bifhops' or
  Mmiuers, 

«  relevant  to  infer  an  arbitrary  Punifliment,  and  remit  it  to  the  Knowle
dge  of  an  Affize 

'  And  fiklike,  that  Article  anent  the  wounding  and  mutilating  the  Bif
iiop  of  Orkney, and 

'  ̂And'alfo'ha^rconfidered  .that  Part  of  the  Debate,  anent  the  Pannel's  Confeflion <  ̂   ,^7.m  rred  before  a  Committee  appointed  by  Authority  of  the  Council  to  receive
  it, 

ShS^SSiKandZcwcd  inW  Prefeitce  of  hi/Majef
ty/s  high  Commiflioner, 

«  and  Lordsof  privy  Council  convened   in  Council,  find  it  is
  judicial,  and  cannot  be  rc- 

1  ̂And'a'lfo  having  confidered  the  Debate  and  Defence  againfl  the  faid 1  Confcflion,  vis. 
<  Th^  the  fame  waf  emitted  upon  Promife,  or  AlTurance  of  Impunity

  of  Life  and  Limb,  find 

the  toe  reTevant  to Secure  ?he  Pannel  of  his  Life  and  Limb,  
referving  to  the  Comm  - 

«  fionen  of  J&iciary  to  infM  fuch  arbitrary  Punimment  a
s  they  (hall  think  fit,  in  cale  the 

«  rvfrnre  mall  be  proven ;    and  remit  the  fame  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Affize. 

Then  the  Prob^on  was  led.    I  need  not  deduce  it  here  at  full  
Length  from  the  Pro   ft 

'•  w  "1  me   hut  I  fhall  eive  the  raoft  material  Witnelfcs,  and  what  they  faid  in  Hints. 

tZ  wTo^fhe  Matte     af  upon  the  Exculpation  as  to  the  Promife,  and  this  I
M^ 

S  L  ngth     UjfSSi  Talrfin  Advocate  depones  He  met  a  Man 
 with .*  Pg  »  > 

Hand  coming  down  the  Black-friar  Wynd  in  Edinburgh    immedi
ately  after  the  Piftol     as 

E  the  A?ehbimop,  but  knows  not  the  Pannel   nor  if  it  was  he  who  fc^gjg 

adducing  of  'Patrick  Van/e,  Sir  George  Lockhart alledged  for  the  Pannel,  That   J«*c 

no  Probation  upon  extrajudicial  Confeflion  admitted,  as  being  
contrary  to  the  Intejoc" 

The  Lords  ordain  Tatrhck  Vanfe,  Keeper  of  the  Tolbooth,  
his  Depofinon  to |be . uken, 

ferving  the  Pannel  his  Objections.    Accordingly  he  depones    
That  a .Day  or JVo ate 

P.nneT  was  examined  by  the  Council,   he  heard  him  confefs  he
  had  (hot  the  P1K01  a 

KiflTop.     A^d  being  enquired  if  he  heard  Mr.  James  Mitc
bel  juftify  the >De ed, M £ 

^mhers  itnot     Mr.  John  Vanfe,  Son  to  the  former,  being  mterrog
ate,if  the  J^nnei 

^itwledS   o  him  the  Deed  of  (hooting  at  the  Archbifhop
,  depones,  That  bemgmW. 

ference  wif th    Pannel  in  Prifon,  he  enquired  at  him,  how  he  o
r  any  Man  could  be  ace 

forv  to  fo  impious  an  AB  as  to  kill  a  Man  in  cold  Blood,  
  who  had  not  wronged  hm?. 

McJ  It  was  Scold  Blood,  for  the  Blood  of  the  Saints  wa
s  reeking  at  the  Croft  ot  g# 

iurib     <  Jot  Bilhop  of  Galloway  depones,  The  firft  Tim
e  he  ̂   the  Pannel  « a  m 

t&miZ/s  outer  Room,  where  he  faw  a  Piftol
  taken,  which  was  faid  to  be  fiomto, 

01 



Chap.  Xlll-       of  the  Church  of  Scotland.        5  1  f 
t  0f  which  (as  he  fuppofed)  there  were  Three  Balls  taken,  and  that  the  Piftol  was  like  the      T/c-o 
t  piltol  produced.     Depones,  That  at  thac  Time  the  Pannel  did  not  confeis  any  Guilt,    but   ,_j7°; 
t  jcemed  to  be  in  a  great  Conilernation,  and  fell  a  trembling-,  and  that  the  Deponent  hcar- 
,  jpg  he  had  made  a  Confefiion,  went  to  Priion  to  lpeak  to  him  about  it,  who  acknowlcdg-  • 
t  ctf  to  the  Deponent,  that  he  had  made    a  Confcflion  before  the  Chancellor,  and  fome  others  ' 
,  of  the  Council,  and  that  he  had  Hopes  of  Life, and  deiired  the  Deponent  to  intercede  for  i 
i  him.     And  the  Deponent  having  asked  him,  how  he  could  do  iuch  a  Deed  againff  an  too- 

« cCnt  Man  ;    who  anf'wcrcd,  That  he  thought  him  an  Enemy  to  the  Godly,     and  that  they 1  would  not  be  in  Security  ib  long  as  he  were  alive.     And  the  Deponent  having  enquired  at 
'him,  if  he  was  forry  for  it ;  he  did  not  fay  he  was  ibrry  for  it,  but  if  it  were  to  do  again,  he 

•  would  not  do  it.'     Dr.  Chriftopher  Irwin,  John  Jeffle,  and  JVilliam  Bortbwick,  Chirurge- depone  particularly  enough  as  to  the  Biihopof  Orknefs  Wound  and  Mutilation,  which 
nnr  he  infer  t. 

ons, 

need  not  be  mlcrt. 
Next,  the  Advocate  adduced  his  Witnefles  for  proving  Mr.  Mitcbel's  Confefiion,  who  eli- 

ded the  Pannel's  Defence  from  the  Promife  made  to  him,  upon  which  his  Confefiion  was 
given.    And  I  fliall  give  thefe  as  they  fland  in  the  Regiiters. 

<  John  Earl  of  Rothes,  Chancellor  of  Scotland,  being  fworn  and  examined,  the  Confef-  R^ADcpcr 
t  f,0n  under  Mr.  James  Mitchel\  Hand  being  fhewn  to  him,  depones  he  was  prefent,  and  CnMM 
i  Jaw  Mr.  James  Mitchel  lubki'ibe  that  Paper,  and  depones  he  heard  him  make  the  Confef- 
1  fion  contained  therein,  and  that  he  thereafter  heard  him  ratify  the  fame  at  the  Council- 
«  bar,  in  the  Prefence  of  the  Kings  CommifTioner,  and  Lords  of  Privy  Council,  fitting  in 
<  Council,  and  that  his  Lordfhip  has  fubferibed  the  faid  Confefiion  ;  depones,  that  his  Lord- 

«  (hip,  the  Advocae,  and  Treafurer-depute,  were  appointed  by  the  Privy  Council  to  exa- 
f  mine  Mr.  James  Mitchel-  and  being  interrogate,  if,  after  they  had  removed  the  Pannel  to 
1  the  Council-chamber,  whether  or  not  his  Lordihip  did  offer  to  the  Pannel,  upon  his  Con- 

'  feflion,  to  fecure  his  Life,  in  thefe  Words,  Vpon  his  Lord/hip's  Life,  Honour  and  Repu- 
« tatiou  ;  depones,  that  he  did  not  at  all  give  any  AfTurance  to  the  Pannel  for  his  Life,  and 
«  that  the  Pannel  never  fought  any  iuch  AfTurance  from  him  ;  and  that  his  Lordfhip  does 
1  not  remember  that  there  was  any  Warrant  given  by  the  Council  to  his  Lordihip  for  that 
'  effeft  ;  and  if  there  be  any  ExprefTions  in  any  Paper,  which  may  feem  to  infer  any  thing 
;  to  the  contrary>  his  Lordfhip  conceives  it  hath  been  irifert  upon  fome  Miflake.  ' 

A. ROTHES. 

PRIMROSE  LP.  D. 

{  Charles  Man  land  of  Haltoun,  Lord  Treaiurer-depute,  being  fworn,  and  the  Confef-  urd/wws 

fion  under  Mr.  James  Mitchell  own  Hand  being  fhewn  him,  depones  he  was  prefent  when  Dcpofiuwv 
Mr.  James  Mitchel  made  that  Confefiion,  and  his  Lordfhip  heard  him  firil  make  it  ver- 

bally, and  then  faw  him  fubferibe  it,  and  that  his  Lordfhip  fubferibed  it  alio  ;  and  that  at 
that  Time  there  was  nothing  fpoken  of  any  AfTurance;  but  when  the  Pannel  was  asked  by 

fome  of  the  Committee,-  Upon  what  account  he  committed  that  FacT,  he  feemedat  firft  un- 
willing to  anfwer,  but  thereafter  faid,  It  was  becaufc  the  Archbilhop  was  an  Enemy  to  the 

good  'People,  or  godly  People  in  the  Weil.  Depones,  That  within  a  few  Days  thereafter, 
at  a  Meeting' of  the  Council,  where  the  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  then  his  Majefty's  Commif- 
lioner,was  prefent,  the  Pannel  being  brought  to  the  Bar,  and  the  Confefiion  produced  be- 

ing fhewn  to  him,  he  acknowledged  the  fame  to  be  his  Hand-writ,  adhered  unto,  and  re- 

newed the  fame  in  Prefence  of  his  Majefry's  CommifTioner  and  Council  ;  and  depones  that 
he  did  not  hear  the  Pannel  either  feek  AfTurance  of  his  Life,  or  any  Perfon  offer  the  fame 

t0him,>  CHARLES    MAITLAND. A.    PRIMROSE     I.  P.  D. 

c  John  Duke  of  Lawderdale  being  fworn,   depones,  That  his  Grace  was  prefent,  as  the  w^'s 
Kings  CommifTioner,  in  Council,  when  Mr.  James  Mitchel  was  brought  to  the  Bar     De- 
Poncs,  his  Grace  faw  his  former  Confeflion,  made  at  the  Committee  of  the  Council,  fhewn 

to  him,  and  that  he  acknowledged  it  to  be  his  ConfeiTion,  and  that  he  did  adhere  to  and 

1  rcnew  the  fame,  in  Prefence  of  his  Grace  and  the  Council:     His  Grace  heard  or  no  Ai- 

I  France  given  to  him,  and  that  his  Grace  did  not  give  any  AfTurance  to  him,  nor  gave  Commif- 

,  fion  to  any  others  to  give  him  any  AfTurance  of  his  Life,    and  would  not  do  that,    having 

1  no  Warrant  from  his  Majefly  to  that  effeft. '  IAWDERDALE 
A.    PRIMROSE  I.  P.  D -^ 

O  0  o  o  o  0  * 

James 
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Interlocutor 

upon  IC' 

«  ConfeiVion  before  the  Committee,  and  heard  him  adhere  thereunto,  and  renew  the  fame 
■  and  that  there  was  no  Alllirance  of  Lite  given  him,  nor  any  iought  by  him  there.  Depone/ 
c  That  his  Grace  himfelf  did  never  give  any  Ailurance  to  him,  nor   any    Warrant  to  any  0! 

<  thcrs  to  do  it.  only  he  promii'cd  at  his  tirit  taking,  that  it  he  would  freely  confeis  the 
<•  Fault,  and  exprefs  his  Repentance  for  the  fame  at  that   Time,   without  any  further  trouL 
<  lino  Judicatories  thcicin,  his  Grace  would  uie  his  beit  Endeavours  for  havour  to  him,  or 
<  elie  leave  him  to  Juftice:  But  that  he  either  gave  him  Ailurance,  or  gave  \\  arrant  to  a- 

c  nv  to  give  it,  is  a  tale    and  malicious  Calumny  ;     and  that  his  Grace  made  no  Promife  to 

*  Michoi  Somcrwel,    other  than  that  it  were  beit  to  make  a  free  Confeihon.' St.  ANDREWS. 
A.  PRIMROSE  I.  P.  D. 

After  all  thefe  Depofitions  were  taken,  the  Advocate  declared  he  had  clofed  Probation ; 

council-,  Aft  whereupon  the  Pannel  produced  the  Copy  of  an  Aft  of  Council,  March  iz%  1674.  infers 
produced,  da-  above  chap  g  u  craving  the  Reader  might  be  produced,  or  the  Clerks  obliged  to  give 

Extrafts,  which  they  had  refuted.  The  Aft  is  read  judicially,  and  the  PanncKs  Advocates 

crave  Liberty  to  fpeak  upon  it.  This  the  Lords  would  not  allow,  but  came  to  the  follow- 
ing Interlocutor. 

<•  The  Lords  Commiflioncrs  of  the  Judiciary,  confidering  that  the  Copy  of  the  pretend- 
*  ed  Aft  of  Council  produced,  was  never  urged  nor  made  Uie  of,  nor  any  Diligence  cra- 

«  ved  for  producing  tl  .iters  of  Council,  until  this  Afternoon  that  the  Ailize  was 
4  fworn,    after  which   no  Diligence  can    be  allowed   and  granted  in  this  State  of  the  Pro- 

*  cefs,  by  the  Law  of  the  Kingdom,  and  Praftick  of  this  Court,  efpecially  feeing  it  appears 
<  by  the  faid  Copy,  that  the  Delign  was  to  take  away  any  Ailurance  the  Pannel  could  have 

'  pleaded;  and  that  the  Truth  of  the  Narrative  of  the  Copy  founded  upon,  infinuating  that 
c  there  was  an  Ailurance,  is  canvelled  by  the  Depofitions  of  the  Duke  of  Lawdcrdale,  then 

«  his  Majcfty's  Commiflioner,  the  Lord  Chancellor,  and  other  Members   of  the  Committee 
*  and  Council. '  , 

And  fo  without  admitting  the  Production  of  the  Regifters,  from  which  I  have  inicrted  the 

Aft  of  Council,  the  Court  ordain  the  Aflize  to  enclofe,  and  to  return  their  Verdift  to  Mor- 
row at  Two  of  the  .Clock  after  Noon. 

To  Morrow  the  Verdift  of  the  Aflize  is  returned,  and  is  as  follows. 

c  As  to  the  full  Part  of  the  Libel,   founded  on  the  4  Acl  16  Tarl.  James  VI.  the  Chan-   1 
verdia  of  the  t  cellor  ̂ nd  who]e  Allizc  find  it  proven  with  one  Voice,  conform  to  the  Lords  Interlocutor. 

<  As  to  the  invading  of  Biihops  and  Minilters,  and  wounding  the  Bifliop  of  Orkney,  fiklike 

«  proven  with  one  Voice.  As  to  the  Third,  of  the  Lords  Interlocutor  concerning  hisCon- 
«  feffion,  firft  before  a  Committee,  and  thereafter  before  his  Molly's  Commiflioner  and 

«  Council,  the  whole  Aflize,  with  one  Voice,  finds  it  proven  conform  to  the  Lords  Interlo- 
«  cutor.     As  to  the  Fourth  and    lait  Part  of  the  Interlocutor,  the  whole  A/fize    with  one 

<  Voice  finds  the  Exculpation  noways  proven.  And  further,  concerning  the  Exculpation, 

«  when  the  Pannel  was  ltrongly  preffingit  upon  my  Lord  Chancellor,  the  whole  Ailize  heard *•  his  Confcffion  and  Acknowledgment  of  the  FacV 

Jo.  Hay  Chancellor. 
fc  After  opening  and  reading  of  the  which  Verdift,  the  Lords  Commiffioners  of the  M1* 

*  ciary,  by  the  Mouth  of  Adam  Auld  Dempfter  of  the  Court,  decerned  and  adjudged   n 
«  faid  Mr.  James  MttcbeU  to  be  taken  to  the  Grafs-market  of  Edinburgh,  upon  Fr,da\\ 

<  18th  of  January  lnltant,  betwixt  Two  and  Four  of  the  Clock  after  Noon,  and  ̂ herero  u 

<■  hanged  on  a  Gibbet,  till  he  be  dead,  and  all  his  Moveables,  Goods,  and  Gear,  tobebicnw, 

«  and  inbrought  to  his  Majefty's  Ufe,  which  was  pronounced  for  'Doom. ' 

This  is  a  juft  Account  of  Mr.  Mitchch  Trial  from  the  Regiftcrs:  And  I  might  adcim^ 

ny  other  Particulars  and  Incidents,  which  I  meet  with  in  Letters  writ  at  this  lime;     a 
Mr.  Mttchel  craved  and  proteitcd,  that  the  Omiflion  of  fecking  the  Regiiters  in  due  11 

fhould  not  prejudge  him  ;     that  Nichol  Somerset,  Mr.   Mitchell  Brother  in  Law,  otK^ 
in  Court  to  depone,  that  the  Archbifliop   promifed   to  him. to  fecure  his  Life  if  he  w 

Sentence' 

prevail  with  him  to  confefs.     The  Archbifliop  denied  this,  and  called  it-  a  viltouslg« 
was  likewife  laid,  that  upon  the  17th  of  January,  the  Council  reiblved  to  call  for  IJuk 

mi/ton,  the  Juftice-general,  the  late  Advocate,    to  atteit  the   \  erity  of  the  Lords  WET 

ons  in  the  Procefs  ;     that   a  Bill    was    preparing   to  the  Lords  of  Sefhon,  that  air ons  in  uie  rroceis  ;      inai    a  uiu     w«»    piquing    iw  l_*  -"'«•'-    »  -      p        ,•      $ 

Lockhayt  might  be  cuifurcd  for  what  was  to  be   libelled  againft  him,   as  to  this  rrot     • 

was   faid,  that    the   Lord  Juftice-general  was  not  ill  pleaicd,  after  his  late  Lois  of  l»shroUgh 
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,ch  Lawderdalc\  Influence,  at  the  Inconfiitency  that  appeared  'twixt    the  Depofitions,    1678. 
fie  Copy  of  the  Aft  of  Council,  and  what  he  hirofelf  had  been  Witnefs  unto  ;  but  above  ,   JL^J 

Ttfo  Primate's  fwearing  fo  cleverly  was  mightily  cried  out  upon  ^ 
n  Vrn  fum  up  all  this  Account,  I  ihall  give  Mr.  AJitcbefs  own  Narration  of  it,  in  a  Letter  »  / own  Njmi 

^/of'his  Friends,  that  Morning  before  he  was  execute,  which  appears  to  be  very  agree-  t^c"  g Mor. 

Slew  the  Proceis,  bating  the  Contrariety  'twixt  it  and  the  Depofitions.  BSHT 

Edinburgh*  January   18th,   1678. 

MY  Accufation  before  the  Juftices  was,  That  I  foot  a  Pittol  at  the  Archbifoop
  of  St.  An- 

drews   Jti/y  1668.  whereby  the  Bifoop  ■  of  Orkney  was  wounded ;    and  that  I  did 

fe(s  the  fame  before  the  Council.    My  Defence,  among  many  others,  was,  That    any 
r  ,!£ffion  made  bv  me,  was  upon  Oath  and  Promile  of  Life  and  Safety.     And  indeed  the 

SSSlSBSS  made  Jme  by  my  Lord  Chancellor  in  thefe  Word, 
 to-  great 

oil  Honour,  and  Refutation,  if  I  be  Chancellor  I  JhaU  fave  your  L,fe   and 
 ,fye  w,l 

JttonM,  the  Couual  WiU  take  another  Way  to  make  it  out     This  I  took  for _th
c  Boots, 

f.frr  wards  I  found.    The  Juftices  found  my  Confefl.on  to  be  ajudicial  one,  tho
   I  refu- 

elown  it  before  their  Court,  but  did  retraft  it   unlets  the    abovement.on
ed  Promife 

We,e  made  good  to  me.    The  Juftices  fuftained  my  faid  Defence,  u
pon  he  forefaid  Oath 

I  P-nmifc  made  to  me :     But  when  the  Indiftment  came  to  be  proven,  the  faid  Confeffi- 

jSjfflSS^ipLcS  Chancellor,  and  other  Lords  of  C
ouncil    called    to  make 

.  hid!    bu   with  theY  fame  Breath  they  denied  the  making,  or  the  Knowled
ge  of  the  making 

,  0    nv  85  Oath  or  Promile  to  me/    But  it  pleafed  the  Lord  to  prov
ide  me  with  a  Copy 

rfthe  Aft  of  Council,  which  was  at  that  Time  made  by  the  
fame  Lords,  and  fubfenbed, 

h     believe?  by  mv  Lord  Chancellor,  wherein  the  fame  Aflu
rance  is  exprefty  granted  to 

jsl  DE liEve,  oy ̂ iny  d  Commi(r,oncr   aibeu    Indeed  in   the 

&£  SSSRJSS  SSM&S  there  given.    When  I  produced  this   the  Lords •lame  act  kv>  rev        ,  j    commoved,  and  vehemently  prelled  the  Juftices  that 

'  Wh?  Wh "in  mould t*  wR  Vindicarion,  fince  it  did  fo  direftly  contradict  what 

T  "htl  fwo™     And  tho '  t  wa   not  reafonable  that  the  Oaths  of  any  fooul,d p
rejudge  me, 

t iSto  ¥ruth,nd  Pro  efs  adduced  by  me,  yet  th
e  Juftices  were  needfitate   without 

contiaryto  11UU1>  ''  m  reieft  the  forefaid   Aft,  and  cut  me  off  from  fo  clear  a 
'  once  hearing  my  Advocates    to  rej«t  tne    or ^     .  the  ̂ ^ 
.Probationfor  my  Defence:  Wte  me        P  jf  th<j  Aft  rf 

SSSSfi^SB  SfilSpSW?1  — '<  t0  the  Lord>  wh0  wm  one 
Day  clear  me  and  all  his  Servants. 

Two  D.yi  ££  ̂ -=  ~rt,Si°»  £  KSS;* Jo  comes  down  from  Court,  *n  M' .  «<_ "J'*/1         not  ,m  ,,fte,  Se„„„„,  ,he  Primate 

aass£S»^£^  "Sis  «to  »  e™^  •*  i*.  «« 
thebentence  executed.    In  thcMoinmgni. acuvLii.  r  jVtf/w,  fince 

if  permitted,  at  his  Death,  ̂ ^n^^^-^^^\^lS^L6/-<^i  and 
R&eftioas  upon  the  Proce  s  or  V^^.^jffS^SlSSSi  rather,  that  the 

JsS33R|2Kffi  sSSB&saa  £fefi3£s?&s 
s^i^  upon  the  ScaffoId' but  !  iafert 
the  Copy  of  it  here. 

/v 

Chrifiian  Teople, 

tT  being  rumoured  abroad  i-mediatelv^er I  J^^Jgfg  g?Jp™re  an°y  |g£ 1  have  Liberty  to  fpeak  in  this  Place,  thcefore  Ihm^1™,  I  was  acculed  and  fen- 
formal  Diicou/fe,  or  Account  of  the  P«t^ded    Cnme  /01  whig  ̂   fo 

tenccd ;    neither  did  I  think    it  very   ™^ifii  ?,  'he  frame  o   11                           ̂   Diet 
much    abroad,     what  by   a  former  Indiftn en\  ̂e"  ™  ̂  "JM  not  tind  a  juft  Way  to 
whereof  was  Coffered  to  djeiert,  in  refpeft  the vh"  A^oc^c  co u                     j^  ̂  

reach  me  with  ft*  e^trajudic  al  Cpnfe|tm  they op|o «d  W"^-    unvvarrantable  Zeal,  fo 
in  it,  yet  my  Charity  to  him  is  fuch,  tha    he  would  no t^ iu                    ̂   j 
far  to  blind  him,  as  to  overftretch  the  L™  ±  of  the  Land  oey                                ,  ̂  
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and  to  which  new  Indictment  and  Debate  in  the  Procefs  I  remit  you;  and  particularly  to 
<  thefe  Two  Defences  of  an  extrajudicial  Confeffion,  and  the  Promife  of  Life  given  to  me 

<  thereupon  by  the  Chancellor,  upon  his  own  and  the  publick  Faith  of  the  Kingdom,  upon 
<  the  Verity  whereof  I  am  content  to  die,  and  ready  to  lay  down  my  Life,  and  hope  y0Ur 
<  Charity  will  be  fuch  to  mc  a  dying  Man,  as  not  to    miitruit    me    therein  ;  elpecially  lince 

<  it  is  fo  notorioufly  adminiculate  by  an  Ad  of  Secret  Council,  and  yet  denied  upon  Oath  by 

1  the  principal  Officers  of  State,  prefent  in  Council  at  the  making  of  the  fa-d  Act,  and  whom 

«  the  Act  bears  to  have  been  prefent,  the  Duke  oi  Law  der  dale,  being  then  hisMajelty's  Com- 
<  miflioner,  likewile  prefent,  and  which  Ad  of  Council  was  by  the  Lords  of  Juiticiary  moil 

«  uniuitly  repelled.  But  I  ihall  have  Charity  for  fome  or  the  laid  Lords,  who  I  know  would 

'  have  given  Law  and  Juttice  as  to  my  juft  Abfolution,  if  they  had  not  been  overpowered 

«  with  Plurality  of  Votes,  by  thofe  who  were  overawed,  and  dared  by  the  Lords  of  the  be- 
<  cret  Council ;  but  that  will  not  abfolve  their  Confciences  at  the  lail  Day.  As  to  my  Ad- 

«  vocates  and  Lawyers,  I  ingenuoufly  acknowledge  their  Care,  Fidelity,  and  Zeal  in  my  De- 

1  fence,  and  which  I  hope  will  be  a  itanding  Fame  to  fome  of  them  for  this    and  all  future 

*  Generations.  Thus  much  for  a  fh or t  Account  of  this  Affair,  for  which  I  am  unjuftly 

€  brought  to  this  Place:  But  I  acknowledge  my  private  and  particular  Sins  have  been  iuch 
c  as  have  deferved  a  worfe  Death  to  me  ;  but  I  hope  in  the  Merits  of  Jefus  Chtift  to  be  freed 

c  from  the  eternal  Puniiriment  due  to  me  for  Sin.  I  am  confident  that  God  doth  not  ;  'cad 
1  with  me  in  this  Place  for  my  private  and  particular  Sins;  but  I  am  brought  here  that  the 

4  Work  of  God  may  be  made  manifeft,  and  for  the  Trial  of  Faith,  John  o.  3.  1  'tet.  1.  7l 
c  That  I  may  be  a  Witneis  for  his  depoied  Truths   and  Intereft  in   this  Land,  where  I  am 
■  called  to  fcal  the  fame  with  my  Blood.     And  I  wifli  heartily  that  this  my  poor  Life   may 

■  put  an  End  to  the  Persecution  of  the  true  Members  of  Chrilt  in  this  Place,  fo  much  atfu- 

<  ate  by  thofe  perfidious  Prelates ;  in  Oppofition  to  whom,  and   Teitimony  10  the  Caufe  of 
<  Chrift,  I  at  this  Time  lay  down  my  Life,     and     blels  God   that  he    hath  thought  me  fo 

■  much  worthy  as  to  do  the  lame  for  his  Glory  and  Intereft.  Finally,  concerning  a  Chrifti- 

c  an  Duty  in  a  fingular  and  extraordinary  Cale,  and  anent  my  particular  Judgment  concer- 

«  ning  both  Church  and  State,  it  is  evidently  declared    and  manifefted  elfewhere :    So  fare- 
<  wel  all  earthly  Enjoyments,  and  welcome  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Ghoft,  into  whofe  Hands 
•  I  commit  my  Spirit/ 

Edinburgh  Tolbooth, 

January  18th,  1678. 
JA.    MITCHEL 

Conventicles 
break  out  t- 
gain  this  Sura 
raer. 

T 

Two  Conven- ticles which 
made  moft 
Noifc. 

SECT.    VI 

Of  the  Perfecution  for  Conventicles,  and  Hardjhips  particular  Terfons  underwent 

for  their  Nonconformity,  this  Tear  1678. 

HE  EfTays  of  fome  Lovers  of  Liberty,  when  the  Defign  of  the  Highland  Hod  broke 

out,  to  inform  the  King  of  the  State  of  Things,  which  we    heard    before  were  in 

part  prevented  by  the  Proclamation  January  3d,  together  with  the  aclual  Informati- 
ons given,  firfl  by  the  Earl  of  CaJJils,  and  then  by  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  and   others,  joynea 

with  the  recalling  the  Highlanders,  and  disbanding  the  Militia,  did  not  a  little  hearten   tn 

poor  difpirited  Presbyterians,  who  began  to  creep  out  of  their  Retirements  and,  in  thebpu  g 
and  Summer,  Conventicles  became  pretty  frequent.    I  mall  here  caft  together  what  otters 

me  of  Perfecution  upon  this  Score,  by    Finings,  Impriibnment,  Death,  and  otherwise,  wi 
fome  few  Inftances  of  Hardfliips  put  upon  Presbyterians  for  fome  other  Branches  or   JW 
conformity  this  Year.  . .     hc 

There  were  Two  Conventicles  made  moft  Noife  this  Summer,  one  at  Wtlliamwooain  u 

Shire  of  Renfrew,  and  the  other  upon  the  Hills  of  FVhitekirk,   over  againft  the   /"/r' 

which  James  Learmont  was  executed :     But  I  fliall  give  the  Perfecution  which  fell  °"tJr.^ej 
the  Score  of  Conventicles,  and  other    Branches  of  Nonconformity,  in  the  Order  or  u 
as  near  as  I  can,  from  the  Regiiters  and  other  Papers. 

Upon 
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rinon  the  5.9'"  of  la/wary,    '  The  Committee  for  publick  Affairs,  are  ordered  by  the  ragvy 

nflcW  tocaufe  tranlport  fome  Phanatick  Minilters  from  Edinburgh   and  Canongatc  l
ol- 

ff,o  the  5*/x,  at  this  Juncture.  '     The  Juncture  was  the  March   of  the ■Highland 

'Hb°,  as  we  have  heard.    This  is  the  Firft  Time  I  have  met  with  this  Epithet  ot  Phanatuk 

1678. 

u«rt  as  we  have  heard.     1  nis  is  me  nru   unit  1  iu.t  iu«.i  ».>,,  »«  ̂ r""v     ,    "    ,  •  . 

m    kers,  given  to  Presbyterians  in  the  Rcgiitcrs,  and  'tis  Part  of  the  new  bal
e,  brought  in 

lis  Time  by  the  Advocate,  and  other  Drawers  of  publick  Papers,  to  leave  a  
btain  uponPrel- 

f  Brians,  who  no  ways  deferve  this  invidious  Name.  
, 

byf  Wy  lift,  I  find  a  Decreet,at  the  Inftance  of  the  King's  Advo  ite,  agamftytfrt
ti  She- 

,ffZ  Knows,  and  7«»w  Sbiels  in  Mm»,  for  being  prelent  at  Houfe
  and  Held-conyen- 

C W  Year,  aBUckrcpU,  Lamer-rnu.r,  and  other  Places  where  Mrs 
 JohnWeljh, 

tZleiobnfiou\  --  Hamilton,  and  --  *fo/e  preached,  and  being  abl
ent  from  their  Pa- 

Kuffl;  perfonally  compearing,  they  are  found  guilty,  and 
 fined,  Sheriff  in  Three 

Hllndred   PounL  Wand  &  m  Four  Hundred,  and  
ordered  to  he  in  Pnfon  till  they 

Pt  Council,  as  in  too  many  Courts,  Intereft  and  Friendmip  went  a  great  w
ay  to  bring 

plole  off.  Henry  Muir  Commiffar-clerk  at  KJ.rkcudbrtght  was,  Ua
rcf  A  libelled,  forbe- 

Hrefen  \n  September  or  (MMer  laft,  at  Houfe  and  Field-conventic
les,  where  Mr.  John 

feWto  Gabriel  Sempk,  and  Mr.  Samuel  Arm*  wen,  and  of  cor
refpondmg  with  them. 

The Defender  acknowledged  he  had  once  heard  Mr.  Samuel  Arnot 
 ata Fieg-convenftcfej 

l  j!»W I  Correlbondence  with  him:  In  refped  whereof,  and  the  Bifliop  o
f  GaAoways 

ilXfon th ^  Sncil  appomt  the  Defender  to  be  difmiffed  without  any  f
urther  Trouble, 

li  T  ?,?(!  now  hearthat  lames  Learmont,  within  a  few  Months,  
is  put  to  Death  ior 

!ere  Prefence  at  a  &conventicle  ,  but  he  wanted  a  Bi
fhop  to  intercede  for  him,  wjuch 

>%i^XZ  of  toVmpt  made  upon  Carftairs  and  his  Men,  OMerMY^. We  neaia  Detorc  r  Decreet  paffed,  at  the  Inftance  of  the  Kings  Ad- 

Ee     <  £*2aK*«ffi&-  KM,George?Fle
m,ngin  Balberty 'Alexander  Hamil- vocate,       againu  *  ff..,j.rr0.,  lis  Servant,  £<>*«*  Hamilton  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Pr^««, 

.  ££  ££  Tenant  to  /**&,  ̂ >^r  £<#«»'  there,  5%A
«  Archer  in  Stramtglo  John 

JJ  n+ZJe  V^W&Tnd  feme  Twenty  more,  who  are  libelled  to  have  met  at  the
  Houfe 

rffiJC oKiTSt ̂ intSelmunedyPerfon,together  with  others,  to  the  Numbe
r  of 

.  Three  or  Fourfcore  of  armed  Men,  and  lay  in  wait  to
  have  murdered  Captain  IV.U.am  Car- Three  or  fouricore  ™  ■""  '    h      7h    faid  Captain  required  them  to  deliver  up  to 

C*  ̂ rfST^dtaScSiSS  Perfon,  ana  to  have"  loofed  Twelve  or  Fourteen 

:  sKhitn,  wherebySfaid  Garret  was  mortally  wou
nded,  in  Augujl,  September,  Oclober 

«*^^t^"d0^^ft|Kple  who  were  notprefent  themfelves, and  who,  upon It  was  eafy  to  libe  roundly  agaimt  reopie   ™  Information  I  can  have  from  feveral  con- 

Abfence,  were  .0 beholden  as ;  confeft :  And b   the gUnta-ma  ion  ic  n  ^  ̂  
curring  Accounts,  it  appears  that  very  few  ot  the :  renom "  ,    A  ̂   and  fcvcral 
Time  libelled,  or  any  way  ̂ "^^^^J^^^^S^o  Preacher  among  them  to 
others  I  could  name  ;  and  we  have ̂   heard I  before,  tot  theV^        woundcd:    But  all  thefe 

who  compeared.  ,      ,        .      Committee  of  Council  did,  with  re- 
in the  preceeding  Sett  ion,  we    heard  what  the  ̂ om™  „  h         hat  being  fum. 

fpeft  to  Mr.  Robert  Wylte  Governor  to  theJ^™  ̂ i,rj„°  aynd  his  pupi|,  *«*«/  Lord 
moned,M*r*Wh.  to  appear  before  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^Jawildrzvfmg  himfclf, 

fe^fea  Boy  at  the  College,  bemg  drfgulled  at  tb, P fo^edure   a  »  rf 

«s  a  Charge*  of  Lawborrous,  ̂   o«g.nal  Copy  whereof ̂ julUw  ̂   Lord  $ 
them  regarded  the  Summons  or.Chftf/£yun£,  <  That  whereas  her  Son,  through  the  Ne- 
Mother,  a  profeffed  Pap.ft,  petitions^ tt»  C «i  »J  and  CorrupJion  ot  the  Place '  gleft  of  tnofe'he  was  tecommendedto  orthegenm.  n         ̂   . ^   ̂         ck 

( G/„^w  )  where  he  is  educate,  he  toteg' £W1  fa.  Majdly>s  Laws,  and  is  iedu- 
Ordinfnces,  to  the  great  Contempt  and  J^f^JJ, s  Government  and  Laws,  by  Per- 
ced  and  poifoned  with  bad  Pr  naP  e ̂ ^nent  f^1^  J  ,ty  and  Obedience  to  his  Majefly, 
fons  jiot  legally  authorized ;  then  P^lt}°^^IJ"  ̂ Jniw[  with,  or  wink  at  fuch  unwor- 
and  motherly  Affeaion  to  her  bon,  being  unw.l  mg  t o  comnve  w     ,    ̂   ^  ̂ ^ 

thy  Praftices,  did  think  it  her  Duty,  »  ̂ prefa  ̂ ^  t0  fuch  Perions  as  ihall  be  an- 
that  they  may  either  recommend  the  Care  ot  "s  ̂ ""j  f  he  fmal,  Fortune  to  him 
fwerable7  to  their  Lordlhips,  or   take  fuch  Courfc*  fta ̂   ie  cu      ̂ ^  ^        ̂ .^ 
during  his  Minority,  and  himfelf  in  ̂ ^'"X/Jajefty  and  his  Succeffors.  ' 
Government,  and  may  engage  him  in  

Loyalty  tomsMajeity 

Mimlkrs  lkn. 

from  Edir.h*r& 
T.  lion  to  th« 

FMtrhkShrif 

and  J*mii 

Sbith  fined. 

Partiality  in 

the  prelent 

Per  iecutioi  n  fog 

Convcuuclca, 

Decreet  igainft 

many  Per  loot 

for  Self-de- 

fence agaiuft 
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T /:-g        The  Council 
IO70.  perfon  0ffounc 

"—   'morc  0f  thc  Trouble  this  excellent  Youth,  and attenvards  great  m.m,  my.  Kobe rt  Wyfo  j£ 
ttiZZE'  Governor,  met  wkh,  except  iome  few  WeekS  Impnfonment  next  \  ear.     They  could  c*«j{ 

••  i  ̂ f-  him  with   nothing,  but  Ais  Ddlikc  ofthc  Prelatical  Way:     Only,  Augufl  i?\  the  Council  Wr£ 

;;ibicOUght  to  Dundoriald,    ̂ That  he  caufetoefent  Mr.  i!Wr/V  #>//*  before  them,  upon  the  u^ofScp 

no 

other  Pupils,  and  went  abroad  with  them,  and  improved  himielf  to  thole  great  Mcaiurcs  of 

all  folid  Learning,  he  was  fo  much  afterwards  valued  fof\ 

April  3'1  Mr.  'Patrick  Andcrfon  late  Miniilcr  at  — -  is  charged  before  the  Council,  that  |a 

S^tU  the  Years '1674,  *  4  7,  f  he  kept  Conv enticl esi in  his  Houfe  in  ̂ r^w  that  he  hath to  leave  Bin-  Convcrfed  and  corrclponded  with  Mrs.  Weljh,  Wtlliam/ony  Johnjtonn,  and  other  intercom- 
thunder  muncd  Pcrfons.  \\  hen  he  appeared  he  denied  the  Charge,  and  was  lent  to  the  Baft,  lln. 

hard  condm-  ̂   he  frQU]j$  prcfcntty  find  Caution,  under  the  Penalty  of  Two  thouiand  Merks,  to  remove 
from  Edinburgh,  and  Five  Miles  round  it,  and  that -he  mall  converfewith  no  Body  but  thofe 
of  his  own  Family.    This  was  a  very  hard  and  iniquous  Interdict. 

A  Petition  was  prcfented  to  the  Council,   April  6th,    by   Mr.    Alexander    Roft,    a  Wor- 

jb/Aiberwe"    thy  Miniitcr  in  the  North,  «  That  whereas  he  is  intruded  with  the  Care  of  feveral  Orphans 
nCou^'lmpw-   c  wherof  he  is  Tutor  and  Curator,  and  he  being  come  to  Edinburgh  about  their  Affairs,  the 
ttmmenc        c  Second  Night  after  he  was  come  to  Town,  he  was  taken  out  of  his  Bed   by  the  Tovvn- 

<  major,  and  kept  dole  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  thele  Four  Months,  without  any  thing  laid 

*  to  his  Charge  in  particular,  whereby  the  Affairs  of  the  Minors  i'uffcr  very  much.  *    The- Council  arc  lo  icnlible  of  the  Iniquity  of  this  Procedure,  that  upon  Surety  given  for  his  li- 

ving peaceably,  and  not  keeping  Field-conventicles,  they  order  him  to  be  liberate,  and  ap- 
point   he  Magistrates  of  Edinburgh   to  take  Caution  as  above,  under  the  Penalty  of  Two 

thouiand  Merks. 

Conventicle  at      In  May  this  Year,  the  Two  Conventicles  were  which  made  molt  Noife,  and  I  come  now 

wwimimi.     ro     jyc  "iome  Account  of  them,  and  the  Severities  which  followed.     Upon  the  14th  of  May, 
the  Council  being  jiifor'  ncd  of  a  Conventicle,  kept  in  the  Parifh  of  Cathcart,    in  the  Shire 
of  Renfrew,  at  the  Hou!eor  the  W  illiamwood,  they  order  the' Prilbncrs  to  be  brought  into 
Edinburgh.     Mr.  John  Campbel,  Mr.  Matthew  Crawford,  and  fome  others  preached  there; 

the  Miniiters  clcaped,  but  the  Meeting  was  difpeffed,  and  the  Dragoons  purfucd  the  com- 
mon People,  took  a  great  Number  of  Plaids,   Bibles,   and  other  Things  from  the  Women 

whom  they  overtook,  and  upwards  of  Sixty  Men  Prifoners ;  they  were  all  of  them  common 

Country  People  almolt,  and  their  Names  will  juit  now  come  in:   About  Thirty  faux  Glafgow 

People,  and  as  many  Country  Men,  wjxc  carried  in  Prifoners  to  Glafgow,  where  they  were  exami- 
ned by  the  Lord  Rofs  and  others,  commifTionate  for  that  end.    The  Bond  was  offered  to  them, 

but  very  few  went  in  to  it,   who  were  liberate.     The  rclt,  after  fome  Days  Impnfonment 
there,  were  carried  in  to  Edinburgh  under  a  llrong  Guard. 

Decreet  paft        Upon  the  28'"  of  May,  I  find  a  Decreet  pall  in  Council  againfl  them.     John  Bowie,  James, 

who  we'rcS-    John,  and  Robert  Maxwels,  "David  Corsbie,  William  Niven  in  Shaws,  71'illiam  nurie,  jWfcf 

fca'theinio"  Lietyrevick,     James   Blackwood,   Robert  Re  id,  David  Fergujfbu,  William  Steven,  "David ihelfiantSons.  Gray,  Archibald  Haddoway,  Mungo  Cochran ',  Robert  Hay,  and  many  others,  being  called  to 
give  their  Oath  who  preached,    and  whom  they  faw  at  the  foreiaid  Conventicle,  and  they 
refufing,  the  Council  banifli  them  to  his   Ma  jelly's  Plantations  in  the  Indies. 

Tiiey^rc^i-       June  13th,  fome  Sixteen  more  who  had  been  at  that  Conventicle,  are  banifhed  as  above; 
mutrnfm.       and  Ralph  IViUiamfon  ot   Loudon  gives  Security  to  thc  Council,  to  tranfport  them  to  the  Li- 

dies,  ana  difpofe  of  them  there  to  the  belt  Advantage,  that  is,  fell  them  at  as  high  Rates  as 
the  Markets  would  allow,  and  gets  a  Warrant  to  receive  them  when  ready. 

Lift  of  Perrons      And  to  give  all  that  relates  to  this  together,  after  they  had  continued  Prifoners  tillA^vw- 

luf ihp3m i£-  ̂er>  tnc  ̂ m'P  comes  down  from  London  to  receive  them-     and  they,  with  feveral  others  in 
cfnbtr.  Prjfon  for  Nonconformity,  are  fent  off.     December  12th,  I  find,  the  Council  grant  Warrant  to 

the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  to  fend  a  Party  to  receive  the  follow  frig  Pcrfons,  Prifoners  in  Bdjft- 
burgh  and  thc  Gauougate,  who  are  to  be  tranfported  to  the  Plantations,  jw/es  Maxwel  In- 
dwellcr  in  Cathcart,  William  Niven  in  Eajlwood,  John  Maxwcl  in  Cathcart,  Robert  mdx- 
wel  there,  William  TJrie  there,  James  Lickprcvick  there,  James  Blackwood  in  Carmonnock, 

David  Corsbie  there,  Archibald  Haddoway  in  Glafgow,  John  Bowie,William  Hay,MujigoU- 
chran,  William  Steven  there,  David  Ferguffdu  in  Bridgend,  Edward  Gray  there, Robert  Rei 
in  Cathcart,  Mr.  Robert  Meikle  Chaplain  to  Sir  James  Stuart,  Stephen  PoKteous  Taylor  in 

Canongate,  "Patrick  Somcrwcl,  William  Hackftoun  in  Edinburgh,  Adam  Stobie  of  W ''" ' 
James  Mofrnan  of  Mount,  William  Laiu^  John  Cavers,  Mr.  John  Harrow  ay,  Robert  ™JfeS? 
John  and  William  Newmans,  James  Miller  in  Kirkaldy,  George  Alexander  in  Newburgj* 

"David  barclay'm  Cowauhalty,  Gilbert  Mar  nock  Chapman,  Jolm  Clark  Writer  in  BM^ffil 
Thomas  Mowbray  in  Kir kl/j/oun,  Alexander  Stuart,  James  Law,  John  Fair  bairn  there,  '  >  /  " 
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,l0l  Angus  in  Abercom,  James  Brown,     Robert   Poutv.on  in  "Dalwcuie,    Richard   Clidfdale,    T  / _o 
Mr.  i^»  -dhercorn  Chaplain  to  the  Lady  Cavers,  William  Turnbul  Brother  to  BeuHe\   J__'     „ 
Cmingham  Cook  to  the  Earl  of  Strathmore,  William  Temple  in  Lintoun,  and  Mr.  Alexander  Te* 
iin,  Prifoners  in  Edinburgh,  and  James  Try dc,  John  Ancierfin  Servant  to  George  If  Inga  c  in 

Glafgow*  John  dimming  there,  Robert  Rt  id  Wright  in  Laugfulc,  Arthur  *Dougaly  1 1":  Hi  am Rae  in  Glafgow,  Thomas  Govau,  William  Govan,  Alexander  Andcrfin,  Servants,  John  Grahzm, 

Alexander  Buchanan,  John  Buchanan,  At  1  drew  Brown,  Walter  M'Gecha/iy  y  bn  TV/>, 
ij)<miel  M^Donald^  Gabriel  Thomfou  Merchant  in  Glafgow,  David  Kid,  Jo&n  Ar.iot^  John 
Verve  in  Falkirk,  and  'John  Rae  ;  and  deliver  them  to  Edward  Jolmjloun  Mailer  of  the 
jjt.  Michael  of  Scarburgh,  now  lying  at  Leith. 
Accordingly,  they  were  delivered  to  the  faid  Johnftouu,  for  the  behoof  of  the  forenamed  who,  the- ship 

ffilliamfon,  who  was  to  carry  them  to  Virginia,  where  they  were  to  continue  in  Servitude  J^J°llie 
for  Life,  the  moll  Part  of  them  for  being  preient  at  one  Field-conventicle.  I  have  the  Account     ̂    ■»&«*, 

which  follows,  from  one  of  themfelves.    Their  Paflage  'twixt  Leith  and  Grave/end  waspivt-  "ind  B"  Homc* 
ty  tedious,  and  they  were  Five  Days  longer  before  they  reached  that  Place  than    was  con- 

certed; and  when  they  came,  Mr.  wdliamfon  was  not  there. .  Mr.  Johuftoun,  who  had  them 
to  aliment,  would  not  take  that  Charge  any  longer;  and  fo,  after   waiting  fomc  little  Time 
for  pf/i  Hi  am/on,  and  he  not  coming,  he  fet  them  alhore,  and  left  them  to  fliift  for  themielvcs. 
The  Country  were  very  kind  to  them,  when  they  knew  the  Caulcof  their  Sufferings-    and 
they  generally  got  Home  fafe,  after  they  had  been  abfent  from  their  Houlet>  about   Nine 

Months.     "We  ihall  meet  with  feveral  of  them  falling  afterwards  into  the  Hands  of  thePer- 
fecutors. 

The  other  Conventicle  over  againft  the  Bafs,    was  likewife  in  the  Month  of  May.    The  Jjgjg^y 

Deputy-governor  of  the  Bafs  having  Accounts  of   it,     came  upon  the   Meeting  with  about  agriuftchi  ' 
Forty  Soldiers,  and  about  Twenty  Country  People  whom   they   forced   along  with  them.    */fc 
When  they  came  near  the  Meeting,  the  People  relblved  to  fit  clofe,  and  ftay  upon  the  Place, 

and  offer  no  Violence  to  the  Soldiers,  unlefs  they  difturbed  them  \  and  in  that  <hcyre- 
folved  to  defend  themfelves.  The  Soldiers  came  up,  and  commanded  the  People  to  difmifs 

in  the  King's  Name.  Some  who  were  next  to  them  anfwered,  They  honoured  the  King,  but 
were  refolved  to  hear  the  Word  of  God  when  preached  to  them.  At  which  one  of  the  Sol- 

diers ftruck  at  a  Man  that  was  nearelt  him:  Whereupon  a  Itrong  able  Country  Man,  with  a 

Staff,  ftruck  the  Soldier  to  the  Ground.  When  they  were  thus  engaged,  the  Men  upon  that 

Side  of  the  Meeting  came  and  comparted  the  Soldiers,  and  difarmed  them,  and  fent  them 

off.  I  find  from  Letters  at  this  Time,  that  none  of  the  Soldiers  were  killed,  except  one  who 

was  fhot.  Two  of  the  Perfons  at  the  Conventicle  were  taken  that  Day,  and  ienc  Priioners 

to  Hadd'mgtoun,  and  fome.Time  afterward  fome  more. 
For  being  at  this  Conventicle?^/^  Learmontwx  executed.     His  Trial  and  Sentence  £«z™-g 

Was  mightily  cried  out  upon.     Some  Papers  before  me  lay,    he  was  onceailoihed  by  theju-  ̂ OTCOt  this 

ry,  but  Biflmp  Sharp  being  peremptory  that  he  muft  die,   moved  the  Advocate
  to  threaten  aawraa* 

them  with  the  utmoft  Severity;    and  at  length  they  were  prevailed   with  to   bring  him  m 

guilty.    'Tis  plain  enough,  that  James  was  entirely  free  of  killing  that  Soldier,  and  the   Al- 

ike fuftained  the  Probation  that  he  had  no  Accefs  to  the  Soldier's  Death,  and  he  was  exe
- 

cuted merely  upon  perlonal  Prefence.     But  that  the  Reader  may  have  a    u!i  V  icw  or  this 

Matter,  which  made  fuch  a  Noifc  at  this  Time,  from  the  Fountain,  I  ihall  mien  
as  inort 

an  Abftraft  as  I  can  give  of  this  Trial,  from  the  Judiciary-records 

The  Juftice^ourt, confifting of  Lord  Carnugtou  Juihce-general,  Lords  Colln,gtoun,Strath-
  *ggg» 

urd,  Caftlehill,  Forret,  and  Newtoun,  fat  Septembers*.  The  Priioners  brought  *^™*lg** 

were  James  and  George  Learmonts,  Robert  Temple,  Robert  Hepburn  m  Ea//-/en
toun   Willi- -J^ 

am  Bryfon  younger  mVuubar.     The  Libel  againft  them  by  the  King  s  Advoca
te  is  read,  bear- 

ing, *  That  the  Priioners,  on  the  &  Day  of  May  laft,  or  lomc  or  other  of  the  Days  ot  that  ThcirIndia. nilcmble  or  convocate  on  the  mcll<. 

'  and  h  Pa  ty  7nd  did  wound  feveral  of  them  with  Halberds  and  
Sword,  and  did  cruelly 

'  murder  and  kill  the  deceait  John  &>g  one  of  the  Party,  havmg  hi  Ma; ty  s  ̂ J» 
'his  Back-  and  had  undoubtedly  murdered  the  faid  Charles,  and  th

e  relt  of  ins  uajcuys 

'  So  dfe^iV  they  had  not  betaken  themfelves  to  Flight.  Of  whic
h  Crimes  they  and  ,1k  one  of 

'  them  are  Jrt  and  Tart,  and   being  found  proven,   they  ought 
 to  be  pumlbcd  With  the 

'  P&Ent3&e  Advocate  pafleth  from  Hepburn  »fc^.»&*|  »*j*  g^gS*  Deft"' fue  them  for  Field-conventicles  before   the  Council.     Mr.  ̂ 'fjfe^'g ̂ L  of 
Pannels,  pleads,  ffill  denying  the  Libel,  That  the  Defenders  '""^''f^j"^  |u    dary 
'Thoufand  Perfons,  will  not  make  them  guilty ;  and  orters,  J*«W^&fS^S 

«o  prove  that  the  Pannels  came  unarmed,    and  that  
others,  now  declared  fugitives,  were 

Qq  q  q  q  q 
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Lords 
cutor. 
fence   'nd 
Counfel  at 

Probation. 

/:    Q     feen  to  flrike  the  Defunrt  with  Swords  and  Halberds,  and  that  the  Defenders  did  retire  be- 

°75-   fore  the  Engagement.     The  King's  Advocate  replies,  That  held-conventicles  are  Rende- 
~v~ '  vouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  the  Pannels  Prefence  there  in  Arms  is  enough,  which  he  under- 

takes  to  prove.    Sibi  imputcnt. 

The  Lords  give  their  Interlocutor  upon  this  Part  of  the  Debate,  and  find,  'That  Prefence 
*  IntcP°"  c  at  unlawful  Meetings  of  Field-conventicles  with  Arms,   at  which  the  Slaughter  was  com. 

..jTd   c'  c.  mittea    or  giving  Counfel   and  Command  in  Words  to  this  Purpoie,  Let  there  be  no  Cow- SS&&*  i  ards  here  tins  <Day,  Sirs,  and  let  thefe  who  have  Arms  go  out  foremofi,  or  the  like  Expref. 

rdcvant-        \  fions,  relevant,  and  remit  the  fame  to  Probation. 
When  the  Probation  is  led,  James  Manderjloun  in  North-berwick  depones,  That  he  faw 

the  Pannel,  James  Learmont,  at  a  Field-conventicle,  May  fth,  that  he  had  no  Arms,  but  that 

he  heard  him  fay,  Let  no  Cowards  be  here  to  "Day,  but  let  fuch  as  have  Arms  go  out  t0 
tlye  Fore  fide  ;  that  he  law  William  Temple  there  with  a  Sword.  Another  of  the  Witnef. 

fes  depones,  He  faw  lames  Learmont  ride  out  arid  view  the  King's  Party,  and  faid,  They, 
were  but  few,  let  there  be  no  Cowards,  &c.  Another  depones,  William  Temple  had  a  Sword 

upon  his  Arm;  that  when  once  they  were  engaged,  the  Confufion  was  fuch,  of  a  Hundred 
to  one,  that  no  diftind  Account  can  be  given. 

After  the  Probation  is  over,  the  Aflize  bring  in  their  Verdict  to  Morrow,  as  follows. 

THe  Fifteen  fworn  Men,  paffing  upon  the  Aflize  of  the  Pannels  libelled,  viz.  James 

Learmont,  and  William  Temple,  the  faid  Aflize  having  read  and  confidcred  the 

Lords  Interlocutor,  and  the  Depofition  of  Witnefles ;  and  having  therein  ripely  advifed,  find 

William  Temple  guilty  of  being  at  the  Conventicle  libelled,  near  the  Place  where  the  Man 

was  killed,  with  a  Sword  under  his  Arm,  but  not  drawn :  As  ahro,  they  find  James  Lear- 
mont not  only  guilty  of  Prefence,  but  of  Words, conform  to  the  Depofitions of  Witnefles; 

and   this  with  one  unanimous  Voice  of  the  Aflize.     Signed  at  Edinburgh,  September  iJ* 

l67%m%  ROBERT    BULL    Chanc. 

Verdia  of  the 
Aflize 

Sentence  of 
Pe^th  upon 
jMwciLcrMMt, 

Wmitm  Ttmpte 

banifhcd.tho* 
at  the  Conven- 

ticle with 
Arms. 

temirks  oil 
ihis  Proccfs. 

When  this  is  read,  the  Advocate  declares  he  deferts  the  Diet  againft  George  Learmont. 

Several  others,  alledged  to  be  concerned  in  this  Bufinefs,  Sheriff,  Cowan,  Dawfin,  Brock, 

Miller,  and  Bull,  being  often  called,  and  not  compearing,  are  declared  Fugitives,  and  put 

to  the  Horn.  The  Court  pronounce  no  Sentence  this  Day  againft  the  Two  Pannels.  It 

feems  they  wanted  Direction  what  to  do  in  fo  lame  a  Probation,  and  behoved  to  have  an 

Aft  of  Council  to  lead  them  in  the  Matter,  though  I  find  nothing  of  it  in  the  Council- 

Next  Day,  September  13th,  I  find  what  follows  recorded  in  the  Books  of  Judiciary.  '  The 
1  Lords  of  his  Majeftys  Privy  Council  having  called  for  the  criminal  Procefs  againft 

«  James  Learmont,  and  William  Temple,  Pannels,  they  fent  the  Earls  of  Murray  and  Ltnhtfy 

t  gow,  the  Lords  kofs  and  Collingtoun,  Four  of  their  Number,  to  intimate   to  the   Lords 

*  CommifHoners  of  Judiciary,  that  their  Lordlhips  had  confidered  the  fame  Procefs,  Inter- 
«  locutor,  and  Verdift  of  Alfize,  and  that  they  were  well  latisfied  with  the  whole  Procedure 

*  in  that  Affair,  and  recommended  to  the  faid  Lords,  that  Juftice  mould  be  fpeedily  done  up- 
1  on  the  faid  Pannels:  And  the  faid  Lords  of  the  Judiciary  having  confidcred  the  Verdw 

«  of  the  Aflize,  againft  the  faid  James  Learmont  and  William  Temple,  together  with  the  Re- 
«  commendation  made  to  them  by  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council ;   they,  by  the 
*  Mouth  of  William  Auld  Dempfter  of  the  faid  Court,  decerned  and  adjudged  the  faid  Jam 

*  Learmont  to  be  taken  to  the  Grafs-market  of  Edinburgh,  upon  Friday  the  x7r"  or  Septet- 
1  ber,  betwixt  Two  and  Four  in   the   Afternoon,  and  there  to  have  his  Head  levered  irom 

*  his  Body,  and  his  Moveables,  Goods,  and  Gear  to  be  efcheat,  and  brought  in  for  hfs  Ma* £  jefty'sl/fe;'    which  was  pronounced  for  T>oom.  .    . 
•  The  Lords  Commiflioners  of  Judiciary  continue  pronouncing   Doom   againft    "„'  !a 

1  Temple,  until  the  Second  Munday  of  November  next.    And,  November  i6ch,  I  find  "tg'f 
*  Temple  appears  before  the  Judiciary*  and  produces  a  Petition   he  had  given  to  the jy  ™?J 
*  Council,  with  the  Deliverance  following.     Edinburgh,  November  7th,  the  Lords  ol [his  (Vr- 
*  jedy's  Privy  Council  having  confidered  the  within  written  Petition,  recommended  to  n 

«  Commiflioners  of  Judiciary,  to  pronounce  Sentence  of  Banifhment  upon  the  Petitioner,  un- 
*  to  his  Majefty's  Plantations  in  the  Indies,  he  always  enacling  himfelf  in  the  Books  of  A  - 
J  journal*  that  he  fliall  never  return  to  this  Kngdom,  under  the  Pain   of  Death,  which  w 

!  pronounced  for  "Doom.  \ 
Reflections  upon  this  Procefs  are  fo  very  obvious,  that  I  enter  not  upon  them,    it  aPP  *^ 

to  me,  that  William  Temple,  according  to  their  own  Laws,  is  more  guilty  than  James  L*  ̂  
tnont,  being  at  the  Meeting  with  Arms,  whereas  the  other  had  none ;    and  their  kaw  ̂  
yet,  did  not  make  the  Ample  Prefence  without  Arms  Death.     Further,  we  fee  that  tne{!| 

ciary,  the  fupreme  Court  in  Criminals,  muft  aft  juft  as  directed  by  the  Council,  in  every  a   K> 
and  receive  their  Orders  upon  the  matter  from  them :    And  thus  as  the  Council  i|1,unu 

Parliamentary 
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Parliamentary  Power  in  making  Laws,  they  take  to  themfelves  a  criminal  Power  over   the   T/C^Q 

Lives  and  Fortunes  of  the  Suhjcds,  and  every  Thing  valuable  was  fubjected  to  them  in  this  }     '    *, 

11  According  to  this  fevere  Sentence,  this  good  Man  James  Learmontwzs  executed,  as  above. 
ue  was  a  Chapman :  His  Speech  at  his  Death,  as  well  as  a  large  Paper  he  left  behind  him* 

(j  already  printed  in  the  lait  Edition  of  Nephthali,  and  fo  I  ihall  not  i'well  this  Hiftory  with 
tern.    There  is  one  Pailage  I  ihall  add,  to  ihew  the  Iniquity  of  this  Sentence,  befides  what 

pears  from  the  Procefs,  "and  it  fully  proves  his  Freedom  from  any  Share  in  the  Death  of T? Soldier  who  was  killed.  An  aged  and  reverend  Minitter,  yet  alive,  allures  me,  that  Eight 

Nine  Years  after  this,  he  was  called  to  fee  a  dying  Man,  who  told  him*  a  very  few  Hours 

if  fore  his  Death,  he  was  one  who  was  concerned  in  the  Death  of  that  Soldier  that  was  kil- 

d  at  this  Time,  and  that  it  had  been  Matter  of  the  deepeit  Exercife  to  him  how  to  carry 

C'hen  he  heard  of  James  Learmonfs  Sentence,  and  whether  it  was  his  Duty  to  offer  him- 
•  If  as  having  in  his  own  Defence  killed  the  Man,  in  order  to  the  Prefervation  of  the  Life 

of  his  Neighbour,  who  indeed  was  not  any  ways  concerned  in  it,  or  prefent  at  it. 
To  return  again  to  a  few  other  Particulars  j  towards  the  End  of  May,  I  find  Informations  SevenU fined 

come  in  to  the°Council  of  frequent  Houfe-conventicles ;  and  in  Edinburgh  feveral  Perfons  [^JJHi. 
are  fined  in  fmall  Fines,  comparatively  to  what  had  been  in  fome  of  the  former  Years; 

-rune  2.0th,  a  Petition  is  prefented  to  the   Council  by  George  Hume  of  Kimmergham,  and  2^°J**' 
Van  Hume  Lady  Ay  ton,  mewing,  That  the  Council,  by  their  Sentence  in  March  laft,  or-  bdy4>Jfi.. 
Led  the  Petitioners  to  be  committed  clofe  Prifoners  in  the  Caftle  of  Edinburgh,  conform  E^mST 

to  the  Aft  of  Parliament  againit  clandeftine  Marriages ;  and  the  laid  Jean  to  pay  a  Thou- 

fand  Merks  to  the  Laird  of  'P  lainderghaift  Purfuer  ;  that  they  have  continued  till  now  in  Pri- 

fon  and  are  ready  iuft  now  to  pay  the  Fine,  and  what  mall  be  impofed,  for  pious  Ufes  with- 

in the  Parifti      The  Council  order  them  to  be  liberate,  in  regard  they  have  paid  the  Fine  of 

1  Thoufand  Merks,  and  configned  Seven  hundred  and  fifty  Merks  for  pious  Ufes. 

The  Council,  upon  Augufl  Ift,  have  before  them  James  Miller  in  Kirkaldy,  'David  Bar-  Sevenis  br 
-fey  Robert:  Marnock,  and  Seven  or  Eight  more,  who  are  charged  with  having  been  prefent  Siouve* 

a  Field-conventicles,  fince  the  laft  Indemnity  1674-  at  Titfiotty-muir,  Ravenjheugh    Kin-  tide* 

id  KinloCh,  Balmerinoch,   Falkland,  ColleJJie,  Kirkaldy,  Tathhead  of  Kirkaldy,  Cleijh,  Km- 

Js,  Kenuoway,   Arclary,  Dalgety,   Largo,   Kjttlt*   Cowfar,   Monzie,    Kirktotm,  Lathons
, 

LLhonchar,  lVeft-barns,Glenval,BorrowJiounnefs,  Kn kltfloun,  ̂ eensferry, Dunbar,  Eaft- 

hrns  Whitehill,  Whitekirk-hiH,  Dundee,  Sand/or d,  Ttttenweem,  aad  other  Places,  and  
there 

t0 have  heard  Mrs.  Weljh,  Amot,  Semfle,  fVilliamfon,  Johnftoun,  IViJhart   GtlUJbie,E
rskwei 

Vonaldfon,  Rae,  Hume,  IVeir,  IVedderburn,  Law,  or  fome  other  outed  Ministers.    
They 

compeared  perfonaily,  and  refufed  to  give  their  Oath  whom  they  faw  at  
thele  Conventicles, 

and  what  they  knew  about  them.  The  Council  banifli  them  to  the  Plantations,  
and  order  them 

to  lv  in  Prifon,  until  fome  Opportunity  to  traniport  them  offe
r. 

Luft  i>,  Thomas  Kennedy  oi  Grange  compears  before  the  Council  and 
 confeffes  he  fcj*.^ 

was  prefent  at  one  Conventicle  lait  Year.  They  fine  him  in  Eight  hundred  Me
rks  to  be  pre-  fo^cCon. 

fentlv  paid,  and  upon  Payment  of  it  he  is  diimnTed.       „,,,,.  CL.       cap 

NeKy  the  Council  write  a  Letter  to  the  Bailie  of  Maybole  in  the  Shire  of  Air,  figm-  ̂ g
p 

fVing    hYt  they  are  informed  there  was  a  numerous  Conventicle,  
the   4th  of  Augufi   in  the  -  «•* 

uTLrlJlm,  near  that  Place,  at  which  there  were  many  Men  
in  Arms  who  did  march 

informed  Troop  and  Companies,  and  require  fome  Perions  t
o  come  in  and  giveihe  Coun- 

cil account  of  what  they  know  in  that  Matter     I  hnd  the  Counc
il  do  no  more : about  it. 

The  lame  Day  the  Magnates  of  Air  are  ordered  to    eize  Mr 
.  .JUm  **&*  Chamber- 

bin  to  the  Laird   of  Entrekm,  for  harbouring  Mr.  JohnJVelJh  
m  his  Houfe. 

Upon  lumber  \v\  the  Council  call  before  them  TatrickMDouga
l  of  French   7 ho-  fggmu vym  oeptenwtT  11,  u  ctk^.lL.    Andrew  Atncw  of  Sheucham,  and  Mr.  James  Eco«d  fottttt* 

L"?o°fW  ?a    bef^guHy ̂   fife^d^d-conventicle,  and  refc
tting  of  Mr.  — • 

W    w  L      a  Mr    JrlnT   Andrew  Atnew  and  John  Bla.r  compeared,   and  den
ied  the 

Si  tlJh  nth   ;nd  were  affo.td    The  Council  fuperfede  the  dslrafltog  Letters,  againft Ua.ge  upon  Oath,  and  weie  a uouiea.    jl nc  j  iVtUimnVatcb 
the  other  Three,  bang  a bferu.    The  ftme    LMy»  ^  ̂ ^ 

^.^&^^^^&f
t  and  the  Lords  grant  Certification  * 

l^^^fui^V^h£S
^^^  Date  September  >,  bearing,  <  TW  £-£.« 

'  his  prefent  Indifpofition,  may  be  removed  from  the  Tolb
ooth .of  Ed mhu  rgb  ̂ *   ™>« 

Hions  he  thought  illegal. 

Qq  qqqq  x 
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Some  Soldiers 

feat  to  i'Je- 

^Q         At  this  Diet  the  Council  {bend  much  Time  about  Con
venticles,  and  come  to  this  'R^ 

l6?8'    lution    befides  what  they  had  done  before.     '  The  Lords  of  his  Majcily  s  Privy  Council  or- 

&3HS?  IdS  that  when  Warrants  mall  be  given  hereafter  for  apprehending  Perions  guilty  o
f  C0n- 

m,c  ,    <  vom  c  cs   refetting  Rebels,  and  Inch  like  Diforders,  that  the  Major-general  have  Warrant  to 

KSftSf.  S!oS«?Bch  for  Arms  and  Papers,  and  that  they  be  ieizcd.'     This  was    a  verj 
S^onfor-        g      H    d|hi    t0  Gentlemen  and  others,  upon  Church-irregularities,  of  which  the  Soldiers 

were  lucres,  to  have  their  Papers  leized,  and  many  Times  when  they  themielves   were 
 ab- 

fent      Thev  likeuile  at  the  fame  Time  ordain,  <  That  in€ales  when  Perions  give  Bond
  to 

'live  orderly,  Caution  be  likewife  found  to  prefent   the  Perfons  of  the  Delinquents  w
hen 

<  called  for,  under  a  particular  Penalty.'  •  a  n~        ♦•  i 
Next  Dav,  September  n*    the  Council  go  on  in  their  Care  agamft  Conventicles :    «  And 

to  prevent  Diforders  in  the  Shire  of  Fife,  a  Squade  of  the  Guards,  and  Twenty  Foot  with 

them   are  ordered  to  quarter  at  Cowpar,  and  execute  luch  Orders  as  they  mall  receive  from 

■  the  Council,  their  Committee,  or  the  Major-general.     And  the  Council  being  informed, 

■  that  divers  Burseflcs  and  Inhabitants  of  Kirkaldy  have  deferted  the  Kirk,  and  haunted  Con- 

«  venticles   order  the  Magiftrates  of  that  Burgh  to  proceed  againit  fuch  of  the  Inhabitants  as 

<  they  think  fit,  according  to  Ads  of  Parliament,  and  to  delate  the  Names  of  the  reft  to  the 

<  Council,  a^ainft  Oflober  next. ' 
At  that  fame  Diet,  they  fend  a  Letter  of  Thanks  to  the  Magiftrates  of  Dundee,  for  their 

S3££*  differing  a  Conventicle,  and  feizing  the  Preacher,  and  acquaint  them  that  t
he  Preacher 

edtor  dipprer-  ,     hrou*ht  into  Edinburgh,  and  recommend  it  to  them  to  proceed  againit  the  Hea- 

tf"    rers,  by  Fining,  Confining,  orlmpriloning,  conform  to  the  A6rs  of  Par
liament. 

Bv  a  Letter  to  the  Marquis  of  "Douglas,  they  acquaint  him  that  John  Haddoway  his  Cham-
 

KS&Cd  berlain,  and  James  and  William  Uelands,  Sons  to  Thomas  Cleland  his 
 Garner-keeper,  having 

WtfB  hppn  before  the  Council,  February  1677.  for  being  at  Conventicle,  and  ot
her  Dilorders ;  and 

C^ffa  fomc  Witncires  are  examined,  and  the  Procefs  delayed,  and  his  Lordlhips  Bond  taken  to 
 pro- 

duce them  when  called  ;  they  being  now  to  go  on  in  that  Procels,  they  defire  him  to  exhibite
 

them,  the  %7th  Inilant,  conform  to  his  Bond.  # 

In  another  Letter  to  the  Marquis  that  lame  Day,  they  acquaint  him,      That  bing  infor- 

<  med  of  the  Vacancy  of  the  Kirk  of  "Douglas,  and  that  the  People  of  that  Panlh  live  dilor- 

«  derlv  they  defire  he  may  plant  that  Kirk  with  fome  regular  orthodox  Miniller,  and  take
 

«  Advice  of  his  Grace  the  Archbilhop  of  Glafgow,  to  whom  they  have  recommended  the 

<  Planting  of  it,  if  he  does  it  not  fpeedily.  '  . 
September  13th,  James  Mofman  Tenant   to  the  Laird  of  Cavers,  and  William  £  to,  and 

fome  others,  are  cited,  for  being  at  Houfe  and  Field-conventicles,  where  Mr.  Wel/h,  Mr.  jfr- 

not    Mr.  Trail,  Mr.  Blackadder,  Mr.  William  fin,  and  other  outed  Minilters  preached.    The 

faid  7<«»m  Mofman  is  fined  in  1000  Merks,  William  La'vig  and  another  in  5-00  Merks  apiece, 
and  fix  or  feven  more  in  100  Merks  per  piece  ;    and  the  Council  declare  they  mall  betran- 

fportcd  if  they  pay  not  their  Fines  refpe&ively  againil  November  next  to  come. 

r-       Mr.  "john  Harrowajk  appears  before  them  the  lame  Day.     The  Council  find,  that  tho  he 
rto^btoiflied   never  received  lawful  Ordination,  he  hath  taken  upon  him  to  preach  and  exercile  other 

lu°oaLe      u"    Functions  of  the  Miniftry ,  at  Leith,  Qulrojs,  <Dumfermliug  ;     and  hath  baptized,  and  married  ie- 
veral  Perfons.     He  owned  he  had  been  ordained  by  Presbyterian  Minilters, and  that  he  had 

kept  Conventicles  5    but   refufing  to  declare  upon   Oath  who   ordained    him,   and   who 

were  prefent  when  he  preached,  the  Council  baniih  him  to  the  Plantations,    and  order  him 

to  be  kept  in  Prifon  till  he  be  traniported.  .     ' 

The  fame  Day,  Robert  T>ick  Merchant  and  Salt-grieve  in  Treftonpans,  is  cited  before 

banuhed  to  the  Council,  for  being  prefent  at  one  Conventicle  upon  Tent  laud-hills.  No  Probation  was 

2J2SSS&&  brought,  and  he  refilling  to  depone  thereanent,  is  held  as  confeft,and  
banilhcd  to  ther"ian- not  proven.        tatjons# 

At  the  fame  Diet,  the  Council  give  Orders  to  the  Earl  of  Linlithgow,  to  cauleappic- 

a  Convcntidc  ]icnd  and  bring  in  Prifoners,  the  Perions  lately  prefent  at  a  Field-conventicle  near  the  lovvn Ileal  Renfrew.  r    n        r 
of  Renfrew.  ,      k 

O fibber  9th,  Mr.  James  Hamilton,  indulged  Minifler  at  Evandale,  is  charged  with  01  cjk- 

Item  CUUnti. 

And  required 
to  plant  the 

Kirk  oi'DtH- 

4k 

Tenants  of 
Cmv'.n  fined 

for  Conven- 
ficles. 

Mr.  JobnHjr- 

Robert  Dick 

J?Lwoub-  ing  his  Confinement,  and  intruding'upon  the  Church  of  Blantyre,  and  preaching  there  when kd  ior preach-  ;t  was  vacant:  Bein<*  prefent  he  is  rebuked  before  the  Council, and  this  beir ine  in  a  V.i-  ........  •   i  r        %  *-.       ,-  ,  1    •       i  •  .  _    i       *.i_  _    /-^  _. C  was  vacant.    uv.1115  pivivm.  nc  ia  ituu^u  uwwiv  in^  vv/uhvi.,«i.u  v"«  ^~ing  trie  r 

they  difmifs  him  without  further  Cenfure,  and  ordain  him  to  keep  the  Council  s  lnjunuiu in  Time  coming.  A 

At  the  fame  Diet,  Alexander  Buchanan  in  Bucklyvie,ma  Three  or  rourqthers  tnere,  ̂  

+Z!ZfZ£''<r  drew  Buchanan  in  Shtrgartottn,  and  Three  more  Tenants  in  that  Place,  are  brought  bero^ 

thcrebaSfhed  the  Council,  for  being  prefent  atField-convcnticlcsin  Stirling  Shire;  and  having  ackno\vc» 

forconven-     cd  ̂   fame  before    the   Committee  for  publick   Affairs,  the  Council  baniih  them  to 
Plantations,  and  ordain  them  to  be  kept  in  Prifon  till  they  be  tranfported. 

,  November  7*i  Thomas  and  William  Govam,  Alexander  Anderfon,  Robert   Tontoun,  J 

iBgR,  WHfin,  John  Jervie,  James  Brown,  Richard  CTidfdale,  David  Kid,  John  ̂ ^JhlW1'1^.uom 
Convcnudcs.  ̂ ^  thcy  weffi  prdcnt  at  Conventicles,  and  refufing  to  depone  who  preached,  and     ̂  

ing  in  a  Va 

wancy. 



Chap-   XI1L        of  the  Church  of  Scotland.        52, 
faw  prefent  there,  Are  all  of  them  by   the  Council  baniihcd  to  the  Plantations.     And    T(5-Q 

y    iohn  Govan  having  deponed  that  he  was  free  of  the  Conventicles  libelled  againft  him,  .      J    * -t 
h rt 'acknowledging  he  had  converfed  with  Mr.  Thomas  Forrc/ler  his  Brother  in  Law,  now       ̂  

r  rcommuned>,  the  Council  ordain  him  to  lie  in  Prifoh  till  they  confidcr  his  Cafe  further : 
And   November  11th,  the  Council  liberate  him,  upon  his  giving  Bond  to  live  orderly,  and  not  S 

Jo  go  to  Conventicles.  '  "L-«- 
Mr  Alexander  Tedin  petitions  the  Council,  November  14th,  to  be  liberate  from  Edinburgh  Mr.ii 

Tolbooth  where  he  had'lien  for  a  long  Time,  and  permitted  to   go  to  Ireland,  where 
h\d  relidcd  formerly  for  feveral  Years ;    fince  no  Libel  had  been  given  in  ag.iinlt  him,  and  dom- 

1    was  not  charged. either  with  Houfc  or  Field-conventicles  in  Scotland,  now  for  Twelve 
Years.    The  Council,  inltcad  of  granting  his  Petition,  banilh  him  to  the  Plantations,  anddiC 
1  li^e  him  ever  to  return  to  Scotland,  and  declare  if  he  do,  the  Sentence  of   Forfeiture  (hall -    ,i_n.    --J    Jtfeiti*;**   U\m    fn  1ir»  in  Prifnn  rill   hr»  hr  rrcmfnnrrrd.       Hn  irfsK  nrrnrdinorlv  mtrK 

ticea,  whww  * ..--  »-  ..»--- 

Good  to  many  in  the  bhip, 

much 

Good  to  many  in  the  Ship, 

About  this  Time,  Mr.  Alexander  W it fon,Mm\i\cY  of  thcGofpe1atCVn»<ra/in  the  Presbytery  of  n  w^'^ 

St  Andrews,  a  angularly  pious  and  peaceable  Peribn,'was  brought  to  no  fmall  Trouble  ;  i &L\\  <rive  a  Hint  of  it  in  this  Place,  altogether  from  an  attefted  Account  of  it  before  me. 

He  was  turned  out,  with  others,  for  his  Nonconformity  to  Prelacy,  by  the  Influence  of  the  Arch- 

bilhop  in  the  Year  i66x.  after  he  had  diligently  ferved  his  Matter  in  that  Charge  Twelve 

Years  being  ordained  Minifter  of  Cameron'm^o.  This  good  Man  went  and  lived  in  Cotvpar 
If  Fife  about  fixteen  Years,  during  which  Time,  notwithihndmg  his  Sermons  were  moltly  in 

his  own  Houfe,  he  was  frequently  fearched  for,  and  many  Times  narrowly  efcaped.  We  have 

heard  he  was  intercommuned  fome  Years  ago,  and  towards  the  Beginning  of  November  i\m 

Year  an  Order  was  lent,  procured  by  the  Primate  from  the  Council,  requiring  the  Magi- 

ftrates  of  Cowpar,  under  the  Penalty  of  500  Merks,  to  banifli  Mr.  IVdJon  and  Ul^  family  from 

the  Town  in  Forty  eight  Hours  after  their  receiving  the  Orders.  The  Orders  came  to 

their  Hands  upon  Saturday,  when  at  the  Preparation-iermon,  before  the  Sacrament  
of 

the  Supper  to  be  difpenfed  by  the  Epifcopal  Miniiter  next  Day;  and  they  thought  good  to 

aelav  the  Execution  of  them  till  Munday.  When  Sermon  was  oyer  that  Day,  the  Magiitrates, 

immediately  after  they  came  out  of  the  Church,  before  they  went  Home  to  their  own  Houfes, 

EfeS StelL  Attendants  and  the  Town-ofliccrs,  to  Mr  mft  Houle^nd  fear- 

ched for  him  He  had  got  fome  Hint  of  the  Orders,  and  had  withdrawn  himlelr:  
However, 

they  intimate  the  Council's  Pleafure  toMris.  mifon  commanding  her  and  her  
Family  to  re- 

move out  of  the  Town  in  Twenty  four  Hours  Mns.  IVdJon  figmhed  to  diem  
that  it  was 

not  poflible  for  her  to  remove  her  Family  in  fo  fliort  a  Time,  having  fix  
Children,  and  one 

of  them  under  Sicknefs  at  prefent,  and  hoped  they  would  Hot  be  fo  rigorous,  
coniidcrmg 

the  Circumftances  of  her  fmall  Family. 
However, 

ved  with  her 

lances  ot  her  imau  ramny.  .  . 

However,  to  obtemperate  as  far  as  poflible,  that  very  Night  Mns.  TV  1  fin  privately  rcmo-  h.^  f 

r  Ark  Child    and  the  other  Five,  and  her  Servants,  to   lurk   in  a   Neighbour's0"1'*1 

SS^mii^SriS^m^^  fiSS-Trf &  **  cm,  and  mi  me  tife  take 
fome Meafures  how  to  difpofe  of  her  Family,  and  that  the  Magiftrates  mig

ht  be  in  no  Hazard  of 

hePenalty,  for  not  executing  their  fevere  Orders,  which  they  allcdge
d  was  the  only  Rca- 

nn  frXir  Hirftinefs  to  her!    Yet  the  verv  next  Day,   the  Magiftrates  came 
 to  Ice  whe- 

KoSSbanobe^,    and  finding  noting,  but  locked  Doors    they  caufed  a 

Sm  tl    whom  they  had  with  them  for  tins  very  end,  fix  iron  Hat
es  upon  all  the  Doors .of. 

JJjS Houfe,  while  the  whole  Plcnifliing  was .remaining  in  the  Houfe,    Mn
s.  tf//0« 

EkKo   no  fuch  Treatment,  when,  flic  had,  as  far  as  poflible, 
 complied  with   he  Orders 

fterecdved      Yea,  as  oft  as  Mris.  Wilfin  privately  went  into  t
he  Horn*,  to  get  out  inch 

SSte  ai  (he  wanted,  as  oft  new  Plates  were  put  on  by  the 
 Magiitrates     Under  thefe 

KS  M,   miro A  Kamilv  continued  for  iome  Time,  till  tne  Lady  TrefohlW, 
 know- 

ftftcu  ties  Mi.  miJ™**W%fL  empty  Houfe  near  the  Town,  but  not  withiri  its    u 
mg  their  Strait,  made  an  Offer  o    ™  ̂ W,;?    which  Wfls  ve      rhankfu!ly  embraced,'  .ho' Aflion,  in  which  her  Gardmas  uied to         ,  ^  ^  ^ 
here  was  fcarce  o  mud Room  n  xt  as  opiace  ^  ̂  

here  the  perfecting  Te™P"  ̂ V-J  '  wTeii  rates,  in  Conjunct.,  the  bherifulcputc, 
ftfc  ̂ ^n^f^*v^etSftk  Shelter;  out  the  forefaid  Lady  protected endeavoured  to  ejeft  his  Fam  ly  honffl^  removed  to  Kirkal- 
them :  And,  asioon  as  he  Sea  ( on tf  theYej  f~0ncy    o  Mr.  ,  fave  one  that  be- 
*,  where  no  Houle  could  b    found ̂ to  ̂^JT^o^^o^t^.    There  and  at 

te^M^
^ 

Year  1689.  this  excellent  Pcrion,  after  Twenty  leven  
1  cars  P.rlc.uao.!,  icumcd  to  IMSoia 

rlock  at  Cameron.  .,    untliatn  Turnhul  Rrother  to  Walter  MorcPetfoM 

R  r  r  r  r  r 
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1678. Houfc  and  V ield-conventiclcs,  and  refufing  to  depone  upon  the  Circum
ftances  of  them,  they 

arc  bamihed  to  the  Plantations. 

AUx*<dir  An- 

itrjtns  Tcili* mony  when 
bam  liedi  be- 

ing under  p. 
yean  of  Agc< 

An&tev)  BrtdMt 
k'lled  at  a 
Conventicle 
in  Forgondtuny. 

Mr   7-"»« 
Wtbftir  impri- 
roncd  18 
Months  for 
being  at  a 
Meeting  for 
ft  ayer i 

Was  refuted 
hisDegrces  (or 
h's  Noncoa- 
formity. 

His   Troubles, 
1678. 

Imprifoncd, 
K8*.  in  tlie 
Tlncvcs-hole 
•i  D*mf  ict. 

he  fore  me  which  take  to  be  the  urigmai.  tr^  w«  ̂ ^—j  /  .  t>'  .7  r  .-  V.T1** 

Years  of  A^e  and  yet  becaufe  he  would  make  no  Compliances,  he  
is  bamihed  wi  hthcrcft. 

He  kes  notice*  -  That  he  is  the  youngeit  Prifoner  in  Scotland,  and  that  the  
Lord  had  open- 

ed hb  E?S  and  revealed  his  Son  in  his  Heart,  fince  he  came  under  the  C
rofs  ,  tharuV 

«  SKSih  Difficulty  to  part  with  his  Friends  and  Relations,    yet  he  had  now  
found 

<  Fcllo vmip  w «h  Chriil  ■ did  much  more  than   balance  the  Want  of   the  Company  of  his ^ciiovunip  ̂ ni  as  hc  could  nQt  be  Emitted  as  a  Wit- 

•  He  aX  cs  to  he  Work  of  2E0)r»ifei  pW  ?°P^  "****?*•  to  the  Nati
onal  and 

«  SSS«,  «5  Covenants;  and  witneiles  againit  the  pulling  down  
of  the  Government 

•  SfSrifi  fioufc,  and  letting  up  lordlv  Prelacy,  and  joyning  with  the
m  ;    and  adduces  a 

<  eood  manv  Places  of  Scripture,  which  he  conceives  llrike  agamft  this  P
raclice     Hemakes 

•  fXoloL  That  he  who  is  but  a  Child  mould  leave  any  thing  of  this 
 Nature :  behind him; 

■  but  fa? ̂  He  was  conilrained  to  it,  to  teftify  that  God  pcrfirfts  Strength
  out  of  the  Mouth 

<  of  Babes      He  regrets  the  Indulgence,  as  what,  upon  both  Sides
,  had  been  Matter  ofW 

-  b  ingand  Oflcncclmong  good  People,  and  declares  his  Fears  that  a  bl
ack  dreadful  Day  is 

<  comin*  upon  Scotland  5    that  'tis  good  to  feek  the  Lord,  and  draw  near  to  him    
 He  leaves 

-  nrCommcndation  to  the  Crofs  of  Chriil,  and  blelTes  the  Lord  for  carryin
g  him  through 

<  Temptations,    and  enabling  him,  one  of  the  Lambs  of  his  ̂ c^oj^^  **« 
<  Men  and  Judges ;  and  clofes  with  his  good  Willies  to  aU  the  F

riends  of  Ghnft. 

By  an  atteitc.1  Account  I  find,  this  fear  there  was  a  Conventicle  in
  "Perth  Shne,  at  the 

Hill  of  Coltenachar,  in  the  Parifh  of  Forgondcnny,  and,  upon  the  Lords
  Day, an  Officer with 

"Company  of  wild  Highlanders  came  fuddenly  upon  them,  and,  without  any  Orde
rs  to  d,f- 

mifs,  or  effaying  to  feizl  any  of  them,  difcharged  their  Pieces  among  the  p
oor  unarmed  People. 

By  good  Providence  there  was  but  one  Man  killed,  Andrew  Breddy,*  W
right  by  Trade, 

who  lived  at  my  Lord  Rutbven\  Gate  in  the  Green  of  Free/and.  He  lef
t  behind  nun  a 

Widow  and  Four  Orphans.  4  .    _.  ..  -,  , 

I  ihall  end  this  Section  by  obferving,  That  toward  the  End  of  this  Year,  the  Re
verend 

Mr  "Tames  Webftcr,  fince  the  Revolution  for  many  Years  Mimfter  at  Edinburgh,  warned 

bv  the  Magistrates  of  "Dundee,  with  Eight  others,  when  meeting  for  Prayer  and  Conferen
ce. 

Several  of  them  were  feverely  fined,  though  nothing  could  be  laid  to  their  Charge,  lav
e  cal- 

ling on  the  Lord's  Name  together  in  this  melancholy  Time.  Mr.  Webjler  was  kept  clofe [  Prifoner  in 

Dundee  more  than  Eighteen  Months.  By  the  Council-regifters  I  find,  'March  xo  ,  1680
  the 

«  Magifirates  of  Dundee  acquaint  the  Council,  That  Mr.  James  Webjler  had  been  upwards  of 

<  a  Year  Prifoner  in  their  Tolbooth,  for  one  Houfe-conventicle,  (  fo  they  call  this  Meeting 

■  for  Prayer)  and  they  have  him  to  maintain  in  Prifon.    The  Council  order  him  to  be  uDe- 

Tn^his  Place  I  mall  bring  in  all  the  Hardfhips  this  worthy  Perfon  underwent,  from  fome 

Hints  he  himfelf,  after  much  Importunity,  fent  me  a  litte  before  his  much  lamented  Lieat
n, 

May  17x0.  After  he  had  gone  through  his  Philofophical  Studies,  wherein  he  made  great 

Proficiency,  at  the  Univerfity  of  St.  Andrews,  fome  Three  or  Four  Days  before  tne  uais 
wherein  he  was  were  to  receive  their  Degrees,  an  Order  came  from  the  Archbifhop,  tna :ne 

mould  lay  afide  his  Gown,  and  remove  from  the  Clafs.  The  only  Reafon  for  this  lurpnling 

Order  was,  That  Mr.  Webjler  had  not  waited  regularly  upon  Ordinances.  The  Regent  in- 
deed offered  to  intercede  with  the  Bifhop,  providing  he  would  engage  to  walk  orderly,  ana 

wait  upon  Ordinances  difpenfed  by  Epifcopal  Minifters.  Mr.  Webjler  refufing  to  do  1 0,  ai- 
ked  a  Teftimonial  from  his  Regent,  that  he  had  ftudied  under  him  Four  Years.  K  wa> 
with  Reluclancy  he  refufed  this,  telling  him  it  was  as  much  as  his  Gown  was  worth.  . 

In  the  Year  1678.  Mr.  Webftcr  was  apprehended  in  the  Town  of  Dundee,  on  a  Lora* 

Day  after  Noon,  when  at  a  Meeting  for  Prayer,  Conference,  and  reading  the  Scriptures. 

Next  Day  the  Magiitrates,  without  calling  any  in  the  Meeting  before  them,  or  making '  aiy 

previous  Examination,  informed  the  Council  that  they  had  feized  feveral  Perfons  at  a  u>  - 
venticlc,  with  Mr.  Webfter  the  Preacher.  By  the  Council's  Orders,  the  Perfons  taken  wu« 

him  were  fined,  and  Mr.  Webjler  was  kept  Eighteen  Months  Prifoner.  In  this  Interval .1 

King's  Indemnity,  1679.  was  publilhcd,  and  Mr.  Webfter  urged  it,  and  was  indeed  lega  y 
comprehended  in  it ;  but  the  Magiflrates  would  not  allow  him  Liberty,  till  at  length  thel^o 
cil  was  informed  that  he  was  no  Preacher,  as  indeed  he  was  not,  and  fo  he  was  let  ou  . 

About  the  1685  or  86.  when  Mr.  Webftcr  was  living  peaceably,  in  the  Houfe  of  brier 

Dijcanth,  a  Party  of  Lord  William  Douglas's  Troop  came  on  a  Sabbath  Morning,  and  le lzc 
him  in  his  Chamber,  and  carried  him  to  Dumfries.     He  was  examined  upon  the  orairu  y 

Queftions ;  and,  with  Two  worthy  Men,  John  Clark  a  Farmer,  and  John  Ha/danevl  ea 
at  the  Town-end  of  Dumfries,  he  was  thruft  into  the  Thieves-hole^  a  very  nalty  Place, 
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uAfot  Companions,  Three  Men  there  in  Firmance  for  Robbery,  Murder,  and  Befliality.    15*78. 
There  Mr.  Webjier  and  his  Two  Friends  continued  in  that  ugly  Hole  full  Three   Weeks,  1 — vi_J 
\  after  that  removed  to  the  Pledge-bou/e,  where  Debters  ufed  to  be  put*  There  he  was  con- 

fed  Four  Weeks,  and  then  liberate  by  Lieutenant-general  Drummond.    The  Gentleman  in 
hofe  Houfe  they  were  taken,  was  likcwife  made  Prifoner  for  fome  Time.  A  little  after, 

Mr  JVebfter  was  a  Third  Time  taken  Prifoner,  when  walking  in  the  Street  of  Edinburgh ; 

hit*  the  Vifcount  of  Stratbattan  quickly  again  let  him  go.    Thefe  are  fome  Hints  of  the  more 
ublick  Sufferings  of  this  good  Man,  whofe  eminent  Learning,  Piety,  and  Zeal  is  fo  well 

known  in  this  Church,  that  I  need  fay  no  more  of  him.  Such  was  his  Modefty,  that  in  his 

St  Letter  writ  to  me,  he  terms  all  this,  Poor  and  injignificant  Suffering  not  worthy  a  Room  in 

lis  Hiftory.    I  was  of  another  Opinion,  and  I  think  the  Readef  will  be  fo  likewife. 

Thefe  are  fome  few  of  the  Troubles  Presbyterians  were  brought  to  for  their  being  at  Con- 

venticles, their  Nonconformity,  and  praying  to  the  Lord  together.  Many  more  Inilances 

miaht  be  added,  but  I  have  very  much  confined  my  felf  to  the  publick  Regifters.  It  is  now 

high  Time  to  come  to  clofe  the  Hiftory  of  this  Year,  and  this  Chapter  I  have  been  fo  long 

upon,  with 

SECT.    VII. 

Of  the  Convention  of  Efiates  which  met  in  June,   the  Cefs  impofed  by  them,  and 

fome  other  Things  which  fell  out  this  Tear  1678. 

1i  His  Chapter  fliall  be  finiflied  with  an  Account  of  the  Convention,  and  Cefs  impofe
d 

by  them,  and  fome  other  Incidents  this  Year,  which  may  clear  up  the  Hiftory  of 

this  Time,  and  yet  could  not  conveniently  come  in  upon  the  former  Scttions. 

t  was  very  grating  to  the  Prelates  and  their  Party,  to  find  their  Contrivance  of  the  High-  The  Occafion 

land  Hoft  come  to  fo  little,  and  the  breaking  out  of  Field-conventicles,  as  we  have  heard,  ̂ 5°* 

made  them  lofe  the  Sweetnefs  they  expe&ed  from  the  fevere  Revenge  they  had  taken  on  fe<«. 

the  Weft  Country.    Care  was  taken  to  inform  the  King  of  thefe  Field-conventicles,  and  they 
haveRecourfe  to  their  fo  long  wiflied  for  Expedient  of  a  (landing  Army,  which  they  found 

neceflarv  to  carry  on  their  arbitrary  Meafures,arid  theOppreflionof  the  poor  harafled  Coun- 

try-and  what  only  could  fupport  them  under  the  Hatred  they  had  drawn  down  upon  themfelves, 

by  the  fevere  and  illegal  Methods  now  given  into.    The  Neceffity  of  more  Forces  had  been 

dropt  in  Letters  from  Scotland,  and  it  was  very  agreeable  to  the  Meafures  now  upon  the 

^crordinilv!  a  Letter  comes  down  from  the  King,    dated  May  7th,    containing  another  ftjffgg 

Approbation  of  their  Procedure,   and  a  Propofal  to  raife  new  Forces  ;    and  it  deferves  a  wggm
m 

Room  here. 

R 
C  FJ  /f  7?  L  E  S  R 

Ieht  Truftv  (Sc  W*  greet  you  well.  After  full  and  fatisfactory  Information  from
  the 

.Lords  commiffionate  by  you  here,  of  what  hath  been  done  by  you  in  Our  Ser
vice, 

'We  do  again  approve  of  your  Proceedings,  and  your  Care,  aflunng  you  of  Our
  Favour, 

'Affifhnre  -md iProteaion,  upon  all  Occafions:  And  for  the  more  effectual  Demonft
rati- 

'  on  ther  of,We  find  U  nceVy  tofignify  toyou.and  by  you  to  Our  People  there,
  that  Weare 

'  firmly  refo  ved  to  own  and  aflcrt  Our  Authority,  fo  as  it  may  equally  encourage  yo
u,  and 

'  difcourage  aU  fuch  as,  by  feditious  Practices,  endeavour  to  afperie  you,  and  lei  en  p
ur  Au- 

'  thority  and  Prerogative  :  And  finding  by  good  Information,  that  the  PI  an
aucks  there,  ex- 

uding Encouragement  from  fuch  as  oppofe  you,  and  taking  Advantage 
 of  the  prelent 

'We  of  Aflain  here,  have  or  late,  with  great  nfolcnce  flocked  tog
ether  in  open  and 

'  Field-conventicles,  thefe  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  have  dared  to  o
ppofe  Oui  For- 

'  ces  ShWe  neither  need  nor  do  fear  fuch  infolent  Attempts,  yet,  from  a  mftCare 

'  ̂buTAufhoAy!  and  KmSto  Our  Subjefts  there,  We  have  th
ought  fit  tc >  or crforne 

'  more  Forces  to  £  levied;  and  forthat  dfcfl  Wc :  have commanded 
the Lords ̂ OurTrea- 

'  fnry,  to  take  an  cffeftual  Gourfe  for  providing  what  Money  We  lha
ll  find  neceliary,  tor  rai- 

'  fmg  and  maintaining  thofe  Troops  at  Our  Charges.  We  (hall  expert  
a  ipeedy  and  cxaS  Ac- 

1  cougnt  of  XtSer  andQualfty  of  Troops  may  be  ̂ f^g^J 
'  end  We  may  direft  Commiffions,  and  give  fuch  Orders  as  Weto ̂   ̂  reqiufite .  And  for 

'  doing  this,  this  ihaU  be  your  Warrant.    And  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  ̂ reJgR  D  A  L  E 

Rrttrri  Suct« 
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'C!1CCn0t  'if  No"  f  \ftyeA  iaspubliihed,the  Guards  attended  the  W 

^flB&K  m  *?>  **  «*  «p to 
 *■  Church  in  great  Pomp' and  the  Dny  was  ccle- 

brated  with  iufty  ̂ JJ^^gS^om  0f  Horfe,  and  fome  Dragoons  were  propofed 

^nCVT^ndna  Cefs i  of  Eichteen  hundred  thoufand  Pounds  to  maintain  them.    The  E- 
;  ** -d  to  be  rai  ed    ̂ wJJJ?^SSfl  could  wifli,  andche  Convention  fat  down  upon  theDay legions  went  all  wcl J  on  as  tne  ̂ uuw.  rometo  oafs  their  Aft  and  Offer  of 

App    N'«  *<> 

The  Coi.voi-
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Effcfts  of  it. 
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- won5  Pc£f 

rerun*  about 

of  the  Ccls 

jrupolt-d- 

the  io,h  of  7«/y  they  come  to  pafs  their  Aft  and  Offer  of 
appointed,  Junt  %  6, ,  ana  upon  .  ̂        7  ^       fa  T  fo 

W  f  "n  S £  pS^n?rd£cS?firheavy  in  its  Execution  that  I  cannot  "
but  in- 

its  Def.gn  agamll  Pf  «b£e«^o ns  it  are  need,e'fs,  the  Reader  will  eafily  fee,  that  they 
lert  it,  App. in  .    /•  country,  which  they  lodge  upon  Field-conventicles,  for  Reme- 
narrate  the  Difordtrs of  ttfc =WJJJJ  v  d       •    yof  £  A{my,  for  fubflftjng  0f  which  they 

f/y  **$83^&*^  and  ^Clude  ̂  WUh  a  "^  rig°r0US  Meth°d  °f  * 
"SSL  have  at  length  their  Wiflies.  Their  Friends  are  provided  for  in  the 

ilftff&S^afflS-SS  then  born  down  by  the  Soldiers,  and  by  the&i* 

nr  II  lawfulneftof  pay ng  hd  Cefs  here  impoled,  were  not  fe
w.  Upon  the  one  Hand  it  was 

ftro.S urged ̂   that    he  Payment  of  this  Cefs  was  an  aflivc  concurr
ing  with  the  Per  « tiongiy  urgta  >  ">"  {  .      ,,    w    .     j     th    Land    anci  t  was  taKJ,  it  was  much  the 

$£%*££& SFWSte  b^the  Swor'd^JV Purf
e.  Upon  the  other  Side  it  wasreao. 

ed  tin t  fince  Violence  was  both  expefted  and  ttfed,  it  ap
peared  more  ady.fablc  by  a  Piece 

of  C  ey  o  preferve  themfelves  and  their  Families  alive,  and 
 their  Subft^cc  in  he  r  Hands  | 

for  bet  ef  Ufcs,  than  by  an  abfolute  Rcfufal  to  give anOccahon  and  af
ford  a  lega  P««««  £ 

Z  Co  leftors  Cruelty,  to  deitroy  all,  and  take  as  much  as  would 
 raife  and  maintain  1  »e  Ai> 

mte P  was  added that  paying7 Cefs  in  this  Cafe  Was  not  fpontaneous,  but  ""volu
ntary  aid 

o  ced  nd  herefore  to  be  excufed,  a  Perfon  in  fuch  Circumf
tanccs  bemg  rather  a .  Suffcre 

S  Xr  and  though  it  would  be  certainly  finful  in  a  Mercha
nt,  to  throw  his  Goods 

SttfeVafwcX,  yet  it  becomes  his  buty  to  lighten  the  Ship,  that  he  may  jave
 

^olvc^od  Parts  and  great  Piety  were  upon  both  j^***^^ 
Heats  andHeiglitsamonjMinift^reac^^ 

in  ffiWv,™ warmly  againft  paying  this  Aficflment;  and  fuch  Mimfters  herd  wW  w
ore 

the  fame  Sentiments  preached  again*?  the  paying  of  it,    and  fome  of  the  igf^g^ 

prclled  Miniilers  to  preach  againft  it,  while  thole  of  the  other  Side  asked,  Hou    l  ey
  \ 

Teepit  and  much  n&rc  out  °of  the-Soldiers  Hands?  Againft  paying  it  the :to ^^gjte 
the  primitive  Chriilians  was  much  urged,  who  having   raftily  demonflicd  a"  k*°' - J^7 as 

choofed  to  fuffer  Martyrdom  before  he  would  rebuild  it.    Thefc  who  were  fo
i  paying  ■ 

the Sr  Evil  of  Suffering,  were  filent  till  the  Clamour  and  Heat  was  a  little  over,  jn
dug 

to  declare,  that  if  in  their  Judgment  they  had  been  againft  paying  it,  they
  would  have 

vifed  PcodIc  to  retire  and  leave  the  Country.  %     .  .     .   .X.:AX. 

SomeTew  did  pay  it  with  a  Dcchration/nnd  chofe  the  middle  Way  ̂ W^Jjg, 

'  out  any  Teftimony  againft  what  was  evil  in  it,  and  refufing  to  pay  at  aT    Among  tjei 
forementioned  gubitin  'Dick  in  <palmettmgtom  was  one.    And 

to 
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fome  of  my  Readers  to  fee  down  from  his  own  Papers  his  E^ercife  and  Practice  in  this    1A78 

Matter  in  his  own  Words..  *—J—l 
t  in  the  Year  1678.    the  King,  by  an  Aft  of  the  Convent  ion  of  EJIates,  did  impofe  upon  the  9sUtiM  ̂ ik  m 
Subjects,  a  Cefs  to  be  paid,  and  by  the  Ad  did  iigniry  the  Realons  for  which  he  irapoled  J-mk*^- 

it;  and  among  others  this  is  one,  For  levying  and  keeping  up  <  .'  Forces  to  fuppreta   thefe  ̂ dESKe*1 
1  Meetings,    called    Conventicles.     The  Act   with  this  Qualification  did  beget  in  many  a  Re-  ' 
1  iiicunce  to  give  Obedience  ;     and  amongit  others,  having  made  it  my  V\  01k  in  my  Place 

id  Station  ( as  a  Witneis  to  the  lntcrc  11  or  VO)  Lord  and  Mailer  Jeftu  Chi  ijt)  ,0  keep  at  Dillance 
from  all  Manner  of    iinful  Compliance  or  Acceflion  to   the  Overthrow  of  his  Work  and 
Worfhip  in  Scotland,  I  judged  my  fell  deeply  concerned  how  to  carry  in  this  Cafe:     li.-  _ 
fpecially,  when  by  the  holy  and  fovereign  Difpenfation  of  God,  for  his  own  holy  and  wife 
Knds,  he  hath  made  it  the  fad  Lot  of  the  honeit  Miniitcrs  and  ProfeiTors  in    Scotland  at 

•  this  Time,  to  be  under  a  Spirit  of  Divifion  and  Rent,  to  that  Meafure,  thai  tho'  all  were 
1  for  bearing  witneis  to  one  and  the  fame  Caufe  and  Intcrcit,  yet  they  could  not  agree  in  one 

1  the  fame  Method  and  Way  of  entjing  their  Teltimony.    In  this  Hour  of  Darkncfs,  bc- 1  aiK 

^g  much  perplexed  how  to  carry  without  Scandal  and  Offence,  I  betook  my  ielf  to  God 

.  for  Protection  and  Direction:  For  Protection,  that  I  might  be  kept  from  any  Meafure  of 

1  denying  of  Chriit,  or  giving  Ground  to  Perfecutors  to  think  or  fay,  that  I  had  contributed 

1  wy  Thing  f°*  the  Overthrow  of  Chrift's  Work  :  And  for  Direction,  that  I  mould  not 
'be  found  to  Have  off  my  Trouble  upon  any  Grounds,  but  fuch  as  might  be  clearly  war- 
1  ranted  from  the  Word  of  God.  And  after  much  Liberty  in  pouring  out  my  Heart  to 

1  God,  I  was  brought  to  weigh,  That  as  my  paying  of  it  might  be  by  fome  interpret  a  Scandal, 

1  and  a  finful  Acquiefcence  in  the  Magistrate's  iinful  Command ;  lb  upon  the  other  Hand, 
'my  refufing  to  pav  it  would  be  the  greater  Scandal,  being  found  to  claih  againll  a  known 
'  Commands  God,  of  giving  to  all  their  Due,  Tribute  to  whom  Tribute  is  due,  Cuilom 

MowhomCuftom  ;  and  knowing  that  Chrifl  Jefus,  for  that  fame  very  end,  to  evite  Offence, 

<did  both  pay  Tribute  himfelf,  and  commanded  his  Followers  to  do  it,  I  could  ice  no  Way  to 

'refute  Payment  of  that  Cefs,  unlets  I  had  dallied  with  that  Command  of  Paying  Tribute 

•unto  Cefar.  So  to  evite  the  Scandal  of  Compliance  on  the  one  Hand,  and  Diiobcdience 

'to  the  Maeiftrate  in  Matter  of  Cuftom  on  the  other,  I  came  to  a  Determination  to  give 

nv  Cefs  to  the  Collector  of  the  Shire  of  Air  where  I  lived,  with  a  Proteilation  againll 

Maoiftrate's  finful  Qualification  of  his  Commands,  and  a  full  Adherence  unto  thefe  Meet- 
1  mv  Cefs  to  the  Collector  of  the  Shire  of  Air  where  I  lived,  with  a  Proteilation  againll 

•the  Ma^i  urate's  finful  Qualification  of  his  Commands,  and  a  full  Adherence  unto  thefe  Mcet- 

'Ls  of feod's  People,  called  Conventicles,  which  in  the  Aft  he  declared  his  Dcfign  to  bear 

'  down  as  the  Proteilation  it  felf,  figned  by  my  Hand,  more  fully  bears  in  a  Paper  by  Kfelf.  I 

'had  no  fooncr  done  this,  but  I  was  trylted  with  many  lharp  Cenfures  from  many  Hands, 

'anion*  which  this  was  one,  That  my  Proteilation  was  only  to  evite  Sufferings,  and  could 

1  he  of°no  Weight,  being  proteflatio  contraria  jaclo.  But  being  truly  pei  fwaded,  that  it  is  the 
1  Maoiflrate's  R?eht  to  impofe  and  exatt  Cefs  and  Cuflom,  I  could  have  no  Clcarncls  toflate 

'mvSuflerings  in  Oppofition  unto  fo  exprefs  a  Command  of  God.  And  as  to  the  M
agi- 

1  lime's  Iinful  Qualification,  having  fo  openly  declared  and  protetted  againll  It,  I  conceive 

'  the  Cenfure  of  this,  to  evite  Suffering,  is  altogether  groundlefs ;  ieeing  thehnemy  hasf
ub- 

'fcribed  with  my  Hand  before  Witnelles.a  rclolute  Adherence  to  that  which  they  la
y  this 

'tends  to  overthrow  ;  and  if  he  mind  to  perfecute  upon  the  Ground  of  owning ̂ nven- 
1  tides  he  has  a  fair  and  full  Occafion  againft  me,  under  my  Hand  :  But  1  he  intend

  to 

'  ttatc  my  Suffering  upon  rcfufing  to.pav  Cefs  to  the  Magiltrate,  I  have  no ; C J-«rnel
s  to  ex- 

'  pofe  mv  fclf,  or  give  him  Ground  to  found  my  Sufferings  upon  fuch  a  Rciulal.  
And  when 

'myfubtilAdveifarv  feeks  Grounds  to  Hate  my -Trouble  upon  my  Oppofition  
to  any  of 

'  the  Commands  of  God,  I  abfolutely  hold  it,  for  Duty  to  own  theTe  Commands,  by  p 

'  in.  of  S?s  Due,  and  to  obviate  his  Subtiltics  by  a  clear  Proteilation  aga-nit  
iuifu  Qua.ui- 

'  c  fions  ;  So  whatever  has,  or  (hall  be  the  Cenfure  of  Friend  or  foe,  tins  
I  lay  to  the  P.ane 

'  and  Glory  of  mv  God  and  my  Guide,  I  have  met  with  horn  him  much  
Comfort,  Pea 

'  of  Mind/and  Rett  in  my  Conscience  :  Thou  haft  holies  »e  hy  my  righ
t  Hunt,  thou  Jh,lt 

'guide  me  with  thy  Counjel,mid  afterword  receive W »  *£*.  rn  ....    ,__ofition  m«^^ 
A  few  Months  ended  this  Debate  pra£hcally,  and  all   were  forced  to  pay  this  I mpo

fitior a,n6,h. 

*  way  or other.     We  lhall,  in  the  Progrefs  of  this  Hiftory,  meet  wtth  many 
 I, fiances  of  e* 

■he  SevcrU  cs  of  the   Soldiers   in  exafling  Cefs  from  good    People  v.  h< Ucru
p cd  to  pay  it 

I  lhall  on  v  give  one  Inftance  this  Year  out  ot  many,    games  Grahm  0™<™^fa"% " 

■umerouskrty  of  Soldiers,  came  and  quartered  upon  Gilbert  *"*" a flew  g»£*gj  . 

"Ai,  for  a  good  many  Days,  without  paying  any    Hung;  and  when  
tncy  W  it  on  tfi o  they 

M  confuted  Ten  limes  the  Vilue  of  the  Cels  they  earn
ed  with  them iThw .Ho.  ksuo th 

Ten  Pounds  Sterling.    John  Arret  who  commanded  the  Party,  
was  kuled  next  i  eai  at  Drum- 

tS  live  Slbf ̂ ^nve^  let  me  ̂   fome  Notice  of  the  State  and 

GreSancS  of  he  Amy,  and  the  Affair  of  the  Militia,  irttt« j«g*  ̂ Li 

'his  Year  to  make  fome  Noife.    The  Troops  to  be  mam  a m^    
  on  t h, s  C  is  were  p  net 

P%  deiigncd  againll  the  Presbyterians.    T^ettl,nS 
 of  the  H,ghU,ds  V*  al.o  mad*  a  Pu 
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  ~~~       ~~        co7^m     I  (lwll  give  fomc  Hints  how  this  Affair,  and  that  of  the  Militia,  flood 
1^  ££?«*,?&«  I  U  f  'tttteffl  in  Council,  requiring  them  to  raife  two 

5  3  ° 

T*fr>CC«l 

preftrving  the 0|  tbfl 

\  •  C>"  ? iter  f S  the  King  e^d  in  Council,  requiring  them  to  raife  two 
September  n*.   &*&»  5t^»SwS  P«    to  the  Depredations  in  the  W#»A  ;    and 

/  Companies,  that  a  Stop  m. gj*  P  ^    j  do  no£  fin(j  •      he  R  ̂  
ordering  each  Company  *■  c°^»f      o,  arc  fo  t  m  profecutj 
that  any  fuch  Companies  are  raikd      MOeea  fc  b     the  Managers  incline6 
Conventicles,  that  they  iecm  to mmd  Nothm     c  T^  w  ^ 

to  have  the  Soldiers,   fuPP|>l«d  by JJeM U is,  F    v  ^  them,  ̂ ?mferi/,,  that 
they  write  a  ̂ ««^^%1%K*B?2  but  he  makes  no  Halle  to  wait  on  them, 

Uords  of  his  Majcily's  privy  Council  hav- rant  to  keep  a  Gariion  at  Invcrlocty,  do 

w 

r  before  them  govern ber^       ̂ ^^ V^™S  t  h^ve  *Ste  for  S 

^^^^^  
&8&»  the  Beginning  of  this 

&nS^r  0f  ,,-catcr  Conference  to  them  tor  'ecu.mg  then  « to 
m uy  .$ 

of  Presbyterians,  and  therefore  ̂ fSJJJgJgS  ^anted  Commiffions  to  raife  a 
in  Council,  October  jfl'.frpm  ''^'hf  r  omoan^s  Tnc  Three  Troops  of  Horle,  ot Sixty  Men 
Regiment  of  Foot,  confuting  ot  Eight  Compan  >es an  din  V  d  inteffine  Com. 
each,  beiides  Officers,  tDlta >*^§? f&«5S?Sed  Forces  to  atiend  their 

motion. ,  and  requirm.g  all  the  Officegrftite  forma  and  ^  ̂   ̂  
refpeenvc  Charges  upon  Pam  of  his  ̂ P*'™^    *"  ktdv  madc  a  Counfellcr,    and  now  he 
pLoun,  and  ZmMpm  the  Bi  hop  of  G-W^*y     lately™  ^  G ;// 

jelly's  Plcafurc  above  to  all  concerned.  propofed,  and  therefore, 

terabo„t        It  would  feem  thele  new  forces  did  not 
 folly  anf^ 

k-  **«&^^  fffiaS*Bs«5S  ̂ **!?*a3 

£rriSt^  ? of  *? 
mSfS,  d- Matter  is  ̂ ^^i^\Ti^S&SSS^ 

Bgtt  fromW  Kini,    iving  ̂ ^^gK3  Soferf^SBHfc* andDiv.fionot  inaniA  ons  to  the  Comrnifiioners  or  the  Minna,  ana  tuc  ̂ iV"  '    ,        rn  take.    1 

^»  Slough  the  Kingdom,  with  an  Oath  ̂  they  were  to 
take. 

An-  N9.  98- 

Accounts  of 
fomc  other 
Particulars  th«s 

Year. 

Dr.  fame'i  Ufl> 
fbged  before the  Cou  c  '  Ij 
lot  writing 

s  to  the 

Bifliopot  Z/>»- d*»,  reflecting 

on  the  Coun- 
cil and  Duke 

otLtwderdult, 

and  deprived- 

Shires  through  the  kingdom,  w,m  an  v/au,  u,u  . u.  ...  »*   "\  ,.  pcrufelhem:    Indeed 
have  infert  allthofe  in  the  Appendix,  for  the  Ufe  of  iuchas  a

«  willing  root  ^ 

this    was  a   Model  to  make    the    Militia  eftcftual   for    a  1 
 the     ends  ot  a  ,«| 

Army!  and  a  promifmg  Method   to  bear  down
  and  ruine  Presbyterians.    Sec  Aff 

9  I  come  now  to  gather  up  fome  other  Things  which  fell  out  this  ̂ ^gjKjjS 

Place,  which  mav  tfnd  a  little  to  enlighten  the  Hiltory  
of  this  Penod,and  they  are  fet  do« 

in  the  Order  of  Time  they  fell  out.  p,;„r;m1  of  MariM  Col- 

©wwAw  17*,  1677.  the  Council  order  Dr.  Jmus  Lejly  Piincroal  ot  /a aVthisYear, 
Icac  Z  Aberdeen,  to  be  feized,and  carefully  fent  mo  Edinburgh :    ̂ ft^l^SS* 

he  Dodor  appears  before  the  Council,  aniis  charged    '  with  writing  T^o  ̂ J^^opof 
theonc  dat«i{  the  penult  Day  of  O^r,  the  other  the^*  of  Navmier  ̂ ^^Anairs 

.  Tondol  containing  many  g-ofs Lies,  Ai'pc.f.ons,andM.lreMefeinations  
of  thepuo,iew        w 

.  of  his  Kingdo.n.  aid  PmSeedings  of  his  Majetty's  privy  Counc.l,and  de
Hnng M  ™  fa 

'  advnc  his  Klaielty  to  do  Things  inconfillcnt  with  the  Handing  Laws  of  the  K ingjo
n       and 

«      d  Do  for  did  with  great  Rcmorfe  acknowledge  his  Folly  and  Lrror  «   ̂ g.1  it  alld 

«  co nftMTcd  the  lame  was  fo  great  a  Crime  that  his  
Life  was  not  fufficient  to  expiate  * 

/humby  fubmiue1:!  himfelf  !o  what  Puni.hment  the  ̂ ^^^JJJ^ 
'  The  Council  declare  his  Place  vacant,  and  fallen  into  the  hzd  of  

Mar  P«(fnma  , 

MiimuponhUivees  tocnvetlKConncil  Pardon,whic^ 

«  larly  begging  his  Grace  the  Duke  of  Lauderdale  pardon,  whom
  he  had  lo  g.  be 

•  cHiTclcllv  abided;  '    and    is  fet  at  Liberty.    1  knowno  mote  of  this  M
attel.    1  ,llS 

DoCtoiT  ad  written  a  little  tooplainly  ancntthcPradi
cesofthcDuke,andfome  way  01 
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Letters  came  to  his  Hands.     And  however  abundance  of  Freedom    was  ufcd  with  relation  to 

the  Duke's  Administration  ̂ London,  yet  Nothing  of  this  Nature  was  let  pais  here. 
Another  Procefs,  fomewhat  of  the  lame  Nature,  I  find  commenced  in  Augv.ft  this  Year,  T| 

.jainilfome  Gentlemen  in  the  South.     JLugnft  ift,  the  Council  being  informed  of  fometrea-  gJuJxmt 

fonable  Expref  lions  uttered   by  M'-dougal  of  Gar t land,  Thomas  Hay  of  Tark,  M'dougal  of  pr'ciw^-x" 
Vreugh,  John  Blair    of  'Duns key*  Mr.  James  Laurie  at  Frcttgh,  and  of  their  communing  g1"11^ 
with  and  refetting  Mr.  John  fVelJh  and  others,  declared   Rebels •    they  order  his  Majeity's  blkuji^ 
Advocate  to  raile  Dittay  againd  them  before  the  Lords  of  the  Judiciary.  dul.'V^M,. 
September  11th,  I  find  by  the  Judiciary  Regiiters,  that  the  Diet  is  deicrtcd  againd  M'-dougal  ̂ ,but"iv0- 

0f  G  art  land  for  certain  leditious  Speeches,  upon  Abfencc  of  Witnedes,  who  are  unlawed.  uon  *" \Ve  have  heard  before,  that  the  fame  Day  the  Council  have  before  them  others  of  thefe 
Gentlemen,  for  Refet  and  Converfe,  and  we  have  fecn  what  they  did.  The  Procefs  upon 
feditious  Speeches  is  afterwards  relumed  againd  Gartland,  November  7f\  before  the  Judiciary. 

When  his  Libel  is  read,  bearing,  c  That  notwithdanding  Aft  3d.  'Pari,  x.  James  1.  and 
t  the  83  AEl.  6th  Pari.  James  V.  and  134th  Aft,  8th  Tarl.  James  VI.  and  iotH  Aft,  iolh 
i  fcirl.  James  VI.     and  Aft  xd,   Se(f.  id,  Tarl.  ift.  Charles  II.    againd  danderous  Speeches 
<  againd  his  Majedy  and  Government :     Neverthelefs  William  M'dmgal  ofGartland  did,  yuly 
1  i^1'1, 1678.     being  Sabbath,  fay,  That  the  King  andtheDukeof  Zawderdalehis  Commiffioner 
<  were  cdablifhing  arbitrary  Government,  contrary  to  the  fundamental  Laws  of  the  Land, 
1  and  that  every  true-hearted  Scots  Man  was  concerned  to  oppofe  them.  And  upon  the 
« lift  Day  of  the  faid  Month,  Mr.  John  Row  having  preached  in  his  own  Kirk  of  Stainykirky 
• where  the  laid  William  M'dougal  is  Heritor  and  Parilhioner,  againd  the  national  and  Jb- 
• lemn  League  and  Covenants,  which  by  the  forefaid  Aft  were  declared  null,  the  hidfVil/iam 
(  did  declare  that  the  faid  Mr.  Row  was  unworthy  to  be  heard  by  the  People,  and  that  he 

'  would  hear  him  no  more :  Therefore  '  &c.  in  common  Stile  of  Libels.  The  Laird  of 
Qsrtland compeared,  and  remitted  the  Libel  to  Probation,  and  Nothing  being  proven,  the  Pro- 

cefs is  dropt. 

Another  Bufinefs  of  the  fame  Nature  I  find  before  the  Council,  December  iy*\  James  Daes  pmUv,etot 

dColdingknows  is  libelled,    *  That  having  conceived  Diilike  at  his  Majedy's  Government,  ™$ZZm«x 
4  he  dilcouraged  Souldiers  from  ferving  him,  by  faying,  He  would  not  defire  their  Employ-  frmew.  •  ̂  

1  ment ;    and  in  a  putyick  Debate  he  argued  againd  the  Judice  of  the  Laird  of  mlwarfs  Im-  po 

i  pritbnment,  and  faid,  His  Majedy  had  no  more  Power  over  the  Perfons  than  over  the  E- 

*  dates  of  hisSubjefts,and  could  notkeep  in  Prifon  above  Forty  eight  Hours,  wil  I  -r>uL  pu:iing  to 
c  a  Trial.  '     The  Council  find  the  Libel  proven,  and  appoint   him  to  crave   Pardon  or  the 

Council  on  his  Knees.     Thus  People  literally  are  made  Offenders  for  a  Word. 

I  Avail  next  take  notice  of  fome  of  the  more  moderate  Steps  of  the  Council,  brought  a-  w.  n^t  a». 

bout,  generally  fpeaking,  as  much  by  Intered  made  with  fome  of  them,  as  by  Inclination.  H^Za 

March  ift,    Mr.  Robert  Anderfon,  cited  before  them  for  Nonconformity,  and,  if  I  mil 

ituot,tho'  the  Regiders  do  not  bear  fo  much,  for  preaching  at  Conventicles,   is  liberate,  JJ 

becaufe  they  are  informed,  he  is  employed  by  my  Lord  Ruthven  when  abroad,  about  fome  of  his  Bond. 
Affairs:     But  he  is  obliged  to  give  Bond,  upon   Penalty  of  2000  Merks,  to  appear  before 

the  Council  when  called.     July  f\  they  liberate  George    M'kartney  from  the  Tolbooth  of 

Edinburrbyupon  Bond  of  1000  Merks  to  compear  when  called.  And,  Aug  ////  i.-f'SSir  James  Stuart 
late  Provolt  of  Edinburgh,  Prifoner  in  the  Cadle,    is  ordered  to  be  liberate,  by  reaion  of 

his  old   Age  and  Infirmity,  and  permitted  to  go  to  his  own  Houfe,  under  Bond  of  10000 

Merks,  to  appear  when  called.  "   "  /['J  _ 

Attgnfl  ift,   the  Council  renew  their  former  Aft,  requiring   all  concerned  In    the  Lxe  ■•* 

cution   of  the  Laws,  to  take  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  Declaration,  and  appoint  I 

Acl  to  be  printed,  and  fent  to  all  the  Members  of  inferior  Judicatories,  Town-councils  an. 
Magidrates,  that  none  negleft  the  doing  of  it Comp 

of  Glafp, 

Aug  
 ' that 

pe Hot  iiuu  a   y  iiiuic  \^j\jii 

Council  caufe  write  a  Letter  to  him,  that  they  have  declared  JUnes  Tun:  op  of  
Hw.JhU  in- 

capable of  the  Trull  of  being  Baron-bailie,  and  he  is  required  in  commix  dnigint  m  (Cat  I  ful
t, 

and  fend  in  Report  of  his  denouncing  the  Pcrions  whofe  Names  are  lent  hi
m,  againlt  No- 

V™fad7ames'Bmlof>  of  Honflnl,  formerly  fined   by  the  Council  in  1000   Pounds    for  *. 
his  neglect  in  proceeding  againft  Perfons  guilty  of  being  at  Conventicles,  having  

applied   o 

the  Committee  for  publick  Affairs, and  promifed  in  time  to  come,  diligently  and  vi
gorouily  to 

<to  his  Duty,  if  the  Council  will  rcpone  Mm  :    ihcy  rcponc  him  as  Bailie-depute  
of  the  Re- 

gality of  Glaftonk  during  Plcafurc,and  iufpend  his  Fine.    1  his  was  got  done  by  the 
 Intcrpo- 

S  f  f  f  f  f  i  fltl0Q 

!%* 
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t/T^Q    fition  of  lbmc  of  his  Friends;  but  this  Gentleman  was  never  acceptable  to  the  ArchbiuW 

*°7r.and  Epifcopal  Clergy,   and  he  continued  not  long  in  this  Orhce 
It  was  this  Summer  and  Harvclt  that  the  Heats  about  the  Indulgence  began  to  come  to  -» 

greater  Height  than  formerly,  and  that  both  1'ome  Minillers  and  Probationers,  lately  Kcenfi 
Heats  'and Rents  this 
Summer  upon 
the  Indulgence 
and  hearing 
Che  IuduJgcd. 

Some  Account 

of  the  Occasi- 
ons and  Rife 

of  thofe  la- 
mentable Di- 

visions from 
a  Letter  to  the 
Author  of  this 

Hiilory. 

willingly  pals  by  in  tms  nmoiy,  wwc  u  nut  *.v?v XY,  \  1  j  ,1  '  '  JV-liiauie  U- 
cumltances  this  poor  periccuted,  and  now  divided  Church  was  under.  I  mall  only  effcy  to 
narrate  Matter  of  Fad,  as  far  as  I  find  it  in  Papers  of  this  Time  come  to  my  Hand,  and  I 

heartily  with  it  may  be  a  Beacon  to  us  who  come  after,  to  guard  againlt  every  Thing  that 

may,  from  very  fmall  Beginnings,  iflue  in  a  Rent  and  Flame,  and  have  Coniequences  worfe 

This  Account  I'choofc  to  give  rather  in  the  Words  of  others  than  mine  own,  and  I  ftall 
begin  it  with  Part  of  a  Letter  writ  to  me  by  a  private  Gentleman  of  Piety  and  very  good 

Senfe,  who  had  much  Occafion  to  be  with  both  Sides  at  this  Time;  and  being  then  but  in 

his  Youth  was  a  filent  and  melancholy  Obfervcr  of  what  he  took  to  be  Excefles  on  both 

Hands.     Having  defired  his  Accounts  of  this  Period,  he  writes  to  me  as  follows. 
c  The  State  of  Presbyterians  among  thcmfelves,  in  this  Period,  is  very  difficult  to  enquire 

<  into,  and  no  lefs  to  defcribe.  All  i  purpofe  to  my  i'elf  is,  if  I  can  any  ways  confirm  the 

<■  better  and  more  complete  Defcriptions  you  may  have  already.' 
'  The  Gofpel  was  tor  fome  Years  generally  preached  in  the  Helds  through  the  South  of 

Scotland,  and  that  with  Succefs  ;  God  was  unqucltionably  at  Work    upon  the  Hearts  of 

s  1  ares,  tnc  oeeab  ui  l/uicuuuu  aim  ^vmvu,  n»^'  w^.  n...»-  ,r»....&  «r. 

Albeit   even  from  the  very  firlt,  not  a  few  of  the  Judicious  had  their  own  Doubts  as  to 

accepted  no  ravour  nuui  ucuuicu  un-'"^,  uui  v*ua«,  «*•;>  5^»w»«.7  w»vuui,u  ^  un.u 

-  Brethren  in  the  fame  Circumflances  with  them;  others  frrielled  much  Cunning  and  Craft 

«  in  the  Defign,  and  feared  the  Event:  Some,  both  of  Miniltcrs  and  People,  were  under 

t  thofe  ImprelTions ;  yet  thefe  Things  made  no  publick  different  Practices,  till  about  this 

Time  (1677  and  1678)  and  People  went  to  Field-meetings,  and  the  Churches  of  the  Indul- 
*  ged,  according  to  their  Conveniency,  without  any  Doubt  or  Scruple/ 

'  But  about  this  Time  the  Zeal  and  Love  of  many  being  revived  by  the  preaching  of  the 

«  Word,  and  a  confutable  Acceflion  of  great  Numbers  of  young  People  brought  in  by  the 

c  Goipel,  whole  Zeal  and   Fervour,  generally  fpcaking,  runs  high;     the  Genius  of  People 
*  to  me  leemed  quite  to  be  altered,  and  from  a  fearful  and  difcouraged  Temper,  to  turn  to  a 

*  highfanguine  Conftitution:  No  Strength  of  the  Enemy  was  then  thought  upon,  no  Danger  was 

c  regarded,  and  little  elfe  among  fome  was  Matter  of  Thought  and  Converlation,  but  Pro- 
1  jeers  of  difappointing  our  Enemies  Ddffgns  againlt  us.  The  Zeal  and  good  Succefs  of  our 
■  full  Reformers,  and  our  more  immediate  PrcdccelTors  in  the  Year  163$.  was  a  pleaftnt 

c  Subjeft    ofDifcourfe,    and    much  admired.     Minillers  leaving    their  Charges  1662.  and 

*  People's  fuffering  the  Curates  to  be  thrult  in,  and  hearing  them,  was  condemned:  The  Kings 
c  Perjury  was  much  fpokc  of,  and  his  Supremacy,  as  fet  up  1669.  was   reckoned  a  Prodigy 

*  of  Wickednefs.  The  publick  Executions,  and  the  prefent  and  former  Severities,  were  lm- 

«  proven  againlt  the  Government,  and  fome  were  for  running  to  very  great  Heights.' 
'  The  indulged  Minillers,  upon  the  account  of  Favours  received  from  bad  and  bloody 

?  Rulers,  came  to  be  lefs  elteemed  j  their  being  at  Eafc  when  others  were  in  Trouble  made 

'  them  envied,  and  the  Suppofition  that  they  derived  what  they  enjoyed  from  the  Suprc- 
'  raacy,  at  leaft  not  to  have  teflified  againlt  it  in  ilrong  enough  Terms,  made  fome  directly 
c  to  fet  up  againlt  and  abhor  them. '  . 

But  that  I  may  give  you  fome  further  Satisfaction,  how  it  came  about,  that  a  People 

4  lately  fo  forward  to  hear  the  Gofpel  from  every  honelt  Minilter,  fo  much  in  Love  witn 

1  them,  fo  highly  eltecming  them,  yea,  bearing  fo  patiently  and  meekly  their  Sufferings  up- 

*  Workings  of  Satan,  {he  grand  Enemy  of  the  Succefs  of  the  Goipel,  and  the  Peace  and  Unity 
*  of  the  Church ;  you  will  obfervc,  that  when  the  Gofpel  came  to  be  more  frequently 

'  preached,  and  People  came  to  feck  Minillers,  the  Presbyterian  Minillers  had  their  Meet- 

'  ings  at  Edinburgh,  and  eliewherc,  for  Unity   and   Difeipline,   and  licenl'ed  and  ordainea 
*  young  Men,  and  lent  them  out  to  the  Country  about,  as  the  People  craved ;  and  fuch  wno 
*  came  from  the  Conntry,  took  fuch  to  preach  among  them  as  they  were  directed  to  by  tn 
«  Minillers ;  fo  that  for  a  good  many  Years  we  had  fome  Order  among  us,  and  con^u?S 

'  Unity  kept  up,  and  this  was  our  Halcyon  Hour :    But  the  Practice  of  the  indulged  ̂ inli^ 
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'  was  never  relifhed  by  rnany  of  the  outed  Minilters,  who  yet  ftrovc  by  all  Means  to  keep    j^-yg, 

.  up  Union  with  them,  and  an  Ellcem  of  them.'  ,   /_*-; 
'Our  Numbers  and  Zeal  incrcafing,  together  with  the  Enemies  Rage  and  Cruelty,  every 

'  Perlon  who  was  not  cither  arfting  againft  them,  or  fufleiing  by  them,  was  in  l'mall  Efteem. 1  Some  Beginnings  of  Rents  appearing,  the  Meeting  of  Minifters  to  prevent  a  Breach,  did 

'  authoritatively  enjoyn  Silence  upon  this  Head  of  the  Indulgence  among  Minilters,  and  per- ,  Ljps  took  young  Men  engaged  at  their  licenfing  not  to  fpeak  againll  the  Indulged,  and 

•  began  to  call  fome  of  them  to  an  Account  for  doing  fo,  and  were  declined  by  a  young 

I  Man  called  before  them  upon  this  Head.' 
<  Khali  make  no  Remarks  upon  this  authoritative  Way  of  knocking  down  Divifions,  tho* 

I I  have  heard  fome  made,  far  lefs  juilify  the  Deed  of  declining  them  ;  but   by  thefe,  with 

« the  Enemies  Vigilance,  our  Order  was  broke. ' 
,  it  raav  alio  be  remarked,  that  many  of  the  moft  wife,  aged,  and  experienced  of  the  Mi- 

'  niftry  were  taken  off  the  Field,  fome  by  the  Indulgence,  fome  by  Age  and  Infirmity,  and 

'  others  by  keeping  themfelves  quiet  in  Towns,  preaching  very  feldom  and  very  quietly  to 

'  i'ome  Perfons  of  Note;  fo  that  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel  openly  in  the  Fields,  which 
1  was  at  this  Time  moftly  in  Repute,  and  was  followed  with  the  greateft  Numbers,  and  molt 

1  zealous  of  our  Way,  fell,  generally  fpeaking,  to  the  younger,  weakelt,  and  unexperienced 

i  ol  the  Minillry :  And  it  was  obfervable,  that  where  old  and  experienced  Minilters  did 

i  frequently  preach  in  the  Fields,  either  in  their  own  Charges  or  elfewhere,  there  our 

.  Breaches  were  not  fo  wide,  nor  did  People  run  to  fo  great  Heights ;  whereas  the  younger 

<  and  lefs  experienced  Minifters,  not  being  aware  of  the  Evil  of  Divifion,  and  therefore  not  fo 

'  careful  to' avoid  the  firft  Caufes  of  it,  did  either  moth-eat,  or  too  much  luffer  to  be  moth- 
'  eaten  by  the  Vulgar,  the  Reputation  of  fuch  who  did  not  follow  their  Way,  by  putting 

1  hard  Conitruaions  upon  their  Aflions  in  ordinary  Converfation,  and  did  not  know  how 

I  to  cultivate  the  Minds  of  a  good  and  zealous,  though  young  and  weak  People:  Yea,  per- 

<Mps  fome  might  too  much  cherifii  fome  frothy  Profeflors,  not  duly  confidering  the  D
if- 

■  ference  betwixt  a  Profelyte  to  a  Party,  and  a  true  Chriftian  ;  fo  that  a  hopeful  Work  
was 

'  much  marred,  and  a  promifing  Generation  ftumbled,  and  perverted  to  Lengths,  from  wh
ich 

■  thole  whom  they  moft  efteemed  could  hardly  ever  recover  them.  * 
'  And  when  the  Humour  of  many  began  to  take  a  Courfe  this  Way,   fome  of  the  Mini- 

<  Hers  did  fall  in  with  it,  and  this  way  hoped  to  manage  them.  Thus  indeed  they  came  to
  be 

•  upon  even  Ground  in  the  People's  Eye,  if  not  more  careffed  than  the  elder  a
nd  more 

« experienced  Minilters;  but  I  cannot  fay  they  were  in  cafe  to  manage  the  People,  but
  were 

'  forced  to  go  fometimes  further  than  they  themfelves  inclined  ;  and  fome  zeal
ous  and  for- 

«  ward  Gentlemen,  who  had  been  by  the  Severities  of  the  Tune  forced  to  a  vva
ndr.ng  Lot, 

•  "0  tren-then  themfelves,  and  fecure  a  Following,  did  not  a  little  help  forward  the  Z.eal 
 and 

1  the  Edae  that  was  upon  the  Spirits  of  fome  younger  People,  and  Preacher
s  too 

'And  I  mult  add,  that  tho'  many  Things  were  impfudentte  vented  i
n  the  Sermons  of 

'  fome  aeaiXthe  Indulged,  and  upontheControverf.es  of  the  Times,  ve
t  thefe  Things  were 

'  neXXfrequent,  noV  fo  ill  cautioned,  that  one  could  have  expec
ted  fo  bad  Eftcfts  as 

'  founwed  if Xt  of  private  Converfation  had  not  led  the  Way,  and  al
io  .oil owed  it,  rwixt 

'  P  ol  and  M n  Iters,  So  much  flattering  one  another  in  their  Ways,  and  both  ot  t
hem  too 

'i^VmamKnr&t?.wark,.tothe  &gleft  of  folid  Piety  and  Religion.
  Befides, .the 

'  Truths  dfSed  by  Minifters  in  the  Fields  upon  quifquous  Subje
cte,  with  no  fmall  Caution 

'  bv  fame ̂   and  Pretty  fafely,  were  heard  and  taken  up  by  the  Hearers,  accor
ding  to  their 

•4Z;sandP0p"yns,  many  Times  tar  different  from,  and  altogeth
er  without  Ae  &¥- 

'^s^fe 

ledge  being  but  fmall,  then    Zeal  run  hi h   >Pon  f  Qur  Covenants    a]moft  only 

•  »ore  bWd  for  taking  Favours  from  .he  Enemy,  and  dele e™g  tt*»  JW»  Hjf 

'  Vt£  Shifters  and  others  in  Holland,  had  been  very  much  
concerned  in   our lne  baniihcd  Minilteis  ana  uuicisi"   xx  ,  rrmfnlnr*   ami  conlcquentlv  were 

•Sufferers  here  ,  they  themfelves  ̂ ^JS^SSS^^SSAm  learned ■•'  very  much  efteemed  by  our  perlecuted Peop  e  in  ̂ coru«f,  ana  queftioned   jf  ai|  the 

;  g  excellent  Men   worthy  of  the  ggggSStf^VSKS  and  vouched  '• informations  they  had  ot  the  btate  or  imi,JK"IU    f  c  4  Likewife 
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1678. 

A  Meeting  m 
Jugm/I  at  EJin- 
bM'gb  for  pre- 

venting thefe 
DiviGons,  but 
without  EfFed 

Another  Meet 
inz  in  the 
Well  on  the 
fame  Defign 
il\  Seftimktr. 

w  Timp   nnnv  other  Papers   were  reprinted,  and  carefully  fpread,  fUch  as 

!!ilS7&*&S3BStf3  3  Oaths  the  Ktng  to
ok  the  Caufis  of  God;  ̂  '  Mr.D^/^sCoionauon  Tefthnony,  and  theie  with  other  concurring 

'  Gtlkjfc  upon  Af^XSJ,  and  Steps  of  Dcfedion   fince  the  Reltoration 

'  Circum^nP1Secfoned; p^ldr  as  Mhimers  leaving  tLir  Charges,  and  forbearing  Jfcg 

.  in  the  Wrf  elf "  „ot  't,  as  w  ^        and  mutual  F  rb  arance  in  L 

:  ifTuS&
SSSA  3

 ■  S^fe  t»w  ca
it  *p»  th.cm' 

as  tended  rathe
r  to  bre* 

^  "aSS  rlZ  to  nouriil,  and  refrelh  their  weak  Spiri
ts 

'  thT  T^  rnrh  a  Len"th  did  thefe  Heats   come,  not  only  among  the  younger
  and  more 

'  ̂"d«,f   hut  even  among  fome  of  whom  better  Things  were  expeaed
,  that  when  we «  vulgar  Sort,  bu    even  am g  was  fcarce  any  Thing  but  Debates ;   and 

1  were  gathered  together  brtoie  tm        ,       Acknowledgments  of  thele  Steps  of  Defeai- 
<  fome  run  lo  high  upon  P"Jhck,  yra >  P.^  h  Vi|      ,  and  the  not  doing  fo  wouid 
*.  on,  as  it  the  doing  of  it  would ̂ vecttec       y         k         ̂   ̂   fomous 

tSSSftoJ^-SSC  ^„ 
 among  us.    By  reafon  of  thole  unhappy 

^^^iSJ^^TSl^^T
^  to  give  Account  of  the  Di- 

This  melanc  K>lj  Subjcfl ̂ w  ̂   «  ̂ J^  gives,  wh     was  .  Sufferer  himfelt;   and 

I™uclf  ~g  then ,,  will  let  the  Reader  int
o  fome  general  View  of  the  break.ngout  of 

r  Rentable  Rent  this  Year    among  MQ  fome  ̂ ^  ,„ 

u ̂     ,r  Jame  to  the  Knowledge  of  Presbyterian  Min
iiters,   they  judged  it  high  Time 

this  Summer  came  to  tnc  ivno       j  dumber,  both  indulged  and  not  indulged,  who 
to  eflay  fome  Remedy •    Accmdmgly,  a  g o a  ^         ̂   EdM      ,}  mM  the 

^thf  23  w£e  d£ hfd wTatSd  Informations  of  the 
 Excefles  to  which  fome  of End  of  AuguJU  wnerc  in^y  "*l".  r>;fmnrfp<;  to  the  People.  Two  of  them  they  converfed 

thefe  young  Men  had  run  ,n  !«™iX«  ot  thefe  Contfes' they  wete 

with,  V»  »»«'»»'  «d  '°  SX '"£  £££  the  Eng.gemenes  the,  tad  com,  »,*,'  when 

{■l^^^^jrSKfJS^iiMd  npon  theS,  nnd  the  Third  declined  .0  ft» 

Weft  Country,  upon  the  fame  healing  Defign  with  th
at  at  Edinburgh.    The  Letter  Is 

t«f  \rttmber  17'"    and  what  it  contains  relative  to  this  Matter
  follows. 

tCd  Sv  ."had  Occafion  to  be  prefent  at  the  Meeting,  which  I  acquainted  you  w,
th,  and  lie 

c    .    fTL  of  it  heina  of  fuch  neceflary  and  univerfal  Concern  at 
 this  Time    1  think  " 

'  m:Ck^ytongt  you  iome  Account  of'what  palled  at  it   to   the  ̂ gfl 
«  £  ow  Jcir  fee  of  the  Propofal  you  made   and  f^^'%^St^l 

<  was  frequent,  and  having  fallen  upon  the  Bufinefs  of  Union,
  they  did L  all  ten  ty 

«  neft  and\earty  Defires  after  it,  looking  upon  it   as  
Matter  of  Sorrow,  that  torn 

<  tempts  of  this  Kind  have  not  been  followed  with  a  w.lhed  f
or  Succefs .     f  hey  took 

«  Rents  to  be  a  great  Advantage  to  the  common  Enemy,  
and  a  Token  of  the  Loras 

.  SeSire!  that  onefe  who  are  of  the  fame  Principles  in  D
oflnne  and  Difc.pbne,     foou 

«  JS  be  divided  in  Pradice  and  Affeaion,  and  every  pr
ovidential  Emergent  ihould  help 

'  ̂Thlf  aragfee^'thaTSmoft  effeaual  Way  to  prevent  a  furth
er  Rupture   and  its  * 

.  mentSe  EftSfts,  would  be  to  review  the  former  Overtur
es,  for  Min.fters  claffing  and 

«  Sine  themfelves,  that  thefe,  at  a  general  Meeting,  
may  be  condefcended  to,  ana 

4o-oufiyprofecutcd;    and   that   evenrPreacher  (hall  be
long  to  fome  Qafe  to  wh 

«  fhaUhetubica  and  refponfible ;  and  that  thofe  who  are  unfixed,  and  fo  canno  c°"  p  i 

«  Inend  their  Clafs  or  Presbytery,  may  do  it  ordinarily,  or  cone ur
  in  o  her  Meet  ngs*     ̂  

.  v  dence  ihall  difpoic.    And  as  to  the  Propofal  you  were  
pleafed  to  ell  me  of,  n  o r 

«  communicate  to  them,  of  a  pradical  Union,  by  prom
ifcuous  Preaching,  this  was  i. 
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,  made  by  other  Brethren  prefent,   with  an  Intimation  it  had  been  urianimoully  agreed  to.    J/C78 
t  To  this  it  was  faid  by  the  Brethren  concerned,  That  fuch  a  Practice  as  this  mult  be  lookt  ,      '    1 

t  on  as  a  calling  them  looi'e  from  the  particular  Charges  they  had  Acccls  to  labour  in,  and  a 
j  depriving  themielves  of  that  Liberty  of  exercifing  their  Miniltry  in  the  Places  where  they 
(  now  enjoy  it.     And  as  to  any  Agreement  to  this  purpofc,  formerly  made,  they  cxprcllydc- 
<  ,iy  it  in  the  Latitude  that  is  now  propoled,  but  alledge  it  was  dirc&ly  refuted,  and  that  with  / 
\  Confent ;  which  was  attelted  by  Witneffes  who  were  prefent  in  the  lalt  Meeting  kept  on 

t  that  Affair.  That  the  Meeting  in  Edinburgh,  'December  1677.  was  only  a  Committee  for 
\  Consideration,  and  to  report  Overtures  to  the  general  Meeting  of  Corrcfpondcnts,  whom 

'they  were  to  call  upon  Occafion;  but  their  Power  was  not  at  all  definitive.' *  Neverthelefs,  they  have  been,  and  are  ready  to  fupply  Vacancies  within  their  own  Pre- 

1  cinfts  upon  the  People's  Dcfire,  and  would  go  a  further  Length,  if  impofed  upon  them 
«  by  the  unanimous  Appointment  of  their  Brethren:  But  they  are  Hill  of  Opinion,  that  the 
«  firft  Foundation  of  Unity  mull  be  Order;  and  that  there  is  no  other  Way  of  bringing  us 
i  to  Temper  of  wailing,  and  warming  too  much  eitranged  AfTeftions,  and  preventing  the  like 
i  or  worle  for  the  future,  than  that  Brethren  who  are  moderate  and  like  minded,  who,bltf- 
<  fed  be  God)  are  yet  the  very  tar  greater  and  better  Number,  may  meet  together, and  con- 
« fult  upon  fit  Means  for  fo  defirable  an  End;  and  this  they  have  taken  Care  tofignify  to  their 

f  Brethren  in  the  Eaft,  who  had  been  treating  with  them,  and  had  been  breathing  after  Uni- 

»  ty  and  Peace.' «  They  likewife  complain  they  are  loaded  with  Afperfions  by  fome  uncharitable  young 
<  Men  in  their  Preaching,  and  that  fome  Things  (as  is  reported  )  are  coming  forth  againlt 

1  them  in  Print,  which  they  will  find  themfelves   conftrained  to  anfwer  for  their  own  Vin- 
*  dication,  if  Matters  be  not  taken  up  by  an  happy  Accommodation.  And  truly,  Sir,  it  is  afadEf- 
1  fed  of  the  Diltance  that  is  betwixt  the  more  fober  and  judicious,  and  the  Want  of  an  aftual 

*  vifible  Harmony,  that  fome  hot  young  Men  have  prefumedto  refufe  Subjection  unto  Miniiters.' 

*  And  now,  Sir,  what  mall  we  run  to  at  lalt,  it  l'uch  manifelt  and  fcandalous  SfchjEtas  be 
i not  early  prevented,  while  the  Promoters  are  yet  but  few,  and  their  Interelt  fmall,  and  the 

'  molt  godly  and  judicious  of  private  Chriltians  are  grieving  to  behold  them,  and  longing  to 

( fee  the  Sparks  extinguilhed  ? '  '  m 
This  Letter  contains  further,  fome  Hints  of  a  very  melancholy  Dillurbance,  given  by  one  *^g*- 

of  thdfe  Preachers,  fupported  by  Robert  Hamilton,  and  fome  armed  Men  in  the  Parilh  of  dredtoweach 

Monkland,ncar  Qlafgow,   upon  Sabbath  September  i\  unto  the  Reverend  Mr.  Matthew  Sel- 
 »*■»»*•, 

kirk,  yet  alive,  and  Minilter  of  the  Gofpcl  at  Crightoun.  Mr.  Selkirk  had  been  defired  by  the  Mini- 
iters in  and  about  Glafgow,  at  the  Application  of  that  Parilh,  to  preach  there;  and  accordingly 

went  out    but  was  violently  hindred,  with  fome  Circumftances  aggravating  enough,  that  there 

might  be  Room  for  the  other  whom  Mr.  Hamilton  had  brought  in  with  him  on  Saturday  late. 

I  have  an  attelted  Account  of  this   under  the  Reverend    Mr.    Selkirk's   Hand,  with  fome 

Hints  of  the  Sermon,  which  he  wrote  from  the  Preacher's  Mouth,  which  fadly  difcovcrsrhe 
Heights  the  Flames  were  come  to.     All  the  Objeftion  made  agairiit  this  worthy  Perlon  was, 

That  in  his  Opinion  he  favoured  the  Indulged,    and  yet  he  had  iuffered  not  a  little   for  his 

Adherence  to  the  Government   and  Principles  of  this  Church,  both  before  and  alter   this. 

But  I  have  faid  enough  upon  this  Unhappy  Subjeft  of  our  Rents  among  our  felves ;    I  hearti- 
ly Willi  there  never  had  been  any  Room  to  fpeak  of  it 

Let  me  end  the  Accounts  of  this  Year,  with  fome  few  more  Hints,  moltly  from  the  Re-  g^gg-f 

gifters     When  the  Council  are  throng  in  lupprefling  Conventicles,  September  12th,    the  in  w«tt 

Chancellor  communicated  a  Letter  troivi  the  Earl  of  Dundouald  to  him,  dated  the£\men-  jgBfi* 
tioning  a  Scruple  propofed  by  the  Commillioncrs  of   Aflellmcnt  for  the  Shire  of  Renfrew, 

anent  their  taking  the  Declaration,  which  they  conceive  relates  to  Burghs,  and  not  to  Sly.rcs. 

It  is  ordered  to  be  fienificd  to  the  Earl  of  T>uudonald,  that  the  Council  take  this  Scruple  to 

be  raifed  in  order  to  retard  his  Majefty's  Service,  the  Aft  plainly  enough  requiring  Commil- 

fonersof  Affeflmcnt  to  take  the  Allegiance  and  Declaration-  and  he  is  defircd  for
thwith  to 

tender  both  unto  them,  and  to  fend  the  Lilt  of  the  Refufers  to  the  Council,  againlt  
the  27th 

And,  next  Day,  they  reimpofe  both  of  them  upon  the  Royal  Burghs.    'The  Lords  of  his  £.£
£ 

1  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  confidering  AH  ?\  Seff.  %\  of  his  Majefty  s  firit  Parliament,  and  ,    t p(r 

1  All  J  Se}l   d   which  are  to  be  putin  Execution  by  the  Council    do  hereby  require  the  gj-g^ 

(  Magiftratef  Counfellers,  and  Clerks  of  all  the  Royal  Burghs  on  the  South-fide  o    
the  River 

'  ray,  and  the  Burgh  of  Dundee,  at  the  enfuingEleftion  ot  Magnates,,  publickly  to    t
ake 

1  the  Oath  oi  Allegiance,  and  fign  the  Declaration,  and  that  Return,  be  made  t
o  the  Coun- 

1  cil  againlt  November  next,  with  the  Names  of  the  Refufers.  nrt»A„r  * 
The  Laird  of  Polwart  is  continued  clofe  Prifoner  in  Dumbarton  C.Me ;  and,  October  10  , 

MsLady.Dame  Margaret  AV,upon  her  Petition  to  the  Council,!*  ̂ rmittedto  waituponhim 

till  November  A  In  November,  the  Prolecution  of  fome  indulged  Miniiters  n  the  S
hire  of 

K"<frew,  Mr.  Patrick  Simp/on  and  Mr.  James  IVallace,  for  their  breaking
  their  Confine- 

ment,  is  begun.     We  ftiall  have  the  Illue  of  it  next  Year. 
T  t  t  t  t  t  2  uPon 
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Fan  appointed p,c  1 8.  upon 

the  Popiihl'lot. 

A  congrawlt- 
tory  Letter  to 
the  King,  on 
hisPrct 

from  the  1  o- 1-ilh  Plot. 

App  N°.  99- 

App  N°-  wo
. 

Some    Notice 

taken  of  Pa- 

pifti- 

of  November,  I  find,  the  Council  iffue  out  a  Proclamation  for  a  Fail ,  tobe
 

'V-j  IVedneCdaN,  the  i8chof  "December.     The  Reafonof  it  is,  That  the  King's 

PeSbXd S3£S£ffl %  Protect  Religion
,  may  b^prefcrved  under  d.  Hazards 

Jcrfons  added 
tothc  Council 
tt     this  Time, 

Sir  6<»rgfM««' 

Jtewu*  ot  '**'' 

^tjuftice-genc- ral,  andthe     . 

U'rd  of  fVj'i" 
is  made  ]u- 
ftist-derk. 

New  Powers 

ofthejuftiaa' 
ry,  and  allil- 
fues  in  another 

liU";    ̂          •(  \c  i  further  Demonitrat  on  ot  their  £eai  agamn  uie  i  upmi  i  ioi,  now  much 
The  CouncH,  as  a  furtha  ̂   ^  R  of  ̂   u         ̂   ̂  

foevcr  Tome  of  ̂   to  bring  in  the  Draught  of  a  con- 
November,  remit  *  »  ™  £§£ *^ l  ^ }d  p      ̂   piot    an 

H3^'   r     PP*Z M.n.Vers    as  to  that  Plot,  which  fince  has  been  fo  much  ridiculed,  and  I feffed  Senfe  of  oui  Ma nagu is    asto  ™e         ,  ^  ̂  ̂ ^  tQ  ̂   Dukc  of 

5KL3S?!ta23a^ S«£  this',  'That  no  W-< 
 is  fa  the  leaft   concerned  in  it,  as may 

be  feen  in  the  Letter  it  ̂   j£  ̂  ̂  100.  ^    ̂   W,r  ̂ \  the  Coun- 
And  .^thlS j^^^  Earls  of  Murray^  Linlithgow  Bifhop  of  GV- 

lawny,  Loid  /£/w  ;/,  £  of  M  and  appoint  the  Committee  of  • 

Pitt*  Afcfr o  meet  to  Morrow/and  confider  the  Affair  of  Papifts.     I
  find  no  more  in publick  Attaus  to  iuwk  f        ,        December  ntn,  the  Council  order  the  Magiftrates 

VjSTne^ of  Edinbmgih  nP;"  h       p    .ft  1 10  hcar  anj  fay  Mafs.and  to  feizethe  Pnefts, 
and  Canongate  ior  Houles ;  wneie ̂ r  ?  And      the  fame  Diet  th     writctothe and  all  they  find  a :  1  c  Meeting,  and  imp «°  d  bm.n  a  Meeting,houfe  ,ately  credkd 

*2 'rtSJCSfiS*  "  to  the  Counei.  the  femes  ot  fuch  who  cau
fed  build  it. 

11  l£  Time  a  great  Addition  is  made  to  the  Council.  ***"*"  l6  '  ,b/ ,a  Le»er  fro
m 

u  Ai-  ̂   %A»  Lord  Bifhop  of  G*&««r  «  admitted  a  Counfeller,  and  added
  to  the  Com- 

the  King ,  &*> •  VTffajr-  ̂ oaober  9*  Mr.  Richard  Maitland  of  G^ar  is  admitted  aCoun- 

TZ  Vvm&r^%  George  Mackenzie  of  Tar bet,
  and  Sir  G«*ye  <M»'of  Haddo, fel|er  ̂ "^m^j  j^^^r  xi",  the  Marquis  of  Montrofe  is  made  Captain  of  the 

a^e  admitted  Counlellers^  .  ^  of  iW^  js  add    { t0  the  CounciL 

^°Joeo'd8  m any  of  thtfe  appTared  afte'r4rds  firm  Friends  to  the  Duke  of  ft*  an
d  they  got A  gooa  ma  iy  ^r        Kingciom,  as  we  (hall  hear. 

intAnd  upon  the  S7wl*rfl  find  a  new  Commiffion  comes  down,  and  is  read,  to 

*,  tt 'Vi*«»'  of  7^«  to  be  juftice-general,  and  Cr«j/e 
 to  be  Juftice-clerk ;  and 

Sur  Gy     l(M\  ords  of  the  lufticiary  are  continued.  I  fliall  not  enter  on  Mr.  Gideon 
 Pemmn, 

£ePCm^ 
lae.    n       IS  Witches,  in  the  luiiiciary-regifters,  thefe  not  lying  fo  much  in  my  Road. 

*%Z^^\&^™  -d  ,ayrge  Powers   and  are  pointed  to  fit  frequcnt- TheLodsoi  tnc  i  y  fiffl  ̂ ^      q{  Month.    Mean 

,yK;-,  IV  Armv  are  S  bufy  in  collefting  the  Cefs.  Thc  Severities  of  both,  with  foiM
  o- 

^hl'Vhin,AXh  fell  in7 the  Beginning  of  thejnext  Year,  ripened  Matters  for  the  Rifing  which 

thC,  duSe  XJrMdge,  vvhich  is  the  next  Period  of  the.  Sufferings  of  this 
 Church, 

X  mKe  conffdetcd  in  the  'third  and  laft  Book,  to  which 
 I  now  come. 

FINIS. 
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APPENDIX. 
BOOK     FIRST. 

DECLARATION  at  Vumfermlmg,  Jugufi  16th,  16  jo.  N°.  L 

CHARLES   R. By  the  KING. 

IS  Majefly  taking  into  Confideration  that  merciful  Difpenfation 
of  Divine  Providence,  by  which  he  hath  been  recovered  out  of 
the  Snare  of  evil  Counfel,  and  having  attained  fo  full  Perfwafion 
and  Confidence  of  the  Loyalty  of  his  People  in  Scotland,  with 
whom  he  hath  tco  long  flood  at  a  Diflance,  andoftheRighteouf- 
nefs  of  their  Caufe,  as  to  joyn  in  one  Covenant  with  them,  and 
ro  cafl  himfelf  and  his  Interefl  wholly  upon  God,  and  in  all 
Matters  Civil  to  follow  the  Advice  of  his  Parliament,  and  fuch 
as  (hall  be  intruded  by  them,  and  in  all  Matters  Ecclefiaflick  the 
Advice  of  the  General  Affembly  and  their  Coramiflioners,  and 
being  fenfible  of  his  Duty  to  Goo,  and  defirous  to  approve 
himfelf  to  the  Confciences  of  all  his  good  Subjects,  and  to  flop 
the  Mouths  of  his  and  their  Enemies  and  Traducers ;  doch,  in 
reference  to  his  former  Deportments,  and  as  to  his  Refolutions 
for  the  future,  declare  as  follows. 

Tho'  his  Majefly  as  a  dutiful  Son,  be  obliged  to  honour  the 
Memory  of  his  Royal  Father,   and  have  in  Eftimation  the  Perfon 

of  his  Mother  ;  yet  doth  he  defire  to  be  deeply  humbled  and  afflided  in  Spirit  bef  re  God,  becaufe  of  his 

Father's  hearkning  to,  and  following  evil  Counfels,  and  his  Oppofition  to  the  Work  of  Reformation,  and 
to  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  by  which  fo  much  of  the  Blood  of  the  Lor  d's  People  hach  been  fhed 
inthefe  Kingdoms  ;  and  for  the  Idolatry  of  his  Mother,  the  Toleration  whereof  in  the  King's  Houfe,    as  it 
vas  Matter  of  great  Stumbling  to  all  the  Proteftant  Churches,    fo  could   it  not  but  be  a  high  Provocation 
igainft  him,  who  is  a  jealous  God,  viftting  the  Sins  of  the  Fathers  upon  the  Children  :  And  albeit  his  Majefly 
toi&ht  extenuate  his  former  Carriage  and  A&ions,  in  following  of  the  Advice,    and  walking  in  the  Way  of 
thefe  who  are  oppofite  to  the  Covenant,  and  to  the  Work  of  God,  and   might  excufe  his  delaying  to  give 
Satisfaction  to  the  juft  and  necefiary  Defires  of  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom  of  Scotland,    from  his  Education  and 

Age,and  evil  Counfel  and  Company,    and  from   the  itrange  and  infolent  Proceedings  of  Sectaries  againft  his 

Royal  Father,    and  in  reference  to  Religion,    and  the  ancient  Government  or  the  Kingdom  of  England,  to 

vhich  he  hath  undoubted  Right  of  Succeflion  ;  yet  knowing  that  he  hath  to  do  with  God,  he  doth  in- 
genrjouny  acknowledge  all  his  own  Sins,  and  all  the  Sins  of  his  Father  s  Houfe,  craving  Patdon,  and  hoping 

for  Mercy  and  Reconciliation  through  the  Blood  of  Jefus  Clmft.     And  as  he   doth  value  the  conflant  Ad- 
tafles  that  were  made  by  his  People  to  the  Throne  of  Grace  in  his  behalf,  when  he  flood  in  Oppofition  to 

toe  Work  of  G  o  d,  a«  a  lingular  Teflimony  of  long-furfering  Patience  and  Mercy  upon  the  Lor  d's   Parr, 
wd  Loyalty  upon  theirs  ;  fo  doth  he  hope,  and  (hall  take  it  as  one  of  the  greateft  Tokens  of  their  Love  and 
Aflcftion  to  him  and  to  his  Government,  that  they  will   continue  in  Prayer  and  Supplicicion  to  G  o  o  tor 

h»n,  That  the  Lord,  who  fparedand  preferved  him  to  this  Day,  notwithstanding  of  all  Ins  own  Guilts 

fk>  may  be  at  Peace  with  him,  and  give  him  to  fear  the  Lord  his  God,    and  to  ferve  him  witfc  a  per- 

fcft  Heart,  and  with  a  willing  Mind,  all  the  Days  of  his  Life;  T  n.  '  -"    .       ,     „   .     TT     . 
And  his  Majeftv  having,  upon  the  full  Perfwafion  of  the  Julhce  and  Equity  or  all  the  Heads 

}n<i  Articles  thereof,  now  fworn  and  fubferibed  the  National  Covenant  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scot* 

H  and  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant  of  the  Three  Kingdoms  of  Scotland,  England,  and 

1'fand,  doth  declare  chat  he  hath  not  fworn  and  fubferibed  thefe  Covenants,  and  enrred  into  the  Oath 

f  God  with  his  People,  upon  any  finifter  Intention  and  crooked  Defign  for  attuning  his  own  Ends,  but, 

£fer  as  human  Weakness  will  permit,  in  the  Truth  and  Sincerity  of  his  Heart,  and  that  he  is  firmly  re- 
^tad  in  the  Lor  d's  Scren^ch  to  adhere  thereto,  and  lo  profecuce  to  the  utmolt  of  his  Power  all  the  Ends 

*  A  thereof 
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thereof  in  his  Station  and  Calling,  really,  conftantly,  and  fincerely  all  the  Day
s  of  his  Lite.  In  order  to 

\  h  ch  he  doth  in  the  i.rft  Place  profefs  and  declare,  that  he  will  have  no  Enemies
  but  the  Enemies  of  thc 

Co  enant  and  that  be  will  have  no  Friends  but  the  Friends  or  the  Covenant  A
nd  therefore,  as  he  doth 

now  deteft  and  abhor  all  Popery,  Supcrftition  and  Idolatry,  together  with  Pre
lacy,  and  all  Errors,  Heref 

Sk  and  Profunencfs,  and  refohes  not  to  tolerate,  much  lefs  allow  any  of  thefe 
 in  any  Part  ot  his  Ma- 

fcfty's  Dominions,  but  to  oppofc  himfelf  thereto,  and  to  endeavour  the  Extirpation
  thereof  to the  utmoft  0f 

bis  Power;  fo  doth  he,  as  a  Chriil.an,  exhort,  and,  as  a  King,  require,  that  a  1  fach
  ot  His  Subjeds 

who  have  Rood  in  Opposition  to  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  and  Wor
k  ot  Reformation,  upon 

a  pretence  of  Kingly  Intereft,  or  any  other  Pretext  whatfoever,  to  ty  down 
 their  Enmity  againft 

thfcaufc  and  .People  of  God,  and  *  ceafe  to  prefer  the  Intereft  of  Man  to
  the  Intereft  ef  Go n, 

which  hath  been  one  of  thofe  things  that  hath  cccafioncd many  Troubles  and  Calamities  ,n  thefe 

Kingdoms,  and  being  infilled  into  will  be  fo  far  from  efobfiflmig  ot  the  Kings  Th
rone,  that  it  viH 

prove  an  Idol  of  JeaWy  to  provoke  unto  Wrath  him  who  is  king  ot  Kings  an
d  Lord  of  Lords: 

The  King  fliall  always  'cflccm  them  beft  Servants,  and  moft  loyal  Subjects,  who  lerv
e  h.m,  and  feck 

his  Grearnefs  in  a  right  Line  of  Subordination  unto  God,  giving  unto  God  the  1  rung
s  that  are 

God's  and  unto  Celar  the  Things  that  are  Cefar's;  and  rcfolveth  not  to  love  or  countena
nce  anf 

who  have  fo  little  Confcicncc  and  Piety,  as  to  follow  his  Intereft  with  a  Prejudice  to  the
  Gofpel, 

and  the  Kingdom  of  J  i:  s  us  Chr  ist,  which  he  looks  not  upon  as  Duty  but  as  flattery,
  and  driving 

of  Self-deiicns,  under  a  pretence  of  maintaining  Royal  Authority  and  Greatnefs.
 

IL  His  Mijefty  being  convinced  in  Confaence  of  the  exceeding  great  Sintulncfsand  Unlawrulnefs  of 
 that 

Treaty  and  Peace  made  With  the  blood v  Irifl.  Rebels,  who  treacherouuy  fhed  the  Blood  of  fo  many  of  his 

faithful  and  loyal Sttbje&s  in  Ireland,  and  of  allowing  unto  them  the  Liberty  ot  the  Popifn  Religion,  for 

the  which  he  doth  from  his  Heart  defire  to  be  deeply  humbled  before  the  Lo  R  d  ;  and  hkewife  confidering 

how  many  Breaches  have  been  upon  their  Part,  doth  declare  the  fame  to  be  void,  and  that  his  Majcfty  is 

abfolved  therefrom,  being  truly  forrv  that  he  fhould  have  fought  unto  fo  unlaw  tul  Help  for  reftoring  of  him 

to  his  Throne,  and  reTolving  for  the  Time  to  ccme,  rather  to  choofe  Affliction  than  (in. 

III.  As  hisMajeftv  did,  in  the  late  Treaty  with  his  People  in  this    Kingdom,    agree    to  recal  and  anul 

all  Commiffions  againft  any  o<  his  Subjects  who  did  adhere  to  the  Covenant  and  Monarchical  Government  in 

any  of  his  Kingdoms  ;  fo  doth  he  now  declare,  that  by  his  commimonating  ot  feme  Perfons  by  Sea  againft  the 

People  of  England,    he  did  not   intend   Damage  or  Injury  to  his  oppreft  and  harmlefs  Subjeds  in  that  King- 
dom, vho  follow  their  Trade  of  Merchandize  in  their  lawful  Callings,  but  only  the  oppodng  and  fuppreffing 

ofthofe  who  had  ufurped  thc  Government,  and  not  only  barred  him  from  his  juft  Right,  but  alfo  exercife 

an  arbitrary  Power  over  his  People,  in  thefe  Things  which  concern  their  Perfons,  Confciences  and  Eftates: 

And  as,  fince  his  coming  into  Scotland,  he    hath    given  no  Commi.Iions  againft  any  of  his  Subje&s  in    England 

or  Ireland;  Co  he  doth  hereby  allure  anddcclare.that  he  will  give  none  to   their  Prejudice   cr  Damage  ;  and 

whatever  fliall  be  the  Wrongs  of  thefe  Ufurpers,  that  he  will  be  fo  far  from     avenging  thefe  upon  any  who 

are  free  thereof,  by  interrupting  and  flopping  the  Liberty  of  Trade  and  Merchandize,  or  otherwife,  that  he 

will  feek  their  Good,  and  to  the  utmoft  imploy  his  Royal  Power,  that  they  may  be  proteded  and  defended 

againft  the  unjuft  Violence  of  all  Men  whatfoever.  And  albeir  his  Majefty  defireth  to  conftruft  well  ot  the  In- 

tentions cf  thofe  (in  reference  to  his  Majcfty)  who  have  been  active  in  Counfel  or  Arms  againft  the  Cove- 

nant ;  yet  being  convinced  that  it  doth  conduce  tor  the  Honour  of  Goo,  the  Good  of  his  Caufe,  and  his  own 

Honour  and  Happinefs,  and  for  the  Peace  and  Safety  of  thefe  Kingdoms,  that  fuch  be  notimployed  in  Places 

of  Power  and  Truft;  he  doth  declare  that  he  will  not  imploy,  nor  give  Commiflions  to:  any  fuch,  until  they 

have  not  only  taken  or  renewed  the  Covenant,  but  alfo  have  given  fufficient  Evidences  of  their  Integrity,  Car- 
riage and  Affection  to  the  Work  of  Reformation,  and  fhall  be  declared  capable  of  Truft  by  the  Parliament  ok 

either  Kingdom    refpetlive.    And  his  Mijefty,  upon  the  fame  Grounds,  doth  hereby  recal  all  Commiflions  gi- 
ven to  any  fuch  Perfons,  conceiving  all  fucli  Perfons  will  fo  much  tender  a  good  Underftanding  betwixt  him 

and  his  Subjects,  and  the  fettling  and  prefen  ing  a  firm  Peace  in  thefe  Kingdoms,  that  they  will  not  grudge 

nor  repine  at  his  Majcfty'*  Refolutions  and  Proceedings  herein,  much  lefs  upon  Difcontent  ad  any  Thing  in  a 
divided  Way  unto  the  railing  of  new  Troubles,  efpecially  fince,  upon  their  pious  and  good  Deportment, 

there  is  a  Regrefs  left  unto  them  in  manner  above  expreifed.    And  as  his  Majefty  hath  given  Satisfadion  un- 
to the  juft  and  necedary  Defircs  of  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom  of Scotland,  fo  doth   he  hereby  aifure  and  declare, 

that  he  is  no  |efs  willing  and  dcfirous  to  give  Satisfaction  to  the  juft  and  neceflary  Defires  ot  his  good  Subjects 
of  Englefod  and  h  \  tapdi  and  in  token  thereof,  if  the  Houfes  of  Parliament  of  England  fitting  in  Freedom,  fhould 

think  fit  to  prefent  unto  him  the  Propositions  of  Peace  agreed  upon  by  both  Kingdoms,  he  will  not  only  ac- 
cord to  thc  fame,  and  fuch  Akcrations  thereanent,  as  the  Houfes  of  Parliament,  in  regard  of  the  Conftitution 

of  A  Hairs  and  the  Gocd  of  his  Majefty  and  his  Kingdoms,  fhall  judge  neceflary  ;  but  do  what  is  further  ne- 

ccil;u\  for  the  profecu  ting  the  Ends  of  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  efpecially  in  thofe  Things  which  con- 
cern the  Reformation  of  the  Church  of  England,  in  Doctrine,  Worfhip,     Difcipline  and  Government;    that 

not  only  the  'Dyeftlry  <{  HWfiip,  the  Coujejjion  of  Faith  and  Catechifm,  but  alfo  the  Propofetions  and  Directory  tor 
Church-gi  vein merit,  accorded  upon  by  the  Synod  of  Divines  at  IVeflminfter ,  may  be  fettled,  and  that  the 

Church  of  EndatiA  may  en  joy  the  full  Liberty  and  Freedom  of  all  Aflemblies  and  Power  of  Kirk  Ccnlures, 

and  of  all  thc  Ordinances  of  Jefus  Chriji,    according  to  thc  Rule  of  his  own  Word;     and  that  wharfoever  is 

by  the  God  of  Heaven,may  be  diligently  done  for  the  Houfe  of  the  God  of  Heaven.  And  vna 
<. .   r  heretofore  hath  been  the  irur^ftions  of  fome  to  him,  to   render   his  Majefty  jealous  of  his  Parhame    > 
ai  d  of  the  Servants  pffGoo  ;    \ct  as  he  hath  declared  that  in  Scot/and  he  will  hearken  to  their  Counfel,    a 

foil<  Advice  in  thofe  things  that  concern  that  Kingdom  and  Kirk  ;     fo  doth  he  alfo  declare  his  m  ̂ 

Rcfoluticm  to.manage  the  Government  of  the  Kingdom  of England  by  the  Advice  of  his  Parliament,  conn!  mg 
of  an  Hojift  of  Lords,  and  of  an  Houfe  of  Commons  there ;  and,  in  thofe  things  that  concern  Religion,  tn >  pr 

fer  the  Qbunfcls  of  the  Miniltcrs  of  the  Gofpel  to  all  other  Counfels  whatfoever  :      And  that  all  the  woi 

c  renders  the  Safety  of  his  People,  and  how  precious  their  Blood  is  in  his  Sight,    a 
recover  his  Crown  and  Government  in  England  by  peaceable  Means,  as  ne/*otl     .  ̂  

tin  -f  thofc  v  engaged  in  the   Covenant,     and  have  fince  that  time  faithfully  rollowea 

Ertds  c  I ,  and  Loyalty  to  him  ;  fo  is  he  willing,  in  regard  of  others  who  have   > 

Ivcd  in  jbtft  ligations  in  £;;^.W^gainft  Religion  and  Government,  to  pais  an  Act  of  Ob'1*1    ' 
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excepting  only  fome  few  in  that  Nation,  who  have  been  chief  Obftru&ers  of  the  Work  of  Reformation,     and 
hiet  Authors  of :  the  Change  ot  the  Government,  and  of  the   Murder  oi  his  Royal  Fathers     Provided  that 
Lgfe  who  are  to  have  the  Benefit  of  this  Act,  lay  down  Arms,  and  return  unto  the  Obedience  of  their  lawful 

^ovtre-gn. 
The  Committee  of  Eftares  of  the  Kingdom,  and  General  Aflembly  of  the  Kirk  of  Scotland,  havir! 

■"  of  the; 

laid  or 

Ma  ni.v*  **>.»«,..,  wwv..  -jf—   ~  "t,--    —   ■"•  ■••-  -lajefty  to  add  any 

thing  thereunto,  except  that  in  thofe  T  hings  he  doth  commend  and  approve  them,  and  that  he  refolves  to  live 
apd  die  with  them  and  his  loyal  Subjects,  in  profecution  of  the  Ends  or  the   Covenant. 
And  whereas  that  prevailing  Party  in  England,  after  all  their  ftrange  Ufurpations,  and  infolent  Actings  in 

that  Land,  do  not  only  keep  his  Majefty  from  the  Government  of  that  Kingdom  by  force  of  Arras,  but  alfo 
have  now  invaded  the  Kingdom  of  Scot Jand\ who  have  deferved  better  Things  at  their  Hands,  and  againft  whom 

they  have  no  juft  Quarrel;  his  Majefty  therefore  doth  defire  and  exped  that  all  his  g.od  Subjects  in  Eng'and% 
vho  are  and  refolve  to  be  faithful  to  G  od,  and  to  their  King,  according  to  the  Covenant,  will  lay  hold  upon 
ftch  an  Opportunitv,    and  ufe  their  utmoft  Endeavours  to  promove  the  Covenant  and  all  the  Ends  thereof, 

and  to  recover  and  re-ellabhfli  the  ancient  Government  of  the  Kingdom  oi  England  (under  which  for  many 

Generations  it  did  flourifh  in  Peace  and  Plenty  at   Home,    and  in  Reputation  Abroad  )  and  Privileges  of  the 

Parliament,  and  native  and  juft  Liberty  of  the  People:     His  "Majefty  defires  to  affurehimfelf,  that  there  doth 
remain  in  thefe  fo  much  Confc  ence  of  their  Dut    to  Religion,  their  King  and  Country,  and  fo  many  Sparkles 

of'rheanrienr  E.iglifh  Valour  which  fh.ned  fo  eminently  in  their  noble  Anceftors,   as  will  put  them  on  to  be- 
(lirthcmfelves  for  breaking  the  Yoke  of  thofe  Mens  Oppreflions  from  oft  their  Necks.  Shall  Men  of  Confcience 

and  Honour  fet  Religion,    Libert  es,    and  Government  at  fo  low  a  Rate,  as  not  rather  to  undergo  any   Ha- 
urd      before  they  be  thus  deprived  of  them  ?     Will  not  all  generous  Men  count  any  Death  more  tolerable 

M to  live  in  Servitude  all  their  Days  ?     And  will  not  Pofterity  blame  thofe  who  dare  attempt  nothing  tor 

themfelves  and  for  their  Children  in  fo  *ood  a  Caufe,     in  fuch  an  Exigent  ?     Wnereas  if  they  gather  them- 

lives  and  t-ke  Courage, putting  on  a  Refolution  anfwerab'e  to  fo  a  noble  and  juft  an  Enterpnze,  they  
flnU 

Lour  God   and  sain  themfelves  the  Reputation  of  pious  Men,  worthy  Patriots,  and  loyal   Subjeds,    and 

called  the  Repairers  of  the  Breach,  by  the  prefent  and  fucceeding  Generations,  and  they  may  certainly  
pro- 

life  to  themfelves  a  BleiT.ng  from  God, upon  fo  juft   and  honourable  undertaking  for  the  
LoR  d  and  tor  his 

rufe  their  own  Liberties,  their  native  King  and  Country,  and  the  un valuable  Good  and  Happinefs  
of  the 

pXritV      Whatever  hath  formerly  been  his  Majeft y's  Guiltinefs  before  G  o  d,  and  the  
bad  Succefs  that  rhefe 

Rd  who  owned  his  Affairs  whilll  he  ftood  inOppofition  to  the  Work  of  God  yet  
the  State  of  the  Que- 

zon bein-  now  altered,  and  his  Majefty  having  obtained  Mercy  to  be  on  G  o  d  s  Side,  and  to  
prefer  G  o  d  s 

Intereft  blfore  his  o^ n;  he  hopes  that  the   Lor d  vn ill  be  gracious,    and  countenance  lus  own  Caufe  in  the 

H  nd  of  v  eak  and  fin  ul  Inftruments,  againft  all  Enemies  w  hatfoever.  This  
is  aU  that  can  be  fa.d  by  his  Ma- 

Kt  or  fent   to  thefe  in  Inland  and  l»W,  at  fuch  a  Diftance ;  and  as  they  fhall  acquit  themfelves  at  this 

fi £*£ ;  TOfch! Sc  cf clfeir  nece  lary  Dunes,  fo  (hall  they  be  accepted  
before  God,  endeared  to  his  Ma- 

*,  and  their  Names  had  in  t^^^^Z?*  Du°mlmling,  d.  ft**  Day  of  Auguft,  x65o. and  in  the  Seccnd  Tear  vfvur  Reign. 

Mintfiser\defegned\  Supplication,  Auguf
t  i3a,    1660.  N°.  1 1. 

Mojl  Gracious  and  dread  Sovereign, 

.  rt  t        n.  l      ui   c,  !„•  Ac    ̂ niWrin?  the  Dutv  which,  as  Chriftians,   we  ow  unto  our 

V  V    Lord    isusCturST,  who  is  lung ot  aj ng  ,  felves  ̂ ^  M  lel)det 
unto  ycur  Majelty  as  our  btM  native  Kin ,  un« him  ^  ̂  

mo  your  Majefty  this  cur  moft  humble  M^a^&'cwm.  »,  h  ;fti      J  barb,,.ous  Mur. 
Ping  Powers,  in  ofiering  Violence  unto  the  W«rf#S'S|  Government  of  the  Kingdom  of 
fe  of  your  Royal  Father,     m  their  infolent  changing  or the  "'^  h      -  in  their  unjuft  ;ma- 
hJ,  and  iy  armed  .^^^^gfi^jJgS,,  to  themfehes,  and  .beyond  a,l,  in 
ing  of  the  Kingdom  of  Sealant,   «»  e«h«»"'ng  « b«  « ■ «*  J  ̂   L  j^^  thereof)  and  ;n  promo. 
felt  impious  Encroaching*  upon  the  Ki  gdom  otj^s  N  mno  th        ,erung 
tog  and  eftablifliing  a  vaft  Toleration  »\ things  rel^oustK  ^Tesus  Christ,  in  opening  a  wide 

rf  'he  precious  Truths  of  the  Gcfpel,  and f  efa«n§  ot  d ,  °a'naP  o.anenefs  ;  how  abominab!e  and  hateful 
W  to  all  Sort  ot  Errors  Herefies ,  Schifm is,  Impiety  a j  dcriet,uhe  HeartS)doth  know;  againft  wh.cn 
•kefe  things  vere  unto  us,  the  W*^*3  our  Abhorrency  thereof  =  And  the  f.me Lord 
»'gave  manypublick  Teftimon.es before  th*  Wt7;Xrhisappearin<no  witnefsagainftthefe>(favin?tnat 
Weth.tbat.s  we  did  earneftly  pray  ̂ ^^SX  «  our  feiy  Enemies;  we  do  rc- 

Cbriftian  Pity  and  Compaffion  that  we  ow  unto  the :  Perfons  ot  Men     UWUg 
^  d 

m  in  his  potting  down  of  them  that  did  lift  up  ̂ f^^^  We  hold  our  felves  alfo  bound  thank- 

baking  the  YofeV  ̂ eir  Power  oft  the  Necks  o'fefe  Kmgdoms.  cf  ma„ifoId  D 

'»")'  to  acknowledce  the  Lord's  WI^^EKSfcta  your  own  H-ufe  and  People, 
jMDrfgns  threatning  the  ftime  thefe  i ears  P.aft,and  that  attc  a  '«  ?-  .  J$  rf  the  KCMIt  C1mH  Go-. 

"•  hath  been  pleafed  to  bring  you  back  to  the  fame  ,  «d  ™£V'  ™  „  •„„  t|ie  Rnipt,  ltK|  boild.ng 
lament  cf  thefe  Kingdoms  vere  overthrown,  again  ">  "V  n]  f  Foundations,  in  your  Majefty  s  Per- 

"P'he  Breaches  thereof,  for  eftabhthing  of  the  fanK ̂ upon  n  «  and  ur  aQ<J  ^  ̂   Wa 

f«  and  Family,  and  to  do  thefe  things  when  thcj*\vere  io  Utue  
expect    ,  ^ 



V5TI 

„.  „,  j  .«A  embroiling  of  thefe  Kingdoms  in  die  Miferies  and  Cab- 

ana without  the  Effufion  of  Cbrirt.an  Blood,  and  « »  6  Umd  rf  God>andb|efs  his  Name  who  hnth 

Sties  3  a  new  War:  And  as  we  do  adore  c"e  w™"or  the  ptefent,  but  our  fincete  Purpofe  and  Refolution 
Tone  hefe  great  Things ;  fo  it  is  not  only  o u  Prato*  o^  t P  pllcat,olls  ol  our  Souls,  unto  the  moft 

a,°fo  for  the  Time  to  come  "?£'$£%£% Safety  of  your  Majefty's  Perfon  and  tor  the  Mult.pli- H,*h  by  whom  Kings  rcgn.for  the  r"  "vati  impioy  your  Power  unto  his  Praife  and  the  Comtort 
fa  ion  and  Increafe  of  his  Spirit  upon  you, jhat "™  and  Greatnefs,  and,  in  Subordination  to  him,  to  be 

o,  hi"  People,  andfortheeftab,nvngo^ou  M«*^«  and  SubjecTon,  and  Obedience  to  your  Maje.y, 
faithtul  and  loyal  m  taring* JjM  he  Dut.s  o           ̂   Sovereign  And  we  de  ue  to  b,  - 

r   <,7PL  and  with  Confidence  to  promife  to  our  ieives,  in  ̂ ^J!^    Countenance,  and  Encouraeemenr. 
>urMajeity  wm  uncf!.  *>»  fc.»v.w  v«»  4  *w,uiuu&  as 

7;  j",V|nw  us  that  Protection,  Countenance,  and  Encouragement, ■ecSine    from  honcft  and  loyal  Hearts,    a™  ai'°             cracious  King.     And  confidcring  the  great  Hap- proceeding  _   j  ft,iim»c.  rhat  mav  be  expected  trom  agrauu   ^  ̂   mnfl„ipmhMrPmPnfcnfDlL nr^eeline  from  honcft  and  loyal  Hearts,  B""  "Tr"  IT  ""eracious  King.  And  conddenng  the  great  Hap- 
K  Stations  and  Callings  that  may  be  exPe^^Xmbers  thereof  by  the  mutual  Emblements  of  Re- 

Jp  nXtttarifeth  both  to  ̂ J^jS^ttft  good  ijnderflandmg  betwixt  the  fupre.e 
Lion  and  Rightwufnefs  of  ̂   «d  ™c^^  Divjne  proVldence  fo  to  difpofe,   and  the  many 
Magiftrare  and  the  Faithful  of  the  Land,    *nen 11 J  ion  of  God>  do actend  the  feparating  or  viola- 
Calamities  and  Maries  that,  in  the  1 holy  )™l^™i  *  v/e  are  bold,  in  the  Integrity  of  our  Hearts,  and 

g?3  thefe  only  ̂   Found^ 
in  the  Zeal  of  the  Glory  0.  God,  and  o    «e  000a  .         ̂ t  b         n  US)be.ore  the  Lord,  fo  to  dr>and 

Lefs,  and  from  the  Seme  of  the  man  *  Id ̂ and  great  Ubl  g  ^  ̂   ̂   &  rcome>   ̂  
particularly  that  of  the  Cow™*,  .that  W^rru' Prevented  or  removed,  humbly  toreprefent  unto  your 
£      reveal  and  make  known,  that  it  may  be  truly  Rented  o  for>mation  m  the  Cnurches  ot  God  m 

ftaefty  the  great  Danger  that^J^.^g^  ̂   t  ot  the  Po?i(h    Prelatical,  and  malignant 
thefe  Kingdoms,  troin  the  Defgnsand  tnaea vour  w  rcnder  hateful  and  bear  dom 

XSi  therein,  whieh  is  b«W;^  ^^ed'as  Infin.  ments  in  that  Work,  and  have  kept m,nv  of  vour  N  ajefty  s  good  bubjects,  ̂ no  wve  rj  /  f  human  Infirmity  would  per- 

rSKn  «i  ̂ ^^'^£LESR»k«irS^feS£oe  Ftabc,.  «d  «h.  Gpr-j-fa.  erf .nit-  but  alfo  to  overthrow  that  blelled  worn  it  iw  ,         •         ,       ft  out    as  ,nConfiflent  with  that  pure  and 

7h  Serv  ce-book,  and  all  thefe  ̂ ^^JjfflfS  d'livered  unt°  Usi°  tKe"Vord  °f 
fpotlefs  Rule  of  Cburch-^eroment  and  gfapbM ™*»<  ̂   ̂ J'^  tQ  bear.  ̂ though we  know 
god,   «-«  «  aloke  ot  Bondage  ̂ 'ch  neither  w e  no,  ^  ̂   M        ion$  for  ^ng  thefe 
that  that  Spirit  xv.ll  not  w^t <P«M«  ™£g  fleece  to  the  Church  of  Gcd,  and  to  your  K.ngdoms,  and 
Ends;  yet  as  there  cannot  readily  be  greater  iJiner  Kature.fo  we  cannot  without  Horror  of 

fo  your  Majefty's  Honour  and  HarP^fs,    th^n  Aa  ngsot  t 
 ,         ̂ .^^ 

Heart,  and  A  ftcnifhmeni :ol  Sp.nt,  th,,,k ,  upon  whet  c Mt  f        theFace  0f  an  angry  and  )ealcw  God, 
lh.ll  be  involved  into  and ,  what  fearful  Wrath  ibel i  kmm  t  hjs  ̂ ^^  Wor<J(  fo  dlfcove       the 
if  after  all  the  Light  that  ̂   hath  made  ̂ ^S  Hand  jiltecfup  fo  high  for  calling  out  ot  the  foe,  and  after 
Error  and  Impiety  of  thefe  Th.ngs.and  atter  hi  ̂Xmfelves  before  God,  Angels  and  Men  aga.nftthemi 

f„ch  folemn  Vows  and  E^'J-^'S  that  ever  *e  fhould  hear  or  feefuch  heart-ato- 
they  fh.uld  agam  lick  up  the  Vomit  theieot.    ooo  c  Mourning,  and  their  Songs  mt» 

^ifhingT.  ings,  vhich  v-culd  turn  the  W h^f  ̂ ws pp'ehenfive  of  the  Endeavours  of  the  Spirit  of 
.noft  fad  and  bitter  Lamentation  ^'™«  aie  ??£a  *% Pdid  at  firft  promote  the  Praft.ce  ot  a  vaftTo- 
Irror,  mat  pofleffeth  Se&ar,es  >n  thefe  Nations     v Juch.es  tt  o  Q  t  fchief  thereof  MQ  a  ̂ w; 
feration  in  Things  "^^^^S^SSS^?^  the  ftmC'Under  ̂ S  5S 
fo  we  doubt  not,  but  it  « ill  ftill  be  active  unto  tne i  promo     B         f  s  ft  ̂ ^  fo  dreadfu ,  th„ 

leiiceof  L,ber,yf,r  under  Confcencen  _  the  ̂ J^^  '"„„,  Fear  :  therefore  knowing  that  to 
U  cannot  think  of  the  continuing  ot  it,  but  w «h  i much  ̂ embimg  ^     d  ,h 

Kings,  Princes,  Rulers  and ^S'^JI*  ™  ̂   ̂iTuth  of  God  be  lept  pure  and  entire,  that  att 
Unity  and  Peace  be  preferved  '"^Church     and  met  and  Wormip  ed  „  «■ 
Blafphemies  and  Heref.es  be  funnelled,  ̂ '^"^"Xinittred  and  obferved  ;  and  that  nothing  can  ewe 
formed,  and  all  the  Ordinances  of  God  du£»e3%jriw  and  of  the  Work  of  Reformation,    than  that  dl 

that  all  Places  ot  Power  and  Truft  under  your  Majefty,  may  be  hlled ̂ with   uch  « i  nwe  ^       s 

K    r  "I      es     and  ̂ ervice-book  in  vcur  Majefty's  Chapel  and  f  am,  y,  ana  in  wncr  4  « 



ighty 

for 

to  allure  and  declare  by  your  loiemn  watn,  unaer  your  nauu  uuu  ocju,  hi  uic  i  irou<.«  u>  muug 

natl°n,|  e  Searcher  of  Hearts,  your  Allowance  and  Approbation  or"  the  National  Covenant,    and  ot  the 

G°d  T  Vuc  and  Covenant,   faithfully  obliging  your  felt'  to  profecute  the  Ends  thereof  in  your  Station  and 
jenin  U-&  ^^         ,  Majefty,  for  your  felf  and  Succeflors,  (hall  confent  and  agree  to  all  Ads  ot  Parha- 
Call,ng  '-nvninc  the  National  Covenant,  and  the  folemn  League  and  Covenant,  and  fully  eftablifhing  Presby- 
^nt.  r ■  vernmenr     the   Directory    of  Worfhip,    Confeffion  of  Faith,    and  Catechifms,  in  the  Kingdom  of 

II' ,    /   «  thev  are  approven  by  the  General  Aifemblies  of  this  Kirk,    and  Parliaments  of  this  Kingdom  
; 

^!?u  r  v  ur  Maiefty  iliall  civc  your  Royal  Allcnt  to  Acts  and  Ordinances  of   Parliament,    part   
or   to  be 

jna   pn  ovnine  the  fame  in  your  other  Dominions,  and  that  you  fhall  or/erve  thefe  in  yo
ur  own   Pradice  and 

r.P)d  Ihall  never  make  Oppofition  to  any  of  thefe,  or  endeavour  any  Change  thereof-     And  
we  de- 

F    .bererfwaded,  that  no  Length  of  Time  hath    made   your  Majefty  to  rorgct,    or  weakned
  up.n  your 

fire  tob«Pe» N         .  >      Oblieation  of  that  great  and  folemn  Oath  of  God  in  the  Covenant  ;  yea,  that  the 

SS&£  -he-    tfcVd  hath  exercifed  ycTur  Majefty  thefe  Years  
pall    and  the  great  and  wonderrul  Deh- 

^nre  tha^of Tate  he  hath  granted  unto  you,  hath  fixed  deeper  Imprefficns  
thereof  upon  your  Spirit,  and 

ffamoS  all  the  Kings  of  the  Earth,  Religion  and  Reformation  
fliaU  have  no  greater  Friend  than  your 

f-Ov     vea      hat  as  you  are  more  excellent  than  the  Kings  of  t.,c 
Earth r,   in  rcgardot  Purity  ot  Prote; 

la,tidVoyiemn  Engagements  unto  Gcd,  and  long  Exerdfednefs  with  manifold  
Afflictions,  and  m  the  Lord  s 

00'    "vouoTr  thefe  Kingdoms,  which  Mere  not  only  through  Grace  amongft  the  hrft 
Fruits  of  the  Gen- 

ff  '"U :  alfo    in  vour  princely  Station  and  Dignity,  are,  amongft  all  that  *,  know
  in  the    World    the  mol 

^      LI  the  Purity  and  Power  of  the  Gofpel ;  fo  fhall  your  Majefty  excel  them  in  Zeal  for  God,   and  for uent  for  the  1  «"ty  ana  rox  v  the  Conftltutlon  and  Hand  of  the 

;;us  and  active  unto  *^^^^^  and  your  Majefty,  in  the 

Rraaice  of  ̂ ^^^J^^mkzm  unto  Sohtnonpi  an  underftandingHeart  to  judge  the  Lord  s  People, 

Afcnaccording ;  unto  God  so* ^]£™  Unto  *Ub  ofaphat,  whofe  Heatt  was  lifted  UP  in  the  Ways  ot  the and  to  difcem  be   wxt  Good  and  bad,  n we  un  o  j     j  ^  ̂   q(  ̂    ̂ ^ 

Lord;  like  unto  Mf.    e™c"^  ^djerufalm  and  Juiab,    and 
Heart,  and  did  humble  himfelf  before  God >  ̂ he™  walk  after  the  Lord,    and   to 
the  Inhabitants  thereof ;  and  not  only  made  a  ̂ ^^^l^L^^  the  Words  of  the  Covenant ; 

,ep  his  Commandments  with  aU  h^J*^^^£^  cook  away  all  the  Abomina- but  alfo  caufed  all  that    were  in  jerujaiemana       j  d    al  that  were  prefent  in 

,«  out  of  all  the  Countries  that    V™™f">  *«£h  W« noMg/  ««»  Honour  and  Blellings  of 
Vtoferve.eventofervetheLordtha   God ;    =o  ̂ H  f?ur  Majelty  ^  ^ 

aiion  of  j-0Br  Majefy's  mofl  bumble  and  loyal  Sutjlflx 

ACT  for  ficurmg  Mr.  James  Guth
rie  and  others.  K*.  HI. 

At  Edinburgh  the  i}*  Day  o/Auguft,  16
60. 

THE  Committee  of  Eftates,  now  P^ntly  conv
ened  ̂  

1      upon  Information  given  to  them  ot  '^"'i^SefSt  from  the  Ordinary,  Civil, 
Protefting  Minifters  and  others  at  Ed.f^gK  fa  *  hi; *  *e y  h ad  n either  oinmiffion  and  Commands 
or  Ecdeffaftick  Courts  i     And  the  faid  Committee  b

e  ing ■  b 'hi  Ma,elty  s  p  ^ 

...miftedandimpowered  with  the  caring,  °^mS'»ntdJh&  Power  and Authority  therein,  finding  fueh 

of  this  his  Majefty'*  ancient  Kingdom,  and  **&**£$& r,*wflll  Autho4y,  exprefly  derogatory 
unlawful  Conventicles,  upon  what  Pretence  foever  ™£™X,  of  the  prefent  Peace  ot  his  Majefty  s 
to  h,s  Majefty's  Royal  Prerogative,  and  tending  to  the  D  ™  M  fea'rch  alld  make  Trial  alter  the 
Dominions ;     Gave  Order  and  Command  to  feme ot  their  rsu  ^.^  f  bfcnbed, 

Occalion  and  Reafon  of  their  Meeting,  J^^SLfflS'  of  their  own  Judgment,  containing  ma- 
aodfomePapersand  Letters  tolled,  to jbefiw fee «g*gjg£  rf  our  nei  hbJour  Church  and  Kingdom 
ny  Particulars  refleaing  upon  his  facred  Ma  eft :y,  ̂  £°™  other  things  directly  tending  to  Sedte" 

of  %/M  and  Conmtution  o  .  th.sprefent  Comm    ee   a  a 

^ftn^S'Comp^heupdr^^^ Mr.  7<,/;„  SUrlingi  Mr.  ilfacawfer  il/^^,  M.r-7^'  'V™AhahnKirko  ruling  Elder,  to  be  committed  Priioners 

8jsg^«5saS3E»it}^a3a*r5 ■  JO.    HAY  C/« '. «"»• 

B 



A  P  P  E~N~D  IX. 

vSTT 

Tutor    Mr    John  Stirling  M»»#« -**  Edinburgh,  tohn  Sejjion,   when  tmpr
ifined 

Ay  *&e  Committee  of  Lftates,   1660.     M  .  1  v . 

"Dearly  Beloved, 

T  Hear  there  are  fome  Thoughts  among  you,  of  Petitioning  the  h
onourable  Committee  of  Eftates,  for  my 

I1S3ST     lconfefS'f,X&yRetre= 

tfSSfiS  y°And  Eft  £$£  D*K  £  Account,  and  I  moft 
 heartily  thank  you,  and  afi 

?„'  whofif Jfearts  th"s  Motion  hath  been  entertained,  yet  I  dare  not  adv.fe  you 
 to  follow  it  any  further  at 

prefent     My  Brethre,Vand  I  are  joyntly  to  petition  this  Wed.,  
and  we  fliall  fee  what  Iffue  that   may  take, 

^r^S^S^^^^X  h-n  bring  me  to  you  again  (  I  truft  )  in  the  Spi- It  the  Lord  h»ve  any  more  service  °  &  yout  Affeftion,  fliall,  I  hope,    put  a  new  Edge  upon lit  and  Power  of  ̂   Gofpd ,  and I  this 1  ett  mo  y       y  ^  ̂   ̂   of  Sou]s ;     fiut 
my  Spirit,  to .be  more  willing ̂ than  ever ̂ to   Pe  ^       ̂   ̂ .^^  Se£d  w  th£ 

S!rt^»^M^4^^ hlsGrace*  buceverbearyou  *»^ 
^^r^So^ouf^Ss'tty^Stoyot,;  and,  I  eonfefs,  we  were  referable 

Me  ,  nd  wStny  of  tl,e  RoomTs^ 'near  either^  the  Church  or  Kingdom, 
 if  that  were  true  that  is  faid 

of  us  The  xrfonal  Sufferings  I  am  under,  nor  the  Reproaches  that  are
  upon  my  Name,  are  not  a  very 

la  'TrouDlei  companfon  of  the  Fear  I  have  chat  Satan  may  thereby  take  Adv
antage  t .  caufc :  the  Lord  s 

&ftumbleatthePGofpel  I  have  preached  among  them  :  Yet  th.s  ,s  m
y  Comtort  that  whatever  the 

World  fav  or  believe,  the  Caufel  flitter  for  is  the  Lord's,  and  no  le
ft  than  the  avowing  of  his  Marnage- 

^CtoCbwMt,  betwixt  the  Three  Kingdoms  And  albeit  we  have  not  now  Libert,  to
 

vM  cateo  r  fehes  from  the  Afperfions  caft  upon  us,  but  muft  ly  under  t
he  Reproaches  ot  fiitjousPerfm, 

ZSer<o}  Tnew  War,  (  which,  God  knov  eth,  our  Hearts  do  abhor  )  a
nd  Enem.es  to  our  Kmg,  (  whom 

our  fou^do  honour,  and  I  dare  take  you  Witneffes  of  my  good  Withes  t
owards  him  )  yet  this  is  no  new 

Thine  You  know  who  was  counted  an  Enemy  to  Cloven  Ch  r  i  s  t  our  
L  o  R  o,and  Paul  was  ifiium  Fel- 

low    and  went  up  and  down  the  World  as  a  Deceiver,  and  yet  was  true.  ..v.,     ... 

Yet  a"l  we  were  about,  was  an  innocent  Supplication,    that  Ins  Ma,efty  ra.ght  mind 
 the  Oath  of  God, 

andopppfe  thofe  abjured  Corruptions  of  Prelacy,  and  Ceremonies  that  are
  commg  in .and  that  he  might, 

for  advancing  of  Reformation,  imp'°y  "t  Inftrumenu  in   Places  of  Power  
and  Truft,    who  are  Friends 

hereunto j  and  we  ftiould  defire  no  other  Vindication,  but  that  our  Su
pplication  might  be  printed. 

Always  dearly  beloved,  till  I  be  able,  if  the  Lord  will,  to  fpeak  face  to 
 face,  I  flail  defire  no  other 

Favour  of' you,  but  that  you  will  endeavour  that  the  People  may  not _  (tu
mble,  but  retain  fomewhat  of 

Charity  to  me,  till  God  fliall  fulfil  his  Promife,  in  making  Righteoufnefs  app
ear,  that  the  upright  m  Heart 

"HS^X  ̂   Bowels  of  Jefus  Chrifl,  take  heed  to  your  felves,  and  to  the  Flock  over  which
  the 

holy  Ghoft  hath  made  you  Overfeers:  Much  more  lieth  upon  you  now,  than  f
ormerly  when  I  w« 

vou  Remember,  I  befeech  you,  that  you  watch  as  thefe  that  muft  give  a
n  Account  and  hat  t he ■  Ai™ 

fois  go»'S  ̂ oui.as  a  roringLion.continuallyfeekingwhomhe  may  
devour  Ah!  my  Heart  bleedeth  to  thmk 

how  much  he  prevaileth  with  the  moft  Part,  and  how  few  there  are  who  will
  lay  hold  on  the  free  Offe  sot 

Gracnnd  Salvation  through  a  Redeemer,  and  come  to  Jefus  that  they  may  have  Lite.
  M>f'lhbf 

w  had  the  Plenty  and  Purity  of  the  glorious  Gofpel,  but  ah!  Wlxhath  
beheved  cur  Report,  "*"**** 

the  Arm  of  the  Lord  revealed  ?  It  is  true  the  Lord  hath  a  Remnant,  yea,  a  precious  R
emnant  among  US,  eUe 

ve  ihould  have  been  like  to  Gomonab  ;  but  yet  alas  for  the  Blindnefs  and  Hardnefs
,  the  Loofenefs  a,  d  Fro 

fani  ty  of  the  moft  Part,  who  live,  ,n  efteft,  without  God  in  the  World:  Ah  that 
 in  their  Day  they  might 

know  the  Things  that  belong  to  their  Peace,  before  they  be  hid  from  the.r  Eyes !  I  k
now  there  are  ma  y 

fuch  under  your  Charge,  but  let  me  befeech  you  to  be  ferious  with  them,  while 
 you  have  Occafion,  ana 

to  walk  exemplarily  before  them.  It  is  not  to  Preachers  only,  but  to  all iCh
rift  s  Followers ,  in  then  'own 

Place  and  Station,  that  he  faith,  Let  your  Light  fo  {bine  before  Men,  that  they  feemg  your  go
odWorks,  may  g«*<» 

tour  Father  ■which  is  in  Heaven.  '  .._■«.         ,  iuC„nr,  from 
As  for  me,  the  Lord  knoweth,  that  as  I  have  no  greater  Grief  by  th.s  Reftraint 

  than  my  Abfcnce  worn 

vou,  (  which  would  be  a  deep  Sorrow  indeed,  but  that  I  am  perfwaded  of  the  Cal    of
  God  to  tn.s 

of  Service  that  is  now  put  in  my  Hands)  fo  can  I  have  no  greater  Joy  and  Comfort    than  to  hear  ota
   > 

Happinefs,  and  of  your  Love  to  the  Gofpel,  and  Care  to  adorn  the  fame,  by  your  holy  an
d  Ma-''61"* 

verfation.    I  (hall  add  no  more,  but  my  earned  Requeft  for  your  Prayers  before  the  Throne  ot  Ora« 
 • 

fo  recommending  you  and  all  the  Flock,  to  him  who  is  the  great  Shepherd  and  Bift
iop  ot  your  a I  reft, 

Edinburgh,  Sept.  IXJ 

P.  S.  If  it  be  poflible,  that  your  Care  and  mine  together, 
could  provide  Preaching  in  your  own  Church,  till 
we  know  whether  the  Lord  will  (hoi  ten  this  Trial 

unto  me,  I  wifli  we  could  do  it. 

Tour  Servant  for  drift's  Sake, 

JO.    STIRLING. 

A  Vroclt- 
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J  proclamation  againft  Two  [editions  Books  or  Pamphlets ,  the  one  ent'ititled LetfRex, 
the  other,  The  Caufes  of  God's  Wrath,  &c.     No.  V. 

THE  Committee  of  Eftates,  now  prefently  convened  by  his  Majefty's  fpecial  Warrant  and  Authority, taking  into  their  Confideration,  That  there  are  Two  Books,    the  one  entituled  Lex  Rex,   and  the 

•her,  The  Caufes  of  God's  Wrath,  &c.  printed  and   difperfed  by  fomc  rebellious  and  feditious  Perfons  wichm 

°,-s  Kingdom,  cunningly,  and  of  purpofe  to  corrupt  the  Minds  of  his  Majefty's  loyal  Subjects,     to  alienate 
\a  withdraw  them  from  that  Duty  of  Love  and  Obedience,   that   they   ow   unto  his  facred  Perfon  and 

Greatnefs,  ftirring  them  up  againft  his  Majefty  and  Kingly  Government,  and  containing  many  Things  injuri- 

es to  the  King's  Majefty's  Perfon  and  Authority,  laying  the  Foundation  and  Seeds  of  Rebellion,    lor  the 

orefent  and  future  Generations  :     Therefore,  in  Confideration  of  the  Premifies,  the  faid   Committee  of  E- 

Ltes  do   declare  the  faid  Two  Books  to  be  full  of  feditious  and  treafonable  Matter,    animating    his  Maje- 

fty's good  Subjefts  to  rife  up  in  Rebellion  againft  their  lawful  Prince  and   Sovereign,    and    poilbning    their 

Hearts  with  many  feditious  and  rebellious  Principles,  prejudicial  to  the  King's  Majefty's  Perfon,     his  Royal 
Authority,  and  to  the  Peace  of  this  Kingdom  :    And  that  the  forefaid  Two  Books  ought   not  to  be  read, 

perufed,  nor  kept  in  the  Hands  or  Cuftody  of  any  of  his  Majefty's  Lieges  ;  but   that  the  fame  be  called  in, 

and  delivered  up,  that  his  Majefty's  good  Subjefts  be  not  longer  infefted  or  poifoned  thereby.     And  tor  this 
Eft'eft  they  do  ordain  all  and  whatfoever  Perfons,  Havers  of  the  faid  Books  in  their  Hands  or  Cuftody,     to- 

brin"  and  deliver  the  fame  to  Mr.  Robert  Dalgleifl)  his  Majefty's  Solicitor  in  Scotland,    betwixt   and  the   Six- 
teenth  Day  cf  October  next  to  come  :    With  Certification  to  all   and  every  one  of  thefe  who  fhall  refufe  to 

do  the  fame,  and  with  whom  any  of  the  faid  Books  fhall  be  found  after  the  laid  Day,  they,  and   each  one 

of  them,  fhall  not  only  be  efteemed  Enemies  to  the  Kings  Majefty,  his  Authority,  and.  the   Peace  of  
this 

Kingdom,  but  alfo  they  fhall  be  punifhed  accordingly  in  their  Perfons  and  Eftates,   as   the  King  s  Majefty 

and  Eftates  of  Parliament,  or  the  faid  Committee,  fhall  think  fit.     And   ordain  thir  Prefents  t
o  be  rorth- 

with  Printed  and  Publifhed  at  the   Market-erodes  or  Edinburgh,    and  Head-burghs   wjthin  the  Shires 
  ot 

this  Kingdom,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance  hereof.     Extracted  forth  of  the   Books  of  the  faid  
Committee,  by  me 

JO.     HAY      Cltr.  Com. 

A  Proclamation  againft  all  feditious  Railers  and  Slanderers,  whether  Civil  or  Ec-
 

cleftaftick,  of  the  King's  Majefty  and  his  Government  j    and  againft  Remonftr
a- 

-  tors  mid  their  Adherents,  'and  againft   all  unlawful  Convocation  of  his  Maje- 
fty's Lieges.  N°.  VI. 

At  Edinburgh,  the  20th  of  September,   1660. 

THE  Committee  of  Eftates,  prefently  convened  by  hisMajeft
y's  fpecial  Warrant  and  Authority      lay- 

ing fenoufty  to  Heart  the  great  Truft  committed  to  them,     for  carrying  on,     ordering
 ■    z nd        g 

ofaU  Means  which  may  tend  to  the  fecuring    of  the   Peace   of    this  K
ingdom     and   mamt u ung 

and  furthering  his  Majefty's  Power  and  Authority  therein  ;     confidenng,      that   by 'm
any  Aces  ot    rama 

ment,  all  Leaftng-makers,  and  Tellers  thereof,  Makers  or  evil  Information,  or  ™&***rW™™« 
 ^  *! 

the  King  and  his  People,  all  Reproachers  or  Slanderers  of  his  Majefty,  Gover
nment    or  Realms     Uepra 

vers  of  his  Laws,  Mifconftruers  of  his  Proceedings,  Meddlers  in  the  Aftairs  of  h
is  Eftate  ;  A^  alfo  »U  Ho- 

lers of  any  fuch  Leafings,  Calumnies,  or  Slanders,  by  Word  or  Writ,  and  Concealers  ̂ ^^^^V^^f^ 

niihed  as  feditious  PcrfonJ,  Enemies  to  his  Majefty,  and  the  Pain  of  Death ̂ to  be  executed  u^n  them,  as  at 

length  is  contained  in  the  43d  ASi  of  King  James  I.  his  1*  Pari,  the  83-   Aci   of    Kmg
^V  .^ his  6 

Pari,  the  ju*  Aft   Pari  8th    the  ioch  Aft,  Pari.  10th,  the  205th  AB%  Pari  l*?>?L*"%Jl.tu*u 

the  $&*l£5i£  of  his  facred  Majefty's  ̂ M«^& 

more  particularly  in  relation  to  any  fuch  Reproaches,  Lies   or  Ca lum
dies     cone er  lng  the  Kmgd o  En 

i*  and  his  Majefty's  worthy  Subjefts  therein,  w  exprefty  prohibited^by  ̂  ̂ J^^J^  Qc\is 
us  20tk  Pari   hol  ' 
Majefty's  Lieges, 
F«nftion  the  Perl" 
Jam  V  I.  under 

tjtates,  in  anno  10 , 
^cverthelefs,    and  albeft  it  hath  plealed  the  aimiguty  ucxi,  ̂     »»  n^T^L  tf^rims  and  all  his  Ma- 

happily  to  reftore  his  facred  Majefty  to  the  peaceable  Government  of  his  ancient  ̂
  "^oms  and  ̂  

*W Subjefts  to  their  wonted  Peace,  W^^^S^^^V  Home    and  Abroad  :     Yet 
^atRejoycingtoall  good  Chnfhans,  and  loyal  Subjefts  whatfoever,  both  at     ™™*at^veral  0f  his  Ma- 
!hefaidCommittee  of  Eftates,  certainly  knowing,  and  receiving  daily  foformanon    ̂ £nt     ̂  

Je%'s  Lieges,  and  Subjefts  within  this  Kingdom    do    contmryta  the  faid  ̂
  ot    Par tame  t     co  , 

^nvene,  and  aflemblc  themfelves,  without  his  Majefty  s  fpecial  Command  *^fc™£     J  ̂ ^ 
»*  feveral  fcandalous  feditious  Speeches  uttered  and  preached  in  £^*P"la  ™d  'bHfhed,  to  the  Re- 
^  feveral  calumnious  Pafquils, Libels,  Rhymes,  and  other  Writs,  ̂ ^'^^ 

P/oach  or  Slander  of  his  Majefty's  Perfon,Eftate,or  Government :  As  alfo, Tha  t  everaH 1  s  M  ,e  y  j 

^vn,  adhere  to,  avow,    abet,  or  alii  ft  the  forefaid  Remon
jlrance,    whereby  his    Majeltys   toy   , 
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d^d  Tl  erf  fore  tie  Commie  of  Eftatcs,  in  h.s  Majcfty's  Name  and  Aun
hority,  command  and  cLrge, 

That  nlsub ML  or  Subjefts  within  this  Kingdom  oi  whatfoevst  Quality, 
 Eltatc  or  Funftion  they  beof 

Smrkual  or  Temporal,  prefume,  or  take  upon  hand  to  convocate,  c
onvene,  or  aflemble  themfelves  toge- 

XrSrhSdineo*  Councils,  Conventions,  or  Allembhes  to  treat,  confult,  or  det
erminate  m  any  Matter  of 

S ~   Civil  or  Ecclefiaftiek,  (  except  in  the  ordinary  Judicatory  )  without  his  Majefty
  s  lpccial  Command 

Sft^Ito£S^*i«  t0  thateflea'  ASalf°'  ThaC  n,°,nCnf  CheLn'  °l  WhofOCVfr  Fun6ti" 
o     Deeree,t  OS  iy,  prefume,  nor  take  upon  Hand,  privately  or  publ.

ckly,  in  Sermons,  Preaching,,  De_ 
T'™  Z  S«Ses  orotherwife,  by  Word  or  Writ,  to  utter,  dev.fe  ,  or  vent  any  Purpofc  of  Reproach, 

ortland  r'  StoM^  Perfon,  Eftate,  or  Government,  his  Parents,  or  Progenitors,  or  to  deprave 

£c  TwfandAfts  of  Pari  ament,  or  mifconftruc  his  Proceedings,  whereby  any 
 M.niking  may  be  moved 

hltwfx  usMajefty  and  hisNobHity,  and  lovmg  Subjefts,  or  to  meddl
e  in  the :  Aftairs  of  his  Majefty  and 

h?s  Efta  e  Snt.'  bygone,  and  in  Time  coming  ;  or  to  own,  aber,  
or  affift  the  forefaid  ****» , 

u;>l  fWification  thev  fhall  be  proceeded  again!!,  conform  to  the  Tenors  of  
the  fa.d  refpeftive  Aas  0f 

With  Cert ̂ "X'f  tL  faid  Committee  of  filiates  declare,  that  any  Perfon  or  Perfons,  who  hear  any  fuch 

^Tcalum n  or fhndeWSpeech,  or  fhall  fee  or  have  any  fuch  Pafquils,  
or  Writs,  as  aforefaid,  and 

Leafing,  Calumny,  01    lan^ou*  3p  f   he  faid  Committee,  or  to  the  Sheriff,  Steward,   or  Bailie  0f 
revcal  not  the  fame  ̂ "^y^r  Royalty  or  to  the  Provort,  or  one  of  the  Bailies  within  Burgh,  as 

thC  tY^  Cn,  venien  v  he  may  by  whom  /he  fame  may  come  to  the  Knowledge  of  his  Majefty,  
hi,  Par- 

with  bed  p»r«'^J*™*^  Ef4tes  or  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  by  whom  the  faid  Leafing-makers, 

S^^^S^SXJSW^  
**•  -dpunimed,  according  to  the  faid  A&! 

tnthat ^°fe  they  ftall  incur  the  like  Cenfure  or  PuniiUment,  as  the  Principal  
Party  Offender  And  the 

faid  Commfttee  of  Eftatcs  confidering,  that  his  Majefty's  Lieges  
arc  fubject  moreeal.ly  to  be  enfnared  and 

ett1ced"y  fucWeditious  or  treafonableCourfes  and  Practices  by  
Mind  ers  in  their  Sermons,  Prayers, 

Tw£™t^ns  and  Private  Difcourfes ;  The  faid  Committee  do  declare,  
That  upon  Information  given  to 

W^hSSSXta-.  WnSry  to  the  Tenor  of  tlje  preceeding  Aft  the  fame  bc,nglaWlully 

™>  inPrefenclof  the  faid  Committee,  or  Parliament,  or  his  Majefty  
s i  Privy  Council,  they  fummarly 

wmfeaueftrae  their  whole  Stipend,  and  imprifon  their  Perfon,  
until  his  Majefty  Parliament,  orComrn,  tec 

o^  Eftaws  or  any  o  her  Judge  competent,  fhall  proceed  to  the  final  
Cognition  and  Sentencing  of  theft  fad 

Crime  or  Crimes.  And  to  the  effeft  that  this  Aft  and  Ordinance  may  
come  to  the  Knowledge  of  all  his 

Mafcfty°S  Lieges,  ordain  Publication  to  be  made  thereof,  at  the  Market-oofs  
of  £**"£».  and  at  theMat- 

to-coffes  of  th;  Head-burghs  of  the  Shires;  and  ordain  the  Magnates  
of  the  ferml  Head-burghs,to  lend 

fo  many  of  the  faid  Proclamations  to  each  Colleftot  of  the  Affeffment  
of  every  Shire,  requinng  the  laid  Co  - 

eftor  to  fmd  the  fame  to  the  feveral  Parifhes,  that  the  forefaid  
Proclamation  may  be  read  after  Ser- 

mon  and  affix'd  upon  the  Kirk-doors  of  each  Parifli,  and  upon  
the  Market-ctofs  of  each  Head-burgh. 

ExtraBd  fort  h  »f  the  Booh  »j  the/aid  Comm.ttee,  by  me  '  J  O.    H  A  Y     Cler.    Com, 

ACT    concerning  the  Prefident,  and  Oath  of  Parliament.     N
°.  VII. 

FOrafmuch  as  it  hath  pleafed  almighty  God,  to  companion
ate  the  Troubles  and  Confufions  of  this  King- 

dom, by  returning  the  King's  moft  excellent  Majefty  to  the  Exercifeo
  that  Royal  Government unde 

Which,  and  its  excellent" Conftitution,  this  Kingdom  hath  for  many  ̂ ™W^£$Jty$?%^ 

and  Plenty  ;  and  it  being,  upon  good  and  important  Conl.derations,  
 an  inviolable  Praftice  in  this  ̂ °™ 

ment  before  t\l  TYou&s,  that  the  Perfon  nominate  by  his   Majefty   to  be  his  CtancjdO^Jto
g 

Kingdom,  did  of  Right,  and  as  due  to  his  Place,  prefide  in  al  Meeti
ngs  of  Parliament,  and  other puD. 

Judicatores  of  the  Kingdom,  where  he  was  prefent  for  the  Time :    And  his  Majefty  now  «$£*« £ 

^reat  Advantages  doaccrcfce  to  the  publick  Good  o  his  Subjefts,  by  th
e  due  Obfervance  of   fuch  an 

and  well  grounded  Cuftoms  and  Conftitutions,  and  the  Prejudices  that  do  acco
mpany  a   Chan^m auowwigiu  '     ,  ~„r„,  .c  h:,  f   arcs  of   P.irl  ament.   doth   declare,    lhat  "' 

fent,    and  that  they  are  now  and  in  all  Time  coming  to  enjoy  this  Pr.vifege.     am»«i^    h 

Truft,    they  are,  at  the  firft  down-fitting  of  every  Parhamet,     to  adminift
er  to  all  the  Members 

the  Oath  of  Allegiance.     (  Sn  the  Oath  in  the  Hi/lery,  Pag.  21  .)  praaices, 

Likeas,  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  forefaid,     doth  hereby  refemd  and  anul 
 all  Afts,  Statu  es  or  r 

as  to  the  Prefident  or  Oath  of  Parliament,  which  are  prejudicial  unto,    or  inconfi^nt 
  With  toi     r 

Aft      and  declare  the  fame  to  be  void  and  null  in  all  Time  coming. 

ACT    concerning  the  League    and    Covenant^    and  difcha
rgmg   the  renewW 

thereof,  without  his  Majefty's  Warrant  and  Approbation.     N°.  VII
I. 

FOrafmuch  as  the  Power  of  Arms,  and  entring  into,  and
  making  of  Leagues  »"d  Bonds,  is  an  un  0 

Privilege  of  the  Crown,     and  a  proper  Part  of  the  Royal  Prerogative  of  the 
 Kings  of  tms         gv^ 

and  that  in  Recognizance  of  h  s  Majefty's  juft  Right.thc  Efta
tes  of  Parliament  of  this  his  moft  anci 

Ki"S' 
do* 
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f  Scotland,  have  declared  it  high  Treafoii  to  the  Subje&s   thereof,    of  -whatfoever  Number,    lefs  or 

^0lTlOupon  any  Pretext  whatfoever,  to  rife,  or  continue  in  Arms,  or   to   enter    into  Leagues   and  Bonds, r    upon   any  hcuai  wii*iiui.»w,    *■"  mw,   w»  «,vwviw^~  .....»»...„,    ~.     -~    ........1     ...v~    ~~-0        v..~^, 

m' Foreigners,  or  among  themfelves,  without  his  Majefty  s  fpecial  Warrant  and  Approbation  had  and 
1  ;d  thereto;  and  have  refcinded  and  anulled  all  Aas  of  Parliament,  Conventions  of  Eftates,  or  othei 

^"I'^whatfoever,  contrary  to,  or  inconfiftent  with /the  fame.  And  whereas*  during  thefe  Troubles,  there 
^  ■  occurred  divers  Things,  in  the  making  and  purfuance  of  Leagues  and  Bonds,  which  may  be  Ocean 

lia7  loufy  in  and  betwixt  his  Majefly's  Dominions  oi  Scotland,  England,  and  Ireland;  Therefore,  and  for 
ntiflS  of  all  Scruples,  Miftakes  or  Jealoufies,  that  may  hereafter  arife  upon  thefe  Grounds,  the  King  s 

^Vftv    with  Advice  and  COnfenc  of  his  Eftates  of  Parliament,  doth  hereby  declare,  That  there  is  no  Ob- 

Miieftv's  Subjects  witbi    this  Kingdom,  that:  none  ot  them  prelume,  upon  any  Pretext  ot  any  Autno
- 

\  hatfecver    to  require  the  renewing  or  fwearing  of  the  faid  League  and  Covenant,  or  of  any  
other  Co- 

'S.nw    or  publick  Ouhs,  concerning  the  Government  of  the  Church  or  Kingdom,  without   his  Majc
fty  s 

f!m  Warrant  and  Approbation ;  and  that  none  of   his  Majefty's  Subjefts  otter  to  renew  and   fwear  the 

fa without  his  Ma  jelly's  Warrant,  as  faid  is,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable   at   
 their  higheft  Peril. 

AbcrncthyV  (Jefhrt)  Account  of  the  Pop'tfh  Government  in  Scot
land.     N°.  IX. 

AL  L     Governments   are  either   fpiritual  or  temporal,  and  both  require  Thr
ee  Things,     I.  9f*W> 

thefe  that  rule  and  govern.     2.    ftO*  thefe    that    are   ruled  and  governed,    3., F™JW&£* 

Form  of  their  Government.     All  thefe  Three  Things  are  found  in  the  Pop
ifh   Government  in  Scot 

U     And  i'1    Their  Governors  and  Rulers  are  threefold,    that  is,    remoti,  prop
mau,     &    froxtmu     Thofe  I 

?J2  arc  the  PbpcUfr  **  Congregation  de  propaganda  (  or  ra
ther,  as  I  have  heard  themfelves  call    t 

t  Sitfck  Knavcr^  ofit,  de  extirpanda  )  fide.     The  nearer,  or  mftnaui,
  are  Mmfm  Franafco  Barley 

r   Ina    Piotcaor  o   our  Nation,  Mr.  George  Cone,  Secretary  tor  the 
 Latin  Tongue  to  the  Pope,   the  Ge- 

;Sf  of  dfe  fe  era  Orders,  but  e'fpetialiy  the  Jcfuits    (  they  being  i
n  great  Number  in  the  «ry  )  and 

mJcorge  Elplnnlione  in  Rome,  William  Le/ly  in  Dovay,  John  Role  younger  in  L>m H    a^    f  j '«>  ff  * 
Zin Ikurvbton  befide  Edinburgh     Nioft  near,  or  proximi,  are  forae  Sixteen  cr  E

ighteen    moie  or   lei.,  as 

kfa  in  *^nof«  in  Scotland\o  place  them  in.  They  have  all  their  feveral  Places  of  Refidence  in  Gentle-
 

0  alities    by  their  Superiors  or  Confetfors  Letters  j  yet  th
ere  is  no  lefs  Budding,  Bribing,  ton  M»U« 

PaSS|Se  Second  Point,  *.  A,  The  M->«^  «J*fl[  £««  JSjUgt  £6 here  is  little  oV  nothing ;to  be  faic haltht .this  Mafs^ot  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^t^u.^f  ^ elfebut  a  zealous  and  pious   Piece  of  Pains,  toi  tne  wen   °   ,n„w<  „hat  &«;«  means  in  giving  Pen- 

Souls,    kept  under  heretical  Perfection .and  Bondage     Bu God  j  -w^ia    ̂ >  mean*  rf  g^g. 
lions  to  thefe  zealous  Men.     But  this  I  omit  to  anothei  1  lace.     1 I ̂   ,  _     ̂   ̂  ;f'  ,      bc  not  ac. 
blindly  led  Folks,  is  (  or  fhould  at  leaft  be  better  lugwnto  ̂ ^T^^S^Sm  Two  Years  in 

ceffory,  and  Pafto.s  of  the  particular  Places  of  t he  K ,ngd om  than  
bj   me.  *\»U  v£  .  ^ 

ihe  Country  with  them.     Yet,  it  I  were  ftreifed,  I  could   fct  them  »«d .  m     V*g  ^ 

the  Saints  are;  for  1  know  them  both  perquire.     Tberefe^ ,ere  I 
 conclude  £«l°«t.  1*  )  ̂  

That  thefe  Priefts  and  Jcfuits  take  Care  Power  and  Author,  Vfeffiontfa^e  Maffes,  preach.  bap- 
oi-cr  their  own  Pariffi.oncrs  m  other  Countries,  and  h»rthe ttU domw         y  and   PariniioncrS  . 

tire,  marry,  give  extreme  Unflion  to  them,  as  it  they *"e  ye£,™  he  p'  and  feVeral  Generals, 
thereof  they  fend  thei Relations  » the  Congregation  A '^gj^g  SaXeen  done  by  them  or 
oace  in  the  Year  at  leaft.land  oftner  it  they  ̂ J^&^SS^  m  o  al,  of  th.s  Kingdom  :  For 

their  Followers,  good  or  evil,    of  the  Government  both  fp.r.tual ̂ unc ̂  
tern         ,  ^^ 

this  end,  one  of  themfelves,  the  beft  Rh«°»«a^£  *?  Q^'  ̂   thir  compofed  their  Hiftory. 
They  are  called  bur*  im«*,  whereof  are  drawn  ̂ ™«*£& J^J  °o'\h,i  Penitents,  (  as  they 
I  might  likewife  fpeak  of  their  D.v.fion  or  Diftmcl gn  t  iey  g  ve  themUWcs  o  ̂   ̂   ̂   Worj 
call  them)  dividing  them  into  Church- pap.fts  and   Map  papnts.     a  ft     allt|  oucward 

J  Protelknt  Churches,  fubferibe :«>d  «»f^ « £  *$£>  ̂ K  maintained  by  fome 
Protellants.     The  Second  are  thefe   who  dc .not   hear  tl  e   vv^ia       i  The  Second  were 

of  the  Fathers  who  gave  thefe  Pcrfons  Abfolut.on  o
t  their ̂ Sms,  as   « ;eU  a    otl :  ers 

governed  by  the  Jefuits,  who  in  end  have  **»^J£^££3S£«tti,  yet,  for  old  Ac- 
theProteftant  Sacraments,  ftall  be  excommunicated  anddeba  red   h„m  

  he  x  ^ 

iitidh  not   to 

AeProteftant  Sacraments,  ftall  be  excQnipiunicateO ̂ "g^SftSuS  ^W^l 
quaintance,  they  will get'uave  to  be  prefent  "^^'^Hr^ta  Refolu.. 
other  their  BeneWs or   powerful Men.    W aft*    f )*$£££ *£?3l  this  1  pal%  mind.ng,    God 
'««rntothat  Sin  agian,   they  will    obm.n  R™'J°"£  ̂   concluding  and   ending   this  Point, 
Willing,  to  make  it  more  publick  to  the  World  at  anotl. <"V**"™  '   d  (      £s  ,,,  miMre>  Sol.  I.  *  Eu- 

*atth.sPapiftry  in  WW  may  be  joyned  to  thefe  old  P^crbs,  ay, 
ropa, 



IO 
~AP?  END  l'X. 

Von 

uowtn 

rooa  Pons  Polonicus,monachus  Bohemusymiks  auftralis,Suevica  monialis  halica  din
otio,  Ruthemrum  religio,  Tm 

jelnia,  Gallomm  conflantia,  caftitas  Anglicana,  papifmata 
 Scoticana,  ntbdvalere  omnia 

'  The  Third  Thine  I  propounded  of  their  Government,  contains  Three  Points,  imo.  The  Fountain  of  this 

Government,  a*.  Their  Proceeding  in  it  **.  The  Sinews  of  their  Government  thai  *  the
ir  Enter- 

tainment  and  Maintenance.  For  the  Firft,  'tis  to  be  remembred,  that  Pope »4%m  the  MIL  (  called  Fath
er 

TtheTefuiw  for  his  Liberality  to  them  )  Paul  the  V.  and  Gregory  the  XV.have  built  a  kmg^k
e  Houfe 

inJW  called  Contrevatiode  propaganda  fide.  The  Members  of  this  Congregation,  is  the  Pope  as  fup
reme 

Head  of  the  Kirk,and  Judge  of  all  Controverfies.  His  Nephew  Ordinal  Ft anas  Barber ino  is 
 his  Lieutenant, 

and  immediate  Governor  of  the  whole  Church,  divers  Cardinals  and  Generals  ot  all  the  Ord
ers  that  teach 

Tv  preach,  the  great  Mafter  of  the  Inquifition,  and  fome  few  Doftors,  all  as  Judges  ot  equal  Au
thority,  their 

Officers  to  have  Care  and  Charge  of  the  Miflionaries  in  foreign  Kingdoms  and  Count
ries,  where  their  Rc. 

S  s  not  profefled,  or  has  fuftered  Detriment,  through  all  the  World  .  So  that  there  c
an  be  no  Time  af< 

fined  Day  or  Night,  but 'tis  lawful  to  fay,  Now  a  Jefuit  is  faying  Mafs  ;  and  yet  a  Mafs  cannot  be  faid 

after  Twelve  a  Clock,  without  a  Difpenfation  :  So  great  are  the  Limits  and  Ext
ent  or  then-  Bounds.  F0r 

this  end,  they  have  many  Colleges  or  Seminaries  of  divers  Nations,  and  fundry 
 Countries  as  in  Route  oi 

Germans,  Hungarians,  Englijb,  Scott,  Iri/b,  Greeks,  Maromtes  or  Armenians,  Nepbittes
,  Copties  *c.  Of  our  Na- 

tion out  of  the  Country,  there  be  Five  Colleges  or  Seminaries,  Rome  in  Italy,  Pans  m  Fr
ance,  Domy  in 

Flanders,  Madrid  in  Spain,  Brunsberg  in  Pnfa.  In  their  Colleges,  Youth  are  brought  up  in  their 
 Di  cipl.ne, 

throughout  all  their  Humanity,  Philofophy,  and  Divinity  Their  Colleges  arc  rurnifl
ied  with  Scholars  by 

the  letuits  refidine  in  their  feveral  Countries,  fome  by  their  Popilh -Parents  fome  under  Prom
ifes  of  great 

learning  fome  feduced  by  Jefuits  and  Priefts  in  the  Countries  and  Abroad,  fome  for  Pove
rty;  all  of  the 

ouickeft  and  beft  Wits  that  the  Jefuits  can  find  out  amongft  many  that  are  propounded  to  them
  tor  that 

Ufe  The  Jefuits  have  the  Care  and  Guiding  of  their  Colleges,  although  ruled  by  the  Popes,  Cardin
als, 

andBifhops,  or  other  Benefactors.  Their  Youths,  after  they  have  remained  Three  Months
  m  any  Col- 

lege they  make  a  Vow  to  take  on  Priefthood,  and  return  for  the  Converfion  of  their  Country,  after  they 

he  found  fit,  which  is  always  after  their  Studies.  The  Jefuits  having  Charge  ot  thefe  feminary-Y
ouths, 

nut  out  the  beft  Wits  and  rareft  Judgments  for  their  own  Order.  Others  become  Monks  and  Friars, 
 and 

the  (hallowed  remain  fecular  or  feminary  Priefts.  Yet,  whatfoever  Order  they  be  of,  they  are  tied  to  their
 

Firft  Oath,  by  virtue  of  a  Bull  of  this  Pope's,  in  favour  of  the  forefaid  Congregation.  So  let  this  fuffi
ce  as 

a  fhort  Relation  of  their  Source  and  Fountain. 
 ; 

idly.  Their  Form  of  Proceeding  is,    That  when  they  are  found  fit,    after  their  Pnclthood  received,    and 

Studies  ended,  to  be  fent  to  their  Million.     Firft,  they  have    Approbation   of  their   found   Doftrine  and 

codly  Life,   from  the  Jefuits,  under  whom  they  have  been  brought  up.     Thereafter,    they  get  their  Patent 

Letters  from  their  Congregation  or  their  General,  if  they  be  of  any  Order,    to  go  to  their  Country,  tur 

nifhed      with    Two   Suits    of     Apparel,    all   their    Church-apparel,     and    NecelTanes    thereto,      and 

Two     Three,     Four,    or  Five  hundred   Crowns,    as    they  have   Favour,    and  are    thought    worthy 

for  their  Vocation.     Next,  to  come  to  Do  way,    where  Mr.  William  Lefty   Superior   there,    gives  them  fome 

Books  out  of  the  Million's  Bibliotheck  there,  and  Marks  to  know  and  be  known  of  their  Fellows  and  Coun- 

try *  Whence  they  depart,  changing  their  Name  always,  and  fometimes  their  Nations,  and  come  to  William 

frnd&fin  in  Burghton,  in  the  Canongate,  Palfty,  or  where  he  is  ;    for  he  muft  vifit  them  all  once  in  the  Year,  i
n 

their  feveral  Refidences.    By  him  they  are  viftted,  if  they  have  all  Things  fit  for  their  Calling ;  it  they  have 

not   he  furnifhes  them;  if  they  have,  he  gives  them  a  Letter  to  fome  Nobleman  or  Gentleman,  where  they 

arereccived,andkepttill  they  have  learned  the  Fafhion  ofthe  Country/Thereafter  they  go  Abroad  as  Gentlemen 

or  Merchants,  thereafter  any  other  Dexterity  they  pleafe  to  ufe,  or  Funftions  for  their  own  Ends :     And  to 

I  was  Chamberlain  and  Bailie  in  Catbnefs,  for  my  Lord  Berry  dak.     The  Reafon  of  this  is,  becaufe,  arrnng  the 

reft  of  the  Privileges  they  receive  at  their  Departure  from  Rome,  and  killing  the  Pope  s  Feet,  with  hisBIel- 

fing,  they  get  Power  to  difpenfe  with  themfelves  and  others  in  all  Things,    yea,  in  articiiui  mortis  J  J"  Wu™' 

ceffnatis,  in  Things  referved  to  the  Pope  hirafelf,  and  abfolve  from  all  Sins,  how  many  foever.     Of  thefe  ba- 
thers, as  they  call  them,  there  be  Four  already  governing  in  Colleges,  fome  Agents  in  great  Cities  for  Lor 

refpondence,  whofe  Names  are  needlefs,  and  tedious  to  rehearfe  \    tome   who   are  rcquitite  to  be  named  m 

Scotland,  when  I  was  in  it  with  them,  to  wit,  in  Berwick,  with  Sir  James  Douglas,    and  thereabout,  one  Mr. 

Brown  a  Jefuit  ;  in  Setton,  one  Mr.  Chriflifon  or  Campbtl,  who  ufes  likewife  in  fundry  other  Places,  (  excute  me 

if  I  know  not  their  Names,  for  we  came  from   feveral  Parts  at  feveral  Times)    as   he   is  defired,  for  he  is 

thought  of,and  fent  for  in  Edinburgh;  William  Robert/on  fometimes  in  Colonel  Bruce's,Lady  Margaret  Ham'™l*> 
Riddocb's,     John  Guthry  the  Taylor's,  who  for  fome  Years  bygone  brought  me  to  the  faid  William  his  Mats^ 

in  the  faid  Margaret's  Houfe,  with  a  little  Frenchman,  where  there  were  fome  Twenty  Perfons,  unknown  tru- 

ly to  me.       The  Jefuits  frequent  Lady  Margaret  Hamilton's,  Robert  Scot's  in  the  Canougate,  Burghton,  and  wi 

my  Lord  Semple  often.     For  others  I  know  none  in  Edinburgh,  but  by  Report,  not  having    much   Jtrequente 

the  Town.     In  Paifty  and  thereabout,  a  very  fubtil  Jefuit,    and  crafty  Companion,  and  yet   a  Scholar,    on 

Mr.  Smith  with  the  Marquis  of  Douglas,  and  Mr.  DavidTyrie  a  gray  Friar  in  Nidfdale,  and  thereabout ;  an 

Mr.  Lindfay  a  gray  Friar  in  the  Weft :  One  Mr.  Lefty  a  Capuchin,  called  by  himfelf  the  Captain,    Bed  out  o 

the  North  for  having  a  Child  in  Angus.     One  Mr.  Ogihie  a  gray  Friar,  and  Kinfman    to   my   L°rd  ug' *"  » 

in  Ardeftie,  Pitalpie,   Drumkilbo,  and  thereabout,  one  Mr.  Drummond  ;  but  truly  all   Jefuits.    :.  When  lea 

to  the  Country,  with  my  Lady  Aboyn,  and  thereabout,  were  Mr.  John  Lefty  now  dead,  and  his  Bro chcr        ' 
Andrew  Lefty,  both  Jefuits.       In  Acbigore,  Lejjind.um,  Cuvneo,  Arren,  and   thereabout,  one  Mr.  Willuvn^  Oil 

an     Auguftin  Friar.     In  Aberdeen,  one  Mr.  Mortimer  ;   in  the  Earl  of  Errol's  and  the  Laird  of  Da'gette  s  tt 

fes,  was  one  Mr.  William  Lefty,  now  Superior  in  Doway.  In  Buchan    was  Mr.  John  Seton  and  Mr.  Tobie ;  n 

the  one  is  at  Madrid,  and  the  other  at  London,  Agents  for  the  Two  Millions.     In   the  Bog  and  Elgin,    a 

thereabout,  Mr.  Southwel&nd  Chriftie,  a  very  timorous  but  fubtil  Fellow  ;  the  Firft  is  in  Doway,    the  1 |ai      ̂ 

the  Bo?.     In  Catbnefs,  and  beyond  Ardeftie  in  Angus,  my  felf  was   a  certain   Time,    befide  one   Mi%  C«J0 

Minim,    a  Penfioner  of  her  Majefty's,  one  ready  to  all  Travels,    and  Diredions  ot  her  Majefty  s  ̂°     Me'. 
and  Two  others,oneMr.  Duncan  a  Parfon,  alias  Macpherjuu  m  Scot/and,  but  unknown   to  me  where  they  r 

My  Third  Point  was  concerning  their  Entertainment,  which  is  threefold.     One   trom .the ;Coi *&**     tt 
de propaganda  fide;  above  a  Hundred  Crowns,  or  more,  as  they  have  his  Holinefs  and  the   Cardinals  £        , 

"   [ions,Preachings,  Matfes, Pardons,^,  and  lately  from  the  Kins, 
Another  is  their  own  Purchafe,their  Confeffions, 

Spain 



A  P  P  E  N  D  I  X. 

f  ™hom  every  one  of  them  that  is  out  of  their  College,  has  Eighteen  Shillings  Scots  a  Day. 

I  I 

%*'*'  0i\\^O(hpti,  \rin&\tfarMlham  Hay  Laird  of  "Fetter- letter,  is°  the  Treafurer  j  both  receive  their 
/'""t''  therefore  What  others  receive,  the  Superior  with  his  Counfellers,  and  the  Treafurer  only  know* 
FfllTv  it  may  be  cafily  feen  they  lack  nothing  in  temporality  . 

thereby  it  ̂ u"nfertor  Extirpation  of  them,  is  only  in  Two  Ways.  ift.  To  hold  out  all  Appear- 
.irhouch  of  indifferent  Things,  to  come  near  to  them,  becaufe  they  think  ye  will  not  

come  at  once, 

anCeS>  hitim  to  them  and  this  holdeth  them  fall.  ido.  Let  them  not  tail  to  hear,  fublcnbe,  and  communi- 

bUtr(nr  bv  thefe  Means  ye  fhall  make  the  Priefts  idle,  having  an  Order  to  deal,  that  none  be  fuftered  to 

**•  inate  of  their  and  your  Sacraments.  This  I  have  written  in  Sincerity,  for  the  Salvation  of  your  
Souls, 

Cd  the  Advancement  of  the  Gofpel,     and  not  of  any  Malice  I  have  to  them,  
as  God  ftiall  fave  my  Soul  at 

!he great  Day-  THO.    ABERNETHY. 

4  C  T   for   taking  the 
No.  X. 

Oath 
of  Allegiance, and  cijferiiyig    the  Royal Treroga- 

ttve. 

OTTR  Sovereign  Lord,  being  truly  fenfibleof  the  many  Sufferings  and
  fad  Confufions  that   his    dutiful 

and  loyal  Subjects  have  been  brought  under,  during  thefe  Troubles      and  de
firous,   that  h.s  Royal 

,v -rnment  in  its  die  Adminiftration,     may  be  rcfrefhing  and  comfortable,  unto
  them,      and  conceiving UOVcrnmtiiL,  _-           ,      »  j.,,nrpmpnf  nL    hie  own  Service,  the 

:  known  Integrity,  Abilities  and  Loyalty,  Doth  therefore  declare,  That  it  is  and 

3nu  T  w  ̂Ift A  Roval  Care,  that  thofe  whom  (  according  to  the  undoubted  Right  of  the  Crown  )  he 

S  oermalU hfffitMlw  WsCouncils,  or  any  publick  Employments,  fhall  
be :  fo  qualified  ,  and  that 

ton, ,01 •man  "»"  ,    ,,  .j         d  Subieas,  and  tor  removing  any  Scruples  or  Jealoufies  can  anfc  upon 
for  the  full  Sat  sfaftmn  ot  M  hw  S0^^  or  Exercife%f  iny  fuch  Truft,  give  fuel,  publick  Te- 
jhs  Account,  they  ftwU,  beta*   heir  a m  ,  Wori        ̂        fuch  ̂   ̂   Ki    d        and  a„ 
llim°f  xSf  thC!I  MS  iulllv  confide  in.  And  therefore  the  King's  Majefty,  with  Advice  and 

J^^'^^yg^'aShft^and  ordain,  That  all  and  whatfoever  Perfon  or  Petfons, 

Cedent  of  h.s  Eft «e  ̂ ^^  '  ̂™ft  tobe  his  officers  of  State,  of  his  Privy  Council,  Seflion,  or 

tt^ScSffiKo^"".  and  their  Deputes,  and  Clerks,  and  all  Mag,-. Exchequer,  lu  ice  oener   ,  ,  Admiffion  to  their  feverai  Offices,  and  before  they  offer  to  ex- 
te^^«KKw.of  Allegiance,   hereunto  fubjoyned     And  alfo,  that  all  other 

ton^  
or  any  having  Authority  from  thetn,  thai,  be 

°bAgnd  fincfaU  the  TrouWe^Miferies  that  have  overfpread  this  Kingdo
m,  and  almoft  deftroyed  all  re- And  f.nce  a    the  l  routes  thefe  Twenty  Yeats  bygone,   and   upwards,    have  arifco 

ore  his  Majeft yVi7'thafr'"/X„   'befide^e^kh^  of  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  be  obliged,  before  they 

tender  themfclves  mcapable  ot  ̂ "^  ̂"blicJc     rul^fDU    d  ,  ̂   his  Majefty's  Prerogative,    in  Ma.^ 

^ZltSr^ZLtJ^^I^oily  pubhek  Truft  witL  this   Kingdom. 

AS  concerning  Religion. and  Church-govern
ment.  N°.  XI. 

nURSovere,gnLordbent      ̂  

mits  Purity  of  Doftrine  and  Worth.?   as  it  was  eftabhited  wthui_  his  K  ngdom
     du nj  f 

fe  Royal  Lherand  Grandfather  ot  Wetted  Memory:  And  «•»'  h"  ̂ "^  J  J  ;vate,  and  to  fupprefs 
'  e  Power  of  Godlinefs,  to  encourage  the  ̂ «22RaSK Countenance  and  Protection a'l  Piofanenefs  and  diforderly  Walk.ng;      and  tor  that  end,  will  give  ai  a  Minifte- 

tfe  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  they  containing  themfelves  ̂ f'n  <  .^'"^/^fty's  Authority  and 
r«l  Calling,  and  behaving  themfelves  with  that  Submiffion  and  Obedience  to         Maje  y  ̂

J^ 
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Commands,  that  is  fuitable  to  the  Allegiance  and  Duty  ot  good  Subjects.  And  as  to  the  Government  of 

the  Church,  his  Majcfty  will  make  it  his  Care,  to  fettle  and  fecure  the  fame,  in  fuoh  a  Frame  as  fhall  be 

moft  agreeable  to  the  Word  of  God,  moft  fuitable  to  Monarchical  Government,  and  moft  complying  with 

the  oublick  Peace  and  Quiet  of  the  Kingdom.  And  in  the  mean  time,  his  Majcfty,  with  Advice  and  Con- 

tent forefaid  doth  allow  the  prefent  Adminiitration  by  Seflions,  Presbyteries  and  Synods,  (  they  keeoino 

within  Bounds,  and  behaving  themfelves  as  laid  is  )  and  that  nouvithftanding  ot  the  preceding  
Act, 

fciftbry  of  all  pretended  Parliaments,  fince  the  Year  One  thoufand  fix  hundr
ed  and  thirty  eight. 

:ceping 

rc- 

'Jft  for  a    Solemn  Anritverfary  Thank/gwing  for  bis  Majejlfs  Refioration  to  the 

Royal  Government  of  his  Kingdoms.     N°.  XII. 

TH  E  Eftates  of  Parliament  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  taking  to  their  Consider
ation   jhe  fad  Condi- 

tion  Slavery,  and  Bondage,  this  ancient  Kingdom  hath  groned  under,     during  thefe  Twenty  three 

Years  Troubles;    in  which,  under  the  fpecious  Pretences  ot  Reformation  ,a  publick  Rebellion  hath 

u         hv  rhe  Treachery  of  forae,  and  Mifperfvvalion  of  others,  violently  carried  on  againft  facr
ed  Authori- 

r\  the  Ruin  andDeftruftion,  fo  far  as  was  pofliblc,  of  Religion,  the  King  s  Ma  jelly,  and  his  Royal  Go- 

ty>   Inr    the  Laws    Liberties,and  Property  of  the  People,  and  all   the  pubhek  and  private  Interefts  of  the 

K"     Horn-    fo  that  Religion  it  felf,  which  holds  the  Right  of  Kings  to  be  facred,  hath  been  proftitute    tor 

1     Warrant  of  all  thefe  treasonable  Invafions  made  upon  the  Royal  Authority,    and    diuoyal   Limitations 

r  noon  the   Allegiance  of  the  Subjeds  ;     and  hath  it  not  alio  been  pretended  unto,    tor  the  Warran
t  of 

?ll  thofe  vile  and  bloody  Murders,  which,  in  high  Contempt  of  almighty  God,  t^and  of  his
  Majelly  s   Au- 

l       rv   and  Laws    were    under   colour  of  Juftice,  committed  upon  his  Majcfty  s  good  Subjects,  mer
ely  tor 

rLTnifrrUr^e  of  their  Duty  to  Gcd,  and  Loyalty  to  the  King?      Hatn  not  that  Royal  Gove
rnment,  under 

™Lfe  Protection  this  Nation  hath,  to  the  Envy  of  the  World,  been  fo  tamous  for  many  Age
s,  been  ot  late 

Tn  under  Foot    and  new  Governments  and  Governors  eftablifhed,    and   kept   up   without  his  Majcfty  s 

I      ,     "       and  againft  his  exprefs  Commands  ?     Hath   not  Law,  which  is  the    Birthright  and  Inheritance 
frheSubiea  and  the  Security  of  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  been  laid  in  the  Duft,  and  new  and  unjuft 

FHifts  and  Orders  paft  and  publifhed,  for  fubjeding  both  Life  and  Fortune,  and  what  elfe  was
  dear  unto 

m'Vt  his  Maieftv's  good  Subjeas,  to  the  cruel  and  ambitious  Lufts  of  feme  ufurping  Rulers?  Hat
h  not 

Rplioion  and  Loyalty  been  the  only  Objeds  of  their  Rapine  and  Cruelty?  And  hath  not  
their  new  and  ar- 

hirr-Trv  Exadions  and  Burdens  upon  the  People,  exceeded  in  one  Month  whatever  had  be
en  formerly  m 

™,nv  Years  paid  to  any  of  the  Kings  of  this  Kingdom?  And  when  the  befl  of  Men,  an
d  the  moft  excel- 

wof  the  Kings  of  the  Earth,  had,  in  an  unufual  Way  of  Confidence,  rendred  his  Per
fon  to  the  Truft 

and  Loyalty  of  his  native  Subjeds,  was  not  the  Security  of  Religion  pretended  un
to  by  fome  who  then 

crmerned  in  Church  and  State,  for  the  Ground  ot  that  bafe  (  and  never  enough  to  be  
abhorred  )  Traniafti- 

Hn  in  leaving  fuch  a  Prince,  their  native  and  dread  Sovereign,  to  the  Will  of  thefe  
who  were  in  open-Ke- 

r^Uion  and  tor  the  Time  had  their  Swords  in  their  Hands  againft  him  ?  And  that  when  by
  thefe  and  many 

fuch  like  undutiful  Carriages,  the  King's  Majeity  was  removed  from  his  Kingdoms,  th
e  Foundations  ot  tins 

ancient  and  well  conftitute  Government  was  overturned,  the  Liberties  and  Property  ot  
the  People  inverted, 

and  this  Kingdom  expofed  to  be  Captives  and  Slaves  to  Strangers,  and  nothing  left  unto  th
em  but  the  LM 

Meditation  of  their  increafing  Miferies,  and  the  bitter  Remembrance  of  their  bypaft  Difloyal
ties  :  let  e- 

v«ithen  it  pleafed almighty  God  to  companionate  their  low  Condition,  and,  by  the  Po
wer  ot  his  onsd 

rWit  Hand,  moft  miraculouny  to  reftore  the  King's  moft  facred  Majcfty,  to  the  Ro
yal  Government  ot 

hS  Kingdoms  ;     and  thereby  to  redeem  this  Kingdom  from  its  former  Slavery  and    Bondage,    and
  to  re 

lore  it   to  its  ancient  and  juft  Privileges  and  Freedom.     And  the  King's  Majefty  acknowl
edging,     Wittt 

all    Humility  and  Thankfulncfs,  the  Goodnefs,  Wifdom,     and  Power  of  God,    in    this  figna
l  Act   ot  nis 

Mercy  to  him  and  his  People,  doth,  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Eftates  of  Parliame
nt,    itatute  ana 

ordain    That  in  all  Time  coming    there   be  a  folemn  yearly  Commemoration  of  the  fame:     And 
 tor   tn. 

rnd    the  Twenty  ninth  Day  of  %  (which   Day   God  Almighty  hath  fpecially  honoured
,  and  rendrea 

aufpic.ous  to  this  Kingdom,     both  by  his  Majefty's  Royal  Birth,        and  by  his  bletfed  Reft crat
ion  to     >s 

Government)  be  for  ever  fct  apart  as  an  Holy-day  unto   the   Lord,    and  that  in  all   the  Churche
s  or w 

Kingdom    it  be   imployed  in   publick  Prayers,  Preaching,  Thankfgiving,  and  Praifes  to  God,  to
r  10  mi 

Pendent  Mercies:     And  that  all  Trade,  Merchandize,  Work,  Handy-labour,  and  other  ordinary  Empl
oy 

mentsbe  forborn,     and  the  remaining   Part  of  the  Day  fpent   in    fuch  lawful  Divertifements ^a
s  arc :  ui 

able   to   fo  folemn  an    Occafion.     And  it  is  hereby  recommended  to  all  Mimtters    ot   the    Goipei,  anu 

all  Sheriffs,  Juftices  of  Peace,    and  other    publick   Minifters   in    the   feveral     Counties,     and  to  an   ra
*z 

ftrates   within  Burghs,     to  be  careful,     that  for   this    prefent   Year,   and  in  all    Time  coming,  the  i| 

tv  ninth    Day  of  May  be  accordingly   kept   and   obferved   within   their    feveral  Jurifdidions.     ̂ nap 

the  Speedier    and   more  full   Intimation   hereof  to  all  his   Majefty's   Subjeds,     it   is  appointed  thi
r  rr* 

fents  be  Printed,  and  Publifhed  at  all  the  Market-croifes  of  the  Royal  Burrows. 

M 
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Aft  abohjlonig  Patronages,  March  peh,    1649.      N°.   XIII. 

THE  Eftates  of  Parliament,  being  fenfible  of  the  great  Obligation  that  lies  upon  them  by  the  national 
Covenanr,  and  by  the  folemn  League  and  Covenant,  and  by  many  Deliverances  and  Mercies  front 

God,  and  by  the  late  folemn  Engagement  unto  Duties,  to  preferve  the  Doftrine,  and  maintain  and  vindi- 
te  the  Liberties  of  the  Kirk  oi  Scotlandy  and  to  advance  the  Work  of  Reformation  therein,  to  the  utmoft 

of  their  Power ;  and  considering,  that  Patronages  and  Prefentations  of  Kirks,  is  an  Evil  and  Bondage,  under 

tfbich  the  Lord's  People,  and  Minifters  of  this  Land,  have  long  groned,  and  that  it  hath  no  Warrant  in 
God's  Word,  but  is  founded  only  on  the  common  Law,  and  is  a  Cuftom  Popifh,  and  brought  into  the 
Kirk  in  Time  of  Ignorance  and  SupcrfHtion,  and  that  the  fame  is  contrary  to  the  Second  Book  of  Difcipline, 
jn  which,  upon  folid  and  good  Ground,  it  is  reckoned  among  Abufes  that  are  defired  to  be  reformed,  and 
ODtofeveral  Ads  of  General  AiTembly,  and  that  it  is  prejudicial  to  the  Liberty  of  the  People,  and  Planting 
of  Kirks,  and  unto  the  free  Calling  and  Entry  of  Minifters  unto  their  Charge:  And  the  faid  Eftates  being 
rilling  and  defirous  to  promove  and  advance  the  Reformation  forefaid,  that  every  Thing  in  the  Houfe  of 
God  may  be  ordered  according  to  his  Word  and  Commandment ;  do  therefore,  from  the  Senfe  of  the  for- 
mcr  Obligations,  and  upon  the  former  Grounds  and  Reafons,  difcharge  for  ever  hereafter,  all  Patronages 
and  Prefentations  of  Kirks,  whether  belonging  to  the  King  or  to  any  laick  Patron,  Presbyteries,  or  cither, 

Within  this  Kingdom,  as  being  unlawful  and  unwarrantable  by  God's  Word,  and  contrary  to  the  Doctrine and  Liberties  or  this  Kirk ;  and  do  repeal,  refcind,  make  void,  and  anul  all  Gifts  and  Rights  granted 
thereanent,  and  all  former  Acts  made  in  Parliament,  or  in  any  inferior  Judicatory,  in  favours  of  any  Patron 
or  Patrons  whatfoever,  fo  far  as  the  fame  doth,  or  may  relate  unto  the  Prefentation  of  Kirks  :  And  do 
ftatute  and  ordain,  That  no  Perfon  or  Pcrfons  whatforaever,  fhall,  at  any  Time  hereafter,  take  upon  them, 
under  Pretext  of  any  Title,  Infeftment,  Ad  of  Parliament,  Pofleflion,  or  Warrant  whatfoever,  which  are 

hereby  repealed,  to  give,  fubfcribe,  or  feal  any  Prefentation  fco  any  Kirk  within  this  Kingdom;  and  dif- 
charge the  patting  of  any  Infcftmcnts  hereafter,  bearing  the  Right  to  Patronages  to  be  granted  in  favours 

of  thefe  for  whom  the  Infeftments  arc  prefented  ;  and  that  no  Perfon  or  Perfons  fhall,  either  in  the  behalf 

ofthemfelves  or  others,  procure,  receive,  or  make  Ufe  of  any  Prefentation  to  any  Kirk  within  this  King- 
dom. And  it  is  further  declared  and  ordained,  That  if  any  Prefentation  fhall  hereafter  be  given,  procured, 

or  received,  that  the  famec  is  null  and  of  no  effedt,  and  that  it  is  lawful  for  Presbyteries  to  rejed  the 

(be,  and  to  refufe  to  admit  any  to  Trials  thereupon  ;  and  notwithstanding  thereof,  to  proceed  to  the  Plan- 

ting'of  the  Kirk,  upon  the  Suit  and  Calling,  or  with  the  Confent  of  the  Congregation,  on  whom  none  is to  be  obtruded  againft  their  Will.  And  it  is  decerned,  ftatute,  and  ordained,  That  whomever  hereafter 

(hall,  upon  the  Suit  and  Calling  of  the  Congregation,  after  due  Examination  of  their  Literature  and  Con- 
vention, be  admitted  by  the  Presbytery  unto  the  Exercife  and  Fundion  of  the  Miniftry,  in  any  Parifli 

within  this  Kingdom  ;  That  the  faid  Perfon  or  Perfons,  without  a  Prefentation,  by  virtue  of  their  Mif- 
fion,  hath  a  fufficient  Right  and  Title  to  poflefs  and  enjoy  the  Manfe  and  Glebe,  and  the  whole  Rents, 

Profits,  and  Stipends,  which  the  Minifters  of  that  Church  had  formerly  pofleft  and  enjoyed,  or  that  here- 
after fhall  be  modified  by  the  Commiflion  for  Plantation  of  Kirks;  and  decern  aft  Titulars  and  Tackfmen  of 

Tuhes,  Heritors,  Liferenters,  or  others,  fubjed  and  liable  in  Payment  of  Minifters  Stipends,  to  make  Pay- 

ment of  the  fame,  notwithstanding  the  Mimfter  his  Want  of  a  Prefentation  ;  and  ordain  the  Lords  of  Stf* 

Gon,  and  other  Judges  competent,  to  give  out  Decreets  and  Sentences,  Letters  conform,  Horning,  Inhibi- 

tion, and  all  other  Executorial,  upon  the  faid  AdmhTion  of  Minifters  by  Presbyteries,  as  they  were  for- 

merly in  Ufe  to  do,  upon  Collation  and  Inftitution  following  upon  Prefentations  trom  Patrons  :  Declaring 

always,  That  where  Minifters  arc  already  admitted  upon  Prefentation,  and  have  obtained  Decreets  con- 
form thereupon,  that  the  faid  Decreets  and  Executorials  following  thereupon,  (hall  be  good  and  valid 

Rights  to  the  Minifters,  for  fuiting  and  obtaining  Payment  of  his  Stipend,  and  the  Prefentation  and  De- 

creet conform,  obtained  before  the  Date  hereof,  fhall  be  a  valid  Ground  and  Right  ror  that  eftcd,  not  wit  h- 

ftanding  the  amillibg  Prefentations  by  virtue  of  this  prefent  Act.  And  becaufe  it  is  needful  that  the  juit  and 

proper  Intercft  of  Conqrcgaticns  and  Presbyteries,  in  providing  of  Kirks  with  Minifters,  be  clearly  deter- 

mined by  the  General  Aiiembly,  and  what  is  to  be  accounted  the  Congregation  having  that  Intercft  ;  there- 

fore, it  is  hereby  iferioutty  recommended  unto  the  next  General  Aflembly,  clearly  to  determine  the  lame, 

and  to  condefcend  upon  a  certain  (landing  Way,  for  being  a  fettled  Rule  therein,  for  all  Time  coming. 

And  it  is  hereby  provided,  declared,  and  ordained,  That  the  taking  away  ot  Patronages  
and  Prefentati- 

ons cf  Kirks,  fhall  import  nor  inforce  no  Hurt  nor  Prejudice  unto  the  1  itle  and  Right  that  any  Patron 

hath  unto  the  Tithes  or  the  Parifli,  nor  weaken  his  Infeftment  wherein  the  fame  is  contained  ;  but  
that  the 

faid  Title,  Right,  and  Infeftment,  (hall  in  every  refpeft  (  fo  far  as  doth  concern  the  Tithes)  
be  as  valid  and 

ftrong,aswhenPrefentation4Were,inUfe.  It  is  further  ftatute  and  oruaincd,  That  
the  lithes  of  thefe 

Kirks,  whereof  the  Prefentations  are  hereby  aboliflied,  fhall  belong  heritably  unto  the  
faid  Patrons  and  be 

Secured  unto  them,  and  inferred  in  their  Rights  and  Infeftments,  in  Place  ot  the  Patronage.  Likeas,  tg 

Wares  of  Parliament  declare  faid  Patrons  their  Right  thereunto  to  be  good  and  valid,  hereby  gating 

Ml  Power  to  them  to  poflefs,  fell,  annalie,  and  difponc  the  fame  in  Manner  afterfpccified,  
as  full) 'ana 

freely  as  the  Mimfter  and  Patron  might  have  done,  betore  the  mftinj  thefe  Prefcnts  •  E^cePtin| 

^ ays  therefrom,  thefe  Tithes  which  the  Heritors  have  had  and  pofleft,  by  virtue  
of  Tacks  fet  to  tnern 

bV  the  Minifters.  without  any  Deed  or  Confent  of  the  Patrons ;  concerning  which  it  is  provided,  I  rut 

^  faid  Tithes,  a*  the  Iflue  and  Outrunning  of  the  prefent  Tacks,  (hall  belong  
unto  the  HmM «##r 

*Wj  the  faid  Heritors  and  the  Patrons  abovtmcnt.oncd,  each  of  them  tor  their  
Intercft,  being  always 

^ble  to  dSfS^oT&  prefent  Stipends  to  the  Minifters,  and  to  
fuch  .Augmentation 1  and  Provifion 

rfnev  Stipends  to  one  cr  more  Minifters,  fuch  as  the  Parliament  or  Commiflion 1  for  ? to^K"  ««J 
■W  think  fit  and  appoint  •  Excepting  alfo  fuch  Tithes  as  are  and  have  been  pofleft  and  "P"^  bX  

W 

^,  ifSfS^AA  concerning   ̂ ^^L^^fe  SfMiffl ,"»mers,  as  their  proper  stipend-.;  coucenmig   «»»»  »~*.-~j  —----, .- 

*«6me  without  a,  v  fmpedimeut,  as  formerly;  it  being  hereby  provided  alfo,  
n  at  this  Aft     all  pre 

«ge  no  Pufon  of  the  Right,  Tide,  and  Pollcffion  of  their  Tuhc-S   by    Inf
eftments,    Tacks,    and  M6W 
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Von 

•   u       v,         onrl  the  PredecefTors  and  Authors,  as  accords   of   Law.       Likeas,    the 

Ikfffiil  Wghrs  acquired  ̂   granted  in  favours   of  Heritors    for   valuing,    leading,  and 
Eftatcs  of  Parliament  renew  the  «^£**  Aatrtm.  having   Right  to  thefe  Tithes  made  to  them  by  this 
buying  of  their  Tithes;   ̂ bY^  Value  of   Six   Years  Rents,    according  t0 
Act,  and  haying  no    Right jhereu n to  of  be* re  P  ̂     ̂ ^    Aft  th  t>     .ftnd  ̂ 8     o 

^-^£SuASffi?t?£  gBmi^^S^ta -n<Kfctab  Intereft  or  Claim  that  the  faid  Patrons
  can  hay 

orVctend  thereunto  by  virtue 
 of  this  Ad. 

AH  anenl  Trtfentation  of  Mimfters.  N°.
  XIV.  A. 

Pnnfent      ,  >•   That  all 

vcr,  hisMajcfty    with  Advice*^  on e to  t  h«t  a  othe  Prefentations  „  any  p,t 
Patrons  or  Perfons  wh«^'r' J^Jf  fo^s  or  modified  Stipends,  be  careful  in  all  Time  coming,  thac 
V.carages,  or  other  Benefices  of  Cure.  ™^  ™be  J  by  t'hem  t0  fuch  Perfons  only,  as  (hall  give 
Prefentations  to  thefe  B^R»^«*£'  8and  peaceable  Difpofition,  and  fliall,  in  Prefence 
fufficient  Evidence  of  their  !^,W  sS  of  the  Shire,  Stewed  of  the  Stewattry,  or  heri- 
of  the  Patron  or  his  Attorney    and  erf  the  bher  tt  ot  ^  the  Magiftrates  of  the  Bur- 
table  Bailie,  or  Comm.flarof  the  Bound s,    . :   »t  MM  ,  £  take  and  fubfenbe  the 
rows  within  the  Burgh,  ̂ QtifccS  and  Magiftrates  having  firft  taken  the 

Oath  of  AUegonce,  *e  farfSh«*,  &^«1,  ™  ̂ 'p/^  who  hgwh  not'  fo  taken  the  Oath  of 
Oath  themfelyes     And  it  »   hereby  decUred,     inat         y  prefentation  be  void  and  null  of  it  felf, 

W%S ?J*ZtS££  "y&V^n"/flSl  b
elong  to  the  King's  Majefty,and  the  Pa- 

butthe  Right  "[.^/r^^'M'-efty's  Government,  and  Contemners  of  his  Royal  Authority  And 

Stt*n8i f*  be  Printed     L  published  at  th
e  Market-croffes,  that    none  pretend  Igno- 

rancc. 

Petition  of  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh.  N°.  XIV. 
 B. 

Unto  the  Kind's  CmmAffiJt,  and  the  Honourabl
e  H%h  Court  of  Parliament,    the 

humble  -petition  of  the  Presbytery  of  Edinburgh. 

W  Hen  we  reflefl  upon  the  fad  Times  that 
 have  paft  over  this  Church  and  Kingdom,  du

ring  theT.m. 

of^he  late  Ufurpers!  what  Grief  and  AfHiftion  of 
 Spirit  it  has  been  to  honeft  Chriftians  and 

Countrymen    that  their  Coimtry  has  been  kept  in  Bondage,  his 
 facred  Majefty  driver unto ,     fid  drfe^  ̂ 

Me   our  Nobles  and  Rulers  fcattered  into  Corners,  caft  into  the  far  Cou
ntries,    fhu    up  '£>'  ts 

txiie,  our  run*  rrodeUDon  bv  bafe  and  bloody  Men,  and  all  ourcivil  and  religious  Lonccn 

SMriJSrfiSS "K  and  with  what^ Difficult,*  all  honeft ̂ Men have ■£*»%££» 
o\"e£h  others  of  the  Miniftry,  have  had  not  a  little  Share  )  which  then  £b™  ̂ ^  *  Vific  u<  ■ 
clean  from  the  Defections  of  the  Time,  and  to  lament  after  the  Lord,  

till  he  fhonld    in    Mercy  hs 

W cannot,  now  when  the  Lord  has  returned  our  Captivity,  but  be  as  Me
n  that  dream >    a>£  ou  , 

filled  wkh  Laughter,  and  our  Tongues  with ifinging,  the  Lord  ha
ving  done  P*t  Thing for™, ^ 

avc  are  glad  ;  and  as  we  lookt  upon  it   as   a  Mercy   never  to  be  forgot
ten,    that    the :   Lord   .  ^ 

Goodncfs,  his  been  pleafcd  wonderfully  to  bring  about  his  Majefty
  s  Reiteration   to  hi /I  hro  :,  j, 

DcHvcrance  of  this  diftreffed  Kingdom,  from  all  rhat  M.fery  and  B
ondage  under  which  it  hath  gr  t 

'n  'our  "rneft  Supplication  to  G&that  this  fo  great  a  Mercy  mav  be  improver ,  by  all  Ranks  ggj*^ 
of  his  ereat  Name,  whofe  Work  this  Deliverance  is,  and  to  the  Good  and

  Comfort  of  this  a™£  who 

and  Kingdom.  We  do,  with  all  Tbankfulnefs  to  almighty  God,  obferve  and  "J"**^^7*
 «.  * 

has  refeorcd  our  Judges  as  at  the  Firft,  and  our  Counlcllers  as  at  the 
 Beginning,  that  our  >°  VCIKJ 

our  reive,  and  our  Governors  proceed  from  the  Midi!  of  us  :  And 
 that  «^  your  Lordltaps  aw  ̂  

'V^High-Court  by.  his  M^ !*£■&  ̂ A Mass,  of  v t,  "ptple^d  -y  £ 

fpe 

being 
MSyt  ̂ Replirers  oTthe B^hT'and  ̂   ft**."  Weahh  of  you,.  **£<£«  « 
fceacc  to  all  your  Seed.    We  have  hitherto  forbom  to  make  any  

Applications  to  jour  Lore m  P  '^bl 

u    v  IHngwhuerrupt  you  in  your  weighty  and  great  Affairs  
;  yet  fincc .there  is  not   a  G-J*  „d 

now  fitting,  which  might  more  freely  reprcfent  what  is  of  P«bhdt.^"«^L^7BtSg  our  !*£ 
might  remove  any  Groundsof  Jealoufy  which  might  be  occafioned  ̂ *^*^S1SJ ^rdftips^J 

and  Diftraftiom,  being  upon  the  Place,  and  being  unwill.ngto  lofe  the  Opportun «y ̂
 >o, ̂ L  many 

tog  in  this  prefent  P«Bament,  we  do  humbly  offer  unto   yo
ur  Lordflup*,  (  Then  nou  ,0ur 
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,       AircAed  to  us   by  way  of  Return  thereunto,  and  did  fecure  them  againft  all  Fears   in  tha
t   Particular, 

^tv  Change  ;  fo  it  was  cxpeftcd  that  this  High  Court  of  Parliament  would  conhrm  and  
ratify  the  true 

nTJiaa  inDoftrinc    Worfhip,  Difciplinc,  and  Government,  eftabl.fhed  by  General  At
lembhes,   approve!. 

J  reified  by  ASs  of  Parliament.     Yet  notwithftanding  thereof,  your  Lordflups  have
  refunded  the   Act 

«7(Sao  and  164 1.  whereby  our  Government  is  to  be  call  loofe,  as  to  the  civil  Sanction  thereof;  and  t
he 

^urchin  Danger,  to  be  laid  open  to  thefe  Snares  which  formerly  were  tio
ublcfora  and  grievous  to  this 

Phurch;  therefore,  whatever  your  Lordfhips  have  done  for  the  fettling  
and  fecurmg  the   Royal  Power  and 

tnthoritV  of  our  dread  Sovereign,  (  whofe  Authority  and  Power  we  do  
heartily   acuu.efce    and  cordially 

K  thereto)  or  for  fecuring  the  Peace  of  the  Kingdom.in  which  we  ackn
owledge  none  ot  them  ought  to 

f,  one  another  I    vet  we  are  very  hopeful,  and  humbly  fupphcate,  this  High  Court
  of    Parliament   will, 

fthei civ"  Sana ion!  XSh,  maintain,  and  defend  the  true  Religion,  in  Do
ctrme    Worfhip  DHcphne 

^Govemment,  pref  ntly  profefled,  received,  and  pract.fed    and  rcftrain
  and  fupprefs  at I  Impiety,    Vice 

4  1  ProfWs   and  whatsoever  is  contrary  to  Truth  and  Godhnefs.  And  whereas
,  through  the  Iniquity  ot 

1  Time     and  Prevalency  of  the  Ufurpcrs,  the  General  Adembly  
convened  ,««»«»  1053  was  interrupted 

ti-M    Meetings    of  General   Alfemblies  declined  by  us  out  of  ou
r  due  Refpeas  to   his  Ma,euys,u(t 

RVht  and  AuthoHty,  upon  which  they  would  have  been  ready  t
o  have  encroached  upon  fuch  an  Opportum- 

^gV  s  humb  y  de  ired  your  Lordlhips  would  be  pleafed  to  move  to
  his  Majefty,  That,  with  the  firft  Con- ty,   tis   numoiy   ucmeu  /  r  k   ̂   compofe  and  fettle  thefe 

veniency  a  free Genera Aflemb y may be  j ̂̂ '^^tuch!  but  alfomay  recognofce  upon  thefe  Aftings, fad  and  lamentable  D.v.f.ons  which  ha e  been  in  «e  >  >        troubles ;  and  we  may  allure 
which  may  be  ̂ Xl^^&  honeft  Men,  when  they  (hall  convene  in  an  Affembly,  to  do  what 
your  Lordlhips,  that  it  is  the  Pu  pole  ot  h  onen  ™  'a„d  to  redrefs  whatfomever  has  been  offenftve.  We 
(hall  be  found  neceffary  for  wfl .dying  jll  BUord crs   ai  ^      fom  the  Uwfulnefs  or    War. 
flail  not   Hand   to pre£  thefe  our  humb '»  J  e         Lordlhips  Obligation  to  aa  for  him 
untablenefs,  or  Nece ̂ y  of  the  Things  *enlle'v«'  ̂   o/fr0ra  the  Consideration  of  our  felves,  who, 
who  has  fo  wonderfully  reftored  you .to  «  «J^?f^th  the  Affliftions  of  our  Rulers  and  Country, 
with  other  honeft  Mw'ri^wt^rd^e™JjS^  t  "aft  for  rhe  happy  Revolution,  and  are  and  (hall mi  have  not  been  wanting -to  our  Power :«*»■»*»■  of  which  fts  People  and  we  do  allure  your 
be  careful  ̂   promote  his  Ma.eftyslntereft  and  Au  ho nty   o  ^      ̂   m  ̂  

^^^^.^^^^^"a^^as  WsMajelty's  Affairs;  fo  our  Def.re  is,  That 

^^hXf^mXf^^Xf^^  
Defireis,  that  they,  under  the  Shadow 

theMmds  of  Gods  People  may  b^  le^'ea'  ."  Ordinances  of  Chrift  in  Power  and  Punty,  as  they  are  c- 
of  his  Majeftys  Government,  ^jJX1^  always  bound  )  to  pray  for  his  Majefty's 
ftabhfhed,  which  will  encourage  »«  °[  ™^J^rf  divine  Grace  and  Blcffings  to  be  poured  out 

Mr.   PETER    BLAIR    Moderator; 

Mr.  R  O  B  E  R  T    HUNTERCLfri  tempore. 

A    fiafombk   IVord   of  neceffary  *^f    ™?(  ̂*Mj,  fofffif 
/Fife,  convened  at  St.  Andrews,  the  *  

o/Apnl   1661.  to  all  the  feopie  oj 

GOD  within  their  Charge.  N°.  XV.  A. 

TV  /TAny  and  divers  have  been  the  Temptations  ■^J^RJftSS  forlaaSeS^ 
[VI     even  unto  this  Day,  our  holy  Lord,  m  his  W.fdo  n    order."    aM  Corruption,   exercifing 
that  are  approved,  for  clearing  ot  his  Truth  W^SS  the  Speat  of  Evils  that  hath  been 

his  Servants  and  People  in  a  holy  contending  tor  Truth  i "*  "^ aS  ■  n  Q  '  of  his  Power  and  Good- 

ahvays  running  in  the  World     and  for  the  greater  A^me.K  ot  th  Y.^  T         ft       And  „0w 
nefsjn  preferring  and  giving  Outg«e   m  end  to  1  is  affl  Sea  Peop  Work  rf  t| 

%/*wi/V,  W^^^'-f^^S^S^WitSeMerey  of  God,  and    Piety  ami 
Land,  being  under  apparent  Hazard,  fad  Trials  likely  to  en  were      ft  unta,rhtul, if 

jufticeof  our  dread  Sovereign,  ufi ng  his  Author. ty  fo   God    a  crt  ;        thereof,  (  of  which  this 

We  fliould  not  at  fuch  a  Time  (  when  Prelacy,  ̂ *<2-  u$  }  dcclare  our  content  Refolut,- 
Church  hath  had  fad  Experience)  is  like  to  be  mt  o *««£  "*«"  ™*gi  and  our  Engagements  to  him,  and 

ons,  according  to  the  Tie  that  lies  upon  us  by  the  Author.tj ̂   ot  £ ■  ̂   ^  be 

give  timeousb  Warning  to  you  the  Peop to  of  God,    to  >«ep  you  q ̂ «  bc  tUrnin"  adde     We  know 
led  away  to  any  Meafure  otAccefl.cn  to  thefe  Ev,  ,  ̂ ^J^  &thfiii  humble  Contenders  lor  the 
Perfeftly,  that  in  our  fo  doing  we  ftall  net   efcapeccomm  r  Lg tor  ^  htf  fc  f  cr  Qs>    0r 

Truth/ 'and  be  reprefented  as  intendmg  Re«eft«»«*  on  «»^*^.ard,  the£,  or  to  move  Sed.t.on  and 
»s  going  about  to  ra.feIealouf.es  and  D,faffea.ons.n ̂ ^  r',£  ̂ ^  Colours  upon  our  Aa.ons,  than 

Jg-f    and   it  may  fall  outsat  none  be-  
we  have. 

Men  of  our  own  Order  and   KanK.     wi  &iv"  j» 
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laid  our  Account  With  all  that  fuch  Perfons  can  load  us  with,    and  much  more,   being  confident,    that  the 

content  Tcnorof  our  Deeds  hath  fufficicntly  wiped,  and   (hall  wipe   oft    all  fuch   unjuit  Afperlions.    We 

his  Maiefty,  when  our  Land  was  half  fnbdued,  and  the  reft  under  the  faded  Preflures  ;  and  we  blcfs  God 

that  at  that  Time,  and  unni  this  Day,  we  have  not  been  following  after  the  unwarrantable  Principle,  and 

Practices  of  fundry  in  this  Land,  not  a  little  injurious  to  his  Majefty  s  juft  Right.  It  is  alio  our  Jty,  tjlaC 

under  Ten  Years  Bondage,  neither  the  real  Cruelty,  nor  feeming  Civilities  ot  Ufurpers,  have  prevailed  to 

debauch  our  Loyalty  to  our  dread  Sovereign,  in  whofe  Abfence  we  fit  on  the  Ground,  as  a  Widow 

mourning  for  the  Lofs  of  her  Husband.  In  our  Darkncfs  we  wifhed  tor  the  Dawning  otthat  Day.when 

the  Lord  fhall  brine  back  our  Captivity,  and  reftorc  our  Sovereign,  that  under  his  Shadow  we  might 

reft  •  And  how  greatly  we  were  affected  with  that  fignal  Work  ot  God,  (  who  is  wonderful  in  Counfel, 

and  excellent  in  Working)  in  that  happy  Rcftoration  ot  his  Majeftv,  what  Praifes  were  rendrcd  to  God 

with  f^nal  Cheerfulnefs,  will  not  foon  be  forgotten  by  the  Lord  s  People.  But  our  Hearts  were  more 

confirmed  in  Loyalty,  when,  at  our  laft  Meeting,  we  received  his  Majefty  s  gracious  Letter  to  the  Presby- 

tery of  Edinburgh,  to  be  communicated:  A  Letter  worthy  to  be  engraven  in  Marble  or  in  Gold,  wherein 

his  Majefly  declares  himfelf  not  only  well  fatisfied  with  the  Carriage  of  the  Generality  of  the  Minifters 

of  Scotland,  in  the  Time  of  Trial;  but  alio,  to  prevent  Jealoufies  which  any  might  create  in  the  Minds  of 

we'l-mcaning  People,  is  pleafed  to  give  us  Aflurance,  that,  by  the  Grace  ot  God,  his  Majefty  refolves  to 

difcountenance  Profanity,  and  all  Contemners  and  Oppofers  of  the  Ordinances  of  the  Gofpcl,  and  to 

protect  and  preferve  the  Government  of  the  Kirk  of  Scotland,  as  it  was  then  fettled  by  Law,  without  Vio- 

lation. Which  Letter,  fo  gracioufly  fent  to  us  by  our  Sovereign,  preventing  our  Defires  to  exprefs  his 

Ro\al  Refolution,  as  to  the  Maintenance  of  the  Work  of  God  amongft  us,  we  look  upon  and  clteera  as  a 

Kind  of  magna  charta,  given  by  our  gracious  King  for  our  Church-order  and  Privileges.  And  as  in  our  Let- 

ter, direded  from  us  at  our  laft  Meeting,  to  his  Majefty 's  noble  Secretary  tor  Scotland,  to  be  humbly  pre- 
sented in  our  Name  to  his  Majefty's  own  Hands,  we  did  exprefs  our  Senfe  of  God  s  Mercy  to  us,  in  put- 

tin"  fuch  a  1  'hing  into  the  King's  Heart ;  fo  fhall  we  be  moft  loth  to  fuffer  fuch  Thoughts  to  take  place 
in  our  Hearts,  as  if  fo  pious  and  Royal  a  Refolution  were  to  be  altered  upon  any  Inftance  whatfomever : 

And  we  would  count  it  a  moft  undutiful  Part  in  us,  «to  be  ready  to  fuggeft  or  exprefs  to  the  People  of 

Gcd,  the  Subjeds  of  the  King,  any  Fears  of  that  Sort :  But  as  our  Loyalty  in  former  Times,  hath 

appeared,  fo  we  truft  that  our  Carriage  upon  all  Occafions,  fhall  argue  in  us  indelible  E- 
videnccs  of  unftained  Loyalty  and  Love  to  our  Sovereign,  whom  we  honour  as  a  Man  next 

unto  God,  inferior  to  none  but  God,  who  is  his  only  Judge,  invefted  by  God  with  a  peerlefs  Supremacy 

over  all  Perfons  and  Ranks  of  Perfons,  within  his  Majefty's  Dominions,  the  chief  Nurfe-tather  of  the 

Church,  and  Keeper  of  both  Tables  of  God's  Law,  the  fovereign  Protedor  and  Defender  of  the  Wor- 

fhip and  Ordinances  of  God,  God's  Vicegerent,  fent  by  him  to  bear  the  Sword,  with  imperial  Power 

to  punifli  all  evil  Deeds,  and  Evil-doers  trefpafling  againft  Religion  and  Piety,  or  moral  Honefty,  and  Du- 
ties that  Man  doth  ow  to  Man,  and  to  put  every  one  in  his  Dominions  to  the  doing  of  their  Duty  to 

God  and  Man,  the  fupreme  civil  Governor  of  all  Perfons,  and  in  all  Giufes  Civil  and  Ecclefiaftick ; 

though  the  Power  of  the  Keys  of  fpiritual  Government  belongs  to  the  Officers  of  the  Church,  appointed 

by  Chrift  :  In  a  Word,  we  do  willingly  yield  whatfoever  that  pious  and  learned  Divine,  Dr.  Ufher,  attri- 
butes to  the  King,  in  the  Exposition  of  the  Oath  of  Supremacy,  for  which  he  was  folemnly  thanked,  in  a 

Letter  yet  extant  in  Print,  by  that  learnedeft  of  Princes,  King  James  of  blefled  Memory,  who  knew  the 

Bounds  of  Royal  Supremacy,  as  well  as  any  King  on  Earth  ;  no  lefs  do  we  acknowledge  to  be  due  to 

our  Sovereign  Lord  King  Charles,  that  we  may  forever  flop  the  Mouths  of  thefe  who  feek  Occafion  a- 
gainft  us  in  this  Matter,  and  may  clear  our  Loyalty  as  with  a  Sun-beam.  And  we  appeal  to  the  great 

God,  in  the  Point  of  hearty  Loyalty  to  our  Sovereign,  though  we  dare  not  (and  we  know  he  wills 

us  not  )  in  the  leaft  Thing  depart  from  the  known  Mind  of  our  God,  in  the  Matters  concerning  his  Home 

and  Worfhip.  And  having  premifed  this  as  a  Guard  againft  Miftakes,  we  aver  it  to  be  the  true  Zeal  o 

our  Hearts,  towards  the  Matters  of  our  God,  his  Houfe  and  Worfhip,  that  hath  laid  a  Neceflity  onus 

thus  to  declare  our  felves,  and  to  admonifh  the  People  of  God  in  our  Charge,  without  any  Intention 

of  wronging  lawful  Authority,whom,if  in  any  Thing  to  be  enjoyned,  we  cannot  pleafe  with  active  Obedience, 

we  hope  they  will  be  pacified  by  our  paflive  Obedience,which  we  refolve  to  yield,  as  our  God  calleth  us,  ra- ther than  to  fin  againft  him.  ..  ._ 

Therefore,  we  declare  to  you  the  Lord's  People  in  our  Charge,  whom  he  hath  appointed  us  as  MinjQ 
iters  to  inftruct,  that  we  arc  convinced,  that  Prelacy  of  any  one,  with  Majority  ot  Power  and  Jurj 
ction  over  Presbyteries  and  Churches,  hath  no  Warrant  from  Chrift  in  his  written  Word,  wind  ̂   3 

are  perfxvaded  is  a  perfect  fufficient  Rule  of  Religion,  holding  forth  all  the  Fundamentals  of  Church-go 
vernment,  whereunto belong  the  Offices  and    Officers,  by  which  the  Lord's   People  are  to  expect  hrs  tfe 

is  contrary  meieio,  k  uciug  cvmuu  mat  our  Lorci  |eius  ̂ nnii  nam  uneuui^cu  anu  imiiuntu   **■*  «-- 

jority  among   the  Minifters  of  his  Church,     having  committed  the  whole  Parts  of  the  fpiritual  ̂ j0VC. 
incut  thereof,     to  one  united  Company  of  Rulers,  and  never  to  one  alone  ;     neither  did  his  Apoftles,  V 

they  are  purpofely  mentioning,  in  their  Writings,  the  Officers  given  by   Chrift    to   his   Church,    c'^r.m.  _s 
Mention  of  any   fuch  Prelates  over  many  Paftors  and  Churches,  nor  of  his  Priority  and  Power,  or  vVoi  * 

diftind  from  the  Presbyters;  but   do   always  fpeak  of  the  Presbyter  and  Bifhop,  as  of  one  Oflice  undei  ̂  
vers  Names.    And  it  being  fo  that  this  Office  hath  no  Footing  in  divine  Scripture,     it  ought  to  be  re  ̂ 
fed  and  rejected  by  thofe  who  know  themfclvcs  to  be  bound  to  follow  the  Rule,  not  of  human  but  or     i 

Wifdom,  in  the  Government  of  the  Church  of  Chrift.  And  although  thofe  who  ftand  in  Oppofition  to«s^ 
this  Point,  do  make  a  great  Noife  (  to  amaze  the  fimple)  about  Antiquity,  and  the  primitive  Times  < 

Churches  and  Fathers,    as  if  they  all  ftood  on  their  Side,  it  ought  not  to  ftumble  the  People  of  Gou, 



~~N°.XV.B.      A  P  P  h  A    D  I  X.   1 7 kg  that  (were  it  fo)  Chriftian  Confciences,  wanting  the  Warrant  of  the  Word  to  bottom  Faith  upon, 
'  n  |1:lve  no  Confiftency  nor  Eftablifhmcnt  upon  human  Conftitutions  ;     and  yet   we  dare  plead  with    them 

the  Bar  of  pureft  Antiquity,  neareft  the  Times  of  the  Apoftles,  whilft  the  Church  remained  a  chafte  Vn- 

t:n  and  are  confident,  that  for  fome  Hundreds  of  Years  after  the  Apoftles,  there's  no  Evidence  of  fuch  a 
Rjlriop  as  v/e  reject  and  plead  againft :  And  from  Hiftory  wc  can  make  appear,  chat  there  was  no  fuch 
Bifhop  in  our  own  Church,  more  than  Three  hundred  Years  after  receiving  of  the  Chriftian  Religion  a- 
mong  us  5  but  whenever  tnat  Office  did  creep  in,  we  are  bold  to  affirm,  as  our  Lord  faid  in  another 
Q.re   li  inas  not  fo  from    the  Beginning. 

11.' Next,  \»e  declare  to  you  our  dear  People,  our  own  Refolutions,  by  the  Strength  of  divine  Grace,  to 
adhere  conftantly,  all  the  Days  of  our  Life,  to  the  Doctrine,  Worihip,  and  prefent  Government  of  the 
Kirk  of  Scotland,  by  Presbyteries,  without  the  forefaid  Prelacy  in  any  Degree,  under  the  Name  of  a  con- 
ftant  Moderator,  or  what  elfe  foever,  which  we  have  renounced  upon  the  (Irongeft  Enforcements  of  Scrip- 

ture-authority upon  our  Confciences,  and  are  in  that  Matter  under  an  indiipenfible  Tic  of  a  fblcmn  Oath 

to  God  ;  and  altho'  we  cannot,  for  our  confcientious  Refolutions,  expect  Trouble,  being  under  the  Pro- 
tection of  fo  gracious  a  Sovereign,  (  to  whom  we  would  not  doubt  to  juftify  the  Sincerity  of  our 

Hearts,  in  cleaving  to  that  which  is  good,  had  we  the  Opportunity  to  reprefent  our  Faithfulnefs  to 
God,  and  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty  )  yet,  however,  in  this  our  Diftance  from  his  Majefty,  we  fhould  meet 
with  Extremities  in  our  Duty,  we  iha!l  with  Quietnefs  commit  our  felyes  and  Caufe  to  him  that 

judgeth  righteoufly,  refolving,  in  fo  honourable  a  Caufe,  to  endure,  through  God's  Strength,  what- 
foever  Trial  and  Hardfhlp  it  may  pleafe  the  Lord  to  exercife  us  with. 

HI.  We  do,  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  exhort  you  the  People  of  God  in  our  Charges,  (  which  we 

(hall  alfo  endeavour,  through  Grace,  for  our  Parts  )  fpeedily  to  renew  our  Repentance  for  our  Unthank- 
fulnefs  under  the  Means  of  Grace,  Negleft  and  Contempt  of  the  Gofpel,  ungofpel-like  Converfation,  for 
the  which  the  Lord  may  juftly  remove  all  his  Gofpel-ordinances  from  us,  and  plague  us  with  fundry 
Sorts  of  Judgments,  purfuing  us  as  dry  Stubble,  until  we  were  confumed.  As  alfo  we  intreat  that  ye 
would  (land  faft  to  the  Profeflion  of  the  Truth  of  Chrift,  and  to  every  Part  of  it,  and  to  love  the  Order  of 
the  Houfe  of  Chrift,  which  is  fo  well  grounded  on  his  Word,  and  tends  fo  much  to  the  Advancement  of 
Godlinefs,  and  the  Glory  of  God,  not  making  light  Accounts  of  that  which  is  a  Part  of  the  Truth  of  the 
Gofpel  and  of  the  Kingdom  of  Chrift,  after  the  lukewarm  Indirferency  of  too  many,  in  the  holy  Things  of 
God.  We  are  perfw  aded  better  Things  of  you,  than  that  ye  fhould  be  removed  from  your  Stedfaftnefs,  af- 

ter the  Shining  of  fo  much  Light,  after  foftrong  Engagements  to  the  Lord  :  What  horrible  Guiltinefs 

fliould  this  draw  on  us  ?  How  great  fhould  our  Infamy  be  among  all  the  Churches  of  Chrift  ?  Whither 

jhould  we  not  caufe  our  Shame  to  go  for  our  Unftedfaftnefs  in  the  folemn  Oath  of  God  which  is  on  our  Spi- 
rits in  a  Matter  not  only  lawful,  but  alfo  neceffary  for  us  to  adhere  to,  having  fo  much  Light  in  it  ?  Re- 

member how  dangerous  Backfliding  is ;  what  better  Fruits  can  be  looked  for  from  that  Way  of  Government 

than  appeared  among  us  e  How  loth  are  we  to  fuffer  it  to  enter  in  our  Hearts,  that  this  Land  fhall  make 
the  Fruit  of  their  loofing  from  Ten  Years  Bondage,  a  Shakeloofe  of  the  Government  of  Chrift?  or,  that  good 

Patriot  or  People,  will  embrace  that  which  hath  been  fo  bitter  to  themfelves  and  their  Anteceflbrs  ?  How 

fad  a  Thing  will  it  be  to  ly  in  Chains  of  our  own  making,  and  in  end  conclude  with  the  fimple  Repen- 
tant,wo»  putaram  ?  Be  exhorted  to  avoid  that  Evil  of  Prelacy,  and  all  Attendants  to  it,  under  whatfoever 
Colours,    as  ye  would  have  the  Lord  regard  you. 

IV.  Finally,  we  exhort  you  to  all  Loyalty  and  Obedience  in  the  Lord,  to  our  Sovereign  the  King,  not 

only  for  Wrath,  but  for  Confcience  Sake,  and  to  due  Obedience  to  all  who  have  Authority  from  him,  Judi- 
catories and  Perfons.  We  have  the  Lord  to  be  our  Witnefs,  that  neither  the  Matter  of  our  prefent  Admi- 

niftrarion,  nor  our  Purpofe,  hath  any  Tendency  to  make  Trouble  ;  we  have  done  this  merely  for  our 

own  Exoneration,  and  with  refpeft  to  your  Good  and  the  Honour  of  Chrift.  Tht  LORD  eflablifb  you 

■with  ust  I)  his  free  Spirit. 

Supplication  of  the    Synod  of  Galloway,   againft  the  intended  Change  of  Govern- 
ment,  1661.     N6.  XV.  B. 

May  it  pkqfej'our  Honours*, 

WE  the  Minilters  of  Jefus  Chri/l,  within  the  Synod  of  Galloway,  laying  ferioufly  to  Hear
t  the  won- 

derful Mercies  of  God,  manifelled  from  Time  to  Time  to  this  poor  Nation,  Firft,  in  the  Days 

«f  our  Forefathers,  many  Hundred  Years  aeo,  in  which  Time,  a  little  after  the  Rihngot  theSun  or  Righte- 

QUfnefs  to  give  Light  to  the  Gentiles,  the  Lord  was  graciouily  pleafed  to  vilit  this  Land  with  the  Light  ot 

the  glorious  Gofpel,  and  to  blefs  and  honour  the  whole  Nation,  both  with  Purity  of  Doctrine  and 
 Go- 

vernment, for  fundry  Generations  together  :  During  which  Time,  until  the  Incoming  of  Valddtus,  ordain- 

ed Bilhop  by  Pope  Ce/efline,  the  Scots  knew  not  fuch  a  Thing  as  a  Prelate-bi(hop,  but  had,  tor  the  '<*<*«
" 

of  the  Faith,  Adminifters  of  the  Sacraments,  and  Exercifers  of  Difcipline,  Presbyters  only,  (  called  Utf- 

***  or  Colidei,  becaufc  of  their  Piety  )  of  whom  fome  were  appointed  Overfeers  or  Superintendent
s,  but  had 

no  Preheminence  or  Rank  of  Dignity  above  the  reft,  neither  were  they  of  any  diftinct  Order  trom  t
ne  reit 

^  their  Brethren.  Next,  in  the  Days  of  our  Fathers,  when  the  Nation  was  involved  m  the  J
jarkncis  ot 

Popifh  Supcrftition  and  Idolatry,  it  graciouily  pleafed  the  Lord  to  ranfom  the  Land  from  the  Bo
ndage  ot 

Popifh  Tyranny  and  Superftition,  and  again  to  blefs  it  with  the  Light  and  Liberty  of  the  Gofpel, 
 and  with 

helpline  and 'Government,  eftabliflicd  according  to  the  Pattern  (hewed  in  the  Mount:  The 
 beautiful 

Luftre  of  which  clorious  Reformation,  remained  for  many  Years  unftained, until  fome  ambitious
  and  core- 

tous  Men-pleafinp  Churchmen,  emboldned  with  the  Smiles  of  Authority,    not  only  matted  and    echpied 
E  «h« 



,n  obtrudNlg  upon. t  and  fenng  over  ,^^oraiytwithout  ̂   ̂ ^  fc^^  Counteracting ofDefeft.on,  to  the  great  One  0'^V,rn'i'and  faithful  Paftors  in  the  Land  to  the  contrary,  was  tyfeS 
Proteuing,  -/""eVp ^^/gtaY^  or  the«by.  Vet,  in  the  Thtd  Place?  even  ft 
nically  carried  «  K™  ****£ 'Lo  d  In  the  Year  3  7-  and  the  Years  following,  has  appeared  fo  glorious 

OWT  DaS,euou?  Z  le^aming  and ex  crating  of  that  lordly  Prelacy,  and  to  the  replanting  and  re-eftabl,- 
and  confeeueM,  t°tl£™™S  by  Presbytery,  in  its  Integrity,  that  it  were  fuperfluous  tor  us  to  make fl,ing  of  Chnlt  OHW ernmei "_X  f  >  £ord(hips  Eyes  have  feen,  wherein  many  of  your  LordlW 
Mention  ot  thefe  Tl .ngs,  *hich Mnyor  >««  ̂   P      ̂     Hearts  have  b„n  ■    tul  and     ,ad     ̂     P_ 

ta»e^,««^?^^te$^;;^I^s  Unwillingncfs  to  depart,  fixes  a  f.rong(and  we 
rious  Confiderat.on  of  ̂  Jtungs, '  ̂r  SpS its  that  our  covenanted  Lord  has  Thoughts  of  Peace,  and  not 
truft  )  well  grounded  Pe**^  "*?"' X£ iberately,  fo  fer.oully,  and  fofolemnly,  by  Oath  and  Co- 
of  Evil,  towardsthis  poor  La  nd   fo  o ten^fo  de  1  be „     y  y  ^  j.        ̂ ^y. 

^"nd  rellfh,  Love  Ad  hough  on  the  contrary,  he  ifrould
,  in  his  Rightcoufnefs  threaten  a  D.pi us>  and  rett  in  his  Love .     ai no  in     s,  departeth  trom  us,  (  the  Fears  whereof,  as  fwelling 

ture  from  us,  and  denounce a fo  Wo  ™  «  ™  this  prefent  Time,  who,  for  the  meft  Part,  are  tremb- 
Waves,  overwhelm  the  S p    .        the^ Wsw  op  P^  rf  ̂  ̂   d  ̂   L  .^ 

tog  ,rder/he/ad„Arrt  Ifoeft  ve  Stations  to  lay  hold  on  the  Skirts  of  his  Garments,  and  not  to  let 
Ihould  perfw-ade  all, . their .^P^ S  of  our  Hearts  is,  to  plead  in  fecret  with  the  Lord,  that  he 
him  go  :     And  therefore,  the  earneft  Dehrc ^ our  h  ,     g     ̂   ^  ^  ^  ̂ 
would  mercifully  prefervc  bM  ^ug  "^  fot  it  at  our  Hands,  to  be  faithful  Office-benr- 
(Chrift k  commanding i  N«ffit3n.rgmg,  ̂ ^^  be  oftinf.ve  to  your  Lordfliips,  that  (  keeping  within ers  in  the  Houfe  of  God  )  we  trult  that  it  wu °  d  that  chnftian  Moderation  which  becomes 
our  own  Sphere,  and  holding  ou r  fell -cs  within  .  le  Bo™<Js  J  ̂   u  s,  lenefs  of  Heart,  with  all  Love 
Godlinefs)  we  do  in  a  I  "^'7  .^^"^S,,  „this  yet  panting  Kirk,  faintly  lilting  up  the 
and  Zeal  to  the  Clot) ,0 God ̂ ' fW  ̂' ̂   c\  ^XtTperfidioJs  Men,  that  with  all.  pious  Refpe^  to KeckfrombeneaththeYokeof  this  late  exoucK  iv  v  Remembrance,    tor  tranfmitcing  a 

your  Poftemy  in  *e  G™erat^^^e,  vrhok^u^  y  ^  ̂   | 
pure  Reformation  to  them,  and  ̂ "r1^  whofe  E  s  Jre  upon  yonr  Lordfliips,  ye  would 

provoke  the  holy  ̂ ^/^f^Z  Engag  ments,  Oaths  and  Vows'  of  the  Lord  lying  on  yout fee  unto  the  exact  and  taithtul  keeping  or  inet  8  b  Re|;eion  in  the  Churches  of  Scotland,   n  DoSnne, 

Sffi.  E6£**S  ta2MfiSil^
&«  of  a  Change,  which  they  are  gron.ng  ... 

lures,    th*  we  may  confidently  fay,    It  is  the   on
ly  Government  according  to  that  Pattern  m^ 

the&SMA.beit  in  the  Reformation  of  Religion  whether  in  Doftrin
e,  Worlhif ,   Difciplmc    or  Cover,, 

ment,  the  Example  of  the  bed  reformed  Churches  is  not  to  be  contemned     bin .'V^tf  S'"''m'1 

foeft  ;    vet  we   have  good  Ground  to  alfert,  that  the
  prefent   Government   ot  the  Chinch  01 

by  Pr  sbytery!  was  not  inconf.derately  borrowed  from  any
  other  as  the    Pattern,    nor^d'ly  oW n 

on  this  Kirk    f  a  Calumny   frequently  call  on  our  Governmen
t   by  the    Adverfanes     here  ot;  w 

it  i     he   Fruit  of  the  many  Prayers,   and  the  Refult  o
f  the  faithful  Pains  and  Labours  0    ou.  P 

PredeeelTorswho,    by  the    Space  of  Six  or  Seven  Years,    did,    in   free  and    f»»  AA^  ."•  tfce  good 

fately ̂debate ̂ve'ry  Point  and  Article  of  the  faid  Government  and  D.
lc.pl,ne,and  fo ,  d.d  «  end,bj  *  g^ 

Hand  of  God  upon  them,  determine  and  conclude  the  fame  accordin
g  to  the  Word  ot  Goo,    Oy 

mon  Votes  and  uniform  Confents  of  the  whole  Aflembly  ot  this  Church.  ***«_*   his  now  been 

m&.  This  Government,  clear  in  Scripture,  deliberately  Afcdwfeg. ??j£?|f ̂   &,  and 
frequently  engaged  unto,  both,  in  the  Days  of  our  Forefathers,  by  the  King  s  Majclty,  

tne  -  ■  than 

^  Ranks7of  People  witfiin  the  Land,  (  whofe  national  Oath  is  no  left  obliging  
of  us  toOfcfWf-  fftfB 

the  Oath  of  Jtfm  and  the  Princes  of  Ifrael  to  the  GihaniW,  was  obliging  ot  then-  
™*  ^  i« 

Four  hundred  Years  thereafter  dreadfully  pnnilhed  for  the  Breach  thereof,  )  and  a  fo  
»««£»*  ,  And 

have  folemnly  engaged  our  felvcs  by  the  facred  Oath  of  God,  
now  tbr.ee,  to  the  faid  G°^rnme. 

^^  may  before  that  fuch  a  threefold  Knot  and  Tie  
will  not  be  eafily  taken  oft  *  Waw : 

which  it"; fiSenfibly  and  indfoly.%  faftned  by  the  divine  
Authority  of  that  almighty  God, 

er  of  all  Hearts,  whole  Oath  it  is.  ..  ̂   .,1    ,.  .  A^e  «f  Parliament-  It  were  imp"", 

SfetfcThis  Government  has  been  ratified  and  eftabl.fhed  by 
 many  Ads  of  Pw lument .  «  ̂  ,  0 

tinent  for  us  to  multiply  Citations  ;  your  Honours  know  how  clear  and  full  the  14  ̂   .  A(,cmb  ,es 

King  >w,-  VI.  is,  both  for  ettablifbing  the  Government  and  D,fc!P'ln"  °'  *.„d a„Xig  all' former  Aft 

natiLl  and  provincial.by  Presbyteries  and  Seflions,and  a
lfo.for  abrogat,ng,c*(T,ng,and  anulUpg  0( 
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c  parliament,  againft  the  Liberty  of  the  true  Kirk,  the  Jurifdiftion  and  Difcipline  thereof,  as  the  fame  was 

°  fed  and  exercifed  within  the  Realm  at  the  Time,  anno  1592.  Neither  is  it  needful  to  mention  his  late  Ma- 

"  Ay'  of  worthy  Memory,  his  ratifying,  anno  1641.  the  whole  Progrefs  then  made  in  the  Work  of  Refor- 
le  fijj,   which  was  Matter  of  much  Joy  to  all  the  Godly  within  the  Land. 
^Fifthly-  This  Government  has  been  attended  with  rich  fpiritual  Bleffings,  fuch  as  Purity  of  Do&rine,   the 
r  npreffing  of  Popery,  Error,  and  Herefy,  the  curbing  of  Licentioufnefs  and  Profanity,   by  the   Prudence 
5  zealous  Exercife  of  Difcipline  :  So  that  it  has  been  remarkable,  that  in  all  the  Periods  of  the  Flou- 

3  filing  of  this  Government,  the  Pulpits  have  founded  with  pure  Do&rine,  fpeaking  the  Language  of  Ca- 
11  an  and  not  of  Ajhdod;  grofs  Profanity  and  mocking  of  Piety  retired  from  the  Streets,  and  durft  not  keep 
n,  Caufey  (  the  Generality  fludying  at  leaft,  if  they  attained  no  more,  to  walk  civilly  )  and  Popery,  Error, 
1  1  herefy,  at  fuch  Times,  durft  never  adventure  to  look  out  of  their  Cells  and  fecret  Corners  j  which 
Things  are  no  fmall  Mercies  to  a  Land. 
On  the  other  Hand,  if  your  Lordfhips  will  refpect  terminus  ad  quern  of  this  feared,  threatned,  and  begun 

Change,  to  wilf,  Lordly  Epifcopacy  :  Firft.  It  is  a  Plant  which  our  heavenly  Father  never  planted,  here 
h  na  no  Ground  nor  Footing  for  it  in  the  Word  ot  God,  even  fome  of  the  ableft  AfTerters  of  it  themfelves 
u!-ng  Judges.  Secondly.  After  the  Extirpation  of  it  in  the  Times  of  Reformation,  its  Regrefs  has  never 
h  n  fair,  but  always  through  violent  Intrufion,  by  the  Force  and  Fraud  of  corrupt  carnal  Men,  minding 

heir  own  Things,  and  not  the  Things  of  Chrift,  'and  that  contrary  to  Law,  Reafon,  Equity,  Confcicnce, 

folemn  Oaths  and  Engagements,  and  clear  Scripture- light. 'thirdly.  It  is  a  Government  that  we  are  folemnly  bound,  as  by  the  Law  of  God,  fo  by  the  Oath  of 

God  upon  us,  to  extirpate  from  the  Foundation. 
Fourthly.  It  is  a  Government  that  fymbolizes  with  that  in  Popery,  and  indeed  is  not  different  fpecie  from 

♦he  Popifli  Government  ;  yea,  and  by  the  ereding  of  it,  the  Papifts  will  be  hardned  and  heartned,  as 

forT.erly,  in  the  flourifhing  of  Epifcopacy,  they  evidenced  themfelves  to  be,  by  their  infulting  Song,  Te  come 

n  us  but  we  come  not  to  you  ;  and,  to  fpeak  Truth,  What  Difference  is  there  betwixt  an  Archbifhop  in  St. 

Andrew*  pooping  it  over  all  Scotland*  and  an  univerfal  Bifhop  at  Rome,  but  a  majus  and  minus,    qua  non  vari- 

Fifthly.  It  has  been  always  attended  in  this  Land  with  manifold  Corruptions  in  Dodrine,  Worfhip,  and 

Manners  How  did  Popery,  Arminianifm,  and  Socinianijm  found  in  our  Pulpits  ?  Was  it  not  in  Time  of 

lordly  Epifcopacy  ?  Then  it  was  that  the  pure  Worfhip  of  God  was  polluted  with  the  Mixture  of  Man  s 

muddy  Inventions,  with  mimick  Gefticulations,  idolatrous  Geniculations,  fuperftitious  Cantings,  &c.  Then 

it  was  that  Epifcopal  Licences,  in  the  Matter  of  Marriage  to  blank  Perfcns,  that  Epifcopal  Connivances  at 

the  grolTeft  of  Scandals^  and  Epifcopal  Simony  in  felling  the  Ordinances,  and  Satisfactions,  made  way 

and  opened  the  Door  to  the  flight  Eiteerh  and  profane  Contempt  of  the  Lord  s  Ordinances,  and  to 

bold  Licentioufnefs.  Let  the  Legend  of  the  Bifhops,  their  Life  and  their  Government,  be  lookt  bac
k 

to  with  an  impartial  Eye,  we  are  confident  it  will  be  acknowledged  that  the  Raking  them  out  of  the  Dult, 

will  prove  like  the  breaking  up  of  Graves,  and   opening  up  of  rotten  Sepulchres. 

Sixthly  Albeit  we  lay  no  Weight  upon  the  fallacious  Arguing,  from  the  accidental  Corruptions  in 
 Go- 

vernment to  the  Everfion  of  the  fame,  (  a  Calumny  mod  felfiy  caft  upon  the  Inftruments  of  the  glo- 

riousWork  of  Reformation  anno  38.)yet,as  they  having  firft  ftruck  at  the  Root  of  Epifcopacy,becaufe  not  
rooted 

in  the  Word  of  God,  did,  in  the  next  Place,  look  upon  the  finful  and  judicial  Corruptions  a
ttending  it, 

Kiravammaintolertbitia;  fo  we  being  convinced  of  the  Unwarrantablenefs  of  the  Epifcopal  Office 
 may 

defire  your  Lordfhips  to  call  to  Mind  what  was  the  high-fwelling  Pride,  and  the  infolcnt 
 Aftings  ot  thete 

Pcrfons  who  in  this  Nation  entred  in  that  Office,  not  only  in  lording  it  over  their  Brethren  
and  the  Lord  s 

Inheritance,  but  alfo  in  their  prefumptuous  brow-beating  the  Nobles  in  the  Land,  a
nd  in  their  ambitious, 

toKSg  unto,  and  fcrewing  themfelves  in  the  liighelt  Places  of  publick  Truft  i
n  the  State.  Which 

Thines  we  look  upon  not  only  as  having  been  the  Effects  of  the  Mens  corrupt
  Hearts,  but  as  having 

been  likewife  the  Efteds  of  the  righteous  Judgment  of  God  upon  their  Spirits  
for  entring  fo  that  Ot- 

ontTa  V  to  the  Oath  of  God  lying  on  them  and  the  whole  Nation.   Neither  n
eed  any  to  think  that 

hyTy  be  now  better  bounded  and  re|ulate:  Caveats  will  not  fetter  them
,  they  wi  1  foon  prove  like 

Princes  of  ludah*  that  remove  the  Bound ;  and  we  have  Freedom  to  aflerc  it,  that  it  they  were  plagued 

efor  S  proud,  ambitious,  prefumptuous Spirits, they  (hall  bt «*»*» Eft** p^^M^Lhv 
Se  fpiritual  Judgments,  who  fhall  fuCceed  the  former  in   their  Char*.     And    

it    they  ̂ formerly 

a  0  the  e rea  Prejudice  0  the  Nobles  in  the  Land,  ( to  whom  they  
became  a  Terror,  and  whom  they 

keantotffieuponand  abafe  )  they  who  enter  Heir  to  the  form
er,  fhall  nolefs,it  not  to  the  double 

Z info enriy  aftin  their  Time/ and  that  in  the  Lord's  righteous  
Judgment,  tor  the  Punitoment  0 

STh  Noble  and  Statefmen  as  Hiall  be  adcive  for  their  Reint
roduce  into  this  kirk.  Take  good 

ffirt^  [elves,  that  ye  love  the  Lord  your  God;  elfe  if  ye  in  any  wife  go  lack
  and  cleave  unto  tna 

S£nd^^  L*  for  a  Grtainty  that  they  flail  le  Snares 
 a»d  Traps  unto  you*  and  Scourges  ft  your  S.des,  and 

"fift  2Zc:C^eiv^Slow^  &&Sm  »  *  Change  it  felf,  will  be  obvious  to  a- 

nv  F ,/?  It  it  b;  an  Axbm  approved  in  Experience  and  Policy, 
 (  as  it  is  )  That  omms  mutauo  Ml* 

ler^M  »*SS  -S.  more  will  it  be  a.Vented  to  That  j£^££&£  ffltt  «2 
(fuch  as  this  is)   llperiaMa:  And  therefore  found  Reafon  will   conclude  that  "  ̂ "^^ 

 «^™'    "5 

Sevndly.  It   will  be  Pa,P.ablc' "°'^Xl  Prnteftant  or  Popifh      that  are  in  the  leaft   Meafure  acquainted 
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>u~r~U„nJreA  Years  bvone,  fince  our  Reformation  from  Popery,  that  this  feared  and  thrcatncd 
been  now  thefe  Hu"d«d  mrs  ̂     >  h    L    d    (yibo  aai{  m  any  way  have  Acccflion  t0  it)  ° 
Change  ̂ ''  •nV°IVheor^d°Gun  of  Ky?which  will  both  expofe  the  Land  to  the  Wrath  of  an  angry  &d 

ttltS.?«  that  take  his  Name  in  vam  but  will  prove  a  .wi.c  Whnefs  «H  th£ vho  will  not  nol°  c"^,f  fa  f  Religion  and  Nation  to  the  infolent  Blafphemy  and  Denii0„  of  „ur 

t,"  (^U$'^^MiS?**h  all  others  that  hear  tell  of  Rich  a  Change,  change  the  f 

AlVtn  ous  Proverb!^  J*  »&*«>»»  and  embolden  the  Papifts  to  g,ve  us  
(  .rcnically  )  no  fag, 

T^rfor   that  b    our  Perjury  we  have  made  the  Lord  angry  With  us,  
as  d>d  the  Grccan  ̂ cfllait!  w 

uT^nfnrin^  from  this  feared  Change,  unto  the  Lords  People  under  our 
 Minifterial  Charge.  Will 

"oUt  poc K IsSb Tn  the  fame  Cafe  Snd  Diftradion  of  Thought  the  People  in  Syria, 
 AraKa  and  Em 

not  P«>^ouis  Opinion  or  Atfyvfor,  when  fome  denying,  fome affirming,  the  poor 

People  ̂ efo  bugled  and  fhaken  wit&  contrary  Do&rjw,  that  in
  the  End  they  loft  all  vvcli  grounded 

I  ¥  ,fil  of  the  true  Relicion  ;  fo  that  within  fhort  Time,  they  did  caft  the  G
ates  of  their  Heartso- 

PC  ̂ rereive  the  v  Je  deS,  and  blafphemous  Doctrine  of  Mahomet?  Even  fo  what  can  be  ex
pected  in 

P^  Ton?  ,,onnfuch  'a  Change,  which  will  unqueftionably  occafion  not  only  one  To  affirm,- and
  another  to 

this  L^a»ryP0pofition  but  one  and  the  fame  Man  to  affirm  what  he  denied,  and  deny  what  he  affirmed 
V^nHrhe  fame  Petition,  in  Matter  of  Religion?   The  Forebreathings  or  which  Inconftanc

y  are  be- 

•—nfr^  ft*  ̂vhat  can  b*  *****  in  thiS  Cafe  thr°Ugh  the,  Land>     bm  Chat  the 
r^nerflitvof  the  People  fliall  become  fo  doubtful  and  indifferent  in i  the  Matte

rs  of  Religion,  that  they 

Jk.h  Trvindon  all  Piety,  open  their  Hearts  to  Popery,  and  what  Religion,  or  ra
ther  what  Error  and 

Fancy  mftead  of  Religion,    you  will  ?    So  that  the  Blood- of  their  poor  Souls
  will  ly  heavy  on  the  Authors 

°f  IhWeharf aggrieved  that  Ways  are  taken  to  Teal  up  the  Lips  of  the  moft  faithful  Minifters  of  Jefiis  Chrift 

within  the  Land,  from  delivering  their  Mailer's  MelTage  with  that  Freedom  
and  Phi  nnefs  that  becomes; 

whde  upon  Occafion  of  the  Proclamation  at  Edinburgh,  September  ao.  1660.  Men  
dilaftefted  to  or  enter- 

taning  Grudges  and  Heart-burnings  againft  Minifters,  may  and  do  take  Encour
agement  to  delate  honeft 

Men  ufing  Freedom  againft  Sin,  as  unloyal  Slanderers  and  Trumpeters  of  Trca 
 on ,  Sedition,  and  Rebdli- 

nn  when  they  are,  in  the  Simplicity  of  their  Heart,  oh1Y  giving  Obedience  to  the 
 Lord  s  Commands.  />. 

<8  i  Cry  aloud  fpare  not,  &c.  We  hope  it  will  be  acknowledged,  that  neither  private  
nor  pnbhek  Sins 

Lrfonal  nor  national  Sins,  Sins  in  the  State-members  or  in  Church-members,  are  excep
ted  in  the  Comm.f- 

Sn  of  the  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  (  if  any  deny  the  Truth  hereof  we  are  ready  to  
inftruft  it  from  the 

Word  of  Truth)  and  it  being  fo,  Why  fhould  the  Minifters  faithful  Difcharge  oPDuty,
  in  the  Difcovery 

of  national  Sins,  whether  in  Church  or  State,  be  charged  with  the  ignominious  
A fperfions  of  Railing 

Slandering  &c.  or  they  ftaged  before  civil  Tribunals  for  the  fame,  feeing  that,  accordin
g  to  their  CommiP- 

fion  they  are  herein  only  aiming  at  the  upftirring  of  People  to  Repentance,  and  t
o  fenous  deprecating 

of  the  Wrath  of  God,  that  publick  nati  nal  Sins,  and  particular  Faults  in  Rulers  ordinar
ily  draw  on  up- 

on Lands?  as  is  clear  from  Jer.  is. 4  and elfewhere. 

II  We  are  aggrieved  that  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  does  upon  the  Matter  carry  the  Oa
th  ot  Supremacy 

fully  in  its  Bofom,  and  that  in  fucli  an  abfolute,  general,  and  comprehenfive  Term
,  *  ithout  any  exprete 

Limitation  or  Qualification,  that  in  our  humble  Conception,  there  is  conferred  u
pon  the  King  by  it 

a  Power  to  do  Ecclefiaftick  Matters  as  he  pleafes  ;  and  this  is  in  efteft  to  confe
r  the  fame,  or  tne 

Uke  Headfhip  over  the  Church,    upon  the  King,  as  that  which   is  taken  from  the  Pope.
 

III  We  are  aggrieved  that  the  civil  Sanftion  is  taken  from  the  Covenant,     whereupon 
 the  inviolable  <jd 

ligation  of  the  facred  Oath  of  God  upon  the   Confcience,     is  trampled  upon   with  ̂ tem^\%.^l 

many,  which  cannot  but  grievoufly  provoke  the  Lord,  who  has  declared  that  he  will 
 be  a  Witt  wimeu 

againft  them  that  fwear  falfly.  .  ...         . 

IV  We  are  aggrieved  that  there  be  fuch  fad  Breaches  made  in  the  Walls  of  our  Jerufakm     which   
once 

,  was  built  a  City  compaft  together;  we   mean,  that  the  Church-judicarories  have  not  only  fuftc
red  Vio 

Interruption,     but   alfo  are  prohibited  and  difcharged,  through    which  Iniquity   has   more  tfiloien
tiy 

ced  theCauicy   thefe  Three  Quarters  of  a  Year  bygone,  than  it   did  tor   many  Years  before. 

"  V.  Looking  upon  thefe  but  as  making  a  wide     Gap  in   the  Walls,   the   beautitul  Porches  whereot  u 
ed  an   Entry,  we  are  moft  of  all  aggrieved    to  fee   the   Trojan    Horfe  now  a  harlmg     in  over  tne      r> 

we  mean,  the  Reintrodu&ion  of  lordly  Prelacy  upon  this  Church  and  Kingdom,     which    being   once 

crate    and  the  whole  Nation  folemnly  fworn  before  the  almighty    God  to  its  Extirpation,  it  makes  our 

to  tingle,  when  we  think  of  what  may  be  the  fad  Tokens  of  God's  Difpleafure  againft  the  Lands,  tor  enat^ 

vouring  to  give  Rooting  again  to  that  Plant  which  our  heavenly  Father  never  planted.     And  this  being 

aggrieving  Evil  which  does  moft  fadly  afflift  our  Spirits,  for  Exoneration  of  our  own  Conferences  betnr  ̂  

Lord,  and  that  it  may  appear  that  we  are  nor  aggrieved   without    Caufe,    we  do  in  all  »umiJi^°cnt 

to  your  Lordlhips,   thefe  few  fubfequent  Reafons  againft  the  Change  of  our  long  eftabhined   Uo\c by  Presbytery,  unto  that  abjured  hierarchical  Government  by  lordly  Prelacy.  ,  ̂ QTa 

Befides  the  forefaid  Reafons  drawn  from  the  terminus  a  quo,  the  terminus  ad  quem  of  the  Change,  an       ̂  

the  Change  it  felt,  we  do  in  all  Humility  beg  Leave  to  add  Two  experimental    Confiderations,  wn       ̂  

defire  to  cxpr^fs  with  that  Simplicity  and  Singlenefs  of  Heart,    in   the   Sight  of   God,    that   becom    ̂ ^ 

Minifters  ot  Jefus  Chrift,  who  are  looking  to  give  fhortly  an  Account  of   their    Stewardfhip  unto 
Lord  and   Matter.  .     -    pieafed 

And  the  Firft  is  this  :  We  do  find  in  our  Experience,that  when  the  Lord  at  any  Time  is  graciouii)  r^.^ 

to  grant  unto  any  of  us  more  near  and  familiar  Accefs  unto  himfelf,    and  to  put  our  Spirits  in  a  niore     ̂   . r  •   :  '     1     «„,l  k#.«vpn1v  Framr    then  are.  wp  nlfn  filled  wirh    mnre.  ncrfeA  Hatred.  Abhorrency,  and  *JC 
to  grant  unto  any  ot  us  more  near  and  familiar  Accefs  unto  himfelr,    and  to  put  our  spirits  in  a  "'  ,-*  ̂ .fta- 

fpiritual,  and  heavenly  Frame,  then  are  we  alfo  filled  with  more  per  fed  Hatred,  Abhorrency,  and         ̂  

tion  of  that  Prelatical  Dominion  we  plead  againft,  and  in  our  Souls,  at  fuch  Times,    we  are  enc  »  ̂ ^ 

and  ftrengthned  in  the  Lord,   to  fet  our  Faces  as  Flint  againft  that  Courfc  and  Way,  whatever  the 

be  we  may  incur  ;    and   when  Fears  of  Hazard,  in  oppofing  that  Courfe,  do  creep  upon  our  Spl 1     :   ..n.,  ~nnCoCc  It-  ic  kuf-    vain     when  u'p  arp  nr  a    arpnrrr  Difrnnce,    from   Ciod.  and  in   a  mo 

H:iZar^ 

pirits,^ 

uq  vvt.  ni<t^  mv»'  j    •»••••    .■  • —      -           j  —■   -jf   o  --  — *  —      -       1      »     .  .        mnre  com- 

do  ingenuoufly  confefs  it  is  but  vain,  when  we  are  at  a  greater  Diftance   from  God,  and  in  a  mw mon  and  natural  Frame.  f\\c 
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The  next  is  this :  We  do  find  in  our  Experience,  that  when  at  any  Time,  any  of  us  are  fummoned  with 

,the  Meffcngers  of  Death,  or  when  free  of  thefe,  we  fall  upon  the  ferious  Thoughts  and  Meditations  of 

"peath,  prefenting,  as  in  God's  Sight,  to  our  felvcs,  what  is  the  Cowrfe  in  the  Profeffion,  avowing  and maintaining  whereof  we  durft  venture  upon  Death,  upon  Eternity,  and  upon  the  laft  Judgment  ;  and  upou 
the  other  Hand,  propofc  to  our  felves  what  is  the  Courfe  in  the  Profeflion,  avowing  and  maintaining 
^hereof  we  durft  not  venture  upon  Death,  upon  Eternity,  and  the  laft  Judgment  ;  we  do  as  of  Sinceri- 

ty, as  of  God,  in  the  Sight  of  God,  declare,  That  we  durft  not,  for  Ten  thoufand  Worlds,  venture  upon 
Eternity,  and  face  the  great  Judge  of  the  Quick  and  the  Dead,  with  the  Guilt  of  being  inftrumental  to 
re-eftablifh,  or  with  the  Guilt  of  embracing  or  conforming  unto  re-eftablifhcd  lordly  Epifcopacy,  lying  up- 

on our  Confciences :  Whereas,  upon  the  other  Hand,  our  DefireS  and  Endeavours  to  be  laithful  and  cort- 
(font  in  the  received  and  eftablifhed  Government  by  Presbytery,  according  to  the  Scripture-pattern,  is  a 
Mean  of   gladning  and     rejoycing    our    Hearts,     when     we   look    and    hope    for  the  coming    of  the 

And  now,  Right  honourable,  having,  in  the  Simplicity  of  our  Hearts,  opened  up  our  Grievances  in 

part  to  your  Lordfhips,  we  do  in  the  laft  Place,  for  Remedv,  in  all  Humility,  proftrate  our  felves  be- 
fore your  Lordfhips,  moft.  humbly  and  earneftly  begging,  in  the  Name  of  Jefus  Chrifi,  that  your  Honours 

would  be  pleafed  to  intercede  with  the  King's  moft  excellent  Majefty,  Firji.  To  take  oft"  the  Reftraint  laid 
upon  the  Exercife  of  the  Government  of  the  Church,  in  her  Aflemblies,  by  the  late  Proclamations,  with- 

out which  Profanity  will  abound.  Next.  That  his  Majefty  would  be  gracioufly  pleafed  to  free  and  deli- 
ver his  faithful  and  loyal  Subjects  of  this  his  ancient -Kingdom,  under  our  refpective  Charges,  and  the  Godly 

through  the  whole  Land,  from  all  Fears  of  innovating  and  changing  the  Government  of  the  Church,  by 
Seflions,  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  General  Aflemblies,  which  is  ratified  and  approven  by  King  Jamei  VI. 
of  blelVed  Memory,  as  is  evident,  Pari.  i\$.  Junii,  ijp2.  Thirdly.  That  his  Majefty  would  be  pleafed  to  ra- 

tify all  former  Ads  of  Parliament  in  favours  of  the  Church  and  herfaid  Government,  that  (he  may  fully  ex- 
ercife the  Power  granted  to  her  by  Jefus  Chrifi,  with  Freedom  and  Liberty.  Fourthly.  That  his  Majefty 

would  be  pleafed  to  ratify  all  Ads  both  of  Parliament  and  the  General  Aflemblies,  againftPapifts  and  Pope- 
ry, againft  Prelates  and  Prelacy,  that  afpiring  Men  get  not  the  Church  of  Chrift  in  this  Land  fetcht  under 

Bondage  again.  Fiftb'y.  That  his  Majefty  would  be  gracioufly  pleafed  to  renew  the  national  Covenant  of 
this  Land,  firft  fubferibed  by  King  James  VI.  of  worthy  Memory,  and  then  taken  by  Perfons  of  all  Ranks 
and  Degrees  throughout  the  Nation  ;  and  alfo  that  he  would  be  pleafed  to  revive  the  folemn  League  and 

Covenant,  fubferibed  by  his  Majefty 's  felf,  and  that  he  would  be  gracioufly  pleafed,  by  his  Royal  Man- date, to  ordain  that  both  thefe  Covenants  would  be  renewed,  fworn  to,  and  fubferibed  to,  by  Perfons  of 

all  Ranks  and  Degrees,  within  his  Majefty's  Three  Kingdoms  of  Scotland,  England,  and  Ireland,  and  the 
Dominions  thereto  belonging.  Thus  will  there  be  a  ftrong  Bar  drawn  in  the  Way  of  Popery,  and  Prelacy 
which  ufhers  the  Way  to  Popery,  that  neither  of  them  fhall  have  a  Regrefs  to  a  replanting  in  thefe 
Lands :  Thus  fhall  there  not  an  evil  Beaft  be  left  to  pufh  in  all  the  Mountain  of  the  Lord  ;  and  thus 

may  we  confidently  exped  that  the  Lord  fhall  be  One,  and  the  Name  of  the  Lord  One,  in  all  his  Maje- 
(ly's  Dominions. 
Having,  in  the  Zeal  and  Fear  of  God,  with  all  humble  and  due  Refped  unto  your  Honours,  offered 

thefe  Con  fide  rations  againft  a  Change,  we  humbly  beg,  that  your  Honours  would  lay  them  (  with  many 
more  that  cannot  but  be  obvious  to  your  Lordfhips  )  ferioufly  to  Heart,  and  in  the  Penfitation  of  them, 

and  the  whole  Matter  in  Hand,  fift  your  felves  as  in  the  Sight  and  Prefence  of  the  all-feeing  God,  who 

ftandeth  in  the  Congregation  of  the 'Mighty;  and  judgeth  amongft  the  Gods,  and  will  arife  to  judge  the 
Earth  :  Weigh  the  Matter  (  we  befeech  you  )  in  the  Balances  of  the  Sanduary,  and  not  of  carnal  Rea- 

fon  and  Policy :  Remember  that  God  has  fet  you  up  not  to  be  Stepfathers,  but  Nurfing-fathers  of  his 
Kirk,  not  to  be  Crofters,  but  Promoters  of  Purity  and  Piety,  not  to  be  Deftroyers  of  that  which  many  of 

your  felves  have  builded,  (  and  fo  Makers  of  your  felves  Tranfgreflbrs  )  but  to  be  Accomplifhers  and  On- 

putters  of  the  Cape-ftone  upon  the  building  of  the  Lord's  Houfe  ;  acquit  your  felves  zealoully  and  tairh- 
fully  in  rhis  fo  honourable  and  reafonable  Sen  ice  ;  and  beware,  above  all  Things,  to  drive  againft  God 

with  an  open  and  difplayed  Banner,  by  building  up  again  the  Walls  of  Jericho,  (  we  mean  lordly  Prelacy, 

the  very  Lair-ftone  of  anrichriftian  Hierarchy  }  v  hich  the  Lord  hath  not  only  caften  down,  but  alfo  laid 
them  under  a  terrible  Interdidion  and  Execration,    that  they  be  not  built  up  again.      Thefe  Walls  in    this 

your  Lordfhips,  or  within  the  Land  (  which  the  Lord  forbid  )  an   Hie!,  one  or  mere,  as  was  In    the  Days 

of  Ahab,    to  re-edify  curfed  Jerciho,  they  fhall  not  mifsthe  dreadful  Execration,  and  the  Judgment  threat- 

Therefore  we  do  once  again,  with  all  due  and  reverend  Refped  proftrate  at  your  Honours  Feet,  hum- 

bly fupplicate  Firft  That  your  Honours  would  ratify  all  former  Ads  of  Parliament,  in  favours  of  the 

Work  of  Reformation,  in  favours  of  Presbyterial  Government,  in  favours  of  the  Freedom  and  Privileges  of 

the  Church  and  particularly  of  the  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  in  their  faithful  and  free  difpeniing  of  the 

Word;  and  that  your  Lordfhips  would  cafs  and  anul  all  Ads  in  the  contrary.  Next.  We  humb
ly  fup- 

plicate, That  your  Honours,  in  your  Wifdoms,  would  draw  fuch  a  Bar  in  the  Way  or  Epifcopacy  that  this 

Kirk  may  be  fully  delivered  from  the  Fears  and  Evil  thereof,  and  that  corrupt  and  carnal-mi
nded  Church- 

men, who  have  the  Preheminence,  may  be  for  ever  put  out  of  rhe  Hopes  of  lording  it  hereafter  an
y 

Moreover  the  Lord's  Inheritance.  However  it  fhall  pleafe  the  Lord  to  incline  your  Honours  Hea
rts  to 

hearken  unto  thefe  our  juft  and  lawful  Delires,  it  is  tie  firm  Refolution  of  our  Hearts,  to  li
ve  in  all  dutr 

fol  Obedience  unto  our  dread  Sovereign  the  King  s  moft  excellent  Majefty,  whom  wx  pray  the  Lord  long
 

to  preferve  under  the  Droppings  of  his  Grace,  and  Overbadings  ot  his  beft  Benefits  and
 Tpcaal  Blemngs. 

^t  we  crave  Liberty,  fi.-fl9  mall  Hum.litv,  to  fay,  That  it  will  tend  much  to  the  cheer
ful  Quieting  of 

^r  Hearts,  and  the  Hearts  of  the  Lord's  People  we  labour  among,  that  your  Honours  ̂ urably  grant 

*ur  forefaid  Defires,  for  which  the  prefent  and  fucceed.ng  Generations  (hail  call  you  blefled.  Bu
t  next,  t 

^our  Lordfhips  proceed,  (  which  we  Prav  the  Lord  forbid  )  to  ad  any  thing  to  the  Prejud
ice  of  rhe  Work  ot 

^formation,   to  the  Prejudice  of  the  Government  of  this  Churched  to  the  Freedoms  a
nd  Liberties  there 
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c  j         ,*W*»  Ipfcnrmore     direaiv  or  indireaiy,  in  favours  cf  Epifcopacy,  or  tending  toward* 

th'e  Ch  Le  of  lu  pre te  "h-government,  by  Seffions,  Presbyter
ies  Synods,  and  General  Iffembg the  Change  ot  our  pre  Liberty  to  except  and  proteft :     Likcas,   by  thefe  Prefcnts,  we  do,  i„  the 

then,  a"d '"  \ha'^';rhrift  who  Si  hold  that  great  Court  of  Parliament,  to  judge  both  the  Qu  * 

rndmth°e  D a'd «  li  f 52M8JK  and  in  thge  Name  of  our  Mother-kirk  fo  richly  bleifed oft* 
tu  C,  ™,„v Yearsbv-one  under  the  Government Ave  plead  for  and  in  the  Name  of  the  Synod  

and  trfpe- 

S  ve  ffi  and°  Seffions  we  are  Members  of,  and  in  the  Name  of  the  part.cuUr  Congregations  
we 

ft  ve  r-rcsoytenei  atiu   oc  neceflarv  Duty,  and  disburdening  ol  our  own  Confciences,  txcept  and 
labour  among,  ̂   f^^^^^M,  done  or  to  be  done  to  the  Prejudice  of  Reformation,^ 
pntefl  againft :  ewy  Th ng  of  the  Kind  atore       ,  ^  ^  ̂   Thj  ,  o 

Presbyter..!  Gov^"""^^  j *%£ £™,  0r  any  way  tending'to  the  Introduftion,  Erection,  Cdnfg to  be  done  tor  the  Advantage  m  tp»cop      ,  m       '     earneft|y  befeeching  the  Lord,  that  your  Ho- 

matiCnth°is  ̂ Nation ^A^S^S^S^if  the  hoid  Guilt  of  fuch  a  finful  Changed 

Chnft's ̂ Gomnment  and  Encroachments'  upon  his  Royal  Crown,  and  free  of  all  the  
fad  Inconveniencie, 

Chrilt  s  V°\e.r™e"  V"      on    both  w  Kirk  and  State  ;  and  moft  humbly  craving,  that  this  our  Supplica. 

peft. 

s 

Marquis  of  Argyll  Mention,  wtth  Reafim  for  a   Trec
ogwtion,   February  i  »*, 

1661.  N°.  XVI. 

.,     ,-  u    „,  tU»   Petitioner  can     with   a  fafe  Confcience,    affirm  and  folemnly  proteft,  that 

■T^tSElh*? A*5f!  orAcceffion   hath'been,    in  re.atio
n  to  publick  Bufinefs,    fince  the  Begin 

of  the   Troubles,   till    his  Majefty's  Departure  hence   in     the     Year    
 165 1.  though  he 

S  „»  iLfrif  nf  Frrors  Failings,  and  Miltakes,  both  in  Judgment  and  Praftice,  incident  to vUl   not  purge  himlelt  ot  t xrors,  railing;  ,  j e  greateft  part  0f  the  Nation;    yet, 
human  Frailty   and  common to  hun  J  not * h  the  vhole,^  ̂ J^  j  That  he  never  >„.' 

in  Td  anv  Th  Seafon  b  ̂  out  of  any  petnicions  Defign  againft  h
is  Majefty's  late  Roya.  Father,  ot  e- tended  any  imng  treaionau  j ,  M':erftv   (  whom  God  may  long  preferve  )  their  Perfons  orGovern- 

ver  g'"*1*™^^^  betwixt  their  Majefties   and 

fM'p  ne  And a o  any  Taing  before  the  Year  .  641.  or  fince  the  faid  Year,  till  his  Majef
ty  being 

then rPeop  le  .And .u xo  any ™  J  Petitioner  did,  with  a  full  Affurance,    rely  upon  his  graciorc 

Z'K  ,rnd  hisRoval Father  heir Treaties,  Approbation,  Oblivion,  and  Inde
mnity,  for  what  was  part, 

Wrml ^believed Thatthe  L  Ihould  neve'r  have  rifen  in  Judgment,  
or  that  the  Petitioner  ihouW  have ?nd  firmly  be}leve%;""  V„efore  .  and  during  his  Majefty  s  Abfence,  and  being  forced  from  the  Exercife 

been  drawn  in  queft.on  thence.  < ™}«™*  ̂   long  after  that  the  Nation?  by  their  Deputies,  hdd 

°f  "'te'dTf ltheTAuthorg  td  Go"  Zent,  and  th^y  in  Poffeffion,  the  Petitioner  was  forced  toCa
pi- 

"TJ^wifh  them  being  n  their  Hands,  and  under  Sicknefs ;  an
d  the  fame  was  after  all  Endeavours  u- 

tu  ation  wirh;hre°'hib^"f"of  I  good  Subjea,  and,  upon  the  Petitioner's  Part,  fo  innocent,  and  necef- 

^^Tsetf  Prefer ̂ ^at.on  Whoufthe  leaft'lnt'ention,  Aaion,  or  Efta,  to  his 
 Majefty's  Prejudice;  that fary  for  Selt-p^retervation    wuno  humbly  conceives  )  his  Aaings  and  Compliance, -both  in 

\  to  his  other 

_;e  and  Aaings: 
Perfwafion  of  his  Majefty's  Juftice  and  Clemency

,  and  that  he 

Yet,  fo  ̂ ^."^^STRu
inof  the  meaneft  of  his  Sub  efts,  who  retain  their  Loyalty  Du" 

'nte  A  Lli AAaton  to  his  Perfon  and  Government;
  that,  upon  true  and  right  Reprefentat.onot

th 

P^^ne^  Caf rite  and  Aa^gs,  he  (hall  be  able  to  vi
ndicate  himfelf  of  thefe  Afperfions,  end  flg 

gh"s  Majefty  Satisfaaion,  at  I'eaft  lo  far  to  extenua
te  his  Guilt  as  may  render •  hun  *  Oj« 

6  rC  Rxval  Clemency  which  is  of  that  Depth,  that  having
  fwallowed  and  paft  by,  not  any  P 

Lt  bS  SiSS TSinefs  of  much  more 
 d'eep  Dye  as  any  the  Fe~«« 

 be  charged  .ith, 

or  made  out   againft  him,    and  fo  w,l.  not  *-»J*  ̂ ^&£.^  '&SS.  ̂ °- 

h\<.  Maieflv's   fo  innate,   clTential,  and  infuperable  a    ,    . 

5}n  all  human   Certainty,   that  the  leaving   and  committing  to  h«  Parlia
ment 

fn  h  s tdajelt/s  Declaration,   OEMer  iA  laft  bypaft  )  the  t
rying  and  |udg.ng  o     the  Carr 

Sub  ects  during  the  late  Troubles,  as  indeed   it  is   in  its  
own   Nature,   and  ought  to  be 

S,,asanSbted  Evidence  of  his  Majeft/s  ArWcion  to,  and  Confidence  in    b
s  People 

of '  his 

(o  accepted  ok 
fo 

Subieets  durine  the  late  Troubles,  as  indeed  it  is   in  its  own   Nature,   ana  °ugn*™ -^ 
 -  *      r  othcr 

i^tSSbSS  Evidence  of  his  Majefty's  A^cion  to,  and  ̂ ^^ 
Trial  or  ludeine  is  therein  meant,     but  a  fair,  juft,  legal,  and  ufu

al  1  rial,  witnour  any jri  j  ^ 

o^ehmSorPrecipitation^.L^ or  Prelimitation,  or  Precipitation.      lik«s,  oy     »ym        , '  „!V„  the  m^n  time  to  the  Committee.trou- 

People  interefted,  to  make  their  Application  to  the  ̂ rliament,  oj- in  tteme  
an  time  °  «e  .     fc 

whom  only  his  Majefty  is  pleafed  to  declare  he  wo
uld  receive  Addrefs  and  Information , 

the 
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Petitioner's  Misfortune,  during  the  Sitting  of  the  faid  Committee,  to  be  Prifoner  in  England ;  whereas  if 

1,  A  been  Prifoner  here  in  Scotland,  he  would  have  made  Application  to  them,  and  would
  have  craved, 

j  •  luftice  expected,  that  Precognition  might  have  been  taken  by  them  to  whom  the  prepar
ing  and  or- 

3  of  that  Affair  (  to  wit,  anent  the  Subje&s  Trials  during  the  Troubles  )  was  recommended,  th
at  the 

der'nnner's  Abfence,  which  was  his  Punilhment,  not  his  Fault,  may  not  be  prejudicial,  feeing  the 

Fent^n<T  has  lately  received  Two  feveral  Dittays,  wherein  there  be  many  Crimes  grolsly  fa.fe,  with  all 

^Afoerftonsand  Aggravations  imaginable  laid  tohisCharge,importing  no  lefs  t
han  the  Lcf-ot  his  Lde,Fame, 

1  jXte  and  the  Ruin  of  him  and  his  Poftenty,  which,  he  is  confident  is  not  intended  by  hi
s  M.)elty  ; 

'a  H  at  by  the  Law  and  Pradice  of  this  Kingdom,  confonant  to  all  Reafon  
and  Equ.ty  the  Pcnt.unci 

'"  r  noon  his  Defire,  to  have  a  Precognition,  for  taking  the  Depofit.on  of  certain  Pe
rfons,  which  bemg 

rfuc'nt  V  and  ufually  praSifed  in  th.s  Country,  when  any  Perfon  i
s  detamed  for  any  Crime  and  there- 

?1  in  cerate,  before  he  was  brought  to  a  Trial,  at  his  Defire  Prec
ogmt.on  was  taken  ,n  a  I  Buiinefs  re- 

foreincarcc,      »  Petitioner,  in  all  Humiliry,  conceives  ought  much  more  not  to  be  denied  to  him, 

|lt",SU  £ rea'fon  of ̂ RefpeA  olds  Quality,  and  of  the  Importance  and  Confequence  thereof  to  all  his 

f/^^Subteas  of  a  1P  Quality,  ̂all  T.me  coming,  but  alfo  in  regard  
it  has  been  fo  method  and  m- 

MXd'bv  hi  Maieft v's  Deration  forefaid-  Likeas,  the  Manner  of  the  Crimes  
objected,  be.ngAa.ngs 

•£  riesof  \^rs  and  Troubles>  the  Guilt  thereof  was  not  perfonal  and
  patt.cuhr,  but  rather  nation, I 

'% ZrM  and  vaHed  and  covered  with  Afts  of  Indemnity  and  Oblivion,  and
  fo  tender  and  t.ckhfh 

ad  \mV7'ainaj"dr^Ifter  a  Hearing  allowed  to  the  Petitioner,  in  Prudency  and  .Policy,  will  not  be  fouad 

thlt,>t  ̂ be  toffed  . Xblfck"  touched  with  every  Hand.but  rather  to  be  precognofced  up
on  by  fome 

tS  noWe  and  iudic ious  PerfonS,for  thefc  and  feveral  other  Re
afons  in  the  Paper  hereto  annexed  ;  not 

I'^h^Pettoner  defire  tLe  fame  anim  protelandi,  nor  needs  the  fame  
breed  any  onger  Delay,  nor.s  .t  fought 

does  the  Pet'"?n"/"  "j,;,  waie(lv's  p0wer,and  Vindication  of  the  Petitioner's  Innocency.as  to  many  Parti- 
ta" End  of  Z£ ^  Xf^LdLvo  »ld  be  ferioufiy  pondered,  that  feeing  «*&««.  nulla  longa  all 

culars  wherewith  he  is  a  perled ,  anc which  is  ufual,  and  in  this  Cafe  mod  expedient,  .f  not 

CSrtaS,  be  riffd!  ft£S  2S-  *.-*  J»  *f-*  Fd  o
f  al.  worldly  Interefts  that absolutely  u   

„n  be  dear  or  of  Value  to  any  Man 

Upon  ConfiderationofthePremiffes,  it  is  humbly  craved  that  y
our  Grace  and  the  honowabe 

e  Mates  of  Parliament,  may  grant  the  Petitioner's  Defire,  and  to  g,ve  Warr
ant  to  ate 

Perfons  to  depone  before  your  Grace  and  the  EJlates  of  Parliament
^  upon  fuel,  Inteno- 

,a  mesas  your  Petitioner  /ball  give  in,  for  clearing  of  feveral  Th
tngs  concernmg  ha 

Intention  and  Lorfty  during  the  troubles  j  and  fir  fid,  as  are  out 
 of  the  Country,  and 

Strangers,  Refidenters  in  England,  Commons  ma,  be  direc
ted  ,0  fid,  as  your  Grace 

and  the  Parliament  fhall  think  fit,  to  take  their  Depofitiom  upon
  Oath,  and  to  return 

the  fame :     And  your  Petitioner  (ball  ever  pray,  &c. 

Marquis  of  Argyll  Speech,  April  9*  i&a  N
o.  XVII. 

nues,  tne  one  »^««"»«,  "w,r .  ;.  .  ,  •  '  „  '  rj:n„  m  T  aw  whether  it  be  betwixt  auujcu.  -«u  t>uujcui,  v* 

Laws;  the  Executive  or  udicial  in  judgmg  ̂ ^^"^L^Uliips  will  ferioully  and  wifel,  conl.der 
fa  relation  to  any  particular  Perfon  ,  which  I  doub *  not  ™T^M  J^  more  accepWbleto  the  People  : 
in  all  your  Aftions ;  whereby  all  Parliaments,  ™d  th>s  n  Particular,  *  Carriage  during  the  Troubles, 
And  for  this  purpofe  his  M»je«pn^  ^  the  anicent  Preroga- 
migbt  be  tried,  his  Honour  and  the  Hcnou ,*  «us  ™  a"X  dedar£th  he  will  grant  fuch  a  full  and  tree  Par- 
fives  of  the  Crown  a  flirted  ;  *h.ch  bemg  done.h.s  Ma  eU) '^^l\cezh,  t\L  zHc  his  People  fliould  be 
don  and  Ad  of  Indemnity  m~ 
blefled   with  the  Abnnoance  of  Happinels    react arm  r e    y  in     according  to  my  prefent  Con- 

ind  Endeavour  in  thefe  Things  is  not  doubted    ne   he    "je J^been  wa       „  j£  ̂  f  (       ̂  
di.icn.to  vitnefs  my  Submiflmn  and  Concurrence  wk the ^^  £  J  Majeftr>s  pr0clamatlon  be 
canons,  to  be  d>fpnfed  of  as  h.s  Majefty  fho  Id  th.nk  he-  And  B  ^  ^  ̂   ̂  

fr^^V^^J^aS^S&^S&  hut  mine  own,  thereby  my  Anions, 
Hpeak  it   )   no  La.ck,  Mans  Carriage  is  brought :m q         ̂   ^^    upon  .  whlfh     lt  feen 
however  publick  and  common,  may  be  tL  »«*  c^rltable  as  to  concede  the  main  Reafons  are 
othetwife,   would  appear  lefs  cenfurabe :  And II  am >*<»  Lea(kr  and  plo„er  in  all  the 

thefe  Two,  which  I  take  from  the  Llbe  ̂ h%f "rCrrat.on  of  Affairs,  I  hope,  will  eafily  clear  The 
Publick  Defences  from  the  Beginning,  which  afcort  Nan  aw ̂   o  ̂   ,  ̂   moft  unjuft,  har?ed 
net,  My  being  an  Enemy  to  h,s  Ma  J  «nd  h.s  Roya ̂   ̂  ̂   mor£  chamy  and  lefs  Prejud.ce 
»P°n  me :  Therefore  I  am  confident,  when  thc.e  are  e  e       

, 
from  this  honourable  Meeting  of  Parliament. _  ffi  „  f      n0thing  but  Truth: 

^And  for  fatisfying  your  Lordm.ps  and  all  »*«"**  ^  -(  ,  thank  G'od  for  it)Iwas  never 
Thatinall  the  Tranfactions  of  Afta.rs  where ,r  I  ̂ r  had  my^ Han d^  Benefi[>  ̂ ^  he 

W, n  them  by  any  private  Dcfign  of  Advantage  to  my^etne^o  from   ̂   g^        h 

main  Things'  that  fway  the  moft  P"%  ?^^«ri«/W,  or /WW ,  Few  Men  can  fay  the  fife 
I  never  had  Pay  as  a  Committee-manor  Sddu*  m  f 'af^urs>  ,' wanted  not  Opportun.t.es,  .fldurft 
*ho  were  in  Imployment.  And  fure  if  1  had  

a.mca  at  ™, 

have 
have 

F  a 
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have  forfaken   other  Things  wherein  I  was  engaged    by    very    flrift  Obligati
ons,   more    binding  upon 

^A^cTob^^l^  from  the   Libel,   which  is  this,  That  after  fucb  an  Inquifuion   the  l,ke 
ui™   never    known   in    Scotland,  there   is  not   one  particular  Crime  round  or  my  Mlle*^ 

fttdon   iranynepurblickTiuft,  though  I  had   the  Honour  to   be   in  publick   Employment  fiBCe 
 the  Year 

.So"    neither    any   Ground    tor  a  Challenge  in   my   private  
Convention 

Rut  to  return  to  the  Narration  of  Affairs;  for  vindicating  my  felt  from  being  the  prune  Pl
otter 

and  Leader  of  Affairs  during  the  late  Troubles ;  as  I  forbear  to  mention  the  p
articular  Grounds  and 

Reafons  of  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom  of  Scot/ami's  Proceedings  wh  ch  might  readily  b
e  miftaken,  as 

many  Things  concerning  me  have  been,  and  are  ;  neither  fhall  I  mention  anyMans  
Name,  becaufe  I  in- 

End  no  Reflection,  fome  of  the  prime  Adors  being  a  ready  with  the  Lord  ;  I  fhall,  for  clea
ring  the  more  ea- 

ftlv  to  your  Lordfhips,  comprehend  all  my  Aftings  during  the  late  Troubles,  in  T
hree  Periods  of  Timc. 

rU 'Betwixt  the  Years  i6u  and  1641.  Secondly.  Bet\uxt  that  and  165 1.  Thirdly.  Betwixt  that  and 
 the 

Year  1660.  in  which  it  pleafed  the  Lord,  in  his  Mercy,  to  reftore  his  Majefty  to  the  PoiT
effion  of  his 

iuft  Right,     to  the  great     Comfort    of  all    his   People,     and  of 
 my  felf  in  particular 

Now  in  the  Firft  Period,  from  1633-  (  at  which  Time  the  Differences  firft  appeared  )  until  the 
 Year 

1*28  ('though  I  am  not  to  judge  any  other  Man's  Aaions  )  there  are  none  who  then  lived,  but  k
now 

that  I  had  no  Hand  during  that  Time,  in  any  of  the  publick  Differences  ;  neither,  after  that
,  did  I  fub- 

fenbe  the  Covenant,  until  I  was  commanded  by  his  Majefty  s  fpecial  Authority  ;  and  it  was  in  Cou
ncil 

then  declared  that  the  fubferibing  of  it  was  with  the  fame  Meaning  which  it  had  when  it  was  firft 
 taken, 

in  the  Years' 1  y8o  and  1581.  I  may  add  likewife,  that  I  was  at  that  Time  very  earneftly  diflwaded 
 by 

fome  then  called  Covenanters,  who  are  now  dead,  from  fubferibing  the  fame  by  his  Majefty  s  Command  ;  n
ot 

that  they  diiliked  the  Covenant,  or  the  King's  Command  for  fubferibing  of  it,  but  fearing  a  cont
rary  In- 

terpretation upon  the  Covenant,  becaufe  it  'was  thought,  that  Oaths  were  to  be  underftocd  according  to 
the  Meaning  of  the  Giver,  and  not  of  the  Taker  of  them.  Notwithstanding  whereof,  I  fubfe

nbed,  ac- 

cording to  the  Meaning  given  by  the  Council,  which  was  cleared  afterwards  in  the  General  Allembly 
 of 

Glafzow,  whereupon  many  Supplications  were  fent  to  his- Majefty,  tor  Approbation,  but  without  E
fted  :  Yet 

thereafter  I  did  not  fo  much  as  fubferibe  any  of  the  national  Covenants,  until  the  \ ear  1639.  when  there 

was  an  Englifb  Army  upon  the  Border,  and  the  Scottifb  Army  at  Dunfe.  And  at  that  Time,  my  Endeavours
 

were  not  wanting,  to  mv  Power,  for  a  Settling  betwixt  the  Kings  Majefty  and  his  People,  which  was 

then  effectuate.  And  whatfoever  I  had  aded,  from  my  firft  taking  of  the  Covenant,  until  his  Majefty 

being  in  Scotland,  in  the  Year  16*41.  was  not  only  warranted  by  publick  Commiftlons,  but  all  my  Service 

is  approven  by  his  Majefty  in  his  Parliament,  which,  with  his  Majefty  s  Ad  of  Oblivion  at 
 that 

Time,  put  a  Clofe  to  that  Period.  . 

From  that  Time  that  his  Majefty  left  Scotland,  in  the  Year  16*41,  until  the  Year  1644.  what  I  acted  in 

the  Fields  or  Counfels,  was  by  publick  Commifllons,  and  the  Service  approven  by  the  triennial  Parli
ament 

indited  by  his  Majefty,  who  met  in  the  Year  1644.  And  though  in  that  Interval,  betwixt  1641.  and  th
e 

Parliament  1644.  there  was  a  Meeting  of  the  Convention  of  Eflates,  appointed  by  the  Council,  Commifli
oners 

for  conferving  the  Peace,  and  thefe  for  common  Burdens ;  which  Council  had  Power  by  themfelves 
 to  call 

a  Convention  of  Eftates,  in  which  Convention  the-League  and  Covenant  with  England  was  agreed  unto, 

and  thereafter  approven  in  the  Parliament  1644.  yet  it  is  very  well  known,  and  I  can  make  it  very  evident
ly 

appear  that  I  was  one  of  the  Men  in  Scotland  who  had  leaft  Correfpondence  in  England.  There  
are 

yet  fome  of  the  Commiflioners  alive  who  were  at  that  Time  in  England,  who  may  evidence  
the 

Truth  of   this:      Whereby  it   is   manifeft,  I    was   no  prime    Plotter  in  fuch  a  Bufinefs. 

And  from  the   Year  1644.  until  his  Majefty's  coming  unto  Scotland,  1649.  I  never  acted  in   relation  to 

the  late  Troubles,  but   by  virtue  and  Command  of  the  Parliament,  and  their  Committees,  as  I  fliall  initruct 

by  their  Commifllons,  and   Ratifications  of  my  Service.     I  (hall  forbear  here  to  repeat  what  I  fpake  for- 
merly, concerning  my  Proceedings  with  Montrofe,  Mr.  Macdonald,  and  the  hifb  Rebels,   and   of  f"v  A2rc^ 

ment  with  Montrofe,  which  I  could  not  get  ratified  bv  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  and    therefore  it  broke  0 

again :     But  one  Thing  I  may  fay,  That  from  the  Year  1658.  until  1648.  there  was  never  any  coniideraoie 

Difference  (  in  publick  Offices  )  among  all  thefe  of  Kirk  or  State,  who  had  once  joyned  together,  ex<jePc 
few  who  went  to  Montrofe  after  Kiljyth.     And  any  Difference  which   feemed   to  be  in  the  Year  1648.  v. 

only  anent  the  Form  and  Manner  of  proceeding,  and  not  in  the  Manner  of  refcuing  his  Majefty,    or 

lieving  the  Parliament  of  England  from  any  Violence  upon  them;     and  the  little   Power   that  1   na 
ther  in    the  Parliament    1647  or  1648,  fheweth   that   I  was    no  prime  Leader  in  Aftairs.  .» 

And  for  what   was  done  in  the  Years    1646  and  1647.  concerning   the    Difpofal  of  his  late  Royal 

lefty's  Perfon,  the  Return  of  the  Scottifi  Army,  and  the  Agreement  for  the  Money  to  be  paid  tor  .the"j    ̂ 

rears ;  it  is  well  known  that  Inftruftions  were  fent  to  and  again  in  thefe  Aftairs,   both  from  Committees^ 

Commiflioners  in  Scotland  and  England:  Yet  it  fhall  never  be  found,  that  ever  either  my   Hand    or   "f^ 

was  at  any  Committees  where  any  Thing  was  debated  or  refolved  concerning  the  Difpofal  of  nlsJ?te      }or 

Majefty's  Perfon,  or  upon  any  Treaties  or  Conclufions  for  Return  of  the  Scots  Army,  or  for  the  Money  ̂  
the  Satisfaction  of  their  Arrears.     So  that  I  hope,  when  it  is  ferioufly  confidered,    that  I  waSK°nLa;e{ty, 

laft  in  Scotland  who  fubferibed  the  national  Covenant,  and  never  did  the  fame  till  commanded  by  his  JV  -  J  J* 

and  that  I  was(of  all  thefe  who  afted  in  publick  Affairs;  one  of  thefe  who  had  leaft  Accefllon  to  th°le.       JJ 

though  I  be  moft  blamed  by  common  Report,  Thar  your  Lordfhips  will  not  find   my   Carriage   during late  Troubles,  to  have  deferved  to  have  been  put  in  fo  angular  a  Condition.  ft  I  then 

And  as  for  what  was  acted  in  the  Year  1649.  it  is  very  well  known,  that  what  Power  and  Intere 

had  in  the  Parliament,  I  did,  to  my  utraoft  Endeavours,  imploy  the  fame  for  bringing  Home  his  ̂  

ftv,  and  poflefling  him  with  his  Crown,  and  Exercife  of  his  Royal  Authority.  I  (ball  not  mention  any  j 

ficulty  I  had  in  the  fame,  left  I  might  be  thought  to  reflect  upon  others;  but  this  I  will  fay,  that  w  ̂  

did  I  did  it  really  and  faithfully  for  his  Majefty  s Service,  and  by  his  own  Command, which  was  alter*-  ' 

Imowledged  by  his  Majefty  for  good  Service  ;  and  with  the  like  ArTeaion  I  aflifted  all  the  Time  his  m^ 

was  in  Scotland:  For,  without  Vanity  and  Preemption,  I  may  alfo  fay,  If  ray  Counfel  had  been  fo  ̂  

his  Majefty's  Affairs  had  probably  gone  better;  not  that  I  condemn  any  other  Man  s  diSerent  Upm     > 

caufe 
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re  0f  Succefs,  which  is  a  very  bad  Rule  to  judge  by  ;  but  only  to  teftify  mine  own  Sincerity  in   all  my 

PacceJinqs,  during  his  Majetly's  being  in  Scotland* a3  to  the  la  ft  Period,  after  the  Year  165 1.  it  is  well  known  the  Condition  that  my  neareft  Relations  were 
•    vhen  his  Majcfty  went  from  Stirling,  and  that  I  did  not  then  flay  behind  his  Majefty,  without  his  own 

111  ticuiar  Allowance,  and  killing  of  his  Hand,  though  no  particular  Charge  or  Imployment  was  left  upon 
^    1  (hall  here  mention  nothing  that  paft  before  the  Defeat  at  Worcefler,  which,  I  may  truly  fay,  was   as 

Die'  vous  ro  my  felf  as  any  Scots  Man  ;  neither  fhall  I  trouble  this  honourable  Parliament  to  mention  many  for 
^'il  Meetings  which  were  held  by  feveral  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  in  this  Houfe,  after  chat  Time,  wherc- 

V  [  was  willing-  and  ready  to  contribute  what  was  in  my  Power  ;   but  nothing    being   found    poffible   to  be 
every  Man  was  neceflitate  to  retire  to  his  own  Family.      And  immediately  after   that  Defeat  of  W><- 
his  Majefty  being  driven  from  his  Dominions,  there  were  Commiffioners  lent  from  the  pretended  Parli- 

r  ,'t  of  England,  unto  Scotland,  with  whom  I  would  never  make  any  Agreement,  neither  did  I  ever  capi- 
u     till  long   after  all  thefe  in  Arms,  by  Commiffion  from  his   Majefty,    had    done   the  fame,    and  the 

nttentatives  of  the  Nation  had  accepted  the  Tender  of  Union,  to  be  under  one  Government,  and  rhere- 

Ikr  had  jovntly  met  together  at  Edmburgh,  and  fttit  their  Deputies  to  London. 

And  it  lslikewife  well  known,  that  my  felf,  and  the  Gentlemen  (my  Valfals  and  Tenants  )  within  the 

Shire  of  Argv'e,  had  endeavoured  to  get  a  Conjunftion  with  our  Neighbours  in  the  Highlands,  for  Reli-  • 

ftanceof  the  Enghjb  Power  j  which  was  refilled  by  our  Neighbours,  and  the  Englijh  acquainted  therewith: 

Whereupon,  they  refolvcd  upon  very  hard  Courfes  againft  us.  Yet,  upon  a  die  Pafs,  I  did  meet  with  Mr 

•or-^eneral  'bean,  and  others,  at  Dumbarton  ;  but  becaufe  nothing  would  fatisfy  them,  except  I  my  felf  would 

lake5  the  Tender  'and  promife  to  promote  their  Intereft,  we  patted  without  any  Agreement,  as  a  very  emi- 

nent noble  Perfon  in  this  Houfe  can  teftify,  who  came  to  Dumbarton  at  that  Time:  So  their  Prejudi
ce  a- 

Linft  me  did  the  more  increafe.  And  they  then  fully  refolved  to  invade  the  Highlands,  and  the  poor 
 Shire 

»  Anyle  ih  particular,  on  all  Hands,  by  fending  Regiments  both  of  Horfe  and  Foot,  by  Sea,  o
n  the  caft 

Side  of  it,  and  General-major  Dean  himfclf  marching  by  Land .  to  Lochaber,  on .the  
weft  Side  But  when 

fce  came  there  miffihE  his  Ship  with  his  Provifions,  he  returned  back  very  fpeedily,  and  Hi  *
dy  thereattcr, 

«me  very  unexpectedly  to  my  Houfe  of  Inverary,  by  a  Frignte  from  Air  and I  (  as  it  appear
ed  afterwards)  he 

UA  ordered  his  whole  Party  to  meet  him  there,  and  to  Iy  near  unto  my  Houfe-  It  pleafed  the  
Lord,  that  the 

fme  Time  I  was  in  a 'very  great  Fit  of  Sicknefs,  as  Dodor  Cuninghams  Ccrtihcire  Will  te
ltity  who  was 

Ikh  me  when  Dan  came  there  ;  and  after  himfclf,  and  others  of  his  Officers,  had  been  a  few  
Days  in  my 

Hmife  keeDine  Ccntry  both  within  and  without  the  fame,  he  prcfented  a  Paper  to  me,  u
nder  his  Secreta- 

A  Hand  (  which  Paper  I  yet  have  )  which  I  did  abfolutely  refufe  :  But  the  next  Day  he  pr
esented  me 

with  another,  which,  he  told  me,  I  muft  either  yield  unto,  or  he  would  carry  me  with
  him,  and  fend  me  to 

f.mr  other  Prifon  •  Whereupon,  after  fome  few  Alterations  of  it,  I  did  agree,  and  figned  the  
faid  Paper, 

vhich  I  have  likewife  rfcady  to  be  fhown  And  although  Khali  fay  nothing  tor  juft
iry.ng  ot  it,  yet  all 

Cir  umftances,  and  my  Condition  being  feriourty  confidered,  I  hope  it  (hall  be  
found  a  Fault,  though  not  al- 

togXr  excufable,  yet  very  pardonable  in  me  to  do  it,  and  afterwards,  
as  Aftairs  flood,  not  to  break  the 

^And  fbrahv  Thing  which  I  did  after  that,  in  my  Compliance  with  the  Engfijb  being 
 their  Prifoner  upon 

Demand,  I  never  meddled,  but,  as  I  conceived,  out  of  Necemty,  tor  the  Good  
of  my  Country  in  general, 

Ind  Prefervation  of  my  felf  and  Family  from  Ruin,  and  in  nothing  to  hinder  
his   Majefty  s   happy  Reftora- 

^There  are  many  other  Things  which  I  might  inftance,  of  many  A fperfion
s  falfl y  caft  upon  me  by  this 

Libel  which  1  (hall  pafs  by  at  this  Time,  being  unwilling  to  be 
 too  troublefom  to  your  Grace  and  this LiDei,  \Nnicn  1   in      y         y  anfwered  and  cleared  m  my  Defences  and  Du- 

£"!:.!  ohuIlydeStirhoLurable  Meetin/of  Parliament,  to  con
fer  the  great  Difficulty 

d  D Zv„  I  am  put  unto,  if  I  (hall  be  forced  to  debate  t
he  Grounds  and  Reafons,  bom  the  Law- 

ulnefs  of  the  kTrk  and  Kingdom  of  Stand's  former  Proceedings,  or 
 of  the  Lawfulness  (  Greumftances  be- 

ta ™fide£d)  of  Settlor  any  Perfon  in  it,  their  Compliance  with
  a  prevalent  u  urning  Power,  which 

mgcOTiioerea  ;  o  ^  Declaration  concerning  the  Treaty  with  Portugal)  ac- 

Y    Yl "  ,T  So  ha  I  hone   and  am  confident,  That,  thefe  Things  being  confidered,  his  Maje
- 

no^ledgeth  they  had.  J*™"J^>  £l^ov0  ̂   'tf  ob&vim  «*  Ratification,  (hould  be  called  in fly  will  never  allow  that  his  Father  s,  _or ms ;  os  indemnified  by  the  fame,     they 
aodhon,  or  h.s  Sobers  purfu ed  for  any  Deed  or  Itang  wher  D y  j        ̂   ̂  

having  nothing  which  they  hold  for  a better h ecu"t^   ine  .  s  / 

.t  that  Time  kept  out  of  the  M"*™^*™^™*^^  to  his  Majefty,  by  your  Grace,  and 
Clafles  wererefemded.  And  I  ̂  ̂^ffibe  left  g  a  ious  and  merciful  to  chele  in  WW,  (  who  a- 
th,s  honourable  Parliament  that  he  "'°u,d  "™  ̂ i  '  Jine  Sword  had  driven  him  away,  and  fubdued 
fled  for  Mm To  looa .«  the, ,  were ^«U  »^d t&  inSSmified  the  Invaders  ttiemfelves  And cm)  when   his  Majefty  hath    fo  freely    P«  e    fa  ̂     Bufinefs>  tha[ 

Jofci  ffSft&SS  ParlXt  rnay^e  p
leafed  to  read  this  my  humble  Supplieat.on 

tad  SubraifTion,  and  recommend  the  fame  to  his  Majelty. 

q  Marquh 
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VoCT 

Marqim  of  ArgyleV  ,$M*<£,    ̂ fcr   /Ww£    of  his  Procefs,    April   
 i6r 

No.  XVIIL 

166] 

My  Lord  Chancellor,  + 

IT  is  no  fmall  Disadvantage  to  me  to  be  (landing  before  this  honourable  AfTem
bly,  in  this  Condition, 

and  any  much  more  fo  many  unjuft  Prejudices  againft  me  :  But  I  hope,  as  my  Duplies  which  hav
e 

been  read,  have  taken  oft  many,  as  to  the  Libel,  I  delire  to  fpeak  to  feme  or  them  a
nd  others  not  in  jhe 

Papers ;  and  I  (hall  comprehend  the  Prejudges  againft  me  ID  Twp.  The  Firft  againit  my 
 perfonal  Carriage, 

the  Second  aeainft  my  publick.  »      ,     ,.  ■  ,  .         , . .,    lL       \ 

For  the  Firft  of  what  concerneth  my  Perfonal,  fome  are  in  the  Libel  which  are  anfwered  
in  the  Defences 

and  Duplies,  and  they  are  Three.  Firft.  Lawmont's  Bufinefs.  Secondly.  The  fending  Men 
 to  ftarve  injur*. 

And  thirdly  The  Bufinefs  in  Kintyre.  For  the  firft  Two,  I  am  as  free  or  them  as  any  Man  j  for
  I  vaS  not 

in  Scotland  when  toward  was  taken,  and  Articles  broken  :  And  I  may  fay,- 1  never  har  bo
ured  fo  bafe  a 

Thoueht  as  to  break  Articles,  neither  did  I  exer  allow  it  in  others  : '  Yet  that  can  be  no  Excu
fe  to  others  ; 

for  1  hold  it  not  lawful  in  any  to  do  that  which  they  condemn  mothers;  yea,  if  the  one 
 bide  or  a  Rela- 

tion fail  in  their  Duty,  I  think  it  no  Excufe  for  the  other  to  do  the  like.  „,..,,. 

And  for  the  Second,  the  Bufinefs  of  Jura,  it  isfo  ridiculous,  that  till  I  came  to  Scotland  ht
t,l  never  heard 

a  colourable  Pretence  for  the  Report.  ^  .  ' 

For  the  Third,  it  will  be  clear  it  was  the  Act  of  a  Council  of  War,  by  publick  Authority,  appro
ven  in 

Parliament,  and  no  Deed  of  mine.  1  blefs  God,  there  is  not  one  Deed  in  t.ie  Libel  againft  me
,  tor  any  Preju- 

dice done  to  any  Man's  Perfon,  when'I  was  in  the  Fields  commanding  Forces  in  Chief ,  (  as  I  was  fever
aj 

Times  )  neither  is  there  any  thing  in  it  for  Deeds  while  his  Majefty  was  in  Scot/and,  but  I
  wo  great  Calum- 

nies ;    Tl  e  Firft,  My  Acceflion  to  the  Act  of  the  We[i-kirk.    The  Second,  My  correipouding 
 at.  that  Time 

with  the  Englifh  Army.  .  .  . 

The  Prejudices  out  of  this  Libel  are  man\\  which  fome  of  the  Parties  fay  they  were  prefled  to  give   in 

fome  of  th'jm  for  Deeds  Thirty,  fome  more  Years  ago,  being  lawful  Decreets  before  the  Sefficn,  wh
en  luch 

Fools  as  Lawderda'e,  Haddingtoun,  Southesk,  and  fuch  Men,  were  in  Implojmcnt,  where  tiuh  I  had  lldffiCrt 

Inlluence  nor  the  Jeiftice  or  my  Caufe  procured  to  me.      I  hope  no  Man  miftaketh  my   ironical   Word,    in 

calling   thefc  worthy  able  Men  Fools. 

'  I  confefs  I  thought  it  ftrange,  when  I  came  from  before  your  Lordflnps  on  Munday  lalt,  1  had  a  bummons, 

by  Warrant  of  the  Lords  of  Articles,  at  the  Earl  of  Airlies  Inftance,  for  thefc  Things  done  betore  the  Yett 

1641.  fo  contrary  to  his  Majefty's  Act  of  Approbation  of  my  Service,  and  his  own  Act  of  Oblivion  in  the 
fame  Year,   1641.  but  n(  thing  of  that  Kind  is  ftrange  to  me. 

One  Thing  not  in  the  Libel,  which  I  am  informed  taketh  great  Impreflion  on  fame,  to  my  Prejudice 

it  is  this:  Though  I  told  to  ywur  Lordfliips  formerly,  that  the  Marquis  of  Huntley's  Debt  was  a  Million  
ot 

Merks  in  the  Year  1640.  yet  it  is  faid,  his  Eftate  being  .great  which  I  have  pofleft,  I  am  fatisfied  of  tfhtt 

was  due  to  me,  yet  I  poflefs  all.  The  very  Narration  of  his  Rent  what  it  is,  will  (how  the  Falmccd  or 

this  Calumny  5  for  after  the  Death  of  Lewis  Marquis  of  Huntley,  my  Nephew,  now  Earl  Aboyn,  and  0- 
thers  of  his  Friends,  \s  ith  the  Chamberlains  of  the  Eftate,  met  me  and  fome  others  who  are  in  this  Hcuie, 

at  Stirling  \  and  \shcn  they  had  put  the  lead  Peat  or  Poultry  in  Money,  the  Height  of  all  the  Rent,  as  them- 

felves  gave  it  up,  is  but  about  Fifty  thoufand  Merks  Scots,  which  I  could  never  find  it  to  be  by  a  good  deal; 

out  of  "  hich  <w  as  to  be  deduced  fome  Minifters  Stipends,  Chamberlains  Fees,  \s  afte  Lands,  and  ill  Payments, 

with  all  publick  Dues.  And,  (alcho*  it  be  but  \  cry  fmall  ro  a  Perfon  of  that  Quality  )  the  Lady  Huutlej 

had,  by  my  Connivance,  Six  thoufand  Merks  in  Polleflicn,  and  the  Earl  Aboyn,  upon  the  fame  Account, 

had'Fcur  thoufand,  though  I  acknowledge  it  is  but  fmall  to  a  Perfon  of  his  Worth  and  Quality.  let 
thefc  Things  being  deduced,  I  dare  confidently  fay,  I  came  very  little  above  Halt  Intcreft  °YTn^.. 

acknow  ledged  due  to  me,  under  the  Hands  of  Lewis  Marquis  of  Huntley,  and  Earl  of  Aboyn.  And  I  did  ccr 

tainly  oiler  to  give  more  Eafe  of  the  Sums  than  ever  I  got,  if  I  might  either  get  Money,  Creditors  taken  oft, 

or  Land  fecured  to  me  :  And  noreafonable  Man  can  queftion  the  Juftnefs  of  the  Debts,  when  they  ina 

but  hear  them.  ''       ■,      •    1 
The    Second  Prejudice   againft    me,  is  in  my  publick     Carriage  and  Ccnftancy  in   the  Way  wneiein  4 

was    engaged,  which  1  think  a  hard    Cafe  to  make  my  Crime.   I  profefs    if  I  had  not  thought    the   tn 

gagement  upon  me  binding   for  the  Time,  to   fuch     Things  as  I  did,  I   think   truly   I    had     been     roue 

more   guilty    in    doing    as   I  did  ;     for  it  is  obferyable  in  one  of  the  Heathen  Emperors,   who,    to  try  ̂  

Chriftian  Servants,  impofed  fome  Things  contrary  to  their  Profeflion,  and  fuch  as  refufed  he  honoured, 
thco  he  reje&ed.  nrime 

And  I  (hall   here    add   an    Argument,  not   in    my   Papers,  to  (hew    clearly  to  all,   I  was    no    J 

Leader.  It   hath  been  told   ̂ our^' Lord  (hips   bv   a  noble    Lord  of  this    Houfe,  that   in    the    Jear.     4 
vhich   is  the  Year   and  Parliament  wherein  all    the  Bufinefs  conccrninc   the  late   Kings    rem 

in 

.     concerning    n«,  »fsu   *»..»£,-    — - 

Engl  an  d(  when    the    Scots  Army    returned)  was  ended:  In  that    Parliament    it  is  told'Vour    Lon 

in    Montr  of e's  Procefs,    that  I  preffed  a  Ratification   of  my  Son fuch 

.L         LlllUlUltlU        II.      13      iv.vi.      j   

„s  Difpofition  of  Murdoch,  but 
 could  not 

>  the  fame  ;   and    when  I  was  not  able  to   carry  Rich  a  Particular,  was  I  prime  Leader  let   all>  ̂  

tional  Man  judge:  So  With  what  is  in  my    Papers,  this   Point  cannot  ftick    with  any    to  my  I  reju    ̂  

But   on  the   contrary  I  acknowledge  my   Duty  to  the    lawful  Magiftratc  to  be  jure  divino,  and 

contained  under  the  Fifth  Command,  Honour  thy  Father  and   thy  Mother.  And   as  it  is     well   ob,e"  p' 

fome,  they  have    that  Stile  of  Fathers  to   procure    them  all   fatherly   Subjection,     Reverence  a nd 

from  their  Inferiors,  and  to   ftir      them    up    to   nil  Tendernefs    and     Affection    toward     their  bu dj i     - 

lhave  forbcrnmany   Thines  in  my  Papers,  of  the  Caufes  and    Motives  of  the  Church  and  in. J "S -    _  i»       r»  .    n    »«  111       1    -n     t  r      n     j       r_      I   l.l^imTo     fr\r     ir  1  lnOUlU   u 

of  Scotland's  Proceeding,  left  Ifhould   have  been  miftaken:  I  muft  do  fo   here  likewiie,  tor 

mention 
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•   \   Kin"    Inmef  VI.   his   Words,  in    his   own   Book,   concerning  a    King's    Duty   to    his   People, 
n>cntl°     people's  to  their  King  ;   I  might   run   the  fame  Hazard.   1  Ihall  therefore  direct  any  to  his  Works, 

*°1rthciyJth  P»gc;fo    157,   195,200,174.  &>  493,  494,  495-  ,  „  ; 
*i<hV  here  likewife  clear  that  Point  or  Compliance,  by  an  Obfcrvanon  vvhxh  Divines  h

ave  rrom  this 

;  "Fifth  Command,  and  the  former,  the  Fourth,  and  it.  is  this;  That  all  the  reft  or  the 
 Commands 

faItie  aitive  but  thefc  Two,  and  therefore  they  adm  t  of  fomc  Exceptions :  For,  as  they  fay,  aftir- 

3re  Z  Precepts  fmper  obligantjed  nn  ad  temper,  bind  not  at  all  Times  ;  but  negative  Precepts  fm  <»  (T 

*ffil*  cbUtanh  bind  always,  and  at  all  Times.  This  is  not  only  the  lJoa.nc  of
  Dimucs,  but  or 

"?  -7  and  his  Dlfciples,  which  they  praaifed;  fo  did  D avid,  and  fo  he  nftruAtth  
hn  Children  on 

Chr  n^rh-bed  i  (o  teach  the  ApoRles,  and  fo  is  every  Man  ready  to  interpret  the  Fourth  
Command, 

hlS  k  the  latitude  of  Liberty  on  that  Day  be  not  (0  great  as  many  prclurae :  But  do
ubt  eft  it  is 

d,0T  (  Works  of  NeceiT.ty  and  Charity.  And  the  fame  Latitude  cannot  be  well
  dented  tot.it 

^cSSSdT^  majTbe  evidenced"  both  by  Precept  and  Prac
tice  ot  the  Prophets  and  Apoftlcs. 

j,,!  will  not    infift     in   this,    hoping    it    is     clear    to  any
. 

^^Lly^t-ihisTJTO    Without  Relledion   upon    any,    regret    to  
  your   Lordfhips   my    own   Condi- 

1     that  when  his  Majelty  recommendeth  the  Trial    of  his  Subjeds,    I  am  al  n  »ut,      not 
tion,   tnat  >v"c  Veemeth    but  to  find   out   any  Crime,    which   is  hard,    net 

■ZSi^iSl ** fi»-^  ™* «*  have  be€"  w-f  l0f!„ 
neither  am  1  to   uuiyy  Troubles;  and  was   as   willing    as  any  to  contribute    at  al* 

^m«TJ*^SSS  Sefty  and  his  People,
  that  his  Throne  might  be  el  ablilhed  in 

ITr^^Song^t  Evidence  at  Dtmfi,  in  the  Year  1639.  and  by  my  conftan
t  Advice  and 

pvla,lte0ulnels  ,  wnueor  1  ̂   &  London,  i6±o-  and  no    Man  could  do  his 
Correspondence   with  t  hat  n°b!^  Things' thereafter   in  the  Year    r64i. 
Majefty  better  Service  a  .  ̂p{;^c^Vhad  h,s  Majefty's  gracious  Teftimony,  that  I  dealt  over  ho- 
ftScotldnd,  whfere,  in  pub hcl l™*™«  >'  ™  h n  CoUo/erfy  And  as  ft*  W  faith,  Many  Deng- 
Deftly  With  him,  H«*^^  g&£  ̂   prefent  fcnowmy  Tendemefs  of  his  Majcfty,  to  bring  thu 
nations  are _  taken  in  W^/,rom  '11"^  ̂ 1^^^  time,  my  Endeavours  in  the  Year  164*.  were 

M^.  tf^  byy    hlS   Command, and   Allowance  ,    at 
extended    for   his  M*^*^1^   hedged  )  no  Mention  was   ever  made  of  any  Thing  relating 
,hich  ̂ c       ̂ f'S^       ^rciI^t  the   Blame;  though  I  may  and   dp   fay  truly,    1   . 
to  the  Difpofalo.  his   Maje   >  s   Per  on     n  *  0fic,  Ilhall  mention  a  few  Words  of  a  verjr  ho;.. 
)cferVe  as  f^^^^^Ge^^^^h'  ********  h,s  Third  Qviery  concerning 
learned    and    godly  Mimltci,  Mr.  £"»  »"  p      .  ,    p  grounded  on  his   Prom.les,  and   his  fcem; 

t£^£t:^^™^r^  ~  *• wiu  Me  me  in  ufms  hls  VVords  a,,d 
Men,  that  blear  our  Eyes  :    F„fl.  Oftc ce  at   he    in  ma  firft  ̂         y.^  the  37,h 
Mves.T?^    Then-  ,Prel"dlc»rf°      ̂   h    W.cW    For  the  Second,  Partiality   to  our  felves,  he 

thtje    done?  .  .    ,.  .„  „•.■.„<. .     for  we  are  no  lefs  (  faith  he  )  hafty  and  fevere  in 

The  Third  Indifpofition  is  .Prejudices  agamft  others    J*  ̂*£         bl, ̂ in  judg:n£;  our  (elves  ;  which 

fentoncing  and  faultiMgher  Men,  than  v e  are  we  1  com* i  ed  and  avo  
J,    „    .^  r  ^ 

.Humour  Chrift  decypfflih,  *h,lc  he  ̂ '^^  SXStds  OtlwtS Tn  general,    through  which  they 
Mm  m  thine' own?     And  as  there  s .in  Men    a  ̂rejUaice to       h     B,  v^ch  mllrt  teii   fomewhcrc,  at 
aredifpofedtofind  Fault  with  all  butt    mftl  ves   * nd  to  lay  tn

  ^  ^ 

swtbet  Man's  Door  rather  than  their  o*  n  ,   fo  rbep£  *  mc       F  ^^  ^  (    ̂  

Men  are  banded  (  as  he  faith  )  in  P--  >  «  ̂ "c^  J  ̂nd  Procurement  of  calamitous  Events  up- 
quire or  reflect  on  any  other  Wa  ,  tW««a"  heinftineeth  that  o( Kor«h,  which, alter  the  Lord  had 
on  their  contrary  Way  or  Party  !     And  tor   his    I ic  mtt.  n^rn  and   ̂   ̂   k;|1(^  ch 

cut  them  off  bv  his  own  immcd.atc  H-jnd,  ̂ «C«gMt«  lam  ftom  the  A-ir,  •  Chnft 

to  all  who  are  concerned  in  it.  .     ,>'..■_,,  vour  Lordfhips  of  Three  Things  obfervable  in my 
I  have  but  enly  a  few  Words  to  fay  .n  ̂ ^jJSjfJi  Clonal  Covenant,  till  commanded  by 

Carriage  during  the  late  Troubles  *%?2JSfaf3tt  durine  all  the  Troubles,  either  as  Commu- 
nis hte  Royal  Majefty.  Mn ■  Mj  ̂ iS^joSrS  Serviles  of  £»^toJ,  «riWt  or  /.,'.»./,  .n 

tee-man,  Commander  in  Chict,  Colonel,  ot  Cap  a .    ,  mail  £  ̂   ̂   ̂  rf        ̂  
a  Parliament  of  the  Year    l«4«-  wh>ch  «««5    ",7   was  after  my  Eftates  and  Lands  were  ruined     and 
fcciates  :     And  what  I  got  trom  the  P^^^^StoS  Creditors  fome  Annualrents  ;  as ;  th SAS /> 

o«ly<ormyI^/«S««Wa^^I^ga^S  the  fame  Year,  can  fl.W.   And  fo,  thefirft 
Parliament  164J.MA  Order  to  ' ,e -S  w' Co.m™' ,°  "  xv,  0  was  Either  depute  or  orincipal  Rccer,  er  and  Lay- 
negative  Part.Sir  JPWm  11*4*  s  Hand  « H  prorert,  ™™ff£  of  [nv  Artings  i„  the  Ye^ars  ,046   and 
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Therefore  I  take  the  Boldnefs,     now  that  all  the  Papers  are  read,  to  fhow  yourLordfhips,  that  f0  mu  . 
Pains  needed  not  to  have  been  taken  in  fummoning  Witnefles,  and  otherwife,  in  this  Bufinefs  ;    for  I  ever  <2! 
fered,  and  do  offer  to  acknowledge  all  Matters  of  Faft  which  any  Man  can  juftly  prove,  (  much  of  the  L 

bel  being  Matter  of  FacV)  except  fome  alledged  Words  which  are  notoriouily  falfe  and  irrelevant,  and  eve" fo  libelled. 

And  as  I  did  formerly,  fo  I  do  ftill  intreat,  before  any  further  Procedure,    my     humble  Submiflion,    wich 

your  Grace  and  this  honourable  Parliament's  Recommendation,      may  be  fent  to  his  Majefty,  which   I  h0 
none  of  your  Lordfhips  will  ever  have  Caufe  to  repent  you  of,  having  now  heard  and  feen  the  Favourablenefc 
of  my  Caufe,  and  Defire  m  this. 

Marquis  of  ArgyleV  Speech  upon  the  Scaffold,  May   17='',   1661. 
N°. X 

IX. 

Gentlemeiiy 

MAny  will  expe&  that  I  will  fpeak  many  Things;  and  according  to  their  feveral  Opinions  and  Difpofi- 
tions,  fo  will  their  Expe&ations  be  from  me,  and  Conftruftions  of  me  :  But  I  refolve  to  difappoint 

many ;  for  I  came  not  either  to  juftify  my  felf,  but  the  Lord,  who  is  holy  in  all  his  Ways,  and  righteous 
in  all  his  Works,  holy  and  blefled  is  his  Name  ;  neither  come  I  to  condemn  others.  I  know  many  will  ex- 

pect that  I  fhould  fpeak  againft:  the  Hardnefs  of  the  Sentence  pronounced  againft  me,  but  I  will  lay  nothing 
to  it.  I  blefs  the  Lord  I  pardon  all  Men,  as  I  defire  to  be  pardoned  of  the  Lord  my  felf  :  Let  the  Will  of 
the  Lord  be  done,  that  is  all  that  I  defire.  I  hope  that  you  will  have  more  Charity  to  me  now,  than  you 
would  have  had  at  another  Time,  fined  fpeak  before  the  Lord,  to  whom  I  rauft  give  Account  ihortly.  I 
know  very  well  that  my  Words  have  had  but  little  Weight  with  many,  and  that  many  have  miftaken  my 
Words  ;'  many  have  thought  me  a  great  Enemy  to  thofe  great  Works  that  have  ot  late  been  brought  to  pafs: 
But  do  not  miftake  me,  People,  I  fpeak  it  in  the  Prefence  of  the  Lord,  I  entrcd  not  upon  the  Work  of  Re- 

formation, with  any  Deiign  of  Advantage  to  my  felf,  or  Prejudice  to  the  King  or  hii  Government,  as  my 
Will  (  which  was  written  in  the  Year  1655.  and  then  delivered  to  a  Friend,  in  whofe  Hands  it  ftill  remains) 
can  (how.  As  for  thefe  Calumniai  which  have  gone  Abroad  of  me,  I  blefs  God  I  know  them  to  be  no  more 
but  Calumnies  ;  and  as  I  go  to  make  a  Reckoning  to  my  God,  I  am  free  as  to  any  of  them,  concerning  the 

King's  Perfon  or  Government.  I  was  real  and  cordial  in  my  Defircs  to  bring  the  King  Home,  and  in  my 
Endeavours  for  him,  when  he  was  at  Home;  and  I  had  no  Correfpondence  with  his  Adverfaries  Army,  or 

any  of  them,  in  the  Time  his  Majefty  was  in  Scotland  ;  nor  had  I  any  Acceflion  to  his  late  Majelty's  Mur- 
der, by  Counfel  or  Knowledge  of  it,  or  any  other  Manner  of  Way.  This  is  a  Truth,  as  I  fhall  anfver  to 

my  Judge  :  And  all  the  Time  his  Majefty  was  in  Scotland,  I  was  ftill  endeavouring  his  Advantage  ;  my 

Confcience  beareth  me  Witnefs  in  it.  That  is  for  that.  (  At  this  he  turned  about,  and  faid,  /  hopetGentle- 
men,  you  "will  all  remember  this.  ) 

I  confefs  many  look  on  my  Condition  as  a  fuftering  Condition,  but  I  blefs  the  Lord,  that  he  that  hath  gone 

before  me,  hath  trode  the  Wine-prefs  of  his  Father's  Wrath,  by  whofeS  ufferings  I  hope  that  my  Suffer 
ings  fhall  not  be  eternal.  I  blefs  him  that  hath  taken  away  the  Sting  of  my  Sufferings.  I  may  fay  my 

Charter  was  fealed  this  Day;'for  the  Lord  hath  faid  tome,  Son,  be  of  good  Cheer,  thy  fins  be  forgiven  thee;  And 
fo  I  hope  my  Sufferings  fhall  be  eafy  ;  and  ye  know  the  Scripture  faith,  That  the  Captain  of  our  Salva  ion  was 
made  perfect  through  Sufferings.  I  fhall  not  fpeak  much  to  chefe  Things  that  I  am  condemned  for,  left  I  feem 

to  condemn  others:  It  is  well  known,  it  is  only  for  Compliance,  which  is  the  epidemical  Fault  of  this  Na- 
tion ;  1  wifh  the  Lord  may  pardon  them,  I  fay  no  more.  There  was  an  ExprcfTion  in  my 'Submiflion,  prefeuted 

to  the  Parliament,*/  the  Contagion  if  the  Times,  which  may  be  mifconftrued,  as  if  I  had  intended  thereby  to  lay 

Imputation  upon  the  Work  of  Reformation;  but  I  declare  I  intended  no  fuch  Thing,  but  it  was  only  in  rela- 
tion to  the  Corruptions  and  Failings  of  Men,  occafioned  by  the  Prevalency  of  the  ufurping  Power. 

Now,  Gentlemen,  I  think  there  are  Three  Sorts  of  People  that  take  up  much  of  the  World,  and  this  Na- 
tion :  There  are,  Ftrfi.  The  openly  profane  ;  and  truly,  I  may  fay,  though  I  have  been  a  Prifoner,  yet  1 

have  not  had  mine  Ears  fhut:  I  hear  afluredly,  that  Whoring,  Swearing,  and  Drinking  were  never  more 
common;  and  never  more  countenanced  than  now  ;  and  truly  if  Magiftrates  were  here,  I  would  fay  t0 
them,  If  they  lay  forth  their  Power,  for  the  glorifying  of  God  by  the  reftrainmg  of  this,  they  would  jure  better  ; 

if  .they  continue  in  not  retraining  of  it,  they  will  fare  the  worje.  I  fay  no  more,  but  let  either  People  fhun  Profa- 
nity,  cr  Magiftrates  reftrain  it,    or  afluredly  the  Wrath  of  God  will  follow  en  it.  >  •     1   f 

Secondly.  Others  they  are  not  openly  profane,  every  one  will  not  allow  that,  but  yet  they  are  Gatlios  i"  thele 
Matters;  if  Things  go  well  as  to  their  private  lnterefts,  they  care  not  whether  Religion  and  the  Church  ot 

God  fink  or  fwim  1  But  whatever  they  think,  God  hath  laid  Engagements  upon  ̂Scotland,  we  are  tied  by 
Covenant  to  Religion  and  Reformation  ;  rhofe  that  were  then  unborn  are  engaged  to  it,  and  in  our  Bap- 
tifm  we  are  engaged  to  it,  and  it  partes  the  Power  of  any  under  Heaven  toabfohe  a  Man  from  the  Oath 

of  God,  they  deceive  themfelves,  and  it  may  be  will  deceive  others  that  think  otherwife;  but  I  would  ca- 
veate  this.  People  would  be  ready  to  take  this  as  a  Kind  of  Infligation  to  Rebellion,  but  they  are  very  tar 

>n  the  Wrong  that  think  fo,and  that  Religion  and  Loyalty  are  not  confident;  if  any  Man  feparate  them,  Re' 
ligion  is  not  to  be'blamed,  but  they:  It  is  the  Duty  of  every  Chriftian  to  be  loyal,  yet  I  think  the  Order 
of  Things  is  to  be  obferved,  as  well  as  their  Nature,  the  Order  of  Religion  as  well  as  the  Nature  ot  it- 
Religion  rauft  not  be  the  Cockboat,  but  the  Ship  ;  God  mult  have  what  is  his,  as.  well  as  Cefar  what  ishisj 
and  thofe  arc  the  beft  Subjeds  that  are  the  btft  Chriilians  :  And  that  I  am  lookt  upon  as  a  Friend 
to  Reformation    is     my    Glory. 

Thirdly.  There  is  another  Sort  that  are  truly  godly,  and  to  fpeak  to  them  I  muft  lay  what  I  fear, 
and  every  one  hath  Reafon  to  fear,  ( 'tis  good  to  fear  Evil.)  'Tis  true  that  the  Lord  may  prevent  it,    but 
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t    I  do  not,  and  truly  I  cannot  fee  any  Pofiibility  of  it.    Thcfe  Times  are  like  to  be  very  finning  Times, 

1  l°'  -v  flittering  Times;  and  let  Christians  make  Choice  ;  there  is  a  fad  DiUmm*  in  the  Eufinefs,  fin  c~  r/T- 
fTtrulV  he  that  will  choofe  the  better  Part  will  choofe  to  fufter  ;  others  that  will  choofe  to  fin, 

7ft  Suffering )   they  fliall  fuffer,   but  it  may  be,  not  as  I  do  here,  (turning  him  to  the  Maiden   when  1 

r  1    it )  but  worfe  j  mine  is  but  temporal,  but  theirs  fhall  be  eternal  j  when  I    fhall   be   Tinging  they  fhal
l 

{?  Invline  •     Beware  therefore  of  Sin,  whatever  ye  beware  or,    efpecially  in  fuch  Times.     \ct   I    cannot 

bC  of  mv  own  Condition,     but  the  Lord  in    his  Providence  hath  minded  Mercy  to  me,  even  in  this  World; 

t    T  I  had  been  more  favourably  dealt  with,  I  fear  I  might  have  been  overcome  with  Temptation
s,  as  ma- 

0  hers' arc  and  I  fear  many  more  will  be,  and  Co  fhould  have  gone  out  of  the  World  with  a  more  polluted 

Lfcience  than,  through  the  Mercy  of  God,  now  I  have:  And  hence  my  Condition  is
  fuch  now,  as  *  hen 

7  m  cone,  will  be  feen 1  not  to  have  been  fuch  as  many  imagined.     It  is  fit  God  take  m
e  away  berorc  I  fall 

,Ttncfc  Temptations  that  I  fee  others  are  fallen  into,  and  I  tear  many  others  wi
ll  fall:  I  wifh  the  Lord 

'"ay  prevent  it.      Yet  bleifed   be   his     Name     that   I   am  kept  both    from  prefent  E
vils  and    Evils   to 

:" T„r  will  exoea  that  I  will  regret  my  own  Condition  ;  but  truly  I  neither  grudge  nor  repine,  nor 
 defirc 

,  S?  R  enge  Ad  I  declare  1  do'not  repent  my  going  to  Londen  
;  for  I  had  always  rather  have  fuf- 

LJd  an  r  Thing  than  lie  under  fuch  Reproaches  as  I  did.  defire  not  that  t
he  Lord  fhould  judge  any  Man, 

' C  1  T  iiKtee  anv  but  my  felf,  I  wiftl,  that  as  the  Lord  hath  pardoned  me,  (o  may  he 
 pardon  them  tor 

T '  n]  ̂Th  n«  ndtht  what  they  have  done  to  me  may  never  meet  them  
in  their  Accounts.  I 

fJ^S'  bufbeg  the  Lord/that  fmce  I  go  away,  he  may  blefsthem  tha
t  icay  behind. 

Hislaft  Words,  immediately  before  he  laid  his  Head  upon  the  B
lock,  were  the  Vindication  of  his  Inno- 

■W  (r  ?Si3S  ̂ *FA§  J^<*  Itol^nf  remember,     A,  no,  £,  tm    «,* 1  defire  you,  Gentlemen,  ™?}<™™™j'  gand  as  /  deftre  Salvation,  and  expetl  eternal  Happinef  from  hint, 
m  Ettnufr   and   am  to  appear  lefo  re  my  Ji **Xto*  CnmN  or  any  other  Way,   to  hn  late  Majeflfs  Death,     and  I 

„i  the  Lord  give  him  good  and  faithful  CoimfMr
s. 

Summons  to  the  Mmijlers  ./Edinburgh,    before   the   Sher^  for  p
raying  for  the 

King,  Auguft  xo\  165  j.  with  thetr  Declinature
.  N".  XX. 

r  gj  jfa*~~  you  J^«-SJ-t ^t^a^ty 1  Mimftcr  within  the  old  Kirk  oi  hdltt™f>  ™.  ™. "J \  h  d  Dav  0{  Auzufts  at  Two  Hours  in  the 

tmgm.  in  che  <**£^&"Ji£&  5*4  you  forgot  &Sfi  -d  obeying  the  Order Afternoon,  to  hear  and  lee  Witneiiesieaanu  ucyun       ijj/r     ',.  fnr  vifirin?  Univerfities,    aeainft  the  pray- 

floe  Mm'ifiers  Declinature. 

catory  ;  and  declare  in  all  Humility,  according  to  tne  uvy,  j  -   -     »  ^  JU(licatory  . 

.hat  hi  Minifters  arc  not  convcnable  ̂ ^^/^T£*J2&ft  our  ̂compearing  fhould 
and    that    we    do   compear  on^r  to  make  our  M^^  .  j^    w?  do  eameflly 
be  reckoned  Contempt.     And  fince,  by  the  "oudenceor  >  °h     nothing  be  done  pre- 

Mre  and  obteft   in  the  Name  o    ̂ ^X^X"^  *«-     Subbed   at  Edin- Nicial  to  the  Liberties  ot    tnis  J\irn,  •*■•"  ■■ 

'"'«'', Auguft  22.  1655.  DAVID    DICKSON, 

Mr.  ROBERT    DOUGLAS. 

Mr.    THO.    GAR  VAN. 

N°.     XXI.  A. 
Mr.  James  Hamilton'*  Declinature

  at  the  fame  Time. 

POrarmuch  as  I  am  brought  before  you  the  Sheriff  or  J£gft£*£ *-*£  JfSfiJ T      my  M.nifterial  Function,  the  judging  *he  reof,  mrte  h«*n     o  (he  'Qrder  and  Government  of 

ssH^^^^^2^"3  eftabUed by many  v"      l^ 
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T  aWs  and  peaceably  pofleft  and  enjoyed  thefemany  Yea*  to  the  Prefervation  whereof  this  Nation  is  boun^ 

as  by' many  Obligations,  fo  by  the  National  Covenant,  and  both  Nations  are  obliged  thereto  by  the  fi$ 

Article  of  the  League  and  Covenant:  I  therefore  being  in  this  Cafe  called  to  give  Teft.mony  for  that  I,  .' 
tfrrft  not  out  of  any  worldly  Defign  or  wiftul  Obftmacy,  but  (  my  Witnefs  being  on  high  )  out  0f  Zeil 

tl  the  Glorv  of  God,  Confcicncc  of  the  Oaths  of  God,  Love  to  the  precious  Liberties  of  the  Kirk  of  Chrift 

within  this  Kingdom,  which  are  dearer  to  me  than  my  Life,  Fear  or  be ing  found  acce (Tory  to  the  betray- 

Jne  thclnterefts  ofChrift  to  the  Power  oi  Men,  and  Defire  to  be  found  ra.thtu  in  the  Day  of  my  Accounts 

to  the  great  Shepherd  of  Souls,  accordin- 
Reformed  Kirks,  in  the  like  Cafe,  am  i 

leges  civen  to  the  Officers  and  Government 
of  his  Houfelicth,  unto  the  Will  and  Power  of  Men;  and  do  hereby  decline  your  Judgment,  as  no  wayS 

competent  in  thefe  Matters,  my  Appearance  before  you  being  only  to  give  a  Rcafon  ot  my  Anions,  fc 

clearing  and  vindicating  them,  my  Miniftry,  and  my  felf  from  
all  unjuft   Afpcrlions. 

JA.    HAMILTON. 

INDICTMENT     againft    Mr.    James  Guthrie,    February  r\  i6<$i. 
N°.  XXL  B. 

MR    Mantes  Guthrie,    fometime  Minifter  at  Stirling,     you  are   indicted  and   accufed,  and  are  toan- 

fwer  at  the  Inftanceof  Sir  John  Fletcher  Knight,  his  Majefty  s  Advocate,  for  his  Ma  jelly's  Intereft, 
C   whereas  by  the  Laws  of  God,  of  Nations,  and   of  all   well  governed   Realms,   the  Common    Law, 

Municipal  Law,  Ads   of  Parliament,  and   Praftick  of  this   his   Majefty  s   ancient   Kingdom,  efpecially   by 

the  Firft  Aft     18'1'  Parliament  of  King  James  VI.  of  blefled  Memory,  and  by  feveral  other  Afts  of  Parlia- 

ment     holden   by   his   Majefty's    Royal   Predeceflbrs,    all    his     Majefty  s    good  and    loyal   Subjeds  are 
bound  and  obliged  perpetually   to  acknowledge,  obey,  maintain,    and    defend,    and  advance  the  Life, 

Honour  Safety,  Dignity,  fovereign  Authority  and.  Prerogative  Royal  of  their  Sovereign  Lord  and  Kin
g's 

MaieftV  their  'Heirs    and  Succeflbrs,    and   Privileges   of  their  Throne,    with   their    Lives,   Lands  and 
Goods    to  the   utmoft  of  their   Power,  conftantly  and  faithfully   to  withftand  all   and  whatfomever  Pcr- 

fons   Powers  or   Eftates,  who  (hall  prefume,   prefs  or  intend    any    ways   to  impugn,  prejudge,  hurt,  or 

impair  the  fame,    and  fhall  no  ways   intend,   atempt,   enac~t,  or   do   any  Thing    to   the   Violation,  Hurt, 

Derogation,  Impairing,  Prejudice  of  his  Majefty's  fovereign  Authority,  Prerogative,     or  Privilege  of  his 
Crown     in  any  Point  or  Part,  and  whoever  does  in  the  contrary,  to  be  punifhed  as    Traitors,  and  for- 

feit their  Honours,  Lives,  Lands,  and  Goods:  Likeas,  by  the  1 29th  Aft  of  King  James  VI.  Pari  8'h,  upon  fome 

treasonable,  feditious  and  contumelious  Speeches  uttered    in  Pulpits,  Schools,   and  otherwife,  to  the  Dif- 

dain  and  Reproach   of  his  Ma  jelly's  Progenitors  and  Council,  fome  Perfons  being    called    before  his  Ma- 

jeftv  and  his  Council,  did  contemptuoufly  decline  his  and  their  Judgment  in  that  behalf;  his  Majefty  and 

his  Three  Eftates  in  Parliament  did  ratify  j  approve  and  perpetually  confirm  the  Royal  Power 'and  Authority 

over  all  States,  as   well  Spiritual  as  Temporal,  within  this  Realm,  in  the  Perfon  of  tile  King's  Majefty  their 

fovereign  Lord,  his  Heirs  and  Succeflbrs,  and  did  ftatute  and  ordain,  that  his  Majefty,  his  laid  Heirs  and 

Succeflbrs,  by  themfelves  and  their  Council,  were,    and  in  Time  to  come  fhould  be  Judges   competent  to 

all  Perfons    his  Majeity's  Subjects  of  whatfoever  Eftate,  Degree,   Function,  or  Condition   that  ever  they 

may  be  of  fpiritual  or    temporal,      in  all  Matters  wherein  they  or    any    of  them   fhall  be  apprehended, 

fummoned'or  charged  to  anfwer  to  fuch  Things  as  fhall    be  enquired  of  them   by  his  Majefty    and  his 
faid    Council,   and    that  none   of    them   who  fhall   happen  to  be  apprehended,  called,  or  fummoned  to » the 

Effect  forefaid,  prefume,  or  take    upon   Hand  to   decline  the  Judgment  of  his  Majefty,     his  Heirs  or  Suc- 

ceflbrs, or  their  Council,  in  the  Premises,   under  the  Pain  of  Treafon.  As  alio  by  the  134  Aft,  Pari  8:'',thc 
iodi  Aft  of  the  io<h  Pari  the  205^  Aft,  Pari   i$ht  King  James  VI.  of  blefled  Memory,  it  is  ftatute  and 

ordained   by  his  laid  Majefty  and  Three  Eftates  in  Parliament,  That  none  of  his.Subjeds  (  of  whatloercr 

Decree,  Function,  or  Quality,  in  Time  coming,  (hall  prefume  or  take  upon  hand,  privately  or  pubhckly,  in 

Sermon's,  Declamations,  or  familiar  Conferences,  to  utter  any  falfe,  flandcrous,  or  untrue  Speeches,  tone 

Difdain/ Reproach,  Contempt  of  his  Majefty,  his  Council,  and  Proceedings,    or   to   the   DHhonour,  Hur^, 

and  Prejudice  of  his  Majefty,  his  Parents  and  Progenitors,  or  to  meddle  in  the  Affairs  of  his   Majefty  a 

his  Lftates,  prcfent,  bygone,  and  in  Time  coming,  under  the  Pains  contained  in  the  Acts  of  Parliament  ma 

againft  Makers  and  Tellers  of  Leafings  5    and  that  whofcever  hears  any  fuch  Slanders,    and    reports  not    ̂  
fame  with  Diligence,  the  like  Pains  fhould  be  executed  againft  them  with  all  Rigour,  as  at  more  UDg 

contained  in  the  (aid  Acts.     And  atfp,    by  the  Ad,  of  the  25*  Day  of  November    1650  Years,  ] pal toyo 

Majefty  and  his  Committee  of  Eftates,  thereafter  ratified  upon  the  4cl>  Day  of   June  16$  1  Years,  by  nlSjy. 

jefty  and  his  Eftates  of  Parliament,  a  Paper  called  a  femOttftrame,  prefented  to  the  faid  Committee  upo     ̂  

22d  Day  of  Oftoler,  and  infifted  upon  thereafter  upon  the  19th  Day  of  November    1650.  was  dec  la  re d   J 

fcandalous  and  injurious  to  his  Majefty's  Perfon,  prejudicial  to  his  Authority,  difhonourable   to  his  M 

<lom    holding  forth  the  Seeds  of  Divifion,  ftrengthning  the  Hands  of  the  Enemy,  and  weakning  then 

of  many  honeft  Men:    And  alfo,  by  the  131ft  ̂ ^  of  the  8*  Path  Kins  James  VI.  it  is  ftatute  and L   oru 

ned  by  his  faid  Majefty  and  his  Three  Eftates,  That  none  of  his  Majefty's  Subjeds,  or  whatfomever  Vg*  £ 
Eftate  or  Function  they  be  of,  Spiritual  or  Temporal,  prefume  or  take  upon  Hand,  to  convocatc,  conve.  |er 

affemble  themfelves  together,  for  holding  of  Councils,  Conventions  or  Afl'emblies,  to  treat,  con/u\°!'i  ̂ r 
minate  in  any  Matter  of  Eftate, Civil  or  Fcclefiaftical,  (except  in  the  ordinary  Judicatories;  without  >         d 

jefty's  fpecral  Commandment,  or  exprefs  Licence  had  and  obtained  to  that  Eireft,   under  the  jams  o    ̂  

by  the  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  againft  fuch  as  unlawfully  convocate  his  Majefty  s  tree  W«I«*         0f 

VERTHELESS     it  is  of  Veritv,  That  you  the  faid  Mr.    James  Guthrie,  haying  laid    alId^  ~"      *trV 
God,  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty  your  Sovereign  Lord  and  King,  natural  Duty  and  Aftection   to  your         ̂  
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r-  nrrvmen  Refpcct  and  Obedience  to  the  Laws  of  all  well  governed  Realms,  the  Common  

Law,  and 

»»dP/«  Statutes  Ads  of- Parliament,  and  PraflicC  of  this  his  Ma  jefty  s  ancient  Kingdom,  and
  having  fc- 

^  nlind  rraiteroully  intended  and  purpofed  the  eradicating  and  fubverting  th
e  fundamental  Govcrn- 

°'0°  /this  his  Maiefty's  ancient  Kingdom,  at  lead  the  enervating,  violating,  derogating,  or  impairing  the
 

incnt  °ln  Authority,  Royal  Prerogative,  and  Privilege  of  his  Majefty  s  Crown,  did,  tor  rail.ng  Divilion
  a- 

^8his  Subjefts  and  Sedition  a|ainft  his  Majefty's  Perfon,  Dignity,  Authority,
  and  Pnv.lcgc  ot  h.sCrown, 

"7?  fa  as  in  yotflay,  the  alienating  of  the  AHectiom,  and  brang  ing  the
 :  Loyalty  and  Allegiance  O  his 

^t's  People,  to  the  great  Encouragement  and  Advancement  ot  t
he  Defigns  and  Attempts  ot  that  bloody 

Ui)  r  Z  CrcmveP  and  bringing  of  his  Majefty;  *d  his  ancient  and  your  nat
ive  Country  in  Subje- 

UIUrP  a  Boncaec under  him,  contrive,  compter,  counfel,  confult,  draw  up,  frame,  invent,  f
pread  abroad,  or 

flionandKoiKlagcuiacrnimcomri    ,         i      ,  feditious  and  treafonable  Remonftrances, 

difperfc,  m*™^  IntrflionrLte  Speeches  Preachings  Declamations,  and  other  Express  ten"- 

KTS;Sg*dt£Sg,^  *»  R^Wh  of  his  Maiefty, ,  his  Progenitors,  his  *£*£*■ 
dVng  n-™Vv  At  hor  tv  Prerogative  Royal,  and  Government,  not  only  Wit

hin  this  his  ancient  Kingdom  ot 
jefty,  D'gmty,  Autho   ty,  rreropi  )    .  leaft  d]d  hear  and  conceai  and  not  re- 
&„'.»>,  but  alfo  In  his  Majefty  s  Kingdcm  i  ot  zng  mentioned  in  the  faid  Acts  ot  Parliament; 

""A  rTaid  and^Kr  W«  ArT LSaAS S*£  or  other  of  them,  in  fua  fir  as  after  the 

*  ̂ ^vUfwoer^evWand  his  Complices,  had  mod  barbaroufty  and  cruelly  murdered  his  M
a- 

Irs  foropponng  his  bid  I ̂ ronaWe  1>>v^o  ' ,  by  fuft ermg  1 1«  M W  *  thercafter  dld  compile  d 
„  mrifc  uron  the  5J  Day  of  *M*r  ̂ o^.     ̂ M»  uf  d     >f        he  famc  t0  hls  Majcfty's 

U  Up  a  ̂ ."rTW^^T^if^^^^  tUnablv  you  utter  and  bclfh 
Comnittee  of   Eftates  at  Perth,  upon  the  m    "a  X  a'         d  Reproaches  agabft  his  Majefty  s  deareft 

forth  a  great  ̂ nf^\^^  ^s  wS&3& TP^enitors,  their  Perfons,  Majefty,  Dignity  Au- 
Father,  of  eternal  Memory,  an d,  °'r  S„.  ,,^o^Iv  clifclaim  his  Maiefty's  Authority  over  you,  and  dlfown 
horitv    and  Government :     And  alfo,  you  not  only  diiclaim  ni    Ma j     y  >       M  .  ft        d  ,|i$  prc. 

Kthe  Exercife  of  his  ̂ ^g£nSK«?o5taSS  eight  Progenitors  ;  but 
decelTors  were  invefted  by  God,  and  in  Poltemon  oy  a ,^  ,     f         andmoft  impioufly  held 
Smoft  treasonably  reproach  ̂ ^^^^^SS»,  ™&"  *•  |W  ̂ d^e forth,  that  the  main  and  great  Caule  ot  the  sutter'"S^  ,  >  ->ft  .  , ;  ,  ;  u  1U  Kingdom,  and  the 

£ffion  of  the  bloody  P^«J^!^JiGS£S7^K^  of  fi«M  from  which 
Purpofeof  reftor.ng  his  Majefty    o  h»  Thione  and  Uo  e  ^i^    wherein  alfo   »«  many 
moft  wretchedly  and  godlefsly  you  aver,  that  his  fWW  J  J  tI4fonabie  ExprelTions,  tending  to  the 

Tore  bitter  and  ignominious  Reflexions,  «"WJ2£^ftoJK^  his  Perfon,  Majefty,  D.g...- 
Contempt  and  Difdain,  Slander  and ,*£•*»" Sftfifi  j?£  find  malicious  Paper,  and  which  is 
tv  Authority  and  Government,  as  at  more  Length  is  coma    c  futei.  die  fa,d 

L>^.»*terftfa^'iSK?ftL53£   fo  tar  top  "vailasto  avoid  their   Fury   and 
boody  Enemies  and  Murderer,  ot  his  Majefty  s  «gj™^  his  Dominions,  and  live  in  foreign  Parts,  un- 
Crueltv  his  Majefty  Vas  neceffitate  to  withdraw  h.mfclt  torn  h  s  JJonn,   .  cilmcd  and  qmet- 

der  teat  Difficulty  and  Hardfhips,  (which   ow  Cond  t.o  n
o    his  Ma  jetty  s  m  ^  ^^ 

aKcted  aiufmalicious  Spirits  of  ta iMajeftys a^^bfe0fyon  the  bid  Mr- 7— &«/-•, 
ous  Tongues  and  Pens     not  the  lefs  the  B.tternefs  and  «™^»  *^  his  fiuAyi  Perfon,  Dignity,  and 
vas  fuenfthat  not  fatisfied  *ith  the  Injuries  committed  by  ̂ •^^Upile,    and  that  it  might 

Authority    expreft  in  the  forefaid  Paper  of  Rmmftrame   you  did  conm    ,  fa  Contempt  wlth 

be  the  more  publick,  and  follow  his  Majefty  beyond  Seas .and  ̂ e     nd  br    -et  called)   the  Ca«}«    4 

foreign  Princes  and  States  caufed  print    «  M  !fr5je"'ked  and  feditious  Relledions  and  Expreffions, 
GW' fma  tb   not  only  containing  all  the  former  injurious    WnJ^  al)d  expreny  relative  there- 

"y'fa  dl"  in  theyforefaidPapersfor,neHy  ̂ ^^^^^^^C^ to  but  alfo  many  more  malicious  ignominjotts,  f^SSArSdH  thereof,    and   Enlargements  m  the    aid 

L'thc  (aid  Pamphlet,  and  fpccially  ,n  ̂ ^^^£SS^A«i  by  the  laid  Q-^W*  «fg 
Articles,  which  is  repeated  as  a  Part  of  th  ̂   Libel    ancU  n  c  g         ̂ .^^      660  Uars,  o^  fo  high 

dates,  they  have  found  the  ̂ ^.^^ESSuf^^taew&^  Hand  ot  the  Ha. gm  an  .and 
and  treafenablca  Nature,  and  tl^  fanner  as  atmore  Length  is  f^*^n- the  Havers  and 

Aft.     r/;/'M//v.    I 
trary  and  in   de 

rpSndVuthority  in  all  his  Dommjon s  ̂ ^"^'^  bfeMajefty's  En, 
Aftine  of  Divine  Providence  might  have  jirfflj  1u,^„f,dPCourfes  and  that  God  was  d  fpleafed  'hewwitnj 

C  aelnowledge  the  SrfhhdW g* g™«  ̂   \  a^  ̂Je  t hem  wallt  more  anfwe^e te ̂ nch  give- and  that  they  had  ̂ ^tt^AthM^  more  dut.fully  and  obediently  to  bMf  Appear- 
ances and  Mercies,  and  have  behaved  them  el  es  /  t        fce     f  th.  Loid  s    n-FV 

eya  Spirit  where,,  th  the> -are poffejed  ̂ ^SS^Am.  ̂   "cafonable  ̂ gj^fft anccs  the  more  they  arc  hardned  n  t  ur "''m  d      thcmfdves,  (  now  when  the  Lord  ''as  a,     aa 

in  the  above  v  ntten  Article;  you,  in  ̂ »*J™SmS»S  ExprefTions  of  your  Joy  and  6>J**2  a,ld 

Piety  Loyalty,  and  Zeal  for  Rehgi-n,  v.thnunj  ̂ »-^e  ̂ ming>  did)  byvayand  in  the  D..6  ̂  

Majefty's  Reftoration,  and  your  good  W  lines  tor  ni^  ̂ 
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Garb  of  an  humble  Petition 

jelly  with  Diffimulation 

Majefty,  and  t :ie  av.  u 

KXEUfr^^  meddling  with  his  Majclty >s  Atta.rs    and    UlUng  o    all  H^ his  Majefty,  Ins  A^nouty  a  u  ^     ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  Laws  and  ̂    f  Parl  t>  as 

rvSm  thlfa^  Which  «  1-e   repeated,  frrtW  carfa,   as   a 

Fourt 
fions 

*ttfr.c$^  -deagainF;,,;;! 
fn    Convocations  of  hi   Ma  jefty's  Lieges,  but  that  your  only  Purpofe  an

d  Intent  m  contriving  the  flahderous ful  Convocations ot  nis  m  )c  /         t    ,  difperfe  the  fame,  thereby  to  fow Sedition  amonsft  his 

w  thS  Mif  toM&?  intended  to  fubVert  the  true  Proteftant  Religion 
 and  bring  in  Popery  and  Idolatry 

to  them,  as  it  W  Z_  h  f  jd  M  -^  GwA)./V  being  convened  before  his  Majefty  and  Committee  of 

Xf«M  banter  for  fomefeditious  and  unwarrantable  Speeches  uttered  by 
 you  ,n  your  Sermons, 

SPSftte  and  otherways,  againft  his  Majefty,  his  Authority  and  Laws 
 and  having  appeared  you  moft  con- 

^Lnruouhv  d°fobediently,  and  treacheroufty  did  difclaim  and  decline  his  Majeft
y  and  his  Authority,  and 

di7pro?eftfer  Remade  of  Law  againft  his  Majefty.  for  a  pretended  Grava
men,  as  you  term  it,  ,„  convening 

vouTefore  his  MaWfty.and  confining  yon,  as  thefame  had  been  contrary 
 to  the  La* s  of  God,  of  Nature, 

2nd  the Laws of the  Land,  the  Right  and  Privilege  of  his  Majefty's  Subjefts  as  >s  m
ore  fully  contained  in 

Two  Prnteftationseiven  in  and  fubfcribed  by  you,  dated  in  February  1651  Ye
ars,  which  are  here  alfo  repeat- 

ed as  !  Pa  t  of  °  e8Lib  1  Ut  caufa.  And  further,  you  the  faid  Mr.  James  aremdr
fted  and  .ccufed  for 

h^nn  mSthlim  at  a  Meeting  with  certain  Minifters  and  Ruling-elders, 
i»  /i»»«  i<Sjo  or  J<S5i.moft  trea- 

fo,  abfy'  rovdSd  offered  as  your  Judgment,  That  his  Majefty  ffiould  not 
 only  be  debarred  the  Exercife  of 

hTRoyTpower,  but  that  his  Perfon  might  be  fecured  and  unpnfoned  w
i  bin  the  Cattle  ot  String;  a„d 

h  Anfwerws  made  thereto  by  fome  of  the  faid  Number,  That  they
  might  as  well  proceed  ,0  le  b« 

tftetyvtietoPrifmiKrf  *  Perfin:  You  did  reply,  A  w.  not
  yet  feafinable,  nor  T,me  ,0  /peak  ,0  ,te, 

but  that  it  vim  neceffary  to  do  the  one  before  the  other.  .-',„*,  ft    .1         r- 

Bv  a  I  which  Particulars  ̂ ^Ww  above  expreft,  it  is  clearly  evinced  That  you  were  Author  Contrive
r, 

Devffer  Confulter  Advifer,  or  Art  and  Part  of  the  forefaid  Crimes  otTreaf
on,  and  others ;  refpfwe  above 

IMedoVone  or  other  of  them,  in  Manner  above  declared,  and  there
by  has  incurred  the  Pains  and  Pu- 

nishment of  highTreafon,  and  others  contained  in  the  Laws  and  AGs  of  Parliame
nt,  which  might  and 

fcould  be  infliaed  upon  you  with  all  Rigour,  in  Example  to  othe
rs  in  all  Time  coming. 

Edinburgh,  7*  February  1661. 

THe  Lords  of  the  Articles  having  heard,  feen,  and  confident  the  'abovew
ritten  IndiBmmt  of  Tmfm,  k 

J  appoint  the  fame  to  be  given  up  to  Mr.  James  Guthrie,  to  be 
 feen  by  htm,  and'to  anjwer  agam/l 

Tuefday  the   « oth  of  this  Inflant.  GLENCAIRN  CanceUaru.s,  I.  P.  D.  Art. 

w 
Mr.  James  Guthrie'*  Defences.     N0.  XXI.  C. 

'Hereas  Mr.  James  Guthrie  is  indided  before  my  Lord  Commiffioner
  his  Grace,  and  the  Three  Eft«c. 

V  V      of  Parliament,  upon  fundry  Particulars  alledged  to  be  fed.tious  and  tr
eafonable  ;  he  is  g'*V 

through  the  holy  and  good  Providence  of  God,  it  is  his  Lot  to  plead
  h.s  Caufe  not  before  Strange ts  U  u 

pers,  who,  as  they  were  not  acquainted  with  the  Doarine  and  Laws   
and  the  Eftate  of  the  Affa  rs  ot 

&h  and  Kingdom,  fo  have  they  not  juft  Title  or  Claim  to  exercfe  an
y  Power  or  J»nfd.a on  in  or  0 

the  fame,  but  before  an  honourable  Court  of  Parliament  of    his  own  Nation     veil  ̂ "'"h  ana  coun- 

Lawsof  this  Kingdom,  and  bred  up  in  the  Doarine  and  Profefllon  of
  the  Church,  and  called  and  co 

tenanced  by  his  Majefty    whofe  native  and  juft  Title  to  the  Crown 
 of  thefe  Kingdoms    as .he -.to l«< ' 

knowledge,  fo  doth  he  blefs  God  for  the  Prefervation  of  h.s  Perfon   and  for
  removing  out  of  the  Wa) 

ufurmng  Powers  that  h.ndred  the  Exercife  of  his  Government,  and  prays
  that  his  Throne  may -  fe >' 

flica  in  Righteoufnefs  over  thefe  Nations,  that  the  Lord's  People  under  him  
may  live  a  quiet  and  pea 1  ife  in  allGodlinefsand  Honefty.  .  ,     ,  ,  .        ...     r.„i;Ament.  the 

The  Defender  is  glad  alfo,  that  among  the  Laws  mentioned  in  the  Propofition  of  his  .^f^"  ̂ un- 

law of  God   is  fet  in  the  firft    Room,    that  being  the  fovereign  and  fupreme  
Law  which  is  we 

nir  and  Source   of  all  other  Laws,  according  to  which  they  are  to  be  fquared,    and  ̂ "K^fcU 

Aaof  Parliament,     James  VI.  Pari.  ifl.  Cap.  3d.  whereby  all  Laws  
and  Statutes  made  agamtt  W 

Word     are   declared  ro  be  void  and  null  in    themfelves ;     a  Law  well  befecm.ng    and  molt 

of  a  Chriftian  King  and  Kingdom:   Therefore,  the  Defender  do
th  hujnbly  expea  that  Judgment     ̂  

beeiven  of  him,  and  of  his  Proceedings  by  this  Law    efpec
.ally  as   by  that  which  is  moft  per* 

abfolute,     and,  in  Confidence  hereof,  comes  to  his  Defences  :  '  .  „    f  the  Com" 

'  And  alledges,  Firft.  That  there  can  be  no  Procefs  upon  this  L'beLtdl  the  AS  0 
 g. 

'•^rncd^mi  tteeof  £ff         fthe  Date  1,*  of  November  .65o.  and  the
  Aaof  P^liament   *  ^ 

Remonftrance,    be  produced  and  given  Sp  to  the  Defender  to  *i*g£^Jg^g'  where- 
debeut -non  prolan  ;  yet  whatever  is  not  a  written  Law,  whether  Aas,  Decreets,    

and  wn«  6.        up0„ 
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Proccffesare  founded  as  they  mud  be  produced  to  the  Judge,  and  not  alledged  only;  fo  for  the  fame 

j?°fon  they  mult  be  given  up  fo  the  Party  to  fee,  which  is  both  our  Law  and  Pradick,  and  coafonant  to 
ion  Law  L.  I.  \>.  3.  ff.  de  Edendo  ,  ubi  edendafunt  omnia  qua  quis  apud  judicem  editurus  eft  ;  that  is,  What" 

C°m  the  Party  Purfuer  is  to  produce  before  the  Judge,  that  ought  to  be  given  up  to  fee  to  the  Defender;  and 
-1 *CIRcafon  is  given  there,  and  L.  3.  Cod.  eod.  to  wit,  That  the  Defender  may  come  prepared  to  make  his  De- 
*.  ̂ his  is  {b  ̂ incontroverted  rhat  it  needs  be  confirmed  by  no  more  Law.  But  fo  it  is,  the  forefaid  Acts  of 
remittee  of  Eftates  and  Parliament  anent  that  Remonfirance  were  never  printed,  and  therefore  ante  omnia  they 

nneht  to  be  produced,  and,  before  they  be  produced,  no  Procefs. 

0  =  Secundo.  Every  Libel  ought  to  be  clear,  and  criminal  Dittays  ought  to  be  moll  clear.  Dam- 

frSemtt-  hond.T".  3.  N.  4.  and  fhould  contain  no  Ambiguity  nor  Obfcurit),  Chap.  Conftitutis  6.  Extra  de 
jteftofcthewr-  Relig.Dojn.  and  therefore,  Libeilus  criminals  obfuirus,  parte  etiam  non  excipiente,  extenditurfavorerei; 
ESS  aidthe  that  is,  a  criminal  Libel  that  is  obfeure,  is  extended  in  favours  of  the  Defender,  though  he 

S^cuUi  Sub-  fhould  propound  no  Defence  againilit,  Bald,  in  L.  edit  a  N.  lo.'C.  de  kdtnd.  and  other  Doctors. lumptiou.  j^ut  ̂ Q  lt  -s  ̂ l$  Hod  is  indiftind  and  obfeure,  in  fo  far  as  in  the  Propofition  there  are  feveral 

d'ftercnt  Acts  of  Parliament  libelled  upon,  made  upen  Fads  of  divers  Natures,  and  containing  divers  Pains; 

nd  in  the  Subfumption  different  Facts  and  alledged  Crimes  falling  under  the  Compafs  of  one  and  the  fame 

iaw  ought,  as  the  Defender  humbly  conceives,  to  have  been  libelled  and  fubfumed  immediately  alter  the 

fame'  whereby  the  Defender  might  have  known  for  Contravention  of  what  Law  by  every  Fad  he  was  con- 
vened, whercanent  he  is  left  now  in  an  Uncertainty,  and  therefore  the  Libel  herein  is  uncertain  and  obfeure, 

and  there  can  be  no  Procefs  thereupon.  *.».«,/       ,'j  r     ao.  <  '»,  1  .0 
Declares  Term.  As  to  the  Firft  Part  of  the  Propofition  of  the  Libel,  rounded  upon  the  Alt  i.  Pari.  18. 

,his  Act  is  only  efames  vj#  tnere  1S  no  fuch  Ad  as  is  libelled,  for  it  is  libelled  otherwife  than  it  bears,againft  AEi 

hrd-cd?orC  107.  Pari  7.  James  I.  whereby  it  is  forbidden  that  any  Man  interpret  his  Majefty'*  Statutes
 

5ccKrm8°hc  other\vifc  than  the  Statutes  bear  ;  but  fo  it  is,  that  Statute,  ̂ t"?  1.  Pari.  18.  aforefaid,  bears  no 

faig'sPicroga-  pain  ac  aIJ  lct  bc  the  pain  ,  f  Treafon,andForfeiture  of  Honour,Life,Landsand  Goods,  and  there- 

Kf  -  d"  fore  there  can  be  no  Procefs  of  Treafon  thereupon  founded  to  infer  any  Pain,  tar  lefs  the  Pain  of 

Trcafon  feeing  it  bears  no  Pain,  as  hid  is,  which  is  confirmed,  ido.  Becaufe  
there  can  be  no  Procefs  of  Trea- 

fon but  upon  particular  Ads  of  Parliament    made  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon  
aga  nft  D  fobcyers  andContra- 

cners  by  the  exprefs  Ad  of  Parliament,  A*  18.  Pari,  a    Charlesl   Anmi6^    
But  fo  it   is    the  Ad  libelled 

Tasfaid  is    bears  no  fuch  Pain  ;   therefore  it  can  found  no  Procefs  ot  Treafon.  A
nd  p-o.  Every  Pain  ought 

be  rrroEate  and  eRablifhed  by  a  Law,  DoSi  ad  L.  At  ft  auis  §  Divus  fDe  Relig.  &  Sumpt.
  Pun.    For  it  is  by 

sandion  of  Law  that  Punifhments  are  eftablifted,  Legis  u,  Virtus  eji  imperare    wa
re,  perntmere,  future   L. .    .  ,       •.   •_  .L.Tr:....nnn««,^rnmmin/l    fnrhM    nprmir  and  nunifn.    Now  there  is  nothing  in a  Sanation  01  Law  tnat  ruiuiiiimuioaii.  ^iak"""vu)  —-a--  **   y-     j-       >  •  1  »  «   ... 

VdeLet  that  it  is  the  Virtue  of  Law  to  command,  forbid,  permit  and  pumfh.  N
ow  there  ,s  nothing  in 

the  faid  Law  and  Ad  of  Parliament,  but  a  Declarature  of  the  King  s  Royal 
 Prerogative,  and  of  an  Oohga- 

ion  of  the  three  Eftates  to  maintain  the  fame  ;  and  therefore  feeing  that  La
w  hath  made  no  bandion,  neither 

otTreafon  nor  any  other,  this  Part  of  the  Propofition  of  the  Dittay  roun
ded  thereupon,  is  altogether  with- 

out Ground,  and  there  can  be  no  Procefs  thereupon  ,  >vt»»  .tL 

txlZ  Quarto.  No  Procefs  upon  the  Ad  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  
libelled  to  be  of  the  Date,  25th 

«?doa?  Nwember  1650.  and  Ad  of  Ratification  in  Parliament,  libelled  ot  the  Date  24*0/  Ime 
 l6Jt.  a- 

oent  the  Paper  called  the  Remonjlrance,  becaufe  thefe  are  not  printed  Ads,  and
  are  not  produced,  as  fold  is 

The  next  Thing  in  the  Indidment  is  the  Subfumption,  in  which  there  is
  firft  a  general  Charge  upon   the 

Defender    of  his  being  culpable  of  fundry  feditious  and  treafonabl
e  Remonft ranees,  Declarations,  Petitions 

K,togUhes,  Declamations,  &c.     To  all  which  he  faith,  Jtetgewgianonpungunt     they 

'  can  hav    n0P  Strength  as  to  the  inferring  one  Crime  or  Guilt  upon  the  ̂ ^^.f^ 
asthevare  inftanced  and  verified  in  Particulars,  and  therefore  d

oth  he  not  judge  hmfelf  bound as  uic)  arc  iiiiu*mA.«          ..u^pin  rhirarA     m  have  feditiounv  and 

hat  it  is *V Ae  TF?    that  Ufurper  Oliver  Oomwel,  and  his  Complices  :  Concerning 
 wbtcH  he  is  bold  to  fay,    I 

kltl  to   *  to5j5Spy*ta  therein,  many   of  **$%#&  *W  teffivbSSffli 

ally.  He  was  called  before  the  Prefident family.  He  was  called  betore  the  Frelident  ana  iuo»  uij'^r  £7"  rIfuroer    and  his  Government  to 

doms  :  Which  Things  he  fhould  not  m1cnt'on' .""'.;;'"?„  himfelf  from  the  unjuft  Afperf.ons  that  are  caff  upon 
"not  that  he  is  thereunto  conflra.ned  for  vmd.canng  h '»^™D«^  ̂ fi^ ^  jr^  ̂ intt  the 

h"ii,  and  that   by  telling  of  known  and  manitelt  I  rutns^  coneenui  b  
j^  , 
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King's  Enemies,  he  may  make  it  appear,  that  not  only  is  he  innocent  of  thefe  Afperfions,  but  alfo  in  his  Ac- 

ceffion  to  the  Caufes  of  God's  Wrath,  and  to  the  Supplication  and  Declinator  mentioned  in  the  Indictment,  he  had 
L  Tin\e    or  Fraud,  or  Intention  to  defame  or  reproach  the  King,  but  in  thefe  thing  he  walked  in  the  S 

id 

\Ttl- 

Dlicitv  of  his  Heart,  with  an  Eye  upon  his  Duty  both  to  God  and  to  his  Majefty,  Id  aded  m  thefe  thin„s 

from  a  true  Principle  of  Piety  towards  God,  and  Loyalty  towards  his  Majefty,  and  therefore  cannot,  became 

of  his  Acceflion  to  any  of  thefe  things,  be  judged  guilty  of  Treafon  
and  Sedition 

The  Firft  particular  Deed  fubfumed  in  the  Indictment  againft  the  Dctcndcr,  is,  That  he  did  compile  and 

draw  up  a  Paper*  commonly  called  the  Remonflrance,  and  prefentcd  it,  or  c  it  to   be  prcfented  to  his 

Majefty  or  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  upon  the  22<i  Otlober  itfjo.  To  which  he  anlwers,  imo.  By  denyina 

what  is  alledged.  He  did  not  compile  or  draw  up  that  Remonftrance,  neither  had  he  any  Hand  in  th? 

compiling  or  drawing  up  thereof,  nor  did  he  prefent  it,  norcaufedit  to  be  prcfented  to  his  Majelty 

and  the  Committee  of  Eftates  ;  and  it  is  notour,  and  the  Defender  could  prove  by  many  Hundreds  0f 

Witnefles,  if  need  were,  that  he  was  fo  far  alibi  in  the  Time  of  the  drawing  up  thereof,  that  he  was 

at  Stirling  that  Time,  many  Miles  diftant :  And  that  he  did  not  prefent  the  fame,  nor  caufed  it  to  be  pre~ 

fented,  is  alfo  notour.  And  as  to  what  may  be  alledged  of  his  abetting  the  fame  in  the  Caufes  of  math,  he 

fhall  anfwer  it  in  its  own  place.  , 

The  Second  particular  Head,  or  Article  of  the  Indictment,  is  ancnt  the  Defender  s  contriving,  com- 

piling caufing  print,  in  Anno  1653  Years,  that  feditious  Pamphlet  (  as  it  is  libelled  )  called,  The  Caufes  of 

Gods  Wrath,  containing  many  malicious,ignominious,and  treafonable  Palfages,  as  is  alledged  therein,  and  fpe- 

cially  in  the'  5th  and  6th  Articles  thereof,  and  which  is  declared  againft  by  an  A&  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates, 
of  the  Date  the  ipch  Day  of  September  1 660. 

To  this  Article  the  Defender  anfwers  as  follows,  imo.  That  A&  of  Committee,  if  any  thing  be  inten- 

ded to  be  founded  thereon,  ought  to  have  been  produced,  and  given  up  to  fee,  and  till  then  no  Procefs, 

for  the  Reafons  above  alledged.  Secundo.  If  it  were  produced,  no  Ad  can  be  a  Ground  to  tound  a  Dittay 

of  Treafon,  and  to  infer  the  fame,  but  an  Aft  of  Parliament,  by  the  exprefs  Ad  of  Parliament  before 

cited  Aft  2%.  Par!.  1640  Years,  and  that  mud  be  an  Aft  made  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon  againft  the 

Contraveners.  But,  Tertio.  It  feems,  from  the  Place  wherein  this  is  libelled,  being  in  the  Subfumption, 

it  is  only  intended  for  an  Argument  of  the  alledged  Guilt  of  that  Paper;  and  the  Defender  doubts  nothing, 

but  whatever  it  pleafed  the  Committee  to  do  anenr  that  Paper,  there  being  none  concerned  therein  called 

and  heard  before  them  at  that  Time  or  before,  yet  the  CommifTioner's  Grace  and  the  Eftates  ok  Par- 
liament will  be  very  far  from  condemning  the  Defender  unheard,  and  therefore  he  (hall  fhortly 

premife  the  true  Cafe  of  his  Acceflion  to  that  Paper,  and  Motives,  and  Ends  therein  ;  and 

thereafter    fhall  proceed  to  his  further    Defences.     The  Cafe  is  truly  thus. 

The  Lord,  by  the  fad  Defeats  of  our  Armies  at  Dumbar,  Imwkeithing  and  Wore eft 'er,  and rendring our 
whole  Nation  Captives  in  all  their  precious  Interefts,  unto  the  Cruelty  and  Lufts  of  ufurping  Strangers, 

having  declared  from  Heaven  much  of  his  Wrath  and  Indignation  againft  this  whole  Land,  and  all 

Ranks  of  Perfcns  therein,  from  the  higeft  to  the  loweft,  efpecially  againft  the  Miniftry  of  this 

Church  ;  the  Defender,  with  many  of  thefe  Mmfters  and  Elders  who  had  been  diffatisfied  in  their 

Conferences  with  the  publick  Proceedings  of  the  former  Year,  did  come  together  after  Worcei-er,  not  to 

comply  with  or  ftrengthen  in  any  Thing  the  Hands  of  Adverfaries,  or  to  caft  any  Reproaches  upon  the 

Perfon  of  the  King's  Majefty,  or  do  any  Injury  to  the  ancient  civil  Government  of  the  Kingdom 

in  his  Majcfty's  Perfon  and  Family,  but  in  Singlenefs  of  Heart  to  fearch  into  the  Caufes  of  all  this  great 

Wrath,  both  as  to  their  own  Sins,  and  the  Sins  of  all  Sorts  of  Perfons  in  the  Land,  fo  far  as  God  mould 

be  pleafed,  from  the  Light  of  his  Word,  to  difcover  the  fame  to  them  :  Therefore,  having  fir  ft  fearched 
into  and  acknowledged  their  own  Sins,  they  did,  in  the  next  Place,  fearch  into  the  Sins  ot  the 

Lands  and  after  Conference  and  Prayer,  to  the  beft  of  their  Light  and  Apprehenfion,  win  at  fome  Utf- 

coveries  thereof,  they  did  draw  the  fame  firft  into  fome  fhort  Heads  and  Articles,  which  they  did  after- 

wards enlarge,  merely  in  order  to  a  more  clear  Difcovery  of  Sin  and  Guilt  to  fuch  of  the  Land,  Spe- 

cially of  their  own  Congregations,  whom  God  fhould  be  pleafed  by  his  Word  and  Spirit  to  convince thereof.  ,.   l 

The  Cafe  being  thus  truly,  the  Defender  alledges,  Quarto.  Whatever  may  be  in  the  Matter  ot  ttiat 

Paper,  yet  this  Article  of  the  Dittay  is  no  ways  relevantly  libelled,  nor  fubfumed  under  the  Acts  ot  the 

Proportion  to  infer  the  Crime  and  Pain  of  Treafon,  becajufe  this  Article  can  only  be  fubfumed  on  that 

Part  of  the  Proportion  founded  upon  the  Ads  of  James  VI.  Pari.  8>h,  io'1',  and  14th,  mentioned 

therein  againft  Authors  of  flanderous  Speeches  or  Writs  againft  his  Majefty,  the  Pain  whereof  is  not  the 

Pain  of  Treafon  in  none  of  thofe,  nor  no  other  A&s  of  Parliament  whereunto  they  may  relate;  for  in  the 

forcfaid  134  All,  Pari.  8*,  James  VI.  Relation  is  made  to  the  Pains  ftatuted  againft  Leafing-maUers, 

which  is  not  the  Pain  of  Treafon,but  of  Tinfel  of  Life  and  Goods,  as  is  clear  by  the  43.  Aft  Pari.  2.  Jaw^l 

anent  Leafing-makers,  wherein,  by  Goods  is  only  underftood  Goods  moveable,  and  that  Pain  is  no  ways  we 

Pain  of  Treafon,  nor  is  that  Crime  ordained  to  be  Treafon  by  any  of  our  Afts  of  Parliaments  is  clear 

by  the  Stile  and  Tenor  of  the  fame  by  Skene  in  his  Tratl  of  Crime*  in  the  End  of  the  Majefty,  and  by  ms 

Index  of  the  A&s  of  Parliament  ou  the  Word  Treafon  :  And  therefore,  in  fo  far  as  the  Paflages  of  that  Wr 

per  are  libelled  hereto  be  treafonable,  the  Article  cannot  be  reafonably  fubfumed  under  t  e 

aforefaid    Ads,    nor     no  other    Ads    of    Parliament,     and  the    Defender   ought    to     be  aflohed  tnere- 

Quinto.     This  Article,    as  it  is  fubfumed  upon  the  Ads    of  Parliament,  falfe  and   fcandalous  Speeches 

and  Writs    againft    his    Majefty,     &c.     is  no   ways   relevantly  libelled,    becaufe    as  all  Crimes  rc^". 

as  well  Malice  in  the  Perfon  as  Evil  in  the  Thing  done,  that  is,  Dole  &  Malitia  fub/ettiva  as   well  as  ow 

ttiva,   D.  D.  ad  Li.ff  defua,  fofpecially  in  Injuries,  whether  by  Word,  Writ  or  other  wile,  Dole  and  an  j^ 

tention  to  injure  and  reproach,  is  effentially  requifite,  fo  that  without   that    there  can  be  no  Action  0 

)uxy>  nam  ad  hoc  debit  urn,  nquirirur  animus  injuriandi,hy  the  Do&ors,  and  the  Law  is  exprefs  £r*?3 '  \    *i 

de  injuriis  &  famofis  HbeHh.  In  that  Title  of  the  Law  anent  Injuries  and  infamous   Libels,    the  Words      > 
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LC  is,    He  that  purfues  an  A&ion  of  Injury   fhould   alledge  Dole.     And  Menoch.   fays  in   Concil. 

^"tfh  lib      ii.     That  the   Words  muft  be  injurious,  and  muft  be  prolata  animo  injuriandi,  that   is,  they 

l9\  he  a'tfo  fpoken  and  written   with  Intention  to  injure  ;  and  many  others,  whom  it  were  tedious   to  al- 

j       But  fo  it  is  that  there  is  nothing  libelled    to   infer   that  the  Defender   had  an  evil,  feditious,    
lgno- 

l.S-ftUS   difhonourable,  or  any  ways  finifter  Intention,  in  order  to  his  Majefty,  in  what   Hand  he  had    in 

111111  Pioer  without  which  the  Dittav  in  this  Part  is  not  relevant ;  but  that  neither  is  nor  can  be  lib riled!  But 

Upranrar     to  clear  that  the  Defender  had  no  Dole  or  Intention  of  Injury  a&ainil  his  facred  Majefty,    it 

°n    jScnt      li,  becaufe  Menoch.    in  the  forcited  Place,  Concil.  197.  Lib.  12.  difputing  ihe  Cafeof  Words  dt 

,Sf   ieathat  may  feem  to  refled  againft  his  Prince,  fays,  Animm  injurjandi  nonprajtmitur  inlromfut
dttoadverjm 

a      Lm      but  rather  prolata  ejfe  bono  animo  &  aeh  verfus  principem,      that  is,     In  a  good  Subjeft  it  is  not  pre- 

rt  that  he  intended  to  injure  his  Prince,  but  rather  that  his  Words  (whether  fpoken
  or  written,  tor  both 

fUmhnt  Words)  Was  from  a  good  Zeal  towards  his  Prince.  Now  what  a  good  Subject  the  Defender  
hath  been, 

aj«  hat  Zeal  he  has  had  for  his  Prince  and  againft  his  Enemies,  and  how  much  he  di
d  fuftcr  theretore,  he 

a      nfident  has  been  evident  from  the  true  Information  thereanent  abovewritten     and  which  is  notour,    as 

^s  been  faid  :     Whence  Law  and  Renfon  will  prefume,  that  he  intended  no  ]^^^^»2?&iS 

la\TPer    e  pec  aUyTeing,    X*l  (  which,  if  need  be,  he  propones  joyntly )
  That  the  Nature  and  Quality 

tL  Aft    bcL  that  by  which  the  Intention  of  the  Agent  is  beft  known     as  La
wiers  obferve  well  from  f 

°J      (Tad  LUmel  de  Sicar.    it    is  clear  from  the  Nature  of  the  Ad  whereabout
  the  Defender  was  m  that 

i'    r    that  he  intended  no  Injury  to  his  Majefty,  nor  was  there  any  Dole  or  Malice  in  it
  ;    tor  it  is  an  Act 

?PAorv <f  Arkno'"ledgment  of  Sins  and  Repentance,  which  confills  of  two  Parts,  C
onviftion  and .Sorrow 

t ' t wl  ich  is  no  ways  Dole  or  Malice  againft  the  fuppofed  Sinner,  and  wi
thout  which  -Dole  and  Mahce 

bu  5&  no  Crime  or  Injury  J    but  on  the  contrar  the  very  End  or  it  is  th
e  Recovery  of  the  fuppofed  Sinner 

^ffifi&d*   5*.    Whereunto  adding   pio.  That  Repentance  is ;W   
 70  0** 

and  ̂ P^^.f^11^^  fo  hasbno  Tendence  toward,  and  cannot  be  a  Crime  againft  any  Creature.     And 

t}f\^l^t^Z  aM.ftakeupontie  Matter,  in   acknowledging  and  repenting  of  what   w
ere 

f '     /     J  laft  what  were  not  fintul )  for  Sin,  vet  a  naked  Error  in  Opinion,  with
out  Dole  or  Malice   is  no 

?Uty;(°as  ha   been  f,  d      hough  the  Error  were  even  lata  culpa,  that  is,  not  t
o  underft  and  that  that  all  un- Crime,  as  has  been  laio,  rn  ub  ff  ,       p         h       even  a  Law  or  Statute  irrogates 

^*5lta£^^  *  gU  Miftake,  is  not  fufficicnt  to  infer  it.  DD.  in 
corporal  Punimmei.tcr  Dea  h  £  'fad.  nor    &  L.  pen.  f  de  in  litem  J***  %»™d'  Rf  «• 

Jwfons  mayg.ve.as  it  is  commonly  ̂ ^^d^as  never  mdeequ.valen  ,  ^^  ̂   ̂  

ii&K  GkS  In  I.  Nun.  f  S  9m  to  «*£&  g  *fcte«  AolnlvTatmencs  In  chat  *- 
Defender  to  be  excufed  Wl,o  lad  for  the  Cauft  ̂ ^^J^ttSS  particularly  aftermentioned, 

per   the  Declarations,  Warnings  and  other  Papers,  both  
of  Ui    ch  ana  atate ■    y  x 

S  M  5  f«  other  ̂ ^n  Mahce,imPorted  m  theory  Natute  of  ft^**^         , 

j  eminently 

the  Dcten- 
and  Pain9 

:r,  viz..  the libelled  in  or  upon  that  Article.  As  tor  the  I  wo  Artic.es  'Fc^''^;77m7Yhatthefe  Articles  are  anent 
5  and  6  Articles,  as  they  are  ddigned  in  th  ;  Libel,  it  »  f^"6^  been  intheArmy,  and  other  Pl»- 
the  Sin  of  Covetoofnefs  of   the  People  and  M .n.fters  and ,  *l ,e rs  « ho  had  

been  ^  ̂^ 

ces  military  and  civil  over  them,  and  their  abufing  of  P»b«:k  Faith  .and  ^      Rulcrs>    ar 
verted  Sins,  and  clearly  meant  no  ways  .1  n.s  Majefty,  but  of  c»e  ̂ J^.f  ic  is  not  meant  of  the 

before  h.s  Maje.ty's  Retun, ,  hac  been  in  P  ace; i  of  Po«er  
over   hem  ■ 

Ui*  mtLham  £**&»«  tempo,,,,,,  m/bnumfm*,  «»»  f<»> »'" "™JT£ "£&«»*  disW-mJ  *»•»)•<' 
vdmmtekn*  *wn!a*fiidp  kvHatc  proctfe',,,  ™™Xi"£^ttU™ '  o(  Modefty  or  Shame,  thinks  to 
Ifc,  JuLium  Uu  Omnium.    Thac  ,s  to  fay,  if  any  Man  gno  ant  e ,th  n p  rfc^  through  ̂ ..fc™- 

provoke  cur  Majefty  or  Nome,  by  wicked  or  reproa
oiW 
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former  known  Opposition  of'the  Work  of  Reformation,  as  is  after  ted  in  the  5   Step  of  the  Article,  then  cannot 
the  Defender  fall  within  theCompafs  of  the  Br'each,or  Pains  of  any  of  rhefe  Ads  of  Parliament  relating  to  Slan- 

Therefore,for  making  out  of  theSubfumption,  he  doth  humbly  offer  unto  your  Lordfhips,  the  ferious  PeruJhj 

of  the  following  Paper  herewith  prefented,  in  which  are  mentioned  many  clear  Tcitimonies,  out  of  the  publfck 

Papers  of  Kirk  and  State,  confirming  the  fame  to  have  been  their  Judgment  hkcwife S  and  craves  it  might  be 
read  and  as  the  Papers  therein  mentioned  are  notour,  fo  your  Lordihips  will  find  them  conform  to  the  Re- 

gifters  and  Records,  both  of  Kirk  and  State  ;  and  humbly  craves,  that  your  Lordfhips  would  hold  thefe  Tefti- 
monies  fufficientlv  verified  natorietate  juris,  mod  of  them  being  printed  ;  or  if  any  thing  further  be  needful  tor 

the  verifying  thereof,  that  your  Lordfhips  would  fearch  the  Regifters,  and  allow  him  Extracts  out  of  the  Re- 
aders themfelves,  in  which  thefe  Teftimonies  are  contained,  and,  as  a  Part  of  the  publick  Proceedings  of  this 

Kirk  and  Kingdom,  are  ratified  by  his  Ma  jetty's  Treaty  at  Breda,  and  Ad  of  Ratification  at  St.  Johnfloun,  or 
Stirling,  or  is  conform  to  that  which  w  as  ratified.     From  all  which, 

itip.  The  Defender  alledges,  That  feeing  what  is  aflerted  in  the  ytfa  Step  was  warranted  by  the  Ads  cf 
Church  and  State,  and  ratified  in  Manner  forefaid,  it  cannot  be  libelled  to  infer  a  Crime  againft  him,  and 

he  ought  to  be  aflblied  from  that  Part  of  the  Dittay  ;  neither  can  thefe  Ads  of  Parliament  cited  in  the  In- 

dictment, againft  meddling  with  his  Majefty's  Affairs,  conclude  the  Defender  culpable  in  this  Matter,  becaufc the  Crime  condemned  by  thefe  Ads,  is  only  extravagant  and  unwarrantable  meddling,  or  fuch  as  do  notfall 

within  the  Compafs  of,  or  is  not  confined  within  the  Bounds  of  a  Man's  Station  and  Calling  ;  otherwife  11 
fhculd  be  culpable  for  any  cf  his  Majefty's  Officers,  or  for  any  fubordinate  Magiftrate,  or  any  Pcrfou  what- 
fomever,  to  meddle  in  his  Majefty's  Affairs  :  But  fo  it  is,  that  the  Defender  his  meddling  in  this  Bufmefs  was 
not  extravagant  or  unwarrantable,  but  that  whereunto  he  was  called,  and  to  which  he  was  bound  vimut 

or  necejjitaie  officii,  as  a  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel.  It  is  competent  and  incumbent  to  the  Minifters  of  the  Gofpcl, 

to  cry  aloud,  and  not  to  f\>a,e  inflowing  the  Lord's  People  their  Iranfgreffions  and  Sins,  to  warn  Perfons  of  all  Sorts 

concerning' Sin  and  Duties,  and  to  declare  the  whole  Counfel  of  God,  the  whole  Book  of  God,  which  con- tains the  whole  Ccunftl  of  Gcd,  without  Exception  of  any  Part  thereof ;  being  the  fubjefi:  Matter  of  that 

Commiftion,  which  Minifters  do  receive  from  Jefus  Chrift  their  Lord  and  Mafter,  and  therefore,  there  be  ma- 

ny Inftances  in  the  Book  cf  God,  the  Practices  of  the  Prophets  and  Apoftles,  and  of  Jefus  Chrift  himfelf,  dif- 

covering  and  reproving  Sin  in  Perfcns  of  all  Ranks,  tho'  it  was  their  Lot  often  to  be  mifconftructed  and 
xniftaken  in  their  doing  thereof,  as  tho'  they  had  been  no  Friends  to  civil  Authority. 

In  Defence  of  the  6ltl  Step  of  the  prl>  Article  of  the  Caufes  of  Wrath,  the  Defender  doth  cflfer  to  your  Lord- 

fhips Confideration,  that  there  is  nothing  therein  that  can  be  accounted  treafonable,  becaufe  there  is  no- 
thing aflerted  therein  but  what  is  true,  even  that  which  relates  to  the  Remonflrance  it  felf,  to  wit,  That  it 

doth  contain  a  Teftimcny  concerning  Sin  and  Duty,  the  Difcovery  whereof  was  rejected,  as  may  appear  from 

the  publick  Judgment  cf  the  Commiflioners  of  the  General  AfTembly  at  Perth,  the  29^  of  December  1650,  in 
their  Remcnftrance  to  the  honourable  Eftates  of  Parliament,  concerning  this  Bufinefs.  The  Words  be  thefe: 

*  Whatever  has  been  your  Lcrdfhips  Senfe  of  that  Paper,  prefented  to  you  by  the  Gentlemen,  Officers  nd 
c  Minifters  attending  the  Forces  in  the  Weft,  yet  we  wilhyou  ferioufly  to  lay  to  Heart  the  many  fad  Truths 
1  contained  therein  ;  we  will  not  here  mention  the  Sins  relating  to  the  King  and  the  Royal  Family,  having 

'  particularly  reprefented  thefe  to  his  Majefty's  felf,  and  appointed  a  Day  of  folemn  Humiliation  therefore; 
1  but  we  do  with  all  Earneftnefs  exhort  your  Lordihips  to  take  to  Confideration,  the  Sins  herein  held  forth 

As  to  what  is  afferted  in  the  Clofe  of  this  Step,  concerning  the  rejecting  of  the  Means  of  Peace,  it  doth 
no:  ftrike  againft  any  Act  of  Parliament  whatfomever,  nor  can  be  judged  culpable,  feeing  Robbers  and  Pi- 

rates, and  Brigandines,  and  Ufurpers,and  unjuft  Invaders  may,  yea,  fometimes  ought,  in  fome  Cafes,  be  com- 
muned or  treated  with,  upon  Conditions  that  are  finlefs,  and  there  may  be  Pride  and  Prefumption  ot  Spirit 

in  not  doing  fo.  . 

To  the  Third  Article  of  the  Dittay,  bearing,  That  the  Defender  under  colour  of  Piety,  Loyalty,  and  Ze.^ 
for  Religion,  and  in  the  Addrefs  and  Garb  of  a  humble  Petition,  did  calumniate  his  Majefty  with  Di»'mu. 
lation  and   Perjury,  reflected  upon   his  Majefty,    and  the  lawful  Government  cf  the  Church  and  State 
England  and   Ireland,  and  of  his  Chapel  and  Family,    and  challenged  him  ro  alter  and  invert  the  fafflei    ei  . 
croached  upon  his  Authority  and  Prerogative,  in  meddling  with  his  Majefty's  Affairs,  and  filling  all  Places  * 
Power  and  Truft  under  his  Majefty.  .  .      ,    1 

It  is  anfwered,  imo.  It  is  not  relevantly  libelled,  except  it  had  been  libelled  that  theMfiid. Petition n 

been  publicity  prefented,  divulged  and  exhibited,  being  otherwife  but  midus  cmatus,  efpeciallv,  feeing  "i the  fame  had  been,  and  of  the  Contents  and  Tenor  libelled,  yet  could  it  not,  upon  any  Act  of  the  Propouiio  » 
infer  the  Crime  and  Punifhment  of  Treafon,  feeing  the  Acts  made  againft  flandercus  Speeches  and  W ' rlts,  * 
Slanderers,  under  the  which  only  it  can  be  fubfumed,    are  not  made  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon,  as  has 

abundantly  evinced   in  the  Anfwer  to  the  former  Article  anent  the  Paper,  called  7%e  Caufes  of  Gods  ' 
In  which  Crime  of  Lcfe-majefty   allenarly  afetltts  fine  effect1  u  is  humilis.     2<K  Altho*  the  fame  had  been  prw 
ed,  yet  as  to  the  calumniating  his  Majefty  thereby,  as  the  Defender  denies  any  Intent  or  Purpofe  he  ti^  ̂s 
that  effect,  fo,  with  Confidence,  thereto  he  doth  oppone  the  Petition  it  felf,  bearing  no  fuch  Thing.     3    *  -n 
to  his  reflecting  upon,    and  meddling  with  his  Majefty's  Affairs,  and  the  Government  of  his  Chu 

England  and  Ireland,  his  Majefty's  Chapel  and  Family,  and  filling   of  Places  of  Truft,  &c.  rim   relr* ^  ̂ 
cept  it  hAd  been  libelled,  and  made  appear  by  the  Petition,  that  the  fame  was  to  the  Difdain,  ̂ e^5?^teIT1pt 
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Contempt  of  his  Majefty  or  his  Government,  as  he  is  hopeful,  no  Word  in  that  Petition  can  genuinly  infer. 

Next,  for  any  Exprellions  relating  therein  to  the  Government  of  the  Church  of  England  and  his  Majefty's 
Chapel,  as  there  is  no  Mention  made  thereof  in  any  of  the  Ads  of  the  Proportion,  w  herein  his  Majefty' 
lawful  Government  is  only  expreft  and  forbidden,  (o  he  humbly  conceives  that  Prelacy  and  the  Chapel  is  q< 
*    l   in«'fnl   Government  and  Form,   but  that  a  Minifter  of  the  Church  of  Scotland  fwnrn  aa.ninO  rh«  (arm 

no 

fuch  lawful  Government  and  Form,  but  that  a  Minifter  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  fworn  againft  the  fame 
hv  the  Oath  of  the  National  Covenant,  and  Solemn  League  and  Covenant;  both  which  are  approver),  authorized, 
nd  enjoyned  by  the  Canons  of  this  Church  and  Law  of  this  Land,  and  declared  to  have  the  Strength  of  Acts 

nf  Parliament,  may  in  all  Humility  petition  his  Majefty,  who  is  in  the  fame  Covenant  with  him,  that  the 
fame  be  not  eftablifticd  nor  received  in  any  Part  of  his  Dominions,  becaule  ot  the  Oath  of  God  forefaid,  and 

that  he  may,  according  to  the  received  Doctrine  of  the  Church  of  Scot/and,  and  Conj'ejjion  of  Faith  of  both 
Kingdoms,  ratified  by  Parliament,  publickly  preach,  that  Prelacy  is  no  lawtul  Government,  and  that  the 
Order  of  the  Chapel  is  no  warrantable  Worihip,  without  incurring  the  Pains  of  Sedition  and  Treafon,  which 

vet  is  more  than  a  private  Petition  ;  and  without  being  thought  a  Meddler,  or  Bulie-body  in  re  alicna  ■  In 
refpect  whereof  he  humbly  conceives,  he  cannot  be  convict  of  any  Crime,  much  lefs  high  Treafon,  upon  this 
Article  of  the  Dittay  :  And  the  whole  Subjects  of  this  Nation,  being  obliged  by  the  folemn  publick  Oath  of 

God  in  the  4th  Article  of  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  to  endeavour  the  Difcovery  of  Mali'gnants,  which 
•s  approver!  not  only  by  an  Act  of  the  Committee  of  Eftates  in   the  Year  1648.  but  alfo  by  an  Act  of  Par- 

liament  1649.   that  all  Places  of  Power  and    Truft  might  be  filled  with  Men  of  unqueftionable  Integrity 

and  Affection  to  the  Caufe  of  God,  and  of  a  blamelefs  and  Chnftian  Converfation;  he  doth  humbly  conceive 

that  his  petitioning  his  Majefty  to  this  Effect,  is  fo  far  from  being  treafonable,  or  feditious,  or  any  Ways 

culpable  by  the  Law  s  of  God,  or  of  the  Land,  that  he  was  thereunto  engaged  by  the  indifpenfable  Oath  of 

God  in  the  Covenant,  and  in  the  folemn  publick  Engagement  unto  Duties. 

The  next  Part  of  this  Article  bearing,  That  the  Defender  and  his  Complices  did  not  only  convocate  them- 
felves    but  alfo  by  their  miilive  Letters,  Commiflions  and  Inftruftions  drawn,  they  did  prefume  to  convocate 

his  Majefty's  Leiges,  &c    It  is  anfwered,  imo.  It  is  not  relevantly  fubfumed  under  the  Aft  of  Parliament 
ri    Pari.  8<'\    James  VI.  in  the  Proportion.     For  firft,    In  that  Aft  Meetings  only  that  take  upon  them 

lurifdiftion,   lead    Procefs   give  forth  Sentence,    and  put  the  fame  to  Execution,  are  prohibit,    as  is  clear 

from  the  Occafion,    Ground  and  Rife  of  that  Law  in  the  Beginning  thereof,  feeing  rhat  during  Twenty 

Four  Years  proceeding  the  making  of  that  Aft,  fundry  Forms  of  Judgments  and  Jurisdictions  as  well  in  fpiri- 

tual  as  temporal  Caufes,  are  entred  in  the  Praftice  and  Cuftom,   whereby  the  King's  Majefty's  Subjefts  are 
often  convocated,  and  allembled  together,  and  Pains  as  well  civil  and  pecunial  as  ecclefiaftical  enjoyned  to 

them,  Procefs  led  and  deduced,  Sentence  and  Decreets  given,  and  the  fame  put  to  Execution.     It  is  fecondhj 

dear  from  the  difpofifive  Reafon  of  the  Aft,  which  is,  that  there  was  no  fuch  Order,that  is  atorefaid,of  Jurif- 

diction  eftablifhed  by  his  Majefty  and  Three  Eftates,  which  is  contrary  to  the  common  Cuftom  obferved  in 

anY  well  governed  Commonwealth.     Thirdly.    From  the  ftatutory  Words,  which  prohibit  junfdiftions,  fpi- 

ritual  and  temporal,  not  approven  by  his  Majefty  and  Three  Eftates  of  Parliament,  and  convocating  
tor  hol- 

ding of  Council,  Conventions,  or  Allemblies,  to  treat,  confult  and  determine  (not  alternative,  or  determine 

as  it  is  libelled  )  in  Matters  of  State  :  But  fo  it  is,  the  Meeting  or  Convocation  libelled  was  not  taking  upon 

them  any  Turifdifticn,  nor  to  determine  as  having  Power  in  any  Matter  to  either,  of  State  or  others;  and 

therefcre  comes  not  under  the  Compafs  of  that  Aft,  and  cannot  be  relevantly  fubfumed  thereupon,     ido. 

Non  reUvat  drawn  up  except  fubferibed,  nor  fubferibed  except  fent,  nor  fent  except  thereupon  
fome  Convo- 

cation had  happened,  nor  Convocation  except  the  fame  had  been  tumultuary  and  feditious;  and  
the  Defen- 

der oppones  the  common  unqueftioned  and  proven  Cuftom  ot  the  Nation,  by  which  Perfons  of  
all  Ranks,  ac- 

cording to  their  feveral  Occafions,  bring  together  many  of  his  Majefty  s  Lieges,   and  were  never  quarre
led 

therefore    except  it  manifeftly  appear,  that  they  had  been  brought  together  of  purpofe  to
  difturb  the  Peace, 

the  contrary  whereof  was  maniteft  in  the  Convocation,  wherein  the  Petition  was  drawn  up,  
they  being  a  - 

fembled  neither  with  Multitude  nor  Tumult,  but  in  a  very  fmall  Number,  and  tor  Buf
inefs  in  it  felt  lawtul, 

to  wit,  humble  petitioning  of  his  Majefty  for  preferring  and  carrying  on  the  
Work  of  Reformation  and  Uni- 

formity in  Religion,  according  to  the  Covenant,  which  obliges  them  to  do  the  fame  
fincerely,  really  and con- 

ftantlAll  the  Davs  of  their  Life.     Next   3Ho.    Abfolvitor,  becaufe  by  the  AEl  r9    Par!  
40.   it  is  tound  and 

declared,  that  Councils,  Conventions  and  Allemblies  intended  for  the  Defence  
and  Preservation  ot  Reh- 

are  not  prohibit  by  any  proceeding  Laws,    fuch  as  the  Afts  of  the  Propofition  
are,  and  tor  this  Purpofe  the 

Meeting  was  clearly  intended  of  them:  Therefore.  ,.    u.n         ,    ,     ~m    ■„_  nc 

The  Fifth  Article  bears,  That  the   Defender  being  convened  before
  his  Majefty  and  the  Commttee  ot 

Eftates  at  Perth,  to  anfwer  for  fome  feditious  and  unwarrantable  Speeches  uttered
  by  him  in  Scr ■  »£ 

%,  and  otherways,  againft  his  Majefty's  Authority,  and  havin
g  compeared,  that  the  Defe-uk  d  treafon- 

ab  difclaim  and  decline  his  Majefty  and  his  Authority,  and  that  h
e  did  proteft  for  Rcmccd  ot  Law  for  his 

Confinement,  which  at  more  Length  is  contained  in  the  Declina
tor  and  Proteftation,  repeated  as  a  Pare  of 

^t^fr^^icleisipecially  founded  on  the  „,  A*  Pari  S.    ja^es  V^^g«^ 
,ver  over  all  Eftates. and  Subject  within  this  ̂ ^ ^^^^^ 

Specially  in  an  orthodox  and  rightly  commuted  wiurcu,  w  j«^«**v-  ----   V'Y~°.       ,       :is  civii 

ed  by  his  Majefty's  own  Authority  and  Laws,   is  not  a  Power  and  ̂ ^^^g^^^ 

Ma^ftrate ;  but  being  a  Power  and  Authority  ,n  its  own   Nature  Wua  
a nd  eccleha  heal    ̂   n       ̂ o 

Perly  belongs  to  the  fpiritual  Office-bearers  of  the  Houfe  of  God  under  JefusCh*  H^^^^L^ 

foover  his  own  Houfe,  and  Head  of  his  Church,  whofe  Kingdom  is  ̂   ?  th'^^ 

edthat  the  Spirit  of  the  Prophets  fliould  be  fubjeft  to  the  ̂ Phe«  j.M*^ 

ntual  and  ecciefiaftick,  but  L [only ,  and  what  j?*°«  asL 
Prerogative,  as  it  is  eftabhfhed  by  the   1  Alt  Pari.  i*.  James  v  1.  aiuit  *    ,

  ^ n 
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competent  ^  ~y«-  — - >—  .  »  B(iV„,„    cr  /..  men.  ff.  de  Leg.  ana  inn,  yuuenur  Met  i.  />a!./.  o 
prior  Laws  are  M  to  pofte no. Laws  ™ *  7 » «« ■  fc  ̂    a  whereof  his  Majeft    h  j  £ 
is  declaratory  of  that  .^^'^'^"rdS  contained  :  But  lo  it  is,  the  Declinator  and  ProSaC 
potent  to  Perfons  ot  all  Eftates  BMfW    *eiein  .  far        a„  that  fe  declarcd             _    tion 
Lntioned  in  this  Art.de  does  CO  tra ven tlm  Act  ^  does  no         j £*■ 
|lis  Majcfty  has  the  fovere.g. Ant ho ntyover^ al  tltat    ,  ,    eftabli(hed  fa    the  Laws  of  ̂             ay 

"7  d#*£tf2££ iS«-rf  *>  f««  • -d  p-^'y  misht  brin§ aU  Cauf«  ™«^ 
J,'  Ufa.*.  Majefty  and  Council;  SJ^"SJi±3t  *  a  Minifter's  Doftrine  from  his  Majefty's  im- ,4.  M»  «&■*  beCaU£rl n  to^S^oftS!  Judicatories  of  the  Kirk,  is  not  a  declining,  buu„ 
mediate  Dec.f.on  in  a  evil  Cour  l»«e^ "™  Majefty's  Power  and  Author.ty  in  an  orderly  Way,  or  ,n 
acknowledge  ̂ »»'"^|!^StyKrKd  eftabhfhed  by  himfelf,  and  his  own  Authority,  £ 
fuch  a  Manner  as  1  us  £°*e' '™  ̂ "^^  A&  0f  Parliament,  ratified  and  eftabhfhed  the  Judicatories  of 
his  Laws;  becau Tel el at h^  ™^j^„  of  Minifters  DeArine,  particularly  >n  his  i»4  A  Patl.n. 
the  K.rk,  as  the  propel  and  g^J^j  ,ine  of  the  Kirk  over  Judicatories  is  ratified  and  confirm- 

^^t^^jA^fSS^y^^^c,  
tho'  there  Jy  be  Reafon  to  condemn  thefe  ft- 

nators  of  his  Majefty 's  R 
otick,  Which  are  nor  acli j  mn  fVitc    Iwiufe  the  avocatine  ot  a  ̂ auie  worn  orw  ^u.,,  ^a   .«*-  ««,.»,»  r.««K««.  MUU 

,„n  to  condemn  tins,  be  a^eteav  g     eftabHnied  by  the  fame  Authority,  in  and  by  the  Laws  of 
Authority  in  one  Court   to ̂   another  £   ̂   ̂   ̂   c        ̂   ̂  
the  Kingdom  ,   it  is  but  a  nuqpg  on  j  omaine<i  in  the  Proteftation  libelled  on,  belonged  to 

l^"'*?CT^^lStti^^S  beeaufe  it  was,  as  is  clear  by  the  ProteLion the  fpintual  Jur.fd.ction  of  Che  *Vt**"  J*  PP,    h    Relations  were  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God, 
it  felt,  upon  a  Queftion  merely ^V1  ̂  ; '^  *^,ert0  the  folemn  Engagement,  to  the  Declarations,  Re^ 

t0  t  ̂es5  iZ£T8£  offiaStSTtd  Refolutions  of  thl  W  of.enf.ve  and  fcandalous, 

vhicharcallmcre.pl.  ;  h  „0t  made  upon  the  Account  of  foreign  and  exotick  Janf- 

,./'"•  N""!  £&  inTthe So  of  the  Kingdom  from  the  higheft  to  the  lowed.  It  is  ufual  to  pw 
di6.on!»»ro'awiul,"a"^fJu^\c"°""  encv    agafnft  any  ]udge  or  Judicatory  within  the  Nation,  whee n:^%&^^£%^^ prefcribcd  by  ^Law'  msfflss 
&?  ifta  were  treasonable  to  decline  the  King  and  the  Council  

as  incompetent  Judges  in  fome  Cafo.becaufe 

^Le'^S^^Vt^^yV^^^'"^^  virCua"y  and  bJ^$  A^hority  prefent  m  all 
! ■  ?,r„ri, of  thfs  Nation  as  effectually  quoad  omnes  efiBmj,ms,  as  in  the  Committee  of  Eftat

es;  and  u 

theirUtiW  oTd  narv ̂   hat  when  Par^e^ Ttrouble  his  Majefty's  Commiffioner's  Grace,  and  Three  Eftates  of  Par- 

U.;:°nt   with  Caufe's and  Bufinefs  proper  to  the  Lords  of  Seffton,  tha
t  they  refer  it  to  the  Judge O.d.nary, 

r        ,  „f  t.,^  f  ;<.nrral  APemblv  of  the  Kirk  of  Scotland  at  LMttbgow,  December  jtv,  1505.  wtiis..,«»  ■-/
"{.-£ 

^  ,ood  and^l  d  as  any  A£t  of  Parliament  whatfomever,  
infert  in  the  Regifter  of  the  Kirk  ( in  which  ft- 

1        S?,hP  hath   hefe  Words    '  1  for  my  Part  fhall  never,  neither  my  Pofterity  ought  ever  
cite,  fummon, 

<C'a      2hH  anv  Paftor  or  Preacher  or  Matter  of  Doftrine  in  Religion,  Salvation,  Herefies,  or  true  Interpr
 r 

«  r^H  „  the  ScHpture  bS ̂  acco  dingVo  my  firft  Aft,  which  confi
rmed,  the  Liberty  of  Preaching,  Minifu  - 

«    foi^of  the  Sacram  n  ''  I  a  oucl.  theSfame  I  be  a  Matter  mere  Ecclefiaftick,  
and  altogether  impert.ne     0 

«  mv  Cal £  ;  3"  e  neither  fhall  I,  nor  ever  ought  they,  I  mean  my  Pofter
ity,  acda.m  any  Power   rju 

•  2S on  m 'the  forefaids. '  Which  Declaration  we  cannot  but  look  upon  as  a  ̂ terial  repea «  g  J  g
 rh «, 

beciufc  it  was  direftly  and  of  purpofe  penned  and  fubfenbed,  
and  fent  by  the  King  to  the  Commit hone 

S£?S  for  reSiovlnB  the  ftumbling  Offence,  and  cafing  of  the  f^jf^Ti 

which  was  made  by  the  whole  Kirk  of  Scotland,  becaufe  of  the  malung  of  that  Aft.     Second^.   1 ' 
  j  A^. 

formally  and  exprefly  repealed  in  the  iz  Pari.  James  V  I.  AS  
114.  ,n  which  the  Government  «ndjuw 

S TciWbnffied  by  APnembl.eS,  PresbyterieSr  &c.     And  the  Acl :  libelled  upon,  in  fo  fc-^SSir 
pejudicial  to  the  Privilege  of  fpiritual  Office-bearers  concerning  Heads  of  Religion   "^^^tdK 

no. ,  or  any  Cenfure,  fpccially  grounded,  and  having  Warrant  from  the  Word  of  God    Bnt :b  it  ̂   ̂       ̂ 
Act  of  Parliament  propounded  upon  by  the  Purfuer,  doth  in  '^'a^fSJ^t^t^^a' 

the  Privileges  of  the  fpiritual  Officers  thereof,  but  in  fo  ar  as  the  fame 
 does  eftablifh  his  M a ,elty  s  J 

ftion  ...  fpiritual  Caufes,  and  prohibites  all  Declinators  of  that  Judgment,  
which,  as  in  this  dero 

prejudicial  Claufe  to  the  Privilege  of  the  Kirk,  is  in  this  refc.flory  Ad  e
xprefly  caft  and  made  vo, 4 

ll,c   1  AH,  Pari  18.  James  VI.  proponed  upon,    with  the   3/«  of  I  Pert-  Charles  I.  wher
eby  ^  ̂  

Authority  and  Prerogative  is  eftabliflied  over  all  Eftates,  Perfons  and  Caufes     is  repea
led,  in  10  of 

fame  are  prejudicial  aV  derogatory  to  the  Privilege  of  the  Kirk  of  God,  the  Difc
.phne  and  g>v^me 

her  Office-bearers  and  Church-jud.catories,  in  the  4  4*  ̂   .»•  »«*J  »•  and,  ̂   J  .fX  „«  fpiritual 

men"  wherein  amongft  the  Caufes  of  bygone  Evils,  the  Jurird.a,on  of  fecuhu -J^^SSSSi,  and 
is  complained  upon,  and  the  committing  of  the  Power -rf  both  Swords 10

  Perfons  merely _tcc  eb 

the  giving  the  Keys  to  Perfons  merely  civil  aga.nft  the  Privilege  of  the  Church    her  Of
ficers  a*^,,  1. 

ties  and  Remedy  provided  againft  the  fame  for  the  Time  to  come  ;  and  hkewife  
by  the  6  Ait,  1 1  f. 

r,u  iMialon  andPPower  of  the  K.rk  is  folcly  and  only  in  the ̂ General  M^:?™^^  *** 

byteries,  as  was  eftablifhed  by  the  ̂   1  &•  »  therefore  the  M  1 J^;  did  refund  that  
AJ  5  * fc  con. 

the  lurifdiftion  of  the  King  in  all  Caufes  fpintual  and  f.nce  by  th,s .^B  of  CW«  I.  the  ̂  a  1  9  
wh 

firmed,  it  muft  refcind  and  repeal  the  A9  . 5K4.  and  doth  .11  exprefs  Words  refund  •?d,?^t„  the  fpiritual 

frmever  Afts  of  Parliament  and  Conftitutions,  in  fo  far  as  they  derogate  
and  arcprejudicaHot^. 

N«ure,  Jurifdiftion,  Difcipl.ne  and  Privileges  of  this  K.rk  in  her  General,  
Provincial,  Presbytia      ̂  
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blics  and  Kirk-feflions.  Laflly.  That  Aft  Anno  1584.  and  all  other  Afts  of  that  Nature,  are  refcinded  and 
anulled  both  by  the  National  Covenant,  and  by  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  which  were  not  only  poftcrior 
,n  Time,  and  arc  ratified  in  Parliament,  and  declared  to  have  the  Strength  of  Laws  and  A&s  of  Parliament ; 
but  alfo  in  the  Nature  of  them  are  of  more  Strength  than  any  municipal  Law  or  Statute,  as  being  confirm- 

ed by  the  folemn  publick  Oath  of  God  taken  by  his  Majefty  and  all  the  Subjects  of  this  Kingdom,  which 
binds  to  maintain  and  defend  the  Do&rine,  Worfhip,  Difcipline  and  Government  of  this  Kirk  ;  which  Cove- 

nant is  confirmed  by  the  Treaty  at  Breda,  and  Ratifications  at  St.  Jfhnftoun  and  Stirling  ratifying  the  faid 
Treaty,  and  Ads  of  Parliament  that  ratify  thefe  Covenants. 

That  it  may  further  appear  how  good  Reafon  there  was  for  repealing  and  refcinding  that  Law,  and  for 
declining  the  civil  Magiftrate,  as  competent  Judge  of  Minifters  Do&rine  in  the  firft  Inftance,  the  Defender 
jot;h  humbly  propone,  that  fuch  Declinators  are  warrantable,  Firfl,  by  the  Word  of  God,  which  is  the  fo- 
vereign  and  fupreme  Law  by  which  all  other  Laws  are  to  be  regulated  and  fquared.  Secondly.  By  the  G»- 
(Suns  offath,  and  Doctrine  of  this  Church,  which  doubtlefs  ought  to  be  acknowledged  by  all  the  Members 
Thereof,  to  be  binding  and  obligatory,  and  by  all  the  Subjeds  of  this  Kingdom,  feeing  they  are  ratified  and 
confirmed  in  Parliament.  Thirdly.  By  the  Practice  of  this  Church,  not  only  before,  but  alfo  fince  that  Act 
of  Parliament,  Anno  1684.  was  made.  And  Fourthly.  By  the  Judgment  of  found  orthodox  Divines,  and  the 
Strength  of  divine  Reafon. 
The  Word  of  God  doth  clearly  hold  forth,  that  Jefns  Chrift  hath  a  vifible  Kingdom,  which  he  exercifes  n 

or  over  his  vifible  Church,  which  is  wholly  diftina  from  the  civil  Powers  and  Governments  of  the  Wore-, 
and  not  depending  upon  nor  fubordinate  unto  thefe  Governments  in  the  Adminiftrations  thereof,  which  c 

fpiritual,  and  are  to  be  regulated  not  by  the  Laws  of  Men,  but  by  his  own  Laws  fet  down  in  his  Word, 

\vho  is  Kina  and  Lawgiver  of  his  Houfe,  and  hath  committed  the  Miniftry  to  his  own  Office-bearers  uiu  er 

himfelf,  John  18.  36  &  37.  Mattb.  i<5-  19.  'John  20.  28.  Ezek.  43.  10,  n,  12.  Heb.  3.  5,  6.  The  Cmf  iji  .s }  Faith  and  Doftrines  of  this  Church  do  alfo  affirm  the  fame  Thing  ;  thefe  do  acknowledge  no 

Head  or  Lawgiver  over  the  vifible  Church  of  Chrifl,  but  Jefus  Cbrifi  himfelf,  and  do  aflert  the  Government 

of  the  Church  to  be  diftina  from  that  of  the  civil  Magiftrate,  and  fuch  as  ought  to  be  fquared  by  Chrifl'so\  n 
Laws  and  exercifed  by  the  Office-bearers  of  his  own  Houfe,  and  may  be  feen  in  the  Confiffion*  of  Faith  and 

books  \f  Dijcipline  of  this  Church:  For  the  Pradice  of  this  Church  there,  there  be  many  Inftances  of  fuch  De- 
clinators extant  in  the  Regifters  and  Story  thereof,  particularly  that  of  Mr.  David  Black  in  the  Year  1  ̂96. 

which  was  firft  fubferibed  and  given  in  by  himfelf  to  the  King's  Majefty  and  his  Council,  then  ficting  at 
Edinburgh,  upon  Occafion  of  his  being  cited  to  compear  before  them  to  anfwer  for  fome  Doctrine  which  he 

had  preached  at  St.  Andrews,  where  he  was  then  Minifter,  which  was  alledged  by  the  Kings  Majefty  and 

his  Council  to  be  treafonable  and  feditious  ;  which  Declinator  was  owned  by  the  Alfemblies  of  this  Kirk; 

and  a  little  after  his  giving  in  thereof,  was  fubferibed  by  Three  or  Four  hundred  Minifters,  who  yet  were 

not  becaufe  of  fo  doing,  judged  nor  proceeded  againft  as  guilty  of  Treafon  and  Sedition.  It  would  
be  te- 

dious to  cite  the  Teftimonies  of  orthodox  and  found  Divines,  who  have  written  on  this  Subject,  both  an- 
cient and  modern.  It  is  known  what  was  faid  to  the  Emperors  who  were  Arian,  and  took  upon  them  to 

judge  of  the  Dodrine  of  the  Orthodox.  Tibi  Deus  imperium  commifit,  nobis  quafunt  ecclefta  concredit 
;  date,  Jcri- 

ptum  eft,  quafunt  Claris  Ofari,  quafunt  Dei  Deo,  nequefas  efl  nobis  impevium  in  trrratenere,  
neque  cum  ̂ peraror 

thsanmmeton,  &  facrorum,  aut  clavium  ecclefia  poteftatem  babes.  The  Treatifes  and  Books  of  Scots,  Enghfl?,  
BJ- 

fiand  French,  and  other  Divines,  written  for  the  Defence  and  clearing  of  the  divine  Rignt  
of  Church-go- 

vernment, and  of  the  Power  of  the  Magiftrate  about  holy  Things,  and  that  Appeals  from  the  
Church  in 

Church-matters  to  the  civil  Magiftrate  are  not  lawful,  do  contain  many  AiTertions  and  
Teftimonies  to  this 

Purpofe.  As  for  divine  Reafon,  the  Defender  doth  only  fay,  That  if  the  Fundion  
of  the  Magiftrate  be  di- 

ftina from  the  Minifterial  Fundion  in  all  the  Caufes  thereof,  then  muft  needs  the  Jurifdiftions  
and  Exercifes 

thereof  be  alfo  diftina,  and  not  depending  one  upon  another  ;  as  the  Church  cannot  lay  hold JJ^C  
&*  ord 

of  the  Magiftrate  fo  neither  can  the  Magiftrate  take  the  Keys  of  the  Church.  
The  contounding  or  thele, 

indthSSs  and  Encroachments  of  the  Civil  and  Ecclcfiaftical  Powers,  
have  been  the  Caufe ot  much 

^X^TJi^  World,  and  the  preferving  of  them  diftina  and  giving  to  God  the  Things  
that 

leGo%  andTclrtbe  Things  that  are  Cefar's,"  is  the  beft  Foundation  of  Order,  
Union  and  Peace,  both  in 

^Fo^hetft  "''a-   ForproteftingforRemeedofLaw,  nourelevat,  becaufe  there  is 

noAaS  which  doth  prohibite  the  fame,  neither  doth  the  Act  or 

Ztt^in^S^  Authority,  concern  the  Proteftation,  feeing  the  fame  is  conhftent 
 and  compatible 

^)S^BiSS^,9  and  Jcrimina^    efpecial.y  in  «*ta  «fe  S^JSft  ̂ fpe- 
be  no  Extension  of  an  Aft  of  Parliament  trom  the  genu.n  native  Senfe  of  ̂   VV°ids  ot  theA^(

^;X 

ciallv  feeing  bv  the  "8  An  Pari.  2.  Charles  I.  it  is  exprelly  provided,  T
hat  nothing  (hall  be  counted  1  reaion, 

bu  ytl  a    which  is  declaV  d  and  ftatute  to  be  fuch  by  an  Aa  of  Parliament.
     Secondly.  Such  a  Proteftation   or 

feS^^ 
 AutLity  in  his  Lawsf  according  to 

'The  ̂ S^^^S^^t^^  for  giving  Advice  in  a  certain  Meeting  of  Minifters  and 

Elders  f^S  not  only  tofufpend  his  Majefty  from  the  Exercife  o  his  
Royal  Power  but  al  0  «£ 

Ton  him  in  the  Caftle  of  Stirling,  and  when  it  was  anfwered  by  one  or  the  Number,
  They  m .ght  as  "  c  ̂  

ceerl  o*«£a Ui^l  ;fr  that  the  Defender  replied,  That  it  was  not  yet  feafonable  to  i
peak  of  that,  but  mat  it 

v  fi? Siortd firiib  feuded  Tovvhfch  the  Defender  anfwe
rs  yjfta  the  fame  is a, >un,uft  and 

falfe  Afpertn  "  he  had  never  fuch  a  Purpofe  in  his  Heart,  much  lefs  d.d  he  
utter  any  fuch  Wo  dv  ,J . £hc 



or         u«  ill  anfwer  the  Defender  his  alledged  Overture,  nor  upon  the  Circumftance  of  th
e  Plac 

that  Perfon  *to4g£g^£  ^^  ^  ̂  been  fpoken>  by  which  general  Libelling  the  j^ 
Stt)  I'i'g,  >n  *™ 

deprived  of  his 

U  •,  MA  anfwer  the  Delelidcr  his  aneageu  uvmuic,  ».  wu.  u.c  wuuiw»  oi  [nc  riace,  i„ 

S.  thefe  Speeches  are  alledged  to  have  been  fpoken  by  which  general  Libelling  the  Defender
  « 

iitowful  Defences,  j»&.    That  thefe  Perfons  were ;ahb,,  or  were  dead  :    In  refpect  whereof  
the 

SSftriMuSSS  W,  and  no  o'ther,  he  hath  peddled  in  thefe  Matt
ersfkeeping  hunfelf  fig 

Gofpel,  ̂ c"  X'^competent  to  a  Minifter  of  the  Gofpel.  .*.  Becaufe  Confcence  taken  «mU  md0y  ls the  Bounds  of -what  w«comP«  ur£  extm         it  cannot  who„    excufe  he  doth  humb,    > 
not  a  fuftic.e '^.W   Jd  Writings,  and  Adions  in  thefe  Things,   fo  far  as  he  w»6  acceffory 

T11"  r  oin  the Word  of  God,  and  the  Confers  •/  ̂""'>  and 'Dcarine  of  this  Church,  and  upon thereunto,  upon    1 e  Woiu  o  ,  ^  and  fol£mn  ,(  AckllowIed  raem  rf  £ 
dwMMri _&*«**,  J*/*""  upo,fthe  Laws  of  the  Land)  and  pubhek  declared  Judgment  of  the  King- and 
dom 

EbKfiS  Se  3£t»
 .gain*  him  in  the  Indigene.' 

^/wa  fc  the  Defence  of  the  5*  %>,  of  the  9"'  ̂icfe  0/  /&  Caufes  of  Wra
th. 

Teflimonies  out  of  the  Declarations  and  publick  Papers  of  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom  oi
  Scotland. 

rlrtl  The  Commimcners  of  the  General  Audibly,  in  their  Sol
emn  andfeafonMe  Warning,  Decern!,,,-  ,9th 

f  ,« J  printed  at  Edinburgh,  Page  4.  have  thefe  Words  :  So  long  as  his  Ma
jefty  doth  not  approve  in  his 

'  Heart  and  feal  with  his  Hand,  the  League  and  Covenant,  we  cannot  but  ap
prehend  that,  according  to 

'  his  termer principles,    he  will  walk  in  Opposition  to  the  fame,    and  ftudy  to
  draw  us  in  to  the  violating 

'  Cwt  The  Kirk  of  Sect/and  did,  before  the  Treaty  with  the  King,  in  many  of  their  publick  Declarations 
,jT'ts  hold  forth,  That  the  King's  Intereft  was  lubordinate  to  the  Intereft  ot  God,  and  o

t  Rehgion ; 

ad  the*  ore  we  find  this  Subordination  holden  forth,  and  engaged  unto  b
oth  in  the  National  Covenant  and 

fa  thl  fit m  League  and  Covenant,  which  doth  oblige  us  to  maintain  and  d
efend  the  King  s  Perfon  and  Au- 

thoritv  tethe  Defence  and  Prefervation  of  true  Religion,  and  Liberties  
of  the  Kingdom,  upon  which  Con- 

fideration  the  Commiffioners  of  the  General  Afiembly  in  their  humb  
e  Rcprefentat.cn  to  the  hono»«bleE- 

(WeTof  Parliament  the  28th  of  April  1648.  printed,  do  take  notice  of  a  new  Inte
rpretation  which  the  De 

1  V^nf  the  Parliamen'  puts  upon  this  Article  of  the  joUmn  League  and  Covenant,
  and  tell  their  Lord- 

£<   thai :  no tch ̂?,nerpretat,on  hathVen  made  by  the  Afiembly  of  the  Kirk,  
of  the  Jolemn  League  andO^e- 

do   declare     '  That  altho'  in  the  Covenant,  the  Duty  of  defending  and  preferving  the  King  s  Majefty
  s  Per 

<  fon  and  Authority  be  joyned  with,  and  fubordinate  unto  the  Duty  ot  preferving  and  defend  j
ng  thetruc  R 

■  lkiop  and  Liberties  of  the  Kingdom  5  and  that  although  from  the  Beginning  ot 
 the  Caufe,  the  Good  bate ty 

<  and  Security  of  Religion  have  been  principally  fought  after,  and  inhftec 1  upon,  yet 
 Solicitations    Per  \u 

<  fions  and  Endeavours  have  not  been,  nor  are  wanting  for  his  Majefty  s  Reftitution  
to  the  Exerafe  of  to 

*  Royal  Power,  and  for  efpoufing  his  Majefty  s  Quarrel    notwithftanding  his  not  g™ntjng.theP^u^ 

■  fuel,  concerning  the  Covenant  and  Religion  ;  and  this  Courfe  is  clearly  contrary
  to  the  glared  Rcfohm on 

'  of  the  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  alter  Advice  defired  from  us    upon  the  Cafe  con
cerning  the  Kin,  tne 

■  propounded  to  us  ;  and  it  is  no  left  contrary  (  fay  they  )  to  the  Principles  and  Profef
fions  of  the  Lonven 

'  tion  and  of  the  Committee  of  Eftatcs,  before  any  fuch  Advice  was  defired  or  had  from  us.  , 

The  Commiffioners  of  the  General  Anembly,in  the  Year  1650.  in  their  Anfwer  to 
 thoEftates  Obfenanoi 

upon  tl  c  Aftembly's  Declaration,  printed,  fpeak  thus,  Page  23.  concerning  the  Subordi
nation  ot  civil  row _, 

to  the  Good  of  Religion  :    *  It  is  granted  by  your  Lordfhips,  and  that  it  is  a  great  fin  in  Kings 
 to  do  ou 

*  wife    but  that    ir&ings   fail  in  Religion,  the  Suojefts  are  notwithstanding  tied  to 
 Obedience  in  1  niiij, 

<  civil.'  We  conceive  that  it  will  not  be  denied,  (fay  the  Commiffioners)  that  Subjefts  are  as  ftraitly  
tie 

<  a  Subordination  of  all  to  God  as  the  King  is.     Doth  not  the  Word  oblige  all  Men      whether  King  o
r 

<  jefts  to  prefer  the  Glory  of  God,  and  the  Good  of  Religion  to  all  Things,  to  feek  it 
 in  the  firlt  iMac e 

«  poftpone  it  to  nothing  whatfomever?  And  again    Pag.  28.  of  the  fame  Anfwer,  Weareforry  (fay  th
ey; 

■  their  Interefts  ftill  fo  carefully  provided  for,  and  fo  little  Security  for  Religion,  which  indeed  was  tn       - 

1  and' principal  Caufe  of  our  Engagement  in  the  late  Wars.     The  Declaration  alio  of  the  General  a         ̂  

*  in  the  Year  1648.  printed,  fpeaketh  thus :  Whereas  the  Duty  ot  defending  his  Majefty  s  Perion  a
na  ̂  

1  thoritv    is,   by  the  3d  Article  of  the  Covenant,    qualified  with  a  Subordination  unto  the  Preierv
ano     >^ 

*  Defence  of  the  true  Religion  and  Liberties,  there  is  no  fuch  Qualification  nor  Subordination
 ,  altertcu  ._ 

?  prefent  Engagement,  but  is  Co  carried  on,  as  to  make  Duties  to  God,  and  tor  Rel.g.on »  c
onditional,  ̂  

1  fied  limited,  and  Duties  to  the  King  abfolute  and  unlimited  :  And  again  in  the  fame  PeadaraT7°"^;  nbot  to 

1  cy  is  revived,  infpreadingoffpecious  Pretences,  vindicating  Wrongs  done  to  his  Majefty.  Wed'^  u 

4  be  miftaken,  as  if  Refped  and  Love  to  Ins  Majefty  were  to  be  branded  With  the  intamous  M       o t       ̂  

1  nancy ;  but  we  warn  all  who  would  not  come  under  this  foul  Stain,  not  only  in  their  Speech  ana  rr 

1  but  really  in  their  whole  Carriage,  not  to  own  nor  prefer  their  own  nor  the  Intereft  ot
  any  ureatui 

*  fomever,  before  the  Intereft  of  thrift  and  Religion.  '  •  .  ..  intca, 
The  Reprefentation  alfo  of  the  Ccmmiffioners  of  the  General  Aikmbly  i^-  ApalzV    Wg'JLtfkf* 

fpeaketh  thus  :    *  low  Lordfhips  are  obliged  by  the  ̂   Article  ot  the  Covenant,  to  detenu  ms       >  ̂_ 
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f  pcrf0n  and  Authority,  in  the  Defence  and  Prefervation  of  the  true  Religion  and  Liberties  of  the  Kingdom ; 

'  ve  fuppofe  your  Lordfhips  ftiould  not  demand  from,  nor  prefs  upon  the  Kingdom  of  England,  his  Majefty's 
i  De{iitution,  except  with  that  Qualification  in  the  Covenant,  and  with  Subordination  to  Religion,  and  the 

4  Liberties  of  the  Kingdoms;  and  how  can  this  Subordination  according  to  the  Covenant,  be  faid  to  be  obfer- 
'  ved  in  y°ur  Lordfhips  Demand  as  it  ftands,  if  his  Majefty  be  brought  with  Honour,  Freedom  and  Satety, 

1  and  without  Security  for  eftabli  filing  Religion  and  Peace  ?  We  then  leave  it  to  your  Lordfhips  Confciences, 

■  Whether  his  Majefty  (hall  be  reftored  to  his  Honour,  before  Jefm  Chrifl  be  reftored  to  his  Honour,  and  fct 

i  upon  his  Throne  of  Government,  before  Jefm  Chrifl  be  fet  upon  his  Throne  of  Government  of  his  Church, 
<  ̂  hjs  Majefty  put  in  a  condition  of  Liberty,  before  the  Ordinances  of  Chrifl  have  a  free  Courfe  ;  and 

«  wnether  his  Majefty's  Safety  fhall  not  be  provided  for,  and  fecured,  before  either  Church  or  Kingdom  can 
1  fftV  That  they  are  in  a  Condition  of  Safety.  And  is  this  to  endeavour  the  fettling  of  Religion,  bcrore  all 

i  ,VOi-ldly  Intercfts,  or  rather  it  come  after  the  King's  Intereft  ? 
The  fame  Representation  in  the  26  Pag.  fpcaketh  thus  :     '  We  only  put  your  Lordfhips  in  mind,     that 

i    he  National  Covenant  doth  joyn  with  his  Majefty's  Safety,   his  good  Behaviour  in  his  Office,  faying,  That 
t  ,ie  Quietnefs  and  Stability  of  Religion  and  Kirk,  doth  depend  upon  the  Safety  and  good  Behaviour  of  his 

«  Majefty,  as  upon  a  comfortable  Inftrument  of  God's  Mercy,   granted  to  this  Country  for  the  Maintenance 
t    j- tnjs  Kirk,  and  Miniftration  of  Juftice :  Otherwife,  if  a  King  do  not  his  Duty  for  the  Maintenance  of  true 

1  Relieion,  and  Miniftration  of  Juftice,     it  is  not  his  Safety   alone  that  makes  the  People  to  be  in  Quietnefs 

i  and  "Happinefs.   Withal,  as  our  Quietnefs  and  Happinefs  dependech  on  his  Majefty,  and  his  doing  of  his 
<Dutv  as  an  Inftrument  and  Minifter  of  God  for  Good,     fo  the  Honour,    Greatnefs,  and  Happinefs  of  the 

1  King  s  Royal  Majefty,  and  the  Welfare  of  his  Subjefts,  doth  depend  upon  the  Purity  of  Religion,  as  is  well 

'  e\preft  in  your  Lordfhips  Oath  of  Parliament.'  ,/»-*    I        •         A 
In  the  printed  Anfwer  of  the  Commiffion  to  the  Eftates  Obfet  rations  on  the  Allembly  s  Decla

ration  Aw 

eu(l  i6a%  Paz  19  be  thefe  Words.  Their  Lordfhips  prefs  doing  Duties  to  his  Majefty,  w
i.  his  reftoring 

to  Honour,  Freedom  and  Safety,  notwithftanding  of  the  Fear  of  any  bad  Confluence r  h
ow  much  more  ought 

ve  to  do  Duties  to  God,  viz,,  to  fee  the  Security  of  Religion  before  his  Majefty  sRc
ftituuon,  whatever  Dan- 

cer or  bad  Confequence  come  ?     r     r     ,       €  ... 

8  In  the  Declaration  of  the  General  Affcmbly  to  England,  in  the  Year  1648.  printed,  be  thefe  Words 
 :  We 

'  are  not  aeainft  the  reftoring  of  his  Majefty  to  the  Exercife  of  his  Power  in  a  right  and  orderly  Wa
y  ;  yet 

1  confiderinc  the  great  Expence  of  Blood,  and  Pains  this  Kingdom  hath  been  at,  for  maintai
ning  their  jult  Li- 

•  berties  and  bringing  the  Work  of  Reformation  this  Length,and  confidering  hisMajefty  s
  Averfenefs  from  the 

•Reformation,    and  his  adhering  to  Epifcopacy,    We  truft,    that  Security  (hall  
yet  be  demanded  tor  Reli- 

Tnd  which  is  yet  more  confiderable,    not  only  is  it  acknowledged  to  be
  a  Sin,  in  the  folemn  Acknwledg- 

mfnt  of  publick  Sins.and  Breach  of  the  Cuaumt,  condefcended  by  the  Comm
iOioners  of  the  General I  A mb  y 

a„ dapproven  by  the  Committee  of  Eftates,  OBoto  1648.  and  afterw
ards  by  the  Parliament    and  folemnly 

fit  with  a  Day  or  two  of  folemn  publick  Humiliation,  by  all  the  Mimf
ters  and  Congregations  ot   he  Land 

'That  fome  among  our  felvcs  have  laboured  to  put  into  the  Hands  of
  our  King,  an  arbitrary  and  unl united 

'  Power   and  that  under  the  Pretence  of  relieving  and  doing  for  the  King,  whil
ft  he  retufes  to  do  what  is  ne ; 

'  S'fo  the  Houfe  of  God,  fome  have  ranve'rfed  and  violated  mod  of  all  th
e  Articles  of  the  G™«*- 

Bat  alfoin   he  folemn  Engage*  to  Dut.es,  condefcended  upon  
by  the  Committers  of  the  GeneraUflem 

hh    and  annroven  bv  the  Committee  of  Eftates  and  Parliament,  and
  folemnly  fworn by  the  v  bole  Land  at 

£  Thne  liZ renewing  of  the  Ccvcnam,  we  are  all  of  us  folemnly  obliged  in  th
e  firft  Article  of  that  Eager 

.,  Jnt      '  That  becaufe  Religion  is  of  all  Things   the  mod  excellent  and  pre
cious,  the  advancing  and  pro- 

«  endeavoured  by  us  before  all  worldly  Intcrefts,    whether  concerning  t
he  King,    our  lelves,    or  any 

the  Work  of  Reformation,  or  before  neceflary  Security  Bl™  <0'^  from  the 

Magiftracy  it  felf,     from  the  mutual  Covenants,  and  Contraas    betwixt  the  Kmgan^m
s^eo^,  ̂   ̂  

Oath  of  f 
over  the 
oblioed  to 

ding  as  he  hath  required  in  his  molt  holy  wore 1  ana  to  "~^^£^JSaTiw  receiv'ed  and  preached 

ing  of  Ids  holy  Word,     and  the  due  and  right  Admin
.ftratmj no  ft he  Sacra* «p ,  nc,  1 

wiihin  this  Realm,  and  that  they  ftaU aboUfc  ̂ f»f '"^  '/^und^n  d  ReafJs  of  that  kind,    which 
the  Danger  of  arbitrary  and  unlimited  Powci     and  undr y  o«h« ̂ rounds^         ̂   ̂  
would  be  tedious  to  repeat,  w ith  the ̂ ^tiages  01  ne  y  r  ^fo ^  ̂   d  DecUr:l. 

falnefs  of  admitting  the  King  to  the  E.ercile  0  UU««m  J^^^Oppoutiod  to  the  Work  of 

i\erormation  ;  wiugu  ww«w«»  —  --    ~-  ,  Artirlp 

math,  in  the  Enlargement  of  the  5.  Stepot  ™  *  ̂ £^ffi  of  the  General  Aflcmbiy,  in  the  Years 
In  the  thud  Place  it  is  to  be  romembred,  Th^  the  Commili.oners  o  ^  the  King,  con- 

.«49and  .650.  do  hold  torth  in  their  ̂ gf'^fJJf^gJ^CM^W^  efle&ually  and  fe- 
eding this  Purpofe.  Firft,  in  their  Inn™a.on  1 649.  3^  Po^PreXal  and  malignant  Party,  and  to  tar 

noon,  to  reprcfent  unto  the  King's  ̂ MSSE  thofe  who  would  be  faithful  to bour 
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«        ,    t  a    Evils  that  l,nvc  afflicted  the  Kin
g's  Hcufc  and  h.s  People,  have  .ffued  in  a 

 fpec.al  Mann cattle  m  '..       i  c       i      ̂ u.,,- miction  and  Loofenels. 

'""'  a;    K5  A    mW     uxn  Report  of  doling  of  the  Treaty  with  the  King  at  A^ Th(  :    of  the  G?n?ral  ,         rui'     ni   £«  Etfefl    they  do  in  a  large  Letter  written  to  their 
in  the  Year  ie;o.  by  an  Expre s  ft^f^l£?&2fce&  therewith,  .n  which  Letter  are  thef 

he  Date  m£  of  ̂ ^vJPJJJ  ££,  t0  be  exceedingly  unfatisfied  with  h.s  Majelty's 
lges.    <  We  cannot    fay  they)  bu    profe* ̂ s0^r  ̂ ^t  Deflrcsfe0f  this  K.rk  and  Kingdom,  ccL 

'  ConceiTions,  as  coming  ftort  cf  ™a  7°  ,^p^"-|'e  Kingdom.  And  in  another  Place  of  that  Letter:  Al- 
•  cerning  the  Security  of  Rehgldh,  «*«*«»• «! , ™,  ™Jal  Affection,  heartily  to  invite  and  welcome  his 
'  bcit  (fay  they)  we  conceive  our  ««J^Sj^KSd  Kingdom  ,  yet  it  is  Matter  of  Stumbling 
•  Majefty  upon  complete  SuAflwn<k  £*2g££*J as  ve  cSuld  d.fcern.but  that  Affurances are alf0 
<  u$)  that  he  mould,  not  only  wlthoufi ch  : Satts ^^"^^^     hcParliannentofthis  Kingdom.orGeneia! 

n  to  him  inMatters  of  P«J»H^gf Sn  htTe  fame  Letter  :  As  we  earnellly  pray  for,  and  dc- 
«  Affembly,  or  Comm.ffioners  ol  the  K   k.  A nd  ag* n  m  the  a  Qur  ̂   bound  fQ  ̂ ^  ^ 
•  fire  to  endeavour  a  found  Agreement v .  itl  1  s  Mjj«^»w  deftruaive  to  the  Kirk  of  God  in  out 
■  void  the  Evil  offuch  »A8;e»^ti  KibeSnnoDtatythat.yeGWtothe.King.o.thM 
'  Hands  i  and  therefore,  u  we  are  confident hat  ye *  ill  D* no  j  ^  ̂         R. 

'  may  procure  a  right  Underfeeding  or  happy  Seahng  be  v  ,xt  h.s  M  ,     y  ^^  ̂      £ 

'&Km^ 
CommifTioners  at  Breda       You  ilmll  not  fa  I,  for  pr«^«n| !  and     mov  i  g  ^  ̂   ̂  

the  King's  Oat  ,  to  declare  by  : iPjper  to  g^gg  JR^ST*  his  Suojeas,  but  alfo  that  his  o«n Approbation  of  the  Mwtmrf  C«*»aW  a^-7  ,Cv"™^  fubiovned  thereto,  imports  his  Allowance  and  Ap- 

^aSfgaai1*^*^  JM  owlr  'artiar,udgmPenf)  
and  his  Engagement  ?o 

^^r^&^^^^t
^^,  and  that  they  judged  it  not  Duty,  but 

^fa^^^KS£SdJoSnS
&  of  the  General  Affemb/y,  the  «f-  ̂   ̂S-  wtaoh 

of  God  andof  the  Kingdoms  they  have  done  thefe  Twe
lve  Yearspaft;and  thcvefore.as  they  dtfcUaimaU  the 

«-n,nd  Guilt  of  his  Houfe   fo  they  would  not  own  him  nor  his 
 Intereft,  othcrways  than  with  Subord.n* 

rion  W  Godf  and I  fo  far  as  he  own?  and  profecutcs  the  Cauf
e  of  God  and  the  Qmm,  and  likcw.fe  all  the 

Kg  ̂apptr'fromAe  Caufe  of  the  FafUt  SM|  condefcended  upon  RA  W^f'Sg  «* 
,  j":  "j  afterwards  approve.!  by  the  CommifTioners  ot  the  General  Affembly  at  Stirling,  a."ttl

e  ■»£ 

he  &  SSS??w!£kS  offered,  That  we  ought  to  mourn  for  the  manifold /«»£< 

King's  Houfe,  which  we  feat  are  not  truly  repented  of,  ..or  forfa.cn  
by  h.m  to  this  Day  togcthe  with ; th 

boohed  and  'precipitant  Ways  that  were  taken  by  fundry  of  our  Statefmcr,  tor  *W£*££fc£ 

the  King.  sLdll  The  CommifTioners  of  the  General  Aflembly,  .n  a  R
emold ranee  of  the  rs  ̂  th  e  bt t  . 

of  the  Date  at />«A  aS/A  of  W»te  i6$o  do  exhort,  '  That  they  
would  fenoufly  lay  to  Heart  ilgrag 

in  appointing  Addre
l- 

jid  what,  upon  fenous 
•  fes  tor  treating  witn  tne  ivmg,  ana  m  urc  >vu^  u»  ump^ainnN

  w.«..-e  -■        --,  »    r      ,     w- 

■  Search,   your  Lordfhips  ftiall   find   may  give  Glory  to  God,  in
  an  ingenuous  Confetfon 

c  ledement  thereof,  and  iincere  Humiliation  before  him  for  the  fame. 

^GSSS  d^hfin&  ft^an^,'  and  unftraight  Defigns 
 and  carnal  Policy,  *- 

•  fes  for  treating  with  the  King,  and  in  the  Way  of  carrying  on  and  clo
nng  the  fame,  and  what, ̂ onicnou^ <  c...„u    ,.,,,,-  l.irHfliin?  fhall  find  mav  e.ve  Glory  to  God,  in 

ledement  thereof,  and  Iincere  Humiliation  before  Inn.  tor  the  lame.  r„»neral  Affem- 

'    ?Llh.  The  Caufes  of  the  Faft  at  Perth,  condefcended  upon  by  the  CommifTio
ners  of  the  General  a 

bly,  for  the  King  and  his  Family,  ,*HED~mhr  .«jo.  In  w
hich  Caufes,  befides  what  relates  to  the  Kg, 

h^Royal  Father,  and  his  Royal  Grandfather,  are  thefe  Things  re  at.ng  to  the  ̂ '"B-I^^^fted 
King,  '  His  entiing  to  tread  the  fame  Step,  by  dating  a  Treaty  with  the  Pop,(h  M  ̂ ^r.^?0?ittx .""'»'     ,  r.,_.j    _2j   :   i   li„  ,i„.;,  n„u,n  hntv.  but  alfo  the  free  Exercilcottnc  ro^ 

■ed  by  the  Kirk  and  Kingdom.    4*W>.  His  entertaining 
Correfpondences  with  Malignants  and  Enemies  to  the  Caufe  contrary  to  the  Covena OT^TJoDtraty 

"  town  at  laft  to  a  publick  and  fcandalous  defert.ngof  the  pubhek  Judicatories  of  *« 
 Kingdom,  to  <» 

•  to  the  Treaty,  his  Oath,  Declarations,  and  Confcilions ;  whereupon  tollovcd  many  Offences  and  Lc 

•  ricn «s  and  to  joyn  with  Malignantsand  perverfe  Men,  who  were  by  bis  Warrant  ̂ ^f'^c 

'  Arms  at  foch  a  Time,  to  the  hoarding  of  the  Caufe,  foftering  of  Jealouf.es,  and  the  d.
fturbmg  jheP^ 

«  of  this  Kingdom.  Thefe  Things,  fay  the  CommifTioners  of  the  General  Aflembly,  in  Che  <-*»«  
the 

«  liaiion,  being  fenfibly  hid  out  before  the  Lord,  he  is  with  fervent  Prayers  to  be '"«"»» ^.^c&ufly 

'  Controvcrf.es  he  haS'ag»il)ft  the  King  or  his  Houfe  for  thefe  Tranfgrefl.ons,  and  that  
he  may  be 

«  plcafed  to  blefs  the  King's  Perfon  and  Government.  *  Thefe  Caufes  oi  Faft  at  Stirlmg 
 and  Pen", 

Remmiftranie  cited,  are  to  be.  found  in  the  Rcgiftersof  the  Kirk. 
In 
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In  the  laft  Place,  we  fhall  bring  feme  Things  which  may  alfo  prove  the  fame  Jlo  have  been  the  publick 
naent  of  this  State  01  Kiugdom  ot  Scotland.  Ftrfl.  The  Parliament  1648.  in  their  Declaration  concern- 

ing their-  Resolutions  for  Religion-,  King  and  Kingdoms,  m  purfuancc  of  the  Ends  of  the  Covenant  ;  as  they a;;l!]  along  acknowledge  the  hrft  Motive  of  thefe  Kingdoms  engaging  in  a  Solemn  League  and  Covenant,  to 
have  been  tor  Reformation  and  Defence  of  Religion  ;  fo  in  the  6th  Pag.  of  that  Declaration,  as  it  Hands  print- 

ed in  the  Afts  ot  Parliament,  they  do  exprefly  declare,  *  That  they  refolved  not  to  pur  in  his  Majefty's  Hands, •  or  any  other  whatiomevcr,  any  fuch  Power,  whereby  the  Ends  of  the  Covenant,  or  any  one  of  them  may  be 
•  obftructed  or  oppofed,  Religion  or  Presbyterian  Government  endangered  j  but  on  the  contrar,  before  an 

1  Agreement  or  Condition  to  be  made  with  his  Majefty,  having  found  his  Majefty's  late  Conceflions  and 
1  Otters  concerning  Religion  not  fatisfaetory,  that  he  give  Ailurancc  by  his  folemn  Oath  under  his  Hand  and 
1  Seal,  that  he  fhall  for  himfelf  and  his  Succeflbrs  give  his  Royal  Alfent,  and  agree  to  fuch  Aft  or  Afts  of  Par- 
1  liament,  and  Bills,  as  fhall  be  prefentedto  him  by  his  Parliaments  of  both  or  either  Kingdoms  refpeEiive,by 

1  enjoining  the  League  a  1  it,  and  fully  cftablifhing  Presbyterial  Government,   Dire'chry  ofWorjhip,  and 
ijwno)  Faith,  in  all  his  Dominions,  and  that  his  Majefty  fhall  never  make  any  Oppofition  to  any  of 

'thefe,  nor  endeavour  any  Change  thereof. '  zdly.  The  Parliament  1649.  as  they  do  in  their  fecond  Aft, 
Vffluary  phs  approve  of  the  folemn  publick  Confeilion  of  Sins,  and  Engagement  unto  Duties  ;  fo  do  thev  in 
the  +tb  Aft,  of  the  Date  itih  ot  January  16^9.  approve  of  the  Dell  res,  Supplications,  Remonftrances,  De- 

clarations of  the  Kirk,  and  Representation  of  the  Commillioners  of  the  General  AlVembly,  againft  the  rc- 
lloringtle  King  without,  fufficient  Security  firft  had  from  him  concerning  Religion,  and  do  condemn  the 
unfound  Glofs  that  is  put  upon  the  Covenant  and  Acts  of  the  General  AfTembly,  in  the  Chfe  of  the  Declara- 

tion of  the  Parliament  1648.  in  thefe  Things  that  concern  our  Duty  to  the  King.  idly.  The  Parliament 

1649-  in  the  Aft  of  the  7//;  ot  February,  anent  the  fecuring  the  Covenant,  Religion  and  Peace  of  the  King- 
dom, doth  provide,  '  That  before  the  King's  Majefty  who  now  is,  or  any  of  his  Succeflbrs,  fhall  be  admit- 

1  ted  to  the  Exercife  of  his  Royal  Power,  they  fhall  not  only  fwear  the  Oath  of  Coronation,  and  his  Al- 
'  lowance  of  the  National  Covenant,  and  Obligation  to  profecute  the  Ends  thereof  in  his  Station  and  Calling, 
( and  that  he  fhall  for  himfelf  and  his  Succeflbrs,  confent  and  agree  to  Afts  of  Parliament  enjoyning  the 
(  fame  and  fully  eftablifh  Presbyterian  Government,  Confetftons  of  Faith,  and  Catechifms  of  this  Church,  and 

1  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  in  all  his  Majefty's  Dominions,  and  that  he  fha!l  obferve  thefe  in  his  own  Pra- 
'tu'eeand  Family ;  and  that  he  fhall  never  make  Oppofition  to  any  of  thefe,  nor  endeavour  any  Change 
'  thereof:  But  it  is  alfo  declared  and  ordained  in  the  fame  Aft,  That  before  the  King,  who  now  is  to  be 
'  admitted  to  the  Exercife  of  his  Royal  Power,  he  fhall  leave  all  Counfeland  Counfellers  prejudicial  to  Re- 

'  li^ion  and  to  the  National  Covenant,  and  to  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant. '  qthly.  The  Parliament  at 
Unburgh,  iStb  May  1650.  taking  to  Confederation  the  Invitation  that  was  given  to  his  Majefty  by  their 

Commillioners  at  Breda,  in  their  Explanation  of  the  Invitation,  do  declare,  *  That  the  Aflurance  given  to 

1  his  Majefty  therein,  doth  include  the  Condition  of  his  Majefty's  performing  Satisfaction  to  the  Defires  of 
•  the  Kingdom,  according  to  the  Four  Demands  which  they  fent  with  that  Explanation  :  And  in  their  In- 
1  ftructions  fent  at  that  Time  to  the  Com mifli oners,  they  do  exprefly  inftruft  them,  that  they  (hall  not  tail, 

1  for  removing  all  Qucftions  and  Doubts  about  the  King's  Oath,  to  declare  by  a  Paper  to  his  Majefty,  that 
( it  doth  not  only  import,that  the  National  Covenanted  the  Solemn  League  and  Covenant  be  taken  by  the  Subjefts, 

'  but  alfo  that  his  own  fwearing  and  fubfeflbing the  fame^nd  the  Words  fubjoyned thereto,imports  his  Appro- 
1  bation  of  all  the  Heads  and  Articles  thereof  in  his  own  particular  Judgment,  and  his  Engagement  to  every 

1  one  of  them,  as  much  as  the  Oath  of  any  of  the  Subjefts  imports  their  Approbation  and  Engagement  there- 
c  to. '  And  it  is  conliderable,  that  in  thefe  Inftruftions  they  do  require  clear  Satisfaction  trom  his  Majefty  to 

Majefty  and  them.  For  inftrufting  thefe  Things  we  reter  to  tnc  Reguters  or  cue  auswai.  , 

;  the.  Parliament  and  Committee  of  Eftates  of  this  Kingdom,  did  not  tor  a  good  While  a  ter  his Lafllv.  As  the  Parliament  and  Committee  of  Eftates  of  this  Kingdom 

Mates, 
nece 
ture 
fin" 
wig  to  lUDlcrioe  mat  neuariuiuu  ui  ww  ^uuui.^liwo  ^   ™  ~   ?-       ,,  »Af„i,:,.mwl  rhprp- 

did 1  approve  of  the  Declaration,  and  heartily  concur  therein,  as  is  evident  from  thei
r  own  Aft  fubjoyned  theie 

^S^S^in  itis  manifei  that  it  was  the  common  received  I^rine ,  of  th
e  Church  and 

the  publick  Judgment  of  this  Kingdom,  concerning  the  neceflary  Security 
 of  Religion,  tl  at  it  was  not  our 

Duty,  but  our  Sin,  to  clofe  a  Treaty  with  the  King  for  inverting  him  wit
h  the  Exercile  of  his  Royal  Power, 

h  (fill  continuing  in  his  former  known  Oppofition  to  the  Work  of  Refor
mation. 

MINUTES  of  the  Procefs  againjl  Mr.  James  Guthrie.     N°.  XXI.  
D. 

rA  TJZApftft  nth  April,  166L    In  the  criminal  Purfuit  and  Mftment  ̂ ^°^^°^ 

Pi  the  Inftance  of  Sir  >'-  fl**r  £■  Majefty  ̂ ^j^dto^  Srt  VSSJfu*  the *  Guthrie  fometime  Minifter  at  Stirling ,  before  the  Lord  Ctommiffiontr  the
  hart   ot   m 

?hree  Eftates  of  Parliament,   compeared  for  the  Kings  Majefty  s  Intere* 
the  fa  id  S  *£** '    >- 

J«  and  with   the   Panned   at  the  Bar,  Mr.  Robert  Burnet,  Mr
.  John  Cum ngham,   Mr.  Andrew  0n«,  anOW 

"toge Mackenzie,  Advocates.  ;  _*  .        .n  Por.-  mpnr    u:*  Maieftv"s  Advocate 
After  reading  of  the  Libel,  Defences,  Replies  and  Duplies,  in  open  Wf^l^^f^t^tia6ito 

glared  he  infffted  againft  the  Pannel  upon  the  firft  Article   %n^^ 

0t  the  reft,  fo  far  allenarly  as  he  did  own  and  homologate  the  fame,  by  faming  the  ̂  
 and  Oth  oceps      ̂  

L  a 
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-r^.j'-  W-nth   ind  Explanation  thereof;  and  declared  he  did  not  infill:  upon  the 

9th  Article  of  the  ( 'lw/ff4StV  in  ̂1650.  condemning  the  Remonjlrame,  nor  upon  the  Aft  ot  Parliament* 
Act  or  the  Committee  o  t S* cs    in  *        Commitcee  0f  Eftates,    becaufe  -hey  have  not  been,  nor  are  pro- 
in  Mm  1651-  ratifying  tne ;um  /*«  .  Pannei  at  the  Bar,  being  enquired  concerning  his  Accef- 

ftS  S  fwX^SX 
 to  he  was  one  that  tramed  the  fame. 

Edinburgh,  u*  Jfril,  1661. 

m    i-    ,„nr    ,fter  -idvifing  the  Relevancy  of  the  whole-  Procefs,  do  repel  the  Alledgance
s 

f-T-  H  E  Eftates  f^^£^^S  concerning  the  A-***  and  G,*/„  ̂ flttai ,  a„d  no[. 
1      againft  the  firft  Tvo  Art ic  es  or  t  y^  f  relevant  K  b         the  panne,  u 

landing  thereof,  fin the L M, £  £ hoi     1 o  ere      ̂   ^    ̂   ,  y        VI.  the 
the  Compafs  of  the  Arts  ? J*?£™Aas  mentioned  in  this  lad  A*.  As  likewife  the  faid  Eftates  of  Parl.a- 
A£1.  14  ''"■I-  J,u?"  Y  h  "  °„,i„(l  the  Third  and  Fourth  Articles  of  the  Dittay,  concerning  the  Meeting 
mot  repel  the  A'lcdgance    ag   nft  ̂   e  1  >,rd  a      f  ̂   ^^    ̂   „otwithftanding  thereof,   fi„$ 
libelled,  and  the  ̂ ^'gS^,  3„d  what  elfe  was  in  that  Meeting,  to  have  been  Unlawful  and 
the  Meeting,  with  ̂ /'^"S^ent  repel  the  Alledgance  againft  the  Fifth  Article  ol  the  Dit- 
fedidous  And  alfo  the  fa.d  E  at «  or » a,  Authority,  and  proteftmg  lor  Remeed  of  Law  againft  his  Maje- 
tay,  concerning  the  deeming  b»  J^J^J;  ^  nonv?thuanding  .thereof,  find  the  Jk&» 

6S25^?SSS«  M»«35  the  
»,  ̂   of  the  Parliament  1584-  made  anent  the  

King's  Ma- 

jefty's  Royal  Power  over  all  
Eftates. 

Edinburgh,   15th  Jprif,   1661. 

T-  .      ,  «,        ..  j„Mor«  for  orovine  the  Articles  of  the  Dittay,  he  rep
eats  the  Pannel'sConfelTion 

"ftheB^r^th  oul  o'uTthe  w
^L'K 

f>  SdtJS  a»c I  off  produced,  all  acknowledged,  
written,  or  fubfenbed  by  the  Petitioner ,  own 

„,  S±J£  and  off  produced,  all  acknowledge
d,  written,  or  fubfenbed  by  the  Petmoner ,  own 

Hand,  and  ̂ ^'^^^having  this  Day  again  confidered  the  former  Interlocutors,  as  alfo Thereafter,  the  Eftates  ot  parliament  na     „  »,«  thrml„hout  his  whole  Defences,  anent  his 

he  rejecting  o  the  Rewnftrane     an^iavi ng  co ,  mere a „c  m»  ̂  »- ^£  ,  ™~  ,,fo ̂    confider 
Libel  fuftciently  proven  thereby info  for  as  rd««ro  the :trt  a  o sec  ^  Fourth A8rticle) and 
ed  the  fmUm,-Mf>&m  and  c  hers  done  ,n  that ̂ M eeting  ment  °       f   ib       f .  h    Petjti       and  Writer  oi 

the  S£  WWfivS^,  both  acknowledged  b^the  Pannei,  and  fubfenbed  with  his
  Hand; 

the  Eftates  of  Parliament  find  the  Fifth  Article  thereby  pro
ven.  -. 

Vt  Lord  Advocate  takes  Inftruments  upon  the  Dittay  being  fou
nd  re  evant  and  proven,  and  pro* 

That  the  Pains  contained  in  the  Ads  of  Parliament  may  be 
 inflifted  upon  the  Pannei. 

GLENCAIRN  Cancel.  I.  P.  D-  Varl 

T 
At  Edinburgh,   28th  Mry,    i<5^r. 

HE  Eftates  of  Parliament  find,  That  Ur    James  Guthrie,  fc™*f^^^ 

the  Crime  of  Treafon  againft  the  King's  Ma  efty,  his  fovere.gn  Author.ty  and  Royal  ̂ ^cccf- 
has  Handered  his  Ma  jetty's  Perfon,  State  and  Government,  in  f0  far  as  the  

faid  Mr.  7 ames  had  A 

Eftates  of  Parliament  hnd  unlawful  and  icandaious  j  and  in  10  rar  as  rae  x»u  i«r.  ̂ -w"  JI  r«  fnr  apreter 

jefty's  Authority,nnd  protefted  for  Remeed  of  Law  againft  his  Majefty  and  Committee  «l  Eltetes't°r  7d  incUr- 
ed  Gravamen,  and  that  thereby  he  has  contravened  the  1  AB  8  Pari  James  VI.  in  Anno  1 5M^CrimeS 

red  the  Pain  of  Treafon  therein  contained:  And  therefore,  upon  the  Ground  of  the  toreiaid  trea  o na  Con- 

and  Accts  of  Parliament  abovementioncd,  thereby  contravened,     the  King  s  Majefty,    with  Aduc «  pain 

fent  of  the  Eftates  of  Parliament,  finds  and  declares,    That  the  faid  Mr.  James  Gtf^r/e^has  i
ncuirca  ^ 

of  Hi^h  Treafon,  and   other  Pains  contained  in  the  faid  Ads,    and  decerns  and  ordains  him  to  ui   
  ̂ ^ 

Punilhmcnt  due  to   Traitors,  viz..  the  Tinfel  and  Confifcation   of  his  Life,  and  of  all  his  L
ano*  ^ 

moveable  and  immoveable,  Offices,  Dignities,  Sums  of  Money,  and  all  Rights  and  others :  w h »  fifcate 

belonging  to  him,  or  which  may  any  Way  pertain  or  belong  to  him,  and   ordains  the   lame  to  he  be 

and  appertain  to  the  Kings  Majefty,  and  to  remain  for  ever  with  his  Majcfty  in  Property ,  and  t  ciock  ̂  

hanged  to  Death  at  the  Crofs  of  Edinhrtf,  upon  Onris?  next,  the  1^  Day  of  June, at  I  wo  ot :  ji»  ̂  th(J 

the  Afternoon,  as  a  Traitor  againft  his  Majefty  ;  and  thereafter  his  Head  be  cutted  oft,  and«nx  ̂   ̂  

Nether-I'tno  of  Edinburgh,  and  that  prefently  his  Arms  be  delete  out  of  the  Books  ot  Heraldry,    a  aS  3 

Pieces  by  tfcc  Lion-herald,  at  the  Market-crois  of  Edinburgh,  and  there  to  be  left  torn  and 
 ran ve  Tim6 

Teftimony  of  the  vile  and  abominable  Treafon;  and  declares  his  Children  and  Poftenty 
 ̂ capable  in  ̂  

,q,  tobru:k,  poflefs,  or  enjoy  any  Office,  Dignities,  Succeffions,  Pofteflions,  Lands, 
 Oooas, 

coming, 

and  immoveable,  or  any  other  Thing  within  this  Kingdom 

At 
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At  Edinburgh,   28th  May,   1661. 

THIS  Decreet  read  and  voted  in  Parliament,  approven  and  pronounced,    touched  with  the  Royal  Sceptre, 
and  appointed  to  be  recorded,  publifhed,  and  put  in  Execution  accordingly. 

CRAWFORD   I.P.D.  Pari. 

u 
Mr.  James  Guthrie  his  ktft  Speech,     June   1.    1661.     N°.  XXIL 

En  and  Brethren,    I  fear  manv  of  you  are  come  hither  to  gaze  rather  than  to  be  edified  by  the  Cat- 

1   riage  and  laft  Words  of  a  dying  Man :    But  if  any  have  an  Ear  to  hear,  as  I  hope  fome  or  this  great 

Confluence  lilve,  I  defire  your  Audience  to  a  few  Words.    I  am  come  hither  to  lay  down  this  earthly  Ta- 

bernacle and  mortal  Flefh  of  mine,  and,  I  blefs  God,  through  his  Grace,  I  do  it  willingly,  and  not  by  Con- 

ftnint-    I  fay!  I  fuffer  willingly  :  If  I  had  been  fo  minded,   I  might  have  made  a  Dnerfion,  and  not  been  a 

Pr'ifoner;    but  being  confeious  to  my  fclf  of  nothing  worthy  of  Death,    or  of  Bonds,  I  would  not  ftain  my 
Innocency  with  the  Sufpicion  of  Guiltinefs,  by  my  withdrawing  :    Neither  have  I  wanted  

Opportunities 

and  Advantages  to  efcape  fincc  I  was  Prifoner,  not  by  the  Fault  of  my  Keepers  (  God  knowcth  ;  but  
other- 

wife  ■  but  neither  tor  this  had  I  Light  or  Liberty,  left  I  ftould  reflea  upon  the  Lord  s  Name   and  offend  the
 

Generation  of  the  Righteous :    And  if  fome  Men  have  not  been  miftaken,  or  dealt  deceitfully  in  telling  me 

(o  1  mignt  have  avoided  not  only  the  Severity  of  the  Sentence,  but  alfo  had  much  F
avour  and  Countenance 

V  complying  with  the  Courfcs  of  the  Time.   But  I  durft  not  redeem  my  Life  with  the  toft 
 of  my  Integrity, 

GodTnoweth    I  durft  not ;  and  that  fince  I  w*s  Prifoner  he  hath  fo  holden  me  by  the  Hand,  that  he  never 

Meted  me  to  bring  it  in  Debate  in  my  inward  Thoughts,  much  lets  to  propone  or  hearken  
to  jmy-pverrure 

«f  that  Kind     I  did  judge  ir  better  to  fnfter  than  to  fin  ;    and  therefore  I  am  come  hithe
r  to  lay  down  my 

L,te  this  Day,  and  I  blefs  God  I  die  not  as  a  fix./ ;  not  that  I  have  any  Thing  wherein  to  glory  i
n  my  felt  i  1 

dmbdJ that  I  am  a  Sinner,  yea,  one  of  the  greateft  and  vileft  that  has  owned  
a  Proteffion  of  Rel.g.ort, 

one  of  the  moft  unworthy  that  has  preached  the  Gofpel.     My  Corruptions  have  been  ftro
ng  and  many 

u  have  made  me  a  Sinner  in  all  Things,  yea,  even  in  following  my  Duty ;  and .therefore  Righteou  nef  have 

none  of  mine  own,  all  is  vile.    But  I  do  believe  that  ftm  Cbr.fi  came  into  th  World  
,,/ave  S.aners,  «k  «./  / 

al   W    Through  Faith  in  his  Righteoufnefs  and  Blood  have  I  obtained  Mercy  j  an
d  through  him,  and  him 

,c  have  I  the  Hope  of  a  bleflcd  Conqueft  and  Viftory  over  Sin  and  Sam,  and 
 Hell  and  Death,  and  that 

IftJSl  attain  unto  the  Refurreftion  of  the  Tuft,   and  be  made  Partaker  of
  eternal  Life-  /  fan  *»  *».m/haW 

\Kfi2iZ he  U  M  to  keep  that  M  I  have  comm.tted  unto  him  painfi  that  Da,.    I  have  preached  Sa  va- 

ion  through  his  Name,  and  as  I  have  preached  fo  do  I  believe,  and  do  comm
end  the  Riches  ot  his  free  Grace 

and  Faith  in  his  Name  unto  you  all,  as  the  only  Way  whereby  ye  can  be  laved. 

And  a  bkfs  the  Lord  that  I  die  not  as  a  &  fo  alfo  that  I  die  not  for  fir
fMwg.  Not  a  few  of  you Mnay 

ta«W  hid4  thatl  fuffer  as  a  Thief,  or  as  a  Murderer,  or  as  an  Evi
l-doer,  or  as  a  Bufie-body  ir .other  Mens 

Ma  ers Ir'  was  the  Lot  of  the  Lord  tfm  Chr.fi  himfelf,  and  hath  been  of  many  o
f  his .  precous ;  Servants  and 

People  to  offer  by  the  World  as  Evil-cloers  i  and  as  my  Soul  fcareth
  not  at  ir,  but  def.reth  to  repyce ,  ift 

bfg  brought  into'conformiry  wirh  my  bleffed  Head,  ̂ .b^\^^^J^,'Si^^ 

defire  and  oray  that  I  may  be  to  none  ot  you  to  Day  upon  this  a
ccount  a  Stone  ot  Stumbling  and a  kock 

Offence  B'lelfed  is  he  that  .hall  not  be  offended  at  lef*  Orifi. 
 and  his  poor  Servants  and  Members bccault 

^  the  big  condemned  as  Evil-doers  by  the  World.  God  Is  my
  Record  that  in .theft ™>ng^ *  nch 

Sentence  of  Death  hath  palled  againft  me,  I  have  a  good  Co
nfcience  I  blefs  God  hey  ar -vox Ma ers  o 

Compliance  with  Sedar.es  or :J*W or J-jK^JJ  S^  SS^SSSL^M the  Perfon  or  Government  of  his  Royal  Patner  .   My  Heart  { 1  oiei*  \™"/  T       pj        ■  the 

petent  immediate  Judge  in  Caafcs  Lccltluiticai  .    inar.  in  4»  u  <,  b    v  having  walk- 

gracious  Providence  )  are  the  founds  ofmyndiftment  and  ̂ ^^^Z%^  Gofpel 
ed  therein  according  to  the  Light  and  Rule  of  God  s  Word,  

and  as *a  Decom 

»:  tsst  is.t*s;  &z  s»Mgu  ,3  ̂ t 
dom,  conceiving  the  ftme  contrary  tc .the  Word  ot  God,  and  to  our  f^emn  ft «Ml  ̂ /f/noW  maDifcft  to 
be  an  Inlet  to  the  Defection,  and  to  the  Rum  and  Del  ruft.nn  of  the J^^JTm™  of  Straw :  I  was 
many  Confciences,  that  I  have  not  been  therein  miftaken, nor  wa  not  W™S*£<f  */*  fufficient  and  fcan. 
alfo  dcfirc.us.and  did  ufe  fome  poor  Endeavours  to  have  the  a,n^  ̂ .^^^^nd  hated  by  others: 

dalousand  corrupt  Min.fters  and  Elder,;  tor  theft  Thing,  I  have  been _m  flak  n  b>  '^"  >  ^ in  the 

But  1  blefs  the  Lord,  as  I  had  the  Teft.mony  of  my  own  %%£3J^£%%  die  defired  by  fome, 
Confciences  of  many  of  theLord's  Prcc.ous ;  Servants  and .^^^^T&fttaiUofiiiare  Vriue  wi«b 
5'ct  by  thefe  I  know  1  do  die  deiircd,  and  their  Approbation  and  Pra>  

ers,  ana  Ancci  ^ 
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r>  u  ™  W^trP^  of  manv  others ;  the  Love  of  the  one  I  cannot  recompenfe 

me,  than  the  Contraction  or  j^^"^ *f  JX g  all'my  Heart  forgive  ;  and  wherein  I  have  o  - 
and  the  Miftakeor  Hatred  ̂ ^^1  and  For/ivenefs.  I  do  from  my  Soul  with  that  my  Death  may  be 

fended  any  of  them  do  ̂ ^Jgg^™?^  eftabl.lhed  ,n  the  ftraight  Waysot  the  Lord  ;and  that 

Profitable  »g°£$£  Jag^S  convinced,  and  ceale  from  thefe  Things  that  are  not  good,   and  
do  not 

edifv,  but  deftroy.  .      R   ,  •  ,vroth,  yea,  very  wroth  with  Stttlaud,  and  threatneth  to 

<fce  Thing  I  won  Id  wary  you  all  of, th «  Gcd  u ™    >  y  ̂   J^     ̂   wlld      G  d  fa  were  no£ 
depart  and  remove  his  Cand  efticl, ,  The  ̂ < ts  <^  »,  of  Me„  ,  Confider  the  Caufe  that  is  recorded, 
great  Caufe,    th.tC.ufes  of  Wrath  are :  delpded l  ana  J  ^  ̂   f       ̂    h      ̂   a  , 
|„.  36.  and  the  Confequence  of  it «  *  ™d  £T  .  ̂   ove,.flow£th  ,11  the  Land  and  hath  R„„s 
Son  and  Increafe  of  Wrath,  i« .  Byl *"J£'ufc  loft  not'oniy  all  Ufe  and  Exercife  of  Rehgion,  but  even 
loofed  unto  it  every  where,  in '° '".'"'  s  to  be  found  amongft  the  Heathen.  2 J.  By  that  horrible Trea- 
of  Morality,  and  that  common Civ.  it tf.a  s  g^JJJ  g£  of  Gcd  and  Work  of  Rt,ornwion  ,  & 
chery  and  Perjury  that  >s  in  the  Mat, wd  the  0 < w       ,  ^  ̂  ^  .     w  my  ^ 

aftJw  0  ye  Urnm,*  '  >  °»*  ?/  %££+  cfJVaJ,  and  bwd  them  W  Ciflnns  knktn  C,ft„m 
committed  tw,  great  Ev'U' ^tZclTcZL,  a«dprofper  I  M  ""^oneoj  TmqHity  MRMfemtt  God, 
that  can  bold  »»'.  ̂ /^l^  the  Lord  be  about  to  bring  a  Sword  on  thele  Lands,  which  fhall  a- 

^icbfiametb  MM  ha  LavJ    1  fea the  bo  rd  b  e    B^  Lord>    fter  Ten  Years  Q       ffi        Q 
venge  the  Quarrel  of  h C°~  g  3an  f  ffl  off5our  Necks :  But  what  do  we  render  unto  him  or  tins 
Bondage,  hath  brok en 1  the  Y ote  ot  S*»ng  vVickednefs,  and  to  ftrengthen  our  felves  to  do  Evil. 

Goodnefs  >Moft  of  ̂ .^^"^"iKtheCmtuie;  we  have  changed  the  Glory  of  the  incorrup- 
4<h.  A  mod  dreadful  Idolatry  and  'a«'hc'n§  ™  .  hom  man  have  placed  almoft  all  their  Salvation  and 
t4ible  God,    into  the  Image  of  a ccrrup  ib «»,»»         ^  F^  ̂   k        >    ̂   ̂   ̂  

Defire,    and  have  turned  that  which  mig  ***{  by  preferring  it  before  him     God  is  alfo  wroth 
of  Subordination  under  God (into. n  ̂ J.^*  ̂ miners ;  I  know  and  bear  Teft.m,ny,  that  in  the 
v-itb  a  Generation  of  carnal,    corrupt ,   Jime 'm  "|  M  we  have  yet  many  who  ftudy 

ChorArf^^^^^ga^g^W^^  .nat  pray  you  to  honour,  and 
the  r  Duty,    and  dciire  to   °c  rou»u  u/nrlA  fake  :    and  I  pray   them   to  be  encouraged  in  their 

r^ence/andeneemmuc hofg^jg  ̂ ^^B^  ^WJI^M  fl^a^ Lord  and  Maft er,  who  s  wirn  tne    ,  ^^  were  nQt  wo  man     who  mmd  tan,  ,y 

City  in  the  ̂ ^»B^  ̂   Duty  b  who  p„ni  with  the  Side  and  Soulder,  wholrc,1Sch- 
Thnes,  a.id  are  Enemas  t0  tne  W  ^f  ̂ anfgte^rSj  by  ftudying  to  build  again  what  they en  the  Hands  ot  bvil  aocrs    wno  «„„„„,>.,,    and  the  &^/(f-4orf,   a  Myftery 

did  formerly,  ̂ arrantably  deftroy  •  ̂ ^''^  he  ̂ fc  of  ̂  great  Whore  a»t,ta,    the  Mo- 
of  Iniquity  that  works  amongft  us      v  hole  bteps ̂  lead  6.       ̂   hjm  ̂   ̂   o(     fe 

5^f  t  ̂?SXwi,?»S "  ft hat  fl  ta ^  Ron  thJLtned,  Za7,  5.  And  let  S.1  Minifters  take  heed  that  t
hey Curfe  of  HJel  the  *«'*'"'» a'  "  .  h  'd  b  themfelves  like  Men,  and  be  flrong  ;  and  give  faithtuland  fea 

xvatch,  and  be  ftedfaft  in  the  t«th,  UM 1  quit  «i  Jo  ̂     cQm  o,  the  fa      rg 

fonable  Warning,  Xchmen  and  U  Sn«h  them  »  confider  wha/cod  calleth  for  at  their  Hands  in  fuel, 
•ndSih^^of  nanyW.tAm»^teonc«r  e  muchca,ied  to  fpeak,  and  give  his  Teftimony  upon  the 
a  Day  :    Silence  now  in  a  W«ekn«n,  v ,  hen  he  is  10  m    n  y  ^  ^  d 

Perth  £%i&  ̂ C^-S&n^SM  and  reproved    and  that  the  |KU£. >|gj 

•   Sdlp^teid rungodU.yy'D:edsh "AltTat  are  nftura.,  'and  Indifferent,  andlUw
am Prokor^he  m 

SVo»    caft  not  away  your  Confidence,  bur  be  comforted  and  encouraged  in  t
he ̂ Loid  ,    he  will  yet  apF        e 

vn^rfcJ -God  hath  not  call  a%say  his  People  nor  Work,  in  Britain   and   Ireland,   I  hope  it
  ̂   !  9^  ™oW 

To  another;  beware  of  Snares  which  are  ftrawed  thick ;    cleave  to  the  Covenant  and  Work  «*• 

rfo  not  decline  the  Crcfs  of  7^  Cbrift,  choofe  rather  to  fuffer 
 Affii^on  With  the  People  ot  Gcd  th  n  t 

t  theSr «  of : S.n  for  /seafon,   and  account  the  Reproach 
 of  C«  greater  R-hes    thaii  al    thell  £ 

Ce ,  of  the  World.  Let  my  Death  grieve  none  of  you,  it  will
  be  more  prohtable  and  advantagous 

me  and  for  you,  and  for  the  Chord,  of  Gcd,  and  for  Ori/Ts  In
tereft  and  Honour,  than ̂ my ̂ L  le  could 

betn.  I  forgive  all  Men  the  Guilt  of  it,  and  I  defireyou  to  do  fo  alfo:  Pray  or  the
m  that  vfec^ty    >     ■. 

btefc  them  That  enrfe  you,  blefs,  I  fay,  and  curfe  not.   I  die
  in  *e  pa.th  ot  the  Apoltles  and  Ptim.tiv  ̂  

ftians    and  Proteftani  Reformed  Churches,  particularly  of  the  Church  of  &«W     whereof   
 anl^nm£nt ltians,    ami  Wirnef.  nnd  Teftimonv  to  the  Doanne,  Wortlnp,  Difc  phne,  and  «->oie 

V\  tne  s  unto  tne  national  wiw«»"  ui  on/..«»«,  -..UJ™ 

Scotiand,  Engla,td  and  Mani:  Thefe  facred,  fo.emn,  pubhcU  W^^^S^^^fiKtagi-* 
nenfedwith     bv   no  Perfon  or  Party    or  Power   upon  Earth 

 ,     but  are  ltni  oniaini,  up 

Tnd  wift  be 'for  ever  hereafter;  and  are  ratified  and  fealed  by  the  ̂ ^Z^^£^^  ** 

our  entrine  thereinto.    I  bear  my  Witnefs  to  the  Proteftat
ion  aga.nft  the  controverted ̂ Aflem Wie  ^_ 

publick  Resolutions,   to  th.  Teftimonies  given  ag
ainft  the  Sectaries,  agamft  theCourfe  of  Backftid.

ng 
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( ftion  that  is  now  on  foot  in  the  Land,  and  all  the  Branches  and  Parts  thereof,  under  whatsoever  Name  or 

Sorion    or  acted  by  whatfoever  Party  or  Perfon.     And  in  the  laft  place,    I  bear  my  Witnefs  to  the  Crofs  of 
SgfM  Chrifl)    and  that  I  never  had  Caufc,    nor  have  Caufe  this  Day  to  repent,    becaufe  of  any  Thing  I  have 

fettered    or  can  now  fuffer  for  his  Name :    I  take  God  to  record   upon  my  Soul,     I  would  not  exchange  this 

Saftbld'with  the  Palace  or  Mitre  of  the  greateft  Prelate  in  Britain.   Blefled  be  God  who  hath  fhewed  Mercy fuch  a  Wretch,    and  hath  revealed  his  Son  in  me,    and  made  me  a  Minifter  of  the  everlafting  Gofpel,   and 

Tat  he  hath  deigned,    in  the  Midft  of  much  Contradiction  from  Satan  and  the  World,   to  feal  my  Miniftry 

^on  the  Hearts  of  not  a  few  of  his  People,  and  efpecially  in  the  Station  wherein  I  was  lair,  I  mean  the  Con- 

U- ̂ation  and  Presbytery  of  Stirling  ;  and  I  hope  the  Lord  will  viiit  that  Congregation  and  Presbytery  once 
jLre   with  faithful  Pallors.  God  forgive  the  poor  empty  Man  that  did  there  intrude  upon  my  Labours,  and 

(Tth  made  a  Prey  of  many  poor  Souls,    and  expofed  others  to  Reproach  and  Oppreflion,   and  a  Famine  of 

he  Word  of  the  Lord.  God  forgive  the  Mifleaders  of  that  Part  of  the  poor  People,  who  tempted  them  to  re- 
•  fit  their  ov.  n  Paftor,  and  to  admit  of  Intruders;  and  the  Father  of  Mercies  pity  that  poor  milled  People,  and 

Ve  Lord  vifit  the  Congregation  and  Presbytery  of  Stirling  once  mere  with  faithful  Paftors,and  grant  that  the 

Work  and  People  of  God,  may  be  revived  through  all  Britain,  and  over  all  the  World.  7c/>"  chriji  is  my  Light 

«d  my  Life,  my  Righteoufnefs,  my  Strength,  and  my  Salvation,  and  all  my  Defire:  Him,  O  him    I  do  with 

\\  rhe  Strength  of  my  Soul  commend  unto  you :  Blejfed  are  the)  that  are  not  offended  in  him ;  blejjed  are  they  that  trujl 

*  him  B]eUhim,'0  my  Soul,  from  henceforth  even  for  ever.  Rejoyce,  rejoyce  all  ye  that  love  him,  be  patient  and 

'ciovce  in  Tribulation  :  Blelfed  are  you,  and  blefled  fhall  you  be  for^  ever  and  ever  ;  everlafting  Righte- 

m  Ihefs  and  eternal  Salvation  is  yours  ;  all  are  yours,  and  ye  are  Chrijl  s,  and  Chrifi  is  God's.  Remember  me,  O L  /  with  the  Favour  thou  beareft  to  thy  People  ;  0  vifit  me  with  thy  Salvation,  that  I  may  fee  the  Good  of  thy  C/ 

tin)  may  rejoyce  in  the  G/adnefs  of  thy  Nation,  that  I  may  glory  with  thine  Inheritance.  Now  let  thy  Servant  depart  in
 

Peace,  fince  mine  Eyes  havefeen  thy  Salvation. 

Captain  Govan*  Speech  upon  the  Scaffold  at  his  Death,  June  ift,  1661.  N°.  
XXIII, 

Gentlemen  and  Countrymen, 

T  Am  here  to  fufter  this  Day ;  and  that  I  may  declare  to  you  the  Caufe,  It  is  for  laying  down  my  Arms  at 

Hamilton  as  did  all  the  reft  of  the  Company  that  was  there.  What  was  I,  that  King  and  Parliam
ent 

Ihould  have  taken  Notice  of  me,  being  a  private  Boy  thruft  forth  into  the  Fields  who  was  not 
 worthy  to 

be  noticed  bv  any  ?  for  as  I  was  obfeure  in  my  felf,  fo  were  my  Adions  not  confpicuous  :  Ye
t  u  pleafed  the 

Lord  to  imploy  me  as  a  Mean  and  Inftrument  (  unworthy  as  I  was)  for  carrying  on  a 
 Part  of  the  late  Re- 

formation ;  which  I  did  faithfully  endeavour  in  my  Station,  not  going  beyond  it  i  for  which  I  am
  to  iufter 

^Ucen'tbus7 People  have  taken  Occafion  to  calumniate  me  this  Time  pad,  in  faying  I  was  an  Inftrument  of 
his  late  Maicfty's  Death,  and  that  I  fhould  have  faid,  I  was  on  the  Scaffold  in  the  Time  

of  his  Execution; 

all  which  I  do  here  deny  in  the  Prefence  of  almighty  God,  to  whom  I  muft  fhortly  anf
wer :  And  bcturc  you 

all  1  do  here  proteft,  as  I  hope  for  Salvation,  that  I  was  not  inftrumental  in  that  ei
ther  in  Word  or  Deed  , 

but  on  the  contrary,  it  was  fore  againft  my  Heart,  who  was  (till  a  Well wifher  
to  his  Majefty,  and  even  wilh- 

d  he  m  ght  be  unto  thir  Lands  as  David  Solomon  and  Jofiah  :  But  what  cou
ld  a  fimpie  Proteftation  of  0110 

who  is  the  leaft  among  Men  do  ?  I  do  indeed  remember,  I  was  honoured,  
to  bring  up  Montrofe  his  Standard 

through  tUstreets,gand  deliver  it  to  the  Parliament,  in  which  I  glory  a
s  Thoufands  more  than  I  did  at 

that  Time   for  I  was  but  an  Executioner,  but  now  I  am  a  Sufferer  for  thofe  Thing
s.         . 

L  me  now  fpeak  a  Word  to  fome  Sorts  of  People.  Firft  of  all  you  th
at  are  profane,  eave  off  your  Pro- 

fanity TorbeTr  Sin  and  feek  Mercy,  otherwife  you  will  undoubtedly  repent  it  w
hen  too  late ;  for  ere  bng 

yo^muft  anfwer,  as  I  am  fhortly  to  do,  before  a  juft  God.  Again  to  y
ou  Civilians ;  and ■  mdiftcrcnt  Folks   who 

f  your  own  private  earthly  Intereft  profper,  do  not  care  how  the  Aff
airs  of  CM  and  his  Church  go ;  know 

thlt  that  xvill  not  do  vour  Turn,  you  muft  bear  Teftimony  for  God
,  be  zealous  lor  h,s  Caufe,  and  repent 

ing  my  Teftimony  to  the  Gofpel,  as  it  is  now  preached  by 
 an  honeft  Miniftry  .n  this  City  ,  tho  alas . 

fel^S:;B^5ra  governments  Ch  h  in  Gene..  A^ie,  £ 
nods  and  Presbyteries,  and  alfo  to  the  Proteftation  againft  the  Pu°'lc*vK^3"0n/Iik'  ̂ ^jjy  again(t  all 
Cwbkuw,  National  and  fikm  League,  and  now ;am  to  fea Ithefc  w ̂ ^^^  »  Urfe  W«  m  &rching 
Poperv,  Prelacy,  Idolatry,  Superftit.on  and  the  Servic^book,  tell haw snot take"  ?  ̂'^J qdotory,  ieft  jg 
out  thofe  Things,  and  have  found  them  to  be  but  the  Rehcks  of  the  Rm.jb  S"F™  *™  ™  #0rk  rf 

King  Henry  Vltt  his  Time,  who,  tho'  it  pleafed  the  Lord  t
o  make  ufe  of  him  for  beginning  tne  vy 

Reformation,  yet  he  was  no  good  Man. 

Ma      •  **< 



N  D  I  X. 

V5TT 

CHARLES  R. 

^  <x  .      u   r„r»  d  Cod    King  of  Scotland,  England,  France  and  /re  W,  Defender  of  the  Faith, 

rHARLES;  by  ̂ c G'ace  °J  God,  Km  Bretnre„Walds,   MefTengers,   Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part 
C  ToOurLovits,  LyonKmg »^™*  ;         Aflooll  as  it  p!eafed  almighty  God,    by  his  0Wn 
conjunaiyand  ̂ '"^K^o  brmg  Us'blck  in  Peace,  to  the  Exercife  of  Our  Royal  Government,  We 
outftretched  Arm,  wnde  |W»  w    g  doms  M  that  Libertyand  Happ.nefs  which  they  enjoyed  un- 

did apply  Our  felt  t0  <h*  r,f£  "  ̂Anwrtors  f  and  in  order  thereunto,  We  called  a  Parhament  in  that  Our 
der  the  Government  of  Our  ̂   ™Xproper  Mean  to  fettle  the  fame,  after  fo  many  Yeats  Troubles,  and 
ancient  K.ngdom  ff*™*>  ̂fter  thofe  grievous  Sulferings,  and  that  heavy  Bondage  impofed  of  late  by 
to  reftore  its  ancient  L  ̂"M'^Loyalty  exprefled  to  Us.  And  whereas  the  Eftates  of  Parhament  of  that 
bloody  Ufurpers,  ̂ cauie  01  cnei  y  i  »nd  unanimoufly  vindicated  their  own  Honour,  in  alfetting 
Our  ancient  Kingdom,  hate  to  '"">>  .  ; £,  f0nr  Crown  and  Qur  Supremacy  over  all  Perfons  in  all Our  Royal  Power    Prerogative    tneb  rf  &  at  any  Time  poffefled,  ufcd 

Canfes,  asab  olu'elyas  evej  ?ny ̂ ngaway 'of  thefe  Invafions,  brought  on  by  the  Iniquity  of  the  Times, and  exerced  the  fame not  only  by  w ̂   g        y^  ̂   ̂   pr£  ParllamclltS>  where,n  „,PoB 
during  the  late  1  todies,  °u<  /     0ur  Royal  Father,  fince  the  Year  itfj  j.  referving  private  Rights, 
might  have  appeared  ">  haie  bee    P « on  >£  dur.      ̂   Timc       And     he    as  0ur  Parhament,  by 
and  indemnifying  Our  Su^"/^0r,W,iath  deciared,  That  it  is  Our  full  and  firm  Refolut.on,  to  maintain 

the  true  Proteftanr  Religion,  in  g^^^^  and  Grandfiither  of  bWTed  Memory,  and  that  We  will 
Kingdom,  during  the  Reign! of :  OorKj £«  ^^  o(.  both  ^ 
be  careful  to  promote  th  :  Power ̂ ^ d.forderly  Walking  i  and  for  that  end,  will  give  all  due  Countenance 
vate,  andtofupprefs  a"  .^°~  ̂ "g^,  the}y  containing  themfelves  within  the  Bounds  and  Limits  of 

*?*  ̂ SSS^S^S^SS^^^  that  Submiffi.n  and  Obedience  to  Our  Authority  and 

their  MffSS  to  the  Allegiance  and  Duty  of  good  Subjcas.  And  as  to  the  Government  of  tho 

?hmTAat  We  wll  make  it  Our'barc  to  fettle  and  fecure  the  
fame  in  inch  a  Frame  as  fliall  be  moft 

^b'le  to  the  Word  of  Gcd,  molt  fuitable  to  Monarchical  Government  
and  moft  complying  w,th  the  Fu- 

agreeable   o   Jeroo  Kingdom :  And  in  the  mean  Time,  that  Wc  do  allow  the  prefent  Adm.nilhation blick  Peace  and  quiet  ot  tne  rv.  b  .    Bounds,  and  behaving  themfelvcs  as  fa.d  is)  and 
by^^fr^S^AAttox&^Mory  of  ̂11  pretended  Parliaments  fince  the  Year  .6,j. 

ftf  ̂ Twe  hte'fhlgt  fit!  by  ts  ©^Proclamation,  not  o'n.y  
to  declare  Our  gracious  Acceptance  of 

T^'  mple^eWmonies  of  the  Duty  and  Affcfticn  of  that  Our  Parliament  
by  which  the  World  may  take 

thefe  ample  1  ettimon es  o  j  Kjn„dom  js    and  how  hearty  in  Our  Service,  of  which  We  Our  felf 

NOtlCe>  confident  But So  ™ke  known  Our  firm  Refolution,  to  maintain  and  preferve  that  Out  King- was  ever  confident  •»«»'»  r°  !^kewifc  t0  make  good  what  Our  Parliament  have  declared  in  Out  Name, 

d°m  &*£  Vof Rehgion  And  confid  ring  how  nfuch  Our  Intereft  and  the  Quiet  of  that  Kingdom  is  con- 
as  to  Matters  of  ̂ ^rJ^J^f^  0f  that  Our  Church,  which  through  the  Confnfions  of  thefe  latter 
cerned,  in  ̂e/'gh' f^Spofed  We  do  purpofe,  after  mature  Deliberation,  with  fuch  as  We  mall  call, 

Time'iov tttSj tr 'fett ing  andr  tearing  the  Government  and  die  Adminiftraticn  thereol, 

^Ftt^lS^^™™^0**  <*<*<*>  to  the  Good  of  Religion,  to  Unity,  Order,  and  to 

l?fuCur  t1L« and  Satisfodion  of  Our  Kingdom:  And  in  the  mean  Time,  We  will  and  command  all the  P"bhck  Peace  and  Sat  sta«'™  °q  ̂   *   f  ^  peri     (o  ̂ ^  frQm  meddUns  w,th 
Our  loving  ̂ ^*  "^(^S;  rf  that  Our  Church,  e.ther  by  Preaching,  Remonltrances,  VVam- 

"S^S^^A^^^  wnich  their  Duty  to  Us,  andthe  Peace  of  the  Q«tc  g 
to  mat  vuicu ̂   herefore    and  We  charge  you  firaitly  and  command,  Thar,  incontinent  thefe  OurLU 

SK  ̂ Rtfe^^fcofOufB^rghoffW  and  to  the.  remanent  Marke.crofo  of 

the  Head-burghs  of  that  Our  Kingdom,  and  there,  by  open  Pr
oclamation,  in  Our  Name  and  Anthonty, 

^3\e  Publication  hereof  to  all  Our  Lieges  and  Subjeds,  .wherethrou
gh  none  pretend  Ignorance  of  the  fame, 

make  1  UDllcat'°"  ne  „  The  which  t0  do  We  commit  to  you  conjunctly  and  feverally,  Our  lull  Power  by 

SSSfSSS.  detril  th^rmVbyVu  duly  J2&  and 
 Ufa  again to  the  Bearer.  Gto*  **> 

Our  Hand  at  Whitehall,  the  Tenth  Day  «/Jnne,  itffii-  and  of  Our
  &,gtt  the  thrteenth  Tear. 

By  His  Maieffy's  Command,  _ '  '  LAWDERDALE. 

M  of  Council  at  Edinburgh,  the  6*  Day  of  September,   i66i.  N°.  XXV. 

THE  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council   having  confidered  his  Majefty'
s  Letter,  of  the ■  D^tg 

Wlntehall  the  Fourteenth  Day  of  Aug,,/!  laft,  bearing,  That whereas  his  Majefty, 
 byhw  Le«e 

Presbytery  ot  Edinburgh,  in  the  Month  of  ̂ «tf,  One  thoufand  fi
x  hundred  and  fixty  Years   declar 

Ro^al  PurLfe,  to  maimain  the  Government  of'the  Church  of  Scotland  fettled  by  Law     And  the  E£     be_ 

Par  iamentPof  his  Kingdom,  having  fince  that  Time,  not  only  re  cmded  all  the 
 k&  W ^t  «  T««b 

gan,  relating  to  that  Government,  but  alfo  declared  all  thofe  Parham
ents  null  and  vo,d,  leaving 

fefty    he  fetfl.ng  of  Church-government :    Therefore,  in  Compliance  with  that  Afl  '^'^^'^uencies 

&e  of  his  Majefty's  Proclamation  of  the  Tenth  of  >«  laft,  
and  in  Contemplation  of  the  Inconve. 
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.  ,  accompanied  and  iffued  from  the  Church-government,  as  it  hath  been  exercifed  thcfe  Twenty  three 

Y  ars  paft>  and  of  the  Unfuitablcnefs  thereof  to  his  Majefty's  monarchical  Eftate,    and  of  the  fadly  expe- 
need  Confufions,  which,  during  thcfe  late  Troubles,  have  been  caufed  by  the  Violences  done  to  his  Ma- 

?ft's  Royal  Prerogative,  and  to  the  Government  Civil  and  Ecclefiaitical,  eftabiilhcd  by  unqueltionable  Au- 

thority :  His  Majefty,  having  Rcl'pect  to  the  Glory  of  God,  and  the  good  and  Intercft  of  the  Protectant  Re- l   ion     and  being  zealous  ofthe  Order,  Unity,  Peace  and  Stability  of  the  Chinch  within  this  Kingdom, 
A  of  its  better  Harmony  with  the  Government  of  the  Churches  or  England  and  Ireland,  hath  been  pleafed, 

fl!  r  mature  Deliberation,  to  declare  unto  his  Council,  his  firm  Refolution  to  inteipofe  his  Royal  Authority, 
?  reftoring  of  this  Church  to  its  right  Government  by  Bifhops,  as  it  was  by  Law  before  the  late  Troubles, 

Ihrinc  the  Reigns  of  his  Majefty's  Royal  Father  and  Grandfather  of  blefled  Memory,  and  as  it  noVr a  nds  fettled  by  Law,  and  that  the  Rents  belonging  to  the  feveral  Bifhopricks  and  Deanries,  be  reftored 

A  made  ufei'ul  to  the  Church,  according  to  juftice  and  the  ftanding  Law  ;  have  therefore,  in  obedience  of, 
an  j  conr'orm   to  his  Majefty's  Royal  Plcafure  aforefaid,    ordained,    and  by  thefe  prefents  Ordain  the  Lyon 
KinCT  at  Arms,  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Purfevants  and  Meflengers  of  Arms,  to  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs 

\Edinburgh  and  other  Royal  Burrows  ofthe  Kingdom,  and  there  by  open  Proclamation,  to  make  Publica- 

°'on  of  this  his  Majefty's  Royal  Pleafure,  for  reftoring  the  Church  of  this  Kingdom  to  its  right  Government 

bv  Bihhops  ;  and  in  his  Majefty's  Name,  to  require  all  his  good  Subjects,  to  compofe  themfelves  to  a  cheer- 

f  1  Acquiefcence  and  Obedience  to  the  fame,  and  to  his  Majefty's  fovereign  Authority  now  exercifed  with-1 
n  this  Kingdom.    And  that  none  of  them  prefume,  upon  any  Pretence  whatfomever,  by  difcourfing,  preach- 

•ie   reviling,    or  any  irregular  and  unlawful  Way,  the  endeavouring  to  alienate  the  Attections  of  his  Majc- 
(iv  s  ̂ood  Subjects,  or  difpofe  them  to  an  evil  Opinion  of  his  Majefty  or  his  Government,  or  to  the  Difturbance 

ofthe  Peace  ofthe  Kingdom,  and  to  inhibite  and  difcharge  the  aiTembling  of  Minifters  in  their  feveral  Sy- 

nodical  Meetings,  until  his  Majefty's  further  Pleafure  therein  be  known:  Commanding  hereby,  all  Sheriffs, 
Bailies  of  Bailiaries,  Stewards  of  Stewartries  and  their  Deputes,   all  Juftices  of  Peace,  and  Magiitrates  and 

Council  of  Burrows,  and  all  other  publick  Minifters,  to  be  careful  within  their  feveral  Bounds  and  Jurifdi- 
aions    to  fee  this  Adpundually  obeyed:  And  if  they  fhall  find  any  Perfon  or  Perfons,  upon  any  Pretexts 

whatfomever    by  difcourfing,   preaching,    reviling,  or  otherWife,  as  aforefaid,  faili ng  in  their  due  Obedience 

hereunto,  or  doing  any  Thing  in  the  contrary  thereof,  that  they  forthwith  comm.t  them  to  Pnfon 
,  till  his 

MirftVs  Privy  Council,  after  Information  of  the  Orfence,  give  further  Order  therein.    And  hereof  
the  She- 

rifts   and  others  aforementioned,  are  to  have  a  fpecial  Care,  as  they  will  anfwer  upon   their  Duty  and  
Alle- 

giance to  his  Majefty.  And  further,  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s  Privy  Council  do  hereby  inhib.te  and  difcharge 

all  Perfons  liable  in  Payment  of  any  ofthe  Rents  formerly  belonging  to  the  Bifhopricks  and  Deanries,  
hxm 

Lvina  of  the  Rents  of  this  prefent  Year,  One  thoufand  fix  hundred  and  fixty  one  Years,  or  m  Time  coming, 

L  anv  Part  thereof   to  any  Perfon  whatfomever,  until  they  receive  new  Order  thereanent  from  his  Majefty 

or  his  Council  :     And  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed  and  publifhed,  as  faid  is,  that  none  may  pretend 

Ignorance  of  the  fame. 
°  Extract,  per  me  —      .... 

PET.  WEDDERBURN,  CI.  Sec  Concilu. 

God  fave  the  King. 

At  Edinburgh,  pth  of  January,   \66i.  N°.  XXVI.  A. 

Ttte  Lords  of  his  Mary's  Privy  Council,  having  cohfider
ed  his  Majefty's  Lcttcr.of  the  Date.atWtoA^ 

the  °$  o (D ecemL  Ian,  \3t.  bearing,  That  whereas  by  the  AdWce  an
d  Confent  of  the  Parhament, 

is  Majefty  did  allow  the  Admmiftration  of  the  Church-government
  of  th.s  Kingdom,  by  Seffions,  Presby- 

teies  and  Cods  nothwithftanding  of  rhe  Kd.  RefcifTory,  until  h
is  Majefty  Ihould  wfceMK ;  for  tW 

b A* kttlhTo f  the Government  thereof :  And  that  having,  by  a  late
  Proclamation,  of  the  Date  the  £fc  of 

ZmbTZl  declared  his  Royal  Pleafure  for  reftoring  the  ancient  and  legal  Gov
ernment  of  the  f™*£f 

A  chbifhops  and  Bifhops,  as  it  was  exercifed  in  the  Year  IStf.  an
d  chat  »  pursuance of  that  Resolution, 

his  Majefty  hath  nominated  and  prefented  Perfons  to  the  feveral
  Bifhopricks  ̂ Kingdom  of  whom 

fome  have  been  lately  confecrated.and  inverted  with  the  fame  Dignit.
es,  Church-power  and  A»th°my £*«* 

was  formerly  competent  to  the  Archbilhops  and  Bi (hops  of  this  Church,  in  'he
  Re^n*  o  hls£^  *"« 

father  and  Father,  of  b.cffed  Memory  ,  and  that  ̂   AUo«n«  rf
  A^m™fca  K»n  of  th  s  Church,  in^ 

way  it  hath  been,  fince  the  violent  Interruption  o  Epifcopal  Oovernment, ™"b  „    .,.  f 

J,  ertablifhed,    is  now  of  it  US  void  and  expired     as  being
  only for  .Time  his M^fcodd  fetrie 

and  fecure  Church-government  in  a  Frame  moft  fuitable  to  Monarchy,  . an  a  co »    J    B  lurifdiaion 

Kingdom  ;    and  fo  the  faid  Allowance  Ihould  be  of  no  further  Force  and  Com ,n^   ̂ ^™f ̂  

and  Exercife  of  Church-government  Ihould  be  ordered  .n  the >*&*"<  Synods   f^W"^^1*^ 

this  Church,   by  the  Appointment  and  Authority  of  the  Archbilhops  and  Bifhops
  thereon  ??^V£  ™ 

ftanding  Laws,  *  and  Zr  known  Privilege,  and  Praft  ce  con  orm  thereto  
:    A ̂ nd  hat £ c.al  Car £  taken 

that  all  due  Reverence  and  Refpea  be  given  by  all  the  Subjefts,    to  the  A«*»'"»P*^«  »  G  P       and 

Church,  and  that  they  have  all  Countenance  Affiftance  and '  ̂ ""f™ ̂ ^An^thtftria  Notice  be 
others,  in  the  Difcharge  of  their  Office  and  Service  to  his  Majefty  in  the  U'u'ch '  *" A"  ,        r1)rftion  or 

taken  of  al  and  every  one  who  (hall  prefume  to  reflea  or  e
xprefs  any  afrefpeatotl^r  Perfons   Hu^on  or 

Authority   with  which  they  are  inverted  ;  which  his  Majefty  
requires  to  be  intimate  to  the     hole  *g<*»f 

ProSK, t^gi  2l  Ecclefiafticl  Meetings  in  *£»,£f^gS££3S&  ^etve 
rized  and  ordered  by  rhe  Archbilhops  and  Bifhops,  upon  their  Entry  untoM «e  ̂ 'M  -e(l  -s  R    ,,  p[eafure 
Sees,  which  is  to  be  done  fpeedily  :  Therefore  in  obedience  of,  and  <!0^^\^^\^^c^a  He- 

and  Command,  have  ordained,  and  by  thefe  Prefents  ̂ ^^^^'..S^^n  Pro- 
ralds,  Purfevants,  and  Melfengers  at  Arms,  to  pafs  to  the  Market  crois  ot  zamewg  ,  /      tlanu- 



fflS«MU  -dtul,  th*  none  may  pretend  ̂ ^^  a  ̂  w, 
God  fave  the  King- 

Addrefi  to  Parliament  from  the  'presbytery  .
/Kirkcudbright.  N".  XXVI.  B. 

prefent Parliament,  under       »  ««  opprefl'ed,    and  refrefh  the  wearied,   conveyed  to  us  by 
tlicl.,y  Care  and  ̂ SKffiSSSa  *  tafte  of)  we  (liould  be  unfaithful  to  God  and  hiS  Caufe, 

«  your  Honours  Endeavours,  ̂ ^*,™lyf^es     and  to  the  prefent  and  following  Generations,  if  we  (hould 
«  undutiful  to  M'^-^XS     "ot  »»k!n«  f0  much  as  a  MinC  t0  gr°ne  °Ut  our  Gric' 
«  let  the  prefent  Occat.on  (Up  b)  m  deep  b ,*ncc,  jd        ̂   be  b        ht         ther  f01.  fuch  a  Tirae 

«  SSS  BSSSSSSSE  by  youT Is5  nob.e  a
nd  worthy  Inftruments,   unto  the  People  and  Work 

•  *  gfe  forbear  to  ̂ ^j^^iS^^V^t  &££&&££ •  Kirk,  both  ,n  our  Forefa  th«T*ne,  and  e^^V"  ̂ Q°d]'prel  Root  and  Btanch,    being  cut  off 

.  al'aSrleFmo  ed  V  lCHorf£?of  £J "Trd Una  Sacraments,  th/'pure  Government  of  his  Houfe  was and  "r^^r^rto  the  Pattern  (hewed  in  the  Mount,   and  folemnly  engaged  unto  :   Then  were  We  a 

«  reftored  J^W£™J™*j  e  d  ,  Dmdem  ,„  the  Hmd  ofmr  God ;  then  the  Lord  accompanied 

«  ̂ otfSh Mo"h th   ̂ithfu.  Servants,  with  fuch  Power  and  Life  in  converting    com  .rting,
  an his  Word  in i  tne  jviout  unto  Sa,  va         and  backed  lt  wlth  fuch  Power  and 

confirmmg  Souls    that ,  «  ̂ ^^    ̂   of  the  Devil  werc  deftroyed)   and  Satan  fell  like  Lightning Authority  aga.nft  Sin    that  I by  «    ™  .    ;  h      jn  H  or  at  leaft  in  Countenance  ;  Popery  wuh 

.  SilyS^^bMh™^1  InvaL  of  the  perfidious  Ufu
rper,    whofe  Feet  the  Lord  made  to 

'  rebd  lious  U    rpatgn,  and  may,  as  to  this,  without  Vanity  compare  and  reck
on  ,n  the  & "«jfi«A 

'  "ho  now,  pretending  much  to  Loyalty,  do  reft  lei  y  endeavour  to  fetch,  and  keep  us   MkMf
fR| 

'  his  Maicft)  Pi  faithful  Subjeas,    under  the  Laft  ot  the  Law,  and  Drfcounten
ance  of  (acred  Anthony  « 

i  ve  we  e  tne  mod  dilloialPerfonson  the  Face  oftheEarth,wh.ch,theLord
  knows,.s  far  from  ourThou  h«, 

«  neither  can  any  juftly  or  rationally  gather  any  fuch  Charge  againft  us  from  our  Actions,  we
 j»v«8J*^ 

*  "d  Mercy,  to  ca  ry  fo  under  the  greateft  Difficult.es,  and  darkeft  ot  Times   as  our  Heart  doth  .^  «£g* 

«  us   and,     e  hope,  are  approved  ot  God  who  is  greater  than  our  Heart ;     fo  we  are  able  fuffiaend    to  top 

*  2  Mouth  of  Calumny  it  felf  in  fpeaking  agamft  us  in  this  Matte, 
  But  the  V.nd. cation  ot  our  fete. 

«  however  necelfary  in  its  own  Place,   not  being  our  mam  Intendment     vve  can  e
af.ly  commas    on 

«  Silence,  as  w  illing  to  be  repute  any  Thing,  or  nothing    for  God.     We  (pare  to  fpeak
  upon  this »« 

«  It  were  our  Things  we  were  to  fpeak  for,  we  lhnuld  choofe to  put  our  Mouths  m  the  Duft,   *g/*$ 

'  gethcr  filent  rather  than  move  a  Lip :     But  confidering  the  Caufe  we  plead  for,     is  the  Lord  Jg«^ 

«  which  nearly  concerns  the  Souls  ot  his  People,    and  knowing  that  (nihil  Silence  of  the  Mouth  > .
  luen     ̂  

'  ters,  will  make  the  Confcience  within  to  cry^    we  crave  your  Honours  Leave  and  Pardon 
 to  pour 

*  Complaints  and  humble  Defires  before  you. '  hi,  Maie- 

f  After  cur  patient  enduring  of  Trouble,  and  our  faithful  and  loyal  Deportment  in  relation  to  n         ̂  

«  fty  and  his  Ii.tereft,  during  the  Time  of  the  Ufurper  s  prevailing,    and  of  his  Majefty  s  fad  SuBei j
^ 

«  expefled,  upon  his  Majefty's  Reftoration,  not  only  a  reviving  from  our  Bondage,     but  alio  t i.e  P  
er 

*  and  fupporting  of  the  Covenanted  Work  of  Reformation  ;  and  now  thar  it  is  fallen  out  otherwise
,  is  m 

*  of  our  Grief,   and  has  been  the  Occafion  of  fad  Sufferings  to  many  of  his  Majefty  s  W*ggJ*J£L ,^ce 

'  Subjeas,  in  their  Confcicnces,  Perfons     Names  and  Eftates,    while  they  refufed  to  give  
«&.«  Co    F 

'  in  fiich  Things  as  they  cannot  obtain  ot  their  Confidences  to  come  up  to  :  Inftead  «i«^fj^icit-ul  in  the 

«  mation,  we  have  loft  all  that  we  formerly  atrained  unto ;  and  the  Glory  of  our  Kirk,  01 ice  oe a  bourS 

«  Bvesof  the  Nations,  is  now  turned  into  Shame,  and  we  are  become  a  Reproach .unto  our  f
  ̂  

<  round  about  :  The  Word  was  purely  and  powerfully  preached,  and  foMowed  w  irli  a  cie  P  htCha- 

•  Lord,  Difciplinev  as  impartially  cxercifed,  then  the  Government  of  his (Ho
ufc idid  run ,,„ ithe  rg  ft. 

'  nel,  and  was  execute  bv  rhefe  to  whom  Gcd  had  given  that  Charge  ,n  Oppof.tion  both  to  m
  P  ̂  

«  dpmlmj  and  Erajumnfm,  and  the  Lord  thus  feeding  his  Flock,  both  With  the  Stav
es  of  Beauty  ,  fcy 



°.  XXVII.  APPENDIX.    ~~        ̂ 7 
«  by  his  fent  and  fealed  Servants,  the  Staves  being  in  right  Hands,  the  Church  of  Chrifl  -in  the  Land  was  e- 
1  diflcd,  Holinefs  was  countenanced,  Profanity  decried,  and  the  Lord  reftcd  in  his  Love  among  us. ' 

1  But  now  the  Poor  ot  the  Fleck  that  wait  upon  the  Lord,  cry  out  ofSoul-ftarving,  and  that  they  are  de- 
i  ftroyed  for  Lack  of  Knowledge;  Now  Profanity  .and  Diilolutenefs  lift  up  the  Head,  without  Shame,  without 

1  Reproof,  and  keep  the  Crown  of  the  Caufey.  Now  Popery  fpreadsin  all  the  Corners  of  the  Land, 'and  Pa- 
1  pill  s  not  only  &S  ow  themfclvcs,  but  talk  infolently.  Now  irrational  Quakers  traffick  from  Place'  to  Place, 
1  and  make  their  Profelytes  among  the  fimpleand  unftable.  Now  the  Wicked  are  hardned  and  cmboldned' 
4  ,n  their  Sins,  and  the  tender  Godly,  who  will  not  run  with  them  into  the  fame  excefs  of  Riot,  reproached, 
•  difcpuntcnanced  and  perfecuted.  Now  Atbeifm  abounds,  and  the  Generality  are  become  fo  ignorant  of,  and 
4  indifferent  abcut  the  Matters  of  God,  and  their  Soul-concernments,  that  they  are  apt  to  receive  the  Imprcfs 
c  of  any  Religion,  how  corrupt  foever.  And  all  thefe  Wrath-provoking  Evils  do  flow,  as  may  be  evident  to  all 
1  vho  do  not  fhut  their  Eyes,  from  reintroduced  Prelacy  ;  for  the  Prelates  having  abandoned  Difcipline, 

1  and  thruft  in  and  kept  in  ufelefs,  infufKcicnt  and  fcandalous  Perfons  upon  the  Lord's  People,  feveral  o\ 
1  w  horn  are  not  worthy  to  be  Members  of  a  civil  Commonwealth,  much  lefs  to  officiate  in  the  Houfe  of  God; 
•  from  hence  it  is  that  Profanity,  as  from  a  foul  Puddle,   does  flow  through  the  whole  Land- 

1  For  thofe  Things  our  Souls  mourn,  and  for  Remedy  thereof  we  make  this  Application  to  your  Honours, 

(  humbly  befeeching  your  Lordfliips,  that  as  you  refpect  the  Glory  of  God,  the  Flourishing  of '  Chrifl* s  King- 
•  dom  in  the  Land,  the  Safety  of  immortal  Souls,  the  adorning  of  his  Majefty's  Crown,  the  Quiet  of  the  Per- 
1  fons  of  his  Majefty's  loving  and  loyal  Subjedts,  your  own  endlefs  Praife,  andflourifhing  of  your  honourable 
'  Families,  the  Comfort  of  many  opprefled  Minifters  and  groning  Congregations  within  the  Kingdom  ;  and 
1  that  as  you  refpect  your  own  Comfort  and  Peace  in  the  great  Day  of  your  Accounts,  you  would  grant  a 
1  favourable  Anfwer  to  our  moft  juft,  reafonable,  and  in  order  to  the  remedying  of  the  fbrementioncd  Evils, 
1  neceftary  Defircs.  . 

,  And  iftt  We  humbly  beg,  That  by  your  Honours  timeous  Interceflion  at  his  Majefty's  Hands  (and  the 
1  Lord  grant  you  Favour  in  the  Prefence  of  the  King)  and  by  your  own  Authority  and  Power,  this  poor 

1  Kirk  and  Kingdom  lying  in  her  Tear's,  Grief,  and  Fear,  may  be  delivered  from  the  burdenfom  Yoke  of 
«  Prelacy,  a  Yoke  w  hich  neither  we  nor  our  Fathers  were  able  to  bear,  a  Plant  which  our  heavenly  Father 
.  hath  not  planted,  and  which  never  took,  even  from  the  Reformation  hitherto,  with  this  Kirk  and  Kingdom 
t  as  its  kindly  Soil,  but  has  ftill  been  the  Occafion  and  Caufe  of  many  grievous  Evils,  as  Experience 
,  of  old,  of  late,  and  at  thisprefent,  does  abundantly  witnefs.  2&7.  We  humbly  beg,  that  the  pure  Govern- 
,  ment  of  the  Church,  by  Seffions,  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  General  Aflemblies,  may  be  reftored,  and  fuf- 
<  fered  without  all  Encroachments  to  refide  in  right  Hands,  and  all  former  Acts  of  Parliament  in  favours  of 
,  the  fame  be  revived  and  ratified  for  its  Eftablifhment ;    that  the  Courts  oi  Chrifl,  thus  countenanced  by  the 
Civil  Authority,  may  be  in  cafe  to  purge  this  Church  from  fcandalous  Minifters  and  Members.  $d\y.  That 

(  all  Minifters  removed  from  their  Charges,     be  reftored  to  their  Places  and  Functions,    to  feed  the  Flock  of 
•  Chrifl,  purchafed  by  his  own  Blood,  that  the  Binifhed  be  called  Home,  an<J  that  his  Gracious  Majefty 

"  would  lay  afide  his  Difpleafure  conceived  againft  ethers  of  his  Majefty's  faithful  and  loving  Subjects.  4^/; 
1  That  your  Lorpfhips  would  take  an  effectual  Way  for  removing  the  ufelefs,  inefficient,  and  fcandalous  Per- 

c  fons,  that  have  been  thruft  in,  and  kept  in  upon  the  Lord's  People,  to  their  great  Grief,  and  the  ftar- 
1  ving  of  their  Souls.  5th]y.  That  a  fufficient  Defence  be  provided  by  your  Lordfhips,  againft  all  Novations 

1  in  Doctrine,  Sacraments,  Worftiip  and  Difcipline,  and'  that  no  Act  pafs  in  prejudice  of  our  Religion,  as  re- 
'  formed  in  all  thefe,  or  in  Corroboration  of  new  Opinions  againft  the  fame,  whether  Epifcopacy,  Ceremo- 

1  nies,  or  any  Thing  elfe  which  fhould  be  rejected  and  not  ratified.  6cl,,y.  That  all  former  Ads  of  Parlia- 

■  ment,  againft  Curfing,  Swearing,  and  fearful  Blafphemy  of  God's  Name,  profaning  the  Lord's  Day,  Drin- 
(  king,  Whoring,  and  ether  abominable  Sins,  univerfally  abounding  in  the  Land,  and  againft  Popery  and 
1  Popifh  Emiflanes,  by  whefe  means  it  fo  much  fpreadeth  every  where,  be  revived,and  put  in  due  and  ready 
1  Execution. 

*  Thus,  earneftly  praying  God  to  blefs  your  Honours,  with  the  Spirit  of  righteous  Judgment  in  the  Fear  of 
1  the  Lord,  and  to  direct  and  enable  you  to  do  that  which  may  be  right  in  his  Sight,  profitable  and  rcfrefh- 

1  ing  to  this  poor  languishing  Kirk,  comfortable  to  your  own  Souls  in  the  Day  of  your  Appearance  before 

1  the  Judgment- feat  of  our  Lord  Jefw  Chrifl,  and  to  blefs  and  preferve  his  Majefty's  Royal  Perfon,  and  to 
1  eftablifh  his  Throne  in  Rightcoufnefs,to  endure  as  long  as  Sun  and  Moon  run  in  their  Courfes,and  to  blefs 

1  your  Honours  with  fincere  Zeal  for  God,  true  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty,  and  endlefs  Glory  with  Chrifl  for  e- 

•  ver,  we  expect  your  Lordfliips  favou table  and  refrefliing  Anfwer. 

AS  for  the  Reftifutim  and  Re-eft  ablifhment  of  the  ancient  Government  of  the  Church », 

by  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops.    N°.   XXVII. 

FOrafmuch  as  the  Ordering  and  Difpofal  of  the  external  Government  and  Policy  of  the  Church, 

doth  properly  belong  unto  his  Majefty,  as  an  inherent  Right  of  the  Crown,  by  virtue  of  his 

Royal  Prerogative  and  Supremacy  in  Caufes  Ecclefiaitical  ;  and  in  Difcharge  of  this  Truft,  his 

Majefty,  and  his  *Eftatcs  of  Parliament,  taking  to  their  ferious  Confideration,  that  in  the  Beginning 
of>  and  by  the  late  Rebellion  within  this  Kingdom,  in  the  Year  1637.  the  ancient  and  facred  Or- 

der of  Bifhops  was  caft  oft',  their  Perfons  and'  Rights  were  injured  and  overturned,  and  a  feeming 
Parity  among  the  Clergy  factioully  and  violently  brought  in,  to  the  great  Difturbance  of  the  pub- 
Hck  Peace,  the  Reproach  of  the  Reformed  Religion,  and  Violation  of  the  excellent  Laws  of  the  Realm, 

for  preferring  an  orderly  Subordination  in  the  Church  :  And  therewithal  conlidering,  what  Diforders 

and  Exorbitances  have  been  in  the  Church,  what  Encroachments  upon  the  Prerogative  and  Rights  of 

the  Crown,  what  Ufurpations  upon  the  Authority  of  Parliaments,  and  what  Prejudice  the  Liberty  of 

the  Subject  hath  furVered,  by  the  Invafions  made  upon  the  Bifhops  and  Epifcopal  Government,  which 

they  find  to    be   the  Church-government  moft    agreeable   to    the   Word  of  God,  moft   convenient  and 
b  N   2  effectual 



,   c    »u    D„f^varinn  of  Truth,  Order  and  Unity,  and  moil  fuitable  to  Monarchy,  and  the  Peace 
effuaual  for  the  Pr  ferva  bM^  ft        jj  Ad\.lcc  and   Confent  ot  his  Eftates  of  Parliament, 

J"",  Shoueht  t  n  c  V„y  and  a  collngiy'doth  hereby  redintegrate  the 
 State  ot  Bifhops  to  their  ancient hath  thought  it  """'">•  ...  Parliament,    and  to  all  their  other  accuftomed  Dignit.es,   priv,- 

Placcs  and  undoubr d  Pm.ljge  £j*Xc  t'hem  t0  the  Exercife  of  their  Ep.fcopal  Funaion,  Prc. 
leges  and  Jm**"*  p^tf  ̂ .nation,  Inflicting  of  Cenfures,  and  all  other  Ads  ot  Church-d.f- 
naence  m  the  Cnurcl Pow  er  ot  U  ̂ ^  Airiftfaance  of  fuch  ot  the .Clergy  as  they  fhall  find  t0  be 
c.phne.whch ^"""Pued™Ce  And  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  forefaid,  doth  revive,  ratifie  and  renew ot  known  Lojaly  and  Prince.     A  J    ̂   an<1   in  Uvours  of  this  ancient  Gover,,- 
allAas  of  any  tomer  Par liaments  ™<*  l°r  c<  Proclamations  emitted  by  his  Majetty  or  his  privy ment,  and  doth  ranhe   and  approve   all  Acts  Reftltucioll  0f  Bilhops.     And  turther,  it  ls  hereby 

Council  '--/- ^X^^e  m"ed  b  hi,  Majefty  with  Advice  of  the  Archbifhops  and  Bi.hopJ, declared,  that   wnacever  mail   uc  j  M  •  ft  the  external  Government  and   Policy  of 

a,UdCtC rch^  CthSf^Kg 'with  rTiWne  Laws  'of  L  Kingdom  )    thai,   be  valid  and  e
feaL, 

^kMaieftv  oSrhie  ho\vneceflary.tiS)that  all  Doubts  o
r  Scruples,  which  from  former  Acts  or And  his  Maielty,  conimer  ng  ^  f       d  0rd       be  cleared  and  removed,  doth  therefore,  ot  cer- 

Practices  may  < ccur  to  a ny  concern '^Xd,  refcind,  cafs  and  anul  all  Atts  of  Parliament,  by  which  the 

K"  nZn.v  PoVer  and JurifE,  within  this  Church,  doth  (land  in  the  Church,  and  ,n  the  Genera,, 

fole  .^^.S'^AjfanbUe.  and  Kirk-feflions,  and  all  Aas  ot  Parliament  or  Council  which 
Provincial  and  P^Y""*  t^Tmw  Church-power,  Jurifdiftion  or  Govemmenr,  to  the  Office-beartrs 

7yh*cftX£ir«ft £&!  Meet  ngs  othe/ than'that  which  acknowledgeth  
a  Dependence  upon,  and gf  the  Church  their «^M^  h     Kj        as  Supreme,    and  which  is  to  be  regulated  and  au- 

Subordnution  t0  th  f  e  g  Pow  hf  A^biJ's  and  t£mops  who  are  to  put  Order  to  all  Ecclefiafti- thorued,  in  the  fcxercne  tnereor,  uy _  hj r  Majefty  for  their  Adminiftrat.ons.     And  particularly, 

His  K  tiffi3£^ S^K  anuithj  Firft  Aa  of  the  Twelfth  Parliament  of  K.fg 

his  Ma>7\W/d"  j„  the  Year  '1J91.  and  declares  the  fame,  and  all  the  Heads,  Oaufes  and  Articles 

%""  fli'd  and  nul  in  all  Time  coming.  And  his  Majefty  confidering.that  the  Junf
dia.on  of  the  Comm.f- 

rhere,fC^tooer  Part  of  the  RightTand  Privileges  belonging  to  the  Bifhops,  aoth  there
fore,  with  Adv.ce 

bnots  ts  a  P^f'/T0/,^^""  Bi(hops  toStheir  faid  Jurifdia.on  ot  Comm.flanots,  accord.ng  to  the 

Kh£ la ofth  Parh  meb„'  X?  whTch  isLeby  ratified  and  renewed I :
  And  accordingly  ordains,  vi,,t 

£3  T«  oming  neQuoteeofTeftaments  be  paid  in  to 
 the  Archbiftiops  and  BiOio*.  in  their  re- 

foea  veDocefes,  as*  formerly  ;  and  refcinds  and  anuls  the  Twenty
  eighth  AS  of  the  laft  Seflion  of  this 

K  Parliamenr,  anent  the  Quotes  of  Teftaments,  and  declares  the  fame  v
oid  in  all  Time  coming  It 

fs  alwayrhereby  declared,  that  this  Aa  is  without  Prejudic
e  of  the  prefent  Commiflaries,  their  Clerks 

andttfcals  their  enjoying  their  Places  and  Benefits  thereof,  co
nform  to  their  Gifts  and  Laws  of  this 

and  t  icais,  tneir         ye  Mifdemeanours  they  be  found  incapable  of  the  fame     Further, 

Sajefty  w  h  Adv  ceahd  Confenr  Lefaid,  ftatutes  and  ordains,  That  
no  Aft,  Gift  Tack  or  Deed,  paf- 

(K  hvwhatfoever  Authority,  fince  the  Interruption  of  the  Government  by
  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops,  in 

tht  Year  nSS  u  the  Prejudke  of  their  Rights,P  Patronages,  A
dmiralties,  Superiorities,  Rents  Pouelfion, 

/wifd  aions  pertaining  to  the  feveral  B.Thopr«*s,  Hand  valid  or  be  i
n  Force:  But  that  the  hi  Arch- 

£3h£ "Sd  Bifnops my  have  their  Claim,  Right  and  Poffeffion  for  the
  Year  ,  66  u  and  all  Years  following, biinops  anu  ui  nur         /  ,     T  ,•    .     Kinedom  was   due  to  their  Predeceflors  in  anno  16^, 

LtStwalg  o^an0   bCdonaWoSr  Rights  maTto  Colleges  Churches,  Corporations,  Miniflers 
!fAnv  other  PeXns    ffnee  the  Year  1637-  by  whatfoever  Order,  De

ed  or  Warrant,  excepting  as  is  aforefed, 

I  K ̂of  ̂mmiffaries,  Clerks  and'  Fifcals.    And  whereas,  divers  Perfons  havi
ng  Right  to  Lands 

Annuah-ents,  or  fome  other  Eftate  holden  formerly  of  B  (hops  or  who  h
ad  fucceeded,  or  acquired  R  ght  to 

The  fam  Lands,  and  others  of  the  Nature  and  Holding  forefa.d  have,
  been  forced,  during  the  late  TrouW  , 

there   being  no  other  Way  or  Superior  for  the  Time,  to  ob
tain  themfelves^nlett  therein  holden  ol  tas 

MaTefty   ofhis  Royal  Father,  or  0Pf  their  Donators  having  Right  fo
r  the  Time  i    and  to  that  etea  M 

take  Precepts  out  of  the  Chancery,  and  to  pafs  Infeftments  under  the  G
reat  Seal,  and  to  obtain  Precepg 

Charters  ttom  the  faid  other  Perfons  who  had  Right  to  their  Superiorities  
for  the  Time  ;    and  his  M  F tty 

being  gncoTflypleafed,  that  fuch  Rights  and  Infeftments  as,  fo
r  the  Time,  were  necelfary  and  of  con 

taken  fndpaft  in  Manner  forefaid,  fhould  not  be  prejudged  :    Theref
ore  it  is  ftatute  and  declared, ,    Tte 

aU  Perfons.who,  fince  the  Beginning  of  the  Troubles  in  the  Year  1638.  are  en
tred  or  infett  by  h  s  Ma^ 

or  his  Royal  Father,  by  the  pretended  Aurhority  for  the  Time     or
  any  other  Perfon  having  Right  W 

them  uVany  Land  or  fiLte  holden  immediately  of  the  Bifhops  before
  the  faid  Troubles  fl»ll  now  hold   he 

r»mToftherefoeaive  Archbiftiops  and  Bifhops,  their  lawful  Superiors,
  m  the  fame  Manner  as  they,  th  t 

Predeceflors  and ̂ Authors,  held  the  fame  befofe  the  late  Troubles.     And  it  is  dec
lared    That  ne^th  e^ 

nor  any  other  AfloftheUftor  prefent  Aeffion  of  this  Parliament,  ft,all  pre
.udge  any  Retours   %n«p 

Charters,  Precepts,  Infeftments,  Safines  of  Lands,  Annnalrents,  or  any  other  Eftate  hoMe
n 't»*g»«J>  ,,„ 

Bilhops,  whereby  the  fame  are  rerouted,  or  Infettments  of  the  fame  are  taken
,  to  be  holden  of  the  K  n   o 

Donato  s,  fince  the  Time  forefaid,  upon  Retours,  Reflations  Comprif.n
gs  Ad,ud,cat.ons   or  b    «ay 

Confirmation,  or  Precepts  o(  dare  cmftat,  or  otherways:  Which  Infeftments  be
ing  orderly  paft,  as  the   0^ 

to  havTbeen  for  the  Time,  with  the  Retours,  Signatures  and  other  Warran
ts  of  the  fame  his  Maicfly,^ 

Confent  forefaid,  doth  ratifie  and  approve,  and  declares  to  be  valid  Rights   
as  if  the  fame  had  been  | 

t?d  or  renewed  by  the  faid  Archbifhops  or  Bifhops     It  is  always  declared,  t
hat  the  Declaratio     nj lW  ̂ 

fication  forefaid,fhall  not  be  extended  to  any  new  (5ift  or  Grant  or  any  other  Cl
aufe  or  R.gly^ con ta«^ 

the  aid  Infeftments  or  Signatures,  or  other  Warrants  of  the  fame,  
whereby  any   new  Gift   or  org 

kTght  of  the  faid  Lands  and  others  are  given.or  the  Right  of  the  fame  is  granted
  or  conveyec  othetwey     ̂  

conform  to  the  Rights  and  Infeftments  thereof,  before  the  T.me  aforefaid.     Likeas  it  is  deel
 a red,  I '      rf  fe 

faid  Ratification  and  Declaration  forefaid,  fhall  nor  corroborate  or  
import  any JUtihcatiOi 1  to .the  faid  v 

heir  former  Rights,  which  are  to  be  in  the  fame  Cafe  as  they  were  in  rhe  ̂ "'^H^^bBfte, 

in  the  Year  forefaid  i  in  regard  it  is  his  Majefty's  Intention  :  L.keas  it  is  declared  by  h's  Mayefty
,^ «     f  iM 

forefaid,  That  the  Archbiflmps  and  Bifhops  fhall  be,  as  to  their  Patrimony  and  Rents, in  th™arUatnents 

Condition  as  they  were  in  the  Year  forefaid.notwithftanding  
of  whatfoever  Aas  of  the  pretended  Par.. 
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e  the  Time  forefaid,  to  the  co'ntrar :  And  notwithstanding  of  whatfocvcr  Rights,  Grants  or  Dce<is 

i  C.,nc  from,  or  depending  upon,  or  done  or  granted  by  virtue  or' any  Aft  or  Afts  or  the  fa.d  pretended 
p   laments,  which  his  Majefty,  with  Confent  forefaid,  do&h  declare,   decern   and  determine  to .be 

:  vud  and 

11  feiCfePt  in  Co  far  as  is  referved  and  ratified  in  Manner  abovewritten.  It  is  hereby  declared,  That  this 

fft  ot  Reititution  fhall  give  no   Right  to  any  of  the   faid  Archbifliops  or   Bifhops,  or  their  Succellors,  nor
 

the  Heirs  or  Executors  of  the  deceafl  Bifhops,  of  any  Rents  belonging  to  the  Archbifhopncks  or  bifh
op- 

C?  i  c  orcceeding  the  Year  1 66 1,  after  the  faid  Year  1638.  but  that  all  the  faid  Rents  intromited  With  by, 

Pertaining  to  fuch  Perfons  as  had  Right  thereto  for  the  Time,  and  wherewith  they  have  or  might
  have 

Emitted  fhall  be  fecured  to  them.  As  alfo,  all  fuch  Perfons  who,  bma  fide,  have  made  Payment  ot 
 their 

1?  ^duties '  Tiends  and  Ticnd-duties,  and  others,  Rents  of  their  BiOiopncks,  are  and  (hall  be  alfo  fec
ured 

for  Bygones  allenarly,  free  of  any  Aftion  or  Queftion,  notwithstanding  of  this  prefen
t  Aft,  or  any  Thing 

rhereincontained. 

M   114.   Pari.    12.    James  VI.   ij?i.     Ratify,^  the  Liberty  of 
'the  True 

Kirk,   &c.     N°.  XXVIIL 

OUr  Sovereign  Lord,  and  Eftates  of  this  prefent  Parliament,  f
ollowing  thcloveable  and  good  Example  of 

their  Predccdfor,  has  ratified  and  approved,  and  by  the  Tenor 
 of  this  prefent :  Afl  rat.hcs  and 

Inoroves  all  Liberies  Privileges,  and  Immunities,  and  Freedoms 
 whatfomever,  given  and  granted approves  ai  LiDemes,   irivucK«,    «■  >     ,      -j-        ro  the  true  and  holy  Kirk,  prefent  y 

the  faid  Kirk  and  M.mfters.  tj.ee  ,lk  Year, as  they  ™^  ̂sba"„ies  Pand  particular  Se.T.ons  appointed  by 

tafetcehad  by  his  H.ghnefs,  w.th  terrain  of  rite  Mndte ;^^^  ha^flem^  «  Letnft.cute 
tides  rhe  Tenor  follows.  Matters  to  be  en  reated I  in  P«^*1  A,^» %,  bnce  o(  B„threll  within  the  Pro- 
for  weighty  Matters,  necelTary  to  be  entreated  by  mut"»' ^  '  order  and  redrefs  all  Things  omitted  or 
vince,  al  Need  requires.  This  Afiembly  has  ̂ ^^'^  ^SLms  of  thai  Province,  for 
done  amifs  in  the   particular  Allembhes  :     It  has  Powe to   deP°'e  ™    ,.      h  h    ,    •„  pow£r  of  the  pat- 

good  and  juft  Caufe  deferving  Delation;    And  gen  r all yth     A W  .  «  ta
w^h  ^      P 

tkular  Eldcrfhips  whereo  they  are  coUcfced.     Maters  to  be  entw  That  ̂   KMi 

of  the  Presbyteries ̂ is to  give  dihgent  Labour *  '"j^^^r^ons,  and  ro  travel  to  bring  them 
be  kept   in  good  Order  ;  to  enquire  diligently. of  naUphtv  W  Correa.on.    It  appertains  to 

in  the  Way  again  by  Admonition,  or  Threatnmg  of  God  s  Jud 
 ments  y  ^ 

theElderfliip,  to  take  heed  that  the  Word  of  God  b«  H  ]g  «  uncorruptly  attributed.  It 

ments  richly  minift.cd  the  D.fc.pi.ne  e»7^tf,"e^  .^^f^'Cthe  Aifembl.es,  Provincials,  Nationals 
belongs  to  this  Kind  o  Adembl.es,   to  caufe   he  Ord'naDCes^^y  We  ^  fa  ̂  
and  Generals,  to  be  kept  and  put  in  Execution  ,  t,  ̂ eU, '«"«»  ,      alter  no  Rules  made 

by  the  Provincial  or  Genera  Aflembl.es  j  and  that  hey  ™tetM  ' "  he  Hurc  of  t,,e  frlme.  It  has  Po„er 
the  Rules  that  they  (hall  make  ;  and  to  abolilh  Co;  ft'tm.on i  tend,  g  Anent  u_ 

to  excommunicated  Obuinate.tormalPrccefsban^  Jurifd&ion  in 
lar  Kirks,  if  they  be  lawfully  ruled  bv  fuft.c.ent  M.ndlry  ̂ ".o"    ̂y        ̂   A)lemblieS)  Prcsby 
their  own  Congregation i  to .Matters  Eccle  hafhcal.    And ̂   decerns  ^    ̂  
teriesandSeflions,  J"nfdiaion  and  Dilciphnc  rheiwt  toreiaid,t  Q  Mun;cipa|  Laws  made  m 

godly  in  the  felt,  nonwthfland.ng  ot  !»  f«SS  make  e'xprefs  Derogation  And  be- 
the  contrar  ;  to  the  which  and  every  one  ot  th :m  trm  r™™  P.ipillical  Kirk,  tending  to  the  Pre,ud.ce 
caufe  there  are  divers  Arts  of  Parliament  made  in  favour  °*  ™  r^  ,l1^  Jurifdiflion  and  Difcipline 
of  the  L,berty  of  the  true  Kirk  ot  ̂ J^^EgJBjftSSJS  anullcd,  therefore  his  High- 
thercf,  which  Sand  >«  i"  the  B.oks  of  the  Acts  of  Parl.amen  not  abro,.  hereof  abrogates,  cades 

nefsandEftatcs  forefaid,  has  abrogated,  called  and  mulled  ̂ *  Maintenance  of  Superftition 
and  anuls  all  Acts  of  Parliament  made  by  any  ot  h.s  H.gl ine s  I  redccei  ^^  ̂          ̂   ̂  

and  Idolatry,  xv.th  aVand  whatfoever  Ads,  Li« '«d ̂ S^Sft'JLtof.  as  the  fame  i,  ufed  and 
hereof,  againftthe  Liberty  of  the  true  K.rk,  

Jurifdicbon  and  D.lcpl.ne 
ixaciicd  within  this  Realm.  0  And 
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f  *,,  A  ft  of  Parliament  holder)  at  Stirling  the  Fourth  Day  of  Novtmh

r,  the  Year 

And  in  fpecial,  that  ̂ fj  ̂ ^  ™  be  q.ven  to  Eugemm  the  Pope  for  the  Time  ;     the  Ad  made 
of  Gcd    1443-  commanding  Obedience  to   o    |  h        .,,  j^     t  Fei,r,iary     the  Year  ot  God  i480. 

b»  King  «£.  HI-  S»  ««  **K3.  Author  ylsblifted  =4The  Aft  of  King  M*  111.  in  ha  Parlia- 

,nd  a.l  S^^SSS&lwffiJ  SSSi»  the  Year  of  Gcd  «*  ancnt  the  
Sam-duy  and  other  Pfo4 

wbe  HolvVa'ys,  from  Even-fong  t "S^"**^  Rc(,enr>  in  the  Parliament  holdcn  at  Edinburgh,  thefirft 
%,„.  Thatpart  of  thcA6  m=deby  the  Qj.  ̂ "i  PLicence  for  holding  the  Pafch  and  Yule.  /f„.  The 
pay  oi  February,  the  Year  or  God  I J  5«-   E'' '"SI       ,  wa  0f  {he  Parliament,  holden  at  EMnburgb  the 
Kine's  Majefty  and  Eftates  torefa.d  declare :       1  hat  toe      9  w  th<,  pnvil        ̂      Gcd  h 
Tad  Dav  JS3,  .  5  84.  ft»U  "0  Way,^bethPr^conclug  Heads  of  Religion,  Matters  of  Herefie,  Excom- 

given  to  the  fpiritual  Oftice-bearers in  th i  K  rk,   concern ,  g        ̂          &  ^ 

lun.cat.on,  Collation,  or  ̂ '^^/j^SeteignVord  and  Eftates  of  Pnrliament  forefaid,  abrogate, 
having  Warrant  of  the  Word  ot  God.  f'^  ̂ ~d  JEHMurgb  the  faid  Year  1 584.  granting  Commiflion  to 
caftand  annul  the  Aft  ot  the *Mg fCaufes.to  receive  h.sHighnefs's  Prefentat.ons  to  Benefice,, 
B.(hoPs  and  other  Judges.conft.  te  n  ̂ g*^1,,  c'ufes  Ecclefiaft,cal,  which  his  Ma,cfty  and  Eftates 
to  give  Collation  thereupon     and  to  put  Uider  m  ^^  ̂   and  rf  ̂   Avul>  Force  ̂   £( 
forefaid  declare  to  be  expired  >n  t lie ,m ,  »  BeneficeS(   t0  be  direct  ro  the  particular  Presbyteries  mall 
fea  I    And  therefore,  ordain  all  Prelentat  °"s  to  '      d  t0  put  Qrder  to  all  Matters  and  Caufes  Ec- 

Time  coming,  wit*  Ml  Po*«r  to  give  Col at.oa  th eupon    a  p       ̂   ^  ̂ ^ 

clefiaftical  within  their  Bounds  a«^.;°X£S  qualified  Miaifier,  prefented  by  h.s  Majefty.or  laick 

be  bound  and  aftrifted  to  receive  and  
admit  W  hatlomever  4 

AS  for  ?refervat,on  of  hh  Mqje/ly's  Pe
r/on,  Author^  and  Government.  N°. 

 XXIX. 

r™  Eftates  of  Parliament  ta^^^^^^ 
X  premom  this  K.ngdom  ̂ \^^%^^™m&?s  unparallelled  Grace  and  Goodnefs, 

of,  do  with  all  humble  Duty  and  Than  ulnels  «~le^e  h  Church  a£a  State  t0  the,r  ancient  L.ber- 
in  palling  by  the  many  M.fcarr.ages  ot  h.s  »»bjetts^  wwrng  ta  t0  exptefs  all 

ties,  Freedom,  Rights  and  Poff f<™  ™^  J^ft  °pK&  *  hofeViour  and  Happinefs  conftftcth 
poff.bleCare  and  Zeal  in  the  Prefervat.on  ot  h « «W  re  £^bli(hment  othis  R  ,  Authority  and  Go- 
&e  Good  and  Welfare  of  h.s  People  )»*»»  the  S    unty .na  *  ^  ̂  ̂         p^ 

rake  ut  Arms  agai.fi  ̂ ^^^^Z^^Zm^^A  Gatherings  of  the  People  by 
Courfes  were :  takenandpradifed in  Purfuan«  nt  and  feditious  Protections  againft  his  Majefty's  Royal  and 
mutinous  and  tumultuary  Petitions,  by  inloh ™  an,a ''?    °      b    ufu    in„  thfaeName  and  Power  otCounc.- 

Tno  a  eP  n "hemfelves  unlawful  Oaths,  and  were;  taken  by,  and  impofed  upon  the
  Subjefe  of  rf«.s  g^f 

againft  the  fundamental  tMn  and  Liberties  of  the  fame ;  and  tnat  there ̂   heth  no  Obl.gat »on^       ̂ nt  ei- 

slbiefts  from  the  faid  Oaths,  or  either  of  them,  tc .endeavour  any
  Change  or  Al  erl"°n  ot  00  % 

ther  in  Church  or  State ;    and  therefore  anul  all  Afts  and  Conft.tut.ons,    Ecclefiaftical  or  C.v.l,
^  ̂ ff  ̂  ̂  llivi     1     1  /"•._,.„  — v.*      />«    trial,  ut tl    fll 

Anemblv  kept  at  G%™  in  the  Year  .638.  was  in  it  felf  (  atter  the  lame  was  oy  nlVT^ntenceS,  Orders 

der  "c  Pain  of  Treafon)  an  unlawful  and  feditious  Meeting  
;  and  that  all  Afts,  Deeds  Se n cetwe s 

ft  D«r^  s  paft  therein;  or  by  virtue  of  any  pretended  Authority   rom  the  fame     we  J  »  «^    rf  Rs- 

the  Becinninc,  are  now ,  and  in  all  Time  coming,  to  be  reputed  unlawful,  \  oid  and  no  1  .Ana  
fBJB 

ificatlo  Tor Confirmations  of  the  fame,  paft  by  whatfoever  Autho
rity  or,  n  wharfoeve   Mee .ngs,      ̂  

he       0  th  be  void  and  null.     Likeas,    his  Mnjcfty  and  Eftat
es  °f  Par.amen  t     refletog  on^ the 

fences  of  thefe  rebellious  Ccurfes,  and  betng  careful  t; *m%^l^S^f^  ftall  hereat.et 

tute  and  ordained,    and  by  rhefe  Prefcnts  ftatute  and  orda  n,    Th
at  it  any  I  erlon  or  re  h 

ptot,  contrive  or  intend  Death  or  Deltroftion  to  the  King's  M^efty,  ̂ (^(^A  ^  ̂ ' orDeftruftion,  or  any  Reftraint  upon  his  Royal  Perfon,  or  to  deprive  ̂ ^^S'  Dominions,  or  W 

Honour  and  Kingly  Name  of  the  Imperial  Crown  of  this  Realm,  or  any  othc.s  
h.s  Majetty    v  fufpcn(1 
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r  fpend  him  from  the  Exercife  of  his  Royal  Government,  or  to  levy  War  or  take  up  Arms  againft  his  Maje- 

ftv  or  any  comraiflionated  by  him,  or  fllail  entice  any  Strangers  or  others,  to  invade  any  of  his  Ma  jetty's  Do- 
nions,  and  fha.ll,  by  Wettings  Printing,  Preaching,  or  other  malicious  and  advifed  Speaking,  exprefs  ordc- 

"hre  fuch  their  treafonable  Intentions,  every  fuch  Perfon  or  Perfons,  being  upen  fiifficient  Probation  legally 
oiivi&ed  thereof,  fhall  be  deemed,  declared  and  adjudged  Traitors,  and  (hall  (uifer  Forfeiture  of  Life,  Ho- 

°  Uf  Lands  and  Goods,  as  in  Cafes  of  high  Treafon.  And  further,  it  is  by  his  Majefty  and  Eftates  of  Par- 
Anient  declared,  ftatute  and  enafted,  That  if  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  (hall,  by  Writing,  Printing,  Praying, 

P  -aching,  Libelling,  Re  mon  ft  rating,  or  by  any  malicious  and  advifed  Speaking,  exprefs,  pubhfll  or  declare  . 

fnV  Word's  or  Sentences,to  ftir  up  the  People  to  the  Hatred  or  Dillike  of  his  Majefty's  Royal  Prerogative  and 
Supremacy  in  Caufes  Ecclefiaftick,  or  of  the  Government  of  the  Church  by  Archbiftlopsand  Bifllops,  as  it  is 

o\v  fettled  by  Law,  or  to  juftify  any  of  the  Deeds,  Actings,  Practices,  or  Things  abovementioned,  and 

declared  againft  by  this  prefent  Ad,  that  every  fuch  Perfon  or  Perfons  fo  offending,  and  being,  as  faid  is, 

Iceallv  convicted  thereof,  are  hereby  declared  incapable  to  enjoy  or  exerce  any  Place  or  lmployment,  Civil, 

FcclefiafticaI,or  Military,  within  this  Church  and  Kingdom,  and  fhall  be  liable  to  fuch  further  Pains  as  are 

d  e  by  the  Law  in  fuch  Cafes  :  Provided  always,  that  no  Perfon  be  procefled  for  any  of  the  Offences  atore- 
Hd  contained  in  this  Act,  (other  than  thefe  that  arc  declared  to  be  high  Treafon)  unlefsit  be  by  Order 

torn  his  Majefty,or  by  Order  of  his  Privy  Council  for  the  Time;  neither  (hall  they  incur  any  of  the  Penalties 

abovementioned,  unlefs  they  be  purfued  within  Eight  Months  after  the  Offence  committed,  and  fenten
ced 

thereupon  within  four  Months  after  the  interning  of  the  Procefs.  And  it  is  alfo  declared/That  if  his  Majefty 

Franc  h'S  Pardon  to  any  Perion  convicted  for  any  of  the  Offences  contained  in  this  prefent  Act,  alter  
fuch 

Pardon,  the  Party  pardoned  (hall  be  reftored  to  all  Intents  and  Purpofes,  as  if  he  had  never  been  
purfued 

nor  con'vifted  ;  any  Thing  in  this  Ad  to  the  contrary  notwithftanding. 

AJ  concerning  fuch  Benefices  and  Stipends  as  have  been  poffeffed  without  Prefenta- 

tion from  the  lawful  Patrons.    1661.    N°.  XXX. 

THe  King's  meft  excellent  Majefty  being  dcfirous,  that  all  his  good  Subjefts  may  be  fenfible  of  the  happy 

Ettefts  and  Fruits  of  the  Royal  Government,  by  a  free,  peaceable  and  fafe  Enjoyment  of  their  due  In- 

terefts  and  Properties  under  his  Protection;  and  that  in  his  Reftitution  they  may  find  themfelves  refto- 

red to  thefe  Rights  which  by  Law  were  fecured  unto  them,    and  by  the  Violence  and  hvjuftice  of  thefe  late 

Troubles  and  Coiifufions  have  been  wrefted  from  them  :     And  confidering,    that  notwithftanding  the  Right 

ot  Patronages  be  duly  fettled  and  eftabliftied  bv  the  ancient  and  fundamental  Laws  and  Conftitutions  of  this 

Kingdom  T  Vet,    divers  Minifters  in  this  Church  have,  and  do  pofTefs  Benefices  and  Stipends  in  their 
 refpe- 

aivcbCures    without  any  Right  or  Prefentation  to  the  fame  from  the  Patrons  :    And  it  being  therefore  molt 

iuft   that  the  lawful  and  undoubted  Patrons  of  Kirks,   be  reftored  to  the  Pofleffion  of  the  Rights  of  thei
r  rc- 

fpeftive  Advocations,  Donations  and  Patronages  ;  therefore,  his  Majefty   with  Advice  and  Confent  
of  his  Er 

ftarcs  of  Parliament,  doth  ftatute  and  ordain,    that  all  thefe  Minifters  who  entred  to  the  Cure  or 
 any  Parilh 

in  Burgh  or  Land  within  this  Kingdom,     in    or  fince  the  Year  id4p.     (  at  and  before  which 
 Time  the  Pa- 

trons were  moft  injurioully  difpodeifed  of  their  Patronages  )  have  no  Right  unto,  nor  fhall  receiv
e,  Uplift  nor 

poflefs  the  Rents  of  any  Benefice,    modified  Stipend,    Manfe  or  Glebe  tor  this  prefent  Crop,
   1661.  nor  any 

Year  following,    but  their  Places,    Benefices  and  Kirks  are,  «*/**    vacant      Yet,  his  Majefty 
   to  evidence 

his  Willingnefs  to  pafs  by  and  cover  the  Mifcarriages  of  his  People   doth,  with  Ad
vice  forefaid,  declare,  that 

this  Act  fhall  not  be  prejudicial  to  any  of  thefe  Minifters  .nwhat  they  have  po.f
efled  or  is  due  to  them^flnce 

their  Admilfion  :  And  that  every  fuch  Minifter  who  fhall  obtain  a  Prefentation  from  the  **W#Z™
^ 

have  Collation  from  the  Birtlop  of  the  DioceCe   where  he   liveth,     betwixt  and    he  ao"  ̂ ^p
tM 

come,  fhall  from  thenceforth  have  Right  to,  and  enjoy  In,  Church,  Benefice    
Manfe  and  Glebe,  as  tally  and 

freely-  as  if  he  had  been  lawfully  prefented   and  admitted  thereto  at  his  hrft  Entry   
   or  as  any  other  Mm.fter 

within  the  Kingdom  doth  or  may  do.   And  for  that  end,  it  is  hereby  ordain
ed,   I  hat  the  refpectivc  Patrons 

Jha!  gi  f  Pre  entations  to  all  the  prefent  Incumbents,    who  in  due  Time  
fhall  make ■  Application   0  them  for 

the  faL.  And  in  cafe  any  of  thefe  Churches  fhall  not  be  thus  duly  provided  before  the  fe
d  20     of%^, 

then  the  Patron  (hall  have  Freedom  to  prefent  another  betwixt  and  the  if  Day  
of  Mm*  i66S_  Wh.cn  it  he 

Jl   efufror  nec  eft    the  Prefentation  (hall  then  fall  to  the  Birtlop,  
jure  devtluto  .according  to  former  Laws. 

Kc^  *K  Advice  forefaid,  doth  ftatute  and  ordain  the  Aithbifliops  and  Bjlhops
.to  have 

thePoweS  and  Collation,    to  all  fuch  Churches  and  Benefices  as  belong  to  their  re
fpectivc 

See,      and  Xch  have  vaiked  fince  the  tear  i'*#    «d  to  be  careful 
 to  plant  and  provide  thefe  their  own 

Kirks  conform  to  this  Aft. 

M  concerning  Majlen  ofUnwer/ittes,  Munfiers,  &c.
   i66z.  N°.  XXXI. 
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^-     •     i     o  „,,,«    nor  othetProfeflbrs  ih  Univcriities  or  Coilcqes  within  this  Kingdom,   be  ad- 

Maftcrs,    Principal     R?     >™  °u"  Exeicife  of  any  Function  within  the  fame,  but  fuch  as  are  of  ap.ou, 
mitred,  11*  ̂ rf"2£S^taiSSw  and  owning  the  Government  ot  the  Church  by  Archbilhop 
loyaUnd  peaceable :  Convc |  fauon   fc'J  „  ̂is&aiotl  therein  to  the  Bifhops  ot  the  refp«i$ 
andBifhops,  now  fettled  by  Era ̂ "J™^*"  taken  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  Hull  procure  their  At- 
Diccetes,  and  Patrons,  and  having  B £*^g£J*d  other  Matters  of  the  Univerfities  ot  St.  Mr^Gkf. 
teftation  of  the  fame  ,  that  s  to ■  lay>    Pro. e «°«  (he  Arcllbilllops  and  Bifhops,    who  are  the 
gn>  and  Aberdeen,    to  have  teAgW"!1  °  ̂  tlle  ProfelTors  and  other  Matters  ot  the  Mr,™  Coliege 

■  frfpeftive  Chancellors  ot  *«^niverfne^    andt  ^  .^  p  ^         g 
m  Aieriea,  and  CoHqge  of  Ed,M»gh,  to  have  the App  Certificate  under  the  Hand  ot  the  Bifhops  o 
and  Magnates  ot  f^^^JftrtaL^ffltoOtth  of  Allegiance,  and  that  they  are  Perfons  who 
feU*Zta4Ub*<ML  "#*2™^2^2JlSrf  by  Law.  Likes,  his  Majefty,  finding  it  necefury 
fubmit  to,  and  ™*»*%&£2^  tl  e  Minifters  be  fuch  as  will  acknowledge  and  comply  with  the 
for  the  Peace  and  Quie   ot  the  Omnrf , h«t 1  e  M.  fo  ^^  ̂   ^ 

prefent  Government  ot  the  ̂ V^V™  Emitted  by  his  Ordinary,  abfent  h.mfelt  from  the  Vifttation, 
knitter  rftaU,  ̂ ^No  te  nfrforL  by  the  KJhop,  or  fomeof  theMmifters  to  be  appointed  by  him,  or 
of  the  Diocele,  which  are  to  be  Permed  n >y  "       his  Duty.colKur  therein,  or  who  (hall  not  give 
from  the  diocefan  Affemblv  ;  or  Z"**S&£*'%  *ey  ̂   be  re1u"'ed  tl,ereunt0  b?  the  A«*W«U 
their  Aflifance  in  all  the  A&  °l  Chmch  d. taphne ̂   ̂     for  ̂   fiMft  ̂   fufpended  ̂   ̂   o£ 
or  Bithop  ot  the  Dioc efe ,  f™^^* £ °.  and  lf  &  amend  not,  (lull  be  deprived,  and  the  Church  and 
fice  and  Benefice  nil 1  the  nex torf»M« ring  ,  Cafts  rf  ̂ ^    ^       M  j  lt         ̂ .^  ̂  Benefice  to  be  provided  as  the  JLaw  aiiowern  m  ,  r  ,  Meetings  and  Conventicles  (the  Nutferes  of  Sedi- 
under  the  pretext  ot  ̂ StvS&Jl^S^S!^Si  Advice  forefaid,  hereby  to  declare,  Th« 

*u  hF  ,v  and  o  hers  who  (hall  be  occalionally  there  for  the  Time,  f
o  he  doth  hereby  d.fcharge  all  private 

the  Family,  and  others  wnain  ,  pretence  of,    or  for  religious  Exercifes,  may  tend  to 
Meetings  or  ̂ nt'^ 'n  &$S,  SS d"n  the  Churches,  or  o  the  alienating  of  the  People  from  their 
the  r^AKt^t^vf^o^^^^^  t0'Church  and  State.  And  it  is  hereby  ordained, 

ft*?  ̂ ^iJSSSS^SSaSf^  or  in  Families,  within  any  Diocefe,  or  teich  any  pu  - 

bhcl  Sot  or  to  be  Pedagogues  to  the  Children  of  Perfons  
of  Quality,  without  the  Licence  of  the  Otdinary 

of  the  Diocefe. 

M  concerning  /A*  Declaration,**  beftgnedby  allPerfom
tn  pnbltckTrufl.  N°.  XXXII. 

r       ,        •    i    ,u  „i«.,C«.,4   oimmhtv  God     in  his  Maiefty's  Reftitution  to  his  Royal  Government,   to FOrafmuch  as  it  hath  pleafed  almight)  Lrod,    in  nis «l     y  Majefty  s  good  Subjects  !rom 
refiore  this  Kingdon >  tc ,  its  ancient :  Liber  .es  ad  ̂ f^Z^o^J;  !nd  the  Eftates  of 

thefe  Mifer.es  and  Bondage  whereby  hey  ha'e  b£n3  e  f  this  Mercy,and  in  difcharge  of  that  Duty  they 
Parl,amcnt,  find.ng ̂ ^f^d^^^ItheKiaA^.^^hkS«^ 

ryy^fiKReitt 
0f  Perfons  of  found  Principles  and  entire :  Loyal £  ,   « ̂ 1  *^'*j£&  ̂ Snks  ofPhlt  Majefty'f  good 

Sfcoinmifftoner,  to  take  fuchCourfe  as  he  ftall  think  fit,  how  thefe  w
ho  are  prelently  in  UH.«      ̂  

frribfthe  faid  Declaration.  And  it  is  hereby  declared,  that  
this  Afle  without  Prejudice  of  any  torme 

for  taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  afferting  the  Roya
l  Prerogative. 

,  Di  fmcerel,  a$rm  W  Mart,  thai  I  judge  it  mfafd  to  Subj&s,    f***?!^^ 

t     «,;«„  „  other  Pretence  whatever,    to  enter  into  Leagues  and  Covenants,  or  to  take  up 
 Arms  agatnjt  m  "*  A'    ,„,,',/ 

Sfi  -*-  ™«  *  '»  **rt6,   "B">''  '^V^TWrSS  Covenant,  (L  it  »»H» 
/t.A  tarticularh     that  theft  Oath,  whereof  the  one  v>at  commonly  called,  The  National  LOV="a'   '  ̂      t    „,,„  and 

nre  mthemfelvts  unlawful  Oaths,   and  were  taken  h,    and  tmpofed  upon  the  Suhpils  of  tlM™"Z-™  ZJTfes,  from  th< 

[aid  Oaths,  or  ehhn  of  them,  to  emhflvcur  any  Change  o.  Ahtra
xm  of  the  Gove,  nment, 

u  now  eflabhfhed  by  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom. 
 U< 
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Lyi  of  Fines  impofed  by  MiAdktoti,  mfarliament,  166  z.     N°.  XXXIII. 

burgh 
Shire. 

EArl  of  Lothian  fined  In  *-~—  — *  — 

Lord  Bortbwick  in  —  — —  — 

Lord  Balmerinoch  in  —  — -  — — 

Mr.  3eA»  Inglh  of  Cramnd  in  —  r"— 

Mr.  7rtWfM  *&<*  of  Bonnytoun  in  ~—  ■■ 

Mr.  Laurence  Scot  of  iVi//[y  in  — —  — 

Thomas  Craig  of  Rickartoun  in  ~—  — - 

Sir  John  Scot  of  Scotflarbet  in  *    ' 
f^/ter  Young  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  in  ■ 
Robert  Hamilton  elder  Merchant  there  in    

James  Mafin  Merchant  there  in  —         —— 
Alexander  Brand  Merchant  there  in  —  — 

Mr.  John  Harper  Advocate  in  — —  — • 

Henry  Hope  Merchantin  Edinburgh'in     - 

Mr.  James  Ritchie  there  in  — -  ■■  ■  ■     ■ 

Hugh  Wat  in  Le'tth  in  —  —7-    
James  Dalgkifl)  late  Collector  of  vacant  Stipends  in 
Mr.  Robert  Dalgleifh  of  Lauriftoun  in  ■ 

Robert  Campbel  Apothecary  in     ' 
William  Blackwood  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  in    

Sir  James  Stuart  of  Kirkfield  in  — ■ -  — 

George  Graham  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  in  *— • 
Thomas  Lawry  Merthant  there  in  —  — 

James  Melvil  there  In  — — -     — 
William  Melvil  Merchant  there  in     — 

Adam  Mujhet  there  in  —  3        —         -^— ' " 
Mr.  John  Elies  Advocate  there  in  —     (        — 
Mr.  William  Hogg  Advocate  there  in  —    

John  Macklary  there  in  -  —  — 

James  Bruce  Merchant  there  in  — ■  — - 

James  Mehofs  there  in  — -  — — 

George  Blackwood  there  in  — ■    '  — 
William  Hamilton  Writer  in  Edinburgh  in  — 

James  Graham  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  in  ■***• 
William  Rae  Vintner  there  in  —  — 

John  Lamb  Merchant  there  in  -  — . 

John  Bonnar  of  Bonnartoun  in  —  "— 

James  Wilfon  Vintner  in  Edinburgh  in  — — • 
Laird  Dodds  in     — ■  l 

John  Lawry  in  Loganhoufe  in  — — ■  _ 
Robert  Selkirk  Merchant  in  Edinburgh  in    
William  Anderfon  Merchant  there  in  —  — ; 

Robert  Jack  Merchant  there  in  — 
Robert  Fowlis  Merchant  there  in  «*  — " 

Robert  Simpfon  Vintner  there  in  *—^  ~— 
Robert  Lockhart  Merchant  there  in  — 

Patrick  Crichfn  Merchant  there  in  *—  — 

John  Crawford  Merchant  there  in  —  — 
Alexander  Henderfon  Merchant  there  in  — 
Jofeph  Brody  Brother  to  the  Lord  Brody  in 

Captain  Willam  Bannatyne  in  —  — 

H  adding-  Patrick  Temple  in  Lintounbridgei in 
 — 

t           *                   Hepburn  of  Bennifloun  in  — "  "■— 
01  2  Robert  Atchifon  of  Saintferf  in  ""                 — 
onire.  Mr  Robert  jj^  0j  Qiaidfmuir  in  —               — 

The  Laird  ofPalnin  in  — •  ___  — 

William  Ruffel  of  Slipperpeld '   in  —  — 

Douglas  of  Lintoun  in  
"— "• 

Cranflon  of  (?/*«  in  —  "" 

7o/jk  Horfeburgh  Bailie  of  /V*£/«  in  -=  .  - 

Mr.  Andrew  Hay  Brother  to  Mr.  John  Hay  oiHayfloun  in 
Jofeph  Learmont  in 

Berwick    Sir  William  Scot  of  /far<///i  in  ~5 

Potto 
Shire. 

L.  s:  A. 

6000  -  - 

2400  -  - <5ooo  -  - 

6000  -  - 

1200  -  - 

2400  -  - 
2400  -  - 6000  -  - 
1200  -  - 

xooo  -  - 

800  -  - 

6000  -  - 

2400  -  - 

3600  -  - 1200  -  - 

1600  -  — 

1200  -  - 

3600  -  - 
600  -  - 

1200  -  - 

6000  -  - 

tfoo  -  - 
600  -  - 

1800  -  - 

3600  -  - 1200  -  - 

2400  -  - 
1800  -  - 

360  -  - 600  -  - 

600  -  - 

360  -  - 1200  -  - 

600  -  - 

600  -  - 

720  -  - 1200  -  - 

360  -  - 
2400  -  - 

360  -  - 360  -  - 660  -  - 

360  -  - 1200  -  - 

600  -  - 

2400  -  - 
1200  -  - 

600  -  - 

500  -  - 600  -  - 

6oo  -  - 

300  -  - 1200  *  " 

Jooo  -  - 
600  -  - 

600 

660 

360 

800 

360 

600 1200 

18000 

tfoo 

Jolri 
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Selkirk 
Shire. 

Lanerk 
Shire. 

nohnKtroifVelinisbitva      ,  "    
Jffe'w  P'/ V of  Greenhuw  in    

•Vote  £"*»«  Portioner  of  D^«^  m   

T/*»«v  Haliburton  of  Newmams  in    
£o/*rr  B?W»  of  Blackburn  in    _  _ 
/f  tf&W  CwWO  of  Heugbbead  in    ^    

Mr.  Mark  Ker  of  Morningftoun  in    

>Wmu  Gr/iy  Portioner  or  Swmewood  in         _ 

!**&*  Wforitow  Portioner  ot  We
fter-eafter  m 

"John  Hunter  of  Colingflie  in  '         "    ___  ' 
Abraham  Home  oi  Kennetftdehead  \\\           

William  Somerwel  in  Hiltoun  in 
/tofcrt  Brownfield  of  7o^r£  in  |   ^ 

Jtyricfc  Gi&jfcy  in  Stemprenez*  in 

George  Currier  of  Fondotm  in     ̂   *"ZZ— d 
Pr ingle  of  Torwoodlie  in 

Laird  of  Wlytebank  Younger  in    
Pringle  of  Newbal  in 

7*»i«  E//'o*  in  Sutherlandball  in William  Scot  of  Tufielaw  in  J 

Ko/vnr  .Sat  of  Brownhall in  '   
Andrew  Sett  of  Broadmedows  in 

7<>/;tf  .Scot  of  Gilmenfleugb  in 
Andrew  Ehot  of  P/;/7///>  in 
Thomas  Scot  o(  Todrig  in        _  ^__ 

'Thomas  Scot  Bailie  o?  Selkirk  in  ^ 

Archibald  Eliot  of  Middlefleed  in  *~~ 
7tf?wej  &ot  of  Gallowfiieh  in 

Si  r  Z?d«i>/  Carmichael  i n    ■ 

Sir  Jatnes  Carmicbaelin  - 
Hamilton  of  Halcraig  in 

William  Lawrie  of  Blackwood  in  - 
Moor  of  Arniftoun  in 

William  Hamilton  of  Netberfield  in  "~^  _ 
7tfWf-f  Cuningham  of  Bonnitoun  in 

7o/j«  J^'*'  or*  Newtoun  in 
rjohnWeir  oiClowburn'm  -    
William  Brown  of  Dolpbinftoun  in 

7o/;w  Hamilton  Chamberlain  oiHamikom  in 

George  #/Wr  of  Harwood  in    ̂   — — 

7rt»ie>  Hamilton  of  Neifland  in 

M r.  jo/«  «SJ)^ "/  late  Clerk  of  Glafgow  in 

John  Graham  late  Provoft  of  Glafgow  i
n  »—■- 

Mr.  William  Brown  of  Mthidge  in  
' 

Andrew  Hamilton  of  Overtoun  in  — 

7<i»wf  Alexander  in  Overbil  of  ZV//tf  in  | 

"Thomas  Pettier ew  in  the  Barony  of  Glafgow  in 
2ta/7/>  cf  Walftoun  in    

Matthew  Wilfon  Tanner  in  Glafgow  in 

Thomas  Pater  [on  there  in  —  ' 

3o/»w  Johnftoun  there  in  — -  
— 

Laird  of  Auchterfardd  in  —  — 

Wi^M>n  Chiefly  in  Douglas  in  —  *— -^ ; 
Andmu  Brown  Brother  to  the  Laird  oi  Dolpbinftoun  in 

Michael  Somervjel  Bailie  of  Lanerk  in    ■ 

£//«*  there  in  ■  — — 

'Alexander  Tennent  in  Z./i«*r&  in  — 

Gabriel  Hamilton  in  Lanerk  in    

Mr.  Andrew  Ker  in  —  —  •*"-' 

Gabriel  Hamilton  of  Weftburn  in  '   ■ 

Alexander  Wilfon  in  Lanerk  in  —  — 

*3fo//»  Nimmo  in  the  Weflfort  of  Glafgow  in  — - 

5<z?»«  ElphinflouH  Glafswright  there  in  « — ■ 

Sir  J/oAb  C/;z'<?/2y  in  —  —    

7o/;w  Afftftf  ID  Kilbride  in  —    

Mr.  Cumming  in  Glafgow  in  —            - 

Jf-'iltiam  Cortes  Merchant  there  in     - 

rjohn  Kit-Hand  ol  Kardonar  in    
Matthew  Fleming  in  Kilbride  in  ~—           — 

Captain  HutchywitrC&ll*ir$  in  — 

7(-/j»  Powder  in  Stobberlie  in  — — 

Jfawwj  G?y/y  Merchant  in  Glafgow  in  ;— T 

2400  -  -. 

1200  -  " 

1100  -  " 

rfoo  -  - 

1200  -  " 

e"oo  -  - 

360  -  - 

360  -  - 
600  -  " 

1200  "  " 

360  -  " 

360  -  " 
IOOO  -  

"* 
I200  -  " 1000     -     " 

560    -    - 

600    -    - 

360    -    ' 3<5o    -    * £<5oo    -    " 
tfoo    -    - 

360    -    - 
doo     -    - 1800     -    " 

tfoo     -    " 

tfoo     -    * 

doo     -    "" 

360     -    " 

360    '    " 

360    '    *
 1800    - 

1000    * 

360 

360    " 

•360    ■" 
2400 

360    -
 

600    - 

-3,60    " 

600    - 

%6o    - 

doo 

360    - 

3*o  
- 

felfati 
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Telfair  ot  Harecleugh  in  —  — 

David  Gar  Am*  of  Bonfmat  in  •— ■ 

David  Somerivel  of  Grange  in  ■   ■  — 

John  Menz,ies  of  Harperfield  in     — 
Cleland'oi  Honhoblvi  or  Hinnobk  in 

3faw«  2toi7/>  of  Todhoks  in    ■  ■   ' 

^•/;«  Pmgf  Chamberlain  of  Man/ley  in    
Cfowd  Hamilton  of  Zfar/H  in  — •           

Richard  Maitland  in  Park  of  A&w/ky  in    

Prentice  of  7Ww  in       

5f«?»«  Paterfon  in  Inditfhire  in    

Archibald  Ing.  _  in  ' 

3fa/»«  /fe/i/e  in'  Sandyford  in    ■  ? 

JoZw  AV^  in  Overtoun  in       

yoAw  For*/?  in  Thriepwood  in     — 

3o/j*  6Wer  in  law  of  Man/ley  in    

Gwrgf  Gilbertfon  in  Broadwood  in  — 

#»gA  Roxburgh  in  MuWhoufe  of  Libbertoun  in 

Gladflanes  of  Overfljiels  in  >   

William  Bar  tram  Portioner  of  Afa  £rf  in    

Walter  Carmichael  in  Grangehall  in             I — ' 

Patrick  Nimtno  Portioner  of  Quathid  in    ■ 

Johnfloun  of  Newbigging  in  —• 

Jdww  IfrowK  in  Car  flairs  in    

Jtfww  I(/^<i«  in  Strafrank  in  -^ 

^fow^x  Murray  in  Hartibam  in          

John  Wlyte  of  Caldyke  in        ■    

7#ww  Bailie  in  Thankertoun  in  
—  "~" 

(?«>rge  Wty**  Brother  to  the  faid  7o/;»  of  GaA/>&  in
 

Gwrg?  Porterfield  late  Provoft  of  G/rf/gotu  in  
— 

G/Veo/z  7<tt&  in  I/wr*  in    
Hamilton  of  Sauthfield  in  —  — 

Hamilton  of  i#/7cw  in  — -»  — 

7o/;«  IfrOKif  younger  of  Draphin  in  — 
Hamilton  of  Aikenhead  in  — 

Thomas  Stevens  in  Lefmahago  in 

3Mm  Stevens  there  in    

Thomas  Macquary  there  in  —        , 

XXiwi  Hamilton  younger  in  South-cumber  laid  MX 
in  CaldervMter  in 
Hamilton  in  Bothwelbridge  in 

'Archibald  Hamilton  in  Caufeybead  of  Netbertoun  til 

7o/jw  Hamilton  in  Stonehal  in  
— 

PW  Somerivel  in  the  Green  oiMveth  in 

Tfcowrt*  Carmichael  in  Newbigging  in  — 

77;o;»<"  GVyoa  in  Cothauhan  in  — 

?o/;»  /£<?//o  there  in 
 fc" 

o/;«  Awi  in  iu/W  of  Covingtoun  in  ̂ 

ifofo*  Z,o£rt«  in  Hintfloiluood  of  Carnwatb  in 

-  •*• 

Shiri 

r/« ■e. 

#/,ta  5r««  olSkdlietoun,  elder  and  younger,  betwixt  the
mcqually,  m 

Jawej  Br««  of  JEr/faeft  of  Lefmahago  in  —
  »  ~ 

5fo/j»  P/'to  in  I*wer&  in  — 

7«ww  Gray  in  Jervifwood  in  — 

Simpftn  in  litfoi  in  —  
— 

7o/;w  F//for  in  Z^w^fc  in         §  ■  __ 
7itow<w  i/«tfo«  in  Hanuhoun  in  —  ___ 

•  Gwrge  Tfl/«  in  the  Parifli  of  Monkland  m 

John  Hamilton  of  Lefmahago  in  —  __ 

'jfo/;«  Hamilton  of  Prior  hi  I  in  —  __ 
Thomas  Stiel  in  SkeUiehil  in  ""    
Lieutenant  I/W/^  in  _  ___ 

War  drop  of  Daldowte  in  
— 

Mr.  WiUitm  Somerwel  in  Do"^/^  in  —  —        _  _ 

/tofo'»  in  Sheeney  in  T- 

Mr.  IViKam  Ferguffon  of  i?(W  *n  —        ~*      WdhamWilfonoi  Lard  in;       

John  Douglas  ot  Stonchoufe  in     ^_  __ 
John  Weffb  oi  Coll^fbtm  in        .  _            —              • 

Jo/w  &or  youngetS  Katfia-v  in  __ 

^/»tt Macburuey  Portioner  of  i>£#tf  m  '        .. - 

Jo/jw  Maitland  Glover  in            in  _  "         — 
jSfci  555brt  Glover  in  Dumfries  in  ^             ̂   • 
§^w«  iWo/<«  Merchant  shere  m  ^ 

•  L.  j.  i/. 

1400  -  - 

480  -  - 600  -  - 

I 000  -  - 
600  -  - 

560  -  - 

360  -  - 
1200  -  - 

500  -  - 
300  -  - 

300  -  - 

240  -  - 

360  -  - 

'300  -  - 

300  -  - 240  -  - 

240  -  - 

240  -  - 

360  -  - 

480  -  - 600  -  * 

480  -  - 

240  -  - 
240  -  - 
240  -  - 

240  -  - 

360  -  - 

240  -  - 
240  -  - 

3000  -  - 
1000  -  - 

360  -  " 

240  -  - 

360  -  
- 

600  --  - 

240  -  
- 

240  -  - 

360  -  - 

360  -  
" 

,300  -  
- 

360  -  - 

240  -  - 

360  -  - 

360  -  -
 *4°  ""  J 

360  -  - 
240  -  - 600  -  - 

240  -  -
 

$03  -  ~ 

24O   -   - 

240  "  ~ 600  -  " 

24O  "  - 
24^  '  * 

1000  -  - 

240  -  - 

240  -  - 

300  -  - 
300  -  - 

<iOO  -  - 
60O  -  - 

l8oO  -  - 

40O  " 
 " 

Iooo 

300 

1000 

300 

1000 

240 

240 

240 

300 

_.  J 

Jamtt 



lames  Railing  Glovet  There  in
   § 

Robert  Wallace  Merchant  th
ere  m 

lames  Miiirhead  Merchant  the
re  it 

4/;«  Wttamfon  Merchant  th
ere  in 

Abraham  Dickfin  Merchant  
there  in 

?ames  Grierfon  of
  Dogmare  in 

ohn  Kirkwel  of  Bogrie  in 

Vobn  Kirkviel  of  Sandew
ahn 

Barnes  Hunter  in  7o-wn
/xad  M 

Wtlliam  Bell  in  <4/fcy  in 

George  Bell  in  Gotsbridge
  in 

«ii*wJ  C/^rife  of  7i7/oe  A  in 

John  Clerk  of  K/7/yw* 
 «*  "~ 

•John  Craigin  Dumfries  in 

Andrea  John/torn  of  Lock
age  in 

panick  Murray  oiBmklmlrig 
 in       % 

faggit  in  Dumpies  Shire  in 

IfS/fam  Afocwarraw  in  {HU
M  in 

7oJ>»  Euet  in  Dumfries  i
n  — 

JohnGilchrift  there 
 in 

lohn  Copland  there  in 
 § 

7o/;«  Z*w/>  otMaxwel/l
oun  in 

Joito  Jfcwi«(y  tfJHto  in 
 .  ' 

7<j/?w  Ofclehcroch  in        *      — 
Jftfjam  Eftot  of  £/>**  in 

 *■*— 

Koflerf  £&'»*  nis  Brother  in 

Adam  Eliot  oiEfgel  in  J- 

W///AW  E/ior  called  of  Unt
hankin 

Gavin  Eliot  oiWaterfide  in 

5M»  £*//  of  Crowdiknow  
in 

Murray  of  Murrayftnt  in 

7i«w<w  Glaidflanes  in 
  

Roxburgh  Thc  sheriff  Depute  in 
CL^.«    .      rr*.   /.../  «f  Knnitl  *** Shire. 

in 

Shire. 

^ohnTumbuloiKnov
f 

Robert  Flenmt  of  CAefw  i
n    

The  Laird  of  Langhoufe  i
n  «   

flo^erf  Pr/»£fc  of  Eliefloun  i
n  — ■ 

William  Ker  ofSwinfide  in    ( 

Mr.  Gilbert  Eliot  of  Crafcfli  m 

Andrew  Bell  of  Mow  in 

'John  Fafnel  Colleaor  in     ̂        — • 

^Ro^r  Handy  fide  Merchant  in 
 heljo  in 

Scot  of  Clafhell  in  — 

William  Scot  oiHufleyhil  in     #
  ' 

Sir  Wi/w  ̂ '^  of  that  llk  ID 

^?///«w  K'r  *  Afew*o«»  in 

Sir  Gi^oji  &of  of  Hey chefter. 
in 

Scot  of  Gattdilands  in  — 

Robert  Scot  of  Broadhaugh  in
  ~ 

Gi ̂ «ok  Wauchop  Brother  to  the  Laird  ot 

itofrw*  Ker  of  Midlemafwal  in  
«   * 

50/w  Ker  of  Cheller  in   
  — - 

Thomas  Ker  Portioner  of  Home  in 
 — 

Sir  Thomat  Ker  of  Cavers  in 
   

Patrick  Scot  o(  Thirleftone  in    ̂   — 

&w«f/  Afor»/o»  of  Majfendieu  in  
— 

Sir  Archibald  Douglas  of  Gn/w  in 
 °~ 

George  Goiiiu  in  Burntifland  in 

Lord  Burleigh  in    
 *~ 

Weems  oi  Belfarge  in    _  — 
Sir  rthomcu  Nairn  of  Samford  in 
Thomas  Oliphant  of  Kirkbam  in 

John  Moncrief  o£  Croffel  in  
— 

7r)/j»  BroiUH  oi  Burntifland  in  (  — 
7fcom/«  G/cyer  late  Collector  in  Ftfe  in 

Colonel  5rjf»ier  in  7- 

Macgill  of  Rankeilor  in  — 

The  Laird  of  4fW««  in  F(fe  in 
 — 

Aofort  jfciifolate  Chamberlain  in  f&ftte
iirf  m 

fo£er*  Whyte  in  Kirkaldy  in 
 — Jfeew;  of  F«a/«  in  : 

Hamilton  viGrangemuir  ill  — 

von. 

300    -  - 

600    •  « 

looo     -  • 

240     -  «. 

240    -  - 

360   -  - 

360    -  - 360    -  - tfoo    -  - 
1000     -  - 
looo     -  - 
600  -  ft 

480  -  - 
240  -  - 1200   -  - 

600  -  - 

600  -  - 
240  -  - 
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3600  -  - 

720  -  - 
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1200      -  - 
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tfoo     -  - 600      -  ft 

360    -  ■ 
1000    -  • 

«J 

•n  ^a 

1200    -    - 
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1200  -  " 
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360  -  
- 

360  -  *
 

360  -  
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 • 
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 - 

1400 
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360  - 
 " 

360  
" 

6000  - 

3000 
 - 1200  

- 

3600 

13333  6    • 

1000 

1800  -
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1200 

1200 
 - 600  - 600  - 

I200  
" 

3000  
"* 

24OO 
I200 

I200  
- 

600  ~ 

1200 

3M* 
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John  Lindfay  in  Anflruther  in  — 
"Thomas  Mitchel  of  Kondan  in  — 

Laird  of  Lenchart  in  —  — 

William  Hamilton  of  Anflruther  in  — 

John  IVhyte  in  Bumtiftand  in  —  — 
£o^°/'t  Andrew  late  Collector  in  P«?/j  Shire  in 

Mr.  Robert  Ptttulloch   in  — 

Mr-  Robert  Prejlm  of  Prefloun  in  ■   

/5ofo>-*  Dembfler  in  Balbongie  in  — 

r  Cb/r'w  Campbel  oi  Ardenteny   in  - — - 

<J)umbar-  patric±  £wmg  m  Dumbarton  in  —   
toiiShiVC.  Brown  oi  Bancleugh  in        — 

Invernefi  Monro  of  Fowlisin       

jty/},  and  Ho/}  of  Innercharran  in  —  
   — 

Cromarty.  John  Forks  of  C«//w/«i  in     '            
-— -    

Andrew  Mcculloch  Burgefs  of  7<w«  in       

Laird  of  Strue  in          

Belkdrum  in   '     —  — 

Donald  Fowler  of  ./*//*»  in       '  — 

Malcom  Rofs  of  Kindies  in     ̂   — ^  •   

Gilbert  Robfloun  in  Invernejs  in  — *■        *  — *  —  ■* 

////£/;  A/«wo  Collector  there  in  —    

David  Rofs  of  Pitcannay   in  —  
-*" 

J&tfor  Douglas  of  MHdarg  in  r~  -" —  *■ 

Afowro  of  Culcairn  in  ~ 

^f<i/fow  7o/fc  of  Kylachie  in    

7/?0Wtf*  Cbevis  oi  Muirtoun  in  — _     — 

Alexander  Dunbar  Burgefs  of  Invernefs  in  —  
— 

J  a  mes  Fowler  Burgefs  there  in    — • 

George  Lefly  Clerk  oi  Invernefs  in  —  
' 

Mr.  William  Rofs  of  Sandwich  in     — 

Duncan  Forbes  Merchant  there  in  •  !— ■ 

Walter  Innes  of  binerbrachy  in  —  ^_  — =*         . 

Macpherfon  Tutor  of  Cfcwiie  in       -^  —  S      Rl 

Macpherfon  Tutor  of  Invernefs  in    
 — — 

Cumming  of  Kinhardie  in  —  —^* 

Macintofb  of  Connage  in  ■  — ^ 

Mackenzie  of  Killcourie  in  —        #   "H 

William  Duff  Collector  of  the  Excife  of  Invernefs  in  — 

E/gi«  and  Sir  Ludowick  Gordon  of  that  Ilk  in  — 

iW/ST.        Alexander  Brodie    of  that  Ilk   in  —  — 

Patrick  Campbel  of  .B/tf/>  in  "  
"~— 

Brorf/f    of  Lethem  in  — ■    

jfrod/V    of  Irt/ww  younger  in  — 

ifoy  Tutor  of  Knockudie  in.  — — 

Hugh  Hay  Tutor  of  JV*  in   #    
F/'fl«c/'j  Broddies  elder  and  younger  of  Belnoat  in  ^^ 
Laird  of  Grant  in  —       

Campbel  of  Calder  in  —  — 

Colonel   7«w«  of  Bog  in     
  ■ 

Mr.  John  Campbel  o£  Mey  in             
Patrick  Nairn  of  Alchrofe  in    

   

Park  Hay  in  the  North  in     
  

John  Innes  of  Culraick  in  (     
  ~ 

Robert  Stuart  of  Letherin  in       ̂   —  — —  "*   

Alexander  Anderfon  of  Garmocb  in  —  —      ^^ 
Johnl'ulkch  in  Nairn  in  ——    

7o/;»  Falconar  of  7w/A>cA  in  
  ' 

Alexander  Dunbar  Commiflar  of  Af«ir*>  in  — ! 

Daw  J  Brodie  of  Pitgairn  in  — 

Sheriff-, 
dom  of 
4ir. 

Mr-  Itofort  Bare/*)'  Burgefs  of  /rtiwi  in 

Laird  of  Cuninghamhead  in 
Full ar ton  of  Corsbie  in 

Sir  7/vg/;  Campbel oiCefnock  in 

The  Laird  of  Rowallan  in  ( 

The  Laird  of  Crawfordlane  in 

ifcflftr  of  Hunterjloun  in 

7o/;k  Am*  late  Provoft  of  Aw/b  in 

James  Campbel  of  Newmills   ill 

7o//;/  Sc/jfltu  of  ̂ brw^jj  in  — m 

£. 
140 1200 

1200 

3  do 

1200 

1400 
1800 1200 

1800 
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600 
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Wm  Haldane  of  E««*»g  in       .  — 

*16hnPergu0  Bailie  tfiftria  __ 

?hc  Laird [df»W  elder  in .  -
  _ 

The  Laird  of  Pft**/  younger  in  _    Grunt  flaw  in  ^   <  _ 

The  Laird  of  Kirkmtchael  in 
   

EcclrsotKildoimanra  ___ 

*/fc  KfclVI  of  Barskiming  in           .  _ 

MbllBUr  Merchant  ,n i*  n     .      __  _ 

Caldwel  of  that  Ilk  in  _    

Mr.  Cuthbcrt  Cuningbam  in     __ 
5JL*  cWiwM  ot  Cumnock  in  __ 

p*  «*  Uafaytford  of  ftriM  in         __ 

^D^Provoftof/;-->in  _
—     _ n    ,u,  Unll  in  Ncwmtlls  in 

Otrfe  flg*^  of  ̂ ^,  in  ,         — 
fctf  ym»g*  of  Balkchml

l  in   Boyd  oi  Pittoun  in    

Campleloi  Shaw  in     _        — 

Kennedy  oi  Bellimwr  in        ~       "   __ ZPiiWflW  P«#«  in  ̂/V  in      >>    ;  •  —  — 

^fmTwallmdiB^mmaimm        J~ fyorgeCrawfordtoBroch  in 
   

W  »  Ftow  in  Newmtih  in    
&  ASrto  in  little  QeM  «     _ 

lW  of  Dandilhng  in 
   

Mtf&elolDalgenm Nsbet  of  Greldholm  m  ^ 

<7o/;«  M'Cullocb  in  R««  in     •      =      W  MHuuhifin  there  m       
of  Drocballan  in    of  Dalrcocb  in  J    

Brown  oiWalwood  in   (  —       

Cflwp^/  of  Harecleugb  in  ; 

Cflm/>fc/  of  Glajnocktld er  i
n  - 

dwipfc/  younger  of  Auc
hmannoch  in 

^4/fJ  of  M/'/to/m  in BrTmm  of  Gor^'MJ  in  §    

top^  of  middle  miwood  in^          

jofcrt  0Wfoa  of  Carnhil  in 
  

«*  ̂Chamberlain  tothe
  Earl  of  0,0*  in 

J  Dow^ii  of  Gwr<i//ow  in    

7o/;«  Kennedy  his  Brother  in    

fybtFerguffo
noiMfanderm 

 — 

Thomas  Ferguson  o \Fmage  in 
 _— 

HW,  FerguffonoiMams  m  '    

AtnirewRofioi
rtavierm  — 

James  Hunter  in  Carb
mm  in  «— 

J  Kennedy  oiGlenmutr       ̂         

•^iiw  W^<  in  Dalmellmgtoun
  in  -~ 

7o/jk  &7.vm  in  Be//oc/;  in      # 

Robert  Wallace  in  Holmftounm     >  —   

Z*zW  K«»»^  of  Barchlanachan 
 in    

7W :  £«»«&  of  Gr/w^  in  — 

7o/;>2  &A0P  of  Niminflmn  in  ^ 

7oJ&w  Macmirry  in        #    ~ 

&/mw  ot  a«j-  m  
" 

of  Knockdall  in      
 

Earl  of  Lowdoun  in 

I. 1800 

looo  " 

3do  • 

1200 

4800 

1200 
240 

4000 

400 

doo 1800 

800 800 

360 

doo 

1200 
2000 

4000 

360 
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600 600 
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600 

s.    a. 

Bute 
Shire. Donald  MacneilotKilmo

riein 

Neil  Macneil  of  Kilwone  in 

NHiian  Spence  of  Weflerktmby  m 

James  Stuart  oiKilqubandy  in 

360  -
 

600  - 

600  - 

360  -
 

360  - doo  - 
600  - 

600  - 

360  
- 360  - 

360  
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doo  •-
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360  
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360  
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360  
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360 
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360 

600 
600 
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1200 

1200 
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360 

1200
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Jhcrdeen 

Shire. 

The  Laird  of  Echt  in  -~—  \ —  *-  —  — 

Mailer  of  Forbes  in  ■ —  I    — —    

William  Forbes  of  Corfendey  in  ■   ■  —  — -  — 
Forbes  of  Knockquharry  in  —     —    
Arbuthnot  of  Cairngal  in  — — ■  ■  —  — 

'Thomas  Forbes  of  Aucbortes  in  ■    —  ■  — 

Arthur  Forbes  of  Innernochty  in  ■— —          

Gilbert  Skene  otDytc  in  -     —  — 

Sir  [' vim  Baird  Advocate  in  •   ■          • 
Walter  Cochran  in  Aberdeen  in  —    .  .   .  — 

Alexander  Harper  there  in           — 

Mr.  Alexander  Burnet  ir.  Craigniel  in       ■  — ■ 

Forbes  of  Culquharry  in     —  —  — 

Robert  Ker  of  Meny  in  ■        — 

David  Tyrie  in  Strathbogy  in     ■  ' 

Jcbn  Innes  of  Culrain  in  T          ' 

Henry  Paton  in  — >  — .  — 

Sangler  in  Aberdeen  in  — —  ■    ■ 

Charles  Din  Litfter  there  in  —  —     " 

Mr.  Robert  Burnet  of  Alberedge  in  ■ —     — 

iW«  of  Baflayd  in  —  .  —  ■"" 
Forbes  of  (?#  j&  in  '  ■  ' 

David  Rickart  of  Auclmacant  in     —  —  — 

George  Cruikjhank  of  Barrihil  in  — —  —  — — 

Phtrick  Muir  Bailie  of  Aberdeen  in     —  — •.  — 

Burnet  of  ./4/or;  in  — '  — !    

William  Afiardyce  in  Aberdeen  in    

Thomcu  Cufl.my  Glafs-w  right  there  in  —     — 

Robert  Cruikjhank  of  Elrick  in     —    ' 

Andrew  Goodale  in  in  — •  — 

Mr.  Alexander  Far qnhar  of  Tonley  in  —  — 

9^«  Rofs  Merchant  in  Aberdeen  in  — -    

George  Piper  there  in  —  —  — ■  — 

Tutor  of  Pitfligo  in  — i—  '-— 
'Alexander  J  affray  of  Kingswels  in  —  ~—  — — 
Mr.  Af////*»*  Moir  late  Principal  of  the  Earl  Marjhah  College  in  Aberdeen  in 

Kincaf-     Mr.  William  Beaton  in  - 
r  of  Halgreen  elder  in 

Shire. Andrew  Arbuthnot  of  Fftft/tf  in  —  ■"— 

Qaithnefs  ̂ ert  ̂ mcs  °^  Thurflqun  in 
cl-  James  Sinclair  p(  AJfcry  in 
omrc'         JF*///7w»  Am7i*  in 

Suther~ 
land 

Shire. 

Linlith- 

gow Shire. 

Robert  Gray  oiSkibo  in     <         — —  —  mgTm 

Robert  Murray  oiPulrofs'in^  —  — Patrick  Dunbar  of  .SWct7  in  —  — 

ft/for*  Gray  of  ̂ 0  in  —  —  — 

Gray  of  O'^/gA  in  —  — ■ 

John  Sutherland  in  Clyne  in  —  — 

Sandilands  Tutor  of  Gi/<&r  in  •"*  ~* 

Dandtu  of  Duddifloun  in  — 

Major  Whythead  in  —  — 

5o/;«  &•//*»  in  :"*"""""
 

5fo/>«  Ckxam  of  Coufland  in  ■"—- 

jRofort  Cuthbertfon  in  Linlithgow  in  —  — 

Galhway  oiTodhaugh  in  — 

P/ttri&  Lifton  in  t        — • 
Jo/;«  M7/  in  Queemferry  in  __  = 

5foA»  War  drop  in  Livingjloun  in  — 
Gtf-w'w  Marjhal  in  Linlithgow  in  "f^ Muirhead  of  Lennox  in 

Patrick  Young  in  Killiekanty  in  - 

GVo>£<?  Drummond  of  Kartenry  in  — 

Zj/fl/ter  .Start  in  Linlithgow  in    '  ."""T!     .,  • 

Jta  Crawford  Son  to  umquhile  0f///«»f  Crawford  i
n  hiimeilin 

Bailie  of  Bothkenner  in  — : 

^o/jw  #/'//  in  Queensferry  in  i         rr 
*7o/;«  Robert/on  Merchant  there  in 
fcwrg*  Icg/e  there  in  —  =2 

el* 

3600  -  - 3600  -  - 1200  -  - 

300  -  ■ 
tooo  -  - 

600  -  - 

IOOO  -  - 

2400  -  - 

2400  -  - 

3600  -  - 
600  -  - 

2400  -  - 
600  -  - 

3600  -  - 
600  -  - 

1200  -  - 

doo  -  - 

^00  -  - doo  -  - 

600  -  - 
1800  -  - 

1800  -  - 

3600  -  - 1800  -  - 

1800  -  - 

1800  -  - 
iooo  -  - 
1800  -  - 

iooo  -  - 

300  -  - 1200  -  - 1200   -   - 

60O   "  - 
6000  -  - 

2400  -  - 

2400  -  - 

1200  -  - 

2400  -  ■ 1800  -  - 

600  -  - 
doo  -  - 

600  -  - 

I200  -  - 

iooo  "  ■ 

iooo  -  — 

4800  -  - 

2400  —  " iooo  "  " 

1200 2000 

doo 

doo 

1200 

360 

doo 

(5oo 

300 

300 

600 

4000 

1200 

3  600 

1200 

2400 

1200 
dOO 
doo doo Lord 

■ 
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*Perth         Lcrcl  CowP*r  in  •      '  ' — 
.      '        UtdRut/yuenm        __ 

Major-general  ̂ «"/(f;r!,m  _ 

7rtW«  CV*w/>/*/  ok  Catbwick  in  ■—-  __  .   
jptfflam  Button  of  Belnusk  in       
Robert  Stuart  oiMorlocb  in         #  __    

5/<wV  of  Kinf awns  in       

0  lip  bant  of  Gask  in   (       — —    _  _ 
Sir  David  Carmkhaeloi  Kilmdieitk  \^.   ^ 
Major  7o/w  Moncricf  in        — 

/fay  ley;  elder  in    
lahnCampbeloi  Aberhdinin  "    

Patrick  and  7o*»  Gwpfc*,  equally  betwixt  th
em,  in  , 

J/wp/j    raig  ct  Dumbeniy  in        <  | 
^W«r  /&*«*/?»  of  Downiein       

Alexander  Robertfon  of  Eafter  Stralloch  in  
—   

Sir  'Thomas  Stuart  of  Grantully  in        _ 
Colonel  MenzJes  in  — •       

>feM  CW'J  of  Glenwhgb  of  7V/^  in
    

J  Campbel  of  Mackajler  in   ̂      ■— ^  "" 

%w«  Stirling  in  the  Mill  of  Keir  in  
■  ■ 

Mackallanoi  Kilmadock'm  — —    
Zf///irtm  Olipbant  of  Forgrtw  in  ^ 
The  Baron  ScbeH  in  —  __ 

Mr  William  Blackburn  in  Mtddleton  in  —  
.  — 

/fofVj  Cfcryto  Chamberlain  to  the  Laird  of  Gk
norche   in  - — 

7,ww«  G/c/^ow  in  Cowpar-grauge  in         —  1 

'yfofow  •$>'*"'  in  Afrwy* in      .     ~~ 

Mr.  /M«*  A/*"*'"' of  ̂ w^'w  in   
 

JM«  Macalkm  of  Forr/jffr  in  >        ~  "~ L_ 
Mr.  George  Blair  of  in  " 

William  Main  of  Pollockmill  in  — 

Forfar.      The  Laird  of  &&*/  in  #     •**—      __  ■    ~* 
of  Bafcordie    in  —  mmmt  . 

The  Laird  of  Findowrle  elder  and  younger,  equally  betwixt  them,  in 

Ogihieof  Balfour  in  >    ■    
Gutbrie  of  Pitforthie  in  —  — 

K»v.  &H>  61  Cuningfytb  in       

^ mts   Mill  in  Mendofe  in     — 

7<,/;«  #K«rw  in  Glamis  in       

Bamff.        Barnes  Hay  in  MUdavid  in  — 
 — 

//  ;7//^w  /»»«  of  Killermenie  in  — ■  ■ — 

Patk  Gordon  elder  in  mm  —  — 

/V*  Gordon  younger  in  —  "" 

Jo/ »  £yw  of  Muiresk  in  —  '-* 
 — 

John  lnnes  of  Knockorth  in  —  —  — 

Renfrew.  Sir  George  Maxwel  of  AfoAw  Po//u<:£  in  — : 

Mr.  James  Montgomerie  of  IVetJands    in  —  " 
of  IValkinJbaw  younger  in  —    

John  Kelfo  Bailie  in  Paifly  in  __         —        —  — - 

John  Spreul  Bailie  in  Paifly  in  —  —  — " 

John  Park  Bailie  there  in       
Mr.  Hugh  Forbes  Sheriff-clerk  of  Renfrew  in  ~r 

Galriel  Thomfon  in  Cor/hill  in  —  ~~  mm 

Robert  Pollock  of  Milburn  in  — •  """""  "~ 

John  Govan  in  Main  in  — •  "— ' 
3M1*  Fnww  Portioner  in  Neilflounfide  in  —         i "S " 
John  Nonis  elder  and  younger,  equally  betwixt  them,  in 

John  >emple  of  Balgreen  in  —  —  — "" 

John  Orr  of  J  affray  flock  in     — "" 

7^»  ̂ /<iw  in  Bonny  field  in  —  —  — '  — 
Barber  of  Rufbiefeld  in  —  '  — 

Ao^«"/  Z.otu  oiBavan  in  — 
Caldwel  of  /to£  in 

£.. 

4800 
4800 
9600 

600 

1800 

600 6000 

2400 

0OOQ 

24OO 

I20O 

600 
IOOO 
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600 
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IOOO 

18000 

1800 
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1200 

300 

300 

1200 

600 

1200 1200 

1200 

1200 

1200 

l800 

2400 
1200 

t:    it. 

Caldwel  Portioner  of  Beltrees 

Barber  of  Risk  in 

John  How  in  Damtoun  in  — 
Jarre*  Orr  in  Longyard  in  — 
John  Fulton  of  Spreulftoun  in 

m 
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- 

600  -  * 

2400  -  - 
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1000  -  - 
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300  "  
"■ 

300  *  
" 
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- 

3<5o  "  "
 

300  "
  " 

300 
 " 

300 
 - 

300 
 " 

300 
 - 300 

 " 

300 
 - 

300 
 ~ 300  
- 

300 
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Stirling 
and 
Clack- 
mannan 
Shires. 

Pulton  of  BoydfloUn 

Nicol  Craig  in  Eaflmayes    in  — -  —  —  — — • 
James  Campbel  of  Rivoe   in     —  _  _. 

'John  Roger   of  Park         —     -              fc  — **-  « — 
Andrew  Gaw  of  Brink  in  •    ■      «  ■   i 

Matthew   Harvijon  in  Titwood  in        — 
Robert  Rankin  of  BroadYies  in  -—     — 

George  Craig  of    Brome  in  —     —  — 

7o/;»  Rankin  of  Newtoun    in          

3W;»  .Sj&rew/  in  Renfrew  in  —  •    ■  — 
Pollock  of  Flcnder  in  •    '    — 

G*wg*  /V/ocfc  of  Falftde  in         

James  of  Cartridge    in          

Andrew  Gilmour  in   Newtoun  in     — -  ' 

Jo/;w  /*«»*/"»  of  Mallafieugh  in       
5fo/;«  -Sw/YA  there  in                 — 

Sir  Charles  Erskine  of  Aha  in     —    

Sir  William  Bruce  of    Stenhoufe   in        — 
of   Leckie  in  ■            — 

Captain  William  Monteith,  Son  to  umquhile  James  Monteith  in    
Sir  Thomas  Nicolfon  of  ( arnock  in        — 
William  and  £)ai//<i  Tennents  in  Slamaima-muiry  equally   betwixt  them  in 

Robert  and  7°^w  Forefiers  equally  betwixt  them  in   

Thomas  Fleming    there  in  — '      '    ' 

William  Young  there  in  —  •       — 

David  and   Patrick  Toungs  there,   equally  betwixt  them  iri    

Robert  Arthur  in  Bakaflle  in       ■  — 

Alexander  Waddel  there  in  —     —      -    — 

Alexander  Arthur  there   iri            — -    

John  Gibfon  there  in           —    •  ■ — 

John  Boyd  in       ■     — 

John  Boyd  in  Lerghous  in  — —     - 

Alan  Taylor  in  Middlerigg  in  -   ' — *  — ■  — 

James  Boyd  in  Balmitchel  in  — • —    

John  Cardwirhothgus   in  —     ■  ' 

William  Tender  of  £«>-«  in  —     — -  ~ 

James  Mochrie  of  Strandrigg  in        — *    

Wdliam  Row  in  Bendath  in  —  —     *•■ 

of  Milhaugh  in  ■    '  "— • 

James  Guidlet  of  Abhtheugh  in  — •  — 

Archibald  Row  of  Jnnerallen  in  ■  ~""— 

William  Marfiml  Portioner  of  Bogftoun    in  — '  "~~ 

^fow  Bog   Portioner  there   in        —  —  —  -5 

William  Dick  of  Bankhead  in  —  — •    

Thomas  Robertfon  Portioner  of  in         .     —  —*. 

David  Robert/on  Portioner  there  —  — 

Patrick  Adie  Portioner  of  Bogow  in  —  — 

John  Haftie   Portioner  of  Bogow    in  — 

James  Schaw  of  Dochauhan  in  — *  — 

James  Binning  of  Bridgend  in  .  —  —  — .        — 

James  Black  of  Hillend  in     -•  
• — 

James  Adie  of  Ballinbreich  in  —  —  
— 

John  Robert/on  Portioner  of  Blackfloun  in     r* 

Alexander  Lightbody  Portioner  there  in  —  — 

Peter  Bryce  Portioner  of  Belbrick  in  —  — 

Archibald  Bryce  Portioner  there  in  —  —  — 

James  Marfbal  Portioner  of  Kinower  in  — 
'John  Glen  of  Candiend  in        —  —  —  — 

CatJer  of  Hill  in  —  —  — 

James  Dick  of  Miller/place   in  —  — 

7o/;«  ̂ >f/;w)'  ot  Quarter  in  —  —  — 
.Brown   Portioner  iw  Woodftde  in  —  — 

Taylor  Portioner  there  in  —  — 

John  Wardlaw  of  Hungrichill  in     —  — ? 

/taraife  Colder  of  Campjloun   in         —  —  — 

7o/;«  //igg*»  of  itoww  in  —  —  — 

70/j/z  7rf/>  Portioner  of  Crownerland  in  —
  — 

7rtWtt  GrrtV  Portioner  of  Gihnudic  in  —    ■   

Alexander  Marfbal  of  Maflertoun  in  —  
  

Andrew  Baird  late  Bailie  of  Stirling  in 
G;7£trt  Robertfon  there 

in 
/toforr  <?/£  Merchant  there  in         — 

I 

I.  fc  <f. 

360  -  - 

300  -  - 300  -  - 

360  -  - 

360  -  - 

300  -  - 300  -  - 200  -  - 
600  -  - 

400  -  - 200  -  - 

480  -  - ico  -  - 
200  -  - 
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300  -  - 
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1200  -  - 
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1200  -  - 
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300  -  - 

300  -  - 300  -  - 

240  -  - 
240  -  - 

240  -  ■ 

240  -  - 

240  -  • 
240  -  • 
240  -  ■ 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240    -    i 

240  - 

240  - 

240  c 

600  - 
600  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 
240  - 

240  - 240  - 
240  - 

240  - 249  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 

240  - 
240  - 

240  - 
240  - 

240  - 

240  - 

m  240  - 

240  ' 

24O  - 

24O  - 

N      24O  - 

240   * 

24O   * 

600        - 

60O   " 

160       " 
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Vol.  I. 

Thomas  Scotland  of  DaJlarh
yge  in 

n0hn  Scotland  there  in 
 ■ 

Alexander  Fergujfon  there  in    _  "        _ 

fames  Stirling  of  Badirnocb  
» 

^„mP(  /W  of  Balmitcbel  in Jaw*  *o>a      ̂ ^  of  Bawmkburn  in 

Monteithot  Injbolm  younger  m 

David  Bruce    in  Aha  in  -— __ 
7*/»w  J^f/2    of  Bankhead  in  __ 

Tto"«    Buchanan  of  £o?«te  in 

Kofcrt  For*/*  ot  Queenshaugb  in 

frfci?  Fore/i  of  Rujbiehtll  in    

Mr   *©*«*  ̂ ^  ot  A*w*f  m   , 
7o/;«  Aff*/*'  «»  ̂ ^  in   . 

j^wY/  £"'*'  of  Lan&lew'n  m 

James  Callendar  in  FflAftf  in Dai/i**  Lampbel  m           
JobnSimpfon  m    

7afot  £^«  in  Dalwbatftoun  in 

•Vrtwf j  7«r»w»t  in  Dykebead  in 

5o/;«  i4«W  there  in
  " 

7e»/ju  ̂ "flw^  there  in  ^   

^o/jk  ■Scfow  in  Greenhill  in 7flw«  E*/?o««  in          

io/?w  MounghiU   in  Lewnox  in   ■     '  ̂  

John  Lightbody  there  i
n  "• 

<JflW«  iW**'  in  LimemiU  in 

Peter  Ruffel  in  Cowholm  in
  — 

^////flw  7«wwif  in  Burnbead  i
n  -~ 

7fow»<w  Ffcwfr*  in  Rujbiehtll  in 

Gtww  Z\fe/7  there  in  
— 

Thomas  Rujjel  in  Mddlertdge 
   in 

?o/;n  RajW  in  B*fo!/*fe  J11  r  . 

7W*  TiyJbrin  Newhouje  i
n  — 

Andrew  Clerkifloun  in       .    -  ^ 

rtobnWjloun  in  Craigendin 

Alexander  Crawford  in  Mannellmg
le  in 

7**«  Gi-tf«ro«»  in  Morwtnfide  
in 

<V;tf  ̂ «<&*u>  there  in 

IVlgtoun 
Shire. 

2?"       «  ̂JnjLS^A  miltam  Black,  John,  Robrrt  and 

Sterling,  *W<?  is  ,  —       
Alexander  Mill  of  Sfcewe  in  —  __    

William  Row  in  Bawheicb  in  '  <   
Lord  Rollock  in  — .       

Thomas  Mitchel  of  Cowdon  in 

Colonel  J^/to  S«f»  in  
- 

Sir  ̂ »^«w  i*#*v  Shenfi  of  Ga//mi>  m
  — -   

Gordon  of  Grange  in          ' 

M'Cullocb  younger  of  Ardwall    in      ■ 

John  Catchcart    of  Gennock  in 
 - 

Francis  Hay  of  Hareholm  in  
rv 

Pfltricfe  ̂   of  Sewchan  in  ,   
J^fWcfc  Agnew  of  tf^/g  in   
G/#«*  W«7/o»  of   Catchcat.hte    

Vattkk  M'Ghie  of  Itf)-,g/e  in  . 

W/fc»»  M'A>/M  Colleaorrf»-*o«»  Shire  in        . 

George  Campbel  Captain-lieutenant  to  
Sir  Robert  Adair 

Alexander  Kennedy  of  Gillefpie  in    ̂ 

7/im<s  Johnjloun  in  Strawrawnard  in
 

7o/;»  B«B«    ot"  Litledoneraclet  in 
Alexander  Bailie  of    Meikletoun  in 

   

MDonald  of  CVflc/*»  in    

7o/;«  M{Dougal  of  Creefein  in 
Alexander  Agnew  of  Crac/;  in 

Afo>?/»  Af  G/«>  of  Peningham  in           

W/to*  A/'A'/#c£  '  in    § 

A/mrt  Bailie  of  W#ok»  in    

Gwtfrmz  late  Provoft  of  Wgfoww  in 

^Bw   M'Ghie  of  Magdallen  i
n    

&zw/*y  of  £<gfo«/e  in 
3W;w  hfCullocb  in  G/e«  in  '      -         "" 
Patrick  Agnew  of    Caldnotb  in    

rimu  %</  of  Kirkland  in 

JPflWM  Ea/louns,  £ 

of  them  15   //'£.> 

in 

L.  s.  d. 

360  -  - 

360  -  - 
600  -  _ 

1200  -  - 

600  -  - 
600  -  - 

600  -  - 

360  -  . 

480  -  - 
360  -  - 

360  -  - 

<5oo  -  - 

1800  -  - 

360  -  - 

480  -  - 

300  -  - 300  -  - 240  -  - 200  -  - 

240  -  - 
-  240  -  - 

240  -  - 
-  240  -  - 

240  -  - 

240  -  - 

240  -  - 240  -  - 

240  -  - 
240  -  - 

240  -  - 

240  -  - 600    -  - 

300  -  - 

300  -  - 300  -  - 

400  -  - 
600  -  - 

243  -  - 

240  -  - 

1260    '    ' 
1000 

600  " 
6000  - 

600  ~    " 

600    '    - 

600    ' 

1800  -  -
 

-  1200 

2000  - 1000 

1200  ' 

2000 

1300  
- 

360 
 " 

3600 

600 

480 
 - 

600  ' 

360 
 - 

l6o  
- 

-  360  - 

600  
' 

600  
' 600  - 

3600
 

     360  - 

1200 

3<5o 
 " 400 

 ' 

400 

1000
 

3<5o 
AUx^'
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Alexander  Martin  in  Stramavart   in 

Patrick  Kennedy  there  in  - ■ 
jfo/;w  Machans  Tanner  there  in 
Gilbert  Adair  there  in          ■ 
David  Dunbar  of  Calden  in 

John  Gordon  Merchant  in  Stranrawart  in    

'John  MiDougal  there  in          ■  — 
William  M"  Culling  there  in       
John   Adair  of  Littlegennock    in  / 

Alexander  Crawford  Tutor  of  Herymen  in  —  - 
William  Gordon  of  Bamjallie  in 

*y0/;«  /&«»£  in   Granane  in 

W'Hiam  M'Dougal  in  A'/'/^e  in    7r//W  Burgefeof  Wigtoun  in     pp 

Adam  M'Kie  late  Provoft  of  Wigtoun  in   
•ftadrf  of  Fintillocb  in            — ~ 

^ames  Mackitrick  in  Kirkmaiden  in    
 ' 

Michael  Malrae  in  Stonykirk  in    

7/iwej  Macnaught  in  Portpatrick  in  — 

ZSfrww  4gwfiu  in  Clod-houfe  in      

Agnew  in  Kikonquhar  in     — — • 

7o/;»  Macmaifter  in  Kirkcum  in  _  '      '    

jfa/;»    Macguieftoun  in  the  7»c/;  in           — • 

Andrew  Agnew  o  f  /V&  in  — ~N— 

P*f  rafc  f/flww  in  G<"*  in  — 
Mackinlenie  in  Darmenew  in  — — 

Gilbert  Macricker  in  Knockedbay  in    

7o/;«  Macihain  in  M7£oc/>  in 
 — 

Mackinnen  or  Glenhtll  in  ■ — r-— 

Mackinnen  of  Gknbitten  in  *   *— 

Kennedy  of  Earthangan  in  — — 

Edward  Lawrie  in  Derward  in   
    

Mr.  William   Clelland  in  Shelandm          ■ 
 — 

77,om^    Macmoran  in  in 

3to»  PW«  there  !n         •  "~n  ;  •  j~ 
Mackinnen  in    Polptnaoir  in  — • 

,       /     "Maior  Maculkch  of  Ba/fewie  in           
  

KirkCHd-    lRob]eYt  Kirk  oi  Kildane  in       

Ko/^H«//oWSubcolleaorin 
 —  — 

Alexander  Gordon  of  Knockgray  elder  and  younger 

William  Whitehead  olMibhoufe  
in   

<7o/}K  Corcfl<tt  of  Sflitwc*  in 
   

ItoW  ̂ rKOt  in  BartlkaPelln        ~~    

)^r   William  Gordon  of  Earlfloun    in 
 —  — 

7o/3K  Go^o»  of  Rufio  in              -  
' 

4/;»  Turner  in  ̂//in                -  — J                        Gordon  or   Traquair  in  — 

lobn  Fullertoun  oi   Car letoun  in            — 
 — 

vQim  Gordonin  Water/idem                —        
  — 

7  Gordon  of  Ballechftoun  in     — 

James  Logan  oi  Mis  in  -         - 
Lo£dw  of  2to#7e  in  —  — 

p****  £w/»j  of  Anchejaoch  
in  — 

Wh  Afew/  of  Afi/w»»  m  
—  ~" 

^  oiDendeock\n  —  — 

William  Gordon  of  Atotowa  in 
 —  — 

Jtofcrf  •»«*"  of  Mungohill  in         — 

^/W<i  -W*of  Killyreujem
  -  - 

«fr/»i  77xwfTo»  of  Harriedholm  i
n  — 

4/;w  Broww  of  Muirheadjloun  i
n  — 

Uroiw*  of  Ioc/w7/  in 

Alexander  Gordon  of  Culwening  
in 

7o/;W  I/Wfe-  otFadpirth  in  ^ 

7o/;w  ̂ /tf  of  Auchinlaw  i
n 

jIft/fVUlf  (Wow  of  C/;;V/«m 
  in 

*?/i«f«  CWm*r;  of  »  <«»#*  in  ,  .       .  "' ->'  Heron  of  Kerrochiltree  in  — 

William   Gordon  of  Robertson  in 

JWlIiam'CorJan  there  in  __  __ 

7o/»»  Z.egi»  in  &fr/cfc  in
  " 

/i  ;  taw  ulendoning  of  CiflTflca  in  -^ 
K/,7//Vzw  Maculkch  of  A<fo*//  m  —     • 

/to  frr*  Maclellan  of  &i>**'««  m  R 

bright 
Shire. 

in 
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Argyle Shire. 

in 

Alexander  Mackie  Merchant  in  Kirkcudbright  in 

Alexander  Maclellan  Merchant  there  in 

Ale  sunder  Maclellan  Maltman  there  in 

William  leljer  in  Dunroe  in    

Giltfon  of  Brocklelo  in    

John  Stuart  of  Sbambellie  in 

David  Gordon  of  Glenladie  in 
 — 

Alexander  Gordon  of    Aucbincami  in 
 ■ 

Laird  Mertine  in                    ~                 — 

William  Gordon  oi  Meniboe    in      

7o/;m  ̂ »7/o»  of    Cor/oc*  in   
 

Robert  Maculloch  of  Auchillane  
in  - 

Comet  Alexander  Afobie  of  Balg
oivn   in 

£<f  xuW  CSmi*  of  Tor  in 
 - 

Cbr//iw  in  Dundrenan  m  — 

Taw*  logaw  of  £og<?  in 

4/;»  ATMicto   of  Airdsm 
 -  — 

4fc»  M'MMan   of  Bracklocb  i
n    

4)/w  CViwwr  of  Murdoch-wood  41
1 

iRofcrf  Go^"  of  Gr/W£* in  .  *" cjohn  Grierfon  of  "J   . 

So^  Gi*/bw  in  the  Panto  of  hells 
 in  — 

Edward  Gordon  of  J3arw/irf  in
 

Alexander  Cairns  of  Dulhparijh  in 

<Vaww  Glendonning  of  Mochrum 

James  Neilfon  of  Erws  in Grierfon  Son  of  Bargatan  in 

Martin  in    Dullard  in 

#7///7m>i  Glendonning  oi  Logan    in 
Robert  Go.     of  .    ln 

game*  Wilfon  in  Creirbrane  in 

Alexander  Livingjlone  of  Countinfpie  in 

flotot  Cor/aw  in  Nether-wick  in
  — 

p*twfc  Cor/flw  of  Ctofof  in 
  

John  Harris  oi  Logan  in  
— 

7e//>r  of  Harecleugh  in 

5/iwiw  Tbomfon  of  Inglijloun  in 
/M«t  Maclellan  of  Balnagoun  in 

Captain  £o£*rf  Gor<to»  of  Barharro  
in 

GorJow  of  Gedgillm  — 

Bugbie  in  Coww  in    
EtfoHWT*  Claucbane  in    Caflelutwere  in 

5fo/;»  Mic#0  in  Gd//  in    
7o/;w  Cawwrtw  in  Guffartlaid   in  - 

7o/j«  Hamilton  in  the  Muir  of  Kirkpatnck 

Thomas  Neiljon  oi  Knockwhawock  in          

William  Gordon  of  Mackartny  in 

Jaw**  Gor<io»  of  Killnelnarie  in 
 — 

'Jo/jh  W*}&  of  5fcw>  in         " 
7<i»i«  Smit/j  of  Drumlaw  in       - 
/tafart  Grei//  in  Kinharvte  in 

Wi/ta  Afew/  in  Norther-rait  in 
 — 

G*  org*?  Gzwp  W  Tutor  of  Gi<&*/  in 

Do»«/^  Campbel  of  Skamadd  in  _        — 

Alexander  Campbel  of  Aucbinverum  in 

Mr.  DwwM  Campbel  of  Aucbaird  in 

Alexander  Campbel  of  Glenvrrie  in  — 

Malcom  M'Compter  of  Imm  in    

7/iwm  Campbel  in  — 
DjwaW    Mallafter  alias     Giw/»^/    in 

Jo/;»  Campbel  his  Son  in    
7o/j»  Campbel  of  Kirktoun  in          
Archibald  Campbel  Brother  to  Dunjlafing  in 

Donald  Campbel  his  Brother  in  — 
Campbel  of  Ardorane  in 

W;«  Ciw^/  of    Iflr#   in 

Campbel  of  Bregbumore    in 

&»i^*/    of    Breghubeg   in 

7<>^  Campbel  oi  Auchinrach  in 

ifrtfo/-  Maclean  of  7or/o/J*  in  — - 

2V«7  oy   M*Afc/7  of  Drumnammicfdoch 
Duncan  Macarter  of  Drumatk  in  - 

in 

£.  5.  , 

200  - 
200  - 

280  - 

300  - 

360  - 

600  - 

600  - 
200  - 

240  - 
280  - 600  - 

240  - 

480  - 
240  - 
200  - 

600  - 

360  - 
360  - 

360  - 

2400  - 600  - 

360  - 
480  - 

480  - 480  - 

360  - 

600  - 

360  - 
360  - 360  - 240  - 

360  - 

360  - 
240  - 

doo  - 

360  - 

1800  - 

1000  - 

240  - 240  - 

300  - 
240  - 240  - 

240  - 
240  • 

240  • 

240 
240 

240  ■ 

240 

240 
240 

doo 

5000 

600 

400 

500 

203 

500 

1 000 

3000 

IJOO 

200 
200 

400 
30O 

50O 3OO 

200 
dOO 

4OOO 

IOOO 

500 

Duncan 
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Duncan  Mackarttr  of  Inchflrenick  in  — 
James  I  ampbel  Brother  to  the  Tutor  of  Colder  in 
Colin  Campbel  Brother  to  Dunflaffage  in 
Donald  (-  ampbel  of  Sonnachan  in  ' 
Alexander  Campbcl Captain  of  Craigneifb  in 
Donald  Campbel  of  Barbraick  in  ' 
Laird  of  Duntroon  in  — 

J*/?"  Campbel  of  Kilmartin  in  — 
2\fc*7  Mackeller  of  Z.fffcr  in  ' 

jfo/;«  Campbel  of  Strondour  in  — — 
Malcom  Mackeller  of  .Dai/  in  — - 

The  Captain  of  Skipnifb  in  — — 
Archibald  Campbel  or  Glencaridale  in  - 
Duncan  Campbel  Bailie  of  Kilty  re  in  — 
5fo£w  Macneil  of  /Jo/}  in  ■ 
Neil  Macneil  Tutor  of  in  — • 

Lanchlan  Macneil  of  Ferargoes  in  -— • 

Patrick  C ampbel  oi  Kilmoiriw    
Ei/aw  Mackivemock  of  0M  in  ■ 
Donald  Campbel  of  Obb  in  ■  ' 
Alexander  Campbel  late  Commiffar  of  i4gyfc  in 

Jfoj&w  Campbel  oi  Dana  in  — 
Campbel  of  /£»<*£  in  r-" 

Co//«  rampbel  of  Glentibbart  in  — 
The  Laird  of  Otter  in  — 

Duncan  Campbel  of  Enlane  in  — — 
CoZr'w  Campbel  of  Arteneifb  in  — 
John  Campbel  B&ilie  of  Glenderule  in 
Jfofo  Ger-campbel  of  Glenderule  in  ^» 
^/oAn  Mackermaife  of  IJhanzelaiu  in  — 

Campbel  of  Gargathie  in  — 
Campbel  of  Lochzel  in  *^ 

JM»  Mackarter  of  Dullosken  in  =s 

Summa  totalis 

L    s.    d* 

1000  -  - 

400  -  _ 
400  -  ■ 

300  -  - 

4000  -  - 

36(56  13  4 
2666  13  4 

200  -  - 

300  -   - €00  -  - 

400  -  - 1500  -  - 

2666  13  4 

800  -  - 

800  -  - 

200       -  - 
280      -  - 

3000      -  - 
JOO       -  -j 

I200      -  - 

60O       - '   - 
600        -  - 

2000      -  «• 

500      -  - 

2000     -  - 

1200      -  - 

80O       -  - 

300      -  - 24O     -  - 

4OO      -  - 

JOO      -  - 
3000    -  - 

10173*3    06   08 

Aft  of 'Council 'anent  Diocefan  Meetings.  N°.  XXXIV. 

At  Holyroodhoufe,  the  1  oth  Day  of  September,    1661. 

rTHe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,    having,    in  purfuar.ee
  of  his  Majcfty's  *<9**M™  ™f 

[     Commands    by  the  Proclamation,  dated  at  Edinburgh  the  ̂   D»y
  of  January  !aft  W  di^argcd  all 

lLi2Sr&ni  in  Synods,  Presbyteries  and  Church-fefllons,  ̂ ^^^^£1^ 

the  ArchbiftioDS  and  Bifhops  in  their  refpedive  Sees.    And  con
fidenng,  that  the  Lords  ArchDimops  ana  d 

to  their  refoeftive  Sees,  for  exercifing  of  the  Government,  and  order
ing  the  Atrairsot  the  ̂ nu™' *7°ra  £ 

IZ SS  a^Junfd^ion  Jnich  is  fettled  and  eftablifhed  upon 
 t hem  by die  tag  «***$ 

efeft,  have  refolved  to  hold  their  Diocefan  Aflembhes  fn^ocf\f.  S£j£fZ AH'emblie  in  the  D.o- 
V»nkeld,Brechin  and  DnmMwppm  the  fecond  Tuefday  ̂   ̂   of  the  faid 

cefeS  of  Galloway,  Aberdeen,  Murray,  Rofs    Cathncfs,  Jfles,  Argyle  and  a  h,ay
  upon  the  in  ^ 

Month.      Therefore,    the  Lord  Commtffioncr  his  Grace,    *n^ep^ 
thmk  fit,  by  open  Proclamation,  to  make  Publication  hereof  to  ̂ ?^?^^v\  Dioccfegt  do  repair  to 

require,' tlfat  all  Perfons,  Vicars,  Minifters  in  &2&±S^X *R  Quired  t?o  give 

L'sproviueu,    •■-'"■  »•*  — monty,  and  incur  the  i.eniures  F^""'  —   —  if  "n'llfw  fi  keen  anv  Ecdcfiaftick  Meetings,    vuu 
or  Mit  ifters     upon  whatfocver  Caufe  or  Pretence,    (hall  prefumc  to  keep  any  *c  Certification, 

M  not  fubmitPto,  and  own  the  E-lcfiaftick  Government  b^  t0  be  pnnced, 
that  all  fuch  Meetings  fhallbe  holden    henceforth    as   f^^J^^^  pTCtend  Ignorance. 

and  published  at  the  Market-crofles  of  the  head  
Burghs  ot  the  Shnes,  that  P 

PET.  WEDDERBVRN  Cl.Secr.Concilii. 

% 

A^l 
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Mtf  Council.    N".  XX
XV. 

At  Edinburgh,  the  %  3d  Day  ̂ /December  1661. 

'  ,   ■  x.  •  a  •  p.-.™  rmmrll     whine  to  Confidcration  the  great  Happincfs  this  Kingdom 
THc  Lords  of  his  ¥af  ft^PrXy'<^cft   ution       the  Church  being  thereby  rcftorcd  to  us  ancient  and 

doth  now  enjoy  in  hit  Ma efl fr Reft  tuuon   ̂   ̂   ^   ̂   ̂         ̂   fc 

ffi  ^^heirRic I'^n/P  op      e      and  th
e  Adminiftration  0/ al.  thefe^  tempered  ,,

th  that  Modera- 

du poking  of  Benefices  man) -  o  them  ̂ mg,  nurmg  ̂ ^  and'fo  bei  liable  in  Uw  for  their 
ches  Stipends  and  Benefices  without  any  Right  from  the  a  >       ̂      fi.eft    ̂         ̂ ^^ 

fcjlon  ;  yet  were,  by  his ^  *  Favour  ̂ "^  Time  all  /for  obtaining  the  fame  with  Qrf- 
dained  to  give  to  them  »««  ̂ S^p*.  ■  which  being  done,  they  were  from  thenceforth  »  en)0y 

lation  from  the  B1A0P  °  f '  ?Xr  Min  fters  within  the  Kingdom.  And  albc.t  fuch  favourable  Deahng 
their  Churches  as  freely  as  «?  ffii  Submiffion  and  Obedience  from  all  concerned  therein  j  yet,  fuch  was 
might  have  challenged  a  molt  cheerf"!o™Tbis  Majcuy's  Farour,  by  not  accepting  of  Prefentations,  and 
The  froward  Difpofinon  of  fome ,  m H*™^^  the  Exerclf;  0&eir  Miniftry  that  the  Council  W«s 

in  contemning  «»  Ma^s^Aom^by  w»™      t  ^  difchargc  a„  fuch  MmAers  from  exercing 
neceffinte  by  their  Aft  at  Glajgw   upon  t^  removethemfelves  and  their  Families  out  of  their  Parilhes; 
any  part  of  their  M.n.ftry  and  to ,  W.ff^  °divets  hath  not  been  fuitable  to  their  Duty,  yet,  the  Coun- 
and  though  in  order  thereunto,  the  Uri  age ̂ oi  a  {h  be  reclaimcd)  haV6 
S  being  lentous  to  exerc.fi ̂  further ̂ ^,^1  ̂ fueh  0f  the  Lords  of  rhe  Clergy  as  were  upon  the 
therefore  rhought  fit  0*ln£^°  'fe^  ]L  0f  Fdruary  next  1663.  betwixt  and  which  they  may  yet 
Place  )  to  allow  a  further  T  me  until  ttienm  way /  h     f       the  fir(1:  of  oMer  are  already 
obtan  P«fentations  and  Collations,  f^.^.^Sd  dared vacant,  by  Aa  aforefaid,  Hull  enjoy  their 

placed,  or  may  be  judged  fit  to  be  P^.f^'^f^ry  notwithftanding:  Certifying  always  fuch  ,s 
thurehes  and  Benefices,  any  Thing  in  th's*^X;onS  they  are  from  thenceforth  to  be  efteemed  andhol- 
ft at fail  in  obtaining  their  Prefentations .and CoHa  ions,  thy  are  to  a$  ̂   within  the  Dl0cefes f  Ghf. 

■  den  asPerfons  difaffeded  to  hisMajcfty  s  Government .  »  u  :hemfelves  and  theirFamil.es 
•w  Ami'  mAOdto*,,  are,  conform  to  the  former  Aft  o^™"1' »  ̂mofter  t0  ftay  nor  refide  within  the 

Ch  offhe  Bounds  of  their  refpeft.ve  Pre  by  er^ .but  that  they  
do  no  ^y  ^  ^ 

&U  either  of  the  D.odefes  0 St  Aj™ ̂ S&   Andfod,  within  the  Diocefif  of  St.  A*m"  »d 
are  hereby  difcharged  two  ofthem w  relwe  >n  one  r      bmvixt  and  the  faid  firftDay  of  ft*ra*y  next  to  come, 

|«»^^s  ftall  not  obtain  P^ 
they  are  from  thencefonh  to  «o« KRherebJ  difch«ged  from  exercing  any  part  of  the,r  Mimnry  m 

^tua  and  with  t^^ 
are  to  be  punilhed  asfeditious  Perfons  And  torai mucn, Command,  &d  abfent  themfelves  from  the 
vers  Minivers,  who,  in  contempt  of  his  Majefty  s  A«^X^Krity ;  and  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s 
Meetmgs  of  the  Synods  thereto  they  we  e  ca Id  by  h «  M^otty  s  Au  y        ̂   ( fi     on,y  ,0 

Privy  Council,  being  g^^Sj^jS  the  nexTMeeting  of  the  Synod,  difcharging  the«  hereby  » 
confine  them  wuh.n  Ae"  feyeral  Pariftes    unt  it ne  ,jcahtion  t0  th'e  Biftop  of  the  Diocefe,  they  ob- 

tranfgrefs  the  Bounds  of  t^^SS.™)^  nnce  the^iforderly  Carriage  of  fome  Min  Iters  hath  or- tain  a  Warranr  under  his  Hand  for  the  fame.     Ana  line e  t  /  withd?aw  from  the  Worihip  of  God 

«fioned,  that  dive« *of  the  Peoplt '  ̂ ^^^  ̂ o^L^empt  of  his  Ordinances,  and  the  &a.da  *t 
In  their  own  Parillr  Churches,  to  the  Dilhonourotuoa,  and^Separation  fa  this  Reformed  Chur*, 
the  Proteftant  Religion,  for  making  way  for  Atherin ̂     »emim  P  eftabH(hed  theteill  :   There 
and  for  alienating  of  People  from  their  »«y  ̂   P^ S£    t0  frequent  theordinary  Meetings  of  publt* 

fore  the  Council  do  hereby  appoint ̂   all  h,s  Majefty  s  Subject  ^^  ( X  ^  „e 

Church 
own  Parifli 
ftrates  wirhin  B 

breakers,  and  to 

SPtheBrinrAndwh^stheSac^ 

faid  Perfon  doth  refide.     And  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  b
e   torthvitn  prinrea,    *  u  ̂u 

CtofsffiC  and  other  Places  needful,  tha
t  none  may  pretend  Ignorance. 

PET  HEDDERBURNC
l  Seer.  Conclln. 
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■  « 

Mr.  John  LivingftoneV  Letter  to  hit  Pan  [Jo,    1663.   N°.    XXXVL 

fo  the  Flock  of  Jcfns  Chrift  in  Ancrum,  Light,  Life  and  love,  and  the  Qonfolation  of  the 

holy  Ghoft  be  multiplied^ 

Wellbeloved  \\\  the  Lord, 

THAT    which  our  Sins,  even  yours  and  mine,  Have  been  a  long  Time  procuring,  and  which  hath 
been  often  threatned,  but  never  well  believed,  is  now  come,    even    a  Separation.    How  leng  it 

may  continue,  it  is  in   the   Lord's  Hand  j    but  it  will  be  our  Part,  to   fearch  out,  and  mourn, 
for  thefe  Sins  that  have  draw n  down  fuch  a  Stroke.     It  is   not   needful   to  look  much  to  Inftruments  i     I 

have  from  my  Heart  forgiven  them  all,  and  would  yiiih  you  to  do  the  like,  and  pray  for  them,  that  it  be 
laid  to    their    Charge ;     but  let  us  look  to  him,  without  whofe  Doing  there  is  no  Evil  in  a  City, 

for  he  hath   torn,  and  he  will  heal  us,  he  hath  /mitten,  and  he  will  bind  us  up.     Let  us  neither  defpilc 

his  Chaining,  nor  faint  when  wc  are  rebuked  of  him.    It  may  be,  we  fhall  not  fuddenly  find  out  every 

Controverfy  he  hath  againft  us,  but  if  there  be  upright  Dealing  in  fuch  Things  as  are  obrieus,  and  an  im- 
partial Dealing,  for  Difcovery  of  what  is  hid,  he  will  reveal  even  that  to  us.     Neither  is  there  any  greater 

Hindrance  of  Repentance,  than  a  fecure  defperate  Queftioning,  Whether  he  will  accept  of  us  or  not  ?  Chrift 

hath  been  and  will  be  in  all  Ages,  a  Stone  of  Stumbling,  and  Rock  of  Offence  to  fuch  as  flumble  at  the 

Word    and  refufe  to  receive  his  rich  Offer  ;     but  to  others  a  Foundation,  and  a  Corner-ftone,  eled  and  pre- 

ous 'and  he  that  believeth  on  him,  fhall  not  be  confounded.     We  have  reafon  to  believe,  -that  whatever 

f  e  doth  is  only  heft.  Godfaw  all  that  be  had  made,  and  behold,  it  -was  very  good  That  Word  will  hold   through 

tn  the  World's  End      For  my  Part,  I  blefs  his  Name,  I  have  great  Peace  in  the  Matter  of  my  Suffering.     I 

«red  not  repeat,  you  know  my  Teftimony  of  the  Things  in  Controverfy.   Jefus  Chrift  is  a  King,  and  only 

h7th  Power  to  appoint  the  Officers  and   Government  of  his  Houfe.    It  is  a  fearful  Thing   to  violate  
the 

Oath  of  God   and  fall  into  the  Hands  of  a  living  God.    It  could  not  well  be  expected,   but  there  having 

h   n  fo  fair  and  fo  general  Profeflions  through  the  Land,  the  Lord  would  put  Men   to  it,  and  it  
is  like 

Tfhall  come  to  every  Mans  Door,  that  when  every  one,  according  to  their  Inclinations,  have  aded  
their 

pVrt  and  he  feems  to  ftand  by,  he  may  come  at  lad  and  ad  his  Part,  and  vindicate  his  Glory  
ana  Truth, 

l  hate  often  mewed  you,  that  it  is  the  greateft  Difficulty  under  Heaven,  to  believe  that  there  is  
a  God,  and 

T  ;fr  nfrer  this  and  haveoften  told  you,  that  for  my  Part,  I  could  never  make  it  a  chief  Part  of  my  Work 

!    nfift  noon  the' Particular  Debates  of  the  Time,  as  being  aflured,  that  if  a  Man  drink  in  the  Knowledge, 

^S^S^St^ofChriftian  Religion,  and  have  the  Work  of  God's  Spirit  in  
his  Heart   to  make 

Kn  walkwith  God,  and  make  Confcience  of  his  Ways,  fuch  an  one  (  except  he  
be  giddy  with  Self-conceit  ) 

^ln^SvmiftakeChrift's  Quarrel,  to  joyn  either  with  a  profane  atheift  Party,    
or  any  phanatick  a- 

S  Partv    butThe  Secret  of  theLord  will  be  with  them  that  fear  him,  
and  he  will  ihew  them  his  Cove- 

f/nf     And  I  have  thought  it  not  far  from  a  fure  Argument,  that  a  Courfe  
is  not  .pproven  of  God,  when riant:     Ana  1  iwvt  »<"  &  i     m   <-___*,__   ,.v»  nfl„;^nf  fnmnPr  nt.r    nnrl  ir  mav  be.  cannot 

ST  ?v£r«  among  hem  that  ate  going  toHeaven.bu:  certainly  a  Spi
rit  guides  the  Seed  o  theWon.an  ana 

flurp  Debates  among  tnemtn«aigB  ,  j <  ^  mJ  ̂   „  .  bl,0cil  are 

another  Spirit  the  Seed  ̂ *^{£W«**^  Lord,  howbeic  I  be  the  unworthieft they  that  endure  to  the  End.  Both  you  and  1  nave  great  urae  to  ait„~rher  in  vain,  but  fome 

Snares  and  Temptations  are  many  and £™B  J£ -^j  them  ,„.    shall  not  the  Care  ot  yo, 
within,  but  Faith  in  God'.*""I,1«f  *f^Ltf or Tny  Thing  in  this  World  i  Oh !  that  you  would  bU 
immortal  Souls  go  beyond  the  L°ve  ™  ̂ >  ̂° ,„£„-  fo»  a  while  of  lincerc  Serving  ot  him,  and  pfov 
tafte  and  fee  the  Goodnefs  of  the  ̂ d,  and  take  a n  tl   y  ^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂   %  Rc. 
Inm,if  he  will  not  open  the  Windows  of  Heaven  =,ndPou  *         ̂   m    ̂ j,         ,  .,m  pu  to 

compenccofall  the  Labour  I  have  had  «««$«  *£ ̂  a  %  0f  you  ilonc,  or  in  your  Families,  a,  you  have 

that;  after  you  read  th.s,  J«^f£K«^    J  '  from  J|,c  Word  of  Gc .and  deal 
Conveniency,  to  thiak  on  thde  "«*°"Lh"°  ££"  '?,"     an!   engage  your  Hearts  to  him   that  in  hi 

cameuly  with  ̂ gffiXtf*  "any  mould  itubbornW  ££»«*  a  jvhoielbm /&&** 

!«K  LTftDenreofyoLsalvatioiUvi, 
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•  j  „,;J  rln-fe  I  was  very  defirous,  and  ufed  Means,  that  I  might  have  come 

Bledlns  O*  ought  that  . ̂ ^ * '  *  •  ddc„  Farewe]>erc  I  had  gone  but  w.f< -Providence  hath 
and  fee  n  >  i ■»,  and  at  leatt,  ma ̂ priv  >  a,Qi   ft  w)th  me  ln  my  Book>  yea  fhall         them 

otherwilc  «dtnd  .t.  V^^'^Vnd'bc^ou  mutual  Prayers  tor  me,  that  I  may  be  kept  farthful,  and  fruit- inmyHe»rtWm*erfo«erIgo,anttoeByo  Will,  I  may  be  reftored  to  you.     In  the  mean  time, 

M  and  btanelefseven  to  th^'^dare"o  breed  your  Children  to  know  the  Lord,  and  to  keep  them- 
wc  and  hdp  one  another.     Have  a  Cai to  blew   j  ^  ̂ ^  (  theWefled  Word 

fc^s  from  the  M^fft"ASt  S  Be  Vending  your  felves  and  one  another,  apnft 
'God)  theConfeffion  ***£££& B11id  prove  the  Trial  of  the  Tune, «  I  apprehend  .tmav.  Eet  a 
the  Abominations  o :  Poper> ,  »™  t        ̂ ^  fa  ̂   ordinary  Way>  as  will  fuffice  for  Meat  and 

aear,  uul,   iu  «*  iv,«    *»wui,  lamcc 

1  And  now'dearTy  bclo'vedTnd  longed'for,  farewell.  The  Lord  of  al
l  Grace  who  hath 

you  before  I  Wept.  And  now,  «»/fus  chr;ft)  after  you  have  offered  a  while,  make  you  perfeft,  ftabhlh, 
called  us  unto  Ins  """^"^  be  JClory  and  Dominion  for  ever  and  ever.  Amm. 

By  pur  brtzSavM  and  ̂ g^twiKGSTONE. 

canca  ub  u"^  •   

fettle,  ftrcngthen  you.
 

Leith,  April  3d,  166}* 

16 

A  Roll  of  Mnufters  who  were  Nonconfor
ms  to  Prelacy,  and  were  bammed 

turned  Z  from  their  Panjhes,  or  confin
ed,  wA  Jome  Account  of  thofewho 

conformed  not  to  Prelacy. 

l  a     U  U    creative  at  the  Revolution.  Thof
e  marked  with  G.  were  outeJ  by  the 

We™rtea>^ 
 

wM  fc  wre  QOnfined  t0  their  Partjhes 

$$^  sr:r  \Tarltament  mQmd%  md 
thofe  marked  with  S.  were  outed 

 by  the  dtocefan  Synod. 

I.  Synod  0/ Lothian  dW  Tweddale. 

* Presbytery  *#  i 

tJlfhlt       Men  Douglas  of  Edinburgh  P. 

**  ZlL  Trail  of  Edinburgh,  baniilied: 

John  Smith  of  Edinburgh  P. 
Thomas  Garvan  of  Edinburgh  P. 

James  Hamilton  of  Edinburgh  P- 

George  Hutchifon  of  Edinburgh  P. 

John  Stirling  of  Edinburgh?. 

David  DickfouFtoMot  of  Theology 
 P. 

David  Williamfon  of  Wefl  Kirk  G.  R. 

Alexander  Hutchifon  of  Canongate, 

John  Hog  of  South  Leith, 

James  Knox  of  "North  Leith, William  Dalgleifh  of  Cramnd, 

Robert  Hunter  of  Corflorphin, 

John  Chartered  Curry, Mr.  William  Tweedy, 
Mr.  William  Thomfon, 

Mr.  7%0fff<U  Crawford, 
Mr.  j[o/>h  Hume^ 
Conformifts,  ^ 
Mrs.  Ko*«*  Leightoun  Principal  of  the  College, 

Robert  Lawrie  of  Edinburgh, 

James  Nairn  of  Canongate. 

t.  Presbyte- 
ry of  hbt* 

Mrs. 
William  Weir  of  Linlithgow  K.. 

tS/7^f  //*//  of  Kivkliftoun  P. 

Alexander  Hamilton  of  Dalmente  R. 

fM«  Mffc  of  Quccnsferry, 

'Robert  Steedman  olCarruldcii  R. 
William  m  of  Bathgate  R, 

Patrick  Sbiels  of  Weft  <  alder, 

Hugh  Kennedy  of  Mid-GaW^R- 

WiViam  Wijhart  of  Kinnoul  R. 
/?o/rrt  /{oil', 

Conformifts, 

Mrs-    7<w*«  /kw/ay  of  Linlithgow, Patrick  SchaWy 

John  Wauch. 3.  Presb.  ot    Mrs. 

fi'£§*r-  Alexander  Living/lone  of  /WggtV  "• 

Anthony  Murray  of  Coulter, 

James  Donald/on  of  Dolphingtoun, 
Patrick  Anderfin  of  Walftoun  R. 

Archibald  Porteous, 
Alexander  Barton, 

John  Rae, John  Crawford, 
William  Dickjon, 
Mr.  3M«  (?r^  of  Skirliug% 

Mr.  Itofaitf  5/-0WW. 
4.   Presb.  of 
Peebles. 

5.  Presb.  of 
Dalkeith. 

Mrs. 
tfoforf  £//«*  of  I/»w«»  K. 

Richard  Brown  of  Drumeluer  R; 

P^iV*  F/*wi*£  of  «S>^. 

In  another  Lilt; Robert  Brown  ot  Lyne, 

Hugh  Craiz  of  Kelly  Conformilt, 
David  'Ihomjon  of  Dask, 

Patrick  Purdie  of  Newlands, Mr-  *M»  /^T  of  P^^.        J         ,  Jvk  c^r 

But  I  am  uncertain  whether  fo
mc  of  thofc  coir formed. 

George  Johnfloun  of  Nevibottle    C^R. 
JflWf J  <  miingham  of  Lajfwade    G. 
^o^«  f  Mrcwif  of  7««/>/f  G. 

7?;cwtfj  Paterfovi  olBortfaaick  G, 

'»!• 

7^ 
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parties    Kirkpatrick  of  Carringtotm  G.  R. 
Alexander    Heriot  of  Oranfioun  G. 

Mr.  7°^w  Sinclair  of  Ormijloun  G. 
Conformifts, 

Mrs.       Jo/jm  Lo^rtw  of  Fallen*)) 
William  Calderwood  of  Harriot, 
Adam  Penman  of  Cockpen, 
Oliver  <  oft  of  Mujskbnrgh  and  Inverask, 
Robert  Carfan  of  Neivtoun, 
Gideon  Penman  of  Creightoun, 

A'ifon  of  Gkncorfii 

William  Dqlgamock  of  Peitoycoi/k; 

4  Pre<k  of      Mrs. 

Haddbtgtvp')  Rpbert  Kcr  of  Huddiugtouu, 
'John  Macghie  of  Dirkoun, 

Thomas  Kirkaldy  of  Tranent. 

7%Presb.  ot Dumbjr. 
Mr.  3^w  Ito/r^  of  Innerwici:. 

II.  5y/W  0/  Merfe  tftf^"  Teviotdale. 

,.  Pre.b.  of    Mrs.  ?ofc»  7<w////o», 

,   Presb.  of    Mrs< 

a«n»M-      W/to»   JofmftMH,  ,     „  ,      . 

77,om<w   /km//ij    of    Mordingftoun   and     I«
- 

mertoun,  C.  R. 

p.dward  J  ami/on  of  Swintoun, 

Daniel  Douglas  of  Hiltoun,  R. 

Ztow<*  #»*»*  of  Coldingham. 

7.  Presb.  ot     Mrs.  D 

jW/°.  /M«*  5oyrf  of  Ii»w«»,   O;  K. 

7o/;w  Somerweloi  Ednamy  S.
 

.&;»«*/  Row  of  Sprouftoun,  S. 
Conformifts, 

/toW  #W<fe*  of  ifc/fc  , 

Tfcowrti  /*£//*  put  in  Sprouftoun, 
David  Stirk  of  Stitchel, 

William  Turnbull  of   Mackerfloun, 

William  Penman  of  Morbottle, 

John   Halyburton  oi  Roxburgh, 

'John  Clappertourt  ot  r<?f£o/>». 

7^«  &or  of  J&wkk,  O.  K. 

7*t»w  C?/7/tf«  of  Cavers,  G. 

Hugh  Scot  oi  Bedrule,   G. 

G*™h  £Wot  of  Kirktoun,  G, 

Jame*  for    of  Abbotsrule,  
C. 

<?o/?k  Scot  of  Oxwaw,  C. 

4/;«  itfi«g/«^J  of  Wiltoun
,C. 

John  David/on  of  Southden,
  C. 

/W*  Atom*  of  Ec*M,  C 

?o/>«  Livingflone  of  ̂ «cr«w  
baniflied,  and  di- 

ed in  Holland. 

S. Presb.  cf 
Erfiltowi. 

Conformifts, 
Mrs. 

Pete)-  Blair  of  Jedburgh, 

John  Douglas  of  Oe//o«  and  Nisbet, 
Thomas  Abernethy   of  Hoiunam, 
Andrew  Pr ingle  of  Cajjiltonu, 

James  Douglas  of  Hopkirk. 

Mrs. 

Jflwej   Kirktoun  of  Menoun,  G.  R. 

3M»  #Wy  of  Gordon,    G-  R. 

James  Fletcher  of  Newthorn  G. 
William  Calderwood  of  Legerwood  G. 
Thomas  Donald/on   of  Smelbolm  C. 

3M»  ̂ />c/j  of  Wcfleruther  R. 
Mr.  7o/j«  CWW  of  &ow,  C.  but  in  fome  Lids 

he  is  blotted  out. 
Conformifts, 

Mrs. 

/fiwry  Cochburn  of  Ginglekirk, 
James  Doze  of  Erflitoun, 

David  Forefler  of  Lawder, 

J 

6.  Presb.  of 
Selkirk  or 

Mrs.'
 

Robert  Cuningham  of  Ashirk    G.  R. 

Thomas  Lowes  of  Gallajhiels  G-  R^ 

jfo/'M  Schaw  of  Selkirk  C 
William  Elliot  of  T<i>wu>,  C. 

Andrew  Dunkifon  of  Maxtoun  C. 

JP/7/iihw  JF»/*«  of  Liltaslife   C. 

Alexander  Cuningham  of  £«r/f*. Conformifts, 
Mrs.  -  „ ,  .    , 

Z?*W  F/tfc/*)'  of  Melrojs, 

John  Colt  of  Robertoun, 
John  Somerwel  of  St.  5c//W, 

JfrtHWi  forox  of  Bowdoun. 

III.  JyW  */  Dumfries. 

Robert  Taw, 
 ■ 

<lames  Pringle  of  /fjM«*, 

40fcw  Linlithgow  of  £u-«
  K. 

J&gfc  Scot  of  Middleby, 

Alexander  Crawford. 

Conformifts, 

MrS"     James  Oak  of  J/<wto», 
77;0Wdf  Allan  9 

William  Graham, David  Laiftg,         .      . 

at  GrttfflfcJ. 

i.  Pr.  sb.  ot 
Lo'.huiubiii. Mrs. 

John   Brown  of  Wamfrey  baniflied, Holland, 

James  Wdlwood  of  Tinder gh  thy 

William  Boyd  of  Daltotm, 

James  Porter    of  Kirkpatrkh-juxta, 
John  Menzies  of  Jnhnfloun, 

Alexander  NTGowauot  MouJwdlL. 

Alexander  Bre/ler  of  dftkmilk  C. 

Another  Lift  adds, 

'  Archibald  Inglis  of  Aft^r, 

^7o/;«  Lawrie, Thomas  Thornton. 

died    in 

But 
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But  another  Lift  puts  them 
 among  the  Con- formifts. 

Conform  ifts, 

MrS'    Thomas  Henderfon  of  Lochmaben, 

-John  Laurie  or  Hahouu, 
qbomas  Thomfonoi  Applegntb, 

at  D))jdalvy 

Gavin  Toting  of  Ruth-well 

a.  Presb.  of    Mrs.  r-^p 

|wfc«.      #«*/;  Henderfon  of  Dun
tfnesV. 

George  Campbel  of  Z?«;»/n«,    G. 
 K. 

7o/;w  Campbelof  Ibortborald
  O- 

William  Schaw  of  Garraw  G. 

jftf/iam   ffej   of  Holywood  G. 

Robert  Arcbbald  of  Dimfcsre  
O.  R. 

jU"*  Paion  of  Ten-eagles  G.  K
. 

7o/;»   fi/tfeca^/'  of  7raf  «*«r  G.
 

'Anthony  Murray  of  »»  G. 

iftf/iTim  Mean  ot  Lochrutton  O
.  K. 

Alexander  Smith  of  Cowend  
Or. 

GabrTelSemple  of  Kirkpatrick  
Durham  C  R. 

William  M'joir  of  Carlauerock   C 
Francis  Irvine  of  Kirkmahoe  C  R. 

Gw£«  Gladftones  of  On-  C. 7a»i«  Maxwel  of  Kirkgunion  C. 

Some  Lifts  make  him  77jow«j  Maxwel. 

Some  Lifts  add  Mr.  >w<?s  Wi//<Kf. 
G)nformifts, 

7o/j»  ifroiw*  of  Tmward, 
Ninian  Paterfon. 

4.  Presb.  of  Mrs. 
Pfotfcwt.        ̂ WW£>/  ̂ Wj/2i»  of  Penpont,  ^ 

7rtww   Brotherftones  of  Glenca%rny 

Alexander  Strang  of  Dorifdeer  R. 

7e/;w  Lidderfdale  of  Tindram, 

Adam  Sinclair  of  Mortoun, 

Thomas  Shiels  of  Kirkbride, 

7o/;W  Carmichael  of  Kirkonnald  and  tog«W. 

One  Lift  puts  the  Two  following  among 
the  Nonconformifts,  and  others  among  the 

Conformifts. 
Mrs.   3«/«  Wfoeart  of  /£*/>', 

William  Black  of  Cfofaw; 

IV.  iy»^  ?/"  Galloway. 

il  Presb.  of 
Kirkcud- 
bright. 

x.  Presb.  of 
IVtgtoun. 

^S'      tafti  of  Kirkcudbright  P. 

^flw  K^e  of  Borg«e, 

yobnSempleol  <*f*»*
 

John  Macmic  ban  ri
valry, 

lohn  WHkie  of  7t«y»^, 

[Adam  AUfon  of  Balmagkie
, 

&ohn  Mean  of  ̂ ot*, 

JfJ/Ziaro  Ersfeiw  of  G/>*ok», 
 K. 

ThntasrhomfonofPartan, 

Samuel  Amot  of  Twgto*, 

Archibald  Hamilton  oiWi^un
K\ 

3.  Presb."  of 
StriMraiw* 

George  Wauch  of  Kirkinder  R. Alexander  Rofs  of  Kirkowan9 

William  Maitland  of  Whithorn, 

Alexander  Fergujjon  of  MochrtM, 
William  Maxwel  of  Mouygajf, 

Patrick  Peacock  of  Kirkmabrick%  K, One  Lift,  adds, 

Itofo*  ft'tt&e  of  .S&rto' 

5<i7»«  I«w/>  of  Stonykirk  R: 

7o/;»  i^rfc  of  Stranrawer, 'homes  Bell  of  Kirkcolm,  R. 

Tfowfl;  itaft/y  of  Kirkmaiden,  R. 

Another  Lift  makes  this  £(/««»
•«• 

Jofoi  Macbroom  of  Portpatrick, *1ames  Wtlfon  of  7wA,  . 

Another  Lift  makes  it  Kirkmaid
en- 

Alexander  Pedin  of  Afctw  G/fli/irc* One  Lift  adds  JoA»Ci^. 

V.  «fy«<fc/  0/  Glafgow  and  Air. 

,.  Presb.  of    Mrs. 
i4ir.  WMiM  Eccles  °*  ̂   G.  K. 

William  ̂ dair  of  >4/r  C. 

Anthony  Schaw  of  Colmanel,  G. 

6j/fart  /&«w4j  of  G&vm,  G. 

?0/,;z  ftrtof-w  of  Kirkofwal    G. 

John  Hutchifon  of  May  boh ,  O
-  K. 

J*r*w  Ml Alexander  of  Kirkdommg  o
r  B»,G  R. 

Hugh  Crawford  of  New-
c«mnock,G.R. 

Hugh  Campbel  of   Muirhrk 
   G ■  R. 

A&ewDalrymphol  Au
chmleck,  G- 

John  Guthrie  of    tarboltoun
,  O- 

Drt-y/d  JBroiuw  of  Craigie,  G« 

/fyg/>  C/jwpAe/  of  Riccartoun
y  U.  K- 

7/?7»t ;  ̂//V  of  £)«///>  C 

^,7/i/iw  Coc^W»  of  Kirkmi
cbaelC 

William  Fullaston  of  St.  Quwo
x  C: 

Robert  Maxwel  of  yWo«feto«»   
 C 

7oA»  GfwW/of  %»Vfffwj»    C. 
 K- 

Gfl^wW  A^xiue/  of  Dundonald 
 L- 7o/;k  Cuningham  of  C«wko^  C.  ;  r; 

Alexander  Stevenfon  of  Dalmelli
ngtoun  Q  K 

Alexander  Blair  of  G*/y?o««  P. 

y^w^  ̂ «>^  of  Mauchlin  P.  R. 

5T#/;w  Campbel  of  5br«, Robert  Miller  of  Ochiltree.  d  tf 

In  Lifts  of   this  Presbytery
  I  find  na Nonconformifts, 

Mr.  7a/«  Bto»>  of  New  Ki
rk  of  m**** .^70/j.. Mr.  Hugh  Black, 

Mr? 
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i.  Presb. 
Irwin, 

Mr  Robert  Ritclnfon, 
Andrew  Miller  of  Dallic. 
Conformifts. 

Mrs.     Robert  Wallace  of  Barnwell, 

David  M' Queen  of  Straitoun, 
of  Bak/itree. 

of  Mrs. 

J«bn  Nevoy  of  Ntwmills  or  Lowdoun  P, 
Matthew  Mowat  of  Kilmarnock  P. 

James  Rowat  of  Kilmarnock  P.  R. 

George  Ramfay  of  Kilmawers  G. 
3Mw  6WdJy  of  Dreghorn  G.  R. 
3fo/;w  Wallace  of  Lar^f  G.  R. 
Andrew  Hutchifon  of  Stewartoun  G. 
William  Cafllelaw  of  Stewartoun  C. 

5fo»W  Ferguffon  of  Jyitwinning  C 

Alexander  Msbet  of  /rw/'w  C, 

jfo/;w  Gr/wtf  of  /riu/'w  G. William  Guthrie  of  Fenwick  S. 

Gabriel  Cuningham  of  D«w/op  R. 
William  Ruffel  of  Kilbirnie, 
Robert  Rellnf  flfcsfttf 

John  BeU  elder  of  Stevenfon, 

John  BeU  younger  of  Ardroffan  R. 
William  Cuningham  of  Kilbride, 

Patrick  Celvil  of  2fe/*/;, 

£oto*  W*W  of  Comray. 

In  fome  Lifts  I  find  Mr.  7fof»«  flgw*  mention- ed in  this  Presbytery. 

5.  Pre?b.  of 
Lanak. 

3.    Presb. 
Paijly, 

of 

G. 

Mrs.  r 

Alexander  Bunhpoi  Paifly  P.  outed  by  a  par- 
ticular Aft- 

7o/;»  Dry/dale  of  /to/jty  P.  by  a  particular  Aft. 

Jfaww  #/>%  of  Pfl^y  G. 

3M«  o>/V//»£  of  Kilbarchan, 

Patrick  Simpfon  of  Renfrew  G.  R. 

i/tfgA  .ftm*A  of  Eafiwood  G. 
William  Thomfon  of  Mearns, 

William  Thomfnn  of  Houfloun  G. 

James  Hutcbifon  of  Kilallan  R. 
7<z»*m  Alexander  of  Kilmacolm  C. 

i/«g&  JWAw  of  Lochgunnoch  G.  R- 
*%«»«  Wallace  of  Inchennan  C.  R. 

William  Houfloun  of  £nfc/'«  G. 
#«gfc  J^a/for  of  Neilftoun  G. 

5fo/;»  Hamilton  of  Innerkip, 

I  hear  he  conformed  after. 
Conformed, 

Mr.  James  Taylor  of  Greenock. 

'    Jo/jw  7»gfo  of     Hamilton  G.  K. 

Steww  Hamilton  of  Blantyre, 

Robert  Fleming  of  Cambuftang  R. 

yo/jw  /towtf  of  Kilbryde, 

William  Hamilton  of  Glafsford  C 

3o£«  Oliphant  of  Stonehoufe  R. 

7*»i«  Curry  o(  Shotts, 

Ludowick  Samerwlnf  New  
MrfW, 

H«g/>  W?fr  of  Old  Monkland, 

Matthew  Maekail  of  BotbwclQ* 

John  Lawder  of  Daluel  R. 
#«£/>  Archbald  of  Stratbaven, Conformed, 

Mr»  jfa«f«  Hamilton  of  Cambufnethan. 

Mrs. 
William  Jack  of  Carib«*  G. 
William   Brown  of  Carnwath  G. 

William  Somerwel  of  Pitmen  G. 

5fo/jK  Hamilton  of  Cqrmichael  G. 
Nfco/fli  JMafo  of  Robertoun  G.  R. 

Pt f  er  K/'ii  of  Douglas  G. 

tff/ifors  Hamiltonoi  Crawford  or  Crawjord-muir  G- 

William  Somerwel  of  Crawford-john  C 

Koto*  Lockhart  of  Dunfyre  C. 

Rotof  2J/7m>  of  Lanerk, 

John  Lindfay  of  Carftairs, 
William  Mmoun  of  Wijloun, 
Thomas  Lawrie  of  Lefmahagol 

6.  Presbytery  Mrs.  „«...*.      ^  ••         c 

of  G/a/#>».    p^k*    G/&J/»>  Principal  of   the  College  ot 

Glafgow  P. Rotot  Afactauaird  of  GAi/gow  banifhed,and 
 died 

in  Holland. 

John  Dickfon  of  Ruthergkn  P.  R. 

3fo/;«  Car  (lairs  of  Glafgow  P. 

£)tf»rtW  Gij^i'/  of  Baronie  P- 
/to//>Z;  ftgw  of  G/a/gow  G.  R. 

Alexander  Jamifon  of  Go-z/tf/*  G- 

Jf/iwM  2M">  of  Cathcart  G- Andrew  Mortoun  of  Carmonnock  G.  K. 

James  Hamilton  of  Eglijbam  C 

Ihomas  Melvil  of  Gz/cfcr  G. 

Jfo/w  Iflw  of  Campfie  G.  R. 

/&»y>  For/y^  of  Kirkintilloch, Thomas  Stuart  of  Cumbernald  or  Eafter  £ij!%f>. 

Conformed, 

Mrs.    #/<£/■>  jB"7/V  °*  Glah0^ John  Toung  of  Glafgow, 

Gabriel  Cuningham  oiKilfyth  or  Mw/'r- 

£«rgfc. 7»  Presb*  of 
Dumbarton  t 

James  Walkinflmw  of  Badernock  G: 
Adam  Gottie  of  Rojmath  G. 

Koto*  A//WW  of  £/(/J  G. 
Kotof  I^w  of  New  or  Eafter  Kilpatrick  G. 

Matthew  Ramfay  of  Old  or  Wefter  Kilpatrick  C. 

David  Elphinfton  of  Dumbarton  C 

Mr.  jtafi  Glendonyng  is  added  to   this    Pref- 

bytery  in  fome  Lifts. Conformed, 

Mrs.     ̂ *  Fergujfon  of  Dnmmen, 

John  Stuart, 
James  Craig  of  Killearn, William  Stirling  of  Baltron, 
Robert  Watfon  of  Cardrofst 

Thomas  Mitchel. 

VI.  ifyW  0/  Argyle. 

1.  Presbytery  j^rSt 
of  Da«o0//.      ̂   C/iWf »'0»  Of  /&//>*», 

/##/;  Cameron, 

Archibald  Maclean  ot  Killen 
 K* 

Other  Lifts  add  to  this  Presbytery, 

Mr.  DowrtW  Morifon, 

Mti  Neil  Cameron. 

Conformed, 

Mr.  G//«  NlLauchlan. 

i  Presb,  of    Mrs- Kntt\rc  or    Edward  Keith  of  Locbead, 

Campbeltowi.  jQjm  Qmjfon  of  Kilbride  in  ̂ /Ytf«  R- 

7^wr;  Gardiner  of  CW<fe/  P. 

T  a David 
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g.  Presb.  of 
"invcrary. 

V5TI 

David  Sim  fin  of  Southrud, 

Dugal  Darroch. 

Mrs-  .  _  D  n 

Alexander  Gordon  oUnverary  P
.  K. 

Archibald  NT   allutn, 

Patrick  Campbcloi  Inverary
  R. 

frjbi  Duncaafon  R: 

Dugal  Campbel  ok  A»^&
  North, 

Duncan  Campbel   of  Knapdale   South 
Robert  Duncan/on  of  Dalawich  R, 

Andrew  Maclean. Conformed, 

Mr.  John  Lindfay. 

4.  Fresh,  of    ̂ .11  conformed,  as  far  as  I    find. 

Lor»  or  Az- limore, 5.  Presb.     y^u  conformed- oibky. 

K: 

VII.  *fy»w/  0/  Perth  *W  Stirling. 

I ;  Presk  ot 
Dunk  el  J. 

Mrs. £o£e>t  Campbel, 
Thomas  Lundy,  . 

Pfltmfc  Gawp^/  of  Ai
/»w«* 

Joto  ̂»rfer/oif  of  Auchtergav
an, 

James  Strachan, 

John  Murray J  Another  Lift  adds, 

Thomas  Caff"  of  llttl
e  DmUL 

1.   Presb.  of  Mrs.  c  n       p  R 

Graham  of  Forgondenny, 

George  Halyburton  younger  
of  Duphu, 

John  Crook/banks  of  Rogertoun,  (lain  at  Pemland, 

Robert  Young* 

?.  Presb.  of  Mrs. 
Dumhlain,       Andrew  Rind, 

JohnForrefi  younger. 

4.  Presb.  ot     Mrs. 

Stirling.         James  Guthrie  of  Stirling,  executed  1661. 

Jobert  Rule  of  Stirling  R. 
James  Simpfon  of  Airth  P. 
'Thomas  Hogg  of  Lorbert  and  Dunipace, 

John  Blair  of  Bothkenner, 
Richard  Huif on  of  .4/i/a  R. 

5#Piesb.of 
Auchtcrcr- dar. 

Mr.  George  Murray. 

VIII.  Jy»w/  <>/  Fife. 

i.'  Presb".  of 
Dumfcrm- ling. 

%'.  Presb-  ot 
KirJtaldy: 

William  Oliphant  of  Dumfe
rmlrngG. 

Andrew  Donaldfon  of  Zfcfetfy  C  K
. 

Gwge  fle/>*#  ot  Cariw* 
 C. 

Robert  Edmonfloun  of  Cwfro/f, 

John  Gray  of  Orwefl  R. 

Matthew  Fleming  of  W»wji  <-. 
Confbrmifts, 

Mrs   /M«*  £'»»'*  of  Aber
dour, 

Walter  Bruce  oUnnerkcitbmg, 

^ames  Sibbald  of  Torriburn,
 

Robert  Rae  of  Dumfermling, 

John  Anderfon  of  Stf/ine, 

Henry  Smith  of  5«if/:», 

jy^wM  Haxtoun  of  Cfe//fc, 

George  Lowdon. 

Mrs.  -no 

Alexander  Monaeif  of  Scoome  V.
  K. 

P/tfricfc  Weewis  of  Abbotshall  G.
 

G^o^e  Afair»  of  Burnt '(land  G. 

3^wej  5/'w/»/ow  of  Kirkaldy  C. 
77>c-»mj  A/e/W  of  Kingcaffie  C. 

??;w»aj  -B/tfc*  of  L#  C. 
James  TVUfiny  , 

Mr-  Frederick  Carmichael  ot  Marhnch  is  added 

in  one  Lift, 

7o/;»  CWww"  aoded  in  o
ne  Lilt. 

Conform  ifts, 

Mrs.  Xe»wer7;  LogtedtKtrfca
idy, 

Robert  Honnyman  ol  Dyjart, 

Henry  tyilkie  of  JPeeatf, 

Rokrr  Aferee/  of  Kenwwayt 

George  Qgilwe  of  Portmoak, 

Andrew  ' Walker  of  Aucbtertule, 

3.  Presb.  of 
Cow  par. 

William  Lindfay  otAuchterderren, Robert  Bruce  of  Ballingrie, 

John  Ramfay  oiScconie. 

Mrs. 
5fo/;«  Macgill  of  Cowpav  G. 
Thomas  Arnot  of  Cowpar  G. 

jfaw«  Wedderburn  of  Mon&ie  G. 
George  Thomfon  of  Kilmonie  G. 
He«>7  Pitcairn  of  Zog/e  G. 
William  Tullidaff of Dunboig  G.  R. 
*7o/;w  Alexander  of  Cvetch  G. 

George  Difhingtoun  of  C«/«  G. 
Walter  Greg  of  Balmerinocb  C. 
William  Row  of  Cere/: 
Conformifts, 

Mrs.  William  Livingftone  of  Falkland, 

John  Ramfay  of  Xeff/e, 
£>rtW  Orwe  of  Monnymeal, 

Alexander  Balfour  of  .<4Mie, 

Lawrence  Oliphant  of  Neviburgh, 
John  Ridge  of  Strathmigk, 

James  Mantn    of  Auehs,-mtuchty9 David  Rait  of  Darfie, 

William  Myles  of  F/fr£, 

3rV;»  Littlejohn  of  Co/7e/7y. 

4.  Presb.  of   Mrs. 

St.  Andrews,  Samuel  Rutherford  of  St.  Andrews, 

Robert  Blair  of  St.  ̂ wirew  P.  -  . 

3W*  #Wof  St.  Andrews?
.  Provoft  ottn* old  College. 

Geerw  Hamilton  of  Pittenweem  G.  R 

George  /fewi/row  younger  oiNe
wburnU.  ** Robert  Weems    of  £&  G:  ^XW«' 
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JoA/i  //  Jtaifou  of  Kemback  G. 
llihcim  Vvtiantoi  /  irrypflriowraigs  G.  R. 
David  Forret  or.  Ki'conquhar  C. 
Stafff*   Macgilloi  Largo  C.  R. 
David  Guthrie  of  Aiiflruther  Wefter  C. 

Co//«  Adamj'on  of  Anflruther  Eafter  C. 
Robert  Bennet  of  Kil'reny  C. 
^fc/wy   Rymcr  of  Carnben  C.  R. 

Alexander  WedderbUrn  of  ForgOH  C. 

IMerf    /"/'///./>  of  St.  MonansC. 
Another  Lift  adds   in  this    Presbytery1 

Mr.    William  Campbel, 

Mr-  James  Bruce. Conformifts, 

Mrs.  3faw«  -S^*?  Profeflbr  of  Divinity  P. 
Andrew  Honnyman  of  St.  Andrews, 
Walter  Comry   of  St.  Leonards, 
Alexander  Udwar  of  CrtfiJ, 

Middletonoi  Leucbars. 

IX.  <fy?W  0/  Angus  #//^  Mearns. 

i.  Presb.  of   Mr.  ?<>/;«  Robert/on. 

Mr.  Alexander  Robertfon* 

1,  Presb.  of 

f^r.         Mrs. 

„ur     7^»  Minniman  of  Abernyte, a,  Presb.  ot       £        c       , 

Andrew  Wedderburn  of  £(/?*, 

Jo/;tt  Campbeloi  Ttlen, 

Robert  Campbel  of  Mullen* 

Alrtro'0*'     M'  AnduVi  SpmCe-     hl  feVeral  Liils     ̂ eiSP«t 
rto;*.  T    m    ̂ ^5 In  one  Lift  James  Fitbie  in  .tfratoft. 

5.  Presb.  of Brechin.        All  conformed. 
6.  Presb.  oi 
Mearns  or        •*,       _.      .  ,    .-,         ,   ,    ,   „ 

fW0».         Mr-  *>w«  Campbeloi  St.  GrciJ 

X.  ifyw;/  of  Aberdeen. 

i.  Presb  of 
Aberdeen, 

i.  Presb.  of 
Kincardin, 

I  Presb.  of 
Alford. 

Mrs. 
Andrew  Cant  elder  of  Aberdeen, 

John  Mercer  of  Kinneller, Mitchel  in  another  Lilt 

Mrs. 
Alexander  Cant, 
William  Alexander, 

John  Toung> 

All  conformed. 

f  Presb.  of      Mr.  (7*Wg*  7f#*r.. 
G<j  riocfr. 

j.  Presb.  of    All  conformed: Ellon. 

6.  Presb.  of    Mrs. Veer.  Robert  Keith, 
Nathanael  Martin] 
Duncan  Forbes, 
Alexander  Irvine, 
William  Scot, William  Ramfayl 

John  Stuart. 

7."  Presb.  ot   Mr.  Arthur  Mitchel 
Turreff. 

yjd-ct  °f  Al1  formed. 

•«- 

XI.  Synod  of  Murray. 

j.  Presb.  of     Mr.  George  Meldrum  of  Glafs  R. 
Strathbogie 

"pfdfof  All  confor
med. 

■Abernetby. 
3.  Presb.  ot    Mrs. 
Elgin. 

James  Park, 

Thomas  XJrquharU 

4.  Presb.  of     Mr.  James  Urqubart  of  Kinlofs, 
Forres. 

wt/f     ***•  ̂ '«f««fcr  J****  of  Daviot 

R: 

XII.  *$yW  0/Rofs  dW  Sutherland. 

J;  Presb.  of     Mrs". 
Uwionne.     jjUgf}  Anderfon  of  Cromarty  R: 

Jo/7»  M'Culkch  of  Arderfier  Rj 

J.  Presb.  of    Mrs< 

John  Mackilligen  of  ̂ Av;, 

Thomas  Rofs. 

?.  Presb.  of    Mr-  Andrew   Rofs, 

Tayrt, 

XIII,  Synod  of  Cathnefs. 
i.  Presb.  of  Mr-  John  MCulloch. Durnoch. 

-Presb.  of  Mrs. 

Kirkwall.  Alexander  Lennox  of  Kirkvialh 

I 

Arthur  Murray- 
One  Lift  adds, 

Hugh  Sinclair. 

U 
3  aft 
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Presbytery  of  Newtoun  in 
 the  Clandiboyes. 

Mrs. 

jjNdrew  Stuart, fl     Gilbert  Rattfay* 

John  Gray, 
William  Reid, 

John  Dry/dale, 

James  Gordon, 
Thomas  Peebles* 

Hugh  If'ilfon, 
Michael  Bruce, 

William  Rkhardjon, 

Jolm  Fleming, 
Alexander  Hutchifon, 

Henry  Living/lone, 

Henry  Hunter, 

Jamts  Camphel, 

'Andrew  ATCormcL 

The  conformed  Minifters  we*e 

Mrs. 
Mango  Bennet, 

George  Wallace, 
Robert  Rowan, 

'Andrew  Rowan, 

Donald  NtNeil. 

Presbytery  of  Antrim. 

Mrs. William  Kays, 

James  Schaw, Robert  Cuningham, 
Thomas  Hall, 
Patrick  Adair, 
James  Fleming, 
Gilbert  Simpfon, 
Anthony  Kennedy, 
Thomas  Crawford, 
Robert  Hamilton, 
Robert  Dewart, 

John  Schawl 

Presbytery  of  Rout- 

Mrs. 
David  Bittel, William  Cumming, 

John  Douglas, Robert  Hogfberd, 

Gabriel  Cornwal, 
Thomas  Stulton, 

John  Crooks, Thomas  Boyd, 

James  Ker, 

John  Law. 
Presbytery  of  Dungenan. 

Mrs* Robert  Atild, 
Archibald  Hamilton, 
Robert  Keith, 
Thomas  Kennedy, 

Thomas  Gov  an, 

John  Abernethie, Alexander  Ofburn, 

James  Johnfloun. 

Presbytery  of  Lagan. 

Mrs. 

Robert  Wilfon, 
William  Moorcraft, 

John  Wooll, tVilliam  Semple, 

John  Hart, 
John  Adamfonl 
John  Crookjbank, 
Thomas  Drummond, 
Robert  Craighead, 
Hugh  Cuningham, 

Hugh  Peebles, 
Adam  White, 

William  Jack. 

AB  of  Council,  Edinburgh,  Augufi  13,   1663.    N<>.  XXXI
X. 

F  Oral-much  as  it  doth  appear,  that  divers  Minifters,  who,  by  the  Law  have  no  Right  to  P*
g«£s 

main  in  thofe  Parifhes  which  did  belong  to  their  Cure,  do  iiotwithftandmg  
prefume  t tfemblc  n  _ 

Majcft/sSubjeas  in  Churches  and  elfewhere,  to  preach,  admimfter  the  Sacraments,  and  to 
 W £>£. 

ticks  and  diforderly  Meetings;  and  do  go  about  to  corrupt  and  diilwade  the  People  f
rom  that  ̂ ^11  ), 

Obedience  and  Gratitude  they  ow  to  his  Majefty's  Government,  the  Laws  and  Authori  y .^^^ma- 
der  which  the  Kingdom  doth  enjoy  this  great  Tranquillity  and  the  Bleffings  thereof :  As  ggjg^^ 

ny  Subjects  do  countenance  and  joyn  in  thefe  unlawful  Meetings,  contrary  to
  the  Ads  ot  Pariiama  * 

biting  the  fame.  Therefore,  the  Lords  of  his  Ma  jelly  s  Privy  Council,  in  difcharge  of  the  1  u"  [b^ulcnt 
in  them,  for  prefervinq  the  publick  Peace  and  the  Laws  in  their  Authority  and    Vigour,  ana  W  evil 

and  difaftefted  Minifters  may  not  have  fuch  Opportunity,  as  they  have  hitherto  h »d ,  c,'^"r,n  e  the  j)if- 

Praaiccs  in  feducing  too  many  People  into  Ways  ofSchifm,  Separation  and  ̂ otfion,  tenoing  ^ 

quieting  and  Overturning  of  the  eftablifhcd  Government  of  the  State,  as  Well  as  that
  or  tne  ui  c  >  ̂  

inpurfuance  of  what  is  recommended  by  his  Majefty  and  the  Eftatcs  of  Parliament,  in  the  £te  * 
 nd 

Tenth  of  July,  intituled,  Acl  atahift  Separation  and  Dijobedience  to  Ecclefiaflical  Authority  Vo  nereuy Church 

and  charge  all  Miniftcrs,  who  are  or  (hall  be  found  to  preach  fcditiouily  againft  t^0?™™?6"  rrom  their 

and  State,  who    cntrcd  in  or  fince  the  Year    1649.  and   have  not  fince  obtained  Presentatio
n  ̂   rQ 

lawful  Patrons,  and  Collations  and  Admiffions  from  their  Ordinary,  and  have  notwithl
tancun. 

113      iw" 

continued  to Goods  bclon^ne  to  them,   v.itlnn  Twenty   Uays  after  ruoiicarion   ncreor,  uulu.   »«""£ £"  -    MileS  0t 

Where  they  were  Incumbentf,  and  not  to  refide  within  Twenty  Miles  of  the&me,  MWflu
BB  x*    Q^ 

or  any  Cathedral  Church,  or  three  Miles  cf  any  Burgh  Royal  within  this  Kingdom,     ̂ ^ 
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location,  that  if  they  fail  to  remove  thcmfelves,  as  faid  is,  and  to  give  exad  Obedience  hereunto,  (  unlefs 
they  have  the  Permiflion  of  the  Lords  of  Privy  Councilor  ofthe  Bifhop  of  the  Diocefe)  they  are'to  incur the  Penalties  of  the  Laws  againft  Movers  of  Sedition,  and  to  be  proceeded  againft  with  that  Strictnefs  that 

;s  due  to  To  great  Contempts  of  his  Majefty's  Authority  over  Church  and  State.  And  do  hereby  inhibit and  ̂ charge  all  Heritors  and  Houfholders  in  Burgh  or  Land,  to  give  any  Prefencc  or  Countenance  to  any 
0ne  or  more  of  thefe  Minifters,  removed  by  this  Aft,  to  preach  or  exercife  any  Ad  of  the  Office  of  a  Miniftcr ; 
^vith  Certification,  if  they,  after  Publication  hereof,  fhall  prefume  fo  to  do,  they  are  to  be  proceeded  againft 
according  to  Law.  And  being  likewifc  informed,  that  divers  Minifters  who  were  cntred  by  lawful  Pre- 

stations before  the  Year  1649.  and  do  Hill  continue  in  their  Exercife  of  their  Miniilry,do  yet  forbear  to  attend 
Ecclefiaflical  Meetings  appointed  by  Authority,  and  to  exercife  Difcipline  in  their  Parities,  without  giving 
any  Account  of  their  Administrations,  to  the  great  Detriment  of  the  Order  and  Peace  of  the  Church: 
Therefore  they  command  and  charge  all  thofe  Minifters  to  keep  the  diocefan  Synods,  and  other  Eccleli- 
aftical  Meetings  appointed  by  Authority  ;  with  Certification,  that  if,  after  Publication  hereof,  they  fail 
fo  to  do,  and  difobey  the  Ads  of  Parliament  and  Council  made  thereanent,  they  arc  to  be  proceeded  a- 

gainftas  Contemners  of  his  Majefty's  Authority.  And  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed,  and  publifhed  at  the 
Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh^  and  other  Places  needful,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance. 

PET.    WEDDERBURN  CI  Seer.  Comilii. 

AH  again fl  Separation  and  Difobedience  to  Ecclefiaflical  Authority.      N°.  XL. 

FOrafmuch  as  the  King's  Majefty,  confidering  the  Prejudices  which  did  enfue  to  the  Church  and  Protc- 
ftant  Religion,  to  the  Prerogative  of  the  Crown,  to  the  Authority  of  Parliament,    to  the  Liberties 

.    .     o   ,  •  o       „j  ̂ ,  ̂ 1   li-_i.  t   j  n   c  +u~  v.ne,An~+    u ..  ,-L ~  t   r.   J      .  1-   •/•    .    t 

Unity,     alia    IIIUM.     lUlWWl^    W    iuviwvii/,     »•««    uv     v..*-    *  ~«vw   **..»*     >^v,  — ..    ~»      uivwmbki)      jj««bii    liltlClUlC,      Willi    n.VL 

vice  and  Confent  of  his  Eftates  of  Parliament,  by  feveral  Ads  pad  in  the  Second  Sefllon  of  this  Parliament, 
reftored  the  Church  to  its  ancient  and  right  Government,  by  Archbifliops  and  Bifhops,  and  hath  redinte- 

grated theEftate  of  Bifhops  to  the  Exercife  of  their  Epifcopal  Fundion,  and  to  all  the  Privileges,  Digni- 
ties, Jurifdidions,  and  Poffeflions  due,  and  formerly  belonging  thereunto.  And  in  further  order  to 

the  Settlement  of  the  Church,  and  bringing  the  Minifters  to  a  due  Acknowledgment  of,  and  Compliance 
with  the  Government  thereof,  thus  eftablifhed  by  Law,  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  forefaid,  hath  alfo  fta- 

tute  and  ordained,  That  all  thefe  Minifters,  who  entred  to  the  Cure  of  any  Parifh,  without  Right  o"r 
Prefentations  from  the  lawful  Patrons,  in  and  fince  the  Year  One  thofuand  fix  hundred  and  forty  nine,  and 
fhould  not,  betwixt  and  the  Twentieth  of  September  laft,  obtain  Prefentations  from  their  feveral  Patrons, 
and  Collation  from  the  Bifhop  of  the  Diocefe  where  they  lived,  fhould  have  no  Right  to  the  uplifting  the 
Rents  of  any  Benefice  or  Stipend  for  the  Year  One  thoufand  fix  hundred  and  fixty  two,  but  that  their  Pla- 

ces, Benefices,  and  Kirks  fhould  be,  iffo  jure,  vacant:  And  that  whatever  Minifters  fhould,  without  a  law- 
ful Excufe  to  be  admitted  by  their  Ordinary,  abfent  themfelves  from  the  diocefaiv Aflembly,  or  who  fhould 

not  concur  in  all  the  Ads  of  the  Church-difcipline,  as  they  fhould  be  thereunto  required  by  the  Archbi- 
fhop  or  Bifhop  of  the  Diocefe,  fhould  be  for  the  firft  Fault  fufpended  from  their  Office  and  Benefice  till  the 
next  diocefan  Meeting  ;  and  if  they  amend  not>  fhould  be  deprived,  and  the  Church  and  Benefice  to  be 

provided  as  in  other  Cafes  of  Vacancies-  And  the  King's  Majefty,  having  rcfolved  to  conferve  and  maintain 
the  Church  in  the  prefent  State  and  Government  thereof,  by  Archbifliops  and  Bifhops,  and  others  bearing 

Office  therein,  and  not  to  endure  nor  give  way  or  Connivance  to  any  Variation  therein  in  the  leaft,  doth 

therefore,  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Eftates  convened  in  this  third  Scffion  of  his  Parliament,  ratify 

and  approve  the  aforementioned  Ad<,  and  all  other  Ads  and  Laws  made  in  the  Two  former  Seffions  ot  Par- 
liament, in  order  to  the  fettling  of  Epifcopal  Dignity,  Jurifdidion  and  Authority  within  this  Kingdom  ; 

and  ordains  them  to  ftand  in  full  Force  as  publick  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  and  to  be  put  to  further  Executi- 

on in  all  Points,  conform  to  the  Tenor  thereof.  And  in  purfuance  of  his  Majefty's  Royal  Refolution  herein, 

his  Majefty,  with  Advice  aforefaid,  doth  recommend  to  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  to  take 
Ipeedy  and  eftedual  Courfc,  that  thefe  Ads  receive  ready  and  due  Obedience  from  all  his  Majefty  s  Subjeds; 

and  for  that  end,  that  they  call  before  them  all  fuch  Minifters,  who,  having  entred  in  or  fince  the  \ear  One 

thoufand  fix  hundred  and  forty  nine,  and  have  not  as  yet  obtained  Prefentations  and  Collations,  as  aforefaid, 

yet  dared  to  preach  in  Contempt  of  the  Law,  and  to  punifh  them  as  feditious  Pcrfons,  and  Contemners  ot 

the  Royal  Authority.  As  alfo,  that  they  be  careful,  that  fuch  Minifters,  who  keep  not  the  diocefan  Meetings, 

and  concur  not  with  the  Bifhops  in  the  Ads  of  Church-difcipline,  being  for  the  fame  fufpended  or  deprived, 

as  faid  is  be  accordingly,  after  Deprivation,  removed  from  t^eir  Benefices,  Glebes  and  Manfcs  ;  and  if  a- 

ny  of  them  fhall  notwithftanding,  offer  to  retain  the  Poffeffion  of  their  Benefices  or  Manfcs,  that  they  take 

prefent  Courfeto  fee  them  difpofleft ;  and  i(  they  fhall  thereafter  prefume  to  exercife  their  Miniftry,  
that 

they  be  punifhed  as  feditious  Perfons,  and  fuch  as  contemn  &jc  Authority  ot  Church  and  State^ 

And  as  his  Majefty  doth  exped,  from  all  his  good  and  dutiful  Subjeds,  a  due  Acknowledgment  of,
  and 

hearty  Compliance  with  his  Majefty's  Government,  Ecclcfiaftical  and  Civil,  as  it  is  now  ellabiiflicd  by 
 Law 

Wn  this  Kingdom,  and  that  in  order  thereunto,  they  will  give  their  cheerful  Cnn
curirnce,  Countenance, 

and  AfTiflancc  to  fuch  Minifters,  as  by  publick  Authority  are  or  fliall  be  admitted  m  their  federal  ̂ M
 

and  attend  all  the  ordinary  Meetings  for  divine  Worfhip  in  the  fame  ;  (0  his  Majefty  doth  declare,  
hat  he 

^11,  and  doth  account  a  withdrawing  from,  and  not  keeping  and  joymng  in  thefe- Meetin
gs,  to  be  fedi- 

tious, and  of  dangerous  Example  and  Confequence.  And  therefore,  and  for  preventing  the  fa
me  for  the  fu- 

ture, his  Majefty*  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Eftates  in  Parliament,  doth  hereby  ftatute, 
 ordain,  and 
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c    1.  P.rfnn  or  Perfons    who  fliall  hereafter  ordinarily  and  wilfully    withdr; 

declare,  That  all   ande, 'cry uchPe a ry  Meethlgs  of  d.wne  Worfli.p,  in   their   own  Parifh-church,  on  the 
and  Bbfentthemfelves  from  the  ̂ nwyj  b  Difa&fcion  to  the  prefent  Government  of  the 
Lord's  Pay,  vAette.«^.«<«  «j [Penalties  underwritten,*!*.  Each  Nobleman,  Gentleman,  and 
Church  )  (hall  thereby  incur  t  c  I . i  ••        ,  ;      j^  t|l    .  lhall  bc  accufed  and  convicted  ;  and  eve- 

Heritor,  the  Lofs  of  a  fourthu Pair Ci  ™»«»^  ̂ Proportion  of  their  free  Moveables,  (  after  the  Payment 
ry  Yeoman,  Tenant,  or  t «"crJf™  ̂   Landlord  )  as  his  Ma  jelly's  Council  fliall  thmk  fit,  not  exceeding  a 
&  their  Rents  due  to  then  > iaftt  and  U  a  a^  J  Mel.chandi2ing,  Trading  and  all  other  Pri- 
tburrh  Part  thereof  .  "W'KEof  then-  Moveables.  And  his  Ma  efty,  with  Advice  forcfa.d,  doth 
vilcges  within  burgh    and  louir h  Pai t«  M      f   >s  Pr;Vy  Council,  to  be  careful  to  fee  this  Aa  put  to 
hereby  authorize  «*>«£"*"  ̂ u  before  them  all  fuch  Perfons  as,  after  Admonition  of  the  Minifter, 
due  Execution  ;  and  tor  tli.-t  eno, *  attcftcd,  fliall  be  given  up  to  the  Council  as  Tranf- 

in  Prefence  of  TVo  <jfj££gg3££&  Panfll-chuvches,  as  afore faid  ;  and  the  fame,  after  hearing  rf 
grellors  of  this  Act,  in  wno        «,  »  Ccnfures  and  Penalties  abovcmentioned,  and  fuch  o- 

?he  Parties,  bemg.jMyfou^,  P>  £££  S&fSd  direct  all  Execution  ncccllary  for  making  the  fame  ef- 
ther  corporal  Pu»fmc1"/'' J  hi  "they  fliall  find  nccenary,  for  procunng  Obedience  to  this  Aa,and 

{Kg  Amettpura.  ̂ cuAfcon^i  to  the  Tenor  
and  Intent  thereof. 

AB  for  the  Ejfablijhment  aid  Conftitutkn  of  a
  National  Synod.    N°.  XLI. 

.     ̂   i    •  1  r%;>««f«i  rsf  rhp  pyrernal  Government  of  the  Church,  and  the  Nomina- 

TOrafinuch  M  the  Orde ring ;  and ̂ Dfl>&  o^J^™^  fame  are  :o  be  fcpled   doth  belong  to £      „«,  of  the  Perfons,  by  whofe  Adi  ice ̂   Mat  g        Prcl.ogatlve  Royal,  and  fupreme  Autho- 
his  Ma  efty   as ;ati  inheren   Right _o :  the ^r°^n'  7th  "Truft  his  Maieftv,  confidering  how  fit  and  nccef- 
rity  in  Caufes  Ecclef.aft.cal  :    And  in  profecu  .on ottms     rotten ̂s )  ^       bet_ 

fa/y  it  is,  for  the  Honour ;  and J5erv.ee  eighty  God,  the  Good  and  Q.^         M  duly 
ter  Government  thereof  m  Umrj and  Ord^  *»  and       ̂   p  •"*** within  this  Kingdom,  hath  thereto. eap,  o.  c  S(.oti-lld  •  ,nd  that  this  Synod,  for  the  lawful  Members 

fr  f  ̂ ^S^Sta  t  ?< the  ArldC  
of  StlSand  Wl«™,  -d  the  remanent  B, 

thereof  W^Z^^J  a„  Deans  of  Cathedral  Churches,  Archdeacons  of  all  the  Moderators  of ftopsof  thefe  Two  Prow nces,o t  a  '  "       _  f    ,     refpcaive  Diccefes,  and  of  one  Presbyter  or  Mini- 

r^h  MeSfag   to  b    chofa  an fffil ty  the
  Moderator  and  Plurality  of  Presbyters^  the  fame 

*  a    /^rTwoffom  theUnWerfity  of  9t;A*im,  one  from  Glalgo
v,  one  from  the  King  s  College,  one 

and  of  one  orTVoha  TX^l"  and  one  from  the  College  of  Edfofargb ;  and  this  Synod,  thus  con  t.tute, 
_from   ̂ ^*  S^,^^*  ̂ jfiSy,  by  his  Proclamation;  fhall  appoint ;    and  is  to  debate, 

hereby  eftablilh,  ratify,  and  confirm  this  Conft.tut.on  o  a  Nat.onal  *^hj^»^^^ 

of  theX  National  Synods  and  Alfemblies  of  this  Church,  h.s  Majefty  or  his  C^m'^oner; -/ »K ™ ^  0r- 

prefenceSoNatioa^nodcanbe^ 

odferan°yr  ffi   Fo^Y^t  L,"  to  be  obferved  and  kept  by  the  Archb.fl.ops  and  Hg^ 
ferior  Clergy,  and  all  other  Perfons  within  this  Realm,  (  as  far  as 

 awfu  ly,  being  Members  Ot  ttw  «« 

Church  it8may  concern  them)  but  that  which  fhall  be confidered,  confuted,  
and  agreed  upon   by ̂rhe  P   _ 

fiient,   and  major  Part  of  the  Members  abovefpecified     It  is  always  hereby  prov.ded    Bit
 M *gW^ 

ked  or  put  in  Execution,  by  Authority  of  a  National  Synod  w.th.n  th.s  Kingdom    which  fl f*™$
  £ 

to- his  Majcfty's  Royal  Prerogative,  or  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom;  and  that  no  Aa,  Man
er,  or  ̂  

debated,  consulted,  and  concluded  upon,  but  what  fliall  be  allowed,  appr
ove,.,  and  confirmed  by  his  Ma) 

fty  or  h'is  Commiffioner,  prefent  at  the  faid  National  Synod. 

Lord   WariftoHrfj  Speech,   July  2  id,   1663.  with  fame  Account  of  hi
s   Carnage. N°.  XL1I. 

Temp" 



APPENDIX.  81 

«  mrcr  hath  been  hafty  and  ra(T>onate,  and  that  in  mv  Manner  of    goin
g  about  and  profecuting  the  beft 

lclflpct  na  /  i  Generation,   I  have  been  fub)ect  to  my  Excel*  ot  Heat, «  mt,cr  hath  been  hafty  and  paflionate,  and  that  in  mv  Manner  ot  goin
g  aoout  anu  prascuuug  u,e :  uu. 

lcmF!t  WorlcandServ.rctc.  the  Lord,  and  to  mv  Generation,  I  have  been  fubject  to  my  Excels  ot  He
at, 

^fheieby  to  fomc  Precipitations,  which  hath  no  doubt  <  fended  S
tanders  by  and  Lookers  on,  and  cxpo- 

Tt  I otl  mc  and  the  Work  to  their  M.ftakes,  whereby  the  Beauty  ol
  that  Work  hath  been  much  obfeured. 

1th  hate  I,  in  following  the  Lord's  Work,  his  good  Work,  be
en  altogether  free  of  felt-fcck,ng  to  the 

r  of  myovn  Confcience,  which  hath  made  me  oftenwnes  cry  out  with 
 the  Apoftlc,  0  wmMjtm 

V '  l.t  53toV«  •**  ».  fc*  tU.  IWy  e/««.r»  t  and  to  ly  low  in  the
  Duft,  mourning  and  lamenting 

'/rC  fame  deprecating  God's  Wrath,  and  begging  his  tender  Merc.es
  to  pardon  and  h.s  powerful  Grace 

°' ,  ,  n  II Zf :  Evils  1  mull  confefs  w.thal,  that  it  doth  not  a  httle  trouble  me,  ly  hea
vy  upon  my  Spi- 

10  ̂   wd  b ring  me  down  with  Sorrow  to  the  Grave,  (  though  1  was  not
  alone  ,n  th.sOAence,  but  had 

f  Podv  of  the  Narion  going  before  me,  and  the  Example  of  Perf
ons  ul  all  Ranks  to  enfnare  me  )  that  I 

t|,e  body  Ot  tne  rjacio    b      *>p  ,  Temptations,  and  too  much  Fear  anent  the  Straits   that  my  nume- 
(uftered  my  fell,  *wrfh**«WBr  ot  "«£»*;'     fo  ,  L      th  of  Compliance  in  England  with  the 
.oas  Family  might  be  brough  ,nto  t be «£^nt°e  ̂   and  ̂dc  thofethat  fought  God  a.hamed 
b«  U^^tdt:  mv  to  ffid  giveTfinall  Occafio/to  the  Aeherfary  to  reproach  

and  blafpheme, 

^wfthtfno T ?i«le ̂̂ obVcui"  and  dlrken  the  Beauty  of  feveral  former  Actings  about  his  
***  and 

and  did  withal  not  a  little  °°'^  ™.  d  fer  ad/anced  in  thefe  Lands  ;     wherein  he  was  grac.oully 
itfU  WW  »/  /^°">  .^0W„y  to8honour  me  to  be  an  lnftrument,  (  tho'  the  leaft  and  unworthieft  ot 

**%  StafiFi  am  Jot  atal  affiamed T  Day,  but  account  
it  my  Glory,  however  that  Work  be  now 

""J  t  wn  otofed  laid  in  the  Duft,  and  trode  upon  ;  and  my  turning  
al.de  to  comply  with  thefe  Men, 

tried  down,  oppoied,  W'a  '»  f      that  I  had  fo  frequently  and  fcrioudy  made  Profeflion  ot  my  Averfe- 
,vas  the  more  aggra W m  my ̂ Peri fcg « h.   1      d  q^  ̂   ̂ ^  t,     Qth        t,       Uad       t 
ncfs  from "'^TXt,  as  I  feck  God's  Mercy  in  Chr.lt  Jefus,  fo  I   del.re  that  all  the  Lords 

t£££££ &-K *  *« — «  up :o  «•*  and  pray' that  they  enter  not  int0  T,mp" 
tttion.  .       u     i    i.,lt.  milrt  teftifv    in  the  fecond  Place,  to  the  Glory  of    his   free 

II.  I  dare  not  deny,  on  the  othet  "^J.™^  engraven  upon  my  Confcience,  the  Te- 

Gi.ee,  that  the  Lord  */.  ̂   ̂   pardon in| all  my  Iniquities,  and  aflu- 
ftimony  of  his  reconciled  Mercy,   hi ;°u£*  ™  £?  f  his  holy  Spirit,  from  the  Spite,  Tyranny,  and   Do- 

ringme^  Repentance  and  Faith      and   hath 
minion  thercor,  and  hath .ottcn  ara>    .,j    ch  /  ̂       the  merciful   Pardoning,    and    gracious  begun  Cure 

g|SS^  SI0  3*3%  Name,  Salvation  of  Jy  
own  Sou,,  and  Ed.hcat.on  ot 

^k\  2$*  in  Confcience  to.eave  ̂ g^^^gSg^  &S3SS God  and  Man,  unto  and  for  the  National =,7^   and  to aU  tKrounds  and  Caufesof  Faft,  and  Hu- 
WgmcntofoUtSins,andEng^in««stoonr^ti^^»«i  ^  ̂   Teft, 

;lk^  *****  -d  °thet 
txjw1SS&-;  his  ̂ is^is^yS  aasptssg 
thofethat  fuller,  that  thc>  would  continue  ,n  their D»|«»«*  ̂ "rfSe  lirdonr  God,  the  God  of  h.s 
hmpathizingvi.h  others,  ̂ *^*f%l^£$^bt  fee.,,  found  and  felt  in  his  own 

L  Wevd>d  Work  95^Sr?^9afeSyggSj^n^W^*4  Glory,    to   return  to 

ssse  ISfrfSf :  f  is™d  Rtt»  Li  ht.,  y—,  - V.  1  exhort  all  thefe  that  have  been  or  are  W  /        d  before  the(e  fad  judgme,us  that 

Caufe,  Word,  Work,  or  People  ,n  "^^W^  tBe  Lord,  becaufe  of  any  Temptat.ons 

irepoftM  faft,  come  upon  them,  for  W^^.«^it|  wKaHbeVtt,  and   that  atter  fo  many  En- 

*  VI.  I  dare  not  conceal  from  you  ̂   ho  ̂ ^^'^^^be' humbly  (poken  )  hath  feveral  T.mes  in  the 
,„„,,,  that  the  Lord  ( to  the  Cnmmen.Ut.or i  o    h^  Grace  be  «  ̂ .  PGron£s  ̂   T<;irs  ^  f  Th 
Excrcfe  Of  my  Repentan co  and  Faith  (dn n ng  m>  1 » ?^  Ap  NiMh  rf  w    ̂   together  w,.l 

notable  Chapters,  «fe  the  Ninth  of  EM  ̂ .N^°b,eand  fervent  Prayers  and  Suppl.cat.ons  to  h  m  tot 
otler  fuitable  Scriptures,  even  ,n  the  ver>  ̂ ck  ot  ht, mD  Reformation,  in  thefe  covenanted  Nat.- 
,,.,.;,.;„„  ,„^n  of  h.s  Name,  Covenant,  Caule    Worn,  ana  w  rn|,mnltf  re-enoased  unto  mm,  to  the 

but  that,  lor  the 
o  fitted  ol  the 
Prefence,    and 

Lcrd  my  vjoa  s.u.e,  1,'v    ]■  ■  r    .  h:mrcn  hvth  moved  me  orren  m  mv..       -  „.,„„.„ 

Lord  for  his  FdloxMliip  ̂ d^rvicfe,  WJ« p^SL^MWdlMl  devoted  and    refigned   my  own 
with  their  own  Contents,  to  dedicate,  

devote,  reiibn,  , 



  volj; 
■     ..  ,^,nhi«InrcrefttinTimetocome.     The  Lord  give  unto  them  Repentance, 

muMin,  own  and  adhere  Mdta  to"*'  ,  do>     and  the  beft  VVl(h  X  can  wift»  unto  them ,  fi»' 

Remiffion  and  Amendment  
   wnicn  is 

I  can  with  no  better  to  my  ten.  of  a„  hjs         ;      Children  Servants,  and  I,,- 
IX.  Ido«ofth«»Wyu,^,^V^e„t„^e„t/tobepntupinbehiafof  his  Name,  Caufe,  Co- 

ftruments,  wherefoever  fy be,  whether  abu,  «^  ̂   ̂       ̂   their  Poft     ty>  and  th     the  Lord 
venant,  Work,  ̂ ^h^^T^^  h,s  SaintS  further>  a"d  ̂ ^^  h'S£        Wwk  by  *" 

X- Whereas  I  hew,  th«fi^o(»y  own  rr  jhe  GovernmeI?t  thereupon;    Ian, 
acceffory  to  his  late  Majefty  s  Death, .and  t the  maK    g  b       Counfcl  or  Contrivance,  or  any  other 
free,  as  I  lhall  now  «f*er  befae  ̂   J?£K££  that  Change  of  the  Government  ;  and  the  Lord  judge 
Way,  to  his  late  Majeftys  Death,  or  to  J™  «B*™^,  £      the        fent  K;ng  hls  Majefty,  and  to 
between  me  and  m.ne  Accufers  :    And II  pra the  Lo  o        P  Lord     jv£  ̂   th        g    d    ̂   ̂ ^ 

r  fi£kX%&  &&  "SW5S  Succefs,  to  God'
s  Glory,  and  the  Good  of  his  InKreft 

a^r^le,'t«ltoth«rowH^r«^PPM>efc     
 
wifc  and  Children,  and   their  Childrens  Child™, 

XL  Ido  here  fubmit nand  comnut  ̂ J^^Zur  Lord's  Friends  and  Followers,  and  all  his  do- 
from  Generation  to  Wjj£ \,neS(  in  the  prefent  and  fubfequent  Generations,  onto  the  Lord's 
ing,  fuffermg,  .sm^^W  Services,  Imployments,  Impowerments,  Enjoyments,  Improvements, 

choiceftMerc.es,  9n^.FaXnHetVen  in  Time  and  Eternity;  all  which  Suit*  with  all  others  winch and  Inheritaraents  >n  Earth,  and I  in  Me        ,  me       ̂     and        up  accord,ng  to  his  Will,  I  leave 

he  hath  at  any  T.meJ by  his ^X's  merd&I  Bowels,  and  the  Son's  mediating  Ments,     and  the  holy 

^.t£JK5£*&«. for  now  -d  ,or  evcraore-  ̂  

©art  iW/iw */  &«  C«w^  H™  «**«&'  hh  W  D,fcmr
fe  ahm- 

TJIs  Carriage  all  the  Time  from  his  -Mfe**^ tttScfifiS ̂ ll* 
H   dernefs  of  Spirit,  and  Meeknefs  towards  a U   fo  that :  all  *£o  *er '  »        finceref ferrent  Seeker  of  God, 
5d lit  other  Times,  f^,^,nSTeSem^S  Sw^rhtafelf.    Before  he  came  out  of 
and  onethatwasmoftfenfibleof  the  le alt  1  e ndernels  exerc iieo  when  landed  at  to/;  he 

Sfarip  he  prayed  foe a  Bleffi. ,g  upon  h«  Ma^fty  ̂ ^^™£r^  all  fllenced  and  put  out  of 

Sown01  fefftW  JSSfc  do«h;reU?nd  &  Mr.'n-t.  
to  might  have  preached  eitbe,    , 

be^sr^ 
which  had  its  good  Snccefs  in  God  sown  Way  exceeding  great  Meeknefs,  to  the  Admiration  of 

^T^Tl4SS5ifi«  ""S^  ™S
&  £*?•£.  -  «*  whatever  befei 

fcftlf' TndthatGod  wo/w £ive ,*  ̂ if7  ™  ̂ ^P^^^b-dHfawAd  b, 

^^^S^«AN^  SST^
Si ons  £  to|^ of Wj  clothea  with  along 

*The»aiter  he  was  alone  till  the  Time  of  his  being  brought  forth-    When  he  wa'  ̂ Kundex'ftmc 

{d  that  ht  made  fome  Ufe  of  his  Paper  to  help  his  Memo
ry,  fo  much  wafted  by  long  Sicknefs  and  W 

rf  ttyfictasi  then  he  delivered  the  above  Difcourfe
,  and  repeated  it  again  on  the  other  bide 

&Afc£  this  he  prayed  with  the  greateft  Fervour  and  Humility  beginning  J|fejg.  ̂ hf£o"«2» 
*?  wit*  thi,  thy  W>.  fitful  Servant,  coming  unto  thee  through  the  Ment  of  Jfus  Chrtf

t,  &c.     Alter  ne  ftt 

^L^rfMsFrta^/heprayed^ainat  the  Foot  ot  the  Ladder,  cheerfully  refign ,ng  G£  \
  him> 

ind  \t  own  Soul  into  the  Hands  of  his  heavenly  Father-  There  were  no  Minifters  f^f^*^  thofe 

hnt  a  Perfon  prefent  obferved,  that  there  was  no  miffing  of  Mm.fters  there,  an
d  the  Lo  d  made^ .  fs> 

£mW  Words    Philip.  4-  19-  and   a  Or.  i.  5-   The  Executioner
  came  to  h.m   def.nng   his  rorg 

SKomE  faid  V/,  lordW-  **«P-r  Ma    v.Uch  I  afo  A    and  gave
  him  fome  Mon ey.  »d     he 

him  do  his  Work  right.    He  was  helped  up  the  Ladder  by  fome  of  his  Frie
nds  m  deep ̂   Mourning         ̂  

him  do  his  worn  ng  your  Prayers  ■    1  defi.e  your   Prayers  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord;    lo  g«"  .      ht 

^^^\t^JtS^^^  CircumftancesofhisDeath  have  been  already  noti
ced  in 

Rotba  S 
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XLIII. 

CAROLUS     DE  t  gratis  Scotiz,  Angliar,  Fr  and*,  0Hibernis  Rex,  f
deique  defenfir,  omnibus  prolis 

homimbus  fuis  ad  quos  prafentes  lite,  a  pcrvenerint,  falutem.  Sciatis  quandoquidem  ordinate  V  dijpofi
m  extern,  re- 

„Mis  ecckfix.  &  mminatio  perfonarum  quarum  confilio  m  0  negotia  eoJpeBantes  Jlabiliantur   
  nob.s  tanquam  juscoro- 

J«  innatum,  virtute  regalis  noflra  prerogative  &  Juprema  autboritatis  in  caufts  eccleflafl
scs,  btrcnt &  ,  ncum- 

It  •  0  quia  nobis  expedient  0  neceftarium  videtur,  in  bomrem  0  fervitium  divini  numinis,  emolu
mentum  6   tranqml- 

Zt'em  ecclefia,  0 gubernationem  ejujdem  in  ordine  &«nione,    ut  national  [modus  in  antiquo  noftr
o  regno  Scotir,  ,H 

mnibus  ems  tnembris  debite  conft.tuatur,  Secundum  quattum  ailum  tertU  feffioms  novfimi  no
ftri  parliament,,  cujus  u- 

Zs  eft,  Adurn  pro  ftabiliatione  &  conftitutione  national!*  fynodi.    Quamqui
demfynodumficconft.tutam,  ms  ie- 

Zimu  Edinburgi  convocatum  iri,die Mercurii  tertio  men/is  Misiproxime  futurs; anm
  Dm,n,  166s .  mque huncfinem, 

Zlem  noftramproclamationem  debito  tempore  expeditum  ,ri ;  0  quia  nulla  nati
onal, s  fyncdus  tener,  vel  .bfervar,  pout 

lie  notlraprWentia,  vel  noftri  delegati  Jeu  commijflonarii  amlmitate  noflra  ,n 
 hunc  finem  mumu.  Cumque  ms  grav.f- 

tfregni  noftri  Angli*  negti.s  impediti,    d,B*  generali  fynodo  0  conventui  
infacra  noflra  perfona  adeffe  nequeamus ; 

f'7XcoZmknem  noftran, Lro  cuidameximia  virtutis  0  fidelitatis  demandare  decrevmus, 
    qm  regalem  mftram 

tCamfuZattr  rLfentet,cum  ante  convocation**  prtditl*  fynodi.pro  nece
jfariorum  communuauone  0 prtparatme, 

eTiZrTynodoconvJa,   turn  etiam  interea  temporis  pro  deb.ta  obedientia  l
egum  nojlorarum  eccefiam  fpeilant.um pro- 

^aZa    uinormiter&pn.e^ 

Tdote     &hehtatempUleBi&fideli{r,min,(lr,confangui«e,  0  confilian
,  mftr,  jbeimis  <«•»»*  Rfltta,  I£ 

Z  0  Bambreich,  &c.  noftri  thefaurarii  principalis       «i-  ,elum 
 &  tsromotitudmem.  turn  ,n  agendo  turn  ,n  patsen- 

&mZ  quidemob'eunda,    ̂ ^ttm^&^^X^^  ZZg^Z s:a*^xs^X?«-  comit!UoJ,,L  **  *«*.,*• 
Z&mZlmtfttndi,  turn  ante  cLocationemprtdiB*  fynod, turn  in  ipfa  fynodo  fequente  convocata  0 mem- mm  W  auwomatemjujtm      '    ,       ...  , ,    i,ommMcem  0 gubernationem  diiii  antiqut  regm  mftr,  Scotia:,«tf« 

I 'SSSZZtSXx $^W>X&  )  &  niftr,  fervL  propagationem,  in  unUjis  0  fingulu  adminir 

tmique  alius  commijponarm fecit,  feu  dejwefac^  ,mmti,     r-t&  pya*iterit,    Man- tunque 
cunque  pradi&us  comes, 

MmusporroomnibusjAciaritsftaAconr^ 

efjn  noflrarum,  inantediBo  regno  noftro,  ut  M,ta   •g^J^ld^rfS'*  medo  in  eadtnl 
tanquam  noftro  commiffionario,  regalem  noflram  pe-rfonamCr  a^'^'T'J    .     j,  (    »is  jurare  &  vim  habere 
Jmiffiene  fpecifiato.     Quam  ̂ T^t^SS  ^umJZXTfigillo,  (  quiaipfe  comes  efi 

tj  regni  noftri  deciinofexto.    Perjignaturam  S.D.N.  R
egts  fuperfcr.ptum. 

A 'Proclamation [or  a  paUick  general  Faftt  througho
ut  the  Realm  of  Scotland. 

N0.  XL1V. 

CHARLES,*,*******  GOD,  K  j  of  Scotland S  fg"*  gSS-Sh  itST^SfSSl^ 
C  the  Faith,  &c.  To  all  and  fundry  Our  good  Sobieds,  Greewg.  fig*™  fj%,/ Dcfeflce  and 
juries  and  Provocations  from  the  Stares  ot  the  Unfed  Provsnces    have  beer^ ̂iorced     °^  J    d  in. 

Vindication  of  Our  own  and  Onr  Sub.efts  R.ghts,  to  prepare  a nd  fet^u t  Na v ̂ ^  ̂  ;  ious  Dif^tion> 

to  a  War,  upon  mod  important  Reafons  of  Honour  and  Juft.ce  .    And  
Wc^o  t  ot  w  t,  ^ 

being  readily  inclined  to  approve  of  an  humble  Mot.on  made  to  Us,  or  *™™*«£  a  B  Qur  Counciu  ̂  

throughout 'this  Our  whole  Kingdom,  for  »»P^'n8  th«  K™n&J  p3 ̂f  ̂   'toPindia  a  general  and 
Forces  imployed  in  this  Expedition;  have  thought  fit,  «>y  *bOutPwc  am^°  j         d  w     ̂      com. 
publick  Faft,  and  Day  of  Humihat.on,  tor  th°'D?i?r^°Zt2  oug Jou  tte  Our  whole  Kingdom, 
mand  and  charge,  that  the  faid  Faft  be  ̂ ^y^^^^^y^,  betng  the  Seventh  Day 
by  all  Our  Subjeds  and  People  w.thm  the  fame,  upon  the  nm  ';™^  •  •>No'tice  h&ereofto  the  Mim- 

thereof  :  Requiring  hereby  the  Reverend  A^bftops >«f™ ̂ .  »  | ™™g  the  faid  Seventh  Day 
hers  in  their  refpeaive  Diocefes,  that  upon  the  Lord  $  Day  »™"~"Je '*  ̂ffl,^, *„*,  and  that  they  ex- 
ol  V,„„,  theycaufe  read  this  Our  Proclamation  ̂ t^P^'nffh"?a^^i^^*Humilfation,Mthey 
hort  all  Our  loving  Subjeas,  to  a  fober  and  devout  Perform  >«ce  of  he  {™™fll(„vttion  0f  their  Coun- 

Seventeenth  Year 

GOD     fave  the   King.  .^ 



/  X. 

AB  of  Council  agamjk  Mmjlers,     Edinburgh,  December  rH
   ̂ J-  N°.  XLV. 

cciuuj,  «.-..«.--  ,-hniifind  fix  hundred  and  fisty  three  xcars,  agamu  men  Miniiters  as 

J-       Thirteenth  of  ̂ ^jhoufand  « .  x  h        *  ^  ^  j.       ̂ .^  ̂  
entred  in,  orfince  the  VearOne  thouiaw^x  Admilfions  from  their  Ordinaries,      be,  upon  r,me 
tions  from  their  lawful  ̂ "»"^d  ̂   *  mentioned,  extended  agamfi  all  fuel,  other  Minifters,  who  b^ 
'^^tr^^^V^SS^^%Bt  the  Reftitution  of  the  Government  ot  the  Church  by 
iW^^'^&^^J^^MKtiw,™  b^n  depofed  therefrom  by  their  Ordinary  ;  do 
ArchbifhopsandBilhops . '«  ̂ j,  ̂^ X  s  \v"  hin  Forty  Days  alter  Publication  hereof,  and  all  fuch 

^t^t0^^^f»^^^!^^  or  bc  d*p0fej  th,rcfrom  by  their  Ordinary,  (within 
Mincers  •^^^S^^wXto)  to  remove  themfelves,  their  Families  and  Goods  be- 
FortyD»ys?^^^W1^y^^Ji(bes  where  they  were  Incumbents,  and  not  to  refide  witbfo 
longmg  to  them    out  or  thefc  re petti ve  iEJMl,r!h'm         Cathedral  Church,  or  Three  Miles  of 

Twenty  Miles  or  the  ̂   "Jgg"^ Z  "fide  Two  of  them  within  one  Parift  :  With  Certification 
any  Burgh  Royal  «*»*SSfflS  "Sd  to  give  exact  Obedience  hereunto,  (  unlefs  they  have  the 
if  they: tail  to  remove ^hemWv«  *  sfo.dis    •  >        Majeft  >s  Commi(r,oll  f01.  Church-attairs,  or  of  the 
Penmffion  of  *«  ̂ ^^ytSr 'the  Penalties  of  the  Laws  made  again!}  Movers  of  Sedition  and 
Bilhop  of  the  Diocefe)  -KwStriftnefs  which  isdue  to  fo  great  Contempt  ot  Ins  M  .jelly  s  Authority 
to  be  proceeded aga.nft  With .that  S™^  ̂ J  difcl  ̂ |  Heritors  and  Houfliolders  in  Burgh  or 
over  Church  and  State.     And  do  hereby  .^.t  and^ d „  ^  .  ̂ ^  by  m  js^ 
Land,  to  give  any  Prefenee  ■ °*  Connte,  un «™  ™V  °n  Mmi,kr ;  W)th  Certification,  if  they,  after  Publin- 
Aft,  to  preach  or  exercife  any  Aft  ot  the  umce '  ft  according  to  La* .     And  commanding 
tion  heteot,ft.a  ptefume  fo  ̂ ^Xes  burghs,  |nd  Jufticcs  of  Peace,  to  make  diligent  Search 
and  requiring  all  Sheriffs ».»**«« ^H&foM   ,f  any  fuch  Miniiters,  as  fall  within  the  Goitpafs  of  this 

or  the  other  Two  Acts  or  v.0  fufficient  Caution.to  compear •before  the  Lords  ot 
upon  and  impnfon  their  Pcrfons,  ay  ana  y  as  rhe  fud  ̂ ^  gM 
his  Majefty's.  Council  ̂   Co^ffion^wm^  na_  CMnRAeruioa  0/the  Diftance  of  the  Place,  judge compear 

-at 

  4- 

Proclamation  agawfl  Conventicle,,  Edinburgh,  December  
7th,   *«*  Nc XLYL 

HARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Gaa,
  Britain,  France,  and  Maud,  Defender  • 

Faith,  To  Our  Lovits, 

bfpXtAu^rhyare!  ortl.au  be,^ for  Divine  Worfmp  or  the  lame.     A 

clarcd,  that  the  withdrawing  from, 

Worfhip,  is  to  be  accounted  feditio 

:  to  be 
do  not  only  withdraw  from  the  publick  Meetings  ot  Divine  Worimp  in  «?«■«  "X^vSk «refu# 

der  the  Pretence  of  Religion  aifemble  themfeives  :    Likens,  fome  
ot  the  forclaid  pretended  Minfie s  F d 

fop  each,  leftutc,  pray  or  perform  other  Acts  belonging  to  
the  Mimftenal  Funct.on,  contrary  to t  c 

Aftfof  Parliament,  and  to  many  other  Acts  of  Parliament,  made  by  Out -Royal  
<WIU      and  J 

Ou    BrfSp  fuch  feditious  Prices.     And  albe.t  it  is  Our  
Royal  Rcfoiut.on  to  give  all  d  . 

me,  t  to  Pietv  and  pkms  Petfons,  in  the  Wotilfip  and  Service  of  God    m  an  
or  Jerl>  \v  a  ,, 

Ta   Conventicles  and  unwarrantable  Meetings  and  Conventions    under  **">&*£lM 
and  the  Exerclfes  thereof,  have  been  the  ordinary  Seminaries  $*%^'%fi^  $& 

"  )vcrnment  Ecclcfiali.cU  and  Cnil,  and  _  tcmn.  p  j. 
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•  n  except  fuch  Meetings  for  Divine  Worfhip,  and  other  relating  hereunto,  as  are  allowed  by  Authority: 

feittfying  all  fuch  Perfons  as  fhall  be  prefent  at  fuch  unlawful  Meetings,  they  fhall  be  looked  upon  as  fe- 
j'rious  Perfons,  and  (hall  be  puniflied  by  lining,  confining,  and  other  corporal  Puniflimcnts,  as  Our  Privy 

f  nncil    or  fuch  as  have,  or    fhall  have  Our  CoramilTion  tor  that  Erkct,  fhall  think  lit  ;     and  alfo  ccrcify- 
.7  ill  fuch  Miniftcrs  as  fhall  dare  to  perform  any  Acts  of  the  Minifterial  Function,  contrary  to  the  forcfaid 

and  all  fuch  as  fhall  relet  any  of  thefe  disorderly    Perlons,  known  to  be  fuch,     or    who  fliall  have  any 

x\.  id  H*  contriving  of,  or  enticing  others  to  keep  the  faid  Conventicles,  or  fhall  fufter  the  fame  to  be  kept 

"thin  their  Houfes,  where  they  are  dwelling  for  the  Time  ;  that  they  fliall,  after  due  Conviction,  be  liable 

V't  onW  to  the  forefaid  Pains,  but  alfo  to  the  higheft  Pains  which  are  due  to,  and  may,  by  the  Laws  of  this 
Irnsdcm,  be  inflicted  upon  feditious  Perfons.  And  for  the  better  preventing  of  all  fuch  unlawful  Meetings, 

xV^do  hereby  command  and  require  all  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  Bailies  of  Regalities,  ju- 

ft  sot  Peace,  Conftablc.%  and  other  Our  publick  Minifters,  to  make  exa&  Search  from  Time  to  Time  in 

\\  Places,  where  any  fuch  Meetings  have  been,  fhall,  or  may  be  fufpected,  and  to  apprehend  every  fuch 

P   fon    who  fliall  keep  or  frequent  thefe  Meetings,  and  to  commit   them  to  the  next   Prifon,  therein  to 

main  till  further  Order  be  taken  with  them,  by  fuch  as  have,  or  fhall  have  Our  Authority  for  that  Ef- 

fft  •  And  ordains  you  to  make  Publication  hereof  at  the  Market-croiTes  of  Our  Royal  Burroughs,  and  at 

r'v  Parifh-church  within  the  Kingdom  on  the  Lord's  Day,  wherethrough  none  pretend  Ignorance  there- 
Tas  ye  will  anfwer  to  Us  thereupon.  The  which  to  do,  We  commit  to  you,  conjun&ly  and  feverally, 

Our  full  Power  by  thefe  Our  Letters,  delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute  and  indorfed  again  to  the 

Bearer     Given  at  Edinburgh,  the  Seventh  Day  of  December,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Seventh  Year,    1665. 

APPENDIX. 
BOOK    SECOND. 

PROCLAMATION    againft    the    Apologetical  Narration, 

February  8*,   1666.      N°-  I. 

H  E  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  confidering  that  b
y  divers  ancient 

and  laudable  Laws  and  Afts  of  Parliament,  and  particularly 
 the  10  AU  10 

Pari  the  134  M,  8  Pari,  of  K.ng  >»«VI.  of  blefle
d  Memory  and  by 

feveral  other  Laws  and  Ads,  the  Authors,  Printers,
  Venters,  or  Difpofers  of 

infamous  and  fca„dalous  Libels,  are  punifhable 
 by  Death  Confifcauon  of 

MrTeab  es   and  divers  other  high  Pains  and  PumiT
iments  ;  and  the  fa.d  Lords 

■■-»■■  SusTtreafonabfe,  and  rebellious  Principles,  contrived  of   ggj^^ 

duce  the  Kings  Authority  and  Government,  the  *gS^jfflgZft  fijSfS  S 
Council,  contrary  to  the  Truth  of  the  *»«fc**3$£  a  eeh,  ce  and  Obedience,  «d  to  ftiengthen 

biahed  by  Law ;  and  thereby -^flta. *e  Lieges  from  their  Al.cgiaiK  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ the 

of 

domhath  flourifhed  for  many  Ages,  and  ̂ "fe^J^Xnt   the  faid* Pamphlet  be  piblickry  burnt 

that ; 
the 

Quality  or  Sex  they  lh.ll  be  of,  Owl  have  any  *™£££d  Pounds  to  Money,  to  be  cx,.c:d  without 
they  mail  be  liable  in  Payment  of  the  Su m  of  T »  ™^ft^  (hall  be  found  hereafter  to  be  Contn- 

»»>•  Favour  or  Defalcation.    And  farther,  rf  theyol  «%«»«*  ̂r      ;  ■      ■      ofthe  ftjd  fedmous  Pamph- 

^IS^t^
JSS^S^

i  theCopiesof  thefaidPamp
h- 



86   ZTT  £   N  D   I  X.   VolJ. 
"_ 7T        c  ir(- ,■  i  •   and  thefc  Prefents  to  bfi  6>J "thwith  printed  and  publilhed  at  the  Markct-crofs  of 

£<•//«■  jfo»  a  Gentleman  in  Galloway.     N°.  II. 

•  Si;, 

i  i     „,0u,.  CnnA W Ion  of  this  afflicted  Country,  hath  offered  me  Occafion  to  pro- 

][  cl„c  you  fomc  Accou,  °l  ̂  ££  °u  ̂   S  Government  of  Prelacy,  and  fuel,  Prefers  as 
ty  oS&jtofh,  upon  die  account  of  not v™"/^tft^  is  buc  a  Hint,  In  comparifon  of  what  might 
toe  thruft  in  upon  them by  -  ft  r,  jTj^e^  t  lat  s  ivcn  you  here,  I  fuppofe,  is  well  U 
be  found  upon  a  more  fu  I  Sea.  eh,  >*  ̂   ' e  V  fuffcrcd  mbthcfe  Pal.;fhes,  though  (  for  Shortncf,  )  I 
from  the  Particulars  of  W?WMJ2*  &iftl.  Truly,  Sir,  though  I  be  no  Phanatick,  nor  Fa- 
have  fine  you  only  the  Sum  of  ̂ *k  »«"»j£g5  „*t  „„>,'  as  a  ChriUian,  but  as  a  Man  and  Mem- 
vourerof  Phanatici.m,  yet  I  cannot  but  be  deep  y  nftrtced  not       V  .  f.  ̂  

ber  within  tins  Kingdom !  fa  ̂ ^J^^LtL  quire  undoing  of  a  confutable  Part  of  this  Kingdom, 
ing  of  feme  ot  that  Party  ca £d  PI  mfldg  g^g^^«Sfa>  ̂ fence  of  the  reft,  againft  tlTe  In- and  putting  them  out  ot  all  Capacity  to .  oe  icrv  ce  /  generally  all  Men  (  with- 

vafions  of  a  foreign  Army  when  ̂ *^ft^^nedan/s^rvice  in  that  Sort,' if  there  fhould  be  Occa- 
out  Difference)  are  dlf*l,^'»^"fo"^ 'X  and  every  one  who  minds  the  general  Good  of  rhe  Land, 
fion  offered.  I  w.lh  a  due  ̂ ^^^^JJ^X,^^^^,  that  Remedy  might  be 
and  chieflyour  Rulers,  Opoh  «*»« ind-dXofKr bwn  felves;  efpecially  now  when  we  are  in  Ha- 
foundouttor  preventing  the  weakning  and  del     J»b        own        ̂ j>         y  ^  Gd  flt 
cud  from  our  Enemies  Abroad :     But  it  is  a  I  d  M att er    tna  r 

n^tWXSt°a^^£   r  comp.a.i4   to  the  Commander,  gThe 

Fnft^SsS'f and  Kirkcudhft     TheSecond was  in rto  J*»g£  ̂   £r  „oo.  about  the  Month  of  March,  or  Be^ CommandotS^^ 
ginning  of  Af.il,  w  hen  tne  ""yea  the  Stewartry  of  Gatowajr  m.vnly  fuftercd  by  them,   but 

Wtt&SSS  »-  onty^^^MhcriftU  of  A^j-h
  Mered,  ( of  both 

«h  ch  i  have  fent  you'a  ftort  Account  here  inclofed.  )  Firft,  as 
 to  then;  grievous  Exactions ;  from  that  People 

^,Jre  hut  ooor  before  this  Time,  in  comparifon  of  other  Parts
.  Next,  you  will  find  fome  Inftances  of 

£v,ralof thesXcr "human,  and  lfo  atheiftical  Deportment,  in  thefc  Bounds.  I  cou
ld  have  font  you  like- feveral  of  tneaomicrs  1""u"la  r  ,      Preachers,   whom  they  call  Cu- 

*f,tt^ri?£^«Sto  Confine  S?  and  as  to  the  light  and  unfober  Col- lates, both  as  w^enaMuPttmiv,  /  as  alfo  their  infolent  and  unbefeemmg  Carnage 
fation  (  of  themoft  Part  of  them  )  ̂ercver  they  ~™>  fnef       h       ar£  fo  ma      Inftanccs  ol  th,s 

taKnd  fc?«U^fint^Si?S3  Men  in  thefc  Bounds :     Only  (  to  make  you  laugh 

f  I'd  add  one  before  I  proceed,  which  is  certain-  One  of  thefe  called
  Curates,  on  a  certain  Sabbath,  inveigh 

~Zft  h?s  Peonle  that  thev  did  not  keep  the  Kirk,  he  threatned  them  after  this  ma
nner,    GoJ  W  1  k 

tSf£  3 IS5S  £1 and  at  another  Time,  <*"'*  W^f**^£££& 

all  fome  in  from  the  highcfl  to  the  loveft.     By  thefe  Things,  you  may  ea
l.iy  ends  it  thefe  Men  be  ht  to  tiayenn 

the  wei^  Work  of  the  Miniftry,  or  that  they  can  cither  gain  Lov
e  or  Authority  among  the  People  tor  a 

he  Bufif.  fs  that  is  nude  to  bring  them  to  Subjection.    Sir,  I  hope  y
ou  will  not  queft.on  but  I    ma  Love 

of  his  Majefty's  Intereft,  and  the  Country's  Good,  having  given  fome 
 Proof  of  this  m  former  Times  ,    du 

confideHng  the  Carriage  of  thefe  Men,  and  of  them  who  are  .mp
loyed  at  this  lime  to  bring  the  Ptopeto 

Conformity,  I  am  far  miftaken  if  either  the  one  or  the  other  be  fit  Inftrumen
ts   for   Ptrfwading  °™£*l 

diei r  Duty  cither  to  God  or  Man  ,  yea,  I  am  apprehenf.ve  that  the  Way  uhich
  ,s  taken    ftull  prove gj 

of  ftrengthning  that  People  in  their  former  Principles,  and  rendrmg 
 Epifcopacy  B.fhops,  and  fuch  Pre  c 

ers   more  hateful  to  them  than  ever  before,  rather  than  bring  them  to  a  
cheerful  Submimon  ,    and  «M 

whoZTl  hear  of  thevery  deplorable  Cafe  of  this  Country,  c
annot  but  be  induced  both  to   ompallonat 

them,  and  alfo  grow  in  more  Diflikc  of  the  Courfe  now  carried   on.    And  to  fpea
k  the  M*V*«J 

the"  could  not  have  been  a  more  expeditious  Way  found  out  tor  weakmng  that  Cauf
e  ot  CM  " 

ftrengthning    that   Caufc  of  thofe  who  now  fuffcr  ;     yea,  I  dare  fay,  it  h
ath  done  as  mu ch  k   thB| /.  5-r      .b       _    .i   ii  .»_  D..^^:.,rrc  An  M#»  H  iicjim   in  Houies.  bv  the  caftcn    out    Minuter*.     •» 

Sr   h^r  own    mare  Gain:     But I  expert  iudicio,,   and  unbiallcd  Men,    who   tender  the  o- 

he  Country,  and  his  Majeilv'.  Intereft  therein,  will   lay  tins  to  Heart    and  take
  their  beft :  Way ̂ to  rtp 

fn  o?rRulers    for  Remedy  in  the  Matter,  and  moving  their  Comp.ilii
on  toward  a  poor  People,  »tn» 

^^iStetft-      Sir"  I  ̂   Hull  detain  you  no  lon|er  fro
m  reading  this  inclofed  Relation,  but  tendrm, 

my  Refpeds  to  your  Wife,  I  rcll,     , 
 ' 

Sir, 

Tim  huml> k Servant. 

follow 
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follows  that  brief  Relation  of  this  Country9  i  Sufferings,    which  I  proniifed  ytu  in 
1  Letter,  wherein  this  is  inclo/ed,  in  which  you  have  Jet   downy    1.  The  en;:- 

rnerate    Sums  of    Money.      1.  Some  general    Aggravations.       3.    Some  par- 
iiadar  Inflames. 

.. THc  Parifh  of  Carfpbaim,  Forty  nine  Families,  in  that  called  Kirk-fines,  has  fuffered 
the  Lofs  of  — -    .  '  ■  — ■ 

L. 

dt 

I        me  jlois  ui   

In  the  Parifh  of  Dairy,  Forty  three  Families, 

In  BalmacfeHtan,  Forty  nine  Families,   
 

In  the  Parifh  of  Balmagbie,  Nine  Families,  ~ —    « 

In  Tung1  and  Parifh,  out  of  Two  or  Three  poor  Families,  —  — ■ 

In  Tvtmant  Parifh,  from  fomc  poor  Perfons,  —  — — 

In  Borg  Parifh,  out  of  Twenty  Families,  —    

In  Girtoun  Parifh,  out  of  Nine  poor  Families,  —  — ; 

In  Auwitb  Parifh,  from  fomc  poor  Families,           .  §  — 
In  Kirkpatrkk-dnrham  Parifh,  out  of  Thirty  four  inconfiderable  Families,  — 

In  Kirkmabreck  Parifh,  fome  few  Families,       

In  Mohgaff,   Three  Families,  —      ^^        — «—    
In  Kirkcudbright,  Eighteen  Families,     t 
In  Locbrutwm  Parifh,  out  of  Thirty  feven  poor  Families,  notwithitauding  they  want 
a  Minifter, 

In  Traquair  Parifh,  Twelve  poor  Families,     
— 

In  Kelts  Parifh,    '    ,-..■.    ;  "~ 

In  Corfmichael  Parifh,  ;  ,     i  — 
In  Partoun  Parifh,  from  Twenty  four  Families,  — 

 ~ 

In  Irongray  Parifh,  Forty  two  Families,  
  

In  the  Sheriffdom  ̂ .Nithfdale,  or  Dumfries  Shire. 

In  the  Town  and  Parifh  of  Dumfries,  from  Fifty  one  Families,  was  exafted  th
e  Sum 

2    In  the  Parifh  of  Kirkmaho,  from  Twenty  poor  Families,  ~ZL               *  ***       1 
a!  In  ZW^*  Parifh,  from  Fourteen  Families,                ■  —      '                l**\ 

4.  In  Glencairn  Parifh,  from  Families,       til   £_ 

The  Total  of  thefe  Sums  extends  to                — '  mJll21   i3     4 

^ 

3 
4 
5 

6. 

7- 8. 

9- 10. 

11. 

1?.. 

13- 

14- 

If- 
16. 

17- 
18. 

ip- 

4864 

17 

4 

5?S77 
6 8 

6430 

10 

4 

4*5 11 

8 

166 

12 tf 

81 

4 0 

2062 

17 

4 

5*J 

10 

4 
773 6 4 

*»3S 

16 0 

5^3 

6 0 

600 

00 

0 

2580 

00 

0 

2080 
00 a 

756 

10 

0 

0,66 

CI 

4 

1666 

13 

4 2858 

9 4 

3362 

itf 

« 

EefiHes  all  thefe  abovenamed  Sums,  which  are  inftruaed  in 
 every  particular  Parift, 

1    Tnere  are  sL  or  Seven  Parses  in  the  Stewartry   of  Gaft
wij-,    and   Fourteen  m  the  Sheriffdom  of 

mV<S,  of  whom  I  have  received  no  particular  Account  as 
 yet,  but  you  may   judge  the  L.on  by  his 

P7l'  fefidesthe  Sums  abovenamed,  it  is  to  be  confidered,  that  the  g
reat  Expence  of  Quartering  is  not re- 

ceived^ the  moft  Pa"    of  rheParilhes  abovenamed,  which  would  
make  a  great  Addmontothe  former 

^^C^ftESt-  out  already,  there  are  feveral  Perfons  that  have  n
ot  got  their 

Fines;  and  others  their £f -™ney  as :y« >  g^u^  ̂ ^'ow  divers  Times  Buds  and  Bribes  in 

n^&&^s^m^^  of  $»  r- : : 
anAnSdhd-?btfiiste/;/Sen"eTof  Cefs  and  Quarter  for  the   Fines 

 thcmfclves,  for  feveral  Perfons,  was 

put  to  pay"  near  as  much  more  Cefsas  their :  Fines  came  to   %*%$££**# Sums  are  not  here  recko- 
VI.  That  bv  and  attour  all  the  forefaidLofles '  ̂   c  ̂ d  >u.cad        for  Inftancc,  UUthtunm,  a  httte 

Parifh,  I  find  to  be  reckoned  to  be ,  abdW  ='**n J^8 £gk*  having  violently  taken  a*  ay,  b  tb  there 
Fart  of  the  Fam il.es  put  front  Wri«^.^*  ,ivcd  0»  cvc|1  to  tlie  kading  av.ayof  their 
m  cohere,  from  feveral  ̂ '^ZfXbwkeSrnined  Familics,until  1  e,n  give  you.  more  dl- 
Hay-ftacks.  I  forbear  to  fet  down  the  relict  the  OBW™ ™2S*  [otheraoft  part  of  the  Families  in 

S  Account,  Only  I  can  tell  you  in  the  general  ̂ ™^^  VpoHuons ;  and  alfo,  to  my 
this  Country,  is  like  to  be  the  Conference of  thefe  grievou and .mom  tcom 

opinKn^ledgc    there  r.feveraG^ 

SSCS%3. SSSS^S^S
A,  Cattle,  plenifhing,  Barns,  * 

v  VII.  Ordinarily 

y  2 



----at  their 

noui    j     ;    ,.,  /•„.-.  ime  to  dcltrov,  and  we  mall  deftroy  you. 

^Mey  ffSS  nS  K>-  they  have  eJJ  up  the  Mailer  o,  Landlord,  they 

Till I  next  won  the  poor  Tenants*,  eat  them  up  alfo  ;  yea,  though  they  were  never  fo  confor
med  to  hearing, 

&,  X,  could  (hew  many  Inftances,  which  I  cannot  tor  Shortnefs.  Alfo  in  other  Places,  when  thfy 

have  ewf toned  the  leant,  they  have  fallen  upon  the  Landlord  ;this  they  did  mKntmOm  upon  a  Gentleman
, 

»ho?for  ought  I  know)  conforms  all  the  length  they  
prefe  him  to  as  yer. 

1\  It  is  obferved  every  where  in  that  Country,  that  thefe  who  have  conformed  and  are  obedient  to  the 

Lawftom  the  Beginning  and  others  who  have  conformed  of  late,  do  no  lefs  futier  than  tho
fe  who  hold 

out  to  thclafl;  yea,  fome  in  feveral  Parifhes,  who  have  given  Subjection  to  what  is  demanded,  have  f
of. 

fe"ed  mo  e  than  fome  who  have  given  none,  which  has  produced  an  umverfal  Difcontent  and  Outcry  in 
this Country :  And  many  Husbands  here  who  yield  Obedience  to  the  M  length  are  pnmlhed  by  Fining, 

Cefs  and  Quarter,  for  their  Wives  not  Obedience  ;  and  ye  (now,  Sir  that  is  fad,  tor  there  
are  many  Wiv» 

who  will  not  be  commanded  by  their  Husbands  in  lefler  Things  than  this;  but  I  mufl  tell  you  that  this  hath w     r. ... .  _..-l  r„„„„H«    FirP   and  Strife  in  Families,  and  brought  it  to  this  Height,  that  fomv.  w;„„. Who  will  not  be  commanded  by  their  Husbands  in  lelfer  1  hmgs  than  this  i  but  I  mult  tell  you  that  this  luth 

occafioned  much  Contention,  Fire,  and  Strife  in  Families,  and  brought  it  to  this  Height
,  that  Ton,,.  w 

m^e  found  to  flee  from  their  Husbands,  and  feeh  a  Shelter  elfewherc,  and  fo  the  poor  Good-man  ,s  doubly 

pumfted^ or  a s ̂  on  ̂ J^^,. befides  a„  w,lich  this Country  hath  fuftered  hitherto.the Soldiers  arc 
fent  forth  through  the  Country  again,  and  Fine,  Cefs,  and  Quarter  is  mipofcd  of  new  upon  the  fame  Perfons 

and  Families  who  were  fined  before,  yea,  upon  fome  it  is  doubled  and  trebled.  I  have  lately  heard  that  fome 

Yeomen   are   fined  in  Five  hundred  Merks,   befides,  the  Gentlemen  in  Six  or  Seven  hundred  Pounds. 

"  nit  of  thefe  Things,  except  utter  Rum  to  their  worldly  Eltates. rannot  fee  what  (hall  be  the  Fruit  of  thefe  Things,  except  utter  Rum  to  their  worldl
y  ElUtes. 

XI  That  all  the  Papifts  that  are  in  this  Country,  none  of  them  are  troubled,  except  it  be  very  few, '  an& 

thefe  inconfiderable  Perfons,  who  are  fined  in  lome  fecklefs  Thing  for  the 
 Fafhion.  ■ 

XII  Wherever  the  Soldiers  come  to  quarter,  they  ordinarily  hinder,  or  elic  interrupt  the  Worlhip  of  God 

an  Families,  by  their  Threatnings  and  blafphemous  Expreflions ;  yea,  the  poor  People  are  fo  ftraitned  that 

fcarcely  they  have  Liberty  to  call  on  God  in  fecret  Places,  but  they  are  punifhed  by  thofe  Men,  and  cruelly 

mocked    to  the  conftant  Grief,  Vexation,  and    Difquiet  of  thofe  upon  whom  they  are  quartered. 

XIII.  Notwithstanding  of  all  thefe  Impofitions  upon  that  People,  and  Aggravations  of  their  Sufferings 

abovementioned,  yet  the  People  are  commanded  to  take  a  Bond,  wherein  (  befides  all  the  particular  Ob- 

ligations required  in  that  Bond)  is  contained  an  Acknowledgment,  that  the  Commander  of  that  Party  has 

dealt  civilly  and  difcreetly  with  them.  .  f • 
The  particular  Inftances  which  follow  in  the  Autograph  are  not  inierted,  becaufc  they  are  pretty  much 

evinced  With  thofe  already  printed  in  Nephhalu 

Proclamation    for   procuring   Obedience  to  Eccleftajiical  Authority y   O&ober  i  Ith, 

1666.  N°.  III. 

CH  A  RLES,  by  the  Grace  of  God,   King   of  Great  Britain,  Frame    and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the 
Faith,  to  Macers  of  Our  Privy  Council,  and  Meflengers  at 

Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting  :    Forasmuch   as  by 
the  Firft  Aft  of  the  Third  Seffion  of  Our  late  Parliament,   entituled,  Act  agahift  Separation  and  Difol/edieme 

to  Eakfiaftical  Authority,   it  is  recommended  to  the  Lords  of  Our   Privy  Council  to  take  fpeedy  and  effectual 
Courfc  that  the  faid  Aft,  enjoyning  Obedience  to  the  Government  of  the  Church,   as  it  is  now  fettled  by 
Law,  receive  due  and  ready  Obedience  from  all  Subjects;    with  Power   to  them  to  decern   and  inflict  fuch 
Cenfures,    Penalties  and  corporal  Punifhments,  as  they  mail  think  fit,  upon  the  Contraveners,  and  direct  all 

Execution  nccelTary,  for  making  the  fame  effectual,  and  to  do  every  other  Thing  needful  for  procuring  Obe- 
dience to  the  laid  Aft,  and  putting  the  fame  to  punctual  Execution,  conform  to  the  Tenor  and  Intent  there- 

of.    And  by  divers  other  Acts  of  Parliament  and  Council,  made  againft  Papifts,  Quakers,  and  other  dif- 
afYefted  Perfons,  they  are  commanded,   under  great  Pains  and    Penalties,  to   frequent  the  Ordinances,    »n 

hearing  Sermon,  and  partaking  of  the  Sacraments,  and  all  other  Afts  of  publick  Worlhip,  at  their   own  Pa' 
rim-churches,  and  not  to  keep  any  private   Meetings  or  Conventicles  :     Neverthelcfs,  the   faid   Afts   have 
not  received  that  vigorous  Execution  and   Obedience  in  fome  Parts  of  the  Kingdom,  which   might  have 
been  given,  if  Mailers  of  Families,  Heritors,  and  Landlords  in  the  Country,  and  Magistrates  within  Burghs 
Royal,  had  been  careful  and  zealous  in  their  Stations  in  procuring  Obedience  from  their  Servants,  Tenants, 

and  Inhabitants,  over  whom  they  have  Power  and  Jurifdiftion  ;    fo  that  it  is  more  than  high  Time  to  pre- 
vent the  Incrcafe  and  fprcading   of  thefe  Diforders,  which,  by  evil  Example,  might  poifon  and  infect  thete 

that  are  yet  found  in  their    Principles,  and  well  affected    to  Our   Government.     OUR     WILL     IS 
HEREFORE,     and  We  charge  you  ftraitly,and  command,    that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen, 

ye  pars  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  remanent  head  Burghs  of  the  feveral  Shires  and  other  places  need- 
ful, and  there,  by  open   Proclamation,  in    Our  Name  and  Authority,  command  and  charge  all  Mafters  or 

Families  that  they  caufe  their  domeftick  Servants,  Grieves,  Chamberlains,  and  others  entertained  by  thern, 

to  give  Obedience  to  Our  Laws  forefaid,  and  Afts  of  Council  ;  and  particularly  that  they  frequent  the  pub- 
lick  Worfin'p  and  Ordinances  at  their  own  Parifh-churches,  and  participate  of  the  Sacraments,    and  abftain 
from  all  Conventicles  and  private  Meetings,  and  that  they  retain  none  in  their  Service  but  fuch  as  they  wi» 

rable  for  ;  and  in  cafe  of  their  Difobed'cncc,  that  they  remove  them  out  of  their  Service  immcdi"* 
ately after  Intimation  thereof  by  the  Minifter  of  the  Parifh  :     As   alfo,  that  all   Heritors,  Landlords,  and 
Liferenters,  e  granted  any  Tacks  or  Rentals  to  their   Tenants,  which  are  yet  Handing  unexpired, 

caufe  their  Tenants  and  Rcntallers  give  fufliciuit  Bond  and  Surety  for  obeying  the  faid  Afts  of  parliament 
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n(J  Council,  and  fpecially  for  frequenting  publick  Worfhip  and  Ordinances,  as  faid  is,  and  abftaining  from 
\ivate  Meetings  ;  and  if  Need  be,  that  they  raife   Letters   under   the  Signet  ot   Our  Privy  Council,  and 
barge  them,  tor  that  Effect,  upon  Six  Days,  and  in  cafe  of  Difobedience,   to  denounce  them  to  Our  Horn, 
nd  regiftrate  the  fame  ;  for  which  End,  YVarrrant  is  given  to  direct  Letters  in  their  Name   againft   all  and 
fandry  their  Tenants  and  Rentallers:     And  We  do  declare,  that   We  will  give  and  bellow  the  Efcheats  fal- 

ling to  Us  by  the  faid  Homings,  upon  the  Landlords  and  Setters  of  thefe  Tacks  and  Rentals,  in  fo  far  as 

jjy  be  extended  thereto;  recommending  hereby  to  Our  Treafurer-principal,  and  Treafurer-depute,  and 
others  of  Our  Exchequer,  to  grant  the  fame  accordingly  :   And  in  cafe  the  Tenants  be  removeable,  and  refufe 

to  give  Obedience,  that  they  warn  and  purfue  them   to  remove,    and  obtain  Decreets  of  Ejection  againft 

them  5    anal  tnat  no  Heritor,  Landlord,  or  Liferenter,  fee  their  Lands  hereafter  to  any  Perfon,  by  Word  or 
\Vrit,  but  to  fuch  as  they  will  be  anfwerable  for,  as  faid  is  ;  and  that  they  take  Surety  from  them  by  Pro- 

tons and  Obhgements  to  be  inferc  in  their  Tacks,  or  otherwife  by  Bond  apart,  in  cafe  there  be  no  Writ, 

that  the  faid  Tackfmen,  Rentallers  and  all  others  their  Hmdes,  Cottars,  and  Servants,    who  fliall  live  under 

them  upon  the  faid  Lands,  fhall  give  Obedience  in  manner   torefaid;   otherwife,  that  their   Tacks,  Rentals 

aDd  whole  Intereft,  Right  and  PolTeflion   fliall  be   vo*d  and   expire,  /»  fatlo,  as   if  they   had  never  been 
pranted,  and  that  without  any  Declarator  or  further  Procefs,  and  then  as  now,  and  now  as  then,  that  they 

Lll  renounce  all  Right  that  they  fliall  have   thereto,  and  fhall  remove  themfelves  without  any  Warning; 

and  in  cafe  of  Failure,  the  Landlords  and  others  are  to  charge  and  denounce  them  in  manner   forefaid.     As 

jjkevife,  that  all  Magiftrates  of  Royal  Burrows  take  fpecial  ̂ Care  and  Notice,  and  be  anfwerable,  that  their Burcefles  and  Inhabitants  be  obedient  to  the  forefaid  Afts  of  Parliament  and  Council,    and   that  they   caufe 

charge  fuch  of  them,  as  they  (hall  think  fit,  and  are  fufpetted,  to  give  Bond  and  Surety,  as   faid  is ;    and  for 

the  Magistrates  own  Relief,   in  cafe  they  contravene,  and  if  they  fail,  to  denounce  them  in  manner  forefaid  : 

With  Certification,  that  all  Matters  of  Families,   Landlords,  and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs,  who  fliall  not  give 

pundual  Obedience  in  manner  above  written,  that  they  fliall  be  liable  to   the  fame  Pains  and  Penalties  due 

to  the  Contraveners,  but  prejudice  always  of  proceeding  againft  the  Contravencrs  themfelves,  and   inflicting 

the  faid  Pains,  and  all  other  Pains  contained  in  any  Aft    of  Parliament   or  Council  heretofore  made  againlt 

Papifts  Quakers,  and  Perfons  difobedient :     Certifying   alfo   all  concerned,  that  the  Lords   of  Our  Privy 

Council  will  not  only  take  fpecial  Care  to  fecure  the  publick  Peace,    but  alfo  to  difcover  all  fecret  Attempts 

and  Defigns  to  diilurb  the  fame,  and  to  punifli    all  Perfons  that  fliall  be  found   guilty,  according  
to  the 

Quality  of  their  Offence.    And  ordains  thefc  Prefents  to  be  printed  and  pubhfhed,  that  none  pretend  
Ig- 

norance. 

Council's  Letter  to  the  Commijfioner,  November    17th,   1666.  N°.  IV. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace,  '  ,        rr  r  i    a  - 

THe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  hiving  received  Information 
 of  fome  Rifings,  and  Appear- 

ances of  DiCorders  in  Kirkcudbright  and  other  Places  adjacent,  have  thought  it  their  Duty  to  give  his 

Majefty  timeous  Notice  thereof,  and  that  Orders  are  given  tor  fuppremng  of  the  fame,  w
hich  they, 

do  hereby  offer  to  your  Grace  to  be  prefented  to  his  Majefty.
  : 

YeftemVht  one  of  the  Bailies  of  Dumfries  came  hither,  and   informed,  that  on  T
hurfday  Iaft  towards  the 

Break  of  Day,  about  Fourfcore  of  Horfes  in  Arms,  and  alfo  many  Foot  entr
ed  the  Town  oiDumfr,esy  and 

S  about  one  Hundred  and  Fifty  Foot  without  the  Town,  did  fet   Guard
s  to  the  Magnates  Houfes 

nd  tavaded  the  Houfe  where  Sir  James  turner  was,   feized  upon  his  Perfon,  c
arried  him  from   his   Bed  to 

heCeets    and  through  the  Town,  and  at  laft  carried  him  away  with  them.
     The  Bailie  having  feen  this 

cTme immediately  hither  to  give  us  Notice  :  He  fays,there  are  no  Perfons  o
t  any  Quality  among  them,b«t  that 

to  E^out  themfelves  that  GilbertKer  is  there.     This  Morning  we 
 have   received  turther  Notice  of  the 

G  ?he   nVs  of  fome  People  in  thefe  Places,which  we  are  very  hopeful 
 will  foon  vamfli,or  fpeedily  be  fuppreft 

Yet  w hale  thought  it  our  Duty,  in  difcharge  of  our  Truft  we  have  from  his 
 Majefty  to  apply  his  Majefty  s 

Authoritv  for  the  fpeedy  fuppreffing  of  the  fame,  as  the  Beginnin
g  of  am  oft  defperate  Rebellion  ;  and  there- 

tohave  g  ven  Orders  to  the  Lieutenant-general  of  his  Majefty  s  Fo
rces   for  marching  prefently ;  againft 

hem    a  ^  will  morV (nil y  appear   to   your  Grace  by   the  Orde
r  itfelt,  the  Copy  whereof  is  herein  inclofed 

0  £rs  arc  alfo  font  to  Perfons  of  grcateft  Intereft  m  thefe  Count
ries,  to  be  affdhng  in  this  Artair  ;  of  which Urders  arc  alio  lent  to  c,  Information  we  have  yet  gotten,we  could  do  no  more 

^pXt"  0^ th fZ^^o^Z  Morrow  Mornmg  :  But,  according  as  we  fliall  rece.ve  fur- 

Means  for  fecuring  the  Pence,  „„  their  un^;vm7Xd^uCtnht;r7,tn'a  Weftern  Shires,  and  fuch  other  as  his 
the  Heritors  of  the  fevera  Countncs,  ̂ .^^^"K^rioo  concern  ng  the  Covenant,  and 
Majefty's  Council  rtwll  think  fit.  be  prefently  r J1™  l°  f<gn  ̂ Enemie'to  his  Majefty's  Authority  and  Go- 

We  reft  your  Grace's  humble  Servants, 
St.  Andrews,  John  Gilmour , 

Montroft,  A.  Primroje, 

UgUntoun,  ?«•  AftK 

bumfriesi  7-  Lockhart, 

Rtewburgh,  Hume, 
Snulair,  Ch.  MaitlanJ, 

Ha/Lemun,  iVauchop, 

Bd'enden,  Sir  Rob.  Murray. .,  ProcUmatitn 
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Proclamation  againft  the  Rebels  in  Arms,    November   n.     1666.     N°.  V. 

y^ff  A  RLES  &c.  To  all  and  fundry  Our  good  Subjeas,  Greeting  :  Whereas  by  the  clear  and  exprefs 

£  Taws  and  Ads  of  parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  it  is  declared  to  be  high  Treafon  for  the  Subjeas  of 

*h  fame  or  any  Number  of  them,  more  or  lefs,  upon  any  Ground  or  Pretext  whatsoever,  to  rife  or  conti- 

tneiarae,  ^thout  QUr  fpecial  Authority  and  Approbation  ;  and  ncvcrthelefs,  a  Party  of  difloyal  Per- 

f  UnV  difartetted  to  Our  Government  and  Laws,  who  have  formerly  tatted  of  Our  Royal  Bounty  and  Cle- 

mpncv  whereunto  they  o\v  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  having  forfeited  the  fame  by  their  former  rebellious 

wrVftiis  under  the  Clokeof  Religion,  the  ordinary  Colour  and  Pretext  of  Rebel  ion,  have  now  again  ri- 

En  in  Arms    within  the  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  Shires  of  Galloway  and  Air   and  other  Weftern  Shires  j 

«^  havinff'in  a  hoftile  Way  cntred  within  the  Town  of  Dumfries,  has  there,  and  in  other  places  of  the  Coun- 

w  7eited lupon  the  Perfons  of  divers  of  Our  good  Subjects,  has  plundered  and  robbed  them,  and
  o- 

lllU  of  their  Horfes,  Arms,  and  other  Goods,  and  has  done  and  committed  many  Outrages  and  treafon
- 

able  Deeds  and  Attempts  againft  Our  Authority,  and  againft  and  upon  Our  Royal  Subjeas.  And  W
e, 

nnt  of  Our  Royal  Tendernefs  for  the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  this  Our  ancient  Kingdom,  being  careful  t
o  re- 

nw-fc  thefaid  Rebellion,  and  that  fimple  People  be  not  enfnared  by  thefaid  Rebels  and  their  Emiffaries,  and 

involved  in  their  Rebellion  ;  and,  to  take  oft*  all  Pretence  of  Ignorance  or  Excufe,  do  therefore,  with  Adv,ce 
Trhe  Lords  of  Our  privy  Council,  declare  the  faid  Infurreaion  to  be  an  open,  manifelt,and  horrid

  Rebel- 

Vnn  and  high  Treafon ;  and  that  the  Authors  and  Aaors  in  the  fame,  and  their  Adherents,  are  and  ought 

I  he  purfued  as  profeft  and  declared  Traitors  to  Us :  And  do  hereby  command  and  charge  all  perfons,who  a
re 

•  Arms  aeainil  or  without  Our  Warrant  and  Authority,  to  defift  rrom  their  Rebellion,  and  to  lay  down  their 

*A  ms  and  to  render  and  prefent  their  Perfous  to  the  Lieutenant-general  of  Our  Forces,or  fome  others  of  Our 

C)  facers  or  Ma"iftrates,  within  Twenty  four  Hours  after  Publication  hereof:  With   Certification,  that  if  they 

ontinue  in  their  Rebellion  after  the  faid  Time,  they  fhall  be  holden  and  proceeded  againft  as  incorrigible 

and  defperate  Traitors,  and  that  they  fhall  be  incapable  of  Mercy  and  Pardon.  And  We  do  difcharge  and 

"ommand  all  Our  Subjeas,  that  no  Perfon  prefume  to  aid,  aflift,  harbour,  refet,  or  any  way  fupply  the  faid 

Rebels  or  any  of  them,  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon  ;     and  that  they  do  not  keep   Correfpondence,  or  inter- 

oromune  with  them,  without  Warrant  of  Our  faid  Lieutenant-general,  under  the  Pain  forefaid  :  And  We 

A  exoea  in  this  Junaure,  and  do  require  and  command  all  Our  Subjeas,  to  be  afllfting  to  Our  faid  Lieu- 

t  nant-general,  under  the  Pain  forefaid  ,  and  being  required  by  him,  or  others  having  Authority  from  him, 

t  that  eftea,  to  rife  in  Arms  with  all  their  Power,  and  to  joyn  and  concur  with  them  for  fupprefling  the  faid 

Rebels  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon,  if  they  refufe  or  difobey.  And  further,  We  do  ftriaiy  enjoyn  and  com- 

mand all  Mafters  of  Families,  Heritors,  and  other  Landlords,  tfcat  they  be  careful  and  vigilant  that  their 

Children  Servants,  and  Domefticks,  and  their  Tenants  and  others  under  their  Power,  do  not  break  out 

and  iovn  with  the  faid  Rebels  ;  certifying  them,  if  they  be  found  negligent  in  their  Duty,  or  otherwife  cul- 

pable in  that  behalf,  they  fhall  be  lookt  upon,  and  feverely  puniflied,  as  difaffeaed  Perfons,  and  favouring 

and  complying  with  Rebels.  And  hereby  We  give  Warrant  and  Command  to  Our  Lyon,  King  at  Arms, 

and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  purfevants,  Macers,  or  MefTengers  at  Arms,  to  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  E- 

dinburvh,  and  other  places  needful,  and  make  Publication  hereof,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance.  Given  un- 

der Our  Signet,  at  Edinburgh,  the  Twenty  one  Day  of  November,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Eighteenth  Year. 

Subfcribed  utfederunt. 

Council's  A3  for  Defence  of  the  Country,   November    21.   1666.     N°.   VI. 

FOrafmeikle  as  the  Infurreaion  at  Dumfries  and  the  Weftern  Shires,  is  grown  into  an  open  Rebellion, 

and  that  the  Number  of  thefe  defperate  Rebels  does  increafe  (0,  that  all  his  Majefty's  loyal  Subjeas, 

in  their  feveral  Shires,  ought  timeoufly  to  look  to  their  own  Security,  and  put  thcmfelves  in  a  Poftureto  de- 

fend the  King's  Authority,  and  to  oppofe  all  Attempts  of  defperate  and  wicked  Rebels  ;  therefore,  the  Lords 

of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  do  hereby  command  and  require  all  Heritors,  who  are  fencible  Perfons,  with- 
in the  Shires  of  Middle,  Eaft,  and  Weft  Lothians,  Fife,  Perthshire,  (  except  the  Country   of  Athole)  Stirling 

Shire,  Dumbarton  Shire,  Merfe  and  Teviotdale,  Tweddale,  Clackmannan,    the  For  eft,    Angus  and  Me ams,  to  con- 
vene at  fuch  Places  as  the  Commanders  aftermentioned  fhall  appoint,  and  to  receive  the  Orders,  and  to  be 

under  the  Command  of  the  Perfons  underwritten,  viz,.  Midlothian  to  meet  upon  the  Twenty  third  or  M" 
vembet  inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  Lord  George  Ramfay  ;    Eafththian,  to  meet  on  the  Twenty 

fixth  of  the  faid  Month,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Wintoun,  and  Vifcount  of  Kin£toun, 

Weftlvthian,  to  meet  the  Twenty  third  of  this  Inftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  Sir  Walter  Mm  o^ 
Abercom  ;  Stirling  Shire,  to  meet  the  Twenty  fixth  of  November,    to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  fcarl 

Callender,  and  Lord  Almond ;   Fife,  to  meet  the  Twenty  ninth  Inftant,    to  be  under  the   Command   or    t 

Earl  oiWeems  and  Lord  Newark;  Perth  Shire,to  meet  the  Twenty  ninth  Inftant,and  to  be  under  the  ~ommaj \ 
ot  the  Earls  of  Perth  and  Tullibardin,  excepting  as  faid  is ;  Dumbarton,  to   meet  upon  the  Twenty  e!^c£  ,J\ 

ftant,  and  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Wigtoun  ;    Merfe,    to  meet  the  laid  Twenty  eighth  1 
Rant!  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Hume;   Teviotdale,  to  meet  the  Twenty  eighth  Intrant, 

to  be  under  the  Command  of  Sir  William  Murray  of  Stanhop,  and  the  Laird  of  Blackbarony  younger  ;    £ 

mannan,  to  meet  the  Twenty  ninth  Inftant,  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Laird  or  Clackmannan  ;  to)     > 

to  meet  the  Twenty  eighth  Inftant,  and  to  be  under  the   Command  of    Philiphaugh  j     Angus,  to   mee      ̂  

Twenty  ninth  Inftant,  to  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Panmu/e  and  Lord  Carnegie  ;    the   bni 

Miams,  to  meet  the  Twenty  ninth  Inftant,  t©  be  under  the  Command  of  the  Earl  of  Marijbal,  and  ̂ °™      _ 
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luthnot  ■  With  full  Power  to  them,  to  feize  upon  all  difaffefted  Perfons  within  their  refpedive  Bound*,  or 

fuch  as  (hall  be  fufpeft  to  be  going  out  of  the  Shire  to  the  Rebels  ;  with  Power  hkewife  to  the  faid  Com- 
manders to  appoint  Officers  under  them,  to  command  in  the  feveral  Divifions  of  the  Shires.  And  further, 

rdain  the  faid  refpeccive  Commanders,  to  make  publick  Proclamation  and  Intimation  hereof,  to  the  refpe- 

ftive  Shires  under  Command,  immediately  after  the  fame  fhaU  come  to  their  Hands,  that  the  laid  Meetings 

may  be  pun&ually  kept. 

Kings  Letter  to  the  Council,  November  14th,   1666.       N°.  VII. 

RIeht  Trufty  &c.  We  have  feen  your  Letter  of  the  1 7th  of  this  Month.with  the  Account
  of  what  then  yo« 

knew  of  the  rebellious  Infolence  at  Dumfries :  We  have  alfo  feen  the  Orders  you  have  given  for  the 

eedy  March  of  Our  Lieutenant-general,  with  fuch  of  Our  Forces  as  he  fhould  think  fir,
  and  for  theConcut- 

eneeof  fuch  Perfons  of  Quality,  as  live  near  thofe  Places  where  the  Rebellion  broke  
on.  All  which  We 

do  very  well  approve,  anddoubt  not  but,  by  God's  Bleffing  upon  Our  Forces,  a
nd  your  Counfels,  theMif- 

chi  f  of  this  Rebellion  (hall  turn  upon  the  Heads  of  the  Rebels.  And  We  fpec.a  I  y  reco
mmend  to  you  all 

Care  and  Diligence  for  preventing  any  joyning  with  the  Rebe Is  i  and  that  you  tak
e  pec.al  Care  of  Our  Ca- 

ftles  and  of  L  Prifoners  in  them :  You  fhaU  alfo  fend  Us  frequent  Intelligence  o
f  what  you  hear,  and 

!h!rbv  exprefs  Paoquets  ;  and  give  Order  that  Our  Lieutenant-general  keep  Corr
efpondence  with  Our  Go- 

L/of&f  and  that  alfo  he  fend  Us  a  frequent  Account  of  his  Proceedings,  
and  direft  his  Letteft 

:„CS  ro be ̂̂  tranfltted  „  Us.  We  intend  very  fpeedily  to  difpatch  Our  CommiiT.onen  who  fhaii  bring 

Out  fuU  Dfteaions  •  and,  until  he  come,  you  fhaU  fufpend  the  putting  ,n  Ex
ecution  your  Order  for  the  fub- 

foibing  the  Decision  \  'and  fo  We  bid  you  heartily  Farewel  Given  at  Our  Court  at  Whnehall,  
tne  .4th 

DayofiW,  ««*  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Eighteenth  Year.         ̂   mtmft  Comntand, 
LAWDERD  ALE. 

Proclamation   difcharging  the  Receipt    of  the  Rebels,    December 
   4th,    1666. 

N°.  VIII. 

^n  A  *  /  E  S    bv  the  Grace  of  G  O  D,   King  of  Scotland,  E
ngland,  frame  and  Jrelaid,  Defender  of  the 

C"4*£  &b/n ffiS5T<L  Lieges   nd  ̂ g^^tg^&SESl Forafmuch  as,  upon  the  firft  Nonce  g.ven  to Our  Privy  Counc .     <*  the        g        ?      andfeavowed  RebelU- 
andfeditious  Perfons  in  the  Weft,  who  have  of  '"^"^"VX  Traitors,   and  difcharged  all  Out 
on  againft  Us,  Our  Government  and  Laws,  We  declared  the  m  rob el twwrs ,   »  SAnd  the  faid 

Subjeasto  affift.refet   fupply,  or  correfpon 1^ .any  of  d  em   under    he  ̂ £d,  ducted,  andfeatter- 
Rebelsand  Traitors  be.ng  now,   bY  ̂ B\^<*<M»v™v™  being  lurking  in  the  Country  i  and  We 
«d,  and  fuch  of  them  ""f<™«^™^^£t^K  brought  in  froubl  e  by  them.  We  have 
being  unw.ll.ng  that  any  of  Our  good  ̂ '^.VT'^Yfi ag-un  hereby  to  difchargc  and  inhib.te  all  Our 
therefore,  by  the  Adv.ce  of  Our  Privy  Council  .thought  hi  again  neie  y  s  conceal  the 

Subjeds,  that  none  of  them  offer  or  pre  ume  to  harbour,  refet,  &W^«  «"»£  youngcr>  Maclel- 
Perfons  of  Colonel  James  Wallace,   Major  Lcarrnont  J*™      M  cJjm  of  %mfial!och  younger, 
hnoi  Barfcob,  Gordon  of  Parbreck  Mf^f*?%ZtZ'  IVellb  of  Star  Weft  of 

Cannon  o(  Barley  younger,  Oner*   of  Mordro^et  «        „£,'&*  in  Balmaclellan,  Da- 
Comley,  Gordon  of  Garery  in  Kelts,  ̂ ^f^^ZZ^X^m^i^  there,  Rob.n  and 

W  £  in  Irongray,  3W«  B^J^£^t£Z2££&  ■paMMacnaigb,  in  (SmL  %» 
Gilbert  Cannons  there,  Gordon  of  Bar  elder  m  K'rLP^"c™ 'J'  (  c'      -^  •  of  Dar- 

Macnaught  his  Son,  Gordon  o(  Holm  younger,  fff^rj'  'Zn  Hntchifin  in  Nettle, 
lom-t  of  Sundiwall,  Rmfa m  the  Mains  of  ̂  » ",  ,°  flfea*  in  the  Mains  of 
L,  Chaplain  to  W?^«,  Patrick  Liftom,  ̂ jSKW  the  Laird  of  IfaW- 
<&»!&  the  Laird  of  Ca«W/,  the  Goodman  of  Critag  the ̂     «'  a  J  Mart  oflVlcketJhavlt 
cuLgbam,  Porterfield  of  fi^»»»,  ̂ TtZTrTicYsempU    %hn  Semple,    Mr.  >to  G«^,  Mr. 
Trail  Son  to  Mr.feferr  7W,  David  Poe  m  ̂ M^,^X  ffi    Mr.  Orr,   Mr.  WWfow.  »* 
•JohntVelfiMT.  Samuel ^^.^J^^^i^l^UmCariMrs,   Mr.  >*,  *©«*4    Mr" 
Mr.  jVm*  Mr.  Cruiifbanks,  Mr  «**J5TSfto  Rebellion,    or  who,  upon  the  account 
William  fitfyth,  or  any  others  who  concurred  or  )o>  ned  in   tne  they  purfue  them  as  the  worft 

hereof,  have  appeared  in  Arms  in  any  Part .of £*< Our ̂ ^  their  Power,  to  the  Lords  of 
of  Traitors,  and  prefent  and  deliver  fuch  of  them  as  the 'And  have

  t     be 
Our  Privy  Council,  the  Sheriff  of  the  County,  W^fSgRJ  found  to  fail  in  their  Duty  herein,  they 

Z  i 
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Robert  Gordon  Brother  to  John  Gordon  of  Knockheck
, 

John  Parker  Walker  in  KtVfrttfe  Parilh, 
John  Rofs  in  MamhUn, 

'James  Hamilton  Tenant  in  KiSitnuir, 

John  Shiels  in  Titwood. 

Procefs  againfl  Capwn  Andrew 
 Arnot,  &c.  December  4*,  ̂ 6

6.  N« 

r  .uQr«  Firft  Ten  Martyrs  of  7'//^  C/jri,/?,   who  (befides  Tho* 

™^*/£^  together  at  Ed"""'rgh 
December  f\  1666.

 

r    n    Ar   P,™   ̂ //M  i»  Pratorio  bnrgi  de  Edinburgh,  quarto  die  m
enfls 

Curia  Jf»a"aJ'p°r    ©iS«  7~nncm    Hume  Aentoun,  ftp***  Cte.,  V 

Curia  legittime  affirmat 

Intrant 

Captain  Andrew   Arnot, 

7c/;«  Gordon  of  Kmckbre
ck, 

Chr^her  Strang  Tenant 
 in  Ai/fr*A, 

•   j*n.«^  ««J  «-nnnfpt\  for  rhar     albeit"  bv  the  common  Law,  and  the  Law 

VOu,  and  ilk  one  o jou u  «  »{Jg  ™*  ffiSSkW&  clear  and  exprefs  Ads  of  Parl X     ol  Nations,  and  the  Law  and  rr  ^  the  d  a(fembling  together 

man,  the  rifing  of  h.s  Mj«°A J^     and  f     ially)  when  the  fame  is  not  only  without,  but 

in  Arms,  ̂ ^Ca^^'^^lZ's  Authority  and  Laws/ are  mod  horrid   and  hainous  Crimes  of 
againft,  and  in  Oppofition  to  his  Ma jelt)  s  y  committing,  and  guilty  of  the 

Rebellion,  Treafon,  a»d  L^X^her"  to   o  r«  ho  do*  abet,  affift,  refer,  intercommune  with,  or  keep 
faid  Crimes,  or  any  wife  acceflo  y  theret  to  in  any  Manner  of  way  ;  or  being  required 

Correfpondence  with    if*™^'™/ nk  with  and  affift  his  Majefty's  Lieutenant-general,  and  others 
by  Proclamation    or  oter^fe   doth  n  ^  b  eeded  againft,  and  feverely  puni- 
having  Power  and  Authority   or  £Pre"-ng  pa'rliambent  of  this  Kingdom  :     And  m  particular,  it  is 
fted  as  Traitors,  conform  to  f^ws**  Rrft  parIiament   That  no  Man  openly  or  no- 
totuteand  ordained    by    ho  Third  Atto         y  and  Goods  ;    and  by  the  Twenty 

tourly  rebel  againft  the  King.  "n«r.  ̂     d  parliament,  it  is  ftatute,  That  no  Man  wilfully  refer,  maintain, 
feventh  Aa  of  the  faid  King  J«m £  histaoro d  1  a  ,  ^  common  ̂   und     th   Pam 
„or  do  Favour  to  open  and  roam  eft  Rebe^ag^  6     hUSixwenth  Parliament,  entituled,  fhatm 

ofForfeiture  ;    j^  ,by  ̂ ^S   k  Uftaiuw/Thatwhofaeverdoth  rebel  againft  the  King's  Perfon RtUI  nSai,,fl  the  hmg  ,P»J«  or  A, tor .»*  «■  .  bc  ^    arding  and  af- 

and  Authority,  or  makes  War ̂ againft  th     K  nfc         fc    ,  ^         ̂    Aft  of  ̂   ̂   R;      ̂         „. 
ter  the  Quality  of  theirOtarce  and   K«  ,,  X     ft  ̂ latif  any  Man  commit  or  do  Treafon 
his  Sixth  Parliament,  entituled, » ,,"wirv  or  r  fe  in  teir  of  War  againft  him,  or  refers  any  that  has  comma; 

againft  the  King  his  ,P«fo"  ̂ ^^ed  or  Cou"  e  1  OM  be  punilhed  as'  Traitors  ;  and  the  Hundred 
ted  Treafon,  or  fupphe  him  in ̂ Hdp,  K ̂   ̂ elflh'parliamenFt)  it  is  ilMmc,  That  wherever  any  declared 
a„d  forty  fourth  Aa  King ;7«£ Jof  this  Realm>  none  0f  our  Sovereign's  Lieges  (hall  prefume  to  refer, 
Traitors  or  Rebels  "c"f  ' '  aTm  or  to  "ive  them  any  Relief  or  Comfort;  and  that,  immediately  upon 
fupply,  or  nitercommunew.cn  them,  or  to  D.e  /  bj  &%  do  ̂   e^a  Dl|lgence   in 
Knowledge  of  their  repairing ,  t th Bounds ̂ ^all  h.s  H  ghne.i        ̂   ̂       ̂   fc  ft 

fearch.ng  and  «PPf  «*n*  the  gdT««°«  M       ,  and &edk  ̂ .t^ ^  ̂   ̂  fuch  r  . 
or  fomeof  hisfccrc   Co<uic .1 ̂   or  ̂ mc  ch  f  -d  Traj        a\ld  Rebels  ought  to  fuftam,  .1  they  were  ap- 
bels  are  within  the  fame,  under  the  C«n  Majefty's  lare  Parliamenr,  and  F.rft  Sef 

preher^cd    and  convia  by  Juft'c  •     L  Ueas    y  g  of  this  Kingdom,  or  any  Number 
(ion  thereof,  it  »  dw,a~' ™^  "  „/ '    p^t  whatfomever,  to  rife  or  continue  in  Arms,  to  make  Peace 
them  more  or  lefs    upon i  any  Ground  o   ? re  ex  _  amo  h 
rhem  mnr^J^^uVL  with  foreign  Princes   or  Eflates,  or  amongft  themfelves, r  r  War,  or  make  any  1  reaues  or  "  g  ;n?P,nnnP.rl  thereto ;  and  his  Majefty's  Subjeds  ar 

without 

rh«nnneof  hiiMaieftv's  Subjefts  offer  to  renew,  or  fwear  the    f
ame,  without  h.s  Maidty  s  w  • and  that  none  ot  his  majeuy  »  ouuj  wrytBTHFl  F«S    vc  and  vcur  Complices,  u.» 

as  thev  will  be  anfwerable  at  their  higheft  Peril :     N  E  V  E  R  T  HUtbb,    e' a"a  > ̂ jefty,  your  ua- 
ki„S  off  all  Fear  of  God,  and  Confcience  of  Dutv,    Alleg.aiice  and  Loyalry  to  '" *  Sr^! f^t.Tv  W  treaf. nably 

ic^ndfovereigh  Prince,  and  natural  Tendernefs  to  your  Country   have  ̂ ^n  manner  afte "fpecihed  : 

r  mnvened  rhefaid  Laws  and  Aas  of  Parliamenr,  and  committed  
the  faid  Crimes  -n  manner  alter  h  _ 

In  fo  far  as  this  his  Majefty's  ancient  Kingdom,  having  for 
 many  Years  fuftered  and  endured  aU ̂   n 

mim     M.feries,  tragical  E'ffeas  and  Confequences  of  a  civil  and  inteftm
e  VVar,  »"d  tan  Uf ugt m    ̂  

ifrpr  his  Maieftv's  hapnv  Reftitution,  beginning  to  recover,  of  fo  lo
ng  and  wafting  a  wm  f 

'f  '  1 ̂ffioGcd  and  his  Majefty's  incomparable  Goodnefs  and  Clemency,  having  by  an  *« 

SSSrtt.2Sa.tlSA  Fortune/of  you  and  o. hers,  who  were  confcious  «gfff&
g 

•  ̂ r  V«,  i.  ftlv  feared  to  be  under  the  Lafh  and  Compafs  ot  Law  and
  Juftice  ;  and  when  his  w_ 

Tnd  ,  "  d  P  ople  had ^ft  Reafon  to  expea Security  and  Quiet  at  ̂ %^^^ul£}' 
Lr  ,j i  .  Ci  VP  ond  a  Party  of  fedit  ous  Pcrfons,  retaining  and  perfifting  in  y°ur™xcx"*-  nc  the 

%£&J£X£  "UK  Government  and  Laws  d^d  take  Ad  v  ai.^ant Ug
pjL 

Time,  when  his  Mnjefty  ̂ as  engaged  in  a  chargeable  and  bloody  War  with  divers  nis 
 nc  5  ^d 
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nd  States,  being  jealous  of  and  envying  his  Majefty's  Greatnefs  and  Profperity,  and  the  Happinefs  of  thefe 
Kingdoms  under  his  Majefty's  Government,  and  having  contrived  and  projected  a   moil  h<  rrid  Inlurrc. 
^Rebellion,  tending  to  involve  again  his  Majefty's  Kingdoms  in  Blood  and  Confudon,  and  to  encoui 

aI\  ftrcngthen  his  Enemies,  did  rife,  convene  and  aflemblc  your  felves  together  in  Arms,  and,  upon  the 
]!L—-  Day  of  November  My  did  march  to,  and  enter  Within  his  Majefty's  town  of  Dumfries,  to  an  hoftile 
Manner,  with  your  drawn  Swords  and  other  Arms,  and  did  befet  the  Houfe  where  Sir  Janus  Turner,  one 

f  the  Officers  of  his  Majefty's  Forces,  was  lodged  for  the  Time,  and  did  violently  feizc  upon  the  faid  Sir Raines  his   Perfon  and  Goods  within  his  Lodging,  and  did  detain  and  carry  him  about  with     you    captive, 
d  as  a  lawful  Prifoner  taken  from  an  Enemy,  and  did  fearch  for  and  would  have  taken  the  Miniller  of  the 

J  d  Town,  if  he  had  not  efcaped;   and  while  ye   were  in  the  faid  Town,  ye  and  your  Complices  did  many 
her  Acts  of  Infolence  and  Rebellion^  and  having  in  manner  forefaid,  openly  avowed  and  proclaimed  your 

Rebellion,  in  fo  publick  and  infolent  a  Way,  to  the  great  Contempt  and  Atfrontof  Authority,  ye  and  your 

Complices',  in  purfuance  thereof,  by  your  felves  and  others  your  Emillaries  and  lnftruments,  Cent  up  and 
V  J;  through  the  Country,  of  purpofe  to  be  Trumpets  of  your  Sedition,  did  convecate  his  Majefty's  People 
d  Subjects,  and  did  endeavour  to  ftir  them  up  and  perfwade  them  to  joyn  in   the  forefaid  Rebellion,  and 

-  •          -UQ  P..,-f.MTc      U/M-fpc     and   Arm«     anrl    nlnnrlrr    nr\A     riflp  rhp    Crnnrlc    anA     Wr»nfpc  r\(  divers    his 

unuations, 

ier  fract ices,  aia  10  rar  yrcv»u  wuuin  mt  uitw«u;  ui  *».«/«».*•««  w  *£«/*,  muu  jimt  «ji  rrtgtuunx  and  Shires 

*?  Air  Latierk,  and  other  weftern  Shires,  the  many  Pcrfons  flocking  and  relbrting  "to  you,  ye  had  the  Bold- 
°  fs  to  fend  a  confiderable  party  to  his  Majefty's  Town  of  Air,  and  did  feize  upon  and  take  all  the  Arms  were 
"h  -e  and  not  being  content  to  proceed  to  the  Height  of  Rebellion  in  manner  forefaid,  ye  and  your  Compli- 

did  prefume  to  regulate  your  monftrous  and  irregular  Rebellion,  in  the  Formality  and  Frame,  and  un- 

Tt  the  Name  and  Notion  of  an  Army,  and  to  form  and  model  your  felves  in  Troops,  Companies,  Regi- 
me   ind  to  name  Captains  of  Foot,  Commanders  of  Troops,  and  other  Officers,  under   the  Command  of 

f    eftioT'to^be  a  manifeft  and  horrid  Rebellion,  and  high  Treafon,  and  commanding  the  faid  Rebels  to  de- f(fr    d  lav    down  Arms;     with  Certification,  iftheyfhould  continue  in   their  Rebellion,  they   Ihould    bo 

nreeded  againft  as  defperate  and  incorrigible  Traitors,  and  difcharging  all  his  Majefty's     Subjefts  to  joyn, 

C  r    fuDplv  or  intercommune   with  them,  and  commanding  them  to  rife  and  joyn  with  his  Majefty's 
 Lieu- 

nont  general    and  the  Forces  under  him,  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon  :     Yet  ye  and  your  Complices  did  ob- 

ft  iatelv  continue    and  march  in  Arms  through  the  Country  with  your  modelled  Army,  as  if  you  had  been 

Fnernv    and  in  Capacity  to  encounter,  and  difp\ite  by  Arms  with  your  fovereign  Loid  and   his  Fo
rces, 

an/d'd  in  a  warlike  and  hoftile  Manner  and  Pofture,.  enter  within  his  Majefty  s  Town  of  Lanerk,  and  there, 
Mundav  the  26th  of  November  laft,  to  palliate  your  Rebellion  with  the  Colour  of  Religion,    did  renew 

^Tt-xL  the  Oath  of  the  Covenant,  and  thence  did  march,  quartering  all  alongft  upon,  and  oppreffing  his 

w-  a  ,'c  QnUipfts    until  ve   had  the  Boldncfs  and  Confidence  to  approach  within  Two  Miles  of  his  Ma- 

SS&  Citv  ffirA  where  his  Majefty's  Judicatories  and  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s  P
rivy  Council  and  Sef- 

f  y  L2h  fitrinp  for  the  Time ;  and  having  quartered  all  Night  within  the  Panfh  of  CoUingtoun,  at  io  near  a 

mZi^llVd^y,  ye  and  yourVompl.ces,  upon  jgudfe  the    "8th,  
of the  faid  Month  of  M- 

i     uft    MA  dare  and  prefume  to  encounter,  engage,  and  fight  his  Majefty  s  Army  and  Forces,  un
der 

7r  mmandand  CoTdua  ofh<s  Majefty's  Lieutenant-general,  and  other  Officers,  a
t  Pentad  Hills,  and 

$5°Tf  nd kill I thefa.d  Fight   and  Conflict,  divers   of  his  Majefty's  good  .Subjeds,  and  did  all   ye 

U,T Iftrov h s  Maiefty^  Armv,  until,  by  the  Mercy  of  God,  and  Conduft  and  Valour  of  his  Maj
efty's 

V    ,  ,  Genera    and  o  her  Offi  ers  and  Soldiers  under  him,  ye  .ere  vanqui
lhed,  routed  and  dilated, 

Lieutenant-general,  ana  o  committed  and  incurred  rhe  Crime  and  Pain 

"it ngr°!  andarelfl  yof  being  Authors,  Adors  Abetters,  and  accelfory  to  the  faid  Rebellio
n,  and 

IK!  Part  o  thefa'me,  and  therefore  'you,  and  ilk  one  of  you,  ought  
to  be  exempUrily  pun-fined 

"uh  the  Lofs  and  Forfeiture  of  Life,  Land  and  Goods,  as  Traitors  
to  his  Majefty,  to  the  Terror  and  Ex- 

.tnple  of  others  to  commit  the  like  
hereafter. 

„t,pqttfRS  PROCURATORS  in  Defence. 

his  Majefty  s  Advocate.  Advocates,  2  Mr.  WUiem  Maxvxt, 
Mr.  William  Hamilton, 

{  Mr.  Robert  Dickfm 

r  i i  .  &«  r^ra,  Mackenzie  Mr.  William  Maxwet,  Mr.  William  Hami
lton,  and 

pOmpeared  Sir  ̂ \^''S"?^^T^  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  dated  at  Edi*- 
\j  Mr.  RibertDickfon,  Advocates    a nd  V ™*™e^d  y^t  t0  t&  £xeaAmCd  Prf™^  to  compear  and 

asaa^  ^ chis  Day- for  Rebeihon- 
Zxtr.  by  PET,    WEDDERBURN. 

A*  A< 
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"Vol.  I. 

A  S  S  I  S  A. 

qir  Alexander  Urqukart  ot  Cr
omarth 

Sir  Hary  Hume  of  Heidrtg, 

Sir  L«w w«  Art  of  OerkiHgo
m, 

Sir  ̂ /«fl^  fb^,  of  ̂ y^ 

7o/.»  H««if  Servitor  to  the  Ear
l  of  /**«* 

Walter  Forbes  of  Blacktoun, 

Adam  Hepburn  of  Humbie, 

AlZndt  Sand,lands  Merchant  
in  iatoto**, 

Jotoi  Jobnfioun  Merchant  there, 
Wtlliam  Hay  Merchant  there, 

Walter  Burn  Merchant  there, 

John  Lyon  Merchant  there, 
John  IVfGiil  Merchant  there, 

names  Cowan  Merchant  there, 

George  Graham  of  Cairny. 

Alexander  zanan*nu>  (««vH-   
- 

,     ii  ,w   tU  Pannels  cannot  pafs  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Afltze 
 ttp- 

Mr.  W///^M,x^/forthePa«inelsalIedges   theP^nnd^  Indidment  o£ 

bff  »  wfwer.  ,      ,  Th(lt  £t  ought  to  be  repelled,  as  no  ways  relevant,  becaufe 

My  Lord  Advocate  angers  to  the  A!ledgan«ina  g    ̂ ^  .^  by  u         of  Twfon,  to 

the  Ad  of  Parliament  doth  militate  only  n  the  ̂ a le,  J vn  X  fo  Bnd  doth  not  mllltate  in  the  Oft  of 
deliver  their  Houfo,  or  do  any othei -Thing :  unde the  ™  f  d  ̂   the  daily  uncontrovertedPtaa.ckij 

Gtations,and  fpecially  in  this  Cafe.where  th   ferua £^™ntytf  Crimes,  nndef^iaHy  ol  Won,  and 

J  becfufethe  W£^1<S&£^%&  «**,  MM J**** « £  « theAS  of  Parliament  is opponed   wh.ch  Wars  «5gR-~g=^  -^  h   p     ̂  
«£ .Importaneeand  We.g ̂ ^C^^        ^^^^^rf  ^^ 

f\v 
*&««* and  Wdghtine* ^otTanl  PrX^^^ -.mifed  of  fuch  Cnmes  be  in  Fnion,  yea  or  not ,  a  «  T„aiftments  of  Treafon,  before  the  lait  Ad  ot  Par- 

^P^ 

c4&i^  {warrant  from  the  Aa  of  Par    • t0 
Sir  Gtvff  Machete,  for  the  ̂ M^*™™*}  cJtation  ;  and  the  Aft  of  Parliament  is  opponed,  dechr 

the  Anfwer,  feeing  an  Ind.ament  ,s  a ̂ ummons  and  ™£j  £  d   the  fame  mall  be  null;  and  the 
ringf  That  if  any  other  Execution  of  Treafon Jhall be  «™*™e.J  thufame  Term$)8S  [f  lt  had  faidexpref- 

SlAi^fl^^SSsSfiSsa'insarss 

a,,  kw.-.   n_  ̂   ̂   tu^n^l.  ft  JW,,  1.  »H ./  *  **  ^ 
si,  a.,,  u.  fo, ,h,  p,ra,»,  «"rfp*  IS  *  """J  2SS, Sif" £,'»»&  ™S?*«»«  * 
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Aggravation  of  their  Preemption  and  Rebellion,  that  they  friould  have  had  the  Boldncfs  as  to  put,  or 

h"  k  thcmfelves  in  a  Capacity  to  difpute  by  Arms  with  their  fovereign    Lord,    and  Matter,  (hould  be  a 

rund  of  Defence  or  Extenuation.     And  as  to  that  Aflertion,  That  the  General,  and  not  only  he,   but  hi 
rJ0?—  nffirerc    and  the  meancft  of  his  Soldiers*  was  in  a  Capacity  to  grant  Quarters,   and   to  fecure  th< 

s 
the 

th  all  Refpe&  to 

r    und  of  Defence  or  Extenuation.     Ana  as  to  tnat  Aiiertion,    1  nac  cne  general,  auu  uu 

•  ?°rior  Officers,  and  the  meanefl  of  his  Soldiers,  was  in  a  Capacity  to  grant  Quarters,   a 
alv  «  of  Rebels  and  Traitors :     It  is  a  moft  unwarrantable  and  illegal  Aflertion,    and,  witn   an  ™='F^  «.v 

v!centlemen  that  oppone  the  fame,  it  is  anfwered,  That  it  is  an  Alledgance  moft  derogative 
 to  his  Maje- 

a  '  Roval  Power  and  Prerogative,  who  only  has  Power  to  remit  Crimes,  and  in  fpecial  Treafon,  th
e  grea- 

%  nf  Crimes  ;  fo  that  either  to  aflume,  or  to  give  and  proftitute  fo  high  a  Prerogative,  to  an
y  other  Per- 

c  and  efpecially  to  Officers  and  common  Soldiers,  it  does  refleft  upon  his  Royal  Majetly,  un
lefs  it  were 

i.vantlv  alledged,  That  his  Majefty  had,  by  his  Commiffion,  given  fo  high  Power
  expretly  to .his  General 

reftldiers    to  remit  and  fecure  the  Lit  es  of  Traitors,  which  cannot  be  fancied,  much  lefs 
 alledged  :  And 

*  rn  the  Point  and  Pretence  ot  Quarters,  and  that  ipfi  fatto  thir  Perfons  being  found  i
n  Arms,  got  Q™"«* 

aS  were  fecured  as  to  their  Lives,  even  in  other  Cafes,  it  is  not  questionable  ;  and  t
hough,  «  hom(tatf  ic 

6  «  be  pretended,  that  in  bellojufh  the  Perfons  that  are  taken  upon  Quarter  may  be  fpar
ed,  yet,  M4P" 

T  ythereP  no  Ob  igation  to  that  purpofe,  except  when  an  exptefs  Capitulation  an £4*  ̂ ^"
  *' 

&  !n  r  vir  cfteft  is  expreft  ;  but  in  this  Cafe,  it  is  without  all  queftion,  whe
re  there  is  not  bellumjujium, 

TV^duZ  there  i  2ot  £L  but  poditore,,  there  is  not  the  leaft  Shadow
  of  Pretence  for  the  plea  of  Quar- 

bUt  PJcct 5  hi  Maj  fty  had  exprelly  impowered  his  General,  and  all  under  him,  to  fe
cure  the  Lives  ot  Re- 

??'  fffid  by  themf  And  that  we  are  not  in  the  Cafe  of  bellumjuftum,  wh
ich  is  only  betwixt  Princes ̂ or 

tCls  that ̂ avVno  Dependence  one  upon  another,  and  cannot  d
ebate  and  decide  the  D.Berence  but  by  the 

States  that  nave  10       y  v  ̂   .„  MifQs      And  that  m  this  Cafe  there  1S  n0  ̂ abelU,  ei- 
LaW  mZL Oua tcrs  or  fuch  like;  feeing,  by  the  common  Law,  rtfifimm Jubditorum  is  altogether 

K!RZ^^^^  **V  but  >*!<<<>  an
d  by  the  Law  of  this  Nation  and  fpecialy 

f°Jb  tftTni  PaScnt  that  are  cited  in  the  Dittayf  it  is  not  War  or  bellum  but  
Treafon  in  the  highcl  Dc- 

thC  for  anvNuXrof  his  Majeft/s  Subjcfts  to  rife  in  Arms  without  (  though 
 it  were  not  agamft)  h 

f/C,fl I  AJthbrkY  asinthc  Cafe  of  this  Rebellion  ;  fo  that  feeing 
 we  are  not  intheCafeof  bellum  this 

Majeuy  s  Authority ,  as  ,n  ti  c  juft        {s  moft  irreievant,  foedaUy,  being  considered,  that 

Fre^^Knc^iXrfua^of  their  Duty,  for  tepreffing  the  faid  Rebellion  and  Treafon  has  emit- 

B  Mparoclamado rtouSS  uS*2  common  Laws,  and  the  Laws  
of  the  Kingdom,  declaring  the  lame  to 

ted  a  Proclamation,  louuacuK  commands  the  Rebels  to  lay  down  Arms ;    with  Certification,   that  it 

K  *£££!£& faBS"  ̂ y  "ou.d  be  ho.den  and  proceeded 
 againft  as  deflate  and  incorrigible 

Voters,  ̂ ^f^^f^^T^?.***,  and  fuch  as  appear  for  them  (.except 

Sir  ̂ ^^^^.KSewuW  Quarter)  do'  with  all  Submiffion  to  his  Majelty  $  Pre- 

Amt,  for  whom  ̂ ^^^^^AShipiy/int^iding  to  »(fert  his  Majefty's  Prerogat.ve  by 
togative,  propone  bot h  th *  fo  el a. Defence  ™t^^?>>[M  his  p*wer  is  fo  great>  that  the  meanelt  of 
Altering  themfelves  ̂ ^^^XwdSlni  &  J««ne<"s  of  the  War,  which  they  here  decline, « 
his  Soldiers  can  give  Quartet! ,  »nd'/™a;  (wlju/um  or  ittjuJ}um,  are  in  its  Latitude  capable  of 

isalledged  ̂ ^J^^mJt^S»s'^^S6U^,  doth  fecure  them  as  to  cheir  Lite Ouarter,  and  Quarters  being  given  inemuy  necellarily  inherent 

^ingeo  V»  *•*  Sol«««  w  «»«».ffi« »«  ̂   '  ̂{  * ̂ j£*^  °cn  i/the  meanelt  boidierl  for  fuel. 
in  their  Imployment,  and 1  Quarter  »fe  tobe  « ̂ or  Officers  not:  being  ordinarily  in  Ule  to  take  Pntoners  ; 
only  «fe  tog.»e  Q«»ttrjg«* »1  R ̂   ^X^only  here  con.roeert.bie)  when  "iven,  it  is  vai.d,  vnuout 
Sothatfeeing  tMe  tad  fo»« Jf  S«eP»»«»  .  /hePanncls>  being  then  in  Arms,  might  have  dUputed 
debating  the  Juftnefs  of  the  War    »or  lee.ng  any  o  .         b      ̂      eatcft  ̂   fed  them    m 

and  defended  his  own  Lite,  and  mlSht  h^  P*1"^  r,  h  in  ff  ft  ranfom|d  their  own  Lite,  and  exchan- 
accepting  of  Quatters and £V"Sj^ **  ̂ itn  theUvU  ofoVbers:  And  many  Law.ers  debating 
ged  it  in  tavours  of  lus  Ma,eftv  and  his  Po  ces   wn  accoun     ̂   ̂         G         ,n  h 

fhis  Subjea,  *«f;f2S£«teCs,{^fiLely,  adOWto  *  G«r,  »J«  * 
U  Chap.    14    ffl^-   ?   *>„>    wnerer.eucu  v  ho  may  detend  their  own  Lite,  ate 

JM.  *i/,-«»,P-r«  *^'<^:„^^™Xg»J<'*  Commi.rionlee.ng  ..« 
not  obliged,  nor  is  it  m  ufe  when  Quarters  a^.°""eSoIdiers  beinc  in  Ufe  generally  to  grant  the  fame;  and 
IrapnLr,  necefl  «#«**? ,^;fcS^&  i«S  the  Prohibit^  fokiiown  to  the  T«£ 
what  is  cuftomaryW^,«.f,  except. t ̂ be ^^XP  e,|yA^D^e  D  fference  betwixt  ?„«rf.  ju<hm&p*ft£  1« 
greffors,  that  they  are  therebv  Pm  n^ «*^ £  And  B(ood  ̂   on<;  .  con  erV    g 
not  hete,  feeing [the  Reafon  of  Quarter  is  the ̂ par.ng  ,  Ml«m  juftum  <?  injfum,  but  the 
in  Humanity,  that  of  the  other,  tta  °"e  wh^n °f  isat  h  whhoUt  auarter  }  cannot  be  killed,  but  ,n  ,^h 
Difference  is,  that  in  k/A  )«ft°  Pr »0,,ers  tai.£n  k™°rtfr  is  iven  b^vixt  King  and  Sub  etts,  when  formed 

they  may,  except  they  have  Quart  r,  ; ̂   hf ̂f^^  is  offered  to  be  proven  by  Perfons  that  under- 
once  (  whether  )uftly  or  unjufl ly  )  m  m odeMed  , Arm    ̂   ^^  anj  ̂   Rjng  q  ;   betw.xt  the 

ftand  that  Trade,  to  have  been  act ̂ "'rand  allowed  by  his  Majefty's  Forces  in  the  Hills,  and  the  rebel- 
Proteltant  Rocbelkrs  M  France  ̂ Kfe',^ Xfe  Parties,  upon  the  Ground  forefaid  ;  nenher  is  it 
MomEngHJb,  thoughthere  wasnoiuft  War.mongi  but  j^jft'ed  Soldiers  their  giving  of  Quarters,  h» 
debated  that  any  but  his  Majefty  can  grant  Kemii.  0  couldfubf.ft  without  Quarter, ?•«- 

Majeuy  doth  in  <^^*±«JtS**  -#»»  -^  -?«."  '    and  "JSfiTfi 

i^of  TofoPrifonW  fo  ̂ ^  ^0^3^^^  M    founded 
Sir  Gvrge  Lo*hart,(ox  the  Pannel ;,  anTwcr s  turtner  ftands  re|evantand  ,,  n0  way  el  ded 

upon  the  offering  of  Quarters  ahd  the  Pannels  accep     g  rh>e  ̂ ^^  Pr6curat0rs  plead, 
bj  the  forefiid  Anfwer;  and  that  there  may  I be  n°^  f  d  d  h  Q„arter,  mentioned  in  the  Defences, 

under  the  Terms  and  Notion  of  ̂ ^"^'^^"tpannels  being  in  Arms  and  aftual  Ref.ftance,  and  not 
proponed  and  underlined  in  th.r  Terms,  **.   1  Mt  the  fann  g  vgr  ̂   ̂   Takers>  he 

in  the  Power  of  the  Takers,    did  give  up  tb«rA™g ̂   and  ̂ «m  the  Security    of    the    Lives 

SRSSSS?Bi*t  eSt^
  45^*  •«*«  T^i

on  ,d  P^.ou,  and  £ 
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Sons    bu t  the  Terms  Jcnfc  and  Mcam  And  whereas  it  is  preCcn- 
j  ?  Th»r  H,r  Grantprs  of  Quarters,  fpecially  mean  Soldiers,  had  no  Power  to  do  the  fame,   as  intrenching 

']<  \^  That  it  ought  to  be  repelled,  becaufe  what   his  Majeft  >s 

^  their  Duties,  did  flow  from,  and  was  warranted  by  Ins  Majefty  S  Authority  ;  fo  that  they  ought
  not  to 

u  I  L  \\  no  lirtwd  the  Authority  of  his  Majefty  s  Officers  and  Soldiers  being  derived  from  his  Majeftv 

iSSSSSAA  :lTut  fpecially  in  tins  Cafe,  where  firft,  before  they  did  enter  in  Fight,  there^ 

no  Sfcharge  nor  Prohibition  as  to  the  granting  o  Quarter,  but  on  the  contrary  the  Lieute
nant-general  and 

aU  the  Officers  being  prefent,  were  Witneffes  to  the  granting  of  Quarter  and  thereby  
the  fame  were  not 

Ads  oKc  Solders,  but  Acts  warranted  and  authorized  by  the  Knowledge  and  Allowance  bf
  Pcrfous 

nlvinpfupreme  Commands.  And  as  to  that  Part,  that  there  wa?  not  ̂ /te  ju/lum  upon  the  p
art  of  the 

pai  el  and  their  Complices,  it  is  anfwered,  That  the  Pannels  do  with  all  Snbmiffion  
and  Humility  ̂  

knowledge  the  nime,  but  the  Confequence  that  can  be  interred .thereupon,  is  not  that  Quarter  gi
ven  fllould 

not  be  observed,  but  that  Quarter  might  have  been  juftly  refufed  ;  and  there  is  no  doubt  but 
 jura beUr,  which 

So  naturally  arife,  withoufexprefs  Covenant  and  padion,  cannot  be  extended  to  this  Cafe 
 ;  but  notwith-. 

ftandine  thereof,  where  Quarter  was  granted  in  Manner  forefaid*  it  cannot  be  fo  inter
pret  in  Law  or  Rea- ltanamt,  u  ciw  ,  .^  ,.pfiftna    rhe   Power    of    the    Granters,     mftlv  or  uniuft  v  •     a„j 

Be  fide  inter  hofles  6  Parag.  after  having  premiled  what  does  import  fides,  which  he  reiolves  not  onl
y  to  be 

Inferred  from  Writ  and  Words,  but  even  from  Senfe  known  and  cuftomary,  he  doe's  exprefly  ftate  this
  Quefti- 

"  Quid  eno  dicemus  de  Jubdaorum  bellis,  adverjus  reges  aliafaucjummas  poteflatcs  ?  Where  he  refolves  the  Q_uc- 

ftun upon  the  former  Ground,  that  Paction  and  Transaction  do  abftrad  from  the  Quality  and  Demeri
t  of 

Perfons  that  Wii  et -am  fides  data  fervanda  eli,  C7  gcneraliter fidem  datam  Jervandam  eiiam perfidts  ;  andthe  Reafon 

iVrlear'  becaufe  there  is  no  apparent  Reafon  why  the  Granters  of  Quarters,  having  interponed  their  Faith, 

ihould '  violate  the  fame.  And  as  to  that  Pretence,  That  none  grant  Quarters  but  thefe  who  re- 

mit the  Crime  of  Treafon,  'tis  anfwered,  That  tis  humbly  conceived  there  is  a  vail  Difparity  j  for  in  the 

Ta  of  Remiffion  of  either  the  Crime  of  Treafon  or  any  other,  tis  pur  a  oblatio,  and  the/ole  Aft  of  the  Gran- 

der •  whereas  the  granting  of  Quarters  is  by  way  of  Paftion  and  Tranfacticn,  in  impetu  C7  juror e  belli,  and 

in  Contemplation  whereof,  the  Perfons,  fuppofing  themfelves  fecured  as  to  their  Lives  by  Quarter,  became  in 

the  Power  of  the  Granters  without  Refinance.  And  as  to  that  Ground  that  his  Majefty,  by  the  Authority 

of  the  Lords  of  his  Privy  Council,  did  emit  a  Proclamation,  declaring,  That  the  Convocation  libelled  w
as  a 

Rebellion  and  that  all  who  were  acceflbry  thereto,  if  they  did  not  lay  down  their  Arms,  fhould  be  incapable 

of  MercY*  It  is  anfwered  firft,  That  this  Proclamation  was  not  intimate  to  the  Pannels,  nor  did  confilt  in 

their  Knowledge  ;  yet  fuppofe  it  had  been  known,  it  cannot  elide  the  Quarter  granted  to  the.Pannels
,  be- 

caufe notwithftand.ne  of  any  fuch  Proclamation,  his  Majefty  s  Officers  and  Soldiers  did  grant  the  fame  long 

after  the  emirtin"  of  the  Proclamation  ;  and  the  Pannels  were  in  optima  fide,  finding  his  Majefty  s  Officers  and 

Soldiers  willing  who  cannot  be  fuppofed  but  to  have  known  his  Majefty  and  the  Lords  ot  his  Privy  Council, 

their  Senfe  and  Meaning  of  the  proclamation,  which  behoved  to  have  retrained  them  from  giving  of  Quar- 

ter- vet  notwithftanding,  feeing  the  fame  was  granted,  the  Pannels  had  Reafon  to  believe  that  they  were 

fufficiently  warranted  to  that  effect,  and  have  refted  upon  their  Faith  m  accepting  the  fame  j  and  albeit  by 

Proclamation  they  were  declared  incapable  of  Mercy,  that  neither  in  Reafon  or  Words  can  be  interpreted 

to  rhe  Cafe  of  Quarter,  which  was  not  an  Act  of  fimple  Mercy,  but  upon  Pa&ion  and  Tranfaction
. 

'  Sir  Gtoru  Maekmde  adds  to  this  former  Alledgance,  That  padions  betwixt  King  and  Subjeas,  though 
thev  cannot  be  forced,  and  it  is  Rebellion  in  Subjeds  to  require  them,  yet  being  once  made,  they  not  only 

are  ordinarily  kept  among  all  Nirions,  but  his  Majefty  who  now  reigns,  having  made  with  the  grcateft  of 

the  Rebels  a  more  difhonourable  Paction,  did  obfervc  the  fame,  vj&.  the  Parliament  1640.  which  his  Maje- 

fty ordered  to  be  obferved  by  an  exprefs  Order.  . 

My  Lord  Advocate  anfwers  and  triplies,  into,  Though  we  were  in  bello,  as  we  are  not,  and  in  the  Caleci 

Quarter,  yet  the  Alledgance  is  no  ways  relevant  as  it  is  proponed  and  qualified,  and  it  is  not  condefcended, 

what  Perfons  did  give  Quarters  to  the  Pannels  or  any  of  them,  nor  in  what  Terms  ;  and  to  infer  Quarters 

and  Impunity  from  the  naked  taking  of  the  Pannels,  and  becaufe  they  are  Prifoncrs,  it  is  without  any  Lavs  or 

Reafon,  feeing  the  Pannels  might  have  been  overpowered  and  taken  ;  and  it  is  to  be  prefumed,  that  his 

Majefty's  Army  being  more  numerous  and  vi&orious,  that  they  were  overpowered  and  vanquifhed,  and  that 

they  were  not  taken  either  upon  an  exprefs  or  an  implicite  Condition  or  Capitulation,  and  the  Rebels  being 

routed,  it  cannot  be  thought  that  his  Majefty's  Officers  and  Soldiers,  and  Perfons  of  fuch  Valour,  would  have 

given  Quarters,  upon  account  of  a  pretended  Tranfaftion,  and  in  order  to  their  own  Safety,  and  that  they 

would  ow  their  Lives  difhonourably  to  Traitors,  ido,  The  former  Anfwer  is  repeated,  and  it  is'moft 
evident,  that  we  are  not  in  the  Cafe  of  Quarters,  and  though,  where  there  is  helium,  and  where  there  is 

the  Relation  of  hofles,  it  may  be  pretended  that  Quarters  ought  to  be  obferved,  with  Abftradion  from  the 

Quality  of  the  Difference  of  the  War,  whether  juit  or  unjuft,  as  when  War  is  betwixt  his  Majefty  and  any 

his  neighbour  Princes  and  Eftates,  though  it  be  unjuft  upon  the  Part  of  thefe  Enemies,  Quarters  may  and 

ought  to  be  kept  ;  .yet  in  this  Cafe  where  there  is  no  folium,  but  rtbelho  &  preditio  &  I* [to  Majefiatis,  where 

there  is  not  holies  but  prxdones,  fuch  as  all  Perfons  are,  that  are  in  the  Condition  of  the  Pannels,  who  perfidi- 

oufly  do  rife  up  againft  their  fovereign  Lord,  there  can  be  no  Pretence  for  any  Privilege  of  jus  belli  and  or 

Quarters:  And  as  to  that  Pretence,  that  fides  public a  ejl  fervanda,  it  is  without  all  queftion,  that  when  fide* 

iseiven  by  an  exprefs  Treaty,  not  only  between  his  Majefty  and  any  other  Stranger,  Princes  or  States,  b
ut 

betwixt  his  Majefty  and  his  Subjects,  by  an  Ad  of  Pacification  or  any  other  Treaty,  ought  to  be  obf
erved 

religioufly;  bat  wcare  not  in  the  Cafe  where  fides  publica  is  given  either  by  his  Majefty,  or  any  authorized
  t».y 
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him    and  having  exprefs  Power  to  that  purpofe,  and  that  his  Majefty's  General,  or  his  Officers  or  Soldiers, 
has  Power  to  grant  any  (uch  fide<>  unlefs  the  Commiffion  were  exprefs  to  that  purpofe,  is  pctitiit  principii,  and 

Is  altogether  denied,  and  that  the  moft  that  Quarters  can  import  in  this  Cale,  though  it  could  be  made  out 

that  Quarters  were  granted,  is,  that  the  General,  or  his  Officers  and  Soldiers,  by   granting  of  Quartern 

Light  havefecured  them  as  to  that  which  were  in  their  power,  viz.    that  they  fhould  not  then  be   preiently 

Jut  off;    but  that  they  fhould  have  fecured  them  from  that    which  was  not    in  their  Power,  from  the  jutfc 

Stroke  of  Juftice,  is  altogether  denied.     And  as  to  the  Pretence  of  Tranfa&ions,  and  the  Reafuns  and  Argu- 

ments adduced  for  the  Pannels  to  that  purpofe,   if  there  were  any  Weight  therein,  the  moft  it  could  operate, 

were  to  be  Motives  for  making  a  Law  to  that  purpofe,  that  his  Majefty's   Officers,  h  ipjo  that  they  are  in 
Power  to  ferve  under  him,  fliould  have  Power  by  granting  of  Quarters,   to  fecure  the  Lives    of  Traiors; 

hut  there  is  no  fuch  Law:  And  a  General  being  commiOionate,  and  having  gone  to  fupprefs  Rebels,    with- 

nut  any  Hint  to   the  purpofe  forefaid,  the  Defence  being  neither  founded  en  the  common  Law ,   nor  upon 

Taws  nor  Ads  of  Parliament  known  in  this  Country,  is  moft  irrelevant,  fpecially  being  conhdered   that  
it  is 

An  undoubted  Principle,  thatTreafon,  being  of  fo  high  a  Nature,  cannot  be  remitted  but  b
y  an  immediate 

Grant  and  Remiflion  of  his  Majefty  und^r   the  Great  Seal,    or  fome  Perfon   having   Commiffion  
under  the 

Treat   Seal  exprefly      As  to  the  Authority  from  the  Lawyers  mentioned  in  the  Alledgance,    they
  are   but 

the  Opinions  of  private  Men,   and   do  not  amount  to  the  Authority  of  a  Law,  fpecially  
in ith  s  K.ngd  m 

there  being  clear  and   exprefs  Ads  of  Parliament,  and  fundamental  Laws,  that  his  Majetiy  
s  Lieees  and 

People  ihould  be  governed  and  judged  by  his  Majefty  s  Laws  aUcnarly,  and  not  by  the  Laws  
of  any  Nation, 

W  much  lefs  by  the  fimple  Opinions  and  School-dictates    of  Lawyers:     Likeas,  th
e  faid  Authuuies, 

though  thev  were  of  any  Weight,  thev  do  not  meet  nor  quadrate  the  Cafe  m  queftion,  
in  relped  they  are 

onlv  the  Cafe  of  helium,  as  faid  is,  or  when  there  are  exprefs  and  publick  Tranfadions,  by 
 Treaty   Edicts, 

nr  Ads  of  Amnefty  and  Oblivion.   And  Grotius,  though  he  might  be  fufped,  as    being  the  S
ubject  of   an 

Fftate  who  had  fhaken  off  the  Government  of  their  Prince ;  yet  he  is  moft  clear  in  the  Cafe,   that  there  is  no 

fellum  betwixt  fubditi  and  their  fovereign  Lord,   an  d  that  refiftenua  fubdno-rum  
is  vctttaomm  jure    and  cannot 

S  to  the  jura  and  Rights  and  Privileges  of  War,   unlefs  the  fovereign  Authority 
 be  pleafed  to  conde- 

F^nd   fo  far  as  to  capitulate  exprefly  and  treat  with  the  Subjefts ;     and  it  is  a  moft  groundlefs  Pretence,  that 

^T^SnbcS^n   the  General,  or  any  Soldiers  or  Officers  as  to   the  Matter  of   Quarters,  feeing  i
t 

yf-niacci  had  Power  to   tranfa&   by  an  exprefs  Capitulation    betwixt   him  and  the 

bv  a  Tranfaaion  by  himfelf,  without  exprefs  Warrant  from  his  Maje
fty  or  from  his  Council;  and  confequent- 

to  feeine  by  a  downright  and  exprefs  Tranfadion  of  treating,  he  cou
ld  not  fecure  Traitors,  it  is  grans  and 

y-  k«?!;  u£rr*nr  aiterted  that  he,and  much  lefs  his  Officers  and  common  Soldiers,  could,  by  a  pret
ended  im- 

3iS  WKK  and  indemnify  Traitors:  And  it  is  without  all  queftion,  notwithstanding
  or  the 

S^nrerin  the  contrary  that  the  General  had  no  Power  to  grant  the 
 faid  Security  if  his  Commiffion  had 

SSTtt ̂ Quarte^  a  it  ould  not  do  in  thisCafe,  having  to  do  with  Rebels  and
  Traitors  and  not  with  an 

Enetnv  •  ancflf  hTs  Commiffion  had  been  exp«fs,that  he  (hould  not  h
ave  Power  to  fecure  the  Rebels  by  Quar- 

feJ bu^tha  they  (hould  be  altogether  incapable  of  Mercy,  no 
 Perfon  could  have  the  Confidence  to  ailert, 

ters,  but  tnat  tney  i  »  .    6      c  f   f      faid.  and  it  is  clear  that  we  are  in  a  ftronger   Cafe,  feeing  the 
that  he  wouW  grant  g«M  the  £* torc  *>  Quarters  ,  And  thc  Council,by  their  Proclamation  fore- 

S'S^KhJT^^  
*  P-don;  which  being  intimate  to  the  General,  and 

h tine  tot  to  him?  and  ultimate  to  all  Perfons  concerned,  by 
 Proclamation,  to  plead  in  pretence  of  mhmm 

nr  ̂IL,  ismoft  frivolous  and  unwarrantable,  feeing  igmra
ntia  juns  nemm prodejfe  Met}  and  it  is  their 

own  Fault   i     being  engaged  and  bufted  in  their  rebelli
ous  CoUrfe    they  did  not  come  to  the  Knowledge 

a  ̂ ffi^  is  noc  dc- 
fwered,  That  it  mall  D  ;  co noeic        «  j  Form  that  ̂ uarters  are     anted)  „«.  Af- 
underthe  General  ;  and  a^  lor  the  Manner    tne «  h      .  .   alledged,  that  Quarters  cannot 
furance  of  their  Lives  from  thoffJh°h|r^    i^'w  £  ffi  and  the  other  Part}  routed,  who beprefumed  to  have  been  granted,  his  Ma)elty ̂ s   Army  Deng victor  d        •  ft'a  po(itive  De. 

.Hedges  to  have  gotten  Quarters,  It  "aofwered,  g«  ™  *£F finon  ™*ff>*         Jn  be  £  ̂nns 
fence,  which  is  oftered  to  be  proven.  As  for  the  1 i.rd,  ™£***£k  Caf!  between  his  Majefty's  General 
ruftained  as  lawful,  but  where  the  War  is  l^^^rf^'fo^.  Anfwer,  and  add  that  the  Q5.eft.0n 

and  the  Rebels :     ̂ S^SS,  Qua  M^he^cTno  his  Majefty's  Lieutenant-genera,, is  not  here  in  the  Lawfulnels  ot  the  ranneis  v^u  r     ,  Quarters  or  not;   which  the  Pannels  maintain 
being  conft.tute  as  a  General,  by  his  Committor .could g.ve  Q?«^«.       '  nejther  nee(W         fuch  «. 
he  h!d  Power  to  do,  being  h.s  Majefty  s  Lieut en.*:  genera^ by  Comm  Commiffion,  and  every 

prefs  Power  be  inferno  his  Commimon,  f'?™0^^  the  ,lke  Power,  as  any  other  Prince's 
lifted  Officer  and  Soldier  under  him,  he  having   he  ̂ ^ffi^^       for  it  was  nevercaled  in  quefti- 

G«^^^^^hm^J^.^MlM^rhk1<<>fil  FatheV,    call  ,n  queftion  the  Quarters 
on  in  any  Nation  heretofore,  nor  did  7"nl'M-ers  under   him  in  the  Fields,  but  efteemed  the  fame  ever 
granted  by  their  General  Officers,  or  lifted  So'd'er~rofam  ̂    *  of  Rebellion  in  the  Time  ;    and  if 

facred,  toie  kept  even  unto  ̂ ?^™e»r£%£ %%  of  panT.e.hng  the  Perfons  Receiver,  of  the 
Quarters  fhould  not  be  kept,  but  elided  by  a jero no  W    J        his  Commiffion,  and  Soldiers,  to  whom 
Quarters,  it  lHould  both  intrench  upon  the  ̂ ^,^3^1.,,  after  their  Lives  are  fecur-.d 
hereafter  none  may  give  Truft,  efpecial ly  m  a  Matw  o  W^««  t'reat  or  airure  them  by  a  pub- 
.0  them  by  Quarters5    And  as  tor  the  Al  edgance,  h«  the  G *«««uW^  panne„  firft  leave  that  to  the 

lick  Tranfaftion,  without  the  Confent  of  ̂ y  o   h'S  Coun  >l     he  ^  Commiffion  from  his 
Corinderation  of  his  Majefty  and  h.s  Secret^ Council,     I  dK >%£«     ̂   who  „e  ia  Rebellion,  „  Peace, 
Majefty,  has  not  Power  to  treat,  to  grant  Quarter^,  or  receive  any  o 

 whert.in 



A 

before,  the  Alliance  ̂  Jgg"  g^  p^ls  being  Traitors,  the  Quartet  s  ca.mo operate  for  them 
upon.      And  whwea  i  »* «i  ̂     that  punifl,mcnt  co„form  to  the  Law  ot  the  Kingdom  ;  and 
toexemethem  horn  the  Trwl,  ■*" «*«*  RebeUhw,    or  exemc    them   from    the .  Ponilhment  due  to 
llCre   „  no  L».l««nt™n„,   in  debate  is,  Whether   Quarters  given   to  Perfons mo- 

Rebels.     H   W  enfivered,     ̂     tncf^e    having  received  Quarters,  their  bemg ■  no  Lew   to  d.fcharge 
£,,*,   in  an  Army  m   the   F it  Ids,     .  they   1        g  j^  lhereot     he  lawtuly    grant    it, 
thei«  General  to  f.^l^Je  in  Time  of  Peace  amongft  all  the  Sub^efts,  but  ,„ 
lor  elbek    the   Lavs  ot  ttas  K'n«dom,  r        in  the  Fields,  there  the  Law  ot  Arms  takes  Place,  and  the 

he  Time  of  War,  *"****|B °jK<WerS "«•  ̂»ded>  muft.  be'T'  a"d  ncve' ™S  bro1?- T  1W  of  NaricB*  whereupon  the  ra ltn  SlvJ"  "  %• .  rellrained  bv  the  Commiffion  to  give  Quarters,  the 

And  as  forthcAUedgance,  that  it  the  General  had  been
  er.  ^  ^ 

&^  fcff&'l&^SfffiSr-  be  Rebellion,  and  that  they  ,4 Acclamation  emitted  by  the  Conned    decttn  g^       K         ̂ ^  o  lf  to  be  proceeded  agamft 

commanded  by  the  fame  %££**££&>  *>*«  Mercy  :  It  is  aniwered,  A*  That  Proclamation  does 
as  the  woift  ot  ■^^EK&KK  which  remained  as  abfolute  as  before,  fo  long  as  he  remained 

no  ways  derogate  to  the  General  i ̂ ^Commi^on       Proclamation,  difcharge  him  to  give  Quarters   thereby   ,0 

S  ShfAK  ot histoSon .^ W,  The  ̂ --"^^^ roXottave^ccefsco  the  MggSSSStf^t1  but  the  Courfe  of 

ket-cioilcs  being  the  Co«A^*u^*^™  (ends  a  Trumpet  with  a  Proclamation  to  intimate  the  fame. 
War  is,  when  Two  Armies  are  n  *e  Ketayne  en  r  c  ^  ̂   pannds  b  d  w 
ftfrifr.  They  not  knowing  the  P'ocl*m,"' y  'u, ,,  a'id  Quarters  being  given  thereupon,  as  they  would  have 

SdownArms  fto^|«  ̂ ffiS™ SSS  T.me  prescribed  by  the  Proclamation,  it  the 
had  a  good  Defence,  it  they  had  laid  d°«      *  ,  ;  Caf    bei      intinlate  to  them  the  1  ime  o  the  Quar- 
fame  lfad  come  to  their  fewgg £ ££££%*  IS*  oftheir  Lives,  ought  not  to  be  broken  ,  m 
ters,  and  they  hav.nu -given  Obedience  ̂ 'et°'vPlthftand;ttheformer  Triply. 
■  efpea  whereof  the   Ptr*ftt3K£-^£i  the  Sub|a  Matter  of  this  Debate  >s  the  Law  o    Arms, 

Sir  G^,  Mackenve,  '^^-^"u'w  to  regulate  the  fame,  it  is  offered  to  be  proven,  by  Inch  as  under- and  there  bemg  n  ̂  expre  s  Pol.m  e  LaN   t     eg  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 

,o„ *.  Ei».»  oi  .wsdSSS  £SS  b,.,is,  ™,  um  »  »fcte  »;»;'; 

iSftSjfcS.  S  dS  pro
poned 'for  P>»  *-h  -  dumbly  crave

s  the  Benefit  ot  his 

$tyS  Proclamation.  Alledgance  for  .SW«&  and  ft>/i,   That  the  fame  merits  no  An- 

^K^efefe»S^s3S5srA3 
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c  ̂rd  drawn.     The  faid  Major  John  rfCuUoch  did  confefs,  That  he  joyncd   with  the  Rebe

ls  at  Air,  and 

mr  with  them   to  £*ktL  and  there  took  the  Covenant  with  them,  and  continued  with   the
m  in  Arras  and 

nTellion    until  WedncJJay  the  Day  of  the  Con  Aid  at  Pentland,  where  he  was  in  Arm
s,  and  taken  tfnfoner. 

It  hid  Gavin  Hamdion   did  confefs,  That  he  joyncd  with  the  Rebels,  and  came  along  w
ith  them,  and  that 

I     u'as   in     ̂ 'Clfllan  of  Bar/cob's  Troon,     and  was  in  Arms  at  the  Fight  ok  PmBud,    where  he  wa
s  ta- 

^       The  faid  7  hn  Gordon  did  confefs,  He  joyncd  with  the  Rebels  beiore  he  came  to
  Umrh,  where  having 

kt£n  the  Covenant  with  them,  he  marched  and  came  along  with  them  to  CollingMm^d  Magml
fafcr 

I"   I  a  din  Arms  with  them  at  the  Conflia,  where    the  Rebels  were  defeat.     The  la
id  thrtftophir  Strang 

^fronfefs    That  he  joyned  with  the  Rebels,  and  was  at  Lanerk  with  the
m,  and  took  the   Covenant,    and 

dtfaloneft  with  them  to  to/W,  and  was  an  Horfeman  in  Arms,  with   
Sword    and   Mois     under  the 

^mandot  Captain  P.™,  Commander  ok  one  of  the  Rebels  Troop
s,  and  was  in  Arms   at   the  ate  Ccn- 

^ThcfaidWt  GorZ  did  confefs,  That  he  joyned  with  the  Rebels 
 at  Dougfr    and  came  along,   h 

fllft'         a  LX Charge  as  a  Cornet  of  a  Troop  oPHorfe,  whercot  M*m*i  >oun-er  ct  Monnef 

them    and  had  Cha  ge  as * ><U ™j^  *  *  £  P  e  Rebds  at  thc  late  Conflia.    The  faid  %*  Park*  did  ̂  

?f  Whcfovned^  m  the  Weft,  and  came  alongit.uhthera  to    Pent- 

efSJ  Tnd  was  there under  the  Command  of  Colonel  t^llace.     The  faid  John  Rojs  did  contefs.    
I  hat  he  joy- }and    and  vas  there  unac  Defire  of  ̂   G^f/  ot    h    officers  ot    the 

ned  with  the  Rebels  m  the >  weit,  an  Kilmarnock,  being  in  Arms,  and  having 

vere  deieat.      aire     *  u j  Defire  of  Mr-  7<//;«  ©wf*n»,  and  fome  ot  the  Omceis  that  comm.n 
that  he  was  imployed,  and  did  go,  at  the  Retire  oi  jyir  j  *,  coming  to   hd- 

ded  that  Party,  with  7^  *'^^  and  ******* 

larly  and  lcvcra"y  *    .     {  Lora  Advocate  thereupon  took Inluuments. 

SPtheir  Troops  and  riding  upon  the  tts^ t^jj^cX^,  C^^.«  and  P««ta*,and  ot  being. at 
Covenant  with  them,  and  of  coming  al  ongtU  '*  <hem  <°  *** ̂   ̂   «,  ̂//^.to  be  guilty  ot  ,oyn,ng 
ite  late  Conflia  there  in  Arms.vv.th  his  Sword  drawn.   1  he  ad  wq«  J  Covenant  with  them  there, 

sssSa^fejffi^sBas^ 
lnR  in  Arms  with  rhe  Rebels  at  feCctf** :  IM   "J« ̂ Ka^g  atongft  with  them  to 

fdlowstb Bb  i 



X. 

Vol.  L 

FollowethAEl  of  Council  anent  the  Difpofal  of  t
he  Heads  and  ught  An*  of  the 

foremeniioned  Martyrs. 

Edinburgh,  the  6th  „/ December
  1 666. 

,  _.       /-         i     j,;n  the  Heads  of  the  Perfons  underwritten,    to  be  cut 

THe  Lords  of  h^  Majeftys  Privy  Counalord^ntnen  &««««*,  andhisBro- 
off  and  affixed  at  the  Places  following,  «£^£  *,C  yjj Hamilm,  and  Or**,  *r«&  their 

ther  ***'*,  at  »rfc«*r<g*  ;  !M«  ̂ f>  >  Sw**  ;  and  Captain  Arm's  Head  at  the  Watergate:  And 
Heads, at Bmtim  ;  >te  *&  ̂ ^"S*  the  faid  Heads  accordingly ;  and  recommend 

^^^r^lT^^^^^^  
"  fuch  P.aces  as  they  IhaU 

think  expedient,  and  where  Traitors  
are  ufually  buried. 

EO  D  E  M    DIE. 
*        •.      j  :„  rU»  riohr  Arms  of   Major  M'CuUkI),   Julm  Gordon  of 

The  Lords  'of  his  Majefty's  Privy  C^0^  wSfc,   <?«f.  hJU  3«"«  «™M  O^M* AwUrai,    and    his   Brother   *fc»  S  J    John  IW**  , ,  .  ho  are  M  be  ̂  

Strang^ohnRofsmManhlin^ohn  Shek  Tenant «  g '^  Magiftrates  of  ££»W  to  be  fent  to  the  Magi- 
cntelthe  Morrow  as  Traitors,  to  be  cu  toft   and  byth  eM  g  ^  rf  ̂   ̂ ^   bemgthe  ̂  
ftrates  of  I<wmk,  which  they  ordain  them  to  atnx  upon         v 

where  they  took  the  Coveilint. 

Commiftonfor  JufikiHry  at  Glafgow, 
 December, .666.     N°.  X. 

_„     ,       ,     -a  /■/-    „   Tt;nonr  Great  Britain.  Promt  arid  /«/<J»J,  Defender  of  the  Faiths 
fiHARLES,  by  the  Grace  of  G  o  p,  King  ?  <£Mt  *"'*  'h  fe  Prefents  do  0r  may  concern,  Greeting  I 
C  Toall  and  fundry  Our  good  and ,^.*^  «u^  .T^,  p<^  undte  the  Coimand  and  Conduft 
Forasmeikleas,albeit  it  hath  pleafed  almighty  God  to  W f £ur  K«*        did  ̂   ̂        ̂   ̂   ̂  
of  Our  Lieutenant-general  with  annotate  V.S  °J  «.*^ ' ~hemfelves  in  a  military  Pofture,  and  march 
fries,    andromrprofecutetheferebeUiousCourres   as  oimoouy  ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

trough  many  Shires  for  getting  Affocates  and Xomp '^;  and  «,  a£V  rthelJs  the  Da        0f  tha:  hohld  Re- 
did encounter  Our  Forces,  and  ™°eavour  their  O* ,    J  e  ^  and  B.^^  ̂          ̂  

bellion  doesftill  continue,  and,  if  "°t  umeouny  r^entrf,  may    »       of  0ur  g0odSub,eas,  and  fubver- 
in  new  Troubles  and  Confufions   to  the  Hazard  of  the  Live ^ ma  X  6  ffla     defpe_ 

ting  of  Religion  and  Ecclefiaft.cal  Governmen  .^  Ou;£^ "J      firft      >ear  themfeIv|sin  Arms.bnt 
rate  and  incorrigible  Traitors  engaged  m  that  Kebelli°n,  JT         -mmUning  ror  givjng  Ihtelligence,  for 
have  been  Abetters  or  Affifters  thereof,  by .Correfpondcnce   In «^been^I0B0«t$  0f  the  rjd  treafon- 
carrying  on  their  wicked  Def.gns,  or  by  tefett mg  of  th«r . Perto  -s ,  ™                  d        themfelves  in  Arms  u 

able  Courfes;  as  l.kewife  fome  Ga?^^^J%£ "c themfelves  all  fuchwho  were  difa&aed  to 
the  Shire  of  Air,  and  there  determine  to  rife           »S    who  had  firft  rifen  in  Arms,   and  hereby  added 
Our  Government    that  they  might  J°)?»  ™h  » T  t  RebellZ  that  they  might  have  continued  longer  and 
fuch  Strength  and  Vigour  to  the  carrying  on  of  that  ̂ ^"'Irf.'wJ  if  t|le  Defeat  and  Overthrow 

brought  on  this  Our  Kingdom  all  the  Miferies  ̂ ^PP^gb^t^£fc,^fchie6,    and  fecuring of  that  Party  at  Pemland  had  not  happened.    Theretore,  ana  ior  P             s  .^  of 

the  Peace  of  Our  Kingdom,  and  Our  Authority  and  Government  tor  the  mture   we    ̂ ,,.beloved  Coun- 

thel  ords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  have  nominated  and  ̂
pointed  Our  right  trufty  and  wdlbelovea 

fel  eVs  and  CoVfins,  J  Lord  Duke  firtta  the  Lord  Marquis  rf  ̂ ter, fr ,  the  E^  ̂ g  ,   he  Ea^  rf 
U***  the  Earl  of  iWh,  the  Earl  ot  ̂ .^'^e  Earl  rf ^  .  h^X^S,  the  Lord  Dr«^ 

K^Soi^i^^^^^ 
vis  any  SS  Urrefiion,'  and  there  to  hold  Courts   cite  Part

ies  -d examme  VVitnefo      and^ 

other  Courfes  which  they  (hall  think  fit,  for  trying  and  d.fcovenug  all  «ch^r'^' \^?hw"J!  *  fct  the  Per- 

derfor  Abetters  of  the  faid  Rebellion,  and  did  keep  Corrcfponde
nce,  '""te^une  with    or  refct 

fons'of  any  ofthefe  Rebels,  nr  furnilhed  them  with  Ammunition,  Arms, ■  ̂ .~  anv  "g^J h ̂ wife  to 

m  *ht  fupply  or  ftrengthen  them  in  the  profecution  of  their  rebellion s  Courfe s  '    ̂ '>  J°s^d  "other  fuf- 

Sf  upo'i,  tlieir  Perfons,  and  incarcerate  them  til.  JjJ^jStaJgJ.tt  KanTsccuri.y  for 

tPhtr  A^n  e^e^^^^ 
fhdCoSrn^ith  Power  to  div.de  themfelves 

that  end,  anyone  or  Two  of  their  Number to  take  Trial  feawh  .and ̂ "htn^  «»  „  be  any  Perfons  who 
in  their  feveral  Divifions;   and  further,  in  cafe,  after Examination .and  J  rial,  

there  n  }  Com_ 

Sal  appear  guilty  of  the  Crimes  forefaid  by  clear  and  ̂ f^^^^XTSZtt,  to  be  Our 

tniffion  totlfe  perfons  forefaid,  or  any  Three  of  them    ̂ ;ch  are  declared  to  m  ithink  convenient  ; 
Jufticesin  that  Part,  with  Power  to  them  to  meet  at  fuch  rimesendH  g*^™^^  a„  other  Members 
and  then  and  thereto  affix  and  hold  Courts  create  Clerks,  ̂ ^^^merciate,  Unlaws  and  A- 
o(  Court  needful,  to  call  AfTizcs  of  Perfons  of  beft  Undcrftanding,  Abfents  to  amerciate,  u     

merciamellts 
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ciaments  t0  be  uplifted  and  exaacd  ;  and  in  the  faid  Courts  to  call  the  whole  Perrons  guilty  andfufpect 

m  be  guilty  of  the  Crimes  forcfaid,  and  put  them  to  their  Trial, and  Knowledge  of  an  Allize,  and  according 

*°  they  fliall  be  found  innocent  or  guilty  of  the  faid  Crimes,  that  they  caufe  Jultice  to  be  done  upon  them 

"Scordingly  ;  and  generally  all  and  fundry  other  Things  requifite  and  neceilary  for  executing  the  faid  Com- 

9Ci(fion    to  do,  ufe  and  exerce,  promitting  to  hold  firm  and  liable  ;  commanding  hereby  Our   Advocate  or 
his  Deputes  to  draw  their  Indiflments,and  purfue  them  before  Our  Ccmmiffioners  lorefaid  ;  and  in  cafe  they 

find  any  Difficulty  in  the  Matter  of  Probation  or  Evidence,  that  they  fecure  the  Perfon  until  they  advertife 

fhe  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  that  they  may  ordain  Our  Juftice-general  or  his  Deputes,    to  proceed  a- 

inftthem  .  ̂ nd  \ye  hereby  require  the  Commanders  and  Officers  of  Our  Forces,  and  all  Sheriffs,  Magi- 

f  rues  of  Burghs,  and  others,  to  be  affilting  to  Our  Commiflioners,  in  profecution  of  this  Our  Service,    
as 

they  will  be  anfwerable.     Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Filth  Day  of  Dtctmkr  1666.     an
d  of 

Our  Reign  the  Eighteenth  Year. 

William  Sutherland'*  Declaration  and  Examination.     N°.   XI. 

THe  Senfe  of  God's  Goodnefs,  who  juftifies  the  ungodly,  and  call
s  Things  that  are  not  and  the  Per- 

fwafion  of  Chriftian  Fnends,  to  whofe  Charity  I  was  much  obliged  during  my  Im
prifonmenc  at  At 

for  many  Weeks,  moved  me  to  declare  as  follows.  ,„.  ,,     ,  n      ,  .  M. 

I  being  come  of  poor  Parents  in  S,ra,b«aver,  (  the  wildeft  Part  of  the  No
rth  H.ghland,  I  who  were  not  able 

to  keep  me,7was  hired  with  a  Matter  who  fent  me  to  bring  back  a 
 Horfe  that .Colonel  Morgan  s  Party  had 

aken  From  h  m;  w|lich  party  I  followed  till  the  Enemy   fell  betwixt  m
e  and  home    and  being  afraid  to  go 

htk   anThavu^aDefire  tolearn  the  Lowland   Tongue,  I  came
  alongft  in  a  fad  Condition  with  the  faid back,  anclhavin0a  lku re  jn         parl(h  0f  Bubarm,    at  a  Place  called 

party ,t.U  I  cam l^^t^Lme  to  t"e  Parim  of  F,v,em  BUcha,,  where  I  alfo  herded  Cittle  for  another ,he  Nhu  K,rk>  from  the,  ce  I  ««ne  «  th P™ '"  "    '  ,  ̂ ^  the  fame  Imp,0„ment  a  Tnird  Year, 

Ihtn  rtK  rthe  Kmg  c.™  fiS  and  U'rhence  I  came
  »MM  where,  after  herding  Cattle  a which  was  the  Year  the  King  Re  ̂   ,  f       d  ̂       owing  M 

Fourth  Year,  ltel   in  extreme  vy       >  '      upon  my  Matter's  Goods,  fo  that  he  ran  away,  and  I 

f£X?^^$£^fttcL  PhOneftyMeir  from  that  Scripture     Mr  «  IfU  J 
,   ro  execute  a  Witchffnd  to  cleanfe  Chimney  Heads,  whereby 

 1  gained  fomewhat  tor  Livclyhood  J    arid 
|,w,  to  execute  a  wircn, a  Qucftion  Book,  but  finding  the  People  there  to  fear  at  my  Com- 
having  a  Mind  to  learn  to  read,  1 _*«£«« ̂   from '  p^  to  2&fc,  about   Five  Years  fince,  where, pany,  fo  that  none  would  give  me  a  Le Hon    1  cam. 5  L^rnin„   I  did  fo  affeft   my  Book,  the  People, 

U»g  Ae  Peopk  more ̂ ^^^  e^^^  rf^  E,S„tio„er,  when  they  had'  any  Male- 
ind  the  Place,  that ■  ̂«^^^^leTt[tainri  w  learn  to  re«l  Engliih,  and  as  I  grew  ac- 
faaors  to  pm  to  Death    and  to  w«mu«  \r  except  I  was  clear  they  deferved  to  die;   and 
quainted  with  the  Bible,  I  beg n  ̂ ^^^^"^^Men  in  Air  came  to  my  Door,  the  Scruples  of  my when  the  Bui.nefs  of  being  Executioner  to  '^out      .  dl    M       wh6  had  been  opprett  by  the 
Cbnfcience  grew  upon  my  Hand,  ̂ ^\.h.^rdtt^efo^1'havin|.  a  Jealoufie  in  my  Mind, /hat  I 
Bifhops,  whom  ^ver  liked  fince  W^*mi«  heard  fome  irmons ;  it  being  the  Lord's 
ftould  be  troubled,  I  had  a  Mind  to  gc  horn  the  loj  n  

^ 

Day,  I  having  come  to  the  Kirk   »^ed  iny  Bo  ok,  and .the  I r      Y  
^  ̂  

Scripture,  **.  4-  »•  to  the  End  of  the  Chapter.     1  his  wora     y  theSWorld  was  not  able  to  quench 
tome,  was  fo  lengthening  and  refrefhing o  me  «"«^  {J  the  Kirk)  t  was  taken  out  0f  the  Kirk  and 
it  out  of  my  Heart;  and  I  having  gone: aga  in  in  the  A  t   no. nro  ,  ^^  ^^ 

brought  before  the  Provoft,  and  I  tetufed  to  go  w  1 lirig y [°  ̂      '     /   T  fou'r  would  not  lnake 
againft  my  Will.  I  told  hint,  One  might  lead  a  Horfctothe ^ar  '  J  thc  Tolb      h  ti„  Mm. 
hhn  drink,  no  more  fhould  any  make  me  to  do ̂ ^  ̂  -J  t|l  chPapter  0f  t he  Epiftle  to  the  HA.)  when  a 
4,  at  Night,  (where  I  got  "^"^"gS  £  SttojSw*  to  terrify  me,  brought  me  out  be- 
Serjeant  with  Pix  Soldiers  came  from  J.  ̂ SJf^  fent  back  again  to  Pnfon  until  Tu&ay  Morning, 
fore  them;  «"d  when  they  faw  .   would  not  do    then  Ma  ̂ e  g  ^  me  Meat  and  Drink 
then  I  was  contained  to  go  with  th e  G nard  th «  «me  tor  ^  rf  A]£  .   and  j 

but  I  refufed  and  voold  not  "g^^^f  and "0  withftanding  of  many  Proffllfes  by  the  p.^voft,  and came  thither  I  was  brought  before  the  provoit,  a  a  Southland  Men,  whereupon  I  was  pre- 
thofethat  were  with  h.m,  I  refufed I  w  unde.  1  ke  to  exec  m  "^         ther£   was  one  Mr.  WW(f 
fently  committed  to  Pnfon  ̂ ™£«  •  ?gto  on  the  faid  Perfons,  and  faid,  What  is  this  you  are  do- 

on  whereof  thefe  Men  ̂ eregmlty.was  as  ri^bm  ot  w«cnc  of  ̂   ̂   for 
WiWs  Rebellion  againft  the  .mmed.au Command .  a"^      f  t,,e  Chi,dr£n  of  y/,if,   when   chey  rebelled 
and  the  beft  of  the  Cattle;  and  was  as  the  R*dhon  ip  ^  ̂ ^  ^  ((} 

and  refufed  to  go  to  the  Land  o^  &»-*.. ^/^fhe  prophet />/«/-,  W/  ̂ >  hrf-4*f  HhttcMout  mv 
£Wr ;  and  that  is  like  the  Rebellion  fpoken rfby         Prop       J  ̂   ̂   ̂   RtMUon       •  ft  Ma         d 
JbL  te  n  /I^W.  rrW/rt«r,  f^f^"f/^„j  our  Lord  faid  to  Ptfrr,  //>Av  B™fA^  0^  '.."^'*/'. 
in  the  New  Teftament  it  is  cafled [*™§fij£^  Men  fhould  tre^»aft  Twenty  Times  ll  was  far 
firpv.  u„to  Severn  r„„e<fevt>,.  So  I  thin  ,  if  tMj 1,  (  Rebe„        ag,iull  |„m,  which 
fewer  than  Seventy  Times  feven,  heKmgO.ould  tor„  ^  »tar«W.  out  and 

I  do  deny :  Remember  what  good  King  °™*T"£  he  forgave  him,  much  more  1  think  our  Ring  flion Id. 
turfed  him,  and  caft  E"th  and  Stone    t  him,  but  >et  1^       g  if  he  were  aAongft ̂ hem.wonld 
forgive  the  Galtom  Men,  who  refpeflsd  .aim  piayea  ^,        ̂   was  a  Prophet  and  a  mercifu 

£n  'a^^sstfistt.  is
  I?* «-  - eood  Me-  *■? ffira%  is  th  A-; 



  Vol.  1. 
"A,  which  he  was  fo  aflnamZthe  »*>g^*j£  W^^^^-Stfc  £ Devil  is  in  thee,  and  thou  halt  Deal. ng  with lam.Uar  Sp.r  <s  me  ̂   as  ma      Livcs  as  ,  could     ̂  

natural  Devil,  for  if  he  were Ate ,ti* :  «ft  of ̂  e» M«  «»    ̂   ̂         ̂   ̂   go 
he  might  get  many  Souls,  but  the  spirt  tnai,  ^^  ̂   ̂   b        ht  me  beforg 
Mr.  W  left  me,  and  a  Number  of  curfcd  to phemm  gs  ^         and  feveral  othcr  Gent, 
the  General  and   Lieutenant-general ,  my  Lord   a** j  ^  boafte(1  ̂   and  f         of  ̂  
where  they  were  met  together  in  a  Lodg  ng  m  the  1  ^  ̂   of  the  Country  Fo,k   Qthers  asked 
(corned  me,  and  fome  ot  them  faid,  I  *onW  go  to  tn   u  Covenanter,  yet  I  had  Refpeft 
me,  If  I  were  a  Covenanter,  he  muft  be  a  Coienan »    *«£  threatned  t0  fend  a  Sword  to  avenge 

To  it  for  his  fake  by  whom  it  was  named, and  «J?^n  ̂   ive  us  ?  j,  ye  take  away  the  Covenant  of 
the  Quarrel  of  his  Covenant ;  and    fa.d    What  a  Onrenant  w     y  ̂     ̂   a  good  one  and  a  bad 
God,  ye  will  give  us  the  Covenant  ot  th •  De™>  n°r  ̂   faid  Bring  the  Boots  and  the  Spurs  too,  you  (hall 
one.  Then  they  called  for  the  Boots  to  pn :m< :  m  ,  ̂  ' '^  J  nd  thinks  n0  better  than  to  do  fo. 
not  prevail.  Then  they  were  angry,  a  d  (aid     ̂ d  fhould  ,  ^^  afid  whi,e  ̂   ̂  
Then  they  mentioned  that  a  Cm  e  fu 1  of  hot  Lead  flwj  e  p  ̂ y  d  wh  t,  had  done> 
was  melting,  they  went  af.de  and  fpake  ]£«£  and  I  waf  willing  to  receive  it  rather  than  to  obey  ;  then 
they  brought  the  Lead  to  pour  it  on  my  Hand >  ̂   ̂   ;,  h  ̂mld  get  more  Speech  out  of  me.  Then 
they  were  aftoniflied,  and  bad  put  it  on  the  hre  agam  un  y  s  ^  ^  ^ 

my  Lord  AW/ir  came  unto  mc,  and  flattering  me  laid    row ■  *r      ,  /  ^  ^        ̂  
thee  out  of  the  Kirk  on  the  S»bba£;^  when  you  were  in  the  Prifonr  did  not 
m0n,  I  heard  they  put  thee  in  the  Tolbooth  , who ̂ carne  to  lee  y  ^  rf  ̂   .^       j  ̂  

your  Minilter  Mr.  ̂ *W,-  ̂ rte  come  ̂ J0^^0^  very  unkind  i  did  you  not  fee  Mr.  tag 
(as  it  was  true)  None  came  to  fee  m*    H  e  fa,d,   1     y      £  > [         al>  A         with  h,m   they  have 
F«X«/c»  fince  we  came  Welt  ?  1  laid,  jno.     aire  h     he  flla„  be  hangcd   and 

forbidden  him  to  tell,  and  have  fa,d   nothing  ̂   «^«   he  fca^         ̂   ^  ̂  
caften  out  to  be  eaten  ot  Dogs :    Tell  me  qu cKiy  ,  /$  Minifte      and  has  gotten  ,our 

you  to  tell  ;  I  perceive  you  have  gotten  a  Paper  rom .lome o  ^  ht  Mqk 

Wrs  perquire     I WL  Not  fo  my  Lord    but  ̂   d-^J*^         [J  f aI  wil,  gl       hce    . Kings  and  Rulers i  tor  my  ale    K  ina         g        y  m  ̂   ^  ̂ ^  h)   p        fe       d  . 
Mouth,  and  Wifdom  rhat  thine  ̂ venaric  Dealing  with  familiar 

Then  a  Number  of the  Gent, ,menja,d    A     ̂ ith  him    «heDev.U  ̂   MJj^  -^ ̂„ Sp  rits..  I  anfwered  him,  as  1  anlwerea  Mrr  «  anfwered,  Even  he  who  made 
lyPwho,putthefe  Words  in  thy  Mouth,  or  you  (h  1  be  hanged  •    ̂  id      a  h;that  could  make  a 

fpeakinggout  toud,  that  all  might  hear,    What  would  you  ha
ve  me  fell  my  Confcience ,  where ,  can  I  Hee  hr 

God     Remember  Tmas  fled  from  God,  but  the  Lord  found 
 him  out,  and  ducked  him   oyer  the  Lugs, 

Su  he  me  ffTgo  over  the  Light  of  my  Confcience.     Then  I  w
as  taken  away  and  put  m  the  Stock'     «« 

Sme  Four  Musketeers  beforeV  an/ charged  their  Muskets,  "S
ht^  'heir  Match      the  more  to  «  J 

me,  and  brought  a  Cap  for  my  Head ;    but  when  they  faw  me  open  my  Breaft  to  receive  the  a       , 

that  I  was  willing  to  die,  then  came  one  and  faid   Let  him  alone,  he  fli
all  not  be  fhot   he  Audi  fo 

ed  and  drawn  out  of  the  Town  that  Dogs  may  eat  him,  for   S
hots  .s  over  good  a  Death  for  him. 

was  thus  in  the  Stocks  I  was  very  thirfty,  and  called  for  a  Drink;  then  they  inte  ̂   »br "$  m  6j*  ^ine,  as 

Wine  ;  but  one  of  the  Soldiers,  an  Zrj0  Man  that  could  fpeak  Latin   forbad  me  to  »k«  <>»  «^  d Wdlft'raft 

he  told  me  afterwards,  they  had  a  Mind  rather  to  po.fon  me,  a
nd  to  give  me  that  which   would 

me  i  and  becaufe  I  refufed,  they  threatned  in  their  Anger  that 
 whofcever  gave  me  a  Drink. ot  Wat 

get  the  Goad-loup  ,  fo  I  lay  until  it  was  dark  Night,  and  ther
e  was  People  that  would  have  given  me 

fnd  Drink,  but  the  Soldiers  would  fay  blafphemoufly,  If  ye  come  one  Foot  further  h  re   I  flu
ll^     Q^ 

Pike  through  your  Soul;  then  I  faid  to  that  Soldier  that  was gentr
y  over  m^  and  fitting  bef.de  m, 

me  a  Chopin  of  Water,  and  I  will  give  you  a    Chopin  of  Ale  for  it  ;  but  h^  fa.d,  I  dare 
 not   y      (  ̂  

what  was  threatned,  but  if  you  will  give  me  a  Sixpence  I  will  hazard;   fo  I  gave  him  "'7  V1S  better 

vinghalf  a  Crown  about  me,  and  thinking  to  die  to  Morrow,  I  thought  a  Chopin  ot  wa t
e  aokc 

tome  than  all  the  Money  in  the  World  ;  then  he  brought  me   the    Chopin  of  Water,   and
   he  ^ 

Uwixt  me  and  the  Light,  for  Fear  the  reft  of  the  Soldiers  ihould  fee;  an
d  when ,1  lad  dni  ̂  

much  refreftied.  Thereafter  fome  (landing  by,  faid  to  me  What  needs  you  or  any ̂ >M*  ̂nfwered> 

Bifliops,  feeing  there  is  no  other  Gofpel  prefled  upon  you  but  what  was  before  ?     1  c   w  horn
  ^  „ 

KnowP  ye  not  what />,«/ fays,  Ghl  1.  0.  I  marvel  that  ye  are  fo  foon  removed I  to  another  Gofp
el, 

not  another,  but  there  are  fome  that  trouble  you,  and  pervert  the  Gofpel  of  Chnlt  .»""»*>      that  be" 

he  brings  another  Gofpel,  or  perverts  the  fame  Gofpel,  let  him  be  accurfed,  and  conl
ider  to  w  uk6 

longs :     But  what  think  ye  ot  the  B.fliops,  faid  fome  ?     I  anfwered,  That  I  truly  th ink   t
he  W     P ̂   ̂  

mo?e  on  them,  than  Chrift  who  was  a  better  Preacher  than  any  of  them  
;  for  he  won  d  not  me. W^ 

dividing  the  Inheritance  among  the  Brethren;    as  when  the  young  Man  in  the ̂  
 Oolpei  cam  who 

ing  to  him,  Matter,  bid  my  Brother  divide  the  Inheritance  With  me  ;  but
  our  Lord  refuted,  1  y  B^  our 

magde  me  a  Judge  ? 'feeing,  he  being  a  fpir.tual  Teacher,  refufed  to  meddle  with  agjjg*  and  judge 

Bifliops  fit  in  Parliament,  and  go  in  before  EarU?    I  am  inform
ed,  they  fit  and  ride  in  Parliame  ^ 
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in  worldly  Affairs  ;  they  have  their  Coaches  to  fit  in,  but  neither  Chrift  nor   his  Apoftlcs  had  them  ;   they 

are  Lords  over  God's  Heritage,  and  our  Saviour  fays  to  his  Minifters,  The  Princes  or'  the  Gentiles  exercife 
Dominion,  but  it  (hall  not  be  (0  among  you,  but  he  that  will  be  greateft  Hull  be  Servant  or'  all.     The   Bi- fliops are  ̂ e  tne  Scribes  an<^  Pharifees  againft  whom   the  Lord  pronounced  many  a  Wo  ;  Wo  be  to  you» 
Scribes  and  Pharifees,  ye  love  the  chief  Seats  in  the  Synagogues,  fo  love  our  Bifhops  the  chief  Sears  01  the 
parliament  ;  Wo  be  to  you,  Scribes  and  Pharifees,  for  ye  love  to  wear  long   Rbbes,  and  to  be  called  of  Men 
Rabbi  :  The  Bifhops  defire  fide  Gowns,  and  a  Man  to  bear  up  their  Tails  too,  and  they  think  they  never  get 
their  right  Stile  till  they  be  called  My  Lord,   and  fome  of  them  Your  Grace  ;  you  give  Grace  to  a  gracelefs 
Face  ;  they  opprefs  the  poor  People  to  feed  their  own  Bellies,  for  which  the    Lord  pronounces   many  a    Wo 

acainft  them*     Then  faid  they,  Timothy  and   Titus   were  Bifliops.      I  anfwered,  They  were  preaching  Bi- 

fhops  but  not  Bifhops  over  whole  Diocefes;    and  as  the  Apoftle  fays,  1  Tim.  3.  A  Bifhop  fhould  be  blame- 
lcfs   the  Husband  of  one  Wife,  vigilant,  fober,  of  good  Behaviour,  given  to  Hofpitality,  apt  to  teach  ;  fo  I 

think  a  preaching  Bifhop  fhould   have   but  one  Flock,  but  they  will   not  be  content  with  one  Kirk  ;  and  if 

every  Bifhop  had  as  many  of  your  Wives  as  he  has  Kirks,you  would  be  as  ill  pleafed  with  them  as  I  am.   Re- 
member ye  not  that  Scriptnre,  He  that  will  not  work  fhould  not  eat.    The  Bifliops  muft  have  Thoufands  in 

the  Year,  but  they  preach  but  when  thev  will.     Then  they  asked   me,  What  think  you  of  the  King?  lfaid, 

Would  ye  have  me  fpeak  Treafon  ?  the  King  is  let  over  us  all  by  God,  and  all  his  Subje&s  fhould  pray   tor 

him    and  defend  hisPerfon  and  Government,  and  obey  in  all  Things  according  to  the  Word  of  God  ;    but 

t  w  i'fh  that  his  Majefty  and  all  Kings  may  take  good  heed  to  the  Law  of  the  Lord.     Remember  ye  what  be- 

fel  Kinc  \&uah  that  went  into  the  Temple  to  burn  Incenfe,  which  was  not  his  Office,  and   the  .Pricfts  tor- 

bad  him    and  faid,  It  fhall  not  be  for  thy  Honour ;  and  the  Plague  of  God  broke  out  upon  him,  and  he   re- 

mained 'a  Leper    all   his  Days ;  fo  I  think,  our  King  fhould  fear  God  s  Judgments  tor  breaking  and  chang- 
ing the  Worfhip  of  God.     Remember  ye  not  the  King  of  Jerufalem  rhat  made  a  Covenant  with  the  King  of 

Eabhlon    and  the  Lord  owned  it  as  his  Covenant ;  when  he  broke  it,  he  faid  he  fhould  be  punifhed,  his  Chil- 
dren were  llain  before  his  Eyes,  and  his  Eyes  plucked  out,  and  he    carried  Pnfoner    to  Babylon,    where  he 

died      Remember  you  not,  how  Herod  in  the  12  of  the  ABs,  went  up  to  the  high  Place  to  make  
an  Oration, 

and  the  People  faid,  It  is  the  Voice  of  a  God,  and  not  of  a  Man,  and  the  Lord  fent  his  Angel  and  
fmote  him, 

and  he  was  eaten  of  Worms,  that  he  died  ;    fo  I  perceive   there  is  no  Difference  before  
God  between  the 

King  and  the  Beggar-     Remember  that  Covenant  that  was  between  the  1  urk  and  the  Chrifhan  King  
;  the 

Chnftian  brake  the  Covenant,  and  the  Turk  held  up   the  Covenant,  and    faid,  U   thou  be  a  
God,  as  the 

Cnriltiansfay,and  as  we  dream  thou  art,  revenge  the  Quarrel  of  thy  perfidious  PeoPle,who  
in  their  Deeds  de- 

nv  rhee  to  be  God,  and  he     won  the  Battle;  and  think  ye  not  the  King  fhould  be  afraid  
tor  the  breaking 

nt  his  lawful  Oath  ?     Then  Mr.  White  came  in  and  difguifed  himfelf,  and  put  on  a  gray  Hat  and  
gray  Clothes 

that  I 'fhould  not  know  him,  and  he  fat  down  upon  the  Stocks  befide  me,  and  began   to  fay,  1  wonder   
at 

hefe  Country  Folks,  if  they  had  any  other  Gofpel  preached  unto  them     it  were  
fomething  :    Thealan- 

Kvered    See  what  the  Scripture  fays,  Gal.  1.  6.  I  marvel  that  ye  are  (o  foon  
removed  from  him  that  called 

vou  into  the  Grace  of  Chrift,  into  another  Gofpel,  which  is  not  another  j  but  there  
be  fome  that  trouble  yoo, 

Ind  Uuld  pervert  the  Gofpel  of  Chrift  :     But  though  I  or  an  Angel  from   Heaven  
preach  any  other  Gof- 

pel unto  you  than  that  which  we  have  preached  unto  you,  let  him  be  accurfed  
;  for  do  I  now  perfwade  Men 

P    CrA    or  Ho  I  freak  to  pleafe  Men  ?  for  if  I  yet  pleafe  Men  I  ftould  not  be  the  Servant  of  Chrift.    
Then 

WdMve^  Greek/ anS  Hebrew,  that  you  fhould  know  thefe  Things  >  as  long 

rabt  ̂ ^J^^^^^^  nath  faid,  out  of  his  Belly fhall  flow  Rive,  of  living  Wa- 

ter     then  the  Scribes  fent  Officers  to  take  him,  and  when  they  had  not 
 taken  him,  they  asked,  Why  have 

>  7en™ c  °\r>       T,        officers  anfwered,     Never  Man  lpake  as  this  Man  ;  then  anfwered  the  Pha- 

ye  ™\broughVJXeiveY  have  any ̂ of  the  Rulers  believed  en  him  ?  But  this  People  who  know  not  the  Law Hfees,  Are  ye  alio  deceived,  have  any  ot  tne  Km  rs  rf  ̂ ^  ̂   £arth)that 
are  accurfed.  Remember  ye  not  w  hat  our  b levied I  J.or  ,  ^      ̂   ̂         ̂  thou  haft  hid  thefe  Things  §m*»*  e  and  prad ent  ^  7^  ̂   ̂  

^^Y^°y  S  e^r  ̂ hfa^heT-  wrong 
 \  for  we  have  win  and  they  have'  loft  :  I  did Guard  and  faid,  *°ru™XHDture  faith  of  lobn  the  Baptift,  There  was  not  one  greater  born  among  Women, 

then  remember  what  the  ̂ ure  ™™°y°'»™  ^nQ  \he  Work  the  Lord  £nt  nim  for>  he  was  behead- who  was  the  Forerunner  of  Chrift,  yet  when  he  had  oone     ̂   ^ 

nor  hanged  them 

will  feek  no  o- as  ye  do;  then  they  anlwered  m ^^^Mouth   for  ye  faV)  that  Lrm«*l  had  no  Right  nor  Law,  yec 
thet  Wotds  againft  you  than  that  ot  your  ow  n ™°utn>  ™J  yonj    ye  fee  a  wicked  Man  may  profper  in  an 
he  won  many  a  Battle  aga.nft  you,  and ■«***%*  S  Law     By  our  Law  he  muft  die,  and  by  our  Law 
evilCaufe;  for  your  Law,  I  trow,  V^e  1^  th«  eur.ed  La  y  fome  of  your  Country 
they  muft  die.     Then  came  fome  o    ne  So  d.er and  la. a  arethefitft  we  have  heard  of 
Men  that  have  been  hanged  for  ftea  ling  K.r »  ̂ "^  th,t  ̂barbarous,  cr  come  out  of  a  barbarous 
laid  down  h.sL.fe  for  Rel.g.on:     Then     anhve  red  your  felf  brought  up  at  the  Feet 
Place,  has  Refpect  to  his  Cdnfcwnce    *bat »e°         ^         ft  j,  bccome  of   50U  VU  you  fliaU 
of  QamlUl,   that  has  no  Refpefl  to  W™  W^ ™0K  t0  [&  let  him  alone.    Then  after  that  I  heard 
be  judged  at  the  laft  Day  ?    The. ,  f..d ,  they SP«     ̂   ̂   Men  t0         and  faid>  What  think  you 
*««hey  *'Ouldttkeno  mo«I^«,  th«c««^  B  wd  ro„  thee  up  and  down  :  I  fa-d, 
of  your  felf  now?  there  is  a  Bar  rel  v.t  hP Jke:   ma, a        t  ,  ken    „  rheir  LivcSj   feeing 

I  even  think  of  my  fe     as  UJ«W  '^^  «Ji  than  I  are,  for  we  have  taken  but  fome 
they  are  all  alike  guilty?    1  hen the)  lai I,  10  Example)    for  your  Example  is  not  according  to  the 
to  be  Example  to  others;  then  I  faid     Wotewjour  f  ̂   Son  (Hall  not  die  for  the  Father,  nor  the 
Word  of  God,  for  remember  what  the  Wor d  ot  O  ̂ d  la i    ,  JM ne  » o  x  heard 

Father  for  the  Son,  far  lcfs  fhould  a  Man  be  an  E xample  »  nnej :h at  «  b« £.       ̂   ̂ ^ ;  d 
that  they  were  minded  to  ftranglc  ̂ ^^J^JZLn  it  wiU  make  us  more  odions.     After  1    . 
We  cannot  tell  how  to  do  it,  but  Word  will  be  gotter .or it,  a  ^  ?oQt 

came  out  of  Prifon,  my  Lord  Egliiimn  fent  for  me,  and^asked  me  o
t         raiia„   ,  u^ 
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*.  iwind  what  thev  would  have  had  you  do  :  I  anfwercd  to  my  Lord, 

Man,  pcor  Man,  you  did  well  in  "* /oinS  *™ * ,,  Jhereas  you  perfecure  them  from  the  firft  to  the  lait; 
You  arc  ("peaking  Treafon,  you  fay  I  have  done  wo  ̂   ̂        ̂   ̂  ̂   Confci  Wo  ̂   be  t0  you  lhat 
this  tells  me  in  Expenen^,*at^^navejc  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ j  kept  you  from  being  hanged,  and 
go  againft  th< 
are  you  tellii. 

caking  l  reaiuii,  ;-»  ̂ }  -  ^  ̂   Ll   nt  ot  your  ̂ omcience;    wo  wui  uc  10  you  that 
nc  in  Experience,  that  vou  nave  ̂          s  Rnow  nQt  j  kept  you  from  being  hanged,  and 

go  *■*  ̂ ^^ss^ja  *z«*  **• i  wu  teu  you  the  vemy- 

AffociMion  at  Exeter, 
1688.     N°.    XII. 

the  Defence  of  the  Proteftant  Relief,  and  tor  ^  God>    tQ  his  ̂ ^  ̂  

Jfociation  in  the  North  of  England,
 ;688.     N°.  XIII. 

TOE  beingmade  rf  y  fenfible  of  the  ̂ ^ZZ f^^^^  t^T^ 

ten,  WWill,  to  the  utmoft  of  our  Power,  °PP^  h™^^  ̂rtungeS)  be  aflluant  to  us,  and  not  be  bug- 
herein  we  hope  all  good  Proteftants  will,  with  their  Lav*  ana  >  u$  ̂ ^  feft  g  w 

bear'd  with  the  opprobrious  Terms  of  Rebels  by  which  they  wo  6  .^  ̂   unbjafsd  p£r. 

their  tyrannical  Infolencies  and  Ufurpat.ons  :  J°rR^™ew°hich  all  our  PrinCeS  have  fworn  at  then-  Co- 
fon  will  judge  it  Rebellions  defend aw. Laws  ̂ J^Jj^  we  defire  a  free  Parliament  may  have  the 
ronation  ;  which  Oath,  how  well  ".^hbeen  - o* » »  •  b  L  bat  he  was  always  accounted 

fjJS? SA* erWmRhS  rand  foSuch  
/one,  we  juuly  efteem  no  Rebellion,  but  a  nc- ceffary  Defence,  &c. 

IndiBment  agamfi  Colonel  Wallace,   &c 
  1667 • 

N°.    XIV. 

r,    ■    ■  n-    ■       v75    ff  Reus   tenta  in  Pretoria  burg,  de  Edinburgh,  decimo   quint* 

rnilitem.Oerlcum  jupaarium  difti  S.  D.  N. 
 Hegis. 

Curia  Ugittime  qffirmata* 

Atfeffors  to  the  Juftices, 
Alexander  Earl  of  Linlithgow, 
William  Earl  of  Dumfries. 

infert 

TV/[Y    Lord   Advocate  produced  an
  Aft  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  whe

reof  the    Tenor  is 

"«  few-  BsJSg.^Sw£«SS 



the  Crimes,  or  any  ways  accellory  thereto,  or    who  do    aoec,  anm,  reici,  or  iuicowuuiuik  «,»••,«•  »^ 

Correfpondence  with  fuch  Rebels,  or otherwife do  fupply  them  in  any  Manner  ot  Way;   and  being  required 

bv  Proclamation  or  otherwife,  do  not  rife  with,  and  aflift  his  Majefty  s  Lieutenant,    ahd  others  havi
ng 

power  and  Authority  for  repreffing  the  faid  Rebels,  ought  to  be  proceeded  againft,  and  feverely  pimi
ftied  as 

Traitors,  conform  to  the  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom  :    And  in  fpecialit  is  lUtttt
e  ahd 

ordained  by  the  3d  Aft  of  King  James  I.  his  firft  Parliament,    That  m  Man  openly  or  notour
ly  rebel  agamfl  the 

K,nl,  under  Pain  of  Life,  Lands  and  Goods.     And  by  the  27th  Aft  of  the  faid  King  James  I.  his  
fecond  Parlia- 

ment, it  is  ftatute,  That  no  ManjhalU  w  llfully  refifl,  maintain,  and  do  Favour  to  open  and  manifefl  Rebels
  aga.njl  h,t 

Maufi,  and  the  common  Laws,  under  the  Pain  of  Forfeiture.  And  by  the  i4rh  Aft  ot  King  Jam,  11.  ha
  Sixteenth 

Parliament,  emkuUd,  Sundry  Points  of  Treafon,  it  is  ftatute,  That  if  any  Man  do,  or  commi
t  Treafon   agdmjl  the 

Kin's  Perfon  or  his  Majefty,  or  rifes  in  Pier  of  War  againft  hm,  or  refet,  any  that  has  commmed  Tre
afon,    Or  juppfus 

,l,Jin  Help,  Eafe,  orCounJel,  they  {hall  be  puni/hed  as  traitors.     And  by  the  144   Aft  of  f^J^l   VI- 

Pari  It.  it  is  ftatute,  That  where 'any  declared  Traitor   repairs  in  any  Part  0}  th.s  Realm   n«ne  of  h,s  Majefty  sSnb- 

ieBs  (ballprefum,  to  refet,  fupply  or  intercommune  with  them,  or  give  them  an,  Rehef  
or  Comfort ;   fndthat  mtnedmiely 

ZLr  repairing  in\he  Bounds,  all  hti  Majeft/s good  Mj*,d.tMe**8D^,mw^VfW*r 

Zs  and  Rebels;  and  that  with  all  Speed  they  certify  his  Majefty    or  fome  of  h,s fecret  Councy ,1  or  fem
e  M'*/^ 

Z,ty  andCredit  within  the  Shire,  that  fuch  Rebels  are  within  the  fame   under  the  Pa
.n  that  theja.d  ReOe^s  and  Tra- 

Z light  tojuftain,  if, hey  wen  apprehended,  andcenvtti  by  Juftice.     L.keas,  by  th
e  jth  Aa  of  his  Majefty  s  \ui 

Par  iament,  and  hrft  Seffion  thereof,  it  is  declared,  That  it  fhall  be  high  Tr
eafon  to  the  Subjeds  of   h.S 

KmXm    or  any  Number  of  them    more  or  left,  upon  any  Ground  or
  Pretext   whatfomever,  to  rife  and 

comm™  »  W,  to  make  Peace  or  War,  to  make  Treaties  or  Leagues  with  any  foreign  Princes
  or  Eftates 

or  amongft  themfelves,  without  hisMajeft/s  fpecial  Authority  ahd  
Approbation  firft  mterponed  the  etc , 

and  all  other  Subjefts  are  d.fcharged,  upon'any  pretext  whatfomever,  
to  attempt  any  otthofe  Thing    under 

the  faid  Pain  of  Treafon.  And  by  the  7th  Ad  of  the  forefaid  Pa
rhament.and  firft  SelT.on  thereof,  al!  h.s  Ma- 

i's SuSfe  arekhibited  andV^      that  none  of  them  prefume,    
upon  any  Pretext  or  Author*/ 

whatfomever  to  require    the    renewmg   or  Swearing  of    the   
League  and  Covenant -,  or  any  other  Covenant  or 

rublck  Oath's    co,,ce,ing  the  Government  of  the  Church  and  K
ingdom,    without  Ins  Majefty  s  fpecial 

jefty    their  native  fovercign  ̂ ^^^"g^^  anTcoSaed  the  Crimes  Lfaid  in  W trcafonably  contravened  the  laid  Laws  and  ACts  ot  rarnam ent,  * in **-  f      minv  Years  furred  and  in- 
ner abov/fpecified,  in  fo  far  as  this  his  Majefty  s  ™«  M* d°m>f^/°^S  ̂ and  foreign  UfUr- 

cutred  all  the  Calamities  and  Mifenes,  and  tragical  Effeds  
and  Ccniequents  or  a  civ  i  war  b 

nation,   and  now   after  his  Majefty^  happy  Re  ̂ ^^^ 
Uption,  through  the. Bleffing  of  Gf>™±*™>frla J^tf  &  faid  Perfons,  and  others  who  were  con- 
ving,  by  ̂  Aa  of  Oblivion,  fecured  the  Lives  and  Fortune^ 

fcious  to  themfelves,  and  might  h*vc rjuftly  feared  to  be  unde  the  ̂ ™™  rf  ?  Quiet  at  Home,  ahd 
and  when  his  Majefty  and  his  good  People,  had  juft  Reafon  to  expea  I *cu'7  a™  Yai  nlnR  and  perking 
AlT.ftance  againft  his  Enemies  Abroad,  yet  they,  and  a  ̂ftr7 °/^  "^^"^vs  d  dgtake  Advamagt 

in  their  inveterate  Diftoyalty  and  Difaftea.oh  to  h.s  Majeft. ̂   s  G°^nment  and  La^s   
dd      «  ̂   ̂  

and  Opportunity  of  the  T.me,  when  he  was  engaged  in  a  chargeab 'e  anao. '^^  and  Profnerity,  and 
neighbour  Princes  and  Eftates,  being  jealous  of  and  envying  teM  teffi™>jc6ed  »  moll  horrid 

theBHaPPinefs  of  thefe  Kingdoms  under  his  Governm "^^^'^^6000  andPConfulion,  and  to  en- 
Infurreaion  and  Rebellion,  tending  to  involve  h,s  Majefty  s  ̂ dons^f  her  in  Arms>  and  upon 

courage  and  ftrengthen  hi,  Enem  es,  did  rife,  convene   and  .ffemb ̂   them    i
v«    g  ^  ̂  

the  —  Day  of  November^,  did  march  to,  and  en ^  ™h'»  h££  X'Houle  where  Sir)*  turner  and 

Manner,  with  their  drawn  Swords  and  other  Arm,  and  d,d  
belet^ he  ^ 

other  ot"  the  Officers  of  his  Majefty  s  Forces  were  lodged  fo ,the  \  ,me  h;m  y^^  ̂   ̂  

faidSir?^  his  Perfon  and  Goods  w.th.r ihis ;Lodgmg  and  ™  *  and  Would  haVe  taken  the  Mi- 
Captive,  and  as  a  "awful  Pnfoner  taken  from  an  Enemy,  and  dd  '  erfonswere  in  the  faid  Town, 
nifter  5  the  faid  Town,  it  he  had  not  efcaped  ;  and  wh.  e  the  ™  R  b  „ion  .  and  having  ,„ 

they,  their  Acomplices,  and  Aftocates,  did  many  o ̂ he^Aa  of  Woto  ee  .^^  
the 

Manner  forefaid, openly  avowed  and proclaimed 1  their  S'o°m' ,  "^  f  urfuance  0f  the  fame,  did  con- 
great  Contempt  and  Aftront  of  Authority,  they  and  their  Compl  ices,  inp  d  f  d  them  t0  oyn  in 

Lte  his  iZVs  P-Ple  and  Sub^as   ̂ ^^^^"M&Tto**  Goods  and 

tious  Sermons,  Infmuarions,  and  other  Prices  -^^Xfn  Shi«i ̂   that  manv  Perfons  flocking  and 

Shire  of  mgtoun,  and  the  Shires  o  A-',  \™\™\h°X^  "^  Confidence  to  fend  a  confiderable  Party 
reforting  to  them  and  their  Complices,  they  had  the  Boldneis  ana  

t(J 
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c  a-  onA  (P\7z  upon  and  rake  all  the  Arms  -were  there  ;  and  not  content  to  pro- 
to  his  Majcftv  s  Town  of  Air, ̂ aga  xe  f  forefaid,  they  and  their  Complices  did  prefume  to  regulate  their 
ceed  to  the  Height  of  £b£»^  Frame,  and  under  the  Name   and  Notion,  to 
monftrous  and  irregular  KeDemon,  Regiments,    and  to  name  Captains  or    Foot,    Commanders  of 
form  and  model  themfclvcs  i    ComP^es  ̂   K^m^  ̂   ̂ ^  kWaceJofiph  Uarmm,  and  otl 

-j  reaiuu,  »»vi  v».»».-»-:- D  n       ,  .  .      nroceecicci  aeainlt  asaeiperate  aim  hiwi"B""v    ili,llu,;).      anu 

continue  in  their  Rebellior ,    they fT.ould be  V^"J  or  jntercommune  with  them,    and  commanding 
difcharsinpnh.sMajenysSubjeas  o  f^^^^  and  the  Forces  under  h.m    under  the  Pain  & 
them  tonfe  and  ,oyn  w«h  h«  M«  *«*  *  J£ «  ^         ̂   obfHnately  continue  and  march  through  the 
Treafon:     Yet  the  forefaid  PerfonS  and  the ̂ r  v     ̂   ̂   ^  ̂   &  ^  M  enco  and  d;f. 
Country   in ,th«r  mode  ted I  A my,  a »,    they  ̂   ^  hj/F  and  did,  m  a  warlike  and  holtile 

pute  with  ̂ /^'ffiuVM.kfty'sWii  of  Lnnerk,  and  there,  upon  the  zfth  Day  of  AW Manner  and  Pofture   ente   with  n  h  s  Ma,     y  ^  ̂^         ,  . 
banner  and  P^.^^.f.^tTthtL  Colour  of  Rehgion,  dad  renew  and 'take  the  Oath  of  the  Covenant, ter,  to  palhate  their  RebeUion  with  the  ̂ oiour  or  »     h     , j^p.  >s  g0od  Sub  efts,    until  they 

and  th^u^^^^rfidencel^ ̂ '  pto!*  w  th.n  WSof  hts  Ma/efty'sCity  of  £«,<„/,  where 
had  the  Boldnefs  and  Confidence  o  »£££* J  Seffion  we  fitd  for  the  Time,  and  having  quartered  all 
his  Judicatories  and  Lo*ds°l.f'J^Z(o  near  a  Diftancefrom  the  Cud  City,  the  faid  Perfons  and  their 
Night  vrSbm  the  Penffi  f™$'°Jth  Day  of  A&w*kr,  did  dare  and  prefume  to  encounter  and  fight  with 
Accomplices,  upon  ̂ «M*7 ™  *X*e  Command  and  Condi*  of  his  Me  efty's  Lieutenant-general, 
his  Majeft/s  Armies  and  F°ws,  und «  ?.e^aand  kill  in  the  faid  Fight  or  Conflia,  divers  of  his  Maje- 
and  other  Officers,  at  **>«*■**,  and ^jXhey  could  s  ,g  ^ 
fly's  good  Subjeas,  and  endfV0"r«d.and^hkM»ieftv*s  Lieutenant  end  other  Officers  and  Soldiers  un- 

Mercy  of  God,  and  Co»d^^£h*W  L  tea. notwithftanding  the  Laws,  Ads  of  Par.ia- 
derhim,  they  were  vanquifhed, .routed, and  ̂  '<£„      pr0clam'atiOn   was  emitted  upon  the  4th  Day  of 
naent,  and  Pt°'>?™J°V^  \Wth  Advice  of  his  Privy  Council,  did  again  difcherge  and  inhibit  ell  his 
December,  whereby  ̂ isMejefty,  with  Advice  otnisrry  ,  &       correfpond-with,  or  conceal 
Subjeas,  that  none  of  them  fhould  offer  °M^e"3™'  &  K  faid  lalt  Rebelling  or,  upon 
the  Verfons  therein  ™™<*>™g  a°n "pW  ̂ JhSeft/'s  Kingdom,  but  to  purfue  them  as  the 
account  thereof,  appeared  in  Arms  in  amr tt art  oi  have  in  their  Power,  to  the  Lords  of  Privy  Ccun- 

>Vorft  of  Tra  t0£  |"^"^  *  "he S  accent  Burgh  Royal,  to  be  by  them  forthcoming  hy cil,  Sheriff  ot  the  Shire,  orMaSUtrates  or  '"V  •■  •  h^  Dntv  therein,  they  fhould  be  efteemcd  and  pu- 
Law  :  certifying  all  fuch  as : fhould  be  ou nd  to  ̂ '^^^Xy  and  guilty  of  the  fame.  Neverthekft 

pifted  ̂ Terrl£^  did no  only ̂ ifioyaHy  &TK  Duty,*  a*f  did  not  rifeand  joyn  with 
divers  of^.ft^^^^oKS/him,  for  repreffingand  fubduing  the  faid  Rebels,  but 

t&oX^^A^  uttermoft  Endeavours  to  advance,  lengthen  and  promote  
the  faid 

Rebellion  ;  and  in  order ̂ thereto    in  the  Months  of  ^  rf  ̂   &;d  ^ 

8T«^lit^hSi^r£li.^£*  /
J—/  0»*»  the  M«™,  and  divers  o- «-W  Places  within  the  Weftern  Shires,  and  Sheriffdoms  of  .  ,      .«  . 

and  d^cond  Sand  refolve  to  joyn  with  the  faid  rebe^^ 

it^o^O^^^^ 

ESiit^d0^^^ Itor  he  Defeat  of  the  faid  rebellious  Party,  in  the    enfuing  Months,  betwixt  £  J^l^^M 

Date  of  the  faid  Proclamation,  and  one  or  other  of  the  faid  Months,  
and  feveral  Days  thereof,  the 

Perfons    within  the  faid  Weftern  Shires  and  Sheriffdoms  of  .  tiJfcnfo   con- 

P  '  Within  their  own  Bounds,  and  their  own  Tenants  Houfes,  and  other  places,    did  harbou
r    co  ̂ 

ceel,  relet,  fnpply,  correfpond  and  intercommune  wit
h  the  Perfons  particuterlyabovenamedconte.. 

the  faid ToclaSation,  the  Faid  4tb  of    December,    One  thoufand
  fix  hundred  and  fixty  fix  Years,   and  o  ' 

who  concurred  and  joyned  in  the  faid  late  Rebellion,  and  who
  upon  that  account  appeared  »A* 

doing  of  which,  and  one  or  other  of  the  faid  Deeds,  the  for
efa.d  Perfons,  and  .  k  one  of  them,  have  con. 

fed  and  incurred  the  Pains  and  Crimes  of  Treafon,  and  are  guilty  of  being  Authors,  .^'^nd  &s,to 

and  Part  thereof;  which  being  found  by  an  Affize,  they  ought  to  be  punifhd  in ,  heir Perf «»  »f  urf  JmK, 

the  Terror  and  Example  of  others;  as  they  who,  upon  the  «th  of  May,  J^l
n  a7th  andaSth  Days     ̂  

,ft    ad,  and  3d  Days  of  July,  refpeaive,  left  bypafl,  were  lawfully  char
ged  by  John  Telfer  Herald,  ̂  

Murray  and  7««  JttJi«Purfevants,  to  have  found  Caution  aaed
  in  the  Books  of  Adjournal  fo  «a 

fcajawful  Time  of  Day  being  bidden,  and  the  forenamed  Perfons
  not  entnng  nor  compearing  to 

abovewritten- 

Procefs  againjl  Colonel  Wallace,  1667.     N°.   XV. 



N°.  XV."  APPENDIX.   "107" The  criminal  Letters  being  read,  my  Lord  Advocate  produced  particular  Dittays  againft  certain  Perfoni. 
The  Juftices  find  the  Dittays  relevant,  and  ordain  the  fame  to  be  put  to  the  Knowledge  of  an  Afllfce. 

My  Lord  Advocate  declared  he  infixed  pri  mo  loco  againft  the  Perfons  following,  Wtt  Colonel  'James  M  ah 
face,  Major  Jofcph  Learmont,  John  hfClellan  of  Bar/cob,  Mr.  John  Welfh,  Mr.  James  Smith,  Patrick  Liffoun  in 
Calder,  William  Lifloun  his  Son,  William  Porterfield  of  Quamltoun.  The  Juftices  concinue  the  Trial  of  Jams 

CamnofBarle\yandJamtsGrierfono{Dargoner)\inu\thefir&7'uefday  of  November,  being  the  Fifth  Bay thereof;  as  alfo  continued  the  Trial  of  the  forenamed  Perfons,  to  the  15th  Day  of  November  next  to  come, 
except  thefe  already  guilty  this  Day,  and  to  be  tried  to  Morrow. 

A  S  S  I  S  A, 

James  Somerset  of  Drum,  James  Lockhart  of  Cleghorn, 
William  Rig  of  Carberryi  James  Hepburn  of  Bearford, 
Sir  Robert  DalzJel  of  James  Weems  of  Pitcanny, 
Walter  Kennoway  Secretary  to  the  General,      George  Elphmfton  of  SelrHes, 
John  Ruthven  Tutor  of  Carden^  Major  George  Grant, 
William  Melvil  of  Dyfart,  James  Johnftoun  of    heens, 

Colonel  James  Hay,  Sir  William  Bellanden  Knight. 
Sir  John  Fakonar  Knight, 

The  Aflize  fworn,  no  Objection  in  the  contrary. 

Sir  James  Turner,  aged  Fifty  Years  or  thereby,  fworn,  depones,  That  he  law  Colonel  Wallace,  Learrrionii 

Barfcob,  Smith  and  Weljh,  at  Dumfries,  Air,  Lanerk,  Collingtoun,  Pentland,  or  at  feme  of  the  faid  Places  ;  de- 

pones, That  Wallace  and  Barfcob  a&ed  as  Commanders  of  the  rebellious  Party;  depones,  That  they  had  all 

Piftols  and  Swords,  both  the  Three  Commanders,  and  Smith  and  Welfh  Minifters  >    that   they  were  all  at 

Pentland  in  Arms  in  the  Rebels  Army. 
J  a.    Turner. 

David  Scot  in  Bridgend  of  Cornwall*  aged  Forty  Years  or  thereby,  married,  fworn,  depones,  Thathefaw 

the  forefaid  Perfons  at  Air,  Lanerk,  and  other  Places,  with  the  Rebels  ;  that  Wallace  and  Learmont  co
m- 

manded in  Chief;  that  he  fa  w  Barfcob  there,  and  that  the  Third  in  the  Army;  depones,  That  he  wenc 

with  the  Rebels,  and  that  all  the  forefaid  Commanders  and  Minifters  were  in  Arras,  with  Horfes,   Swords, 

and  fome  of  them  with  Piftols. Ua<     ocot. 

Daniel  Mitchel  in  Cumnock,  aged  Forty  Years  or  thereby,  married,  fworn,  depones,  That  he  faw  Wal
lace, 

Learmont,  Barfcob,  Welfh,  and  Smith  with  the  Rebels,  all  alongft  until  the  Confix  at  Pentland 
 ;  depones, 

That  he  knows  that  Wallace,  Learmont,  and  Barfcob  had  Command  in  that  Army  ;  that  they  
all  had  Hor- 

fes and  Arms  ;    that  he  faw  them  march  towards  the  Day  of  the  Fight.  ,         •     .  , 

Wtlliam  Lawrie  of  Blackwood,  aged  Years  or  thereby,  married,  depones,  That  he  faw  Wallace  and 

Learmont  with  the  Rebels  at  Bathgate  ;  that  Wallace  font  a  Letter  with  the  Deponer  t
o  the  General  of  the 

Rine's  Forces  ,  that  Wallace  caramanded  the  rebellious  Party  ;  that  at  Cojhngtoun  he  a
sked  who  was  Mr. 

John  Welfh  at  a  Perfon,  and  he  was  fhown  to  him  by  that  Perfon  ;  that  he  knew  not 
 J^//m,,f  before,but 

hehimfclf  and  that  Party  called  him  Co,  and  that  they  faid  he  commanded  i
  that .Wal'ace  fent  a  Letter 

figned  With  his  Hand  in  Manner  forefaid.  w  1 1  L-    UWR,i' 

Patrick  Bijfet  Bailie  of  Lanerk,  aged       \  Years  or  thereby  fworn   depones,  ̂ X^&^jlt 

fob  Lvnmmwcic  with  the  Rebels,  and  in  the  Deponent's  Houfe  but  kno
ws  none  of  the  reft  ,  that  WaU 

lace  and  Learmont  commanded  in  Chief,  and  they  had  Swords,  Piftols  and  Horfes.         ̂   ̂    B  1  s  s  e  t. 

David  Fmny  in 
elder. 
Ratho. 

trick  Lift. 

""fflSpL  in  Plate,  aged  Thirty  fix  Years  or'thereby,  married,  f
worn    depots,  That  VatriALiflmn  was 

LW£2&&W^  <**  -h  <h~  the  Diy  b- 

gy&^SlS^S  SSS  h?d"  rwS^Two  Mols ,  chat  ***  had  aSwcrd; that  both  of  them  went  with  the  Rebels.  p.fr    y  marrifcd,  fwom,  depones,  That  he 

before  the  Defeat  of  the  Rebels   BMvd,  Mr.  G«W  A*™gj^,J* £* ̂diately  thereafter  he  heard 
Deponer',  Houfe  about  Midmght^to^»  tag  T«J^«^   "•  fcft  ,£,rfe ;  this  was  «  the 

*/<»«»,  Afei/h.*  and  g,W«««s  Brother,  f^J^T"  'bein|one  rf  GrfWs  Tenants,  was 
thers,     did  meet  on  that  Sunday  at  the  Cbttttrjkiti    that  the  l*poner,  

rang  o      «  ^^ A-'  (l  a 



7^8 — 2HZ2-g-g-D  l  x-      VoLl-   ~    '    .  r,      ...h,,,,*  he  heard  that  the  Earl  of  Egtimoun's  Man  was  taken, 

there  ,  Depones,  That  while  they  were  at  Q»a„eh« mO he ̂ ardt  ̂      „£  from  a,ttfr/?„tt0  £     I 

fnd  his  Lexers  'taken  from  him   b"t  %%%$£*£$  bemg'one  of  them  ,  that  they  were  Thirfy 
,„„»  ,n  the  Nigh^^<1from^rw1n  Sword  and  fome  had  Piftols  :  Depones,  they  marched  from  K,Mt 
nine  Horfemen  in  Number,  armed  xuthbwCTds  ^  Mr   GMd  ̂         ,  on  their  Head,  and 

to  the  Houfe  of  the  Muir  in  Troop  and ^r'  ,  Maxwel  fay  t0  Bhckjlm*,  Go  to  your  Place  in  the 
BhMtom  in  the  Rear:  ̂ pones,  he  h„  a  Mr  Country-people,  imagined  them  to  be  the  Gene- 
Rear  and  Blackftoun  did  fo.     Depone  s,  1  hatiee    g  and        themfelves  m  Order,  but  it  was 
rZ Amy  i  and  that  CalM and  the  other  < Ge ntleme  no  gentlemen  firft  faw  them,  they  imagimng 

fou  n Ito be  Country-people  driving  their ̂   -  ™ £7Mof,  Depones,  That  he  heard  C^'.ndttat 
them  to  be  of  the  General  s  Arm) ,  that  they  ren  Southland  Army  ;  and  that  he  heard  Grffarf 

Party  fpeaking  amonga  themfelyes  ha  ̂   ̂uld  g^  ̂^  ̂   ̂   th  that  they  wou,d  keep  a  pri- 
and  Mr.  Galviol  M«xwl  lay  this,  that  *  j^*'*  the^„„,to  atNight,fearing  that  they  would  )oyn  with  the 
^te  Counc,l.Depones,That  t^^^^^KS  threatnSl  them,  and  faid,  If  they  Would  go,  they 

R  bels    defired  to  go  home,  
ana  tnat  *«'•  •» 

mieht  meet  with  a  *W»F  _.f     Y         or  thereby,  fworn,  depones,  That  Caldwel's  Officer  warned 
m|oA«A«f»/«»in  Rmfo*  »B«*^  J^ MafteraT CA  wr/l*  and  that  Ca«W gave  him  a  Sword.  De- 
.  •  J  j  •+,<■  reft  of  the  Tenants,  to  meet  tneir  jviauer  <"■  *-  '  „  »f  .  Gentlemen  at  Cbhterfleet.  Depones, 

h'm  f  That  he  faw  Wmm  P««^«  of  fifwr^ 

Cat  'the  Eariof  ̂ town's  Man  was  taken  before  he  came    that  h aw  ̂   ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ̂  

TU  T  etter^ere  broken  up,  and  that  they  ̂ pt  h.m  Pr.f oner  tu  w  6  ̂   ._ ̂ Wyta  was  with  them. 

oStheotber  Perfons  to ̂ their  Journey  and ̂ J**^^  defied  them  to  ride  in  Order  and 
?vnrines   they  formed  themfelves  in  Troops,  that  m ^  hi  place  in  the  Rear,  and  accordmg- 

KheDeponer  heard  Mr.  GO, W  «a^  f  "'e  *S  Imagining  them  to  be  the  Generals  Men, 

J hedidio :     That  the  Gentjeoeng^ th Coumg  P  oP^.^g  ̂ g  gQ  .  ,       d 
feared  and  retired  out  of  the  Way-    DeP^nes  tha  tn  ^  ^       ̂   fh         ̂      ̂   Gah 

That  Way  ̂ e^derfaTd  they  $SS  a  5£ft  if  t
hey  would  go  away  ,  that  W*te  iW 

lt]1oft^«^'»«,BWar1^10ngilThirrvthfirYears  or  thereby,  married,  fworn,  depones,  That  he  knows 
f%n  Neiffm  in  ̂ ead'n6Ai  n^i"J  rming  in  the  Rear,  that  he  faw  none  of  the  Countty- 
nothing  of  their  riding  in  Order,  nor  W»  *     ,d  them  whether  they  wereto  go  to  the  South- 

peop  e,  that  taWW  and  the  reft .  o the_ Genttanen  ne  ^  ̂   ^^     f  ^ 

fand  Party  I  as  to  their  being  "g^gg  relt c ̂   J^  ̂      ent  aU  alongft  w.th  them 
and  to  the  threatnmgof  Mr.  Gab.jel »£>  J       thereb     not  marned,  fworn,  depones,  Tha  the 

%«hn  Anderfi"  in  GjUw',  aged  1  w  enty  ton x    ic     >  he  did  go;  knows  nothing  of  the  Earl  of  Eg- 

L  a?rd's  Officer  warned  them  to  go  alongft .with  h^m  and  tha
t  he  M g ,  $  Sf .     ̂  

LW,  Servant,   as^ »  th«f  J^'t£  M  . ̂ i/  MW  rode'on  the  Head,  and  Bfactf-  on  the  tor. I„re  thev  were  in  Order  ol  a  1  roop,  tnat  jyir.  Deoones  as  to  the  Country-people  conform  to  lama 

Sat  he  fawV.^  P"'^'d  ?(  %anfm?  % *!™l   fnfSS  tu£  ve«  to  go  to  the  Southland  Army,  that 

S-    Depones,  That  on  the  Mmday  the  Depon^ ̂   fufpeftec ̂ they  y        J ̂,$  ̂   d 

W  heT  d  fome  fuch  Surmife  of  that  Kind.    Depones    1  n«  ne  ne  $  Southland  Party,  he 

KsLette  s broken  up,.that  as  foon  as  ̂ e  ̂"er  heard^ ttatt hey  jv
e     S  ̂   ̂ ^  hjm 

thought  it  was  a  wrong  Way,  and  ̂   ««  »»  *  J  ̂y   married,  fworn,  depones,  That  the  Lairds 
TOrA„  CMwe'  in  L"cto  '  J         r  J  J?  Deoones  tdt  BedUad,  the  Good-man  of  Caldwl,  Mr.  Go- 
0i Z  warned  him  to  meet  him  at  O^^  ? «Xt  th«V  were  betwixt  Thirty  and  Forty  in  Number 

M  Ma^el,  Mr.  ̂ ^^^J^^at^rd  of  it  i  as  to  their  marching,  depones i*g« 

Sa^^^  &"Z <+**-*  threatnedW  minner      h 
^Lta,  C^Win  IWtoWi,  aged  — -  Years,  or  thereby ̂  not marrUd,  J^^gfcS&rf 

.afwi  by  the  Officer  confo™  as ̂ /^   ̂     J2  ftveraTother,    Drones,   he  tor 

^£S^-  aged  Thirty  fix  Years  or  thereby,  f^^ 

70^^^^        ̂        w   ̂   r;  Blackftoun,  and  Quantum*  and  his    brother,  f  7''       vhcn  the 

the  Houfc  of  the  Muir.  John    S  t  u  a  y^ 
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Cw?ntto 2Zm  with  the  Gentlemen,  that  .  .  and  M*.  «■  -' com- 

ided  the  Depcncr  to  take  the  Earl  of  '  he  heard  .at  #»        ',  that  the 

^XLr^^A^^Lun,  aged  Twenty  *«,  or  thereby,  not  married,  fworn^ 

,  nnn  s    She\'as  tat"  near  Ott^bMn/hii  Let«fS  broken  ore,  that  he 
 faW  CAW,  Bladen,  and 

flS  that  todland  was  melting  Lead,  that  he  got  
the  Letters  broken  open. 

TheAffize    by   Plurality  of  Voices,  clc&s>««  StonWof  ̂
™  in  Chancel  or. 

t  Affi,r  ill  in  one  Voice  by  the  Mouth  and  udicious  Declaration  o
f  the  faid>»«  Sonurwtl  el- 

,  V%D  £?  £i  ChanS'nnds  the  faid  Colonel  Jmm  Mace,  ,„>,
,,  !„,,  Mr.  te  *tt 

1    Mr^»*  gu«ty.  *"<»  culpable  of  beaforiable  Crimes  contained  in  their  Ditta
ysy/Z..  The   aid 

Colciul  7*««  "«'  thc' rebellious  Array,    and  commanding  111  Chief  therein,  and  ot  being  with  the Charge  and   Command  in    he  rebellious  >  ^^  ̂         Rcbe„ion      And  ̂  
fifd  Rebc  s  at  Lamk   C U.^m   at  rte  w  net  ,  Rebei  ^ 

(aid  Mr.  ?««  .*" ti    H^  e  .KmVftoSi  Phce 11  Place  and 'being  at  Lan,kf  mligtmn,  and  A«M, 

v;,th  the  Re *l  -And  a  o  the  ̂   Rebels  A  and      ing  alongft  Wlth  them  in  A  ms.    And 
C1fied  in  tosDittay,  *"d  havmg  ^  ̂   ̂   you  ty  of  r 
alfo  they  all,  in  one  Voice h™™*     and  being  ;,/  Arras  with  them,  and  going  alongft  with  tbera.    And 

brtT'  The 'fait uSb e   a  1  fnone  Vo ce,  found8  the  faid  05/to    W«  of  fi«rata. guilty,  and  cul- fikhke,     thefaid  AHze,  ai   in  ,  and  b  n  Arms  Vlth  c/<fe/ and  others 
pable  of  the  treafonable  Climes  Jpe«nea  in ,  ms  l#  1    y,      j  >  ̂mi„ees  together  to  that  etfeft,  and  ot  being 

[„  to  faid  Rebellion    and I  mee *%gfi^Jg&  of  ̂   breaking  open  of  h,s  Letters,  anl 

S3BPS3S- a^sar*  j A.  so. E .w ,, 

fe  «i-  m,  -d  %a^'*JorSter  »  Demand ^mea^  Traitors  when  they  lhal.  be 
^WmmVmtfU  jg£"Jg iJ^MSdi  Manner,  as  ray  Lord  Juftice-general  Julhce-clerk,  or 
apprehended,  at  fuch  Times  and  "a«s,  ana  n  ,  djud  e  tbe  forenamed  Perfons,  and  ilk  one  of  them,  of 
Juftice-deputes  fhall  appoint  ;    a    fo  decern  andadju ag  ^  ̂   ^  ̂ ^  ̂  

he  treafonable  Crimes  ̂ ^"^i^^tte  &ngs,  Rooms,  Ponettions,  Goods  and  Gear  what- 
nements.  Annualrents,  Offices>  JaC' S'K  t0  hi  Majel  y's  Ufe,  which  was  given  for  Doom.  Upon  all 

fomever   P'fSftf^fiSA  *  Majefty's  Advocate,  asked  and  took  In- 
ftruments. 

Procefs  agawfl  Caidwd,  &c.   1667.     N°
.  XVI. 

„..*'.       c   <n    AT   Prai?   tent  a  in  pr&torio  burgi   de  Edinburgh,     decimo  fexto 

Curia  jnjlicnru i    S.  ̂ p^^ZLm  extern fpttim  «*-  *  Athole,  fc. 

Curia  legittime  affivmata. 

AflciTors  to  the  Jufticcs, 

^x/w^  Earl  of  Linlith
gow, 

William  Earl  of  Dumfries.
 

,    ,          TK*r  he  infifts  now  againfl  the  Perfons  followi
ng,   vix.  William  M™  <* 

MY   Lord  Advocate  ̂ «^2^^ge^^  AV  ot"  ̂ ^  S«»A  ̂ CTZK- Gi/W,  70/jK  Cfl/rfwi°,       :     oLiL'i       A^xw/   younger  ot  /W«iti^,    M^  ̂  

M«*  ̂ w/^fc«B^crW  »^^re  ^,,   ifct  Brother  to ̂ ink ̂  

G^,W  &»^  Mr.   JohnGmfry     Mr^  ̂ 'nce  of  my  Lord  Advocate,  for  the  Crimes  contame4 
ArA&«1?/,r  in  Cumnock,  ̂ ^^dc^^t^At^vcm.      The   Jufticcs  find  the  ttttay  relevant,  and  or 

in  their  Indiftments,  «&  of  Jrealoir me: 
nti o     a 

dam  the  fame  to  be  put  to  thc  Knowl
edge  ot  an  Am* 

ASSISE 

E  e 



no znnnrND  i  x. 
VofT 

A  S  S  I  S  A. 

William  Rigg  of  Carhrry, Sir  Robert  DahAel>  ,      ̂       „„., 

//  r*/w  £lmoaM9  Secretary  to  the  Genera
l, 

John  Ruthven  Tutor  6£Carden
s 

J I  illuim  Me'viloiDyJmt, 
CoK  Del  j«w«J  flty. 
Sir  John  Falconar, 

James  Lochhart  of  Clcgborn, 

The  Afllze  fworn,  no  Objection  in  die 
 contrary 

Dandilly,  i 

Balmageichan,     Mondrogah 

James  Hepburn  of  Bearfords 
James  Weem  of  Pitcanny, 

George  Elpbhiftoun  of  Selmes, 

Major  George  Grant, 
James  Johnjloun  of  iS&lflUj! 
Sir   William  Bellanden, 

James  Somerwel  elder  of  Dr«w. 

Objection  in  the  contiar>.  That  ̂ ^  of  ̂      , 

JU.  Rf  in  M  aged  Jtoy  Wj ̂ ®rt™AZl  Sentpfe,  Mr.  **.  <fal»  Mr.  A* 
*fof*te*    M"*^**1 T3r ̂ZZgoohfiJL,  and   ftp**  AJfenftfe    in    CtaM*  were  with  the 
<fcr  M*   Mr.  WMam  v«*iJrL££JZ  jLfe,  and  feme  ofthem  had  Piftols ;  and  that  they  were  at 
Rebels  at  Afrf»  in  Arms,  With  Swords  and * «£ J*  M^a*  and  Mr.  ̂ *- Rebels  at  Mauchlin  in  Arms,  ™«.  g™  J 7h7i)eponer  his  Knowledge  is 

that  Mondrogate  and  Mr.  v4/fx- 

]OHN      R  E  I  D. 

Mfai  »»  Tenant  to  Sir  ta  ̂ £%  tt  Vbdwn^t  Sj'vft'SftS 
That  he  fa«  the  raid  Afc* *rf  o   "^'.^f^™*^  t£^re  there  ,  that  he  faw  them  at  &,*• 

that  Army  at  feveral  places.  John     Mirrie. 

Ci  Swords,  Horre,  and  Piftols,  and  &«  them  «^,JgJ*S£SSS„  yefter^y,  Urn** 

:"d  SSSdSSBf  and  Alesa^r  PcnnfiM  Brother  to  flpmta*  
were  at  the  Meeting  at  dttfe 

and  all  alongft,  as  is  contained  in  the  torefaid  Depofinon.  .  Dep0firion  taken  yefterday,  and  the 

C«L',  the   Good-man  of  Caldwel  younger,  Kerfland  y
ounger,   i^W,  and  Alesanaer  rorterpeia 

C/jitterftect,    and  all  alongft  with  that  Party.  further  deDones,  That  the  Laird 

7aIn     Wei*/ fworn,  depones,  adheres  to  his    former  Depofition ;  and   further  depones,    jna t  tn 

o^C  Lei,   the  Good-mai/ofC^./ younger,  JEM  and  iWW,  ̂ ^\^tl         " 

and  that  he  heard  Alexander  Porterfield  called  by  his  Name    and  that  he  knew     "^  ̂
^o 

W  Km  ■  oWiVorm  depones,  adheres  to  his  former  Depofition  *    and  ̂   p  ̂  

of  U/W,   the  Good-man  of  Caldwel  younger,  ̂ "/W,  Bedland,  and  ̂ x«i^  PWWjWrf,  Were  at  / 

and  other    Places  (  contained  in    the  faid  Demolition  )  in  Arms.  vefterdav- 
Robert   Ker  in  Kerfland,    fworn,  depones,  adneres  to  his  former  Depofi  ion  ̂ jf^  &    Laird  of 
John  Stuart  fworn,  depones,   adheres  to  his  former   Depofition;  and  fur t  her  ac

e  aics,     ina 

Gnfo*/,the   Good-man   of   Gri/W  younger,    btat  younger,   iWW  and  f  ̂̂     ./rhem    fav    they 

C/W,',  and  other  Places  (  mentioned  in  his  Depofition  )  in  Arms,  depon
es  he  heard   them    lay, 

minded  to  go  to  the  Southland  Party.  \  '  ,       ,     r      the  Laird 

Robert  Craig  fworn,  depones,  adheres  to  his  former  Depofition  ;  and  furthe r  depone  ,  T j**  nc  l*  heard  they 

piCaldwhjterpndyoVL^T^tamerflm   and  other  Places,  an
d  the  reft  he  knew  them  not,  but were  there.  -*•/••       .  •/ 

Ptftrfcft  //o«/?o«;z  fworn,  depones,  adheres  to  his  former  Depofition  in  omnibus. 

The  Aflizeby   Plurality  of  Votes  eleds  >*«   ternl  elder  of  £>>«;;/  in  Chancel  or.        ,( Balrnateichan, 
The  Aflize,  all    in  one  Voice,  finds  the  faid  Maxwel  of  ilferfeK  ̂   ̂ '1   Mr  7^^. 

Uo^t  Cbwm  of  Afw^tfie  younger,  McfY  CtefcfrJ  Brother  to  fifl^i  Mr.  G^r/r/  Arin^o 
 w.  / 

Mr.  Alexander  Pedin,  Mr.  mHta  mMh   Mr.  John  Crookjbanks.,  and  2W*  Jf"**1*?  8ul1^  Lning  with 

of  treafonable   Crimes  fpecified  in  their  Dittay,  of  being  in,  and  upon  the  faid  Rebellion,  ana  
j  y^b  ̂  

the  faid  Rebels,   and  going  alongft  with  them,  and  marching  with  them  with  their  "oriean  hc   faid 
Place  to  Place  with  the  faid  Rebels;  as  alfo  the  find  Aflize  all  wmmapf  W ^MftBttmA^A 
WdliamMuh-  of  Ca'dwe',  John  Caldwel  younger,  MfcfJCfr  oiKerfland>  Mr-  9*  ̂ Sfr>iffles  fpecified 
i^xW«r  P.-^Ae/,/  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Quarreltoun,  guilty ,  and  cuipaWe-  rf>  "»^" etineand  keeping 
in  their  Indictments,   in  joyning  and  being  in  Arms  together  in  the  faid  Rebellion,  ana  c|rva„t  to   the 

Company  together  for  that  effect  ;  and  of  being  prcfent  at  the  taking  of  P«rnck  a "™?  drawing  up  and 

Earl  of  td&m,  breaking  up  of  his  Letters,  and  «  hen  he  was  
kept  Pnfoner,  in  marching,  drawi  „ 

going 

, 
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going  alongft  with  Arms  in  Order,  of  joyning  together  with  the  rebellious  Party  in  the  Weft,  and  of   other 
Circumltances  fpccified  in  their  Indictment,    in  relpeft  they  find  the  fame  fufficicntly  proven. 

J  A.      SoMERWEl. 

My  Lord  Juflicc-general,  Juftice-clerk,  and  their  AflcfTors  therefore,  by  the  Mouth  of  Henry  Mmcith 
Dempfter  of  Court,  decern  and  adjudge  the  faid  William  Muir  of  Caldwel,  John  Caldwel  of  C aldwel young- 

er   Robert  Ker  of  Kerfland  younger,  Mr.  John  Cuningham  of  Bed/and,  Alexander  Porterfield  Brother  to  the  Laird 

{ Quarreltoun,   Maxviel  of  Murrieff,  Robert  M'Clellan  of  Babnageichan,  Robert  Camion  of  Mondrogate, 
Robert  Chalmers  Brother  to  the  Laird  of  Gathgirth,  Mr.  Gabriel  Semple,  Mr.  J  hi  •  i<th,\,  Mr.  Alex 
Vedin>  Mr.  William  Veitch,  Mr.  John  Crook/banks,  and  Patrick  Af  naught,  to  be  executed  to  Death,  and  de- 

meaned as  Traitors,  when  they  fhall  be  apprehended,  at  fuch  Times  and  Places,  and  in  fuch  Manner  as 

mv  Lord  Juftice-general,  Juftice-clerk,  or  Juftice-dcpute  fhall  appoint  ;  and  alfo  decern  and  adjudge  the 
forenamed  Pcrfons,  and  ilk  one  of  them,  for  the  Crimes  abovewritten,  to  have  forfeited,  amitted  and  tint 

all  and  fundrv  their  Lands,  Tenements,  Annualrents,  Offices,  Titles,  Tacks,  Dignities,  Steadings  Rooms. 

Poireflicns,  Goods  and  Gear  whatfomever,  pertaining  to  them  or  cither  of  them,  to  his  Majefty's  Ufc;  which 

was  pronounced  for  Doom  ;  whereupon  Sir  John  Nisbet  of  Dirleton  Knight,  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  asked and  took  Inflruments. 

Commiffion   to  the  Laird  of  Houfhill,     Oftober  12.    1667.     N°.  XVII. 

T^TE  W«Earl  of  Rothes,  and  Lord  High  Chancellor  of  Scotland,  John  Earl  of  Tw
eddale,  William  Lord 

V  V  Bcllenden  his  Majefty's  Treafurer-depute,  William  Lord  Cochran,  and  Sir  Rober
t  Murray,  Lommifli- 

oners  of  his  Majefty's  Treafury  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland:  Forafmuch  as 
 there  are  divers  Perfons  w,th- 

ta  this  Kinedom  forfeited  for  their  late  Rebellion,  and  their  whole  EAates,  heri
table  and  moveable,  by  vir- 

tueThereof,  I  alien  and  become  in  his  Majefty's  Hands;  and  having  thought  fit 
 that  feme  (needy  Courfe  be 

taker  for  intromiting  with  the  Rents  and  Duties  of  the  faid  Eftates  an
d  Inventary  or  the  haiil  Goods  and 

Gear  m^v  able  belonging  to  them  ;  and,  in  order  thereunto,  ncceflary  
it  IS  that  fome  confident  Perfon  be 

^o^dandcommilion'atcd  for  uplifting  the  Rents  and  Duties  of  their  Lands,  
and  taking  Inventary  of 

impioyea  aiot  i  pertained  to  them  the  Time   ot  the   late  Rebellion  j     and    being 

f Uv  3£*$  «he  °F«"1SW  Dflgnee  of  Ja^Dunk?  of  M  
and  of  his  Fitnefs  for  upi.fong tully  Mwteam  t>     VVherefore  to  have  given  and  granted,  likeas  we,  by  thir  Jre- 

fent/  S?d3 git  foil  PoTr  and  Slifllon  to  the  fa,d  * 
 J  fe*  his  Favors,  Servants  and  others 

n  n  s  Name  for  wr.om  he  will  be  anfwerable,  to  colled,  uplift,  intromit  With
,  and  receive  all  *£££** 

in  his  jName,  ioi  »v  ,.    •       f    h   r   ,.js    Baronies,    and  others  lying  in  the  Sheriffdom  ot 
Rents,    Mads,  Farms    Ka.ns  a nd  Du  >es  o f  the  Lan £  Ba k , ^B  ^  ̂  
Renfrew  and^.of  the  Crop  and  Year  o  One :thpt land  W rm  <£  h        ̂   of  bcforc  t0  the 
and  Terms  bygone,  refting  unpaid,  and  y^p^f^^K^o^eeiolKM,  Mr.  «*A»  Qmiugham  of 
Perfons  underwritten,  jfc.  0W«W  M~  *£StSS£&  Brother   Major  j&  tJmm  of  aLww, 

Tthin  ̂ ^^Tool^dcTar "^ofeurY  he  (lm  unt.l  further  Order  for  chat  erted  :  And  upon their  haill  moveable  Good   and Gear, .and  tolecure  Acquittances  and  Difcharges,  in  l;.s 
the  Receiptor  the  fad  Rents  and  Du^s>  0^^^°  be  fufficient  t0\hc  Receivers  J  arreft,  poind  and  dr- oit n  Name,  to  give,  fubfc  .be  and  dehver  w hich.ha 1 1*  1  $  ̂ ^  a„d  ;,  t0 

faeioie  therefore,  as  accords  of  the  La  v  and  geneia uy  a  ^  m  do  thcrejn  ourfy  ;{  ,  e 
do  in  the  Ptem.fles.ufe  and  e xerce.fik like, ,  a ld  as  '^  '"  ̂ ^Z  her'efore)  prcbmifmg  t0  hold  firm,  liable,  tfc 
were  perfcnally  prefent ;  and  alfo  to  f^^^^^y^,  i„Pd  Payment  to  us,  or  any  having 
providing  always  that  the  fa.d  James  Dunhpma g^™*?*^  receive>bby  virtue'0f  his  prefent  Comm.lfion, 
our  Oroer,of  all  fuch  Sums  of  Money  as  he  or  h^»ds^"  us  ̂/(fo^^)  We  have  fubferibed 

0>flW  and  r/;o;«^  A*ncn>/  Clerks  of  Exchequer.  Rothes, 

T  W  E  D  D  A  I.  E, A      Oswald     Witnefs-  Bbllenden, 
Thomas    Moncrief     Witnefs.  Cochran. 

Gift  of  Caldwdl'5  Xfiate  to  D
alziel,  July ii.    16-0.     No.     XVIII. 
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j  \ :,  \/T,,v(K'c  rmnH  and  loval  Subjects;      bcfidcs  divers  other  good  Services 

turned  the  fame,  arc  ̂ ^^J^^S^M^  his  skilful  Conduct  of  the  toretaid  forces,  to  the 

done  to  his  Majefty  bvthe  faid  ̂ S^^iS^^^^^  who  **"*«*  t0  have  difturbed 
of  the  native  Traitors,  and  or  his  Majeity  s         k 

KSfe  a  and  fundry  the  Lands  pothers  ̂ fff^^  £      ̂     U—J^  iS 
bdhU  jod  the^Fiye-merkLand  rf  Dmfa  ™th  the  Towers,  ̂ a.,  ̂ ^P  ̂   ̂  
Bigs 
heuc 

pendent 

Sheriffdom  of  4fr  ;  all  and  lundry  the  i  icna-inea, «  «  ™- g  ̂"'^d  "Five-merk  Land  of  Eafter  Gi«-' 
With  the  Pertinents  3  all  and  haiJI  the_  Five-pound  ̂ ^^SLrJin     Orchards.    Tofts.    Crofts. 

Biggings, 

Parifh   of 
he  forefaid 

MorI»tt^M«*Ure7SwatleafttoUeof  
his  Predeceflbrs,   to  whom   he  >s  apparent 

He^r  of  Ae  fame  Lands,  and  others  above  rehearfed,  holden  by 
 him  or  them,  or  fome  one  or  moreo    them, 

of  the  forefaid  Kingdom  of  Scotland,   through  the  faid  William
  rl  utr  his  joyning  id  Aims  w ith  the  d  lloya_ 

2J   fedTt ̂ s  Perfons  in  the  Weft,  who  of  late  appeared  in  Arms   in  a  defter*
 :e  and  avowed  R  be    en  a 

Sinft  his  Majefty,  his  Government,  and  Laws  of  intention  to  ̂ 5^J^*^i^^ta 

been  defeat  in  Battle,  as  faid  is.     And  though  all  Clemency  was  offered  to  the  faid  «  f  ̂̂ '^Vnitor 

refufed  the  fame  ;  for  which  wild  Aft  above  rehearfed    of  rifmg  m  Arms,  as faid »fi he*  *
^™2 

to  his  Majefty,  and  all  his  Lands,  Goods  and  Gear  forfeited,  as  in  the  Sentence  and  ̂ ^^^
 

ven  and  pronounced  again*  him  by  his  Ma  jetty's  Juftice-gencral  of  the  UJngl  gjjjjj         £ 
jelly's  ]uftice-clerk  thereof,  and  the  Afleftors  appointed  to  them  by  his  Majeft

y  I  Privy  Council  ot   ti 

Kingdom,  upon  the  -----  Day  of  A'.guft,  One  thoufand  fix  hundred    fifty  and  feven  *£*  W£
 

£orf  length's  contained.       And  farther,  to  the  effect  the  orefaid  Denature  and  Grant  maj  b*  the  ̂  lid  and  effectual,  his  Majefty,  for  himfelf,  and  as  Prince  and  Steward  of  :  ̂ ^^^^^%/n 

above  fpecified,  has  diffolved,  and  by  the  Tenor  of  the  faid  Charter,  for  his  Majefty  and  hi
s  SucceHorv^       » 

Princesf  and  Stewards  of  Scotland,  diiTolves  the  whole  Lands,  Tiends  and  other
s  above  Written,    rrom  ̂  

Majcfty'sCrown  and  Patrimony  thereof,  and  of  his  Succeflors,    Princes  an
d   Stewards  ot  Sc otlan* 

peaceably  bruiked,  Joy  fed,  fet,  ufed,  and  difpofed  upon  by 'the  faid  General  Thomas  ?^™£%r  hfo- 

fpecined,  heritably  and  irrevocably  in  all  Time  coming.     And  in  Teftimony  thereof 
  his  Maielt> ,  fl 

felf,  and  as  Prince  and  Steward  of  Scotland,    with  Advice  and    Confent   forefaid,   ot  his  Majeu
y  ^_ 

Knowledge,  proper  Motive,  Authority  Royal,  and  Kingly  Power,  has  made,  erected,  creat ed,  "  rors> 

nexed  and  incorporated,  and  by  the  Tenor  of  the  forefaid  Charter,  for  his  Majefty  and  bi«w  thc 

Kings,  Princes  and  Stewards  of  Scotland,  makes,  erects,  creates,  unites,  annexes  and  incorP"  .^  noW 

whole  Lands,  Tiendsand  others  refpeftive  above  mentioned,  in  an  haill  and  tree  Barony,  to  oe  c  Mannor- 

and  in  all  Time  coming  the  Earony  of  ordaining  the  forefaid  Tower    Fortalice,  ana  foj. 

place  of  to  be  thc  principal    Meffuagc  of  the  lame  Barony  ;     and  wills   and  grants,      ̂ ^ 

his  Majefty  and  his  Succeflors,  Kings,  Princes,  and  Stewards  of  Scotland,  decerns  and  ordai
ns  .na  ^ 

now  to  be  taken  by  the  faid  General  T/mms  Dalziel,  and  by  his  Heirs  and  Succeflors  above  rehcari
  ,  ̂ & 

Time  coming,  at  the  forefaid  Tower,  Fortalice,  and  Mannor-place  of  m  .  °\  a    '  f       hajU 

Part  or  Place  (  f  any  of  the  Lands  above  mentioned,  fhall  ftand  and  be  a  fufficient  Safine  t
or  the  n  ̂ ^ 

Lands,  Tiends,  and  others  above  rehearfed,  now  united  in  thc  forefaid  Barony,  as  laid  is  o  -  hfta0ding 

fpecial  or  particular  Safine,  to  be  taken  by  him  or  them  at  any  other  Part  or  Pace  tner  cor,  ™c  ,  ftll  tDftt 

the  fame  Iv  not  contiguous  and  together,  but  in  divers  Jurifdictions :  Ancnt  the >  wmen  »«"»*  £  flboVe 

flialifoUowthereupcn,  his  Majefty,  for  himfelf,  and  as  Prince  and  Steward^of  Scotland  {J""^^  Kings, 

rehearfed,  has  difpenfed,  and  by  the   Tenor   of    the    faid  Charter,  for  his  Majeft
y  and  his  bucceu  ^ 

Princes,  and  Stewards  of  &<*/*»</,  difpenfes  for  ever:    To  be  holden,   and  to  be  held  an  ana         ̂ ^ 
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Lands,  Tiends,  and  others  refpe&ive  above  mentioned,  all  created  in  the  forefaid  Barony,  and  lying  as 
(aid  is>  to  the  faid  General  Thomas  Daniel  and  his  abovewritten,  of  his  Majefty  and  his  SuccetforSj  Princes 
and  Stewards  of  Scotland,  immediate  lawful  Superiors  thereof  lor  the  Time,  in  Fie,  Heritage,  and  tree  Ba- 

rony for  ever,  by  all  the  Rights,  Miethes,  and  Marches  thereof,  old  and  divided*  as  the  fame  lies  in 
Length  and  Breadth,  in  Houfes,  Riggings,  &c.  Mills,  Multure,  &c  Hawking,  Hunting,  Fifhing,  &c.  with 
Court,  Plaint,  HerezeJd*  &c  and  with  Furk,  Fok,  Sock,  Sack,  Thole,  Thame,  Vert,  Wraik,  Waith,  Wair, 
Venifon,  Outfang-thief,  Infang-thief,  Pit  and  Gallows,  &c.  and  all  and  fundry  other  Commodities,  &c. 

fteely  and  quietly,  but  any  Revocation,  &c  Giving  yearly  the  faid  General  Thomas  Dafael  and  his  above- 
vvritten,to  his  Majefty  and  his  Succeflbrs,  Princes  and  Stdwardsof  Scotland,  for  the  haill  Lands  and  others  a- 
bove  rehearfed,  except  the  Tiends,  Rights,  Services  and  Duties  of  the  fame  Lands,  and  others  abovemen- 

tioned,  erected  in  the  forefaid  Barony,  as  faid  is,  Ought"  and  Wont  therefore,  before  the  Forfeiture  above 
fpecified  allenarly  ;  and  for  the  Tiends  abovefpecified,  the  Blench-duties,  or  other  Duties  addebted  for 
the  fame  by  the  faid  William  Muir,  before  his  forefaid  Forfeiture  allenarly.  Likeas,  his  Majefty,  with  Ad- 

vice and  Confent  forefaid,  faithfully  promits,  in  verba  principis,  to  caufe  ratify  and  approve  the  forelaid  Char- 
ter with  the  Precept  and  Inftrument  of  Safine  to  follow  thereupon,  and  DilTolution  above  expreft,  in  his 

Majefty's  next  Parliament,  to  be  holden  within  the  faid  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  and  that  with  Confent  of  the 
Eftates  thereof  ;  and  that  the  forefaid  Charter  fliall  be  a  fufficient  Warrant  for  that  effecV:  As  alfo  his  Ma- 

jefty, with  Advice  and  Confent  forefaid,  ordains  that  Precepts  be  directed  orderly  hereupon,  inform  as  ef- 

feirs!    Given    at  the  Court  at  Whitehall,  the  Eleventh  Day  of  July,  1670.  and  of  his  ̂ Ma  jelly's  Reign  the 
Twenty  fecond  Year.  * 
*  Rothes     Cnanc.        Mar  ishai, 

CompofttiQ  6.1'th.ll.  S.  Tweddals,  Halkertoun, KlNCARDIN,  Jo.       NlSBET, 

Regiftrate  16  September,  1670.  Dundonald,  Jo.    Hume, 
Bellendei,  Ch.     Maitland, 

RemiJJion  to  Robert  Chalmers,  June  21.  1669.  N°.    XIX. 

CHARLES   R. 

o Ur  fovereign  Lord,  out  of  his  fpecial  Grace  and  Favour,  with  Adv.ce  and
  Confent  of  hi*  Majefty  s 

,  right  trufty  and  well-beloved  Couf.ns  and  Counfellers,  7ohn  Earl  of  Rfe
,,  8cc.  Lord  ttgh  Chancellor 

^S  of  the  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  obn  Earl  of  Lauderdale  fole  Secretary  of  State,  Air
ier  Earl  ot  Km 

eardin,  wZn  Lofd  Cochran,  mkam  Lord  Bdenden  his  Majefty's  Treafurer-depute  »^f /»  Mafe
 

trufty  Counfeller,  Sir  febrt  Murray  late  Juftice-clerk,  Comm.ffioners 
 of  his  Majefty  s  Treafury,  Comptrol- 

erTandT  eafury  of  new  Augmentations  within  the  faid  King
dom  and  alfo  or  the  remanent  Lords 

Commiffioner  of  his  Majefty's  Treafury  and  Exchequer  of  the  faid  K
ingdom,  ordains  a  Letter  to  be  paft 

and  expede  under  his  Ma 'jetty's  great  Sea.  of  the  fame  Kingdom  in  due  Form  ™™^f»^J forgiving:  Likeas,  hisMajefty,  ̂ J^S^^^t^S^^JS^ST^  E& 

reeled  hereupon  in  Form  as  effeirs. 

Majefty's  Reign  the  2  ift  Year.  Rothes    Cancel  Halkertoun, 

TWEDDALE,  JO-       GlLMOR, 

KlNCARDIN,  JO-      NlSBET, 

Dundonald,  Jo.    Hume, 
~      „  ~»       ***  Marishal  Ch.    Maitland, 

Regiftrate  ro  July,  1669.  Argyle,  Jo.    Wauchop. 

gainft  him  for  the  fame.  J.AWDERDALE 

Ompofiw  6  lib.  1 3  fi*  4^? 

PruUmatM u 
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Proclamation  for  bringing  m Arms.  March  ±5.  1667.     N°.   XX 

c #  A  R  L  E  S,  by  the  Grace  of  G  o  d,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France  and  IreUnd,  Defender  of  the  Faith; 
y     To  Onr  L^its  conju„aiv  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute   Greeting  :     F6rafmuch 
Meffengers    Our  Sheriftsin  that  «r  ̂       j  ^  ^  Evidence  that  there  ̂  

as  the  late  Rebellion  f*^^™^^  ready  to  involve 'the  Kingdom  again  in  a  bloody  and  unnatural 
$  difaiteaed  Perfo,,S m  the&P tag^  ̂   ̂   Rebe|s     ju  be       dy      ,      hoid  on  ̂   Q 
War ;  and  that  We ̂   >"'™r£  ncceaitate  to  continue  the  War  *ith  Our  foreign  Enem.es,  and  not 
tunity  to  rife  inArms,  \yn cn  v  «  d  Ammunition,  as  they  have  concealed,  or  may  be  trahfported onlv  to  make  ufe  ol  fuch  Arms,  fowoer    >       n'..M.geB.eA  Sub  efts,  who  refide  amonpfl 

ating  them  at  one  Time  tooppolc  toreign  invaiions  ana  in«*»'«=  ",77«»      « 

™£"  Lmet  wicked  Practices,  they  may  invade,  the  Mimfters  of  the  Gofpel,     . 
v.fe,  that  according  ""^"""JX  them     and  do  Violence  or  Injury  to  their  Perfons,    to  the  great 
are  laxyfully  admitted  Prcichers^ amongir the a  ^  .  y     ̂   Therefore,  We, 
Contempt  of  J^^iSjgE?  Council,  command  and  charge  all  Perfons  rending  within  the  Shires 
vith  Adv.ce :oi  the  Lod  ot  O  r      ■  y     §  tr,  „f  fo-fe,*/^  betwixt   and  the  Firil  Day  of  May 
bf  Lanerh  ̂ ^^^jg^^^^i^^  their  Polfeffion,  of  whatever  Son, 
next,  to  bring  in  all  their  Arms  and  w  J  Head-burghs  of  the  refpedive  Shires  and 

£Sfi!  tt&^«XSSSW5S^^
S*l  *'0*n  Wuh  Certification 

Stew artry,    ana  wiivertnc  Council  in  the  Sums  of  Money   underwritten,     «m.( 

to  tbgm,  ̂   they  a.l,  they  fli ̂ bc  3a°>d^erks>  and  every  other  Perfon  in  the  Sum  of  Five  hundred 
Ilk  Gendcman  ,n  the  Su^  >         Exchequer,  and  the  other  Half  to  any  Perfon  who 

ii^l^^^&Sff  and  further,  fhall  be  proceeded  againit  as  feditious  Perfons,  and  difaf- 
fhalt  firft  £^  *5a£Eutaii  We  ordain  the  faid  Sheriff,  his  Depute,  or  any  other  appointed  by  him, 

iCdC  dSc^uSn  Del  Vcr^hc^  faid  Arms  or  Ammunition,  to  carry  the  fame tc .Stirling  or  Dumlar- 
lmmediatclj, ;  upon the  J*me  y  Governor  thereof.      As  likewife  We  com- 
m  Caftles.  whitf  fc"^  Heritors  Md  Partners,  rending  in  any  of  the  Parifhes  within  the  faid  Bounds, 

ma,:dAand  dere^  Goods  of  their  refpedive  Minifters  within  their   feveral  Pari- 

^^^A^X^  to  be  committed  by  infolent  and  difaffeded  Perfons  to  the  prefent  G
o- 

™ent^  a  well  when  they  are  in  the  Exercife  of  the  Miniftenal  Fundion
  as  rending  at  their  own  Hou- 

r's T K  I  S  With  Certi6cation,  that  if  any  Injury  or  Affront  fhall  be 
 done  to  them  m  their  Per- 

fons01 -Good  ?  hat  the  Panlhoners  who  (hall  fuller  the  fame  to  be  done,  a
nd  not  oppofe  the  doing  there- 

If  ftiaU  be  repute  and  holden  as  Art  and  Part  of  the  fed  Crimes  and  
Violence,  and  be  proceeded  againft 

S  K  as  g^the^otand  punilhed  according  to  the  Quality  of 
 their  Oftence  with  all  Rigour.  And  m 

cayfe  the  faid  Injuries  ihall  be  done  by  Surprifal,  that  they  tollow  and  pur
fue  the  Committers  thereof  un 

they  apprehend  their  Perfons,  and  prefent  them  to  Our  fecret  Council,  t
o  be  judged  by  them  as  they  flial 

order  Otherwife  We  declare,  that  they  themfelves  (hall  be  liable  for  fuc
h  Reparation  Damage,  and  In- 

ttS/as  the  faid  Lords  of  Council  (halli think  fit  to  determine.  And  ordains  the  aid
  Shenfe  »  «nfe  ,n^ 

mate  thefe  Prefcnts  by  publick  Proclamation,  at  the  Market-erodes  of  t
he  Head-burghs  of  the  faid  telpe- 

a"e  Shires  and  Stewlrtrics,  and  caufe  read  the  fame  at  all  the  Pari(h-churches  W^ri»fc 
 Sht^and 

Stew  artry,  upon  a  Sunday  before  Noon,  after  divine  Service,  with  all  Diligen
ce  ;  and  that  thefe  Prelents  be 

printed,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance. 

Proclamation  for  bringing  m  Horfes,  March  25.    1667.  N°.     XXI. 

/CHARLES,   by   the   Grace  of  God,  King'  of  Great  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland,   Defender  of  the ^     Faith  ;  To  Our  Lovits,  .  rv^fmuch 

Mefiengers,  Our  Shcrftsin  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conftitute,  Greeting :     f0rai™      f 

as  it  is  mere  than  high  Time,  to  prevent  the  rifing  ot  difafketed  Perfons,  who,  during   the  Contin
uance 

the  War  with  Our  foreign  Enemies,  are  ready  to  break  out  in  open  Rebellion,  and  rife  in  Arms  ag?in"  . 

and   Our  Authority,  by  difablin?  them  from  putting  themfelves  in  a  military  Pcfture,  and  in  a  Cone i 

to  make  any  fudden  Marches,  or  Attempts  upon  Our  well  affected  Subjeds,  or  any    Part   or  Our   ltanaH  g
 

Forces  or  to  joyn  with  thefe,  who  are  of  their  own  pernicious   and  difloyal   Principles,  who  live  at 

{lance  from  them.     Therefore,  We,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  command  and  cna
rgo 

all  Perfons  within  the  Shires  of  Lanerk,  Air,  Renfrew,  If/jgtou*,  and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  ot  wna tioe     ̂ 

Quality,  who   have  refufed   to   accept  of  any   publick  Truft,   or   have  deferred  the  fame,  being  in  riac    , 

as  alfo/all  thofc  who  withdraw  from  publick  Ordinances,  and  do  not  keep  their   own  Parifh-churcnes, 

do  not  fubmit  to  the  prefent  Government  of  Church  and   State  ;     as  likewife  all  thofe  who  being  w*r°P 

to  rile,  and  joyn  with  Our  Forces,   for  fupprefling  the  late   Rebellion,  did  not  give  Obedience,  
unlcist. 

faid  Perfons  will  tale  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  fubferibe  the  Declaration  appointed  by  the  late  Act  ot 

liament,      that    after  the   Fifteenth  Day  of  May  next,  they,  by  themfelves,  nor  no  Perfons  to  their  Uie  ai 

Behoof,  do  not  keep  any  ferviceable  Horfes,  above  the  Rate  of   one   hundred  Merks  Scots,  under  any  r
 

text  whatfoevcr  :     With' Certification,  if  they  fail,  that   upon  Information  of  any  Perfon  well  aftected,  
u 

Sheriff,  or  any  Two  of  the  Juftices  of  Peace  within  the  Shire,  (hall  caufe  value  fuch   Horfes,    
and    nnaing 

them  above  the  Rate  forefaid,  fhall  caufe  deliver  them  to  the  Informer,  and  that  without  any   FaXm;"^. 

Satisfaction  to  be  made  therefore.    And   requires  all  Sheriffs  and  Juftices  of  Peace,  within  their  re^ 
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Bounds,  to  iflue  Orders,  for  convening  the  Contraveners  of  this  Act  before  them,  and  cauling  apprife  any 

fuch  Horfes,  by  indifferent  Peribns,  that  it  may  be  known,  it  they  be  above  the  Rate  rorelaid.  And,  in 

cafe  that  the  Perfons  who  compear,  fliall  offer  to  purge  themfelvts  ot  any .  Sufpicion  or  Difatkction  to  Our 

Government,  upon  the  Accounts  forcfaid,  that  they  adminifter  to  them  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,  and  cttec 

the  Declaration  to  be  fubferibed  by  them,  which  being  taken,  and  fubferibed  by  them,  as  ("aid  is,  then  We 
enjoyn  them  to  difmifs  the  faid  Perfons. with  their  Horfes,  to  be  kept  by  them,without  any  further  Trouble 

or  Moleftation,otherwife,  that  they  proceed  as  faid  is.  And  ordains  the  Sheritis  ot  the  laid  Shires,  to  cauie  in- 

nate thefe  Prefents  by  publick  Proclamation,  at  the  Market-croffes  of  the  Head-burghs  ot  the  iaid  ref- 

peftive  Shires  and  Stcwartry,  and  caufe  read  the  fame  at  all  the  Parifh-churchcs  of  the  faid  Bounds,  upon 
a  Sunday  before  Noon,  after  Divine  Service,  with  all  Diligence,  and  that  thefe  Prefents  be  printed,  that; 
none  pretend  Ignorance. 

Councils  Letter  to  the  King>   March  ij.   1667.     N°.   XXII. 

MOST    facred  Sovereign,  In  obedience  to  your  Ma  jelly's  Letter  of  the  12th  of
  this  Mant,  we  havo 

feriourty  gone  about  the  Performance  of  thefe  Particulars  recommended  to  us,  with  that  Dilig
ence 

Faithfulnefs  which  is  fuitable  to   your  Majefty's  tender  Care  of  this  your  ancient  Kingdom,  and  y
our 

RoVafWifdom,  in  providing  timeoully  for  fuch  Means  as  may  fecure  your  Royal  Subje
cts  trom  the  Dangers 

hat  are  threaded  from  your  Enemies  abroad,  and  the  difarTeded  Party  amongft  ou
r  fe  veS  whofe  rebelli- 

ous Principles  mav  have  led  them,  in  this  Junfture  of  Affairs,  to  defperate  and    n^^^^^U,,*,' 

after  full  Deliberation,  have  refolved  on  the  following  Orders,  whereof  we  found  ou
r  fclvcs  bound  in  Duty  to 

*  AsChe'S  contmn'the  Tender  of  the  CM  f  ******  ̂ ^  *^"f  ̂  fons  ofthedifafreaedPartyfwe  are  refolved  to  go  about  the  fame  with  
all  Diligence,  and  hope  in  a 

(hnrt  Time  to  eive  vour  Maiefty  a  full  Account  thereof. 

A  stole  Seconded  Sixth  Articles,  which  relate  only  to  fome  wefter
n  Shires  we  have  ilTued  a  Proc a- 

matfon  in  your  Majefty's  Name,  for  calling  in  all  Arms  and  Ammuniti
on,  and  fecur.ng  Irom  Violence  the 

PeZns  of  Minifter  in  thofe  Places,  whereof  printed  Copies  are  herewith
  tranfmittcd  to  your  Majefty. 

As  to  1«  Third,  for  feizing  all  ferviceable  Horfes  belonging  to  difaHe
fted  or  fufpected  Perfons,  we  have 

aoreed  upon  fome  Charaders  whereby  fuch  Perfons  may  be  known
,  and  accordingly  have  emitted  a  Procla- 

mation but  becaufe  it  fs  not  clear  to  us  that  your  Majefty  did  intend  that 
 this  fliall  be  put  in  Execution 

"er  an  the  kuigdom,  we  have  reftrided  it  only  to  fome  weftern  Shires
,  until  we  know  your  Majefty  s  tur- 

^A/to^Fourth,  we  having  confidered  the  late  Aa  of  Parliament,
  whereby  the  Eftates  did  tender  to 

rouV  Ma  efty  Twenty  thouland  Foot,  and  Two  thoufa
nd  Horfe,  to  be  levied  out  of  all  the  Shi  es  and 

Cows  of  the  K  ngdom,  according  to  the  Proportions  therein  f
et  down,  and  humbly  conceive  at  this  1  .me 

™u  Mafefty may Tminate  Officer!  for  the  feveral  Divifions,  a
s  the  faid  Aft  bears  ;  Vet  becaufe  there*.  1 

TePreat  Difficulty  w  get  Arms,  and  a  Burden  to  the  Subjefts  to
  provide  for  the  whole  Number,  that    c 

EH'a  was*  a^ssaassw  3H 

thereof  to  the  Lord  Comm.ffioner  his  Grace    who  fr"*^™>*  p^tes  again  ft  all  fuch  Perf ,..«  as 
As  to  the  laft,  Orders  are  given  to  your  Majefty  s  Advoca 

-to  mten m Pro ceHe    a g 

J/s  moftfoithfuUnd  obedient  Subjeds  an
d  Servants.    Subfcnbed  «  federunt. 

Proclamation  about  Mimfiers,  June  13.   1667.    
 N°.     XXIII. 

•  p  H  A  R  L  E  S,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  K
ing  of  *«  feta*  ft-*  and  itriM  Defe

nder  of  the  Faith  ; 

US^Ouf^ins,   in  that  Part  -W^aA/Sfi-ftS? 
fe,  We!  by  divers  ASs  of  Parliament  and  Vrf^or^b^^t^eama  >  a„dPun*fe 

Refolu  tion    to  protea  the  orthodox  and  well  attend  Clergy  «d»tote  ^  pwHtaw.  with- 
a  Proelamation  was  iflued  by  Us,  upon  the  Jth  of  W£ffi£2%S£  Families,  and  Goods  of  their 
in  the  weftern  Shires  there  mentioned  to  protea  and  defend  he  Per . ^  comm[ttcd  by  folcnc 

refpeaive  Mimfters,  within  the  feveral  PatiOies,  from  all  ™  *and  '^  under  thc  Certifications  a.  d  Pa>ns 
and  difatfeaed  Perfons  to  the  prefent  Government,  in  ""nn"  ^ith    .  implacable  againft   I. 
therein  contained  :     And  neverthelefs,  the  Malice  and  Rage  of  fuch  Perion  l^        and  Auc|wriry, 

Minifters,  upon  no  other    account,  but  that  they  aw  ta.th
tul  and  obedient  tlmC 
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   .        ,■      ,.  Outr-ees  have  been  committed  within  the  faid  weftern  and 

tint  of  Itte.finW  the  faid  Proclamation,  d»ers :vj •  -b  f  ,  Minifters  aflaulting  them  in  their  Houfcs, 

o  h«  Shires,  by  invading  «*™g*g  K^.tondal  of  Religion,  Contempt  of  Our  Authority,  and 

and  phindring  and  robbing  their  Goods,  to  tn ,   g  Encouragement  to  fuch  facrilegious  and 

XfcLagcmcnt  o    the  Preachers  ottl  c  Golpel    a         ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   done  w  Miniftets>  th 
ticked  Perlons  that  Wthin  theP* n^™**^  principles,  who  do  fecretly   favour  and  encourage  and 
;Ve  not  wanting  Perfons  o.  tl.c    «      ̂     ̂tors  withdrawing    the  Parilhoners  will  not  bequeW- 

comply  with  them ;  and  ty&&»££  ccncerned  to  repa,r  the  Wrongs  done  to  the  M.nifters     There- 

11  their  Dwelling-nomes,  or  oeing  c.iCW..«t  wunui  uie 

in  the  Excrc.ie  ot  tneir  «"'-"""•  ;n(1  "prejudices,  which  they  may  incur  in  their  Perfons  and  Goods,  from 
parifh,  from  all  Injuries,  ̂ "v^d^  phanat.ck  Perfon  ;  and  that  upon  the  Notice  of  any   Attempt 

he  Violence  and  Invafion  of  «y  di6»tt "£/  hwe  they  fhall  hear  fuch  Injuries  are  offered,  and  fere  up- 
of  fuch,  they  immediately  repair  to  any _  Place  /         ̂   faid  B<jund     that  they  glve  N         tQ  lh 
on  the  Perfons  of  the  Committers;  fn^"le. '  nLrelt   to  thefe  Places,  that   they  may  purfue  them  till 

Sheriff,  or  any  Garifon,  or  Forces  that  flu  1  b< :      arefl to  K       .,         fuch  Q  s  fta„  be  com- 
<hey  b  apprehended  and  brought  to  Trial-     With ^J  thc  f       \nd  fllaU  aid  and   ffift       any 

fitted,  AeAaorsandellf^onswhoftall^anyA^  ^  fc  eded  againft   and       ; 
Zy  comply  with,  or  fhall  wdbrfr ̂ ffiKEfcS  And  further,  if  they  be  not  apprehended  and 
Jhei  with  ill  Severity,  as  equally  guilty  with  the  1.  ^  Lmm  ftall  be  d     aed  at  the  In(t    „ 

brought  to  Trial,  by  the ;  Means  and  V^nce   °>  K  ^  ̂ ^  0nr  Council,  at  the  lead 
0f  Our  Advocate,  to  cite  the     arto «  to  comP  for     ̂   ̂  a  h        and  fee  thePa- 
to  fend  Three  or  Four  ot  their  JNumBer,  >Pl"     '.       Thmace    and  Intereft,  fuch  a  Sum  and  Fine  as  Our 

doners  decerned  to  pay  J^ftSgSSSfflK  1W>  ̂   «*  **  f  «ed  fft-"* 
Council  fhall  be  pleafed  to       —    P™       |id  Ordinances,  and  as  they  are  required  by  the  Minifters, 
par.lhoners,    who    wjiftantly  attend   hep »£  h     are  to  be  tried  to  be  fuch  by  the  Juftices  of 
concur  with  them  in  the  Eacrc.f  of  J"*^  th'e  pari<honers  in  general,  at  the  Markewrofs  of  the 
peace,  or  their  Judge  ̂ g"^^^  *  Sunday  before  Noon,  after  Divine  Service,  We  declare  to 
Shire,  being  intimate  at  the  Parift i  church  upon  Heritors  and  Literenters,  and  others, 
be  fufficient :  And  the  fa.dSum  moddie  dfha be  ™a  d  ̂  id  b  them  t0  the  Sheriffs,  Stewatts, 
according  to  their  refpeaive  Valua  ions,  and  . to  be £vance       d  £    th/mfelves  or  DeputeS)  t0  uplift  the 

or  Bailie!  of  ̂ '^^.^'SSairtaSaecution  for  that  Effcd,  and  for  Relief  of  the  faid 
fame  for  the  Ufe  of  the  M.nifter,  and  to  ule  al    lav .  ordaJned  ̂          ̂   Thlrd  Part 

Heritors,  Liferents,  and  other: i  forefa^  th  «r ^ral    '  perfo/has  more  Tenants  than  the  Third 
of  the  feveral  Proportions  payabl sto  the.  koa™rsd  vided  and  p^ioned  betwixt  their  Tenants  propor- 
Part   payable  for  Relief  of  their  Matter   >s  t '  ̂   «iuoea         V    *  arife  thereanent   elther  a. 
tfonally,  and  according  to  the  ̂   *^^ffi  Matters  thefame  to  be  determined  by  the  juftice 
mongft  the  Tenants  themfelves,  or  the  Tenants  and  the. r  ™*h  f  >Jurildlftion  tl  rcflde,  in  the  Option  of 
of  Peace,  Sheriff  of  the  Shire,  or other  J^s  ™f  !ffi and J  publiftied  at  the  Market-crolTes  of  the 

„^u^ 
vice,  that  none  pretend  Ignora

nce. 

Kings  Letter  to  the  Comal  about  Forfeitures,  May  4-
     N  •  XXIV- 

CHARLES    R. 

TJ  Ight  Trufty,  &i 

^leTnf anf  MiTfe' who  were  *^^^ggS^  5  SraSWT «** . out  Our  Authority,  in  order  to  joyn  with  the  Rebels,  weexpect^ y o  
wander 

and  give  us  an  Account  of  it.    And  whereas  We  are  in
formed   Th«d »«s  of  rtc  Kcbels  do  rf 

in  the  Country,  We  do  now  further  require  you  to  .flue  a  Proc >»°»"»  ,n  ̂  ̂̂rtain  Day  to  be  named  by 
"eft  of  the  Rebels  who  are  not  yet  taken  may  beat  d  by  Name  to  appear  at  a  cer 

un »  U  aV  t0  may  be 

1,  to  the  end  they  may  be  proceeded  againft  according  to  ̂ •.^^sc^d^alPSr  keep  any 

criminally  out-lawed  and  declared  Fugitives ;  and  that  all  who  
fha  1 '  .^ards  relet,  conceal,  o  ̂   ̂ 

Mrnnero^CorrefPondeneewithanyofthem,may^ 
ordinary  Form,  with  all  Claufes  neceffary.     And  whereas  we  na vo  u  Conven- 

Commiflion  for  Church-affairs,  and  at  Our  Counc.l-boad  thofe whe '^J^^f, f  and  coun- 

ticles,  and  other  Crimes  contrary  to  Law,  nay,  'venders  of^h «  R*beU  taveb  ̂ ^f^ed  or  ««r 
tenanccd,  even  in  thefc  Our  Judicatories,  and  to  this  Day  We  couW ̂ ev «n  ea  y  y  perfon  fo  Au. 
defcended  upon  ;  therefore  Wo  do  pofit.vely  command  yon  <™%^£^g£J^Z  by  countenan- 

thonty  under  Us  any  Obftruaion  .s  given  to  Our  ̂ ^ffl^^^'t^^^i^feovernmrtt. 
cine  or  plcadine  for   Forfeited,  Conventicle-keepers,  or   dilobedient   tenons  roc  partjcUlar  In- 

whofl^l  be  bronsht  before  any  of  thefe  i^^^^X^ST^^^^f    take  fuch 

formation  of  the  Names  of  fuch  Perfons  who  are  in  
any  Trult  under  Us,  to  tn 

Courfes  therewith,  as  may  thereafter  prevent  fuc  1,  P  rathe es.  Correfpondence  be  kept  betwixt  you  and e 
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f,ur  Court  at  Whitehall  the  hourth  Day  or  may,  anu  o.  //(  A/a;>fl,y,  Command, 

L  AW  DE'RDALE. 

jG*£j  LdtfW*  0»W«%  Auguft    z3.    1667.     N
o.  XXV. 

CHARLES    R. 

.    „  ,1      tu.  orpat  Cire  We  had  of  the  Honour  and  Safety  of  that   Our 

Right  trolly,  &c.  We  Greet  you  yell.    The    re «  Care  W  Prop0rt:on  much  above  what  that 
ancient  Kingdom,  obliged  Us  »  ~*Xh,th  bleffcdUs  with  fo  fair  a  Profpett  of  Peace,  that  fame 

Kingdom  could  long  bear  ;  and  now  when .God i  hatl 1  b el  led  us^  Therefore  We  have  thought 
^"obliges  US  to  eafe  the  Country  of  fo  hw »  Bo den,       too    »  ̂ P  q  Tro 

fit  and  neceflkry  to  acquaint .you  with* OurKelo  uno ito  a  Newburgb  )  as  alfo  the  greateft 

5  t"  e  Guards  commanded  by  you,  ̂ ^^"•f^bUfcin-  the  Peace,  fend  particular  Orders  for 
°p;r    of  the   Foot.     We  ftull,  together  wi th  < h '  ?^»£ft J t\™  1( 'fit :    {„  £  mean  time,  We  have  given 
landing  all  the  T^rXft5T  »S  all    oflib.e  Endeavours  for  railing  Money  to  pay 
Command  to  Our  Commifiioner  ot  Uui ireai   ry,  . r        .  t  Qur   prlVy  Council,   to  be  af- 

Zty  flfr  Majefiy's  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

&/s  W«   mi  I«Jm»h  "  **  •»  "
"  Rek"""-   °aobct   '•  l667- N°     XXVI. 

...  c  jLiJ  PhoImuA  Frame  znd  Ireland,  Defender  of  the! 

r  S  A  R  L  E  S,  by  the  Grace  of  ̂ JJ^Si^SJita  do,  or  may  concern,  Greeting , 
^     Faith  i  To  all  and  fundry  Our  Lieges  and  Subjects  x  hve      p  d  Hap- 

Forafmuch  as  it  hath  been  always  Our  f^^t'^^>  be?n  more  def.rous  to  make  Ufe  o  Our  Mer- 
pinefs  under  Our  Government    fo  We  have,  tor  ttat  wirpo  ̂   Notjce  rf  4ny  Dlforders  com- 

«     0  induce  them  to  a  dutitul  Subm.mon  to ,  Out U»  >  "J™  H  And  th   fameTen. 

mi'tted  by  them,  as  the  Ads  of  Indemnity  and  Grace  lately granted  Dy  mi(led  ̂   t|w         ̂  

Ws  .wards'  them  ftill  poffelfing  Us,  .in  order -to  ̂ g^JJ,  rhe  Month  of  mmlerUR,  Wd 
behon  and  Infurreft.on  that  appeared  m  feme  f  ™°™e\Xe:  And  therefore,  out  ot  Out ;  fpecial  Grace 

art  efoked  that  Our  Mercy  to  them  (hal  far  ex  e  d  On   Julto    ̂  a        ̂   m  ̂   w, 

and  Favour,  We  do  by  thefe  Prefents  grant  Ou,  tull  and ̂   „  ̂    or  punimment  which  by  the  Law 

engaged  in  he  fa.d  Rebellion,  or  who  had  AecelTion  thereto,  r m        r  ftm     or  b     ,  hereto: 

hylre  liable  to  for  the  W*^"^l^lw*o(  Colonel  Jam,  Walla*    Major  ta£g, 

m«£  of  *****   ucr  -f -^ftfKt.         .  *S£  CA  ,. *■*  °f.M":/  ̂ '1°"^',,  Brother  to  G&fefr*  B» 

1"    rT„„„,  there  &■*■  of  5'"  elder  '"  A'^"'"""""  """"  '«  ,  of  CSriM, ler  Cam  ns  there,  Gwiw  of  JSMw  youngor,  (Tifl.mt  <1oh,i  Hutchl- 
Hf  Naught  his  Son,  L")';"  'tafen  the  Mams  ot  -* .«/»'".      .  .       f^  r/,fM„,;,,// 

tfta^^-^^as^B^^'irS*^ 

upon  the  Pcrlbns  of  M.mfters^ and *j Ad  be^t  ̂   j         ̂   That ̂ -W- 
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Whitehall)  the  Firfl  Day  of  October,  Onethoufand  fix  hundred  and  fixty  fcven,  and  of  Our  Reign  rh*  xr teenth  Year. 

Council's  Act  anent  the  Indemnity >  with  the    Bond  of  Peace,  O&ober  o    1667 
N°:  XXVII.  

7' 

THc  Lords  of  his  Majefly's  Privy  Council,  in  purfuance  of  his  Majeity's  gracious  Pleafure  conta'  H 
in  his  Royal  Proclamation  abovementioncd,  do  give  Power,  Warrant  and  Commiffion  to' the  Pe-. 

following,  within  the  feveral  Bounds  and  Jurifdictions  underwritten,  viz.  To  the  Lord  Lee,  the  Lai  d  ̂f Raploch,  Corhoujc,  Cambufnetham,  Sir  John  Whitefvrd,  and  Mr.  John  Hamilton  of  Raith  Sherirf-depute  tor  the  Sh 
rirtdom  of  Lancrk,  the  Mailer  of  Cochran,  SO;  John  Cochran,  the  Lord  Stair,  Sir  Thomas  Wallace  of  Grain  X/T- 
John  uningham  Advocate,  Mr.  James  Cuningham  Sheriff-depute  of  Air,  Mr.  Hugh  Montgomery  Shenrl-d  ' 
of  Renjrew,  and  William  Cuningham  late  Provoft  or  Air,  for  the  Sheriffdoms  of  Air  and  Renfrew  ■  the  M^ft^ Of  Mentis,  the  Sheriff  of  Galloway,   the   Laiftl  of  Baldoon,  Maswcl  of  Munjhe* ,  and 
Masud  of  IVoodhtad,  for  the  Sheriffdom  of  Wigtoun,    and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright  ;  James   Crichtox  of  Sr 
Leonards,  the  Lairds  of  Craigdarroch  and  Wedcr-raw,  Douglas  of  MoufhtU,   and  Carruthers  of  H    r 
Wtf/'w,  for  the  Sheriffdom  of  Dumfries,  and  Stewarrry  of  ̂ »w«  /ale,  or  any  Two  of  them  for  ilk  Shire  and Stev  artry  above  fpecified,  and  to  the  Lords  of  Seflion,  or  any  Two  of  them,  for  all  the  other  Bounds  and 
Shires  of  the  Kingdom,  to  meet  and  convene  at  the  Head-burgh*  of  the  relpeftive  Shires  and  Stewartr  es and  the  Cords  of  Seflion  to  meet  at  Edinburgh,  upon  the  Twenty  kcond  and  Twenty  ninth  of  Otlober  1nH*nr 
and  the  hrit  and  laft  Tuejdays  of  both  the  Months  of  M.vcmbe,  and  December  thereafter  and  there  to \ece\vl 
Bonds  lor  keeping  cf  the  Peace,  from  all  fuch  Perflns  as  have  been  acceifory  to  the  late  Infurrect.on  and  Zl 
now  to  have  the  Benefit  of  his  Majefty  s  Pardon,  in  Manner  contained  in  his  MajelVs  Proclamation  that tstofay.  Bend  and  Caution  from  all  fuch  as  are  able  to -rind  Caution,  and  that  under  fuch  Pains  as  thr  t\A Commiflioners  or  refpectiYe  Quorums  thereof,  fliall  appoint :  And  for  fuch  as  fhall  make  Faith  that  thev  arr not  able  to  find  Caution,  that  they  accept  from  them  their  own  Bonds,  conform  to  the  Tenor  of  the  LJ hereunto  fubjoined  :     And  upon  the  faid  Perfons  fubferibing  of  the  faid  Bends  that  the  h\A VlLl/r 

torf^^w*^  beaf"  &*7 have%*d  thefame' »" ̂-ehthttyctrhfrtehr: Benefit  of  his  Majefty  s  Pardon,  contained  in  the  forefaid  Proclamation  :     And   ordain  all    cLh  TW.J*     ! fliall  be  fubferibed  by  the  faid  Perfons,  to  be  returned  by  the  faid  Cbmmiffione^ 
Ays  Council,  that  they  may  be, nfert  and  regiilrate  in  the  Books  thereof,  betwixt  and   the  Fi^  eemh  Day of  January  next      And  ordam  thefe  Prefents,  with  the  faid   Proclamation  and  B.nds  underwritten      to  te Printed    ana  published  by  Macers  or  Meflengers  of  Arms,  at  the  Market-crofs   of eZZZ     and   a    the 

Pit.    WiDOERiuma/w. Omilii. 

Follows  the  Tenor  of  the  Bond  to  be  Jubfcribed  by  fuch  of  the  Rebels  as  are jind  Caution. 
able  to 

JJrhirlt  t ?'?ea™\ThLM  !  (ha"  kcep  the  Publick  Peace-  and  th«  l  &*"  "ot  rife  in  Arms  againrt, 
£  rUoZr  \MI'eay-S  Authonty,  under  all  higheft  Pains  that  may  follow,  in  cafe  I  foa"  d\™nv  th.ng 
Ei"S  And  ,0;  *■*•»  Surety,  C.  D.  doth  bind  and  oblige  himfelf  as  Cautions  for  me  for  m! keeping  ot  the  Peace,  and  Performance  of  the  Obligement  forefaid,  under  the  Pain  of 

Cautioner  binds  ud  lulf,  I"  "V  c°ntravel]ecthe  fame-  L'^as,  in  the  Cafe  forefaid,  the  faid  C.  D.  my 

ofh  Maefl^Treafur^T  '?  h.s  He.rs  and  Succors,  to  pay  the  forefaid  Sum  to  the  Comm.flioners 

Maje(h*s Ufe.  And  I  thi  f^T*  ?•  ̂afurer-depute,  that  fhall  happen  to  be  for  the  Time,  for  his 

ner  of  \he  Premife    a, 5  of"  M  n  £    '^T^  ™'  W  HeirS  *nd  S«cceflbrs,  to  rel.eve  my  Caut.o- thefe  PrednVcT       'a        •   al  DamaSe  he  to*11  hlF>Pen  to  fuftain  therethrough,  in  any  Sort-    Confenting 

fotmt^rstat:o^^ 

Follows  the  Bond  to  be  fubferibed  by  fuch  as  are  not  able  to  find  Caution. 

1  ^afnftbt^"houtblh?5eMIieftT'haAI  ̂   ̂   f"  *!?**  ̂   «•  and  that  J  ̂a>'  "«  rife  i«  Arms  a- 
any  thing  n  the  contrarv  •     Cnnf!  S  AUtn°rir>''  ̂ der  al1  Wgheft  Pains  that  may  follow,  in  cafe  I  fhall  do 

E/ecuJn  neceifar0;^  pafSe^u^  \^^JS^S£^  «  ̂   «"*    ̂   *" 

1  have  fubfoL'rhrPrefen^r fS  ̂"^  "**  by 

Councils 
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fecuring  the 

and    Lowdon, 
THc  Lords  of  his  Majefty  *s  Privy  Council,  in   purfuancc  of  his  Maj'efty's  Commands    for 

Peace  of  the  Kingdom,  have  nominated  and  appointed  the  Earls  of  Eglintoun,  Dumfries,  a 
the  Lords  Colhrah>  Rojs,  and  Stair  for  the  Shires  of  Air  and  Renfrew  ;   the  Lord  Duke  Hamilton,  the  Marquis 

of  Douglas  the  Earls  of  Linlithgow  and  Wigtoun,  and  the  Lord  Lee,  for  the  Shire  of  Lanerk;    'the   Earls  of 
Linlithgow }  Annandale,  Galloway,  and  the  Lord  Drum lan.ig,  tor  the  Shire  otWigtoun,  and  Stewart  ry  oi  Kirkr 
fiidbrighty  as  alfo  for  the  Shire  of  Dumfries  and  Stewartry  of  Annandale ;  with  Power   to  them,  or   any  Two 
of  them,  for  the  faid  Shires  and    Stewartries,  to   appoint    the  haill  Noblemen,    Gentlemen/Heritors,  and 
Feuars  of  the  faid  refpe&ive  Shires  and  Stewartries,  to  meet  at  the  Head-burgh  of  the  Shire   or   Stewartry 
upon  the  Days  following,  viz!  the  Shire  of  Air  and  Renfrew  upon  the  laftor  this  Inftant,  the  Shire  of  Lu- 

nch upon  the  24th  Inftant,  and  the  Shire  of  Wigtoun  and  Stewartry  of  Kirkcudbright,  Shire  oi  Dumfries  and 
Stewartry   of  Annandale  upon  the  7th   oi  November  next,  and  thereafter  to  appoint    their  own   Diets,  and 
there  to  offer  to  them  a  Bond  agreed  upon  by  the  Council,  and  herewith  fent  fubferibed  by  their  Clerk,  to 
be  fubferibed  by  them,  for  themfelves,  their  Tenants  and  Servants,  for  keeping-the  Peace,  under  the  Penalty 
therein  contained ;  and  grant    Power  to  all  fuch  Noblemen,  Heritors,  and   Feuars  of  the  faid    refpective 
Shires  and  Stewartries,  who  fhall  fubferibe  the  fame,  to    require  their  refpeftive  Men,  Tenants,  aid  Ser- 

vants, to  fubferibe  a  Bond  for  their  keeping  the   Peace,  and   relieving  them  of  their  Engagements.     And 
for  the  faid  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Heritors,  and  Feuars  foreiaid,  their  Encouragement  to  engage,    as  faid 
is,  the  faid  Lords  grant    them  full  Power  and  Warrant,  in  cafe  their  faid  Tenants    refufe  to  bind  for  their 
Relief,  to  difarm  them  ,•    and  if  they  have  no  Tacks  or  Rentals,  to  remove  them  from  their   Pofleifions  ;    and 
if  they  have  (landing  Tacks  or  Rentals  for  Years  yet  to  run,  gi\,e   Warrant  to  the  Cletk  of  Council  upon 
their  Defire,   to  grant  Letters  to  charge  them   to  find  the  faid  Caution;    and  if  they  continue  difobedicnt» 
ordain  them   to  be  denounced  Rebels,  and  put  to  the  Horn;    upon  which  Denunciation   the  Lords  declare, 
that  the  faid  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Heritors,  or  Feuars,  their   Matters  fhall  have  the  Gift  of  their  fingle 
or  Liferent-efchcat   gratis,  in  fo  far  as  may   be  extended  to  the  Rooms  and  Pofle/Tions  belonging  to  them  ; 
and  ordain  the  faid  Commiffioners  to  return  the  faid  Bonds  to  the  Clerk  of  Council,  to  be  by  him  regiftratc 
in  the  Books  thereof,  betwixt  and  the  15th   Day  of   January  next:  As  likewifc    the  faid   Lords  give  War- 

rant to  the  faid  Commiflioners  to  declare  to  fuch  Noblemen,  Gentlemen,  Heritors*  and  Feuars,  as  fhall  give 
Bond,  as  faid  is,    that  they  fhall  not  be  prefled  to  take  the  Declaration,  unlefs  they  be  admitted  to   Places  o£ 
publick  Truft,  conform  to  the  late  A#  oi   Parliament  made   thereanent.     The  Copy  of  the  Bond  follows, 
fee  the  Body  of  the  Hiftory. 

Jnflrument  taken  at  fubfcrib'mgthe  Bond \  December  30.   1667.  N°.  XXIX. 

Apud  penult  imo  die  menfis  Decembris,  Anno   Dom.    mdlefimo  fexcen- 

tefimo  fexagefimo  fept'imoy  regmque  S.  D.  N.  Regis  anno  dec'imonono. 

THe  whilk  Day,  in  prefence  of  me  Notar  Publick  underfubferibing,  and  WitnefTes  after  named   — • 

being  called,  compeared  perfonally,  before   and    Two  of  the  Commiflioners  for 

the  Sheriffdom  of   appointed  by  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  for  receiving  <  f   the 
Bonds  for  keeping  the  Peace,  according  to  the  Ad  of  Council,  dated  the  oth  Day  of  OEbber  lalt  byp.ift,  and 

there   the  faid   declared  that   and  he  were  come  to   —  to  tender  the  Bonds  for  keeping  the 

Peace  to  the  Perfons  therein  concerned,  and  therefore  required  the  faid   to  fubferibe  the  laid  Bond, 

to  which  the  faid   —  anfwered,  That  he  was  moft  willing  to  evidence  his  Rcfpect  to   Authority,  and 

to  juftify  his  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty  upon  every  Occafion,  but  declared,  though  the  ExprefTions  in  the  faid 

Bond  of  keeping  the  publick  Peace,  and  not  riling  in  Arms  againit,  or  without  his  Majefty 's  Authority, being  confidered  in  themfelves,  feemed  to  import  nothing  in  the  plain  and  genuine  Senfe  of  the  Words,  but 

>vhat  is  the  incumbent  Duty  of  a  good  Subjeft,  under  a  lawful  and  well  governing  Magiftrate;  that  yet 

he  feared  that  Bond,  as  it  is  circumftantiate  with  Time,  Place,  Perfons,  and  other  Circumftances,  was  in- 

tended for  obliging  the  Subjeft,  to  approve  of,  and  fubmit  unto  Pre'.atical  Government,  and  to  give  Obedi- 

ence unto  all  Ads  made,  or  to  be  made  in  favours  thereof,  and  to  prelimit  and  reftnet  from  a&ing  or  do- 

ing any  Thing  for  Extirpation  of  the  fame,  contrary  to  that  facred  indillbluble  {landing  Bond,  the  jolmn 

league  and  Covenant,  and  Second  Article  thereof  ;  and  if  the  faid  Bond,  confidered  either  in  the  Subftance 

or  Circumftances,  could  bear  fuch  a  Senfe,  or  be  any  ways  interpret  to  import  any  fuch  Thing,  he  held  it 

to  be  moft  finful  and  perfidious,  and  utterly  to  be  retufed  :  And  alfo  declared,  That  he  likewife  feared 

that  the  faid  Bond  was  contrived  for  fubverting  and  taking  away  all  innocent  Self-defence,  and  giving  unli- 

mited and  arbitrary  Obedience  to  Perfons  in  Authority  ;  and  that  fuch  Senfe  would  be  put  thereupon,  as 

ftould  enervate  and  overturn  former  Bonds  and  Engagements,  and  tend  to  the  Prejudice  or  Religion,  Li
- 

berties of  the  Subjea,and  true  Peace  of  the  Kingdom,  and  it  fo  the  taking  of  the  faid  Bond  would  be 

tooft  finfal  and   unlawful,  and  therefore  he  could  not  in  Confcience  fubferibe  the  fame.    Whereunto  th
e  faid 

*-   replied    That  the  faid  Bend,  neither  as  to  the  Occafion,  Import  or  Intent  or  it,  did  oblige  to 

*e  approving  of  the  prefent  Enablement  cf  Epifcopal  Government,  or  giving  Obedie
nce  to  the  Acts 

taade  in  favours  thereof,  nor  did  it  relate  to  Ecclef.aftical  Affairs,  nor  was  it  any  ways  contrary 
 to  iormcr 

Publick  lawful  Bonds  and  Engagements,  nor  inconfiftent  with  the  Covenant,  nor  did  it
  condemn  innocent 

Self-defence,  nor  imply  any  Thing  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God,  but  only  and  limply  obhgeth  to
  that  vh  ch 

»  the  Duty  and   Allegiance  of  every  good  SubjeS,  and  becometh  every  good  Chnftian ;    and  that  in  caking 

tf  the  faid  Bond,  there  was  no  Ground  for  any  of  thefe  Fears  mentioned  by  the  fa;4  — — ■   Unto  wnicu. 
G  g  a  l" 
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  angered,  That  fince  the  faid  Bond,  according  to  his   Judgment,    did
  not  imply  nor  in- 

fo in.the  Plain   and    common  Scnfe  of  the  Words,  any  Thing 
 but  V  hat  „  the  Duty  o^cvery   good  and 

the  faid 

iconionaiu    tu  u«,  »»«*«  w.  ~-~,  —  ------ -  .    --  --— ••» 
h»  .Irrlired  himfclf  willing  to  fiqii  and  lublcr.be  the  laid  Bond,  as 

but  making  it  very  .^recablc  to  both  h B  «^n^S  ̂   ̂rprer  to  imply  or  infer  any  Thing  but 
fofisnedand  explained,  pro  te/hng  that  it  flioud  ™  y>*  £  d  ̂ J  foJemn  League  and  Covert:  After  re- 
whjS  is  jncu^n  W  B    £      UW  God  to  Witnefs, 
peting  thereof  to  the  faid  ,1P  ?Tf  "  bcd     he  fame  in  the  plain  fate  Senfe   thereof,  declared  by  him, 
and  the  Perlbns  afternamed,    that  h^^"   ̂ fS^xt!lH^  Upon  all  and  fundry  the  haill  Pre-* 
«daclm^  the   Hand?   of  me  Notar  publick      Thefe 

¥1  n-s we£  W  and   d one fig  Month,  Year,  and 
 Place   refpcftivcly   abovefpecihed,    in  prefence  of 

AtaSd  &  Witneflcs,  fpecially  called  and  req
uired  to  the  Premiffes. 

I 
t-r+1 

Council's  Orders  to  the  Army,  November  t  y.  1667.    N°.  XXX. 

fle  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  do  ordain,  th
at  no  Trooper  or  Soldier  (hall  be  cafhiered 

but  by  a  Council  of  War,  and  then  the  Caufes  to  b
e  recorded. 

II.  That  no  Officer  or  Soldier  ftiall  levy  any  Money   rom  any  of  t ?e  **^
 

teringor  otherwise,  but  by  eWs  Order  in  Writing rta ̂ ^  fi 

SIS:!  SSfi!  J&TSSt'&Sa  "S:  -  *  Panted  by  the  A,  of  the 
%^Xy  inferior  Officers,  Troopers  or  Soldiers,  fliall  be  necef

fitate  to  take  their  Entertainment 

upon  7ruft,  oi^in  the  fame  to  be  done  by  Direction  of  the  c
hief  Officers  prefent  refpectively,  who  are  to 

engage  to  make  Satisfaction  for  the  fame,  conform  ro  the  faid
  Act. 

!VS  If  any  Diforder  or  Abufc   ̂ ^^^^^  J^^alS^SS refpedive  Officers  commanding  in  Chief  tor  the  Time  in  the  Hacc,  to  cau  
e  ̂ ™  . 

fame,  or  punidi  them  according  to  Juftice,  or  othertfife  he  himfel
f  fhould  be  ̂ eiable. 

V  Ordain  the  Officers  of  the  feveral  Garifons  to  correfpond  frequently  one  v  tfc «jdb
jR  • 

VI  Ordain  the  Officers  to  correfpond  with  the  Noblemen  and 
 Gentlemen  of  the  Country,  lor  getting 

°amoSillSS^  take  fuch   Care  and   keep  fuch   in   their  Quarters,    that  they  be  not 

rTlIdOrdain  the  chief  Officer  of  the  Foot  in  every  Garifon  to  ̂ ^^^^J^SSA ments,  Barricadoes,  and  other  Neceflaries,  without  moleft^ 

and  Guards  as  he  fhall  think  fit-    And  within  the  Garifons,  if  the  chief  Officer  of 
 Foot  be  a  papain,  o 

dain   him  to  command  both  Horfe  and  Foot,  and  give  Orders ;    if  he  be  a   Lieutenant  or  Enfign,  then 

Lieutenant-cornet  or  Quarter-mailer  of  Horfe,  (hall  command  and  give  the  Orders 

IX-  When  the  Horfe  and  Foot,  or  Parties  of  them  arc  together  in    the   Fields
,  or  any  Place  ou :  or 

Garifon,    ordain  that    he  that  commands   the  Horfe,  if  he  be  a   Lieuten
ant,  Cornet,  or  Quarter  ma  cr, 

lhall  command  a  Captain  or  other  inferior  Officers,  and  a  Brigadier  to  command  an
   Enhgn  and    all 

hlX.  Ordain  that  the  chief  Field  Offices  of  the  King's  Regiment  of  Guards  prefe
nt,  command  in  Chief, 

and  give  Orders  in  Field  and  Garifon,  to  Horie  and  Foot,  whercfoever  they  are. 

XI.  Upon  Intelligence  of  any  People  rifen  in   Arms,  ordain  the  Horfe  and
  Foot  m  ̂ Gar.tonne« 

jaccnt  (as  thereafter  is  fpecied  )immediately  to  drawout  into  the  Fields,  and  then  the  chief  O^" 
 P^ 

in  abfence  of   the  Field  Officer  of  the  Regiment,  is  to  order  or  to  take  with  him
  fuch  of  the  forces 

lhall  think  fit,  for  fupprcfling  of  any  Infurreclion,  in  manner  following-  Sheriff 

XII.  It  it  (hall  fallout  that  any  defperate  People  rife  in  Arms  in  the  lower-ward  of cWJdale>' 
'  icC 

d,  m  of  Air  and  Renfrew,  ordam,  t  at  he  that  commands  the  Horfe  at  Glafgow,  immediately, .on 

thereof,  to  fend  a  Party  of  Horfe,  cr  march  himfclf  with  the  whole  Horfe  lying  in  his  own  WOT*  .  h- 

ding  as  he  fliall  fee  Came,  to  fupprefs  them,  by  taking  or  killing  fuch  as  he  or  they  fliall  find  in  Arm- »  ̂ .^ 

out  or  againft  his  Wajefty's  Authority.  And  in  that  Cafe  grants  him  Power  to  command  as  mai  >Pinver 
Foot,  as  he  pleafcs,  with  competent  Forces  to  march  with  him;  and  if  he  judge  it  ncceflary,  v i  .  aS 

to  him,  to  mount  fome  or  all  of  the  Musketeers  on  Horfeback,  or  Dragoons,  to  do  aU  military  a  de'red 

he  fliall  command  ;  and  fo  by  one  or  more  Parties,  the  haill  Horfe  and  Foot  in  his  Garifon,  he  »" 

tofcekout  ti.efe  rifen    in  Arras,    and  attempt  to  defeat  and  deftroy  the  fame,  without  flaying  wr   *u' 

XIII   As  fen  as  he  fliall  get  any  fuch  Information    or  Alarm  of  People    rifen  in   Arms,     ordain
  '  l 

forthwith  to  acquaint  the  Lord  Chancellor,  or,  in  his  abfence,  the   Lord  Convener  of  the  Council
  at 

huvs]\  with  the  fame,  asalfo  the  Officers  of  other  Garifons.  ,  ,  dcr 

XIV.  And  if  his  Information  (hall  be,  that  the  Number  of  thefe  rifen  in  Arms  is  greater  than  that  u  ̂ 

his  Command,    ordain  him  to  command  the  Horfe   and  Foot  in  the  other  Garifons  to  meet  at  a   M 

and    Place,  whither  he  fhall   march  with  his  own  For.ces,  or  fend  them  new  Orders  after  he  inan  at       r to  defeat  and  deflnv  thefe  rifeji  in  Arms,  as  aforefaid.  .  .        .     e- 

XV.  If  there  be  fuch  Rifings  in  the  Sheriffdom  of  Wigtown  and  Dumfries*  or  Stcwartnes  bel
onging  en  ̂  

unto,  ordain  the  O  n  mander  <  f  the  Horfe  ar  Dumfries,  to  do  as  is  preferred  in  the >  Twelttn  an
a  ̂  

(tenth  Articles;    and  ordain  fhat  the  chief  Officers  within  die  other  Ganfons,  who  fliall  receive         ncCj 
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the  Garifon,  as  he  ibatl  fee  Caufe  till  

furrner  Order 
".orfs  in  L.«c,»,  to  com- n;«nce  give  Orders  to  all  the  Horle  and  Foot  in  th

e  Garifon  as  he  &«»***! 

Sthfoiuncili  ana  in  the  upper-ward  of  QydjMe
,  ordain  him  that  commands  the  M 

i,and  and  aft  in  the*  like  Manner  Prcmnks,  and  ill  then  (evtralSta- 
V  VI.  Ordain   and   cemmand    all  Oftcm  to  t..Ke  exact  rsutiti.  Service,  with  fpecul  Care 

tionstodo  every  Thing  elfe,  that  may  conduce 
 lor  the   promoting  ot  his  Majett)  sbervice.i 

and  Difcrccion.     Subfcnbcd  ut  fidermtt. 

AB  of  Council  about  the  Forces,  November  1
5.  1667. 

No.  XXXI. 

X-Orafimich  as  the  Handing  Forces  of  Horfe  and  J^^J^tSKK  fite&fij 
V      Dumfries,  Wigcm,  and  Stewartr.es  thereof   and  mtdBl  lace,  ™  ™  h    p         of 

Jd  that,  for  le'vyinl  and  exacting  o «  Money   or  tor  ̂  «^  ̂ &  Grie,  ances  .  1  here- 
Corn  and  Straw,  there  may  be  Abu'e  comm  itted,  wl ' W>  ̂ «  £  o|Uaul  anJ  c,.mmand,  That 
fore,  and  for  preventing  thereof,  the  Lords  of  his  Majelty  s  mvy  ̂ >»  Quartering  or  otnerw.fe, 
n0  Officer  or  Soldier  fhall  levy  any  Money  from  any  c .the  g^0/^^  &  Commfffioners  of  Ex- 
but  by  expreft  Order  in  Writing,  from  to  0* -J«  **^£  «?&££*  fo^  the  refpeaive  Does ,  and 
cife,  and  others  authorized  by  Aas  of  Parliament  o  Con™" %£  .  t'he  Ait  0f  £  ,ate  Convention  ; 
ordain  that  the  fame  be  exacted  orderly  and'egdorly,  asisi J^™**^  rheir  Entertainment  upon 
U  in  cafe  any  inferior  Officer,  Troopers  or  Sold  ers    OM  be  ne«  reftXCtlvelv,  who  are  to  engage 
Trull,  ordain  the  fame  to  be  done  by  U,rcft  on  ctd  ecn^c.  u  F  r       m.  A|jufc   h  0  be 

to  mate  Satisfaftion  for  the  fame  inform  ro  ̂ ^f^Xe  Officers,  commanding  in  Chief  tor  the 
commuted  by  any  Horfeman  or  Foo -fold >er, orii a"'  h     f  or    pulll(b  them  according 

Time,   m    the    Place    to  .  caufe  them    -^DjhnAgo    o  Cfam'm;ffioi^rs  0f  Excite  to  put  Prt- 
to  Jullice,  or  otherWlfe  he  h.mfclt  fh  11  be  a .  'w«anie.     *J  a  ^   the  sh|re>    upQn 
esu  on  all  the  Corn  and  Straw,  *^*^^™Xfa?t£ta  Soldiers  Buyers  thereof,  vho  are 
Payment  whereof  the  Sellers  "^%^V^*<^<S^  *itbo™  tr0uW!ug  W"6" 
ordered  to  ̂ "^^^gSffirStT^IW^hih*  by  affixing  Copies  ot  the  fame 

^u S 'Ma^^ne;  or^^'Ss  
and  Shires,  and  Parifn-.arKs  thereof,  that  

none  pretend  lg- 
norance. 

Proclamation  againfl  Rebels  Who  have
  not  accepted  the  Indemnity,  May  9.  1

668. 
N°.  XXXII. 

■riAMLRi***  Grace  of  G
  O  D,  King  of  Ore.  Brtatn,  »~  

-d  MM  Defender  of  the  Faith: 

£jf-  Menengers  at  Arms,    ̂   -  <5ft  ftSffl-  S^Wf £5 

on  ot  Our  Tendernefs  and  Care  to  reduce  fuch  ot 
 t.  e ̂ ^teRebeW  «  were  ^  

h 

Rebels  continue  >e Mo  de  P  juft,    forfcited  the  Benehr  of  Our  gracious  Oder     and  ^ 

°   th|^a  Lies  of  Royal  Burghs,  Bailies  of  Regalities  and  Baron
,« nd  < Uotn e  s  ̂   d  Du 

WZ,. 

In  Carfphairn  Parifh, 

5fo/j»  MamiVan  in  Strong-g
ap", 

Men  Maonitlau  in  Kiltar
jen, 

William  Macmiliann  B
redmoch, 

James  Machine)  in  Po/w/rf
ow, 

3'o/)«  Lo^rtw  in   Loch-heady 

John  Crawford  in  Drumjcan, 

yohnCmingham  in  Loirjord,
 

Macadam  in  H'aterheaa, 
John  Hannay  there, 

G.or^f  Macadam  in  .B<w> 

7,/;w  MacmiUan  younger  in  Bncklo
ck, 

Fergnffonxn  Woodhtad* 
David  Cubbifon  in  Afofr, 

7^j)w^  Macadam  in  Knodgray, 

Alexander  MacmiUan  m  Bank, 

William  Smith  at  Bridge  
ot  Gc«c/;, 

7./;,;  //  y//'f  in  Smitoun, 

Macolm\xiNethcrholm 

Robert  Macolm  in  Nethergh
n. 

In  D*/r>  PariHi, 

DAwVi  C«ww  Brother,  to  Af^ri
r, 

JEJiiMW^  G;V/;^;  in  Knotting, 

H  h 

Jamn 
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Jaftfcs  Ferguffon  in  Tmfiahj 
Rob-.-'    '  -in  Finglandi 

And.  ><-><■  there, 

7(7.;/  Machuttheon  mtbehmtii  Dairy, 

JmesWeJh  his  Brother, 

nWelp  in  .'/cc.u/j, I  // ;///.;.'  in   Si 

jEfafert  -£'££•"'  Sen  to  /ftr&rt  tf/ggdJ'  of  harbiue, 
mi  Smith  Son  to  James  Smith  oi  Dmmklyre, 

Hob,  ,  Sen  to  Robert  Sinclair  in  Lag, 

am  We  jh  in  ingljftwni 

James  Biggar  in  Margloby, 
John  Currier  in  Newark, 

Robert  Currier  in  Da 'an bairn, 
David  Currier  in    Rucbtree, 

Robert  Cvhin  in  bighjhun, 

John  Hmter  in  B.imcleugb, 

Join  U'dUat  in  #bM, 
JvluJl\'f)  in  Knachftoun, 
john  M "right  in  Larbreck, 
John  1.  I    .,   . .,/  In  Chniden, 

James  MadirnU  in  Crvbnwr, %,;,  ^Traqunn; 

Jjfofrflp  ##0/»i  Servant  to  70/j*  2v«/>«  or  Cw>cf
e, 

7c/ «  (fctu  Son  to  &o£w  Grfw in  Jirncrogoet 

In  the  Shire  of  Dumfries, 
Hohn  Krlo  of  Sundywell* 

James  Callan  Glover  in  Dumfries, 

James  Grier  in  SbankfltH "m  Glencairn  Parifll, 
J<w&«  &rjtiffa  in  Auchinjbine  there, 

70/'"  £rt"o>  there, JViMam  Harvey  younger  there, 

George  /^7/ok  there, 
7«/-»»  Gilkerfon  there, 

James  Ait 01m  there, Thomas  Rubertjon  there, 
Matthew  Hamilton  there, 
Thomas  Brown  there, 

7o/;w  and  George  ̂ rtcfo  there, 
JRoflw*  ifo?  there, 
Patrick  Murray  there, 

Jtoito*  Davidjon  there. 

In  the  Parifh  of  Lanerk, 

John  Wilfon  there, 
Thomas  and  Jaww  Haflies  there, 

jto«  iv/for  there. 
In  the  Parifll  of  Carluck, 

William  Loch  there, 
William  Gilkerfon  there, 
William  Frame  there, 
Archibald,  Robert  and  Gabriel  Fonefls  there, 

Thomas  Martin  there, 

7<>/j/z  Skou/ler  there, 
*7flw«  Armftrong  there, 
William  King  there, 

7o/?w  Gilkerfon  there, 
Archibald  Hart  there, 
/fo/forf  $w/YA  there, 

Wdliam  Brown. 

Bond  by  the   'Town     of  Edinburgh,     dg*//^  Conventicles,    July  29. 
XXXIII. 

i<5<58.     N°. 

WE  Sir  Andrew  Rarnfay  of  Abbotflmll,  Lord  Provoft  of  the  City  of  Edinburgh,  George  Reid,  John  Fuller- 
ton,  James  Currie,  and  Je/;s  Zjflff,  Bailies  of  the  (aid  City,  Francis  Kinloch  Dean  of  Gild,  and  ytftf- 

<ft*«u  C&eyu  Treafurer  thereof,  bind  and  oblige  our  felves,  conjunctly  and  feverally  That,  dunng  the  Time 
we  are  in  Truft  and  Office,  noPcrfon  or  Perfons  who  were  in  the  Rebellion  \666-  or  who  are  forfeited,  or 

declared  Fugitives,  fliall  at  any  Time  hereaker  be  lodged,  harboured,  or  rcfet  within  the  faid  Ciry  ot  Edin- 
burgh,  Canongate,  Potter-row,  Pha} ants,  Weft-port,  or  Leith,  under  the  Pain  of  One  hundred  Pounds  Sterling; 
and  that  none  of  the  faid  Rebels,  who  hereafter  fhall  be  forfeited  or  declared  Fugitives,  fliall  be  harboured, 

or  refet,  or  lodged  within  thefe  faid  Bounds,after  they  fliall  be  declared  Fugitive,  as  faid  is,  under  the  Pain 
cf  One  hundred  Pounds  Sterling  :  Alfo,  that  none  of  the  other  Rebels  contained  in  the  Proclamation,  dated 

May  9.  1660.  concerning  fuch  as  have  not  accepted  his  Majefty's  gracious  Indemnity,  fliall  be  refet,  as 
forefuid,  under  the  Pain  of  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling.  Aslikewile,  That  no  private  Meetings  or  Conventicles, 

under  Pretence  of,  or  for  religious  Worfliip,  fliall  be  Kept  within  the  faid  City,  or  Bounds  forefaid,  under 
the  Pain  of  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling.  Which  Penalties  we  bind  and  oblige  our  felves,  conjunctly  and  feverally, 

to  make  Payment  of  ro  the  Commiffioners  of  his  Majefty's  Treafury,  or  Treafurcr-depute,  as  theyfliall  hap- 
pen to  be  for  the  Time,  to  be  by  them  difpofed  upon  as  they  fliall  think  fit ;  providing  that  we  fliall  only 

be  liable  to  pay  the  faid  Penalties,  for  fuch  Deeds  of  Contravention  as  fhall  be  committed  during  our  Ot" 
ficc,  for  which  we  fliall  be  purfued,  and  Decreets  recovered  againit  us,  within  Year  and  Day  after  the  com- 

mitting the  Offence.     Confenting,  &c.  in  common  Form. 

Mr.   John  Wilkie's  Examination  before  the  Council \  July  28.  166%.  N">.  XXXIV. 

T  Was  interrogated  by  my  Lord  Advocate,  What  is  your  Name,  Sir  ?  I  anfwered,  My  Lord,  my  Name  is 

x  Mr.  John  Wslkie.  Q.  Where  were  you  Minifter  ?  A.  In  the  Parifll  of  Twynam,  in  the  Presbytery  ot 

Kirkcudbright.  Q.  What  is  your  Wife's  Name  ?  A.  Anna  Rae  Daughter  to  Mr.  Adam  Rac  Minifter  at  Hi' 
lywood.  Q.  What  Country  Woman  is  flie  }  A.  A  Nithfdale  Woman.  £).  How  long  iince  }'°u  cime  to  Edm- 

b  ?  A.  Two  Years  bygone  in  April  Q.  What  brought  you  here  ?  A.  To  confult  'the  Doctors  ancnt 
my  Health,  with  whom  I  have  been  drogging  and  drafting  ever  fince  I  came  here.  Q_-  But  how  could  you 
come  to  Edinburgh,  exprefs  contrary  to  the  Law,  without  Liberty  obtained  ?  To  w  hich  I  anfv  crcd  nothing, 

but  waved  the  Queflion,  and  cad  in  another  Difcourfe.  My  Lord  Advocate  asked  me,if  1  knew  who  fh°c 
the  Billiop  ?  I  anfwered,  I  knew  not,  and  didprefently  depone  upon  Ouh,  that  I  neither  Cbot  him,  nor 

knew  who  fliot  him.  He  asked  me,  If  I  knew  any  of  thcie  Weft  Country  Rebels,  efpccially  Major  Lear- 
mm,  Bdrfcob}  Mardrogate,  young  Mun-iejf,  Harmagachan,  Mr.  John  Welfb,   Cornley.    I  anfwered,  I  fcnov  them 

all, 

/ 
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all,  for  they  were  my  old  Acquaintances.     Then  he  asked,  it  I  had  feen  them  fince  the  Fight  ?     1  alifwi  I 

1  had  feen  them  all ;  tor  being  my  Acquaintances,  they  came  to   vilit  me   on  my    fupp<  led  Death-bed.     He 

iskedi  it  1  knew  where  Leaf wont  did  now  quarter  ?     A   I  knew  not  at  all.     &•  Where  5-  >w  ? 

^  1  fuppofe  he  be  nor  in  Scotland.  Q.  Do  you  know  the  proper  Name  of  one  that  ̂ a>  under  the  Name  ut 

g'ames  Small  ?  ̂ .  I  am  not  much  acquaint  with  the  Man  ;  but,  feeing  your  Lordfhip  urgeth  me,  1  chink 
the  Bufmefs  is  not  tanti  as  to  conceal  it,  for  ought  I  know  his  Name  is  Mr.  James  MitcheU  £•  Is  he  a  Mini- 

fiej  ?  A.  1  alledge,  not.  Q.  What  Age  is  he  of?  A- 1  never  enquired.  Q.  What  Colour  ot  Hair  huh  he  } 

A  It  is  hard  to  know,  feeing  ye  all  wear  Periwigs.  Q.  What  Colour  is  his  Periwig  ?  A.  1  think  it  may  be  the 

Colour  of  that  (  pointing  at  Hugh  Stevenfons,  Subclerk-  )  g.  Do  you  keep  Conventicles  ?  A.  1  am  not  able,
 

by  reafon  of  fore  and  long  continued Sicknefs  ; but  I  ufe,  when  I  have  Health,  to  exercite  in  my o* n  Family 

both  Sabbath  and  Weck-dav.  Q.  What  Time  take  you  on  the  Sabbath  ?  A.  Betwixt  Sermons,  beginning 

at  Half  Twelve,  and  continuing  fo  long  as  I  am  able.  Q_.  Admit  you  any  to  your  Fam.ly-exeiol
e  .  A. 

I  invite  none,  I  debar  none.  Q.  It  ferns  you  are  clear  to  admit  any  that  come  ?  A  Yes,  my  Lord, 
 you 

ihould  be  welcome,  and  the  Archbiihop  of  St.  Andrews  fhould  not  be  debarred.  Q.  Gooo-foo
th,  Mr.  Wih 

kit  you  would  qo  Four  Miles  about  (in  that  Cafe  )  to  vifit  a  Friend.  A.  No,  my  Lord,  1  woul
d  find  him 

within  lefs  than" Half  a  Mile-  Your  Lordfhip  remembers  of  a  Story  betwixt  my  Lord  &nu9and  -i
n  honelt 

old  Minifter,  who  alled^ed  that  in  every  Text  he  found  my  Lord  Scone.  Upon  this  1  t
ell  a  little  fault  and 

weary  with  ftandine,  and  they  caufed  fet  in  a  Seat  to  me,  where  I  fat  and  difcourfed  w  ith 
 them  as   follows. 

0  What  I  heard  concerning  him  that  (hot  the  Bifhop  ?  A.  My  Lord,  for  me  to  bring  wh
at  Clatters  I  hear 

before  this  honourable  Court,  were  not  fair,  neither  can  they  bear  any  Weight  in  judgment
.  Q.  But  Mr. 

mikic,  tell  us  what  you  hear  ?  A.  My  Lord,  feeing  you  urge  me,  I  will  tell  you  w
hat  I  hear,  i-  Some 

chink  it  to  be  a  Jcfuitical  Prank.  2.  Some  think  it  to  be  out  of  private  Revenge,  
a  Gentleman  in  Ortoty 

being  wronged  by  his  Bifhop.  3-  Some  fay,  That  it  is  fome  of  the  Wef
t-country  Men.  4- Some  alledge 

that  it  is  done  by  fome  of  their  own  Emiffaries.  The  Advocate  being  aft
onifiied,  began  to  fain  him  elr ; 

Could  any  of  themfelves  attempt  the  like  agalnft  themfelves?  A  Thefe  who  
are  o  that  Judgment  think 

that  it  is  done  to  obftruct  a  m&m  Good  intended.     The  Provoft  ot   Edmbwgh,
  (I  knew  him  not  then  )  nil 

1  asked  h.ra  if  he  was  Provoft  ot  Edinburgh,  which  he  anfwered  he  was  for  Want  of  a  
better,  deft  red  my  Lord 

Advocate  to  ur*e  me  in  that,  What  i  meant  by  the  obftruding  ot  a  better  W
ork  >  A.  Your  Lordftiip  who 

fits  upon  thefe  Cabinet-councils,  knows  better  than  I  do.     Q.  But,  Mr.  John,  I  pray 
 you  be  free,    and  tell 

v hat  it  is  >       A.  My  Lord,    frae  you  will  have  me  to  tell  you  it,  There  were,  and  
yet  are  great  Rumours 

:.at  we  who  are  old  Minifters  fhould  all  have  our  Mouths  opened,    and  Liberty  to  p
reach  where  V  e  get  a 

Call-     To  which  there  was  not  one  Word  replied.    My  Lord  Advocate   urged  me
  again  that   1  foo*ld_ad- 

nn    none  to  my  Family-exercife,  but  the  Members  of  the  Family.     To  w
hich  I  anfwered  as  termer ly  T not 

I  nvited  nonejand  I  would  debar  none,  ufing  an  Argument  ad  ̂ LK^jfiS 

if  your  Lordfhip,  being  of  my  Acquaintance,  came  to  make  a  Vi fit  at
  the  Nick   of  Time  of  Family    vor 

fcip    tf  my  Servant  fhould  keep  you  at  the  Door,  faying,   My  Lord, 
 you  muft  not  come  here,  wae, 

Worlhip  of  Go  d;  furely,  my  Lord,  you  would  not  take  it  well:     An
d  more,  my  Lord,    I  am  ft  ill  bound 

to  preach  when  called,  and  able  for  that  Work,  under  the  Hazard  of  that, 
 VVo  is  unto  me    it   I   preach    noc 

teSl.     Then  my  Lord  Advocate  urged  me,    In  what  Families  I  ufed  to   ex
ercife  >         anfwered     ̂ Y 

\oL  and  fore  Sicknefs  made  me  incapable  of  going  Abroad  ;    and   to  the  beft  ot  ̂ Jjg^g^J^ 

ber  laft    I  fupped  not  favc  twice  out  of  mine  own  Houfe,  where  ind
eed  I  made  the  Fa  h ion  ot   Family  excr- 

ete     b.  What  were  thefe  Two  Houfes?     A.  My  Lord,  it  were  both  impertinent
    and    impru. den    . n  me  to 

U  this  honourable  Court,  who  invites  me  to  dine  or  fup  with  them;   
 and   fo    your  Lordi  h.p  muft  pardon 

me,  for  I  cannot  in  Difcre'tion  tell :    But  if  your  Lordfhip  fhould  urge   me  to  tell  
   pu  wiU  ̂ tt  gam 

thing  ;  for  I  know  no  Law  as  yet  difcharging  the  Service  of  the  living 
Go o.     ]  he  Advo ate  a n( v *e cd    Y   u 

need  not  tell  us  that,  for  we  know  it  is  true.     The  Bufmefs  comin
g  to  this  Clofe     the  Advocate  dc  ireo .mo 

to  have  mv  SurLy  Jeady  againft  Ten  o'  Clock  to  Morrow,  
to  find  Bonds  to  prefent  m>  felt  before  the  Couii 

cd'whenS  UuL  /was  a  nek  Ma,  and  «*J ̂ ^±*lJ^Y*&  *&£* 

I  had  converfed  with  th ittce  and  me ;  that  I  had  confcn'cd  my  coming  to  EUnburg/,  contrary  to
  tne  Law .  um* 

SSw  Rebels;  that  IcJc.fcd  in  my  Family,  and  uhmtt
ed  all  feuin. 

1  granted  al.  that  to  be  trucf  In/that  /had  toned  the  Commntca,    in  ̂ ,   »   *£%$£*£* 

cLc,But;  Mr.  ̂ ,    you  aic.<  atone  Pa«^ wherein  you  topped  ?    A.  My  Lord,  l  tmnif  K  no   v  prudently  bete  re  the  Coun- 
<^^Cp«ied?a>deiiVf^N*K^TTO^B^7  i  I  cannot  for  SlUme tell ;  woul4 
cil.  Chanc.  But,  Sr,  you  muft  ri^^&gS^'xL^  Honour  had  invit.d  me  to  dine  with 
your  Lordfhip,  bong  of  my  Acquamtance  t.  i  k  it  t"  r  Hi  -^  >ou^  ,,  the  Mor„  ,_.,,,.  Niy,  Mr. 
you  S  efterday,  that      Ihould  come  in  and        h  ,sh a  cfty     fe .u   On u^ c.  J 

Uieci    ;t"'"    •"  ■'  "»    »*—   •- ------    it 
:  the  Table,  gave   I 

Members  61  theFami- and  therefore  rorb 

umnc.  vvnat  were  cncie  i««     «»»•"   ,        -"       T       ,  cnnner    bleffed  the  Tab  e, 
not  ion,  fmce.     Chan,  What  did  you  there  >     A.  I  took  my  Su     cr        , ;  ^  ̂  

read,  noted,  and  prayed.     Chanc  Who  w as  t lure  pieicnc  •   
   ̂  

ly.    nam.  Vvliat  w Z  the  other  Family  ?     ̂   My  bord,  yj^n"^sS^fc*  -  one  Mib 
Ctoc.    But  you  muft   tell,   you  are  now  upon   Oath-     A.  J^." '/n^c<  ̂ hat  dld  you    there?     A.    I 
Gorge's  Houfe,  who  hath  fome  Relations  ot  Wine  breeding  at  Schoo

l.  uuk 

Hh  2 
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[,  mv  Su  :  ,i,  gave  Thanks  fang,   read,  and  ellaycd  to  note,  but  fell  Tick,  and  fo  was  forced  to 
cut  ih  Jn.  •   ho  \    sxhere?     A.  If  there  was  any  there  but  the  Family,   is  more  than  I  know  j   tori 
wasjievertl  e,  and  was  never  there  ikicSe.    Lb<uu   Hue  what  Number  would    have  been  tnere  ?    A. 

1  think  i  tvebetn  about  Eight  a  NinePerfons.  Upon  this  I  grew  weary  with  ftancling»and  cold  my 
Lord  CI  I  vsas  VLl>  6ck,and  requeued  the  honourable  Councll,chat  1  might  be  quickly  difpatched  • 

\\  hich  v.  as  )  ielded  to  at  the  firft,  and  1  w  fts  removed  to  an  outer  Room.  Having  pall  an  Interlocutor  upon  me' 
I  am  called  in; and,  after  Recapitulation  or  all  my  alledged  Crimes,  together  with  an  Harangue  ot  the  Council's 
Clemenc)  and  Geo  leoefs  towards  me,notwithnanding  ot  my  great  Oitence  1  am  fentenced  to  confine  my  felt  to 
Cou  ,  within  Tea  Days  after  my  Liberation  out   ofPrifon.     The  Sentence  is  read,   and  I  pre- 
fentiy  c  d  to  fubferibe.     1  amwercu,  Mv  Lord,  no  Man  is  bound  to  fubfenbe   to  Impoffibilities- 

tor  wliereCij  is  1  know  not  ;    but  well  1  know,     that  this  laft  Summer  r*  rode  to  ̂ -offat-xuel! 
■with  n<  left  than  the  Hazard  Or"  my  Life  ;  and  for  the  prefent  1  am  neither  able  to  fit  on  Horfe,  or  walk  on 
Feet.  (  ane.Siu  I  perceive  you  love  to  Jive  in  Edinburgh.  A.  My  Lord,  your  Honour  is  quite  miitaken 

'tis  all  ( .  c  to  me  v  he  re  1  live,  w  hether  in  Prifon  or  at  Liberty ;  tor  at  Liberty  I  am  lick,  and  in  Prifon  1  will 
le  but  ficli.  Uanc.  folr.  //  r/A/V,  your  Bufineis  (lands  at  this,  you  v  .11  not  engage  to  forbear  Preaching.  A.  ivjy 
Lord,  oiler  nothing  to  me  that  may  lay  the  lead  Tafh  upon  my  Miniftfy  ;  tor  do  with  me  what  you  pleafe 

in  the  Strength  of  the  Lord,  I  will  never  yield  :  I  latisfitd  the  Committee  Yefterday  in  that  ;  but,  my  Lord* 
1  have  fomewhat  that  fupports  me,  that  every  one  knows  not  Herein  do  I  exereffe  my  felfs  always  to  have  a 

Confi  erne  'void  J  Offence  both  towards  God,  and  al.o  towards  Man.  So  taking  my  Leave  ot"  the  Council,  refilling  to fill  ifpribe  my  Sentence,  1  am  committed  again  to  Prifon,  where  lain  continued  for  the  Space  ot  Forty  Days 

Ail  tl  e  i  remilTes  1  a;  ert  to  be  ot  Truth,  and  that  nothing  (to' the  bed  of  my  Memory  )  paft  betwixt  the Commute  and  me,  ̂ r  the  honourable  Council  ai.d  me  but  what  is  here  recorded  ;  as  Witnefs  my  Hand, 
at  Moffat,  the  Place  of  m;  Confinement,  OclvOer  28.  i6t8. John     Wilkie. 

Only  this  pad  betw  ixt  the  Council  and  me.  My  Lord  Chancellor,  when  he  was  fpealfing  to  me  as  to  the 
P<  in    of    Preachings  1   was<  for  what  he  fav  )  clear  to  preach  in  a  Kirk.     1  aniwcred.  Why 
not,  my  Lord,  I  am  ftill  a  Minifter,  suid  viho  has  exauctorated  me  ?  Chanc.  Then  1  fee  you  are  clear  to 
preach  u  all.     A.   Yes,  my  1  ord,  if  the  Call  have  a  cleanly  Rife-     Coanc,  Mark  that,  a  cleanly  Rife! 
But  whatcall  you  a  cleanly  Call  for  a  Minifter  ?  A.  My  Lord,  you  know  it  well  enough,  why  do  you 
ash  mc  ?  Q_  1  pray  you  cell  us  ?  A  My  Lord,  1  make  the  Suppofition,  It  your  Honour  invited  me  to  preach 
in  cm  of  vourK  rks,l  being  ableand  qualified  rrr  the  Wcrk,how  duril  IinConfctenterefufe,under  the  Pain 
c  that  WO,  IV  is  unto  me  ;/  1  preach  not  tie  tfpell  What  then  fhould  hinder  me  to  preach  in  a  Kirk  ? 
K-n  more,  my  Lord,  I  was  this  Summer  at  Moffat-  well,  and  the  Chield  that's  there  is  run  away  fora  them {,  r  Debt,  (  as  1  hear  )  and  the  Piace  in  a  Manner  vacant,  if  thefe  in  Power  in  that  Place,  had  had  Courage 
to  have  given  me  a  Call,  I  would  have  taken  my  Venture  to  have  preached-  To  which  there  was  not  one 
Word  replied.     1  teftiry  this  aifo  to  be  of  Truth  ;     as  Witnefs  my  Hand,  Day,  Year  and  Place  forefaid. 

John     Wilkie. 

When  ItOv  k  my  Leave  of  the  Committee,  I  entred  this  Proteftation,  that  no  Man  fhould  follow  my  Foot- 
fteps  for  1  had  laid  a  bad  Preparative  in  anfwering  to  Quel  lions,  whereas  I  fliuuldhave  had  an  Indictment, 
ana  lime  competent  to  have  anfwercd  the  fame. 

T 
AB  anent  the  Supremacy,  November   i<5.  1669.     N°.     XXXV. 

He  Eftates  of  Parliament  having  feriouflv  confidered,  how  neceflary  it  is,  for  the  Good  and  Peace  of 
the  Church  and  State,  chit  his  Ma  jetty's   Power  and   Authority,  in  relation  to  Matters   and  Perf.ns Ecclefiaftical,  be  m  .re  clearly  aliened  by  an  Act  ot  Parliament,     have  therefore  thought  fit  it  be  e- 

na&cd,  aliened,  and  declared  j    likeas,  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Etlates  of  Parliament, 
hereby  enact,  aflert,  and  declare.  That  his  Majefty  hath  the   fupreme  Authority  and  Supremacy  over 

all  Perfons,  and  in  al  Caufes  Ecclefiaftical  within  this  his  Kingdom  ;  and  that  by  virtue  thereof  the  Order- l  ml  Government  and  Policy  of  the  Church,  doth  properly  belong  to  his  Majefty 
an   inherent  R-g  it  10  the  Crown ;    and  that  his  Majefty  and  his  Succeilbrs  may  fettle, enact,    ,nd  emit  I  -.tens,  Acts  and  Orders,  concerning  the  Adminiflration  of  the  external  Govern- 

ment ct  the  Church,  a.nd  the  Perfons  employed  in  the  fame,  and  concerning  all  Ecclefiaftical    Meetings,  and 
'       '   '    ko  ̂ ^  determined  therein,  as  they  in  their  Royal  YV/fdom  (hall  think  fit ;   which  Ads, 

0r,del  '.'  ;'  ns»  bcii  j    reco   n  the  Books  of  Council,   and  duly  publifhed,  are  to  be  cbfer- lUnis  Subjects,  any  Law,  Act,    or   Cuftom  to  the  contrary  notwithftanding  : 
11  s     ,  Bl   ̂refaid.  doth   refcind  and  annul   all   Laws,  Acts  and 

sand  Contentions    Civil  or  Ecclefiaftick,  which  are  contrary  to,    or  incon- 
11s   Majcil)  s  Supremacy,  as  it  is  hereby  aliened,  and  declares  the  fame  void  and  null  in  all J  lmc  comn 

Manent  M'i,'iflersy  November   30.    1669.     N°.     XXXVI. 

FOrnfrr.uch  as  the  Kino's  Majefty,  considering  how  juft  and  neceflary  it  was,    that  the   orthodox    Clergy Uiculd  bei  r.  tecled  from  the  Vic  knee  of  di  (a  Hefted  and  ditloyal  perfons,  did  therefore,    with    Advice 
ot   jus    privy    Council,    by    his   Royal    Proclamations  of  the    15th    of  Mmth    and   13th    of   7«*i  One 

thoufand 
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thoufand    fix  hundred   and  fixty  feven,  command  and  charge  all   Heritors,  Lifcrenters,  and  others,  having 
any  real  Intcrcft  or  Rem  within  the  feveral    p.irifhes  of  the   Kingdom,  to   protect,  defend,  and   fecure   the 
perfons,  Families,  and  Goods  of  their  Minifters,  not  only  in  the  Exercife  of  their  Mhiifterial  Funftion,  but 
in  their  Dwelling-houfes,    or  being  elfcwhere  within  the  Parifh,  from  all  Injuries,  Affronts,  and  Prejudices, which  they  might  incur  in  their  Perfons  or  Goods,  from  the  Violence  and  Invafion   of  any   difaflefted,  dif- 
loyal,  or  other  wicked  Perfon  :     With  Certification,  if  the  Aftors  of  fuch   Outrages  fliould  not   be   appre- 

hended and   brought  to  Trial,  by  the  Means  and  Diligence  of  the  Parifhoners,     the  Pariflioners  fhould  be 
decerned  to  pay  to  the  fullering  Miniller,  for  Reparation,  Damage,  and  Intercft,  fuch  a  Sum  and  Fine  as  his 
Majefty  s  Council  fhould  determine,  as  is  more  fully  exprcft  in  the  faid  Proclamations.      And  tb"  Eftates 
of  Parliament,  having  taken  to  their  Confideraticn  the  Proceedings  of  his   Ma  jelly's  Council  herein,      and finding,  that  the  Protection  of  the  orthodox  Clergy,  and  the  retraining  of  the  Infolency  of  difaffected,  dif- 
loyal,  and  wicked  Perfons  at  this  Time,  did  require  mere   nor  ordinary  Means  and  Care  from  his  Majefty's Council,  have  therefore  thought  fit :  Likeas,  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Eftates,  doth  here- 

by rarity  and  approve  the  Two  Proclamations  aforefaid,  and   the  Proceedings  of  his  Majefty's  Council  in profecution  thereof,   and  auchorizerh  them    ftill    to  profecute   the  fame,  as  Occafion   fhall  cfFer,  until  his 
Majcfty  in  his  next  Parliament  give  further  Orders  therein  :     And  it  is  declared,  That  this  Act  is  and  fhall 
be  but    Prejudice  of  any  former  Laws  and  Afts  of  Parliament,  made  againfl  the  Invaders  of  Minifters,  and 
of  the  Pains  therein  contained  ;  and  particularly   the    Twenty  feventh  Aft  of  the  eleventh    Parliament  of 
King  James  VI.  and  Seventh  Aft  of  King  Charles  I    his  Parliament,  in  Anno  163?.  which  Afts  his  Majefty, 
with  Advice  forefaid,  doth  hereby  ratify  and  approve,  and  declares  the  fame  to  Hand  in  full  Force,  Strength 
and  Effect  in  Time  coming. 

Proclamation  anent  Conventicles^  February   3.   1670.  N°.     XXXVII. 

p  H  A  RLES,  &c.  Forafmuch  as  We  have  taken  into  Consideration  the  diforderly  Carriage  of  feveral 
^  Heritors,  outed  Minifters,  Tenants,  and  others  of  the  Commons  within  this  Kingdom,  by  their  keeping 
of  Conventicles,  and  baptizing  of  their  Children  by  Perfons  not  publickly  authorized  and  allowed,  which  not 
only  foments  and  nourifhes  Separation  and  Schifm,but  tends  to  Sedition  and  Disturbance  of  the  publick  Peace: 
We  therefore,   with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do   hereby  require  all  Sheriffs,  Stewarts, 

Bailies  of  Regality,  and  their  Deputes,  Magiflrates  of  Burghs,  in  their  refpeftive  Bounds,  and  Commiffio- 
ners  of  the  Militia,  to  inform  themfelves  where  fuch  Conventicles  have  been  kept,  fince    the  19th   Day  of 
October  laft,  or  fhall  happen  to  be  kept  thereafter,  and  to  call  before  them  the  Minifters   who  have  preached, 

or  fhall  preach  at  them,  the' Heritors,  and  fubftantial  Tenants  who  have  been  or  fhall   be  prefent,  or  have 
had  their  Children  baptized  fince  the  faid  19th  Day  oi  Oclober,or  fhall  procure  them  to  be  baptized  by    any 
not  allowed  or  authorized  to  do  the  fame,  and  according  as  they  fhall  find  any  of  them  guilty,    that  they 
take  Caution  of  them  for  their  Appearance  before  the  Council,  whenever  they  fhall  be  called  ;   and  in  cafe 
any  of  them  be  called  before  the  faid  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  dailies,  or  Magiftratcs  forefaid,  and  compear  not,or 

compearing  fhall  refufe  to  give  Caution,  that  they,  with   the  Advice  or  Concurrence  of  the  Captain,  Lieu- 
tenant, or  Cornet  of  any  of  the  Militia  Troops  of  the  Shire,  feize  upon  their  Perfons,    and  fend  them  to 

the  Lords  of  Our  Council  by  a  Party,  which  Party  fhall  be  paid  at  18  Shillings  Scots  a  Day  for  each  Horfe- 
man,  and  Three  Shillings  Sterling  for  the  Officer  who  fhall  command  from  the  Time  of  their  fetring  forth  til! 

their  Return,  and  that  they  fend  along    with  them  any   Procefs     or  Evidence    they  have  received  of  their 

Guiltinefs,  and  ordains  the  faid  Sheriff,  Stewart,  Bailie,  Magiftrate,  or  Commiflioner  of  Militia  from  Time 

to  Time,  to  give  an  Account  of  their  Diligence  to  Our  Council. 

Rothes  Chancellor,     Hitlkertoun, 

Marijbal,  Belknden, 
Hamilton,  Will.  Drummond, 
Mortoun,  John  Nisbet, 
Athole,  Lockhart, 
An-ly,  Hume, 
Tweddale,  Ch.  Mai tl and, 
Dundonald,  Wauchop, 

Sinclair,  Robert  Murray. 

Letter  to  a  Minijler,  1670.     N°.    XXXVIII. 

I  Take  this  Occafion  very  kindly  to  falute  you,  and  to  tell  you  that  I  def
ire  to  be  glad  in  the  Lord,  for 

the  moftrefrefhins  comfortable  Report,  after  many  fad  and [lamentable  ones, 
 that  you  with  your  Bre- 

thren there  are  in  good  earneft  at  their  Work,  (  as  I  know  fome  of  you  have  been  of  a 
 good  while  )  and 

that  aw  de  Door  and  an  efteffeftual  is  opened  to  you  of  the  Lord,  though  you  have  |^Mg 

which  I  nothing  doubt  but  you  have  laid  your  Account  with,  confidenng
,  that  the  fcrious  and  fuitable  Ufc 

of  fuch a Mean  hath  always 'had  a  moft  formidable  Afpeft  on  Satan's  Kingdom,  "f^W*"*
*? 

fall  from  Heaven  like  Lightning,  would  not  mifs  to  meet  with  the  ver
y  utmoft  of  his  and  h.s  Instruments 

permtt'dOppofition,  Ihich,  when  met  with,  will  prove  but  a  Confirmation  a
nd  Encouragement  to  ̂  
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fo  much  <  ppofcd  and  ma  h^med  b  V  D,  ̂   blefs  J  bri  ;  about  that  which  he  ufcth  to  account 
•stbMWtucfa  m  ordinary  Ihl  pe  n« 10  »  »c    ' ,  jj  ye  wln  hold  lis  Stirrup,  but  he  m»j  mount  on  h.s 
SubUUori  far  the  1  l  ''V^,    Crown  upon  hll  Head,  and  his  BoW  in   his  Hand,  conquering   and  to 
« bite  H,  rfe  J  et  once  more,  v .        s  Cro* n  i  > ^   n      (he  G,      of  all  Land    j  ̂ 
c>  pquer,  «  en  m  &*t  /l   pert/N  e  hned  to  difmount   mm,  and  pull  his  Crown  oft  his.  Head, 
his  Advetfaries  hue  audacious  ̂ W^ptaWBttil.  between  A/.M./ and  his  Angels.and  the 

and  his  Bow  out  ot  his  Hand.  It  f^ms  c  ̂.L^ght,  Itand  faft.quit  your  (lives  like  Men.under  the  Colours 
Dragon  and  his  Angels  there-  O  Angel  ot* /- »»"£«£  a  iQuarrel.wherein  and  in  whom  it  were  bct- 
,„d  Ccnduft  of  loch  a  C^f^        '^Jh^Ent^T^M  Cam.  Let  none  of  their  Threarnings  move 

ter(,fpomb!c)toberun.edtha,,to.^ 
you,  and  if  il  come  to  that,  let  «JW  Lives  oe  de i        y  d  of  dw 

joy,  and  the  Mimftry  which  you  hayereceive|  °  '< c  Lo>d  Jeins ;U«    ̂        J^  ̂ ^         fe 
of  God.   Anfe  as  mighty  Men  of  .Vf^e f°  ?God  your  ^  Rrf        ̂   hjs  G 
the  Greatncfs  of  Bis  Strength,  and  ,n   he  Zeal      W,   and  t  on   p  ^  ̂   rf         , 

and  to  the  Salvation  of  immcrta  .Sou 1 ̂   1),  J«^J  ggg.  of  Chnft  in  the  Church  of  &»W? 
where  are  the  more  ancient  and  '"te/J?mo .  ft  d  ?    ,vho  kaows  but  he  will  (hew  h.mfelt  to  be  a- 
where  is  that  Spirit  wherewith  thefe  Wo  rtl

i.es  vecac to.    i  i  o 

mongycu,  and  reftore  fomewhatot  that  Sp.r,  W     J^  ̂   Jas)  for  mo(l  parr  bee„  aa£d 
all  Doubt,  be  among  you   and  act  you  with  ano ther  oPn.  ifoned    exiled)  or  put  t0  Death,  and 
with  in  thefe  fearlul  and  tun  Tr  'he  overcome  vet  ve  fliall  overcome  by  the  Blood  ot  the  Lamb,  and 
fo  Aould  feem     to  predicate  Men     to  be  o vercome,  yet  ye  in  y  flu(1 

by  the  Word  of  your  Teflimony,  and  by  '^'^'f^  ̂   ,1 ,"  £ that   loved  you.    O  ftudy  to  be  incafe 
thus  overcome  ̂ ^^^f^^^^^^Tym  Adverfaries  the  Prelates,  and  their  in, 

(^nhdo&^^^hUo^oit^t^)    o  lay  o  >  m|ftaken   God  hisWord:lndw     } 
feparable  Supporters  (agamft  whem  in  t"eir J-ou  ™  >v  ' '*?  nreachine  the  Gofpel,  and  becaufe  vou  will 

he'refolves  h'^^^^lf^^^^^SoSTu  tlfat'fad  and  dreadful  Wo not  utterly  renounce  your  Matter  s  Comm.ll.on    anuio  incur      e  following  the  Lord  ■ 

pronounced  agamft  NW«hmg ^Gofig,  "^^°^  dim^0  witybftand  the  Kingdom  of 
fully  in  '  "*^^fnh0jWn^  Jrfu  sChriW  wilhed  well  unto  by  us  his  poor  Servants,  with  you  are, 
the  Lord  in  he •^**>£g££  of  the  Lord,  the  Sons  of  Am  ***  the  tote,  and  have  made  you 
0-c.  Have  you  not  cafi  ou t  " '  Sthemfe,ves  with,  &c.    But  as  for  us,  he  is  our  Gc  d,  and  wc  havedefired 
Pnefts  ol  fuch  ̂ ;*ffg7S«  of  the  Lord  that  wait  on  our  Buhnefs,  and  we  burn  to not  to  torfakc  him,  wearetne  rrusu,  uw  **""„  -         G    ,    b  t        ,    ve  torfa  iell  h,m,  ,t  fo,  then 

AM7^it^£^l&tS^SZl^N<^  and  we  his  Miners 
you  may  lay  ̂ .^i^^J^^i  which  we   preach  (and  dare  not  but  preach  while  we  have 

ft  n^o   his     eticied  Con      nance  in  JefisChrift  ,  and  it  Teems  that  he 
 is  now  opening  a ̂ D  ̂ ^ 

Tcftimonies,  and  not  fend  us  oft  the  Stage  under  the  ,uft  Reproach,  that  we  h
ave  not  been ^  fo 

Trnth  on  Earth     Dear  Sir,  Alarm  all  your  Brethren  to  obferve,  and 
 not  to  let  [lip  lo    air  an  wc 

J     ous  and  goWen  ̂  Op  ortunity  of  I  MM  left  the  holy  much  | provoked  and ̂   ,?alons  God  be^ 

fo  fwear,  that  henceforth  there  (hall  be  no  more  T.me  for  a  pubhek  and  j«n   TA«m >•     Ag* ̂       d  „„. 

be  confidered,  how  much  we  have  ot  a  long  Time  coveted  
to  h«e  our  Tnal  ftated  o.    ome  cie 

controverted  Thing  :  Is  there  not  here  a  wonderful  Condefcenfion  of  God,  m  fta
tmgrt :  tMfc  even  a        ̂  

to  Heart's  With?     What  more  clear  Ground  of  Suffering  for  a  Mimfter  of  the  &&g£ b^y  quite 

long  ftarved  Flocks  long  for  preaching,  love  preaching,  and   diligently  wait  on   1C  •  f  >™"         ̂   ̂ho' 

Preaching,  though  I  qave  you  a  Comm.ftion  to  preach,  and  tho  my  poor  ̂ ^'^^T^iL^bs, 

I  required  (  favs  Chnft  Je(us)  as  your  great  Evdence  of  your  Love  to
  me   to .  fM  m  ̂ Sh  *P  a 

efpecially  when  beaten  Irom  their  Food,  and  yet  leek.ng  atter  it,
  either  qu  te  (I  fay  )  Preac hm g, 

Bond  thayt  you   (hall  doit  no  more,  or  go  to  PnLn   yea,  or  be  a  p
erpetual  Pr.foner.f  this  be  an  ̂  

Ground  of  Suffering,  or  if,  being  clear,  it  (hall,  irom  Lothnefs  to  fufter,  and  to  be  (haken  ««  «   
      meet 

darkned  and  be  m.lfed  with  new  framed  and  forged   Diflin&ions,    
I  am  afraid   we  (ha  1  hard i> 

vfth  that  which  (hall  be  accounted  a  clear  Ground  of  *Am*  and .W.U  ̂ "Wg*?,  But  I  am 

Fear  and  Lothnefs  to  fuffer  that's  with  us  all  along,  tho    palliated  with  fome  fpec'al  Pr
etenc es-  ion  ) 

hopeful  there  is  not  a  faithful  Minifter  in  W,W,  (  if  not  under  the  Power  o  f*d«£  *  aCnd%ut  h.s 
that  will  come  under  fuch  an  Obligation,  he  will  no  doubt :  make  h.mfelt  a  dofc  P"f°"e  /'  that  there 

Soul  in  Irons,  by  declining  on  thefe  Terms  to  be  a  Pnfoner.     Further,  it  would  
be  confined  fome 

are  fcvcral  who,  though  they  have  their  own  good  Meafure  of  Peace  ,n  their  Minds,^  .^  '^ift  Jefns 

other  Accoui^s,  and  have  fome  Hopes  (  that  tho' condemned  by  many  Men      yet  God  
w  .M  >  ^ 

gracioufly  accept  of  them,  ever,  as  to  that  Thing    and  have   withal  con
fidcrable  Acquwfcence  m  ^ 

faaion  with  their  afflicted  Lot,  thev  would  (  had  it  fo  fcemed  to  the  Lord  ;w  ̂   thar
  the  ̂   w 

had  been  upon  this  Account  ;  and  it  it  fliall  be  declined  upon  this  moft  honourable  Acwm^  fa  tor 

be  ftatcd  in  an  Account  left  lor  God's  Glory,  left  tor  his  People's  Edification  
and  Eftabhlnmcn  ,         ̂  
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Come  ethers 
belide  what 

Confidence he  Commiffion  to  preach  the  Gofpel,  ami  the  1'eople  s  iNeea  cans,  yea,  cries  ror,  ana  cue  numoic  ^on
nurau. 

!hat  Minifters  ( though    not  the  greateft   BifputantS  )  may  have   in  the    Lord,    to  dcltnd  and
  jutliry  their 

Praaice  in  this  Matter,  having  therein  more  particularly  the  Promilc  of  how  and  what  to  fay  in  th
at  Hour  ; 

l  i-iv    it  would  be  well  weighed,  whether  tins  Piece  of  g„od  and  warrantable  Policy   may  not  be  ufed
   in 

f  rlVful  following  the  Duty,  to  put  the  Adverfaries  to  difcover  themfelves,  who  Will  m  this  C
afe  be  etches 

«nrh  oerpl-xed  what  to  do,  and  (  it  may  be  )  conftra.ned  to  forbear  you,  or  put,  when  they  ha
ve  nothing 

rivir'e  vou   with,  but  only  preaching  the  Gofpel,  iD  profecuticn of  yout  Matters  Commiffio
n,  and  out 

f  Companion  to  the  llarved  and   (lain   Souls  of  the  People,  there  being  nothing  that  looks  li
ke  a  Way  tu- 

nlniirv  and  feditioiis,  and  rebellious  Motions  and   Practice,  with   which  odious  Imputations  t
hey  have 

J"  j  . ,'   Vu,.rc      Dut  (  I  fay  )  to  declare  thcmlelves  to  the  World,  to  be  on  a  Delign  ot  rooting  out  all  taith- 

f°l  nrcachin"  of  the  Gofpel  by  Noncompliance  with  this  curfed  Prelacy,  and  fo  pur   all  rhe  Go
dly  in  the 

Nation  to  a  Point,  as  to  what  may  be  looked  tor  in  their  Days  which  may  b
e  no  final!  Advantage,  efvxc,- 

S»  after  fo  much  talking  of  Indulgence  and  Liberty;    yet  fuitab  e,  Chrilhan.  an
d  fpmtual  (  not  worldly 

'   d  car,  a    which  hath  much  hurt  us,  efpecially  where  Suffering  appeared  )  Prudenc
e  and  Crcumpcction 

V ̂ XieA    and  no  ncedlefs  Irritation  would  be  ufed,  nor  Noife  made,   when   a  more  que:  Way 
 may 

~acl  tS E  d  better    bur  the  Work  would  be  clefely,  confhntly,    (and  if  it 
  be  poffible)   g< 

f1"™,,,.,,,  followed   though  with  all  Circumfpection,  that  they  may  know  and  be  convinced,  tha    it   is 

h fcw    Ifl i  and  fnconfidef able    Perfons    (  as  they  ufe  to  call  t  ,em  )  that  they  have   to  do
  wi 

T.?J«RnH vand  Generality  of  the  ferious,  fober,  nonconform  M.nifters  and  People  
ot  the  Nat  on.     Fl- 

1  Uv  7t  islot  unworthy  Confideration,  what  a  Angular  and  Ggnal  Prefence  of 
 God  did  wait  firft  and  laft 

"non  his  dvine  a,  d  fuffering  Witneffes,  and  what  fweet    Hours   feveral  
of  his  poor  Wanderers  have  had, 

UP *"    f  tin  a,  d fweeteil  in  their  Life,  tho'  moft  of  them  have  fullered   upon  Accounts  not  fo  obvioufiy eventhebeft  and  lweeteitm  one  another  to  this  good  Work,  and   to  this  good 

rT™  of Lov e  to  Lfu 3  and  fay  humbly  in  much  Prayer  to  God,  BehoM  
their  Threatnings  and 

EXPn^nto  thy  Se  vlnts,  hat  with  all  Boldnefs  we  may  fpeak  thy  Word;  and  who 
 knows  but  he  w.  ftretch 

pnt  «nt°  thv  5er™"c s'l  Thjn„s  may  be  done  by  you,  as  Inftruments  in  converting  and  bu.ldn.g  up 

ford,  ins  Ha  f>  ̂"SJ,  ̂/h'J/ohiWJefus  ?  And  if  it  filall  come  to  Bonds,  (  honourable  and  defirable 
of  bonis  by  the  Na™  *  tn°  Lghty  Affiftance  and  Prefence  of  God  with  the  firft  Sufferers,  many  ot  the 

Bonos  ),t  may -be,  f^w'x  Confident  through  their  Bonds  to  preach  the  Word  more  boldly  :  Now, 
Brethren  »*»£»*  "J?>  \  come  to  a  Clofe  of  this  Babbling  befide  my  Purpole,  let  me  a  p.or,  out- 

B!vdC^i  Wre  ch    befeech  and  obteft  you  for  Chrift's  fake,  the  Gofpel's  fake,  the  poor  People  s 

SfiS, The  ffirit?^ M***  Peace  fake,  to  take  h
old  of  this  precious  Opportunity,  wherein  many  De

kas 

may  be  made  up. 

Mr.  John  Mznue?  s.Tejlimony,  July  n.  1670.   N
°.    XXXIX. 

.  •  ,    t     1   r  a~.A  rUr  Hf-arr   and  been  Matter  of  Lamentation  to  many,  is,  That  when,    through 

THat  which  hath  fadned  the  H  art ,  «d  ̂ n  ™  rf  Civfl  and  Eccldiallick)  and  throUgh 
•»   the  B»od  "and  °'V^iTnVthe  wSmen  of  the  Lord's  Houfe,  the  Abomination  of  Popery   was 
the  Faithtulnefs  and  D, hgenoe  *  ̂ «c^  «*  Weed  >hath    ,  ̂   years  ,  FuOC. 
moft  rooted  out  of  our  Land,  that  that  noyfom    nd  ̂   ̂   rf  ^        . 
ingamongft  us  again.     J""m™"'  i  antichriftian  Apcftacy  )  are  not  only  fown  and  under  the 

of  the  groffeft  Heref.es,  Blafphem.es  ̂ ^,I^^B  tyhe;  fad  Experience  of  our  Bounds 
Clod,  but  fair uabore .Ground  .overfpread  many ̂   °XngH  lUnks  and  Degrees  of  People;  and 
doth  teftify,  but  alfo  Profanity  of  all  S°rts  a°°u™ ^f  f  h&  AbominaCl0ns,  as  being  a  fid  Prognoftick  of 
While  many  Godly  .n  the  Land  are  moo  n.n g nfcc  .et  to   '  >     us  ̂fomc  former  A     fta_ 

the  Lord's  departing  hot .us  and £  gJg^^Jj^JS  Watchmen  of  3*  Lord's  Houfe,  to  whom 
cies,  and  Negleftot  the  Exe  c.fe-  of  Kehg.on     that         >  ^  wccp. 

the  Care  of  thefe  ̂ ^f.^l^^J^kltJno^  to  fome  of  you,  that  albeit,  at 

ing,  «^W^"5rtJ^|^^GjUofihd»HIii  and  did  intrear that  fome  dfeOud  Reme- fome  of  the  later  Synods,  1  d.d  regret meww  h     aj       mfed        no. 

dy  might  be  made  Ule  of  ̂ -^a^JjC  .and  regret  to  you  the  Revered  Brethren  of  the 
thing  hath  been  performed.  I  dit  I  «* '""[^  p  ■  moll  Pari('llcs  0f  this  Presbytery,  and  particularly 
Exercife  here,  the  bounding  otthdeAbomntoi  ^  ̂   ̂        ̂   ^ 
Withjn  the  Bounds  of  my  Charge,  <W»«»8  ̂   ft  D  j  at  nr  Meeting,  I  did  defire  that  by  an  Aa 

for  flopping  of  thefe  Ills  ;  and  parti  "  ̂;dffli^ed  Jit  might  L  appointed^that  every  one  within  the 
of  Presbytery  (  as  once  before,  th°  a  ̂ ^^Vd  againft  all  pSfeffing  Pope^  • to  cllc  Clof<;  ot  tl>e  ,P";l,C'S  ■* 
Bounds  of  their  feveral  P«ge%^thKouXing  in  the  particular  Lifts  fo  foon  .as  any  made  IkkSr 

leaft,  as  againft.the  Profane-,  ̂ thattheyffl guac      ,  tl^rcan£nt  that  Day,  and  rather, udged.m- 
on,  but  was  plainly  relufed  that  any  fuch  Afl  inou  ^  bc  ̂   Presbytery  s 
pertinent,  it  be.ng  declared  not  to    =   ™ to  k        nd  y  folconceiving  my  felt  bound 
ufefulFnends:  In  Conl.derat.on  whereof  as  l^otp  j       in  the  Roots  and   Branches   thereof, 
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lar  Search  ot  my 'Waft  "  ,  ,  ,  trough  Scripture-light,  and  other  Engagements,  (  whatever  o- 

Refultof  TVh«  have  fi^jfi^'tUA  with  Prelacy,  without  the  grievous  Wounding  of  my there  do  )  cannot  any  long cr        c  e  '  >d  that  b   thc  former  Contorm.ty,  I  have  exceedingly  0f- 
Confcrence,   a^.^^"l^Z Block  in  the  Way  of  People  :     For  the  which,    as  I  defire  to  be 
fended  God  ̂ *nJ^£g^J[%  Ins  People  whom  I  have  ollendcd.  .  This  I  declare,  upon  the 
humbled  b^tore  Ood    fo  1  era  c      ruo  ^  ̂   ̂   ^   ̂   my  w       ft  M      j,  j 
Account  of  JowWy"  W ^EdiOtadon  of  his  People,  and  the  Exonerate  of  my  own  Confcience. 
do  k  only  for  the  Glory  o  God j  «*•*"»"  w  !ong  j  may  £e  alio*  ed  to  advife  you,  or  any  oi  the  Lord's 
And  now  not  knowing  >  h  n    we e    a d  ̂ p  g        ̂    .  ̂        ̂   lfllbIc  Advice  is,  that People  in  his  Na me,  to  that :  wme  ,  6        ̂ ^  Ac<.oum  of  (he  Excrclfe  rf  Ta_ 

yo«  would  confider yon.  JW«*^  b/weU  bottomed  when  ye  are  to ftep into  Eternity.  And leirts,  betore  it  be  leng,  that  your  rea  y  f  fuch   as   fljould  be    the  taithtu, 

fince  much  * -^^j^S*^  , **$£  in  the  Bowels  of  »  &$  as  ye  love  the  Glo- Keepers  of  «*  Vwey«W»  I  in     )         ̂   Sa,vatjon  of  thefe  deluded  Wanderers,  the  Security  of   your  own 
ty  ol  yodU  c  1:":,  which  the  Lord  may  make  you  meet  with,  albeit  ye  now  think  he  hath  made  your Peace  ma  Day  ot  S rait,  Wi  /  ^       ̂   ^^  of  %  f    fib|e  CompIiance 
Mountainftand  <J»^^£ri«ii  i  and  that  then  many  of  your  Brethren  are  call  out,  whom  the 
With idle People  of theft .^^"ons^a  gaining  many  Souls  unto  Chrift,    that  fuch  an 
Lord  hath  made  £^.»*£  theft  who  have  been  Deltrovers  of  the  Lord's  holy  Mountain,    and  have 

—  •     •  „  ̂f  ̂ rVipr^  nf  the  r  Ways,  according  to  your  nace,  ruw6i.auu^u,..5,  '"r-"1.   —   

TvTgtbatthevm  V  omoreinfeftthe  Weak  of  the  Lord's  Fl
ock,  or  pollute  or  oftend  any  more  upon 

rK6  7n d' ol  Momitain  ,  otherw.fe  it  is  much  to  be  feared,  the  Lord  will  reckon  with 
 you  for  the  Blood 

*<%  U  make  vou  con  emptible  in  the  Sight  ol  others,  make  you  to  be
  trampled  on  as  unfavoury  Salt,  yea, 0f  Souls,  make  loucontemp  w  albeit  they  walk  with  you  tor  the  pre- 

F*  ̂   he  Horn  o  aLamb,  yet  afterward  ye  may  hear  them  fpeak  wit
h  the  Mouth  ot  a  Dragon  and 

fent  with ptbeHorns  ot  a  Lam      >  ^  ̂      ̂   ̂   ^  ft  Straus  and  fadeft 

S  TI     om     Tndfina  v,  Brethren,  as  for  Prelacy,  whereup
on  the  Lord  hath  (lamped  this  Mark  of 

Mm  S  that  under  it  Truth  and  Godlinefs  have  been  under  a
  fenf.ble  Decay,  fo  that  ye  would  con- U,  Ddplcafure that  unde r  rt  I  ^  ̂ ^  rf  ̂   ̂         .  ^  b      ye  ffia„  d,f. 

fider  ̂ ffigfiZto  Cy  the  Hand  of  God,  but  of  Man,  and  which  the  Lord,  in  his  own  Time, 
cover  it  to  be  a  I  lant  not        j  Vineyard  again.     In  all  which,  as  I  hope  not  to  be  miitakcn    as  de- 

T7-  C^nv  more  than  is  cxpreft,  it  being  the  firlt  Fruits  of  my  SeH-conviftion;  fo  i
t  is  earneftly  defired, 

tlfa't  this  my "fobcr  Simony  may  be  infers  and  regi.trate  in  your  Books  o
f  Presbytery  ;  and  I  (Ml    remain 

Tours,  toferveyou  in  the  Urd  Jefus  Chrifl, 

John     Menzies. 

Letter  from  a  Meeting  of  Miniflers,   1670.     N°.  XL. 

WHat  grievous  Things  do  afflia  the  Church  of  Chrift  this  Day  in  thefe  Nations,  ̂ .^f^^fl 

cannot  be  unknown,  to  fuch  at  lead  who  have  made  it  their  Choice  
rather  to  fufter  Affliction  with 

the  People  of  God,  than  to  enjoy  the  Pleafures  of  Sin  for  a  Seafon  ;     an
d  who,  but  Strangers  m  our  Jl_a 

can  choofe  but  to  be  afteded  with,  and  lament  thefe  Things  that  have  come  to  pafs 
 in  thefe   Day       The 

hoy and  beautiful  Houfe  of  the  Lord,  where  both  we  and lour  Fathers  have  fcrved  h»™V«f  *»°u»w?tah 

"ant  Things  made  waftc,    the  Walls   of    Jerufahn:  broken  dowr 1,  and  the  Gates  thereof  
(  ̂  ̂ urn^  with 

Fire  )  Zion  plow  cd  like  a  Field,     Jerufa'em  become  Heaps,  and  the  Mountain  
of  the  Houfe  of  the   Lord   as 

the  hiph  Places  of  the  Forcft,  the  Red  of  Wickednefs  lying  upon  the  Lot   of  the 
 Righteous,   and  not :  a  tew 

in  Hazard  to  put  forth  their  Hand  to  Iniquity,  our  Pallors  removed  into  Corners,   
 knd  Strangers  in  the  Ha 

Station  of  the  Lord,  Plants  fure  not  of  the  heavenly  Father's  Planting,  ido
  Sheph^ds,  feeding  theinfe Wes 

and  not  the  Flock,  who  have  eaten  up  the  good  Paftures,  treading  down  and  defiling  
the  Rcfidue  with   l    r 

f^to^fth  Side  and  Shoulder  the  tender  and  faithful  of  the :  Flock;  fo  as  now  by  m*»J«* 

fices of  the  Lord  are  abhorred:     Are   not  the  Laws  tranfgrefled  both  divine  and  hnman 
>"hchJw*W 

Were  in  Vicour  in  favours  of  the  Church  and  Spoule  of  Chrift,  his  Ordinances  
changed,  the  Covena it :  oro 

ken  and  made  void,  of  which  fometime  it  was  faid,     Come,  and  let  usjoyn  ourjehes  to  the  Lord  in  a  P"?'™^
, 

venant,  never  to  be  forgotten  ?     What  Restraints  have  been  put  upon  all,  and  are  ftill  continued    yc%l?fcr 

upon  the  moft  Part  of  the  godly  outcd  Miniftry  of  the  Nation,  fo  as  they  have  not  only  for  a  lo
ng  I  ime  oe 

thruft  from  their  particular  Flocks,  but  now  are  made  obnoxious  to  the  greateit  Seventies,  it  they  "{if 

difpenfe  thc  Word  in  private  Families,  or  any  where  elfe,  where  the  Lord  in  his  Providence,  by  the  n
u  5  . 

and  Necefiity  of  his  People,  may  call  them  to  it  ?     What  Impofitions  are  put  upon  the  Consciences 
  o< 0 ̂ n 

Miniftersand  People,  by  extraordinary  and  arbitrary  Oaths,    Subfcriptions,    and  other  wife,  as  we
n  in 

Matter  of  Hearing  as  Preaching  ?     A  true  and  faithful  Miniftry,  fuffering  (  we  are  bold  to  fay  )  tor.tnK*c* 

ftimony  of  Jefus  Chrift,  inhibit,  under  moft  fevere  Punifhment,  to  be  heard  fo  much  as  praying,   anda
  u 

pany  of  profane  Intruders  commanoed  to  be  countenanced  in  all  their  Adminiftrations,  who  have  
iumcic  J 

verified  it  in  themfelves,  that  the  great  Shepherd  of  the  Flock  never  fent  them  ,     and  yet  they  ran,  and  n
a 

fo  far  by  their  Way  made  it  more  than  palpable,  that  they  fliall  not  profit  his  People  at   a  1.     U  n io\v 

the  Lord  fcattered  us  in  thc  Day  of  his  Anger  1     How  many  of  his  dear  Servants  and  People  made  
wai  a 

ers,  chafed  from  Mountain  to  Hill,  not  having  where  to  lay  their  Head,  no  Peace  now  to  him  tnac 
 goc 
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nor  to  him  that  comes  in,  bat  rather  great  Vexations  upon  all  who  have  a

ny  Scnfc  either  of  the  Sins  ot 

Cements  of  thefe  Times?  And  what  fliall  be  thought  ot  the  Cafe  ot  t
ho  poor  ftarved  Multitude  who 

juagmwu  v                <-,.„„,,„,i    „„.  „f  rh,.  whole  Pofteritv.  while  there  are  fo  many  pregnant  Prefump- 

of  the  fpiritual  Turifdi&ion  and  Difcipline  therein,  diitma  rrom,  anuma^cnau.    u^, 
  u.wuvu^.u    «.M 

o  crnments  of  this  World  ?     And  are  not  all  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Lands  
guilty  of  Ingratitude  and  Un- 

V     if  wfc    oiA  (HoUtxne  of  that  ineftimable  Beneht  ot  the  glorious  Gofpel  ot  the  Son  ot  God?  to
r  which 

J  S^  IIS  of  atitiifui  Witne*  and  Martyr^  Chrifi  ,n  this  Nation,  that  dread
ful  ftould 

cm-  Ha-Ss  be.      And  were  there  no  more,  who  can  Recently  lament
  the  introducing  of  that  abjured  Pre- ui  i  ia3u(.s  c  .  B     d     d  p    d  a  whereo(  1)ath  evcr  been,    and  this  Day  is  the 

lacy  "»«  and  again  among  us,  *e  WW  ^^  ̂   ̂   M  ^  ̂   under  ?    May 

ShSfaESS  juft  Difplesfure  of  the  Lord,  gone  forth  againft  us  in  no  fmall  mea
- 

r  i  n^„  ,-nft * Grounds  of  Fear  of  it   Continuance,  till  there  be  no  Remedy  ?    And  hence  we  may
  fay, 

Who  iTtlj  wife'  Man  Zm^y  underftand  this,  and  who  ,s  he  to
  whom  the  Mouth  of  the  Lord  hath  fpo- Whoisthevm.  man  rn  , ,  periflierh  ?     Is  it  not  becaufe  we  have  forfalien  his  Law, 

ken,  that  hemy  decla rei for  w hat  the '""JgwdM  V(  •       nor  waIked  t|lerein,  but  have  walked  after Whieh  he  hath  let  before   u ,     a d h. ve  not  ob eyed   is  \   >c  ,  ^      a„d  our  Eyes  be  dim  ? thclmaginationcf  our  ovn  Hearts?  to   the.eimnsy  .  w        ̂   the 
But,  which  purs  on  the  Capftone  uP°n*ll  {he  b";,"  , ̂ de  S  ate,  do  we  yet  lay  it  to  Heart?  Being  made 
Lord  hath  fent  his  Plagues  upon  our  Hearts.    *e,n^e^X  Valleys,  every  one  mourning  for  hislniqui- 

tate,  do  we  yet  mourn  unto  him  ?     Aie  veas  Do£ ,m t  ^  ̂   .fl  ̂   ̂         ̂   4 
tv?    Is  there  a  Turn  ng  to ,  the  Lord w  th  ̂   in  5  be'nv£en  tlle  Potch  and  the   Altar,   faying, 
v  eepjng  ?    Are  the  Pj  efts,  the  MfflUters £t  >        r^  bg  for  ̂   Land)lllld  pi     hlsPeopte, 

''''''ffnii^ta      ,«'   few  fo  much  as  reflecting  and  faying,    mothotolinl 
butalas,  mftead  of  all  this,  whatlmpen !te pev^  threatned,  or  prefently  lying  on, 
How  little  K.ndl.nefs  or  tender  ,Mel™S  °*  -T^™  &&  killdly  Sympathy  with  thefe  who  bear  the  Bur- 
•^yttc^ttetebtaW^Jw^     Ho*  u'»'«     AJ>ia>onP  /otherSj      en  fa.  tlleGofPel's den  and  Heat  of  the  Day  ?  ̂ Xhem  therein  What  Remifnefs  (  may  it  not  be  feared  )  will  be  found 
fake,  nor  to  partake  themfelves  ̂ th jhem  *wm.    *  ^  ̂      od  notforfaking 
infecret  Duties?  And  how  few  glider  OMMOtna,      p^  exhorting   one  another  fo  much 
the  aflembl.ng  ot  our  felves  '«^^  "  \h^Xi  a  feme  times  a  Watch  hath  been  fet  up,  and  Time 
the  «e,»«f«gjW  God  'and  Vows  and  Refolutrons  renewed,  and,  it  may  be  feme  began 
fet  apart  for  ferrous  Wreuling  «*  <**  ° ' d  V OWS  h  inconflant  have  we  been  in  all  thefe,  much  o£ 

Reformation   and  Amendment  "fffl  £?£&£$  »  f     f  Qur  THals?    And  when  in  the  Fur- 
our  Diligence  falhng  and  nfing  ̂ JWJ^Sm  goeth  not  from  us,  what  may  we  think  (hall  God 
„ace  we  are  fcummed  as  Drefs,  and  in  the  tire  out  ocu     g  rf  ?  ^ 

do  to  us,,  bur  even  gamer  blow  l>P™'.a™'~d%ace  0?  Godhnefs  ?  Where  is  that  Chrift.an  and 
that  uniform  Zeal  for  the  OuTe  of  God,  the  teg ̂ J^Sfi  *  which  we  are  folemnly  tied,  and  which 
tender  S)  mpathy  fa  ™.  f^&£"2att2^rf  his  Church. from  our  firft  Reformation  trom  Papery,  to 
hath  been  fo  often  both  the  Proteflion  and  Pr attieo  «"»**  d  accounted  as  done  to  all,  in  this  com-  . 

this  Day,  thatwhat  Humid  be  done  M^W  S«^  fapAmon  of  that  native  Fellow-feeling  which 
mon  Caulec.tRehg.on,  all I  this  being  no  c .her  than  the  due  «P  left  t0  do  for  themfelves? 

ought  to  be  among  the  Members  ot  Chnft ,  ItoJ  .Jet  are  «^n«  y  rf  g  q£ 
SomecrouchingundertheBurden    otheisfinlu  .asmucna  from   thc  affliamg 

their  temporal  Being,  fome  it  may  be  fecret  y  W effin? ̂   hem Wv«  bc  ̂   m^    ( 
Things  of  the  lime,  when  others  are  totted  m  x  ̂   out  our  Eyes  forChriftand  his  Gofoel,' 
v  ere  v  ont  to  fpeak  ot,  when  we  """^Xf^TEves  (  if  we  Would  believe  it  )  to  fee  all  thefe 

and  a  pure  Miniftry  and  lively  CMflW *«  thusbefo n< our^  Wicl;cdnefs  and  tmOgjm.J*  to  J 
faerificcd  to  the  Luft  of  Men.and  given  up  .  nd  betrayed  to  p  *  iuriaMt  utter  Cenfuf.on  and 

Myftery  of  Iniquity,  which  is  «w  fo  evilly  w«k „,     A  as  q  ̂   ̂   Lor#  ur 
Defolation  awake  the  Lord  s  poor  Church  a™  W  "  ̂ a  of  all  Ranks  WIthi«  the  Land,  who  have  al- 

ius Spirit  upon  all  his  Servants  and  People,  even  upon  o-  djfcern  bofh  the  Da  grf 
together  fallen  from  their  Stedtaftnefs,  ̂ ^^XriyCedin  our  Lord  Jefus,  fome  tew  of  hs  Mr- 

poor  Church  is  in,  and  the  ̂ ^ti^^^Z^i^~md  in  the  Patience  and  Sufferings  of  7r/«s 
Sifters  and  Companions  with  you  in  the ;  ™»  ̂ "'to  you,  to  put  you  in  Mind  ol  thefe  Th.ngs 
Chrifl,  have  found  it  a  (mall  Part  of  that  JJuty  that  «  j  of  Remembrance>  and  that  not 

Wel  ave  been  hinting  at,  tho'  you  know  them,  an^ ̂o  U.r  yo  PJ  J.Qm  ̂   Sm$j  whereby  we  have 
only  to  provoke  you  and  our  felves  both  to  a  ̂ ^"/'a,^,  tobbe  no  more  a  Spoufe  to  him,  but 
provoked  the  Lord  rhuS  fadly  to.tht«ten  rx  Wrth  a ^  ^  j^  mould  be  vej  b  thefc 
ilfotoeftabliftl  you,  and  to  comfort  y°"c°'X^  ̂ cour  felves  knowing  that  we  are  appointed  thereun- 
AffliSions  which  have  either  happened It .  ̂ou o ^  >«»  {hf  Intent  ofbOUr  Letter  to  you  at  this  Time 
to,  being  even  .n  this  fet  for  the  Defence  ot    he  uope  ^      of  fe     Us  Pra)er, 

istoftiryou  up  to  that  great  Mean  and  Duty ■(* II  that  b«ms  d  h        as  the  Lord  fttall  giv 
Supplications  and  Wreftlings  with  our  d.lpeaftd  led    botn  a  o  jj  ̂   ̂   Tm^  ( 

Opportunitv.  And  becaufe  we  are  not  «Ung« ̂ M^gPffiSb  i    therefore,  we  flull  only  be- 
nyof  the  Lord's  People  have been  in  Ufe  to  &  t  apart  to ^  hat  ettett  hrt  ^  ̂   efpec|a,      upo„ 

feyech  you  in  the  Bowels  of  Chnft,  to  receive  t h«  E xero •«  «^'  f         t  in  Sptflr,    ferving 
the  Days  formerly  obferved,  and  to ho  Id  more  eh £ h  ̂   v'g°J       ̂   chrift  himfe,f  hath  fo  recommen- 
the  Lord.     Need  we  to  recommend  fuch  an  Excrcdc  unto  y    ,  rf  by  ̂   ̂ ^  efpecaU„ 

ded,  rA*  w  ««**  atoajstofraj,  ">'i  «« »/«*>  j^™'        »•
¥».«■  m 



  vol.  r. 
M,x\   r  Pram  vias  made  of  the  Church  ■without  aafingi    an  Exe

rcifc  ever  follow- 
-,n  particular  EMgcnc.cs.     Attsi y •       '  b  pfaL  99,  6.  fame,  j.  i<5,  17,  18.  Having  afwM  Re. 
Jd  with  a  blefied  Socccfs,  "henJ™°™*%™pime  J  God,  which  pajjetb  all  Underflanding,  keefmg  and  gniding 
Zri  »  '»  S°fi>"  ■  int,he  TS&T&SThS  4  7-  We  forbear  farther  to  trouble  you,  irom  our  Heartl 

B^KlS^^^^*^     
Farewel. 

AB  anent  deponing,  1670.  N°.  
XLI. 

.     ~  e    ,1  „„„j  c„i„VAc   to  "ive  their  bed  Concurrence  and  Afliftance,  as  they 

TTOrafmuch  as  it  is  the  Duty  ffj&Jf*^"  ?or  D.fcovery  and  Punifliment  of  all  Crimes  againrt 
j^  (hall  be  thereunto  required  by '  P«""*  A£ ™ 'r  Difturbance  of  the  publick  Peace  of  the  Kingdom  , 
the  publick  Laws,  fwh.ch  may  tend    to   he  B  each  o  ^  rf  and  Inc.  nation  to  Rebel- 
and  that  it  is  an  high  Contempt  or  Authority  anu  B  Therefore  His  Ma  efty,  with  Advice  and  Con- 
Hon  to  refufe  or  Ihift  the  fame  when ,  req °"*f  ̂ ""^j  oXin,  That  all  and  every  Subjeft  of  this  King- 

s' rf>  Hates  MM»  gg  5TS33K  called  by  His  Majefty's  Privy  Coul- 
dom,  of  what  Degree,  S^°^kv  from  his  Majefty,  to  declare  and  depone  upon  Oath  their  Knowledge 
oil,  or  any  others  having  Author!  ty  horn  m  s^j     y,  and       ticularly>   ot  any  Conventicles 
of  any  Crimes  agamft  the  publiALaas  »™^^mftancesBof  the  Perf0nS  prefent,  and  Things  cone  there- 
or  other  unlawful  Meetings,  and  ̂ J^^f^  who  are,  or  hereafter  (hall  be  declared  Fugitives 

L  or  of  the  referring  and  ̂ com™S/an i  bv  t" Allegiance  of  Sub  jefts,  to  declare  and  depone  their 
or'  Rebels,  are  obliged  «- £*ftk^*S£j hSo!  And  if  any  lha.l  happen  to  be  fo  perverrty 
Knowledge  thereof   and  of  al  1  thePait ic uu  r  B  being  thereunto  requited  as  fold  is;  His  Ma- 
wicked  and  diuoyal,  to  refufe  or  delay  1 ̂ °  ̂^X^^^r  t0  be  Fining  and  clofe  Imprifonment. 
jefty,  with  Advice  and  Confent  fo'efaid.  STs  Plantations  in  the  India,  or  elfewhere,  as  His  Majefty's 
or  Banirtiment  by  r«^'K*e"X^^w/th  Advice  forefoid,  doth  require  His  Privy  Council  to  be 
Councilman  think  fit.    L.keas  Hi M* ywitn  ,       ̂   Execmion  of  the  Pains  forefoid, 
carefulinTmloftheCrime     above  written    an^  P     ̂         or  depone  thereupon,    as  fold  is.    It 

upo„  al.  ruth,  wko«  Except  on    "^gg^  oryDepofltion  a.ainft  any  other  Perfon,  lhall  infer  »- 

^^SS  of  Life,  or  Member,  or  Banilhmen, 

JB  anent  Field-conventicles,  .1670.  N°.  XLH. 

FOrafmuch  as  the  alfembling  and  convocating 
 of  His  Majefty's  Subieas,  without  His  Majefty's

  Warrant 

and  Autho  itv,  is  a  moft  dangerous  and  unlawful  Praft.c
e,  prohibit  and  d.fcharged  by  fevera  La«s r„  r  j      u-  1   1j  „f0or  p.im«-  n nr.  rhit  notwith (landing   thereof,    divers   diiaftectea 

and  Afts  of  Parliament,  ̂ ^^J^^i^^^j^tn   and  religion    Exercifes,  prefume 
and  feditious  Perfons   under  the  free ous    but  talfc  P i«ences  W  Conventions  of  theSubjefts 

no  ouKd  Minifters,  who  are  not  licenfed  bv  the  Council ,  and  no  other  Perfons  not  authorized  or  tolerate 

ftal  be,  »«*  fSfcr.  fined,  according  to  their  Qualities,  in
  the  refpeftiveSums  foUowing,  and    m.nio 

until  they  pay  their  Fines,  and  farther,  during  the  Council's  Pleafure
  v*.  Each  Man  or  Woman     Ua     ., 

Land  in  Heritage,  Liferent,  or  proper  Wadfet,  to  be  fined  in  a
  fourth  Part  of  his  or  her  valued    eailyKC 

eachTenantlaloVi"gLand,VtwentyfivePo«nds  Scots;  each  Cottar •  ,  „m %*%**
    ,  » -      o, 

v.midren  living  in  ramiiy  wi»i  »»vhi,  j/.».aw..w-fc«,.v  .«w„ -w   ---„ ,  -     ,     .  Ann,;f-      „nfi   Conditions.    m|U 

oftherefpeftive  F.nes  aforefaid,  Confideration  being  had  to  their  fevewl  QpahWfS  ̂ J2b£%Wn  the 

iftheMafterorM.ftrefsof  any  Family,  where  any  fuch  Meetings  Hull  be  l*pt,  be,  P^^-  cfe„t 

Houfe  for  the  Time,  they  are  to  be  fined  in  the  double  ot  what  is  to  be  P'^S  a«  Uable,  'for  every 

ufe-conventicle.  And  it  is  hereby  declared  that  Mag.ftrates  o(  Burj,hsKoy^  a«Ua  u  ,  fi(  m 

icle  to  be  kept  within  their  Burghs,    to  fuch  Fines  as  His  Majefty  
s  Council  man  jm. 

at  a  Houfi 
Conventicle 
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".SfcH,    HH  M.fcllv,  nntolUoding  ,litdrar>dif.MrfPo;r
o.!ta»tbra.foii.lici<)««y»iata 

.f  JiOori   i  »«,"«.'  His  M.jnlty's  Was  t. opo>  M.oinn.  ,n  tte  FinUn, 
 „pr,0,  —.5  » 

",,«. S.k  U»!««k  .bm.no.  J  ..n«d«inS *a itafc  Mating, „ .4.  R,nd«.o««sol  R.Wl.on, 

Death,  und  Confi cation  ot  their  Goods   And  i     :hereD£  o  .  y  p.^ 

good  Sub,eas  fhall  few  and  fecure  the  Perfon °  .a^  *b°  fuch  Perfon  fo  feiz  J  ̂d  (ecured,  have 
meetings,  or  convocate  any  Perfons  thereto,  the)  inal l  to re      y  ,  Treafury(  by  the  Commiffioners 
Rve  hundred  Mcrks  paid  unto  them  for  the r! Re,  id  out  of  Hx M^gl  y  S  U         K^j^  arg  hcreby 

thcreor,  who  are  hereby  anthemed  !? W  ̂ 1^™^  the  apprehending  and  fouring  of  them.  And  as 
indemnified  for  any  Sh«f"^  it  ishcreby 
to  all  Heritors  and  others  aforefaid  who^allt. .P^f  therefpeftive  Fines  appointed  for  Houfc-con- 
declared,  they  are  to  be  ̂ Xtt&toH-b.  Law  as  feditious  Perfbnwnd  Difturbcrs  of 
vehicles  i  but  prejudice ;  of  any  other  P™^n^^X  due  Execution  of  Laws  is  the  readied  Means 
the  Peace  and  Quiet  of  the  K"M»4  &ngdom.  Aod^eomg  «e  ^.^  ^ 

to  procure  Obedience  to  the  fame  j Therefore i™s^07&™attrieSi  Lol.dsof  Regalities,  and  their  De- 
power,"  arrant  and  command  a!  She  u,  S te ™v*0Vu  be  informed  to  have  kept,  or  been  pre- 
putes,  to  call  before  tl  em      and  try  al  1  uch  renm  thcfe  who  fllaU  bc  found  guilty,  the  re- 
U  at  Conventicles  £.th> .their  ""^  10"s^;d,;°  "  %0UJabie  to  the  Commiffioners  of^His  Majefty's 
fpcaivc  Fines  expreft  ntfciAAi J^^g'g^.  And  His  Majefty,  for  the  Encouragement  of 
fniiby,  {bttb'Itan  rfw^Jffi^|lS:  to  be  careful  and  diligent  in  their  Duties  herein, 

the  faid  Sherifts,  **»»«»**£ ol If pf&hhin  Aeir  Jnrifdiaio*,  under  the  Degree  of  Heri- 
doth  allow  to  thcmfelv «  aU  the  F  nes  o    any  lerio  s^  ̂   ̂   Trial  o(  ̂   Q       and  Dl  igence 
tors  sand  requires  the  Lords  ot  His  M.  j<-ic>  s  rri  y  negli,Tenc  in  their  Duties,  or  if  the   Magiftrates 

V,ercin:  And  if  the  Sherifts,  Stewarts  an
d  Bad  ft,  Oral   be  neg

,  s 

3>  Burghs  ftiall  1 *  negligent  m  the ir  utmoft  D ihg«  ̂ XeTiSdPunifrments  upon  them  as  they 

venticles  within  their  ft^JjCg  pl't'Sncfu'e  hereby  required  to  be  careful  in  the  Trial ftall  think  fit.     And  the  Lords  of  »«  MajUtys  ft  vy£  r>0ne  tboufand  fix  hundred  and  fixty  nine, 
of  all  Field  and  Houfe-convent.cle .kept ,  «ncc  the  n  ̂f^  ccnform  t0  the  Laws  and  Aas  of  State  former  y 
jnd  before  the  Date  hereof   a nd  that  they ̂ pun,m  the  U  ^       £  fuch  cheerfill   qw 
madethereanent.     And  laftly.  His  May fty  b erne  h°P«»  "        hath   therefore>    with  Advice  for«raid,  deJ 

r^ne^!^  —  ̂   ̂   **  *»"  *  *"  " clared, 

continue  longer 

AS  aneritBaptifms,  1670.  N°.  XLII
I. 

.  ,  ,  ̂   •  f  r^«,-  p-rrnns  in  withdrawing  from  the  Ordinances  of  the  Sa- 

TTOrafmnch  as  the  diforderly  Carnage  o fome ^£V»«?  CbUdrfn  to  be  baptized  by  Perfons  not 
t*      craments  in  their  ov.  n  Par  iln-chu  rene ,  and  P  i.c urn bt  and  tends  exceeding|y  to 

fclicldy  authorized  or ^^ *®l£$^^,u3*,  xvith°Advice  and  Ccnfent  ot  His  E- the  Increafe  of  Schifm  and Profanity :  1  heretore tw^8  , sSubieas,  that  none  ot  them,  ot  whatfoever 

SiS  Parliament,  ***^JS£g^W&.  ^.  W>F  ft*  as  ̂ -^fiTSffi :  be   prefent, 

Si  by  H  s^Ma  efty's  Council,  upon  a  Certitote  ,rom  ™"™Ot he  F«h«  of  any  Child  which 
:  nhis  Ablnce,  by  jjof  then #o«mgM™ft«s  ̂ {JgWrinft  -  Every  Heritor,  Life- 

ftall  be  otherwife  baptized,  ftal  be  liable  to  the  ?V™™  f  ,]is  ,ued  -ly  Rent  ;  Every  Perfon  above 

Jenter,  or  proper  Wadfetter,  (hall  be  ̂  '»  »  f^^,  i„  One  hundred  Pounds  &.«;  Every  conli- 

h"  Degree  of  a  Tenant,  bjWjRjeJ^.  ̂ "y0  nrfor  Merchant,  or  confiderable  Trade  man,  ande- 
derable  Merchant  m  One  honjl. «  Ponn ds  ,  to ery  f     Trade  man     Inhabitant  wndi.n 
very  Tenant   labouring  Land,   in  fifty  Pounds ,   r.      y  f  a  ̂ear  $  Fe£_     ̂ nd  H|S  Ma 

Eurgh,  and  every  Cotwr,  in  Twenty  f^^l^ml  Lords  of  Regalities  and  their  Depute,,  and 

32  ;  ith  Advice  forefaid,  requires  d»J »«ft  j^^SSrf  Jurifdiaions,  to  be  careful  to  put  this  Aa 

Magifcates  of  Burghs  Royal,  within  *ff«*er^Xp  of  the  Diocefe,  or  any  other     they  call  before 
,n  Execution  ;  and  that  unon  ̂ ^SSS  ™*  oPlift  the  FeliaUieS  forefai<k  U^ h  ̂ l  (' 

them,  and  judge  ̂ ^^^f^^JSbJiaAt  forefaid,  to  do  their  Duty  herein  doth  al- 

for  ifii«WBnoon«^«'^%?5?*f,Sifcf-d  Perfons  abovement.oiied    except  thefe  of  the 

Kkz  ^ 
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M  anent  Separation,  1670.  N°.  XLIV. 

Ortfmuchasit  is  rhc  Duty  of  all  His  Majefty 's  good  Subjects,  to  acknowledge
  and  comply  with  His 

mTu  ' Government,  as  it  is  by  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom  cftabhflicd  in  Church   and  State      and 

1  order  the- eunto  to  give  their  cheerful  Concurrence  and  Countenance  to  f
uch  Minifters,  as  by  publick  Au- 

tarky X  *  0»U  *  ̂ mi«ed  in  their  feveral  Panics    and  to  attend  all  the  publick  and  ord
inary  Meet- 

o    ct  Svihe  Worfhip  in  the  fame  ;     and  feeing  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom
  have  declared  a   withdraw- 

§    In,    Upine  of     and  joyning  in  thefc  Meetings,  to  be  feditious,  and  or  dangerous   Example 
  and 

Pra  dr^      h  "^ieavcoiceiveshimfelfalfoboundin  Gonfciencc  and  Duty    to  interpofe   His  Autho- 

SSfffli  ̂ fiSS  God's  Worfhip  be  countenanced  by  all  His  good  Subjeds,  and  that  fuch 

as  upo    any  pretext  do  diforderiy  withdraw,  be  by  the  Cenfures o   the  Law  made   leniible  of  their  Mif- 

SesaJ  by  the  Authority  of  th*Law,  dra*n  to  a  dutiful  Obedience  t
oit  :    And  therefore,  His  Ma- 

Sv    vi  h  Advice  and  Confent  of  His  Eftates  in   Parliament,  Statutes,  Ordains
,    and  Commands   all  His 

A  Snbiefts  of  the  Reformed  Religion  within  this  Kingdom,to  attena  and  frequent  the  or
dinary  Meetings 

foo^^  wSpVin  thSrown  Parifh  Churches,dcclaring hereby,  that  every  fuc
h  Perfon  who  fhall 

ThrPc  Lord's  Days  together,  withdraw  and  abfent  themfelves  from  their  own  Parifh  C
hurches,without  a  rea- 

Wb!cExcufe,io  be  allowed  or  difallowcd  by  the  Judges  and  Magiftrates  a  ttermentioned
,fhall,^  quotes  be 

table  to  'the  Fajnsattd  Penalties  following,*/* Ex  eryPerfon  having  Land  ,n  Heritage,Liferent,or  proper  Wadfet, 
nrleEi^hth  Part  of  his  or  her  valued  yearly  RentjEvery  Tenant  in  fix  Pounds  Scots;  Every 

 Cottar  or  Servant 

Sforfv  Shillings  Scots  ;  Every  Perfon  above  the  Degree  of  a  Tenant,  and  who  hath  a 
 perfonah  but  no  real 

FftJe  in  Twelve  Pounds  Scots  j  Every  confiderable  Merchant,  in  Twelve  Pounds  Scots ;  E
very  inferior  Mer- 

chant' and  confiderable  Tradefman,  in  Six  Pounds  Scots;  Every  other  meaner  Burgefs,  Tradesman  and  Inha-
 

bitant within  Burgh,  in  forty  Shillings  Scots.  And  His  Majefty,with  Advice  and  Confent  fore
faid,  doth  com- 

mit the  Execution  of  this  Aft,  and  the  raifing  the  Penalties  above  mentioned  to  the  Sheriff
s,  Stewarts, 

I  ords  of  Regalities  and  their  Deputes,  and  to  Magiftrates  of  Burghs  within  their  fevera
l  refpedive  Jurif- 

di&ions  and  doth  hereby  authorize  and  require  them  to  be  careful  to  fee  this  Aft  put  in  du
e  Execution  ; 

and  in  order  thereunto,  that  they  examine  upon  Oath  luch  Perfons  in  every  Parifh  a
s  they  fhall  think 

fitreft  for  Difcovery  of  fuch  as  fhall  withdraw,  and  thereby  incur  the  Penalties  abo
ve  mentioned.  And 

for  their  Encouragement  herein,  His  Majefty,  with  Advice  forefaid,  doth  hereby  allow  to
  themfelves  the 

Fines  of  all  Perfons  within  their  refpeftive  Jurifdiftions,  below  the  Degree  of  Heritors,  they  being  a
lways 

rountable  for  the  Fines  of  the  Heritors  to  the  Commiflioners  of  His  Majefty  s  Treafury.  And  in  cafe  any 

Heritor  Liferenter,  or  proper  Wadfetter,  fhall  be  fo  froward  and  obftinate,  as  to  withdraw  from
  their  Pa- 

rifli Churches  for  the  fpace  of  one  Year,  notwithstanding  of  their  being  fined  as  aforefaid  j  it  is  ordained, 

That  the  Sheriffs  and  other  Judges  aforefaid,  within  their  feveral  Jurifdidions,  delate  them  to  His  Majer
 

ieftv's  Privy  Council,  who  are  hereby  authorized  to  call  the  faid  Perfons  before  them,  and  to  require  them  to 

iubferibe  the  Bond  following.      /  oblige  myfelf,  that   J  {ball  not  upon  any  pretext 

or  colony  whatfiever,  rift  in  Arms  againft  the  Kings  Majefty,  or  any  having  His  Authority  or  Cornm,(Jion, 
 mr  Ml 

aM  mr  countenance  any  who/ball  rife  in  Arms.  And  if  any  Perfon  fo  called  and  required,  fhall  r
efufe  or  de- 

lav  to  fubferibe  the  Bond,  That  the  Lords  of  His  Majefty  s  Privy  Council  fecure  or  banifh  the
m  as  they 

fhall  think  fit.  And  it  is  hereby  declared,  that  upon  fuch  Refufal  or  Delay  to  fign  this  Bond
,  the  fingle 

Efchcat  and  Liferent  Efcheat  of  the  Refufers  or  Delayers  fhall  fall  and  appertain  to  H.s  Majef
ty,  and  is  to 

be  intromited  with,  and  difpofed  of  for  his  Majefty's  Ufe  Likeas,  the  Lords  of  his
  Majefty  s  Privy 

Council,  are  hereby  required  to  call,  from  Time  to  Time,  for  an  Account  from  the  Sh
eriffs,  and  others 

forefaid,  of  their  Diligence  in  putting  this  Ad  in  Execution  ;  and  it  they  be  found  negligent 
 that  they  in- 

flict fuch  Cenfures  and  Punifhmcnts  on  them,  as  they  fhall  judge  fit.  And  it  is  further  dec
lared  that 

this  Act  is  to  endure  only  for  the  Space  of  Three  Years,  unlefs  his  Majefty  fhall  think  fit  it
  continue  longer. 

And  it  is  further  hereby  provided,  That  this  Aft  is  to  be  without  prejudice  of  the  Cenfure
s  of  the  Church, 

to  be  ufed  againft  fuch  who  fhall  be  abfent  from  the  publick  Meetings  for  God  s  Worfhip,  confo
rm  to  the 

former  Ads&and  Practices  of  the  Church  thereanent. 

Bi/hop  Leightoun'5  Propofal  at  Paifly.     N°.    XLV. 

I.  HP  Hat  if  the  diflenting  Brethren  will  come  to  Presbyteries  and  Synods,  they  fhall  not  only  not  be 

JL       obliged  to  renounce  their  own  private  Opinion  anent  Church-government,  and  fwea
r  or  iubicrine 

any  Thing  thereto,  but  fhall  have  Liberty  stf  their  Entry  to  the  faid  Meeting,  to  declare  and  enter  
it  in 

•what  Form  they   pleafe.  , 
II.  That  all  Church-affairs  Hull  be  managed,  in  Presbyteries  or  Synods,  by  the  free  Vote  ot  iresoyter*, or  the  major  Part  of  them.  .    -    ,.  1 

III.  If  any  Difference  fall  out  in  the  diocefan  Synods,  betwixt  any  of  the  Members  thereof,  it  man  u* 
lawful  to  appeal  to  a  provincial  Synod,  or  their  Committee.  -    ,. 

IV.  That  Intrants  being  lawfully  prefented  by  the  Patron,  and  duly  tried  by   the   Presbytery,  there  inai 

be  a  Day  agreed  on  by  the   Bifhop  and  Presbytery,  for  their  meeting  together  for  their  folemn  Ordinati
oi 

and   Admiffion,  at  which  there  fhall  be  one  appointed  to   preach,    and  that  it  fhall  be  at  the  Parifh-cnurcn, 

where  he  is  to  be  admitted,  except  in  the  Cafe  of  Impoflibility,  or  extreme  Inconveniency' ;  and  it  any  Uir 

ference  fall    in  touching  that  Affair,  it  fhall  be  referable  to  the  provincial   Synods,  or  their  Committee,  as any  other  Matter.  _-      ,       e nt 

V.  It  is  not  to  be  doubted,  but  my  Lord  Commiflioner  his  Grace  will  make  good  what  he  ottered,  anci 

the  Eltablifhment  of  Presbyteries  and   Synods  ;  and  we  truft  his  Grace  will  procure  fuch  Security  to  tne
i 

Brethren  for  declaring  their  Judgment,  that  they  may  do  it  without  any  Hazard,  in  contravening  any  1-      » 
and  that  the  Bifhop  fhall  humbly  and  earneftly  recommend  this  po  his  Grace.  That 
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VI.  That  no  Intrant  fhall  be  engaged  to  any  Canonical  Oath  or  Sabfcription  to  the  Bi ft! op,  and  that 

his  Opinion  anent  that  Government,  fhall  not  prejudge  him  in  this,  but  that  it  fhall  be  free  tor  him  to 

declare. 

Cotmter-propofal  to  the  former.     N°.     XLVI. 

t   THat  Epifcopacy  being  reduced  to  a  fixed  Prefidency  in  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  General  Affemblies,' *    all   Church-matters  be  managed,  decided,  and  determined  by  the  Plurality  or  the  Votes  of  Presby- 

ters convened    in  the  faid  refpeftive  Meetings,     and  that  Biihops  ad  nothing,  neither  in  Ordination  or  Ju- 

rifdi&icn-,   but  by  moderating  in  the  faid  Meetings  without  a  Negative.  
. 

II  That  it  fhall  not  be  in  the  Bifhop  s  Power  to  refufe  to  concur  in  the  Ordination  or  any  Perions
  law- 

fully prefented  bv  the  Patron,  and  duly  tried  and  approven  by  the  Presbytery;  and  that  the  O
rdination 

be  publickly  done  by  the  Concurrence  of  Bifhop  and  Presbytery  at  the  Panfh-kirk  ;  and  in  caf
e  the  Bifhop, 

bv  f.me  intervening  invincible  Impediment,  cannot  keep  the  Day  and [Hour  agreed  upon  that  a
  new  Diy 

be  appointed,  and  that  as  foon  as  poflibly  can  be  thereafter  for  the  faid  Ordination  ;
  and  in  cafe  the  Bi- 

mon  fhall  refufe  or  delay  to  concur  in  the  Ordination,  the  Lords  ot  his  Majefty  s  Privy  Coun
cil  fhall,  up- 

on  Complaint  of  the  Patron,  Parifh,  Or  Presbytery;     dired   Letters  of  Horning,   charging 
 him  for  that 

Ef\V  That  as  General  Aflemblics,  Synods,  and  Presbyteries  are  razed  and  quite  taken  away,  by  Aft.  of 

Parliament  for  Reftitution  of  Bifhops  1662.  and  the  Ad  for  a  National  Synod,  fo  th
ey  be  alfo  revived 

Jain  bv  Act  of  Parliament,  the  Indidion  of  the  General  Aflembly  being  referved  
to  the  King,  and 

the  moderating  in  the  Synods  to  the  Bi(hops,  as  alfo  in  Presbyteries  when  they  ar
e  prefent,  and,m  their  Ab* 

fpnre  bv   other    Moderators    chofen   by    the   Synod. 
 • 

IV  That  outed  Minifters,  not  yet  indulged,  fhall  enter  into  Charges  as  freely 
 as  they  who  are  indulged- 

V  *Becaufe  manv  eodly  Minifters  cannot  be  fatisfied  in  their  Confciences,  filentlyto  concur  with
  a  Bi- 

fhnVor  a  fixed  Prefident  in  the  Exercife  of  Government,  that  it  fhall  be  leif
om  to  them  at  their  hrft 

entnng  into  the  faid  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  General  AlTealblics,   and  as  
oft  thereafter  as  they  fhall  think 

fitVrXflntrantstotheMiniftry  have  the  fame  Liberty,    and  be  free  of  the  Oath  of  Ca
nonical  Obedi- 

CnVII.  That  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  be  cleared,  and  the  King's  Power  and  Supr
emacy  in  Ecclefiaftical  Mat- 

teVlTl  *^f£^'**  Intervals  betwixt  General  Aflemblics  may  be  long,to  the  efte  BifhoP; .may be 
cenfu  ablefo  their  Lives  and  •  Dodrine,  that  there  be  a  Meeting  yearly

  of  the  whole  Bifhops,  with  Three 
cenlurable  or  ine  the  free  Votes  ot  the  feveral   Synods,  who  fhall  have  Power  to  depofe, 

&K  Sdo^&^to  theyBiihoPs,  but  have  no  Power  to  meddle  in  any  other  Ecclefiaft.
cal  Mat- 

ter. 

Decreet  Kwgs  Advocate,  atyinfi   Mr.  Duncan  and  the  Qmtefs  of  Wigtoun
,  Ju- 

ly 17.   1672.      N°..XLVII. 

rfpud  Holy-rood-houfe,  v'tgefimo  feptimo  die  Julii,    1671. 

ANent  ourfovereign  Lord's  Letters,  rais'd  at  the  Inftance  of  Sir  7«t
o  N.sbet  of  DfrW.<  K^  *»* 

Mat-ftv's  Advocate  for  his  Highncfs's  Intereft,  in  the  Matter  underwritten,  m
aking  Ment.on,  That 

tle^e  bytheRfth  Aft  of  the  fecond  Seffion  of  hisMajefty's  fecond
 I  Parliament,  ,t  .s  ftatuteand  ordu- 

n  A  •  TW  Jo  owed  Minifters,  who  are  not  licenfed  by  the  Lords  ot  Pr.
vy  Council,  and  no  other  Pcrfons 

Si  2SH2Z&  by  the  Bitoop  of  *££&*+?& SjjfJSTSi  °be.Pon|, 

'.  inry  T^lS1^^^^^^^^^  expound  Scripture, or  pray,.d£ where  any  not  hcenled,  autnonzcu  ■  or  f  Conventicles  ;     and  that  he 

•  claring  thereby  all  fuch  who  flu! I  do  £  *e  «n™£v ?J££  J  Houfe,  (Ball  be  feized  upon  arid  impri- 
I  or  they  who  fhall  fo  preach,  expoundScup  urc  o_ r  pray^  t  y  ,  thereafter,  or  elfe 
<  foned  till  they  find  Caution,  under .the  Pam  of  FWe  thoula .4  ^^  ^ 

«  to  enaft  themfelvesto  remove  out  of  the  Kingdom.  »d» ^  be  fined  '„,,/,„,„,  accordillg 

«  that  every  **™"%™*£U£     fp'a      W  blowing,  and  imonfoned  till  they  pay  their  Fines, 
<  n^T*^"*^^^^^"^  each  Man  or  Woman  having  Land  in  Hentage,  Liferent. «  and  further  during  the  c-ouncns  rlca'urc>  ,  ,  .  d  R  ,  Tenant  labouring  Land,  IU 
.  ot  proper  Wadfet,  in  a  Fourth  Part  of  hi    or  he  J^  ™  ̂ J^e  |crVan[  Mw   in  „  Four!h  Part 
<  Twenty  five  Pounds  Sou  i  each  Cottar  m  T*j«NDg  „0  be,0ng to,  or  refide  within  Burghs  Royal, 
.  0f  his  yearly  Fee  ;  and  where  £«*■»■  or  J™^^JZtcL>  inferior  Tradefman  as  a  Cottar; 
<  that  each  Merchant  f  chief  Tradefman  ̂ ^nrf  «  a  l«an^  ano  be  ^^ 
.  and  if  the  Matter  or  M.ftrefs  of  any  Family  »!«»«»«  ^ '? a    id  „  Pthem  for  bejng  prefent  at 
<  the  Houfe  for  the  Time,  they  are  to b e  fined  »  th Do ub    of  what     ̂ _     y  ^  ̂  ̂  

;  asssasa  ̂ ps^^sw*4i  >»*« »* or  *-***#; 
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*  there  be  more  Perfons  than  the  Houfe  contains,  Co  as  fome  of  them  be  without  Doors,  (  which  is  declared 

'  to  be  a  Field-conventicle  )  or  who  fhall   convocateany  Number  ot  People  to  thefe  Meetings,  fhall  be  pu- 

*  nifhed  with  Death,  and  Confiscation  of  their  Goods.  As  to  all  Heritors  and  others  aforefaid,  who  fliall  be 

-  prefentat  any  of  thefe  Field-conventicles,  it  is  to  be  declared,  that  they  are  to  be  fined,  tot  ies  quoties, in 

'  the  Double  of  the  refpeftive  Fines  appointed  for  Houfe-conventicles,  but  Prejudice  to  any  other  Punifh- 
1  ment  due  to  them  by  Law,  as  feditious  Perfons,  and  Djfturbers  of  the  Peace  and   Quiet  of  the  Kingdom, 

*  as  the  Taid  Ad  of  Parliament  at  more  Length  proports.  '  Notwithftanding  whereof,  it  is  of  Verity,  That 
the  Perfons  underwritten,  viz..  Mr.  James  Duncan  Indweller  at  Duplin,  Thomas  Ogilvie  late  Merchant  in 

Perth,  now  in  the  Carfe  of  Gowrie,  John  Balfour  Portioner  in  Kinhch,  John  Howl/on  Gun-fmith  in  Perth,  James 
Hay  in  the  Milltown  of  Abemety,  Patrick  Crie  Glover  there,  Mr.  John  Moneman  fometime  in  Abemety,  now 
in  Dundee,  Robert  Henderfon  in  the  Mains  of  Bahaskie,  John  Moncrief  in  wefter  Grange  Muir,  Mr.  John 
Kfoncrief  in  St.  Andrews,  Andrew  Kinnier  there,  James  Howifon  there,  Anthony  Dow  there,  John  Strunks  there, 

and  John  David/on  there,  were  prefent  at  divers  Field-conventicles,  at  leaft  at  feveral  private  Conventicles, 
and  particularly  at  Glending  and  the  Bridge  of  Em,  upon  one  or  other  of  the  Days  of  the  Months  of  Mayi 
June,  or  July  laft  bypaft,  where  they  heard  divers  oured  Minifters  take  upen  them  to  preach  and  pray, 
and  exercife  the  other  Functions  of  the  Miniftry  :  As  alfo  Anna  Countefs  of  Wigtoun,  James  Crichtoun  in 

Biggar,  John  Kello  there,  James  Brown  there,  Janus  Brown  Wright  there,  John  Dalziel  there,  John  Henderjon 
there,  John  and  Lawrence  Taits  there,  John  Tod  Mafon  there*  Alexander ,  Gardner  Taylor  there,  John  Nisbet 

there,  James  Pater jon  in  Carwood,  James  Cricbtoun  in  Wefter-raw,  William  Cleghorn  in  EdmOnftoun,  Alexander  Story 
there,  William  Thomfon  in  Boghall,  Malcolm  Brown  in  Edmonfiouny  James  Cuthbertfon  there,  Peter  Gilles  Walker 

in  Skirlin,  John  Robert/on  Procurator  in  Lanerk,  John  Wafon  Notar  in  Carnwath,  Thomas  Crkhtoun  in  Wor- 
filyd,  James  Glafgow  in  Wbitecajlle,  Alexander  Smith  in  Biggar,  John  Iweeddy  in  Edmonfloun,  Robert  Lohean  in 
Skirlin,  William  Fore/I  there,  John  Newbigging  in  Car/lairs,  John  Hutchifon  in  Harelaw,  John  Lockie  in  Ranftruther, 
Malcolm  Gib/on  in  wefter  Pittenwcem,  Ronald  Spence  in  Hankertoun,  James  Thomfon  in  Muirhoufe  of  Ranktoun, 

and  James  Adam  in  Nether-war n-hill,  were  prefent  at  divers  Field-conventicles,  at  leaft  at  feveral  private 
Conventicles,  and  particularly  they  were  prefent  at  Two  feveral  Conventicles,  held  and  kept  at  the  Houfe 
of  Boghall,  in  the  Month  of  June  laft,  where  they  heard  divers  outed  Minifters  take  upon  them  to  preach, 
pray,  and  exercife  other  Parts  of  the  Minifterial  Function,  and  thereby  have  contravened  the  Tenor  of 
the  forefaid  Act  of  Parliament,  and  therefore  ought  to  be  proceeded  againft  conform  to  the  Tenor  thereof: 
And  anent  the  Charge  given  to  the  forenamed  Perfons,  to  have  compeared  perfonally,  upon  the  25th  of  rhis 
Inftant,  to  have  anfwered  to  the  Premiffes,  and  to  hare  heard  and  feen  fuch  Order  taken  thereanent  as  ap- 

pertained, under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion,  &c.  and  as  the  faid  Letters,  Executions,  and  Indorfations  thereof  at 

length  proport  ;  which  being  called  upon  the  faid  25th  of  this  Inftant,  and  the  Purfuer  compeared  per- 
fonally, and  the  faid  haill  Defenders  compearing  alfo  perfonally,  except  the  faid  Thomas  Ogilvie,  John  Balfour, 

John  Howifon,  James  Hay,  Patrick  Crie,  Mr-  John  Monemant  Robert  Henderfon,  John  Moncrief,  Mr.  John  Mow 
crief,  Andrew  Kinnier,  James  Howifon,  Anthony  Dow,  John  Strunks,  John  Davidfon,  Alexander  Gardner,  Alex- 

ander Smith,  and  Ronald  Spence,  the  Lord  CommifTioner  his  Grace,  and  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy 
Council,  having  called  and  examined  the  faid  Mr.  James  Duncan  and  John  Robertfon  Procurator  in  Lanerk; 
and  the  faid  Mr.  James  Duncan  having  confeffed,  that  he  was  at  the  faid  Conventicle  kept  at  the  Bridge  of 
Em,  and  the  faid  John  Robertfon  having  confeffed,  that  he  was  at  the  faid  Conventicle  kept  at  Boghall,  and 
they  being  required  to  give  their  Oath  anent  the  Perfons  who  were  prefent,  and,  what  further  fhould  have 
been  enquired  at  them  anent  the  faid  Matter,  they  refufed  to  give  their  Oath  ;  whereupon  the  faid  Lords 
did  ordain  them  to  be  carried  to  Prifon  until  they  fhould  proceed  till  further  Sentence,  and 
did  recommend  to  the  Earls  of  Murray,  Linlithgow,  and  Dumfries,  to  examine  the  reft  of  the  Perfons 
compearing,  with  Power  to  them,  to  imprifon  fuch  of  them  as  fhould  refufe  to  give  their  Oath,  and  to 

report  againft  this  Meeting  ;  which  being  again  this  Day  called,  the  faid  Lords  having  heard  and  confider- 
ed  the  (aid  Libel,  with  the  Defenders  own  Confeffion,  and  the  Depofitions  of  feveral  Witneffes,  led  and  ad- 

duced for  proving  of  the  faid  Libel,  with  the  Report  of  the  faid  Committee,  who  did  make  Report  that 
they  had  imprifoned  the  Perfons  following,  who  had  refufed  to  give  their  Oath,  viz.  James  Crichtoun  in 
B'Z&ary  John  Dalz,iel  there,  James  Paterfon  in  Carwood,  William  Cleghorn  in  Edmonfloun,  Malcolm  Brown  there, 
Peter  Gilles  Walker,  Thomas  Crichtoun  in  Worfilyd,  James  Glafgow  in  Whitecajlle,  James  Lindfay  in  Nether-warttr 
btll,  James  Thomfon  in  Muirhoufe,  James  Forefi  in  Edmonfloun,  John  Newbigging  in  Car/lairs,  John  Hutchifon  of 
Harelaw>  and  Malcolm  Gibfon  in  wefter  Pittenweem^  have  fined,  and  fine  the  faid  Mr.  James  Duncan  in  the 
Sum  of  Two  thoufand  Merks,  for  being  prefent  at  the  faid  Field-conventicle  kept  at  the  Bridge  of  Em, 
•whereat  he  acknowledged  he  was  prefent,  and  in  regard  he  refufed  to  give  his  Oath,  and  ordain  him  to 
make  Payment  thereof  to  Sir  William  Sharp  his  Majcfty's  Cafh-keeper,  for  his  Majefty's  Ufe  ;  as  alfo 
fine  the  faid  Anna  Countefs  of  Wigtoun  in  the  Sum  of  Four  thoufand  Merks,  for  being  prefent  at  Two 
Field-conventicles,  kept  at  the  Houfe  of  Boghall,  conform  to  her  own  Confeffion,  and  ordain  her  to  make 
Payment  thereof  to  Sir  William  Sharp  his  Majefty's  Cafh-keeper,  who  is  hereby  ordered  and  warranted  to deliver  the  faid  Sum  to  William  Earl  of  Wigtoun,  fo  foon  as  the  fame  fhall  be  paid  unto  him,  and  of  all 
other  Fines  which  fhall  be  impofed  upon  any  of  thefe  Perfons,  who  were  prefent  at  the  faid  Conventicles 
kept  at  Boghall ;  and  recommend  to  the  former  Committee  to  meet  and  call  before  them  the  reft  of  the  faid 
Defenders  compearing,  and  to  examine  them  further  anent  the  faid  Conventicles,  and  inform  themfelves 
of  their  feveral  Conditions  and  Eftates,  with  Power  to  them  to  commit  to  Prifon  fuch  of  them  as  they  fhall 
think  fit,  and  to  difcufs  fuch  of  them  as  fhall  enad  themfelves  not  to  go  to  Conventicles  thereafter  ;  with 
Power  alfo  to  examine  any  other  Perfons  who  are  Prifoners  for  Conventicles,  who  are  not  yet  examined, 
and  todifmifs  them  if  they  fee  Caufe,  and  grant  Certification  againft  thefe  haill  Perfons  not  compearing; 
ordain  Letters  to  be  direft  to  denounce  them  to  the  Horn,  and  ordain  the  reft  of  the  Perfons  who  are  impn- foned  for  refufing  to  depone,  to  continue  in  Prifon  until  the  Council  take  further  Courfe  with  them. 

AB 
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AB  agawjl  unlawful  Ordinations ,    1671.     N°.      XL VIII. 

OUr  fovereign  Lord,  confidering-,  That  the  true  and  regular  Way  of  Ordination  to  the  holy  Calling  ani 
Imployment  of  the  Miniftry  is  of  great  and  neceflary  Importance  to  the  Conititution,  Peace  and  Uni- 

ty of  this  Church,  and  for  preferving  the  Reverence  and  Intereft  of  the  reformed  Religion  profeft  in  it,   and 
for  the  preventing  of  the  Growth  of  fcandalous  Schifm  and  Confufion,    arifing   from  various  and  different 
Ordinations,    doth  therefore*  with  Advice  and  Confent  of  his  Eftates  of  Parliament,    ftatute   and   ordain, 
That  no  Perfon  or  Perfons  whatsoever,  prefume  to  appoint  or  ordain  any  Perfon  to  the   Office  and  Work  of 
the  Miniftry,  except  thefe  who  have  Authority  approven  by  the  Laws  of  the  Kingdom  for  that  effect,     and 
that  no  Perfon  take  Ordination  from  any  but  fuch  as  are  thus  lawfully  authorized  to  give  the  fame  ;    decla- 

ring hereby,  all  pretended  Ordinations  of  any  Perfons,  fince  the  Year  1661.   which  have  not  been,  or  here- 
after (hall  not  be,  according  to  the  Appointment  of  the  Law,  to  be  null  and  invalid;    and  all  Perfons  who, 

fince  the  faid  Year,  have  received   pretended    Ordinatiun,  or  fhal I  receive  the  fame   any  other  Manner  of 
Way  than  as  is  fettled  by  Law,  to  be  no  Minifters.     And  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  forefaid,    ftatutes    and 
ordains,  That  both  the  pretended  Ordainers,  and  thefe  who  fllall  pretend  to  have  received  Ordination,  be 
feized  upon  by  the  Sheriff  or  other  ordinary  Magiftrate  of  the  Place,  and  committed  to  Prifon  until  they  be 
delated  to  the  Lords  of  the  Privy  Council,  who  are  hereby  authorized  ar.d  ordained,  after  Trial,  and  finding 
the  faid  Perfons  guilty,  to  fentence  them  by  Confifcation  of  all  their  moveable  Goods,  and   banifhing  themt 

and  to  caufe  them  find  Caution  not  to  return  to  his  Majefty's  Dominions.     And  in  cafe  they  fliall  refufe  to find  Caution,  or,  being  banifhed,  (hall  afterwards  return  to  this  Kingdom,    that  they  (hall  fuffer  perpetual 

Imprifonment,  and  not  be  releafed,  except  by  a  Warrant  under  his  Ma  jelly's  own  Hand-     And  further,  it  is 
hereby  ftatute  and  declared,  that  whofoever  (hall  be  married  within  this  Kingdom  by  the  forefaid  Perfons,or 
bv  any  other  Perfon  not  lawfully  authorized,  they  fhall  amit  and  lofe  any  Right  or  Intereft  they  may  have  by 
that  Marriage,  jure  mariti,  veljure  relitta,  and  that   by  ahd  at  tour  the  Pains  and  Penalties  provided  by   the 
A&  of  Parliament  in  Anno  1661.  againft  diforderly  and  clandeftine  Marriages  ;   which  Aft  is  hereby  ratified 

and  renewed. 

AB  anew  Baptifms,   1672.     N°.  XLIX. 

THe  King's  Majefty,  confidering,  That  divers  difaffefted  Perfons  in  this  Kingdom, being  unwilling  to  hav« 
their  Children  baptized  in  an  orderly  Way,  do  either  delay  to  baptize  them,  or  pretend  that  they 

are  not  baptized,  thinking  thereby  to  efcape  the  Punifhment  which,  by  former  Ads  of  Parliament, 

is  appointed  to  be  inflicted  upon  fuch  as  are  guilty  of  diforderly  Baptizing,  doth  therefore,  with  Advice  and 

Content  of  his  Eftates  in  Parliament,  ftatute  and  declare,  That  fuch  Parents,  who  fhall  hereafter  keep 

their  Children  unbaptized,  for  the  Space  of  Thirty  Days  together,  or  (hall  not  produce  a  Teftificate  un- 
der the  Hand  of  the  Minifter  of  the  Parilh,  bearing  that  the  Children  were  baptized  within  the  faid  Space, 

(hall  incur  and  be  liable  to  the  Pains  and  Penalties  following,  viz*.  Every  Heritor,  Liferenter,  or  proper 

Wadfetter'  (hall  be  fined  in  a  fourth  Part  of  his  valued  yearly  Rent  ;  every  Perfon,  above  the  Degree  of  a 
Tenant  having  a  perfonai  but  no  real  Eftate,  in  One  hundred  Pounds  Scots ;  every  confiderable  Merchant 

in  One' hundred  Pounds  ;  every  inferior  Merchant,  or  confiderable  Tradefman,  and  every  Tenant  labour- 

ing Land  in  Fifty  Pounds  ;  every  meaner  Burgefs,  Tradefman,  Inhabitant  within  Burgh,  and  every  Cot- 

tar in  Twenty  Pounds  Scots ;  and  every  Servant  in  Half  a  Year's  Fee.  And  it  is  hereby  declared,  That, 
where  Kirks  are  vacant,  the  Parents  (hall,  within  the  faid  Space  of  Thirty  Days,  be  obliged  to  go  to  the 

next  adjacent  Parifh-kirk  which  is  planted,  and  obtain  their  Children  baptized  there,  under  the  t
oreiaid 

Penalties.  And  his  Majefty,  with  Advice  forefaid,  requires  the  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Lords  of  R
egalities 

and  their  Deputes,  and  Magiftrates  of  Burghs  Royal,  within  their  refpedive  Bounds,  to  put  
this  Act  in 

Execution  by  calling  before  them,  and  judging  the  Contravenes,  and  uplifting  the  Fines 
,  abovementioned  ; 

and  for  their  Encouragement,  they  arc  hereby  allowed  to  retain  the  Fines  of  all  the 
 faid  ̂ erfons,  tor  their 

ownUfe,  except  thefe  of  Heritors,  for  which  they  are  to  be  countable  to  the  Commiflio
ners  of  his  Maje- 

fty *s  Treafury. 

Aft  anent  the  Twenty  ninth  of  May,   1672.     N°.  L, 

-THe  Eftates  of  Parliament,  confidering  the  great  Bleffing  of  almighty  God,  i
n  reftoring  his  Majefty  to  the 

TH Vhrone  of  his  Royal  Anceftors,  and  thereby  liberating  thefe  Kingdoms 
 from  the  Thraldom  and  Bon- 

dage under  which  they  did  folonggrone,  in  Acknowledgement  of  their  
Thankrulnefs  to  God  and  or  their 

Duty  and  Loyalty  to  his  Majefty,  and  that  the  Memory  of  fo  great  a 
 Mercy  may  never  fall  in  Oblivion  or 

Nelft  do  humbly  offer  to  hisMajeftv,  that  the  annivetfary  Solemnity  be 
 yearly  and  perpetually  kept  by 

all  the  People  of  this  Kingdom,  upon  the  2j>th  of  A%,  being  the  Day  of  his
  Majefty  s  Birth  and  Rela- 

tion Therefore  his  Majefty,  With  Confent  of  the  Eftates  of  Parliament  ftatut
es  and  ordains,  that  the  a* 

mverfary  Solemnity,  for  his  Majefty 's  happy  Birth  and  Reftoration,  
(hall,  ,n  all  Time  coming  be  kept  up- 

on theTpth  Day  li  May  yearly,-    and  that  ringing  of  Bells,  throughout  the 
 whole  Kingdom,  and  other  E^ 

L  1  2 
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videncesof  Joy,  be  obferved  the  faid  whole  Day,  with  Bonfires  at  Night ;  and  that  all  Minifters  within 

the  Kingdom,  (hall  preach  yearly  upon  the  faid  Twenty  ninth  of  May,  that  they,  with  the  whole  People, 

may  give  Thanks  to  God  Almighty,  for  his  fofignal  Goodnefs  to  thcfe  Kingdoms  :  Certifying,  that  who- 

mever fhall  fail  in  obferving  this  prefent  Ad,  they  (hall  be  fined,  and  otherwife  punifhed  by  his  Majefty's 

Privy  Council,  and  other  Judges  ordinary,  according  to  their  Condition  and  Eftate.  And  his  Majefty,  with 

Advice  forefaid,  declares  that  this  prefent  Ad  fhall  be  the  Rule  and  Warrant  tor  the  faid  Anmverfary,  in  all 
Time  coming. 

Aft  again  ft  Conventicles,  1671.     N°.   LI. 

FOrafmuchas  the  Ad  paft  by  his  Majefty  and  Eftates  of  Parliament,  upon  the  13th  of  Auguft  1670.  a- 

gainftCenven  tides,  and  the  other  Ad  pad  in  the  fame  Parliament,  upon  the  20th  Day  of  the  faid 
Month  of  Auguft  1670.  againft  Separation  and  withdrawing  from  the  publick  Meetings  of  divine  Worfhip, 

were  appointed  to  endure  only  for  the  Space  of  Three  Years,  unlefs  his  Majefty  fhould  think  fit  to  continue 

them  longer:  And  his  Majefty,  confidering  that  thefe  Ads  have  not  hitherto  received  that  Obedience  which 
was  due  unto  them,  and  that  the  Execution  thereof  hath  not  been  fo  duly  profecuted  as  by  the  Tenor  of  the 

fame  is  prefcribed,  and  that  therefore  the  Continuance  thereof  will"  be  neceflary  for  fome  longer  Time,  dothk with  Advice  and  Content  of  his  Eftates  of  Parliament,  (Unite  and  ordain,  That  the  Two  Ads  of  Parliament 

above  mentioned,  againft  Conventicles  and  withdrawing  from  publick  Meetings  of 'divine  Worfhip,  are  and 
fhall  endure  and  continue  Ads  of  Parliament,  and  publick  Laws  of  the  Kingdom,  for  the  Space  of  Three 

Years  after  the  expiring  of  thefe  Three  Years  abovementioned,  and  longer  as  his  Majefty  fhall  be  pleafed  to 

appoint.  Likeas,  his  Majefty  confidering,  that  by  the  faid  Ad  againft  Conventicles,  it  is  ftatute,  That  no 

outed  Minifter,  not  licenfed  by  his  Majefty's  Council,  nor  other  Perfon  not  authorised  nor  tolerated  by  the 
Bifhop  of  the  Diocefe,  prefume  to  preach,  expound  Scripture,  or  pray  in  any  Meeting,  except  in  their  own 
Houfes,  and  to  thefe  or  their  own  Family  ;  and  fmce  there  may  be  fome  Queftions  and  Doubts  concerning 
the  Meaning  and  Extent  of  Chat  Word  Pray,  his  Majefty  doth,  with  Advice  forefaid,  declare,  That  it  is 
not  to  be  underftood,  as  if  thereby  Prayer  in  Families  were  difcharged  by  thePerfons  of  the  Family,  and 
fuch  as  fhall  be  prefent,  not  exceeding  the  Number  of  Four  Perfons  befides  thefe  of  the  Family  ;  it  is  always 
declared,  that  this  Ad  doth  not  give  Allowance  to  any  oured  Minifter  to  pray  in  any  Families,  except  in 

the  Parifhes  where  they  be  allowed  to  preach.  And  further,  his  Majtfty,  with  Advice  forefaid,  doth  here- 
by alfo  authorize  the  Magiftrates  of  the  Royal  Burghs,  to  call  before  them  all  fuch  of  their  Burgeffes  as  fhall 

be  guilty  of  keeping  Conventicles,  and  to  proceed  againft  them  by  Fining  and  otherwife,  as  is  at  length  ex- 
preu  in  the  faid  Ad;  and  that  they  make  Account  and  Report  of  the  Fines  to  the  Commiflioners  of  his  Ma- 

jefty's  Treafury,  and  of  their  Diligence  to  his  Ma  jelly's  Council.  And  his  Majefty  confidering  the  flow 
Progrefs  hath  been  made,  in  putting  thefe  Ads  in  Execution  for  the  Time  bygone,  doth  therefore,  with  Ad- 

vice forefaid,  ftatute  and  command,  that  all  Sheriffs,  Stewarts,  Lords  of  Regalities  and  their  Deputes,  and 
Magiftrates  of  Burghs  within  their  refpedive  Jurifdidions,  fhall  from  henceforth  be  careful  in  putting  thefe 
Ads  to  due  Execution  againft  Keepers  of  Conventicles,  and  Withdrawers  from  publick  Worfhip,  conform 
to  the  Power  and  Truft  committed  to  them  thereby,  and  that  they  return  an  Account  of  their  Proceeding 

to  his  Majefty 's  Council  yearly,  on  the  firft  Tkurfday  of  July,  under  the  Pain  of  Five  hundred  Merks,  to  be 
paid  by  each  Sheriff,  Stewart,  Bailiff,  and  Magiftrates  of  Burgh,  for  each  Year's  Failie*  in  not  giving  an Account  or  their  Diligence,  as  faid  is. 

Declaration   of  his  Majefty0 s  Favour,    or  EnglifTi  Indulgence y  March   iy.    i6>*. N°.  LII. 

o Ur  Care  and  Endeavours  for  the  Prefervation  of  the  Rights  and  Interefts  of  the  Church,  have  been fufllciently  manifefted  to  the  World,  by  the  whole  Courfe  of  Our  Government,  fince  Our  happy 

Reftoration,  and  by  the  many  and  frequent  vVays  of  Coercion  that  We  have  ufed  for  reducing  all 
erring  or  di (Tenting  Perfons,  and  for -com poling  the  unhappy  Differences,  in  Matters  of  Religion,  which 
We  found  among  Our  Subjeds  upon  Our  Return:  But  it  being  evident,  by  the  fad  Experience  01 
Twelve  Years,  that  there  is  very  little  Fruit  of  all  thefe  forcible  Courfes,  We  think  Our  fell  obliged  to 
make  Ufe  of  that  fupreme  Power  in  Ecclefiaftical  Matters,  which  is  not  only  inherent  in  Us,  but  hath  been 
declared  and  recognized  to  be  fo  by  feveral  Statutes  and  Ads  of  Parliament  :  And  therefore.  We  do  now 
accordingly  iflue  this  Our  Declaration,  as  well  for  the  quieting  the  Minds  of  Our  good  Subjeds  in  tneic 
Points,  for  inviting  Strangers  in  this  Conjundure,  to  come  and  live  under  Us  ;  and  for  the  better  Encou- 

ragement of  all  to  a  cheerful  following  of  their  Trade  and  Callings,  from  whence  We  hope,  by  the  Blefling 
of  God,  to  have  many  good  and  happy  Advantages  to  Our  Government  ;  as  alfo,  for  preventing  for  tnc 
future,  the  Danger  that  might  otherwife  arife  from  private  Meetings  and  feditious   Conventicles.  ^ 

And  in  the  firft  place,  We  declare  Our  cxprefs  Refolution,Meaning  and  Intention  to  be,That  the  Cnu£*? 
England  be  preferved,and  remain  entire  in  its  Dodrine,  Difcipline  and  Government,  as  now  it  ftands  eltabli- 
fhed  by  Law ;  and  that  this  be  taken  to  be,  as  it  is,  the  Bafis,  Rule,  and  Standard  of  the  general  and  pub- 

lick Wofhip  of  God  ;  and  that  the  orthodox  conformable  Clergy  do  receive  and  enjoy  the  Revenues 
belonging  thereunto  ;  and  that  no  Perfon,  though  of  a  different  Opinion  and  Perfwafion,  fhall  be  exempt 
from  paying  his  Tithes,  or  other  Dues  whatsoever.    And  further,  We  declare,  That  no  Perfon  (hall  be  ca 
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pable  of  holding  any  Benefice,  Living,  or  Ecclefuftical  Dignity,  or

  Preferment  of  any  Kind,    in  this  Our 
Kingdom  of  %W  whois  not  exactly  conformable,  p     f    „      ,       T1         he  Execution  of  all,   and  all 

VVc  do,    in  the  nexi  Place,    decare  Our  Will  and  ricalure  to  be,     inat  rne  t ,« .  Rpr,,r.,,r,  be 

Manner  of  penal  Laws  in  Miners  Ecclefuftical,  agamft  whatever  Sort  of  ̂ ^^'J5'^*^^ 

tamediattlyfufoended,  and  they  are  hereby  fufpended  ,  and  all  Judges,  Judges  of  A""*
^^*^. 

ven-,  Sheriffs,  Juftices  of  the  Peace,  Mayors,  Bailiffs,  and  
other  Officers  whatfoever,  whether  Ecclel.aftical 

or  Civil,  are  to  take  Notice  of  it,  and  pay  due  Obedience  thereunto.  \i„-.t:„„.  ,nH"  Con- 

°  And  that  there  may  be  no  Pretence  for  any  of  Our  Sub  eds,  to  continue :  the  ""S^f  *« * «
£ Con 

venticles,  We  do  declare,  That  We  (hall,  from  Time  to  Time    
 a  low  a  fuffi  tent  Numbe ■* Puces,   as 

they  (hall  be  defired,  in  all  Parts  of  this  Our  Kingdom,  lor  the  U  e  _ of  fuch s  do  "°Q  <°™ ^  p\a. 

Church  of  England,  to  meet  and  adcmble  in,  in  order  to  their  
pubUck  Worlhip  and  Devotion  ,  «  nicn 

res  fhall  be  open  and  tree  to  all  Perfons.  ,       ,.     jL  *    TK^ni«#.n/-#»    if  nnr   Hulv 

But  to  prevent  fuch  Diforders  and  Ineonveniencies  as  may  happen 
 by  this  Om  lhddgence,      not  duly 

plated,  and  that,  they  rpay  be  the  better  protefted  by  t
he  Civil  Magnate, Our  e *ref s  W>  1  a nd  P lea 

fn?e  is,  That  none  of  Our  Subjects  do  prefume  to  meet  in  an
y  Place,  until  fuch  Place  be  allowed,    ana 

Teacherof  that  Congregation  be  approved  by  Us.  Allowance  and   Approbation 
And  left  any  Ihould  apprehend,  that  this  Reftnftion  (hould  make  Our  laid   Allo

ws w «  ^  ._ 

difficult  to  be"  obtained.  We  do  further  declare,  That  this  Our  Indulgence  "^^^^^^ 

lick  Places  of  WorlHip,  and  Approbation  of  the .Teachers    (hall extend  
to  aft  Sort ^of ̂ncootom  1  ̂  

Recufants,  except  the  Recufants  of   the   flow™  Catholick  Religion,   to  whom  We linen  »     »    Executi- 

publick  Places  of  Worlhip,  but  only  indulge  them  their  
Share  in  the  common  Exemp ion  Irom 

on  of  the  penal  Laws    and  the  Exercife  of  their  Worlhip  .n«he.rpnme  Houfe  
only.  ^ 

And  if,  after  this  Our  Clemency  and  Indulgence,  any  of  Our  Subjeto  in J MP™ ̂ QVernment  0f  the  elta- 
ty,  and  (hall  preach  feditioully,  or  to  the  Derogation  o f  the  Dod ̂   ̂ f^&lg,  and  declare.We 
blilhed  Church,  or  (hall  meet  in  Places  not  allowed  by  Us,We  do  hereby  give  tnem     

»       g, 

will  proceed  againft  them  with  all  imaginable  Severity ;  and  We  WI'V  InCender  ConSences 

nilh  fuch  Offenders,  whert  fo  juftly  provoked,  as  We  
are  indulgent  to  truly  tender  Conlc.ences. 

£Mi  at  Our  Court  at  Whitehall,  this  Fourteenth  Day  ,f  M
arch,  in  the  Four  and  *****  Tear  of  Our  Mffi 

,    * 

M  I.  anent  the  Indulgence,  Holy-rood-houfe,  September 
 }.  i*7».  N°.  LIIL 

THe  Lord  CommiiTioner  his  Grace,  and  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  ̂   «^f0^2fi 1    ders  which  have  lately  been  by  the  frequent  and  numerous  Convent.de  ,  and  be   g  S.ffioner  bemg 

great  an  Evil,  in  the  greateft  Manner  that  could  be  thought  on    and '  nls  ™  >    /d  ou£ed  fmce  the  Year 

fufficiently  inftracted  herein,     they  do  order  and  appoint  the  M.n.fters  altera        ,  
them  w 

,66 . .  to  repair  to  the  Parilhes  following,  and  to ̂ remain .therein .confined^ ̂ Pe™'  ̂ S  th     £  „  ̂  

preach  and  exercife  the  other  Parts  of  their  Miniftenal
  Funaion,  m  tne  rari..i» 

be  confined  by  thisprefent  Aa,  and  Commiffion  afterfpecified
,  i*n 

In  the  D'tocefe  of  Glafgow. 

In  Eglijbam  P*ti(h,  with  Mr.  Jam*  Hamilton  Mr  ̂ "fS^'f^^ 

Paifly,  with  Mr.  John  Bairdy,  Mrs.  miliam  
Eules,  and  Anthony  Schau. 

Neilftoun,  Mrs.  Andrew  Miller  and   James  Wallace. 

Ki'macolm,  Mrs.  Patrick  Simffon  and  William  Jhomjmu 

KiWarchan,  Mrs-  ?»A»  &iV/,^  and>»«  Wahnlhav. 

Killiallan,  Mrs.  >»«  Hutchijon  and  Alexander  
J  amtjon. 

Irwin, 

W«w»«/&,  Mrs.  7°*»  S««»«  and<7«;i
f  Oii^U- 

fibipnei,  Mrs.7V;o»<rtJ  J^/i>and  lViUiam  *»•"■      ,     Mi  A„drev>  MtrtOWU 

Stevarto«n,Mis.  H'illiam  Cafllelaw, 
 An  drew   Hutch'*,  and  Jtt 

D„n  op   Mrs.  Gabriel  Cuningham 
 and  M.lkam  Mem. 

Lanes    Ukjohn  Wallace  and
   Alexander  Gordon. 

lKTiAs!^ert  Boyd  and  GUler, 
 Hamsh'n. 

~   jaws  s^JEiftaaa^ — -  i^n  ̂  K-Unners    with  Mr.  Gw^e  RflW^.   Mr*  3oh  „      ,jr 

S?*,  With  Mr.  >*«  *%  Mr.  7«-
  ** 

Air. 

.    .  giccamun,  Ua-HuihCamfl/eiiaanan.      ^^  t 
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Dundonald,  Mrs.  John  Osburn  and  John  Hutchifon: 
Mauchline,  with  Mr.  James  Veitch,  Mr.  Robert  Archbald, 
Ochiltree,  with  Mr.  Robert  Miller,  Mr.  Patrick  Peacock, 
Gafioun,  with  Mr-  Alexander  Blair,  Mr.   Adam  Alifon. 
Craigie,  with  Mr.  David  Brown,  Mr.  Robert  Maxwel. 
Dalganie,  with  Mr.  Andrew  Dalrymple,  Mr.  5foA»  Camplel 
Symmoun,  with  Mr.  3^»  Gtmih  Mr.  frfflfc/j  /rww . 

Kirkcudbright, 

Carsfaim,  John  Semple  and  Mr.  William  Er  skint. 
Relies,  with  Mr.  Cant,  Mr.  (?«rp  Wauch. 

Daky,  with   Mr.  JtoAw  M'Michan,  Mr.  Thomas  Thmfonl 
Balmackllan,  Mr.  #ww  law*,  and  7?;w»<w  Jfcwr,  in  place  of  John  R$fs,  when  he  rtullfc  ttanf- 

ported  to  Stony-kirk. 
Hamilton. 

Avendale,  m* rs.    7*»*«  Hamilton  and  /bfo?  ftimg. 
GUnford,  Mrs.  William  Hamilton  and  3teww  Nafmith, 
Sf)ots,   Mrs.  James  Currie  and   Alexander  Barton. 
Dalferf,   Mrs.  Thomas  KirkaUy  and  9M/i  Carmichael. 
Stonehoufe,  with  Mr.  ̂ o/tw  Oliphant,   Mr.  Matthew  frfReU. 
Cambufnethan,  with  Mr.  William  Violent,  Mr.  Aofa?  £*#!& 
Dahiel,  with  Mr.  ictoi  Lawder,  Mr.  Ttawtu  Afe/«i7» 

Lanerk* 

Carlouk,  Mrs.  Alexander  Livingfione  and  Prtw  Jfo&  noW  at  Carlouk. 
Carmichael,  Mrs.  >/;»  Hamilton  and  William  Somrrwel. 
Cutter^  Mrs.  Anthony  Murray  and  /tofo?  Lockhart. 
Lammingtoun,  with  Mr.  Jofo  Crawford,  Mr.  William  Bailiel 

Lejmahago,  with  Mr.  72w»w  law//*  a  regular  Incumbent,  Mr.  3ttMtf  Brotberflottei. 
Car/lairs,   Mrs.  jtow  Kirktoun  and   Jofa  (fag. 

Linlithgow*. 

UPtfhcalder,  Mrs:  JM*  Asm*  and  JFftfam  *f^ 
JSmiViflottrmefs,  Mrs-  Jtofcr*  //«w*r  and  jMw  jfagjfr. 

Lothian,  feV. 

Lintoun,  with  Mr.  /tota*  £/faf ,  Mr.  Aofo?  £to  his  Son: 

Oxnam,  with  Mr.  S'oAjf   .for,  Mr.  /fogA  &of. 
Hownam,  with  Mr.  JfMto  Stirling,  Mr.  A'rr. 

Argyle. 

Killern,  Mrs.  jto  Cunninfon  and  Alexander  M*Lean. 
Kilfannan,  Mr.   3^m  Cameron. 

Campbeltoun,  Mrs.  Duncan  Campbel  and  Edward  Keith". 
Kilchattan  in  Z-ora,  Mrs.  JoAn  Duncanfon  and  Alexander  M'Lean. 
Knapdale,  with  Mr.  Z)«#i/  Campbel  a  regular  Incumbent,  Mr.  Z?«wtf  »  Campbel 
South  Kmtyre,  Mr.  Z?ai//7/  ̂ impfon. 

And  yet  notwithflanding  of  the  faid  Confinement,  the  Lord  Commiflioner  his  Grace,  and  the  Lords  of 

his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  give  full  Power,  Warrant,  and  Commiflion  to  the  Lord  Chancellor,  the  Lord 
Duke  of  Hamilton,  the  Earls  of  Argyle,  Tweddale,  and  Dundonald,  the  Lords  Prefident  of  the  Seflion,  and  Re- 
gifter,  Treafurer-depute,  and  Juftice-clerk,  with  the  Bifhop  of 'the  Diocefe,  wherein  the  faid  Miniflers  are 
confined,  or  any  Four  of  them,  within  the  Space  of  Six  Months  after  the  Date  hereof,  to  alter  and  change 

any  of  the  Perfons  forefaid,  from  any  of  the 'faid  Parifhes  to  another  of  thofe  Parifhes,  or-  to  allow  or  con- 
fine other  Perfons  in  their  Place,  they  always  pitching  in  the  firft  Place  upon  forae  outed  Miniflers,  from  that 

Diocefe  wherein  the  Parifhes  to  which  they  Kre  to  be  confined,  do  lie  ,•  and  allowing  none  to  preach  who 
were  outed  before  the  1662.  or  being  outed -fincfc  the  Year  166 1>  are  Under  Certifications  or  Sentences  01 
any  Court  of  this  Kingdom  ;  with  Power  to  the  faid  Commiflioners  and  their  Quorum,  to  confine  to,  and 

allow  outed  Miniflers,  as  faid  is,  in  the  Pfifrrfties  6(  Jarboltoun,  Barnwel^  Steven/on,  Locl%unnoch,'Inchinnen,  and 
Meams ;  and  that  fo  loon  as  the  prefent.  Incumbents  in  thefe  Parifhes  fhall  be  provided,  and  tranfported  to 
other  Kirks,  recommending  to  Patrons  to  give  them  Prefentations  at  Kirks  that  fhall  vaik  ;  and  particularly 

allow  outed  Miniflers,  as  faid  is,  in  the  Pfifrifties  of  larboltoun, 
Meams ;  and  that  fo  loon  as  the  prefent  Incumbents  in  thefe  Pa 
other  Kirks,  recommending  to  Patrons  to  give  them  Presentation 
to  Patron  of  the  Kirk  of   Galafhiels,  to  give   a  Prefentation  thereto  to  Mr.  Alexander  George  \ 
to  Patron  of  the  Kirk  o(  Burghtoun,  to  prefent  thereto  Mr.  William  Nafmith  ;  to 

fore- 

faid, 

d  r  xanuii  u»  me  .rum  ui  nurgmoun,  to  preient  tnereto  Mr.  MftUtam  i\ajmtw  ;  to 
Patron  of  the  Kirk  oiMaclue,  to  prefent  thereto  Mr.  Robert  Kincaid  ;  to  Patron  of  Gartne,  to 
prefent  thereto  Mr.  Stuart ;    And  for  the  Entertainment  and  Maintenance  of  the  Mimfters  lore- 
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AM.  confined  and  ellowed  by  this  Ad,  and  of  thefe  formerly  indulged  by  the  Council,  th

e  faid  Lords  do 

S  fit  that  the  Half  of  the  Stipend  of  the  refpcttive  Parifhcs  wherein  they  are  confined  of  the  Crop  an
d 

Ci  of  God  t«7i.  be  pa,d  to  the  Minifters  formerly  indulged  therein,  and  that  the  other  
Halt  of  the  faid  Sti- 

rTnd  be  equally  divided  atncngit  or  betwixt  thofe  formerly,  and  now  allowed  to  preach  i
n  the  faid  Parifhes ; 

£*fcH  whole  Stipends  receiving  in  the  future  Divif.on  proport.onably,  according  to
  the  Number  of  Per- 

fas  formerly,  and  now  allowed  to  preach  therein  ;  and  where  there  was  no  Perf
on  formerly  indulged  the 

ThrdPartot  the  Stipend  of  the  Year  1672.  is  to  be  paid  to  thefe  confined  and  al 
 owed  by  th,s  prefent 

AS  in  the  refpedive  Parithcs  forefaid  j  and  in  cafe  any  of  the  Minifters  forefaid  i
hall  not  ferve  as  they  are 

flowed  by  this  Ad  or  Commiinon  forefaid,  their  Proportion  of  the  faid  Stipends  
are  to  be  holder .as  vacant, 

»d  to  be  employed  conform  to  an  Aft  to  be  made  in  this  Seffion  of  Parlia
ment  anent  the  D.lpofal  of  the 

vacant  Stipends  5  and  ordain  Letters  to  be  di.tcOed  at  the  Inftance  of  the  
feveral  M.n.fters  forefaid,  femng, 

H  is  againft  thefe  liable  for  Payment  of  their  Proportions  of  the  f
aid  Stipends.  And  he  Lord  Com- 

mimoner's  Grace,  and  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty  s  Privy  Council,  confidering  
the  Extent  of  the  Indulgence 

™S      and  that   if  the  fame  rtiould  be  any  further  enlarged,  the  regular  Minifte
rs  might  be 

diicouragea,  auu  ,         r  f  &  Indu)gence  ,n  favours   0fany  other  People,  or  to  any 

fSL  Pa   £  than  to  thofe  Inrioned  in  this  Aft,  nor  to  allow  outed  Mini
fters  to  preach  in  any  Kirks  noc 

herein *^K   .«*  vK.th«e  are  not  already  Minifters  allowe
d  to  preach  by  this  Aft. 

AB  II.  about  the  Indulged^  September  t.  1671.     N°.    LIV. 

W«       fk„  ,n  Afl-  of  the  Date  of  thir  Prefents,  and  by  former  A
&s  of  Council,  divers  Minifters, 

Hereasby  an ̂ AS  ol theJJa te  o  are*Warranted  and  licenfed  to  preach  at  certain  Kirks 

rmi  u*J*k beL ̂necelTary  for  Z  better  keeping  of  good  Order,  that  the  Rules  following  be
 

there.n  fpec.fied;  and  it  being :  n«*«£Y  °  A  f  h  j£  ofthfr  Prefents  and  thofe  indulged  by  former 
obferved by  thefe  Minifters,  indulged £ ̂£"0,,tnj  and  the  Lords  of  his  Majeftys  Privy  Council, 

F"  °f  C°ZCpUnauaTlnd  due  oS.STS  »  the  faid  Minifters,  as  they  will  be  anfwerable
. 

"^That  ,heyP  prffum Tot  to  marry  or  baptise,  except  fuch  
as  belong  to .the   Pardh  to  which  they  arc 

c    5    .rm  the  neighbouring  Parifhes  vacant  or  wan
ting  Minifters  for  the  Time. 

COi^TharaUMfn"ftefs  indulged  in  one  and  the  fame  Diocefe,
  celebrate  the  Communion  nponohe  and  the 

fame  Lord's  Day!  and  that  they  admit  none  tb  their
  Communions  belonging  to  other  Panfhes,without  

TelV 

*"k  That  t^eyH'rSonlyrthefe  Kitjcs,  and  not  in  the  C
hurch-yards,  nor  in  any  Place  elfe,  under  the 

^^^^^^^^^'^  Pariih  t0  WhlCh  ̂   "'  '"**  Whh°Ut 
Licence  from  the  Bifhop  of t heDocefe  only.  f  formerly  referable  to  Presbyteries,  continue 

£&*£Sfi*  J£^£$^*****  ^ Cafa  be  rcfetred  tothe 
PrVL  TCKrSr^ues  payable  to  Burfars,  Clerks  o

i  Presbyteries  and  Synods,  be  paid  by  the  faid 

Minifters,  as  formerly.  .wmmoetent  Time  for  tranfporting  of  their  Families,  and  difpofing 

And  that  the  faid  Minifters  may  f  *^^0^1enl  for  theSpai  of  Three  Months,  to  the  rf- 
tpon  their  Goods,  the  faid  ̂   £*«**  «£ "^  providing,  that  during  the  T.me  of  the  forefaid 

5^^%^A£S£!  
fttfRU*  and!nilruaionS  fifrefa.d,  

and  other  A*s  made 
ancne  oiited  Minifters. 

AB  III.  Holy-rood-houfe,  September  3.   1
672.     N°.  LV. 

,  ,,  j    c   t  „«Unfhi«Maieftv's  Privy  Council,  confidering,  That  by  the 

Tke  Lord  Commimoner  s  Grace,  and  the  Lord! ̂ ^^j^,,  Mm;fters  outed   fince   the  Tear 
1    Aa  of  the  Date  of  th.r  Prefents  and  fo  mer  ASs  ot  ̂ ounc ,  ^^  q(  ̂   Number 

i66i.  are  confined  in  Manner  therein  coma. e, ,    and  that   he  ^ ,       ̂ ^  ^  ^  ̂  

difpefedon  by  the  faid  Aa,  it  ought  alfo  to  be  P™'d™'  <     f    ,   fe  p/rifhes  where  they  ref,ae,  nor  en- 
d  aw  ng  themfelves  from  the  pub hck  ̂ ^J^SK S&"  Sive  °rder  atld  Wa"ant  C°  T^ 

ZZ  ofhers  to  do  the  like  by  their  Praa.ce  «>J  [W* '^  D  ̂ d  Magiftrates  within  Burghs,  to 
Bailies  of  Regalities   Ba.l.es  of  ̂ "^  «J*^ Z %lt  ,Soi.     and  notdifpofed  on   as  faid  ,s,  and 
call  and  convene  before  them  all  onted  M"*""1*  •    t|w  ie(pcalve  jurifdiaion  or  Bourds,  or  who 

Cwh0  are  not  nnder  a  Sentence  or _  Qmfu«  of  to te,  «hd ̂   g  ̂ P^  ̂   ̂ ^  d  commun.cate 
ihall  in  any  Time  there»fter  refide  there in,  i » J^"  ̂  t  or  dwell  in  fome  other  Parties  where  they 

n  the  Kirk  of  thofe  Pardhes  where  they  dweft  or  repair ■  t  ,  f      .     herei     and  culdefcend  upon  the 
will  be  ordinary  Hearers,  and  communicate,  and  to  declare  communicate  ,  whh  Power  to 

Pariflies  where  they  intend  to  have  their  Ref.dence,  ̂   h"r^ nend  .       ifon  their  Perfons,  W1rh,n  the  Space 

the  faid  Sheriffs,  and  other  Magnates ;  fore  aid ,to  e-ze iupon  an        p       ̂ .^^  ̂   refide       (he   p 

of  a  Month  after  they  ftould  be  ,fo  ̂'^a/c^";'   they  are  hereby  warranted  and  allowed  to  preach 

III    uiv    »-»•   

allowed,  and  not  elfe.  M  m ^ 
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And  whereas  feme  within  the  Kingdom,  without  any  lawful  Authority  or  Ordination,    take  upon  them 

the  Calling  of  the  Miniftry,  preach,  and  do  other  Afts  peculiar  to  thofeot  that  Funftion,   and  confidering 
that  fuch  Prefumption  and  Intrufion  upon  the  facred  Office,  tends  to  the  difordering  and  difquieting  of  th 

Church  and  Kingdom  ;  therefore  the  Lord    Commiffioner  s  Grace,  and  the  Lords  forefaid  ot  his  Majeftv'C 
Privy  Council,  do  enjoyn  the  faid  Sheriffs,  and  other  Magiftrates  forefaid,  within  the  refpeftive  Bounds   t 
make  Search  for,  and  feize  upon,  and  imprifon  fuch,  upon  Trial  that  they  have  exercifed  the  Office  of  a 
Minifter,  to  acquaint  the  Council  of  their  Names,  and  Place  of  their  Imprisonment,  thatvfuch  Courfe  ma 
be  taken  with  them  as  they  fhall  think  fit:     And  further,  the  faid  Sheriffs  are  ordained  and  commanded 
to  enquire  how  the  Minifters  confined  and  allowed  to  preach  in  their  feveral  Jurifdiftions,  do  obey  the  Rule 
prescribed  to  them,  and  contained  in  another  Aft  of  Council,  of  the  Date  of  thir  Prefents,  and  whereof 
Extrafts  are  to  be  fent  to  the  feveral  Magiftrates  forefaid,  who  are  hereby  appointed  to  report  to  the  Coun- 

cil thereanent  every  Six  Months,  and  betwixt  and  the  Firft  of  June  next,  their  Diligence  in  the  Execution 
of  the  Order  contained  in  the  Aft;  certifying  them,  that  if  they  fhall  be  negligent  or  remifs  in  the  Execu- 

tion of  the  Orders  given  to  rhem  herein,   or  failing  to  give  in  the  faid  Account,  they  fliall   be   proceeded 
againft  and  cenfured   according  to  their  Demerits. 

Grievances  as  to  the   Indulgence.     N°.   LVL •w 
_  .rE  the  Minifters  of  Jefus  Chrift  ̂   who  have  been  debarred  from  our  refpeftive  Flocks,  over  which  the V  V  Holy  Ghoft  has  made  us  Overfeers,  and  retrained  from  the  free  Exercife  of  our  Miniftry  thefe 

many  Years  bygone,  dot  with  all  Thankfulnefs,  acknowledge  his  mod  excellent  Majefty's  Royal  Favour  in granting  to  fome  of  us  rhepublick  Exercife  ot  our  Miniftry,  there  being  nothing  under  the  Sun  more  dear 
and  defireable  to  us,  nor  the  free  Liberty  thereof :  Yet  confidering  the  offered  Indulgence,  as  contrived 
in  the  Complex,  and  call  in  its  prefent  Mould  in  Three  Afts  of  Council,  to  be  clogged  with  many  Involve- 

ments, contrary  to  our  Principles  and  Consciences,  and  with  many  Inconveniencies  as  to  our  Perfons  and 
Families,  and  to  the  Congregations  both  from  which  we  are  feparated,  and  to  which  we  are  affigned  ;  we 

<  are  exceedingly  ftraitned  in  our  Liberty  to  accept  of  the  fame,  and  that  becaufe  the  whole  general  Draught 
of  the  Three  Afts  anent  this  Aftair,  appears  to  us  to  be  nothing  elfe  but  the  aftual  Exercife  of  Eraftiamlm, 
in  fo  far  as  the  Council  is  pleafed  not  only  to  difpofe  on  Perfons  and  Places,  but  to  make  Application  of  Per- 

fons to  Places,  for  the  Exercife  of  their  Miniflry,  as  if  ir  were  proper  to  the  Magiftrate  to  judge  ot  the  {pi- ritual  State  and  Condition  of  the  People,  of  the  Qualifications  and  Abilities  of  Minifters,  and  of  the  Suit- 
ablenefs  of  their  Gifts  and  Parts  to  labour  in  the  Work  of  the  Gofpel,  among  fuch  and  fuch  a  People  ;  and 
net  only  fo,  but  alfo  to  form  and  prefcribe  Rules  to  Minifters,  relating  to  the  Exercife  of  their  Office',  and 
thusinhance  and  take  out  of  the  Hands  of  the  Minifters  of  Chrift,  all  that  Power,  and  the  Exercife  the'reof which  Chrift  has  committed  to  them,  except  what  they  have  precario  from  the  Civil  Powers  ,•  fo  that  the  em- 

bracing and  yielding  to  thefe  Afts,  may  be  interpreted  to  be  an  homologating  with,  and  fubjefting  our  felves 
xo*Eraflia>iifm,  contrary  to  our  known  Judgments  in  thefe  Matters. 

II.  Though  wedifallow  all  tumultuary  and  feditious  Meetings,  of  which  Sort  the  Meetings  of  the  Lord's 
People,  for  hearing  of  his  Word,  cannot  be  reputed;  and,  being  convinced  of  the  Lord's  Bleffing 'attending  his People  in  them,  we  are  not  a  little  grieved  that  the  Narrative  of  this  prefent  Aft  feems  to  involve  the  Accep- 

ter into  an  interpretative  Condemning  of  the  fame,  which  we  dare  not. 
III.  Albeit  there  be  a  very  great  Neceffity  of  a  free  Call  from  the  People,  both  in  regard  of  Minifters 

themfelves,  who  may  judge  it  ncceflary,  antecedently  for  the  Exercife  of  their  Miniftry,  among  a  People, 
left  they  feem  to  be  Intruders,  running  unfent ;  and  alio  in  regard  of  the  People,  who  will  acknowledge  none 
for  their  Minifters,  nor  willingly  fubjeft  themfelves  to  their  Miniftry,  who  want  their  Call  j  yet  the  Indul- 

gence, as  contrived,  deprives  the  People  of  the  Liberty  of  free  Eleftion,  in  fo  far  as  Minifters  are  defigned 
for  them,  and,  by  the  Council's  Aft,  peremptorily  confined  to  the  Parifhes,  without  fo  much  as  the  previ- ous Knowledge  of  the  People ;  and  fo  a  Neceffity  is  laid  upon  the  People,  either  to  call  the  Confined,  or  to want   a  Minifter. 

IV.  This  Way  offers  great  Violence  to  that  fpecial  Relation  and  Union  that  is  betwixt  Paftors  and  People 
ot  their  peculiar  Oversight  ;  fo  that  Minifters  formerly  by  Violence  pulled  away  from  theit  Flocks,  and 
Flocks  violently  feparated  from  their  Paftors,  are  ftill  kept  in  a  Way  of  Divorcement  one  from  another,  and 
yet  this  Union  and  Relation,  being  made  up  only  by  Jefus  Chrift,  afting  in  and  by  his  Church,  can  never  be 
regularly  diflolved  by  any  other  Authority  and  Power,  than  that  which  made  them  up. 
V.  This  Contrivance  will  prove  grievous  to  the  moft  Part  of  the  Kingdom,     i.  In  that  their  own  Paftors 

are    without  Neceffity,  (hut  up  from  them  in  a  Corner,   at  fuch  a  Time  as  this,  wherein  Profanity,    Athe- 
ilm,Popery  and  Quakenfm  are  fo  faft  fpringing  up  and  fpreading  through  the  Land,  by  which  their   Mini- vers are  put  out  of  a  Capacity  to  inform  and  guard  them  againft  the  Evils  and  Errors  of  the  Times :   i\frxf, 
it  will  prove    burdenfom  to  the  People  they  are affigned  to,  ill  that  they  will  have  feveral   necelfary  Duties 
to  perform,  in  order  to  the  Accommodation  and  Encouragement  of  Two,which  they  will  judge  needl efs,  one 
being  fufficient  for  the  Charge  ;    and  'tis  well  enough  known,  that  the  overburdening  of  the  People  in  thefe Things,  will  render  the  Gofpel  wearifom  to  many  Perfons,  and  fo  mar  their  Benefit,  and   beget  in  them  a 
Lothing  both  of  the  Inftruments  and  Means  of  their  Salvation.      3.  It  will  prove  afflictive  to  many  Brethren, 
in  that,  by  it,  they  are  obtruded  upon  other  Mens  Labour,  without  a  Neceffity,  and  occalion  their  Brethren, 
who  have  been  a  long  Time  under  afuffering  Lot,  to  be  deteriorated  in  their  ncceflary  Maintenance  for  them and  their  Families,  and  will  put  all  the  indulged  Intrants  to  domeftick  Straits  and  Difficulties j   which  Thing 
being  obvious  to   any  confidering  the  Cafe,  we  fhall  not  infift  on  it,  being,    through  the  Grace  of  God,  fi- 

xed in   our  Spirits,    in  preaching  of    the    Gofpel,     not    to    feek   our  own   Things   but  the   Things  of Chrift. 

VI.  We  do  acknowledge,  that  the  Magiftrate  hath  the  Power  of  Confinement,  and  of  all  other  bodily  and 
external  Punifhment  in  a&ufignato,  to  execute  Wrath  upon  him  that  doth  Evil,  for  he  beareth  not  the  Sword 
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in  vain  ;  but  when  he  is  to  apply  that  Power  i»  «ti»  «**»>  to  any  particular  Perfon  or

  Pcrfons,  we  hum- 

bly conceive  that  the  Law  of  God,  the  Law  of  Nature,  and  Law  ot  Nations,  and  the  Law 
 of  the  Land 

requires  an  orderly  Procedure**!  allows  the  Party  the  Bencht  ot  Defence  But  here^  ..Thi
s  Sentence  contains 

Funifhmcnt  again!.  Perfons  without  C.tations.without  a  previous  Charge  bearing  Defenc
es,*  ithout  Dement, 

w  hcutCon4ion  of  any  Crime  and  Guilt,  the  like  whereof  a  not  done  to  thegroflert 
 of  I'Hioers  ,.  Th.s 

Z  enceis  drawn  out  not"  againlt  one  Perfon  or  Two  but  agamft  all  the  Presbyteria
n  Mm.fter rt  ho 

K.nGdom  a  very  few  only  excepted  ;  and  the  Number  be.ng  fo  great,  makes  the 
 Praft.ce  to  be  without  a 

ParaUel  or  P^dent  in  any  refbmed  Church.  ,.  The  Acts  carry  not  only  a  Con
finement  of  our  Porfons. 

fwh  ich  "  hard  enough  Meafure )  but  a  Confinement  of  our  M.n.ftrv,  the  .mpr.fonmenc  whereof  foould  be. 

Ld  i fader  to  us  nor  any  Bondage  or  Suffering  our  Pcrfons  can  be  brought  under,  becauf
e  hereby  the  Pr^ 

11     is  ,a"cr  '°  "=•  >  Kflruaed    2.  And  we  are,  to  the  Grief  of  our  Hearts,  bound  up  from  theDif- pagat.cn  ot  the  Gofpelis  ob"ruaed.   2. And  w  [hereto     } 

slp"'^^ Wl  L  F  •  .  w.,;  -if.  i„  mnr,  ni-iv«e  Commun  on  with  one  another,  for  mutual  Edification  and  flrengch- 
inPresbyter.es,  but  a lfe , « .more privat ;<*»»%,  which  Evils  are  f0  much  the  more  grievous  to  us,  .S 
ni„g  of  others  Hllld/'"  f«W°;kXn  paXand Quakers  are  fo  vigoroufly  driving  on  their  Dehgns.with- 
«bey  are  tryfted  at  fuch  t  Time, jKSsSltotoSc  put  upon  them,  J  the  obflruaing  of  fuch  in  their 

££  1vhrchVe°manyedwK  HetaMonf ca.1  the  Works'of .  Darknefs.    >+  Though  we  know  
the  Co.tfin^ 

whenwith  Freedom  we  Ihal  ̂ g-nft  th ,S n     a  11  ̂ tvils^a  p  ̂   choi<;e  ̂  
thriving  and  Propagation  of  the  Golpc  »  as  laid 1  is.  j  rr 

 p 

«  to  live  ̂ *^^£^£gj^m££^tef^  Difficulties  and  Suffer.^, 
who,  we  fuppofe,  w.ll  Prove  *«f™pSfVheir  prefeni  Settlement?  whether  among  Friends  or  Ac- 
than  formerly,  being  forced^ leav e  the  Place  o  t        p.         ̂   ^  identia„  hfe  Way 

StSStl  k &SSffii  ifiiSSSi  o
f  their  Famine's,  and  forced  to  go  to  Places  where

  the, 

«a^  «<><*• « °*°f  -  ~g  them  r 
S»in'         ,  -cm       .  „„rimKrConftderation  of  the  Rules  of  the  Second  AS,  only,  befides   that 

V11I.  We  will  ̂ ^/jre^^^Ecde^ftieal,  proper  to  Church-iudicator.es,    and  impofed 
there  is  a  fram.ng  and  making  of  Rules,  formerly  **««  ,  gj*  ^  princi  ,  one 
on  us  by  the  Council^  which  w^c*Tl?tPh  the*    both  toMinifters  and  People,  and  all  of  them  appear  to 
ot  them  carries  fad  Grievances  alongft  With >*«*.**  to  Mm  £  Mirallers  andPeople  0f  Pref. 
be  framed  in  favours  of  the  conformed^ Par y  .and  to  ̂   Udad         g  ^  ̂         rf  ̂   ^        ̂  
byterian  Perfwafion*  and  fome  ̂   h'm -^  "  P'0""6  ̂ °  p  ecipice  of  a  total  Separation  of  Anabaptifm. 
ready  Mean  for  driving  of  rena,fe'Chtl"'^2?  the   Communion    to  be  given  by   all    in  one   Diocefe, 

in  one  and  the  fame  D.ay,  "  '  ,  '%*  J^icabk  All  which  Things,  if  it  were  not  to  Ihun  Ted.ouf- 
Condition  of  Pariftics,  OS  altof  <  ̂  '7'fh?t  £ft  may  be  palpabl "to  all,  is  th.s,  That  as  the  whole 
nefs,  We  would  clearly  make  out ;  but  that  which ^^JJ^J^aiouto  Erafli,,^,  fo  the  fitch 
Draught  involves  us  in  a  Compl.™^ w.th,  or  at  lealt  1      rP  J^  ^  Subordination 
and  toft  Rules,  but  efpec.ally  the  fifth    thruus  us  u„a  eomraryto    is  Majefty  s  De- 

,0  Prelacy,  contrary  to  our  known  and ̂ avo wed  W^  th>e£xerc^of  their  M.n.ftry(    w.th  a  Refer- 
fign  in  the  Indulgence,  which  . i  toperm ,t  ̂ W'  otherwife  itCan  be  nolndulgence. 
vltion  of  their  Principles,  and  F  "^m  ot  the.r  j^ udgm      ̂   rf  ̂   ̂ ^  ^        m 

And  it  is  not  a  little  gr.ev ou  to  us^  that,  b^  the .  fourn  ,  /  fot  maki      A     icatl0     t 
our  Prelates  Hands  fl'^^^^&i^  in  efU  abfolute  and  perpetual,  and  fo  attended 

Concerns  in  a  World.        .  w     .  difrelimea  by  the  moft  Part  of  ferious  Profeffors,  who  under- 
IX-  We  fhall  not  mention  how  th.   Waj   s  ddrel, med ̂    y  ^  rf  to/flB/ ;  but  we  may 

fknd  their  Pr.nciples,  and  ̂ "  "trc^^VS,o  Sheriffs  and  Mag.ftrates ;  to  enquire  how  the  Mi- 
noticethat  the  peremptory  Orde  and  Comma™ ^B^«  ̂ o^.thatthe  Min.fters  who  fail  in  the  due 
nifters,  confined  and  allowed  to  preach ̂   ̂o  0^rve  jhe  K       ̂   ^^  ̂   and  ind  lged   MlD1fters> 
and  peremptory  Obedience  to  the  forefaid  Ru ks,  and ̂ otn  contravening  the  Canons   and  tor- 
will  be  undoubtedly  cenfured  acco rd.ng  »  "^W0  ive  Obedience  to  thefe  Canons,  judge  it  wil  be 
met  Ads  i  and  we,  being ,  ftraitned « ̂ onr  ̂ "^"^  People)  and  „ot  a  little  hur.ful  to  our  felves. 

X  K5fSfi!  C^me6:^  
thruft  out  again  for  our  Contravent.on. 

Havin^thus,  in  ̂ ^-^^0^^^^^^^ ihort  •ndfoberRep«fa'«^f^™tJteiTlllt>the  moft  honourable  Lords  of  h.s  Ma,efty  s  Privy 
moving  whereof  we  muft  humbly  fupphcate     1  StltmeI  and  Reftramts  put  upon  our  Per-. 
Council,  will  be  pleafed  Amply  to  take  on  a  ^  have  Accefs       our  f  charges 
fonsand  Miniftry,  that  we  , and  a L or he ro .rout ed  /  ̂   (ne  ̂   ffom  ̂   Peopu,    and 
and  other  Congregations   «J .the .Lord JM  gran  »  ̂ P^y^  0f  our  Judgment,  for  the  free  E*- 
that  we  may  have  free  Liberty j»  meet  ̂ ^^ujeaWns,  and  that  our  M.niftry  may  not  be 
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Proclamation  againjl  Convent  ides  9      April    2.  1673.      N°.   LVII. 

/^HARLES,    by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  King  of  Great  Britain,  Fiance,    and  Ireland,    Defender   cf   tl 
Faich  ;   Io  Macers,  or  Mcden- 

gcrs  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpccially  conftitutc,  Greeting:  For  f- 

rauch  as  by  feveral  Laws  and  Acts  o(  Parliament,  and  fpecially  by  the  5th  Ad  of  the  2d  Seflion  of  th'~ current  Parliament,  all  unwarrantable  Meetings  and  Conventicles,  either  in  Houfes  or  in  the  Fields  udoii 
pretence  of  Religion  and  religious  Exercifcs,  are  prohibited  and  difcharged,  under  certain  great  Pains  and 
Penalties  ;  which  Act  hitherto  hath  nor  received  that  Obedience  which  was  due  thereunto,  in  regard  the 
Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  the  She  rift's  of  Shires,  and  other  Judges  to  whom  the  Execution  thereof  is committed,  have  not  had  that  Information  from  the  Heritors,  in  vhcfe  Bounds  thefe  Conventicles  were  kept 
and  others,  which  was  neceflary,  that  the  Perfons  guilty  might  be  proceeded  againit  according  to  Law  • 
And  feeing  We  are  fully  refolvcd  to  ufe  all  poflible  Means  for  making  the  faid  Aft  efteftual,  being  of  great 
Concernment  to  Religion,  and  the  Peace  of  this  Church  and  Kingdom :  And  it  being  the  Duty  of  all  Our 
good  Subjects,  not  only  to  give  Obedience  to  Our  Laws,  by  their  own  peaceable  and  orderly  Deportment 
buHikewife  in  thefe  Places  where  they  have  Power  and  Intereft,  to  ufe  their  Endeavours  for  preventing  and 
fuppreifing  fuch  unwarrantable  and  diforderly  Practices,  as  Conventicles  are,  being  fo  far  contrary  to  &Law and  deltructive  of  the  publick  Peace;  and  in  order  thereto,  to  give  timeous  Notice  of  any  fuch  Meetings 
kept  witnin  their  Bounds,  when  the  fame  comes  to  their  Knowledge.  OUR  Will  is  herefcre,  and  We 
charge  you  flraitiy  and  command,  that,  incontinent  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs,  and  in  Our  Name  and 
Authority  command  and  charge  all  Heritors,  Liferentcrs,  and  proper  Wadfetters  of  Lands  in  this  Kingdom, 
to  becarcKil  that  no  Houfe  or  Field-convencicle,  upon  pretence  of,  or  for  religious  Excrcife  or  Worfriip  be 
kept  within  the  Bounds  of  the  refpective  Lands  belonging  to  them  ;  and  in  cafe  any  fhall  be  kept  in  any  Part 
of  their  Lands,  fo  foon  as  they  fhall  have  Notice  thereof,  that  they  immediately  give  Information  of  the 
fame,  of  the  Perfons  prefent  thereat,  and  other  Circumftances  thereof,  fo  far  as  confifls  in  their  Know- 

ledge, to  one  of  Our  Privy  Counfellers,  or  to  the  Sheriff  of  the  Shire,  Stewart  of  the  Srcwartry,  Lord  or  Bai- 
lie of  the  Regality  or  Royalty,  or  their  Deputes,  within  whofe  Jurifdidion  the  Lands  or  Houfes  where 

theConvcnuIe  was  kept,  do  ly  ;  certifying  fuch  Heritors,  and  others  forefaid,  who  fhall  know  of  any  Con- 
venticles kept  upon  any  Part  or  their  Lands,  or  in  any  Houfes  therein,  and  (hall  not  difcover  the  fame,  and 

whar  they  know  thereof,  to  the  Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrates  aforefaid,  or  their  Deputes,  within  the  Space 
of  7  nrec  Days  after  the  fame  comes  to  their  Knowledge,  that  they  fhall  be  fined  for  each  Conventicle  not 
delated  by  them,  in  the  Fourth  Parr  of  the  yearly  valued  Rent  of  the  whole  Lands  belonging  to  them  in  Hc- 
1U  L,K>  or  Pr0Per  Wadfet,  w  ithin  the  Shire  where  the  Conventicle  fhall  bo  kept :  And  We  do  here* 
byhr^i;  require  the  Sheriffs  of  Sheriffdoms,  Stewarts  of  Stewartries,  Lords  and  Bailies' of  Regalities  or Royalties  andrhur  Deputes,  upon  Delation  made  of  Conventicles  by  the  Heritors,  or  Information  given bv  any  other  Perfons  thereanent,  to  proceed  to  the  Trial  thereof,  and  to  put  the  forefaid  Aft  of  Parliament 
to  due  and  vigorous-. Execution.  And  We  do  hereby  authorize  and  require  the  Sheriffs  and  other  Magiftrates toRbud  and  their  Deputes,  to  call  before  them  fuch  Heritors,  Liferenters  and  proper  Wadfetters,  who  (hall 
know  or  any  Conventicles  kept  in  their  Lands,  and  fhall  not  difcover  the  fame  within  the  Space  forefaid,  and 
\  »««  Knowledge :  thereof  being -proven  either  by  their  own  Oaths,  or  other  legal  Probation  )  to  intfift  upon them  the  rorefud  Fine,  whereof  one  third  Part  to  be  applied  for  the  Ufe  of  the  faid  Judges,  another  third Part  re » the :  Perfcn  who  fhall  give  Information  concerning  thefe  Heritors,  and  a  third  Part  thereof  to  be  up- 

lifted for  Our  Lie  And  it  is  hereby  declared,"  that  if  the  faid  Sheriffs  and  other  Judges  forefaid,  and their  Deputes .fhall  be  remifs  and  negligent  in  performance  of  their  Duty  in  the  Premises,  they  fhall  be called  before  Our  Privy  Council,  and  feverely  punifhed.  And  it  is  hereby  declared,  that  as  for  any  Con- 
venticles that  fhall  happen  to  be  kept  within  Burghs  Royal,  the  Magiftrates  of  the  Burghs  fhall  be  liable  to 

xid  7n«  w^ry  fuch  Conventlc,e>  as  Our  Council  fhall  think  fit  to  impofe,  and  that  the  Mailer  or 
Morels  of  the  Houfe  where  the  Conventicle  fhall  be  kept,  and  the  Perfons  prefent  thereat,  fhall  relieve  the Magiftrates,  as  Our  Council  fhall  order  the  fame,  conform  to  the  forefaid  jih  Aft  of  the  2d  Seffioii  of  this 
iPn  r,?i  IT'f'  ̂ Wled.  AR  againfl  Conventicles.  And  We  ordain  thefe  Presents  to  be  printed,  and  pub- 

and  rlr  1  ?2  C  * 1  S  *  *'  ̂ M^  ?  the  Market-crofles  of  the  Head-burghs  of  the  Feveral  Shires; 

the  feveral  Panfh-churches  withm  their  refpeftive  Jurifdiftions,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance!     The  which 
bv  vol,  i  ?!  t0  r^mr^lya^  feVera,Iy'  °ur  ful1  Power>  by  thir  °"r  Letters,   delivering  them by  you  duly  execute,  and  indorfed  aeain  to  the  Bearer. 

Grounder  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Second  Day  ./April,  and  of  Our  Rrfr.nl*  z5tb  Tear,  i6Ty 
_^^_  ,         A  L.    GIBSON  CI.  fee,-.  Gondii*. 
O  O  D    lave    the   Kino-. 

A  true  Narrative  concerning  the  Carriage  of  fome  Mmtflers  who  appeared  before 
the  Council  mMy  laft^  written  in  anfwer  to  a  Friend  who  dejired  to  be  informed 
about  that  //fair  and  what  Truth  and  Pal/hood  was  in  that  Paper  featured  up and  down  among  People  concerning  the  fame.      N°.    LVIII. 

I  Do   Very  kindly  thank  you  for  the  News  you  fent  me  of  thefe  Papers  fcattered  up  and  down,  concerning 
the  rroceeedmgs  of  the  Brethren,  who  appeared  before  the  Council  in  July  lair,  and  tor  that    Copy  of 

rh,Vfl«nrfl  a  a'  7?    I  muft  confefs  that  the  Subjeft  Matter  is  fad,  and  'will  be  fad  to  thofe  who  are cnicHy  refleded  upon  in  that  Paper,  not  fo  much  (  I  fuppofe  in  Charity  )   upon  thci  r  ow  p  Account,  (  w  horn 1 
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.»j  feldom  juft. 

It  is  true    That  upon  Tbrnj day  July  3.  a  confiderable  Number  of  Minifters,  who   have  obtained 
rom  the  Magiftrate  to  preach  publickly,  Without  Hazard  of  that  legal  fccftraint  under  VhicT  hey  I ̂  
fore,  did  appear  (  being  cited  )  before  the  Council*  toanfwer  for  their  not  obferving  the   "ot     of  u"      It is  not  eafy  nor  neceflary  to  cell  what  was  faid  to,  or  by  every  one  of  them,  they  being  called  in  one  by  i  ne  : But  this  is  certain,  that  all  of  them  (  except  Two  or  Three,  who  were  diTmiifed  upon  their  declaring  they 
^Jri^nl™   ifel  Day  on}y>**c*uCe  "fell  to  be their  Ledure  Day)  declaring  they  had  not  preach- ed on  that  Day,  and  did  agree  in  Subftance  upon  this  Ground  of  their  Forbearance,  that  it  d.d  not  flow 

from  any  Difloyalty  or  DifafTedion  to  Authority,  but  that  they  had  no  Freedom  to  obferve  any  folemn  fixed Anniverfary  for  religious  Worfhip,  befide  the  Lord  s  Day. 
This  Harmony,  in  the  Conclufion,  apd  in  private  Conference  about  the  Way  of  giving  in  the  Anfwer,  did 
en  a  refrcfhful  Door  of  Hope,  of  more  Harmony,  and  a  better  Undemanding, -till  an  Incident  which  lay it  in  the  Way  of  the  molt  of  them,  did  breed  very  troublefom  Exercife. 
For  after  the  Brethren  were  removed,  Four  of  them  were  called  in  together  upon  particular  Summons,  for baptizing  of  Children  of  other  Congregations;  to  which,  among  other  legal  Defences  (  whereof  I  can  mvo no  particular  Account  )  they  gave  this  Anfwer,  That  thefe  Acts  relating  to  that  Matter  were  never  intimate 

to  them  ;  upon  which  they  were  told  by  my  Lord  Chancellor,  that  they  fhould  get  them,  and  fo  they were  removed;  and  all  the  Brethren  were  cited  by  a  Macer  at  the  Council-door,  to  appear  on  Tit  fdai next.  
rr 

In  the  Interval  they  did  meet  daily  almoft,  to   confult  what   they  fhould  do  at  their  next  Appearance,  in 

   --  —     —r      —    -   — -,    •  -*  -"~  «.»-•«.  w.iyi^.4»ing  tut  *y\.\i   ui  iviay,    10  which  arccr- 
ward  was  prehxed  a  prettv  large  Introduction  concerning  ChnfVs  Power  in  and  over  his  own  Church, 
and  averting  the  Magiftrate's  juft  Right  about  Ecclefiaftical  Affairs,  as  amply  as  any  Thing  Mr.  Himbifvn fpake,  and  denied  him  no  more  when  it   was  finiihed  than  he  denied  unto  him. 

The  Information  tells  this  Matter  very  fuccinctly,  they  refolve  on  a  Teftimony,  draw  it  up,  &c.  but  had 
the  Informer  been  prefent,  or  (  being  prefent  )  reiolved  to  deal  candidly,  he  would  have  told  his  Friends, 
that  when  that  unqualified  Claufe,  that  we  would  not  receive  from  the  Magiftrate  any  Initrjiftionsto  re- 

gulate us  in  the  Exercife  of  our  Miniftry,  was  read  in  the  firft  Draught  of  the  Paper  ;  it  was  upon  Friday, 
Saturday,  Munday,  (  I  remember  not  if  upon  Tuefday  on  the  Forenoon  alfo  )  debated  againft  by  feveral  of 
the  Brethren  as  an  Aflertion,  which  being  fo  generally  and  indiftin&ly  exprelled,  would  not  hold  Water, 
nor  be  found  agreeable  with  the  Word  of  God,  or  Conceffions  even  of  our  own  orthodox  and  anti~erdfHaA 

Divines,  concerning  the  Magiftrate's  juft  Right.  The  Arguments  pro  and  contra,  together  with  the  Aiding of  the  Debate  from  the  general  Queftion  (which  fome  fuppofe  was  determined  in  the  Conccflions  in  the 
introdu&ory  Part  of  the  Paper,  wherein  the  Magistrate  s  Power  obje&ively  Ecclefiaftical  is  afferted  )  into  a 

Queftion  concerning  the  Magiftrate's  antecedent  Judgment,  &c.  here  too  tedious  to  repeat,  nor  is  it  need- ful, feeing  in  Conclusion,  upon  the  Motion  of  fome  other  of  the  Brethren,  than  thefe  who  debated  againft 
the  unlimited  Aflertion,  the  Aflertion  was  with  common  Confent,  fo  far  as  could  be  difcerned,  thus  qua- 

lified, that  we  could  not  receive  from  the  Magiftrate  Inftructions,  formally  and  intrinfically  Ecclefiaftical, 
to  regulate  us,  &c.  and  was  alfo  tranfpofed  into  a  fitter  Place  than  it  ftood  in  the  firft  Draug.-t.  This 
Paper  thus  drawn  up,  the  Information  fays,  That  they  could  not  agree  in  the  prefenting  of  it;  and  fo  it 
wasanfwercd;  thus  he  puts  a.  wrong  Face  upon  the  Matter.  The  ravere  gefla  was  this:  The  Queftion  be- 

ing put  concerning  the  Paper,. ^Whether  it  fhould  be  made  Ufe  of  as  a  Direction  when  they  fhould  be 
called  to  fpeak  before  the  Council,  (  as  was  made  of  another  Paper  they  drew  concerning  the  2<?th  of 
May  )  cr  it  it  fhould  be  fubferibed  by  all,  and  given  in  as  their  Anfwer  and  Senfe  of  thefe  Matters  ;  the 
Generality  were  indeed  for  the  fubferibing  of  it,  others  not,  and  fo  that  Refolution  was  laid  afide.  The 
Reafons  that  prevailed  With  feverals  for  Forbearance  of  fubferibing  that  I  aper,  were  thefe  in  part,  i.  That 
befide  their  own  Unclcarncfs  for  it,  there  was  one  of  their  Number  withdrawn  from  their  Meeting  lin.ee 
theTburfday,  about  fome  neceflary  Affairs,  who  had  declared,  that  upon  Reafons  ponderous  to  him,  he 
was  not  free  in  his  Mind  to  fubferibe  any  fuch  Paper  at  that  Time,  and  Co  the)  judge  it  not  lafe,  but 
prejudicial  to  the  Caufc  and  Unity,  to  break  Bulk,  and  aft  in  a  divided  Way,  when  all  were  ready  to 
concur  in  the  Matter,  though  they  differed  in  the  Form  and  Manner;  and  how  inconvenient  it  was,  that 
Differences  about  the  Manner  fhould  be  feen  in  pubhek,  when  they  were  one  upon  the  Matter,  ido.  Had 
they  been  free  to  fubferibe  Papers  at  that  Time,  yet  they  could  not  look  upon  that  Paper,  as  it  was  halliiy 
and  crudely  patched  up,  as  befceming  fo  many  Minifters  of  the  Gofpel,  to  give  in  to  the  States  as  their 
mature  and  formed  Thoughts,  the  Introduction  taking  up  near  the  Half  of  the  Paper,  and  the  reft  con- 

cerning the  Inftruftions,  being  moftly  huddled  up  under  the  Name  of  Grievances,  and  but  a  very  little  faid 
to  them  particularly;  and  therefore  the  Draught  feeming  fo  rude  and  fu  indigefted,  tney  were  unwill.ng 
to  prefent  it,  as  that  that  was  to  be  a  Handing  Thing  for  Friends  and  Foes  at  home  and  abroad,  to  difcant 
upon  for  Matter  and  Manner.  $tto.  There  being  fuch  a  Clafhing  among  Minifters  and  People,  fome  being 
for  utter  Refufal  of  any  Benefit  of  the  late  Liberty,  and  others  being  free  to  mile  Ule  of  it,  navjng  given 
a  Teftimony  in  their  Station,  and  that  Paper  relating  only  to  thefe  Inftrui  id  not  to  the  whole  Caufe, 
they  would  not  but  fcrefec,  that  the  giving  in  of  that  Paper  could  be  looked  on  as  a  Teftimony  ;  and  there- 

fore being  fo  defective,  relating  only  to  thefe  Inftructions,  and  not  (peaking  to  G  i,  it  would  raifc 
greater  Debates  and  higher  Differences  ;  and  this  they  were  confirmed  in,  wh.cn  u  Brother  coming  in  among 
them  told  them  cxprefly,  That  Teftimony  (  as  it  was  called  )  was  deieuivc,  and  would  do  more  Hurt  than N  n  z 
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Good,  except  it  were  fuller,  yea,  certified  us  upon  good  Grounds,  that  if  that  Paper  had  been  given  in, 
more  Tongues  and  Pens  had  been  awaked,  and  fet  on  Work  againft  it,  than  now  are  againft  the  Forbear- 

ance of  it ;  In  which  Cafe,  albeit  I  could  have  heartily  wifhed  a  full,  free*  general,  and  unanimous  Tefti* 
mony  were  given,  yet  I  cannot  fee  how  their  Prudence  can  be  blamed,  for  forbearing  that  which  would 
certainly  have  miniftred  Fuel  to  that  Fire,  which  is  like  (  if  Mercy  prevent  it  not  )  to  eonfume  this  poor 
Church,  and  may  perhaps  burn  their  Fingers  who  are  fo  eager  to  kindle  and  blow  at  ir. 

It  is  true  (  as  the  Information  tells  )  that  Thoughts  of  fubferibing  the  Paper  being  laid  afide,    it  was 
refolved,  that  one  (hould  be  Mouth  for  the  reft,  to  fpeak  the  Senfe  or  thefe  Impositions,  in  cafe  they  were 
intimate  to  them,  holding  him  to  the  Matter  agreed  upon  in  the  Paper ;  and  the  Man  (  fo  far  as  could  be 

difcerned  in  that  Hafte,  they  being  immediately  to  diflblve  their  Meeting,  and  go  to  the  Council)  was  (  by 
the  Plurality  )  agreed  upon  to  be  Mr.  Hutchifon,  on  whom  the  Informer,  as  he  feems  to  bear  but  an  ordi- 

nary Kindnefs  for  the  Generality  of  rhefe  Brethren,  as  the  mocking  Clofe  of  this  Paper  fhows,  fo  he  feems 
to   ftretch    far  enough  (  to  fay  no  worfe  )  to  reach  a  particular  Blow  unto  him,  and  he  failly  atferts,  that 
all  the  Brethren  concluded,  that  he  fhould  be  the  Man  firft  called  on,  before  any  of  them  fhould  be  called 
to  receive  their  Inftru&ions,  ami  then  adds,  that   in  the  mean    time  it  is  prefumed,  that   he  w  ent  to  the 
President,  and  got  himfelf  to  the  laft  Man  in  that  Roll  to  be  called  upen.     It  is  like  Mr»  Hutchifon  will 
thank  the  Informer  for  fo  much  Equity,  that  he  infinuates,  that  he  does  not  think  he  was  bound  to  fpeak 
in  that  Affair,  till  himfelf  was  called  upon,  while  others  did  condemn  him,  that  he  did  not  fpeak  at  the 
very  firft,  not  confidering,  that  befides  this  Time  of  fpeaking  was  not  determined  to  him  by  his  Brethren, 
but  left  to  Prudence,  which  dictated,  his  own  Name  being  called  upon,  whenfoever  it  might  be,  to  be 

God's  Opportunity,  Seafon,  and  called  to  fpeak  what  he  had  to  fay  ;  the  Thing  alfo  it  felf,  and  the  ufual 
Practice  in  the  like  Cafes,  fays  it  was  the  moft  fit  Time  to  fpeak  to  the  Caufe,  when  all  had  been   gone 
through,  and  then  when   he  had  fpoken  his  Light  in  the   Matter,  the  Brethren  (as  he  willed  them  to  do 
when  they  named  him)  might  add,diminifh  or  alter  as  they  thought  fit,fo  that  it  is  wondred  that  any  quar- 

rel him  fo  highly  for  the   Time  of  fpeaking,  which  in  all  Reafon  Teemed  not   unfit,  had  not  that  fad  Ac- 
cident fallen  out  that  prevented  and  marred  ail- 

But  as  for  the  Informers  prefuming,  That  Mr.  Hutchifon  went  to  the  President  for  the  end   above  faid,  I 
wifh  he  had  given  fome  Shew  of  Probability  for  that   Prefumption,  left  he  be  guilty  of  taking  up  and 
fpreading  a  falfe    Slander,  and  groundless  Reproach  againft  his   Neighbour ;  for  though  I  be  no   Doter  on 
Mr.  Hutchifon,  yet  I  muft  do  him  the  Juftice  to  tell  you   upon   good  Aflurance,  that  he  is  not  a  little 
wronged  in  the  rafli  and  prefumptuous  Alledgance,  yea,  upon  as  certain  Information  as  Men  can  have,  I 
can  tell  you,  that  he  dare  not  only  refer  to  all  the  Members  of  the  honourable  Council,  but,  in  humble 
Sincerity,  appeal  the  higheft  Tribunal,  that  he  never  folicited  any  for  any  particular  Favour  to  himfelf  in 
that  Caufe*  whatever  he  did  for  others  when  their  particular  Cafe  required  it,  and  who  of  all  the  Bre- 

thren fummoned,  preienr,  once  dream,  let  be   conclude,  that  he  fhould  be  firft  called  on,  fince  all  of  them 
knew  he  was  laft  in  the  Roll,  or  at  leaft  near  the  laft,  and  had  been  called  on  in  that  Order  in  the  ThurJ- 
day,  it  being  fo  (in  Providence)  ordered  by  reafon  of  the  Meffengers  Return  of  his  Executions,  or  of  the 
Clerk's  writing  up  the  Return  of  the  Executions,  or  feme  fuch  providential  Occafion,  fo  that  there  was do  Need  of  Mr  Hutchifon  s  foliciting  to  be  laft  that  Day  in  the  Roll,  nor  any   Ground  to  expect  that  he 
ftiould  be  among  the  firft;  and  if  it  had  been  otherwife,  yet  fure  I  am,  he  could  have  had  no  Occafion  to 
fpeak  to  any  Statefman  at  that  Time,  for  that  or  any  other  purpofe,  he  being  named  by  the  Brethren  to  that 
Imployment,  only  at  their  laft  Meeting,  which  was  immediately  before  their  Appearance,  and  gcing  with 
bis  Brethren  forthwith  to  the  Council,  and  was  never  out  of  their  Company  till  they  were  called  in  one  by one,  till  they  were  all  together  before  the  Council. 

They  thus  appearing  upon  the  Thurfday,  their  Sentence,  for  not  preaching  the  29th  of  May,  was  read  un- 
CO  them;  after  the  reading  whereof,  Mr.  Hutchifon,  addrefflng  his  Speech  to  my  Lord  Chancellor,  did  declare, 
that  his  Brethren  and  he  did  very  cheerfully  fubmit  to>any  outward  Prejudice  they  might  fuham  in  follow- 

ing their  Light,  yet  humbly  defiring,  that  the  true  State  of  their  Cafe  might  be  remembred  by  their  Lord- 
fhips,  and  that  they  were  brought  under  that  Sentence,  not  upon  the  Account  of  any  Difloyalty  to  Au- 

thority, but  upon  a  Scruple  of  Confciencc  concerning  that  particular  Way  of  exprefling  it ;  withal,  not 
knowing  whether  thefe  InftruSions  were  to  be  prefented,  but  rather  to  obviate  them,  he  added  another 
Defire,  that  their  Lordfhips  would  be  pleafed  not  to  burden  them  with  Impofitions  in  the  Matter  of  their 
.Miniftry,  wherein  they  were  the  Servants  of  Chrift,  and  they  being  Men  who  demeaned  therafelves  as  be* came  loyal  Subjects. 

They  being  (  as  they  thought)  difmifTed,  the  Chancellor  forthwith  called  them  again,  as  they  were  tur- ning their  Faces  to  the  Door,  and  told  them,  That  feeing  fome  of  their  Number  had  faid  thefe  Papers  were 
not  given  them,  that  the  Clerk  was  now  to  give  every  one  of  them  a  Copy,  which  accordingly  he  went  about 
to  do.  But  the  Information  which  you  fent  me  is  fo  brief  in  this,  and  feems  only  to  defign  a  Refledion  up- 

on fome,  if  not  the  moft  Part  of  thefe  Minifters,  I  judge  my  fclf  obliged  to  rectify  his  Miftakes,  and  pre- vent your  being  abufed  by  it,  by  a  more  exaft  Account  of  it. 
I  confefs,  he  faith  Truth  when  he  declares,  that  near  Half  of  the  Brethren,  (  if  not  more)  viz.  a«  the 

Brethren  cited  out  of  Clydfda'e,  Renfrew,  and  fome  of  Kyle  were  fpoken  to,  and  received  their  Paper,  (  if they  had  not  gotten  them  before  )  or  ever  Mr.  Alexander  Blair  his  Turn  came  j  and  I  believe  they  were 
a  tew  Number  (  if  any  at  all  )  of  thofe  behind  him,  that  refolved  to  fpeak  any  Thing  till  Mr.  Hutchifon  s 
Turn  fhould  come,  and  he  begin,  as  they  had  agreed  upon,  Mr.  Alexander  Blair  confenting  thereunto  as  well 
as  they,  it  Mr.  Alexander  Blair  his  fpeaking  had  not  drawn  fome  of  thofe  who  had  been  fpoken  to  before, 
and  others  as  they  were  called  to  thereafter,  to  fpeak  fomewhat  ;  but  all  flood  (till  in  one  Body,  waiting  till 
it  fhould  come  to  Mr  Hutckijon,  who  was  to  be  their  common  Mouth  to  fpeak  their  Mind,  and  they  to homologate,  add,  or  alter  as  they  fhould  think  fit. 

As  for  that  reverend  Brother  Mr,  Alexander  Blair  his  fpeaking,  (  as  I  hope  in  Charity  )  his  Motive  was  Zeal 
and  Forwardnefs,  fo  I  wifh  heartily  it  had  been  forborn  till  its  due  Seafon,  for  him  Ufa  lachryma,  untimeous 
Spurring  fpills  the  Speed ;  and  rhe  rather  I  wifh  he  had  not  firft  filled  the  Field,  becaufe  that  lax  AfTertion,  ok 
which  I  told  you  before,  of  receiving  the  Inftruftions  from  the  Magiftrare,  &c.  (  albeit  it  had  been  qualified 
and  limited  by  common  Confcnt  )  yet  he,  I  know  not  how,  repeated  it  to  the  Chancellor  in  terminis,  telling, 
That  he  would  not  receive  Inftrudions  from  them  for  regulating  him  in  the  Exercife  of  his  Miniftry,  and 

added 
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added  this  Rcafon,  cliat  if  he  did  fa,  he  fhould  not  be  Chrift  s  Amballador,  but  theirs;  which  Reafon  tf it  do  not  as  ftrongly  militate  againft  Minifters  receiving  ot  Infections  and  Rules  (  tor  the  PrefcripnonJ  in 
that  Paper  get  both  thefe  Names  )  from  Church-judicatories,  as  well  as  from  the  Civil,  and  ftrike  equally at  the  diatactick  Power  of  both,  1  leave  it  to  you  to  judge.  After  this  and  fome  Speeches  betwixt  my  Lord 
Chancellor  and  him,  ( "which  I  remit  as  not  relating  to  the  Caufe,  though  yet  hecont>ifed  the  Councilm.eht ,  confine  him,  which  was  one  ot  thefe  Rules,  and  fo overturns  his  own  univerfal  Negative)  he  was  commit- 

ted to  a  Macer  till  the  reft  fhould  be  called  upon.  The  Brethren  being  furprized  with  his  fpeaking  unexpect- edly* (  belide  the  common  Agreement )  and  with  the  AiVertion  that  dropped  from  him,  and  affected  with  the 
Apprehcnfions  ot  thefaid  Illuc,  began  to  be  much  afflicted  in  their  Spirits. 

The  Author  of  the  Information  huddleth  up  the  Matter   fo,  as  if  there  had  been  nothing  fpoken  before 
the  Council  anent  thefe  Papers,  except  by  Mr.  Alexander  Blair,  till  Mr.  Hutchifon  was  called  upon  laft  ot  all, 
but  I  muft  help  his  Memory  a  little,  by   telling  you,  that  upon   Mr.  Alexander  Blair's  Commitment  to  the 
Macer,  one.  Minifter  told  my  Lord  Chancellor,  That  he  believed  divers  Minifters  of  that  Company  were,  up- 

on the  Matter,  of  Mr.  Alexander  Blair  s  Judgment,  whereof  himfelf  was  one  ;  another  declared,  that  one  of 
thefe  Rules  did  bring  Minifters  into  dired   Subjection  to  Prelacy  :  Mr.  Hutchifon  alfo  thought  his  Time  was 
not  come  to  fpeak,  yet    ftept   in   with   them,  to  fee  what  he  could  do  to  remove  Miltakes,  whofe  Speech 
did  not  contain  any  Thing  of   Acknowledgment  of  Minifters  Liberty  to  preach,  nor  yet  did  meddle  only 
with  the  Magiftrate's  Right  in  the  Church-matters,  as  the  Information  bears,  but  he  fpoke  according  to  the Tenor  of  the  Paper  agreed  upon  to  that  Purpofe.     He  humbly  defired  their  Lordfhips  not    to  mifunderftand 
his  Brother  Mr.  Alexander  Blur,  as  for  Rules  intrinfically  Ecclefiaftical,  (  I  fuppofe  the  prefent  Jumble  ccca- 
(ioned  the  forgetting  of  the   other  Term  forma'ly)  for  regulating    Minifters  in  the  Exerc  ie  ot  their  Mini- 

flry,  he  hoped  their  Lordfhips  intended  not  to  impofe  any  fuch  upon  them,  who  were  the  Servants  ot"  drift, 
in  thofe  Matters,  but  for  the  Magiftrate's   Power  objectively  Ecclefiaftical,  whereby   they  might   judge  of Matters  of  Religion,  in  order  to  their  own  Ad,  whether  they  would  approve  or  not    of  any  fuch  a  Way, 

he  knew  no  reformed  Divine  that  denied  it  to  them,  judging  that  was  his  Brother's  Senfe  in  what  he  fpake, 
did  again  defire  he  might  not  be  miftaken.     After  Mr.  Hutchifon  had  fpoken  this,  fome,  who  narrowly  mar- 

ked it,  do  positively  aftert,  that  Mr.  Blair  was  offering  to  fpeak  fomewhat,  but  was  interrupted  by  a  Macer 
who  took  him  by  the  Arm  and  hindred  him  :     It  is  judged,  he  purpofed  to  declare  his  Allent  to  Mr.  Hutchi- 

fon s  Declaration,  as  a  Commentary  of  his  Words,  partly  becaufe   he  had  alien  ted  to  the  fame,  as  an  Expli- 
cation of  that  general  Alfertion  in  the  Meeting  with  his  Brethren,  and  partly  becaufe  Two  of  the  Brethren 

who  vifited  him  in  Prifon  ere  they  came  out  of  the  Town,  do  declare*  that   he  did  declare  unto  them,  he 
meant  no    other  Thing  than  what  they  had  agreed  upon  in  that  Paper,  albeit  he  happened    to  exprefs   it 
otherwife  ;  but  I  being  uncertain  whether  himfelf  will  own  any  fuch  Thing,  I  leave  it  in  Sufpence  whe- 

ther or  what  he  intended  to  fpeak,  albeit  ever  fince  I  am  informed  by  Perfons  worthy  of  Credit  that  fpoke 
with  him  fince,  that  he  continues  of  the  fame  Mind.     I  do  not   remember  of  any  Thing  fpoken  by    the  reft 
<of  the  Brethren,  who  .were  called  after  this,  (  except  one  that  told,  he  could  not  receive  any  Ecclefiaftical  Ca- 

nons from  their  Lordfhips,)  but  as  lor  civil  Significations  of  their  Pleafures  under  the  Hazard  of  civil  Penalties, 
he  would  fay  nothing  to  that ;  which  Speech  another,  when  called,  did  homologate.  At  laft,  when  itcame  to 
Mr.  Hutchifon,   who  did  not  (  as  the  Informer  tells  )  receive  any  of  thefe  Inftructions  publickly,    as  having 
feen  them  before,  but  fpake  a  Second  Time,  refuming  what  he  had  fpoken  formerly,  concernmg  a   formal 
Ecclefiaftical   Pcwer,  which  could  nor  be  allowed  to  the  Magiftrates,  and  a  Power  objectively  Ecclefiaftical, 
which  was  allowed  to  him,  intimating  that  the  Brethren  would  either  obferve,  or   not  obferve  their   Di- 

rections   according  as  they  judged   of  them  in   their  Confciences,  upon  their  Peril.      Unto  which  my  Lord 
Chancellor  anfwered,  (  as   he   had   alfo  done  before  )  That  the  King  gave  them  thefe  Inftructions  by  his 

Council,  and  if  they  did  not  obferve  them,  the  Council  would  punifh  them.     Mr.  Hutchifon  anfwered,  That 

*or  the  Matter  of  civil  Punifhmentj  they  had  never  denied  the  Magiftrate's  Right  in  them,  and  that  he  took 
Notice  from  that  Anfwer,  their  Lordfhips  afied  in  a  civil  Way,  only  competent  to  them  in  this  their  Deal- 

ing with  Minifters,  which  they  could  not  decline,  hoping  their  Lordfhips  defigned  not  to  ftretch  their  Power 

beyond  their  civil  Line.  After  this  they  were  difmiffed,  and  Mr.  Blair  (being   removed   a  little   with   the 
Macer  )  was  thereafter  committed  to  Pnfon.  i         , 

I  have  now  at  your  Defire  given  you  an  Account  of  that  Affair,  wherein,  I  affure  you,  I  have  made  Con- 

fcience  not  to  make  Lies  my  Refuge,  nor  (  which  at  leaft  hath  been  the  Way  of  this  Informer,  whofe  In- 

formation ye  fent  me)  have  I  taken  Stories  upon  Truft  to  ufe  or  to  ferve  any  Defign  ot   mine  own. 

As  for  what  he  narrates  of  what  followed  upon  all  this,  I  can  fay  the  lefs  to  ir,  that  I  was  not  privy  to 

many  of  thefe  Things  w  hereof  he  gives  an  Account,  yet  I  fhall  offer  to  fpeak  my  Thoughts  concerning  what 

6  That  the^ioneft  People  of  Edinburgh  were  alarm'd  (  I  fhall  add,  afflided  )  with  Mr.  Bfair'i  Imprifonment, 
was  uhqueftionably  their  Duty,  and  a  Duty  wherein  thefe  Minifters  (  whom  this  Informer  

would  reproach) 

did  heartily  joyn  with  them,  and  did  alfo  lay  forth   themfelves  to  the  utmoft  for  his
  Deliverance  from  that 

•  but  I  can  fay  from  certain  Knowledge,  that  not  all  nor  moft  of  the  honeft  People  in  Edinburgh  did 

of  they  affirm,  before  they  give 

but  fee  tha  thefe  Minifters  are  reaping  none  of  the  vifible  Encouragements
  of  the  Time  10  biafs  them  but 

are  looked  down  upen  as  others  are,  and  their  Liberty  to  preach  is  attend
ed  ntb  fo  many  Toflings  and  D, 

advantages  that  did  they  confult  theit  own  Eafe,  and  were  not  relrefh
ed  w.th  the  fimple  Liberty  to  preach 

the  Goffe hpuW  ck  y  fo  long  as  they  can  do  it  without  Sin,  it  were
  their  outward  Advantage  many  ways 

Jo  la^  t  afide  They  cannot  alfo  but  confider,  that  though  thefe  M
inifters  do  dearly  love  and  relpeft  them, 

and  fo  annot  bu  beVoreTy  grieved  when  Miltakes  arife,  yet  being  
Men  led  by  a  Pnnaple  of  Confcenc,  m 

*lu  they  do.or  may  be  called  to  fuller,  and  being  bound  to  maintam  t
he  Credit  of  their  Caufe  by  ,ufta»J 
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rational  Means,  to  the  Conviction  of  their  Adverfaries,  they  cannot  in  thofe  Matters  fpread  their  Sails  to  e- 
very  Guft  of  Peoples  Inclinations,  were  they  otherwife  never  fo  dear  to  them,  nor  dare  they  crofs  their 
own  Light  nor  wrong  their  Caufe,  to  gratify  their  deareft  Friends,  who,  by  reafon  of  Prejudices,  Misin- 

formations and  other  Caufes,  may  miftake  their  Proceedings  ;  and  therefore  good  People  fhould  be  ware 
left  Saran  have  an  Hand  in  ail  this,  and  get  Advantage  of  them,  to  learn  them  to  (tumble  and  caft  off  their 
faithful  Watchmen  by  Piece-meal,  firft  fome>  then  mere,  (as  he  will  not  be  wanting  to  create  Prejudices 

enow  when  once  that  Humour  is  aloft  )  till  at  laft  they  call  oft"  all  of  them,  and  turn  wild. That  a  Minifter  indulged,   but  not  yet  entred  among  them,  fhould  have  fpoken  as  this  Informer  narrates 
I  can  neither  affirm  nor  deny,  not  having  heard  it.     This  I  know  indeed,  that  more  than  one  in  that  Con- 

dition fpoke  fomewhat  not  very  edifying,  which  yet  I  will  not  trouble  you  with,  fince  I  know  that  a  Man  in 
Heat  and  Pang  of  Paflion  and  Temptation,  may  fpeak  that  which  Love  ought  to  cover,  and  which  themfclves 
jn  cold  Blood  will  not  juftify  ;  that  the  Two  Minifters  that  were  concerned  in  that  Affair,  (  as  this  Informer 
faith  )  motioned  that  one  of  them  did  highly  refent  their  Treachery,  and  wrote  that  he  would  .not  return 
to  his  Charge,  but  would  tear  his  Licence  if  he  had  it  ;  that  others  of  them  did  wifh  that  he  had  not  ac- 

cepted of  the  Indulgence;  and  all  of  them  did  hang  their  Heads  for  Shame,  till  at  laft  they  conclude  to  take 

the  Odium  oft"  themfelves,  and  to  prevent  the  People's  (tumbling,  by  fpreading  a  Report  concerning  the  Ful- 
nefs  of  their  Teftimony,equal  to  that  of  Mr.  Blair's^  the  Incivility  cf  his  delivering  it  being  excepted.     Thefe 
are  Stories  ad  faciendum  populum,  to   make  out  at  his  Leifure.     I  know  the  Brethren  were  generally  diiTatis- 
fied  with  what  had  fallen  forth,  and  fome  did  defire  a  new  Addrefs  to  be  made  in  Writing  to  the  Coun- 
cil,\vhen  others  thought  it  too  late,and  did  alfo  gather  together  what  had  been  fpoken  by  any  one  before  the 
Council;  and  fure  had  this  Informer  confulted  thefe  Notes,  his  Mifreprefentation   might  have  been  prevent- 
«ed,  nor  do  1  know  of  any  other  Reports  fpread  by  the  Brethren  in  the  Country;  but  that  Men  do  tell  fimply 
rem  geftam,  the  true  Story,  (  as  here  I  have  done  to  you  )  when  put  to   it,  to  vindicate  themfelves  againft 
Calumnies,  Forgeries,  Mifconftruction,  and  Mifreports,  raifed  by  fuch  as   this   Informer  is,  which   I  think 
is  a  Duty  to  which  they  are  bound  by  the  Ninth  Command  ;  and  for  that  Brother,  who,    he  fays,  wrote  to 
his  Pe  >ple,  that  he  would  return  to  them  no  more,  but  would  tear  his  Licence  if  he  had  it,  his  Regrefsand 
fixing  in  a  fettled  Way  in  the  Exercife  of  his   Miniftry  among  them,  doth  plainly  declare,  that  either  this 
Information  is  ftanderous  in  this,  or  that  the  Brother  fpake  it  in  his  Hafte,  and  finds  no  Ground  in  his  Con- 
fcience  to  bide  at  it. 

:      But  being  wearied  with  being  an  Hiftorian,  and  of  wiping  off  the  Dirt  caft  on    Brethrens   innocent  Pro- 
ceedings, who,  in  the  Integrity  of  their  Heart,     ftudied  to  approve  themfelves  to  God  and   Man,  fo  far  as 

human  Frailty  would  permit,   I  hope  ye^ will  allow  me,  in  the  Clofe,    to  fpeak  a    little  to  the  Ground   of 
all  this  Clamour,  which  is  Mr.  Hutchifon  s  Speech,  in  Name  of  all  the  reft,  to  which  little  was  added  by  a- 
ny.     In  it  you  may  perceive  an  Aflerticn  of  an  Ecclefiaftick  Power,  to  make  Rules  for  regulating  Minifters, 
which  was  not  yielded  to  the  Magiftrate,  with  a  Conceflion  of  his  Power  objectively  Eccleliaftical,  and  a  De- 

claration of  their  receiving  Papers  from  him  under  that  Notion,  did  not  oblige  them  to  obferve  thefe  Dire- 
ctions, but  they  were  to  do  therein^pon  their  Peril.     In  all  this,  I  can  fee  no  fuch  Heterodoxy  or  Novelty, 

as  to  give  Occaficn  to  the  Informer  s  reflecting  Remark,   that  Mr.  Hutchifon  gives  to  the  m  all  that  the  god- 
ly Divines  give  to  the  moft  godly  and  reforming  Magiftrates  on  Earth,   or  that  Minifters  receiving  thefe  Pa- 

pers upon  thefe  Terms,  fhould  warrant  honeft  People  to  think  that  they  gave  up  the  Right  of  the  Church 
with  their  own  Hand,    to  the  Civil  Magiftrate,   or  that  any  Minifters  fhould  highly  refent  their  Treache- 

ry,  as  he  tells  the  Story.    I  fhall  not  enquire  how  agreeably  he  fpeaks  to  the  Paper  that  the  Brethren  agreed 

on  for  Directory,  fince,  it  feems,  the  Informer's  Defign  feems  to  reflect  upon  the  Generality  of  them.     But 
whofo  will  read  our  anti-eraftian  Writers,   will  find  that  they  yield  to  the  Magiftrate  as  a  Magiftrate,  (and confequently  to  all  Magiftrates  be  what  they  will,  good  or  bad,   though   upon  his  Peril,  and  as  he  fhall  an- 
fwer  to  God  for  it,  if  he  determine  wrong,  )  a  publick,  politick,  definitive  Judgment  concerning  Matters  of 
Religion,  in  reference  to  his  own  Aft  about  them,  or  (  for  they  diverfify  the  Phrafe  )  a  Power  of  judging 
his  own  Act  about  fpiritual  or  religious  Things,  to  be  obferved  or  not  obferved  by  their  Subjects  ;,  and  to 
make  out  this,  to  name  no  others,  you  may  take  one  of  unqueftionable  Authority  in  this  Church,  the  Au- 

thor   of  CXI  Propofitions,  who,  in  his  Thefts  or  Propo fit ion  pth,  hath  thefe  exprefs  Words-     As  to  each  Member 
of  the  Church  refpettivelyjo  unto  the  Magiftrate  bekngeth  the  Judgment  of  fuch  Things,  both  to  apprehend  and  judge  of 

them  ;  for  although  the  Magiftrate  be  not  ordained  and  preferred  of  GOD,     that  he  fhould  be  a  Judge  of  Matters  "and Caufes  fpiritual,  of  -which  there  is  a  Controversy  in  the  Church,  yet  he  is  queftionkfs  Judge  of  his  own  civil    All    about 
fpiritual 'things,  namely  of  defending  them  in  his  own  Dominions,  and  of  approving  or    tolerating  the  fame  ;  and  if  in  this Buftnefs  he  judge   and  determine   according  to  the  Wijdom  of  the  Flefhi  and  not  according  to  the  Wtfdom  which  is  from 
above,  he  is  to  render  an  Account  thereof  before  thefupreme  Tribunal.     This  Confeflion  of  fo  famous  an   anti-e*  afttan 
Divine,  doth  (I  conceive  )fo  fully  homologate  what  Mr.  Hutchifon  yielded  to  the  Magiftrate,  (  and  that  even 
upon  Suppofition  that  he  is  fuch  a  Magiftrate  as  is  ready  to  determine  Wrong  )  that  I  hope  no  Man  in   Reafon 
can  alledge  his  receding  from  the  Principles  of  this  Church  in  that  Matter;  and   for  the  Orthodoxy  of  it,  (o 
much  is  printed  to  the  World  on  that  Subject,   as  may  fave  me  a  Labour  to  infift  on  it  with    you,    who  are 
fo  well  acquaint  with,  and  ftudied  in  that  Controverfy  :     But  one  Thing  I  wonder  at,    that  the  Informer 
was  fo  bold  as  to  hint  the  Injuftice  of  not  ufing  divers  Weights  and  divers  Meafures,  to  the  good  and  bad 
Magiftrate,  in  defining  the  Limits  of  their  Power  and  Office,  when  our  Confeflion  of  Faith,  Chap.  23.  Art.  4* 
defineth  the  contrary,  agreeably  to  Scripture  and  Reafon,  as  you  know  how  dangerous  it  is,'  if  once  Stories of  Matters  of  Faft,  fcattered  by  namelefs  Authors,  get  place  and  Credit  among  People,   to  the  prejudice 
of    honeft  Men  ;      for   fo,  a    very    Jefuit  may   ftep    in,    and    aft     his    Part,  and  play  his  Game,   fot 
the  Behoof  ̂ of  the  See  of  Rome,  as  they  did  of  fate  among  the  Sectaries  ;  and  the  deceiving  of  honeft  Mi- 

nifters (tho  but  a  few  at  once  )  and  fowing  of  Differences  is  no  fmall  Part  of  that  Jefuitical  Intereft;  fo  I 
confefs  it  is  no  lefs  troublefom  to  me  to  be  engaged  in  examining  of  fuch  Stories,  wherein  one  Perfon  may 
make  Work  for  enow,  and  tell  more  Stories  at  Random,  than  many  Men  can  fearch  into  todifcufs  them  ; 
and  therefore  I  fhall  here  dole.  Only,  I  wifh  Minifters,  and  People  otherwife  minded  than  we,  may  look 
about  them,  left,  under  Colour  of  purfuing  our  common  Caufe,  there  be  a  Turning  afide  from  former  found 
and  (bber  Principles,  and  left  we  be  (  by  Stickling  and  Faftion  )  incapacitated,  or  rather  incapacitate  cur 
felves  more  and  more  for  any  Proof  of  the  Lord's  Favour,  unlcls  it  be  to  caft  us  into  an  hoter  Furnace, 
(  were  it  by  fuffering  Popery  to  prevail  )  to  make  any  good  Metal  in  us  to  run  together,  and  unite  i»  fobcr 

Seriouf" 
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Serioufncfs  by  melting,  while  we  divide  andfcatter  in  the  (mailed  Blink  ofSunlhine,  through  our  Pccvifhnefs 
or  fpiritual  Wantonnefs,  and  alfo  left  fober  Men  going  on  for  a  Time,  in  Compliances  with  inftable  Humours, 
be  neceffitated  to  make  a  fad  Retreat)  at  lead  with  a  Non  putavi,  when  they  fee  the  lamentable  Confequcn- 

ces  and  Refult  of  Matters.  And  for  the  Brethren  who  fuffer  by  this  Informer's  Narration,  and  others  like 
minded,  I  wifh  fuch  Ufage  may  be  a  Call  to  be  near  their  Matter,  following  their  Work  clofely  through 
Honour  or  Dishonour,  through  evil  Report  and  good  Report,  and  keeping  up  their  due  miniderial  Autho- 

rity, and  a  due  Refped  to  People,  as  believing  that  Integrity  and  Uprightness  will  preferve  them,  and  that 
the  Way  of  the  Lord  will  be  Strength  to  them  till  their  Integrity  deliver  them  ;  and  that  if  God  lhall 
have  Pleafurc  in  us,  Judgment  (hall  yet  return  to  Righteoufnefs,  and  all  the  People  in  part  lhall  feek  after 
it.    &  h  it. Dear   Sir, 

Farewel  in  the  LO  RD> 

A  Jhort  Account  of  Affairs  from  Scotland,     November  1673.      N°.    LIX. 

T tie  prefent  Shew  of  Things  with  us,  may  be  taken  up  in  its  Civil,  and  next  in  its  Religious  or  Ec~ clefiaftical  Parts  :  In  the  Civil  we  may  again  confider,  into.  The  Body  of  the  People,  ido.  The 

Courts  of  Judicature.  3H0.  His  Majedy  s  Revenues.  4*0.  The  Commerce  or  Trade.  As  for  the 

firft  Head,  touching  the  Body  of  the  People,  our  Nobility  here  do  make  the  greateft  Name,  for  they  are 

numerous,  abore  a  Hundred,  but  withal  fo  generally  broken  through  Mifgovernment,  that  the  tull  Pay- 
ment of  their  Debts  would  deliver  us  at  lead  of  the  one  Half ;  and  of  the  other,  there  are  not  Thirty  that 

can  be  reckoned  finely  to  500  L.per  annum,  of  free  Eftate,  and  almoft  allot' thena  alfo  under  great  Burdens; 
now,  that  our  high  Titles  and  low  Fortunes  mud  incline  them  to  Vanity  and  Oppreffion,  is  too  evident : 

'Tis  true  their  Number  gives  them  a  greater  Swav  in  our  Parliaments,  but  as  we  are  all  at  prefent  dated, 

under  his  Majedy's  Abfence,  in  place  of  being  ferviceable  to  him,  their  Decay  and  Poverty  doth  render 
them  obnoxious  to  the  Will  and  Pleafure  of  the  Favourite  ;  fo  that  all  Things  being  weighed,  it  may  be 

truly  affirmed,  that  their  Want  of  Eftates,  and  their  real  Intered,  makes  them  ufelefs  and  unprovable  to  
the 

King  and  Country;     and  that  therefore  the  Pendens  paid  to  them  out  of  our  Exchequer,  is  a  mere  P
ro- 

^As^for  our  Gentry,  tho*  many  of  them  be  under  the  common  Calamity  of  Debt,  and  mod  of  them  but 
of  fmall  Edates,  yet  it  is  among  them,  that  the  mod  may  be  found  capable  of  his  Majedy  s  Serv

ice,  it 

thev  were  not  debarred  therefrom,  by  fome  late  unlucky  Redraints.  :       .  . 

After  this  Defcription,  I  fhould  proceed  to  our  Courts  ot  Judicature,  were  it  not  th
at  Lawderdale •  Hands 

in  the  Way  ;  and  therefore  I  mud  tell  you,  that  this  Man,  under  the  pretext  of  being  his
  Majedy  s  fo  ebe- 

cretarv,and  having  the  Advantage  of  redding  at  Court,  is,  and  hath  been,thir  Years
  bygone, not  fo  much  his 

Minider  as  our  Mader  ;  for  he,  being  the  King's  Informer  in  our  Matters;  exclud
ing  all  others  with  a  le- 

vere  tealoufie,  and  having  the  abfolute  Difpofal  of  all  Places,  Girts,  and  other 
 Things  that  concern  us, 

'tis  evident,  that  not  only  Perfons,  but  our  Courts  alfo  mud  depend  entirely  on  his  Pleafu
re.  It  is  not  my 

Purpofe  here  to  give  you  an  Account  of  his  Malverfations;  his  very  Place  an
d  Power  is  in  effeft  fo  extraordi- 

narily exorbitant,  that  wecannot  bear  it.  I  might  tell  you,  that  a  Deputy-king  is  a
s  abfurd  as  a  Deputy-ra- 

the in  Nature ;  but  this  is  not  the  word  of  our  Cafe.  It  Lawderdale  did  reticle  amongd  us,  he 
 even  would  be 

more  tolerable  but  he,  being  for  mod  Part  abfent  as  well  as  the  King,
  doth  exercife  the  Power  of  is 

mvn  Creatures  fo  that  they  moving  them  according  as  they  pleafed  to  fug
ged,a  1  Men  are  fo  expofed  to  her 

SndeQScand  partial  Informations,  that  'tis  very  certain,  that  the
  meaneft  or  his  Favourites  are  courted 

b the  grea  edPof  our  Nobles  :  And,  if  I  may  fay  it  with  Reverence,  the  Kindnef
s  of  his  ̂   «  *9-*« 

is  more  fought  after  than  his  Majedy's  Grace  and  Favour.  It  ye  d
emand  Evidence  for  this  Allegation,  he 

Proof  and  the  Remedy  are  the  fame  Thing  ;  and  all  we  crave  
if  without  Lawderd*le  s  Leave  we  dare  era.  e 

aVy  thing,    is/ That  his  Majedy  would  graciouily  fignify
,  that  he  will  receive  our  immediate  Addref- 

fC  The  Second  Head  is  that  of  our  judicatories,  and,  under  it,  I  do 
 only  notice  the  King's  Privy  Council 

JtlXn,  which  are  the  fupreme  Courts  of  Jud.e  :  f£j^ 
very  weak  Men,  who  are  partially  P^P^^  Execution   to   be 
Lawderdale  doth  all  at  Court,  and  eaveth  nothing  to  the  ̂ n« »  »ave  °niy  V  H  > { -  u  knmvn  t0  al, 
managed  by  his  Brother  fl*_i 1  <»-«»»    S^Si&Slfe    588?^* 

much  his  as  Lawderdale  s. 
In  the  next  Place,  I  am  to ■r      1     fru^mn    which    having  the  Adminidration  of  Juitice,    i

s  certainly 

ton,     an  0111  country  ^uuect". ,  ""■;■„      .     ■„    ;,  w™M  have   debarred  them   in  rneir  tntry.     uui 
by  Aft  of  Parliament,  had  been  fenoufly  gone  about,  «t  wou Id  h* ve  d *  ^  ̂   ̂  ̂  

&.  Halm*,  weak  as  he  is,  landed  by  ̂ **^'r^d^t  for  any  Court,  hath  in  a  Manner  an 
fo  of  LnMNA  making   and  by ■to  Place  hath  an  Influence  too  gr  )ft  ̂ ^    ̂  

abfolute  Sway  ;    and,  by  his  evil  Example,  Favour,  unoeiy,  »
'<uu  ^ 
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vail  ro  the  unfettling  of  Right  and  Property  ;  for  Proof  and  Remedy  whereof,  i(  it  would  pleafe  his  Ma- 

jefty to  call  for  fomc  of  our  Lawiers,  I  am  fure  that  not  only  what  I  affirm  would  be  verified,  but  at  leaft 
Six  or  Seven  of  thefe  Judges  rejected,  and  the  Country  greatly  eafed  and  gratified.  The  granting  of  Prote- 

ction to  Debitors  againft  Law,  is  alfo  an  heavy  Grievance  againft  Jufticc,  for  tho'  the  Act  of  Parliament  fo 
feverely  prohibits  them,  declaring  the  Lords  of  Council  and  Seflion,  who  (hall  prefume  to  grant  any  fuch 

thing,  liable  to  pay  the  Debt;  yet  'tis  ordinary  at  prefent  for  infolvent  Debitor  to  deal  by  Money  with 
Lauderdale  s  Servants,  and  obtain  the  King's  Protection  ;  fo  that  in  a  manner  they  are  become  current  for? 

Five  Pounds  Sterling  Price.  '  , 
The  Third  Head  is  that  of  his  Majefty  s  Revenue,  which  taketh  in  our  Court  of  Exchequer.  When 

King  ̂ J antes  went  to  England,  he  willingly  distributed  the  Scottijb  Revenue,  being  then  very  fmall,  among 
the  Lords  and  others,  whofe  active  and  unquiet  Spirits  he  thought  fit  to  oblige  ;  but  fince  that  Time,  both 

the  Condition  of  Things  is  quite  altered,  and  the  Revenue  greatly  increafed,  and  yet  his  Majefty  hath  no 

Benefit  by  it.  The  King  may  have  a  Revenue  in  Scot/and  yearly, one  Way  and  other,betwixt  Eighty  and  a  Hun- 
dred thoufand  Pounds  per  annum:  To  this  may  be  added  the  great  Sums  uplifted  by  the  general  Fining,  in  the 

Year  1665.  the  Taxation  granted  the  fame  Year  for  Five  Years  thereafter,  and  Two  Years  Afleflraent,  one 

in  1667.  and  another  in  1672.  which  Afleflment  alone  did  amount  to  above  144000  L.  Sterling  ,and  yet  of 

all  thefaid  Sums  what  Account  hath  his  Majefty  got?  'Jis  true,  that  fince  his  Return  we  have  had  a 
Handing  Troop  or  Two  of  Horfe,  and  fome  Companies  of  Foot,  to  which  were  added  for  about  a  Twelve- 
monthTin  the  Year  1666  and  1667.  Two  thoufand  Foot  and  Five  Troops  of  Horfe.  I  allow  alfo  honou- 

rable Penfions  to  his  Majefty's  principal  Officers,  and  other  deferving  Perlons  ;  but  'tis  evident  that  all  thefe 
Particulars  fall  fhort  of  fo  great  a  Charge  ;  and,  in  effect,  when  Tweddale  and  Sir  Robert  Murray  did  ma-* 

rage  the  Treafuries,  they,  in  a  fhort  Time,  made  up  to  the  King  a  good  Caftl;  but  all  that  is  now  difli- 

pate,  and  the  whole  Revenue  expended,  which  I  am  fure  doth  at  leaft  merit  an  exaft  Search.  For  Dire- 
ftion  whereof,  it  maybe  confidered,  1.  That  there  area  great  many  Penfions  granted  and  continued,  ei- 

ther without  Merit  or  above  Proportion,  and,  which  is  yet  worfe,  merely  on  Lawderdale's  Pleafure.  Thus 
there  was  Five  hundred  Pounds  Sterling,  of  yearly  Penfion,  given  to  the  Countefs  of  Dyfart,  before  Hie  was 
cither  Countefs  or  Dutchefs  of  Lawderdale;  for  the  reft  I  (hall  not  name  them.  I  have  told  already,  what 
is  the  Condition  and  Deferving  of  many  of  our  Lords  who  have  Penfions,  and  that  may  fatisfy  ;  only,  there 
isamongft  them  a  Complaint,  that  feverals,  who  have  indeed  fuftered  for  the  King,  are  leaft  noticed*  idly. 
Lawderdale's  Allowance  as  Commiffioner,  is  a  moft  grofs  Abufe.  Ye  know  that  he  called  this  Parliament 
in  order  to  a  Treaty  of  Union  with  England ;  and  it  is  alfo  true,  that  the  Parliament  did  end,  in  a  little 
more  than  Two  Hours,  all  that  they  did  about  it ;  and  yet  he  hath  kept  it  up  now  above  thefe  Four 
Years,  and  under  this  pretext  gets  vaft  Sums,  Sixteen  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling  for  his  Equipage,  when  firft 
made  Commiflioner  ;  next,  Fifty  Pounds  Sterling  per  diem,  during  the  firft  Two  Seffions,  and  Fifty  Pounds 
Sterling  per  diem,  during  the  Third,  aS  long  as  he  fhall  pleafe  to  continue  this  fourth  Seflion  of  Parliament, 

and  Ten  or  Fifteen  Pounds  Sterling  per  diem,during  all  the  Time  of  its  Recedes  ;  which  Sums  being  duly  calcu- 
lated make  up  the  Sum  of   and  will  be  found  to  amount  to  more  yearly  than  our  ancient  Kings  had 

in  Revenue,  idly.  There  are  great  Gifts  granted  by  no  other  Rule  than  for  Favour,  as  a  Gift  of  Cafualty» 

due  before  trie  King's  Return,  to  Lawderdale  and  others,  and  Gifts  of  all  Wards  and  Marriages,  for  the  Space 
of  Three  Years,  to  the  Earl  of  Kincardine  which  Gift  is  lately  renewed,  and  continued  for  more  Years ;  a 
Gin:  of  ulfimus  harres  of  the  Earldom  of  Dundee  to  the  Lord  Haltoun,  and  many  others  of  the  like  Nature 

•which  cannot  be  reckoned.  But  the  Sum  of  all  is,  that  when  his  Majefty 's  Revenue  and  Cafualties  fhall 
be  exactly  ftated,  and  all  neceflary  Deburfements  difcounted,  I  am  confident  there  will  remain  a  Superplusof 
Balance,  at  leaft  Three  or  Four  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling  per  annum,  whereof  no  good  Account  can  be  gi- 

ven. I  wifh  his  Majefty  be  not,  in  plain  Terms,  defrauded.  Thus  you  fee  how  his  Majefty's  Revenue  is  in- 
ferted,  neither  is  it  to  be  expected  that  the  Commiflioners  of  the  Treafury  and  Exchequer  fhould  provide 

a  Remedy,  all  of  them  being  at  Lawderdale's  Reverence  by  reafon  of  their  Penfions,  and  feverals  of  thent 
Sharers  of  the  Spoils.  It  is  alfo  a  great  Abufe,  that  there  is  not  a  Gift  or  Signature  that  pafles  his  Maje- 

fty's Hand  at  Whitehall,  which  is  not  firft  tranfaftcd  for  in  Scotland,  and  Money  paid  for  it  to  Haltoun  before  it 
be  fent  up  ;  and  fo  being  thus  fatisfied,  and  got  to  be  recommended,  his  Majefty's  Advantage  or  Detriment is  little  more  minded. 

The  Fourth  Head,  is  that  of  Commerce  and  Trade,  for  which  the  LaWs  lately  made  have  been  fo  grolty 
perverted,  that  they  feem  rather  to  have  been  defigned  for  the  Benefit  of  particular  Perfons,and  the  Ruin  or 

the  Publick,  than  for  any  other  End.  Thus  it  being  declared,  in  the  Parliament  1663.  that  the  Regula- 
tion of  Trade  belongs  to  his  Majefty's  Prerogative,  which  was  done  for  the  better  compofing  of 

Differences  with  England,  his  Majefty  is  lately  moved,  by  virtue  of  this  Ad,  to  prohibit  all  foreign  Salt,  ana 
then  10  grant  a  Monopolis  of  inland  Salt  to  the  Earl  of  Kimardin  contrary  to  the  exprefs  Advice  of  the 

Lords  of  the  Exchequer,  and  to  the  great  Hurt  of  the  whole  Country,  idly.  By  virtue  of  the  fame  War~ 
rant,  there  is  an  Impofition  of  Eight  Penies  per  Pound,  laid  on  Tobacco,  and  immediately  the  Gift  granted 
to  Sir  John  Nko'fon,  and  with  him  both  Haltoun  and  others  are  Partakers,  idly.  There  being  an  Ait  made 
for  the  importing  of  Brandy  and  Mum,  the  Gift  of  licenfing  them  is  lately  conferred  on  the  Lord  Elphitr 

flvun,Haltouns  Son  in  Law  ;and  this  Gift  wasimpetrare,fo  that  'tis  openly  reported  that  his  Majefty  wasinfor- 
med  of  the  Thing,  as  worth  no  more  than  Eighty  or  a  Hundred  Pounds  yearly*  whereas  it  truly  renders  a- 
bove  Three  thoufand  Pounds.  It  is  alfo  a  great  Abufe,  that  fince  Haltoun  was  made  General  of  our  Mutt, 
the  Country  hath  been  filled  with  a  light  Copper-coin,  and  likewife  tho  Finenefs  of  our  Silver-coin  hath 

been  debafed  below  the  old  Standard,  for  both  which,  it  is  faid,  that  he  hath  fecured  himfelf  by  his  Maic- 
fty's  Difcharge  and  Indemnity.  As  alfo  the  Leg-dollars  being  current  for  Fifty  eight  Pence,  were  ufually 
imported  by  our  Merchants  to  the  great  Good  of  the  Country,  and  yet  of  late  they  have  been  cried  down  to 
Fifty  fix  Pence,  for  no  fufficient  Reafon,  except  that  they  might  be  brought  in  for  Bullion  to  the  Mint-houje,  lor 
Haltoun  s  Benefit.  To  conclude  this  civil  Part,  I  might fubjoyn  feveral  Heads  of  Lawderdale's  Malvetfation, 
but  it  would  be  tedious  to  reckon  them.  I  only  cannot  pafs,  1.  An  Aft  made  in  1663.  by  his  Procurement* 
wherein,  under  a  Pretext  of  a  loyal  Offer  of  our  Service  to  his  Majefty,  the  Country  is  obliged  to  have  m 

Rcadinefs  at  his  Majefty's  Command,  Tw enty  thoufand  Foot,  and  Two  thoufand  Horfe,  to  ferve  in  any 
Part  of  his  Majefty  s  Dominions,  which,  as  it  may  oocafion  an  heavy  Burden  to  us  at  home,  fo  it  hath  been 
and  is  ftill  to  continue  a  Ground  of  Divilion  and  Jealoufie  to  the  Kingdom  of  England  ;  neither  hath  it  any 

re:i 
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real  Import  for  his  Majefty's  Intereft,  feeing  that  his  undoubted  ancient  Prerogative,  together  with  his  own 
old  Law,  doth  give  his  Majefly  fufficient  Alfurance  ;    fo  that  this  late  Aft  can  have  no  other  Conftru&ion, 

than  that  it  was  devifed  by  Lawderdale,  to  inlinuate  into  his  Majefty's  Favour,    and    render   his  Grandeur 
more  formidable  in  the  Englifh  Court,     idly.  As  to  more  private  Concerns,  he  makes  an    Ad  of    the   laft 
Scflion  of  Parliament,  about  Coats  of  Arms,  in  favours  ot  Sir  Chafes  Erskin  Lord  Lyon,  and  his  Kinfman, 

which  conduceth  to  the  Country's  great   Trouble   of   fuperfluous  Expence.     idly.  He  moves  the   King  to 
buy  an  ufelefs  Rock  in  the  Sea,  with  a  fmall  Fort  called  the  Bajs,  and  to  give  for  it  an  exorbitant  Price  ot 
Fourthoufand  Pounds  Sterling,  to  his  Friend  Sir  Andrew  Ramfay;  and  then  he  takes  the  Keeping  and  Profit 

of  it,  by  a  new  Gift,  to  himfelf.     Nay  further,  and  upon  this  Notion,  and  the  bare  Pretence  that  Lawderdale 
had  obtained  from  the  King  a  certain  Gift   of  the  Excife  of  the  Town  of  Edinburgh,    Sir    Andrew  being 

then  Provoft,  very  gratefully  moveth  the  Town  to  give  to  Lawderdale  Five  thoufand  Pounds  Sterling.    +thly. 

Within  thefe  Two  Months,  he  moved  his  Majefty  to  write  a  Letter  to  the  Town-council  of  Edinburgh,  com- 
manding them  to  put  out  the  Clerk,  and  choofe  another  in  his  Room  ;     and  fo  depriving  him  ot  his  Office 

and  Rights,  without  ever  being  heard,  and  for  no  known  Reafon,   fave  that  his  Friend  Sir  Andrew  was  de- 

firous  to  have  the  Clerk  removed.  And  further, the  Letter  containeth  an  overawing  Infinuation  to  the  Coun- 

cil   for  keeping  in  the  faid  Sir  Andrew  to  be  Provoft,  by  a  new   Ele&ion,     notwithftanding  of  the  univerfal 

Di'lVatisfaftion  of  the  City  againft  him.     Thefe  are  a  few    Inftances  of  lawderdale  s    Abufes   and  arbitrary 
Courfes    and  'tis  certain  that  a  particular  Enquiry  would  not  only  difcover  many  more,    but  alfo   fatisfy  all 

Men    that  there  was  never  a  Perfon  of  fuch  Quality  in  Truft,  more  vexing  and  difobhging  to  the  Country, 

and  more  generally  difliked.  -      . 

Sir  You  have  here  a  fhort  Account  of  our  Affairs,  which  as  I  do  offer  only  for  Direction  to  a  more  ac- 

curate and  full  Enquiry,  fo  I  am  far  from  expeding,  as  Things  are  at  prcfent  circumftantiate,  a  thorough 

and  adequate  Reformation.  Alt  my  Wifhes  are,  that  this  may  prove  at  leait  an  ufe.ul  Incitement  to  m
ove 

Men  to  adiuft  Things  in  fome  more  reafonable  and  equal  Way,  for  the  necelTary  Reliet  of  a  diftreft  Councry;
 

for  producing  whereof,  I  (hall  not  prefume  to  offer  any  other  Advice,  than  that  his  Ma  jelly  would 
 be  plea- 

fed  to  call  fome  of  the  Lords  and  others  of  his  Council,  who  are  known  to  be  molt  fufficient,  
and  free  ot 

any  Lawderdelian  Dependence,  to  give  their  Opinion  both  of  the  Evils,  and  
of  their  Remedies. 

DoEtor  Burnet's  Letter  to  Lawderdale,  December  ij.   1673.     N  ;    LX. 

May  it  pleafe  your  Grace, 

THe  uniifuai  Coldnefs  that  appeared  in  your  Looks  and  Words,  whe
n  I  had  the  Honour  to  wait  on  your 

THGracc  aft  made  me  not  prefume  on  a  nearer  Addrefs  to  ask  what  I  now  a
dventure,  and  in  this  Way 

.vhich  I  hope  fhalPcftend  leaft,  which  is  to  know,  what  is  my  Crime
  that  hath  rendred  me  fo  guilty  in  your 

tfteem    To  ferve  your  Grace,  as  it  was  left  upon  me  by  my  old 
 Father,  fo  was  it  ever  natural  to  me,  that 

«  rW m ^  fdflhadTyour  Grace,  but  am  represented  in  the  blacked
  Charaders,  that  ,sa  new   though 

d°  rthe  dS  oTthe  Data  tfASteS^  **•?  to  ferve  then,  in  ggr 

£frSS»t&^«*.»  nor  did  I  ̂ or^^th^b^h^ou^y  ourney,  wbjeh  I 
carried  fo  fecretly  from  a  1  others   that  only  my  being gone  wli  I ̂ «»£     vindlcating  mc  t0  y0ur 

them,  I  ufed  all  my  poor  Endeavours  to  preferve  in  '^^J^^S/d  Pbv  your  Grace,  who  found 
for  them,  and  to  allow  no  Refentments.  My  Stay  at  London ,  was  °™°"  y  •  a  and  though  that 

„ct  a  Conveniency  for  fome  Weeks <* propofing the  Bnfineft  1  ™  ™  tor  o        M)  ̂   J       ̂  

Delay  was  heavy  for  me,  yet  I  "^  ~  »«  «*  ° e  g^a„  „  have  that  Matter  propoled  by  any  but 
make  my  Addrefs,  and  was  ref dived  ra  her  t ,  lote  th. e  jo  or  ̂   d  Grace  R    ht    wbicb  made 
your  Grace.  All  the  while  I  was  at  London  I  ftud led '  ™  *»  "«*£ "s  ,d  \  fcw  Days  before  I  left  mi*> 

L  pafs  ̂ ttaCtalterfw^g^^^^  CE°^encetnat  I  did,  alld  fpake  nothing hall,  and  my  Lord  Hakoun  the  lalt  Nigh   I  was  the e  ,  tnis ,  when        ̂   l{/     haj!> 

to  yW  Grace's  Difadvantage  And  hav  ng  very  a,  Exp eU. >  ̂   y  cha  ̂   bfiingab  Stairs, 
1  did  not  doubt  to  fina  them  the  £™  "  th^*b^n /£*„  Boots,  and  no  Accefs  given,  though  twice  de- 
I  was  kept  waiting  above  Three >Qgfe«° a'b  ™U £  "^  and  Lady  Dutchefs  had  given  very  dmu- 
fired  !  I  was  alfo  told  from  many  Y^t^noReafcn  to  complain,  for  1  dented  to  leffen  my  felt  in  my  Op  - 

pitting  Charaaers  ol  me,  "  ̂ ^^J^eThT^ice'of  undervaluing  me  ;  but  finding  my  fetf 
nion  more  as  any  other  can,  and  fo  m""  ̂ XefXVd  to  get  me  quickly  home,  and  few  very  few  Perfons. 
out  of  the  Pollute  I  once  flood  >  n  with  you,  In rfolved   oge    me  q        y  Gnce  ̂  
1  well  remember  with  whom  1  fpoke.     I  am  to  Id  my  J ̂"m^\ „  th  whom  thefe  Difcourfes  were,  who,  if 

return  to  London.     I  know  well  trom  whom  this  comes  and  w  th  »tom  tn  apprchend  any 
Pp 
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neither  fixed  in  their  Duty  to  King  nor  Duke,  To  that  my  reprefenting  you  odious  to  them  did  your  Grace 

as  great  a  Right  as  I  could  do.  My  Error  in  this  could  not  amount  to  more  than  Indifcretion,
  and  fo 

deferves  a  milder  Cenfure  than  Traitor  and  Rogue:  But  if  your  Grace  and  Lady  Dutchefs  woul
d  remem- 

ber I  did  to  both  give  Hints  of  my  Fears  of  Rubs  ye  might  meet  in  Scotland,  and  told  you  of 
 the 

Particulars  but  faw  my  felf  laughed  at  as  a  Fool  for  my  Advertifements  and  Advices;  but  fu re  i
f  you 

both  reflected  on  all  that  ever  I  prefumed  to  fay  to  you,  you  will  not  find  that  ever  I  abufed  you  in  a  T
ittle. 

either  by  giving  folft  Characters  of  Perfons  or  Things,  or  by  offering  to  put  any  Trick  upon  you  :  It  may 

be  my  too  much  Freedom  hath,  if  not  offended,  yet  been  lefs  acceptable  ;  but  when  you  fet  all  together,  you 

will  it  may  be,  fee  Reafon  to  mitigate  the  Severity  I  have  met  with  from  you  both  againft  me-  As  I  can
attefl 

God  that  I  neither  knew  of  any  Defign  to  oppofe  you  in  any  Thing  before  I  came  to  Scotland,  fo  I  had
  no 

Manner  of  Acccflion  to  it  direftly  nor  indireftly,  and  (hall  never  foil,  be  it  accepted,  or  not,  to  render  in 

Spite  of  Calumny  and  Jealoufie,  all  the  dutiful  Service  in  the  Power  of 

Dircaed  on  the  Back,  For  his  Grace  the 

Duke  of  Lawderdale,  his  Majefty's  High Commiflioner  for  Scotland. 

Your  Grace's  mofl  humble,  ?nofl  faithful^ 
and  mofl  obedient  Servant, 

GILBERT     BURNET. 

Pf oclamation,  June  18.   1674.  obliging  Heritors  and Mafters  for  their  Tenants  and 

Servants.     N°.    LXL 

/>  H  A  R  L  E  S,    by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  King  of  Great  Britain,  france,  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the 
^     Faith;  To  °ur  Lvon  King  at  A™rt> 

and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers,  Purfevants,  MefTengerf  at  Arms,  OurShenftsin  that  Part,  conjunctly 

and  feverally,  fpeciaily  conftitute,  Greeting:  Forafmuch  as  the  keeping  and  being  prefent  at  Conventicles 

in  Houfes,  or  in  the  Fields,  are  moft  unwarrantable  and  diforderly  Practices,  exprefly  prohibited  and  dis- 
charged by  feveral  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament,  and  fpeciaily,  by  the  Fifth  Aa  of  the  Second  Seflion  of 

Our  Second  Parliament,  under  certain  great  Pains  and  Penalties  :  Notwithftanding  whereof,  many  Perfons 

continue  fo  difloyal  and  difobedient,  as  to  frequent  thefe  unlawful  and  feditious  Conventicles  and  Meetings, 

to  the  great  Scandal  of  the  reformed  Religion  profefled  within  this  Kingdom,  and  great  Reproach  and 

Contempt  of  Our  Authority  and  Laws,  and  Difturbance  of  the  publick  Peace ;  and  feeing  the  due  Obfer- 
vanceof  the  forefaid  Ad  of  Parliament  is  of  great  Import  and  Confequence,  (  Field-conventicles  being  de- 

clared by  the  Law  to  be  the  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  and  Houfe-conventicles  the  Seminaries  of  Separation  i 
and  both  of  them  tending  to  the  Subverfion  of  all  Peace  and  Order  in  the  Church)  and  that  it  might  prove 

an  effectual  Means  for  fuppreffing  thefe  Diforders,  if  Heritors,  Matters  of  Families,  and  Magiftrates  of 

Burghs  Royal,  would  employ  that  Intercft,  Power,  and  Authority,  which  they  have  over  their  Tenants, 
Servants,  and  Inhabitants,  in  procuring  their  Obedience  to  the  Law.  We  therefore,  with  Advice  of  the 

Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do  hereby  require  and  command  all  Matters  of  Families,  that  they  caufe  their 

domettick  Servants,  Chamberlains,  Grieves,  and  others  entertained  by  them,  give  Obedience  to  the  fore- 
faid Fifth  Ad  of  the  Second  Seffion  of  Our  Second  Parliament,  in  abftaining  from  all  Conventicles,  either  in 

Houfes  or  in  Fields,  and  that  they  retain  none  in  their  Service,  bur  fuch  for  whom  they  will  be  anfvverable; 

and  in  cafe  of  their  Difobedience,  that  they  remove  them  out  of  their  Service.  As  alfo,  We  do  hereby  re- 
quire and  command  all  Heritors,  Landlords,  and  Liferenters  in  the  Country,  to  require  their  Rentallers 

and  Tenants,  as  well  thefe  who  have  Tacks  yet  (landing  unexpired*  as  moveable  Tenants,  to  fubferibe 

the  Bond  hereto  fubjoyned  :  And  (  in  cafe  there  be  Neceffity  )  the  faid  Heritors  and  Liferenters,  are  here- 

by warranted  to  raife  Letters  under  the  Signet  of  Our  Privy  Council,  to  charge  their  Rentallers  and  Te- 
nants, whofe  Rentals  and  Tacks  are  not  expired,  to  give  the  faid  Bond  upon  a  Charge  of  Six  Days,  and  in 

cafe  of  Difobedience,  to  denounce  them  to  Our  Horn,  and  regiftrate  the  fame  ;  for  which  End,  Warrant  is 
granted  to  dired  Letters  in  their  Name  againft  all  and  fundry  their  Tenants  and  Rentallers.  And  We, 
with  Advice  forefaid,  do  declare,  that  We  will  be  careful,  that  the  Efcheats  falling  to  Us  by  the  faid  Hor- 
nings,  fhall  be  gifted  and  beftowed  upon  the  Landlords  and  Setters  of  thefe  Tacks  and  Rentals,  in  fo  far 
as  may  be  extended  thereto  ,•  recommending  hereby  to  the  Lords  Commiffioners  of  Our  Treafury,  or  to 
Our  Treafurer-principal,  or  Treafurer-depute,  (  for  the  Time  being  )  and  others  of  Our  Exchequer,  to 
grant  the  fame  accordingly  ;  and  in  cafe  the  Tenants  be  removeable,  and  refufe  to  give  Obedience,  that 
they  warn  and  purfue  them  to  remove*  and  obtain  Decreets  of  Ejection  againtt  them  ;  and  that  no  Heritor, 
Landlord,  or  Liferenter,  fet  their  Lands  hereafter  to  any  Perfon,  by  Word  or  Writ,  but  to  fuch  as  they 
will  be  anfwerable  for,  as  faid  is  ;  and  that  they  take  Surety  from  them  by  Provifions  to  be  infert  in  their 
Tacks,  or  otherwife  by  Bonds  apart,  (  in  cafe  there  be  no  Writ  )  that  the  faid  Tackfmen,  Rentallers,  and 
others,  their  Hynds,  Cottars,  and  Servants,  who  fhall  live  under  them  upon  the  faid  Lands,  fhall  give  Obe- 

dience in  manner  forefaid,  otherwife,  that  their  Tacks,  Rentals,  and  their  whole  Intercft,  Right  and  Pof- 
feflion  flu^l  be  void,  and  expire  ipfo  fz&oy  as  if  they  had  never  been  granted  ;  and  that  without  any  De- 

clarator or  further  Procefs,  and  then  as  now,  and  now  as  then,  that  they  fhali  renounce  all  Right  that 

they  fhall  have  thereto,  and  fliall  remove  themfelvcs  without  any  Warning  ;  or  in  cafe  of  Failie,  the  Land- 
lords and  others  arc  to  charge  and  denounce  them  in  manner  forefaid.  And  111  regard,  by  the  forelaia 

\ ct  of  Parliament  againtt  Conventicles,  Magiftrates  of  Burghs  Royal  are  declared  liable,  for  every  Con- 
venticle to  be  kept  within  their  Burghs,to  fuch  Fines  as  Our  Council  fhall  think  fit  to  impofe  ;  therefore  the 

faid  Magiftrates  of  Burghs  Royal,  arc  hereby  required  to  take  fpecial  Care  and  Notice,  and  to  be  anfvver- 
able, that  their  Burgeifes  and  Inhabitants  be  obedient  to  the  forefaid  Act  of  Parliament ;  and  that  they 

caufe  charge  fuch  of  them  as  they  fhall  think  fit,  and  are  fufpefted,  to  give  Bond,  as  faid  is,  for  the  Ma- 
giftrates own  Relief,  in  cafe  they  contravene,  and  if  they  fail,  to  denounce  them  in  manner  forefaid.    Ana 
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it  is  hereby  declared,  that  all  Mailers  of  Families,  Landlords,  Heritors,  and  Magiftratcs  of  Burghs,  who fhall  not  give  pundual  Obe<iience,  in  manner  above  written,  that  they  iliall  be  liable  in  the  fame  Pains 
and  Penalties  due  to  the  Contra  veners,  but  prejudice  always  of  proceeding  again  ft  the  Contra  veners  them- 
fclves,  and  inflicting  upon  them  the  Pains  contained  in  the  faid  Act  or  Parliament  :  And  it  is  likewife 
hereby  declared,  that  if  any  Cottars  or  Servants,  for  whom  Tenants  or  Rentallcrs  fhall  be  bound,  (hall  be 
found  guilty  of  tranfgrefling  the  forefaid  Aft  of  Parliament  againft  Conventicles,  and  that  thereupon  the  Te- 

nants (hall  be  found  liable  upon  the  Bonds  to  be  given  by  them,that  they  fhall  have  their  Relief  from  the  Con- 
tra veners  for  whom  they  are  bound.  And  to  the  efted  thefe  Prefents  may  be  known  by  all  Perfons  concerned  ; 
Our  Will  is,  and  We  charge  you  itraitly  and  command,  that,  incontinent  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs 
to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat,  with  all  due  Solemnities,  in  Our 
Name  and  Authority,by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication  hereof  :  And  for  the  better  Execution  of  thefe 
Prefents,  require  the  feveral  Sheriffs  and  their  Deputes,  with  all  poffible  Speed,  to  caufe  read  and  publtfh 
the  fame  upon  a  Sabbath-day,  at  the  feveral  Parifh-kirks,  which  \y  locally  within  the  Bounds  of  the  She- 

riffdom, albeit  any  of  thefe  Parifhes  do  belong  to  other  Jurifdi&ions,  intimating  to  the  Heritors,  that 
they  caufe  their  Tenants  fubferi be  the  faid  Bonds,  and  report  them  to  the  refpe&ive  Sheriffs  or  their  De- 

putes, who  are  hereby  ordered  to  return  to  Our  Council  an  Account  of  their  Diligence,  with  the  Bonds 
reported  to  them  by  the  Heritors,  within  the  Times  following,  viz.  The  Sheriffs  of  the  Sheriffdoms  of 
Edinburgh,  Haddingtoun,  Berwick,  Roxburgh,  Selkirk,  Peebles,  Lanerk,  Linlithgow,  Stirling,  Fife,  Perth,  and  Forfar, 
betwixt  and  the  laft:  Thurfday  of  July  next,  and  the  Sheriffs  of  the  reft  of  the  Sheriffdoms  of  this  Kingdom,  be- 

twixt and  the  firft  Thurfday  of  September  next:  And  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  pnnted,that  none  pretend  Ig* 
norance,  according  to  Juftice,  as  ye  will  anfwer  to  us  thereupon.  The  which  to  do,  VVe  commit  to  you  con- 

junctly andfeverally  Our  full  Power,  by  thefe  Our  Letters,  delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute,  and  indorfed 
again  to  the  Bearer. 

Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Eighteenth  Day  of  June,  One  thoufand   fix  hundred  and  feventy  four 
Tears  t  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Twenty  fixth  Tear. 

Per  actum  Dominorum  Secrtti  Concilii. 

A  L.    G  I B  S  O  N  C/.  fief,  tmilii. 

Follows  the  Tenor  of  the  Bond. 

/bind  and  oblige  me,  that  I,  my  Wife,  or  ttriy  of  nty  Children  in  Family  with 
me  my  Cottars  or  Servants,  fhall  not  keep,  or  be  prefem  at  any  Conventicles,  either  in  Houfes,  or  in  the  Fields,  as 

the  fame  are  defined  by  the  Fifth  Atl  of  the  Second  Seffion  of  his  Majeflys  Second  Parliament,  under  the  Pains  therein 

contained  being  for  ilk  Houfe-conventick^  'Twenty  five  Pounds  Scots,  for  each  Tenant  labouring  Land,  Twelve  Pounds,, 
for  each  Cottar,  and  for  each  Servant  Man  a  fourth  Part  of  his  Tears  Fee,  and  the  Husband  the  Half  of  thefe  Pities, 

for  Juch  of  their  Wives  or  Children  as  (I? all  be  fit  any  Houfe-cohventich,  and  the  Double  of  the  refpeilive  Fines  for  each 

of  the  Jaial  Perfons  that  fhall  be  at  any  Field-conventicles.  And  for  the  more  Security,  1  am  content,  and  confenn  thefe 

Prefents  be  ihfert  and  regijhate  m  the  Boob  of  Privy  Council,  Books  of  Council  and  Seffion,  or  other  Judges  Books 

competent,   that  Letters  and  Executorials  may  pafs  thereupon,  in  Form  as  effeirs,  and  conflttuve  my  Procurators,   &c. 

GOD  fave  the  King. 

A3  of  Council  for  apprehending  the  Rebels,  June  \6.  1674.     N°.  LXIL 

IpOralmuch  as  the  keeping  of  Field-conventicles,  and  the  intruding  upon  and  invading  of  Pulpits,    are 
F       moft  unlawful  and  diforderly  Pra&ices,  tending  to  the  Difturbance  of  the  Peace,    and  to   the  Aftront 

of  his  Majefty's  Authority  ;  and  notwithstanding  the  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament  prohibiting  the  fame  un-
 

der hieh   Pains  therein  mentioned,  the  Ring-leaders,  Promoters,  and  other  Perions  guilty  of  the  faid  Difor- 

ders    are  emboldnedto  commit  the  fame,  prefuming  that  they  will  not  be  difcovered  and   brought  
to  Trial 

ahd 'punifhment :     Therefore,  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,    for  the  Encouragement  01  all  his 

Maieftv'sgood  Subjects  to  difcover  and  apprehend  all  fuch  Perions   as  are  after  mentioned    do   h
ereby  ofter, 

declare  and  give  Aflurance,  ;that  if  any  Perfon,  being  of  his  Majefty  s  ftanding  Forces,  or  
of  the  Militia,  or 

any  other  his  Majefty's  Subjects,  fhall  fcize  upon,  and  apprehend  any  Perk.n  or  Perfons    
who,  iince  his  Ma- 

jefty's late  gracious  Proclamation,  of   the  24th  of   March  laft,    hath   cenvocated   any  Number  of 
 perfon  wo 

Field-conventicles,  or  at  any  Time  hereafter  (hall  convocate  any  perfons  thereto,  or  fha
ll  apprehend  any  He- 

ritors or  others  beinq  at  Field  conventicles,  while  the  faid  perfons  are  prefertt  at,   or  comin
g  from  the  fame, 

fo  that  the  faid  perfons  apprehended  (hall  be  brought  to  a  Trial,  and  (halite  found  
guilty,  and  convid  of 

the  faid  Offences,  that  the  Apprehenders  of  fuch  perfons  fhall  have  the  Gift  of  
the  Fines   or  the  faid  per- 

fons given  to  them  :    And  in  cafe  any  perfon  or  perfons  be  cited  for  the  faid  Crimes  
and  Offences,  and,  after 

Certification  is  granted  againft  them  for  their  Contumacy  and  not  appearing,  
fhall  be  apprehended    the  Ap- 

prehenders of  fuch  perfons  (hall  have  the  Gift  of  their  Efcheats,  and  Benefit  anting  from  t
he  laid  Cert  h  ca- 

tion'sAd  whev     of  the  ftanding  Forces,  Militia,  or  others  his  Majefty's  good  Subjects,  f
hall  apprehend 

any  Minifter  or  other  Perfon  preaching  at  any  Field-conyenticle,  or  w
ho  hath  preached  fince  the   faid  Pro- 

clam™  or  fhaU t  any  Time  hereafter  preach  at  Field-conyenticles     or  any  o    them  ;    and    whatever 

perfon  or  perfens  fhall  apprehend  and  feize  upon  any  outed  Minifter,  who 
,« .not  Iicenfedby  the  Councilor 

any  other  perfon  not  authorized  nor  tolerate  by  the  Bifhop  of  the  Diocefe,
  who,    fince   the   T  me   niefaid, 

havetvaded  or  (hall  invade  any  pulpit  or  pulpits   the  perfon  or  perf
ons  apprehending  any  of  the  Minifter  , 

or  other  perfons  forefaid,  guilt/of  preaching  at  Field-con  vehicles,  
or  invading  of  pulpits,  (hall,  fedw 
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Reward,  have  paid  to  them  the  Sum  of  One  thoufand  Merks  ;  and  for  the  perfons  afternamed,  viz.  Mr- 
John  Wetfh,  Mr.  Gabriel  Semple,  and  Mr. Samuel  Armt,  the  Apprehenders  fhall  have  the  Sum  of  Two  thou- 

fand Mcrks  paid  to  them.  And  his  Majefty's  Subjects  are  not  only  warranted  to  feize  upon,  and  apprehend the  faid  diforderly  perfons  in  manner  forefaid,  but  it  is  further  declared  by  the  faid  Lords  of  Council  that 

upon  Confideration  of  the  Condition  of  the  perfons  who  fhall  be  apprehended,  according  as  they  have'been 
more  ftickling  and  a&ivein  the  faid  Diforders,  and  the  pains  and  Diligence  of  the  Apprehenders  and  other 
Circumftances,  they  will  alfo  confider  what  further  Reward  fhall  be  given  to  them  for  their  Service.  And 
ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed,  that  none  pretend  Ignorance. 

Th  o.    Hay  CI. far.   Concihi. 

King's  Letter  to  the  Council,   againfi  Conventicles,  June   23.  1674.       N°.  LXIII, 

CHARLES    R. 

Right  trufty  and  well-beloved  Coufins  and  Counfellers,  right  trufty  and  well-beloved  Counfellers,  and 
trufty  and  well-beloved  Counfellers,  We  greet  you  well  :  We  did,  by  Our  Proclamation  in  'March laft,  grant  a  mod  full,  free,  and  general  Pardon  of  all  penal  Statutes,  which  We  did  extend  Co  far  towards 

the  Breach  of  penal  Laws,  relating  to  Church-matters,  that  We  at  leaft  expected  more  Moderation,  and 
Temper,  and  patient  Waiting  for  Our  Grant  of  further  Eafe  towards  peaceable  Diflenters;  bur,  mftead 
thereof,  We  find  that  a  defperate  and  implacable  Party,  have  taken  the  Bo.'dnefs  to  rife  to  greater  Height  of Infolence,  by  invading  of  Churches,  keeping  of  feditious  and  numerous  Field-conventicles,  tumultuous  and 
irregular  Petitions,  and  that  in  open  Contempt  of  Our  Authority,  as  if  it  were  to  brave  Us,  and  thofe  that 
are  in  places  of  Truft  under  Us.  Of  all  rhefe  Diforders  We  had  a  full  and  particular  Account,  though  it 
was  not  by  any  folemn  Addrefs,  (  which  was  wifely  waved  by  the  major  Part  of  Our  Council  in  May  laft  • ) 
And,  upon  the  true  Account  We  had  of  them,  We  wrote  Our  pofitive  Commands,  that  you  fliould  ufe  Our utmoft  Authority  for  vigorous  fuppreffing  and  punifhing  the  Ringleaders  of  thefe  infolent  feditious  Practi- 

ces. This  Letter  of  Ours  ye  received,  upon  the  opening  of  Our  laft  CommifTion  for  Our  Privy  Council  •  and 
Weare  well  fatisfied  with  the  Committee  you  named,  with  the  Oath  of  Secrecy  they  took,  and  with  the 
Orders  were  given,  as  alfo  with  the  Diligence  of  fome  in  the  Execution  of  them.  We  have  heard  of  that 
feditious  Petition  of  many  Women,  and  of  their  tumultuary  Carriage  at  the  delivering  of  it :  And  We  have 
likewife  fince  been  informed,  that  fome  of  Our  Guards  of  Horfe  were  refilled  with  Arms  in  Fife,  and  that 
fome  of  thefe  armed  Rebels  had  been  marked,  by  which  Means,  We  hope,  you  will  find  out  who'  they  were ; and  ̂ hough  We  doubt  not  of  your  Diligence  in  difcovering  and  punifhing  thefe  unparallellcd  Infolencies, 
yet  We  have  thought  fit  to  renew  again  unto  you  Our  pofitive  Commands,  That  you  do  vieoroufly  in  the 
firft Place,  profecute  the  Trial  and  punifhing  of  thefe  Contemners  of  Our  Authority:  We  doubt  not  but 
they  are  fomented  and  encouraged  by  fome  who  do  not  appear ;  and  We  know  that  Endeavours  are  ufed  to 
alarm  Our  good  Subjects  of  this  Kingdom,  as  if  a  prefent  Rebellion  were  to  be  expeded  in  Scotland,  which 
We  do  not  at  all  apprehend,  becaufe  Weare  fare  you  have  Authority  and  Power  enough  to  fupprefs  any 
fuch  Attempt:  Yet,  for  the  better  Encouragement  of  Our  good  Subjeds,  We  have  given  Orders  for  di- vers Companies  and  Troops  of  Our  Proteftant  Subjects  in  Ireland,  to  be  drawn  down  to  the  Sea-fide  in 
VJfler,  ready  to  receive  Our  further  Commands  :  We  have  alfo  ordered  Troops  to  march  to  Berwick,  to 
be  ready  it  there  fhall  be  Occa Ci on  ;  nor  fhall  We  leave  any  other  Means  unattempted,  for  Maintenance 
ot  Our  Authority,  and  the  Peace  of  that  Our  ancient  Kingdom.  We  know  that  the  Ringleaders  of  thofe  late 
rebellious  and  feditious  Courfes  are  Enemies  to  the  Church-government  eflablifhed  in  Scotland  by  Law  and 
yet  it  is  not  ror  their  Opinions  but  their  traiterous  Pradices  that  We  intend  to  punifh  them.  We 'hope that  the  greatelt  Part  of  the  Diflenters  from  the  Church-government,  are  far  from  the  countenancing  fuch 
Pradices  and  if  thofe  other  had forborn  thofe  Ways  ofViolence  andSedition,  the  peaceably  inclined  had  found the  fcfteftsof  Our  Grace  and  Clemency  before  this  Time  j  but  We  will  not  endure  a  feeming  Force  to  be put  upon  Us.  The  whole  Kingdom  fhall  fee  that  it  is  not  feditious  and  tumultuary  Attempts,  but  only 
Uur  own  Grace  and  Goodnefs  can  move.  Us  to  any  Indulgence.  Let  the  Ringleaders  of  thefe  Diforders, 
which  look  too  like  Rebellion,  be  once  brought  to  punifhment,  and  that  feditious  Spirit  be  quelled,  and  then 
thefe  that  are  and  will  be  peaceable,  fhall  quickly  find  how  gracious  We  are  to  indulge  as  far  as  may  con- 

nnr  Tnr^'  T'xxP  u  ̂c  Go;c™mcnt>  and  may  »ot  tend  to  the  perpetuating  of  the  Schifm.  Thefe 
™  lhalf  FT  Weihought  fit  to  declare  unto  you,  to  the  end  you  may  make  them  known  in  fuch  Ways  as 
n  f^f  ™f  convenient,  for  undeceiving  the  fimple,  and  preventing  the  peaceable  from  running  into the  lame  Omit  with  thofe  who  are  defperate  and  implacable.     In  the  mean  time,  We  do  again  and  again   re- 
EK^>^?Ky0U^  UVTft  RjS°"r'in  finCiinrg  0Ut>and  brinSinS  t0  iuft  Punfflwnent  th|  Ringleaders  of  the aforefaid  feditious  and  infolent  Praftices,  and  for  quelling  that  mad  Spirit.  We  expeft  your  ready  Obedi- 

tt'Vnd^  of  what  paffes,   or  what  you  think  fit  to   offer  further   for die  Ends  abovefaid;  andfo  We  b»d  you  heartily  Farewel.  Given  at  Our  Caftk  at  Windfor,  the  23d  Day of  June  1674'  *nd  of  Our  Reign  the  26th  Tear.  '  ' 

By  His  Maj eft/ s  Command, 

LAWDERDALE. 

Aft 
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A£l     of  Council    anent    thefe  purfued  for    Field-convent  teles,   July    i<$.     1674, 
N°.  LXIV. 

THe  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  confidering  his  Majefty's  Letter,  give  Order  and  Warrant 
to  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  to  caufe  cite  before  the  Council  Inch  Pcrfonsas  are  informed  to  Have 
been  at  Fitld-conventicles,  to  give  their  Oaths  thereupon  •  with  Certification  they  Qiall  be  hohlen 

as  confeft:  Alio  they  give  Warrant  to  the  Advocate,  to  refer  the  Libel  to  the  Defenders  Oath,  and  re- 
flrift  the  fame  to  an  arbitrary  Punifhment;  and  declare,  That  any  Petfon  or  Pcrfons,  who,  being  purfued 
before  the  Council,  (hall  declare,  or  be  hoMen  ascontcft,  for  being  at  Field-convent icfes,  or  lor  hearing  or 
refttting  of  outcd  Miniftcrs,  or  others  not  authorized  by  Law,  or  forfeited,  excepted,  or  declared  Fugi- 

tive, (hall  neverbe  forfeited  or  queflioned  before  the  Judicial) ,  or  any  other  Judicatory,  For  any  inch  Deed 
referred  to  their  Oath  before  the  Council,  or  for  any  Cfrcumftance  of  the  fame  ;  but  prejudice  to  his  Ma- 

jefty's Advocate  to  purfue  fuch  Perfons  before  the  Jufhccs,  before  they  give  their  Oath,  or  be  holden  as  t 
feft  before  the  Council,   as  the  Lords  (hall  give  Order  thercanent. 

Mr.  James  Mitcheh  Libel,  March  2.  1674.     N°.     LXV. 

MR.  James  Michel  Prifoner  in  the  Tolbooth  of  Edinburgh,  you  are  indicled  and  accufed,  That  forafl 

much  as,  by  the  common  Law,  and  by  the  L-ws  and  Acts  of  Parliament  ot    this    Kingdom,  Re- 

on  aeainft  his  Maj. fly's  facred  Pcrfon  or  Authority,  and  the  nfing  in  Arms  in  Rebellion,  and  joyning  and 

keeping  Correspondence  with  thefe  who  are  in  RebeIlion,and  all  acceflbry    o  the  lame, are  Decdsand  Crimes- 

of  high  Treafon  and  Lefe-majefty,  and  punifhable  with  the  Pains  of  Treafon,  and  Forfeiture  of  Lite,  Landf, 

and  Goods  •  and  by  the  common  Law  and  Laws  of  Nations,  and  by   the  Laws   or  this  Kingdom,  M*rder, 

and  the  a/faulting  and  attempting  upon  any  Per/on  or  Pcrfons,     byway     of    forethought    Felony,    &    per    mhd.as  & 

induftriam    of  purpofe  ami  de/ign  to  kill,  are  moft  atrocious  and    deteflabk  Crimes,    ami    deftrucTive  and  againfl    the 

Being  of  human  Society,  and  that  Security  and  Confidence  which   is   the  Foundation  of  all  Society,  and  is  [evenly  pun.- 

(hable    but  efpecially  when  the  fame    is   committed   upon  the  Perfons  of  Qunfetltrs,  and  ether   Officers  who  do   reprefent 

Authority    and  are  liable  to  Mi  fide;   or,  when  the  fame  are  committed  upon  the  Perfons  of  C  unfetters  and  other  Officers 

who  do  reprefent  Authority,  ami  are  I  able   to  M'Hake  and  M^ice  of  wicked  Perfons,  for  doing  their  Duty  ;    or,  when 

the  fame  are  committed  upon  the  Perfons  of  Churchmen,  Bijaops  and  Mmifters  who  are  of   the  facred  Funclion,    and 

bv  the  Laws  of  all  Nations  are   privileged  am  fecuud,  as  much  as  can  be,  from  the  Malice and  facrilegious  Attempts  of 

vHched  Perfons      And  particularly  it  is  ftatutcd  by  King  James  VI.   in  his  i6ih    Parliament  and  4th  
Ad  there- 

of    1  hat  what  foever  Perfim  invades,    or    purfues  any  of  the  Lords  of  Seflion,  fecret  Council,    or  any  ether  his  Mtjifys 

Officers  for   doing  hs  Mwftf'  Service,  Jhould  be  punched  with  Death.     And  by  the  17th  Ad,  Parliam
ent    lit,   ot 

his   MaieuV<Koyai  Father,  in  anno    16^.  entituleu,  Auent  invading  of  M»ift<rs9  it  is  (Ututed,    7 hat  t
he  fame 

fbould  be   eltende     to  all  Archbijhops  aJ  M  lifters  whatfomever.      And  by  the  4th  Act  ot  his
  Maj  ft)  S-id  Parlia- 

ment   and2dSeffionofthefame,itlSltatutedJ     1 hat  what  foever  Perfons  Jb>  II  be  guilty  of     the  affauhu
g   of  the 

Lives  of  Metiers,  that  they  jhould  be  punifhable  withthe  Pa,n  of  Death    and  Confifintt  1  
**«***.     And 

Bv  the  I  aws  and   Aas  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  the  Mutilation  and  difmembring  of  any  
of    his    Mij  {i)  s 

Subiecls'bvway  of  forethought  Flmy,  is  an  h,gh  and  capital  Crime,     and  punijhab
le  with  the  Pain   of  Death 

NcvJrthelcis  having  (baken  off  all  Fear  of  God,   and  Confcicnce  andSenfe
  of  Duty,  Loyalty   and  Allc- 

•^f    ro  vo  ir  fovere.gn  Lord  and  King  ,nd  of  Humanity  itfclr,  you  Have  
prefumed  to  commie  the  Crimes 

ffid    info  tar  as  aggreat  Number  oft.floyal  and  feditious  Pcrfons  in  the  fef
t,  having,  I  «  1666 

<        nd  »Mind  in  Arms  in  a  moft  defperate  and  avowed  Rebellion  agamft  his 
 M  ijefty  s  Government  and 

1    ws    anffine    oy  n  d  and  modelled  themfelvcs  in  an  Army,  un
der  Colon,  1  Wallace  and  others,  and  hu 

h.dtheffi  and  h0ll,k    Md"ncr>  tow^d.Sfand  KS 

v7tt  the  cl^cf  City  of  c^  Kingdom,  and  to  encounter  an
d  fight  Ins  Majefty's  Forces,  unti  the  hud 

Edinburgh,  til^  ,  ,  1^  "i,f r.ioor eft-  vou  was  involved  and  injoyned  with  them  in  the  hid  Rebellion,  and 
Rebds  werehbdued  ̂ uPPr^  0^  o^o  he    of  the  Months7  of  the  forefaid  Year,  and  upon  the  feveral 

?ldlu^  Rebellion,  you,  and  the  faid  Colonel  Wallace,    ana   Captain  *m    ami in  Edinburgh  tor  tne  J .  line  or  u  *  /  ^  immcdiaccIy  rodc  towards  Air, 
divers  others   went  out  ̂ ^^SX^  laid  Burgh  0?  Air,  and  ftayed  and  went  along  with  them 
joyned  wit h   hofc  who w«c  m  «^?S-ta«  I  »d,  **  Night  bcforC  thc  Dcfc* in   Arms,  until  the  laid  Rebels  came  near  1  ,  ^.^        ̂   ̂   Rebc|f.  and 

'ames 

u 

to 
t  S&^ftStoS  Endeavours  with  thole  of  the  lame  Prhttipfes,  and  dt

f  you  mtght  deprave by  you 
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by  the  Ad 
offer  to  he 
and  in  fp 

damatioE  his  Royal   Clemency  and    Tenderncfs,  and  of  his   fpccial 

Grace  and   Favour    pranced  his  full  and  free  Pardon  and  Indemnity  to  thefc  who  were  engaged  in
  the  (aid 

Rebellion   excepting  always  from  the  faid  Pardon  the  Perlons  therein  mentioned, 
 and  in  fpccial  the  faid 

Camon  of  Mardrogat,  Colonel  WMUce,  and  Robert  Chalmers  Brother  to  Gadgirth,
  Ctnmnoi  Mardro- 

lat  younger,   and  Mr.  *tohn  Welh,  with  you  your  felt. 
 , 

Ncverth  kfs  you,  thotfgli  declared  Traitor,  and  a  Perfon  excepted  from  his  Majcftvs  P
ardon  by  the 

Proclamation  forefaid,  and  whom  his  Majefty'sSubjeSs  were  thereby  dikharged  and  inhib
ited  ro  harbour, 

refer  fupoiv  or  correspond  with,  under  the  Pain  of  Treafon,  you  had  the  Boldnefs,  and  d
id  prefurae  to 

repair  and  come  to  Edfaurgh,  and  after  the  faid  Proclamations  in  the  faid i  Years ,1666  
and  1667  and  iub- 

feaucnt  Fears  you  did  Hay  within  the  /aid  City  and  Town  ot  Edinburgh  divers  Months,  at ; 
 leaft  Days,  and 

did  converfcVnot  only  with  Perfons  of  your  Principles,  and  who  had  been  in  the  Rebellio
n,  but  with  0- 

Jhers  of  his  MajenVs  Subjects,  involving  them  with  the  Contagion  ot  your  Company  and  Conv
ersion, 

-nd  bringing  them  under  the  Compafs  of  the  Certifications  contained  in  the  faid  Proclamations,  as 
 Favour- 

ers ot  the  laid  Rebellion,  and  acccflory  thereto,  and   guilty  of  the  fame. 

Though  you  had  a  long  Time  for  breathing  and  for  repenting  of  your  Rebellion,  and  trealonable  and 

wicked  Practices  forefaid,  and  was  not  brought  to  condign  Punifhment  for  the  lame,  by  a  ftrift  and  exact 

Search  and  Enquiry  which  might  have  been  ufed  upon  you,  a  notorious  and  declared  Traitor, 
 and  ex- 

cepted '  as  faid  is  from  all  Pardon,  yet  you  was  fo  far  from  making  that  Ufc  which  you  might  and  ought  to 
have  made  ot  the  faid  Forbearance,  that  on  the  contrary  you  pirfifted  in  your  Wickedncfs,  and  proceeded  to 

another  Step  of  your  Impiety  and  barbarous  Cruelty  and  Inhumanity,  and  conceiving  a  deadly  Malice  a
nd 

Hatred  aeainft  the  reverend  Father  in  God  James  Archbifhop  ot  St.  Andrews,  a  Perlon  who  had  never 

known  or  ken  you,  fo  as  to  take  any  Notice  ot  yon,  much  lefs  had  given  you  any  Offence,  without  any 

Gicund  or  Warrant,  and  upon  account,  only  that  he  was  promoted  and  advanced  by  his  Majefty  to 

be  Archbifhop,  and  to  be  of  his  Privy  Council,  and  did  ferve  God  and  his  Majefty  faithfully  in  the  faid 

Stations  and  Offices,  you  did  contrive,  refolve,  and  defign  the  Murder  and  Afiaffination  ot  the  laid  Arch- 

bifhop, and  in  order  thereunto,  having  bought  and  provided  your  felf  of  a  Pair  of  long  Scots  Iron  Piftols, 

near  Musket  Bore,  you  did  upon  the  Day  of  1668.  proceed,   and  did  take  the  Oppor- 

tunity to  execute  and  go  about  your  horrid  and  ctuel  Defign,  when  the  faid  Archbifhop  in  the  Afternoon 

of  the  faid  Day,  did  come  down  his  own  Stair,  and  was  going  into  his  own  Coach,  being  to  go  abroad 

upon  his  Occaficns,  with  the  reverend  Father  in  God  Andrew  Bifhop  of  Orkney,  and  you  having  a  charged 

Piftol  with  Powder  and  Ball,  did  molt  cruelly  and  felonioufly  aflault  the  faid  Bifhop,  and  did  fire,  difcharge, 

and  fhooi  the  faid  Piftol  on  them,  being  within  the  faid  Coach  ;  and  God  of  his  Goodnefs  having  preferred 

the  faid  Archbifhop,  whom  you  intended  to  murder,  you  did  by  the  faid  Shot  grievoufly  wound  the  faid 

BiftiopofCH^y,  co  the  great  Hazard  and  Danger  of  his  Life,  fo  that  having  for  a  long  Time  with  a  great 

Pain  and  Torture,  and  Expence  of  Blood,  languifhed  of  the  faid  Wound,  being  in  a  mod  dangerous 

Place,  in  the  Joyning  of  his  Hand  and  Arm,  where  there  is  a  Confluence  of  Nerves  and  Fibres,  he  is  not 

recovered,  nor  ever  will  recover  his  Health  to  that  Meafure  and  Vigour  that  he  had  and  might  have,  if  he 

had  not  gotten  the  faid  Wound,  and  is  mutilate  and  difmembred  as  to  his  Arm  and  Hand,  fo  that  he  can 

nuke  no^Ufe  of  the  fame  :  And  after  you  had  attempted  and  committed  the  faid  Aflaffination  and  Vil- 
lany,  tannuam  infidiafr,  &  per  induftnam>  and  by  way  of  forethought  Felony,  you  did  go  away,  and  efcaped 
through  the  Multitude  and  Throng  that  had  gathered  upon  the  Noife  of  the  faid  Shot,  having  another 

charged  and  bended  Pifiol  in  your  Hand,  of  Purpofe  and  Defign  to  have  killed  any  Perfon  who  fhould 

have  offered  to  take  and  apprehend  you.  The  torefaid  Attempt  being  without  any  Parallel,  the  Circum- 

fiances  of  the  fame  being  confidered,  that  it  was  committed  by  one  who  profcfTed  to  be  of  the  Reformed 

Religion,  and  who  did  pretend  to  be  and  ferve  as  a  Chaplain  in  divers  Families,  that  it  was  committed 

upon  Perlons  of  the  facred  Function,  and  Fathers  of  the  Church,  and  that  it  was  committed  to  the  great 

Scandal  and  Difadvantage  of  the  Chriftian  Religion,  and  in  fpccial  of  the  Proteftant  reformed  Religion,  the 
Profdfors  and  Preachers  of  the  fame  having  fo  much  declared  againft,  and  by  their  preaching  and  writing 

having  cxprcfled  their  Deteftation  of  fuch  Attempts  and  Praclices  committed  by  Perfons,  and  owned  by 
Writers  of  the  Roman  ProfefTion,  and  that  it  cannot  be  inftanced,  that  any  of  the  Proteftant  Religion  was 

guilty  of  the  like  Attempt,  upon  the  account  ot  Religion,  and  that  the  worft  of  Men  being  afhamed  to 
commit  the  Villanies,  for  covering  of  the  fame,  and  for  their  Security,  do  take  the  Opportunity  of  Dark- 
nefs  and  Solitude,  in  Corners  and  folitary  Places  ;  your  Malice  was  fo  implacable,  that  you  was  prodigal 

of  your  own  Life,  to  be  Mafter  of  the  Life  ot  the  faid  Archbifhop,  and  in  the  high  Street  of  Edinburgh,  in 

Dayjight,  and  in  the  Face  of  the  Sun,  and  before  many  Perfons  near  about  the  faid  Coach,  or  about  a 
little  Diftance  from  it,  where  you  could  not  but  expect  to  be  prefently  feized  upon,  you  did  devote 
your  ftlf,  and  did  adventure  to  commit  the  faid  moft  villanous  and  wicked  Attempt  :  Yet  notwithstand- 

ing all  the  faid  Aggravations  and  Circumftanccs  of  Horror,  which  might  and  fhould  have  pofTefled  your 
Confcicncc  with  Horror  and  Remorfe,  you  did  continue  in  your  implacable  Malice,  you  did  converfe  and 
keep  Correfpondence  with  the  faid  Robert  Cannon  of  Mardrogat,  and  with  Weljh  of  Ov;/^,  and 

M'Clellan  of  Barfcob,  declared  and  excepted  Rebels  and  Traitors,  and  had  divers  Meetings 
with  them,  and  upon  Difcourfe  concerning  that  Attempt,  every  one  of  the  faid  Perfons  putting  it  upon  one 
another,  when  it  was  put  to  you,  you  faid  and  uttered  thefe  and  the  like  Speeches,  Shame  fall  the  Mtfs>  and 
that  you  fhould  make  the  Fire  hotcr  ;and  after  the  Time  and  Attempt  forefaid,in  thefaid  Year  1666.  and  iub- 
fequent  Years,  Months  and  Days  of  the  faid  refpective  Years,  and  on  one  or  other  of  them,  your  guilty 
Confcience  difquicting  and  purfuing  you,  you  did  rove  and  go  abroad  feveral  Times  to  Holland,  England, 

and  Ireland,  until  divine  Juftice  did  drive  and  bring  you  back  to  this  Kingdom,  that  Juftice  might  be  iatis- 
ficd  :nd  vindicated  in  fome  Meafure,   where  you  had  committed  iuch  great  Villanies. 

After  your  Return,  you  did  proceed  to  that  Height  of  Boldnefs  and  Confidence,  or  rather  Impudence, 
tiiat  you  did  tepair  to,  and  live  in  Edinburgh,  and  was  married  there  with  your  Wife,  who  is  yet  living,  by 
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Mr.  John  Wljh>  who  is  not  only  declared  an  excepted  Traitor  by  the  Proclamations  aborementioned,  but 

is  forfeited  tor  his  Acccflion  to  the  (aid  Rebellion;  and  your  Boldnefs  was  fo. great  in  outdaring  both  L>od 

and  Auchority,  that  for  a  long  Time  you  have  been  lodged,  and  has  kept  a  Shop  near  that  Place  where 

the  faid  Archbifliop  doth  and  uieth  to  lodge  when  he  is  at  Edinburgh,  until  at  length  you  was  difcovercd 

and  apprehended,  having  upon  you  when  you  was  taken  the  fame  Piftol  which  you  foot  when 
 you  com- 

mitted the  laid  Attempt,  which  was  found  under  your  Coat  charged  with  Powder  and  Three  BiU,  or  pur- 

pole  to  attempt  again  and  execute  your  bloody  Defign  againft  the  laid  Archbifliop,  at  leak  againft 
 any  Per- 

ion   who  fhould  offer  to  take  you.  . 

From  all  which  PremiiTes  it  is  evident,  that  you  are  guilty  of  the  Paid  atrocious  Crimes  of  TrcaTon.  Mu
rder, 

and  Aflaffination,  by  way  of  forethought  Felony,  and  is  a  Percujfor  and  &***%  and  of
  Mitulacion.and 

other  Crimes  abovementioned,  and  that  not  only  as  to  finglc  Adls  of  Ircalon  and  Rebe
llion,  but  of  a 

Complication  and  a  continued  Trad  and  Courle  of  habitual  Rebellion  andTreafon  and
  you  are  Art  and 

Part  of  the  fame,  and  of  one  or  other  of  the  faid  Crimes,  and  therefore  the  laid  P
unifluntnts  ought  to  be 

infixed  upon  you  as  a  Traitor  and  Murderer,  and  as  guilty  of  the  Crimes  focelaid,
  in  an  exemplary  Way, 

to  the  Terror  ot  others. 

The  Copy  of  a  Paper  which  Mr.  Thomas  Forrefter  offered  to  pre
fent  to  the  Bre- 

thren of  the  Exerafe  at  Stirling,  containing  the  Reafons  of  difownmgt
he pre- 

fent church-judtcatortes,  and feparatmghimfdf  from  them.  N  .  L
XV1.  A, 

«■  ■!  u  .u.  „.f„„,  n,nA;na  Afl-s  touchina  Religion  and  Church-government,  at  and  fince  the 

JT  U  evident  by  the  prefen  ̂ p' Ivter  an  Government  If  this  Church,  that  all  Power  and  Jurifdiaio* 
1   overturning  of  the  cftabhfocd^^  fountained  in,  derived  from, 

i„  the  prefent  Ch»reh*fl«»b^^^^  whe  °as  Am'0  i66l.  lhe  Excrc.fc  of  Presbyterian and  ultimately  referable  to  the  Mag.ftrate  s i  civil  re ,  , ̂  >  -        thereafter  Am*  i66t.  all  Church- 

Government  wa,dec^  Bl(hop's  then  ate  by   his  MajeOy, meetings  were  dilcharged,  »»'»«""  ,  '.■    K|pc6iv<:  Sees  ;  the  Presbyterian  Frame  thus  razed,  as  the 
Epon  their  entr.ng  into  the  Government  of  the "JW«™  >M  j,  dedJtd  t0  be  the  Crown  Right,  and 
Foundation  ot  the  new  Struaure  the  D  fpofa  lot  th j£°v™»  ̂   d  not  onl  t0  theil  piaces  in  Parliament, 

i.herent  perpetual  Prerogative  and  ̂ ^f^^Z  K"  ,  Vower  by^hem  acclaimed,  being  by  the 
iadaccuftomed  Dignities  civil,   (       "^  £hei   '^  which  .hat  Aft  of  the  Magiftrate,  of 
Magiftrate  one  way  or  other  ̂ ^,^5  P^r  Ukew^theie  Epifeopal  Funtlion,  Precedency   in  the 
the  fbrefaid  Date,  doth  but  i"^'^*^^^^^**  be  performed  by  them,  with  Ad- 

Church-power  of  Ordination  and  ̂ "^'  '£^1  for I  (  they  themfelves "only  being  Judges  )  of  known 
vice  (only)  of  fuch  of  the  Clergy    1 uch  )  as  hey  (ball  ftn (      y  church  p^  jjgfe^  or  q 
Loyalty  and  Prudence  ;  and  it  is  e prelly  « cia  eo     n *  d   is  coordinate  unto  the  Civil 
»e«  in  Church-officebearers  or  Meeting .but  what  d  epende        [ ̂ ,  ̂   ̂   ̂ .^  for  AJ 

Power  and  Supremacy,  and  '^uthorxed  by   he  B  dhops  conftitucm,  Matters  to  be  treated 
miniftration.  In  thepubl.ck  Afl  ̂ ^  ̂ "^  ̂AtionoftheConftitutions,  and  enlivening  them  into 
on,  whether  Doch-ine,  D.fciphne    or  Woribip, .the  Kat.nca  e  w  ihe  M     ftratc 

Church  Canons,  is  folely  in  the  Ma«f  *«  * J^'M^J?™^  A|t  for  the  High  Commiffion.the  Power 
without  any  dcc.f.ve  Suftrage,  except  what  »  J>""J^ ta"d  £g  :  Thus  all  (phtiual  Power  proceeded  from 
rf  Excommunication  is  put  into  the  Hands  of  prions  ̂ ffQ^aaicitions  a's   his  Majefty  plea  e*.     Now, 
the  civil,  and  is  imparted  to  fuch  pcrfons,   and   oy mc  infallibly  dear  that  it  is  merely  £>«/!/*», 
his  beinc  the  Frame  of  all  the   prefent  Church-judicator  cs     it  «         .     7,  unlawtul    from  the 

W  bv    out  Divines    who  have  written    againft    that   Way,   con 1  inn  gyp  hint  only  thefe, 

Wordbycf  God.    Amongft  many  cgmngng **ffl^£^&%  Original,  the  Sub),« 
That  thefe  Two  Powers  Cml  ̂ t^neareft  End  def.gned,  confequently  that  they  are  co-ordinate  no 
Matter,  the  Manner  of  working,  and  tl  e  nearrit  tn en  H     ̂ .^  Limics  b  ,  b  w  xt 

fubordinate  one  to  another.     a<//j.  That  thele  were  Kept  ai      y  dj       Prieflhood  and  fpintual  Varif 

then ̂   both  in  the  Old  and  New  Teftameniss     U«d"  the  ̂ w,  a  « «      6       Matters  of  the  King  ,    that 

tr'eftablifhed,  who  were  to  meddle  with  Mat rers  ̂  rf  thcLo  d   ddt m  ^^  ^ 
 e[)tj 

rtTludementonWand  Uvuas,  was  for  going  bey°nd  t  u  lfibk  Kl     dom  whlch    he    ex.rci- 

he  Lord  lefos,  the  King,  Head,  and  Lawgiver  of  his  Church,   hath  a ̂ v 
 f  h      Md  ̂ ^ 

eth^aniove'r  the  Church  vif.b.e,  by  «'  g°K  ^  Se  Kingdom  of   Heaven  being  by  him 
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Honour,  and  guarding  his  Ordinances  from  Contempt,  and  keeping ;  and  transmitting  the

m  pure  and  entire, 

thecorreW*  toft,  and  recovering  of  the  obibnate  and  the  Danger  **«£&** ,  others,  &  which 

Grounds  are>tpetually  binding,  and  no  where  is  the  Want  of  a  Chnftmn  Magnate,  (  w
inch  M«  ray 

was  the  great  Ground  of  the  Exercife  of  this  Power,  independently  by  Church. officer
s  at  that  Time  )  Co 

much  as  in  the  feaft  feinted  at,  although,  according  to  this  Opinion,  it  had  been  at  tha
t  Time  a  moil  per- 

tinent Wngeat  Argument.  4^.  The  many  dangerous  Con kquences  and lAbiurd
mes,  which  they  evi- 

dently (hew,  following  on  the  contrary  Doctrine,  and  owned  by  the  chief  Pa  rons  or  it  as 
 1.  the  denying 

the  divine  Rieht  of  a  diftincl  Gofpel-mimfiry,  and  of  Excommunication  zdly.  That  t
he  Magnate  may, 

mlibitu,  difpofeof  Church-raeectings  and  Matters,  as  falling  within  the  Compa
fsof  his  Dominion,  which 

(he  Anoftlc  cxprcflv  difclaims,  and  is  by  our  Lord  difcharged  to  Church- officers,  it
  being  clear  from  Scrip- 

ts that  the  Magiftrate'j  Power  is  called  prcperly  a  Dominion  and,  according  to  this 
 Opinion •  he  is  a 

chief  Church-officer.  3<//v.That  no  Church-judicatory  hath,  in  Doctrine,  D.fciphne, 
 or  Worfhip,  any  inhe- 

rent fpiritual,  deciTive  Suffrage,  being  merely  called  by  the  Magnate >•  Mmt  as  t lie
  Act  tor  the  National 

Synod  exprefly  bears,  which  cuts  the  Throat  of  all  Church-judicaiones.  Atkly
.  That  the  evil  Power 

fnould  reach,  as  being  the  primary  and  proper  Subject  of  the  Keys,  to  perform  immed
iately  by  n  felr>  all 

Acts  of  the  fpiritual  Office-bearers,  difpenfing  the  Word,  adminiftring  the  Sacraments,  yea,  t
o  flop  any  Ccn- 

fure,  to  introduce  any  Form  of  Worfhip,  to  handle  by  its  own  proper  ehcite  Atf  s ,  all  fp
iritual  Matters  in  civil 

Courts  and  lay  afidcall  Church-judicatories,  fubjefting  the  Ordinances  of  Chnft  s  pcrtefi
  leiiament,  fealed 

with  his  Blood  to  the  arbitrarv  D.fpofal  of  the  Powers,  to  cut  and  carve  upon,  according  to 
 their  worldly 

Intcrcft  Thefe  and  many  fuch  like  Abfurdities,  Ariking  at  the  Root  of  Religion  
and  Reformation,  do 

clearly  follow  the  forementioned  Way.  Now,  the  attending  thefe  Exerciles,  as  they  are  ca  led,
  being  expref. 

lv  no'iircd  as  a  Badge  and  Acknowledgment  of  this  Power  in  the  Magiftrate,  and  his
  Ecclenaitick  Govern- 

ment as  being  contrary  to  the  Word  of  God,  the  Confcffion  and  Doclrinc  ot  this  Church,  ackno
wledgcth 

no  Authority  or  Judgment  in  or  over  the  Church,  but  what  Chrift  hath  committed  to 
 Church  Office-bear- 

ers under  himfelf ;  which  Judgment  of  our  Church  had  the  civil  Sanftion  added  to  it  in  Parl
iament,  the 

Kin"  himfelf  bung  prefent,  Anno  1640,  41.  Therefore,  this  Attendance  cannot  but,m  thefe  Refpe
fts,  be  fin- 

ful  and  unlawful.  ,  #  . 

II  Reafon.  I  find  this  Nation  and  Church,  fince  our  Reformation,  hath  taken  on,  and  is  yet  under  many 

publick,  lolemn,  facred  Oaths  and  Vows,  againft  the  Epifcopal  Ftame  of  Government ;  for  whereas  
the 

fecoiid  Book  of  Difdpliae,  which  overturns  the  Government  of  the  Church  by  Bifhops,  was  approven  in  Ann) 

is  77  1578-  by  the  General  Aifembly,and  the  then  Bifhops,who  had  embraced  the  Reformation, o*^/Wf 
oar. 

tend  as  PaJlon  one  Flock,  and  not  to  ujurp  the  Power  of  Presbyteries  :  And  in  the  AiTembly  at  Dundee,  in  Amo 

1580.  Sefs.  4  The  Office  of  Bijhop  was  condemned  and  abolijhed  by  *  particular  Atl,  Utiiating  it  unlawful  and  void  of 

fj/arr ant  m  the  Scripture,  ordaining,  under  Pain  of  Excommunication,  fuch  as  brutk  the  f aid  Office,  to  leave  of  th 

fame,  as  an  Office  to  wh.ch  they  are  not  called  of  God,  and  ceafe  from  Preaching,  and  Admimflration  of  the  Sacrament, 

undel  Hazard  of  the  fame  Cenfure,  or  uflngthe  Office  of  a  Pafior,  till  they  receive  de  novo  AdmiJJion  from  th 

General  Affembly.  Which  Policy  of  the  Church,  thus  owned  by  the  Aflembly,  and  contained  in  the  torc-
 

mentione'd  Book,  the  King  and  Council  were  fupplicate  by  the  Aflembly  to  eftablifti,  till  a  Parliament  were 
holdcn  to  confirm  it  by  a  Law  :  Thereafter,  in  the  fame  Year  1580.  the  national  Qmnani  was  fworn,  in 

which  Conreflion  and  Covenant,  weprofefs  to  deteft,  in  general  and  particular  Heads,  all  Kind  of  p.ipifiry  j  and  as 

to  Difcipline,  we  engage  to  renounce  the  Anttchrift's  worldly  Monarchy]  and  wicked  Hierarchy  jeyning  our 

fejf  to  this  rtformed  Church,  in  Dollrine,  Faith,  Religion,  and  Difcipline,  fwearug  by  the  great  Name  of 

GOD,  That  we  fhall  continue  in  the  Difcipline  of  this  Church,  and  defend  it  all  Days  of  our  Lje. 

In  the  Aflembly  1581.  it  was  fubferibed  by  all  its  Members,  and  the  Acl  of  the  Aflembly  at  Dundee  was 

further  explained,  declaring  exprefly  that  the  Church  did  thereby  wholly  condemn  the  Eftate  of  Bifhops  as 

tAy  wcre  then  in  Scotland:  And  then  the  Confeflion  ofjFaith  fworn  before  in  the  Year  Eighty  is  prefentedtothe 

AiUrnbly  by  the  King  and  Council,  the  King,  the  State,  and  the  Aflembly  hereby  fully  agreeing  as  to  thil 

Judgment  in  Church-government,  and  this  Oath  for  its  Maintenance  ;  for  at  this  very  Time  the  King's Lettet  to  Noblemen  and  Gentlemen  was  prefented  for  complete  erecting  of  Presbyteries,  and  Dilfolution  of 

Prelacies.  I  find  this  Oath  renewed  again  Anno  15^0  and  155)1.  Again  I  find  it  renewed  Anno  163S.  by  that 

Aflembly,  and  its  ftriking  againft  Ptelacy  fully  cleared  from  the  Tenor  of  the  Church's  Proceeding  before 
it,  and  after  the  taking  thereof,  as  the  Narrative  of  their  explanatory  Act  hilly  cleareth,  that  the  Aflembly 

1629.  did  enjoyn  its  Subfctiption,  according  to  this  its  genuine  Senfe  by  their  Authority,  and  fupplicate  the 

Privy  Council  for  an  Ordinance  for  its  Subfcription,which  was  granted  AuguQ  30.  And  Anno  i<$4o,the  Parlia- 

ment by  their  Act  5  th  did  ratify  this  Act  of  the  General  Aflembly,their  Supplication,  and  the  Council's  Aft 
thereupon,  which  •;.  as  ratified  by  the  King  in  the  large  Treaty,  and  thereafter  by  his  perfonal  Prelcncc  at 
the  next  Seffiori  of  Parliament,  where  all  was  ratified.  I  find  that  thereafter  Anno  1643.  in  that  Oath  called 

the  Splei  and  Covenant,     the  whole    Kingdom  doth  again  fwear  to  the  Prefervation  of  the  Reformed 

Religion  of  the  Church  of  Scotland^  in  Doctrine,  Worfhip,  Difcipline,  and  Government,  to  extirpate  Popery 
and  Pielacy,  and  engaging  to  continue  therein  all  Days  of  our  Life.  I  find  alfo  that  this  Oath  hath 

been  lublcribed  by  ail  Authority,  both  civil  and  facred,  and  fupreme  Judicatories  ot  Church  and  State. 

Now  the  Matter  (landing  thus,  when  thefe  facred,  lolemn,  often  renewed,  publick,  and  every  way  confir- 
med and  authorized  Oaths  of  God,  both  by  Aflemblies,  Kings,  Parliaments,  and  all  Ranks,  fhould  be 

loofed  and  difpenfed  with,  I  profefs  I  (ee  not;  feeing  in  thefe  Engagements,  befide  the  Truth,  Morality,  and 
Ncceflity,  objective  of  the  Matter  fworn,  there  is  a  fubje&ive  Ncceflity  of  many  connected  Tics,  both  of  an 

Oath,  a  Vow,  a  Covenant  with  God  and  Man,  and  likewife  of  a  Promifc,  a  Promife  (  which  is  a  rational 

A£t,  whereby  a  Man  declareth  and  ordcrcth  his  Purpofe  to  another,  called  lex  pnvata,  obliging  the  Soul, 

morally  virtuous  and  rehgioufly  good,  to  a  Arid  Performance,  as  it  is  defcribed  by  the  Schoolmen  and  Calu- 

ifls  )  is  clearly  included  in  thefe  Oaths,  the  Stile  of  the  National,  fpecialJy  the  folemn  League,  being  clear- 

ly promillory,  as  we  fhall  endeavour  the  Extirpation  of  Popery,  Pielacy,  &a  an  Oath  alio,  (which  is  de- 
fined a  religious  Acl,  wherein,  for  further  Security  to  others  of  what  we  believe,  have  done,  or  cngjged 

to  do,  God  is  called  on  for  a  Witnefs,  the  Formality  whereof  lies  in  the  Invocation  of  his  dreadful  Nune, 

to  attefl  the  Sincerity  of  our  Intent  as  to  the  Matter  fworn,  and  future  Performances,  if  the  Oath  be  pro- 

mifloty,  which  Invocation,  as  a  Piece  of  divine  Worfhip,  addcth  highly  to  the  Promife  its  Obligation  )  that 
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an  Otah    (Hay  )  is  clearly  included  in  thefc  Engagements,-  is  moft  evident,    there   bung  in    the   National 
Covenant  expreTs  Mention  made  of  our  (wearing  by  the  great  Name  or  God,  to  continue  in  the  Dilciphne  bf 
this  Church,  and  defend  it,  0v.  and  in  the  Solemn  League  the  Preamble  "    Concluded  thus  With  our  Hands 

lifted    up  to  the  moft  High  God,  we  do  I  wear ;  and  the  Claule  of  the  la(t  Paraguph  thus,   And  thfs  Cfo 
nanc  we   make    in    the  Preknce   of  the  Almighty,  the  Searcher  ot  all  Hearts,  <£\.  Allow  alio  (  which  is  by 

Divines  ordinarily  defenbed,  Jponfio  facia  Deo  in  reks  £>a,  thus  differencing  it   from    a  naked  Promilc  which  \i 
made  to  Man  in  his  Matters,  in  which  God  is  not  only  invoked  as  a  Witneft  and  Judge,  as  in  an  Oath,but  is 

the   proper  Correlate  and    Party)    that     thefe    Engagements   (  I  lay  )  do     meluu  ,  it  is  alio  evider.t  oy    the 

whole   Stile  or  the  National- and  Solemn  League,  importing  a   Promile  touching    Rdigion  and  Reformation, 

which  is  to  God  in  the  Things  or  God.     A  Covenant  alio    (including  a  Promile    tor    thefe  Things  on  cur 

Part    which  his  Word  revealeth  to  be  our  Duty,  as  they  made  with  <jod,  when,  on  the  Promulgation  of  the 

Law*  by  Mofcs,  they  faid,  Whatsoever  the  Lord  (peaks  we  will  do  ;  on  which  Ground- in  the  Violation  of  the 
divine  Law,  they  arc  fo  often  charged  with  Breach  of  Covenant  )  the  Rule  of  Righceoufncft  being  now,  God 

freaking  from  Heaven  to  us,  our  Engagement  to  thefe  fore-mentioned  Oaths,  to  the  fin  kr  Ojflrvance   of 
the  divine  Law,  do  infallibly  conclude  them  to  be  formally  Covenants  with  God,  and  in  fo  far   as  there  are 

mutual  and  reciprocal  Duties  engaged,  and  a  mutual  Stipulation  betwixt  Men,  there  is  alio  a  Covenant  with 

and  amongft  them,  and  fo  all  the  Strength  and  Virtue   of  a  Promife    refulting  from  the  Truth  of  Men   laid 

to  pawn,  not  to  be  redeemed   without  fulfilling  the  Thing  promifed,  all  the  Religion  or  an  Oath,  becaufs 

of  the  Reverence  we  ow  to  the  facred  Name  of  God,  who  to///  not  hoi  I  them  guihlefs,  who    take  hU  Namk  m 

•vam  ■  all  the  Obligation  refulting  from  a  Vow,  becaufe  of  the  Faihe,  wc  ow  to  God  above  all  others,  all  the 

Force  of  a  Covenant  from  the  Confideration  of  Truth  and  Jufticc  ;  as  thefe,  I  fay,  contribute  to  the  Strength 

or   thefc   Bonds,  and  do  evidently   (all    the  Premillcs  considered  )  enforce    their  binding   Obligation  
and 

Force  upon  the  Pottenry,  they  being  real  and  hereditary,  like  that   betwixt  David  and  Jonathan*  2  Sarn    
0. 

7    and  21    7.  and  that  betwixt  Zojhua  and  the  Gibeonites,  Jojj.  o.   the  Breach  whereot  was  feverely  
pumlhed 

on  Saul  his  Poftcrity,   2   Samn    2.   12.     Belides,   there  being  no  Rule  or  Principle   inferring    the  perp
etual 

binding  Force  of  an  Engagement  or  Oath,  but  what  is  clearly  applicable   to  thefe  mentioned    
whether    the 

permanent  Nature  of  tne    Subject,   here  the  Subject  >s  perpetual,    the    Body  of  the  Peopfc  
and  their  Repre- 

sentatives, like  that  of  lojhua  and  the  Prince,  to  rhe  Gibeoniusx   they  are  red,  re?al,   rJarliamentary,    nation
al 

Oaths   and  Vows,  Scotland's  publ.ck  Faith  engaged  by  all  perfonf  u   all  Capacities    
and  lo   th<  |    en- 

eaeing  remains  while  any  are  fucceeding  in  thele  Capacities,  and  Scotland  isScothnd, 
 or  m  cafe  the  Principle 

made  Ufeof  for  an  Oath's  Perpetuity,  tf*.  a  Claule  in  the  Oath  tending  to  Perp
etuity  be  here  applied, 

Expremons,  efpecially  in  the  folcmn  League,  point  thereat,  the  Poftcrity  bung  e
xprefly  taken  in  ;  or  if  that 

Rule  touching  the  Matter  it  fctf  about  moral  Duties,  under  the  Ncceftv  of  a 
 perpetual  Command  having 

an  evident  la!?**  Conveniency  agreeable  to  the  Principles  of  Truth  and  R.ghte
oulnefs :  If  that  Rule,  I  ( !y, 

be  made  Ufe  of,  thefe  Engagements  will  be  found  perpetual  ;  according
  to  it  Reformation,  pu.hck  and 

perfbnat  andof  ihc  Churchm  Dofirine,  Wormip,  and  Difciphne,  ac
cording  to  the  Word  of  God  widioat 

all  doub,  being  perpetual  moral  Duties,  according  to  the  P.ace  ancf  Stat
ion  of  the  Engagers  and  h,l  th 

under  a  perpetual  Command,  the  Preservation  of  our  Religion  and  of 
 our  felves  Irom  Rum  that  we  ,nd  our 

Po  ferity  may  live  in  Faith  and  Love,  that  the  Lord  may  be  one  an
d  his  Name  one  in  the  Three  King, 

dom th  Pretention  of  fpiritual  and  civil  Liberties  from  the  Invahon  
of  the  Enemies  of  both  being 

fc£  Ends  as   ̂ ^^ 

mtioiiJd  Grounds,  is  dclared  by  h^^ 

who  were  not  there,  it  being  the  ̂ Ttag^ogf  ̂ gf  J  tar  k,s'  Moment  are  found  thus  obtf Children  forever    mi ^ntdvet.  29    Nay  U- ^  >     ̂   B  GeiJ  whidl    thdr   p0fttricy 
g,ng,  as  that  which  Jafah  W^J^^g^  ob  *  P  The  Oath  to  lave  the  «*,**,  in  which 
after,  tho'  embodied  ma  politick  toatc ,  P^^?  .\hab  touchjn„  a  Matter  falling  under  no 
Jojhu*   and//,,/  were  cheated     nay *< ^ ̂  £  ̂ 'f^ [^   Meftingsas    now   modelled    and 

-gover 
lawful. 

?(?1't  i:  r     ,  Wrh  of  the  Controverfy  about  Church-eovernment,  entertained  the  Per
fw 

III.  I  have,  upon  fome  Seaichot  the  controvery  a .  and\ilut   an  ordinary  Church-officer  affiia 
that  Prelacy  is  contrary  to  «^  FrJ».pp«i^n.*^^»«J  *«  «  ^  d  W0I. 
ming  the  Government  of  fome  SW^.^Wffi  £J&"  <°><  Power  in  Ordination   and  Jurif- 
ding  to  h.s  Pleafure  to  the  Mmifters  of  thefe  Congreg t  on .,  havj ng  ^^  fa  .^  ̂  

diaion  and  Excommonicat  on ,  with  a  negative  Vote ^  th;  Wri^atha»t  foch  4n  Officer  is  a   M 
grcgations,  whofe  proper  Work  »s  ruhng  only, .no  fed W*Y     °  >  .     moft  cvlJ,,:  lh,c  tlu 

fo  tie  Scripture,  and  m  many  ,^^^^00  and  a  Pasbytcr,  o"  Miniftec  of  a  Congregati  b  labo 
acknowledeeth  no  D.ftu.aion  bctwixt^  a  Biftop  

and  s ̂ ««°yler. 
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whether  ordinary  or  extraordinary,  a  pcrfcfl  Parity  is  held  forth,  and  Superiority  and  Dominion  difcharged, 

Mattb    20    1C26    compared  with  3  Ep.  John  9.  and  confeqiuntly  ( the  Force  of  the  preceding  Reafon  taken 

in  )  Imparity  amonn  Pallors  is  condemned,  ^tbly.  That  Preaching  is  the  Lord's  main  Commiffion,  and
  Dif- 

cinline  declared  to  be  dependent  on  it,  and  wholly  referable  to  its  Ends,  and  the  higher  Honour  abov
e  Ru- 

ling   attributed  to  the  labouring  in  Word  and  Doctrine,  2   Tm  4.  1,  2.  compared  with  AH*  20.28.    Mattb, 

28     10    20    compared  with   iCci.17.     1   Tm.}.  17.  and  eonlequenily  to  exalt  Ruling  above.  Preach.ng, 

and  ieparat'c  it  from  the  fame,  attributing  it  to  certain  over-ruling  Officers,  who  are  not  tied  to  preach    the 
Gofpel  to  any  Flock    mud  be  point-blank  contrary  to  the  Lord  s  Commi&OJ  .     5?%    1  hat  the  Apoftks,  in 

the  firft  Conftitution'of  the  Churches,  placed  Presbyters  therein,    a:,  the  higheft  ordinary   Officers,  to   feed 
with  the  Word  and  Government,  Acls  14.  23.    Tit.  1.  5.  with  Ads  20.  17.    1  Oj.  5.  4,  12   compared  with 

2   Or    2  6    And  left  thefc  Presbyters,  as  their  immediate  Succeliors,  committing  the  r    whale   Government 

to  them  in  their  left  Farewells  to  the  Churches,  without  the  lead  Hint  of  any  Supermftitution  of  any   Offi- 

cers or  an  higher  Otdtr9A8s  20.28,  29.  compared  with  25  wr.   1  Per.  5-  J  »*,3>4.  compared  with  int.  1   14. 

Hence  it  may  be  argued    thefe  whom  the  Apoftles  placed  as    chief  in   the  hrit  conthtuting  or  the  Cnurches, 

and  left  as  their  Succcflors,  in  their  laft  Farewells  they  gave  the  Chinches ;  thefe    had   no  ordinary  Officers 

fupenor   in  the  Churches,  but  they  firft  placed  Presbyters,  reeding  with  Wot d and  Government,  and  to  thefc 

they  commended  the  Churches  in  their  laft  Farewells  ;     Ergo,  &c.  6tb!y.Th.it  the  Holy  Ghofr,    Ipeaking  pur- 

rolely  of  the  feveral  Sorts  of  Minifters  Chrift  ordained  in  the  Church,    i  Or.    12.28.  £/>/>.  4,  n,    12.  Rom. 

li.6    7,  8.   where  there  is  an  Enumeration  of  Officers  ordinary  and  extraordinary,  and  tUewh.n,  (peak- 

ing frequently   of  the  Gifts  and  Duties  of  ordinary  Officers,  no    Mention  is   m..de  of  the   Bifhop   diUmct 

from  the  Presbyter,  much  lefs  fuperior  to  him,  nor  of  any  Duty  or  Qualification  proper  to  fuch   an  Officer 

as  thusdiftineuifhed  ;   which  'Argument  is  the  more  forcible,    in  that  tins  negative  Inference  irom    the  Scrip- 

ture's Silence  in  thefe  Places  cited,  is  acknowledged  by  all     found  Proteflants,    valid  to  exclude  the  Pope 

from  the  Lift  or  Church-officers,  as  no  Plant  of  ChrifVs  planting;     and  why  not  alio   the  Archbifhop   and 

Bifhop,  there  being  no  mention  made  of  the  one  more  than  the  other ?   and  whatever  Anlwer  or  Evafion  be 

made  from  the  Force  of  this  Argument,will  neceflanly  coincide  with  thefe  of  the  Papifts,  for  keeping  the  Pope 

from  the  Lafh  of  thefe  Scriptures,   as  likewiie,  fince   the  Apoftles  are  punctual  in  delcribing   the   Duty  and 

Office  of  the  meaneft  Officer,  the  Deacon,   it  is  without  all  Shadow  of  Reafon  that  the  Office    and    Duty 

of  fuch  an  eminent  ordinary  Officer,  as  the  Bifhop  is  fuppolcd  to  be,  fhould   amidft   fuch   Diftinclions   be 

wholly  pad  over  in  Silence,     ythly.  That   the   Apoftles,  Prophets,   and   Evangclifts,    are    not   fucceeded   in 

tmdem gradum,  but  their  complex  Office,  and,  taken  in  a  formal  Senfc,  died  with  themfelves,  this  including, 

as   its  fpecifick   formal   Difference,   fuch  Things  as  are  not  proper  to   any   ordinary  Officer,    fuch  as  the 

Manner  of  the  Apoftles    Million,  the   Univerlality   of  their  Infpeclion,    their    proper    Work   and    Duty  in 

founding  Churches,  and  planting   the   Gofpel-government  in   them,   their   directive  Power,    infallible  mna- 

culous   Affiftances,  &c.    the    Prophets  extraordinary    mediate    Revelation   by    Afflations,  Breathings,  and 

Affiftances,  for  opening  up  the  Scriptures  of  the   old  Teftamcnt,  and  Application  thereof,    for  confirming 

the  Doctrine  of  the  Gofpel,  befide  the  Revelation   of  Things  to  come,  in  fome  Cafes,  the  Evangelifts  their 

planetary  Motion  from  Church  to  Church,  in  watering  where  the  Apoftles  planted,  and  in  carrying  Com- 
miflions  and  Inftruftions  from  the  Apoftles  to  the  Churches,  and  bringing  from  the  Churches   Reports  of 

their  State  to  the  Apoftles,  as  is  demonftrate  in  the  many  various   Journeys  of    Timothy  and    Titus,  pointed 

at  in   the  Acls  of  the  Apoftles  compared  with   their  Epiftles,  conlequently  Paftors,  Teachers,  Elders,  and 

Deacons  are  the  only  ordinary    Officers,  and  no  Argument  can  be  drawn  for  Epifcopal    Preeminence  from 

ckhcr  Apoftlc  or  Evangelift.     Stbly.  That  the   Scripture   acknowledges  no   Majority  of  corrective  Power, 

and  lordly     Preeminence  and    Dominion  in  one  Church-officer  over  another,  but    that  this   Dominion  is 
exprelly  difcharged,  1  Pet.  5.  compared  with  20   Mattb.  25,  26.  2  Cor.    1.   24.   1   Cur.  4.  1.  with   3  John. 
o.  Now  in  the  Epifcopal  Frame  there  is  a  Majority  of  corrective  Power,  fuch  a  profelied   Dominion  and 

lordly  Preeminence  as  no   Apoftle  had   over  Evangelift,  Presbyter,  yea,  or   Deacons,  or  the   Church  hath 
over  any  Member,  all  her  Power  being  a    mere    executive  declarative  Miniftry,  to  fignify  and  execute  what 
Chrift  out  of  his  fupreme  Power  will  have   put    in    Execution.     In   the    Epifcopal  Frame   the  Bifhop  is   a 
Head  deriving   Power  of  external  Government  to  others,    all  in   the  Diocefe  being  his  Subftitutcs  ;    now 
what  is  Antichrift  but  to  be  a  Head  from  whom  Power  of  external  Government  is  derived,  the  Bifhop  is 
the  fame  in  his  Diocefe,  and  what  the   Pope  ufurpeth  differeth  only  in  Degree  and   Extent,  not  in   Kind, 
from  what  the  Bifhop   arrogates  to  himfelf,  it  not  being  Univerfality  limply  that  makes  him   Antichrift,  for 
the  Apoftles  had  Univerfality  of  Authority,  yet  not    Antichrift,  becaufe  it  made  them   not  Heads  deriving 
Power  to  others  from   their   Fulncfs,  a  Prince-like   Majority  of  Power,  but  the  Power  they  acclaimed  was 
fteward-like    and     minifterial  only,     1   Cor.  4.    1,  2.  2  Cor.  4.  5. 

Thefe  with  many  fuch  weighty  Grounds  have  preponderate  with  me  to  efteem  the  Office  of  the  Prelates 
contrary  to  the  Scripture,  and  confequently  the  Meetings  authorized  by  them,  and  deriving  their  Power 
immediately  from  them  not  to  be  owned. 

Mr.  Forrcfter'j  Remarks  on  the  Synod's  Sentence,  &c.  in  a  Letter  to  a  Member. 
N°.  LXVI.   B. 

UNderftanding  that  you  are  going  to  your  diocefan  Mock-fynod,  'tis  judged  expedient  to  give  you 
fomc  Account  of  that  Copy  of  your  pretended  Sentence  of  Depolition  which  you  lent  to  Mr.  F01- 

refter,  which  is  found  freighted  with  Lies,  Calumnies,  virulent  infolent  Railings,  fwelling  Words  of  Vanity, 
(?  prdterea  nihil,  more  of  which  in  Jeflcr  Bounds  could  hardly  be  compriled.  To  give  you  fomc  fhort  but 
convincing  Inftances  in  Proof  hereof,  who  can  but  fmile  at  your  taking  on  you  the  cognofeing  of  a  Miniitcr  $ 

Carriage  judicially,  and  paffing  a  formal  judicial  Sentence  of  Depofition  thereupon,  exaudoracingof  all  Parts 
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of  the  holy  Fusion  of  the  Min.ftry,  declaring  the  Church  vacant,  imimat.nq  the  Scntena  frit  which fuppofesan  inherent  decihve  Suffrage  )  whereas,  by  your  own  Adnouv.^num,  ,nd  the  Laws  in  Ftt« 
you  meet  but  only  to  advifc  the  B.fhop,who  may  make  of your  Adv.c,  |  S>  whofc  n  native  V  nee' among  you  and  unconfutable  abiolute  Power,both  as  to  Propoial  and  D.ciiion  of  any  Matter  n  nd  rs  this Acl  as  far  from  being  your  authoritative  Sentence,  (  as  you  toolifhly  call  >t,  and  tht  ftfhop  taockiritly  X 
tccedaneoufly  to  his  pretended  Ratification, )  as  if  a  Company  of  linkers  or  Tronc-lords  mould  mecu'n'-hat Church,  and  pafs  fuch  an  Act  or  Sentence:  And  bdides  this,  your  boiftrcus  Charge  of  Sedition  and Schifm,  &c.  (becaufe  of  withdrawing  from  your  Meetings  )  luppohi.q  the  FJfhood  of  all  theft  Grounds offered  by  Letter  unto  you,  (  winch  if  they  hold,  will  fully  Wipe  off  this  Ch  :  lound  a  Neceility  of  dc 
ferting  them)  with  what  Forehead  can  youluppolefmoothly  the  Falmoodot  thefe  Grounds,  and  found  thereupon your  Charge,  without  taking  them  to  Confidftratiorf,  and  a  Difproval  these  [ich  alfo  rertdreth  vc 

you  ;  and  further,  the  Eraflian  Mould  of  your  Meetings,  more  than  etoerBtHfttts  pleach  ;,  as  to  Mem- 
bers conftituent,  Matters  treated  on,  and  Ratification  ot  Confiitutions^  compared  with  what  the  Scripture 

luculently  holft  out,  touching  our  Lord's  ipintual  vifiblc  Kingdom,  which  he  exemks  oV«r  the  Church  vi- able by  Ipiritual  Office-bearers  given  to  it  as  a  Church,  his  committing  and  commanding  the  Exercife  there- 
of to  Church-officers  upon  moral  Grounds,  till  he  come  again  in  the  lame  Mannei  ifed  at  fir/1 

will  fay,  that  your  Meetings  have  not  the  very  genus  of  a  Church-government,  its  Root  of  inherent  Ipi- 
ritual Power  being  pluckt  up  ;  befides  that  authoritative  Miflion  and  Ordination,  and  exau-<oraun»  by  a 

judicial  Sentence  belonging  to  the  fame  Power,  as  adequate  Acts  thereof,  ejttfihm  eft  coft/iiiitsre  &  defiitHere, 
and  both  thefe  in  Scripture  being  appropriate  to  collegiate  Meetings  of  Ci,  leers,  r  '!:■■>:.  a.  y.  i  c\/. 
5.  ASis  13.  15.  as  infeparable  Ads  of  the  fame  Authority  :  How  blockifhly  mconleqnent  arc  you  to  arrogate 
the  laft  unto  your  (elves,  who,  by  your  own  Acknowledgment  have  no  Power  in  the  firft,  no  not  lo  much 
as  by  a  precarious  Vote  ?  it  being  your  fpintuul  Lords  incommunicable  Prerogative,  to  ov  do 

it  alone  ;  and  hence  how  groundlefly  you  call  .Sr/JV.wg-meeting,  or  iuch  like,  a  Presbytery  who  cannot  ordain, 

is  eafy  to  judge,  the  Scripture  attributing  exprefly  'Timothy's  Ordination  to  a  Presbytery; and  Caul's  Prefence  there 
rather  confirms  than  invalidates  this  Authority  :  And  furtherance  you  cannot  but  grant  that  this  Church  in  her 
Reprefentatives,  her  National  AfTemblies,  and  luboroinate,  hath  owned  all  thefe  Grounds  which  have  been 
offered  to  you,  commending  the  fame  to  all  her  Children,  which  as  all  profeft  to  own  before  Change, 
fo  lome  Hundreds  of  Miniifers,  and  many  Thouland  Profcflors  ftand  ftedtaft  adhering  thereto,  and  fufKnng 
therefore.  It  will  be  a  pungent  Query  to  you,  Whether  thefe  (kdfaft  Adherers  or  you  the  Deferred  be 
Schifmaticks  from  the  Church  of  Scotland?  If  the  Qucftion  be  thus  (fated,  how  can  they  be  Schilmaueks 
from  the  Church  of  Scotland,  who  own  and  walk  according  to  her  Principles,  Vows,  and  Engagements,  ra- 

tified in  her  lawful,  lupreme,  and  unrepealed  Aflerablies  ?  especially  if  it  be  confidered  that  your  Meetings 
arc  in  fo  many  Refpecis,  point-blank  contrary  to  her  Model,  Principles,  and  Privileges  in  point  of  Go- 

vernment, both  as  to  the  intrinfick  Power  to  name  the  Moderator  the  immediate  Fountain  of  Authority, 
the  Power  of  meddling  with  every  Scandal,  and  the  Determination  by  a  free  decifive  Suffrage,  tbe  Exclu- 
fion  of  a  negative  Voice,  and  the  AdmifTion  of  a  ruling  Elder  and  Member  conftituent,  they  will  be  fo 
baftard  Meetings,  to  be  difowned  by  all  her  faithful  Children.  And  as  your  Au:hont>  appearethiri  all  thefe 
Rcipecls  to  be  lame,  fo  the  enfuing  Realons,  contained  in  your  Sentence,  are  found  as  falfc  and  frivolous.  In 
citing  the  Letter,  what  grofs  Falfhood  and  Prevarication  do  youdifcover  ?  You  bring  the  offering  thefe  Reafons 
to  you  by  Letter,  as  an  Aggravation  of  the  pretended  Guilt  of  difownmg  the  Meetings,  jfet  your  Meeting 
at  Stirling  demanded  Reafons  of  withdrawing  j  and  now  after  the  Reafons  are  offered,  they  do  ipfofaclo  with. 
you  make  up  an  Aggravation  of  the  Crime,  and  ground  your  Sentence  of  Demolition  before  they  be  difp 

▼ed.  You  hint  at  the  firft  Reafon  in  a  large  dubious  General,  that  the  Letter  declared  your  Church-gov 

ment  to  be  Eraflian,  without  Ipecifying  whether  you  condemn  the  aflcrting  it  to  be  fo  de  faftb,  or  that  de  jure 
it  ou«ht  not  to  be  fo,  how  is  this  Laxncfs  in  pointing  at  a  Guik  grounding  Depohtion,  confident  with 

Judgment?  In  reciting  the  Second  Reafon  you  are  taken  in  a  grots  ana  palpable  Lie,  tor  whereas  it  is  wr) 

haunt,  that  (  the  Prelatick  Frame,  or  Prelacy,  is  contrary  to  folemn  Oaths  and  Vows  )  you  fhuffle  in  (  the 

Politick  Form  )  whereas  the  Letter  (peaks  of  Church-government,  and  exprfrfly  of  Prelacy.  It  put  to  it  to 

flicw  what  is  that  Government,  Whereof  you  mention  the  politick  Form  of  what  your  Scope  is  in  that  Ex- 

prefTion,  you  will  fall  under  this  puzzling  Dilemma  \  if  you  undcrftand  it  of  the  civil  Government,  
how 

grofs  is  that  Lie,  that  the  afl'erting  Prelacy  to  be  contrary  to  (olemn  Oaths  and  Vows,  &c.  fays,  that  Co  is 
The  civil  Government ;  if  of  Prelacy,  then  its  politick  Form  can  have  no  other  Settle,  than  its  icy 

to  the  civil  Policy,  and  thus  the  Lie  is  as  grofs,  that  this  is  the  Second  Reafon  ot  that  Letter,  which  
(peaks 

of  Prelacy  in  it  felt  limply  confidered.  Nay,  how  contrary  are  you  to  your  felves  in  
trie 

Third  and  main  Reafon  of  Prelacy  its  Contrariety  to  Scripture-rules  ot  
Church 

from  both  the  former  Grounds.  This  being  a  ftrong  Defence  it  made  good,  aad  as  to  your  
Scope  of  m 

tionine  the  former  Two  Reafons,  a  fignal  Aggravation  of. the  pretended  Guilt  of  difo  
mg 

with  what  Shadow  of  Ground  could  you  omit  this  in  the  Enumeration  r     
But  that 

yo'uT Procedure  notwithftanding'thereof,  why  ought  "not  the "
fame  Groun 

Lewhat  agamh  the  ted  ?     Ifyou  judged  it  fumcunt  tor  your  Pur
pofe  to   recite  them    barely withou 

...apparent?  Nay 

Engagements,to  be  materially  unlawful  and  nu 
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here  this  Contrariety  betwixt  thefe  Mertions ojFthe  Letter,  and  thefe  Engagements  which  you  mention?  You 

Grant  they  arc  contrary  ;  therefore  the  one  mufl(  your  lelvcs  being  Judges  )  be  ftuck  unto,  and  th
e  other  de- 

ferted  •  And  fince  the  Convictions  of  thefe  Grounds  is  aflertcd  in  Che  Letter,  and  fince  th.y  mult  needs 
 dc 

fuppofed  valid  till  you  difprove  them,  finely  the  relinquishing  thefe  Engagements  muft  be  an  mdifpe
nlable  Du- 

ty and  then  how  ouqht  you  to  blufli  tor  Shame,  to  lay  down  the  embracing  Convictions  ot  Sw  m^\  Duty,de
- 

fating  the  one,  and  cleaving  to  the  other,  as  a  Crime,  and  an  Aggravation  of  anothei  inppoled  Crime,  ipe
ci- 

ally  fince  the  Grounds  of  lo  doing  ate  otiered  to  be  made  good?  to  which  you  having  returned  no  Anfwer, 

the :  Oiicrer  may  take  it  for  granted  that  you  cannot.  Nay  further,  fince  many  ot  your  lelvcs  cannot  deny 

Engagements  at  your  Ordination,  and  Declarations  under  your  Hand  tor  Presbytenal  Government,  for  the 

national  and  filemn  League  and  Covenant,  and  have  of  a  long  Time  preached  tor  and  owned  all    thefe,     uoth 

unto  thy  Tefttmonies;  which  is  in  you  linful  fhamclels  BackJliding,  and  Levity.     Thus  your  charging  tins  con- 

trariety upon  him,  which  you  dare  not  limply  condemn,  and  laying  it  down  as  one   Ground   ot  your   Sen- 

tence, before  the  Reafons  be  difproved,  and  wherein  the  Retortion  upon  your  felves  is  fo   payable,    is  moft 

fhamelefs  felf-condwnning  Impudence  ;and  no  better  is  that  you  mention  of  deferring  and  lorfaking  the  Flock, 

for  fince  the  Letter,  and  the  publick  Teftimony  thereafter  to  the  Points  contained  therein,   not   only  render- 

ed! liable  to  the  civil  coercive  Power,  and  penal  Statutes  enforcing  a  Ceding  (  which   after  Circumftanccsof 

Violence  cleared,  which  put  him  with  an  Alarm  from  the  Bounds,   before   the  next   Sabbath  atter  that  pub- 

lick  Teftimony  )but  likewiie  this  coercive  Violence  in  that  publick  Teftimony  it  (elf  being  pointed  at,  as  one 

Ground  of  leaving  the  People,  this  is  but  your  calumnious  begging  of  th*  Queftion,  as  molt  of  what   you 

offer  :     And  moreover,  the  many   Defects  of  the  Epifcopal  Ordination,  and  the  Want  of  the  People's   Call, 
which  the  Scripture  allows,  Ails  6.    2.   144  23.  and  withal,  the  (landing  Relation  betwixt    that  People  and 

their  own  Pallor,  ordained  and  called  according  to  the  Scripture-pattern,   and  only  kept,   from   that  VVatch- 
tower  by  Prelatick  Violence,  will  clearly  infer  this  Leaving,  as  a  necefTary  Confequent  of  retracting  and  dif- 
ownirg  the  Epifcopal  Corruptions,  and  embracing  the  contrary  true  Principles  of  the  Church.     But  you  are 
fo  an«»ry  at  this,  that  you  would  have  him  not  only  unchriftian,  but  unnatural   in   this  leaving.     What  ?     is 
the  Tie  natural  betwixt  a  Minifter  and  a  Congregation,  and  not  rather  founded  on  pofitive   Institution  ?     Is 
it  not  fecondary  and  mutable,  and  founded  upon  the  immediate  primary  Tie  to  this  Church  univerfal?  What 
pitiful  Folly  is  it  then  to  call  the  looting  of  this  Tie  unnatural?     Relatafe  mutuo  ponunt  (j   tol/unt;  and   no 
Jefs  impertinent  and  groundless  is  that  which  you  funoufly  fome  out  againft  that  winch  you   call  Pre/ching  at 
C'iivciitides ;  fince  the  Perfon  you  charge  antecedancoufly  to  your  Sentence,  is  by  your  felves  fuppofed  a  lawful 
Minifter  of  theGofpel,  who,  by  your  own  Confeflion,  hath  an  immediate  Relation,  aflu  pnmo,  to  the  whole 
Church,  (  unlefs  you  embrace    independent    Principles)  and  that  confequently  his  Preaching,   oradmimftring 
Sacraments  without  the  Sphere  of  that  Congregation,  hath  the  fame  Authority  as  within  it,   and  that  the 

neighbour  Pallor's    Defire  fuppofeth  this,  but  adds  no  new  Authority.     Withal,    fince  Minifters  are  under 
many  pulling  inviolable  Commands  to  preach  the  Gofpel,  to  be  inftant  in  feafon  and  out  of  feafon,    and  ter- 

rible 1  hreatnings  are  thundred   againft  the  negligent,  and  unfaithfully  filent,  efpecially   in  a   Time  of  luch 
Hazard:     Nay   moreover,  fince  you  dare  not   fimply  and    abtolutcly  condemn  preaching    unfixedly,  unlefs 
you  condemn  clear  Scripture  Inftances,  even  as  to  fixed  ordinary  Officers,  as  Ails  8.  and  alfo  the  Practice 
ot   our  firft  Reformers  in  both  thele  Nations  and  elfewhere,  but  mult  needs  acknowledge   this  lawful,  par- 

ticularly the  Cafes  of  Defection  and   Perfccution,  what  felf-contradi6ing  Folly  is  ir,  generally  and  bluntly  to 
condemn  this  Practice  as  contrary  to  the  Word  ?    which  you  dare  not  deny  the  Word  in  thefe  Cafes  ro  war- 

rant, and  that  thefe  Cafes   are    by    him  you    fentence  prefuppolcd  as  inevitably  following  upon  thefe  Prin- 
ciples offered  to  you,  and  hence  your  fenfelefs  Impertinency  as   to  what  you  fuggeft  of  (Civil  and  Eccle- 

fiaitick  Laws  contrary  hereunto)  luculently  appears  for  the  Perfon    you  fpeak  of  being    hailenus  a  Minifter, 
who  may  in  feveral  Cafes  preach  unfixedly,  as  is  faid,  and  whom  you  cannot  affirm  that  any  civil  Statutes, 

(  tho*    warrantable  as   you  fay)  can  formally  exaucloratc,  and  pnmario,  this   being  a  fpiritual  Cenfure  to  be 
pair  by  a  Church-judicatory,  far  lefs  can  it  loofe  thefe  many  Commands  touching  the  Exercife  of  the  Mini- 
ftry.:  To  %  that  the  Exercife  of  the  Miniftry,  becaufe  of  the  civil  Power  its  Oppofition,  is /editions,  is  a 
Charge  that  lights  as  much  on  the  Apoftles  and  primitive  Chriftians  as  upon  him.     Neither  will   your   bare 
affirming  thefe  Statutes  you  mention  to  be  warrantable,  overbalance  the  palpable  Evidence  of  the  contrary,  nor 
can  you  here  aflign  any  Disparity  in  the  Cafes,  unlefs  you  fay,  Our  Rulers  do  not  difcharge  preaching,  but 
only  in   fuch  a  dilorderly  Way,   &c;     Which  Difparity  is- nought,  if  the  Terms  on   which  they  only   admit 
preaching  be  imtul,   fince  this  is  equivalent   to   an    exprefs  fimple  Prohibition  thereof,   the  Condition   being 
morally  impoflible  becaufe  unlawful  j  and  as  for  your  Ecclefiaftick  Laws   of  your    Church,  you   muft  know 
that  we  deny  your  Meetings  to  be  the    minifterial    reprefentative  Church  ot  Scotland,  and  though  they  were 
granted  io  to  be,  the  Church  hath  no   Power  but  to  Edification,  for  Paul  had  none  but    to    this  end,    and 
Circumftanccs  of  mere  Order  muft  give  place  to  weighty  Duties  in   Cafes  of  extreme  Neceflity  as  this  is. 
Nature  it  felf  will  invert  its  Order  to  cfchew  a  Vacuum  :  Befides  that,  you  are  not  able  to  point  us  even  to  a 
pretended   National  Afkmbly,    or  fuprcme  Judicatory  of  your  Prelatick  Church,  to  enact  tlielc   Ecdefiaftick 
Laws  thereof,  fince  our  General  Aflemblies  were  difcontinucd.     Neither  will  your   bare  lying  Affirmation 
fatten  Sedition  or  Wickedntfs  (  as  you  call  it  )  upon  the  Grounds  of  that  Suffering  and  Imprilonmeni  which 
you  mention,   nor   darken  the  Beauty  of  that  Teftimony  to  thefe  who  can   (piritually  difcern,  which   was fealed  with   remarkable  Interpofmgs  of  divine  Providence  in  the  Period  of  that  Trial  :    As   for  the   not  com- 

pearing upon   your  Citations,  to  what  Purpofe  fliould  ye  ?     The   Reafons  againft   the  Conftitution  of  your 
Meeting  ye  atbitranly   condemn  without'hearing,  and  all  your  Anfwers  were   Delations   to  incenfe  the  civil 
Power,   and  the  only  Ground   jufiifying  a   Compearance  at    your    Meeting,  was  to  decline  you,   upon  the 
old  Realons  which  ye  had  already  feen,  and  never  anfwered.     Thus  being   far  from  Truth   in  your  Imputa- 

tions of  pretended  Crimes,  you  are  as  far  from  Modcfty  in  your  bitter  fcurrilc  Railings,  and  from  Sincerity 
in  your  Ipccious   Pretences  tor  your  Sentence   afterward   mentioned   therein.    If  the   oppofing  God's    Work 
and  Inteielt.  wherein  his  Glory  was  fo  confpicuous,  be  confident  with  Zeal  to  his  Glory,  if  the    fixing  an indchbe 
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Riglueoufncfs,  and  by  flackning,  or  rather  calling  by  tne  Reins  of  all  Government,   Opening  a  Door  to  all 

Licentioufncfs  in    Practice,  as  well  as    Error  in    Doftrinc  ;  it"  this,  I  fay,  be  your  Zeal  to  (  promote    the Peace   of  the  Church  in  this  Kingdom,  and  a  discountenancing  or  Diviiion  and  dilorderly  \. 
you  may  juitly  lay  claim  to  thefe  Defigns  ;  but  if  the  Tendency  of  your  Principles  and  Practice  infer  cl 

the    above-mentioned  Evils,  thefe  Pretences  are  not   more    hypocritical   than  falfe,  and   the  Perfon  that  you 
fentence,  hath  that  Scripture-confolation  clearly  to  look  to  in  this  Cafe  :  Tour  Brethren  vbhc  hafedyow,  andcafl 

you  out  for  my  Name's    fake,  [aid,  Let  the  Lord  be  glorified,   put  he  fhall  appem  to  jour  Joy,  and  they /hall  be  ab.vned  ; 
but  you    are  a/Jo  full  of  Bowels  of  Compajjion,  fo,jvoih,  to  that  poor  People,  whoms  jfl  alledge^  he  hath  I 
become  a  Prey  to  Satan,  &c.  But  who  knows  not,  that  they  with  Hundreds  of  Congregations  in  this  Ghurchj 
are  expoUd  to   all   thefe,  Eyils,  by  the  ravening  Wolves,  the  Rabbies  you   feive,  who  have  perfeciite  away 
that  PeoplcS  Paftor,  and  Hundreds  of  faithful  godly  Watchmen  from  their  Flocks  ?   fo  the  Evil  which  you 
pretend   to  remedy    ows  its   Original  to  your  lclvcs,  and  any  Remedy  you  arc   like  to   apply,  (if  we  may 
take  an  Enimate  lrom  luch  Creatures  as  ye  have  already  obtruded   upon  fuch  Congregations  )  is  like  to  be 

worle  than  the*  Difeafe. 
As  for* that  fine  Piece  of  Pageantry  at  the  Tail  of  your  Paper,  viz.  the  Prelate's  touching  your  Art 

with  his  Crolier  to  make  it  vp.lid,  it  doth  exactly  difcover  what  an  exact  Lever  de  mam  he  and  fuch  like 

are,  pretending,  pro  forma,  that  to  be  a  judicial  SynodicaJ  Aft,  which  is  merely  his  own  Act,  who  might 
have  done  it  all  in  his  Chamber,  as  many  of  that  Fraternity  have  done  before,  but  he  likes  to  art  behind 
the  Curtain  of  the  whole  diocefan  Cyphers  chaptcrly  convened,  that  you  may  bear  a  Part  of  the  Odium 

with  him,  and  that  he  may  mask  his  Epifcopal  Uiurpation  from  the  Eyes  ot  the  firriplc.  Vv'e  wonder  not 
that  he  calls  you  in  the  high  Stile,  Our  Synod,  but  it  he  had  faid,  Our  Paffals,  or  Slaves  of  Dunk  eld,  he  had 

faid  as  right  and  (uitable  unto  his  arrogant,  and  moft  antifcriptural  Stile  of  Nobility,  We  Henry,  &c.  and 

the  Subfcriptioh  genry  Dunkeld,  that  is,  in  plain  Language,  rpiritual  Lord,  owning  a  Loruihip  and  Domini- 
on over  the  Souls,  Faith,  and  Confciences,  &c  of  both  LVlinifters  and  Flocks  in  all  that  Diocefe  ;  and  then 

what  Agreement  hath  this  with  our  Lord  and  Saviour's  Prohibition  pf  aiTuming  the  Stile  or  gracious  Lords, 

and  Peter's  difcharging  to  lord  it  over  God's  Heritage,  is  eafy  to  judge  ;  but  he  took  thefe  Rcafonsof  the 
Sentence  to  lerious  Confidcration,  and  found  them  relevant  ;  but  the  Rule  of  his  Consideration  herein  is 

like  unto  that  Authority  which  he  inttrpofes  for  ratifying  tin's  Att,  viz..  both  anti(enptiiral  and  apocry- 
phal Only  lince  the  pretended  (  unchriftian  Forfaking  the  Flock)  is  one  Ground  ot  that  Sentence,  and 

(  preaching  elfewhece  *)  another,  it  would  feem  he  might  have  reflected  upon  his  forfaking  his  own  Flock, 

to  play  the  domineering  Prelate,  and  preaching  no  where.  In  a  Word,  his  having  the  Government  of  thefe 

Coneresationsin  all  that  Diocefe  monopolized  in  him,  and  let  out,  according  to  his  Pkafurc,  to  Minifters, 

his  lole  Power  in  Ordination  and  Junldirtion,  his  negative  Voice  in  the  Meetings,  his  arrogating  only 

(  Rule  )  10  himfelf,  and  not  feeding  by  Doctrine  as  his  proper  Work  and  Duty,  rendreth  him  a  Mon/lcr 

to  the  Scripture  it  owning  no  Difference  betwixt  a  Bifhop  and  Paftor  of  a  Congregation,  either  
in  Name 

or  Thing  nor  extending  the  Term  Bifhop  beyond  the  artual  Care  ot  feeding  immediately;  nor  
hath  ic 

anv  Correlate  or  Objert  but  the  Flock,  and  not  the  Paftors  of  it ;  nor  do  the  Scriptures  hint  
in  the  lead: 

anv  Name  Qualification,  or  Ordination,  Work,  Duty,  or  Operation  of  ordinary  Church-officers,  
Supe- 

riors to  Presbyters*  who  arc  called  Rulers,  Governors,  Overieers,  Bifliops,  and  both  Ordination  
and  Ju- 

r  fdirtion  appropriate  to  them,  and  all  ordinary  Ecclcfiaftick  Authority  relating  thereto,  
or  included  there- 

in  without  the  Icaft  Intimation  of  Imparity  in  the  Exercife  thereof,  i  Iheff.  5.  ivifc.  ̂ -  '*•  '7.  with 

id /Tk  18.  Maul,  18.  17.  1  **■  4-  14-  I  EP'mc  o\John9  7iM.  5.  ABs  »***■***  
** 

cVvou  fee  that  there's  no  Rcafon  that  Brother  be  ftopt,  or  difcouraged  in  the  Excrcile  pf-his  Mmilty  
re- 

ceived from  Chnil,  (although  through  Prelacy's  impure  Chanel,  and  now  purged  
from  its  Corruptions) 

or  in  the  Teaft  lhaken  as  toWfwafion  or  Refolution,  by  any  Thing  ptcfented  
in  this  pretended  AS  or 

Sentence,  but  rather  encouraged. 

Kings  Indemnity,  March  24.   1674-     N°-  LXVII. 

rH  ARLES,    by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  
Great  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland,    Defender  of   the 

*-»      Faith;    To  Our  Lovits,  HpmM*    Macers    Purfevants,  and  Mcflcnscrs  at  Arms,  Our 
Our   Lyon  King  at  Arms,  and  ̂ g^ffim  ^^%Q^'\     Forafmuch  as  the  Afcflion 

by  We  may  witneJs  Our  Zeal  to  do  all   lh  nB™'        X  d  .    .    ,     M      d  °Coufm   and  Counfeller,  the 

l>,ft.  we,  witn  ̂ u  Ailcfimcrts,  monthly  Maintenance,  Loan  and    lax,  Lewes,  uut 
difcharge  to  Our  Subjects i    all  Kelts  ot  Ancunnu   . ,  /  u    aU  imp0fiti«ns  whatfoever,  due, 
neks  of  Horle  and  Foot,  Excite,  Tenth  and -Twentieth  Pcny,  ̂ ^n;n  y^^P^  ̂ ^  ^  ̂   ̂  
or  impofed  up 
Money  alreai 
ral  Hands 
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withstanding  of  any   Com  million  granted  to  Sir  John  Wetms  of  Bogie,  or  any  others  for   collecting   them 
or  any  of  them. 

VVein  like  Manner,  with  Advice  forcfaid,  difchargc  all  R efts  of  the  Taxation  ordinary  and  extraordi- 

nary, granted  to  O.ir  Royal  Father  of  blefled  Mcmoiy,  by  the  Parliament  in  the  Year  l6tf,  comprehending 
therein  the  Taxation  oi  l'wo  of  Ten  of  Annualruus,  excepting  all  Sums  of  Money  already  paid,  or  Bonds 
granted  proceeding  the  Date  hereof,  and  excepting  all  Sums  of  Money  due  by  any  Ptrlon  liable  for  the 
Relief  of  thole  who  have  made  Payment  or  given  Bond  :  Bat  in  regard  the  Duke  and  Dutchefs  of  Hamil- 

ton have  a  Right  to  the  Reds  or  the  laid  Taxation,  until  they  be  flushed  of  certain  Sums  of  Money  ac- 

claimed, as  yet"  re  Ring  to  them  by  Us,  conform  to  a  Contract  part  betwixt  Our  Royal  Father  and  the 
deccafl  James  Duke  of  Hamilton,  and  a  Con.miflion  granted  by  Us  to  WiU.am  now  Duke  of  Hamilton  ■ 
Wedo  declare,  that  We  are  refolved  to  (atisfy  the  Debt,  ir  any  be  found  due  to  tire  (aid  Duke  after  Count 
and  Reckoning  of  his  IntromifTIon  with  the  Paid  Taxation,  that  Our  Grace  and  Favour  intended  hereby 
ro  Our  good  Subjects  may  be  made  effectual,  and  entire  to  them  j  but  prejudice  in  the  mean  Time  to  the 
Duke  of  Hamilton ,  of  his  Right  and  Execution  thereupon,  ay  and  until  he  be  fatisfied  of  what  Gull  be  found 
due  to  him,  after  Count  and  Reckoning  of  his  Intromiflion   with  the  laid  Taxation. 

We  do  likewife,  with  Advice  forcfaid,  freely  and  abfolutcly  dilcharge  all  inch  Parts  of  the  Annuity  of 
Tiends,  as  were  due  to  Us  before  Our  happy  Restoration,  and  do  lufper.d  the  charging  tor,  the  receiving 
or  paying  of  any  Annuity  due  fince  Our  Rciroration,  ay  and  until  the  Earl  of  Loudon  make  Account  (to 
any  We  (hall  appoint  for  that  Effect)  of  what  he  or  his  Father  have  received  of  the  faid  Annuities  •  to  the 
end  Wc  may  then  declare  Our  further  Pleafure,  excepting  always  from  this  all  Sums  of  Money  already  paid 

or  for  which  Bond  is  given  upon  that  account,  prcceeding  the  Date  hereof-  and  this,  notwithstanding 
of  any  Commiffion  granted  by  Us  to  the  Earl  of  Lowdon,  tor  collecting  ot  the  faid  Annuities. 

We  do  alfo,  wich  Advice  forelaid,  freely  and  abfolutcly  difcharge  all  Fines  impofed  by  Our  Firft  Par- 
liament of  this  Our  Kingdom,  excepting  fuch  as  are  already  paid,  or  fuch  for  which  there  is  Bond  already 

given.  It  is  always  hereby  declared,  That  all  Monies  received  by  Collectors  or  Sub-collectors  from  their 
feveral  Entries  in  all  or  any  of  thefe  Particulars,  above  difcharged,  or  others  entruftcd  for  uplifting  there- 

of, are  hereby  excepted  j  and  the  faid  Collectors,  Sub-collectors,  and  others  loreluid,  declared  account- 
table  fo:  the  feme,  to  any  who  have  or  fhall  have  Our  Commiflion   for  that  Effect. 

And  lair,  We,  for  a  further  Proof  of  Our  Affection  to  Our  good  Subjects  of  this  Our  Kingdom  do 

with  Advice  forelaid,  freely  and  abfolutcly  grant  a  general  Pardon  and  Difcharge  of  all  arbitrary  and* pecunial  Pains  incurred  by  any  of  Our  Subjects,  before  the  Date  hereof,  through  the  contravening  0f 
any  Laws,  penal  Statutes,  or  publick  Acts  whatfoevcr,  except  fuch  pecunial  Pains  as  are  already  inflicted 
or  impofed  by  Our  Privy  Council,  or  any  other  competent  Judicatory,  for  which  Bonds  are  given,  or  Mo- 

ney paid ;  and  excepting  all  Sentences  of  Banifhment,  Imprifonmenr,  or  Confinement  :  Declaring  always 
That  this  Pardon  is  not  to  be  extended  to  any  who  were  guilty  of  the  Rebellion  in  the  Year  1666.  and 
are  not  admitted  to  the  Benefit  of  our  Indemnity,  nor  to  fuch  as  are  guilty  of  capital  Crimes.  And  We 
having  given,  as  faid  is,  fo  full  Proof  of  Our  Bounty  and  Goodnefs  to  Our  Subjects,  and  of  Our  full 
Pardon  of  all  arbitrary  and  pecunial  Pains,  extending  even  to  thefe  againft  Conventicles,  withdrawing  from 
Ordinances,  diforderly  Baptifms  and  Marriages,  We  do  expect,  that  this  Our  unparallelled  Grace  and 
Goodnefs  will  oblige  all  Our  good  Subjects,  to  exprefs  their  due  Senfe  of  and  Thankfulnefsfor  the  fame  by  a 
more  careful  Obfervance  and  due  Obedience  to  Our  Laws,  from  which  nothing  is  to  be  derogate  hereby 
as  to  their  due  Obfervance  in  Time  coming.  And  to  the  end,  that  Our  Royal  Clemency  and  Bounty 
to  Our  good  Subjects,  may  be  for  their  full  Security  made  known  to  them  ;  Our  Will  is,  and  We  charge 
you  ftraitly  and  command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Markeucrofs  of  Edtn- 

lurgb, ,  and  the  Market-crofl'es  of  all  the  other  Royal  Burroughs  of  this  Our  Kingdom,  and  other  Places 
needful,  and  therear,  in  Our  Name  and  Authority,  with  all  due  Solemnities,  by  o'pen  Proclamation, 
make  Publication  of  the  Premifles.  The  which  to  do,  Wc  commit  to  you  conjunctly  and  feverally  Our  full' Power  by  thefe  Our  Leturs,  delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute  and  indorfed  again  to  the  Bearer.  Given 
under  Our  Signet  at  Holyrood'houje  the  Twenty  fourth  Day  of  March,  1674.  and  of  Our  Reien  theTwenty 
fixth   Year.  b  7 

Per  aclum  Dominorum  fecrtti  Concilii. 

Al  Gibjon,  CI.  fecr.   Concilii. 

God  favc  the  King. 

Presbytery     of    Paifly'5   Senfe    of  the    Overtures.     September   20.      1674.     N°. 
LXVIII.  r  

y 

MR.  Hugh  Peebles  and  Mr.  William  Eccles,    are  by  the  Brethren  appointed  Delegates  to  the  Meeting ot  Correspondents  at  Edinburgh,  and  impowcrcd  and  commiflionatc  to  declare  their  Agreement   to 
tne  overtures  and  Materials  in  the  Senfe   underwritten,  and  in  other  new  Cafes  to  confult  and  report. 

To  the  Frrft  Overture.  As  we  heartily  agree  that  young  Men  (as  Providence  offers  Occafion  of  them) 
upon  j  rial  had  of  their  Piety,  Orthodoxy,  and  Abilities,  and  being  found  qualified,  be  licentiate 
°V  v!  ytcr'^  aJ  Probationers  ;  fo  wc  earneftly  wifh  a  Succeflion  of  godly  and  able  Presbyterian  Miniflers 
mayDe«rcfuuyfeen  Knto  in  all  due  Ways.     In  order  to  which,  it    is  our  Judgment,  ift.  That  none  be ordained 



N°.  LX1X.  A  P  P  E  JfDJjT~~l6* ordained  without  a  particular  Charge,  at  leaft  until  the  Lawfulnefs  and  Expediency  of  ordaining  to  an  in- 
definite  and  ambulatory  Miniftry,  be  further  coniidercd  by  chje  Presbyteries,  and  allowed  by  the  unanimous Content  or  the  general  Corrcfpondents.  idly.  That  where  a  Congregation  is  vacant,  and  the  People  har- monioufly  calling  an  approven  Man  to  be  their  Minilter,  and  engage  to  maintain  and  adfnrc  to  him  as  their 
Miniikr,  and  he  being  willing  to  embrace  the  Charge,  in  that  Cafe  (  no  other  manifeft  Obftruciion  appear- 

ing; he  may  and  fhould,  being  tried  and  found  fit,  be  ordained  by  the  Presbytery  ot  the  Bounds :  It  being 
always  provided,  that  thy  whole  Bufmclsbe  carried  on  in  an  orderly  Way,  as  formerly  wont  to  be,  agreeably 
to  our  Picsbyteuan  Principles,  except  where  Neceflity  compells  to  recede  from  any  of  the  u/ual  Circum- fiances. 

1  o  the  Second.  The  firft  Branch  thereof  we  approve,  adding  that  we  judge  it  fit  that  they  and  every  other 
Aflociation  be  fixed  and  diftinct  in  their  Members,  as  wont  to  be  formerly  ;  and  for  the  Second  Branch, 
as  we  agree,  ihetc  be  fynodical  Corrtlpondcncc,  fo  we  think  it  expedient  for  the  interim,  that  it  be  done  by 
Two  Deh gates  iiom  each  Presbytery,  and  Three  or  Four  Times  a  Year  at  leaft,  and  that  their  Pow«r  be only  conlultative  till  further  Settlement. 

To  the  Third  we  agree,  it  being  always  provided,  that  in  warning  the  People  of  the  Evils  of  the  Times, 
there  be  no  Reflexions  upon  the  reft  of  their  Brethren,  and  that  no  Allocation,  without  manifeft  and  ex- 

traordinary Neceffity,  fend  Preachers  to  any  People  wuhin  the  Bounds  ot  another  Allocution,  without  their Con  fen  t. 

To  the  Fourth.  It  is  agreed  unto,  understanding  it  of  an  Offer  of  publick  Concern,  and  providing  the 
Advcrtifemcnt  and   Return  of  Judgments  mentioned  be  done/w  mora,  at  leaft  within  the  Space  of 
after  the  Offer. 

To  the  Fifth  agrees  ;  yea,  that  Elders  be  reftorcd  in  due  Time  to  their  Place   in  our  rcfpeclive  Meetings,3 
To  the  Sixth  we  agree,  adding  that  we  think  it  fit  alfo,  that  no  Stranger  take  upon  them  to  preach  or 

baptize  withiu  the  Bounds  of  any  of  our  AlTocjations,  without  the  Allowance  of  one  or  more  of  the  Mini- 
fters  of  the  Bounds;  nor  is  any  Minifter  or  Expectant  to  preach  or  baptize  at  all,  (  except  occalionally) 

within  the  Bounds  or  a  Presbyterian  Minifler's  Parifb,  without  his  Confent,  nor  to  go  any  where  through 
the  Country  preaching,  without  the  Direction  of  the  Presbytery,  whereof  themfelvcs  are  Members,  to 
whofe  Regulation  they  mould  and  muft  be  lubjecl  herein. 

To  the  Seventh  agrees,  providing  it  be  not  interpreted  to  oblige  Minifters  already  fettled  otherwhere,  to 
defert  their  prcfent  Station,  and  to  return  to  their  former  Charge,  without  an  open  Door  of  Rcgrefs,  at 
the  Judgment  of  their  Brethren  ;  and  that  upon  the  other  Hand  it  allow  not  any  to  continue  unfixed,  who 
may  have  an  open  Door  to  the  fettled  Exercife  of  their  Miniftry,  at  the  Judgment  of  their  Brethren. 

Addenda. 
I;  That  it  be  agreed  upon  and  inviolably  obferved,  that  the  Meeting  of  the  general  Correfpondents  be 

constitute  of  Two  or  Three  Delegates  from  every  Clajfis,  and  that  they  meet  twice  a  Year  or  oftner, 
fro  re  tiata, 

II.  That  the  Names  of  the  Members  of  each  Aflociation  be  fent  to  the  Meeting  of  fynodical  Corrcfpon- 
dence,  and  the  Conftitution  of  the  Claflcs  be  liable  to  be  judged  and  determined  by  them. 

III.  That,  for  Harmony's  fake,  and  the  free  Courfe  of  the  Gofpel,  there  be  henceforth  no  preaching  nor 
writing  againft  one  another,  nor  upon  any  Matter  of  common  Concernment,  without  the  Allowance  at  leafl 
of  the  refpective  Aftociations. 

IV.  That  at  the  Ordination  of  Minifters,  they  be  taken  bound  to  adhere  to,  and  maintain  the  Reformed 

Religion  of  the  Church  of  Scotland,  in  Doctrine,  Worfhip,  Difcipline,  and  Government,  as  it  is  contained 

in  the  Scriptures,  fummarly  held  forth  in  our  Confcffion  of  Faith  and  Catechifms,  and  fworn  to  in  our  Co- venant. 

Deliberanda. 
I.  What  is  to  be  accounted  a  vacant  Parifh,  whereunto  a  Minifter  may  be  ordained. 

II.  That  fome  Expedients  be  thought  upon  for  calling  the  Meeting  ot  general  Correfpondents  fro  re  nata. 

As  to  the  Materials  of  the  Addrefs. 

We  heartily  agree  that  there  be  an  Addrefs  vigoroufly  profecuted,  and  that  thefe  or  other  Materials  be 

put  into  Form  ;  but  if  an  Addrefs  cannot  be  unanimoufty  accorded,  that  fome  way  ot  publick  Teftimony  and 

Warrant  be  thought  upon,  and  brought  as  far  length  as  can  be,  to  be  remitted  to  the  fcveral  
Societies  to 

give  their  Thoughts  upon,  and  ro  be  brought  to  as  fpeedy  a  Conclufion  as  may  be. 

Articles  agreed  on  at  the  Meeting  of  uw'ijiers,    January  20.  1675.     No.   LXIX. 

DEleeates  from   the  Presbytery  ot  Air,  hwn,  P$J,  Glaf&w,  and  i/W,r^  being  met  in  tfjfttfical Xjfjjg 

refpondence,  toconfider  of  Matters  of  their  common  Concernment,and  taking  t
he  Overtures  propound- 

ed  by  the  Meeting  at  Edinburgh  to  Confutation,  the  unanimous  Senfe  or  the  Icvcral  Affociat *^£f  4«7 

lation,  is  found  to  be  asfolloweth,  which  yet  was  remitted  to  the  feveral   
Presbyteries,  to  be  further  confi- 

deAstothefirft  Overture  we  are  agreed,  i#  That  Students  of  Theology,  as  Provi
dence  offers  Occafion 

of  diem"  be  carefully  feen  to  in  theft  Breeding,  and  upon  Trial  had  of  their  Piety  ̂ '^^^f  ̂  
lities,  they  being  foL  qualified,  be  licentiate  by  Pre,  ytcries  as ̂ -ncr,  J****?  ft  2"  to 

les,  tney  oeinp  touna  quauueu    u*.  Huimaww  w;  »,...,r/ .......  »T   ••-- —  --  x.  „   .      T„  »rrirr   rn 

le  and  godly  Presbytenan  Minifters  be  carefully  feen  to  in  all  due  Wa?
s  and  by  fit  M«an  ;  In  order  to 

rich,  itisjiged  proper,  i.  That  none  be  ordained  without 
 a  particular  Chaige,  until  the  M'""0' 

dam  ng  to'anindeUe  Miniftry  be  further    confidcred  by  the  fevera
l  Presbytcncs.     a.  Thai :  wbe«. 
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Congregation  is  vacant,  and  a  fafficient  Call  bad  of  an  approval  Man  to  be  Miniftcr  there,  he  being  mU 

line  to  Embrace  the  Charge,  and  the  People  engaging  to  maintain,  fubject  ihemfelvcs  and  adhere  to  
him  as 

their  Manner,  he  may  and  fliould,  being  tried  and  round  fit,  and  no  other  manifcfl  Obftrutlxon  appearing, 

be  ordained  by  the  Presbytery  of  the  Bounds,  or  in  cafe  there  be  none,  by  the  next  adjacent  Presbytery. 

idly  That  where  the  Plurality  or  confidcrablc  Part  of  a  Parifli  does  deiirc  a  raithrul  M.mfter,  they  be  alio 

•ided  tor  according  to  Order,  as  aforefaid.  4//;/v.  That  at  the  OrdlTOft&O  or  Minifters,  they  be  taken 

bound  to  adhere  to  and  maintain  the  Reformed  Religion  or  the  Chore h  o§  Scotland,  in  Doclrme,  Worfliip, 

DifcipUnc,  and  Government,  as  it  is  contained  in  the  Scriptures,  and  iummarly  held  rorth  in  our  Confclfi- 

onsofF;  Catcchifms,  and  fworn  to  in  our  Covenants. 

the  Second.  The  firft  Branch  thereof  is  allowed,  adding,  that  we  think  it  fir,  that  thele  and  every  other 

.Aflbciation  be  fixed,  and  diiimtt  in  their  Members  j  and  for  the  Second  Braitth  it  is  agreed  there  be  fy no- 

dical Corrcfpondcnce,  and  thoucht  fit  that  it  be  done  for  the  interim  by  Two  Delegates  Irom  each  Pref- 

byterv,  and  thrice  a  Year  or  oftner,  pro  re  nata,  and  that,  till  further  Set  Jement,  their  Power  be  only  con- 

(ulmivc  jprofrima  vice  in  Matters,  till  their  Propofals  be  taken  back  to  Presbyteries,  and  the  Presbyteries 

Judgment  or  Commiftion  to  conclude  them  be  had. 
To  the  Third.  It  is  agreed  unto. 
To  the  Fourth.    It  is  ftill  left  under  Confideration  till  next  fynodical  Meeting. 

To  the  Fifth  agrees  ;  yea,  that  Elders  be  reftored  in  due  Time  to  their  Place  in  our  refpective  Meeting?; 

To  the  Sixth  agrees,  adding,  that  we  think  it  fi:  alfo  that  no  Stranger  take  upon  them  to  preach  or  bap- 
tize within  the  Bounds  of  any  of  our  Allocations,  without  the  Allowance  of  one  or  more  of  the  Minifters 

of  the  Bounds.  '  _. 
.  To  the  Seventh.  It  is  conceived,  that  the  Rcfpeift  therein  mentioned  fhould  for  the  Time  reach  fo  far, 

as  that  each  Minifter  not  already  employed  either  in  his  own  or  fome  other  vacant  Charge,  fliould  repair  to  his 

own  Charge,  or  as  near  thereunto  as  may  be,  or  as  he  can  attain  tolerable  Accommodation  and  Accci>  to 

the  Excrcile  of  his  Miniftry  ;  yet  fo  as  that,  in  regard  of  the  great  NecclTity  of  dcfolate  Places,  ana  Paucity 

of  honcft  Minifters,  he  may  be  ready  to  help  other  needful  Places  as  he  (hall  be  particularly  called,  or  have 

the  Advice  of  the  Meeting  where  he  reiides ;  and  for  making  this  further  practicable,  that  inch  Minifters 

preaching  eliewhtrc,  deal  with  theft  Farifhes  to  invite  and  encourage  their  own  Minifters  home,  and  deal 

with  others  to  agree  with  lome  qualified  Pcrfon  for  their  Supply,  with  the  Confent  of  the  Presbytery. 
Moreover  the  Brethren  Delegates  thought  fir,  imo.  It  be  agreed  upon  and  inviolably  obferved,  that 

the  Meeting'of  general  Cojrelpondcnts  be  conftitute  of  Two  or  Three  Delegates  from  every  ChJJis,  and 
that  they  meet  twice  a  Year  or  oitner,  pro  re  nata.  2do.  That  the  Names  of  the  Members  of  each  Alloca- 

tion be  fent  to  the  Meeting  of  fynodical  Correfpondence,  and  the  Conftitution  of  the  ClaiTes  be  liable  to 

be  fudged  and  determined  by  them.  pio.  That,  for  Harmony'^  fake,  and  the  free  Courlc  of  the  Gofpel, 
there  be  henceforth  no  preaching  nor  writing  agamft  oneanotiicr,  nor  upon  any  Matter  of  publick  Con- 

cernment, without  the  Allowance  at  lead  of  their  refpeclive  Allocations.     . 
Further,  it  is  recommended  to  the  feveral  Meetings  to  bring  in  the  Names  of  the  Expectants  within 

their  Bounds,  to  the  fynodical  Meeting. 
It  is  alio  thought  fit,  that  Minifters  that  are  not  in  Charge  preach  fomctimes  with  their  Brethren  that  be 

in  Charge,  upon  their  invitation,  and  that  thefe  in  Charge  do  fometimes,  as  Convenience  allows,  preach 

in   Congregations  that  want,  upon  the  People's  Invitation. 
It  is  recommended  to  the  Brethren  of  GLifgow  to  write  to  Mrs.  Robert  Law,  Robert  Mitcbtl,  flames  Walkin* 

flaw,  and  Thomas  Mehil,  to  affociate  thcmfclvcs  together,  to  take  Care  of  the  Bounds  of  chc  Presbytery  of 
Dumbarton, 

Recommends  it  likewife  to  Mrs.  Andrew  Morton,  Alexander  J.imifn,  and  Jj/m  Band,  to  write  a  Letter 
to  the  Brethren  of  the  Eaft,  for  drawing  on  a  Meeting  of  genera   Correfpondence. 

It  is  agreed,  that  the  next  general  Meeting  be  at  Strathaven,    upon  the  Fir  ft    Tuefday  of  June. 
Laflly,  recommends  it  to  Mr.  Patrick  Simpfon  to  correfpond  with  the  Brethren  of  Argyle,  to  draw  them  to 

correipond  with   the  general  Meeting  of  other  Synods. 

Exceptions  by  a  particular  Minifter.     N°.  LXX, 

AS  to  thelnfcription,  they  are  not  the  unanimous  Senleof  the  feveral  Allocations,  on  the  Overtures,  and 
™  that  becaule  leveral  Particulars  in  the  former  Paper  were  not  fo  much  as  debated  and  concluded  in  fome 
Allocations,  let  be  committed  to  their  Delegates  as  their  Senle.  As  imo.  That  about  the  Power  of  fyno- 

dical Correlpondents,  that  it  mail  be  only  coniultative,  and  not  authoritative,  ido.  The  Explication  of  the 
Rcfpect  mentioned  in  the  Seventh  Overture,  which  feems  to  reftnet  it  to  Minifters  who  have  not  accepted 
or  the  State's  Indulgence. 

As  to  the  explicatory  Addition  on  the  Second  Overture  on  the  Second  Branch,  it  feems  not  confonant  to 

our  Presbyterian  Principles,  lft.  Becaufe  there  being  a  Conftitution  of  Presbyteries  by  the  Election  of  feveral 
Meetings  or  Minifters,  uniting  together  for  the  Good  of  the  Gofpel,  and  acting  authoritatively  for  the 
Good  of  the  fame,  they  are  bound,  by  the  Inftitution  of  Churches,  to  affociate  and  meet  in  more  general 
Aflemblies,  for  the  common  Good  of  the  Church  within  their  Bounds,  to  excrcife  that  fame  Authority  to 

which  all  are  bound  to  be  fubject  j  for  it  is  one  and  the  fame  Authority,  whether  it  be  more  extended  or 
reftrained  as  to  its  Object,  idly.  The  meeting  of  Minifters  in  ordinary,  whether  lefler  or  greater,  for  the 
Advantage  of  the  Goipd  in  the  Bounds  where  they  exercife  ftatedly  their  Miniftry,  have  that  Authority 
flowing  immediately  from  their  Office,  and  the  Inftitutions  and  Precepts  of  Chrift  in  his  Word  ;  and  it 
is  not  in  the  Power  of  Minifters  or  People  by  any  Agreement  to  alter  the  fame,  their  Condufions  agreeing 

with  the  Word,  do  bind  all  Minifters  and  Profeflbrs  to  Obedience,  fo  that  this  Explanation  looks  not  agree- 
able to  Matthew  18.  Prudentials  *re  not  to  be  preferred  to  Commands  and  Inftitutions. 

-    -  Upon 
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Upon  the  Agreement  ancnt  the  Fifth  Overture,  qu&ritur,  What  is  meant  by  reftoring  or  Elders  in  due 

Time,  Supposing  as  it  it  were  not  now  ? 

Upon  the  Agreement  on  the  Sixth  Overture,  quaritur,  What  is  underftood  by  Stranger  Minifters,  whether 

thofe  without  this  Church,  or  without  the  Bounds  or'  the  refpective  Allocutions,  it  not  fixed  Members 
thereof ;  the  Explanation  allowed  as  to  the  former,  not  as  to  the  latter  ? 

Concerning  the  Explanation  ot  the  Seventh  Over  cure,  quantur,  Who  are  underftood  by  Minifters  employed  in 

their  own,  or  other  Charges, whether  theSe  that  have  accepted  the  State's  Indulgence  ? 

Presbytery   of  Paifly'5  Senfe  of  the  Articles,     N°.  LXXI. 

THc  Brethren  a^ree  to  what  is  overtured  in  reference  to  the  firft  Overture,  except  the  Third  Article 

thereof,  which  is  referred  to  further  Consideration  j  alfo  they  think  fit,  that  inftead  of  the  Word 

Meetings  in  the  Firft  Article,  be  put  the  Word  Presbyteries.  What  is  (aid  to  the  Second  Branch  of  the  Second 
Overture,  is  referred  to  further  Confideration. 

November   1 8.    1675. 
The  Brethren  refuming   the   Confideration  of  the  Overtures  at  Glafgow  agreed  further,  as  follows. 

That  as  to  the  Third  Article  their  Judgment  is,  that  in  this  extraordinary  Cafe  of  the  Church,  fuch  Con- 

gregations as  want  a  godly  Presbyterian  Minifter,  where  they  or  a  considerable  Part  of  them  do  deiire  it, 

Pains  be  taken  to  provide  fuch  an  one  among  them,  whether  an  actual  Minifter  that  hath  not  Accefs  to  his 

own   Charge,  or  an  Expedant,  as  aforefaid,  in   the  Senfe  or   the  fynodical  Correfpondtnts  on    the  Firft 

Further  it  is  referred  to  the  Confideration  of  the  fynodical  Correfpondents,  what  is  to  be  done  for  Supply 

©f  Congregations,  whofe  Minifter  is  indulged  to  preach  in  another  Congregation  than  their  own,  and  that 

Conertlatfon  is  delolate,  or  have  only  a  Conformift  Incumbent  that  they  do  not  lubmic  unto;  alfo  what 
 is 

to  be  done  by  and  for   Congregations,  whofe  Minifters  being  by  the  People  and  their  Brethren  defi
red,  do 

n°ACs°tothle>Second  Branch  of  the  Second  Overture,  it  is  our  Mind  that  the  Meeting  of  fynodical  Corref- 
condents  have  Power  to  conclude  and  decide  authoritatively,  in  Things  within  their  own  Bound

s;  only  that 

anvnewCale  or  of  common  Concernment,  that  the  feveral  Meetings  have  not  had  their  
Thoughts  of,  be 

referred  back  to  their  Confideration,  that,  according  to  the  more  general  Mind  of  the  
Meetings,  Things 

may  be  the  more  fatisfyingly  and  unanimoufly  determined  in  the  next  fynodical  Meeting,
  and  iubnutted  to 

byWh?Ms° laid  upon  the  Sixth  Overture  is  referred  to  further  Explication,  if  it  extend  to  occasional  preach- 

ing of  known  Minifters  among  People  that  have  not  a  fettled  Presbyterian  Minifter,  
or  if  it  be  not  alfo 

withaRefervationofthe  occasional  Supply  of  fuch  Vacancies  on  the  Deiire  ot  
the  People,  by  Brethren 

of  our  own  Presbyteries  or  Synod.  .. 

ITnto  the  Firft  Overture  it  is  added,  that  we  humbly  conceive,  that  where  a  Co
ngregation  defireth  to  be 

fnnnlicd  or  fettled  with  a  godly  Minifter,  and  there  are  found  Difficulties  in  th
e  Cafe  by  the  Presbytery  of 

1k£  Rniirds  it  Should  be  referred  to  the  Meeting  of  fynodical  Correfpondents  ; 
 which,  if  k  be  interrupted 

ordelaved/or  be  not  to  meet  fo  foon  as  the  Cafe  requires  the  Presby
tery  may  call  Some  next  neighbour 

P  esbvterv  to  ioyn  with  them  for  their  Afliftance.  (  Glafgow  Brethren  ad
d,  that  upon  a  Reference  made  by 

the  ffiury  of  the  Bounds  to  the  next  adjacent  Presbytery,  
they  may  go  about  the  Same.  ) 

I  :h [referred  to  the  Correfpondents  what  way  is  to  be  taken  with  the
  Brethren,  who  in  the  Bounds  of  a 

Presbytery  do  not  allociate,  and  will  not  keep  
Meetings  with  them. 

Council's  ABforaFafiy  July   15.   1674.     N°.  LXXII. 

^N  A  RLE  St  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  ot  Great
  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the 

C  c  .  t  7\\  »ne\  furdrv  Our  Luges  and  Subjects  whom  it  eflfeirs, 
 Greeting  :  Forafmuch  as  the  al- 

uFrh  \  1 .1ft  wife  andrigh  eons  Provid  nee,  after  the  iinful  Abufe  of  his
  molt  Signal  Mercies 

mighty  God >!^,^m7^,^"dnr lSj 'Sr  Subiecls  wonderlul  Deliverance  from  the  Yoke  of  Ufurpat.0,1 
of  the  blefled  Gofpel,  ̂ ^^^J^Sm  of  Us  to  the  Exercife  of  Our  Government,  and  of  the 
and  Bondage,  by  the  a,m0*    n^™  doth,  by  his  Warnings  and  Judgments 

long  and  merciful  ̂ ^^^^^  ^  to«f  and  Difplealure  again*  the  grievous  S.s  "of  this 
incumbent  and  impendent,  m-m|cft »X  Jfcover  ̂    A  ,  P  b  ^  *  ^  ̂ ^ 
Kingdom  ;  and  particularly  by  the  fad  and  pinu  ing  chrcatning  Drought,  the  Lord,  ...  his  righteous 
are  reduced  to  a  ̂ °"^™2  ftft  maliog.h  Heaved  Bra,,  and  the  E  14I,  Iron,  thereby 
Judgment,  having  fo  Ion  bo  "^P^^  ̂   K  bl,alfing  0fchc  Staff  of  their  Bread,  and  with  the  dread- 
threatning  Our  ̂ b^d*  ?   <hl^  a  loud  Voice  call  upon  all  Ranks  or  People  for  Speedy 

niiliation.  Content  of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do  ordain  a  Day  ot  publick 

Therefore  We,  with _Ad vie *  and ̂ Content ̂ot  tr «  ^yallthe  People  of  this  Kingdom,  in  the 
?nd  folemn Fading  and  H un    ««oo    »  be    J  ^  Y        ̂   ^  ̂   from        ̂  

^^StSS"o5to 
 %c?ifc  Itf£h«*  and   the.  ma>e  f

ole.n  Con- 
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•"  ,     ...     »j         rw- ,k*.  T  and  bv  Dravine,  mourning,  failing,  and  fuch  other 

fcffion  ofthcirSins,  and  implore  ̂ j^^ g^^&Fl&Jlitxioo  .  And  m\tc  parucu.ar.y, 
Devotions,  as  are  reqmfiteand  ufual  upon  £<£  »ays  Contempt  of,  and  D.fohedience  to  the  blefled  Gof- 
humbly  to  confcft  and  mourn  tor  the ̂ £eg!ea  **£  ?       £  and  Prefalency  of  Atheifm,  Profane- 
pel,  and  the  Ordinances  thereof,  and  the •g«t""d^ ™*  thf.  fintu,  undervaluing  of  the  great  Bleffing  of 
Id,  and  Irteligion,  wh.chu  thereby  occafion ed   a »J  £r  B    all  which>  and   many  other  crying 

Peace,  fo  long  enjoyed  by  ©«  ̂ *  ̂ «  J ",ffw  isVetehed  out  againft  this  KingJoJ?, 
Sin.,  the  Lord's  Jealoul.e  and  An£er*  V"d'^' "j  the  neceflary  Provif.on  for  the  Life  of  Man  and 
threatning  the  Dcftruct.on  of  the :Frmts  ol    th«  G  J"^™  Turni     *ftom  thcfe  provoking  Sins,  the  Lord 
Beaft,  that  by  fetiow  ̂ .^7^  leemingly  determined  by  him,  and  moil  cighteoufly 
may  gracionlly  pardon  them,  and  tepeift  lum_ oti Uw  tvi iccm   fey  ^  ̂ ^  ̂   Mm(-        Kfcrvin' 

^^y^^^yCn^S^lXXi^^^'  We,  with  Advice  forefaid,  do 

for  us  the  appointed  Weeks  of  the  Ha  vdb  j*™ '°r  ™d  Blf,lopS)  t0  he  careful  that  this  Fait  be  duly  ob- 
fenoufly  recommenr  to,  and  requ, m the ̂ Atchb,ft.°ps  »^°  P,'the  Archbiihopsof  St.  Ma  JlSSf 
fayed  by  the  M.niftcrsm  their  refpefliw  Diocifts    as  to  low  intimated   in  the  fevetal 

s„„,  the  Wops  (C  UM.  P*^L  *«*^fg**«&  obfetwdon  ***(9  the  Twenty  eighth 
farift-kitks  of  the,r  Diocefes,  upon  W£ thcTj emy  httl,    »»  w  caufe  j,  t0  be  /^ 
of  ?rf,  Infant  ;  and  the  remanent  Bifliops    whole U£«lc*  a  ^      ̂   fuch  «n 

5  =  of  ttrfAtSWffl5T!5SS
  roon  a/vcttifed,  that  they  celebrate  this  Fait  up- 

One  thoujandfix  hundred  and /even  ty  fv:  Tears.  ^  ̂ ^  Dominorum  featti  Onalii. 

God  favc  the  King. 

At.  Gibfon,  CI.  fecr,   Concilii. 

Letters  of  Intercommumng,  Auguft    6.    167$.     N°.  LXXIII.    A
. 

r  HA  RLE  S    by   the  Grace   of  God,  King  of  Great  B
ritain,  Frame,  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the 

LSthorSfcte  to   that   Part,  conjunctly  and  feverally,  fpecially  conmcute 

SS!    FoScbas  upon  the  Twenty  fifth,  Twenty  (eventh,  Tw
enty  eighth,  Twenty  ninth,  and 

TU  «y  !>ays  o    S ,  One  thoufand  fix  hundred  and  feventy  
four  Years,  the  PerTons  underwritten  were  at 

^MarkcM  **«"*>  C«»P«>  P^h ,  Dumf^mlmg,  Stirling,  GlafgowLnl.thgow,  and  £
*«- 

/tZ  and   "jfcffil  orderly  denounced  Our  Rebels,  and  put  to  Our  Horn    by 
 virtue  of  Letters 

of  oJnuncSnTaifed;  ufed  and  execute  at  the  Inftance  of  Our  trufty 
 and  well-beloved  Counfe  er   Sir  John 

m^To^^T^hi9  Our  Advocate  for  Our  Intcrcft,  for  their
  not  compearing  perfonally  before  the 

Lord  of  Our  Privy Council,  upon  the  Sixteenth  Day  of  July,  the  Paid  Year  1674..  to  ha
ve  anfwered  and 

roderHcn  Yhe  Law    for  their  keeping,  and  being  prefent  at  -faoufc 
 and  Ficld-convcnticlcs.  at  the  Places  fol- 

tofi   an    conv^caring  PeoplctheVeto,  viz.  at  Iuuerask,  Edmonfloun  Chapel,  0W*tf,
    (>j!^»,    W*- 

3;/  and  other  Place-,  or  one  or  other  of  them,  or  near  to  them  j  and
  tor  their  contemptuous  invading 

^i&ruJSLmklvcs    n  the    Pulpits  and   Churches   of  Oamond,    Fergus  &krf
+  and  others,  in    he 

Mo.  1  s  o?X  /,  May,   and  June,  the  faid  Year  ,tf74.  contrary  to  th
e  Laws  and  Ads  of  Parliament  made 

ther -eaeatnri :    in  manner  and  at  length  fpec.fied  in  the  principal  Complaint
  raifed  againft  them  thereanenr, 

KS*  Mr.    Alexalder  Moncnef,  Mr    »  ^^^ 

George  jMtoun,  Mr.  Mai  Gillefpy,  Mr.  '      MMigen  ̂ Jaf\^Jo!fRo^,M'  *&*$* 

in  Lhng  Shire,  Mr.  Wham  Enl.te  m  Tevmdaje,  Ur.  James  Donald fon,  M
v  Andrew  Anderfon  Mr.  Andre* 

Momun\  Uv.  Donald  Carguh  Mr.  Robert  Maxvxls  elder  and  younger,  and 1  >™
  ̂ wr  ot  Braes.  And 

fiklike,  'upon  the  Fourth  and  fa*  Days  of  M;  the  faid  Year  1674.  the  Perlons  ™*«Yn'V*M<  Ind 
Markct-croiles  of  CowPar,  Falkland,  and  Perth,  fucceffive  *nd  reftefove  orderly  de

nounced  Our  Rebels,  and 

put  to  Our  Horn,  by  virtue  of  Letters  of  Denunciat.on,  raifed,  ufed,  and  execu
te  at  the  Inftance  ot  Ou 

Ld  Advocate,  for  Our  Intcreft,  againft  them,  for  their  not  compearing  perlonally  b
efore  the  Lords  ot  Our 

Pnvy  Council,  upon  the  Twenty  fifth  Day  of  June,  the  faid  Year  1674  to  n
ave  angered,  and  underlien 

the  Law,  for  ooeir  keeping  and  being  prefent  at  Houfe  or  Field-conventicles  at  Pitfio
tty  Muir  tovetfleufr 

Kmkell,  Balmeamch,  and  other  Places,  and  co.wocating  Perfons  thereto,  ax  d  for 
 re fct ting  and  entertaining 

outed  Minifters  in  the  Parifiies  of  Stramiglo,  Abemethy,  and  Auchtermuchty,  in  the  Months  ot  Apr
il,  May,  ana 

nune,  the  faid  Year  1674.  contrary  to  the  Laws  and  Acts  of  Parliament  made  thercagainft,  in  "a£nerf
  *f  <** 

length  fpecified  in  the  principal  Complaint,  raifed  againft  them  thereanent,  viz  .s,r  7^»^'r*^°*  ̂ f- 

elder,  Hamilton  of  KiMl,  James  Ham.lton  his  Brother,  John  Geddy  in  Falkland,  John  Arnot  s
ol 

Wmumues  elder  and  younger,  Archibald  Arnot  in  NewfarghtMv.  'Thomas  Amot  in  Colkf
fy,  Andrew  Arnot  Mer- 

chant in  Kirkaldy,  Ihomas  Schaiu  elder  ofGefritrie,  David  Sch.ixv  his  Son,  Hary  Schaw  in  Balgony, 
 George  tu- 

rning in  Balbuthie,  William  Shethrum  in  Lmdimill,  John  Miller  in  Dinork,  Andrew  Kimuer  Merc
hant  in  W. 

Andrew*    John  Ihomfon  in  Fawfield,  Gowan  in  Crail,  Robert  Herbert/on  in   larbet,  and 

Do«?/a/portionerofO%.-  As  alio  upon  the  Filtcenth  and  Sixteenth  Days  ot  ̂ thcfaid  Icar  1074.  tnc 

Perlons  underwrittcn,wcrc  at  the  Market-crolVesof  Cowpar  and  F*far fucceffive  and  refpefrve  orderly  denouncea 

Our  Rebels,  and  put  to  Our  Horn,  by  virtue  of  Letters  of  Denunciation,  raifed,  ufed,  and  execu
ted  at 

the  Inftance  ot  Our  faid  Advocate,  for  Our  Intereft,  for  their  not  compearing  perfonally  before  the  L
ords 

of  Our  Privy  Council,  upon  the  Ninth  Day  of  July,  the  faid  Year  id74.  to  have  anfwere
d  and  underlien 

the  Law,  for  their  keeping  and  being  prefent  at  Houfe  and  Ficld-conventicles,  at  Dumfermltng,  Ueif
i,  Vrvat, 

I 
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and  others,   and  for  their  inviting  and  countenancing  outed  Minifters  in   (he
ir  Invafion  and  lntroCon  i upon 

the  Kirks  and  Pulpits  of  Fortun,    Balmmmcb,  ColLffy,  Mcotfiy,  and  AmhtoHU
uhty,  and  hea.ng  them  preach 

„d  p  y  t  cfein.and  for  haioou'ring,  relemng,  and entertaining  Mr.  7^  «*  a  *^S*V»*»g 
Ttaiwrfin  heir'  Houies  a.d  elfewhcre,  and  conducing  and  convoying  h.m  th

rong  I,  Miral  Places .  ,n  iV*. 
:  ,n  Knftfte  Manner  and  thrcatnin- thofe  who  mould  apprehend,  moleft,  and  interrupt  the  [aid  Mr-  John 

ml  am  ottrain ̂ ^^^0™^°^  the  Months  of  ̂./,  Afa  and  -/,«,  
the  faid  Year  ,674.  con- 

g'lt   nd  Ac^of  Paruameiit  made  thereagamft    in  manner  and  at  length    penned  m  th
e^nn- 

^r-   „.,:„,.    ;,iV;rt  aoiinft  them thetcanent, rax.,    luomnt  Bhth  Heritor  in  heauoway  fatiM,  W«»»J, 
apalComplaiiu     a.ledaoa     tth.m  h  r  a    » ? AVV«r?«to,  M  Covrn.ry  in  £ftn  **. Lady  M  3»/«  MmnOixte  ot mm"' /  ■>  .  '         f  B>    „  A    „,„,«,   thtre    £,^,4 

M»  Heritor  in  A.ri»««,  c7,    Mr    <*»»«   BtuMi-   of  Gr«fl  ««,    <*>*«    &<*    n   latte^ 

afrdvaw  M, •the*.  JwMjJ^ftg^^  in S^f  ffiVlf^    upon  the  Twent, 
I.  n,     L(i?        WY«      6«   die  Pcrfons   underwritten,  £.  Wife-  Z**f*  J*  *«*■*

 • 
ninth  Day  of  ?«jy    th (aid  Y r    «74-  Matket<rof,  0f  ftl>%)  orderly  denounced  Our  Rebels 
andput,^ 

for  their  keeping  and  be.ng  prcfent  at  Hnuf nd   ̂ .conven ,«!«,  *T«g  >       ,  'Mr .  ̂   ̂  
frae*.  or  in  or  about  one  or  other  ot  theft :  P lace  ,  wncr ;  tney  . a  j  j  ,  ^  ̂ ^ 

Mr/sW  A*,,  and  fome  other  22^^fafcSw£wSS  -retraining,  or°eorrefpond- eating  divers  Perfons  to  the  fa.d  Convent ^  "^g*  g  h  Months  of  A%  and  >*,  id7* 
tag  with  the  fa,d  outed  tota .and  J^  °^s,  °^X  in  manner  and  at  lengtl/mcmioned  m  the 
contrary  to  the  Laws  *^/^W?™S"ne„t  :  As8alfo  upon  the  Twenty  two,  Twenty  feventh,  and 
principal  Complaint,  rai fed  «6^ft  *f"n  ' ̂n""of  Nmcmhr,  the  faid  Year  1674.  the  Peifuns  underwnt- 
Twenty  ninth  Days  ofiftgrf,  acn^c"nd,  „*  °L,«r  and  pL,  orderly  denounced  Our  Rebels,  and 
ten  were  at  the  Market-crolTes  of  *£*&£;££*  rT,fcd  u  led,  and  executed  at  the  Inftance  of  Our 
put  to  Our  Horn,  by  virtue  of  Utters  ot  D™;;T;C4K  the  Lords  Comm.moncts  of  Out 
Faid  Advocate,  for  Out  Intereft  for _the« -no  ̂ ^^^^  Diy  of  j^  the  faid  Year 
Privy  Council  at  Sthli-i,  upon  the  Eighreenrh  Way  or   /r  ̂   Houfe  and  Field-conventicles, 
,674.  to  have  anfwered  and  nnderlien  the  Law    lor  the. r  being  pre.  "  ,for  h£yi      had  thelc 
and  withdrawing  themfelves  from  the  pub  ek  Ordinal «»  »  ̂ ^"J^  Miniftcrs  to  intrudeand  invade 
Children  baptized  at  thele  difotderly  Meeangs,  or  toe  having ̂   nviteo  themr<,ivcs  ;  „  the  leaft, 
Pulpits,  aud  having  convocate  t^n^^Z^rtlXlfbMJb,  «d  other  declared  Rebels 

foXroouring,  ̂ ^J'^mS^^^^^^^„Hy'L'ibxi  Laws  and  A8s  ofParl.a- and  Traitors,  in  Afrit,  May,  Jun  and  July,  the  laio  lear  1  7+ h  .  /  ,  Complaint,  raifed  againft  them 

Smt  made  tnereaga.nn,  m  manner  and  „ Meng  h  ̂ ^^^o"  V§J^  Mr.  John  K^ ;  Chap.am rhereanent,  «.  7<ira«  Smtrwtl  it  the  Boat  o  w™"J'>  "  /.  ,  plittl±Jh  in  L«ie  Parilh,  Ac*<«  /or* 

to  the  Urd  C«i»>,  ?«*«  W*  P°^on«  of  Mff  7L » ̂   and B ?dd  r  and  younger  of  fl«/W  : 
Porttan«of  K,lfaUjrsMu,r  Pomoner  o f^^f-'^my^n  nth  Days  of  03^,  .l74-  ̂e  Perfont 
As  alfo  upon  the  Twenty  feventh,  Twenty  eighth,  ana  iw      y  /  orded    denounced 

^derwnttenwereattheMatket-c^ 
Our  Rebels,  and  put  to  Our  Horn,  by  v  rtue  «  "tte  compearing  petfonally  be- 
thelnOanccof  Our  laid  Advocate,  for  Our  Intere  t    aga ...ut  in :m  the  Fifteen th  Day  of  */««*«•, 

fore  the  Lords  Commimoners  of  Our  Privy  Council  at  C^.n-  oiB)  ,    po  at  Houfe  and  F.cld- 

Iheflid  Year  .674-  to  have  anfwered  and  »ndw^.?  *A^n«  ™lin  ̂ix  owS  Parilh  churches,  for   having 
^nventicles    and  their  withdrawing  trom  the  publ.ck  Ordinances  «  ">  d  ou(ed  Mmifters  ,0  ,n- 

SSSffi  baptized  at  thefe  difotdrtly   Meetings  ;  at  thHeaft    for      n
ng  heard  th£m 

Sndinvad?  Pulpits,  and  having  c^^^^^ 

■■=-* 

principal  t.omp.a.iu,-..—t.-  (  conf0rm    to  the  Art  or  ran.*. ^ .. y  r •-  ^  . 
written,  duly   execute    and    regdto       (^  of  wbicn   H        ̂ ^gJS^  eonrinuetathejc Our  Privy  Conned,  bears  Qur  An  and  Laws ;  and  are   encour  ^ 
taking    no  Regard  thereor  intetCommuning   which   they  have    w.  H£R£_ 

Rebellion,  by  the  Refet,  f^'J™ ,mpt  Qf Us,  Our  Anthor.ty  and  Laws.    OUR       iia 
and  Acquaintances,  to  the  high  «-bnttmPl  

WI  w  »x 
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Luges  and  SubjcQs  t^tbty,  nor  none  of  ̂ P— ^^c^  forefaid,  nor  Wnifo  them  wiih 
commune  with  an>  rf  the  lorclaid  Pcrfons  Our  **%«  ^yb,  or  comforub'c  to  them,  nor  have  In- 
Meat,  Drinlc,  Hbofe,  ̂ ^'.J^^J^^^JKStaiiWot  Way,  under  the  Vain  to  bene- 
telligu.ee  «*,  them  oy  Word,  Wr.t   or  Menage oMOy  °l™d      d       (•„£  th,Tctore  with  a„  Ri 
pure"  and  .deemed  Art  and  'art  with  th«n    in  .lie g'»?  ™  £.„he/ of  Regahtics  apdBailUrieCana 
Jo  the  Terror  of  Others  ;  rearing  hereby  al   EteHh «W  *  ,  Pt»*  my  of  the  Perfons  aoove- 
theit  Deputes  and  Eagiftrates  of  *2^3f£,X?&^  acc01.ding  to  jaftiee,  as  you 
written,  Our  Rebels,  whom  they  (hall  find  w.thm  then re^ee. ««  J  conjJnai     ,„dWally,  Our  fall 
will  anfwerto  Us  thereupon     The  winch  to  do     We  commit  to  y  J        y .    t0  the  Bearer. 
Powerby  thefe  Our  Letters,  delivering  them  by  you d ly   ™6ne  tholl(and  jg  huudccd  feventy  and 

Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  Mxth  uay  or  ̂ 6^
y 

five  Ycarr,  and  of  Our  Reign  the   twenty  feventh  lear.  ^  ̂ ^  Domworum  ficreti  OnciJii. Per  aclum  Domworum  fecrtti  Oncilii, 

Al.   Cibfin  Cf.  fecr.Conall',. 

State  of  my  Lord  Cardrofs'j  Procefs,  167  J-     N°.  LXXI
II.  B. 

THerebeina  a  Purfuit  at  the  Lord  Advocate's  Inftance,  againft  the  Lor
d  Ordr.fi  and  his  ̂   £*« 

T  hTsMacfty^  Privy  Council,  wherein  he  was  convened  for  keeping  
of  Conventicles  in  his ̂   Ho^,  hc  ■ 

bein,  nrefen  at  them  in  the  Months  of  Mah  %nc  and  
>/>,  One  thoufand  fix  hundred  three  core  tour- 

t Z\\  and  face,  and  that  he  was  acceilory  to  the  deforcing 
 of  the  Party  that  apprehended  Mr  John 

X  bv  fending  out  &11  Servants,  and  railing  of  his  Tenants  to  g
o  and  refcue  him;  and  that  my  Lord  did 

feu?" M  fj£  **,  ̂ "  "*  Denunciation,  in  his  Houfe 
 for  feveral  Months  and  did  diftwadc  ortho- 

dox Mioi^    officuie  under  the  Bifoop.',   and  perfwaded  them  to  l
eave  their  Charges. 

The  Lord  OrM  having  compeared,  made  his  Defences  againft 
 the  Libel,  that  in  fo  far  as  concerned 

his  Lady  by  no  Law  he  could  be  obliged  to  a  violent  retraining  of 
 her  fince  that  might  tend  to  the  im- 

pairinpot  conjugal  AfTetlion  betwixt  Husband  and  Wife  ;  neither  by
  any  Law  divine  or  humane  is  the 

Husbfnd  punilhfblc  for  the  Misdemeanour  of  the  Wife,  either  in  his  Pcrf
on  or  Goods  ;  tor  it  ,s  contrary  to 

S^raic  of  penal  Laws,  to  tend  otherwife  than  againft  the  Tranfg
rcflors;  and  whatever  in  the  lac 

l^s  0  Parliament  againft  Conventicles  might  ftrike  againft  the  Husba
nd  being  himfcl.  free  »P™  *- 

fount  of  his  Wife,  Children  or  Servants  Guilt,  can  never  be  looked  upon  b
ut  as  a  Law  of  Terror  to  be  a 

Stop  and  Hindrance,  that  thofe  of  a  Family  mould  not  differ  from  the
  Order  of  the  Mafter 

And  as  to  his  Tenants,  it  was  anfwered,  That  moft  of  them  having  Lc
afes,  and  not  every  Term  re- 

moving they  might  well  be,  and  were  anfwerable  and  Law-biding  tor  themle lvcs  j
  nor  can  the  not  mpo- 

fing  of  a  Bond,  appointed  only  by  the  Council  to  he  taken  by  the  Tenants,  
infofce  againft  my  Lord  any 

greater  Guilt  than  againft  the  whole  Kingdom,  fince  by  an  inevitable  Choice  of 
 forbearing  that,  or  calling 

fheir   Lands  abfolutely  wafte,  all  were  forced  to  abftam  from  prefling  of  it.  ^  „„P  at  a 

As  to  the   Deforcement  it  was  anfwered,  That  the  running  out  of  his  Servants  and  T
enants  to  gaze  at  a 

Tumult,  which  is  not  to  be  prevented  by  any  Care,  though  the  Thing  were  expected
,  as   it  was  here :  m 

this  Cafe  by  none,  cannot  infer  any  Acceffion,  tho'  the  Deforcement  were  granted  :     But
  m  this  Cale,  wn. 

the  Part/of  Soldiers  which  apprehended  Ux.^bn  KiH&  were  not  diftinguifha
ble  from  Robbers  or  Mur 

dcrers    being  Strangers  in  that  Place  of  the-  Country,  without  their  Livery-coats,  whereby  t
hey  ought  too 

diftinpuiflucf,  without  then  Muskets  or   Pikes,  the  Badges  of  Soldiers,  having    only   huntin
g   Staves  ana 

DoesT  and   lb  affaulting  a  Perfon  without  Production  of  any  Order,  and  that   among   a    Rabble   
 or  ruu 

Commons  who  needed  all  the  former  Requisites,  efpecially  in  that  Part  of  the  Country,  to  ha
ve  made  tnern 

blown  to  them  j  it  cannot  therefore  be  luftained     a  Deforcement,  and  infer  the   high   Punifhment  Wjwg 

more  than  the  flopping  of  an  alledged  Meflcnger,  neither  carrying  Badge,  nor  producing  Letters    wi    
 inter 

that  Guilt.  Which  Defences    and  all  others  that  were  proponed,  were  repelled,  and   the  Libel   admitt
ed  w 

Probation  by  WitneiTes,  except  as  to  that  Part  of  it  anent  the  difiwading   of  the  Minifters   to 
 officiate  unaee 

Bifliops,  and  pcrfwading  them  to  leave  their  Charges,  which  was  referred  to  my  Lord's  Oath. 

The  managing  of  this  Probation  being  referred  to  the  .Earl  of  Murray,  the  Lord  Rofi   and  Hahoun, 
 wirn 

fome  others,  to  take  Trial  and  examine  the  Witncfl'es  ancr.t  the  Libel  j  which  was  performed  after  this
  Man- 

'• * Pirftl  The  Purfuer's  Interrogatories  to  the  WitneiTes,  which  ought  only  to  have  been  what  was '  c0"tainV 
in  the  Libel,  was  refuted  to  be  given  up  to  my  Lord   Cardrofs,  as  is  the  Cuftom,   to  be  confidered;  ̂   tn 

thole  Lords  might  examine  the   WitneiTes  upon  the  haill  Interrogatories  given  up  by  the  Purfuer,  tno  in  y had  been  both  irrelevant,  extrinfick,  and  impertinent  to  the  Libel.  .    . 

Secondly.   There  being  above  an  Hundred  and  forty  WitneiTes  lummoned,  and  above  a  Hundred  ot   tne 

compearing  before  the  Council,  yet  the  Committee  did  not  proceed  according  to  the  Roll  of  thole  t "a*  w* 

prefent,  but  on  the  contrary,  did   call  Fourfcore   of  the  WitneiTes  who  were   not   prefent,   and  dur it 

compear,  and  firft  interrogate   them,   called    James   Jack  arid  his  Son  John,  Tenants  to  the  Earl  or   *w« - 

ray    aeainft  which  my  Lord  Cardrofs  complained  by  a  Bill  to  the  Council,   and  declared  that  the  tame  was 

illegal,  to  examine  WitneiTes  that  were  not  received  in   Prefence  of  the  Council,  and  againft  whom  ne naa 

competent  Objections,  which  ought  to-caft  any  WitneiTes,  and  reprobate  their  Teftimony  in  Law;  iucn  a 

that  the  Pcrfon  was  inumous  many  Years,  at  the  King's  Horn,  not  worth  the  King's  Unlaw,  as  a  l^»v 



the  lame,  wluth  0*e£).ortS  *J«n«v«  rorm^  ^  q    bis  m  ̂   puft thereof,  the Cooncdrccei,  g„ntcd 

ay,  whereupon  my  Lord  i  ^behoved  to  I.  '-  P*r Wed> 

beiorehiseffl  '  '.'wL   hcValpo.KSto  thun;ordlc  icWJ 
,-c!rca  he  (teem  thai  '  rd  he  had  [worn  chat  he  Ihouia  depone,  whac- 

nm  and  in  that  Cafe  .1  belonged  "gS&toi  could  not  be  a  Wind.,  being  a  perjured 

£ggi££3£  won,',  £  i  -«*•*-*■  *  all  *hi«h  h,  was  rccc.vcd,
  ta.  * 

luring  it  was  the  catting  of  '^ froceb  to  ̂ "J™^     rot  Maj      but  ,  Bo).,  and  in  his  F.uhc.\  Houfe 
7i4  ̂   was  ol  j  .wnft  h  'Son,  "*£  ,  of  J  *ning|  ncltV,,r  as  Father  or  Matter,  lo 

and  Sav,cc(  who  being  a  0  In     proV de  ms  £  A_.  ..  parUanieBt  hc  £0llld  not  bc  ,.c. 
that  he  could  not  be  worth  the  Iv  u'n»  admitted 

ceived.    This  was  ''^"/V'lllrt^e"  Soldier  j/ That  they  could  not  be  accepted  as  Witneffea,  becanfe  they 
Fa,rdt},  It  was  objefted  agamft  the  S°W<«^  i  ^y  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ^    Md  by  ̂   Uw 

were  Inlormers,  or  »the«  ̂ "^SfXve beaayed    "eit  Teftimony  thereby. 
n0  Informers  can  be  Witncu*,  becaufe  they  have  o  ^  ̂   ^  ̂   t| 

It  was  offered  al  o  to  be  proven  by    W ««g«£J°  P  J  Af(omtd  jf  th     did  not  fwe„  what 
to  depone  fuch  and  fuel.  Things,  fayn  g,  1  he V  «  anfwercd  thcy  would  depone  in  Matter  andjMan- 

^naWjtoS2-^ 
 relevant  ObjeaJs  they  were H^  re- 

%t  WitneOes,  againtt  whom  tbefe  moff  &*  J^l^^SS" 

MfS^- tenlc  htm^  n^efent  thereat  
,  *'»  I  not  proven  that  there  were  

more  Per- 

fens  at  that  Meeting  as  makes  a  S^"""    Was  „  a  Meeting  in  a  Tenant's  Houfe  of  her  own,  and  becaufe 
Stcmdly.  Itisalledged  proven,  That  flic  «    '  therefore  it  is  def.gned  aF.cId-convent.de,  altho 

thev    wet.  Two  or  Three  Fe.Cons  ̂ S^^NnX  allowed  by  the  Act  of  Parliament ;    fo  that 
t  was  not  proven  that  thefe ,n  the  Hon    ex ecded  ^  ̂   M        ,„,  j 

it  could  hardly  be  called  an  Ho»f«™«n«Ue ,  m  |  ~f  _„  H         b(K  only        , 

Lbended  at  the  Boit-houfc  oj  0»W ,  *  here  n  ^       .^  ,  ,gc  ̂  

Mentally  went  in,  m  his  I^J  ̂ ^g^g  his  tefcting  him  upon  his  Ground.clpcually  feeing  my  Lotd 
fonh  ;  and  tho '"cannot mfermyX ord wr^y  imm^,atd    from  hisTenemenfc 

pnmfced  the  Po.leffor  ol  the  Ho uff,  b> ̂ eCbng  aortailt/wer,  «  the  relcumg  ol  Mr.  % la  £«.  y« 
And  tho'  it  cannot  be  proven  that  my  Low  <-'  to  "aze  at  his  apprehending,  lor  which  my  Lotd 

becaufe  his  Nurfe   and  Two  Women  went  to  the .Gate    o  |««  »    PP      MiIesBftonI  lhe  Houfe  of  O; 

Sc    :,     and  Tenants  to  have  convoyed  the Pnfon« * 0*r*K,  ^mm;uee;  th.u  thty  were  my  Lord  s 

out  to  gaze,  who  were    i  ^      ̂   __.,.,_,;  Tll/rt  r  ettors  under 
tothL  RJcuc. 

I 



i7o ~A"T~?  E  N  D  I  X.  Vol  I. 
fll,  R-n-ration  ■  and  if  there  be  a  Neceffity  for  a  Garifon  in  that  Part  of 

defacing  and  $f^£Mgg&  JK  wid*  Four  or  Five  Miles  ofW'.which  »  hi.  own,  and  ,s the  Country,  the  King  has  theCa 1  e  <* /*w a  ^^  ̂ .^  prejudged  by  the 
in    alltefpecs  fitter  for  a  Oat lo, i  rlu a  y  rho'itbein  good  enough  Repair  for  a  Garifon.    All 

W\faXed  b    che  Jounc,      notwithftandi'ng  whereof  they  would  not  al
ter  their  Commands,  hue 

Burnet'*  Examination  and  Declaration.     N°.  LXXIV. 

THeDoflor  attending  according  to  the  Order  
of  the  Houfe,  was  called  in,  and  "having  anfwered

  to 

L Several  Queftions  propofelto  him  by  the  Mailer  Speake
r,  and  the  Houfe  not  being  tatuned  with 

Ik  Anfwer    h was  /ailed  in  again  to  give  his  laft  Anlwer,  which  he  having  don
e,  and  being  «,th. 

arawn^ld^HUe  not  being  yet  fu,,fa^ 

^.ft^
  Patucularsatthe  Batof  th.sHouff, 

the  lame  is  as  follows,  viz..  W/]Bj   the  Firft  Saturday  ol  September  KS73.  he  went  to  vifit  the  Duke 

That  coming, mo  *gJJ°«<J £S^«tZtil*  "and  h'e  difcourfed  of  the  Affairs  of  £*W 
°  /T  7  A  nd  ™2  of  Vhe  Proceedings  ot  Parliament  concerning  the  Declaration,  for  (Upending 

penal  Uwl  MaSSffi  and  being  afterwards  asked,  Wether  ,f  Scotland  be,»g  called  to  afffi  
the 

penalLawsin  Matt  r  anfwered,  He  thought  they  -mould  not  ;  but  the  Duke  replied,  He  bekeved 

%?&     , L      ,  2      nno  £&&,***  *«  -  *-  i"t     nT  *'  ̂   ̂   "5  1  ̂  rf'Z .y  wu ,m    ana  mat i  e,     Scotland  (to  Ti»ir  «*  >cA  a  £>//to»«  could  not  mapne  what  to  think  of 

!$£2*  £ IjSSrS-? wher"  WUO  the  Duke  replied,  «i*  ,//«  Uw 
 W  ttol  oH^/ate  * 

of 
f/j£  A.»6  ̂  ~f   - 

A'j»£  4w  himfelf  and  the  Lord  Cli  fiord. 

Commons  Addrefi  againfi  Lawdcrdale,  April  27.    1675.   No.  LXXV. 

WE  your  Majcfty's  dutiful    and  loyal  Subjeas,the  Commons  in
  the  prefent  Parliament  aiTcmbled,  do 

with  Humility  and  Faithfulnefs  acknowledge  your  Majefty  s  Care  for  the  Safety  of  your
  People  in 

3gus  together  at  ibis  Timr,  to  confult  of  the  beft  Means  tor  the  Preservation
  of  our Religion  and  Pro- 

perties thoulh  we  have  great  Caufe  to  reft  allured  of  the  Continuance  of  your  Majefty  s
  Difpofition  towards 

Ss    vet  we  find,  upon  ferious  Examination  ot  the  State  of  this  Kingdom,  that  there
  ate  great  Jealoufies  nten 

that  tome  Perfons  of  great  Imployment  under  your  Majefty,  have  fomented  Dehgn
s  contrary  to  the  Intcrcft 

both  of  your  Majefty  and  of  your  People,  intending  to  deprive  us  of  our  ancient 
 Rights  and  Liberties,  that 

thereby  they  might  eafily  introduce  the  Popidi  Religion,  and  an  arbitrary  Form  ot  Gov
ernment  over  us,  to 

the   Ruin   and  Deftruftion  of  the  whole  Kingdom.  Amongfl  thefe  who  are  presently  employed
  under  your 

Maieftv    we   have  juft  Caufe  to  accutc,   tor  a  Promoter  of  luch  Defigns,  the  Duke  ot  Lau
derdale  lately  cre- 

ated Earl  o£ Guilford    becaufe  we  have  heard  it  tcftificd  in  our  Houfe  by  fcveral  of  our  own  Mem
bers,  that 

in  the  hearing  before  the  Council,  of  the  Cafe  of  Mr.  Wbalt, ,  who -had  committed    Mr    James
  contrary  to 

your  Majefty 's  Declaration  of  the  15th  of  March   1671.     he,  the  fa.d  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  did  op
enly  afhrm 

in  the  Pretence  of  your  Majefty  fitting  in  Council,  and  before  divers  of  your  Subjects  attending 
  there,  7 hat 

xour  Maiefly's  Edith  ought  to  be  obeyed,  for  your  Ed,:ls  are  equal   with    Laws,  aud  ought  to  be  obeyed  m  the  firft  Place, 

thereby   as  much  as  in  him  lay,  juftifying  the  laid  Declaration,  and  the  Proceedings  thereupon,  and 
 declaring 

his  Inclinations  to  arbitrary  Countcls,  in  Terror  of  your  good   People.     And  we  are    further  confi
rmed  in 

this  Opinion  by  late  AGs  of  Parliament,  of  a  very  ftrange  and  dangerous  Nature,  which  we  have  obl
ervea 

amon^ft  the  printed  Statutes  of  your  Kingdom  of  Scotland,  the  firft  whereof  was  in  the  Third  Seffion  of  the
 

Firft  Parliament  held  there  under  your  Majefty,  Cap.  25.  and  the    other  in   your   Majefty's   Secon
d  Parlia- 

ment   Cap    -    the  like  whereof  was  never  paftfince  the  Union  of  the  Two  Kingdoms,  and  are  diredtly  con- 

trary to  the  Intention  of  an  Acl  paft  here  in  the  Fourth  Year  ot  the  Reign  ot  King  James,  for  the  utter  Abo- 

lition of  all  Memory  of  Hvftdity,  and  the  Dependencies  thereof  between  England  and  Scotland,  and  for   the  reprejjing 

of  the  Ouafiou  0} 'Difcords  and  Diforders  in  Time  to  come,  and  of   alike   Acl   paft  about  the  (ame  Timein  the 

Kingdom  of  SwtbvtcL     By  Force  of  which  laid  late  Acts,  there  is  a  Militia  fettled  in  that  Kingdom  of  Twenty 

thoufand  Foot  and  Two  thoufand  Horfe,  who  are  obliged  to  be  in  a  Readmefs  to  march  into  any  Part  of  this  King- 

dom, for  any  Service  wherein  your  Majefty' s  Honour,   Authority ,  and  Great nefs  may  be  oonccmed,  and  are  to  obey  fitch 
Orders  and  Directions,  as  they  Jhall  from  lime  to  lime  receive  from  the  Privy  Council  there.     By  Colour  ot  Which 

general  Words,    we  conceive  this  Realm  may  be  liable  to  be  invaded  under  any  Pretence  whatfoever  ;  and 

This  hath  been  done,  as  we  apprehend,   principally  by  the  Procurement  ot  the  faid  Duke  of  Lawderdale,  he 

having  all  the  Time  of  thefe  Tranfaciions    been  principal  Secretary   of  the  faid  Kingdom,  and   chiefly  in- 
truded with  the  Admimftration  ot  Affairs  of  State  there,  and  himfelf  Commiffioncr  for  holding  the  Parlia- 

ment at  the  Time  of  palling  the  latter  of  the  faid  Afts,  whereby  the  providing  of  the  faid  Horfe  and  Foot 

is  effectually  impofed  upon  the  faid   Kingdom,  and  that  extraordinary  Power  vefted  in   the  Privy  Council 

there  ;  and  we  conceive  we  have  juft  ReaTon  to  apprehend  the  ill  Confequences   of  fo   great   and  unufual  a 

Power,  cfpecially  when  the  Affairs  ot  that  Kingdom  are  managed  by  the   faid  Duke,  who  hath  maniteited 

himfelf  a  Perfonof  fuch  pernicious  Principles.     We  do  therefore  in  all  Humility  implore  your  facred  Ma- 
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jefty,  confidering  how  univerfal  a  Fame  and  Clamour  of  the  faid  Mifdemeanours  runneth  openly  throughout 
this  Realm,  that  tor  the  Eaie  of  the  Hearts  of  your  People  who  are  polietled  with  extraordinary  Griet  and 
Sorrow,  to  fee  your  Majefty  thus  abulcd,  and  the  Kingdom  endangered,  Tour  Majefty  would  gracioujly  be 

p leafed  to  remove  the  faid  Duke  of  Lawderdale/row  all  his  Employments ,  and  from  your  Maje/iy's  Preface  and  Loun- 
til  for  ever,  as  being  aPerfon  obnoxious  and  dangerous  to  the  Government. 

King's  Ayifwer^  May  7.   167  j.     No.  LXXVI. 

C  H  A  R  L  E*S  R. 

His  Majefty  has  confidercd  of  the  Addrefs  againft  the  Duke  of  lawdcrdale,  and  the  Reafons  accompany- 
ing it.  As  to  the  Acls  ot  Parliament  mentioned  to  have  been  paft  in  Scotland,  his  Majefty  obferves  the 

tirtt  of  thole  Atts  was  in  the  Year  16(53.  which  was  long  before  the  Duke  of  Lauderdale  was  his  Ma  jefty 's 
CommifTioner  in  that  Kingdom,  the  latter  was  in  purfuance  of  the  former  :  As  to  the  Words  by  the  Time 

of  Mr.  IVhalefs  Caufe,  his  Majefty  perceives,  that  if  they  had  been  fpoken  they  muft  been  fpoken  before 

the  laft  Act  of  general  Pardon  ;  and  his  Majefty  being  fenfible  how  great  Satisfaction  and  Security  the  invio- 

lable,Prefervation  of  the  former  Ad  of  Indemnity  and  Oblivion  has  been  to  all  his  Subjects,  cannot  but  ap- 

prehend the  dangerous  Confequences  in  enquiring  into  any  Thing  that  hath  been  pardoned  by  an  A*  of 

general  Pardon,  left  the  Example  of  that  might  give  Men  Caufe  to  fear  their  Security  under  the  Ad  of  Ob- 

livion-    Givtn'at  the  Court  of  Whitehall  the  7th  Day  of  May   1675. 
The  fame  being  read,  and  a  Debate  rifing  thereupon,  the  further  Debate  adjourned  while  Tuefday  Mor- 

ning next. 

Proclamation  againjl  Conventicle s}  &c.  March  1.   1676.     LXXVIL 

f^  H  A  R  L  E  S,   by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland,  Defender  of  the 
*-*  Faith  ;  To  .  ,  .     .  lt       ̂ m 

Macers  or  MefTengers  at  Arms,  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunctly  and  fcverally,  fpccially  conftitute,
 

Greeting  :  Foralmuch  as  by  many  renewed  Atts  of  Parliament,  and  former  Proclamations,  wi
th  Advice 

of  Our  Privy  Council,  we  have  manifefted  Our  religious  and  princely  Care  and  Zeal  for  the  Inter
cfts  of  the 

Proteftant  reformed  Religion,  and  of  the  Church  :  And  confidering,  how  much  it  imports  the  G
lory  of  al- 

miphtv  God  as  well  as  the  Intereft  and  Service  of  Our  Crown,that  all  due  Obedience  be  paid  to  fuc
h  Laws,  as 

provide  for  the  fecuring  of  the  fame,by  Unity  in  Worfhip,and  by  procuring  of  all  due  R
everence  to  Our  Arch- 

bifhops  and  Bifhops,  and  the  other  fubordinate  Officers  of  the  Church  ;  and  wit
hal,  the  fad  and  lenhble 

Decays  Religion  hath  ot  late  fuftered,  and  the  gteat  and  dangerous  Increafe  of  Profane 
nefs,  through  the  rnoffc 

unreasonable  and  fchifmatical  Separation  of  many,  from  the  publick  and  eftabhfhed 
 W  orftiip  and  the  fre- 

quent and  open  Conventicles  both  in  Houfesand  Fields,  by  fuch  as  thereby  oitcover  
their  Difafkdion  to  the 

cftablifhed  Religion,  and  their  undut.ful  Averfion  to  Our  Authority  and  Go
vernment  whereby  the  Peace 

of  the  Kingdom  is  endangered,  and  the  Church  divided,  and  under  Pr
etence  of  Scruple  Faction  advanced. 

And  We  having  Caule  to*  apprehend,  that  thefe  mfolent  Disorders  have  fl
owed  from  their  abufing  of  Our 

Royal  Clemency  and  Indulgence,  and  from  the  flow,  remifs  and  unftea
dy  Execution  of  Our  good  and 

;^lpfrtm  }aw/.  and  bein-  defirous,  that  all  Our  good  Subjetfsmay  take  Notice,  h
owfenous  and  refolutc 

We  to  aft "a nd  maiS  tt  true  Religion,and  L  Unity  and  eft/bliftiec I  Or
der  of  the  Church  .  do  with 

Advice  of  Our  Privy  Council,  require  and  command  all  Our  Officer
s  and  others  intruded  for  that  LrrcO 

to  put  the  Laws  and  Proclamations  relating  to  the  Church,  to  due  
and  vigorous  Execution,  both  againft 

Paptf  and  aU  other  fchifmatical  Diffenter?  and  Difturbers  ot  the
  Peace  thereof.  And  further  We  do 

mrtculaXrequ^  Magiftrates  of  the   feveral   Burghs,  to  f
eize  upon  any  Perfons  that  are,  or  hereafter 

ffic^  ancf  remove  out  of  their  feveral  Towns  and  Junidiilions,  the  Families   of 
 fuch   as 

are   nte  commuTd,  or'  declared  Fugitives  or  Rebels,  and  all  fuch
  Preachers,  as  with  their  Families  do  not 

attend  the  3  thc   firft   D^  °*  >«  nef  :     An<\    ̂   do  require  all 

Koblemen    G  n  lemen,  and  all  other  Subjects  without  Burgh,
  and  all  Magiftrates  and  other  Perfons  with- 

in Bureh     that  U  harbou^  nor  relieve  any  of  teM*jftW«-to^ n  uurgn,  tnat  cy  <- Intercommuners  by  Law  j  and  dectarc,  that  if  any  Pcrfon  fhall 

!SrTT^O^iScS^  or  othe r  Pcribn  without  Burgh,  or  any  Magnate,  or  other  Inhabitants 

difcover  any  Hj^°^™  or  relieve  any  lo  intercommuncd,  fhall  have  for  iuch  D»i- 
Within  Burgh,  "ho  *al1'"^  S„ks    'inuanlly  paid  to  them  out  of  Our   Trcalury.     And  where. 

as,  by  the  Seventeentn  Act  or  tne  a  Account  ot  their   Diligence  in  putting  the 



I   Ont   l  "  '  **y  ninc>  al1  Heritors;  in  whale  Lands  any  Con- 
,d  Pen  luti  therein  contained  :     We  hereby  declare,  that 

within  B  ■  ■>',  or  Barony,  in  whofe  Houfes 

any  O  '  «-  y  ,bc  f!5iin  !  -££?  S  SSJ  r°f  Che 
fa^7  .-mvcnticlelhall  be  kept,  and  whCTCOl   the  I  Hull  have  no    Relief  from 

the  Ten  f  for  every  Con venncle  kept  therein  :     And  further,    for  pre- 

v:  ncine  or  -  W«  do  hercty  declare,  I  hat  We  will  take  Care  that  the 

ty  fonrth  'Jar  Rrtt    Parliament^  and  the  Sixth  A.t  of  the  Second  Scflion  of 
Our  Second  P.  Execution  againft  the  Contraveoers  thereof ;  and,  for  the   Encou- 

ra  ,  a   proportionable  Part  of  ihc  Fmts  of  thefc  who  fliall  be 

found  gui)  d  to  them  for  their  Service  therein.    And  whereas,  by  the  Fourth 

Aa  0  m  cf  Our  Firft  Pari  ,  it  is  ftatute,  That  none- be  allowed  to  ceach  any  Schools, 
.   n  of  Pcrrans  ol  Quality,  or  Chaplains  in  any  Family,  without  a  Licence   from 

the  refpectivc  Ordinaries,  '  nre  and  command,  that  none  hereafter  entertain  any  School- 

matter    Pedagogue,  or  !  >r  Performance  of  family-worfhip,  who  have  no  luch  Licence 

underW  Hands  c  and  that  under  the  Penalty  of  '1  hree  thoufand  Merks  to  be 
cxactcd  ii.  I ve  hundred  Merks  from  each  Gentleman,   and  fix  hundred  Merks 

from  a  Burgefr  or  any  other  Subject,  tptieiA  tits,  as  they  (hall  be  found  guilty  herein.  And  that  Our  Roy- 
al Pleafute  ill  tie  Pi  may  be  made  pufclick  and  known,  OUR  WILL  IS,  and  We  charge  you 

flraitly  and  that  ihGoatincnr,  thir  Oar  Letters  fecn,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  or  Edinburgh, 

an(|  ,'  Kead-burghs  of  the  Shires joktbts  Kingdom,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat,  in  Our 
Name  and  Author  pen  Proclamation,  make  Publication  of  Oar  Royal  Pleafurc  in  the  PremiiVes, 
that  all  Oar  SuJ  due  and  timcous  Notice  thereof,  and  give  Obedience  thereto,  according  to 

Tufticej  as  ye  will  anfwer  to  Us  thereupon.  The  which  to  do,  We  commit  to  you,  conjunctly  and  feverally, 

'Our  full  Power  by  thir  Oar  Letters,  delivering  them  by  you  duly  execute,  and  indorfed  again  to  the 
Bearer.  Given  under  Oar  Signet,  at  Edinburgh  the  Firft  Day  of  March,  1676.  and  of  Our  Reign  the 
Twenty  eighth  Year. Iho.  Hay  Cl  fecr.  Qmtiliu 

BraeV  Examination^  January  ip.   1677.     N°.  LXXVIIL 

LOrd  Hakoun  interrogates,  What  Man  of  Trade  are  you  ?  Anfwer.  Your  Lord  (hip  would   explain   what 
you  mean  by  a  Trade.     Queftion.  Are  you  an  Heritor  ?     A.  If  that  be  the  Thing  you  mean  by  a  Trade, 

1  am.    Qj  Where  lie   your  Lands  ?     A.  In   Rofs.     Q_,  Are  you  a  Preacher  ?     A.  Though   by  my  not  ac- 
knowledging this,  I  might  put  your  Lordfhip  to  the  Trouble  of  proving  it,  yet  I  will  give  you  a  clear  Evidence 

of  my  Ingenuity,  by  acknowledging  freely  that  I  do  preach,  and  though  I  be  of  an  Extract   not   altogether 
defpicable,  yet   1  glory  more  in  thar,  and  in  fcrving  God  in  the  Gofpcl  of  his  Son,  than  in  any  other  Thing 
I  pretend  to.     Q_.     Are  you  in  Oruers  ?     A.  As  to  what  concerns   my  own  Perlon,  your   Lordfhip   fees  1 
have  been  very  tree  in  acknowledging  what  I  knew  made  me  culpable  by  your  Law,  and  that  without  be- 

ing circumvented,  but  ton  the  Hazard   lince,  Ilikewife  acknowledge  I  preach  without  any  Authority 
from  the  b:fliop  ;  but  as  to  what  cone-ins  others,  or  may  ferve  to  bring  them  on   the  Stage,  your  Lordfhip 
will  cfccufc  me  from  faying  any  Tiling  in  it.     Q.  If  ye  glory  fo  much  in  your  Miniftry,  why  do  not  ye  avow 
it  ?    why  do  ye  not  own  your  Principles  ?  that  is  not  Ingenuity  at  all.     A.  I  rcqueft  your  Lordfhip  to  have 
no  Apprch  nfi«  n  or  me  but  as  one  moil  ingenuous :  But  I  have  owned  my  Minifuy  ;  and  any  other  Principles 
you  pole  mc  on,  ye  fhall  :e  to  give  your  Lordfhip  an  Account  of  them,  but  why  I  could  not 
direfllj              that  Qucfiibhj  I  have  given  ;your  Lordfhip  a  R^eafon  already.  #//%.  This  Gentleman  fecms 
r.ot  at  all  u                        .  with  us,  poffibly  he  would  be  more  if  he  knew  the  State  he   (lands  in,  which  is 
not  i                         -  is  of  moii  pen  ci«  us  Principles,  dcfiruCtive  to  all  Kind  of  Government,  and  withal 
»s  very  vehticle  I  heap  of,  but  it  is  ftill  Mz.Froze*  who 
is  the  Pi                                  he  is  at  leafl  given  out  to  be  a  Man  or  Parts  and  Learning,  and  therefore  the 
more  to  be  taken  Notice  of,  fince  Parts  that  Way  improven  are  molt1  dangerous.     A.  I  know  no  pernicious 
rrinci]                                       rnean  may  concern  cither  Church-government  or  Loyalty;  as  to  the  firft,I  freely 
acknowl                                   flablifhcd,  Ihavc  a  very  great  Averfion  from  it;  as   to   my   Loyalty  I  would 
r<>                         though  yen  all  faw  what  were  in  my  Hear:   anent  it  j  as  to  my  fpreading  of  them,  I  have 
been  pi                                       horting  People  to  mend  their  Ways  and  repent,  and   if  the  doing  of  that  be 
P:i                     ntefsmy  felf guilty  61  it.     Bi/bty.  The  grcateft  Heretick  will  (ay  fo.     A.  It  is  not  faying, 

are  fine   Principles  •  you  hold  that  all  that  are  not  of  your  judgment  it  is  lawful 
to  cut  them  oft,     A.  Ii    you  can  produce  any  famous  faithful  Witnefs  (  falfc  you  may  )  that  will   fay   that 
evci  I  ined  any  fuch  Doclrinc,  I  am  content  to  die  presently.    Bifiop.  'But  you  hold  that  the  People may,  whenever  th<  ,  wronged,  make  a  Pretence  of  Religion,  and  rife  up  againft  the  Magi- 

strate.    A.  I  1-  on  that  Subjea,  both  Loyalids  and  Common-we 
^1  that  ever  I  I  n.xxv  knew   any  that  held  that  Opinion,  (  upon  v 

h  we  hold  concerning  that,  ii  nothing  but  what  may  I s  thi  tnfel  es  ;  but  that  is  a  ticklifh  Point    and  I  defire 

ftrate.     A.  I  h  on  that  Subject,  both  Loyalids  and  Common-wealths  Men,  and  among 

which  Hah  un  and  lorn  a 
be  drawn  hem  the   Po- ,._  not  to  dive  in  it  at  this 

ver  pre  ch  in  the  Fields  ?  A.  Your  Lordfhip  knows  thar  that,  according  to  your 

not  obliged  to  be  my  own  Accufer.    Itis  n  that  ray  Throat   be  cut,  tho' 
I  do  it  n  Isj  if  you  mind  toftageme  on  thar,  bring  my  Accu  id  then  proceed 

as 
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as  your  Lordfhip  thinks  fir.  Bijhop.  Tho*  thefe  Shifts  be  taken  from  orhcrs,  yet  they  mu(t  not,  Sir,  be  taken 
fo  from  a  Man  of  Parts.  Dundonaldi  Sir,  Ye  would  gain  the  Goodwill  ot  the  Committee,  by  being  inge- 

nuous and  tree  ;  I  allure  you  none  of  us  has  any  ill  Will  at  you,  or  intend  to  take  any  Advantage  of  you, 
or  of  any  of  your  Party,  from  any  Thing  you  fay.  A.  I  thank  your  Lordfhip.  Haltoun.  Did  you  ever 
preach  at  Linlithgow  ?  A.  It  may  be  I  have.  Bijhop.  Yes,  Sir,  you  have,  and  in  the  Fields  there  too,  and 
that  in  great  Conventicles.  A.  I  defire  that  may  be  proven.  Haltoun.  You  feem  to  be  a  Wolf,  and  not 

one  come  in  at  the  Door,  but  at  the  Window.  A.  If  I  had  not  faid  I  had  been  in  Orders,  your  Lordmip's 
Confequence  had  been  good,  but  when  I  (aid,  I  could  not  direclly  anfwer  that  Qucftion,  your  Lordlhip 
cannot  argue  from  the  Negative,  as  if  I  had  faid  it.  Haltoun.  But  you  are  iuteicommuned.  A.  Whui  I 
was  cited  I  was  Sixfcore  Miles  rrom  the  Place  where  my  Citation  was  given,  fo  that  it  was  not  poilib!e  tor 
me  to  anfwer  it,  and  it  was  upon  pretended  Contumacy,  in  not  appearing  011  this  Citation,  that  1  was  inter* 

communed.  Haltoun.  But  why  did  you  not  move  in  it  then  ?  A.  Since  I  could  not  move  in  it,  for  I  had 

none  to  do'for  me,  my  being  intercommuned  putting  me  in  fuch  a  Condition,  that  they  who  would  do  foe me  wete  afraid  'o  converfe  with  me,  or  fo  much  as  to  take  a  Peticion  out  ot  my  Hand.  Haluun.  Did  you 
ever  converfe  with  Mr  For/efler?  A.  It  may  be.  Bijhop.  Yes,  Sir,  you  have,  and  ye  had  dill,  li.ee  he  wuic 

to  the  Bafs  Correfpondence  by  Letters,  and  you  were  his  Correspondent.  A.  My  Lord  Haltoun,  fince  the 

Bifhop  fays  fo,  I  declare  ingenuoufly  1  never  had  a  Line  from  Mr.  Furre/hry  yea,  nor  ever  fo  much  as  changed 

a  Word  with  him.  Haltoun.  You  feem  to  be  of  the  Quakers  Principle',  for  mo'  ye  give  us  our  due  Tides, 
yet  my  Lord  St.  Andrews,  whom  his  Majefty  is  pleafed  to  honour,  ye  give  him  not  lo  much  as  he  gives 

you  he  gives  you  Sir,  and  ye  give  him  nothing  at  all,  that  is  no  Civility.  A.  I  came  not  here  to  julttty 

my  good  Breeding,  1  confefs  I  am  a  rude  Man,  but  tor  that  I  have  no  Clearnefs. 

Council's  Proclamation,  with  the    Tenor    of  the    Bond,    Augufl    2.    1677.     N°* 
LXXIX. 

/^  H  A  R  L  £  S,  by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  ot  Great  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland,  Defender 
 of  the 

£*  Faith  To  Our  Lyon  King  at  Arms,  or  his  Brethren,  Macers  of  Council,  Purfevaius,  Meflengers  at
 

Arms  Our  Sheriffs  in  that  Part,  conjunftly  and  feverally,  fpecially  confiitute,  Greeting :  
Forafmuch  as, 

notwithftandine  of  the  many  good  Acls  and  Laws  made  in  Our  Parliaments  and  Privy  Counc
il,  for  fecuring 

the  Proteftant  Religion,  the  Order  and  Unity  of  the  Church,  and  the  Tranquillity  and  P
eace  ot  the  King- 

dom many  do  obftinately  continue,  through  Ignorance,  Prejudice,  or  Difarkclion,  to  wit
hdraw  from  the 

nublick  WorfhiP  and  to  frequent  Houfe  and  Field-conventicles,  which  we  have  lo  oft
en  declared  to  be  the 

Nurferies  of  Sclulrn  and  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  tending  to  debauch  Our  Subjec
ts  from  that  Reverence 

due  to  Rclieion  and  that  Obedience  they  ow  to  Our  Authority  ;  and  conhdenng,  
that  thefe  Otknders  take 

Encouragement  from  their  fuppofing  a  Remifncfs  in  the  due  and  vigorous  Exe
cution  of  Qur  good  and 

whotfom  Laws  and  Ads  provided  againlt  them  :  Therefore  We,  with  Ad
vice  of  the  Lords  ot  Our 

Privv ̂ Touncn  in  PurfuancePofOur  late  Proclamation  dated  the  Eighth  Day  ot  June,  16ft.  *£V»- 

^SS^S^  and  Landlords,  LiUrcnters,  to  require  the*  Retailers  and  Tenants  t
o  fublcribe  the 

Bond  hereto  lubioyncd,  and  of  the  Seventh  Aft  of  the  SwCond  Scffio
n  of  Our  Second  Parliament  wnee- 

WffsSSSG  were  difcharged  to  withdraw  from  the  eftabhfhed  
Meetings  ot  divine  Worlh.p  de- 

darine  that  every  Perfon  who  fliould  abfent  themlelvcs  without  a   rea
fonable  Caufe,  to  be  allowed   or  dif- 

^  owfdby  th  Judges  and  Magnates  thereanenr,  fhould,  if  they 
 had  any  Land  in  Heritage,  Likrcw,  or 

I roocr  Wadfet  pay  the  Fifth  Part  ot  his  or  he*  valued  yearly  Run  every  T
enant  Six  Pounds  "ft** 

Lr  or  Servant  Forty  Shillings  ;  as  alfo  ot  the  Sixth  Act  ot  the  f
ame  Parliament  all  Our  Subjects  prohibi  d 

mMfcS^^^fctobyariy  fave  their  own  Parifc  Minifter,_or  fuch  as  are  authorized   by 
 the 

AulKnlr     fthecLc      &c    declaring  that  the   Parent  R
ender   mould  pay  the  Fourth  Part 

°l  Pti„  S  Oc  thoufand  Merka  each  Gentleman  and  Burgcfs  Ffce  hundred  Pounds,  and 
thoufandPound  ,eaU.B„on^e^noi  a  a  rf         ̂    ̂   ̂   ̂   lh 
each  other  Pafonot  „gn*cdM^*i*J  J>  ̂   d  ̂  ̂ ^^  F     fli  c    ,     the,t 
provided,  do,  witfc *%"  J^' Strva,  lnd  others  .entertained  by  them,  give  due  and  Wafl  OM. Chamberlams,  G r.cus,  Dome  tacks   ? er a.     -  (  t,Km  out  ol  thur  Scrvlce>  „nder  the 
encc  to  the  foa^d  Ads,  and   in  cale  otnur  .  command  and   require  all   Heritors, 
Pains  and  Penalties  com  a    ed  »W  A3fc>  ̂   RtntMJ  Md  Teiunts  to  wblcrlbc  ,h«  Bond 
Wadiettcts  L'felLnttrs',3nd  .nL;7'°ld'h,ertc°b;  tq0  ii,  Letters  to  charge  them  for  that  EffeS,  upon  Six  Days, hereunto  fubjoynedau.hozing .then .herd) Mo rai* .Let  g  ^  jf  ̂  

and  to  denounce  and  "6'»"«^m  to  Ou  ̂ Horn £*£%  f^acc*  o(  Rcmoval  and   Ejefl.on  a- 
moveable  Tenants    that  they flull  upon *^U'^^«  .„  Lantilords,   &c  to   f«    then 
fainft  them  =AndWc  do  hereby  d^hargeh    tad  Hcr^        ̂    X^  ̂  
Lands  te";^nt,r°?n^1^'^  Sn  Tacks',  that  their  laid  Tackfmcn,  Rentallers  and  others,  the.r Bonds  apart,  in  cate  tnere  dc  no»»K»  >  ,  .  .    „  Obedience  in  manner 

Hynds,  Cottars,  and  others  who  Lhall  live  under  .ten,  .»  the!  a;d  Lan  ds  J Mjjg
^J  ^ 

forefaid,  and  in  cafe  ot  their  Ditobedience,  rd«*£^^^&<^£nSr«4  that  if  any  Cot- 

ase^**^^5^S3S&saaa» 
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they  (hall  be  liable  in  the  fame  Pains  aud  Penalties  due  by    Contraveners,      bu 

ing  aeainft  the  Contraveners,  and   inflicting  upon  them  the  Pains  contained  
in 

Vol.1 

rains  auu  rcnaiws*  uui  uy  vum^rwnw*.,  but  Prejudice  always 

of  procccJinq  aeainft  the  Contraveners,  and  inflicting  upon  them  the  Pains  contained  in  the  laid  Ac"ts  of 
Parliament:  And  Seeing  the  (ingle  and  Lucent  Elehcat  of  Inch  as  live  within  Regalities  belong  to  the  rtipcctive 

Lords  thereof,  We  no  ways  intending  to  prejudge  the  civil  Rights  of  Our  Subj.cts,  do  allow  them  to  have 

the  Benefit  thereof,  according  to  Law  ;  but,  with  Advice  forefaid,  do  ft  net  ly  charge  and  command  them 

toufecxacl  Diligence  againft  the  Contraveners  of  the  forefaid  Laws,  within  their refpefiive  Jurifdielions  : 

With  Certification,  that  if  they  profecute  them  not,  without  Collufion,  within  Thirty  Days  after  their 

Delinquency,  We  will  call  them  before  Oar  Council,  and  punifii  them  tor  the  Neglea  of  their  Duty. 

It  is  hereby  declared,  that  thefe  Prcfcnts  (hail  no  ways  derogate  to  the  former  Proclamation,  obliging  He- 
ntors  and  others  for  their  Tenants,  Cottars,  and  others,  but  that  the  fame  mall  (land  and  continue  in 

full  Force,  Strength,  and  Effect,  to  all  Intents  and  Purposes:  And  that  the  faid  Prcletus  may  be  notified  to 
all  concerned  j  OUR  WILL  IS  HLREFORE,  and  We  charge  you  fiddly  and  command,  that  incon- 

tinent, thelc  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pa(s  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh,  and  other  Places  needful,  and  there, 
with  all  due  Solemnity,  in  Our  Name  and  Authority,  by  open  Proclamation,  make  Publication.  And  for 
the  better  Execution  of  thefe  Prel.ms,  We  require  the  f^veral  Sheriffs  and  their  Deputes,  with  all  poffible 

Diligence,  to  caufe  read  and  pubhfh  the  fame  upon  a  Sabbath-day,  at  the  fcveral  Parifh-kirks  within 
the  Bounds  of  their  Sheriffdoms,  albeit  fome  of  thefe  Parilhes  may  belong  to  other  Jurifdic^ions,  intimat- 

ing to  the  Heritors  and  others  torcfaid,  that  they  caufe  their  Tenants  fubferibe  thefe  Bonds,  and  report  the 
fame  to  the  refpettive  Sheriffs  ortheii  Deputes,  who  are  ordered  to  return  to  Our  Council  an  Account 
of  their  Diligence,  within  the  Bounds  reported  to  them,  by  the  Heritors  and  others  forefaid,  within  the 
Spaces  following,  w.  the  Sheriffs  of  the  Sheriffdoms  of  Edinburgh,  Haddingtouu,  Berwick,  Roxburgh,  Selkirk, 
Peebles,  Lanerk,  Linlithgow,  Stirling,  Dumbarton,  Renfrtwt  Perth,  and  Forfar,  betwixt  and  the  Second  llmrfday 
of  November  next,  and  the  Sheriffs  d  the  remanent  Shenfidoms  within  this  Kingdom,  betwixt  and  the  Se- 

cond 'Tburfday  of  December  thereafter  ,  and  ordain  thefe  Prelents  to  be  printed  and  publifhed,  that  none 
pretend  Ignorance,  according  to^ufliee,  as  ye  will  anfwer  to  us  thereupon.  The  which  to  do,  &c.  Given 
under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh,  the  2d  of  Auytfl  1677,  and  of  Our  Reign  the  2$>thYear. 

Follows  the  Tenor  of  the  Bond. 

I  do  hereby  bind  2nd  oblige  me,  that  I,  my  Wife,  Children  in   my  Family,  Cottars 

and  Servants,  (hall  not  withdraw  from  ,  blick  divine  vV'ormip  in  our  refpe&ive  Parifh-churches  but  mall attend  the  publick  Ordinances  there  jc  the  ordinary  Diets  thereof,  under  the  Pains  and  Penalties  contained 

in  the  Seventh  Actor  the  Sfecond  Seffion  0!  his  Majefty's  Second  Parliament,  which  is  Six  Pounds  Scots 
for  every  Tenant,  and  Fort)  Shillings  Scoti  for  every  Cottar  or  Servant  j  as  alfo,  that  neither  they  nor  I 
fhall  contravene  the  Sixth  Act  ut  th  t  (ame  Second  Seflion  of  Parliament,  in  having  any  Children  of  ours 
baptized  with  any  fave  our  own  Panfii  Mioifters,  or  others  lawfully  authorized  conform  to  the  fa  id  Ad 

under  the  Penalty  of  Fnty  Pounds  Sect  for  every  Tenant,  and  Twenty  Pounds  Scots  for  every  Cottar* tottes  quoties,  and  that  neither  I  nor  they  fhall  be  married  by  Minifters  not  lawfully  authorized,  contrary  to 
the  34th  Aft  of  the  Firlt  Sefli<  n  oi  fcy's  Firit  Parliament,  under   the  Penalty  of  an  Hundred  Merks 
tones  quoties9  and  that  I,  and  my  vVih,  an  -  my  Children  in  Family,  Cottars  and  Servants,  fhall  not  be  pre- fent  at  Conventicles,  either  in  Houfes  in  the  Fields,  under  the  Penalty  contained  m  the  Acls  of  Parlia- 

ment and  former  Proc'amatiou  01  tenting  t-hir  Prefents  be  infert  and  regiftrate  in  the  Books of  Privy  Council,  that  Letters  and  Exccu  1     lis  may  pafs  hereupon  in  Form,  as  effeirs,  &c. 

CommiJJion  for  raifing  the  Highlanders^  December  16.   1677.     No.    LXXX. 

C  %  ̂  RrL  E  S>  byr thC  GraCC  °*  Got'»  Kin-  of  Gr€at  Britain,  France,  and  Ireland  Defender  of  the 
Faith,  To  all  and  fundry  whom  it  eff. .,  • ,  Greeting  :  Forafmuch  as  Our  Royal  Government  hath  been 

of  late  much  affronted  and  the  Peace  of  this  O  ir  ancient  Kingdom  much  difquieted,  by  irregular  flocking 
to  Field-conventicles  Nurlenes  of  Rcbefflon,  by  withdrawing  f.om  publick  Ordinances,  invading  the Perfons  and  Pulpits  of  the  orthodox  Clergy,  building  of  Mcenng-houfes,  the  killing,  wounding,  and  in- 

vading of  fome  that  were  commanded  m  Our  Name-  to  reprefs  the  (aid  Infolencies,  We  have  thought  fit, in  Maintenance  of  Our  Laws,  and  out  of  chat  tender  Care  winch  We  have  always  had  of  this  Oar  ancient 
Kingdom  to  require  and  impowcr  the  Lords  of  Oar  Privy  Council  to  call  together,  not  only  our  /landing 
Forces  and  thole  of  Our  Militia,  but  We  did  l.kewiie  warrant  them  to  comm.iTionate  and  impower  fuch 
Noblemen  and  others  as  did  ofter  to  bring  any  ol  their  Vaflals,  Tenants,  or  Adherents,  to  the  Afliftance 
of  Uur  Porces  :  And  therefore  We,  with  the  exprefs  Advice  of  the  Lords  of  Ojr  Privy  Council,  do Hereby  impowcr  and    require  to  convocate  and  draw  together  the  Gentlemen  and  Heritors 
1     j  1     r  •  j  d    ar^  t0  march  undcr  his  Comm™d  on  Horfcback.and  to  convocate  and  raifc  the  High- 
landers  in  the  faid  Bounds,  and  others  undcr  his  Command,  within  ms  Lands,  Property,  or  Superiority; and  to  form  them  ,n  Regiments  Troops,  and  Companies,  as  he  (hall  think  fit,  and  to  do  every  other Thing  neceflary  for  raifing   and  forming  them,  as  faid  is ;  and  they  being  fo  raifed  and  formed,  We    au- 

he°mZnnaTA  ̂ "T       )  ,    n        c  t0  march  with  them  l°  »**   a«<*   to  be   there    with (  ?i  on  Jto/^bc;n§^c  *i*  D*y  of  January  n^t,  and  in  his  and  your  March  there  to  take  Quarter 
for  their  Money,  and  to  force  (garter  for  their  Money,  in  cafe  the  fame  fhall  be  rctufed  :     And  when  they 
O ̂ H  ̂   n  r0WV  n/'^'ud,C  D^  fordaid'  Wc  hereby  command  him  and  them  to  obey  fuch 
Orders  as  (hall  be ̂ fent  from  Our  Pr.vy  Council  their  Committee,  or  fuch  Perfon  or  Perfons  as  We  or tne  laid  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council  fhall  commiffionate  to  command  Our  Forces,  and  to  march  under  their 
Command  wherever  they  (ball  be  ordered;     On  which  March,  We   hereby   authorize  them  to  take  free 

Quarter, 
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Quarter,  according  as  Our  Privy  Council  or  their  Committee  fhali  think  fie  to  order,  and,  if  need  be  to 
fuze  on  Horfcs  for  carrying  their  lick  Men,  Ammunition,  and  other  Provifions ;  and  tor  their  Encourage- 

ment, We  hereby  indemnify  them  againft  all  Purfuits  civil  and  crimjnal,  whidi  may  at  any  Time  hereafter 
be  lmcmed  againft  them,  or  any  Thing  they  (halloo  in  Our  Service;  by  killing,  wounding,  apprehending, 
or  imprifoning  fuch  as  fiiall  make  Opposition  to  Our  Authority,  ot  by  feiaing  fuch  as  they  have  Realon 
to  fufpeel,  the  fame  being  always  done  by  Order  of  Our  Privy  Council  their  Committee,  or  of  the  fu- 
perior  Officer;  and  particularly  We  do  hereby  give  them  alt  Inch  Power  and  Indemnity,  as  is  ufual  and 
neccilary  tor  fuch  Forces  as  are  raifed  by  Authority,  or  arc  at  any  Time  commanded  to  go  upon  fuch  mili- 

tary Expeditions.  And  laftly,  We  hereby  command  any  fuch  Pcrfons  living  within  the  Bounds  forefaid,  as 
fhali  be  pitched  upon  by  the  faid  to  arifc  and  march  with  him    under  his  Command,  and 
there  to  act  and  fay  as  they  (hall  be  commanded  by  him,  and  that  upon  their  highcfl  Peril.  It  is  always hereby  declared,  that  thefe  Heritors   and   others  whom  the  laid  fhali  make  Ufe  of  to  command 
the  Highlanders  on  Foot,  (hall  be  exempted  from  attending  on  Horleback.  Given  under  Our  Signet  at 
Edinburgh,  the  i6i\\  Day  ot  December,    i6yy.  and' of  Our  Reign  the  29th  Year. 

Rothes  Chancellor, 
Lauderdale, 
Douglast Aiurray, 

WuitOUH. 
Linlithgow, 

Marjhal, 

Rofs, 
Mom%9 

Ch.  Maitlaud, 
Geo.  Mackenzie, Will.  Scot, 
Strath  more, 
Seaforth, 
Aboyn> 

J  a.  Ftftulis, 
■Jho.   Wallace, 

tJ.  Wauvhop. 

CommiJJion    to    committee   of  council   in    the    Weft,    January    18.   1678.      No, 
LXXXI. 

j~<  H  A  R  L  E  S,    by  the  Grace  of  God,  King  of  Great  Britain,  &c.  To  all   and  fundry  Our  Subjects 
^   whom  it  efieirs :     Foralmucn  as  We  cannut  but  too  well   remember,  that   whilft  We  were  engaged    in 
a  War  abroad  in  the  Year  1666.  many  in  the  weftem  Shires  were  to  uudutitul  as  to   rife  in  Rebellion   a- 

gainft  Us  and  Our  Authority  ;  and  albeit,  after  the  beating  of  their  Forces,  We  not  only  fecured  them   by 
Our  Ad  of  Indemnity,  but  hkewile  gratified  them   above   all  Our  other  Subjecls,  by  indulging  fomc  Mi- 
nifters  to  preach  among  them,  of  their  own  pretended  Principles,  expecting  thereby  not  lo  much  to    have 
fecured   the  Peace  of  that  Corner  of  Our  ancient   Kingdom,  as  to  have  obliged  thele  within  thefe  Shires  to 

have  lived  quietly  and   peaceably  under  Us,  from  a  Principle  of  Gratitude  as  well  as   Duty,  yet  they  for- 
getting both  what   We  and  they  had  done,  did   again  return  to  the  practice  or  their  former  rebellious   Prin- 
ciples, and  by  mod   feditious  Courfcs  did  diflurb  the  Peace,  and  contravene  Our  Laws  j    and   We    having 

again,  by  a  new   Act  of  Grace,  difJiarged  all  Purfuits  againft  them  prior  to  the  Year   1674.  tney>  notwith- 
ftanding  all  thefe  repeated  Favours,  did  again  of  late,  either  by    tfu.nklves,  affront  Our  Authority,  as  it   if 
now  eftdblifhed,  by   flocking  together  in  Field-conventicles  with  armed  Men,  ulurpmg  the    Pulpits  of  the 

regular  Clergp,   and  threatning  their  Pcrfons,  building  of  Meeting-houks,    refeting   and  following  declared 
Rebels  and  intercommuned  Pcrfons,  who  preached  downright   Trraion  againft   Our  Perfon,   Government, 

and  Laws,  inciting  Out   People  to  open  Rebellion,  or  connived  at,   or  hounded  out  fuch  asdidfo;     Net- 

withftanding   of  all  which,  fuch  was  the  Clemency  of  Our  Privy  Council,  that  they   did    both  invite   and 

impower  the  Commiffioners  of  Militia  and  Excifc,  and  other  Noblemen    and  Gentlemen  within  thefe  Shires 
to  redrefs  thefe  Wrongs,  and  to  fecure  Our, Government  againft  the  lame  for  the  future  :     With  Certification 

to  them,  it    they  tailed  therein,  they  fhould  employ  Our  Royal  Power   and   Force  for  effectuating   thereof. 

And    they  having  met  and  declared,  that  they  were  not  able  to   reprtfs  thefe  growing  Inlolencies,     and  left 
Our  other  uood  Subjects  in  any  of  Our  Three  Kingdoms,  might  be  again   involved  in  thefe  fatal  Miferics, 

(  occafioned  by  fuch   Diffractions)  out  of  Which  they  have  but  lately  clcaped,  We  have  ordered  the  calling 

together  of  Our  (landing  Forces,  with  lorn,  ot  Our  Militia  and  Highlan  'ers.   whom  we  have   command- 
ed to  march  to  thele  Shires  ;  and  to  the  end   chat  all    1  hings  m-y  be  done  there  legally  and  cffcaually,  We, 

with  Advice   of  the    Lords  ot    Our   Privy    Council    do    hereby    gife    and  grant   full   Power  and  Com- 

miflion  to  Our  right  trolly   and  right  well  be  oved  Coufins  and  Counfcllcrs,  the  Lord  Marquis   of  At  bole, 

the  Earl    of  Mar    the  Earl  of  Glencairn,,  the  Eari  of  Murray,  the  Earl  ot  Lifdithgov),  the  Earl    of  Perth,  the 

Earl  oiWigioun,  die  Earl  of  Strathmore,   the  Earl  of  Airl/,  the  Earl  of  Gathnefs,  and  the  Lord  Rofs,  to  meet 

and  fit  as  a   Committee  of   Our  Privy  Council    in   thefe   Parts,  with   full  Power  to  them,   or   any  Five  of 

them    which  i?   to  be  a  Quorum,  to   iffue   out  Proclamations  and   Orders,   purine   and  punifli   Delinquents, 

apprehend  and  fecure  fyfpedl  tPerfons,  and  caufe  fuch  Bonds  be  fubferibed  as  they  fhali   think  fir  •  and  ge- 

nerally all   other  Things  to  do,  with    that  fame  Power,  and  in  that  f  me  Manner  as  it  Our  Privy  Council 

were  all  there  pcrfonally  prefent,  with  whofe  Authority  We  do  hereby  invert  them  conform  to  the  Inflections 

given  them  by  Our  Privy  Council,  of   the  Date  of  thir  Prefeins,  with  full  Power  to  them  or  their  Quorum, 

to  choofc  their  own  Prefcs  at  fuch  Times,  and   (o  oft   as  they  fiiall  find  convenient .    commanding  hereby 

alt  Our  good  and  faithful  Subjects  to  attend  and  0W7  them,    as  they  fhali  be  required,  upon  their  higheft 

Peril    in  the  fame  Way  and  Manner  as   they  are   obliged,  and  do  now  obey  Our  Privy  Council,  
which   is 

fettled    and  ufually  fits  here  at  Edinh.gh  ;  and  We    do  ordain  this   Our  Comm:luon   to  
laft  and  endure  ay 

and  while  the  fame  be  recalled  by  Us  or  Our  Privy  Council.     Given    under  Our  Signet   at    
Holy.rood-houfe, 

the  18th  Day  of  January  n78.  and  of  Our  Kcign  the  apth  Year.  ^ ^  ̂   ̂  

X  x  z  Minute 
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Minute  of  fome  Reafons  in  Law  againfl  the  Bond >   167%.     N°.  LXXXII. 

B  Elides  what  is  fpokcn  of    the  Sinfulnefs  of  the  Bond,  let  us  fee  what  may  be  the  Judgment  of  confcien- 
tious  Lawierg  of  it,  and  of  putting  out  the  Militia  for  the  Punifhment  of  Refufers  to  take  it ;  who  as 

to  the  Bond,  will  fay,  that  it  is  illegal,  unwarrantable,  unreafonable,  and  impreftablc. 
»I.  That  it  is  illegal  and  unwarrantable,  i.  Becaufe  it  is  not  in  the  Power  of  the  Council  to  impofe  fuch 

a  Bond,  and  that  it  is  a  great  Part  of  our  fundamental  Liberty,  that  no  fuch  Bonds  be  impofed  without  the 
Warrant  of  an  Acl  of  Parliament,  which  may  be  gathered  from  the  perpetual  Cuffoms  obferved  in  fuch 
Cafes,  wherein  it  has  been  the  Work  ot  Parliaments  to  frame  and  require  fuch  Bonds  j  and  Ads  made  about 
them  do  fo  exactly  defign  who  (hall  be  liable  to  thefe  Bonds,  fometimes  more  precifely  determining  as  in 

the  Bulincfs  of  the  Declaration,  and  fometimes  making  a  further  Reference  to  the  Council's  PJeafure  and 
authorizing  them  for  that  Eflvct,  as  in  the  Matter  of  the  Allegiance,  the  Bond  warranted  A6t  '1670 
to  be  required  of  Withdrawers  for  Year  and  Day,  that  our  Lawyers  have  all  along  fuppofed  this  Power  of 
Bonds  to  be  their  proper  and  peculiar  Right.  But  idly.  It  is  ffatute  by  feveral  ancient  Acts,  as  James  I 

Par.  3.  C.  48.  James IV.  Par  6.  C.  j6.  and  James  VI.  Par.  8.  C.  13 1.  That  all  the  King's  Lieges  live  and  be 
ruled  by  the  Laws  of  the  Realm  :  Now,  if  this  arbitrary  Power  fhould  take  place,  both  Laws  and  the 
Power  of  making  them  might  Toon  be  rendred  fuperfluous,  and  the  Council's  Power  mould  foon  furmount that  of  Parliaments,  for  there  is  the  highefl  Realon  that  Power  oi  impofing  Bonds  fhould  only  rcfide  in  King 
and  Parliament;  and  that  as  the  King's  Prerogative  has  as  yet  been  no  higher  fcrewed  than  that  no  Bonds 
be  made  amongft  his  Subjects  without  his  Privity  and  Confent,  fo  the  People's  Privilege,  not  to  be  impofed upon  in  this  Kind,  without  their  Reprefentatives  jn  Parliament,  fhould  alio  remain  inviolable. 

But  it  is  faid,  our  Council  is  warranted  to  impofe  this  Bond,  by  virtue  of  the  Firft  Act  of  Parliament  1660 
againft  Separation,  which  concludes  with  Power  to  the  Council  to  do  every  Thing  they  fhall  find  neceifarv 
for  procuring  Obedience  to  the  Ad,  and  putting  the  fame  to  punctual  Execution,  conform  to  its  Tenor  and 
Intent.  Anjwer.  In  Law  that  general  Provifion  being  only  fubjoyned  to  fome  Particulars  premifed  about  the 
Execution  of  the  Aft,  it  cannot  be  under/food  to  import  more  nor  thefe  Parliaments,  much  lefs  to  import 
more  than  the  whole  Acl  amounts  to,  but  doth  m  erred  only  concern  the  better  Direction  of  particular  Cafes 
and  Cncumftances,  that  might  occur  in  the  Execution  of  that  Ad.  ido.  It  were  a  ftrange  Thing  to  extend 
aCJaufe,  lo  clearly  limited,  to  the  Execution  of  an  Aft,  and  according  to  its  T.nor  to  a  plain  Derogation 
to,  and  Subversion  of  our  fundamental  Laws  and  Liberties,  fo  that  by  this  Rule  the  Council  rai^ht  as  well 
impofe  the  Declaration  or  any  other  Bond  they  pleafe,  relating  to  Presbytery  or  Epifcopacy,  upon  all  the 
Lieges  without  Diftinclion.  3//*.  By  the  faid  latter  Ad  1670.  againft  Separation,  there  is  a  Bond  therein 
appointed  but  only  tor  Perfons  Obfhnate  Year  and  Day,  and  the  Council  is  thereby  exprefly  impowered 
to  require  it ;  by  both  which  it  appears  that  the  Parliament  was  far  from  thinking  that  the  Council  either 
of  themfelves  or  by   virtue  of   the  faid  Ad  1669.  had  Power  to  impofe  the  Bond  now  in   Controverfy 

II.  They  will  (ay  it  is  unreafonable,  becaufe,  ift.  It  binds  the  Takers  for  Perfons  not  in  their  Power 
fuch  as  Tenants,  Cottars,  and  for  Perfons  in  their  Power,  to  Things  to  which  their  Power  doth  not  extend* fuch  as  Matters  of  Confcience  are.  A  Man  may  indeed  be  bound  as  to  others  in  Things  lawful  to  ufe  his Endeavours,  but  here  the  Thing  is  both  unlawful,  and  Endeavours  do  not  relieve.  The  Lord  has  faid  Everv 
Man  (hall  bear  his  own  Burden,  and  he  has  exprefly  commanded,  That  the  Son  null  not  die  for  the  Fa- 

ther's, TranfgreiTion,  and  far  lefs,  vice  verfa,  the  Father  for  the  Son's,  ido.  It  is  unreafonable  becaufe thereby  all  that  take  it  are  expofed  to  be  wafted  and  ruined  by  their  Tenants,  Cottars,  and  Servants  who may  foon  make  them  incur  Fines  to  the  exhaufting  of  their  Eftates.  jtio.  Becaufe,  if  it  fhould  take  full 
Effect  according  to  its  Defign,  it  would  turn  all  the  Nonconforming  in  Scotland,  either  to  be  Vagabonds 
or  Beggars  neither  would  this  be  the  End,  but  even  thefe  Beggars  may  reduce  their  Matters  alio  to  the 
fame  Condition,  which  is  doubtlefs  far  from  his  Majefty's  Intentions  fo  oft  declared,  but  would  be  verv 
prejudicial  to  his  Service.  '  

' 
III  They  will  fay  that  it  is  impreftablc,  becaufe  the  Number  of  the  Nonconforming  is  very  great,  and  tho' 

whSCAv?fl    the  ftr  rl°   P        P™fe  Reckonings,  yet   it  may  be  probably   affirmed,   that  almoft    the 

7,  of  rut? 1     "rrF      w  u-n°£  th\South>  ™7  ma"y  ̂   the  Eaft,and  many  befide,   further  North, 

^fj^Zr^^\^lSf  T6  3n  tnoufi\10  cvince  *">w  impoffiblc  the  Performance  of  this Bond  will  be  to  moll  of  thole  or  whom  it  is  required. 
As  to  the  putting  out  of  Militia  Men  in  purfuance  of  the  Ends  of  the  Bond,  it  may  be  rationally  fup- 

fatfuU L7tiyw  tr!"8  conf«rt'  ThV  Ptrf°n  l£tufi«gthis  Bond  fron/confcfcnce,  cannot 

nlSPof  £  R,    r  '  ,n°r         rT'e  co"trbute  t0  ̂e  Employment  ot   thefe  Forces,  for' the  Pu- nifhment of  its  Refufers  in  obtaining  of  its    End.     They   will  belike,  fay   ifi.    That  a  private  Perfon 
F\!min«U,nrf,tirTr  Tp  "!■'   Coan!fh°r  Aflions  °f  *»!«*,  "or  impertinently  ftrict  in   the 

tr Th  r  Ruler,  W  ̂ /^"h'  .?*;  That  Sub'efls  °u§ht  t6  ̂'"crtain  all  polJible  due  Chanty 
«„.Mr  Jf     &.    ,, be  "adyi.°  und"«»nd  their  Proceedings   with  the  faircft    Conftruflion  rhey   are 

"t  under  &ife«™  f  M  8$  ?""?*  ̂   the  Rul"S'  iS  t0  Mattcr.of  Faa>  ™  *>ubtfi.l,  a"d  do 
S°r  Pnin?  tf S'  \°J  '  °^r  &CSrch*  £*  U  ̂^  "euhcr  PcrP'^  ™  demur  the  Subjefis  as  to the  Point  of  Obedience:  They  will  fay  as  to  the  Matter  of  Fa<fl,  becaufe  if  the  Scruple  be  in  Matter 
of  Confcience,  then  without  all  Queftion  the  belt  and  fifrf)  Cr,,.,^  ic  rn(l  \  ̂ cruPle  De  '"   ™ """ -ill  ,h*U  ,U,um.,B.f»i,.-      v^ueiuon  me  oei .  and  iatelt  t-ouile  is  to  forbear  ;  but  notwithftanding  of 
t,lt  t Z  n? ? >  M  ,nth«Care'"-Handis  right,  feeing  thefe  Confederations  have  not  fo 
r^lfen,™  .  therMattfr  oi  Faa  and  Confcience,  »  w,  the  Employment  of  thefe  Forces in  a  pla  n  Perfecut.on,  being  fo  evident,  that  a  Refufcrof  the  Bond,  and  a  Complier  with  it,  doth  be- 

yond all  peradventure  deflroy  what  he  has  built.  wuiujius.   »«"  ">  " 

Jl'ST'  flf'.^"*  M,"tia  'S  cftablifoedbyA&of  Parliament,  and  that  this  ftraitneth  beyond 
l7r£  Tu        ̂ 1  yC!  t0  **?*  rcP'y»  That  lf  thi*  Militia  (  how  conveniently  loever  or  not  eftab- 
hflied  at  firfi  )  be  now  evidently  mifemployed  to  Violence,  Man'j  Authority  binds  not  againft  the  Lord  : 

They 
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they  will  alfo  belike>  affirm^  that  altho'  the  Militia  be  legally  cftablifhed,  yet  this  Application  and  Ufc 
making  of  it,  is  as  illegal  ana  unwarrantable  as  the  impofing  or  the  Bond,  and  that  the  Act  ot  Parliament 
offers  the  Militia  not  only  for  foreign  Invafions  and  intefhne  Troubles,  (  which  yet  was  much  in  all  Rea- 

son )  but  for  any  other  Service  his  Majefty's  Honour^  Authority,  andGrcatnefs  may  be  concerned  in,yetthat 
in  all  Probability  the  Parliament  did  not  then  dream,  that  this  would  be  extended  to  the  prefent  Expedition* 
to  invade  and  deftroy  peaceable  Subjects,  and  levy  Men  in  the  Midft  of  Peace,  and  as  it  were  on  purpofc 
to  break  it,  and  diflolve  the  very  Foundations  of  Society  and  Government  ;  than  which  nothing  can  be 

more  contrary  to  his  Majefty's  ̂ onour,  Authority,  and  Greatnefs.  Befide  that,  they  will  fay,  in  this  Expe- 
dition free  Quarter  is  allowed,  exprefly  contrary  to  the  Provifion  ot  the  Act  ot  Parliament,  averting  his 

Majefty's  Prerogative  in  the  Militia,  which  fays  i«  terminis,  the  Subjects  always  being  free  of  the  Provifions 
and  Maintenance  of  thefe  Forts  and  Armies,  urilefs  the  fame  be  concluded  in  Parliament  or  Convention  of 
Eftates,  Act  yth,    Pari  I.  Charles  II. 

Letter  containing  Reafins  againji  the  Bond.     N°.  LXXXIIL 

SIR, 

IvSee  you  defire  to  know  my  Thoughts  of  this  Bond  which  the  Council  preflcth  on  rferitors,  and  I  know 

you  need  not  my  Afliftancc  for  your  clearing,  but  rather  defire  my  concurring  Judgment  in  a  Cafe  fo 

plain  and  obvious ;  and  truly  'tis  my  Wonder,  Ftrfl.  How  the  Council  came  to  require  it,  and  next  how 

any  ihould  agree  to  cake  it  j  for  as  to  the  former,  I  am  told  by  Lawyers,  that  there  is  now  Law  for  im- 

pofing of  this  Bond,  or  pumfhing  ot"  the  Refufers  ;  and  that  if  the  Council  do  aftume  a  Power  to  impofc Bonds  Without  Law,  and  to  mAid  Pains  upon  the  Refufers,  then  Laws  for  ever  hereafter  will  be  ufekfs, 

Bonds  being  far  more  binding  than  Laws.  Befide  that,  it  appears  by  all  our  Ads  of  Parliament  about 

Bonds,  fpecially  thefe  about  the  Oath  of  Allegiance  and  Declaration;  that  it  is  only  proper  to  a  Parliament 

to  prefenbe  Bonds,  and  determine  who  (hall  take  them  •  and  that  it  is  the  utmoft  ot  the  King's  Preroga- 
tive that  Bonds  cannot  be  taken  by  his  Subjects  without  his  Confent,  lo  it  is  the  Subjects  undoubted  Pri- 

vilege that  Bonds  cannot  be  impofed  upon  them,  without  their  own  Confent  in  Parliament  :  And  truly, .r    °  '       _.i   :r„    ir   .  ...u..   f  kp  r«nnfii  mioht  not  as  well  imoftfe  the  Declaration  on  all  Heritors. 

fuirendnng  even  Mans  Lite  ana  rorciuw  tu  u.wi  t^#»u*v?  »w.  »  ~..*v  ...v..  •  -  -  -     ~  —  ~ .  - >  ™Y 

Thing  without  Law,  it  is  evident,  that  it  may  be  extended  in  like  Manner  to  all  Things;  L
aw  being  the 

onlv  Bound  and  Limit  between  the  King  and  Subjects,  and  without  Law  all  Things  being  
arbitrary  and  at 

Plealure.  I  know,  it  is  faid,  that  the  Aft  of  parliament  1633.  gives  the  Counci
l  Power  to  do  what- 

ever they  mall  find  necefTary  tor  obtaining  the  Conformity  thereby  commanded  :  But  I 
 am  alfo  to Id,  that 

that  Claufe  is  only  a  General  for  clearing  of  Cafes  which  might  fall  out  in  Exe
cution  of  that  Act,  and 

coud  not  then  be  determined,  but  that  it  were  againft  Senfe  to  think,  that  the 
 Parliament  did  thereby  give 

the  Council  a  Power  to  bind  Men  to  more  than  they  thcmfelves  commanded  
by  their  Ad  :  Nay,  turther, 

hat  the  Parliament  i669.  in  another  AA  to  the  fame  purpofc,  have  appointed 
 a  Bond  to  be  taken  by  obftmatc 

wtrhdrawers  for  Year  and  Day,  from  their  own  Churches,  and  authorizin
g  the  Council  torequirc  u  which 

MKldlcf  if  tr/council  had  (either  of  themfelves  or  by  virtue ;<tf  the  AA  1*1 
, .Power 

Jmnofe  fiich  Bonds  But  Sir  I  have  further  enquired  what  mould  be  t
he  Certification  aga.ntt  the  Re- 

to  impoleiucn  bonds      cut,  oir    l™..     ThAt  lcv   are  to  be  reputed    Contemners  of  his    Maiefty's 
fufcrs  of  this  new  Bond 

But,  Sir,  1  have   rurcner  cnquii^u  WUM  u.uu,«  >"»"*»     cV     xkT:  n->- 
•  and  the  Anfwcr  is,  That  they   are  to  be  reputed    Contemners  of  his    Majefty  s 

luYhor.ty  ;  and  for  ̂  

TT^^7t^i^SS^U^I^t  wWthisboch  without  Law,  and  of  fo  bad 
the  Counc.ll ■»"« J™  *'f™  ̂ J  £  that  they  fbould  require  Men  to  bind  for  Th.ngs  without  that 
Example.  Befide  townnwafcmawei *,£ his  wife  [n<i  Bairns  in  Matters  of  Confcience,  where  they  hold 
power  j  and  that  a  Man  ihould I  b«<»  »"£  ™  u  K  d  f     his  Tcn  which  are  frcc  Men,  as  ftriaiy  as 
.hemfclves  only  to  God    ̂   'hat  a  M  U  r  ftould^  i  ̂   ^  ̂   ̂   bind  ̂   ̂  

^^^^"^^^itmt^^vcl^U^O^T.  but  to  bind  Men  prec.fely  for deavour  the  Confo  imity  of  thele mum '<  *         d        L        f  G  d  ■     he  ftn(Scft  Rclatl0n  thac  can  bt:> 

°thernMfi::  ThS^ft " no XSr  'for  the  Father's  Wgremon,  much  lefs  then  the  Father exprefly  fay?,  1  hat  tne oon  inai  ftcr  for         Tenants.     I  mlght  aifo 
for  the  Son's,  or  the  Husband  for  h.s .Wrte ̂ «e  <^rtc^  declared,  that  Bonds  of  this  Kind  are  not  to  be 
tell  you,  that  it  »  not  yet  Five  Month fince  th Councu  ,      ̂          (     ̂   .f  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^ 
take,,,  feeing  that  the Law< ate .and  ought c'°  bc^N  gc<)Pformlft  and  roan  m'ore  with  them,  muff  ne- 
find  a  general  Compliant   and  Pe.forma  nc e  a 1  Majeft>s*often  declared  In.cnt.ons,  but  alfo  very 
ce.larily.be  ruined,  wh.cl  i  will  no  ton  ly  M  c °^  ,  fift  ,on'  /  on  thls  Head,  it  is  indeeo  more  ftrange 
prejudicial  to  hls '"'Vf^^.f^' kf  "his  Bond,  for  I  conceive  that  all  may  well  be  divided  m  Con.or- 
Jo  me  how  any  fhould be  ̂   ,0  ™S^ £fc '  who  may  take  the  greater  Liberty,  what  Ihould  binder 
miasandNonconform.fts;and ^^^°r^X^w  this  Bond  is  required,  and  modefily  to  urge  the 

them  to  ask  at  the.r  ̂ f1"^,^^';  d°and  frequent  Statutes  that  all  his  Majefiy's  Subject  (hould  be 
Things  abo«.me,n,IMrf'K"yn^tw„oZBon^sr  And  certainly  were  Men  but  Men,  albeit  Con- 

governed  by  his  Laws  ̂ ^"^^f,^  upon  tins  Plea/  and  not  furrendcr  the.r  Libert.es fciencewerenot.nthe   Work    they  won  thaJ  we  maintain   not  our  Laws,  and  therefore  our 

upon  every  Demand  *J***£gZ3£3£t&  "°»e  <h"  °*"s  thit  *«•  or  B^« *  b,<  a  Fa" 
Laws  maintain  not  us:  But  as  o  ™"c°"  witht*his  Bond;  for  F.rfl.  It  binds  a  Man  to  all  Conformity, 

vourer  of  that  Party,  »»^Jft£ffl£«"  Confenter  and  Voter  to  all  the  Laws  made  about ... 

frfitfte  "^  "ncmLawfunIawfu.,  he  canno^but  
judge  his  b.nd.ng  of  all  con.a.ned  .n  the  Law,  un.aw-^ 
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vifit,  relieve,  and  aflift  as  himfelf,  and  according  to  the  doing,  or  not  doing. whereof  he  hath 
declared  that  he  will  one  Day  judge  the  World,     qtbly.  This  Bond  throws  Fire  into  Families^ 
and  divides  the  neareft   Relations,  fetting   the   Husband  againft  the   Wife,  and  Father  againft 
the  Children,  for  the  fake  of  the  Gofpel,  and  fo  binding  to  that  as  a  Duty  which  our  Lord 
hath  foretold,  as  one  of  the  fadeft  Evils  which  the  Malice  of  the  World  ftould  occafion  upou 
the  publifhing  of  the  Gofpel.     Obfervation.  If  it  be  faid  the  Bond  contains  an  Alternative,  and 

binds  at  moft  to pecimial  Pains ;    it  is    anfwered    i/r.  That    for  a  Man's  felf,    his    Wife  and 
Bairns,  the  Bond  is  not  alternative,  but  binds  him  faithfully  that  he  and  they  (hall  abftain  from 

hearing  the  Lord's  Minifters,  and  conform  to  Epifcopacy.     idly.  Neither  doth  it  contain  any Alternative  as  to  the  fupplying  or  not  fupplying,  or  reletting  of  intercommued  Minifters,  or  va- 
grant Preachers,    bnt  binds  a  Man  fimply  not  to  fupply  or  refet  them,    and  further  to  affift  to 

take  them.     -$dly.  The  Bond  is  not,  as  to  any  Part  of  it,  alternative,  but  in  effeci  binds  in  the 
firft  Place  faithfully  and  principally  to  Conformity,  and  only  to  Penalties*  for  greater  Confirma- 

tion, and  for  eafier  Execution,     efhly.  The  Law   of  God   commands,  Exod.  23.  7.  That  a 
Man   keep  himfelf  far  from  a  falfe   Matter,    and  the  Gofpel   doth   often  require  that   Men1 
fhould  confefs  the   Truth  before  Men,    as  they  would  have  Chrift    to    confefs  and  own  thera 
before  his  Father  in  Heaven,  which  certainly    imports  that  no  Man  fliould  bind  himfelf  againfl! 
the    Truth,    albeit    only  under   a  Penalty,  feeing  that  this  at  leaft  is  a   qualified  Denial  of  it, 
Sthly.  If  a  Man  fhould  bind  himfelf  not  to  worfhip  God,  or  to  worfhip  an  Idol  under  a  certain 
pecunial  Pain,  would  this  Alternative  of  a  Penalty  excufe  him  before  God,  or  relieve  fife  Con- 

science? orif  a  Man  fhould  bind  himfelf  to  rebel  agairrft  the  King,  or  to  aifift  his  Enfcmies    or" 
elfe  pay  fuch  a  Penalty,  will  this  Alternative  Juftify  his  Loyalty?     Certainly  no  Man  of  Con- 

ference or  of  Loyalty  can  affirm    either.     6thly.  As  the  Penalties  of  their  Laivs  for  Confor- 
mity are  unrighteous,  fo  I  ought  not  to  bind  my  felf  thereto,  much  lefs  to  exaft  the  fame  of 

others,  left  I  make  my  felf  to  partake  of  the  Sin  of  thefe  unrighteous  Lawmakers-  arid  it  isone 
Thins  for  a  Man  to  profefs  himfelf  fubjeel  to  the  Penalty  of  an  iniquous  Law,    and   to    com- 

mit the  Event  to  the  Providence  of  God,     and  another  Thing  for  a  Man  with  his  own  Hand 
to  bind  himfelf  to  this  Penalty,  and  fo  to  the   Temptation,  which  he  fhould  rather  pray  the 
Lord,  not  to  be  led  into,  and  by  this  Means  provoke  his  holy  Jealoufie  to  abandon  him  to  the 
Sin  alfo.     Sir,  thefe  Things  are  in  themfelvesfo  clear,  that  I  am  fure  there  are  Thoufands  botfc 
of  loyal  and  conformable  Subje&s  in  Scotland,  which  diflike  this  Bond,    and  would  be    loth 
whatever  may  be  their  own  Perfwafion  or  Pra&ice,  to  be    the    Impofers  and  Exadors  upon* other  Mens  Confciences  of  the  Things  therein  contained  ,•  how  much  more  then  ou^ht  every1 
trae  Nonconform^  to  abhor  the  very  Thought  of  it?  but  the  greater  Regret  is,  that  to  effect 
the  moft  Part  that  take  thi*  Bond  do  folve  all  their  Difficulties,  with  a  plain  Refolutioh  never 
to  keep  it,  as  if  it  were  a  Matter  of  Indifferency  for  Men  to  promife  any  Thing  how  finfiil  fo- ever,  providing  they  keep  nothing. 

But  I  hope  that  all  true  Men  will  confider,  ift.  How  that  the  Promife,  with  a  Refolutiofl 
not  to  perform,  is  a  manifeft  Lie,  moft  contrary  to  the  God  of  Truth  his  exprefs  Command- 

ment, moft  pernicious  to  human  Society,  fob  verting  common  Truftamongft  Men,  the  principal 
Ground  of  it;  and  laftly  moft  derogatory  to  a  Man's  Honour,  which  ties  unto  Truth,  as  the chief  Concern  of  it.  zdlj.  How  juft  were  it  with  God  to  abandon  fuch  Mockers  to  their  own* 
^r£LnS\f  ?  fincerthey  have  not  the  Virtue  to  refufe  a  finful  Promife,  to  deny  them  alfo the  Strength  to  perform  it  ?  3dh.  The  Lord  requires  that  we  fhould  confefs  his  Truth  before 
^M?n£ -!t  f  '  rf  the  Mouth  Confeffion  is  made  unto  Salvation,  how  then  dare any  Man  think Jo  appear  before  God  who  diffembles  and  denies  his  Confemon,  with  no  better 
SCKin^  Tmdetrh  t0  P?^  othe™fe?     4*f»  That  Bond  doth  not  fimply  bind, 

7  fn  2Z     ̂ ?  3?    ™k  t  2  hcl  S°rftrUai0n'  amount  t0  a  Promiffory  Oath  :  But  the  Matter 

ISLwRTi      A  ma>;keeP  ,al  that  -are  free,  both  from  the  Temptation  and  Snare 
of  this  u^  true  Followers  fliall  be    taught    by    that 
fc  rii Ch.  T  ̂  m  aH  y%n&  as  not  on]yto  *bhor  this  vile  Bond,  but  u>  keep  them- ielves  alio  from  all  Appearance  of  Evil.  r 

Hugh 
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Hugh  Mchutchifon,5  Paper  upon  [the taking  the  Bond.  May,  i6>8.N°.  LXXXIV. 

I  Need  not  give1  an  account  hbw  in  that  Time,  I  was  at  my  Own  Houfe  apprehended  by  a 
Party  of  the  Highlanders,  and  after  fonle  three  or  four  Days  being  kept  Prifoner  at 

J^aybole  and  Air>  and. brought  before  that  Committee,  by  whom  being  enquired  ancnt  the 
Hearing  bf  fome  honeft  Minifters,  and  being  at  their  Meetings,  upon  Fields  and  in  Houfcs,  upon 
confefltng  of  all  they  pofed  me  with  j  and  I  was  very  hardly  threatned  by  fome,  and  flattered 
by  others*  until  at  length  that  Bbnd  was  prefented  to  me  as  a  moft  indifferent  Thing,  the ^iiKr^rJKina  wWi»nf  wohlH  Un  a  (liffir.ipnt  Satisfaction  for  all  the  alledeed  Wrongs  I  had  done. 

lifted  tor  that  Office,  and  the  Credit  to  have  any  or  tnem  in  my  nome,  ana  now  Dy  mat  buiiu 

t  had  given  it  under  my  Hand,  that  I  (hould  not  only  give  up  with  the  preached  Gofpel  amongft 

tneHarids  of  thefe  perfecuted  Servants  of  Jefus  Chrift,  but  fliou Id  alfo  turn  their  Perfecutor  and 

Burner-  thefe  and  other  Thoughts  lb  great  upon  me,  that  I  could  have  no  Peace,  until  by  thefe 

confufed  Lines,  I  fhould  publifh  to  the  World  my  Recantation  offo  horrid  an  Aft.  I  know  that 

in  a  ftiort  Time,  lefs  than  a  Quarter  0f  an  Hour,  I  did  before  the  Lords  of  Council,  what  I   ..«^«  rt™;„  oil  rv>,r  n«ir* .   for  now  it  muft  bo  to  the  Grave  with  me,  and  (land  upon 

it  under  my  Hand,  tnatimouia  aoanaon  «  iuicuu.  ***j-«*  -~~  -  r\J?r* -r In 3*12;  j r  JT 

renounce  my  former  Vows  and  Engagements,  and  h  a  Word  acquiefce  
in  all  thefe  dread- 

ful Ads  and  Laws  that  riow  ftand  in  Force  againft  the  Intereft  of  Jefus  Chrift  
in ̂ Scot- 

land: I  fay  again,  all  that  I  cdfi  do,  or  fay,  or  write,  is  a  very  poor  Salve  for  
fuch  a  Wound, 

and  therefore  I  reckon  ftneere  Sorrow  my  beft  Remedy.  Only  a  Word  
unto  two  Sorts  of  Per- 

sons MM.  1  Obteft  all  in  Scotland  who  nave  taken  that  Bond,  especially  fuch  
as  know  me,  and 

K  upon  it  a*  a  (imple  indifferent  Thing,  that  they  do  not  think  that  
by  rriy  taking  of  it, 

thev  areP  ftrengthned  in  their  Way  and  Peace,  either  in  taking  or  keeping:    
For  hereby  I  do 

£f  in  doing  of  it,  both  vile  arid  execrable,  and  do  fole
mnly  witnefs  I  have  had  no  Peace 

i  Ifhvf J  thereof  except  that  I  have  fome  far  off  Looks  to  have 
 my  Intereft  again  re- 

fiyS  He "3 ̂^SrfSfof  that  mm  whofelntereftl  renounced  in  that  un  appy itoreu  oj»2  1,       1  „u+t>ri  .11  ;n  Zetland  that  have  not  taken   this  Bond,  that  they  ftand   to 

?u  "\  f  SL  thev  be n<5£fi« Uf  the  Caufe  and  Intereft  of  the  Ki
rk  ot  Scathe, 

the<r  Poft,  and  that  they ̂   be  nc ™"f  "OT^L  nd  ,  among  the  reft,  in  an  Hour  ot  Temptat.on, 
tetanic  that  fome ;°"^ "  *" *^g  J  Infirmities,  famted  and  yielded,  but 
through  ignorance  W^^^X'nlneftlelf-denkl  and  conftant  Recourfe  unto  the  Throne 
rather  let  t^m  tody  more  <rfW^«Jnd^«Wg  ,  Breach  ,  ̂  of  Grace,  that  they  be  not  led  unto  nm  left  ,h  1  emp  .     ̂   ^^  rf ̂   d 
madc  upon  my  own  Peace,  my  P">™ ,  and  upon  r  Example  of  an  old  doted 
Wereft  of  Chrift  to  Scorbndhj  ̂ fJS  Se  Adverfar^  and  no  gre/t  Ground  of  D.fcou- Man  m  be  but  fmall  Ground  °*  «™B  to    n  j,  e  Cafe  ̂   be  ̂  
ragement  to  the  F»endsof   hat  Mereft .   T e  E xan^e        ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ^ 
final!  Ground  Of  glorying  to  the  I  rotan upon in  ,     Example  of  an  old  doting  Man 
other  Hand,  if  they  (hould  precp  tate  Infah\fXha  fear  God,  and  love  theirown  Peace,  may 
fuch  as  I  am.  I  (hall  fay  no  n ™»  b*™*  al ™  J  h  ̂   of  Jw/a„^  ̂ d  that  there- 
ftand  to  their  Engagements  for  the  Intereft  °*  ̂ rl"  <"  Example  in  taking  that  un- 

from  they  do  not  fwerve  upon  the  ̂ ample  of  any  lefs  upon  m MB „   
   p  ^  ̂  

happy  BoU   Which  ̂  
ot  God,    to,  adhere  to  the  oW  inte.cit  or    a Catechifm,  and  Covenants  of  that 

2-2  of  May  1678.  before  thir  Witneffes.  HUGH     M'HUTCHISON. 

^^  «^  S^  *<• Feto?  -• j^8-  N°- Lxxxv- 

r  HA  R  L  £8,  by  the  Grace  of  God
,  King  ot  G™,  3M%  !?#»  *"d  ̂

"^  De" 
^>  fender  of  the  Faith  ;  To  of  Council,  Purfevants,  or  Meffengers. 
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Forafmuch  as  Wc  have,  for  the  Prefervation  of  the  Proteftant  Religion,  as  it  is  now  eftablifh- 
ed  by  the  Laws  of  this  Our  ancient   Kingdom,  taken  Care   that  all  unlawful  Meetings,  upon 
Pretence  of  Religion,  may  be  reftrained,  by  which  many  of  the  Commons   of  that   Our  King- 

dom, have  been  for  feVcral  Years  withdrawn  from  their  Pari/h-churches,  and  been  thereby  de- 
prived of  the  appointed  Means  for  their  Eftablifliment  in  the  true  Fear  of  God,  and  the  Du- 

ty they  ow  to  Us  and    Our  Government,  and  have  been  feduced  to  keep  feditious  Field-con- 
venticles in  a  tumultuous  Way>  and  other  diforderly  Meetings,  where  they  may  and  do  actually 

hear  declared  Traitors,  intercommuned  and  vagrant  Preachers,  and  any  who,  without  Licence 
or  Authority,  do  impiouily  aflame  the  holy  Orders  of  the  Church,  and  make  it  their  Bufinefs 
to  diftufe    amongft  the  unwary  and  credulous  Multitude,  feditious  and  falfe  Doctrines,  and  per- 

nicious Principles,  which  are  deftructive  to  all  Order  and  Conftitution  of    Societies,  by  which 
thefe  who  frequent  thofe  Meetings,  are  obferved  to  be  corrupted  and  poifoned  with  an  open 
and  obftinate  Contempt  of  all  Authority,  Civil  or  Ecclefiaftick,  and  to  be  led  into  moft  irre- 

gular Practices,  which  are  inconfiftent  with  all  Order  and  Government,  and   are  not  to  be  al- 
lowed in  any  Proteftant   or  Chriftian    Church:     For  remedying  of  which  growing  Evils,  and 

vindicating  Our  Authority  and  Laws  from  fuch  grofs  Violations  and  Affronts,  We  have  com- 
manded a  Bond  to  be  fubferibed,  whereby  Heritors,  Liferenters,  and    Mafters  are  obliged  for 

their  Tenants,  Servants,  and  others  living  upon  their  Lands,  and  they  for  themfelves,  for  obey- 
ing fuch  Laws  as  may  fecurc  againft  Schifm  and  Separation  j   and  left  the   fame  be  eluded,  and 

the  Heritors,  Lifcrenters,  and  Mafters  prejudged  by  the  Tenants,  Servants,  and  others  forefaid 
deferting  fuch  as  take  the  faid  Bond,  or  left  the  faid    Tenants,   Servants,    or    others,  may  be 
encouraged   not  to  take   the   fame,  upon    Expectation  that  after  they  are  removed  by  their 
Mafters,  or  run  away   from  their  Mafters,  for  not  taking  the  Bond,  or  for  going  to  Convene 
tides,  or  withdrawing  from  publick  Ordinances,  or  upon  any  other   account,  provided   aCTainft 
by  the  Mafters  Bond,  they  may  or  will  be  flickered  by  others  t    We  therefore,  with  Advice 
of  the  Lords  of  Our  Privy  Council,  do  hereby  require  and  command,  that    no    Tenants    Ser- 

vants, or  others  forefaid    whatfomever   within   this    Kingdom,  be  refet   upon  another  Man's 
Ground  or  in  his  Service,  without  a  Teftifkate  from  the  Heritor,  Mafter,  or  from  the   Mini- 
fter  of  the  Pari/h  where  they  live,  that  they  have  Jived  orderly,  in  manner  forefaid;  declaring 
hereby,  That  whatfoever  Heritors,  Liferenters,  or  Mafters,  fliall  receive  any  fuch  Tenants  or 
Servants,  or  others  forefaid,  without  fuch  a  Teftificate,  they  fliall   be  liable  to  fuch  Fines    as 
Our  Privy  Council  fliall  think  fit  to  inflict  fuitable  to  their  Guilt,  both  for  repairing   the  Da- 

mage done  to    the   Heritor,  Liferenter,  or  Mafter,  and  for  punifliing  their  Contempt  of  this 
Our  Proclamation.     And  to    the   effect  Our  Pleafure  in  the  PremilTes  may  be  made  known  to 
all  Perfons  concerned,     OUR     WILL     IS     HEREFORE,     and  We  charge  you  ftriOIy  and 
command,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  ye  pafs  to  the  Market-crofs  of  Edinburgh 
and  other  Places  needful,  and  thereat,  in   Our   Name  and   Authority*  by  open  Proclamation* with  ail  Solemnities  requifite,  make  Publication  of  the  Premiffes,  that    none    of  Our  Lieees 
may  pretend  Ignorance  thereof.     And  ordain  thefq    Prefents,  and  the  Bond,  and  Act  of  Coun- 

cil underwritten,  to  be  printed,  and   fubjoyned  hereunto.     The  which  to  do,  We  commit  to 
you  conjunctly  and  feverally,  Our  full  Power  by  thefe   Our  Letters,  delivering  them    by  vou duly  execute  and  indorfed   again  to  the  Bearer.     Given  under  Our  Signet  at  Edinburgh  the 

Eleventh  Day  of  Februarj^S.and  of  Our  Reign  the  30th  Year.  **nbutgb>  the 

Per   aftum  Lominorumfecreti  Concilii. 

-    ,  r         ,     rr.  A1-  Gibfon  CI.  Seer.  Concilii God  lave  the  King. 

Followeththe   Tenor  of  the  Bond  mentioned  in  the  forefaid  Proclamation. 

I    Ra;™    *«A  *         under/ubferibing,  do  faithfully  bind  and  oblige  me,    that  I    mv  Wife" 

orderfe  tl!  P  W^  be  Prefent  at  *»Y  Conventicles   L I  d£ 

SSes  S  ,,Ve    °Jde?y  '"obedience*  the  Law,  under  the itnajties  contained  in  the  Ads  of  Parliament  made  thereanent:     As   alfo    I  bind  and  oblige 

SJbSdX  SSffi  *£"*!!  &**!*  **  Wiv*>  Hairn.^nd^vants    foafl 

med  bv  the  Law    and  tl  ,/^m  ̂   tr  C™™***>*»A  other  illegal  Meetings,  not  autho- 

hat^  hve  orderly  in    obedience  to  the  Law :  °  And  further, 

Mnifters  o  vLrant  Te'rt'  W'  S  COmmmc  Wlth  forfeited  Perfon*>  intercommuned 
^tf^Sr^n^  T  **"  t  ?Ur  U,tm°ft  Ende^our  to  apprehend  their  Perfons; 

prehend  «Tv  Perfon  IS'T*  u^  t*  f^W*  fhaIJ  contravene,  I  fhall  take  and  ap- fk™^      Z   c     1    OI  Perfons   guilty  thereof,  and  prefent  them  to    the  fudge  ordinal 'v    that 

tncreanent,  otherwife  I  lhall  remove  them  and   their  Families  from  off  my  Ground;   and  if  I 

fhall 
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(hall  fail  herein,  I  (hall  be  liable  to  fuch  Penalties  as  the  faid  Delinquents  have  incurred  by
  the 

Law  confenting  to  the  Regiftration  hereof  in  the  Books  of  Ins  Majefty  s  Privy  Council,  or
 

Books  of  any  other  Judges  competent,  that  Letters  and  Executorial*  pay  be  direct  hereu
pon 

ii>  Form  as  effeirs,  and    conftitute  my  Procurators. 

Edinburgh,  the  n.  Day  of  February,  1678. 

THc  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council  do  declare,  that  the  He
ritors,  Liferentcrs  and 

Mailers,  who  have  fubferibed,  or  (hall  hereafter  fubferibe  the  Bond  abovewntte
n,  obliging 

them  for  their  Tenants,  and  others  therein  fpecified,  (hall  be  only  liable  fo
r  the  Penalties  by 

theDehnquencies  of  their  Tenants,  and  others  forefaid  in  cafe  the  Te
nants,  and  others  or 

whom  they  are  bound,  (hall  be  purfued  and  convict  within  Year  an
d-Day  after  the  commuting 

of  the  Delinquencies/without  Prejudice  to  purine  the  Tenants,  o
r  others  forefaid,  themfekes 

at  any  Time  thereafter,  as  accords.     Extracted  by  me  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂ .^ 

AB  forfeiting  the  pMick  Peace,  February  14.   1678.  
   No.  LXXXVI. 

TH,  1  ords  of  his  Majeftv's  Privy  Council  confidering  ferioufly,  that
  the  grcatcft  Part  of  the 

T1 Difo^eTs  of  hisNa  ion  are  occaf.oned  by  a  feditious  and  fch.fma
tiek  Humour  in  feme 

w  ft,  n,nd  other  Shires  which  upon  all  Occasions  inflames  them  into
  great  Irregularities,  and 

Iferbi  ll  atftNt  n?ghtPhave  been  expend  after
  his  Majcfh/s  happy  Rcftoration, 

tW  he  f"e(h  Remembrance  of  thefe  Infolencies  which  we  fuffe
red  under  a  tyrannick  Ufm  ra- 

tion drawn  upon  uTby  the  fame  feditious  Principles,  which  be
gin  now  to  revive  in  thofo 

Pkec  '  wouldPhave  inclined  all  his  Majefty's  good   Subjects  to   hve 
 with  great   Sa usfa&on 

fe^ S   for^Sng  the  like  for  the  future
,  yet  many  in  thafe  Shires  did,  ty  a 

K»  b  eTaia«,««4  ~g*»£atfs  xsreKX 

had  fettled  thcmfelves  in  a  permanent  hoim 0 *  Govcinment  U*  ̂   >  »  .     perpetuating 
hold  SelTions,  Presbyteries,  and  AflemU.es,  J^toSSMtoSSi  ■«*  ̂*cd  hl* 
the  Schifin,  ordained  and  ̂ ^^^^S^^Sr^^VtM^  horn 
Majefty's  Subjects  for  their  Maintenance:  Arf™*^p£g*5  Government  they  railed 
all  Dependence  upon  their  native  Prince,  agamlt_ whole  ™™*> '      ,  pcrfwade  the 
upon  all  Oceafions,  they  at  lait  arrived  *%^$&g**  hereupon the  Lords  of  his 
People  that  it  was  unlawful  to  take  the  Oath  of  fj{f™  e • '  \{   J     or  the  juft   Severity 
Mayfly's  Privy  Council,  ̂ *jfc2#B*£ J  S?x5£3b£  of  Excife,  Militi/, 
which  the  Authors  thereof  had  /^.wd,  d«d  orda <"  » s  $  ^ 

aud Juftiees of  Pea*. within ^^£<SSl^25SJkWoo,  that  it"  they  did 
ally  fecure  his  Majefty  and  the  Peace  of  the  Country,     w™  d      '  ]d  ,ook     on   the 

J,  h,  Majefty  behoved  to  reduce :them t hen-  ̂ jffSAi  5  H  Fa*°*,  °f 
Heritors  therein  who  refilled  to  fecure  the  ̂ jJM^,  nQ     her   Anfwcl,    favc   that 
thofe  feditious  and  d.fordcrly  Comfo  ̂ g?StlR»S  not  in  their  Power  to  redrefs  them , thefe  Diforders  were  grown  to  fuch  a  HeigW, tnat  1  ^  State  of  thcfc 

whereupon  it  was  thought  high  Time  o  «ft™£°"  „f  ft»ma  tender  Care  of  his  People, 
his  Affairs  here,  who,  to  vindicate  his  7en.[A™/'toanJ;^del,mined  bv    fuch  pernioous 
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Arms,  to  reduce  that  Country  to  their  Obedience,  nnd  to  oblige  them  to  give  Bonds  for  their 

own  arid  their  Tenants  Jiving  regularly  and  obedient  to  the  Laws;  and  particularly,  that  they 
fliouJd  not  go  to  Conventicles,  harbour  nor  commune  with  Rebels,  or  Perfons  intercommuned 
and  for  keeping  the  Perfons,  Families,  and  Goods  of  their  regular  Ministers  harmlcfs,  and 
that  under  fuch  Penalties  as  they  mould  think  fit.  In  obedience  to  which  Letter,  a  Bond 

wa-<  accordingly  drawn,  only  obliging  the  Heritors  alternatively,  either  to  prefent  their  Te- 
nants, or  to  remove  them;  and  declared,  that  they  fliould  be  only  anfwcrablc  for  their  faid 

Tenant  j  if  they  were  cdrivict  within  a  Year  after  the  committing  of  thefe  Delinquencies.  AH 
which  Courfes  proving  ineffectual,  his  Majefty  hath  juft  Rcafonto  fufpect  theDcfigns  of  fuch  as 

have,  or  Di  11  refufe  or  delay  to  take  the  faid  Bond,  as  tending  to  overthrow  his  Majefty's  Au- 
thority, to  fubvert  the  cftablifhed  Order  of  the  Church,  and  to  difquict  the  Peace  of  his  Ma- 

jefty's good  Subjects:  And  fince  every  private  Subjeft  may  force  fuch,  from  whom  they  fear 
any  Harm,  to  fecure  them  by  Lawborrows,  and  that  it  hath  been  the   tincontrovertcd  and  le- 

able  to  their  Contempt,  Guilt,  or  Occafion  upon  which  fuch  Sureties  are  fought,  and  fuitable 

to  the  (  s  of  fuch  from  whom  Caution  is  craved  :     Therefore  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's 
Privy  Council  coniidcring,  that  his  Majcfty  hath  declared  his  juft  Sufpicion  of  thole  who  re- 

fufe or  delay  to  take  the  faid  Bond  in  the  Terms  foreiafd ;  and  the  faid  Lords,  being  from  the 
whole  Series  forefaid  juftly  fufpicious  of  the  Practices  and  Principles  of  fuch  as  refufe  the  fame 
do  ordain,  That  all  fuch  Perfons  as  refufe  the  faid  Bond,  (hall  be  obliged  to  enact  themfelves 
in  the  Books  of  Secret  Council,  that  they,  their  Wives,  Bairns,  Men,  Tenants,  and  Servants 

(hall  keep  his  Majefty's  Peace,  and  particularly,  that  they  fliall  not  go  to  Field-conventicles' 
nor  harbour  nor  commune  with  Rebels,  or  Perfons  intercommuned;  and  that  they  fnall  keep 
the  Perfom,  Families,  and  Goods  of  their  regular  Minftcrs  harmlels,  and  that  under  the  Double 

of  every  Man's  valued  yearly  Rent,  (if  he  have  any)  and  of  fuch  other  Penalties  as  (hall  be 

thought  convenient  by  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council,  or  their  Committee,  if  they have  no  valued  Rent,  ordaining  Letters  to  be  direct  for  charging  all  fuch  Perfons  as  refufe 
to  take  the  faid  Bond,  to  enact  themfelves  in  the  Books  of  Privy  Council,  to  the  Effect  fore- 

faid, and  that  within  fix  Days  next  after  the  Charge,  under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion,  and  putting 
of  them  to  the  Horn;  with  Certification  to  them,  if  they  fail,  the  faid  Space  being  come  and 
bypaft,  that  they  fliall  be  denounced  Rebels,  and  put  to  the  Horn  for  their  Contempt  and  Dif- 
obedicncc ;  and  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed.     Extracted  by  me 

Al.  Gibfon  CI  Seer.  Concilii. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Letter  on  the  Lawborrows,   1678.  N°.  LXXXVH. Sir, 

T  Am  glad  that  you  have  received  my  laft,  and  I  hope  you  will  keep  and  ufe  it  for  your  felf, 
A  as  I  intended  it;  for  thefe  are  evil  Times,  wherein  a  Man  by  fpeaking  or  writing  may far  fooncr  wrong  himfelf  than  better  others.  As  for  this  new  Act  and  Certification  of  the  Bond, 
wherein  alfo  you  require  my  Opinion,  I  will  fry  nothing  to  its  Narrative,  it  fpeaks  but  too 
much  for  it  {df,  and  all  that  I  find  new  in  the  Cafe,  is,  that  the  Council  hath  thought  good  to 
give  fome  Colour  to  their  Procedure  from  the  Form  and  Stile  of  Lawborrows  :  And  next, 
That  as  they  feem  to  have  abridged  the  former  Bond  and  its  obligatory  Part,  fo  they  have 
much  augmented  the  Penalty.  Thirdly.  That  from  the  Pretext  and  Pra&ick  of  Lawbor- 

rows they  alfo  give  warrant  to  charge  Men  to  enact  themfelves,  or  take  the  new  Bond,  un- 
der the  Pain  of  Rebellion.  But  as  to  the  Firft,  I  (hall  not  trouble  you  how  decent  or  indecent 

it  may  be  for  Risers  to  require  Lawborrows  of  their  Subjects,  the  Thing  I  rather  take  notice 
of  is,  that  even  our  common  Lawborrows  arc  not  only  founded  on  very  clear  Reafons,  and 
conceived  in  very  reafonable  Terms,  but  alfo  all  exprefly  warranted  by  icveral  Acts  of  Parli- 

ament, partiailary  King  Jam.  VI.  Pari.  7.  Cap.  117.  anent  the  Form  and  Pains  of  Lawborrows, 
which  is  a  further  Evidence  of  what  I  told  you  in  my  former,  that  it  is  a  certain  and  funda- 

al  Principle  both  of  our  Law  and  Liberty,  that  neither  Bond  can  be  impofed,  nor  Pain 
inflicted  without  the  Warrant  of  an  Aft  of  Parliament.  Secondly.  If  the  old  Act  and  Form 
of  Lawborrows  do  warrant  the  prefent  Proceedings,  why  did  not  our  Council  content  them- 
)y]u  arid  then  profecute  the  Contravene^  and  Contraventions  according  to  Law? 
Lut  L  ugh,  that  neither  would  Law  nor  Reafon  make  the  Going  to  a  Field- 
meeting  a  Breaking  of  the  Peace,  at  lean;  fuch  as  hath  always  hitherto  been  undcrftood  in  the 

Cafe 
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Cafe  of  Lawborrows,  and  certainly  in  no  Cafe  or  Conftruction  to  infer  their  exorbitant  Penalty 

of  the  Double  of  a  Man's  Rent:     And  next,  That  albeit  the  Council's  Practice  had  been  (  as 
this  their  late  Act  fays  )    to  caufe  fufpc&cd  Perfons  bind  to  fecurc  the  Peace  for  themfelves, 

their  Wives,  Bairns,  Men, Tenants  and  Servants;    yet  it  always  hath  been  undcrftood,  and  for 

the  moft  Part  is  expreffed  with  this  qualifying  Addition,  And  others  of  their  caufing^  hounding 

duU  relettings  Command,  Affiftance,  and  Ratihabition,   which  this  late  Aft   of  Council  indu- 

ihioufly  omits,   albeit  neither  Reafon  nor  Law  can  make  any  Perfon  otherwife  liable  for  ano- 

ther Man's  T  ranfgreffion  j  and  this  I  think  may  (atisfy  you  as  to  the  firft  Head,  how  little  the 
late  Aft  and  new  Bond  is  countenanced    cither  by  ordinary    Lawborrows  between  Man   and 

Man,  or  the  Lawborrows  and  Surety  ufual  to  be  required  by  the  Council  toprcfervc  the  civil 

and  righteous  Peace  of  the  Realm.     Secondly.   As  to  the  Bond  it  lelf,  I  fee,   that  albeit  Men 

be  Dot  required  to  enact,  themfclvcs  and  the  reft  under  them  cxpreily  to   abftain  from  Houfe- 

mectings,  to  live  orderly,  and  not  to  fupply  vagrant   Preachers,    but  to   atfift  to   take  them, 

as  in  the  former  Bond^  yet  all  the    Reafons  above    deduced  to    prove   the   former   cither 

unwarrantable,  unreasonable   and  imprcftable,  do  alfo  ftrongly  conclude  againft  the  fecond 

Bond  j  and  for  the  Things  that  are  left  in  it,   they  feem   to  many  no  lefs  unlawful  than  the 

Things  left  out.     For  firft.   How  can  a  Man  bind  both  for  himielf  and  all  thefe  cxprefl  in  the 

Bond  prccifely,  without'  any  Qualification, that  they  {hall  keep  his  Majcfty's  Peace,  which  J« ;h  is  evi- 
dently  of  that  Extent  that  a  Man  may  be  made  liable  for  all  the  Riots  and  other  Diforders  a- 

gainft  the  Peace,  that  cither  the  Bairn,  Tenant,  or  Servant  may  fall  into,    albeit  the  fame  tall 

out  never  fo  fore  againft  their  Will.     Secondly.  Many  Men  doubt  at  prefent  what  and  where 

his  Maiefty's  Peace  is,  for  they  fee  clearly  that  the  publick  Peace  is  broken,  the  North  being 

in  anaftual  hoftile  Invafion  of  the  Weft,  and  really  if  Men  by  binding  to  the  Peace,  do  become 

obliged  to  fuffer  all  that  the  Highlanders  have  done,  and  that  they   and  others    may  yet  fur- 

ther" do  both  there  and  in  other  Parts,  this  may  prove  too  heavy  tor  their  Faith  as  well  as  to 

their  Patience.     I  grant  it  maybe  laid,  That  it  this  Peace  be  broke  to  any  Man  thereto  bo
und, 

it  is  alfo  broke  with  him,  and  that  juft  and  neccflary  Defence  againft  a  Breach  was  
never  ac- 

counted a  Breach  :     £ut  I  am  far  more  certain,  that  this  is  neither  meant,   nor  could  ever  be 

received  •     but  on  the  contrary  to  alledge  it,  would  be  judged  worfc  than  any  Violation.     But 

the  fecond  Thins  in  this  new  Bond  is,  And  particularly  that  they  Shall  not  go  to
  Field-con- 

Imtkles  i     And  here  I  am  fure  is  plainly  held  out  fuch  Meaning  of  his  Majefty  s  Peace,  
  as 

rnav  not  only  fttufy  any  Nonconforming  that  the  keeping  thereof  is  finful,  but
  may  alfo  convince 

111   that  the  Extent  of  this  Enafting  is  in  erfeft  almoft  the  whole  Import  of 
 the  former  Bond, 

abcit'here  couched  in  more  covert   Expreflions,  in  as  much  as  it  is  evident,  Firft,  T
hat  the 

not  coin- to   Field-conventicles  is  hereby  declared  to  be  a  Part  and  Branch  of  his  Majefty  
s 

Peace   and  the  going  thereto  a  Breach  of  it.     Next,     That  albeit  
Field-conventicles  be  only 

here  expreffed,  yet  it  is  done  in  fuch  a  Manner,  as  fuficiently  infers     
that  both  going  to  Houfc- 

rnnventiclcs   and  withdrawing  from  the  Curates  Kirks,  are  a  fo  undc
rftood  to  be  the  Breaches 

nfSS  for  this  as  well  as  the  former  are  declared  by  the  Ads  o  Parliament,  166
3   and 

?**«      to  be  feditious  Practices,  and  it  is  upon  this  account  and  no  other,  
that  the  not    going 

to  Field-conventicles  is  made  a  Speciality  of  his  Majcfty's  Peace    a
nd  not  in  my  Opinior 1  by 

wav  of  Reftndion,  but  rather  by  way  of  Ampliation,  and  wi
th  clear  Intimation  that  all  other 

5K  of  the  like  Nature  are  alfo  here  included.     But   Secondly.  Are  ̂ J^ 1  mnb!  U1  m„     ..   fA.  i  ««J»c    Mioi^vc    onA  Pmnp     mm  v  and  urnuftlv  diihkcd  by 

and  kept  fuch  Meetings  while  here  prefent  on  Earth,  wi
thout  being  fo  much  as  once  accufed, 

eTtherby  the  Romans  thefe  mod  ambitious  and  jealous  Dom.nat
ors,  or  by  the  Scribes  and  Pharf 

£S  moft  envious  and  cruel  Clergymen,  as  a  1  cace-breakcr  on  
this  account;  foare  thefe 

•Seethrt  now  fo  much  the  more  to  be  allowed  and  adhered  to
  that  they  appear  to  be  as  e 

rwl  of  the  Lord,  not  voluntarily  removing,  but  driven  awa
y  or  Men,  and  Handing  upon  the 

Monnta n s  an  J ̂reaifo  therefore  the  more  pertccute^as.f  they  we
re  the  on  y^mun^o  complete 

nSJ :  thefe  who  have  long  fincc  violently  caft  out  the  Lord's  Mwifters,  bo
th  trow 

Srfe^&sanSrfi  I  grant  that  there  are  Laws  againft  thefe  Meetings,  parti
cularly 

SvL°Aaa:o7o,but  who^are  they  that  affirm  thefe  Lawsto  be ̂   Jfr**
** 

KStt  kSS^tMSSe
  Pis  for  whom  he    bmdeth,  wh

^aMy 
Z    Z    2 
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amountcth  to  a  Conftraint;  and  to  fay  that  he  will  not  ufc  thcfe  Endeavours,  is  plainly  to  fav 
that  he  will  bind  but  not  keep,  which  indeed  is  no  better  than  to  renounce  ali  Truth,  deftrov 

all  Troftj  and  manifeffiy  mock  both  God  and  Man.  I  know,  fome  think  that  it  may 'here  re- lieve, that  a  Man  doth  bind  here  only  under  a  Penalty,  and  may  beforehand  refoJve  to  pav 
the  Penalty,  as  the  fafer  Part  of  the  Alternative:  But  I  have  already  difcuflTed  this  Subterfuge 

which  is  in  truth  falfe,  no  Pain  being  properly  an  Alternative,  fpccially  in  Matters  of  this  Kind' 
not  capable  of  a  liquid  Eftimation,  and  dilingenuous,  being  plainly  contrary  to  the  End  and 
Meaning  of  the  Impofers,  and  thatfufficicntlyexpreiled  and  fignified,  and  laftly  an  openDifavow- 
ing  of  both  Truth  and  Rightcoufncfs,  when  the  Lord  on  the  other  Hand,  is  calling  to  a  faith- 

ful Confeffion.  The  Third  Thing  in  this  Enacting  is,  Nor  harbour  nor  commune  with  Rebels  or 
Pcr/ons  intercommuned  ;  and  who  are  here  meant  every  one  knows;  only  to  make  the  Thins 
more  plauiible,  the  Words,  Miniftcrs  and  Preachers ',  fet  down  in  the  former  Bond,  are  here  left  out  • 
But  having  noticed  this  Clauie  fufficicntly  in  my  former  Letter,  I  (hall  only  defire  you  further 
to  reflect,  that  if  thcfe,  who  receive  not  and  relieve  not  Chrift's  fuffering  Members,  be  doomed 
with  that  lad  Depart,  Matth.  25.  41.  of  how  much  forer  Punifhment  fuppofe  ye  fliall  they  be 
held  worthy,  who  cxprefly  bind  both  for  themfelves  and  others,  that  they  fliall  neither  harbour 
nor  commune  with  them  ?  The  Fourth  Thing  is,  And  that  they  Jloall  keep  the  Families 
Perfons  and  Goods  of  the  regular  Miniftcrs  harmle/s.  Why  this  was  adjected,  the  Thin^ 
being  more  than  much  cftablifhcd  by  the  Acl  1669-  is  not  eafy  to  determine:  In  my  Opinion 
it  hath  been  done,  the  better  to  anfwer  the  Numbers,  and  to  complete  the  Cadence  of  a  Law- 
borrows  ;  but  the  Thing  that  I  think  more  ftrange  at,  is,  how  that,  feeing  it  is  manifeft  by  the 
faid  Aft,  that  the  fame  was  made  to  fupply  the  King's  Authority^ud  fecure  thefe  Counfellers who  had  emitted  a  Proclamation  to  the  fame  Pupoie  Two  Years  before,  yet  our  prefent 
Council  could  adventure  without  a  Parliament,  to  (tretch  the  Things  yet  more  unreafonably ; 
for  they  bind  a  Pcrfon  by  this  Enabling,  to  keep  the  Minifter  harmless,  not  only  within  the 
Parifli,  which  is  all  that  the  Aft  of  Parliament  binds  to,  but  indefinitely  where  ever  he  may 
be.  Secondly.  The  faid  Ad  iniinuates,  thatufing  of  Means  and  Diligence  to  apprehend  the  A- 
ftors  of  fuch  Outrages,  may  exoner  the  Parifhoners,  and  fo  the  Council  hath  been  plcafed  to 

interpret  it,  but  tin's  Ena&ing  binds  fimply  a  Man  without  any  fuch  Qualification.  Thirdly. The  Ad  commands  Men  only  for  themfelves,  but  this  binds  a  Man,  that  not  only  he  him- 
fclf,  but  that  his  Wife,  Bairns,  (  albeit  ordinarily  very  injpotent  Folk  )  AJen,  Tenants  and  Ser- 

vants (  tho'  never  fo  unable,  and  perhaps  alfo,  never  fe  remote,  both  from  the  Mafter  and Minifter  injured  )  (hall  keep  the  Minifter  harmlefs,  fo  that  in  erfeft,  a  Minifter,  or  any  of  his 
Family  being  injured,  any  Fault  may  infer  againft  a  Man  as  many  Forfeitures  of  the  Double 
of  his  yearly  valued  Rent,  as  the  Number  of  his  Wife,  Bairns,  Men,  Tenants  and  Servants  comes 
to,  let  them  be  all  of  them  never  fo  innocent;  and  the  teaft  Care  that  a  prudent  Man  thus  bind- 

ing hjmfclf  can  have,  is,  to  provide  his  Minifter  with  a  fuficient  Guard  at  all  Times,  and  in 
all  Places,  which  I  dare  fay,  even  the  veiy  Framcrs  of  this  Bond  did  not  intend.  The  Fifth 
Ihing  in  the  Ena&ing  is  the  Pain,  viz.  under  the  Double  of  every  Man's  yearly  valued  Rent, 
&c.  which  firfi  may  be  underftood,  for  every  Contravention  that  may  fall  out  upon  the  Bond* and  fo  expofe  a  Man  to  be  ruined  by  Cottars  and  Servants  in  a  Moment.  Secondly.  This 
Pain  is  without  all  Warrant  of  Law,  as  to  the  ieveral  Delinquencies  that  may  be  reckoned  Con- 

traventions of  this  Bond,  which  doth  no  way  quadrate  with,  but  may  in  many  Cafes  exceed 
the  Pains  of  Lawborrows,  albeit  that  afore  thefe  Pains  had  been  long  arbitrary,  as  appears  by 
the  AO  Jam.  VI.  Pari.  9.  Cap.  117.  they  are  by  the  Aft  Jam.  VI.  Pari.  13.  Cap.  166. 
cxprefly  determined  and  liamdate.  Thirdly.  Albeit  fome  of  thefe  Delinquencies  that  may  fall 
under  this  Bond,  be,  by  Acts  of  Parliament,  left  to  the  Council's  Difcretion  j  yet  this  Pain  of the  Double  of  the  yearly  valued  Rent,  if  underftood  (  as  it  may,  and  ought  to  be,  for  any  Thing 
that  appears  to  the  contrary  )  toties  quoties,  is  moft  exorbitant  and  ruinous.  The  Third  Thing 
that  I  remarked  to  be  in  the  new  Aft  is,  that  under  the  Pretext  of  Lawborrows,  it  gives  war- 

rant to  charge  Men  to  enact  themfelves,  as  faid  is,  within  Six  Days  under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion. 
But firft.  Why  fo  peremptory?  might  not  at  leaft  Ten  or  fifteen  Days  have  been  granted  ac- 

cording to  the  ordinary  Stile  of  the  Council-letters,  thefe  being  indeed  no  Letters  of  Lawbor- 
rows. Srcondly.  I  have  already  fully  told  you,  that  the  Impofmg  of  both  firft  and  fecond  Bond 

d  u"war[antablc>  and  confequently  this  Charge  far  more  unwarrantable  j  and  certainly  if  this 
Practice  be  good,  the  Council  hath  no  more  to  do  but  to  form  a  Preface,  and  borrow  new 
Words  of  common  Stile,  and  fo  iffue  out  Letters  of  Horning,  charging  Men,  not  only  to  take 
this  new,  or  the  former  Bond,  but  the  Declaration,  or  any  other  Bond  they  pleafe,  were  ' ven  (  for  ought  I  can  fee  )  for  borrowed  Money. 

"  me, 

I  the .  .  •           -...~.w     .MViu    c*i\^    iV> VC-J.SM    KJL     LI1C111,        clIlU      LI1C1C      LII«^    nlOlt 

materia  that  1  both  would  and  might  make  ufe  of  very  lately,  and  perhaps  alfo  efteclually  ; 
but  as  a!i  the  prefent  Proceedings  are  to  me  Myftery  and  Wonder,  fo  there  are  Two  Things 
turtner,  that  I  may  more  efpccialJy  marvel  at,  The  Firft  is,  how  it  comes  to  pafs,  that  there 

being 
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bcin-  fo  nwnv  and  s>reat  Pains    ftatuted,   and  fo  much    Power  given  by  Ads   of  Parliament 

againftNonconformifts,even  fufficicnt,  if  punctually  execute,  to  exhauft  and  nunc  them.  
   Hie 

1 1  uncil  have  not  contented  thcmfelvcsto  keep  within  thefe  ample  Bounds,  but  have  fo  palpably 

exceeded  aud  nested  all  Warrant  of  Law,  to   the  cxpofing  of  both  his  Majcfty  i  Authorit
y, 

which  ought  to  be  to  all  very  facrcd,  and  thcmfelvcs  who  may  be  therefore  called  
in  queftion. 

And  the  Second  Thing  is,  how  it  alfo  happens  that  thefe  Bonds  being  fo  unw
arrantable,  un- 

lawful, unreafonable,  and  impreftable,  as  they  appear  to  be,  (  and  that  altho  
neither  Noncon- 

formity nor  Confcience  were  therein  concerned)  and  fo  many  rcqunvd   and  like  to  b
e  required 

to  take  them  who  arc  declared  conformable,  and  every  way   free  Men   yet  non
e  have  as  yet 

adventured  to  oppofe  them,  by  thefe  unqucftionablc  Reafons  and  
clear   Methods   which  Law 

dolhfo  plainly  allow,  but  on  the  contrary  fo  many  even  ot  this 
 Sort  have  been  found  to  take 

them      whereas  it  is  evident,  that  if  all  had  either  unan.mpufly    refufe
d,  or  .1  even  thefe  only 

which  remain,  mould  continue  fixed,  and  filently  only"  endure  the  Hazard, 
 the  whole  Prog*  of 

thefe  Bonds  and  Courfes  had  been,  and  would  be  moft  infal  
ibly  defeat  and  miftaken ;  Com- 

nffttcrs   and  other  Aftors  undoubtedly  would  rcdify  themfelves,    
which  is  certainly  the  moft 

defirable  and  happy  Remedy.     Adieu. 

Bond  of  Re^ef  to  the  Magnates  of  My,  February
,  i6>8.  N°.  LXXXVIII. 

_t)  i'01^uc\^ndolthfLodsoftheCom  of  his  Majeftys  Privy  Council,    bound Order  and  Command  ot  the  lowso  _  h        h  ;   wi        Baims 

and  obliged  themfelves  ̂ ^Cf"£7  anfconventicles  Ind  diforderly  Meetings and  Servants  reflective   (hall  *o> ways  be  preien .  <         y  ^  A&  ̂   p^_ 

in  Time  coming   but  ihall  live  o  dei  y   n  obedience  to  the   t.  ^  
^ 

liament  made ,^^%%£Xt£^  Wive\  Bairns,  and  Servants,  (hall  likewife 
Inhabitants  w. thin  the  la  cl  Bu  e '        P         >        d  other  iU      ,  Meetings   not  authorized  by 

abuain  and  ̂ ^j^g,  orderly  in  obedience  to  the  Law.  and  further  that  they  nor 
the  Law,  and  that  they  man  live  oruc y  Perfons,   intercommuned  Mimfters,  or 
we  (hall  not  refct,  ̂ „X^SftlSdJ^tn3S«i«cl  their  Perfons,  and  in  cafe 

vagr^Preato^bntto^o^ Jf-jg^gJ^  flnT  apprehend  any  Perfonor  Perfons we  (hall  contravene,  that  the  laia  m    iitra  ft       ̂   bc  hned  of  lmpnfoned 
guilty  thereof,  and  ̂ ^^S^S^^SZLt,  oLrwHcto  remove  them 
therefore,  as  is  provided  m ■*»£» _otra mam  therein  they   oblige   themfelves 
and  their  Families  out  ot  the  faid  BuiJi,    a  no  w  /  ^  ^ 

to  bc  liable  to  fuch  Pains  and  Pf^^X^ffi  SSK  :  And  feeing  the  faid  Ma- 
the  laid  Bond  dated  the  18th  Day  ot  Fcbr uarj. laft  ;^  ̂n^utllority,  and  for  the  Good  and 
Sates  and  Council  have,  in  J^««^j?>JS2^faS&  and  their  SuccclTors  in 
landing  of  the  faid  Burgh  undertake. ,  ̂ ^fSSe&s  and  Inhabitants  of  the  feid 

1  nr  Offices,    not    only   for   themfelves   but  to,  us    he  
Bu    elU.   a  ^  ̂  

EuU,  for  their  and  our  regular  and  ordcily  Jjgj"* JJ  ye  t0  thc  foft  Magiftrates  and 
Soil defirous  and  ready  ilk  one  ot  us,  °Xrt  to  ut  confornfto  the  faid  Laws  of  the  King- 
Councl  fuch  Rchet  as  is  proper  and  incumbent  to  us,  con  o  bind  and 

dom  in  this  Particular,  therefore  ̂ ^    one oM«  o  ^  ft        d 
to  warrant,  tree,  relieve  and  JggajJJLj^  Jobligcment  forcfa.d,  made  by  them tbrir  Succcflors  m  their  Offices,  ot  then  JingageuK  D     ,v//>,£?/cr    or  our  own  Parts; 

Ka  *» *•  mls^^&Xo^  rfoid'  madeParrto ond  in  cafe  we  or  any  of  us  (hall  Happen  to  c"»^  -,,  f  us  for  Gur  own  Parts,  to 

„„™..t,    to,  tde«,  <rf   h»'V'  ,\if  PS.  '  ,| ,  Damage,  or  apace*  they  or  fcn  to- 

I*--.  >•  «**  *  ̂  '- rmrd  shm' Mmh "' I<78,  N°' 
LXXXIX. 

^^««    W   tl-  Grace  of  G
od,  King  of  ft*  «M  M»b  ̂

   *« 

C^d^VWh.ToOurLovits^
^  Macer, 
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Maccrs,  or  Mcffengers  at  Anns,  Greeting  :     Forafmi'ch  as  upon  Cnnlidcraticn  of  frequent  r 
hcllious  Field-conventicles,  and  other  Infolencies  and  Diforders   in  fcveral  Shitos  of   this  Kii  T 
dom,  We,  by  Our  Letter  of  the  nth  of  T>k\h.\,-    h.R,  did    authorize  Oi  Council  f" ufe  fuch  Means,  and  take    fuch    Courfes  as  might  be   cffeclual  for  fecuring  Ottt  Peace    a  H 

ietitog    thefe    Diforders  :    And  particularly,  We  did  require  them  to  cattle  Heritors  'Lif 
.tors,  and    Maftfel's  give  Bonds  for  their  Tenants,  Servants,  and   others    in    Manner  tlier  i ©Spreftj,  anq  in  purfn.mcc  of  thefe  Our  Commands,  a  Bond  was  drawn,  which  by  a  Goftimitt** 

of  Our  Pi  ivy  Council  hath  been  offered  to    the  Heritors  in  fomc  weftern  and  other   Shire-     P 
this  Kingdom,  which  were  molt  infefted  with  thefe  Irregularities,  conform  to  the  Power  a  °{ 
Inftrudions  given  to  that  Committee.      And  to  the  endYuch  Infolencies  and  Difcvdett  fo'e prefly  prohibited  by  Law,  and  tending  fo    much  to  Sedition  and    Dilturbance  of  the   MJbKcfc 
Peace,  may  be  prevented  in  other  Places  of  the  Kingdom,    We,  with  Advice  of  the  Lords  of 
Our  Privy  Council,  have  thought  fit,  That  the  forefaid  Bond,  obliging   Heritors,  Liferenter 
and  Mailers,  tor  their  Tenants,  Servants,  and  others  therein    mentioned,  /hall   be  offered   to 
the  whole  Heritors  and  Litercntcrs  of  the  Shires  of  Edinburgh    Haddingtouv,  tMHth&w Peebles,  Berwick,  and  Selkirk,  to  be  fubfenbed  by  them.     OUR    WILL  IS  HEREFO^p' 
and  We  charge  you,  that  incontinent,  thefe  Our  Letters  feen,  yc   pafs  to  the  Markct-crofs  nf 
Edinburgh    and  other  Places  needful,  and  there  in  Our  Name  and  Authority,  you  rtriaiv  com 
niand  and  charge  the  whole  Heritors  and  Lifercnters  within  the  Shires  abo  renamed    and  Turif dictions  within  thefe  Shires,  to  meet  and  convene  upon  the  Days,  and  at  the  P,aces  refoeftLlJ 
to:™,  ciz.  thefe  of  the  Shire  of  Edinburgh,  a*tke  Temrf  Edinburgh,  within  the      I Selhon-houfe,  upon  the  Nineteenth  Day  of  March  inftantj  thefe  of  the  Shire  of  Haddhi^ 
at  the  Burgh  ot  Haddnigtonn,  the  Twentieth  Day;  thefe  of  the  Shire  of  Z,AW?t£ 

■  Burgh  of  Lmhthgm  the  Twenty  one  Day ,    thefe  of  the  Sh.rc  of  Peebles,  at  the  Bu"h  of Peebles,  upon  the  Twenty  fecond  Day;  thefe  of  the    Shire  of  Berwick  at  J);vce   S 
Twenty  fixth  Day ,  and  thefe  of  the  Shfre  of  Selkirk,  at  the  Burgh  of  x£l  imon  tneCn  v 
eighth  of  th.s  Inltant:    And   they  being  met  upon  the  Days  Lively   forefa,  i,    tK E Shcrdl-prmcpal   or   in  cafe  of  his  AUence,  his  Deputes  do  offer  the  forefaid  Bond,  for  fecuriS the  Peace    to  the ;  whole  Heritors  and  L.ferenters  of  the  Shire,  to  be  fubfenbed  bv  them      nW 
that  the  Sheriff  alio  fubfenbe  the  fame  himfelf:     Certifying  fuch  Heritors  and  LifeSrs  as ftal  be  abfent  or  being  prefent  (hall  refufe  to  fubferibe  the  faid  Bond,  they  (hall   oc   clnreed with  Letters  of  Lawborrows,  conform  to  the  Ad  of  Our  Privy  Council,  of  the  Fourteentfof 
FebrWV  laft.     And  to  the    end  Our  faid  Service  may  be   the"  more  effectually  profceute   We haeby  require  the  Heritors  and  others  forefaid,  to  repair  to  their  fud  Sliires^L  attend  rhe 
2&  «SuS  US  th7  -"""  \C  anlWcrab,e  »P°»  th^  higheft  Peril.  And  We  ordun  tl  Sheriffs of  the  laid  Shnes  and  their  Deputes,  to  caule  intimate  this  Our  Proclamation  at  t  e  feveS Par.fh-kirks  of  the  Shires,  upon  the  Sunday  immediately  proceeding  the  Diet  of  meet,n.  ff  a none  may  pretend  Ignorance  thereof:  And  that  they  return  to  On?  Privy  Connc  a,f  Acco  mt of  their  D.hgence  in  the  Premilles,  with  the  Bonds  ligned  by  the  Heritor,  and  tie  Names  of thefe  wholhai   be  abfent,  or  refnfe  to  fubfenbe  the  fame.     The  which  to  d Wc  commit  to 
yZinTTf]y  and  feVtW,iy'  °Ur  M  Power  ̂   thefc  °ur  L^ters,  to  be  by  you  duly  execute 
it^r  t0  th,e  *«*«     a»d  ordain  thefe  Prefents  to  be  printed/  Gwen  under  Our 

SSSS-S?*-5*  ̂    ThlrteCnth   ̂ ^^  ^  Y*™>    -dof  Our  Reign  de 

God  fave  the  King. 

Per   atium  Dominorum  fecreti  Concilii. 

Al.  Gibfon  CI.  Seer.  Concilii. 

THnamVcdCt0S 'Z'^Jf 'Tf  'SP^r.Pfblickunderfubfcnbing,   and   Witnelfes   afte* 

ments  for  the  Time  w?thin  S,^T-  ̂ fr^  a?y  °fficCrS  0rS°M'ers  in  any  Troops  or  Regi- me 1  .me  within  the  Shire  of  Lancrk,  upon  any  Perfon  or  Perfons  whatsoever ,  and 4-U.-.4. 
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that  notwithftanding  thereof,  a  confiderable  Part  of  the  Regiment  of  Foot  under  the  Command 

ot  tl  Earl,  fometime  more  and  fometime  fewer,  had  quartered  upon  the  Lands  and  Pro- 

per' :  laid  Duke  and  Dutchefs,  within  the  Parifh  of  Hamilton,  from  the    1 6th  Day  of 
Mafch  lad  bypaft,  to  this  prcfent  Day  inclujkc,  without  Payment  of  any  Sums  of  Money  ; 
therefore,  as  alfo  that  the  laid  Soldiers  have  exaftcd  divers  Sums  of  Money,  or  dry  Quart 

(  {o  termed  by  them  )  from  feveral  of  the  faid  Duke  and  Dutchefs  their  Tenants,  and  that 

by  and  attour  the  Entertainment  of  Meat,  Drink,  and  Beding  they  had  in  the  Places  where 

they  were  chartered ;  and  therefore,  nnd  in  refpect  there  had  been  no  Order  fliewn  for  free 

Quarters,  or  levying  of  Money,  by  and  attour  the  fame,  the  faid  John  Bailie  in  Name  and 

Behalf,  and  at  Command  of  the  faid  Dutchefs,  dcfired  of  the  faid  I  t  be  would  either 

pay,  or  caufe  make  Payment  to  the  faid  Duke  and  Dutchefs  their  cefpe&hze  Tenants  for  the 

Quarters  fuch  of  his  Soldiers  had  upon  their  refpcclivc  Tenants,  the  Space  abovewritten ;  as 

alfo,  that  the  faid  Tenants  might  bereimbrrfed  ot  all  Exactions  ufed  by  has  laid  Sol  from 

them.  Whereunto  it  was  anfwered  by  the  (aid  Earl,  that  the  bringing  fuch  ot  bis  Regiment 

was  at  the  Command  of  his  Majeftys  Privy  Council,  founded  upon  his  Ma  jetty's  Warrant  ; 
and  that  the  quartering  made  by  him  of  his  Regiment,  was  contorm  to  Older  from  the 

Major-general,  and  that  he  had  never  commanded  or  allowed  any  Exa&ions  ot  any  Kind,  be- 

fidc  their  Quarters ;  and  that  the  lame  (if  any  was  uf.-d )  was  exprelly  contrary  to  his  Orders: 

Whereupon,  and  upon  all  and  iundry  the  brill  Premises,  the  laid  John  Bailie  in  Name  and 

at  Command  forcfaid,  as  alfo  the  faid  Patrick  Earl  of  Strathnwc,  asked  and  took  Inftru* 

ments,  one  or  more,  in  the  Hands  ot  me  Notar  pubJick  underfnbfcnbing.  Thir  Things  were
 

done  within  the  Dwelling-houfe  of  the  faid  William  Hamilton,  betwixt  and  Ten  Hours  in  the 

Forenoon,  Day,  Month,  Year  ot  God,  and  King's  Reign  refpedive  forcfaid,  in  Pre
fencc  of 

James  Weir  of  Kirkficld,  Arthur  Najmith,  and  Richard  Maxzucl .Writers  in  H
amilton  the 

faid  William   Hamilton  and  divers  others,  WitncOcs  to  the  Prcmifles,  fpccially  ca
lled  and  re- 

qUUtJw  effe  verum  ut  pr<efertur,  ego  Andreas  Schaw ,  not an 'us  public us,  ad  prtmijfa  rcquifitns, 
ajfcfo,  teliand.jigno  &  fubjeriptione. 

True  Narrative  of  the  Proceedings  of  the  council  in  the  Year  1678.    No.  XCI. 

nPHerc  can  nothing  be  fo  unpleafant  to  his  Majefty's  Judicatories,  as
  to  puniHi  nor  for  ho- 

A  ncft  Men,  thin  to  publiQi  the  Errors  of  their  own  Country-men:  And 
 tho  the  fatal  Confe- 

quenecs  which  did  lately  follow  upon  the  like  Dittempcrs,  may  create  
in  al  thinking  Men,  an 

extraodinary  Abhorrence  of  fuch  Courts ;  yet  imce  fuch  as ̂ hnd  no  Sa  ety 'but  in  the com- 

mon  DiftraClions,  and  no  Pleafure,  five  in  the  umverfal  Confufions 
 ot  both  State  and  Church, 

have  fo  fncccfsfully  poifoned  fome,  and  endeavoured  fo  mduftnouily  to  F«f»
"^^ 

Ma'cfty's  other  Suo  ects  in  all  his  Dominions,  it  is  hoped,  that  a
  true  Nanative  of  thefe 

Proceedings  will  not  be  unwelcome.  •  .      .        .     .     ,     ,. 

It  is  too  well  faU>,  how,  after  that  Epifcopacy  vvas  efkbhl
hcd  by  Authority,  m  both  thir 

Kinsdoms,  a.  that  Government  which  was  moft  agreeable 
 to  the  VVord  of  God,  and I  the  Pi a- 

a  ce of  the  primitive  Church,  and  feed  beft  with  Monarchy
,  feme  iachous  Pcrfons  here 

Sd  much   d^fturb  the  Reign  of  that  wife  Pnnce   King  J
ames     and  overthrew  the    Govern- 

whom  they  had  raifcd.  f  Maintcnance  from  lome  Wcficvn 

Fnnce,  that  they  pcriecuitu  ou  1  ,     ,,  ■     rrfcll:ne  t]icir  Kins  trom  that  Impnfonmcnt, 
ved  to  return  to  their  Duty,  and  ̂   hazaid  all  n  ™^  Rebels  being  inflamed  at 
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not  own  his  Government.  And  God  having"  fuffered  his  Majelly's  Armies  to  be  beat  at  JVor- 

chefter,  thefe  Remonftrators  did,  by  all  pofliblc  Infinuations,  endeavour  to  gain  the  Ufurper's 
Favour,  and  did  pcrfccutc  fuch  as  had  owned  his  Majcfty  whiift  he  was  in  Scotland. 

After  his  Majcfty's  Reftoration,  which  God  had- made  fo  miraculous,  to  confute  the  info- 
lent  Appeals,  which  thofe  People  had  always  made  to  his  extraordinary  Providence,  and  to  dis- 

appoint the  Expectations  of  that  Party,  who  refolvcd  to  burden  his  Return  with  fuch  Concep- 

tions as  they  had  foi  merly  extorted  in  anno  \6$o.  his  Majcfty  and  his  Parliament,  as  the  Re- 

presentatives of  the  Nation,  did  unanimoufly  reftore  Epifcopacy,  but  fo  moderately,  that  no 

fober  Man  could  complain  :  And  tho'  many,  of  a  different  Perfwafion,  deferted  their  Charge 
in  the  Miniftry,  yet  all,  fave  fome  Remonftrators,  frequented  the  Ordinances,  and  lived  mod 

peaceably;  but  the  chief  of  thefe  moderate  Men  dying,  fome  Remonftrators  who  were  irre- 
claimable, fearing  the  Schifm  might  die  out,  admitted  fome  young  Men  to  the  Miniftry  con- 

trary to  the  Principle  of  their  own  Aflemblies,  which  condemned  Minificria  caga,  and  con- 
trary to  the  exprefs  Laws  of  this  Kingdom,  which  make  thefe  punifhablc  by  Death,  and  they, 

with  the  Help  of  thefe  hot-headed  young  Men,  having  inflamed  fome  of  their  old  Wcftem 
Friends,  (  for  it  cannot  be  denied,  but  there  are  very  honcft  and  loyal  Perfons  in  thofe  Shires) 
into  a  Rebellion  in  anno  1666.  whiift  his  Majefty  was,  as  they  conceived,  unable  to  oppofe 
both  them  and  thofe  foreign  Enemies,  with  whom  he  was  engaged  then  in  a  dangerous  War, 
it  plcafed  God  to  blefs  his  Majefty  with  a  total  Victory  over  them:  But  yet  his  Majcfty, 
whole  Clemency  is  as  extraordinary  as  his  Reftoration,  was  fo  far  from  purfuing  his  Victory 

with  Revenge,  that  he  yielded  to  the  importunate  Intercelfion  of  thofe- who  promifed,  That 
the  indulging  fome  Parifhes  in  the  Weft,  to  have  Miniitcrs  of  their  own  Perfwafion,  would 

fettle  all  thofe  Diftempers  ;  and  tho'  his  Majcfty  was  plcafed  to  try  this,  and  all  other  Means 
of  reclaiming  thofe  Shires,  and  to  beftow  upon  thefe  Minifters  the  Salary  due  only  by  Law 
to  the  orthodox  Clergy,  yet  thofe  of  that  Party,  finding  their  Rebellion  fo  fucccisful,  concluded 
that  the  fame  Force,  which  had  procured  .that,  might  procure  more,  and  fo  they  cftablifhed 
new  and  flying  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  called  Ficld-corvjenticles,  in  which,  under  Pretext 
of  Preaching,  all  lawlefs  and  difaffected  Perfons,  got  conftant  Occafions  ofaffembling  themfelves 
and  adjufting  their  malicious  Dcfigns,  and  of  infufing  into  the  People  (  in  fuch  remote  Place  , 
far  from  the  Obfervation  of  all  wife  and  judicious  Men  )  whatever  their  Malice  could  fuggeft 
againft  the  King,  his  Laws,  and  Government,  and  from  which,  as  the  true  Nurferies  of  Rebel- 

lion, it  was  moft  cafy  for  them  to  form  and  model  themfelves  into  Armies,  when  thofe  Defigns 
were  fully  ripened,  as  they  had  formerly  done  in  Anno  1666.  which  Rebellion  was  but  a  run- 

ning and  continued  Field-conventicle,  fed  conftanrly  by  fuch  as  came  to  hear  their  Minifters, 
who  then  governed  them,  preach  upon  that  long  March  ;  they  having,  in  a  Field-conventicle 
at  the  Gknkcns,  kept  their  firft  Rcndevouz,  from  which  they  lent  a  Party  to  Drumfries,  andfur- 

prifed  a  Party  of  his  Majefty 's  Forces,  and  thence  having  gone  to  another  Field-conventicle 
in  Cumnock,  they  proceeded  to  others  at  Air,  Kilmarnock,  Mauchlin,  Strewn,  Lanerk,  after 
which  they  conventicled  on  to  Pentland,  where,  by  their  being  beat,  this  Kingdom  was  rcftored 
to  its  former  Peace  and  Quiet  :  And  in  which  Field-conventicles,  the  Covenant,  which  is 
condemned  as  treafonable  by  the  Law,  was  conftantly  preached  up,  and  People  taken  upon 
Oath,  bound  by  it  to  reform  England  and  Ireland,  as  well  as  Scotland,  and  to  bring  all  De- 

linquents to  condign  Punifhment :  Nor  was  the  Church  and  all  Chriftian  Difcipline  in  lefs 
Danger  from  them  -}  for  the  People  were  led  out  to  hear  fuch  as,  for  Fear  of  revealing,  they 
were  oblidged  not  to  know,  and  fo  Jcfuits,  Anabaptifts,  and  any  Scclary  might  have  fecurely 
poffeft  thofe  ignorant  Creatures  with  what  they  pleafed,  and  frequently  did  fo,  and  thefe  poor 
People,  being  once  alienated  from  the  Church  and  its  Difcipline,  found  therein  a  fweet  Liberty 
of  ftaying  from  all  Churches,  and  of  being  fubjeel  to  no  Difcipline. 

Upon  which  Coniiderations,  the  King,  by  Ad  of  Parliament,  did  wifely  declare  thefe  Field- 
conventicles  to  be  Rendevouzes  of  Rebellion,  the  Minifter  to  be  punifhable  by  Death,  and  the 
Hearers  by  proportional  Fines :  Notwithftanding  of  all  which,  and  that  fuch  Meetings  are  de- 
ftruCtivc  to  all  Government,  unknown  to,  and  unallowed  by  any  Chriftian  Society,  and  preach- 

ed againft  by  the  fober  Part  of  their  own  Principles ;  yet  thofe  wild  Hill-preachers,  did  ftill 
continue  and  heighten  their  Fury  to  that  Degree,  that  fuch  of  their  own  Party,  as  took  In- 

dulgences from  the  Council,  were  railed  at,  and,  in  Difdain,  called  Council-curates ;  and  fuch 
as  officiated  under  Bifliops,  were  frequently  robbed  andaffaultcd  in  their  own  Houfes,  and  threat- 
ned  with  fuch  probable  Cruelties,  that  they  were  forced  to  relinquifh  their  Charge.  And  to 
pollefs  the  People  with  a  Belief  of  their  Eftablifhmcnt,  they  did,  contrary  to  exprefs  Laws, 
keep  Presbyteries,  Synods,  and  other  Afiemblics,  entertain  Correfpondencc  with  the  difaffefted 
Subjects  of  his  Majefty's  other  Kingdoms,  and  kept  armed  Men  as  Guards  for  their  Ring-lea- ders, preaching  in  all  Places,  the  Lawfulncfs  of  rcfifting  the  civil  Magiftrate,  the  Unlawhilnefs 
of  taking  the  Oath  of  Allegiance,    that  Epifcopacy    was  antichriftian,   all  who  owned  them were 
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were  perjured,  and  Enemies  to  (Thrift  ;  and  the  Parliaments  and  Laws  by  which  they 

 were 

eftablifhed  were  impious  and  facrilcgious.  And  to  convince  the  Woild,what  might  have  
beea 

expeQed  from  thefe,  if  they  had  prevailed,  let  any  Man  read  thofc  Books  printed  by 
 them, 

wherein,  at  their  lowert  Ebb,  they  invite  all  Men  to  oppofe  Authority,  as  to  a  Duty 
 to 

which  they  were  in  the  Covenant  obliged  upon  Oath,  and  to  kill  all  fuch  a
s  ferved  his 

Majefty,  by  the  Example  of  Pkincas  ■,  which  Books  Foifoncd  fo  fat thofc  w
hom  their  former 

Principles  had  prepared,  that  fome  ot  them  adventured,  even  toaffault  his  Madly
  S  Counfellers 

upon  the  chief  Streets  of  his  chief  City  here,  and  in  the  Face  of  the  Sun,  and  ha
ying  in  co.d 

Blood  maintained  it,    and  died  juftifying  it,  arc  to  this  Day  numbred  am
ongft  their  beft  Mar- 

^Thefe  Enemies  of  all  Order  waiting  all  Opportunities  that  mishtdifeaft,  or
  add  to  the  other 

DiftraQions  of  their  native  Country,  finding,  in  Anno  1674.  that  fo
me  Members  o*  Parfiament 

had  in  feveral  Things  controverted  his  Mary's  Authority,  and
  differed  horn  h,s  M.mftcrs, 

they  immediately  flew  outing  and  otherShires,tofuch^ 

Pulpits  even  in  Edinburgh  and  to  convocate  in  great  Numbers  ab
out  the  Poo  s  of  h*  Mayfly  s 

Pr  vv  Cornell,  with  moft  infoletit  Petitions,    tracing  careful lv  t
he  execrable  Step    of  ou.  toi- 

Sebellion      But  his  Majefty's  Prudence,  and  the  Care  ot  his  Pn
vy  Council,  having  quafoed 

^ofe  Appearances,  his  Majefty's  Authority  did  for  fome  Tim
e  ovcraw,  tho  not  reclaim  hem  , 

bufheShath     Majefty  ,4s  like  tobeinvolcdinancw  
foreign  War,  they  again  aflemblcdm 

Sy  Numbers  in  October  and  November  1077.    and   did
  violently  invade    the  Pulpits  and 

o  IvSl  If  the  orthodox  Clergv  and  fo  threaten  all  with   fudden  and
  great  Revolutions  and 

Sdfo  £&£&  and  foffitly,  fuch  as  eame  to 
 them  in  his  Majefty's  Name,  k.fefome 

/nd  wound m-  many,  that  the  Pnvy  Council  thought  itnece
ftary  to  write  to  the  Sheriffcof  thofc 

IhteTto  reoC  I  Accovnt  of  (heir  Diligcnccin  
repreulng  fuch  D.forders ;  who   informed 

StW  tnev  could  not  eet  either  Officers  to  cite  the  Offenders,  o
r  Men  to  buy  the.r  Goods 

ta^ere  d  ft  ayined  aud  hStt  theirNumbers  and  Contuma
cy  were  fuch,  that  they  dcfpaircd of 

SIS      anS  even  the   Council  found,  tha
t  fuch  as  were  c.ted  before  them  contemned all  oucceu,     ana  even  Ahfrnces  added  to  the  former  Number  of  Rebels :    Nor 

ftill  the.r  Citations,  and  by  conftant  Abfcncc    added  to ̂   h  ̂ ^  ̂   fef 

and  it  was  lmpo.i.Die  to  ?"c  jver  wii  J  f  t,    ■         n  prjnciple.    Whereupon  the  Council 
a„y  ftom  coming ;  near  ̂ em,  who  were  "JrfJjKiSniftw  ofExcife,  and  ju- 
finding  all  the  ordinary  legal  Courfes  iail,ttey ̂ wrote to  comprehcnd moft  0fthe  Nobil.ty 

or  anfwer  for  their  lenanrs,  CXCT  '  „  »  other  Shires  of  the  like  Tenor,  were  ready  to 
Anfwer  coming   after  the  Council    Let  ten  to  othei  *g^°       f    h;    shires  mi  ht  draw   m 

be  difpatched,they  ̂ £  **$££*  % % 'bSng  propofed  in  Council,  wUeritwas 
their  Neighbours  into  the  ̂ «J""X,  ̂ rcc  0f  this  Kingdom  ,  it  was  urged  by  many, 
fit  to  fcnd -to  thefe  S famfe >k ̂ ^^^^kcn  offa),  Rcfpcd  to  Authority,  that 
and  very  ftrongly,    That  the  ™.°  d  thereby  both  difablc  to  King  to  make  any 
they  might  probably  difrm  ™»  ̂ /£&;rL  Guilt   to  joyn  all  of  their  Party  in  an  0- 
Dcfence,  and  force  themferves    for  ™»J*»,»g™*  ̂ J  'jgj  £  his  Majefty's  Militia  Regi- 

pen  Rebellion      Whereupon n :  vm  g«g*»£J  X^hSg  offered  their " Highland  Men 
Wnta,    and  the  Marquis  ̂ ^^^310.     and   therefore  was  chuf- 
this  was  thought  lefs  expenfive,  and  might  prove  more  iprmi         ,  innocent 

ed  by  the  Couneil,  who  had  refolved,  with  as  tefcE^gJ  «>*?  .      fc]wes  mto 

Shiri  ,  ( for  the  Militia  ot  thefe  only  ̂ ̂   be  am ^  \£  '^  murh  mo£  kind  and  pru. 

an  inti're  Submifiion  to  ̂ \^fty  s  Law|  cone^ving     ha   it  ^  ^  pr 
dent  to  prevent  early,  and  by  one  fingto •**£«*  0ncn  Rebellion  :  in  which  the  whole  Nuti- 
and  PraLes  wh^h  were  ̂ 3^^S25dS««%  fo  fcort  and  finall  an  Ex- 
on  might  have  wined,  but,  in  ̂ ^JJ^JJgJXb  of  fo  many  Thoufands,  as  fell  in 

^Z^^^^y  
SLfSi  Diforders  leading  by  

the  fame  fatal 

StTproc,amation  was  alfo  iflhed I- ■Jji^t^^^^&lt^^^ 
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then  return  when 

rant,  and  none  w 
n  they  were  gone,  whereas,  upon  the  other  H  tnd3  it  was  eafy  to  fe<  k  a  \Vo.rm 
jbs  ever  refilled  to  fuch  as  offered  probab  ,  winch  migi  t  take  orr  the 

cion  of  their  going  away  to  elude  the  Proclamation.  His  j\3  ;1;  affcm] 
folved,  That  they  fliould  difarm  thofc  Shires,  a  Coi'rfe  formerly  taken  by  the  G 

in  the  like  Cafe,  in  March^  166-.  by  the  fame  Perfons  who  now  complain,  whilft  they  theiti- 
S  were  Counf   '  nd   leading  Men,  and  which  Ls,  by  our  exprefs  Laws,  a  Part  of  our 

King's  Prerogative:  And  in  the  next  Place,  a  Bond  was  oilercd,  wherein  every  Heritor  was obliged  to  anfwer  for  himfelf,  his  Wife,  and  his  Children,  under  the  Penalties  exprcft  in  tire 
Ads  of  Parliament,  made  by  the  univerfal  Confent  of  the  whole  Nation,  which  obliges  a  Man 
to  anfwer  for  thefc  Delinquencies  of  his  Wife  and  Children;  fo  that  fuch  as  object,  That 'no 
M  nfwerable  for  his  Wife    or  Children,    or  for  any  except  himfelf,  doeithei  not 
underfand  our  Law,  or -do  malicioufly  endeavour  to  perfwade  the  People,  that  our  Laws  are 
imji-il:  And  it  is  obfervable  in  all  thofe  Fifth-monarchy  Presbyterian \  that  where  Law  can 
be  any  way  wrcfied,  they  make  much  Noife  of  Laws  and  Cuftorris,  but  where  that  cannot  be 
fo  debaucht,  they  cry  out  againft  them  as  impious  and  not  binding.  The  Bond  did  likewiic 
oblige  the  Mafters,  either  to  pay  the  Fines  of  their  Tenants,  or  to  remove  them  after  they 
were  found  guilty  of  contravening  his  Majefty's  Laws,  or  elfe  to  prefent  them  when  called 
for  by  his  Majefty's  Judicatures,  which  was  alfo  mod  eafy;  for  fince  thefc  Alternatives  were 
in  every  Man's  Power,  and  fince  the  Council  judged  this  the  only  Expedient  for  fecuririg  the pubiick  Peace,  and  that  it  had  been  formerly  praftifed  in  Oftokr  1666.  even  by  fuch  #s  now 
flmn  to  fubferibe  this  Bond,  though  in  that  Proclamation  iilued  out  by  them,  all  were  com- 

manded and  charged  under  the  Pain  of  Rebellion,  whereas  this  Bond  was  only  offered  and which  Proclamation  was  much  more  ample  and  feverc,  as  the  Proclamation  hereto  annexed 
can  clear.  It  is  arrange  that  any  Man  fliould  refufe  to  contribute  all  that  is  in  his  Power  to 
cftabliih  Peace  where  there  is  fuch  Hazard  of  Troubles;  and  the  Reafon  why  this  Expedient 
was  thought  on,  was,  becaufe  the  Council  was  not  able  to  know,  nor  purfue  every  private Tenant  or  Servant  :  But  thefe  knowing  that  their  Mafters  were  bound,  and  the  Mailers  know- 

ing that  they  might  be  overtaken,  this  would  make  both  very  rircumfpect:  And  yet  the  Pcna  ties were  only  thefe  to  which  the  Tenants  were  liable,  by  exprefs  Ads  of  Parliament  :  And  in 
the  hit  Bond  all  was  fweetned  by  the  former  eafy  Alternatives,  and  by  the  Firft  Aft  % 
Scllion  of  his  Majefty's  Firft  Parliament.  The  Parliament  forefceing,  that  new  Methods  would certainly  be  invented  of  d ifappointing  the  Remedies  propofed  in  that  Statute,  and  that  it  was 
not  ncccflary,  and  would  be  expenfive  to  convene  Parliaments  upon  all  fuch  Orcafiorts  they therefore  impowered  the  Council  to  inflift,  not  only  the  Penalties  therein  mentioned,  but  fuch 
other  corporal  Puniibments  as  they  fliould  think  ftt,  and  to  do  every  Thing  that  they  fliould 
hndneceliary  for  procuring  Obedience  to  that  Ad,  made  by  them  againft  Separation  and Difobcdicnce  to  the  Ecctefiafhcal  Government,  and  which  Power  was  indeed  very  proper  to he  Council,  to  whom  by  our  Law  the  Adminiflration  of  the  Government  is  intruded  under his ;  Majefty ;  and  which  Aft  they  thought  a  fufficicnt  Warrant  of  the  Proclamation  ^66.  for 
obliging  the  Subjefts  to  give  Bonds,  and  for  denouncing  of  fuch  as  refufed,  and  declaring  their 
r^ttiv  ir  ST  1  B°nd  n°uW  iSibUt  °11,y  °?<*ed'>™d  bY  tKe  Paper  fubjoyned  to  this 

now 111  Aa%T^  *?  thlSJ  C°Unci!  was  ob,iSed  by  the  Practices  of  fuch  as 
Zli7t\\  !°  f  ™%.£**  *»*  and  was  more  nectary  now  than  then,  finee 
£fi  t£''\  ,llreSJ  n0t  thcn  "5?  in  RcbdJlon>  bcfbrc  October  \666.  and  Field-cW 
be  Hon AnTl  Tf^     "llT*5  V    thcV  are  dcchrcd  thc  ̂ endevouzes  of  Re- 

ieftv\  ft.ndina  V  W  C°!'dKthlSirC0!,?CJl1  \  anfwerable  t0  &fe  Ten  times  more  than  his  Ma- 
in  L  ̂,1  Ir  rCCS'1t°  "cmWed  in  Arms  weekly,  and  in  defpitc  of  Law,  or  what  Nati- on under  the  Heaven  does  fuffer  the  like  ?  F 

hwe^ciS  bUt  fSC Vl  rCfU/Cd  lt  Whe°  0lfered'  WerS  thei'<%  M*&  to ave  given  juft  Keafon  of  Sufpicion:    And  therefore,   as  any  private  Man  may,  upon  plfum- 

^SSSS^  trf?'  ;hat  th°ycm  not  ̂ We  them;   fo  the  3^ffll$W 
con£ant?n  SnE  Ca,lcd/f^0^  ̂   thofe  who  refufed  this  Bond,  which  Security 

MrSor^r5i^  fn1!?  tHaanhc  ***  ̂   f?™^Y  fought  the  fameas  well  as  private jvien  upon  1  reiumptions,   and  are  ftill  warranted  to  do  fo,  is  clear  bv  AEi  3    Pari  ,    4nw  II 

S  £?ft&  ™?  J  r  °  PcaCu  may  cxaft  thc  M»  >'et  in  extraordinary  Cafes  the 

«  *  s  andenhbfc  ,  <  T  T*  t0  ̂  °ccafion>  by  thc  ̂   Coullc'>  ™*  A*  Court' 

the  W  2d  the  H  !    JCrC4b8/',y,ScCl,ntli  whcrc  thcrcis  nota'Commenfuration  betwixt 

"nd  K L SS  f  ff£  P-  ¥£12*  Kmt  }  h  t0°  8rcat  Security  for  *P  Peace  of  King 
E-  nd  if  ,;  n  \  ? 1VC1'  °f  that  Sccunty  docs  Diligcncc,and  live/peacenbly,  he  PayS  no- tlui  .    and  d  he  *ili  not,  he  can  never  pay  too  miicli  whlre  the  Hazard  is  fo  ait. 
•itoSSiaS11,  ^Counol,  by   teant  horn  the  KfafcfiSd  them  to 
nor  lave  i  !    °hl'  butracc^dl»S  as  tl1C  Council  or  Comngrtee  flwald   allow  ; g»ve  U:  abfolate  Order  for  free  Q,aner,  but  on  the  contrary,  they  ordained  all  fuch 
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as  (houM  fecurc  the  Peace,  to  be  freed  from  Quartering,   and  that  the  Fines  of  the  D  .ts 
fhould  be  employed  for  paying  the  Forces,  who  voluntarily  contributed  their  Afiiftancej  but  it 
was  fit  to  infert  free  Quarter  in  the  Commiiiions,becaufc  many  en 

I  hefc 

ho  font  out 
in  not  finding  Surety  for  the  Peace,  flionld  have  been  the  Firft  Ac'  .  and  qua 
Forces,  th<  n  that  thefe  Quarters  (hould  have  been  paid  by  the  innocent  Shires,  w„, 
the  Militia,  or  by  thofe  who  voluntarily    atfiftcd  and  railed,  and  brought  their  Forces  upon 

their  own  Expeaces?<  And  to  (hew  that  the  King  rcfolvcd  to  take  no  Advanl  ige  in  this  Quar- 

tering, but  to  eofethe  innocent,  his  Majefty's  own   ftanding  Forces  paid  duly  every  Farthin It  is  likewifc  offered  to  the  Consideration  of  all  who   underlhnd  our  Government,    v  t  it 

can  be  denied,  but  that  the  Kings  of  Scotland  had  ever  the  Power  to  raife  Fore  •  ifning, 
even  the  Appearances  of  Infurrettions  ;  for  it    were   too  late   to  prevent  them  v  ley  are 
raifed,  and  they  never  having  a  conftant  Cafli,  nor  any  fuitabic  Allowance  tor  tins  Effect,  they 
conftant  !y  quartered  freely  fuch  as  were  raifed  upon  that  Account,  nor  was  this  ever  quarrelled 
till  now:     And  as  the  Council  oi  Scoilcind   never    ailcrtcd,  that  free  Quarter    was  lawful  in 
Time  of  Peace,  fo  no  reafonable  Man  can  deny,  but  that  it  is  tit  andneceflary    in   Time  ot 
Trouble,  or    Preemption  of  fpilling  the  Country  by  unreafonable  and  onrulefui  Men,  to  raife 

the  Country,  as  the  Act  of  Parliament  forefaid  exprefly  bears;  and  when  raifed,  was  it   ever 

controverted  that  thofe  Countries  which  gave  Occafion    for  that  failing  of  Forces,  fhou'd  en- 
tertain them,  there  being  no  Fund  or  ready  Cafh  deftinated  by  our  Parliaments  for  that  Efl 

And  iince  by  the  25th  Act  of  the  3d  Scffion,  Firft    Pari,  Charles  II.  the  Parliaments  do,  be- 
iidc  the  Militia,  give  a  Power  to  the  Council  to   difpofe  and  manage  that  whole   Affair,  fo  as 

may  beft  make  the  Offer  there  made  of  their  Lives  and    Fortunes    moft  effectual,  and  declare 

that  they  will  hazard  their  Lives  and  Fortunes,  as  they  fhall  be  called  for  by  his  Majefty,  for 

the  Safety  and  Preservation  of  his  facred  Pcifon,  Authority  and    Government,  how  can    any 

good   Subject  deny  fo  fmall  an  Afliftance  to  his  Majefty,  when  his  Authority  was  fo  baffled 

and  endangered,  and  where  nothing  was  called  for  to  his  Majefty's  private  \JCc  and  Advan- 
tage but  merely  for  their  own  Safety  and  Prefcrvation  ?     And  albeit  it  may  be  too  well  argued, 

that' thefe  Shires  were  in  a  State  of  Rebellion,  Field-conventicles  being  declared  by  our  Law 
Rcndevoii7.es  of  Rebellion;  but  there  were  not  only  fuch  Field-conveniiclcs  as  were  puniihable 

by  pecunial  Sums,  but  Convocations  of  the  People  in  Arms,  not  accidentally  or  in!:   era  Qtly, 

but  frequently  and  avowedly,  and  under  the  Conduct  of  many  Minifters,  who  were  cither  de- 
clared Traitors  for  being  in  that  Rebellion  in  Arms,  Anno    1666.  or  being  declared  Rebels  by 

legal  Sentences  fince,  were  intercommuned  by  open  Proclamations,  and  who  in  all  Countries 

kept  Corrcfpondency,  and  renewed  the  treafonable  Oath  of  the  Covenant,  railing  againft  the 

King    his  Laws  and   Servants,  and,  after  cxprefs    Commands  and  proclamations,  difcharging 

UiGh  Meetings,  as  tending  to  overthrow  the  Government  of  Church    and   State;    and  is  not 

this  fuch  a    Degree  of   Rebellion,  at  lead  as,  when   all  Remedies  failed,  might  have  allowed 

Quartering  in  fuch  Shires,  as  entertained  thefe  Rcndevouzcs  of  Rebellion,  without  any  Oppo- 

fition?     Yet  fuch  was  the  Clemency  of  our  gracious   Prince,  and  fuch  the  Moderation  of  his 

Council    as  that  they  ordained  the  Quarters  to  be  paid  out  of  the   Fines  of  the  Delinquents, 

and  that  all  fuch  as  offered  to  fecure  the  Peace,  fliould    have  none  quartered  in  their  Land  : 

And  albeit  it  is  impotfible  to  convocatc  fo  many  Men  without  fome  Irregularities  j    yet  fo  ft  rift 

Inductions  were  given  by  the  Council,  and  fo  great    Care  was  taken  by  the  Committee  and 

Officers    that  fewer  were  committed  from   fo  great  Numbers  than    could  have  been    expefted, 

and  none  were  ever  complained  of  to  the  Council  or  their  Commfttee,    which    were  not  
re- 

drefVd    and  the  Clamours  are  raifed  by  fuch  only  as  refolvc  to  caft   an  Odium    upon  all  that 

ferve  his  MaieitV:  and  yet  the  Clamours  againft  what  is  done  in  the  Weft,  arc  much  
greater 

in  Fdinhmd  than  in  the    Shires  who  are  faid  to  have  fuffercd,  and  greater  at  London  
than 

•  It  might  well  be  expected,  that  thefe  Shires  which  had    taken    free   Quarter 

themfelves  without  any  Juft  Quarrel  or  Order,  would  not  quarrel  tha
t  Quarter  which  had 

the  King  and  Council's  Order  for  its  Warrant,  and  their  own  Guilt  for  its  O
ccafion:  But 

fuch  Murmurcrs  ought  to  confider,  that  by  fo  doing  they  difcourage  others 
 for  the  future  to 

alhft  the  King  freely,  which  is  great  Unkindnefs  to  the  King,  and  obhgcs  t
he  King  to  require 

fmitable  (landing  Force,  which  deferves  little  Kindnefs  from  the  Count
ry,  and  that  all  his 

Noifc  tends  to  leffen  our  Security,  and  to  heighten  the  Expeftationsof  f
uch  as  refolvc  to  rcbcJ, 

and  by  fuch  Lies  the  laft  Rebellion  was  from  a  Spark  blown  to  a
  Flame. 

Whereas  fome  afTert,  That  the  Council  could  not  legally  ganfon  th
e  Houfes  of  private  Pcr- 

fons :  The  Anfwcr  is  eafy ,  for  it  were  ftrange,  that  our  lung  fliould
  have  the  ordering  of  Peace 

™d  War  and  vet  might  not  garifon  Houfes,  when  he  fees  great
  preemptions  of  Rebellion 

Trouble  1 mil  ,  no  Forts*  nor  Garifons  in  thofe  Shires,  maintained 
 upon  the  Charge  of 

o«N  t?on  -nor  were  any  Houfes  ganfoned  here,  fave  whe
re  the .Proprietors  remfed  to fecure 

3  fca  e    o  Z7e  found\uilty  of1>reaking^t   or  had  o
ther  Houfes  wherein  they  dwek  pon- 
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venientJv;  and  albeit  the  Com mitfi oners  of  Excite  were  defired  to  fernifli  them  with  Neceforics, 

yet  thefe  were  to  be  repaid  by  the  King,  who  could  not  make  pi  font  Preparations  or  fuch 

Ncccifarics,  witboot  the  Afliftancc  of  fuch  as  Jived  in  thefe  Shires,  and  Bond  was  given  for  the 

Re-payment:  Our  gracious  King  and  his  Council  her  %  have  never  gerfecuted  t  erjder  Con- 

fciences,  pmifltifrg  only  fuch  as,  not  content  to  ferve  God  in  a  fober  Way,  inflamed  their  native 

Country  with  then- i>..  egiil  It  Zealand  it  is  expc&ed,  that  fuch  as  rcflefl  upon  what  has  been  lately 

done  by  the  King  and  hfc  Council,  fliould  firft  remember  the  lamentable  Miferies,  into  which 

this  Nation  was  thrown  by  fuch,  and  even  milder  Beginnings  and  Aclors,  our  Property  dif- 

•d  of  arbitrarily  by  Committees,  our  Perfons  dragged  to  Prifons  and  Scaffolds,  tor  obeying 

thefe  whom  it  had  been  Treafon  to  difobey,  our  Nobility  and  Gentry  infulted  over  by  every 

little  Minifter,  and  his  own  Tenants  in  Kirk-feflions,  our  Parliament  made  ridiculous  and  in- 

effectual by  their  general  Ailemblics;  and  if  the  Council  had  furfered  fuch  Practices  to  grow  up 

unto  open' Rebellion,  had  not  our  neighbour  Nation,  as  well  as  our  own,  juit  Rcafon  to  have 
condemned  our  Clemency  to  thefe  as  Cruelty  to  them,  and  to  demonftratc  that  Perfons,  not 

Things  are  aimed  at  in  thefe  Milinformations.  It  is  molt  obfcvvable,  that  his  Maiefty's  own 
Officers,  as  Sheriffs,  and  others,  ivho  ought  to  have  oppofed,  are  thefe  who  complain  moft  of 

the  Opposition  made  to  thefe  Diforders,  that,  have  been  foftered  up  by  their  Negligence  or 

Connivence,  and  that  when  the  King  or  Council  do  any  Thing  to  roften  or  reclaim  thefe  em- 
bittered and  humorous  Creatures,  it  is  cried  out  againft  as  Indulgence;  and  when  they  do 

the  leaft  Thing  to  rcftrain  them,  it  is  railed  at,  by  the  feme  Authors,  as  Tyranny  ;  but  fmce 
fome  in  our  Nation  could  not,  nor  yet  cannot  be  quiet  under  the  kind  and  gentle  Government 

of  King  yomcSy  King  Charles  I.  and  our  prcfent  Monarch,  and  whilft  the  Remembrance  of 

our  late*  Diffractions  are  yet  frefli  with  Us,  what  can  be  cxpe&ed  from  fuch  Perfons  and  Prin- ciples in  after  Ages  ? 

Observations  upon  the  true  Narrative ,  April  1668.     N°.  XCII. 

SIR, 

TV/f  Y  Expectations  were  great,  when  I  heard  that  a  Vindication  of  the  late  Proceedings 
**-*-*-  (which  I  never  thought  capable  of  any)  was  at  the  Prefs  in  Edinburgh^  and  my  Thanks 
to  you  are  proportionable,  for  your  fending  the  Paper,  though  with  a  new  Title,  to  me, 

wherein  I  found  at  Firft,  that  the  worft  of  Caufes  hath  got  this" Piece  of  Juffice,  that  it  is  fal- len into  the  Hands  of  the  weakeft  of  Advocates,  which  is  a  main  Encouragement  to  inciine 
me  to  gratify  your  Rcquelt  of  having  my  Obfervations  thereupon.  The  only  Difficulty  I  find 
is,  that  the  Errata  arc  fo  many,  that  but  to  note  them  all  would  fwell  this  Letter  to  a  great- 

er Bulk  than  the  Pamphlet  it  felf.  Take  thefe  few  then,  and  life  them  as  from  and  to  a 
Friend.  In  all  Papers  of  this  Nature  Four  Things  are  defired  and  expected,  \ft.  That  nothing 
but  Truth  be  narrated,  idly.  That  Truth  important  to  the  Bufinck  be  not  unfaithfully  con- 

cealed, idly.  That  what  Truth  is  narrated,  it  be  done  without  Mixture  of  Fallhood  in  Cir- 
cumftances.     ̂ rb/j:  That  there  be  Reafon  for  publishing  the  fame. 

In  all  thefe  Four  this  Narrative  is  fully  peccant.  iji.  There  are  many  grofs  Falfhoods  in  it, 
as  every  underftanding  Scotttjh  Reader  cannot  be  ignorant  of;  and  though  the  Author's  Years 
and  Ignorance  of  Matters  of  Fa&,  Thirty  or  Forty  Years  fince,  may  offer  fome  Kind  of  Apo- 

logy for  his  Unfaithfulnefs  in  fome  of  his  more  remote  Relations,  yet  fuch  as  were  done  late- 
ly leave  him  deftitute  of  that  Plea.  Of  this  Sort  take  thefe  among  many,  \ft.  That  Epifco- 

pacy  was  rcftored  in  this  Kingdom  moderately,  P.  4.  /.  21  and  22.  All  Scotland  knows, 
that  m  lefs  than  a  Year  after  its  Jate  Eftabliftiment,  it  arrived  to  a  far  greater  Height  in  Pomp, 
Power,  and  Perfecution,  than  the  former  Prelacy  did  in  Forty  Years  Growth;  fo  that  it  is  hard 
to  conceive,  how  it  could  have  been  more  immoderately  and  excetlivcly  inferred,  the  Con- 

victions whereof  were  fo  ftrong  in  fome  of  the  fame  Perfons,  that  both  then  had,  and  yet  have 
the  Exercifc  and  Management  of  Affairs,  that  they  found  it  neceffary  to  abridge  it  in 
fome  Things,  chiefly  in  its  Power  of  the  High  Commiffion  in  i66j.  idly.  That  many  de- 

bited their  Charges  in  the  Miniftry,  ibid.  When  the  certain  Truth  is,  that  of  the  moft  peaceable 
and  innocent  Nonconforming  Hundreds  in  a  Day  were  moft  violently  ejeaed,  and  then  they 
and  moft  of  the  Nonconforming  in  the  Kingdom  (a  very  few  excepted)  fo  purfued  with  Pro- 

clamation upon  Proclamation,  that  it  was  a  Wonder  they  were  not  all  ejecled  out  of  the  Na- 
tion, idly.  That  all,  fave  fome  Rcmonftrators,  frequented  the  Ordinances,  and  lived  moft 

peaceably,  ibid.  Whereas  it  is  known,  that  many,  not  Remonflrators,  did  never  haunt  their 
Aiiembhes  for  Worfhip,  and  that  fuch  as  began  firft  to  appear  publickly  in  preaching,  notwith- itancung  prohibiting  Laws  were  neither  Minifters  nor  Men  when  the  Remonftrance  was  fra- 

med i  yea,  it  will  be  found,  that  almoft  alJ  the  Minifters  who  arc  preaching  publickly  on  their 

Hazard 
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Hazard  this  Day  in  Scotland,  did  enter  into  the  Minifhy  after  both  the  Rcmonflrance  arid  Pro- 
teftation,  which  the  Author  doth  ignorant^y  or  maliciouily  con!  tfhfo*   That  they  ad- 

mitted fome  young  Men.  ibid.  It  is  moft  certain,  that  before  1666.  (which  is  the  Time  the 
Author  fpeaks  of)  and  fome  Years  thereafter,  neither  was  there  any  of  the  many  Noncon- 
formift  Probationers  ordained,  nor  any  young  Man  licenfed  to  preach  in  all  the  Kingdom. 

';'.  The  calling  the  Rifing  in  Gallovsay  1666.  a  running  and  continued  Field-conventicle, 
P.  5.  /.  14.  is  a  ridiculous  Fancy,  and  with  as  much  Shadow  of  Scnfe,  may  the  Campaign 
in  France  and  Flanders  be  called  by  the  fame  Name.  6t!:[y.  That  the  Jefuits,  Anabaptiih, 
and  other  Sectaries,  frequently  preach  at  thofc  Meetings.  It  is  well  known  to  the  Nation, 
and  I  doubt  if  dreamed  by  the  Author,  that  the  Jefuits  are  under  no  fuch  Ncccllity  to  go  to  the 
Fields,  they  have  warm  Protection  in  fpreading  their  Doctrine ;  nor  are  they  fuch  Fools  as  to 

try  their  Hands  amongft  Scott ifi  Phanaticks,  who  do  daily  forfake  their  Bifhops  and  Curates  for 
their  begun  Advance  to  Popery,  and   other   Sectaries  are  but  rare  in  Scotland,  and  1  nd 

gently  troubled;     it  is  only  the  Presbyterian  againft  whom  the  Strictncfs   of  the  L  '  cs. 
nthly.  That  -Field- conventicles  are  unknown  to  and  unallowed  by  any  Chrifuan.     ibid.  Hath, 
this  Man    read  the  Bible   or  the  Hiftory    of    Scotland  or  the   Netherlands,    where    Field- 
meetings  have  been  ufed  to  accommodate  the  Multitude,  whom  no  Houfe  could  contain,  and 
whereunto  the  People  were  in  no  fuch  Confrraint,  as  the  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  are  by  fi     1 
{Irict  Laws,  fining  deeply  Lands  and  Houfes  where  the  Meetings  arc  kept?     %thly.  That  the 

Council  gave  not  abfolutc  Order  for  free  Quarters,    (fee  P.  10.  1.  12.)  but    it    was  fit  to  in- 
fert  free  Quarters  in  the  Commiffion,  becaufe  many  emergent  Accidents  might  have  made  the 

fame  ncceflarv,  /.     16  and  17.     It  would  feem  to  infinuate  to  a  Stranger  in  Scotland,  that  {:reo 

Quarters  were  neither  ordained  nor  exacted,  but  he  might  havG  as  well  denied  that  a  Hoft  of 
many  Thoufands  of  Men  without  Pay,  have  been  in  the  Weft  fince  January  24th,  or   elfe 

truly    have  aflertcd,  that  they  lived  all   the  Time  upon  the  Air.     9thly.  That  his   Majcfty's ftandinCT  Forces  paid  daily  every  Farthing,     ibid.  It  can  be  proven,  that  they    did  degenerate 
from  their  firft  Civility,  by  the  Influence  of  bad  Example,  and  the  Licentioufnefs  allowed  to 

the  Highlanders,  and  that  they  often  took  free  Quarters,  if  not  more,     loth/y.  That  fo  it  rid 

Injunctions  were  given  by  the  Council,  and  fo  great  Care  taken   by  the  Committee   and  Offi- 
cers   P.  n«  /•  z%  an^  29.     It  is  a  Marvel  to  fee  fuch  Words  printed  by  Authority,  that  there 

is  here    fuch  a  Heap  of  Untruths,  that  there  is  none    of  the  wild  Holt,  or    of  the  oppreffmg 

Committee,  or    of  the  oppreffed  Country,  whofe  Confcience   doth  not    witnefs  againit   the 

Falfhood  of  thefe  Extenuations,    after  that  the  beft  Part  of  the  Kingdom  is  impoverished  and 

almoft  laid  wafte,  by  a  Crew  of  barbarous  and  favage  Men  of  another  Lauguage  and  Cuftom, 

and  of  no  Religion,    and  fo  oppreffed  by   free,  dry,  and  aftftant  Quarters,  behdes  open  Rob- 
beries   above  what  the  King   of  France  ufeth  in  his  Conquefts:  To  fee  all  this    Rapine    and 

Spoil  tufhed  at  as  nothing,  may  make  Men  to    think  that  it  is  the  Mind  of  this  Writer,  and 
fuch  as  are  of  his  Sentiments,  that  fince  the  People  in  the    Weft  had  not  their  Throats  cut, 

their  Tongues  fhould  not  complain.     1  ithly.  That  the  Clamours  againft  what  was  done  in  the 
Weft  are  greater  at  Edinburgh  than  in  the  Shires,  and  greater  at  London  than  at  Edinburgh, 

ibid.  It  is  like,  that  his  tender  Ears  hear  thefe    at  E  (h,  and  his    frightful  Heart  appre- 
hends the  Effects,  that  the  Reports  of  them  at  London  may  produce  throush  the  NobleneA  and 

Clemency  of  the  King;  but  thus  to  jeer  at  the  Cry  of  Oppretfion,  (which  hath  doubtiefs  come 

to  the  Ears  of  the  God  of  Judgment,  and  when  its  Account  frail  be  publifhed  to  the  View  of 

the  World,  will  render  all  them,  in  whom  is  ought  of  Chriftianity  or  Humanity,  amazed  )  is 

the  fure  Proof  of  a  feared  Confcience,  and  a  Heart  void  of  Pity,  izthly.  Neither  King  nor 

Council  have  ever  pcrfecuted  tender  Confcienccs,P.  12./.  15  and  16.  is  an  Ailertion  that  innume- 
rable Confciences,  Carcafes  and  Purfes,  for  thefe  Eighteen  Years  laft  paft,  does  unanfwerably 

witnefs  againft.  The  only  Apology  for  this  Lie  is,  that  he  knows  not  what  a  tender  Confci- 
ence is.  Thus,  Sir,  I  have  given  you  a  round  Dozen  of  Untruths,  and  it  were  enough  in  fo 

many  Pages,  but  I  have  left  as  many  more  to  a  careful  Gleaner. 

-idly.  Truths  important  to  the  Bufmefs  unfaithfully  narrated,    as  1/?.  The  great  Numbers  of 

Nonconforming  in  Scotland,  and  the  general  Fury  of  the  Body  of  the  Nation,  crofs  to   Epif- 

copacy  at  the  King  s  Reftoration.     idly,  The  fair-like  Claim  they  have  for  expecting  Tolera- 

tion   at  leaft  by  Act  of  Parliament,     King  Charles  being  prefent  in  Perfon,  and  ratifying  there- 

in the  Covenants,  his  prefent  Ma  jetty's  Coronation  Oath,  and  many  Laws  formerly  made,  fe- 

curine  the  Subjects,  (it  any  moral  Security  would  have  done  it)  from  the  re-entring  Opprefli- 

on  of  Prelacy.     3d/)'.  What  great  Afflictions  the  Nonconformiits    have  endured  with  Patience 

for  that  Perlwafion,  which  would  require  a  Volume  to  relate  fully,  and  how  that  under  thefe 

Preffings  their  Party  grows  daily,  fo  that  they  may  well  be  reckoned  the  greater  Part  of  the 

Kingdom    thefe  who  conform  being  generally  compliant  with  Pi  eh. cy,  rather  for  their  outward 

Eafe  and'lntc*-c:%  than  for  any  Conviction  of  the  Righteoufn-f.  of  the  Caufe,  commonly  con- 

fetfin^    that  thev  vvoidd  more  chcerfuilv  fubmit  and  concur,  if  Authority   did  re-eftabhfh  the
 

former  Government  of  the  Church,     ofhly.  Th  >ir  pe  \c  -able  Submiiuon  to  an  hard  Oppieflior
v 

which  mitiht  rather  have  found  a  Reproach  for  Excefs,  than  a  Calumny  for  the  contrary. &  Q  ,  3^/v.  Unfaithful 
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3^/;\  Unfaithful  Mixture  in    narrating  Truth,  and  here  I  Hull  not  fo  fir  teefpais,  cither  up. 

on  your  Patience  or  your  Memory,  as  to  trouble  you  with  the  painting  out    6f  t Jig  Words    to 
which  thefe  Truths  are  well  known  to  be  oppofitc.     \ft.  That  it  was  the  aclive  Oppofors  of 
the     Engagement     1648.   that  invited    and    brought    home    the  King  165c.     2dlv,  That  as 
the  Remonftrance  was  never  owned  and  approved  by  the  fuperior  Judicatories  of  the  Church 
and  State  at  the  Time  of  its  framing  and  prefenting,  (b  there   is   hardly  any  Alinnler  in  Scoi- 
/././now  alive,  that  had  any  Hand  in  it,  and  few  of  cither  Officers  or  Gcntienvn,  except  the 
prefent  Prelident  of  the  Scilion,  whofe  Intcreft  in  it  was  remarks  bl—    aflfd  yet  thcife  fame  Re- 
nmnftrators  fought  ftoutly  againft  the  EngliJJj  at  Hamilton,  and  afterward  they  and    Uic\\  as 
came  ncarcft  to  their  Spirit  and  Principles,  kept  the    greateft   Diftance  from  the  Uiui  pers   all 
the  Time    of  the  Ufurpation,  the  contrary  whereof  is    falily  allcdgcd  by  the  Author.     oJiy 
Though  any  Appearance  of  Faction  and  Diftance  amongft  the  Grandees,  might  well  givSthi 
Konconformift  Encouragement  to  improve  fuch  Scafons  (wherein  few  Rcafons  of  State  or  Exe- 

cutions of  the  Law  againft  them    did  flecp)  for  preaching  and  hearing  the  Gofpel,-     yet  it  is 
certain,  that  the  known   Naughtiness  of  the  Curates,  and  the  Pride  and    Oppoiition    of  the 
Prelates,  with  the  vifible  SuccclTcs  of  the  nonconforming  Mmujers  Labours,  had  ftiJl  the  <*reat- 
eft  Influence  on  the  Increafe  of  their  Meetings,  and  that  thefe  AftembJies  are  now  ■•-ratter  and 
more    numerous   than    when     Oppoiition  to  them  was  fir  more  moderate.     Athly.  The  1  n- 
furrcclion  1666.  is  often  and  much  reflected  on,  but  if  its  Occaiions  and  Provocations  to  it  with 
the  Executions  and  Oppreflions  following  the  Defeat,  had  been  alfo  related,  the  Reader  would 
have  inclined  cither   to    juftify  or  excufe  the   Attempt,  or    at  lead  to  account  the    Author 
hugely  impertinent  to  make  a  Boaft  of  Clemency  in  this  Cafe,  wherein  the  Height  of  Rigour 
and  Severity  was  ufed  on  many  of  the  meancft  AcccfTories.     Sthly.  The  Indulgence   is  feveraj 
Times  invidioufly  named,  but  the  vifible  Conftraint  of   Prelacy,  rather  than  of  any  Compani- 

on or  Affection  of  the  Party,  which  did  occafion  the  Grant  of  it,  and  the  miferabJe  Cioges  it 
was    attended    with  in  its  Second  Edition,  with  the  Narrown<_£  of  the  Plaiftcr  for  the  Sore 
do  clearly  prove  its  Infufgcicncy,  to  Conviction,  as    is  fraud uJcntly    palled    over.     6rbly.  The 

Supplications  of  a  few  weak  Women  in  Edinburgh,  who  were  encouraged  thereto  by  'a  pr- eceding Moderation  for  fome  Months,  is  foolifhJy   and  faflly  likened  to  the    conliderable    Ad- 
drcfles  made  to  the  Council  by  Pcrfonsof  all  Ranks.  I  might add,as  a  Thini;  hugely  impertinent 
that  he  would  fain  rank  all  Perfons  diffatished  with  the  prefent  arbitrary  and  oppreifive  Coiufe' in  one  Clats  with  the  Nonconforming  yea,  he  likens  the  prefent  Difiatibfadions,  and  the   na- 

tive Method   of  complaining   to  his  Majefty,  unto  Attempts  and  Endeavours  for  ciftrag  off 
Epifcopacy  in  King  Charles  I.  his  Reign,  both  which  arc  groundlefs  and  invidious    and  tmco 

greateft  and  mod  confiderable  of  them  have  no  Conformity  j  I  Mfh,  to  render  him  more  ridi- 
culous he  had  gone  back  Sixty  or  Eighty  Years  further,  and  beyun  his  picquant  Narrative 

from  Knoxs  fcditious  Principles  and  Pradices,  and  the  Field-conventicles  at  Perth  Can' pit 
Muir,  Carberryhill,  and  L  a  ngjide,  where  the  Queen  Regent  wasoppofed  by  Arms  a'nd  where her  Daughter  Mary  was  taken  Prifoner,  and  depofed,  and,  after  her  Efcapc,  was  driven  out 
of  the  Kingdom  which  brought  her  at  M  to  a  Block,  for  allcdgcd  Treafon  againft  Queen Elizabeth:  With  which-Courfes  Secretary  Livingftone  was  difplcafcd,and  afraid  of  his  Daneer 
for  oppolmg  the  fame,  that,  as  was  generally  thought,  he  ended  his  Days  wilfully  by  Poifon, as^^M  tcllfe  lhefe  Things  had  afforded  Rcflcfflons  on  a  difcontentod  Partv 
not  much  more  impertinent  than  Mauchlin  Muir,  and  Whitman  Road,and  the  Remonftrance do  on  molt  Men  now  alive. 

For  the  M  Thing  required  in  a  Narrative,  the  obvious  Rcafon  for  the  publishing  it.  I  amfure 

fiffl  ̂ffffX    !  *l%$  tff   "  T'TV  m,uftJbe,  Inf0lmat'on,  which  it  cannot  be,  for  it  is full  of  Defefts  and  Falfhood  ;  or  the  Author  had   done   better  to  have  remained    a  thinking 

icard 

fome 
and unlS  table  but  fo  hafty  were  they  to  fend  it  abroad,  and  fo  thnfty  of  Expencc,  that  they would  not  deftroy  the  Copies,  and  reprint  them  a  new,  but  cut  off  the  firft  Title  Page,  and fubft.tutc  this  in  its  Room,  (as  is  feen  in  moft  of  the  Copies,  the  firft  Sheet  whereof  Is  divi- 

ded) and  fo  mftcad  of  the  much  expend  and  boafted  *<i  Manifeflo  and  Vindication  of  the  late Proceedings,  we  muft  be  fat.shed  with  this  lame  Narrative  of  them,  and  if  ever  there  be  a 
Ncccif.ty  of  pnbhfliing  fuch  a  worthy  Piece,  fome  would  offer  a  Third  Title,  and  dcf.re  it  may be  cal.ed,  The  Second  Part  of  JrettW  or  the  Firft  Part  of  the  apoftatized  Calumniator  pub- lics agmnft  that  Party  or  Intcrclf,  m  whofe  Service  he  broke  his  Leg  about  Four  Year* ago  and  in  defert.ng  whereof  ihortly  after  he  broke  his  Faith,  neither  of  which  can  ever  be 
madeftraightagam:  But  however,  whether  or  not  this  Title  might  fit  this  Paper,  or  the laper  fit  the  litle  of  Narrative,  or   rather  Invcdive,    this  only  I  would  note,  that  the  Pub- 

luher 
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•iflicv  of  fuch  a  rude  and  raw  Paper  at  this  Time  in  this  Drefs  is
  judly  ccnft.rable,  for  ficrc- 

,„  t|  c  Aft  of  Oblivion  violated,  and  Principles  and  Actions  ( whi
ch  lime  it  f,lt  „llght  have 

^rchafed  Oblivion  for  )  Main  raifed,  and  invidious  Compares
  ftatcd  betw.xt  old  and  pre- 

Ht  Tjis  and  very  dangerous  Practices  defended,  and  mo
re  dangerous  Principles,  all  which 

^"SiSSS  I  have  omitted  many  Things  of  the  greatcft  Importance  but 

i  is  PiSe  y  done.  \ft.  Becaufe  I  rcfolved  to  crowd  
all  m  one  Letter  the  Bounds  where- 

of I  OS  tranfgrelfed.     idly.  Becaufe  many  Things  wrong  m  this  N
arrat.vc,  are,  either 

f^£SSS£  fins  Ma efty  and  the'  World.  3f  As  £S,e  great  Things lul  w  ay  i?e  uiKwi  lu  Onartprs   G-irifons  difarmins;  the  Country,  and  the  Grounds 

id  Voll  72 I  tho  Afl  ol  Militi.  nuy  te  made  «  Reta
il*,  mi  d.fpofed  of  «i  the  Cottnett 

!„  pSe'.t  Dependent*  bcioro  his  M*%.  Royol  1  
brooe.     V>U. 

Defences,  Replies,  and  Duphesm  Mr.  Jame
s  Mitckel's  Procefs.  1678.  N'.XCIII. 

.....     r    t.    at    AuSr  tPtitain  Pfdtorio  bum    *  Edinburgh  feptimo  die  men/is 

%ij£7%  J^i£"£S-»  ^»  Colli"°ton>  *«•** CaftlehiU,  ̂ orret  d  Glendoick. 

Cwna  legittime  affirmata. 

^B^Z^^^^A^
^,  and  invading  of  Privy  CounfeUers  and 

1     wounding  ol  Minifters  mentioned  »Mtt»y.  luftice.CTCneral,   as  Witnefs  in  this 

H,s  tokflg  j^&^tfgg*  f^theTant.  defies,  they  Main  my  Lord 

Sticr^o  M^it    nXltkand
mg  of "hi,  being  cited  as  a  Witnefs  bot

h  by    Pur- 

•ffiSS^  Advocate  produced  a  War
rant  from  his  lefty's  Privy  Council  f

or  purfumg 

Mr.  pms  MitciKh  ̂ ft^I&oi^M^  Privy  Council,  impowering  Sir  George 
Mr.  John  Elhs  produced  an  Att  ot  ̂   W^    <      ̂        .    £  Tenor  follows, 

i^rt  and  him,  ftff^^^MiS«R^^  Confelf.on,  allcdged  emit- 

Mr.  James  *f^*»*  ft*  ̂ SSBgl  g*  he  cannot  pafs  to  the  Knowledge 
ted  by  him.     Mr.  ̂ hnBlsio  gp  ,  «$  hted  Mnrdcr>  cannot  be  interred 
of  an  All.ze ,  and  the  %%W&fl*^  by  the  Laws  of  this  Kingdom,  the  civil  Laws,  and 
from  the  Subfumpt.on  ot  *«»^  PffJ*  y&nd  general  Cuttom  of  all  Nations,  nudus  cona- 
thc  common  Opinion  ot  Dodois,  and  Lav.      an    g  Trealon,  Parricide,  and 

tus  &  affcBus  fme  <fig*  even  m  the  mot  tat oc  ou ̂  Unmcs  ex    p  ^  R^ 

^fr&&°" Z3^J£Jg^*$^£  •  SM  -dfimpieDefign 
fon, feemg  Piraiflimcnts  ought  to  be  Pl0P0"'°  ,  ,  &&.  £tir.  crml„,bus  gracionbus, 

ot  Murder  (hould  be  pun.foed  as ̂   *^J  ̂ J"?    not    punilhcd    pana   ordmana, 

even  by  the  civil  Law  ;  and  tho  ff*™'  T!'l  L       and  derogate  to  by  the  Law  of  Na- 

2**»4  and  tho'  the  Cr.me  o f  M flu  at« do   ̂   for  ̂   ̂   ncit,  ithbelled 
vet  it  is  not,  norcannot  be  Pictendc d  tl iat  ne  Mutilation  of  the  Bftop  of 

g  In  fo  fu  as  the  Libel  ̂ ft«^»  noways  relevant,  and  the  fuid  Cone  uhon  can 
hi,.,  I  Firtt.  It  is  antwered,  fhat  tne  umc  li»»"*J  «f  Parliameut  does  only  declare 

ways  be  marred  from  the  Subfumptu-n,  becaufe  
the  Ad  0f  ParUameut      ̂ ^^ 

no 
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c$D  be  fubfamcd  upon  in  this  Cafe,    bccaufc  it  is  not  libelled,  that  the  Bifliop  was  difmcmbred 
or  had  his  Hand,  cut  ofr^  but  only  had  a  Wound   in  the  Hand;     and   the  Libel  does    exprelly 
bear,  that  t  >p  of  Orkney  got  the  Shot  in  the  Hand  accidentally,  when  the  Difcharge  was  a- 

eau  i'Jiihop  of  St.  and  fo  was  not  upon  forethought   Felony,   as  to  him.      And 
laftly,  The  Bifhop's  ncareft  of  Kin  do  not  concur,  nor  are  Purfuers,  which  is  a  fpcciaiRequi- 
fition  by  the  Act  qf  Parliament  :  Likcas  the  laid  Act  is  abfolutc,  and  in  no  Reciter  can  it  be 
made  i  that  any  Perfon  was  capitally  punifhed  forDifmembration,but,  upon  the  contrary 
many  accufed  and  condemned  by  arbitrary  Puniflimcnts,  fothat  the  Libel  is  no  ways  relevant 
as  to  that  Article,  for  the  Reafons  forfaid,  cfpccially  feeing  Difmembration  is  not  here  fo  much 
as  libelled  or  pretended.  And  whereas  it  is  inlinuate,  that  the  Bifliop  did  languish  and  die  of 
the  faicl  Wound  ;  It  is  anfwered,  That  the  Libel  is  no  ways  relevantly  conceived,  bccaufc 
it  is  not  libelled,  that  the  Wound  was,  ex  fua  natura,  lethal  or  mortal ;  and  it  is  offered  to 
be  proven,  that  the  Bifliop  lived  feveral  Years  thereafter,  did  go  about  his  ordina- 

ry Function,  as  a  Bifliop,  by  Preaching,  which  is  a  fufficient  Ground  of  Exculpation  and 
Defence. 

qto.  In  fo  far  as  the  Libel  is  founded  upon  the  Act  of  Parliament  anent  the  Invading  of 
Counfellers  ,•  it  is  anfwered,  That  this  prefent  Cafe  docs  not  fall  under  the  Capacity  of  the  Act 
of  Parliament,  bccaufc  it  is  not  libelled,  that  the  Caufe  of  the  faid  pretended  Invaiion  of  the 

Bifhop,  was  upon  the  account  he  was  in  the  Profccution  of  his  Majefty's  Service,  but,  upon the  contrary,  it  may  appear  ftrange  to  any  rational  Man,  quorjum  (j  quo  bono  he  could 
have  done  it. 

5 to.  As  to  the  Ads    anent    Invading  of  Minifters,    they    import  no   capital    Punifliment 
but  only  Conf fcation  oi  Moveables,  and  as  to  which  the  find  Acts  are  opponed ;  and  as  to  the 
AtX  1670.   it  is  pofierior  to  the  Fact  libelled. 

In  fo  far  as  the  Libel  feems  to  be  founded  on  a  Confeflion,  in  fo  far  as  the  faid  Confeilion 
maybe  made  ufe  of,  as  a  fole  or.  conjunct  Probation,-  the  Pannel  does  object  againft  the 
fame  upon  the  Grounds  and  Reafons  following.  Fir  ft.  If  any  fuch  Confeilion  was  emitted 
by  the  Pannel,  which  he  has  absolutely  denied  in  the  Lords  own  Prcfence,  no  ways  acknow- 

ledging the  feme,  no  Refpect  can  be  had  thereto,  and  it  is  not  probatory,  becaufe  the  fame 
is  extrajudicial,  in  regard  it  is  not  made  in  Prefence  of  the  Allize,  who  are  Judges  in  the  Pro- 

bation, which  is  exprelly  contrary  to  the  Att>  n  Pari.  King  James  VI.  which  requires 
the  haill  Probation  to  be  laid  in  Prefence  of  the  Allize  and  Party ;  which  Act  of  Par- 

liament was  not  only  made  for  Security  of  Pannels,  as  to  a  mft  and  legal  Procedure  againft 
them,  but  alfo  as  to  Ailizers,  to  whom  the  Trull  of  the  Life  of  the  Subjects  of  this  Kingdom  is 
committed,  and  who,  as  to  the  Point  of  Probation,  might  not  proceed  upon  Fame  and  Report,  but 
upon  a  clear  Probation  before  them;  for  if  that  were  not,  the  Alfize  would  be  altogether  deprived 
to  know  how  the  Confeflion  was  emitted,  if  fpontancouflv,  or  ex  conftantia,  ml  trepidatione* 
otfpeoenUi  And  the  moft  that  ever  was  fuftained  m  this  Court  was,  that  the  Affize  did  find 
a  Party  guilty  upon  a  Confeilion  emitted  before  a  Riorum  of  the  Jultices  in  a  fenced  Court. 
Altho'  the  ftid  pretended  Confelfion  ftiould  be  fuftained  probative,  as,  for  the  Reafons  above  ex- preft,tJiePannel,withallSubmitfiontoyourLordfhips  Juftice,  humbly  conceive^,  it  cannot;  yet  if  any 
iuch  Confelfion  was  it  is  null,  bccaufc  it  was  elicite  fpe  venu  &  immunitntis,  and,  for  prov- 

ing thereof,  the  Pannel  does  repeat  his  Exculpation,  which  he  conceives,  is  relevant  in  Law, 
and  craves  the  Witneiles  therein  to  be  examined  upon  the  Contents  therein.  Secondly.  The 
laid  Confeilion,  being  emitted  extra  judicium  &/pe  vetiU,  as  faid  is,  eft  infe  nulla,  and  can- 

not be  confirmed  nor  validate  by  the  Tcftimony  of  any  Witnefs  whatfomever.  And  to  evi- 
dence that  the  Panncfs  Life  was  never  intended  to  be  taken  upon  the  faid  pretended  Confeflion, 

the  fame,  if  any  was,  is  opponed,  by  which  it  evidently  appears  that  he  was  examined  upon 
Oath,  as  to  the  moil  material  Part  of  the  Crime,  viz.  his  Complices,  which  makes  it  more 
than  evident  that  it,  being  in  materia  criminali  &  capital!,  in  winch  Oaths  cannot  be  taken 
by  Law  renders  the  Confeflion  null  and  invalid,  at  leait  makes  it  evident,  that  the  Li- bel has  been  reftneted  ad  cMles  effecli^. 
My  Lord  Advocate  infills,  in  the  fir  ft  Place,  upon  the  Aft  16  Pari.  Jam.  VI.  by  which 

nudus  comtus,  attempting  and  invading,  though  Nothing  followed,    is  found   relevant  "to  infer 
u  vT  7  c  \  bUt  f°  *  is>  that  thc  feid  Mr'  %ams  Mtehtl  did  attempt  the  Killing  of 

the  Kijhop  of  St.  jfoatteas  a  Privy  Counfeiler,  which  Attempt  ifomit  ad  aclum  proximum, 
the  laid  Mr.  James  having  done  all  that  was  in  his  Power  {  and  as  to  the  Quality  adjected  in 
the  Act  InfiKUating  the  Defence,  that  it  mud  be  proven  that  it  was  for  doin-  of  his  Majefty's 
Service,  a  *  replied,  .  That  this  Quality  is  inferred,  and  can,  nor  requires  to"be  no  otherwife 
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but  for  doin«  of  his  Dmy,  and  therefore  the  Law  (till  concludes  the  fame.,  except  the  Pannei 

will  6«fer  to  condcfccnd  upon  another  releVtttit  Reafon;  viz.  any  private  Feud  ;  tor  if  it  were 

othcrwife,  the  Act  would  be  abfolutely  flfeldfr,  fmcc  any  Kafon  might  attempt  or  kill  a  Privy 

Counieller  it  being  impoffible  to  prove  what  was  the  Dehgn,  and  this  Aft  was  defgncd  mcre- 

]y  to  make    all  Attempts  agamft  Privy  Counfellers  punifliable   by  Death,   for  othcrwife   it 

would  be  no  Fence  nor  Protcaion  to  Privv  Counfellers,  if  it  were  only  granted  to  them  under 

a  Quality  which  were  impoffible  to  be  proven;  nor  can  this  fecm  hard,  Imce  the  Subjefts  have 

only  thcmfclves  to  blame,  who  attempt  agamft  the  Lives  of  Privy  (Smnfellers!  And  it  were 

very  ridiculous  to  think,  that  if  the  Brother  of  a  Panncl  fhould  attempt  to  kill  the  Judge  or 

Kind's  Advocate^  immediately  after  a  Proccfs,  that  it  were  neceilary  to  prove  the  Dcbgn  other- 

wife  than  by  that  natural  Contingency,    which  obvionlly  arifes  from  the  Qualities  and  
Circum- 

(knecs  of  the  Perpetration;  but  in  this  Cafe,as  Mr.  Mitchells  a  Pcrfcn  who  can  condefcend  
upon 

no  private  Offence  betwixt  the  faid  Archbifliop  and  him,  they  being  abfolute  Strangers   
to 

one  another,  fo  bef.de  the  Preemption  of  the  Law    abovefbecified     it  is   offered  i
n  Fterttfi 

cation  of  the  Aft,   that  the  faid  Mr.  James  owns  himfelf  to  be  of  a  Profeflion  who  hates
  and  . 

execrates  that  Hierarchy,  and  of  which  Seft  the  unhallowed  Penman 'of  a  Pamphlet,  declares 

it  lawhil  to  kill  thofe  of  that  Charafter.     Secondly.  It  is  notour  and  offered  to  be  pr
oven    that 

Mr  James  himfelf  defended,  that  it  was  lawful  to  kill  fuch,  and  endeavoured  
by  wrefted  1  la- 

ces of  Scripture,  to  defend  himfelf,and  gain  Profelytes  thereby,  and  if  need  be  (as  t
here  is  none) 

it  is  foecihcally  and  dl.tindlly  offered  to  be  proven,  that  he  acknowledged,  that  
the  Reafon  why 

he  foot  at  the  Archbifliop  was,  becaufe  he  thought  him  a  Perfecutor  o
f  the  nefarious  and  exe- 

cnble  Rebels  who  appeared  on   Pentland-kiUs  ;    nor  can  Def.gns  and  
Acts  of  the  Mind  be 

othcrwife  proven  than  by  fuch  emitted  Declarations,  Argmngs  and  Acknowl
edgments:  L.hcas 

ht  the  whole  Courfc  of  our  Law,  the  Invading  or  Attempting  of  any  of
the  facred  1-unft.on  is 

mil  declared  equivalent  to  Killing;    and  tho'  the  laft  A&  be  pofter.or,  
yet  it  is  fufficient  to  de- 

m02lraBvthc  common  Law,  Conatus  and  Endeavour  is,  in  crhninihis  dtmcflmf,  punifli- 

able Vv  Death,  tibi  reus  decent  ad  atlmn  proxnnmn  and  omne  qr.od  
fnfe  erat Seat  which  * 

fn  it  fllf  moft  rcafonable,  force  the  Atrocity  of  the  Crime  fliould  
put  the  lame  even  beyond  an 

At  empt    and   here  can  'be  nothmg  more  juft,  than  that   the 
 Extraordinanncfs  of  a  Crime 

£™td  ha^an  extraordinary  Allowance,  and  Guilt  attempted  in 
 atrocious  Crimes  fuch  as  fa- Jhould  have  an '  extrao  y  ,  ^  thjm  thcStea]th  of  arl 

g^^a&aSS^toAe  'Effe^proceeJed  from  no  Innocency  ,n  the 

!      .nu  ta    who  did  all  he  could,  but  from  the  fpeeial  Providen
ce  of  God  disappointing  the 

'     f     Caufe   he  fo  much  hated:   And  Cartfovius  requues  only  Three  Quali
fications  to 

t  Fndeavoor  punifliable  by  Death,  wio.   Ouod  deventmn   erit
   ad  aBum  morti  poximum. 

k^ZVeTXaffknatit^efn,  quin'conf.mmaretur 
 ddmmn.yio.  Onod  occdendus 

/l  ̂ iTtS^emMtm  which  concur  but  too  well  here  :   And  that  in  omnibus  cn- 

^rlffiWtfV"^  i*  clear  from  Go^o/Wc-,  Tit.  deconatu,  from  Co- 

mmits   rtnfM^V'fy^fa  Num.  6.  and  particularly  in  the  Crime  of  Aflaflmation  rttt- 
*f<-<iynfk™"     ">*TZt %) Nm.  3.  JELu  ta'men  nihil  prodeffe   d,bet,  J 
Jem  verbis,  by  Malthas  ̂ flCMtts, ,jam  ̂ hcfJiS   iven  in  a  Decilfon  by  Gothofrede  in  the 

ZT  rnrwte?Death8wa  ZSSS&F*  Perfon  who  but  rtruck  with    a  Bato
n.    And 

X  Is  iffs  ̂tended    <£    Alfaffmation  is  no  Cri
me  m  our  Law,  and  that  it  is  only  inferred 

Wu       ,V.  n,E  of the  murdering  proceeds  from  the  Committer's  tak.ng  Money:     It
  is  an- 

tCZ  Th^t  this  Putof  tl  DefencePis  moft  groundlefs,
  and  our  Nation  would  be  more  bar- 

fwered, That  this  rf\™V'~,         ,     tv/wj-    if  the  Lyin?  in  wait  with  a  conftant  Dcfign  to 

barous  than    hofe £Jjgg«  ty  pTrfo,  who  had  Wer  offended  us,  fhould  not  be  raifcd kill  clandeftincly,  and  pa  *W«*™>  « J        ,  Murdcr .  for  t|ic  Law  does  not  always  pnn.fli 
to  a  higher  Degree  of  Detefta  tout  « dh"cl7aslvwc  offended  us,  when  Nature  pleads  fome 

^^SS&W^SSSy
;  or  where  the  Party  killed  gavefomc 

Excufe  ̂ *™n",  or  when  the  Suddennefs  of  the  Def.gn  allowed  no  1  ime  to  con- 
Occafion  by  "ffc^CjTfeSfon  after  mature  Deliberation  ripens  his  own  Vdlany,  and  re- 
fidcr  or  repent  ;  yet .when  aiu. 101  Almiahty,  by  tying  in  wait  to  kill  a  Perfon 

fifts  the  Motion  -ffj^SS^SS!!^S3i   eannVbe^fecured  as  long  as  fuch  a 
Who  never  ̂ *™^^riSbut  Opportunity  to  kill  Mankind  one  by  one;  and  the  Spc- 
Viper  is  alive,  who  wants  notn  n„ out .     j  y  y  .  Guilt  ,s  (m  thefc  and 

cia^ity  of  taking  Money  is  only  J^JJJ^  ̂   tekihg  Money,  for  he  who  taketh 
fuch  like  Cafes  )  greater  and  ̂ /^XwheShe  mi  cfrape  ,  tat  the  Sun,  and  the  Crofs, 

Money  will  not  ̂ J^^^SSXJfSi  Murderers,  where  the  Party  imagines 

^^^5^;S^^^^^  if  '^^  inthis  °npa" 
tallcikd  and  execrable  Crim

e. 

Ddd  ^ 
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*  As  to  what  is  alledgcd  arainft  the  Ads  of  invading  Minift tfta  It  is  anfvvcrcd,That  the  haft  Aft 

appoints  that  it  {tell  be  puniihed  with  all  Rigour,  and  the  S  \  cnth  Act  Charks  I.  and  the  laft 

Act  is  fufficient,  though  pofterior  to  the  "Crime,  to  declare  what  was  the  Meaning  of  that 
General  of  pw  aft  Rigttifl',  and  fince  our  Law  makes  the  attempting  of  fuch  as  arc 

doftfg  his  Mai  pita),  tliat  General  ought  to  be  extended  to  Death,    fince  letter 
(  ,il,1VN  fa  Crimes  arc  tor  the  fame  Reafons,  which  are  applicable  to  this,  punilhable  by 

Deatfi,  nor  can  there  bo  any  Hazard  in  this,  iince  there  is  a  Law  tor  the  future,  and  no  Man 

fhalJ  ever  6fc  fo*  fo  a  Crime  in  our  Nation. 

Whereas  it  is  ailed  ,id,  'J?hat  the  Pannel  did  only  confefs  upon  Hopes  of  Life.  It  is  replied, 
thhk,  imo.  The  Promife  of  Life  from  a  Judge,  who  could  not  grant  the  fame,  cannot  defend, 

where  no  Thrcatning  prececded,  and  where  it  is  clear,  that  what  was  conrelled  Was 
other  Preemptions  &  indicia.  Nor  is  this  relevant,  except  the  Pannel  could 

offer  to  prove,  Frrft.  Thrcatning,  to  the  Fear  whereof  he  yielded.  Secondly.  That  hcexprefly 

portioned,  that  his' Confelfion  fhould  not  operate  againft  him,  which  is  very  clear  from  BoJJius, 
Kla.  &  C(>ri tf]is  per  tort ur AM,  Num.  12.  where  he  dates  the  Cafe,  and  concludes  that  a  ipon- 
taneous  ConieiTion,  though  Life  were  promifed,  does  not  defend,  and  is  the  Guilt  lefs,  or  the 
Truth  \cU^  that  a  Judge  promife?  And  if  this  were  fufficient  for  every  Judge  to  make  himfelf 
King,  and  giant  Rcmitnons at  his  Plcafure,  and  though  this  may  weigh  with  the  Judge  who 
promifed,  yet  the  Law  confidcrs  the  Party  confeifing  ftill  guilty,  and  fo  does  never  fecure  him  ; 
(j  quo  I  .arc  tencntj  Cimus  Cod.  dc  iis  qui  ad  ecckjlam  ejfugiunt.    Jlciad.  lege  ds 
ccrborumj!:\r;j;CAt;one ;  and  Clams  himfelf  {i\ys>egoJii/picor  opinionem  Cent  ejfe  magiscommuncm; 
but  eivingliis  own  Opinion  rather  as  a  private  Man  than  a  Lawyer,   he   fays,  ego  tamen  non 

uktfm&ffM  ad  mortem  niji  aliis  indiciis  fuerit  gravatns,  ergo  reus  indiciis  gravatus  &  morte 

f  ■.''  which  is  moft  juft  and  reafonablc,fbrthoughtheLawbejealous,wherea  mere  filly  Inno- 
:.t  confeifeth  to  a  Judge  who  may  terrify  him,or  having  Intereft  in  caufing  him  confefs,and  lay  the 

Blame c.ji'hi->  Friends,- vet  where  the  Panncl'sown  Con feliion  proceeded  from  a  Perfon  fufpected  by 
all  the  World,  by  a  Perfon  who  publickly  in  all  Places  fince  has  owned  the  Deed,  who  fled 
upon  that  account,  who  was  taken  with  unlawful  Weapons,  unfit  for  his  Profeffion,  and  the 
fpecifick  Weapons  which  committed  the  Attempt,  who  condefcended  upon  all  the  Circum- 
fiances,  and  declared  that  he  gloried  in  being  a  Martyr  upon  that  account,  in  being  feen 
running  away  immediately  upon  doing  the  Deed,  with  a  Piftol  in  his  Hand,  in  being  found 
©ut  in  a  Thoufand  Lies  and  Prevarications,  when  he  was  examined,  in  having  renewed  his 
ConfcfTion  publickly,  it  were  but  to  fcorn  the  Law,  and  maffacre  Mankind,  to  think  that  a 
Confeilion  fo  adminiculate,  fliould  not  bind  the  Confeilor,  who  can  allcdge  nothing  of  any 
Thrcatning  ufed  againft  him  by  the  Judge  to  whom  he  confeifed,  and  Lawiers  do  in  that 
Cafe  conlider  the  Quality  of  the  Judge,  as  feverc,  unjuft,  or  partial  ;  but  the  Confeffion  is  al- 
Icdgcd  to  be  made  here  upon  Promife  given  by  my  Lord  Chancellor,  whofe  benign  gentle 

Temper  frees  him  from  all  Sufpicion:  And  as  the  proponing  of  this  Exculpation  acknowledg- 
es the  Deed  to  be  committed  by  Mr.  James  M'tchel,  againft  which  the  Protcftation  deny- 
ing the  Libel  cannot  be  fuflaincd,  being  contraria  faflo,  as  is  evident  to  any  rational  Man  ,- 

and  the  Pannel  cannot  either  pretend  alibi,  nor  any  other  Pretence  of  Error  for  excuifng  his 

Retraction,  fo  his  Ma'cfty's  Advocate  oppones  his  ConfcfTion,  bearing  no  Qualification:  And 
though  he  is  very  fecure,  that  the  Exculpation  cannot  be  proven,yct  fince  it  is  notourly  known, 
that  he  is  the  Committer,  and  that  this  may  be  a  Preparative  to  other  Panncls,  againft  whom 
no  Probation  ordinarily  is  had,  but  ConteJiions  evicted  by  Judges  with  fair  and  gentle  Pro- 
mifes,  he  mordic::s  adheres  to  the  Relevancy  ;  for  as  Boffius  fays,  etfi  judex  dixerit^  nihil 
mail  tieniet  tm9  t  n  promittat  v.t  Ubirabitur,    magis  tamen  communis   eft  opinio  con- 
feffioncm  c\  \  etiam  it  a  potcrat  p,  '  ceritatem  eruendam :  And  as  this  is  mod 
advantagious  for  the  Commonwealth  and  Mankind,  fo  there  can  be  no  Hazard  to  a  private 
Pannel,  iince,  if  he  can  but  inftruct  his  own  Innocence,  or  the  Reafon  of  his  Error,  by  ailedg- 
jng  that  he  was  alibi,  or  that  there  were  fevere  Threatnings  of  Torture  ufed,  the  fame  will 

ftill  be  allowed  to  qualify  his  Confelfion  ■  but  the  general  Prefuittption  lies,  that  a  Judge  will 
not  damn  his  Own  Soul,  Rain  his  Fun&ion,  ruine  his  Fame,  expofe  himfelf  to  the  Terrors  of 
God  Almighty,  by  altering  a  ConfcfTion  from  a  poor  Innocent. 

As  to  what  was  objected  againft  the  Confelfion,  as  extrajudicial,  and  before  an  incompetent 
Judge.  It  is  replied,  That  Confeflions  arc  of  all  Probations  the  moft  infallible,  feeing  Witncfles 
may,  but  it  cannot  be  prefumed  a  Man  will  wrong  himfelf,  and  the  Rife  of  that  Maxim,  That 
extrajudicial  Confeflions  are  not  relevant,  was  only  to  exclude  Probation  upon  Confeflions  e- 
mitted  where  there  was  no  Judge,  nor  no  Dcfign  of  Enquiry  j  but  the  Confeffor  being  loofe 
and  inconfideratc,  and  upon  no  Guard,  and  under  no  Reafon  of  Advertence,  did  at  Random 
own  a  Deed  of  which  he  was  moft  innocent,  either  for  Oftentation,  or  to  pleafe  the  Com- 

pany, or  in  Railery  •  but  to  fry  that  a  Man  fliould  not  be  judged  by  what  he  deliberately  con- 
fefles,  where  he  knows  the  Defign  is  to  enquire  into  the  Crime,  and  that  the  Event  mud 
be  a  criminal  Trial,  is  without  a)l  Foundation  of  Probability  or  Reafon,  nor  can  Judges  or: 
AifirerS  be  fo  much  convinced  by  what  Witncfles  can  fay,  who  may  have  Malice,  or  be  brib- 

ed* 
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cd,  or  miftaken,  as  what  proceeds  from  a  Man's  own  Ercaft  deliberately,  and  in  cold  Blood, which  in  effect  is  often  times  the  Infpiration  and  Influence  of  the  almighty  God,  who,  tofhew 

his  Love  tojufticc,  and  Kindnefs  to  Mankind,  draws  even  horn  thegrcatcft  of  Malefactors  the 

cleared  Confeffions;  and  fince  Men  do  not  ufe  to  bring  Witnefs  when  they  commit  Crimes, 

nor  can  the  Nature  of  the  Thing  allow  Probation  by  Writ,  to  cut  off  Confelfion  in  thefc  Cafes, 

were  to  make  Crimes  for  evcr^pafs  unpunifhed,  and  to  make  Law,  which  is  founded  upon 
Principles  of  Reafon,  and  the  Good  of  the  Commonwealth,  evanifh  in  mere  Terms  of  Art, 

and  hard  Words,  contrary  to  the  Defign  of  Law,  and  the  folid  Principles  of  fincerc  Policy. 

That  this  Confcffion  is  then  judicial,  is  clear,  being  taken  by  the   Authority  of  the  Pnyy 

Council    the  fupreme  Judicatory  of  the  Nation,  and   where  the  Defign  was  to   expifcate  the 

Truth  and  the  Panncl  knew  that  lie  was  upon  a  Trial  for  his  Life ;  nor  can  the  Incompetency  of 

that  Judicatory  be  hereallcdgcd,  fince  as  the  Seffion  is  a  Judicatory  merely  civil,  and  the  
JulUce- 

court  merely  criminal,  fothe  Council  is  a  Judicatory  above  both,  comprehending  the  Powe
r  of 

both   and  being  fo  tar  competent  in  the  Cognition  of  Crimes,  that  they  take  Precognitions  
in 

criminal  Caufes,  they  modify  and  qualify  the  Sentences  of  the  criminal  Coun,  t
hey  determine 

intricate  Cafes  remitted   to  them    by  the  Jufticcs  in  Point   of  Law,   and  the  King  a
na  the 

grcateft  Part  of  the  criminal  Court  being"  there,     it  were  abfurd  to  think,    tha
t  a  Lontellion 

Smittcd  before  them  flrould  not  prove;  and  if  in  a  Precognition  a  Party  fhould  confe
fs,  and  fo 

the  Trial  there  ceafe,  what  could  be  more  abfuvd  than  to  think  that  this  Co
nfelhon  fhould  not 

bind'  cfpccially  feeing  Confeffions  emitted  before  the  Lords  of  Seffion,  in  Caf
es  of  Improbation 

-ind  Decreets  following  thereupon,  arc  a  folc,  a  final,  and  plenary  Probation,  
before   the  Ju- 

fticc  Court:     Likeas,  that  Principle  in  Law,  that   Confcffion   (coram  jndice 
 tncompetem 

docs  not  hold    is  where  judex  is  incompetent  tarn  ad  inquijiiionem  qv.am  ad 
 accufationcm,  as 

is  forum  pauitentuy  as  Kirk-fcffions,  or  forum  mere  Civile,  neither  of  
which  can  be  faid  in  this 

Cafe   where  the  Judge   before   whom   the    Confcffion    is  emitted,    is    the  ord
inary    Judge 

of   the   Inquifition    and  Trial  in    criminal  Cafes,    &  judex  non  folu
m  jurisdiCtionis  fro- 

ntalis  but  a  Judge  who  originally  and  generally  examines  all  the  Pann
els  of  Scotland. 

X  Lo7d  Advocate  add,,  "that  this  Confeffion  was  made  in  Prefence 
 of  the  Lords  of  his 

Miiefty's  Council  and  the  King's  Commiffioner,  in  whom  all  the  Judic
atory  of  the  Kingdom 

eminently  ref.de,  and  might  have  fent  the  Panncl  to  the  Sca
ffold  without  an  Affize,  feeing 

r  in  confitentem  nulU  funt  partes  jndtas.~\  .  -    J\ 
Whatever  Favour  may  be  allowed  to  Retraaion  of  Confeffions  fac

ias  ex  mcontmetm  ubi 

*,^A  Ancere  de  crrore.  Yet  what  Reafon  can  there  be  where  a 
 Pannel  denies  without 

Soffso  hfsfnnocency;  and  therefore  BoffiusTtU  de  Condone,  Num
.  04.  concludes,  ejij 

Warn  neceffarium  allegare  errorem,  csterum  ji  (unflmter  revo
caret  conjeffus  nonfjud,' 

Indus  and  Num.  70  he  adds,  quiafateor  quod  quis  mnaudaurf
imphatcr^ceridopofi  con- 

Mmem,  non  eft  lerum  quod  conj Wus fui, ; tamen  J ,per  tejies  conftare  Potfdemnocenna^- 

^fsTteidhurieritas  quam  confcfio.  And  fince  Minors 
 m  Law  are  obliged  docere  Je  erru> 

€hen  hev  revoke,  it  were  abfurd  to  think  that  the  Law  
was  fo  ridiculous  as  that  a  Man 

™fcflu£  before  a  grave  Judicatory,  fhould  have  Libert?  to  
retraft  without  (hewing  any  ft* 

fon  of  his  Retmc-tion,  and  the  Guilt  rather  proves  per  mf
kiationcm,  and  by,  that  impudent 

Uln  ̂ SSS^^SSSTL  concerning  the  Validity  of  a  Confcffion,  Lawicrs 

conker  whet!  iwtt  was  confeflcd,  w«  or  can  
be  adminiculate  by  other  co  kteral  Proba- 

ZtTr^menTab  indicia,  and  whether  the  Probation  b
e  ffTiMf,  Mjh««"  this  Confefl  on 

^  -   men  ate  here  by  many  other  C.rcumftanccs.fuch  as  Perfons 
 whofawh.mcome  away  by  his 

SfSS  SS  by  his  Flying,  dr.    fo  that  here  neither  can
  he   inftruct  why 

u       ̂ k  ,nd  'he  Thine  confefled  is  admmiculate,  &  arcumftanui
s  cjindicus- 

hCAVftKObieaiom  founded  upon  the  A*  of  Parliament,
    That  all  Probation  mull  be  in 

^    n    f  1 Z  „t  thr.  Affize  •  It  is  replied,  That  the  whole  Form  of  tha
t  Art  is  grotly  mmaken, 

for  tnc  Dehgn  ot  tnat  n«  Writ  and    Witnefs,   as  they  pleafed,   for 
allowed  to  foliate,  and  »**W%?f*J  of  wliat  hc  could  fay  againft  the  fame,  fince 
Probation  of  the  Crime  u JWW^JJJ  °Y&  but  thayt  Snot  reach  the  Cafe 
ftjfe  Papers  might  be  ̂ ^H^JJJ  JJ  his  Procurators  and  they  being  to  object 

where  a  Contellton  "F^'J^^fflS  that  no  Paper  can  be  relevant,  but  what againft  the  fame :     N01  can  it  be  111  t    d)  t  >  r  produced  un- 

ifowncc 1  by  j*^***^  ft^ftsffiB*  Wta  SSU  >"d  *  ™»  b< 
dcr  the  Pannel  s  WjAog  a°™  £  Jj  £&,£*  or  'bv  Compar.fon  of  Letters,  that 
fufficent  to  prove  $  ™H^  tf  F&K  ̂cs  not  exclude,  that  Confeffions  before  the 
he  did  fubfenbe.  Likeas  this  Act  or  1  aiiia  us thereui)on  mav  not  be  probative  before 

Lords,  in  Matters  of  Falfhpod  and  Dec  eets  follotu  f  tn"eupon,  
n  ay  P  , 

the  Juftiee,  Likcas  Confeffions  taken  before  the  M.  e  tho  no  ̂ 'f^es  condemn  wlth. 
all  Controyerfy  and  ̂ ^^SlSSSS  that  Cafe,  than  againft 
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fenced  Court,  arid  before  one  Judge,  was  found   fufficient  to  infer  the  Pain  of  Death,  both  by 
the  Council  and  Jiifiices.     And  it  is  admired,  how  it  can  be  thought,  that  Prefumprion  can  be 
fuftaincd,  as  the  Foundation  of  a  criminal  Sentence,  as  we  fee  daily,  and  that  Witncfles  which 

in  effete  are  but  presumptive,  and  yet  a  Man's  own  Confelfion,  emitted  fcrioufly,  and  in  cold 
Blood  (hall  not  be  fufficient.     And  as  there  could    be  Nothing  more  dangerous  to  the  Com- 

monwealth,   than  that  Crimes  fliould  be  thus  rendrcd  unfearchable,  fo  what  Hazard  can  there 
be  to  the  People  on  the  other  Hand,    or  the  Pannel  when  they    are  made  their  own   Judges  ? 

And  to  take  oft'  all  Poflibility  of  Danger,  it  (hall  be  allowed  to  them  to  prove  Error,  Force,  Inno- ,     or  Miftake  ;    and  this  Probation  has  been  in  all  A?cs  and  Nations  fuftaincd  as  incon- 
troverted, as  David  otdarfned  the  Pcrfon  who  fiid  he  had  killed  Saul9  immediately  to  be  exe- 

cute without  farther  Enquiry,  giving  as  the  undoubted  Rcafon,  that  he  had  condemned  him- 

illf  out  of  his  own  Mouth,  and  which  is  regiftrat'e  in  Scripture,  to  fecure  the  Image   of  Gpd 
agamft  thofe  who  would  deface  it,  and  that  fiich  Confbflions  fliould  be  fuftaincd  in  any  Cafe 
much  more  \n  this,  when  the  Nature  of  the  Crime  i:>  atrocious,  and  the  Manner  of  the  Difco- 
very  extraordinary  difficult,  and  if  either  Atrocity  or  Difficulty  prevailed  with  Lawicrs  to  re- 

mit fomewhat  of  its  ordinary  Rigour  in  exacting  clear  Probation  :     And  we  fee  in  criminibus 

dom:fiicis&  excepris9timch  more,  when  both  thefe  concur  againft'a  Man's  own  Confelfion  to  be 
admitted :     And  whereas  ordinarily  Pannels  are  penitent  at  firii  when  examined,    the  Horror 
of  their  Crimes  foftning  their  Hearts  ;  if  their  Confelfions  fhould  not  then  prove,  it  were  impof- 
fible  and  fruitlcfs  to  expect,  that  after  they  arc  imprifoned  amongft  a  Company  of  other  Male- 
firiors,  and  after  they  have  Men  skilled  in  the  Law  to  wait  upon  them,  to  teach  them  the  Art 
of  Retraction,    and  that  their  Conference  grows  callous  and     acquainted  with   the  Idea  of 
their  own  Crimes,  what  fmcerc  Confelfion  may  be  then  expected  from  them? 
My  Lord  Advocate  declares  he  does  not  infill  againfl  the  Pannel,  for  converfing  with  Re- 

fs  at  this  Time,  and  infifts  upon  the  Shooting"  of  a  Bifhop  and  Minifter,  before  the  Acl: Anno  1670.  to  infer  an  arbitrary  Punilhment,  and  infifts  upon  Mutilation,  .as  capita],  upon 
the  Act  of  Parliament  anent  Demembration,  which  is,  tedders  mniibrinn  inutile;  and  a 'Man  is as  much  demembred,  when  he  has  an  ufelcfs  Hand,  as  if  he  had  no  Hand,  and  infifts  upon  the 

'.  Pari.  3.  Jam.  IV.  wherein  Slaughter  and  Mutilation,  upon  forethought  Felony  are equiparant,  and  the  Pannel  declared  to  be  punifhable  with  Death  upon  both  thefe  Cafes  but  re- 
ferves  the  Punifhmcnt  of  Mutilation  to  be  qualified  by  the  Juftices,  according  to  what '(hall  be found  here  proven,  and  to  what  has  been  the  Cultom  of  the  Juftice-court  formerly  in  fuch 
Cafes.  

n 

Sir  George  Lochhart  duplies,  as  to  the  Defence  founded  upon  the  Fourth  and  Sixteenth 
Parliament  Jams  VI.  that  the  Libel  is  not  relevant,  not  co'ndefccnding  upon  the  exprefs  Qua- lification which  the  Act  of  Parliament  requires,  is  no  ways  elided  by  the  Alled^ance  contain- 

ed in  the  Reply;  for  imo.  The  Lords  of  the  Judiciary  would  be  pleafed  to  take  Notice  that 
there  is  no  Speciality  in  the  Cafe  of  this  Aft  of  Parliament  as  to  Privy  Counfellers,  but  that 
it  extends  to  all  his  MajchY s  Officers,  and  confequently  the  meaneft  Officer  beinc  invaded  in 
the  Terms,  and  under  the  Qualifiation  contained  in  the  Act  of  Parliament,  mHit  plead  the 
Benefit  thereof,- and  if  the  Libel  fliould  be  fuftaincd  in  general  Terms,without  the  exprefs  Qualifica- tion, the  fimple  Act  of  Invafion  of  a  Lyon  Herald,  though  neither  Death  nor  Wounds  followed 
°u  11\7l»    r  Prn  ?'  D,  >  but  that  nofnch  thinSis  the  Meaning,  or  can  fubfift  with 
the  Ac|  of  Parliament,  is  fo  clear  and  evident,  that  it  were  impoflible  for  the  Wit  of  Man  to  cx- 
gtefs  the  Qualification  to  be  libelled,  and  more  pofitivelv  proven  in  more  plain  and  direct 
levnv s  thanitisfet  down  in  the  faid  Aft,  in  fo  far  as  "the  Ad  of  Parliament  requires  bv way  of  Proyjiion  and  Condition,  in  the  jtatutory  Part  thereof,  in  thir  Terms,  it  being  verified 
and  tried  that  any  of  the  faid  CounfellerS  Scffioners,  and  Officers,  were  purfued  or  invaded  for domgof  his  Majefty  s  Service,  fhall  be  punifked  to  the  Death:  And  there  is  great  iJafon  and Ncccflity  for  this  Q^Mcatfon  becaufe  the  Act  of  Parliament  intending,  *S£  to  he  Cu Horn  that  was  general  m  all  Nations,  and  of   this  R-fncW  in  „n  ̂ u^VZl     Yl      ne  ̂U 

Quahficat.™  tmther  ,n  Matter  of  Fact,  that  it  fhould  be  verified,  that  the  Perfon  .nwded  was 
domg  of  his  Majctys  Service,,  m  which  Cafe  the  Crime  had  a  Refpcft,  and  fJSS 
on  of  Law,  a,  doneaamft  his  Majeftv's  Authority  which  he  wa/then  execntff: 'ifflS this  Quahhca t.on  in  Matter  of  Fact,  that  it  was  tor  doing  of  his  Mnjefly's  Semce  "  not  fo much  as  J.bcDcd }  and  m  the  Op  nion  of  all  Lawyers,  as  may  appear  by  *5l?cS  7r  <Z£ 

rcnt  omnvquahficmo™  de  qmtus  in  itfa  cmfiimime ;  dtOudft.  ̂   M    .0  he  favs  the 

IZ^lL^Xc?"  f      I'lm  COmh  ab  omnibus  ™*fa  a«>d  ni  efprciaHy  when 
ft  is  not  an  mtn.mckQual.ty  and  Aggravation,  but  where  it  is  a  Qualification  rejmed 1  by  Law 

it 
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it  fell'  as  intcgrans  delicti,  and,  as  Gomes  has  it,   alterutrum  pans,  and  therefore    it  muft  be 
totidem  -verbis  libelled,  and  pofitively  proven. 

And  as  to  that  Pretence,  th.it  it  is  to  be  prefumed  and  inferred  from  the  Circujnftances,  and 

the  Way  and  Manner  of  committing  the  Fact,  and  that  propofit urn  and  Pefign  cannot  be  other- 
wife  proven,  nifi  per  indicia  (j  conjccluras.     It  is  duplied,  The  Qualification  required  by  the 
Act  of  Parliament  is  toto  each  different  from  the  Defign ;  for  if  a  Pcribn  would  invade  any  of 

his  Majefty's  Oncers  in  doing  of  his  Majefty's  Service,  and  would  pretend  that  he  had  no  Deflj  Q 
to  invade,  certainly  the  Pretence  were  abfurd,  and  in  that  Cafe  the  Defign  prtjuvutur  ex  na- 

tura  at  tent  at  i ;  but  thedifcharging  of  his  Majefty's  Service  is  not  a  Defign,but  a  Matter  of  Fact,  . 
which  confifteth  in  an  extrihfick  Action,  and  muft  be  proven,  and  may  and  does  often  occur: 

As  for  Inftance,  if  a  Magiftrate  fhould  be  invaded  in  the  actual  Execution  of  his  Majefty's  Au- 
thority, or  if  the  Invader  fhould  be  fo  tranfported  with  Rage,  as,  when  he  invades  a  Judge,  to 

tell  him,  that  it  was  becaufe  he  has  unjuftly  decerned,  thefe  and  the  like  Cites  are  indeed  m 
the  Terms  of  the  A<ft  of  Parliament,  and    the  fimple    Invalion,  though  no  Wounds  followed, 

being  directly    levelled   againft   his  Majefty's  Authority,  nudus  conatus  (j  affc-Uis    delinquendi 
rcpntatur  pro  cfilcln ;  and  as  this  is  clear  horn  the  exprefs  Words  of  the  Act,  and  which  being 
in  materia  corrector ia  (j  criminali,  is   ftrictly  to  be  interpret;    fo  it  is  alfo  unanfwerably  evin- 

ced from  the  Act  of  Parliament,  KmgChafks  I.  of  blcfled  Memory,  by  which  Act  it  is  provi- 

ded, that  the  Invafion  and  Violence  done  to  Minifters,  is  punifhable  conform  to  the  Act  of  Par- 
liament   i  "87.  to  which  it  relates,  which  is  Confifcation  of  Moveables,  and  declare:,  that  the 

faid  Act  is  to  be  extended  to  Archbifhops  and   Bifhops:  From  which  the  Pannel's  Procurators 

argue  thus,   If  by  the  pofterior  Ac"t  of  Parliament  in  Anno   1633.  the  Invafion    and  Violence 
done  to  Archbifhops  and  Bifhops  is  not  punifhable  with  the  Pain    of  Death,  but  only  an    arbi- 

trary Punifhmcnf;     how    is  it  poffible,  that  the  Fourth  Act,  Pari.  16.  jfames  VI.  fhould  inter 

the  Pain  of  Death  upon  the  Invafion,  as  it  is  circumftantiate  and  libelled?  but  that  the  Arch- 

bifliop  was  invaded,  who  was  a  Privy  Counfeller,     and  with  the  Qualification  that   is  required 

by  the  faid  Aft  of  Parliament,  that  it  was  for  doing  of  his  Majefty's  Service.     And  as  to  that Alled^ance,  that  the  Pannel  cannot  condefcend  upon  any  private  Ground  of  Quarrel,  or  other 

Reafon  why  he  did  invade  the  Archbilhop  :     It  is  anfwercd,  If  this  Aliedgance  were  fuftained, 

it  were  contrary  to  the  Act  of  Parliament  libelled   upon,  which    docs  not    require  the  Pannel 

to  prove,  but  that  it  muft  be  tried  and.  verified  that  the  Invafion  was  tor  doing  of  his  Majefty's 
Service,  and  fo  his  Majefty's  Advocate  muft  prove  the  fame  by  a  clear  and  pofitive  Probation, 
as  a  Point  in  Matter  of  Fact. 

And  as  to  that  Pretence,  that  the  Pannel  did  glory  that  he  had  committed  the  Fact  and  In- 

vafion libelled,  and  endeavoured  to  juftify  the  fame,  and  perfwade  others  that  it  was  lawful  : 

It  is  duplied,  That  as  the  laid  Qualifications  arc  altogether  difowncd,  fo  they  are  no  ways  the 

Qualification  in  Matter  of  Facl,  required  by  the  Aft  of  Parliament,  ciz.  that  the  Invafion  and 

Violence  was  for  doing  of  his  Majefty  good  Service,  which  is  indifpcnfably  required  upon  the 

Rcafons  abovewritten,  othcrwife  the  Act  of  Parliament  fhould  have  faid  no  more,  but  that  all 

Invalion  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Counfellers,  or  other  Officers,  fhould  be  punuhed  with  Pain  of 

Death-  whereas  the  Aft  of  Parliament  thought  it  juft  and  neceilary,  and  fit  tor  as]  Mens  Se- 

curity 'that  a  fingle  Act  of  Invafion  of  any  of  his  Majefty's  Officers,  however  it  might  be  pu- 
nifhedV"*  arbitraria,  yet  fhould  not  import  or  infer  the  Pain  of  Death

. 

In  fo  far  as  the  Dittay  is  founded  upon  the  common  Law,  and  it  is  ajjuljniium,  in  which 

conatus  &  at  tent  at  us  habetnr  pro  crimine  coufummato  :  It  is  anfwercd,  The  Dittay  is  no  
ways 

relevant  becaufe  it  is  not  founded  upon  any  Law  or  Act  of  Parliament  of  this  Kingdom,  
and 

the  common  Roman  Law  cannot  be  the  Foundation  of  criminal  Dittays,  whereby  to  d
raw  in 

Hazard  the  Lives  of  any  of  his  Majefty's  Subjefts:  Likeas,  there  arc  clear,  exprefs,  and  po
fi- 

tive Afts  of  Parliament  to  the  contrary,as  the  ̂ /M,Parl^.Jamcs  I.  andjcl  19 -Pari.  9. panics 

IV  declirin-  that  the  Laws  of  no  other  Realm  arc  to  be  regarded,  efpecially  whereupon 
 to 

found  criminal  Indictments;  and  albeit,  by  the  common  Law,  conatus  in  homiadis,  
efpecially 

where  it  was  homindium  dolofum,  and  defigned  to  be  committed  proditone  M  inj
idias,  was 

oimiflicd  as  crimen  conjummatum,  yet  all  Lawyers  agree,  as  may  appear  by  Jul.  
Clau  Viuft. 

o  Firm  a  0Vt£(l.  80.  and  by  the  Authorities  by  them  cited,  that  by  general  
Cuftom  of 

III  Nations,  'inomni  genere  hommdii  affect  us,  conatus  &  attentates,  is  not  punifha
ble  poena 

ordinaria  delictus,  and  fo  cannot  infer  a  capital  Punifhmcnt  or  Pain  
of  Death,  as  is  concluded 

m  Katfo'that  Pretence,  that  the  Crime  libelled  is  the  Crime  of  Affaffination,  in  which 

nudus  tonafUS  is  fufficient,  efpecially//  devenerit  ad  aBum  proxn
num  :  It  is  anfwercd,  Imo. 

Th  t  al  Laws  do  agree  in  this,  that  crimen  afajjmu  is  only  w
hen  the  Pedon  does  hire  and 

conduce  another  to  commit  the  fame,  intercemente  pretio,  a
nd  or  MjJ.Clai  .8  M- 

'  wheie  he  fo  defcribes  the  Crime,  and  Matthtus  de  enmnubus  does 
 fo  defcribe  the  fam* 

and  ESv  aflert,  that  unlefs  Money  or  Reward  intervene  the  Cri
me  of  Afl,  filiation 

c?nnrf  £ ̂  committed,  where  the  Words  ire,  credidenm  tamen  mfi
  merges  certa  6jceleri  pre 

^^Zftima^nt^e  in/pecie  feu  corpse  «,  pecuma  nmerata,  non  f+£m 
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videri  aflalBm*  and  there  is  no  other  Lawyer  extant,  that  did  ever  otherwife  defcribe  the 

Crime  and  there  is  <*reat  Keafon  why  Money  or  Reward  Ihould  be  confidered  in  the  Conftitu- 

tion  of  this,  becaufe  ̂ the  Law  did  conlider 'the  Crime  with  refpeft  to  the  Hazard,  and  the 
Hazard  lay'  where  Pcrfons  were  hired  and  conduced  by  Infidels,  by  giving  of  Money  or  other 
Howard  to  kill  Chriftians:  And  albeit,  even  in  the  proper  Crime  of  AJfaffination  it  felf,  in 

fomc ' particular  Nations,  where  the  faid  Crime  was  too  frequent,  as  in  ltalj,conatus  is  punifh- able  &  7"1-  Clar.  in  the  fame  8.  and  others  do  maintain,  that  by  the  general  Cuftom  of 

moft  Nations,  in  theprccife  Crime  of  Aflaffination,  count  us  Jen  attentat  us  is  not  punifhablc  with 

the  Pain  of  Death;  but  the  Panncl  has  no  Keafon  to  iniift  on  this  Matter  of  Fat*  libelled,  be- 

in<;  no  ways  the  Crime  of  Alfa ffi nation,  but  only  to  commit  that  which  Laws  call  a  Defign, 

tcTcommit  Murder  proditorie  &  per  injidias,^  in  which  all  agree,  that,  by  the  Cuftom  of  all 

Nations,  conat us  faciendi  tton  reputatur  pro  fatlo. 
As  to  that  Point  of  Dittay,  founded  upon  the  Mutilation  of  the  deccaft  Bjfhop  of  Orkney, 

conform  to  the  28  M,  Pari.  3.  Jam.lV.  It  is  anfwered,  That  denying  that  the  deceatt  Bifhop 

of  Orkney  was  mutilate,  fo,  albeit  it  could  be  proven,  it  cannot  infertile  Pain  of  Death,  imo.  Becaufe 

it  is  clear  by  the  faid  A6t  of  Parliament,  that  it  is  not  in  the  Cafe  of  Mutilation,  but  of  Demem- 

bration ;  and  it  were  a  ftrange  Imagination  to  think,  that  if  a  Party  were  mutilate,  or  loft  a 

Fin°er,  'that  the  Pain  of  Death  could  be  inferred ;  and  there  is  a  great  Difference  betwixt 
Mutilation  and  Demembration,  Mutilation  being  only  an  Inability  or  Privation  of  the  Ufe, 

whereas  Demembration  is  the  intire  Lofs  of  the  Member  ;  and  it  is  a  Principle  in  Law  that 

ASts  of  Parliament,  efpecially  in  cafu  criminali  fy  capitali,  cannot  be  extended  de  cafu  in  can- 

Jam,  etiam  ex  identitate  vel  paritatc  rationis,  and  that  cortici  i)erborum  adbtrendnm  eft,,  rj 

cqfus  omifftonis  habetur  pro  omijfa.  And  here  there  is  no  Parity  of  Reafon,  both  the 

Prejudice  and  Deformity  being  far  greater  in  the  Cafe  of  Demembration  than  Mutila- 
tion. 

And  whereas  it  is  pretended,  that  tho'  the  Pannel's  Confeffion  had  been  elicite  fub  fpe 
impunitatis^  that  yet  it  is  not  efficient  whereupon  to  liberate  from  capital  Punifhment,  be- 

caufe a  Judge  cannot  remit  a  Crime,  and  that  Boffins  and  others  are  clear  that  notwithftand- 
ing  of  any  fuch  Confeffion  upon  Promifc  of  Impunity,  yet  a  Judge  may,  and  ought  to  condemn 
ad  panam  ordinariam  delicti.  It  is  anfwered,  the  Pretence  does  not  elide  the  Defence,  becaufe 

fuppofing  it  fhaJl  be  proven,  that  the  Confeffion  was  elicite  Jit  b  fpe  vc'iiia,  and  upon  AiTurance  of 
Life,  fuch  a  Confeffion,  fo  elicite,  cannot  be  Ground  whereupon  to  violate  the  Faith  and  Im- 

punity given,  and  far  lefs  can  fuch  a  Confeffion,  tho'any  could  be  proven,  being  retracted,  be confidered  as  a  Confeffion  ;  and  as  to  which  Law  and  Lawiers  are  very  clear  and  pofitive, 
the  Law  is5  Lex  3.  Cod.  de  cuftode  rcorum,  and  Lawiers,  as  may  appear  in  Matthaus 

de  criminibus,  Qua  ft.  \6.  where  his  exprefs  Words  are,  Quafunt  an  confejfw  promijfa,impu- 
nitate  &Jpe  venU  elicit  a,  Cufticiat  ad  condemn  nudum  ?  Refpond.  Non  Jufficere^  tametft  enim 
in  judicis  poteftate  non  fit  promittere  impunitatem,  adeoque  ex  promiffione  non  obligatur,tamen 
dob  extort  a  eft^  rjper  hancfraudem  etiam  innocent  es  ill  a  q  near  i  pojfunt.  And  Bojfius  in  that 
Title,  de  confefsis,  after  he  has  ftated  the  Cafe,  rcfolves  it  thus,  Tiitius  tamen  eft,  ut  dicamus 
reqitirere  perfeverantiam,  ej  eft  ex  mente  doflorum,  (j  cum  ratione,  quianegarc  non  poteft,  quin 
talis  confefsio  fit  obumbrata,  and  fays,  it  were  againft  Humanity  it  felf,  to  condemn  ad  pecnam 

ordinariam  delitli,m  fuch  a  Cafe.  And  Jul.  Clar.  cited  by  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  ego  non 
condemnarem  ad  mortem,  and  which  is  indeed  the  conftant  and  irrefragable  Opinion  of  all 

"Lawiers  and  Practice  of  all  criminal  Tribunals. 
And  whereas  it  is  pretended,  that  yd.  Clar.  fubjoyns  thefe  Words,  nifi  aliis  indiciis  fit 

gravat us,  and  his  Majefty's  Advocate  condefcends  upon  feveral  Preemptions.  It  is  anfwered, 
If  his  Majefty's  Advocate  will  lay  afide  the  Confeffion,  and  adduce  fuch  a  preemptive  Proba- 

tion, whereupon  the  Pannel  may  be  condemned,  then  he  may  plead  the  Benefit  of  that  Quali- 
fication, but  the  Preemptions  condefcended  upon  are  remote  Conjectures,  and  no  way? 

concluding,  and  the  Pannel,  after  the  allcdgcd  committing  of  the  Facl,  did  return  and  live 
peaceably  for  feveral  Years,  and  denies  the  Fact,  and  cannot  be  otherwife  convi&ed  thereof. 
And  if  any  pretended  Confeffion  fhould  be  made  ufe  of,  either  per  fe,  or  in  modum  adminiculiy 
it  cannot  be  divided  from  the  Quality  under  which  it  was  granted,  which  the  Pannel  offers 
to  prove,  was  upon  exprefs  Affurance. 

And  whereas  it  is  pretended,  That  the  granting  of  an  AiTurance  or  Impunity,  is,  upon  the 
Matter,  a  Rcmiffion,  which  no  inferior  Judge  can  do,  but  that  notwithstanding  he  may,  and 
ought  to.  condemn.  It  is  anfwered,  Firft.  It  will  appear  by  the  Probation  of  that  Character 
and  Quality  the  Grantcr  of  the  Affurance  was  in.  Secondly.  Lawiers  do  not  confider,  whether 
f  Judge  poteft  •veniam  concedere,  or  remit  a  Crime,  but  a  Confeffion  being  elicite  fib  Jpe  veni<£, 
is  not  a  full  and  abfolute  Confeffion,  but  a  qualified,  and  cannot  be  made  ufe  of,  the  Quality 
not  performed  and  made  good,  and  it  were  a  Prejudice  to  publick  Intercft,  and  a  Way  to 
preclude  the  Ingenuity  of  all  Confeffion,  if  notwithstanding  of  the  Interposition  of  publick  Faith, 
and  the  Granting  of  Aflirrancesy  and  the  Eliciting  of  ConfefTrons,  fub  fpe  venit,  the  Confeffion 
tfBght  be  made  ofc  of,-  and  the  Quality  and  Condition,  upon  which  it  was  emitted,  altogether 

neglected, 
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negleded,    which  is  downright  inconfiftent  with  the  Opinion  of  Lawiers,    and  the  Practices 
and  Cuftoms  of  criminal  Judicatories. 

And  as  to  what  is  alledged,  That  tho1  this  Confeffion  had  not  been  emitted  before  the  Lords 
of  Jufticiary,    yet  it  was  not  extrajudicial  or  irrevocable,    becaufc  it  was  deliberately  given, 
and  before  a  Committee,  who  had  Authority  from  the  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Privy  Council. 
It  is  anfwered,    This  Point  is  of  extraordinary  Importance  and  Confequencc,    as  to  "the  Lives 
and  Fortunes  of  his  Majefty's  Subjects,     and  as   to  the  Lords  of  Jufticiary  and  the  Procedure of  the  Inqueft,  who  are  Judges  to  the  Probation ;   and  therefore  it  is  reprefented  in  behalf  of 
the  Pa-nnel,    that  admitting  any  pretended  Confcflion  fhould  be  produced,  yet  if  it  was  not  e- 
mitted  before  the  Lords  of  the  Jufticiary j,  it  is  not  a  judicial  but  extrajudicial  Confeffion,  .  & 
fidem  nonfacit,  as  to  the  Probation  of  the  Crime  :  And  as  to  which^     Firft*  There  is  an  uni- 
verfal  Concord  in  the  Opinion  of  all  Lawiers,   and  in  the  Practices  and  Cuftoms  of  all  criminal 
Judicatories,  arid  as  to  which,  the  Lords  of  the  Jufticiary  are  deiired  to  caft  their  Eye  Upon  all 
who  have  written  upon  this  Point,  and  as  Gar  us  fays,  non  invenics  dijfentientem  in  mundo, 
and  it  is  a  ft  range  Cuftom  all  Lawiers,  and  the  Cuftom  of  all  Nations  fhould  have  hallucinate 

in  this  Point,  for  which  the  Pannel's  Procurator  cites  Jul  Clar.  Quaft.  5$.  Far  ma.  Qutft.  81. and  many  other  Lawiers  are  likewife  clear,   that  Contentions  emitted  pr<e  judice  competcnte? 
fednonfedente  in  tribunal!,  is  but  an  extrajudical  Confeffion ;  and  much  more,  when  it  is  con- 
feffio  emijfa  coram  judice  incompetente  ;  and  when  the  Queftion  is,    Who  is  to  be  reputed  ju- 

dex incompctens  ?     It  is  potitively  refolved,  that  omnis  judex  is  incompitcns,  who  could  not 
proceed  ad  condemnationem,  as  to  the  Crime  as  to  which  die  Confcflion  is  emitted*    And  cer- 

tainly tho'  any  Confeffion  were  produced,  emitted  before  a  Committee  of  the  Lords  of  Privy 
Council,  they  nave  no  criminal  Jurifdiction,  fo  as  to  proceed  ad  condemnandumin  crimine  capi* 

tali,  that  being  by  Craig,  <Digefi.  8.    that  ex  eorum  fiatutis  nee  Reticulum  vita,  hareditatis^ 
aut  omnium  fort  unarum  fubire  pojfe. 

And  whereas  it  is  urged,  That  the  Lords  of  Privy  Council  have  a  mixed  Jurifdiction,  and 
may  proceed  by  Way  of  Precognition,  (j  per  modum  inquifitionis,  and  may  refoh/e  doubtful 
Cafes,  and  qualify  Sentences.  It  is  anfwered,  That  it  is  not  denied,  but  the  Lords  of 

Privy  Council,  both  have  and  do  very  well  deferve  that  Jurifdiction,-  but  as  to  criminal  Jurifdiction 
in  capital  Cafes,  it  is  only  competent  before  the  Lords  of  Jufticiary;  and  Precognitions,  or  the 

previous  Inquifitions,  tend  not  ad  condemnationenu  but  only  as  to  this,  whether  to  ft  op  or  re- 
mit to  the  Lords  of  Jufticiary.  And  Nothing  is  conlidered  as  a  judicial  Confeffion,  bnt  wherd 

there  is  formalis  procejfus,  and  where  a  Party  is  called  coram  judice  compttcnte,  and  he  is  fub 
infiante  periculo  vit<£,  and  knows  that  the  infallible  Import  of  his  Confeffion,  is  to  that  very 
Effect  for  his  Condemnation,  none  of  which  can  be  pretended,  when  the  Confcflion  is  emit- 

ted coram  judice  incompetente  ad  condemnandum. 
And  whereas  it  is  alleged,  That  a  Confeffion,  in  the  Opinion  of  Lawiers,  cannot  be  retracted, 

unlefs  the  Party  could  docere  de  errore,  and  purge  his  Innocency,  and  did  it  ex  incontinent -e. 
It  is  anfwered,  The  Alledgance  is  groundlefs,  for  tho'  a  Confeffion  were  emitted  coram  judice 
competente  in  tribunali,  it  might  be  retracted  ex  incontinent e,  it  he  were  Me  docere  de  errore,and 
there  is  no  Lawier  ever  required  it  at  other  Times,  but  when  the    Confeffion .  is  emitted  co- 

ram judice  incompetente^  fidem  nonfacit  quoad  probationem  delitli,  either  ex  iucontiiu-tc,  or, 
ex  intervallo,  and  without  (hewing  of  any  Error,  or  purging  of  Innocence,  fuch  Conteffions  in 
Law,  not  amounting  to  any  Probation,  no  more  than  as  Lawiers  argue,  it  the  Depofitions  of 

Witneffes  fhould  be  taken  in  uno  judicio,  would  fidem  facere,  either  incauj'a  civil!,  criminal^ 
in  alio  judicio.    And  certainly  there  is  lefs  Reafon  for  Confeifions  where  Parties  difown  the  fame, 
and  retract  them  if  emitted,  and  much  more  here  where  the  pretended  Confcflion  was  elicite 

fubfpe  venity  fo  far  was  the  Pannelfrom  thinking,  that  emitting  of  his  Confeffion  was  in  order 

to  Condemnation ;  efpecially,  feeing  it  neither  is,  nor  can  be  proven,  that  the  faid  pretended  Con- 
feffion was  io  much  as  juciically  given  in  face  of  the  Privy  Council,  where  hi^  Grace  the 

Duke  of  Lawderdale,  being  then  Commiflioner,   was  prefent,  and  the  Pannel's  Procurator  will 
not  debate   the  Import    of  the  fame,   but   remit  it  to  the  Contetlion  it  felt,    m   caie  it  be 

offered  to  be  proven,   that   the  Confeffion  was  emitted  judicially   before  the  Privy   Coun- 

cil ,;\'. 
And  whereas  it  is  alledged,  that  the  Aft  of  Parliament,  A&  9*  Pcirl  James  VI.  ordaining 

all  Probation  to  be  led  in  Prefence  of  the  Aflize,  does  not  concern  the  Cafe,  and  is  mifunder- 

ftood,  feeing  here  the  Confeffion  will  be  produced  in  Prefence  of  the  Aflize.  It  is  anfwered, 

The  Ad  of  Parliament  is  clear  to  the  contrary,  and  can  admit  of  no  fuch  Interpretation  j  for 

albeit  that  the  Narrative  of  the  A&  of  Parliament  bear,  that  Abufes  were  committed,  and  ex 

malis  nwribus  bona  oriuntur  leges,  the  Narrative  of  the  Aft  of  Parliament  was  only  caii/a 

impulfiva,  and  the  ftatutory  Part  of  the  Aft  of  Parliament  is  clear  and  pohtivc,  that  all  Proba- 
tion (hould  be  deduced  in  Prefence  of  the  Affize;  and  of  all  other  Probation  there  fs  the  great- 

eft  Reafori  that  the  very  Act  of  Confeffion  fhould  be  in  Prefence  of  the  Aflize,  who  are  judges  of 

the  Probation,and  who  are  to  proceed  upon  Oath,and  whole  Conlciences  are  to  be  fatishcd  and 

Inftrticted  as  to  the  Way  and  Manner,andConditions  and  Times  whereupon  fuch  Coniefsions  were 

E  e  e  x  ehcite; 
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clicitc,  all  which  are    concealed,  where  there  is  nothing  produced  to  them,  bfflt  a  Confef>inn 

taken  without  their  Prcfc-ncc,  efpcciallv  feeing  the  Pannel  all  |     >vc  the 

vera]  Points  of  Tact  and  other  Particulars  were  condescended  u|K>n  and  declare^  none  of 

which  arc  mentioned  in  this  pretended  Confeffion,  all  which  fiiould  have  been  imert,  and  could 

not  be  divided  as  being  in  articuh  connexa.  _         •  .  '. 

And  whereas  it  is  pretended,  that  Decreet  pronounced  before  the  Lords  of  beilion  is  proba- 

tio  probata,  and  whereupon  Ailizcs  may  and  ought  to  condemn.  It  is  anTwered'  Hie  Argu- ment ib  in  mad  and  docs  not  concern  the  Matter  of  Confeliion,  and  is  only  in  a 

fpecial  Cafe  of  FalHiood,  and  that  upon  a  fpccial  Reafon,  becaule  the  Inveftigation  of  Falihood 

depended  upon  a  Trial,  and  Concourfe  of  many  and  violent  Preemptions,  which  may  require 

a  long  Tract  of  Time,  and  Examination  of  Parties  and  Witncflcs ;  it  were  impoiftble  that  fuch 

Trials  could  be  deduced  before  an  Inqueft,  thefe  depending  feveral  Years  many  Times  before 

the  Se.fion,  before  they  can  be  brought  to  a  Ciofe,  and  therefore  Law  and  Ciiftom  in  that 

Cafe  has  fuftaincd  a  Decreet  of  the  Lord,  of  Seifion,  as  a  Probation  in '  jndtcio  criminal!  ■  but 

it  is  abfolutcly  denied,  that  it  would  hold  in  any  other  Crime,  and  certainly  if  the  Crime  of 

Theft  were  purfued  civilly  before  the  Lords  of  Seifion,  ad  damnum  &  iv.tcnfjl;  the  Theft 

fiiould  be  proven  or  eonfeft  before  the  Lords  of  Seifion,  it  would  not  fidem  faare  in  jhdich 

criminali,  as  is  evident  by  the  Authority  of  the  Lawiers,  who  agree  that  afta  ̂ rohatoria  in  iirio 

judicio  jidan  non  faciunt  in  alio,  nay,  which  is  more,  u&a  prbbatoHa  in  unoffddeffit  fidem  non 

'faciunt  in  alio  proceffu  coram  eodem  judicio:  And  as  to  the  Inftanre  or  the  Practick  of 

Mnob,  the  Pannel  oppones  the  feme,  'when  there  were  Depofitions  of  AV ltneiles,  and  thefe 
many  Tunes  in  the  Journal-books.  The  Cafes  of  Contortions  emitted  have  been  obtruded,  yet 
it  cannot  be  inftanced  that  ever  the  Lords  of  Judiciary,  did  by  Interlocutor  Main  the  fame 

as  probative,  but  on  the  contrary,  it  does  appear  in  the  Cafe  of  Fraz.r,  in  the  Year  iC^\. 

that  Sir  Thomas  Hope  being  then  his  Majefty's  Advocate,  declared,  That  a  Confellion  emit- 
ted before  a  Sheriff-depute,  who  has  a  criminal  Jurifdiction  in  fome  Cafes  in  t  he  Things  al- 

lowed by  Law,  and  who  beyond  all  doubt  is  judge  competent  per  modum  inquifitionis \  yet 
fo  convinces  Jefs,  that  that  was  an  extrajudicial  Contclfion,  that  he  only  inlifted  therein  ad 

modum  adminiculi,  and  joyncd  it  with  the  other  Probation  mentioned  in  the  Practick,  which 

was  perfe  convincing  and  iignificant:  As  alfo,  fince  his  Majefty's  happy  Reftitution,  in  the Cafe  of  one  Robert fon,  although  the  Confellion  was  emitted  before  one  of  the  Lords  of 

Jufticiary,and  his  Majefty's  Advocate  for  the  Time j  yet  he  was  fo  convinced  of  the  Inefficiency 
of  the  fame,  that  after  it  was  produced  per  modum  probations,  he  took  up  the  fame,  even  in 
that  State  of  the  Procefs,whcn  the  Aifize  were  fworn:  And  as  to  the  Infiance  of  Divinity  inJDH- 
vids  Practice,  it  does  not  concern  the  Point  of  Law,  and  cannot  be  made  appear  that  the  Par- 

ty retraced  his  Confeffion,  and  it  is  a  Pradick  that  either  nimium  or  nihil  probat.  In  re- 
fpett  whereof,  (yc. 

The  Lords  continue  their  advifing  of  this  Debate  till  to  Morrow  at  Two  a  Clock  in  the 
Afternoon,  and  ordain  Aflizers  and  Witnelles  to  attend,  ilk  Perfon  under  the  Pain  of  an  Hun- 

dred Merks. 

The  faid    Day  John  Graham  Poft-mafter,  Patrick  Graham  his  Brother,  K^eith  of 
Lutquhaim,  Matthew  Colvil  Writer  in  Edinburgh,  Alexander  Livingftone  Enfign  to  Captain 
Windram,  Walter  Kennay  Merchant  in  Edinburgh,  Thomas  Hamilton  Matter  of  the 

Coffee-houfe,  James  Fletcher  of  New  Cranftoun,  Charles  Murray  Merchant,  John  Auch- 
rnouty  Enfign  to  the  Cattle  of  Edinburgh,  Robert  Baird  of  Sauchtounhall,  each  of  them  un- 
lawed  in  an  Hundred  Merks,  for  not  compearing  to  pafs  upon  Mr.  James  Mitchel  his  AlTize. 

Robert  Baird  and  Thomas  Hamilton  their  Unlaws  difcharged,  to  be  booked  or  extracted 
by  Deliverance  upon  their  Petitions. 

Mr.  James  Mitch efr  ConfeJfiony  February  10.  16*74.  N°.  XCIV. 

IN  Prefence  of  the  Lord  Chancellor,  Lord  Regifter,  Lord   Advocate,  and  Treafurer-depute,  Mr.  James 
Mitchel  Prifoner,  being  called,  did  freely  confefs  he  was  the  Perfon  who  (hot  the  Fiftol  at   the    Bifhop  of 
St.  Andrews,  whtn  the  Bifhop  of  Orkney  was  hurt  thereby,  in  the  Year    1668  :     And  depones  upon  Oath, 

That  no  living  Creature  did  perfwade  him  to  it,  or  was  upon  the  Knowledge  of  it; 

Rothes: At.  Primrofe, 

Jo.  Nubet. 
Ch.  Manland. James  Mitchel. 

P«3 

1 
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Proclamation  for  Convention,  May  28.   1678.  No.  XCV. 

S1HAB.LEI,  by  the  Grace  of  GOD,  King  of  teWj  &«*»»*  £-.»»«  and  fefaw*,  Defender 
 of  the 

6  Faith    &c.  To  all  and  fundtvi  Oar  gooa  SabjeQs,   whom  thcie   do,  or  may   concern,  Greeting  i     Th
e 

„reat  K.nd.Kfs  We  bear  to  that  Oar   ancient  Kingdom,  hath  at  ail  times  inclined  Us  to  be  very  wa
tchful  over 

flits  Concerns:  And  conl.dcr.nq,  that  all  Kings  and  States  do,  atprefcnt,  carefully  fecurc   
themfelves  an* 

iheir  People,  by  providing  ag'ainft  all    fucli  foreign  Invalids  and  nuelhne  Commotio6»,as 
may  make  them  a 

Prev  to  their  Enemas;  and  that  it  is  not  fit/That  that  Our  Kingdom  (hould  only,  ot  al
l  others    remain  with- 

er Defence,  efpccially  at  a  Time  wherein  thofe  execrable  Ficld-conventicles(io  juftly  ter
med  in  Our  Laws, 

iIr^vcuJoIRMI,,,,)  do  full  grow  in  their  Numbers  and  Inioknce  ;  again  ft  a
ll  which,  Our  proenc 

Voces  cannot  in  Real.,,  be  thought  a  fuitable  Security.     Therefore,  and  that  W
e  may  be  the  better  enab- 

ledwruifcfome  more  Forces,  for"  taring  that  Oar  Kingdom  aaainff   al    ore.gn  
  nvafions  and  intef  inc 

Commotions,  and  to  maintain  them  in  the  moft  equal  and  regular  Way,  and 
 let  the  World  fee   the   unani- 

mous Affection  of  our  People  to  Us  ,  We  have  thought  fit  to  call  a  Convention  
of  the  Eftutes  of  that  Our 

St  Kingdom,  .0  meet  at  Ed,Mnb  upon  the  Twenty  luth   D«   o >* 
next  to  come .  And  We  do 

hrTv  Require  and  Command  all  Aichb.mops.Dukes.Marquiues.Earls,  V,fcoun
tS  B.fl.oPS  Lords,  .      O, 

crs  of  State  of  that  our  Kingdom,  to  be  prctent,  and  attend  that  Diet  
,    And  a.fo  We  uo  require  all  Our 

Slierftt    inthcf.veralShire,,  Sod  theit  Deputes,  that   if  there  bean
y  new  Elections  already  made  for  this 

Y  /r    of  Commitfioncrs  to  P.thamcnt  or  Conventions,  they  make  timcotis  Intimation  »£**&££%! 

'  °  kcep  this  Meeting  ;  but  if  here  be  no  Elections  already  made,  that  then,  they    forthw
ith  call  and 

rowencalUhe  Free-holda  inthe-  rcfpccuvc  Shires,  that  according  to  
the  Laws  and  ASs  of  Parlume,  r   E- 

f  a         !     be  nude  of  fit  Perfons,  tobeCommiffioners  fur  this  Convention  
:     And  that   Our   Royal  bur- 

^matl^rofCommlmo^rs  accordingly,  and  that  they  
and  all  other  Perfons  having    ntcrcft  attend 

JhUConfentionof  Ettates,  under  the  Pains  contained   in   Our  L
aws  made  thcreanent.     And  that  all  Our 

l\ Subieas  may  have  Notice  of  tins  Our  Royal  Will  and  Plealure,  We  
do  hereby  command  Oat    Lyon 

l°,no  a    Arms  and  his  Brethren,  Heralds,  Macers,  Purfcvan...  and  
Meflengets  at  Arms  to  *»*  «"«*» 

o     Si,m,tion  hereof*  the  Market-ctofsof  Edittiurg/,,  and  at  the  Market-crotlcs  ot
  the  Head  Bughs  in     lie 

gSS^^O^SSp*     Given  at  Our  Court  at  »*//,     the  Twenty  third   Day  
of  M,h 

i678.  and  of  Out  Reign  the  thirtieth  
\ear. 

God  fave  the  King. 

Letter  in  Defence  of  Field-meetings,  June  1678.     Nf.    XCVl.
 

m,     ,  (^»n«r  Letter  of  News,  with  the  Proclamation 
 for  a  Convention,  inclofcd  -.But .1  ftrange  to 

-r  Thank  you  for  your  "«""?'«"• ™£    .       ■  ou  fo  lar  beyond  your  ordinary  Moderation  For 
1     find  mention  ot  gj^^^tS^iSStfy  ofofive  Crcumltances,  rather  through  the  Pre- 
reflecling  upon  their  late  tacreaie, ana  lome, otner ,  t  Confiieranon  ye  ule  to  adhibit,  ye  ac 
judicc  winch  tins  Condition  may  ban:  e^ ted thanw ith. ™£  nM  £  ̂   Motlves  couched 

cute  the q  MiniiKrs  aird  JL«d «■>   .  °   ̂«    ̂      l-Voclamatfon  are   certainly  known  to   dehgn,  yoaal- 

SoKcM^ 

Ld  Covenants  tcwe, ,  yet  I  am  p     w  ̂ d, ha ££  ̂  .^  ̂   «     ̂    grJ„   l|uc  tbe  »e„  All  of 

the  B.fliops  and  Curates, mitigated  by  their  own  Lulls,  and  let  up  by  ™en>  a  accordingly  purfuc  his  Will 

bchalr  for  foU  and  free  I  deration  ana  rrot  ,  Minittry,  and  in  its  Place  to  erect  abjured  Pie- 
the  World  knovc     It^vas  not  enough  to  ova  unt^  Weather-cock,  all   muft    by  their 

Brcathinr.whcn  immediately  Houfe-mectmgs  come  to  b more  ltr.ctly ™<"  .;         PeM,tiet  to  tjie  Meet- 
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the  Fine  of  every  Maftcr  in  whof.  Honfe  a  Conventicle  was  found ,how  Officers  and  Sp
ies  were  and  arc r  fct :  ,„ 

fcvcral  Towns  to  fpy  out  and  fuze  lummarly  both  on  Meetings  and  Minifters;  an
d \lnjtly,  how  Men  and  Wo- 

men both  haire  been  draped,  wirhoou  Warrant  of  Law,  from  Meetings  in  Houfes  to  Pn
fons,  as  if  Ids 

bailable  than  MurdcrersTandfome  forced  to  go  out  at  Windows  to  e  cape  t
he  Inconvenience  Thcfe 

Thin-s   I  (av,  are  but  too  well  Known  :  But  that  which  more  preilcth,  and  better  cxprcnet
h  the  Neceffity  I 

Inch  is  fuch,  that  it  is  rare  to  find  Two  or  Three  or  them  together  m  a 

thev  were  a  wua  v^noicc  or  uuc  uwh  imav,  <»..«  i».»   »~  ..-«  •'"-,;  /  r  ,     .     °        —  ■- 

kept  them-  but  as  the  contrary  is  too  too  evident,  fo  I  am  perfwaded  that  any  who  confidcrs,  ho
w  that, 

whether  tor  withdrawing  or  for  goin*  to  other  allowed  Churches  behdes  our  own,  or  for  Houfe
-meetings, 

or  for  Field-meeting,  c~r  for  building' Houfes  to  our  felvc.c,  or  laftly,  for  going  unto  vacant  Churche
s,  we 

have  been  always  pWccute  with  the  lame  Rigour,  will  cahly  be  convinced  that  it  is  neither  th
is  nor  that 

Manner  of  it,  but  Nonconformity  in  whatfoever  Form,  that  is  the  only  Objcft  or  the  Bifhops  their  im
pla- 

cable Animofity.  But  you  fay,  there  are  fevcral  fcandalous  Circumftances  in  our  Meetings  that  do  mod  pr
o- 

voke fuch  as  our  hearing  of  forfeited  and  intercommuned  Minifters,  our  meeting  in  Arms,  and  our 

Preachers  fpeaking  unfufterably  againfl  Authority.  But  firft,  I  am  glad  you  do  not  object  our  hearing  of  Pa- 

pift«  Anabapufts,  and  other  Sectaries,  but  I  think  vou  make  no  queftion  that  this  is  but  a  Calumny, 

asalVothat  if  it  were  more  true,  it  wou'd  be  lefs  obje&ed.  Next,  as  to  our  own  hearing  of  forfeited 

intercommuned    Minifters,      I    think     even    our    Enemies   will    not    fay,     that    either    Forfeiture 

iftcr,     fo  that  fince  Men,  through  the  Lord's  good  Providence,  have  efca* 

and 
or  Intercommunity   doth    unminiftcr, 

we  fee  nothing  that  fhould  hinder  us  to  own 

muned;  fince  the  Ground  of  this  Intercommuning  was  the  Mens  Faithfulnefs,  and  that  they  therefore  have 

been  treated  with  Severities  which  ufed  only  to  be  exercifed  towards  the  molt  notorious  Criminals,  fuch  as 

wilful  Murderers/Thieves  and  Robbers  fugitive  from  Law,I  fee  not  why  it  mould  not  endear  them  the  more 

to  us,  and  give  our  Rulers  juft  Caule  to  blame  themfelves  for  the  Contempt  of  Authority,  which  in  effect 

is  only  occafioncd  through  their  own  firft  abufing  it.  As  for  our  Meeting  in  Arms,  you  know  perfedly  that 

this  is  only  pratfifcd  in  a  very  few  Places,  by  a  very  few  Men,  and  yet  talked  of  at  a  very  monftrous  Rate; 
but  it  is  indeed  this  Fable  that  I  think  (hall  turn  one  Kingdom  to  a  Fable,  for  as  it  was  made  the  great- 

eft  Pretence  to  condemn  the  Weft,  unheard,  into  a  State  of  Rebellion,  and  bring  upon  it  the  late  hoftilc 

and  barbarous  Invafion,  albeit  it  cannot  be  inftanced  that  ever  at  any  Meeting  in  thefe  Parts,  his  Majefty*s 
Forces  were  either  refifted,  or  in  the  lea  ft  apparent  Hazard  of  being  refilled,  fo  now  it  is  blown  up  with  all 

the 'Cunning  and  Induftry  poflible,to  make  the  Kingdom  believe  that  they  are  in  fuch  an  imminent  Danger  as 
cannot  be  preventcd,except  by  the  Payment  of  fuch  Sums  as  are  like  to  prove  its  undoing.Our  Field-meetings 
were  at  firft  foberly  called  Seditions,then  the  Stile  is  improved,  and  they  are  called  Rebellions,but  the  Defign 

requiring  it,  they  muft  be  profcribed  as  execrable,and  this  3d  and  laft  Blaft  is  thought  enough  to  blow  us  from 

both  our  Monies  and  Libertics,but,Sir,y;/><>/WHJ  vult  decipi,  decipiatur-tit  is  known  to  all  that  thefeMeetings  were 
generally  at  firft,  and  are  ftill  m  many  Places  fo  naked  and  detencclefs,  that  Two  or  Three  idle  Fellows, 
without  any  Warrant,  have  at  their  own  Hand  fallen  upon  Meetings  of  feven  or  eight  Hundred,  and 
fcattered  them  without  Refiftancr,  and  oft  times  about  Glafgow  and  other  Parts,  three  or  four  Redcoats 
have  and  may  ftill  diflipate  Thoulandsof  thefe  Meetcrs  molt  lecurcly:  Which  Things  albeit  they  have  often 
happened ,and  that  with  fuch  Beatings  and  Pillagings,and  other  Infolencics  as  Law  doth  not  allow, and  Flclh 
and  Blood  can  hardly  bear,yet  have  neither  thefe  nor  the  abovementioned  Aft  or  ̂ Parliament,  making  thefe 
Meetings  capital,as  I  have  faid,provokcd  them  forthemoftPartto  any  better  Pofture,and  all  that  can  be  with 
Truth  alledged,  is,  that  partly  to  protect  three  or  four  Minifters  in  more  fpecial  Hazard  by  reafon  of  a 
Price  fct  by  the  Council  on  their  Heads,  and  partly  to  prevent  the  profane  Intcrruptings  and  Abufings  of 

God's  holy  Worthip,  and  fincere  Worfhippcrs,  by  the  Boldnefs  of  contemptible,  and  oft  times  non-warran- 
ted Parties,  fome  few  in  remote  Parts  have  been  moved  to  come  together  in  fuch  Condition  as  might  fe- 

cure  them  from  fuch  Attempts.  But  if  thefe  Things  be  a  little  offenfive,  may  it  nor,  think  you,  be  a  rea- 
fon«ible  Allay  to  rerlecl  upon  all  the  Violences,  even  to  the  wounding  and  killing  ot  feveral  Pcrfons,  that 
have  been  committed  in  our  Meetings  wi  hout  any  Oppofition;  and  how  often  have  Sheriffs  with  their  Men, 
and  Parties  of  the  Militia,  and  ftanding  Forces,  come  to  our  Meetings,  and  been  encountred  by  double, 
yea,  triple  their  Number,  who  could  have  eat  them  up  ?  and  yet  fo  great  was  the  Deference  to  Authority, 

that  all  done  was  to  break  oft  and  capitulate  for  a  fa fe  Retreat.  It  is  true  the  Aft  1670.  calls  the  Field- 
meetings  Rei;dsvt)UKa  0}  Rebellion  ;  and  this  groundless  Conceit  hath  been  fo  much  of  late  talked  of,  that  the 
fimplc  may  poflibly  believe  that  they  are  declared  to  be  fuch,  and  the  being  at  them  made  a  kind  of  ftatu- 
tory  Trcafon;  but  there  is  indeed  no  fuch  Matter,  and  all  the  Import  of  the  Phrafe  is,  That  the  Lcgiflators, 
in  a  more  paflicnatc  than  judicious  Preface,  thought  fit  to  imploy  that  angry  ugly  Expreffion,  to  render  the 
Thing  more  odious;  but  as  to  the  Body  of  the  Aft,  it  is  clear  and  precife  enough,  and  contains  no  fuch 
Thing.  In  a  word,  Sir,  you  may  fee  that  neither  were  the  Fields  our  Choice,  nor  fhould  our  Arras  (  tor 
fiocc  Men  call  them  fo,  I  may  comply,  albeit  it  is  fcarcely  without  laughing  and  blufhing  at  their  Fecklefnefs) 
be  farther  confidcred  than  to  move  and  induce  our  Rulers  to  moderate  thefe  Severities  that  have  provoked 

to  them  :  But  if  Humour  take  Authority,  and  fo  it  become  determined,  were  it  even  againft  the  moft  ri- 
diculous of  all  Things,  to  wit,  for  Inftanre,  even  Laughter,  it  is  certain  that  neither  Pretences  even  fpecious 

enough,  nor  Dilorders  and  Confufions  infinitely  greater,  would  be  wanting  in  the  profecuting  of  its  Dif- 
chargc.  But  the  Third  Thing  you  objeft  is,  That  our  Minifters  fpeak  infuperably  3gainft  Au- 

thority ;  and  I  fhall  not  fay  but  Temptations  too  vifible,  and  Infirmities  infeparable  to  the  beft,  may  carry 
to  a  fittleExcefs  fometimes  i  But  on  the  other  Hand,  I  may  allure  you  with  the  jufteft  Confidence,  that 
Ibe  Reports  that  commonly  are  fprcad  of  this,  are  very  falfe  and  calumnious,  that  it    is  but  feldom,    and 

in 
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F^SL, w^ S ST "™W  looncr  be  cxculcd  than  reproached.  I  might  have  inHUcd 

^eTuoT U  efVHeads,  and  a!fo  h,'ve  commended  thefe  Me
etings  from  me  Lord's  yiholc  Prefcnce  wiih 

?  ?  She  moft  remarkable  Fruits  of  the  Gofpel  that  have  attended  them
,  above  the  D.lcreditmgs  ot 

WStaS^SSStoS  but  Wildomi'jufimcd  of  her  Children;  only,  to  evince  to  you  or  an
y 

l£n£  e  M  n  that  hath  not  laid  alide  all  Regard  to  Confotncc.
and  ,s  not  wretchedly  infatuated  w„h  th« 

r  Th  ttcl  m« .fied  Delulion,  that  Peace  and  Nonconformity,  every  where  compat
ible,  upon  far  mot* 

S^TwTmSh  in  ̂ ^incompatible  on  any  Terms,  kt  our Rulers  but  once  apply  themfelvcs 
d,fterent  Te  m  ,  are  o„,_y  »  u    ̂   fcf  our  Tolcrabk,,efs     I  know  they   have  al- 

to any  ™*&£^.££&  not  alfo  manifeft  that  thefe  were  enfnaring  to  Conferences,   o  reflnitive  of ready  tried .  Indo Jgc nee      nut  is  it  and       unindu,         to  0(hcr  parts  of  thc  Rmgdom, 
m.niftcrial  Liber        ouneafy    s to   h '  ™°"  .  •    d  fo  much  q^, ,  Qur  iu  Willers  WOuld  have  it  al- 
that  it  is  rather  to  be  marvelled  that  they  na     p  >t  Brethren  that  arc  indulged,  nor 
fo  believed  that  fome  of  us  arc  fo  "»»^m  g^  nC™  Jgg  we  be  dirtatisfied  with  the  Pretences  of  the- 
could  agree  among  our  elves  ,n  ™y  P°<r,bl JtJJtt*, -yet  we  know  well  enough,  that  even  ,11  contrived, 
Indulgences,  and  care  little  for  fuch  clogg  d  I. W«s,  X*  ,  r     ;„  ̂  a>k£  mc  to  be  a  Pr0. 
andfarworfe.in^  and  do  nothing  doubt 
pofcr,  yet  this  I  am  fur e  ot,  1  hat  u i    •     v  Tt*hr,Ot  Papilts  grant  to  Proteltantsin  fhuw, 

bUt  that  tu^fts^rn  to  Non  o    o  n    "in  S*S  and  4«4  5|  a  Jd  veBry  efteaual  D
irection,  Nay, or  even  Frelatitts  grant  to  JNonc  alluringly  and  fairly  allow  us  to  meet  in  Houfes,  without  hin- 

I  am  pctlwadcd,  that  would  our  Rf    £\  dXVwithour,  J  would  prove  a  more  certain  Remedy  ot  all 
dring  thofc  that  won  Id  notice  r   w I  me  ArmSthan  all  their  Hoft<,  Forces  and  Conventi- 
the.realoufies  of  our  Meetings  in  the  open  r,  forrefu\ing  Calumny.and  .emoving  all  oftenl.ve 
ons  )  or  ifyou  pleafe  to  bnng ;  the  Bnfin  eft  yet  owe    b oh  t        ̂ g  ̂    ̂   ^  M 

Appearances,  let. our  Ruler*  only  dc f^1,  *„„„,,,,,„,  by  Order  of  Law,  and  legal  Procefs,  and  I hoftile  Manner,  buc  content  «emie  ves  to  P  fid        What  Reafon  there  1S  thcn  tor  a  Con- 

amfure  the  few  that  come  ir .Arms, J^—^'^L  poor,  affiled,  diftrdled  Kingdom,  let  all  Mea 
vention,  and  all  the  Burdens  where*"*  ̂ 7  SllP  to  to  make  Way  to  thefe  Difcover.es  that  I  tar- 

judge,  and  1 .hope  thefe  »«»£g^S$£&t  Army  in  id«6 and  ,o67.,nd  nowagain  by  the 
ther  promiled,  hath  not  Force  M'W*™  -  ou/par|iamentl  and  the conftant  Will  of  Oar  Council  now 
Highland  Hoft?  Hath  it  not  bee"  the .  Wo  *  ot our pwiam      ,  Diforders?  hath  not  the 
thefe  .7  Years,  to  eftabhfh  Conformity  «£&PP*  0,eafe  von  may  fuppofe,  that  one  or  both  ot  them  had 
Bond  and  Lawborrowsal^^^  lmaglnable  for  tl„s  Efca» 
been  taken  ̂ «*t^«W^  promifed,  from  thc  utmoft  of  this  Kind  that  can  be 
and  what  hath  all  availed,  and  what  1 pray  you  can  i rep  boththe  Weaknefs  of  M         d 

devifed?  Far  be  it  from  me  toboaft :he  S  ub ed  «  too  *M»*JJ  tf  m    A  pfehenfl0ns  may  be  received 

the  V^^fSS^SSSS  "hc"^ "  defireyto  entertain'  th^m  I
  am  much  of  the  Op,- b„  you  with  the  fame  bobriety  ana  oinec     y  d      d       n  the  porces  lt  can  bear;  t0  be 

Jon,  that  albeit  we  ftould ̂ c^ nay^.o  T «"  ̂ ^d  «  and  Men  will  much.ooner  weary  themfelve* levied,  it  w.11  not  bnng  the  Work  ot  our  Meetmg  B  of  his  Service  ;     and  yet  for 

both  of  paying  and   Ijto^gJ  for  ,et  but  a  fair  equal  Liberty  be  granted,  not  excluding  any 
all  this  the  Matter  is  fat •from .  bemg  defp *rate,    or  p4         ̂   ̂   ̂  

Caution  that  may  be _t  afon  bl   for  fecunng  o  i     P       and  ̂ ^.^.^  from  ̂          ̂   ft     ft  „ 

tual  Peace  amoogft  f'  Xeffcd  a  P  ople  which  Things  being  lo  hard  and  hopelefs  on  the  one  Ha„d,and  on 
forth  amongft  us  as  ever  bkflcd  a  P  ople  £         ̂       ̂   wwe  „„ 
the  other  loeafy  and  promii.np     is  it   P  „      u  how  Faaions  haVe  nfen,  and  been  driven  thefe  (e- 

Gmftrous  and  pernicious  Influe^e^  •  1  need  not  t      y  one      Qur  wjcked  Calumnles  t0  perf„,ade 
veral  Years  in  this  Nat.onjand  »™°"g"  otnf r  l™°d  we  do  now  underftand  one  another,  and  that.I  warrant 
tbemfelves  and  others,  that  the  f^^^^X^^.  except  it  be  to  involve  themfelvcs  with  us  in 

you,  is  dangerous  enong  h>;<£ J1 «  « ̂   ever  etc  ive.Thus'you  L  the  moQ  conformable  of  them  have 
the  fame  Options,  nd  Mdo ,«I  cowdn      re  ;  ho'uc  a      Rcrpea  either  to their  own  unqueft.- 
becn  preOed  with  the  'f1'0"^*"™- ""Undertake  for  others,  or  laftly.the  certain  InfigniGcancy  ot  the 
cable  Conform.ty.or  their  utte  In ̂ ^^^^  ls  of  the  Affalr  was.that  the  bed  Reafon  that  thefe 
Bond  asto  theThing  pretended 1  to  by  ̂ ^'^""S^mpombiliiy  was  alio  the  ftrongeft,yea,only  Reafon  to 
Malcontents  had  for  their  J^fWJ^SSSS*  ooacrftand  that  byfubfetibing  orenact.ng  they  would 
urge  them  to  it,feeing  that  thelmpoles  did  thereoyc^y  know  hw  obnoxlous  our  Go- 
begwholly  at  their  Mercy  for  the  u    a  a    of  J  r  For  un  ^/^  mad<;  of  tem>can  you  doubt 
vernors  have  made  tbemfelves  by  their  ate  Aa,anow  ^  £ommon  ̂ ^  T|)at  wh 

but  that  the  fpecial  Motive :  of ̂ the  «Umg :  °f t*»  ̂ ^»  Way  of  doing  better,  but   by   doing    worfe 
Men  have  run  into  the  E^^K'AJ^.  Monev  and  Forces  to  fecure  the  Projedfors  by  the  Rum  of 
and  the  principal  End  ot  the  Ind.dt.on  is.to  nave  »^eV  *       ■       d  Ambition,  efpeciallly  the  former,  have 
fhrirOppoferi?  1  confels  it  is  alfo  very  probabu ,  th at  Ava q>«  ̂   t0  tell  you,  that  he  muft  be  very 
hadapo"«ful  Aceeffion  ;  but  this  is  no  f brther  of  my  C°n«rcnheated  b  J[  maniteft  Contnvances  of 
dull,  or  infinitely  eafy  and  ̂ ^g^uZy  and  Liberty,  upon  thin  and  Thread-bare  Pretence* 
Avarice  Ambition  and  Revenge,  out  ot  both  n is  rvioii  y  .  {     r  j  thou„ht  alfo  to  have  remarked  to 

oYourionecctTary,  ̂ '^X^S^"^*)  the  ̂   Example  of  other  Kings 
you  the  great  Kindnefs  ot  the  Country  (lo  much  xa  te  >nft    forci      and  the,r  own  People, 
Jno  doubt  the  mofl  Chnftian  King  for  one)  toi  '""""pj"  „  M  &  lk  f  a  gencral  peace  )  the  Unpro- 

(onur  prelent  Want  ot  Defence  »^^^S  *u"  of  Convenoc.es  (  when  yet  Two  fair 
cortonablcnefsofour  prefent  Handing  Force?    aga.nit  tne         D  and  the  maintalmng0{  the 
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.„rj  I?;  i -llrv  md  Course  of  chefc  honourable  Perfons  that  are  to  meet  in    this  Affem- 

kavc  all  to  the  W.ftfom, ̂     n^X     l)e  Eighty  God,  who  ftandeth  ,n  the  Congregation  of 

bly,  •  la  .  f  '        "  God-    Will  .hey  foil  judge  un,  ftly,  wd  accept  the  Pcrfons  ot  the  w,c- 
;  tefs.  do  Uiceco  f|  cd  and  needy,  deliver  the  poor  and 

and 

7 
^  dfflthe  poogr  anJ  fatherlefs,  dojnftice  to  the  affli  ted

  -.a  needy,  deliver,  tfe  poor  in 
mi,    Hands  of  the  wicked:  it   they  know  nor,  neither  will  un,  I,  if  the, 

n*>y.  ana^,d  "t  °X      l\he  Fou^;/  on^f  the  Land  ire  o.  »  d  'V  k  .ailed  Gods, W.U  on  in  Darknel  n  »"«?*?""     '  .  (hall  tj      dk  nkc  Men,  and  tall  as  one  ot  the  Prince* 

SJoffi  fi?£ S^SSiS  all  Nations.  So  I  bid  }ou  FarewcJ. 

M  _ 

keri?     
Let  the 

needy,  
a:id  i  i^ 

A3  and  offer  of  \  800,000  P«/»a&  ty  the  C
onvention,  1678.  N°.  XCVII. 

u  r,    «~     .,„,;„„  nf  Eflatesof  the  Kmgdom  of&M/W,  by  his  Majefty|s  Authority  and  Command 
  at 

T  " L  S"     I         c  n  der  ng  the  "rear  Happinefs,  Peace,  and  Xranc,  utility  they  enjoy  under  H
is 

'7  .  'h,,s  I'"1  ,t  "  ,   ,,'ent     and  His  fatherly  Care  for  this  His  ancient  Kingdom,  m  bung   fo  watchful 
MajeR)  s  *^J?°l"a**» C±™°  3  Kings  and  Eftatcsdo  at  prefent  carefully  fecure  themfclves  and  .hot 
ov«  all  its  LWKerns  ,   an  .    •  «  i„Vafions  and  inteftine  Commotions,  as  may  make  them  a  Prey 
l'-l,p' ■'  -  '  «1  at  this  Kingdom  (hould  only  of  all  others,  remain  without  Defence,  m 

t0 1  b    ■  dl™  F  dd-convcntfcles,  declared  by'  Law  W»WX«  ./  «*  4*.   do  ft,  1  crow 
?  k-  Norland  Sncies.againlUU  which,  the  ptefentForces  caonw  m  Realon  be 

 jlrought  a  fuitab  e 

„  «^N«*J^dSS^  many  f«que««  »na  tenewed  Profeffions  this  Kingdom  hath  made,  with  thcr 

''"   5  <r  ;nf     cHtsMajefty    inthe  Maintenance  of  His  Honour,  and  Greatnefs,    and  that 
L,ves  and  5^*SJ3£3mtm  to  make  good  the  PrOfcffions  of  that  Zeal,  Duty,  and  AHccli- 

l"CrC  In'  KnSn« wo  "of and ?«  humble  Acknowledgment  ol  the  lame,  and  that  His  Majcfty  ma,  be on;    In  Recog  nizance  «'«■'»  f     f  , ;   H  ieM  K.ngdom,  agamft  all  foreign  Invafior.s 

*  I  i     Z  to    he  End,  they  may  be  maintained  by  equal  and  regular   Ways  =   And  to 

?nduM?u  ̂ TeunanmoSeaion  of  this  His  Majefty's  ancient  Kmgdom,  for  the  Maintenance  o 

\Vt  t^Ra dG  S  Authority,  and  Government,  in  Church  and  State,  as  it  isnow  ̂ rtcd 

1  'f  ̂  T,  ,  '  m2  h  Laws  oi' the  Kingdom,  and  in  order  to  the  Entertainment  of  Inch  Forces,  as  His  Ma- 

■0n  ftESfefi  ne  DeTenc  tKercoff  the'  Convention  of  JUUtes  of  this  Kmgdom
,  forthcmfclve,,  and  n 

SSlSrf  ;  d  « VcpkR  "ng  this  His  Majefty's  ancient  Kmgdom,  do  
humbly  befeech  His  Majefty  would 

?3  U« nl  aVcd  to  accent  the  unanimous.teady,  and  cheerful  Offer,  and  humble  Tender  of  a  new  
Sup- 

^SSUSSSS  Pounds  $«  Moniy.to  be  raifed  and  paid  forth  of  the  Shires  and  Burg
hs 

K  HfsMelv's  ancient  Kingdom,  in  the  Space  of  five  Years,  accordin
g  to  the  prelent  Valuations,  and otthis  His  Majetty  sane,  g  r  Months  yearly,  amounting  to  Three  hundred  and 

T,  -m's  Pivmtnt    bema  Une  nundrcd  anu  iouncorc  tnuuiauu  rwuui,  "  e"v  x  *«.  
 -  ..-.—  --      - 

«Vt  w  come    for  th   half  Vear  immediately  preceeding.  commcnc.ng  
from  the  Term  of  m»ifmd«,  laft,  In 

i    \«r  o  Col    Oncthoufandfix  hundred  (eventy  and  eight  Years,  andfo  f
orth  to  continue,  and  paymg 

..  ?1  e  fore     a  Sum  of  One  hundred  and  fourfcore  thouland  Pounds  &ots,  until 
 the  Term  oUfhtJ 

d  ed  ei"l,y  and  three  years  imkjtwrftib  is  hereby  declared  to  be  the  laft  Term 
 ot  the 

W  ,       f "  r •    w     n  which  Space,  the  fiid  Sum  ot  Eighteen  hundred  thoufanel  Po
unds   9m,  «  due  and 

f*lb"    and  r  Jt  at  the  Proportions  tmder-written  «M^  being  five  Months  Cefs  yearly,  by  the  forefa
.d 

oi  five  Years,  which  is  two  Months  and  one  halt  Month's  Cefs  for  
eveiy  Term, 

pay 
S 

V  Letter  with  hiflr/icliom  about  the  Militia,  with  his  Letter  about  the  
Oath 

and  the  Tenor  of  it,  December   10.  1678.  N°.  XCVIII. 

R 

I 

feht  trflfty  and  wclbelovcd^.     We  greet  you  well.     Having   received  a
n  Account  of  your  Dii&euc« 

—    ft.  the  Matter  or  the   new   Model  ot  the  Militia  of  that  our  ancient  Kingdom  ( fo  earnestly,    n  vj. 

Letter  of  the  26  OMer  laft,  recommended   to  your  Care  )   Wc  are  therewith  fo  well  fatisfic
d,  that  VVcca" 

not  but  return  you  Our  Thanks  tor  the  fame,  and  for  the   cheerful   Readinefs   that  appear
s  111  you  upo-i 

all  Occafions,  10  promote  Our  Service,     We  have  fcen  the  Inftrudtions  prepared  by  you  to
  be  given  to  «.* 

rs  of  Our  Militia,  with  a  particular   Account    or   the  Divifion  of  the   Five  1  houlano  ro     » 

and  Rive   Hundred  Morfe  on  the  fcveral  Shires,  according  to  the   Proportion  ot    the  Militia  
appomw 

by  the  Twenty  Fifth  Aft  of  the  Third  Scflion    of  Our   Firft   Parliament,  in  the  Year,  166 3.     Ana  v
veue 

into  very  well  pleafed  with  both,  have  now  thought  fit  to  let   you  know,  that  Wc  do  approve  the  lam
  . 

A;^d  therefore,  V,  e  do   hereby  authorne  and   require  you,   toenjoyn  the   Commiflioncrs  ofUur  SS lint 
   , 

punauaily  to  obferve  thole  Inftruclions:  And  Wc  do  further  authorize  you,  to  add  unto  them  fuch  ot  ne  r  w 

reaions  and  lnltrultions,    as  you  fiiall   from  Time    to  Time  judge  needful,    for  the  morc/ftcd.tualnr5ers" 
ming  tha:  Service;     In  the  mean  tune,  We  will  give  Orders  to  difpatch  the  Commiflions  for  the  ?¥*£* 

conform  to  the  levcral  Precmeis  mentioned  in  the  faid  Divifion,    to  the  end  no  Time  may  be  lolt  in  ounb 

in«  to  qooda  Work   to  1  n.     We  have  received  your  Letter,  dated  the  laft  ot  November,    ana  ar 

YcT-y  wc,  i  with  thole  hearty  Expuflions  of  your  Duty  to  Us  and  Our  Government ;  for  wnicn ̂   w 
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«^i  Our  Thanks  being  well  allured  of  your  Continuance  in  the

  fame.  We  bid  you  heartily 

t££j£  Given!;  our Court  atV^i  the  t*Z  Day  of  SkAr,  *fl.  and  
<rf  our  Reign  the  Thir- 

tieth Year.     By  his  Majcfty's  Command,  LAWDERDALE. 
- 

Follow  the  hfrnHions  mentioned  in  his  Majefly's  Letter,  to  heaven  by  his  M
ajifift 

p/wy  Council  to  the  Commijjioners  of  the  Militia  of  the  fever al  S
hires  m  the  king- 

dom of  Scotland. 

HU  Maieflv  taking  to  Confederation  the  great  Dan
gers  which  threaten  his  ftcted  Perfon  and  Govern- 

ment and  all  his  good  and  faithful  Subject,  both  from  foreig
n  and  .nteftme  Dcfign  and  c- menu,  auu    *  b  «;/•„.>*  and  Papifts*  and    turbulent  Commotions  ot  iedmous  People; 

ipcoally  from  the  heUtfo  Hot  of #^  JtSfand  Fidelity  of  this  his  ancient  kingdom,  and  laying 
and  hit  Majefty  ̂ >'«S^h  on  the  *"*WJ£  of  the  Mllfcia  of  Horfe  and  Foot  within  the  fame* hold  upon  the  frequent  Offers  made  by  them  to  n  p^  rf  ̂   ̂   Mj|J      ._, 

hath  by  ta.  Letter  to .  h,s £>*<»* ej,  J-JJfc*  V  obedience  whereunto,  his  Majeftv's  Privy  Coun- afit  Capauty  to  attfo    the  Prefers  anon  oth^mie  Thoufand  Foot,  and  F,vc  Hundred 
cil    have,  by  an  Aft  relat  «  to  his  Maj« %  >  £u<-£    PP  Thoufand  Horfe  ot  the  Mil.tia  eftabUfh- 
n^,^J^^^^^S^SiS^^  StoBttd  Burghs  of  this  Kingdom'  bung  a 

cd   by   Aa  ̂ ^aSVlbJSle»  of  the  Town  of  EHMurgh  )    and  that  tncfe  Five 
Fourth  Partot  ti.e  whole  (5  **  'KWg^  according  to  the  Rule  of  Proportion  :     And 
.Thoufand  Foot,  and  Five  Hundicd  Horfe  be  eliuu  F        and  Horfcs,    you  are  therefore 
whereas  the -Proportion  of  your  ̂ '£  °  Foocmen,  upon  the   Parifhes,    Heritors  and  Lifercnters  in 

gSSS  i^^S^JA
  88-  ̂tch  uponfuchas  may  conf

tant.y  attend  the 

Sttu  ,e  to  appoint  aU  the,  lified  within  ̂ W  ̂ rf^^ESg 

Xfee  b"  lS  C^ametfFoo^uadefof  
&>  greater  Number,  or  the  whole,  as  the  Major 

of  Foot,  or  Lieutenant  of  Horie  flail  ord^  w  ,he   Horfemen     and  Foot  Soldier.,   tor  keeping 
you  ate  to  order  the  Heritors to  gtvt   *»"£»  fconth,  and  that  for  Ten  Months  (  Ins  Majefty  bcir-g 

the  (aid  Diets  of  Rendewoa  of  Four  Da, »°|*W ,        s  ̂   ,  D      fot  llk  f  00tman>  and  u  h. 

yThe  Heritors  of  your  Sfiire  are  to  pay_ that  *W*£?"    ̂   ̂        as    lfo  Shirc  ls  t 

£££&&  BS^Snt
t  BSfflS  gCompan,es  with

in  your  Shire,  conform  to  the 

^-^Twoo^ 
within  your  Shire,  and  one  o  ̂ J^^JKetl one  Commiffioner  prelent  for  every  Shire,  out 
when  they  come  togethey,  «*»*£"* "I  «$£  "fa  thty  may  give  Order  for  fining  and  pumfhing  the 
of  which  the  Regiment  or  Troop  is  kV  cuts  and  for  Performance  of  every  Thing  die  incumbent  to 

Abfents,  and  ̂ ^»$g££2Sg£fc  thereanent,  as  well  £  every  Company  of  Foor, 

J?  SSK3S r£  when £ ̂ -- J=^^m^^cer,  prefent  for  the  Tim,  of 

Horff  or  other  commanding  Omcerprcremwnen  ^^  p_uliamenc 
SSc&foHy.toCauft pwri <f%£*^&^Jd  Comm.flioners  to  do   exad   Diligence  herein, 
and  Council  anent  theM.ut.a;     he    ̂   rej.n n     the  lhele  Commiffioners  who  bjdl  be  ab- 

as they  will  be  antwerable  a    their  ntmolt  Peril    ana  c    ji  i     <  .     them,  they   (lull 

rp£edcndS  ?^MsSmnet tffflSW&S  -
  *»*.  and  Ncg^crs  ot  the  public* 

PV  B.  ''iSf  /?;Si.«,  »f  of  *&/**  C^  **  ̂   you  would  teft,fy  your  Care  and  Aftfli- 

T^hcle  Infiruaions  the  Council a^^t^rval     of  the  Honour^  Lives  a/dTottunes,  not  only  of 

fn     .      l,J ''«M    ,^    Men,     ftrww*   aoo.  r«**x  «•    
  Dumfr.es  200.    m&m 

Rer    1.    Shirc  of  Roxterj*  and  
i».*.r*    3,3   ««"> 

l!l:'tmi'eor^^#-o.     *%—■     L
-»/,^83.    *,>/,»*  and  CU*~.  too.    Z« 

vfc  250.     ̂ .»*  and  Renfrru)    110.  More  for  Locality  222.  -. 

i,53.    Shite  tf  flj-  - {  *-t5t  !ffjSJ  &    Remanent  Part  of  Arte  and   Jta/ 

.^tocS^Sv  A"-"-^  g  g  ^5-Sh're 

and 
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Rev    *      Shire  of  Elgin  and  Nairn  249.     Earl  of   Seajmh  and     Lovats   Division   of  Invernefs    166.     The 

reft  &  £$  loc.     Sutherland1  and  Culmep  200.     0/fcy  aw*  Zetland  166.  M*  4824. 

Divifion  {mentioned '  in  his  Majejfys  Letter]  of  Five  Hundred  Horfe  on  the  fever  al 
Shires  0/ Scotland. 

Troop   1.     The  Shires  of  Roxburgh  and  5tflbVft   37.     Berwick  and  Peebles   25.     Drumfries  22.     Wigtoumnd 
StcwarirV  of  Kirkcudbright  22-  . 

7m/>  2.     Shire  of  Edinburgh,    Haddingtoun  and   Linitbgow    46.      Sterling  and  Clackmannan  22.     /.^wr* 

37. 7w/>  3      Shires  of  Fife  and  Kinrofs   44.     /W>  44.  :_ •;  _  .* 
7iw/»  4.      Shire  of  Jfy/ar  25.     Kmcardin  and     Earl  Mar/balls    Divifion  of   Aberdeen  Shire   18.     Reft 

of  jfWffft  Shire  and  &»»#  Shire  44.  >     "    \ .-  .  ;   "; 
7roop  5.    Shire  of  Elgin,    Nairn,  Invcrnef,    Rofs,     Sutherland,  and  Catlmejs  66.     Air  and    Renfrew    44. 

i«<fe  496. 

Tfo  fame  Day>  King's  Letter  about  the  Oath,  with  the  Tenor  thereof 

IGHT  Trufty  and  well  beloved,  &c  We  greet  you  well.  We  having,  for  the  Security  of  Ojr  ancient 

Kingdom  of  Scotland,  and  of  the  Proteftant  Religion  therein,  ordained  you  by  Our  Letter  26th  Otic 

her  lad,  to  draw  out  Five  thoufand  Foot,  and  Five  hundred  Horfe  of  Our  Militia  Forces  of  that  Our  King- 

dom to  be  trained  and  dilciplined  in  Manner  therein  expreft  ;  and  being  defirous  that  fuch  as  arc  to  be 

employed  ill  that  Service  be  iri  a  mod  fure  and  fpecial  Manner  obliged  to  maintain  and  promote  the  Pro- 
liant Religion,  as  well  as  Our  Royal  Intereft  (which  two  We  think  infeparably  conjoined  )  it  is  therefore 

Oar  Will  and  p'leafure^hat  you  give  Order  to  Our  Major  General,  in  Our  Name,  to  command  all  Our  For- 
ces, who  are  to  be  employed  in  that  Part  of  Our  Militia,  befidcs  tne  Oaths  of  Allegiance  and  Supremacy  ,to 

exa'cl  from  all  the  Soldiers,  both  Horfe  and  Foot,  to  be  employed  under  them,  the  Oath  in  a  Paper  here- with !ent,and  that  not  in  the  ordinary  Way  that  fuch  military  Oaths  ufe  to  be  exa&ed,by  drawing  up  thcTroop 

or  Company  together  in  a  Body,but  that  every  Soldier, one  after another,(hall  by  himfclf  fwear  the  fame.  And 
to  the  tract  this  may  be  a  general  Rule  ovcrall,Wc  have  thought  it  fit,  that  Ourftanding  Forces^oth  Horfe 

and  Foot,  and  Dragoons  already  raifed,  or  that  before  this  We  have  ordered  to  be  raifed,  do  Imewife  take 
this  Oath,  and  in  the  fame  Manner  that  thofe  of  Our  Militia  are  appointed  to  do,  in  which  you  are  to 

give  the  fame  Order  to  Our  Major  General;  and  fo  we  bid  you  heartily  Farewel.  Given  at  Our  Court  at 

Whitehall,  the  Tenth  Day  of  December  1678.  and  of  Our  Reign  the  Thirtieth  Year.  By  his  Ma  jetty's  Com-; mand, 

L  A  W  D  E  R  D  A  L  E. 

Follows  the  Form  of  the  military  Oath. 

I  A.  B.  do  fwear  to  be  true  end  faithful  to  my  Sovereign  Lord  King  Charles,  and  his  lawful  Succeflbrs, 
and  in  my  Station  to  maintain  the  prcfent  Government  in  Church  and  State,  as  it  is  now  ettabliflied  by 

La'v,  ami  tooppofe  to  my  Power  the  damnable  Principle  of  taking  up  Armsagaintt  the  King,  or  thefe  com- 

mifljonate  by  him,  upon  any  Pretext  whacfoevcr,  and  to  be  obedient  in  all  Things  to  His  Majefty's  Major 
General  or  Commander  in  Chief,  authorized  by  his  Majefty  for  the  Time  being,  and  will  behave  my  felf 

obediently  to  myfupcriorOfficers,in  all  that  they  (hall  command  me  for  his  Majetty'sServiceiAnd  Idofurther 
fwear,  That  I  will  be  a  true,  faithful  and  obedient  Soldier,  every  way  performing  my  beft  Endeavours  foe 

his  Majetty's  Service,  obeying  all  Orders,  and  Tubmitting  to  all  fuch  Rules  and  Articles  of  War,  as  are  or 

(hall  be  ettabliflied  by  his  Majefty.    So  help  me  GOD.    By  his  Majefty 's  fpecial  Command, 

Whitehall,  10th  December  1678. LA  WDERD  ALE; 

Council's  Letter  to  the  King  on  the  Popifh  Plot ,  Nov.  30.   1678.  N°.  XCIX. 

May  it  pleafe  your  f acred  Mayfly, 

WHEN  we  remember  the  Conditions  in  which  we  were  involved  before  your  Majetty 's  happy  Re- 
ftoration,  the  Slavery  and  Tyranny  from  which  we  were  thereby  redeemed,  your  Clemency 

which  then  covered,  and  hasfince  prevented  fo  many  Crimes,  the  Peace  that  you  have  procured,  the  Jufticc 
which  you  have  fo  impartially  administrate,  and  the  Benignity  of  your  Temper,  we  do,  with  great  Horror, 
Indignation,  and  profound  Amazement,  reflect  on  that  execrable  and  hellifh  Plot  againft  your  moft  facred  A 
Perfon,  and  having  a  folemn  and  publick  Fatt>  for  imploring  the  Protection  of  almighty  GOD  to  youc 
facred  Perfon,  and  that  he  might  be  pleafed  in  His  infinite  Goodnefs  to  difcover  and  confound  all  fuch  def- 
peratc  and  damnable  Confpiractts  :  We  in  the  next  Place  conceived  our  felves  obliged  to  congratulate,  in 
this  our  humble  Addrcls,  the  wonderful  Deliverance  that  G  O  D  has  bettowed  upon  thefe  Kingdoms  (  and 
us  in  particular^  in  Lairing  the  Proteftant  and  Reformed  Religion,  and  your  Majefty's  Royal  Perfon,  from 
iuch  imminent  Dangers,  as  might  have  left  us  a  Prey  to  all  that  our  Enemies  could  have  wifhed,  or  we  could have 
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obliged  to  try,  if  by  any  Dffcovery  ̂ *~g%3&8£JSZ  p&d  you  Jith thefc  hateful 
Acceffion  to .that .illanous  Guik,      hat wi ̂  ight  g  we  ̂   ̂ ^  by  paper$  nor 
Traitors  as  Sacrifices  :  And  now  among °u'^r  .°ys  n  h  »  cxecrablc  and  impious  Conlp.racy  ,  not 
Examinations  find  that  any  o  t  is  K  '"S^m  >»»«d'P "»  **£g  bc  ,0O  dij;gent  in  what  ca„  never  be 
Call  we  leffen  our  Endeavours  io jtal *►*■»"•  "g*  have  ouc  Hands  ftrcngthncd,  and  our  Care 
rcnaircd,  if  our  Endeavours  flionld  now  anguiln  wiimn »  "*  PtoteAion  j,  the  chief  Bulwark  of  the 

S    by  your  Majelty's  Royal  and  judicious  Commands,  
">«*  P  toteft ion  .  ^ 

o^hodox  Ciurch.  We  have  fa,,  ft*  Maj'fty  fo  , i . d  %J£™*£  ̂ cthoPd  your  Majcftv  flu.,  pre- 
by  your  Royal  Predeceflors  againft  Pap.l U  ,  to rro' c      R  and  Royal  Prerogative*,  wc  do  tor  our 

(cUe,  and  tor  the  Maintenance  of  all  ̂ g$&J^?3&  we  may  aflure  "your  Majcfly,  that  the 
Eves,  offer  your  Majefly  our  humble  and  hearty  tndea  o  Servic/0f  GOD,  and  your  Authority, 

^greater  Part  of  your  Subjcds  here    ""^^ffiKofidn  and  Loyalty,     x'hat  GOD  may  pro- 
heir  Lives  and  Fortunes,  »«MZ?**Sf  'To«cT  this   reformed  Church,  fl.al.    be  the   fervent  and 

Council's  Letter  to  Lawderdale,  Nov.  3
0.  1678.  N°.  C. 

Mm  it  fletfeyour  Grace,  „,„,„»  hisMakflv's  happy  Delivery  from  that  execrable  Plor.which 

tt-E  have  thought  it  our  Duty  to  congratulate  h's  Ma^ehy  s  n  ppy  ^  ̂    doms  ,  We  hope  your 

W  learned  fo  imminently  the  Protdl  ̂ e  'g.°n  ̂ d  th  ̂   ^  ̂ ^  b  lbe&  Aflura-Ke.  of 
Grace  (upon  whofe  Condufl  and  kindnds we  away  to;makegood  up0n  all  Occafions,  and  to  which  wc 
™,  I  ovaltv    which  your  Grace  knows  we  will  be  leauy  to  m       g  v  Man  finds  hls  own  Ill[e. 

SouS'lVts  raorc  W**Xt**£,%XS*.  We  had'nocbeen  fo  late  in  this  Duty,  if  we  had 
refl and  Happinels  involved  in  his  M»)«^  * /""^  d  any  Acceffion  to  that  Defign  here,  and  are 

not  thought  it  convenient  to  ̂ .'f"gSSo»  has  been  fo  far  deferred  by  GOD,  or  has  fo 
Xd  to  find,  that  none  otthis  His  Majefly  s  ancient  ̂ 8  inft  ̂   Happincfs  of  his 

fSntned  his  own  ̂ W^^AS*  whofe  ̂onam  "d    his  Su  ,e,s  w     (^ Inftruetions,  as 
thefc  Laws 

Z'cnal  e  us  o  put  his  Laws  and  Inclinations :  ,n  Lx      t,o.  -  —  ̂   your  fe.f,  who  has  had 

rhattekeagainflPapifls,  as to <  which ,n« ,M Ian  c an      »^fai  Minite«,  and  whofe  Fidelity  in  a.    that 
the  ddervi  Honout  to  be  fo  ong  one  oMrisJudg  •  May  .(  ̂   your  Gtace,  your  Grace  ,  affecWre 
relates  to  his  Koyal  mtcreit  

i* 
Fiends. 

FINIS- 

*?* 
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